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TO THERENOWMED
Pieres aajl noble Lordes, the ConfuIs,and the

wholefenate ojthefamous Cttie ofFrankeford,

I.Caluine.

F eucr it feeraed cxpcdienf that the pageants "of
vcrtuesHiould be fliewed openly to the imitation
ofothers (which might bee a fpurre as well to the
laficlingerers, as to the rcilie runners) tfurcly the

.
flouthfuil dealing and fluggifli behauiourwhiche

I is vfed in thefeour corrupt dayes raakethit fceme
neceflarie : that the greater part ofmen which ra-
ther ftart backjthen willingly ftepforward^fliold

' bcc conftrained at the leaft with fliame oi negli-

gence to doe their dutie. For we fee euery man bufilie bent to a cerraine

contention whoiliallexcellin wicked praftifes, and that both in pri-

uate and publike affaires : t; u no Monarche doth feemc to be inferiour

CO the nations that border \ onhim either in policic, or vigilancie, or
power, or bolde attempt, \ ereby he may enlarge the boundes of his

empire: thatno citic or corar^ n weale doth glue place to any in crafti-

nefle and all captious deaUng: , lat no man is the fecond in fubtletie a-
tnoag the proud and ambitious: finally there is no man which hath not
confpired with his companie,and that in the way of contention,{lilid to
incite the reft as it were with a becke to all vitious vanitie,and he tha»is
ringleader in all naughtineflc foneilftirreth vp other to his lewdneflc,
whereas in the rankeft route <)fribalds is fcarce one found out that fa-
uoureth honeftie : which maketh me thinke it very profitable that fuch
rare vcrtues as fbmetime raigne in noble perfonagcSjfliould bee aduaun-
ced to the loftie theater or ftage of due commendation,to the intent that
they being fpisd afarre ofmight allure the greater number to like them
andliue accordingly.And this IconfclTeCright honorable)was the chie-
feft caufe that motied me to publifli this my labour abroad.vndcr th't ti-

tle ofyour names. For although I fliall perfuade my felfe to haue pro-
fited very wel, if any that beginnc oftheir owneaccorde to creepefcjr*
ward.flialbeincouragcd by me to runne fafter : yet did not I fo muche
refpeft this,as that I might perfuade other to ioyn hands with you,or ac
the leaft to tread the fame path that you do.Norwithftading I baue no*
purpofed torecitcas outofarolle all the godly qualities wherewitj
you are throughly furnilhed: only it Hull fufiiccat this time to fetfortj
that one vertue wherewith you hauc bound to your honours as with a
more holy bond, afwcU mee, as diuers other faithfull feruants of lefu*
Chrift.VMs one thing is worthie highly to be pray fed that fiue ycerej
fincc when as an horrible feare had atfcighted the rnindes of all men in
euery place: whenas the ouerrhrowc that our'enem.ics had giuen vs did
threaten a miferable ruinc to the churches throughout Germany, & alV

moft an vtter extinguiiliing ofthe Gofpel,you eucn at that time beeini
placed in the forefront of the battailc flood ftoutly to the free confefsi-

on ofjrour faitb,which was hated to death,and retained with all con-
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THE EPISTLE.
ftartclc that fincertf doftrine of pietie which before you rccciued:which

'

is a niuaifeftarguaQsntchac when you were tolTed with grecuous cares

and dangerous tufmoyles^you delired nothing more then to fight man-
fully vnTer Chriftci bannsr.Buc that which folioweth will furely make
your names iTimortall ; that you doe not only fst out aniongcft your
ftluesthe true worHiipof God, and iraployyour faithfull labour, to

coteine your citizens within thefheepfold of Chrift:but alfo gather to-

geatherthe difperfed I'elikesof his church,thrufl, out of other nations,

which arc as it werc,members ofthe fame,al! rent and pulled in pecces.

Doubtles,itdid greatly rcioice myhart(c5l]dering the troublefom time)

to heare that the true worlhipers of God,which fled m exile from Eng-
land and other countries,were gently receiued and entertained among
you-and that you did notonly releeue and aCc their heauie baniflimcnt

but that you had alfo a due con(id>:ration of the glory of the fonne of
God.infomush that you made his Gofpel to be founded inyour citie e-
uen by the tongues ofaIiants,and that in a ftraunge language. The like

curtcfie wasfhewedoflatc by the Magiftratcs of Tigurine to the af-
flicted citizens of Lo. whom they did notonly recciue <?< fofter within
the walles of their Citie,when at home they coulde not worj3iip God
asthe* wouldc : bat alfo ere£led a Temple for them wherein they
might celebrate Gods holy Icruice: neither were they difwadcd by the
diuerlicie oftongues from fuffering Chrift to fpeake Itahan,cuen m the
niiddeft of Tigurine : but Met them pa/Te andcorae againeto that I
was about to fay ofyou. As foone as I vnderftoode that your ciutefie

ilretched fo farre,as to fuffer ray countrimen tohaue a holy congrega-
tion in your citie ; perceiuing myfelfe bound vnto you by apriuatebe-
nefif.I thought good to teftiiie my thakful h.irt by this gifc which now
1 prefent vnto you. for as the condirion of our countrie men is rightly

to be lamented,who dwelling in their natiue foylCjfecme by the tyran-

nous facriledge of the Pope to be clcane baniflicd from CJirifls king-
dome : fo on the contrary part, it is notahttleto bee reioyced at, that

they haue a refting place graunted rhcm in a ftraunge countrie, where
they may render due honour vnto the lining God. And furely this ho-
ly hofpitalitie which you haue vfedjoot Co muchtowardcs men as to-

ChrifthiiTifelfc, fliali beca meane as ItnifV,to moue God to powre
his rare bcncfitesvponyou,and ftill to continue his liberalitic towarde'

you,vvhichdoalredicflori!li in all profperitie. DoubtlefTeit conftraincd

inee(as I fignified beforc)to dedicate this my booke vnto you, which is

aCommentarie vpon the Harmoniemadeofthc three Euangelifts: in

snaking wherof,! haue take fome paines with no leUe fideiJne the in-

duftry.Butasitis to fmal.purpofe to declare how ferioufly I hauetraue-
led herein.'fodolfubmitmy felf toother mens iudgraets-for^ learned,

wife, and di/creete Readers,who as they take great delight in the com-
mon vtilitie, forhey be not aihanied like rude & barbarous cayiifcs, to

learned augment their knowledge by reading andfludie. But as for
pcruers and ouerthwart wranglers, I little eftceme,! meane not cowled
J^lonkcs,who for the niaintenanccof the Popes tyrannic fightin open
place againftvs:but alfo thole vnnaturall drones which .being mingled
amog v$,delire nothing njore, then clean to extinguifli al fight of lear-i

singjto this intent that thej- may clokc *ud cower thfix oviuiinoxancei
•

.
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DEDICATORIE.
FbraTtli'atJgh Ukt doggcs they defpitefully bark at me, yet \\i\ I vfe thts

exception al\Aaies,that I neede not fubniitte my felfe to their cenfure or

iudgemcntjCither by the kw ofGod or ofmen , which are not onely to

be kept vnder like children for their blatnefull and infamous vnakilful-

nesrbut alfo moi\ feuerely to be puniflied for their niahtious obftinacic,

& to ftubbern inipudecic.But whatfoeuer they fay,! truft the better fort

Avilgraunt, that it is lawful! for me to acknov. ledge without arrogan-

cie.that faithful! labour , which I haue imploied to the profit of Gods
Church.Therc came forth two yeercs fince the gofpcl of Iohn,with my
interpretation,which I truft hath not beene fruiteleile. And thus like an

apparitor, I haue endeuoured to my power, to fet forth Chrifte,ryding

princelikc in his foure wheeled chariot, very glorioufly : By reading of
which worke,whcn the gentle readers haue profited them felues- , they

wil not be loath to confeflejthat they haue notftudied it in vaine: which

Euangelicall hiftory being defcribed and fette forth by foure witnefles,

appointed by God himfelfe,! do not without caufe compare vnto a cha-

xiot: for of this fw eete and pleafaunt confent God feemeth purpofelye

to haue made as it werc,a triumphant chariot for his foa , out of which

he might plainly appeare to be fcene ot »\ his faithful people,and by the

fwiftnes whereofhe might lightly paflc, and as it vvere,raunge ouer the

whole world.Neither doth Auguline vnfitly compare the foure Euan-^

geliftes to trumpets, the noy fc whereofdoth found in a! coaftes,that the

ChurcheofChriftebeeingfummoned out ofthe foure quarters of the

World,n)ightflockand gather together from theEaftandthc VVcfte,

from the South and the North,ynto an holy confent of faith. Where-
fore their abfurd curiofitie is thclefle to be borne withal,who being not

content withthefe Gofpels (which be a$ir were proclamations proce_e-

cling from heauen)thruftout their own toyes,and corrupt imagipatios,

which do nothing but defile the puritie of faith, & caufe Chriftes name
to be fcorned and had in derifion of the vngodly. As for you,which doe
farre excel the common fortjlince you deteft in miode al that corrupt le-

wen,wherewith the true linceritieof the Gofpellis infefted , and fliewe

your felues to deHght in nothing more then in maintaining and allow-
ing the plaine and fimple doftrine,as it is fet forth by Chriii: himfelfe : I

amnotonlyperfwaded that you wil very wel like ofthis my watchful

worke,which expoundeth the treafure of glad tidings: but alfo I haue a
good hope, that this figne or token ofmy goodwill and loueto youp

WJrd,will be afwel acceptable, in that I haue dedicated the fame vnto
you.Thus I bid youfarewel, right honourable Lord es, and wifliethat

Ghrift may dirciV you with his holy fpirit, ftrengthen you with his po-
wer,prefer«c you vnder his prote(fliQn,and enrich your Citie and com-
mon we4(,- with his plenteous benediftion. AtGeneua^ihiBx&oiAugt..
The yeere of our Lor<ie> natiuitic, » 5 5 S •
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ATiible (liew^ing the Chapter , Verfc and Fol. of all the

prmcipall matters contiined in this Harmonie . Th: firft numij^r -

ihcvYCth the Chapter,thc fecond^the Verfc^ths third

the fol.

Mathew. Ca.Vcr. Fol. Ca.Ver/ Fol. Ca. Verfe. Fol.
'
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Ca.V^rf. Fol. Ca/Verre. Fol. Ca.Verfe. Fol. Ci-Verfe. fol.
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fTO THE RIGHT HO-
noratie^Fr^uncp Earle of'^edfordjof
the noble order of the Garter Knight, one of the

hordes ofher Maiefiies mofl honorable prime Cou»fe/,graec
andpc4C€ from God, with the encrcafeof that true honour

which is from God ^nd laileth for euer.

He choicefright honorable)

whiche Luke the Euangelift

made, in dedicating this hi-

ftorie ofthe gofpel, which he
wrote to that noble ma The-
©philus, & which that man
ofworthie memory. M.Iohn
Caluinetookc in dedicating

thcfe his labours to the lords

ofFra»keford,dnucth meeto
dedicate this my fmall labour of tranflating this booke
into the Englifli tongue,and though it is but little that I

haue doncjin comparifon ofthe labors of the other two,
and not woorth the offering to men of great cftate : yet

leaft that I fl:iould fceme finguler in diffenting from thefe

two ringulcrinftrumcntsintheChurcheof God, &that
in one and the felffame booke, I hauc prefumed to make
boldeof yourLordlliips namc,hoping that your H. wiU
Bot mir'ike to haue it witten in-the forehead ofthis boke
with noble Theophilus & the Lords of^FraxkefcrdJpe-

cially fith that I doe it, in teftimonie ofmy dutiful] louc

toyou,for the manifolde graces of God in you, and be-

nefiteswhichlhaue receiued from you. Mendoecoirr.
pjonly in their Epiftles write.cither in the commendati^

on
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The tranjlators

onof thew^orkc,orin thcprayfeof their patrone, oriti

difcharging oF themlelues of the difcredite which their

enemies w^ouldc lay vppoii them : but I crane par-

don of your honour , if in ftudying to bee iliort, I o-
mit thefc thinges For iirft the verye name of the go-

fpell of lefu Chrifte , and then the names of Mat-
theWjMarke,and Luke the EuangeHftSjand ofM.Cakiine
the gatherer ofthe Harmonic, & the writer ofthe Com-
mentaries do yeeld more credite and commendation to

the matter,then all that I can fay ofit all the dayes ofmy
life. Only this I fay ofM. Caluines labours here,that in

my fimple iudgement it is one ofthe profitableft workes
for the church that euer he did write.Next foryour prai

.fes,as you like not to heare them/ol will not offend you
infettingthe down,nor giuc others occafio tocodemne
me of flatterie* They which haue beft knowenyou,(ay,
thatyou began a good courfein your youth, that you
witnefTeda good confefsion in the laft time of perfccu-

tion, that your eonftancie hath beene teftified by your
troubles at home, and trauels in forraine countries : you
Jiaue continued your profefsion in the midft ofyour dig-

iiitie,Lordlliips, and liuing left by your parents, and in

thefeatofgouernment, wherein ourSoueraigne&moft
gracious Queene hath placed you,not falling a fleepeiu

fecuritie in this fo peaceable a time.My good L.continuc
to the end, fo fliall you bee fafe. I fpeake not this as if it

wereyourowne ftrc ngth that hath holden you vp all this

while. But meditate fomtimes,! pray you,vpon the 7 1

.

Pfalme, and pray that Lordc as Dauid did, who kept
you in your youth,that he will keepeyou in your old age,
now that your head is hoare;and hayres gray* And
I befeech the mighty Lord to thruft them forward which
are drawen back by their youthly affeftions, and to raife

vp them that felkaway for feareoftroubles,& to waken
thofe which in this quiet and calme time do fleepe in fe-

curitie,orwaxe wanton with the wealth of the worldc,
'

that



Epijlle T)edicatorie.

thatwcmay meetc the Lord with true humilitic and car-

neft repentaunce , to fee if hce will bee intreated to

continue his mercies towards vs,leaft he turn his correc-

ting rod,which he hath fo oftc fliaken ouer vs, into a de-

uouringfwoord to confumc vs . Of my felfc I will fay

nothingjthe mouthes ofthe wicked canot be ftopt, their

falfc tongues I hope fliall teach me to Walke warilie, &
IhauelearnedjI thanke my GodjtopafTe through good
reportand through cuill.and to commitmy felfe and my
caufe to him thatiudgeth right. The Lord of Lords pre-

fcrueyour honour in rafetic,and multiply all fpirituall

blcfsings vpon you and yours : From Kiltehampton in

Comcwall,this 2 8 .oflanuaric. 1584.

T^heLords mojl vni^orthie

minifter, lamcEufeiffUs Pa^et,





A TABLE OF TH OSE THIN G ES
which are expounded in the Harmonic. The firft nuni'

ber fiieweththe page, the orher , the vierfe of the Chapkers,

But ifthe number be oneaione,it fignifieth that wnych
thou docft fccke for,to be had in the Commentary,

which next ofall folioweth the wcordcs
of the Euangclifts^bsforc which

no number ofveiTcJ is fct.

• BUtht fonneofEIeizar the prieft,

»y^t^ow;»4riflnof dcfblation what iti$

643.15.
^^bruhams Connes be of two fortes, 36.
49,and4o.55.and 223.12.& 341.

39. 400.23.& 550. 9.

Abrahams bofbme, 398.22.
''

^braliams laughter difFcreth from the

laughter of Sara, 1 5 .18.

^dmomtignt are neceirary,498 . i $

.

^doptton, thc'keye of the kingdomc of
hcauen,3 59.2 7.

A token oitidoyttoVy to deferue wel ofal,
:.-l85.45. ^

sAduitefte before god, 1 75 . : .

'Humane affeBiowAtt tioc £0 be layed a-
way, 2 by. 3 7.

x^fflUfiom . common to thegodlyeand
godIeflej637.9.

w4/;/»^;«»»,Yeryproiitablc to thegodlyc,

322.17.
the faithful arfubieft to affliffiSs^ilj. 3 S

*/ilmei, the facrificc ofa fvvcete fauoure,

173.23.
%Ambitt$n. howcdaungerous itis» 162,

24.and434. 1.

iAtnhttion immoderate, 3 7.5 t.

tytmbltion in the gloryc and folcmnitici

ofafunerali,398.2 2.

v/tmbirion alwi/esin vcrtues to beefea«
red, t 86.1.

^OTtjfM«is condemned. 126.24.& 186
1.6c 384.7.& 398. 22.6:433. 1.and
404. 1.and 486. 5. and 539. 22. and
541.24.

The true way or maner of corrcftingc

«wifc»r/»n,5 39.22.
The >yt>i«bapnfies6ot wickedly kecpe li-

tie cliiUrcn from baptifme^j 21.14.

they do condemne otiies vnlearned-

ly,i 78.34.They do wickedly banilb

kinges 6c magiftrates fro the church.

542.25 .They kcepe wrongfully the

vie of the Ivvorde from the Church,

7 1 4. 5 2 .they oucrthrow poUitikc or-

der an d eltate, 508.24.

The y^fiKba^tiJies dcH) e that it is lawfuU
for a Chriilian manne to dcuide his

goodes,573.i3.

The error of t!je ^nabaptifcsxoncernin^

comunity of goods, 1 j8.i i.& 373.

The vaine boaftinge of the ^nabaptifteiM

161.12.

The particIe'»«</pmfor^tfc4«y2>32.42.&

493.16.
The ^ngelt know not the laft day,65 5 ..

The^«j«// are the kepers or watchmen
of the faithful, 13 x. 6.& 488.10. &
7M-53-

One ^n^eli^ (Captainc cr leader of the

whole people, 264.9.
The Angels ivc minifters of the cleft or

choren,598,2 2

The papilts fooliflilye imitate the^Kiely

22.28.

How •Angelt arc the fons ofgod, 24. 3 z
Oi^ngels^ Chrifte is the head,474.5

.

*AngerSot the iudgement of god. 1 » 5 .7*
Holyandiuft^Bgfr, 320.8.
v^«».«thcprophctc(re,89.36.

The fcripcurc hath foretold the deflru*

(ftion of ^nti ij}^6 33.2.
^Antichrifls furaiflied with «iyraclei,647

The ^/'»/?/«werefonicited ormooued
ofthe Scribes vuto falling awaj, 244
»i.their caUing,266.



lApofiUs. wliyc tweluc in number cho-

fen of Chrift, 267.1.5^530.28.

the libertie oft^^/'«/?/",in cuing the

places of tlieolde ten;anienej82.6.<3c

324. 20.& 730.9.
Wherein ^r»/Z«f/«plafeth the chiefeit:

good,37t.38.,
^Ttogancie ij to be auoided,7 8.21*

Holy ^Jfimkkes Axc not to be.negle<fted,

502,20»
she place of^«gM/7/«*. 162.24.& i So*

39.& 262.28. &278.23.and 390..
2 3. &: 400. 2 5.& 41 5. 5 8.

^nptftares put for any word or %eache,

103.46.

Baalim, were in times paft called lef-^

fcrgods,28o.25,
'Baptifma is not to bec denied to in-

fants, 52 1.14.& 801.19.
'Baptifme followeth doftrine, 801.19,
the ende of Ba^tifme,

5 40. 2 2

.

theycritic of fid/ri/OTfjsin Chriftalontf,

i>9.

the Anabaptif{s,as.much as in them ly^

ethjdoeblot oMt Ba^ipne.^i6.z.

the Bapttfine of lohn, for his whole mi-
nifterie,5 72.25.

tl^& BA^tifms oi lohn and ofChrifte, is

thefi»me,iio.3.& 120.

^*rMas is preferred before Chrifte,

736.15.
Sarennefe coun tcd as i reprochc, 20.25.
J!*rennejji cxdudcth none out of the king

dome of heauen,ibidem.
"Seeliebubt what it is^ 2 76. 2 J .and 320.

to Belecue.vfhiit it is, 3 3 .45 .loolce faith.

Two Bethlems.83.6.

why a 3j7of diuorcement in timespaft

was permitted, 176.31.
the Biihopiof poperie, arc notpaftdurs,

i38.i8.&;8oo.i9.
the fiw^o/'/ ofpoperie glorye in vaine in

the fuccefsion of the Apoftles, 1 64.
13. and 5 8 1.42. and 606.2. and
803.20.

t^c Biihepsof^o^^M are dmnmc Dogs,

^ Take of tht Uarmonie,

'Blafphemie againft the /pirlte, what it i$,

331.31.
Blffiing is diuerfly tak£n,8o5 .

1
9,

BUfiing puc for happinefle,2 2.28.

"Z/tf/J/njjforgiuingofthankes, 426. 19,
the Blefsiag of the papiftcs god, is magi-

call.692.26.

"^Ufsed^ putte for cholen or bcloued of
God,67iw34..

'ilefsednefse towarde Ys, is from the free

l6ueofgod,2 2.2 8.

two Biinde menne receiue thcyrfighteof
Chrift,2 54.27.

Boanerges for Bena regeSyVelRagas, i 5 6. 1 6.
the Body muft be rcferued for the woos-

fhipof God,i 33.10.
"Bool^efot Catalogue. 5 7.1.

The carclefiicfle of wryters oCBtot^e:,.

58.6.
'BeuntifHlnejfe is commended,! 1 7. 1 1 . flc

1 8 3. 3
5.and 2 00.1 9.& 3 8 2.41.and

3,85. 1 2.& 679,1 1.

"Bread put for all kindc of nourifliment^

,

195.11.^
daily "^rM^jhow it is ours,i 96. 1 1

.

how the BrM^ofthe holy fupper,i8 cal-

led the body of Chrift, 1 24. 1 6.

lurialy a figne of the laft Rcfurrcilion^^

237.22.ac423.29.
the if«r«W^ oflohn Baptift,42 3.29,

.

the ^MrM/ of ChrLft,768. 59.

.

C^'taphas, who alio was Called itji^

phus.yii.^^.

to be C^lled,put for,to beaccounted ;

and openly knowen,48. 76. .

r4//wj2isfree.34i.i 1.

Calling is cfFeftuall in the elcfte, 13.16,-
Calling fufficeth nor, vnlellc there bee.

faithfulneire alfo, i2 2 . 1 6 . and 5 8 o. .

42.
ther<i/%oftheGcntileSjlokethe Gen-

tiles calling. -_

the figne of Chriftcs Callings 103, 46.
the,endeof ourr4//in^.48.75.and 185;.

45. and 246. 1 3.. and 3 22. 1 8. and.
573-»3-

the worde ^-<»»«/,for a great roapc p«r<i -

t<uoingto«i2up,5 28.23.
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Cdfer>uttW,whit manerofcitie,2 30.5.

tlic C'^re ofthi» world chokcth the feed

ofaiewoord,354.2 2.

r4r«forfoode and raiment, is to beu-
kcoaway,204.

Kaughtic C^re is rcprooued, t 30.4.

all C^f is not to be condemned, 2 04.

Excefsiue Care is ftom iniidelici e, 205,
26.and I 30.4.

^he humiliticof the Centurhn.llX.i.hjt

.faith,ibidem.

VVhye rhc ^<r«w«<»«j faith is preferred

before the faith of the Icwes,2 ; 2.10

«lie lignificationof ^*r#/»#«»w,is eternal.

469.19.
the external vie offCT-«»»<>B»*Mbidem,
yVeemuft not attribute coomuchc to

Cerem»nits,^'^ ,2 5

.

TTwo Cefartaes./^^i..\y,

£hMriti« is diftinguiflied frornxommon
frendfliip,»82«4.2.& 390.12.

'Chdriti* A«iiue and Pafsiue, 216.12.
.^•64r»/i<rtowardes our neighbour, flow-

eth from-the louc of God,5 96, 39.
<Cbmt*e .<is 'Eonunended, 382.41. and

.497.*;5 .
«nd 5 98.40. and6 1 6. and

•640.a 2.and 672.34.
^Whether our finncs bee redeemed by

rA-«rir»*. 3 70. 50.

-the Chawi^ing of perlbns. 1 07.
the name oicbtld* is diuerfly taken, 3 9.

-CAiWrM werewceiued of Chriftc, 521.
»4'

CHRISTE.

rCftrifie liGoAy 13.17. and 66.2 3.and
a4o.4.and 3 2 7. 2 5.and 368.40.and

507.2 3.and5 57.2.and5 85.i8.and

€01. 42 .and 62 5. 3 7. and 6^0.42.&
795.45.

•

^fcr«/IisLord,32.43.

Chrifihy nature the (bnneofGod, 24.
32.and 124.17. and 43 1.33. heeis

true God and man, 1 06.
Chri/le in bothc natures is the (bone 4^

God,28.35.
ckrijl she foAAc pfDauidiS 7i> *Sc 2 $4%

27.and443.24.and 600.42.
Why Cbri/te IS called the firft begotten
.of cuery creature, i 24- J 7.

Chriji. the firft begotten amongeftmany
brethren, 100.2 3.

ChriJ}. the firft begotten of Mary,6 8. Jf
CA*-i/? the holy feede, 2 9. 3

5

.

Why f/jr//? is named Je/us. 23.31.
Why 0"/i$ called Emanuel. 64. 2 2,
Chrijie muft not be efteemed accordinge

-to the fenceof the flefh, 5 20.
1
3.and

552.11.
ckriffis the mcdiatour, 29. 3 5 .and 67,

33. and 10 1.40. and 124.17. and

1 91 .9.and 428.23 -and 490. 1 8.and

-47 3.5 .and 520.13 .and 568,5. an4
761.51.

C/jr/// is the ladder by which men climbe

vp vnto God thef«ther,-265
.
3 8.

Cbri/l is not to be ioyned with the com-
monSain«ftes,475.6.

chrifte is the heade and Prince of pa-
ftour$,7i.8.

Chrifi is the true priefl,6 7. 2 3

.

Chriae oncly is the foundation of hyi

church,46 1.19.

Chrtn* is the head of the churche, 131.'

6. and 150.33. and 279.25. «nd

3 20.a4.and 609. 9.and 649.28.
chriHe is the ondy teacher ofhis churcl^'

291. 2.and 473.5.
Clirifleis the fauiour ofthechurch, *«^

a1.and73.11.and256.36.
chrijleii the onely figneofconcorde^nd

peace,45 8.io.

(;hrifi by excellencie is called a feruaunr,

322.18.
Chrijleii the minifter of Circumcifion,

26.33.and53.and 89.32.and 268.

Chrifie is the Sonne of righteouGieffe,'

49.7^. and 89.32. and 107.7. an4
1 35.12. and 143.13. and 398.22.
and 473.5. and 634.4. and 663,
3^.

VV hy chriileh Called the corner fton^

579.42.
Cbttft the rocke ofoffenc^ 25^ 3 .6.and

'63^.10,
«« U €bTft
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Christ onelye endued with thftfulnefle chinewM fubieft to humane pasfionv^
ofthe r{>iritC;i3 8.i7. ,569.1 g.iJid.yoj.jj.

]

Cknj} tree tTom a!iirinc,2 8.55.& 86v^3 r4n/?e willingly fubmjtted hymfelfeto
'

and 1 01.40.and 126.1. % d(earh,47o.& 472.5. «Sc 536.1 8.

fir/;7 is the authour of our faluatiop, Cmft of his ownc accord became pore,

44-<>9. 56S.5.
Chrifii the authour of perfefte blclfed' VVhy chrtfi chiefly chofegrofle idiotet

:

neflc,5o.79. forhisApoftlcs, 147.1 p. and 242.9,
Chrift is the onelye preferuer ofourlyfe, and 297.

158.5. 'VSf^hyr^rVefcapcthbyflight,32i.i4. -

Why c/jr//f would not make an ende of
the ftrifc betweene two brethrco^'

373-M-
chrifi was wont to pay tribute,5 07.24.
To whatpurpofe CAri/tfcnt Peter vnto
the Tea for paying oftribute,5o8.2 7.

Whye Chrift reieited theconfcfsion of
diuels,i5 3.34.

Chrtfi fought a fecreat place for to praye,

in, 1 89.5.
Cbrtfie for diuers endes fpake vnto the

people,38 3.35.
Chrifte. difclofcth the hypocrific ofmen
by thegofpel.92.35.

Ckrijt an example of the faithfull, 3 1
4.

29. and 543.28.
C6r;/an example of temperance, 243.

29.and 299.34.
Chriji it iudge of the whole world^zfij

.

29- and 500. 18. and 671.32. and
799-18.

Chriji is a feuere iudge againfl vnbclce-
uers. 121.12. - ..

Chriji ixQva his iiifancicwas fubicdre to
the crorfe>97. 1 6.and 09.19.

To what cnde c/;r//Zwas' fent of the Fa-
ther,269. S.Looke she oiSce of CAri/f.

Why cimfi was circumcired,7 8.21. _,._„„., _
Ckrift. by the fecreat counfcl of god,was chrift not idle, while the apoftles laborj

appoynted vnto the deathe of the
.crojfe, 571:47,; and 710.47. and
1-714,53. -

^Why chnfi was not baptifcd before the
thirtieth years of hys age, 123.16.

VVhy ChriJi would be baprifcd, 122.13
Cl^rijte

, as touchingehis foulefor ourc
fakcjwould proHte, i o 1 .40.

•Why rAri/i'e went into the wildcraeire,.

'25.1.
"

,. .

vyhy ci>n[l was tempted of fatha, 1 2 7. i

Chrifie vyns tempted 3.man er of.mie»,

,
i3«-5«

VVhy chrtfi faftcdinthe VVildernelle,

125.1.

yVhy chf}fl vntill the thirtieth yearc of
his age,kept himfeifc in a priuate hfc,

,4»5-55..
Chnit. hzddc no quiet abidinge in any

onepl£ce,5 07.24.
Ch,'. rest was more in Galile, than other

where, 3 80.31,

Chrifi without linjae,was fubiefte to the

infinnirie ofthe flefli, 5 j , 1 3.and Ji8

.291.1,
Chrtfte accordinge *to the roaner of t^e

time, vfedoutwardefignes,! 5 2.2 ^*(

and 448.32.
Why Chrtft for a time would hauehys;

myracles concealed, 321.1 6.6c 449«
36.and 457.26.

How c Ar*/r IS.rnadeimanifgft ynto. vs.bf

;

thegofp€l,784.2 7. .; .

Chrift is to be foght for in hcaue,78 7'. 3

1

chrtft did tvvifc call out of the temple,thc

fiiilers and biers,5 6 5 . 1 2

.

Chrift was cont.^mptuouflye rcceiued of

the Nazante%i4o.2 3. ^
When Cijriit kepte the pailcpuer with.

hii dji<:iples,6a3.i.7.,
;

- '

thrifts yerye rcprochefullye handleiof
the reprobatc,2 80.25. \.''»

why c/j/V/accW«d off*j(^ witne/rcs,hel4

why chrtft trembled at death, 510.51.
what ^/;r*/r- feared in death ,707. 30,

Chrift therefore fiuTercd , that he myght

recoQcilcJ^ woridf ynjp god, 5 36,

thri^V
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^£ri/fmoued with true forow, 702.37. r*«/?« iirft fwmon vato Jiy» Difcjplci,

V Vhjrc ^6ni?* after a folenme rite,wa»

condemned ofan earthly iudge,7i 7.

J.& 740.26,
rA«/Zraifedlrorathedcad,77i.

^Ar/j? honourably buried, 76 8
. 5 9.

Cbtifte, howcignorauntof thedayeof
iudgement,d5 5.}6.

when cbriftiilLayd. to come, 2 79.
Chriftes body Verily humane, 2 3.31.

Chnfi is fubieit to ignoraunce, i o 2 .40,
ofchri/ie two natures, 3 3 .43

.

the knowledge of eitrijle ii from God
312.12. »

Chri/tcsofRcCy 5 9ii^.and 8 3 .6.and .924

34.and 104.49. & 244. 12.& 3:2.

18. and 340.48. and 371.38. and
373.13.and432.34. &55o.9.and
635.5.21.

ChTtfies humhlin^e, 5 8.j.and 7o.7.and

73. 1 2.and 101.40. & 105.5 i.and

i37.5.5c 3ii.14.and 531.2,9. and

543.28.
. ^fcr«/?«modeltie, 1 03 .46.

Chrifiet mekene/Ie, 1 2 4.

1

6.ind 323. 1^9

.

the condition of C^riftet life, 2-^6. 2 6.

etitifi^tffKc andvertue eterna]l,46.72 •

and 34.29.
CMJi*t EsJkio^, a feal* of the Gofpell,

n26.i.
chr'tftet temptations :what, 530.28.
Cbrifics pouertie,5 64.5.
the diiference oichrift& the Miniftcri.

>fthe beholding of ^^ri/hdouble, S 8
.
3o

«

and 340.48.and
3
5 1 . 1 6.

.^*r«/?«kingdome(piritualJ, 75.71.and
79.1. and 84.1 1.and 143.1 3. and
5 06. 24.and 5 3 9.2 2.and 5 5 9.9.and
579.42.and 5 82.43.and732.

/Chrtfttt kingdom eternai,2 6. 3 3 ,& 45 9.
i6.and 5; >.42.603. 44.

The perfedion of <r*r//?«ldngdome, in

the ende ofthe worlde,67o.
Cbriftct Priofthoode euerlaftynge, 45 9.

i6.

Chrifiet LordHiippeouerthe dumbede-
-flients,26o.2 6.

.
the cofefsion of ^Arf/r.an cfpecJalvVOf**

flupofGod^2 84.}J,
'

158.3.
cAr{/r«jpeople:who,6 3 .21 .and 2 2 1 . 1 5«
and 236.20.

cV<y?<x woordes are not (ophiAically to

beevrged, 182.30.and221.16.aad
236.20.

chriftes voyce to the reprobate, dcadlye.

The force of chriftet voyce, 148. ix.

242.9. and 25 3.4i.dc 260.26. and
264.9,

Thcatfljaionsof ehrifi sind the faithful

cpnimOn,54o.2 2.

f/7ri/?«obedience,7o 2.30.
chrifiet d&fxre to profite all, 371.38.
Theconteropt of chrifie, trom v^hence^

322,i7.and4i5.55.
the contempt oi chrifiet grace, 313.28.
tbrjfiet forrowe for the ynthankfulneHa

ofmenHe,452.2.
f/;ri/?« anger, 3 20.8.

Who is to bee accounted a Martyr of
^Wyrr, 1 6 1 , 1 2

.

chrifiet z«ale,45 2 . 2 .and- 565.12.
chrifiet ^/vill, whether on« and the (ame^

706.39.
The ende off»r»y?Mmyraclei5,i52.t7.
chrifiet littinge at the right hande ofthe

father,6o3.44.&: 721.64.
chrifiet care for the church, 154.13.
chrifiet Transfiguringe, ofwhat roaner,

471.2.
fAr//?f*dcath,the renuing ofthe world«

666.50.
thrifitt death,why called a taking aw»y
510.51.

tAf«/?« death, why copared to baptiune,

666.50.
rAnyfr^afceniion intoheauen, the AilfiN

ling of the new life,787. 3 1

.

chrifiet imitation and example, 126.1,
and 203.6.and467.24.& 568.14«

chrifiet fecond €omming,5 55.27.
chrifieoaely muft be obeycd,6o 8 ,6«

to deny ehtifhho\s hurtful, 2 S4. 3 v,

; Church.
wTiat maner of chwci, found of Chrift,

»86,»^r^ 345«
a 3t ib»
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the cWf^confiftinge ofthe fimple com - cencuyifience^finnty 175.28
mon people,5 70.47.

the church not grounded vppon Peter,

156.16.
thc<:<>«rcfcthcipirituall houft of lacob^

26. J3.
the churdi.xhi fielJ of the Lord, 35 7^

the church,\\\iy compared to , a floofe.

the elmrch, rubic(fte to painfiril teniptati-

ons,64i .i4.and 65 1.

the church layd open vnto diuers deceits,

220.15.
the church boundc tothe- wofdc o/God,

581.42.
the church, as yet troubled with manye

fdulies,356.

the churchSoi Elders of tlie churcb,499.

17.

the ftate of the old* church. rz. i^. ami
13.17. and 39.54. and..-t» 1.3. and
565.12.

tncchurchis plentifull encrea(e,a67. 1

.

thefWc/je^condicion, of what(brt. 45.
7 1.and 154. 15.and 369.47.

th^ieAivchct warfare vvithfa-thaiiJ^45. 7 1 .•

and 460.18. . . -

papirts^bufcthe churchefuti0,i 16.^,
j^tc f*Hr£i«perfe(aion,af vvhtat maner,

121.12,
the churches iudgcment not in vayne,

500.18.
6od wonderfully prefcrueth Jiis chwck
.' from the wicked, 84. 7.

fi«r«hisplacc,73.i 1.

tprcumctfisTt fojnetimcs was done at

home,4i.5 8.

thepopifljc Wwr^w arrogancie, 116.9.
the popiflic cleargtes immunitie, 5 08 . 24.
to few*in tkc name of the Lord; what,-

S59-9- ^ ^
ummandementt diiterfrom iuftificatioJlS,

Which is the \ti& c»mm4undemtnt^x^%

,

i^
tmmoniov prophane,442 .19.
stmpa^sion is Commended. 397.21.
?4.utual concerd is Commended, 173.23,
Looks charitic*

ctnftfsioir of Chrift,an eipeciall wooriWp
.
ofGod,2 84.32.

co»/?/?««of finnes profitable andnecef-
faryji i2.6.and494.2i.

From whence the papiftcs fetcheaurii
cuhr c»>ifefsi$ttyi I 3. 6.and 22 8. 4.and
41 3. i4.and 494.21.

vprightnetfe ofc»»/c»enM neceflaryej 6.6;
and I 87.3.

quie£nesoff»»/?iw«,nccelIar)' in thcfcr-

uiceofGod,47.73.
quictnefle o£c»nfitence> the frute of failhj

37050.
an cUtll ctnfcience neuiz quiet, 83.7. and

417. 2. and 421. 24.
TJie force ofan euill cenfiience, 263,29,

and 417. 2.and 687.25.
The bloclciflmeliejofan euiU confiiencf^

687.25.
anfii&ices are not to be caught in a fnare,

43.5.2-.&5i9.i2,4c-58;6.2i.
csnteropt of the Gcfpeli, from whence.

305. 16.and 309.25.
contentions are to bc auoidcd, 131.5 .and

*73.25.: .-
.^

«<wr;V*»ti«»; the'<ptciaill'gifte of G O'Dj
518.

(tiitititiauee irt faith stl<i prayer neceflat^^

99.19. and 2 7 8. 2 2.and 5 26.2 2.and
666.49,

cumerfi.n of fathers VHtO the Contits^

• M-»7'
God is rhe authour of ctnuerjitn, 1 2^. 1 6a

looke repentaunce. '

r*ri4«i<»,whaE.72 9i6.

the contcmptc of ctrreaitm in the woild
very great, 135.1 9,and 160.10.

Of broiherlyc *wttrt»>», three degrees,

497.1-5. • .:

to reti^ («rr/c/^ an extreeme euill,

»35-'9- ^ ,

Couetouinefle.

CetiettKfnifiAi gtffatlye to be taken hced«
of, ioo.19. afld 203,24. and 354.
22. and 374.15.16. and 395.14.

••'aiJd5'24*23!>,

thehurteof C^toufneJIi, <^z^',2i, jind
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thcbcft waye of corrc(5Ung Cwttoufnejfe.

20.3.24.

Coun(cl».

whether ^»««j*/^ may errc.804.20.

Cmtiert are entrapped in many finncs,

423.28.
Crtf/«tbc Thekane. folillily caft bis goods
into the fca, 5 2 5. 1

9.

the 0*p without Chrift accurfcd, 287.

.
38-

^r«ff///*detefted ofGod, 3 97. 2 i

.

by the woordeCK/'/x.Gods prouidencc

isnoted,705.39.
^Hn'e/«ffistobcauoided, 3.1.and 124.

16. and I J9. 19. 205.26. and 207,
29.and 2 09.1. and 217.23. & 344.
41.and 399.25. &:4oi.2 7.&485.
i.and 55 3. 12.and 540.23. dc 64^.
26.and 75 1.43. and 793.44.

Of Crf^', whi^h the Scripture contai-

neth,atwo folde vrc,i62.2 4.

,(f«>7»»>* not rightly counted for a law,

. 42-S9-
Cuftome not more tabcc cftccmcd then

truthe,i 71.22.
to a ^M//«m«receiued, not toomuche it

Cobegiuen,248.39.
r>rw his place,49 3.16.

7>emalo( Chrift,how«hurtfuI,2 84.3 i,

and 723.70.

HOwthe 1>'»>intimes paft was deui •

ded,5 34.i.and 746.25.
the X)*;rof iudgementeucrye mo-

ajenttobeloked for, 655.36.657.37.
^heycarcly folemnifing of a birth 1>aj.

not of it relfeeuili,42 t.6.

Wherof vttcr Dtrkriejfe is fo called, 2 3 3

.

12.and555.24.
7)4«iK/a figure of Chrifte, 5 8.6.&579.
42.and74d.3_5. ,

. ,, .

:

^Midi nam* tranflated vnto ^thc,M«f-

.fias,2 5.32. •'

DrtwVfpurpofe in appoyntingc the or-

ders of the prieftSj5. 5.and '^'9'

the DeadhAut no care of the liuing,4o 1

.

27.
Tcatb not to bee feared, 281.28, and

287.39-
. .

Dtmiiiiwitf his place. 3.3.

Denialo£ oure ftlues is commaundedy
136.14. and 195.10. and2t6.ij,
and 225.24. and 269.3 3. and 467,
24.and 5 24.20.and 540. 22.& 5 75.
32.and631.43.

'Z>tf/2!rf, toraroughe and hillie countrie*

109.2.
DejUnte ofthe Stoikes confuted,2 83.29.
the Tiifciplfs called ot Chrift, 1 4 5 . 1 8

.

why Chrift fent the kucnUQDtfcifUs by
two dc two, 3 02.1.

the Difdples ftriue for fupeiioritic, 424,
I, and 541.24.

the difit^iUs jgnorace,44 i.iS-<S<:455.8.
the blockiflinclle and llouthfulnefle of
the '25</f»/'/w,42 9.24iand 45 o. 3 3.and
552.12.

the llouthfulnciTe of lohns Difii^Ut,

292.3.
the diuel/ confcfTc chrift to be the fbnn«
of God,3 2i.i6.

why the 'Vmeh wiflied to enter into the
fwine,and whye Chriftefuffcredit,

264.31,
J>tueh, eircntiall {pirites,265 .31.
Diutnttieo£the Papifts ipcculatiue,vainc

andcoIde,i50.22.
Diuorcement, why in times paft perxrat-*

«d,i77.3i.and5.i3.
the Caule oflawful! diuarcementy^ 1 6.9.
what it is to Dee the will ofthe father:
223.21.and 340.48.

the Dectrine «^f theProphets,comprehe-
ded vnder the name ofthclaw,i66.

the.D«f.m«*offaluation publiflied vnto
men,for diuers endes,346. 1 1

.

Howe the Doctrine of the Gofpel, ij the
caufe ofblindeneiTe,

3 5 c. 1 2

.

gcnerall Doctrine necelfary, 142.25.
Generall '!>»<•/««, from the particular,

104.49. and 142.25. and 164.13,
and 186.1.and 234.1 3. tSc 245.13.

the true vfe of generall Doctnne.'^o.'^j^

particular Doctrine neceflarye, 1 14. 7.

Doctrine to bee applied to theperfons,

1.14.7.and 1 1^'' 2.

diuerfitie of rDoctrine. brecdcth hatred,

511.52.
4« -4^ Contempt
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contempt of Titetrlne cxtinguiflreth the

light ofthe rpiritc,43.67.

contempt o(Dsctrine in the woride very

greatj40 2.3o.

All Dtctrines arc tobec examined by the

woorde ofGod,2 21.76.

X»#^^«and rwine:vvho,2 1

1

.6.

the Dcnati/rs vaine glorying, 161,2.
DrtAmcs diuincjwhcreby difcernedfrom

humane,62.2o.
Drufii^itnefe is to bee talcen heede of,

42 1.6.

The friuolous diftinftion of DuIm and
i.«/rw, 1 5 3. 10.

ASimple Eye for not faultik, 2 02 .2 2

.

£/*cr/9» free, 3 47. 1 1.

EJecthn from thc wiU of G O Dj
3i»,26.

Mefffn onely the headfpring and caufe
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X X2.6.
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The bolde confidence ofourJ?«^, 540*
22.
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Wixither it bee lawful to refift/^rw with
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29.
£wiv;//ouerthrowne, 353. 33.
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12316..- .

HeluJdiM his error confuted , 6i.2^;OC

415.15. ' \.

Tire nature! of the Herettl^^^ 89. -
-

Hercd builded the temple very fumptu^

oufly,6 32
i/sroi/. the tonne of Antipiter, 4.5. .

Herod Antipas, 3 So. 3 1 .&" 73^.4."

tffr«i/,talfien>wi«h4jie fpiritc •<^rg»ddi^

oeilc
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Refle,ftriketh 003,84.7.
Hwt4 , a counterfeite profelTour Fthe

Uw,454.5.
The fubtiltie of Her*d, 8 3 .7. -& 45 5 . tf

.

Hervdi crueltiCjp 7 i\6.
iltr»ds ambicion,42 2.26.

\/hat Hendi leaucn 15,45 5

.

6,

Wfao.are H«r*diaru.^ 84.

%)^y Herodtai dcflrcd the death of lohn,

.421.24.

The banilhrncnt ofi/e>-9</M/,422.28,

iiireUH^s corrupt the holy office ofteach-
ing,269.8.

JHUroms faying.touching the impofsibili-

ticofth<law,52 8.2 6.

How HierufiUm is called holjj ,1 79'^')^

&:765.5i.
JHieruJilema deOi©f:thecucs,3 81.32.
JJ0n0ur due^© ^arentes; lookductic to-

w«rdesparcntcs.

The place of Horace, 395 . 1
4.

//•/^«<»/m* of Martha, in whatpoyntc
faultic,372.42

\rhat httmilitie iS,48 <J . ?^

i/w»t/«i*is jcoQimended,409. 1 ^

,

HMmilititf,v&{oi» .vileandabicftc con«
*4Jttoiy35.48,

//»wijii/i*of Cbrift:Iook Chriftes hum-
bling,

JiH{im^for ceremotties,^. <^.

i/»><>frj/»*by.thcfccond tabic iireucalcd.

596.29,.
w»/«er//fci$:iaid open by the light of the

Go(pcI,92.35.

Aifwri^ffalvvaics ambitious, 1 8 8.5-
^'^"«y^'of decciaers doth not alwaie«

lyc hidden, 2iui^..
Jftpjcjic put for 4 feigned and countcr-

feitfhew ofv«ifdom,454.6.
£tf»cr,J!t IS condemu,d,4.8

. 7? , &:n 4.

7

A 1 2 1 .1 a . He xo^'l4./e«r 2 1 1
.
3 .&

437.7.& 5 :i.i;.&6 17.2 4.25.27
The vainc DQafans oEhipocfJter 26.4.0.

&569 18.
*^ ^^

The ftcuritie o£hip«tr'stv,\ 14.7.& 2 30

The puniflinientand deftru(ftion ofA;-
' /'<»crif*.5 36.43.&:569.i8.
mpecriteiAi^c p laicrs, 15 7 . 2 .

«ft/'wm«««w be cjtedibeforc thciudg-

ment feate of Chrift, 223.22^
why /;»/'<'£">« rcfufe Chrift, 313.28,
Htpacrites ire great obferucrs ofccrcmo-

nies,6.6. & 117. ii.dc 382.39. dc

437-7.
HtpecTttt do extenuate ormake Idle their

ovyn flnnes,2i 1.3.

Hipoerindoz gloryin vainc, that God if

theirfather,36.49.

Bipacrltes ate Ctucye andproud,
3 77.36^1

&37o.4^.&4i5.5 7.A: 374.
Hiptcritet delpife al.othcrs, 367.36.
hipicriti are addit^cdxo cxteraai things^

3 1 5.. I.

i/i/JWRtw are mixed with the £ood,5oi

18.533.
How htpocritt are tohe handled, j 1 4. 7.

&299.3J.& 334. 34-&: 342. 59.

&

395. i5.i5i48o. i7.&567.i3.^
621.33.

Uspacrits aic;to he caftout ofthe churck

223. 22. &359.41. 51:365. 47.&:
.439.13.

Diucrli kindes4>f hyptcriM, 1 87. i,

Thcdireafe'ofA»>»««>«, 2 1 1.3.& 21^
ii.dc 615.&617.24.

The fccuce confticncc o(/>ij>»critet,j^^Zn

The nature and difpoiition ofhiptcritef,

315.1.&318.9.&379. 14.&4S,
J.&567.13.& 729.6.

fTHc prophefie of /4<#4 the Patriarch*

J. i$expoundcd,5.5.
. A n idle worde,put for vnprofitaWe^

334.36.
Idlenef is to be (hunned, 362.26.

How outragious lehupe is,6 1 . » J*
"

Godly ieUufie^z 1 9. 2 9.

Jefui. whyefb named,24.3t.& 62.io«
&70.11.

The lewet , thefirfte beegotten in the
Church, 2 6 8. 6.

why the Jewts vnderjftand not the Icrip*

turc,45.7o.

why the levet malitiouflye dcprauc the
fcripture.64.22.

The lewet being vnbeleeuers , arc caftc

out ©fthe Church,2 1 9,30.

ThcicyNvncxcvii«blC|2^9.3 3,
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Th«cqualitlc«f^/'t^^i&^"'"K89..52 why /.*« was preferred befow theoiae

The difference of the U-nts «nd Gentiles^

58.6.

The vaine gloryingof the Uf>»f. 1 1 fr 9.

& 219.28.& 379.15.

The arrogancie ofthe Mv« beate down

Tbc fluggiflinefle of the ltrKtt.%j^><).

The vnthankfulnefle of the /«»"• 81.5.

&84. 9. & 56,1 5. «5c 141.J5.&:

942. 59. & 588. 2.443.& 44^.
16.& 478..

The obftinacie ofth'e/*i«'«,62 2.34.

Theobftiiute ftubboronesofthe levet

is as it were by inheritance. 341.39.
The prctogatiueofth«/*»'«. 89. 32.«3c

z68.f.6.«S^ 388.<5C445.26.-

Thebloikilhneflcofthe/eww. 757.45.
& 769.63..

Themifcrable bondageofthe If,\ct,'j6j

24..

The orftence of ignormnce excufcth not,

6^5H7-
What manner of ignoraunce is attri-

buted to Ghrift, io2.40.&569.»8,
&656.36.

TJie iramortaJitie ofthe foule, 588.23.
The perfeft glory ofimmortalitie is de-

ferred vnto the dayc of redemption,
390.22.

An other mannes faith profiteth i»/4»/*/,

239.2..

lufdclitit. the moAer of excefsiue carc^
care,2o5,26.

The Anabaptiftes deny that Ivhrnuunct
isto bedeuidedamong brethrcn,37J.

M-
How loat was the fowi* o^Ochoiias.^ 6.
whye l»hu was fo naracd,9. ^ 2

.

Johit was appointed to a great and vn-
accuftomcd thing, 10.15.

"KfrhyUi'n was commended of Chriftc
»o.t5^&;.2 94.7.

'

why ithn was abftinent, 1 1 . 1 f

/*^« was a forerunner of Chrifl-,4.8.76
what age lohn was of , when he came a

.

broad, 107.1.
To what end John was fent, 1 72 2 ^

Prophets,2 95.
Howe i»hn (awe the holye Ghofte,i i4«

How l»hn taught his difciplcs to prayc^

190*1

.

How ioi"> is inferour to the leaftc in the^

kingdorae ofGod, 1 69. 1
9.

whyeMa wascdled Elias, 297.14.&

4*7'
why lehn was caft into bande$,4. 19.

For what purpofe i«hn fente his difciple*

vntoChrift,2 9i.2.

Itim did not long execute the office ofa

teacher, 1 07. 3.

ThecallingofM»,io6.& 108.2.

The office of loJm. 13.17.

The baprifrae of /o^» put forhi* whoI«
minifterie,573.25.

The difference of/**» Sc Chrift,a4.

3

1,

& 299.33.
The difcipline ofM» more auftere the-

Chrifte5,247.i4.

The difciples ofM« froward,ibid.

The conftancie ofM»* 1 14.7. & » 3S^
19.

The modeftie ofM»,72 3 . 14.
The deathof /•6»,42 2.28.
The burial of /»*»,42 3 . 2 9.

why lohu was commended of Chrift to^

the people, 1 o. 1 5 .<5c 2 94.7^

-

The ligne of/o»Af, 342. 3 9.

/e/*/'Mhc fon oflacob^a figure of Chriil
100.33.

/•/J/^.Maries husbandjVnproperlycaUed •

the father of Chrift. 10 3.41.
7»y*/'Ahispouertie,7o.7.& 86.24.
Theplacc of /#y*^fcw,97. 1 6. 1 07. 1 .2.&•

343.42.&4l8.^5c422.26.^5c5I1,
,

5 2,<&: 632..1.
Theiyof the faithful!, 35.46, & 73.

16.

Perfe^e ioyh fcomthe fauou*ofGod^'

,

35.46.&^2.io. .

The place of /»•<«««, 101.40. .

why ludoj was chofen of Chrift tobean •

ApoftJe,i5j.i3.
The falling away of/i«&^did rather cd-

firmcthen fliake the fajth ©f the
Church, ibid >(
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Of what fi)rte,che rcpenUMnce of luiu
W4s,7273.

M*A m Chrilles time filled with ma-
ny corruptions, 2 5 3,5 2.

To mAgcioi to enquire curiouflyc inco
an other mans aeede5,2o9,i

.

Itisiawcfulito iw-^^* accordinge to the
wordofGodjibid.

The wordjto hdge « diuerfly vred,343

.

The rafiincfle of iud^eing condemned,
i09.i.& 376. 2.& 678.8.

Judgement law full by looking vppon the
skie,a$ touching the wcather,45 3.2

Julian his craftie cauils againft the gofpel

180.39. • •
'

htrifdictmn tWofolde,70 1.38.
Thtf vvoorde, to »i<//y?f,is diuerflyc vfed,

3B5-37.
what It it to bee tt/r'/^i properly e, 41 o.

14.

2«/r»fjrwj«differ'froin precepts,6, 6.

The vftforiayi'ng onof-hapd«,448. 5 j

&5 2Q..

Wny the L^w it deuided into two tablet.

The Ltv containethpcrfeilcrighteouf-
nes,i7o.2i.& 176.31.

The ^'».v<' comprehendeth a rule to Hue
w^i,594.26.

The •^Jwcomprehendeththcdoftria of
.
the Prophscs, 1.06.

The L*-x to man isimpofsible ,528.26.
why the Z.<«>vis called an heauy burden,

607.4'
The L4fi and Prophetes putfortheoM
TeftaiKent,402.a7.

The La'.thr.d Prophets put for the pre-

cepcs ofthcfecondtablc,2. 16.12

The righteoufncs , of the J^w,5 23.17,
Thr: abrogation of the L*v is fet in the

preaching of lohn, 1 06.

Thefummcofthc/div,6,6.

The ende of the Lm is the denial! of

.bidftU-iS^/o-i^jv

E;« of the kingdome of heauert
,

46i.i9,&6i3;l3.-
'

Kl''ies and princes, whcrforc called gra-
tiou.,543.25.

l,n. whit fcnfe ktnges are called the font
ofGod,2 4.3 2.

When the;(;;'ig^»OTe of luda did ende,
...5.5, < -i-.

What the ktngdemeoC heaucn isjiop.z,
JQngdomi! of heauen ,for the newitate
ofthe Church, 1 69, 1

9.& 2=95.1 i.&:

596.23.&767.43.
The k;y of the kingdom ofhcaueis the

free adoptioji of God, 339.27.
what the {mgdome of God is, 1 9 3 . 1 o.It

rcacheth farre,296, 1 2.1tis firft to be
roughtfor,2o8.3 3.

The kingdome of GOD confifteth of
nghteoufnesjibid.

The^'./>//«j together ofthe commande-
ments ofGod,6

1 7.2 3,

oF JUtrU and DulU . a friuolous di-
ftin(aion,i33.io.

man,524. 19.

The con fent ofthe i4wandthe Gofpel
166.17,

The diftcfencc ofthe L4w and the Go-
-fpeil, 19. 23, & 126. i.Sc io6.dC
296.16.

The weakeneHe ofthe Latf is from our
flcflie, 171.21,

Korhing in the world is more (lire then
thettuethoftbcI,a»', 168.18.

The /m/> in the kingdome of heaue in
what fcnfe greater then lohn. 16^.19.
The worde ieauenis diuerfly taken.36z
& 45 4.6.& 456.12. i

The falling of Lent, 126.1.

Whether Leprejiebee aiuflcaufeof di«

uorcemenc.5 16.9.
Libertie to flnnc isnot to bee taken out

oftheGorpel.298.29.
LibtraLitieh commended, 182. 42.and

i83.g5.&: 200. 19.& 525.19.
What the Monks think ofthe aftiue dc

contemplatiue /'/<?, 371.38.
The /«/« ofthe godly is copared togay-
ning byoccupying.554.20.

Life eternal is ofGods free mercie.208.

32-

The vprightnes oilift confifteth ofgod-

lincs
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jynes andrightcournes,87.2s. Jif^n neccflir/lyc is eitliergood occuW,

The vncertcin fliortncs ofmani /»/*,3 74

The perpetuuie ot a blcflcd /»/V,4oo.

i6.

what iris to finde nfe,ii-j.i^.

the tyrannous law ofthe vnniarried/yV

28.23.

HoMTttarrcfolc lif»i% acceptable vnto

God,5iy,i2.
The Papiftcs imagine fole /»/"« to be an

Angchcall eflate,ibid.

iijAf put for reafOD, 2 o 2 . 2 2

.

Limrjid pucte for the cxecutinge of the

Pricfte$office,i8.2 3.

what it is,to l'(>\* backe)3 27.61.
Lone ofour feJucs, looke felfe loue,

Lcue is not the ca.ufc ef forgiuenes, 369.

47-
Avhy £«^« beginncth thehiftoryof the

Gofpcl with lohn Baptift,4.

4vhy Luke fetchcth the petegree ofchrift
from^Nathan,54.

^BThoc are Lmatik^. 148. 2 3. & 47y.
»7-

THe place of Hdcrokiut^^j. 1 6.

The Anabaptiftes doc baniflie the
ma-ifir<a« from the Church,5 42 . 2 5

.

The duetic ofa godly ma^iffrate, 390.23
ChriAis thconcly mMfler.!^ 1.2.

MdUcirf^nht lait of the lawful propheti,
106.

>/4« deftitute ofGods proteftion, is a
miferable creature, a 64. 9

.

The condition of w4« without Chrift is

roircrable,45.7i.&<53.2 1.6^72.10
&:89.32.&i56.i4.&i38. 18. &
144-M-& 2^6.38. &313.28.&
5^6.43. 345. J5.&45j,.,7.& 52,.
»4«

The conuerHon ofman, ij the worke of
God.j2.i6.

The pafsions of »m« in rcfpea of them
leiuesnotfinfull,32o.8.

To*w«fomctimes is giuen thar,which
IS proper to God, 1 2 . 1 6. & 1 1 d; &

333-3?-. , .. ^ . ^
Howe the innrnntic of manis to berc-

nicdjcd,5 28.26.

The witlclle fancie of Manicheut, coccr**

ningthebodyof Chrift,2 3.5i.

The >i<>8»V<>« hauc feigned two begin-*

ninges, 34.
Ji/<j;i; put tor diuerfc,5 44. 2 8

.

The witlelFc fancie ot ^<jrf»«u,touching

the body of Chrilt,2 3.31.
Jk/orM^e pure and holy, b 6 . 2 2

.

^dno^f iawfull for the o^inifters ofthe
word, I 8.2 3.

The enemie ofmariage is Sathan, 5 1 8.

The troubles of w<»r/iijf,ibid.

Theduetieof themaried.ibid.

How M^rj the Virgin is cofen to EliZ4-

beth,2 9.36.

whye -W47 came vnto Elizabeth ,31.
39-

,

•

How ^^rj is the mother ofthe Lorde,

33-+3-
why Maryi% blefled,

3 3 .45

.

Uary wel ezercifed in the do^rin ofthg
fcripture,4o.54.

the ftocke of Mdry is from Dauid,5 3,
the thankfulnes of M»ry, 34.46

.

Theperpetuallyirginitie of itf«7,68,

- 25-
the pouertieof Af<ir7.86.24.

the exceeding great fclicitic ofJif-wy,
j j %

27.
the godlines and modcftie of M^aj.^i^

19.
the iraportuijitieofJl/47,340.48.

what praife the Papiftes .giue to Matju

339-27-
why God would haue Mtry to be matt*

cd,6i.i9.

the hofpitalitie oiMartha^ in whatpoint
faultie,37i.38.

the canfiancie of Cbriftes/»4rrir«, 27^4
»9.

the difference of Cbriftes nwtytt and of
wicked men, 1 60. 1 o.

hoY/ mtrutilpi^ may agree toCbtift^a 3^
, 10. ,.-•;. .•--. -

The detefiable abhomination of the

a Jdatb-
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MMhnt did not write the Golpell in the

Hebrewtongue,82.6.
Ji/ufAfwdiddc write the Gafpell in the

Grceke tongue,ibid.

Matlmv was called from the receite of
cullome vnco the apoftlelhippe, 242

the purpore of 2,Iathew, in defcribing the

genealogie of Chrift,5 7.

MtTcy ijpromifed to thcfaythfull, 1 5 9.

7-
2dercy is commended, 1 59.7. iSc 245. 13& 3 17. 7.& 504.21.
Merit df congrua.i^ 26.21.
»Mmt de condignQ . is a dcuilliHic dcuife,

404.
Mtrite ofmanne is taken away, 49.77.
&58.6. &142.25.& 185. 45.&
i97.t 3.& 208.32.&269.8.& 347
1 i.&368.4i.&40 3.(S(:4o4. io._&
469.2 7.

The defenders ofmerits
3 35, . 3 7.& 393

9.&554.15.&672.34.
The Rabbines imagine the comming of
the J^eftiasto be after two manerj,476
10.

How the paftours znufl: vfe mildnes,-^ 24

The*^»»»/f<rof the wordc, Looke pa-
ftour.

The commendation of the tmnifftrie of
theworde, 12.16. &26.19.& 34.

45.&76. i$.&77.i7. & 306.16.
&309.25.& 339.27.

JUiracles are not to be feparated fro the

word, 268.1.

The nijtacUs of the Papiftes, 647. 2 3

.

The grecdyc defire of *MyaeUs , ii%,

45-
The endc of OxnStti'myaeht ^ 152.

»7-
The glory of God" is the fruitc ofwjm-

tUj^26o.2y.

The fruit oi miTacUs^^i 5. 23.&3 79. 12
&449. 3 7.& 647.23.

^e lawful vfe ofmiraelts, 2 6 8 . l .& 8 o 5

17.& 806.20.
fnfdtflie it neceflary forchriftias, 535.16
yte MtffkiiQf the precepts ofGo d haue

made coun(aiIe$,i 85.44^
"What manner ftate of perfeAion the

v^fe/;^«dcuifc to thcmrelues,5 25.19.
the -^io/j^«makeof wicked mcn,deuiis,

613.15.
After what forte the life of Jiieni^i is,

371.38.&613.15.
The vaine boafting of^\Unl^s,^ 29.
The fuperftition ofMonl^es, 1 1 z .4.

JAonothchtei .ire herctikes,7 06. 3 9.

haw Mefes appeared in die triffigupati-

onof Chnlt,47i.3.

whether it were lawful for Mofes to per-

mit diuorceraentes, 5 15.7..

The multitude is not to be followcd^6.36

Murther is fotbyddcn of GOD
, 7 14,

N.^«»».wharmanner crtic,2 54, 1 v,

the ;;4;neof lefu honorable,24.3 1,

v\;hy the name ofGod is holy, 3 6,

49.
What the hallowinge of Gods iiame\is,

N*mes to be written in heauen,what it is

308.20. ifif3
Names in the dayeof circumcifion, were
giuen toinfantcs,78.2 1

.

Howe names are to bee giuen to little

children,4i.59.

the corruption and wickcdncs ofmam
nAture^%6.Z2.

Two natures in Chrift,65 6.36.
The vnthankfulnes ofthe '^iaritht^x
24.& 414.54.

The malice of the Na^arites.j^ * 4- 5 3 •

the Etymologic or true expofitionof a
iV4t4r»/*.io0.2 3 .

From,whence. ^wrff«»4no«fprange, 402
30.

"Who is, OUrney^httHr . I 84.43& 5 97,
30.

The lone of our neigiAow proceedeth fi^
the loue of God,5 96. 39.
The Golpell q£NintUimuit fabulous,!,

»?
» '

7^



Tht »»te wHutr/alis not ilwaics vniuer-

(allytakcn,i48.2j.

Thennmber o( Ciiucnii indefinitely U-
ken,3 57.45. ^

, ^ ,

the plur«il mtmkeriot the fingular ,375.
20.

0£r<fiMc«isthebeeginningand chie-

fcft point ofGods worflup,2 2 7
4.& 434.1.

OteditHce is better then ucrmcet,^ 24. 1

7

&438.9.
Thee**4M«K:«ofthe godly is vnperfefte

204.24.
The cbtdienctof the Papifte»i$ corrupte,

456.12.
VktdteHc*\% commended , 76. 1

5, & 78.

21.&86.23.& 95.1 3.& 105.51.
& 123.14.& 148.22. & 243.9. &
a^o.26. &:426.i6'&428.22. &
549.5.& 608.6.&684.19.

Oec*fin is to be taken while it is offered,

a 1 8.2 5.401. 2 7.& 669. 9.

Two kindesof offenctt.^o. 1 4.

efftcn arc to be auoidcd, 155.13.&263
6.& 507.24.

^4en nulinoufly take vnto them(e!ues

*lf<r««. that they maye not receyue

Chrift,i4o.2 2.

we muft: valiantly r^fift offences, 29 3.6.

the dcfire ofhauing fffpna^ is godly and
- holy,9.i2.

to what purpofc the Apoftles miniftred
• - «iU to the lick, 2 90. 1 2

.

OfI ofthePapiftesfilthye and rotten,
- ibid.

Wherein »/><»/»» diifereth from fayth,

15 1.20.

Ofinion taken bcefore,darkcneth, 43 3.

22.

A Tableofthe Harmonie.

Or'^^/u imagination touching the vtrgi«

nicieof Mary,2i.26.
P

THe P*fiites mixe faith with doub-
ting,5 70.21.

the piptjtgs do w ickedly (cparatc the

word from miracles, 2 6 S . 1

.

theP«/'i/«/are corrupters of the fcrip-

tures,i74-?5-

The apiflie xmiutors ofthe ^fith ape^

328.27.
The Pa^tfit require lignej,45 " • »

•

The Papiftet deny concupiicence to bee
iinne, 175.28.

The Psfifftt abule this worde peace, 1 4*

the P^fijU.from when they gather theic

auricular confefsion ,228 .4.^ 512*
14

whereof the Pafiftt haue deuiftd purgt-

torie,i74.25.& 332.32.5^506.31,
From whence the P^fifi* gather the ia-

tercefsionofthedead,393.9. &40t
27.-&444.2 3.

From whence the/'4/>»77^confirme their

merites,5 54.i5. -..

From whence the T^pifts gather Peters

rupremacie,5 o 8.24.
From whence the P^pifrei gather the

Church to be founded on Peter, 1 56.

16.

the Papip^ive bold continers of Chrift,

629.39.
The 'Paftftt faine folc life to be the ftate

of Angels,5 19.12.
The Papifies abufe the birth day oflohn,
10.14.

the Paii/i: denye that counfels can crre,

503.20.
The /"J/"/?/ would bind God vnto them,

523.17.
r'der is not alwaies obferued in the fcrip V^hy the p^ftfit haue feigned that three

- o. - .
X o.

.
o o.

wile men came vnto Chrift.80.1.cures,
J 4.1 7. «5c 34.46.& 145.1 8.

&

194.11.A: 196.12.&524.18.
ivhat prderis to bee obferued in prayer,

240.2.
Pohtike or^cT by the fcripture is not o-

< Merthrowne,! 18.1 1.& 508.208.24
&586.21.

the religion of«n »«/A,4j 2,26,

the papifts deny that the church can errc«

12.16.

thepapifiifoh chrift ofhis honor,^ 21.13
the papffts abufc ^ angels lalutatio. 2 2.28

the pdpiftt giue power to the virgin Ma-
ry oucr chrift,3 5 .48,they are reproach-

ful againA her.ibid.

B 2 Wh»{



A Table ofthe Htsrmonie,

VVhat honour the i>ai>tllt giiie vnto the

virgia Mary,3 39.2 7.

the f'tpi/ls doe in vaine looke for Elias

and Enoch before the comraynge of
CIirift,476.io.

t he i'ilCe accufations of ptpifis againfte

t^e true miniftcrs of God,2 2 i.i6.

their diamcfuU fol lie, 508.24.
the ignorance of the /''t/'i/?^ in the {acra-

mcnt ofextreme vnition, 270. 12.

the fapifts count much babbling,the che-

feft vertue in their praier, 1 89.7.
the obedience of ^4/'ji/?jaccurfed,45 6. 1 2

the vaine ratirfa<ftions of papifls,-^ 8 2.41

.

and 444.28.
the cruel tyrannic of/'/i/);)?/,^ 14.29.
Hovvefarre our duety toward our par^

.
rwAj is to bee regarded, 237.21.and
277.37.and 340.48.&436.2,

tlj^e particle Vntuerfit. is not alwaycs vni-

uerfally taken, 1 48.43.
how the pafftur is (ayd to conucrt men,

pajliurs arc the light of the worlde, 165.
14.

VVhois a fincereand faithfullpaftour.

29^. 8.and 474.5.and 3 13.28.
how the I'affiuTt be fathers of the. faith -i

full,6o9.9.

ihepafiourt are fubit(^ to {launders, 5 49.

^ 7.

hjow the/'d/?»Mr/forgiucjinnes,24i .6.

ihepafttwi ought to fend al vnto chrift.

291.2.
howthe;'4y?o«« are th« feHowyvorkers

withGod,8o3..2o.
how the ^4/?*«r/ of the golpel are grea-

ter then lohn Baptift,295 . 1 1 .
.

the jftyfixiw that be wi(Jced,are Aarply to

, he repr90ued,6o4. 1

.

the popilhe p4jim/ are dumbe dogges,

256.36.
she ambition of the paftours, a verye

great plague to the Churcli, 1 62.24^
and6o7.5.

the conilancieofthe pan;ours, 1
1
4< 7t

^ and 135. 19.and 528.26.
ihsdignitic otthe/'»j??i«'j^ 3.06,1 6,

,

theirvvarfare,2 88.2 8. -

The charge or office ofthe paftour,i 1

4

J. 8c 135.19.&: 148.22 . & 153.18
& 163.13.&165.14.& 168.J9.&
21 1.6.& 2 85.35.<S<: 2 9i.2.<?c 524.

19.& 350.14.& 358. 39.& 362.26

& 395.i5.&4i9.(Sc474.5.&490
12.&52S.26.&577. 33. & 611.

& 664.45. Sc 665. 47. & 666,

49' i
the vexation of thepapr is from thcco-

tempt ofthe word, 272.14.
thecouecoufnes of the/''»^e"r is conde-

ned,6 13.16.

the labour of the ;'4/?«i<r is not In v^^inc,

although manye remaine in thcicvn'*.

beliefe,2 76. 17.& 307. i3.«5c 350. .

14.&440.13. .
,

the wifdomc of the paji(iws^'^66.^ u.

the lawful calling of the pailtws^ i o8.2.-

the zealeof th€/"Jj?i»Mw,452.2.regard of
them ought to be had, 169.8.& 289*
40.61: 302.2.

How farthe/'i«i7j'«w ought to be obey-

ed,6o6.2.

what the ptnitiue of the faythfull is,46 8

24- - . •:

T4/:/f7ic*comm€thoffaithandihc feare

of God,4oo.2 5.

Tatience is neccflary for the godlye, 1 58*
3.& 181.40.& i82.30,& 188..4.

8( 539.22.&639.19.&: 643.i,5.&
6$7.5c6ji.:^^.

Tcace, for a profpcrous ifate , 272*
12. .

T«4ce with GOD is to be fought for. 9,
12.

Tmc* without G O D is accurfcd, i4«

Teaceh offrcd to the godly by the mccre-

graceof God,75. 14. .

Teaceh giuen to the faithful by Chrifta'

ibid.

Peace is to be imbraced, 1 60.9.

The name qSTuk« vied diucrfly, $^ii .

WW

.



A Table ofthe Harmonies

YVe muft not abufc the wotdpMce, 1 4,

pemejMow much in value,5 54- * •

\/'ho are thept'pl* ofGod,7 3 . i o.

The importunitie of the /'#»/-/*, in dcfi-

ring miracles,! 2 8.45.

The vnconftancie of the people ,757.

30.

\rhat manner perfeAion the godlye

haueinthisworld, 3 3 3.33.&: 348.

&356.30.&404.10.
The itatc ofthepert'ttion of Monkcs,

525.19.
The ferp4tniti€oft bleflcd lyfe

, 400,

26.

.Howfarrcf"'A'«''»'«is to bee Ihunned,

278.23.
Acccption ofperfiui is faukie, 135.19.

Vnitie of per/in in the two natures of

Chrifl:,33.43.

The diftinAion ofptrfint'm God
, 474.

Ptter is called a rock, and notcontrarie,

462.19.
'Whether Ptrerwa the chiefeft ofthe A-

poftIeSj268.2.

^eur is not the foundation of the church

462.19.
Ttter adorned of Chriil with a double
honour,49o.i8.

J*eurfinned not againft the holy ghoft,

725.74.
fettrs faith vnperfe6le,430.28.^431

Prt*rhis raQines,43o.2 8.&72 3.

whence the Papifts gather Petert fuprc-

niacie,5o8.24.

J*»r«rhisfall,72 3.

Petmnue repentance,726.75.
^W//?;.whence fotearmed, 1 70.20. &

434.1.&605. 2.

The Pharifes prophaners of the law, 1 7o
20.

i>W* his pi ace. 3 o 2 . t

.

J'»/4f*,the fucceflbr ofValerius Gratus,
-jo.x.dc 107.1.

Howe much ought to be attributed to
f/-f«,62 5.37,

P^rehisplace,48.75.

PUTo(h,m^iu aiTuredpcrfwafion
, fro-

ceeding from faith, 2 . 1

.

PeljiamieMt hauinge of many wiues at

onetime condemned,5 14.5.

Yf^ho are poore in (pirue, 1 j 8.& 29)

The P*pt fecurely contemneth the com-
mandementes ofGod,43 7. 3

.

The P»pe is not head of the church, 649
28.

The P*pe with iire and fword withhol-
deththe reading of the icriptures fra
the Church, I 37.16.

The Pspt is not Peters Aicceflbur, 800.
i9,& 803.20.

The P»/f and his deargie arc iharply t«
be rebuked, 1 15.7.
The P'/'wfcate , of what forte ,6169

37-
The Poftsfij^ios cannoc agree with the

gorpeI,45 5.6.

ThePopet auricular confefsion
, 494,

21.
The Ptptf hyrcd ilattereri,626.37.

The thefteof the P»/#and his, 375.
»3«

The Ptj/et tyrannie verye great, 18.25.
& 161. ii.&373.i3.«5c434.i.6c
462. 19.&501.18.&612. 13.dC
694.27.

The Ptpes fiicrificers arc butchers, 19,
23.
How the Pfp** deargie is to be handlc<i,

6o6.2.&:624.33.

Prayer.
VVhye prayer is neceflarye for v» , 18^

0.

To /'r47i« lawful! in euery place, 5^7*
*5-

.

The right and true way of praying 1 8U
5.6c 190. 9.& 214.1 1. & 326.2.^
546.32.

Thefr««Vrofthe Lorde comprehended
in fix petitions, 19 1.9.

Prater Without fayth vnprofitable, a 1 3.

7-
Prayer requircth a fure coniidenee, 1 5u
9.&213.7.

The limilytude and likenefle of the

partes of the Lordei frt^fr^ 152.

9*

*3 J^



A Table ofthe Harmome

The end ofthe ftAttrofthe faithful, i

Pubiike jtrdifw are acceptable to Chrift,

502.19.
Long/T-iien are not fimplye to bee con-

deraned,6i2.i4.

The madnefle ofthe popifli^rMc/;w,2 2

. 2'8.

rPreceptes differ from iuftifyingcs,6.6.

The aduerfaries of the doctrine of /ra-

Faith is ioyncd to predejlination, 512.27.
Wreiudice bcewitcheth a manne , 537..

fPndi^ the mother of reproacbe , 48 8.

10.

t3?r/i^?istobceauoydcd, 38.5i.&2o^.
27.

The ingratitude of the Trieflet , 22S

44-
The fluggifline.'Ie of the rriesies . 25^.

36.
Ttii^hood tornein funder through am-
, bition and tyrannical) power J loS.

2.

The miferie and vvante of the prodigally

57Jr«w3»y« pertaining fo this prefentelyfe

are nor perpetual], 210.x,.

>vhy the Trophets are called holye , 1 45

.

70.
All the Probhetshmc witnefle ofChrift,

ibid.

Thedo£li-ine of the prsphetes (bmetimes
CQmprehendedynder the name ofthe
la'.v,io6.

\5f^Jiich is the lawefull rcceiuingof the

Trophets, 371.58*
The/"<!^'^f«*of lacobis expounded,^ .5

^hfi nameof /"•fl/'0«/> is diuerfly taken^
""

104.22.
yiTs may not abufe frofperitie^ 3 8 .5 2 . &
" t62.2 4.&: 248. 1 5.& 397.
*TTo'Aerb'tul fentences are not alwaics to be

drawn to a gencrall ru!c,2 2 2.i6. &:

327.25. &: 334.34. &:394. 10. &c
' 5»°-39-
^hc name of TuiZtMB odious

, 500.17.
- &548.5.'
%hy 'T^MitsMi vv€re cpttucnan: with Hn-

ner$,24}.29.

The Tubiitam were a couetous,cruelI,&

greedy kind of people, I i8.i2.& 'iS6

46, their office, 186.46.
Tmishment'ii TcmMud ) the fault bceing

pardoned, 196. i 2.

Tiir^atory vvas dcuifcd by the Papiftcs,

174.25.& 332.32.
Purgatory is ouerchrowne,402.2 7.'

The end ofthe/'wi/M/w^of thelavv, i6
22.

Pythagorashis fonde opinion concerning

the raigracion of the foules, i 3 .
1 7»

/^Vartern taken for a farthing or fome

vJother peece of money, i 74. 2 5 •

^***^ Curious ^ueJiUni are to bee a-

nriitted,6 8.2 5.

WHoeintiraepaftcwcrc called'

i?*Wi«w,6o8.6.

The A-ii-WnwLmagine twoco-
mingesofthe Mersias,476.io. • -.

Their iudgemenc concerning lefu <htf

fonneof Marie,24.:3 1.

How rasbnejfe i, hurcfuU, 740.2 5 .

Redemftion could nor hi wrought, but
onely by the fonne ofGod, 107.

what therf.!'*w^/i9«of thefaithfulis,65
3

28.

The force &C effect ofredemption pur-
chafed by ChriftjW^is common to all

ages ofthe world,44.6 8.

/ffgf«fr^fi9» greater then creation,! 2.1 ($

wherein politike regiments is difcerned

from fpiritualgouernmenc, 373'i 3«

&:542. 25. 6:5 86.21.

what is true religun, 103.41.
Diuerlitie of rf/igiwjsa caufe of hatred,

517.52.
iffwi/Jwnof linnes is obtained by fayth,

252.22.
It is proper to god alone to remit fins, 24
What It is to renmnce all , 2S9. J3.

365.

what <S Tf^tt(«toce, 7 2 7 »
$

.



Re^entancexht giftc ofGod, 1 09. 2.and

I5^.i4.and 5 2 J.
1 8.and 494.20. <3e

505. 21.and 7.5 2. 40. _

Jle?enuunce loyned wjch remilsion ot

finncs,i09.2.

EepsntaMHce in the faithfull, continuall,

504.21.
E'penraunce is not the cauftf of healingc,

5,51.12.
He^ip.tnuiice defcribed by the outwardc

lignes,304.2 1.&549.8.
the beginning of Repentance isthe gift of

theholyGhoft,3 13.28.

the foundation oi Repejitamce, is the ac-

Icnowlcdging ofGods mercyj 109.2

and493.i7.
the abufeof Repentancein Popery,! 16.8

there goeth a diflilcing before Repentance

494.21.
Shame is a companion of Repentamce,

409.13.
Jleprehe?)/i»ns are n eceflaryj498 ,15.
/ieprcbattonli ofGods will, 3 I 1 .2(J,

lihe figne of Reprtl/atieuj
3 3 2

.
3 I

,

Reprobates.

JtepnUteshcfore they bee borne, are or-
dained to death,6 75.41.&:appo>n-

^; . tedto deftru<ftion,6 8 7.24.

iff/jroW^aredepriuedof the lyghte of
.1 iife,;49.i4.
jieprebates perceiue not the myfteries of
God,347.ii.

why the Reproiateshdetue not the GoC-
p«ll,3 10.25.

the ReproUtejulCo caiy their ctoire, 2 § 7.

the Reprobates obftinatcly rcfift G' OD;
321.14.

the Reprobates doc ncuer trucly repent,

3t5o.i2.

the Reprobates compared to cliaffe, 221.
2

.

the Reprobates fomtimcsarc called fhepe,

2.68. 6. and 44^., 24.
the Reproba'esAxt fomctimes called the

fonncs ofrhe kingdoine,269.9.
thi Reprobates hi&^^ lioQcs vpofl linncs,

779.11.

ui Tatfle of the Harmome.

the reprobates zxt Willingly blinded, 55 o,

350.1 4.they are inexcufable, 362.34
the diuell is the heade of xhiReprobattt^

675.41.
'

_

the punuiiments of the Reprobate honi-»

ble, 1 22.12. and 359.41.and 39.8,

22. and 399.2 5.their block'Huieile^

762.51.
Why God would haue his word prea-

ched to the Reprobates^ 445 . 24.and

795 -4^*

V Viiy the doctrine offaluation is dead-

ly vntotheni,43 9.1 3.

the church is burthencd with Repnbattt,

vntillthe end of the world, 358.39.
RefurreciiiH farrc cxceedeth mannes CA-

pacitie,5 90.29.
Renelattoiis arc not to be looked for,40 1 •

27'
Re'tvardh not promi(ed butof the mccre

good wil of God,4o 3

.

Howe rewardc ispromifed vntogood
works,46^.2 7.&672.34.

in what fcnfe iJ«)V4r«f<rls proniifed to fa*

fti;igs,i99.

Re^^ardii freely ofFered,5 34. i

.

How the woord Retfardii to be vnder-;-

ftoode,i89,5.

why tlie fcripcure vfcth" the name q£Rc»
•Sfard,^0-^.^6 ^.27.., •

the papiftes abufe the name o£ Reward.

i6i.i2.<Sc672.34.-

what it is to recciue the rewarde ofth^
iufl:,29o.4i.

wb,0'3reiJ'f/nn-God,575.ai.
Kiciirii£n riot fliuttc out of the king^omie
ofgod, 1 6 2.. 24. and 20 3'! 24.6c 400.
2 5.and 5

J26. 31.and 550,8.
i?/V;p//Jofthemfeluesho:euiI, 394.9, '

Richcjje make not a man Isappy, 162.24,
Rt^hieokifiejfej^ut^oi thc oblcruation of-

the law 0,12 2.1 3.

7?'^/;:«>i//;f//2'offaith,ibideni.

Rt^hteeiifiiejji of the Jawe,5 23.17.
Right eoufnejp ij taught in the lawe,6.^.
Rtghtec-Afiejje in the obferuation of the

lawe,5 2 3.i7.
Right eiufnejje putte in thcforgiuencfle of

iinnes,49.77.



tA Tabic of th* Harmonie,

Jti^hreeufHtt not cftabHflied in the world, 88.30.
butwith great adoe,3 24.20. *

'

Righteiufnes tor rpirituall newncs oflife,

208.33.
X^ho is to bee accounted rightcouj , 7.

6. °
> '

The WiCAom ofther/f^/Mwis their faith

14.17.
From whence the Renuuits gather theyr
fupreniacyj2 68.2.

The ruU.to liuc godly and iufl:ly,6.6.&

48.75-&2,6.i2.
The ruie of equitic, 216.12.
A "</* for praih'ng Angel* and men,36.
48.

Ss^khtb put for a weeke,4a9.i o.

The lawfull manner of iteeping the
$4^^/1.1

3 7.16.& 318.27. & 31^
1 0.^3 7^., 4., 5.& 384.5.

Ahe c>4cram*H:t thit are feigned ,573.
25.

The nature ofthe Sacrdments.6%^.z6.

How firtc Sacrifices zre acceptable vnto
' God.599.32.
the Sacrificers ofthc Popc arc dumb dogs

The5W<««fctievpon Chrift craftiljre.

The etrour of the Saduces,^ 88.23.
lheimitationofthey4»«;«i$foolifli,i26

1.&25 1.20.

From whence the Papifts gather the pa-
tronage and help offaintt , which are
dead,393.9.&40i.27.&444.23.

fill taken for the wifdom ofthe (pirit,

165.50.
the Apoflles and al the faithfull are the

72i/fofthecarth,i63.i 3.

what it is to haue falte in himfelfe, 165,
50.

filuatien proceedeth of thc onely eleftio

ofGod,440.i 3.

filtutian grounded vpon the meere good*
ncsof God,3o4.2i.

AI thc partes ofourfaluatioue in chrift,

the Su/nmt ofour (aIuation,8 8.30.
what it IS to faluTt in thc way, 3 o 2 . 2

,

the fuperftition ofthe Sam*ntanet. 5 1 1»

52.
SampfiniRgure ofChrift. 106.23.
VVhye iS«m« laughter was reprooued,

15.18.
Howe Sathanis the prince ofthis world,

45. 7i.and 329.29.
fAthan is the head of the reprobate, 320,

24.and 675.41.
fathAiiis the deuiferofalleuils, 1 98.1 j.

fttthan'nA moft fierce eniraie ofmannes
faluarion,i2 7.i.and 128.1.& 198.
13. and 262.28. and 264.3 i. ^°<^

y4^/J4;;dirci5tIye aflaulteth thcFaithe of
Chdft,i28.3.

fAthau an aduerfarye of tighteournefle,

324.20.
fAthxnin ennemieto roariage,5 18.

/athAH moft greedicto doe harme, 262.
2 8 .and 264. 1 o.and 479. 1

7.hec can

doe nothing againft Gods will, 329:.

29.
fithAit rageth not at his plcafurcagainlU

the fonnes ofGod,7 2 5 .
7 1

.

fithaa a corrupter of the holy fcriptures,

131.6.
fiahan trembleth at the fight of G O D.

263.29.
fithan endeuoureth to bring the Golpell

infurpition,i49.

/atha/t is layde to goe out ofmen when
Chrift corameth,5 36.4}.

fithanii not vanquifhed,but with excee«
ditig great ftriuing,48 2. 2 1

.

fathan can not be caft outbuc bythe (on
ofGod ,only,3 36.43.

the fubteltie offathan^ 16.18. and 220*
15. and 247.14. and 546.3 1, and
601.42.and 647. 23.and 696.31.

the pollicie offathan,^ 3 6.43

.

fathant purpofc in tcmptynge ChriAc,
128.3.

the tyrannic ofy4/64« fenftd wyth fun«

dryftronge defences on eueryefide,

329^5.
how



Howe mifcrable it if to bee fubicaeto

*thet)rannieof5/»ffe<«M,262.2 8.

the delire qfjaihan^ it to hurce mcnne,

264.10.
fithansdeihe tooucrthrow the glory of

'5'Chrift,379
,

fathani cuniimg m opprelsing the truth^

12.16.and 45 5. 6.and 45 9.1 5.

fathant cunningc :n ouerthrovvinge the

minifttryofthe word.i 2.i6.hisdo>

min:on or rule oucr men, 307.18.

and 536.43.
y4/A4n/kingdomeis,vnder the Empire of

Chrift,263.6.

|thc- deftruilion of Sathatu kingdome,

2o6.i8..
tbc/Zi/M/rfff«wof the papifles are ouer-

throwne,544.2 8.

How much the Scrites and high pricfts,

hatedChrift,82.4.

tl|>e vnthankfulncfle ofthe Scribtt^ 328.
28.

the pride ofthe Scribet^zj^. 12.

the/?r;>/ar«is the fpiritual armor, 1 29.4
thefiripture is rcucrently to be haadled,

137.16.
the diuifion of thc/cr«/>rMr*.7 94.44.
the corruption of the fenftitn, is from
ambition, 16 2. 2 4.

the reading ofthe Jlripture is grown out

ofvfe vnder thePope,i37.i6.

the ignorance ofthe/?ri/'rar«,i»thc fofi-

tame of all crrours,5 90.29.
;frHm/»/;< is condemned, 335,36.
jfiehriti* from the fmall number of the

godly,2i6.i 3.

^/f</<iM«bred in men by nature, 2 8.7. 3 9,

Howe hurtful felftlout is, 173.25. and
,
214.9.&: 327.27.& 596.39.

Serttetui denied the diuinitic of Chriile,

^HetHt his error touching confufe faith.

.^44- ?•

(Skrfput for cuery kinde ofmade wine.
21.15.

Shtt a doubtfull woord, 271.9.
the word/^n« vnproperly vfed, 342

. 3 9.
the papifts require ffftf'.'^') i . i

.

yVhether it be yll to deraaundta/ijff*,

ji Talfic of the Harmotiie.

Why Chrifte vfedan omwarde;5»*»

379.12.
5i»i/fl» knewe Chrift from hisinfancie^

87.25.
How 5i;w«»blefl[ed Chri/1,90. 34.

why fimilitudei arc often obicurc, 346.
io.Sc 349.1 3.notexa(fkly to befifi-

ted,485. 2.and 554.20.
Chriftian fimpluitit^ 2 74. 1 6.

^w»fr/,put for wicked men, 1 86.46.&
243. 29.& 368.37.

whac/'j«*isvr)p.irdonabIe,3 3 1.31,

the fonfefsion ofy»««eis profitable,494,

21.

Sinnes are not to bee wayed by preftnt

punifliments,377.2.

fmia after death,are notforgiuen, 3 3 2,

52-
.

fnnes two wayes forgiuen.505 .2 1

.

Remifsion offumes is a part ofthe goC.

pel. 109. 2.

remifsion of/»»«is firft of all to be de*

fircd,7.6.and 240.2.

remifsion of/«n" contrary to fatisfafti-

on,i97.
theIibertieto/n»', not taken out ofthe

go(pel,2 98.29.
th e condition of SUtus.j^o 3

.

This worde to SUcp*, is diuerfly taltetl*

2$ 3-3 9-

£/*H/^istobeauoided : looke fluggiih*

nefTCjisto bcflialcen olf.

Sluggiihnefe to man yoIuntarie,45 2.2.

Slu^ishnejpeis to be iOuken off, 78.20.&
8 1-2.and 12 i.i2.&;i 32.6.& 164.

49.& 202.22. &21 6. 13. and 220,

5. &2 64.9.and2 97.i4.and 330.
30.& 357.43. & 350.14. and393»
8.&42 7.2o.and45 2.2.& 458.14.
and 5 31.30.& 55 3.1 3. & 660.42.

&783.25.
Sobrietti of minde 1$ commended, ,47 3

.

5 .and 48 2 .
1
9.& 5-40. 2 3 . looke civ-

riofitic.

Solomon a type ofChrLft,5 6.

femes of the kingdome taken for the

Iewes,2 3 3.i2.

the/iwqfAbraham be oftwo fbrts,36«

49.&40.55. and 23 3. 12.and 541.
39.aAd400.23.and 550.9,



e/^ Ta^ie of. the Harmonie,

ofthe bridegroni,for the guefts Chrift is an example o^tcmferaitce. 24 j

,

29.and299.j4.
theyS

bidden to the manage, 248. 1
5

.

^e fubtile di(putation ofStfhtfters. con-

cerning the fire of hel, 3 5 9.41.

S*ter lignifieth more with the Greekes

then the Latins, 3 4.& 7 ;. 1 1

.

fiul* for the feat of aifeAions,34.46.

the word/»«/ is diucrfly taken . 375.20.
/#«/« after this hfe remaine aUue, 46.71

.

and 75 1.43.and 760.50.

the goinge orpafsing ofy2»/w from one
body into diuers bodies bclecued of

the Iewes,45 8.14.

the fptrite li called water: it is alfo called

fire, 1 2 1 . » t

.

Howe the holy ff'nit was feene of lohn

Saptift,i24.i6.

the free operation or woorkingof the

\io\yffirtt in men, 1 1 .
1
5

.

lhey^«r»tis the teacher of the Faithfull,

639.11.
atiifftntof difcrction neccflarye for the

churcli,2 2 t.i6.

they^»r/> ofvprightneHe, is giuen onely

. to the members of Chrift,5 26.2 I.

jfm>putforvndcrftanding,34.46.

firtnkehngo( holyt. water, dcuiied^f the

papifts,435.c.

ihe 5r/»>-re whiche appeared to the wrfe

mcn,vva$ extraordinaric.So i.

Sutcr ik fickle are of one vaiew,5 08 . 2 7
£reuen was riainereditioufly,72 7. i

.

the fatHw ofthe Stcickj, 283.29.

what it is toffffy for righteoufnes, 1 60.

10. the SiiKnet Eclipfe at Chriiles

dcathjWas not gencra!,75 8.45

.

fuperifitie» maMtioui 3c cbftmac,5 1 6.24
fuperjiition is froward. 511.52.
fiiperftitioH in meat and drinke, muil bee

auoided,2 99.34.
the Anabaptiftes kcepe the vfeof the

fitardhom the church, 7 14. 5.

the 5;iji«/r»#« of the Iewes,5 .5 .6c 97. 16.

dc 302. 1.& 499. 17.

THc (econd T^Wifubiefte to the firft;

104.49. it difcouerech the hypo*
crifie ofmen, 5 96.29.

Jent^trj/Kt is commended, 597.

Temple is taken for the holy place, 8.9.
and 18.21.

T«/;)^/« is taken for the court orporche,
566.12.and625.35.

the fumptuous buildingeof" the Temple^

632.1.
the deftruftion of the TemfU forctolde,

628.38.6: why it was ouerthrowne,

633.2.
What it is to T*w/'» God,45 1.2.

the woorde temptin^is diuerflye taken,

45 1.1.and 45 3.4.
to what ende the TemputUnt vvhichc are

fent ofGodjdoe belong, 128.1.
the Temptarieus whiche prouoke vnto c*

uiijproceede only firom Cithan,ibid.

the Temptattons ofchrift, for the troubles

which he fuftained^j 30,2 8.

the preier Ttnce for the preicnt Tenee^

17.19.
the name of Tetwch is vnproperly vftd,

108. t.

Thanl^es^iuing is neceflary for al the god-
ly,2o.25.& 34.46. «5c 42.64. 8c 74.
14.&: 227.4.&426.19. 6:689.26.

*n exaplc OJ Tfiant^u[nefw,Z^-i^.^,dc 345.
the wordc T^afjfometimes noieth onely

aclaufc following, 92.55.
the word T^««, doth not ahvaycs figni-.

fie a continuance oftime. 98. 16.

Thtrefirt is a particle fomctiraes fupcr-

fluous,2i5.

the f«th of the thiefe wa$ great,75 2 .49
the prcfcription of longe T»»»<f,is maliti-

•oufly pretended for the defence of
errours,i7t.2 2.

the Tenant is thccharafterorfigure of
the minde,222.i6.& 3 34.34.

Howe hurtfuU a malicious r«»j«*ii,

678.8.
there are diucrs kindes ofmannes Trt*

ditttns.^-i^^.Z.

theTranfubjt^ntUtitH o£ the papiftef it c5»
futed,69i. 26.& 791.39.
Howe we are fayde to lay vp TreafStrein.

heauen,2oo.i9.
Truth is more to bee eftecmed then cu-
ftome,t7i.3S,

God



ji Tifble oftht JJArmtnit,

God is a Aarpe defender and reuenger

ofihetruth^334.34.

bowe the enemies oFthe twth^txt to be

driuenaway,59i.37.
there is nothing more furc in the whole

worlde, ?han :he TrwAof thclawe,
168.28.'

VVhyeChrifle chofe twelos Apoftles,

267.1.and 5 30.28.
V

VVhatthc r.ji/ofthe terople rent in

fundcr,rjgniiieth,76i.5 1.

tocounterfaitvfrnifjsa very harde

thing,22 1.16.

the name vejJWjs diuerfly vfed,567.i 5.

VVhether it be lawful! to repcll i"*/")*

*

W')-th violen00,713.5 2.

Vtfiutun taken for the whole reftoringe,

235.16.
howdeicftable vnbetitft is,74. i 3.

Fn**/i>/?isbla^hcmous againft GOD,
298.29.

Vnbeliiffihtx a fort hindereth Godsli-
beralitie,2 } 3 .

1
3 .& 2 5 3 .

3 6.

thcfacrament of extreeme VvctUn isfai-

n«d,29o.i2.
By what meanes holye Vnityt is to bee

tnaintained,649.2 8.

Vn^tdlint) is blinde. 256.34.
yathanktfulnn is condemned, 3.1.& 3S.

52.& 40.5 5.&46,73. and 50.79.
73.io.and74.i3.&78.2o.and8i.
3.6c 88.30.& J46.5.& i59.7.and
210.1.& 227.4.& 328. 28.& 34Q.

, 48.&4O4.&427.20.&494.22.
ynthattkefttbiesofthe lewes: looke tbele-

wes vnthankefiilnes.

how this word f'»/»/i$taken,629.39.

the Vive of continencie is daungerous,

519.12.
>'•»« accordinge to our ownelufteSjare
not to be conceiued, 88.29.
^ ^ Vowtr of the raonkcs, binde not th«

conG;iences,42 2 . 2 6^.

w
HOwfarre Warfareis permitted vnto

chriftians.i 18.12.

the fftrfart. ofthe faithful], 161.10.

& 336.43.&4$i.i8.& 696.31.
tiicvfd^ar&to bs regarded^ 48 8.)0.&

496.15.
the difference of the weak«flndobfli*

natc,3 24, 1
9.and 440. 1

4.

why the Tv»VV</are called offences, 35 9%
41..

the mckeflta.kc vnto thcmfclues offcnceSj

that they may not follows Chrifte,

4'5-54-
tlie )VjV'^f<^are to be citcdvnto the iudge-.

ment feat ofGod,2 2;.2 2.& 604.1,
the wVi^e^tren; bleat the lighte ofGod,

263.29.
the ftif-^f.^ would gladly fliunne the fight

of God,265.i5.
the ffickedive incxcufcable, 77.1 7. and

276.i7.&299.33,and 342.39.and
562. 34.& 87.25

what the wic/^^i/ profit by cxcufe, 687.25
the ificked are made woorfe by the do-

ftrine of the go(pel,3 8i.32.
tlie tficktd3h\\(e profperitie, 162.24.
the »«<*</. albeit againft their will, obey
Gods prouidence, 6 86.24.7 16.5 6.

the flicked agree amongft thena^Iue$,.to

opprefTe Gods truth, 9 1 . 34.^ 3 2.1 •

14.&584.&734.12.
the nature of the vicksdii obftinate,3 8 8

4.583.45.
the multitude ofthe ifitked.i ^6.^^.
companies ofthe -nickedue to bcJSbun"

ned,5oo.i7.
the naughtye con(cience of the tnck^i^

573-25'
the counfailes ofthe^^fVouctthrowne

by the Lord,84.7.
theenterprifes ofthe wcksd aretoarned

oftentimes to a cotrary end, 5 87. 22^
thepuniflimentof the VVjei^ed is horri-

ble,664.48.687.24.
whye the punifliment af xht^yVieksdU

deferd.377.6.

whye the punifliments of the *wV<' ^t
foretoldc.633^2.

thedcftruAionofthc»;Vi^f4 1 16.9.and
12 1.1 2.^43.41. 3 89. 7.400. 26.and
43^. 13.and 441. 14.

The torracntesof the »»f<«rfperpetuall,

400.26.
the caufes whye a tfife is to be putaway,
516.9, yvilAookcfrtjfm.

.¥VJ»k



^Tahle of fhe TJ^momt,
What ic is to doe the w»/of the father,

,2 2 J. 1 1.and 340.48.
ff'ift meant for Aftrologcrs and Philolb-

^•pher$,79.i.

now the vtfemen were direftsd to come
vntoChrift,8o.i.

what the w»/*w#»i«« giftes doc fignifie.

84.11.
the papiftes haue imagined that three

"hift men came vnto Chrift.8o. \ .

what true mfdtme 15,466 . 2 2

.

how wfdomi i$ iuftiiicd of her children.

300.95.
the founcaine ofwfdfmtftom the (pirite

of God,io2.4o.
the •Ktjdam ofthe righteous is their faith,

14.17.
Howe tarrc vifdnne \% condemned of

Chrift,2 75.i6.
from whence the faith of the ivman of

Chanaan was conceiued,443 .22.

itKmen bent to fuperftition, 612.14.
The thankefulneflc of the itemeit ihac

followed Chrift,345.

^ordtaki for « thing or fubftancejip.
3 7

the w*r</* taken for the wiJl and decree
ofGod,i2 9.4.

the yf»rldt is giucn to the deceits of Sa-
than,32 9.2 9.

the w«rW* fubieftc to the will of God,
283.29.

the i»orlde alwayes ready to ftirrevphys
owne Jaulccs,2 5 3.52.

c6'e iv'«r/^ fr;imeth to it felfe olFences,that

, it may not follow Chrift, 2 9 3. 6.

the verld take for the vnbeleucrs, 48 7.7
the »*#r/</fonitimes taken for the church,

341.
theprinceof thew*rWisnithan,j2 9.29,
the corrupt wifdom of thew'r^ibid.
the wiWorae of the vtrlde^ is accurfed
• before God, 14. 17.

the peruerfe iudgement of the VVtrU*^

concerning Gods workes, 19-24.
the vmhankefulneire of ttie VVeridc is

noted,3.r.and 73.10.and 159.7.&
2 10.1.and 385.3. &403.19.

the conuerfion of the verldt is not to hi
looked for,65 2.30.

the contempt of the wrlde is neceflfaryc

for the godly, 201.21.and 3 6 5.and
389. 4.and 468.26.

titrk^s offupcrerogation of the papifts,

409. to.

how good itoorkesivt to bc donc, 187.2.
good wwr^/are of God, 166.16.
good tf*irl^u are not feparated fro faith,

390.11.
goodw»ffr^« arefrutesof rcpentaunce,

116.8.

the defenders of the w#»ri^«/^f righte*

oufnefre,7.6.

the cndeofgood ft»»Tk^t is the glorye of
God,i65.i6.

*o»rihippnj^^ for the bowing of the knee,

250,18.
vrath for the iudgement ofGod, 115.7.

Z^charie of the ftocke of the priefief,

5-5-
Zachane, howiuicand vnreprouca*

ble,7.6.

VVhy Z-eW^was £b feucrely reproo-

ued, 15.18.
Ztchsriet punifliracnt ofvnbelief, 1 7. i o.

Zttcharift thaokfulneflc, 1 42.64.

ZAcheus his repentance, 5 50.8.

Z4cJ&«M/his faith,548.

the Zeale ofhypocrites is fained, 436^,
euery kinde of Z«4/# is not to beeap-
prooued,»»5.7.and 227.4. &251.
30.and466.22.and 5 1 1.54.64 5 12.

55.and565.i2.atid699.33.<3c7i 3*

5 »

•

PKpofterou«Z*ifc,466.2 2.2 3. . >

Vnder pretenceof Zm/<', charitie is not
tobebroken,497.i5.

the moderation oftrue ZeaU,^ 20. 8* '

Heete cndeth theTabk ofthe Harmonic*



The argument of the Gofpell of lefus Chnfl,

according as itis fettc foorth by M AT H E VV E,

MARKE, and LVKE.

TH A T w< -ntA-j read this Eu4tigelicalt hyjferieta ourprofite Avd connnodititf

it shall net be Ittle aMtletble tovnderfiand thefence efthts word EVA N"
G E L I V M, ivhich fve call in English the G O S P EL : for thereby

M'e shall eajity difcerne r\har mooued theje heaueHlysvitneffes to ccmmit theft

things to wryttng, and to -what ende all things that they haue ttrytten, art to be

referred. Forthefe hyftories ivtre not fo named by other men.bttt that the authours them—

ftlttts did/i intitle them.it is ntanifefi by Mar\e:y»htch /ayeth inplaiue tfoordesjhat he

declareth the beginning.of the Gofpel of lefus Chrift. Moreouer. tbeperfeSfe andflaine

definition ofthe Gofpell ts gatheredfpecially tut of acertaine place in Paule, ythere bt '

Jhyeth that tt W4i prtmifed of G D in thefcriftures by the Prophets as concerning hit _
fitme which was borne of the feede of Dauid, and declared miglitely to bt thefonnt of ** **

Ctd, tbtoughthe/pirit offanUification.bf therifing againe tfthedeade. Firjl,hesheiv~

tththat tt isatcslimoute of[altuttitn offtred, fshich was prtmifed long ageeto the fa-
thers by conttmiall /iiccejfe of ages , wherein dieth appeare a plaine difference bettveetie

thofe prtmifes which didhold in doubt the mindes of thefatthfullj and thofeglad ttdtnges

Ithereby Godwitnefiith that he hath new throughly perfourmed all things which before he

•ttoulde haue them to hopefor. Like as a little after the fame Paule fayeth that the ium

fitee of Godisfettefoorth tn thefame Gofptl, whichbeftre was figntfiedby the laweand

the prophets, yAnd therefore in an other place,! he ^ptfile calletb it an ambajfage,wher-m 2 ,Cori? 2 1>

tn is daily decUredvnto men a reconciliation which is once for all concluded betweene
—

Cod& the woi Id.by the death ofChrifi.UtJigHifieth alfo that Chrifi is not only apledge

tfaltgeod things that euer Were graunted Vtttivs by God, but alfo that in him they are

fully andwholely offredvnto vs. accordtngas hefayeth elfewhere^ that alllhepremijes of
Gid arefulfilled in Cbrifi,euenfi^and^men.^nd doubtlefie,thatfree adoption whtrtby

lee M-e made the children of God, as itproceedetbfrom the euerlafiinggootC wil ofthefa-
ther.-fi is tt optnedvnto vs in that,that Chrifte (who is the onely naturalfonne of Gtd)
taksng cwflesh vpon hinfj dtdchufe vstobe his brethren. I^ither ought We to feeke any

•ffhere elfe, but onely tn thefacjifice ofhis death,for that expiation or blefsing.wherewitit

eurfinnes are blottedout: fo that the curjfe orjentence of death cannotfall vpon vs.Righ—

teiufitejfe, faluation.andperfeHfelicity haueafure foundation in his refi.rreHiiu.Wher'

fere the Goffel may be defined to be afolemne publishinge or proclamation, wherein the

fiitme ifGod is decUred to haue beene cjfred vppe in theflesh.ti the intent that be might

tenew the wicl^d -MorUcaiid restore mennethat were dead,to life. Neither is it without

eaufe calledgood andglad tidings, fir/ce in it is comprehended the fumme of ourfelicity:

for the ende thereof tt, that it. hatting begun in vs the kiugdome if Gid,andhauing aboli-

shed the corruption of ourflesh,migl't bring vs, being renewed through the fpirite.vnto the

eetefiialand heauenly glory . Inwhich fenfeit is oft times called the kingdtme efheauen^

anda reparatitn ofa bttffeful life.atchieuedby ChrisJ.-andfometime it is called the l{ing-

itme/God, •As)yhtn Markefayeth that Itfeph loQkedforthe kingdim if GidiAoubt^ y.



THE ARQVMINT.
leji ills ttbt vnJerfiteJt of thi emntifi^i ff Mefjtm: "Khertby it is mdnifeft that tha

name eftbt Gtf^el docth prtperly pertAtnt t» the N«iv* TtBament:tt)i4 that thofe wr) -

tersfpeake verj cjnfufclj,-ivhtsb thmke uttbe like ctnimDn to all a^es.«nd that the ^r»-

"Lu \6 \6 ^^'" "'"•^ "' "^^^^^ ^' '^"''"^ mtnifiers tfthe Gojpel. as the ^poJiUs. Chrisfes sveordet

*r ' ' ' Jtundefarre etherwfe, tyha making mention that the Uve and the Prephets were effvrct

tilt the comminge oflolm, dedareth tiMt then the kingdome of Csd began to be preached,

^^ndMarke (as before r/as mentioned) Jignifeth that the Gofpell did beginne with the

preachinge af lohn.kut this name and title was not yvtthfut goad adutfement giuen to tbefe

^.hjifieries. ffherinis declared.that Chriff toke vpon him the office 6-funifion ofame-
diater For fince that in the birth, death.ir refurreBien ofChrift.is ctmpri/edthefum tf

ettr jaluation. and they are the very -matter ivherofit doeih confijie, they may viry well

(and fitly be called Euangelisfs : that is tofai, bnngers of mirrye netves, Sfhicbe portrait*

tut before *ur eyes Cbnfifent of hisfather,'fa that byfaith we may acknswledge him t*

bi the enly authour sf ourfelicit ie. Theforce and effecfe of his commtng is mere platnel)

put downe tn etherbtekes of the Newe Tefiament.^nd lehii in thisrefpeif dtfferethfarr*

from the otbar three, who is wholtly occupied in exprefiing the vertue of Chrtlte, and the

frute that we reape thereby.where as the reftfiand more vppon thispoynt.tbat our Chrifie

is thefonne ofGod which was promifedtobe she redeemer of the world. In deede they dot

teathe heere and there the doifrwe of Chrifies office : that we may be certified ofhtsfa^

ttour towarde vs.andto what endehe wasgiuen vntovstbut this(as Ifajde^is the chiefe^

matter they handle, that Chrtffe lefus didfully finish all things in his ovne perfoH^what'

Joeucrwafpromifird by God etterfince the beginning of the worlde. For their purptfi attd

intent was not by their wrytings to abolishe and destroy the lawe and the Prophets ^ as di-

utfs brainficke perfins dot vainly dreame, that the Olde Tefiamenthatlt beene to none.ef"

ft&e.euerfincethe veritie »fthe heawenly wifedowe hath been reuealedvnt* vt by ChriH

atidhit ^pofUes: Nay, they rather pointing out ChrtJfe vnto vs. as it were with afinger^

put vs in mindetofeekeat his handes what foeuer the law andthe Prophets haue afiribett

virtt him.VVherfere then w* shallfrutefully and ejfeStitally read the Gofpel.when weshal

Uame to conferreit with ttiepromifes ofthe olde Teffament.^s concerning the three £—

^
uangehffs vhich ntwe I take in band to interpreat. Mathewe is fufficiently k^owen, and

feme thinly Markf to haue liutdfmniliarly with Peter as bisfiholler.andto hauerecei->

uedthe Gofpel. which he wrote woorde by weorde out of Peters mouth,fe that hefupplied

«nly the roume ofa Scribe or Norarte. But this matter needeth no curious difputatton.fer

it little appertaineth vntt vsto know more, then that he ts a tawfull witnefii ordained of

Gvd^andthat hepublisheth nothing in wryting.but that which was reuealedvnt* him.aitd

putte into his head by the holy Ghoil. But leremes opinionfeemeth tt hauefmalground^f

who tbinketh his Gofpel to be a briefefumme^drawne out ofthe Gofpel ofMathewe. F4r

ke differeth from him tM handling his matter euen in the entrance-neither doelh he obfiruf

the fume Methode that Mathew doeth.andhe reckeneth vppediuers things^ leftevntowr

thed ofthe other:andfome things mentioned in Mathewe. he dedareth more at Urge. I

thinke it fitoreprobable.andfo may 1gather by the woorke it feIfe,that he hadneuerfeene

Mathewesbooke.wben he wrote his iwne.much lejfedidhe efpiirpofe ma\ea» Epitome or

abridgement of it. ^nd the veryfame doe 1 iudge of Luke. For,as concerningtie elaufit

r>herein they feeme to differ. Ithinkf not that they brought tbem in offettepurpofe, but

yfhrn they alldeterminedtruely andfaithfully to fetfoorth thofe thinges which they had

thortwly knowenandapprooued, entry oneof them followed what order beetbought beit

bimfelf. yyind like as this came topajje.net by blinde chance &fortune.but by thediuin*

proutdece of God:euenfo^the holygboFf minifiredvnto them a marueilous confent.rndtf

* contrary flUe andfeutme ofwryti»g.Tbe which Harmonie itfelfe.werefuffictent to con-*

Prme thsir creditt, had they not tlfiitheTe rtceiucdgreater^ and morefiedfafi authtrstit.-



THE ARGVMENT.
Kevt.asftr iM^e. he crtdiblj vitnefstth ifhlmfelfe, that heetidS a eempMun ef Pdute,

tcHtinuallj eMuerJarit ivitli him. But that ifhtch Eufebiut reportethjs very childiih.thAt

PMile VIS the true anthtur «f Lul^es Gofpel, becaufeiii aceriaiiie place.he makethmen-
Si»n ofhi) ef/He Cofpel. ^s though it y/ere not manifefi. bj that tvhiche enfueth in tht

text,that Pmdeffeaketh cfhis common preaching.and ntt ofany one beoke tvrytten. For

kefayeth : For the which Gofpell I fuffer affliftion, as an euiU doer,cucn
Vnto bondei . ^nd ivho kpoweth n^t. that Paute was accufed. notfor any Bo»ke he had

Compiled, buffer that hevas a Minifter ofthe neorde. /indpreached openly the Gefpelef

Chrili.-wherby it appeareth that Eufebiut fnas a )nan very painful,but cfjmatliu-lgemenr,

pnce tftthout diligent hede,he heapeth vp togtther fo many fenceles notes,fiherofI thought

goidtt admonish the readers, leaH they chauuce to fiumble atfuch lit^e blocl{es,vhich he
heere anJ there.fiatteredthroughout all hit woorkis. Mcreouer, becaufe 1 haue chofen a

kinde of Interpretation/ifhich may perhaps difpleafe diuers at thefirFf blush, I meant t»

yeelde a reafon ofmy doing^trufling thereby tefatiffie the vnpartialandgtdly readers.Thit

frH is without cc»trouerfte,tbat none ff the three Euangelijis.canbe truely and rightly i«-

terpreated.vnlejfe he be conferred with the two other. Whereforefaithful and skilful in -

terpreaters.heerein take moffe patnel, that all things may be reconciled, which arefpol^en

by the three Euangeltfis. But fince that meane wittes cannot eafily conferre the Euange-

Itfts tigither, whileff fiill they turne and returnefnm the one tt the ether, I thought thit

briefe Methode wouldfeente pleafant and profitable.if by a continual precef[e or difceurt,

iiks ^ 't w*r* in one table, the three hyftoriet were ioyned togither : wherein the readers

may fee and difierne at once,what is dijfonant and agreeable to them all. So I willouer-

flip nothing which iswryttenby any one ofthe three: and 1 will declare in one difcturfi

iMhatJoeuer is handled by diuers. Nowe,whether my paines be wel befiowed(as I hope's of

no.let tuerymanneiudge according to the profite he taketh in reading. Truely it was fi

famfrom my thought to catche after praife and cemmendation bymynewe inuention,

that 1freely confejfe (as becommeth euery gotd nature) that in this manner ofinterpre-

tation I haue imitated other men. ^nd most ofall Ifollowed Bucer. a man ofholy me-,

morit,and afamous teacher in the cburche of God, who (in my iudgement) hathtrauailed

httfrein tertiofinal purpofe.yArid like as he hath bad greatfurtherance by the diligence of

emtieitt wryters, which haue taken paines in the fame ftudie before him : fo 1 profefferHf)

Jilfrto hane beene as much eafed by hit labour and induffrie . But whereat I differfrtmt

tAmtn femepUce)(the which Itbertye 1grauutedmyfelfefo ofte atfeemednecejfaryf,)^

elnaf^g that ht bimfelfe.if he now limdin e»rth,Wfuldnotbeifendtdvifhin

I.Tim. 2.1,





fA Harmonic compofed and made
of three Euangeliftes, Matthew , Marke and Luke,

withthe ComjTicntariesof iphn Calitine.

Luke I.

Matthew. Marke. ^^^f^^kM t^ik^ninimndctafme

forth the ftorie of thcfi

tbinget , ychcreef tie Art

fully perfwaded,

2. ^sthey haue de-

liuered then* vnto vt,

vhich from the begin-

ningfayt them theirJilues,and tvere Minifters of the

word:

J. ItJiemedgood <ilfi to me(moft noble The.

ephilus) asfaone as I hadfearched out iterfeiHy all

thingesfrom the beeginning.te t^rite vnto the ther-

«ffrompoynt topoynt'

4. That thou mightefi acknowledge the certen-

tie tfthoje things, vherofthou hajl betne injlruifed.

f^NelyLuke doth malce a preface t.oht$ Go(pclI, thxt briefly he may
^^flicw the caufe wherby he was moued to write.That he fpeaketh to

one man,it fcemethto be abfurd : when that rather it was his duetie by
open found of trumpet to xall all mtn together to the fayth. Therefore

it feemeth not to be conuenient,that he fliould dedicate to his Theophi-
lus onely,that dodrine which is not proper to one orother,but common
for all . Hereofit came to pafle,that diuers thought it to be a name ap-
pellatiue,and all godly men to be called Theophilos>of louing God:but
the Epitheton that is ioyncd with itdiffcreth from tliat opinion.Neythee

yet is that abfurdity to be feared, which coftrained them to (eeke fuch re-

fuge. Neither doth the doArineof Paule lefle belong to all men^becauft

thatofhis Epiftles,he directed fbme to certainc CitieSjandfcme to ccr-

tainc men.And truly ifwe confidered the eftate oftheir times,welliould
confeffethat Luke herein did godly and wifely-There were tyrants rea-

dy on cuery fide, which with feare and terrors would hinder the courfe

^ofwhoHbnie doftrine. Thisgaue an occafion or libertie to Sathan and
his minifterSjtofcattercloudes of errors, which might dimmethe pure
t^ght. Afld becaufe that in keeping the puritie of the Gofpelljthe conion
forte vvere little careful! , and fewc did diligently confider whatfathan
would deuife^and how much daunger lay hidde in fuch deceitcs.Thcre-

fore as euery one did excell other with rare fayth and Angular giftcs of
the holy Ghoft,(b with greater ftudie and diligence hee ought to apply

himfelfe, that he might as much as in him lycth prefcrue the doftrine of
godiines pure and free from all corruption . Such(as holy layers vppe of
fcookesjvvhereinlavyeiarc written)were cho(en of GOD , .':ythfullyto
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r The Comment.of MJo.CMne
deliuei* to their poftcriticthc heauenlydoArinecomitted tothem.^J^Ticr-
fore Lake doth dedicate his Gofpcl to Theophilus,that he Ihould faith-
fully kecpe the fame, which things Paulealfo dooch cnioync and charge
bis Timothy with 2.Ep.i.i4.,5c ca.3.14.

/. Tor AS much as many. Hee fccmcch to allcagc that, as a caufc oF h''s

>vriting,which rather Ihould haue vvithdrawne him from wricmg. For,
it were but a needeleirdabour^to wntagaiiie a hiftorie already entreated
of by many,ifthey had done their duetiej Neither doth he charge them
With any word,either otdeceite.or of negligence^or of any other fauke:
Therefore K ii as much, as ifhe jfliould fay^he would doe a thin" alrea-
die done. I anrwere,although he fpareth them that had written bee-
fore,yct doth he not throughly allow the labours of all of them . He
doth not plamely fay, that they haue written of thinges flenderly proo-
ued: but challenging the certainc knowledge of thcfe thinges vntohim
felfe , modeftlydoothdifablefomeofthem of certainc and vndoubted
knowledge .

Ifany do obie(ft,that ifth^y had erred , hee fijoulde haue
Jharply inucied agamft them^ I anfwere againe, it may be,that they did a
litlcoffende,andthatofanvnaduifcd zeale.rathcr then of malice : and
therefore,that there was no caule why he iliould more vehemently haue
enforced himfelfe againftthem. And it is credible, that there were cer-
tainc pamphlets,which were not then fo hurtefuil : but if they had not
becne fpecdily preuented, they might afterwardes haue more grieuoufly
annoied the faith . But it is worth the labour to notc,hovv G O D, by
Luke hath applyed a remcdic againft thofe fuperfluous writinges , and
that by hiimeruaibuscounfell.he hath brought to pafle, that by com-
mon confent,all other being reiea:ed,there onely doekeepe their credit,
in whichhis rcuerent maieitie moft manifc/lly doth fliine. And fo much
leife to be borne with is the doting folly of them,which thruft into the
world fond and filthy fablcs,vnder the name of Nichodemus^or any o-
ther.

Vl'e.' arefully perfw^c^ecf. The participle,which Luke doth vfe^doth fignl-
fic thinges very well approucd and voide of doubt : in the which the old
interpreter hath beene ofte deceiued . And by this vnskilfulnefTe hee
hath left vs diucrs excellent places corrupted . Amongft the which is that
place of Paule,Rom. 1 4.5 : Where hee commaundeth , that euery man
befuSlyperfwadcdin hismindc : Left the confcicnce being tofled with
doubtful! opiniQns,f]houId wauer.and neuer ftand furcThereofalfo Co-
meth the nowneP/(.-/-fl/>/j;Wd<,which he corruptly hath tranflatcd plenitu-
dinem,i,a fulnes,when that it is a certainc and ftrong perfvvaiion groun-
ded of faith, in the which godly mindcs doe fafely take their reft. And
thereis,asl rayde,a fecretc contrarietie : For he challenging vntohimfelf
the credit of a faithful! witnefre,doth take away the credit from others,
that deliuer contraries. This phrafef/^.'^r nos) amongft vs, fignifieth as
much as a/W«w,wich vs.Buthebuildcth/aith,a$it feemetli.very ilcnder-
lie,that buildeth vpon the report ofmen , which ought to be built vpon
the onely word ofGod , and the ful perfwafion and aifuraunce of fd>th
is wrought and fealedby the holy ghoft.Ianrwerc, that faythis not fa-
jiHiid with any tcftimonics ofmen j except the auaoriric of God doc
hold the chiefeft places. Yet,where the inward confirmation of thefpirit
doth goe before, there may fomc place be giucn them in the hiftoricall
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ifp^tt the Hairmonte ofthe EuattgeUfles, 3
tnowledge of thingcs.I call that Iiiftoricall knowledge , which we hauc

<6ceaued either by our own beholding of things don,or by the (peach of
others . For we may not giue lefie earc to them that are eye witncfles of

the manifeil vvorkes of God , then wee arc to giue credit to experience.

Adde this aJfOjthat Luke foJlo\Aeth not priuatc aufthourSjbut tlieni that

were alfo miniilers of die word: By whwh commendation he cxtollcth

themabouc the degree of mans auiftonrie. For he i]icvvcth,that they vt-

teredthc Gofpell tohim, tov\honithc Lord had committed the otfycc

of preaching the (ame.From hence alio ryfcth that aflurcd fafetje^wher-

of hefpeaketha htle aher^whichvnleflc itJeanevpcn God, may ealily

by diflurbed. It is of great waight and forcCj that he calleth them mmi-
Jfters of the vvord,of whom he receiued his Gofpell. For the fa) thfull do
gather liereof, that againft witncfles no exception can be taken ( as the

Lawyers {ay)and which it isnotlawfull to refule. Erafmus (who out of
Virgill borowed tliat which he tranllated tohauebeene fomcpart) did

rot fufficiently weigh,how much the calling of God is to be ciUemcd,
or ofwhat auftoritic the fame is. For Luke doth not fpeake prophanclyi

but he biddeth v$ in the perfon of his Theophilus to looke vppon the

commaundementof Chrift,that we may witnreuercncehearethe fonnc
ofGodjfpeaking vnto vs by his Apoftles. Ifany man had rather take and
vie this phrafe VVord.iorthc thing or fubftaunce, v\hich is Chrift, let hint

vfe his own fenfe , That fomc doe vnderftand by it Chriit , it fliould

plcafe me very well, but that it were forced againft the (enfe ofthe texr,

and toofarre ftretched . It i«much,thathe laith, they were beholders

or eye witntfles.But in that he calleth them minifters,he excmpteth theiu

from the common order ofmen, to that end that our fayth might hau«
hisftay inheauen,andnotonearth.

This in funimeis Lukes minde,that hauing faythfully cngraucd in let-

ters thatwhich thouhadft learned before with liucly voice.thou migh-
tcft the more (afely repofe thy felfe in the do(ftrine which thou hafte rc-
<eiucd:wherebyitdoothappeare jthat God doth euery where prouide,
leaft we depending vpon the doubtfull wordes of men,our faith ihould
fayle,orwauer . \ Vherebythe vnthankefulnes ofthe world is fomuch
thclelfe excufable,which as it were of purpofe raflily defirethftrayed and
difpearfcd rumors:whereby it might be vnconftant, and deoth wilfully
forfake fo greata benefit ofG O D. Butletvs hold that excellent diffe-

rence,which the Lord hath put bctweene them , left foolifli light belicfe

(doe vaunt it fclfefor fayth. In themeane while let vs fufferthe wx>rld,
as it is worthy to bedeceiued with thebaightes of foolifli curioufnes, (o
to commit and giue ouer it felfe willingly to the deceitc* and iuglings of
Sathan.

^
3. ^JPooneaslhadfidrchedrnfcrfeaiy. The olde tranflauon hath C#w.

nUajJicuto) I hauing followed all thinges . The Grecke word is meta-
phoricallye deduced from them , whichctreadc in others fteppcs , leaft
ought iliouldefcape them . For Lulce would declare vnto vs a diligent
ftudie and manner oflearning. Euen as Demofthenes vfeth the lame
*vord, when ashe boaftethhimfclfe to hauc bin fo diligentin examining
the embaflagcjwhich he accufcth: faying thathefaw al things that wera
done^asifhchim fclfchad becne a beholderofthem,
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Matthew.

The Ccnfmsnt,ofM.Io.Ca!ttme

Marke.
Luke 1.

S. In the time ofHerod, king ofluJed, there

tfos a tertaine friefte , named Zachnrynt , ofthe

courfi of ^bia.andhii -tvife vas of the daughters of
^aron.and her name was EUiabeth,

6. Both -Here iufi before God.andvaliedin al

the commaundementes and ordinaunces ofthe Lord
"Mthaut reproofe,

7. Ky^ndthey hadrto childe, becaufithat EU-
$aOeth voi barren t and both yfere veilftricken m
age.

t. ^nditcamt to paffe, mhee executed th*

friefles office before God.M tin courfe came in order

^

9. According to the cuftome of the priefies cf'

fice^hii lot "KM to bume incenje vhen he yvent intf

the temple ofthe Lorde.

to. ^ndthe ivhole multitude of the people

Verewtheut in prayer 1 vhile the incenfe vai bw
ning.

J I . Then appearedvnto him an xAngell ofthe

Lord.fianding on the right fide ofthe %^ltar of in*

eenfe.

12. ^nd i^hen Zachariatfim him.he fcas troti^

bled.andfeare fell vppon him.

'}. But the ^ngell /aide vnto himfeare n»t

Zacharias.for thy prayer ii heard, and thy mfe Eli'

}aheth shall beare afonne , and thou shalt call his

namelthn.

Lulcc very aptly doth begin his Gorpell with lohn Baprift, euen as if

hee thatfliould fpcake of the lightof the daye, fliould beginne with the
morning: For like vnto the morning he did goe before the fonne of righ-
teoufnesjwhich now was abouc torile.Other alfo make metion cfhim,
but they defcribe him executing ofhis office. But Luke doth purchafc

authoritieto him not yet borne.when thst hedeclareth the wonders of
diuine power euen inhisinfancie, and flieweth him to bee appoynted of
Godtobea Propher,before that mencouldknow what mannerofman
he fliould be: And for this purpofehe doth it,that with greater reuerence

he might beheard,when that he fliould take vpon him that publike of-
fice,to goe forth for the aduauncement of the glory of Chrift.

/. In the time of Herod. He Was the fonne of Antipater, who his father

did promote euen to the kingdo,for the augmentation of the which,he
had fo great care,& did with Co great diligece labour, that therfore there
was giue vnto him the furname of Grear.Certainedo think that he was
named heire ofLulce,becaufe he was thefirft forreine king that reigned
there , and therefore to be afitte time for their deliueraunce •» beecau(e
that their fccpter vyas now tranfpofed to a ftraunoe nation. But they
that Co {ay,doe not very wcl vnderftand the prophclieof lacob: whereas
the commiftgof theMefsiasisnotfimply promifed after that the fewcs
-flwlbe depriued of their empyre; But after that the fiime flw)uld« be ta-
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ken away from the tribe of luda : neither yet is this the holy Patrlarkcs
xnindcjthat the tribe of luda fhould be depriued of their princely gouer-
naunccjbefore the comming of Chrift: But that the rule of the people
lliould be eftabliflicd in thacftockc

, vntill Chriftes comming: in whola
pcrfon,thc furc cuerlafting continuaunce of the fame fliould be . And
although tliat what time the Machabeye* floriflied , the tribe of luda
>vas brought intoa narrow il:reight,and iltortly after Duke Iohn,thelail
ofthatftocke wasflaine:yetnotwithftanding was nor that rule altoge-
ther extinpiiihed: For yet there remayned the Synedrion,as it were a cho-
fen couniell of the ftocke and poftcritie of Dauid , whofe au(floritie

was greac: 4nd did continue to Herod , who with moft horrible flaugh-
Rer ot.Iudges^reuenged puniihment layde vppon him before: becaufe that

he being condemned of murder, was conftraincdto goc into voluntarie

exile, that he might efcape the lofle of his Jicad. Tlic reignc therefore

of Hcrodjbecaaichewas aftraungcr braJcc not the (ceptcr of thetrybe
of luda. but becaufe that what relidue ofrcnoumc foeucr there remai-
ned in that ftocke,by his theeuifli dealing was abolyfhcd:That the Icing-

ly dignitie fayledlongbeforc,and that the rule by litle «3clide fel alnioft

downet that difcontinuauncedoothnot repugne with the prophcfie of
lacob. Forto the outwarde lliewe GOD hath promifedtwo diuerfe

thingcs, the throane of Dauid to laft for euer : that after it were ouer-
throwne , he would repayre thcruines of the fame : thepowcr of that

kingdonietobe«uerlafting ; and yet notwithftanding a yo«ng flyppe

-Should ryteout of the ftodc of lefTe : both die which tilings oueht to be
fulfilled.

God did fuffer the rule which he had ercftcd m the tryhc of lada to
he kept downe for a feafon , that the greater might be the diligence of
the people , to hope for the kingdomc of Chrift . When the hope of
•the faythfuU was as it were cutte-off by the deftruftion of that chofcn
couniell, fodenty the Lorde clearely flione forth. And now this belon-

geth to the courfi; of the hiftoric, whilft that the time ofthis thing be-

jne done,was noted. But notraflilye, vndtrthe name of the king was
«lfo noted the mi(erable ftate ofthe tyme , that the lewes might kno we,
that they fliould turne their eyes vnto the Meflja$,ifthat they afluredly

4iad in eftimation the league of God.
ZachArtM ofthe cowrfe of ^bia. It IS Icnownc by (acfed hyftofic , that the

iamilyes-of the Prieftes were deuided by Dauid into certaine orders. In
!tlie which thing Dauid attempted nothing againft the commaunde-
aient of the lawe , G O D did appoynt the priefthoode to Aaron and
his Sonnes, the reft ofthe Leuitcs he appoynted to leller offices : In thae

thing nothing was altered ofDauid : but his deuicc was partely to be-

wareleaftanythmg fliould bedoonc tumultuoufly among thepeople:

^ And partely to prcuent ambition , and al(b to bring to paire,thatafew

'Ihould not take all the charge vnto them (eluet , and the greater parte

iitte ydle at home . And in that diftribution Abia , the Sonne of Elia-

«ar poflelTcd the eight place . Zachary therefore was of the prieftly

iVoclce , and alio of thcpofteritieofEleazar, who (uccecded his father

in the hygh Prieftes office. But how Elizabeth, when that Ihe was ofthe

^ughtert of Aaron could be cofine to Mary , I will Aicvye in his place.
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Andt-ulcc dooth mention the ftocke of Elizabeth for honours (ake; fbi

it was lawcfuU for Zacharj-, according to thelavve , to take vntohim
to wife, a daughter of a Lcuite,ofthe common fort: Of this equall wed-
lock tlierfore it doth appcarCjthat this man wasnocdefpifediahis degree,

6. £«A were «(/? ^e/arf Cff^. A right and good tcflimomc doth he giu<

Vnto them ,notonely tliat they bchaued them felueshohly and vpnghtly

teforemen, but they were accounted iufte before GOD.And ahb Luke
doth briefly define that iuftice . Tiiat they walked in the conimaunde-^
mentes ofthe Lordejboth are diligently to be noted . For although that

to this end Zachary and Elizabeth a re prailed , that w^e might Jcnowe
tliat the lantern,which bare light before the Sonne of God was notcho-^

fen out ofan vnknowne ftocke , but out of a moft famous holy placet

yet notwithftanding vnder their examples there is fhewed to vs a rule

of lyuing godly andrighteouily. Therefore in framing of a mans lyfe

well,this is chiefeft: that we ihould endcuour ourfclues to be approucd,
before god.And we Icnow a fincere heart & pure confcience,chiefly to be
required ofhim.Thcrfore an ouerthwart order it iSjifany man litle eftee-

ming the vprightncire of his heart, ilwuld only frame his outward lifeiA

obet^ieiKfrof the lawe. For it is to be kept in memorie , that God,(t9
whome vv e are commaundcd to haue regarde)lookcth not vpon the out^
ward vifbr of workes,but cfpecially the heart. Furthermore , in the fb-

conde place let obedience beadded : that is, let not anyman frame vnto
him felfcj without the v%ord of GOD , anewekinde of rightcoufnella,

which Hiall pleafehim : butlet vs fuffer ourfclues to be ruled by thcpo^
vver of God. For neither is this definition to be negleAed , thofe to bee
/righteous, which frame their life after the preccpres of the Iawe,in the

which it is agreed , all faigned worfliippings to bee nothing regarded
with God, andthecour{e of mans life to bee wandring and erronious^

aflbone asitfltalldeparte from his lawe . Betweene precepces and iur

ftifyinges there is this difference , that thelatternameisproperlye refer**

red to tlis exercifes of godlyncflc,and diuine worlliippingcs : thcfirft ig

more vniuerfill, and it dooth afwell pertaine to the woorihippe ofGod!,
.as to the duetie of charitie • For huki-m which with the Hcbrevves doth
fignifieftatutes or decrees, the Greeke interpreter hath tranflated iur
ftifications. buklm commonly in holye fcripture dooth fignifie ceremor
•nies, in the which the people exercifed them felucs in , worfliipping of
God, and confefsion of fayth.And although that hypocrites in that

poynt are meruailous curious and cxquifite : yetthey haue norhing like

with Zacharjas and Elizabeth*

- For fincere woonliippers of G O D, as thefe two were,doe not greer
dily fnatch vnto them naked and vaine ceremonies , but being bente
vppon thetrueth, they fpirituallye obferuethem. But leavidc and coun^
terfeite mennc > although they dayly wearie them felues in outwarde
iteremonies : yet beecaufe they doe not obferue them ,. as they were
<ommaundedof the Lorde , they doe nothing but lole their labour •

Chiefely in thefe two woordes Luke dooth compreliendc the whole
'law.ButifZachary and Elizabeth were ynblamable , as concerning the
dkeepingof thelaWjtliey had noncedeofChrift: Fortheful obferuingof
-itlw law doUi bring with it life , and vyhccc thercis no tranigrefsion. the
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ntalnetl ftate doth ceafe.I anfvvcre,that tliefe rcportes of praifir, wheret?

witluilthefe children ofGod royally are adorned , are to be uken vyitji

fome exception. For it is expedient to cofider diligcmly,how God fliould

deale with thcni, cuen according to hii couenaunt , wiuch he made ;>'ith

them,whcreof the chicfeftpoyntis frcercconcihatioOiand dayly forgiuc-

nes,whereby he pardoncth them their oitcncci . luft and vnrcprouabla

therefore arc they thought, becaufe that all their life doth witnclFe them:

to be auowed to rightcoufncile, the feare of G O D to reigne in them,
vvhilethere is a certainc example of godlynes.But when their godly en-
deuourdid farrc differ from perleibon,ic could not pleafe God,withouC'

tbfgiuenes and mercy : Wherefore the iuflacewhicli is prayfed in them,

depcndeth vppon the free mercie of God . Whereby it commeth ta

palie, that he accountcth not what Ynrighteoufncs foeucr remaincth m
them. So it is neccflary to vnderftand wliat foeuer is^ found in fcriptiirc

of the righteoufnes ofmen , that it ouertbrow not forgiuenes offiiines,

to the which it leaneth no otherwi(c,then the building to the foundati-

on. They that fay that Zachary and Elizabeth were limply iuft by faith,

bccaufc that they freely pleafed God by the mediatour,doe wricth Lukj
*vordes into a contrary fenfc. A s concerning the matter it felfc,they nei-

thcr(aynothing,nor yctall. Igrauntthe righteoufnes which is alcribed

to them, ought not to be imputed to the defert of \voorkc$, bqt to the

loue of Chriil. The Lord yetnotwitliitanding, becaule he imputed not

finnevntothem, hath thought their holy]ifc,although ynperfedt, to bee

worthy the title of iuft. The foohJhnes of the Papiltes will cafily be re-

felled: For they lay this,which is attributed to Zachary againft thciu-

ftice offaith : the which,as it is certaine to procecde from the fame : (b

ought it to be made fubieftand brought vnderto the fame : or as they

commonly fay, to be brought into a ranke vndcr, to auoyde contention

between them.And that which they fo paint in refpeft of that one word
is fryuolous. They fay the commaundementes of the lawe are iuftifi-

cations,therefore that they iuftifie vs . As though we denied true iuftice

to be taught in the lawe,or that we fliould fay, the fault to be in the do-
^lrin-e,becaufcit doth not iuftifierand that rather the cau(e is not in our
xveake flefli. Therefore that a hundred times I may graunt lyfe to bee

contained in the precepts ofthe law: yet notwithilanding nothing ther-

by flial come vnto men,which by nature are altogether turned away fr»

the fame. And now being borne againe by the fpirit of GOD, yetnot-

withftanding they are farre from the pureobferuation of the fame:Al-
beit, as I fliewed of late , it is a faint and a vaine cauillation about the

»vord,wheit lignifieth nothing cls,the ftatutes 6c appointed ceremonies.

• 7. ^nd they had no childe. It was appoynted by the Hngular prouidcnce

ofGod,that John fliould be borne contrary to the common and accufto- Gen. » 8. J•
med order ofnature The fame thing alfo was done in Ifaac,in the which
God determined to iliew a token ofhis loQe,not often feene,and worthy
of remebrauncc .Elizabeth was barren jCue in theflowcrof her age.And
©Id age doth finifli childbeariHg,euen in fruitfulwome: therefore in theft

two lettes a duble miracle of diuine power doth appear,and that to thii

ende, that the Lordewouldewitneffe that prophet to be lent of liim, as

it were with ftretched hand* from heauen . And a mojtall man wac
tie borne of earthlye parents ; but a mcane aboue nature , ( if I maye

A4 ^
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fe (aye) no otherwifc commended him, then if he had fallen from hea«
lien.

f. .^ceordin^ t» tht cufiome ef the Priejles office. TheUvv did COmniaund
to burne incenfetwife daylyc: that is towittc, in the morning, and:

intheeuening . That the Priefles had their order dilpofed amonge,
jhem , that Dauid didappoynt cucn as we hauc faidc before , There-
fore the lawc of GOD dootherpccially commaundethat, which here

is faydcof incenfe. The other thinges came from Dauid, thatcucrie,

family fhoulde haue their courfetnorwithftanding Dauid did appoynt
nothing, but out of the conimaundcmcnt of the lawe . For he onely

did fliewe the way, whereby they all might fulfill their charge cnioyned

them of God.
The name of the Temple here is taken for the holy place,that thcrfore

is to be noted, becaufethat fometyme it fignifieth the Poarch. It is faide

that Zachary went into the Temple , into the which it isjiot lawefull

forany to goe, but for the Prieftes . Therefore Luke dBoth (aye, die
people ftoode a farre off, bctwecne whom and the Altar of incenfe was
a great diftaunce . For betweene them was the altar , where-vppon
the facrifice of beaftes were offered . And it is to be noted, that Luke
dooth (aye, before God . For as ofte as the Priefte did enter into the
holy place, he did goe as it were into the fight of God , that he might
be a mediatour betweene him and the people . For the Lorde woulde
haue this thing teilified vnto his people , that the entraunce into heaucn
was not open to any mortall men, except the prieft did goe before.

Kay, how lone foeuer men liue here vppon earth , they cannot come to
the heauenly throane,that they may findefauour there,but in tlwpcr-
fon of the mediatour . Therefore when there were manye Prieftes , it

was not lawful! for two of them together to execute the folemne of-
fice of interce(sion for the people: but therefore were theydeuided in-»

to companies , that one onely fliould enter into the (anftuarieiand th«r-

fore tliere was but one Prieft at once.
Furthermore hyther belonged that fiveete perfume ,, that the fayth-

full might beeadmoniHied , that the odor of their prayers afcended not
into heauen, butby the (acrifice of the mediatour . And it is to bee
fought out of the EpiftletotheHebrewes, how thefe figures^Hull agree
toys.

ji. Zacharytu -KM troubled. Although that therefore G O D doth not
appeare vnto his feruauntes , that he fliould feare them: yet it is profita-
ble

, yea and neccfTarie for them to be mooned with feare,that they being
•difmayed with them felues,might learne to yeeldeiuft honour to GOD.
Keyther dooth Luke onely fliew Zacharias to haue been e troubled: But
he addeth, a feare fell vpon him.VVherby he dedarelh him to haue bin
fodifmayedjthatheewasfubdued to feare . Neyther dooth feare ofthe
prefence of God fo much ftrike men, that it ihould inftruftthcm to re-
Merence, but that it might humble the pride of the fleilie , the which is (<>

hautie, that they will neucr fubmitte them felues to GOD , vnlefTe they
hi violently driuen to it . VVherof alfo we doe gather, that men one-
ly m the abfence of G O D

, (that is , when they hide them felues fromm fight) are proudc,and flatter them fcluc* . For if they had God as a
fudge
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iudge before their eyes , itiliould be neceflkrie for them to falldownt

flatte.

And if that this did befall to Zacharyas (to whom the praife ofrigh-

teoufhefTe was giuen ) at the beholding of an Angell , which is but

«

iparkcof diuinchght: whatihall become of vs wretches,if that the ma-
icftie of Gcdfliould bring vs to his fliiningbrightncs? ^nd nowby th^

•xampleof holy fathers we are taught , that no other are moued with
thehuelyfcchngof thediuineprefcnccjbut they that quake and trem-

ble at his fight, and alfo tliat they are fooliflj and dull , which doe heart

him without feare.

feare not Zacbarias. It if to be notcd, that the glory of GOD is fb fear-

full to the godlye, that they are not altogether deuoured of feare: but

onelye they are throvvnedowne from their vaine boldeneflc, that they

might humbly lookevppon him . Aflcone therefore as GOD hath

vanquiflicd the pride of the flcfli in his faythfuU , with his cutftrctched

hande,hc rayfctn them vppe againe , Hee dealeth otherwifc with the

reprobate. For as oft as they are drawen to the iudgement fcate ofGod
meere defpcraticn ouerwhelmeth them . And God doth giue again^

this^as a iuft rewarde vnto their vaine pleafurcs , in the which they haue
made them fclues dronkcn to wantonnes of finning . "Wherefore
this comfort is to bee imbraccd ofvs, in that the Angell doothvppholde

Zachary, that it is not to be feared, where God is prefent with vs . For
they deceyuc them fclues much, who, that they might enioy peace, doe
hyde them from the face ofGO D , feeing wcc flioulde feeke peace at

him.
Thy prayer is hearde. Zachary might fcem e to hauc doone amy/Te, and

contrary to the trade of his oftice,ifhe entringinto the holy placem the

name of all the people , as a priuatc man ^touldc pray for the obfay-
ningofoffpring . Forthe pricAe talcing vppon him to bee a common
perfon, fliould be as it were forgetfull ot him felfe , and fliould praye for

the common fafegarde of the congregation. If v\ ee Iliall faye , that it

was not inconuenient, that Zacharias hauing perfourmed his chiefeft

jiarte ofprayer , fhould then fecondly haue feme priuatc confideration

of him ftlfe , it were not an vnapt anfwere . But it is fcarfe probable,

that Zachary iltoulde then haue prayed for the obtayning of a Sonne,
xvhereofhe was paft hope by the oldc age of his wife . Neither is there

any certainc moment of tyme gathered ofthe woordes of the Angell*

V Vherefore limply I intcrpreet,that his dcfire was nowe heard, which
long becfore he had powred out before GOD. Furthermore,the de-
fire of hauing of{pring(fo there be no exceire)is godly and holy, a* may
Ije gathered out of fcripture,which efteemcth this not in the Jalt place «-

inongthe blefsings ofGod.
Thou shalt call his name.. The name of Baptift I thinke was giuen vn-

to him , to declare the eifefte of his office : pmn'. For the whiche
thcGreekes fay Iohn,with the Hebrewes doth iignihethe grace of God.
But manye thinke the Sonne of Zachary (b to bee called , as beelo-

tied of God. I doe not thinke that fauoar here to bee commended

,

*vhich god thought him priuatly to be worthy of:but that w hich his meP*
li^ WAS aboutto bring to a1 men.The time doth encreafe tiie authoritie

A 5 and
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?n<J efHmitlon ofh's name:becaufc that before he was boroc , God im*.
printed ia iiini « fi^nc ofhis loue.

Litke 1

.

Matthew. MarkC. '4- s^nd thou th^lt haue ioyt ^nd gUcU.

nejfe, aad manye shaUreiojc: at hu byrth.

IS. For hee shall be great in the fi^ht af th^

Lordf,and shall nethsr drinl^e ttincnarftion^ drinij

andheesh.xl befiled with the htly Ghoji.eueiifra/tt

hu mothers vombe. '..

1 6' ^ndmanyof thechildrtn of Ifrntl shall

he turntto their Lord God,

17. For hee shMgoe beefere bi;n in the/pi—

rite aiidfOffer ofElyas , to turns th: htartes eftht

fathers to the children , and the dtfiiiiient, to tbt

mfdom of the iv.fi men, to make ready a people pre-

paredfor the Lord.

14. Thou Shalt haue ioye. TJic A ngell dooch fignifie greater ioy , then i

that Zacharyas could comprehende,of his new of(pring : For he deda--
red/thathce flioulde hauc fuch a fonnc,as he durft not wifli for: And^
ftreighc wayes hce gocth further , thac that ioye flioulde not be prJuate,;

whereof thconelyeparentesilioulde take their delegation , or that it,

might keepe itfelfe in priuate houfcs , but flioulde bee common alfo to
ilraungers, to whomc tlie profitte of his natiuitie flioulde bee declared i\

Therefore it is like, as ifthe Angeil had fayde 3 not a fonne to hauebecne
borne alone to Zacharias, but ateacher and a prophet to all people. >

The Papiftes abufed this place , that they might bring in a prophanc;
Cuftonxe , in celebrating the birth day of lohn . I let pafle tliis,that they
woorfliippe this daytoo much contrary to all good order , vvithdaun-
Cinges,leapings,andall kinde oflafciuioufiicfle, with libertJe of banket-
tin^, which order they faigne to bee (acred vnto them : and that they
fuffer them (elues in that celebration to bee deluded with niagicall artes,

and deuylifli deuifes, no otlierwife then as in the ceremonies of Ce-
res.

, At this prefcnt it Aall be fufficient for mee briefly to declare the An-
gellcswoordesto haue beene wrcfted ofthem vnwifcly, to the annuall
celebrating of his byrth day : when the Angeil fimplye did commende
the ioy which fliouldcome to all godly men,by the truit ofhis doftrine;
Tor they rrioyced for a prophet to be borne vnto them , by whofc mini-
fierie they were brought in hope of faluation.

ts. For he sh.ill be great. Hee confirmeth that which he (ayde ofioy:
hecaufethat lohn was appoyntcd toa thing great, and vnaccuftomed:
Neither yet are the vertues wherein hee did exccllfo much, here pray-,
(ed,asthe grcatnefTc and ^xcellcncie ofhis office is extolled. Lyke as
Chriftc, vvhen he affirmcth him to bee the chiefeft among the childreit

of women , he hath not rcfpeft (b much to tlie holynelfe of his life , aS:

Mat. n .It tQ his miniftcrie- That which ftrcighc vyayes after foUowcth; Heeflull

neither.
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'rhEithcrdrihke W'inenor ilrong drinltc , is not To to b«e Vft«Jcrilood<,

as though it were an efpecial vcituc of lohn, to be a refra) ner Fro wine;
Kiitbccaijfe that by that efpeciallmarke, Godv\ouId noteh'sfcruaunt .

'\\herebythc worlde might know an ciierJafling Nazaritc. The pricfts

alforefrayncd from v^ine andilrongdrinke , v\hen they fupplyed their

courfesin the temple . The fame abftincnce wasprefcribed totheNaza-
Tites,vntiJl theirvow wcrefulfijled. And GOD would Aevveby a no* Niun.^.j
:table toJten that lohn in all his life was a Nazaritc , dedicate vnto him,
as we read alio the fame cf Sanipfcn , But vndcr this colour there is

not to be faigned a woorihipping of GOD , inabftinencc from wine,
as Apes,that with ambition vmII followe vvhatlbeuer they may perceii:* lud.1 3.5
oftheir fathers deedcs. Onely let all men hauctemperauncc mcftixnaT-^

tion ; they thatfinde hurte iR drinking of wine, let them willinglye ab-
=ftaine : they that lackcjlet them take the want of it in good parte. For
that which pertayneth to the nameof Sicera , I willingly agree to tlicir

judgement, which [hcd with the Hebrewes doe thinketo be called eucry
kind ofmade wine.

fiec shall befiHcdffkh the ,^oty Ghoji. This more inwarde notc , whcre-
V\ ithall the AngcU faicth lohn fliall be figned, was farre excellenter,then

•the outvvarde and vifible f^gne . In thefe woordes I thinke nothing els

to he noted, then his apparaunttowardnellc, which might iliew a hope
©f his excellencie to come. Further , I faye not fuch towardnefle , as

is alio in prophane men, but fuch as might accorde to the greatnes ofhi«
oifice.

The fcnfe therefore is that the power and grace of the (pirite fltoulde

'Hot then onely flieweit felfe in hira, when that hee fliould afpyrc to his

cfEce ; but thateuen from his mothers wombe hee flioulde cxceJl in the

. giftes of thefpirite , which as certaine fignes flioulde t£llifie what hee
•fliould be : For from his mothers wombeJs as much to fay,asfrom his

ifirflinfancie.Ieraunttruely the power of the fpiriteto haue wrouglit

in lohn, when he was yet included in hi* mothers wombe . But in my
iudgementthe Angcll here meant an other thing , that lohn being yet

an infant, fliould be broughtasit were into the theatre with a lingular
^

• commendation of the grace ofGod : of thefulnefle it is not mcete, th^t
'we fliould more fubtilly difpute , orrathcr trifllc withfophifters.

' For the fcriptHrc doth by this name fignific no other thing , then the Io««'.^»

:excellent,and not common aboundauncc of the giftesofthe fpirite. To ''Cor.iz

Chriftalone we knowe the fpirite to haue been e giuen without mea^ «'
fure, that wee might all drawe of his fulneflc: and to be giuen to other Epn,4.7»

by a certaine meaftire . But they that aboue ourcommon capacitie arc

endued withmore plentiful! grace, are fayde to bee full of the holyc

Ghofte.
But as the larger power of the fpirite was an extraordinarie gyftc

of GOD in lohn : fo it is to bee noted the fpirite not to bee beefto-

wed vpponall mennebyandby intheyr iitfancic , butwhen itfliail

pleafcGOD.
lohn from the wombe did bearethe token ofhis dignitie to com©,

5aul« becin§ jecbuta Sheaphcardc, did bccrc no Idngely fliewe ,
yet
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at length heebeeingchofcii king, was fodainclychaungedlntoa newe

By this example therefore let vs learne ,that the free woorking of the

Ipirite is free in menne from the firfte infancie , to the lafte po) nte of

age-

t£. ^ndmanj* of the childrtn »f IfraelLln thefc WOrdcshe dcclarcth *
dcteftable detulion , which then was in the Church . For it wa$ ne-

celTaryeto haue fuch Apo][tles,in whomeconuerllon to GOD might

haue fome place.

Andtruelye there was Co much corruption of do£trine , fo much de-

prauingof manners , fuch a confufe gouernment , that it myght bee

accounted a myrade , to finde a fcwc to perlifte in godlynelfe . Iffuch

exceeding diffention was in the olde Church , there is no caufe, that

the Papiftes flioulde with a vayne doake defende theyr fuperftions,ai

if it were impoflyblc the Church flioulderre: forbecaufe that vndcr

,this name they doe vndcrftande not the true and elcde Sonncs of

GOD, but the companye of the wicked.

But wee fee more heeretobee attrybuted to lohn , then flioulde a-

grcc to manne . For when conueriioa vnto GOD doth rcnewe in

menne a fpirituall lyfe , it is not onelye the proper woorkc of God^

but it dooth excell euen the creation of menne . Therefore by thi«

mcancstheminifters maye fceme tobceequall with God
,
yea, and

to bee preferred in as much as heeis creator , feeing it is more to bee

borne agayne into a hcauenlye lyfe, then to be borne mortallmcnvp-

on the earth.

The anfwercis eafic: For the Lordc, when hcc attributcth fuch praKcto

his outwarde doftrine, he doth not fepcrate thefame from the fecret po-

wer of liisfpiritc.For,becaufc God chufcth men vnto him for minifters,

whofe ayde hec vfeth in buylding ofhis Church , togetlier by them hce

workcth with the fecret power of his fpirite , that their labour might be

effeftuall and fruitfull.as oft as the (cripturc commcndeth this efficacie in

the minifteric of men , let vs learne to yeelde the thing receiued to the

XoCor.} .6 grace of the (pirite , without the which mans voyce to no crfecftc fliould

be fpread abroad in the ayre. So Paule, while hee reioyleth himfelfe to

bee the minifter of the fpirite , challengcth nothing aparte vnto him-

felfe, as though with his voyce he Ihould pierce the heartes of men , but

he dedareth in his rainifterie the power and grace ofthe fpirite. Thefc

fayingcs are worthy to be noted: For Sathan very artificially workethto

diminiflie the cfFeft of doffa-ine, that hee might weaken the graceof the

fpirite ioyned to it. Igraunt that cxternall preaching feparately by it

felfe can doc nothing,butbecaufe it is aninftrumentofdiuine power for

our faluation , and an eiFe<auall inftrument by grace of the fpirite : let

notvs feperate tho(c thingcs which GOD hath ioyned. But that the glo-

ry of conuerfion and offayth,may remaine whole rowardesone GOD.
The fcripture doth admonifli vs oftentimes,mmiftcrs through thcmfeluts

to be nothing,but then he comparcth them with God, leaft any man ti-

.kin<^ the honour from God.fliould beftow itamilleon them.

In fummCjthe miniftcr is layd to turne them, whom God doth con-

uertjthrough the work ofhis miniftcr. For he is nothing but the hand of
God
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Go^,and in this place both are exprefTed very well, now of the effeftof

do^nc there is enoug,h fboken. That the fame is not in the appoint-

ment or hand ofthe minifter to conuerc men vnto God, ofthis vvc ga-

ther becaufe that lohn did not conuertal commonly to God; (the which

thing without doubt he would haue done, if all thinges had beene giuen

him that he defircd)but he turned them onely, whom itplcafed God ef-

fectually to call . In condulTon , the fame is taughthere ofthe Angell,

which Paule taught to the Romanes: Fa} th commcth of hearing, but by Roni. i o»
fayth none are lightncd , but they to v\'home the Lorde hath inwardly _^

feuealed his anne.
v/7. Bee shallgoe i'efcre him. In thcfe wcrdes he dcfincth v\ hat the of-

fice of lohn lliould be.& by this note he difdnguiflieth him from the reft

ofthe Prophetes,to whom apeculyar and proper meflage was comman-
ded.when that lohn for this thing onely was ient, that he might goe be-

fore Chrift, as an ofFyccrbeforea king. So the Lord fpeakcth by Ma-
lachy. Behold,! (end my Angell, which fliall prepare my uay before me. ., .

^
In fumme,to no other poynt belonged the calling of Iohn,but to prepare *

'*

anaudiencefor Chrift,and togcthim difciples . Andin that noexprelTe **

xrention is here made of Chrift,but that the Angell maketh lohn a fcre-

wallter orftandcrt bearer ofthe eternallGod : hereof the cternall diui-

tiitie of Chrifl is gathered.

VVirh thefpirite andp<r,\-er of EljM. The fpirite and power I talce for the

power or excellency of the fpirite , where^vithall Elyas was anducd . For
neither muftweinuent the dreame ofPythagoras , th5 1 the foule ofthe

Prophet Ihould goe into the body of lohn: But that fpirit ofGod,which
wrought mightily in EIyas,fliould after cxercife hke power and effeftin

theBaptift: But the latter name is added expofitiuely , to exprelfe the

Jcinde ofgrace, wherein Elyas mofldid excell : namelyjthat he being fur-

niHied with heauenly power,raight merueiloufly reflore the decaied wor-
ihippc ofGod : For fuch repairing pafTed the pov\ er ofman . Now that

which is begun ne of John wasnolefle merueilous,wherforeitis no mer-
«ell,if itbehooued him to be adorned with the (ame gift.

That he may ti'.rne the hearts of the fathers. Here the Angell doth notC what
efpeciall fimihtudc lohn had with Elyas. Therefore he faith he was ient

that he might gather people difpcarfed into vnitie of fayth: for the tur-

ning offathers to f€)nnes,is a reduiftion from difcord to loue. Whereofit

followeth that there was a certaine breach, the which might cutte,or as it

were rend the people . V Ve know in the time of Elias what a horryble
defcftionof the people there was,howfhamcfully they were degenerate

from their fathcrs,they were Co dcuided, that they could be nothing lefle

thoughc.then the fonnes ofAbraham . Elyas brought them againc into

a holy confent. Such a gathering together of fathers vsath children there

begannetobebyIohn,the which Chrift at length finiflied : wherefore
>4alachy when he fpeaketh of bringing againe, dooth fignifie that the
ftateofthe Church/hould be Co deuided (when the other Elyss fhould
<ome)asitis fuffyciently knowne byhifVories , to haue beencthen , and
fluU more apparantly be feene in their places.The doftrine ofthe fcrip-

,

ture was polluted by innumerable lyes,the worfliipping ofGod was cor-

rupt with more then grofle fuperflitions, rcligio was deuided into diucrs

i««es * Thepricjftes openly vyickcd and Epicures , the common pccple
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it felfe W4J drowned in vvickedneflc. Furthermore nothing was (bunde.

That is fajde here/^e hemes offnthtrs ta children , it is vnproper . For it

bchooucth rather to conuert the fbniics, vvhich were truce breakers, and
had gone from the right faith of fathers . But although the Euan-
gchfte doochnot i^o warily exprefle the order , yet the fculc is not ob-
iiure , that GOD to bring to pailCjby the vvorkc of lohn, that they a-

gainefliould growe togetherinto holy Concorde , which nrlt v\ere de-

uidedamongltthemfehies: Eytherpartis had of the Prophet , vvhich

notwidiilanding meant nothing elfe then to fignific mutual! agreement.

But beecaufcthat oftentimes men fo confpirc among themfelues , thac

Come iljoulde more alienate fome from GOD: the Angell doth there -

vwthall define, wlutmanncr of conucrllon itflioulde bee , which hec

doth promife : yea fuch as fliould call the difobcdicnt to the wifdonic of
the righteous. That therefore is to be noted, that wee knittc not our
felucsfafl: with the wicked,vnder the falfe doakc of concord . Becaule

the name of peace IS goodly and pleafaunt^as ofte as it commcth in the
fcripturcs it is greedily fnatched of the Papiftes , to procure vs enuic:

as though that we (which cndeuour to call the world from diiloyall

reuolting,to Chrift) were the aufthours of difcorde , But by this text,

their.foolininesis very well refelled: becaufcthe Angell doth ihewthc
manner of true and lawfull conucrfion , he maketh the ftay and bande
of it to be the wifdome of the righteous . Acciirfcd therefore be thac
peace and vnitie,wherein men agree amongft themfelues 4gainfl: GOD.
Furthermore , it is not to be doubted , but that fayth is vnderftoode by
the wifdome of righteous men,as ofthe contrary,ihe vnfaythful arc cal-

led difobedicnt.

Truclye an excellent teflimonie of fayth, whereby wee learne, that
we then ar^ w ife to faluation , when wee are obedient to the woord of
God. The worldealib hath his wifdome, but corrupt, and therefore
deadlyerand which is condemned ofvanitic. Although the Angell
fignifieth ouerthwartlyfliadowcd wifdome, wicked and ^ccurfcd before
God, wherein the {bnnes ofthis world pleafe them felues . Nowe wee
vndcrftand men fo to be reconciled amongft them felues, thatchieflye
they might come againe in fauour withgod.That which ftreight waie«
followeth of making ready a people, prepared for the Lord,doth agree
fvith that parte.that lohniliould be thecryer of Chrille , that he might
walke before his face,for the end of his preaching was to make the peo-
ple diligent to hearethedoarincofChrifte. Although the participle Ki».
tcskempnenon doth not fo much fignifie perfeftion with the Greckes , as
thefourme andaptncflfe, whereby thinges are made fitte for their vfe.
The which fignification ftall not ill agree with this place , that lohn
was fent to prepare and frame that people for Chrifte, which othcrwife
being rude and vnpolyflied, wouldcncuer flicw it felf eallc to be taught.

Matthew. Marke.
Luke.i.

If. Then ZacharicMfayde vntt the ^Angell,

•whereby shall I know this?fer I am an old man.and

my wife is afagreat age.

If. .^ndthe^tigellan/vi>ered, i%»dftyde vH"

to him : lam Cabriell ,thAtfiand in theprejenee
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»fCod,and«mfent to fpenkf vnt* tbee,tmtit0 ihetf

thee thffigocdtidin^t.

! . ^?id !>eho Id thou sUlt be dumb,and not be

able tofpeakjvntil the day that thtfe things be done,

beiaufithoH be'eeuedfi nut wj tiotrdt , ^thich tfutlbt

fulfilled ill their feajen.

jS. Then Zacbarimfajdc vnte the ^nfell. Here fi^Ioweth the infidelicic of
Zachar>a$,and the punifliment which the Lord layde \ ppon his vnfaith-

fulnes.He prayed for the obtaining ofoffpring: now,v\ hen it is promi-
fed,as forgetfull ofhis vowes and fayth,he diftruflcth: Albeit at the firft

bluHi itmight fccme a harde thine , that with hisanfwcre God ihoulde

fo gricuouily be offended. He obiedeth his oldc age : euen fo did Abra-
ham, whofefaythyet is fo ruuch prai fed, that Paule iliould fay , his body Rom.4.1 o
v\hich now was dead,was not conlldered. Nor the vnfriiitefiill vvombe
of Sara: but iimply that he repofed himfelfe in the truetli and the power
of God.Zachary dothaskehow, orby what argument he may bee the

more aflured.And Gcdeon was not reprehended, though that n\ife hce

required a ligne : And alfb a htle after there is the like exception giuen . , ^
ofMary: Howihall this thing bc.when I knownot man ; Thewhich '"«.&. 17

notwithfcanding the Angell dooth diHembleas if there were no faultc

inher:howcommcthitthen, that the Lord iliculde fo (euerely chaftcn

Zacharyas,as guiltie of moft grieuous finnc f Verily I graunt ^ if the

wordcs onely iliould be looked on , cyther that they did all offend a hke,

or Zachary not to haue offended at all.But when it is conucniet to iudge

the dooinges andfayingsof men,according to theafieftion of the heart,

it is rather to be ftoode to the iudgenient ofGod , to \'v home the priuye

fecrete places of the heart are open. The Lord without doubt dooth fee

fbmething worfe in Zachary,then his wordes doe fliew : And therefore

the Lord waxed angry with him, that by diflruft he fliould put away his

ftromifedfauourtohimjtisnot ourdutietoprefcribcalawfor God,but
etit be free for him to puniih that in one,which offence he doth pardon
in others.But it dotheaiilyappeare , that the caufe of Zacharyc differed

from the caufe of Abraham,Gedeon,or Mary.That in words is not di- Gcn.i 7. 17.
fcerned.Thcknowlcdgc thcrfore is to be left to god,vvhofc eics do pearfe & j g, i o«
euen to the fountains of the hart.So God difcerned bctweene the laugh-

ter ofSara &:ofj^braham:when notwitliflading, the one differed not.in

likcnes from the other. Furthermore, the caufe of diflruil in Zacharyas,

was.that he flaying in the order ofnature,did attribute lefle to the power
of God,then was nieete.For ouer ftraightly Sc fparingly do they think of
the works of God,which beleeue not him to be able to do more, the ac-
cording to nature is credible,as though his hand v\ ere fubieft to ourfece,

cr included in earthly meanc?; but it is the propertie of fayth much more
to bcleeue,then the reafon of the flelli could fay might come to paffe.Za-

charias doubted not,whether it were the voyce of God,or no.But when
he was ouermuch bent vpo the wor}d,an cuerthwart doubting crept in-

to his mindjwhether that iliould come to pafre,that he heard orno.And in

th.n thing he did nofraal iniur)- togod:for it were as much.as if he fliould

difpute whether god might be accounted true or no,who he furcly knew
had fpokiit^vyliich was fuificient: although it is to be known Zacharia*
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nottohauebeencfo vnbclceiiing, that altogether hee flioulde ilirinte.

from faith. For there is a gcnerall faith , which dooth take hold of thi

promife ofeternall faluation . and the teftimonie offree adoption. And
cuen 3ls after God hath once rcceiued vs into fauour,hc Specially promi-
feth nun) thinges that he will fecde, that he will takcvs out of perilles,

he willijc a defender of our innoccncie, andprcferue our life: fo there is

a perticular fayth,which anfwereth to cuery fuch promifes . Therefore
fometimc it may be,that fome man trufting in God of forgiuenesof fln»,

and offaluation , yet in forae point fliould vvaucr : for cither he flioulde

fcare too much in the daunger ofdeath, or be too much carefull for dai-

ly fuftenauncCjOrouer doubtful! inhiscounfailes. Such was the incredu-

licieofZachary,becau{e that he hauing the roote and foundatio offaith,

did onclyftick in this oncpoynt,whether God would giue him a fbnne.

Wherefore let vs know , that they doe not by and by fall and departe

from the fayth,when their infirmities in fome particular affaires doc di-

fturbc or moue the, nor faith to faile at the roote, as oft as the boughes

doe fluke atdiuerfeinuafionsor blaltes.Graunt that Zachary meant no-

thing leJle then to call to triall the affurance of the diuine promife.But

when that generally he was perfwaded God to be true , he was drawen
by ftelth into a flircwd cflrate, by the crafte and dcceites of Sathan . So
much the rather it bccommeth vs to be ready bent to watching day and
jiight. For which of vs fliall be furc from the dcceites of Sathan, into the

wnich we fee a man oflingular holynes to haue falIen,who diligently in

alhis life tooke hecde to himfelf

'

ig. I am Gabryelt. In thcfe words the Angell doth fliew,that the cre-

dit was taken not from him,but from God,of whome he was fent, and
whofc mefTage he brought: and therefore he reproueth Zachary, that he

was difobedient againft God , To flaod before God, fignifieth as much
as to be readie at commaundemcnt:as ifhe flioulde fay , that he was no
mortal man,but a heauely fpirit,neither raflilyto hauecome,butasit becae

the minifler of God,faithfully to fulfill his office: whereof it folioweth,

thatGodjtheauthour of the promife is vnworthily hurt, and defpifcd ia

Luke, t o. ^^^ pcrfon of his mefTenger. To that purpofe tedcth the faying ofChrift,

j^^
* * He that doth defpife yoUjdefpifeth me . For although the preachmg of

the Gofpell is not by Angels,brought vnto vs from heauen: yet becaufe

GOD dooth witoefle by fo many miracles the fame to proccede from
him,and Chrifb the prince and chiefc ofAngels publyfhcd the fame once

with his own mouth,that he might fanftifie and eftablifli the fame for

euer, no leffe maieflie ought to perfifl in it.then ifal the Angelles open-

ly crying from heauen fliould witncfle the fame. Nay,thc Apoflleinhis

Epiftleto the Hebrcwes, not being fatiffied to fay , that the voyce of' the

Gofpcll,w hich is founded out by the voyce of men , is equall to the law e

giuen by Angelles : but dooth gather his argument from the leflcrto

Hcb.io.aS therrcarer: If the word (faith he) brought by Angelles being reicfted,

5c 12.2$. was not without punifluT)ent,much lelTcflul they efcape reuenge,which

this day defpife the voyce of Chrifl,who can ftrike the heauen and earth.

Let vs therefore learne to perfourme obedience of fayth to G O D,the

which he doth more account then all facrifices.

GabrycUdochfignific mightorflrength, orthegouernaunceofGod,

and this name was giuen to the Angelfor our falce,that v>'e might learne

to



vpentheHarmoMieoftheEHangelilfes,
\*f

to attribute nothing as proper to Angels , when that vv:hat vcrtuc locucr

they haueisdiuine,andof God. The Participle Parefteca/noithtftC'

ter tence: but in fuch wordes it is very well knowne, the pretcr tenceto 4

be put in the place of theprefcnttcnce, efpecially where continual ac-

tion is lignificd.

Furthermore, the Angell, as it was lately (aide, doth affirme in thoft

wordes, him fclfe to be the perpctuall nicirengcr of God . That phraft

cfshewing good tidinges dooth ampliiie the fault ot Zachary , that he iliould

be vngratcfull to God,promihng him gently a thing ioyfull , and to be

wiflicdforofall.

30. Utidbeholde^thoushaltbedumbe. This Idnde of punifltmcnt wa$
like to be layde on Zachary , that hee being dumbe might loke for the

comming of the promife , the which when hee ought to haue hcarde it

withfiknce, he as it were braJce it ©ffwith grieuous repyning murmu-
ring. Fayth keepeth filence , that it may be attentiue to the woordc of

GUD. furthermore,it hath aUo the courfes of Ipeaking : That it may
anrwercAmen_,accordingto thatof Ofee.2.23. 1 will (iay to them ,

you

are my people.: And they iliall faye to mec , thou art our GOD- And
beecaule that Zachan^ anfwered railily to the word of God j this fauour

was notgrauntedtu him, that ftreightw'aycs he fliould breake forth in-

to giuing of thankcS : but thevfe ofhis tongue , which was ouer haftic

was taken from him, for a time: Yet notwithftanding God doth gent-

lye mittigate his paine . Firft , beecaufc hee dooth ende the fame in

tenne moncthes: then that he fuffered Zachary not to be depriued of

that benefit,whereof he was vnworthy . Hevfeththe ianie gentlenef^c

dayly towardes vs . For as our fayth is fmall, and wcobieftraanyim-

pedijnentts, it is needefull that the trueth of G O D , by fome meane*

flioulde brealce out, that it might continue his courfe towardes vs]. That

is the meaning of the Angell, when accufing Zachary of vnbelecfc , he

doth yet pronounce, that thing fliould be finiflxed , which Zachary did

not beleeue : Therefore Zachary is nota litle cheered , when he heareth

that his fayth is not ouerdirowne of God , by reafon ofhis faulte : but

that at length it Ihould appcare viftorious. And (bmetime it commeth
topaJre,that the Lord dothperfourme andfulfill that , which was pro-

mifed to vnbeleeucrs, how much focucr they refift : of the which thing

we haue an example worthy of remembraunce , in Icing Acliaz : who
when he forfooke his promifed (afegarde , was yetdeliuered from his e^ j^j j^^^
nimies. But that tended not to his profit, but for the faluation of the

'"^

chofen oeoplc. There is an other thing in Zachery to be confidered, to

whom the Lord doth foforgiuc the lackc of fayth, that therewithal! hee

^retcorreftethit.

Matthew. Markc
Luke. I

.

sr. Nowe the people vayledfor ZarhdrfO^

and, mtmailfd that hee taryedfi long in the tern-

pie.

22. ^nd ivhen hee came out . hee caulde ncf

fpeal^vnto them: then they perceiued.that he ha4

fetne a. vijion in the Temple, for be jnodtj'gnes vn-

to fheTfhandremained dMnbe' .,
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i). ^nd it came rt pajfi , tehtH tht itjes sf

hi* offce vti* fulfiiled , that hee departed t» hit

ewne houfl. k

i-f. yAndafter thofe dayes hu "iV'fe EHi^th
emceatted^and hidde herfitfefine monethes >fijmgX

2$. thnt hath, the Lorde dealt mtli me m the

dayes wherein hee loelfedtn mee^to fakefrom w/«.

mjl rtbttk^ aming ra»n%,

>/. ^ni thepeople •stMted. Lul« decUreth thatthc people altbw.ls J|

Witnelte ofthis vHio.Zaclury taryed longer m the temple tlien the wont
was:Hereonrufpi:ion grewe, fome vnaccuftotned thing to haue be-
falne to him: he being came out, by gefturcs and lignes dooch flicw, thac
hee ii become dumbe . And it is credible, that fome tokens of feare re-
mayned in liis countenaunce, whereby they gather that God had appea-
red to him.And there were in that age few ornovidons : but the people
did remember that they had beene c immon before in their fathers time.
Wherefore rK>t without caufe^ did they fudge of thefe manifelT: fignes.

For it was not comon,that fodenly without ikknes he fliould be dumb:
And that after longer delay then neede was , heiUjould come (b ainafed
out ofthe temple.Furthermore,the name ofthe^temple , as we no-w faid,

kvfed for thenoly place,where theaJrarofincenfe was.fromthenicetha
Sacrifice being iiniflied,the priefts were woont to goc into, their porchc,
and thence they blefTed the people.

ij. When the dayes KerefulfilUd. LuJci doth put ths WOrd Llturgian for
the executing of the office,which did goe by courfe in order to euery one,
euen as we haue (aid.That itisfaid , that Zachary returned to hishoule,
the time ofhis charg being paft:hereout we gather the priefts fo long as

1 .Reg-^.S *hcy were in their courfes did refrain fro their houfeSjthac they might al-

together be giuen and fixed to the feruice of God. For this purpofe there
were Gaieties made in the fides ofthe temple in thewhieh they had cha-

bers. The law did not forbid the pi Left from his own houfe : but that it

I.Sam. 21.4 reftrained them from touching oftheir wiucs, when thcyiliould eatth*

Lsui, 1 0.9 holy bread :It is probable,that when Many with fmal reueroncedid han-
dle the holy things , this remedie was inuented,ilut they being remoued

; from all allurements,migbt keepc them felues cleane & free from all poU
lution:Neyther was the lying with their vviues ondy forbidden thcn,but
alio the drinking of wine arvd ftrong drink. Therefore wlien the order
of their diet was chaunged , it was profitable not to dep,artfrom the to-

ple.that the fight of the place might teach them to fecke andefteemc of
puritiejeuen as it was appointed of theIord.lt was ahb profitable that fil

occalion of wantonnefie (liould therby be taken away , that with more
diligence they might apply their charge. The Papiftcs this day vnderthit
pretence doe defend their, tyrranous law cf vnjnarried Ufe: For thus they
reafon,feeing the priefts in times paft were commanded to abftain from
their wiues,when they were bufied in hoiy aft'aires : now v%orthiIy may
perpetuall continence be rcquiredof our prieftes,^^hich not by courfe of
timesjbut daily,doe facrifice: Chiefly,for that the dignitie of holy rites is

farrc more cxccUeut.thcn vndcj: th« lA>Y.But; I would Icnowe , why they
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doe not alfoabftainc from uine and ftrong drinke . For heather, isic

JawfuUto feperate thofc conimaundemcnti,v\hich God hath ioyncd that

onely halfcfliould be obferucdjand the other part ncgletftcd. The com- #
panic with their vviucsisnot fo expreffly forbidden , as the drinking of EzeC.j4.Jfi

vvine.Ifvnder the colour of the law. the Pope doth inioync tohispncfts

linglehfcjwhy doth he pcrmitthem wine?. Nay^by this reafon he ought

to /liuttc rp his prieftesin fomeinnermoft roomcsof his Temples , that

they being Hmtte inprifbnSjmight paflcall their life without the fellow

ihipofwomen and people. Now v\ e fee plainely they wickedly prctende

the la\v of God,from which they depart:But notvvithftaiiding a ful an-

fwcrc dependeth of the difterence oi the law and the GofpcU. The pricft

did place him (clfc before God , to purge awaye the finnes of the people,

that he might be as it were a mediatour of God and men : it behooued
him,vpon whom that oliice was layd^to haue fomc note, whereby he be-

ing exempted from the common orderofmen^raightbeknowncas the

figure ofthe true mediatour. For this purpofe were appointed the holyc

garments and annoynting: Now in the publike ininillers and pallors of
the Church there is no fuch like'thing, I fpeake of the miniiters , which
Chriftinflituted tofeedehis flock,notoftho^wJiich the Pope maketh,

rather butchers to facriiice Chrift,then prieftes. Wherefore let ys repofe

our fclues in that fcntence of the holy Ghoftc, whichpronounceth that Hcb.l 3,4
matfimonieis honourable in all men.

J4, Shte hidde herfelfr. This fcemeth to bee abfurd, a s though that fliee

fliouldbeafhamedof diuincblefsing . Some thinkc, that the thing bcc-
ingyet doubtful!, fliee durft not come abroad,leaft that fliec fliould make
herfelfealaBghingftockc,ifhcr opinion fliould be madcfruftrate,which
ilieehad conceaued. Andldoe foaccomptof the promife made, that

ihce was afliired it fhould come topafle . Forwhen lliee perceaued fiich

gtieuous punifliment to be laydc vppon her husband , for the vnadui-
fed fall ofhis tongue, howe could fhee fiue moncthes fpacenourilh fuch
doubt in her heart: and her woordes doe plainely declare that her hope
U'as not waueringjOrdoubtfull: For vs hen flice faieth, the Lorde hath
doone it,fliee wifely and \>ithout fcare dedareth the Lordes known fa-

uour.

There might be two caufes of her hiding . Firft , that the miracle of
God fliouId not be laydc open to the diuers fpcaches ofmen , bccfore it

fliould apparauntly beknowne. For it is the cuftomcof the worlde to

ipealcc oftentimes raflily and verie vnreuerentlye of the workes of God.
The other caufe was , that when men of a (bdaine flioulde fee her

great with cliilde, they fliould the more be ftirred to praifethc Lorde.
forthofe v\orkes ofGOD , which by litle and litle rife vppe amongft
vs , in precede of time are naught fettcby .Therefore Elizabeth hydde
and abfented her felfc net for her ovvnc (akc , but for tlic cauft of o-
tlier5.

2S- Thtu hath tht Lorde dtalt wth met. Shcc fettcth forth the good-
neffc of God priuately, vntill the appoynted time fliould come ofpubli*
filing the fame vntothe worlde . It is to bee fuppofed that herhusbande

l»y writing had enformed her of the promifea childc, in that the more
ccrtainely and with the cheerefuller minde fliec flicweth that GOD is

the au^hour of this bcnefittc . Mi that lliee approoacth in her nextp

S 2 wordci*
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WOOrdeS • In the daja f^herein ht loekfd onme.ti, take from me m^ rebuilt among
men . Shce declarcth,that the caufe of barrenneire vvas^ for that the fa-*

uourof God was turned from her.

Amongft the earthly blc(singes,which God doth giuejthefcripturcac-

counteth this as chicfe,that he vochfafeth to giue vs children. For if the

ificreafe of bruit beafles is a blcfsing of God; then how mucii more ex-
cellent man is then beaftes,(b much more to beeftecmcdand accounted
ofjis the increafc ofmen then of beaftes. Neither is it a flight or common
honour, that when God alone deferueth to be accounted a father, hee
yet ad mitteth earthly men into the fellovN fliippe of this name with him.
Therefore that doftrine is diligently to be confidered , that children are

the inheritaunce of the Lord. Pfalm. 127.5. ^"'l '^^ fruite of the womb,
his rewarde- But Ehzabeth had a further regarde: becaufethatbeyonde
the common order ofnaturcflie being barren and olde , had now con-
ceaued by a wonderfull miracle of God.

To takefrom me my rebuke among men. Barrcnncfle WaS not without Cau(e

tfteemed as a reproach , feeing that the blefsing of the wombe was ac-
counted amongft the efpecial teftimonies of gods fauour Sc loue . Some
thinke that this did (pecially appcrtaine to the people of the old lawe

,

beecaufethat Chrifte was to come of the feede of Abraham . But that
belonged onely to the tribe of luda. Others more rightly affirme , that
the cncreafe of the people ofG O D was prosperous and happye , for
that it was fayde to Abraham, Gene, i q. 1 5 . Thy feede fliall bee as the
(ande of the fea , and as theftarrcs of the heaucn : Butthe generallbleP-

sing which reacheth vnto all raankinde, and the promife made vnto A^
braham,which is peculiar to the Church ofGod^ought to be ioyned to-
gether.

Letoarentes learne to be thankfull to God for their children, but let

them that want, learnc by the fame 1 3 humble them felnes . Elizabeth
accountcth that this reproach is but before men,beecaufe that it is but a
temporall chaftifcment, by which we arc nothing the further from the
liingdomc of hcauen.

Luke.i.

Matthew. Marke. si. s^nJ in the Jixt moneth the ^ngell Git'

briell was fentfrom God vnto a, c'ltie of Galile, ntf

mej Naiareth.

27. To a virgin affimced to a mnn.whofe name
tfot lofejih^ofthe heufi of Dauid : and the virgins

name tv^ Mary.

3S. ^nd the ^ngell tcent in vnto her, and

fayde, Hayle, thou artfreely beloued , the Lorde is

ffith thee : Blejfed art thou among women,

29- .^Jid tchen sheejati' him , shee -iVas troub^

ledat hit /aying.and thought what manner ofjaluta-

titn that should be,

SO. Then the ^iigelljayde vnto her . Feard

not Maru : for than hajle fomdt fauour wth
God.

31- f«'
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1

jr. For loe,thou shall conceaue in thj\

*nd beare a fonne, and call hit name lefut.

32. Hee shall be^reat , and shall bee eaiUi^

the Smne tf the mofie heigh : and the Lord*

Ged shall^iue him the throane if Dauid hu fa—^
ther.

)}. >And hee ^httllreigne outr tlse honje tf

lacobfor euer , andof hu kingdoms shall be z»

ende.

is. In thejixt maneth. Thc Order ofGods counfell is wohderful, and
much difFereth from the common iudgement of men. In that he wouJdc
that the bej;inning ofthc generation fliould be more famous in his fore-

runncr,or crycrjthcn in his owne (bnne. The prophccic of lohn Baptift

vctered in the temple , is knowne in euery place. But Chrift ispromifcd

to a virgin,in an vnicnowne townc of luda, and this prophecie remay-
neth buried in thc bofome of one maide. But foitwas requiliteto bee,

that euen in Chriflbes birth that might be fulfiUed^That God by fooliili-

nelTe might faue them that beleeue. I . Cor. 1.21. But fo was this trea-

furc of this fecrete miftcrie layde vp with the virgin , that at the length

in his timeit might come forth to all the godly . This fecrete repofing

of it is (Igraunt)contemptible : but fuchas was moft meeteboth for the

triall ofthe humilitie ofour faith,and alfo for the beating downe ofthe
pride ofthe wicked.
And let vs (although the reafon cJoe not at the firft appearc) Icarne

with modefticto fubmit our feluesto GOD:neyther in this let it gricue

vsto learnc of her, that bore Chrift the eternal wifdomeof God, in her
Wombe. Nothing is more to be taken hcede of , then that wc through
our proud contempt bereaue not our felues of the knowledge ofthe in-
comparable mifterie, which God wil fliould be hidde in his htle ones,and
fuch as feeke for knowledge . This feemeth to me to be thc cau(e,why
he chofe a virgin efpoufed to a man . The imagination of Origcn ,

that he fo wrought«, that hee might keepe fecrete from Sathan thc (al-

uation, which he prepared to giue to mcn,hath no lykelyhoode with it«

The veile of matrimonie was therefore fpread beefore the eyes ofthe
worlde-.that he whom they commonly fuppofed to be thc fonne of lo-
Teph, the godly at length by fayth fliould knowe to be the fonne of God.
And yet Chrift came not forth in fuch bafe and meane forte , but that

the heauenly father fliewed forth in him euen at the beginning, theglo-
.r>e ofhis Godhead . For the Angelles declared , that the Sauiour waf
borne.But their voice being heard only of the Shepheards was notfprcai
farre.

There was one wonder famous amongflthe rcfl, that thc wife men
which came from the EafV,did euery where reporte, that a flarre appea-
red vnto them,as a teflimonie of the birth ofthe great king : yet we fee

howe GOD kept his foone, as it were in fecrete , vntill the time came,
that he flioulde fully be fliewed . Then he erefted, as one fliould fayc,a

theatre,from whence he might plainly be beholden .The participle, Mem^
mefteumenen ^which the Euangelifle doth vfe, doth iignifie,that flicc then
%>'as a virgin ^promifed to a husbandc , but not dcliucred as a wife to a

£ I hu«ban4>
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husband* . Fork wasacuftome amongft the Icwes , that the farthWI

ihould keepe their daughters at home with them , for a time , after that

they were cfpoufed vnto men : Or clfc that law for the flaundered wife,

vvhich is in Deut.22.1 5. were in vaine.Luke faithjthat lofcph was of the

ftock of Dauid: bccaufc that the familyes were woont to be accounted

by the names of men-.ofthe which matter we will fpeake more in an o-

jber place.
^ , , «. ,

jS. Htiyle thou that Artfreely beloutd.^eCSimc that the mcll.igejWaS WOtt-

dcrfuU , and almoft incredible : therefore the Angell beganne with a

tomreendation of thefauour and grace ofGOD : And feeing that by

reafon of our dull vnderftanding , our mindes are driuen to fuch a

itraight,thatthey cannot coprehend the wonderful greatnes ofGod his

works; Thisis thebeftremedie.that wcftir vp our mindes to meditate

and confidertheinfinitenefle of his grace . Therefore fince that the vn-

derftanding of G O D his soodneHe is the gate of fayth : The An-
gell tooke this Cand not without caufe) as the beft order, that by occu-

pying the mindc of the virgin in meditating of the fauour of GOD,
£he might be the better prepared to rccciue and vnderftand that incom-

preheniible mifterie. For the participle Kjcharitojmni. which Lukedooth

vie , fignificth the free fauour of God , as appeareth more plainely in

the Epiftletothe Ephefians.i.6. where Paule intreating of our recon-

ciliation with GOD , faieth that God , by his beloued Sonne Ecbarito-

/»»,thati$, receiuedvs into his grace, and through his fauour he embra-

ced vs,wluch beefore were his enemies . Afterwardes the Angell faieth,

that God VM mrh her. For vppon whom GOD vouchfafcth once to be-

ftow his loue , vnto them he dedarcth him felfe to bee mercifull and

bountiful], and to them heegiueth and beftoweth his giftes , and there-

fore is the thirde parte of the fentcnce added , Blefed art theu amonge

y/omen : For hee vfcth this woorde BUfsing as the effefte and proofe of

the fauour of G O D. For in myne opinion , it is not hcere vied for

a prayfing ofher, but it dooth rather ligniiie a happyneile or bleilcd-

neife .

So Paulc vfcth to praye , that the faythfull might hauc firfl: grace,

then peace : that is, all kind of good things , lignifymg thereby that we
are then becoe blefifed& rich,when we are beloued ofGod,the aufthour

of al good things.Then if the blafredne/lc^rightcoufnes and lyfe of Ma-
ly doe come of the free loue of God , and that her vertues and all her

cxcellencieis the mecre libcralicie of God : Then deale they very pre-

pofteroufly , that teach vsto aske thofc things of her, which iliecwith

VS rccieueth from an other.

But very groxTe is the folly of the Papiftes , ^vh^ch as it wei-c by a
magicall coniaring, haue turned this falutation into a prayer. And by
want of reafon they hauebeenc this farre dravvne, that their Preachers

might not praye in the pulpitte for the afsiftaunce and grace of God
his (pirite , but by their HayU Mary. And befidestliat , this is to be ac-
compted as a falutation onely , they raflilye take vnto them felues the
office of an other, which God inioyned not to any but to the Angell

:

buttwifenaorefooliihi* tJut imitation , that they falute one that is ab-
fcntt

9$' r}'bn
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tf VVhtn shee fiKs him. shee -KM trci-Med. Lukc doth not lay that flice

wai troubled at the fight of the AngeU, but at his fayuig : why then

dooth he alfo make mention ofthe light { This, (as 1 intcrprcte it)

was the caufe : Mar) e feeing fomc portion ofheauenly glory m the

Anccll through the reuercnce of G O D>flie conceaueda (odametearc.

Therefore fliee was troubled, for that fliee pcrcciued , that it was not a

niortall manne that did falutc her , but an Angell of G O D . But

Luke dooth not fay , that flice was fo troubled, that fliee was thereby

amafed : but rather iheweth the ligne of an attentiue and verye readye

minde , when that he prcfently addeth, that ihee thought with her Iclt

what manner of falutation this fliould bee: that js , whereto it tended ,

and what it meant . For prcfently flice thought , that the AngeU was

not fent to her for nothing.
.. , ^. „ ,_ . , c

And by this example wee are admoniHicd : Firft, that the woorkes ot

GOD arc not fleightly tobepaffed ouer: Then likewife wceoughc

fo to weighe and confidcr them , that reuerence and feare may goe bc-

3I. Tears not Marje. In thathc wiHeth her not tobeafrayde, let

vs alwayes remember, howe weake our flelhc is, and that it cannot

be, but that we fhoulde be afraydc,fo oft^as but the lealt fparke of God

his glorye doth appcare . For when we earneftly confidcr the prefence

of God , wee cannot imagine a vaine or ydle prefence. Therefore

when wee are all in daunger of his iudgement, out of feare there ri-

ieth a trembling, vntill heeflieweliim felte as a father . The holye

Virginne fawe amongft her people fuch a vile hcape of finnes ,
that

there was good caufe why flice ihould be afrayd of the greater venge-

»unce.
. ^ f /• I.

Wherefore, that the Angcll might put this feare awaye, heetaietiv

that hce is a witnefTe and tydinges bringer of that, which is' wonderful

good. Luke vfed this Hebrcwc phrafe, to finde foHour^for to haue God
mercifuU. For it cannot befayde,that hee found fauour , that fought

the fame: but hee to whom it was offered , and feeing that examples

of the fame are fufficicntly knowne , it were but vaine heere to alleage

them.
jr. F»r lot. thou shah eonceaue inthyivembe. The AngeU framcth his

woordcs , firftetothe prophefie of Efaye , and then to other places

of the Prophetes,thatit might thereby the better iincke into the Vir-

cins minde. For fuch Prophefies were knowne and common , euerye

throughout the whole world.

Wherefore it is not doone without the counfeU of God,that hecio

plainely expreileth the confent betweene i-the olde prophefies and the

prefcnt meifage of the comming of Chrifte . The woord Ctncfouin^

is fufficient to confute the witlefle fancie, afwcU of Marcyon,as of Ma-
richeus. For thereby may beeafily gathered , thatM ary did not bnng

for than aiery body or Ghoit, but fuch frui.as ihe bcfor« had conceaued

in her vyomtet

la *^
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^nd thou'ihah call his name lefus. M at. i . 2 I .rendreth the cau(e why this

name was giucn him.For that he fliould faue his people fro their finnes :

fo that in the verye name fahiation is promifed , and the caufe is Ilie-

wed to what end Chrift was fent of his father into the woilde. As-
he faieth him felfe, that he came not to deftroy , but to faue die worlde.

loh. 1 2 .47. Let vs alfo remeber that this name was not giucn him by the

will of man, but by the Angell , at the commaundement of God, that

our faith might be fattened mheauen,and not vppon earth. It is dery-

ued of ishg which with the Hebrcwes is faluation : and from thence

commeth that word, which fignilieth to faue. Furthermorejthey doe but:

fondlye reafbn , which endcuour to deriueit of that Hebrewc nowne.-

ihufhiig.

It appcareth that the Rabbynes did dcalc very malitioufly, in that they

Jieuer giue him that honourable title of Chrift,but in cuery place write.

lefu : or rather imagine him to haue beene Ibme bafe or degenerate lew.
Therfore their writmg defcrueth as much creditand au(5lhoritie,as doth,

the barking ofa dogge. That they obieft that he fliould be farre infe-

rior to the dignitie of the fonne of GOD , if hee flioulde haue a name
common with others, may alfo be pretended of Chrifte . But the an-
fwere to them both is very eafie . Forthat which before was fliadovved

Ynder the laws, is fully and ^holye perfourmed in die Sonne of God:
©r that he had the fubftaunce ofthat in him, which was before but figu^

red.The other obieftion is ofno greater force.They denie that the name^
of lefu IS holy and reuerent,before whom euery knee Philip. 2.9. ought
tobowe,vnlefleitdidonely belong to the fonne of God . Paule dooth

not attribute vnto him a magicall name , in whofe fiUables the maicftie

were included : but his wordes were to this purpofe, as if he fliould haue
laid3 great power wasgiuen vnto Chrift ofhis father,vnder the which al

the worlde fliould bowe . Therefore let vs bid fuch faigned inuentions

farewell, and let vs know thatthe name of lefu was giucn vnto Chrift,.

that the faythfull mightlearnc to feekein him that, which beefore was.
lliadowed vnder the law.

32. Hee shall begreat. The Angell, fayde the fame of lohn Baptift,

whomyethee would not make equall with Chrift. But the Baptift was
great in his order : And prefently after he dedareth that the grcatncs of
Chrift cxtoUerfhim farre aboue all creatures.For this hath he alone pro-^

per and peculyar to him felfe, that he fliouId be called the fonne of God,
as the Apoftlc proueth Heb. 1.5.

I graunt, that fomewmes in the fcriptare the Angelle* and kinges are
adorned with this title : butthefe are in common called thefbnnes of
God, for the exccllencie which God hath giucn them . And it is deare,

end not to be doubted, but that God cxemptcth his fonne from all the;

reft,when that he peculiarly faieth vnto him, Pfalme, 1 .7. Thou art my
Sonne : Therefore Chrift is accounted here neither among Angels nor
men, thathe might be accounted one ofcommon fort or company ofthe
children ofGod: for that which is giuen vnto him, it is lawful for none
other to take to them felues.

It is true that Kings are the children of God, but not by right of na-
ture,but becaufc the Lord hath beftov\ ed that honour vpon them. Nei--

iher doth this title belong vnto Angcls,but as they vnder their chief head

sxceiJl
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excell imongft the creatures. And we al(b are children butby adoption
which we obtain e by faith, for wee haue it not of nature, BucChriftis
the onely,and the onely-begotten Tonne. That interpretation is very falfe

and deceitfull, which thittilthiedoggeSeruetus wrefteth^thc woorde of
the future tencCjthathemighte proouc that Chrift was not the eternall

fonne ofGod: But that he began then fo to be accomptfid when that hee
toolcevponhim our fleili. Hceargueth that Chrift was not the fonne of
God, before that he being clothed with flefh, did appeare in the worlde,
becaufe that the Angelirayd:Hcniall be called: I except againft rhis.anct

affirme that the wordes of the Angcll doe fignific nothing elfe , but that

fucha fonne ofGod fliouldbemademanifell in the flefli , as was eter-

nall: For to be called is referred to theapparaunt knowledge. But there

is great difference here betweenc thefe two entcrpretations , whether he
beganne now to be the fonne of God,which was not before, or that he
wasmadeknownevntomenjthat they might know him to bethefame
which was promifedin times paft. And truely , fith that God in all ages

was called a Father of his people, it may thereby be gathered , that the

Sonne was in heauen: from whom and throughwhom this fatherhood

came to men.For men fliould arrogate too much vnto them{elues,ifthey

durft be lb bold as bragge,thatthey were the (bnnesof God : but as they

are the members oftheonely begotten fonne. Wherefore it is certaine

that the holy fathers bad not the affuraunce ofihatfo honourable a cal-

ling: But as they had their confidence in the Sonne,the mediatour. But
what profit we haue by this more perfeft knowledge, whereof we now
fpeake, Paulc doth teach vsin an other place . For that nowe wee may
freely not onely calljbut cry outthatGodis our father, Rom. 8, 15.and
Gal.4.5.

Ced shallgine vnto him the throans ofDauid. VVe haue (ayde that the Angel
tooke out af the Prophetes thefe titles.which he giueth vnto Chrift, that

the holy virgin might therebyknow the better,that he fliould be the Re-
deemer,which was in times paft promifed vnto the fathcrs.VVhen as the

Prophetes doefpeakof the rcilitution of the Church,they cal the whole
hope of the faithfull to the kingdome of Dauid : So that it was a com-
mon rule araongft the lewes, that the fauegard of the Church was re-

pofedin the profperitie of Dauids kingdome . Neither did there any

thing more aptly or fitly agree to the oiEce of the Mefsias, then that hee

fliould againe reftore the kingdome of Dauid. ^nd therefore theMel-
j

sias is fometimes called by the name of Dauid :as inIer.3o.9.TheyfliaU

(eruethe Lord their God, and Dauid their lcing:Alfo in Ezechel 34,24,

and 37.24.Myferuaunt Dauid fliallbe prince amongftthem : And in

Ofe.^.y.They shall feeke the Lord their God, and Dauid their king.

F The places alfo wheras he is called the Sonne of Daiiid,are fufficiently

knowne and vnderftoode. In fumme, the Angell declarcth that the pro-

phecieof Amos.9.1 i.ofrayfing thetabernacle of Dauid , v\hich was
fallen downe and ouerthrowne,was fulfilled in the perfon of ChrifV.

33. He shall re'tgne oner the houfe of lacob. Seeing that faluation was pe-

culiarly promifed vnto the Iewcs,cucn as the coucnaunt was made with

Abraham their father,and Chrift,as Paule witnefrcth,Rom. 15.8. was a

miniftcr ofcircumcifion : the Angell doth not without caufe appoynt

Jus kingdome in Uwt nation, as if it were the proper featc and abiding
' > B 5
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place ofthe fame. But this diffcrcth net from other prcphefie?,which tfo

enkrg« and ftrctchc the kingdome of Chrift to the vttermofte parte* of

the earth. For God by a nevve and vvonderfull adoption did plantethe

Gentiles (which before were ftraungers) into the houfe of I^cob, foyef

that the lewes as the firft borne ilioulde holde the principall degrcCjas ie

is fet downe in the Pfal. 1 1 o. ». The Lord Ihall feme the rod ofthy po-

wer out of Syon. Therefore the throne of Clirift was placed amongefl:

the children ofIfrael,from whece he made ths whole world fubietft vn-

to hun.But as mawy as are gathered by faith to the fonnes of Abraliam,

arc acconjpted as the true Ifrael. And although the lewes through their

defeftion feparated them fehies from the church ofGod, yetihe Lordes

will waSjthat certaine remnants ofthem Ihoulde remainc eueri vnto the

endjbecaufe that his calling is beyonde the power of man. The body of

the people in fhewe is vtterly cut off.Butwe muft remember the myfte-

rie whereof Paulefpealceth to the Rom. 1 1.2 5. That at length it fhould

«ome to palFe that God wouldc gather fome of the lewes from the diG*

pearfing and fcatteringabroade.ln the mcancfeafon the church which is

fcatrered through the whole worlde, is the fpirituall houfe of facob, be-

caufe flie fetched her beginning out of Sion.for eutr.ThQ angel dedarcth

in what ftnfc the perpetuitic was fo oft promifcd by the Prophets to the

Icingdom ofDauid.It floriflied only in the times ofDauid and Salomon

in power dc riches. Roboam the third fucce(Ibr,$karfe held a tribe and <t

halfe.From that time it ceafed not to be Aalcen with diuers raiferieSjVn-*

til at length it was broken downe.Now the Angel dedareth that when
in the perfon of Chrift it fliall be eftabliHiedjthat fliall not againe be de-

ftroied:and toprouethe {ame,hev(eth the wordes ofDaniel, which are

fetdownc 7. l^.^ndofhu kingdom shalbe no <r«</e.AlthoUgh the (enfe of the

words isjthat God is the euerlafting gouernor ofthe kingdom ofChrift

and ofthe Churche, Co that it fhall ncuer peari/h from offthe earth, (b

Jong asthcSunne and Moone fliall ihinein theheauen,yct the trueper-

petuitie belongeth vnto the glory that is to come. Therefore the faith •

full doe Co by continual courfe (bme ofthem fuccecde others in this life,

vntillat the lengthethey be gathered together into heauen^ where they

flull raigne wimput ends*

Luke, u

Matthew. Marke. 34. Thin JayJe Marie to the ^ngell : hvue

shdll this be^ fieing I k>tov not man ?

35. >y4nd the ^ngel anfiveared.andjaide t/«-

to her:the holy Ghoft shall came vfon thee, & the

power ofthe m»Jle highe shall ouershadowe thee!

theifore alfo that holy thing -which shal be borne of

theejhall be called thefinne of God.

36. ^nd beholde thy coupn Eliiobeth. shoe

hath alfo conceiued afonne in her olde age. (t" this

is herjixte m«neth,vhich W4* called barren.

37. For with God nothingf shall bee ynpefii'

tie.

3S. thmMarieJksd, Stboldthefirmmttf
""
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the Lordt, bte it (tone vnta met ateor^nge to thy

ivofrde : So the KAngell dep*rttdfr»m her.

34. Htve CM th'u *<r.The holy virgin fecmeth as hardly to reflraine the

power ofGod,as Zacharicdid betorc: For that docth fliec accompteto
be vnpofbiblcjwhichis beyond the common order ofnature,for thus fhc

reafoneth. I Jcnovve no nian,hovv then Ihould I bclceue that this ihoulde

come to pafle which thou tellcft md It is not needefull that we ihoulde

greatly labor to cleare her ofall fault/or by faith fliee ought to haue ri-

icnto the omnipottt powcrofGod,which is not tied to natural means,
but furmounteth the whole world, & yet ihee now ftaieth in the com-
mon courfe ofgeneration : yet it is to be knowcn thatflice doech not lb

doubt ordemand,asif fliee would haue the power ofGod made fubieft

or equal to her fenfe5,but being ftncl^en with a Ibdainc admjration,{hec

is only moued to aske this queflion. And thit Ihe obediently and gladly

rcceiucth this promife,may be gathered by this:That,wheras there were
many doubts on the contrary part,fliee yet did ftay but at this one. Shee
mighteafilyhaue obicftcd-.where is that throne ofDauidbecome/eeing
that al the dignity of that Empire had now a long time ben aboliihcd,&

all the glorious beautye of the kingly llockc was extingui/hed:So that if

flic had weighed the matter with the iudgement of flc/li^fiie fliould haue
take al that fhe heard ofthe Angel but for a fable.VVhertore it is not to

be doubted,but that fliee eafily gaue place,& was throughly perfwaded
ofthe reilitution of the church,a thing according to the flelh incredible.

And itis probable that the prophefie ofEfay 1 1 .i.was comonly (pokcn
ofeuery where,whereas God promifcthto raifc a graffe to grow out of
the contempned ftocke of Ifiy. Faith therefore being through the grace

ofGod conceiucd in the virgins minde,caured her without doubt to bc-
leue thcmcflage that was brought her of creftingof the throne of Da-
Xiid. Ifany except and fay that there was alfo an other Prophefie, thata
virgin fljould beare a fonne,! anfwer that the Icnowledge of thatmyfte-
rie was as then very darke. The fathers hoped that they fhouldchaue a
king borne, vndcr whom the people ofGod fliould bebleflcd & happy.
But the mcanclay hidden from them, as ifa veile had bene put betwcne
them and it»Thcrfore it is no maruell that the holy virgin askcth a que-
flion of that Ihccknowcih not. But that feme do imagine ofher words,
that fliee had made a vow ofperpetuall virginitie,it is cuer wcake & al-

together abfurde : For then very vnfaithfully had flice done in thatfliee

fuffred her felfe to be beftowed on ahusband,and fo maldng a mocke of
God,haddclpifed his holy ordinance of matriraonie. >^lthoughthatin

Poperie there had crept in a barbarous tyrannic in this matter ofmatri-

3nony,yet they neuer durft go fo farre,as to permit the wife without the

confentofthe husband to vowecontincncie-Furthenrore, itisachildilli

inuention to imagine a kinde ofMonkeric amongft the Icwes, Yet that

obieftion is to be anfwered, that the virgine had refpedl vnto the time to

come,&: therefore fliould fignifie that flie fliould not dv\ el together with
her husband. But this coie(5lureis probable &c plaine,thatthegrcatnes,or

rather the maieftie of the matter did fo ftrike the virginjthatlheehad all

her fenfei tied &c bound with admiration .Y V he Are heareth that the Son
i>fCod Hulbe J^ornCjOic conitdercth a matter not common^ ik. this is the

jcafoo
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reafoti why Aee excludeth the knowledge ofman. Thus bein* atnafcd,

flice cricth ouc,how can this bc^Thcrefore doth God fo gentlely pardon

hcr,and fo louingly and fauourabhe anfwereher: becaufe that hauing

Gods workes in admiration,fliee did reucrenrly and foberly demaunde

how that could come to paflcj which llie was pcrfwaded to be far aboue-

the common and accuftomed courfe of nature. Furthermore,this quefti-

onwasnotagainft faith- Becaufe that it aroferather of an admiration,

then of dlftruit. The My Cboft shall ceme vpoii thee. The Angell doth not fo.

fet the maner, as it had bene ncdefuU he fliould haue done, that woulde

fatisfie the curiofitie ofmany:But he calleththc Virgin limpheto cqnfi-

der the power of the holy Ghoft,that with filence and quietly,flie might

reficne her fclfe wholely ouer vnto him.The worde To come v^ponAo^ih.

licrnifie that this is an extraordinarie worke,where the meanes ofnature

do want. And the next parte ofthe fentence is added tocxpounde the

former , The {rewer of the m»fi hi^he shall otiershadotve thee. For the fpirite is as it

were the cfiTentiall power of God,through whofe worke he iliewcth and

exercifeth himfelfe,as well in the gouernance ofthe worlde as in myra-

cles. There is an apt Metaphore in the worde ouershadowe. For the Scrip-

ture doth oft compare the power of God (wherewith he preferueth and

defendcthhis)vntoa fliadow. But there feemethtobean other more pe-

culier fenfe and vnderllanding of this place -.namely that the worke of

the fpirite llioulde be fecrete, euen as a doude fit before flioulde ftay the

eyes of men from feeing. And as in woorking myracleSjGod doth Icepe

fecrete from vs the counfell ofhis workes: So it is our partes with mo-
dellie to reuerencc that which hee woulde haue kepte hidden from vs.

Therefore that holy thin^ that shall be borne. This is a Confirmation of the for-

mer fentence, for the Angell teacheth vs, that it behooueth Chrifl to be

borne without the companie of man and woman, that he might be holy

and the fonne ofGod , that is jthathc iliould not be in a commoeflate
amongfl men,but that in holinefle and glory hee fliouldc excell all crea-

tures.The heretikes which faine,thatwhen he was borne man,and was
after made the Sonne of God,do wrefl that caufall coniun(ftion,that he

Ihould therfore be called the Sonne ofGod, becaufe that he was woon-
derfully conceiued by the power of the holy Ghoft,but they reafon very

wickedly. For althoughe that hee was manifefled the fonne ofGod in

fleflijic folioweth not but that the worde was begotten ofthc father be-

fore all worldcs: Or rather, he the fame that was the Sonne ofGod in

his eternal Deitie.appearcd alfo the Sonne of God in hishumaine Bedt,

But this place doth not only teachevs the vnitieofthepcrfon in Chrifl,

but alfo Ihewcth that Chrifl,euen in that he had put on the humane na-

ture,was alfo the Sonne of God.Thereforc as the name of the Sonne of
God was from the beginning proper to the diuine ellence of Chrifte,fb

now the Deitie and humanitie ioy ncd,it agreeth to both the natures to-
getherjbccaufe that the fecrete and celeftiall woorking ofhis generation
excmpteth him from the common order of men. Oftealfo other where
as he affirmeth himfelfe to be very man, he calleth himfclfe the fonne of
man. But the veritie of the humane nature is no let but that his diuine

generation mighte procure him a peculiar honoure aboueall others:

namelyin that he was conceiued by the holy Ghofl bcy5d thcordinarie

Wancr of naturc.Ofthis there growech a good caufe ofthc aiTurance of
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our faith,tliat wee mightc more boldly call God, Father. Forhis onely

fonne vvouldc needes become oure brother, thathcc mighte in common
make liis father to be alio ours. It is alfo to be noted, that Chriile as hcc-

was conceiued by a fpirituall povvcr^is called a holy fcedc. And cuen as it

wasbehooucfull that he iliould be very man, that he might wafli avvaye

ourfinnes, and in our flc/li that he might oucrconie death and Sathan,

and that he might fo be a perfefte mediatour; fo it was nece(rarie,that he
that fliould purge others from iinne, lliould be free from all vncleanneile

and (pottcs. Although yetthat Chdll was borne of the fcede of Abra-
ham,yet broughtc hce no infeifbion out of that corrupte nature, becaufe

that the holy Ghoft kept him pure and cleane cuen from the beginning.

Neither that he himfelfe alone Hiould excellin holincfle, but alfo that he
fliould {anftifie his.Therefore the maner ofconception doth teilifie that

we luuc a mediator feparatc from finners.

s6. ^ndbe'oolde Eli;^eth. With. i.n example done at home by her, the

Angell dothftrengthen thefaith of Marie in hopeof the myracle-For if

neither the barennefle,nor theoldeagc of Elizaberh could hinder God,
but that he would make her a mother, when flie /hall fee fuch a fpeftade

ofGods power in her ownc kinfwoman , there is no caufe why Marie
ilioulde ftill containe her felfe within the accuftomed bondes ofnature.
He cxprefly noteth the fixth moneth. For feeing that the woman com-
monly perceiueth in the fifth moneth,that her childc hathhfe,in the fixt

month ilic is put out ofal doubt: It had bene the part c»fMarie Co to haue
creadited the fimple worde ofGod,that there fliould haue bene no nede
by any other mcanes to flrengthen her faith, but leaft flie fl-.ould wauer
any more, the Lorde vTcth this new fupportation to ftaye her in his pro-
mise. "With the fame fauourdoth he daily aide and hold vs vp,yea and
as our faith is weaker,ro with the more fauour doth he aide vs. There-
fore leaft that we Aoulde doubt of his truthe,he gathereth diuers tefti-

monies which may confirmethe fame vnto vs. It is demaundedhowe
the kinred came betwene Elizabeth, which was of the daughters of Aar
ron,and Marie which was of theftockeof Dauid. And ahbitfeemeth

to be againft the la\% e Num. 5. 6.which forbiddeth women to marry out
ofthcirowne tribes. As concerning the lawe, if the ende be coniidcred,

it did forbid onely thofe mariages whereby enheritances may be mix-
ed. But there was no fuche daunger, if that a woman of the tribe oflu-
da was maried to a Prieft.,to whom the enheritance couldc not be tran-

llated. The fame reafon was alfo,if that a woman of the tribe of Leuie

was bcftowed out of her kinred. And it may be that the mother of the

holy Virgin was ofthe tribe ofAaron , and that the kinred To came be-
twene her daughterand Elizabeth.

37. Forivith Godshall uo-A'Oorde bevnjttpible. If you will vfe tllis phra(e
•t/orde in his proper & natiue fignification, then the meaning is thatGod
will performe what foeuer he hath promifed,becaufe that there is no let

equal with his power.And the argument flial thus be framed.This hath
God promifedjtherefore hee will perfourme itjbecaufe that no impofsi-

bilitie may be obiefted againfl his woorde-But becaufe that worde accor-

ding to the phrafe ofthe Hebrew tounge, is oft vfed for a thin^ orfubfiuce^

we may more plainly expound it t\\\ii,yiothing'u impofsible tyith God.Yet that

axiorac muft be alvv'aies koldtn that they doe peuiflily wander oute of
the
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the vvay,vvhichdrcame of the power of God bclldcshis word, ifany be
fouade. For his ommpoccncie is to be conlidercd,(b 2S it may be a foun-

dation for the furcher building of our hope and faith.And now we fhall

not only doe ver\- raility and vnprofitabIy,but alfo very perillouflyjif we
ditjjutc what God can dojjVnkde withall wc conlldcr \vhat he wil doe.

Furthermore^ the Angell dothhscrc in this place,as God doth in diuers

places of the fcripture,for tha: vnder a generall do^^rine^hcc c^niirmeth

one efpeciail promiile. Anddiis isihctrui and righte vfe of a generall

doiftrine^ifwe apply the promifes therein fet do\%ne,to the prefent mat-
ter,when roeaerwc be vexed and troubled rforfo long as they be general

and indefinite, they arc colde. Furthermore it is not to be maruailed zt^

that the Angell d ethtcll Marie of the power of God, for the diftruft

ofhispower,doc:hmakc vs notto beleeushis promirrcs. All men with

tounge confeJe thatGod is omnipotent:but ifhe promife anything be-

yondethe reache ofour capacitie, we are at a ftaie. And whereof coni-

ineth tliis ? but for that wc will attribute nothing more to his power,

then our fenfes can difcerne.Therfore Pauleto the Rom.^.zo.commcn-
dtng the faith of Abraham/aycth that he gaue the glor^' to God,bccaufe

he was able to fulfil what foeuer he had promifed.And in an other place

when hefpeaketh of the hope of cternalllifcjhe propofeth thepowerof
God before him. In the i .Tim. i . i i .he fayeth,! knowc whomc I haue

beleeued,and I am perfwaded that he is able to keepe that which 1 haue

committed vnto him- This fcemethto be but a fmall portion offaith,&

that none,no not the wicked^wil derogate from God the title ofomni-
potent: But vvho foeuer hath the power ofGod furely and deepely fixed

in his heartjhe iliall calily ouercome all other lets and hinderances of his

faith, Yet it is to be noted that the effeftuall power of God (if I may fo

fpcal:s)is apprehended in a true faith:For God is mighty,and wil be ac-

knowledgedjthathe may declare himfelfe to be true in deede.

}t. "Behold: th; fer.iAnt of tht Lord. The holy virgine wnll argue and dis-

pute the matter no further,and yet it is not to be doubted but that there

vserc many things which might hinder her faithjyea,<Sc altogether turne

hcrmindefromthefpeachofthe Angel.Butfhee talcing the aduauntage

from the contrary reafons,enforced her felfe to obedience : and this is a

right proofeof^thjwhen we reftrainc our mindes,& hold them as pri-

fon^rs that they dare not oppofe this or that againft God : fo on the o-

dier iidc libcrtie to contend.is the mother of infidelidc- And thcfc words

are not of fmal \si\<^x.Ee'-:<>li th:ftruvn of the Lordyht fliee offercth& de-

dicateth her felf wholely vnto God,that he may freely vfe her according

to his owne \vil.ThcvnbeIeuers withdrawethemfeluesfrom his hand,

and as much as they canne , they hinder his works : But faith dooth

prefcnt vs before God,that we may be ready to obey. Then if the holy

Virgin was the feniantofthe Lord,becaafe that flie obediently fubmit-

ted her felfe to his gouernement,th£rc is not a worfe contempt, then by

fleeing to deniehim that obedience which he deferuerh & doth require.

To be liiorr,a5 faith only maketh obedient feruants to God, and dehuc-

reth vs into his power:fo inSdelitie maketh vs rebels and runnagarcs. B»

it d'ln: vnto mt. This claufe may be expounded two waies, either that the

holy Virgin pa.Teth into a prayer and requeft : or els continuing in the

Qrae matter, fhcc pro :e«dech in rcfisning and deUucring hcrfclic vnto

Godt
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1

God. 1 (imply interprete it, that fliec being perfwaded ofthe power of

God and \ullinglytollo\ving whether he callcth, fliedothaiiefubfcribe

vnto'his proniil-:e,ar»d fo doeth rot oncly wait for the etfcac , but al-

fodoethearncftly define the fame j^ndit is to benotcd that fliee rcft^d

vppon the vvoorde ofthe Angell, becaufe fliec knew c that it came from

God, weighing the dignitie ot the fame, not ofthe miniflcr, but of »he

authour.
Ltike.i.

Matthew. Marke. |. ^^; -*"'/^*''*^f/y/-/''i''«>c^*«*
tnto the hill connrrey w;rVj hefl,t9 a ntie tfltuia:

^0. ^ruientreH inta the h»Hfe *f Z*cl)AritH,

Mdfainted Eiii^btth.

4r. ^nd it came tt paJfe.M EKidiieth heard

thejalutation efMarie.the babe/pran^ in her bel-

IteAnd EHtabeth si-di filled Sfith the holy Ghefi.

^1. ^Andshee cried tetth a Ivude voice^ anj

fayde : blejfed art thtu amen^ yvtmen.iecaufe tht

frvite ofthy -Kembe h hlejfed.

4j. ^ndtYbence eometh this t$ me, that lh»

mothtr tf my Lordshoulde come icme .'

44, Far he, affione M the vtyce oflhyfalu'

tAtienfunded in tniite eares,the babe fpran^ in my
kelheferi»y,

45. ^nd blejjed is thee that bele^ued : ft
thofe things s/jall be perform td, f>-luch vert totdt

herfrom the Lorde.

}f, ^nd Xlarie Arofe. This ioumey v\ herofLuke malceth mention,tc-

ftifieth that Maries faith was not vnfrutefuljbecaufe that gods promifle

was not fo (bone forgotte as the Angel was oiit ofi^ght, but that remai-

ned faft in her niinde.And her haftc witnclFcd her carncft & ardent af-

feifVion.Hcreof it may be gathercd,thatall other bufincllc being ftt afide,

the Virgin as it was mcetc did accompt of, and prefcrre this fauour and
grace ofGod. Yet it may bedcmaunded forwhat purpofeilietoke this

lourny.It is certain that flie went not thither only to make fearch & en-
quiry,for flie nouriflicd the fonne ofGod as well in her heart by faith,2$

conceiued in her wobc.neithcr can Ifubfcribe to the iudgemcnt offome.
which thinke tliat iliee w ent thether to faJute her. For it feemcth more
probable to mc,ihat partly to cncreafc and to ccnfirme her faith,partly

that they one with an other might fet foortlvthe glorye of God,was the

caafe thatmoued her. And there is no caufe why we ihoulde accorrpt it

AW abfurd tl>ing,that flie by the fight ofa myracle did feke for confirma-

tion ofher faith>becau(e that it was not in vaine that the Angel did pro-

pofe the (amc veto her.For although that the faithful arc cotcnt w ith the

barc«Sc only word of the lord,yet inthe lacaac time they defpilc notan-y

ofhis worksjwhich they think may any whit preuail for the fupporring

of their faith.And erpeciaily iibehoued Mary to accept thisajd profcred

hcr,vnlcs flic wold haue forfaken thac,vvhicli the Lord had willingly ge-
iien her.Furthermorethe feeing one another, might ftir vp as w el her as

£U^wth,to a sreatCJf UiAiikcfuIocire^as by the cextit appearcchJFcr the

power
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power of God was niore cuidentand nouble, in that at once they fee

his grace powrcd vpon them boch,becaufe that comparifon did adde n^
fmali light. But Luke doeth not declare which was that Cine wherein

2achane dwelt, but onely malceth mention thatit pertained to the tribe

ofluda,and alfo that it was placed in a hill country :whereofis gathered

thatit was furchsr from the towne of Nazareth,thenwasHierufalem.^
4r. ^ssheeheanithefilutation. It is anaturall thing, that the childein

the wombeof a woman great \\ith child^fliould jnoue at a fodaine ioy.

But Luke would note vnto vs forae extraordinary thing. It appcrtaineth

nothing to the matter to entangle our felues in fubtile queftions, whe-
ther the infante knewe that Chriftc was prefcnte, or whether this was a

fenfe or feeling of godlinefle. Let this one thing rather fufficc vs.that the

infant leapt by the fecrcte motion of the fpirite. Neither doth Luke at-

tribute any proper fenfe to the infant, but doeth rather fignifie that thys

was a portion of the worke of God in the motherjthat thginfant fprang

in her wombe. That he fayeth thatflie was filled with the holy Ghofte,

the meaning is , that fliee befides the accuflomed maner was fodcnly en-

dued with a fpirite of prophelle. For fliee \va$ not without the giftes of

the Ipirite before,but then the power appeared farre more plentiful! and

WonderfuU.
42. 'BU'fsed art thou.Shcc fecmcth to place Marie and Chrifl: in like de-

gree, which werenothing meetc norconucnient, but! willingly admic

their iudgeracntvvhich thinke that the caufc of her bleffednefle is ren-

dered in rhe fecond parte of the fentence For it is oft vfedtoputa copu-

latiuein fleade ofa woorde caufall, therefore Elizabeth affirmeththat

her Coyfen is blefled becaufe of the blefl'ednefle of the Sonne. And al-

though this was not the chiefe felicitie that Marie had, to beare Chrifte

in her wombe : naye ,this dignitiein order came behinde that, that fliee

was by the fpirite of Chrifte borne againe into a newe life, yet was fliee

W'oorthely called bleited, whome God made woorthy this finguler ho-
nour,that flie fliould beare vnto the world his fonne, in whom fliee was
fpiritually regenerate. And to this day we cannot make mention of the

blefsing brought vnto vs through Chriite,butal{b that we muft remem-
ber how honourably the Lord aduaunced Marie, in that he would that

ilie fliould be the mother of his only begotten Sonne.

4s- Whence commeth thU to w»*?This modeftie is to be noted,that Eliza-

beth confidering the great graces of God in Marie, doeth geue vnto her

that honor that is due,and yet lifteth her no higher (wherby God might

beoffended)then wasconuenient- For there is fuch wickedneflTe planted

in the world,that there are but fewe that fall not into one of thefe 2 .vi-

ces : for fome pleafing them felues too much aboue meafure.doe mahci-

oufly defpife the giftes ofGod in their brcthren,that they alone might be

aloft.And there are others which doefo fiiperftitioully extoll men,as if

they fliould make idols of them for them to worfliip. Hecreof it came,

that they leauing Chrifte as it were in the lower rowme,did geue the

chiefeft feat vnto Marie. Contrariwife Elizabeth in praifingher, doeth

notfo obfcurethe glorye of God,but rather referreth all things to God
himfelfc.And yet as ftiee acknovvlcdgeth that God hath geuen his grace

vnto her,and to others,fliee enuieth not to geue him the higheft degree,

and modeftly flievYCth that%e hath rcceiucd more thca was due ^hs^ .
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In that flic calleth Marie the mother ofher Lord,there it noted the vnitie
oftheperfonin two natures,asif flie iliould haue fay dc: he which is be-
gotten a mortall man in the wombe ofMary,is alfo eternallGod: for it
niuit be rcmembrcdthat thefimple womadoth notfpcake of her owne
wittc,butflieeonely vttereth thofe things which the holy Ghoftdoeth
teach her.And this name doth properly belong to the fonne ofGod ma-
nifcltcdm the fleili,vnto whome all power is gcuen ofthe father, and
v\hich was ordained the chiefe Prince of heauen and earthc, by whole
hand God gouerneth al things.Ycthe is efpccially the Lord of the faith-
full,who wiUingly and gladly fubmit themfelues vnder his goucrnemet:
for heeis not the heade but of hisowne body. Therefore Paule fayeth,
1 .Cor. 8

.5 .j^lchough that many are called Lordes in the world, yet vn-
to Ys, that IS, to thrm that are ofthe houihclde of faith, there is but one
Lord.Furthermore,when flic amplifieth this grace ofGod whereoffliee
ipeakcth, by the fodainc motion of the infante whicheihec bare in her
wombe, it is not to be doubted but that iliee would declare that fliec felt
fomething fupernaturali and diuine.

4S. Biejjed 11 ihee that helecued. Seeing that it appcareth by that whych
Lulce hath faide before^hat Ehzabethfpake by the fecreate direftion of
the Ipirit

: it is the fame fpirit that affirmcth that Mary is blefled bccau(e
that Ilie beleeued,and in praifing the faith ofMary,hegcncrally teacheth
vs wherein the chiefe fclicitie ofmen confifteth. Blefled Mary which be-
leeued in her heart the promife ofGod, conceiued and bare faluation to
herfelfand to all the world.This was Ipecial to her. But becaufe thatwe
haue no drop ofrighteou(hcs,life, or of any good thing,but as the Lorci
offereth the (arae vnto vs in his woordcj there is one faith which pul-
leth vs from out ofextreeme pouertie and mifi;rie,and maketh vs parta-

kers ofthe truefehcitic-.and there is great waight inthis claufe: For rhoji

thingt shall be ferfcrmtd which -Ktre tolde her.ThlS '\i the meaning,that faith g«-
ueth place to the promifl'es ofGod,thatthey may take cftefte in vs.And
it is certaine that the truthc of God docth not depend vppon the will of
lBenne,butratherthatistrue.Rom.3.4. That God remainethalwaye*
true,alrhougheallthe worlde (whicheisgeuento vnbehefe and lying)

ihoulde endcTiour to weaken and hinder the lame. But becaufe that vn-
Beleeuer* are vnwoorthy to enioy the fruit ofthe promifl€s,therforc the

fcripture teacheth, that die (am« promifles arc onely by faith made efFc-

Auallto our faluation, forGcd offereth his benefites generally toall,&

faith openeth her bofome to rcceiue the fame, but vnbeliefefuffereththe

lame to pafTe by,that they may not once come neare vs.IfMary had bcit

vnbeleeuing, yet that coulde not haue hindered the purpofc ofGod, but

that he woulde haue perfourmed his woorke,by fome other meanes that

he would haue lilced.But fliee is called blefled, becaufe that by faith fliee

receiuing the blefsing offered her, made the way ready to God for the

performance of his worlce. So again e.vnbeliefe fliutteth the gate againft

himjand flaieth his hand from woorking,Icaft that they fliould tafte the

comforteoflaluation,whichdi(appoynt him of the glory ofhis power.

Alfo^the relation betweene the woorde and faith is to be noted,&here-

ofwe learne what it is to belceue : namely,when we fubfcribe and con-

fent to that which God doeth fpcake,and doe certainly alTurc our felue%

that hcc will perfourme that which h« hath promifcd*
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The cliuCe Prm the Lcrdt. fignifieth as muche as the fimple doe com-
monly fay on the behalfc or parte ofGod,for the promifle was brought
by the Aungell,but it came from GOD alone, whereby wee gather,

that whether GOD vfeth the minifterie of Aungellesorof mcnne,
yet his will is,that there fliall no lelTe reucrence be geuen to his woorde,
then iflie him felfe openly Should appears from heauen.

Luke 1

.

Matthew. Markc 4^. rhtnMariefajde.myfoulem*gnifietb

the Lorde.

47, ^ndmjfplritereiojceth in Gadmypf
uioure.

4Si Ter heehxtlje locked en the pooreiie^ret

of hisferuamite: For beholde, from hencefotrth*

(hull all ages call me klejpd.

4j. "Xecaufe hee that is mightye. h4the dine

for megreat things,and btly is bis name.

SO. ^nd his mercye is from.generation t»

geHeration.entbem thatfeare him,

Nowe docth hee/ettc downe and fliewe the Songc of the holye
Virgine, notable and woorchy to be reported, whereby it plainelyap-

peareth howeflice€xcelledinthe gifte ofthefpiritc. And there are three

partes of this Songe, for Marie with afolempne thankes geuing,doeth
iirft declare the mercie ofGod whicKiliee had founde in her felfe.Then

in general woordesfliecommendeth the power (Sciudgcments ofGod:
At the length flweapplicth the (ame to this prefent matter, where fliee

fpeaketh of the redemptionpromifcd in times paft to the Church,and
nowe perfourmad. MyfiuUmagnifieth. Here Marie declareth her thankr
fulncs,as we fayde euen now. And becaufe that the hypocrites for the
moft part doe fetfoorth the praifes ofGod vvith,fullmouthe$,and no
afFeftion of the heartjtherefore Marie faytli thatiliedoth praife God^
euen from theinnermoft afFeftion ofhcrminde. And truely,they doc
nothing els butprophanethe holy name ofGod,vvhich not from their

heartjbut with toungeoncly doc declare his glory. Furthermore,when
as thefe wordes SeuU and Spirite are diuerfly taicen in the fcripture, yet
when that they comctogcthcr,they doefignifie two e%eciall faculties

ofthe fouIe:for the Spirit is taken for the vndcrilanding, and the Soule
for the feat of affeftions. That wee maye the better vnderftande the
jnindcofthcholy Virgine,itis to be noted^thatthatisput hcerein'the
fecond place,which in order oughte to be firft: for that the will ofman
might be ftirred to praife God,itis neceflary that the reioycingc ofthe
ipirit Ihould go befarcas lames teacheth,chap.5 . 1 j.Is any mcryilette
him iing,for forovv 3c heauines do rcftraine the minde, & alfo they do
hinder the tounge from vttering and declaring the goodnefleof God:
Therefore when as the minde of Marie was filled with ioy, her heart
braJte forth into the praife of God,and it is not without caufe that flie

attributcth theepithyte ofSauiour vnto God, when as fliee fpcakcs of
the ioy of her heart : for vntill that God be knowen as a fauioure, the

aiindes.ofmen axg acHer freely nor truclj' merjCjbut doc alwayes re^
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jnaine ambiguous and carefull. Therforcit j$ the only fatherly fauour
of God,anci the faluation wliich procccdeth from the fame, which fil-

leth vs with ioy. In fumme, this is iirft to be learned, that the faithful!

may glory and ioy, that their faluation is in God. Then they ought to
folow the next,that they hauing found him a louing father, Ihuld geu«
him thanks. The wordy3/<rr»j dothfignific morein Grecke,thcn Struater

doth in the Latmc,eucn fuch a one as doth not onlyoncc dcliuer, butis

alio the authour ofperpetuall faluation.

4S. Far he hath looked. She llicwcth the caufe why flic had the ioy of her
heart grounded vpon God.cucn becaufe that he ofhis fa:uourand loue
looked vpon her.forin that flic callethher fclfe poorc,flie refignethall

worthineife from her fclfe, and afcribeth the whole caufe ofher ioy, to
the free grace and goodnefle ofGod,for humilitic in this place(as fome
vnlearned and ignorant men hauc foolifhly thought)doeth notligniiie

fubmifsion or modcftie,or ahabitc ofthe mindc,but fignilicth a vile e-
ftate and an abicfte condition, therefore this is the fcnfc : That I was
vile and dcfpifed, was no hinderancc to God, but that he vouchfafcd to
tournehieeyesvntome. Thenif thepoucrtie of Mariebcoppofed to
excellencie,(as the matter it fclfe declareth,and it plainely appearcth by
the Greeke word)wc fee that Marie cafting downeher fclfe,doeth only
exalt God.And this was nota flicw offained humilitie,but alimple Sc
plaine confefsion of her thought,which flic had engraued in her mind

;

i«rasflic wasofnoaccomptin the world,fo flic did no whit the more
efteme ofher felfe. Trom hencefnorth shall call me blejfed. She faycth that thy$

benefitc of God flialbc remcmbred in all ages : And if it were fo nota-
ble that all men euery where fltoulde declarethefame, thenit was not
lawful for Mary,vpon whom the fame was beftowed,to bury the lame
infilence.Butobfcrue that Mary accompteth nothing ofhcrowne feli-

citie,but that flic acknowledgeth that it were gcuen her from aboue,<Sc

thankfully accepteth the grace flie hath receiued:! fliall(fayth flie) be ac-
compted bleflcd throughout all ages.Doth flie fay this,as if flie had ob-
tained this praife by hcrowne power or itiduftric ? No, butfliee rather

doth comcnd the only workeof God:whcrbywc perceiue how much
the papiftsdifFerfromher,for what good things foeucrflie had ofGod,
they made fmall accompt of, and vnaduifcdly they fet her foorth ^'\ yth

thdrowne vame inuentions:They aboundantly heapc vp together for

her magnifical &i«ore then proud title$,as that flic fliuld be the Quene
ofhcauen,the ftarre offaIuation,the gate of life, the life,the fwetcnes,

the hope and the health : yea fathan alfo caried them fb farre intoim-
pudeticie and madnefle,that they gaue herpower ouer Chrift, for thii

is their fong:Aske the father,commaund thy fonnc.Seeinc thatit plain-

ly appcareth that none of thefe proceede from the Lord,thc holy virgin

in one woordc abandoneth them all, while flice eftcemeth all her glo-

rye to be in God his bcnefites, for if flicebc for this one thing one-

lye to beercnowmed, becaufe that GOD hath dealt mightely witit

her, then there is no place lefte forthofe fained titles which they el(<i

where hauc borowed. Furthermore, there is nothing more reprochc-

fuU to her, then to hauc her fonne fpoilcd of that, wliich was due t«

him, and that fliee her felfe flioulde bee clothed withthofc facrilegiou«

jl^wlcs. Novve let thepapiitsso,(5c let them cry that we are iniurious t»
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Chriftes mother:becaulc that rcic(fting the lies ofmen,we onely fet forth
the benefits ofGod in her, and we grafit her that which is moil hono-
rable for herjbut thcfe prepoflerous worfliippers take it from her . For
we doe willingly receiue her as a teacher, and we obey her doilrine and
her preceptes,and it is not vnknowne what ilia hath faid: which ihe Pa-
piftcs not regardingjbut treading the nime,as it were vnder their feete,

doe difcredite her wordes as much as they can. But let vs remember that
here is a common rule fetdowne>to be vfed of vs in prayiing either An-

,

gels or men: namcly,thatthe grace of God may be fct forth inthem:(b
al(b there is nothing to bepraifed at aljthat proceedeth not from thence.
When fljc faith,that God,''W « mlghtie.hath done great things, ilice declareth

that God was not hoipe with any other ayde , that his onely power
might the more appears . Nowe we muil repeate that^ which flie fayd
before, that fl\ee was looked vpon,although fliee was an abieft and con-
temned . Whereof it followcth, that thoft prayfes of Mary are prepo-
flerous and adulterous, in which the power and free fauour of God is

BOt altogether and wholy extolled.

49- ^iid hely a /;« name. This is the fecond part of the fong, whereia
the holy Virginjn general (entences^commcndeth the power,iudgment»
and mercie of Ciod. And this claufe ought not ioyntly in one fcntence
to be read with the former,but aparte. Mapy had extolled the grace of
God,which fliec hadfoimde in her fclfe , and taking occafion ofthiSj
fliee cryethout that his name is holy,and that his mercie florifhcth in all

ages.

Furthermore,thc name ofGod is called holy^becauTe it delerueth great
l!euerence,thatfo oft as there is mention made of God, there jliould ap-
peare withall a reuerend maieftie ofhim.The next rentence(wherein the
perpetuity of the mercy ofGod is prai(<:d)is take out of the accuftomed
forme ofthe couenaunt,Gene. 1 7.7. 1 will bee thy God, and the God of
thy (cede after thee for euer.And in Deut.7.9. lam God,that fliew mer-
cie cuen to a thoufand generations : In which wordes he doth not oncif
ihewe,tliat he is alwayes like him felfe,but he dedareth his continual fa-
uour,which he bcareth towardcs his : fo that euen after their death , hee
loueththeirchildren and their childrens children, and theirwhole of-
fpring. So with a continuall cour/e of loue hee did iliewe him (elfe to
the pofleritie ofAbraham , becaufe that he had receiued Abraham into
his fauoure,heemadea league with him foreuer. But becaufe that all

that come ofAbraham after the flefli,are not in deede the fonnes of A-
braham , therefore Mary reftraincth the effeft ofthepromi(e to the true
woriliippers ofGod,a» Dauid alfo dothjPfal. 105.17. The mercy of the
Lord endurerh for euer,vpon them that fcare him, and his rightcoufiic*
vpon childrens children,vnto them thatkeepc his couenaunt.God there-
fore fo promifeth,thathe wil Iliewhim felfc.mercifuU to the children o£
his faints throughout al age$:that fo he may yet take away the occafion
of all vaine hope from hipocrites:for they tliat are degenerate children of
his faints,and haue fallen from their godlines and faith,doe in vaine and
yaflily glory that God is their father.

Wherefore by this exception their vanitie and pride is ouerthrowne,
vvhich are puffed vp VYiti^afalfcpteteactof GOD Ixis grace.withoue
Uyth.

Cad
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God made an vniucrfall coacnaunt offaluation with the ftocke ofA-
feraham: But as the ftoncs watered with the raine^doe net become fbfte

therewithjfo the hardnellc of heart is fuch a hinderaunce to the vnfaith-

full, that the promifed rightcoiirnefTc and faluation can not enter into

them. Yet God, that his promilfc nii^ht be ccrtaine and fure,hath refer-

ucd vnto himfelfc fome fcede.By the feare ofGod is vnderftodc all god-
linefle and rehgion,whichcan not be without faith.Butheerc a queftion

may be demaunded,for what caufe is God called merciful,ifno man do
fo findehim,buthe thntdeferueth his fauour? For if the mercy ofGod
be vpon them that feare him,then godhneffe and a good confcience doe
procure his fauour to men : and fo by this meanes men fliould by merits

preuent his grace. I aunfwere that this alfo is a portion of his mercy,that

God planteth a feare and a reuerence ofhim in the children of the god-
ly. For he doth not meanc here the beginning of grace, as ifthey flioulde

imaginethatGod were idle, and iliould lokedownefromheauen to cC-

pic who they were that were worthy ofthe {ame,but he only driueth the

hypocrites from their pieuiflifecuritie,lcaft that they fliould thinke they

had God bound to them,becaure that they according to the flefli,are the

children of godly parents,when that the end ofGod his couenant is far

otherwife,and the condition much contrflry,namely this: He will haue a
people alwaicjin the worId,ofv\hom hcwil be purely worfliipped.

Luke t

.

MatBieW- Marke. si' He hath shewedftren^thwthhls arme,

hehathfiatteredthe preude in the imagination of

their hearts.

52. He hath put do-hme the mightyfrom their

ftates and exalted them ofloive decree.

53. He hathfilledthe hUgrie "ivithgood thing*

Andfinta-tvay the riehe emptie.

54. He hath vpholden Ifrael hisfertiaunt, bt^

iii^ mindefull ofhis mercie.

SS' y^s he hathfpoken t« our fathersJo rfit»

to Abraham and hisfeedefor etter.

jr. He hath she'KedJiren^th. Is as much as ifhe fliould haue faid.he hath

wroughtc mightely, andthearmeofGod is oppofed againft all other

helpes,asin Ef5 9.1 6-God looked and there was none tohelpe.Therc-

fore his arme did fauc it,& his righteouftiefle it felfe did fuftaine it.This

then is the meaning ofMarie,that God was fatisficd with his oyvne po-

Wcr,and had no felowcs in his worke,& called none to helpe him.That

which prefently is (pokcn oF the proude, fecmcth to be added for two
caufesjpartlybecaufe that the proude,which endeuourafter the maner of

Giants tofVriue againft God,do nothing preuailcj and aI:o becaufe that

God doth not ftretch forth the power of his arme,but for the fauegarde

4)fthe lowIy,and that he might ouerthrow the proude,which arrogantly

take too much to them fclues. And to that purpofc belogeth that exhor-

tation ofPeter,i.Pet,5.6. Humble your fclues vnder th'emighty hande

of God.The manncrof fpcachisahb tobe noted^ Heefiattereththe proudt

in the imagination of their hearts. For (a$ their pridc and ambition is grcatjfo

iisksk couecoufnefle infatiablOin their deuifes^thcy hcapc together as it

C 3. ^vere.
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were a great niountainc,and that I may (pealce one vvoorde,thcy builde

the tower ofBabcl-.for they being not Satisfied in that they hauc fbliflily

attempted this or that aboue their A:rength,thcy foorthwith heape ncw«
confultations ofmadde prefumption to their former deuices:when God
for a while hath wythiilence fro heauen laughed at their notable pur-

pofesjthen at a Todaine he difpearfeth &c oucrthrowech their v\ hole heap,

as if a man ilioulde pull dovvne a building, whiche before was ftrongly

and foundly built and compare together,and iliould difpcarfe the fame

farrc off into diuers places.

Hce hath putte do-wie the mightie. If you tranflatc it Princcs, the fen (e will

be the plainer : For akhoughe that dpafiai, arc (b called of the Greckes

by reafon of their powcr,yet they are inrerpreated gouernours & chiefe

magiftrates. But many haue thought this woorde mighty,to be a Parti-

ciple- Marie fayeth that they fliall be pulled out oftheir thrones,thatthe

vnknowen and limple may be lifted into their places. So thatwhich pro*
phane men doe call the plaie of Fortune,lliee doth attribute to the iudge-

ments &c prouidenceofGod-Yet we muft; know that there is not geuen

to God anabrolutepower,asif he fliouldbya tyrannous authority,tofle

andturnemen hether and thither as balles:butamoftrightandiuft go-
ucrnement,and hath a notable reafon for what foeuer he doeth,thoughe

it be often hid from vs: for fodainc chaunges doe not pleafe God,as that

hee flioulde in a mockerie lift them vp aloft, vvhomc he had determined
fodainly to throw downe,but rather the wicicednes ofmen doth tourne

and alter the eftatc of things, bccaufcthat no man acknowledgeth that

the eftate of eueryitjan is in the will and hand of God.But they that are

placed aboue others,do not only contumelioufly & cruelly handle their

lieighbours, but al{b moft iliarply doe they dcale againft tlie authour of
their (aluation. Therefore fome arc lifted vppe into high degree of ho-
jiour,and (bme are llipte downe, or rather caft downelieadlong out of
their thrones,that we in deede might lcarne,that what foeuer thing is a-
loft and exalted in the worldjis fubicAc to God, and that all the worlde
it vnder his gouernement. Dauid dedareth the cau(e and endc ofthele
chaunges,PlaI.i07.20-andalfo Dan. 2.2 1.

We fee hovvc the Princes of the worlde become arrogante wythout
meafurC;, hov/e they runnc into luxurioufneflejhowe they fwel in pride,

4ind howe the fwcetcneilejDfprofperitie hath made them dronken. It is

not to be wondered at, ifGod cannot beare with fuche vnthankeful-
neiFe, and this is the cau(e why for the moft part their ftate is not dure*
able, whonic God hath lifted vppe on high. And againe, the glorye of
Kings and Princes,doeth (b amaze the common forte ofraenne^that few
there be that thinke there is any God aboue them. But if that Princes

brought their fcepters with them from their mothers wombe, or that

the continuaunce oftheir kingdomcs were perpetuall, then all know-
ledge of God,and of his prouidencc,would prefently vaniHiaway. The
Lorde therefore placing the low aloft,he leadcth the pride ofthe world
5s prifonnex in his triumphe,and with all he teacheth his,fimplicitie and
xnpdcflic.

Nowe we knowe why Marye (aide, that it is God that throweth the
Princes from their thrones,and exalteththc lowly:namely,that he might
{;c4Ghs Yj that the world is nottoiurned ai)drowlcd by the blind force of

fortune.
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Fortune, but what channges fo euer arc feenc, they all come to paflcby

the prouidencc of God : and'alfotliat God himfelfc with great equitie

doth gouernc thofe things v\ hich feme to trouble and perucvt the whole
order ofthe world. The which thing fliec more fully confirmeth in the

next verfe- He hath filled (ftycth fliec) the hungry with good things,and

fcnt away the rich emptie.Hecrcby v^ e gather that alterations pleafe not
God of themfeluesjbut for an other cauferThat isjbecaufc that the great

ones,and the rich,and the mighty,being puffed vp with their fuIncflc,do

chalenge allthyngs to them {elues,and leaue nothing to God hym felf.

wheretbre we muft diligently rake heede that we be not carryed avvaye

with profpcritie, we mult alfo beware of the vnccnftanc fulneire of the
flefli,lcaft that God fodcnly make vs cmptie.But this doftrinc,that God
fillcth thehungric with good things, bringeth great cofort to the god-
ly, whiche feele their owne pouertie : and as though they were hunger-
ftoruen^doc figh vnto God.

S4. HeelMhevfholdenifrAeL In this laft parte, Maryc
'docth applyc

thcfegcneralirentcnres to the prefent purpofc. And the fumme is, thar

God nowe perfourmeththe faluation, which in times paft was promi—
(ed to the holy Fathers.

But firft there is an aptc Metaphorc in the woorde vpUoUen, for

tHe cftate of the people was fo throwcn downe,that amonoft themoftc
there was no hope lefre that it might be againe reftored, therefore it is

iayde that Ifraelis vpholden , becaufc that God with his outftretched

handeraifed it vppe, it being throwenproftrate,and lying vnderfeetc.

Religion was defiled manyewaies, in tlie publicke dotftrine there wat
left almofte nothing founde.

The gomirnemcntof the Church being wholely confufcdjdid breath
out nothing tX^e. but cruell barbarou(he<re: The poUiticke order was vt-
terly ouerthrowne, the Romaines andHerode asfauage beaftes, did
rendcin pceccsthcbodyc of the people: Somuchemore notable was
their re/litution,for that it was then when all things being ouerthrown,
not lawfull for them to hope after it.

|r Heere hce vfeth the name of childe,which may as well be vnderftode
a feruaunte, as a fonne, but to take it for a feruauntc is moft apte. And
Ifraelin tliis place (as in manye others) is called the feruaunte of God,
iccaufe that hee was receiued into the houiliolde ofGod.

Being mindefidl. Marye flieweth the caule whye this pjeoplercadye to-

fall into ruinc, was receiued ofGod :nayewhy God raifed them vppe,

being nowe all ready fallen downe, becaule thatin preferuing the fame,

Jiee might iliewe a token of his mercie, yea in w oorde exprellely he de-
clareth that God was mindefull of his mercye, whereofhe mightehaue
feemed to haue beene fomewhat forgetfuU, feeing that hee fuffered hys

people to be fo milerablye vexed and afflifted : for it is commonly sCsd

to attribute affedions to God, cuenas in their caules menne thinke him
either to be angrie or to be mercifuU vnto them.And becaufc that mens
SMindcscan not conceiue the mercie ofGod, but as the lame is offered

and teftified to vs in his woorde : heere Marie calleth her fclfe and o-
jhers to tlxe promilles, and teacheththatGodis faithfulifUidconftante:

in pcrfouxming the lams*

C4. Ist
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In this fenfc God is often called louing'and truc:becau(e that we can ne-

ucr account of his fatherly goodncire towardcs vs:but that we muft aKp
remember his word,by which band he bindeth him felfe vnto vs,and the

fame being put in the middle,hc Icnitteth our faluation with tiie goodnes

ofGodjWith a knot that cannot be vnknit. But in the fame wordes doth

Mary flievv,that the couenant which God made with the fathers in times

paft was of his free grace , for there i]ice fetcheth the proraifed faluation

out of the mecre mercie of GOD, as out ofa fountaine : and hereof

we gather that ihee was well excrcifed in the doftrinc of the fcripture.

The Mefsias was tlien commonly looked for : but there were but fewe

which had their faith grounded vpon fo lincere a knowledg ofthe fcrip-

ture.

ss- Tf Abraham andtshiifeede. Ifthou readefi:itioyntly,the chauBging

ofthe cafe feemcth to beabfurdrfor then thou flxouldeft rather haue v-
fed the acculatiuc cafe^then the ablatiue,butin my iudgement there is no
iimple appofition: becaufe that Mary doth not oncly declare who thofe

fathers were,to whom God Ipake^but Hie iliewech that the force and ef-

feft of the promifes doth reach to al the pofteritie, if they be ofthe true

feede ofAbraham . Whereof italfo foUoweth to be vndcrftoode, thac

Mary fpeaketh of the folemnc couenaunt , which was fpecially made
with Abraham and his houle. For there were other promifes, which
were made to Adam,to Noah,andto others,which generally did belong

to all the Gentiles. But as vnbelicfedid cut of many fleflJy children of
Abraham,and becaufe they were degenerate,they were altogether eflra-

ged from the houfe of Abraham : fo we. which wereilraungcrs,beeing

grafted in by faith,are to be accounted the true feede ofAbraham.Let vs
therefore hold , that God in times paft fo (pake to the fathers , that his

grace which he offered vnto them flioulde alfb appertaine to them that

came after , and alfb he hath adopted al the Gentiles,thatby fayth they

might become the fpirituall children of Abraham,vyhich by nature were
not.

Lukc.i.

Matthew* f M^rkc ^^' •-^'"'^''O' ^^'"*^ w*'^'' ^^ ^"*t f^ftt

monethes: t^ter thereturnedta htr oime houfe.

S7. Notv Elhabeths time 's'vatfulfilled.tbat jh«

shouldt b(e deliutrtd, wid thee brought feorth 4
Jhnne.

SS ' '^»d her Tuighbours and cejines heard telt,

htrw the Lordshewedhisgreat mercy vp^on hertattd

they reioyced with her,

S9- ^"d it woifi . that ttt the eight day thef

eame te circumjifi the babe.and called hunamt Za-

charyaSjofter the name of biifather.

60. But his mother anfteredandfaid.notfi*

but he shall be called lohn.

is. K^nd they fiyde vnto her. there is nana

ffthy kyndred , that it namedwith thu tutme.

62. Then they made fgnesto hitfather,hrn hi

Vtuldhmt him called.

€s. S*
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(}. So het asktd for Kriting Toilet . and

•wrotCtfayin^: hn namt it lobn, and they mcnutim

UdalU

64. xAnd hit mcuth vat opened immedim

ately.and hit tongue lofed,and hefpal^e.and prayfi4

God.

6s. Thenfeare came m allthem thak ^velt

neere vnt» them > and all thefe fioordes iv • v noy-

fedabroade throughout all the hyll countrey cf Ih.

dea.

66. ^nd all they that hearde them , Uyde

them vp in their heartes./ayiiig.ychat manner chtlde

shall this bie,andtht hands of tbs Lords Tvas mik
him.

The fumme of thishiftorie is,thatthe natiuitie oflohn became famous

-through diuers miracles of God, which promifed fome greac and fingu-

lar thing (in tmic to come) ofthat infant. For it was the will ot God to

fet him torth with thefe rare tokens from his mothers wombe^leaft that

afterwardes,as an vnlcnowne perfon,or as one of the common fortej he

ihouidgoe forth to execute the office of a Prophet, firft, Luke decla-

reth,that Mary was almoft three monethcs with her cofine,euen vnro the

day ofher dehueraunccjfor it is probable , that there was no other cauft

of her tarrying , but that iliee might enioye the fight ofthe heauenlye

grace
, whiche the Angell tolde her of , for the confirmation of her

iayth

.

ss. *y4nd her neighbours andcojines. It may be doubted whether thefc men
*ftccmed.the great grace ofGod ofthe onely blefsing of bearing a child,

or whether they had heard before that an Angell had appeared to Za-
chary,which had promifed him a fonne. Certainly this was no fmall be-
jxcfitof God, thata barren woman, whofecourfe of age was now paft,

flxould beare a childe beyonde the order of nature. Therefore it may be,

"lat for this fo great a caufe^thcy extolled the greatnefle of the goodnelfii

o^' God . Furthermore,on the eight day (as thecuftomewas)for dutie dc

fc^Thunianiticfalce.they came togeather. But this occafion doth God vie,

thaVhe might malcethem witnelfe* and beholders of his power, and of
his gipry.And it is not to be doubted, but that there came a greater con-
courlAofthe people,becau(e ofthe extraordinarie birth: for they accoun-

ted it a\ a wonder,to fee an old and abarren woman fodcnly to become
with childe.And now,when the child wasborne,thc wonder was renu«

cd and encreafed, V Ve gather by the words of Luke,that although thejr

circumcifed their children at home : yet they did it not without a con-

xourfe and an aflembly ofmen:and that not without acaufc : for feeing

that it was a publilcc facramcnt of the Church , it ought not to be admi-^

iiiitred fecretely or priuately,

SP- They called him irfter the name of hkfather. We knOW that in the be-

ginning names were giucn to men , either ofthe cuent of thinges,or elft

by propheticall inftindion, to declare& note fome fecretework ofGod.
But after in prcceffc of tirae,whcn there was more ftorcofnameSjfo that

conucmentlY they could not davly inuentnew, they being content with
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tlicir old and *C«tiftomed names, called their children by the names of
their aunccfters : So there were many Zacharyes before lohn his father,

and it maybe that he came ofthe fonne ofBarachias-And wc know,thac

jnoft commonly that is holden for a law,which is recciued into vfc and
cuftonie. Therefore thefe men ftriue,that their cuftome might be obfer-

lied in naming of the child.Biit as there is no religion to be put in names,

fo no wife men wil deny the faithful in this behalfe,to make a godly and

fittechoyfe-.that they may giue their children fuch names, as may teach

them and admonifli them oftheir dueties . Furthermore, let them bo-

rowethe names of the holyc Fathers (that fo they may prouoke theyr

children to follow their examplesj rather then take tliem from prophanc

anen.
aa. HU mother Anpered. It is vncertaine , whether that Elizabeth was

alfo taught by an Uraclc-.Butitis moft like , that when Zacharyas fawe
him felfe puniflied for his flackncs to beleeuc, that he toldc his wife by
Vvritingthat, which the Angell hadgiuen in commaundement as con-

cerning his name-.forthat otherwife fliee woulde not haue obeyed the

commaundement ofGod.Why alfo this name was giuen to the Baptift

from aboue, I haue before dedared.The kinlTolkes although they knew
notthecaufc,yetthey arc moued with the newnes of the thmg, elpecially

bccaule that they fuppofe that this is.not vnaduifedly done.

£4. Bh mouth ivM opened, God renoumeth the birth day of his Prophet
by reftoring the tongue to the father.^ nd it is not to be doubtcd,but that

this benefit was difwrred to this day,for this end and purpofc , that hee

might turnc mens eies vpon lohn. It is fayde that Zacharyas praifed god,

net onely that he raieht declare his thankfulnes, but that his kinffolke

and neighbours mignt know that thispuniflmicnt was laid vppon him,

becaufc that he was fo flacke to beleeue.And hee was notafl\amed with
Iiis owne reproache , to declare and fette forth the glorye of GOD.So
it is euery where knowne to all men , that there is a childe borne not
ataduenture, or after the common order, but promifed byheaucnlye
Oracle.

«f/.. Thenfeare came en them all. This feare whereof Luke makcth-men-
tioain thisplace.fprangof the feeling ofGods power : For the vvorkes

ofGod are v%ithfuch reuerence to be confidered,that they may earneftly

woue vs.For God playeth not with his miracles,but he ftirrcth vp the

fenfesof men,which otherwife he perceiueth to be flow and dull. And
'Luke faith that this fame was Ipread abroad throughout al the hill coun-
trcy of ludea.Although that many tookenoprofit by it (yet they were
fora time touched with the power ofGod) for when that John beganne
to execute his office,few did remember how wonderful his natiuitie was.
But God would that the fame of thefe thinges iliould be fprcad abroad,
not for their fakes only that heard the famc,but that the miracle might be
ofmore creditin all ages after,which was then fo famous in cuery place:

yet as in a loolcing glade we may here fet beefore our eies the commoa
vnthankefulneilcof man. Forwhcnas vaineandfoolifluhinges are fall:

fixed in our mindes:the remembrance of the graces ofGod,which ought
alwayes to be freihin memorie is prcfcntly let paflcand forgotten.Luke
fpcaketh not of blockifli men,or of bruitifli cotemners of God: For hee
4aithtli« they layd vp thefe tJxinges in their heart,thap is, they were di«

ligens
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ligent to confidcrthcfc thingcs. And it is probable thatfomeattfietima

rcmem bred thefe matters, but the greater part had fliortlye after caft off

this reueret fcare,w-hich they had cocciued:Yet it is to be notfld,that they

did not digrefle from the purpofe, which referred thcfc miracles which
they fawc to the exccllcncie , which iliould in time to come be found in

the childe : for fuch was the counfell of God.as we haue faidc,thatIohn

ihould not after come abroad without lingular commendation . In that

Luke faith that the hand ofGod was vs ith him,this is the meaning:Thc
grace of God was euident fo many waies, which openly declared that he
was not a common man.Itisafiguratiuefpecch , which affirmeth that

the power of God was as plainely fliewcd, as if the hand of God had
beenc openly feenc,that cuery man might readily difcernc that God w«3
prefent.

Luke.i.

Mathcvy. Marke. ^7- Then hUfather ZacharyM tfM filed tfith

the holy Gbifi,md prophected,fiiying,

is. BleJJ'ed be the Lorde God eflfrael. teCMtfi

he hath vijited and redeemed hit people,

eg. ^nd hath raifed vp the home »/ /aluatittt

tovsin thehoufe ofhuJeruaimtDauid:

70. yAs heefpake b-f the mouth of hit holy pru

phetes,yvhich tverejince the tvorld beganJayin^

7/. That hee veuldfind vs deliueratmcefretn

ourenemiesJ andfrom the handes ofall that hate vs!

'72, That he r/ouldihev mercie tewardts ourf**

thers,and remember hit holy couenaunt,

7J. ^ndthe oath t/hich heftvarevnti QUrftf

ther Abraham: that he tiouldgraunt vt.

74. That tie being deliveredoM ofthe hmdot

ofow enemies,mightferue him •nithontfeare

75. >^ll the dayes *f cut //ff, in kolinejji atid

rightecujitejfe before him,

€7. Zacharyai tfMfiled tvith the holy Chojf. But & litle before itis illCWcd

%vhat this manner of fpeach mcaneth:thatis, that the feruantes of God
are indued with moreaboundanc grace of the ipirit, the which they yet

•»vere not without before.VVc read that the Ipirit was giucn to thePro-

yhetes, not that they were at other times without the lame , but bccaule

that the power ofthe (pirite did more plentifully and fully fliew it felfc

•in them, as oft as they (as it were by the hand ofGod) were brought in-

to thclightjto execute their office . Therefore the knitting togeathcr of

thole two claufes, which Luke vfcth , is to be obferued , that hee tfatfilled

tfith the holy Ghofi.and prophecied. For it fignifieth that hcc was then infpired

from aboue more then ordinarily, fothat heefpake not after the faflii-

onofmen,asa priuate man, but that heefpake onelye heaucnly doc*

trine . So Paule ioyneth Prophefie and the Ipirit together,! .Their.5 .1 9.

Quench not the (pirite,defpi(e not prophefie, that we might knowe tha«

by the contempt ofdoftrine. the light of the Ipirite is extinguiflicd.

But this goodncs ofGod is worthy to bcrcincrabred,thgt Zacharyashad
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not onely the v(c of his (paach rcftored to him againe , which for niene

monetheshee wanted, but alfo his tongue was made an inilrumenc of
the holy Ghpft,

6S. Blejfsd be the LarJ. Zachary beginneih with thanlces giuing,buc

witha propheticall fpirite he fetteth forth the accomphihed redempti-

on, promifed before time in Chrill,whereof the faluation and fcHcitie of
the Church did depend: why he iliould be called the God of IfraeljVn-

der whofe gouernment the whole world is fubieftjit doth better appeare

by thetexte : namelye , for that the redeemer was fpeciallye promifed.

to the feede of Abraham : Becaufe that GOD had made his couc-

jiaunt onely with one people and nation, whereof Zachary was nowir
bout to fpeak.For good caufe therefore doth he exprefly name the name
ofthat peopkjto whom the grace offaluation properly,or at leaft prmci-
pally was fent and appoynted. There is vndcr this vititing a fecrete cp-
pofition.becaufethatthecountenauncc ofGod , foratime,was turned

from the wretched children of Abraham: for they were fallen into that

calamicie,and ouerwhelmed with fb greatahcapeof mifchiefes,that no

•

XEan would haue thought that God had any regard vnto them.Furtheir-

jnore,thi$-vifitation of God, whereofZachiry mentioneth,isputas the-

caufe and the beginning of the redemption : Therefore relblue it thus,

.

God looked vppon his people,that he might redeem? than. And feeing

that they were prifoners,which God redeemed,and that this Icind of re-

deption was fpirituall:we thereof gather,that cuen the holy fathers were
not free from the yoake of finne and the tyrraray of death, but through

the grace of Chrift: For Chriit is faid to be a redeemer fcnt,cuen to the

holy and cleft people of God. But if redemption was but then at length

brought of Chrift,when as he appeared in the flcni;ltfolloweth that the

faithfull, which were dead before his comming , were all their life time

feruauntesof finneandofdeath,vvhichwerea great. abfurditie.I anfwcr

-

that the force and effeft of this redemption , ,
which was once giuen ia

Chrift,was common in all ages.

ig. He hath rajfedvp a home offiluitian. That is a pOWer to (auc.For th« •

throane of Dauid being thrownc downe, and the people being difpcar-

fecl,the hope of (aluatio in outward ilievv was alfo falle away.And fure-

lye Zachary alludeth to tlie prophefies of the Prophets,in the v\ hich there

is promifed a fodaine reftitution,whenthat al thinges with them were in

greateft mifcrie and deftruftion .And this fentencc is taken out of the

Pfalm. 132.1 7:wh£re it is fayde: There will I make the home of Dauid
tobudde,for I haue ordayncd alrghrfor mine annoynted. Ifthat God;
doth Hiew his power to fauc vs in no other meancs, but in Chrift,thcn

at is a moft hainous offence to bow from him any way, if that we hope
to be (aued from aboue. ButobferuCjthatthatis a home of faluation to .

the faythfull,which to the wicked is terrible :fo that dirpcarfeththem,ot

rather ouerthroweth them,and beateth them to the duft. He calleth Da-
uid the feruaunt ofgod,notfimply,becaufc he worflupped God,as euery
one of the godly doc:but in an other rcfpeft, namely that he was chofeit

his minifter,to gouerne and to prcferue his people,thathe and his fuccef-

iburs ihould reprefent the pcribn and oflices of Chrift . And although
there was then nofliewofa kingdom e left amongft the lewes: yetbce-

fau& t^ac Ziihiry repofcthhimrelfe in thepromifes ofGod,he doubteth-
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not to call Dauid the feruaunt ofGod,in whom God fhewcd z token of
faluation that was to come : Whereof it followeth that Chriftcijthcn

iodeede conftitutcd as theaufthour of our faluation , when that there

is a throane fe: vp for him amongft vs, from the which he may goucrne
VS.

70. ^s beejpakt. Lcaftfor the newnefle ofit.thc faluation "fhould be
doubted of,wluchhe (aicth was brought by Chriit.he citeth all the pro-
phetesjas witncfTesofthcfame : which being rayfed vpin diuers tymcs,
doe yet teach with one confent, that we muft hope for faluation from
Chrift alone.And this rsnottheonelypurpofeof Zachary, toprayfe the
fayth and conftancie of God , becaufc that hee perfourmeth and fulfil-

leth,that which he before in times paft hath promifed : But his minde is

rather to call the faithfull to the old prophefies, that with the more cer-

teintie and readines^they might imbrace the faluatio offered them, wher-
of all the Prophetes from the beginning witnefled. For truely our faytb
in Chrift is eftabliflied vppon a fure ftay,when as it commeth forth con-
firmed with the teftimonies ofal the Prophets .He calleth the Prophetes
holy, that thereby their wordes might hauc the greater auAhoritic and
rcuerence,as if heiliould haue fayde, they are net light or common , but
approoued witneffes;yea they are fet forth by publilcc commaundcmcDt^
as if that from hcauen they were called for this purpo(efrom the com-
mon forte of men. But in fmall andfeueralperricularpoyntes,todifcuflie

how that all the Prophetes did witnefle of Chrift, it would be too long.
Let this fuffice for this time(fith it is knowne to all men , thatthe people
could not be otherwife brought to belceue that God would be mercifuil
to them any otherwife,but by briHging in that couenaunt, which was e-
ftabliflied in Chrift)thathe plain ely fpeaketh of the redemption to come,
as it was rcuealcd in Chrift. Hether belong many notable places, which
doe veric plainly prophefie of Chrift,and £liew him forth,as it were with
a finger. But efpecially thatfealeofthe couenaunt of God is to bee re-
membred , the v\hich if any man negledt , hee fliall neuer vnderftande
any thing in the Prophetes , asthelewesmiferably wandredin reading
ofthe fcripture:for that they being onely curious in wordes,they ftraycd
farrc from tlie purpofc.

jr. Deliuerancefram our enemies. Zachary doth more plainely fet forth

the power and office of Chrift.And truely it would profit vs litle or no-
thJngjto hearethat Chrift was giuen vs,except wealfo knew what good
hee brought vs. For this caufe therefore he doth more fully teach to what
end the home of faluation was erefted, euen that the faithfull might bee
preferued from their enemies. It is not to be doubted but that Zachari-
as knew well ynoughjthat the greateftwarrc that the Church of GOD
hath,is not with fleflie and bloud, but with Sathan and all his retinewe,
wherewith he doth deceitfully deuife the deftruftion of vs all. And al-
though that ©utward enemies doe alfo moleft the Church, and that iti»

deliuered from them by Chrift : yet feeing thatthe kingdome of Chrift
is fpirituall, this fentence is (poken efpecially of Sathan, the prince of this

world,and ofhis powers. Againe the miferable condition ofmen with-
out Chrift is here noted,that is: that they lye proftrate vnder the tyran-
B'e ofthe deuill: for otherwife Chrift could not deliuer his children out
«fhis bandjthat is/iom hi$ power.Yct this place doth declare , that the

Chuich
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Church «rpccialIyliuethamongfl: hep enemi«, while Ace rcmaineth in

this world,and is alwaies in daunger of their vioIencc,ifChrift were not
prelentto hclpcButthisii the incllimablc grace of Chrift, that our iai-

uation remaineth ccrtaine and fafe, although our enemies doc compafle

V$ on eucry fide.And although it is a hard fpecch, when he faith that hce

wil fend deliueraunce from our encmics,yet the (cnfc is not hard^becaufe

that no deuifcs ofour enemies , or ftrcngthes, no deceites , no forces caa
hinder God,butthat he deUuering vs from them, will perpctuallye prc-

firue vs.

72. Th*t he vouUpiew mercy.Zichzry doth teach VS ageine from whence
tliis redemption commethjcuen from the mercy of God . and from the

couenauntofhis free grace. For hee dcdareth thecaufc why it pleafed

God to iauehis people: euen becaufe he wasmindcfuU of his coucnant
hath hclliewed his mercie: And he is faid to be mindefuU of his coue-
naunt^becaufe that hisfolong delaying might feemc to bea certaine

forgetfulne/Teifor he fuffered the people aftii^ed with moft grieuous

mifchiefcs to languiili. This order is dihgcntly to be obferued,that god
was lead of his own meere mercie,to make the coucnaunt with the fa-

thersiThcn he hauing made the couenant.he was bound by his word to

perfourm the faluatio ofmen. Thirdly,that what thing focuerisgood,
he giueth it in Chrift,that fo he might fanftifie al his promifes,that fo the

faith of them fliould be no otherwife cftabliflied, but when the fulnefle

Jhould appcare in Chrift.Thc?eispromiiedin the couenaunt forgiue-

nes of linncSjbut the fame is to be had in the bloud of Chrift : there is

promifcd righteoufneSjbut the fame is giuen by thelatiffaftio of Chrift:

there is promiredlife,butit is not to befoughtjbutin the death and re-

furre(ftiDn of Chrift.And this is the caufe v\'hy God comandedin times

paftjthat the book ofthe lawalfo lliuld be fprinckled with the blood of
the facrifice.It it alfo w&rthy to be obferue^j that Zachary extendcth to
the fathers that are deadjthe mercy which was flicwd in his age,that they
alin comon might rcceiuethe fruite of th« fame.For hereofit foloweth
that the grace & power of Chrift cannot be cotaioed within theftraits

ofthis fraile lifc,but that it is eternal : And it can-not be ended by the
death ofthe flefli/eeing that both the foules arc free from death , and
alfo thatarefurreftion doth follow the dcftruftion ofthe flefli.Asther-

fore neither Abraham,nor any of the faintes could by their own power
or merits obtaine (aluation for them feUies:fo there isa common falua-

tionihewci forth in Chrift to all the fathfull, afwelito them that arc

dcad,as to them that are dliue.

7j. According to the oath. The prepofitton is not exprefled in the greek,
but it is fufriciently known, that it is the comon vfe ofthat tongue,whe
the nowne is put in the accufatiue cafe, vsithout a word to gouerne it,

that then a prepofition is to be vnderftood,wherofit may be gouerned.
He maketh mention ofhis oath,that he might the better fct forth how
fure and holy his truthisifor God doth fo much fubmit him felfc to our
capacitie,that he vouchfafeth to vfe his name as a &.Ay and helpe of our
infirmitie:whereforeifthebarcpromifes doenotfufficevs,let vsyetre-
member this confirmation,and ifthat take not all doubt from vs , wee
4trctoo vnthankful to God, and iniurious to his holy name.

That hi mM^me ys^ Zachary doth not declare vyhat the couenaunt of

God
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Go<J Joth contcinc in al and euerjof the particular pointcs ofthe fame:
Butheteachcth for what purpofe GOD in his nicrcic dealt fo louingly

v\ith his peoplcjvvhcn he redeemed them, that is,that they being redce-
medjfliould addid and vow them fclues wholy to worfliip the aufthour
of their faluation. Therefore as the free goodnes ofGod is the efficient

caufe of raansfaluation : fo the finall caufe iSjthat men by liuing a god-
lie and a holy life , might glorifie the name of God : the which is dili-^

gently to be noted^that we being mindefull of our cal]ing,might learn«

to rcferrc the grace of god to his true vfe.Theie fentences(I ray)are to be-

cenilderedjthat we are not called to vndeannesjbut to holines, that wee-
are redeemed with a great price,not thatwe iliould be (eruauntes to the
defires oftheflefIi,or thatweihouldrunne on in vnbrideled libertie,but-

that Chrift might reigne in vs:that wee by adoption are placed into the
hoiiilioldof Godjthat weagaine,as chiIdren,flvouId obey our father.For

Tit. 2 . u .In this appeareth the goodnes ofGodj& Phikuthrofta. that de-
nying worldly lufts,we fliould hue foberly,righteouflyjand godly.Ther-
fbre Pauleiathe Ep.Rom. 1 2. i . when that he would effeilually cxhorr
the faithfuljthatin newnes oflife they flioulde offer vp them felues vnto
<Sod,and that by putting off thcold man,& forfaking the former mind,
they fliould giue vntohinia rcafonable fcruice, heepropofethvnto them
thebowcls of the mcrcieof god.The fcripture isfulofluch teftuTiorries,

which declare that the grace of Chrift is made ofno effeft,if we bed not
to this purpofe. But it is to be noted,that he faith,that we fliuld ferue him
without feare: For it fignifieth that god canot be rightly ferucd,but with
quiet fetlcd mindesrfor they which are not perlwaded, butarein doubt
with themfeluesjwhcther tlicy-ilial finde him merciful or offended ,whe-
ther he accepteth their obedience or iiefufeth the fame:to beihorr, they
which vncertainly wauer betweenc hope and feare, it may be that fom-
timcs they carefullye bufic the felues in fcruing him, but they neuer Tub*-

mit themHilucs finccrely,& from the heart vnto him: for feare & doubt-
fulncs caufcthe to abhor him:(b that,ifit were pofsible,they wold rather
wilh that his Godhead were extinguilhed.But welcnowthatnofacrifice
isacfeptable to God,but that which commeth ofa free wil,and which is

offered with a g!ad heart.VVhercfore,that men may worfliip aright,it is

receflarie that their cofciencesbefirftquicted:asDauid faithjPfa.i 30.4.
Jvlcrcy is with thee,that thou maift be feared. For God hauing giue peace
to men/loth cal them louingly to him,and cauleth them to come gladly,

and with a free & bold affcit^ion to worfliip him.And hereofdoth Paule
gather that fentencc: whatfoeuer is not offaith, isfinne. Rom.14.2 3,
Pot feeing that God hath reconciled men to himfelf in his Tonne ChrifV,

feeing he defendetlj them by the ayde of the fame his fonne, that they
jnightbewithout al fcarc,and feeing hechath layd vp their faluation in.

his hand and keeping,Zachary hath good caufe to fay , that by his grace
we are deliuered from feare . Therefore the Prophetes afcribc this at a
propertie to his kingdome , that men fliould haue a ccrtaine peace , and •.

iliould cnioymoft quiet ioy.

7S- In holynes andri^liteoufnes. AsGod hath Comprehended, in two ta-
bles the rule ofhuing well : So ^gchary doth fliewe heere, that wcc haue
then fcnied god,according to hislaw,vvhe as our life is framed toholines

& righccouihes.For icis no(tobe doubtcd^bucthatholines.docb cotaiae

jhofe.;
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thofe duedei ofgodlinci,which belong to thefirft table ofthe law: Ani
ofthis thing Plato was not ignor aunt , and rigteoufnes extcndeth to all

the dueties of charitie-For God requireth nothing clfc of vs in the fccond
table,but that we fhould giuc to e uery man, that which is his due.

There is 3iAdt(i,beforc /«;w.that the faythfull may lcnow,that it is notfuf-
ficient for them to gouerne their life wcljOr that they kecpe their hand*,

their feetc,and their whole body from all finnc before the fight ofmen:
for it behooueth them to Hue to the iudgemcnt ofGod, who is not fatif-

jfied with an outward holinc$,but he efpecially beholdcth the heart . Laft
©falljleaftany man thinke that he hath done his dueticjwhen as he hath
ftrucd God for a fmall time, Zachary faieth that they were redeemed of
this condition,that they Ihould fpcnd their whole life in endeuouring to

ftrue God. And feeing that our redemption is eternall, it is our duetic

neuer to forget it. And feeing God adopteth vs vnto himfelfe for euer,

our thankfulnes ought not to be tralitorie,or for a fmal timc:to be ihorr,

feeing that Chrift: died,and rofe againe for theni,it is conuenient that hee
ihould be Lord both of their life and death.Therfore Paule in that place

which I cited a litle before,commaundeth vs to lead a holy and a righte-

ous life,vntill the coxnming of the mightie God,looking for (faith he)th«

blelfed hope.&c.

Lulicci.

Matthew. Mirke. r^. ' ^^nJ thou babe, shah be called the Pft»

phet ef the moft htigb : for thou sbalt got before

theface ofthe LordJo prepare hit nates

;

77. ^nd to giue knowledge gf/aluation , vnt»

hiipeople,by the rtmifsion of theirJtnnes.

7S. through the tender mercie of our Gedf

t/hereby tbt daje fpringfrom an high hath vijitei

vs.

7J. Togiue light to them thatfitte in darkf;,

neffe.andin the shadeiv of death, and to guide then
into the nay efpeace.

So. ^And the childegrewe , Mid ttaxedfiroHg

infprit.andnM in the nilderneffe til the day c<tmi»

that ht should shen hirnfelfe vnto Ifrael.

76. xAni thou childi. Zachary returncth againe to the commendation
of the grace of Chrift:bHt he doth this , as it were vnder the perlbn of
his owne fonne,briefly fctting forth the office of teaching,for the which
he was prepared and appontcd. And although that he could not yet di-

fcerne any prophetical giftes in the litle childe,being but eight dayes old,

heyetturninchiseies to behold thecoun(aileofGod,doth (peakeasofa
thing perfeftly knowne. To be called a prophet of God,is in this place

taken for to be accompted,and to be openly knowne. The fecrete calling

of God was gone and paflcd before,it onely reftedthat it fliould be made
knowne vnto men what he was: But because that the name ofa prophet
is generall,thercfore by thercuelation brought rnW him by thcAngel,he
is appoynted to be the forerunner ofChrift,

thoJk



vp9fttheHarmomeoftkeEttA*tgelifies» 4^
ThtH :haltgot before theface of the L*rd{Cilth he:)That is,thi$ office thoil muft
vndertakCjtlut by thy preaching thou aiaift turn men to hcare the Lord.
But why Iohn,when he had almofl ended his courfe^deniedthathe was
the Prophet of Godjit is declared in that place in lohn. /Vnd we £hal here-

after fte whatmanner ofpreparing ofa way this is , whereof Zachary
here (pealceth.

77. Ttgiue kntffledge ofJaluation. Zachary nowe touchcth the chiefe

po> nt of the Go(pell,in that he teachcth that the knowledge of faluatio

is put in the forgiuencs of iinnes.For feeing that by nature we are born

the children of wrath, it foUoweth that by nature wee are condemned
and loitiand tliis is the caufe of our damnation,that we are guiltie ofvn>
righteoufnes: wherefore there is no other way, whereby we may eftape

death,except that God fliould reconcile vs to him felfe,by notiniputinea

or laying our finnes to our charge . And it is eafily gathered out of the

words ofZachary,that this is the onely righteoufnes that remayneth for

vs before God -.For v> herofcommeth raIuation,butof righteoufn c$?And
ifthat it be not lawful for the children ofGod to acknowledge any other

£aluati6,then through forgiuenefle offinnes,ic followeth that righteouf-

nefle cannot any other where bee fought: fo the righteouGiefle (which

proude men haue forged and framed to them felues , of the merites of
worlces) is nothing elfe but imputation ofrighteoufnes, whilA that God
freely abfolueth vs from the guiltinefleof linne. Moreouer itisto bee

lioted,that Zachary fpealceth not of ilraungcrs,but ofthe people of god:

whereof it followeth,that not onely the beginning ofrighteoufnes doth

depend vppon forgiuenefle of finnes : but that the faythfuU alfoareby

imputation or imputatiuely ("that I may fo fpcalce)righteous before god,

eucn vntil the end : becaufe that otherwife they cannot fland before hi»

tribunal feate,except that dayly they haue recourfc to the free reconcili*

ation in his grace.

7f . Through the tender merc'ie. In this (b great a benefit,Zachary,af it ft

teguifire,doth fet forth the mercy ofGod: and he was not content to call

it hmply,the faluation which was brought vs through Chrift,but he faith

that it came out of the tendernefleor very bowelles of C5ods mercy, the

fvhich is more forcible . Aftervvardes hee metaphorically addetli, that

through the great mercie of God it came to pafle , that the daye gaue

light to them that fatte in darkenes. Ori«n/.(i.the day fpringing) in this

place is not a participle:for in greeke it is anatole, that is the coalt where

the funne arifeth,tothe which the fall is oppofcd . Therefore Zachary

ea^tolleth the mercy of God in this,that the darkenes of death being flia-

kenofFjthe light oflife was reftored to the people of God.In this mancr

itbecommeth vs,as oft as we fpeakeofour faluarion,toliftvp our minds

tothemercy of God.Itfeemethtobean allulion to the 4.chap. 2'v.of

Wal,where Chrift is called the funne of righteoufiies,hauing health vn-

derhiswinges,thatis,carryingitin hisbeames. Forthe wordes /»g'^? and

eUrknefe.th^TCUTt the like in Efa.9.2. The people that walked in darkne*

haue fcene a great light, they that dwelled in the landofthe fhadow of

deathjVppon them hath the light fhined: And in many other places arc

thofewordesvfed.Butbythekwordes wee are taught that there is no

light of life in the world without Chrift, but thatal thinges are coucred

fViththe iMoft horrible darkenes ofdeath . Therefore in an other plac«

O Elaj



5© 7%tCamment,ofMJo.C4ffthe

Efty dotTi tefttfic that this is proper to the Church alone.Bchold (ftith

hc)darkncfrc /hall coucrthe carth,and groflc darkncfle the people: but

the Lordefhall arifc vpon thee, and his glorye ihall be fcene vpon thee,

Chap.6o.2.Yet itisdcmaundedhowtheirraelitcsfatte in the fludow
ofdeath,whofe heartcs the Lord alwayeslightned through faith. I aun*
fwere,that the godly,which liued vnder the Iaw,bcing on eucry lide com-
paflTcd with the darknefle ofdeath , did beholdc light a fsrrc oifin the

comming of Chrifte,wherewith they were rcfrefl»ed,leaft they ihoulde

hauc ben ouerwhelmcd with prcfent death, It may be alfo that Zachary
had rcfpeft to the miferable eflate of his time. But generally this is true:

for by the comming of Chrift there arofe a light to all the godly,which
were beforCjand al^ which were to come, which fliould quicken them:
becaufehe extended hislifealfo eucn^to the dead. To litte, fignifieth as

much as to lye downe:therfore E(ay commaundeth the Church to ari(e

when the day flione,6o.i

.

79. To ^uide mrfeete. By this claufc Zacharyas teachethjthat the chefc

perfeftion ©fall goodnefle and fehcitie doth confift in Chrift alone.The
wordz-Mf* might here haue bcene \^t<i in his proper fenfe , and nioulde

not hauc beene muchaniifle,becau(e that the hght of Chrift pacitieth the

niindcs ofmen. But becaufc that amongft the Hcbrewes peace doth fig-

niiiea good & blefTcd facceflcofal thingsjl doubt not but that Zachary
in this place would make Chrift the audhour of all pcrfeft blcffedncs,

leaft thatwe flvould feeke any thing that is good elfe where: but thatwe
being perfwaded, that through Chrift we fliould be madepcrfeftly and
wholy blefledjmight reft in him alone.To the fame purpofe belong thofe

wordes of I(aias,6o»i 9.Thou flialt haue no more funne to fliine by day,
nor moone by night: for the Lord Hull b; thine cuerlafting hght.If that

Zachary by the onely beholding of his (bnne,that was yet a childe,wai

lead to fpeak fo notalsly ofthe grace and power of Chrift,before he was
borne^are not they thrile & foure times vnthankfull,which after that he
is dead , rifen againe,and afcended into heauen , that hce might fitte at

the right hand of his father ,docefteemc lefle honourably & reuerently

of Chrift,and they extenuatehis power, whofe praife the holy Glioft fet

forth,while he was yet in his mothers wombe? Fcr we rauft remember
that which I touched before,that Zachary fpalce not of himfelfjbut as the
Q)iricofGod gouerned his tongue.

So. w/fWf/pfffWWf^r^iv.Lukcaddeth thisto conclude the hiftory with.
Firft he declarech that lohn was ftrong in the fpirit:whereby hee fignifi-

eth that there was a rare and vnwoonted towardnefTc in the chylde,"

which was afignethat the hcauenly fpirite dwelt in him: yet withall he
faieth that hee remained hidde as one vnknovvnG in the wildcrneire,vn-
till the day came that hee fliould fliewe himrelfe:thatis, vntillthe Lorde
appoynted to bring him forth:whereby we gather, that although lohn
knew well of iiis calling

, yet hee would not attempt anyc thing before
the tiracjbuttaryed the calling ofGod ^

Math. 1

.

3. The bo»ke of the generation of

lefiti Chnfte, the foime of Danid.

litjiont of Abraham.

Marke. Luke.?.
*;. TeJUs vaffup/ofiti to bee tht

fonne of lofi^htVhich VM tlte fomt

of£U.



vpaft tire Harmonie ofthe Etiongelij^es*

9. ^Abrdham htgAtt IpMt.and

ifaac begate lacal/, and lactb Ingat

ItuLu,and hu brethren,

J. K^ind lud*s begate Phares,
and Zara ofThamar , and Phares
hegate Efiem, ondEfrom begat sA-

ram,

4. ,ytnd ^ram begate xAmi-

nadab, and^minadab begat tiaaf-

fon,and Nuajftn begate Salmen,

5. K^ind Salmtn begat Btat ef
Rachab , andB00} begate bed of

t.Mh^and Obed begat lejfe,

6. xAnd lejji begat Dauid the

^ing,and Dauid the ^ing begat Sa-

lomon efber that sva4 the ytife of

Vriai.

y. sAndSohmon begat Robo^

4Un.and Rcboam begate ^Abin, and
tAb'ut begate ^fa.

t' ^nd^ f̂a begat Itfafhat,
ttti. lofaphat begat l«ram , and /«-

rambegat O^iai.

f. xAnd O^ioi begat Icatham,

*W loatham begate ^cha^ , and
oAchai begat Eiechias,

to, Efechiai begate Manaf-
(it,and Manages begat ^mtn,and
vimon begat lofai,

tt. xAnd Ufa* begat lochont'

<w and hit brethren , about the time

thej y/ere carted awaye to Baby-

lon.

12, xAnd^ter they ifere ea-

tieda!«ay to Babylon, lechonioi be-

gat Salathiell , and Salathiell be-

gat Zorobabell.

t}. xAnd Zorobabel begat xA-

tiud,andxAbiud begat Eliacim.and

Eliacim begat xAjor.

14. xAnd xA^or begat Sadockj

eutd Sadock^begat xAchim, andxA-

chim begat Eliud,

ts. xAnd Eliudbegat Elia}ar,

m»d Eliaiar begat Matthan , and

MattJmn begat lacob,

16, sAnd lacob begate lofeph

the husbatide of Marye, ofwhome

VMS bornt UJw , "hhifh Vat called

^
t7' S»

u
14. ThtfonniofMatthat.tb*

fonne of Ltut, thefonne ofMeUhit

thefinne ef lame, thefonne of l9^

feph.

IS' The fonne of Mattathlaig

thefinne of^mos,thefonne ofHa-

hum, thefonne of Efli,thefouM ef

ii, Thefemu ofMaath , the

fonne ofMattathia* . the fonne ef

Semei.thefonne oflofe^h,the fennt

efluda.

27. Thefinne of Joanna, tha

fonne ofRhefa,thefonne of Zoreba*

bell.thefonne ofSalathiel.thefonM

ofNer't,

tt. Thefonne of Melchi , tht

fonne ofxAddi,the fonne ofCofam,

thefinne ofLlnsadam, thefonne of

Er.

»f. Thefonne tfIofe,thefinn*

of Eliefer.thefonne oflorim.thefim

ofMatthat,thefonne ofLent,

JO, Thefonne of S'tmeon,th»

finne ofluda,thefonne oflofefh.th*

thefin ofIonan,the fin ef Eliac'tm,

31, The fonne of Melea , tht

fonne of Maina,thefonne of Mat*

tatha,thefinne ofKaihanjhefonn*

efDauid,

St. Thefinne eflejfe.thefim

of Obed, thefonne of Boos,thefim

ofSalmon.thefonne of Haaffon^

ii. The fonne of xAmiuadakt

thefinne of xAram,thefonne ofEfi

rem,thefinne of Phares,thefonne of

luda.

34. Thefinne oflac«b,thefitt

of Ifaaejhefinne of .Abraham,tht

finne of Jhare , thefonne ofNOf

thor,

jS. Thefinne ofSarug.thefon

«fRagau,the finne ef Phaleg , tht

finne ofEber, thefinne of Sala,

S6. Thefinne ofCainan . tht

finne ofxArphaxad.thefinof Sent,

thefinne ofNee » thefinne efL4»

mecht

//. Thefinttt «f Mttbufil^

»*«



Tht CommeHt.ofM.Io.Caluine

rfd.thefonne ofMahUelU thefin

I

ef Chilian,

St. rhefinnetfEnttjhefin

afSethjheJonne of ^Aiamtthefin

of Gid.

17. So AlthtgtniTatitnsfrem

Abraham to Dauid , arefturttent

'generatiom:^fro Dttuidvntil thtj

t>ere caryediwaj into Balylonftur-

ttent generations : and After they

Itert caryedawAy vnto Babylent vu-

til ChriJ^.fturttenegenerations.

Becaufe that both thcfegenealogfeSjWhich are written of Matthewe
andLukedoenotagreein all thinges : itmuftfirftbe feene whether
that both of them doe fetch the genealogie of Chrill from lofcph, ot
whetherMatthew doth fbonely,and Luke dooth fetchit from Mary,
They that arc of the latter iudgementhaue a good colour for the dif-

fcrencc,that is in diucrs names. Andtruely at the firft fighr/eeing that
Luke doth fo much differ from Matthew,it feemetli nothing lefTe, thea
that they fliould declare one and the fame genealogie: For from Dauid
vnto Saiathielljand againe from Zorobabell to lofeph^they name alto-

f
ether diucrfe names. Furthermore, they pretende that it iiabfurdeto
cftowfb much labour in a matter not needcfull^as to accompt the pc-

tegrec of lofeph tv\ ife,who yet was not the father of ChrifV. To what
purpo(e(fay they) is this repetition, whereby there is nothing proouedj
that doth much appertaine to the edifying of faith? Forif thi* thing be
oncly known,rhat lofeph was one ofthe pofleritie and hou(e of Dauidj
yet the line of Chrift rcraainethdoubtfull:therfore,by their iudgments
itwas fuperfluous-that both the Euangeliftes iliould imploy themfelue*
Vppon this raatter.But that Matthewrepeateth the progenie oflofeph
riiey cxcufe thus, that hcc did it,becaufe that manye did yet thinke hinx
to be the father ofChriA. But it were to be fcorned at , that with thi»

cockering hee fliould nourifluhis moft peftilent error,and the text doth;
openly confute the fame . For Matthewe aflbone as heecommeth-to
theende of the genealogie, tcacheth that Chrift came not of thefeede
of lofeph, but that by the (ecrcte power of the holy Ghoft he was con-
ceiued in the wombe ofthe Virgin: wherfore iftheir iudgements fliould

ftand, Matthew might be reprooued of fooliflincs.andforwantofcon-
iidcrationjas one, who in vaine would recite the genealogie of lofeph^.

But their obieilion is not yet aunfwcred,that the genealogie of lofeph
doth nothing appertaine to Chrift. The anfwere is old and commonly
icnown,that in the pcrfon of lofeph the petegree ofMary isalfo compre-
hended, becaufe that the law comraaunded that euery man flioulde take
iiira a wife in his ownc tribe. 4

They take exceptions againft this lawe, becaufe that it was neglc-
Aed almofte m all ages: but the argumentcs which- they vfe are fruio-^

lous. They cite that example , that the elcuen tribes promifcd with an
oath , that they wouldc not giuc a \\ife to the men of Eeniamin. If
this were prefcribed by law(fay they)then needed there not a new oath,
But I anfwer that they doc yll and vnwifelye, to drawc this extraor-
dinariefaftc of theirs into a common rule: For it was neceflary,one

trybe being cuttc off, that the bodyc of the people flioulde haue beene
nuimcd^ifchatby this rcmedie. there had not.bin fomehclpprouided for



vpoH the JJarmonie of the EnAtigeltftcs, jj
€) great x ncccfsitic.Therefore the common law is not-inthis tobecon*.
fidcred.Againc they obieft,that Mar)' the mother of Chrifi^ was colinc

to Elizabeth,who Luke before witnefled to haue bin of the daughters
of Aaro.The anfwcr^alfo to this is cafic.Tt was lawful for the maidcs of
the tribe of luda or of anyc otlicr tribe, to marrie into the tribe of the ^

priefthoode: bccaufc that,that reafon which is exprcfled in the law,waf
not thereby hinderedjwhich waSjleaft that the woman fliouldcarryc her
inheritaunce to any other,but to them of her owne tribe . So the holy
hiftorie 2 .Para. 22.it. declareth that the wife of loiada the high prieft

came ofthe kingly ftocke : Therefore it is neither mcruaile nor thing

vnwonted, if that the mother ofEhzabeth was married to a Prieft.But

if any denie that thefe thinges are not fo fully prooued, that it is lawful

to determine Mary to be ofthe fame tribe that lofeph was,becaufe that

(hee was his wife: verily I graunt,thatit cannot fimply be prooued out
of the bare hiftorie,as it is here read,except that other circumftanccs bee
added to the fame. Butfirftitistobenoted, that the E uan geliftcs (pake

ofthingeswcllknowncin their age : fo that when the genealogie of
Io(eph was drawnc vnto Dauid,it was eafie for euery man to draw the

genealogieofMary from thence alfo. And itis not to be doubted , but

that the Euangeliftes beeing occupied in that which was commonlyc
knownc in their age , were therefore the lefle curious about the fame:

For ifany had doubted,they might cafily & (peedily haue made iHqui-

fition.

Furthermore, they take this as a thing graunted , that feeing lofeph

%vas a good man and modeft,Kce would not take a wife, but out of hi»

owne tribe.according to the appointment of the law.Although that ge-
rerall law fufficed not to proue that Mary was of the kingly ftocke:for

Mary might haue come ofthe tribe ofluda , though fliee came not of
the ftocke of Dauid . Therefore the matter being thus , the Euange*-

Jiftes had a care ofthe godly which would not contcntioufly ftriue,but

might in the perfon of lofeph knowe the genealogie of Mary,efpecially
feemg the matter(as we faid before,) was in that age well knowne an4
not doubtfull.

But it may ftcme to be incrediblc,that thefe poore defpifed marr)'e<i

fblkes fliould be of the pofteritie ofDauid , and fliould be thatkinglyc

feede, whereof the redeemer fliould come . Nowe,if any aske whethct
the genealogie, as it is fet downe by Matthew and Luke, doth clearcly

and euidently fliewe, that Mary is of the ftocke of Dauid : I graunc

•that it cannot certeinely be gathered by it. But feeing that the kindred

ofMary and lofeph was not then vnknowne , the Euangeliftes were
the lelTe carefull in this matter: but yet the purpofe of them both was
to takeaway the offence, which thebafenes, and the contempr,and the

|)oucrtie,afwel of lofeph a$ ofMary might breed, leaft that there might
not be knowne in them any thing appertaining to the kingly race.

Furthermore,that they imagine or faine that Luke fettcth downe the

genealogieofMary, and letteth palTe that of Iofeph,is eafily confuted:

For thus^word for word he writeth, lefu ^Mfuppifedta bee rhefinne of It'

:fifh. vhich vM thefinne ef Eli, thefame cf MatthM. Truely hce makethmcn-
don neitherof the fadier,nor ofthe grandfather of Chrift, but exprelly

•- -

:
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dcclareth the progenie of lofeph htm fclfe . But I am not jgnoraunt
what aunfwerc they vfc to knute vppc this krjotte withall : For they

(aye that Sonne in that place is vfed for a Sonne inlawc . And fb that

lofeph was the fonne of Hely,thcy intcrprete thus : becaufe hce had his

daughter to wife.But this is not agreeable with the order of naturc,nci-
ther is therein any place of the Icnpture any fuch example read.

Nowe, ifSolomon bee excluded out of thegenealogieof Mary, then

iJiall Chrift ceafe to be Chrift: for whatfoeuer is Qyde of that ftocke,ic

is grounded vppon that folemnc promise . Thy fucceirour , which fliall

fitte vppon thy throane flxall rcigne f.ir euer, 2, Samuel 7. i 2. and Pfal.

1 32.1 I.I will be his father, and hee fliallbe my (bnne . Anditisvvith-
out queftion that Solomon was the figure ofthis euerlafting king,which
Was promifedto Dauid. Andthcpromife cannot otherwife beapplyecl

to Chriftc : but as the trueth ofitwas iludowed in Solomon, i .Chron,
28.5.
Now ifthe ftocke of Chrift be not referred to him, how.or by what

meanes fliall hee be accompted the (bnnc of Dauid? Therefore whofbc-
uer putteth Solomon out ofthe gcnealogie of Chrift-e , hee doth with-
all blotte and wipe away the promifcs, by which he is known e to be the
ibnne ofDauid.And how Luke fctcherh the pctegree from Nathan^and
yetreictfteth not Solomon, it fliall bcfeene hereafter in his place. And
(leaft I feeme too tedious) for that which is the fumme ofthe matter , I

lay that thefe two genealogies doe agree together : yet there are to be
noted foure differences in them . The firfte is , that Lulce with a backe-
Warde order (as they (ay) afcendeth from the laft to the firft:when that

>4atthew bcginneth at the very originall. The feconde is,that Matthew
ftretcheth nothishiftoriebeyonde the holy and elefte ftocke of Abra-
ham: But Luke goeth on euen vnto Adam.The third, that Mattewen-
treatcth ofthe gcnealogie, according to the lawe , and alfo permittcth
himfelfe,to leauefomc out of the courfeof hisaccompt: in that hepro-
uidmg for the memoric of the readers , dooth onclye recite the numbers
of three fourteenes : but Lulce doth more exaftlyefoliowe tlic naturall
ftocke.

The fourth and lafte is , that they both fpeaking {bmctimes of the
lame men ,doeyet variein their names . Of the firft difference (eeing
there is no great difficultie in it, itis but in vaine to make may woordes
about it. The feconde wanteth not verie goodrcafbn: for becaufe th^t
God had chofcn the ftocke of Abraham to him felfe, whence the redee-
mer of the worlde fliould be borne , and the promife of Valuation was
after a (brte therein included vnto the comming of Chrifte, therefor*
Mattwew dooth notpaflebeyondethofcboundes appoyntedofG O D.
yVce muft remember that Paule faieth, that Chrifte was a minifter of
circumcifion, forthe trueth of GOD, toconfirmethepromi'cd Valua-
tion made vnto the holy fathers, Rom. 1 5 .8. To the which that faying
of Chrift doth very well agree,thatfaIuation is of the Ieweslohn.4.22
Therefore Matthew propo(ethhim to be feene in that holy ftocke,to tl»«

whiehhe wasproperlye appoynted. And alfo in the catologue ofMat-
sliew the couenaunt of GOD is to be confidcred; whereby hediofeihe

feeds
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/cede of Abraham for a people vnto him fclfe , that it might be fcparate

from all other nationSjas with a wall made vppe betwecnc them . Bu«
Luke looketh higher: for although the redeemer was peculierly promi-»

fed to the feede of Abraham,after that GOD had made his couenaunt
uithhim:yet wee knowe that all hadneede of him, prefcntly after th«

fall of the firft man,as hec was then alfo promifcd to the whole worlds
But it was done by the wondcrfuU counlcHof God, that Luke fliould

propofe Chrift vnto YS as the fonneof Adam,and that Matthew iliould

include him in one ftockc of Abraham : for it flioulde haue profited v«

nothing, that Chrift was giucn of his father, the aufthour of faluaii-

on, except hee had beene generally common for v$ all . And alfo that

had not beene true , which the Apoftle laieth , Hebrewes 13.8 .that hcc

*vas yeftcrday,and to day, and is the fame alfo for cuer ; if that his po-
wer and grace had not beene powred out vnto al ages from the creati-

on of the worde. Therefore let vs know that feluation in Chrift is re-

vealed and giucn to all mankinde : becaufe that hee was not withouc
caufe called the fonne of Noah,and the fbnnc of Adam : yet beecaufe,

thathee is to be fbughtin the worde of G O D , the fpirite dooth not
without aduifc call vs by an other Euangelifteto the holyeftocke of
Abraham , where the treafure of eternall life together with Chrift wag
Jaydvpforatime.

Letvs come to thethirdedifFercnce. It is not to be doubted, but that

Matthcwc oblerueth an other order then Luke dooth: for the one pla-

ceth Solomon next after Dauid , and the other placeth Nathan, where-
by it cuidently appeareth that they fette downe diuerfc lines.Good and
learned interpreters doe thus reconcile this flieweof difcorde,thatMat-
thew Icauing the naturall geneilogie (which Luke foUoweth) doth re-^

hearfethe legall genealogie: and I call that thelegall genealogie,wher-

by it came to palfe , that the right of the kingdome was tranflated to

Salathicll . And in that Eufebius in the firftc booke of his Ecdefiafti-

call hiftorie , following the iudgcmcnte of Aphricanus , dooth rather

call that the legall genealogie , which Luke fetteth downe ^ hec fpea-

Jcethitin the fame knCs : for heemeaneth not any thing elfe » but that

the kingdome,which was eftablylhed in the perfon of Solomon , by

lawefuUmcancs did fall at length vnto Salathlell, But they fayc better

and more aptly, which (aye that the legall order was fet downe by Mat-
thew:For he naming Solomon prefentlye after Dauid,doth notobferue

from whome Chrifte came by continual courle after the fleflie:But hovr

he defcended from Solomen and other kinges, thathee might bee thcyr

laweful fucceiTbur,in whofe hand the perpetuitie of the kingdom fliould

be eftabliilied,according to the couenaunt ofGod. Their iudgementi*

probable, which think that theftocke ofSolomon ended by the death

ofOchozias,as 2.Kings. 9. 2 7.and ix.x

That whichefome reporte out ofthe commentaries of the Icwes,

that Dauid was commaunded, ifSolomon wanted of(pringe , that the

kingly power ihoulde come to the pofteritie ofNathanj I leaucasl find

itronely Italce that which is certaine,thatthe fuccefsion ofthe kindom«

was not c6fufed,bHt had Ijijdiftinddegrees.Now whe the holy hiftory
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«tli,that after thenaughterof Ochoziahis mother Athalia did hold the

kingdorae,and the Icingly ftocke being wholy ouerthrowne , it is mor«
then probable, that thofe wicked and moft cruell murthers were com-
mitted ofthat woman fo ambitious of gouernment, leaft thatHieebcc-

ing driucn to liucapriu3tclifc,fl»ould fee the kingdom ^ranflated other-

whcre.Thcrfore , if Ochozias had,had a (on hiiing after him,flie might
hauc reigned in the court,vnder the colour of protc(flion,frecIy & fafe-

lie without enuy and daunger.Therefore that ihc had made her felfc in-

famous and odious by her extrcame offences , was afigne of defperati-t

on,forthatiliee couldc not hold her kingdome at home in her ovvne
houfe. But the rcafon why loas is called the (bnne of Ochozias is , bee-

caufehewasnextin degree vntohim,2» Chr.22.9. So that he might be
lightly called the true & natural heire ofthe kingdom.For belidcs that

Athalia(ifwe grauntthatfliee wishis grandmother)would gladly haue
fo abufed the title of theinfant, who is there endued withanyc fmall

^ifcretion,that can thinke it likely, that the naturall (bnne of the king
could be fo hidde of the pricft Ioiada,and that his graundraother Iliould

Jiotmorediligently haue fought him out? Butrather ifaman confider

all thingcs wircly,itis calily gathered,chat the nex: heire of the kingdom
-^asofan other line. And that is the meaning of thewordes of loiada;

the kinges fonncfliall reigne according to the couenauntof the Lord
-with Dauidj i.Chron.Z;.^. as if he flioulde haue faide, that it hadde
benanhainous offence,ifthat awoma,beingaftranger,(liould with vio*

lencc taJce vnto her felfthefi:eptcr, which God liad appointed to remaiii

in the hou(e of Dauid.Wherefore there is no abfurdirie , if Luke doth
fetch the petigrce of Chrift from Nathan:bccaufe it may be that the flock

of Solomon,w'hich appertained to the fuccefsion of the Icingdome wa»
tlecayed.

Nowe ifany ofeieA that lefm cannot be acknowledged for the MeP»
-fias,which was promifed, except he had come of the pofteritie of Solo-
mo,who was certainly knowne tohaue bin a figure of Chrift:although

that naturally he came not of Solomon
,
yet by the leagall order he is to

be accounted as his Sonne, bccaufe hs had his originall from kinges.

Butfuchdiucrfitie in the names doth trouble many very much. For from
Dauid euen vnto lofeph there appeareth no confent betweene the two
£uangehftes, butinSalathielland Zorobabell . The excufe which was
woont to be made (that the difference rofe hereof,that the lewes for the
moite parte had two names) is hardly admitted of nianye . But at this

day (eeing the caufe that mooued Matthew to drawe and fettedowne
this genealogie is vnknowne to vs, it is no meruaile ifwe knowe not
Mhy in thefe pcrticular names,they both agree,or difagree: but it is not
to be doubted,but after the captiuitie of Babylon they rehearfe certaine,

the fame men by diuerfe names* But I thinke that the names ofZo-
robabell and Sslathiell were aduifedlye retained for the chaungc of
the eftate of the people : beecaufe that tlien the kinglye maieftie was ex»
tinguiilied . The fmall ihadowe of goucrnment which reraayncd,tefti*

iicd a great chaunge , which admoniihed the faythfull to hope after a
iRore notable kingdome then that viftble Icingdome of Salomon, whic^
HoriHicd but i flioit time.
^- - -' \s u Nov»|f
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., Nowe it is worthe the labour to note this alfo^that there is no abfiir-

^itie in thatjthat Luke doth reckcn and accompt moc in his Cataloge

then Mathewdoth, for it is ordinarily fecne that there are moe in num-
ber in the naturall generation,then in the legall. To this alfo appertai-

jicthjthat Mathew (when he deuided the genealogie of Chrift into three

part==Sjand woulde apply to eucry part i4.generationSj)thought that lie

might freely Icauc outc certaine names, which Luke might not omitte,

feeing that he bound not himfelfe to that lawe. Thus farre haue I dif-

cou rfed of the genealogie of Chrift,as muche as feemcth profitable and
cenuenient for the fumme.lf any man be tickeled with afurrher curio-

tie,! remembring Paulehis admonition, doe prefcrre fobrieticand mo-
deftie before the friuolous arguings about things ofno waight.the place

to Tit.3 .9-is well knowcn,where hcc forbiddeth vsto difpute ouer cu-

rioufly of genealogies. Now laftly it rcmaincth to fhewe why Mathew
coniprehendeth the whole genealogie of Chrifte into 3.portions, and
pUceth 14.menneincucryone.They that (ay thathcedid this,thathee

inightprouide for the memoric of the readers, they neither fay all, nor
nothing, for thi* is true, the cataloge propofed in 3 .equal numbcrs,may
the eafelier be remembred,yet witliall it is pbine that heere are exprcfly

noted, the j.fortcs and ftates of people, which were after the time that

Clirift was promifed to Abraham vntill the fulnefle oftime wherein he

Wasfliewcd in the flc£[i,fcr although that the tribe of luda did excellall

th e reft ofthe tribes in honour,yet before Dauid it had no principahtic*

In Dauid the kingly maieftie Ihone foonh beyond the hope of all men>
which continued to Iechonias,from that time there remained fomedig-
nitie and gouernemcnt in the tribe of luda, w hich ftaied the mindes o£
the godly vnto the coraming of the Mefsias.

/ The booke of the generatitn.M any interpreters haue laboured in vain e

about this title, that they mighte excufe Mathewe for naming the whplo
hyftorie of the one halfe part ofhis firft chapter,for this efigmphe (or in-»

fcription)doth notextende to tha whole booke.But the worde booke it

put heere and vfed for a cataloge,as ifitfhould haue bene {ayde,the ca-

taloge ofthe generation of Chrift:Furthermore he calleth Chrift in re-

(pefte ofthe proraifles, the fonne of Abraham, the fonnc of Dauid,be-

caufe that God had promifed that a feede fliall rife from Abraham, ia

whome all the nations in the world fliallbe bleiTed.Gen. 1 2 .3 . But vnto

i)auid there was a more euident promifle made,that it fhoulde come to

pafTe that the Jcin^domc flioulde remainc ftedfaft in his houfe vnto the

endeofthcworlde,Pfal.7a.5.7-andakingoutofhisftockelhallfitvp-
pn the throne, fo long asthe funne and the moone doe fliine in the hea-

uen,P(al.89.29 whcreuppon it became a common Ipeachamorgfte the

JeweSjthat Chriftwas called the fonne ofDauid.
2. Jacob Legate ludai. Seeing that Mathew couered with filcncelfmael

the firft begotte (on of Abraha, and Efau who by order of nature v\'as

fuperiour to his brother Iacob,he docth not without adui(e geue a place

to the I J.Patriarkes in this genealogie, feeing that God beftovs ed grace

ofadoption vpon them all.Thcrfore he dedareth that the blefsing pro^

mifed in Chrift,did not belong to the only tribe of Iuda,but that it was
common to all the children of lacob w home GOD gathered into hys

Cliurchjvvhen Ifinacl and £Iau were made ftraungers,
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J. ludat htgdte Phares an4 Zara of ThamarrDxii was tllC beginning ofthat
lmmbling,whercof"Paulerpcaketh,Plxil.2.7. The fonne of God might

haue kept his genealogic free and pure from all offence &c note ofinTa-

mie,butne comming into the world that he might humble himfelfcjand

talcing vponhim the forme of aferuant,became a worme &: not a man,
the fcorne ofmen & the outcaft ofthe people, and at the length endured,

the moftcurflcd death of the crolle Aifothis infamie in his genealogic

hath not he rcfu(ed,that he fhould ^ring from an inccftuous bed,vvhic}\

was made amongft his anceftersrfor although thatThamar was not en-

forced through luftjto delirc the company ofher father in lawc, yet by

an vnlawfuUmeancflice attempted to rcuengehcriniurie. And ludas

when he defircd to lie witha wnorCjfell vpon his daughter in law. But

the incomparable goodncs of God ftriue with the finne of them both,

fothatthis adoulterous fcede fliould neucrihelelle enioy the fcepter,

. c. Begat DMtidthe king. Dauid only is adorned with this title,becaufe

tliat Godpropofed inhispcrfon the figure of the Mcfsjas ofthe go-

uernour and captaine that was to come. The kingdome firft began at

Saule, but bccaufe that this came to paflc through a tumult,and by the

wicked defires of the people, therefore the change at length from hixa

to Dauid was eftemed lawful,efpecially in as much ascertained to the

'couenant of God,wherin he had promifcd,thathefhuld be a gouernor

for eucr oucr his peoplc-.whcn as the people i .Sam.8 .4.had vnhappely

fliaken off the yoke of God,and with condemned voices demaunded a

king for themfeluesj Saul was graunted them for a fmal timc:but God
prefently eftabliflied his kingdom,which iliuld be a pledge of true blef-

fedncsinthehadofDauid. Therfore let vs know that herein noted the

fecond efVate of the pcople.as it was ordained of the Lord:yct withal,

the flume S>c diflionefty ofman i% added by the EuangcIifl,howthat the

fame can after a fort defile the glory ofGod his blefsing,in that Dauid
begat Salomon ofBcrfabc,whom he had wickedly taken from her huf^

band:& that h« might enioy her,he moft vnfaithfully betraied the inno-

cent man to be flaine with the fwordes of his enemies. This deformitie

faUing out about the beginnings oftheir kingdome, ought to make the

lewcs not to glory in f^cflij God alfo would itfliuld be declared,that in.

the eftablifliing ofthat kin^Jom he would not be bound to the meritcf

of men: but in that fucceftion which Ma£.defcribcd,it appeareth by the

facred hyftory,that 3 .kings wer omitted.They which fay that this was
done through forgetfulncfTcjare not t© be heard,neither is their rcafbn

to be allowed of, which fay that they are vnworthy to haue any place

geuen them in the genealogie ofChrifl::for that fljuld haue falne alfo to

the lot ofmany other,whom yetMathew mixeth indiffcretly with the

godly & holy oncs.Therfore it femeth rather to be true,whe he wold
make a catalogue of 14.kings, he was not very curious in making his

ckoitcjbecaufe it was fufficientfor him to compote a genealogie to fee

before the eyes of the readers vnto the ende of the kingdome, but that

there are red onely i ? . it is moft hkcly to be the fault and carelefncs of
Printers or wryters of bookes. Epiphanius in his 1 .booke contra herefes.

flieweththe caufe : that when the name of lechonias was put in tvvife,

the vnlearned prefumed to fcrape it out ofthe (ccond place,as a worde

»9rc (hen ntpcded; but he admoniiliech that it il\oulac nothaue beene

dono
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^onefo, bccaufe that loacitnthe fonne of king Ioachin,had the nimc
Icchonias common with his fonne. i .Chron. 5.1 7.2. Chron. 36.1. ler,

2 7.20and 28.4. And Robert Stephanas citcth a Greckc copic,where
this name loacim is put in.

12. ^ft'fTthej -ttere carted into Eahylen. That is after the Tevves wcrc ca-

ricd iniocaptiuitie, for the Euangelift dcdareth that the poftcrir)eof

Dauid, oflungs vvcrc then become flaues and banidied men. Further-

more, when that captiuitie was a kinde of deftruclion,it was wrought

by the wonderfullprouidencc of God, that the lewcs were not oncFy

gathered together into onebody,but alfo that there remained certaine

remnants of gouernment in thehoufe of Dauid, for they which retur-

ned homc,did of their owne free wil obey the gouernnientof Zoroba-

bel, therforc the fragments of the kingly fcepter endured and lafted in

this worlde,vntill the comming of Chrift was at hand,according to the

Prophecie of lacob.The fcepter flial not depart from ludah nor alaw-
geuerfrom betweeue his feete,vntil the Shiloh come.Gen. 49. lO- and
jnthat eftate, although there was a miferable and a forowfuU difsipa-

tio ofthe people,}- et they neuer were without fome fparks of the grace

and faHorof God fluningamongft them. The Greeke woordc(for the

which the oldinterpretervfcd tranJmi^ranenem.ETzCrBUS hath put Exibunty

it properly fignifieth a changed dwelling place, wherby vnderftad that

the lewcs were enforced to go out of their countrey, that in other pla-

ces they might dwell as ftrangcrs that were neuer there.

16 Jefus That iscalUdChriji. In the fumamc Mathew doeth declare hi«

«ffice,that the readers mayjrndcrftand liim to be no priuate ma,but an-
Boynted from abouc to fuKlthe worke of redemption. But what mi-
ner of annoyn ting his was,&: to what purpofe it appertained,! will not

in many words at this prefente declare. Of the voice it felfe this is to be

tndcrftodfi! After the kingdom was aboliflied, they began to refer it to

that one frota whom the full reftitutio of their decaied eftate was to be

hoped for:for Co long as there did any maieftie flouriih in the houfe of
Dauid,the kings were woont to be called Chnfii. But leaft the deformed

waftnefle which afterfolowed, fliould throwc the mindcs ofthe godly

into defperationjit was the will of God that this name ihould be appli-

ed to the only redemer, as it appcareth out of Daniel, and the Euange-
lical hyftoric doth declare that after the fonne ofGod was geuen in the

Heilx^that this was the common xnaner of fpoach iaeuery place.

Mathewei.

//. N<me the birth cfle/ks Chrtjie. vattkut,

%fhen tu hit mother Marie-wtu betrithedtt lofefh

before they came tigether, shte vat fomtdt vith

thiUe by the holy Ghofle.

If, Then lafefh her hutband being a iujl man,

mnd not Killing to make her a fmbltke example,

»<U mineded to put hera*/ay feeretely.

30. But vhilet he* tboughte, thefe thinget,

tehilde, the ^^ungell ofthe Lorde appeared vn-

l* hjm in 4 dltamc , f'^jm^*, Ufe^ht the Sonne

Marke, Luke.
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»f Dtuud. ftAre not t» uk* MarUfer tbfwift^

f»r that which it ctiKeiued in htr, it ofthe holjt

Ghojl. *
.

i t. ^nd thee shall bringfnorth 4 fonne. tmd
thou shalt call bit name lefui.for he thalldeliutr

hit peoplefrom their Jimiet.

31. ^And all this uw done, that it m't^hte bt

fulfiUed which wasfi>oke!tofthe Lorde by the pro-

phet, faying :

ij. Bebolde a virgine shahlbeare afnne.and
they shall call his name Emmanuel, which is by

interpretation.Godwith vs.

24, Then lofcph being raifidfrom jttepe,did

AS the ^ngel of the Lorde had inieynedbim, and

tooke his \\ife.

25. But he l^new her not,till she had brought

foorth her firjlfonnesand he called his name lefut.

If, The birth of lefut chriji. Mathcwc doth not as yct declare,whcrc,

or after what mancr Chrift was borne, buc how theheaucnly generati-

on wasreucaled vnto lolcph. Firft he (ayth that Mary was founde with
childeofthe holy Ghoft,not that,that fecrete workeof God was com-
monly knowen,but as it became knowen vnto men, fodocthhcreueilc

the power ofthe (pirite,which as yet lay hid. He flieweth the time,when
ihce was betrothed to Io(eph,and yet before that they came together:for

in refpefte ofthe aflfuraunce ofthe maria|fe, allbone as the mayde was
promifed to a man,the lewes cftcemed her as a lawfull wife,and therei«

tore the lawc condemned them of adulterie, which defiled them fclucs

with them that were contratle.The woordc which the Euangelittdoth

vfc, doth either modeftly fignifie a ftcrctc accompanying togetlier, or it

is fimply taken for to dwell together,a s husband and wife,fli©ulde make
one houlc and one familie.So the fenfe i$,thatthe virgin was not yetde-

liuered by her parents into the hand ofher husband^but as yet liued va*
der the cuftodie of her parents.

ip. Beingaiufi man. Some interpreters vodcrftandc, that lolcph bc^
caufe that he was iuft, would haue fpared his wife,fo iuftice with them
Ihould fignifie humanitie,or a moderation ofthe roinde bent vnto gen-
tlenefle. But they are ofbetter iudgement which reade thcfe two claufes

contrarily, that lofeph was iuft, but yet het was careful! for the fame of
his wife,fo that the iuftice which is heerccommended,was in rcfpeft of
the hatred and deteftation ofthe finne. Becaufc that he furpeiled Kcr of
«dultery,nay becaufethathe was perfwaded that flic was an adultcrefle,

he would not nouriih fuch an offence with his gentleneflc: and certainly

•he is his wifes bawde,who foeuer heeis that winketh at her vnchaftitie,

good and honeft nii.idcs doe not oncly abhorre fuch an offence, but alfo

the lavves doe fpot withinfamie fuch negligent flourhfulneflc, as that is

whereof I fpake. Therefore loleph wim a zeale of iuftice, condemned
the fault which he fuppofed to be in his wife

,
yet his mindc bent ro hu-

nianitie,ftaied liim from executing the cxtrcmitie ofthe lawe.This was
* meanc morf quaUficd,ifhe,priucly departing,ihoulde go toe an othec

place
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place, whereby wee gather that hce was not of fo fofte and Co effemi-

nate a niindcjthat vnder the pretence of mcrcye he woulde nourifh ibe

Jlnne by coucring it.Onely he remitted fome what of the extremitic of
the lawc,and would not caft her foorth to the infamous reproche : and
it is not to be doubted but that his miiide was ftaycd by the fecrete in-

ftinfte ofthe fpirite:for we know how outraeious geloufie is,and howc
violently it caneth a man away, wherforc although lofeph had endured

an ouer daungerous inuafion, yet was he wonderfully crofTed with di-

wersperilles which were at hand, whenhefirftbeganneto deliberate of
the matter.I iudge the fame of Maries fiIence,though we graunt that for

fljamc ihee durft not tell her husband that ilicc was with childe by the

holy Ghoft,yet fliee was rather ftaycd by the prouidence ofGod, thea

by her owne counfell or witte:forif Ihce had tolde him,as it was a mat-
ter incredible,fo lofeph Ihould haue thought that iliee had mocked him,
and that all men would haue laughed at,and haue taken as a meere fa-
ble,neither Ihould the Oracle of God haue bene Co niuthe cftemcd of, if

it had followed after.Therefore the Lorde fulfered his feruaunt lofephe

to be caried awaye into a wrong opinion,that with his owne voyce nee
jnight reduce him into the way, but it is to be knowen,that it was rather

done for our fakeSjthen for his owne priuate caufe, for the Lorde by all

jneanes preuented,leaft there Ilxould be any linifter fufpirion in the Ora-
de.For feeing the Aungell commeth to Io(eph,as^ yet ignoraunt of the
*vhole mattcr,the wicked haue no occafion to cauell :for he came with-
out parcialitieto hearethe voice of God, he was not cntifed by the flat-

teries of his wife,the opinion whifhhe had conceiuedwai notdrawne
from him by entreaties,he was not bent to the contrary part byhumane
ycafbns, but when the falfe offence of his wife ftacke faft in his minde,
then did God ihewe him relfe,aj lettc downe fromhcaucn to YS,that he
anightbe the more conuenient witneflre,and haue the greater credit with
VS.We fee that it was God his will to teachc his feruaunt lofeph by an
Aftgcll, to that ende thathee himfclfe might be ahcauenly meilengcr to
©thers,and might declare and tell that whiche hee hcarde neyther of his

wife,nor of any other mortaP creature. That this myfterie was not at

thcfirft reuealed tomoc, this feemeth to be the reafon, becaufc that it

was meete,thatthis incomparable trcafure flioulde be kept fecreate,and

only reuealed to the children ofGod. Furthermore there is no abfurdi-

tie in it,ifthe Lord (as he often \fcth)would by this meanesprooueand
trie the faith and obedience ofhis children, Certainly excepta man ma-
licioullyrefufetocredite God,and to yeldehimfelfin obedience to him,
hce will be fufficiently Satisfied with the(e tcftimonies, whcrewyth this

principle ofour faith is prooued, for the fame caufe alfo did the Lorde
permit Marie to marrie,that the celefliall conception ofthe virgin might
be hiddc vnder the veile ofmarriage,vntil the appoynted time ofreuea—
ling the fame. Inthemeane while,thevnfaithfuil (as their vnthankful-^

neflie and malice deferued) are blinded and fee noneofthefe mercies,

30. Whiles he thought thefe things. Heere we fec how the Lord vfeth to

be prefent with his children in conuenient time,and(as they ray)euenia

the very poynt or time of neede,whcreby we alfo gather, rhar while hee
ftemethtodi/Ierable at our caiesandforowcSjhcyethatha regard vnto^

»*; but he fo iUiech^ndfecretclj rcitetb, vyhilclicc exaraiaeth our pati-

encst
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cnce: and then in his time appoyntedheehelpeth vs* And althoughe hlf

hclpe fccraeth to be flow and late,yct it is profitable that it flxoulde be (b

detcrrcd.The Aungel appeared in a dreame:this is one of the ordinaria

manors of reuciation$,wncrofmention is madc,Num. 1 2.7 where God
fpeaketh thus. To the Prophets which arc among you,I will ilicwc my
£elfe either by a vifion or by a dreame,but I will not do fo v\ ith my fcr-

uaunt MofcSjto whom I will fliewe my felfeface to face: but it is to be
©bferucd that thefe fortes of dreames doe much differ from them which
come ofnatural caufes, for they haue a marks of afTurance engraued in

them,and they are (ealcd from aboue,that we flioulde not doubt ofthe
truthe ofthem.The dreamcs which men commonly hauc,are woont to
rife either oftheconftitution of nature, or throughc cuill difpofition

of the bodies,or offuch like caufes. But fbmetimes the fpiritgeuethwit-

nefle to thofe dreames which are ofGod, to alTure vs certainly that it is

god whi<h fpeaketh.iS'onwf ofDaiud be not afraid.Thii exhortatio ofthe an-
gel^dcdareth that lofeph was careful in his mind,leaft he ihould be de-
iiicd with any iafcdion,by bearing with his wifes adulterie.He therfore

takcth away that opinion of the ofFsnce which he had conceiued in his

niinde,to that ende that with a quiet confcicnce he might remaine and
dwell with his wife: hee applieth the epithite ofthe Sonne cfDanid to the

prefet caufe,that he might ftir vp his mind to that high myftery,becau(e

chat he was ofthat familie(andthat remaining aliue but with a few o-*

ther) from whence faluation was promifcd to the worlde.Iofeph there-

fore hearing Dauid named,out ofwhofe ftocke he came,ought to renie-

ber that notable couenantof God, of the reftitution ofthe kingdora,&
fo fliould knowthathe fpeakes not ofany new orftraun^e tiling: for it

is as much as ifthe Aungel by fitting foorth the prophelies of the Pro-
phets flioulde prepare lofeph his minde to accept this prefcnt fauoure*
Tkeu shalt call bit name lejlu.Ofthc word it felfe I haue before fpoke brie-

fly but fufficiently. I will nowe oncly addc one thing. Their dreameit
confuted by the woordesof theAngcll, which dcriuc this name from
Jehouaihe eflcntiall nameofGod:for the A ungell flieweth why the fbnne
of God is to be fo called,that is.becaufc he flial faue his people:whereof
we gather an etymologyc, meere contrary to that which they imagine.
But in vaine doe they Cceke by this cauill to flippeaway: Chrift is to bee
compted the author of faluation mofl properly and moft aptly, becaufe

that he is God eternalL Forwe mufl not hecre Cceke onely,what GOD
hath performed and beftowed vppon vs:but this name was geuen vnto
the fonnCjforan efpeciall caufe,becaufc of the commaundement whiche
was enioyned him from the father,and by reafbn of the office which he
had when he defccndcd to vs. Nowe it were meere madncfle to knitte

thefe two vv oordes,/<r/« & lehouA together,as ifthey were but one name,
feeing that they agree but in two letters and differre in all the refl, and
which haue no likenefle in them at all. I leaue this kinde of forging to
the AlchumyfteSjfrom whom the CabaUfles do not much difFerrc,wh(<

haue inuented for vs thefe filthie and vaine toyes. But the fonne ofGod
when hee came to vs in the flefli, had alfb his name geuen him ofhis fa-
ther,that by the fame it might be openly fliewed,to what ende he came,
what his power was,and what properly was to be looked forof hym:
for the rootc ofthis name itfi*, is from the Hebrevyc verb* m M(>hiLwhiclt

fignifieth
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fignificthto (aue,and in the Hebrew is after an other manerpronoun-
cedjnamely JthefM. But the Euangehlles wryting in Greeice,foIowed
theaccuilomcd mancr of fpcache: for the Greckc interpreters as well in
Mofes as in other bookes of the olde Tcftament, haue tranflatcd it It-

feun^ whereby their ignorance is again rcproucd,which wreft& wrythe,
rather then deriue this name Icfufromlehoua: for they accompt it for a
great abfurditie^ifthat any mortall man fliould haue this name common
with the fonne of God,and they crie out tragically ,that Chrift will ne-
uer fuifer his name thus to beeprophancd: A s thoughe that it were not
wellknowncof the contrary, that die name oflefuisas common to
thofe mcnne^as that of lehofua. Ncwe feeing that itfufficiently appca-
reth that the Sonne ofGod, vnder the name oflefu is commended vnto
vs as the authour of faluation, we will llfte more nccrely the Aungelles
woordcs. HeefluU faue (fayethhee) his people from thcirfinnes: f^rft

this is to be obferued, that they of themfclues were loft, whome Chrift
was fent to lauc : and namely hee is called the Sauiour ofthe Churche.
If they whomeGOD hathe ioyned fo neare vnto hymrelfe,are drow-
ned in death and deftru(5lioo,vntill Chrift reftore them life: then what
lliall wee faye of ftrauogers, to whome there was neuer anye hope of
lifcappearinge. Wherefore it is to bee concluded, while falaationin
Chrifte is reieded, that all manltinde is fubiecfte to deftruftion . But
the caufe of dcftruiflion iswith all to bee noted: for the cclcftiall iudge
doeth not pronounce the curiTe agaiflft vs raflily and wythout a cauft.

Therefore the Aungell witnefleth that wecpeariflied and were holden
opprefled vnder the miferable yoke ofdamnation, for that by our finne*
wee were eftraunged from life, whereby the corruption and wicked-
reflc of our nature k reucaled vnto vs, for if any manne were pcrfeft*
and able toliue a righteous life, hee might be without Chrift the deli-
verer : but all, without theexceptionof any one, haue neede of hy«
grace. Therefore it foloweth that they are all the ftruauntes of finne,

and are deftitute of the true rightcoufnefle. Heere again e wee gather,
what maner and way it is that Chrift vfeth in (auing, that is, that hee
dcliuereth vs from finnes.

Furtliermore there are two partes of this deHueraunce : firft,in that
hebyfacriiicehauing made a full fatisfaftion, geuethvs freepardone
and forgcuenclle , whereby wee are exeirpted from the guiltinefTe of
death, and are reconciled ro God.Thenext,that he (anftilying vswyth
his fpirite, chalengeih vs from the tyrannie of Sathan, that wee fliould*

liue to righteoufnelle : therefore Chrift is not acknowledged truely as
a Sauioiir, vntiU that by faith wee learne to embrace the freeforgeuc-
nefle of ourfinnncs, andthat weknowe that we areaccomptedr-igh-
teous before God, bccaufethat wearc freed from guiltineflc: then that
we being without all truft either ofour workcs orofourepower, aske
of him the Ipirite of righteoufnefre and truthe. The Aungell wythout
doubte namcththelewes the people of Chrifte, whofe heade and Icing

he was ordained. But becaufe the Gentiles were fliortly after to be graf^
ted into the ftocke of Abraham, this promi (Tc of (aluation is general-
ly ftretched to all, whiche by faith are vnited to chat one bodye of the
Churche.

^ M ^Uthutfasdew. They Ycryefondly and childiihl}^ trifle, which*
affirni«
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affirmethatthUnameoriefu wasgeuen him becaufe he flioulde be eal*

led Immanutl. For Mathcwdoth no: only fnatch at one onely clau(e,but

hee comprehcndeth what thing foeuer washcauenlyanddiuine in the

conception of Chrifte:to that purpofc alfo appertaincth that note ofv«
riucrlalitic. Now Ictte v$ fee howe aptly this prophefie of Ifaias is cited,

the place is fufficicntly Icnovren and muche fpoicen ofjchap.y. 1 4. But the

lewcs according to their woontcd malice depraue the fame, althoughe

that they therem flicw no lefle biinde and fooli/li then a wicked hatred

of Chriiland ofthe truthe. And many of their Rabbines were growcn
to that irapudencie,thatthey expounded the fame ofIcing Ezechus,who
was at that time borne,and was about 1 5 .yeare olde. I pray you what
mjiner of libertie of lying is this, that they will rather ouerthrowethe
order ofnature,and hide a yongmanne againe in his mothers wombe,
that he mighte be borne at 1 6 .yeares ofage, then they will admitte the

truthe to come to light? But thefe ennemies of Chrift are woorthy to be
ftriclcen ofGod with the fpirice of giddineflc and aftoniiliment, that

they mightfo be belbtted.Others fain vnto themfelues fomc vnknowen
Ibnne ofking Achaz, whome the Prophete foretoldelhatfliouldc bee

borne. But 1 demaundc by what right he was called immmuel^inA howe
the earth was fubiefte to his goucrnement,who as apriuate man ended
his life without honour : for ihortly after,the iame Prophet appoynteth
(that fame childc who fo euer he was) Lorde ofthe carthe: and they as

fooliflily doe bable, which will that this flioulde be fpokcn ofthe Pro-
phet his fonne:and truely,the Chriftian wryters were in this matter ve-

ry grollclydeceiued, in drawing that prophefie whiche foloweth in the

next chapter to Chrift.The Prophet there faycthjthat by a vifion he was
commaunded tokeepe companie with his wife,and the Sonne which he
had begottcn,had this name geucn him by God, Mal^ hufteandfpoyle: for

in that place is onely noted the vehemencie of the warre, which was at

hande with horrible deftru£lion,wherby it may eaiJly be gathered that

thefe matters were altogether diuers. Therefore let vs feeke the righte

fenfe of this place, when that at the befieging ofthe citieof lerufalem,

kinge Achaz was afraide, naye hee was almofte difmayde with fearet

a Prophet was fente vnto hym , who flioulde promiile that GOD
woulde bee the keeper of the Citie : But fecinge a fimple promiile did

-not comforte hys confufed mindc, the Prophette was commaunded
to geuehim whatligne Co euer hee flioulde aske, either in heauen or ia

earthe. When as that wicked hypocrite couerin^e his infidchtie refu-

fed a figne, the Prophette vrged him more hardlye, and atthelengthe

fayd:Yet God fliall geue vnto you a figne, for beholde the Virgine fliall

conceiue and bear a fonnc&c.we interpretethisto be fpokcn of Chrift

in this manner: All you the pofteritie of Dauid,you endeuour as much
as in you liethto blottc out and abolifli the fauour promifcd vnto you,
(for the Prophet exprefly nameth the hou(e ofDauid in reproche) yet

your vnfaithfulnelle fliall neuer bring to palTe,but that the truth of God
fliall haue the vpper hand:God promiicth that this citie flull be fafe and
free from the ennemies. But if his wordebe notfufficient,heis ready to

geue you a token of afTurance at your pleafure : you exclude bothe the

graces,&you driue them fro you,yet God wil ftand faft in the aflurance

ofhis couenaunt^for the promiTed redeemer iluU come, in vyhome God
will
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will pcrftftly prcfent himfclfc vnto hii people.The Icwej obicft that I-

(aiasfliouldc haue done fooliflily and abfurdly,ifhefliouldehauegeuen

to thofe men in that age/uch a ilgnc as Ihould be fhewed eight hundred
yeres after or there about. And hcerc they very proudly lift vp thefelucs,

bccaufc that this obiedion was let flippc and buried, cither through the

vnskilfulnefleorthe carelcQiefle of the Chriftians. Butthe anfwere fcc-

nieth not hard to mc,ifwe ob(cruc,that the couenaunt of adoption wag
geuen vnto the lewes, whereof all the reft of God his benefices iliouldc

dcpend.Therfore there was a general promife,wherby God had chofen

the children of Abraham as a people for himfelfejVpon the which couc-

nantall the fpecial proniiiles had their ground. Againc,the Mefsias was
the foundation of this coucnant:Now we perceiue that the caufe of the

dehueraunceof this citie was,for thatitwas thefan(5tuarieofGod,and

that the redemer was to come out from thence.Thisrefpeft being takea

awaylerufaleniilaouldhauepeariflieda loo.timcs. Now let the godly

readers confider^feeing that the king had openly reiefted the fignc offe-

red him from God, was it not conuenientfor the Prophet to goe to the

MeftiasPas ifhe fliuld haue (ayd:Although this age is vnworthy of that

dcliuerance which I promifed from the Lord,yet God being mindefull

of his couenantjflial deliuer this citie from the enemies. That he might
therefore fliewe them no particular figne to teftifie hisfauour, this one
cughtto be enough dc more then enough,that theM eftias fliould come
ofthe ftock ofDauid .And it is to be noted,that the Prophet calleth the

vnbeleuers to the general coucnant,to be a maner of reproofe, becaulc

that they did admit no particular figne. Now it is fufficiently proued ai

I thinke,that when as the gate was fliut againft al myracles,it was high

time for the Prophet to repaire to Chrifte, that the vnbcleeuers might

know that there was no other caufe oftheir deliuerance,then the coue-

nant which was made with the fathers.And by this wonderfull nianec

of teachingjitwas the wil ofGod to tcftifie to all ages,that he therfore

continually was fo merciful to the childre of Abraham, becaufe he had
made a freecouenant with them in Chrift,and not for any oftheir de-

fcrts.But the Icwes with an other cauil endeuour to fliift away this our

iudgemetjbecaufe thatprefently itfolowcth in the text of the Prophet:

Afore the childe flull haue knowledge to efchcw the cuil,and to cliufc

thegoodjthe land fhalbe forfaken of 2 . kings. &c. Heereof they gather

that the birth of the childe is promifed, which flioulde not be long de-

laicdjOtherwife that fliouId not agree which is (poken of the change of

the kingdoms fo hard at hand, which the Prophet declared fliuld be be-

fore the infant had pafTcd theonehalfe ofhis age,I anfwcr,when as I-

faias had brought him as a figne which fliould be the author of faluati-

on, and Ciide that an infant fliould be borne which flioulde be the true

lmm<viuel.or(zha.t I may vfcPaules worde) God manifefted in the flefli,

1 .Tim.M 6 . He then generally fpeaketh of all the infants ofthat age,

for the which matter,there is a ftrong reafon at hand. For hauingfirft

fpoken of the generallcouenant of God, he rctourneth to the efpcciall

promifle,for the which caufe he was fent:fo the firft place which apper-

tameth to the laft and full redemption, noteth one certaine childe to

whom the title of Gerfflioulde only belong -.but the latter place which is

referred to xhit Ipeciall benefit which was then athand,appoynteth the

£ tune
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tiracbytheinfancieof the which then were new borne,orfl\ortIy after

were to be borne. Hethcrto (except I be decciued)! hauc with ftrong &
found reafons refuted the cauils otthclewcs^whcrwith they cndeuor to

ouerwhelmethe glory of Chrifte, leaft by this prophslle it flioulde fhine

forth.Now it relteth for vs to take away that cauil in the wo jrdc glmh.

They very frowardly flialce vp Mathew, who prone that Chrirt: fliould

be borne ofa virgin,whcn that the Hebrewe vvorde doth limplie note a
yong woman.and they fcorne vs,as men deceiued with a word wrong-
fully tranflatcd^that we fliuld beleue that he was conceiued by the holy

GhoftjWhe that the Prophet only fay th that he was the fonne of a yog
woman.But firft therein they flijwe ouer much pleafure in contendmg,
while they vrgc that wordeto be vnderftode of a yong woman known
Vnto a man,w]uch the fcripture attributeth eucry where to virgins.The

etymologic al(b agreethwith the fame which fignifieth a hiding, wher-
in is noted a maidenly fhamefaftnelle,they bring one place oute of the

Prouerbes,chap.50.
1
9- which yet hclpeth them nothing at all, for there

Salomon fpeaketh of a maid,whom a yong man loueth,but it doeth not
prelcntly folow,that fhe Ihould be defiled whom a yong man loucth,nay

the coieiture on the other part is more probable.Furthermore,if I iliuld

graunt that which they require ofthe word, yet the mitcer ir felfe con-
uinceth them and enforceth them to conFelle that the Prophet fpeaketh

of a wonderful and an vnwonted birth.Hc crieth thache bringeth them
a figne from the Lord,and that no commo figne but fudi a one asfliuld

excel al others:if he hadonly f;iid that a woman ilnulde bcare a childe,

then howe ridiculous a thing had it beene for him to make fb folemnc a
preface ? V Ve (cehow the Icwes through their owne frowardnefle,doe
not only fet forth themfclucs to be fcorned at: but alfo the moft reuered

myfteries of God. And it is not a vaine argument which is gathered out
of the whole text: a damfel flial conceiue:why is there no mention made
ofthe man i The prophet commendeth dc (peaJceth of fome vnaccufto-
med & vnufuall thing. Furthermore,the commandement ofgeumg the
name to the child, was geue to the damfel,in the which matter the Pro-
phet alio fpeaketli ofathingextr4ordinarie;for althoughthatthcfcrip-
turcdeclareththatthe mothers oft times gaue the names to the childre:

yet they did it by tlic authoritie of the fathers itherforc the Prophet ditc-
hing his fpeach to the damfel,doth in this childe take from the me what
right foeuer the order ofnature had gcuen them. Then let this remaine
ftcdfaftjthat the Prophet comedeth this great myracle ofGod.that al the
godly might atteiiuely& reucrcntlyconlider the fame,which thelewcj
dovnworthely prophane,applying that to a comon mancr ofcoceiuing
which is fpoken of the fecrete working and power of the ipirite.

33. Hiina-ne Emm.m-AeL The fcriprure vfcth to fpcalcethuSjthat God i$

with vsjwhen that he is prefcnt with vs, with his help &c with his grace,
ic e\cr.i(cth the power ofhis hand to defend vs. But hcerc is the meane
exprclled,wherby God communicateth with men:for without Chrifte
we are alienated from God,and by Chrift we are nor only recciued in-
to his fduour.but we are alfo made one with him.And that which Paule
teacheth to the Ephcfi. 17.that the lewes vndcr the law were nere vn-
to God,and that there was a deadly hatred betvvenc him &c the Gctiles,

meaneth nothing els,but that God in fludowej (5c figures gaue fignes of
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his prcfecc vmo this people wliichhe had adopted/or that promife wai
in torce Godm the m.ddeft of thce.Deu.6. . 5 •& 7. , , . Alio this is my
reft,Plal.

. 5 2. i4.But feing that familiar coniunaion ofthe people with
God,did depend ot the nicdiatour, becaufc thatin fubftance he was not
yetluUy xeueaied,b> %nes he was fludowcd.His feat and his dwelling
place was placed betnenc the Cherubims^ecaufc th.it the arke was the
Jigurcand the vihbJc pledge ofhis glory.But in Chiifte no more a ilia-
dowca but a pertcfte pretence of Cjod was gcuen and ihewed vnto the
peopJe:tor the which caufe Paul fayth to the Col. 2.0 that al fulnefle of
tne uoahead doth dwel in him bodely. And truely,he could not other-
vvilehaue ben a lawful! mediator.except that vnfcparableconioyning of
both the natures in him had loyned men to God : neither is there anyc
caule n-hy the lewcs lliuld iangle.that the name ofGod is often trasfer-
red to thofe mGnuments,wherin he witnelTeth his prefence to the faith-
tul: for It cannot be denied but that this name containeth in it a fecreatc
contranety,whichc5parcth the prefence ofGod rcueled in Chrift,witK
the whole mancr of hisprerence,as he was flicwcd to the old people be-
fore the comingof Chnft.If the caufe ofthis name bcgathen in dcde to
be manifcft.whe that Chrift appeared in the flefli:then it foloweth thac
in tunes paft Godwasioyned to the fathers not fully,but onlym parte:
wherot againeit is concluded,that Chrift is God manifefted in the flefli.

And he hath cxercifcd the office of a mediator euen fro the beginning of
the world.But bccaufe al this did depend of the later reuelation,then at
though he were cloathcd witha neweperfon, he was woorthely at the
length called immanuel.ssAizn as' he came foorth as a prieft,who with the
iacrifice ofhis owne body iliuld wafh away the fins ofmen,<5c with the
pnce of his owne bloud Ihuld reconcile them to hisfather,&: to be fliort^

lliould fulfil al the partes ofmans faluation.So firftin this name the di"
wine maiefHe of Chrift is to be cofidered of vs,that it mayhaue that re-
*>€rcnceof vs whichisdtje totheonly &theeternaU God.But yet ne-
tiertheles that fruit is not to be neglefted, which God would therofga-
ther & rcceiuc from vs: for as oft as we behold God &: man in theper-
fon ofone Chrift,we may certainJy determine that God poflellcth v$,if

by faithwe beioyned vnto Chrift- Thatthe number is changed in that

verbe, the-j shall call, it differeth nothing from thofe things which I fpalce

beforejthe Prophet (peaketh to one virgine, and therefore hec vfcth the
fecond perfbne, fhou shalt M//.But for what caufe this name was firfte vt-
teredjthis is the common confefsion of all the godIy,tliat God gauehim
ftlfc in Chrift to be enioyed ofvs.

34' lofefh being raijed. The readincfle ©f the obedience which is heerc
dcfcribed, doeth make no whitlefle to teftifie the certainty c of the faith

ofloleph, then it doeth f<)rtheprai(cof his obedience, for excepte that
euery doubte hadde beene talccn away,and his confcicncc very well fct«

led, he neuer (b willingly and fo fodainly had changed his counfell and
taken his wife, through whofecompanie hee lately ludgcd himfelfe to
hauebene defiled, therefore there was fome note ofthe power of God
imprinted in his dreame,v\hichfufFered not his minde to wauer. Then
folowed the cffefte offaith,that the will ofGod being Juiowen,he prc-
ftntly prepared himfelfe to obey it.

£. 2* »/. H»
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ff. He knrtt her nit til thee. Vndcr the coulour ofthis pIace,HeIuidiu8

in times paft moucd great troubles in the church,for that he would ga-
ther therof,that Mary was a virgin but vnto her firll: birth, Sc that attcr

ihe had other children by her husband.The perpetual virginitic ofMary
was very flurply and copioufly defended by Hieromc,lct this one thing

fuffice vSjthat it can be very fondly and il gathered out of the wordes of
the Euangelift what became ofher after that Chrift was borne. Heeis
called the firfl boirne, but not in anye other refpeftc, but that we mighte
know that he was borne of a virgine.lt is denied that lofeph had to do
vvith her, vntill ilxcc had brought foorth: this alfo is reftrained vnto the

fame time,but what folowed after he doethnot declare. Itis fufficiently

Jcnowen that fuchisthe vfc of the fcriptures-.and certainly,no man wjI

at any time mooue queftion of tliis matter, except he be curious:and no
luan wil obftinately ftad in the (ame^excepthe be a contentious brabler.

Luke 2.

Mathevy* Markc. j^- •^'"^ '' ^'*''" ^' /"i^ '" ^^"fi ^'*y*'' f^"*f

there came a, commaMulementfrom ^u^ujlus C*-

ptrjhat all the world should ke taxed.

z, Thiifirfl taxing ivas made, fihen Cyremut

VASgouernour of Syria.

3. Therefore went all ta be taxed, euerj man
ft hit ewne Citie.

4. sAnd lofeph Alfo -vent vpfrom Galile out

*fa citie called NazarethJHto ludea.vntt the city

ofDauid.iS'bickii called Bethlehem, (becaufe heo

Vasef the h«u/e and linage ofVauidJ

5. To he taxed -Kith Marie, that yvat genen

him to wfe,which ivas mth childe.

6. ^ndfo it tVAS that while they were there,

the dales were accomplished that shce thoulde bet

delinered.

7. KAudshee broughtfoorth her ftrfle begetten

fonney and wr.tpped him infwadling cloathes, and
laide him in a cratchc, becoH/i there was no rtumt

far them in the Inne.

Luke dedarcth howc it came to pafle that Chriil lliould be borne in
the citie of Bethlehem,when thatMarye his mother dweltc in an other
place.and was now nere vnto her trauel. And firft he excludeth all hu-
mane counfeljwhcn he fayth tliat lofeph and Mary left their houfeand
came thither, that they mighte bee taxed accordinge to their familie
and ftocke. If throughe their awne deuife and counfcll, tliey hadde
chaunged their place that Mary might be deliuered in Bethlehem, then
fliould we only hau? confidcred the perfons themfelues: but now,whea
that they haue no other purpcfe,but that they inightobcy the comman-
dement of Auguftu$,we plainely fee that they as blinde folkes were led
by the hande of God thither,where it behoued Chrift to be borne. And
this femeth tofal out by fortune,as prophane me afcribe vnto fortune al
«ther thingivyiiich are not goucrned by the determined coiifel ofmen.

But.
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But it is not fufEcient Hmplie to beholde what is done, but we mufto

$\Co remember what was forcfpolccn by the Propliet many ages before*

And this comparifon iliall euidently flxcwc, that this taxe was not com-
tnaunded by Auguftus Caefarjand loleph and Marie renaoucd not from

their houfcjthat they niight at that time come to Bethlchem,withoutthe

woderful prouidecc ofGod : fo we fee that fomtime the holy children of

God, although they wander in minde, not knowing whether they goe,

yet they holde the right way, becaufe the Lord diredtcth their ll:eps:and

the wonderful prouidence of God doth no lefle fliew it felfe in thi$,that

the tyrannical gouernmec draweth Marie from her houfe that the pro-

phefie might be fulfilled.God by his Prophet had apoynied the place (as

we fliall after fee)where he would hisfonnelhould beborne:butifMary

had not by force ben compelledjflie had determined to hauc bene laid at

home.Auguilus commanded that a taxe fhould be feafed in Iuda^& that

cuery man ihuld geue his name,that thence forth they might pay a yere-

ly tribute,which before they were woontto pay to God -So thai which

Godvfed to require of his people, aprophane manne doeth violently

fii^itche vnto him(elfe:and that wereas much,as if hee flioulde binde the

Icwes wholely to himfclfe,and fhould forbid that after that they fl)ould

beaccomptedfor the people of God. So when the matter was come to

Vtter derpaire,and the lewes Teemed for euer to be cut off and alienated

from the goucrnment ofGod: God doth not only ipeedily and beyond

the hope of all men,ceue a remcdy,buthe vfeth that wicked tiranny for

the redemption :for the gouernor(orwhofoeuer he was that was Cxdt
his deputie)while he executedthat which was geuen him in commaun-
dementjWas the fecrete meffenger ofGod,to fetch Mar>'to the place ap*
poyntedof God. And certainly to this purpoft tendeth the whole hy-
ftoricofLukc, that the faithful! might knowe that Chriit was brought

forth from his birth by the hand ofGod. For this auaileth not a litle for

the afTuraunce of faith, that Marie was fodenly and againftcherowne
minde drawen to Bethlehem,that the redeemer might come fro thence,

as he was promifed.
/. c/f// thewrld. This Synecdoche ought not to feeme hardjfceing that

it was vftd in diuers places by the Romane wryter$:and I doubt not but
that this taxe was generall throughout all the prouinces, thatit roighte-

be the more toUcrable and not fo odious, yet the mannerof the tribute

naight be diuers. Thatthis was the firft taxing linterpreatjbccaufethat

the lewes then as it were throughlye tamed, haddethis newe and vn-
accuftomed yoakelaidevppon tnem . For that whiche fome (aye that

it was the firft after that Cyrenius was gouernour of Syria,hath no co-
lour in it: for there was a yearelye tribute,but the defcription or taxing

was not made eucryyeare.Therefore this is the meaning,that the Iewe»
were then more grieuoufly opprefled. There is no abfurditie in the di-

uerfltieof theGouernoursname, while fome call him Cyrenius, fome
Qu^irinus or Quirinius : for wee knowe that the Greekcs in tranflating

the Latine names,often chaunge fomewhat in thepronounciation. But
there rifeth a farre greater difficultie then this from other v\ here:for lo-
(ephus in his eighteenth booke of Antiquities the firft chapter, declareth

that when Archelaus v\as baniflied to Vienna, Quirinus came as Pro-
confulljwhoihouldc vniteludea to the prouinccofSyria.

£ J. Alfil
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AKbitIs agreed vppon amongcft the wryteri, that v^rchelausraig-

ned nine yeares after thedeatheot hi» father Herode, whereof it is gar
thered, that there were aboue thircecne yearc betwecne the binhe of
Chriftc, and this taxing. Foralmofte all fubfcribe to Epiphanius, who
affirmeth that Chrifte was borne the xxsiij. yeare of the raignc ofHe-r

rodCjthatisfoure yeares before his death.This alfo is not a hded jubr-

fuUjthatthe famelofephusin the thirde chapter of the iS.booke/ayeth

thatthis taxing fell in the ^y.yeareaftcrthc vidtoric wonneat Adium.
Iftha: be tnie,Auguftus Uued almoilc feucn yeares longer at the mofte,

fo eight or nine yeares fliall be dctrafted from his age. For it appeareth

out ofthe third after Luke, that he had then raigned but fiftecne yeare.

But feeing itis certaine that the age of Chrifte is better knowen, then

that the fame ought to be called into queftion/o it is not vnlike but that

Jofephus had forgotten himfelfein this matter, asahb in rranye others^.

And truely the Chronicles declare that Quirinus was Confull aboucc

nineteeneyearesbeforetlxat Antonius was ouercomc, and that Augu-
ftus enioyed the Empire aIone,fo hee was a very olde manne when hee

was fent into the prouince. Obferuethat the (amelofephusnumbrcth
foure gouernours of ludea in the (pace ofeight yeares, yethc graunteth

that the fiftegoucrnedeleuen yeares : that was Valerius Gratuswhorac
Pontius Pilate fucceeded. Yet there may be geuen an other aunfweare,

that they coulde not goe through with the taxejprefcntly as it was com-
xnaiinded, for lofephus dedareth that Coponius was fentc thether

with an hoftc, that he might kecpe the lewes vnder, whereof it is eafily

fathered that through the tumult ofthe people, this taxe was for a time

indercd. And the woordes of Luke doe beare this interpretation, that

there came out a commaundcmcnt about the time of Chriftes natiuitie

for taxing the people: but the dcfcription could not be made, except the

eftate of the kingdom had ben chagcd, bccaufe chat ludea was brought
jntoa partof the prouincc;(b this latter part wasadded in fteade ofcor-
re£iion. This firft defcription was vnder the gouernour Cyrenius: that

iSjit was then firft brought to effefte. Thougne rhc queftion is not yet
vsholely anfwcred.For towhatpurpofl* fliuld the people he taxed, whc
that Herode goucrned ludea,who paideno tribute to the Romane Em-
pire. I anfwcre there is no abfurditie in the matter.ifA uguilus(that hee
jiiightaccuftome the lewes to the yokejWhofcflubbcrnes was fufficient-

ly knowen)would ahbhaue them taxed vnder Herode: and thepeculi*

arkingdomeof Herode was no hinderaunce but that the lewes in the

name of a tribute might pay fomewhat forcucry oftheirheadesto the

Romane Empire:for Herode only raigned by entreatie^and almofte fcr-

iiilcly.I knowe not from whence Eufcbiustooke that which hee (ayeth,

that this taxing was decreed by the confent ofthe Senate.

7. Ihere wa/ no roume far them in the Ime. Hecre we fee not only howC
poorc lofeph was,but alfo how Iliarpe that tyrannic was,tli3t no excufe

jsrecciucd, but that lofcphe is compelled in thattroublefometime to

bring his wifcneare vntohertraueUwithhim. Anditis to be fuppofcd

that they which came of thekingly ftocke were moreiliarply and more
jreprochcfuUy handelcd then the reft. lofeph was notfo blockifl;e, but
jhathee was carefull to prouide for the trauell ofhis wife, and fo hoc

lYouldc willingly haue efchevyedthit necer»itie»
' ' But
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' Butbecaufe he couldc not,enforccd,hc gcueth placc,aiid commcn-

dethhimfclfe to God. Yet wee fee what a beginning of hf« the Sonna

ofGodhadde, and in what place and fwadling clowtcshc was enter-

tained. And the maner of his binhc was fiiche, becaufe that to this end©

hee tookc our flcfli,that for our fakes he might humble himfelfe-.there-

forehe wascaftoutintoa ftablc,and laidcin a maunger,andhadde tha

roumthc ofa gueft denied him amongfte menne, that heemighte open

heaucn for vs, not onely as gueftwife, but as an eterrall kingdom and

an enheritaunce, and that the Aungellcs flvoulde admitte vs into th«r

fclowfli'ppe*

Luke 2.

Matthew. Markc. '• sAnd there fiere in thefamteeteitry:hfp-

heardrs. ahidtng in thefielde. and keefing watch

e

by night bectutje of theirfltcke-

f- ^nd loe. the ^ungell of the Lerde etme

vi'ptn them, andtbeglery efthe Lnd thtneahtut

them, and they tvere/ire afraide,

la. Then the ^ungel!fiiyde vnti them. Bet

not »fraide:for beholde.l bring you tidir.gt ofgrMS

toy that sfiallbe te all thepeople:

It. That is, that vnto you it borne this dayt,

in the CitieefDauidaSauiour, y^hichtii Cbrtfic

the Lorde.

It, tyitid this shallbeafigne to yoH. yee shall

finde the childefivadled.and laide in a cratche.

t}. ^ndftraight tvay theretvas ivith the ^ngel

a multitude ofheauenlye fouldieurs frasfngt Ged,

aiuifaying ;

/ 4. Gltrye tee te Cod on highe,and feaee if

eartln tvnardet men good fviil.

I S, .And there '^ereshepheardes. It/houd hauc bene in Vainc tO haUC
Chrift borne in Bethlehem,exceptit were knovyne to the world . Yet
the manerwhich Luke deftribeth femcth vnlikcly in the iudgmcnt of
men . FirftjChrift is reuealcd but to a few witnefles, and that in the

darke night. Then,when God had at hand many both honourable

and excellent witnefles, which being put by, he diufe only fheapherds,

that is,raenne contemned and ofno eftimation. The reafon and wife-

dome of flefli muft of necefsitie hcere become foolifli, and lette vs con-

fefle,thac the fooliflmefle ofGod excelleth what foeuer is,or feemeth t©

be wife in this world, t .Com .25 . But this ahb was a part ofthe hum-
bling of him,not that any thing ofthe glory of Chrifte was by this ta-

ken away,but onely that he iliouldc lie hidde for a time. Furthermore
as Paule, i .Cor.2.4- admoniflieth, that the Go(pdl is contemptible ac-

cording to the flefli, that our faith mighte be grounded in the power of
the ft)irite,and not in high woordesofmannes wifedomc,or in any glo-

ry ofthe worlde:So God from the beginning laide vp this incompara-

ble trcafurein fraile veireUcS;that the obedience of oux faith mighte th«

better be prooucd.
• E 4, VVhcrc^
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VVherforc ifwe defire to come to Chrift,let it not gricue vs,to followf

them whome the Lord to the ouerthrowingof the pride of the world,

hath taken as mafters cuen out ofthe filch of the beaftcs.

f. The ^ngell ofthe Lords came. He fayeth, that the glory of the Lorde

ihone about the fliepheardsjwherby they might know the Angeli.Forit

ihould haue Uttle auailed to haue that toJde them of the Angel,vvhich is

reported by Luke, except God by fome vilible figne had wicncired that

that came from him which rhcy heard . Therefore the Angell appeared

vnto them not in any common flupe,or v\ ithout dignitie, but adorned

with a brightncflc ofheauenly glory, which flioulde mooue the mindes

of thefliephcards,thattheymigritreceiue the word which was broughc

them no otherwi(c,then asoute of the moutheofGod himfelfe. From
thence came that feare,whereofLuke prefently (peaketh,whereby God
vfeth to humble the hearts of men,that he might gcttc rcuerence to hy»

Woorde,as 1 haue before declared.

10. Be not afraide. This exhortation tendeth to the taking away and
lightening of the feare : for although it be profitable that the mindes of
joienne flioulde be ilricken with feare, that they mighte learne to geue

God his honour, yet together with it they haue necde of comforte, leait

they fliould be vtterly ouerwhelmed.For it can not bejbui that the ma-
ieftie of God fliould fwalowe vppcthe whole world,ifthe terrour that

it hath in it, were not mixed witlifome fvvectcnelle. Therefore the re-

probate fall downe halfe deade, becauie hee appeareth to them but as a
iudge:butthe Angel thathe might refrefli the mindes ofthe fliephcards^

teftifieth that he was fent for an other ende:namely,that he might de-

dare the mercy ofGod.For this voyce doeth not onely raife vppe tho(e

menne that are fallen, but reftoreth thofe that are loft,and callethbacke

from death to life,where they hcare that God is mercifull to them. But
the Angell fayeth that he bringeth tidings of great icy, then hcc addeth

the cauleor matter ofthis ioy, that there is a Sauiour borne. By which
woordes we are firfl taughte, that vntill menne haue peace wjth God,
and that they be reconciled by tlie grace of Chrifl:,what ioy focuer they

conceiue,is but vaine and deceitfull. The wicked ones do often triumph
with a drunken and amaddc mirth : but except there bea nieane and a,

pacifier betwecne God and them, ofnccefsitie they muft be miierablye

tormented with blindc ftinges of their confcience. Furthermore, al-

though that flatteringly and daintilythey nourifli vppe themfelucs in
delightes, yet their pJeafures are Co many torments to them. Thisther^

is the beginning ofa perfefte ioy, tofeele tJie fatherly loue of God to-
wardes vs,who onely geueth peace to ourmindes:and this is the ioy itt

the holy Ghoft,wherein PauJe fayeth that the kingdome ofGod doeth
confiftjRom, 1 4.

1 7.And that Epithyte of Creath therefore added, that

we might not onely knowe that we fliouJd efpccially ioy in our falua-

tion offered vs in Chrift-.but that the greatnefle of this good is fuch and
fo vnnieafurablcjchat it woorthily rccompenceth all the forowes, griefs

and troubles of thisprcfent life. VVhcrctore let vs learne fo to be HitiP

fied with this one Chrift, that the feeling of his grace might exceede all

ihe troubles of the flefli,yea and at the length aboliflxthe fame. Thar shall

h to all the people. Although the Angell fpeakethto the fliepheards onely,

>"5t he dcdareth that this mcflagc of (iluaiion which he bringeth them,

tcAcheab
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reacheth furtherjfb that not they onely iliouldhcare itpriuatcly, but o-
thcrs alfo fhoulde hcare the fame. Furthermore obferue that thjs ioye is

fayd to be common to al pcoplejbecaufc it was generally offered to all.

For God promifed Chrift,not to one,orto oth«r,but to all the feede of
Abraham.
And that the Icwes/or the mo fte parte, vvercdepriued of that ioye,

%Ahich belonged vnto them,v\ as bccaufc of their vnbfliefeias at this day
God callcth generally all to faluation by the Gofpelljbut the vnthank-
fulneile of the world bringeth to pafle,that fewinioy tJiis grace cqual-

lyc proferedto all. Therefore this ioy being included amongft a few^
is yet called common in relped of God. But although the Angel fpea-
kcth onely of the eleft people,yet now that the wall is broken downe,
the fame raellage belongeth to al manlcindeifor Chriftprcacheth peace
not only to them which are nerc:but alfo to them thatarc farrc offhand
DO lelFc vnto ftraungcrSjthen to them that are of the houflioId.Eph.2,

I 7. But becaufe that vntil the comming of Chrift this couenaunt wa»
peculierwith the lew'cs , therefore the Angell feperatcth tliem from all

other nations.

//. Viuo you M borne this iay. Here is expre/Ted the caule of the ioy , as
euen now wee declared,that is, becaufe the redeemer, which in tyme»
paftwaspromifedjis bornerwholhouldreftorethe Church ofGod in-»

tp his eftate. And the Angell doth not fpeake ,. as of a thing vtterly vn-
known,but he taketh the bcginningof his meflageout of toe law& the
Prophets: becaufe that it had beene in vainc for him to hauc vfed thi»

manner of fpcech to the Gentiles and prophane men.Chrift the Lord
to you is borne a Sauiour:that fame is alfo the caufe why hee maketh
mention that hec was borne in thecitieofDauid , which had beene in
V-sinCjbut for the rcnuing of the remembrance ofthole promifTes,which
were tuery where known and famous amongft the Icwcs.To be iliort,

the Angell aj^plyeth his fpecch to his hearers , which were not altoge-
ther ignoraunt of tk'^promiled redemption. And hee ioyneththe Gof^
pell with the do(ftrine of the law and the Prophet$,as that which fprin-

geth out of that fountaine. But feeing that Sour cxpreireth more amogft
the Greelces,as Cicero witnelleth, Verrina 4. i o^.then Seruator dooth
amongft the Lattins:and that there is not extant a latine word, which
aufwereth vnto the fame:I haue thoghtit better to fpeake barbaroufly,

then to diminifli any thing from tlie power of Chnft : And I doubt not
butthatthe common mterpreter,andthe olde do(5lours ofthe Church,
had the fame purpo(e:therfore is Chrift called Sduator, as he which brin-
geth full faluation. And alfo this pronowne rojc/,hath agreatEmpha-
lis:for it ihould but fmally auayle to hcare that a Sauiour was borne,cx-
ceptthat euery man might apply it,as that he was borne to him .In thii

manner fpeaketh Ilaias,chap.9.6. Achildcisbornc to vs, a fbnneisgi-
tian to vs. SoaKofaiethZacharyas^.^^Behold thy iting commeth vnto
tiice,poorc.

12. ^ndth'u shalbeajtgne vntojcu.you shalfinde thechildepaadled. The Angel
anfwereth to that, whereat the Shephcardcs might hauc taken offence,

and whereby their faith mighthaue bene hindered:forwhat amockcry
is it,to fee himlayd in a ftall,which was Tent from God,as the king and
onely Sjiuqw. Therefore,!e4t this vile& abieft cftatof Chriil:,fhould

Ej fe*r«
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fcar€thcShcph«ardcs from faith in Chrift, the Angcll foretcllcth the«
what they fliall fee. And this order (which to the judgement ofmanne
may fecmc abrurde,and aimoft ridiculous) doth the Lord dayly vfe to-

ivardes vs. For by the voice of the Ghofpeli (ent downc from heauen
hee doth commaund vs to imbrace Chrift cruciHcd,andhe fcrteth iigncs

in earthly and tranfitorie elcmcntSjwliich might lift v$ into the glory of
bleflcd imraortalitie:fo hee proniifing vs a (piritual righteoufneSj fettcth

a litlc water before our eies, and he fealeth etcrnall nghteoufnes to our
£bule by a fmalltafte of bread and wine. Ifthat the ftable offend not the

<liepheards,and that they ncuerthelefle feeke their faluatio from Chrift,

and that they fubmitthcmfelucsvnder the goucrnment ofhim,bcing ytt

but an infantjthere ought no figne_,b« it ncuer fo contemptible darken hi»

glory with vs : but at the Icaft that wee might humbly worihip him,fich

that he is alcendcd into heauen,&: fitteth at the right hand of the father.

. I}, ^ndfireght -Ifay there tfam multitude. Although tliat in onc Angel
thcrcwasgiuenafliewof Gods glory: yctGOD wouldthathis fonne

jQiouid be moreroyally adorned, and that afwellfor the confirming of
vs,as of chcflisphcardes.Thc credit of two or three witnefles is fuifici-

ent amon'gft men to take away a doubt:but the heauenly hoftwith one
confent and with one voycc giuetcftimonieto the fonne of God-Then
what a peruerfnelfc were it , not to credit the general! tcftimonie of the

Angelleswhereby our faluation in Chrift is witnefTedfwhereby \\ e gar
therjiovvdetcftablethis increduhtie is vnto God, which difturbeth this

fweete harmonic both of hea«<:nand earthl AgainCjWe are to be con-

demned ofmore then beaftlyblockiflines, ifthisfong(whichthe Angelt

with one confent hauefong that they in wordes mjght beginne to vs)

doe not kindle in vs a fayth and an endcuour to praile God . Addc this

ahbjthat the Lord would by this example of heauenly melody, comend
vnto vsthevnitieef faith , and exhortc vs with one confent to ling his

praifes vpon the earth

.

14. Gkrj in the hyghefl. Thc Angels begin with thanksgiuingjor \vith

the praifts ofGod,becau(e that the fcripture euery whcr teachethvs that

we are redeemed fro death.to this end,thatafweJl in tongueas in works
we might teftific our thankfulnesto God.Let vs therefore remeber that

this is the finall caufe wherfore God reconciled vs to himfelfc by his on*
ly begotte fonne,that thc riches ofhis grace & great mercie being made
icnowne,hii5 name might be glorified . And atthis day how niudi euery

one ofvs is ftrengthencd through the knowledge of grace tofet forth

the glor) ofGod,fo mudi hath he profited in thc faith of Chrift:yea as

oft as mention is made of our faluation, wemuftknow thattherejis as

ir were a figne giuen vs, to ftirre vs vp to giuing ofthankes and prayfeg

\i\xo God. In earth peace. This i$ the more vfuall reading , that then the

third daufe may i'oWow^tetfavdes men loodvill,. And although for the fum
©fthe matter there is no great difference,which ofthe two thou rcadeft:

Yet thc other interpretatio feemeth to agree bettcr,becaurc it is not to be
douted,but thatthefe two daufcs agree togzthtrfilory to G»d»n Itigh. andim

tarth peace:h\it except thou oppofcft men vnto god,it cannot be a ful An-
tithelTs.Peraduenturethisprepofirion £»deceaued the interpreters : be-

caufe thatthc fenfe of the words was darke,to lay peacctobc in men.Buc

feeing that hi nnany places of the fcripture du? prepoiitio is fupcrfluoui,

there
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there t$ no caufe why it fhould hinder vs.Yet ifany hat! rather place it in

the latter daufe, the fame fcnfe fhall ftiil remaine.as I Vv ill prefcntly d<-
clarc.Nowit is to be fcene what the Angels meane by this word feact:

certenly they fpeak not of the outward peace,which mien maintaine be-
tweenethefelueSjbut he faicth that the earth is appcafed, when men arc

reconciled to Gcd,& are quiet v^ithinln their minds.WeknowthatWe
are borne the children of wrath,and by nature that wee are enemies to

God^ fo that it is then neceflarj- that we iliould be vqxed v^ ith horrible

difquietncSjfblongaswe findc God offended with vs:thcrefcrc a fhorC

•and an cuident definition of peace is to bee gathered of the contraries,

that isof the wrathof GOD, and thcterrourof death.and fothere isa
dubble relation to behad:the one to Gcd,the other toj men,becaure thjit

we haue then peace with God,and he blotting out our guilrines:& not
imputing our rinncSjbeginneth to be mercifull vnto vsj:and\ve refling jn

his fatherly loue-do call vpon him with a Pure faithj& without feare we
reioyceinthatfaluation promifed vs. And although that in lob 7.1.the

life ofman vpon earth is called a continual warfare^and the thing it felf

dedareth that there is nothing more troublefbme then cur eftate, while
wereraainchere in the world, yet the AungcHes expreflly place peace
on the earth,that wee might know that no troubles can hinder vs , but
thatweenioying the grace of Chrifl,might haue fecled &c quiet minds,
therforeletvsremeber that there is a feat of peace placed cue inthemids
ofthcftormesof teptations,among{l:diuers dangers,amongft violet te-

pefts,in the middefl of battels & f eares,Ieafl our faith being driuen back
with any ofthefe cngincs,(hould waucror waxe fAint.Geodwll, I know
not how it came to paffe.that it was put in the genetiue ca(c : ccrteinlyc

thecomon tranllation,which hath vwawM of ^sodvU.ouoht notonely to
be for(aken aiadulterous,but becaufe it corrupteth the whole (cnfe. Yet
jnanyaredeceauedalfo, which reading it in the nominatiue cafe, jW
•tfill doe rcferrc the fame to mcn,as if it were an exhortation to them to
embrace the grace of Chrift.I graunt that it is no otherwife confirmed,

then as God offereth his peace vnto vs,exceptthat we receiue the fame.
But feeing that Eudokta h taken in euery place in the fcriptures , for that

which the Hcbrewes call dtfiin^ the old interpreter tranflated it Benepla^

titum.TYui place is ver>yl expounded ofthe accepting of grace. But that

which the Angels fpeak of,doth-ratherihew tlie fountaine of peace,that

Wi might knovs' that it is a free gifc,& to floiv out of the meere mercy of
god. Ifyou pleafe to read it GecdwilHn men.it fhal not be amifTc in refpeft

ofthe fenfe-.for in this maner offpeach the caufe ofthe peace £hal alfo be
notcd:that is,thatGod freely accepteth men into his fauour, with who
he before had warlik or deadly difcord. Ifthou wilt readpeacc of goocl-

,wil,for willing,! vvil not be againft this expofition : yet that is the plai-

xieil to haue Eudokian put appolltiucly, that we might know from whcce
peace cprrimcth to vs. Luke. 2.

Matthevy. Marke, rf. ^nditcametofaJfcfthenthe^n^elUs

•veregme axfajefrcm tht/nwto heatien , that tht-

ShepheardeJ /aid one t» amther.let vs go thep vnto

Bethlehem.audfee thU thing that u come to pajp,

vhieh the Lordliath shewedznto vs.

If, S.»th4J (itmc tfitk fjajff Mid founds bath
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Mdnj md l»fil>h. and the babe Uydin the tratek.

tj. KAndtthtn thtj hadfeene it , thej publL

shed abr«4d the thin^.iihich wm lolde them ifthat

childe.

It. f^'id all that bearde it venJred at th«

thi»!es,tfhich t/ere tolde them ef the Shepheardt,

/p. But mary l^pt all thefejkyiuges.and pen-

dredthem in her heart.

30. yAnd the Shepheardes returned.^lerifiing

andpraiftng God^ftr all that they had heardand

fienejOS it •NOtfpoken vnto them.

21. .And i\hen the eight dayes ttete aectmpli*

shed.that they thould circumdji the child.his namt

was then called le/iu , tnhtcb •tvasfi named of tht

^An^el , beftre he VM eonceauedin the rrombe.

If. sAftet the .Angellet tteregone tfffay^ttt is the obedience ofthe Shcp-

heardcs defcribcd vnto vs:for when the Lord had appoyntcd them as

witneflcs ofhis fonne to all the world,hce effeftually fpaJceto them by
the AngelleSjlcaft that fhould be forgotten,which was tolde them. Ic

was not plainely and by worde commaunded them , that they fliouldc

come to Bethlehem;but becaufe that they fiifficiently vnderftoode that

tiie counfell of God was fojthey make hafte to Chrifte, as at this daye,

when we know that Chrifte is fliewed vnto vs , to this endc , that our
heartes by faith might come vnto him , our loytering cannot bee excu-

fed.

And Luke doth not in vaine declare that the Shephcards tooke coun-
fell of their iourney aflbone &i the Angels were departed , leaft we fuf-

fer(asmany vfe) the word ofGod to vaniili away with the found, but

that it may take liucly rootes in vs,and thereby that it may bring foorth

hisfruicejwhcnithathceafed to found in ourcare$.Furthermore,itisto

be noted,that the Shepheardcs doc mutually exhort one an othcr:forit

is not fufficient for euery one of them to looke to thcnifelues , excepte

that ahb there be vied njutuall exhortations. Lukeamplificththe praiic

of their obedience,when he ftith that they made hafte,euen as a propt-

nelTe of fayth is alfo required ofvs. Which the Lord hath shettedvntoviNtrf

skilfully and rightly doc they afcribe that to God,which they heard not
butfromthe Angcljfor, whomc they acknowledge asthe minifter of
God^they alfo thinke worthy of that auftoritie, as ifhe had put on the

perfon of the Lord.Therefore for this caufe doth the Lord call vs back
often vnto himfclfe,leaftthemaieftie of his wordihould become of no
cftimation in the fight ofmen. Againe wee fee here , that they accompt
it to bee an offence in them to neglefte that treafure fhewed them of
the Lorde:forof thatknowledge reuealed to them,they argue that they

muft go toBathlehem,that they may fee. And fo it behooucth euery one

of vs,according to the mcafure of his faith and vnderftanding to beprc-

pared to follow whether as God calleth.

1 6. Theyfound Mary. That trucly was an vnreemelyfight,and by that

©nely they might haue beene driucn from Chrifte : for what is there

more vnlilceIy,thentobelccuethatheefliouldbeJdngof all thepeopJe,

who
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who was not accomptcd worthy of a mcane place among the common
people? and to hope for the reftitution and faluation of the kingdome
from him.who for his want <Sc poucrtie was throwen out into a ftablef

Yet Luke writcth that none of thefe thingcs hindred the Shepheardes,

but that with great admiration they prayfcd God: namely becaufe that

the glory of God was throughl) fixed in their cies,and the reuerencc of
his word printed in their mindcs,that whatfoeuer they mctte with either

infamous or contemptible in Chriil^they with the height of their fayth
doe eafily pafle oucr the fame. Neither is there any other caufe why e-
ueryof thofe fmall offences doe either hinder or turne our faith from
the right courfe : but becaufe that we taking fmallhold vpon God, are

eifily drawne hether and thither . For if this one cogitation pofTclTedi

all our fenfes , that wee haue a certaine and a faythfull witnefTe from
heauen, it were a defence ftrong and ftable enough againft all kin<le

of temptations, and itflioulde well enough foniiic ys againft all of-
fences.

//. Tfit^ published Abroad the thing l\'hicb 1\*< tiUe them. Luke COmmendcth
the fayth of the Shepheardes, inthatthey deliuered fincerely through
their handes,that which they receiued from the Lord:and it is profitable

that the fanielhould be witnefled for all our fakes , that they might be,

as feccnd Angellesfor the confirming of our fayth . Againe,Luke tea-

chcth that they reported that which they had heard not without profit.

And it is not to be doubted,but that the Lord gaue eifeft to their word,
leaftitfliould bemoclced or defpifcd-For the eftatofthemen difcrcdited

the matter,and the matter it felfe might feenie to be but fabulous . But
the LordefufFerethnotthofethingestobeeinvaine, whichhce enioy-
seththcm . And although this manner of working finally plealeth

the iudgemcnt ofmen, that ihc Lordes will is that his word fliould bee
heard ofpoore and meane men : yet it is approoued of God himfelfe,

and vfed partly to humble the pride of flcili , and partely to proouc the

obedience of the fayth : but that al men meruaile ^ and no manne moo-
ueth his foote,that hee might come to Chrifte: hereof it may be gathe-
red,that they hearing ofthe power of God were ama(ed,not being ftri-

kenwith anyearneftaffedion of the heart: wherefore this word was
not fo much fpread abroad for their laluation,as that the ignoraunce of
all the people might be inexcu(able.

If. Mary kept all thefe. The dihgcncc of Marye in confidcring the
Workes ofGod is propofed to vs for two caufes . Firft, that wee might
know that the keeping of this trealure was layde vp in her heart, that,

thatwhich Iheehad layd vp with her,fliee might pubiiili the fame to o-
thers in time conuenient. Next, that all the godly might haue an exam-
ple which they might foUowe.Forifwee be wife, this ought to bee the
efpeciall trauell,and the chiefe ftudieof our life, that %vce might be dili-

gentto confider theworkes of God,whichfliould buylde vp our faith.

Furthermore,the word fo^/SrMf is referred to the memorie : and Symballein

doth ehe fignific to conferrc,as to make vp one perfcil body, by gathe-
ring all thinges together, which agreed amongilthemfelues to prooue
the glory of Chrifte.And Mary could not wifely confider the value of
all thinges together,but by conferring fome thinges with others.

a*. Glerifjit^ md^raifm^ of GsdHibis alfo appcrtaingth to the common
vfe-
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vfe of our faithjthat the Shepheardcs might ccrtcincly know it to be rfie

work ofgod.And the carncftglorifying ofGod which is praifcd in the,

it a certcine fccretc rcproofe of our iluggifline(le,or rather oFvnthank-
fuIncfTcifer if the fwathing doutcs of Chrift fo much preuailcd amogft
them,that they could rife out of the ftable and cratch cucn vnto hca-
ucn : howe much more effetftuall oughtthc death and refarrcdlion of
Chrift be with vSjthat we might be hftedvp to God . For Chrift was
notonely Hftvp from the earth,that he might draw al things after him:
but he ficteth at the right hand of the father,that we which arc pilgrim*

in this world , might with our whole hearte meditate of the heauenlye
life.But Luk declareth the true nature ofgodlincs, vvhi he (aith that the

witnelTe of the Angell was in fteedc of a rule to the Shepheardes.to the

which they directed all thinges . For then is faith rightly holpe by the

workes of God,if it direftech al thinges to that purpofejthat the trueth

of God,vvhich is reuealed in his word may more clearcly fliine forth.

ir. That the childe should be circumcifed.Thzt which generally is tO be CO-

Cdered of circumcifion^let the readers fetch out of Gc, 1 7. i o. It ilial be
fufficicnt at this time briefly to touch thofc thing*, which beelong to the

perfon of Chrift.God would that his fonncfliouldbc circumcifed , that

be might be fubic<ft to the lawe : for circumcifion was a folempne ligne,

wherewith the lewcs were initiated into the obfcruarion ofthelawc.
Paule declareth the end,Gal.4.4.whcn he faith that he was made vnder
the lawjthat he might redccme them which were vnder the law. Ther-
fore Chrift takmg circumcifion profellcd himfclf a leruaunt ofthclaw,
that he might obtaine libertic for vs. And fo by this meane not onclye

the feruituoe of the lawe was abolyflicd by him: but thefliadow of the

ceremonie was applyed to his found and perfect bodye , that it might
foone take an end. For although the abrogating of it depended of the

death and refurreftion of Chnft
,
yet this was a certaine beginning of

the {ame,that the (bnne ofgod fuffered himfelfe to be circuci{cd.//« itatHe

*>M then called lefiu. This place alfo witnefTeth , that it was a manner re-

ceiuedamongft theIewes,thaton the day of circumcifion , they gaue
names to their children,as we at this day vfe to doe at baptiune. But the

Euangehfte noteth'two thinges, that the name of lefu was not giuen
vnto the fonnc of God,rafliely or for the pleafure ofmen , but that the

Angel brought it from heauenjThe that lofcph &: Mary obeyed the c5-

mandement of God:&this is the confent ofour faith with the word of
Godjthat that word going before , wee Ihould fpeake to the fame, and
pur faith ilioulde anlweretohis promiles. Eipeciallye Luke commen-
dethvnto vstheorderofpublifliingof the word, wheHhec (aieth that

faluation was teftified by the mouth of men,which was promifed by the
Angell from aboue through the grace of Chrift.

Matth.2.

s. i'VheH leJUi then ffot Ifome At Bethlehem

in ludtaJH the dayes of Herode the kin^ : beholde

there eame mfi menfrom the Eajt to lerufalem.

:. Sayi!ij,y»here U the l^ng cftht le^es that

if hrnt i for fte htuiefccne hufiarre in the Eaft,

»nd

Markc. Luke.
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atulare ttmt t» wtrjhlp htm.

}. VVhcH king Hered ht*rd thuj)t< tiM trtn-

bled.andaU leruftUm vitb him:

4. ^nd gathering togeMher all the chieft

Priefies and Scribe) cfthepeofle.he oikfd tfthem

inhere Chrifi shauld be borne.

/. ^iid thejfayde vnto him^ at Bethlehem in

Iudea:fcrf* it u witten by the Prophet:

6. ^ndthtu Bethlehem tn the Unde »f Ih-

daarl not the leaft
among the princes oflxida: for

out oftheeshall come the gouerntwjhat thaifeed*

mj people Ifrael.

I. wheniefut vM then borne. Matthew conccakth the cauft vvhye
Chrift was borne at Bethlchijm :but the fpirit of God.who had appoin-
ted the Euangeliftes as his Scribes , feemeth aduifedly fo to moderate
their ftile,that v\ith moft notable confcnt,thcy al write one and the fame
hi{torie,though it be in diuers manners-.that thereby the trueth oF God
might be the more certeine and cuidcnt , when as it v^•as openly mani-
feft,thathis vvitnefle* did not purpofely before confentto fpeakc, but e-
uery oncfeparate from other,norhauing one refpetjteofan other , did
limply and freely write that,which the fpirite taught them.

FurthermorCjhereisahiftoric declared worthy to be rcmembrcdjthat
God fetched wifemen out of Chaldea.or Pcrfia,which fliould come in-
to ludea to worihip Chrift,w here hec lay without honour^and contcm-
ned.Tru^ly a vvonderfull counfcll of God , that God would his Sonne
iliould come forth into tlie world vnder this obfcurehumilitie : ycthee
excellently adorned him,as withphrafesj fo with other token s,leaft any
thing for the triall of onr faith had beene wanting from his diuine ma-
icikiQ : yet here is to be noted a notable harmonie of thinges Teeming to
be repugnant.Thc ftarre from heauen dcdarcth him to be a lcing,whoft
throanc is the beaftss ftal!,becau{c that het is denied a place eucn amogft
the common forte ofmen. His maieftie fliineth in the Eaft, which not
onclyappearcthnot in ludea, butisalfo difiled with many reproches.
Towhatpurpofeisthis : namely,thcheauenly fathers will was to ap-
poync that the ftarre and the wifemen fliould lead vs the right way to
liislbnne-.butyetheeftripped him naked of all earthly honour, thatwe
raight knowhiskingdoractobcfpirituall.VVhereforethisfto'rieisnoc
onely profitable, becaufe that God brought thefe wifemen to his (bnne,
du thefirft fruitcs of the Gentiles: but alfo becaufe hec woulde fet forth
the kingdome ofhis fonnc,as with the praifc ofthem,fo of theftarre for
thehelpe ofour fayth jlcaft the wicked and nialitious difpite ofhis own
nation,fliould caufehim to be defpifedof vs.

It is fufficiently knownc,that the Aftrologcrs and Philofophers-Aith
the Perfeans 8c the Chaldeans were called Mag. (i.wifemen ^Therfore
is is ealily to be coniefturcd that thefe came out of Perfia.Furthermore
how many they werein number,ic is better not to knovv,becaure the E-
uangelifte doth not cxfreflc it, then xiOAy to affiirmefor cextainc,that
which is doubtful].
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A childirti errout lead the Papiftes, that they imagined them to be three,

bccaufe Matthew faitli that they offered goldjfranckcncenfc and mirrh:

as if hee iliould diftinftly afsignc a proper office to eucry of them , anjd

that rather heelhould not declare that thcfc three thinges were general-

ly offered by them. VVhofoeuer that old writer was,vvhole vnpcrfefte

comraentaric yppon Matthew beareth the name of Chrifoftomc , and
is accompted amongft Chrifoftomcs workcSjfaith that they were four-

teene;which hath no more colour, except that peraducniurc it came by
tradition of the fathers, yet that fame alfo hath no afiuraunce. But the

Papiftes are more then ridiculous , which imagined to themfclues that

they were kinges, becaufe they did read that beefore (ayde PfaI,72.io.

That thekingcs of Tharfis,of the lies and ofSabafliould come, which
Ihould offer giftesto the Lord : Verily they are wife workemen , who
that they might giue a newe fhape to men , they haue begun at the tur-

ning of the worlde: for of the South and Weft they haue made the

Eafl.

And it is not to be doubted,but that by the iuft reuenge of God,they
were foamafed, that their groflc ignoraunce might be laid open to the

reproofe of al mc;n,who made no religion to corrupt the trueth ofGod,
and to turne the fame into a lye.But here is firft demaunded , whether
this ftarre was one ofthe number of them, which the Lord in the bee-

ginning creatcdjfor the garnifliing of heauen: then whether the know-
ledge of Aftrologie brought thefe \^'ife men hether,that thereby in mind
they conceaued the birth of Chrift.Although we may not contentiouflf

• ftriue of thefe matters,yet it is to be gathered out ofthe words of Mat-
thew,that it was not a naturall ftarre, but cxtraordinary.for it was not
by the courfe of nature,that at certeine times it vaniflied away,and af-

ter fodenly flione againe : then that it went a ftrcight courfe towardcs
BethJchcra,and at the length that i\ ftoode fixed ouer the houfe wherein
Chrift was,none of which thinges agrecth to naturall ftars. It is more
probable that it was like to a Comet, and that itwas (eene in theayre,

rather then in heauen.And it is no abfurditic^that Matthew fpeakingac-
cordingtothe manner ofthe people improperly called it a ftarrerhere-

of is almoft gathercdan anfwcre ofthe fecond queftion.For feeingit is

certaine,that Aftrologie is contained within the boundes of nature,the

wife men could not by the onelydireftion of the fame haue come to

Chrift:therefore it behoued them to be holpen by a fecrete reuelation of
the fpirite:yet I deny not but thatthey had fome beginning or (cede out
ofthe arte:but I fay itwasneceflary that the fameflioulde be holpwith
fome new and extraordinary reuelation,Icaft it fliould be in vainc or va-

nifli away.
3. Where « hee that U berne king? That fome interpreters thinke a king

borne,to be fecretely oppofcd againft a king made or created, feenieth to

me to be too fiibtill : therefore I take it more fimplyc that the wife men
mcane that this king waslately,borne, andremainethyetan infant,that

they might make a difference betweene him and a king growen in age,

and holding the goucrnment ofthe people:for prefently they fay , that

they were mooued neither with the tame of his aftes, or with his pre-

fcnt greatneffe openlye knowne , but by a diuination from heauen.ofa
thine that was to come.But feeing that the light ofthe ftarre was fo ef-

fcftuall
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f<ftuall with the wifemen, woe be to our fluggiflincs, which (b coldcly

fccke Chrift the king reueaied vnto vs

.

VV* cme te wtrthip him.The ftarre was fhcwed to this end,that it might
draw the wi(cracn into Iudca,that they might be witnefles and proclai-

mcrs of thcncwking. Butfor that \vhich appertain eth to them, they

came not to giue any godly worfliipto Chrift,as is due to the fbnnc of
Godjbut after the Perlian manner,they would falute him as a moftc ex-

cellent king.For it is not probable that they thought more of him, then

that hec fliould be endued with lingular power and dignitie , that hee

might wcrthilyeturne all men into admiration and reuerencc of him.
For it may be,that they would before hand gette his fauour , that they

might haue him friendlyeand fauourable to them: Ifpcraduenturc it

came to pafle,rhathee obtained the goucrnment of the Eaft.

J, Heredtbe king w<M tteubled. Herod was not ignoraunt ofthe prophc-

Ces,wherein the leweshad akingpromifed them , who Ihould rellorc

their afflifted and ouerthrowne conditions into a happy cftate. For hec
had from a childe liued in that kingdome^and had pcrfeftly learned all

their matters.Adde alfo that this rumour was (b fpread^thac it could not

be vnknownc to the people which dwelt neere about them : yet hee is

troubled as it were with a newe matter, vnheard of beeforc : that is,

becaufe hecdiftruftingGod and hispromifles, thought it butvaine to

hope for a redcemer,erpecially feeing he imagined (as proud men vfe to

doe) withafoolifli confidence,thathehad eftabliflied thckingdometo
him and to his.But feeing he being dronken in his own felicitie.had be-
fore in his fecuritie contemned the prophefies, now is he fodenly feared

withthercmembraunceof them.Forhefliould not fb much hauebeene
xnooued with the fimplcfpeach of the wifemenjifthe oracles or prophe-

cies had not come into his minde,which before (cemed to be as toies, 6c

ofno importaunce-.fo the Lord,after he hath fuffered the vnbeleeuers to

fleepe/odenly he fliaketh them out of their reft.That which Matthew*
faiethjthat lerufalera alfb was troubled, may be expounded two waies:

either that with the (bdein noueltie of the matter , the citizens weretu-
jQultuoully rayfed vp, as if that they very defiroufly receiued the ioyfull

mcflage ofthe king that was borne then: or that they being accufto-

fnedtomifchiefes,and through long pacience being couered with vnfe-
iibleneflcjfeared a chaunge , Icaftthat greater calamine fhould rife ther-

of.For they were fo worne and almofl confumed with continuall wars,

that a mifcrable and cruell (eruitude ioyncd with peace , was not onely

tollerable,but was alfo to be wiflied for ofthem:whereby it is to be per-

ceiued how yll they had profited vnder the whippes of God. For they

were (b bcnummed with amafcdnefle , that the promifcd redemption

and faluation after a fort ftanck before them.And I doubt not but that

Matthewe would haue their vnthankfulnes noted: for thattheybeeing

tired with a wearines efeuil$,had throwne away the hope and defirc of
grace promifed them.

4. Gdthering together the chiefe Priefies. AlthoUgh there waS no fpeake

at all ofChrift in Herodes court,yet aflbone as the wife men had made
mention of a king,the prophefies came into their minde,which beefora

were forgotten: fo Herod prefently conieftureth, this king, for whom
the wifeincn feck^to be that Mefsias in times paftpromifedfro the lord.

S An4
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And here againcitappearcth , that Herod was woonderfully afFearde,

while chat he fo carefully enquireth^ and no meruaile: for feeing that al

tyrantes are fearefull,and thac their ownecruelcie ftriks more fearc in-

to rhemfcluesjthen itdoth vnto othcrs.'It behoueth Herod to be affraid

aboueall other , as one that perceiucdhim felfe to reigne againft the

Jprd. FurthermorCjthis ncvvinquifitio declarcchhovvgroirethccontepc

of Chrift was before the coniraing of the vvifemen.. That the Scribes

and high Prieftes doe lincerely aunfvveare out of the rcripture(who yet

afterwardes furioufly endeuoured to corrupt the whole fcripturc, Icaft

they fliould giue any teftimonie or credit to Chrifte)is therefore done,
becaufe that as yet Chrift: had not troubled thera with his Gofpall^fo all

the wickedones doeeafilyfubfcribe to God in all generall principles:

but when the trueth ofGod dooth vrge them neerer , then they vonv'c

-forth the poyfon of their contumacie: of the which thing at this days
wee haue a notable example in the Papiftes : for without controuerlic

ihey confeffe that Chrift is the on ely begotten (bnneof God, cloathed

with our flefli, and they acknowledge in the two natures one pcrfon of
God and man.But when we come to the power & office ofChrift,ther

prefently rifethaconiliiflibccaurethcy wil not fuffcr themfclucsto bee
brought into ordcr,nnich Icfle to be brought to nothing.In fuinme,as far

as the wicked thinke that nothing is taken from themfelues,fo much re-

uerence they will graunt to God and to the fcriptuce . Bujc when that

Chrift hand to hand ftriucth with ambition, couetoufnes, pride, vairie

hope,hypocriiie,and deceitcs,thcn forgetful of all modeftie.they are ca-
ried into madnefTc.Therfore letvs know that wicked aflfeftions arc the

• chiefc caufc of blinding the enemies ofthe trueth,which turne light into
darknefle.

6. ^mitbou Bethlehem. It \s not to be doubted,but that the Scribes did
faithfully cite the wordes of the text in their own tongue, as it is in the
Prophet:but it was enough foe Matthew to note the place : and bepaufc
that he writ in Greekc,he followed the allowed tranllation.For by this

place and fuch others it is eafily gathered,that the Gofpel was not writ-
ten by him in the Hebrew tongue. Furthcrinore,th!S is al vvaies to be ob-
ferued,as oft asjrhe apoftles do cite any teftimonie of rcripture,although
they render it not word for word^ nay, foraetitne they arc far from the
Jame:yet they arc very aptly and fitly applycd of them to the matter ,

Wherefore let the readers alwayes nurkc to wJiat.purpofe the Euan-
geliftes bring the places of fcripture,let them not ftand fcrupulouily vp5
euery word,but let them be content with this one thing,rhat the fcrip-

turc is ncucr wrefted by them into a diuers fcnfe: but that it is properly
applyed to the peculiar and proper vfe.And certainly feeing it was their
purpofe to giucmilke to drink to infants and noiiicesin the faith,which
were not yet able to take found meat : no religion ftaid them that leflfe

diligently and exaftly they iliould enquire what the fcripture teacheth of
the fonne of god,and (b thattafte which the Apoftles giue thcm,niould
lead them to the fountainc.Now let vs rcturne to the prophelie ofMi-
•heah.Thcfe are the words that are read in the Prophet3and thou Beth-
Jehem Ephrathah art htlcto be among the thoufands offudah: yet out
ofchceflialhe comeforth vntome.that fliaibethe rulcrin Ifrael. Mat-
;«hewfor EphwiAah putje;i» Iiida,but in the fame ftnfc;for the mind gf

Mich,.
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Miclieah was ondy by this notc,to put a difference betweene this Bcth^
lehem,\vhereof he fpeaketh,(Sc that other in the tribe ofZabulon.Thcrc
is more riifficulticin the reft ofthe text: for the Prophet faith that Beth-
lehem is htlcjthatitfliould be accounted amongft the gouernoursin lu-
da.Matthew on the other fide cxtolleth the digniticjas that it fliould be
oneofthe chiefe.This caufcmooucd many interpreters that thcyrcadc
thisplacc of the Prophet interrogatiuely.yetfome of a betteriudgmcnt
thought that Matthew would in this chaungc fct forth the praife ofthe
grace of God : becaufe that this poore and obfcure towTie was made a
})laccofthc birth ofthis great king.Butahhough that Bethlehem excel-

cd in this honour,yct it profited nothing the dwellers there j (b thatic
rather fell into a grieuoufijr deftruftion, bccaiife that the redeemer wag
worfe then vnworthilj receiued thither.M athew alfo for a rular putteth
this word ilicphearde : yet he exprcflcth both two, for that he declareth
that Chrift fliould be the captiine of the people , and that the oiEce of'
feeding was committed vnto him.

Matthew. 2.

7. Then Herod priuilyec4lled the Tfifimen, MatlcC. LukC*
4nd diligently enquired of them , the time ef the

flarrc that appeared^

/. ^ndfent them t» Bethlehem: fiyti'^. gee,

attdfiarch diligentlyfor the babe,andwhenye haue

foundhim bring me tverd againe > that I may come

«lfo and-northifhim:

f . So when they had hearde the king, they de-

parted,and loe, theflarre which they had feene in

the Eajl,went befoic them , till it came,andft*»de

euer the flace where the babe was.

to. xAndwhen theyJawe theftarre,they reioy-

cedwith trn exceedinggreat ioy.

If. xylndwent into the houfi , andfounde the

babe with Mary hii mother.andfell d'wne and wor-

shippedhim,and opened their treafures,and prefen-

tedvnto him gifts,euengold,andincenfi.dr mirrh.

12. >AHd after they Were Warned of God in a

dream.that they should notgo againe to Herod,they

retumedinto their countrey another way

7. Herod priuily called the w//w»«j.The tirant durft HOt fliew his fearc 9c
carefulnes,leaft he fliuld foarme thepeople with audacitie,with who he
kncwhimfelfhatedrtherfore opely he dillebleth the caufcasthoghitper
tained not to him.But priuily he enquireth^that he may preuent the prc-

ftnt peril .But although an euil cofcience made him feareful,yct it is not
to be doubted but that ftrolce his mind with an vnufual feare,that being
deftitute of counrell,& diftraughtin mind,hc was for the time amafed,
Por there is no eafier a mattcr,then vnder the cloak ofhumanitie to fub-

orne a copanion from amongft the courtiers,which e/pying out p wholt
jnatter,mightprcfetly return. Certenly Herod was wonderful fubtil,& .

ther was in him a rare magnanimityj fo that it is the more to be wodred
aijthat now in fo extreame daunger,when as he had a rc«iedie athand,

that h&ibould lie aftonifhcd S>i half dead; v> herfore we may know that

fa i£
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it was wonderfull , that the (bnne of God did then cfcape the iawes of
the Lyon.And the Lorde at this day doth no Icfle bewitch liis enerai«s ,

leaft they Hiould deuifi: a thoufande fleightes to hurte & to dcftroy his

ChuKh:nay,that they often take not the occalions which are in areadi-

nelTe . And the Lord by an other meancs, as wee fliall fee, laughed to

fcorne and mocked the fubtiltic,wherewith heehad dcceaued the wife-

men,faigning that he himfelfe would come to worfliippe him . But as

Herod fearingthe tumult of the people,\vas bereft of his minde^ (b a^
gainc he was fo niadde,thathcdid neither doubt nor feare , to ibrrc vp
God againft himfelfe: for he knew that if aiting was bornCjthat he vva«

ordained of God,thathee might raifcvp the decayed throane ofDauid.
Therefore he fets not vpon men,but foolifhly he prefumes to war with,

God: Both therefore is to be notcd,thathce was taken with a /pirite of
giddines^that he might ftrik God:yet he dealt very childiflily^becaufe his

counfell was brought to naughty fo that he was cuen as a blindmanne,
which gropeth in the darke.

9. When they bad heard the kiag.they de^arred.Trucly this was a vilc flug-

giflines ofthe Icwes, thatnonc ofthem kept companie with the fe ilra-

gers, that they might goe (ecthe king promifcd to their nation . The-
Scribes iliew them the way,and afsigne the place, where he is bornc,yet.

they fuffcr them to goe alone,and no man fttrres foote . Peraduenture
they feared the crucltie of Herod: but this was alfo a wicked vnthank—
fulnellc,thatthey wouldeincurre no daunger, for the obtaining of the'

faluation offered them,and that they fetleiTe by the grace of God, then.

by offending the tyr^nt.But I fliew^d a litle before,that the whole peo-
ple were too much degenerate, which had rather be oppreflTed with ii

yoake oft)rannie,then that by the chaung they would, fccle anydifco-
moditie. And if God had not confirmed with his fpirite the mindes of
thefc wifeme,they might haue fallen at this offence:yet the zealcoftheir
etndeuouris nocdiminiflied,but forward they goe without a compani-
on.But they want not matter to confirme theirfaich, while they nowe
hearehinarenoumed asking bydiuineoracles,whowasfIiewedvntothe'
by the ilar.That the ftardirecteth the as they wet on their way,eue vnto
the place,it may be eafily gathcred,that it vanifhed away before: for no.
other caufejbut that they might enquire at lerufale for the new king: &
that to take away excufe from the leweSjwhich after they were taught,
ofthe redeemer Pent vnto them,yct wittingly 6c willingly defpifed him.

tr. Theyfound the babe. So vncomly a light might haue bred a new of-
fence to the wifemcn^whe as they fiiw nothing in Chrift that appertai-
ned to a king-(b that he wasvilier vfed dc more contemned,then any co-
jnon infant.But becaufe they are perfwadcd that he is appointed ofgod!
to be a king,this only thought fixed in their mindeSjCaufeth the to reue-
rence Chrift:for in the counfel ofgod they do behold his dignitie,as yet
hid &kept fecret.And becaufe they certcinly appoint that he flial proue
otherwifc then he yet appeared, they arc no whit ailiamed to giue him
kingly honour. Alfu by their gifts they declared whence they cae: for itii

not to be douted,but^ they brought thcfe as tokens 8c fruits oftheir coii

trey.And vnderftad that cuery one of the did not offer his gift: but thefc

3 .things were in como offred by the al,that which almoft al the interpre-

Wrs dilputoftheIangd6,pricftod(5c burial ofclu:ift,(5cmake gold a toke

ofhis kiiig's
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kinedom inccnfe ofhis pricfthood,ana niirrh of his buriall,in my iudg-

nicnth«th no Hkelihood init.VVcknow that it was a folcmne cuftome

amoncft the Perfians to haue fomc gift in their hand fo oft a» they fa-

luted their kingcs . And thefe wife men chofc thefe three thingcs , the

fruites and commodities whereof doc make the Eaft parte renounied

and famous. Eucn as locob fent into Aegypt the beft and chofen fruiteg

oftheland,Gene.43.i 2.Biitfeeing they after the manner ofthe Perfi^

ans.woriliipping him,whom they as yet thought to be an earthly king,

offered fruits ofthe earth.It is our parte fpiritually to worflup hin. For

this is that lawfulland reafonablc worfliipping,which hce delireth:firft,

tiut wc fhould offervp our fcluci vnto him,and then all that wcc hauc,

Luke. 2.

MatheW. , Marke. "> ^ninUmthteUjei of th»irfwificdtU%

After the Lm »f Mefes vert accomplished . they

brought him t» lerufale. tofrefent him to the lord.'

2}. (syii it ii witten in the laff of the Lorde,

euerjTTUM childe thatfirfi epenttit the womb, ihtUl

be holj vnto the Lord,)

34. ^nd toliue 4» ol/Ution^ it w comnuif

ded in the lav tf the Lord, agdrt ofTtartIt douttt

ertVoyowtgPigeont.

35. ^yind beholde, there ifOi 4 mM in Itr^f*-

lemMofen*me VM Simeon: thit msn vm iuji.and

fearfd God,and tfMedfor the eonfoUtion oflfrael,

4ndthe holy Ghofi ifM vpon him.

i6. yAndA reueUtion VM giuen him tf th»

holy Ghofi. that he should not fee death.brfort h*t

hadfeene the LordChrift.

37. ^nd he came by the motion ofthe/firitt

into the temple . and when the parents brought in

the childe lefiu, f dotfor him after the eufiomt of

the law:

3t. Then he tttke him in hit armes. sutdprai-

fidGod.andfaid.

3f. Ltd.nvti tettefi thou thyfirtumnt defdri

in ptace.according t» thy vtrd:

St. Formint ties haut fitne thyfaluatitH.

St. Which thou hafi preparid before thefatt

tfallpeople.

St. <^ light to be reueaUd tt the CentiUt,

andtheglory of the people Ifiael.

it. xAnd fthen'the dayer vtre accomplished. The fourtieday after her dc-

liueraunce,the rite ofpurification ought to be folemnifed: yet Mary and
lofeph came alfo to lerufalcm for an other caufe, that they might prcfef

Chrift totheLord,becaufc hce was thefirftbornc.Nowe,firft we muft

fpcake ofpurification . Luke maketh the fame common to Mary and t»

Chrifte : for thepronowne Their can by nomeane« be applyed vnto lo-

feph. And it is not abfurdc,that Chrift,who for vs bcecame accurfed vp*-

pon the crofle/ot our fake lookc our vncleanncflc vppon him, thou|h

Fi fiS
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be WIS free from fault and lTnne,a» concerning tlic guiltincfle: that Js,if

the fountaine of puritie would be accounted vncleane, that hee might
waih away our vncleannefle. They are deccaucd,which thinke that this

lawW4sbutforpoliicyja$ if the woman ihouldbe vncleane before her

husband,and not before the Lord -.when rather there was fet before the

cics of the Iewes,afwell the corruption of their nature,as the remcdie of
God his grace.And this one law aboundantly fuffifethto prouc original

iinne,as Jt containetha notable tcllimonie of the grace of GOJ) . And
the curfc of mankinde cannot be more plainely fliewcd , then when the

iorde reftifieth, that the infant commeth vnpure and polluted out of
his mothers wombe , infomuch as the mother her felfc is defiled by the

byrth. Ccrteinely except man were borne afinner, and were by nature

the childe ofwrath, and that there refted in him fome fpotte of finne,

^hefliould not necdc a purgation: wherefore it followeth that all were
corrupt in Adam , feeing that they are by the mouth of the Lorde con-
demned ofvndeanncne. And thatisnotagainftit, Rom.n .1 6. That
the Iewc$ are called holye branches of a holy rootc , becaufe this good
came vnto them not ofthcmfelueSjbutas by other meancs.For ahhough
that by priueledgc ofadoption they were feuercd for achofen people,

yet corruption from Adam was their firft enheritaunce by ordcr.Ther-

fore it is conuenient to diftinguifli betweene the firft nature and the pe-
culiar benefit of the couenaunt, wherein Godfrceth his from the curft.

And to this purpofe belonged the purification in the law, that the lew'es

anight knoWjthat by the grace ofGod they arc deafed from thofe filths,

*vhich by their birth they brought with them into the vsorld. Hereby is

alfoto be learned howe horrible the infection of finne is,which in fome

fartedefilcth the lawful order of nature. Verily I graunte,that neither

jnatrimonie in it (elf,nor bearing of children arc vnclcane:nay,I graunt
that the fault ofluft is couercd with ^ holines of matrimony.but yet the

©uerflowingoffin is fo dcep& plentiful,thatalvvaies fome iins flow out
from thenccjwhich fprinckle withblottes.whatfoeueris otherwifcpure.

tj. ^i it ii written in the Ltt/e. This was an Other parte ofgodlinefle
»%'hich lofeph and Maryperfourmed: The Lord commaunded. Num.;
1 5. thatall the males flioulde bee' offered to him in rcmenibraunce of
their deliueraunce , becaufe when the Angell flewc all the firft borne of
•Acgypt,hee had fpared the firft borne ofIfraell: after it was lawful! for
cuery man to redecmchis firft borne for a certaine price. That was an
oldceremonie.

Now fith the lord is a comon redeemer cfal,by right he challengcth vs
to him from the leaft to the greateft.Surely itis not in vaine that Luke
doth oftrepeatjthat lofeph <Sc Mary did that which was prcfcribcd in the
law ofthe Lord. For by thefe words we are taught , that nothing is to
Jbe attempted after our own witte in the worfliip ofGod,but that muft
be obediently followed,which he hath'byhis word commaunded.

24. ^ndto^iAeanobUtion, This facrifice belonged to the rite ofpu-
rifying, leaft any flioulde thinke that it was offered for the redeeming
ofthe firft born . When the Euangljft namcth a paire ofturtle doues,or
two pigeons,he taketh it for grauted,that the pouertie cf lofeph & Ma-
a-y was fuch,that their abilitie reached notto the offering of a lambe.For
*his<xceptiofitf plainely fet dovyn, Lcuit, 1 2.6, Ifany obicac that there
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was gold offered a litlc before by the wifemen, wherewith they miglit

haue bought if. I anfyvcrc, we cannot imagine that there was luch plen-

fic of gold,as could fodenly make a poore man rich . For we read not

that they had camels laden with gold: but it is more credible,that it wat
fome fmall portion, which they brought only for honours fake. Neither

did thelawprecifelycommaund that the poore ihoulde confume theyr

fubftaunce vpon a facrifice:but making a difference betweenc them and
therichjit eafcd them of charge.Wherefore it flullbe nothing hurtful,

ifwe (ay that lofeph and Marj- gaue as much as their abilitie did beare,

although that they had laid vp lome money,to beare the charges of th«

iourncy and of their life.

I 3S. Bebald,there ffai a man in lemfAlem. This hiftory is Ctt down,that Wfl

might knowjthat when almoft al thepeopie had prophaned thcmfelue*

with a wicked contempt of God,yet there remained a few worfliippers

ofGod,5c Chrift was known ofthe from his firft infancy.Thcfe were
thofe remnants,which(as Paul to the Ro. 11.5 .tcacheth)vvere referued ,

according to the free eleftion of God.And in this fmal handful was the

Church ofGod included , although thcprieftes and fcribes did no lefle

proudly then fallly boaft of the title ofthe church.The Euangelift only

niaketh mention of two,which knew Chrift at IcrufalemjWhen he wa«
brought into thetemple,Simeon and AnHa. And firft I muft fpcake of
Simeon.We read notof whateftatehe was,anditmaybe,thathc was
(bmc meane man,and vnknowne: but Luke commendeth him for god-
lyneflTe and righteoufneire,to the which he addeth the gift of prophefie,

Godlyncfle and righteoufnefle are referred to the two Tables of the

law , and (b in thefetwo poyntei confifteth the intcgritie of life . It

was a teltimonic of godlyncfle that hee looked for the comfort ofIfra-

«11: for without the hope ofValuationGOD is not rightlye worfliipped,

which dependeth partly in beleeuing his promifes,then efpecially by the

rcftauration promifed by chrift.But now feeingthis waiting or looking

for is praifed in Simeon,as a rare vertue,hecreof gather,that there v\«re

then but few,which truly nouriflied thehope ofredeption in their harts,

Al men had in their mouthes the Mefsias, 6c the bleired ftate vnder the

kingdom of Dauid.butin the meane wMe almoft no man did patictly

beare the pre(cnt miferieSjftaying vpon this c6fort,that the redcmptio of
the church was at hand. And as the godlinei ofSimeon in this did iliew

it ftlfjthathe liftvp his mind in waiting for the promifed faluation^fb at

this day,as many as wilprouethefelues the fons ofgod,wil figh with co-

tinuall defires for the promifed redeption. For fufferance is very needful

euen to the laft coming of Chrift. The htljghcfl w<*< vpon him. He fpeaketh

rot of the fpirit ofadoption,which is comon to al the children of God,
though not in equal manner: but he (peaketh of a more peculiar giftc of
prophefic,which doth more plainly appearc in the next verfe. Be by that

which foloweth,where it is (ayd, thatherecciued anfwerc by the holye

Ghoft,and that the fame fpirit guiding him , hee came into the temple.

Therefore although that Simeon exceeded not in any publik honor,yct

he was adorned with many notable gifts:as godlynes,innocency of life,

faith& prophefie.And it is not to be doubted,but that he alone did pri-

Uatly receiuc this oracle,that it might paflcfrom him as a common con*

firmation to all the godly. lefus is called the Chrifte of God : becaufe

tbat hee w« anno) ntcd ofthe Fathcr,and together with the holy ghoft

F4 W
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heetookc the honour ofthe kingdomeand of the priefthood.Simeon ij

(aid to haue come into the temple by the (pirit:that is, by fccrct inftinft

and certaine reuelation that he fliould meete Chriii;.

3f, Nowlenejlthtuthyfirmunt departe. By this fonge it appcareth that

Simeon beheld the fonne of God with other eies, then with the cies of
the flcfli:for the outward beholding of Chriil: could bring norhing but

a contempt,at the leaft it could not Co haue fitiftied the mmde oKthc ho-
ly man,that fo glad as enioying the fumme of all his defires, hee flioulde

make hafte to die. Therefore the fpirit of God lightened his eies with
faithjthat he might difcern the glory of the fonne ofGod in that vile Sc

contened habite.When he faith that he would depart in peacc,he vnder-

ftandeth that hee woulde die with a quiet mind , as hee that was filled,

and had obtained his deiires.But it is demaunded ifhe iliould haue died

bcfore,fliouId Simeon haue bene drawen to it with trouble and tumult,

as they vfe that are vnwilhng i I aunfwere, the circumftance which ij

addcd,istohc nottdydcctrdtn^ to thy wtrde. For feeing God hath promi-
fed him the fight of his Sonne, it was fitte he ihoulde ftay in fufpcnce:

liay,itbehooucd him to Hue carefully , vntill that hee was made parta-

ker ofhis hope. This is therefore to be obferucd, becaufe that many fal-

fly and naughtely doe pretend the example of Simeon , boafting that

they would wiHingly die, ifit were graunted them to enioy this or that

matter,when as yet they take hbertic to thefelues to conceaue vowes ac-

cording to their owne luftes, or to forge vaine hopes without the word
ofGod.If Simeon had faid precifely how with a ftaied Sc a quiet mind
I will die,bccaurc I haue feenc the fonne of God: in this fpeach he had
bewrayed the weakenes of his faith-.but becaufe he had the word for it,

it waslawfull for him, accordmg to the rule offaith, to flee death vntil

the coraming of Chrift.

}0. Becauji mine elet fc4M«y**»*.Although this maner offpeakingjis ofte

fcene in the fcripture$,yet the corporal beholding of Chrift fcemeth ex-
preffly to be noted in thefe words:as if Simeo fhuld fay, that he now had
the fonne ofgod prefcnt in the flefli, vpon whom he had bent the eies of
his mind before. I take faluation for the matter of ialuation. becaufe that

al the partes of faluation and of a blefTcd life are laid vp in Chrift.NoW
if the only fightof Chrift,being as yet but an infant,did fo much preuail

with Simeon,that ioyfuUy & quietly he would go to death:howmuch
more aboundit matter of faluation is there giuetovs this day,vNho may
feeal the points ofour faluation fulfilled in Chrift. Chrift is not con-

uerfant vpon the earth,neither do we bcare him in our armes,but his di-

liine maicftie doth clearly& openly fliine in the Go(pcl,& therin he /hc-

wethhimlelf tobe (eeneof vs,asit werefacctoface, as Paule faieth,2.

Cor. 3. 1 8. neither flieweth he himfelfany more in weaknes of flefli,but

in the wonderful power ofthe fpirit,the which he dcdareth in miracles,

in thefacrifice ofhis death,and in the refurreftion In fiimme,he is (b ab-
fent from v$ in body,that yet wee may beeholde him fitting at the right

hand of liis father.Iffuch abeholding ofhim bring vs not peace,that we
may goe ioyfully to death,we arc more then vnthankfull to God , and
we carelefly account ofthe glorj,which he hath bcftowed on vs.

}i. Which thou hafi prepared. By thefc wordcs Simcon fignificth that

Chrift waj ordained of god^thatalpeopU might cnioy hij grace,& that

ihortly
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ftortly after he flioulde be placed vo on high, thathc might tourne the

eyes of all men vnto him. And in this wordehc comprehendcth what
prophefies foeuer there be ofthe encreafc of the kingdome of Chriftc.

Uut if Simeon embracing the tender infant inhisarmcSjCouldcyct ex-

tend his mindc to the vttcr borders of the vvorld^that he acknow Icdgcd

his prefentpower eucry where :howe much morcdocth it become vs at

this day to ihmke more royally of him,fith that he is lift as a banner to

the Gentilcs,and hath made himfelfc knov\ en to the whole worlde.
32. ^ li^Ut to lighten.Now Sinieon flieweth to what endc Chrift wa«

brought foorth from the father before all people, thatis,that hce might
lighten the Gentiles,which before were in darkncfre,and that he might
be the glory of the people irrael,forbetwenethi$ and them he maketh
a difference, and that not without acaufe, becaufethat the children of
Abraham by right of adoption were neare vnto God, but the Gentilej

with whom God had made no couenant, were accompted as ftrangers

from the church. By the which reafon,Ifrael,Ier. 3 » .9.is not only called

the childe ofGod,but alio the firft borne, and Paul tcacheth to theRo.
I y.S.that Chrift came that he mightc bea minifterofcircumcifion, ac-
cording to the promifles geuen vnto the fathers. But Ifrael is Co prefer-

red to the Gentiles, thatal they in common might obtain e faluation in

Chriftc. A light tolightcn,fignilicth as much as if it had bene faydc, to
geue light to the Gentiles, whereby we gather that menne arc naturally

without light, vntill that Chrift the Sonne of rightcoufncfle lliinc vnto
them. Asconcerninglfirael, although they were cndewcd with greate
honour from God,yet Simeon flieweth that all this glory dcpcndeth of
thif one hcad^thac the redeemer was promifed them.

Matthew. Marke

Lulcc. z,

SJ. ^And lofiph and his mother mmrtuulti

at thcfi things,ivhich y^erejpoken touching him.

}4. xAnd Simeon iilejjidthem,andfajde vnt»

Mary his mother.-Beholdejhis childe is appoynted

for thefall and ri/ing Againe tfmanj in Ifiael, anJ
fer afigne vhich shalbejpoken againft.

jj. Tea,and a pMord shal pearce through thy

fiuU.that the thoughtes ofmany hearts may be #-

pened.

36. ^nd there vas a Prophetejfe, one^nna
the daughter ofPhanueUofthe tribe of^fer.tthich

•was ofa great age.and had lined ttith an httsbandc

7.yearesfrom her virgmitie.

J7. xAndshe ivts widowe fourefcore irfourt

yeares,and vent not oute of the tempU. butJerued

Gedivithfajiiiigs andpraisrSjnighr and day,

jS, Shoe then commings at thefime iufianti

vppon them.confejjed likeivifi thf Lorde.andfpakf

of him to ai that lokedfor redeption in lerufalem.

if. ^ndtvhen they hadperformedal things ae'

eordingto the law of the Lorde.they reroutnedintt

CnlilCito their ottnt tide Na*arc:h,

f, 5, "' 3J- ^nd



^ The Commm. of tM, lo>CMne
ii. KdniU/iph Mdh'tt wsrAfr.Luke doth not (ay that thoy vv«re xtaiXlti.

«s atancworaftraunge matter ,but that they reuerentlyconfi<lcred,5c

with due eftimation embraced this prophelie oftheholyGhofteoute of
the mouth of Symeon, that they mightc more and more profite in the
knowledge of Chrifte. And we are taught by this examplc,after wc are

once enftrufted in a right faith,to gather what fmall helpcs focucr may
feeme to auailefor the confirmation of the famcrforlie hath then right-

ly profited in the word of God, who ceafeth not to cfteme whatfoeucr
he daily rcadech or heareth/or the continuall furtherance of faith.

34. ^ud Simeon blejfed them. If th ju rcferreft this to lofeph and Mary,
there is no diffi.cultieinthcmatter,butbecaurcLuke (emcthto compre-
hend with them Chriftc; it maye be demaunded by what righte Simeon
toolce vpon him this office ofblefsing,for the lelTe is blcflcd of the grca-

Mr,as the Apoftle tcacheth-Heb.y.j. Furthermore,it fcemerh to be ab-
furd5,that any mortall mannc flioulde conceiue praiers for the fonnc of
GodjI aunfwearc that the Apollledoeth not (peakc of cuery bleffinge,

but of the pricftesonely.formen otherwife do blefie one an other. And
it is more probable that Simeon as a priuate manne, and as one of the
common forte of the people blefled tnem, rather then as a publike per-
fbn-.for as it js fayd before, he was neuer called apricft. Buttherc isna
sbfurditie ifwe fay that hee prayed for thehappie fuccciTe of the king-
dome oi Chrifte, becaufe the fpirite in the Pfalme, commaundeth thit

xnancr ofblefsing to all the godlye. Btholde this childe is apptynnd. Simeon
properly dircfteth this fpeache to Marye , yet it generally belongeth to
all the godly. The holy Virgine hadde neede ofthis admonition, leaft

that fhce triumphing at thefc plcafant beginning5,as it commonly com>«
mcth to pafle, fliould be the lelle able to bearc the forovves that were to
come. And ahbjleaftihec ijiouldehope that Chrifte flioulde be rcceiued

with the generall fauour ofall the people, but rather that fliee might be
armed withinuincible ftrengthe ofthe minde againft all contrary bla-
ftes. But yet the fpirite of God vvoulde deliuera generall doftrine to
all the godly, that they beholdingc the worIde^vith wicked contumacie
refifting Chrifte, fliould not befliaken nor broken with fuch hard dea-
ling. V Ve knowehowe grieuous and fore a hinderance the vnbclicfe of
.the worlde ii vnto vs, but it bchooueth vs to ouercome it,ifwc will be-

leeue in Chrifte Icfu: for the cftate ofraenne was neuer broughtc to fb

good pafle.that the greater parte fliould followe Chrift. Wherefore it

it necelTarifi that whofoeuer flioulde geuc their names to Chrift fliould

be inftru<aed in thefe principlcs,and armed with the(e defcnfesjthat they

may continue in hit faith.Butthis was a raoft greuous temptation, that

Chrift was not knowen ofhis owne. Nayc he was contumelioufly re-

iefted from that people, which boafted themfeluet to be the Church of
God,And efpecially for that the Pricftes and the Scribes which had the

goucrnement ofthe Churche,were his moft deadly enncmies: tor who
wouldc thinkc that he was their king, that flioulde fee him fo vnwoor-
tliely and reprochefullyreieiftcd from them? Therefore Symeon doeth

not withoute caulc foretell that Chrifte was appoynted for the fall of
n2any,and thofe ofthe people of ffrael.And the meaning is,thathe was
Oidained ofGod, that hee flioulde ouerthrowe andcaft manye downe
jbeadlonge. But it is to be noted that th«£»llrofe hecre9fjthacthcvnbe<.

lecucn



vpcfi thellarnjdKieoftheEtiitKgeltJ^es* pj
leeuersftumbled at him, the whiche is fhortly after dedared.where $i-

jncon callcch hym a lignc to be fpokcn againlle. Therefore bccsufe the

vnbelee'jcrs arerebelles vntoCHKISTE , they ftrike thenifelues

againftehim, whereof folowcth their fall, ^nd it is a Mctaphoiefct-

ched from a marke or butte, at the v\ hiche archers dee flioote, as ifthat

Simeon fliouldchaue (ayde-.Heereby is the malice ofmen pcrcciueci,nay

the wickednefTe ofall mannes witte, that all mcnne had made aconfpi-

racie,and /Iiould ftirre and crie out agaiaftthe Sonne of God. For there

couldc not bee fuche a confent of the v\ orlde to fpeake againft the GoC-
pcH, cxcepte it were as a natural! difcorde betweenctha Sonne of God
and thofc mcnne. And thoughe the cnnemics of the Gofpell di.'agreca-

jnongcft themfeluesjfo as their ambition and furie caricth them into di-

vers fa(ftioni j andfaftiouflyare deuided into diuersfantaiies^as the va-
rietie of their fupcrftitions which feparateth the Idolaters is manifolde.

Yet in this they all agrce,that they maye withflande the Sonne ofGod.
Wherefore iris truelye (ayde,that it is too euidentc a token ofthe wic-
kednefle of manne, forthatcuerit withftandethChriile. And thoughe
it bee an incredible woonder,that the worlde fo rifeth againfte his crea-

tor- yet becaufe the Scripture foretolde that it flioulde fo bee, and rea-
fott openly fliewcth, that when mcnne were once eftrangcd from God
throughc linn Cjthey alwaies flee from him, there is no caufe why fuche

examples iliouldc difturbc vs, but rather that our faith being furniflied

with fuche armes,flioulde budde it felfe forwardes to fight with the re-
iifting ofthe worlde. Furthermore, becaufe that God hadde then ga-
thered Ifrael to himfelfe out of the whole worlde, and nowe that there

is no more difference betwecne the Icne and the Grecian: It was con-
nenient that that flioulde nowe come to paile, whiche we reade Ihoulde
then be done.

Ifaias hadde fayde in his ume,chapter 8 1 4. Beholdc, the Lord fliall

bee as a ftumblinge ftonc, and as a rocke to fall vppon,to the two hou-
fes of Ifrael: from that tyme the lewes neueralmoft ceafed to iirikc a-
gainfte God, buttheir mofte violcnte conflifte was againfte Chrifte,
$>Jowe,they whyche call themfelues Chriftians, doe imitate the fame fu-
j-ie. Naye, they whyche proudly arrogate to themfelues the fiipremacie
ofthe Churchjdo often bend that power they haue, to oppreffe Chrili,
Eutlette vs remember that they fliailnothingepreuaile, but that atthe
lengthe they ihall be broken and tome in peeces. For vndcr the woord«
of Falling de-A'ne.the fpirite doethfopronounce a punifliment vppon th§
vnbelceuers,that wc might learne to goe farre from them,Ieaft cpmpa-
liye flioulde wrappe vs in the fame deftruftion. And Chrift is not ther-
fore anye lefl*e to be bdoucd,for that he rifing.many fall dpwne:for th?
fauourof the Gofpell ceafethnot to be pleafant and acceptable to God,
although it be deadly to the wirked worlde.

Ifanye manne dcmaunde hov^ e Chrifte canne be an occallon offal-
ling to the vnbeleeuers,which nowe are deftroycd vvithoutehym: The
aunfwcare is eafie : they pearilh twice that wilfuUy dcpriue themfelues
ofthatfaluation offered them from God.

Therefore the fall fignificth a doublepuniflimentwhychc rcmaineth
for all vnbcU?ufrs, after that vyiiwigl^ and v^Ulingly tbev haue ftriucn
nithCed,

"
'
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p% The Ccmment, ofiM,U, Calnine

^Hdrlf»^ i^dint. To the former cUxiCe this comfort is oppofcJ, that It

might mitigate the matter odious to our fcafcifor this is forowfuil to b«

heard ,if nothing clfe were added, but that Chrifte Ihoulde bee a ftone

ofoffence,which through his hardnefTc Hiould breakc and rend in pee-
cc$ a great number ofmen. Therefore the Scripture calJeth vs backeto
his otner ofHce,that the faluation ofmen hath the foundation in hin],at

liaiasS.t j.alfo fpeakcth-.Sanftiiiethe Lordof hoailcs,let himbe your
feare,and he fliali be vnto you as a San<5tuary, or a defenfed tower.And
Peter fpcakcth more plainly: to whomc yee come as vnto a huing ftonc

(difalowcd ofmenne, but chofen of God and precious: and yee as huely

ftones are built, i .Pet. 2.4.for fo it is contained in the fcripturc:Beholde

I putte in Sion a chicfc corner ftone,prooued, ele<fte and precious, and
he that beleeueth therein flial not be aflaamed,Ynto you: thcrfore which
bcleeuc it is prccious,but to them whiche belccuc not,the ftone whiche
the builders difalowed.&c. Therefore leaft this title wherein Chrift it

called the ftonc of offcnce,fliouId make vsafraid of Chrift, heprefently

on the contrary lide affirmeth, thathceis al(b called the corner ftone,

whereby the faith ofall the godly is fuftaincd:nay, he wouldeput vs in

minde; that that is but accidental!, and that this is natural! and proper.

Furthermore, it is woorthy to be notcd,that Chrift is not called tlie ftay

or proppe of the godly,but the riling, for the eftate of men is not fuche,

as it were expedient for them to remainc in the fame,therefore it bcho-
ucth them firft to rife from death,before they can begin to hue.

}f. Through thyfiule. This admonition auailed to the confirming of
the mindcof the holy virgin,leaftflvceihould be thrownc downe wyth
[brow,when the time for thofe bitter conflides were come whiche fltee

fltouldc pafle through. But although her faith was flukcn and troubled
with diuers temptations, yet the moft bitter ftrife ihc had,was with the
<rofre,wherby Chrift feemed as one vtterly extinguiflied.And although
fliee was neucr fwalowed vppe of (browe, yet her breft was not Co fto-
nie,but that it was greuoufly woundcd,for the conftancie of the Saintf
doeth muche differre from vnfenfiblencllc- That tb* thoughts ofmanj heartt

may be opened. Some ioyne this ftntcnce with that clau(e whiche goeth
foraewhat before,that Chrift was appoynted for the fall.dcc. and they
include in a parenthefis,that which we laft expounded ofthe fword,buc
ia my iudgement it were better to referrc it to the whole Sentence.And
that woorde That, is not heere properlye a caufall,but onelye noteth a
daule folowing : for when the lighte of the Golpell Ihincth, and then
per(ccutions arifejwithall are the affciflions ofthe heart opened whiche
before were hid:for fuchc are the cloakes of mannes difsimulation,thaC

without Chriftthey are eafily hidde. But Chrift througheliis light wi»
pethawaye all their fained excufes, and laieth their hypocrifie naked.
Therefore this office of righte is attributed vnto him,that he layeth o-
pen the fecreats of the heart:but where the crolfe foloweth the doftrinc,
ne fearcheth the hearts more to the quicke. For they which in outward
profefsion doe embrace Chrifte, they abhorre from fufferingthecrofle:
and becaule they fee the Churchc fubieftc to diuers troubles,they eafiljr

forfake their ftanding.

si. There wot 4 Prtphetefe arte ^n«4.Luke only maketh metion oftwo,
by whom Chrift wa$receiiicd,4nd thatfor thispurpofe, that wc might

leart^



vpoff the Harmonic ofthe Ettangdifles, ^^
learae to prcfcrre thatwhich is of God, before all the worlde,though it

be but fnuU.The Scribes and the prieftcs had then great renown e. But
feeing thatthc fpirite of God remained vpon Simeon and Anna, wher-
ofthe Prieftcs were vtterly dcftjtutc,theft two only deferuc more reue-
rcnce,then the v%hoIe company of thenc,which are oncly lift vpin pride

with vainc ritles: for this caufe is the age of Anna exprefled,and fhee a-
dorned withthcutleofaProphetcire. Thirdly,thereis noted a notable

teftimonie of her godly holineire of Ufe. For thefe arc the things whiche
by right gette authoritie and eftimation. And truely the difguifed re-

nownc and vainepompe dcceiucth none other, butthem which for the

vanitie of their witte,are addlAed to fantafticall deceits. It isfaydc that

fliee hucd y.yearei with her husband from her virginitie,thatwc might
know that fhee was a widow cucn in the flower ofher age: for being a
yong maide flie was maried,andfljortIy after flxe loft her husband.And
by this circumftance,that fliee abftained from a feconde mariagejhauing

as yet a luftic body,encreafeth the praife ofher chaftitic: yet that whych
foloweth may be expounded two waieSjthat flic was a widowe almofte
offoure (core and foure yeares:that is,that there was fb much time paf-

fcd in her widowhoode,or that fliee had hued fo long. If thou accomp-
teft foure fcore and fourefrom herwidowhoode,it muft folow that flie

wa» aboue a hundred yeare old,biit I Icaue tliis indiiferent.And that the

ipiritc ofprophecie did as yet fliine in Ibme fewe, the doftrine of lawe
and the lewifli religion was as it were by thefe fignes approoued, vntill

Ghrift fliould come:forthatitwas neceflary in fuche avaftevvaftneire

ofrcligion,rhat the elede ofGod,£l;ould be ftaid with thefe helpcs, Icaft

they iliould fall away.

S7' Sheewent net cut cf the Templd It IS an hyperbolical kind of(peachj-
yct the fence of it ii plain e, that Anna was almoftc conrinuallycinthe

Temple. Luke addah that.fliee worfliipped God with faftings & con-
tihuall prayers,v^ hereofwc gather that Ihe frequented not the temple,

asif with this bare going thither fliee woulde difcharge her duetie, but.

alfo thatfliee vfed other exercifcs of godlinelTe, But it is woorthy to be
noted, that one and the fame rule is not- hecreprefcibedtoall : neyther

ought thefe things be drawen into a generall example,whiche are hecre

praifed in this widowe woman, for it bchooueth vs wifely to difccrnc

what appertaineth to euerymannes calling: for foolifli eraulauon hathe.

filled thev\orldc with Apes,while fuperflitious menne doe more gree-

dily then wifely fnatchc vnto themfelues, wha?^euer they heare praifed

in the Saintcs, as thoughe that as there are diftinftc degrees of ordcrs,(b

there were notalfb a choife to be had ofwoorkes.that euery one mightc
anlwere to his feuerall calling. That whiche is heere fpokcn of Anna,
Paule doth cfpecially reftraincto widowes,thcrefore maryed folkes Ihal

doe very prepofteroufly, if they flioulde frame their life after an vnlike

example : yet there remaineth a doubte, that Lukeftemethto cftabliih

part of the woriliip ofGod in faftings.But it is to be notcd^that ofthofc

workes which belong to the woriliippe ofGod,fome arc required fim-

ply,and (astheyfaye) ateneccfl'arye of themfelues, and there are others

which are to be referred to this cndjthat they might ferue thofe former,

Praiers doe properly appertaine to the v\ oriliippc ofGod: and fafting is^

aninfwiour aidc,vvhich i&no othcrvyife approucd o£Godjbut as ithel-

peth.



P4 \TbeComment,cfMJ^.CaklMe

pcrh the cndcuor and zmIc of praying: for the rule i$ to be hoIden,th«
the office* oF men are to be cfteemcd by the right and lawful! cnd.The
diftini^ion alfo is to bcholde,that god is direitly wpr/liipped withprai-
ers and not with fallings, but in confidcration of that which folowctk.
And ic is not to be douoted but this holy woman vfed her faitinges, to
lament for the calamitic of the Church that then was.

}!. Confejjid Ukfwfe. Luke commcndcth the holy melodic,which rc-

Toundcd in the tounges of Simeon and Anna, that the faithful! mighte
mutually exhort themfelucs with one mouth to ling the praifes ofGod,
and that fomc ihould lilcewife aunfweare others. V Vhen he fayeth that

Anna fpaicc vnto all that looked for the redemption,hce againe noterh
the fmall number of the godly: for the chiefe head or foudation offaith
\^'asput in this cxpeftation, and it appearcth that there were but few*
which nouriflicd the fame in their mindcs.

s^. They retournedinte GaliU. I doe eafily graunte that the iourney in-

to Egypte \%as between e thefc. And that which Luke faycth that they
dweltm their ow"necitieNa2areth,was in order oftime after the flight

into Egypt,which Mathew reporteth. Furthermore,ifit be not abfurde
to hauc that omitted by one Euangclift, whichc is declared by an other,

there is alfo no let,but that we may fay that Luke cutting offthat timcj
whereof he had appoyntcd to make no mention,paired ouer to the hy-
ftoriefolowing: butyet I aflentnot to their comment which faine that

lofcph & Mary after they had performed the fjcrificc of purgation,re-
tourned to Bethlehem, that they might dwell there. For they foolifljy

imagine that lofephhad a dwelling place there, where hee was fovn-
lcnowen,thathecoulde notfindeaplacetorcmaine inasagueft. Ney-
ther doeth Luke vnaduifedly call Nazareth as well his citie as Maryes,
VN-hereby we gather that hee neucr dwelt in Bethlehem, althoughc hee
(]jrang« or rife frQiq phcncc. But of the order oftimes I will prcfemly
^peakc mQi& fully,

-W athewe 2.

i}. ^fter their departure,beholde tht ^ngtl
cfthe Lorde appeareth t» lofeph in a dreame^Jay-

ing:^r'tfc,and take the babe and his mother.^ flee

intt Egypt.and be there till I bring thee-*>*rde,for

Herode yviUfee^e the babe to deftreye him.

14, So hee arofe and teeke the'babe and his

mother by iitght.and departedinto Egypte,

IS- -^ndyvas there vnto the death ofHe-
rode.lhat it might befulfilled,•i\,'hich-)\aifpoken if
tlje Lord by the Prephet,Jayi»g:eute efEgypt haue

I railed my finne.
}

i6. Then Herode, feeing that he -Nas mocked

of the mfe meu.vas exceeding f^roth.&Jentforth
{

andfleyte all the male children that ivere in Beth- I

lehtm.andin all the conftes thereof,from tv» yere I

olde andvnder,accordi!igto the time,vhicti he had'

diligentlyfearched cut of the mfe men.

IT' Then t/ai that fulfilled t/hieh *asfpok*n

Markc. SlLuke^



iy tht Trtphtt Itremias, faying:

]S. In RAma w<«; a vcyce hetrdc, vionrnlnge

an-'ivefpin^i Andgreat UmentAthn, Rachel Vfee-

pingfor her duldren andvculdc Htt t/e (omferttd,

becaufi thejfttr* net.

J), ^fter their departure. Howc manydaics thcrcvvcrc bctvveent the

departure of the v\Ucmen,andvmil the time thatlofeph was comman-
ded to flee into Egyptc it-is vnlcnowcn, neither is it anye great matter:

butthatitis probai)lethat the Lord fparcdMaric vntilflie vvcreftrong

outofhcrchildebedde,thatflicemiglube able to take her iourney. And
this was the vvoondcrFuU ccunfell of God, that he woulde preferue his

Sonne by ftight:and it is not to be doubted but that the mindc oflofcph
wasfliaken with daungcrous temptations, v\hen as there was no hope
flicvved him but onely by flighte: tor in flight there was n o token of tlie

belpc of God,then it was very vnhkely that he which fl\ouId be thefa-

uiour of all men could not be preferued but by the aidofa mortal man.
Eut the Lord held this moderatioin preferuing his fonne^that he might
iliewe fome fignes of his hcaucnly power,& yet Jie flicwed.not the fame
fo euidently, but that it flxouldc lie hidde vnder a forme of inlirmitie :

for as yet the time was notcomethat Chrift: flioulde beopenly glorifi-

ed.It is an euident fliewe of the Deicic,in thatthe AungcU forctclleth a

.

matter hid and vnknoweatomen: anditappertainethto theinHrmitie

of the flcfli, whcreunto Chriilc was become rubic<fte, in thathecom-
maundeth to defend, the life ofthe childe by flight and baniflimcnt:but

Jiecreby wc arc taught that God doth not alwaies preferue his children

by oncmeanCjbutnowe he fliewethhis power glorioufly, and nowe a-
gaine he fljewcth.fome litle fpaikcs of the farae from vnder obfcure co-
ucringsoriludowcs» Nowe this wonderfull mancr of preleruing the

fonne of God vnder the crofle,docth teach that we do wickedly,which
doprelcribe a certain e way to God.Therefore let vs fufter our faluation

to be furthered ofhim by diuers meancSjneitherletvsrefufeto be hum-
bledjthat thereby he may the better fliewe foorth his glorie.But efpeci-

ally we muft not flee the cro/Ie, wherewith hee exercifcd his fonne euen
from hisfirftinfancic. Furthermore, this flightis a parte ofthe foolifh-

iiefle ofthe crofle, but vvhyche cxccllethallthewircdomeof the worlds.

That the fauiour of ludea might .come forth in his time,he is enforced

to flee out ofthe fame, and Egypt nouriflieth him, from whence neucr

anyethyngccanae before, butthat whichc was deadlye to the Churche
ofGod.
Who is notamazed at this fbfodaineawoorkeofGod ? Againe,

hereofgather the certaintic ofthe dream e,in that lofeph prefently obei-

eth the commaundement of the Aungell.forhis readinefle to obey,doth

plainely fliewe that he doubted not,.but that he hadde Gfd for the au-
thour ofhis flight which hee was about to take. Yet this maye fceme to

rife vpon diftruft,becaure that hehaflcthfo fpeedily, for this fleeing al-

fo in the night cannot be without feare:hut the excufc is eaile. He fawc
that the meanes whiche God had ordained for their preferuation, was
very mcane andbafe, therefore heegathcreth that itislawfuU forhyra

fwrcfullyc to fljc in ;he nyghte , as vfc i* in cxcreemc d^ungers,

fo



^6 TbeCommerit.ofM»T9,Caiu'me

fo ic behooueth vs alwaie« to moderate ourc feare at the vvarning^es of
Godjto the which if the Lord confcnt,!: flxall not be againft our taithe.

Bg there till I brin^ thet vfoerdc. By thcfc wordcs the Aungell dcclarcth that

God hath a car« of thcHfe ofthe childcyca cucn for the time that is to

comc,andIofephhad necde of this confirmation,thathemi^htcbe ccr-

uinly pcrfwadcd that God woulde not onely be a guide to him in thy$

iourncy,but alfo that he woulde be a continual keeper ofhim in baniflx-

ment. And by thismeanesthe Lorde woulde ftay many cares whyche
might trouble the mindeofthe godly man,that he might remaine quiet

in Egypt:for othcrwife no moment oftime Hiould haue pafTed without

diuers torments,when as he ilioulde difcerne and fee himfelfe depriucd,

not only oftheenheritauncepromifcd ofGod to all the Sain(5les,butof

the temple, the facrifice, the publike profefsion ofthe faith, and fliouldc

remaine amogft the moft wicked enemies ofGod, and in a depe whirl-

pooleof fuperftitions.He caried with him in the perfon of theinfante,

what good things foeuer the fathers hoped for, or that the Lorde had
promifed them: but becaufe hee had nor as yet profited fo niuche in the

faith and knowledge of Chrift, hee had neede to be vpholden with thij

commaundement:Be there vntill I bring thee worde,leaft thatitfliould

be troublcfometohim to languifli amongft the Egyptians,baniflicd out
of hiscountrey.

//. OufofE^ipthauelcalledmyfonne. Becaufe that Mathcw fayeth that

the prophefie was fulfilled, many haue thought that the Prophet meant
nothing but that which is exprelled, and they imagined this fence to the

felues, that the lewes doc foolifhly, while they reliil and endeuourc to

oppre/Tethe Sonne of God, becaufe the Father will call him outc of E-
gypte. And in this maner doe they wickedly wreft the woordcs of the

prophet,whofe purpoic is to malce the lewcs guiltie ofvnthankefulncs,
which fram their firft infancy and beginning,haue found God a louing

and a bountifull father, yet they foorthwith prouoke him wyth news
iinnes.Therefore Ictte this be out of controuerfie,that this place oughte
not to be reftrained to Chrifte : neither yet is it wrefted by Jvlathewe,

bat aptly apphed to the present purpofc.Thus oughtthe woordesof the

Prophet be vnderftoodc, when Ifrael was but a childc I broughte hym
out ofthatmiferable captiuitie wherein he was drowned. Firftehe was
like to one dead^and Egypt was to him in ftead ofa graue,& I brought
him from thence,as one brought out of the graue,and did bring him in-

to the light of life.And the Lord (ayeth Co Tor good caufe,for that deli-

ueraunce was a certaine birth of the people, for then were the tables of
adoption made openly,when as by the laweproclaimed,hee was rccey-

ued into the charge ofGod,a prieftly kingdom,and a holy nation,when
as he was feparate fr«m all otherpeopIe:tobelhort,whenas the Lorde
tredcd a tabernacle to himrelfe,thathe might dwel in the midft of him.
So that then the vvoordes ofthe Prophet are of this force,a$ ifhe fliould

haue faydcjthe people were pulled out of Egypte no otherwife, then as

©utofthedeepefvvalowe of death. Nowethe redemption broughte by
Chriftc.what was it elfethen a refurreftion from death, and the begin-
ning ofa new life:for then was the Hght offaluation almofte extingui-

flicd.when as God in the perfon ofChrift,bcgateagainethe Church vh-
XQ himfdfc. Then in her head came the Churcheout of Egyptc,cuenas

tha
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the whole body was broughte from thence before. And this Analogia
caufethjthat it fecmeth not abfurd, that Chriil ikoulde paffe fome time
of his childehodc in Egypt. But rather fo muche more glorioui was the

grace and power of God^and his wonderful counfel did fo much more
iliine foorth,bccau{c that hght came out of darkneirc,and hfe from out
of the helles-.for otherwife the rexCon of flefli might be amazed, name-
ly that the redcmer iliould come out ofEgypt. Mathewc therefore de-
darcth thatit is no ncweor ftraunge thinge, that God Hioulde call hyi
fonne from thence.And this rather auaileth for the confirmation ofour
faith,that as in times paft,fo noweagaine the Church ofGod Ihoulde

come out ofEgypt.In this was the diucrlicy,thatin times paft the whole
people were fliut vp in the prifon of Egypt:but in the feconde redemp-
tion,only theheade of the Church lay hid there, but caried included in

him the faluation and life ofall men.
ig. Then //*r«^(?yJ(r<«g.Mathewrpeakethofthe iudgcment and opini-

on ofHerode,who thoughte himlclfc decerned by the wifemen, becaufc

they would not be the miniftcrs ofhis crueltic. He rather was taken in

his owne fubtilcty,who vnfaithfully had fained^thathealfo was mine-
ded to worlhip the newe Icing.But there is no mention made ofthis hy-
ftoricin lofcphus.Only Macrobius in his fecond booke Satumalisrum. re-

porting the ieftes and mery (porting fayings of Auguftus,fayth when he
heard that at the commandement ofHerode,the children in Syria vndcr
two yeare olde were flaine, and in thatfturre his owne fonne wasalfo
flaine:! had rather(faid he)be Herodeshogge then his fonne. But lette

the authoritie of one Mathewaboundantly fatisfie vs. This offence fo

famous ought not to haue bene omitted oflofephus. Yet it is no mar-
uel that he fayeth nothing of the infants, who very lightly & obfcurely

touchethasdeteftablean example of crueltie,thatalmoAeat thcfame
time he flew all the iudges,which they called Sanhedrim.le»& there might
remaine any remnant at all of theftock of Dauid.And I doubt not,but

that by the fame fearc he was driuen to bothe thcfc murthers.Yc: there

is a queftion mooued of the time : for when Mathewe fayeth that they

were flaine which were two yere old and yonger, according to the time

he had fearched out ofthe wife mcn:f whereof it maye be gathered that

Chrift was about that age,or at the leaft that he was not farre from the

poynt of 2.yeare olde. Some drawe this further then fb,affirming that

ChriA was almofl: at that age at thattime that the wifemen came : but

I denie that the one ofthefc may be gathered by the other, Howe fcar-

full Herode then was, when the rumour was fpred amongthe common
people ofthe new born king we haue fene a litlc beforc,and feeing that

feare the ftaied him that he durft not (end fome priuie traitour to (earch

out the caufe,there is no caufe why we fliould maruell that he was for a

time reftrained from (b odious and fo cruell a flaughter : efpecially fitb

the late report ofthe comming of the wife me was as yet frefli & new.
And certainly the conieifture is probable,that he deferred the execution

of that villanous offece which he had in his mind,vntil he faw occafion,

and it may be that the iudges were firit flaine ofhim,that the people be-

ing without their captaines,he might without cotrolment compel them
to bcare any thing.Wherby it may be gathered that they vfc a friuoloui

argument,which fay that Chriil was two yere olde when he was wor-
G lhippc4
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fliippcd ofthe wift mcn,bccau(e that according to the time wherein thV
jftarre appearcd,Hcroc!c (Icwc the children oftwo yeare olde and fomc-
what vnderjandfooliflily they take it as grauntcd^that the ftarre appea-

red notvntiil the virgine wasdeliucred.Butit isniuch more likely tobc
true,that they were warned before, and that they tooke their iourney a*
bout the natiuitie of Chrift, that they might iinde &c fee the infant new
borne in his fwathling bandeSjOr in his mothers lappe. And that aboue
the reft is a childi/hdeuice, that they came out of fome vnknown coun-
Trey,and as it were onte of an other worlde, fo that they hadde almofte

ipenttwoycres in their iourney. Furthermore,thorc things vyhich Ofi»

ander bringethjare rather to be laughed at,then necde any confutation.

£utinthis text of the hyftoriewhichelpropofe, thereisnoinconucni-*

encc, that the wife me came before the time of her childbed waspalTed
ouer, and they foughte a kinge whiche w^as borne,and not one whiche
was nowc two yeare olde^ and that lofeph (they being retourned into

their countrcy)fled away by night,but yet in pafiage ot his iourney hee
executed atlerufalem thatduetyeof religion whiche by thelaweof the

Lord was prcfcribed:(And coulde hee in (b populous a citie,whereunto

there was acontinuall concourfe ofpeople out of al places,be fafefrom
daunger)? that when he was gone intoEgypte^Herode carefully confi-^

dered of his daunger, and at the lengthe the boyle of his crueltie bsake,

which he had nouriflied within him aboue a yeare and a halfc : for that

aduerbe T/;m, doeth not alwaies fignifie a continuaunceoftimein the

fcripturCjbut is often vfed where there isalong diftance of things.

//. Ill Bamtiivasavoyct. It is certaine that the Prophet defcribeth the

deftruftion of the tribe ofBeniamin, whiche came to palTe in his tyme,

for he had fortold the cutting oif of the tribe of Iuda,wherunto the half

tribe ofBeniamiawas annexed. Hee afcribeth the mourning to Rachel
which was dead,by the ii^\iie frcfipopaia.which auaileth much to the mo-
uingof affetflions. Butleremias bringethnotin thefe Rethoricallcou-
lerSjOnly for the fetting forth ofhis oration, but becaufe the hardncs 6C
fluggiflineiTe of the liuing could not otherwife be corre(fted,then by cal-

ling the dead after a fort out of their graues to lament for the vcngeace
of Godjwhich they that hue,vfc for the mofte parte to hauein derifion.

And fith that prophefic of the prophet was fulSUed at that time; Ma-
thew doth not vnderftande it,as ifit were there foretolde what Herode
ihould do:But that at the comming of Chrift that lamentation iIiould«

be rencwcdjwhich the Beniamites had vfed many yeares before, and Co

he wold mete with an offence, which might trouble & fluke the minds
ofthe godly:namcly,that no faluation was to be hoped for from hym^
for whofe fake thefe infants were flaine aflbone as he was borne.Naye,
this feemed to be an vntowarde and vnhappic prophefie, that the birth

of Chrifte llioulde kindle a greater flame of cruelty, then was woont to

turne in raofte fcuere warres with enemies.And as the prophet promi-
fethareftoring, whereanation wascutvp euenfrom the very infantes:

foMathewedeclareth, that that deftru-ftion Hull not hinder, but that

Chrift flull fliortly after appcare as aredcmer ofall the people: forwee
know that all that chapter is filled with moft fvveeteconfolations.And
after that funeral coraplaint,there prefently foloweth,refraine thy voice

from wcping,& thinecjes from teares, for thy v>orkeflulbe rewarded.
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and there is hope in thine cndc.Thereforc this fimilitudc it there of that
former dcftrudtion executed vppon the tribe of Beniamin with this ft-
condjthat both ofthem was a lignc offaluation that fliould be reftorcd,

Marhew.i.

If. ^nd vhen Net oti* was dead: beh*lde,M Matkc. Lnkc«
^niellofthe Lorde afpeareth in a dreamt to le-

fiphinE^ypte.

it. Sayin^.aTifi^nd take the babe^ his m*'

ther.and goe intetlie laitde of Ifiael : ftr they are

dead whichfyught the babes life.

31 . Then he arofi vp, and ttcke the babe and

hit mtther.and came into the land of Ifiael.

• 22. But t/hen hee hearde that ^Tchelaus did

raignein I^dea, infteade of hisfather Herodejiee

vat afraid to go therher:yet after he r,'as f/arnedef

God in a dreame^ hee tourned afidg iiuo the partes

of.Calite.

2). .And-went and dvelte in a citie called Na-

fareth.that it mighte befulfilled 1i>htch wasfpekfn

by the Prophets^which )vas,that he should be called

a Na^arite.

tf. When Herode'f^as dead.ln thcfe words is the coftancy of the faith of
iofeph fljcwedjin that he remained in Egypt,vntill he was againe by the

comandement ofGod called backe into his coiitrey.wherby we fee that

the Lord ncu©rfor(akethhis,butthathehelpeth them in time coueniet.

But it is probable that Iofeph prefently after the death of Herod retur-

ned out of Egyjptjbefore that Aug.Cslar by his dccre had apoyntcd Ar-
chelaus ruler of Iudca:for by his fathers wil he was apoynted to fuccede

in the kingdo,yet he abftaincd fro the name of a king, being admoni-
flied that this depended vpo the wil & apoyntment of C3efar,yet he go-
Cerned al things,then he went to Rome dc got the fame c6firmed:only

the name ofa Icing was denied him,vntil by dedes he Aould deferue the

fame.But Philip was gouernour of Galile,a man ofafoft wit,A: almoft

like to a priuate man.Therfore Iofeph by the aduife of the Angel,went
into his Countrey, becaufethat there was leflcdaungcrvndera Prince

not geue to bloud,which louingly nouriflicd his fubiefts.Alfo the pur-

pofeof Godis alwayesto be had in memorie, in that he kept his fonne

alwayes from the beginninge vnder the exercifes ofthe crofle , bccaufc

that this was the way whereby he flioulde redemc the Church: and fof

that caufe tooke he vpon him our infirmities,and was fubie6te to daun-
gcrs,and endaungered with feare$,that by his dcuine power he deliue-

ring the Church from them,he might geuc it euerlafting peace:VVher-
fore his daungcr was our fafetie,and his feare our alTuraunce, not tha»

he then coulde be afraide by rcafon of his age, but becauft that through

the feare of Iofeph and Marye hee was caried hither and thither, it

might be worthely fayde,that ourfeares were layed vppon him,that he

mightobtaine a peaceable aflurance for vs.

2}. That hee shoulde bee called a Na^arite. MathcWC doeth nOt dcHue

a Nazaritc of Nazareth, as if thatthis were the proper and certaine Eti-

Biologie, butitisonelyanalluiion. But »/»> fignifccth one holyeand
G. 2, confc-
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coniecrate to God,ofA?*^4r. which is to rcparatc,and the Hebrewes call

JVf»»r a flower. But it is not to be doubted but that Mathcwe conlide-

rcd the former fence: For we neuer read that the Nazarites were called

flouriflxing:butfuchas were confecrattotheLord,according to thepre-

fcription of the law,which is in the booke of Nunibcrs,chap 6.4. Ther-
forethisis the mcaning.Alrhough thatlofeph was driucn by fearcinto

acornerof Galile:yetGod had a farther piirpofe in his counfell , and
thereby was the citie ofNazareth ordayned for him to dwell in,that he
raight worthily beare the name of a Nazarite. Butitis demaunded by
whiche of the Prophets this name was giuen to Chriftc,fith in no place

there rcmaincth any fuch teftimonie.To fome it feemeth fufHcient, that

the fcripture doth oft call him holy,but this is too cold an anfwear. For
>4athcvv,as we feejdoihftandvpon the word,and hath refpeft vnto the

olde NazariteSjWho had a peculyer kinde ofholyneiTeras it hee flioulde

fay,that it was racetethat that fliould be fulfilled in the perfon of chrift,

that was then fliadowed in the Nazarites, who were as the firfte fruites

chofen vnto GOD. Yetitremayneth to fearche where the Prophetes

fay,thatthis name was giuen to Chrifl. Chryfoftome becaufe he cannot
vndo theknotte,cutteth it thus: faying, that manyc ofthe bookes of the

Prophetes are loft. But that aunfwere hath no colour in it: for although
the Lordjthat he might punifh the fluggiilmes of the olde people tooke
from them fomepart of the fcripture, or cutte away fome part that was
not fo neccflary:yet fince the comming of Chrifl nothing was loft.And
very vnlearncdly is that place oflofephus brought for this purpofe,wher
he faith, thatthere were two bookes left by Ezechiell. For that which E-
zcchiel prophecieth of a new Temple and of akingdom,is ouidently di-

ftinguiflied from the former prophefies,&: maketh.as it were a new vo-
lume Ifthatatthisday wehaue al thofe bookes of Scripture remayning
and fafe,which were extantin Matthewes time, it is ncceflary that this

teftimonieof the Prophet, which hee citeth Ilioulde be foundein(ome
place. - F*^

Butamongft them all,in my iudgement,Bucers opinion is moft right,

who thinketh that the place out of the booke of Judges, chap. 1 5.5. is

hcere noted. And there is mention made ofSampfon, but becaufe that
Samfon is not called a redeemer of the people,butashe was a figure of
Chrift,and the deliueraunce brought by his hand and miniftcrie, was A
ccrtaine token fhadowingthat full faluation,which at the length fliould

be brought vnto the world by the fonne ofGod.VVhatfbeuerthe fcrip.

ture fpeaketh of Sampfon in good parte, is riglulye referred to Chrifte.

Ifany defircto haue it plainer, Chrifte was the principall example, but
Sampfon was an infenour fliadowe or figure ofhim : therefore when
he was cloathed with the perfonc of the redeemer,we muft know that
none ofthofe praifcs wherewith that excellent and diuine office was a-
dorned , doeth foproperlye belonge to him as to Chrifte: for the fa«

thers tafted that grace of redcmption,whichthroughe Chrifte is geuen
Vs to comprehend at the full. That Mathewe placeth this woorde Pro-
phets in the plurall number, the anfweare is eaiie, becaufe that booke of
the ludges was compofed by diuers Prophetes. Yetl thinke,that that

whiche is heerefettedowne ofthe Prophets doeth reache farther. For
lofeph (who W4I a tcmporall preferuer of the Church;& many waycr

bax«
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bare a figure of Chriftc,or was rather a liuely image ofIiim)wai called

the Nazariteofhis brethren,Gen.49.26.and Deutcr.j j. 1 6. Therefore
God woulde that the excellent dignitie, whereofhee had made a flicwe

in lofcphjfliouldcihine in Sampron,and he gauc hira the name ofa Na-
zarite, that the faithfull bcinge inftruftcd vs ith thefc fmall beginninges,

mighte more diligently looke for their redeemer whichc was to come,

who was to be feparate from al,that lie might be the firll born amongft
many brethren.

Luke 2.

MattheVV" Marke, 4*' ^ndthechUde gretfe.irvaxedfircHgt

mfpirittj and-ntxi filled mth wfedomt, andtht

frace ofQodtfM ftith htm,

41. Norve his parentsvent t« lerufiUm «Ht»

rjjeare.attheftafi «f the PaJJeouer.

41. ^nd when hee n-*f Welue yeare elde.ii'

they were come vfpe t9 lerujklem after the cit*

flome ofthefeafi^

43 ^And hadfinished the dales therof, a: thij

retourned.tbe childe lefus remained in Ierufaler»t

andlofeph knov not.norhismetheyj

44. But theyfufpofing.that he hadien in th$

cempanie.ifent a dates i«uTney,and fittghte him «>

mengtbeir kinsfolke and acquaintance.

4S- sAndfvhen they found him ngtjhiy tnr»

nedbacke to lerufalem.andfought him.

^ 46. ^Andit eame to paffe three dayes after,

that they founde him in the Temple, fittinge. in tht

middefi ofthe Do^owt,bothe hearingethem, and

asking them ^ueftitnt.

47. yyind allthat heardhim, tfereajloniedat

his vnderflanding and a»fiveres,

4». KAnd the childe gre^tt."M-ixhcw gocth prcfently from the infande of
Chrift to his manifeftation. Luke hecrc rcporteth one thing at the leaft

worthy to beremembrcd: thatis, that ChriA in the midll of his youths

gauc a llicwofhis office to com e,or at the leaft bythisoneexercifcinhit

<hildehoode,he would fliewe what he Hiould be hereafter. And firft hee

faycth that he grew and waxed ftrong in (piritc : by which woordes ho

declarerh that the gifres of his minde did encreafe alfb together with his

age.VVhcrby we gather that thefe profitings or encreafings are referred

to his humane nature, for nothing can be added more to his Godhead.
Yet it is demaunded whether he did not excell in all fulnefle ofSpiritual

gifts,pre(ently after that he was conceiued in the wombe ofhis moiher,

for it feenieth to be abfurd that anything Ihould be wanting to perfe-

ftioninthe fonneof God. Yet the anfvvere is eafie,if it derogatcth no-
thing from hi« glor>-,that he was altogether humbled & laid lo\vc:then

there can be no incoueniecc to him in this, that as his wil was to grow
in body, fo alfo to profite in mind for our fake. And certainly,when the

apoftle teacheth the He.4. i j . that he wa» liia vnto vs in all things ex-

G. 3. cepting



ecpting (in,wlthout doubt he alfo comprchcndcth thij,tli4t hil foul wiSr
fubieft to ignorance.This is the only difference betwcnc vs & him,thac
thofc infirmities which of necefsitic are tied to vs^lie tolce vpon him fre-

ly andof hisowne will.Therfore Chrift forthcreafonand cilateofhis

age according to his humane nature,encrea(cd in the free giftes of the

ipiritc,that out ofhis fulneflfche might imparte to vs,bccaufe we receiue

grace out of his grace. Some which are too fearful,reftrain that which is

fayd heereto an outward lhewe,and expounde it,that Chrift fecmed to
profite as though in deedc he encreafed not in any new vnderftanding,
jButthe words (b5d othcrwife, and this error is yet more plainly confu-
tcdjwhen as fhortlye after Luke addcth. The chiUe profited in tig$ mdmfe-
dome mth Godandnttn. For it is not lawfull to imagine tliat there lay hid

in Chrift any vnderftandinge,whichc in fuccefle oftime appeared vnto
God.And it is not to bedoubtcd but that the counfcl ofGod was plain-

ly to expreire howe truely and perfeftly Chrift embraced al partes ofa
brotherly vniting with xncn,wnen he toke vpon him our flefli. Neither
doe wee by this meanes imagine him to be two: for although there was
one perfon of God and man, yet itfoloweth not that what focucr was
proper to the Deitie,fhould be attributed to the humane nature: But for

afinuch as it was ncccHar)- for our (aluation, the fonnc of God kept his

diuine power hidde. And thatwhich Ireneus fayth,his Deitie reiling,he

fufferedhis pafsion,! do not only interpreatit of his corporal deathrbuc
alfo of that incredible (brow and vexation ofthe foule,vvho vcteredthis
complaint vnto him:my God why haft thou forfakcn mc^In fumme,cx-
ccpt a man ihould deny Chrift to be made very man,let him not be aflu-
med alfo to confcfle that he willingly tooke vppon him all thofe things
ivhich cannot be feparatc from our humane nature. And it is fooliilUy
obieifted that ignorance coulde not light vpon Chrift,becaufc it was the
punifliment ot finne^for the fame may be faidc alfo ofdeath:but rather
the fcripture affirmeth thathce fulfilled the office of a mediator, becauft
that what punifhments foeucr we had deferucd, he toke from vs &c laid
vpon himfelfc.Furthermore they do very grofely and ignorantly,in that
they make ignorance a punifliment of finne : for it cannot be thoughte,
that Adam when he was yet found, knew al things.Neitherdothc >in»
^els beare thcpuniflimcnt ofiinne, whe they are ignorant ofany thing.
Some conclude more fubtillyjthat there was no ignorance in Chrift>be-
caufc that ignorance is a fault.But thefe alfo doe talcc very euil a falfe&
a vaine principlc:for otherwife it were ncceffarye for the Angelles to be
like to Godjthat they might be without fault. Bhndneflc or ignorance
ofa mans minde is a fault,and is worthely accomptcd as a parte of ori-
ginal! finne: but here is no other ignoraunce attributed to Chriftc, then
fuche as may be in a nianne pure from all fpot offinne.But when Luke
faycththat he waxed ftrong in (piritc, and was filled with vvifedom,he
meaneth whatfoeuer wifcdomeisin men, anddailye growethin them,
that it floweth out of this only fountainc.that is from the fpiritof God.
That fpeache which foloweth (the^race efGedivasmthhim)is more genc-
rall,for it comprchcndcth what cxccUencie foeucr %vasin him.

4T. KtTMe hi) parentesifrnt eueryysare, Hecreisthe godlinelTcofMarye
and lofcphprayfedj becaufe that they diligently exercifed themfelues ift

tb? outwardc vvoorHiippe ofGod.And they took* not this jrerely iouc-

ney
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ney vppon them raflily,but by the commaundement of Godcfor in thaC

the lawc oncly commaundcth the niales,ihat they fliould prcfcnt them-
icluesin the fight ofGod^it doeth not v\holcly exclude women, but by
permifsion (parcth them . And by this note is pure religion difcerne«t

from vaine and wicked fuperftitions, for that flicc keepeth herfelfe in
obedience to God, and the commaundement ofhis lawe: but the other

wander after their owne fanfie bcfide the woorde ofGod,wythout any
certain rule.And altJiough the worfliip of the temple was infcfted with
many corruptions, and thcprieilhoode (aleable, and the doi^rine filled

with many errours: yet becaufe that the ceremonies ofthe lav\e did at

yet flourifh there,and they kecpe the outward rite of facrificing, as wa«
appoynted in the lawe.it behooued the faithfull to teftific their faith by
fucneexercifes. Butthe name of father i| after the common opinion of
meHjimproperly gcucn vnto loJcph.

44. That hee hadde beene in the ccmpanit. It appcareth by diucrs plaCC9

ofthe Scripture, that they which came on the teafte daies to the Tem-
ple to woorfliippe, did vfe to make their iourney in greate companyei

•

V Vhereforc it is no maruaile if that lofeph and Marye were not fo care-

full for the childe the firft daye. But after they fhewc that they were not

carelefle, neyther throughe flouth nor negUgcncc.

4(. Sittirtge in the middeft ofthe DtiJcurt. There muft nccdcs fliinc Coms
bcames ofGods gloryc opcnlyc in the childc , that hee was allowed to

iitte by thofe proude menne. And althougheit be probable that hee fate

in fomc lower featCjrathcrthcn in the place ofthe Doftours : yettheic

proude difdainfull menne wouldencuer haue gcuen him the hearinge

in the publike aflemblyc, excepte that Come diuine power hadde com-
pelled them, therefore this was but as a fignc of his callinge, whofefuU
time was not yet come. And therefore hee gaue them this onely taile,

which prefently menne had forgotten,butthat Marye kepte it laid vppe
in her heart, that afterwardes fliee myghte bringc the fame from thence

with other treafurcs for the common vfe of the godlye. And thcfe two
thinges are to be noted,that all menne meruailed, becaufe that they ac-

compted it as a woonder, that a childe fliouldc frame his queftions Co

aptlyandfittely. Againe in hearing and demaunding,Chriftc hymfclfe

rather played the parte ofa fchollcr then ofa maifter.Becaufe that as yet

hee was not called of hys Father, that hee mighteprofclTe hymfclfe a
publike Doftour of the Churche,hee doeth onely moue queftions mo-
eleftly to the DoAours.Yet it is not to be doubted, but that by this cxer-

ci(c he nowe began to reprouc their corrupt maner of teaching- for that

whiche Luke addcth after ofanfweares,! intcrprcat to bc vfcd after the

Hebrew maner,for any woorde or Q)cache.

Lukes.
Mathcwe, Markc. f

4f- S»t/hentbejflmhim.theytitTe4mdiei»

and his mother/kydvntt him: Sonne,why haft thorn

thus dealt vith vt .' Beheldejhjfather and I hant

fought thee ifith heauic hearts.

4f, Tbenfaidhevnto themiHvN it it thAty*

fought me?inew yec itQt th4( I muftgu aittU v*f

f4(hcr} bufinefe.

G.4 ^" ^*»
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ji. But th:y vnderjloode ntt the tforJe thafr.

he/paks '^^^'' them.

St. Then hee yvent downe wth the;njcy- camf

to Na*areth.andycasful>ie^ to them.i^bis mother

kept all thefefajings in her heart.

S2. ^ndlefus encreafedinmfidome & Jltf

tureand inftmour viih Godaudmen.

4!. His motherfajd.ln. my iudgcment they are deceiued which think*

that the holy virginc faydc Co as boaftingof her authoriiicBut it may be

that fljce hauinghim afide,and no witncfles being byjflic bcganne at the

lengthe to cxpoftulate with her (bnnc, after that he was come from the

aflemblie.Howe foeuer the matter was,fliee was not caried awaye vv7th

ambition, but becau(e of her three daies fbrowe, fliee vttcred this com-
plaint vnto him: yet thatihe cxpoftulateth as ifIhc was vniiiftly iniuri-

cd, doth plainly declare how ready we are by nature,hauing no regard

of God,to defend our ownerighte. This holy virgine had rather haue
died a hundred times tJien of {etre purpofe of minde fhcc woulde prefer

her felfe before GOD: but while fliee cockereth her motherly forowc,

through inconfideration,flieeflideth into that fault. Andtruely bythis

example we areadmoniihed tofufpeft all the affeftionsof the flefli,and

howe needefull it is for vs to take hecde,leaft that wee holde oure righte

furtherthen is con ucnient,and being addiiled to our felucs,we fliouldc

dcfraude God of his honour.

49. Ks'ewyenot. Chrifte reprehendcth his mother woortheIy,yct hee
iloeth the fame fparingly & gently.The fumme is,that the duetie which
he oweth to God his father, is farre to be preferred before all obedience
to menne. Therefore thofe earthly parentes doe ill, which Torowe that

they are ncglcftcd in refpcfte ofGod.And hereofis a generall dodlrine
to be gathered .VV hat foeuer is due vnto menne,ought to be fubieftc to
thefirft table of the lawe, thatthe powerof God may reniainevntou-
ched. So obedience is to be geuen to Kings,to Parents, and to maifters i

but no othcrwifcthen vnderthe powerof God: that is,that nothing be
taken or pulled from God for manncscaufe : neither is oure obedience
then broken towardes menne, when as there is an efpeciall regarde had
of God, ^bout my fathers bufnejfe. Bythiswoorde heedeclarcth thathee
hathe fomewhatgreater then manne, Hee alfo dcdareth the principall

endewhye hee was fentinto the worldc : namely, that he mighte fulfill

that office enioyned him of his heauenly father. Butitisraaruell that

lofeph and Marie vnderftoode notthis aunfvveare,who had ben taught
hymanyeteftimonies that lefus was the fonncof God, I aunfweare:
Thoughe they were not altogether ignoraunte of the hcauenlye ftocke
of Chrifte,yctthey vnderftoodenot iiieuerypoyntethat he was occu-
pied in fulfilling the commaundements of the fatherjbecaufe that as yet
his calling was not euidently made knovven vnto them .But in thatMa-
ryckeepethin her heart thofe thinges,whicheas yet flice concciueth not
in the vnderilanding ofher minde,lette vs Icarne reucrently to take,and
(as feede conceiued in the earth is nourinicd)to laye vppe in our mindes
ihofc myfleries of God,vvhich as yet excell the capaciticofour minde,

J/. He Win/iilfiel} tt r^e;».This humbkncs in that thcXord & head of
Angeli
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Angellcs willingly made himfelfe fubie^t to morul creatures,did Chrift
taJce vpon him for our faluatio.For fo had the counfcl ofgod determi-
ned ^that for a time he flioiild be hiddc vrder the name of Iofeph,as vn-
der a fliadow. And though no neccfsitie enforced Chrift to this fubie-
«ftion,but that he might haue exempted himfelfe from the famc:yet bee-
caufc that vppon this condition he had taken the nature of man vppon
him,that he might be fubieft to his parentes,and withal , he tookc vpon
him theperfonofaman and of aferuauntjas concerning theofficeof
aredeemcr,this was his lawfull condition 3 fb that it becommethcuery
one of Ys more willingly to bcarethat yoake,thatfliall belaid vppon v$
ofthe Lord.

Mathew.3.

/. ^Andin thofe dajeijobn

thtBaptift came And prea-

thed in the ffildernes of /(-

ite*.

1. KAndJkid.repmt.for

the kingdome tfheaucn u at

hand.

3. Ftr this is he.oftfho

it it fpoken by the Prophet

EfaiM.Jkjmg, thevoyceof

Itim that crieth in the wil-

4ernes, is,prepare ye the -Sfay

tfthe Lord, znake hu pathes.

fireight.

jf.. ^ndthu John had

hii garment of camels haire,

ir agirdlt of a s^tn about hii

Uynes.-his meat ivoi aljo lo^

tufes audyvildhsnney..

5. Then •txente out to

lu>n lerufalem andal ludea^

md al the region rounde a-

ttut lordan.

6. yAnd they yvere bap-

tijedofhim in lordan , con-

fefswg thtirfinne:..

Markc. 1

1

/. the beginning ofthe

Gofpelofleftu Chrijie . the

fonneefGod.

2. xAs it is vrirten in

the Prophets: Beholdjfend

my mejfenger before thyface

tvhich shall prepare thy way

before thee.

3. The voyee of him

that cryeth in the mldernes

U.prepare ye the stay of the

Lorde, and make hit pathes

freight.

4. lohu didbaptife in the

Si'ildernes.ir preach the bap-

tifme ofamendment of life,

for remission offumes.

5. ^nd al the countrey

ofhidea.and they oflerufa

lem went out vntohim . and
were all baptifed of him in

the riuer^ of lordan , coifef-

fing theirfmnes.

6. Now John was^cloa-

thed with camels haire, and
with agirdle ofa skin about

hit loins,ir he did eat locufis

nudmldbonnej.

Luke. J.

/. New in the fifteenth

yeere of the reigne of Tiberi-

ui 'Citfar.PontiHs Pilot being

gouernour ofludea.ir Keni
being tetrarch ofGalile, iy

hii brother Philip tetrarch of

Iturea.irofthe cnaitrey of

Trachonitit. & Lyfaniat tbt

tetrarch of ^bylene.

3. When ^nnoi ani

CaiphM wet the highpriefit„

the word of God came vnta

Iohn,thefen of ZacharitU io-

the witdernet.

3. Zindhecamevntoal

the cofts eflordan.preaching

the bapttfme of repentance',

for the remifsion offwnes. ;

4. ^s it it writte in the

bookof thefayings of Efaia*

the prophet, whichjaith.the

voice of him that crieth i»

thewildernes it, prepareyet

the way ofthe Lorde, mak$

his pathes freight.

J. Euery valey shalbefil'

led. and euery mountaine ir

hill shalbe brought low, arid

crooked thinges shalbe made

freight.and the rough waiet

shalbe madefmooth.

6. ^nd alflesh shalfeO

thefaltMtioH of God,

_ Although that is parte ofthe Gofpell which we haue fet downe bee-
WCeoutgfMat;hwandLiatC;yctit ij not wichoutawufc thatMarke
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accompteth the beginning of the Gofpell at the preaching oflohn Ba»-
tifb.For as it is recorded in the firft of John , that then the lawe and tne

Prophetes were cnded.The law and the Prophets to John, and lincc the

kingdomc ofGod,Lukc. \6.\6. And to this very aptly agreeth the tefti-

monic of Malachy,which hcc alleageth. The Lorde that hee might the

more incefc thcmindesof men to thedefire of the proniifed faluation,

had ordayned for a timejthat the people ihouldc bee without newpro-
phefies, and wee know that Maiachywas thelailofthelawefull and
jcertaine Prophetes . Ahbleaftthe hungrjclewesfliouidin thcmcane
»vhilc fayntjhc exhortcth them that they flioulde keepe themftlucs vn-
der the lawe of Mofes, vntill the promifed redemption lliould appearc*

And he maketh mention ofthe lawe on ely,becaufe that the doiftrine of
the Prophets doth differ nothing from thefameibutit was only an Ap-
pendix &tnorc ful expolition,thatthe whole manner ofgouerninge tha

Church might depend vppon the lawe.Andit is no new or vnaccullo-

med matter in the fcripture , to comprehende the prophefies vnder the

name of the law: bccaufe that alof the were referred to them,a$ toth«ir

lountaineandprincipallpoynt.Andthe Gofpell was not aninferiour

addition to the lawcjbut a new manner ofteaching, which abrogateth

that fir/lr.Malachy alio dilccrning a double eftate ofthe Churche, ap-
poynteththe one viidcr the lavv,and beginneth the other vnder the go(^

pelkFor.it is not to.be doubted but that he roeaneth lohn Baptift,wha

he faith: Behold,! wilfend my mefreger:becaurc(as it is now faid)herc is

an exprefle diftinftion made betwecne the law,and the new order & c-

ibiteof the Church,which was to beinthe fame roome • In the fame
fence he had fayde a litle before(that which is cited by Marke: for the

places are very like) Behold I (end Elyas the Prophet to you,before that

great day ofthe Lord Ihal come.A Ifo,behold I fend my meflenger.who
fliall make clean e the way before me,thenihall the Gouernour, whom
ye fecke^comc to his temple. Becaufe that he promifeth in both thefe pla-

ces a better eftate of the Church,then was vnder the Gofpell , without
doubt the beginning of the Gofpell is thereby noted. And before the

I/Ord Aould come forth to reftorethe Church,it is faydthat a forewar-
ncr and cryerfliould come before hira,who fliould declare that hee was
athande: whereby wee gather the abrogation of the law and the bee-
ginning ofthe Go(pell,properly to be fet in the preaching of lohn. Buc
lith lohn dedareth that Chrift was doathed with flelh, both his natiui-

tie,and the wholehiftorie ofhii appearance is contained vnder the goH.
pell.

But here Marke dedareth when the Gofpell beganncto bepubliihed,

wherefore hee dooth not without caufebeginne at lohn , who was the

firft minifter of the fame. And for this caufc was it the will of the hea-
venly father to bury , as it were in lilence, the hfe of his fonnc , vntill

the tyme of his full reuelation Ihoulde come . Neyther was i: doone
withoutthe determinate prouidcnce of Godjthat the EuangeliftsHiould

pallc by that whole time,that Chrift lyued priuately at home:& fliould

by andbypalfefrom his firftc infancyc to the thyrtie yeere of his age,
^vherein he endued with the eftate of a publike pcrfon, is opcniyc flic-

Wsdijs redwwcrfothc worldc: but Uiat Luke briefljetouu^eth about
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the tWelfc yeere one figne and token what his calling fhould be . And
this ef^ccially appertaincth for this caufc:firft, to know that Chrift wa«
very man,and then the fonne of Abraham andofDauidjWhichthclcrd

would teftifie vnto vs.

The reft which we haue fct downe of the fliephcardes , the wifemcn

and Simeon ,doe appertainc to thcprooiiing of his deitie . And that

which Luke dcclarcth of lohn and his father Zacharyas , was as a pre-

face to the Gofpell . There is no abfurditic in chaunging the perfon ia

the wordesof Malachy. Thus God (peaketh by the Prophet: 1 fend my
mcflenger , and he fliall prepare the way before me. But by Marke the

father is brought in fpeaking to the (bnne . But wee fee that Markc had
no other purpofe , tnen that he might more fully declare the mindc of

the Prophet.

MarkegiucthChrifte the title of the fonne of God ,whom the other

Euangelifts witncfledtobebornc of the feed e of Abraham and ofDa-
uidjthat he might alfo be the fonne ofman.ButMarke thereby dedaretk

that no redemption can be hoped for,bucfrom the fonne of God.
M A T. 5 . J . In tbofe dayes. L V K E 5 . 1 . In thefifteetith yeere. It cannot

be gathered outc ofMathewe and Marke what age John was of, when
hce beganne to come abroadc.But Luke dedareth euidently that he was
-then thirtie yeare olde or there about. The olde wrytets of the Church
declare almofl: with one confentjthat he was borne fifrcene yeare before

the death of Auguftus^. Hi» fijcceiToiw Tyberius hadde nowe cnioycd

the Empire fiftcene yeares when the fame lohn began to preach: there-

fore that time of thirtie yeares which I fpake is gathercd;whereby it alfo

folowcthj that bee did not long execute the office ofa teacher, but that

in iliorte timc-hee gaue place vnco Chrifle:forChriftcasalittle afterwe
iliall fee was alfo baptized when hee wasthirtie yeare olde, and then he
was entrcd to the performance of his office»But when Chrift the fonne

ofrightcoufncfTe, prefently folowed lohn his morning ftarre, orrather

the morningjitii no maruailc if that lohn vanifhed away, that Chriftes

onely glory might be the more manifcft . LV. Ptntius Pilate. It is pro-

bable that this was the fecande yeare ofPilate. For after that Tiberius

hadde obtained the Empire, lofephus dedareth in the eighteenth booke

of Antiquities, that hee created Valerius Gratus gouernour of ludea,

pladng hym in the roume ofAnnius Rufus. And this putting one in an
others roumc,niight fallout in the fecondyereofhysgourrnment.The

fame. lofephus dedareth that Valerius was.Gouernour of ludea for

the /pace of eleuen yeares, therefore Pilate hadde holden that prouincc

aboxie two yeare,when lohn beganne to preache the Gofpell. This He-
rode whome Luke makcthTetrarche of Galile, was the feconde heire

ofHerode the Great, who fucceeded his father by will: forthe gouern-

jnent of ludea was geuen to Archelaus,but when hee was baniihed by
Auguftus into Vienna, that portionfell into the handes of the Romanes
for a praic.

So Luke heere rehearfeth two ofHerodcsfonncs : namely, Herode
Antipas, who was madcTctrarche of Galile, and hadde in pofTefsion^

Samaria and Pcraca, and Philip who was Tetrarch of Trachoniti'i and
Iturca,raigned from the fca of Tiberias or Gcnc&rajto the foote ofLi*-

bj^us/rom Yikwa (h$ floude lordane mCttk,
They
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They vntruely imagine that Lyfanias was the Tonne of PtoIotneu«

McnnKiis, who was lung of Chalcis,who had bene flain before by Cle-

opatra,about thirtie yeers before the birth of Chrift, as lofepbus dcda-
reth in his fifteenth booke of antiquities.A lib he could fcarfly haue bin

his nephew,whom the fame loftphus in thcfirft booke of the warre of

the Icwcs reporteth to haue beeiie the kindler ofrheparthean war; for

then helhould haue beene aboue three fcore yeere old.FurtherraorCjfee-

ing that he ftirred the Parthians to warre vndcr Antigonus, he was of
recefsirie then growen to the eftate of a man.But Ptolomeus Mennjeus

died not long after the flaughter of luhus Ca:lar,beeing entrcd into the

office of the Triumuir betweene Lepidu$jAntonius,and OcfVauius,: as

lofephus witnelTethin the i4.booke,chap,2 3. Eat this nephew of Pto-
lomeus,was called Ly(anias,as his father was,and hec might al(b leaue

,a(bnne ofhisowne name.Yet their errour is without queftion to bere-

.ie(3;ed,whichimagin'that Lyfanias , who wasilainc by Cleopatra fliuld

liue threefcore yere after his death.

The name of Tetrarch is here vTed impropcrIy,as though the whole
region fliould beedeuided intofoure partes. But feeing that in the bee-

ginning the countries were deuided into foure partes, and then that o-
iherchaunges followed: yet for honors fake the name was ftil cotinu-

ed : in the which fenfe Pliny numbreth feuentecneTetrarches ofone re-

gion.

2 . XTcre the high priejies. It is certaine that two high Prieftes togca-

therat one tiraeneuer occupied the priefthod.lofephus witncfleth that

Caiphas was made high prieft by Valerius Gratus.a litle before he went
out of the prouince.V Vee read nothing In lofephus, that fliouId be al-

tered by Pilate,in that time that hegouernedludea: but when hecwat
reftrained of his auithoritie, and was commaundcd to goe to Rome to

aunfwerehis caufe,then at that time Vitellius , the gouernour of Syria

dryuing Caiphas our, tranfpoftd the priefthood to lonathas, the fonne
ofAnani,Antiq. 1 8 .But that Luk nameth two high priefts muft not (b

be taken,as if^ tytle was giuen to them both: but beccaufe that the one
halfe of the honour of the priefthood was in Annas , the high prieftes

father in law . Wherefore Luke dedarcththat matters were then Co

troubled and confounded,that there was then no one true and certaine

high prieftjbut that through ambition and tyrannicall power, that fa-

cred office vvas torne in funder.

ThewrdofGoiicame. Before that Luke reporteth, as others doe, that

lohn entred the office ofteaching, he faith,that he was called thereunto

-ofGodjthat his minifterie might beare aufthoritie with it. I Ccc not why
the interpreters had rather to tranflate it vpponlohn, rather then T»

/oAn.yetbecaufe the fenfe is notdoubtfull, namelye, that this ainbaflage

was layde vp with him,and that the commandement of preaching was
giuen vnto him,l follow the recciuedtranflation. Heereby gather that

there arc no true teachers,but to whom that office is enioyncd of GOD.
Neither doth it fufficeto haue the vvord of God^except tlicre be aXCo an
efpcciallcalhng.

That Matthew and Markcmakenotmentionbutof a delcrt, recon-
cile it with the wordes of Luke thus, lohn bcganne his office ofteach-
ing amongft his neighbours witli whom face dwelt, then he (pread his

GofpcU
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Go/pcll farther,tliat it might be knowfte in mo places : whereby it came

to pafTcjthat in Hiort timehis.fame fprcad vnto Icrufalcm.Yet that coaft

of lordan might be called deferrum.si defcrtifor it doth not fignifie a place

not in habited,but a iliarpe and hilly countrey,which is occupycd with «

icflercfortcof men.
J. Math: Repent. MatthcwdifFcreth from the Other two Euangc-

liftcs in thiSjthat in the perfon of lohn he fettcth downe the fummc of

his do(ftrine,and they fciit downein his owne words. YetMarkehath

more by one word then Luke: for he faithjhe came, baptifing and prea-

ching the baptifme of repentaunce,butin the matter it felfe the confent

is very good, beecaufe that all ioync repentaunce with forginenefle of

finnes. for thckingdome of GOD amongft men is nothing els then a

rcftoring to a happy ]ife,and fo a true and ctcrnall felycitie. Therefore

when lohn faith,that the kingdomc of God is at hand,he meaneth that

men,which were eftraungedtrora therightcoufiiefTc of God,and bani-

flicd the kingdomeofheaucn,areagaine gathered vnto God, that they

might lyuevnder his hand. And this doth free adoption and forgiuenes

offmnes worke,whereby hee reconcileth the vnworthy to liimfelfc . In

fummcjthe kingdomc of heauen is nothing clfe then newncflc of lyfe,

wherein God reftorcth vs into the hope of eternall immortalytie. For

we being taken out of the bondage of finncand death,he chalengeth vi

vnto himfelfe,that wee wandring here vpon earth,niight now by fayth

poiTcflethatheauenly Iife:to the Ephefians i.4.For although we be like

to dead men,yet weknow that our lyfe isinfafetic,whilethatitishidde

in Chrifte.CoUofT. 3 .Fro hence,as out ofa fountaine is the exhortation

to repentaunce gathered . And lohn faieth not repent,and then by thi»

meancs thclcingdomc of heauen flxall appeare: but in the firft place he

propofeththe grace ofGO D,and then hee exhorteth menne that they

fhoulde repent.Whereby it is euident,that the mercy ofGod, whereby

he reftoreth thofe that are loft to be the foundation ofrepentaunce.Nei-

ther doc Matthew and Luke in any other fenfe reportethat he preached

repentaunce forthe remifsion offinnes:for repentaunce ,
(as fome vn-

Wifely inugine)is not placed firft,as ific Hiould be the caufe of forgiue-

nefle offinnc$,or that it might preuent God, that hee might beginne to

be mercifull vntovs: but men arc comaunded to repent, that they might

receiue the reconcilyation offered them. But as the free loue of GOD,
whereby hee imbraceth miferablc men, not imputing their finnes vnto

them,orderly goeth before j fo it is to be noted,that wehaue forgiuenes

of finnes in Chriftmot that God would nouriflithem through his loue;

but that hee might heale v$ from them . Neythcr can any man tafte the

graceofGODjCXCcpthe hate finne,and bcdifpleafed with offeces:butby

thedcfinition of repentaunce and fayth it may be fullyer knowne,hovy

vnfeperably they arc ioyned togeather: therefore in entreating of this

do(5trincIam thefparer.

Eutforthc better vndcrftandingof this prcfent place , it ismeetc to

obferue that the whole Gofpell confifteth oftwo partestforgiucnelTeot

iinnes,and repentaunce. And in that Matthew noteth the firft parte by

thekingdome ofheauen,it may thereby be gathered,that there was ho-

ftile diflention betwcenemen and God,andthat they were wholyba-

»m»cd out of th« feingdome ofheauen, vntillthat God £houldeagainc



receiue them into hi$ fauour. And though lohn propodng tlic grace of
God, exhorteth mcnne to repentauncc,) ec it is to be noted, that thii al-

fo is the gift of God,afwell as the cnhcritaunce ofthe kingdom ofhca-
uen. For as hec freely forgiueth v$ our finnes,and by liis mercy delyue-

rcth YS from theguiltinerte of cternall death j fo alfo hec repayreth v«

after his owneimage,that we might hue to rightcoufnefle. As he freely

adoptcth vs to be his ibnnes^fo hee regenerateth vs by his fpirite , that

©ur life might teftific,that we doe not falfly cal him father. And Chrift

doth no lefle quicken vs vnto righteoufneire,by crucifying our old man,
und by extinguifliing thz faults of our flcflie , then he doth walli away
ourfinnes by his bloud,andappeafe his hcaucnlye father towardes vs

,

with the Sacrifice of his owne death. Yet this is the fumme ofthe Gof-
pell, that GOD embraccth vs in his Sonne, our finnes being walhcd a-
>vaye : that wee denying our felues, and our owne nature,niightliue

holylye and godlyly 3 and foiliouldc meditate a heauenJy lyfe vpon the
earth.

3' "LW. Preaching the baptifmecfre^entaunc*. This maner of fpcaking
dooth firft generally fliewe , what is the right vfe of the Sacramentes

;

Then for wnatpurpofe 3aptifmc wasinllitutcd, and what it doth con-
taine.

A Sacrament therefore is not a dumbe ceremonic , which /Iieweth I
wotte not what pompe, without doftrine, but hath the worde ofGod
annexed to i&, which giueth lyfe to the outwarde ccremonie. I mcane
not that worde,which •fbmc Exorcift niuttcreth with magycall whifpe-
rings: but that w'hich pronounced with clear & open voyce doth auaile
to the edifying of fayth . For it is not fimplye fayde that John bapti-
£ed to repentaunce, as if the grace of G O D hadde beene included iit

the vflibic figne : but that hee preached what the profit of baptifme
»vas, that the figne might be made effeftuall by the>woorde preached.
And this is pcculyar to baptiGnc,that it is called the fealc ofrepenunce
for forgiuenefleof finnc.

Nowe feeing that his Baptifpme hadde the famefigntfication, po-
wer and manner, which ours haue : If a figure bee eftecmcdby the
«rueth thereof, it is fahe , that the baptifmei of lohn and Chrftc ar«
diuerfe.

MATH. 5 . Thevayu ofa cryer in the ffildernejfe. Although that place
oflfaias 40.1. ought not to be reftrained onely to lohn: yet hee is one
of them.ofwhom that is there fpoken: for after the Prophet hath (po-
IceH ofthe ouerthrowe of the Citie, and the extreame calaiaitie of the
people, he promifeth a new reftitution of the people.The words were,
the Lord flial(ay againe,corafortye,comfortyc my people . For after
thetemplc was ouerthrowne,and the Sacrifices abolylhed, the people
were lead into captiuitie , and their eftate was almoil dcrpcrat:and be-
caufe their eares were deaffe at the continuall calling of the Prophets,
the Lordc did as it were holde his peace for a time. Leaft the godlye
mindcs ilioulde fall downe in that forrowfull fiience the Prophet de-»
clareth that there flioulde agayne aryfe newe Preachers of grace,which
iioulde comfortc the people in the hope offaiuation , Suche were Za-

chari*



vpoft the H^YmoKte ofthe ZuAngelifies* \\t

dharj'ah, Haggai, Malachy, Efdras, and fuch lyke . But beecauft that

there is promifcd a rcftitution , which fliouldebceperpetuall , and not

for a fliorte tyme: and Ifaias cfpecially reftcfteth the redemption which
W-as hoped lor; by the comming of Chrifte, lohn was righilyeaccoun-

ted the chiefe amongfl: the minifters of comforte . Then it followcth

in the tcxte of the Prophet : The voyce of a cryer , and that voyce is

oppofed to the lilence for a time, whereof I {pake euen nowc : for the

lewcs.wercfor atymedepriuedofthatdotftrine, which they had vn-
godlyly contemned.

Thenameofadeferteismcrapherically put for a defblation or a de-
formed ruine ofthe people, as was in the time of the banifliment . For
there was {b horryble adifsipation , thatit might bee compared to a
<lcftrte

J
fo the prophet amplifieth the grace of GOD, as if hct /liould'e

haue fayde,a]though the people was thrown farrefrom their countrey»

and was banyihed out of the company ofmenne, yet the voyce of Goci
iliall alfo refounde ii> the defcrte , which fliall ioy fullyc comforte them
that are halfe dead. In this fenfc lerufalem was the deferte, when John
beganae firfteto preach : for in euery place allthinges were brought

intoawafteandhorybleconfulion . Butitbehooued thoie grofie and
fooliflie men the more to be ftyrred vppe by beeholding this vifible de-
ferte, that thereby they might the more greedilye baue rcceiued the pro-
Jiiiie of(aluarion offered vnto them in death.

Now wee fee how truely this prophefie agreeth vnto Iohn-,and how
properly it is applycd vnto him, Prf/>4rfl jcthe^tvAytfthe Lerd.lt is not to be
doubted, but that tlic Prophet fpeaketh to Cyrus,&the Perfianswhofe

ayde GOD vfedtand the meaningis,thattheLorde wouldby a won-
derfuJI power bring to pafle, that a waye flioulde be opened to his peo-

ple by wayes vntrauailcd , by fteepe rockes , and by the drye deferte >

bcecaufe that hcc had at hande miniflers of his grace,which fliould take

alllettes and hinderaunoJs outof the waye. Butihatwasabeeginning^
ihadowing the redemption

.

And when the fpirituall rrueth comraeth into the light , lohn is Cent,

that hce might remoucthofc lettes . And daylyethe umc voyce foun-

<leth in our eares , that wee fliouldc prepare a way to the Lorde: that

is: that vices beeing taken awaye, which Ihutte vppe the kingdom©
of Chrifte, wee fliouldc giueaccciic to his grace. To the fame pur-

pofealfo bcelongcth that which followcihinthe Prophet: The croo-

ked fliall bee made ftreight; for hce mcaneth that there are oncly rough

and troublefbme courfes in the worlde: But that through fo hard paF-

ftges the Lorde will make himfelfc a waye , that by a woonderfull

meancs hec might pearfe through to the accomplifliingof our falua-

tion.

6. ^Itfteshe shallfee. The meaning is , that this faluation fliall not

fceekepte f^crete, ortafted onely by afewe mcnnc : but that it fliall be

Icnowen and common to all . VVhcrcof it followeth , that this prc-

phefic was not fulfilled in the returnc of the people . For although

GOD then fliewed a token of his fauour vvoorthye to bee rcmem-
brcd, je; hcc did not then reucalc liis faluation to all the vyoorldc,

mi
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The Commsnt.ofMJo^CalHine

Naye,it ii the purpoft ofthe Prophet to oppoft the wondcrfull cxctWl*

de offaluation,which vyas to be rcucaled , agaynft the former bcnefitef

of god,thatthe faithful mightknow that he ncucr dealt fo notably with

the Church,and that the power ofGod wa$neuer(b excellently flie-

wed in the deUuerauncc ofhis.Flcfli in this place doth ligniiic men,with-

out the note of finne.
4. Matth. UhnhadhUgarment. The Euangclift dooth notaccompc

this amongfthis clpeciall vertues,that hee was addict to arude andau-

ftere manner oflyuing , healfofleda meane and an accuftoracd dean"-

nci&i Butbecaufe he had faid before chat he was a manne dwelling a-
~

snongthe mountaines.

Now he addeth that his meateand his apparell was according to his

dwelling place.And this hee rehcafeth not onely,that wee might know
,thathec tooke no delycates,bcing content with countrey meate and ap-

parell:ButthatinhisfiIc%andcontemptible habite he was much eftee-

med amongft men very delicate andrenoumed. Furthermore,as fupcr-

ilition appoynted almofte a perfect rigghteoulheflein thefe outwarde
£hewes,they commonly thought that fuch decency was a heap^of holy-

^efle. There was an other fauls necre rnto this, that they woulde ima-
gine that this man in this folitarie lyfc, abhorred the common maner of
lyuinge, as Eremites and Moonkes excell in tins one thing , if they

could differ from the reft . At the length there grew ouer grofleigno-
raunce , that they made of his garmente of hayres , a whole slunne.

And it is not to be doubted but that the Euangclille difcrybeth heere a
mountaine maHjfarre from all vrbanitie, fineneire,and daintinefle , not
onely content with meate that might be gotten, but onely eating natu-
rallmeatcs^as wildehonney, whereof there was good plcntic enough
in that place,and Locuftes,whereofthe councrey was alfo very fruitful.

Ofjbecaufe it was profitable,that a man contemned , and not fauoured
for any excelIency,fliould come forth into the world,thatthecHclyma-
ieftie of GOD might ftine in him,which yet Ilioulde draw all men to
jvondcr at him.For that is to be noted, which is added,that great con-
courfeof people came vnto him from euery place:whereby wee gathcc
how rcnoumed his fame was. OrbecaulcitwasthepurpolcofGod to
propofein him a rare example of frugalytie , that by this meanes hee
might allure the lewcs to rcuerence his docftrine, or at the lea/te, that he
might conuincc the lewes of vnthankfulneiTe , according to rhatdy-
ingc of Chrifte , lohn came ncyther eating nor drinkeing , &c. Luke
7-3 3-

i. Matth.s.Mar. They»ereb*ptifid.etnfejs'mg theirJinnet. This COnfefti-
on was a teftimonie of their repentaunce. For as the Lord in his facra-
jnentes doth binde himfelfvnto vs,as it were by giuing vs his hand wri-
ting 3 (b it is alfo meete that we ihould aunfwcrehim againe.In baptifin
he wicncfleth that our finnes arc forgiuen vs, and he calleth vs to repen-
taunce. Therefore that men mayrighrlyoffcrthemfelues vntobaptifm,
they are required to confelfe their finnes : otherwife the whole adion
i3iould be nothing elfe but a vaine iporte.It is alfo to be noted,that hee
heere /peaketh ofthem that are s;rowen to fome age:who we know are
not to be admitted without confideration into the Church, nor by bap-
Xi^mz to bcrecciucd into the body of Chriil^cxcept there bciirll an exa-

minatioa
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mination had.Whereby it it manifeft,how ridiculous the Papiilj were,

'Which wre(t this to auricular confefsion . For the facriiicers were noc
prefent,into whofc earcs priuilye all ofthem iliouldc whifper theirown
linnes : neither is there mention made of all the linnes, ncyther is it faid

that lohn commaundcd , or gauc his Difciples an ordinary manner of
confefsing: And that wee raayc grauntc the Papiiles that, which they

require : Confc(sion fliall bcelonge to them ondy, that fliall beecate-

chyzcd, and after Baptifmc it fhall hauc no place . Trucly they agaynft

the example of lohn doe prefcrybc a lawe of Confefsion alter Bap-^

tilmc.

Matth.j.

7. Hvt/.tthtn hetjtetfe mdnye

mfthe Phari/et and of the SAduces

come to bu baftifmcheejmde vnta

them , O generations ofvypers.who

hath forewarned jtu to fleefrom

the anger to come?

I. Bringforth thereforefrwts

worthy amendment of life.

fi. ^ndthinkjtotto Jajtvith

yoHrfiluet, Vee haue Kyihraham to

0urfather: for Ifiy vMto you, that

Cod it able of thefe ftones to rayfe

%>^ children vnto Abraham.

10. %And nowe alji it the axe

futto the roote cfthetreet: there-

feie eherytrecffhich bringeth not

forth good fruite is htxme,d»fmy

attdcafl into thefre.

Marlcc. Luke. 5.

7. Jhenfayd hetothefetple

that ivere come out to bee bajitifed

of him: O generation ofvifers.ivha

hathforeyfamedyou tofleefrom the

math to come,

t. Bring forth thereforefruita

•Korthy amendment of ljfe,aiidbe»

ginne not tofaytfithyourfelues.tti

haue Abraham to eurfather: fort

fay vnto you .GOD it ableoftiiefi

ftones to raife vp childreto sAbrahi.

p. No^alfoittheaxelaidvn'

to the roote of the trees : therefore

euery tree . which bringeth notforth

goodfrtute . shall be heven dowtt,

aitdeajl into the fire.

10. Then the people askedhim,

fiying.fthat shall we doe theni

'I. ^nd he anfwered,andfaii

vnto them:he that hath two coate}»

let him parte with him that hatk

none: and he that bath miate » Ut

himdoelikSfife.

12. Then eame there PMicaift

alfo to be baptijed: irfiid vnto him,

maiifter.what shall w* doei

IJ. yAnd he faide vnto them ,

require no mere then that.lthich U

appoynted vnto you.

s4. The foldiours likewifi dt»

mounded ofhim.fayhg: ^ndwhM
shallwe doef^nd hefaidvnto thit

doe violence to no man. neytherae-

cufeanyfaljly» andbeeontentvitk

your wages.

M A T.7. VVhtn 1:4fid mMj >ftht PiMrifet. Here Malh.and
^^^f°*
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declare that lolindid netonlygcneraly preach rcpeotace,but al{b that he
applyed hisfpcach to the pcrfos.And truly it wil be a cold raaneroftea-

ching.exeept the teachevs doe wifely confidcr what the time rcquircth,

and what isiittcforthcperfbnstand there is not in this behalfany thing

more vnequall then aperpetuall cqualytic. And for this caufc itisfaydc

that lohn did more feuerely hadlethePharifesand the Sadiices^rbecauft

that through the hypocrifie& prid,wherein theylfwelledjitfcemed meet
that they fliould be more flurply puniflied then the comon fort ofmen.
But that we may well vnderftand his purpofc,iris to be known that ther

is no people more without fenfe and feehng then thehypocrices, which
with an outward ihew of holines decciuc themfclues and others . For as

God thundereth euery where againft the whole worldj fo theyin a falfc

imagination frame vnto themfelues a (anAuarie: beccaufe they are per-

fwaded that they haue nothing to doe with theiudgement of God. If a-

ny think that lohn dealt prepofteroufly,that atthcfirft falutatio he enter

tained them fo hardly :I anfwer that they were notvnknown vnto him,
and the knowledge which he had was not by cuftome or experience, but

rather by the fecrete reuclation of the fpirit: wherfore they were no whit
the Teileto be rparcd,lcall with the greater prid they fliuld return home.
If any againe fhall obiedV,that they were not to be feared with fo Iharpc

a rebulcing,which by baptifme profcfTed that they would become other

anen-.an anfwere is alfo readie,they which are accuftomed to lie to God,
and to pleale thcmfeluesjand fliew deceite& difsimulation for the truth,

are more hardly to be vrgcd to true repentaunce. For there is^as^I fayd,

a wonderful! obftinacie in hypocrites : therefore vntill tlicy be skoured

with vic^ence , they hold very fall their fliew.

Kow that lohn rcprooueth and rcbuketh them openly before almcn,
5s for an cxamplc,in which fenfe Luke rcporteth that he fpak this to the
people. For though lohn pinched but fewc mcnne, yet he had regard o£
all, that he might ftrike a feare into them : as Paule; i .Tim.5 . 2 o . com-
jnaundethjthatin open reproouinges this profit fliould be looked for .

Therefore he peculyarly fpeaking to the Hharifcs and Saduces , dooth in

their perfbn admonifliali the rcfte , that they fliouldc not flicwe forth a
f*igned ihewo ofpepentaunce,for a true affc<flion.

Furthermore it was greatly for the profitte of al the people to know
what manner ofmenne the Saduces and the Pharifes were, by whome
the worfliippe of G O D was miferablyc corrupted, the Churche wa-
•ilcd, and the whole relygion ouerthrownc, and to be fliorte,who hadde
withtheir.corruptions extinguiilied the light ofGOD , and with theyr
linne$hadinfe<itedalhhinges . Thereforeit is probable that John did
openly fette vppon the Pharifes, that hec might prouidc for the whole
Church of GOD: that, they fliould no more with a vaine fliewe holde-
the eyes ofthelimplc, noropprelfc the people with their wicked tiran-
jiie.And therein was alfo fliewcd his wonderful conftancie, that though;
they excelled all others: yet he fparcd not their dignitie,but fliarplye , as
they were worthy,he brought them into courfe.So it bccommcrh al god*
lye teachers to be boldejthat they flioulde not feare anye power of men,
but that without feare they fliould ftriuc to tlirovve downe eueryc hygh;
thing.whichliftethvpit felfe againft Chrift.If that they which willing-
%c cam« to^aptifme, that they might giue theyr name to thp Gc^pcll

,



vpontheH^YmomeeftheEuAKgeliJtes, tIJ
were fo fliarpely falutcd by the inftrument of the holy GhoiLihcu' «.aft

we then doc at this day with the profefled enemies of Chhft, which not.

onely ftubbornly rcfule all tafte offound dodrine , but more violentlye

goc on with fwordand iirc to blotte outthc name of Chriile^Certcin-

lye ifthou fliouldeft compare the Pope and his filthy cleargy,they flulbe

very gently dealt with,if they be caft mto one bundle to^jeather.Whcr-
foie let them quarell not with v«,but with the Ipirit of God,whofecare«

are {o dehcate,that they can abide nothing to be Ipolcen ilurply agaynft

the Pope.Yet let godly teacherj takeheedctothemfelues, while they are

caryed with a goaly zeale agamft the tyrantes ofthe Church , leaft they

myxe the aifedtions ofthe fleflie. And becaufe that no vehemencie canne

be approoued ofGOD , but that which is moderated by the wifedomc

of the Ipirite, let them not onely reftraine theyr affciftions, but let them
delyuer and commit themfelues to the holy Ghoft to be goucrned , leaft

any thing palTc from them without confidcration.

Hee calleth them generation of Vypers, rather then Vipers, that hce
inyght lay that venymous poyfon to all the forte ofthem: for he would
EOtcondemne only thefetewe,which were there prefcnt, but the whole
bodye:as if he fliould ray,that both thcfortcs did but engender ferpents.

There were great diflentioni betweene them,but the contempt ot God,
a wicked deltre of rule, a hatred offound do^rinc,and a heape ofmany
Itnnes. Who /mthforfWAmedyou.' Bccaufe he fulpeftcd theyr rcpentawice ,

be doubting it, enquircth with admiration , whether it be pofsible that

they Ihould repent from the heart. By this meanes heftirreth them to X
more nearc examination oftheir confcience, that they fliould fifte thcm-

ftlues more deeply, 6c that al flatteries being reraoued farrc from them,

they might excrcife a more fcucrc fenfurc in calling their finnc* into quc-

ition.

V Vrath is here taken for the iudgment of God,as in diuerfe other place*

ilis vred:aswhenPaulefaith,Rom.4.i5.& 12.19. Thclaweworketh
wrath,and giuc ye place to wrath. And he calleth it t» come, which han-

geth ouer their heads,leaft according to their wont,thcy nourifli vp the-

ftiues in fecuritie. Yet hee therefore raaketh mention of tlie tymcto

come : becaufe the hypocrites as long as GOD fpareththcm,doe care-

Icfly defpyfc his threates: for they are not wakened , except they be ftn-

kcn hard. For though the wrath of G O D flowe forth , and that his

roddes doc ftryke the whole earth, yet the hypocrites doc alwayes hope

that they are free.
r. • • u

Tofiee the wath of Godis hcrc talccn in good parte : for it is as much <s

to Ceekc the meanes to appeafc GOD , that he might ceafe to be angry

with vs . For a great number ofmen , that they might cfcape the wrath

©f God do withdraw themfelues from his hand and ludgeraent, but lo

the (inner profiteth nothing by fleeing from God,butdooih rather more

and more encreafe his wrath vppon him, t- i. Tr j
MAT.LV.8 Bri„,forth thereforefruits He confirmcth that w-hichlfay4

before, that the repentaunce which isteftified in wordes is of bo value,

except they proue the fame in decdeifor it is a thing more preaou$,thea

that there Ihould be a lyght and vaine opinion or the ^*"^e-T»';i'-c»orc

lohn dcnjcth, thatthcopentcftiiuonye which they gauc was i"^"*/^
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bof h« lalth thit in proceflc of time itlhalbe reucaled by their workcs,

>vhether they doe carncftly repeht.It is to be noted that good works are

called the fruits of repentauncc: for repentance is inward,which is pla-

ced in the heart and the raindeibut then in the chaung ofthe life it brin-

getli forth the fruites of thefame . And bccaufe that in popery all this

poynt of dodlrine was filthyly corrupted,this difference is to be holdcn,

that repentance is an inward renewing of a man,vvhich fpringeth forth

in outward life.as the tree bringeth forth fruitout of it.

M A T.9. Thinkjwt to fay -ifithyourfeluef.lSW.i. Begtn not t» fay.S\th.lt\% Cer-

tain that there is butone meaning ofboth thefefpeaches,we do eaiily ga-

ther what lohn would .The hypocrits do either lleepe in their fin$,or li-

centioufly & proudly vaunt thefelues VHtil they be opprefled : but when
they are cited to the tribunal feat ofgodjthen they carefully feeke means
to efcape,& lurking corncr$,or pretend fome colour:Therfore lohn thus

ipeaketh vnto the Pharifes 6c Saduces. Now that you are flurply repro-

lied of me, do notasfuchasyou are, vfetodoe :thatis,feek not a rerae-

<lie by a vaine & falfe pretence. And he wrefteth from the that wicked

hope,wherwith they were bewitched -.the couenant v\hichGOD made
withA.braha was vnto the in fteede of ailiieldeto coueraneuil confci-

ence,not that they fetled their hope in the perfo of one man:but becaufe

that God had adopted the whole itock ofAbraham. In the meane while

they thought not,that none are to be accounted of the feede of Abraha,

but they which foiow his faithj and thecouenauntof God isnotrarifi-

ed,thatit may profit to faluation but by faith.And that clau{c inyourfeluet

is not fuperfluous: foralthough in fpeach they did not boafl themfelues

to be the fonnes ofAbrahanijycc inwardly they pleafcd themfelues with
this titIe:fo that the hypocrites are nothing more afliamed to mock God
then men. ^^ \

Gtdu able. The lewes flattered themfelues almofl with the fame pre-
tence,which the Papifts at this day do infolently chaleng to themfelues.

It is necefTary that there flioulde be a Church in the worlde:for GOD
will be knowne,and haue his name called vppon in the worlde, and the

Church cannot bee other where but with vs,with whom the Lordhatk
made his couenaunt.The Prieftes and other, wiiich had the gouerment
and au<fthoritie,were cfpecially puffed vp with this arrogancie: for they
accounted the common people prophane and accurfcd, as wee reade in

lohn 7.49,And they thought themfelues to be the holy firfl fruites: as at

this day the horned bifliops, Abbots,Canons,M onks,Sorboniils,& al the
facrificers being lift vp with the proud title of the Clcargie, do in copa-
rifon of themfelues defpife the laitie.This errour doch lohn rcproue dc
refeljin that they do to flraightly reftrainethepromife of God^Hiewing
that though God had none of them,that yet he would not be without a
Church.Therefore the meaning of the words is,God made a couenant
yvith Abraham & his feedc.One thing deceiueth you, that wheyou are
more the degenerate,you think your felues to be the only fons of Abra-
ham : but god wil fro an other place raife vp a new feed to Abraha,which
doth not now appear: 8c he fpeaketh in the datiue ca.Cc: Mewl raife vp chil-

tire vnto Abraham,thit they might know the promife of God was not to
no effcfte , and that Abraham, who obeyed hym , flioulde not bee de-
ccyucdj although there wanted fecdc in them 3 fo fjora tlicbeegin-

jjjng
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ring ofthc worlde, the Lordc vvai true to his feruauntes , neither did

he euer faylc in perfourming his promifc of iliewing fauour co their

children, although hec rciedted the hypocrites. That many thinkc tiiac

lohnipcakeththis ofthc calling of the gentiles/cemeth not to me to be

of force: but becaufethatit fcemed incredible to thefeproude men^thac

the Church might be tranffcrred to any other placcjhc admoniflieih the

that God hath meanes to prcferue his Church,which they did not think

of : as if heflionld make him children offtones.

MAT.io.lv. 9. NoivalfoH rAf/«Af<r. After that lohn had taken that

coucr of Tainc hope from the hypocrits, hepronounceth that the iudge-

mcnt ofGod is nigh.He had faid before^that they being caft off,that god
Jhuld not want a people:novv he addeth that God himtelfis novvin the

iame,that he might dnue the vnworthy out of the Church,as barrc trees

vfe to be cut vp.The fummc is that the hand ofGOD is now ftretchcd

forth to purge the Church:for the grace ofGod doth ncuer fliew c it felf

for the faiuation of the godly: but withal his iudgcmcnt commeth forth

for the deftrufftion of the worlde,and thatfor two caufes j bccaufe that

then the Lofdfcperateth his from the reprobate,and the vnthankfulncs

of the world prouoketh his wrath a new.Wherefore it is no meruaile,

ifthe preaching ofthc Gofpell,and the comming of Chrift doe put the

axe to cuttcaway the corrupt tree$,and ihould dayly haftcnthc venge-

jiunce of Ged againft the wicked.

LV.i 1 The people aikedhim. A ttuc affeftion of rcpentauncc en-

gendreththis carefulnefle , that the finner defirouflye enquireth what
God willed and commaunded, and the aunfwcrc of lohn dothbrieflyc

define the fruites worthy of repentauncc . For the worlde alwaycs de-

iireth to be didharged of the ceremonies towardes God,and dooth no-
itthing morereadjly then fette faigncd and deuifcd worlliippinges before

God , (o ofte as hee calleth to repcntaunce But what fruitcs dooth the

Baptiil commcnde in this place f The duetiesof charitie, and ofthc fc-

cond table,not that God ncgledeth the outward profcfsion of godlines,

6c ofhisworflup:butbecaufethis note of difference is more certaine, Sc

dooth often lefle deceiue . For the hypocrites doc painefullyecndeuour,

that they might fliewe therafclues worfliippcrs of GOD in ceremonies,

and yet lette pafle the care of true righteoufnefTc , when they arc eyther

vnkinde to their neighbours , or giuen to deccites and fpoyies.Where-
fore neceflarilyethey are to be called to a ftraighter examination,whc-

ther they lyue honeftly amongft mcnne , whether they helpe the poore,

whether they (pare them in mifery , whether they louingly communi-
rate'thofe thingcs , which the Lorde hath giuen them . For this caufe

Chrifte in Matthew 23.23 .calleth iuftice, mercic, and trueth, the chief*

.poyntes ofthc lawc,and the fcripturc indiucrfe places commcndethiu-
ftice and iudgement.
This is to be noted, that the dueties ofcharitie are firft nanied,not that

they cxcell the wor/liippeofGOD j but as the witneflc ofthc godlyne*

of menncjthat their difsimulation may be layd open, whichbragge that

with their mouth,which is farrefrom their heart . But it is demaunded
whether lohalaid this law precifcly vpon al the, which Chrift had pre-

pared to be his difi:iples,thatthey fhould nothauc two coates. Fyrft it i«

rCp be notcd.that this is a figuratiuc (pcech,from the parte to the w hole:
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bccaufe that vnder one kinde there is comprehended a general doiftrlne.

Hereof it folloneth that fuch a meaning is to be gathered, as agreeth to

the rule of charitie,vvhich is prefcribed of God:naircIy, that euer>- man
ofhisaboundaunce fliouldhelpethe ncedcof the poore. FortheLorde
doth not wreft a tribute from them, that they iliould giuc forowfullye

and vnwillingly,which by compulfionfliould be conftraincd to doe that

they would not:but he loueth cheereful and willing giuers,as Paul faith

a.Cor.9.7.This I fpeake forthis purpofe.becaufeit auayleth muchtha&
aien fliould be perfwaded , that that which they offer of their goodes is

an acceptable facrifice of a fvveete fauour vnto God. And they doc noC
onely caft a fcare vppon the confciences, but they drowne them in dy(^

payre,whofoeuf r make a lawe that no man fliould poflefTe any thing of
iiis owne.But there nead no long confutation to bee vfed againft theie

fanatical men^which fo bytin^ly fnatch at the letter. If it be not laweful

to haue two coates,tlie fame is to be faid of difhes,of faltfellersjof fliirts,.

and of all houflioldftuffe.But by the text itappeareth, that lohn meant;
nothing lefle,then to ouerthrowthc politlkc eftate;whereby we gather
that he commaunded nothing els,then that the rich mcnne.according tO;

their abilitieSjfliould beflow vpon the poore,thatj which their necefsitie

r<quired:as if hefliould haue laid, lookcwhat thmgesyour ncighbouri
€loe.want,for the luftentation ofthcirlifc,andyou haueaboundance of,

that your aboundauncc may helpe their neede, Furthermorc,how much
more God nouriflieth vs j lo much more muft euery man beware , that

we cocker not our felues. Letratherthc necefsitie of brethren vrge vs^

andwhatbenefiresof Godfoeuerwe haucbyvs, let them enforce vsto^

charitable well doings
ti. ^nd the Publicans 'CAme. Hccdoth notonely. generally cxhortthe

publ> canSjthat they ihuld rcpent,but he requireth thofe things,which be-?

Jog to their calling.For weknow that bcfids the general rule of the law,
euery one muftlooke what the eftate of lyfe,whercunto he is called re-
quireth,Loue is generally commaunded toal chriftiansibut there folovv
particuler dueties,whercinthe doftourto the Church,the magiftrate or

Erince to the people ; and againe,the people to the magiftrate , the hul^
and to the wife,and againe, the wife to him:and lait, the children and

the parets are bound the one to the other. Furthermorejbecaufe that they
vexed (as it is a cQuctous,rauenous,and cruel kind of men) the common
people withvniuft exaftion$:theBaptiftrepfouerhtho(c faultes,where-
with that people was raoftinfe&ed/orbidding that they fliould notex--
ceade mcafure in exacting tributesivet herebywc gather,that it is no lefle

lawfull for a Chriftian to gather tribute,, then it is graunted to the ma-
giftrat,to lay it vpon them'^The fame is to be thought ofwarfare, lohn
comniaundeth not the foldiours to throw away their weapons, and to
forfake their calling:but he forbiddfth vnder the pretence of warfare ta
fpoyle the poore people, to opprcfle the innocent with iniuries-.to go a-
broade after the manner of thceucs,as many e were woont; fo.in theft

words there is a priuat approbation of a polliticke eftate. It is a frjuolous

cauill,that here are onely delyucred inftruftions for the rude, which are
farrc vnderneath i Chriftian perfection . It was the office of lohn to
Biakc the people perfeft to the Lord:and iris not to be doubted,but that

vyholljhcappljed hinifelfc faythfuUj- in this matter . And trHely they

diffame^
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diffame the gofpel with a facrylcgious accufatio,which make it contrarjr

to tliegoucrnementesofmcnjasif Chrift ihoulddeAroy that,which his

hcaucnly father hath ordayncd . For without the fword the lawe* arc
dead,and there is no power nor aufthoritie in iudgements.Neitherhath
^hcmagiftrateonelyneedeofan executioner, butalfoof other ofiiccrs,

of which number are foldiours, where peace cannot otherwifc bceptc-

ferued, but by their ayde andJiand :only the end is to be coiifidered,that

Princes make not aiefting {pcrtc at mans bloud,thatfoIdiouri placed to

:beftow their heJpes tolcill,be not caryed with the defirc of gainc to cru-

eltie,but that they both he drawne with the neceftitic& refpcd ofpub-«
Jikc profit.

Matth.^. War.i, Luke,?.
Indeede I baptifi 7. xAndpreacheJ, fay- is- ^As the peDpltVM'

youvitb vatar , to amend- ing, ^fironger then 1 com- ted, and all menne mufediK

^nent of lyfe : hut bes that meth after meifihofe thooes their heartes , oflohn.ifheo

xommeth afterme.it migh' latchet Iam not t/orthye t« tverenot the Chrijf;

tier then I,tvhtfi shoes lam ftoupedoffu.andvnlofe. iS. lohnanfvered, and

Motyvorthytobeare, heivill /. Trueth it if,l haue fayde ttthemall: In deede t
taptife you with the halye baptifidyou vith 'Mater: but baptifi youVfitb water : bue

Choft,andmthfite. heewill baptifiyouwith the onefiranger then Icimmeth,

VVhiche hath hit holy Gheji, . wliofeshooes latchet Iam not

fanne in hu hande , and will fforthy to vnlofi: he wtl bapm

tttake cleane bit floore,iyga- tifeyou with the holy Ghofit

ther hit wheat into his gar- andwith fire.

ver.but wil burn vp the chaf 17. Whtfifamte is iit

mthvnquemhitblefirt. his hand, and hee willmak^
eleane his flotre,and will ga-

ther the wheate into hisgar-

ner:but the chaf wil hi bum
vp with five- that neuer shalit

tjuenshed.

It. Thtu then exhorting

•with many others thingeSy hi

preached vnto the people.

The Euangeliftes reporte the (amc wordes of the Baptiil, In this ona
-tiling Luke is more plentifull,in that he firft declareth vpon what occa-
iion this fermon was made: namely, becaufe it was in daungcr leafl: the

people through a fal(e opinion fliouldcgiuc the honour due to Chrifte,

to him. Therefore that he might fpcedily take away theoccafion of the
errour,he openly teftifieththat he is not Chrifte, and (b putteth a diffe-

rence between ehimfclfe and Chrifte, that he might giue him his right.

And this he doth willingly,that he might delyuerhis difciplesto Chrift
from hand (as they ray)tohand:butheepreuenteth it the fpeedilycr,leaft

by holding his peace the longer, hcc might confirme the errourof th«
people.

When hee faieth that a ftronger fltall come, hee meaneth one en-
dued with a farre other power and dignhie , in refpefteof whom hee
ihimfelfis to be brought into order.And hcyfcth common phra(es,whcr-

H4 tvith
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with he To extolloththe glory of Chrift, that in comparison of him, hee

dcclarcththathehimfelf IS nothing.This yet is the chief,that he accoun-

tcth Chrift the aufthour of the fpiritualj baptifmCjand that hcis the mi-

nifter onely of the outward. And it feemcrh to be an anfvv'crc to a fe-

trete obieftion,ifperadwenturc any fliould obiedt to what cnde belon-

ged that Baptifme,which he tookc to liimfelfe: fot it were not a matter

of light weightjto bring any thing into the Church of God,but efpeci-

ally to profelft a ncwc kindc of inftru6tion which iliould be more per-

fedle then the law of God:therfore he anfwcrcththathe taketh nothing

in hand raflily,that yet he vvas the minifter of the outward fcalejwhichc

diminiflied nothing from the power and glory of Chrift : whereby wc
gather that his purpose was not to diftinguiili his baptifme from that,

which Chrift commaunded to hisdifciples, and whofe pcrpetuall vfe he •

willed to flourifliin his^ church.Neither doth he oppofe the vilible ligne,

to the other figne,but comparing theperfons ofthe Lord and of the fer-

uaunt togcther,hcteacheth whatis proper to the Lorde, and what is to

te attributed to the (eruant . Neither let that opinion hinder vs , which
now long ago was fpread eucry where, that the baptifme of lohn doth
differ from ours: but we muft learne toiudge by the matter it (elf rathet.

then by the errour ofmen.And truly the coparifon which they imagine
fliould bee too abfurd-.fortherby.itfolovveth that the holy ghoft fliould

bee giuen" at this daye by the minifters : agayne it flioulde followe that

the baptifme of lohn was a dead figne, and voide ofall powcr.Thirdlye
it fliould folowjthat we had not a baptifm common to Chrift & tovs,

feeing it fufEciently appcareth.that by this fealehefanftifieth that felow-
fliip,which he vouchfafeth to haue with v$, while, that in hii owne body
he confecrated baptifme.Therefore here is to bee holden that , which I

'

fayde beforc,that lohn here limply difcerneth the perfon of Chrift/rom

.

himfelfc and all other minifters of Baprifme , that the Lorde might
beabouethc feruauntcs.And here is gathered a generalldodrine, what
are the dueties ofmen in baptifme , and what is proper to the fbnne of
God;forthe onely adminiftration of the outwarde and vilible fIgne i*

comAiittcdtomen:but the tructhit felfereftethjn the power of Chrift
alone.The fcripturedoth fbmtime improperly afsigne that to me,which s

lohn here chalengcth to Chrift alone,&: affirmeth that belongeth not to
nien:butthe the fcripture waieth not what fpecialy manhathofhimfelf,
but fimplytcacheth the power & the profit of the fignes,andhow God'
worketh with his Ipirit through the fame.But here is a diftinc'lion made
between Chrift and his minifters,leaft that which is worthily due to the
,Oine,the world fliould wickedly giue to the otlier:as it is not more bent
to any thing, then toadorne the creatures with thofc thingesthat belog
to God.And this obferuation flial hclpe vs out ofmany difficulties.VV c
Jclnow how great tars there are in our age about the vfe 8c effecacy oftha
fignes,all which may be anfwered.that the whole inftitution ofthe lord
comprehcndeththe aU(fthourhimfclf,and the power ofthe fpiritjtogea-
ther with the figure and the minifter: but whereas the minifter is compa-
red with the Lordjthatthe Lard may haucal , & the minifters broughc-
to nothing.

//. With the holy Ghtfi. and-^hhfire. It it demaunded why lohn alfb -.

fiydnotjthatitis only chrift,which yyailicth our foules with bis bloud:

I-iaroelyy
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Kamdy, becaufe that the wafhing alfo it fclfe is wrought by the power
of the fpiritCjit was fufficicnt by the only name of the fpiriteto exprcfle

the whole effeft ofBaptifmc.And the meaning is plainejthat Chrift a-
lonc doeth geuc what grace fo cuer the outward ^aptifme doth figure,

becaufe that he ftrinkleth the confciences with hisl^loude, and he him-
felfe mortifieth the olde man,and geueth the fpirit ofregeneration.The
wordc Tire is added in ftead ofan Epithyte,and is applied to the fpirite,

becaufe that it fo purgech our filthinefTe, as goldc is tried in the firct As
John. 3 .5.metaphorically callcth it water.

M A T. 1 2. Which hath hisfanne. In the former fentence lohn prea-
ched of the grace of Chrifte, that the lewcs mighte geue thcmfelucs to
him to be renewed: nowc alio he fpeakcch ofiudeemenr,thathe mighte
ftriiccafeareintotlie contemners. For fith many hypccritcs do proudly
rcfu(e the grace of Chrift offered them, ft is alfo neceflary to pronounce
vntothem that vengcice which remaincth for them :for this caufe lohn
doeth here defcribe Chriftasafewere iudgeagainftthevnbeleuers.And
this order of teaching muft be obferued of vs, that the hypocrites maye
Jinovv,that they fliall not go vnpunifted which reieft Chrifte, that they
being raifed out of their fluggiflinefle maye begin to fearc him a$ a re-
uenger,whom theyhaucdefnifedasthcauthourof faliution. Alfo it i>

not to be douted but that lohn would teach v^hat Chrift would worke
through his gofpdl.Therfore the preaching of the gofpel is a fannc:bc-
caufethat before the Lord fife vs,the whole worlde is full ofconfufion,
eucry man fceketh to pleafe himfelfe, and the good are mixed with the
euill, and laft of all it pleafeth them to wallow c in chaffe. But where
Chrift commeth foorth with his Gofpel,while he reprooueth the con'-

fciencesianci citeth to the tribunall feate of God.the chaffe isfanned a-
way,which before couered the moft part of the floore And thoughe the
Gofpcll purgcth eucry man from chaffe, yet loJmheere compareth the
reprobate to chaffe,and the faithfull to wheat; Furthermore,the floore

is not taken for the world(as fome imagine)but forthe Church: for it is

to be noted to whome lohn fpeakcth. When the lewes were lift vppe
with the bare title, lohn warneth the that they do foliflily to be proud,
becaufe that they poflefle aplace fora time in the churchofGodjout of
the which they were fliortly to be throwen as chaffe oute oftlie floore.

In this maner he reprehendeth the corrupt ftate ofthe Church: becau(e
thatit was full of huskcs, weedcs,and other filthie things, but was pre-
fently to be purged with the huely voyce of the Gofpcll. Buthovveis
Chrift fayd to purge the chaffe from the wheate,who can finde nothing
in men but meere chaffe? The anfwearc is eafie,the Eleft are made into
v\hcat,lhat they being taken from thechaffe, maye be*garhcred into the

barne. But Chrift began this cleanfir>g,and daily goethforv>arde wytfa
the fame, yethe fhall not fully performe the famebeforerhe latter day:
therefore lohn calleth vs thithcr.But-we muft remember that the faith-

ful now at this day through hope do enter into the garner of the Lord,
that there at the length in deede they may haue an eternall fcate. And
the reprobate now through their guiltincftc doc conceiue a heat ofthat
fire,the perfeftc burning whercof,they at the laft day flull feclc.I know
riiat many haue fubtilly difputcd of the eternal fire,wherein the wicked
iluUbe sorm^ntsd after the iudgement : but it maj e be gathered out of

. H. 5, auny
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many plieei of the rcripture,that it is a metaphoricall kind orfpeakiiiga

For if there bee appoynted a reail or niatcriall iire (as they call it), then

mull: there aUo be added briniAone,&: a fanne to kindle it: becaufe that

there is mention made of them both»in Ifaias, chap.50. 3 ?. Certaineiy

there is no other mancr offire,thcn worme-.forif by theconfentof al, ic

isrcceiuedthatthereisametaphorcinthc nameofwormc, then is the

fiime to be thoughte of fire. V Vhcreforc Icttinge pafle the fpeciilations

wherein vaine men weary themfelues without profit, let it fuffice vs to

vnderftandjthat with thefc maner ofrpeaches3for the rudcneire of ourc

fapacitiCjis that horribletorment notcd,which at this day can neither be

fonceiucd ia mans Ynderflanding,nor cxpreflcd in wordes.

Wathew. 5.

tj. Then came leftufrom

. Cable to lordan. vnto Uhn, t*

ie baptised cfhtm,

14. But loh/i pat him Ltcke,

J}xjing:I haue uedt tt bebttptiged

efthee,And ccmmefi thou t» me?

1$. Then lefts awtfivearing,

faidto him:let be nsyve.-ftr ihui

it becommeth to fulfil alrighte-

«nftefe.So hefufferedhim.

i£. ^nd lefus ivhen he tVAS

bapti^ed.cameJlraight ov.tofthe

water.^nd Uejhe heOHeru tterc

epenedvnta htm, andlobnfrife

thefpirit of God defending like

a deue,and lighting vpon him.

n. ^pd If a voice eamtfro

htanen^fa^ing : This is my belo-

vedfanne, in ,wlume J aim weil

(leafed.

Marke
p, t^iid it came to pajje in

thojedajes.that lefts camefrom

Nazareth a citie of GalUe, and

f»/ts bapriied-cflahn tn lordan.

1 . .ylndajfone as kee fms

come out if the yvater. lehnfawe

the heauens clauen in t)vai»e, &
the holy GItoft defending vfpOH

him Itkea Doue.

ti. Then there was a voice

from heauen^faying:thou arte my
beliuedfinne in rvhemJ amttell

pleafed.

Luke.?,
it. N01V it ramt

to paJJe as althepe*

pie -iVert baptitcd.ir

that lefus yvaiiapti-

^ed, and did praye,

that the heauen 0-

pened.

12. xyindtheholf

Ghoji came dowiK in

a bodily shapt'lil{e 4

Doue vpon Ijim, and

there W4X a voicefrS

heauen,frying: ThoH

art my beloued 'finne

itt thee I am.ifelpit*

fed.

3}. xAmJ Ufa
himfelfe began to be

about thirtie yere of
age.

t}. To be bapti(_ed efhim.To what tnA the (bnne ofGod v^'ould bebap-
tired,we do partly gather by his anfwearcFirft there is a (pcciall realon
brought why he was baptized as we are, that the faithful mighte more
cerrainlybcperfwaded that they are grafted into his bodye, and buried
with Uiin through baptifrac.But the end which he propofcthhere,is lar-

ger:for lb '^ becommeth to fulfil al rightcoufiielTc.The wordrighteouP*
nes doth often lignific as muche in the fcripturc as the obfcruing of the

.law.Andfo this placcmay be expoundcd,that it became Chrift, inthat
he willingly fubmitted himfelfto the law to perforraethe (ameineuery
;.poynt.Yet I had rathcrtake the lame more nmplic in this manner3as if

Chrift fliuld haue (ayd,omit now to fpeake ofmy dignit:c:forthe que-
ilion is not,which ofvs two excellcth other, but wccmuft rather looke
what our calling requireth,&: what is enioyncd V4 ofgod the father: for

this was thcgeneralcaufe why Chrift was baptized,that he might per-
form obedience to his father^fic the Ipecial caufe wa$,that he in his own
body might cofecrate baptirme,thatit might be comon to vs with him.
14. ihausnedeto bcbaptifed of thee. It is Certain that lohn knew Chrift to

ifee not only a notable prophet as many do« fooliilily drcame^but for the

fonne
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fbnnc of God as he was.Othcrvv ife he ihuld hauc ben iniurlous to God,
fubmitting his holy calling to a mortal man. But how he knew this,lct

the readers learne out of the i .cha. i 5 . of lohn .And this was a probable •

caufeofrcfurall.thatChrifthadnoncedeofbaptifire: but in this doeth
John fail, that he conildercth not that he demadeth baptifme for others
fakcs.Therfore Chrift commandeth him to confidcrwhat belongeth to*

him thatoccupieththeplaceofa feroant: bccaufe that a volntary fubie-
ilion doeth derogate nothing from his glory e.And although in thatfb-
grcata man fome part ofhi« office was hid for a time:yct that pcrticuler
errourflioulde not hinder the Baptift,but that rightl)-e and law fully he-
iliuld hauc executed his office. By which cxaple we are taHght,that they-
which haue an office cnioyned the ofthe lord,may not do any thing rafli

ly forany reuelatiOjthoujh at the firil they donotvnderftad euery thing-
annexed to their office,ordepeding vpothefanie.Hismodcftyis alfo to
bcnotedjthat he ceaiing fro his own opinion,dorh prcfetly obey chrift,

16. Lo the heaueustfere openexLTht Opening, of the heaues is fomtime taken
for the manifeftation ofthe heauenly glory^and here alfo it fignifieth a
diuifexn ofthcvifiblehcaucn/athat John might fee fomwhat abouc the
planets &c theiVars3 for the meaning of Markes words cannot be other,
who faith that he /aw the heaues douen in twaine.But more narowly to
inquire what maner ofdiuilion thiswas,it doth neither apertaia muche-
toths matter^neither^othitprofitiforitisfufficient to know, that this
was a token of the prefence of God. Further^when the-Euangelifts fay
that John favve the holy Ghoft, it is probable that the heaucns vver* eC
pecially opened for his caufe, though I repugnc it not,but that Chriftc
alfo as he.was man,was made more certainc of his calling. And to this
purpofe the wcordes of Luke feeme to tcnde,when hefayth: that while
Chrift pxaiedjthe hcauens opened:for although he poured out his prai-
e«aJwaie$forthc.profitof othersiycthehadnedeas he was man, fee-
ing he was to fight fo hard a battel, tobe armed with a finguler power*
of the fpiritc.But here arife 2.queftions.The firft is,why the fpirite then-
tiefcended vpon Chrift,which was in him before. This queftio^n is aun-
fwercd Jjy the place ofIfai 6 1 . 1 . w hick is entreted ofin an other place.

The Ipirit of the Lord vpon me, therefore hath the Lord anoyntcd me,
to preach glad tidings to the poreJie hath fent me.Although chrift wo-
derfully excelled with a lingular grace of the fpirit, yet he kept himfell:"'

athomeasapriuate raanne,vntilhe.vvas brought foorth by his father.

Therfore now vvhe the appoyntcd time is come wherein he ihould pre-
pare himfclfe to fulfil the office of a rcdemcr, he is endued with a ncwe
power ofthe fpirite,and that not fo.much for his fake as for others.For
this was done of purpofe,that the faithful might honour and reuerently
embrace his diuine power,& that the infirmity of flcHi Hiuld not be c6-
temncd in him. Thatiamealfo was the caufe why he.defcrred his bap--
tifmcto the jo.yere ofhis age. Baptifme was abeginning ofthegofpel,
& therfore together with the nreching of the golpel it bega.And chrift:'

preparing himfclfe to preachc the gofpel,vvas by Baptifme as wel entrcd
into his office,as inftruftcd by the holy fpirit.Theholy fpicice therefore-

appeared vnto lohn defcending vpon Chrift, to admonifli that nothing
carnall or earthly,fliould be fought for in Chrift^buc that he came from'
haucnasjiiiuineinaninvYhom thcpov^-erof tlie hQJy.lpiricraigncth,

V-.Y«-
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Wee certainly knowe him to be God manifeftcd in the flcili, but in

the perfon ofa feruaunt,and in his humane nature there is alfo a celefti-

al power to be confidered.The fecod quefl:ionis,why the fpirite appea-

red in the likcncirc of a Doue,rather then ofiireiwhcfe aunfweare de-

pendeth ofan analogic or fimilitudc ofa thing fignified with the figure.

VVc know what the Prophet Kayattributcth to Chrift, chap.42.3. A
brufedreedelhallhe not breakc, fmoking flaxeflial hec not quenche,hee

lhaUnotcrie,nor his voyceflialbe heard, for this gentleneflc of Chriftc,

whcrin he louingly and gently calleth, and daily biddeth finners to the

hope offaluationjthe holy fpirite dcfccnded vppon him in likenelTe ofa

Doue.Andinthisfigne there is a notable pledge of moilefwecte com-
fort geuen vnto vs,that we fliould not fcare to come vnto Chriftc, who
commcthfoorthvnto vs not with a fearfull power of the /pirite, buc

endued with a louing and pleafant grace. Hefawt the holy ffiritf^ Namely
Iohn:forit prcfcntly foloweth that the fpirite defcended vppoii Chrift.

Nowe heerc arifeth the thirdcqueftion,how lolm could fee the fpirite:

lanrweare, fecingthc fpirite ofGod is (preadein euery place, and fiUeth

the heauen and the earthe, a defcendinge is vnproperly attributed to it.

The fame is to be accompted of the light/or although in it fclfe it is in-

uifible, yet it is (aydeto be feene, where as there is fhewcd fome fignc of

his prefcncc. lohn feeth not the eflence ofthe fpirite, which falleth not

vndcrthe fenfe ofthe cye,neitherdid he fee the power it fclfe, which is

not coprehedcd by humane fcnfc,but only by the vnderftading of faith:

but hec feeth the hkenelTc of a Doue, vnder the which God flievvcd the

prefcncc of his fpirite. Therefore it is a Metonymicall kinde of fpeache,

wherein the name of a fpirituall thing is geuen toavifible fignc. Forat
:thcydoc foliflilyand prcpofteroufly vrge the letter,thatthey mighte in-

clude the fignified thing in the fignc,fbitis to be noted that in thcfc kin-

des offpcaking isnotcdaconiunftion of the thing with the figne. Ac-
cording to this meaning the breadof thehoiy fuppcr is called the bodye
of Chrift: becaufc it teftifieth that it is trucly geuen to vs for foode. Yet
that withall is to be remembred which I now touchcd,thcre muft not be
imagined a defcention ofthe thing fignificdjthat it fliould be fbughte in

•the ligne,as thoughe it were there locally includcdj but this one thinge

ought cnoughjand more then enough to fuffice vsjthat the Lorde by his

fccrete power wil pcrforme whatfoeucr he hath promifed vs by figures.

Ivlany alfo rather curiouily, then profitably, docdemaund wh;thcrthis

Doue were a pcrfefte body or but a goaft.Though that the wordcs of

Luke fecmcto affirme that it was not the fubftance of a body, but only

a likcnefle,yet leaftany man fliould thcrby take occafion of quarelling,

Ilcauei: aslfindeit.

17. v^ voicefrom /)mm««. That voyce did founde out of that diuifion of
the hcauens, whereofmention ismade beforetthat thereby his maic-
ftie might the more certainly be manifeft vnto him. Alfo when Chriftc

came openly to execute the office ofa mediatour,hee was fent from the

father with this teflimonic to vs, that wee hauing this pledge ofoure a-
doption.might vvithoutfearc call God himfcire our father.The title ofa
Tonne doeth trucly and naturally belong to Chriftc alone : but yet the

ibnne of God was flievvcd in oure flefli, that that one which the father

iiath by his ownc right,mighjt alfo obtainethe lame for vs. Wherefore
G9.4
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God bringing foorth Chrift a mediator for vs, with this title of fonnc,

he dedarcth that he will be a father to vs all. To the fame purpofc ap-
pcrtaincth the Epith) tc of bcIoued,for that wee ofour felucs being ha-
ted ofGod, it is nccelfary that his fatherly ioue fliould flowe vnto vs by
Chrift. And thcbcft interpreter of this placc,isPaulc to theEphefians,
chap. 1.6. whenhce fayeth that we haue obtained fauour in his beloucd
fonne,that wc might be beloucd ofGod. The which is alfo more fully

txprelTed in this daufe. in -tihome l am •>%( I pleafed.¥or he docth declare that
the Ioue ofGod docth fo reft in Chrift,that he will powre forth himfelf
from him vnto vs all ? and not to vs onely,but alfo to the Angels thera-

'^ (clues : not that they needed a reconciliation, which neucr were at dif-

cordcvvith God : but becaufe that they doe not perfectly adioyne vnto
God,but by the benefite of the head. For the which caufe he is alfo cal-

led the firft borneof euerycreature,Col.i.i5. AndagainePauleinan
other place teacheth that he came,tbat hee might gathet vyhat things Co*
cuer,are in heauen and in earth, CoLi .20.

Mathcw. 4.
/. Then yvas Jefiu led aftde

•fthefphite into tbelfildernes,

t« bt tempted »fthe deuill.

3, ^ndivhen hehadfafied

forty dates andforty nighteSj hee

tfos aftervard hun^rie.

3. Then came to hjm the

tempter.andjaj/d: if thou be the

finne efGcd,comaimd that thefe

jlenes be made bread.

4. But he Miftfearing.fajd:

It it -wytten, man shall not Hue

irf breade only,but by euery iforde

that procedeth out of the mouth

•fGtd.

Warke 1. LuJce4.
It. ^tidim- r. xyind lefusful ofthe holy

mediatly thefpi- Cbofi retournedfrcm Iordan,and

rite driueth him was ledby thejpirit into the Tfit-

into the wider- der»effe.

nejfe, 2. ^ndtiat there fourtye

13. ^nd he w<« dayes tempted ofthe deuil^and in

therein the ml- thefe dayes hee did eate nothing:

dernejfe fourtye but tthen they ytert ended, htt

dayes, andtfas iiV4J hungrie.

tempted ofSo- j. Tbenthe deuiljaydvnto

tan: he H'os alfi him:Ifthou be the Sonne ofGed^

mth the wilJe commauade this /lone that it be

Leafes,and the made bread.

Angels mini- 4, But lefts ajijyveredhim,

ftred vote him. fiying:It is»rytten,That mannt
shall not Hue by breade osely,but

byeuerymoerdeofGod.

r. Then lefus Wat led afde. Chriftc Went afide into the defcrte for two
eaufes-.Firft that after the faft of fortiedayesas a neweman,or rather a
heauenly,hee mightecomc foorth to execute his office: Then that hee

fljould not enter into fo hard and notable an office, except he were tried

withteptations,asifhe fliould fo lay the foundation ofhis firft cxercife.

Therfore let vs know that Chrift by the direction of the (pirite was led

from the companie ofmenne,that the great doftour of the churche,and

embafladour ofGod fliould comcabroade as one rather lent from hea-

uen,then taken out ofIbmc little towne and common Cort of men. So
God vfed MofeSjVvhen by his hand he would deliuer his law, he tooke

him into the mount Sinai,and being led afide from the fight ofthe peo-

ple,he kepthimasit werein aholyran(fluarie.Exod.24. j 2. It behoo-
ued Chrift to be adorned with no fewer or lelTe tokens of diuine grace

andfignej ofpower ihen Mofcsjlcaftihe maieftic oftiic golpell ilioulde

be-
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belesthen ofthcIaw:forifthcLord thought that doftrine which wa«
the minifter of death woorthy of rare honour-how much more honour
docth the dodtrine ofhfe defcruc? And if the iliadowed iigureofGod
hadde (o great hght,thcn with howc pcrfefte brighcneflc i$ it incere to

haue his countenaunce beautified, whiche appcareth in the Gofpell?

This fame was the cnde of his faft: for Chrift abflained not from meaC
and drinkcjthat Jiee mighte geue an mftruiftion oftemperance: but that

he might theceby hauc the more authoritie, whyle he being exempt fro

the common forte ofmen,docth comcfborth a« an Angel trom heauen,

and not as a xnan from the earth.For I befccchc you what maner ofver-

tue was there in that abilinence, not to cate meatc, whome no hunger

mooued to defire the famc^ For it is ccrtaine, and the Euangeliftcs doe
plainly pronouncc^thai he no otherwjfc bare the hunger, then ifhee had
not baie clothed with flefli. VVhereforeit were a mcrcfoliye to cfta-

blifli a Lenten faft,as they call it,as an imitation of Chrift. For there is

no greater reafon why we at this daye fi-ioulde followe this example of
Chriftcjthen had in times pafl: the holy Prophcts,and other fathers vn-
derthela\ve to imitate the faft of Mefes? And we knowe that tliis ne-

wer came in their minde. God almoft forthe fame caufe continued £li-

ih fafting in the mount, becaufe lie was the miniftcr that flioulde reftorc

the lawc. They faine thefclues to be folowers of Chrift,which through

the Lent do daily faft:that is>thcy fo ftuffe their belly at djnner,that vn-

to fuppcr time they eafily pafle the time without meat. What likcncfle

fcaue they with the fonne of Godf Greater was the fparinge of the el-

ders: butthey alfo had no affinitie with the faft of Clirift,no more then

the abftincnceofmen commeth ncereto the hungerof Angels.Addc al-

io that neither Chrifte nor Mofes did yearely kecp€ a folemne fafte, bat

both ofthem did it only once in their whole life. And I vvouldc to God
that they had onelyplaide like apes with thefe foUies.But it was a wic-
ked and a dcteftable fcorning of Chrift, in that they attempted in theyr

fained fafting to frame them felues after his doing. It ismofte vile fu-

perftition that they perfwade themfelucs that it is a worke meritorious,

andto beforacpartof godhnefleand diuine worfliip. But this contu-
mely is not to be borne: firft againft God, that they obfcurc his notable

myracle.Then againft Chrift:bccaufe they taking his glorye from him,
decke themfelues with his fpoiles.Thirdly againft the Gofpelljfrom the

which no fmall creditcis talcenjif this faft of Chrift be not acknowled-
ged to be afealeof the fame. Godihewcd a Angular my racle when hee
kept his fbnnc from the necefsitie ofeating,and do they not in a madde
boldneile fpite at God, when they alFefte to do the fame by their ownc
power^Chrift wasnoted with deuinc glory by this fafting. And fliall he
be (poiled of his glory and brought in order,when as all mortall menne
fliall make them(elue» his felowes? This was the ende which Godap-
poyntedto Chrifte$faft,thatitfliouldebeafealc tothe Gtfpell : They
that apply it to any other vfc: do they not take fo much from the digni-
tie of the Gofpell ? Therefore let this counterfetting ccafe, which per-
uerteththe counfell of God,and the whole order of his \%orkes. But of
faftesintheirlcindelfpealccnot, (which Iwifliwere more common a-
iaonj5ftY»,(b that the fame were pure) for.it w^J uictc to il;evvfor what

pur-
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purpoPc Chrlft failed.

Alfo Sathan tookc occafion of hys hunger to tcmpte Chrift,as a little

after fliall bee flicwed more at large, nowe it mufte bee generally feene

V\'hye God woulde haue him tempted, for the woordes of Mathcwe
and Marke doe foundc that hce was broiightc into thys combat« by the
determinate counfell of God, which faycthathce wasledde by the (pi-

rite for thys caufe into the defcrte. Idoubte not butthat God in the
pcrfonueofhys Sonne, woulde fhewe as in amoftc deareglalle howo
dcadlye and importune an cnnemicof manncs faluation Sarhan is. For
whereof coram<:h it topafle that hce flioulde aflaile Chrifte fo fharpc-
lye,and fhouldc povvre cute all his forces and violence againft hym at
thys time wbiche the Euangehftcs notejbutbccaufehe fawe hym at the
commaundcmente of his father,preparcd for the redemption ofman-
Jtindc-^ therefore hee then reiifted in dieper/oJine of Chnfte, our (alua-

tion, as hce deadly per(ccuteth daily the miniilers of the fame-redcmp-
tion,whereof Chriile wa» the authour.

Butit isto bee noted wythall^ that thefbnne of God did willinglye
endure thofe tcmptationSj whereof it isnowe entreated, and that hee
jftriue wyth the Deuill aait were hande to hande, that by his viftorie he
anight getcc vs thc-triumphe. Therforcas oftc as Sathan aflaileth vs,let
vs remember that bis violsnce cannc no other way be fuftained and dri-
uen backe, then by oppofinge thysiliielde againfte him^^asfor that caufe
the (bnne of God fullered himfelfe tobee tempted, that heemyghte
ftandebetiwscnevsfo oftc as Sathan ftirreth anye exercife oftemptati-
ons againfte vs. Therefore when hce leddc a priuate life at homc,wee
doc nocrcade that hce was tempted : but when hee vndertookc the ofi-

ficfcof a Redeemer,then hee in the common name ofhys Churchc came
into the com bate.

Then if Chrifte was tempted as in the publike perfbnne of all the
faithfulljlettcvs kncwe th.it thefe. temptations whyche befall vn to vs,

are not by fortune, orftirredatthepleafure of Sathan without the per-
jnifsion of God : Butthat thcfpiritcof God, gouerncththefe conflifts,

whereby oure faithe isexercifed, whereby is gathered a certaine hope,
that GOD who is the chiefe and great captaine and goucrnour, is not
vnmindefullof vs,but that hee will helpevs in oure ftreightes wherein
hcefceth vs oucrmatched.

The woordes of Luke foundc (bmewhat otherwife,TharIerus ful

of theholy.0 Ghoftc, retoumed from Jordan, in whyche woordes hee
lignifieth, that hee was then armed with a more plcntifull grace and
power of the fpirite , that hce myghre beethe more ftronge to endure
fuche bruntej, for the fpirite did not in vaine defcende vppon hym in a
vifible fhape.

And it is faydc before, that the grace of G O D did the more
ftyneoutc, becaufcthac the caufe of oure faluation Co required. The
iame Euangelift and Marke, do teach thatthe beginning of his temp-
tations was fooner,for Sathan affaultcd him forty daycs alfo bcforehys
hunger:butthe efpccialland mofte notable confliftes are here declared:
thatwe may knowe thatfathan being ouercome in many confli(flei, dici.

aiorciliarply muadc,andJaidcon more ftrongly with hxi whole force.
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if it might be,thac at length he might opprede him that yet was Inuin*

iible. I-or as euery man is more exercifed in fpirituall battelles/o muche
more vehemently doth God fuffcr him to be ftricken.VVhereforelette

vs learnc neuer to bee wearied, vntiil wee haue perfourmed the whole
courfe ofour warfare,and come to the niarke.But at the firll fight it fcc-

meth to be abfurde that Chrift fliould be fubieft to temptations-.for that

men may be tempted,there muft be flnncand infirmitic:! anrvvere,firft

that Chrifthad taken our tnfirmitieSjbutwithoutfinnc. Then ic did no
more derogate from his glory that he was tempted, then thathetooke
vppon him our ileih.For on this condition was he made manne,thathe
might take vpon him our aftctStios together with the flefli.But al the dif-

ficultie doth confift in the former claufcjhow Chrift coulde be compai^
fed about with our infirmicie, that he mighte be tempted of Sathan,and
yet be pure and free from all linne. Butthe anfwere fliall not be hard,if

we remember the whole nature ofAdam,whcn as yet the pure image
of God lliined thercjand yet was fubiedt to temptations. Howe manye
corporall affeiftions there are in manne,fo manye occaiions of tempting
them doth Sarhan take.And this is woorthcly accompted the infirmity

ofhumane flefli,to haue the fences mooued with the things obiefte: but

fuch as was not faulty ofit felfe,exceptthat corruption had bene added,

whereby ic commeth to paffejthac Sachan doeth neuer a/Tault vs,butthac

he geueth fome woundjor at the leaft doeth hurt vs with fome prick.In
this poynt the inregrity of nature hath ieparate Chrift from vs,yet there

is no meane condition to be imagined to be in him, as was in Adam, to
whome it was onely geuen a pofsibilitie not to finnc. And wee know©
that Chrift was armed with that power ofthe rpirite,that hec could not
bepearced with the weapons of iiathan.T/;-r« cAme the temfterr^)\z fpirite

of purpofedoth gcue this name to Sathan,ihat the faithful! might ther-

by the more diligently take heedeofhim. Wherby wealfo gather that

temptations which prouoke vs to euil,come not but from him.For that

in Gen.2 2.1 .Deut. i 3 .5.God is iayd to tempt, it bclongeth to an other
ende,that is, that he might trie their faith,or mighte take vengeauncc of
the vnbeleeucrsjor that he might laye their hypocrifie open,which obey
not the truth from the heart.

M A T. 5. TA-<f theft ftones. Hcerc alfo the oldc wrytcrj played W7th
weakcdeuiccsifor theyfay the firft temptation was of gluttonie,the fe-
conde of ambition,the third ofcouetoulncJle. But it is ridiculous,if any
man that ishungric defircth meat,that hee might fatisfie nature,to refer
that to the intemperancie ofthe throte. Further,what dainties doe they
imagine to be in bread, that he fliould be accompted too delicate, tJiat is

contcnt(as they fay)with drie breade ? But that wc lofc no woordes ia
vaine,thc only anfvveare of Chrift doth fufficiently declare tliat Sachans
purpofc was otherwife. Truely the Sonne ofGod was not a rude and
vnskilfuU champion,that he knewe not howe to auoide the blowes of
his cncmie^that being ftricken on the right fide, hee fliouldc rafhly holde
his Ihield to the left. Therefore if Sathan had cndeuoured to driue hiiu
to the delightcs of gluttonie,he had the teftimonies of fcripture rcadye,
wherewith he might driue him away.But he vttereth none luche,but ta-
Jceth this fentence.men liue not by breadc,but by the lecreate blefsing of
God^vyliercby we gather that Sathan ftreighc^'ay alTaultsd the faith of

Chrift.
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Chrtil,that the fame being cxtingui/lied, he might driue Chriile to vn-
lawfuli and wicked wa> csto fceke hi* breadc. And then doeih SatJiaw
wounde to dcath,when he attempteth to bring this to pafle.thatwe di*
ftruiling Godjfliould otherwife prouidc for our feluejjthen by his word
is lawful!. Therefore then)eaning ofthe woordesis: liththou feeft thy
felfc forfaken of Godjnecefsitie corapelleth thee that thou fhuldcft pro-*
uide for^thy felf.Thcrfore get thee meat,which God prouidcth not foe
thee. And althoughe he pretende the diuine power ot Chriile,whereby
thofc ftones fliould be tourned into brcadj yet this one thing he feckcth^
that Chriftc departing from the vvoorde ofGod, infidclitic fl;ouIdc fo-
lowe what foeuerhe flioulde fay. Therefore Chrift aunfwearcth aptly,
xnanne fliall not liue by bread only,asifhe flioulde fay : thou comman-
deftme to feckc fome remedy, whereby I mighte helpe my felfe other*
wife then God docth permitte:But this were a poynte ofdiftruft,with-
out all r«afon,fo long as Godpromifcth thathe willnouriflime. Thou
Sathantiefthis grace to bread.But he contrarily witneflcth,if all meats
were wanting,his onely blefsing fufficeth to feede vs. Nowc we vnder^
itande what kinde oftemptation this wat: namely that,wherewith Sa-
than doeth aflault vs daily. For the fbnne of God' woulde not fubieftc
hiralclfe to any vnaccuftomed aflault, but he had fightes common wythi
vs.that we being defended with the fame armours, fliuld not doubt but
that the viilorieis in our handc.

4. It is ffrytten, manne shall ntr line by bread cnely. This is firft WOOfthy tO
be noted, that Chrifte vfeth the fcripture for his Ihielde. For thys is the
right maner of fighting,ifwee defire to obtaine the vidorie. For Paule
<ioetli not in vaine call the woorde ofGod the fpiritual fworde, and ar-
meth vs with tliefhield of faith.Ephe.6. 1 6.

1
7.wherby we alfo gather,

that the Papi{les,as if they haddc made a couenaunt wyth Satlian, gauc
ouer (bules to be dcftroyed at his pleafure, when they malicioufly fup-
prefsinge the fcripture, fpoylcd the people ofGod of their weapons, by
the whiche they coulde onely defende their faluation. They that wil-
lingly cafte from them this armoure, and doe not dailye exercift themr
felues in the fchoole ofGod, are woorthy euery moment to be flaine of
Sathan,to whome they betray thcmfelues vnarmed. And truely there is

^0 other caufe whye Sathan is fo weakely withftoode, and that euerjc

where hee taketh awaye fo many,bu: becaufe that God reuengeth their

flouthfulnelTeandcontcmpteof his woorde. Now* the teftimonieof

Mofes is to be fifted,whiche Chrifte citeth. Some wrongfully wreft the

fame to a fpiri:ual Hfe,as if he had {ayd,that the foulcs are not nouryflied

wyth vilible bread,but with the word ofGod.And that is true in it (elf:

but Mofes hadde a further rcfpeftc: Deut.8. ; . For when they wanted
breadcjhee dedarcth that the peoplehad Manna^an extraordinarie ma-
ner of meate : that by this inftru«5lion it mighte be witnefled for cuer,

that the hfe of menneis not included in bread, but to depend vpon the

pleafure and good will of God. Therefore woorde is not heere taken

for doftrine,butfor a decree which God hath publiflied for theprcler-

uation of the order ofnature, and nouriHiing his creatures: for hee ca-

fteth notmenne from him when he hathc made thcm,but on that con-

dition he gcueth thcmlifi^that he mi^ht daily fuft^^ne that whjche hee

hath once geuen«
V .1 S«
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H«b' X . 3 • So (ayetli the Apoftle,all things are fuftained by his mighty woorJc:
that is,thc whole world is prcferu;d,and cuery parte ofthe fame docth
rcmaineinhis cftare by his will and decree, whofc power is fpreade in

tucry place both aboue and belowe.Therefore though we cate breadc,
yet the maintenance of hfeis not to be attributed to the power ofbread,
but to the fecreat grace which God geueth to bread to fecde vs.VVhcr-
of alfo foloweth an other lelfonjthat God which novve vfeth bread foe

cur nouriilimentj ca by other meanes as oft as he ihal thinke good,pro-«
Hide that we may Hue. Alfo in this fentence of Mofes their bcaftlineflc

is condemned,which accompt cf fulncfle and aboundanceas their lyfe.

Furthermore, diilrufl and vb godly carefulneife is reprooucd,which dri-
ueth vs to (celce vnlawfull meanes. And to this purpofe is the anfwcare
of Chrifte properly dirededj for foode and other maintenances of thys
prefenthfcjwemuft fotruftGod, that none ofvspalTe the bounds pre-
fcribed by him. If that Chrift accompted it vnlawfull,to make bread of
ftones befides the commaundemcnt ofGod:it is muche lelle Uwfull ta
£c:thy liuing by dcceits,thcfts,violencc and murthers.

Mathcwe4.
S- Then the Deuill tooi^ him

*/> int* the holye chit, andfet hjm
th apinacle of the temple.

6. K,4ndf\jde vnta hym .* If
thou be the Stnne ofGed^atJfe thy

filfe downe ': for it is wrytten that

hee shall^eue his ^n^elles chur^e

tuer thee.and fcith their hand) they

thall lifte thee vppe, leaft ^t anye

time thcu shonldeft dashe thyfoote

Againfi aflone.

?• Jefusfiyde vnto him: It is

tfrytten agaiiinhoH shalt not tempt
the Lord thy God.

t. ^gaiue the deuill tookehim
Vppe into an exceeding hi^h nieun-

tittn,& shewed him alt the l^in^dos

*f the -norld,and theglory ofthem.

9 ^ndfayde vnto Itym : alt

thefe wlllgeue thee, ifthou ivilte

fill dottne and fi>crship me.

J . Then fiyd lefus vntt him.

<AmtdefAthan : for it is wrytten.

Thou shall wtorship the Lorde thy

tjed.4ndhim inly shalt thou/erne.

1 1 . Then the deuill lefte hym.

Mdieholdt the awi^elles came and
'Hwibiipedhim.

5. TJim

Markc

I}. -.And the

aunjels miniflred

t» him.

Luke 4.

/. Then the deuill tok^ him vf
into an high mounraine.^ she-

Wed him althe kingdoms of the
'

world, in the nvinkliiig ofan eie,

6 ^nd the dcuil /aid vnto him .

al this, power wit Igeue thee.^j*

the glory of thofe kingdoms.for

that is de tillered to mee: andtt

whomefoeuer I wtl.l geue it,

7. If thou therfore wilt tvonhif

me.theyshaWe all thine.

S. But hjiis anfweared him,^
fiyd. Hencefrom mefathan:for

it is Wrytten. Thou shalt Woor-

ship the Lord thy Cod. c," hyttt

alone thoushaltfirv.e.

9. Then he brought him to If
rufalem, andfit him en a pino-

cle of the Temple, andfiyde to

him. If then bee thefinite of
(Jod,caft thyfilfdown fri h'ice^

.

to. For it is wrytten, that bee

will gene his angels charge »ntf'

thee to kecpe thee,

tr. .And with their hands they

shal lift thee vppe^leaji at any

t

time thou shouldfl dashe thyftot '

^gainj} aflone,

12 .^nd lefus anpf,-tTed ir faid

vnto him: Itisfaide thcu shalt'

nit tempt the Lord thy (Jid.

rs ^Hdwbethedeuit hadendei'

all his temptation, he depattcd

from himfor fiftafia:
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I

$. Then the deuiltooke him.Jus no great matter that Luke dotli rchearfe
that temptation in the fccondc place, which Mathewe placcth in the laft
placc.Forit was not thcpurpo(eofthcEuangchfts,fo to fetdovvnethe
order ofthe hyftoriCj as they would alwaics cxartly obfcruethcpoynte
of time: but to gacherthe fum of the thingSjfo as they infght propofe in
a glallc ora^tablCjthofc things which are moil profitable to be knowen
of Chrift.ThereforcIctic futfice vs to knowe,that Chrift was tempted
3 .mancr ofwayes. B ut whiche was cither the leconde or the thirde con-
flift^there is no caufc why we fliould curioufly feekc. In the expofition I
vvil folow the text fct dov^•ne by Mathew.It is fayd that Chrift was fet
vpon a pinadcofthe temple. Butitis demanded whether he was caried-

vp on high in dedejOr whether it was done by a vifion. Many do boldly
atfirtnc that it was a trucand areall cariage of his bodye(as they ray)for
they thinke ita thingvnwoorthy that Chrifleflioulde yeeldchtmfelfe in
daungcr to fathans Heights. But this obie£lion is eafily wiped away^that
there is no abfurdiciein the permifsion of God,and voluntaric fubiefti-
on of Chriile/o that we thinke not that hcc fuffered any thing v\7thin,
that is,in minde and (bule. And that which foloweth after, that all the
Jcingdomes of the worlde were fette in the fight of Chriflr, and thatalfo
which Luke wrytcth, that hcc was caried far in the twinkling ofan eye,
doth rather belong to a vifion,yet in a doubtfull matter,&: which with,
out danger a man may be ignorant of. I had rather fufpcndeniy iudge-
nient,then gcue the contentious occafion of quarclling.Alfo it niayc be
that the 2 .temptation did not prefently without diftancc of time folow
the firft,nor the third the fccondc, but it is more probablc,that there was
fomc diftancc, though by the woordcs of Luke it is gathered that there
was nolong (pace betvvene: for hefayththat Chrifthad reftgeuen hinx
for a feafon .But this appcrtaineth much to the matter,to know what (a-

than went about in thiskindof tcmptation,whichi»to be learned by the
anlvver of Chrift,as I faid a litle beh)rc.Chrift,that he might mete with
the fubtletye ofthe cnemic,and beate backc his force, holdeth oute for a
buckler,God is not to be tempted. Whereby it appcarcth that the de-
ccites of the enncmies tended to this purpofc , that hee hftinge himfelfc

vppeabouemcafurcjflioulderaflilyrire vppeagainfte God. Firft(athan

tried to drawc Chrift to defperation^becaufc he wanted meat and ordi-

Barienicanes:nowehe procureth him to a vaineand proud confidence,

that neglefting the meanes which were at hande, he fliould throw him-
iclfc without neccfsitie into manifcft daungcr, and as though he fhould

leapcbeyondehis boundes.But as it bccommeth vs not to defpair,when

we arc prellcd with the want of all thing9,but that we flioulde depend
Vpo the afTurance ofGod:ib it is not lawfull for vs to fct vp the combs,
that wc fliould lift vp ourfclues higher then God permittetli Now wo
vnderftand whatthcpurpofeof fathanwas:namely^that Chrift making
A triall ofhis diuinitie_,fliouldc with afoolifli and a wicked raflmeflc rifo

VpagainftGod.
*. Hee wllgeue his nwigeli chitrge etier thee. This malicc of(athan is tO be

noted, that hee abufcth the teftimonic of the fcripturc, that might make
the life of Chrift deadly,and tournehis bread to poyfon. For he ccafeth

notto vfe the (ame craft daily.And the fonne of God(vvho is a common
Cxaplc ofal the godly)vyold in hisown pcrfon fuflfgr this coJlift,that they

1,2. all
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di might learne diligently to take hedeto thcmfeluesjleafl: vnder a falft

pretence of the fcripturcjthey fall into the fnares of fathan.And it is not
to be doubtedjbut tnac the Lord graunteth fo much hbertye to our ene-

my, that wefliouldenotreftin fecuritic,but be rather bent to icecpc our,

patches. But let vs not behke to ouenhwart men which rcicftthefcrip-,

ture,as if it might be tourncd cuery way, bccaufe that the deiuU abufeth,

the famctfo for the (amc caufe we muft abftain from meates,leaft wc be,

poyfoned. Sathan prophaneththe woorde ofGod,and endeuoureth to
wrcft rhe fame to our dcftru(ftio,but feeing it was ordained ofGod for

our faluation.flial the counfel ofGod be to no effeft,exccpt that through,-

©ur flouthfulneflc, the healthful vfe of the fame fliould pcariih vnto vs?-

But this matter needeth no long di(putation:only let vs fee what Chrift,

doeth teache vs by his example,which we muftfolow as a certaine rule.

Doth he geuc place to fathan,wickedly wrcfting the (cripturefDothhc;

fufferthe fcripture wherwith he armed himfclfbeforcjto beiliakeaway,
or to be taken from himfNay by obiediing the fcripture again,he migh-
tily ouerthrowcth the wicked cauil of fathan .Th^rfore fo oft as fatiiat*,

by his fubtleties pretendeth the fcripture, <5c that vngodly me vnder thi&,

iarae pretence flul fet vppon vs, that they might circurauentourfaithjlet

vs borow weapons for the defence of ourfaith>fro no other place then,-

out ofthefcriptUre.But though this promifrC3 (tie^wiigeue his Angels charg*.

eiierthee,irc.)Aoxh appertain to al the faithful,y« it erpecially'belongeth,

to Chriftjwho as he is the head ofthe whole church,fo ia his own right
he gouerneth the angels S>c geueth them charge ofvs.'Wherfore in that^-

Cithan doth not yet deceiue,that by this teftimoniehe prooueth thatthe;

angels weregeuen as minifters vnto Chrift,that fliuld kepe him & bear
Jiim in their hands:but the deceit is this,that he draweththe kceping.of
Angels toavaine and arafli courfe, which is then promiied to the chil-
dren of Godjwhilethey kepe themfelues within their bounds,&waUce;
in his waies.If this claufc haueany force it in (»« iljirf W4y^/_}then doeth,
(athan malicioully corrupt & maim the faying ofthe Prophet^generally,

& confufedly wrefting the fame to wandring &c crronicus courfes.Go^
fommandeth vs to walke in our \wa\ti^&c he fayth that his angels f!l*al^

be our keepers. Sathan pretending the cuflodic of angcls,doeth exhort
Chrifl thatheflioulde raflily procure hhn danger: As if heflioulde haue
fayde: If in fpiteofGod thou wilte caft thy felfe to death,the Angelleaj
iliall dcfende thy life.

7- It in\ryttenthoufluilt uet tempt ths Lcrd.C.hnik anCwciirtth moflaptly^
it is not otherwife to be hoped that God doeth there promifle his helpc,,

then ifthe faithful do modcflrly commit thefclues to him to be goucr-
jned;for we canoe otherwife trufl his promiles,except we obey his com-
maundements, Fiu-ther,when God is tempted many wayes,yet in thys
place he is faid to be tempted, when as we neglefte hia meanes which he
puttetli into our had. For they which negleft the means which God ap-
poyntcthjdo as ifthey tried his power and his fVrength: As ifany Haould-
cutte away the amies and handes from a maniand after bid him workc.
In fumme,whofbeuer deiireth to take a trial ofthe diuine power,where
as it is not necelTary,he temptcth God, by bringing his promiflcs to vn-^
aufl examination.

S-. The dtiultel^ehimin;9 4n hie momtainf, Th.3XiiX,Q bc fadd iA memorie,
• -

' > W'Hicli.
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whych I fayde bcforCjthat it came not to pafle throughc the imbcciUiiie

of the nature oK Chrifte, that Sathan hclde his eyes; but by hi$ free ap-
poyntnientandpermifsio. Furthcr^his fenfcs were touched and cntited

w) th the glory ofthe kingdomes whiche were fettc before him, that no
inwarde couetoufneilc mooued Jiis minde-.when as the pleafurcs of the
fleflieare caricd and doe carie vs as wilde bcaftes to thofe thinges that

plcafc vs:for Clirift had the hke fcnfe that wee hauc, but no ditbrdered

appetites.But it wasa kindeof temptation, that Chriitiliould aske the

enneritaunce which God promifeth to his children, ofanye other then

ofGod himfelf. And hecre the facrilegious boldnefle of the Deuil doth
bewraye it felfe,in that hee talcinge the gouernment of the earthe from
God, doeth vfurpe it to himfelfe. All thefe things(faycth hee)are mine,
neither can they be obtained otherwife then atmy hand .A nd wee muft
daily ftriue with this aflault,which both all the faithful do feele in thera

felues, and is more euidentlye feene in the whole Hie of the vngodiye.

For thoughe wee fette all our defences, richefle and commodities in the

blefiing ofGod : yet oure fences prouokc vs therefroe, and driue vs to

(eeice the aftiflances of Sathan,as ifone God were not fufficiente. And
a great parte ofthe worldc chalenging therighte and gouernmente of
the earth from God,doeth imagine to thcmfclues that Sathan is the ge-
uerof allgood things.For whereof commethit,thatalmofteal doc ad-
didle them felues toeuill Artes,and theftes,and deceits,but that they a(^

cribc that to Sathan whiche was the propertie of God, to enriche wyth

hisblefsinge whomehee pleafiith ? They pray wythmouthe that God
woulde geue them daily breade, but wyth the mouthc onely. For they

itiakc Sathan the chiefe, in diftributing the richefle of all the worlde.
10. xyiuoyde Satjjan. Lukehzthc fov it. Goe after mee Sathait. WhetC- ^ ^ 2^

fore Come doe ftande in vaine vppon that Aducrbe, when it was fayde

to Peter: Goc behinde,Mathewe 16.2 3.as ifSathan himfelfe heard not

the Came. But Chrifte commaundeth him fimphe to depart. And nowc
heegoeth forwardesin the (amelcinde of defence, holdinge foorth the

fcripture notasafliieldeof bulIeruflies,butasofrightbrairc. And hee

citeth a teftimonie out ofthe law, that one God is to be worfliippcd Sc

ferued. AlToit is cafily gathered by the applying and the circuniftace of
the place,to what ende the purpofcof God belongeth, and what it pro-

fitcth. VVhen as thePapiftes doe dcniethat only God is to be worfliip-

pcdjthey flxift off this place and fuch hke with a fophifticall Comment-
That woorfliippe v\ hichc they call Latria. they grauntc as due onelye to

God : but dulU they geue to the dcadc,and to their bones and their ima-

ges.But this friuolous diftindion ofwordes being rcicfted,Chrift doth

chalenge a falling downe to woorfliip to God alone. Whereby we ar*

warned to haue conlidcration rather ofthe matter,then of the word,{b

ofteas wee haue to doe wyth the woorfliip ofGod.The Scripture com-
maundeth to woorfliippe one God. It is to bee feene to what ende. If

manne fliall take awaye any thinge from his glorye, and geue the fame

to creatures, it is a facrilegious violating of the woorfliippe of G O D.
And it is mofte euident that wee doe Co, when as wee geue to creatures

thofe good things which we haue receiued,wherofGod himfelfwould
be acknowledged to be the only author.Butnow as religion irproper-

ly fpirituall, »nd the outwdrdc confefjion of the fame appcruineth to

I. 3, ti««
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the body: So not only the inward woorfljippc is due to God aIone,but

alfo the outward teftimonie ofthe fame.

//. Ihtn theileuit left him^mid behoUe. Luke cxprefleth more,nameIy,W'«'»'

he hadended all the temptation. As if he ihould haue faid that Chrifte had no
reft nor truce geuen him, vntill hec was exaAlye tried with all kinde of
temptations. He alfo addeth that he vvas onely left for a feafonjthat we
might know that the reft ofhis life was not altogether free from temp-
tationsjbut that the violence of fathan was reftrained by God,that hee

ihould not importunately moleft Chrift^eucn as God vfeth to doe with
all his.Foriffometimehe permitteththemto be more fliarply vexed,af-

ter he releafeth them fomewhat of that great confliftejthat they Ihould

breathe a while, and gather vp their niindes, yet hee fparech them not,

that they ihould nourifli flouchfulnefre,but only that they flioulde pre •

pare themfelucs to new conflids.That it foloweth after that the angels

miniftred vnto himj I accoropt itas a comfort,that Chrift flioulde feele

that God the father had a care ofhim, and by his mighty aid fliould be
defended againft fathan. For the defart it felf might haue encrcafed his

griefe,when as he being depriucd ofall comfortes ofreenne,he liued a-
mongfl wilde beaftes,which Markc alfo exprcfly noteth.Yet it is not to

be thought that Chrift was at any timeforfaken of the Angels:but that

place might be gcucn to temptation.Somtime the grace ofGod,though
it be prefent,yet is hid to the fence and vndcrftanding of the fleflu

Wathcw. 4. Markc. I. Luke 5.
ji ^nd when le- 14. Nowe after that ip. But rvhen Herode the Tetrarch tvM rdit-

fut had heard that lohn tvoi commuted l^d aflehn, for Herodias his hrotf^r Phillip*

John tvas diliue- to prifin, lefui came wfe, andfor all the euils -^htch Herode hadde
redvp.heretour- intoGalile,preaching done:

VedintoCaliL'. the Gofpell sf the io. Ht addedyet this about all.tlMt he thtA

n. Fro that time l^ngdome of God-^ vp lohn in prifon.

lefus beganne to is. ^ndfayiug:The Luke 4..

freacheand faye: time is fulfilled, and ,4. ^nd /efus returned by the power tfth»
Amende youre the kingdome ofC»d fpirite into Gaitle : andthere went afamt of
Hues fir the king- is at hand: repent & him throughout all the region rouiide about.
dome of heauen it beUeue the Cofpell. tj. For he taughte in tbeyr Synagogues, and
*t f"*nd. -tYas Iwttoured of all me)i.

L V K E . 19. But Herode the Tetrarche. Only Luke in this place docth
fljewthecaufe why Herode did caft lohn into prifon.YetMathew and
Jvlarkcdoe make mention of it man other place. lofephus in the 18.
booke of Antiquities faycth,hecaufc Herode feared atumulte of tha
people and nevv/lirres,he fliuttc vp lohn in the tower of Machxrontis
b-jcjufchc feared the credite of the man.Hcefayeth that Herodias was
not geuen to Phillip (whome hce affirmed^ maried Salomc)but that flic
was geuen in mariage to an other Herode^utbecaufc that in this mat-
ter he js taken forgetting himfelfe, and alfo he doth not fette downc the
death of Phillip in his right pIace,therfore amore certaine troath of the
hyftorie is to be fought oute of the Euangeliftes,andwe muft ftande to
their tcftinionic.

This ij fufficiently knowen,whcn Herode had the daughter of Areta
fcng oi tiic Arabanj ia rasriagc^ he was enamored \y\\h the beautie c£

Herodia*
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Heredias his Necce,and by fraude toolce her away. And this iniurle he
did to his brother Phillippe without punifliment: for the fame lofephus
uitnefleth that he was a manne ofa gentle and quiet difpofition.Alfo in
this hyftoric wee euidently fee what rewarde remaineth in the w orldc
for faithful! and bolde miniilcrs ofthe truthe,erpecially where they re-
prooue linnes.For fcarcc the hundred man doth admit corrcftion:thcr-

fore ifthey be feuerely touchcd,thcy runne foorth into madnelle.Ifthis
pride be founde in the moflecf the common people : nomaruellifty-
rantes doc moreiliarply rage againft tlicm that reprouo them,to whom
nothing is more bitter then to be brought into order. Againe, in lohn
there Ihineth a notable example of conftancie,w herewith it becommeth
all godly teachers to be endued : that they fliould not doubt to prouoke
agamft them great and mighty raen,asofte as ncce(sity ilull fo require,

Forhee (erueth not God fincercly,that maketh acception of perfonnes.
Further,when Luke (ayeth that this euill was added abouc all the reft;

Hee meaneth that his malice was then paft hope, and that the finncr is

then come to the highefl^ftcppe.when as he is angry with the remedies:
and doth not only refufe corrciflion, but alio takcth vengeauncevppon
him that admoniilieth him^as vpon his enemie.

MAT. 12. VVbenlefM hadheatd.Th&Yvyi^Qxic oflohn feemcthnotto
agree with thefe, who witnefleth that lohn and Chrift began the office

ofteaching both togetherat one tJme.But it is to be noted that our thre

Euangeliiles doe therefore in filence pafle ouer that fliorte time, becauft

the courfeof John was not yetfiniflied, that is the preparation to re-

ceiuethe Gofpell of Chrifte. And certainly,though Chriftc within that

time executed the office of a teacher,ycthe properly began not the prea-

ching of the Go(pell,vntil he fuccceded lohn.V Vherforcit is no abfur-

ditie that the three Euan gelifts doe graunte and aftigne that time to the

jninifterie of lohn, wherein Chrifte gathered his difciples, as if they

fliould {ay:the morning pafsingjthcfunncarofe. But that fpcach is to be

noted which Luke hatTie,that lefus in the povver,or by the power ofthe

ipirit, came into Galile,for it is to great purpofe that we do not imagia

any earthly or humane thing in Chrift:,but that the celeftial and diuinc

power in hiinmay come into our minde,and occupieourfenfes.

MARKE. 14. Preaching the Gofpell ef the kingdome of GocLMiXh.e.W Cet^

itieth to haue (bmcwhat diftcring from the other two.For he fayth that

after Chrift v%ent into Capernaum,and had left his country Nazareth,

then at length he began his preachingrBut Luke and Marke doe fay that

he taught openly in the countrey.But theanfwearcis cafic:For the Ad-
uerbc oftime in Mathewe ought not onelye to be referred to the ncxte

claufe,butto the whole courfeof thehyftorie.Therforc at his comming
into GaUle,Chrift entred his courfe- Alfo the fumme of the dodrine as

it is-deliuerfid by Mathew, differeth nothing from that which a litle be-

fore we readjthat lohn vfed. For it confifteth of two partc$,repentance

and the preaching of grace and faluation . Hee cxhortcththe lewes to

conuerfton.bccaiifc the kingdom ofGod is at hand,that iSjbecaufe God
will take his people into his handc to gouernc them,which is the ful and

perfe<fte felicitie.

. Marke fpcaketh a little otherwife. The klngdome ef Ctdis at hande : Re-

itntandbcleeHethcGa/heU:\itiaxhxQitacCcnce : for hiiujng ^pol^cn before
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ofreftorlng thekingdomcof Godaniongj(lthcIcwcs,hec cxhortcrhto

rcpcntaunce andfaith.Yet it may bedemaundedjfith repentance doetb

depende on the GofpcU, whye Marke feparatcth the fame from thedo-

ftrinc of the Gofpell.lt may be anfwearcd two vvayes. For God fome-
time To callcth vs to repentaunce, fo that hee onely commaundcth that

the life be chaungcd to better. Afcerwardes he flieweth that conuerfion

and newnc/Te of lifCjis the gifte of his fpiritCjthatwe might knowe that

we are not onely commaunded that which is our duetie, but that there

is together ofifcred the grace and power ofobedience. If after this maner
we take this whiche lohn preached of rcpentance,the meaning fliall be:

the Lorde commaundeth you to tourne to him: but becaufe yee can not
doc it by yourown e induftrie, he promifeth the (piriteof regeneration.

"VVhcrfore it bchooueth you tocmbrace this grace by faith:though the

faith which he requireth to be hadde in the GofpeII,ought not to be re •

ftrained to the gift ofrcnouation.But it belongeth efpccially to forgeue-

ncfle of finnes. For lohn ioyneth repentaunce with faith : becaufe God
doeth therefore reconcile himfelfe to vs, that as a father he may be wor-
ihipped ofvsin holinefle and righteoufnelTe. Furthermore, there is no
abfurditieifwe (aye that tobelecuethe Gofpell, doeth lignifie as muche
as to embrace frcrighteoufnefle. For this fpcciall relation betwenc faith

and remifsion of finnes,is often found in the fcripture: as when he tea-

cheth that we are iuflified by faith.This place may be expounded both
wayes,yet let that principle remaine vnfluken,thatfrcefaIuation is of-
fered vs of God,thatbemg conuerted to him, w« fliould liuetorightCf
oufnefTe.Therefore he promifing vs mcrcy,doeth call vs to the denial of
the flefh The Epytheton is to be noted wherewith Marke adorneththe
Gofpell: Forhccrcbywe learne,thatby the preaching of the fame, the
kingdomc ofGod is ererted and eftabliflwd vppon theearthe, neyther
doeth Godraigne by any other meanesamongft men.VVhcrbyit alfb

appearcthhowemiferabic the condition ofmenne is wythout the Go-
fpell.

L V K E. I y. Hee r^'os htaoured efall menne. Thys is namely fet downc
IjyLuke, that we mighte knowe that the diuine power did prefentlye
from the beginning fliine in Chrifle, which driue men not as yet infc-
itcd wuh a raalitious delircof gainQying,into admiration of him.

Matthew. Marke.
Lulce4.

te, ^vd he came to Na(^^reth -where he htif

been brm^ht vpfe, (^ind as hU cufiemet\as)ttent

tnto the Synagogue on the Sabathdaye, andjioode

vppe to reade.

17. xyfitd there fi^M deliuered vnto him tkf
book^ of the Prophet Efiias,andtvhen hee had epe^

nedtbe boke.hefetid the pizee tfhere it WAr^vrjtte^

If. Thefpirite nfthe Lsrd is vpsH me.becaufi

he hath intented tnc, that I fliould preach the Ge-

fpel to the peore: hee hathfent me.that I shoulde-

heale the broken heart ed,th.tt I shsuld preach deli-

uerace to the captiues.S" recoucring offight to the

blnid,that I sfmldfet atUbertie the that are brnfid,

t<l^ sAttsi
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tf. ^ni that I should prtttch tkt Mcctpt4fbf

yeere of the Lord,

20. ^nd heetlofedvffethe hook^ , Andgone
it again t» the minifter . and fate dotviie : and the

eyes ofal that fterc in th* Synagogue Vferefafiened

on him,

2t. Then hee begamne tafayevnto them, Thi»

day is thisfiripturefulfilled in your eares.

it. ^ndallbare wtneffe,andt«ondred at the

graciim words , Vfhich proceeded out of his mouth!

andfayd.Is not thu lofefhesfomiei

If. Hee eamet* Nazareth. The Euangeliftcs doe iland vpon this one
thing.that they might Ihewc by what meanes Chrift was made known,
for which purpofe Luke here reporteth a thing worthy to be remebred:
that ifjthat he expounding the place oflHiiahjand applying it to the pre-
fent vfcjhe turned the eyes of all menne vppon himfelfc.V Vhen he faith

that he came into the Synagogue,accordiHg to the cuftom :we hereby ga-
ther that he did not oncly fpeake to the people in the flrcetes and hygh
vvayes , but as much as hee might, he obfcrued the vfuall order of the

Church. Aifo we fee withalljthough thelewes were degenerate^ yet in

fuch confufion of thinges , and in the cftate of the Churche miferablyc

corruptedjthis good tiling remayned,that they read the (cripture before

the people,that thereby they might take occafion of teaching and exhor-

ting. Whereby it alfo appcareth what was the right and lawful] maner
of keeping the Saboth. For GOD did not therefore commaund his peo-
ple to kecpe holy dayes^as though that he was fimply pleafed with theix

jefte:but rather that hee might exercife them in meditating his worket.
Alfo becaufe the mindes of men are dimme in confidering the workes of
God,icis neceflary that they Hiould be directed by the rule of the (crip-

ture: but though Paule numbreth the Saboth amongft the ihadowes of
thelawc,Collofr.2.i y.yct inthispoynt wee hauc like caufc to ob/erue

it,asthe lewcshadde^thatthe people maye come togeather , to heare the

wordjtopublikc praycrs^and to other exercifes of godlynclle : for the

which caufe the lords day came in place ofthe lewifli faboth.NoWjifthe

times be comparcd,it /lull eafily appeare out of this prefent place , that

the corruptions of the popiflie hierarchy arc at this day more filthy&
more deformed , then they were amongfl the Icwes vnder Annas and
Cayphas.For the reading of the fcripturc,which then was vfed, was not

onely vnder the Popegrowne out of vie , but with fworde and fire was
driuen out of the Churches: But that which they fbnge in an vnknown
tongue,asit fecmed, in mockcrie. Chrift rofe vp to read, not onely that

his voyce might be the better heard, but in figne ofreuerence . For this

doth the raaieftie ofthe fcripturc deferuCjihat the interpreters of itfhuld

profefTe them felues to come modeftlye and reuerentlye to handle the

fame.
17. Heefound the place. It is not to be doubted but that Chrifl ofpur-

pofe chofe this place . Some thinkc that it was euen offered to him by

God: but fith he had grauntcd him a free election, I doe rather referrc it

to hij iiidgraent,thathe chofe tliis place before others , Alfo Ifaiah pro-

I 5 mifcih
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mi(eth in that plice,that after the captiuitic of Babylonthere /IiouU yet

be fonic witneflcs of the fauour of God , which fliould gather the peo-
ple from deftruiVion,and out of the darknes ot dcath,and Hiould with i
fpirituall power rcftore the Church afllidcd with fo raanyccalamiticsw

But bccaufc that redeption was tobeproclaymcdinthcname & audo^
ritie of Chriil alone:therefore he fpeaketh in the lingular number,& af-

ter a forte taketh vppon him the pcrfon of Chriile , that lie might the

more cfFcftually ftirrc vpthc niindesofthc godly to anaflitrcdtruft.It

is certaine that the wordes v\ hich arc here fet downe dannor properlye

be applyed to any,but to Chrift aloncjand that for two caufes.Firlljbc-

caulcthat he alone was endued v/ith thcfulnes of the fpirite , thathce'

might bea witnefle and amcflfenger of our reconciliation with God(by
which reafc n Paul afsigncth that peculiarly to him,\-\ hich is commo to

all the miniftcrsof theGo(pcl,Ephe.2.i7. thatis^thatthcy fliuld preach

peace to as many as are nigh and farre off:) then bccaufche only wor-
Keth and perfourmeth by the power ofhis rpiritjVvhatfoeuer good things

arcpromifed.
iS. Thefftrit ofthe Lsrdvponme.TKn isthcrfore faid,that we might know

thatChrift afvvel in himfelfjas in his minifters doth not the w ork ofmS^
or any priuate bufinc^jbut that he was fent ofG od to rcftore the faluati-

on of the Church.for hctcftifieth that he doth nothing by the motion
and counfell of man,but al things by the gouernment of thefpirit , that

the faith ofthe godly might be grounded vpon the audlhoritie and po-
wer ofGod.That daufc that next folloTveth,B*f<i«/'*'*'"'^ """";"""' '"'*»

is added to expound the former. For many do falfly boaft that they haue
the fpirit ofGod,whc they are without the gifts of thefpirit. But Chrift
by the annoynting, as by the cfFc<ft proueth that hee is endued with the
fpirit of God. Then hee flieweth to what end hee was endued with the
grace ofthe fpirit:namely,that he might preach to the poore : whereby

. we gather,that whofbeuer arc fent ofGod to preach the GofpeU, oughc
firft to be endued v\ith neceflary giftes , thattheymayc be able to dif**

charge (b great an office. Wherefore they are indeede to be laughed at,

which vnder the pretence of the calling of God,doe vfurpe the place of
PaftorSjWhen they are moft vnapt to execute the officctas the horned bi-

Ihops in poperie,when they are more ignorant then any Affes
, yet they

firoudlye cry our, that they are thcVicarsof Chrifte,and thatthey on-
y are the lawful gouernours of the Church. It is alfo cxprefly (aid,that

the Lord doth annoynthis fcruaunt€S : beecaufc that the true and effe-

«fluall preaching of the Go(pcll dooth not confift in windy eloquence,
but in the cclcftiall power of the (pyritc : as Paulc faycth. i.Cor.
2.i.&:4.

T» thf poore. The Prophct declareth what the cftatc of the church was
before the beginning ofthe gofpel,and what al our condition is without
Chrift.Therefore he calleth them poorc,brdkcn,captiuc8,and blmd,and
brufedjto whom God promifethreftitution.But though the body of the
people wasopprcfled withfo nianymilerics.that thefe titles might agree
toeuery member ofthe fame : yet bccaufc that manye in their pouertie
blindnclTe , bondage , and to bee fliorte , in death , doe flatter them-
felueSjOr ar fenfcleiIe:therfore few are fit for the receiuing ofthis grace.

And firft vyearc taught hcre,to vyhat ende the preachieg oftixe GofpeU
belon"
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bclong€th,and what it bringeth vs:that is, when we were wholly ouer-
whelmed with allicind of euils,there God fliineth vnco vs with his light
oflifcjthat he leading vs out oF the great depth of death , might reftorc
vs into a full felicitie.Trucly this is no vfuall commendation ofihcgof-
pc!l,that we gather fuch incomparable fruit ofit. Secondly we fee who
Chrill calleth to him,and whom he raaketh partakers of the grace com-
mitted to him:thati$,they that arc wretches in al poyntes,and are with-
out all hope of faluation.But againe we are admonifliedjthat we cannot
any ctherwifeenioy thefe benehtsof Chrift,except we be humbled with
a deepcfeehng of our miferiesi and as people hungarilarued,doe dc-
fireand feekc for him to be ourdchuerer: for whofoeuer fvvell in pride,

and figh not vnder their captiuitie , and are not difplcafed with thcyr
owne blindeneflc , they doe with deaffc eares dilpyfe this prophe-
fie.

jff. That Ishsuld^reachtUeacceptAbkyeert. It (ecmcth tO many tO bc an
alluiion to the yecre of lubile ,whole iudgementi doc not refufe . Yet it

is worth the labour to Boic,how the Prophet taketh paines to aunfwear
a doubt,which might trouble and fluke the wealce mindcs , feeing that

the Lord had To long differred the promiled faluation , and had holdeu
them in fufpence . Therefore he appoyntcth the time of redemption in
the counfell or goodwill of God,as be laith,chap.49.8.In an acceptable

time I haue heard thee.in a day of faluation hauc I helped thee.Pauleto
theGalla.4.4.callethicthefuInesof tinicj that the faithfullmaylcarne
not curioafly to enquire further then is expedient:buttorefte \n the will

of God; and thi? one thing was fufficient for thcm,that the faluation ia
Chrift was giucn,vvhen God faw it good.

to, ,^)ui the eyes ofallthatt\ere tn the Synagogue. I doubtC nOt but that

God had touched their heartes, that the ftraungne* of the matter might
make them more attentiue,and fofliould giueeare toChriil (peaking:

for It was necellary that they fliould be ftayd, leaftthey prefently fliufd

haue made a noyfe,or at the Icafte that they fliouldc not breake off the

courle of the word,fceing that otherwife they wtrc more bent and rca-

dyeto contemne Chrifl:,as we fliall fee.

.21. Tbii day isfulfilled. ChriiVe doth not onely vfe thefe three words:
but prooucth in decde that the tyme is nowecome , wherein GOD
would reftore the decayed Charcli, that the expoiition of the prophelic

might be euident and plaine to the hearers, as the interpreters do right-

ly and in order handle the fcripture , when they applye the fame to the

prcTent vfe : and he faieth, that it was fulfilled rather m their caxes then

jn their ciesrbeecaufe the bare light doth litlcprofir^exccpt that docftrinc

had the chiefe place.

22. They barewtnep. Hcrc Lukc firft commcndcth_ vnto vs the di-

tiine grace which was in the mouth of Chrifte: then hec.liuely paynteth

out the vnthankfulnes of men. He calleth them tlie words ofprace, or

gratious wordes in the Hebrew phrafe,wherein the power and grace of

the holy Ghoft was feene.Therefore the Nazaritcs are compelled to ac-

knowledge with admiration,God fpeaking in Chrifl.yet they willingly

hinder themfelues from giuing the right and duebonourtothcheauen--
ly doclrinc.For when they obieA that he i$ the fbnntof lofeph, they do
not 4mplyfie vyiih thiicijrcumilauncc the glory oi; God,a5 it became thJ:

but;
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but raalitioufly they take thii as an ofFence,that they might with the fai-

rercolourrefufe whacfoeuer flialbe faydc bythefonnc of lofcph. So at

thij day we fee very many,who though they arc enforced to grauntthac

to be the word ofGod , which they heare: yet they get themfriuoious

excufcs, wherewith they may exempt themfelucs from the nccefsitic of

obedience.
, . , ,

And truelye the caufe why we are not To touched with the power of

the Gofpell, as it were mcetc, corameth not by any other mcanes , but

that wee are a lette vnto our felues, and with our maUce we choake the

lightjby beholding whereof, wee are moued whether we will orno,

Luke.4.

Matth. Markc. | '}• Thenhefaydvntothem.youmllfurelyjay

to me thit preuerbe^PhyJirion heale thy felfe : ffhAt

fieuerwe haue hearddone in Ca^ernaunttdoe ithert

likemfe in thine offn cowitrey, >

24. ^itd hefud, verily Ifay vnt* y«H,no pri»

fhet uacceftedin hit countrey.

2$. But I tellyou of a troath, manye ^iJflwet

iverein Ifraelinthe dayes of Elyas.s^hen heauen WM
shut threeyeeres andjixe monethes, vthen gretafa-

mine fftU throughout all the land:

26. But vnto none ofthem ttM Elyufent.ftMC

vnt»S4refta,acitieofSyt^H , vnto a certain Vff-

dowe,

27. xAlfothereiteremanyle^eriinlfraeU, im

the time of Elifim the Profhet : yet none of them

yvas made cleane.Jauing Naaman the Syrian.

2t. Then all that were in the Synagogiie,'!fheit

they beard it.fifere filledv/ith wrath,

2} , ^ni rofe vp.and thrufi htm out of the el-

tie.and lead him vnto the edge of the hill, IvhereoH

their citie WM builte , to eajle him downe head'

longe.

30. But he pajfedthrough the middes ofthent,

and went hit way.

sj. Phiftticn heale thy felfe. By the wordes of Chrift it is eafily gathe-

red, that he was contcmptuoufly receiued by the Nazarites : for he vtte-

reth that,which he knew they thoughtin their mindes . Then he layeth

the fait vppon tbem , why he ftaycrh from worlcing miracles amongfte
themiandhe rcproueth tlieir malice, bccaufc they gauc no reuercnceto

the Prophet of God.Theobie<ftion which he preuentcthis this:Itis no
inaruell,ifhit countrey men haue him in no eftimation , feeing that hee

doth not ennoble his ownecountrey,withmiiaclcs,a$ he dothftraunge

places : therefore this is aiuftreuenge,if hebereiefted of hisjwhichhe

lefle cfteemeth then any other. To thispurpofe belongeththe coramoa
prouerbe, thata Phyfition fhoulde beginnc firft withhimfclfe and hij

pvynepeopIc,bcforehc Acw Us sJciU of curing to ftfangcrs.The fumme
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ofthe obiccfiion is,Chrift did prcpoftcroufly , for that with his myracic
hec rcnoumcd other cities ofGahlc,&: had no refpedtto his own coun-
trcy.And thisfecmedto the Nazaritesto be an honeft cxcufe, why they
againe might retufehim.

24. V'erily.ifay vntoyou. Hee laycth to tlicir charge that it is througI\

their own fault, that he fhewcth net his power in miracles amongft the,,

as in otherpIaces.For the incredulitie of nien^ftayeth God that he work
not for their faluationjas wercto be wi/hcd.Matth. 1 3.5 8,and Mar.6.5

,

Therforc could net Chriil doe miracles amongftthem^becaiifc they be-
lceuednotmhim:nottliatitisinthcwillof men to tie the handcs of
Godibutbecaufehedepriueth them of the fruit of his workes , which
through infidelitie make themfelues vnworthy.Therefore the aunfwcre
is afmuchjas if Chrifte Ihould haue fayde:Ifyou vvil be partakers of mi-
raclesjwhy doeyou notgiue place to GodiNaye, whydoeyouproud-
lyc TQiiA the minifter of his power? Therefore you haue a iufl reward
of yourcontemptjthatyou being paflcd by,l Ihould rather fliew my mi-
rides in other places^that I am the Mefsias of God , to whom the re-
ftoringofthe Church is committed. And truely that ynthankcfulneilc

tnightnotbe borne, that when God would haue his fonnc brought vp^

in their citie,that they fliould defpyfc fuch a nourfe.Wherefore of ryght
he withdrew his handc from thcnce,that it fliould not be fcorned by fo

ivicked contemners. But here we learne how much the Lord eftccmeth
his word -.for that he may punifli the contempt ofthefame , heetaketh
from anion gft them the graces,which areteftimonicsof hitprelece.Fot
the vnderftanding ofthis lentencc , That a frtphct U net efieemed in his e-ifne

epmirey\cit\ii readers looke whatwc haue faid in the fourth Chapter of
John about the end.

iS- There neie many tvidoffes. After that Chrift had layd the fault V-
pon them, that they were without mirac]cs,hc now proueth by two cx-r

amplcSjthat it fliould not fecmc abfurdc, ifGod fliould prefcrre ilraun-

gers before hisownchoUflioldc people : and they ought nottolayethc
faulte vppon him,if that he obeyed the calling of God,as Elyai and Eli-

ikus did in times paft .And fliarply he reftraineth their vainc confidence,

that they would haue him bound to them;becaure he was brought vppc
^mongftthem.At what time (faith hee) the famyne continued for two
yearcs and a halfe , there wercman>c widowes in the landcof Ifrael: x.Ki.xj.^
Vvhofe needc the Prophet was not commaunded to helpCjbut he was fent

j.Kj't .14
to aflraunger of the citie of Sydon, Likewife Ehfacus cured none of the.

Lepers of his ovvne countrey,but Naaman,that manne of J^ria • And
though he peculyarly nyppeth the Nazarits : yet hee alfo reproucth the

vnthankefulnefle of al the nation/or that almoft al were wont fo much
the morfrvnworthily to defpife the Lord,by how much he came neere td

them. For how came it to paflc,that God preferred the ftraungwoman
before all the Ifraelites-.butbecaufe that the Prophet being thrown forth

«fthem,was enforced to feeke entertainment in a prophane land I Anci

wherefore would God that Naaman the Syrian fliould be healed by E-
lUkus.but for the reproofe of the people of Ifraell ? Therefore the mea-
ningis, thatit now fallcth out,as it did in times paft, that God v\ill fcnci

his power a farre off vnto ftraungersjbecaufe he is driuen backc by the^

Sha; dvYcU 9X home vyi^h lum,y ct Chriftc dedareth that nothing ofhi*
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glory 18 diminifltcdjin that he is nought fet by of his countftfymen ! be-*

caufcthat God,to their ignominie and flume, can otherwhere honour
and exalt his fonnc, as in tymes paft hcc honoured his Prophets in the

middeft of the Gentiles. In this manner the foolifli gl rying of fleih is

beaten dov/ne , when wee fee the Lorde reigne not onclyc where and
when hce will : but euen in the vtterniofte corners , not regarding the'

landc which hee had chofen for a dwelling place for hiinlelfe . Alfo
heerc isagenerall dodtrinc to be gathered, that it bccommcth not vs to
prefcribe God a lawe for the bcftowing of his benefices, butihat at his

pleafure hee may rayfe the lowe and the moft contemned mcnnc,to ho-
nour,the chiefe being reietftcd. Neyther is it lawcfull for vs to flyirc, if

he altogether ouerthrow that order ^plcafeth our iudgemcnt. And the
Antithelis betwcene Ilraell and the prophan nations muft be noted.But
it behooueth vs alwaycs to conlidcr this , thas he choofeth nonebecfore
other for their ov%n worthineflc: but that rather commeth by the won-
derfull counfcll of God .Yet though the reafon be hidden, it is necellary'

to honour and to worfliip the depth.
2S. They were /llMvitiivrath. Thcy vndcrfloodc to what purpofc

thofetwo examples tended,which Chriflalleaged:that is, that the grace
of God fliould be traffcrrcd to a place. Therefore they took it for theyr
reproach.But whcras their confciences ought to be touched to the quick,
that their faults being corrc(ffed,tliey might feekercmediejthey .ire one-
ly driuen into a madne/Ie.So the wicked do not onciy ftubbornly relift

theiudgemcntes of God,butthey cruelly rile againft his feruants.Here-
by it appcareth what force thcfe reproues hjue , which come from the
(piritc of God : for thcy enflame their mindes with madncfTej that wil-
lingly dofcornc the fame.

Further
, when we fee the mindes of mcnne to be fo full of poyfbn

that they waxe maddeagainft God/o foone as they are fliarpely hand-
led, we muA: aske the fpiritcof meekeneirc, thatthe fame fury cary not
vsinto this deadly battaylc. When Luke faieth that Chrifl went tho-
row the middcs ofthem,and fo efcaped their handes, hee declareth that
he was delyucred by God not without a great myracle from the prefcnc
death. By which example we are taught , although our aduerf^rles pre-
uailc, that our life feemc to be at their pieafure: yet the power of GOD
Ihall alwayes be the conquerer,to prcfcrue vs fo long as he will kcepc
in this world^eyther he uillbinde their handes, oritrikc their eyes wi
fclindnes,or amafe their hcartcsand mindes.

Matth.4..

vs

with

/}. ^nd L'Kuh^ Na^dreth , vent and dmli
in Capernaum,ii-hic/j u neere thcfea, in The btrdtn

of Zabtdon.and Nepthalim,

.24. That /.' ,ni^ht be fulfilled, tfhich was/pe-
^n by I/kituj/jc Vrophet faying:

IS. The land ef Zabulon. md the IAnd cf AV-
pthalim by the -nay efthefeA.beyoxd lerdan^Galilt

tfthe Gcntilei:

li. Thefeo^e ifhicl, fitt in tkrfyt ,/ave

^reat

Marte. Lokc,
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I^M^ U^htjOndto them thutfate in the Te^icnand\

j sbadint tf ue<ith,li^ht u r'tfen v^.
J

IS. ^4rJletfMi!^ Nai<ireth.l haue thought good therefore to addc this

place of Matthew to thehyftoric of LukCjbeecaufe it may be gathered,

that Chrift to this time was accuftomed to frequent the citie of Naza-
rech:he bidding that citie farewell, thathee might auoydedaunger,hec
wentto Capernaum, andthc cities thereaboutes. This hiftory hath no
difficultie,but that Matthew fecmeth to abufe the tcftimonie of the pro«
phetinto an other fenfe. But ifwe weigh the naturall fenfc of the Pro-
phetjthe applying of it to this prefent caufcjUul be apt and eafic. For I-

iaias.aftcrhe had fpoken of the moil gricuous calajnitie of the people,

that he might comfort them in forow, promifeth, when the people Ihall

be brought to the loweft cbbe, f refentlye delyucraunce fliall foliowe,

*vhich, darkenelfe being fliakcn oft',fliall reftorc thelightof Ijfe. The
wordes are,the darJcnefle iliall not be according to the afflirtion, that ic

hadjwhen at the firft he touched hc;htly the land of ZebuIo,& the land
ef Nepthali,nor aftervvardc when he was more gricuous by the way of I(a g .1

the rea,beyondeIordanin Galile of the Gentiles.The people that wal- z.Ki. 15,26
Jjcd in darkenertc^hauefccne a great light. The Ifraeliteswcrenowop-^ 18.5
prelfed with a double calamitie ; for, firft foure trybues or thereaboutes
were lead into captiuitie by ThtgUth Pel<-fer.Thcn whe Salmanafarftroke
all the kingdome of Ifraelljthere remayned a thirde plague: whichc the
Prophet about the end of the eight chapter faicth,fhalbe the fliarpefl of •

all.But novvc in the vvorde5,which we haue rehearfcd , there foUowcth
a mittigationibccaufe Gcd rcacheth his handc to his people, death Hull,

fce ealie^to be borne then licknefTcs were before .Although (faieth hec)
the whole people fli.ill be blotted out,yetthe fliining light of grace fliall

bring to paifcjthat there flialbe lefle darkenelfe in this latter deftruftion,-

then was in the double deftruftion of the tennc try bcs . Alfol doubtc
not but tl)at the promife ought to be extended to the whole body ofthe
people,which in flievve feenied to be in like milerableand lamentable c-

ilate.For the lewes do prepoftcrouily apply the fame to the dchucrance
cf the citie of lerufalcnr.as ifthelyght ot lyfc had bene rcftored , when'
by the flight of king Sennacherib the fiege was rayfed . Certciniy,it

doth plaincly appeare by the text,that the Prophet had a further regard.

Therefore,when he fliall promife a general reftitution of al the church,

it foUoweth that the lande of Zabulon , and the lande of Nepthalim ,

and Gahle of the Gentiles , were comprehended in the numberof the,

whofe darkcnelTeof death were chaunged intothelightof life. There-'
turne of the people from Babylon was the beginning ofthis light , and
as the morning. At the length the (bnne of righteoufncs Chrift,camc

fortli in his full brightnes,and by his comming hce vtterly aboh flied the

darknesofdeath.ThcrforeP. to the Ep.5.M. admoniflicth that in him
v\as fuJfilledjthat which euery vvher is fond in the prophets:Avvak thou
that fleepeft,<S(: ftand vp from the dead.Now v\ hen wee knowe that the

Idngdom ofChrift is fpirituall,ic is neceffary that the light of faluat^on,

whichhebringeth,and what help foeucr we receiuefrom him,fliouIdbe

agreeable to the nature of the fame.VV herofit foUoweth that our foules-

are drovya^ciinthcdarknc} of eternal dwthjVntUhfli^liisn the with hi»-

£Mce. ,

" Tha
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The Prophet (peakethofthe ouerthrowing ofa countrcy.but th« Con-

dition ofmankirvde is defcribcd as inaglafle,vntillitbefctte atlybcrti«

by the grace of Chrift. That they that (ate in darkcneflc arefayd to fee

a great light : fo fodcine and fo notable a chaungc dooth amplyfie the

greatneflcofthediuinc faluation. Thelowcr Galile was called, Gahle

ofthe Gentiles , not onely becaufc it was fo neere to Tyre and Sydon ,

but becaufe the Gentiles were there myngled amongft the lewes: cfpeci-

^lly forthat Dauid had graunted certainc cities to icing Hiram.

Luke. 5.

/. Then it eamett fajTe,

Ai thtpeoplefreajjidvpan him,

to heare the "iverd of God , thtU

hejieede bj the Uk£ of 'Genc^

}4Teth.

2. ^ndji»tw»thtpijfaif

ding by the lakf fide, but thep,

shermen were^eneeiu ofthem,

aiidwere yvAshiiig their nettet.

}. 'Andhe entred intotmt

tfthesbippes.y^hich tftu Simot,

andrequiredofbim. that hea

would thruji offa titlefr»m th*

Und , and he fate downe , ^nt
taught the people out cftheshiff

4. NowJ when he had left«

fpeaking. hee faidevttto Stmon,

launch tut into the deept.i^r le$

dowiejour ptttet . to mak^ 4
draught.

5. Thm Simon anfwered e&*

faidvnto him:maijler, we haut
trauelledall night, andhauettf

i^nnething.-neuerthelejje at thf
word I WiI let down the nrtte.

6. xAndwhen they hadf»
done.theyenclofedagreat muU
titude cffishes.fi that their net

brake.

7. ^ndthey beeknedto their

partners.which Were in the other
shyp. that they thoutdcome. ^
help them.-who came then.and

filled both the thippet , that
they di ifincke.

S. Now -A-hen Simon Peter

Jaw it.hefel down at lefiu kties.

faying. Lord.geefrtm me; for I
ai^afinfulntM,

Matth.4.

//. xAnd lefiu walking

jkythefeaofGalile, fawe

two brethre.Simon , which

WM called Peter, and ^11-

drew hit brother, cafiing a

fet into thefea : for they

y^'erefishers.

!}. ^nd he fiayd vnt»

t her/t.follow'ate^and I will

Ptakeyou fishers ofmen.

30. yAnd thtyfiraight

itfay leaning the nett^felU

%>ed htm.

X t , xAnd when he woi

gtneforthfrom thence^hee

ftrtie other f\\o brethren ,

lames the fionne ofZebe-

tleut .and Iihn hi4 -brother

inashippe with Zebedetu

theirfather.mending their

nets,and he called them.

32' xAnd they with-

0Ut tarying , leauing the

ihip andtheirfather, follt-
%-edhim.

3J. S» lefiu went a-

teutall Galile.teaching in

their Synagogue,and prea,-

ehinge the Gefpellof the

kjiigdome.and healing eue-

ryfieknss andetiery difeafi

».nong thepeople.

, 34. K^nd hisfame
JJiread abroade through all

Syria.aiid they brought vn-

to him dllfickepeeple.that

Were taken with diuersdi-

fiafes and grypinges , and

t^em thM litre fofief-

Mar.i.

t6. xAnd M hee Wal-

ked by thefea of Galile,he

fan Simon, and .Andrewe

his brother, cafting a nette

into the fea-.for they were

fishers.

tj. Then lifut faide

vnto them.follow me, and

I will make youfishers of

men,

tf. xAnd firatghtway

theyforficke their nettes.

andfollowedhim.

tf. xAnd when he had

gone a litlefurther thence,

hefaw lames the finne of

Zebedeus.and lohn hu bro-

ther, as they were in the

shippe, mending their nets.

a , .And anon he cal-

led them: ir they left their

father Zebedeusin the ship

with hit hyredferuants,and

went their wayafterhim.
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fiitfiih dtuilUi.Midthtfe

ythich were Luiiatike , 4tnd

thtfe that had the falfe:

mnd he healed them.

tS. ^nd therefella-

tted him great rrtulntudet

0Ht9fGaiile, a>tdDecafo-

l».andlerujatem,^ ludea,

mndfrtm liejmd Jordan,

f' Fer he *<« vtterly afi*.

ttyed^idalthat vere vith htm:
ftrthe draughty tf fiihet nhitht
they tooke,

10, ^ndfetfM alfiUmtt
& lohii.the Jomes of Zebedeut^

vhicha ytere cemi^anycns mitk
Simtn, Then Jefus/aydevnta

Simtn : Fearenet^fremhepca

forth thou shall catch men.

//. %yind yfhen they haddc

breuiht the thippes to lande.

they forfotke all, and folUt/ecl

him.

MKT, It. sAndhe valking. Eccaufc this hyftoric is fct down by Luke
after two nuradcs, which wee Ihall fee aftcrwarde, it was coramonlyc
thought,thatthemyracle which is reported was wrought by him fom-
what after they were called by Chriit.But the reafon which they follow
hath but (mall force : for it was not the purpofe of the Euangeliftes to
write Chronicles from yeere to yeare in a certeinc and diftindt order of
tymesiwhereby it came to pafle,that the order of daycs being not regar-
dedjthey accounted it fufficient to gather fummarilye thcchiefeft of the
deedes of Chrift:yet they kept an account ofthe yeares,that it might be
euident to the readers how Chrifte beftowed the courfe of three yearcs
from the beginning of his preachingj^nto his death. But thofe myrades,
which were v\Tought at that time,they fet downe at lybertie,as hereaf-
ter by many examples Ihall morcplaincly appeare.

But now it appeareth by manye argumentes , that this hyftorie i$ re-
ported by the three:of the which yet this one may fuffice the reader tJiac

is not contentiou$,that the three with one confcnt doe teach, that Peter
and Andrewjlames and lohn , were created Apoftles. Ifthey had bcene
called beforcjit fliould followe that they had beene Apoftats, thatfbrft-
king iheir mayfter,and defpifing their calling,had returned to their olde
manner oflife.This is the onlydiiferencebetweene Luke and the other
twojthat hee onely rehearfeth the myracie, which the other doc omitte.
But this is not vnufuall amongfl the Euangeliftes, to touch one partof
a hyftorie,omitting many circumftances. V Vherefore there is no abfur-
ditie,if we (ay that one myracie is left out by two, which is reported by
one.Andthatistobcremcmbred that lohn (aieth, 20.3 i. that of innu-
merable miracles of Chrift, there werefome choIen,which mighfufSce
fortheproouingof hisdinine power , and for the confirming of our
faythin him. Therefore it is no mcruailc , if -i^/atthewe and A/arkcdoe
briefly touch the calling of the fourc Apoftles,whole circumftance Luk«
doth more at large fet forth.

L'V. /. HeejUode by the Uke. Matthew and Marke call it the fee of
Galilc,aftcr the oldc manner of theyr tongue . That lake in times paft«

among the Hebrew* Wd* properly called cinduth/lhe the language being

K corxuptecQ
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corruptedjtiieword was turned into Gcnczarcth.The prophan writeit

doc call it Gcnefar: on that part that bordered vppon Galile,thcy called

it the Tea of Galile.Thc banlce that was neere to Tiberias, was named
after that citie . In an other place there will be a more fitte occafion ta
Ipcakcof the largcneflc and cituatioii of thefame. Now we will come
to thematterit fclfc.Lukc faicth, that Chrift going vpinto Peters fliyp,

launched out a licle from the land,that he might the more cammodiou-
flye teache the people from thence, whichc were come out of diuers
places, for the dcfire they had to heare him:and when he had ended hi»

teaching,by a miracle he flicvved a token of his diuine power:for though.
it is vfuail to fiHiers to make many draughtcs in vainc,and then with.one
good draught torecompence the labour that they had fpent inr vainer
yer the myradc was fet forth by this circumllaunce,that when they had
taken nothing all the night(which yet is moft fitfor catching) fodcnly a
great multitude of fifhes was heaped into their nettes,which filled their

Ihippes.Thereforc Peter and his felowesdoe ealily acknowledge , that
fuch a pray,is exceeded mcafurCjCaine not to them by chaunce , but was
giuen them ofGod.
LV. 5. Mayfter.rfee-hauetMtiaykii All night. It IS not tO be doubtcd but

that Peter knowing that Chrift executed the office of a teacher,and tou-
ched with arcuerence ofhim,did fo call him:yet he had not fo profited,
as hedeferuedto be accounted amongft his difciples.For it is not enough
to thmkc reuerently of Chrifl:e,except we embracing his dodrine with
obedience of fayth,do hold that which he requirech of vs. And thougU
hee had no taftc,or very fmall tafte of the Gofpell: yet he llieweth how
muchheattributethto Chrift,wheras being vvcaryed with labour,with-
out profitjthat which he in vaine had tried,heagaine attempted .The re-
fore It cannot be denycd,butthat Chrift was great , and that his aufto-
ritie much preuailed with him. But this perticular faythhad in one on-»
JyecDmmaundementof Chrifte,and thatin apriuatecarthlye bufinei,
'"^^ot made Peter a Chriftian , nor giuen him a place araongfte the
chyldren of Godrbut that from thi« beginnning of obcdience,hefliould
at length be lead to a full obedience. But fith that Peter was Co ready to
ob;y the commaundement of Chriftc,whome as yet hee did not know
cyther to bee a Prophet, or the Sonne of God . No excufe canne feruc
our flouth, that being taught that hee is our Lord, and king,and iudge^
andbemg tenne times commaunded by him to doe our duetie, doe not
yetftirrca finger.

Ly,6. They enclofedagTfat multitude offishes. The cnde of the mira-
cle was, thatthcdeitieofChriftebecingknowne, Peter and others
fliou de yeelde themfelucs to be his difciples . Yet generallye by this ex-
ample w^e arc taught not to feare thatthe blefsing ofGod and happye
luccefle ihal not folow our labour,as oft as at the commaundement and
direction of Chriftc wee laye our handesto worke: But there was fuch

V"u^ u , J
^^ ^^"'^^ ^^^ %ppcs, and aftonycd the myndcs of them

thatbeeheldejt
. For it was mcete that the diuine gloryc of Chrifte

gouldebcc reuealcd by this myradc, that the credits might be wholly
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IV. ?. Lotde.goefrtmmee. Though mcnne in their dayly prayer*

doe dcfirc the prefencc of God: yet it is neceflary that aflbone as GOD
appcarethjthat they fhoulde be aJffrayde, and halfe dead with feare and
amafednefle, vntill he giue them comfort . There is good caufe whye
theylhouldfo earneitlypray for the prefencc of God: for he beinge ab-^

fent , they are enforced to feele them felues to bee miferable wretches

:

and his preftnce is therefore fearefull, bccaufe they then beginpe to feele

that they are nothing:nay,vvith what a heape of cuili they are fiUed.Af-

ter this maner Peter fo reuerenccth Chrift in this myraclcjthat he being

ama(ed with his niaieiVie,would flee as much as he could. And this did

not onely befall to Peter, but as by the text we doe gathcr,they were al

afrayd.VVherefore wefeethatthisfechngis planted in all men , that

they fljould be afraide at the prcfence of God.And it is profitable for vs,

that what fooli£h boldnes or pride (beuer is in vs might be humbled j fo

there flull prefently be giuen comfort,which may hold vs vp. There-
fore Chrift with a fweetc and friendly anfwere dooth recreate the mind
ofPeter,andforbyddcthhimto feare . SothcLordc buryeth hisin «
graue,that then he may giue them life.

LV. XO. From hencefarth thou ihalt catch men. MatthcW fiueth , 7 w7/
tnake youfishers of men. But Jvlarke hath, I will mal^you tt befishers. By which
wordes we are taught , that Peter and the other three were not onelye
chofen of Chrift to be di(ciples,but created Apoftles,or at the leaft cho-
ftn inhope of Apoftlcfliippe. Therefore hcreisnot onely difcribed a ge-

ncrall calling to the fayth, but a (peciall calling to a certaine office.

I grauntc that the office of teachinge was not yet committed vnto
them : but yet Cliriftc calleth and chuftth them into his company, that

he might frame them to teaching . And this is wifely to be confidercd r

for all arc not coramaunded to leaue their parentes and their old trade

oflyuing, that they mayefollowc Chrifteon foote: but the Lorde is

contente to haue fome in his flocke and Churche,and to others hee ap-
poynteth a proper ftanding . Therefore Ictte them that haue the office

ofa publikc pcrfon layde vppon them, knowe, that there is more to be

required ofthem then of anye priuate perfons . So Chrifte chaunging

nothinge in the common lyfe of others , dooth bring thcfe foure from
theyr workc, whereby they lyued before , that hee might vfc their help

in a more notable office.

Alio Chrift chofe vnto him grofle Idiotes no lelTe rude in witte,thea

Voyde oflearning,that hee myght frame them, naye, that hee mightre-

new them with the grace of his (pirite , that they might exccllall the

wiferaen of the world. For fo it was his will to pull downe the pryde

of fleflie,and to giue a notable token of fpirituall grace in them , thaC

wcmightlearne to aske the lyght of fayth fromheaucn , knowing that

it cannot be obtained by our own induftrie.

furchermore,that he chofe not the ynlearned and rude,that he would
leaue them alwaycs fuch: that which hedid,maye not bee dravvne into

example : as if at this daye alfo fuch Paftors were to be ordayned , as

arc after to bee inftrufled to execute theyr office . For wee know v\ hac

rule heeprefcribeth vs by the mouth of Paule:that is, that none may be l.Tim.j.^

S4llcd,exccpt they be apt to teach,

Ki And
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And he did not chufefuchjas if he preferred ignoraunce before know-
ledge : a$ forne frantikc men doe triumph to themfeluesin theyrownc
ignorauncCjand how much more they abhorre learning/o much the ric-

rer they thinke themfelues to the Apoftles. And his will was at the firft

to chufe tliefc bafe mcn,that he might ouerthrow the vanitie ofthe , that

thinke that the vnlearned iluU not enter into heaucn . But after he ioy-

ned Paule as a companion to thefe filhers:who from his youth was di-

ligently traynedvp in learm'ng, Aft. 22. :5. Butyetit pcrtaineth nothing

tothematter,todifpute more fubtilly ofthemaner ofthe metaphor: for

that it was taken ofthe prefent matter : yet when Chrifte fpake ofthe

preaching ofthe Gofpelljhe aptly alluded to fifliing:becaufethat menne
wandering,and fcattered abroad in the worId,as in a vaft and confufed

fca,are gathered togeathcr by the preaching ofthe Gofpell . But the hy-
ftorie which is recorded in the firft chapter of lohn differeth from this,

por when Andrewwas one oflohns difciples, he was by himdclyuered
to Chrifte,and after he brought his brother with him , and then they

tooke him as their mayfter ; but after they were receiued into a hyghcr
office.

MAT. 2i ^nd they yvt'thout tarylng. Here firft appeareth the force or

Chriftes voyce,not that the onely voyce ofChrifte dooth fo effeftuallye

pearfeir.totheheartsof men:butbecaufetheLord by his fpirit dothin-
wardlydriueallthem,thathewill draw and pulltohimfelfc ,

that they

may obay his voyce.Secondly,the aptnes to be taught, and the rcadineile

to obey,is prayfed in the difciples, which prefer the calhnp of Chrift be-
fore all the buflnei ofthe world. Efpccially itbecommeth the minifter*

oftheworde to marke this example, that all other cares being fctte by,

they may addift & giue thefefslues wholly to the Church, whereto they

are appoynted,
MAT. 23 lejUt went about all Galile. Matthew rcportes the fame thing*

agayne in an other place. But there is no inconuenience , feeing Chrifte
foratiraeccafed notdaylyto worlce almoft innumerable myracles, that
generally the courfe ofthe fame is twife or thrife metioned.Now in the
wordes of ^/atthew firft it is to be noted,that Chrift ncuer refted, that
he might (pread the feede ofthe Gofpcl eucry where.Alfo wWatthew cal-
leth it the Gofpell ofthe kingdome: whereby the kingdome of God is

eftabliflied amongft mcn,for theyr faluation.Therefore he makcth a dif-

ference becweene the perfcft and eternall beatitude , and the profperout
and pleafaunt things ofthis prefent life.That Afathcw faith that Chrift
healed all difea{es,rhe meaning is,ofwhat kindc foeuer they were. For it

is certeine,that al were not healed oftheir difeafes>ut there was no kind
ofdifeafes that were offered him, that he healed not.And hee reckoncth
the chiefe kindes of difeafcs,wherein Chrifte fliewed his power . The
fcripture calleth not all generally,that were vexed of the deuill.men pof-
felTed with deuils:but thofe that with a fecret vengance of God are deli-
uercd bound to Sathan , that hee might pofTefTe their mindes and fenfes.
They arc called Lunatiks,in whom the force ofthe defeafe encreafeth or
clecreafeth,after the inclination ofthe moone,as they that arefickofthe
falling iickne$,and fuch like: when we knowe that fuche difeafes are not
curable by naturall remcdies,it foloweth that the deitie of Chrift is here
W«neiled,fith that he cured them wonderfully.

21 St
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Xiatth. Mar.i. . Luke,4,

MP

31. So they entrtd into CA'

pernaum. and Jlrai^htwaye en the

Sabboth day he entred into the Sy-

na^ogHejand taught.

22. ^ndthey Vere aftonyed

at hit do[trine:for he taught them.

Of one that had Mi5f-oritie,and not

M the Scribes.

23. ^And there ivAi in their

fynagegtte a man which hadan i/n-

cleanefpirit.and be crytd.

24. Saying^ah.-iVhat haue we
to doe with thee . lefw of No-
fareth? .Art thoa come t$ deftroy

vi> I J^ione thee, what thou art,

euen that holy one of God.

2$. .Andlefut rebuked htm,

faying, holdthy peace , and come

out ofhim,

26. .And the vneleanefpirit

tare him, and cryed with a loude

voyce.andcame out of him.

27. .And they were all ama-

fed.fo that they demaimded one of

an other.faying.what thing u thul

what new doifrine ii this.' for bee

commauudeth the fowle fpiritet

it . KAnd ht edme dom inta

Capernauin,a citie ofGalile,and

there taught them on the Sabotk
dayes.

J 2. tAnd they were afionied

at hii daifrine.for hit wordi wai
f/ith auSfheritie.

}}. .Andin the Synagogue

thereWM a man.which hadafpi-

rit ofan vncleane diuell, whicha

cryed with a loud voyce,

34. Saying,oh,what haue wa
to doe with thee , thou lejki of

Na^areth?.Art thou come to de-

ftroy vs? I know who thou artSa

euen the holy one of God.

35. .And lefus rebukedhim,

faying.hold thypeace , and come

out of him . Then the deuil thro^

wing him in the middet of them,

came out ofhitn,^ hurt him not.

36. St feare came on them

all , afid they fpa^e amingt

themfilues, (aying, what thing it

thii?forwith auSlboritie and po-

wer bee commaundeth thefowl*

fpirites^snd they come out.

with atiBoritie.and they obey him.

It is to Bethought that this mannc poiTelted with a deuill was one of
that company,which Matthew made mention of (bmwhat before. But
the narration ofMark and Luke is not in vaine: becaufe they ilicw cer-

tcine circumilances,which do not oncfymalce themirade more manifeft,

butalfo'doe containe orofitable doftrine . For the deuill doth craftilye

grauntjthat Chriilis the holy one ofGod, that he might make men fuH.

peftthathe hath fome famiharitie with Chrifte : by which fiibtilty hee
alfo endeuored to bring the goipel into fu(piti5,& at this day he ceafeth

not toattept the (ame.This is the cau{e why Chrift cau(eth him to hold
iiis peace. And it may be that this confefiion was violently wrefted out
<)fhim:but thefe two do not differ betweene thcmfclues , that hee being

enforced to giuc place to the power of Chrift,that he might prodayme
liiratobetheholyoneof God,andyetfubtillyhecndcucareth to coucr

the glor>e of Chrifte, with his darknes. It is alfo to be noted, that hee

doth fo flatter Chrift , that hee might crafrely conuey himfelfe fromhi*

hand.And after this maner he fighteth with himfelfe: for to what pur-

poftis Chrift fan (ftified of the Father, but that delyucringmcnne from
the tyrannic of the Deuill , hee might ouerthrowc his kingdomc : but

beecaufe Sathan cannot abydc that power , whiche hee pcrccyueth to

Ihcprepared for his deftru(aion, hcc dcfircs to make ChriAe quict,amS

Kj %9
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tobc content with a vainc title.

MAR. 2 2. They tvere affonieJ .it hii do^fr'me. The Euangeliils do mcanfi

that tlie power of the fpirit did appcire in the wordes of Chrifte,which
caufed suen theprophane and colde hearers to wonder at them . Luke
faithjthat his word was with au(5lhoritie:that is/uU of digoitic Mzxkz
fetteth it out more fully, and addeth an Antithcfif, thatitwas vnlike

to the wordes of the Scribes. But when they were adulterous interpre-

ters of the fcripturc, their doftrine was literall and dead ^ which flievved

no force of the fpirite, andthcrewas no maieftieinft, butfuchcolds:

X Cor A 2% ^"^'^>^s "^^y *^ ^"'-^ *^^>'^ ''e fcene in the fpeculatiue dignitie of popery»
J. ,^x

Xhofc mayfters doe impcrioudy thunder out whatfoeuer they thinke

good. But wh: they in prophane mgner do brabble of diuinitie^ fo thafe

no religio appeareth in their difputations^whatfoeucr they bring is filthy

and toyini,tor Paulehath not fayd in vaine^the kingdonie of God ftan-
<ieth not in word,butin power.

In fummc, the Euangelyftes doe lliswc, thatwhen the maner oftea-
cliing\vas degenerate *nd verye corrupte,which touched the mindcs of"

men with no reuerence of God^then the diuine power of the fpirit was
euidently feene in the words of Chrift, which gate him credit . This is

the power or rather dignitie and audhoritic,wher.cat the people was af
itonyed.

L V. ;3. ^manifhichhadtm vncleane/pirit; This fpeach auayleth iP'
jnucH,as if Luke Aould haue fiiyd , thathe was ftirred vp by the motion
of thcdeuill.Fbrby theperniifsionof God, Sathan pofleired riie powers,
ofthe foule jfo that hee woulde enforce them afwell- to fpeakc, as to o—
ther motions at his plcafure. Therefore, when mennepoflc/Ted with dir*

uelles doe fpcake, the diuclles doe fpeake in them, and bythem,whom'
they haue aufthoritie to rule.It is probable that the tytle of the holy one-
ofGod was taken out ofthe common ancf accullomed manerof (pea-
Jking : and therefore they Co called the ^efsias : becanfe he was feperate
from alother,a$ one endued with a fi.ngular grace,and the head of al the
Church.
MAR. 2-^'. Thevncl'enne fihit tarehinu Luke Y^th a niorc gcntl*

Word,yet in fcnfe they agree very wellrbecaufe they both would tcache,
that the departure ofthe diucU was violent and forcible. Therefore hee
fo threw down the wretched ma,asif hehc wohi haue torn him in fun-
der:yctLuke faitli.that his purpofe was in vaine,notthat,that force was
altogeathcr without hurt , or at theleafte without fome payne : bu8
that hcc was after delyucrcdaholc and a founde manne from the di-
«cll.

L V. i6. Sofeare camt on them all. Thc fruit of thc myracle is, that
they are enforced to thinke thattherc is in Chriflc fomewhatmorc then
appertain eth to men . And they wifely referre the glorye and power of
the myracle to the doftrine.V Vhat doftrine is this(ray they )whereto the
deuilles themfelu-ss are enforced to obey?They calit anew doiftrine,noc
in reprochjbut becaufe they acknowledge (bmcvnufuall &c cxtracrdina-
rie thing in it.Therforc they do not accufe it of newnes.that they mighc
difcredit it:but this is rather a poynt of admiration,in that they deny it

«ithcr to be common^or in- thcpowcr ofman.In this they oncly offend,

that
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that they continue ftill in thcyr doubting , when it bccommcth the chU'
<iren of God to goc on in further profiting.

Matth.X.

X4. ^ndtthtn 7*-

ftu cat to Pettri houfi.

heefavehii fi>iuts mi-

thtr Uyd do'wn.and ficJ^

t)f*fcu«r,

//. %And he* tou-

ched her hand ,aud the

feuerleft her, foshe a-

r«fea»d minifiredvH'

t« them.

if. When the enen

<t»M come, they brought

%into him many that

'Here ftffejfedifith'di-

ueb : and hee cajle cut

thefpirits ttith hit yvard

«nd healed theji that

yvere/tcke,

n. That it might

tefulfilled . vhich -tvas

fp*l^n by 1/aia/ the prt-

fhet.Jaytng.he ttokj"""

infirmities^lui bar* cur

fckpejfes..

It. ^ndvfhenle'

/UsficiV great multitudt

cf people about him, he

rtmmaunded them to

^*t outr thi vattr.

tp. xAndaJfieeH* as th*yti>ere

come ohte^f the Synagogue, they

entred into the houje oj dimoH and

^ndrew.vith lames and John.

JO. xyind Simons ifiues tno'

tber in lav UyJicl{^ofafeuer,and

anoM they told him ofher.

jr. t/^«rf hee came and tot>ke

her by the hand*, andlyfte hervpf,

and thefeuerforfioke her by & by,

and she miniflred vnto them.

is, ^ndvhen euen "KM come,

ir the feune ivai diwn.they brought

to him all that were difeafad, and

them that tfert peffejfed ttitb di-

ueli.

3} . xAnd the whole citi* wa*

gathered together at the dtre.

34, xAnd hee healed manye

that wertficke of diuers difeafes :

and heeeafteout manye deuilles,

andfuffered not the deuilles ttjaye,

that they knev him,

}S. x/i«d inth* morning v*'

ry* earlye before day.le/its aroJe.&

weMte out int* afolytary pUce,and

there prayed.

if. xAnd Simon and they

that Vtre with him.foUewed dfter

him.

17, xAndwhcn they hadfound

him.they fayd vnto him, all men

fitkfffr thee.

35. Then heefkydvnto them^

Ittte vsgoeiiito the next* totvnes ,

that I maye preache there alfo :

for I came outfor that purptfe.

3J, xAnd hee preached tn

theyr Synagogues throughout all

Galile,and caft the deuiU out.

Lukc,4.

3f' sAnd he roji t-^,

and cam* out of the SynO'

gogue, and entr*d into Si^

mons heufe . xAnd Stmeni

nyues mcther 'Hat takgn

with agreatfeuer: ir the*

requiredhimfor her.

39- Then heefioode

oner her , andrebuked thg

feuer,a>idit left her : aitd

immediately she arofe,an4

minifired vnto them.

40. Now when th»

funnt wot downe, all thef

that hadfickefolkfs ofdi~

uerfe difeafet. brought thi

vnto him.and he Uyde hit

handes vpon euery one of

them,and hen ledthem.

41 . ^nd deuilles al-

fo came out ofmanye, cry-

ing.irfaying.Thtuart th%

Chrifle thefbnne of Godf
hut he* rebuked them, an4

fuffered them not tojaye,

that they knew* him tobt

Chrifi.

42. xAndwhtn it

WM day* , hee departed»

and went forth into ade^

ferte plate, astd the pef
piefought him , and ca/n*

to hi*M,attd kept him,that

he shouldnot depart from
them

43. Eutheefaydtvn*

to them, furely I mufi al-

fo preache the Gofpelt of

the ki^gdome of God to #-

theraties : for therefort

am Ifent,

«9. MAK-i the* inttciintt the houfi- It may bee ealily gathered , that

K4 >lat-
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Mat.doth not rehearse this hillory in his ordcr,by this, that Marie faith,

that Chriil namely had butfoure difciples onely following him . Alfo
when he came out of the Sinagogue, &c went ftraight into Peters houfe,
it is eafiiy fcene that the time was not eiradliy obferiied by Mathew.Alfo
theEuangeliftes feemetohauc reported this miracle for fome fpecyall

caufc^notthat it was more notable then the reft, or more worthy to be
remembred:butbecaufethatin irhee gaue to his difciples a priuatcand
fecrete token cf his grace:thcn that the heahng ofthis one woman gaue
an occa!ion,or was the procuring of many miraclcy3 fo that they came to
him from al places toa«kehis help.Yet the power,which Chriil flieweA
bere,Luke doth amphficinoneword,faying that Peters mother in law
was taken with a great fcuer: for it was the more certeine and no-
table declaration ofdiuine power,in a moment of time,and only by tou-
<hing,to take away fo vehement Sc Co grieuous a difeafe.And though he-

could haue done it onely with a beclcc,yet hee touched her hand, eythec
toflxewhisafFe(ftio,orforthathe knew that this figne was then profita"
ble:for wee knowe that he freely vfed outward fignes , as the time re-
quired.

39- LV. He rebuked thefeuer^ Though this fpeech may (cemc harde to.

the reader not fufficiently excrcifed in the fcripturc
,
yet it wanteth not a

reafon.For the feuer and other direafes,faminc,peftilence, and all kinde:
of mifery are the officers of God, by whom he executeth hisiudgments,
Therfore, asathiscommandemcnt and appoyntment,itisfaid thathce
fendeth forth fuch meflfengersifo alfo doth he rebuke Sc cal back,whi her
thinketh good.A/atth.& -A/ark coccalehowhe healed others. Luke faiths

it was by laying on ofhands.And it was a figne of reconciliation vndcp
the law.wherefore neither without caufe, nor out of time, doth Chrift
alfblay his handesvpon the,whom he abfolueth from the curfe of god.
It was alfo a folemne manner of confecration, at fliall morear large be
iayd in an other place. But I fimply interprete that Chrift layd his hands-^

Vfon thefickc, that commending them to his father, hee might obtains
grace and delyuerancefrom difcafes.

17. M A.T. Which r^-aifp^k^n by ifiiM. Tliis feemeth to bee cited litle to
the ptirpofe: nay, this prophefie feemeth to bee wrefted into a contrarye
fcHfe. For Ifaias doth not fpcake there ofmyracles , but of the death of
Chrift: nor oftemporallbencfitesjbut of the fpiritual and eternal grace.
And that which is certeinly fpoken of the vices ofthefoule , Matthewe
applieth to corporal difcafes.The anfweris not hard,fo that the readers
confider not onely what Chrift outwardly beftowed vppon thefe ficke
people,butto vvhatend he healed their difeafes . They felte the grace of
Chriftin their body cs: but we muft looke vppon the cnde . For it were,
very prepofterous to ftay vpon the outwarde bencfit,as if the fonne of
God were a Phifition ofthebodyes.V Vhat thenfnamely, hee gaue light
to theblinde.thathe might flievv himfelfe to be the light of the world:
hereftorcdlifctothedeadjthathe might prouc himfelfe to be the life &
the refurreition.The fame is to be thought of the lame^and of the lickc

of the palfie:wherforc let vs follow this analogie,that what benefitcs fb-
euer Chrift beftowed vpon men in the flcfli,we may referre the fame t».
that fcope which Matthew propofcth : that is, that he was fer.t ofhis fa-
sher^thathcmightddjucr Ysfroin aleuils and mjferies,

MAR,. 3^.
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W A RK E. 34. Heefufferetlnet thedeuils tofaye that theyl^if^-e hlm.Thcre
might be two cau(es why he fuflFercd them not : one gencrall^that as yet
the appoynted time ofhis full reuclation was not come : the other fpe-
ciall v\hich we touched a Jitle before, that he refufed them as preachers
and v\ itnefles ofhis Godhead,v\hich through their praiffng, coulde doe
noL'liingelfcbutflaundcr and difcrcditehim. And this lafris wythout
doubt, for the deadly difcordc ought to bee fhevved which the authour
©feternall faluation and life Hioulde haue with the prince of death and
his n;ini£l:ers.

M A T« 18. When lefus/aivegreat multitudes. I doubt not but that ]Vla«

tliewdocth briefly touche that which others doe more fully and plenti-
fully fet forth: That which is concealed by Math. the other two do cx-
prefle -.before it was day Chrift went fecretely into a defert place,to feelce

reft. Marlce fayeth after,that Peter tolde him that all men foughtchym.
And Luke fayeth that the people came thither. NowethatMath. fayeth

that he went ouer to the further flioa rej both they fay that he did it,that

he might goe through all Galile,that he might preach in al! places. Buc
the further flioarc in my iudgeniet, is called not that which is right ouer
againftit on the further fide, but in refpeft of that place which'wasbe-
Jowe Capernaum. Therefore he fo went ouer parte of thelaice^thathe

would not leaue Galile.It is to be noted that he fayethjthat hee went or
was fent for that endc.for in thefe woordes he witnefTethjhowe readily

he was bent to fulfil his office. Eutif any man Iliall aske whether it were
better for the minifters of the Gofpell, to runne hither and thither, that
they might in al places fparingly and llcndcrly taft the doctrine ofGodj
or remaine teachingc their hearers pcrfeftlye whomc they haue once
wonne: launfweare, the purpofe of Chrifle whereof mention isheere
made,was groudcd vpona moft notable caufe, becaufeit was agreeable
to the commandemet and calling ofthe father. For Chrifl was in fliort

time to goe throughout ludca, that hee inighte eucrye where waken the
mindesof raen,as withthefoundeof atruropette,toheare the Gofpell,

which matter iliall more largely be entreated of other where.

Mathcwe. Marke'?,

tS. Then he iventvppe into a

mountainejandcalledvp vnto hym

whome he vouldeiMid they camet*

him.

jjf.. KAndheappoyntedfKelue,

that they shoulde be ivtth him, and

that he mightfindthem to preach,

15. ^ndthat they might haue

po%ver to healeficknejfes, ^ to caji

outdeuih..

16. ^nd the firft "^04 Simon,

and he named Simon,Peter.

17. Then lames the finne of

Zebedeus,and lohn^I/w.es brother,

(andnamed themBoanarges.-^fhich

iflbefonntst'f thunder.)

Luke 6.

12. yAndit came to fajfe in

thafi daies that he yfeat into a-

mountaine to pray, andjpente

the night in praier to God.

13 . ^And when it was day,he

called his difiiples, & oftheta

he ch'fi fivelue.-ivhich alfi hee

called ^poftles.

14. Simon irhim be named

alfi Peter, and .Andreve hyi

brother,Iames and Ithn,Philip

and Bartlsmefte,

15. MatheSfi and Thomas!

lames thefinne of^lpheui,&

Simon called {elous.

16. Judas lames brotheti and^
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tt, >^HJ Andrew,

and Phillip, and Bar-

tUmewe, and Mathtv,

and Thomas, and la-

mes, the fonne of ^l-
pheus, and Thaddeiu^

and Symon the Cana-

iitte:

^nd ludas If
cariei, vho alfe tetrai-

tdhim.

luias Ifcariatjwhicb ttas alfi the traifeltr,

'7, Then het came doffne -^'ithtkintt

and fieode in a pUine place, fvith the am-
panieofhis difiiplet, and aureate multitude

ofpeople cut cf all ludea.aiid leru/alem.and

from tbefea ceafi ofTyrus and Sidoit.whiek

came to heare him, and to be healed of him,

iS. ^nd they that ivere vexed t/yth

foulefpirites,and they 'ifere healed.

tp, .^ndthdvhole multitude faughtt

to touche htm : for there wentpower eute of

him,and healed them all.

M ARK E . 1 5 . He mnt vp into a mtuntaine. By this eleftion hce do€th
not as yet ordaine the ApoftIcs,that they flioulde prefcntly execute thctr

office: butonely in hope of Apoftlcfliip,he adopteth them as difciples to

Iceepe him companie, wherin the interpreters haue bene deceiued,which
vnadirifedly doe confound tliefe places with the tenth chapter of Math,
And thewoordes doceuidently declarejthat they were only appoyntcd
that they flioulde after beof thatambaflagc, which is enioyned them in

Mathcwe.AndMarkeand Luke doe afterwardes in the right place (ctte

downe their fending foorth, which Mathewe doeth there make menti-
on of. And it is no marucUif that the heauenlyc mafter vvouldealitrls

frame and accuftome them to fo harde a charge,wliofe rudencfTc coulde

not bcrcftrained by long vfe of difcipline. Both the Euangclifts faye that

Chrift went vp into a moutaine.Lukc dcdareth the caufe.that he might
the more freely pray out from coT.panie,which he was wont to do very
often,as may be feene in other places. But this example ought to be a per*
f€<fte rule to vs,that we doe begin with prayer,fo oft as paftours arc to b«
chofen for Churches -.othervvife what loeuer we attempt, fliall not prop*
per.Fortiie Lorde did not pr iy«(b mache for his owne fake, as that hee
might prcfcribc a lawe for v»: for we want wifedomeand councclI,and
though we were mofte prouidcnt, yet wee cannot in any thing be eafiec

deceiued then in this.Now how can we be out of daunger-ofoffending,
except the Lordlhould moderate our affe£lions,con(idering howe great
the force,or ratheriiie violence of fau&ure and' loue, or of hatred, or of
ambition is to drawc vsaway? Furthermore.though there be great dili-

gence^ied in the eleftion, yet all things flull profperilKexcept the Lord
takc-vppon himtogoucrne thofe that' are chofen,and cndew them with
neceflfary giftes, VV hat then? will Ibme manne (ay:Did not Chrift ear-
neftly require of his father that he would rule his eleftionfl graunt this,

and withall ladde, that by this teftimoniehe declared howe carefull he
was for his Churche : therefore lice prayed not hisfather,aftera dailye
manerjbutfpcntallthenightin prayers.Butifhethat was fullofthe ho-
ly Ghoft did (bearneflly and carefully pray his father to begoucrnoure
of hiseIeftion,howc much is our necefsicie greater.M AR K E. I 5. ^nd called viito himyvhome he v/culde. I doubte not but
tiiatMarlcewouldeheereby fignifie thatrhry were taken to this io ho-
nourable an office by the meerc grace of Chrillc, not for thcyr owne
Woorthincfle. forif thou yndcrftandeihAt they >ycrc chofen that were

more
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more notable then othcrs,this cannot agree in ludas.Therfore the mea-
ning is, that the Apoftlefliyppe was not beftowed according to the me-
ritcs of menne,who were nothyng vvoorthy to be lifte vppc into that e-
ftate,but by the free mercy ofGod : And fo that wasfulfilJed that Chrift

fayde other where , you haue notchofcn mee, but I hauc chofcn you.
lohn. J 5 . 1 6. In the fame fence alfo Paul often commendeth the purpofe Eph.3.7
ofGod in his ApofllefliippcBnthcere do arifc moe qaeflions. Firft,why CoI.a»25
heechofcludas of a determinate purpofe, whomehceknewc tobec vn-
woerthy of that honour,and fliould become a traito«r.Then,why God
being fo carneftly befoughte of his-fonne, fuffered fo faithlefle and wyc-
&ed a-manne to crecpe into the chiefeorder of hys Churchc,3s if he hiA
<lefpifed Chrifte. Thirdly, vvhye hce wouldc that the firft fruites of hy»
Churche flioulde be polluted wth fo vile a reproache. Fourthlye,whye
Chrifi witcinglyand willingly preferred ludas before he n«ft and faith-

iullminifters. 7 hefirft Qbieftion is thus aunfwcarcd:kvva$ the^will of
fheLordc purpofely tomecte with fuch ofFences-that fhould falout,!eaik

Tve fllouIdc be troubled beyond c meafure, fo oft^s wee fee falfe teachers

occupic a place in the churche.Or that ofprofeflburs ofthe go/pell there

become Apoftates. And alfo in the pei fbn ofone maniic,he gaue an ex-
ample ofa hornble dcfedion , Icaft they that are placed in higher cftate

©fdignitie,fliouldeflattcrthemfelucstoomuch.Yetlette vs not(aye thaft

Chrift fuffered the repulfe.V V hen the fatherin woonderful councel ad-
joyned one deuill to cleuen Angcllcs,yet hce fo goucrncd the falling out
of the matter, that his falling a^va)c ilioulde confirme the Faithe of the
Churche,rather then fliake ihe fame. Thys fame aunfweare may be ge-
Wento thethirde queftion. In the firft beginnings it wasfpoedely lliewcd

what the cftatc ot the Churche flioulde bc,leaft the weake flioulde wax©
faint at the fall of any of the reprobate: for it is vnmeetethat theilabili-

tie ofthe Gofpcll flioulde depende vppon menne. As concerning the laft

Obicction, Chrifte did notpreferre ludas before the hcly ajid-ihe-^Cid-

ly difciplcs : but he lifted him vppc on highjfrom whence he was to fall,

bccaufc he woaldc he flioulde.be a fpedVacle to all men,and an inftruAi-

on to all ages, that no man flioulde abuft the honour geucn him of God:
then the^Slcrs falling,that they that feeme to be of the common fort o£

the faithfull might remaineftedfaft.

L, V K E. 13-. vv.'Mmlfi ht called^^cJlks.Thls may be expounded two,

Wayes- Either that he after confccrating them into their oihce, gaue ihys

name vnto them: Eitherthathe gaue them thys title in hope of thedig-

jiitie to come: that they mighteknowe to what purpolc they v. ere fcpa-

ratc from the common fortj& for what vfe they were ordamcd. V Vhic.4

latter expofition doeth agree with the woordes ofMarke : for hee fayth,

that Chrift did this,that they fliould be with him,and that he might ftnd

them to preache.Therefcre his will was,that they fliould be hys compa-

nionSjVppon whomehe would after lay a greater charge,for when bee

fayeth that they fliould be with hinijand that he would fend them focrtli

to prcachjhe doeth not appoynt that they fliould be both in one moraenc

oftime,as Ihaue faydebefore.

M A R. 1 6.^iid Lcnsmed 5>«jew,Pfrer.AIthoughit behoueth al chriflians.

to be liuingftones of the fpiritualteple.yet chrift for the mefurc of grace

vvhithhc woldbeftow vpo Simo,gaue hum a-peoiliar name. neitherdoth
hii
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his fliamefull infirmitie in denying the Lord hinder this: for with this ti*

tie his inuincible power and conltancic,which continued cucn to death,

is fet foorth.Yct thePapiftes are to be laughed at,which thereof gather

that the church was grounded vpon him, as flialbe fltcwed more at large

in the \ 6. chapter of Mathewe.Chrift called the Tonnes ofZebedeus^the
fonncs ofthunder/orthat he would gcue them a fouding voyce, wher-
W'ith they flioulde thunder throughout allthe worlde. And the thunder

out of the mouth of lohn is heard to this day,and it is not to be doubted

but that his brother flioke the carthe while hecUucd. But the woorde is

corrupte,for the perfefte pronounciation ihouldec be EI. K ^^ Reges or
Jt*gas. But it is not vnknowen howe eaiily woordes arc chaungcd when
they are tranflated into an other tounge.

Mathewj.
r. tAndifhen heJaw the multitude,

hee went vp inte a mountaine:and when

he watjetjiis difiiples came to him.

2. KAnd he opened his meuthe and

-taught them.Jaying:

J. BleJJedare the poore in fpirite,

for theirs is the ki"gdom ofhenuen,

4. B lejjed are thej that meurne :for

they shalbe c«mforted.

5. Blejfed are the meeke : for they

shall inherite the earth.

6 . B lejjed are they which hunger&
thirftfor ri^hteoujhefli:for they shall be

filled.

7. Blejfedare the mercifuhfor they

jhall obtaine mercy.

S. Blejfedare thepure in heart:for

they shall fee Cod.

f. Bleffed are the peacemakers:for

they shalbe called the children of God.

to. B lejjed are they whichfuffer per-

fecutionfor righteoufnejfe fake-for theirs

is the kjngdome vf heaueii.

ji. B lejjed are you when men reuile

y»Hj andperfeciite you, andfay all maner

tf euill agaiiijlyoufor myfake.faljly.

12, Reioyce.lfay.and be glad.for great

is your rewarde in heauen:forfi perficu-

MarJte. Lukc^.
20. ^nd hee lifted vp his

eyes vpon his difciples,ir fayd.

BlcJJed be ye poore:for yours is

the kiiigdorae ofheAHcn.

t:, Blejfed are yee that

hunger nowe:forje shall be fit'

tisJied.'BLeJfedare ye that wepi

now :for yee shal laugh.

22. Blejfed are yee -when

menne hateyou^and when they,

feparateyou.andreuile you,and

put out your name as euiil.fte

thefenne ofraansfake.

2J. Reioyceyou in that day,

andbeeglad:for behaldeyoure

rewarde is greate in heauen:for

after this maner theirfather!

did to the Prophets.

24. But woe be to you thM
areriehe:foryeehaue receiue4

your cenfolation.

2$. Wee be to you that art

fulhforyee shall hunger. Woo
be toyou that nowe laugh :f»r

yee shall waileand Weepe.

26. Woe be to ytu when at

menfpeakf well ofyou : forfi

did their fathers to the faiji

Prophets.ted they the Prophets whiche Wtrt before

you,

MAT. I. He went vp intoa mountaine. They tihat faythat this is another fer-»

mon of Chriftes,and not that which is fet down in the 6.chap.ofLuke,
are drawen with too light and friuolous an argument:for that Mathevr
faycth,that Chrift (pake in the mountaine to his difciples.and tliat Luke
feemeth tonote,tlut hclpakc vnto them in a plainc place, For they doe

very
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very prepoftcroufly read thcwordes ofLuke, adioyning them together,

that Chrift came downc into a plainc place,and that he lifting vppc h) s

eyej vpon his difciplcs,fpake thus. For it was the purpofc of both the E-
uangcJiftcs,to gather together into one place,the principall poynts ofthe
doiftrine of ChriftCj which did belong to the rule ofgodly and holy Ufe.

Thcrfore though Luke had firft made mention ofa plaineplacc,yet hee
doeth not in a continuall courfe profecute the fame hyflorie, but from
myrades hee palfeth todo(ftrine,neitherafsigningtimc nor place. As in

A/athcwe there is no noting ofthctime, butonlyof the place. And it is

very likely that Chrift did not fo preach, butafter hee haddechofcn the
twelue. But I woulde not be too curious in keeping the order of time,
wliich I did fee not regarded by the fpirite of God. For this ought to fuf-

fice the godly and modeft readers, that they haue hcerc fct before thcyr

eyes a briefe fumme ofthe doftrine of Chrift,gathcred out ofmany and
diuers of his fermonSjWherof this was the firft,whereheentrcatcth v\ith

his difciples of truefehcitie.

t. he opened hit mouth . Heere in the Hebrew phrafe is the figure PUonAfi

wM^vfcdjforthatvyhich were corrupt in other tongue$,i$ vfuall amongft
the HcbrcweSjto fay he opened his mouthe,for,hc began to fpeakc.And
though many thinkc it to bean Emphatycal kindeof fpcache^vfed whe
cither fomc weighty or notable matter is vttered cither in good parte or
in euill. Yet becaufe many places offcripture doe gainfaye the fame, the

firft expofition doeth pleafc me beft.Alfo let their fubtile fpeculation go^

which doc teach that Chrift allegorically led his difciples into the moun-
taine, that he might carie their mindes on highe,farre from earthly cares

and ftudieSjfor by going vp the mount, he rather foughtc a fecrcate place

out of the way,that being tarrc from company, he might refreili himfelf

a litle with his difciples from wearinefle. And firft it is to be confidered

for what caufe Chrifte fpakcto his difciples of true fclicitic. VVc knowe
that not only the common pcople,but alio the wife men were herein de-
ceiucdjthinking him to be happy that led a mery & a quiet life,free from
all griefe,and had what he defircd. And certainly by the iudgement al-

mofteof all mcnnc, fclicitie is efteemed by the prefent ftate. Therefore

Chrift, thathe might accuftome his to the bearing of the crofle, reproo-

ueth this wicked opinion, that they are happy which nowe liue wcland
profperoufly according to the flefli. For it cannot be that they fliould pa-
tently fubmit their necke to bearc forowes and iniuries,which accoimtc

patience to be an cncmie to a bleflcd life. Therefore it is one comforte

wherebythcbittcrnefleofthe cro/Tcandof all mifchiefes is mitigated 8c

alfomade fweet,while wee are perfwadcd,that,in the midftof mifcries

we arc happy .becaufe that our patience is blefled ofthe Lord.d: fliortly

there fliallfolow a more ioyfullende. Igraunt thatthisdodlrinc doeth

muche difagree from common fen(e ; but fo it behooued the difciples of
Chrift to be taught wifedome, that they might accounte their felicitie to

be out ofthis worId,and beyond the vnderftading of flefli- And though

carnall reafonwill neuerallowe that which Chrift here tcachcth,yct hee

propofeth no fantafticall dcuice, as in times paft the Stoickcs did (portc

with their Paradoxes: but in deede he declareth.why they arc truly hap-

piCjWhofc eftate is accounted mifcrable. Therefore Ictvs remember tha«

tlwisthe chiefcpoynte of the doctrine :that Chrift denieth that they are

mifexablc
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mifcrableand wretched that are opprcflfcH with the iniurles of the wic*
kcd,and arc fubieft to diucrs dangers. And Chrift docth not only jjroue

that they arc ofa perucrfc iudgcment, which meafurc the fcHcity ofman
by the prefentftatc, becaufe that the miferies ofthe godly ihall Ihortly be
chaunged into better: butalfo hec exhortcth them to paticncc,bypropo-
Jing a hope ofrewarde before them.

s. Blejfedare the poere infpiritejor.ln Luke there IS a bare Metaphor.Buc
Mathewc doeth more plainly exprefle the minde of Chrift^becaufe that

the pouerty ofmany is accurfed and vnhappy.Therefore when there be
many opprefled with euils, which yet ccale not inwardly to fwell wyth
pride Sc crueIty,Chrift pronouncethrhcm happy,which being tamed Sc
Jiibdued with trcubleSj do fubmit thefelues wholcly vnto God, and be-
ing inwardly hunibled,they commit themfclues into his cuItody:others
do intcrpreat the pore in fpirite,which do arrogate nothing to thefclaes,

butthrowing downc al truft in flelli,they acknowledge their own nede.
But becaufe it is neccflary to be one,and the fame fenfe in the wordes o£
Luke and -Afathcwe. It is not to bee doubted but they are called poore
which are opprefled & affliftcd withaduerlities. This only is the diffe-

rence that Mat.by adding that Epithyte,doth rellraine the felicity to the
only,which vnder the dilcipline ofthe crolTc haue learned to be humble.
T»r theirs is.\Yt fee that Chrift doth not puffc vp the minds ofhis difci-
ples witli a vainpcrfwaiion, or harden them with a hard hearted obfti-
iiacy,as the Stoicks do :but he calling them to the hope of eternal life,hc

encorageth the to patience: becaufe by this meanes they Hiuld enter into
the heauenly kingdo.Butitis worth the labor to nocc,thatnomaispore
in fpirit,buthe that is brought to nothing in himfelf,& repofethhimfelf
in the mercy ofGod.For they that are broke or ouerwhelraed with dcC-
perarion,when they fret againft God,are of a lofty and proude fpirite.

4.BUjJbdart they that motirne.This fentenceis not only next to that which
goeth before,but it is as an Appendix or confirmation of it. For it was
wont to be iudged,that troubles make a man vnhappy, becaufe they al-
vvaycs doc drawe forow and griefc with them,and that nothing is more
cotrary to fclicicie then forow. But Chrift doth not only deny that they
that mourn e arc miferable, buthee teacheththat they areho!pe,eucn by
that forowe to happy life.For that they are by this meanes framed to re-
ceme ctcrnall ioy,and pricked forward as with rpurres,lcaft theyfliould
fceke any comforte any other where. So Paule fayeth to the Romaines,
frhapter.y.^.we reioyce in tribulations, knowing that tribulation brin-
ceth foorth patience,and patience experience, and experience hope,and
liope maketh notafiiamed.

s. Elefedcrc the ^f^^^.Hcmeaneth thofe mekc and quiet,which are not
e^iy prouoked with miuries,& are not geuen to fr^wardncs for euery
oficnce,bu: arc ready rather to fuffer any thing,then to do as the wicked
do.Butitfecmeth very abfurde that Chrift promifeth the enheritance o£
the earth to fuche. For they rather vfurpe the gouernmcnt ofche earthc,
which couragioufly repell all iniuries, and if at anye time they be hurte,
they are ready wirh the hand to reuenge the fanje.And certainly experi-
ence tcacherh,that the wicked do Co much the more boldly and ftourlye
^o on forward,for that they arc the more gently borne with.And here-
ofr04fe that dcuclifliproucrbc. Thej- uwft hov>le n'ith ;hc wolues: bc-

caui©
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eauJe that whofbeuer aiakcth himfelfe a fltepe, i$ preftntly to te deuou-
red ofthe woIues.ButChrift oppoiinghisowneajdand thehclpeofhif
fathcr,againft the fury and violence ot thofc euillcs, doeth notvv7thout
caufc declare that the mceke ilialbc Lordcs and enheritors ofthe earth*
The children of this world doc not thinke themfclues othcrwife in fafe-
gard,except they fliarply rcucngc what euill fbeucr is done them, and (<»

with force and armes defend their lifc.Butfithit is certainethat Chrifle
is the onely keeper of our life, there remaineth nothing eire,but that we
fliouldc hide our felues vnder the fliadowe of hys wings. Alfo it bchoo*
ucth vs to be flieepe, ifwc couerte to be accounted of his flocke. If anyc
Obieftcjthatthishecre fpoken isagainfl experience: Firftel woulde hee
flioulde weigh howc vnquict thofe crucU men be,fo that they euen trou-
ble themfelues : So that in fo trouble(bme a life,thoughe they were the
Lords of the earth a hundred times,yetin polfefsing all things they pof'
feflc nothing. But for the children of God I aunlw'eare,though they can
in noplace fettc their foote vppon their owne groundc,yct they quietly

cnioy a dwelling place vpo the earth. And this is not an imagined poP-
fcfsionjfbrthcy dwel vpon the earth,which they know is graunted them
from God. Alfb they are armed wyth thehandcofGcd agaynfte the

tcmpcft and rages ofall mifchiefes, and though they be fct forth againft

all the dartcs offortune, and fubieAc to all inconueniencc ofeuilles,3nd
compaiTed aboutc wyth all daungers: yet they dwell fafelye vnder the

defence of God, fo that at Icafte they maye tafte nowe the fauoure of
God.And this is fufficicntforthcm,vntillat the lafl daye they enter into
the enheritancc of the world.

e. Blejfed are they tchich huvger.Td hunger and to thirft,is by the figure

Synccdochejtaken for to want, to be withoutthings neceilarye,and alfb

to be defrauded oftheir owne right.That which Mathew faythjto hun-
ger after righteoufhefle^is a placing ofa part for the whole. Yet hee am-
plificth the vnworthines, when he ftyth that by carefuU %hing they get
nothing but that which is righteous:as ifhe fliould fayc-.they arc blelfed,

which though they moderate their defires, fo that they delire nothing to
bcgeuen themjbut that which is right;doeyctneuerthelefrelanguij(he as

hungry foules. For though their carclulnelfe wherewith they bee trou-
bledjis Scorned at,yetit is to them a preparation to felicitie, bccaufe they
fliallatlength be Satisfied : for God will at length heare their %hes,and
wil heare their iufl defires, whofe office it is to fil the hungry with good
things asit is in the Virginesfong.

7, £/^^rf<»r*/^r»»«r«/«/.Thisfentencealfbishard&cotraryto thciudge-
met ofman. For the world accouteth them happy,w hichare carelcfle of
the miftriesofother men,& prouide for their own eafe: but Chrifthere
calleth the blelTed, which arc nor only ready to bear their ov\ne harmcs,
but do alfo take other mes vpon thefclues,that theymay help the that are

in mifery,& willingly ioyn thefclues to the that are troubled,and put on
the fame alfeftionsjthat thereby they maye the more willingly employs
themfelues to helpe them. Hee addetlij/cr//;^//^// *btaine7ncrni,xhzt\%,noz

onely with Godibutalfo amongeft menthemfelues^whofe mindcs God
will bowe to humanitie.But though fometimes the world is vnthankful,

and beftowcth the woorft reward vpon them that deferue beft,it ought

to fufficc YS, that there is fauour kidc vp vyiih God for the mercifull and
iundSj,
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kindc/o that they Hiall hauc him kind c andmercifullagafntftothem.

g. Blejfedare thcpoore in heart. Chfiftc feemctll hcefC to Ciji nothyngC

but thatwhich is agreeable to the iudgemcnt of all men. Al confefTc that

cleanncfTe of heart is mother of all vertues,but yet it is fcarce the hndred

inanthatdoeth not accoraptfubtlctieas a moft notable vertue. Heereof

it commcth to pafTc that they are commonly thought blelfed, w hich are

moft fubtilein craftie conueiances, whiche by cuili meanes doc craftelye

circumuent them with whorae they hauc to doc. Therefore Chrifte a-

creeth not with the iudgemct of the flefli, while Ju calleth them blefled,

which are not delited with craftinefTejbut waike fincerely amongft men,

and in words and countenance pretend no other thing,then they thinke

in heart. And becaufe the fimple are laughed at as men nothing warye^,

and becaufe they doe not with deceite enoughe prouide for themfelueSj

Chrifte calleth them higher : that ifthey be not wife enough to deceiue

vpon earth,they fliallenioy the light of God in heauen.

9. Blefedare the peacemaktrs.Hz docth not only meane them which loue

pcace,and flee from quarels as mucheasin them lieth, but doe alio dili-

gently ende diflentions raifed vppe amongeft othcrs,are the authours of
peace vntoalI,and doe take awaye theoccafion of hatreds and di(plea-

fures.Neitheris thisrafhly (poken,for,(ith it is a painefulland atrouble-*

fome matter to pacific them that difagree amongft themfelues, the quiet

men which ftudie to maintaine peacCjare enforced to beare this crueltie,

that they hcare the reproches,the complaints, and the quarelles on bothe

partes.And thereof it rifcth thateucryraan would wiA to hauc them al

patrons to be on his lidcThereforCjleaft we fhould hang vppon the fa-

•uourofmen, Chrifte commaundethvs toregardetheiudgmenteof his

father,who being the God ofpcace,accountcth vs for his children,while

we nourifli peacc,although oi:r labor plcale not men. For /# be calUd.'a^-'

nifieth as much , as to be accounted

.

10. BUjJed are they tvhtchfufferferffcutioii. The diftiples of Chrift haUC

f;reat neede of this do(ftrine,and how much the lother and more hard-
y flefli doth admit the (ame.fo much more dilygently it muft be medi-.

tated. Neyther canne we vnderany otiier condition war vnder Chrift,

then that the greater parte of the world will ryfe vp in hatred agaynft
Y$,and fliall perfecute vs euen to death . Softandes the matter, Sathan
the prince of the \VorId wil neuer cealc to arme his children with mad-
ncs,that they may ftrik the members of Chrift.Thisisvery monftrouj,

^ and againft nature,that they which loue righteoufnes fliould be vexed as
enemies, which they hauc not deferucd.Thcrefore Peter (aieth,ifyou a-

p uoyde from euilldeedeSjVvho'ishcthatwillharme you ? Butinfbvn-
'^'^ 'J* 3* brydeled wickcdnes ofthe world,itfalleth out too often,that the good

men through the zeale of righteoufncs do cnflame the dilplefurcs ofthe
wicked againft them.

But this is the lotte.cfpecially of Chriftians,to be hated ofthe greatcft
numberof men for fleili cannot beare the doftrine ofthe Gofpel: none
can beare to haue their faultes reproued . They are fayde to fuffcr for
righteoufnes, which thereby kindle the difpleafures of the vvickcd,and
prouoketheyr fury agaynftthem:becaufethat witha care of right and
equiiie they oppofe thcnifelues againft euill cau(cs,and defcnde the good
fts rauchc as in them lieth. And in tliis bslwlfe the truthe of God hathe

worthcly
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tvoorthely the chiefe place. VVherforebythiinotc Chrift di(c«rneth his

Martyrs from wicked men and euil doers. Now I returne to that which

I fayd euen now:Syth all that w ill liue godly in Chrift muft fuffer perfc-

cution^s Paulcwitneflethjthis admonition doth generally belong to all Z.Tin.j.ij^

the godly. Ifthat at any time the Lord fparcth our weakenefle,and per-

niitteth not the wicked to vexe vs at their pleafurc: yet it is meetc vnder

a fludowc and at Icifurc to meditate this dodrinc,that we mayr be pre-

pared asoft as ncde require to come forth into the field,nor come to the

battell except we be well furniflied. But fith the condition ofthe godlye

is mofte mifcrable throughe the whole courfc of this hfe : Chrifte fora
goodcauferaifethYS vp inhope of aheauenly life. And hecrcin the fen-

tencc ofChrift diflfereth much from the inuentions of the Stoicks,whicli

fommaunde euery raanne to be iatisiied with his ownc opinion,that hco

jnightbe his ownechuferoffelicitie. And Chrift doethnotvncertainlye

plant felicitic vppon a vain c imagination,butgtoundeth the iame vppont

cope of a rewardc to come.
If. When men reuils you.Lukc fayeth.when they hate you,and feparate

you,andreuileyou,and put out your name as cuill. By whichc woordes

Chrift would comfort his faithfull ones, that they flioulde not faynte ia

their mindeSjthough they fee themfelues dctefted before the worlde.Foc

this was no fmall teraptation,to be throwne out of the Churche as wic-

Jked and prophanc-For fith he knewe that nothing was more deadlye to

the hypocritesjthen that hee might forefee with howe furious a violenca

the ennemies of the Gofpell were cnflamed againft his little and de(pi-

{ed flockc;his will was perfeftlyc to armc them that they flioulde not bee

ouerthrowen,though a great heapc of reproches ihould hang oucr thera

to ouerwhelme them.And heere appearcth howe popifli excommunica-

tion is to be feared as nothing,while that thofc tyrantcs fepcrate vs from
Cheyr fynagogues,becau(c we will not be deuorced from Cnrift.

77. JReioyce ^ludbe^lad.for. That wee fliouldc not be oucrthrowcn wyth
Vniuftreprochcs,hedecIareth that there is a remedy at hand : foraifoone

as we lifte yppc our niindes to hcauen,then prefently a great occafion of

ioydoeih offer it ielfe, that itmayc fwallowc vppetheheauineflc. The
/porte which the Papiftes make wyth the name ofrewarde, is heere ea-

lUy wiped away.Neither is there, as they dreame,a mutuall relation.bc-

tweene rewardc and merite: but it is a free promifle of a rewards. Fur-

ther, if wee confider howe maimed and corruptc thofe good decdes are

which come eucn from the beft menne,God fluU neuer hnde any worke
woorthy a rewardc. Againe theft claufes arc to be notcd,for my {ake,oe

forthefonneofman,airotheyfliallfayallmanerofcuil againft you falP

ly: leaft they which fufferperfecution for their ownc faultesjfliould pre-

fently boaft themferues to be Martyrs of Chrifte : As the Donatiftes ii*

times paft pleafed themfelues wyth this only title,that they had the ma-
giftrates againfte them. And at thys dayc the Anabaptiftes,thoughc they

difturbe the Churche wyth theyrdoatingdreames, and flandcr the goP*

pell,yet they glory that they beare the cnJTgnes of Chrifte. when as xhtf

are condencd righteoufly.But Chrift pronounceth none bleflcd^but they

which fufferin a iuft defence ofhis quarell.

Forfi perficutedthey the Frcphetet. Thiswas purpofely addcdjlcaft the A»
poftlej hoping to mumph without fwcat or trauell, fl\ould faint in per-

'
L fecutions.
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fecutions.For becaufc that cuery where in the fcripturc the reftltutlotl of
all things is promifed in the kingdom of Chrift, it was daungerous leafl:

theyfliouldjna vaine hope lift vppe themfelues, andncuerthinkc of the

ivarfare. And it may be gathered out of other places.that they imagined

thar thckingdomeof Chrift.wasfuU of richefleand pleafjres.Where-
fore Chnftdoth not witliouta caufeadmoniflithcm that the fametrou-

bles are prepared for them, which the Prophetes fometime had experi-

ence of,foras much as they fucceedein their place. Neither docth he fay

that the Prophets were beforethem only in refpeite of time:but becauie

they were of the fameordcr,tliereforeit behoouedthem to frame them-

felues after their example. That common fancie of nine beacitudes is Co

friuolouSjthatitneede no long confutation.

L V K E. 24. Woe be to you richs men. As Lukc rchcarfeth onely foura

principall blefsings: (b noweheoppofeth foure cur(es,thatthe fentences

might anfwcre one to the other.But this Antithefis doeth not only tende

to ilrikinga feare in the wicked, but to the ilirring vppe ofthe faithfully

leaft they lliould flcepein the vainc and captious fnares of the world. For

we knowe howe quickely and readily a man may be made drunke with
profpeririejOr entangled with thefaire fpeaches ofmen: whereby alfoit

docth often come to pailc that the children ofGod doc cnuic at the re-

probate,to whome they lee all things flowe profperouily and happelye.

fnrther,he curfleth the riche,not all of them, but they that take their co-

fort in the worlde,that is,they fb reft in their fortune, that they forgette

the life that is to come. Therefore hce meaneth that richcfTe are (b farre

from making a man blefled, thatthey often become an occafion of de-
Aruiftion.OtherwifeGoddoeth not remoouc rich men out of his king-
dome , fo that they make not fnares for themfelues, or by fixinge theyc

hope in the earth^doe iliut the gate of heauen againfl themfelues. It was
aptly fayde ofAugufline,who that he might fhewc that richelTe of thetn
fclues are no hinderance to the children of God, docth fayc that poore
Lazarus was receiued into the bofbme of riche Abraham. In the fame
fence doth he curfe them that are ful and haue aboundance,bccaure they

being putfcd vppe with a confidence in present ioyes, that they refufe all

heauenlyioyes.The fame is to be thought oflaughrer-.for now by laugh-

ter he vnderfVandeth them that are geucn to the pleafure of Epicures,

&

are drowned in the pleafurcs of the flefli, and doe flee from all trouble*

that are to be endured,for the defence of Gods glory.The laft woe ten-
dethto the corre<ftion of ambition: for rhere is nochingc more common
then to feeke the praifes of men, or at the leaft ro be entaglcd with thera.

Chrifte therefore Hieweth that thefauourof menis venimous&dead-
ly,that he might feare his difciples from it. But this admonitio efpecially

belongethto teachers:whohauemorencedeto feare ambition then anye
peftilence, for itcan not be but tliat theyilioulde defile the pure doArine
of God,when as they teeke after the fauour ofmen. That'Chrift fayeth
^iU men, o\i'^\\t to be referred to the children of chis world, which fpeake
well ofnonc butof deceiuers and falfe prophets. For the faithfull and
good miniftcrs of foundedoArine hauc their praifeand fauoure wyrh
good men. Therfore the wicked loueof the fleflnshere condenedifor he

Gal I 10 ^'" "°' ^^ ^^* feruaunte gfChfiftc that fcekes copleafe mcnne, as Paule
*^

twcheih.

Ma;hewe
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Mathewc j.

tj, Te are the fait tf the earth:

hut tf thefait haue Icfi hitfauowe,

•Sfheretwh shall it beefailed ? It is

thenceforthgoedfer nothing, but te

be eaftoute. and to betredeti vnder

foote ofmen.

14. Tee are the li^hteeftbe

Worlde : a citie that is fettt v^fon

n hill,can net be hidden,

//. Neither de menne light a

tandle.atidputte it vnder a buthell,

but enacandleflicke, and it geutth

light vnto al that are in the houfs.

16. Lette your lighte fo shtne

beftremen, that they mayfee yowe
geodf/orkes. andgltrifie^ourfather

'^hich it in heaueii.

Marke^. I Luke 74,
,4p. For euerye 34. Salte isgeod.-but if

wanne shall bee /al- fake haue hjle his fauoure,

ted -Kithfire : and e- ytkeremth shall it bejahed f
uerye facrifice shalbe jj. It is neither meet*

faltedyfitbfilte. ' for the lande, nor yet for the

SO. Salte isgoad: dunghill, but men cafi it tut,

but if the faite bee Uethathathe earei 10 heare,

viifai'.erie. -ivhersmth let him heare.

shall it bee feafined.'

Haue fait e in ycure Lukc 8.

felues,andhauepeace 1 6. Homanne whenhtt
tne ffitb another. lighteth a candle, ceueretb it

vnder 4 vejfell, neither put'

Marke 4. teth it vnder the table, but

fetttth it on acandlefick^,

21. ^Ifthefayi that they that enter 'in,may9

vnto them: Is the fee the light,

candle lyghte ti bee

putte vnder 4 bushel, Lukc I t •

or vnder the table, jj. Ho manne lighteth

astdnot oh a candle- a candle, andputteth it in 4

ftieke? priuie place, neither vnder a

bushelhbut tn a candlefticke,

that they ivhich come iH,rMf

fee the light,

14 AT H. t ? . Yee are thefalte ofthe earth. That which is proper to the

<loftrinejhe doeth attribute to the perfons, towhom the miniAerie ofthe

fame was committed,For Chrifte by calJing his Apoftles the faltc of the

earthjdoeth meane that it is their office to feafon the earth : becaufe that

menne haue nothing but that which is vnfauerie, vntill they bee fcafoned

with heauenly doftrinc. And after hee admonilheth them tow hat they

are called,and pronounceth a grieuous and horrible iudgement againft

them^cxcept they perform their office.And he flwweth that the doctrine

which was laid vppe with them,is fo adioyned to a good confcience and
to a godly and vpright life: fo that thecorruptio which were to be borne

with in othcrSjis deteftable in them, and to be accounted as monflrous:

as ifhe fliould fay,ifother menne are vnlauery before Godjtherc is falte

geuen to you,wherewith they may be made fauery.but ifyou be vnfaue-

ry,fr5 whence Ihal you haue remedy,that ought to helpe others fBut the

Lorde doeth excellently profecute his M etaphore, when hee fayeth thac

when other things doe degenerate from their owne nature,are yet aftet

their corruption profitable fomc way : but that {alte is hurtfull/o that it

alfo maketh the very dunghilies barren.This therefore is the fum . The
ficknesis very incureable,v\he that the minifters & teachers of the word
doe corruptcand make thcmfelues vnfauerje: becaufe they pughtc with!

iheir faltc to feafon the reft of the worlde.
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Furihcrmorc>tliis admonition is not only profitable for the miniftcrs;

but alfofor the whole flockeof Chrifte : for lithit was the will of God
that the earth flioulde be feafonedwith his word, it folovveth that what
focuer wanteth this faltCjis vnfauorie before him,alrhough it fauour ne-

wer Co well vnto menne. V Vhereforc there is nothing bettcr,then to ad-
mit that rearoning,by which nieanesonly our vnfauerineflc is amended.
But yet let the feafoncrs take heede that they nouriflie not the worlde in

luscorruption,ande(pecially that they infefteit not with a vile and cor-

rupt fauour.Therefore the wickednelfe of the Papiftes is not to be borne

with. Asthoughe itwerethcpurpofcofChrillc, to geue vntohyi Apo-
illes an vnbrideled libertiCjand to make them tyrauntes oucr foules,and

^
jiot rather to admoniHie them oftheir duetie,that they turne not oute of
the righte wayc. Chrifte dedareth what maner of teachers heewoulde
haue for his Churche.They that by no lawe doc chalenge therafclues to

bcApoftlcSjdocvnderthis couer maintainc what abhomination foeuer

they pleafe to bringe in,bccaurc Chrifte called Peterand fuche lyke,falcc

of the eanh. Andyet theydocnotconfider howegricuousandfeucre a
thrcatninge is added, that they are woorfte of all if they become vnfa-

ueric. This fentenceis placed by Lukeabruptly,buttothe lamccndthat
it it red here,fo that it needc not any peculiar expolition.

M A R K E . 4 9 . Euery manne th^ll befeafoned with fire. I haue ioyned thefc

ivoordesof Marketo theformcrwoordcsofMathewe : notthatthey
doe altogether agree in ftnfe, or that they were vfed at the fame place or
time, but rather that the readers may the better by thys comparifonper-
ceiuethe diucrs vfcof the fame fentence. When as Chrift haddefpoken
of the euerlafting fire (as Marke reporteth) hceon the other fide exhor-
tethhis, that they flioulde nowc rather offer thenifelues to the Lorde,
to be fealbned with fire and faltc, that they may be made holy facrifices,

leaft that by their finncs they purchafc to themfelues that fire whicheis
neuerquenched.To be feafonedwith fire,is an vnpropcr fpeache, butbc-
caufe that the nature offalteand fire is like in purging and trying out of
humours.therefore Chrifte applied the fame woorde tobothe. Nowe
we vnderftande the occafion of thys fentence* namelye,that the faithfull

Ihoulde not refufe to be falted with fire and falte^fince without this they
cannot be madeholy to God. Andhe alludcth to the commaundemente

iLeuit,2.l 3. ofthclawe, where the Lorde expreflye forbiddeththat nooblation bee
made without falte.And nowe in the Gofpell he teacheth the faithfull to
be feafoned, that they may be fanAified. When after he addeth,Saltci$
good:he generally extendeth it to al,who God once vouchfafeth to fea-
£on with his woorde , and hee exhorteth them that they alwaycs keeps
their fauoure. The Metaphore is fomewhatthe harder, bccaufe that hee
calleth what{beuer is feafoned by the name of /alte : yet the fenfe is not
snade any thing the doubtfuller by it, for when they haue through their
carelcfnefie loft their fauour whiche they had by the grace of God, there
is no more remedye. And Co they are vtterlyloft,that corrupt their faith,
(wherby they were confecrate) and themfelueSjfeeing that a good fauour
canot be obtained by any other feafoning. Furthermore,thcyare become'
corrupt by forfaking the grace of God, and are wcorfe ihia thcinfidels,
«uen as 61tc cojrupterfi the earth and tlie dunghill,

'

MARi
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M A HK E. 50. Hauefiilte inyiur ftlutt. Thi$ woordc mxyt be taken

hcere diucrs wayci, as it maycfignifie eitherafcafbningofgoodfauourc

which is obtained by faith,or the wifedotnc of the fpir2te:a» when Paule Col4.$c
comniaundcth that cure coraraunication flioulde be feaforcd with (alte,

hee naeaneth that it ought to be purged and pure fro all prophanc fol-

lies and corruptions,and to be filled with (pifituall grace,which niaye e-
difie,and with his fauour mayeperfumc all that fhali hearc it. Ifthis ex.
polition ftandCjthen the laft daulc muil be vndcrftode ofmutual peace,

which is nouriflied with that fake. Yet becaufc it is more probable that

this latter fentcnce doeth dependc ofthe former Ipeache, Chrift feemcth

to me to exhort his difciples topreferuethc force and ftrengthc of theyr
faith,which may alfo helpe others.As ifhe ihouldc haue fayde,you muft
doe your dUigcncc, that you be not onely fealbncd within, but alfo that

you may feafon others:yet becaufe lake doeth bite with hysfliarpneflcjhe

therefore doeth prefently admonilli.that the (c*foning flioulde fo be tcm-
peredjthat peace may yet remainc fafe.

ivi AT H. 1 4 . You are the lighte ofthe mrUe, Thoughc wcc be all chil-

dren ofthe light, after thatwe be lightened with faith,and are comman-
ded to bcare burning lightcsin ourehandes, leaft wee wander in darke-
nelle,and alfo to flicwe the waye of life to others : yet becaufe the prea-

ching of the Gofpell was committed to the Apoftles aboue all others,&
at this day commaunded to the paftours ofthe Church, therefore Chrift

geucth thys title peculiarely to them:as ifhe flioulde haue {ayd,that they

*vere on thys condition placed in fuchc a degree, that they mighte geue
lighte as from an highe to all others: After hee addeth tv\ o fimilitudes-A

towne fette vppon a hill cannot be hidde,neither is it vfe to hide a candle

ivhen itis lighted:By which woordes he woulde fignifie thatthey fliould

fbliue, as if tliey were Ictte outc to be looked vppon of all menne. And
certainly,the higher a manne is placed, the greater hurte he doeth by hys
Buill example,it he behaue himfelfe peruerfly. Therefore Chrifte willed

hys Apoftles to bcnde thcmfclues the more to godly and holy life,then a-

ny meane xntn of the common forte : becaufe that all mennes eyes were
fette vppon them as vppon lantcrnes, neither are they by any mcanes to

be borne wyth, except that godlinelTe and integritie of life doe anfweare

to the doftrine,whereofthey arc rainifters. The applying ofthis limili-

tude by Marke and Luke fcemeth to be vnlike,for there Chrifte general-

ly admoniflieth them, diligently to takeheedc leaA any manne beingeii*

darkenefTe flioulde nouriflx vppe himfelfe in a libertye ofllnninotfor that

which is hidde for a feafon^fliall at lengthc bee reuealcd. And thys is the

nieaning,excepte that Chrift rchcarfed boththcfe fentences abruptly not

dependmg of the text,

iAATH.\6.Letyour light fo shint before menne.K£tCT tliat he had taughc

his dirciples,that they are fo placed that their vices as well as their vertuc*

are feene farre off,either for good or for euill example.nowchc comma-

dcththemfo to frame their hfe, that they may mooueallmen toglorifie

God.Letmcn(fayeth he)feeyour good woorkes.For as Paul witneflcth,
j^Coy.j.ji,-

the faithfull doe prouide for good things,not only before God^ but alfo

before men.For that he doeth after commaunde them in fecrete and pri-

uily to doe their good woorkes,is only fpoken to reprooue their ambiti-

ea-Bucnow he commendcth to Uwm a farre other cnd,tli*t is, the glory

hi oS
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ofGod alone.Furthermore,ifthe glory of good workes cannot be right-

ly attributed toGod,eiceptthey be acknowledged as receiued fro htym,
and he accounted as the only authour ofthem:Hecreby it appearcth that

without open and gro/Te contemptc of God,freewiI cannot be exalted,

as if that good vvorkes either in parte or in wholcfprangout of the po-
ver of man. Againe it is to be noted howe louingly God dealcth with
VSjin calling good woorkes ours,whereof by right he ihouldc afcribc th«
whole praifc vnto himfelfe.

Mathcwcj. Marke. Luke. 1 6.

If. Thinktntt that I am ttmtto deflroytheUffe 17, Nowe it

cr the Prophets. 1 am mt come to defiroy themMt to is more eajie that

fulfill them. heatten and earth

tS, Fortruely IJayevnttyoM.'Tillheauen and shmlde pajfe a-

tarth pearish.one iote.or one title of the larte Jhall not ivaye, then that

feape.till all things befulfilled. one title of the

19, Whofoeuer therfore shall breake one ofthefi lawe shouldefalU
teaji commauttdements and teache menJo, he shall be

tailed the leafi in the kingdome of heauen: but tfhofo'

€uer shall obferue and teache them, the fame shall bt

tailed^reat in the iingdome of heauen.

17' Thinkentt. Though Chrift was of that pcrfeftjon of life,that he
might rightly fay that he came to fulfill the law, yet he doth not here en-
treat oflifejbutofdoftrine.Becaufe that hedid prodaimc that the king-
dome of God was come, and did ftirre vppe the mindes ofmenne wyth
an vnwoontcd hope, anddidalfo recciue hisdifciples by baptifmc : Itis

probable that the mindes ofmany doubted and diligently fought to what
purpofe that newnefle tended. Nowe Chrift dedarcth that his do(flrine

is fo farre from any dirtcnting with the lawe,ro that it agrccth very well
with the lawc and the Prophets, and not fo onely, but it bringeth a full

perfeftion to the lame. And it fcemeth thathe was efpecially led by two
caufcs to tcftifie this confentofthe law and the Golpel. Aflbne as there

iprings out any newc kinde of teaching,the common people take it,as if

there ilioulde be an alteration ofallthings.And the preaching ofthe go-
(pell was in that order, (as I fayde eucn nowe)that made them hope that
the Churche Ilioulde bee altered into an other cftate then it was before:

they did therefore thinke that theolde and vfuall kinde of gouernmcnt
was abolLflicd. Which opinion had bene very hurtfuU many waycs : for
the godly woorHiippers of God,woulde neucrhaue embraced the Gof-
pelljif ithadbecne a defeftion from the lawe,and the light and troublc-
fome fpirites would alTay by taking fuchc an occafion greedily to ouer-
throwe the ftate ofreligion:for we knowehowe ouerthwartlyraflincfle

lifts vp it felfc in new things. Furthermore,Chrille (awe very manye of
the lewes, which thoughethey profelled that they belceued the lavve,yct

they were altogcthcrprophane and degenerate, for the cftate ofthinges
amongeft that people were fo decaied, and all thinges were filled wyth
fuche corruptions, fo that through either flouthe or malice,thc Prieftet

kidd^ ^uenthed ;hepure iightc of do^rinC) To ihat there remityncd no
greai
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create reuerencc of the hwc. If that there hadde bcene brought a ncwe
kindeof doftrinc, thatfliouldehauc diftrcditcd the lavvc and the Pro-
phctes, then religion hadde becne mifcrably fluken. This feeaieth to ba
theiirit caufe why Chriftc denied thathec came to deftroye the lawCjat
it may be ealily gathered oute of the texte.for to confirmc the lame, he
prcfently addeth that it cannotbethaconeioteor title of the lawefliuM
palle vnlillcd,and hee accurfcth thofe teachcrs,that doe not labour fajih-

lullyin niainteiningthe authoritie of the fame. And the feconde caufi;

wasjthat hee might take away the vile reprochc whiche the rude and ig-
noraunt woulde chargehim with. For it appcarcth that the Scribejchar-

gcd hys dodlrine w yth this faultc, in (b muche as he prcfently inueigh-
eth againftthem.

VVeemuft confider this purpofe of Chrifte, that he To callethand cx-
horteththelewcs to receiuethe Gofpcll, that yet hee keepech them vnder
obedience of the laweithen hee mightily refelleth thofe vnv% oorthye re-

proches and cauilleSjW herewith the ennemics fought to bringe his prea-
ching into flaunder and fufpition. Forifanye niinde to reftore thmgc«
confufed into a better eftate , hee mufte alwayes v(c this wifcdome and
moderation; that the people maye iuiowe that the eternall woorde of
God is touched thcreby;and that there is no ncwe thing thruftin,whych
derogatethany thing from the fcriptureileaft any fufpition ofrepugnan-
cieflioulde weaken the faith of the godly,and leafte that raflie vnaduifed
lucnne flioulde become infolent vnder pretence ofholinefle: Laftly-jthaC

the prophane contempte of the woorde of God maye be ftaied, and that

religion be not brought into no reputation amongft the vnlcarned.And
this defence of Chrjfte wherewith hee excufeth his doftrine , oughteto
ComfortcvSjifweatthisday fulfer the like reproaches. The fame faulte

was alfo obiefted againft Paule,that hee was an Apoftatefrom the lawe . « --
.

of Godjwhereforc it is no maruell if the Papiiles out ofthe fame mould '* ***^

doe coync the like againfte vs. And by the example of Chrifte it is nsccte

to auoidc flaunderous reportes, yet fo,thatthe tiuthe may be freely pro-
feiledjthoughit be (ubiciAe to many vniuft rcproches. / cAtnenot to defirey.

God hadde promifed a newe couenaunt at the comming of Chrifte, buc

hee Ilicweth alfo that it iliall not be diuers from the firfte , but that thys

rather was the ende that thcleague whiche he hadde made with his peo-
ple from the beginning,might be (anftified for euer. I will w ryte(fayeth

hee) my lawes in their hearteSjand I will forgette their fmnes : By thefe Icr.3 * '31*
woordes hee is fo farre from departing from the former couenaunt,that
hee rather afErmeththatitiliallthen be cftabhflicdand confirmed when
as the newe iliall come in place.And that was the meaning ofthe wordes
of Chrifte, when hee (ayde that he came to fulfill thelawc. Forhceful'-
filled it truelye,quickeninge the deade letter with his fpirite : then hee in
deede perfourmed that whyche before was fliewed onelye vnder figures.

So that the curfle bcinge abrogate, the fubie^tion is taken awaye,2nd 4
libertye purchafcdforthe fiithfull, and nothyngeis derogated from tha

doftrine of the lawe, but onelye expoundcihthe minde of the lawe ge-
Uer,as appeareth Galathians the thirde and the fourthe Chapiters.

Therefore,as concernynge the doilrine, wee maye not imagine a«

Dye abrogation of the Lawe by the conuninge of Chrifte. for fithe iti$
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an euerlafting rulcof x godly and a holy lifc,it muft be vnchangeAbIc,at
•

the iuftice oF God is oncjand the fame whiche is therein comprehended.

As concerning the Ceremonies, thoughe they m aye be accounted as a
ccrtaine addition to the fame, yet the onely vfe of them was abrogate:

b'Jtthefignification was the more approoued. So that the commyngof
Chrift did not derogate anyc thing t'rom the ceremonies, but rather the

truth ofthe fliadowes being flicwen foorch,doethobtaincthe more alFu-

red credite vnto them : while wee beholding the perfeftc elfcftejdoe ac-

knowledge that they are not vamc nor vnprofitable. Therefore lettc v$

Jearnc to kccpe this facrcd knotte of the lawe and the go{pel inuiolable,

which many do wickedly difTolue:And it doeth muchauaile to the efla-

blifliing of the truth ofthe gofpell,while wee heare that it is nothing elfe

but the fulfilling ofthe law, fo that in a mutuall confent thcyflxewe that

God is the authourofthem both.

iS, Till heauen and earth pearish. Luke vfcth Other WOOrdes,but the (amc
fenfe./?' is more eaftefor heauen and earth to [>ajje a-)Vay, then that one title ofthe Uwe
jhouldefall.For it was the will of Chrift to teach in both places,that there

is nothing fo fure in the whole frame of the worlde, as is the certaine

truth of the lawe,and that in euery poynteof the fame. Some doe verje

fubtillye play with the woorde vmilL&i, ifthat the pafsing of heauen and
earth which fliall be in the laft daye of iudgcmcnt,flioulde putte an ende
to the lawe and the Prophets.And truely,as the tongues fliall then ceafc,

and prophefies be aboliflied,fo I thincke that the wrytten lawe wyth the

cxpolition fliall ceaft. But bccaufe I thinke that Chrifte fpakc more fim-
j)ly,I will notfeedcthe readers eares with fuche deuicesTherefore Ictte

at fuffice vsto vnderftande this, that heauen flioulde fall, and the whole
frame ofthe worlde flioulde come together,rathcr then the certaintie of
the lawe flioulde wauer. But what is the meaninge ofthis- all rhingcsof
the lawe fliall be perfourmed cuen to the leaft titlefFor v\ e fee how farrc

menne arc from the perfefte fulfilling of the lawe, eucn they that are re-

generate with Gods (pirite. launfwcare, this fulfilling is not referred to

the life of menne, but to the pcrfefte truthe of the doftrine, as ifhce
flioulde (ay,there is nothing inconftante in the lawe,and nothyng putte
raflily in the fame : Therefore it cannot bee that one letter of the fame
fliouid vanifli away.

/p. vvhofieuer therefore shallbreake. Hecre Chrifte fpeakcth namelyc of
theprccepresof life,orofthe tenwoordes, according to which prefcripC

©rder,it becommeth all the children of God to frame their liues. There-
fore he pronounccth them to be fahc and peruerfe teachers,which keepe
not their difciples vnder obedience of the lawe : and that they are vn-
woorthy to haue a place in the Churche, whiche diminifli the authoritic

of the lawe in the leaft parte of thcfame: andthatthey aregoodand
faithfuU minifters ofGod, whiche teache the obferuation of the la^ve,as

well in example of life as in woordcs. Alio hee calleth them the leafte

eommaundements of the lawe, according to the fenfe and iudgcment of
3nen:for thoughe there is not like waight in all thccommaundcmentes,
but while they be compared betwecnethemlelueSjfome are lefle then o-
ther:yetmay we nothing fonereftcme and account that,as little,wherof
ihc hcaucnly Uwgcucr hath vowchfaued to geue a coxnmaimdcmente.
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For what facriledgc were it contcmptucufly to recciue that,which com-
ineth out of hi« mouth? for by this meanes his maieftie fliuld haue bene
abafcd: wherefore whereas Chnft calleth them the leaft preceptes , is a
Icindc of yeelding to our vndcrftan ding. When hce fayeth he fliall be

called Icaftjis an allufion to that was layde before of the commaundc-
xncntcs, but the meaning is euidcnte, they that bring the doftrinc ofthe

lavvinto contept,yea though it be but in one fillable,flial be reicfted as the

%voor/t fort of men. The icingdome ofheauen is taken for the renoua-
tionofthe Church,or the fecondflate of the Church as it then began to

arifc by the preaching of the Gofpell. So in Luke 7.28. Chrift accoun-
teth him that is leaft in the Icingdome of GOD

,
greater thenIohn:the

reafon of the fpcacheis, becaule God reftoring the world bythehand of
his fonne, framed his Icingdome perfeftly. Therefore Chrifte will not
that any teachers be admitted into his churche after the fame be renew-
edjbut fuchc as are faithfull interpreaters of the lawe,and wil endeuour
tokeepethe doftrineofthefamefounde. But it is demaunded whether
the ceremonies were accounted amongft the commandements of God,
which are not required now to be obfcriied. I anfwere,the purpofe and
the end ofthelawgcuer is tobcconfidercd: For God commaundedthe
ceremonicSjthatthe outwarde vie of them mighte be tcmporall, and the

fignification eternal!: hee breaketh not the ceremonies, that holdcth the

cttcfteof them,and omitteth thefliadowc.Nowefith Chrifte baniflicth

them out of his kingdome,v\hich accuftome menne to the contcmpte of
his lawe-.their beaftlinefle is nionftrous , that are not afliamed wyth (a-

crilegious indulgence,to remit that which God doth fo feuercly require,

an*!''. iia-£r pretence of a veniall finnc to beat downe the righteoufnefle

6ftli; law. A gsine that title is to be noted which he geueth to good and
holy te^chcrs,thi- n, to fuch as exhort men not only m words,but espe-
cially irt example of life to kccpc the lawc.

S. Fh' I fayg 1

atth.j.

Marke. Xuke.I/aye vntoytu, exce^teyour fjghte-

Hufiejfe exceeJ: the ri^hteoufneffe of the Scribes ir

Phavifei, yet stMl n»t enter int* the ktn^deme of
heaue\,

2t. yCeehaue heard thst it "A'M fayde to them

•fthe old\tir»e. Thou shall not kill: fir rthofieuer

liltleth.thahf! culpable ofiudgmeut,

22. "Xu^ 'fiy ^"fo ynt ithofeeuer it an^rye

fftth hit brothervitaduifidlye , thall be culpable of

iudgement. ^ndf/hojoeuer faith tohiibrother.R*-

fha.shalbe worthy to be punished by the counceltand

•Khofieuer shall fay, Foole , shalbt storthy tt be pu-

nished ttith hellfire.

so. Exceptyour righteoufnes exceede. He fcprehendeth the Scribes,which
iendeuoured to charge the doftrine of the Go(pell,as though it were the
ouerthrowof the law.Hcedilputeth not this matter, but onely dooth
ftewe briefly tluc thcv haue nQttung l^iTc in their mindes^then the zcale

1' _ i'S «^
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ofthe lawetas if he fliould hauc fayde, they pretend that theyhate meff,

bccaufc they woulde not brcakc the lawcj but it appearcth by their lyfo

how coldly they efteemc the law,nay how fecurely they fcorneat God,
while that with a painted and faigned righteoufnelTe they beare vp the-

felues amongft men.This is the iudgementofmoftof the interpreters.

But fee ifhec doe not rather reproue the corrupt kind ofteaching,which
the Scribes and Pharifcs vfed in teaching the people . For when as they
reftrayned thelawe of GOD onely to outward ducties , they framed
their difciples as Apes to hypocofie. And I fpeake not againft it , that

they lyued as wic|fedly,nay worfe then they taught.Thcrel'orc I do wil-

lingly ioynetheyr glory of falie righteoufnefle with their wicked doc-
trine: yet it dooth eafily appearc by thofe wordes that followe(what it

is that Chriit doth efpecially inueigh againil in this fcntence) where as

he purging thelawe from their wicked commentcs, doth reftore tha

fame to his former puritie.In furarae,that which was wickedly obiefted,

(as we hauc faydc)agajnft him, he forcibly returneth backe vpon thcm-
felues. Behold/aid he,how pcrfcdand apt interpreters of thelawe they
arc : for they doe frame a righteoufnefle which fliall fliutte the gate of
heauen againft the followers of it. It muft be remembred , that we faid

otherwhere , that for the amplifying of the matter , the Pharifes are
.ioyned to the Scribes: becaufe that isAe had got the reporte ofholynes
to thcmfelues before all others . Though they are dece) ued that thinke

they arc (b called of a feparation , as menne feparatefrora the common
forte ofmenj they challenged a degree proper to thcmfelues . For they
were called Pherufsim. that js interpreters : becau(e that they not contente

VN'iththc firaple letter
,
profefled that they haddethekaye , to gather

thefccretevnderftanding : whereof their greateheape ofmixed muen-
tions fprangCjWhcn as they drawing the maifterfliip to thcmfelues with
a wicked pleafurc and like boldnes they durfl intrude their own inuea-*

lionsin llecde ofthe fcriptare.
_
-4

it. Teu haul heard what w<m /ayje. This (cntcncc and Others following
doth agree with that,that goeth bcforc.For Chrift dooth more at large

llhew in their kindeshow ouerthwartly they doe wreft the law j fo that
their rightcoufnes is nothing els but drofle . But they aredeceiued thaC
thought,that this was the rctormation of the law,and that Chriftc ex-
tolled his difciples into a higher degree of perfection , then Mofes cuee
(x>uld bring his grofle and carnall people vnto,which was hardly fitte to
learne the firft clcmcntcs . So went the opinion, the beginning ofrigh-
teoufiics was intymes pafte dclyuered in the lawc, but that the perfc-
ftion is taught in the Gofpcll.

J But Chriilc meant nothing lefle, then to chaunge or alter anye thing
in the commaundementcs. For God hath therein once eftabhflied aper-
fefteruleoflyfe, whereof he will neucrrepcnt. But beecaufc that tha
lawc was corrupted with adulterous commentcs , and was wrefted in-
to a prophanefenfe, Chrift delyuercth the lame from fuch corruptions,
and iheweth the right vndcrftanding of it , from the whiche the lewes
>V'erefallen away.And thcdoftrine ofthe lawdoth not onely beginne,
but al(b perfourmeth an vprightlyfe : as maye be gathered out of this*

one Chapter, inthatitrequireth aperfeft loueofGod and our neigh-
bour : fo that be that is endued with^cha Icue ^ vyanteth nothing o£

th9
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the chicfe pcrfe(^ion . Thcrcrfore the law, by the comniaiinJcmentJ of

good lyfc, leadeth men to the niarke of righteoufneflc. Therefore Paulc

accountcth it weakc, not in rerpe(5l of it (elfc, but in refpcft of our flefli.

Forifthelavve did onelyegiuean cntrauncc to true and perfect righ-

tcoufnerte, then was A^ofesproteftationinvaincjltakehcauenandearcb Deu.io.l?
to recorde this dayagainftyou^thatl hauefette before thee the waye of

lyfe & death.Againe,& now O Ilrael,what doth the Lord thy God re- Dcu.iO.i*

cuircof theCjbut that thou iliouldeft wholly clcauernto him.This pro-

niife were alfo in vaine, and to no purpofe, hee that doth thefe thinges Lcuit,l8,J
lliall hue in them . And it cuidentlye appeareth out of other places of
fcripture , that Chrift meant not to alter any thing in the commaundc-
mcntcs. For he commaundeththem, that woulde through their good
workes enter into lyfe, toobferue nothing but the commaundemcnts
of the lawe: and neytherhee nor his Apoffles doe giue anye other prc-

ceptes of godly and holy lyfe. And truely they doe great iniurie to God
the aufthour of the law , which imagine that hee did onelyc frame the

cyesjhandes,.and fcete to a feigned fliewcofgood workes , and that

©nely the Gofpellteacheth vg to loue GOD from the hearte . There-
fore let that crrour paflc, that the wantes ofthe law are here amended
by Chrifte:for we may notimagine Chrifte to be a new lawgiuer , to
adde any thing to the eternal righteoufneife of hi>iather:but as a faith-

full interpreter he is to be heard , that wee might know, what niannei
oflaw it iSj to what purpofe it tendeth, and how farre it reachcth.

Now itrcmaincth for vs to fee what Chrift condemncth in the Pha-
J-ifts, and what his interpretation differeth from their commcntes . Th«
iumme is,thet they had tranflated the doArine of the lawe to a politike

©rderjasifitfufficed to doe the outward dueties. So it came topaircjthac

lie thought himfelfe free from man(laughter,that had not with his hand
Jkilled a ma.And he that had not defiled his body with adultery, thought
himfelfe chafte and pure before God. But this profanation ot the lawe
mightnot be borne, when as it is certaine,that Mofes did euerye where
require a fpirituall worilitp of God: and God, who delyucred the fame
by the hand of MofeSjaccording tohisowne nature (pake as well to the

heartcs,a$ to the handesand eyes. Chrifte alleadgeth the wordes of the

lawjbut he applyeth himfelfe to the common capacitic ofthe /Imple , as

ifhe fliould fay:rhe Scribes haue as yet deliucred vnto you, but a literal!

cxpofition ofthe law,asifitwere fufficient ifa man keepe his hands from
manflaughtcr & violence.ButI admonifli you to looke deeper into the

anattcr-.and becaufe that charitie is the perfe(flion ofthe lawe, I fay that

thy neighbourisiniuricd,as oft as anythingisvn charitably doneagainft
him. The laft claufe that he rehearfeth,that he flulbe culpable ofa iudg-
jnentthatkillctha nian,doth confirme that which I faid cuen now, that

Chrift reproueth that faulf.thatthe law of God,which was giue to go-
Ucrnethemindes of mcn,was turned into apolytikegoucrncment.

22. But Ifay vnto fan. He doth not oppofe his anf\vere againft the co-
mandcment of Mofcs,but againft the comon fantalle of the Scribes. Alfb
becaufe that the Pharifes did boaft of antiquity(as commonlya long prc-

fcription oftime is pretedcd for defence oferrors) Chrift calleth the peo-
flc backe to liis auftoritie, whereto alantiquitie ought of right to giuf
place:whereby we gather that the tructh U mUch mors to hi cftecmed thi

jfilhexantiguitt^Qjcuftomc* rvb*j*'^
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vvhofieuer thaUfaj vntt hu brother. Chrift fcttcth down thfec dcgrcei of
condemnation,beade$ the yiolence of the handcs: wherby hce dcclareth
that that commandement of the law,doth not only rcftrainc the hands,
but all afteitions contrary to brothcrlye charuic : as if he fliouldehauc
laide, they that are onely angry with their brcthrcn,or doe proudly iyfc

vp thcmlelucs^or doe hurt them with any opprobrious words,are mur*
ilcrers.

Mow fithit is cuidcnt.that this word Kacha is placed in the middeft be-
twccne anger and maniicfte reproofe , I take it to bee an intcricftion
of contempt or delpitc . And though Chnfte adiudgeth them onely ta
hell fire, which break out into openjeproofe$,yetheeacquiteth not an-
ger from this punilhraentibut alluding to the iudgementes of the world,
,tic dedareth that GOD will become iudgc of that priuatc and fecrete

WTachjthat he may punilh the fame . And beccaufe that hee proceedeth
further_,that ilieweih his indignation v\icli bitter fpeechjhce iaicth,thaB

iice lliall be found guiltie before a heaucnly counccH, that he may haue «
greater puniflimenc . And he adiudgeth them to heli fire, which breaks
out into rcproachcsjfignifying that hatred or whatfocuer elfe is againft

charitie,fufticeth topurchafe the reward ofeternalldeathjthough no vi-

olence beoffred. It is not to be doubted , but that this worde Gehenna is

borowed; for with the Hebrewes it fignifieth a valley. Alio the valley of

Hennon was an infamous place:becaure oftheir deteftablc fuperftition,.

for that they there offered their children to idolles . Heereof it came to

paflc » that holy men vfed that word for hell , that that vile vngodlynes

might be had in thegreater deteftation,that the people might abhor that

Co deteftablc and horrible a name. And it appeareth that this manner of

fpeach was vfcd in Chrift: his time,and hell was called almofte by na

other name then O^Afww^thevvordcfomcwhat altered from the natural

found.

Matthcw-5.

3j. IfthenthoH bringthygtfieie theahdr.

& there remembrefi that thy brother h4th ought

againfi thee,

24. Leaue there thine offering before the at-

t<ir,andgoe thy t/aj:firfi,be reconciled to thy bro-

ther,and then come and offer thygift.

25. ^gree with thine aduerfary tjuick^e,

whiles thou art in the vayvfith him, leafie thine

aduerfiry delyuer thee to the iudge,and the iudge

delyuer thee to thefergeAmt,and thou be caft in-

to i>rifin.

2S. Verily JJayevnte thee, thou shalt not

come out thence,tiUthou hafifaydthtvttermofi

farthing.

Mark» Luk.i2«

SS.Whiteji thougtejl

Wth thine aduerfarte t»

thejitier.at thou art in the

ivay.giue diligence in thi

tfay,that thou mayfl bede

imeredfrom him,leajihe6

bring thee to the iudge,

^

^ iudgedeliuertheett tha

iayler.and the iayler cajlt

theeinteprtfon,

Sf. / tell thee, then

thalt not departe thtnce,

till thou haftpayd the Vt-

mojle mite.

2}. Ifthen bring thy gift. VVith this claufeTiCConfirmeth and alfocX'

poundcth the former dodrine . The fumme is, that we doe then fa-

ciffiethat commuundcment of thclawe,VYhercm wee areforbjdden to
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Idll^ifwe nourifli agreement and brotherly loue with our ncighbourj.

And that he might the better perfwade v$ to it, Chrift pronounceth that

euen the dueties ofreligion are not accepted ofGod,but rcfufed of iiim,

ifwediflentamongft ourfelues.Forin thathecommaundeththenijthat
hauc hurt any one of their brethren , to bcfirfl in fauour with him^bec-
forc that they ofler their gifte : hoc dcclareth that there is no entraiincc

fcr vs vnto God/o long as through ourfaulte wee are at cnmitie with
our neighbours.Ifthat men pollute and corrupt with their hatreds their

whole worfliip which they offer,vve hereof gatherhow much he eflec-

methmutuall concord amongft vs. Yethcre may a queftion be moucd ,
whether it benotabfurde that the dueties of charitie are more accoun-
ted of , then theworfliippeof God .For wee muft fay, that eyther the
order of the law is prepolterous,or els theiirft table fliould be preferred
before the fecond.

This is cafily aun(wered : for the wordes of Chrifte doe tend to no
©ther purpofe,but to Ihew that they doe in vaine and falfly profefle them
ieluesworfluppersofGod, which doe conteniptuoufly difpifc their bre-
thren, which they haue vniuftly iniuricd . For vndcr this one Icinde hc«
noteth all the outward exercifes of relygion by the figure Sineedichc : by
which outwarde exercifes men doc oft counterfeit holyneflCjrather then
truely teftifie the fame.And it is to be noted that ChrifV,after the maner
of that time,fpake ofthe facrifices. At this day our cftate is vnlike:y<t the

£amedo£trineremaineth:thatis,vvhat(beuer we offer vnto God is cor-
. rupt,except we be atone with our brethren as much as it lyeth in v$.

The fcripture calleth alnies,Philip.4. 1 8. facrifices ofa fwecte fauour:yet
we heare out ofPaule his mouth, i .Cor. i 5 . 2

.
3 . that he that beftoweth

all his goodes vppon the poore, is yet nothing , except heehaue charitie.

AlfoGod dcoth not take nor acknowledge tncm for children , excepte

they againe do fliew themfelues to men as brethren. And though Chrift
doth coramaunde them only that haue iniuried their brethrcn,to apply
themfelues toappeafe them:yetvnder this onekindehee flieweth howc
precious brotherly concord is before God . And this fettcth outmuch
more,that he commaundeth to leaue the gifte before the altar, as if hec
Ihoulde haue layde : in vaine doemenne come to the Temple , or of-

fer facrifices to GOD , fo longe as they are at difcord with their neigh-
bours.

IS- ^grse with thine Aduerjarie. Though Chrift leemcth to goe further,

not onely to exhortethem to reconciliation, which haue donciniurie to

their brethren, but them alfb which haue bene iniuried :yet I thinke that

he had afurtherregardmamely thathe might cut off all occafion ofha-
treds and difcordes , and fliew the meanest© maintaine good will: foe

from whencefpringalliniuries, but that all men are too carcfull to hold
their owne right ? that is,they are giuen too much to mainteinc theyr

owne commoditie,with the loffe of other men: For almoft all men are

blinded with a peeuillie louc of thcra felues j fo that they flatterthem-
felues, euenin theworftcaufes.Therefore ChriJ(l:,that he might preueni

difcotdes,hatreds,ftnfeSjand alliniuries, foibiddeth that felfe loue, and
commaundeth his difciple? to bend themfelues to moderation and equi-

tie,that parting from the extrcmitie of their right, they might vyitlx fucH

e^uitltrcdeeme peace and friendilup*
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It were to be wiflied^that there iliould neucrfall any ftrifc or contro*

.

uerfic amongft vs:and furely men fliculd neucr fall into contention or

ftrifcjif there were fuch louc amongft them as ought to be. Buc beecaufa

that it can hardly bee brought to paiTc , but that fome flrifes will arifc

,

Chrift flievvetha remediehow the fame may prefcntly be ended:namc-
lye,ifwe bridle our lultea^and be ready e rather to pafle it ouerwich our
lolfe^the to profecute our right with an vnappeafable rygour. Butchrift

vfed this cxhortatio diuerferimes^asit appeareth outof clie i 2. of Luke,
where as the fcrraon which he made in the mount is notfet downe,biic

an epitome gathered of diucrfe fentcnces ofChrift.VVherebyitalfoap-
pcareth what it is to be in the way: that is, bceforc thou commeft to the

ludgC. Lenfi thine aduerfary delyucr thee to the lud^e. Some expound this claufe

jnetaphoricaly,that the heaucnly ludge wil deal with extrcmitie oflaw •

fo that he will forgiue nothing at all , except wee endeuour to pacific

thofe contentions, which we haue with our neighbours. Butltakeic
fimply.that Chrift, admonifliethvs, that this is profitablefor vs eucna-
inongftmen.Forthecouetous dcfire is often daungerous to the conten-
tious. Yet I doc not deny but that the fimilitude may bee aptly applyed
to God:thatis, that he iliallfeele iudgement without mercy, that is ry-
gorous to his brethren,or bcndeth himfelfe wholy to contention.But the
Papiftcsare more then ridiculous,which by expounding this place alle-

gorically,doe build their purgatory: but there is nothing more euidente,
then that Chrift doth fpeake of maintaining good will amongft men .

They make no religion without /liamc, to peruerte his wordes, and to
drawe them to a ftraungcfenfc

, fo that they might decciue the vnlear-
ncd. But becaufe they arcvnworthy of any long confutation , I will
flieweinoneonely word, how ihamefull their ignorance is. They ima-
gine the aduerfary to be the deuill , and thafChriftc commaundeth his
fay thtull ones to be louing vnto him : therefore that the Papiftes maye
finde out a purgatoric, it behooucth them firft to be brethren <Sc friends
to the deuill.

^
It is well knowne that a quartcrne is the fourth parte ofa pound,butm tnis place ith taken for a farthing,or any other fmal peecc ofmoney,

»s It alfo appeareth out ofLulce.Now, if I would vfecauillcs.I wouldc
here alfo refell the folly of the Papiftes. For if he that is once in purga-
tone Hull ncuer goc out from thence,vntill he hauepayde the vtterraoft:
farthmg: it followeth that thofe rites , which they call the fuffrages of
the lyuing for thedead,are in vaine. For Chrift doth not admit others
to make fatiffaftion for the relcafe of the debtcr , but cxpreflyrequireth
of euery manne the payment of his owne debt.Ifthen their Mafles and
other facnhces be vnprofitable , howe hotely foeuer their fire of Purga-
tone doe burnc,yet their Pricftes and Monkes kytchens fliall wax cold;
for which caufe they haue fo painefully ilriucn for the fame*

iMatth.j.

*r.
^
"f'ehmeheardcthattttiAiPtyieti them

if oldtime.Thou shalt not commit adulterie.

' IS. Sut IfajvntoputthatifbefitHtrUoketh

tH

Narlc. Lulce,
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» tttmati to hft after her . hath ct)nmitted ad-

ultery rvith her already in hit heart.

ip. yyhereftre if thy right eye canfe thee to of-

fend.pluckjt tut,and c^fi ttfrom thee:for it ti bet-

terfor thee, that one of thy members perishe, then

that thy yvhole body should be caft intc bell.

30, xAlfi if thy right handemake thee to of- .

fende , cutte it off, and cafleitfrom thee : for bet- I

let it itfor thee, that one of thy members perishe , I

then that thy f,hsle bodye shoulde bee cafe into

37. Thoit shah not commit adultery. Chrift proCCcdeth in his difpufatJ-

on,rroungthat the law ofGod is not onl) agouernourof life.tofram
the outward bthauiour aftera pollitike manfr : butitaiforequireth the
pcrfeft and whole aflfeitions of the heart. Butthat ir.uft be rcmembred,
which I gaue warning of before.Although Chrift reportethrhe words
of the JaWj yetit isthegrofleand adulterous /cnfc, which falfeinrerpre-

tcrs had gathered^that he reproueth:for he had faid before, that he came
not to be a new lawgiuer, but a faythfull interpreter of the law alreadie

giuen.And forthatit might be obie(fted,that that interpretation had c6-

rinued Iong,Chhft exprcHy graunteth it:but after this maner he anfwe-
rethit,that the long continuance of errour ought to bee no prejudice to
the truth.

3S. Heethat looketh vpon a waw^jj.The purpofe of Chnfl is generally to
condemn theluftof the flefli.Therfore heiaith that they are adulterers

before God^not only that defile other mens wiues,but they alfo thatpol
Jute their eyes with an vnchaftelooke. But it is a figuratiue kindc of
(peeche.becaufe that not only the eyes doe make men guiitieof adulte-

rie,but alfo the bhnde burning luftcs of the hcartc. Therefore Paule pla-

ceth chaftitiein the body and the fpirit,i .Cor.7.34.But Cbriftthought

it fulTicient to confucf that groP.e opiniojwhich had taken piace:becaufc

that they did thinke that they fiiould auoyd nothing but outward adul-

terie.Notvvichftandingjbecaufe the eyes, for the mofte pane, procure the

mindes to fuch Hlthy dciiifes , and luft entrrth as it were by thcfe dorcs.

Chriil vfeththis manner of fpeach,when as he would condcmne concu-

pifcence,and that may eafily be g.ithercd by that word luft:whereby we
are alfo taught, that not they oncly are to be accounted adulterers,which
conceauewhoredorae in their mindcs with full conrente:but they alTo

that admitie any prickes or motions ofthe fame Wherefore the hypo-
crifie of thcPapiftesistoo grofleand carclefle.which deny concupifcice

to be linne,vntil the whole hart do yecld confent.Buc it isnot to bcmer-
ueiled at, that theylellen imnc as they doe,when as it behoucth them to

be dul and flovvin accounting oFtheirfinnes,which afcribe rightcoufnes

to the defertes of their works,
19. Ifthine eye- Becaufe in the weakcnefH: and imbecihtie of flcflie,

Chrifte m.ight feemeto vrge men too feuercly, he preuentethand aun-

fwerethall thofe complayntes. In fummc hedcclareth,rhcugh that bee

Jiardjdifficultjtroublefom.or fliarp,which God commandeth:'; et v\ c can

make no Citufc clicrbj;b«uufc thac the righteouGics of God ought to be

more cilec-
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cfteemed ofvi,then all other thingcs which arc mofts deare & prcdoui

to Ts.As ifhe Ihould hauc fayde , there is no caufc whye thou fliouldcft

obicftc to niCjthat thou canft fcarfly turne thine eye hether and thither:

but that they arc caught in fnares before thou art aware For thou muft

rather forfake and leaue thine eyes then to departc from the conimaun-

dcmentcs of God. Yet, it is not Chriiles meaning that the body Hiould

be lamed,thatwc might obey God. Butbecaufe that all men doc giidly

defire that their fenfcs may not be fo maymed, but that they maye hauc

the free vfc of them, Chrifte dooth hyperbolically teach vs to cut away
any thing that hindrcth vs from that obedience vnto God,which hee re-

quircth of vs in his lawe . And this hee dooth ofpurpofe , becaufc that

men do in this behalfe too licentioufly nourifli vp rhemfelues.Ifthe mind
wcrepurcjthe eyes and handes would alfo be obedient , which haue no
proper motion oftheir owne. But we doe herein offendc grieuouflye,

that we are not fo careful! as wee ought to bee in auoydinge deceitfull

baytcs, fo that rather with an vnbrydeled Ubertic we doe vyiUingly pro*
uoice our felues to euili.

^ Matth.^.
ir. h hath hcenef^yde Alfo, y/bofoeuer thai

fut avay hit wfe.Ut him^im her a tejtimoniall

efdluorcemcHt.

ji. But I/ay vnto you, -ivhofieuer skallput

^vay h'u wfe(exccpt it beeforfornication) cmw
feth her to commit adultery: and wbojeeuer shall

fMrry her^ that u diuorced , comnutteth AtluUe-

Marlce. Luke. \ 6,

iS. VVhofeeuer

pHtteth aivay bis tvife,

and maryeth anothert

ctmmitteth adultery:

and whofieuer mary-

eth her that is put *.

way from her husbada

ctmmitttth adnlterj,

ft. whtfteuer shall put away. Bccauft there Will be a more conucnicc
placetoentreateofthisdoftrincmore at large in the 19. after Mathew:
1 will now briefly touch that which Chrifl: (aith here. As the lewes did
falflyethinke that they had doonc their duetietowardes GOD,if after

a politike forte, they had obfcruedthe law: fo againc they fondlycima*
gined that it was lawcfull for them to doc whatfoeucr the politike law
did notforbidde.

The diuorcementcs which they were wont to raalce with their wiue»
Mofes liad not forbidden,in refpeft ofan outwardcordenbut onely for
reftraint of luft he had comanded to giue a byll of diuorcement to thofe
wiucs that were put away . And it was a certeine teftimonie of manu-
niifsion,thatthewomanmightafter be freefrom the yoake and power
of her husband. And the husband did alfo confelfe that hee did not put
away his wife for any fault,but becaufe he did not lyke her. From hence
fprang that errour, that they thought no fault to bee in fuch a diuorce-
ment

;
fo that they fatiffied the law:but they tooke a very wrong rule of

« godly and holy lyfe, out ofthe ciuil lawe . For the politike lawesarc
Komecime bent to mens manners-.but God in giuing afpirituall law did
not regarde what menne could doc,but what they ought to doe.Ther-
fore a perfect and vpright rightcoufnefle is therein contayned , though
we haue notpower to fulfill the fame. So Chrift dooth admoniflie vs
that that IS notprefently lawful before God.whidithe polytike law of

Mofc*
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Mofcs doth tolIcratc.Hc raith,that vndcr the pretence of the law, he ab-
folueth himfelfejthjt putting away his v\ife,G;iucth her a bill ofd'iuorce-
ment.But the band of niatrimonie is holyer, then that it may be broke&
vnkmtte at the will,or rather pleafurc of men. For though manne and
vvifc doe ioync themfelues togcather with a mutuall confcnt:yet GOD
doth ioynethem and knit tliera togeather in fuch a knot,that cannot be
di/lblucd,thatafter itis notlawfull for them to depart. Yethce putteth
an exception,exccpt it be for fornication. For that woman is worthylyc
putaway,whichhath traiteroufly broken matrimonie:for the band be-
ing broken through her fault,the man is fet at hbertie.

31. Caufeth her to commit adultery. Becaufe the byll ofdjuorcement did
pcrrait,that the woman fo fcparated,might enter into new mariages,hee
li worthily condemned as a baud or a betraier,that againft all lawe an4
right^caAeth of his wife to others,which wasgiuentohiniofGod,

Matthew.5. Markc. Luke.
SJ. r^^Mne.jee haue beard* thM it ffMfayd

t» them cftld time > Theu shalt nctffrJWeare thy

filfe,but ihaltperforme thine oMhes to the Lord.

34. Bm IJay vrtto you , ft\ear$ not At al.nty-

ther by heauemfor it it the throan of God;

33. Nor yet by theeartb:for it ithitfootfloole:

nejther by lerufalem: for it ii the cute *f thegreat

king.

36, Ueythir thalt thouftvedre by thine head ;

hc4ufi thou amjie not make one hayre white or

ikcke.

37. But let your eemmunication be. yea, yea:

nay,nay:for vhatjieuer « mere then theje, commeth

rfemll,

33. TheuthaltHotforfwearethyfelfe. This alfb i» not a rcproofe of the
Iaw,but rather a true interpretation of the fame: for God hath not one-
ly condemned in the law al periuries,but vaine & light fwearing, which
derogatethfromthemaicftieofhisname.For not only he doth take the

name ofGod in vainc, that fweareth fallly , but he that vfcth the name
ofGod in friuolous matters, or rafhiy and contemptuoufly in common
Q)each.Further,when as the law ofGod condemneth cueryprophaning
of the name of God, the lewes didimagine the fault to be onely in per-

juries.Chrift reproueth this grofle errour, that they thought it lawefull

for them to abufe the name ofGod without reproofe j Co that they were
not forfworne.lt is commaunded that wc fliould rcligioufly performs
our oathes to God.For he that doth defraud and deceaue his neighbours

after that he hath vftd the name ofGod for it, doth iniury,not to men
oneljjbut to God.But the fault is in reftraining diat to one point,whid«
extcndcth more largcly.Somc apply tlntword ^erfourme . to vowes pro-»

mifed to God for relygionsfike.But theword dothbeft agree to al co-

tienauntcs and promiHes confirmed by adding the name ofGod there*

torforthen is God made a nitnefle between both parties, towhom they

fledge thcirfaith.
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S4. Siveare net at all. This daxiCc^not at ^//.hath deceiued many:(b that
they thought that Chrift had generally condemned all oathes.And ma-
ny good men were driuen to this vnmeafurable rigor, througli the vn-
tridcled libertie offwearing , which they fawe aboundc throughout the
world. And the Anabaptiftesvndcr this pretence hauc kept a great ftir,

as though Chrifte would fufFer vs to fweare for no caufc , for that hee
forbiddeth to fweare at all.But we rauft not fetch an cxpofition out of
any other place,then out of the wordes of the te\x: prefenrly there fol-
Iowcth,ncithcrbyheaucn,norbythecarth . Who feeth not that thcle

kindes of oathes are Ccz downe for interpretation fake , which by this

numbringofthefeperticuler oathes , might interprete the former fen-
xence^The lewes had certaine extraordinary or indireft (as mcnne faye)
mancr ofoathes:and when they fwore by heauen,carth,or the altar,they
counted this almoil for nothing.And as one finne arifeth ofan other/o
vnderthi-> colour they faigned,that they did not fo openly prophanethe
JiameofGod. Chriftc,that he might mcete with this finne^ faieth, that
they may not at all fweare^either after this maner, or after rhat.nekher
fcy heaucn,nor by the earth,&c. Whereby wee gather that this phrafd
<not at alljis not referred to the fuWlaunce, butto themanerof fwea-
l-ing:asifhe fliould hauefaide,ncithcr direftly norindircftly: otherwifs
at were in vaine to rehearfethefe kindes . Wherefore the Anabaptiftes
doeflicwe their erofleignoraunce,and their delightin contention,while
that frowardly they enforce one word^nd with dofed eics doe palTc by
the whole meaning ofthe fcntence.Ifany obieA that Chrift permitteth
no oath: 1 aunfwerc that the interpreters wordes muft bee vnderfloode
according to the meaning ofthe law. Therefore this is the fumme that
the name ofGod is taken in vaine other waies then by periury.There-*
fore we mufl refraine from all fuperfluous oathes : bat where as there
is caufe, the law doth not only permittc,but alfo commandeth to fwear*
So Chrifles meaning was nothing elfe^then that al thofe oathes are vn-
lawfuljvvhich by any abufe prophane thcfacrednameof God^thereue-
rence whereof they ought to prefcrue.

Neyther by beav.m. They are deceiued that fay.thac Chriflc reprooued
thefe formes of rwearing,as corrupt, becaufe that God alone fhoulde be
fworne by :for the reafons which he bringcth doe rather bend to the co-
trary parte:becaufe that then alfo the name of God is fworne by, when
asheauenand earth are namedrbccaufe there is no parte ofthe worlde,
wherein God hath not imprinted fome note of his glory . Yet this opi-
nion fecmeth not to agree with the commaundcmcnt ofthe law,where-
as God exprefly commaundeth to fweare by his name , nor yet with di-
uerfe place* ofthe Scripturc,whereashecomplayneth,thathe is iniuried
fo ofc.as his creatures are fworne by. launfwerc it is an offence lykc to
idolatwe,when as eyther the power of iudgemcnt,or the aufthoritie of
trying witncllesisgiuen to them. For W8 mufl confider the end offwc-
ring:namely,that mennedoe appealc vnto God, as thercuenger ofper-
iurie,and the defence oftrueth.And this honour cannot be gi'ucn to an-
other, but that his maieflie flialbeprophaned. And for this caufe the A-
poftle faieth,thatone cannot fweare,but by the grearcr:and tliis was pe-
culyer to God alone,that he fwearcth by himfelfe. So whofoeuer fwore
sn tyniespaftc by Moloch or by any other Idoll , did To much diminiHie

froiiv
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from the glor)- of Godjin that an other was placed in his roumth,as va-
dcrilancicr ot the thoughceS;& ludgc againlt their foules.And tiiey thac

at this day doe iweare by Angellcs or dead Saintes, doe Ipoyle GuD of
his honour,and do afcnbc a vain godhead to thofe creatures.But there i&

an other thing to be confidercd , when as heauen and earth are fworne
by,in rcfpedt of the makcr.For the relygion of an oath is not fctlcd vp-
pon the creatures:but God alone is called to witneile,thcy being brought
forth as feales ofhis glory.The Tcriprure alio calleth heauen,tne feat of
God,not thathe is included therein^but that nienne might learne to lyfte

their mindes on highjfo oft as they thmke ofhim,and that they flioulds

not imagine any carchly or bafe thing of hira.Yea,thc earth alio is thcr-

fore called his tooteftoolc , thatwe might Itnowe that hce bemg euerye
where,couldnot be contained in any certaine place . The holyneile of
Hierufalem did depcnde ofthe promifle: therefore it was holy , becaufe

the Lorde had chofen it for the feat and palace of hisEmpyre. When
men fwear by their head,they lay their lyfc as pledge of their good mea-
ning,which IS their lingulcr gyft ofGod.

37. But letyour commuwcatioiOe. Secondly, Chrifle prefcribcth a re-
nicdy:namely,th3t menne flioulddeale truely and faythfully amongft
thcmfelues: tor then playne (peach iliall be ofmore value, then an oath
is amongftthem,thatknowe no other but corrupt and falfc dealing.

And tnicly this is the beft way to reproucand correct vices by , to note
the fountaines from whence thcyfpring. From whence commcththis
rafli readinelfe offwearing,butthatin fo much vanitie,in fo manyc dc-
ceites,vnconftancy and ficlclcncfle,aothingalmoft is bcleeucd? Therfore
Chrifte requireth trueth and conftancy in our wordes,ihat wee fliouldc

notnecdeto fweareanye more. For, the repetition afwcllof the af-
firmation, as of the denyall, is for this purpofe , that wee fliould keepe
our promilTes, that all vpright dealing maye thereby appeare.And bee-
caufe that this is the true and lawefuli Icindc of bargayning,wheremea
Ipcakc no otherwife with their tongue , then they thinke in their hearte,

ChriAHiieth that whatlbeuer is morc,proceedeth of euill.

Aad I allowc nof their iudgemcnte , that attribute the faultc of
(wearinge to him, that dooth not beleeuc the fpcaker. But inmy iudgc-

mcnt Chrifte tcacheth, that it proceedeth of the vices of men , that they

are enforced to fwearc : for if there were vpright dealinge amengfte

them , if they were not diuerle nor inconitant of theyr wordc , but

inayntayned that limplicitie , which nature tcacheth : yet it followeth

not but that it is lawcfuU to fweare, fo oftc as neede requireth : for ma-
nye thinges may bee well vfed, which ryfc ofan yll beginning.

Matthj

3f. Tee haue hetnde that it

h^thbenefiydj .An eye for an eye,

and a toothfor a tocth.

3S. But Ifiye vntoysu, w-

/<K?c ntt euill f but ythofoeuer sLill

fmite

Marke. Luke.^,

if. xAnd to him thatjmj^

teth thee on the one cheeke.offet

alfi the other : and him that ta^

keth away thy doakjtrbidntt t»

2iA
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Smitt thtt tn thj right ehitk^tume to hiot the

« ther alfi,

40. *And ifAny une yvillfue thee at the

Urfie, and take away thy ttAte , let him haue

thy cha^e alfi.

41, ^lid vhofieuer vill comj^ell thee

tO£oe a myleigoemthhim tvane.

take thy erne alfi.

S*. Giue te every

»

man that askfth 'fthee;

and of him that t»keth

atiay thy gotdes^atl^e thi

net agatne.

3i. yArt eyefor an eye. Heere Is an Other fault reproucd,that whereas
God had by his law commanded the Judges and magifltates to reueng
iniuries vvithhke puniflimenr,euery man vnder that pretence would re-

uenge themfelues.Therefore they thought they did notoffende, fo that

they did notfirftprouoke any : but being iniuried, did recompence lyk©
for lyke.

But Chrift teacheth vs otherwifcjthough the ludges are commaundcd
to defend all mcn,and are ordained reuengers to bridle the wicked , and
to reilraine their violence:yct euery one ought patiently to fuifer the in*
juries done vnto them. ^

39' R'ffl not euill. There is two wayes of re{Tfting:the one, when a«
without daungcr we driue awayeiniuries:the other, when wee rccom-
{)ence like for like.But though Chrift permitteth not his, to repell vio-
ence with violence:yethe forbiddeth not them to withftand vniuft vi-
olence.And Paule can interprete vs this place bcft, when he commaun-
deth to ouercome euill with good,rather then to ftriue with euill doing,
Ro. 12.1 7.For the Antithefis is to be noted betweene an oflfence and the
correiftion ofafault.Herehe fpeaketh of reuengmet:and Chrill,that he
might take that lybertie from his difciples forbiddeth them to reJiit euil

*\itheuil. And alfo he ftretchcth the law ofpatience further, that we-
fliouldenotonelyrecciue iniuries without grudging, but rather pre-
pare our felues to beare new iniuries . In fumme, this is the purpofe of
this admonition , that thefaythfull iliould learne to forgette whatmif-
chicfes foeucr are done vnto them , leaft that when they are hurtc, they
breake into hatred or enuie,or defire to hurtagaine: but that they fliuid

frame themfelues to a greater patience , if thatmifchicfes and iniuryc*
iliould encreafeand ftirre vp more and more.

VVhofoeuer shallflrik^ thee. lulianus and fuche lyke did wickedly cauill
at the doftrineof Chrifte, as if it did vttcrlye ouerthrovveail lawes and
iudgementes. For as Auguftine fayde very aptly and wifely in hisfirfte
_Epifl;le, Thecounfell of our Sauiourwas for no other purpofe, then to
frame the mindes of the faith full to a moderation andequitie, that foe
one or two iniuries they fliould not faynte nor waxe wearic . And it is
true that Augullme faieth , tJie lawe is not giucn for outwarde workes-
ifthouvnderftand them rightly.

I graunt that Chrille reftraineth our handes afwell as our mindes ;
but whereas a manne cannot defende him felfe and his, from iniuries

,

wrhout reuenge,the wordes of Chrifte let nor,but thatlawfullyc , and
without offence he mayauoyde thedaunger comming.Certeinly Chrift
would not teach his difciples to whet the mallice ofthe vyicked , whichcBmm too hotte before with addiehc to iniury th^ra,.

Ani
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And to turne the other cheeke, what were it dfc, but a proQoatlon to

further tnifchicfc^Thereforeit is notmcetc norconuenicntfor an inter-

preter to Aand vppon the (illables^but to marJce the purpofe of him that

Ipeaketh.And there is nothing more vncomely for Chnftes difciplcs the

to<pIay and cauil with the wordes,whereas the meaning of their maifter

isplayne.And itisnothardetovnderftande what Chriftes purpofeij:

namely that the end of one trouble is the beginning ofan other: andfb

the faythful muft through the whole courfe of their hfe,with continual

ileppespafle through many iniuries.Therforc when they are once hurt,

he woulde by that inftruiftion frame thcra to bcaring,that by fuffering

.they might learne to be patient.

40. ^dnd ifany villfue thee. Chrifte touchcth the Other faultc, which

is when the wicked diflurbe vs with fuites.And in this bchalfe hee ahb
commaundeth vs to haue our mindei fo armed topatience,that our coac

being taken way, we iTiuld be ready to giuc our cloake alfo.It flialbe buc

folly for any man to ftand vpon the wordei . Firft,to giue vnto the ene-

mies whatfoeuer they delire,ratherthen to goe to lawe with them : For

fuche a facilytie were as a fannc, to kindle the mindes of the wicked to

theftes and robberies,from the which wee know Chrifte his minde was
farre.Then what meaneth thi$,that thou fliouldcft giuc thy cloalc to him

that vnder colour oflawe,vvoulde takeaway thy coate^That is,if anyt

man opprellcd with wrongfull iudgemcnt lofeth that which is his,& yet

is ready to leaue the reft,ifneede be,deferueth no leflc praife ofpatience,

then he that fuffcreth himfelfc to be twife ipoylcd^before hee wil goe ta

lawe.
Therefore the meaning is,that Chrifl:ians,whcn any attempt to fpeile

them of parte of their goode$,fliuld be ready to bewholy fpoyled.Hcre-

by \\t gaiher,that they are not altogether feduded from iudgements,if

they at any time haue place giuen themofiuft defence : for though they

lay not forth their goodes to the fpoyle^ yet they goe not from this do-

^rine of Chrift,which perfwadcth them to bcare opprcfsion with pa-

dence.TruIy it is a rare example,that any man fliould come tofue in the

court with quiet and patient affe(ftion. Buc becaufe it may be that one

may e defende a good caufe, not in refpeft of his owne priuate commo-
ditie, but for the common wcalth,it is notlawfullfimplye to condemne

the thing it (elfe,vntill the corrupt affedion dothappeare. Thediuerfe

Phrafesm Matthew and Luke,doe not alter the fenfe. A doakc is com-

monly of greater value then a coat-.thcrefore when ^fatthew faith that

thou muft giue thy cloake to him that taketh awaye thy coat , hee mea-

neth,that when we haue a fmall lofTc, we fliould be willing and rcadye

to beare a greater lofle.But the wordes of Luke do agree with the oldc

prouerbe,my coat is nearer thenmy cloake.

L V. 3 o. Tp euery cue that as{tth.^ine. Mathew hath the fame words,

aswe fliall fee fliortly after.For it may cafily be gathered by the textjthat

Luke doth not fpeake here of them ,that by entreatie and prayers doe

fcekc for help:but of the contetions and violence, which the wicked vfe

in taking away other mennes goodes.Askc not againe,raieth he,ofhira,

that taketh away thy goodes. Yet, if anymanne had rather readethcle

two fentences a fundcr , there is no difference in the matter, and fo it it

Mi ««
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an exhortation to be ready and villingto glue. As concerning tlie Se-

cond claufe,where Chrifteforbiddethtodcmaundc againcthofe things,

which were vniuftly taken away , is vndoubtedly an exp'^fition of the

former dottrine: that is,that we lliould not take grieuouny the loife of
ourgoodes.Buttharmullnotbe forr;ottcn, whichlfpake ofeuen now,
that the wordes are not to be vrgedfophiftically,as though it were not
lawFulIforagodlymannCjtorecouer againe that, which is hi5,ifatanye

'time God iliall giuehim aiuft remedicbutonelyprercribethto vs a law
ofpatience,but that we fhould paciently waire, vntiil the Lord himfelfe

ihall take an account of thofe fpoyhng thcucs.

Watth.y,

42. due vnto him that af-

keth , *ndfrom him thatfteulde

hray/e ofthte,turiienitaiVAy.

Mark, Luk.6

34. ^udifyee lendeto them,

eftfhomyee hepe to receiue.ifhat

thanke shall yse haue ? for euea

theJinners lend tofmners.to receiue

the Ul(f.

3S- Lende, loookiitgfor «#»

1
thirty a^aine,andyour reward thai

be^reat.

4*- To him that asketh. Though the wordes of Chrifl e, reported by
!Matthew,doe foundcjas ifhee commaunded to glue to all, without re-

ipeft orchoyfe:yet we may gather an other meaning out of Luke,who
fettcth out the whol matter more fully, Firft,it is certein y the purpofe of
Chrift was to frame his difciples to be liberall rather then prodigall.Biit

it were fond prodigalitie rallily to confumethofcthingSjwhich the Lord
hath giucn. Further,we fee what a rule ofcharitie the holye Ghoft hath
dehuercd other where.Therfore let vs hold this,that Chrift doth exhort
his difciples hcre:firft,f they be liberal & charitable. Further,this is the mi
ncr that he prefcribcth them,thatthey Hiuld not think that they had don
their cuetie,\\ hen they had holpe fome feWjbut that they fnuld cndcuor
to helpe al with their liberalitie,& that they /liuld neuer be weary,while
that the Lord doth giue them abilitie. Further, that no man cauill at the

wordes of Matthew, let vs confcrrethem with Lukes wordes , Chriftc

faith thatwe doe no duetic to God,while tliac in lending or doing other

dueties we looke for any reward againerand fo he maketh a djftindion

betweenc charitie and carnal friendHiip.Forprophanc mendoeloueto-
geathernotiranckly, but with an affcftion ofreward & gainetand fo it

commeth to pafleithat euery man, in that he louerh others, doth fccke to
be belouedhirnrelfe,euen as Plato alfo doth wifely v\eigh the fame. But
-Chriftrequiretlinf his difciples charitie , without hope of gaine, that

they ilioald endeuour to helpe the poore,from whom there is no hope to

haue oughtagaine . Now we feewhat itisto bcarean open handcfor
them that aske:namely , to be liberally minded towardes all that needc
ourhelpe,3nd which cannotrccompence the benefit they receiue.

LV. 35. Lend. This fentence was corruptly rcftrayned,as if that in

thisplacp Chriftedidnot onelyforbiddchis to commit viury; But this

hath
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hath a further meaning,as it appcareth oiitof the former (enteflce . Foe
aftcrthat Chrift haddedared what the wicked are woonctodo:thatis,
that they doe loue their friendej^and hcipe thcm,ofwhom they hope foc
fome recompence , and they Icnde to them tliat are hkc themfelues , thac

they may receiue the hke from them againc. He addcth , what he requi-

r?th ofhis difcipJes more then this:namely,that they lliould loue theyr c-
nemieSjthat they iliould freely doe good, and freely lend . Kovv we fee

that this claufe,/»i^i«j/«r nethin^AS corruptly vnderiloode ofvfury to be Co

^erticularly applyed-.when as Chrift onely cxhorteth his to mutual of-
fices of charine,and faithj that the hyrclings Iliall haue no fauour before
God: not that he fimply condemn eththofcbencfites , which aredoone
with hope of recompence: but lie teacheth that it maketh nothing to te-

ftifie their charitie:bccaure thathee onely is accounted liberall towardes
his neighbours,whicli hclpeththcm without anye rcfpeftc of his owne
^ommoditie,buthath only regard of theneede of them thathehelpcth.
But whether it be lawful! for Chriftians fomctimc to take fome gayna
of that which is Icnte,! w ill not difpute here at large,lcaft of a corrupte

fenfe,I fl;;uld moue a queftion out oftime (which I now confuted:)foc

I fliewed cuen now,thaE Chrift meant nothing elfe, then that the faith-

full ihoulde exceede the prophanc menne iii landing : that is, that they

ihould maintains free liberalitie.

Matth.j.

4J. Tee haue heard that it hath

ieneJkld,Thcu sbalt loue thy neigh'

iowiond hate thine enemy.

44. Eut I/aye vnto you , hue

jntr entmiet: blejfethem that curfe

jeu:doego»dt« them, that hateytu:

andfray far them.-ivhich hurte ytu,

4nd per/icuteyoH.

jfS, ThatyeemAy bethechiU

elren ofyourfather, ivhich it in hea-

tten.for be maketh hi(fnnne to arife

•M the euill andthegood^idfindetb

TAtne on the tuft and the vniuft.

4s. For ifyee loue them.yvhich

hue yeu,yvhat rewarde shalye haue?

Doe not the Publycant euen the

itmei

47. yAndifyee befriendly t»

your brethren onelye , what/inguler

thing doe you? do not euen the Pub-

iicant Ukiytife?

4S. Tee shall therefore be fer'

feU.Myourfather Tifhieh k iji heauen

Uferfta.

I^ark.

t7. But Ifaye to yeuvhUi

, heare.Leue your enemiet,do tfil t*

them.ffhich hate you.

it. Blejfethem , tfltieh ew/i

y»u,andpray f»r them, whieh bwt4

yoH'

Andahtlcafter.
ji. Forifyee loue them,-»hicb

louejou,i«hat thankjhalyou hauet

for euen theJinnert loue thojiithat

loue them.

33. ^And if yea doe geodfot

them, ftbich doegoodfor you.yvhat

thanke shallyee haue:for euen thu

fnners doethefame.

And a lit le after.

3S, Wherefore Uueyee your

enemies,andyee shall be the childrS

of the mofl high:for he it kindvtt'

t» the vnkind,andto the euil.

36, Be yee therefore merciful

4sjonrf»therHmcreifHU,

Mf M- tm
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4}.rhQ» tliah Uiie thy nei^hbour.lt ij wondcrfiill that the Scribes wcre falrt

to that abfurditic , that they rcftrained the name of neighbour to their

wclwillers,whcn as nothing i$ more manifeft normore certcinc,the that
Godmeancth al mankind,whcn he fpcakethoFour neighbours, For bc-
caufe that euery nun is addiftcd to himfclfe/o oftas fome priuate com-
jnodities doc feparate fome men from others, that mutuall communica-
tion is left,which nature it felfe doth tcach.ThcrforeGod,that he might
Jceepc vs within the band of brotherly louc^hc teftifieth,that al they that

are mcnjare our neighbours^for that common nature dooth tie them to
vs. For To oft at I lookc vpon man , it is ncceffary that I iliould beholde
jny felfas in a glas: bccaufe that he is my bone and my flefli.Andthogli

the greater parte moftc commonly doth fcpcrate it felfe from that holy
fociecic:yct the order ofnaturc is not violated through their wickednes:
becaufe that God is to be conlidered the aufthour of the fellowlhippe.

Whereby we gather that the commaundemcnt of the lawe is generall,

which commandeth vs to loucour ncighbour.But the Scribes elteeming
neighbourhood according to euery mansminde,will hauenone to bee
accounted ncighbours,but they that through their dcfertcs were worthy
to be bcloucdjor at the leaft,they that woulde dcale friendly with thcn^
againe. And this did common fenfe teach them: and therefore the chil-

dren of the world were neuer aflumed to profelTe their hatredes,wher"«
fore they could yeeldeany account . But cnaritic,v\hichGod commen-
deth in his law,regardeth not what euery man dcfcrueth, but ftretcheth

out it felf tothc vnworthy,to theperucrfc^ tothc vnthakful.ButChrift
rcftoreth this to the natural fenfc,and dcliuerethit from corruptio.wher-
by that alfo appcareth that I faid bcfore,that Chrift did not make newe
lawes:but only reproue the corrupt comments of the Scribes,whcrwitb
the puritie of the law ofGod had bene corrupted.

44- Lent your enemiet. This One poynt coritaincth in it all the former
doftrine.For whofocuer can frame his niinde to loue his enemies, wyll
ealily temper himfelfc from all reuencc,and wil be patient inaffliftion:

but much more ready to help thofc that be in miferie. Further Chrilt ii>

a few wordes ilicweth the way and maner of fulfilling this commande-
ment:Loue thy neighbour as thy (clfe.For hefliall neuer fatiffic thisco-
xnaundementjthat baniflieth not the loue ofhinifclfe,or rather deny him
felfe,and fo make much of thofe men,which GOD hath ioyned to him,
that he goeth on to loue euen thoie, ofwhom he is hated. And by thefe

wordes we learne , how farre the faithfull ought to bee from reuenge,
wherein they are not oncly forbidden to aske ofGod, but fo to remittc

& wholy to put our oftheir mindsjfb that they flial wifli wel to their cne
Jnics,yet in the meanc while they ceafc not to comit their caufe to God,
vntill hec take vengeaunce ofthe reprobate. For they defire as muchc as
lycth in them,that the wicked Hiould return to a pcrfc(ft,mind,& Co they
fcekc for their laluation,that they fluild not perifli.Yct with this comfort
they eafe al their troubles.that they doubt not,but that god wilbe a reue-
ger of that obftinatc malice,that he might declare ^ he nad a care of the
innocent. This is a very hard thing, <?c altogether againft the nature of
fleflijtorecompencegood for euil: but wemufl not fcekc any excufe out
of ourfaultes or infirmities, but we muft rather fimplye feeke whatthc
livyoftiwfiWC ^equircUi that vyc vfing the povycr of rilC Jicawcnlv fpirit>

andk
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and that by ftriuing we might ouercomc what aft'eftions in v$ were ^5-

trary to the fan-.c.l his was the caufc ^^hy the nnnkcsand luche hke ra-

bies imagined that ihefe \vcrc counfelles and not rrcccpcts, bccaufc that

they meaiured what was due to G O D and to nys law e, by the ba-

lanccofmannes flrcngth.And yet the monks \Aercnot ailumcd tocha-

lcn«'etotlicmrclucsapi.r}"cdiunjbtcau!c they did voluntarily bind them-

fclucs tooblcruchiscoanrellcs, and howe taithfully they pcrfornie the

fame which they dee onely vluipem \\oordes,I doe nowc omittofaye.

yVndhowcprepofterous andlond a dcuikit isofcounfcLsdoethhccreof

appcare. Firft,bcc3u(e it cannot be ijyd \> ichout iniuric to Chnft^that he

counlcllcd his diraplcs,and did not according to his authority command
that whiche was rightc.Then it is more then follic to lettc the dueties of

charitie at fuche llbcrty,^^ hichc dependc vppon the lawc. ThirdlyCjthat

woord, I faj r»^#M.figniritth in this placeas muche as to denounce or to

<ommaunde,which they hauc corruptly expounded to counfeli. Laftly,

that he exprelly cftabhlLcth it as a thingc neceflarilye to be done, is cafily

prooucd by Chriftes woordcjjWhileheprefently addeth,

4S- 1 1'-t^ yu WJT I'tihe ihildren cf ycu}f.,rl:er. V V hen hc expreHy fayth that

no mannc can be otherwilc the childe of God, except hce loue them that

hate hin>, who now c dareth (ay that v\ e are not bounde to obfcrue thys

doiflrine? For it is as much as it" hce fl\culdehauerayde: who focuer will

be accounted a ChriftianJet liim loue his cnnemies-.furely it is a horrible

monfter that the worlde in three or fourc ages fliould be Co ouerw helmed

with thicke darkcnellejthat it could not fee that to be exprelly comman-
dcdjW hich who ibcuer neglc<f^eth,hc is w iped out from amog ihe num-
ber of the children ofGod. Further it is to be noted that heepropofcth

rot the example of God to be folowcd, as though that \yhat foeuer hec

did,became vs. Forhcpuniflieth the vnthankefull,and often driueththc

wicked out ofthe worlde, in \\hichrerpetf\ he proporcthnot himfclfe for

V$ to folovve:for the iudgemcnt ofthe worlde bclongcth notto vs, but

is proper lohinrbuthee wouldc that we ilioulde be tolowers of hys fa-

thcrlye goodnellc and liberalitye. And not onelye the prcphanc philo-

fophers did fee that, but fome of the moftc wicked contemners ot god-

lincllc coulde make this confcfiion, we are in nothing more lyke to God
then in being liberall. In rumme,Chrifte witneflcth that this is a note of

our adoption, if we doe good to the cuill and to them that aie vinvoor-

thy.Yct thou muft not vndcrftande that wee by this hberaliiieare made

the children ofGod,but becaufe the fame fpirite (whiche is the w itnelle,

carneft.and fealcof our free adoption) docthrciorme the wicked affe-

^ionsofthe flefli,which flriue againft charitie. Chrifte prooueth of the

effcfte that none eUc are the children of God, but they which fliewc it in

gcntlenellc and demencic. And forthat phralc Luke C\) cthy ye sh.illie

the ihiUreit of the rr.ofie hi^h: Not that any man gctteth this honour to hym-
felfc,or that he then beginneth to be the Tonne of Godj ^^ hen that hc lo-

ucth hisenncmies:but bccaufc it is the accuftomed maner of Ipcaking in

the fcripturc,topro^-o("e the bcncfites of the free grace of God in flcade

ofrewardc, ^^hlletnat hewouldeencouragevs todoe well. And this is

the reafonjbccaufc hc had reg.irdc to w hat endc we arc called : namelyc,

that the image ofGod bcingc repaired in vs, w ec Hioulde liuc holily and

godly.
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Hcemaketbhisfonnetarife. He rehcarfeth two teilimonies of thegooj-*

nefTe of God towardcs YS,which are not onely molt knowen vnto men,
but common to all,wlien chat rather focietic it Iclfe flioulde prouoke v»
to performe the fame one to another, though by the figure Synecdoche iC

comprehendeth many other like.

40. ^nA doe not tht PMicanes? Luke vfcth in the fame fenfe thys words
finners-that is,naughty and wicked men: not that the office of it fclfwas
to be condemned: (for the Pubhcanes were gatherers of toUe, and as it

is lawful! for Princes to fecte the taske, fo is it lavvfuli to demaunde and
gather the fame: ) Butbecaufe thysmanerofmcnne was wont to be co-
uetouj and faatching,yca faithlelleand cruell. then,becaufe they were ac-
counted amongeftthe lewcsas miniftersof vniuli tyrannic. Therefore
ifany man iliall gather out ofthe woordes of ChriO:,that the Pubhcanes
were the woorft ofall msn^hc fliai argue amiflj- for he fpcaketh after the
commonmanerof fpeach:asifhe fliould fay,ihey that are almoft with-
out all humanitie haue yet fome kinde of mutuall loue,while they fceke
their owne corrmoditie.

4?, Beye therefore ^erfeBe. This perfe<ftion rcquireth not an cqualitie,
but is only referred to a hkeneflc.Therfore though we be far from God,
\vc are accounted to be perfefte as hee isjwhile we bende to that marke,
which he propofeth to vsinhimlilfe. Ifany interpreat it otherwife,lette
there be made no comparifon here betweene God and vs, but the perfe-
(ftion of God is called, firit the free and racerc Iiberalme,whjche is done
without accounte of gaine, then, the lingular goodnefle which ftriueth
with the malice and vnthankfulnefle ofmenne:The which appeareth by
the WOrdeS of Luke.^^^eJf rKerdfull^syour heauenljfather.Foe mCfCy it oppo-
fed to bought louc,which is tied to a priuate comraoditic

Mathewe 6. Marke, Luke.
/. Tal^ heedeyee geue not your almes before men,

to befeeneofthem, er elfeyee shall haue no revarde

ofyearfather vhich is in heauen,

i. Therefore ffhen thau geuejl thine almes. thou

ihalt not make a trumpet to be kltivne before thee,

Mthe hypocrites doe in the Synagogues and iu the

fireetes.tc bepraifid of men, Vcrely Ifaye vnto you

they haue their rgt>arde.

}. But ivhen thou doeji thine almes, lette not thy

Uft hand knotv ivhat thy right hand doeth,

4. That ihnie almes may be infecreate.aitd thyfa-

ther thatfeeth infecrcate, hee will reif*rdethee 0-

pnlye.

t. Take heede. Chrift doeth in tills place exhort his dlfciples to a fyncere

ftudieof good workes: thati$,thatthcyfliould£hidiefimplietodoc wcl
before God,and that they flioulde not boaft themfeiues before men.Itis

a moft neceflary admonition:becaufe that in vcrtucs ambition is alwaies

to be feared,and there is no woorkc fo laudable, that is not thereby often

corrupted and defiled. But by the figure Synecdoche vnder this one kind
£s there a generall doftrine deliucrcd.Tor hee Ipcalteth of alnaes no more

tliexs
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then he fpeaketh a little after of prayers. Yet in many copies the woordc
^i^hteoufiiejfe is\'Ced for almcs, as the olde interpreter alfo tranflated it.

Eut thatis of no wayght,for both waves it fufficicntly appeareth,thathe

corrc(ftcth this difeafc ofambition, vvhilcft that in doing ^vcll,it feckcth

glory ofmen.
s. When thcu^ev.efi thine afntes.Hecte hcc rcprooueth by name,the faulte

which was commonly vfcd and in cuftome;wherein the dclireoFvaync-

glory may not onely befecDe,bucalmoIlefelt with thchandes. For they

emptied their baskets amongfl the poore in the corners of the ftreetes,6i:

in publike places where they vfed their publike meetings. In that they

fought the pubiikc places that they might haue many witncfleSjfliewed&

appeared m^nifcft,and vainglorious boafling: and not fatisfied with that,

they alfo vfed the found of trumpettes.They faincd that they called the

poore vnto them (as they ncuer want pretences) :yet nothing was more
cuidcntjthen that they fought commendation and praife. Further,when
we feruethe eyes of men, we then make not God theiudge and exami-
ner of our life.Therfore Chrift fayeth not without caufe,ihat they that

boail thenifelues after this fort^haue their reward now already: for they

cannot haue regard to God, that haue their eyes poficlTed with fuch va»
nitic.By the fame reafon all hypocrites are called couetous of vainc glo-

r)e. For when hypocrite* were called by prophane gefters which played
countcrfait pcrfons vpon the ftage & in playesuhe fcripture geueth thys

name to men of a double and dillembling heart: Althoughe there are di-

ucrs Idndes of hypocrites. For fome though they be mofl guiltie to them-
felues,yet moll impudently they chalengc to be accounted for good men
before the worlde,and they endeuour to couer thofe faults whereof they

are ccnuift in their owne confcience.Others do lo fecwrely nourifli vppe
themfelues,that they dare alfo chalege vntothemfelues aperfeftrighte-

cufnes before God. Others do wel,notfora defire ofrighteoufneflejnor

for the glory ofGod,but onely that they may getthemklues a fame and
opinion of holinefle. Chrift new noteth this later kinde>and rightly cal-

leth them hypocrites, whiche vs hile in their good woorkes they propofc

themfelues no good end,they put the perfons of ethers vppon them,that

xhey might fceme holy and goodvvorfliippers of God.
J. Let Hot thy left handkimwTht meaning of this fpeach is,that we ought

to be content that God alonciswitnelTe of our doings, and fo to bcndc
our felues in obedience to him, that we be not caried about with vanitic.

For itfalleth often out that men doe not facrifice lb muche to God as to

themfelues.Therefore Chriftes meaning is thatwe flioulde not be caried

away with contrary thoughts, but wholely bende ourc felues to this,tha6

we may worfliip God with a pure confcience.

jf. That thine almes may be inficreate. This fentencc leemeth Contrary to

many places of fcripture,where wee arc commaunded to cdifieoure bre-

thren wythgood examples. But ifwe conliderthe purpofeof oure (aui-

oure,wc may not ftretch the \a oordes any further. He commandeth hy s

difciples freely, and wythout all ambition to applye themfclues to good
woorkes-That this may be done.he willeth them not to looke for the be-

holding ofmcnne,thatthey maye thinke it futhcient that God aloncap-
proouc their deedes.But this fimplicitie takcth not away the carc and di"

ligence ofprofiting others by our example.
And
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And a little before he doeth not precifely forbid to do good deedei before

nicn,but COndemncth the VainC oftentation. Thyfathtrwhichfeeth infecreat.

He couertly condcmneththe folly which raigneth eucry where amongft
inen,that they thinke their labour to be loft, if they haue not many wit-

neflcs oftheir good deedcs-Thcreforc he (ayeth that God ncedeth not a
great lightto fee and knowe their good deedes by: for he knoweth eucn

thofe that feeme to be buried in darkcncflc. Therefore there is no caufc

why we flioulde thinke thofe things loftc which mennc fee not, nor caa

beare witneflc of, becaufe that God hathe his fearc euen in the darkcft

dennes. And heeminiftrcth theaptcft remcdyefor curinge thisdifeafe

ofambition, while hee calleth vs to the beholding ofGod, who maketh
to vaniili,and vtterly blottcth,all vaine glory ou:e of our mindes. In the

fcconde claufc which foloweth next, Chrift warneth vs in feekingfor a
reward of our good woorkes,patiently to waittothelaftdayof there-
furrcftion. Thyfather,iayeth he,fliall rewardethee openIy:VVhcnfeuen
then when the morning ofthe laft day flial arife, thofe things which xt^

nowc hidden in darkcneiTejfliall be laid open.

Mathewe^. Marke. Luke.
J. i^iidwheii thou prayejl.be not as the hypocrites:

far they hue t» ftMide,And fray in the Synagogues,tvtd

in the corners of the flreetcs , becAufe they woulde be

feeneof mennt: verely 1 ptyevntoyou.they haue their

revarde.

6. But yi'hen thou prayefi. enter into thy char/i-

ier : and nvhen thou hafi shut thy doore.praye vnto thy

father vhich ts in fecreate. and thyfather ivhichfeeth

infecreate.shall rewarde thee openly.

7. ^Ifo vhen yee praye. vfe no vaine repetitions

euthe heathen : for they thinke to be hearde for their

tnuche habling.

S. Be yee not like them therefore :foryourfather

fyoiveth tfhereofye haue neede, before ye aske ef him,

s. When thouprayejt, Hctcachcth nowc the fame ofpraycrSjWhych hfl

taught before of almes. And this is too grofe and niamefuU prophaning

of the name of God, that hypocrites praye or rather faine themfelucs to

pray openly, that they may haue glory ofmcnne. Butfith that hypocri-

te is alwaies ambitious, it is no wonder that it is fo blinde : therefore he
commaundeth his difciples,ifthey will praye rightlyejto enter into their

chamber. And though fome,becaurc it feemeth at the firft to hz abfurde,

doc expoundeitallegorically oftheinwarde parte oFthc heart, yet there

is no nccdc of this fubtletie. We are comniaunded in very manye places

ofthe fcripturc, to pray to God or praife him in the publike aflembly or

company of men, and before al the people,to teftifie our faith or thank-

fulnelFcjihat alfo we might ftirre others by our example to doe the lykc.

And Chrift doeth notforbidde vj this,butonely admoniilicthvsto haue
God before our eyes fo oft as we prepare our felues to prayer. Therfore

thefe woordcs arc not to be vrged, Ei:ter into thy chamber. As thoughe hee

commaunded vsto fleefroni the company ofmenne, and fhculda.Tirme

that we coulde no: pray rightly ifany were by. For hf (pealceth by com-
parilbn.
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pariron,{ignifying thatwefljould rather (cekc a recreate place,then <?cfirc

the company of men which flioulde fee vs praying. And it is conueniene

forthcfaiihfuilj todrawe theirifclues from thecompanye of menne,thac

they may the more freely powre out their defires and hghs before God.
A fecreate place is al<o profitable for an other caufe , that their mindes

jn aye bee the rather fequcftred and free from all allurementes: therefore

Chriftc himfelfe did very often hide himfelfe in lome fecreate place that

he might pray: but this is notthe matter that is entreated ofin this place,

for he only reprooueth the dcfiie ofvaine glorye. Butthis is the fumme,
whether a man pray alcne,or whether he pray before otherSjyethe muft
haue this alfedion,as if he were fecrcat in his chambcr,and had no other

witnelle but onely God.When Chrift fayththatwc fliall haue a reward
for our praierSjhe dedareth fufficietly that w hat reward foeuer the fcrip-

ture in diuers places doeth promifle vs, is not paied as of dettc, but is a
free gifte.

7. vfe not muchebMtng^t rcprchcndcth an other fault in praicr:name-

ly much babling. And hevfethtn'owordes,butin the fame fenfe.For Bat-

»«/»jMfignifieth a fuperfluousand vnfauerie repetition : but Pp/k/^^m is 4
vaine babling. Chrift reprooueth alfo their fooliflinclIc,which,that they

might perfwade and entrcate God,do powre oute many woordes, An4
that diligence in praying which is fo often commended in the fcripturc,

is not contrary to this doftrine. For where the prayer isconceiued with
«arneft afFeftion,thetounge doeth not runne before the minde. Alfo the

fauourofGod is not obtained with a vaine heape of woordes : but the
godly heart doeth rather fendc oute his afteftions,which as arrowcs fliall

pearce the heauens-.yet their fupcrftition is heere condened,which thinkc

they pleafureGodand doe him (eruiccwith their longe murmured prai-

«rs,wirh which errour wee fee Popcrie fo infe(fted,that the greateft force

oftheir prayer is fuppofed toconhftin many wordcs.For the mo wordc*
any manne hatheTnuttered,thc more effecftually he is accounted to haue
prayed. Alfo they doe daily refounde out in their churcheslong and tedi-

ous (bng$,as though they would allure Gods eares.

s. Yorjourfather knevfeth. This onc remedye is lufficient to purge and
talce away this fuperftition which is heere condemned.For from whence
commeth this fooliihnelIe,that men fliould thinke that they haue profited

muche,where as they weary God with theirmuehe babling, but becaufc

they imagine him to be like a mortal man,which hath nede to be taught

and admoniflied.Butwhofoeuerisperfwaded that God hath not only a,

care of vs , but knoweth alio oure necefsities , and noteth oure defires

and cares before heisadmoniflied, hevftih notmany woordes,butthin-
keth it fufficient to make hi s prayers,as is expedient for the exercilc ofhis
faith.And he acknowledgeth it to be a thinge abfurde and to be laughed
at,to deale with God rethorically,as ifthat hee were bowed withcopye
of vvoordes.But ifGod,before wc aske doth know whatwe haue ncedc
of,it feemeth to be in vaine to pray.Fof if of his owne accorde he be rea-

dy to helpe vs, to what purpofe is it for vs to adde oure prayers, whiche
breakeas it were the willing courfe of his prouidence? The anfweare is

eafie by confidcring the ende of prayer: for the faithfull doe not praye as-

if they admoniflaed God of things that he knew not, or exhorted hymttv

dochis dtteticjorftined him vppe as one negligent or ilowe ? but rather-
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that they might ftirrevp themfelucs to fecke himand exercire their faith

in meditating of his promifTes.and that they might cafe themfeiues by di{l

charging their cares into his boforaCjand laftly, that they might teftific at

well to themfeiues as to othcrs,that of him alone they hope 6c aske what
foeuer is good.And that which he frely and vnasked determined to geue

vsjhe yet doeth promifle to geue at our requcfts.V Vherefore both is to be
holden,he of his owne wil preuenteth our praycrs,and yet by prayers we
obtaine that which we aske. But why he fometimc delayeth vs to a lon-

ger timc,and alfo fometime graunteth not our rcqueftes^fliall be fl\ewc4

in another place.

Mathcwe 6.

f. ^fter this maner therftre pray

ye:Ourfather fhich art in hin neAtten,

halotfedbt thy name.

to.. Ibj kingdome c»>ne^Thyi«iil

be done in earth as it is in heauen.

It . CcM vs this daye cure daily

e

hreade.

12. ^ttdforgeue vs cure dsttes,as

Vae alfiforgeue our detters,

H. xAnd lead vs not intctempta-

tien, but d:liner vsfrom adil : for

tiiine is the kingdom, ir thepower.

Md,the^loryfoT..euer^.>Amen.

Marke. Luke it.

/. yAndfo it was.thatas he v^aspray*

ing in a certain place, "ivhe heprtued^

one of his difciplesjaide vnto hym:

mafiertettche vs to pray,as Uhnalfi

taught his difciples,

2. ^nd he/kid vnto them, whenyet
pray,/ay: eurfather,which art in hea

tie,haloyved be thy name, thy kingdom

come. Lette thy will be dont et:en in

earth,as it is in heauen:

i.Ow daily breadgene vsfor the dayi

4. ^ndforgeuevs our/innes:for eueit

-Kaforgeue euerye man tijat is indet*

ted to vs:and leade vs net into temp»

tation,bHt deimervs from euilL

It is vncertaine whether Chrifl deh'uercd this forme of praier to hy»
difciples once or twifcThislatterftmeth more probable tofomeibecaufe
Luke (ayeth that he was asked. But Mathewe bringeth him in teachinge
ofhis owneaccorde.Yet bccaufcthat Mathew, as we fayd, gathereth to-
gether all the chiefepoyntes of doftrinc, that by the continued courfethe
readers may the better perceiue thefiimrae and meaning: And fo itmaye
bethatMathew omitteth the occafion which Luke reportcih. yet I will
not contend with any man about this matter.

L V K E. I . ^s John alfo taught.Th^t lohn taught his difciples a priuate
maner or forme of prayer,which I iudge he did as the time required. It is

certainc that all things amongft the lewes were then very corrupt,& the
whole rehgion was then fo decayed,thatitis no maruail that there were
butfewe which held the right order of prayer. Againe_,when as the pro-
mi fed redemption was at hand, it was neceilary that the myndes of the
faithful aiuld by prayer be ftirred vp to the hope and defire ofthe fame,
lohn therefore might oute of diuers places of the fcripture gather fome
praier which might be agreeable to the time, and mofte according to the
fpiricuall kingdom of Chrifl: which he began now to reueale,
MATH. 9. ^fter this maner therefore prayyrA. For the whyche Lukc

Ctyct\vvhenyoHpraj,fiyyee.Ytt Chfifte commaundeth not his difciples to
pray in thefe conceiucd wordes, but onely Ilieweth to what purpofe they
^ouldrefcrrc ^l\ their reguefts andprayws. Therefore in ihcie 6.petiti-
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onsis comprehended vvhatfoeuer is lawfullfor vsto aske ofGod. And
there is nothing more profitable for vs then this do<ftrine : for when a*

this is a principall cxerciCe of godlincfle, yet in malcing prayers and con-
ceiuingour recjuefts all ourfenfesdoefaile.So nomanfliallpraye right-

ly,but he whofe mouth and heart the heauenly mailer guideth.For thys

caiife was thys rule gcucnjaccording to the \'\ hich it is neceflary to frame

all our prayerSjifwe couette to hauc them accounted lawful and appro'-

uedofGod.
it was notthe will of the Tonne of God (as wasfayde euen nowe) to

prefaibe vnto \s what woordes we ilioulde vfe, as if it were notlawfull

to decline from thatfourme which he fet downe:butyethe woulde that

our praicrs llioulde bee fo direifted and ordercd,leafte they fl^oulde wan-
der beyonde thefc boundes.VVhereby we gather that the law c of prayer

which hee fette downe, confifteth not in woordes,butin the matters and
tbingcs themfelues. Further, in that I fayde that this prayer confifteth of

fixe petitions, it is to be knowcn that the firfl three, not hauingc regarde

©f vs, haue onely rcfpcfte to the gloryc of God : And the laft three are

framed for thofe thinges v^hichc are profitable for our faluation. For as

the lawc is deuidcd into two tablcs,whereof the firfl containeth the due-

ties ofgodlindre,and the other of charitie: fo in prayer Chriftcomman-
dcth vs partly to loolce and {tike, for the glorye of God, and partlye hce

pcrmitteth vs to prouidefor our felues. Therefore lette vsicnow that we
are then well prepared to prayer,ifwe be not onely carefull ofourfcluc9

andour cwnecommoditie, but doefirft feeke the glorye ofGod ; forit

were too prepoflerous, onely to haue care of our ownc matters, and to

neglcfte the kingdomc ofGod, which is to be preferred farre before all

thinges.

Ourfather tfhich art in heauen. So oftie as wc prepare our felues to pray-

er, w'c muft efpccially confider two things, partly that we may haue en-
traunccto God, partly that wyth full and perfefte trufl wc maye repofe

our felues vppon hym,that is,his fatherly loue towardes vs^and his great

power.V Vherefore lette vs not doubte but thatGod will willingly em-
brace vs,but that he is ready to hcare our prayers,and alfo that he is wil-

ling ofhys owneaccorde to helpe vs.He is called by the name of father.

Therefore Chriile in this epy thite doeth miniflcr vnto vs muche matter

fortheftaic of our faith : but becaufe that wee reft on the goodncfTe of

God onely in parte,in the next claufe hee commendeth to vs his power.

For when the fcripture fayeth that God isin heauen, it dedarcth that all

things are vnder his power,and that the world and what foeuer is in it,

is contained in hys hand,that his power islpreddein euery place, and all

things are ordained by his prouidcnce. Dauid fayeth in the Pfalme 2.4,

The dweller in the heauens fhall laugh them to fcorne. AKb in the Pfal,

\ 15.5. Our God in heauen hath done what foeuer he woulde But GocJ

is not fo placed in heauen,asifhe wcrcihutte vppe therein : for that ra-

ther is to be coniidercd which is faydc in thefeconde booke of the Chro-

nides/econde chapter , and lixte vcrfe. The heauen of heauens cannot

contamchym. But this maner of fpeache exempting him cut of the or-

der of his creaturcs,warncth vs thatthcrc onghtno bafe or earthly thing

«n:er into our mindes,v/hen as he is confidcrcd of^bcuufcthwi he is grea-

ter thcaallthe worlde>
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Nowe we conceiue the purpofe of Chrifte : namely,that in the begin*

nin§ ofprayer he wouldc eftabliili the faith of his difciples in the good-
uefle and power of God,for prayers lliall want their fruite,exccpte they

be grounded vppon faith. Nowe fith it is fondc,yca niadde arrogancie,

to cal God fathcr,but as grafted into the body of Chrjfl;,we are acknow-

ledged for fonncs : Heereby we gather that there is no other maner of

prayer to come to God with,but in the person of the mediatour.

Hatostedbe rAy sjwf.Hecrcdocthmore cuidcntly appearethat I faidjthat

in the firft three petitions, the care of our felucs beinge not regarded, the

glory ofGod is lought^not that it is feparate from our faluationjbut that

the maieftic of God dcferueth to be preferred farre aboiie al other cares.

It is for our good that God doeth raigne,and that his glory be geuen vn-

to him:but no man is zealous enough for Gods glory,but he that after a,

forte forgetteth hinifelfc, andaduaunceth foorth himfelfc ro fceke the

height of the fame. AKb there is greatcfimilitude and likenciTe betweene
theTe three petitions. For the halowing ofthe name of God is alwayes
ioyncd with hislcingdome,and the principall parte ofhis kingdome is e-

ftabliilied in this,that his will may be done.But whofocuer doeth confi-

der howe great our coldneflc is, and howe fluggiHi we are in feekingthe

chicfeft things of all, whereof wee are heere in thcfe petitions admoni-
iljed,he will grauntethatthereisin this nothing fuperfluous or in vaine:

but ic is that thcfe three things hcere required, flioulde be thus diftingui-

filed.To fanftifie the name of God is nothingeelfcthen to geue to.Goc}

his honour,whereofhe is woorthy, that mennefliould ncuer fpcakc nor
thinkeofhim without great rcuerence. This is hindered by prophaninge
ofhis namc:thatis,when cither his maieftie is deminiflied.or that menne
doe with lefTe rcuerence and honour vfe it,then hee doeth deferue. Alfo
the glory thereby hee is fanftified, rifeth and dependeth of this,when as

men doc acknowledge his wifedorae,mercy,iufticc,powcr,and ail good*
rieflTe that is in him.For God hath his holincfle alwaies remainingc per-
fedle to hirafelfc:but men do partly obfcure the (ame through their own
malice and wickcdnefle, and partly defile and pollute it throughe theyr
lacrilegiouscontempte. Thereforcthefummeof this petition is that the
glory ofGod mayeiTiincin the worlde,and be celebrated amongeft men
as it ought.And then doth religion flouriflibeft,when men account that
•which proceedeth from God, to be right laudable, and ful ofrighteouP*
neifc and wifcdome. For heereofit commeth to pafTe that they embrace
his woorde in obedience of faith,and arc fatisfied and reft in all hys dc
fires and woorkes.For that faith which weyeelde to the woorde of God
(as lohnfayeth 5.3 3.)isai a fubfcription,wherewith weccftifiethatGod
is true:cuen fo incredulitie, and contempt ofhis word ftriketh him with
moftcgrieuous contumely.Novvewe fee for the moftc partehowe niali-

cioufly we account of Gods woorkes, and how great a libertie ofrepro-
uing,euery man talceth to himfelfc Ifhe chaftice anyc of vs,they keepc a
ilirrcjcomplaine and murmurcjand fbrae alfo doc brealcc outc into open
bla(phcmie»,and except he (atisfieour atFeiftions,we doe notthinke hym
Ziberall enoughe towardes YS.Many doeouerthwardy or fcornefully ba-
ble of his vnfpeakeable prouidcnce and fecreate iudgements.Alfo his holy
name is ofte taken to grofe ieftingcsrto be fliort,thc greatcft parte ofthe
worldc doeth prophanc his hoiinefleas raucl* as in them heth. Therfore
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it ii no maruaile if v\ e require firft that he may hauc in the worlde that

reuercncc that he deferueth. But thysii no fniallaccounte that GOD
doerfi mate of vs, when hce comniendeth ro v$ the care to fcckc hyt
glorie.

to, Thykingdemectme. Thoughc the Grcclccvcrbc bcca fimple, yct the

fence fliall remayne perfefte if we reade it as a compoundc, as the olde

interpreter doeth tranflare it. But firft the definition of the kingdomc of
God is to be conlidered-.for he is fayde to raignc amongeft mcnne whea
asthcirflcfliis brought vnderthe yoake, and that they haue bidden their

aifeftions farewell, and doe willingly and freely geuethemfclucs to bee

ruled by him. For inthys corruption of nature all our affections are (b

many fouldiours of Sathan, whyche ftriue againfte the righteoufnefle of

God, and fo do hinder or dillurbe his kingdom.VVhercfore in thys pe-

tition we dcfirethat alllettes being taken away, he wold bring al mortal

xnenne vndcr his gouernment , and leadc them to the meditation of the

heauenly life,and this is brought to palFe partly by the preaching of th«

woordc,and partly by the fecreat power of his fpirite. His will is to go-
lierne men with his woordc:but bccaufe his naked voyce,without the in-

Warde woorlcing ofhis (pirite be addcd,cannot pearce into the hcartes, it

U neceflary that they bothe bceioyned together to the eftabliiliing of the

kingdome of God.Thercfore we pray that God woulde exercife his po-
wer as well in woorde as in fpirite, that the whole world may willingly

fubmitteit felfe vnto him.All diforder and confufion hindereth the king-

dome ofGodrneither is there any thing ordained in the world,but when
he with his hande gouerneth their councelles and affections. Hereby we
gather that the beginning of the kingdome of God in vs,is the deftrufti-

onof the olde man,and the denial ofour felu€s,that we might be renew-
ed into an other life.But God alfo raigneth after an other fort,while thac

he oucrthrowcth his enemies, and bringeththem with Sathan their head
perforce vnder his power,vntill they all are made his footeflole.Where-
fore the fumme of this petition that God flioulde lighten the world with

the light of his worde, and with the breath of his fpirit frame the hearts

in obedience to his righteoufnefle, and that he would through his forces

bring into order what fbeuer is dilxjrdered vppon earth; and that hce v\ ill

beginne his kingdome at pulling vnder the luftes ofour flefli. Butnowc
becaufe the kingdom of God encreafeth continually vnto the cnde of the

world, itis neceflarie daily to pray for his comming.Forafmuchiniqui-

tieas remaineth in the world, fofarreis theicingdome of God from that

full pcrfeftion it rcquireth.

Thy mil be done. Althoughc the Will ofGod be one and fimple, in rcP*

pcfte of it fclfiyet it is propofcd vnto vs in the fcriptures after two fortes.

For it is fayde to be done that pleafed God , when hee pcrfourmeth the

recreate decrees of hys prouidencCjthoughe menne doe obflinately bend
themfelues againflit. But wee are commaunded to praye heerethathy*

will may bee done after an other maner : that is, that all creatures may
quietly and wythout refiftaunce obey hym. The which doeth the better

appeare by comparifon } for as hce hath the Aungelles ready at all com-
maundcmentes (whereofthey arc called his minifters alwaies ready t»

obey him) fo we defire to haue all menncs mindcs framed to that con-

Cmc to the righteoulhefle of God,that they may willindy bende, whiche

I^ nay
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\vay fbcuer^ee becke. And this is a god]y will wherein we rubmltt« OMt
felues to the vviil of God,and <Tibfcribe to allhis decrees: but this petiti-

on comprehcndeth fomewhit more : that is,that God abolifliing all refi-

ilanccof mcnne which ccafeth not toftirreagainft Jiim, would c make
thcrii apt to be taught and humble to him,that they will not,nor deiirc a-
ny thing except it pieafc him and bee approoucd by him. Yera qucftioa

may be mooued, whether we ought to pray to God,for that whyche he
fayeth Hull neuer be to the ende of the worldc:! aunfweare it is no ncde

to lifte euery raannc while we pray that the earth may bee framed to o-
bedicncc. For it fufficeth vs to teftific in this petition, that what foeuer

we fee againil the will ofGod, we hate and forowe and wiflie the fame
extinguifliadthithcflioulde bcnotoncly a gouernour of all our affeiii-

©ns,but that we might offer our (clues wholely to fulfill that wili,with

that readinclTe that becommeth vs.

ji. Ccue vs this day o^tr daily brend. Thisis,as I fayd, the fecondc table Of
partj of the order of prayer which Chrift taught vs:for that I mightc the
more aptly teachcjl did foatthefirft diftinguiHi them. As of the i.tables

of the lawe the firft giueth in charge for the righte worfliip of God, and
the other ofthe dueties of charitic.So in this prayer the firlt parte inftru-

Aeth vs to fceke the glory ofGod,then in the other part he faeweth what
is conuenient for vs to askc for our felues. Yet it is alfo to be noted that

thoft prayers which we conceiuefor ourowne faluation or profir,ought

to be referred to the laft ende : for it is not lawfull for vs fo to be occu-
pied with the care ofour owne profite,but that the glory of God fhould

alwayes haue the firft place. Therforeas oft as we pray,we muft neuer
tourne our eyes from this marke or hne. There is yet this difference be •

twenethe twolbrtes or partes of prayer which Ifettedowne.that while
V\'e fpcakc of the kingdomc of God,and of the halowing ofhisname,it
behooueth vs to lift vp our fcnfes on high, that hauing no regardc ofour
ieluesjthey fliould attend vpon God alone.And then.tliat we fliould de(^
cend to our (elues,and ioync the care of our faluation with thofe former
petitions, whiche belong to God alone. And althougheforgiueneile of
ilnnes is to bee preferred before foode, cucn as muche as the foule excel-

Icth the body,yet Chrift begin ncth at breade,and the fuftentation ofthys
earthly life,that from fuch a beginning he might lead them higher.Ther-
fore we doe not deiirc to haae our daily breade before reconciliation to
God,as though that wc fhould eflccme more of the corrupt foodc ofthe
belly,then of the eternall faluation of the fouls : but our mindes doeaf-
ccnd from the earth into hcauen,as it were by ftcppes.For when as God
vouchfaueth to imploiehirafclfe to nouriHie the bodies, it is not to bee
doubted but that he is muche more carefull of the fpirituall foodc.Thcr-
forchisfolouing kindeneffedocth raifcvppe our fai:h higher.That ma-
ny doe take the Greekc vvordeiignifying bread, formore then fubfla.nti-

allor fupcrnaturalljis altogether abfurdc. And the reafbn which EraP*
jnusbringeth is not onelyfriuoIous,but alfo contrary to godlinelfe, itfe-

aneth not probable to him.that while we appearc in the fight of G O D,
Chrifle fhould commaund vs to fpeake ofnourifliments.Asthoughe the
like is nor to bee founde oure ofdmers places of the fcripture, that by the
taftc of thcfc prcfent goodes,we may be ledde into the hope of hcauenly
tiungi: nay,bi»c this is a iuft tri^U of oiu faithj when as we askc nothing

froiia
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from any other then from Gcd, and we do not onely acknowledgehim
to be the oncly fountainc of al good things^but we alfo f eele his father-

ly goodnefleitretched out euen to the leaA thinges, fo that hce refufetii

noc to take care euen of our flefli.

And that Chrifte fpeaketh heere of the corporall foodc,may firfte b«e
gathered heereof, that othcrwife it ilioulde bee maimed, and no full or
perfedc prayer. For we arc commaunded in many places to caA all our
cares into the bofome of God,and hee promifcth Jiberally,that hee wyll
faile vs in nothyng. Therefore in an exadc rule of right prayer,ic is ne-
ceflary that roraev\hat ihould be commaunded for the innumerable nc*
cefsities of this prefcnt life. Alfo thys woorde This daj. Hgnificth thatwc
aske heere ofGod, that we needc noc care but for a day. For it is not to

bee doutedjbut that his meaning wai to rcftraine and moderatcthc co-
uetoufnelfe ofearthly foode whereunto we all are immoderately caricd.

Ahbit is fuificiently knowen that the figure Synecdoche is vfed in thy*

woorde breadc,for vnder it the Hcbrcwes doc comprehend all kindc of
nouriflmient. But icisvfedheere more largely: forwc doe net onelyde-
firc tohaue foode geuen vs by the hande of God, but alfo that he would
gcue vs what foeuer is necellary for to palTe this life through with.Now
the ftnce is clcare:we are firft-commaunded to pray,that God would dc-

fende and nourifhin this world the hfe which he hath geuen vs: and be-
caufe it needcth many helpcs, that hee woulde geue vs what foeuer hee
knoweth neceflary. Nowc becaufe that the louc of God floweth conti-

nually to fcede Y$,the breade which he giueth,is called daily or continue
ally comming,for fb it may be interprcated.

Therefore tliis woorde fignifieth as muche as ifhee haddc fayd. Lord
fith our lifehathe daily needc of newe nourifhment,be thou neuer wea-
rie in beftowing the fame daily vppon vs. That Aduerbe ThhdayAs vfe4

as I Qydc before, to brydic our greedie couetoufneirc, that we myght
learne continually to depcnde vppon the goodncfTe of G O D , and
to be content wyth that meafure whiche hee beftoweth vppon vsday
by day (as they (ay). But a quciHon is mooucd : Sith it is ccrtayn^

that Chrifte gaue thys as a generall rule of prayer to all the godly :

and of that number there are fome riche menne whych haue muchc
layed vppe in ftore, howe hee commaundeth them to aske that which
they haue athome, and to aske for a day whyche haue aboundauncc ta

ferue them a yearc. The aunfwcare is eafie : for we are warned by thefe

wordes,that there is not any heape of ftore and prouifion ought worth*

exccpte that God doe daily feede vs: thoughc wheate, wine, and all o-
ther thynges doeaboundc, excepte they bcc watered nyth the fccrcate

blefsingeof God, they fliall preiently vanillic away, or the vie of them
(hill be talcen away, or that power whych is ingrafted in them to feede

vsj flull fall away, that in our aboundauncc wee fliall bee hunger ftar-

ued.

Wherefore it is no meruailc if Chrifte docth generally call richc and

poore to thys heauenly nouriflmient : but no mannc Ihall pray fo hear-

tcly,as hce that hathe learned by the example to hunger, and to abound,

fo that hce cannc beare hys needc and wantc patiently, and not become

4fWDkc v\ith the dcccitfwU hope oi bis aboundauncc^
- -—- W.i. If
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Ifany mannc demaunde, why we aske to hauc this brcadc geuen v«

which nowe we doc call and accounte our owne: I aunfweare,it is called

ours, not becaufc that it is due to vs by rightc, but becaufe that it is ap-

poynted for our vfe by the fatherly goodncile ofGod. And fo after that

forte it is made ours, for that the heauenly father doeth getie it vs freely,

Jeaft our wante be notfupplicd. VVee mufttill thefieldes,endeuouretp

father in thefruites of the earth, eucry manne mult applie himfelfe and
eare the laboure of his calling,thatheeniay gettehis liuing,yet ihislct-

teth not, but that wee are fcdde by the free goodncfTc of God, without

the whiche mcnneihoulde wafte away thcmfdues in laboure in vayne,

Therfore we are taught to acknowledge as receiued from thence,what-
foeucr feemcth to be gotte by our indoftrie. Yet by this woorde it is al-

fo to be gathered, if we defirc to be fedde of God, we muftabftaine

from that which is none ofours. For all the children of God.fo ofte as

they vfe this manerof prayer,do teftifie that they defire nothing but that

^hich they may rightly call their owne.
//. Forgeue vs our debtes. Here it behooiieth YS to remember thatwhich

Ifayde eucn nowe,that Chriftein placing the rcqucftes ofhis, regarded

not what was iirfte or laft in order. Forfith itis wrytten in the fours &
fourtie chapiter ofIfai, and the two and twentie vcrre,and the fifde,and

jiine,the fccond ver(e,and Lam.^.44,thatourfinnes are asa wal which
hinder vs from comming to God , and as a cloude whereby his eyes are

hindered from beholding vs,it is ncceflary that our praters fliould alwaies

beginne at theforgeuenelfe offinnes, becaufe that wee are hccreby firfte

emboldened to pray to God while that hee is mercifull vnto vs, becauie

that hee cannot bee otherwife appeafed towardes vs, then by forgeuinge

fmnes freely. ButChriftcomprehendethin two petitions thofc thingeS

tvhich appertainc to the etcrnall laluation and fpiritual life of the (bulej

as thefe two are the prin cipall partes of the couenaunt of God,in which
our whole faluation confifteth : that heeofferethfree reconciliation, not
imputing finnes vnto vs, and promilech the fpiritc whiche cngraucth the

righteoufneflcof thelawein our hcartes. Therefore wearecommaun-
dcd to aske both,and firft we make requeft for the obtaining of forgiuc*
jie/Tc of finnes.

Mathewe calleth finnes debtes,becaufe that in guiltineiTe they binde vi
totheiudgementfeate of God,and make vs debters:Nay,they do whol-
ly eftraunge vs from God, fo that there is no hope ofobtaining peace 6c
fauour,but by forgeucnefie.So is that fulfilled which Pauleteacheth,Ro-
jnancs^.;;. All are guiltieaiid are depriued of thegloryof God : for
though the righceoufneffe ofGod docth partly ilune in his Sainfts,yet Cqt

long as they are cloathed with fleHijthey remaine laden with finnes. So
there can none be founde lb pure,whiche ncedeth not the mercy of God,
whereof if vve defire to be partakers, it is neccflary that we iliould feele
our ownemiferie. And they that imagine that they hauefuche a perfe-»

^ion in thys worlde, that they arc free from all finne and faulce, they
doe not (o muche forfakefinnc.as rhey doc Chrifte himfelfe,from whole
Churche they exclude themfeluej. For whereas hee commaundeth all his

difcmlcs to flee daily to forgiuenelTc of finnes, hee wipcth himfelfe out
of the number of hjs difciplcs, that ihinkctlithisremeady tobefijpcr-
fluous,

Now*
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Kowcthis remifsion which wc defire to hauc bcftowed vppon v», o-

ucrthrowcth thofe fatisfaftions which the world cndeuoureth to redeive
it felfe withall. For that creditour is not fayde to forgeuc , whiche ha-
ujng recciued his paiment doeth require no more: but hee that wilUngly
and freely Icauinghis owne right acquitteth his debtour. Neither hathe
that common diftinftion of thefaulte and of thcpunifliment,any place
heere. for it is not to be doutcd but that dcttes doc lignific the deferuing

of thepunifhment.
If it be forgcuen v$ freely,all recompenccs muft needes vaniA away.

Neither is Luke his meaning anyc other,thoughe hee nameth finnes, be-
caufe that God doeth not otherwife pardon, then by talcinge awaye the
guiltinefle. ^t fteefergiue. This claufe is therefore added^leaft any man
ilioulde prefume to come to God to aske fo'rgeucnefle, except he be free

and voide from all hatred, yet this pardonne which we delire to be ge-
uen vSjdoeth not dependc of that which we perfourme to others : but ic

was the will of Chrifte after this maner to forgeue all offences, and al-

fo the better to confirme the hope of oure forgeuenefle as wyth a feale,

Ncyther is that claufe which Luke hath, which iignifieth ^s or Far. anye
thyng contrary : becauftthat it was not the purpofc of Chrifte to note
thecaufc,but onely to admonifli vs what minde we oughte to beare to*
wardes the brethren, while we defire to be reconciled to God. And cer-

tainly if the fpirite ofGod doeth raigneinourhcartes, all cuill will and
defire ofreucngc muft ccale. And fich the fpirite is a witnefle of oure a-
doption,we (ce that heere is fimplie fet downe a note whereby the chil-

dren ofGodmaye be difcerncd from ftraungers. They arc heere called

dettcrs,not ofmoney, or of fomc duetie, but they that arc endaungercd
to vs through iniuries offered vs.

t}. sAndleadtvsnatintotemftatun, This petition hathc bene cotruotly

dcuidcd by fome into two, when as by the matter it felfe it appearetn to

beoneandthe(ame,andthcconioyningof the woordcs doeth fliew the

<ame. For that coniundlion aduerfatiue, which is placed in the middcft,

ioyneth two claufes together,whiche A.uguftine doeth alfo wifely confi-

der. Therefore the fentence ought thus to be taken,leaft we be caried in-

to temptation,dcIiucrvs from euill. And the fummeisjthatwe acknow-
ledging our owne weakeneflc, doe defire to be defended by the power
of God,that wc may ftande ftrongly againfte all the attempts ofSathan.

As out of the former petition we naue fliewed that no nianne can be ac-

counted a Chriftian, except hee acknowledge himfelfe to be afmner, fi»

by thys wee gather, that wee haue no powers of our felucs to Hue well,

butas God doeth geuethe(amcvnto vs. For who foeuer for the vanqui-

shing of temptations doeth require the healpe ofGod,hegrauntethhym-
Telfe to haue fuche neede ofhim to be his deliuerer,that he fliould other-

wife be ouerthrowen. But this woorde Tetnftatitn is often taken general-

ly for euer)- triall : in whiche fence it is layde that Abraham was tempted

of God whe his faith was tried.So we arc tried as with aduerlIties,fo al-

fo wyth profperities ; becau(e that by this occafion the affeftions whiche

before lay hidde doe come to lighte.Bpt heere is noted the inward temp-
tation whiche may beeaptly called thtfcourgeof the dcuill to ftirre vp
«ur concupiTcence. For it were dbrurde to atkc of God, thAC Uc« Aoulde
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deliuer Vs from all inftru(ftions of ourfauh. Therefore all w.'cltcd moti-

ons which ftirre vs vppe to finnc, are comprehended vnder thys woorde
temptation. And though it cannot be,butthat we fliall feele fuch prickes

inourmindes, becaufe that throughe the ivholccourfc of life wee haue
tontinuallwarrc wyththeflefli : yet w; aslceof the Lordcthathe make
vs not fubicile to tctiptations, or fuffer vs to be oacrvvhelmed.And that

Chriftc mighte the better declare howc apte wee are to fiideinto theft

^aily falles and mines, excepte God fuftaine vs wyth his handc, hee vfed

this maner of fpeachcjlcade vs not intotcmptation.or as others tranflatc

it,Caric vsno:. It is certaine that euery mannc is tempted of hys owne
concupircence,as lames teacheth in the firil chapicer,and fourteene verft*

ButbecaufeGod docth not onelydehuer vs to the pleafureof Sathan,

thathcc mif;hte kindle the fire of concupifcence, but vfeth hymas the

minifter ofhis vvrathe, fo ofte as hce ^vill driue menne headlongc to de-
llru<ftion, hee alfo after his maner leadeth menne to deftruftion . In the

which fence it is fayde that the euill fpirite ofGod came vpon Saulerand

diuersplacesof the fcriptiiretende to theQmc purpose, yet we may not
call God the authoure of euill : bccaufe that in deliucring menne into a
reprobate fence, hee doeth m>t cxercife an vniuft tyrannie, but executeth

his iuftiudgcmentes though they be fecreate. Deliuervsfrtmr.iUl. Euill

in thys place may as well bee taken in the neuter gender as in the nufcu-
line.

Chryfbilomc referreth it to the deuilljwho is theframer of all euilles^.

and as a deadly ennemie of our faluation, doeth daily afTaultc vs, yet ic

may as conueniently betaken for finne, but there neede no flrifeaboute

that matter: Becaufe the fenfe remainethalmofleall one: that is,thatwe

are caft foorth to the deuill and finne, excepte the Lorde doeth defcndc
and deliuervs.

Ftrthhia isthe ki>tgdome. It is maruaiJc thit the Latines did oniitte thys
COnclufion of prayer. Fo*- it is not onely added to ftirre vppe our heartes

to require the glorie of God,and to admonilli vs what oughte to bee the
ende ofour prayers: but al(b that it may teache vs,that our praiers which
are heere taught vs, oughte to bee grounded no other where then vppott
Godalone,leafl; we Ihouldeftay vppon our ownc merites.

Mathewe 6, Markc it.

t4. Ter'^yau doforgeue men their tref- I j/. Eut t^hen yee'shall

fijfes, your hcauenlyfather tfiU*lfofer'\fttinde,ai}dpray,forg!ueif

^tue you.

JS. But if yee doe not forgiue menne

their trefpajjes, no more willyourfatherfer-

^lue ytuytur tref^.ijjii.

yee haue any thing againfte

any maniie.that yourfather

alfo which is inheaue, may

forgiueyouyour trefpajjes-,

ti, Ftrifvaumlnot

forgiue^yourfather ifhich is

iitheauen, wll not pardon

you your trefpajfes.

Luke

ChriA docth he«r« oncIy {ette downc,.for vyiiat purpofc that clauft

was
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iva« addcd,forgiue vs,as we forgiue: that 'm to fay^that God will not bee

otherwife entreated of v$,then wc do £hewc our felucs ready to f9rgiue,

if any iliall hurt vs. And certainly,cxcept we were harder then yron,this

exhortation fliuld mollify vs,that we might be ready to forgeue offences.

Except God doe daily forgiue vs diucrs offences, we know that we fliall

peariflimany wayes.Buthe promifcth vs forgiucnefle ofno other condi-

tion,except we pardonne our brethren what ibeuer they haue faulted a-

gainft vs. Therefore they doe willingly and with fet purpofc & mindes
addi(ftcthemlelucsto deftru<aion,<S(: they doe their diligence to prouoka
Gods anger, whichc will not forgette the iniuricJ offered and done sMj^
them.

Mathcwe^. [ M*rkc. Lulce.

It. Merttuer. tfhen yeefdfl. look; n«t fivre

*t thehypocrites:for they disfigure theirfacet, that

they mightfeeme vnto men tofaft . Verely IJay z/a-

t» yoUfthat they haue their rewarde.

17, But vhen th»ufafteft,anoynte thine hiade

mdvash thyfact.

it. That thou feeme not vnto men ttfaft, but

vntt thyfather t/hich is infecreate : and thyfather

whichfeeth infecreatMU reward thee openly.

Hee retourneth againc to the former doiflrine.For when hce hadde
begonnc toreprehende the vaine oftentation in almes and prayers, hcc
'{ette downe a lawfull rule ofpraying. Nowc as concerning falliing, hee

giueth the fame commaundement to his difcipks, that he gaue before of

prayers and almes, leaft they wyth greater diligence fecke to pleafe the

worlde, then to haue G O D a witnefTc of their woorkes. Alfo,that hce

<ommaundeth toannoynt the headeand waflie theface,ishyperbolicaI-

ly (poken:for Chrifle doeth not Co drawc vs from onekindc ofhypocri-

fiCjthat he might lead vs into an other.

Therefore hee doeth not commaunde vs to faine daintincfle, neither

^octh he fo exhortc vs to temperate diet,that hee might nourifli a deiica!-.

<ic in oyntments and apparelling: but he doeth flmplie exhort vs to Icepe

a mod'iration,wherein there flioulde bee nothing either ftraunge or ank-

Aate: a« if he ilioulde haue fayde,we mufl fo apply our felues to faflingj,

that we chaunge nothing in theaccuflomcd maner of our life.That hee

promifethfroGodarewardto faftings,is an improper maner of fpeach,

as is fayde a little before of prayers, thoughe there is a greate difference

betweene prayers and faftings.For prayers and almes are chief araongft

the duetics of charitie:but falling is ofit felfe a woorke indifferentc,and

not of that forte whych God requireth andapprooueth,as almes arc.But

it pleafeth him onely as it is referred to an other endeithat is,that it may
exercife vsto abflinencie, that it may tame the wantonnefTe of the flefl^

that itmayftirre vs vp Sc inflame vs to prayer,thatttmay bca teflimony

of our repentace,fo of f as we are vrged with the iudgemet ofGod.Ther-

forc th« njcaning of Chriftcs words is.thac God wil lotime declare opely
-

N.4, - fh«t
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that tliofe good woorkes doe plcafc him^which fccmcd to be Icft^bccaufe

shat men uwc them not.

Mathcwc 6,

If, Laje nit vppe treafures faryour

filues vppoo the earth;where the moth and

. tMiker corrupte , andlfhert theeuesdigge

through andfteale.

3a. But lay vppe treafuret
,
for your

.fehesinheauen , tvhere neither the moth

nor canl^er cerrupteth, and tfhere theeues

tieither diggethrough norfteale.

3t. For •KhereyeurtreajHrefSjhereifil

jour hearts be alfi.

Markc. Luke 1 2.

3}, Sell that you haue,

andglut almes : make you

bagges which f/axenot olde^

4 treafure that can neuer

faile in heauen , f>here no

theefe cometh, neythermotlt

corrupteth.

}4. Fortvhere your treO'

fureis. thert titlly*ur ht*rtt

be alfi.

tp. Lay not vpfe. This deadly plague raigneth cuery where in the world,

fo that menne become madde through an infatiablc defire ofhauing.But
Chrifte rcprooueth them of fboh'flmcfle, that their fcHcitie being fctte in

richefle,gathered with greate care,ismade fubiefteto woormes and the

canker, and islaycd foorth to thefpoylc of theeues. And what is more
contrary to reafon, then ro lay vppe their goodes there, whereas cyther

theymaypeari(hofthemrelues,or be ftolenawayby mennc-But the co-

iietous menne thinke not thus, for they Ihutte vppe their richefTe into

cheftes well locked: yet they cannot auoide,but that their richefle flialbc

fubiefte to theeues or to the mothes.Therefore they are blindejand lacke

their right fence,which beftowe fo muchc labour and paine in gathering

richefle,whiche are fubiefte eyther to rotten neflTcjOr to flealihes, or to a
thoufande other fuche cafualties : efpecially fith God docth allowe vs a
place in heauen to lay vp treafure in, and doeth louingly call vs to pop-
felTe thofe richeiTe which doe neuer pearifli. And they are fayde to lay vp
their treafure in heauen, whiche beinge loofed oute of the fnares of this

vvorlde, doc employ their cares and ftudies in meditation of the heauen-
Jylife.

Luke fctteth notdowne the Antithefis, but noteth the other occadon
why Chrifte commaunded them to prepare fackes that doe not waxe
olde. For hechadde fayde: Hrll thofe things which you poflefle, that you
may geue almes.Nowe becauf; it is harde and iharpe to menne to fpoyle
themfclues of their ownc goodes, to eafe them ofthis trouble he propo-
fcthalarge andahberall hopeof recompcnce : that is, that they whiche

, liealpe the neede oftheir brethren vppon earth.doe lay vppe treafure for
themfelues in heauen,according to that faying of Salomon: Hee that ge-
ueth to the poore,Iendeth to the Lord.But that commaundement which
hce gcucthof felling the poflefsions, is not fo precifely to bee vrged, as
though it were not lawfuU for a Chriftian to kecpe any thing for him-
felfe. His will was onely to teachc, that we muft not geue to the poore
after that fbrte,as that ifany thing be fuperfluous,that fliould be beftow-
edofthem-But ourlandesmay not be (pared if the reuenewes whyche
we haue at hande fufficenot the neccfsitieof the poorc.Asifheflioxilde
haue fayde.letteyour liberalitie extendc it felfe euen to the diminifliing

of thepacrimonie and Uie. alienation oflandes.
»l. VYhert
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at. Where yeur trtafure u. In this fenteficc Chrifte Conuincch and
proucth them to be niiferable mcnne,which haue their treafures laid vp
vppon carth:becaufe that their felicitic is corrupt and vanifliing. But co-

uccous mennefay-jthat they are nothing thelcfle hindcred,but that they

may haue their heart in heaucn.But Chrift oppofeththis generall rule,

that wherfocuer men doe faigne their chiefe felicitic to be,they are thy-

ther bound and tied. Itfollowerh herecofthat they renounce heauen,

which defire to be happy in this world. We know how diligently the

Phylofbphers difputed ofthe chiefe fclicitie,yea and they traueiled moA;
about this pointjand not without a caufe, lith that thereuppon depen-
dcth the whelc courfe of framing mans lyfe, and all the fenfes haue re-

garde to this.

Ifhonour bee adiudged to be the chiefe felicitie, it is neccffaryc that

ambition flioulde, wholly epoflefTe the mindes of mcnne : if money,
then couetoufnelTelliall prefently obtainc thelcingdome : ifplcafure , it

cannot be but that men fliould degenerate into a beaftlycwantonnefle :

for naturally we are all endined to defire the chiefe good , fo it com.
meth to pairc,that falfe imaginations doe cary vs hither and thither.If

that we were rightlye and certeinelye perfwaded that our felicitie is ia

heaucn.it were cafic to afcend & cliraeinto heauen, treading the world
vnder feetCjand eiefpyfing all earthly goodeSjWhofe deceitfull bayghtes

doe bewitch the moite parte ofmen . After this maner Paule,while hee
\vould lift the faithful! vp on highland exhort them to the ftudy of the

heauenly lifcjpropofeth Chrift vnto them, in whom onely the perfeftc

felicitie is to be fought:as if hefliouldchaue fayde,thatitwerean abfurd

and an vnworthy thing , that their mindes flioulde bee fetlcd vppon the

earth,whofe treafure is in heauen.

Matth.6.
at. The light afthe bo.

\ dje i* the eye:if then thine etc

befnglejhjlfhelc bodjt shall

But if thine eye bee

ttickifahen all thy body shall

be darks .^herefore, if the

tight that ii%(thee, be darke-

TieJJe,be1vgreat ii the darkles}

34 Nomanne can/irue

nvt maflers.for either he thai

hate the one , and hue the o-

ther.-orel/e he thai lean to the

ene.and defpife the other, yee

MWiot feme Ged and riches.

Mark. 1 Luke.ti.
34. The lyght »fthe bodye is th»

eye: therefor* yvhen thine eye itjingle^

theniithywhele body light: but if thin

eye be euill.then thy body it darke.

}S. Take heede thereforejhat th*

light,ffbich ii in thee , bee not darken

nejfe.

3d. If therefore thy whole bodye

shall be light, hauing no parte darke ,

then shall all be light , euen M fthen 4

candle doth light thetwth the bright'

neJfe.

Luke. I ^.

13, No feruauntecanfirue tvt

maifiers:foreyther hee shall hate the

one,and hue the other, or els hee shall

teane to the tne.and defpife the other

^

Tee cannotferue God and riches.

at. The light of the body u the eye. That is to be rcmcmbred, whiche I

•Udfe-ftgiwe warning of,thftt here arc SLvixt fenteces gathered cogeather.
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and not a condnuill fcrmon. Alfb the fumrae and meaning ofthis Cm*
tencc iSjthat racnne through flouth do go aftray: bccaulc they bend noc
thcmfeluci,as it bccoramech theni,to the right purpofe. For whereofco-
nieth it topafl'ethat men (o filthily doe wander,rude,orfall:but bccaulc

that through their corrupt iudgcmcnt, while that they had rather fatiffie

rhcir owne pleafureSjthen the luftice of God^they de nctonely choake
the light of reafotijwhich ought to gouerne their life, but they dovvhol/
turne it into darkenefle^And Chnit vfech a fimilitude,calling the cic the
light of the whole body.asif hefliould haue faid, when mcnnc walkc,
neither the handes^nor the feete^or the belly can dire<fl nor gouernc the

way,but onely the eye fulficethto guide the other members . Therefore
if thehandesand thefeeteareraflily caried whither it is noc mcece , the

fault is to beiinputed to the eyes,w hich did not their duetie. , o-J

Now the limilitude is to bee ap.-ilyed to the miod.-al theaffeftions are

as cerceine members of the fame, but they haue neede ofdireftion, bee-

caule they arc blindeoftherafelucs.Now God vfcth a reafonjVAhich may
bring them into oi'der,and excel a candle for iliswing the way.But vvhac
vfe they to doc for the moft part?namcly,thatvprightnefle ofmind that

was giuen thsm^they doe willingly corrupt and perucrce } fo that there

remaineth not one ipark oflight.He calieth that a fimple eye, that is not
<:ouered with any webbe, nor blemillied withblearednes , nor troubled

with any xjthcrfauke . Hec taketh/'on^ro^forfaultie. The light bodye,

that is lightened,fothathis deeds are rightlye ordered. Andihat is called

darkcywhich is confufedly caryed into diuers errours. Therfore wee fee

as we haue fayde bcfore,that the llouth of thofe men is reproued in thcfe

vvordes,vvhichnegle£t the opening ofrheeyesoftheir mindes,to thego-
ucrnmcnt of their affe(ftions . Anditisfriuoious thatthcPapiftcs doc
hereofgather, that mendoexcell inreafon andwifdome, fb that they
haue free eleiftion of good and euill.For Chrift doth not declare in this

place what power wc haue:buthow it becommeth vs to walke: that is,

that we may be directed to forae ccrteine purpofc.And hce teacherh that

the course of mans life is therefore darke, beecauie that no manne pro-
po(cch to himfelfe a right end.but all menne doenouriHie themfelucsto
follow that which is cuil, greedily. I graunc that by nature there is rca-
fon grafted into men, whereby they might difccine betweenc vices and
vcrtues:but I fay that it was fo corrupted through finne,that it fayleth at

euery ilcppe.Yet it followeth not, but thatmennc doe willingly thrufte

themfeluesinto darkenelle, as if with cloafed eyes they ficdde the pro-
fercd light: becaufc that witting and wiUing they folovv after their owri
juftcs.

2}. If the light that is in thee, Hec callcth reafon light^how litle (pcuer

v«a$ left remaining in mcnnc after the fall of Adam : and hce calieth

darkenelle grofic andbeaftlyaffeftions. The meaning therefore is , that

-it is no meruaile if that menne doc fo filthyly and beaftly wallow theni

fcluesin the myreoffinnes: feeing that there is no rearon,whiche might
gouernc the blindc and darkcplcafurcs of the fleflie. But he faieth , that

the light is turned into darkcnelle,not onely when menne doe fuffcrthe

iu'dgcment oftheir minde to be oucrwhelmed with the wicked luftes of
-the flcllic:b«t yeelding their wittc to peruerfc thoughtcs,do degenerate

M it were into bcaftes . For vyce fee how malitioiillye menne doe turne

thae
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that \'\ifclonic,that was giucn them to craft or fubtiltiejthatthcy m) ght
fccke deepe thoughrcSjas faith the Prophet Efai. 29.15, that throughe
their fubtillfluftes they might proudly e ryfevppcagainft GOD: to bee
fliorte,thcy dodiucrfe wayes attempt to be vvile,to their own deftrufti-

on. Wherefore Chrift doth net without caufe pronounce, thatit can-
not bCjbut that horrible and ihiclte darkenclTe fliall reigne in the lyfc,

when menncof fetpurpofcdoc make themfclues blindc . The fame is

the meaning of tho(e wordcs in Luke,but that Chrilic doth there iciac

this fentence with that,which was expounded before in the fiftc chap7
ter of Matthew,no man lighteth a candle,and fetteth it in a fccret place,

&c.Alfo inftccde of this claufc,if the light that is in thee,are darkencflc,

&c. he fetteth downe an exhortation, Take hecde that the lightc that is

in thee be not darkeneilc:asifhe Hiould haue faide,takc lieede, leaft thy
minde,which fliould lluneasa light,for the direction of all thya«aions,

docnot darken and peruert thy whole lyfc. After hecaddeth,when the
body is hghtened by the eye,all the members of the fame flialbe the bet-

ter gouerncdjeuenas a light lighted fliincth and pearfcth into al thepartt

©f the chamber.

34. Ko man canfime. Chrift returneth to his former do(Jlrine,which is,

that he may withdraw his difciples from couctoufnefle.He had faid be-

fore that the heart of man is bound and tycd to his treafurc. Now hce
telleth them that their hearts are alienated from the Lord,vvhich a(4di<Jk

lhemfelu€S to riches. For the greater part ofmen do fport themfelues vn-
der a falfe pretence,while that thcy.doe imagine that they canne dcuidft

riiemfelues betweene God and their couetous delircs.But Chrifte deni-
eth it to be pofsible,th2t any man can atone time obey God & his owa
fleflie.And vvithout doubt that prouerbe was then commonly vfed: na
man can fcrue two maifters at once.Therfore that which was recejucd

by the opinion of all, he taketh for grauntcd,and fb doth apply it to the.

prcfcnt cauft,where riches do reigne,there is the gouernaient take from.

God.lt is notimpofsiblc for them that are richmento ferueGod : but
whofoeuerdcliuercth hinifclfe to feruchis riches,it isneceflary thathee

^tould fethirafelfe free from the (eruice ofGod; bccaufe that couetouC-

nefl'e doth al nayes make vs the bondflaues of the deuill. I haue ioyned

that to this tcxte,which Lukefet downe in an other place:bccaufe when
the Euangeliftes doc here and therc,asoccafion feructh , fct downe out
ofthe doiftrin of Chriftr Sentences in diucrfe places.we needenot think

anufh to apply them togcathcr.But that which is here efpeciallyefayd of
riches,may bewell extended to all other kindc ofvices.
When as God doth eucry where commend fo muchfinccritic , and

doth abhorre the double hcartjtheyare all deceaued,thatthinke that hce

will be content with the one halfe of their heart . They all confefie in

wordc, that God cannot betruely worfliipped, but with an entyrc and
whole afFe»5tion -.but indeede they deny: it,while, they endcuor to recocilc

things contrary between themfelues.The ambitious man faith,I wil not

ceafe to fetue God,though I apply a good part of my vvitte to hunte af-

ter honors.The couetouSjthe voluptuouSjthe gluttenous,the leacherous,

the cruell,and cuery one doe boaft the fame for themfclues , as though it

were pofsible, for them to ferue GOD in parte,which are openly fcenc

ofpurpofe to^ght againjlthina . Ii is true .thaijht? faythfuU.th«mXeIucs
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are ncuer Co wholly addiifted to obey God, but that they are ofte with-
drawne with finfull lufles of the flelh. But beecaufe they figh vnder thii

miferable flauerie,and are difpleafed with themfelueSjand doc not other-

wi(c ferue the flcfli,but vnwillingly,and with rcfiftancej they are not ac-
counted to feruetwo maiilers: bccaufe that their ftudics and endeuourj
arc (b approued to the Lordc , as if,thcy had yeclded perfede obedience
vntohim. And here is their hypocrillereprooued, which flatter them-
felues in theyr finncs , as if they couldc ioyne hght and darkeneflc to-
geather.

Matth.6 Mark,
3S. Thtrefer* I /ayev»to

jou.lie net carefuUfor your Ijfe,

vhatyce shall ettte, trivhatj

thalldrinkenioryetforyour body

y»hMyu shall fut an. Is net the

t]fe more verthy then me^a.and

the body then rayment?

26 . Beholdthefewles ef the

heauen:f«rthey fette net.neither

reafe, nor eary into the barnes :

yetyew heAuenlyfather feedeth

them, xyirejee net much better

then they?

ty. Which of ye\i by taking

eare.it able to adde one cubit te

hit flatttref

2t. ^ndlfhye careyeefor

rayment? Learne hov the lylyes

tfthe fielde do grow, they labour

tiDt, neither fpiiine.

sp.Tet Ifay vntoyou. that euett

Salomon in all hisglory wot not

arayed likjone of thefe,

JO. Wherefore, ifGod fa

cUath the graffe of thefelde ,

fthich it to day. andto moroff it

caft into the ouen^ shall hee not

doe tHuch morevnte yen.O ye of

rulefaith?

In all this Sermon Chriftc doth reprehend the excefsiue care ofmeat
and doathingjWherewith naenne doe vexc and torment themfelueSjand

hee giueth alfoaremedictohealc thisdiftafc.That heeforbiddeth them
to be carefulljOUght not to be taken Co precifely,a$ ifhee would hauc his

to becareleilc.Forweknowthatmen are borne of that condition, that

they fliould fuftainc fonie care:yea,this is not the lafte portion of the nii-

feries,which the Lorde hathenioyned to v$ , as a punifliraent , that hee
might humble vs.Buthecondemneth the immoderate care for two cau-

^;dutifjbec4ureinenne doe w«tAe «a4 torment themfclucs therewith.

Luke. 1 2.

it. ^nd he/pake vnte his du
feiples : Therefore Ifay vnto you.

Take no thoughtfor your life,what

yeeshal eate:neitherforyour body,

tihatytu shal put an.

t}. The life is more then meat,

& the body more then the raiment,

24. Confider the Rauint:for

they neither feti-.nor repe:i»hich net

ther hauefltre houfe, nor barn*, ir
yet Godfeedeth them : hov muiha

more areyee better thenfogies !

»S' ^ndtihiche ofyou by to*

fyig thought canne adde ent tubit

te hisflature!

ti. Ifyee then be net tAle t» it

the leaft things,%vhy t^kgyc theught

fer the remnant?

37' Cenfider the Lylyes hotit

they grof),they labour not , neyther

ffinne they.yet Ifay vuto you.that

Solomon himfelfe in all his royaltic

wot not cloathed like one ofthefe,

3t. Ifthen Godfi cloafh tha

graffe^-Khich is te day in thefielde,

and t» moro-w it eaftjnto the euen,

hov much more rcilhee fliathyiu^

y4e of litlefath?
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in vainCjby talcing more then is mectc , or their calling wil bcare : then,

that they take more vppon themfelucSjthen is meete ^or ihcm^and vfing
theirovvnindufVriejtheynegleft to call vppon God.Thatpromiireis to
t)eholdcn,Pral.i27.2.VVhen the vnfaithtuU doelye downelatc , and
Hiallryfe early, they fliaJl eatc the bread of forowe , the faythfull Hull
thruughihegraceof God-enioyreft-andllccpcTherefore thefonncsof
Godjthough they be not tree from labour and carc,yet it can not be pro-
perly fayde^that they are carefull for the lyfc:becaure that they repofing
themfeluesintheprouidenceof God, doe quietly take their reft.Hereby
it maybe eafily gathercd,howmuch euery man ought to care fortheyr
lyuing:namely,thateuery one of vs fliould labour afmuch as his callinge

doth beare,andthc Lorde dooth further appoynte , that their necefsitie

ilioulde prouoke euery man to call vppon God. Suche acarcisa meanc
betweeneflou.hfull fecuritieandexcefsiue tormentes, wherewith the
ynfaithfull doe waftc themfelues. Ifthat wee doe weigh the wordes of
Chrifl weljhe doth not forbid vs euery care, but that which groweth of
diftruft.Be notcarcfull/aith he.whatyee eatc or drinke, for that is the
propertie ofthem that tremble for fearcof pouertie and want, as ifthat

they iliould wantprouifion euery moment.
2$. Is not the life rnerercorth? Hec reafoneth from the more to the lefle

.

He had forbidden them to care tc o much how the lyfe may be mayue-
taiHcd,novv he addethareafoniThe Lord,whichgaue thelyfeit felfe,

will not fufferthatthofe thinges fliould be wanting , which appcrteine

to thefuftaining ofthe fame.And certeinely we doe God no fmal iniu-
rie,ro oft as we diftruft that God will not giue vs foodc and cloathing,

as though that he had caft vs out vppon the earth by fortune. For who-
foeuer is certeinely perfwaded,that he knoweth what the eftateand con-
dition ofour life iSjlct not the fame man doubt, but that hec will vcrye
;\vell prouide for his necefsities.Therefore as oft as any feare or careful-

nes for prouifion fliallaflaulte vs, let vs remember that God hath a care

of our life which he hath giuen vs.

26. Behcldethefo-vles. Thisis thercmcdic whiche I fpalcc of: that is,

thatwcmightlearneto reft vppon the prouidcnce ofGod : for infideli-

;tic is the mother of all thcfe excefsiue cares.Therefore the onely mcanes
to amend this couetoufhelle is, if wee embrace the promiiTes of G O I>,

wherein he w itnefleth that he himfelfe hath a care of vs . After this ma-
ner the Apoftle minding to draw the faithfull from couetoufnefle , con-
.firmeththisdo<ftrine,Heb. i 3.5. becaufeit is written,Ivnll notfail thee,

neither forfake thee.Therfore the fumme is,that he exhorteth vs to truft

in God,who ncglefteth none ofhis creatures, though they bee the mea"
ncft.

Itis diligently to be noted , that hee faith the heauenly father noury-
flieth the fowles.For although it is to be wondrcd at, how they fuftaine

their life,) et how many of vs doe thinlce that their life dorh depcnde of
that,thatGod doth vouchfafe to extendehis prouidence euen to them ?

.If that it be throughly fixed in our mindes,thac God doth with his hand
minifter nouriilimcntco the fowles, our hope maye be the eafier, which
are created after his image, and which arc accounted amongftc his chil-

dren.When he faicth that the fowles doe notfow, nor mowc,heedorh
notin thefe wordes perfvyade y* to ilguth and idlencflejbut onclj e fiiea'-

\
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neththit though all helpcs fltould ccafcjyet the only prouId«nce of God
fhallbe fufficicnt,which aboundantly bcftovvcth vppon the beafls, what
foeucr is nccdcfull.

Luke for the fo\vles,nan:ieth Raucns, alludingc pcraduenturc to that

place ofthe pfal. i47.9.whogiuethfoodctothc young Rauens,thatcal

vppon him.Andfomc thinke that Dauid did efpecially (pcake ofthe Ra-

ucnsibccaufe that when at the firit the olde ones haue forUken them,it is

ufacccfsitie that they fhould be fed ofGod . Hereby itappeareth , that

Chriftcs wil was none ofher,then that he might tcachc his to caltc theyr

cares vpon God.
27. Which af-joH by talking thought. Chriftc heerc condcmneth an other

faulte,which is almoft alwayes ioyncd with the immoderate care ofpro-

uifion:that is,that a mortall man taking vpon him more then is lawefuH

for him,doubteth not through facrilegious boldneflc to palTc his bounds.

Iknowf(aithIeremy,io,2 3 . thatthe way ofmanncis not in himfcife,

neitherisitinman to walk & todirefthisftcps. And there is fcarfe the

hundred man found, which darcth not promife himfelfe any thinge of
his owneinduftrie and power. Hcereby it commeth to paffe,that God
being notregardedjthey doe not doubt to attempte anye thing, whiche
chalcnge to themfclues the profperous fucceJie of thinges. Chnfte , that

hee might brydlc this nudde boldnelle, dooth fay, that whatfocuer per-
taincth to the fuftentation of our lyfe , dependeth of the oncly blelsihg

. ofGOD. For it is afmuch as ifhe ihould haue fayde, menne do fondly-

weary thcmfelueSjwhgn all their labours are fuperfliious and vaine, and
all their cares doe come to no cifc£V,but as God blcfleth thcm:thc which
jsmorc plainelycxprefled by Luke,when Chrifl: addcth:Ifyou cannot
dot that which is leafl-,why are ye carefull for the remnantJFor by thofe

wordesitfufficiendyappeareththatheereprocueth notonelye the dy-
ftruflejbuc thcpride that men doe challenge to their wittemore then h
meetc.

iiit Satemm in all hii^lory. The CenCe j$,the goodnefle of GOD v\hichc

fhincthinhearbei and flowers , doth excell whatfocuer menne can doe
.with their riches,power, or by any other mcancs : fo that the faithfull

may account that they iliall want nothing of perfeft plentic , although
all outwardc meanes be wanting^ fo that the only blefsing ofGod may
.flourifli.

o yce of litlefMth. Chrift dooth not without a cauft in thi« beehalfe
blame the wantand weakencfle of faith: for the more care we haue ac-
cording to the grofnejfe of our witte:fo much the more doth our infidc-

Jitie bewray it iclfe,cxcept that all thinges fall out after our defire:ther-
forever)' many,which in great matters fcemeto be endued atlcaftwith
•nindiiferentfaith,yetdoc faint at the daunger of pouertie.

Matth.6.

St. Thereffre takt no

thought,faying.ivhat shall wee

cate>OT what shall we drinke}

0T wherewith shall 'itce bi do-

Nark. Luke. 1 2.

s$. Therefore aski net whAtjea

thall eate.or what ye shall drinke.nti^

therfiand in doubt.

JO. For alfuche thinges tthepet'

fie ofthe insTldfeekffor:AndjoHrfit»

ths»
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' tIttT k)i*tfeth thttt jet bdHt nttdt ^
thefe things.

jr. But rAther fetke jet dfttr

thekin^dcme of Cod , Aiid *Utbift

th'mgti thdllre minijlred vnto jiu,

St. Teare net titleftockf:far it k
jtur fathers pleafurt ;» ^iut y*H «

vpotj the HartKonie eftheEuangeUjIeSt

3i' T*r After aU theft thtngei

feeke the Centiles:fcr jour

heAiienljfather kna-*ieth that

jt hAue needefatthefe things,

33. Bw feeke jeefrft the

kingdomeefGod,andhti ri^/y-

tetujhesj and nil thefe thinges

ihalbe mtH'rfiredvntojoH.

34. Cartnot thenfcr the-

eneroivferthe morov shahare-

for itfelf-.ihe daj hAthjruugh,

fiith Im 9WHgriefe.

He hath the fan^e purpoft hcre,that he hadin the former doftrlnetthat

the faithful trufting in the fatherly care of God,<3<: hoping to hauc from
hfm v\h3tthir>gs foeucr they think to be ncccflary for them, ihoulde noc
torment themfehies with extrcame carcfuhics.He forbiddeth them to be
carefulljOr to reeke,as Luke reporteth:that is, after their manner,whiche
feeke here and there,without refpeift ofGod,to whom onely they ought
to bend themfelues.Neitherdoe they reft at any tjmc,but where they fee

aboundanceof cncreafe-.&they which do not attribute to God thcgo-
licrnment of the world,do fweat and vcxe themfelues with cotinualdiP*

cjuietnes.VVhen he faith that the gentiles do feeke after alh thefe things,

he ypbraideih them with their too grofTe follyJrom whence al fuch care«

dofpring.For whereof commeth ittopafle,thatthc vnbeleeuers doe ne-
wer reft in quiet ftatc.but becaufe they nnaginethatGcd is ydle^and flec-

peth in heauen , or at the leaft that he lookcth not vppon thofe thinges

which appertaine vnto nien,as vpon them,v\ hom he hath taken into his

charge,and feedeth as his houfliold? So by this comparifon, hee dcdareth
that they hauc profited ill,and doe not ai yctvnderftand the firftc ru-
diments ofgcdhne$:vshich doe not looke with the eies of their fayth to

the hand ofGod,fecretcIy filled with aboundaunce of all good thinges,

that they might patiently, and with qui^t mindes from thence lookeYor
their fullentation.Your heauely father, faith he, knowethjthat you need
thefe things :as if hee fliuld haue faid,al they that are (6 careful for their

foode,doe giue no more honour to the fatherly goodnes ofGod and his

fecrete prouidence,tIien the vnfaithful doe.

L V. 29. StxKdnot in doubt. This claufc anfwcreth to the laft fent^ce

which is fet downe in Matthevv, Bee notcarefull for the morowc. For
Chrift reproueth an other fault , that men bending their will to prouide

for themfelufis, would gladly imbracefiue worlds . The worde which
liUke vfcth doth properly fignifie to looke aloft,as wee doe commonlyc
fay,to make long difcourfes:for the intemperature ofour fleilie hath ne-

uer enough,but thatit would turnc ouer the heauen &c the earth a hun-
dred times.

HereofIt comcth to pafTe,! they giue no place to God his prouidcce.

Therfore Tnder this title is reprehended too much curiofiiie or careful-

nes:becau(e that through the famewe procure ourfelues troubles with-

o\uprofit,and doe fo become willingly wretthes before the time. That
2^4atthcwe (aieth , That the daye hath entughtyith hit en>ae griefe j appertay-

wth to t^ purpoft, rfiat jUs fajthfull ^wulde ?cni|>cr jhcjr cares,
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leaft they 4efirc to prouide beyond the boundcs of their vocation . For
as it is fayde , euerye care is not condemned : but that whiche wande-
reth throughe oucrthwarte and vnmeafurablc compafTes, beeyonde
t>pundef.

M A. T. 33. Tirflfeeke the ktngdome ofGod.Ht brydelcth that too great

care for food* by an other argument.For he reprooueth that grofle and
flputhfull negledtc,which the foulc hath of the heauenly hfe.Therefore
Chrift tcacheth vSjthat it isprepofterous, that menne being borne to a
better hfe, doe wholly occupy themfelucs in earthly thinges:And who-
foeucr fluU efteeme of the kingdom of God as the belljvvil not excrcife

.

himfclfe in prouidingfor his Iyuing,butmoderatelye:neyther is therea-..

ny thing fitter to bridleihe wantonnefleof theflefli^that it triumph not.'

iri the courfe ofthis prefent lifejthen the meditation of the heauenlye
life.

The word rlghttoufnejft may as well be referred to God, as to his king-
domerfor we know |» the kingdom of Godconfiflethin righteoufnes,

thatis,in fpirituallnewnefle otlyfe.VVhenhe faieth,that other thinges

ilialbe rainiftred, heemcaneth thofethingcSjWhichbelonge to this pre-

fent hfe^are to be placed in the fecond placc^aad fo ought to be fet atter,

or vnderthekingdome of God.
LV. 32. Feare}iotmyl'uleflacke. With this fentcnce Chrift confirmeth

that hope,whereun to hee cxhortethhis difciplcs:for howcan God deny
vile and corruptible raeate to hi«,whom,heWh adopted to be heires of
hiskingdome?And purpofely he callcth his by the name of a litle Hock,

Icaft they Hiould therefore think themrdues to be of lelfe account with
Godibecaufe that through their fcwnefle,thcy are nothing accounted of
before the world.The word which he Y(cth,fignifieth, that cternalllyfe

dothflow vntovsoutofthefountaineofhis free mercy . Tothispur-
pofe ahb appertaineth the word o?gwng. And when Chrifte witnelfeth

openly,that God hath giuen vs a kingdome,and that for no other caufe,

but for that it lb plcaleth him:it is heereby more then manifeft , that it is

obtained by no defertes of workes.Therfore fo oft as the Lord raifeth

vs vp to the hope of cternall lyfe,wc muft remember that wee raayc not
f<;are the want of dayly foode.

Matth.7. Marke.4 Luke.^.

/. ludge net, tb*tyee be not

indged'

.
2. Far mth ffhat iudgment

yee iudge,yee shall be iudged.and

n>hh what mcafure yee meatejt

ihaWe meafured tt you againe,

3. ^udt/hyfeeft thou, the

moate,thatis in thy brothers tie,

and pirceiuefl not the beam that

is in thine own eye?

4. Or how
fryft thoute thy

brother.fuffer me to caft out the

moat eut ef thine eye.and behold

* bcame it in thine own eye?

34. Withwhat

meafure ye meate

it shal be meafU-

redvntti/«u.

37. Judge not, andyee shalntt

be iHdged:coiidemfie»tot,andyeshat

net be condemned: forgme^and yei

shall beforgiuen,

3S. Gittejandit shalbe giueih-

vntoyou : agced meafure, prejjed

downe.shaken togeather.ir rimning

ouer shal rmngiue intoyour bofim:

for with what meafureyee meate ,

with thefune shal men meate l»

you againe.

4t. ^Andwhyfeefl thou a m»a$

in thy brothers eye: and ctnfderefi

not the btamCt thatii in thine owne

eye^ 42, Eithtf
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f. tJjftcrUe, firfit c*fi» tut

the beame out *f thlnt fvne ijt,

0nd thin limit thtu/eeclerelye t»

gaft out th* mttUt tut if thj br»-

tbirt rjtt

30^
42. Eythtr halve cMft*

thiujkjtothy brother:brtther,

Ut mepull out the tnmt , that

it in thine eye. tvhen thoufiejl

netthibeame that i4 in thiui

anw eierHypicrite,cafi cut tht.

beaifte that it in thine oirne eia

firfi,and the thalt thou/ee fer»

feilly to pull out the meat thai

is in thy brothers eye.

t. ludgenit, Chrifte dooth not in thcfc words prcciftlyc reftratne

from iudgcing : but his will was to hcale that difeafe, whiche is fettled

almoft in all.For we fee how al mcnne doe flatter and (pare themfclucs,

and cuery man is afeuere ccnfor againft others. And there is a certainc

fweetenellc in this finne, fo that there is almoftno man that ytcheth noc
with a dellre to enquire out other mens faultcs . AH menne doe confefle

that It is a mifchief intolerable,that they which (pare themfelues in their

owne finnes,fliould be fo malitious againft their brethren.And in time*

paftprophanc men did alfo condemne it by many prouerbcs:yct it con-
tinued in all age$,and alfo rcmaincth at this day: nay^there is added to ic

an other plague weric then that, that the moft parte by condemning o-»

thcrSjfeeke to get themfelues further libertie of finning.This wicked de-
lyght in biting,carping,and llaundering doth Chrift rcfraine , v^hen hee
faich/«4g* «er.Neither ought the faithful to be fo blind, that they flioulde

difcerne nothing: but only that they fliould bridle themfelues, that they

be no aiore dciirous to iudge then is meetc.For it cannot bee ctherwife
but that whofoeucr defircth 10 be iudge of his brethren,fliuld be too ex-
treameand rygorous.There is the like fcntence in Iames,bec not manye
jnaiftcrs.Yet he doth not reftrainc nor withdraw the faithfuU from ex-
ecuting the office ofteaching: butheforbiddeth them to defire honour
ambitioufly.Therefore to iudge, doth fignifie as much as to enquire cu-
rioully into other mens decdes.Butfirft this difeafe doth alwaycs draws
withit this finne,that we condemn euery light offenqc,as though it were
a moft grieuousfaulte : then it breaketh out into a perucrfe boldnes j f3

that we doe proudly iudge ill ofeucry matter,although it may be taken
in good parte.

Now we fee to what purpofe Chriftcs counfcl tendeth:that is,that we
be not to dcfirous,or ouerthwart,or mahtious , or els curious in iudging

our neghbours.But he thatiudgeth by the word and law of the Lorde,

and direcfleth his iudgcment according to the rule of charitie,dooth al-

wayes begin his iudgemcnt at himfelfe,he doth cbferue the right manne*
and order ofiudging:whereby it appeareth howe wickedlyc they abufe

this teftimonie ofthis moderarion,vvhich Chriftc fettclh downe, vndcr
which pretence they dcfire to take away all difference ofgood and euil.

For it is not onely lawfull for vs to condemne and reproue all finnes,buc

alfo neceffary: except we wil wrangle with God himfelfe, and abrogate

his laweSjCut down his iudgements,and ouerthrow his throanc ofiudg«

ment.Forhis wil is that we fliould declare his iudgment, which he pro-

nounceth ofthe deedcs ofmenne,wee muft onely retaincthatmodcfty,

that he mey rcmaine the onely lawgiuer and iudge,

Lff>

»
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Ltafi yeu he i-Aciged. he denouncetha puniiTiment againjde thofc rygfo-

Tous cenfors,which fo much dchrs to iir't our the fauites of others : that

jjjit fliail come to palTe , that they ilu 11 bee nothinge gentler entreated

of others , but theyfliall findc the fame extremirie exercifed agamfte
themfelues , which they haue executed ag.unfte others . As there is no-
thing more deare or precious to vs then our name ; fb there is nothing

more fliarpe and bitter,thcn to be condemned and fubicdt to the reproa-

ches and infamie ofmennc: and through our owne faulte wee procure

,

oar felues that,vvhich we of our ovvne nature doe fo much abhorre. For
which is hee amongft many,which doth not fcarch more narrov^ ly into

other mennes deedes then is conuenient ? v% hichc dealeth not hardlycr

with light offences? which dooth not more ouerthwartly improue that

which IS of it fclfe indifferent? And what is this els but to doe our dily-

gence^to prouokc God to be a reuengerag.'.inft vs,that hee againe maye
repay the like to vs. And though this be doneby theiufte vengeaunceof
Godjthat they fliould again be puniflied,which haue iudged others: yet
the Lord doth execute this punifliment by menne.For the iudgement of
Chrifoftome and others,which referre it to the life to come is wrefted.
For as lefaias 5 ?. i . threatneth that they fliall be fpoyied , whichehauc
/poyled others :fo Chriftjneaneth that there fliall not wante reucngcrs ,

whiche fliall puniflie wicked and flaunderous menne with the lyke poi-

Ibn or rigor. If that menne ceafe, fo that they efcapc pnniflimentein- the •

worldjwhich haue bene too defiroufly bent to condemne their brethre,

yet they fliall not efcape the iudgment of God.
In Lukethereisfettedowne a promille: Forgiue, and yee fliall bee

forgiuen; giue,and it fliall bee giucn vnto you, the meaning whereof is,

that the Lorde will bring to paife , that hee that fliewcth himfelfe lo-
uing

,
gentle , and right towardcs his brethren , fliall fcele the fame

gentieneffe of others towardes himfelfe , fo that hee fliall bee handled
gcntlye and friendlyeofothers. But that which often fallcth cut to the
children of GOD, to be recompenfed with a moftevniullcrewarde , fo
that they are oppreffed with many vniuft flaunders, when as they haue
hurte no mannes name, but haue fpared the faultes of their brethren,
dooth not difagrec with this fentence of Chriftc. Forwce knowe that
thofe promilles,which apperteine to this prefent ly fe,are not perpetually
nor without exception

,

Alfo though the Lorde fuffereth theinnocency of his children to bee
oppreffed, and almofi-e ouerwhelmed : yet uithall hee fulfilleth that
which hee fpeaketh in an other place,, that their vpiightnelle fliall fliinc
as the morning . So his. bletsinge alwayes exceedeth all their vniufta
/launders. For foheemaketh the faythfull fubieae to vniufte reproa-
ches

,
that a: the length hee maye fliewe forth the goodneffo of theyr

caufe.

Furthermore
, the faythfull ones , howefoeuer they defire to execute

that, whiche is ryght towardes thcyr brethren : yetbeecaufe they are
fomeryme caryed with cxtreame rigour againffc their brethren,vvhicha
cither are innocent , or are not io much to bee blamed , they prouokc
through their owne faulte the lyke iudgemenragainilthemfehies. And
shough.it majr- be ira^>uted to the vnthankefulnciie ofthe worldc , that
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tlicydocnot receiuc meafure prcfTed downc and running oucr: yet
certeinciye they mufte in parte impute itvuto themfelues : bcecauft

there is no manne that hath fo ly bcrally nourilhed his brethren , as heo
ought.

j. Why fiefi thou a moatg. Hcc dooth cxprefly rcprouc that faulte
,

which the Hypocrites doe commonlye commit. For when they are too
quicke iighted in difcerning other mennes fjultes,and they doc not on-
lye amphfie them reucrely,but ahnoil tragically,thcy caft their own of-
fences bchynde them: or els they are fowiie in making them to feeme
IcllCjthat euen in the moftc grolle offence they delire to feeme excufa-

blc. Therefore Chrift reproueth both the offences, too curious fearch-»

ing,which grovveth of the want ofcharitie, while wee will too fcrupu-

loullye fearche out the finnes of the brethren , and the IpariHg flattcrie,

wherewith we couer and nouriili our own (innes.

MAX. 7.6. Uiue •jee not that tikich is helye ta dogges, neither cejleyee jottf

pearbs beforefwnedeajl they tread them vnder their feete^and turning agM7,e M t»

renteym. There is no caufe why I /liould often rehearfcjthat Matthew
fctteth downe manyc fliorte fentenfes,which are not to be read : as ia

one text depending vppon an other. For this doctrine doth not depend
Vppon that which went before, but is altogeather of an other matter.

For Chrifladraonifliethhis Apoftles, and in their perfon all the prea-

chers of the Gofpell , that they flioulde preferue and keepc the treafure

oftheheaucnly wifdome onelyforthe Ibnnesof God , and that they

fliould notthrowitforthtothevnworthyandprophane contencrsof

God . Butherearyfethaqueftion : for afterwardehee coramaundcth
them to preach the Gofpell to euery creature.

AndPaule raieth,2.Corinthians,2.i6. that his preaching is to the

reprobate a fauour ofdeath . And there is nothing more ceneinc,then

that God commaundeth it daylye to bee propofed as -a teitimonie to th€

vnfayrhfulljthat they might be therby made the more inexcufable: I an-

fvvercjbecaufe the miniftcrs of the Gofpcl, & they that are called to tlie

office of teaching"cannot difcernebetwcenc the children of GOD and
fwine, itis their partes to offer the doftrine of faluation generally to al.

For although that at the firft they fliall fee many ftubborne and vnapte

to bee taught:yet charitie dooth not fuffer vs prefcntlye to accounte of

them , as caftawayes and lofte: for this is to be confidered, that Chrifte

callethdoggesandhoges, notallmcnnc, that are wicked or voyde of

the feare ot Godjand without true godlynes: but them which by ccrteia

tokens doe fliew a ftubborne contempt ofGodj fo that the difeafe may
appeare incurable.

In an other place Chrifte oppofeth dogges againft the elefte people

ofGod,and them ofthe houfliolde of faith,when he faith,it is not good

to take the childrens bread,and to giue it vnto dogs: and here he vnder-

ilandeth dogges & fwine,which being too corrupted with a wicked co-

tempt ofGodjwil not admit nor abide any medicine. Hecreby it appea-

reth how wickedly they do vvrcil the vv ords of Chrift,which think thac

he rcftraineththe doiftrin ofthe gofpeljto thofe only, whiche are apte to

be taught,&:wel prepared. For what fhuld be done,ifthe godly teacher*

g^oulde call no manne, but lum U^at none by his obedience prcuentctlt
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the gMce ofGodfbut by nature wee all are rather wiclted , and bcnte to

ftubborncirc:VVherfore the rcmedic offaluation is to be denied to none

but them that doc filthily refufe the Hime offered vnto thcnij that it may
appeare that they arc reprobate, and damned ofthem felucs : as Paulc

ipeaketh of HeretikcSjlit.^.j i .But there are twocaufes. why Chrifte

jforbaddc that his Gofpell fliould be propofed to the defpcrate contem-

ners. For it is a nianifefl: profanation of the mifteries of God , if wee
fubmitce them to the reproachfull skornes ofthe wicked . Chrille alfo

jnmdcd to comfort his difciples,that they fliould not ccafc to bceftowe

their labour in teaching the Gofpell to the elefte of God , though they

ihould fee the fame ouerthwartly refufed by the wicked and prophane

anennc-.as if he fliould haue fayde,leaft this incomparable treafurefliuld

waxe Yile,and be ofno account^the fwine and dogges are to be dryuera

from it. But thcfe titles are to be noted,wherewithhc adorneth the do-

^rinc offaluation . Chrift callech it a holye thing,and compareth it to

pearles.And heereby we gather how much wee ought to efteemc of it.

I^eaft they tread it vnder theirfeete.Chr'ifhc (ccmeth to make a difference be-
tweene fwine and dogges:attributing a beaftly dulnclfe to the fwine,5c

xiiadnefTe to dogges.And certeinely experience teacheth , that there are

two fuch fortes ofcontemners ofGod. For example lake : whatfoeuerif

ipoken in the fcripture of the corruption of mans nature, of free iuftifi-

cation,ofeternal! eleftionjmany turne it either to carclcfnelle, or to the

wantonnelTc of the flefli, fuch are aptly and worthily accounted fwine.

And others do rend the doftrine and the minifters of the fame , with
facriiigious raylingesias though it fliouldeouerthrow thedefire ofwel
doing,chefeareot God, and all care of faluation . Therefore though
chrift doth by both the names hgnifie the vncurable enemies ofp word
ofGod^yetby thefc twofimilitudeshe bricflyc Iheweth what feme of
them doe differ from others.

Matth.y.

7. ^tke, and it thai

heegiuen yen: feeke » and

•yet shall finde:knacky, and

it shall bee opened vnte

you.

S. Fcrivhofieuer af-

keth,Teceiueth:anhhe that

feek^th .Jindeth : and to

him that Iqiockethjit shal

be opened-

f. For ffhat man it

there among you, vhich if

his fonne ask^ him breade,

Jnouldgiue him ajlone?

.

JO, Or if heeaske

fsh , will heegiue him a

fer^enti

n. If

Marke. Luke. 11*

/. y^nd hefayde vnto them, t/hich4

efyen shall haue afrieud, andshallgee

to him at midnight,andfay to him:frienda

lend me three loaues?

6. For afriend ofmine u eomt out

ofthetfay to me.andl haue nothing ttftt

before htm.

7 . .^nd heetfithin shouldaunfvearr

and/ay,trouble me not , the dore is nowe

shutte , and my children are ivitb mee tit

bedde: r cannot rtfi to giue them thee.

S. Ifay vntoyoH^though bee would not

arife irgiue him.becauje he u hisfriend^

yet doubt lej]e,becav.fe of hu importunities

he wouldrife^and^iue him M manym het

needed.
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tr. Ifyee then which
j

mr» euill canntglue toyour 1

thildreng*edgiftes, httie

tnuch mtre thaijourfather

which it in heaue.gtHegood

thingettt them that ask^

6imf

2ia
f. ^Hdljay VHto jr#w , ^tke, and

itthalbegiuenjoM.-Jiekf. atidyee thall

findt:k)iefks, and it thall iee t^entd U
ytu.

10. tor eueryg out that asketh, re-
ceyueth: and hee thatfeekfth, findoth f
audio him that knocktth . it thalbe t^g.

ned.

11. If a finne thall ask^ breade of
anyt ofyou, that it a father . Kill hee
giue him aftone.' or ifhee as^ afish.vH
hegiue him a ferfent?

12. Or if heeask^aH^ggeMUhet
giue him afiorfionf

I}. Ifyee then tthichart euil eanna

gtHegeodgiftes vnto your children, htwe
muche more shall your bsAHenlye Fa-
thergiue the holye Ghefie ta them that

dejirebimf

7. ^>kf. This is an exhortation to prayer randbecaufe that in this
cxerafeof godhnes,which wefliould hauc an cfpcciall care of,wc are Co
flowe and llouthfull,Chrift vrgeth the matter by fpeaking it three ma-
ner ofwayes.Forhis fpcach fsnot.in vaine,when hcCakhaiie.feeke.knoci^^
buthe applyeth himfclfe to ftirre vp our ilouthfuIneire,leaft the dodrin
ihould waxe colde . To the fame purpofe alfo beelonge the promifles
which are added ,yee shallfinde^it shall bee giuen you . and it shalbe opened to you.
For nothing flxall better encourage vs to pray, then a ccrtcine affurauncc
ofobtainmg.Forit cannot be that they niuldpraydihgently,that doubt:
j-ea prayer,without fayth,isbuta vaincand fporting ceremonie.Chriftc
therefore that he might efFcaually ftirre vs vpto this parte of our due-
tie,hc doth not onclycommaund vs what v/e ought to do:butpromifeth
that our prayers fliould nocbein vainc. And this is diligentlye to be no-
ted :firft,that wc might know that this laweof prayer is appoynted and
prcfcribcd vnto vs,that we might be certeinely perfwaded,that God is f©
mercifull to v$,thathe wil hearcour defires. Then, fo oft as we prepare
our felucs to prayer,or as oft as we feele that wee are not earneft enogh
in this defireto pray, that we fliould remember this folouing a biddings
v\ herein Chrifte teftifieth vnto ys God his fatherly affeiftion.So it /lull
cometopaire.thateuery of vs enioying the grace of Chriil,may boldlye
pray,and freely call vpon God, as Paule teacheth Ephef. j . 1 2.And bec-
caufe wc are more ready to diftrufl then is mcete ,Chriftc repeateth the
promifein diuerfc wordes, thathc might alfo reprouc this faulte . But
hee vfeth the Metaphor offeeking.bccaufe that wee thinke thofc thingcf
which wechaue necde of to be farrefromvs : and of knocking.bccauft
that the fancies ofour flefli do iniagine , that thofc thingcs arc fljuttc vp
from vs.which we haue not ready at hand.

/. For fDhofieuer asketh.receiueth. Some thi nkft it is a prouerbe gathered
ofthecommon tradeoflyfc:yetl docmore willingly encUne to thejC9n-
- 0| trary
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trary parteifor that Chrift offcretli the fauour ofthe father to them that

yraytaf ifheefliould haue faidcjCod is willing and ready tohcarevs, if

that we pray,& that there are great riches layd vp for vs,if ^ we do aske

them.By which wordshe declareth that they do fuffer iuft puniiliments

for their llouthfulneffc,which wanting thinges ncccflary, doc not fecke

this remcdie for their want.
It is certeine,thatof ten when the faithful! doe (leepe, GOD vvaketh

for their raIu4tfon,that he may oreuent their requeftcs. For there is no-
diing roore wretched then we are^if in fo great a wcakenes, or raiiiera

flouthfu'iieiTc.he fhould waice for our prayers, if hec iliouldc not Jooke
Vppon vsin lb muchcarelefnefle of vs.Nay, heisnot pcrfwadedby any
other then by himfcFcto giue vs fayth,wh'ch fliould prcuent our prai-

crs both la order and in time.But becaufe Chrilte (pcaketh heere to his

difcjp'o'i , hec dooth oneiy teach how the hea'icnly father would make
vs partakers This gifres.Therefore.although he doth giuevs all thinges

frcely,yet hac he might exercise our faith,hee commaundeth vs :o pray,

that he might graunt to ourrequeftcs, thole thinges, which come of his

ownegoodnes
9- What man U there amnngytu. This Js 3. comparilbn from thc'leire to

the greatcr.Fir/ljChriiVopporeth the malice of men to the great good-
nelie of God.And felfe louc makech vs mahtiou <: for while euery man
is too much addidled to himfclfe , hee defpifeth and neglefteth others.

Butfathcrlyloueouercommeththis faulce , fothatmenne forgettmge

themfeluesjdoemore lybcrally beftow vppon their children. And from
whence proceedeth thiSjbut becaufe that God,from whom all fatherly.

nelTe defcendeth, Eph.^. 1 5 . powreth this portion ofhis goodnelTeinto
their heartes? Ifthata fewedroppcs oflouein mannedoe fonuuhpre-
uaile to doe well , what is to be hoped for out of the CtA it felfc , whiche
canne ncucr be drawne drye? Can God himfelfe bee flrait.which doth
fo open the heartes ofmenne^yct heere muft bee confidered that fayinge

of lefaias 49. 1 5 . Although a motheriliould forgette her children , yet

the Lorde will be lykehimfelfe,fo that he will alwayes fliew himfelfe to

be a father. C ^ '

/ ?. Goodgiftes. Chriftc did of piirpofc vfe thefe wordes , Icafle that

the faythfulJ in prayer fliouldc lofe cheraincs too much to fond and e-
uili delires. VVc kno'vhovv intemperate and prefumptuous <; ur fleflie is

in this behalfcrfor there is nothing that we do not aske of God:& cx-
cepte that hee yeeld to our folly,we frectc and fume againft him. Chrift
therefore makcth our requeftes fubieft to the will of Gcd, that he Ihuld

rorgiuevnto vsany thin^z , but that which hee knoweth profitable for

vs.'VVhercforeletvs not thinke that hee harh no care of vs,ro oftc as he
graunrcth notour requeftes:becaufe i: is in him to iudgc whatisconue-
jiient for vs.

But nowjbccaufe all our afFccfllons are hlindc, the rule of our prayer
jnult be taken out of the word of God,neither are we meete to iudge of
Co wcighJc a matter. Therefore, \- holoeuer defireth to coni to G O D
with faithful! prjyer,!et hmTlearne to bridle his heart, that hee aske not
any thin5,bu; according to his wll , as Ian;cs tcacjicth, 4. 3 . of his Epi-
ftlc,

Luke
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- Luke in the laile claufe iorsj"dgifts , piaceth the holy Ghoft^not ex«

eluding other benefitcs, but fliew ing what is cfpecially to be defircd.For

that ought alwayes to be in our iiiindc,reckefirft the kingdom of God,
and other thinges fhal the be miniftred vnto you.VVherfore it bchoueth
the children ot God , to that ende that they might prepare themfeluet

rightlye to prayer , to put of earthly afFeftions,and to afcend to the me-
ditation of fpirituallife.Andfoitfhalcometo pafle,that they flul make
Icfle account ofmeat and cloaihjthen of the feale and pledge of their a^
doption:But when GodiluU giue fo precious a trearure,hc will not de-

ny others that are lefle.

LV. 5. IThtchcfyoushaUhaueafrieHd. Lukc add eth this fimilitudf,

whereofMatt.maketh no mention,& themcaningeis: there is no caufe

why the faithful iliuld faint in their hearte$,ifthey donotprefentlyeob-*

taine their defires, or ifthatfeeme harde to be obtayncd,which they doe
defire.Forifimporrunitieof demaundingdoth wrefte out of men that,

which they would e not willingly doe,there is no caufe why welhoulde
doubr,but that God vvilbe entreated of vs^if wee conftantly continue in

prayer,and that our mindes cither through delay or diificultic vvaxe not

weaiy,

Matth.7. Mark, Luke.6.
ti. Therefore rfhatfeeueryeeffauUtbdt jr, syitidm yet Vfuld

mm theitlde dee to ycu, euen fo dee yee to that men should dt* tt

thtm:for tbit it the latf andtkefrophetet. yfl*'fi dot jet* tkim,

IS' Enter inat the ftrelght gate:foT it U

the vide g4te *nd broad ttaye thitt leadeth

to deftrulfion.-and many there be.vhichge

in thereat.

14 BeecAufe thegate it ftreight, and

the vay narrow, that leadeth vnto life, and

few there be thatfinde it.

It is in vaine to Aewhow this depcndeth ofthe former,fith that often

infuchlhorte fentcnfes,the(c claufes doe abounde. I fayde beefore, that

Jvlatthew doth not reporte one onelye Sermon of Chriftes : but out of
diuerfe iermons hee gathereth the furame of thedoftrine . Therefore

this fentence is to be read by it felfe , wherein Chrift inftnwJVeth his di-

fciples to cquitie,and fetteth downe a fliorte and an eafie definition of
the famcrthat wee might know thatfo many contentions doercignc in

the world,and that men do hurt one an other fo many waies,for no o-

ther<aure,butbecaufe that wittingly Sc willingly they tread equitic vn-
der their feete:and yet euer)- one would haue the fame Areightiy obfer-

ued towards himfelf.Where it ftandeth vpon our own profit , there it

none of vs that cannot diftinftly & fubtiily declare what is right. Ther-
forefithalmc do fluvvthefelues ready teachers ofrighteoufnes for their

own c6moditie:hovv commech it to palTcjthat the fame knowledg is not

ready,whe either the profit or the lolTe of other men c5meth in cueftio:

but becaufc we are onely wife for our felues , 8c no man prouideth fot

hisneighbcurs.And not fo onely,but ma!irioully,and of fet pwrpo(£,w«

doff our eyes *; the rule of equitie, y,hkh iliineth in outheartes.

p 4 Thcrc^
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Therefore Chrift teachcth that euery man may be a rule vnto hJmfelfc

ofiuftandvpright dcahngtowardeshis neighbours, ifhe would per-r

fourmethattootherSjWhichhcrequirethto bedone vnto himfclte.So

he confuteth all vainepretenfes, which menne imagine to couer, or to

counterfeit their owne vnrighteoufiiefTe. For without doubte perfefte

equitie fhould reigne amongft vs,if we were as faithfuJl vvorking(that

I may fo (peak) dilciples of charitie^as we are ready teachers to haue o-
thers to doe to vs.

FerthU it the law 4ndthe Prophetes. Chrift doth notmeane that this one
poynt ofdo£lrine is onely deliuered in the law and the Prophetes : but
vvhatfoeuer is there commaunded concerning charitie,and what lawes
and exhortations are there fet downe for the maintenaunce of righte-

ourne(re,are all referred to this purpofe. The meaning therefore is,that

hee fatiffieth the fecond table,ir hee fliew himfelfe in that fort to others,

as he delireth others fliould iliew themfelues to him: as ifhe fliould haue
faide,there Ihould be no neede of long and tedious difputations, if this

fimplicitie were maintained , and menne fliould not with a prepofte-
rous loue ofthemfelues bloc out that equitie,wluch is engrauen in their

heartes.

ij. Enttrinat theftraitgate. Becaufe there is nothing more againft the
fleflijthen the doftrine of Chrifr, no man flull at any time well profitte

inthefame: buthethatlearneth to gather his ownefenfes and all his

affections as into a narow ftraite,that they may Iceepe themfelues with*
in thofe ftraites,in which the heaucnlye maifter bridelcth our wanton-
nelfe. Becaufe menne doe willingly flatter themfelues, leape and runnc
out of order: therefore Chrifte dooth here admonifli his difciplcs , that

they Ihoulde prepare themfelueSjas to a ftrait and thorny iourney . But
becaufe it is hard to reftrainc our luftes from this vnbrideled and wan-
dring folly,he mittigateth this bitterneflTe with a comfortable reward,
when hee faieth,by the narrow gate and way we enter into life.

Againe, leaft being caught with the baightes ofa lycentious and a
clilTolute life,wee flioulde wander whither the pleafure ofthe flefli doth
draw vs:he faieth,that they doe runne headlong to death,which haddc
rather goe through the wide way and broad gate, then to goe through
the ftraites,which lead to life.But he faith expreny,that many do runne
through the wide way:becaufe that men doe ouerthrow one an other,

by peruerfe and euill examples. For whereofcommeth it to pafl'e , that
all menne doc wittingly and willinglye without all care ,cafte them-
felues headlong: but becaufe they doe not thinke that they fliall periflie

while they periflie with a great companye i And on the other fide , the
fmall number ofthe faithfull dooth make many carelefle : for w£ are
hardlye brought to renounce the worlde , and to frame our felues and
our liues after the maners ofa fewe. For wee thinke it an abfurd thing
to pull Ys from the multitude, as ifwee were not a parte of manne-
kinde.

But though the doftrine of Chrifte dooth holde vsas bondmcnne,
bringeth our lyfe into a ftreight way,feperateth vs from the multitudcj
and ioineth vs to a few companions:yet this ftraightnes ought to be na
hindcraunce vnto ys^that vvee ilwulde anve nhittc the Ieirg''ftriue after

life,

£ut
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. But itdocth fufficicntly appeare by Luke, that Chriftc faydctbis at an
other time,and not then when hcc vttered thofe paradoxes of the blcfiecl

lifc(which we haue fenc before,)and dcliucrcd to them an order ofprai-
(cr. And that is it vv hich I haue touched fo oft. Thofe things which are fee

<downe by the other Euangehftes, according to the order of the hyftorie
are gathered together by Marhewc into one fumme, that fo it myght the
bettcrappcarCjhowe Chrift inftrufted his difciples.Thereforc I thought
it irieetc to adde aU the place of Luke which agreeth to this matter. For
when I /hall diligently admonilh the readers ofthe courfe of time which
Luke obferueth, I hope they will graunt me pardonne ifingathering the
dodrinc I be not more curious then Mathcwe.

Mathcwe, Markc. Luke ij.

3j. 7henfiijd mt vnte hi?jt,Lerd/tre therefej/t
that shalbefaued?^nd hefayd vnttthem,

24' Striue to enter in at thefiraightegate, ftt
many I fay vntoym.ttillfeeks to enter in. and shall

nor be able.

3J. rhenfayde. Although Mathcw rehearfeth this anA^-care of Chrift
in one texte, with other fentences Ipoken to the people, ycti thinkcthat
hchadoccafion geuenhimto fpeake this, by this prefent qucilion. Fur-
thermore, the occafion that mooued thatthis queftion flioulde bee asked
ftmcth tobcjbecaufe that Chrift who profcfTed himfelf to be the author
of lifc.could fcarce gather him a few difciples.And he might feme to con-
denethe whole Church,afmal company of men only excepted. But out-
wardly the whole people which regarded not the doftrine of Chrift,bu6
refufcd him aljtogither, fcemed to bee adopted of God as heircs of life.

And we oftentimes doedoute the fame, fo ofte as we beholde the ouer-
thwarteftate of the world. "What racaneththys, that the greater parte
foloweth a way contrary and difagreeing to the gofpeHTherfore Chrift
fpcaking to all, exhorteth them to ftriue to enter in at the ftraighte gate.
By which woordcs Chrift meant to drawe his difciples from foolifli cu-
riofitie, which hindereth and ftaieth many, which lookeaboute whether
any other doe ioyne themfelues to them, as though they woulde not bee
taued butwitha great companic.Inthathecommaundethtoftriueorto
endcuour,hec meancth that they cannot come to euerlafting life nythou?
great and many difficulties. Therefore Icttc the faithfull rather bcftowe
their ftudie vppon this, then be too curious about the multitude that go
aftray.

i4. For many mllfieke to enter. Thys is therefore added, leaft we fliould

be deceiued wyth a vaine hope,as ifmany companions /Ijoulde hcipe vs.
For as flefli is gladde to flatter it felfc, many doe promifle themfcliies an
cafie way to life, which in the meanc feafon doe pleafc thcmfelucs wyth
eucry thing. So others do a gain e deceiue others,thatthey fleepe in a wic-
ked (ccuritie. Chrift that he might fluke off fuch delightes from his difci-

ples,affirmeth that they flulbe excluded,vvhich promifle now vnto them
felues a certaine poflefsion of life.

Mathewct j Marke. | Luke 15,
i/. }Then thego '-d man of the houfe is rifin vp,
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snihdth shnttt to the dtore, dnd-ji iegtn ttfiarJl

ffithoKt.nndto knecke M the doere, f*jing: Lorde^

L*rde,tpen tt vs.And he shall anf-ifeare,and/ay vn*

teyeuj /{nsyv you not tvhenceyoti tire,

3d. Then shall yee be^tnne to fay, -itee haw
eaten & drunke in thy ^rejence^andtheuhafi taught

in ourfireetes.

37. But he shallfay.I tellyou.I kttoft/eyou nat

•whenceyou Are: departfrom me all yee Sftirk^rs of

iniquitie.

iS. There shall be veepinge andinashinge of

teethe.yvhenye shallfie .Abraham lir J/aac,andIa»

cob.and all the Prophets in the l^ngdem ofGad.and

yeuffilues thru/} out at doores.

ip. Then shall come 7naityfrem the Eafi^ and

from the Wefi, andfromthe North, andfrom tht

Sowh.and shallft at the table in the kl'igdome of

God.

30 . sAnd beholde there are lajfe. f^hiche shall

befirjl,and there arefirjl.tthtch shalbe lajt.

as. When thegoodman oftheheufe is rifen. Although thefe things were ^O-
kenaftcrat another time, as I fayd euen nowe, yet I had rather to haue

rclpcfte of the dodlrinc then ofthe time. For this is no fmall hclpc to the

vnderftandingj if thofe may be red together in one text, which do agree

together in one fence, Becaufethat Chrift had affirmed that the gateis

not opened to many which delircd to entcrintohcauen.Nowchefayeth

that they flial profit nothing,althogh they occupy a place in the church:

becaufe that God fliall at length rife in iudgement,that he maye exclude

out of his kingdomc,aIl them that vfurpcaplace amongcftthem of hil

houflioldc.And he vfeth the fimilitudc ofa houflioldcr;who ifhe vnder-

ftoodc tliat fome of his wicked and wanton fcruauntcs Hiould ftcale out

by night,and leaue the houfe open to thecues: he himfelfe arifeth &c loc-

Iceth the gaterand will not lette in thofe wandering and nighte flraying

nien,which do out of feafon wander by the high wayes. Further,in thefe

W'ordes he admonillieth vs to take occafion while it is offrcd.For (blong

as the Lord calleth vs vnto him,we as it were haue a ^ate (ette open for

vs into heauen:but the greater part doth notvouchfafctoflirrc a foote.

Therefore Chrift pronounceth that the gate fliall at the length bee ilvxc,

iind fo they flvalbe in danger to be fliut out which waitc for companie.

3i. Thou haft taught in ourftreetes, Chrift expreily cxcepteth,that it fliall

profitte the lewes nothing,that he came neare vnto thcm,and that he fa-

miliarly offereth himfelfe that they fliouldc enioy him,except they aun-

fwearc at the day when they arc called. But he docth notprofecute that

fimilitude. For,fpeaking of a lioufliolder,hce docth plainly without a fi-

gure declare himfelfetobec the iudge: and this docth not agree to any

other then vnto himfelfe. Thou haft taught in our ftrectes: thatis,that

the lewes flioulds not through their negligence lofe that laluation which

chcy might now obtainc.

ii, VFhenyet fhullfei^brahans. When AS thc Iev>'cs had nothing like

vnt(»
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vnto the holy fa:hers,yet they woulde vainly bragge of that Aodcc,ney-
th€r was there any thing Co vfuall amongcft thcm,as to abufe the title of
the Churche: Chrifte teftifieth that this degfnerate pcGple,which depar-
ted fromthe faith and GodlineiTc ofthe fathers, arc cAranged from the
kingdome ofGod,And heerein is contained a fecreate rcproofe^becauft

thai chey which defirc to haue companions in fecking faluation, did not
rather endcuour to adioync themfclucs to Abraham^ the Prophcitcs, and
the holy fathers^thcn feeke about for their equals, v% hich by their exam-
ples v^ ere fallen farre out into innumerable corruptions.As if he fliouldc

liauc fayde,fyou doenowe negleAc to enter in at the ftraighte gate, be-
taufe the multitude of them which goe aftray docth come behinde you,
doc y( u not fee howe you are feperated from the company of the faith-

fuil, w hilcyou dec hnke ) cur fclucs to the company of the vnfaithfuU i

If th.-it the ii^ht of the worldc doeth nowe blindcyour eyes, this flouth-

fulnclie ir..ilbe taken from you at the lail day, but too late- For then you
iliiiiknowethacyouand your like ate ftraungers from the kingdom of
God,and that you.haue not any thing common with Abraham.

jp. Ihcy shall comefnm the E^fl. It is an amphfication gathered hcereofi

that thelewes being reiefted (which thought themfelues only to be the

JawiuUheiresofGod; the Gentiles iliouldc bee fette in their place, that

they may rcceiue the hfe promifed to Abraham and his ftocke.And hee

oppofcth the Gentiles againftthem, that he might pridce them forward
as with a godly icaloulie to faith. E ucn as Paule Romanes i » . 14. wry-
tcth that it flioulde be an ornament of his miniftcric, ifheemightcpro-
uoke them of his owne countrey and fklli to fuche an emulation. And
fo it was neceflary that the lewes fLcuIde be pricked when as they pica-

iing themfelues too muche,did proudly contemneGod andall hisgiftes.

But becaufe that Mathewe hath this fen tcnceagainc a httle after, I doe
rowe touche the fame the more fparingly.

30. Behold! there are lafi. Chrift vfeththefc woordes oftentimes, as wee
fliall fee other where, but in a diuers fence. In this place hee meaneth
Bothing cl(e but to ouerthrowethe vaine confidence ot thelewes-.which

when all ilie w orlde was forfakenjwere chofen of God, being placed in

this ciignitie, imagined that God was bounde toihem: For thys caufe

Chrift; telleth the that their ki flialbefliortly alteredjfo that thcGcntiles

which v^cre then as outcafles fliould haue the chiefe roumthe : And the

lewcsSeing put from their honour, fliouldc not holde the lowcft comes
in the Churche.

Mathewe 7.

jf, Eeff*re of falfe Prephetes;

tthiche come to yon in sheepes clo-

thing, but inwardly thty are raue-

7Un^-\\ahef.

J6. let !liuli l;^.e-f/'^em hy tkeir

fnitcs.doe rf.t itega' her grapes of

tbtrnes? or fiigcsofthijlles?

jj. Su eue> y good tret bnngeth

ftorthgo iiifrt it . and a corrupt tree

bringethfotri'} millfruit.

Marke. Luie tf»

43. For it it not- a good tret

that hringethfoorth euilfruite:nei'

ther an euilltree,that bringeth forth

goodfruite,

44. For every tree is i^even by

his oivnefruite: for neither efthornet

gather menneftgget^nor ofbushesgif

therthey^ra^es,

4<. U
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If, s^^toJtrtt eMtnotl>rin^/0trrrjt\ 4f. ^4^oodmun ttitt tf

euillj'rmte : neithir can a ctnufit tri* brin^ I thig»»d trtitfure if his htnrt

ftorth^otdfruiti.
|

krin^ethfttrih^tcd. and Mil

If. Lutrji trti that briH^ttb ti$tfi>trlh I tuill manne out »f the tutll

jeidfrHilt.il htwtii dtwn* and tajl intt the i trenfure of hit htariMitfttlt

fre. I foorfhtuiU. ftrtftheaOuH'

21. Thtrffar* tj thtir fruirts yee ihall I dance of the htart hit ntdHth

kney^t thtm, I fpta!{eth.

/;. Beffarf. Clirift: tciclicth ill tlicfo vvoordcs that Ilis Church HjouM
be fubiort to diners deceits,and tliereforc itwouldc be daungerous Icalt

fti.iny fliould fall tVi)iii tlie F.iith, except tlicy bent thcfelues to take hcde.
We know how ready men .ire to vanitie, and io tlicydoc not oncly of
nature delirc to be deceiucd,buc al men feeme to be wiCe to decciue them
Tehies. And i^atlian alCo awoondcrliili crattes man indecciuing, icaletU

,iu)t to Liy fnares wlicrtin he may entangle tlic iimple and viiwaiic. But
thelcwcs did hope tliat they Ihoulde hanea plcallint eilatcvnder the

,kini;domeof ChnfljfrectVomal trouble and vexation. TIierKore he ad-
jiioniflietli his dil'ciples,it'tliey defn e to iland lall-jthat tlicy fliouldc pre-

pare themCelucs to auoidc tl)c fubtile Heights ot'Satliaii. Fur it is the wil
.oftlie Lord(as I liane aheady f.iyd)t<) excrciCe his church with continu-

; all warfare in this worlde. VVlieref\;re,tiiat we may continue ins diici-

ples vnto the cnde, it fufhceth not onely that we be taught,and tliat we
fubmit our Celues to be gouerned l)y his worde:but beeaufe that we Hull

lie daily allaulted by S.ithan,itis necellary that our faitii be armed to re-

lift.And itis the chiefeft thnig.iFweliitler ourfelues tobe goucrncd of

tlie good and Kiithfiiil miniJlers of Chrift : but bccaule that on the con-
trary lidc there doe ariCe falle teachers,except we doc watchc diligently,

and be armed with conftancic.Vvcfliall be cilily led from the flocke. To
tins purpofe alio pertaineth tliat faying of Chrift.Iohn i o. 5 .Thcniecpe
doe heare the voice of the flicphcard: and they will notheare a ftranger,

but flee from him. VVhcreby we alio g.ither that thcreis nocaufc why
the faithfull Hiuld be difcouraged in their mindes, or troubled,while the

wolues doe breaUe into the folde of CJirifl: while the falCe Prophets do
cndeuour with falfedo(5lrines to ouerthrowe the pure f.iith of ChriiK
but they ought r.ithcr to be flared vp to fette diligent watch. For Chrift

-docth not in vainc bidde vs beware,wherefore ifour owne llouthfulnes

doth not circunuict vs, wo llial ejfily cfcape al his deceits.And certainly

without this hope we Hvould not be bolde nor couragious to take hcdc,

V Vhen \vc know now that the Lord wold not haue deceiued vs by tlic

inuahons ofSathan,letce vs goe forwarde without feare, asking of him
-the Ibirite of di(cretion,by wiioni as he fealeth the bcleele of his truth in

our hearts,fo,thatJicwouhl reueale the deceits and futtlctics of Sathan,

leaft we be deceiued.When C-hrill fayeth they come in Hiepes clothing,

which arc inwardly rauening wohics: hee mcanetli thf.t they wante noc
fdire pretencesjifn c doe not with wifedoire lift them throughly.

• is. Jijthriifiiiitcs. If this note ofdifference had not bene .idded, the

authoritieof all teachers might w/cliout exception haue coinein cjuelli'*

on. For if a deadly daunger were to be feared in the teacliers, andtluc

there were no mcancs to auoidc it, tlicn all of nccefsitie flwuld be ful'pc-

dcd.
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fted,and there fliould not be a better rcmcady, then for all men to fliHtte

their earcj.And wc (cc prophanc mcnnc pretend this daungcr, tli.it tlicy

miglit without puninniicnt reicdtc all kindc of dodtrinc, the vvcakc alfb

and thcrudcdocftandcin d(,ubt. (Jirifl therefore Icafl that hij (iofpell

and thcfyncercand faithfull miniftcrg of the fame fliould loofe the rctic-

renccduCjCommandcth that they fliould ludge of'falfci'rophct* by their

fruitcs. VVhcrerorc the I-»dpifl»arc too f'oolifli and corrupt, which that

they might ftirrc vppc cnuic apjin/l vs, doe precisely caft foorth this fcn-

tcncc of Chnllc : htvvarc of fallc prophct.i:and with their outcries, they

make the rtmpIc,not knowing any caidc why, rafliiy to abhorrc vj. Hut
itnneccfljry that\%ho foeucr dclircth toobey the counctU of Chriftc,

fliould iudgc wifely and dilcrctely: for wc doc not ondy willingly con-
fcflCjthat f alfc prophets fliould be taken hecde off, but we do alio diligct-

ly and earncftly exhort the limplc that they fliouldc beware of them,
Oncly wcadmoniflv them, that ace rding to the rule f)f ChriA they doe
firft certainly knowe lhcm,Icaft the liinplc doc bcarc the puniflinicnt of
their raflineffe inrtffufint; thcpurc woorde of(Jod:for there is great dif-

ference bctwccne carefull hccde raking, and prepoftcrouiloatliing. But
thcFapiftsdoc too wickedly abrogate the coinniaundcmentof CJirifle,

which by cafting foorth a falfe feare, do driuc the miftrablc fbiilcs from
Tcarching. 'I hcreforc let this be/irA: confidcrcd,thatthcy which through
feare doc rcfu(c or lice the do(ftrinc whiclie they knowe not, doc therein

wickedly,and make finall accounte ofthis commaundement of Chriftc,

Kow rcniaineth to be fccne.what fruits Chrift noteth,and in my iudgc-
ment they arc deceiued which reftraine it to the life, lor this triall were
very vncertainc, wl.en as the moftc wicked deceiuers doc imitate a mofte
faincd holincflc, and aI(o pretcndc I kn(jwc not what fliowei ofmofte
ftraight life. I grauiit that their hypocrifie fliall beat the length reuealccl,

bccaufc there i» nothing more hard then to cot'iterfcit vcrtuc. lUit Chrift
wouldc not fubmit his do<ftrinc to fo vnrightcous and bafc a iudgcment,
that it fliould be meafured by the life of mcn.Therf ore vndcr their fruitc*

hccomprchcndeth tlic m.mcrof teaching,and that is the chief. for thcr-

by Chrift prooutth that he was fent of Ciod, bccaufc he fcckcth not hys
owne glory,but his fathers which fcnt hiin.Iolin 7.18. If any doobicA
that fcwc hauc that capacitic gcucn them to iudgc good fruits from cuil,

launfwcarc as Ifaydc cuen iiowc, that the faithfull when neede is, fliall

Ijcucr wante the fpiritcof difcretion, fb that they diftruft in thcmfelues,

and biddc their owne vnderftanding farcwel,and giue thcmfelues who-
ly tobc goucrncd of him. In the mcanc while let vi remember that all

do£trincsarcto be brought to be tried by the wordeof God, and thcre-

foretobe ruled by the analogieof faith iniudging falfe prophets. 'J hen
muft be conlitlcrcd what God enioyncth to his Proplittcs and miniflcrg

of his woorde, for thereby may their faithfulncfl'c be cafily difccrncd. At
for example falcc,ifwc propofc vnto vstho(c things which Pjule requt-

rcth in f'.ifliopSjthatoncly dcfcription flial futbcc to condemnc the whole
ciunghill of i'operic: for the popiflifacrificcrs (Ictnc to do their diligence

tofettcvppcacontrary fliew. VViicreforeitis no mcriuileif they forbid

men tp iudgc of falfe prophttcs. iiut this place doeth euidently fliewe

tLut titles are nothing tobc accotmrcd oH,ii'>,rior the calling it fclfeis of
any cftimAWon^cxccpt ihej- be calkd paftouri^and being called to the of-

fice
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fice of tcachIng,do faithfully follow their calling. Do mtn^ather. By tho/e

Prouerbcs which were then commonly vfedjand receiucd by the confcnt

ofallmen,doth Chrift prooue that no man can be decerned by falfc pro-
phets,but he which vvil willingly be blindc.Becaufe the fruits do openly

make triall which arc the faithful feruaunts of God,and the falle labou-

rers,euen as the fruites doefliew the tree.The (cntencein Luke feemeth

to be generall,whereby Chrift teacheth that euerye man may be iudgcd
byhisfruitSjasatreeisknowen by his fruit. For after he hadiecdowne a
reproofe againft hypocrites, which fee a moat in the eye of an other,noe

feeing a beame in their ownc,hee prefentiy addeth. Fer an euill ires can not

iri'/f/ecrr/^ and that caufallworde (Per) feemeth to joyne two fentences

together. But becaufe it is certaine that Luke in that iixt chapter ,rehear-

fetn diuers fermons of Chrift, it may be alfo that ha doeth bricBy touch
that which Mathew fetteth downe more fully. Neither doc I reft vppon
that caufall aduerbe, whiche is oftentimes in other places fuperfluous,

Vvhich may alfo appear by that claufe-.for Luke fo codudeth this fpeach.

^^dodmMne out ofthegoad trcufi.r^ of his he^rt. Neither doe I doubt, but that

Clirift doeth plainly fette downe what maner of iudgenient thys Hiould

be,which he commaundetli to be had by the fruits: that is,that the faith-

fullilioulde diligently examine what fruitethey bring foorth into the

worlde,vvhiche profeiTe themfelues to be the feruaunts ofGod: asifhee
ilioulde haue fayde, titles doe fmally auaile, vntill hee that fpeakech fliall

prooue in deede that he is fent from God: yet I do not deny but that this

place may bee applied to the generall do<5lriiic. And certainely thelafl:

daufe^namcly : that of the absur.dance ofthe heart the mouthfpeaketh.docth reache

further then to the fahe prophetes, feeing that is fo common a prouerbe.

If any doe obicfte that mennes tongues doe often lic,fo that they fpcalce

beft which are woorft affeftionate: I an fweare, Chrift doeth here teache

limply, that which is mofte commonly vfed. For althoughe hypocrites

doe pretende one thing in wordes, wWch they doe neuer thinke in theiir

heart: yet that lettethnot but that the toungraay be aptly and very well
called the iigure or iliewe ofthe mindc.

Luke 6,
'

4i. But yi'hya

calye me mtfttr^

mafter,and do not

thinges that I

Wathewe 7. Warlce.

St. Net euery one ttutt/ayeth vntt mee Lord. Lord,

shall enter into the kingdome of heaueii , but hee that

daeth mjfathers ivill which is in heauen.

Si. Many will/ay to mee in that day, Lorde,Lorde,

haue w* not ky thy name frophefSed ? and by thy name

eafl out deuilles ? Mid by thy name done many great

fvaorkes ?

jtj. ^nd then Kill Iprofejje to them, 1 neuer knei/e

you, departefrom mee.yee that y/aork^ iniquitit.

It. Not euery one thatJayeth. Chrift ftrctcheth his Cpcichc further. Nei-
ther fpeaketh hee onely of falfe prophetes, which breake in amongft the
flockCjtoftealeand to deuourc : but ofhirclings, which vnder the coun*
^cnaunccofflicphcardsj doe deceitfully thritfte in theiufeluej, and yet

Juua
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haue no afFcftion of godline/Tc.And although this doftrine cohiprchcn-
deth all hypocrites what degree or place foeuerthey arc in:yet he doeth
properly toiiche f'alfe teachers whiche feeme to excell aboue others^
Neither doeth he direfthis fpeache to them alone, that hec mightevva-*
lien them out of their rccuritie,\vherin they lie asdrunkcn mcnne,butho
iilfo admoniflicth the faithfull,iiiat they geue not to luche difguifcd peO'*

ple,more then is mectc. In liimmejhec foretelieth that afloone as the do-
iirine of the Gofpcll fliall beginne to bring foorth fruitc,fo that it fliall

haue many difciples^there Hull be many notonely of the common forte

which fliall fallly and hypocritically geue their nameto theGofpell, but
alio amongft the paflours,there ihall be the fame falflioode , fo that they
ilial dcnic m dccdes and life that which they profefle with mouth.Ther-«
fore who foeuer dcfireth to be accounted amongcfl. his difciples, he mufl:

doc his diligence that hec may ilncercly and from his heart addivfte him-
fclfe to meditate newnefle of life. In Luke there is a general! reproofc,
But.tvhy c-alye me maijler.maijier.But becaufe that this corruption doth for the
mofte parte fpring from di/Iembhng teachers^and doeth the more eafily

ipreadefrom them to thewholcbody: therfore in Mathevv Chrift doth
namely inueighe againft them . To doe the will of the father,,doeth not
oncly lignifiephilofophically to frame their life and mancrs to a rule o(
V^rcueSjbutalfo tobeleeuein Chrift^asitis faydin John 6.4o.Therfore
in thefe wordcs faith is not excludcd,but is efkabliflied as the Ipring fronv
whence the reft doe flovve.

22. i)an) shallfay vntomee. Chriftcciteth agakie the hypocrltes bcforc-

his iudgement feat,as wc fayd eucn now out of Luke; for fo long as they
occupie a place in the Churchc,thcy doc partly flatter themfelueSjand al-

(b they doe partly deceiue others. Therefore he fayeth thai there fliall be
a day wherein hec \s ill purge his floore, and the w cedes and chafie fliall

be feparate from the pure whcate. To prophcfie in Chriftes name, is by
his authoritiu, and as it \^erc by his gouernment to execute the oil^ce of
teaching. For prophecie in my iudgement is taken in this place generally,-

as in 1 . Corrinthians 1 4. he might haue (imply vied the woorde ofprea-
ching : but purpofely he \rzd that which was ofgreater eftimation, that

hce mighte the better declare, that the outwarde prcfefsion is nothinge
woorth, howe excellently fo euer menne doe account ofit. So to worke
myrades in die name of Chrifte^is nothing clfc then to doe myradesby
his power, aidejgouerncment and leading. For althoughe the name of
woorkes is fonictime rcftrained to one forte or kinde of myracles, yet in

this place and in many others,he notctli all myrades.
__ 2}. itviltprofefetorhem. By thys fpeachc Chriftc feemeth to allude to-

tlie vaine boafting wherein hypocrites doe nowe at this day vaunt them-
lelues, asifheefliouldehausfayde, while they confeifed mee with their

tounge,they thought that,they had difcharged their duetie wchand now
aholoweconfefsionof my name with their toungeishearde. But I in

like forte confefle againft them, that what foeuerthey profelRys vaine
and lying.

But what nieaneth this confefsion of Chrift,ihat he neuer accounted

.

them amongeft the number of his difciples:no not euen v\'hen they glori-

^ thatthey were thcpillers of the Ciiurchc i
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Therefore hee commaundcththemtoceafe, whichvnderadeccitfuH
title hauc for a time ftolne an vniiift poirefsion to their houfe. It fccraeth

thatPaulctooke out of thisferraon of Chrifte that which hee faycth. 2,

Tim.2 . 1 j.The Lord knoweth who arc his,Ict euery one that calleth on
the name of the Lord depart from iniquitie. For the finl claufe tendeth

to this purpofe, that the weake flioulde not fainte nor be troubled at the

falling away offomCjWhofe name was great andfamous.For hee faycth

that they were neuerknowen of the Lorde, though they dafilcd the eyes

ofmen with a vaine fliew. Then he exhorteth all them which would be
accounted amongft the difciples of Chrift,that they Ihould fpedily with-
drawe themfelucs from iniquitie, leafl that Chrift doe driue them away
out ofhis fight,when he fhall feparate the lambcs from the goates.

Mathewc 7.
94. VVhofoeuer then beareth ofme tbeje tftrds.

and doeth thtfiimc^I vt>ll Uk^n htm te a mfe man

tvlnch hath built his hcttf^ on a rocke.

2S. ^ndthe rainefell.andthefloudes came, and

the -ivindes bleffe,andbeat vpon that houfs, and it

fell not,for it wasgrounded on 4 rocke-

S6. But VVhofoeuer heareth tbefe rnj -iterdes, and

daeth them not, shall be Ukenedto afoolish >na>t

%>hich hath budded his houfe T/poii the fande,

37. ^Andthe rainefell.andtheflcudes came, and

the tiindes ble'ive.und beat vpon that houfe,and it

fell,and thffall thereofwas great.

»S. ^nd it came to paffe when lefus had ended

thefewotrdes, the people were afloniedat bis do.

Srine.

39. For he taught them as ont honing autheritie,

tuid net at the fcribet.

Marke. Luke 6.

47 VVhofoeuer cometh

tt me, and beareth my
words, irdotb the fame

Iwil shewyou to when*

bee is li^e.

4S. Hee is like a man
which built a houfe,ani

diggeddeepe, andlaida

thefoHdatio on a rcck^

(fr when the waters a^

rcfe.thefloud beat vpem

that bewe. andcouldt

notsba^e it:for it wot

groundedvpon a rocl^e,

4). But he that heareth

anddoeth not, is like 4

man that built a houfe

vpon the earth without

foundation , againjls

which theflud did beat

& itfel by and by,and
the fall of that hoii/i

was great.

t4. VVhofoeuer then. Becaufc for the mofte parte it is hardc to difcerne

the true profeflburs ofthe Gofpell from the counterfeit,Chrift by an ape

fimilitudeihevveth wherein they differ raoft.For he propofeth two hou-
fcs,whereofthe one was built without a foundation,and the other had a
good foundation. For when there was to the flicw the fame outward ap-

pearance m them bothe,the firft being beaten with vvinde and ftormes,

orfliaken withflouds,doeth prefcntly fall: but the lacterfliall ftandefaft

vpon his fure foundation againft all violence.Chnft therfore compareth
the vaine and wmdieprofefsion of the Gofpell, to a beautifull, but no
found building, which thoughe it was fette vppe to the flievve, yet ic was
ready to fall at euery moment,becaufc it lacked a foundation. Therefore

Paul comandeth vs to be vyel & through!/ grouded in Chrift^Sc to haue
deepe
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dcepc rootes, leail wee bee caried away at euery blaftc. In fumme, this

istne purpofe, true godlineflc cannot bee difctrned from counctrtaKC
holinelic,vntiJ an examination and trial do come:for temptauons v/her-

with n e are tried,are like to floudes and ftornics, which doe ealily beate

downc vnltable mindcSjVvhofelightneflfe is notpcrceiuedm a calme and
quiet time. Hearetb thefe wor.-Zw.The relatiue T^^y^^doth not note one Icinde

of doftrine,but the whole fumme ofdoftrine. For the Gofpell, except it

be deepely fixed in our mindes, (hce fayetli) is like vnto a wall whych is

bmltehighe,andisftrengthcned with no foundation. Therefore it is as

inuche as ifhe flioulde haue faydjthat is in decde the true faith which ta-

keth deepe rootes in the heart, and refteth vppon an earneft and a con-
ftant zeale as vppon a foundation, Co that it yceldcth not to temptations.

Butfuchis the vanitie ofnians vndcritanding,thcy which dig and pearfe

not inwardly euen to the denial ofthemfelues,doe build vpon the landc.

2i. When lefus had elided thefe wordes. I vnderftande as Well that ferxnonc

which he had when he dcfcendcd out ofthe mountainc, as tlie reft ofhys
doftrine which he had nowe vttered to the people. Therefore the mea-
ning is, when as hee had in diuers places geuen a tafte of his doftrinc to

the people,they were all am3{ed,becaufe that a certain new and vnwon-
tcd maieftie diddrawe the mindes ofmen vnto him.What it is to teache

with authoritie and othcrwife then the Scribes were accuilonied, I haue
before declared.

Wathewe 8.

/. Noweivhenhewas

come downe frtm the

r*»untaine.great mul-

titudesfolotved him.

». ^nd lo there came

H Leper.andwoerihip.

fedhtm,faying : mat-

fierdfthouivilt, thiu

<4nji make me cleoMe.

§. ^ndlejits putting

foorth his hande, tou-

chedhim.Jaying.-Itvil.

tee thou cleane : and

immediately his Le-

frofe nvw clean/id.

4. Then lefus fayde

vnto him:See thou tel

no manue, butgee and

jhetfe thy felfe to the

prie/le , and ejfer the

gift •NhichMofes com-

mounded, for a mt-
9e£ettthem.

Marlce, i.

4o^nd ther came aLeper tt him,

befeching him.irkl'eled down vntt

him^&faid vnto him.-Ifthou wilt

thou canjl mal^e me cleane,

4r, ^iid lefus bad compafsien,&

putforth his handj^r touched him.

irfaidto him, I -KiUbe thou clean.

42. .^ndajfoone as he hadfpol^en,

immediately the Leprefie departed

from himtir hee was made cleane.

4J, ^ndafterhe hadgeuen him a

flraight eommawidement,hee fent

him awayfeorthwith,

44. sAndftide vnto him,pK thou

fay nothing to any man, hut gette

thee hence, and shewe thyfelfe to

the pr'tefl, and offer for thy clean-

fnge thofe thinges whiche Mefes

commanded, for a tefimtnial vn-

to them.

45. ^nd by and by he arofe, and

tcoke vppe his bedde, and wente

foorth before them all, info muche

that they were all amajed.andglo-

rified God,faying: pfeeneuerfsKe

fucb a tiling,

P

Luke 5.

12. Ntwe it came to paffe at

hee was in a lertaine citiet

beheld there Was a manful of

Leprofte.andwhen he faw It'

fus,hefell on hisfate, and be-

fought him, faying, Lorde: if

thou wilt, thou canfie maka

me cleane.

IS. So he flretchedfoorth hit

hand,andtouched hira.faytng,

Iwil, be thou cleane,aiidim~

midiatelj the Leprofte de-

partedfrom him.

14. ^nd he commandedhim

that he should tell it no man:

but go.fayeth he,andshew thy

felfto the priefl,and offer for

thy clcfing,as Mofes hath co-

maded for a witnes vnto the.

tj.Btit fo much morewet ther

afame abroade of him : and

great multitudes came toge^

ther to heare and to be healed

ofhim oftheir infirmities.

le.But he kept himfelfapart

in fhtVfl<itrneJf*,andprated.
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X, when hee Ifas come dovnefrom the mov.ntMHe. Nowe MatlieWC retOUf*
neth to the hyftorie.He fayd befv^re that Chrift attended into the moun-
^aine:Thcn he gathered as into one heape many poyntes ofthe doftrinc

of Chrifte: and now he addeth,that when as he preached in the mounte,
hee healed a certaine Leper. Marke and Luke doe reporte the fame hy-
ftorie,thoughe they doe not fettedownethe time.Alfo theGcdheadeof
•Chrifte was fliewed in the fame^ in fo muche as with his onely woorde,
and touching with his hande, he prefently cured the man of his leprofie.

But though this leprofiehadde beene an otherkindeof difeafe, then thae

which is called elefhantiafis:'^tt ic appearcrh plainly that it was harde to be
cured-. And ifit had continued any long time,it was a rare exaple to haue
any man healed of the fame. But ifwee graunt that Philitions coulde by
the know ledge oftheir Arte haue holpe the (ame, yet it appeared in thys
myrade^that there was no helpe of man in it.

t. Hee came and fccorihipped. VVhat the Verbe doeth fignifie,which they
tranflate to venhip, may eafily be gathered out ofthis place. For the other
two Euangeliftes doc helpe vs well in the interpretation of it: of whiche
IMarke fayeth he kneeled downe, and Luke fayeth hee fell vpon his face.

Therefore in his gefture,that is,in his kneeling,th€ Leper ilvevved a ligne
of reuerence.And we knowe that the lewes did commonly vfe vvoriliip-

ping,as the people ofthe Eaft arc much bent to fuch ceremonies.VVher-
forc many thinke that this Leper thought not to worfliip Chriilc wiclj
any diuine worfluppCjbut onely to falute him honourably as fomc excel-
Jent Prophet ofthe Lordc. But I doenotdifpute with what affedion hee
^vorfhipped Chrift: but what he attributed to him I fee, that is, that hee
coulde make him deane if he wouldc. By which woordes hee vvitnefleth

that he acknowledged a diuine power in Chrifte. A nd when Chrift an-
Tweareththathe will, heflievveth that hee hathc more attributed to him
by manne,then is proper to mannc. For it is necuiTary that he fliowlde b«
ofgreatepower,that fliouldercftoremenne to health : for vvhether the
Leipcrbeleeued Chrifte to be the Sonne of God, or that hee hadde this

power giuen him as Mofes and the Prophets: Yet hee doubteth not but
that he hath in his hand and power the gift of heahng. And that he fpca-
Iceth vnder condition : Ifthou wilt thou canft,is not contrary to that aP*
furance offaithjwhich God requirethinour pray ers:neither ought men,
to hope after more then God promifcth. And the Leper was not aiTured
either by Oracle or by any promife of God, what Chrifte woulde doe to
him,therefore hee flicmlde haue done raflilyjif hee hadde paffid bcyonda
thefe boundcs : for whereas we rcade that fome did fometimes pray fim-
plie, it is to bee vnd«rftoodc that they had fome fingular motions,which
<an not be holden as a rule.Yet I knowe not whether one fpeaking pro-
perly,may fay that the Leper conceiued this as a praieriFor he only fayth
that he is fo pcrfwaded ofthe power of Chrift, fo that hee doubteth not
but that he coulde heale his Leprolie.Then he oftreth himfelfeto behea-
Jed by hin),being yet vncertainc of the fuccefle: becaufe the will ofChrift
Wasnotasyetlcnowcn vnto him.

}. Puttinq^foorth his handehee roitchedhm.- The touching ofa Leper in the
time ofthelawe was contagious : but beeaufc there was that puritie in
Chriftejwhichefvvalowethvppeallvncleanneflc and po]I'.itions,he doth
ncichsfdgfilchin^fclfejby tou^ngthe Leper^either doth he tranfgreflfr
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tKe lawc. Hcc talcing vppon him our flcfli, doeth not onely vouchfafe v«
the touchinge ofhis hancie,but toolce vppon him oncjand the fame body
wyth vs,thatwe might be flcfli of hi$ flefli: Neither doeth he onely reach
his arme to ys, but defcendeth from heauen euen to the very- helles : yet
notwithflanding, hee was not any thing blotted thcreby,but remaining
pcrfe£te,hee toolce away all our filthinellc, and hath waflied vs with hys
holinefle. But when wyth his woorde alonCjhec was able to heale a Le-
per,hc alfo touched him wyth his hande^to witncfle his mcrcifuU affe(5ti-

on,and no marueilCjfeeinge that hee woulde take vppon him our flcflie,

that hee might purge vs from all our linnes, wherefore the reaching ouc
ofhis hande,was a figne and a token of his great fauour and goodncfle.

And certainly, that whiche wee doc carclefly pafTe by through our colde

reading, can not bee well confidcredwythout great woonder^ that the

Sonne of God was fofarre from abhorringe to (peake with the Leper,

lliat hcc reached out his hand alio to toudie his vncleannefle.

jf. lefusfaydevntohim. Some, that they might cxcufe the Leper, do not
thinke that hee was carncflly forbidden by Chrifte, that hee flioulde not
pubhflie the myrade, but that it was rather vfed to pricke him forwarde:

yet others are ofa better iudgcment whiche thinke that the caufe of his

forbidding,was,for that the time appoynted was not yet come. I graunt

that this myracle ought not to hauc bene fupprcffedibut there was forae

certaine reafbn why the Lorde would not haue his fame Iprcd fo (bone,

orattheleaftnotvtteredbytheLeper', therefore I iudge that the Le-
per by his prepofterous zeale was fo farre from deferuing any praire,thai:

lie was rather to be condemned becaufe he did not obey the commaun-
dement.Ifhee woulde haue bene thankefuU to him that healed hym, hee
coulde not ctherwifc haue done it better then by obedience, which wyth
God is preferred before al facrifices, i .Sam. 1 5 . 22 .and it is the beginning
and chiefe ofall lawfuU worfliippe.

Thcrfore by this examplewe are taught,that they do wickedly,which
maintaine an vnaduifed zeale : for the more they appUe themfelues in the

feruice of God,thc more they encreafc the number ofrebelles againft hys
commaundement.

She^\e thyfelf* to the pr'iej}. Bccaufe the Ceremonies ofthe lawe were not
as yctabrogatedjChrifte woulde not that they flioulde be contemned or
pretermitted. Nowe God in his lawe hadde commaunded (as itis repor-

ted in the fourteenth chapiter of Leuiticus,and the fcconde rerCe,) that if

any manne was cleanfcd from his Leprofie,thathee fliould offer himfelfe

to the prieft, with a facrilice ofthankes giuinge. And the ende was, that

the prieft by his iudgcment fliould approoue the benefite ofGod, and al-

fOjthat hee that was healed,flioulde flicwe fome teftimonie ofhis thanke-

fulnefle. Chrifte therefore fending the Leper to the Prieft, doeth declare

that hee hadde no other purpofcjbut that hee might fette foorth the glo-

ric of God. For the flievvmg is referred to a triall.and the gifte was a to-

ken ofthankes giuing. His will was that the pricftes fltouldc iudge, that

thegraceofGod might bee the more euident and vndoubted: and that

the Leper flioulde acknowledge that hee was healed of God. Yet (as I

fayde eucn nowe) hee commaundeth to keepe the rites prefctibed in tho

l*W«<YntQih?ttm6ofth6abrogaU9n,
^
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ThePapiftes are without allreafonjin that out of this place they

gather a lavve oftheir confefsion . AllcgoricjUy they call linnc a leprofie:

andthefacrificers which the Pope conlecrateth,to be the iudgcs ofthe

Spiritual leprofie. Butifwefliould graunt that this power was gcuen to

the prieftes in the lawe,that the people might know that all their clean*

jieflc and iudgement of the fame did depcnde vppon the Priefthcode:

Yet thePopifli facrificers did wickcdly,to take that vnto thenifelues. For

what honour fo euer vvas geucn to the Priefte* ofthe Jaw^thcfame doth
Chrifte nowe chalenge to himfelfe alone. Therefore he onely knoweth
and iudgcth of the fpirituall Ieprofic,and hee is onely worthy to whom
they that arc clean fed,(hould offer the gift of their purgation. And ther-

fore vnder the lawe wasthcir cicanfing fcaled by the offering ofa facri"

ficCjbccaufc that mennc are not otherwifc deanfed then by fliedding of
bloud. Therefore to geue that right to any other,which God hathe aP-

figned to his ownc Sonne,is mofte hainous facriledge. And that Chrifte

commaunded the ininifters of theGofpclI to declare vnto finnersthat

they are made cleane, whiche the Papiftes doe iniagine to appcrtaine to

thcirfained iurifdiftionjisnotto be wreafted tliat they might difcernc of
Jhe leprofie.

M A R K E . 44. F»r 4 -altneffevnto them. Some do take a teftimonie for

a laweor aftatute^as it is fayd in the hundreth two and twcntiePfalme^

.

and the fourth verfe.God gaue this as a teftimonie to Iftael.Yct this fe-

meth to mce to be colde : for I doubt not but that the pronowne Tbems,

hath relation to the prieftcs. Therefore in my iudgement Chriftehadde
lefpeftetothe circumftaunceof thisprefent matter : becaufethat in thys

myrade there flioidde be mofte euident proofe to conuince them for their

vnthankefuIncflc.Neitheristhat any lettethat Chrift commaunded the-

Leper to holdehis peace : for his will was not that theremcmbraunce
©f this myrade fliould be buried for euer.Therfore,when as by thecom-
siiaundement of Chrift the Leper came into the priefts fight: it was to
witnefTe vnto them that they were inexcufable, if they woulde not em-
brace Chrifte for a minifter ofGod, and alio all occalion offpeaking e-

uill was taken away, when as Chrifte did not omitteany poynte of the
lawe.

In fumme,if they had not ben in curable,they might haue ben brought
to Chrifte^ut thisfo folempne a witnefTe of God was eitecfual enough
for the condemning ofthe vnbelceuers.

jfs. So that lefts coulde no m»re. Heereby we gatherwhy Chrifte would
7»ot that this myracle fhoulde fo foone haue bene vttcred, that he might
fcy that meanes haue hadde the morelibertie to teadie, not thatthe en-
nemiesrofevppeagainfte him whiche fought to ftoppe his mouthe: Buc
becaufe the importunitie ofthe people was lb great m dclTring myradcs,-
that hee hadde no time for do(ftrine:and his will was to haue all raenne
more bent to thewoordc then to fignes.

Therefore Luke fayeth that hee dwelt in the dcfartes.For he auoidecJ

the refbrt of menne, becaufe he fawe hee coulde not fatisfic the defires of
the people, except hcflwuld ouerwhelmc hisdoiftrine with aboundancff

©ffignes.

Mathew«'
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Mathewe 8. MSikc.
J, When lefm Vdt tntrtd into

Cafernaumjhere camevnto him «

Centurion befeeching him,

4. ^ndfaide, nuifter, mj fer-

Munt lieth Jicke at home of the

fAlfte,Mid isgrieuovjljpained.

7. ^yind lefiiifajde vnto him, I

rdll come and heale him.

/. "iut the Centurion aunfye*'

red.fajing: MaifierJamnot tfor'

thy thtit thou shouldejl come vnder

my roufe : but fpeakf the tvoorde

mely, andmyjeruawit thalbe hea-

Ud.

g. For lam d manne alfi vnder

the authoritie ofanother, and haue

Jiuldiours vnder race :' and Ifay to

tne, Goe: and hegoeth,and to ano-

ther,Come,and he commeth,andto

tnyjeruaunt. Do this,and he doeth

it.

to. When lefus heard that, he*

marueiltd And fayde to them that

folowed him:VerelyI/ky vnto you,

J haue netfoundfegreatfaith euen

in JJrael.

i r. But Jfiy vnto you.that ma-

ny shall come from the Eafie and

VVeJi.and shallfttedowne wyth

^braliam and JJaac, and Jacob in

the kingdom* tfheauen.

It. ^ndthechildreoftheking'

elome shall bee eafie out into vtter

iLtrk^nejJe : there shall be weeping

*ndgnashing of teethe.

t}. Then lefus fayde vnto the

Centurion : Coe thy tfay, and as

thou haft beleued.fo be it vnto thee.

%And hisfermunte t/as healed the

/am* hour*,

s. When lefus ifas entered. Thcy whkh thinkc that Mathewc and Luke
doc fet downe two diuers hyftories,do flriue about a matter ofnothing.

This oncly diuerlltie is in the vvordcs.That Mathew fayeth that a Cen-
turion came to Chrift. But Luke fayeth that he fent certaine of the Ie\^ e»

which flxould fpcakc vnto him in his name.But Mathew dcth not with-

out a caufe attribute that vnto him,which was done at his requeft and ia

his name.But the two Euangeliftcs do fo agree in all circumftances,that

it were a follie to imagine two myracles of one.Alfo I doubt not but the

V P. -J, tompaaf

2 2j^

Luke 7.

/ .When he had ended al hitfayinit

in the audience of thefeofle^ he* *a»
tred into Capernaum.

2. KAnd a certaine Centuricnsfer-

UMMt wasJicke. & ready to die,whicft

was deare vnt* him.

S. ^Andivhtn he heard tflefus, hte

fent vnto him tht Elders ofthe Ig'

wWj befeeching htm that hee wouldt

come andheale his firuaunt.

4. So they came to lefus, and bt-

fought him infi*ntly:Jaytng, that he*

was woorthy that ht tbtulde doethkt

forhim.

5. For he loueth,fayde they,our «<*•

tion,and he hath built vs afynagogue,

e. Then lefus went with them.but

when he was nowe notfarrefrom the

houfi, th* Centurion fentfriendes t»

him^ frying to htm, Lorde,rrouble not

thyfelfe : for lam not woorthy thai

thou shouldejl enter vndermy roufe.

7, Wherefore I thought not myfelf

worthy t* come vnto thee: butJay tht

woerde.andmyjeruauntshalbe hole.

/. For I likewije am a manneJettm

vnder authoritie. and haue vnder m*
Jiuldiours,and Ijay vnto *ne:Goe,anJ

hegoeth,and to an other Ccme,andh»

commeth, and to myjeruant Do thit,

and h* doeth it.

f . When lejiis heard thefe thinges,

he maruetled at him,and turnedkim,

andJayde to the people thatfolowed

him, Ifay vntoyou, I haue notfotmd*

Jo greatfaith:no not in Ifrael.

1 . .,4nd when they that Werefent,

turned back* to the bouje.theyfounds

thefiruaunt that wasjiek*,hele.
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companle offouldiours,which the Centurion guided,had their ftanding

in the GitjeorCapcrnaum,as they were woon: to dillribute legions for

the defence of the cities. V Vhen hee perceiued the mancrs of the people

Xo be very wicked and corrupt : (for we knowethat Capernaum being a
citie neare tothe iea fide, w^s filled with raoe fuperflitions then others,)

yet that hindered not but thst the countrey fupcrftitions being condem^-
jiedjhemighthauea tafteof rrueand finceregodlinefieiforhe could not
builde a fynagogue for the lewes without feme enuie and daunger, ney-
ihcr could he loue that nation, but hecau(e that he embraced the woriliip

•ofGod alone.Therefore before that Chriftc healed his feruant,hehim-

felfe was healed of the Lord.And that was wonderfuIl,thata warriouc
which had pafTed the feas with a band of fouldiours,that he might accu-

ftome thelcwesto bcare the yoke of the Romaines tyrannie,fliould wil-
lingly fubmitte himfelfeand yelde obedienceto the God of Ifrael.Thac
Luke fayeth that this feruant was deare vnto him:heby this meanes pre-

xientethadoutwhich might come into the readers minds. Forwe know
that the maftershad nottheferuants in fuch eftimation .except they were
fuche as through fingular induitrie,faith,or fonic other vcrtue,had obtai-

ned their fauour. Luke therefore declareth that hec was no common or
' vile bondnian,but a faithful (eruaunt endued with rare giftes,which was
in great fauour with his maifter :for this caufe hee had lb great a care of
Jiislife^and did (b dihgently commend him. But icappearcth by both the
Euangehfts, that it wasafodainepaliic whichatthe firft didput him in

defpaire of hfe,for the flowpalfies arc without torments.And Mathewe
fayeth that the young man was gricuoully vexed. And Luke fayeth hee

Was neare vnto death : fo both fayings preuaile to fetfoorth the glory of
the myracle, either the forowe and paine, or the great daunger, fo that I
dare fay the leire,for the certaintie ofthe maner of the difcafe.

L V K E. 5 . for hee leueth our 2iatim. It is not tobc doubted but that the

lewes commende him for his godlineife. For he coulde not for any other
• caufe loue fo detefted a nation , then for loue of the lawe and woor-
fliippe of God. And by building of a Synagogue,he did euidently declare

that hee fauoured thedoftrine ofthe lawe. VVhereforethey (ay.and not
without a caufe , that hee was woorthy to haue Chriftc Hiewehimfelfe
bountiful! tohim,asto a godly woorfliipper of God.Yet it is tobc won-
dered at, that by their entreatie they ilioulde obtaine the fauour ofGod
fora Gentile, whichc they themfclues contcmptuoufly refufed. For if

Chrifle bee a minifter and a difpcnfcr ofthe gifts of God for rheni,v. hy
doc not they enioythat grace thenifclues,before they gettc it forftraun-
gers. But fuche fecuritie doeth alwaies raigne amongsft hypocrites, that
ihcythinkc to make God afcqra force obedient vncorhem, as if it were
in their power to make the grace ofG od fubieil to their power and wil.
Then beingc filled therewith, or rather becaufe they doc not vouchfafe
to tafle thereof at all, they refigne it vnto others as athyngc fuperfiii-*

ous.

MATH. 8. 7 amnetfooarthythat heeshcy.lde cemevudermyroiife. Becaufe
WatheweisHiortcr, heebringeththemanncipcaking thus himfelfe. But
Lukeexprefsing it more fully, fayeth that hee gauc this in commaunde-
rocnt to his frkiidsjbut the meaning ofboth is all onc.Eut there arctwo

prin-
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1

dpall poyntes ofthis fencencc. The Centurion fparing Chri/le, for ho-
nour lake, requireth thacChrifte flioulde notwearic himfelfcj becauft'

hee accounteth himfelfc vnvvoorthie of his comming.Thcn hee attribu-

teth fo great power to him, that hee bclecueth that by his onely w ill and
woordcjhe canne reftore his feruaunt to hfe, A vvoonderfuU humilitie:

that hee flioulde extol a manne ofa feruile and a captiue nation fo much
abouc himfelfe. And it may be that being accuftonied to the pride ofthe

'

Icwes,through h;s owne niodeftic hee did not take in ill parte to be ac-'

counted a prophanemanne,and fo was afraidetoiniurie the Prophete
ofGod, if hee flioulde bee compelled to come to a manne that was a
Gentile and vndcane. What foeuer the matter is, it is certaine that hee
ipeakethfrom his heart,and that hee efteemeth fo reuerently of Chrifte,

that hee dareth not call him to him. Naye, asit folowethinthetexte in

Luke, hee accounted himfelfe as vnvvoorthie his (pcache. Yet it may bee

demaundcd by whatreafon he vsas perfwaded fo highly to extol Chrift:

and that whiche prefenrly folovveth,encreafeth the doubt the more. o«f-

lyfpeake the word and the childe ihaWe healed. For if he had not knowcn Chrift'

to bee the Sonne ofGod , it hadde bcene fuperftition to haue geuen the

glory ofGod to a man

.

Butitis (carce credible that hee coulde bee rightly inflrufted in the

Godhead of Chrifle, whiche as yet was vnknovvcn almofle to all. Alfo
Chrifteimputcthnot, nor chargethhis woordcs with ignoraunce, buc
dedareth that they proceede of faith.And this reafon enforced many in-

terpreaters to thinke that the Centurion cclebrateth Chrifte as the true

and oncljr God. But I thinke, that'when the godly manne was fully af-

fured of the diuine woorkes of Chrifte, he fimplic apprehended the po-
wer of God in him. And without double hee hadde alfo hearde fome-
what of the promifed Redemer. Therefore thoughc hee vnderilode not
Chrifte to bee God manifefted in the fleflie : yet hee was fo perfwaded,

that the power ofGod was fliewcd in him, and that fuche a gift was gi-

uenhim, thatinhismyrades hee flicwed the prcfencc of God. So hee

doeth not fuperftitioufly afcribe that vnto manne, whiche was proper to
God : but confidering what was committed ofGod to Chrifte,he bclee-

Ued that by his woorde alone, hee coulde heale his feruaunt.

If auy Obieftjthat there is nothing more proper to God,thcn to do by
his word what he pleafcth, & that this mighty power can not wythouc
facriledge bee giuen to a mortall manne : that againe is ealilye aunfvvea-

red. Althoughc the Centurion did not ib fubtilly diftinguifli, yet hee did

not attribute thys power to the woorde ofa mortal manne.but ofGod,
whofe minifter hee was certaincly perfwaded Chrifte was.This he dou-
ted not of. Therefore when as Chrifte hadde the power of Iiealing,hce

acknowledging it to beeaheauenly power, doeth not tie it to his bodily

prcfencc,but is fatisfied with his woorde, from whence hee bcleueth that

iiiche power proceedeth.

The fimilitude whyche the Centurion vfeth,is not talcen of the like,"

s& thry fay : but compareth the lefie W7th the greater. For hee accoun-

teth more of the Diuine power, whyche hee dedareth to bee in Chrifte,

then of that po^vcr vyhychc hee himfelfe hadde ouer his fcruaunts and
ibuldiouri,

P. 4, O: /V"-f
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JO. /ir/MJW4rK«"W.Although it cannot befal toGod tomaruaiIe,l)ecau(e

that it arifcthofthingcs that arc newe and vnlor^kcd for: yet maye it

befall to Chri/lcj as he hadde withour flcfli taken vpon hirn mannes af-

feftionS. Nowe that which Chrifl fa> eth, that hefotinde mtfo ^reatfairh euen

in Ifiatl.w<LS {poken in a certaine refpe<5lc,and not llmplie:for if vvc con-

fider all the poyntes of faith, the faith of Marie did heerein at the leafte

cxcelljthat flie beleeued that flic was with childe by the holy Gho{t,and

that flie fliould bearc the onely begotten fonne ofGod.Then,that flie ac-

knowledged her fonne borne of her vvombe,to bee her creatour^and the

maker and onely redeemerof all the worlde.ButChrift commended the

faith ofthis heathen manne before the faith ofal the lewej for two efpe-

ciallcaufes: Namely, that of fo little and fmall atafte of dodtrine, hee

brought forth fo great fruit, and that fo fodeinly : for this was not com-
jnon,To highly to cxtoll the power of God, which only beganne to fliine

3LS certaine fparkes,in Chriit.Then,whereas thelcwcs were bent to out-

warde ligncs more then was meete, this heathen man requireth no vili-

blefigne: but fayeth that the onely wordefliould fatisfie him.Chrift wa»
SL coraming to him,not that hee needed, but that hee mighte prooue this

faith of his. Wherefore for this caufe efpccially he comendeth this faith,

becaufe he rcfted vppjn his worde onely. What would eucn one ofthe
Apoftles hauedone i Come Lorde,feeand touche. Thismanncdcfireth
neither his corporal comming nor his touching: but belecueth that there

is fo great power included in the worde,that thereby hee doeth certainly

looke for the healthe of hisferuaunt. And hee geueth thishonournoc
to the worde of a manne, but to the worde of God, which fl«wech that

Chriftisnota priuatc niannc,but a Prophet fent from God.And hereby
jnay a general rule be gathered, although God would that our faluation
llioulde be wrought in the flcfli of Chri{le,and doeth daily fealc the fame
by his Sacramentes, yet the ccrtaintic of the fame is to bee fetched out of
the worde. For except this authoritie be giuen to the worde, that we bc-
Iceue that fo foone as God fpealceth by his m.inifters, our finnes are for-
giuen v$, and wee reftorcd to life, all the hope ofour faluation falleth a-

//. Many shall camefrom tht Eafl.As in the person of the feruauntjChrift

faue a tafte,and as it were the firft fruites ofhis grace to the Gentiles: fb
ee teacheth that his maifter was a token of the calling of the Gentiles

Tvhich was to come,and of fpreading the faith throughout al the world.
For hee teacheth that they fliouldc come, not onely out of the next bor-
ders, but from the furtheft coaftes of the worlde. And though this wa«
witnefTed by many prophclies ofthepropheres,yet atthe firft this feemed
to be abfurde and incredible to the lewes,which imagined that God wa»
boundeto the ftocke of Abraham. Wherefore this cannot beehearde
without admiration, that thofe which were then ftraungers, flioulde bee
©f the houfholdc and heires of the kingdome ofGod.And not onely (b,.

butthecouenauntof faluation flioulde prcfently bee publiHied, that all

the worlde might be gathered into one body of the Churche, v. hile the
Gentiles which flioulde come to thefaith, flioulde, as he fayeth, be made
partakers of the faluation with Abraham, Ifaac and lacob. Heereby we
doealTurcdly gather that the fame faluation whiche is geuen vnto v$
tlioroughe Chriftc , >V4»ia times paft promifcd alio to the Fathers:

fojf
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For otherwife inheritaunce could not be common,exccpt the faith were
one,which is the meancs to obtainc the fame.

In the worde//n«^ dowie there is an alhifion to tables . Yet bcecaufe
wee knowe that the heauenlylyfe needcth notmeate anddrinke, the
fpcach fignifieth as much as if it had bene fayde^they ilial enioy the fame
lyfc.

12. But the children ofthe kingdeme. Why calleth hee them the children

of the kingdome,which were nothing lefle then the children of Abra-
ham^For certeinelyitis not nieete thattheyfliould be accounted in the
flocke of Godjwhich are ftraungcrs from the fay th. I anfwer,aIthough
they were not rightly of the Church of Godryet beccaufe they did oc-
cupy a place in the Church,he graunteththem this title.Then it is to be
rotedjthatthe couenaunt ofGod was of fuch force, that fo longe as it

contiuued in the ftocke of Abraham , the enheritaunce of the heauenlye
kingdom fliould properly belong to them. At the leaftjinrefpe«ft ofGod
himfelfe,they were then as yetholybraunchesof aholyerootc: and the
forfalcing which followed,flieweth fufKcientlye that they were then re-

tained in thehoufliold of God.Sccondly,it is to bee noted, that Chrifte

fpeaketh nor of perticuler men , but ofthe whole nation.And this wa»
xnuchharderthen the calling ofthe Gentiles. For it was fomewhattol-
lerable that ithe Gentiles flioulde be grafted by free adoption into the

bodyofAbraham with his pofteritie:but that the levves thefelues fliuld

bethruft outjthat the Gentiles might fucceed into their cmptie roumth,
that was accounted wonderfull.Yet Chrift faithjthat both thefe thingei

fliould come to paflcjthat God would admit ftraungcrs into thebofome
of Abraham,and that he would driue out the children. In (unvart/e darks'

fiejje.ihcreis a fecrete Antithefis. For God declareth that out ofhis king-
dome,which is the kingdome of light,thcrereigneth nothing butdark-
nes.And the fcripture doth metaphorically bydarknes fignific a horry-
blc griefe,which cannot be cxprefled by wordes^ nor in thu Ufe canne be
comprehended in any fcnfe.

iS. Goe.aiidafthcubelieiiejl. Hecreby itappearethhow louingly Chrift

powreth forth his grace,vvhere hee obtaineth aveflell of fayth opened,
for although he fpeakcth to the Centurion in thefe wordesryetitisnoC
to be doubtedjbutthat by him he calleth vs all to hope well. But we are

heerebyalfo taught, why God for the moft pare dealeih more ftreight-

lyetowardes vs: for our vnbeliefe reftraincth his lyberahtie. Therefore
ifby fayth wee open a paflage for hiiii,hcc will hcarc our requcftcs and
prayers.

Matth. Marke. Luke.j.
/ / . K^nd it came to pajje the day after that he Vent

into a citi^ called Nairn^ and many of his dijci^let

iveiit tfith him.andagreat multitude.

u. Kow, ivhen be came netre to thegMe ofthe

citfe;beheld,there'iYM a dead man earned out . %vh»

VM the onelyfinne of hit mother, which ttM 4 t*J-

df!i\a;idmuch peofie cf the citie t\iu i\ith her.

i}>. *^ndKhen the Lordtfaitc her, hee hsi

ttm'
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(impafiion en herittdfaide vnto fjer.Vfepe n»f.

14, xy4nd hie Went andtoucheJth: coffin , 4nd,

they that bare him ftoedfiiUjOndhefaid.jomg man
JJkyvntothee.artfe.

fS' KAnd he that tfM dead, fate vf, and bee-

^

ga:,me tofpeake.and he delyuered him to his mother.

tfi. Then there came a, fe^re on them all^and

fhey^lorijiefi G D.fayinge , a great Prophete it

rayfed vppe amongevf. and GOD bath viftedhu

peaple.

ij. \Andthu rumor ofhim -i^entforth through- j

out ail Mea./iHd throughout dl the region reuiid *-

,

abmt.

tt. ^ndit came to pap. When as in all the miracles of Chiifl:, that .

amalogie is to be holdenjwhich Matthew teacheth,Ict vs know that this

young manne,which Chrift rayfed from death,is a token ofthe Ipiritu-

alllyte,which Chriftreftoreth to vs.Thcnameofthedtie niaketh for

the certeintie of thehyflorie.To the fame purpofe alfoappertcineth that,

which Luke faieth:that a great company followed them both: for both

Chrifl had many companions with him,and many for duetie fakc^were

prefent with the wcman^to perfourme the buryall,Therefore the refur-

reftion of the young manne was fceneoffomany vvitnefies , that the

miracle might nor be doubted of.Hyther alfo apperteincth the famouG*

Kefle of the place-.for v. e Icnowe that the afienibly es were in the gates ,

.

And that the dead was caryed out ofthe citie,was according to the olde

waner of ail nations. Alfo Hieromc writcth that the citie otJs'a:m ftood

in his time,and it was fcituated two mylcs beneath the mount Thaboc
towardcs the South.

12. The cnely begottenfcnn« cfhiimother. This rcafbn perfwaded Chrifte

to rayfc the young raanne:for he feeing a widowe depryued ofher one-

lye fonne,tooke pittievpponher.Neytherdid hee defer his fauour,vn-

tyllfome fliould require ir,as hce did in other places: buthec preuenteth

tlie prayers ofall,and rcftorcth the young manne to his mother, which

locked for no fuch thing. Wherein we haue a notable fpeitade of his

free mercie,while that he quicken vs, and rayfe vs vp from death . Ic

may bcjthat by touching the coffin,hismindevvastofliew how htlche

feared death,and the graue,that he might giue vs life.And ccrteinely he

doth not onely vouchlafe to touch vs with his hand, that he might gme
iyfe to the dead : but that he might cary vs into heauen,lie himfelle deice-

ded into the graue.

14. TevMg rocn.ifay to thee. By this phrafe Chriil declareth how truely

PauleteachethjRom.4.i7. Godcalleththofe thingcs whiche are not,

as ifthey were.He calleththe dead man, and maketl: him to heare hira,

that death it fclfe might fodenly be chaunged mto hfe.And hecrein wee
haue firft a notable token ofthe rcfurreaion to coras,cuen as hee com-
maundeth, Ezechiell 37.4.tocommaundcthe drye boancs to heare the

word ofGod.The wearealfotaughtjhow Chriil doth quicken vs fpi-

rituaily through faith: namely,while he addcth his fecrcte power to his

Wbrdjfo thatu pearceth cue to the dead fo|iIcs;cue as h^jtaith.Ioh.S .25^
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•^heliourc commeth,vvhen the dead fliall hearc the voice ofthe fonne of
God: and they which heare it,flialliuc.

rtf. latere cAmeAfeare on them all. It is necellarye that the feeling of the
prefence ofGod fliould bringafeare with it. But this difference there is

betwcenethcfearcof vnbeleeuers and the godlye :thevnbeleeuersare

eyther aftonyed through feare,or being afraidjthey fonie againft GOD

,

But the godly and the religious being touched with a reuerence^do wil-

lingly humble themfelues. Therefore this feare is taken in good parte :

becauftthat they yeelding honour to the power ofGod,which they be-
holde, they doe not onely reuerence God: but al(b giue thanks to him.
That they do fay^tliat G od vifiteth his people,! vnderfl-and it not of cue-
xy vifitation,but fiich as fliuld wholy reftore them. The Ievves^v\ ere n ot
«nely fallen ,but they lay in a miferable and a vile flauerie,as ifGod had
rot looked vpon them.This onely hope remained , that God had pro-
mifed himfelfe to be their redeemer , after they were affli<5led with ex-»

treamc miferies.Thercfore I thinke that by this myrack they were war-
ned to hope for their reftitution at hand.They arc only deceiucd in th«
nnaner of the vifitation . For though they acknow ledge and commend
the wonderful grace ofGod in him,that a great Prophet was ryfen:yet

this title is farrc infcriour to the dignitie& glory ofthe promifed Mcf-
Cas.Whereby it appearerh that the fa> th ot that people was then very
confufedjand ouerwhclmcd with many clow'des offanfies.

Matth.8.
19. Then came there a

terteine Scribe, anii/aydvn-

to htm.Maifter, Imllfcllo-tv

thee.lvhitber foeuer tbou^e-

eji.

20, But lefus fhydevnta-

him , the Foxes haue hoales,

Mid the byrds ofthe aire haue

neaftes: but thefonne ofman

hath not ithereen to refie hit

head.

3r. xyindan other of hit

dtfciples faidvnto him.Ma-

Jier,fuffer me to goe firfietc-

iury myfather.
22. But leftu faide vnto

lim, fellow me.andlette the

dead bwy thejr dead.

Mark. Luke. 9.

S7. ^nd it came to pajfe.that M
they tvent in the way.acertein man
fatdvnto him.l mlfolfn tkee lord!,

whitherfoeuer thougoefi.

SS, ^nd lefufJaide vntohim^

thefoxes haue boales, and the birds

of the heaueii haue neaftes : but the

fin ofman hath ntt ifberean t» Uy
hiihead,

jp. But he/aid to an elher.feU

lof>me:andtbefamefaide, Lorde^

fuffermefirfttago bury myfather.

Co. xAnd lefuifatdvnto him, let

the dead bury their dead : but' goe

thiu ir preach the kina^dsmof God,

6t. Then an otherJayd, 1 nill

follow thee Lord: hut let meefrfte

go bid themfarewell , v/hich an at

my houfi.

62. x^ndlefia faid vnto him

»

no manne that futtcth bis hand to

theplough^aad looketh back^.is 4pte

to the kingdom of Gtd.

jf. Then came tkerea eertehe. Matthewe propofeth to vs two menne,

butLulce three ; w^ch, when they were al ready to. giue the) r name
"' ^

tc-
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to Chrift,yet x% they were by their fcuerall vices hindered from a righte

courrc,ro accordingly they receiued diuerfc aunfwearcs. Yctat the firft it

might feemeabfurdcjthat Chrift fljould tunic awayc , .and not reccyue

him into his company,which offrcd prefently and without delay to «ol-

lowc him-.and retaineth the other with him,which was more llowe and
not fo ready,but asked atimc of refpire . Buthee had good rcafon for

both.Whereofproceedethfuchreadines of the Scribcjthat hcelhoulde

(b readily prepare himfclfe to waite vppon Chrirte: but becaufe hec did

not account how hard and ftreight the condition was ofhis folowerj?

. It is to be noted that the Scribe,which was accuftomcd to a quiet and a
profitable lifc,andhad bene in honour,could not haue borne therepro-

ches,pouertie,perfecutions,and the crollc . This manne would follovve

Chrift: buthe drcameth ofafoftandpleafaunt waye, and of lodgmges
filled with all good thinges : when as Chriftes difaples ilioulde waike
through thornes,andfliould through continuall foroweSjgoe forward
to the crofle.Therefore the more haftehe maketh, the vnreadier hee is

:

for he doth euen as he that would goe to warre vndcr the fliadow and
in dallyaunce,without fweating,out ofthe dufte,and without thereacJi

ofthcdartes.it is no meruailc to haue fuchrefufed by Chnfte: beecaufe

that as they doc raflily thruft in themfelues j fo being difcouraged at the

firft brunt, and being tried at the firil skirmifli, they take them to theyr

fcete,and doe filthily forfake their place . Confider alfo that this Scribe

might feekc to be with Chrift,that he might be fedde at his table freely,*

daintily,and in ydlenefle.VVhereforelet vs vnderftand, that we are all

adraonifhedjthat we fliould not raflilye and careleflye intrude our felues

to be the difciples of Chrift,accounting nothing of the crofle and trou-

bles: but let vs rather confider before hand what a condition remaineth
for vs.For with this inflruflion he enterteineth vs into his fchoolc , tliac

we denying our felues,fliould take vp our crolTe.

30. The Foxes haue holes. The Sonne of God declareth what the con-
dition ofhis lyfe fliould bc,whileft hee was conuerfaunt vponthe earth;

and he prefirribeth to all his Difciples what maner of lyfe they ought to
frame themfelues: yet it is merueile , that Chrift faith, thathe hath nota
foote of groundjwhere he might lay his head,when as there were many
kindeand godly men,which would haue receiued him into their houfe.
But it is to be noted , that he faide this for admonition fake , leafte thac

the Scrybe ilioulde lookc for a large and a fattc rewarde , as from a
rich maifter,when the Lord himfelfe lyued by cntreatie in other mcnneg
houfcs.

21. rhut I may burymy father. Wee haue fayde that the Scribe was re-

fufcd to be a companion of Chrifte: becaufe that he raflily thruft in hiiu

felfcjimagining that he fliould haue a profitable kindc oflife . But this

which Chrift retaineth had a contrary faultc: for this imperfe<5tion,thac

it was heard for him to foriakc his father,hindred him,that hee woulde
not prefently haue followed the calling of Chrift. But it is to be fuppo-
fed that he was an old man:becaufehe laieth,fuffer me, that I may bury
him.For this fpeach declareth that he had not much time left him. Luke
declareth that he was commaunded of Chrift.that he fliould folow:For
the vshich Matthew faith, that it was one of his difciples.Alfo he rcfu-

fcth not the calling, but craucth that hee nuy haue hbertic for a time to
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go to do his dutic to his father. For his excufe fignifieth as much, as if he
iliould fay,that he were not fiee,vntill his father were dead. But by the
aunfwcarc of Chrifte we vndcrfrand that children muft To do their du-
tie to their parentcs,that fo oft as G od calleth other where , they not re-
garding theotherjfliould giuc the chiefe place to his commaundements.
For all dueties to men ought to giue place, fo ofte as God commandeth
that our diligence be m^ployed vponhim.
Nowe euery man mull: *^tz what God requircth ofthcm,snd what the

calling asketh ofthem , to which they are tycd:leaftthe earthly parentcs
fliould hinder them Ir^m yccldingtheright, which is dueto the chief&
onely father of all men.

22. Let the deadhurj their dead. Chrift dooth not in thefe wordcs con-
demne the duetic of buriall.For it were filihy and beailly to cafl out the
bodies of the dead,vvithjut buryall.And \\c know that the right ofbu-
riall was delyuercd ofGod to men , and was vfed amongft the Saintes
for to confirme the hope of the laft rerurre(ftion .His will was onelyc to
teachjthat vvhatfoeuer calleth vs baclc,orhinderethvs fro a right course
dothfauor ofnothing but death. As if he fliouldhaUe faidc: that they a-
lone doe liue,whichapply their endcuours and all the parts of their hfe
to obey God :and they which fitte in the vvorld^and do paile by their du-
tic to Godjthat they might yeeldc themfelues obedient to men, are lyice

to dtad men,which in vaine and vnprofitably imploy themfelues in ca-
ringljfor the dead.

LV. 60. Coe andpreach. Matthew faieth onIy,folIow me : But Lulce
doth moreplainely declare to what end he was called:namcly,that hee
fliould be a minifter and preacher ofthe Gofpell. Forifhefliouldehaue
bene left in a priuate lyfe, there had bene no necefsitie of leauing his fa-
ther: fothatfor fauour ofhis fathcr,hefaintenotfromthe Gofpell.But
becaufe the preaching of the Gofpell fuffercd him not to fitte at home,
Chrifte for good caufe draweth him from his father.Butasthe woder-
fullgoodnefle of Chrift appeareth in him,that he would beftowfo ho-
norable an office vpon a man,as yet fo weake:fo it is worth the labour to
rote.thathe with flattery dooth not nourillie , but correfteth the faulte,

which as yet ftooclce faft vnto him.

L V. 61. ^ndan otherfiieth. Matthewc maketh no mention of this

third man. And it appeareth that he was more tied to the world ,thcn
at lybertie,and ready to follow Chrift.Heeofferethhimfelfctofollowe
Chrifte.but with an exception,when hee hath bid them ofhis houlholde
farcwelhthati'jWhcnhehathfethisbufinefTein order at home, as they
vfCjWhich prepare themfelues to goe forth or depart . This is the cauft
why Chrifte doth fo fliarpelyreproue him. Forin word hee profefTeth
himfelfe to be a folower ofChrifteryetheeturneth his backc towardes
him,vntill he had done his earthly bufineire- Now, when Chrift faieth,

that they are not fit for the kingdome of God , whichlookcbacke,wee
muftdiligently feeke what he mcaneth hereby. They are iaidc to lookc
backc,which being entangled w ith the cares of this worlde , doe fuffer

themfelues to be lead out of the right way: and cipecially they , whi,ch
drowne themfelues in thofc cares^which make ihcm vnprofitablc to fol-

low Chrift*

Jvlatth.p.
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Matth.9

I. Then he entredintt

/% ship , And ^tiffed, tuer,

and came into hu civne

citie,

t, KAnd loe.they brought

to him a man Jickjfthe

paljiejyi)!^ on a bed, and

JefHffeeinge theirfaith,

fatde to the fickeofthe

paljie,fin, be efgood com

fort, thyjins artforemen

thee.

f. KAnd behold.certeine

vfthe Scribes fatde ivirh

t'nemfelues,thu man bUf
fhemeth,

4. But yvhen lefuffiwe

their thoughtes.hejaide,

ffherefere think^ ye euil

thinges in your heartei?

J. For whether if it e.xfi-

trtofay , thyfinnes are

forgiuenthee y trtffaye,

.arife,and i^alk^

.4. ^nd that yee may

Marlce.2. Luke.f.'
/. ^fter afew dayes he en 17. xAndit came to pajpi.oit <*

tredinto CAfenuium agaiiie, ctrteint daj.tu he VM teaching,

anditf/Mnoyfedthat hetvof that the Priefies and dehors of

in the houje.
;

the la vftte by,which were coma

3. .And anon.manygathered outefeuerytowteofGatyle,^

together^ infomuch that the ludea, and lerufilem, and tha

places about the dore coulde pawer of the Lord Was in hirn^tt

not receiueany more: and he heale them.

preached the word to them. iS. Then behold^men brought a

man lying in a bid,which wat ta

ken with a p/ilfie:& they fought

msanes to bring him, and to lay

him before him.

/p. .And when they collide not

multitude.theyvncouered the I find whit way they might bring

roofcftlie houfi wher he wm, him in, beecanfe of the freafr,

andwhe they had broken it 0- \.they went vp onthe hoHfe,& let

J, <And ther came VHto him,

that brought onejicke of the

palfie.borne offcure men.

4..And becanfe they could not

com^neerevnto himfor the

pen,they let down the bedde ,

wherin theffckjifthcpalfi lay

5. Now, when lefusfaw their

faith,hefaidto thefckjifthe

palJie,fonne,thy Jiiines areft i-

giuen thee .

6. ^nd there were certein of

the Scribes,fitting there, and

l^nove that thefonne ef\ reafoning in their heartes.

/nan hath aulfhoritie in

tarth . toftrgiuefinneS:

(thenfaidheto thefick^

tfthe palfie) .Arifctake

vp thy bedde , andgoe to

thy houfi.

7. ,And he arofi.and de-

parted to hii own houfi.

t. So when the multi-

titudefaw it, they mer-

veiled, andglorifiedgod,

tihich hadgtuenfuch 4«-

Mhoritie ti men.

7. Why doth thii manfpeakf

fuch bla/phemtes ? who camie

forgii'.e fiHnes,bHt Godonely?

f,.And immediatly,whelefm

pereeiucd in biifpirit, ^ thus

they thought with thefilues ,

bejaidvnto them,why reafin

jethefi things in your harts?

p. Whether u it eafier t-ofay

to the.fieke ofthepalfie , thy

fins areforgiuethee:»rtofay,

arifi.take vp thy ted,<ir walk^

tt^Andthatye may k^iow the

fin ofman hath auHoritie in

earth toforgiuefins.hefaidto

thefickjfthe palfie, it.Ifay

to theCy arifi, ir take vp thy

bed,&getthee hence to thine

own houfi. 12. xAndbyirby

hearofi,ir tookyp hit bed,ir

Wentforth before them al,in-

fomuch that they werealama

fidyand glorified God.faying:

tie iituerfawfush a thing.

htm downe through the tylinge

bed & al.in the mids before /tf-

fm. 20, ,And when hefawe

theirfaith, hee faide vnto himt

man,thyfinnes arefsrgiuen tbet

ii.Then the ScrOtes andPhari*

fes began to thin{,fiying,whe it

thii thatfpeaketh btafphemies?

who caforgiuefins;butgodonly?

22. But when Jefui peratiued

their thoughtes.heanfweredaitd

faid vnto them, what thinkeje*

inyour heartes?

J}. Whether if it eafier tofi^t

thy finnes areforgiuen thee , or

tofay,arifi,and walke.

24.But that yee may know that

the fonni of man hath aiilfori'

tie in earth toforgiuefinnes(he

fitidto theficke ofthepalfie) I

fay to thee,artfe. take vppe thf

bed.andgo to thine own houfi.

2S.'Andimmedi*tly he rofivp

before lhem,and tooke vp hu bed.

whereon he lay, and departed t0

hU own houfcprayfing God.

26. .And they were al amafid,

andpraifid Cod,and were filled

withfeare,faying: doubtlejfe "m
haue fiene firoMnge thtn^et t»

day.
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MAT. 1. KAnd cAtne into hU owie ckie. This place declarcth that the
eltie of Capernaum was comonly thoughtto hauc bene the place^where
Chrifl was borne:bccaure that he did much frequent the fame. It is noe
to be doubtedjbut that the three do fet down the fame hiftor> ,,ahhough
one do more exactly fet downethe circumftaunces then the other. Luke
faithjthat the Scribes came out ofdiuerfe partes of ludea, in whofe fighr
Chriil healed the man fieke ofa pallie.Ycrhe declarcth that other were
alfo healed by the grace of Chrift. For before he come to fpeake of the
man fickeof the paliie^fpeaking in the plural nunibcr,faithj that the po-
wer ofGod was Jliewed in healing their difeafes; The glory of this mi-
racle was wonderfull^thata mantakcn in all partes of his body, vshonr
they had letdovvne in a bed by cordes,fodenly arofe both found <S<: nim-
ble.Yet thereis an other efpcciall caufcjwhy the Euangelillesdoeftande
jTiore vpon this miracle,then vpon others:that is, becaufc the Scribes doe
take in fcornc,that Chrift fliould take vppon him the power and audo-
ritie offorgjuing of finncs'.bm it was the will of Chriftc to confirmc dc
fealethe fame with a vifible figne.

3. ^ud v/jeii he hadfeene their faith. God Only loiOWeth OUr faith , but ifl

that their painefulJ trauaile they fliewcd a token oftheir faith : for they
woalde neuer haue tala-n vppon them fb troubleforae a bulincs, neythcr
would they hauewreftlcddc with fuch lets and hinderances, if theyr
snindes had not bene affured with hope of ccrteinc fuccefle^ fo the fruitc

©ftheir faith appeared in this,that they were not wearye , though they
could enter in no way. For that opinion fccmcth hard to me,that fome
think Chrift,as he wasgod,knew their faith,which lay hid within.NoW
bccaufe that Chrift graunted to their faith that benefit,which he was a«^

fcou: tobeftow vpon the man ficke of the palfic, it is accuftomcd to bee
demaundcd in this olaccjhovv much men may be holpen by the fayth of
other men.And firft it is certeine,that the fayth ofAhraham profited his

pofteritie,whilc that he embraced thefree ccuenantof faluatio ofFred to
Jiim and to his feede.The fame may be alfo taught of al the faithful,thac

through their faith,they caufe the grace of God to Ipred to their childre,

and that before ihey are borne. And that hath place in young infantes,

whichby reafon oftheir age,are not capable offaith.But they which are

ofage,and haue not faith of their owne (whether they beftraungcrsor

borne of Gods children) in refpeft ofthe eternall (aluation ofthe foule,

cannot be holpe by the faith ofothers, but by-meanes. For whereas our
praicrs are notwithout fruit,whcrin we aske ofGod,that he would co-
uertthevnbelceuerstorepcntance^itappeareththatourfaith doth profit

them: yet fo that they cannot be faued, vntill that they haue faith them-
felues.Andit is well known,that whereas there is a mutual confente of
faithjtherethc faluation of fome is againe holpc of others.This alfo is

without controuerfie,that the vnbeleeucrs haue earthly benefites befto-

wed vpon the for the godhes fake. Cocerning this prefcntplace,though

it is faid, that Chrft was moued by the faith c^'others: yet the ficke roan

could not haue liis finnes forgiuen,exccpthc had faith ofhis own. Chrift:

doth often giue thchealth of body to the vnvvorthy, as God doth dayly

jnake his funne to rife vpon thcgoodand euill : buthecreconcilcth vs

vnto hinifeU by no other meanes but by faith: wherefore thatfigure Si-

recdoch*isinthatv\ord rAew-becaufethat Chrift did not fo behold the

&uh ofthe tl^a( bor« the iick man^but that he bch^U alfg his ow n fdiUi« -
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rhyfmnes areforgtuen thee. Chrilt in thefe wordcs fecmctli to prottiifle

to the man fickof che pallie,niore then he fouf^ht for-.but vvhe he would
cure his body,hc beginneth to take away the caufe ofhis dircafe,and alfo

heteacheththe man lickeof thepalfiejhowhccanie by that llckne»,and

how he ought to make his prayers. For becaufe that commonly men dec

not think thofepaines,which they endurCjto be Gods whips,they do on-

lye wifli for releafe and eafein theflefli, and are carelellc for their lins.

Like as if a ficke man negle(fting his difeafe, lliouldc onely fceke remedy
for his prefent griefe.Buttheonel> dcliucraunccfrom all troubles is, to

haueGod mercifuU vnto vs.Sometime it falleth out,that the wicked cG-

capc out oftheir troubles, and yet haue God no lelfe their enemy then
bcfore;but while they thinke thcmfelues difcharged, they prefentlyc fall

either into the fame daungcrs againe, or into moe,and thofe more grie-

uous,which doe teftjiie that there is no meafure nor ende , vntill chs
wrath ofGod be appeafed:as he witncflethby the Prophet Amos 5.19.
If thou efcapefrom a Lyon,a Bcare lliall meete thee : if thou fliutce thy
felfe into a houfe.a ferpent Hull bite thcc. So this phrafe offpeach is ofte

yfcd in the fcriptures,to promilFe forgiuenes of linnes , when releafe of
paine is fought for.

It behcouethvs alfo to vfethis order in prayers,that beeing admoni-
fljcd of our iinneSjby the fcehng ofour forowcs,we might iirft be carc-

ful,toobtaine forgiucnes,that God being reconciled vnto vs,iiiight with-
draw his handes from punifliing.

3. ^ndbchfld, certaine ofthe Scribes. They aCCufc Chrift of blafphemy,
and offacriledgCjbccaufehechalengeth that vnto himfclf,whichis pro-

ber to God. For the other two Euangeliiles doe adde , who can forgiuo
linnes,but God alone. Alio it is not to be doubted,but that their defircto
/peake euill,caryed them headlong to this wicked iudgcmentc. If they
thinke it worthy to be reproued,why doe they not fearchc it outfThen,
fiththe fpeach is ambigi;ous,and Chrift fpcakethno otherwife, then the
Prophetes were woont,when they witnelTed the grace of God, why do
they take it in^ worfc part,which might bee more fauourablyinterprc-
ted.-'Thercforc it appeareth,that they were firft infeded with euiU wyll
and choler,which doefo gladly take an occalion tocondemne Chrifle .
Alfo they doe fecretely imagine in their heartcs, howinhisabfccethey
may diifame him amongft their companions.This is truly laid ofthem ,
thatGodonelyhathpowerandaufthoritie to forgiuc linnes, but they
conclude euil,that it belongeth not to Chrift,when as he was God ma-
nifefted in the fleflie. It was their duetic to haue deroaunded by what
right Chrift tooke that aufthoritie vpon him. Now,without any inqui-
rie, they imagine him to bee fome ot the common forte ofmenne, tney
^o railily proceede tocondemne him.

4' When lefuf Jaw their tboughtes. Hccrein doth he make a manifcfte
fliew ofhis godhead,in that hee vttereth their fecrete thoughtes.For no
manknoweth whatisinman, fauehisfpintc , i. Cor. 2.1 i.Therefore
Markc addeth that he knew in his fpirit:as ifhe fliouldhaue Csydc, man
coulde not difcernc that,which lay hidde in their heartes:but Chrifte by
his diuine Ipirit fearched and pearccd thither. And hee faith , that they
thought euil things,notthat it grieucd them to haue that attributed to a
mortall man,which God chalengeth to himfelfe alone:but becaufe they

did
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di(i prondly and malicioufly refufe God,oflfering himfclfe opcnlye vnto
them.
/. vvhethtr it it eafier.The meaning is:Sith it is not eafier by a word to giue
lyfe to a dead body,then to forgiuelinn«,it ought not to be wondred
at,thatheeforgiuethlinnes, whereas hecperfourmeth the other . But
Chrift feemeth to rcafon vcryflenderly : For as much as the (bule ex-
cellcth the body:ro much doth forgiuenefle of linnes,cxcccde the curing
of the bqdye. But it is ealily aunfwered: for Chrift applycth his (peach
to their capacitie,which as they were mcnne vnregeneratej fo were they
more mooued with outwardc figne$,thcn with all the (pirituall power
of Chrifte, which auailcd to euerlaftmg faluation. So in lohn 5 .2 8.hee
proucth the eifeduall power ofthe Golpell to giue lyfe to men, by this^

that at the laAc daye hee wyll rayfi: vppe with his voyce the dead out ofc*

theyr graues . Therefore this argument was forcible enoughe to con*
fute them, which did moftc efteeme of an outwardc myrade, that they
coulde not rightlye denyc , but that he had forgiuen the fickmans fins j
while that he reftored him ftrength and health :becaufe that the forgiuc-

ces of linnes appeared by this cftetfl.

tf. Hath auifhtritie in earth. This power was farre bcyoHdc that,whicii

was committed to the Apoftlcsjand which the Paftors of the Church*
doe execute at this daye. For they doe not forgiue, but teftifie forgiue-

nefle , whyle that they vtter the ambaflage committed vnto them . But
Clirilte in thefe wordes affirmeth, that hee ii not onely a minifterand at

witnelfe of this grace , but alfo the aufthour of the fame . But what
meaneth that claufe,f/'^«n eMrth? Foi why ihould hee fay .that wee haddc
our finnes forgiuen vs heere,except the fame were confirmed in heauen?
Kamely,this was the will of Chnft, to fliew that they nead not to feeke

Carre for forgiuenefleofiinncs-.becaufe that in hisperfon it was brought
as it were into mennes handcs.For (fachis our readinefle to diftruft)we
neuer dare account God to be merciful towardes vsjcxcept he comming
ncere,doe flicwe hirafelfe familyarly vnto vs. Now, becaufe that Chrilc

ibr this caufe came dawne to the earth, that hee might offer to men the

j>refentgraceofGod, hee is fayde to forgiue finnes vppon earth: bee-

caufe that in him, and through him ,the will of G O D was reucaled,

whiche, to the capacitieof theflelhc/was hyddc beefore , aboue the

clowdes.
/. vvhtn the multitiuiefai* it. For this meruciKng , whereofhccrc is

mention made, the other two doc faye they were aftonied or amafed .

Luke alfo addeth that they were afrayde : but it is the purpofe of them
all to teachjthat the power of God was not onely fimply knowne , but

that they were all ftnken into a merueiling : fo that they were enforced

to giue the glory to God. But the feare which folowcd this merucling,

tjreuayled thus farre, that they flioulde not murmurre againfl Chrifte,

but that they fliouldcreuercntlyefubmittethemfelues vnto him, as to a

Prophet of God.
Matthew expreflyfaithjthat they glorified God,whichhad giuenfudt

power vnto men:wherein they feeme to be farre wide. For though they

iee a man with their eies,yetin their minde they ought to behold in him

fomcwhat aboue raanne.This was well done, that they affirme that the

Q^ nature
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nature oFmanin Chrifl: was endued with fo great power, for the gocd
of all mankindctbut their confefsion was fomwhat erronious, beecaufc

they doe not as yet vndcrftand him to be God , manifefted in thefieflv.

In fummcjthis was true, that God had giuen fuch power to menne,buc

thcle men,which knew not the maieftie of God ioyned with flefli , dkCS

Botas yet vnderftand themanner and cau(e of the giuing.

Matth.p,

y. ,And ai lefui fajfed forth,

from thence.heeftii a manrte

fitting at the rece'tt ofcujlom,

named Matthefii and he/aid

vnto him,foUcw met and hee

arofe^andfoUayvedhim.

J . ^nd it came to pajfe.ai

Jefmfate at meat in hu houfe

behold many rublicansirjin-

vers, that came thither .fate

tlowie at the tahle,-Kith Iefns

andhii difiipUs.

Jl. ^ndlthentbe Phaii/is

Jaivethat,they/aid to hii di

Jliples, rthj eatethyour mtu-

fierifith Publycani aadfin-

Tters?

Jl. N«^v, ffhen lejlts heard

t'tjjejaid vnto them, the htle

Tiead net a Phi^iorK,but they

that areficke.

J3. But goeyee.andlearne

y/hat thif ii, I will haue mer-

tie.and netfacrifice:for 1 am
net come to call the righte-

tus^butfinnerfjo repentance.

Marke.2. Lulc.,'.

t}. Then hee txer.te 4- 17. yAtid after that he went

gaine to-itarde thefea, and\forthjandfav aPublycan.na^

all the peeple refortedvn

to him , A>hi bee taught

e

tliem.

14. ^nd M lepM faffed

hyjiee fafte Leui thefinne

of^lpheusfitte at the re-

ceite ofcujlame, aiid/ayde

vnto him fallow mee, and

he arofi andfollowed him.

//. ^nd it came to j'ajji,

oi lefaifate at table m hu

houfe. many Publycans and }o .But they that iDcre Scribs

fmners file at table alfo and Pharifis. amonge them,

with leftts and hit dtfci- murmured againfte hit difiif

pies: for there were manye plss,faymg.why eateyee.i

thatfellowed him,. drinkeyeewith Publycans i^t

/rf. ^Aiidwhen the Scribs fnners?

and Pharifes ftw him eate _j/. Thai Tefui anjwered, ^
mth-the Ptiblycans ilrfin- f-iydrntothem^theytliati

ners , they fayde vnto hit hole, neede not the Phijiti»n»

dtfiiples:hi>w it it.that hee but they that are fiek.

eateth and drinketh with 32. I came not to call tht

t Publicans andfmners ? righteous.bhtjinntrs to reptUm

17, Now.when lefts heard tauiice,

it.'hefiidvnto them: the

hole haue no neede of the.

Phifition . but thefickr^, I

came not to cal the righte-

ous.but thefimers to reps-

taunce.

0. Sitting at The receite ofcujlor/te. That Matthew is rccclued from thff

cuftomc houfeCwhich place as it was woont to bee giuen to fpo) les and
vninft exaftionSjfo it was then becomerooil infamous) notonelyeinto
the felowfhipof Chrifte , but is alfo called to the ofrice ofan Appoille:
We haue herein a notable example ofthe fauour of God . And it was
she will of Chrifte to chufe into that office not onely limple and vnlear-
ned men,that he might ouerthrow the wifdome of the worlde: but alfo

this Publycan,which had liued a life not to be coir,mendcd,fajlI of diucrs

•corruptions thut he might be a fpcftaclc ofhis gratious goodncs,& that

med Leui.jitting at the receit

ofcujlome,andftidvnto him,

folew me.

2S. ^nd he lefte all , rofi

vp.andfollowed him.

29. Then Leui made himA
greatfeafl in hit ownehouji^

where there wiu a great ctm-

pany of Publycans^ and ofo'^

therl winchfate at table with

them.
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he might teach in his perfon , that the calling ofvs all doth not depende
vpon the dcfcruing ot ourown righteoufnes,but ofhis mcerc liberalitie.

1 herfore Matth.was not only a witneflc and a preacher ofthe grace gi«
uenin Chriftjbutalfoateftimonieandafi^ureofthe fame.Nowinthif
he declareth his than]cfulncs,that he is not aflumcd to comniit to perpe-
tual memorie what maner ofman he was,and from whence he was ta-
kcn,that he might p more fet forth the grace of Chrift in his own perlo.
After the fame maner fpeakerh Paule, i .Tim. 1.15. This is a true fay-
ing,andbyal meanes worthy to be recci-jedjthatChriftlefus came into
the world to fauc finners,ofwhoe I am chief. It appearetli that this was
a. gentile name , in that Marke and Luice doe name him Lcuy: but
the caufe why he toolce this forren name was:becaufehe was a Pubhca,
folo-w me. It is not to be doubted, but that Chnft (hewed mmo words to
what purpofe,(3c vppon what condition he called^ hina: and that is more
plainely gathered out of Luke,who faith that he arofe,(5c left al,that he
might foiow Chnft. For it was not neceflary-jthat he flioiild hauc left al

things,except he had bene called to be a dayly difciple of Chrift , Qc in
hope of an Apoftlefliip. Further, wee behold the diuine efficacie of the
voice of Chrilljin thi$,that he is fb quickly ready to obey:not that it in-
wardly pearfcth alike into the hearts ofall mcnne,into whofe eares ic

foundeth:but it was the will of Chriftc to fliewe a linguler example ia
this man,that we might know that he was not called by man.
LV. 29. ^ndht made bimnfeaft. This feemeth to differ from that whiche
Lukehad(aid,thathehad left all thing$:But the anfwcre iseafic,Math,

reieiting al impedimentes,giucth hirafelfwholy to Chrift:yet fo that he
didnot caft away his fubftacc belonging to his houfhold.VVhile Paul

by the example of foldiours exhorteth the rainifters of the wordc, that

they being freede and deliuered from all impedimentes,fliould imploye

their endcuorvponthechurch,faith,2.Tim.2.4. No man that warreth,

entangleth himfclfwith the affaires of this lifeibecaufc he would pleafc

him,that hath chofen him to be a foldiour : but he dooth not meane that

they which are chofen to be (bldiours, doe diuorce their wiues fro the,

forlake their children,and renounce their houfes for euer:but for a time

to abftaine from their houfes and from all cares . Nothing withheld

>4atthew,but that he folowcd whither Chrifte called him, and yet fo

farrc as the eftate of his calling did permit^he did freely vfe his houfe 8c

his goodes. But it behoued him to byd the cuftome houfe farewell:bcc-

cauie that being occupied there,he could not be a companion of Chrift,

Thegreatneffcofthefeaftisnot fo much referred to the multitude of

the gueftes,as to the plentie and daintines of the meates. For wc know
that Chrift vfed not that aufteritie , but that hee fuffered himfelfe fome-

time to be daintily enterteined ofrich men
3
yet fo as all gluttony was

ieduded. And it is not to be doubted , but ashee wasa finguler ex-

ample of £emperaunce,fo he would exhorthishoftestoamodcratand

a meane diet, and wouldencucrfuffcrprodigall and excefsiuc dain-

tyes . That Matthew faieth that finncrs came:thal is , menne ofmoft

wicked lyfe , or noted with infamy: by this it came to palfc , that the

Publicans did not cfchewe the company of fuche , beecaufe that they

themfelues were commonlye hated and infamous . Forasalytle cor-

-se^on doth make them that finnc aihamed : fo too much feuerity doth

Qj driufl
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dryue (bttie to defpayre, fo that they cafting by all ihame , doe thfowC
themfelues into all filthines . Itwasno oiFenccto gather tribute or cu-

ftome: but when as the Publycans faw themfelues reiefted as prophane
and detcftable mcnnCjthrough the common reproach^ they did not dc-
fpi{e,but reioyfed in the company of the infamous , and fometime they

thruft in thefelues amongft the adulterers,the drunkards^and fuch lyke:

whofe wickednes they would haue condemned , and they vvoulde hau«.

bene nothing like them,ifthey had not beene driuen to this neccfsitie by
©pen hatred and reproachsJS.

MAT. 11. Why eatethyour malfter->vith Publycans. The Scribes 'doe a{-»

feult the difciples ofChriftjand that they may procure them to fal away,,

they lay forth that,which at the firft light is euill and fhamefull. For , ta
whatpurpofc became heapeculyermaiftcr tothem , but that they ihuld

withdraw themfelues from the common people, that they might lead a
more holy life.^ But it feemeth that he leadeth them from an honeft and
tollerableeilateoflyfe to a prophane lycentioufnelTe , that they might
defile themfelues with filthy gueftes. This reproach might haue dryuen
the difciples, which were as yet but rude and flexible , to forfakc thcyc
maifter.But they doe well, in that they make their complainte to theyr

jnaifter:becaufethey themfelues were not fuihcientlyc armed againfte

this cauilhfor Chriftaunfwering for chejn^confirmeth them againftthe
time to come.

II. The Hole nead not. By Chriftes aunfweare it appearcth that thft

Scribes offended two wayes: that they made no account of the office of
Chrift-.and that in fparing their owne faultes , they doe proudly defpife

all other. Which thing muft therfore be noted :becaufe tliat this difeale

hath alwayes beene too common.For hypocrites being full and droun-
Jcen with a windy hope oftheir owne righteoufnefle, doc notaccounte
wherefore Chrift was fent into the earth: they know not in how great

a labyrinth ofmifchiefes mankinde is drowned, how horryble a wrath
and curfeofGoddoth lye vpon all men, and with howconfizfed a heap
of finnes they are prefled downe : and fo it commcth to pafle , that they
being not moued with the miferiejof mcn,doe nciier thinkc vppon anye
remedie.And now they pleafing thefelucs,^ wi! not abyde to be brought
into order,and they think themfelues vnworthy to be accounted amogft
finners. Chrifte reproueth this fecond errour , by aunfwering that the
whole nead not a Phyfition . For by a figure hee teacheth that they arc
therefore oifended at the beholding offinncrs:becaufe they chaleng the-
ftlues to be righteous.Becaufe (faieth heejyou are hole

,
you defpife the

{icke-j fo that you loath them,and the fight of them is troublefome vnt©
you :but it behoueth a Phifition t» be farre otherwife. After he fliewcth
^at he muil take vpon him the parte ofa Phiiition, becaufe that he wa»
lent ofthe father to call finners. And though Chrifle beeginneth with
reprouing the:yei ifwe dcfire to profit in his doftrine, that muft be eC"

pecially holden , which hee fetteth downe in the fecond place:namely,
ahat his comming was,that he migat giue life to the dcad,that he might,
auitific the guiltie and condemned, that hee might cleanfe the polluted,

and them that are defiled with filthyneflc : that hee might pull them
that are loft euen from thehelles: that he might cloth the with his glo-
ary^vyiuGh arecoucred with fiUhincfleithathce might renew the that are-

sorrupt
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torrupte with the filthyncflc offinnes , and prepare them for a blefled

inimortalitie.

If wecconfiderthatthisishisduetieand the endeof his comniinge,

iJE" wee remember that for this caufe hce put vppon him our fleih,fliedde

his bloud, became a facrificc of death, and defcendedcuen to hell , it

lliall neuer feemeftraunge vntovs:theviIcft amongft menne,cuen tho(e

that are couered with a dunghill of finnes^are gathered by him into {al-

uation.

Hee (eemeth to thee to be vnworthy of the grace of Chriile , whom
thou dooft abhorre: why then became Chrift a facrifice forfinne , and
accurfed,but that hee might reach out his hand to accurfcd finners?Now
ifwee bcginne to loath tliat both Baptifiiie , and alfo the holye Supper
doothioyne vs in company with wicked mcnnci fo that their compa-
nye fliall feemc to defile vs with any blottc,let vs prefently enter into our
felues , to fearch our ownefinncs without flattery.And this examina-
tion fhall bringc vs to this pafle , that wee will gladly fuifer our felues

to be waflied in the fame fountaine with the moftc vncleane^fo that we
wyll not refufc that righteoufhefle , whichehee commonlye offreth

to all the wickod_,that lyfe giuen to the dead,and faluation to them that

were lofl

.

//. Goeyee, undleanie. Hee fendeth them away , and commaundetb
them to departecbecaufe they Teemed to be flubborn^and fuch as would
not learne.Or hcflieweththat they contend with God and the prophet,

which through pride being become crucll, do grudge that the wretched
fliould be holpen^and thatphilidce lliould bemmiflred to the ficke.This

teflimonie is taken out of the prophet Ofea. 6. 6. where the Prophctte

preaching ofthe vengeaunce ofGod againft the leweSjleaft they iliould

talce exception that they obferucd the outward worllup of God,as they

wereaccuflomed in fecuritie to bragge of their ceremonies :heaffirraeth

that GOD is'not pleafcd with their facrifices, where their mindes are

voyde^ofgodlyneile,and their manners eflraunged from integritie and

righteoufnes. But that GOD faieth , thathee will not haue facrifices,

appeareth by the fecond claufc to beefpoken by comparifou , that the

knowledge ofGod is more tobedeflredthenfacrifices.By which words

he doth notprecifcly reiefte facrifices : but hee maketh lefTe accountc of

them, then of godlyneflc and fayth.Yet wee mufl Co account,that fayth

and fpirituall worfhippe doe ofthemfeluespleafe God, that charitie and
the dueties ofmen towardes their neighbours are required for them"

flelues.The facrifices are but accidentes(as they fay)which are ofno cfti-

mation or account,wheras trueth itfelf is wanting,Ofthe which thing

I haue entreated more at large vppon the tenth chapter to the He-
brewes.In that word mercy the figure fynecdoche is to be noted: For vn-

der one parte the Prophet comprehendcth what duetie foeuer we owe
ynto our brethren.

<fcr Icame not. Although this is fpoken to ouerthrow the pride and

the hypocrifie ofthe Scribes : yet it generally containethavery profita-

Iblc doftrine.For wee are admoniflied that the grace of ChrifVe ihall no

otherwife profit vs,then while we being grieued with our finnes , and

Sghing Yndw4Jbie burUiea of £hen),doe humbly <onic vnto him.Againc,
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weak* confciences are here put in a certcine hope : for they nead not
fcarcleaft Chrifte fliould reie(ft finncrs , bccaufe that he defcended from
his hcauenly glory to call thcnj.

But that claufc is alfb to be confidcrcd, to repentaunce ; that we myght
know that our forgiuenclTe is not fuch, as nouriflicth finnesbut fuch as

calleth vs to cndcuour our feluesto lyue holyly and godly . for hce rc-

concilethvs to the father with this condition , that beeing redeemed

with his bloud , wee fhoulde oflFer our felues true facrifices , as Paule

teacheth, TitU5,2.i2. Heergin appeareth the mercy and loueof GOD,
jhat denying worldlyc luftcs , wee flioulde lyue foberlye and righteou-

ily,&c.

Matth.p.

14. Theti came the difii-

pUi oflohn to him,faying:

why da )v# and the I'hari-

fetfajl oft,Mid thy dijciples

faft net?

J J. yAnd lefu4ftydvnf

them , can the children of

the mariag chamber mourn

«M long M the bridegroom ii

with them : but the dayet

will come, yvhen tin bride-

^roomc shall be takenfrom

thtm, and thetuhall they

fajie.

. 1 6, MorenieT,nt manne

feeceth an eld* garment

e

ytith afeece ofnew cltath;

for that that thouldefll it

vp, taketh Xfiaye from the

garment, and the breath it

•ttorfe,

-jy. Neither doe they put

nev vine into olde vejfels:

for then the veJfeU voulde

breake, and the wine would

tefpilte , andthe veffelles

shouldperish : but they put

tiew wine into uewvejfels,

MitdJo.4fj} beth prefemed.

Marke.2»

tt. xAnd the difcipks of

lokn.flx the Pharifes dtdfaji,

and came andfatd vnto him,

why doe the difiiples of lohn

andthe Pharifesfaji, and thy

difiiplesfafi not?

ip. .And lefut faide vnta

them, can the children ofthe

mariagefaft,whiles the brid-

groome « with them!ai longe

AS they haue the bridegrome

with them.thty cannotfift.

20, But ihedayes wil come,

when tht bridegroome thai be

takenfrom them , and then

shall theyfaft in thofe dates.

21, ,Alfono tnanfoweth a

peece of iiewe cloath in an

oldegarment
:
for elfe the new

peece taketh away the filling

vpfrom the old,& the breach

ii worje.

22. Lykewifi no manne

putteth new* wine into tide

vejfelles : for elfe the Jiewa

breaketh the vejfelles,and the

wine runneth out,andthe vefi

fels are lofte : but new wine

mufte befuttt intt newe vtf-

felUs.

Luke.<^.

}). Then they fayde vnt»

him.wby doe the difiiples of

lahnfaft often, andpray^ and

the difiiples of the Pharifci

alfi,but thine eate and drink?

34, ^nd hefaidvnto them^

canneyee make the children

of the weddinge chamber ta

faft. as long as thebridgrome

it with them}

3S. 'But thedayesgwili

ccme.euen when the brid roiu

shall bee takenfrom them:

then shall theyfafte in thofi

dayes,

]S. .Againt hee/pake ah
fo to them in a parable : na

manne putteth a peece of 4

newe garmenteinto an old*

vefture : for then the newt

renteth it,and the peecetaken

tut ofthe newe , agreeth not

with the olde.

37. .Alfo no manne powretIt

new wine into aide vejfels:for

then the new wine ^sll breal(^

the vejfels, and it will runns

out,and the -vejfelles will pe.m

rish.

Sf, But new wine muft bet

powredinto new vejfelles^ Ji

both are preferued,

ip.^lfo no man that drinketb

old wine , ftraightway deft^

reth new:for hejaith.the ttdt

itbttttr,

i4' TA^
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t4. Then came. Luke bringeth in the Pharifes fpeaklngtMarke fee-

tneth to ioyne them both togeathcr. And it is not to be doubted , but
thatthePharifesnialitioufly endcuouredby this fubtiltie to drawe the

difciples of lohn to theyr fide , and to quarrell with the difciples of
Chrifte. Their hkenes in praiers and fallinges was a plaufible baighc

to make them ioyncin fellov%fliippe : And the contrary bechauiour o£
Chrifte was an occafion ofdifcorde and dirpleafure to the frowarde
and them that were too much giuen to plcafe thtmfeluej . By this ex-
ample wee are admoniflied wifelye.to take heede, leafte wiclced and
craftiemennedoe by anye light pretence fovvedifcordcsamongfte vs.

TruelySathanis ameruciloiis workemanne in forging fuchdeceites:

andit is an eafie matter to difturbe vs about a matter of nothing . And
wee rauft efpeciallye beware , leaft for owtwarde rites the confentc 6f
fayth be hindered,and the band of charitie be broken. All men almofte

are troubled w ith this difeafe ; fo that they attribute more then is meets
to cerpmoniesand clenientes of theworlde (as Paule calleth them,
Colloir.2.8.Galla.4.3.9.)Sothatth,cydoubtnottopreferrethofefirft

rudimentes farre beyondethc chiefe perfeftion.

Then followcth of frov\ ardenelfe and pride an other miichiefe : for

that alLmenne would gladly driue the whole worlde to followctheyt

example. Ifany thing pleafc vs, wee doe preftntly defire that itihould

paflefora law^that others fliould liue according to our pleafure. VVhe
wc read heere that the difciples of lohn were.taken with the fnares of
Sathan: let vs firft Icarnc that holynefTc confiileth notin things that be

©utvvarde and indifferent,and alfo to brydle vs with the brydle ofmo-
deration and equitie,leaft we defire to bindc others to follow our plea-

fure : but let euery manne remaine in his owne lybertie . I thinke that

lohn exercifed his difciples in a certeine rule of fafting and prayers, and
had for that end ceteine appoynted daycs for faftinges, and aprefcripte

formc,and certeine appoynted houres for prayers: and therefore I ac-

count thcfe prayers amongft outward rites. For though calling vppon
God is oae of the chiefeft in fpirituall worfliippe , yet the fame beeing

framed to tlie Judccapacitie of menne,is worthily accounted amongfte

ceremonies and thinges indifferent,the obferuation whereof ought not

too feuerelyto bevrgcd.Novve,why lohn&difciphne was more flrcight

then Chriftes.I haue faid other wherc,and /IwU haue more conuenientc

place to fpeake of the fame againe.

JS. The children ofthe bridgreome. Chriftc eXCufeth his difciples by thc

circumftaunce of the time : becaufe that God would as yet handle them

gently,as if they were in the mariape chamber. For hee compareth him-

felfc to a bridegroomcj which makethhis fricndcs merie withhis pre-

fence.

iChrifoftome thinketh that this fimilitude was taken o'Jt ofthe tefti-

ir onie of lohn Baptift.Hc that hath thc bride is the bridegroom: which

©pinion Idoenotreproue, but I doe not thinke that it is of fufficient

force. Let this fatifrie vs, that Chriftc faieth , that hee fpareth and chc-

riflieth his difciples fo long as he is conuerfaunt with them.

Butjleaft any man lliufd enuy that iliort time of pleafure ,
which they

iadjhsdecljueth Jhatrfiey ihai ihonly be handled more hardly & more

0^4 ftreighily
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ftreightlye. And fo this is the cxcufe^that prayers and fafting do belong

to them that arc fadde and in aducrfitics : I (peake of cxtraordinaryc

prayers,whcrcof he maJceth mention in this place . But it was Chnftes

will by a litle at once to accuilomc them to beare greater thinges , and

he would not lay a greater burden vpon the,vntil they had gotten more

ftrength.

Hereof for doiflrine may two thinges be gathered:wc may not mur-

jnurrCjif G O D at any time doe beare with the iniirmitie ofour bre-

thren,and doe handle them gently,while that hee doth handle vs more
hardly and more ftreightly. Then,ifat anye tymeGOD giue vs a re-

leafe from forow and troubles,we muft take heede that wc become not

drunken with delyghtes, but let vs rather remember that the maryages

fhallnot laft alwayes.The children of the bridegroomejOt of the bnde

chambsr^is vfed in the Hebrew phrafe for the gueftes bidden to the ma-
ryage.

1 6. N» marine peecethm oldegarment. Hee confirmeth the former fen-

tence with two fimilitudes : whereof the one is taken ofgarments,and

,the other of wyne veflelles . They that thinke that olde garmentes

and olde bottelles are compared to the Pharifes , and thenewe W7ne
and newe cloathto the dodtrine of the Goipell, haue no colour . But
the fimilytude is very apte and fitte for the prelent matter: if we inter-

prete this of the wcakeand tender difciples of Chrift , and ofdifcipline

more harde and ftreight then they were able to beare . He reporccth

it not, as if antiquitie were not fitte for young fcholiers : neyther doth

-Chrifle compare his difciples to olde bottelles, and torne garmentes
^

asif theyhadbeenewornewithlongvfe:buc becaufe they were wcake,
jind not ftrong enough.

The fumme is this, that all mcnne generally arc not to bedriuento
©ne,andthc (amemanner of lyuing: becaufe their eftate is vnlyke,and
all thinges doe not agree to all menne,thevveake arc efpcciallye to bee
borne withjleaft they be broken with violence, orouerrhrowne with
the waight ofthe burden. Further,Chriftc fpeaketh after the manner of
the country; in thathcc vfeth the name of bottelles for barrcJles or fir-

kinnes.

LV. 59. No 7nanne that drinktth olde f/ine. LuIcC Oncly makcth men-
tion ofthis, and itdoothverye well agree with that, which goeth be-
fore . And although it is diuerfly wrefted by the interpreters : yet I do
fimplye take it to bee an admonition to the Pharifes , leaftethey giue
jnorc credit then is meete to an olde recciued cuftome. Forhowe com-
methiito paflethatwinenotaltering thetafte , ilioulde not pleafe all

mcnnes mouthes alyke : but,becau{e that vfe and cuftome doth frame
the taile?By this order,which Chrifte vfeth towardes his difciples, itfo-
loweth that,that,whichc hath but fmall pompe and ilievve , is nothinge
leile to bee accoujited of : as olde wine, though it dooth not fume fo as
newe wiaedooth,yetiti5 aspleafauntj andas good for nouriiliinge the
bodye.

Mattfa.^*



Mat. 9.

//. While he

thus fpake vn-

to them : be-

holde ther*

came a certain

ruler^Mdvor-

thipped hjm,

fx-jiug : My
daughter is

nowe deceafed,

kut ctmeand

lAy thine hand

0n her, and she

shall liue.

if. .Andlefus

tcrofi,andfol»-

%'ed him fvith

his difciples.

ao. xAnd be-

holde a iveman

Ithich W4J dtf-

eajidvith an

ijfue of bltude

nvelue yeares,

came behinde

himjand tou-

ched the hem

»f his garmit.

xr.ForsheJkid

in herfelfe: If

t/poft the HarmfffJte ofjbe EuAngeliJies. 24(5

Luke 8.

4», tAnd it came topaffe ifhtB

lefus -was c»meagMne, that tht

people receiuedhim,for they all

Haltedfor him.

Clarke 5.

iz, xAnd beholde there came tne tfthe

rulers ofthe Synagogue^ i/hefe name f/as

lairtu.-andyvhen he/aw himMfel dtwne

at hisfeete.

2}. xAnd befiught him viftantly,fay-

ing:My lit le daughter liethat the poynt

efdeath: I praye thee that thou tiouldefl

come and lay thine handes on her, that

sbeemay be healed^and liue,

24. Then hee tfent t/tth htm, mid a

great multitudefohtted him, and thron-

gedhim.

25. xAndthereVas icertainetioman.

•which tias difeafedftith an iJfue ofbloude

tffelueyearts.

26. vAnd hadfuffered many thinges »f
Fhifttons^andhadfpeut all that she had,

and it auatled her nothinge, hut thee be-

came much tforfe.

27. xAnd-ivhen the had heard ef lefiis,

shee came in theprcace behinde, and tou-

ched hisgarment.

2S. lor sheefayde: Iflmay touch but

his cUathes,! thalbe hole.
'

if. xAndJlratght vay the ceurfe «fher

kleude ifas driedvppe.andsheefelt in her

body,that shet t^as healed ofthat plague.

30. <And\fhen lefus didknotte in him-

felfe the vertue that went out ofhim,hee

turnedhim rowide about in the preace.

J may teuche i andfayde.whs hath touched ray chathes?

iut hisgarmtt

onely,Ishall be

Ythtle.

at. Then lefus

turned him a-

bout, and fee-

ing her, did

jay : Daughter

bee ofgood co-

fort, thy faith

hathmadethee

whole: and the

Voman fiat

taadehile at

thathoure.

}t. xAnd his difiiples fayde vnto him :

Thoufeefl the multitude throng thee,and

fayeft thou ftho did louche mee f

32. xAnd he looked rounde about, tofie
her that had done that.

33. -And the tfomanfeared and trem-

bled : for shee kpewe what was done in

her, andshee came andfell downe before

him,andt«lde him the whole truthe.

34. xAndhee/aydet* her : Daughter,

thyfaith hathe made thee hole : Gee in

peactitindbe btlt tfthypla^ut.

41 . xAnd beholde there came 4
man named lairus, and hee was

the ruler of the Synagogue, wh»

feldowtie at lefusfeet e,and be-

fought him that he would torn*

into his houfi.

42, For he had but a daughtet

only, about twelueyeares ofage,

and shee laya'dying.and <m hea

went the people thronged him,

4}. xAnda woman hauing an

ijfue ofbloud twelue yeres long,

which hadfpent al herfubjianca

vppon Phijitions,andceulde not

be healed ofany,

44. When, shee came behintt

him , shee touched the hemma

of his garmente, and immedi-

atehe her i£i*e ofbloude jian-

ched.

45. Then lefus fayde, who it

it that hath touched me?Wheu
euery manne denied,Peter jaid,

and they that were with hym,

maifier, the multitude thrafie

thee, and treade on thee, and

fayejl thou, who hathe touched

mee?

46. xAndlefusfayde:Some one

hath touchedmee:for I perceiui

that vertue isgonefrom me.

47. When the woman fawe

that shee was not hid,shee cama

trembling, andfelldowne before

hifH,and tolde him before al the

people,for what caufi thee had

touchedhim, and hewe shee was

healed immediately.

4f. xAnd heefayde vnto her:

Daughter.bee ofgood comfarte,

thyfaith hathe made thee hold

goe in peace.

It. While he thutjpake. They that imagme that Marke and Luke doe

BiQtfcttc downe the fame hvftoric which M*thcwedoeth,are Co plaineljr

confuted
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confuted out of the tcxt/o that it nccde not any long dilputation.

Three with one mouthe doc {aye that Chnftc was required by the ruler

of the (ynagogue,that he would come to his houfe to heale his daughter.
In this they dirfer^that the name of lairus is fupprciTed by Mathevve,and
is fet downe by Marke and Luke.And he bringeth in the father fpeaking

thus:my daughter is dcceafed, the other two doe fay that fliee was at the
poynt ofdeath,and that he was tolde of her death by the vvay,as he was
bringing Chrift.Butinthat there is no diflEicultie:forMathcwendeuou-

ring to be Ihortjdoeth in a worde fet downe togither thofe things which
the other doe digeftdiftindly in their places. But feeing all other things

do (b aptly agree togither,fith fo many circumftaces doe concord in one,

as if three fingersfhuld feeme to be direfted togither to fliew one thing,

jioreafondoethfufferthishyftorietobe drawn todiuers times.TheE-
Xiangclifts do with one mouth dcclare,that when Chrift was required of
»he ruler ofthe fynagogue to come to his houfe, by the waye a woman
was healed ofan ilTue of bloud by a fecrete touching of his garment,and
thatChrift after he was come into the rulers houfe,did raife a dead mai-
den.So I donotthinkeitneedefull to vfealongcircumftance of words,
to prooue that the three do report one and the fame hyftory.Lct vs now
come to the particulers. Beholdea certaim ruler. Although it appeareth by
the other two Euangelifts that his faith was not fo ftrong, that he hoped
that he coulde reftore his daughter tojife: yet it is not to be douhted,but
that he being rebuked by Chrift, conceiued a greater hope then hee had
fjroiughtfrom home.But Mathew(asitis{ayd) endeuouring to befliort,

placeth in the beginning that which was wrought in fuccefle of time,yec

the hyftorie is thus to bee gathered: that lairus firft deraaunded to haue
his daughter cured ofher difeafe:and then to bee reftored from death to
Jife,aftcr,when Chrift had encouraged him. Worshipping is taken for
the bowing ofthe knee, as we gather by the words ofMarke and Luke:
for lairus did not giuediuinc honour to Chrift, but worfhipped him aa
a Prophet ofGod. And it is well knowen that the bowing of the Icnee

was very common amongft the inhabitants of the Eaft. Come andUy thin*

hand on her.Wtz haue hecre a notable C^tik&dt ofthe fauour ofGod to*
Wardes vs : ifthou compareft the ruler of the fynagogue, with the Cen-
turion a heathen manii€,thou wilt fay that in him there was a full great

3ight,& in this fcarce one little droppe offaith:heimagineth that Chrifte
Jiath no power to doe her good, except hee touche her,and hauingc re-

cciued woordeofher death, hee is (o afraide as if there were no further-

remedic. Therefore we fee that his faith was wcake and very colde : but
that Chrifte yeeldeth to his requeftcs,and encourageth him to hope wel,
dedarcth that his faith howe imallfocuerit was,wasnotvtterIy reie-

fted.Thereforc though we be not inftrufted fully in ehe faith,as it were
to be vviflicd, yet there is no caufe why our weakenefle iliouldc hinder vs

or driue vs from calling vppon God.
30. K,4 fi'oman ivhieh was d'tfeitfed%\'ith an ijfue of bloud. The Euangeliftcs doC

cxprefly declare that this iflue of bloud had endured for the fpace of i ?,

ycares,and that the woman hadnotbeene llacke in Peeking remedies, ir»

fo much that flice had confumed al her fubftance vpon Phifitions,wher-

ibythe glory ofthe myrade was romuche the greater. Foritdoethcui-
daly appeare that the difcafe being incurable, was not healed by the pow

VN'SS
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Vitt ofman,and that fo fodcniy, and by the touching of his girmcnton-
ly. But that thewoman thought fliee fliould be prelently whole, if ihcS
might oncly touche his garment , was the fingular vvorlce of the holy
Ghoft,and may not be drawn to a general! rule.We know how ouer-
thwartly fupcrftition plaieth with afoohfli & an vnaduifed imitation of
holy men:but they arc Apes and not imitatours, which take vpon them
to folowe any one lingular example, without a commaundemcnt from
God, and rather after their ow ne fanfie, then by the direftion of Gods
ft)intc.Alio it may be that the faith ofthe woman, had mixed in it Tom©
foult or error,which Chrift through his mercy doth tolerate &: pardon.
And that after fliee was founde to bee the partie, fliee <loethfeare and
tremble,fuche doubting cannot be excufed, bicaufe it is contrary to faith,

VVhy doeth ihee not rather dircftly come to Chrifteflf flie wouldenoc
for reuerence,from whence then did flice hope for hclpe,but by his mer-
cief Then howc commeth it to pafle, that flice feareth as one that hadde
ofFendedjiffliee were perfwaded ofhis fauour \ Chrifte voutchlafeth ta
commende herfaith. For thatis it which I touched euen now,God doth
deale louingly& gently with hisjfo that he accepteth their faith, though
it be maimed and wealce,not imputing the defeats and wats ofthe fame.
Therefore this woman came to Chnfte by the direiftion of faith. Buc
that fliee fladce in his garment, rather then Iliee woulde by praicrs oiFer

her (elfvntohim to be healed,flie did peraduenture of^n vnaduifed zealc

Ibmewhat goe out ofthe way :cfpecialiy fith that by and byaft€r,flie flie-

wcth that fliee attempted it ofa doubtfull and a wauering minde. Buc if

we graunt that flie was thus direiied by the fpirit,yet that rule remaincth
£ift, that our faithmuft not be caried hither and thither by priuate exam-
ples,becaufe it mufl be throughly grounded vppon the %voorde of God,
according to that faying ofPaulc,Rom, vo. i j.faith comcth by hearing,
and hearing by the woorde of God.

Thisadmonition is very profitabIe,that wee flioulde not geue the title

offaith to euery vaine concciucd opinion: VT'hotsitthat toucheth! Markc
dedareth it more plainely,that Chrifte looked about him, that he might
knowe who it was. But this fcemcth to bee abfurde,that Chrifte Ihouldo
powre foorth his grace, not knowing to whome hee flioulde doe good.
And that is as barde that hee layeth a litle after, that he fcalt rhatpowec
was gone out ofhim. As though it iliould pafle from him after any other
order then of his free gift, when and to whome hee ihall thinke good to
diftribute the (ame. But it is not to bee doubted but that wittingly and
wilhngly hee healed the woman,and it is not to be doubted but^hat by
his fpirite hee drewe her vnto him that he might heale her:but he requi-
rethher that iliec woulde wilhngly come foorth amongeft the people. If
Chrifte hymftlfe flioulde hauc declared his owne myracle,pcraduenture
his woordes flioulde not haue beene beleeued:but now when as the fear-
full woman tclleth what is befallen vnt© her, her confelsion hathe the
«nore credite.

33, Daughter be tfgtodcmfart. The wcakencfle of her faith is proucd by
this fpcach:for if herfearfulnefle had not bene faultie, Chrift would noc
hauc reproued her,by exhorting her to be ofgood cofort,yet he alfo prai-

fcth her faith,w'herby is gathered that which I fayd bcfore,vvhen as by
she diicftion ofrhc fpirit,(5c a fincere dcfire ofgodlincs,fl\e foughtChriit,
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yet flicewauercd(b that iliee needed not to be confirmed. So we (ec that

&ith,that it may picafe God, hath neede offorgiucnefTe, and alfo to bee

raifed with new helpes,thatit may gette more ftrength. Now this muft
Analogically be ledde from the healing of the body to the faluation of
the foule : for as Chriftc attributeth the deliuerance of the woman from
her difeafe to faith, To it is certain e that by faith which reconcileth vs to

God,we obtaine forgiuenelTc of finnes. When he commaundeth her to

goe in peacc,and fayeth that fliee is healed of her difeafejheereby we ga-
ther that flic had then truely confirmed that benefite which flieehad re-

ceiued,when as Ihee hcareth that by the mouth ofChrift,which fliee had
nowe found by experience. For wecannototherwife enioy thebenefites

ofGod truely and with a quiet confcience: but while wee poflefle thcna

hidden in the treafurie ofhis promilles.

Math. 9.

zu Notie t)hen

lefus came into

the rulers houfi,

and/atve the ruin'

Jirels andthe mul-

titude making

Tieife,

34. Hefaidvnto

them, gette jee

hence :for the

maid is^notdead,

btitjleepeth, ^nd
they laughed hir»

tofcorne,

35. ^ndtihen
the multitude

9fere putfnorth,he
Vteiit in,and took^

her by the hande,

andth* maide

Mofe.

aS.yAndthisbmte

1>ent throughout

ail that lan^.

Marke ^,

BS- While he yttfpake, there came

frsm the rulers houfi certaine, ivhiche

/aide:Thy daughter is dead.VVhy dif-

eafeft thou thy mafler anyfurther.

36, ^jjhone as lefus hearde that

fifoordefpoken,befayde vnto the ruler

ofthe/ynagoguetEe not afraide,onely

beleeue.

37. xAnd he fujfered no man tofo.~

lov him, faue Feter, lames,and lohn,

the brother oflames.

;S. So he came vnto the houfe vfthe

ruler ofthe Synagogue, and faffe the

tumult, and them thafmept andwai-

ledgreatly.

3p. xAndhe tuent in andfayd vnto

them ,lthy make yee tfjit trouble and

yteepe? the childe is not dead,butJle-

peth.

40, K^fid they laughed him topome:

bus he put them all out,andtooke the

father and the mother of the childe,

and them that svere -Kith him,and en-

tredin tvherethe childe lay,

4r. ^Jid take the childe by the hand,

^/aid vnto her,Tabitha cumi,tthich

is by interpretation,maide!i Ifty vn-

to theearife.

42. yAnd flraight t^ay the maiden

arofe andvdtked, for shee ivas of the

age ofi2.yeares,ttndtheyytere aftoni-

edoiaofmeafure.

43, ..Andhe charged themfireight~

ly.that no man should knove ofit,and

sesmimdi4.tt^w hsrmeAt.

Lulcc 8.

49. While heyet fpak^,theT»

came onefrom the ruler of the

fynagogues houfe, tth'ichfayd tt

him. Thy daughter is deitd,di/i

eafe not thy mafter.

50. When lefus heard it^h«

aunfxeared him,faying: Feare

notiheleue onety^andshe shalbg

made whole.

jr . y^nd -ivhen he went int

»

thehoufchefufferedm man /•

goe in tfith him, faue Peter ^
lames and Ithn, & thefather

and the mother of the maide.

Si. ^ndal wept andfiroit'

edfor her,but hee fayde: weept

not,for shee is not dead butJlf

peth.

53 . .And they taught him ti;

fcome, l^emng that shee tftU

dead,

54. Sohethrufl them all outa

andtooke her by the hand, and

cried,faying:maid,arife,

55. .And herfpirite came 4—

gaine, and shee rofe Jlraighta

way.andhe commanded togitta

her meat,

56. Then her parentswere /»-

ftcnied , but hee eemmaunded

them, that they shoulde till tiP

mm what was done.

MARKS*-
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M ARK E. ^6. Btnot afraide.»nely belefueSThe xneffkge o£ death caufed

him to defpairejbecaufc he had required nothing elfcofChrifte, but that

he would helpe the ficke maid.Therfore Chrift commaundeth that hce
fhould not with feare and diftruft fhut out al hope of gracc,which death
it felfe cannot hinder. For by this phrafe enly beUeue, he declareth thathee

wanteth not powcr/o that lairus will accept him, and he alfo exhorteth

him to be of good comfort,for he cannot beleeue more, then God in his

great power is able to pcrfourme.And verely it fo falleth out with vs al:

ior God would dcalc more liberally with vs ifwe were not fo ftrait:but

ourhardnesof belief doth hinder god,that he powre not his gifts more
pletifully vpon vs. In fumme,we arc taught in this place,that we can ne-
uer cxceede mcalurc in beleeuing,becaufe our faith howe large (b cuer i(

be,can neuer conceiue the hundred part ofthe goodncfle of God.
}7. ^ndhefufferedno man. He forbade them entrance,either beMufc they

were vnworthy to be witnelTes of the myrade: or becaufe that he would
nothauc themyracle ouerwhelmed.with the miurmuring multitudc:for

it were better that the damfell whole body they had feene deade,fhoulde

fodenly come foorth aliue and ftronginto the fight ofmen. Marke and
Luke fay that he tooke with him but thre of his difcipleSjthcy both adde
the parents: And Marke only fayeth that he tooke them which-were lai-

rus nis companions when hee came to require ChriiL Mathcwe who Vi

fliorter.omitteth this circumilance.

L V K E. 52. ^ndal fi'ept. The Euageliils do make mention ofmour-
ning, that their hope in the refurr€<ftion may be the more certaine. AKb
Jvlathew fayethcxprefly that there were minftrels, which was not wont
to be,but where as they were afliired that the body was deade,and when
as they prepared the funerAllcs. In the mournefuU funerallcs the pipe did.

found,(ayeth he. And although they thoxight after this maner to honour
their dcadc, and as it were to adorne their buriall, yet wee fee howe th«
worldeisalwaies ready, notonely tonourifli, but al(b to ftirre vppe het

own faults. It was their duetie to apply thefelues by al means to appeafe

mourning, but as though they had not offended inough with their out-
ragious foroWjWitli new prouocations they do anibitioufly prouoke the

feme. The Gentiles alfo thought that this melodic appeafed the ghoftes:

whereby we gather with how many corruptions ludea was then filled,

MARKE. 39. £«r y7M/;«/j. To lleepe is taken in diuers places of the

icrJpture,for,to die: And doubtlcs by this fimilitudc gathered ofthe tem-
porall reftjis noted the refurreftion to come. And Cnrift docth hecre e(^

pecially make a comparifon betwecnc flcepe and death, that hce might*
^onfirme the hope of life:as ifhe fliould haue faydc,you fliall fee her pre-

icntly raifed vp,whomc nowe you thinkcto bedead.Anditisnomaruel
thathe was laughed to (cornc ofblocJd/h and grofe menne,whiche were
vvholely occupied in prophanc mourning, and vnderftoodenot his pur*
pofe.And yet this^auaileth to the fetting foorth ofthcniyraclc,that none
ofthem doubted ofher death.

jft. Hee totkf her by the hande anifayde. Although this^ crie did naturally

profite hothinge to the wakeninge ofthe fenfes of the deade, yet doeth
Chrift herefhew notably the power of his voice, thathemight the more
accuftome men to geucearetohis doctrine.And herein appearethhowe
tfficdiulih&Yoyce of Cfajrift is^whichpearccth vmo the dead/o as it ge-*
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ueth life tuen in death it TclfcTherfore Luke (ayeth that her fpirit came
againe:as ifhe Ihould hauc faid, that the fpirite being called by the com-
inauitdement of Chrift,was ftraiglitway [.'rerent.

4}. xAndhe charged them. A\x.\\o\x^\\ Chnil woulde not generally admit
^11 to behold e her railing vppe,ycctherayracle coulde not remaine long
hidde.And it was not meete to CupprelTc the power ol God^whereby the

whole worlde was prepared to life.Why then did hee commaunde the

maides parents to lilencc ? It may be that his will was that they fliouldc

jiot fo muche conceale the thing it felfc as the maner,and that onely but
for a time:for we fee in other places alfo,howe he fought for opporcuhi-
tic.They that thinke that they were forbidden to fpeake,that they might
Jbe the more whetted on, arc hardly taken,when they flee to this anfwer.
1 graunt that Chrift wrought not this myracJe,but that it fliould be vtte-
rcd, but at a more apt time, or when the multitude was difmiifed,where
was no raeane nor moderation. Therefore hee woulde geue them fpace
that the more quietly and aduifcdly they raighte conlider the vvoorke
ofGod.

Mathcwe 9. Markc. Luke.
J7. ^AndAi lefus departed thence,fMo blind men

/elowedhim.cryin^ and faying : fantu of^Dnuid^

ham mercie vfon vs.

IS. ^udwhen hee Vas came into the houje.t lie

bliiide men came to him, and lefusfijdvnto them:

JBeUfueyee that I am able to doe this I ^nd they

Jajde vuto him,yea Lorde.

^g. Then tauchedhee their eyes^ftyiitg : according

to yourfaith be it viito you.

SO. xAnd their eyes were ofened , aKd lefus char-

ged them^faying: See that no man l^oiv it.

J t. But when they were departed.they fpredde a-

jbroade hisfame through out all that Und.

S3. KAndas they went out :beho Id, rhey brought t*

him 4 dumbe man pojfejjed with a deuill.

Si. <>i»d when the deuill was caft tut. the dumbe

fpak^ • Then the multitude marueiled, frying: the

like was neuerjitne in Ifmel.

34. But the Pharifiis /ayde : Hee cafieth out de-

mlsjhreugh theprince tfdeials.

37. ^ndas lefus departed. The Other Euangelifts do fay nothing ok thefe

2. myraclcs:for,as we haue faid other where,andIohn doeth plainly af-

iirmc that it was not their purpofe corehearfe all thedeedesof Chnfte,

but ooely to gather fome principall poyntes,which prooue him to be the

2'.lefsLas.Further,Mathewe fayeth that two bhnde men wercrcftored to

their fight,but not fo fpeedily, as often other where hee was accuftomed

to helpe the miferable.For he docth not aunfweare them as they eric af-

ter him in, the way,but as though he diflembled the matter, hee fuffereth

ehem to folowe him into the houfe. There he doeth at length enquire of
them what they doe beleeueof his power. Therefore his minde was in

deede and woordes to examine thcu: faith, for hee holdinge them in fuf-

pencfi
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pence, nay parsing by as though he heard not,hemakethatrull of their

£atjencc,and v\ hat roote faith hadde taken in their mindes. After,when
e demaundeth v\ hethcr they bclecue, he profecutcth the fame examina-

tion. But it may bcdemaundcd whether to be peifwaded of the power
of Chrift and of God,is fufticient to make any manne faithful. For thus

much doe thewotdesfignific,doe you belecue me,that I can doe it ? Bur
itappeareth out ofdiuers other places of the fcripture, that the know-
ledge ofthe power is but vaine and cold,cxcept we be allured ofhis wil.
Yet Chrifle being fatisfied with their anfwcare,approoueth their faith as

perfect in all po) nres,I anf\veare,when at the firft they confclled him to
bethefbnneofDauid, they coneciucd fomewhatofthe grace. forv\irIi

this title they honoured the redeemer oftheir nation,and the authour of
all their good.Therefore heedemaundingof his ovvnepovver,heedoeth
jnore depely cnquire,whethcr they do conflantly beleeuc.Therfore faith

comprchendcth the mercy and fatherly loue of God with power,& the

ready will ofChrift with n;ight.But becaufe that men do commonly at-

tribute lefleto the power of God and might of Chrift then is mcete, the

blindemcnnc are not asked without acaufc, v\hether they beleeue that

Chrifte can doe that which they profeire,though the purpofe of Chriftc

was fimply to know whether that from their heart they gaue to him the

honour of the Mcfsias.And for this caufeis their faith approoued,thatia

Co bafe &c cotemptible an cflate,they acknowledged the fonne ofDauid,
2>. According ta yourfaith. Althowgh it IS fayd that this benefite is efpe-

cially bellowed vpon two bhnde men,yet out ofthefe prefent wordes of
Chtift,v^emay gather this general dodtrine,thatweflialneuer be fuffred

to depart v^ ithout our requefts, (b that we pray with faith. If that thele

two by a fmall i-aith as yet not throughly grounded, doe obtainc that

which they require,much more at this day fliall their faith preuail whicl*

being endued with the fpirite ofadoption,and made partakers of the fa«*

crificeof the mediatour,doe come to God.
30. Ee charged them. Either his will was to haue other witnefles of the

jnyracle, or elfethathee wouldc dcfcrre thercporte thereof to an other

time. Therefore that is woorthy to be reprooucd,that they doe vtter the

Cinicprelentlycuery where. For that fome imagine that Chriftc forbade

them,that he might the rather ftirre them forwarde, we haue confuted in

an other place. It is certainc there was fbme caule of forbidding which*

is vnknovven vnto vs : but thefe mcnne ofan vnaduifed zcalc doe vtter it

before the time.

ij. They brought vnto. him a. dumbe man. It is probable that this manne was
jiotdumbe by nature,but when he was deliuered vp to the deuil,thathe

was depriued ofhis Ipeach: yet al thofe that are dumbe,are not pofieftcd

of dcuiis. But this .tian was fo afflided, that by manifcft fignes it appea-

red that his tongue was tied .And that after his healing the people do cry

©ut,thatthe hke was neuer feenein irrael,rcemeth to be an hyperbohcall

kindeoffpcache:for by greater myrades had Godm times paftreuealcd

his glory amongft thatpeople.Butitmay be that they had rcgardc to tha

ende of the myrade, fo that then the minds of all men were ftirred vp ta

Joke for the coming of the Mefsias.And they fo cxtold the prefent grac»

ofGodjfo as they wold diminifli nothing from his former works.And it

is to be notcdjthat this fpeache VY*S notpremcditate^butfuch as in admi-
jation brake out Ibdenly, H- X**
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j4. thePhariJet/ajde.Heerehy it appearethhow mad they wer«,vrhich

were not afraidc to defame with wicked fpeachc Co notable a woorke of
God. For theAntithcfisis to be noted bctweene the praife ofthe people

and the blafphemie ofthefe men.For that the people (ayeth, the like was
ncucr done in Ifrael, was a confefsion proceeding from afeelingofthe

glory of God.VVhereby it docth the better appeare that thefe men were
Harke madde, which durft bla(phcmc God to his face. Yet wee are alfo

taughte, when wickednelfe is erowen to cxtremitie, that there is none fa

manifeft a woorke of God which it will not peruert. But this is mon-
ftrous/cldome feene and incredible,that mortall men fliould rife vppe a-
gainft their maker : but that blindnelTc is lb much the more to be feared,

(which I {pake ofbefore) whereby the Lorde after his long fufferauncc

cxccuteth his vengeance vppon the wicked,

Mathewe 9. Marke. Luke*
3S. K^ndlefusftent about all cities aiidtOVnet.tf*-

ching iu their Synagogues,attd preaching the Goffelof

the kiigdome. and healing euery JickeneJJi^ and eitery

dtfeafe among the people.

f6. But when hee/kve the multitude.hee had com-

fafsion vppon them, becaufi they y^ere difpearfedaJtA

fiatteredabroade.as sheepe hauing no shepheards,

37. Thenfiyde hee to his difiples^ furely the haruejl

isgreat.buj the labourers areftite.

3S. Wherefore pray the Lorde ofthe haruifi. that

he tioMfendfoorth labourers into his haruefl.

3J. .And he -tf»nt about. This i« fpoken by prcuention, that wee tnyglite

fcnowe thatthe whole minifterie of Chrifle is notparticulerly defcribed:

but generally, that he was diligentin his office, namely that hee mightc
publifli the doftrine of faluation,and confirm the fame by niyracles.VVe

Iiaue fayd in an other place before,that it is called the Goipel ofthe king-
dome,of theeffefte : becaufe that by thismeanes God docth gather vnto
himfelfe a people that was miferably dilpearfed, that hee might raigne in

the midft ofthem: and for that caufe truely hath he raifcd vp his throne,

that he might endue all his with full felicitie. Yet let vs remember that it

behooueth vs to become fubicftc to God,that by him wee may be caried

into cclefliall glory.

36. He had cotnpafsion vpon them. Hereby we gather firft how fluggifli the
Prieftt were, which being placed through out the whole Iande,that they
might fliewe foorth the light of the heauenly dodrinCjWere becomeidle
bellies.And they proudly boailed therafelues to be the chiefbiflioppes of
the people : and there was no fmall multitude of them which gloried in
|hi$ title: yet Chrifte acknowledgeth none of them to be paftours. The
iime want it found at this day in Poperie,which yet is replenilhed with
paftorall titles: for greate is that finke or heape ofthat Icude companie
which vnder the name of the cleargie doe deuoure vppc the people.For
though they be dumbedogges, yet they are not afliamed arrogantly to
bragge of their hierarchie.But the woorde of Chrift is to be heard which
iayeth ihat there vc nopaftours^whcreas there are no labourers, & that

thofc
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thofc Aeepe are wandring and difpearced, which are not gathered togi-

therinto the folde ofGod by the doftrine ofthe Golpell.And in that ho
is touched with compafsion,he prooueth hirofelfe to be a faithfull mini-
fter ofhis fathc^^in caring tor the (aluation ofthe pcople,for whole iaJce

he had taicc vpon him our flcfli.And though he is now receiucd into hea-
«en,and hath not the fameaiFeAionSjwhereunio hee was fubiefte in this

mortall hfejct he cafteth not away the care of his Church:but hehathc
regard vnto his wandering flieepe, and his own* flocJic cruelly putte to
flightand fcattcred by the wolues.

S7. The harueft is great.'By thisM ctaphore he dcclareth that many ofthe
common forte were ready to rcceiue the gofpcll. For though the greater

number did moft vnvvorthily and vnthankefully refufc (aluation offred

them :yet he compareth that fmall number of the eleift which was mix-
ed amongft the vnbelecucrs,vnto a plentifull harueft, becaufe that God
eftcemeth more ofthat fmall company ofthem,then ofall the world bc-
fide.And though many did then intrude themfclues in:yet he docth noc
account them amongft labourers,becaufc that few did bchauethemfelues

faithfully :for he taketh this name of labourers in the good part. When
Paulc complainethof euillwoorkers, he hathre(pe<fte vnto their vaine-

glory and boafting.For he beftoweth not this title vpon them that apply

their labour onely ia deftroying and wafting : but becaufe that vndcr 4
fal(e pretence they chalenge the fame vnto them fclues.

Pt*j tlte Urd of the harueft.Htciu^c that no fyncerc Of fitte minifter ofthe
Gofpell will thruft in himfelfe : neither doe others rightly difcharge th«

office of teachingjbut thofc which are railed by the Lord, and are by the

(biritc furniflied with their giftes,foofte as we fte the want ofgood pa-
itour»,itisneceflarythatwe Ihoulde lift vppe our eyes to him forreme-
die. But there was neuer more neede of this prayer,then in the horrible

confuiton ofthe Church,which doethnow appears in euery place.

Math. 8.

S/. ^nd *hen he

<ttAS tntrtdinto thejhip,

hit difiifUtfclhved

him,

34. %And behold*

there *r»fi agreat tent'

fefi in theftA,fa that

the shipft f/M eouered

^th rf4uet:iut heeteas

mpepe,

aJ. Then hit difeir

fits came and aftokf

Jiim.fajni^^mtufterfiM*

Vi.tiefearish.

36, ^And hefayde

ttnti them : fthy are yee

featfuU, O yee tf little

ftitliJ Xbnhiearefe,

Markc 4,

JS- Nowethejamidayvhen

eHtwat eeme. hefitydvnto them:

Lette vtfaffe eutr vutt the ether

ftde.

3(. sAnd thty left the mul-

titude, and t»»ke him as hees»M

intheshippe, and there teere alfi

t/itb him other thippet.\

J7. %And there artje Agreat

fterme of -mnde , and the tfouet

dashed into the shippe , fo that it

•WAsfult

SS. %And he ttat in the jiern

afleepe on a pilloite: andthty a~

"Mooke him,andftyde to him,J»a-

fter,careft thou not,tIM tfee pOJt-

rishf

if, sAndhte rofi vfpt. And

rtlHif

LukeS.

i t. ^And it tame to page on

a eertaino day,that hee Vent

into ship with his difciplei:

and hefayde vnto them. Let

vsgoe ouer vnto the other

fide ofthe Uke. & they Utf

ehedfoorth.

tj. ^And At theyfa4Ud,he

fellafieepe, and there cam*

dovutaftorme en theUkot

and they wtreflledwith W4«

terAtndvere in ieoperdie.

34, Thentheyytent to him,

andawoJ^e him,Jaying: mai-

fter,maifter,ii>e pearish.^nd

hee AToafe and rehuk$d the

tiindeand the ttaues ofwa-

ter. And they ecafed andi»

R w



MiidrehukeJ the Itindes

a>tdthe /ea:andfi there

fftuagreatcalme.

37. yAnd the men
narueiled, faying: tvhat

jnanne is this,that bothe

the wades and the Je*

»he^ htm.

The Commeftt.ofAf.lo.Catuifte

kedthewndet,dndjiiyd\ffascalme.

vnto thefia. peace, and* is- Then hee Jayde -vntc thea,

beftil.Se the winde cea- where is jourfaith ? ani^tf feared,

andvsndered ar/tong rhemfeUes, fhy^

inge : who is this that c»mmaHndeth

b»the the ivindes And the Water, an^

theyebej hitvi

fed, and it Ifas a greate

calme.

40^ Thenhe fajde

vntothem:why areyefa

fearefull.'heii'e is it that

yee haue nofaith.

4r. yAndtheyfea'

red exceedingly, and/aid

etie to another, who is

this that both the winds

and thefea obey him?

Eecaufe that fliortly after thefc is again mention made ofa lalce,wlicp-

into it is fayde.the fvvine were caried headlong:al doe not agree whether
it be one and the fame lalce. All doe confefTe that the waters ofGenefa-
ra were pleafant to the talte,and vvholefomc to be vfed : but Strabo fay-

eththatthelakeof Gadarawas fonoyfomcandpeftilent,thatthebeafts

whiche dranke ofit,loft their hooues and their haircs.Thcrforc it is not
to be doubtedjbut that they were two diuers lalceSjand in fpace farre di-

ftant one from an other.But without queftion this place ought to be vti-

derftoodeof Genefara : which Chrift pafled ouer and went to the Ga-
darensjwhich are called Gcrgefens by Mathew. And they which of the
diiicrfitie ofthe name do gather that two diuers hyftories are recorded,

while they woulde (eeme to be fubtUe, they flippe into too grofle igno-

raunce-.For the Countrcy ofthe Gergefens was alfo called Gadarena,of

a famous Citie called Gadaris. The name was chaunged in Hicromes
time,thercforeheecalleththem GerafenSjaccording to the ciiftome then

receiued.Yet I doe not denie butthat the fwine were caried headlong by •

thedeuillesjintothe lake of Gadara.Bu^when Chrifte faycthjlct-vs goe
to the further flioare, I cannot interpreate that but of Gencfara. Nowe
it remaineth that we fljoulde confider the time,whiche cannot be gathc—

redncither by Mathew nor by Luke. Onely Marke notcththatit was
the euening of that day when Chrift fpake ofthe preaching of the goP-

pelljVnder the parable offeede.VVhereby it appearcch tlvt they did not
obferue the order of the time, tlic whiche Luke doeth alfo euidently de-

clare,whcn he fayeth that it came to paife vpon a certaine day :by which
woordes he fljewcth that he did not mucke,bufie himfelfe what was don
firftorlaft.

2U m^hen hee was entredinto the ship^e. ' Marke/ayerh that Other fliippCS

did pafle with them alfo : but that Chrifte with his difciples went vppe
into his owne fliippe: Luke doctb alfo rchearfe his woordes. Mathcwe i$

bricfFcr,yetin fummethey agree : namely,that Chrifte laide himfelfe ta
reft,and while he fleptjfodenly there arofe a tempeft. Firft it is certaine,

that the tempeft which did troubIethe'lak«,came not by chance.Forhow
can it be that God would fuffer his owne fonne to be toft with the blind

force ofthe windes? But his will was by this meanes to rcucale to his A-
>oftles how little and how weake their faith was as yet.

An(ithoughe ChrJiles lleepc w^s naturally yec it aujuled to the (ame
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vAjthatthe Difciplcs flioulde the better knovse their owne infirmitie. I
will not fay,as many doe, that Chriilc faincd himfclfe to be a fleepe,thaC

hee might trie them : I doc rather iudge that liee flepte as theconditioit

and the nccefsitie of humane nature did require. Y et his Godheade did
vatch, fo that the Apoftlcs ousht not to hauc fexred but that they Ihould
hauc prefently bene comfcrted,hcIpe being prepared for them from hea-
uen. Therefore lette vs knowe that all this was done by thcfecreat pro-
uidcnce ofGodjthat Chrifte ITcpt, that the ftorme arofe, the waues co-
Uered the fliippc,attd that the iliippe hardly efcapcd drowning.And lette

vs learneheereby,fo oftasanyadiierlitiedothanfcjthatourtaith is tried

ofthe Lorde:but ifthe troubles doe encrca(c,fo that they doe almofte o-
uerwhclme vs,it is by theiame purpofeof God to cxercife our patience;

or that by this meanes our hidden infirmitie might come to light: as wee
fee,when the waues couered theApoillcs, their infirmitie was reucalcd,

vvhich before was hidde.

2s. Maijierfaue vi, A godly prayer,a$ it fecmeth: for what could they
haue done bettcr,then being at the poynt to be lofl,to fcek« for preferua-

tionat Chrifle ? But lith that Chrift condcmneth them ofinfidclitie,wee
niuft feeke wherein they offended. And I doubt not but that theyilucke
to<ymuchetothecarnallprefence oftheir maifter. For,as it appeareth by
Jvlarke, they doe notfimplje entreathim, butthey expoftulatc the matter
%vithhiin : Maifler,careftthounotthatwepcarifli? Luke alfo notcth an
amafcd trembling: Klaifler,maifter,wcc pearilh.TIiey ought to account
that the Godheade of Chriilc was not opprelTed With the flecpe of the
,flefli,and to hauc fleddc to the fame. But they reft rntill extreemc daun-
ger €nforceththem:then excefsiue fear amafcththem,fo that they thinktf

they cannot be fafe,except they waken Chrifl.This is the caufe why face

•ccufetlithemofinfidelitic. For in that they required that hee woulde
heipe them, was rather a tefUmonie of their faith, if they had truiled in
his diuine powcrjand patiently without feare hadde hoped for the helpe
whidi they required. A nd thus is the queflion aunfwearedjwhich maye
bedemaundedofhisrcproouingthem : whether all feare is naught and
repugnant to faith. Firfl he doth not fimphc reprooue them becaufe they

feare,but becaufe they be feiVeful.Marke alfo vfeth fuche a phrafeasno-
teththat they did feare beyond meafurc.Thcn by oppofing faithtatheir

feare, he fheweth that he fpcakcth of excelsiue feare, whiche doeth not lb

much cxercife their faith, as fhalce the rootes offiaith out oftheir mindes*
And'thereby appeareth that eucry feare is not contrary to faith : for if

we feare nothing,a retchleile fecuritie of the flefhe doeth opprefle vs : fo

faith fainteth,the deiire to pray wax«th dull , and the remembraunce of
God is at length extinguifhed. Further,they which arc not touched with
a feeling of euilles,are rather blockifli then conflant. So we fee that feare

which ftirreth vp faith,i$ not ofit felfe to be condemned vntill it exceedc

mcafure. And herein isthe exce/Ie,ifthat the tranquiUitie of our faith,be

therby cither troubled or waxc faint,which ought to refl vpon thew ord
ofGsd: but becaufe it neuerfallethout,that the faithfull do fogouerne
thcmfelues that theirfaith is kept vnfluke,they doalmoft alwaies offend

in fearing.But it is requifitc to determine,not to condemne the fhaldng

of-faith for euery feare, but for that feare which diflurbeth the peace of
confcience,Cb that it reft not in the promifles ofGod,
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at. He'reluk^Jthe vintfes. Mathew rchcarfeth alfb the words oFChrii!:,

vhervvith he ipeaketh to the fea,and comraaundeth it to be filent,that is,

to be calme, not that the lake had any fcnfes^but that he mightAew thac

the power ofhis voyccdoth pearce euen into the dumme elements. And
cotonelythefcaandthewindtfs, creatures without rence,doc obey the

commaundement ofGod, but the wicked alfo thcmfelues with all theyr

ftubbornnefle.For when as God will appeafe warlike tumults^e docth

jiot alwaies moHifie the cruell mindes ofmen, and frame them to obey
him,buthe yet caufcth their weapons to fall out oftheir haiides, be they

neuer fo madde.And Co is that fulfilled which is wrytten.Pral.46.9.Hc

maketh warres to ceafe vnto the ends of the world :he breaketh theboWj
and cutteth the fpeare in funder,and burneth the chariotes with fire.

37. ^ndtht mtn meruailed.Mirki and Luke feeme to attribute this to the

Apoftles-.for after they had fayd that Chrifte had reprooued them, they

adde,they cried out with feare,who is this ?yet this is rather to be applied

to others,which did not as yet know Chrifte.But lette vs folowe bothe:

heerein doeth noweappeare the fruite ofthemyrade, when the glory of
Chrifte is fliewed foorth. Ifanythinke that the Apoftles fpakeit,thea

thisflialbe the meaning ofthe woordes: his diuine power wasfufficient-

ly proouedjin that the windes and thefca doe obey him. Yet becaufc ic

is more probable that other fpake it, the Euangeliftes doe teache in

thefc wordes,that their minds were fo ftriken with the myrade, that the

reuercnce of Chrift,wa$ a certaine preparation to faith.

Math. S.

st^ndrvheheVM
t»mi to the ether

jidt.into the c»un-

trey tftht Gerge-

fenes.there mette

htm t^o fff'S^d

Dtith deuiU^-whith

f4m* *ut ofthe

grmtes veryficrct^

ft thAt no THjtnrte

mibti*ek}lhat

3^. KAndhekfUU

stity crUd0Ht:/ay^

sng, JefhS theforme

«f G«d.-tth*t hone

•»e$t» dte with

ihte f sArt thou -

»tme htther. t*

itrxentvibeftre

th«t'mtt

Marke 5.

/. xAftd they came euer to the o

therfde of the fea , into the conn-

trey of thiGadarenes.

2. xAnd tfhen bee 'itas tome ante of

the shil>pe, there mette him inconti-

nently out ofthegrauet, a man which

had an vncleaneffirite:

3. Who had his abiding among th'e

grauts.and no man ctulde binde him,

HO not Vfith chaines.

4. Becaufethafwhen he vas often

boundevitbfetters and chaines, hee

phukfdth* chaines a/under,& brake

thefetters in peeces, neither could a-

ny man tame him, j. yAndalnayes

both night & day hi cried in the moi

ttunes.ir inthegTMies.ir firokf him

felfmthfiones. f, ^And when hefa»

lefus afar of, he ran and woorsbip^ed

him. 7. ^nd cried tfith a loud voice

andfiid^what hone It 6^ dee with thee

lefus,tbefinne ofthe moft high Cod?

J tharge.thtt by Gtdt th^t thmtet-

Luke 8.

i6. So theyfilledvntt tht rf
gion of the Gadarens^which i»

ouer againfi Galile.

27. .And as hee went out tc

landjhere met him a certain*

man out ofthe city,which ImuI

a deuil long time, and he Wart
no cleathes, neither aboad* i»

hcufe.but in thegrauts.

sS. ^nd when he/awe Jejiu,

he cried cut,andfetdowne be^

fore him.ir with a loudvoict

fayde:what hone J to Joe wyth

thoe.Iefus thefonne ofGtdth*

mofi high:l befieehe thee tor-

mentmenot.

29. But hee commautidedthe

foulefpirite to come tut oftht

man: (for oft times hee hadda

caught him: tirerefore hee was

houndwith chaines,andkept in

fetters:but he brake the bands

and was carted ofthe deuil nt
tt tfiUctneJfes.)

s: Tbm
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ft. Ncv there i»M

*f»Tretfffro them

miTtatheerd* »f

fmntfeeiing.

ji. ^nd the detult

hefiught htm: fiiy

ing:lfthtueaftvi

•ui.fuffervs togie

tnttthe hetrdeof

fy/ine.

SI. ^ndhefajde

VUto them: Gee,fa

they ttent out, *nd

dfpartedintt the

heerd effmtn:'uid

beholdcth* tfhele

heerd offwn* tMS

varied with vie-

lencefrim afiiept

deiitntpldee into

thefett,tuid died.

m the VMer.

SS' Then the herd'

mtenfied. andivhen

they •were come

intt the citie, they

t»lde*ilthings,ir

%>hatvss become

9fthem that vert

ptfejftdwthde'

Mb.
34. uitidieheUal

the citie came tut

t* ttteete leJUt,^

when theyfivt
him.they befiught

him to departs gut

•fthtirtettjitt.

t. Ftr hejayd vnto him:C»me tp.t

efthe man thou vncleanefpirite.

J. xyindhee ast^ed kim : What it

thy name f and beeaun/veared.fiy'

ing : my noTM it Legion, for leee are

many.

to. K^nd they frayed him tnftant-

lye.that het voulde notfende them

tn»*y out ofthe ceuntrey.

It. Utrve there was there in the

j
mountainet agreatherd offlinefee-

ding.

12. ^ndall the deuillet befiughte

him • Jaying.findevs into thefwine.

that tie enter into them,

tj. ^nd incontinently lefusgaue

them leaue. Then the vncUaitefpi'

rites -vent tute and entred into the

fifiiu, and the heerd ranne headUng

from the high bank^ into thefia, (and

there-Nere about tvto thou/andfwinej

and they vere drowned in thefia.

14. ^And thefmtuheardesfled and

toldeit in the citie, and in the cawf

trey^andthey came out tofee what it

was that was done.

15. v^»J they came to lefu.ir fa^e

him that bad beene pejjijfed with the

deuiU.and had the Legion, and in his

right minde^and they were afraide.

t6. .And they that Jhve it, tolde

them what was done to bim that was

pojfejfedwith the deuill, atidconeer-

ning the (wine.

'7. Then they begantopray bim^that

hetroulde depart out of their eoajies.

tS. KAitdwhenhee Was come intt

thtshippe,htthat hadbeene pojfejfed

with the deuill, prated him that hee

might be with him.

/p. How beit lefus would notfuffer

bim,but fiyde vnto him: Go thy way

home to thyfriendes,andthtwe them

whatgreate thinges the Lorde hathe

done vnto thee, andhowi be hath had

compafiion on thee,

20. Soke departed, and beganne to

publish* in Decapolis, what great

e

things lefus had done vnto him : and

allmmdidmaruelt. '

i6i
St. Then lefus asked hym:Jay
ing,what is thy name, ^nd b«
faide,Legion,becaufe manyde*
uils were entred into him.

if. ^nd they befcught fiim,

that he wold not ttmmandth€
togo out intt the deepe,

i». *And there was thereby,an
herdoffwinefeding on an hill,

& the deuils befought him tluA

he woldfuffer them to enter iw
to them:fo hefleeredthem.

Si. Then went the deuils out of
the manne. and entred into th«

fwine:andthe heerd was carted

with violencefro ajlepe dewne

place, into the lak^, aitd wot

choked.

i4. When the herdmenjawe

what was done.theyfiedde: and

when they were departed, they

tolde it in the citie and in the

countrey. sj. Then they coma

out tofie what was done, and

came to lefus, and founde the

man,eut rfwhom the deuilles

were departed,fttinge at the

feett of lefus,clothed, ir in hit

right mind,ir they wer afraid.

S6.They alfi whichfaw it,told

the by what means he that was

poffeffed with the deuill, was

healed, sr- Then the whole

multitude ofthe country about

the Gadarenet, befiught hym,

that he wold depart fro them»

for they wer* take with agreat

feare,andhe went into theshif

and returned, it. Then the

man, out ofwhomethe deuilles

were departed, befiughte him

that he* mighte be with himt

but lefus fint him away, fac-

ing: sg. Return into thine own

houfi,and shewe whatgreate

things Godhath don vnto thee.

So bet went his way.andprea^

ched througboute allthe CitUp

whatgreat thinges Jejus hadde

dencvatehtmj

Ihivc
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I haue before confuted their error which thinke that Mark and Luke dd
report not thiSjbut an other rayracle. For when as the three Euangelifts

doc note that region which is againfl: Gahle,as Luke alfo dtdarethjand
ail the circumftances doc agree : who will belccue that all thefc thinges

fell out at diuers times.

2i. There met him nv» pojfejfedifith demh.TKi% difference caufed the inter-

preters to erre^and to feparate Mathcwe from the other two : becaufe he
Jiameth two^and the other but one. But Auguftines coniefture is proba-

ble,who thinketh that ther were two, yet they made mecion but of one^

becaufe he was the more famousrand fo the myradc fliould be the more
notable in him by reafon of the greatnefle of the difeafe. And certainely

we fee thatMarke and Luke do beftowe moe vvordes in amplifying the

cruelty ofthe deuil,that it might appeare that the miferable man ofwho
they fpcake,yvas wonderfully tormented.Therefore in that they reports

a notable example ofthe diuine power of Chrift,thogh they fay nothing
of the other man, yet they diflent not from the hyftorie ofMath.which
addeth the hyftonc ofthe other who was not fo wcl known .That Luke
fayth,a certainc man met him out of the cicic,it is vnccrtainc whether he

JTieaneth that he was a citizen of Gadara, or whether he came out from
thence to meece him. For when as he was commaunded to go home,and
to preachc the grace ofGod amongeft his owne friendcs, Marke faycth

that hee did this in Decapolis, whiche was a countrey next ouer againfte

Gahle,whcrby it is to be coieftured that he was not a Gadaranite borne.

Further,Mathew and Markc do cxprefly (ay that he came not out ofthe
Citie,butoutof thegraues.And Luke himfelfin the whole courfe ofthe
hyftorie,declareth that he liucd in the dcfart. Therefore thefe vvordes (^1

eertaiiie man met him out ofthecitie)'! do thus interpreate,bcforc Chriftcamc

to the Citie,a certainc man poilefled with a deuil, mette him by the way
out of that coaft. Buttheir opinion which thinke that hee dweltein the

graucs,either bccaufethe deuils were dclited with the fauour of the dead
carcafesjorthat they were pleafed with the fighte of the facrifices, or be-
caufe they woulde catchc the foules which defired to be neare vnto their

bodicSjisfriuolousandfooIifli. Thevndcane fpiricedid rather holde this

man amongft the graues,that he might be confumed with continual tcr-

rour,by the (browfull beholding of the dcade, as one baniflied from the

company ofmenne,would dwell amongft the dead. Further,wee learne

hereby that the deuil doth not only vexe men in this prcfent hfejbut per-

fecute them euen vnto death, fo chat his kingdom might flouriSi etfcnin

death.

M A R. 5 . ^ndno rutn renii bind* bim^ns net •\<ith chainetHc coulde not na-
tsrally breake chains,wherby wc gather that fathan is permitted to haue
fomctime extraordinarie motions, whofc force cxcedeth our vnderftan-

dingandvfualreafon.Andltisoftcn fcenethattVantike men haue much
more ftrengih,rhen ifthey were in perfeA health.And it is not to be de-
nied but that the deuil doth there alfb play his partes, fo oft as God doeth

fuffcr him,but this violent force which the Euangclifts do here fpeakc of,

was far greater.Truly a forowful &c a horrible fpedade-but we arc ther

by admoniHied how miferable &c fearful a thing itis,to be fubiefte to the

sjiaany of ikchan : and yye mufte mucJxeiuore fearc the vexatipji of the

Sovh
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ibulethen the torments of the body, how iharp or cruell fb euer they be.

6. Heivsrshippcdhim.This was the Order of thehyfl:orie,whcn thepof^
iefled with deuils merte hiin, Chriftcoinrnaunded the vncleane (pirits to-

come out ofthcrtjjthen did they humbly befecch him that he wouldc not
torment them before the time. Therefore he did not worihippe Chrift^
before Chrilt fpalce to them: neither did they coplaine that Chrifl: trou-
bled them,vntil he commaunded them to go foorth.But it is to be noted
that they came not wilhngly into Chriftes fighte, but drawne by his fe-

creat power: for as they were wont before by their furious fierceneflcto

drat've men into the graues: Co now a greater power bringeth the againft

their wil to the tribunal feat oftheir iudge,wherby we gather that all the

ldng<iom ofSa;han is fubieft to the power ofChrift.For the deuils haue
n.otnowe any more their ownc defire, when Chrifte citeth them before

hinijthen the miferable men had before, which by hii tyrannic were ca-

ried hither and thither.To be fliort,by the (ccrcate povs er ofChrifte thcjT

are brought before him,that by calling them out,hemight declare hym-
i'elfe to be die dehuerer of men. Ahb by compulliotj they vvoorfliip him^
^nd their reprochcfull complaintes doe teftinc that their confe(sion was
not volunurie but wreaftcd out by violence,they dy : What hajl thou t» dee.

^'ith vi? By which woordes they dcilrcd to driue him away : butbecauic

they fawethemfelues holden fait bound,fo that it were vaine to flee from
his power, they complains that they arc tormented before the time, and
with it they loyne an entreatie. So wee (ee the dcuilles doe nothinge but

breathe out crueltie againft God,,and yet with their pride wherein they

fwell, they falldowne as confounded creatures,aQd that at the lame pre-

ftntibicaufc their malice and peruerfencflc.which is neuer tamed,ccafeth

not to wreaftJe againft the powerof God, and yet ill the mcane (eafonit

is enforced to giue place.

Thisfeemcth tobethccaufe why Chrift doeth not openly rcieifVe here

the confefsion of the deuill^as he did in other places : bicauft it was eui-

dentthat it could not doe fuch harme in that place.Note that Chrift had
O-coniideration ofmenne,and for that cau(c,whcn malicious and wicked
men were by,that he might the readilier ftop falfe reportcs and flanders,

lie did the more Iliarply put the deuils to filence.As concerning this place

itisinough,andmorethen inough, that the dciullcs lairably entreating,

did outragioufly fretagainft him.

MATH. 29. Ky^rt theu ceme hither to t»ri»ent vs before the time. Some in*

terpreat this to bee the kinde of torment,that they are enforced to leaue

that mannc which they poirefled,free,and at libertie. Other referre it to

thelaftday of iudgement. But I vndcrftande that they being amafed at

the prefence oftheir iudge, didthinke of their punifliment, tbraneuill

confdence tcUeththem what they haue deferued though Chrifte holde

his peace.For euen as-the wiclccd beinge atthe iudgement feate,do con-

ceiue their puniiliment: (b of neceftitie muft thedeuils & all wicked men
tremble at the fight ofGod : euen as if they did nowe feelc the helle«,the

fire vnquenchable,and the torments to come.And when the deuils knew
that Chrifte llioulde bee the iudge of the worlde, it is no maruell if his

fight ftricke a feare into them ofprefenttormet-Thcqueftion is in vaine

Wflidi fomedoniouc.whetherthcyJojevyoftheday ofiudgemecThen
R. 4, whAC
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what doeth this datufc mean e, 'Beftre the timt .'namelyjbecaurcthe repro-

bate do neuer thinke it time for them to be puniflied: for they doc gladly

delay itfromday to day. For as they accounte delay for gaine.fo long as

the Lord docth bearc with thcm:ro (thoughe to no purpofc) by running

backe they flee his iudgement.

M A 'K.^.Mj name is Ltf^ion.Chrift asked this queftion ofthe deuil,that

he might the better fetfoorththeexcellencie of his grace. This man had
not fo great a vengeance laid vppon him without a cauft, that as it vyerc

an hoalt ofdeuils Ihould dwelm liim.Then,what great mercy were it to

draw this manout of Cm many deftruftions, which was loft more then a
ihoufand times? Alfo the power of Chrift did fl\ine herein wonderfully,

that at his voice he fodenly put to flight, not one deuil,but a great multi-

tude. And this word Legionisnoi talcen for acertaine number ofmenne,.
but onely for a great multitude. Hecrcby it appcarech howe miferablc a-

creature man is,where as he is without the protection ofGod: for euery

man lieth open,not only to perticular deuils, butis a receptacle to whole
multitudes ofdeuils. Heere is alfo confuted thatcommon errour which

.

the Icwesand Chriftianshaueborowedof prophanemen: namely,th3t -

perticular men are afTauIted by perticular deuils. But the fcripture docth

plainly aihrm,that the Lord as he pleafeth.fendeth one deuill to fcourge

a wholenation,andfometime many to torment one manne : (b againe,

Ibmetime one A ngell is fetce ouer a whole peopIc,and to perticular men
aremanyappoynted to watch ouer them for their faluation. So muche
the more carefully it behooueth vs to watch,Icaft fb great a multitude of
enemies doe circumuent vs.

JO. Thej pratedhim inftantly. Luke (ayththatthcy entreated th^ they might
rot be (ent into the deepe : which isfb expounded of fomeas ifthey fled

thedefart.Butldoereferitto the defire which they had tohurt,becau(e'

that deuils do only defirethisone thing, to wanderamongft men,as Li-
ons hunting after their pray.Itgreueth them to be drowned in the depc,
wherin their power to hurt and to dcftroy fliould be taken away. Andic
unay be gathered by Markcs wordesj that this is the natural fence ofthis-

place. For he fayeth that they required that they might not be compelled
to goG out of that country.In rumme,they declare tlus to be their nature,-

that they defire nothing morc,then the deftraftion of mankinde.
M A T.3 I . Suffer V3 t»go into the heerd offvi}ie.Some thinke that they dc-

fired to enter into the fwmejbecaufe they do hatcdeadly all the creatures

ofGod.Lgraunt that this is true,that they are whoiely bent to ouerthrow
and pcrucrt the whole order ofnature framed byGod : but it iscertaine

that they had a further regard, namely that they might caufe the inhabi-
tants ofthat nation to curfle God for the loflTe of therr fwine.For the de-
will fent lightening vppon Iobhishoure,notforthe hatred of the woodc
or the ftones:but that the holy man,bearing vnpatiently the loflCjfhouM
rourmure againft God.And Chrift allowing it,doeth not heare their re-
(S«ieftes,but for this caufe,that hee mightknowe what manner ofpeople
sne"Gadarencswere.
And it may be that he gaue that liberty to the deails ouer their Twine,

that hee mighte hy that meanes punillie their offences. But as no certaine
caufe doth appeare vnto vs, fo it doth behooue vs reuerently to deeme of
she fe«-€t JudgemeotofGodj& vyitb gqdly luimiUty to honor the fame.

3ui
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But this place doth teach vs how fooliflily certcinejprophane inenne doe
triflle,which imagine that diuelles are not eflcntiafl fpirites , but oneJye
wicked afFeftions.For how can couetoufneSjambition, crueltieandin-
ftdelitie, enter into fwinc? Therefore wcelcnowethc euyll fpirites (as
they are appoynted to deftrudion) to be enemies ofmankindc: to that
cnd,that they niaye cary as many headlong with them to the fame dc-
ftrudion as they can.

MAR. 15. Theycamctoltfui. VVec haue hereby a notable inftru-
£tion,all which fcele the hand ofGod doc not profit as they ought:thac
they might thereby fubmit themfelues vnder true hoIynefle.The Gada-
renes beholding the miracle,were afraid:namely,becaufe the maicftie of
God did fhine in Chrift. Thus farre they did well: But that they fende
him out oftheir coaftes,what could they haue doonc worfe then that ?

They alfo were fcattered: the fliepheard is ready, which gathereth toge-
ther: nay, God ftrctcheth outhis armes by his ownfonne,thathe might
cary them (which were ouerwhelraed with the darkerieflc ofdeath) in
his owne armes into heauen .They had rather lofc the faluation offered
thenijthen any longer abide the prefence ofChrift.They fecme to be of-

fended at the lofle of their fwine:butLuke noteth a greater caufe , that
they were taken with a great feare, and certeinly beiag exafperated by
recciuing that lofle , they would els not haue required him , but they
would haue driuenhim out more roughly . But when they reuercnce
hinj,asaminiflerofGod,and being afraydcjdoe yet defire to haue him
further from them,we .'ec that they were touched with no feeling ofthe
grace ofGod.And certeinly,though all the wicked doe reuerence God,
and doc beftow much time in appeaiing him :yet,iftheir choice were gi-
i»en them,they would conuey themfelues a greatway from him:bccau(e-
his face is terrible to them,fo long as they think him to be a iadgc rather
then a father. Hereof it comrocth to pafle , that the doArincofthe Go-
ipellCthen th* which nothing can be imagined to be fweeter)i$ in diuers-

places grieuous and fowrCjCo that a greatpart of the world would wiih

,

it buried. Yetitis true,that parte ofthe fearc ryfcth through their lofle:

So at this day,while menncdoe openlye and priuatcly account that the-

kingdome of Chrift is againft their commodities , being poflefled with
a wicked feareofthe flefli,they will not tafte ofhis grace. Therefore at

his comming,they, imagining God rather to be angry then merciful,a{^

much as in the lyeth, fend him away to an other place.And this is a to-

ken ofvileblockiflinefl^e, that the lofl!e of their hogges doth more teiry-

iie them,then the faluation ofthefoulc doth make them ioyfuU.

LY. .38." The man befought him. The Gaderenes cannot abide him,
with them: but the man which was delyueredfrom the deuill , dcfiretK

that hee may lofe his countrey,and follow him. Hereby appearcth how
much difference there isbctweene theknowledge of the goodnes,and of
xhe power ofGod:becaufe the power ibiking in afeare, maketh men-^

to flye from the fight ofGod,& driueth them farre away.but the good-
jies doth fwectely allure^ fo thatthey account nothing more to be defi-

led ,ihen tobe vnited to God.;
Itis vncertcine why Chrifte rcfiifcd to haue this man to follow him^

except he hoped that greater profit /hould ary fe by his telling that fo ex-

wilentani nowblc ai>cnefit araondl his owne countrevmm . And
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Mar.&Lu.do teftiiic that he did fo.Chrift purpordy conundeth him to
flievv forth the work of god,nQt his own:lb that he being acconted for

a true Prophet (Scminiftcr ofGod:and this hce dooththathc mjghtget
credit to hij dodrine. For fo it was meete by a Htle at once to inltructe

that rude people,which as yet knew not his godhed. And though Chrifl:

is the ladder whereby we afccnd to God the father: yet^becaulc hee was
not as yet reuealed,he bcginneth at the father, vntill he hauc a more fitte

oppor'-unitie.

Now this doftrincis to beadded: Chrifl in theperfbn ofone manne
ilieweth a token of that his grace, which he cxtcndeth to al mankinde.
For though we are not tormented of the deuill,>etheho)dcthvs bound
vnto him,vntilthcfbn ofGoddclyuer vs fromhis tirannyc.VVe wan-
der n4ked,rent,and deformed vnnll hereftore vs to a (bund and aper-
fe(^ mmde.Icremaineththat we tciliiie our thankiulnes in celebrating

his grace.

Luke. 9.
/. Then cAlUi

he thetrreluedi—

fii^Ui tt^cAther,

and g^ue them p»
y*er and aufftritf

ouer demls,aHd t»

htalt difeafei.

J. ^ndheftnt
thJtt preach the

kingdtmeifGid,

and ta etua tbt

Matth.to. Wark.6.
/. >And hee called hit tyftlue di/ciflet vnto him, 7. ,^nd hee

tadgane them pctfer againji vncUane fpirtts te caji called^ trvelut,

them tuttondto beale euery /icknet, and enerj di- and tegaime te

f*afe. fidthem tyne &
a. Nov the tuimes ifthe tvelue ^peflles are thefi: twoatidgaue the

thefirft a Stmon.called Peter, aiid .yindre-iv hii Ito- botirer euer vn-

ther:lame),thefonni efZebedeut, and lohn hu bro- cleane fpiritt.

thtr.

$. Phillif and BartlemeV),Themai and Matthetf*

the PMican:lames thefinne of ^IpheUd, <<r Leb-

Iteuf.n/hofifurname \eM Thaddetu.

^. Simon the Cananite,and ludM the I/carht,^he

0l/b betrayedhim.

jr. Thefi vnelue didleftufendforthtand commatt'

d«d them.faytHg, got not into the vay of the Gen-

tiles,and inta the citie ofthe Samar$tanes enterjee

not.

f. But gee rather tt the Ufte theepe »/ the htufi

tflfiael.

f. sAndMyee g**,freach.fijiug,thel(ingdomeof

heatten it at hand.

t. Heale thejieke^cleanfe the Lepers.raije vp the

dcaA.eafi out the deuiltjreelyje haue receiued.ftet-

l^giue.

Hecrc is dilcribcd the calling of the Apoftlcs:but not fuchea cal-

ling as you heard ofbefore,when the Lord minding to prepare them to
their office,chofe them into his felowfliip:for now they are called to the
prefcnt execution of thelame,thcy are commaundcd to prepare them-
felues to the worke,commifsions are giuen them, and Icaft they ilioulde

Jacke au«£ihoritie,they are adorned with the power of the fpirit. Thcr-
forc firft the/ were chojfcn and prepared in hope that they /hould work.
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now ChriA telJeth them that the houre is coinc,vvhen they innft fct their
iiandesto the work. Yet it is to be noted, that he fpeaketh not as yet of
the perpetuall Apoftlefliip:but onely of a temporall embaflage,wherby
the mmdes ofmen might be ftirred vp &c wakened, that they might be
the readier to hcare Chrift.Thcreforc now they are fent into ludea , to
declare that the time of the promifed reilitution & faluation is at hand :

and afterwarde Chriftordeineth them tofpread the GofpeH through
all theworld. Here he onely chufeth them as helpers , to prepare that
people to come to heare him,where his voycc could not come. After he
xefigneth vnto them that office ofteaching, which he executed himfelf,
And this is worth the noting, leaft wee iliould imagine that here were
fet down a certein and a perpetual law to althemmifters of the word,
while the Lord dooth giue in charge to the publifliers ofhis doiftrine ,what he would hauethem doe for a fliort time.The ignorauncc where-
of dccciued manyjinfomuch that without difference, they weuld bring
and tye all the miniilers of the word to this rule.

/. He calledhktivetue. The number oftwelue doth notc the reforma-
tion that ihould be ofthe Church. For as the people came of the twelue
Patriarches j fo Chnft doth now call the remnauntes dilpearfed to the
reraembraunce oftheir firfte beginning, that they might conceaue (bmc
certeinehopeoftheyrreftitution.And though rhekingdom ofGod did
notrbflorifh'inIudea,as to find thereremavningaperfed eftatof the
people:, but that nation which was now mifcrablyc decayed , deferued
through tJieir vnthankfulnes rather twife to perifhfor difpifing the grace
cfFered:yet this hyndercd not but thatthey fliould be born again anew.
And after it came to palfejthat God out of Sioftnt the fcepter ofthe pe-
er ofhis fon further abrodjthac fluds might runne out ofthat fountain,
which fhould plentifully w ater the foure quarters ofthe world : Then
God gathered togeathcr his Ifrael from euery place,that not onelyc the
difpearfedandtorne mebers fliould be kilittogeather into one body,biit

alk) fuch men,as before were altogether ftraungers from the people of
God.Therefore the Lord doth not in vaineappoynttwelue , as patri-

arkesjbut doth thereby declare the renuing of tneChorch.Note further

that by this number he admoniflied the lewes to what end he came.And
bccaufe they gaue no place to the^race ofGod,hc begat a new Ifrael to
himfelfe.

Ifthou fliouldeil beholdethefirft beginningjthis mightfeeme to thee

a matter to be laughed at , that Chrifte dooth Jay fuch honorable offi-

ces vppon men fo obfcure, and ofno eftimation: yet theincredible fuc-

eeiTe,and theplcntifull encreafe of the Church dooth fliew that the A-
poftles in degree ofhonour,and in fruitefulneile ofchildren are nothing
inferiourto the Patriarches, but that they farre exceede them.
Hte ^aue them poiver.Beciufe the Apoftles were almoft not accounted of

amongft menne,and the ambaflage,which Chrift committed vntothem
was diuine,and beccaufe they did cxcell neyther in wifdome nor elo-

quence: and that the excellency and newnesof the matter required mo
then humane giftcs,it was neceflarytliat they Ihouldehauc fome other

authority.

Tfcjrcforc ^Ivift giwing them power to vyorke miwcles , furui/hetb >
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them with enfignes of celeftiall power , which might get them credite

and reucrcnce amongft the people. And by this is the lawfull vfc of mi-

racles gathered. For when Chrxfte ordeined them preachers of the Go-
ipel and workers ofmiracles iointly togeather,{b that the miracles fliuld

be nothing els then feales of their doftrme , it is vnlawfull to break that

knot that cannot be vnknit. Wherefore the Papiftesare falfe counter-

feites, and doc wickedly depraucthe workes of God, by fcperating the

word from the miracles.

3. Firjl Simon. The Romaniftcs doe very fondly gather their fupre-

macie from hence,we doe willinglye graunte that Simon Peter was the

firft amongft the Apoftles: but no reafondoth allow to extende that to

the whole world,which was of force amongft a few men . Note fur-
ther that he which is firft numbred, hath not therefore prefently Lorde-
fliippe amoHgft his fellowes.Now,if we grauntallthofe thinges,which

. they demaund ofPeter , vntill they prouc thefe wicked and facrilcgious

Apoftates to be Peters fucccflburs,bis dignitie flu! make nothing for the

Romane feate.

J. lathe way ofthf Centilef. Heercby appeareth more euidently that,

whichi touclied euen now , that the office which was layd vpon the A-
poftles was for no other purpofe , but to make the lewes attcntiue to

faeare Chrift , by ftirring them vp to looke for their faluation at hande.
Therefore now he enclofeth their voyce witliin the boundcs of ludea,

which hce after commaundeth to found eueryc where to thefurtheft

coaftesoftheworldeitbereafonisjbecaufchcwas fentofthe father, a
minifter ofcyrcumcifion, to fulfill the promifcs made in times pafte to

thcfatherSjRom.i^.R. ButGodhad madeafpcciall couenaunte with
theftocke of Abraham.Therefore Chrift doth not without caule at the

beginning continue the grace ofGod amongft the eleft people,vntil the

full tyme came for the further publifliing ofthe fame. And after his re-

CirrcAion he Ipread forth that blefsing , which was fecondlye promifed

to all the Gentiles : becaufe that the vaile of the temple was then rente

jiDd the partition wall was pulled downe . Therefore, ifthijdiP.

charge feeme to any to be too hard,in that Chrift alloweth not the ge-
files to be partakers oftheGofpclljIet him plead with God , who ex-
cluding the reft of the world, did make his couenaunt onely with the

feede ofAbraham,ofwhich couenaunt this commaundement of Chrift
doth depend.

tf. But^oerstherto the hfi sheep*. Hec afsigncthjas I (ayd,the firft place

to the Iewes,becaufc they were the firft borne:and becauft GOD did

then account them onely ofhis houlhold, when the other were ftraun-

gers.And he calleth them lofte fheepe ,
partlye that the Apoftles being

couched with compafsion,mightthe more readily, and with more wil-
ling endeuour helpe them -.partely that they might know that there wa«
great aboundaunce of worke for them , and yet vndcr the figure of
that nation Chrift tcacheth what is the condition of all mankind. The
Jewes,which were ncere, and in couenaunt with God,and fo heires of
the eternall lyfe,are yet accounted loft, vntill they recouer faluation in

Chrift.Therefore what remain eth for vs, which are farreinferiours in

honourto them? Buthe giueth that name offhcep alfo to the reprobat,

which were notpropprly ofthe flocke of Qod : becauCb the adoption
b«lon-



vp9t$ tht JIarntctjie efthe EuaffgeUJffS, aS^
belonged to all the pcopIc:ro other nhere he calleth them the children
©fthe kingdomc, which for their vnfaithfulnefle were to be caftc out,
Matth.8.x2.Infumtnc, Chrift commendcththelewesto the Apoftlet
vnder the title of fliecpe,that they might bcftow their labour vpon the:

bccaufe none could be accounted as in the flock ofGod^but thofe which
were gathered into the fheepcfold.

r. Preach.faying. This is that embaflage wherewith I faide, Chriile
would that the mindcs ofthe people ihould bee ftirred vppe in hope of
the redemption at hand.For the kingdome ofheauen. Luke faieth/'jf ktngdeme

cfGod. in the fame fenfe:namely that the lewes mightknow ,firfte , that

they were to be rcftored by the benefit and good work ofGod,and not
of menitlien that their eftate fliould be happy vnder God their kinge i

thirdly,he promifeth them not an earthly and a fraile felycitie.but a hca«
uenly and euerlafting.

/. Healethefickt. Ashe gaucthcm power, fohec commaundeth the
to be faithfull and Hberall difpofers of the fame: and hee commandeth
them not to fupprelTe thofe thinges,which were layde vp with them for
the common good ofall men . But by thefe miracles hee declareth for
what purpofehe was fcnt of the father, and what is the endofhis Gof-
pell.Neythcris itwithoutaduicethathe commaundeth them rather to
rayfe the dead,and to heale the ficke,then to afflifte the whole with di-
feafeSjOr to kill them that lyue.Therefore thefe myrades haue an Ana-
logy and fimilytude with the oflRce of Chriftc,that we might know that

he came to be the auAhour of all good thinges to vs, which flioulde de-
lyuer vs from the tyranny of Satnan and of death,which fliouldehcal*
our ficknefles and our finnes , andiliould helpe all our miferics.

Fret^ yee haue rece'med. That they might the more willingly beeftowe
thofe gifteSjWhich he had ^iuen vnto them, he declareth that they were
not beftowed vpon them tor their own priuate glory,but ^ they might
be as it were certeine conduit pypes fortheconueiance of the free good-
res ofGod,a$ifhefhouldhaue(ayde, confider from whence you had
thispower:asitcame vnto you by none of yourowne deicruing , but
ofthe mecrc grace of God ^ fo nowe it is meetc that by your nuniftcrie

itiliould be freely beftowed vpon others.

Wee knowhow hardly euery man doth parte from that to others,

,

whichheethinkethtobepcculyer tohimfelfe: alio where fome one is

lyfted vp abouc the reft ofhis brethren,how ready he is to defpife all o-
ther.Therfore he could not better oerfwade to a free beftowing ofipi-
rituall gifts,the by teaching them,tnat no man excelleth by his own in-
duftrie,but by thefrceliberalitieofGod. And Chrifte now Ihcwethifl

his minifters a token ofthat grace,which was foretolde by Ieraias,5 5.1,
All yee that thiFft,come yee to the waters, drinke, and take wine and
tnilke without money.yethe alio flicweth that no man can be a finccrc

sninifter of his word,and difpenfer ofhis grace,but he that is readye to
beftowhis labour freely:and that all hyrelinges doe vnworthilye cor*

Tupt and prophane the holy office of teaching . But this is not againftc

free beftowing , that the teachers of the Churche arc mainteined with
publike ftipendesjfo that they do willingly and freely ferue Chrifte and
the Church: and let theyr prouifionfonheixliuinsbe a« it were anin*

ueafe of theirUbowr.
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Matth.io.

f, Tojfejfe n»t gold, norJtluttt

mr money in yourgirdles,

j0. Norafiripfefor the iour-

ricyjieitber tyfo coates , neither

thotes,noraftaffe:for thevorkc

nan it vorthy ofhu meats. \

ji, ^ndintt ivbatfieuer city

«rtofnye shall come , enquire

ttb* « -Korthy in it.ir ther abide

Jft.tilyeegoe thence.

JJ. yAnd vhen jee coma into

tm houfe.falute thefame.

I}. %And if the houji be W#r-

thy,letyourpeace come vpon it:

ibht ifit be not worthy , letyour

peace returne to you.

J4^ ^ndfohofoeuer shall not

Xtceiue you.nor hearyour %'ords,

Vhen ye depart out of that heufe

creut of that eitte.shak^off the

ilufi ofyourfeete. ,

/J. truelye Ifaye vnto you,

itshalbe eafier for Sodom OTid

Comorrha in the day of iudg

m,ente,thenfoT that eitit.

Mark.6.

i. ^nd commanded them

that they shoulde ta<{e no'

thingfor their iourney.Jaue

ajlaffe only :neytherfcrip,

nor bread , nor money in

theirgirdles.

f> . 'But that they shov.de

be shod with fandalles,dnd

that they should not put on

tvt coates.

Luke.9«

J. yy4nd hee fude vttft

them, takf mthing toyour

tourney, neitherfiaues, nor

firip.neither bread.norfih

uer,neither haue two coats*

^. yAnd wharfieuer houfe

ye enter into , there ahjde,

and thence depart.

S. ,And whofeeuer will

tut receiue you , when you

1 . iAnd Jie [aide vnto goe out ofthat citiCy shake

them.yfherejoeuer jee shal

^nterinto OH Isoufe , there

abyde.tilye depart thence.

ft. ,And tfhofaeuer

shall not receiue yu ,

nor heare you , when yee

depart thence.shake ofthe

duft that iivnderyourfeet,

for a witnejfe vnto thorn.

Verelye 1 fay vntoyou , it

shalbe eafierfor Sodom or

Comorrha at the daye of

iudgment,thenf«r that ci

tie.

>Jftbe tfery duftefrora yaxr

feete for a tejiimonie 4"*

gainji then*

p. Pofefe not. Beecaufe the order ofthcyr ambaflage was Cu ch, that

Chrifte woulde that his Difciples iliouldc goe throughout all ludea in a,

fcwc dayes, and (pecdilye to turne againe to him, hee forbiddeth them
to carye burdens with them,which flioulde hinder this fpecdc.But fomc
doe thinke Yerye foolyflily, that this is prcfcribed as a perpetuall lawc to
the miniftcrs ofthe word^jOr the ApoftJes . A little after doe followe
Verye manye fentences , whiche cxtende'further:but it is certeine that

thefe commaundementes of leauinge alllettes and hynderaunce are

rcftrayncd to that ambafTage , whiche wee faydc was appoynted for a
tyme.

Further, that prohibitionJn Matthew of gdde , filuer,a ftryppe, and
two coates ought to be read in one fentence , as it appeareth by the o-
ther two. Therefore I had rather tranflate it , cary not with you:becau{e
it,was the Lordes will fimply to forbydde that they flioulde not take
anye thing with them for prouifion for thatiourney . At home they
might haue fcrippes , and ihowes, and other coates:but that they might
be the lyghtcr for the iourney, hee comraaundcth them to Icaue all bur-
dens. Thereunto alfq bclongeth that faying of Marke, that they fliould

bgihoddewithiaodailcs . They fcerae to differ in the rodde orftaife;

fa
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for in Marke a ftafFe is allow e<!, in Matthew and Luke it is dcnIcd.But
feeing the interpretation of the Hebrew word shct is doubtfull amongit
the HebrewcSjthough the Euangeliftes did write in Grceke, they haue
diucrfly taken the wordcr^Wo?/ . Therefore Matthew and.Lulce doe
jneancftaues, which are a burden to them thatbeare them: but Marke
meaneth a ftafFe whereon trauellers doe eaft or reft themfelues. And it

appeareth that it was the manner ofthem that trauailed to cary a ftaf

:

according to which vfethat was faid^Gen. 32. lo.VVith my ftaffe I paP-
(ed ouer this Jordan. In which Avords lacob confeileth that he came mto
Syria emptie,and not laden with riches.

10. Fer the ^\<yrkeman»e U worthy »fhu meate. Chrift aunfwercth a doub'C:
for that condition might feemeto be hard to goe through ludea , not
furniihcd with any prsuifion for the iourney. Therefore Chriil willeth
them not to be afrayde of fainting for want : becaufc that whither foe-
uerthey fhould come, theyfliouldat leaft bew^orthy of theyr meate.
He calleththemlabourers,(not thatthey were lyke the ordinary mi-

niftersjwhich doe dreflc the vineyarde ofthe Lord, and which in plan-
ting and watering doe a^ply themfelues in husbandingof the/ame)buc
onely beecaufe they were preachers of a more plentiful] and full doc-
trine . Neyther had they as then enioyned thenl any other office oftea-
chingjthen to make the lewes giue eare to the preaching ofthe Golpel.
Leait they fliuld obieA that they fliould be dcfraucfed of theyr due food, .

becaufethatno manne would acknowledge thcmrfor labourers :Chrift
preucnteththat difficultie airo,commaunding to cnquircj who in-eucry
citie was wortliy ofthat me/Tage of faluation.In which wordes he com-
luaundeth them to enquire whether there be anye godiye and honefta
inen,which haue any feare ofGod and relygion in them,of wiiofe apt-
jics to be taught there may be any hope,that they might efpecially oifcr
their labour to them.For becaufe it was not lawefuli for them longe to
tary in cuery place,it was.mcete that they ihoiUd bcginne there, where
there was fome preparation.

//. Tary there vntill. This declarcth alfo the haftc they fliould make,
for if they Ihoulde in any place haue made any longer taryinge, they
Ihoulde haue chaunged theyr hofte, leaftethcy ilioulde charge anye
one manne too, much . Therefore, when as Chrifte commaundeth.
them to tarye with theyr firft hofte , vntill they gpeifltoan other cit*

tie,hee declaretb that they muft make haftc,that they Ihoulde prcfently

runne .into an other citcie , whenthty haue preached th« Gofpell in ;

one*
t2. Salute the fame. Bccanfe thcy couldc not difccrnc the true wor-

IhippersofGOD from contemners , hee commaundeth them that at
the entraunce into euery family, they Ihould friendly infinnate them-
felues. For the falutarion is a ceneine entraunce to fpeach. Nowe, they
W€re willed to go8. to fuch menne aswere knownc and reported to
fecke after godlynes.But becaafe that it falleth ofte out,that they,which
haue the greateft fame,doe bewray their own vngodlyneHc,when thcy
ihall be thoroyylj trjed^ i( yyas nii(te (h»t Uxis comnijiiuidement £hould >

beaddedt
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Thorefore this ii the meaning,try at the firft entraunce , whether the

hoftcs will gladly heare you:whofoeuer will gladly imbrace yourdo-
iRrinCjtary with thera,that your faluation may be confirmed: if any rc-

fufe it,depart preiently from them,and as much as you can
,
pull backe

againe your falutation.For the phrafe fignifieth as much , as if he ihuld

haue fayde^ becaufe that through their vnthankfulncs they are vnwor-
thy toenioy that blefsing ofGod,which you praidfor chcm , breake off

all communicationvviththem.The name of peace hath relation to the

manner of faluting,which the lewes commonly vfed . For iich peace

doth with them fignifie a profperous eftate,thcy pray for peace to them,

whom they defire to be well and profperoufly , and whofc good they

wiflito bcfafe.I graunt that the Apoftls brought an other kind ofpeace
to men:but their light is too fwift,which draw this place to the free re-

conciliation ofGod with men.
14. WhoficHerreceiuethjtHHtt. A ftucrc denouncing ofvcngauncca-

fainft the contemners ofthe Gofpell: wherby Chrift would encourage
is dirciple$,leaft the vnthankfulnes ofthe world fliould hinder themin

their pihce. He cotnmaundeth his ApofUes what hee would haue them
doCjsf they fall amongft contemners j yet this was his efpeciall purpoie,

to comfort them in their forow-and wearines, if their do(ftrine were a-
ny where refufedjleaft they fliould faint in the middeft of their courfe •

And we fee how Panle, 2 . Cor. 2 . 1
5 .vfing this comfort,doth boldly dc-

(pifc all contempt of men, doth conftantly go forward through all let>,

and doth glory that he is a fwcete fauour to God,though he is deadlye
to them that periHt . But this place tcacheth how much the Lord eftecx

meth his Gofpell: and certeinly,fith it is an incomparable treafure , they
are too muchaad vilely vnthanicful,which rcfufc the fame,bcing offered
vntothem.

Further,when as it is the fcepter ofhis kingdom,it cannot be reieftcd

but with nunifeft reproach to him. Shake ofthe duft. As the Lord doth
here commend the doftrine of the Goipell , that all men might receiue

the fame with reuerence,and ftriketh a fearc vnto the rebellyous by this

grieuous decree ofrcngeaunce for them : fo he commaundeth his Apo-
itles to be the declarers of that venganhcc , which he appoynteth,which
cannot be,but that they fhould be enflamed with a mojft vehement zeale
to vtter that doftrinc,which they preach.Therforc itis to be noted,that
no man can be a fitte teacher ofthe hcauenly doftrine , but he that is fo
affeAed, thathcis vexed and tormented at the contempt of the fame.
It is probable that the lewes then vfed to fhake of the duft, as a figure of
curfing,asif they did it to witnefle , that the inhabitauntes ofthe place
were fo wicked^that they infefted the earth with their contagion. I ga-
ther that it was an accuftomed manner by this, that Chrifte ^eaketh as
of a thing knowne. And this manner of execration doth the more con-
firmc that,which I (ayde before, that God was not more offended with
any offence, then with thecontcmptof his word.Neither doth he com-
jnaund v$ after fb foiemnea forte to dicteft either aduItcrers,or murthe- .

rerSjOr any other wicked pcrfons.
15. truly Ifay vntojou . Leaft it fhould (cenic to he a vaine skarcrowe

,

Chrifl affirmeth that they /hall be more grieuoully puniflied,which con-
ccmne the Gofpdl , then th« Sodoniitts « That is f»rc fi;om theraea-

niag



fling of Chriftjwhich Tome hauejimagining this to be {poken ofthede-
ftruction ofHierufalem.For wee muit vnderftand the day of generAll
iudgcmentjwherein they ihall both giuean account,that there may bee
acomparifon of the puniflimcntes.Chrift nameth Sodom rather then a-
ny other cities^notonelybecaufe it excelled all in moftehaynous finnes

but becaufe it was confumed of the Lorde by a woonderfuU manner of
dellrui^ion^that it might bean example to all ages,and chat the name ie

felfc fliould be abhorred.Yet it is not to be merueilcd,that Chrifl faieth,

that they Ihall be more eaiily dealt with, then the vnfaythfull , whiche
rcfufe to heare the Goipell. For when mcnne ihall deny audhoritic to
their creator and maker, neither will vouch(afe to heare his voyce,but
doe reieft him calling louingly,3nd will not belecuehim, promifing all

thinges lyberally: this wickcdnefle is as the grcateft heape of all finnes.

Ifthat Co horrible a punifliraent doth folow the repulfe of fo bafe or ob-
fcure manner of preaching, howterrible a puniiliment dooth nowe rc«
maine for them,which reied: Chrift (peaking with full mouth?

Further,ifGod doth fo leuercly threaten the contemners, what ihall

become ofthofe furiouj enemies, which fight againilthe Gofpell cythcr
with blafphemies and a venomous tongue , ordoecruellyeperfecuteit

*vith fire and fwordesi

Matth.io. Markc» Luk.it,

t6. Behtlde.IfindjouMtheepein tht tr^ ^ndvhenthty tlmt

middeftefvalues:btth*refort vife mfir^ brin^ytu vnt» the Syna»

finti,»ndinn»€entMdQues. gegues.aHdvut* theru-

tr. Butlreyvar*<>fmenne:forthiywiU lert and PrinceSttak^ n*

deliuerjtH vp to the ceuncils, & wUJceur^ iheu^it htve . or what

jmt in the SjtM^ogues. thingjee shall anftfer.er

it. ^ndjeeshalbe brought to thegetter^ vhatyee shallfpeake.

Hours and ii^ngesfor mjfak^, in mtnejfett si. For the holy Cbofit

them.and to the Gentiles. *
shall teache you in the

tp. But ivhen theydeliuerjouvp, take fame houre , what ye^

n» thfught htv or fthat yee shallfpeal^for ought tffiy

it shalbegiuenjou i« that houre ifhatjee

ihallfay.

$0. For it it netyee thatfpeake; but the

/pirite ofyour father , vkithefftak^th in

The commaunderacnte$,which Matthew heretoforefttdowne, doe
only belong to their former progreflc or iourny,which was in few daies

to be ended.Now Chrifte proceedeth farther , and hec armeth them a-
gainft the time to come,that they might know that they were chofen to

declare that meflagc not for a ihort time , but that there remained for

them a matter ofgreater wcight,and ofmuch more trauaile.Forthough

they were not prefcntly brought forth into thefc broyles,wherofChrift

lp€aketh:yet it was profiuble for them to be warned before hande, that

if they then ihould abide any trouble$,they might know,that thefe were
but certeine preparations ofa more harder warfar, whcrunto they were

S {ireparedt
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prepared . This was alfo true in the firft arabaflage , that the ApoftIe«

were lyke to flieepe aniongft woolues; but the Lordc (paring their in-

firniitje,held backe the feueritie of woolues, that they fliould not hurte,

ueculierlye referringittothattime, which the Lord had appoynced to

Iiandle them more ftraitlye. For they were vfed as niaryage gueftcs, the

Brydegroome being with them beeforc the rcfurreftion : but after the

Brydegroome departed from them that tendcrncfTe and eafe ceafedjand

theyr eftate was then fo harde , that they fhould then vnderftand , that

they were not in vayne furniflied before hand with thefe defences. Alfo
it may bcjthat thefe vvordcs, which were fpoken at diuerfe tymes, were
here by Mathew gathered into one place: for Lukc,as we flial fee after,

reporteth that the fame woordes were fpoken to the feuentic Difciples,

vvhiche were puttc in the place ofthe ApofVles.

But this is out ofqueftion, that they were not by thefe wordes fore-

tolde what fuccefle they Aould haue ofthis iourney y which they nowe
entred into,but that they were forwarned ofthe whole courfe of theyr
apoftlefliip.

16, "Beeholde.l fendeyoH. The exhortation which prefcntly followetri

dooth fliewe euidently whereto this admonition tendeth. Therfore the

text ought thus to be refolucd, you haue needc ofwifdomc and fimpli-

citie : becauft you iliall be as flieepc amongft woolues . But the reafoa

is gathered ofthe necefsitie : beecaufe excepte they doe wifely looke to
themfelueSj they iliould be prefentlydeuoured of woolues, but if they
were affrayde of the maddenefle of the woolues , or were not carer*

full, that they ilioulde vvauer , and fo at the length fall from theyr
office. Wee will firft declare what this meaneth, that they ihould be
fent as flieepe amongft woolues. Although menne are cruell and blou-
dy, the Lorde could mittigatc theyr cruekie , who tameth and maketh
gentle the wylde fauage beaftes fo ofte as hec pleafetli. The Lorde doth
not bring a great company ofmenne into the obedience of his Gofpel,
but leaueth them in the fearcencflc of their witrc, he dooth it ofpurpofe
thathee might exercife his minifters . And though all are woolues by
jiaturCjwhom GOD dooth not regenerate with the fpiritc of meeke-
nefle: yet Chrifte dooth e{pecially note the raging enemies of theGo-
£pell, which hearing the fliepheardes voyce , arenot tamed^ but are en-
flamed with greater crueltie . Therefore the Lorde fendeth forth the
minifters ofhis word on this condition , that they fliould lyue amongft
•woolues: that is, that they flioulde haue man ye deadlye enemies , and
ilioulde bee compaflcd about with many daungers on cuery fide,fo that
they flioulde hardly execute theyr office amongft fo manye lettes . And
that theyr tryall might bee the fliarper , hee giueth them no weapons
wherewith they flioulde violently defende themfelues:butcaftcththem
vnarmedand naked to the teeth ofthe woolues. Forinthathecompa-
reth them to flieepe, is not referred to gentle and quiet manners, or to
thelenitieoftheniinde: butheonely dedareth that they arenothine*
ftrongcr,or more able to refift the violence ofthe enemies, then are the
flieepe againfte the madnefTe ofthe woolues.

Chriftealfo requireth ofhis Diftiples that they flioulde haue reindes
ai flieepe, that they might ftriue with patience againft the malice ofthe
wicked, and ilioulde rete^ue iniuries cjuictlje : but the fimple meaning?

of
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of this place is , that the A poftlcs had man} e enemies mighty and cm-
ell ,

prepared agaynft them, when as they thcmfelues fliould be with-
out all defence. It anyenianne except that this Antithefis cannot after

this forte ftandbetwcene the fliccpe and the wo olues , the aunfwereiff

ready.for though the Lord by calling the enemies ofthe gofpel wolucs,
doorhrather note their power then their delight to hurte : yetbecaufe

no manneis knowne for a woolfe,except he waxc mad againftthe Go-
fpelUtherefore he ioyneth thefe two togcather,that they are caried with
a cruell defire to fuck bloud^and alfo that they haue power to performc

the fame.
See yee therefore A-ife. The meaning is , that the wifdome in takingc

heede fliould fo be tempered, that they fliould not be more fearful thca

becommeththem, and lb become more neglygent in theyr office . for

wc fee them which would be accounted circumfpeft and prouidente, to

become very tymerous and llouthfuU . It is meete for the Dyfciples of
Chriftto be cyrcumfpe<ft to take heede, feeing that daungers doe hang

ouer them euery where. Bu:becaufe the greateftdaungerisjlcaftthcy

flioulde through flouth waxe neglygent, hec commaundeththemfin-
ccrelye to goc forwarde whyther foeuer theyr calhng fluiU carry them.

And this hee declareth by two limilitudes;, when lerpentes perccyuc

that they are hated, they docdilygcntly auoyde and flye from whatfoe-
uerisnoyfometo them: Co the faythfuU are commaunded to haue care

oftheyr lyfe,leaft they raflily leape into daunger,and throw themfelucs

into allperilles. But the Doucs on the contrary parte, though they bee

fcarefull by nature,and are fubicft to innumerable daungers, doe waite

as carelefle creatures while they are ftricken,and commonlye they cafte

themfelues into the fiiares of the takers. To this firaplicitic doth Chrift

exhorte his Difciples, Icaft too much fearefulnefle flioulde hynder them
in perfourming theyr courle . There arc fome,which,as Phylofophers,

will more fubtiliy argue hcere of the nature of the ferpentand of the

Doue : but the fimilitude reacheth no farther . Therefore we fee that

carnall wifdome,or rather craftinefle condemned by Chrift,wherein a

great multitude ofmennc flatter themfelucs more then is mccte, whyle

they luoke hether and thether aboute them fo farre as they can go . So

vvhiletheywil not caft themfelucs into daunger,they renounce Chrifte

that calleth them.

i /7. £eyv4reffmenne. Erafmus addcth t^fw: becaufe he thought that

thcartidehad theforceofapronounedemonftratiue. But in myiudg-

ment it is better to take it indefinitelyc : as if Chrift fliould haue fayde ,

you muft walke wifely amongft menne,whcreal thinges arc full of de-

ccites and daungers. But he (eemeth to fight againft himfelfe : for this

were the beftway oftalcing heede , to doe their owne bufincs at home,

andnottofendethemford^abroade: launfwere, hee noteth here an

other kynde ofheedefulnelTe , not that they flioulde Icaue theyr office

for feare, but that they fliould not be troubled beeyonde meafure with

fodaine mifchiefes . For we knowe that they which are aflaulted vna-

Wares,doe become as people halfe dead.

Therefore Chrift commaundethhis tolooke beeforcwhatfliall fo-

lowc , sh4t they might in tjmc prepare theyr mindes to beare conflifts-
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To be iliortjhe fbundeth an alarme to them, that they might the (pccJi-

lyer prepare themfelues to battell.Far as too litle forecaft,and too much
doubtfulnes doth weaken many:fo carelefle fecuritie doth make many
drunkcn,th*t they running on vnaduiredly,doe faint at the moft neede.

Jer thej mil deljuer you vp t» the ctunc't lies. Wee may cafily gather by thefe

wordesjthat the contentions,which Chrift now fpeaketh of ro his Apo-
ftles ought not to betyed to their firft lourncy,wherein they founde no
fuch thing.But this is the purpofe ofhis forewarning, that they fliould

notbc atany time difmaide:foritwasa poyntof fingular vertue, that

pooremenne fliouId be of a bolde courage-.when they fliould coraebe-
tbre Princes , and not bee amafed at any gliftering fliew of the world.
He admoniflieth them al(b that they ilial not haue contentions in ludea
©nely,but in places further diftant , not onelye that they might prepare

themfelues by long meditation for that warfare, but that being confir-

jned with their maifters wordes , they fliould not doubt but that they

weregoucrnedbytheheauenlyprouidence. That which isadded/er a
ttitnejje to them and to the Gentiles, hath this meaning, the will of God is to
be declared alfo to ftraunge Princes and to nations that be a farre of,that

they might be inexcufable:whereby it foUoweth that the Apoftles fliall

notloofe thcyr labour: for euen where menne fliallbee conuidedfor
contumacy , the iudgement of G O D fliall be flicwed.

19. Bee not carefull. This is added for a comfort : for Chriil fliould

hauc exhorted his difciples a hundred tymes in vaine, if he had not alfo

promifed them that GOD would be prefent, and that through hispo-
wer theyiliould ceneinly be conquerers. Hereby we gather,that it was
not the purpo(e of Chrift in vttering thefe daungers , to diminifli theyr

zeale: whereby it was neceflary that they fliould be the more enflamcd ,
if they would execute theyr office rightly.

It is a great thing to come before Princcs,for not onely fearc , butc-
uen fliamefaftnes alfo doothamafe the mindes of good menne . Then
what ifPrinces flioulde breakc out , and almofte thunder with deadlye
anger ? yet Chrift forbiddethhis to be carefull: becaufe the fpirite fliall

teach them what to fay. For the more a manneknowing'his own weak-
aieffe, diftruftethhim(elfe, (b much the more hee feareth , except hec
haue helpe from an otherplace . And we fee many,which doe there-
fore faynt , becaufe they meafurc the fucccejTe of thefe thingcs , which
they uke in hand to doe by theyr owne forces, which are very fmall , or
none at all.Thcrefore Chrift forbiddeth his difciples to look what they
can doe,and commaundeth them only to depend and truft to the heaue-
ly grace.

The queftion is not here (faith hee) ofyourabilitie, but ofthe po-
wer of the holy Ghoft , who frameth and dire<fteth the tongues ofthe
faythfull to a pure confefsion of fayth . And leaft they flioulde fcare a
prefent wante, hedeclareth they fliall haue helpe fent them euen in the
very moment . For the Lord dooth make the faythfull voyde of the
gyfte of vtterauncc , fo long as hee requyreth no wittencfle of them :

and where nccefsitie fliall require it, hee niaketh themverye eloquentCy
whicheftemed before to be tonguetyed . So in our tyme wee hauc
fcene ccrteine martyres , whiche bceing almofte bruitiih , after they



were tailed to make confcfsion of their faith, they excelled wonderful-
ly with the gift offpcakinp aptly and learnedly. Further,Chrift would
not that the Apoftles fhoulde be without allfeare: for it was profitable
for them to bee carefull to fue by prayers,that the holy Ghoft might ba
giuenthem,buthe would that they fliould caft awayc that carefull me-
ditation,whercwith men did much hinder thcmfelues . For whyle they
enquire with themfelues v^ hat fliall com to palTe, if this or that flioulde
fall out, they arc vexed with miferable difquietnellc, and doe not reile
vppon theprouidenceof God. And whofoeuer will not giue this ho-
nour to the prouidence of God,that it is able in due time to fupply their
?vant/uch certeinly are worthy to be tormented.

Matth.io.

St. \And the brother shall hetrAje the brother te,

death.ioid thefdther.the fi»ne,ani the children thai

rifiagainfi their pdrentes , and shall caufi thentt*

4ie,

22. *Andye shat be hated sfall men fir r»y names

fak^but he thnt endureth to the end hee shalie/aued.

1}. sAnd-Mhen they perfecuteyouin thu citie ,fiye

into an ttbenforverely Ifay vnte you, yee shall not

finish all the cities oflfiatl.till thefinne cfman bee

e»mt.

*4. the difeifle k net abtue hit maijler. nor the

JeruMnt abtue hit Lord.

as. It M enoughfor the difciple to be 4S hit mafter

m^ndtheferuauntm hu Lord.Ifthey haue calledthe

tnafter of the houfi Beehebuh^httt much more them

efthe houshold}

Mark.

Luke.^.
^o.The difciple if

not aboue his ma'
/ier-'butwhtfieuof

willbeaperfeife

difiiple.shall bea

M kit maifter»

at. ^And the brtther shall betray.Fiv&yhc admonillieth them how grieuous

troubles doe remaine for them : then he mitigateth all the fliarpneflc by
adding a notable con folation. Firft,he dedareth thatthefe things,whicl»

were wont to be a defence ,.or to bring fome cafCjUiould bring an en-
creafe of greater milery to his difciples:for the brethren,which ought to

helpe the opprefledjto reach the hand to them that are in calaraitie, and
to prouide for their fafegard, fliuld become their deadly enemies'. Yec
they are dcceauedjwhich think that this doth befall oncly to the fayth-

fuljto be delyuered to death by their brethren.For it may be,that the fa-

ther may perfecute the fbnne ofa godly zeale, ifhee fee him to be an A-
poftate from the fincere wor/hip of God. And in this behalfe the Lord
comadeth vs to be forgetful offleUi &:bloud,& apply al our endcuor to

the maintenaunce ofthe glory of his name.Neither doth euery manne
fpare his kinffolkes where the feare and relygion of God doth florifhe:

but he had rather they Ihould al perilh,ifneede fo Kcquired,then to haue
thekingdomeof Chrift flialcen ,

thcdoftrineofraluation extinguilhed,

&: the worfliip of God aboli/hed.Ifour afFe(aions were ordered a rights

this fhould be the onely caufe ofrighc hatred. But when Chrifte would
-CJtUbiyfli the kingdome of GOD,and rcftoregodlyneflc into his pcr^
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fefte ftreBgth,but would alfi) call menne backe from deftruftion to fal-

mdon: there is nothing more vnworthy then for that caufe to hate the

jninifters offo comfortable a doArine. This,as it is a monilrous thing

againftnature,mighthaue much troubled their fimple minds :)-etChrilt

foretelleth that fo it ilial come to pafTe.

22. Hcetbatendureth, This one promife isfufficient enough to flayc

the mindes of the godly,aIthough all the world fliould ryfe againft the,

while hepromifeththemahappyand ablefled end. For ifthealfurance

of their purpofc doth cary them to death , whichc fight vnder earthlye

captaynes,being vncerteineoftheendof the warre, flull menne then
doubt to imploy themfelues to follow Chrift to the end, which are cer-

teine of the viftory?

2}. ^nd ffben they perfecuts you in tim c'ltle. He prcucntcth that,whiche

they might haue excepted. Ifthe hatredes of the whole world were to

be borne,whatend then at the length? Though therefore they coulde
be in fafetie in noplace.yet Chrift admoniflieth them not to defpayrc :

but where they are throwne out ofone place, they fliuld ratherattempt
whether they may profit any thing by their labour in an other place.

And the interpreters are deceiucd , while they think this to bee a naked
permifsion:when Chrift rather commaundcth his difciples what hee
woulde haue them to doe . For he that hath abyden one perfecution,

would gladly take his cafe as a foldiour that hath done his duetie. But.

Chrift alloweth notfuch a vacation to his, but willeththcmto run the

whole courfe with an vnwearied minde.In rumme,the A poftlcs are c6-
maunded to offer themfelues to new skirmiflie5,leaft they fliould thinke.

that they had done their dut^e, when they hadpaffedoueroneortwo.
Keitherdothhe fuffer them to flye into corners , where they might lye

ydely.But though their labour tooke not good fuccefle in one place, the

Lord doth exhort them to go forward .But vndcrthe commaundemcnt
is alfo contayned a permifsiori. And the flying of perfecution is thus to
he vndcrftoode.For all that flye are not generally to be condemned,nei-
rher yet is euery fiyght lawfuU . The heate of fome of the old writers
was too great in this matter,which condemned flight,asifit were a kind
ofdeni.^ll.Forif this were true, fome part of the ignominiefliouldc re-
dound to Chrift and his Apoftles.Againe,ifit were lawfull generally to
fiye, there flioulde be in the time of perfecution no difference betwcene
the good paftor and the hyreling. Therefore that moderation is to bee
notedjwhich Auguftine prefer!beth to Honoratus, leaftanymanfeare-
fullyforfalcinghisftandingjfliould cither traiteroufly forfakc his flocke,

crgiueanexampleof flouthfulne$:and yet thatno man fliould vnadui-
fedly thruft in himfelfe headlong. Ifcither the whole Church be ailay-

ledjOr that part be folow ed to death , the paftor fliall doe yll,if he with-
draw himfeife,vvho{e duetie it were to oppofe his life for euery pavticu-
ler man of his flocke.butit may be fometimc that hisabfence fliall be bc-
ncficiall to the Ch'.!rch,by appealing the fury ofthe enemies,! herefore
ktjin fuch a ca(e,the fimplicitie of die done preuaile,leaft nice me make a
<loake for the;r fcarefulneftc , as flefli is alwaycs too v\ ife in auoydinge
oftroubles. Terverely 1 Ptyvntoyo-A. That is not Ijkeiy that fome dovn-
derftandit of their firft fending forth: bur it rather comprehendeth the

Vihok Apoftlefliippc.But herein confiftcthihe difiicultie,v>-hat the com-
niing
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ming ofthe Sonne of manncfliculd fignificSomememic expoundc it,

that the Gofpell flioulde haue fuch paflage,that all mcnne fl;ould Icnow
that Chriftc fliould reigne truely, and that the reftitution of the i<>ng-
domeof Dauidlhoulde behopedfor of him. Other doc referre it to the
dcftruftion ot lerufalcm,wherein Chrift appearcth as a reucngcr ofvn-
ihankefulnelfcThe firft expolition is tollerabic, the latter is n.ore wrc-
ftcd : yet 1 doe iudge that to be a comfort giuen peculyarly to the Apo-
ftles, Chriftc is fayde to come when hee bnngeth rcmcdie to thin^es in
de(payre.

I
The ambaflage, which they were to vndertakej was woonderfull

that they iliouldlpread the doftrine ofthe gofpel throughout the whola
world. Therefore Chrift promifetli thathel-.imfelfe w/11 come before
theyiliall paiFe through all ludea: namely, beecaufe hee will beautilic

his kingdome by the power of his fpirite , that that glor> e and maieftie
flioulde verclyc fliine in the Apoftles, whicheas yet was hydde from
them.

24. The Difiiple U not abeue his maifier . NoW hee Cxhorteth them tO
patience by his owne example.And certeinly tins comfort is fuch^as fwa-
loweth vppe all forowe,while we conlidcr that our lotte is common to
vs with the Sonne ofGOD : yet that he might make vs the moreailia-
mcd thereby, he taketh two limilitudes from the ciiflom of menne.The
difciple accounteth himfclfhonored,to be made equal withhij naaifter:

& dares delire no greater honor.Then,that condition, which the Lord*
doebeare patiently,the feruauntes doe notrefufe to beare the fame.Sith
the Sonne of God is both theft; vvaycs aboue vs,as he to whom the chief
aufthoritie is giuen ofthe father , and hath the offices ofa maifter cor^-.-

mitted vnto him: let vs be aflwmedto flye from that, which he himfeUe
difdayned not to take vppon him for our caufe.But thefe thinges do ra-
therncede meditation,thenexpotition: becaufe they are euidcnt enough
of themfelues. Luke reporeteth this fentence in his iixt chapter,not de*
pending vppon the text: butvttcred abruptlyeamongft other wordes.
And becaufe Matthewedooth in this place declare veryewellto what
purpofe it apperteineth,! thought that I could not place it better anye o-
ther where. But in the tranllation I followed neither Erafmus , nor the

olde interpreter,for this caufe.The Greeke Participle doth fignifie afw el

a thing made perfe(it,as apt,lykc,ormeete. Further,fith Chrift fpeaketh

here ofa lykcnefle , and not of a perfedion , the latter fenfe fecmeth to

be the better,as ifhe fliould haue (aydc,thereis nothing more mcete nor
conuenient, then that the difciple fl\ould frame himfelfe after the exam-
ple ofhis maifter.

iS. Ifthey haue called the maifter efthi houfe. It is aS mUch a$ ifhe fliul4

haue called himfelfe the Lord ofthe Church: as theApoftle to the He-
brewes 3.2. comparing him to Mofesand tfie Prophetes,raith,that they

were fcruauntes:but that he was the Sonne and heyre. For though hee
vouchlafethvs the honour of brethren: yet he is the firfte borneand the

head ofall the body:to be fliort, he hath the chiefgouernnient and po^
werin his hand. Wherefore there is nothing more abfurd then to de-
Jireto be counted amongft the number of the faythfuU^and yet to grudg
atGOD when he frameth vs to the image ofhis ovyne Sonne , whom
hee hathfettc oucr his vvholehoulliolde,

S4 Foi'
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For what nice fancies arc thcfe,ifwc would pofTefTe a place in Jiishouft,

and cxcell aboue the Lord himfelfcfThe meaningis,we arc too fofte &c
daintiCjifit bchard for vs to beare the reproaches, which our Prince did
wilhnglyfubmittehimfelfe vnto. The word Beelzebub is corrupted: it

fhuld properly be called Baalzebub. So they called the chiefe oftne feig-

ned Gods ofthe Philiftines,which the citie Accaron did worfliippe.And
the lefler Gods were called Baalim, which at this day in Popery are cal-

led Patrones. And whereas Baalzebub lignifieth a Patrone of a flye, or
offlyes: fomc thinkethat the name wasderyucd and taken of this, that

the Temple fwarmed with aboundaunce offlyeSjthrough theplcntie of
the facrifices. But I doe rather coniefturc that they fought helpe at the
ydoll againft the flyes,which were noyfomc to the place. For when O-
shozias fuperftitioufly fought an aunfwere of his health from it, he cal-

leditfo. Whereby it appeareth that it was not a name in skorne. For
as godly men tranflated the word Gehenna, to the helles,that they might
jnote that place with infamy: fo for hatred and deteftation ofthe Idoll ^

they called the deuill Baalzebub.VVherby we gather that the reprobate,

that they might make Chrift the more deteftable , noted him with the

greateft infamy they could^as by calling him a deuill, who Hioulde bee
the greateft enemy of relygion.VVherefare,ifit befall vs to be touched
with the fame ignominie,it ought not to feemeftraunge toys, to haue
that fulfilled in the members,whichbegan in the head.

Math.io.

36, Tearetbemnot therefore:

far there is nothing couered, that

shalnot be difcUfedjner hid.that

thall not be kriowne.

37. What 1 tellyou in darks'

Tiejfejhatfpeakeyee in l!ght:and

jfhat yee heare in the eare . that

freach yee on the houfes.

at. ^ndfeme yee not them

•ivhich l^ll the body,but are not a~

hie to kill thefiule : but rather

feare bim.'Khtxh is able to deflroy

btth foule and body in hell.

39. <^re not twofparewes/aide

for afarthing , and one of thent

shall net fal on theground.tvith-

auT yourfather?

$9, Tea J and all the baires of

your head are numbred.

St. Feareyee net therefere.ye

are ofmore value then manjfpa'

Marke.4.

22. For there

thing hid, that shall

not be opened , ney-

ther is thereafecret,

but that it shal come

to light.

23. Ifanye manne

haue eares to IjearCi

let him heart.

Luke. 8.

/7> For nothing isfecrete, that

shal not he euident, neither any ^

thing hid^that shal not be^nowa

andcome to light.

Luke. 1 2

.

1. For there is nothing couered,

that shal notbe reuealed.neither

htd,thats!}alnot be ifnowne.

}.VVherfoie ivbatfoeuer ye haut

fpokein d^trknesjtshalbe heard

intl>e light.-and yi'hich yee haue

fpoken in the eare,inferret pla'

ceajJjalbepreachedon the heufii

4:yind 1fay vnto you.ynyfrieds

be not afratde ofthem that kjli

the body^and after that are n»t

able to , rany)

J. But I ivilforetfarnyoH.ifhem

ye shalfeare:feare him, whiche

after he hath killed,hath pover

to cajl into hel.yea^ Ifayevntt

you.himfeare.

e. .Are notfiuefparowes bought

for rifo farthings,andyet notone

ofthem isforgotten before Codk

7. Tea,ir althe haires ofyour

head are nubred:feare>iet ther—

Ifore.yee are more of value tbm
s»a»^.fpar</)Hto
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1

j^. FMr«r6«»ni»r rA^rf/fl-r.VVhenastheApoftlesflioulde/ectheGof-

pel to be fo contcmptible,and that they fhould remember the fewnQfle of
the belceuerSjthey might alfo caft of all hope for the time to come. Now
Chrift anfweareth ttis doubt, declaring that the Gofpell fliould be fpred
further,and that it Ihall pafle throughe all the lettes of mcnne, fo that at
length it ihould fliinefoorth openly. For though this faying feeme to be
a prouerbcj there is nothing c. uered,that fhall not be difcIofcd:yct here
it ought efpecially to bee reitraincd to the doftrine of fahiation, whichc
Chritl fayeth, flull be the conqucrour what Ibcuer mennc deuife to op-
prefle the fame. Though hee preached fometimc openly in the Temple:
yet becaufc his doftrine was retufed,he yet lay hid as it were in dark cor-
nerSjbut he fayeth that the time flial come when it flialbe vttered abroad
which we knowe was done fliortly after: for there was neuer any found
ofthunder more hard in any quarter of the world,then the voyce ofthe
Go/pell which founded through out the whole worlde. And becaufethis
promifle ought to comfort their mindcs,Chrift exhorteth them that they
ilioulde boldly and valiantly apjply thcmfclues to the (ame,and that they
flioulde notbeafraide though they faw the Gofpell as yet not regarded,
but that they flioulde be crying preachers of the fame. Thatwhich I re-
ported outof Marke, wasfpoken pcraduentureatan other time, and ia •

an other fenfe : yet becaufc there are rcdde fliort fentences,! followc that •

which was moft probable to me. For after that Chrift commanded there
hisdifciples, that as burning lightcs they fliouldegiue acleare lightfarrc
fro them,prerently after he addeth, ther is nothinghid which flial not be
made open. And thelighteoftheGo(pell was lighted bytheApoftles in
darke places, fo that by their minifteric it flione aloft through the whole
world.And the text in the eight after Luke is altogether like this. As co-
cerning the place ofthe 1 2 .chapter,it is not to be doubted but that it an-
fweareth to this,yctin wordes there is fome diiference: for Chrift com-
niaundeththcre,that the Apoftlesflioulde bring thofe things into light,

which they had fpokcn in the darke: whereby he dedarcth that they nad
as yet but whifpercd of the Gofpell, but that the meflage which they did
beare,was fo notable that it fhoulde fpreade it felfe to the furtheft partes

ofthe worlde.
2S. ^ndfeare yee net them. Chrifte teacheth his difciples to contcnme

death by a moft notable reafbnjbecaufe that men created to enioy the ce-

leftiall immortalitie ought to dcfpife this fraile and tranfitorie life. For
the fummc tendeth to this purpofe,ifthe faithfull would coniider wher-
fore they were bornc,and what their condition is, there is no caufe why
they flioulde fo gredely defire this earthly life. Though the fence ofthe
woordes are more full and more plentiful I,for Chrifte teacheth that the

feare ofGod is vtterly dead in them, which for feare of tyrantes doe fall

from the confefsion oftheir faith,and that there raigneth a beaftly bloc-

kiflinefle in their hearts,which for feare of death doubt not to forfake the

iame confefsion of faith. For the Antithefis betweene the two contrary

fcares, is to be noted. Ifthe feare of God be choaked with the feare of
inen,doeth it not appeare that wc yclde more to them then to God him-
fcIfe?Nowe heereof it folowcth that the heaucnly and eternall life being

rciefted,we caufe that this oncly remaineth for vs, that weebecomeHkc
CO beaftes. The povya of eternall life and death is in the hande ofGod

S. 5», idoaci
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alone:him wc neglcft becaufc the feare of men doth caric vs away.Doth

it not euidcntly appcarethat the fludowiflilife of the body is more eftc-

med ot vsjthen the eternal ftate of the roul?nay,the celeftiall kingdom of

God ij nothing fet by of vs, in refpea of the fleeing & vanifliing ihadow

ofthis prefentlifc. Thcrfore the words of Chrift ought thus to be refol-

ued:Kno\v that you hauegiuen you immortal fouls which are fubieft to

the wil of god alone,they come not into the povs er ofmen . And io your

faith ought nottoyeU to no terrors or threatnings ofmen. For how co-

meth it to paflcjthat in your vexation the fear ofmen iliould preuail, but

becaufe the body is preferred before the foule, & immortahtie islcil'e e-

ftcmed ofjthen this tranfitory hfe.Therfore in Luice there is an empha-
tical repetition. Certainly Ifayvntoyou,feare him. As if Chrift fliuld haue faid^

WC haue no refpe£le of God, To oft as we giuc place to the feare ofmen:
contrariwife ifwe reucrence God,the vi<ftory is eafily in our own hands^

(b that no force ofmen Ihuld draw vs from our duety.Alfo the expericce

of al times teacheth vs how neceflary this exhortation of Chrift was ta

the minifters,& generally to al the godly.For ther was neuer time wher«

in men haup not violently lift vp themfelucs againft God, & haue ende-.

uoured to ouerwhelme the gofpell. Al are not armed with like power to

caufeandftrikeafear of death: but in the greaternnber that monftrous

cruelty doeth raignc,which when occafion (eruethjflieM eth it felfe. Alfo

fathan doth oft fuborne the giants,at whole light the feruaunts of Chrill:

do fal down dead,except they be armed with this doftrine,to be conftat

without fliaking.But when as thefe two claufcs do ioyne together in one
fentencc,fome that are vnlearncd,do naughtily take this pare from the o-
ther,thatmcn are not to be feared. For Chrift(as was now faid)opporeth

the godly and holy feare ofGod,as a remedy againft the peruers feare of
mcn.which drawcth vs out of the right way.Otberwife the confequence

doth not folowjifwe feare God who is Lorde ofbody & foule,men are

not to be feared,whofe power reacheth not beyonde the body. And that

Chriftattributethtomenne apowerof killing, isfpoken byakindeof
grauting. So God flacketh the bridles to the wicked,that they being puft

vp with a truftof their owne power dare do any thing, and they do alfo

amafe the minds of the fimple^as ifthey could do euery thing. Therfore
the wicked do triumph in vaine,as ifthe Ufe of the godly were fubieft to
their pleafure, and God holdcth them bound, fo that he reftraineth their

cruelty and violent forces,as oft as he plcafeth: yet by his permifsion they

are occounted able to kil : becaufe he often fuffereth their t'urie weakely to

crcepe. Laftly,the fermon of Chrift confifteth oftwo partes: for that wc
might learne patiently to bearc the lofTe of this bodily life,he doeth call vs

firft to the beholding oftheeternall life and death. Then by degrees hfi

defcendeth hither aIfo,that the kcping ofour life is in the hand ofGod.
2j. ^re not tyvofparo'ives.Qhvii^ ptocgedeth further,as I iayd euen now,

thoughe the tyrantes become madde, yet they haue not any power ouef
the body : therefore they do wickedly which feare the crueltic of men,as
if they were not in the cuftody ofGod.Therforein dangers let vs reme«
ber this fecond comfort, fith God is the keeper ofour life, wc may fafely

reft our felues in his prouidence: nay hcis iniuricd,ifwe commitnot our
life to hiiTi,vvhereof he vouchfafeth to take the charge.But he extendeth
fhe prouidence of God generally to all creatures, that fro the greateft to

the
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the leaft he might flicw that we arc prfiferucd by his defence.There is al-

moft nothing leffe eftemed then fparowes(for two were then folde fora
farthing-.or as Luke fa) th,fiue for two farthings)and yet the eye of God
is watchful to defend them alfo,fo that nothing can come by chacc vnto
them.VVil lie neglefte the Hfc ofmen,who is carefull for fparowes? But
tVTO things are here to be noted :foriirft Chrift doth define the prouidice

of God tarre otherwifethcn many do, which are not much vnlilce to the

Philofophers: which tl.ough they fay that the world is gouerned of god,

yet they imagine a confufe prouidence,as if God regarded not particular

creaturcs.But Chrifte diftinftly affirnieth that euery one of the creatures

are vnder the hand & cuftodie of God/o that nothing is left to fortune.

For certainly the will ofGod is oppolite to chaunce : neither yet by thys

jiieanes is the Fatiio£ the Stoyckes eftabliflied : for it is one thing to ima-
gine a nccefsitie wrapped or tied fail to the manifold courfe of caufes, &
en other thing to make all the world and all the partes ofthe fame fub-
je<ft to the vvil ofGod. I graunt that there is a chance in the very nature of
thinges : but I fay that nothing can fall in the blinde whecle of Fortune,
where the will ofGod doth gouerne. Secondly it is to be notcd,that the
prouidenceof Godis to beconfidered, not as Curious and vaine men doc
vfe,butthatitmay be a helpe to our faith,and may ftirrevsvpto callvp-

©n God. For he doth not therfore teach that al the haires ofour head are

iiubred,that he might nourifli vain fpeculations, but that we might leaia

todependof the fatherly care ofGod which he hathe for this fraile flefh.

SI. re are ofmore value.This is generally true ofal men,for whofe caufe

the (parowes are created :yet it is fpoken properly ofthe children ofGod,
which haue a greater right then by creation. But that dignitie doethnot
©thcr waies appcrtainc to men then by the free libcralitie of God.

Math. 10.

3i. Whofieuer therefore

thtill confeffe me before me,

him •aiU Iconfeffe alfo be-

fore myfather tvhic'ie is in

leauen. j}. But ivhofieuer

thall denje me before men,

him will I alji denie before

rHy fatherVfkich is inheaue

34. Tki/tkenot that lam
tome t«fend peace into the ,

garth : 1 came not tofende

feacejbut aftiorde. js. lEor i

lam ctme to fet a man at

•oariace againfi his father^

^ the daughter againjl the

mother, ir the daughter in

lave againfte her mother in

la\f. jt.^ndamans ene-

Tttiet thalbe tbej ifbU tm
brnfif

Mar.8. Luke 9.

3S' For who i4. Tor tihofieuer ihalbe ashamed ofme & ef

fieuer shall r»y words, ofhim shal thefonne ofman be asha-

be ashamed med,when he shal come in his glory ,and in tbt

«fme,ir»f glsry ofthefather,and of the holy angels,

my weordes Luke i 2

.

among this S. xAlfo 1fay vnto you,t«hofceuer shall con-

adulterous feffe me beftre meu,him shall the Sonne ofman

(p-jiifiAge- confejje alfo before the Angels ofGod.

neratien: of f. But he that shal deny me beftre men,shal

him shall be deniedbcfore the yAngels ofGod. ^
thefonneef In the fame Chapter.
man be a- si. ThinkfyethatJamcometegiuefeatetn

shamed al' earth? J tellyou nay. but rather debate.

fo,wheH hee si.Forfro henceforth ther shalbe S.in cnehtuje

tomyneth in deuided.three againjl two, ir two againji three,

the glory of S3. Tbefather shalbe deuided againji thefon,

hisfather, & thefin againft thef,%ther: the mother aga'ift

with the the daughter,&the daughter agalfi the mether,

holy w4»- the mother in law agaifi her daughter in law,&

^elt^ th«(UUjjl'Sfrmk)y,*^ainfibsrmi>theyinlim,
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it. VVhtfceuer therefore. He applicth that nowc to the prcfcnt purpoft •

whiche he fpake before ofthe contempt of death, becaufe we mult ftriue

againftthenorrourofdeath,leaftit drawe vs from afreeconfefsion of

faith which God doeth ftraightly require, and the worlde can not bcarc

it.Therefore for this ende it becommcth the difciples of Chrift to be al-

waies ftronge and couragious, that they may be aiwaies ready for Mar-
tyrdome.Further,though the confefsion of Chrift is neglcifted as a light

matter ofthe greater part,ofmcn:yet here it is accounted and woorthily,

as an efpecialworfUipofGod, and a lingular cxcrcife ofgodlineire. For

if earthly kings for the greater defence of their glory & encreafe of their

richeflcjdo call their fubic(ftes to armes, why flioulde not the faithful! de*

fend the glory oftheir heauenly Icing at leail with their toung? Where-
fore it is certaine that they doe quenche faith as muche as in them lieth,

which fupprelTe the fame inwardly,as though the outward profefsion of

it were but vaine.For Chrift doeth not in vaine call vs heere his witnef-

feSjby whofe mouth his nameflipuld be renowmcdin the worlde. I (ay

the will of Chrift iSjthat the profefsion of his name fliould be oppofed a-

gainft all falfe religions. Becaule it is an odious thing,hc teacheth vs,tliac

no mannes faith fliould lie choaked in the heart,but that it fliould openly

fliew it felfe before men.Who foeuer auoidethit and holdcth his peace,

doeth not he by dalying with the fonne of God, baniflic himfelfe out of.

the houfliolde ofGod f There is required ofthe teachers a more notable

confefsion of faith,then ofpriuate men. Then becau{e all menne are no.C.

endued with like meafure offaith,as cuery man doeth more excel! wyth
the gifts ofthe holy GhQft,fo ought he to goe before in his example. Yec

there is not one ofthe faithful! which the Sonne ofGod wil not haue to

be a witneire.But where,when,howe oft,howe,and howefarre our faiths

is to be profelFedjit is hard to fette downe a certaine lawe: but the occa-

fionistobeconfideredthatnonc ofvs doe fail in his duetie in time.And
wc muftaslce alfo ofthe Lord the fpirite ofwifedome and boldncflc, by

whoft direftion wc may knowe what is conuenient , and that we may
boldly execute that which is certainly committed vnto vs.

Him Willi confejfe.There is added a promiflc,which in this behalffliould

kindle our zeale.The Antithefcs are to be noted:for if we compare our

fclues with the Sonne of God,howe vile a thing is it to denie him our te-

ftimonie,when he ofFereth his againc to vs as in fteade of recompence? If

we compare men mortal! and ofno eftimation,with God and Angelles,

and all the heauenly glory, howe much more excellent is that whiche he

promifethjthen that which he requirethfFor although men be vnfaithful

and peruerfe,yct Chrift efteemeth asmuchof it,that wegiueteftimonie

to them,as if it were the companie ofGod and Angels.Therefore to am-

.

plifie it, it is fayde by Marke and Luke, In this adulterous generation, leaft we
flioulde thinke that we loft our labourjbecaufe the hearers are not meet*

for it. Further,if the promifle moouc not any man fufficiently,there fol-

low;ethaliorriblethreatning, when Chrifte flial! appeare 10 iudge the

WQride,he will deny all thcm,which vnfaithfully haue denied him before

men. Nowe let the enemies ofthe crofle goe and pleafe themfelues with

their ownedifsimulation,when as Chrift flull blot them outofthe bokc
of life. For who fliall God acknowledge in the laft day as children, but

rhera which arc offered to him by Chriltc^And he dcdarech that he him-,
fejfe
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feife willbe a witnefle againft thctn, that they fliall not falfly thruftc in

themfelues. That which is fayd,that Chrifte shall comt in thtglory ofhis ¥»-

ther.and ofthe ^ngels.is thus muche in fence : his diuine gloYy ihall then be

fliewed openly. And the Angelsas they doenovvccompaflcthethroane

of GodjfofliaJl they attend vpponhimtoadornehismaieftie. The place

out ofthe I i.of Lukeanfvvearethtothe textof Mathew. But that which

\vc fet down out of the 9.chapter,and out ofMarkCjfemeth to be fpoken

at an other timCjbur becaulc there is no diiferencein the doftrin», I thou«

ght good to ioyne them togither.

L V K E, 5 t .Thinksjee rhatJamcome,Tha.t which Chriftrequired euen

nowe ofhis difciples euery one ofvs might perforrae for himfelfe w ith-

out any buline/Tejifall the worldc with one confent wouldc fubfcribe to

the doftrine ofthe Gofpel.But bccaufe the greater part is not only againft

itjbut doeth alfo fliarply relHt it, we cannot confefle Chrifte without the

variance and hatred ofmany. Therefore Chrifte admoniflicth his difci-

ples that they flioulde prepare themfelues to the battell : for of necefsitie

they muft fight for the teftimonie of the truthe. Andfo hee preuenteth a
double offence which otherwife might haue troubled their weake minds
not a little'. Sith the Prophets promifed peace and i quiet ftate vndcr the

kingdome ofChrift, what Hiould the difciples elfe hope for, then to haue
all things quiet whether focuer they iliould come ? Now when Chrifte is

called our peacc,and the Gofpell reconcilcth vs to God: itfolloweth that

there flioulde be alfo brotherly concorde amongft vs. Therefore to haue
ftrifes and contention slcindled in the worlde where the Gofpell is prca-
ched,feemeth not to agree with the prophefies of the Prophets, & much
lefle with the office of Chrift, and nature of the Gofpell. But that peace

which the Prophets commend^becaufeit is ioyned with faith, flourilheth

not but amongft the true worfliippers of God, and in godly conftiences,

and it belongeth not to the vnbeleuers,thoughc it be offered them. And
there is nothinge but they can abide, rather then to come in fauourwyth'
<3od:whereby it commeth to paflc that the mcflage of peace, doeth ftirre

them vppe into a greater tumult. For in fo muche as Sathan poflcfleth a
kingdome amongeft the reprobate, he is madde at the name of Chrifte,
and aflbone as the doftrinc'ofthe Gofpell is vttered, their wickedncfle is

whetted,w'hich lay before a fleepe.So Chrift who is properly the author

of peace,through themahce ofmen,is the occafion oftroubles. Heereby
welearnehovve muche the wickednefle is of our corrupt nature,whiche
doeth not onely defile fo incomparable a gift, but doeth tournc it to the

worfte.ln the meane feafbn iftumultes doc arife,where the kingdom of
Chrifte beginneth to fliewe it felfe,let vs not be troubled as witha ncwc
lor an vnwonted matter : when he himfelfe comparcth his Gcfpell to a
fworde,and fayeth that it is a feparation or makcbate.Some thinkc that

heere is defcribed the puniihment which is laide vpon the contemners of
the Gofpell,that (brae ofthem fliould rife as enemies againft others: but
the text flieweth that Chrifte exhorteth heere his difciples to conftancie,

ifa great part of the world fliould dilfent from thcm,and that with their

voycc,as with the (bund ofa warlike trumpet they ihoulde ftirre vp very

Jnany enemies to their armes.
SS' For lam come to fet at variance. Heereby is more cuidcntly perceiuct?

tiwt which we laid a liuJc before, that againil the nature of the Gofpell,
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itfallcth out through the fault of the wicked, thatcontentions and tu-
mults do arife. For that which Malachie4.6.rpeakcthoflohn Baptilt,be-

longeth to all the minifters of Chrill,that they are fent for this endc,thac
they fliould turne the hearts ofthe fathers to the children, and the hearts

of the children to the fathers. But the maUce ofthe wicked bringeth to
paflcthat they which were ioyncd before, fliouldc at the hearing of the
voyce of Chrifl:,be deuided into contrary partes,fo that they fluild breake
all bands of frendfliip. Furthermore Chrilt declareth that the world was
<omc to that confulion,that all lawes of nature fliould be little eftemed,
apd that no humanity fliould beany more accounted off. For when Mi-
cheas complaincth 7.6. that a mans enemies arc them ofhis ovvne houfe,

he bewaileth an extreme and a fore corruption. Chrift dedareth that the
famefliall come to palle, where his do(5trine flialbe vttered,which other-
wife were not to be beleued. Yet he docth not meane that this flialbe al-

waies,as fome froward raenne do drcame that they cannot othervvife be
good difciples ofhis,except they be deuided fro their parcnts,childre and
wiues, but all lawfull felovyihip is rather faniftified by the vnitie offaith,
Chrift onelygiueth warning, thatit becomaicth not his difciples to be-
troubled fo oftas that falleth cut.

Mat. to
37. He that loueth father

er mother more theme, is

not "Worthy afmee.^ndhe

that loueth fon or daughter

more then me, is not ivor-

thy ofme, }S.^ndhe that

takfthnot hif crejjf.^fa-

hweth aftermejs not yvtr-

thy of me. S!>- fie that ml
Jaue his life,thai lofe it:<ir

hee that iqofeth his lifefor

'myfake, shallfane it. 43.

JHe that receiuethyou, re-

eetueth me, cJr he that re~

teiueth me: receiueth him

thatfent r»e. 4t. He that

receiueth a, prcfihet in the

name ofa frophet.thal re-

ceiue a prophets reivarde,

& he that receiueth a ri^h

tcfut matt III the itame efa
righteop^s man,shal receiue

^re-i/ard ofa righteotisma.
4^. JlHdifhofieueT shall

giuevnto one of thefe Me
fues to drtnke,a cup ofcold

nater onely,in the name af

« difitple:verely Ifay vnto

you. hee shall not Uofi his

Mar.p.
4t. .Andfiha

foeuer shall

giue yon a cup

»f water t»

drinkefor my
names fake,

becaufeyebc'

long to Chrifl:

Verely Ifay

vnto you,hee

shall not looft

h'u TJit/ard«,

Luke 14.
iS. Hoffthere ventgreat multitudes t/ith

him,and he turned andJayd vute them

,

16, If any man come to me, and hate not

hisfather and mother, and ttife and chiU

dren.and brethren, andfifters : yea and hit

of^ne life alfi.be cannot be my difctple,

37. yyfnd yvho feeuer beareth not his croffe,

& commeth after me.canot be my difciple,

it. For whiche of you minding to builde

a

towre.Jitteth net downe beforehandcounteth

the cofl. whether hee hauefuffieient to per^

forme it.

ip. Leajl that tfterhe hath laid the foUitt.

tion.and is not able to perfourme tt,allthat

beholde it.begin to mockc him,

3 . Saying : This tTtan began to builde, and
was not able to make an eitdl

}r. Or,what ktnggoing to warre againfi an
ether k*ng,/itteth not downe firft,^ tak^th

not counfell.whether hee be able with tenna

thoufand.to mete him that commeth againfi

him with twentie thou/and }

J2. Or elfi while he isyet a great way of,

hefendeth an ambaffage.anddefreth condi'

tions ofpeace.

a. So likewife whofoeuer he be cfyou.fhoi

forfaketh notalltlfat he hath, he can not be
my difciplt.

t7> H«
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yi. Ketbat leueth.Bcc&ufc this is ver) fliarpe and repugnant to the CenCe

©f nature,to make them his cnnemies which fljouldbemofthis fricndcs:

therefore Chrift fa) th now that we cannot ofany other condirion be his

difciplcs. He doeth not commaunde vs to lay from vs humane afFeftions,

hedoethnot forbid, but that euery man mayperforme duebeneuolcnce
to his fricndcs:but he only willeth that what mutuall loue foeucr there is

amorgft men, fliould be brought into order, that godlinefle may hauc
the chiefepreheminence. Therefore lette the husbandc loue his wife, the

fathcr,the fonnc,and again the fonne the father,ro that the loue towards
men doe not ouervvhelme that duetie which is due to Chrifte. For as a-
mongeflmenthemfelues, fome (as wcareticd ynto them with aftraiter

bande) arc more loued then others, fo w ere it an vnvsoorthy adte if

Clirift alone flioulde not be preferred before them all.And certainly we
doe notfufficicntly account with thankefull minde what it isto be a di-

fciple of Chrifte, exceptc the cxcellencie of this dignitie doe preuaile to
bringe vndcr all the arfeftions oftheflefli. Luke hathe a harder fpcache,
yvhofoeuerhajethvet his father, hut thc fenfc is the fame. If the loue of our
fricndes doeth hinder vs from following Chriftie, it muftebemightely
withftoode. As Paule fayeth to thc Philip.3 .g.that heaccounted thingcs

lofle for Chriftes fake,which he cflenied before as aduantage to him,and
that he loft all thofe things willingly.

ss. He that tnketh not vp his crejfe. He proceedeth from a perticular to th«

teneraljthat we might know that we cannot othcrwife be accounted for
is difciplesjcxccpt we be prepared to bearemanydangers.If it torment

vs and vexe vs,that we haue difcord for the caufe ofthe Gofpell,wit]i fa-
^her,or wife,or children, Ictte this condition come to our memorie, that
Chrift dedicateth all his difciplcs to the crolTcYct lette vs remember this

comfort,that in bearing the crofTe,we become thefelowes ofChrifte: fo

it ilull come to pafle,that all bitternefle fliall eafily become pleafant.Thc

reprobate are no lefTe tied to their crofle, and cannot fluke it off, ftriuc

they neuer Co muche : but becaufe the crofle without Chrifte is accurfed,

there remaineth for them an vnhappy end. Wherefore lette vs learne to
Itnit thefe two rogither,the faithful muft take vp the crofle that they may
folow the mafter :that is,that they may conforme themfelues after his ex-

ample,and as faithful companions walke in hisfteppes.

s^. He that ftillfaue his life. Lcaft the former dod1rinc(as it is very hard
and troublefome to flefli) fliould ofit felfe worke but fmal cffefte,Chrift

in this fentencc confirmcth the fame two waies. For he fayeth that they
are too wary and prouidcnt-.whcn they flial with themfelues rhinke they
haue preferued their life beft, they are deceiued, and they haue lofte thc
farae: Againe,they which negleft life,flul lofe nothing,bccaufe they fliall

fauc the fame.We know thatal things are don & omitted for life fake:

thereis fuche a loue ofthe fame planted in vs: wherefore it was neceflary

for Chriftjthat he might encourage his to contemne death^o to promifle

and to threaten. To findc Ufe, fignifieth in this place to poflefle the fame
as vnder a fafe cuftodie : for they which are too couetous of earthly life,

while they kecpe themfelues oute of all pearils, they pleafe themfelues

witha vaine truftc, as if they had well prouided forthemfelucs,but their

life fenced with fuche defences,fliall fleeteaway, becaufe atlengthe they
nauAdie^4 duth Hudi be to them deAru^ioii»-- _ - ^^
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On the contrary part,wlicre the faithful dooffer thcmfelues to deatl?^

their foiile which feemcth at that prcfente to vaniflic away,is reftored to

a better life.Furthcrmorejbecaufe there are feme founde which fomtimc

doelofe their life,either for ambition fake,orfor a furie, Chrift exprefly

dedareth the caufe why we ihould fuffer death. It is doubtfull whether

this fcrraon was made at an other time,which Luke dcclarcth.ThcLord

docth there alfo exhort his difciples to beare the crofIe,buc no: in fo long

a fermon. Alfo for the confirminge of this fentence he addeth prefently

two fimilitudeSjWhereof there is no mention made in Mathewe:but for

the confcnt in the fumme ofthe matter, I made no doubt to bring thofi:

things which are found in Luke hither.

L V K E. 2 8 . Which ofj»u is it,minding. Leaft it fliould be troubleforae

to any man to folow Chrift on this condition,thac he flioulde renoance

jdl hi» delircSjthere is a profitable admonition propofedjthat men fliould

meditate before hand what the profefsion of the Gofpell doetli require*.

For hereof it commeth to palTe that many do fall away,at all light temp-

tationsjbecaufe they fanfied to themfelues mere waton delites,a$ though

they flioulde alwaies be in the flude and in idlenefTe. Therefore he Ihall

neucr be a fitte fcruaunt of Chrift,excepthe prepare himfclfto the warre

a long time before. Novve for this purpofe doe the fimilitudes very well

agree. It is a matter ful oftrouble and wearinelfe to builde, Sc alfo fmaU
ly welcome by reafon of the charge: alfo no manne taketh warre vpoa
him,but againfte his will,becaufe it bringeth with it fo many difcommo-,

dities,and threatneth almoftc ruine to manlcinde: and yet the profitte of

dwelling allureth men that they doubt not to lay out their fubftance;ne*

ccfsitie alfo corapelleth, fo that they refufe no expeces in making warres.

But there remaineth a farre more excellent rewarde for the builders of

the temple ofGod,and forthem whiche giue their names to the warres

of Chrift. For Chriftians doe neither labour for a tranfitorie buildinge,

nor fight for a vaine triumph. But that faying of Chrifte:If any kinge be

vnable to beare the brunt of battell, leaft he be ouercome with flume, let

him feekc peace with the encmie : cannot be applied to this prefent pur-

pofe,a8 ifwc might make any reconciliation with the fpirituall enemie if

richelTc and forces doe faile vs.For it were a fonde thing to wreft al par-

ticular claufes in parables to the matter which is handled.But the Lorde
fimply meaneth that we fliuld fo be furnifl\ed,leaft wc being taken with-

out iuft defence, doe fliamefully turne our backes . Neither is euery one

ofvs a king,which doeth make warre with his owne forces.And as their

raflme/Teis reproued by this doftrine, Which fooliflily leape beyond their

meafurejOr make themfelues pleafures,not thinking of bearing the crolFe:

fo we rauft beware leaft this meditation whereto Chrift exhorteth vs,do

feare vs,or flack our forwardnefle.Manyjbecaufe they haue not prefent-

ly taught themfelues the law of patiencc.eue from the prifons,they,tho-

rough niceneire retourne backc from the courfe of their race: for they wil

not abide to be Chriftians ofany other conditions, then that they may
be free from the crolFe. Others,whilc they haue propofed vntothem a

condition hard and vnfauerie to the flefli, dare not come to Chrifte. Buc

there is no caufe wh><the knowledge of our want fliould difcourage vs,

whomethe Lord doeth helpc in time. Certainly I graunt,ifwe accounte

the chargcs,wc arc all fbpoorc and wcakir^that we cannot lay one ftone.



vpOH the Warmome ofthe Eudngetiftes, a &p
or drawe the fworde againft the enemie. But fith the Lord from heaue'>

will giuc vs matter,coilcs,weapons dc forces,our fluggilhncfle or flouth.

fulnefle fliall haue no pretence of the hardneflc. Therefore the purpo(e

ol Chrift is to admoniflie his of bearing the crofle, that they plight gitdc

thcmlelues with ftrength.

J 3 . So Hk^mfe tiho jotuer hec be ofjou. thatforfal^eth net. This claufe doctit

fliewe what the accounting of the charges docth meane,whereat Chrifte

commaundethhistobeginne:namely,thatthcy muft meditate of this ac-

count,to forfake all things. For in vainc they doe thrufl themfelues in,to

profefle ChriftianitiCj whiche are delighted with a Iweete and idle eftate

voidc ofthe crofle. Alfo vnderftand that they muft renounce all thinges,

which doe fopreferrc Chrifte as before their lifejas alfo allthedelires of

the flclli/o that nothing fhall hinder them from a right courfe. For if any

man fhall precifely vrge the letter,he flialdeale prepofteroufly.as though

no man were the difciple of Chrift,but he that iliuld throw what focuec

he poflefleth into the fea, and fo flioulde be deuorccd from his wife, and

fliould bidde his children farewell.By fuche fanlics/ohfli men haue bene

allured to monkery,that bcingc wilhnge to come to Chrift, haue fallen

from humanity.Butno man doth more truely renounce al things which

he poflefleth,the he which being redy toleaue al things at euery momet,
doth imploy himfelfwholely as fre and bound vnto the Lord,&pafsing

by all Icttesjdoeth folowhis calling. So the true denial which the Lorde

rcquireth of his,is not fettled fo much in the adion (as they fay)asin af-

feition.that euery man liuing for a day,fliould not fette his heart vppoa
that which he gouerncth with his hand.

M A T. 40. He that receiueth ytu. This is an Other comfort,that though

a great part ofthe world be offended with the diftiples of Chrift,fo that

theyflionld prouokethe hatreds of all men againft them: yet the Lorde,

that he might allure many to fliewe kindneife to them, difdaineth not to

account it as receiued to his owne tables,' what foeuer is giuen to them .

¥ot thereby it appeareth howc much he loueth them,while hce fuffereth

what things (beuer were done to thcm,to be imputed to himfelf. Alfo he

doeth notlpeakeibmuchofthereceiuingofthedoftrineas of the men.

I graunt that this latter doeth depcnde ofthe former: but the purpofe of

Chrift is to be confidered:forhis mind was to (pealce,that which he faw

moftaptandfitte forthehelpingoftheirinfirmitie.If any man flioulde

receiue them louingly,and flioulde gently helpe them,he woulde accepte

that kindneflcasto himfelfe,as ifhe had ben liberally entreated in their

per(bn:and not (b onely but they offered a facrifice of a good fauour vn-

to God the father.

4r. He that receiueth a Prophet.He bcginneth at the Prophets,but deftc-

ding at the length to the loweft degree,he comprehedeth al his difciples.

Therefore hee commendeth without exception the true worfliippers of

God,and the loners of his Go{pell. And to receiue in the name ofa Pro-

phet and ofa righteous manne,fignifieth as much as to do them good for

the honour of the Gorpcl,and in refpeft of godlinefle. For thoughe God
commaundeth vs to doe the dueties of charitie to all mankinde: yet for

good caufe he preferreth his aboue the reft, that there may be an efpecial

care and regarde had ofthem

.

jk TAf wvar^/p/rffre/Af/.Th^intefpreatcrs do expoudthis dauft diuerfly:
- Y Soine



3p6 TloeComment. ofAf.Io.Catuine

Some thinke that here is noted a mutual recompcncc,that is,thatthc Pro--

phets ofGod fliould giuefpiritual things for earthly giftes: but ifthis cx-

pofition be recciuedjvvhatihalbe the reward of the iuftfOthers vnderftad

that they flvalbe partakers of the (ame reward which is laide vppe for the

Prophets and the righteous, bccaufc they haue ben liberal towards them.

Many referre it to the communion of Sainftes, that as by our liberalitie

we declare that we arc one body with the feruaunts of Chriftjfo by this

meancs wc are made partalcers of all good things,whiche Ghrifte com-
anunicatethamongft the members ofhis body. I do more fimply talce ic

for a rewarde which is fit for the worthinefTe of the perfon vpon vvhonj

theliberalitiefhallbebeftowed. ForChrifte meaneth that this iliall bea
jiotable declaration,how much he eftemeth his Prophets,and fo euery of
hi% difciples : for by the large rewarde it flwll appeare, that none ofthat
was loft,which was beftowcd vpon them. And he amplifieth the matter

in that he promifeth a rewarde euen for the meaneftdeedes,as thati$,to

giue a cup ofcolde water. H* calieth not only them htle ones,which are

ihc laft and ofleaft account in the Church,but all his difciples whic}>ar«'

troden downe by the pride of the world.

Mathcw. f
Marke 6.

|

Luke 9.
t2. >Anclthey ivent outt andpreached . 6. ^ndtbey went out,an(t

that mtH shouldamende their Hues, ffent tbreughe euery tewne

I}, ^nd they cajle out many deuiU:
\

prcachinge the Cofpell, and

andthey anoynted many that iverej!ck^l healing euery-'xhere.

mthtyle^nd healed them.
j

/J, ^nd theyvent out andpTeachedM.3.t\\QW ^iffethouZV Wixhf^lltnct what
ihc Apoftles did : Marke & Luke do declare that they went about to ex-
ercifethe office laid vpon them:by whofe words that which I fayd, doth
more euidently appcare,that this office ^vhiche Chrifte then laide vppon
them,was but for a time,and that ofafewc daics. For they (ay that they
went through cities and towncs,& it is not to be doubted but that-fliorc*

ly afterthcy returned to dieir niaftcr,as fliall be iliewed in an other place.

This only needeth to be interpreated,that Marke reportcth,that they an-
noynted many that wercficke with oyle. For it is demaundcd, for what
purpofe they vfed oyle, fith Chrifte hadde giuen them power ofhealing.
Some learned men thinke that it was a Icinde ofmedicine. Andlgraunc
that oyle was muche vfed in thofe countreis, b<ut there is-nothinge more
vnlikely,thcn that the Apoftles fliould vfe ordinaric 6c aatural rciiicdics-,

whichiliould darken with cloudes the mj racles of Chrift.For rhey were
aiotinftruifted by the Lorde in the Arte and skill of rurgerie,but they are
rather commaundedto worke myracles which fliould ftirre vpal ludea.
Therforc I thinke that this was a vifible fignc of fpiritual grace,whereby
they declared that the healing proceeded ofthe fecrete power of G O D,
whofc minifters they were:fbr itw^ vfed vnder the law.by oile to figure
the grace of the fpirit.But howprepofteroufly they imitated the apoftles,

which eft:abUflied in the church a perpetual cercmonie ofannoynting the
ikke,doth thereby appeareithat Chrift gaue the gift ofhealing to the A-
poflles,not that they flioulde conuey tha(ame by right ofenheritance to-

their pofteritie, but that it flioulde be for a time a feale of the doftrine of
the Gofpel.And at this day the ignorance of the Papifts is too ridiculous^

which chahinge filthy annoyntmg(whcrbjr they bring them that are half
•dead w the sraue}/or « ^cwmcnt. Mathcw



TfCK tfoe lifA prcKte oj ike lu^r.gehfes.
Mathew \ \ .

#« *Anditcamett fajji thatrthe

lefus hAdmadem ende efc*mma-
ding his tKelut dijitfln.he depar-

ted thence t» tench dndfreaehe in

their cities.

i. KAnd tthen Uhn hearde in the

frifon the -ntrJ^es ofChrifi. hefens

*W» efhis dtjctfles, andjayde vntt

him :

J. >Art then he that should ctme,

,4rshaUwe loak^for an others

if. *And lefus aiif-A'earmg.faidvn- \

to themiGee ana sheyve lohn.vhat

thingsyee haue heardtindfeene.

J. 'I he idinde recetuefght.ir the

haltgo:the Lepers are clenfed,and

ihi deafe hear: the deadare raifid

VptAtidthepere receiue thego/pel,
[

4. ^ndblejfedit he that thai net I

ie fffended in me. I

MarJcc* Luke 7.
//. ^ndthed,fciplesoflshnsheifm
ed him ofall tbefe things.

Jf. S» John called /»» of his difii^
ples^ndfent them to lefiu, fayinge:
xArt thou he that shiuld ceme,or shal
•me ttaitfor anotheri

A little after.

*/. .And ax that time he curedmanj

oftheirfiikenejfe andplagues, and of
euill /pirites, and vntt many blinda

men hegaae theirfight,

i2, ^nd lefus anfvearedandfayd*

vnto them:Cieyaur rvayes andshewe
lotm^fhat thinges jee bauefeene and
heard:that the blindefee.xhe halt g»,
the lepers are clenfedjhe deaf heare^
the dead rifeagainejmd thepone ft*

IceiuetheGofpell.

»}. .And blefed is het that shall ntt

be offended in me.

,. .And,
t
came t»,pafle. In this placcMathcwiheweth nothing elfe.butthaJI

Chrift ccafcd not liom the courfe of his office,while the Apoftles labou-
red other where. Therefore afTone as he had fent them,with their com'-
anandements to go through ludea, he applied himfelfto teaching in Ga-
lilc.But there is waight and force in that woord commaundinc-.torMa-
thewe dedarcth that they had not a free embailage pcrmitted'them, buc
that it was prefcribed and tolde to them what they iljould (ay, and hovy
they ihould behaue themfelues.

i- ^ndyvben John heard. The Euangclifts doc not meane,that lohn was
tnoued with myTaclcs,fi)that then at legth he acknowledged the media-
Cour:butbecaufi:hefawthat ChriA became famous^and accounting that
the ful and perfeft time was come,wherein his teftimonic was approucd
in hira,he fent his difciples to him. That is too abfurde,that fome thinke
that he fent for his own caufc alfo^as thogh that he had not ben fully pec
fwaded and plainlytaught,him to be the Chrift.That is alfo a friuoious

imaginationofthefti,which imagine that when the BaptiA was neareJii*

dcatli,he ihoulddcmand of Chrift what meflage hefliould bcarefro his

mouth to the fathers which were dead. But it is euidet that this holy cri-

er of Chriftjbecauft he (aw himfelf not to be farre diftant from the ende
of his race,and that his difciples remained as yet in fulpcnce,thoughehe
had beftowed much labour in teaching them, ibught this laft remedy to

healctheiriafirmitic.Hcfaithfullybchauedhimfelfein this(as I faid)th«c

his difciples might embrace Chrifte without delay. Sith by daily calling

vpon,they had profited fo litle,he doth not feare without a caufe,l€aft at-

terhis death they ihould fa! away wholely:thercforc by fending them to

Chfifte,his will was to waken their flouthfulnelTe throughly. Again e,

the paftours of the Churche are in this place admoniihed of their duety,

that they ihoulde not endeuour to holde difciples addide or as it were
&ouadc t9 tbcnijbut to dire^c then to Chrifte^ who is the onljr maifter.
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John at the beginning profeflcd him(elfnot to be the bridegrome.Ther-

fore which is tncpart ot"a faithful frend of tlie bndcgromcs,he ofFcretha

chaft and a pure fpoufc to Chrift himfeIfc,who is the only bridegrome of

the Church. Paule 2.Cor. » i.z.dedareththathehad thefamecare: and

the example of them both is propofed to all the minifters ofthe Gofpell

tofolowe,
3. ^rt thou he that should come? lohn talceth that for graunted, which the

difciples had learned from their childchode.For it was a common leflbix

©f godhneflTe amongft all the Iewes,that there fhould come a Chrift, the

author of (aluation & ofperfefte bleflednefle, wherefore he moueth no
«5ueftion ofthatprinciple:but dcmandeth only whether lefus is that pro-

luifed redcmer.For it behoued them after they were perfvvaded of the re»

demption promifed in the law and the prophets,to embrace the fame of-

fred in the perfon of Chrifl.VVhe he addeth, sbal >ve hkefor another?ln this

claufc he fliarply reproueth their flouthfulnes,which being taught fo cer-^

tainly before,fliould wauer fo long withdoutful mindes. He alio shew-
€th what is the nature and force ot faith: namely,that being grounded in

the truth ofGod,itloolceth not about hither or thither,norvarieth : that

being content with Chrift alone, it lurneth not any other way.
Gte.andsheiv lehti.As lohn had taken the perlbn ofan otlicr vpon him:fb

he comandeth to cary word back again to him, which fhould rather haue

bene obfcrued of his difciples. That he anfwereth not fim.ply,he doeth it

firft for that purpofe,becaufe it were better the thing it felfeiliuld fpeake:

then,that hee might giue his forerunner more free fcope ofteaching : yet

hedothnotgiuchiminhismyrades a naked matter without fourm,but

he applieth the myrades to their end out ofthe Grades of the Prophets.

And he noteth one place efpecially out of the 3 5.chapter ofI{aiah,&an
other out ofthe 6 1 .that the difciples of lohn might knowthatto be ful-

filled and performed, whiche the Prophet witnclfcd ofthekingdome of
Chrifte. In the firft place is contained adefcriptionof thekingdome of
Chrift.vnder the which gouernment God promifcth that he will be fo ]]!•

beral &bountiful,thathe would help (Scrcmedyaldifeafes. And it is no
doutbutthatheipeakethof a lpiritualdeIiuerancefromaleuils& miCe"
ries.But Chrift by outward fignes(as is faid before) flieweth that he came
to be a fpiritual phih'tion to cure (bules. So it came to pafle that the difci-

ples might depart without any wauering doubt,hauing a plaineanfvvere

without obfcure or vaine circumftances. The laft place is like to the firft

in this,that teaching that the treafures of the graceof God forthc worlci

were propofed in Chrift, it dedareth that Chrifte was peculiarly fent to
the pore & the affli(fted.And he allcageth this prophelie purpofelyipartf

ly,thathemightteach allhishumilitie* parcly,that hemighte takeaway
the offence which the wiftdom of flefli might conceiue at his contempti-
ble flocke. For as we are proud by nature, we efteme almoft ofnothing,
•xceptit be fecte foorth with muche glory. But the Churche of Chrifte
being gathered of poore menne,is fiirrheft ofall from that gay and gor-
gious fliewe. From hence hathe the eontempte ofthe Gofpell crepte into

manye, becaufeitis-notreceiuedofallgreatmenne , andofmenneof
greatc dignitie . But howe ouerthwarte and wicked thys eftimation

«fthe Golpcll is, CHRISTE doeth admoniflie vs by the nature of
ike Goipell icfelfe , when asitisfente but to the poore «nd abieaes,

v^here©
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wherofit foloweth that it is no new thing, or ought that flioulde trou-
ble vSjif it be dclpifed ofall the mighty, which being pufte vp with theic
richeffejdoe Icaue no void place for the grace ofGod: nay,ifit be refufcd
ofthe moft part ofmen,there is no cau Jc why we flioulde iiiarucll,when

as there is fcarcethc hundrethman, which fwellechnotwicha vain con-
fidence.And as Chrift defendeth his go(pel from contenipt:fo againehc
dedareth who they be that are iit to receiue the grace offaluation which
is there offered : and he calling louingly mifcrable finners to the hope of
faluation,hcrai(eth them into an allured hope. For it is cerraine that the
poore are called, whole condition is miferable and vile, and whiche are
notliing accounted of. Therefore as euery man is moft abicd & meane,
let nothis poucrtie caufe him to defpaire,but lette it comfort him the ra-
ther to fceke after Chrift. But let vs remember that none elfe arc accou-
ted poore, but they that thinke themfelues to be fuch: that is,whiche iyc
opprefled with the feeling oftheir ownepouertie.

fv 6. v^niaft/<r^</«Ae. By thisdaufeitwas the wil of Chrift,to teach,that

if any will remaine conftant and firme in the faith ofthe Gofpeljhe muft
refift and ftriue agamft offences which flul anfe to the hinderance of the
courfe of faith. But this is a preuention wherewith hee lliieldeth vs a-
gainft offences : forwefliallneuerwant occafionstomoouevs torefuft

the farae,vntil we lift our mindes aboue all offences. Thefore this is firft

to be noted,we muft warre with offences, that we may ilande faft in the

faith of Chrift.Neither is Chrift wrongfully called the rocke of offence,

and the ftumbling ftone whereat niany do fal. It is ccrtaine that that Co-

meth to paffetlirough our fault: but he cureth thi» difeafe alfo,when he
pronounceth them blefled which are not offended at him. "Whereby we
alfo gather that the vivbelecuers haue no excufc,though innumerable of-

fences fallout: for what fliould hinder them that they flioulde not com»
CO CJiriftfor what fliould offend them that they fliould fall from Chrift?

namely,b^caufe he with his croffe appeareth as one contemned & vile,

being caftout withhiscrofTetothereprochesoftheworlde: becaufehee

calleth vsinto the fociet>- of his affliftions:furthermore,becaufe his glo-

ry andmaieftie,asitisrpirituall,is neglefted ofthe world.Then,becaufe

hisdodrine is contrary to ourvnderftandinge : alfobecaufe that by the

crafte of 3athan many troubles doe arife, whiche defame and bringe the

name of Chrifteand the Gofpell into hatred. Laftly,becaufe euery man,
as of fet purpofeframeth to himfelfa heapc ofoffcnces,becaufe that with

no leffe mahce then defire, all men withdrawe themfeluesfrom Chrift,

Math. w.

7. sAnd as they departed, lejlu be-

^aitne tofpeak^ vnto the multitude.ef

lohn: What went ye tut inta the ml-

dernejp! tffee f w4 reede shaken mth
the ytinde ?

f. Bntwhat>i\etyeeuttofe?^mait

(loathed in foft raiment ? Beholde,

they that wearefeft (loathing, are in

kings hoiifts.

Markc. Luke 7.

14. ^nd ivhen the meJfingtTt

cflehn ivere departed, he began

te fpeaketQthe feopU,efIthn^

what wentyee out ime the wit"

dernejji te fee?^ reede shaken

with the winde?

2S. But what went yet tut to

fee?^ manne cloathed in fiftt

raiment ? Behildt,thej whiche

T. s. ^rt
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f. But ftfjdf KtHt -jit tHt tefii ? yA

Fropbtt? Tea IfajvntQyeu,& more

therra Prophet.

JO. Fir this is he ofifhtmit iswryt-

Ten : Beboldt, 1 fende my mepnger

b<foYe thyface , -vhiche shall prepare

thy ytay before thee.

jt. Verely Ifiyevntoyou, am»nge

them ffhich are begotten oftfomeiija-

rofe ther not a greater then lohn Bap-

t'ljl: notiYirhJlandinge.hee that is the

Icajl in the k^ingdomt of beauen, is

greater then he.

22. ^ndfrom the time of lohn Bap-

ttfi bitherte. the kingdome of heMen

fiffreth violencejwd the violent tak^

it byforce.

J}. For all the Prophets (lythelaffe

prophecied vnte lohn.

14. yAndifye •aill receiue itjhis is

Elias.tYhich ivas to come.

jf. Hee that hath eares to bearejet

himheare.

if Mjo^Calttine

Aregtrgeoujly appdretteJ^ Ani

Hue delicately , are in kinget

courtes.

24. "Bvit -ohat ventyeefoorth

tefee? .A Prophet.' Tea Ifaf

toyou,^greater theapro^het,

17, this is hee ofivhome it is

wrytten : Beholde,lfende m^
mejseger before thyface,which

shall prepare thy ivay before

thee.

25 . For Ifay vntoysUjthere is

no greater Prophet then lohn,

amengejl them that are begot'

ten of ivomen:neuertbeleffeJ)e

that is the leaji in the kingdS

- of Gfdjisgreater then he.

r4. The law 6~ the Prophets

etsduredvHtill lohn : andjinct

that time the klngdcmeofGod

ispreached, and euery mamit

(reafeth vnto it.

7, ^ud AS they departed. Chfift comtnedeth lohn to the peopIe,that they

might rememberthat which they hadheardeof him, and giue crcdite to

his teftimonie : for his name was famous amongeft the peoplCjand they

ipake honourably of him :buthis doArine was fmally efteemed,and they

were but fewe which had refpefte to his miniftcry . But Chfifte telleth

them that they loft their labour which went foorth into the wilderncflfe

to fee him,except they vvoulde reuerently apply their mindes and ftudies

to his doftrine. Therefore the meaning ofthe vvordes is this,;'0M wentforth

into the wildernefe. your lightnelTc wasfondeand to be laughed at, if your
journey had notfisme certaine ende. But you neither fought the pompe
of the world,nor any other foolifhthingjbut yourpurpofe was tohearc

riie worde ofGod out of the mouth ofthe Prophet. Therefore that you
may nowiliew what frute you had of yourpurpofe, let that be well re-

membred which he fpake vnto you.

s. rhey that wearefifte cloathing. They arc dccciued whichc thinke that

courtly daintinefle is condemned by thisfayingeof Chrifte : there are

very many other places,where the pride and immoderate glory in appa-
rell is rcprooued. But the fimplc meaning of thys place is,that there was
no fuche thing in the wilderncffc,which fliould allure the people thether*

For all thinges there were rude and filthie, which Hioulde bring nething

but a lothromneflc : they flioulde rather lookc in kinges courfes,for fine

trimming which delighteth the eyes. Thoughe he may fecme alfo after a
forte to reprooue the tyrannye ofHerode, for that he helde lohn in pri..

fon,becaufc he had freely condemned his incczluous mariage. Therefore
hededareththat itisbutafonde thing toedeme ofProphctsaccording

tQthQ good will and fauQur of Princes, becaufcthat flatterers do«raign«

there
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there for the moft parte.

//. Vertlj ifajvnto you.ln thcfc wordi is not only the authority oflohit
confirmed, butalfohisdoftrine is preferred aboue the olde prophdici
tliat the people might confider the nghte purpofe of his minjftcne. For
becaufe they accounted not to what purpofe he was fent,it came to pafle
that they profited almoft nothing by his docftrinc. Therefore Chriltex-
tolleth and placeth him aboue the order of Prophets, thaf they mighte
learne and knowe that he hadde fome peculiar and more excellent com-
maundemcntgiuenvntohim. But that he in an other place doeth dcnie
himielf to be a Prophet,is not contrary to this title of Chrift. For he was
not a Prophete after the order of others, vvhome the Lorde in times paft
hadfetceouerhis Churche as inrerpreaters ofthelawe, and meflengers
ofhiswihyet he was more excellent then the Prophets,becaufehe (pake
nota farrc off,and darkely vnder fliadowes : but he tolde them that the
time oftheir redemption was athande and before them. To the whkhe
purpofe alfo appertaineth the prophelie of Malachie,which prefcntly fo-
loweth : n3meiy,that lohn excelled in this,thathe was the crier and the
forerunner ofChrifte.For thoughe the olde Prophets fpaite of hisking-
dome , yet they were not placed as lohn was before his face, that they
Jhould fliewhim prefent. Lctte the readers looke the reft out ofthe firfte

chapter of Luke.
There *refe not.Tht Lorde proceedeth further,afmuch as lohn exceeded

the ProphetSjfo much more excellent are the minifters ofthe gofpel thea
,he.They hauc erred too ignorantly,which thought that Chrifle coparcd
himfelfwith Iohn,for he fpeaketh not here ofthe dignity of the perfon,

but the excellency of the office is commended:which doth more euidetly

appeare by the words of Luke.T//irr arofe ntt a^reater Prophet.for the great-

nefleis exprefly referred to the office of teaching.In fumme,Iohn hath (b

excellent a title giuen him,to that ende that the lewes Hiuld the more di-

ligently obferue the meffagc that he brought. Then the teachers whichc
fliould Ihortly after folow him,are preferred before him,that the maiefly

of the go(pell mighte be preferred aboue the lawe, and alfo that meflage

which came betwene them both.And as Chrift would prepare the lewes

tp receiue the gofpell, foitismeete for vs to be wakened at this day, that

we may reuerently heare Chrifljfpealting to vs out ofhis high throne of
his heauenly glory: leaft that he reuenge our cotempt with that horrible

curfle,whiche he denounceth againfte the vnfaithfull by Malachie in the

. fame place.The kingdom ofheauen and ofGod,i$ taken here,as in other

places before,for the new eflatc ofthe church,bccaufe that at the coming
of Chrift ther was promifcd a reilitutio ofal things.That which I trafla-

ted the leaft,is rod in the Greke in the cSparatiue degrethe leflcr.But after

this maner the fenfe is the plainer, while it appeareth that it comprehen-

deth all the minifters ofthe gofpell. Alfo,that many being endued with 2

final portion of faith,are farre inferiour to Iohn,this nothing letteth,but

that their preachinge maybe more excellent,in that it propofeth Chrifte

the conqucrour of death,and the Lorde of life,whiche hath perfourmed

the euedafling xleanfinge by his onely facrificc, and by talcinge away the

vaile,it lifteth the difciples into the heauenly fanftuarie.

12. From the time of John. I doubt not butthat Clirift commendeth the

maieftie ofxhfi Golpcl of this.thatit was fought after with a ferwcnt de-

T. 4, fire
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Jire of many.For as God raifed vp lohn, that hee might be a proclaimer

oFthekingdomcof hisfonne,fo thefpirite gaue cffede to his doftrinc,

that it might enter into the hearts ofmen,and raighte kindle their zeale,

Therfore it appearcth that it came from God, which fo ftrauagely& fo-

denly fpreadeth outj5c raifeth great fturres. But in the fccond claufe thcr

is added a reftrainte/^<j/ the violent doe take it. For bccaufe the greater parte

was no more nioued,then as ifthe Prophets had neuer fpoken of Chrift,

or as if John had neuer come as awitnefleof him^Chnft dcclareth that

the violence whereofhe (peaketh,is founde but in one certaine kinde of
mcnne. Themeaninge therefore is,thcre is nowe a greate concourfe of
xnen^as ifthat men would violently enter into the polFefsion of the king-

dpme ofGod. For at the opening ofthe mouth of one man^they doc not
onely couetoufly, but with violente force they receiue the grace offered.

And thoughe very many are flouthfull, and are no more touched, then if

John fliould tell a tale in the wildernerfe, nothing appertaining to them:

yet many ran with violet zeale.And to this purpofe tendeththe faying of
Chriftjthat they are inexcutablc whiche contemptuoufly,as with cloafed

eyes doe pafTe by the manifeft power ofGod, which flionc as well in the

teacher as in the hearers. Yet by thefe wordes we learne what is the true

nature and force offaith : naniely,that menne fliould not coldly and for

fafliion giue eare to God when hee doeth rpeake,but they flioulde afpire

to him with an ardentaifedtion, and breake througheas it were wyih a
violent endeuour.

L V K E. I <;. T/if U-ae and the Prophets to Mm. Becaufe the Lord had (ayd

that thofe things which the Prophets had foretolde(ofthe renewinge of
the church that fliuld be)was as an entrance to the matter for the peoples

£ake,now he comparcth the minifteric of lohn with the law & the pro-
phets,asifhe fliould haue faydritis no maruelifGod doth nowfo migh-
tily workein the mindesof men.For hedoethnotfliewhimfelfeafarre
off,as he did before in obfcurc fliadowcs,but openly and at hande is hee
prefent to cftablifli hiskingdome.Hereof it foloweth that they haue leflc"

cxcufe,which doe ftubbornely refu{e the dodrine oflohn, then the con-
temners of the law and the Prophets.There is an emphaiis in the words
ofProphefyingjfor the lawc and the Prophetcs did not fettc God before
the eyesjbutonehebyfigures they drew outas in a fliadow, one abfent.

Now we fee whereto this comparifon tendeth : namely, that it is not
meetc that menne fliould be nowfo cold,rith God flieweth himfelfe pre-
fent vnto them , which helde the olde people in fufpenfe by prophelies.

But there is no abfurditie in that,that c'hrift doth nowe number lohn a-
mongfttheminiftersoftheGofpcl,whom he had firil placed in the mid-
deft bctwcene them and the Prophets, becaufe his preaching, though it

were a part ofthe Gofpe!,yet it was but a certaine rudiment ofthe fame.
MAT. 1 4. ^ndifje wl receiue it. Now he doth declare more plainly

how lohn bega to preach the kingdo of Godrfor this is verily that Eliah
which was promifed to be fent before the face bfGod, for Chrift would
that the lewes fliould now fee and know that great & terrible comming
ofGod fpoken ofbefore by Malachi,fiththat Elias which is there promi-
fed,dothnovv execute the office ofa forerunner. Alfo in thefe words(//;ftf

wit receiue it) :he reproucththe hardnes oftheir harts,that are fo raalitiou-

fly blinde in fo great light. Bqt what ifhs be not KCciwed.flijiU he not be
shatEiiah?

« ^

^^
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it is not the meaning of Chrift to fay that the office oflohti doth deped
vppon theyr lykingcs : but after he hadlayd that he was that Eliahj he
reproueth them of flouch and vnthanlcfulHes,ifhe haue not that credit
Wiiich he dcferueth.

js-He that hatheares.We knowthat Chrift vfeth this fentence as oft as he
entrcateth ofan earneft niatter,which he would fliould be diHgently &
carefully noted.Yethe alfodedarelh that the mifteries,wherofhefpca-
keth.arenotrcceiuedofalhbccaufe that many of the hearers aredeafc,
or elfe haue Ifopped their eares. But becaufe that man isnotonely hin-
dered by his own incrcdulitie,but that diuers do alfo hinder othersjchrift

here exhorteth the children ofGodjwhofe cares are opened , that they
fliould be diligent to confiderthis excelletmiilerie ofGod,and that they
fliouId not wax deaf v\ith the vnbcleeucrs.

Matth. 1 1

.

/ e. But whereunto shall 1

Ijl^en thisgeneration? It ii Ijke

vnto litle children; tthichft in

the markets,and call vnte their

Jihives.

jy. xAndf»], wee haue pyped

vnto jeujandye haue not daun-

you.^

Ivlarke. Luke. 7.
2p. The/I at the peeple that heard,

& the Publicansjuftified God.being

baptifidwith the baptifm of lehn.

30. But the I'harifes ir the expouh'

dersoftheltm defpifedthe counfill

cfCadagainft themfelues, andverc
net baptifid »fhim.

31. xAnd the Lordfxide.fihereimti

shal I liken the men ef thiigenera"

ti^?& i»hat thing are they Ul^e vnto

32. They are like vnto childrenft'
ting in the market placejond cryiiige

trie to an other.andfaying, ytee haue

pipedto youj andyee haue not daun'

ced:wee haue mourned to you,andy€

haue not teept.

33. For John Baptifl came^neither

eating bread, nor drinking ffine: and

yeefay hee hath the deuill.

34. Thefinne ofman ii cemejir f<*-

teth and drinkfth:and yeJay.behold

a man tthich it a glutttn.ir a drin-

kerbfitine, afrind ofPublicans and
finnert. 3S- But tvifdome ii ium

ftifiedofal her children.

LV. 29. Then al the people that heard. Thisclaufeis omitted by Math,
which yetbringeth great light to the texf.for hereof Chrift tooke occa-

sion to reproue the Scribes,when he faw that they remained fo obftinate

in contempt of God. The fura of this place is thisjthe common peo-

ple and the Publycans glorified God:but the Scribes, which gloried too

muchin the truft they had to their own vndcrftading, made no accounc

ofany thing tliat was fpoken by Chrift. And this at the firft fight much
darkncd &c deformed the glory ofthe golpel^that chrift gathered not his

diftiplsjbut of the dregs droffTcouringofthe peoplc:& becaufe that they

whish excelled eilherifliiwvY* of hoiiflefle or oflearning, refufedhim.

T5 .B»s

ced.ive haue mourned to

jee haue not lamented,

iS. For lohn came neither ea-

ting nor drinking,and they/aye,

hee hath a deuil.

If. Thefonne ofmanne came

eating and drinkinge , andthey

fay.behold a glutton and a drin-

ker efttine.afrtendvnto Publi-

cans and/tuners:but yifijdoroe H

ii^iftd ofhtr ebileren.
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But it was the Lordes wil to fliew this fpe<B:acIc,as an example in the be-

ginning, leaft that cither the men that then lyucd, or the pofterity that

jliould tollowe after,fliould eftecmc ofthe Gofpell by the auiftontieof

men thatallovved ofit;for ahnoft all men are by nature bent to this lin.

And there is nothing more prepoilcrous, then that the trueth of GOD
ihould be brought in fabiedion to theiudgemcnt of men^vvhofe quicJt-

nes of vvitte and iliarpnellc ofYnderft:anding,i$ aitogeathpr nothing but
mcere vanitic. ThcrefOie,asPaulefaierh,i. Cor. 1.27. Godcholc the

weakc and foolifli thinges in the world , that he might ouerthrowe the

mighty and the vviie from theyr imagination. But it is our part to pre-
ferre this foolifljnes ofGod (as the fame Paule tcachech, 1 . Cor. 1.21.)
before all the excellency of mans wifdom.

They hifiified God. This fpeach is worthy to be noted, that they arc faid

to iuftifie Godjvvhich with rcuerence embracing his fonne^doe fubfcribe

tothe do(ftrine brought by him. Wherefore it is no meru.^ile,if the ho-
ly Ghoft doc euery where adornc faith with mo/l excellent ticlcs,giue-

|ng the price vnto it in the worfliipping ofGod,accounting it to be nioft
perfeft obedience. For what holier office can be imaginedjthen to a(cribe

vnto God his iuftice due to himfYct this word iyilifying doth generally
extend to al the praife ofGod:as ifit ihould be faid, that God was ap-
prooued and glorified of the people , whichc refted in the dQ(5lnne
which came from him.And,as faith iuftifieth Godj foit cannot be , but
that incredulitie is blafphemy againft liim,&. ipoileth him ofhis praife.

But this phrafeteachethvSjthatmcn are after this mancr broughtright-
Jye to beleeue,when they haue bid the wifdome of the fleili farewell.ac-
countingthat nothing proceedcth from God,but that which is right&
pure,not taking fo much libertie to themielues , as once to murmur at
Iiis word and his works.

.
Being haptifed. Luke mcaneth that the fruitofBaptifmejWhich they had

receiuedjdid then appearc:for it was a good prcparatiue for them to-
Wardes the receiuing ofthe Gofpcl, and this was a token ofgocUynefle
that they had offered themfelMCs to be baptifed. Now the Lord leadeth
them from that mean e beginning to higher degrees: euen as the Scribes
by deipilingthe baptifiite ofJohn , through their owne pride did ihutte
vp the gate offayth againft themfelucs. Iherfore ifwe dclire to afcend
to found perfcAion^wc muflfiriltake heed that wedefpifc not the leaft

of Gods callings and matters:but let vs be humbly prepared to beginne
^t the leaft elemcntes.Secondly, we muft do our diligcnce,that our faith
though ithaue a weak beginning,may by degrees dayly profit more and
more.

so. They defpifcdthe etunfel sfCod againft themfilues. The COUnfell of God
is for.honours caufe oppofcd againft the wicked pride of theScribes:for
therp is a force in this word confel,which dchucrerh this dqclrin ofGod
from the pontemptofmen.But word for word Luke faith that they de-
fpifed itagainft thtfelues.Neitherdo I reieathatfcnfc,vvhich others do
rather alow,tlia: they were rebellious to their own deflrudion. But be-
caufe the words of Lukearcpkine,and that they are thus vfcd ofte , I
had rather tranflatc it in themfdues:7,% ifhe ihould hayc faide,though they
vvithftoodit not openly and direftly:yct,as they fvycUcd with aninward
pride inwardly/o they defpifed it in themfelucs.

it. YYht^t^



T^oft theIfartKoyje ofthe ^uatigeUfles, a^p
3J- VVhfreunt0shalinyk£nthii generation? He xncaneth nOtall the mcn

that then I) ued;but he fpcaketh properly ofthe Scribes and their flatte-
rers.He vpbraideth thcjthat v\hen the Lord had attepted diuerfe waies
to draw them vntohim,thcy niollobftinately refufedhis grace. But he
vfcth a fimilitudc which is taken,as it is fuppofed of a game commonlye
vfed by children ; neither is this coniedurc vnlikc, that children leading
feueral dances,did fofing one to an other. And verely I think that chriil

purpofely that he naight ouerthrow the pride ofthe ScribeSjtookc occa-
fion to reproue themol^ chyldrcn playing together , declaringe that
though they were ncuer fo proud^yet the forrg v\hich children fing,whil
they play in tlie marketplace is enough to eondemnethem.

jj. For lohii came. When as this man liued an auftere and ftreitlife,

founded repentance & fliarp reprehenfionsjas though he fang a mourn»-
ftjH fongj and the Lord himfelfcjas with a mery & cheerefuU fong ap-
plyed himfelfe more pleafantly to allure them to his father: what caufe

ihould there be that neither of thefe wayes profited nothing amongftc
them,but theyr yron obftinacie or hardntfle ofhearts?Bucthis place tea-

cheth vs why there \%asfb great difference in outward flicw of life be-
tweene Chriftand theBaptift, which yet did both apply themfelues to -

one matter: for it was the wiilofthcLordcbythis varictiein taldngas

it were vpon him diuerfe perfonSjthc more to conuince the vnbeleeuers;

for that he bendingand tranfforming himfelfe to their manners,couId

not yet bend them. If that all excufe be taken away from the men ofthat
age,which with obftinate malice refu(ed both thofe wayes , whiche the

Lord vfed to call them by,we alfo are in their perfon found guiltie'-whe

as the Lord omittcthnokind ofcheerefuU dealing, orofmourfull and .

fbFOwfu^ muficke to draw vs vnto him^wce reraaine asdead ftones . As
mennenotwellin theyr minde, or out of theyr witte , are common-
lye called Lunatike : fo they called lohn, a mannc polfefled with a dc-
Utll.

34. Theftnue tfman u come. To eatc and to drinke in this place fignt-

fieth to lyue after the common orderofmen:as Chrift faieth,Iohn cam*
neither eating nor drinking: becaufe he liued not after the common or-

der ofmen,for that he abftained from the common meatcs and com-
mon order ofdiet:which Luke exprefleth more plainclyin thefe words,

nit eatiiigbread.neither drinl^ngwne.hci them note this place : which thinkc

theeftateofperfeftion tobein outwarde aufteririe of lyfe , an<}*hey

thinkehim to liue an Angel$4ife,which liueth fpar4ngly,or pineth away
himfelfe with hunger.For,according to this rule , lohn jliould be better

then thefonneof God:.buctbisis rather to beholden as a rule, bodylyc

exercifeprofiteth litle,but godlines is profitable vnto all thingcs, i .Tim^.

4. 8 .Yet vnder this pretencc'libertic may not be giuen to the fiefli,to pam-

per vpk felfe in delycacie and wantonnelTe. only fuperftition mull be a-

uoydedjleaft foohffi men imagining perfciflio to be ia thefe outvyard e-

-JementeSjthey negle(5lthefpiritual worfliipofGod. Adde this alfo, that

Chrift applycd himfelfe to lyue after the common order of mans hfe,

that he might fandifie godly temperance,and notnourilh the fuperflui-

tic of others either bv any fliew or example of his.

3s. But •A'ifdom it ittjitfied. This place is diucrfiy expounded by the i.-^-

teit)rcters.Soine fay ;hat vyifdom was iuftified or ackiwyyledged by the
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Icwes to be without fault, in that they being faultJcin their own
confciences , and iudges oftheyr owne infidelitie,were enforced to wit-

nefle that the doftrinc was good &: holy,which they reiected.And they

take the children of wifdom for the Ievves,who fet out thcmfelues with

this title. Others do thinke that it is fpoken in fcorne : as thus,do you is

this manner approue the wifdbmc ofGod , whofe children you boafte

your felues to befBut bccaufethe Greek PrepoGcion here vled,is not pro-

perly referred to the party,which is the doer, there are ronie,which ex-

poundeit thus,wifdome is difcharged ofher children, fo chatnow fliec

IS not by any law bound vnto them,as ifthe enheritaunce were trallated

to fome other:as Paulefaieth , that Chrifte was iuilified or freed fronv

linBe,Rom.6.7. beccaufe the curjfe ofiinne had no further power ouer

him.Some vfing a greater libertic interprete it more hardly,as that wi(-

dome fliouldbe eftraunged from her children.Buthowfoeuer the greek

Prepolition be here interpreted,in my iudgement an other fenfe is more
apt:wifdom though her own children do vtterly deipife her , dooth yet

lofe nothing ofher excellencie and dignitie:butrcraaineth found. The
Icvvcs,and elpecially the Scribes vaunted themfeluesto be the childrenof
the wifdome ofGod:yet when they trod theyr mother vnder theirfcet,

they did not onely flatter themfelues in fogteat facriledge, butin theyr

iudgement they would that Chrift fliogldahb haue fallen '.on the other

fide Chrift faicth, though wifdome hath wicked and degenerate chyl-

dren, yet flie remayneth fafe , and her credit and authoritie cannot bee
ought empared by their malice,which doe wickedly and malitioufly fla-

der her.Eut Ihaue not yet ietdownethat fenfe, which in my iudgmcnt
doth befl agree with the place,and is mofl naturall. Firft,in the wordes
of Chrifl there is a fecret Antithefis,betweene naturall children and ba-
ilardes,which vaunt ofa vaine title without a caufe:as if Chrifl fliould

fay: let thcmgoeon in their pride,which glorioufly boafl themfelues to
be wifdomes children in vaine:fl\e flial yet haue her praife and her auto-
ritie amongfl her naturall children.Therefore Luke addeth this vniuer-
fall note ofallherchiUren.wherchy he dedareth that the refiftaunce of the
Scrybes wasnot fuchalettoany, bptthatalltheele(Steof Godflioulde
remayne in thefayth of the Golpell.For the Greeke Prepofition,it is not
to be doubtedbutthat the fame word is fometimediuerHyvfed . As to
omitte many examples,when Chrifl faicth,Luke, 1 7. 2 5 . Thefonneof
man mufl firfl fuffer many thinges, and be reproued of this generation.
Ko man will deny but that there is the lyke manner of fpeaking vfed in
the Greeke,in the other claufe. Chrifoflome alfo, whofe naturall lan-
guage was the Greek tongue,paircth by this,as a matter of no waight.
And befi<les this,this fenteiicefliall thus better agree and anfwere to the
former fentencc,where it is fayde,that God was iuflified of the people .

Therefore though many Apoflatcsdoe fall away from the Churche of
God: yet alwayesfliallthc faith ofthe Gofpel continue fafe amongfl all

the eletft,which are indeede ofthe flocko

Matth.
I Mark. Luke. 10.

/. ^fter thefe thifijes.the Lori app$j)ited «-

therfiuentie alfiy &fent them, nv» md f)v* beeftre

hin
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him in to euerye ettit 4ndj>Uce. vbither btt iumjiff^
weHld come,

J. ^ndhefMdvnt0tbem:rh«b4rHefiufre»t,
but the lab0urersareftv: pray therefore the Lord*
of Ihe harueftrofendeforth Ukeurers into hi: hm^
Heji.

3. Cie yowrvayes: behold Jfendyoufottb^
liimbes among tgoluet'

4. Beare »a bag.neither fcrip.ner theoes, irfi-
lute no trntn by the svay.

5. ^ndintovh'atfoeuer boufeye enter, firfl fay.
Peace be to this houfe.

«, ^nd ifthe fonne ofpeace bee there , y»ftr

peace shall refle vppon him: ifnot , it shall tune t*
jeuagaine.

7. %And inthat houfe taryefiill , eatinge and
drinkingfuch thingesjOt by them shall bee fit before,

youfor the labourer it Worthy ofhis wages . Goenof
from houfe to houfe.

t. Eut into whatfoeuer citieyee shall enter, if
they receiue you^eatefueh thinges at are fette before

you,

fi. ^And healt thefckf that are there, andfay

»

vnto them,The kiitgdoTrte of Ceditcemeneerevnta
yon.

to. But into vbatfieuer citie yee shall enter, if
they rvill not receiueyou.goe your fiayes out into th«

fireetes ofthe fame,andfay,

1 1 . Euen the very dufi.-tthich cleaueth envsef
your citie. Keti/ipe ofagainfiyou.-netwthftandinget

l^ov this , that the kingdom ef God ffM come neer*
wttoyou.

J 2. For Jfay to you t that it shalbe eafer in that

dayforthem ofSodom thenfor that citie,

t. sAfterthefe thinges. It may be gathered by many circumftances that

the Apoftles were renirned backe againc to Chrift,bcfore that thcfe fe-

•nentiewere fubftitutedintheyrrooroes. Forthetwcluc were fen tc to
ftirre vp the lewes in hope ofthe (aluation at hand : after theyr return©;

when tnerewa s neede ofmore dilygent attentiuenes , there were moe
fcntoutasfecondmcflengerSjWhichihouldeeueryewherein all places

fpread abrod the fame ofthe comming of Chrift.But there was no fpe-

ciall amballage committed to them, Chrift onely fent them before him,
as forerunners,which might prepare themindes of the people to receiue

his doftrine.

In the number offcaentie he fcemeth to folow that order wherto the

people had heretofore bene accuftomed.That muft be remebred, which,

vyc fpakc of the twelue Apoftles,that lookhow many trybcs there were
in the florifliing eftat of the people, fo many Apoftls were there chofe as

Patriarcbes^vvHicfe Aold gather ihe meiubers of the tome body togea-
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ther that ttience might come a perfeft rcftitution of the Church, The
rcafon was not vnlike in the feuentic.VVc know when Mofes was not

•ble to beare the burden,he chofc vnto him feuentic ludges, which fhuld

gouerne the people togcather wichhim,Nmnb. 1 1 . But the lewes being

. now returned from the captiuitie of Babylon, had a councell ci\\id.fjne»

Wri««,which they through corruption called y4Hffir<».which conllfted offt-
uentie and two ludges.But as the common fpeach is in fuch numbersj(o

vhen they fpake oithefynedrionxhty onclye called them feuentic ludges,

andthey were chofen of the poftcritie ofDauid^as Philo witneflethjthac

there might yet rcmainefomeauthoritie in the kingly ftockc. Where-
fore after many miferable murthers, this was the laft part oftheyr dc-
ftruftion,vvhen Herod had ouerthrowne that councell , hec Ipoyled the

geoplc oftheir lawful! gouernraent. Furthermore,becaufe their returne

, From Babylon,was a figure ofthe true and pcrfcift redemption,the Lord
now feemcth to chufe thefe feuentic preachers ofhis c6mming,therby to
promile after a fort^a reftitution oftheir decayed eftatc:Yet he made the

not ludges with power , beecaufe the people was to be called backe a-
gaine to one head, buthce commaundcdthem onely to goe bcforc,thaC

he alone might rule and gouerne. In that he fent them two togcather,ic

feemeth thathediditinconfideration of theyr wealcenes: for itwajto
befcarcdjlcaftthey being feuered alone,fliuld hauehadlclTe courage the
»vas nej:cflarje for the through perfourmaunce of theyr office : There-
.fbrc-that fbnicfliould mutually encourage others, they are fent two to-
geathfir,

a. the haruefl ugreat. I expounded this Sentence in the 9. Chap.aftcr
Watthewryetit was conuenient to be fet downc here againc: becaufeic
is here vtteredvppon another occafion . For that Chrift might therby
the better ftirre vp bis Difciplcs dihgently to apply theyr labour , he tel-
leth them that the haruefl: is great : whereof it folioweth that their la-
bour fliould not b? in vaine, but that they iLould finde aboundauncc of
iiiatter,wherein they might cxercife thcmfelues . After he admoniiheth
them ofdaungerSjContentions and.troubIes,and he commaundeth them
to girdevp thcmfelues,that they might fpeedely goe through all ludca :

then he rehearfeth thole commaundements , which he had giuen to the
Apoftles: therefore it were fuperfluous here to load the readers with
nioe wordes , fith the full expolition of all thefe thingcs may behadde
there :oneiy they axato be admoniflied what this fpeach mcancth , S^lutt
no man kj the my- It is a token of great hafte , where as if any man mecre
\% in the way,we goe forward,and (peaktnot to him,that might hinder
vsjthough it were but a htle.So 2.Re.4.2 9. when Ehzeus fenrhis boye
to the Sunamite,he forbadhim to falute a*iy by the way.VVould Chrift
therefore haue his difciples to be fo vnkind , that he would not allowe
them to falute any by the way? No^ut he commaundeth them to make
fuch fpeede,that they flwuldpaffeouer alllett&s . Luke alfohath this
onely, that the Difciplcs ihould cate and drinkc thofe thingcs, whiche
ftoulde be fet before them. In which words Chrilldoth not only com-
mand his to be cotent with comon and meanc diet^ but he alfo aloweth

•n^^u
"'!.*'*' otJierniens charges.And this is the hmple& natural fcfe,

Kigali be free for you to lyue of other mennes charges,fo long as you
ihallbcmthisiourncjr: forit is raccte that they, for whofccaufe you

Ubour,
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Iabour,fliouldgiucyoufoode. Somcthinke that thatfcnipleJstalren
avvay,that the Difciplcs fhould not abhorre or refufc any Icindc ofmeat:
but ChnA meant no fuch thing:nay,his purpofe was not to geuc them
any thing in commandement concerning frugal diet: but only to graunt
them in ileade of reward to be fed intliis their ambaflage of their hofta
that entcrteincd them.

Luke. to.

//. We* hi to thee Che^
raiin:if» be to thee Bethfiijda f

for ifthe minulu had bene den%
in TyrM andSidon. ynhich banc
bene done inyou.thejhaddgreat

while ago repented, fittlnge in

fachfloath andathes.

t4' Therefore it thall te4

eaferfer Tirm and Sidon attht
iudgement, thenforjou.

//. ^ndthou Capernaum
whiehe arte exalted to heauen ,

[

thalt be thrujl dorvne to hel.

j6. Het that hearethyoM,
I heareth mee: and he that defp'f

fethjoujefpifethmee: andhee
that dejpifetbmc, dtfpi/efkhm
that£entmt^ " "

Math.li. UAtkt,

»*• • The7i beganne he to vp^
hayde the Cities wherein mtfle of
his^reat workes were done, beecaufe

they repented not.

it. Woe be to thee, Chorann:

Woe bete thee Bethfaida: fori}the

£reat worlds , whiche were doone in

y<injiad beene dene in Tyrut andSi-

don^ they bad r-epented long agsein

Jackcloath andashet.

22. But Ifay to you^it thai be

a^fterfor Tyrus and Sidon at the

day cfiudgement thenforyou.

2}. ^ndthou CapernaumjWhich

art lyftedvpvnto heatieii, shalt bee

trought down to helUfor if thegreat

fiorkes^which haue bene den itt thee,,

had bene doone among them of So-

dome,they had remained to this day.

34. Eutlfay vntoyoujhatit

thalt be eafier for them ofthe Undo

9f Sodome in the day of ittdgmente,

tlienforyoH.

a». rhenhebegannetovpbrayde, Lultt AfiWCth whcn andwherrfbrt
Chrift fo inueighed againftthefe cities.namely, when hee had fente his
Difciplcs into diuerfe partes of ludea, to preach as they wcnte thattha
kingdom ofGod was at hand :hc coiidering their vnthankfulnes amogffc
whom he had laboured as a prophetlong time, & had wroughtiuanye
jniracles,and they not proficing thereby:he braice out into thefe words>
as ifhe fliould hauc (aid,that the time was now come that he would goe
to other cities,fith he found that the inhabitantsofthat coafte, where he
began to preach the Gofpcl and to work miracles, were a ftubborn and
xnalitious peopk.Butnot fpeaktng ofhis do<JVrinc,hee vpbraideth thcm^
chat they were not drawn to rcpentauncc by his miracles:for it is cuidic

that the Lord flicwed his powerby miracles:to this end, thathec might
thereby call men vnto himjand iith that by nature al men are (tt againft

tirajit is neccflary that they beginne at repcntance.lt is well known chat

Chorazin and Bethfaida »e cities iltuatcd vpo the ilioxc iide of theiaJce

Gcnc2arechi
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ii. If thegreat w^rkes which were done inyeu had bene done in Tyrus andSyJM,

Ghrjftofpiirpofc brought this comparifon ofTyrus 6c Sydon, bccaufc

they were infamous in wickednes,pridc,luxurioufne$,aiid other finnes,

and euen their neighbours hard by them,and that hee might pricke his

countreymen,the Iewes,the rather. For there were none ofthcfe, which
accounted not the Tyrians and Sydonians for mofle wicked contem-

ners ofGod.Therefore thrift amphfieth his curfe the more, when hee

faiethjthat there was more hope 6t amendment in thofe places ( where
there was no relygionj then appeared in luda it felfc. But leaft anye

fhould moue curious queftions of Gods fecrcte iudgementes, it is to be

confidered that the Lord applyedhis woordcs to the common capacitie

of mans vnderftanding, comparing the citizens of Bethfaida and thcyr

neyghbours with the Tirians and Sidonians , hee di(putcth not what
Godfor(awe in fecretcounfelfljuld become cythcr of thcfe,or ofthofe,

but what the others would hauedone, as might by outwardeappea-
raunce be gathered.For that thofe cities were fo corrupt in maners,and
diflblu:einbehauiour,might be imputed to theyrignoraunce , thacthft

word of God was neuer heard there, neither had they by miracles that

calling to repcntauncc:but the cities of Galylc reproucd by our fauiour,

were hardened in obfl:inacic,asappeareth by contemning the miracles,

which they had feene wrought aboundantly amongft thcm,without a-
jiy profit. In funirae, the wordes of Chrifte tende to this purpofe,that

Chorazinand Bethfaida excell Tyre and Sidon in malice and outragi-

ous contempt ofGod:and yet there is no caufe to contend with God :

for pafsing by them , in whom there was more hope, andfliewedhis
power amongft the wickedeft,and them that were paft hope:VVhofb-
€uer he employed not his mercy vppon^ he iuftly appoyntcth to deftru-
^ion.
Now,ifhe withdraw his word from (bme,and fufFer them to perifl*:

but that others may be more ioercufable , and that hee folyciteand ex-
hort them tojrepentaunce,by this or by any other meanes : who canrie
therefore charg him of yll dealing? Therfore acknowledginge ourown
infirmitie, let Yslearne humbly to reuerence this high mifterie. For their
proud and arrogant frowardnes is not to be borne with, which cannot
abyde that God lliould be accounted righteous,furthcr then theyr fen-
fes can reach vnto; and they proudly refufe the mifteries ofGod,which
ofduetic they fliould reuerence: bcecaufc it agreth not with theyr rea-
son

.

Jfthefegreat •X'ork^s hadbene done, VVc (aid,that We arc by thefe woordes
taught the right vfe ofmyracles,yet in thefe great works is alfo compre-
hended the doftrine . For it is not to be thought that Chrifte heldc
his peace,whylc he ihewcd the power ofhis father : nay , the myracles
were annexed to the Go(peI to make them more attentiue to the words
©fChrift.

In fackcloath and ashes . Repcnfaunce ishere dcfcribed by the outwardc
fignes,which then were folemnlye vfed in the Church of God :not that
Chriftefteemed thefe outward rites, but bccaufc he applyed himfelfto
the capacitie ofthe common people.VVe know that the repentance of
thefaythfullisnottyed to a few dayes,butthey muft daylye exercyfe
xhcmfelues in meditating thereofvnto their death.But it is not ncceflary

to
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to put on fackdoath^and to be (prinkled with allies euery day: therefore
this outward Hiewot repentaunccis notalwayesto be vfed, but when
that from fomc grieuoustalhng away menne turne againe to GOD.
And then fackcioath and afliesarc iliewes ofguiltinellcjvfed to appeafe
the wrath ofthe iudge^and do properly belong to the beginning ot con-
ucrlion. And lith that menne doe teftifie their forow and their griefe by
this outward ceremonic,it is neceflary that the hatred offinnc, the fearc

of God,and/the mortiiication of the fleflifliould goe before,accQrdinge

to that laying of loel, 2.13. Rent your heartcs, and not your garments.
Jsjow we ice why Chrilte,vvhen hefpake ofTyre and Sydon,ioyncd

fackcioath and aflies to repentaunceiwhofe inhabitants could nothaue
the Golpell preached vnto them : buthecondemneth their former life,

leauing tlieui no refuge, but to flye to a forowfull fliewe of their guilti-

jielie, andhumblyetofeekeforforgiuencire . To the fame purpofeal-

fo mayc that woorde Sitting bee applyed : for it fignifieth alyinge pro-
itrate vppon the grounde, whiche menneforlorne doe vfe to teltifie

And iliew e their mourninge, as appearcth in manyc places of the Pro*
phetes.

ji. ^nJ thou caftrnaum. Hc€ iiameth Capcrnaum e(pecially,becaufe

hce was fo much conuerfant there, that menne thought he hadde bcene

borne there . And this was an ineftimable dignitie , that the fonneof
Godiliould beginnchis kingdomc and his prielthood there in that citie,

and that hee had chofen it m fteede ofa palace and a fanftuariefor him.
put flie was fo drowned in her ownc filthinefle,a$ ifno droppc ofGods
grace haddc euet bene amongft them : therefore Chrift pronounceth
that the greater blefsingesofGOD they hadde,fo much the more horri-

ble punuiiraenc remained for them. This place is dilygently to bee no-
ted, thattheprophaningofGodsgiftes,becaufeitis ioyned withfiicri-

ledgc, ihall neuer efcape vnpunilhed. Therfore the hygher a nianne is in

(dignjtie , the more Icuerelye he is to bee puniflicd, if hee prophane the

gyttesof GOD beeftowcd vppon him: and then efpeciallye 1$ there «

horryblevcngcaunceathande, when wee (bceinge enriched with the

fpyrituall gyftes of Chrifte) hauc him and his Gofpell in der>fion.

// thej haddt ktene d»»n* in Stdome. It i$ fayde before that Chrilte fpake

after the manner of menne, and that hee did not fliew, as out ofa hea-

Mcnly Oracle,what he forcfawefhoulde hauc become of the Sodomita,

if a Prophet haddc bene fent vnto them. If this aunfwere doc not fatif-

iie the contentious: yet this one thing fliall take awaye occafion of fur-

ther quarrelling from thcm,though GOD hadarerocdiemhishandc,

whereby he could haue faucd the Sodomites j
yet he was a luft rcucnger

in deftroying them. 1 • t 1 • i.

L V. 1 6 . Hee thdt hemtthycu. They are dcceaued , which thinice

that,that is repeated here,whichwe had in Matthew, to.40. M.eth^tu^

ctiuitbjou.rtcemcth w.For Chrift fpak there of the perlon«,&: now here ot

the doarine : that recciuing pertained to the dueties ofdiaritie: butnow

he comendeth that faith,which receiueth God in his word . This is the

fum,that the codlincs of men is tried by the obedience offaith:and they

snore,thc purpofe of Cbrift
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of the worldjprcpoftcroufly cftecmcth ofthe gofpel after the ^ignitie oF
jnen,and therefore defpife it,when it is brought by men of a raeanc and
bafeeftate,Chrift here meeteth with this peruerfe judgment . Alfo fith

there is that pride almoft in al men,that they wil hardly fubmit tliefelues

to their equals,or to themjwhom they contemne in refpcft ot thefehies:

and God appointeth to gouernc his Churche by the minifterie of men,

and chufech the minifters ofthe wordc oft times out of the dreggcs and
off(couringof thecomon^eople:it wastherforeneceflary fcrhimtofet

forth the maieftie ofthe Gofpeljleaft it fhould become vile: becaufe it is

Vttered out of the mouth of man,This therefore is a notable commen-
dation ofthe outward minifterie.that Chriftefaieth , what honour or

reucrence foeueris giuen to the preaching of menne^ Co thatitbeefaith-

fuJjthat God accepteth it as imployed to himfelf . VVe may profitte by
this commendation two waycs : for firft nothing can better encourage

vs to embrace thedoftrineofthe Golpel , then to heare that it is a moft
excellent feruice of God, and a facnfice of a fweetc fmelling fauour , to

heare him fpeaJdng to vs by the mouth ofmen, and to fubmit our felucs

with thatreuerence vnto his word brought by men,as ifhe hirafelfiluild

difcend from hcauen,or fliould reueale his counfel by Angels. Then this

cftablifliedaflurednes taketh all doubt from vs, when wee heare that the

teftimonie ofour faluatio witnefled to vs by men,fent froGod,is fo to be
Teceiued and credited , as if his owne voice ilioulde founde from hea-
jien.Contrariwire,to driue vsfrom contempt of the Gofpeljhe addeth a
ieuere fentence,affirming that they difdaine not mcn,but him,and God
his father , whiche difdamc to heare his minifters , though they bee but
meancmen.Andas the dignitie ofthofe paftors,which fin cerly &c faith-

fully do execute thcirofficeis highly here extold:fo the pope makcthhim
felfe ridiculous with his fliauelings,while vnder this pretence,he would
mainteine his tyranny. Foritiscerteincthat Chrifte (peaketh not , as if

he would rcfigne to men that right,vvhich he had recciued from his Fa-
.ther; but this is his onelye purpofe , to delyuer his Gofpellfrom con-
tempt; WhereofIt followeth, that he tranfferreth not the honour due
to hinijto the perfons of mcnne,but onely to fceke that it be not Separa-
ted from his word. Therefore , if the Pope W\\\ bee receiued, lette him
.bring the word fora warrant, whereby hee raayebe knownetobeea
minifter of Chrifte: butfo long ashee goeth onin his owne lyke-
nefle , that is,as a chiefc enemie of Chriftes , and hauing nothingc hke
.to the ApoiUes, lette him leauc deckinge him felfe with others fea-
thers .

Math. Marke, Luke. 10.

17. %^ndthefeuentic turned a^aine ivnfi ioy^

faying , Lord.eiien. the dent Is arefubdued to vs,thro£h

thj name.

tS. ^ndhefaidvntottiem.lfenSathAn lyke

li^htiiing,fa.U dot/iiefrom heaiien.

1$. Beholdj Iglue vnto ycU power to treade en

ferpeNtes.andfcorpions.and ouer all the pewer of tb»

enemie^nd nothing shulL burtjfou.
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20. KeuertheUJfe. in ihU reieice Httjhat th*

I fpirits arefubdued viito jouUuf rather reiejce', be-'-

I au/c jieur uewiei are trtrten in lieaneii.

17. ^ttd thefiuenticrtmieJ a^aiiie.ItapTpeireth that the feuentie disciples

did notat the firft fully and perfeiti) oeleeue Chnltes v\ ordes, when -as

they returned reioycing,as at a flrang matter and a thing,not to be ho-
ped for,that they Jliouitl caft oui deuulcs by the power or Chriite . Buc,
thisaucthontie was committed to them^and they had alfo acomniaun-
<iement:yct 1 rhinke not when they v\ ent forth, but that they were pcr-
Iwaded tliat their mailler had faid nothing to them in vaine : yet alter,-

when the ftraungnes of tiie matcer exceeded their opinion,they were a-;

jnafed at thofe vvonderfuil iightes. But this commonly faUeth out , that

the faithful do onelye conceaue a certeinc tafie of the pow er ofGod by.

his word: then experiencecaryeth them into admiration. But vvhatma-i
ner of loy they had, flipll more plainely appeare by Chnftes aunfvv ere.

is. JJ^w SAthan. Chrift Icadeth his dilciples from one fpecial fort to a
vvholegeneralitie:naiiiely,that he commanded his gofpelto bepreaclied

to this end,that he might ouerthrow the kingdomeolrSathan. And be-*

caufe the difciples tooke that cxaple, which in experience they had feene,

without further application, Chrift tcllcth them,that the force and effi-

<acie ot their dodtrine fliould reach further,and that the tyranny which
Sathan exerciied againft al minkindelliould be ouerthrowne. Now,wee
conceaue the meaning ofthe words,when Chrift commaunded his go-
Ipel to be preached,he didnotattcmpte a matter, the end whereof was
C9ubtfull,buthefaw betore that Sathan fliould therbybeouerthrown,
Kow,i}th the fonnc ofGod cannot be deceaucd,and this his foreknow-
ledge belongeth to the continuallcourfe of the Go(pel : it is not to bee
doubtedjbut as oft as he raifeth vp faithfull teachers,but that he wil giue
like happy fuccelfe to their labours.VVherby \ve gather,that v\ c cannot
be other wife dehuered from the feruice of$athan,but by the go(pel,thcn,

they proiit rightly by the Gofpel, in who^ the power of Sathan falletlt

downe,that they dying vnto linne,begin tb hue to the rightcoufnefle of
God.Thehmilitudeis alfoto be noted,whichhee vfeth, that Sathan fell

downe as lightning at the thunder of the Gofpellifor lo is the diuine&
incredible power of the doftrine exprclFcd , which fo fodenlye caftetJj

downe headlonge with violence the priace of the worldc ,
furniflied

with fo great powers . Here is alfo cxprelTed how mifcrable the conditi-

on ofmen was, ouerwhora fathantriumphed,who reigned in the aire,

&c held the world fubiea vnder his fect,YntiI Chrift the delyuerer came.

19. Behold, l^iuevttto you peiver. This is fpoken by wayc of a graunte.

Chrift denieth not,but that it is an excellent gift,wherin they reioice;buc

he fpecially warneth them to looke fomwhat deeper into the matter,«:

not to ftay at the outward mirades.Thercfore, as their ioy was not co-

ceaued of nothing,fohedothnot altogether condemne it , butflieweth

that it is not fuch as it ought to be: becaufe they picafed themfelues too

much in thefe outward fhewes,& did not lift vp their minds into hcaue.

And almoft al the godly are lick of this difeafeifor though they conhdcr

•the goodnes of gods benefits with thaks giueing: yet they go not Co tar

with the,as they ought.as with ladders to be holpe by the to dime into

hsawn, V2 There-
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Therefore they haue nccde to be rayfed vp by the Lord, ;is with an out-
ftrctched.arnie,to be holdcn,that they fall not downe vpon the ground,
but that they /hould afpyreto a hcauenly newnefle ©f I>fe. He callcth al

daungers the power ot the eneraieibccattfethe dcuill throweth vpon v8
whatfoeuerhcknowethmay makcagainftvs : notthathechathin his

powerthofe thingesjwhich can hurte menrbut becaufc that he being ar-'

jued with the curie ofGod,he endeuoreth to turnc al his fcourgcs to our
deftrU(ftion,and taketh them as weapons to wound vs with.

39. Tour namts arc mtrten. Chrift purpofing to withdraw his difdple*

from a vaine ioy,to glory and to ioy in eternal lyfe,he leadeth them to
the head Ipring and fountaineofthe fame: namely, that they are chofen
ofGod and adopted to be Tonnes.He might hauecomnaaunded them to
reioyce,for that they are regenerate by the fpirit of God,to be new cre-
atures in Chriftjthat they are lightened in hope of faluation , and haue
the feale of the (amc giuen vnto them:But his will was to fct down vn-
to them the headjfrom whence all thefe good thinges doe come'-that if,

the free eledion of God, leaftthey fliould afcribe anye thing to theno-
felucs.Thebenefites ofGodjwhich wefeele in our felues, do giue vs oc-
caiion to praife God:but the eternall ele(ftion,which is without vs, doth

,

fliew more plainely,that the mecrc goodneire ofGod is the foundation
ofour faluation. Further,he faith metaphorically that their names are
written in heaucn, raeaningthey are accounted beeforc God,as fonnc*
and heires,as if they were written in a Catalogue.

Xlath.ii.
»f. >yttthattim» le/u/Aun,

fwred,andfajdjgiue thee thdiikes.

Ofather,L»rd »f heauen andearthe

iecaufe theu hafi hidde thtfe thinget

from the wfe.md men »f vnderfin-
ding , And hajle »bened them vnto
Met.
36. It itfo.O father: becaufe tlyj

I9»dfleafure tftufuch,

37' ^U things aregiuen vnto me
ifmjfather : and nf man knotfath

thefinne, but thefather : neither

kpotteth any man thefatherMt the

finn*.andhet» -ifhomtbefinntmU
reueale him.

sS. Come vnto mee, all jee that

»re vearje and laden.and I wil eafe

jou.

aS). Take mjytake enyou . and
learne of me. that I am meeke and
htfly in heart.-andyes shallfind reft

"iintoyourfiules.

)».. For myyoake it ttifc, utd my
itvden » %4/,

MArke. Lukc.io.
it. Thatjam* hourt r»Uy.»

cedleftis in thefpirit,andfaid:

lunfeffe to theefather, l^rde

,

ofheauen andearth , that thtu

hafte hidde thefe thinges from
th* wife and learned , and haftt

reuealedthem to babes , euenfi

father. bectufe it pleafed theet.

33. Then hee turned to hit ds-

fciples and/ayd, .^11 things are

giuen to me of my father : and
no man l^noiveth ifhoe thefinne

is'.but thefather : neither tfhe

the father ii.jane thefonne^and

hee to vhem thefinne tiili xtr*-

ueale htm»

*/* i^
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7s. lefHianfmrtd. Though the Hcbrewcs doe commonly vfc thii

word anfwcrmg,cuen m the beginning ofa matter or fpeackyec I think
that m this place there is a greater Emphafo,and that Chrift took occa-
lion ofthcprcfent matter to (peake thus: and Lukes wordcsdoe more
plainelyconfirmeit,in that he faiech,that Chrift the fame hourc reioy-
ced iti the fgirit.But whereof fliould this reioycing procccdc : but that
Chrift efteemed the Church gathered ofmeane and contemptible men
as deare &c as prctious to him,as if al the nobiJitie and excellencic ofthe
world had bene gathered with their glorious fhewesinto thefame^And
the wordes,which he (peaketh to his father,hauc more vehemecy in the
then thofe which he fpeakcth to his difciples. Though it is ccrteinc that
in rcfpefte of them , and for their caule hee gaue thankes to the Fa-
ther,leaft any fliould be oifended with the meane and bafc cftate ofthe
Church, for we doc alwayes fecke after glorious fliewes,and nothing
feemethmorevnhkelytovs, then that the heauenlye kingdome of the
Sonne ofgodjwhofe bewtieis fogloriouflye defcribed by the Prophets,
fliould coniiftofthe dregges and oiffcouring ofthe people.And furelye
woonderfuU ii the counfell of the Lorde in this , that liee hauinge
the whole worlde inhishande, haddc rather chufe a peculier people to
himfclfe out of the meane delpifed common people then from amoneft
the mightiemen ofthc world , which might haue the better bewtiiicd
and adorned the name of Chrifte with their nobilitie. But Chrifte here
withdrawethhis difciples from a proud and difdainfulliudgement,leaft
they flioulde be fo bolde as todefpife the meane and bafe cftate of the
Church,wherin he himfclfe delyghteth and reioyceth. But, that he may
With more force ouerthrow and ouerwhclme the curiofitie,which here-
ofarjfeth in the mindes ofmen,he lifteth vp himfclfe aboue the world,
and rcuerenceth the fecrctc iudgementes ofGod , that hee might drawe
others with him to haue the fame in admiration. And trucly , th 3ugk
this order ofGod farre diifereth from our iudgement,yet too mad , ar-
rogant and blind are we, if we once murmurre when Chrifte our head
doth reucrently accept and account of the fame.But now it is conueni-
ent to weigh the wordeSj/<giM« thee thankes.ofather . In thefe.wordes hee
dcclareth that he fetlech himfelfe in that decree ofhis father, which dif-

fcreth Co much from the iudgcment ofthe world. There is alfb contay-
ned vnder theft wordes afecrete oppofition betwcenc this praift,which
he giueth to his father^&the mahtious llaunders,or froward barkings

ofthe world.
is[owiti$ to be confidercd,whercfore hethanketh his father: namely,

fcecaufe that hee being Lord ofthe whole world, preferred the babes 3c

fimple ones before the menne ofvnderftanding. For in reipefte of the

circuraftauncc ofthe argument, it is ofno fmall force, thathee calleth

hisfathcr, Lorde ofheauen and earth. For in thefe wootdes he lliew-

eth that tliis diiference oncly dependeth of the will ofGOD , that the

wife are blind,and that the rude and vnlearned do vnderftand the mi-
ftcries ofthe Gofpell. There arc manye other like places, wherein the

Lord flieweth that they are all freely chofen by him , which attaine to

faiuation : becaufc that he is the maker and creator of the world, and
that all nations are his.Further,we learne by this fentcncetwo things :

iirft; that ic is not for want ofpowcr in G O D , that all doc not obey

V3 th«
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the Gofpcll : for hee is able to fubdue all creatures to his power . Sc-
condlye, it is oncly by the woorkc of his free ele<ftion,that feme becorai

faythfuU , and others remayne ignoraunt and obftinate : forhedrawj.
ing fbme, and pafsinge by other feme, dooth onely make the difference

bctweene men:whofe eftateby nature is one and equalh^'et in that he
ehofe the fimple rather then the wife, he had conlideratioaofhis ovvne
glory.

For,as flelheis alwayes too proud j fo ifwife and learned men fliould

goe before, this opinion would prcftntly take place , tliat raenne obtay-
jied faith by dexteritie,or by wifdome, or by learning. Wherefore the

mercy ofGod could nototherwife be fo manifeft,as it deferueth:but by
making fuch achoycc,as might plainely declare , that whatfoeuer mea
bring ofthemfeluesis nothing worth.Therforeitis meetc that the wit
dome ofman fliould be ouerchrownejleaft it fltould obfture the ppai(e of
Gods grace.Yet it is further demaundcd , whom Chrift calleth men of
>nderftanding,and whomhe callethlitlc ones. For experience teacheth

vSjthat all the rude and fimple haue not faith , nor all the v\ ife and lear-

ned are left in their blindnes.Therfore they are accounted the wife and
men ofvnderftanding,which being lyft vp with a diuelifli pride cannot
abyde to heare Chrift {peaking from heauen . And that this is not a ge-
nerall rule, that all they are forfaken of God,which in pryde delyght in
thefelues more then they ought, we are taught by the example of Paul
whofe pride Chrift tamed: yea , if we defcendc so the rude common
people,as the greater part ofthem appeare tabe full ofdeadly mahce, fi>

we fee them lefte togeather with the great and mightie menneto theyr
owne dcftruftion. I grauntthat al vnbelecuers are puft vp with a vaine
truft ofthemfelues,whether they apply themfelues to be accounted wife,
honeft,honourable,or rich:yet 1 doe thinke that Chrift dooth here lim-
ply comprehend all that doe excell in wifdome and learning , without
noting of the faulte : as againe hee accountcth them not in reipecfl of
ertucsto behtleones: for though Chrifteis mayfterofthe lowlye,
and that this is the firfte rudiment of fayth , that no manne Ihoulde be
wife in his^owne conceate : yet heefpeaketh not here of wilfoll wic-
Iccdnefle : but Chrift by this rcafon amplifieth the louing mercy of the
father , who difdayned not to defccnd to the lowcft and vylcft places,

that he might rayfc the poore oiitofthe myre . But here aryfeih a
queftion, fith that wifdome is a gift of GOD,how commeth it to pafle

that it fliould hinder YS from feeing the light of God , which fliineth ia
tlie Gofpell. That muft bee remembred,which I (aide cucn nowe , that
the vnfaithfull doedefile whatfoeuer vndcrftandingis giuen them: and
therefore excellent wittes are often hindered , that they cannot fubmitte
themfelues to be taught.

Bur, concerning this prelcnt place , I aunfwere , though wifdome be
no light to the wife, yet they may bee depriued of the light of the Go-
^Jell . For, fith that al mcnne were in. one the fimc^and lyke condition,
whyfliouldenoc GOD at hispleafuretakethcfe or thofe ? And why
hee chofc not the wife and mightie, Paulc teacheth v$, i. Corin.1.27.
namely, that hee chofe the weake and foolifli thinges of the world, that
he might confound the glorious pride of flefli. But, we do note againe,
that Chrises fpcach vyas not gencrall,vvhcrc hee fayd^that thtraiilcrios
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ofcheGofpell were hidde from the wife. For,ifof fiue menneofvn-
derftanding foure refufe the Gofpell , oncrccciuc it,offonianyfimpIe
laeone, two or three become the Difciplcs of Chtiftc,this fentcnce is t\x\-

filled: which is alfo confirnacd by that place ofPaule,which I eucn how
rchearfcd : for hec baniilieth not all that are wire,noble and mighty out
ofthekingdomeofGod,but onelyilieweih that not many ofthem ihal
bcfaued.

Kow is the queftion aimfwered , that wifdome is not here condcm-
lied,as it is the gyftc ofGOD , but Chrifte oncly faieth, that it is of no
value to the obtaimng offayth , as againc he coramcndeih not fooliih-
ncflc, as though menne were thereby reconciled to God: but hec deny-
eth it to be any hindcraunce to his mercie : but that notwithftanding he
might lighten the rude and iiniple menne with heauenly wifdom.Mow
it remayneth to declare, what taranealt.nn^ to {eepefeerete meineth.Thsit
Chrifte fpeaketh not ofoutwardc preaching may be gathered by this »
that heeoifereth hirafelfe generallye a teacher to all menne , and gauc
the fame commaunderaentto his Apoftlej. VVherfore this is themea-
iiingci no manne can attaine fayth by his owne wifdome, but onelyc
by the lecrete lightning of the Ipirit of God

.

jg. It Ufo, o Father. This fentence taketh from vs the occafion o£
Vaine and wanton inquiringe, which ofteprouokethand ftirreth vs.For
God requireth no harder a matter of vs, then that wee ihoulde account
his will foraperfeareafonand righteoufnefle. He doth ofterchearfe
that his iudgenientes are as a great bottomlcfle deapth:yet wil we runno
headlonge with violence intp that depth : and ifwee finde oughte that
pleafe vs not, wee grudge and murmurre againft him: and many breake
out into open blafphemies. But the Lorde hath prcfcribcd this rule vn-
to vs, that wee fliould account that to be right , which pleafcth GOD,
And this is to be wi(c,as wee ought to bee, to eftceme of the one good
pleafure of God,as ofa thouOinde realbns. Chrifte couldc haue allea-

gedthe caufcsofthisdyfFerence, if there hadde bene any: but bceing
iatifficd with the good pleafure of G O D , hee enquireth no further

why hec called thelittle ones to laluation rather then others, and fra-

med his kyngdome of theobfture common people . Whereby it ap-
peareth that they rage agaynft Chrifte, which grudge when they heare

that fome are chofen frgelye of the good wyll of G O D , and thato-"

other fome are forfaken : for it greeueth them to gyue place vnto
God.

*7. ^llthyngetaregfuentomeeofmjTather. The interpreters doe yll

apptye this fent ence with the former, which thinke that the onely pur-

poCeofitiSjthat Chrifteflioulde encourage hisDifciples with greater

boldneife to the preacliing of the Golpell. But I think that Chrill Ipake

it for an other caufe,and to an other ende . For,as hefayde before, that

the Church came out of the fecrete fountaine of Gods fr^e eleftion :

fo nowc hee flieweth how that grace of faluation commeth vnto men •

For roanye, when they heare that none other are heircs of eternall lyfe ,

but thofe whom GOD chofe before the world was made , they doc

curioufly enquire how they may bee certeinc of Gods fecrete counfell:

and fo they cafte themfelues into a labyrinth , out of the whiche they

unne finde no palTage « But Chrifte commaundeth to come prefently

^ ^4 **
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to him y. that the ccrtcintie of faluation maye bee fetched from thence

.

The meaning therefore is, that life is reucaled to vs in Chrift himfclfe:

and therefore that no man can be partaker of the fame , but he that cn-

tr«th in by the gate offaith.

Now wee feehow he ioyneth faith with the eternall predeftination

of God,which fooHHi men doe fo pecuiflily compare togeather,as ifthey

were contraries. For though our faluation be alwayes hidde with God:
yet Chriftis the conduit pipe whereby it commeth to v$, and is by faith

receiued ofvs,thatitmay be confirmed & ratified iifour hearts. "Wher-

fore it is not lawfull to flirinke from Chrifle, except we will refufe the

faluation prepared for vs. No mamie l^oiveth the finne . HecfpeaJceth this

for this caufe, leaft his maicflie fliould vainely be elleemed of, after the

iudgment ofmenne. The meaning therefore is,that if wee will know
what ChrifliSjWe muft credit the tcftimonie of the father, whoc one-

lye canne tell vs truely and rightly what he hath giuen vnto vs in him.

Andccrteinelybyimaginingnimtobefucha one, asourraindc in the

imagination thereof conceaueth, we fpoyle him of a great parte of his

power: therefore he is not knowne rightlye , but by the fathers voycc
j

though the onely vbycc fufficetli not without the direftion of the fpi-

rite: for the power of Chrifl is fodeepe and fecrete, that mennc can-

not reach vnto the.fame, vntill they be lightened of the father . Note
therefore that the father knoweth him not for himfelfc, butfor vs, that

he might reuealc him vnto vsr yetthe fcntence feemeth notto be fuhbc-

caufe the two partes of it agree not together.

It is fayd of the fonne,that no man knoweth the father but he,and he

to whom he will rcueale him:but of the father this onely is faydc , that,

he onely knoweth the Sonne : butthere is no mention madethat hce
iliould reueale . I aunfwearejit fliould hauc beencin vainetohauere-
hearfed that,which he had fpoke but now . For what dooth the former

thankes giuing containe,but that the father hath reuealed the Sonne, to

whom he hath thought good. Therefore that which foloweth nowe^
that no man l^ew theftnneMt thefather .is as a reafbn rendred of that hee
haddefpoke: forthis imagination might haueryfenj what neede was
it that tne father fliould reueale the fonne,who hath fliewed himfelfc to

be feene openly? Now, that we vnderfland wherefore it is faydc that

the fonne was knowne of the father alone : it remaineth that we fliuld

confider the latter parte of the fcntence:' That no manne knew the fa-

ther,but the fonne. Alfo this knowledge difFereth from the former: foe

it is not fayde, that the (bnne knewe the father, becaufc hee fliould re-

ueale him by his fpirite: but in that hee was the lyuelye image of the

father, hee flieweth him vifiblye after a forte in his owne perfon . Yet
lexdude notthefpiritCjbutl referre thereucaling , whereof Chrifie

nowe fpeaketh,to the manner of the knowledge , and fb the textagre-

eth well togeather: For Chrifie confirmeth that , whiche hce fayde bce-

fbre,that all thinges were giuen vnto him of the father, that we might

knowe that thefulnelTeof the Godhead dwelte in him . This is the

fumme, it is the gift ofthe Father , that the Sonncis knowne : for hee

openeth the eyes of our mindes by his fpyrite , wherein wee fee.

jheeloryc of Chrifie , which othefwife, was hidden from vs: but the

faibfij.-
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father who dwcllcth in light,whereto no man can reache,and is incom-
{irehenliblc in himfelfc, is rcuealeci vnto vs by the fonne, who is his Iiu«-
yimage,ro that he is fought clfc wherein vaine.

zs. Come vnto mealljee.tiow hc doeth louingly cal vnto him thcm,that
lie acknowlcdgeth to be fitrc to be his difciplcs. For though he be ready to
rcucai his father to all,yet the nioft part negleftcth to come,becau(c they
arc not touched with the feeling of their wants. Hypocrites care not for
Chrift,becaufe they being drunke v\ith their own righteoufneire,neither

hungcrnor thirft for his grace. They that arc giuen to the worldc^make
no account of the hcauenly life: therefore Chrifte flioulde call thofe two
fortes ofpeople to him in vaine.he turneth therefore himfelfc to the mi-
fcrable and to the afHitfted.Alfo he calleth them that labourand mournc;.

vnder the burden:neither doeth he generally meancall them that are op-
prefled with fbrowe and griefes, but them whiche being confounded in-

their ow ne liniles,and ftriken with the feare ofGods wrath^arc ready to
fal downe vnder fo great a burden.God humbleth his ele& diuers waies:
but becaufe the moft part ofmen opprefled with miferies,doe yet remain
ftubborne and vntamedjChrift meancth by men wcry and loaden, thenx
that haue their confciences affliifted with the guiltinefle of eternal death,
andarcprickt fo inwardly with their owncmiferies that they fainte: for
thisfcblenefle maketh vs apt to receiue his grace.For it is as if he flioulde

haue fayde,that his grace is therefore contemned of themofte parte,be-

caufe fewe doc feele theirowne wante : yet there is no caufe why their

pride or obftinacie, fliould hinder affli(ftcd confciences which figh for re-
medy. Wherefore lette vs leaue all them which are bewitched with the
fleights ofSathan,and do cither perfwade themfclues to haue righteouG*
neflc without Chrifle,or elfe do imagine themfclues to be blefled in thi»

world. Our miferics driue vs to feeke after Chrift. And becaufe Chrifte
admitteth none to the enioying of his rcftjbut them that fainte vnder the
burden,letvs learn that there is not a more deadly poyfon,then thatflug-

giflineffe whiche planteth in vs a falfe and deceitfull opinion either ofan
earthly fehcitie,or of righteoufnefTe and vertue:thereforelctte eucry one
ofvs daily ftirrcvp our felues,andfirftletvsbufieour feluesto flialcc oit

the delightcsofthe world: then let vs emptie our felues ofall vaine truft

in our felucs.But though this preparation to receiue the grace of Chrifte

doeth difcourage men : yet it is^to be noted that it is the gifte of the holy
Ghoftrbecaufe it is the beginning ofrepentance,whereto no man can at-

taineofhimfelfe.Neitheris it the purpofe of Chrifte to teache what man
can doe ofhim(elfe, butonlyhow they ought to be affcfted which come
vnto him. Theywhichereftrainethisburdenand this labour to the cere-

monies of the lawcjdoc tie the fentence ofGhrift too fliort. I graunt that

the burden of the lawc is intollerabic, and that it woulde ouerwhelmc
foulcs: but that muft be remembered which I faydjthat Chrifte reacheth

«ut his hand to all that be affliftedjthat he mighte make a difference be-

tweene difciples and contemners of theGofpetl.Butthat general fpeache

of Chrifte is to be noted : for Chrifte doeth therefore without exception:

comprehcnde all that labour,and are laden, Icaft ar>y man through faith-

lefTc doubtingjfliould fliut vp the way againft himfelfc. And yet all they

are but fewe in number : becaufe that of that innumerable corapanieof

'

shcmthat are about to pcrifli.fewfcelc themfclues going to deftruftion.

V.s. The.
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The rcfreflung which Chrift promifeth,confifteth in the frc forgiuencllc

ofiinncs,which only eafeth vs.

39. Takemjjoake MjoM-Becaufc we (ee tliat many doe abufs the grace of

Chrift,while they turne it to ferue the wantonneirc of the flefliuhereforc

after Chrifte hath proraifed ioyfuU reft to the niiferable afHifted confci-

ences, heealfowarneththem that heisadehuercr vpon this condition,

that they fliould talte his yoalce on them :as ifhe fljould haue fayd,that he

did not therefore free them from finnes, that they hauing God merciful!

to them,fliuldtherbytakeahbertieto linne:but that they being comfor-

ted by his grace,fhoulde take on them a yoake,and that they being freed

in confcience, they might keepein bondage the wantonneffe of the flefli.

And heereofis gathered a definition ofthat reft whereof he fpake : that

is;it frecth not the difciples of Chrift from the warfare of the crollc, that

they fliouid hue pleafantly,but it exercifeth them vndcr the burden ofdi-

fciphne,and containcth them vxider the yoake. Leame ofme. They arejin

jny iudgement,dsceiucd,which think that Chrift fpake here ofhis meke-

neflc.leaft his difciples (as the comming of miglity menne is woont to be

£earefull)becaufe of his diuine gIory,flioulde flie from him. For he rather

framcth vs to folowe him, bccaufe that by reafon ofthe jftubbornnefle of

the flefli,wc flie the yoake as a fliarpc and a hard thing. A little after he

(iyeth that his yoake is fweete: but howe can it be that any man ilioulde

fubmitte his necke willingly and ioyfully, except he being cloathed w ith

nicekenefle,he becommeth like to Chrifte?Further,it appearcth that this

is the meaning: Chrift exhor^ng his difciples to beare his yoake,leaft the

difficultic fliouldterrjfie them,he addcth prcfently after, /f^rn* y« ofme.Rg-

nifying that that yoaJce flioulde not be grieuous vnto vs,when we are by
his owne examplotaught and framed to meekeneflc and humilitie. That
alfo pertaineth to the fame purpofc, that hec addeth, yee shallfiude reft. jSo

long as tlieflelhis at liberty wee murmur : but they whiche refufe the

yoaice of Chrift, and endeuor to pleafe God an other way,they do wea-
ry and tire themfelues in vaine: As we fee the Papifts do vexe thcmfelues

nuferably,and they beare a crucU t>Tannie,vndcr the which they are tor-

xnented,yet with iilence they pafie it oucr, leail they fhould become ^b**
ieftc to the crofTe of Chrift.

Math. 12.

/. sAtthat time lefus yvent CH

ttSa^bct/} day through the ctriie,

4Ujd hit difciples Vftre An hm-
gred. andbeganne tofluekethg

eares of come to eaic,

a. ^ndtvhenthePhariJies/awe

it,they ftydevnto him: Beholde,

thy Difiiples doe that vhiche is

not Ifi-i/ftil to doe vfpon the Sifb-

ioth.

4. But he/kyde vnto them:hme

ye not red what Dauid did whe

he ttasan hungred,and they that

•wen wth him i

4, ihv he (litridintQ the lfnje

Marke 2.

ij. ^ud it came topajfe as

hi 'nent .through the come en

the Sal/both day, that his dif-

ciples, as they yvent on their

way , beganue to plucky the

eares ofcome,

34. ,Andthe Fharifesfkydo

vnto htm : Beboldf,ivhy doe

they en the Sabboth day,that

which ts not lawfull?

35, ^ndhefaydvntothem:

Haueye neuer red whatDa-"

uiddid.when he hadde neede,

and was an hmgredMthe he
^

andthey thaf)fere With him? \ thsm,andfayde;haueye».

3(. Hawl Bit

Luke 6.

1. ^nd it camt t« paffi

on thefecondSabhetk,^'

ttr the firft, that he went

through the cornefieldet,

and his difciples plucked

the eares ofcerne,^ did

eate and rubbe them in

their handes,

2. ^nd certaine of the

Pharifes fayde to them:

why deeyee that which it

not laivfiill to doe en tht

Sabboth dayes ?

3. Then lefiis anfvered
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tfC*i^d*ttth* shevt Itread*

vhich rfat not Uwfui/tr him t»

tatt. neitherfor them that were

with him.tuttnlyfor thtfriefis?

J. Or haueyee nit redde in the

Itrste. hewe that on the SMith
dayesjbe Prieftes in the Temple

breakf the SMoth , and are

tlamelejfe ?.

4. But Ifay V7}to youjhat here

i«. H§ife bet vent intc the

hfufe if God. tn the dayes if

^biathar the hie priefie.and

did eate the shetfe breade,

which ttvM net lafvfullto eat:

but for thepriefies, andgane

alfo to themyfhifh were wit

h

him .'

37. i^ndheefitjditothem:

the SMoth was made for

manne.andnotmannefor the

Sabboth,

2$. Wherefore the Sonne of

manne it Lorde, euen of the

Sabboth.

not red ttAs^ thatDatiH

did when h* himfilfe wot

an hungred.& they whieb

Were with him,

4. Howe he went into

the houfe ofGod, & tik$

and ate the ihewt bready

and gaue alfo to them

wbiche Were with him,

which was not lawfulltt

eate. butfor the Priejhs

onely,

5. ^ndheefaydevnto
them : the Sonne ofman
is Lorde alfo »f the Sab*

both day.

^it «negreater then the Temple,

7. Wherefore ifye kpewewbat

this is,I will haue mercy and net

facrifue.yee would not haue con-

demned the innocents.

g. For the Sonne of manne it

Lord.euen of the Sabboth.

I. lefus went on aSakboth.The purpoft ofthe Euangclifts in this hiftory

was to flicw,partly howe malitious the Pharifies werc,and partly howe
fuperftitioully they were addifted to outwarde rites offmal importance,
info much that they fet all their holinefle in thcm.For they accufe the di-
fciples of Chrift,becaufe that they being an hungred in their iourneyjdid
pill eares on the Sabboth day.as if they had fo broken the Sabboth. The
obferuation of the Sabboth was an holy exercile, but not a»they imagi-
ned itjthat one could fcarce moue his fihger,but with a trembling confci-

ence.Hypocrifie made them fo fcrupuloas in fo light maters,whe as they
bcarc with thcmfelues in groflc fuperftitions: as Chrift in an other place

vpbraideth them^that they tithed I^intes and Aneflecdes,butcontemned
the greater mattersofthe law. And this is alwayes the cuftome ofhypo-
<rites,to takehberty tothemfelues in great matters,and to-be dHigent in

obferuing ofceremonies. And this ii the matter why tbey are fo ftraight

in loking to the obferuing ofoutward rites,becaufe they thinke that god
is only pleafcd with a carnall worfliip.Buc this reprehenlion came rather

ofmalice and cnuie,thcn offuperftition:for they were not fo captious a-
gainft others.And it is meete that we ihoulde confider howe they were
afFe(fted,leaft it fliould amaze any man to fee that Chrift had the doiftof*

ofthe lawc fo much his enncmies.

L V. 1 .On thefecond Saiboth.after thefirJi.Uis nOt tO be doUtcd but that this

labboth belonged to fome one of thefeaft daies,which the lawe coman-
dcd to be celebrated once eucry ycare : therefore fome thoughte that the

feafts continued for the fpace of j.daies: but becaufe that-after the capti-

uity ofBabylon,the lewes fo deuided their feaftsjthat there was alwayes
a day betweene, that opinion is confuted. They fpeake more probably

which fay that it was the lafte daye of the folemnization, whiche was as

jnuch eftemcd as the firft.Yct I like their judgement better,which take it

to be the fecond feaft of the yere: & the name agrceth very wel to be cal-

led the fecond fabboth after the firft,becaufe that in order ©f time it was
the fecond ofthofe high & yercly feafts.The firft was the Pafleouer,ther

fore it is probable that this was the feaft of firft fruites.

Muvi/^oVThy do tbej n thefabrtkday.Tbs FharlH^s reprouc not the difciplss
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of ChriAe,for pulling eares of corne in aa other mannes fielde, but be-

Caufc they breake the Sabboth. As thought the Sabboth had bene ordai-

ned to this cnde,that hungry men Ihould pearifli,rather then they fliould

rehcue thcirhunger.But this was the onely caufe of the Sabboth,that the

people fanftifying themfelucs to God,fliouldc exercifc themfelaes in true

and ipirituall worilup:then that they being freed from all worldly bufi-

ncfre,niight the better frequent the holy alfemblies.V Vherforc the lavv-

full obferuation ofitmufl: be referred to this purpo(e:for the interpreta-

tion ofthe lawc rauft be fetched from the mindeofthelawgiuer. But

heerebyappearethhowc malitious and obftinatc fuperftition is : cfpcci-

ally you may fee how difdainfully and cruelly hypocrites doe hfte vppc
themfclues,where ambition and hatred ofthe perlbn do mcete togither:

for not only the affefting offainedhoHncire,as I fayde beforCjraade the

Pharifies fo Iharpe and fo cruell : Butilth that ofpurpofe they delired to

carpc at all the wordcs and deedes ofChrifte, it cannot be but that they

iliould drawe thofe tilings into the yl parte,wherein there was no fault,

as all malitious interprcatcrs doe. There is no contrarietie in that, that

Mathcw and Mark ray,that the fault was laid vpon the Lord,and Luke,

vpon the difciples. For it is probable that the difciples were fo troubled,

that the accufation vsas broughte againfte the maifter himfelfe. Alfo,it

way be that the quarell being firft laid againft the di<(:iples,camc at legth

to Chrifte himfelfe, and that the Pharifies prouoked by malice, laide the

fault vpon him,that he did fulfer his difciples to breake the Sabboth,and

he yet helde his peace at it.

MAT.?. iJaueyee not red what Dauidtlid. Chrift COnfutCth their Cauill

by fiue argumcnts.Firftheeexcufethhis difciples bythcexamplcofDa-
uid,i .Sara. 1 1 .6.for Dauid flying the wrath ofSaule,whcn he asked vi-

.tailes ofAhimelccli theprieft,who had no common brcade,hce obtained

this fauour,that the fliew bread was giuen him . Ifnecefsitie freed Dauid
from faultjthe fame reafon may be offorce for others. Whereofit fol-

loweth that the ceremonies ofthe lawe are not defiled, fo that godlinelTc

be not hurt. Chrift taketh it as graunted,that Dauid was without fault:

becaule the prieft which gaue him leaue to take that iliew bread, is com-
mended by the holy Ghoft. When he layeth that it was not lawful! but

for the priefts only,Exod.2 9. ; i.to eate that bread:the meaning is by the

common law: for if Dauid hadde in this attempted any thing vnlawfull,

Chrift had brought foorth his example in vaine, but nccefsity made that

lawfiilljWhich was forbidden for a certaine ende.

/. Howe thefricjles on the Sabboth dales. The fecondc argument whereby
Chrifte prooueth that the breache of the Sabboth whereofthe Pharifies

complamedjis voide of ofFence,is this:becaule it is lawfull on the Sabboth

dayes to kill lacrifice$,to circumcife infants, and to doe all other thinges

that pertaine to the worfliip ofgod.Wherofit foloweth that the works
of godlinelfe cannot be contrary one to the other; for ifthe temple docth

fandifie the handye labours emploide about the lacrifices and the other

outwardwor/liippingsttheholinelTeof the true and fpirituall Temple is

greater, to purge their worfliippers from all fault, while they applyc the

workcs ofgodhnefTe. Alfo the difciples applied themfelues to offer vppe
their foules co/ifecrated to God by the Gofpell.Mathcwe onely touchcth

- ;thi j argument.^^owe that he fayefh that the Sabboth was broken by the

prieftgj
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]n^ieftcs,is an vnpropcr mzntx of(peach which Chrift vfcth,that he may
frame himfclfe to the hearers.For when the lawe commaundeth men to

abftaincfrom their wcrkes, it doth not forbid men from rehgious exer-

ci(es:for Clirift grauntcth that to be truc,whiche mighte but leemc to be

fo to the common peoplcjhauing enoughe that the vs orkes ofthe tempU
«fiendnotGod.

7. ifyt ^nfwe nhat th'u is. Mathew onely maketh mention ofthe third

argument. Chriil rcprooueth the Pharifies, becaufe they confidered not

for whatpurpofe the ceremonies were commaunded, nor to what cnde
they belong. And truely this hath bene a common fault almoft in all a-
ges: and therefore the Prophet Ofeah.6.7. rcprooueth the menne of his

agCjfor that they beinge addifte to ccrcmcnies^made no accounte of the

Woorkes ofcharitie^but God tellcth them oihcrwifc,that hee accountcth

more ofmercy then of (acrifices : By the worde.Af*mf.arcnoted by a fi-

gure all the workes of charitic,euen as vndcr facrifices is al the outward
^vorHiip ofthe law comprehended. Chrift applieth the fame fentence to

his time,and accufcth the Pharifies, for that tJiey did wickedly wrcft the

law of God into a contrary fcncCjin that they negle<fting the (econd ta-

blCjdid apply themfelues wholely to ceremonies. Yet here arifeth a que-
ftion,why God fayeth that he regardcth not facrifices, fith he commaun-
ded in the law that they iliould be ftraightly obferued.This may be rea-

dily anfweared: outward rites inre<pc<fte ofthemfelues are not eftemcd
nor required ofGod, but in rcrpc«fte of the cnde whereto they are dirc-

^ed. Againe, God doethnotfimpherefufethem,butcomparingethcm
with the wootJces of charitie,he Hieweth that hee doeth lelfc efteeme of
them then of the other. Yet notwnhftandinge this, in the pcrfe<ftion of
rightcoufnefle,the worfliip ofGod hath the chiefcft place: then (ccondly

come thofedueties which belong to men.For though godlinefle of right.

is Co much more accounted,ofthen charityjas God excelleth and is abouc
nien-.yct becaufe the faithfull by maintaining rautuallcharirie amongeft
themfclueSjdoe geue teftimonie that they worfliip God effcftually: God
doeth not without caufecaJl the hypocrites to this,for they faine a god-
linefle in outward fignes, and they doe v\ ondcrfully perucrt the fame by
refting only in a carnall and outward v\ oriTiip. Furthermore,Chrift ga-
thereth effcftually by the teftimonie of the Prophet, that his difciples are.

guiItlefle:for god exercifinghis people in the rudiments of the laWjmin-
ded nothing lefle then to kil men by famine.

/. leriheSomeefmanisLorde. Some ioyne this fentcnce with thcfof-
nier,there was one greater then the Temple: but I thinke them to be di-

uers.For Chrift firft alluding to the temple,affirmed that to be no breach

:

ofthe laWjthat was annexed to the holy feruice ofthe fame. But he fay-

eth heere^that he hath power giuen him,to fct his difciples free from the

necefsitie of obieruing the Sabboth.The Sonne of man(layeth he)can of
his ownc power moderate the obferuing of the Sabboth, as he doeth the

other ceremonies ofthe law. And certainly,without Chrift the bondage
ofthe lawe is miferable,frora the which he onely freeth them whome he
cnricheth with the free fpirite ofadoption.
M A R. 27. tht Sabboth was madefor man. This fift argument is reported

by Marke onely. And this is the fumrocjthat they doe wickedly whiche
conusnthe SabboUiComan} dcftzu^i<><i^vvhicheCodiniUtut(dfor hyt^
' -

fake.-
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fake. The PharificJ (awe the difciples of ChriA occupied in holy worlce,"

they faw them weary with the labour of the iourney, and alfo opprefled

with hungcr:yet they grudgethat the hungry men fliouldc corarort their

wearied body witha fewe cornes of vvheace. Is not the purpole ofGod
wiclcedlyperuertedinthismaner, if the obferuation or thcSabbochbc
required with the loife ofmen, for whofe commoditie the Lord inilitu-

ted itfButin my iudgcment they are deceiued whiche doe thinke that the

Sabboth is altogether taken away: for Chrifte doeth only teach the right

vfc ofthe fame.For though he fayd a little bcfore,that he was Lorde alia-

ofthe Sabboth : yet the tull time of abrogating the fame was not come,

becaufe the vaile of the temple was not yet rent.

Math. 12.

$. ,And he departedthece,

and y/ent into theirfinagogiie.

10. lAiid behold, there was

fi mmne fchich had his hdnde

dried vppe. ^nd they asked

Ijim^faytnge: Is it la'ivftdlto

heale vpon a/abbath day,that

they might accufc b'.m.

XI. ^nd li^fiydviito them:

yvhat maiine shall tkere be 4-

tnonge you, that shall hai:e a

skeepe.andifit falin a Sab-

bitb day into apnte.tyill not

he take it and lift it cut ?

It. Hvf,'s muche more then

is a man better then a shspe?

Therefore it is lawfullte doe

ivell on a Sabboth day.

J}, Then fayde hee to the

rncmne: Stretchefeorth thine

hande. ^ndhee firetcbedit

fotrth.and it )vaf mmds Hfkole

AS the other.

Marke 3. |

/. ^nd bee entredagaine I

into the Synagogue, is- there
|

was a man tthiche bada wi-

thercdbande,

1. .yind they ivatcbed him

nhether he tvoidde heale him

en the fibbcth day.that they

might aciufe him.

$. Then he fayde vnto the

man t\hich bad the tfitbered

hand: arife, f.andefoortb in

the middes.

4. yyind he faydto them:

Is it Utiful to do agoeddede

en the Sabboth da\,or to doe

euilt i' ts fane the life,or to

kil?biit they held their peace I

/. Then be lokfdroundabout

en them avgerly. meurninge 1

alfofor the hardues of their

hearts,<b- fayde to the man:

firetchforth thine hand, and

heeftretchedit out, atid hys \

hand tvas refiored as hole as 1

the other.
j

Luke 6.

6. It came re pafe alfo sn

an «tberfabboth,tbat heeu^

tred into the Synagogue and
taught, and there was a man
sthofe righthadti'os driedvp.

7. s^ndthe Scribes ^ Pha-

rifes tvatcbed him, tvhetber

he yfould heale on the Sab"

bothday,that they might find
an accnfition againft him.

S.But he kiiesf their thoughts

and fayd to the manne wbicli

bad the f.'itheredband: ajife

and flande vp in the middes

,

and he arofe andjloode vp.

9. Tbenfatdlefus vnto the,

I

•i,'il askeyou a t^ue/lton.tvhe-

thertstt hvvfuU on thefab"
both dates to dagood^er to do

euilUofaue life or to dejlroy

it? J q.^ndhe beheld them
al in compaJ]e,and faydvnto

the man: Stretchforth thine

bande, and hee didfo,aiid lUt

hand ttas refiored

,

'game.

p. yJni he departed tkence. Tliis hyfl-oric and the former, tende both to
one end:which is,that the Scribes were malicioufly bent to carpe and ca-

uill at euery thing that Chrifte did, and therefore it is no maruell,if they

whofe mindes were fopoylbncd with frowardnefle,continued ohftinatc

enemies againft him.Yet we fee that this is a common matter with hypo-
critesjonely to folow a fliadowc ofthe righteoufnelle ofthe lawe: and as

they fay CQmmonly,ratherto be in iliew then in fubftance. Firft therfore

lettc vs learne to brmge with vs,when wee are togiue iudgemcntofany
thing,pure minds free from al malitious affeAion. For ifhatred or pride,

or any fuch like thing raignc in vs,we flul not only be iniurious to men,
I'ut \'\ ith contempt ofGod hirafclfe, vve W'iU turne light into darkeneire.

No
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}^o MAli voidc of malice woulde fcaue denied this to haue bene a godly
workejwhich thefe good do<ftoiirs dout not to eondemne.From whence
Cometh this madneHe,but that all their fen{es w ere fraught with vile ha-
tred of Chriftjfo that they would not fee in the brightfun fhine?We are

alfo warned to take heede , leaft by giuing to Ceremonies more then is

meetCjWeomitthofethinges which are ofgreater account before God,
and which Chrift Ivlatth. 2 5.23. calleth the weightier matters of the law.

For wc are fo bent to outward Ceremonies, that wee can neuer Jceepe a

meanc in that behalfe,exccpt we remember that whatfocuer is comman-
ded ofthe worlliip of God oughtfirft to be rpiritual,then,to be meafured

and guided by that rule whJch is here prefcribcd by Chrift.

to. Jbcj asked bim^fajmg.'M.zikc &c Lukc do only fay that they watched
what the Lord wold do:but Mat.fetteth it down more plainlyjthat they

teptcd him alio in words. And it is likely that he had healed fome others

on the Sabboths before: hauing therefore taken occafion ofthat^thcy de-

mand ofhim whether he think it lawful for him to do again^that he had
done before, But rhey iliuld haue confidered with them fclues whether it

had ben the worke ofGod or ofma^to heale a dried hand, only by tou-

chingit,or \Aithaword.For God who inftituted the Sabboth,laidnota

law vpon him fclfe,neither did he bring himfclfe into- any bondage,but

that he might labour on the Sabboths, as he flioulde thinke meete as vp-

pon other day es.Therfore it was a poynt of too great madnefle,by mo-
wing this queftiontodriueGodhimfelfc into order, and to abridge him
of his free courfe in his workes.

/ /. What man shall there be arntng ytujbat shal haue a j//<r/?«.Chrift iheweth a-
g^in^which is the true and right obferuation of the fabboth,& alio he re-

proueththcm for their roalitious dealing, becaufe they cauild at him,for

that which was an vfual maner amogft them all. For ifany mans fliepc fel

into a pit,no man did forbid the pulling of it out:and how much more a

man is worththen a beaft,fb much more lawful is it to help him.There-

fore itappeareth that if any do help the necefsity of the brethren,that he

brcaketh not the reft commanded bythe Lord.IvlarkeA: Luke haue noc

this fimilitudc-.they only fay that Chrift demanded whether it was law-

ful to do a good dede on the fabboth day,or to do euilffor he that lofeth

the life ofa man, is guilty ofan offence: yea he litle diffcreth from a ma-
flaier which hath no regard to help him that hath nede.Thcrfore Chrift;

reproueth them,that vndcr the pretence of a holy reft,they wold enforce

them to doe euill:for not only he dothfinjas it isfaid,thatdorh any thin^

againft the lawe,but he alfo which ncgleAeth his duety.Heereby we alio

yercciue that chrift did not alwaies vfe the fame reafos,to oucrthrowthis

cauil with:for hedifputethnothere ofhis Godhead asb-edoeth in lohn,

neither was it nedeful, for this one defcncewasfufficienttocouinceihe

Pharifies, for thefe two cannot agree that he fhould be accounted a brea-

ker ofthe Sabboth,who fliould follow God.
L YKE.8. But be k^inv their thoughts.KU&th&w fay true,they did open-

ly bewray with their fpeachc, what they had in their minde. Therefore

Chrift anfweareth not to their fecrete thoughts but to their ope wordes.

But both may ftande, that they fpake openly, and that Chrifte iudged of

their fecrete thoughtes. Neither did they vttemhat thcymeant,as Ma-
il^evY? dgclw«th,tliat {heir demaunds was captigMj ; therefore Luke

--- - meanew



mccineth nothing elfe,but thac Chriil kncwe their deceites, thoughe they

pretended an other matter in vvordes. Marlce addeth that Chriit looked

vppon them angerly:for he mighte well be angry at their wicked obili-

nacic.Andthat we might know that his anger was iuA and holy,be Uy
eth that it fprang of this,that he mourned tor the hardnes oF their harts.

Firft therefore Chrilte is forowfuil that mennc cxercifed in the lavve ot*

God,flJould bcinfuche grolle ignorance. Bucbecaufcthat malice blinded

thcm,he alfo conccmeth anger with his forowe. This is a right modera-

tion ofzeale, when we mourne for the dcftrud^ion ofwicked men, and

are angry at their YBgodlinelfe. And as this place declarcth that Chrifte

Tvas not free from humane affcftions : fo we doe heereofgather that the

pafsions themfelues are not hnfull , ib that a temperate meane be kcpte.

We cannot holde the meane by reafon 6f our corrupt nature,we are ne-

uer angry,no not for iuft caufes without linne: thefe thingcs were not to

be foundc in Chrifte, for not onely integritie of nature did beare rule ia

him , but in him there alio llioane aperfeite example ofrightcoufnclTe.

Therefore wee mufte pray that the fpirite of God may be giuen vs frona

jieauen to correaland bridle our imperfeftionj.

Math. 12. Marke 3.

i. ^iidthePhariJies d*p«rted,ir

ftra'-^bt itaj gathered actHcelmth

theHerodiant againfi him,thMthej

might deftroj him-

But lefus Aueidedvith hit difih

14. Then the Pharifei went tute.

and ttnfulred agtiiifi him^httt the^

wight dejiroy him.

/}. But tfhin lefut knew it,he de-

parted thence.aiidgreat multitudes

fcUyeed him, <5r he healed them alA fles to thefea : anda great multi-
J

"NhAt thej nti^fji

Luke <J.

I r.Then theyvef

filledfull »f
madne£e,aijd

communed int

vith another.

i«. ^nd charged them that they i tudefolowed him from Galile, and
J

doe tt It^.

thouldnot mak^ him knoven, \fr'>** ludea,

17. That it night btfulfilled.'which
| s. KAndfrem lerufiUm, andfrom i

ttoiffcken bj Efaiat the Profhet, \ Idumea.aHdbeyondhrdan, (r they I

that dwelt about Tyrut and Sydon^

when they had hearde vhat greate

thinget heedtd, came vnte him iu

jcf. Beholdemy feruaunt vhime I

baue choptH. mybeUuedinwhome

myfiule delighteih:! mllputte my
fpirite on him, andheee shallihewe

iudgement to the Gentiles,

If. He shalnot ftriue Horcrie,Hei-

ther shall any man ieare hit isojce

in thejlretes.

I*. ^ brufedreede shall hee not

i>reak;.t»dfmokingefUxt shallhee

net ejuenche.till hee bringefarthe
iudgement into vifforie.

3 1
. .And in bis name thai the Ge-

UUt trt^.

great number.

p. sAndhe eot^matwded hit difci-

flet,that a shtp shuldwaitfor him^

becaufe ofthe multitude, leaji they

should throng him,

to. For hee hadhealedmany, info

muche that they preafidvpon him,

te touch him.as many as hadplages

It. .Andwhen the vncleane fpirits

faw him,theyfeldowne before him,

4ndcried.faying:ThiH art thefonne

of God.

fi. uiitdhesh*"' '.ikeithem,

to the ende tr.i^ jUc rxJ letter

14' Tbm
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1

t4. Then the PhariJlet.Sec whether obftinate fury carieth the reprobate*

in reiifting and ftriuing againft God:for ihey being vanquiflied w ith liis

an.lvvcrc$,do yctpowre out their poyfon more and more. This certainly

is a deteftable monfter,that the chiefe doftors of the lawe,which had cha

gouernment of the Church,fliould as theues feeJte after murthers. But it

is necelTary it iliouldc fo come to paffc, (b oft as they defire to haue oucr-
throwne what (bcuer is againft their pleafure,though it be from GOD
himfelfe. It is not to be imputed to fearc,that Chnlte cfcapeth away by
flightjfor he was not any thing more couragious after,then nowe:but he
was ledde by the ftrength of the fame Qjirite when he fledde, wherewith
he was endued after,when hee willingly oii'ered himfelfe to death. An«l
this was a portion of his humbling which Paule comraendeth,Phil. 2 .7,

thatwhen he could by a myradc haue readily defended his hfc, he hadde
rather by flying take vppon him our infirmity.Alfo he did not deferre to

die for any other caufe^ then becaufe that a time conuenient, appoynted

by the father was not yet come. Yet it is cuident that he was prelerued

rather by a heauenly power then by flight: for it had bene no hard mat-
.
ter for his enemies to haue broken into that place whether he went : for

he drawing fuch company after him, and making that place famous by
his myradeSjhid not himfelfe m the darke, butonely he withdrew him-
felfe out oftheir fight, leaft he ilioulde make them more niadde. Marke
addeth that they tooke counfell with the Herodians,whom they yet ha-
ted moft deadly. For whervthey would feme to be kepcrs and defenders

©f the publike liberty, it was necelTary that they fhould profefle thefelues

to haue a deadly hatred againft the tyrantes ofticcrs:yct their madde ha-
tred againft Chrift fo farre preuailed, that they not onely confpired with
Oraungers, but familiarly they infinuated themfelues into their fauour,

fvhofe company they otherwifc abhordfFor when vngodlinefTe by cary-

ing men hether and thether, driucth them into diuers debates and con-
trouerfies,yet it knitteth them togither with on econfent to ftriue againft

the Lord. So no hatreds nor enemities doe let,but that the cxtremelt ene-

0ues doe ioyne hands togither to oucrthrow the truth of God.
. i6. ,A!idhc chargedthem. Marke (etteth downc an other more fpeciall

matter, that he put the vndcane fpirites to filence , w hich cried out that

he was the fbnne ofGod. Wee haue in an other place fliewed the caufe

*vhyhe wouldenotadmittcanyfuchewitnefles. Neither is it to bedou-
ted but that this confefsion was wrefted out of the deuilles by the pow-
er ofGod , butafterthat Chrifte had fliewed that they werefubieftc to

his power,he alio not without cau(e refufed their teftimony .But that ex-

tendeth farther which Mathewe fayeth: thati5,that Chrifte commaun-
ded that the fame ofthe myracles which he wrought,fliould not be fpred

abroadernot that he would haue it vtterly fupprelled : but that the roote

being fetled,it might bring foorth fruite aboundantly in due feafon^oc

we knowe that Chrifte plaied not with his myracles, but had P''Ppi^^.
tliisende,that he might prouc himfelfe to be the fonne ofGod,and a we"
deemer giuen vnto tb' world.But he fhewed himfelfe by a litlc & a litle,

euen by certainedf«'-ee$ : neither was h« otherwaies reuealcd what he

was, then the ti.. . ordained by the father,allowed. Yet it isamattwr

worthy to be noted,whiIe the wicked doe moft endeuour to ouerwheln*

«he SI017 ofGodjthey are fo farre fron* obtaining that vyhict they hope

X, for.
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for,thatGod applicth all their wicked endeuours rather to the tQntt&tyi
for though Chrifte was gone out ofthat famous place, yet his glory cea-
ferh not to fliinc eucn in fecrctc corners,yea,and breaiceth out notably in-

to his excellent brightneflTe.

77. Jhat it might befulfilled vhichsvasfpokeH. Mathcw mcancth notthat the
prophcfie was altogither fulfilled in thiSjthat chrift charged that ruraors
ef his power ihould not be muchvttered: but herein is alfo flicwed a to-
ken of his^huBiilitie,which Ifaias defcribeth in the perfon ofthe Mcfsiah.
The myracles which Chrift wroughcamongft a few,& which he would
not llioulde be muche boafted off, were able to fliaJcc the heauen and the
earth.Therforc he doeih plainly Ihew howe farre he was from the vaine
glory and pompe of the world. Yet it is conuenient to fifrthe purpofe of
Mathew morenarrowly:forhe would declare by this circuraftance,that
the glory ofthe Godhead of Chrift ought not to be the lelTe eftemed.bc-
caufe it appeared not in a glorious fliewe.. And certainly the holy Ghoft
<iire<iled the eyes ofthe Prophet to this purpofe. For asflefli doEhalvvaies
dclire an outward glorious flicw, leaft the faithful ihoulde feeke for it in
the Mefsiah,the fpirite ofGod doeth declare, that he fliall be farre vniike
to earthly kingcs, which make great litres and noyfes, and fill the cities

and townes with tumult, that they niay be hadm admiration where fo-
euer they come. Now we fee howe aptly Machew applieth the faying of
the Prophet to the prefent cauferfor becauTe god hath laid fo humble and
fo abieite a perfon vpon his fonne, kjft the iimple fljould take offence at
his fo contemptible and obfcure eftate, as wel the Prophet as Mathew do
•xnectcm one,<3c they fay tliat it was not don without coliderati6,but by
aceIeftialldecrce,thathefliouldcomein thatdftate. Whereof itfolow-
«th that all they doe wickedly which defpife Chrift^becaufehisoutward
condition aunfweareth not their fleflily affeftions. Neither is it lawfull
for vs to deuife a Chrift, wJiich fliall be hke to our imagination : but it is
limply neceflary for vs to embrace him as he is offered vnto vs by the fa-

^V^AV -i*^?^*
'^"'^^ '* vnworthyoffaluation,in wJiofe eyes thehumilitie

of Chrift feemeth vilc,in the which the Lord dcclareth that he is dclitcd.
.Now I vvil enter into the wordes of the proohet IfaJah 42.1.

,S. Beholdmyrer,utmt^^h.mel haue chof.n. That God may tie VS tO wai'tCvpon his wil,hc flieweth as it wer with a finger,him wh5 he would fend!and for this caufe is this note of demonftration CfiW;»Wj vfed. There is the
likcrearo.^alfointheEpithitcsvvhichfolovv,thathenamethhimhisfer!
uant,and his chofen wherein his rainde deliteth.For hoxvfliould it come
to paffethat men fliould be fo bolde as to meafure Chrift by their awneimagination, except it be becaufe they weigh not that their ialuatio doth

God offereth vs an incomparable treaiure,tbat men flioulde cftcemc of itaccording to our flelhly defires.Andheis called feruant,not as one ofthe

wX"nr^ 'f'\""T^P'*^'°^'^-'S"'^*'-'f^ ^^^^God hath Jaide vponhim the otiice of the rademption ofhis church. And becaufe that no m^ntaketh honour to himfelfc,but he which is called,is fo v^o helv "o b^ c^ftemed
:
God fayeth that he chofeinhis owne counfell, that he flioi iSa)mc.n thisorder:vvhereofitfol!oweth,thatitis notlawful Senx^Kfufe him,becaufe that fo they fliould be c5tumelious aea nft God A,3

<»ruinlj-,«i,tooabf«i:de, thatthcholy andmuioIcablLling ofgS
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fllould be made ofnone cfFefte, through ourpleafure or pride. Yet thac
whiche God addeth by the Prophet,that his foule delitcth in Chrift,hath
a turther meaning. For though the calling of euery one of vs comrocth
trom the free grace of God,a$frona the only fountaine : yet this is an eC
pecuJI dclitem Chrift, for that in his perfon God the father coniprehen-
deth and einbraccth the whole Church in his loue. for when we were
all by nature the enemies ofGod.his loue coulde neuer hauc come to vs.
except he had firftbegon at thehead, a<itisfayd bcforc,andilulbefeen«
againemthei7.chapt€r.

i >

kriffl ''l''^'r""%!:^r 'r**
^"'^''''- ^he Prophet docth heere dcfcribe

5,!? i'.°^''
°^ ChrUt,when he foretcllcth'ihat it fl.al come to pafle,

that he ihalilicw lodgement tothc Gentiles. The lewes do comprehend
y«der this word ludgement^a ftate rightly and orderly eftabhflied,wher-
in equitie and vpnght dealing flouriilieth.Therfore it is as much as ifthe
Prophet fliouldehaue rayd,that one Ilioulde come,which fliouldc rcftore
nghteDufneiTe decaied: and that he fliould be the gouernour not onely of
pcoplc,but that he iliould bring the Gemiks alfo vndcr the gouernmcnc

%r\*™fS^ V^om tJ'cre had raigned heretofore nothing but con-
»ulion.And this 18 the fignification ofthis word /««v, or r.^ri«^/«rr/,,v\hich
rheProphet vfeth:for it was the office of Chrift to (prcad the kingdome
of God through all the world,which was then fliufvp m a corne?oflu-
dea,as it is faid in the Pfalme,i jo. a.the Lorde fliall fende the Scepter of
thy power out of Sion. There is alfo exprclTed the maner of bringing
torth of this iudgemcnt:namely, that God wiU powrc his fpirite vppoS
C.hnlt.Itis true that ther was neucrany thing done rightly in the world,
jvhich proceededliot fro the fpiric ofgodA was fet forward by the hea'uen > power of the fame:as alfothcrc was neuer any of the kings,whicl^
could erefte or defend any lawfull order,but as he was inftruaed by the
fame fpint;But Chnft in bringing forth iudgement,doth far cxcell all o-
thers,tor he rcceiued the fpirit from-the father, which he imparteth to all
IU5 dilcipJes: and he docth not only declare by word orby wryting what
IS right,but by the power ofJiis fpirite hedoth inwardly frame the heartsotmen to the obferuing of the rule of fighteoufncfli.

,9- «'i^-/»^;?««*«*rm>.Thefummcis,asIfaid euen now,thattheco.
tning ot Chrift fliuld not be troublcfom,becaufe he Ihall want that Idng-
ly turmture & pompe:yetprefently it is faid,thatit is fo,for mans faluatf-on that this humihty may be brought into fauour,which is euery where
delpifed in the world. Andrertainly the foliflmes ofme is woderful,thac
tiiey fliould eftcmeofChrift the worre,becaurc hcdoih louingly& hfibly
lubmit himfcifto their capacity.If Chrift flmld appear in his glory,whac
thing fhould come to pafre,but that we all flioulde be oucrwhelmed with
the (ame f VVhatfroward wiclcednefTe then is this, that is vnwilling to
Kceiue him, who for our caufe defcended from the height ofhis glory ?
rherfore,that thcgentlenelTeof Chrift might get him reuerenceamogft
the taithfull, the Prophet Ifaiah doeth admonifli vs howe profitable and
ncccflary it was.EHery one of vs knowcth his owne frailty, and thereby
It behooueth vs to confidcr, how conuenient it is for all menne to be lo-
Mingly and gentlely receiued and cheariflied by Chrift \

1 fpealce not ofthe vnbeleuers, which are as yet without any foarke of
^ods graw;but they which arenow called ofthe Lord^vntil the light be
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t^^H fully Iclndled in them,& that their ftrength become more pcrfeft*

Are they not all like to a Reedc halfc broken, and to a fnioking matche?
Thcrfore lette vs learne to embrace this great goodnefle ofChrift, who
frameth himfelffo to our infirmity. Yet in the meane while lette no man
flatter himfelfe in his finnes: but let euery man endeuour to profit better

in our felueSjlcaft we wander all our life long,or bend & turne at euery
blaftjlike vnto Reedes: but lette vs growc on to be perfcft men,that we
mayftandfaftagainftthefundryallaultsofrathan. Let not our faith be
like a few fmal Iparkes hidden in a darke fmoke: but let it fliewc foorth
bright fliining beamcs .Nowe by the example of Chrift,all his minifters

haucprefcribed vnto them,how they ought to bchauethemfelues.But be-
caufe that vnder pretence ofthis pIace,rome do falfly S>c folillily pretend,
that mildnelle ii generally to be vfed towards all men : that difference is

to be noted,which the Prophet cxprefly maketh bctwctie the weake and
the obftinate.For there are Ibme that are too ftrong, whofe hardnefleit
were meerefliould be broken with the violence of a beetle:which either
endeuour to bring darknefleoueral places,or clfe are firebrands to kin-
dle confuming fires euery where, <Sc it is neccflary that their fmokefliuld
be fcattered, and that their heatflioulde be quenched. Therefore as the
faithfuU minifters of the word,muft diligently apply themfelues,that by
iparingthe weakcjtheymayencreafe &nouriflj the grace ofGod,which
as yet is but fmall in theratfothey muftin wifedom take good hcde that
they nouriflx not the malitious obftinate,whiche are nothing like to the
Imoking flaxe or to the brufed Reede.

io. Til he brin^ forth tudgement into viatry. The.WOrdfS ofthe Prophct arc
fomwhat otherwise: namely,that he ilial bring forth orlead forth iudge-
xnentin truth. Yet the fpeach which Mat.vfeth,i5 full ofgreat importacc:
that we may knowe that righteoufnefTe cannot be placed in the worlds
vvithout great ftrife and labour. For the deuill cafteth in what leites and
Junderances he may,that righteoufnenTe fhoulde not fliewe foorth but by
great wrcftling : and thatis confirmed by that woordcvitftory,which is
not obtained but by fighting.For that which prefently foloweth,the Pro
phet hath the ylesUialiwaite for his lawe. And thoughc Mathcwehath
changed the wordes,yetheagrcethin fenfe,that the grace of Chriftfhall
be common to the Genttles.

!>"«•»«

Math. 12.
aa. Then wot brought to hym
tne, pojfefedmth a deuill. both

blinde and dimme.and he hea-
ledhtm.fi that he* whiche ifas

blinde and dumme^ bothef^ake

ttndfaste

3J, ^nd all the peof>l» ivere

amafid^andfaid:Is not this the

finneofDauid?

34. £ut when the Pharifiet

heard it.theyfayd:.this man ca-

fteth deuilles no othenvifi out.

but tdrtugh Btliebub the prince

'?•

Marke 5.
^nd they came htme.

30. ^ndtke multitude afse~

bUdagaine , fi that they csulde

not fo much as eate bread.

21. yyfnd when his kinsfolkes

heard tf it. they went out to lay

hold on him,for they thought he

had benebeyde himfilfe.

22. ,^nd the Scribes whiche

camefrom lerufalem.fayde-.He

hath Beeljebub.andthrough the

prince of demlles be cajleth out

deUilt,

I-uI<:e J I

,

14. Then he cajl out a
deuill which wasdum:
and when the deuilwat

S,one out, thedumme
rp*ke, and the petple

wandered.

15. But fome of them
fayde: Heecnfteth out

deuils through Beehe..,

bub. the chiefc of tl}^

deuils.

If
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It is not to be doubted but that Ivlarkc meaneih fome certaine /pace of

time long enough,when he defcendeth from the myracles to that wicked
confpiraciejwhich Cliriftes kinfmen made amonglt themfeluesjthat they
Blight binde him as a madde man. In Mathew and Luke there is cxpreile

mention made ofone only rayrade.by the which the Pharil^es tookc oc-
calion of quarrcliing.But beciufe that they all three agree togither in this

latter fentence,therefore 1 thought good heere to fet downe that whiche
Marke reporteth.And it is wonder that there was fuch frowardnefle in
Chriiles kinfmen, which (houlde haue bene the chiefe helpers in furthe-
ring the kingdome ofGod.When they fee that he hath gotten him any
name, ambition pricketh them fo, that they defire to become famous at
Ieruralem:for they exliorted him that he would goe vppe thither, that he
might the better aduance himlelf.Now that they fee tnat he is partly ha-
ted ofthe rulers, partly fubiefte to many euill fpeaches, and alfo defpifed

of the moft part-.leaft any daunger or enuie,or reproache lliould come to
the wholeftocke or kinred, they deuife to iay handes vppon him, and to
binde him at home, as a man out of his wittes : and that they were fo

perfwadedjit appeareth by the wordes of the Euangelift. Whereby v^ e

ooe firft learne howe blinde mans vnderftanding is, that iudgeth fb per-
uerfly of the manifeft glory of God. Certainly,the power of the holy
Gholt did fliinc moft excellently in all Chriftes wordes dc deedes,fo that

if it had bene obfcure to others, howe coulde it be hid from his kinfmen,
they being fo familiarly acquainted? But becaufe the maner of hfc which
Chrift ledde pleafed not the world,and fo gat him no fauour,but rather

procured him many mens hatred,they faine him to bea madde man. Se-
<ondly,let vs learne ihatthe hght offaith comroeth not of flefli& bloud,

but of heauenly gracc,leaft any ma fliuld glory in any other birth, but in

the newbirthof thefpirite,asPaulwarnethvs, i.Cor.5.17. Ifany man
will be efteemed in Chrift,lcc him be a new creature.

22. Then WW brought to him. Luke callcth the deuill,(by whome the man
was pofreired)dumme,becaufe ofthe effeftiyet Mathew (ayeth that there

was a double plague laid vpon the man. It is certain that many are blind

and dumme ofnaturall difeafes :but it appeareth that this man was blind

in his eyes,and depriued ofhis fpeach^though ther was no want in thofc

partes pertaining to the fight,or intheproportion ofthe tongue : Alfo ic

IS no meruaile that Sathan hath fo much libcrtie as to corrupt the fenfcs

of the body , when as by theiuft iudgemcnt of God he corrupteth and
peruerteth all the powers of the foule.

2}. ^Aud all the people were amajid. Heereby We gather that the power of
God was manifeft to be fecn e,whiche caried the common people whiche

was clcare and free from all raalitious a£fe(ftion,to haue him in admirati-

on.For how lliould it come to paiTe that al the people iliould be fo ama-
fedand wonder,but becaufe the matter fo compelled them?And certain-

ly there is none of vs which may not behold in this hyftorie as in a glas,

the wonderfull power ofGod :whereby it is to be gathered that the Scri-

bes had their minds infefted with diuelifli poyfon,which were not afraid

to cauil at thisfo excellent a worke ofGod. But the frute of the myrade
is to be noted: that they which faw it were amafed, and enquired amogft

themfelues.whethcr lefus were the ChriftJor the power of God being

l^^ovven^they arc led as by the hand, to faith,not that they profile at ^e
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firftjfo much as they fl\iiU(for they fpeake doutfully)but this Is no TnuJl

frute,that they ftirre vp themrelucs more dihgently to confider the glory

of Chrjft.Some take it to be a tul affirmation-but the woordes found no

fuche thingc, and the matter it felfe flievvethj that they being ainafed at a

thing vnloked for,coulde not giue a perfcft iudgcment, but onely that it

came into their mindes,that it might be that he fliould be the Chrift.

34. But the Phariftsfajd. Becaufe they Cannot deny a matter fo euidcnt

andfo plainc,yet they doe mahtiouflyflaundcr that which Chrift did by

the power ofGod,neicher doe they onely obfcure the praife ofthe myra-

cle, but they endeuour to bring it into llaundcr^as thoughe it had bcene

wrought by fome magicall Exorcifme: and that worke which could not

be attributed to man,they attribute to the dcuill,as to the author therof.

Ofthc woordBeelzcbubjI hauefpoJccnin the lo. chapter. Andwehaus
fpokcn in the 9. chapter of the gouernment amongft deuils.For it is not

an opinion gathered of the errour or fuperftition ofthe common people,

that the Scribes held that there was one that was princely ruler amongft
the wicked fpirites,but ofa receiued opinion amongeft the godly, that as

Chrift is the head of the church, fo the reprobate iliould liaue their head.
Math, 12.

Sj, But lefus k>iew their th»u-

gbts.&fiiJto the:euery kiitgdo

eleuided a^Jilnft it fiIfe,shall be

hrougbt to naught : and euerj

eitie or houfe deuided againft it

Jilfe,shall not fiand. 26. So if

Jathan citfl outfathan, he is de-

videda^ainft himfelf:ho-A> shall

then his l^ingdome endure !

57. yAlfo if I through Beehe-

irub cajl out deuils^by yfhome do

jour children cafi them cut ?

Therefore they shulbe your itsd-

ges. 3S. But if I caft oiu deuils

by thefpirtt of God, then is the

kingdom ofGodcome vntayou.

jp, Elfe how can a ma. enter in

to aftrong mans houfe.irfpoile

hisgoodes, except he fiifl binds

theftrong man, and then fpoik

his hsiife. 30. Hee that is not

•with mee,is againfi mec:and lie

that gathereth not Itith me.fia-

terelh. }t. VVhcrfore Ifay vn-

To you,eueryJiiine lir bUfphemy

ihalbeforgiuevnto men:bnt the

hUfphtmy agalft the holyghtfi,

ihatl not heforgiuen vnte men,

32. ^ndlvbofoeuer shalfpeake

A S(ordagainfl thefon ofman.it

tlidll/efor^iuen him;but wha/i-

Markc 3.

2}. 'But he called therffvnto

him, ^/aidvnta thein pa.

rabies: hoyv canfatban driue

aut ftthan ?

24. for ifa kingdom be de~

uided againfte itfelfe, that

ktijgdome cannot Jlande.

r/. Or if a houfe be deuided

againfle it felfe, that houfe

cannot continue.

26. So iffathan makeiuftir'

region againfi bimfilfe,and

bee deuided,hee can not en-

dnre,bM is at an ende,

2?. Ko man can enter into

aflreng mas hiufi, and take

avay Insgoodes, except bee

firfi binde thai firange man,

d thenfpotle his houfe.

Luke
lit he k>ie\V their thou*

ghts.andfaide vnto them',

euery k^ngdo detiidcd ag^tjl

itfelfsbalbe defoLite^^ tt

houfe deuided agaifl ahou/i

falleth. iS. Soiffatanal-

fo bedeuided againfi liife^^

hs'ff shall his kingdoftanit»

becaufeyeefay that I cajtt

out deuils throghBehebukf

:p. If I through Beelzebub

cafi out deuils^by t/hom Ho

your cbildre cafi them out}

Therfore shal they be ytur

iudges. 20. But if I by the

finger of God cafi out de"

uilsjduutles the kingdom of
God is come vnto yeu. ir,

VVbe a (Irong man armed^
2S. Verely Ifay vnto you,al kepetb bis houfejhe things

finnes shall.beforgiuan vnto I that hee poffeffcth, are in

the children of men^tr blaf peace.22.But vben afirS-
pberaies ivberewitb they bi

fpheme:
I

ger toen he,commeth vpon
htm,cr oiiercommethhimi

2-9. But he that biafphemeth \ he tak^ih from him all his

againfi the holy Ghcfi, shall armor -wher-ln he trufied.iy
neuer haue forgiuenejfe, but I deuidethhisfpsiles. 23. He
is culpable of etcrnall dam. I that is not Vi-ith mee,is «-
nation.

\ gainfi me: and he thatga-
SO.Becaufe theyfayd he had 1 theretb ntt mtb me. fiat-
anvnelcane/pirite. \ teretb. »

Luke
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e%er shalfpeake a^ainjl tbehc-

[

I Lulcc 12. i»>sAndKb«fieHerthallfpeake 4

tj GhoJl.it shall list l>eftr^iuen j
ffurdagaitiftthefinne »fman, itzhalbefergiuem

him, neither in this wrtde.ncr i I him :hut vntt him that shall blafphemethe hf
in the ivtrldto come. j ]

ly Chgft.it shall not befor^iuen.

as. But lefus knew their r%A«.Thogh Chriilknew vvel cnogb,& had oft tri-

ed that the Scribes vfed ofmalice to vvrcft whatfbeucr he did,to the worft
part;yetitis euident that Math.and Luke doemeane that Chrifteknevy

their harts.And it (emcth that they fpakc openly to Chrift,that he might

heare their cauiIs:butChrift by his diuinefpiri: knew ofwhat mind they

cauild. For it commeth oft to paflCjthat men iudge propofterouily which
fal through ignorance,& do not impugne the truth ofpurpore,nornou*
rifh any fccret or hidden poyfon in the^ but are only caried hedlong with
rafhnefle.Therefore the meaning ofthis text isjthat Chrifte did fo much
the more vehemently enuey againft their.jbecaufe he was witncs & iudge
of the mahce which thsy had conceiucd inwardly. Enerj kin^dcm. He firlt

confuteth the cauil obie<5lcd againft him by a common proucrb.Yet that

confutation feemcth not to be fo ful :forwe know with what Heights fa-

than (bmetimes deludeth men^ making a fhewe of variance, that he may
thcrby fiiare themindsof meninfuperftitions.FortheExorcifmesin po-
perie,are nothing elfe but deuifed and fained confli(5tes offathan againil
nimfelfBut there can be no fuch fufpition in Chrifl:for hefo caftcth out
dcuils,thathcmakcth them hole and found to God. Asoftasthedeuill
hath this conflid with himfelfe,he Co fuifrcth himfelfto bei>ound in left,

that hehimfelfc yet hath the viiftorieand triumphcth. But Chriil aflaul-

teth the deuill with open defiance, fo that he caAeth him cleane out,and
leaueth him notany place to reft in. Hee ouerthroweth him not on the
onefide,thathe may be ftrogcr on thcothcr-.buthevtterlyouerthroweih
all his deuices. Therefore Chrift reafoneth aptly,thathehath no felovv-

Jhip with him : for this father ofdeceithath no other purpofe but to vp-
Jioldeand maintaine his kingdom. If any Obiefte that the deuilsare ofc
caried with a wilde giddinefle and a blind njadnefTcjto ouerihrow them-
ielues: th«anfvver is ready. The meaning ofChriftes words is,that there

is nothing more abfurd, then that the deuil fliould willingly ouerthrowe
thatpower that he hath ouermen , who endeuoreth and appheth alithe
meaneshe can to haue them in his bondage.Furthermore Chrift fo vfeth
the comon prouerbs,as probable conie(5tures,and not as found & perfe(ft

proofs. Laftly.he ipeaking ofa matterknown 6c wel proued,he vrgeihic
theles againft his enemies cofcicnces.No ma was ignorat but that chriit

came to thruft fathan out of his poflefsion, and there was nothing more
inanifeft then that all his rayrades teded to this end.VVherby it was ea-
iie to iudge that his power which was (b contrary to fathan,was ofGod.

27.By yi-hide your children caft theotaFlle acculcth the ofV\ ickcd & malicioUS
iudgmet,that they iudged not a lilce of one &the fame matter,but as they
wer affefted towards the perfos.But this inequality flievved that equity&:
right preuailed not,but that they wer ouer ruled either with blind loue ot
hatred.And this was a hgne ofwicked felfeloue & ofenuy,to condemne
that in Chrift,which they accented praife worthy in their owne children.

Some take their children for the children of all the nation.Some thinke that
the apoftlcs were fo called,bicaufe they were ac^:o6ted as children, where
they accoutcd Chrift as a ftrager. Others refer it to the old prophets. But
1 am perPwaded that he meaneth the Exorcifts, ofw hich fort there were
fjaiije theft amon^eft the Xcvyes, asic appearctli ia. ihe Aftes, »p. »7j
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for it is likely that they thought no better of the difciples of Chrift, then

they did of the maifter. And it is too muche wreafted to drawc it to the

dead Prophets, when as the wordes doe plainly fet downe a coniparifon

ofthe (ametime. The lewes had no Exorciftes by the prcfcript order of
the law: butwe know that God,that he might kepe them in faith and in

fyncere worHiip of him, teftified his prcfence amogfl them by many my-
racles. j^ndfo itmightbe,that by calling on the name of God the diuels

fled. And the people hauing experiece ofthat great power of God,therof
raflily made themfelues an ordinarie office.The Papiftes alfo afterward,

leaft their cftatc fliould beany thing inferiour to them,counterfaited the

in creating Exorciftes,and fo were Apes ofApes.FurthermorCjit was not
needefull that Chrifte flioulde in condemning their mahcCjapproue thofc

Exorcifmcs which they held as holy adorned with the name ofGod,and
yet they made Chrift a feruat of Beelzebub: for the obieftion is direfted

(according to the common phrafe) totheperfon. That which foloweth
prefently aftcr,that their children flioulde be their iudges: this is vnpro-
perly (poken^youneedenot tofeckefarre for your condemnation : the
myrades whiche I worke,you apply to Beelzebub,<Si: you praife the fame
in your children .Therfore you hauc inough at home to condemne your
felues.If that any had rather take it otherwifcjto wit,that hec vpbraideth
them ofthe grace ofGod, which was fomtime flicwed amongft them by
the ExorcifteSjI do not greatly gainftand it.For though they were dege-
nerate, yet the Lorde woulde not altogether depriue them ofhis power,
but that he would adorne the pricfthode, and the feruice ofthe T emple,
with fome generall teilimonie. For it was very nccelfary that they fliould

be diftingmflied by ft)me euident notes from the fuperftitionsofthe Gen-
tiles. But the firft interpretation feemeth in my ludgement to be mofte
natural!.

21. BHtiflcajloutdeHtlsbythefpiriteofGod. Luke Metaphorically callcth
it the Tin^erSot the fpirite. For becaufe that God woorketh and flicweth
his power by his (pirite, the name of a finger is aptly giuen it. And this
fpeach was comon amongft the Iewes,as Mofes reportcth,that Pharaoh*
enchaters fayd, Ex.8.

1
9.This is the finger of God. But Chrift gathereth

of thofe former wordes,that the Scribes were vnthankfull to God,which
would not that he flioulde raigne ouer them. Hethertohehathanfwea-
red their frmolous Obicftion-.novv he giueth charge as vnto menne con-
uidle^that they fliould not oppofe themfelucs wickedly againft the king-
dome of God. And he holdeth not himfelfe within thccompafleof this
onemyraclc:but byoccafion thereofhe fpeakethof thecaufe of his com-
'"'"S' aecjaring to them that they fliould not onely confider this one pe-
cuhare fafte ofhis but fome thing farre more excellentthcn this:namely,
that God by reueahnge the Mefsias,woulde repairc their decayed eftate.
and reftorehiskingdome amongeftthem.Thereforewefee Chrift com-
plaineth of their vnthankcfulncHe : becaufe that they furioufly reieAed
and caft from amongeft them the incomparable grace ofGod. For this
woorde Co>r,eis, very forcible : to witte,that God appeared willinelvto
Shem as a redeemer : but they as much as they coulde,driue him from a-mongeft them and would giue no placet© hxm that was conic,rcady and
preparedfor their faluatwn*, ^ j

»»»

3». Hf»
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5^. }i<n) CMA fftM tnter int.* afirong mans htufe? Though the Euangellils

do differ fomwhat in wordcs ,
yet they agree notably for the fumme of

the matter -.for Chrift profecuteth that^which he touched a htle before of
thekingdomeofGod-.andhcfaiethjthatitis necclTary that Sathanihuld

be thrown forth by violence, that God may haue his kingdom amongil;

men :fo that this fen ten ce is but a confirmation of that,which wente be-

fore. But that we may more certeinly vnderilad the meaning of Chrift,

it behoucth vs to remember that Analogy,which Matthew reheafed be-

fore betweene the vilible and fpirituall graces of Chrifl.For whatfoeuer

he did to our bodies,his will was itfliouldebeappiyed to thefoulesj fo

that when he deliuered the corporall fenfes ofmen from the tyranny of

the deuilljhe declared that he was fentfrom God,a champion that fliuld

ouerthrow his fpirituall tyrannie ouer foules . Nowe I returne to his

wordes-.heaffirmeththataflrong and mighty tyrant cannot be dryuen

out ofhiskingdom,vntil] he befpoyledof his weaponstbecaufethat ex-

cept an other mightier power be Cct againft him, he will neuer willing-

ly giuc place.To what purpofe is this fpoken? Firft, wee know that the

deuill is called in diuerfe places,the prince ofthe world. And the tyran-

nous gouernment,which he holdeth is fortified oneueryfide withflrog

defences-For there are many fnares to entrappe men with, and hee holf

deth them that are now fubieftvntohimin fuchbandes, fo that they ra-

ther nourifli that feruitudc,wherein they are bound,rather then by anye

lueanes afpyre to lybertie . Alfo there are innumerable fortes of daun-

gers,bythc which be holdeth them miferably ouerwhelraed vnderhis

feete.To be Hiortjthere is nothing to the contrary,but that he may with-

out rcfiflaunce rule as a tyrant in the world, not that he canne doe anye

thing without the will of the maker: but becaufc that Adam by eftran-

ging himfelfe from the power ofGod, brought himfelfe and his pofte-

ritie vnder thisftraunge and mifcrable feruitudc. But though the deuill •

reigneth againfle nature,and that by the iuft iudgement of God,menne
are fubieft to his tyranny for their finne : yet he holdeth that kingdome

in quiet polfefsionj fo that hce triumpheth ouer vs without refiftaunce ,

vntillaftrongerthenheihall aryfe. But there is not a ftrongerto bee

found on earth:for there is nb power in men to hclpe themfelucs: ther-

fore a redeemer was promyfedfrom heaucn. Now Chrifl fheweth that

this manner of redemption is neceflary, that he fliouldby flronghande -

wrcfl from the deuill that,which hee wil neuer let goe,except he be cn-

forced.By which wordes he declareth,that menne do hope in vaine for

<Jeliueraunce,vntill that Sathan bee brought vnder by violent afTaultes «

And though he purpofely reproueth the ignoraunt folly of the Scribes,

becaufe they vndcrftoodc not the beginninges of the kingdom of God:
yet this reproofe toucheth almofte all men, fith they are oucrwhelmed
almoft with the fame folly. There is n© nianne,which will not make a,

bragge in wordes, that he defircs the kingdome of God:yet wc wil not,

asnccefsitie requirethjfuffer Chrift to fight valiantly, that he may dely-

ncr vs out ofthe hand of our tyrant:which is,as ifa ficke manne flioulde

crauethehelpe of aPhifition,andfl;ouldabhorre andabftainc from all -

remedies.

Now we vnderftandfor what purpofe Chrifte brought this parable;:

namely^thathec might iliew that thc5wit>6J were enemies to the king-

X5 dome-
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dome ofGOD,who(e begJnninges they Co malitioudy withftoode._Yee

becaufe wc areal fubicft to the bondage of Sathan, let vs learn,that God
doth not begin his kingdom in vs otherwire:but when by the ftrong Sc

mighty hand of Chrift,he(etteth vs at Ubcrtie from that miferable and
hard bondage.

io. Hee that is not itithmee This place IS expounded two vvayes.Soroe

fbgather it,asthatit iliuld be an argument ofrepugnancies: asif Chrift

fliould haue fayde,I cannot reignejexcept the deuiil be ouerthrovvne:for

alhis endeuoursarebentvpponthiSjtolcattcr whatfoeuer I gather.And
certeinely we (ee how the cnemie doth too boldly apply hiirlclfe to o-
werthrow the kingdome of Chrift.Yet I do rather yeelde to their opini-

on,which interprete the Scribes to be double enemies ofthe kingdom of
God-.becaufethatof fcttepurpofe they hinder the proceedingcs of the

fame. The meaning therefore is thisj it were your part to heipeme^and
to (ct your hand to the buylding of the kingdome ofGod. For^whofo-
tuer doth not helpe,retteth himlelfe after a forte againft the fame , or ac

leafte is worthy to be accounted amongft the enemies . Then what are
yoUjthat are carrycd by a madde fury , openly to ftriue againft the fame?
AKo it appearcth plainely by their former dealingcs, how truely Chrift
nowe fpeaketh this, whofoeuer gather not with himi, fcatter abroade:
when as the readines ofour nature to euillis fuche , fo that there is no
place for the righteoufncs ofGod, but in them which doe earneftly ap-
ply them to the fame.This doftrine alfo reacheth further: to witte, that

they arc vn-ivorthy to be accounted of the flock of Chrift, which applye
nattheyrendeuoursfor the furtherance of the famc:and it commethto
J)affe thtough their flouth,that the kingdome ofGod decayeth and fal-

erhto ruine:forthcbuyldingwherof weallare called.

}r. VVherefsre If&y vnta you. This concluiion may not be rcftraincd to
thelaftfentencCjbutitdependethof the whole text before . Foraftep
Chrift hath taught that the Scribes could not reproue him for caftingoue
deuils, but that they fct thefelues againft the kingdom of God,at length
he condudcth that it was no light faying.nor to be tolleratcd,but a hai-

nousoffenccjthat wittingly and wilhngly they blafphemed the fpiritof
God. For wc faidc before that Chrift fpake not this oftheir bare words,
but oftheir vngodly and wicked thoughtes.

EHeryfinHean'dbUfphemj. Becaufe the Lord pronounceth blalphemy a-
gainft the fpirit to be the moft hainous ofall finnes,it is worth the labor
to enquire what he meaneth by this faying.They which interprete it to
be vnrejpentaunce may eafily be coflfuted:for Tamely and fondly fliould
Chrift haue denied,that it could not be forgiuen in this world. Alio the
word blafpemy cannot generally be applyed to all Icindes offinnes. But
by the comparifon, which Chrifte bringeth, the meaning fliall the more
eafily appeare vnto vs.Why is he faidc to finne more hamou fly, which
fpeaketh Wafphemy againft the fpirit.then againft Chriftfis it, beecaule
the maieftie of the fpirit is more excellent, that it fliould be more fliarply

reuenged^Ccrteinlyjthere is fomc other caufe:for , when as the fulnclTe
of the godhead was in Chrifte , whofoeuer was reproachfull againfte
Chriftcjouerthrew and abolyflied the whole glory ofGod,as muche as
in him lay.Now,howfliaIl Chrift be feparated from his fpirite ; fo that
they which are cgntwmclious againft the fpirit,leaue not him vntouched

and
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1

ah<3 vnhurte.Heerc wcebcginneto gather now thcmednlngjthatblaC

phemy againft the fpirit exceedech not other finnes, bccaufe the fpiritc is

aboue Cbrift:but bcecaufe that vvhofoeuer doe kicke againft the power
ofGod reucaledjthey arc notto be excufed vnder th&pretence of igno-

rauncc.

Further,itistobc noted^that that,which is here fpoken ofblasphemy,

is not limply referred to the eflencc of the fpirit^but to the grace wher*
with we are endued . For they v^hich haue not the light ot the fpiritc,

though they fp cake euill ofthe glory of the fpirit^ they arc not yet guili

lie of this linnc. Now we pcrccme that they blafphem the Qjiritof God,
\^hich with a determinate malice oppofe theml'elues againft his grace

and powcnand further,that facriledgeis not conitnitted',biit that while

theipirit dwelling in vs,we doe wittinglyc endeuor our felues to extin-

guiHi the fame . And this is the reafcn why the fpirit is fayde to be blaP-

phemed,rather then cither the fonnCjOr the father himfelfe-.becaufe that

by blalpheming the grace and power of God,wee ftrike ftreight at the

fpiritc,from whoin proceedeth,and by vs hem the graces ofGod appeare

in vs. if any that belecue not, blafphenie God, heeisas ifablincleman

lliould ftrike againft a wall : But no man blafphemeth the rpirit,but h^,

which being firft lightned by the famejdoth after againft his own know-
ledge,wittingly giuc himfelfe to wicked rebellion. Alfothatdiftinftioa

is not in vaine,that al other blafphemies flial be forgiue,except that one,

which is againft the holy Ghoft.Ifany njan fimply blafphemeth GOD, .

there is hope offergiucnesforhim: butitisfayd that Godwill neuerbe
mcrcifuU to them,thac fpeake blafphemy againft the fpirite : and whyc
iliould this be fo? But,becaufe they, which blafphcme againft the /piritc,

doe againft the knovs ledge of their own {bule,they oppugne and llaua-
der the gifts and power of the ipirit.That alfo apperteineth to this pur*
pofcjwhich Marke faicth: that Chrift threatned thePharifes fo hardly,

becaufe they faide,that he had an vndean fpirit:becaufe that in fo faying,

they purpofely, wittingly and malitioully, turned light into darknefle •

And this-is after the manner of Gyantes(astheprouerbfaieth) tobidde
battel] againft God. Yetherearifcthaqueftion., whether mennewyll
brcakc out into fuch niadneflc, as that they will not doubt,but witting-

ly and willingly to ftrike at God: forthisfeemeth tohea ftraungmon-
fter, not to be belccued. I aunfvvcEe,this boIdneiTe proccedeth ofa fran-
tik« biindcnefle, wherein malice and poyfonfull fury getteththc viifto-

yie. And it is not without caufe,that Paul faith, i .Tim. 1.13 .Though he
wasa blafphemer,yethe receiued mercyvbecaufe he diditignorantly tho-

row vnbeljefe:for by thefe wordes he diftinguifeth his finne from wil-
full blafphemy . Alfo in this place is confuted theyr errour , whiche
yraagine that euerye wilfull finne , whiche is committed, the confcience

wirhftandingit, to be vnpardonable. EutPauledooth exprefly tie that

linne to the firfbe tabic of the lawe : and the Lorde dooth by the name
ofblafphemy poynt out one kinde of finnc,and hcc alfo Iheweth that it

direftly fighteth with the glory of God.
But of all thefe I gather , that they finne and blafpheme againfte

thcholye Ghofte, whiche turne the graces and eyftesof GOD rcuea-

Icd'vnto them by the fpirite (by the whiche they fhouldc fttte forth

hi^glorye) to the ^yndcMupcQ And Asunder of thcianae*.

And
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And with Sathan their captaine they are profefTcd cneraics t« the glory

ofGod.Wherefore it is no meruaile if Chrifte cutte away all hope of
forgiuenefle fro fuch facriledge:for they are paftc hope,which turne the

oncly medicine oftheir fauing health into deadly poyfon. This fcemeth

to ibme to be too hard:and therforc they flye to a childifli cauill.faying,

thatit is fayde to be vnpardonable-.bccaufe the forgiuencs of the fame is

rare& hard to be obtained.But Chrift fpeketh more exprclly.fo that his

Yvordes cannot fo childiflily be ihifted. They do alfo reafon too fondly,

that God iliould be cruell,if he fliould neuer forgiue the linne , and that

liis crueltie would make vs all amafed: but they doc not confider howe
haynous the offence is,not onely to prophane the holy name of God af
fet purpofe,but alfo to fpittc in his face , while hce fliineth vppon them
withhis gratious and fauourable countenaunce.The exception, vvhichs

ether take is as fond:namely,that the meaning iliould bee, that no man
lliould obtayne forgiueneSjwithout rcpentaunce. for,it is ccrteine, that

blafphemyagainft the holy Ghoft is aiigne of reprobation : whereof it

followethjthat all they that fall into the fame, are giucn ouer into a re-

probate fenfe.For,as wchold it to be vnpofsible,that he that is truely re-

generate by the fpirit, fliould throw himfelfe headlong into fohorryblc

linne: fo againe is it to be holden, that they which fall into the fame,can

neuer rife againe : and that God in this forte reuengeth the conterapte.

ofhis grace,in that he hardeneth the heartes of the reprobate, that they

can neuer attaine to repentaunce.

32. Neither in tliit life. Marlce dooth briefly fet dowhe the meaning of
thefe wordeSjfayingjthatthey which fpcake againft the holy Ghoft fliall

be fubieft to cternall damnation.VVe aske ofGod forgiucnes of finnes

<layly,and he reconcileth vs vnto himfelfe: at length, al linnes being abo-
lilhed,in death he iheweth himfelfe merciful vnto YS,and the fruit of this

mercy fliall fliew it felfe in the latter day.Therfore the fenfe is,that there

is nohopcjthat they which blafpheme againft the holy Ghoft,fliould ob-

tainc forgiucnes in this life, or in the latter iudgement.The cauil,which

the Papiftes gather hereof , that finnes may be forgiuen men after theyr

death,is eafily confuted. Firft, they are foolifli in wrefting the worde of
the world to come to a middle time,when as it is euident to all men that

it fignifieth the laft day:but herein alfo is their wickednes laid open:bc-
caufe that the cauill,which they prctende , is contrary to their owne do-
Arine.Their deftinftion is knowen , that the finnes are freely forgiuen

in refpeft ofthe offence: but they are required in the fatift'aftion ofthe
puniflimentes.Now they graunt that there is no hope of faluation , ex-

cept the finnes be forgiuen before the death. Therefore there remameth
to the dead ohely forgiucnes of thepunifliroent:buttheydarenot de-
nie,butthat this fentence is here fpoken of the finne. Now,letthem go,

and ofthis cold fubftance let them kindle their Purgatory fire, if flames

can begotten out ofcold ice.

Ivlatth.i2.

3J. Either make the tree good, and hUfruitgood:

or els make the tree euill, and hitfruit ehilLftr the

tree it ktiriyneby hiifruit.

34. generation «/ Vipers, koft ttmjtef^e*ke

good

Mark. Luke.
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•f the h*art,tht mauth fpcakfth.

$S, ^goodman.out ofthtgtodtreafureofhk

heart.bnngetbf0rtbgatdthingts: and*!teuiU man

wt eftm cuitltreafure, bringethforth ewlltbinges.

36, But Ifay vnto you, that ef euery idle vorde

that men thalfpeaks.theyshaliiue an account ther-

•fat the day of sudgement.

37. Ftr by thy tvordes thou thalt be mfiified.ir

!ty thy ifordes thou shall be condemned.

J}. Eyther make the treegood. It may fecmc to bc abfurdjthat the choke
is giucn to tnen to be either good or euill. But ifwe confider whatldnd
ofmen Chrift fpeaketh to,it fliall be eafily anfwercd.^Te know what o-

pinion or eftimation there was of the Phari(es : for the mindes of the
common people were fo dafeled with the feigned fliewe of their holy-

nelTe,that no man durft call their lewdc deahnges into queftion.Chrifte

meaning to take away this viferdjCommaHndeth them to bc either good
oreuil!: as if he fliould haucfayde there is nothinge more contrarye to
honcftie then hypocrifie, and they doc challenge to themfclues the tytle

of righteoufnelfein vainCjWhich are notlincere and vpright.Soheput-
tethnothingin their choife,neither doth he giue them the bridle at liber-

tie.butonely admoni/lieththem that they fliall profit nothing by theyr
Vainedifguilinges, fo long as thty continue fo dublejfor that it isnecef^

fary for men to be either good or euill.Thathe faieth,^4J^*r^* ireeSorat

do gather fondly thcreof,thatitisin euery mans ownehande,to framc-
his owne lyfe and raaners.For it is an vpbrayding Idnd of lpeach,wher»
%vith Chrift fcattereth the hypocrifie of Scribes as finoake, calling them
to a perfeft and pure vprightnefle . After,he fetteth downe the manner
and the way, whereby they may iliewe themftlues to bee good or euill

trcei: to vvitte,ifthey bring forth good or euil fruit. So now there is no
ambiguitie in thefenfe . The life ofthe Scribes was infamous amongftc-
nicn,through their groiTe finncs,& they bewrayed the poyfon ofpride,
ambition,and enuie,thorow their owne ouerthwart cauillinges:but be-
eaufe the limple people faw not this , Chrift brought this great mifchief

out ofthe corners into the light. Ifany obieft that it cannot bee in this,

corruption of our nature, that any man fhoulde bc found perfe^ft in eue-

ry refpeitjand pure from allfinne: theaunfwereis ready: Chrift rcquy-
teth not an exaft perfeftion,wherein is no want,but onely a fimple af-

feftion without difsimulation, from the which the Pharifes, to whom©
Chrift fpake were far wide. For as the fcripture calleth them euill and;
Kicked,wliich are wholly giaen to Sathan : fo the fincere worfhippers

ofGodjthough that through the infirmitie of their flefhe, they be com-
paflcd about with many iinnes,and do grone vnder the burden, are yet

called goodjand this is the free mercy of God,which vouchfaicth foho-
nourable a title to them,which afpire to goodnes.

34, O generation ofVipers. In this placc Chrift applycth the fimilitude -

ofthe tree and the fruit to his prefent fpeach,that he might thereby di-

fiouer the inward and fecrete malice oi the Scribes,and this is the caufe.

why heftandeti fomuch in thisone kindoflinnc.Therefojre Chrift in-
"

neighed-
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ueighed bitterly againft them, becaufe they bewraied by their falfc flan-

ders,that which was not fo euidentin the reft of their hfc. It is.faithhe,

no merueilc,ifyou vomit out euil words, feeing that your heart is ful of
mahcc,let not any think the ^eproofc to be too hard, for truely he could

not haue dcaltmorc mildly with them. Other linnes defcrue fliarp repre-

henlion , but where vnconftant men do depraue that , which is nght, or
feeke to colour thofc thinges that are naught, this is a wickednelfe, a-
gainftethewhich the Lordc of right fhoulde thunder more vcheracnc-

lyc, then againfte other iinaes . But the purpofe of Chrifte was as

occafion ferued, to condemne their wicked fophiftrie, whxhe turned

light into darkenelFe . This place therefore teachcth hovve precious

trueth is to tlie Lordc, whereofhee is fo iliarpea defender 5c reuenger.

And! would willi that this were nuore diligetJy confidered of thcjU hich

haue a wit too ready and prompt to defend al caules, and fet their tong

on fale,to vtter al forged I'ubtil Ihifts.But Chrift cfpeciallv mueigheth a-
gainfl them,whom either ambition or enuVj or other wicked delirc en-.

torceth to fpeak euil,and where there is nothing that their confciece mi-

fliketh. Chrift alfo was after his maner fliarpcr againft the Pharifes; be-

caufe they were fo bewitched with a falfe perfwaiion of ri^hteoufnes ,
chat a milde admonition iliould haue profited butlitle.And certeinclye,

except hypocrites be fliarply pricked, they do difdainfully dcfpile what-
foeuer is Ui^.tiow cAn yefpeak^good tbings.l haue laid before that prouerbial

fentenfes maynotbcalwaies drawn to a general rulcj becaufe ihey only

ilvew what commeth to paffe for the moftpart.And fometimes it com-
incth to palTejthat he which is cruel with fweete alluring words flialdc-

ceiue the limplc, and that the fubtil flial circumucnt vnder the cloake of
firapUcitie,and that he,which imagineth moft wickedlye,flial in tongue
pretend anangelhke puritie: yet the comon vfe proueth that to be true,

which Chrift here [iith^of the abundance af the heartahe mouth fpeaketh. As al-

fo in an old prouerb the tongue is called the Charaifter ofthe mind.And
certeinly,though the heart ofman hath fecretc and hidden corners, and
-euery man diflembleth hisfaultes with wonderfulliliifts:yetthc Lorde
wrcfJxth out ofalme fame cofef$i6,fo that theybewray with their tong
their defirc and inward affections . Alfo it is to be noted to what ende
Chriftevfeththefe parables: for hee vpbraideth the Pharifes , for that

they Ytter in wordes the malice,whicli they had coceiued inwardly.Fur-
ther.he knowing them to befworne and obflinate enemies,he took oc-
cafion ofthis one cauillto layeopen al their life,and to difcredite them
with the peopleifortlieir credit and authoritie was too grcat,to deceaue
and to hurt. Alfo though g^ood fpeaches doe notalwaics proceede from
the inward affeiftion ot the hcart,but only grow(a$ men fay)on the ouc-
lidc ofthe lips:yet tliisis alvvaxes truej cuil words arc witneiles ofan c-
uil heart.

ji, ofeuery idle ifsrd they shulgiue an account. The tiTgumcnt It from the
JefTe to the greater .For,ifeuery idle word is to becaUed to an accounte,
howiliallGod fparc their open blafphemics and facrilcgiousreproches,
which they vtter againfttheglory ofGod^Anidlc word is here take for
vnprofitable,w hich bringeth neitheredifyingnor fruit.This fccmeth too
hard to many; but ifwe coniider to what vfe our tongues are made , we
m\ graunc that they are >Yortby to be condemned,which raflUy addifto
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ily them to fuch friuolons trifllcs.Neithcr Ijit any final oiFence to

abufe'tlie time in waftinge it about vainc matterSj which Paul c6maun-«
ideth vs,Co].4. 5 .carefully to redecnie. And fith there is no man fo fparc

in (pealdngjthat can fo vs ifcly moderate himfelfe, but that he iliall break
out into fomeidJe fpeacheSjfo that ifGod fliould dealc withvs al accor-
ding to the extremitie ofthe law,there remained nothing forvs but de-
ipaire.But bccaufc the hope ofour faluation is grounded vpon this , that
God will net enter into iudgment with vSjand that of his free n^ercyhe
wil forget our finnes,which delerue innumerable deathes: we doubt not
butthathe blotting outthcguiltines of all our life, will alfo pardon the
offence ofvaine^cach. For the fcripturefpcakingof theiudgement of
God,doth not ouerthrow the forgiunes offinnes: yet let no man flatter

him{elfhereby :but let eucry man diligetly cndeuor to bridle his tougucw
JFirft,that we may fpeake of the holy mifteries of God reuerently & fb—
berlyjtbenjthat wc may abflain from fcurrilitie & vaine ieftings, and e-
fpecially from enuious euill fpealdngiand laftly wemuft giue our dily-

gence that our fpcach may be feafon&d with faltjCol.4.6.

37. By thy ^!tiTdes thou Shalt be iufiified. He applyeth the common prouerb
totheprefenrcaufe. For,I doubt not but thatthis faying was commoa
in the mouthes ofth.e.people,thateuery man flioulde either be condem*
«edor abfolucdby his own confefsion.And Chriilappliethittoafele

ibmwhat differing:namelyjtfaat the widccd fpeach,as it is a fhew ofhid-
den njaliccjlb it fuffifeth to condemne a-man.And the obieftion, which
the Papiftes gather,by wtefling tliis to ouetihrow the righteoufnefle of
faythjis a chridiflifancie.Man is iuflified by his owne words,not that the
fpeachisthecaufe of righteoufncs'.fbrbyfaiihweobtaine the fanour of
Godjthat he fljould account vs for righteous: but the pure (peach purg-
«th vSjfro being found wicked in our tongue. Is it not foohflily interred

ofchis,that men ihould defcruc a part of righteoufnes before God I But
this place rather ftrcngthncth ourdoftrine . For though Chrift enti*ea-

teth not of the caule of our righteoufnes, yet the contrarietic betwccne
the two words dcdareth what this word , re »«/»/* fignifieth:Itfeemeth

abfurd to the Papiftes,that we fay that man is iuftified by faith:for they

expound it to be made and to he righteous in deede: andw e vnderftand

it. to be accounted righteous, and to be cleared before the iudgmente of"

God,as it plainly appeareth by many teftimonies of the fcripture . And
doth no: Chriftconfirmcthefame^whcnheeoppofcthco iuftificand to
condemne one againft an others

Matth.12.
^}. NcVj 'suhen the vucUane fpirit it

ttite out «fa tnanjje tfalktth threghout

tiry fltctStfeeb^Hg refi, ii-findeth nene.

^4. Then hefaith,! mllreturiie tnta

mine houfe,frfm ithetice luune , and

y^hen he it ceme^heefindeth it emptie,

ftteftirg^f't'^hfi. 4$. Thebegttth,

pfidtak^th vntt fumfiai'Mi other fpi-

nttfforfe ihenhimfelf,and they enter in

Mtd diselthere.andthe endofthatman

it tvorfi then the beginning.Eue fo thai

itb$mh th» itifkid^eneTAtiQn,

Luk.li*
34' VVhen the vncleanefpirit itgont

out ofa man, he fialketh through dry

pUceSjfekii'greJl,and when hefindeth

Tiene.hefaithjnil return* vnto mint

hoHfe,lfhenee I came out*

3}, ^ndtfhen hecommtth^htfindeth

itfwept andgarnished.

36. Thengaeth be. andtak^th to him

feuen otherfpirits iforfe then himfelf;

and they enter in and dwell there , fi

the lafijlate «f tiMtmm » wtife tbi

tinfrjl,

43. VVbtn,-
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fucii hypocritcs,which dcfpift the grace ofGod , and confpire witli the

deuill, uich a iudgement as their vnthankfulnefle defcrueth.Yet that the

fruit of the doftrine may more largely appearc , hee generally declarcth

what iudgement they procure to thcmfclues, which by defpiiinge grace

oiFered,do againe open a dore to the deuil. Butjbecaufc there is grcatc

waightalmojfteiii euery fcuerallclaufe, ibmethinges muft bee noted in

order,before we handle the fumme otthe parable.When Chrift fpea-

Iccth of the going out of the deuill,he commendeth vnto vs : the force

and efFc<fte ofthe grace ofGod , fo ofte as it commeth vnto vs:but e-

fpecially when God draweth neere vnto vs in the perfon of his fonnc :

the end is,that we being delyuered from the tyrannic of the deuill , hee

might take vs to himrelff,and that did Chrift plainly declare in the for-

mer myracle.Therefore,fith it is his peculier office to driue away cuyll

fpirites, that they fliould not reigne any more in mcn,it is well {aid,thac

the deuill goeth out ofthofc men, to whom Chrift ofFereth himfelfe s

redeemer. And though the prefcnce of Chrift is not effe(5tuall to al,bc-

caufc the vnbeleeuers make ittobe ofnone effcft to them :yethe would
haue vs to note to what end he vifiteth vs,what his comming auayleth of
it felfc,and laftly what the cuyll fpirites doe feele. For, he neucr woor-
kcth in men,but that the dcuilles being brought into the conflide , doe
giue place vnto his power.Thercfore it is to bee noted,thac the deuill is

caft out of vsfo ofte as Chrift fliineth vjppon vs , and flieweth by forae

tcftimonie his fauour towardes vs. Aho, the miferable condition of all

raanldnd is here defcribed vnto vs: for it folioweth that the deuill hath

a dwelling place in men : becaufe he is dnaen out from thence by the fon
ofGod.And he ipeaketh not ofone or other perticular man, but of all

the of(pring ofAdam.This therefore is the§£% of our nature, that the ^^ 'J

deuill hath his (eatein vsj fo that hee dwelleth afwcll in our body, as in

our foule.VVhereby wc alfb fee a Cpeikzcle ofthe moft excellent mcrcye
ofGodjin that of filthy ftables of the deuill , hee maketh vs temples fot
himfclfe,and confecrateth vs for a dwelling place for his (pirit.Thirdly,
hf. painteth out vnto vs thepraftife ofSathan : to wit,that he ncuer cca-
i£th from endaungering vs,but applyeth it dayly , and turneth himfelfe
euery way:and to be fhort, he bendeth all his endeuors to work our de-
ftrU(ftion:butefpeciallywhere hcis vanquiflied , and putte to flight by
Chriftc , hee cnrageth and defireth to hurt the more. For, beefore that
Chrift maketh vs partakers of his povver,the enemie reigneth in vs,as it

were in play and fport.But being driuen out, hee forowcth the lofle of
his pray,he gathereth new forces,and ftirreth althe powers he hath,thac
he may ouerthrow vsagaine.Therefore it is fayd mctaphoricallye , that
he walketh through drye places: for his baniflimcntis grieuous to him

^

and his dwelling out ofmen is like to a filthy defert . In the fame fcnfc
alfo he faicthjthat he feeketh reft fo long as he is out ofmenne : becaufe
that then he fretteth and tormenteth himfelfe.and he ccafeth not to try
euery v\ ay,vntill he recouer that he hath loft. Wherefore let vs learnc,
aifooncas Chrift calleth vs, there is ahotre and a iharpecombac prepa-
red ior vs. For though he atrempteth to deftroy all menne, and that fay-
ing of Peter appertemeth to al,without exception, that he goeth aboute
like a roaring lyon,feeking whom he may deuoure,i .Pet.5 . 1 8.Yetwe
areplaincly caught by tJiefc words of Chrift.that hcburncth with grea*

tee
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wr Iiatred,and is caryed with more enuious forcc,ag«infl the which are

taken out of his fnares. But this,admonition ought not to make vsa-
fraydCjbut to ftirre v$ vp , to make vs dihgcnt in keeping our watches

,

and that beeing armed with (pirituall armors , wee may bee ftrong to
xciifthini.

44. Heefiitdeth it emptie. Chrift without doubt mcaneth them, vyhich

being voydc ofthc fpirit of God,are ready to receiuc the deuilLFoii^tbe

iaythfuljinwhom the fpirit ofGod doth dwcl perfeftlyc , are fo fenced

on eucry lide, that there is no hole or ginne left open for Sathan . That
he callech it a houfe fwept and garniflicd,is a fimilitude borowed ofthc

vfe ofmen,which are delighted with cleannefle and ncatnefle in their

lodginges. For detormitie is onely bcwtiful to Sathan , and nothing Ci-

Uoreth well to him,but ilinch and filthinefle.But the meaning is,that fa-

than can neuer haue a more conuenient place m vs , then when we byd
Chriit fareweljand admithim in for a gucit.Therefore his greateft de-

lightes are in that emptinefle , which foloweth after the neglede ofthe
grace of God.

4f. Heetak^thto hintfiuett other. The number of feuen is taken here in-

dcfinitcly,as it is oft in other places. Alfo Chrift teacheth in thefc words,
that ifwe fall from his grace,we are duble endaungercd to Sathan , fo

that he vfeth a greater libertie ouer vs then before , and this is a iufte pu-

jiifliment of our flouthfulnes. Wherefore let vs not thinke that the dc-

«illisouercomcinonebattell,vyhenheis oncethrowneoutof vs: letvs

rather remember, fith hec hath dwelt in vs ofold , eucr fincc wee were
bo1rne,he hath found and by experience known al thofe waies,by which

he may enter into vs;if the common paflage be not open to him,hc wa-
tcth no fubtiltic to creepe in fccretely by priuy mines and fecrete ginncs.

Therefore.wc muft lab6upJMigently,that Chfift ruling and reigning in

vs,raay fliut vp all pallagcs againft his enemie.For although the aflaultet

of Sathan are fliarpe and daungerous,thcrc is no caufe vvhy they fliould

weaken the children ofGod:for the inuincible power ofthe holy Ghoft

keepeth them in fafetie.And we know that this plague is onely pronofi-

ced againft the defpifers ofthc grace of God,which menne become pro-

fane by choakingvp the light offaith,and by fupprcfsingetheftudie of

godlinefle.

Matth.t2. Marke.j.
4(. While heejetfpake t» jt. Then came his bre-

the mubitude. behold hit mo' thrett And mether , and

thet and his brethrenfteode fteede tiithoM^andfente

Dfithout , depr'mge ttfpeak^ vnto him,& calledhim.

•with htm. 32. ^nd the peoplefate

47 . then one fajdvnto him, about hi m.and theyjaid

behslde iky mother andthy vnto him.behold,th)mo'

breihreftandmthout defrtng ther and thy brethren

to/peak^ with thee. feeke thee vitheut^

4i. Buthean/weredandfiid jj.'But heanfweredthe,

to htm that told bim.tfho is fi.ying.yfh* is my mother

my mother!mi tlhee are my andmy brethren!

hnthrtnl }4.^ndhe lookedromd

aboute on them, whiche

4f.^Aad fatt

Luke. 1 1

.

I7.^nd it came to pafe.at het

fiyde thefe thinges . a certeine

ffoman ofthe company liftedvf

her voyce. and /aide vnto him^

blejfed n the ffombe. that hart

thee.andthe pafpet,tfhich thm

haftfuck^d.

2S. But he faid.yia.rather blef-

fedeare they, iMthe heare th«

word tfCed,and keepe it,

Luke. 8.

19. Then came to him msm«->.

ther and hit bretbrtn,ir «"W«
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4f. ^nd he ftretchedforth

b'u band tatvardes hu difit^USt

iHtdftudt.behold my mtther (r

foj irethren.

jo.Fer, •sthtJoeiUT thai dot my

fathers will vhiche u in hea-

iua,the/kme itmybrttbtr,^''

Jtcrandmtthtr^

fatt in compajje abotae

'

Mm.andfaid, behold my
mother ir my brethren.

IS. For,n>hoJoeuer doth

themlofGod.be is my
brother,and myfifltr ir

mtthtt.

not tome ntert to him for tht

^eafe.

30, .And it -was tilde him by

cert eiue,whichpad ^ thyme^

iher and thy brethren fiande

mth*ut,and wouldfie thee.

2t. But hee aunfivered atuI

fityde vnto them > my mtther

and my brethren or thefi ,

tthich heare the y/ord of Cod^

and die it^

LV. 17. Blefediithtvfombe. The meaning' ofthe vvotnanwas in thj«

order to fct forth the excellecieofChrift:forilxehadnorefpcft to Mary,

whom peraduenturc ihe neuer (aw:but this doth not a Htle fet forth the

glory oi Chrift,for that he ennobled and made blcifed the womb whcr-
in he was borne.And this blefsing ofGod is no abfurd norftrang raat-

ter,but is fpoken after the maner ofthe fcripture:for we know thatthe

child,which is efpecially adorned with noublc grdces,is preferred aboue

al other as a fmguler gift of God.And it cannot be denied,but that God
chuling and appoynting Marye to be the mother of his Tonne

,
gaue her

great honor therby.Yet Chriftes anfwcr yceldeth not Co to the womani
wordsjbut is rather aflurp reproofe.Nay,fAith hCjblelled are they which

heare the word of G od.VVc fee that Chrift made ahnoft no account of
thatjwhich the womaonly extold.And certeinly that which flicthought

had bene Maries greateft glory, was far infcriour k> her other giftes of
grace : for it was much moredignitieto be regenerate by the ipirite of

Chriftjthen to conceiue the flefh of his ChriAein her wombe : to haue
Chrift fpiritually liuing in her,then to giue him fuck with her breaftes.

To befliort,thehoIy virgins greateft felicitie Sc glory was in thi$,to be a
jnebcr ofher fonne,& that he accounted her amongfte the new creatures

of the heaucnly father.Yetl think that the womans fpcach was rcpro-

ucd for an other caufe,and to an other end;namely,becaurc reen comon-
ly negleft the gifts ofGod,which in a mafethey wonder at, and founde

with ful mouthes.For this woniainprailing Chrift^omitted that,whicb

was the chief,that in him there was faluation offered to al, menne. That
thcrforc WJS but a cold comendation,vvhcrin there was no mcntio ofhis
grace & power,which cxtendcth vnto almcn. Wherefore Chrift doth
rightly chaleng vnto himfelfan other lund ofpraire>that his mother cui-

Jy ihuld not be .iccouted blefledj^ thai in refpe^ ofthe flefli:but becaufe

he beftoweth vpon vs al pccfeft & eternal blellcdncs.Therfore the digr

Jiitie of Chrift isthcn efteeraedof asit ought to be^when we coniiderto

what end Chrift wasgiuen vs ofthe father,and that vvefele what bene-

fits he hath brought vnto vs,that we in him may be made bleflcdjwhich

are in our (elues miferable.But why (peakcth he nothing of hicnfelf,and

maketh mention onely of the word of God?bccau(c that by tliisraeanes

he opcneth vnto vs al his trcafures,«Sc he doth Eot any thing with vs,ncup

Vve againe with him without his word. Sith therfore he communicateth-

iumfelfvnto vs by the word,rightly 6c properly he callcth vs to heare Sc
keeps.the £une,th« he by fmk may become ouw. Nowc, ne fee what

Chriiisa
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Chriftes anfvverediffcrethfrom the coxumendation ofthe woman: for

hs oftcreth that bldFednes liberally to al,which llic had after a fort tyed

toone houle,airohetcacheth that he multnot be accented ofin a comoa
fort or orderjbecaufe that he hath al the treafures of heaucnly life, bleP-

iednes and glory hidden in him,which he dilpenfeth by his worde , that

they which inibrace the worde,may by faith bee made partakers of the

ianie.For the tree adoption of God,which we learne out of liis word u
the key of the kingdom ofhcauen . And this ioyning them together is

to be noted, that hrlt we muft hcare , and then obferuc and keepe : for

iaith comiucth by hearing,Ro. 10.17. *"d here arifeth thefountaine Sc

b.'ginningof theipiritualiife. But beecaufc that iimple hearing is as 4
vainc looiung into a glalVe^as lames deciareth, t . 1 9 .1'he keeping of the

fvord is alfo added,wiuch is as much as an efte^ual receiuing, where ic

taketh liuely rootes in the hearts,that it may bring forth the truit.So the

vaine hearer,who hath only his cares beaten with the outward doiftrine

gcttcth nothing.And wholoeuer boafte that they arc fatifiied with a fe-

crete infpiration , and vnder this pretence negleit the outward preach-

ing, are excluded out of the heauenly Ufe.Thereforc thofe things,which

cne (bnne ofGod hath ioyned,let not men of a fachlegious ralhnespuc

a fundcr.The blockifli folly ofthe Papilts is to be wondred at,that they

would ling thefe wordes in the honor ofMary,which do fo plainly co-

fute their luperAition;bui in their thanks giuing,they cul out the womas
Words,omuting the words ofChrift which repioueth . But fo it was
liieete that they ihould be byaUmeancsbewitched,whichendeuourthe
felues to prophane the holy word of God after theirown pleafure.

L V. 19. Then came ta him. There Icemeth to be fomc difference betvyectt

Luke& the other two Euangelifts:for they in fetting down their hilto-

rie fay,that the mother Sc kinliblks of Chrift came,when he had fpokea

ofthe vndeane fpuit:aiid Luke referreth it to an other time, and oneljr

fetteth down the exclamation of the woman,which we expounded euo

Bow.But,bccaufe it is wcl known that the Euagclifts were not very cu-

rious in obferuing the courle of times, nor inprofecutingallpcrdcular

deedes 8c fayings,the anfwer is not fo hard.For Luke fetteth not down
what time Chrxftes mother came: but that which the other two fet be-

fore the parable offowing,hc fetteth after. And that he faieth,a cettemc

woman ofthecopany criedjis fomwhat like to this hiftory ;forit may be

that of an vnaduifed zeale flie extoldthatto the higheft degrce^which flie

thought Chriil: made too fmal account of:they doe al agree in this ,
that

Chriits brethre & mother came whil he was fpeaktng in the middeft o*

the company:& without doubt it was either becaufe they wer careful ot

him,or becaufe they defircd to learn: for they laboured not to coe to him

invaine:neitheri$ itlikly thatthcy were vnbeleeuers,whichaccopanie<l

the holy mother. There is no colour that Ambrofe & Chrifofto do ima-

gine that Mary did it ofambition. For what nead this imagmaaon,wh«

as the fpirit doth euery where teftifie to her commendation of her great

godhnes & modeftie^It may be,that the greatnes oftheir carnal aftedtio

made the morebufiethcn needed: I deny not this: but Iiudge that they

came of agodly defue to ioyne thefeluesto his copany.That Mat.repor.

teth that the meflage oftheir coming was brought to him by one certein

fnan,and that Mar.& Lu.do attribute it to mo,haih no abfurditie m it.

But(a» is conuaonly commeth to pairc}thc commaund?m«»t,wh«h^
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mother gauc of calling him forth,was receiued, and (b pafTcd amongfte

Uiany,vncil at length it was brought vnto hirafclf.

MAT. 4S. Who is my mother.' It is not to be doubtcd>but that Ma-
ries importunitic is rcproued in thefe wordesiand certeiniy fhe dealt ve-

ry prepofteroully to attempt to hinder the courfe ofhis doctrine.But yet

this fetting light by the Icindrcd of flefli and bIoud,dooth deliuer a verye

profitable do(ftrine,whiIe.he receiuethallhisdifcipies and faithful ones

into the fame degree of honour,as if they had beene chiefe amonge his

Innffolkes. But this fentence dependeth ofthe office of Chrift.for he dc-

clareth hereby that hee is notgiuen to acerteinefmal number, but to al

the godly,which by faith fliould grow into one body with him. Then,

that there is not a more excellent bond ofkindred,then the fpirituall.be*

caufe he ought not to be accounted ofafter the fleflie, but of the power
of his fpirit,wherewith he was enriched by the father to renew menncj
that they which by nature were a filthy and curfed feede of Adara,fliuld

by grace begin to be holy and heauelye children ofGod.Therfore Paul,

2.Cor.5.i6.faieththat Chrifte cannot be known truly after the fleflu

becaufe the new repairing ofthe world is rathertobeconfidered,which

exceedeth farre aboue mans power, while he reformcth vs by his fpirite

to the image of God.VVhereforethis is in fumme the purpole, that we
fliould learne to lookc vpon Chrifl with the eies offaith: alfo we muft
knoWjthat euerv one that is regenerated by the fpirire

,
giueth hmifclfe

Vvholy to God in true righteoufncsto be throughly ioyned to Chriile,

and fo to be made one with him . Further, he raeaneth that they doe the

will of the father,not which exaftlye fulfill all the rightcoufnes of the

law(for fo this nameof brother,which Chrifl giueth tohis difciples fliuld

agree to no man) but he efpecially commendeth faith,which is the fou-

taine and beginning ofholy obedience: it alfo couercth the wants and
offences ofthefleflijthat they be not imputed.For the faying of Chrift is

wel known,this is the will ofmy fathcr,that euery man,which fecth the
fonne,and beleeueth in him, fliould notperifli,but haue cuerlaftinghfe,

Ioh.6.4o.And though Chrift feemeth here tohaue norefpetftofbloudj
yet we know that he did in deede fandifie mankind with worfliip, and
pcrfourmedthelawfullduetiestowardcs parentcs : but hee teachcth vs
that in refpeft ofthe fpirituall kinred,the kinred of the flcfliis ofnone or
offmal cftimation.Let therfore this comparifon fo far preuaile with vr,

that we may pay that which is due tonaturc,butlet vsnot be too much
tied to flefli and bloud. But fich Chrifte vouchfafeth that incomparable
honour to the difciples ofhis Gofpell, that hee accountcth them for bre-
thren :our vnthankfulnes is to be detefted,if we tek£t not all the dcfires

of thcflefli,and bend all our cndeuours hether.

Matth.12.
3f- Then aufwered certeine of the

Scribes and ofthe Pharifes, faying^

mftifter^tve ffoutdfee ajfi^n of thee.

3f. But he anf-Kered irfaide vnto

them,4n euil & adulterousgenera-

tionfeel^afignt.but no fyie shaWe

giuenvnto it , fauethefiineofthe
Prophet lonu.

49, ior^ lorn tfM three daies

tmd.

Mark. Luke. 1 1.

li.yyind others temftedhim.feekin^

of him ajtgnefrom heaue'i.

Ahtleafter.
jpxyindvhen the people veregatht'

red sbick^togetherjje began to frytp

this is a lfic!{edgeaeration:theyfeel^

A figne.and there shal nofigue begi-

uen them, but tkef^nt of leoM th»-

Prophet,

.

St. f«
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Kiniuites.fj shall thejtnne ofman
betothu^eiieraticu.

SI. The ^lueent tfthefauth shall

rife in iud^emente tfith the men »f
thu generaiiott,and shall condemns

them:for she camefrom the vtmoft

partes ofthe earth,to hearethe ivv-

fdorrte ofSolomoii^and beh»ld,agrgii

ter then 8olcmmi is here.

jj. The men ofKininie shal rife i»

md^ment nvith thi* generation , and

shal condemne it:for tbe^ repented

at the preaching of lonas,and beheld

agreater then lenai is here.

tmd three nighte: tn the vhales bel-

lyfo shulthefcnne tfman be three

aaies an:'.:hree ntghtes in the heart

cfthe earth,

4t. The men ofNinmieshal rife in

iudgment ftith thii generaltin, and

condemn it:for they repented at the

breaching cflonauaiid beholdagre-

ter then loniu is here.

42. The Hjteene af The fouth shal

rife in iudgment ivirh this generati'

*n, and shall condemne it:forshee

tamefrom the vtmcfie parts cf the

earth.t* heare the -wifdom of Sola-

rton:andhehold,»greaterthen So-

limoniihite.

iS. Cerieineoftht Scribes. Mattliewrcportcth fomwhatthe lilccagainc

in the fixteene chapter, and Marke in the eight chapter . Whereby ic

appeareth that Chrift was often queftioned withojt this matter :fo that

their wickcdnes had no end,which once vv ere determined to rciiftc the

trueth.Itis euident that they dcmaundeafigne,that their vnbehefmighc

hauc fome faire fliow:naniely,thatthe calhng of Chrift vs'asnot Iav\ tuU
ly contirmed. Neither were they fo cafic& apt to be taught^as that they

would giue place to three or foure miracles, much leflc woulde one fuf-

fice them.But as I touched it cuen now, they excufcd themfelues by this

col our,that they belecucdnotthe Gofpel,becaure Chrift fliewed nofeale

of the lame from heauen . Hee had now wrought miracles enough in

immbcr,and euident before their eies.but as ifthey were of no force for

the confirmation ofthe do<ftrine,they would hauc fome ligne from hea-
uen,vvherein God after a fort fliould vifiblyappeare. They for manner
falce doe falute him by the name of mafter:becaufethat then they fo cal-

led ali the Scribes and Interpreters of the law: but they do notacknow-
ledgchimto beaProphetofGod,vntilhedo bringfome teftiraoniefro

heauen.The meaning therefore is,iith thou profefleft thy felfto be a tea-*

cher 61: a maftcr,ifthou wilt haue vs to be thy di(ciples,bring it to paile,

that God fromjhcauen may teftilic,that he is the author of uiy mafter-

flup,and confirm'thy caUing by a miracle.

39. Euiltgeneration. He doth not onely accufe the maljcc of that age,

but hee accufeth the levves for a wicked nation : or the Scribes and fucfe

like:fignifiing that this diieafe of obftinateftubbornncs came vnto them
as it were by cnheritaunce.For the word here vfed is fomctime taken tor

one agCjfonitime for a countrpy or nation. And he calleththem adultc-

rous,for corrupt people,begotten inadultry,or baftardes, beecaufethey

were degenerate from theyrholye fathers : as the Prophetes doe alfo

rcproue the vnbeleeuers of theyr age, nottobethcoffpringe of Abra-
ham , but a prophane fecde of Chanaan.
Now it is demaunded whether Chrift did fo fliarply reproue the, be-

caufethey defiredtohauealigne giuea them. For in the booke oflud.
6 .

1 7.God flteweth that he was not fo much difpleafed with thefe things.

Gedeon dcmandeth a figne;God is notangrv,but grauniethhis requeft.
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and though he proccedethintportunately,yetGod yeeldethto his Jnfir-

jniriCjGod offered willingly a figne to EzechiahjWho demanded it nor,

Ifa. J 8 . 2 2 . And Achas was flurply reprouedj bcecaufc he refufcd to de-
maundafigne^ashc was commaundedby theProphet, Ifa.7.1 1 .Ther-
forc Chrift doth not fimply reproue the Scribes, becaufe they demaund
a figne: but for that they being vnthankfull to God, hauing malitioufly

xcfufed fo many ofhis graces and powers, take this as ailuft^Ieaft they

ihould obey his word. For I doe not onely fay that it was their ilouth,

but their mahcCjwhich kept their eyes ihut at fo many miracles.There-

fore they were troubled in vaine : for their deuife was to no other pur-
pofcj but that they might freely reie(ft Chrifte. Paule conciemncth the

fam e fault in their pofteritic, \ . Cor. i . 2 2.When he faith,that the lew es
feekeforlignes.

Nofigiies siialbe^men vnt» it. They Were after conui(fte by fundn' mira-
cles: and Chrifl ceafed not to fliewe his power amongft them, that hce
might thereby takealexcufe fromthcm.But he onely meaneth that one
iigne,,whidiniouIdbeYntotheminfleade of all: becaufe they were vn-
worthy to haue their wicked defirefatiffied. Let theni becontcntjfaieth

he,with this figne , that as lonas brought out of the botrome ofthe fea

preached to the Niniuites/othcyiliouldcheare the voice ofa Prophete
rayfedto lifeagaine. Iknowethat manyehaue interpreted this pLice

more fubtilly: but fith the fimilitude between e Chrifte and lonas holde
not in all the perticularpoyntesofthe fame, it is to bee feene how farre

Chrift comparethhimfelftolonah-. But I omitting the fpcculations of
other inen,do think this one thing meetc to be noted,which I touched e-

«en nowjthathefliould beecome a prophet vnto them after his refurre-

iftion:as ifhciliould haue {aid,you contemne tlie (bnne ofGod , whkhe^

.

dcfcended to you from heauen:Thcrfore it remaincth that I being dead
iliould rife from the graue,and being refloredto life againe, I wilfpeake-
vnto you,as lonas came out of the bottom of the fea.Therfore the Lord
ib cut away al occafions from their wicked defires,that he faith, that af-
ter his refurreftion he would become a Prophet to them , feeinge they
would not recciue him cloathed in mortal fleili.In Luke he faith, that he
would be a figne vnfo them,as lonas was vnto the Niniuites.The word
fgiieh vnproperly vfcd,notthat itflioulde foreflievve any thing, but that
it is remoued far from the common order of nature:as the fending oflo-
jiah was wonderfuI,vvhcn he was brought out of the belly ofthe 6/11,39.

out ofagrauc,that he might call the Niniuites to repcntauncc . In this

phrafc o( thrtenightes is a nguratiue fpeach , as it is well knowne.For be-
caufe the night is adioyned to the day , or becaufe the daye confifleth of
two partes:light,anddarkenes:ofwhich two Chrifl noteth one day,and
putteth one w hole day for a halfe.

4r. The men cf Ksniuie shahifi in iud^emer.t^ Becaufe he had (poken ofthe
Kiniuircs, Chrifl tookehereofoccalion to £licwe that the Scribes and o-
therSjW'hich refule his do£lrine to be much vvorfe then they were . The
prophane mcn,faith he,which neuer heard word cf the true God,repen-
ted at the voice of this new & flraung guefl:this kingdom, Vihich is the
library of the heaucnly do6lrine,wiI not heare the fonne of God and the
promifedredeemer.Forinthisfimilitude there is this Antithefis. Itis

Known what the Niniuitswere:namely,that they were not accuflomed
la haue ProphetS;but were without true doiilrin.lonas came n:; amcgft

slxejjji
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them with any glorious title, but a ftraungcr might eafilyhaue bene re ^

ietlcd.ihe levves boafted that the vvorde ofGod had a feate and dwel-
ling place amongft them,it' they had lookedvpon Chrift with clear eies,

they fliould not onely haue knowne that he was a teacher fente from
heauen,butalfotheMersiasand audthourof faluation promUcd thcra.

But if the nuferabie wickednes of thatpeople was therfore condemned,

bccaufe they deipifed Chrift fpealcing vpon earth:we excel! the vnbclee-

uers of altuucsjifwe obey not theholy and heauenly voice ofthelbnne

ofGod,now iitting in heauen.Furthermore,! wil net now entreat whi-
ther the Niniuits were truely and perfedly conuerted to God:becaufe ic

fiiffifeth that they were fo moued at the doftrin ofIonah,that they gauo
their mind to repentaunce.

|, 42. The Huiene ofthefiuth, Becaufe that Athiopia lieth fouthward ii»

rfifpcct of ludea,! doe cafily aflent to lofephus & otliers,which faye thac

this wasqueene ofAethiopia: and that flie is called in the fcripturcs the

quceneofSaba,irniaynotbe vndcrftood of the country ofSatea,which
lieth more eaftward,but of acitiein theyleof Meroes lituatcd vpo Ki-*

lus,which was the chiefe citie ofthe kingdome . Here alio is it good to

weigh the comparirons:a woman,which was neuer brought vpm Gods
fchooIe,t6r a delire ihe had to learnCjCame out ofa far countrey,to Solo-

mon an earthly king.The Icwes iludentsofthelawofGod , doe rcfuie

their chiefe and only teacher,and prince of al the prophetes . Alfo the

phrafe ofiudging is not here fo much referred to the perfons , as to th«

example of the tiling it felfc.

ivlatth.ij.

/. Thefume da-f ventleJUi

tut tf the hoiife , andfAte by

thcfiajidt.

i. yAnd great mnltitudes

t.sjortedvnto him.fi that bee

ytent inte a sh'i^.irfrtdoytn,

and the -ifbole muUttiuiefieod

#» the shore.

3. Then he/J^^many things

•unto them in parables,JaytHg,

Beho Id̂ a[ifferttent forth, t»

f»Ve,

4. ^niM heefifted, fame

fell by the f/ayefide^ and the

forvles eame and deuoured the

vp.

X. tAndfume fellvpon fle-
nygromd^-ifhere they had not

much earth , and anon they

/prong vp, becaufi they had no

depth of earth.

6, ^ndvfben thefun rofe

Vp,they tvere parched.andfor

lackfi »frooting , yvithcreda~

ivay,

f. xAttd fime fell amonge

Marke.4.
/. yAndhe began againe

to teach by thejeafttle, &
theregathered vnto him a

great multitude, fothat he

entredintt 4 ship^ andfate

tn thefea,andal the people

Ifas by thefeafide en the

land.

t. xAndhee taught them

many things in parables,^

faidevnto them inhii do^

Stfine,

J. Hearken,Bebold.thtre

went eut afi%-ert» fowe.

4. s,4nd it came to pajfe

as hefo\ted , thatfomefell

by the wayefde , and the

fowles tf the heauen came,

and deuoured it.

5, yAndfomefell onflo-

nygroundj -A-here it had not

much earth, and by and by

firang vp, becaufi it hadde

not deapth ef earth.

i. But iisfione as the

fun w.?; vp, it caught heat^

fhitWi^the thmesfprong atuih(4hfetth(^nofreot,

Luk.8.
LxAnd it came t» pajfe after»

ward,that hee himfeifeventa

through euery citie & ttivne,

preaching and publything the

kingdoe ofGod,& the tivela*

were with him.

2. .And certein women.whtch

were healedof euiifpiritt,&

infirmities, as Marye whicht

was called Magdalen^ cut of

whom went feuen deuils,

j.yAndlohanna.thewife of

Chufa.Herodesftewarde, and

Sufanna , and manye other

which mintftred vnto him of

theyrftibfMince.

4. NiW , when muchpetpl*

weregathered tfgether , and

were omc to htm^ out of all

cities,heefpak^ by a parableM

5. M fitter went out tofiw^

iMfeede: and en heefiwed »

fimefell by the wayefide,&
itwastrodenvnderfeete, and

thefetdes of the hsouendc-^

uturedit vp.

T -f
(S. *Ani
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1. Some againe fell in good

ground, irbroughtforthfruit,

one come an hundredfoldjoe

fxtiefold.diidan other thirty

fold.

f. Hee that bath tares to

heare, let him heare,

JO. Then the dijctples came

Andfridvnta hijjt^ivhy /pea-

lt£Jl thou to them in parails?

Jr. jiniiheanfivered.irjaid

vnto them.hecaufi it isgiuen

•bnta you te ^ww thefecretes

. cf the kingdom of heauen.but

It them it is not giuen.

j2.Fer tvhofieuer hath,tohim

shalbegiuen,aiid he shal haue

^boundauce : but whafieuer

hath not .from him shall bee

taken.a'ivay.euethat he hath.

JS. Therforefpeak* I/o the

in parables , becau/i theyfie-

ing,doe not fie: and hearing,

they heare not,neithervnder-

ftand.

J4.S0 in tbemisfulfilled the

pTOphefie of Ifaias , rvhiche

prophefiefiith,by hearing, ye

tUall Iieare, and shal net vn-

*lerftand,andfeeing, yee shall

fie,and shal nit perceiue,

JS. For this peeples hearteis

yuaxedfat, ir their eares are

All of hearing, andtvith their

ties they haue ffinked, leafte

they shuldfee mth their eies.

And heare mth their eares, ir

should vnderfia7id iVith their

heart es, and shoulde returne,

that I might healethem.

Iff. But bleffidare your eies,

for theyfie: andyour eares ..

far they heare.

n.Vorverely, Ifay vnto yon,

that many prophets i^rrtgh-

Teous men haue defined ttfie

thofi things.tthich yefiee,and

haue notfieene them , and to

herethofe things, ythicheyee-

iiMTet^mihauc tut htardtbi.

Th? Cmmm.ofMjo^Catuing
it \fithereda\vay.

7..Andfime fell among the

thornes,and the thomes giev

vp,and choaked it : fi that it

gaue nofruit.

t. Some againefell in good

ground
J
anddid yeeldfruite,

thatfprang vp,andgre\ve^and

it broughtforth^ fame thirtie

fold,fume fixtiefold^irfame

an hundredfold.

$. T4jen hefiaidvnto them,he

that hath eares to heare , let

him heare,

/o.^Andlvhenhewai alone,

they that ivere aboute him

with the twelue.ask^dhim of

theparable.

It. ^nd hefiiidvnto them,

to you tt is giuen lok^iiwthe

miflerie of the ktngdome of

G»d:butvnts them that are

without, al things be done in

parables.

t2.That theyfieing.may fee,

and not difierne , and they

hearing.maye heare, and not

vnderftand, leajl at any time

they should turn,^ their fins

should beforgiuen them'

Somwhac after.

14, .Andbefiiid vnto them,

take heede what yee heare .

With what meafurye meat,

it shal be meafured vntoyou:

and vnto you that here shal

more be giuen.

2$. For vnto him that hath,

shalit begiuen,andfrom him

that hath not,sbalbe taken a-

way.euen that he hath.

i. yAndfiomtfelltn tht

f{o7tes,(tr when itwasfpro^

vp,it withered away, bee-

canfiit lacked moyftnes.

7. ^indfame fell among
tlmns,and the thornsfprcig

vp with it,and choked it.

S. ^ndfome fell on good

ground,andfpraiig vp , and
barefruit,an hundredfold.

.Andoi hefaidthefie things,

he cried.he that hath eares

to heare, let him heare.

p. Then his difiiples aS"

kedhim,deinaunding what
parable that was.

10. iAndhefaid tVntoytU

it is giuen to know the fie-

cretes cfithe kingdorne of
God, but to other in para--

bles.that whe they fie, they

should nft fie , and when

they heare, they should not

vndcrftMid.

Somwhat after.

iS. Take heede therefor*

how ye heare:for whofieuer

hath,to himihalbegtuen,^

whofieuer hath not,frahi>f»

shalbetaken eue that,which

itfieemeth that he hath.

Luke. 1 o.

2J. .And he returned to hit

dificiples, andfiaidfiecretlj»

blefiidare the eyfs.wbiche

fie thatyeefie,

24. Tor 1 telycu that ms^
ny prophets andki^-gs hau»

defiredte fiee thofie ihinges

which yee fie:and haue not

fieene them : and to heare
.

thofie things,which ye hear^

and haue not heard thtm.

Tkeft.
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Thefe things which I haue here wrytten dovvne out of Luke, do pcr-

aduenture belong to fome other time : but no reafon feemcth to coriipcU

me to feparate thofc thinges vvliich he hath ioyncd together in one Jcxte.

rirfl he Jayth that the i 2 . Apoftles preached the Jcingdome of God with
Chrift.VVhereofwe gather,that though the ordinarie office ofteaching
was not as yet laide vpon thein,yetthey were continuall helpers to make
the people attentiue hearers oftheir mailer. So though their eflate was
farrc inferiour,yet they are acconted as helpers of Chnft.Alfo he addeth
that Chrift had certaine women in his company, which were healed and
deliuered from euill fpirites and other infirmities, as Marie Magdalene
>vas,wbo had bene torrrientcd offeuen deuils. The hauing of this com-
pany might feemetobefmall for his honour: forwhat was more vnde-
ccnt for the Sonne ofGod, then to Jcade women about with him, noted
w ith infamie^But by this we do the better percciue that the iinnes wher-
v\i;h we were loden before we belceued,arc fo farre from hindering the

glory of Chriftjtiiat they doe rather amplifie and fet forth the fame.And
it is not fayd that he found the Church which he chofcjwithoutfpotteor
WTinckle,but that he waflied Sc cleanfed it with his bloud, that he might
ii:alcc it pure and beautiful. VYherfore the mikrable and fhameful eftate

of thefe women, after they were deliuered from the fame, made greatly

for the glory of Chrifte,for they were eniignes and tokens of his power
and of his grace.Luke alfo comniendeth their thankfulnclle,in that they

defpifing the fliame of the world,followed their deliuerer. It is not to be
doubted but that they were pbynted at with the finger eucry where,and
the company and prefcncc of Chrifte was vnto them as a Theatre to fet

themfoorthto the fliew: but they refufe not to fet their iliamefaftnefleo-

pcnly a broachc, rather then that the grace of ChrLfte being fupprelTed,

iiould be hid:fcut that the beholding of Chrifte might be the more nota-
ble,they doe wiHinglyfufferthemfclucs thus tobehumbled. Al(b,finsu-

lar and wonderful! was the fliewe Oi the great goodneile of Chrifte'to-

wardcs Marie,in that /he being awoman polTenedby fcuen diuils,and as

a mofte vile bondflaue of fathan,he did not onely vouchfafe her the ho-
nour ofadifciple, but tooke her alfo to hiscompany. Lukeaddeththc
furname ofMagdaknc,that he may make a difference betweene her and
Warchaes fifter and other Maries , of whome there is mention in other

fJaces.

L V K E . ? . lohanna the \-ife of chufa. It is not knowen v\ hethcrLuke
would that4;hat which he {pake of Marie, fliould be vnderflode of thefe

women alfo.In my opinion it fecmeth probable, that flie was firft placed

in order,in whome Chrift had fliewed his great power.And that Chufas
wife,and Sufanna, honeft matrons ofgood name and fame, were added

after, onely becaufeihcy were healed of forae common difeafes. And
their godly endeuor deferueth fo much the more praifc ,becaufe that they

being riche and noble matrones, miniftrcd vnto Chrifte of their owne
fubftance. And not content with this labour,they leaning all the affaires

of their owne houfcs, had rather to folowchim withenuie and many
difcommoditiesjthroughftraungcand vncertaine lodging places,thcn to

enioydeUcatequietnefle in their owne houfcs. And it may be that Chu-
la,Herodes ftewarde,vvas too like his maifter,and much contrary to his •

nifes mindc : biu the godl j- woman throughc fexuencie ofher 2cale and
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Aancie ouercame this Ictte.

M AT H. 2. Great multitudes reforteJ vntt htm. It is not in VamC that th©

Euangeliftjdoe fpeake of the great concourfeof thepeople,becaule thac

Chrilt at the beholding of chcm, tooke occafion to compare his doArine

to fede.The multitude was come togicher out ofmany places,they ftode

doubtfull what to doe,they hadde aU like greedy delire to heare,but they

had not like afFeftion to profite. This was the occaiion of the Parable^to

leache that the feede of the dodrine is not fruceful euery where, though

it bee fowcd farre and wide. For it alwayes fiadeth nota fruitfull and
well appoynted earth. Chrifte therefore profelleth himfelfe in that,to be

like to a Husbandraanne,which goeth foorth to fowe : but that many of

his hearers are like to hardeand drie earth : others like thornie grounde,

fo that both labour and feede are loft. But I will leaue offurther entrea-

tingeof the meaninge of tliis [-"arable, Vntillwe come to the ex'poiitioa

which the Lorde himfelfe raaketh a little after. Onely for this prelent the

readers arc to be admoniflicd of this, if they be founde like to vnprofita-

ble and barren earth,which out of farre places come as mcnne ftarued to

Chrift:itis^o maruellif the GofpcU do not at this day bring forth frute

in many, whereof feme are flackc and Howe, others hcare neghgcntly^

and others arc fcarce drawne to heare,

, p. He that hath Mw.Chrifte doeth by theft wordes declare^partly that

all are not endued with true vnderftandinge to conceiue that which hee
ipeaketh: and partly he ftirreth vppe his difciples,that they flioulde more
iiiligently conlider that the dodrine is neither ealie nor meete for euery

man.And he fo diftinguiflieth betweene hearers, as iffome coulde heare,

and others were deafe. Nowe, if it be demaunded whereofit commeth,
that the former haue eares to heare: the fcripture teftiiieth in Pial.40.6«

that no man can make and frame himfelfe eares of his ownc induftrie,

but that they are prepared ofthe Lord.
la. Then the dijci^les came, and fajde vntt htm. It appcareth by MathcWCS

Woordes,that the Difciples had not onely refpefte ofthem(elues,but had
al(b a care andregardc of others.When they perceiued not the meaning
of the Parable,they Icnewe that it was much harder to the people: there-
fore they complaine that Chrifte had fpoken fuch wordes, as the hearcrg
reaped no prorite by. Alfo,thoughiimilitudesdoe commonly make that
matter plainc which is in hand,yet they which containe a continual] Mc-
taphorc,are very obfcureandharde. Therefore Chrift propounding this

fimilitude,couered that vnderan Allegorie, which he could haue fpokea
more plainly and fully without a figure. But now,where he cxpoundeth
it,the figuratiue fpeachc is more plaine and more pithy, then that whichc
is fimplylpoken without a figure : thatis,itis not onely more ctfedtuall
to mooue the mindes,but al(b plainer. It is good therefore to confider,
howe and in what order euery thing is Ipokcn.

//. It tsgmen to yon. to knnve the myjieries. By this an(vve2re of Chrift,we
doe gather that God propofeth the doftrine of faluation to men for di-
alers endes.For Chrift dedareth that he (pake fo darkely ofpurpofc,that
Jiis woordes might feemehardevnio niany,and flioulde onely beat their
eares with aconfufed and doubtfull founde. Ifany man fliall obiedle to
.the contrary^that faying ofIfai,4j .1^,1 haue not fpoken ia. lecrcte,ney-

the*
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t}ier in a darlcc corner:! fayde not in vainc to the feede oflacob: feke you
me: or tliofe commendations whiche Dauid docth giueof the lawe,
Pfdlme I i9.i9.thatitisalantcrnetothefccte, and giueth vvifcdome to"

the limple : the aunfvvcare is ready and eaiic, the vvoorde by the owne
nature is alwaycs hght^but the light of it is dimmed with ;hc darJteneflc

ofmen.For though the lawe was couered as vvitha vaile, yet the tructh

©f God was euident to be feene in the fame, if the eyes of many had not
bene blinde. Paule witncfleth truely ofthe Gofpcllj2.Cor.4.4.that it is

not hid but from the reprobatej& them that are ordained to dcftruftion,

Vvhofe mindes Sathan hath bhnded. Alfo this is to be know en, that the

force oflightning whereofDauid makethmention,& the familiar kindc
ofteaching which Ifai fpeakerh ofj is properly referred to the chofepeo-
ple.Yet this alwaics rcniaineth cercaine and fure that the w orde of God
i% not obfcurcjbut as the worlde with her owne bhndnefle darkeneth it:

tut yet the Lord refcnicth his myftcries/o that the reprobate canot come
to the vnderftanding ofthem. And he depriueth them of the light ofhis
do(ftrinc two wayes, for fometime he fpeaketh that in Parables, whiche
might haue bene fpoken more plainly : fometime he opening his minde
plainly without darke Ipcaches and figures,he dulleth their fenfesjand zy

mafeth them, fo that they cannot fee in the midde day. To thispurpofe
pertainethofeliorriblethreatsiniraijiS.i i. where he threatneththathe
woulde be a ftraunger to the peop/e,andthat hee wouldc Ipeake wytha
ftraungc and vnknowen language : that the vifions of the Prophetes-,

iliould be to the learned as a booke fliutte and fealcd, wherin they could
not read.lfa. 29. 1 1 .and where the booke fliould be opencd,they flioulde

be all as idyotes,and ftay as menne ainafed that cannot reade.Nowe lith

Chrift fodifpcnfed his doctrine ofpurpofe, that it fliould profit onely a
fewc,in whofe mindes it fliould be throughly fetteled: and that it fliould

holde other fome in fufperce and in doubt:it folow eth that the dodtrins

©ffaluation was not deliucred by God to menne for one endc and pur-
pofe,but it is fo ordered by his w onderfuU counfell,that it flioulde bee to
the reprobate a fauour ofdeathe to deathe, as totheckftc a liuely fa»

Hour to life. Andleaftany mannc flioulde be fo bolde as to murmur a-
gaio{lit,PauIe anfvyeareth in thefc wordes,what foeuerthe effede of the
Gofpell bej.yet the fauour ofit,thoughe it be deadly, dceth alwaycs fmell

fwetely before God. But that the meaning of this prefent place may be
the better vnderflodcjit behouethvs to lift more narowly thepurpofe of
Chrift,forw hat caufe & to what end he fpake this» Firft,the comparifon
undoubtedly tendeth to this ende,that Chrift might amphfic &c fet forth

the grace and fauour which he fliewed to his difciplcs : becaufe that was
Specially giuen to them, which was not generally allowed to all. Ifany
man flioulde demaunde from whence the Apoftlcs had this dignitic and
criuiledge : certainly the caufe fliall not be founde in them, and Chrifte

by faying that it was giuen them, exdudeth all merire and defart. Chrifte

affirmcth them to be appoynted and chofen menne, whome Godhathe
e^ecially vouchlafed this honour,that he woulde reueale his fecrctes vn-
to them,and that others fliould be voide and without this grace. There
is no other caufe of thfs difference to be fpuild, but that Ged calleth vn-
to him^thcm thathe hath freely chofen,

13, ^»
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z. ttr *A»_/»eM#r A<j//;,Chnftprorecuteth that which I (pake euen nowe:
for he admoniflieth his difciples, howc hberally God dsaleth with them,

that they might make fo much the more accounce ofthis giace,and ac-

knowledge themfelues the more bounde, for that they hadde reccmed a

greater benetite then other. He rchearfech thefc fame wordcs m an other

place , but in an other fenfe, for there hee fpeaketh of the lawful! vfe of
gifces: but nowhe limply teacheth,that there is more bellowed vpoa the

ApoflleSjthen vpon the common Ibrte of men, becaule that cheheaucniy

father would in this fort aboundantly heape vp his bountifuUlundnelie

.

towardesthem : for becaule that he neuerforlaketh the woorkes of his

ownc hands,as it is fayde in the Pfalme, i j 8. 8.whom he once bcginneth

to make, he beautifieth daily more and more, vntiU at length he b^mgeth

them into great perfcdlion.For tliis caule doerh thetg flowe fo manitolde

graces from him to vs : hereeof comefo ioyfull proceedings, becaule the

beholding the God of their dcliuerance,prouoketh a concinuall courfe of
bountifulnelTc. And as his richeile are mnumcrablc,fo he is neuer weary
ofenriching his children. Therefore as oft as he lifteth vs vp higher, v\ e

ought to remember that what benefits Ibeuer wereceiuc dailyjthey come
out of that fountaine,thathc would performe that workc ofcur falua-

tionbegoninvs.But on the contrary part,Chriftcaffirmeththat the re-

probate doe alwaies become worle,vr:till they beinge alcogithcr cometo
naught, doe faint in their owne vveakencfle. This leemeth to be a harde

fpeach,that there fliould be taken from the wicked,that which they haue
not: but Luke mitigateth the hardnellc,and takcth away the ambiguitie,

by altering the wordes fomewhat:faying,that thofe things fliall be taken

away,which they feemed to haue.And certainly,!t falletii commonly out

that ihe reprobate doe exccll in many excellent gifts,and in fliew are like

to the children ofGod. But there is no foundneifc m them, becaufe the

niindeis voide ofgodhnefTe, and there appeareth onely a vainefliewe.

Wherefore Mathew docth rightly lay that they haue nothing.becaufe it

is accounted as nothing before God, and in their confcience it is vainc 6c
vnfrutefull.Lulce doetii aptly declare that the giftes wherwith they were
cnduedjwere prcphaned by them, fo that they onely made a fliew in the
eyes of men, elfc they had nothing buta pompe and vaineglorious b*ag.
Hecreby we alfo learne to leeke to profile euery day of our life, becaule

that God hath of this condition giuen vs thetafteof hisheaucnly do-
ftrine,that we might daily be more aboundantly fed with the fame,vntil

vye come to a pcrfefte fulnelTe.Markefettcthdownethis fentence lome-
what more confufely : Take heedc,(ayeth the Lorde,whatsis fayde vnto
you. Then if they haue profited well,he putteth them in hope of greater

gracCjto you(fayeth he)that hearcjfliall more be giuen. Then foUovveth
a claufe which agreeth w ith Mathewes woordes,but in the miifl is there

a fentence which I expounded before in the feuenth chapter ofMathew,
becaufe it is not likely to be placed here in his ownc ordcr.For the Euan-
gelilts(as k is fayd other where) were not curious in letting downe Chri-
Ites ferraonsjbut heaped oft diucrs ofhis fentenfcs togither.ButLukefet-
teth downe the (ame lentence in diuers places with other wordcs whiche
Chrifle fpake, and alio noteth the diuers caufes why Chrifte fo fpakc the
famemamely.to make them attentiuetohisdoJtrine,Ieailthe woordcof
h.h Hiould paiie foorth in vaine^which oughte to be receiued^and to take

rootcs
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roctcs in our mindcsjas if he flioulde haue fayde:TaJce hecdc leaft that be
taken from you,which was giuen you^ifit fiuftifie not.

I}. Thereforejpeake 1 1« them in Parables Ht {ayeth that he (pake obfcurclv

to the mHltitudc, bccaufe they coulde not be partakers of the true lightc.

Yet when he fayeth^that there is a vaile drawnc ouer the bhnd, that they

might reraaine in their bUndncflcj he afcribeth the faulte ofthis to them

:

but thereby he the more commcndcth the grace giuen to the Apoftles,

w hich was not in fuch forte giuen commonly to all. A nd other caufc he
afsigneth nonc,butthefecreat cofifcll of God,the rcafonv^herof,though

it be hid from vs, yet it was apparant to him, as we fliall heereafter more
plainly perceiue. And though parables haue an other ende, then to con-
taine darke fpcaches, which God would not that they flioulde be plainly

made know en:yetwe fayd that this which we haue now in hand,was fo

propofed by Chrifte , that by the continuance of the Allegorie,it was as

a doutfuU riddle.

14. So in them isfulfilled the Pro^hefie. Hc Confirmeth and prooUCth OUt of
the prophcfie ofIfai, that it is no new e thing, if many profite nothing by
the w ord of Gcd^bccaufe that in times paft the olde people were founds
in fuch great blindnelTc. But this place of the Prophet is diuerfly cited in

theneueTeftament. for PauleAftes 2 8.2 6.vpbraidingthe lew es for
their obftinate malice, fayeth that they were therefore blinded, that they
could not fee the light of the Gofpelljbecaurc they were bitter and rebel-
lious againft God. So he fet dow n the neareil: caufe which was to be fene
openly in the men.But in the Epifllctothc Rom.i 1.7.he fettethdowne
the caufe out of a higher & a more fecreat fountain -.for hcteacheth that
the remnants fliould be faucd according to the grace of elcAionrand that
the reft were blinded,according as it is faid by lfaias,&c. the oppofition
there vfed is to be noted, forifthe onely free eleAion of Godfauetha
remnant ofthe people : it foloweth that all other doe pearifli by the fe-
creat iudgemetqf Godjbut yet righteous, For who are thofe other which
Paule oppofeth to the remnantes whiche were chofen, but they whomc
God w©uldcnotj(houldebe(aued i There is the like reafonaUo in lohn
12.38. For hc fayeth that there were many which beleeued not,becaufc
that no man beleeuctb, but they to whom the arme ofthe Lord is rcuea-
led.And prefently after,he addethjthat they could not beleeue, becaufe it

is wrytten againe, Ifa.fi.p. hc hath blinded their eyes,and hardned their
heart.Chrift alfo had regard vnto this,when he referreth it to the fccretc

counfell of God, that the truthc ofthe Gofpell was not generally reuea-
led to all, but fet foorth afarre cfFvnder darke fpeaches, fo that nothing
was powred into the peoples minds but groilerblindncHe.I doe alwaies
graunt that whom foeuer God doeth blinde,they are found woorthy of
this plague : but becaufe the next caufe doeth notappearein the pcrfcnes
ofthe men,let this principle remainc alwayes certaine and fure,tnat they
are lightened ofGod to (aluation,and that by a lingular gift,w hom God
hath freely chofen : but all the reprobate are depriued of the light of life,

whether God withdrawcth his woordc from them, or elfeholdeth their

eyes and eares faft clofcd,that they fliould not heare nor fte.Now we fee

howe Chrifteapplieth the prophefic oftlie Prophet to the prefent caufe.
Hearin^e^ jee thall heare. The woordes ofthe Prophet are not recited,nei-

thcr was itnccdefuIl:for it was rufficicntibr CJuift toflwwethatit was
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no ncwnorftrange example,ifituny be aftonifhed at the word ofGod.
The fiiyins ofthe Prophet was this : Go, bUnd their injn Jes,and hardea
their hearts. Mathewe referreth it to the hearers, that the faulte of their

bhndneile and hardnelie might be laidc vppon themfeluestfor the one of
them cannot be feparatcd from the 6ther,bccaufe that as many as are call:

off into a reprobate fenfe, do wilhi«gly and of a conceiued malice bhndc
and harden themfelucs.Neither can it be otherwife,where as the fpirit of
God raigneth not,wherby the elefte are onely ruled. Wherefore let this

which is added benoted,thataII they are out oftheir minde^wliiche God
lightenethnot with the fpirite ofadoption: and therfore they are rather
blinded by the word of God, i5c yet the fault remaineth in them, becaule
they arc wilhngly blinded. But the minifters of the woordc may by this

comfort themrelues,ifthey haue not alwaies fuch fuccclfe oftheir labours
zs they delire:yca,ifthat many he fo farfrom profiting by their doftrinc,
that they rather become the worfe thereby. Naajcly,that the fame thing
befalleth vnto thcm,that the Prophet whom they doc not excell,had ex-
perience of Ic were to be wiflied that all were brought to obey God,and
it becommeth them to apply and to labour to bring this to pallc : yet Ictte

them not wonder, that the iudgemcnt which was exercifcdin times paft
by the minifterie ofhis Prophet,beallb fulfilled at this day. But weniuft
diligently take hede,Icft the frute ofthe golpcl pcarilli throgh our defalc,

MAR.!}, That thsj{eting,mixj mtdifierne. It lufficeth to note here bric-
fiy,that which is more largely entreated of other where,that the doftrine
is not properly, nor by it felfe, nor of the own e nature the caufe of the
blindncflcjbut by an accidental mcanes.For, as when the purblindecome
foorth intothc Szinne, their eyes arc more blinded, and that fault is not
to be imputed.to the Sunne,but to their eye$:ro the woordc ofGod blin-
deth and hardeneth the reprobate: becaufc it comcth through their owne
wickedftcsitis proper &C natural! to thefclucs,& accidental to the word.

Le*fititaityumethtyihouU»t»Hne- This claufe iheweth what profite we
dUould haue by hearing andvnderftanding: namely,thatmcn being tur-
ned to God, may by him be rcceiued againe into grace, and by enioyinge
his mercy,thcy may liue well and happely. Therefore the Lorde woulde
that his worde fliould be preached elpecially for this cnde,that by renew-
ing the mindes and hearts ofmeQne,be might reconcile them to himfelf.
But on the contrary fide , Ifai heere faycth ofthe reprobate, that a ftonie
hardnefle remaineth in them, leaft they ihoulde obtain c mercy, and that
the effcde ofthe woorde was ukcn away from them , leaft their heartes
(Jioiildct«urnetorepentaunce. Vnderthis woordeheaHnge, Mathewe
comprehendcth the deliuerancc from al cuilles, as the Prophet alfo doth:
for they doe Metaphorically compare a people afflifted bythchandeof
Godjto a ficlcc man.And when the Lorde releafeth his puniiliments,they
iay that he healeth.But becaufc this health dependeth vppon forgiuenefle
of finnes,Markcdoeth aptly and wel fetdownethe caufe andfountaine.
For whence proceedeth the mitigation of punifliraents, but becaufc the
Lorde being well plcafed with vs,beft:oweth his bielsing vppon v$? And
tliough that fometime after he hath forgiuen our finne,he yet ceafcch not
to punifli vsjcither that we may the more be humbled, or that we may be
the more wary heercafter: yet becaufc he flicweth fomc tokens of his fa-

«our,heequi«l«ftCthandrcfto«thvs, then, faccaufe that for the mofle

parte
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parte the puniihmentes arc taken awaye with thcfinne : the hcalingc \%

nghriy ioyned with forgiuenefle. But it cannot be gathered of this, that
repenrauncc is thccaufeof forgiucneile, as thcughc GOD flioulde re-
cciue the repcntante into fauour, bccaufc they delerucd it: (for eucn the
conuerfionitfelfcjisatoltenof thcfree mcrcyeand fauour of God) but
it onelynoteththeorderofthingesfollowinge the fauour ofGod: for

God forgiucth linncs onely in tho(e menne whichc are difpleafcd with
themfelucs.

M A T. 1 6.1m/ bUfed arejow eyes. Luke fccmcth to rcferre this fayingto
an other time,yet it is eafily anfnered/or he heaperh there many fenten-
«s togithcr,not obftruing the coKrfe of the time$.We wil therefore fo-
low the courft which Mathew holdcth,who fttteth downe more plain-

ly the occafion why he fpakc it.For as ofthe fingular grace beftow ed vp-
on them, they were before admoniflicd that the Lordc exempting them
from the common forte,did familiarly admit them to the mylleriesofhis
lcingdome:fo nowethe lame grace is extolled by an other comparifon:to
\vitte,that they are prcferd beiore the olde Prophets and the holy Icings.

And thi« is much more excellent then to be preferred before the vnbelee-
uing multitude. Alio Chriftmeaneth not cucry hearing,nor fimple feing

of the flc/h:but he faith that their cies are blefled,becau(e they fee the glo-
ry due to the only begotten fonne of God,ro that they acknowledge him
to be the redeemer, becaule the liuely image of God appeared to them^
wherby they fliould recciuc (aluation and perfeft blefledneflV. Then,bc-
tiiiCt that which was faid by the Prophets was fulfilled in the, that they
fliould notleameeuerj- man of his neighbor, but that they fhuld be fully

and perfe<ftly taught of God.Sois that obieAion alfo anfwearedjwhiche
might be gathered ofan other faying of Chrift,Iohn 20. 2 j.wher he cal-

led them blefled which (iw e nat, and yet belecucd :for there is noted an
other mancr offeeing:namcly,fuche a feeing asThomas delired,to ferue

his grofTc affeftion. But the fpcackwherof Chrift now lgeakeib,is cem-
mon with the a-poillcs to the faithful! of al! ages. For we not feeing,and

not hearing>dahear and do fee Chri£l:becau(e that in the gofpel,as Paul
ftyeth,2 .Cot. 5 . 1 8. he appearcth vnto vs face to face, that we might be
chaunged into his imageiand theperfcdion ofwifedomc,righteoufocfle,
and ot life,which was once giuen in him,fliincth therein daily.

L V.24. ^nd kings haue de/ired raficThe prefent eftate of the Church may
y,x\ be accoilted better,then the eftate ofthe holy fathers which hued vn-
dcr the law.to who that was ihcwed,but vnder fliadows &£ clouds,whicfe
now appeareth plainly intheopenfaceof Chrift, Forthevaileof thete-
ple being rente, wee doe enter by faithe into the hcauenly Sancftuarie,

and therby we haue a frc accefle to God.For though the fathers content
with their lot,nourilhed a blcifed peace in their mindcs, yet this hindered

them notjbut that they were caried further in their defires. So Abraham
6we,Iohn-8.5 6.the day of Chrift afarre off,and.he reioyced: yet he de-
fircd to haue a nearer fightj but hee obtained not his delire. For Simeon
fpakc according to the defireofthemall,whenhelayd,Luk.2.29.Now
let thy feruat depart in peace.And it could not othcrwife be, when vnder
the burden ofthe curfcjn herby mankind was opprefled,they were al en-
flamed with a dedre of the promifed dcliuerace.Therfore we know that

^fam^d people (hey huDgred after ChnAejAndyec they had aftayed

fauh,.
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faith, that they grudged not againft God, butpatientlyfufpended their

defires viitill the full time of his reuealing.

Math. 1 5.

tf. Heart ye therfore the

JParabU of thefiller.

If. VVhenfieuer a man

heareth the werd ofthe kjn^

dome, and vnderfiandeth it

not, the enill one commeth,

(^ catcheth siMj that yvhich

tfasfo-Men in his heart , and

thit it hee which hath reeei-

uedthefedeby the wayfide.

20. %And he that receined

feede in a fionie grounde, it

he which heareth the worde,

and incontinently wythioye

receiueth it:

SI. Tet hath hee no reett

in himjilfe.anddureth but a

feafon:f»r ajjoone as trtbula

tun or perficution cSmeth,

iecaufi of the worde, by and themfelues , and endure but a

by he is offended. timefor when trouble & per.

22. <yind he that receiueth fecution arifethfor the woord,

thefeede amonge thornes, is immediately they be offended.

Markc 4.

tj. sAgMnehtfaydvntotht. I

perceiueyee not this parable? I

how then shoulde ye vnderjlad i

all ether parables f
|

t4.thefowerfoweth the word.

U, ^nd thefe are they that

receiue the feede by the way

fide, in whome the woorde is

fowen : but when they haue

heard it,Sathan commeth im-

mediately^ taketh away the

word, that was/ewen in their

hearts.

i6.^nd likewifi they that re-

ceiue thefeede in ftonygroud.

are they which whethey haue

heardthe woorde, /iraigbtway

receiue it withgladnejfe.

Tet haue they no roots in

hee that heareth the woordi

but the eare of this Worlde^

rnnd the deceitfulneffe af ri~

tbeffe choake the worde, and

he is made vnfrutefuU.

JJ. But he that receiueth

thefeede in thegoodground.

if he that heareth the worde,

and vnderfiandeth it.whiche

alfi benrethfruite.and brin~

j^tthforth.fime an hundreth

folde. fomefixtiefelde, and

fome thirtiefolde.

iS..Alfo,they that receiue the

feede amonge the thornes, are

fuch as hearethe woorde.

If, But the caret *f this

world.atid the deceitfulneffe of

richej[li,and the lufies ef other

things enter tn,andcboal{e the

worde,and it is vnfrutefuU.

20, But they that haue recei-

vedfiedetngoodgrounde, are-

they that heare the woerd,and

receiue it,& bringforthfrule

one come thirty,anotherfixty,

andfome an hundreth.

LuJccS. 1

//. The ParMe is thit,th*

feede u the woorde of God.

12. ^ndthey that arebf

fide the way , are they that

henre : afterwarde commeth

the dduell, and taketh away

the work out of their hear:s,

legft they sJmttidhUeueand

b'epmed. ' ^
//. But they that are en

thefiohes, are they, whiche

when they haue heardc, r*"

ceiue the woorde with isye:

but they haue no rotes.whick

for a while beleite, but in the

time of temptation goe 4<

way.

14. ^nd that whichfella^

mong thornes,are they whicb

haue hearde, and after their

departure are cheated with

cares and with richeffeani

voluptuous liuing, and bring

ftorth nofruite.

ts^ But that whichefell in

goodgrounde,are they whick

withanhonefi irgoodhartt

heare the^torde and k^epa

it.and bringforthfntte^mtk

patienei.

MATHEVV E'andLuIce doe fette downe the expofition of
the ParablCjas if that Chrifte hadde limply expounded it to his difciples

without rcproouing them; but in Marke he doeth llurply reproouc their

flackneflfe, becaufe that they which fliould become teachers of others,did
not profite more then others. But the fumme is, that the doftrine of the

Gofpcll being fcattered abroad e as feede, doeth not bring foorth fruite

fiuery \vherc,b«jiulc it doeth not alwaycs fall vppon frutcfuU and good
ground
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grounde. He rchcarfeih foure fortes ofhearers,ofwhichc the firft rcceiue
no feedc.Thc fecondcforc fecme to rcceiue feede^bHt fo,that it taketh no
roote to liuc by.in the third fort the corne is choaked: fo there rcmaineth
a fourth part v\hich bringeth foorth fruit.Not that offoure hearers one,
or te^e offortie,do embrace the do(ftrine,and bring foorth fruite:for ic

was ftdtXhcpurpofe of Chnft toappoynt a certain definite number :nor
tp deuide them ofwhom he fpake,mto equall portions : but that there is

notalvvaies one and the fame cncrcafc offaith where the word is fowcd,
but fomctime in more aboundancc, fomcrinic in lefle : he onely teachcth

them that through diuers faultes the fecde of life peariflieth in many, in
nhome it cither prefently corrupteth or w ythercth,or by httle and little

degcncrareth. But that we may profite the better by this admonition, it

is to be noted that he maketh no mention ofthedefpifers, which doe o-
penly vvithftand the word : but they only arc noted here,in whom there

leemeth to be fome aptncfle to be taught.But if the greater part of theft

docth vaniflie away, what iliall become of the reft of the worldc, from
whomc the doctrine of faluation is openly debarred? Kowc I vs il come
to theperticularpoyntes.

tf, yyhenfteuer a manne heareth the vttrde ofthe k>ngd»me, andvuderjlanjeth k
n»t. Firft he maketh mention ofbarren and hard ground es,which recciue
liotthefedeinwardly,becaufe their hearts are not prepared.Such he c6-
pareth to hard and dry earth, which is in the common hie way,which by
tontinuall treading vppon,bccommeth hard as pauement. I woulde wc
had not fo many of this fort at this day as we haue, which thoughe they
4>ffer thcmfelues to hcare, yet they ftandcas menne amafcd, and feele no
tafte of it at all, and to fpeake in fcwe woordes, they differ little from
J>lockes or ftones,wherefore it is no maruell ifthey vaniflie altogether a-
way. Chrifte fayeth that the woorde was low en in their hearts, whiche
ihough it be an improper fpeache

, yet is it not without reafon, for the
iinncand wickcdnelTe of menne taketh not away the nature from the
Woorde,but it retainethftill the force of feede. And thatis diligently to
be notedjleaft we fliould thinkc that the graces of God loft their forces,

though they be not effeiftuall in vs. For in refpefte ofGod, the woorde is

fowcd in their hearts, but the hearts of alldoe not recciue with meeke-
jiefle that which is graffcd in them,as lames cxhorteth, 1.21. The Gof-
pell therefore is alwayesin powerafrutefuIlfecde,but not in deede. la
Luke it is added,that the dcuill talceth away the fede out oftheir hearts,
leaft they beleeuingfhoulde be faued.Whereby we gather,thatas hun-
gry birdes behaue tiiemfelues in fccdes time, fo aftbone as thedoftrine
is dehuered,this enemic of our laluation is prefent,and labcurcth by vio-

Jencetotake the fame away, before it canne take moyfture and bringe

foorth fruite. This alfo ii no fmall praifc of faith, in that it is called the

caufe ofour faluation.

io. hcethat receiuedfiede in the fttniegrounde. This (ortediflercth frOta

the former, for the temporall faith, or faith for a feafon, as a conceiuing

of feedcjpromifethfomefiuiteatthe beginning : but their hearts arenoc
fo well and throughly brought in order,as may fuffice to giuc continuall

liourifliment to the fame.

Of this fojtc ofmenne alfi> vy€ ftc too many at tliis day, w hichc doe
Z S^'ecdily
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grccdely embrace the GofpcljWhich fhortly after doe ware fafnt,b«aoft

tJjereisnoliuclyatfeftioninthcrato ftrengthen and continue them in

conftancic. Wherefore let euery man examine himfelfethroughlyjleaft

his haftinefTe, which giueth a great fliew/peedily vanifli(as men ray)as a
flame offtubble.For except the woordc doe throughly pearce the whole
heartland take deepe rootcs in the fame, the faith cannot haue continu-

all moyfture to raaintaine the fame to continue. This readinelTe is wor-
thy to be praifed, in that they receiuc the woordc ofGod aflboneasit i$

vtteredjand that without delay and with ioy : yet we mufl know that it

is to no purpofejVnril thatfaich Hiall gather a perfeiftllrcngthjieaftit wi-
ther in the nrfl (pringing. As for example,Chriil fayeth:that they which
arc fuch,are offended with the trouble of perfecution. And certainly, as

the barrennciTeofthegVoundejis tried by the hear ofthe funneifb perfe-

cution and afHi(ftion difcouereth their vanitie,which are lightly touched^

I know not with what affe<ftion, and are not well endued with an ear-
neft defirc ofgodlineflc. Such are called by Mathew and Markc tempo-
riftrs,not onely becaufctheyprofefsing thefelues to be Chriftesdifciples

for a time,and after fall away into rcmptation,but bccaufe they feeme al-

fo to themlelues to haue a true faith.and therefore in Luke Chrill fayth
that they beleeue for a time : becaufe that honour which they giuc to th6

gofpelljis like to faith. Yetnotwithftandingeit is to be noted that they ,

are not truelyregenerate-with incorruptible feede, whicheneuerfadetlr^

asPeterteacheth,i.Petvi.4forthatrayingofIfjias4o.8. The word of
our God fiiall ftande for euer, is fulfilled in the hearts of the faitfafiill, in

whom the trueth ofGod once retled,neuer fadcth away, but flouriiTieth

«uen to the cnde. Yet they which doe louingly an d with fom e reucrence

rcceiue the woord of God,they do beleue after a fort: becaufe they differ

from the vnbeleeuers, which either will not giue credits to God when
he fpeakethjOr defpife his worde.OncIy let vs knowe that none are par-
takers oftruefaithjbutthey which being fealed withrhe fpirit ofadop-
tion,doc call God father from their heart. Alfo,as thatfpirite is neuer tx-
tinguiflied : fo itis impofssble that the faith which it hath once cngraued
in the hearts ofthe godly,niould vaniih away and pearifli.

31. Hethat receiuclhthejiede amo!i^tbornes. In the thirdc plaCC he rehear-

feth them which were inwardly apt to nourifli the feede fowen, if they
fuffered not the fame otherwife to bee corrupted andfpojled. Chriftc
compareth thepleafures of the wolrde as cuill deilres, couetoufneile and
other affeftions ofthe fleHi^to thornes. Though Mathew onely mentio-
neth the cares ofthe worlde with couctoufneire : but the meaning is all

one,for vnder this word is comprehended the baites of pleafures (vvher-
of Luke maketh mention) 2nd all kindc of euill defire. for as thornes
and other noyfomcwcedes doe choake vppe the corne, which woulde
otherwife prolper and growc vppe: fo the wicked affedions of the flell;*

preuaile in the hearts ofmenne,and ouergrowe the faith, fothatthey o-
uerwhelme the force ofthe heauenly doftrine,which is not yet ripe.And
though the euilldelires doc pofTelle the heart of man, before the wcorde
ofrhe Lorde make any fliewe there, yet they feeme not to bearcany rule
atthefirft. But after the corne growerh,and promifeth to yeelde fruitc,

then growe they vppe aloft. Therefore all mennc mufl: diligently applie

Jhcmfslues^to rooce vpp&the tlwrnes out oftheir hearts,lea£t the ^vo^dc
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of God be chosked:for there is no man \^ hich is net filled v^yth great a-
boundance ot tliorncs,as with a thiclce woode. And certainly v%c fee ve-
ry fcwe come to npenefle,becaufe fcarcc the tenth man applieth himfelfe
to roote them vppe,no,nor to loppe or cutte them.And the great abouq-
dance\\hichefl\OHldemoouemenne to bemoredihgent, caufeth many
to be more carelcilc. Chrifte vfeth the phrafc ofdeceitful nefle of richefle
for cou.'toufhelle. And he purpofcly callcth richeflc^bcguilfull or dcceic-
lull, that men might thereby learne the rather to take heedc and to be-
ware of their fnares. But let vs remember that as many affeftios as there
be of our fieflijthc abundance & varictic whereof is in numerable, fo ma-
ny lettes and iiinderanccs there arc to corrupt the fecdc oflife.

2}. Hce that tecciueth thtjiede in thegoodgrouiide. Chrifte COmpareth them
onely to good and frutcfulJgroundc innhome the woorde ofGod not
onely talcethrootes,and thole dccpc and found,but which doe alfo oucr-
come all lcttes,leaft they lliould hmder the frutc of the fame.Ifany roaa
obiefte,that there cannot any be found,voide and free from thornes,the
anfv\eare is caiie, Chrifte fpealceth not hecre ofperfedion offaith, but
onely flicwcth in whome the worde doth fruaifie.Therefore though the
frute be but fmall, yet who foeuer degenerateih not fro the fincercwov
fliip ofGod is counted good and frutefull grounde. It behooueth vs to
be dihgcnt in;ootmg vppe of thornes, but becaufe that we lliall neucr
bring to pafle, no not by our daily labour,but that fome remnantes will
alwaics remaine, yctlette euery one of vs endeuour to mortifie and to
kill them,leaft:thcy hinder the frutc of the woorde. That which folow-
xth next, where Chrift teachcththatal bring not forth frute in lilcemea-
fure,coniirmeth this fentence.For though the frutefulnes ofthat ground
which bringeth foorth frute in thirtie folde,is but fraall in comparifon of
a hundred folde,yet we fee that Chrift ioyjieth all thofe groundes toge-
ther, which doe not altogither deceiuc the labour and hope of the hus-
band man.And we are hecreby taught not to dcfpife them,w hich growe
not to great excellcncie,whcn the houfcholder himfelfe, thoughc he pre-
ferre fome one aboue the reft in refpeftc of his high eftate,yet he vouch-
lafeth the common fhewe of lii$ fauourable goodnefle,alfo towardes the

iBferiours.ButHierome wTefteth very fondly thefe three degrees to vir-
gines, widowes and wiues, as though the frute w hich the Lorde rcqui-
reth ofvs,were onely tied to virginitic,and that the godiincfle ofthe ma-
tiedwereJiot oft more plentiful! in bringing foorth all frute of righte-
oufhelfcThis is alfo to be noted by the w ay,that Chrift (peakcth not hy-

perbolically of encreafe of a jiundred folde, for there were diuers regi-«

ons at that time fo frutefull, as it appearctb by many Hyftoriographers,

which were eye vyitncftes ofthe fame«

Jvlathcwe \l,

Z4. ^-An cttur Titrable fut heftrth vtiti them. fiy.

itigtThe kifigdome ofheaueit ii lik^ vnte a mmhtihtch

Jtvedgoodfiede in his fielde.

as. But Sfhite TT.enjleft,there came his enemie.<tnd

fiftcd Ttirei among thff yVhcat^and vent his way.

Marke. Luke.
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jf, ^nd fthtn the bUdt W4t/prong vp.and brought

fttrthfrtitejlien appeared the Ttres alfi.

37. Then came thefiriutmtes eftbc hiushelder.and

Jaydvntohim; mafter,fitfedfi rut thougoodfeeds in

ihyfielde ifratn ifhence then hath it Taresi

ai. xAnd he.Jhyde vntothem:The enuious mm hath

d*ne this. Then the feruantsfaydvnte him:mU thm

then that -Kegte and gather them vp ?

3p. But he fiyd.-nay.ltajl yvhile yeegoe about to ga-

ther the Tares,je pluckvp alfi ivith them the-vheat.

39 . Let bothgroffe togethervntU the harueft.andin

. time ofharueft, I milfay to the reapers: Gather ye

jirft the Tares , and binde them in sheanes to burnt

them: butgather the ifheat into my banie.

Somewhat after.

S(f' Thenfiiit lefts themitltitude a-ifay,ir l*ent in-

tt the houfe.^ndhis difiiples came vnto him.fiytng:

declare to vs the parable oftheTares of the field.

$7. Then anfivearedhe^andfayde to them: he that

fifteth thegood feede.is thefonne tf man^

it. ^ndthefielde is the tiorlde,and thegoodfeede,

they are the children ofthe kingiome, and the tares

are the children of the inicked.

ip. xAnd the enemie thatjoveth themjt the deuil,

and the harveji is ///* ende ifthertorld, and the rea-

pers be the Angels,

49. <As then the Tares are gathered and bwnedm
thefire,f* shall it be in the ende ofthe world.

4T. Thefiune efman shallfindforth his Angels,

i

they shallgather out of his kingdeme all things that f

*ffend,andthem yvhich dee inifuitie, 1

42. ^fidshall caft titem into afurnace cffire:there
j

ihalbe ttailing andgnashing ofteeth'. I

43. Then sljal! the iuftmenne shine as thefunne in
j

rhe ki'igdome vf theirfather. He that hath eares tt 1

heart,lethim heare.
\

That wx may profite by- this pararble,itis worth the labour to conllder

to what purpofe Chrift applicth it.Some thinke,leaft the confuferf mul-
titude fliould flatter themfclues in the outward profefsion ofthe gofpcl,

that he fayd, that in his field there is ofte mixed bad feede with the goodj"

but that a day fliould come, wherein tbeTares flwuld be fcparated frbn*.

the wheat.And therefore they ioyne this parable with the laft,as if they
both had one caufe and oneende. But to me it feemcth othcrwifeifor he
doth therfore make mentio of the reparation, leaft the minds of the god-
ly fliould waxe faint with wearinefTcjin beholding a confufed mixture <rf

the good with the euilhfor though Chrifthath cleanfed his church with
his bloudcjthatitflioulde be without wrinkle and fpottctyet he fufFcrcth

snany faultes to remaine.
I fpeake not of the rcmnantcs of the infirmities ofthe flcflie, to which,

all the/aithfuUare fubictft, ?ftcr they are regeocrate by the fpint ofGod.
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5ut affoone as ChrHlc hath gathered a little flocke vnto hiaifelfe , many
hypocrites iniinuatc thcmfelues, peruerfc men creepe in, and many wic-
ked men thruft thcmfelues in : and fo it comnieth to paflTc, that the holy
company wliich Chrillhad feparated vnto himfelfe,is polluted with ma-
ny hlthy pollutions.Alfo this I'eemeth to be very abfurde vnto raany,thac
either vngodiy or prophanc,or wicked menne iliould be nounflied in the
bolome ot the Church. Furthermore, there are many whidi vnder pre-
tence of zeale are more frowarde then neede,if all things be not ordered
according to their dcfire:becaufe there doeth not appeare an ablblute pu-
rjt>e,they doe either tumultuoufly depart from the Churche, or elfe they
ouerthrowe and deftroy the fame throughe their outragicus rigour.
Wherefore in myiudgement this is the ilmple meaning ot the Parable.
So long as the Churche wandereth in this worlde, there iliall hypocrites

and wicked men be mixt with the good and lyncere in the lame, that the
children ofGod might arme themfelues with patience, and hoide theyr

faith ftrong and fure, amongeft the offences with which they might be
troubled. And it is amofte apte comparifon when the Lorde callcth the

Churche his fielde,becaufe the faithfuU are the feede of the fame. And
though that Chriftc doeth fay aftervvarde that the field is the worlde,yet
%vithout doubt he properly applied this name to his Church, whereof he
began his Ipeache. But becaule he was to drawc his ploughe through all

the coailes ofthe world, and till fields for himfelfe in the whole worlde,
and fowe the feede oflite in the fame , he applied that by a figure to the

^'orld,which rather agreed to 9. part of the lame. Nowe it is to be noted
what is meant by wheat,and what by the Tares. This cannot be vnder-
ftoode of the do(arine,a$ ifhe fhould haue fayd,where Ibeuer the Golpel
i»preached,it is prefently corrupted and defiled with wicked inucntions:

for Chrift would neuer haue forbid them to labour ftrongly in purging

fuch a corruption. Neither was it lawful! for them to deale in this,as ia

the maners ofmen,to tollerate thofe vices which they coulde not punifli:

for fo itflioulde be law full to beare with wicked errours, whiche ouer-

throwe the purity of faith.Then Chrift taketh away the doubt,when he

iloeth by name call the tares,the children of the wicked. Yet againeit it

to be notedjthat this cannot be fimply vnderftode ofthe perlbns of men,
as ifGod in the creation had lbvv£d good men, and the deuill euillmen.

Which thing I do therfore giue warning of,becaure the Maniches haue

Abufed this place,that they might caft a colour vppon their fained deuice

oftwobeginnings.But we knowe that what foeuer corruption is in the

deuilljor in men,the fame is nothing elle but a corruption of found and
pure nature.Therefore as God maketh not his elc<fte(which are infefted

with originallfinne)good fedcby crcation,but regcnerateth them by the

grace ofhis Ipirite: fo the deuil creatcth not cuil men,but depraueth them
that were created of God, and thruftcth into the fielde of the Lorde, t»

defile the pure feede.

iS. Ht thMfimthgtodfeed*. He had fayde before,that the kingdome of
Jbeauen was like to a fowcr,but vnpropcrly.Yet the fenfe is euident, that

the fame doeth oft befall in the preaching of the Gofpel, as in the fowin^

ofthe fieldesjthatthe Tare ouer groweth the V Vheate. But hee fetteth

downc one fpeciall thinge: fayingjthat the fielde was fowed wyth Tares

h^ the deceit^ofthe emiemie: thatwe might know that this came not by

2^ 3. tiiauncc.
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chaunce nor naturally,that many wicked mcnne fliould mlrethemfelue*

amongcft the faithfull, as ifthey were all one come : but lettevs leatne

to impute the faulte of this mifchiefe to the Deuill, not that the con-
demning of him flioulde deliuer mcnne from guilcinelTe, but firfte that

we lay no fault vppon God for thys oiFence befalling to his Church:then

that we wonder not that Tares doe grow vp in the Lordes fielde , fith

Sathan doeth alwayes watche to annoy it. Al(b,itis not without reafbn

that Chrifte fayeth not that the Minifters of the woorde doefowe, buc
himfelfe onely. For though it be not conuenicnt that this be re/lrained to

his perfon,yet becaufehee vfeth our helpc,and applieth vs as inftrument*

in tillinge of liis fielde, fb that hee alone woorketh by v» and in vs, hee
doeth rightly chalenge that to himfelfe, whiche after a forte is common
Vnto his Minifters. Therefore lette vs remember that the Gofpell is not
oncIy preached by the commaundement of Chrifte,biit by hisdirecftiona

and guidingjthac we/houldebe as hishandes^and he as the onely author
ofthewoorke.

i}. The haruefi is the ende ofthe mrUe. This IS a very tTOubleibmc eftatff,

that the Churchc ihould beloaden with the reprobate to the ende of the

Woride : yet Chrifte doeth therefore prefcribe vs this time to prepare V3
to patience.leaft wee flioulde fccde our felues wyth vaine hope. It behoo>«

ueth the pailours diligently to applietlicmlclues to the purging of the
Churche, and in this bchalfe all good mennc are to helpe them fofarre

as their calling will fuifer. But when all raennehauc generally puttc to
their helping handes,yct they flull not profite fo much as vttcrly to purge
away all fiJth from the Churche. Therefore we mufl note that, thepur-
pofe of Chrifte was nothinge leflejthen by fuffcrance to nooriflie linnes:

His onely purpoie is to exhortc the faithfuJl that they flioulde not fainte

becauft they arc compelled to haue the wicked amongeft them: Then ic

doeth alfo fcrue to bridle and to moderate their zeale , whiche thinkc iC

not lawful! to keepe companie but with pure Angelles. The A nabapr»

tiftes alfo and Tuche like, haue wickedly abufed thisTcxte, thatthejt

mighte driue away the vfc of the fworde from the Churche. But thean,-*

fweareis eaiily made : for iith they themfelues do admit excommunica-
tion,which rooteth out the wicked and reprobate for a timc,why fhould
jiot the godly Magiftrates exercitcthefword againft the wicked,fo oftaj
neede Hull require ? They take exception againft rhis,(aying : that in the

cne there is fpace giuen for repcntaunce,whiche is not where the puniflx-

ment ofdeatn is. As thoughe the theefe founde not comfort of faluatiort

vppon the croile. But lette this anfweare fuffice, Chrifte fpeakcth hecre,
neither ofthe office of Paftours nor of Magiftrates.: but appliethJiym-
felfe to take away the offence vy^herewirh the weake are troubled, while
they fee the Churche gathered, not onely of theclcde, but of the filthy

dregges ofthe wicked.
The reapers be the ^n^elks. Thys wootdc may be applied to thys present

purpofe. The reapers in the fourth Chapiter of Iohn,and the eighte and
thirtie verfc,are fayde to be the Apoftles, in refpeAc ofthe Prophets, be-
caufe they entered into their labours. And the commaundement is cnioy.-
ncd and giuen to all the Minifters ofthe woordc,that they flioulde bring
foorthfruteto the Lorde,whiche flioulde alwayes remaine>Iohn 15.16,
To the whiche that al(b appertaineth,ihat the corne vyaxcth v>hite, loha

4-35>
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4.55 .and requireth the reapers : Alfo the harueft is great,l)Utlhc labou-
rers arcfev\e,Mathewe 9.37. Butheereis an other caufc ofthis coirpa-
rifon : for they arefayde to be planted in the ficlde of the Lorde, whiche
occiipic a roun-.th in the Chiirche. Neither is that any Obiedion, that

Cbrille in thcthirde Chapiter ofMathevvc,and the t^^•elflhYer^c,i$ fayd

(aflbne as he commeth fcorth witlihis Gofpcll)to haue a Fanne in hand,

whcrwith he wold purge his flourc.For there is delcribed the beginning

K)f the purging of the farce, which he fayeth cannot be brcughte to palic

before the lalt day :for then jcilialbe throughly performed in all poynts.

But though he will then at J aft putte his hande to purge the Church by
Angelles,yethe beginnethnowe to dee the fame by godly teachers,Fur-

thermore,lie attrjbuteth thefe thinges to the Angelles, bccaufe the) fliall

not ilande idle at his tribunall feat,but they fliali offer themfelues to exe-

cute his conimaundenients. They therefore which doc haften prcpofle-

roufly to oucrtourne what focuer doeth difpleafc them, doe preucnt the

iudgenientof Chrille, asmuche asithcth in them, and by takinge a-

way the office from the Aungcllcs , they doc raHily vfurpe it ihcna-

&lues^

41. They ihallgather out rf his J^ingdome.'Thit which foUowCth of al them
which doe iniquitie, is not any tlunge diuers, but as an expofition of the

former woordcs, as if hee flioulde haue fayde, that the time v% ill then be

ripe and ready,wherein all thinges fliall be reftored into their lav^ ful or-

der, and fo the wicked fliall be taken away,which are now the offences.

Aiid they are fo called bccaufcthey do not onely liue wickedly to them-
felues , but they weaken the faith ofmany , others they hinder from A
right £ourfe, fome they doe vtterly ouerthrow e, others they call: downe
headlonge. By this we may take aprofiuble admonition, leaft we being

compaffed about with fo many offences, flioulde goe forwardeflouth-

fuUy and cirelefly, but that wee fl\oulde earneftly and diligently bende

our felues to takehecde. Their niccncfle is heerc alfo reprooued,whiche

arefo daintie, that they tourne backe from their courfr, for euerj- fmall

offence. ItishardeforthemI graunt, whicheare conuerfant amongeft

many offences, not to ftumble at the fame, yea, and fometime to fall,but

their mindcs muii be ilrengthened and comforted with hope : becaufc ic

is not to be doubted but that the Sonne of God, who commaundeth his

to goe throughc the middeft of offences, willalfogiucftrcngthtooucr-

corae them all.

He alfo pronoiiceth a horrible iudgement againft all hypocrites & re*

probate,which' feerae now to be chiefe Citizensin the Church,leaft they

ihoulde lay them downe in reft, in their vainglorious boaftinge. That
phrafe of a fiery fornace, is a Metaphoricall Ipeache. For as the excellen-

cie of the glory whiche is laide vppe for the children of GOD,doeth ex-

ceede further beyondc all our fenlcs, then canne bee exprefled wy th anj

woordes : fo the iudgement and punifliment whiche rcmaineth for the

reprobate, becaufe it is intomprehenfible, it is fette foonh by a fludowc,

according to the meafure of our capadtie : the ignorance whcrcof,inade

xkc Soohifters turmoile themfelues in vaine,in difpuutions ofno weighty

as we haue ahready touched otherw here.

Iknow that fome haue profccuted more fubtilly eutry pcrticulax daufe

Z. 4. ^
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of theratne: butbecaufeit istobefcaredleaft fuchc fubtletics whiche

are not of any founde foundation, Ihould kadc v$ to folIieSjI had rather

deale more fparingly in fuche thingeSjbeing content with the liniple and

plaine meaning. If they that are fomuche delighted witli fuche curiofi-

tie,ftioulde be demaunded howethe dcuiil flioulde fowe Tares among{fc

<hc good fccde,while Chrifte fleptc and knewc it not,they hauc not any

thing to anfwcarc to it: yet I haue endeuoured my felfe to be fparing iii

thefe matters, fo that I woulde notomittc any thing w'oorthy and profi-

table to be knowen.
^j. Then thallthe tuft men shtne. A notable comfort, that the children of

Godwhichnowelis either ouerwhelmed with filche, or are hid as peo-

ple ofno reputation, or are aflaulted with reproofes and flaunders, (hall

then (as in a deare skie, when aIlcl6udcsarefcatteredaway)onceiliine

dearly and freflily to be beholden. And the Aducrbe of time, Then is ve-

ry forcible, for it containcth a fccreate oppofjiion ofthe prefent ftate,and

of the laft day,in hope whereofChrifte coraforteth all hys faithful ones.

The meaning therefore is, though many wicked ones doe nowcflourifli

alofte in the Churche ,
yet we mtift certainly hope for that happie daye

wherein the Sonne of GOD will extoll his children, and will wipe a-

%vay all filthe, wherewith their beautie is nowe ouerwhelmed. It is true

that the glory to come is promifcd to none,but them in whonic the I-

siiage of G O D nowe fliineth, and whiche through continuall degrees

ofglory arc transformed into the (ame : but becaufethe life of the godly

is nowe hid,and their faluation is inuiUble, bccaufe it confiileth in hope:

Chrifte doeth woorthely call them backe into heauen, that the faithfull

may cnioy the glory promifed them.Anditis not to be doubted,but thac

he had reCpeAe to the place ofDaniell, that hec might thereby the rather

touche his hearcri tothe quicke. As if hee flioulde haue fayde, whereas

the Prophet preachcth of the excellent brightnefleto come, heenoteth

withall a temporall darkeneile : and therefore that this Prophefie may
Jiaue place, the mixture which wrappeth and endofeth the cleft ofGod
with the reprobate for a time muft be borne with patience. Hee makcth
not an equalitie in comparing this glorie ofthe funne to the light. For as
Chrifte doeth nowe diftributehis giftes diuerfly amongeft the faithfully

fo will he alfo crowne the fame in the laft day .But that muft be remera-

bred,that I fayde,that the reftoring or renewing whiche is deferde to the

latter coraming of Chrifte, isonely campared with the miftie and clou.,

die cftate oftheworlde. Thclcingdomeof the father as the cnheritance

ofthe godly is oppofcd againft the earth,thatthcy might remember that

they are pilgriraes in the lame, and fo that they might af^irc to heauen.

For though the kingdome ofGod is fayde otherwhere to be in YS,yet W«
iUall not fully enioy the fame,Yntill God be all in all.

Mathew'ei3.

3t, ^n other Parable he

futf»rth vHto thtm.fajing:

Jht ki^idSof hemtn U Uke

vntf

Marke 4.

^6; xA'Ji hefayde.So is the

kingdom of-GodAi ifammi

shHUcaftfiede in thtgroud.

Luke 1 5.

li. thenpfjde he, s^hat isths

hhtgdame ofGed like? or ynher-^

toihalllarfipaitit:

I,. *.
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vntea^tune tfmufturdfiedt 37. >An<i shouldfitept,Mdr$f€ if. hit Itkf » irmnt

vhicha mAn TA^etb andfo- vp night and day, and thtfeede *fm»fitrdftidt,f«buh»

•t-tth in hitfield. shtuldrpringandgif»vffe,be man ttok£ and fiittdia

ji. VVhi»htinde*de'u the kitoitethnot hef/. hisgArden.mdit irtt/e,

leafi cfall fiedes: but ffhen iS.For the earth brlngeTh ftrtb AndftaxedA great tret,

itugro-vne, it tithe greateft fruit ef herfelfe:firjt,theilade, Andtbef*wU tfthe hea-

tmwg btArbes.irit is a tree, then the eares , After that full uen made neafies tn tht

fo that the birdes tf heauen corue in the eares. brauuchestherof.

(orne and bayld in the brauri'^ sp. ^nd asfione ai thefruit to. ,^nd agatne he*

tits thereof. shey^eth itfclfe,anon hefutteth faid, vherunte shal I Ij-

33. .An other parablefpak^ in thefickle: becaufi the haruejl kfn the kingdom ofgodf

he to them,The kingdome of is come. 31. It is lik* ieauent

heauenis Ukf tt le«uen,-which 30. HefAidmoreouer.ffhere- which a woman tool{e ir

<t woman taketh , and bideth unto shal we hken the kingdome hiddt in three peckf' of

in three pecks ofmeale , tyll ofGod.'erwith what compart- flourt,till allwoileaue^

sll be leuened. fin shalwe compare iff ned.

34. *AU thefe thinges 3/. It it likeagraine sfmu- 32, .And hee iventt

fpak^Iejiu vnto the multitude fterdfeede.whichwheuit itfawn through all cities and
tn pArablet,aHdwiihi.ut para- inthe earth i ts the leafiofall townes,teAching (ly iour»

i/lesfpake he net to them, feeds that be in the earth: »y'ng ttvardes lerup^

3S. That it might befulfil- 32. But after that it isfowne lem,

led , which wasfpoken by the itgroweth vp, and is thegrea-

Frophet,fkyiugJwil open my tefi efall hearbes^ andbeareth

mouth tn parables, andwyll greate braunches : fithat the

vtter the thinges, which haue fowles ofheautn may buildyn-

heene kfpte ficrete from the der the shadow ofit.

ffundatitn ofthe iforld. 33 • sAndwith many fuch pa.

rabies heepreachedthewordvn

t* them , M they were able to

heare it.

34. >And without parables

/pake he nothing vnt* them.but

he expounded all thinges ti bit

difiiples apart.

*y thcfe parables Chrift cncouragcth his DiTcipIcSj leaft theybeeinge
offended with the finall and bafe bcginningesofthe Gofpel fliould giue-
backe.We feehow proudly prephane men doe defpife and (cornc the
Gofpeljbecaufe it is brought by meane and fimpleniinifters-.beecaufe it

is not receiued with the lyidng ofthe whole worlde,but hath a few di-
fciples,and them for the moft part men ofno eftimation nor reputatio,
cucn ofthe common people.VVhercby It commeth to pafTc , that the
weake doe delpayre of fuccefic,which they mcaA»re by the beginninges.
But the Lord beginneth his kingdome purpofely ofmeane and contep-
tible beginnings:fb that the proceedings being fuch^as were not to be no
ped for,doe the better fet forth his power . 1 hercforc the kingdome of
God is compared to a grain ofmuftcrd feedc,whichisthe leaft amongft
feedes-.yctit cncreafethintoruchaheighr,thatit-bec6methatree,vvher-
in birdes doe buyld their ncaftes.lt ii alfo compared to leauen , whiche.
shough it bs-bucfmal^doch ypt fo /pread th« force of the fame j fo that a

Z5 .great.
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greet heape of meale be leauencd thcrcvvith.If therefore the fljcvv ofthe

iungdome of Chrifte bee contemptible to the eics of flcflie and bloud,

let vs learne to lift vp our mindcs to the great and ineflimable power

ofGod,which as it once created all things ofnothing.fo it dooth da>ly«

rayfe vp thofe thinges, which are not abouc the mealure of mans vnder-

ftanding:and let vs let alone the proud me,vvith their doggiih fcornings,

vntill tne Lord amafcthcm before they lookefor it. In the mcane fcaioa

let not vs be faint harted,but let vs arife by faith againll the pride of the

worldjvntil the Lord flievv forth the vvoonderfuU tellxmonie of his po-

wer,whcrofhe fpeaketh here.Thc word leauen is fomtime taken in the

worltparte,as when Chrift warneth to take heede of the leauen of the

Scribes:in lUce manner,whcn Paul teacheth, i .Cor. 5 .6. that a hde lea-

uen fowreth a whole lunipe. But here is limply to be noted the applying

of it to the prefcnt caufe.Of the kingdome of God, and of the kingdom

ofheauen vye luue fpoken otherwhire. t

MAR. 26. 6oisthe kintdomeefPod, Though this fimilitudctcndeth

to the fame purpofe,that the two former do,yet Chrilt (icmeth earnell-

Iv toaoplyhis fpcach to the minifters of the word,leaft they Ihould wax
cold inxheyr oftice.becaufe the fruitc oftheyr labour doth not prefcntly

appeare. Therforche fetteth before them thchusbandmenne to follow,

which in hope of a time to reapc , doe caft the fcede into the earth, and

are not vexed with greedines , which neuer is at quiet , but they goc to

rcft,and arife againe:that is,they do ordinarily apply theyr daily labour,

and*refrefl» themfelues with their nightly reft,Yntill the corne waxe ripe

at length in the due time. Thercfore^thoughthefeedeof the word lye

hidde for a tyme,as ifit were choakt'd.or drowned,yet Chrift comman-

deth the godly teachers to Jbe of good comfort, Icaft diftruitlhuld abate

their diligence.

MAT. 34. KAllthefc thirtiesfpake he vntothtm.A\th.OU^ y[zxk£a\ith

cxprefly that Chrift (pake vnto them , as they were able to heare: yet it

leemeth probable to me , that he vfednot thefc continuall parables lb

fBUch for inftruftion (alcc,as to malce the hearers attentiueiind more ape

for an other time . For why did hee expound the fame familiarly to his

difciplesapartc from the people? Was it bccauft they wer^ more igno-

raunt then the common peoplefNay verely: for his will was familyarly

to.deliucr his meaning and his mind vnto them, but he left others in fu-

ipcnce,vntilthey flmld become more aptand ripcforthe lame. For tbefe

.were but onlycerteincentraunccsinto the gofpel,the fuller and plainer

ihew and declaration of the fame he diifcrd vnto a timemore fit for the

fame.But the iliew ofrepugnacie,which fcemethto be betwecnethis fai-

ing ofMath.& the prophefic of Ifaiah , which wasalleaged a htle be-

iore,is eafily anfwered.For though he kept back the light of the dodrin

from the reprobatc,yet notwithftanding this , he fo applied himfclfe to

their capacitie,that he thereby made them inexcufable. Therefore he fo-

lowed that kinde of teadiing, which hee knew to be apt and agreeable

for his hearers , whom hcc knevv to bee not yetfufficientlyc prepared to

learne.

js. 7hta it mi^ht kt fulfilled. Matthcwmcaneth not that the Plalmc

Vvhicbhe citeth^is apeculyar propheiie of Chiift ; hux, a$ ths jcaicftic of
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the fpirit flione in the wordcs of the Prophet j euen Co was the force of
the (ame fet forth in the words of Chrift. The Prophet bcginninge to
/peakc there of the couenaunt of God,whereby he adopted the fcede of
Abrahanijofhis daily benefits towards that people,and of thewhol go-
ucrnmentof the Church,hc beginncth with great maieftic thePfalm*
78.2 .[ wilopen my mouth in parables: that is,I vvil not fpeake of lyghc
tryfleSjbutlwillfpeake wifely ofmoftearneft matters . Hec meaneth
the fame alio by hard fentcnfb: for this repetition is commonly vfcd in
the Pfalme. The word heere firft vfed by the Hebrewes,fignifieth com-
parifons or refemblanccs : then they refer this woord to graue fentcnfes,

becaufe that limilytudes for the msfte part doe adorne and fette foorth
the wordcs: the;fecond word there vfed , they doe call fomctimes ryd-
dlesorhardfpeacheSjfometimesapothegmes . And though Matthewe
fecmeth to allude to that word parablc,yet is it not to be doubted , but
that hee meaneth that Chrift Ipake figuratiuelye , that the phrafe of hi«

fpeach beeing more notable then the common fpeachc of the common
forte, might giue (bme dignitie and weight to the fame, Andhe faieth,

that that was fulfil]cd,which was written in the Pfalme : for hee faieth,

that he entreated of the fecrete raiftcrjes of G O D in Allegories and fi-

gures, Icaft the do(ftrinefliould waxe vile.Wee docalfo gather hereby,
riiat there is no abfurditic , that Chrift {pake more darkely tathe peo-
ple for diuerfeendes. For though his will was to con ceale that,which he
ipake from the reprobatejet he applyed fo his fpeach, that his woordef
•were full ofheauenly and diuinc maieftie ^ that men aftoniflicd, myght
perceiuc the fame.

LV. ^l. lomneylngtrifards Hierufalem. It is doubtcfull whether Lukc
ipake ofoneonely iouriiey,.or.whethcr,he meaneth, when Chrifl haddc
walked through ludea, and had gone through the coaftes thereof tea-
chingjthat he was wont at the feafles to goe vp toHierufalem. And ia
the former part of the fentence he feemeih to note what was the con-
tinual trade of Chriftes life after that heentred into the office inioyned
him by the fathcr.VVherefore, that the latter part may agree thcrwitb,
the meaning muft be,tbat as oft a$ the feaft daycs came , hec frequented
the holy aflemblics with otherj.

WattH.ir..

44. u/1^aine. the hingdeme of heaum is like vnto

a treaftre hidde in tbefieU,vhich ffben a man hath

fovnd.he hideth it,andfor icy theref departeth.and

fellethalthat he hath,attd Lnyeth that field.

.

tfj. ^^aine, thekingdomeef heauenii lil^eto

a merchaunt man^thatfiekethgoodpearles,

tf6. Wh» hauiug ftunde a pearle tfgreat price ,

y/eiit andfold al that he had,and bought it.

tf.?. ^gainejhe ktngdorrie of heauen it Itk^vnto

a draw nette.cafl into thefea, thatgathereth of all

kindes eftbiiiget.

•ff. VVhich.-when it itfid, men droit to Und.irft

*o^g*tbtT tbt^oad m» VeJ[eU, Atidcajt the bad a-

»4J.-
" ^g. St

Mark. Luke*
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4f, S0 tJiMl it be a* the ende ef the werlde , the

%AHiigeliet thuUgte ftrth, andfiuer the badfrem a
iHOHgfi the iufi.

je. uAndthall cafte them intt a furnace efpre:

there thalbe yoatlin^ and^nashui^ cfteeth.

ft. Ic/iu [aid vnt» them, vnderflandjee all theje

things?They/aid vnto him^ea.Lord.

St. Tbenfajde hee vnts them ^ therefore eKtrye

Scrybe.yfhich is taught vnto the kingd»me of bea-

nen , is lyke vnto an heushilder , ifhiche brjngeth

feorth tut ef his treafure thinges both neffe and

elde.

The two former fimilitudes tend to this end,to teach thefaithfull to
preferrethe kingdonicof heauen before the whole world,and therefore

to renounce themfeUies and all the deiires of the flefli,leait they flioulde

be any way hindered from the obtaining of (b great good. Alio this ad-
monition IS very neceflary for vs:for we are fo enchauntcd with the dc-
ceitefulallurementesof the world,that the hcauenly life is notremem-
bred:and becaufe that we are carnall,the fpiritual graces cf God are the

leflc efteemed ofvs.Therforedoth Chrift rightly extol fo much the ex-
cellencie of the eternal lyfcjthat it fliould not gneue vs to leaue for that,

whatfoeiier otherwife we efteemed to be moft deare vnto vs. Firfte,hee

iaiethjthatthekingdome of heaucn is lyke to a hidden treafure. for as

for the mofte parte we fette muchby thefe thingcs,which are apparant;
and fo the new and fpiritual lyfe,which is propofed in the Gofpel is not
regardcd:becaufeitlyethhiddefhutvp vndcrhope. This thcreforeis a
moft apt comparifon oftreafure,whole value decayeth not , though ie

lye vnder the earth hyddc and whelmed from the cies of menne . By
which woordes wee arc taughtthat the riches of the (pirituall grace of
God are not to be accounted of by the viewe ofour flelh, or by the out-
ward fliew of the fame:but as a trcafure,though it be hidde,is yetto bee
preferred aboue moft gorgeous riches. The other fimilitude dooth like-»

wife exprelTe the fame.One pearle,thoughit be but fmall,is yet fo much
efteemed,thata skilful! merchaunte doubteth not to fell his landes and
houles , to buye the (ame . Therefore though the wifdome of the
flefliapprehendeth not the excellcncie ofthe hcauenly life: yet wee doe
notconfidcr otit,a$ thedignitie thereofrequireth,except wee be readie
for chat to denie thofe thingcs, which fhew glorioullye before our eyes,

Now,we vndcrftand the fumme of both the parables: namely,that they
are then apt to rcceiue the grace ofthe Gofpcll,which not regardingany
other dehghtcs,do wholy addid themfelucs and their ftudies cj the ob-
taining ot the (ame.

It is to be noted that Chrifte (aicth , not that the hidden treafure or
pearle is fo much efteemed of all raenne,that they would fel al that they
haue for it:but that the price is fet ofthe treafure, after it isfounde and
knowne : and that the skilful! marchaunte hath this cftimation oi the
pearle.Por in thefe wordesisthe knowledge ot fayth noted:as if Chrift
fliould hauc faid,the common fort make no account ofthe kingdom of
^eauen.becaufe they are m«n without vnderilandinge ^ aad cannot (ec
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Tufficicntly how incomparable a trcafure the Lord offercth in his gofpeb
Yetitisdcmaunded whether it be ncccflary to renounce all other good
thinges for the enioying ofcternall life. I anfwere briefly,thisis theiim-'

pic meaning ofthe vvordes,the Gofpclhath not the honour due to itjCX-

cept we preferre it aboue all the riches, delightcs, honours audcommo-
dities ofthe world;dnd that we being fo farre fatitfied with the fpiritual

graces,which it promifethjthat we fiiould negleft what things foencr do
withdraw vs from the fame. For it behoueth them to be lofcd fro al hin-

dcrances,which afpire into heauen.TherforeChrift doth not exhort his

faithful ones,but to the denial ofthofe things,v\ hich are lets to pictie:yet

he graunteth them (o to vfe and to enioy the temporal benefits of Gcd,
as jfwe vfed them not.

4£. ^ndbe bought it. Chrifl mcaneth not by the word buying, that

men fliould bring any rccompcncc,whereby they might purchafe'to the-

fclucs the hcauenly lifc:for ^^ e know vppon what condition the Lorde
callcth his faithful people in ira.5 5 . i .Come & buy without filuer,»5(:c.

But though the hcauenly hfe , and whatlbeucr pcrtaine to the fame bee
the freegiftofGod :yetv\eare faid tobuyethefame, when wee doc
wyllingly bridle the defircs ofthe flelh,that wc be not thereby hindered
from the obtaining ofthe fame- as Paul faith, Philip. 5 . 8 .that al thingcs-

were to him as loile and dongue,that he might winne Chrifte.

47. itisllkevntoaiiraw Httte. Chrift teacheth here no new thing, but
confirmeth by an other fimilitude that which wee had before , that thfe

Churchof God is mixed with good andeuil, folongasitisconuerfant
vpon the earth. Yet it may be, thatthe end ofthis parable is to an other
purpofettowitte, that Chrifte not onelyremedyeth the offence, which
troubleth many weakclinges , beccaufcthatpuririeis notfoundein the
world,which were to be wjflied : but alfo that he might keepe his di-

fciples in fearc and modeftie,leaft they fliuld contente thcrafelues with
a vaine title offaith,or with a naked profefsion. I doc willingly allow*
boththefecndeSjthat Chrift teadicth that the mixture ofgood and euill

muft be patiently borne,vn till the cndof the world:bccaufethetrue«Sk
perfcftrcftitution ofthe Church /hall not be before that time . Thch
that he adnioniiheth tbatitfufficeth not,nay,it is tono,purporeforvst6
be gathered into the fliccpfold,except we be pcculyar & chofen flieepe:

to which purpofe belongctJi that faying of.PauIe,2 .Tim. 2. i ^.Thc lord

khoweth who are his : therefore let cuery one that callcth on the namfe
•f the Lord departe from iniquitie . Alio he compareth the preaching
of the Gofpel very aptly to a nettedrawne vnder the water , that wee
might know that Jie prefentftate of the church is as a thing cofufed.For

though our God,as he is the Goddf order, and not of confufion, com-
jnendeth difciphne vnto vs:yet for a time he graunteth the hypocrites a
place amongft the faythfull,vntill he at the laft day doe bring his kingr
dome into perfect order. Therefore as much as in ys Iyeth,lct vs ender
Hour to corrcft vices,& let filthincs be feitercly purged:yet flial not th^

Church be free from wrinckles and (pots , before that Chrift ihal fepa—
rate the lambes from the goates.

;/. Vnderjiandyee all thefi thin^f That muft be remembrcd, which wee
fiw bcfore,that all the parables were expounded priuately to the difci-

plej.But-novY after the Lordehath familyarly. and fo louinglyc inftru-
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fted them^e alfo admoniHieth thera,that he hath not only employed hia

labour in teaching them,that might only be wife for themrcluei,but that
chcy fliould impart vnto others that, which was committed to the. And
by this meanes he fliarpneth them & prouoketh them the more to endc-
uour to learne.Therfore he faieth^that teachers are hke to houfliolders,

which are not only careFul/or that they ilul hue by themfelucSjbut they
haue alfo prouifionlaid vpin ftorefor the nouriflimentof othcrs.Thea
they liue not careleflyifor a day:but they prouide for a much longer time
to come. A.nd the meaning is, that the teachers of the Church ought to

be inftrufted by long ftudy,that as necde flial require they may miniJler

to the Church abundance ofdodrineout ofthe word of God,as out of
9. ftorchoufc.That many of the old writers,by new ic old do vnderfud
the law& the goipeI,fecmethin my iudgmenttobc wrelled. I therfore

do talce it more limply for the diuerfc & manifold wayes of difpenfing

the miseries,which they do aptly& wifely apply to euery mas capacity.

Match, Marls, Luke.7.
)6. lAnd ene of the Phartfis defiredhim that he

^tuUeate ivith him:and hee went tnto the Pharifes

houfi.and/ate dotviie attahU.

ij. sAnd\>ehold,A 'Koman in the cittejivhich WiU a

/timer, vhen sbee ^iiew that lefiu fate at table in

the Phanfis heufe , thee brtu^t a b*xe of eynttm

mente, .-

SS. ,And sheeftoede at hiifeete behind him,ifet'

ying.and be^anne t» yvash bi4feete tvith teares. and

did wife thenfavith the baieres »f her head, and

k^ed hiifeete, andannejntedthemwththe ejnt*

ment.

if. Nev,ffhen the Pharije.vhieh badhim,/aw it^

heefpal^ witlun himfelfe.jajingjfthit man werea
Profhet, hee wouldefurely haue ^ntwne, tthee, and

ftbat manner »fytoma,n thuit, ithich t9i*cheth h'tmi

for the it afinner.

49 . ^nd lefut anfKered, Midfaid vntt him. Si-*

.

men.l haue fimivhat tofay wttgthc*, Mdhefajdt^
maifler.fay en.

4t. There was acetleiae Under, ivhich badde ftv«

debtersuhe one oughtfiue hundredfence , andthe »•

therfiftie.

41. When they had nothing t» pay , heeforgoMM

them beth.VVMehtfthem theref«re,teltne.-»il lout

hitn rnofif

4}. ' S$manatififered,Mdfatd.Ifupptfi tliat he.t$

Vi/htm heforgaue mcfi. ylnd befaidvtai him, tliUt

hajitrnelj indeed.

44. Then hef turned to the woman,and/aid vnt*

Simon, Seeji thou tbit -Koman f lentred inta thytf

houfe,andth*u^aneft me no -aaterte myfeete: bu$

she hath tvasbed myfeete ttith teares , and "itipti

tktmtnthtktk'^ytsofha head.
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^/. ThoMiMufimte n»k^t, lut thufiwt

the timtlcame in, b»tbnot ctAfed t» k^e «m
feete.

46. Mjnebedd»itbtjUthcudidJl),ot mntints
Our the hath mnsjnttdmj feetsvith cptment.

47

.

Wherefore I fa-j vnto thee , manyfnnes at*

forgtuenher:fershet lonedmuch. To ttbatn a litleu
fvTgiKenthefimt dethloue-a litk, -

4S- sAnd heefajdt vnte her, Thyfmemjrefor^
imentbee.

49. xAnd they thatJote at table tt'tth him^ team

ganne tt fay -Kithin themfeltteSjtfht k thii that fuen

fgrgiuethfimiesi

S«. ^nd hefaid to the Ifmanjhyfaith bAthfintd

thee.^e thy vay.

3«. xAndmeoftheHarifesdefredhint. This hiftory dcclareth how otier*

twhart all they arejVvhich know notthe office ofChriftc, in conceiuirig,

yea,& in feeking 6c taking offences.-A Pharifee inuiteth Chrift.-vvher-

bywegather, that he was one, neither of the enuious and violent efte-

ibicsofhis doftrine^neitherof the proud contemners : butthoughhtfC

was meeke,he was prefcntly offended, when he fawc a woman gentlye

admitted by Chrift,w ho inhis opinion fliouldhaue beenc driuenfrom
Bis company and fpeach:and therefore he denieth him tobcaProphct,
becaufc he knew not theM ediatour,whofi: peculiar office itiTiouId bee,
to reduce miferable finntrs into fauour with God.This truely was forfi-

what to vouchfafc Chrift the honour of a Prophet:but he ought alfo to
iiaue enquired to whit end hefliouIdbefent,whathcfliouldbring,and •

to belhort,what-was cnioyncd him of the father ,bec3ufeheenegleftcd

the grace of reconciliation , which is fpeciallye-to bcetaken holde ofia
Chrill;e,hee thought him not to be a Prophet. And cert^inely this wo-
man ought to haue bene reicfted, if Hiehad not by the grateof Chriftc

her finnes being abolyflied,obteined ancwrighreoufnelte, Simon is dc-

ceiued onely in this,becaufe not confidering that Chrift came to faue that

wasloft,hc conieftureth raflily that hee could not difcernetJjc worthy

e

from the vnworthy .Furtlier, Icaft any fuch difdainefulnes flaouJd ouer-

whelme vs,Iet vs icnow firft,that Chrift was giuen as^a detjuerer ofmi-
ferable and loft men,to-rcftorc them from death to life . Then let cucry

man examine himfelfe and his hfe: fo it fliall come to parte that we ihall

not wonder that others arc receiued with vs, becaufc no man Hull be fi>

bold as to preferre himfclfe abouc others . For hypocrifie onely puffeth

aiienvpinto fccuritie,fo that they defpifeal others.

^7, ,^ ivoTnaninfhecitiejtyhichwM afinner. It is ft) WOfd fofWOrd, asf
hauetraflatedic: Erafmus thought beft to vfe the preterplufeft tenceof

the verb,leaft any lliould think her then as yet to haue bcneaftnner.But

heleaueth the very laeaoingofthe words.For Luke woulde note what .

the behauiour ofthe woman was,and vshat all men thought ofher. For

though her fodcine chaungehadde made her an other womannc before

G O D, then fhee was before, yet the iAf^Qiy other former hfe was not

aij'ct wtin§uiil\c4 among^ men,
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Thcrforc by common iudgcmente flue was a (inncr,that Js.ofa wic-

ked and flumcfutl life . yVhereiippon Simon dooth cuill interre that

Chrifthad not the fpiritc of difcretion, who knewe not that infamy fo

commonly knowne.
4t, lejm anfitered. Chrift declarcch by this aunfwere how muchc Si-

mon was deccaued.For he reueaiing and fetting forth his lilence and ft-

Crete thought,prooueththathee hath lomc greater cxcellcncie then the

prophets.For,he anfwcrcth not his wordsjbut he refuteth that,which he
kept fccrete within.And that not for Smions lake onely, but that we all

may thereby Icarne that it is not to be feared, that hee ilioulde reicdf a-
ny linners from hira,who is ready no leflc lyberjllye , as with outftret-

chcdarmesto receiucall , then gcntlye and louingl)eto call them to

him.
4C. t-i*o itltteri. The fumme of this parable is,that Simon erred in

condemning the woman,which the heauenly ludgebath cleared . And
he proueth that flie is righteous, not becaufe flic hath fatifried God: but
.becaufelinnesareforgiucn her: for otherwifc the fimihtudefliould not
agree,where Chriilfaicth,thedebtes were freely forgiucnthc debters,

becaufe they were no: able to pay. Therefore it is maruaile that fo many
interpreters were fo grolly deceaued,a$ though this woman flioulde ob«
taine forgmnelfe by teareSjannoynting and kifsing ofhis feete . For the
argument,which Chnft vleth is not taken of the caufcjbut ofthe cffed:

for this ip order is iirft to receiue the benefit, then to giue thanks: and
free forgiuncfle is hecre noted to be the caufe ofthis mutuall louc . la
fumrac,the argument,vvherby Chrilt proucth thatthis woman is recon-

. cUcdto Godjii gathered of thc.fruites or the latter elfeAes.

44;. Hee turned ta the woman. The Lord feemcth fo to Compare Simon
with the wpman,that he maketh him bound onclye for fmall offences .

But the manner ofhis graunting is,as if he fliould haue fatd,Simon,ima-
gine that thy guiltinclle were but fmall, from the which the Lorde hath

. deliuered theciand that this woman was ouerwhelmcd with many and
moft gricuous finnes:yet thou feeft that flie is forgiuen,and fhe now doth

. teftifie the lame in deede.For what meane thefe tearcs thus abundantly
fliedde,what the continual waflung ofmy feete,what the precious oint-
ment, but thacflie confefseth her Celfe to haue bene ouerwhelmed with
awonderfull weight of damnation? Andnowflie cmbraceth themcr-
cieofGod fo much more earneftly, by how muchfliee acknowledgeth
het felfe to haue greater neede of the fame. Therforc by Chrilles words
it can not be gathered,whether Simons debt was fmall, and v\ hether hee
was dehuered from theguiltmcs of the fame. It is rather to be bclecued,

that he \\a.s a blind hypocrire,and then was yet drowned in the filthincs

of his finnes.But Chnlt reftcd vpon this one thing,though flic had bene
.a wicked vvoman,yet thefe are manifcft fignes ofher righteoufnes, that

'to tcftifie her tiiankfulne5,flie omitted no kinde of ductie, and flie decla-

red by al nicanes flie could how much flic w4? i)Ound to God:yet Chrifl
admoniflieth Simon that there is no caufcvvhy hee flioulde flatter him-

• feli-"e,as though he were free from al tault:for he alfo had jicede ofmer-
cie.Then,ifIje hnnfelfc do notpleafc God without forgiunes,hec ought
by thefe iigncs ofrcpentaunce and thankfulnes to conhdcr, that what-
ibeuerjtiiis woman iiad linned,was for^iucii her. The y\oi-dci are to be

; noted
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rotcd wherein this woman is preferred abouc Simon inamely^thatfliec

waflicd Chrxlles tecte with her tearc$,and wiped then: v/iih her hayrcs,
when he had not commaundcd to giue him lb much as common wa-
ter:that fliec ceafed not to kilTe his feete,vvhen he had not voudifafed to
recciue Chrift with a kifle of falutation for a gueft: that Hie had powred
pretious ointment vpon hisfeete,and he had not annoyntedhis head with
oyle.Alfo this was the caufe why the Lorde, who was aUngubr exam-
ple ofa fpanng and moderate life, fulfered the coft ofthis oyntmcnt to
be beeftowed vppon him; beecaule the miferable finncr fhouide by this

meanes teitirie that fhee ought all to him. For he delircd not dei/ghtes,

nor wasallured with pieatauntlauour, nor allowed glorious decking,
butlooked onely for an earncft teftimonie of repcntauncc : which is al-

io fecte forth by Luke,as an example to vs;for theteares are uitneiTes of
herforow, which is the beginning of repentaunce . She came behynde
Chrift,ahcl there threw her felfcdowne at his feetc^in which appeared
herfliamefaftnesandhimulitic: ilie brought her oynrment, ana'olfercd

her lelfc and all ihee had in facrilice to Chrift . All thefc things are tor

vs to follovv:but the ilisading ofthe oyntement was a perucuiar atTtion,

which fliould be yll dra\>ne into a gencralrulc.

47 tierftnnes an forgiuen /;?r.Somc thinking the verbc to haue bene of the

moode of exhorting,doe gather this fenfe , lith this woman ilieweth by
thcfe notable deedes,that'flie wholly burneth with the loue of Chrift,ic

is not meete that the Church fliould be more fliarpe or harde againll her,

but that flie Iliould rather be gently entreated, though fliee had grieuou-
flye offended. But the maner ofplacing ofthe Greeke word being v\ el

confideredjthat fubtill expofition may be reicfted, which the texte refu-

feth.For a htle after Chrdl fpcaking to thewoman rehearfctli the fam.c,

where the maner ofexhorting could not agree. And the contrary clauie

foliowcth this fcntencejlelfe isforgiuen to him that louethlefle.Though
the verbeoftheprefent tencemay berefoluedintothe pretertence . For
lithflie endeuored to perfourrac carefully al thedueties ofpietie,Chnft

hercofinferrethjthat though flie was couered with many linnes, yet the

mercy of God was greater then that flie fliould be accounted a finncr a-

ny more.But this loue is not fayde to be the caufe of forgiuenefle, bur a

figne following after,as I fayde before . For this is the meaning of the

wordes. They which fee fo great defire ofpietie in a woman ne are per-

uerfe Iudges,except they iudge thereby that God hath already bene mer-

cifull vnto her/o thatfree forgiunefle hath in order gone before . For

Chrift doth not difpute by what price men fliould obtainc the grace of

Godjbut he proueth that God hath now forgiuen this miferable finner,

and that mortall man fliould not be fo hard againft her.

4t, Thy/innes arefer^iuen thee. It may bee demaunded tovvhatende

Chrift promifeth her againethat forgiuenefle,which flie had obtayned,

and whereof fliee was alfured . Some fay that this was fpoken not fo

njuch for her fake, as for others. But in my iudgement he had efpeciall

rcgarde of her:as fliall more euidently appeare by thofe thinges , which

follow.

It is no mcruailethatflieeflioulde againebce abfolued by Chriftes

wordes, which haddc rafted his grace before: andwho waspcrfwaded

thatheewaJ the onely fanftuarv of herfaluation, Soitisneceirar>'that
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£ayth flioultl alWAy«-goe before, when we aske ofthe Lorde, that hee

would forgiue our finnes. Ncythcr do we malce this prayer in vaine , as

a thing ncedlefle , but that the heauenly ludgc would more and more
fcale his mercy in our hearts, and by this meanes quiet our confcienccs

«

Therefore though this woman had conccaued faith by this faith which

file had obtained,yet this promife was not fuperfluous:for it much auair

led to the confirmation ofthatfaith.

4g. TheytihlcbfAte at the table mth him tie^amiete pis- Hcerc we pcrcciue

againcjthat menne not knowing the office of Chrifte, doe thereof ga-
ther to thcmfelues new offences. Andthisis therooteof euil, that no
mannefearchethhis owne mi(erics , which without doubt would pro-

uoke all menne to feeke remedy. But it is no meruaile,if the hypocrites,

which flecpe in their own finnes iliould murmur at this, asataltraunge

andwonderfull matter,that Chrift fliould forgiue finnes.

so. tbyfayth hathfiuedthee-Chrid^to appeafe the murmurers,and withal
to comfort the womanne,pray(eth her fayth:as if he fliould haucfayde,

howfoeuer thefc do grudge , eftabliflic thou thy fclfe conflantly in that

faythjwhich hath brought thee aiTured (aluation.Yet Chrifle referuerli

Vnto himfclfe that right giuen him of the father : for as the power of
healing was in him,the fayth is rightly direftcd to him . And it dccla-

-teth that the woman was not lead by ra{lmes,or by ignoraunce to come
vntohim, butbythe diredionofthefpirit flieeheld the right waye of
fayth. VVhercofitfoUowethjthat we cannot belceuc in any other,then

in the fonne ofGod:but that wefl;ould make him the ludge of life and
death. For,ifwe ought to beleeue in Chrift,becau(c the heauenly father

hath giuen him power to forgiue finnes , afToone as faith is applycd to

any other,this his honour is of neccfsitie taken from him. By this fayr

ing alfo is their crrour confuted, which thinke that finnes are redeemed

by charitie: for Chrift fetteth here dovvne a farre other meanes , in that

we embrace the mercy offered by fayth . Inthe laft daufeis noted the

incomparable fruite offayth,which the fcripture fo oft comraendeth,to

witte, that it bringeth peace and ioy to the confcienccs, leafl: through di(^

quietneffe and trouble they fliould be toffcd hyther and thither.

Matth. Mark. Luke. 10.

3f, , No-ivltcarnetopajfeaitheyivent.thatheeiu

tredinta a certeine totvne.anda certeine ivcmnnnet

named l^Lirtha.receh.ed him tijtt her hoiife.

}g. ^iidshce had a ffier called Mary , fifhiche

alfifate at lefmfeete, aiid beard hit preaching.

40. But Martha W/M cumbredaboute much firm
uingtondcame to hlm.andjaide.ma'tfler, doefi thou

not care that rrtyfjler hath left mee tofirue alone?

bid her therefore that she helpe me.

41, x^nileju! awiftvered , andfayde vnto her ^
Martha,Martb^.thtu careJ},Ar,dar[ troubledabota

many thin^t,

4i- Biit
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I4i.
But one thing U uecdeftdl: Maryc hath cho-

fen the betterftn , tihich Jhalnot bee t*l<^n awajt

It. That he emed. This hyftorie declareth that whether foeuer Chrift
vvcnt,hewasnotgiuenpriuatelyetohimrclfe

, nor to feeke his ovvne
commodities or delightes:but this was his oneJy dch're, to protit others
and that he might pertourme the office enio> ned him othis father . for
Luke declareth, tnat when he was friendJj- entertained of Martha af-
foone as he was cntrcd into the houre,he applyed himfelfe to teachinge
and to cxhortmg.But becaufc that this place is vilely wrefted to the prafic
ot the life contemplatiue^as they call it^wee muftCeeke outthenaturali
xneaning,wherebyitfliallappearcthat the purpofe of Chrilte was no-
thing lelie then to appoynthis difciplcs to hue in ydlcncile and in coldc

It is an olde errour.that they which withdraw themfclues from bufi-
ncflTe^and apply thcmlelucs wholly to contemplations, doe lyue an An-
gelles hfe. And the borboniftes doefceme to haue drawne their tnflinff
*

j"u ^^V"*"«'^ out dfAriiiotle, who placeth his chiefeft good thinge.
and the laft end oi mans lyfe in contemplation,which , according to his
mdgement,is the emoying of vertue.And whe ambition had caried fome
to withdraw themfelues trom the common trade oflife,or thatfrowar4
men had giuen themfelues to folytarines and idlcnes,this pride alfo fol-
Iovved,that by domg nothing they imagined thefelues to be like toAn-
Scls:tor the traueUing life was fo much difdained ofthera,as ifit fliould
Withdraw vs from heauen.But we know that men were created to this
end,thatthey fliould labour,and no facrifices doe plcafe God better,then
that euery man fliould labour in his calling, and apply himfelfe to lyue
prohtably for the common wealth. Buthow ignorantly they haue abu-
Icd ihcwordesof Chriiltoproue their dcuice,aull ealilyappeareoutof
tbeplainefenfe.

> / rr

Lukcfaieth that Mary was at Icfus fcete:doth he mcancthatflie did
nothmg elfc al her lyfe time^Butthc Lord rather commandeth that the
times fliould fo be deuidcd,that he which iludieth to profit in GOD his
lchoole,fliouId not be an ydleand a negligent hearer: but that he fliould
^utm praitife that which he learned:for there is a time ofhearing , and
a tymc oflabouring. Therefore the Monkes doe very fondly wreft this
placc,as though ChriA fliould compare the contemplatiue hfe with the
labounng life: when as Chrift doth limply fliew to what end, and how
he would be receiued.For though the hofpitalitie ofManha is worthyc

^k ^o "°"'^* Kispraifcdiyet Chrift noteth two faults in the fame.
1 hcfiritis,that Martha exceeded meafure in buliyngher felf.For Chrift
had rather to be entertcincd lparingly,and with fmall charg,the that the
holy matroihuld take fo much paine.The fecond fault was that Martha
Withdrawing herfelf,ife being occupied infuperfluous labors, made the
coming ofChrift vnprofitable to her.For L.noteth her exceflc,in that he
jnetioncth her much rcruing,when Chrift was content with a litle. Foe
this vvas afmuch as if a man rcceiuing a propher,fliuld haue no regard to
hear him,_but flmld rather bury al the doftrinc with great dc fupcfluous
|>«par«i6,Bi« tiwUvyfiUrccwiUDS ofthe prophets is, vyhe the profit is

A»2 ^
rcceiucd
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cciued,which God appoyntethand ofFreth to vs by them. Now,wee (ce

that the diligence ofMartha worthy ofcoraendationjyet was not w ich-

outfauItes.Alfoithad this fault more, that Martha plealingherfelfeih

thefe troublelbmc laboiirs^defpifed the godly dcfire that her fliler hadd'e

to learne.By which example wc are warned to take heede alwaycs^leaft

any in vvcldoing prefcrre themfelues aboue others.

41. Oneuneedefidl. Some cxpoimd it too coldIy,that one kind ofmeat
isrufficient.Othersdifpureraorefubtilly, but befides the purpofe of an
vnitie.But Chriftbenthimfelfean other way : namely,that whatfoeuer

the faythful fliould take in hand to doe,and whereto foeuer they apply

themfelues, yet there is one end,to the which it is meete ^ al things fliuld

be referred.The fummc therefore is that we wander about in vaine, if

we direft not al our anions to a certeiiic end.Therefore the hofpitalitie

of Martha was faultie,becaufc that the principal matter was neglefted ,

and Hie v^'as wholly carycd away in taking care about her bufines. Yet
the meaning of Chrift is not that al other thinges are nothing this one-
ly excepted,but order muft be wifely holden,leaft the acceflary, as they

cal it be more cfteemed then the principal. Mary hath chcfin the^oodjiartt,

Hereisno comparifon,asfooliihand abfurdinterpreiersdoc dream:but

Chrift onely faieth,that Mary is occupyed in a holy and profitable exer-

cife,fr5 which flxe ought not to be drawn:as if he fliould haue faid.thou

mighteft wel here haue reproued thy fifter,ifflie following idlenefle, or

being occupied in vaine cares.or defiring any other thing not meete for

her calling , fhould haue layde the whole burden of prouidinge for the

houfe vpon thee. But now when flie applycth her felfe wcll,and profita-

bly to hearing,it were not well to draw her from it : for fuch opportu-

nitic is not had alwayes. Though others doe take the latter part othcr-

wifc,as ifChrift had fayd that Mary had therforc chofen the better part,

becaufe the fruit of the heauenly do<ftrinc neucr falleth awayj the which

judgement, though I do notreied, yet I haue followed that,which I

think do(the moft aptly agree to the meaning of Chrift.

Matth. Mark. \ Luke. 12.

I). KAndene sfthe companyfaydvnte him, m4i>

ficrMdmy irorhcr dcv.ydethe enherhance wth me.

14, ^nd he[aid vnto himjnan,iih» made met s
iudje.fr a deuider oueryoH^

is'^ Wherefore hefiidvnto them^tak^ heede.and

bevare ofcouetoufnes: far though a man haue abMH»

dauHce^yet his lyfejiandeth not in hu riches.

16 xy^»d he putforth a parable vnto themyjayistg,
'

Thegrcuud ofa certeine rich manne brought foortb

fruites plenteoufly. -

17. Jherefere hee thought ivith himfelfe.fayingt,

yvhat shut I doe.becanfe 1 haue no rtume , ithere I

may lay vpmyfiuits?

jS. ^ndheef^Jthuvillldo. I vil ptill dofmt

mybArnes.andl^ldgreater, and therein wlllga^

tber al myfrioffand mj gocdtt.
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19. >And I mllfiy tQ myfoule, Jiule, thou hajl*

muchgoods laid vpfor many yteres: Hue at eaje.eatt

drinke,andtake thy pajitme.

to, Eut Godfatdvntt him.O foole.this night will

theyfetch thy fiidefrom thee: then tvhofe shal thtfi

things be.-ivhich thou haji preuidedi

21. So is hee thatgathereth riches to himfelf, 4tti

is not rich in God.

tj, 'Bid my brother deuide. The Lord being required to giue iudgment
for the deuilion ofenheritaunce, refufed to doc it.Sith this made tor the

nouriHiment of brotherly concorde, and the office of Chrifle was not
onely to reconcile men to God , but to bring them to mutuall confent:it

is demaunded what the caufe fliould be,why he would not end the flrife

betwcene two brethren.And it appearcth that there were two caufes e-

fpecially ^vhy he abftaincd from the office of a ludge.Firiljlith the lews
imagined theicingdora of the Meftiah to be earthly,his will was to take

heedCjleafthefliould by any example nouriili that errour:foriftheyhad

feenehim deuide the cnheritaunces, the rumour of that deedeflioulde

prefently haue bene fpread abroad.So many hoped for a carnal! redemp-
tion,and gaped too greedily after the fame:the wicked gloried that hee

lliould bring new matters to paflc , and that hee fliould ouerthrowe the

ilatcof the Romane empyre. Wherefore there could not a better aun-
fweare haue bene giuen then this, whereby all menne might vnderftand

that the kingdome of Chrift was fpirituall . Therefore let vs learnc to

gouern our Iclues foberly,nor to attept any thing,which may be drawne
into the worft part.Secondly,it was alfo the Lordes wil to make a diffe-

rence betweenc the polytike Empyresofthisworlde, and thegouern-
incnt ofhis Church:tor he was created Dodor by the father,who fliuld

by the fword ofthe word cutdovvne thoughtes and affe<ftions,and flmld

pearce intothefoulesofraen: but he was notamagiftratetodeuideen-
heritaunces. So the theft ofthe Pope and his Priefts is here condemned,
which pretending thefelues to bePaftorsofthe Church,yet arefo bolde

as to inuade the earthly and prophane iurifdi(5tion, which nothing per-

taineth to their office. For there is (bmewhat,which is of it felfe lawful],

which yet belongeth not to euery man . Alfb in my iudgment there is a

third perticuIarrcafon:thatis,becaufe Chrifte (aw this man leauingthe

do(ftrine,and prouidingforhisown houfliold commodities.And thisdi-

feafe is too c6mo,fo that many profcfsing the golpcl,doubt not to abufe

the pretence ofthe fame for the encrcafing oftheir wealth ,and to pre-

tend the authcritie of Chrift for their owne gaincs

.

This may be readily gathered by the circumftaunce of the exhortati-

on: for except that man had abufed the title of the Gofpell to his ov\ne

gaine,there had not bene occafion giuen to Chrift to condemne his co-

uetoufnclTe.Therefore the text doth fufficiently declare that this mannc
was but a faigned difciple,whofe mind was drowned in fieldes or mo-
ney bagges.Farthermore,thc Anaba^tiftes doc too fooliflUye inferre of

thisaunrvvcre,thatitisnot,lawfull for a Chriftian man to deuide en-

heritauDceSjto thruft himfelf in , to deale with worldlye affayrcs, or to

execute any ciuill office. For Chrifte argucth not of the matter it felfe

,

A4 3
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but of his ownc calling : beecaufe hec was ordayned of his father to ill

other cnde^hce faith^thathee is no iudge,becaufe hee hath no fuch com-

nsaundement.Thcrforc let this rule be of force amongfte vs , that euery

man keepc himfelfe within the bands of the calling, wherein the Lorde

liathfethim.

IS. r<:ke heedtandbfKare. Firft^he calleth his difciples baclce from co-

itctoufheSjthcDjthat he might purge the mindes throughly from thisdi-

feafe,hc affirmcth that our lyfe confifteth not in aboundancc: By which

wordes is noted the fountaine and inward beginning,whcnce this mad
delireofhauingarifeth. For the people doe commonly iudge , that the

more a man poflefleth , the happier his life is , and they imagine riches

to be the caufe of a blefled lyfe. Hence commeth that intemperatate de-

fire ofhauing,which as a burning furnace fendeth out his heate^and yet

cea(ethnottoburne within.Ifthatwe were perfwaded that rychesand

all aboundaunce of goodesjbe helps ofthis prefent life,which the Lord
giueth vnto vs with his own handjand blcileth the vfe thereof, this one

thought would eafily appeafc all wicked dclires: and that do the fayth-

fuU finde true by rheyr ownc experience . For whereofcommeth it to

pafle, that with ftayed mindes they fliould depend of God alone:but bc-

caufe they binde not their life , nor make it fubietfte to aboundaunce of
richcsjbuttheyreftinthcprouidence ofGod , who onely both fuftayr

xieth vs by his power,and giueth vs as much as is meere?

t6. Hee put forth <»y»*;«/jrM^(?.ThisTimilytude propofeth vnto vs , as in a

glafl[e,alyuelyfliewofthatfcntence, that menne lyuenotbythcabun-
dauncc of their riches . For lith the richeft doe alfo lofe their lyfe in a

moment,what helpeth it to gather vppe great heapes of riches? Al men
graunt this to be true^fo thatChrifte fpeaketh nothing,but that which
jsvfuallandcommonjand whichisinaLmenstongu«s:butin the mcane
feafon how doth euery man apply and giue his minded Doe not all men
rather fo frame theyr lyues , and (b mixe their counfellcs and theyr rea-

fons, that they may depart furtheft of from God
,
placeing their lyfe in

theprefent aboundaunce of theyr riches ? Therefore allmennehaue
recde to waken themfelucs, leafi they imagining themfeluesto be blef^

fed by reafon oftheir riches, /liould entangle themfelucs. in the fnarcs of
couetoufncfle . /^Ifo in this parable is fctteforrh vnto vs the vncerteine
iliortnes of this life. Further, how riches do profit nothing for the leng-
thening ofthe hfe.There is a third thing to bee added, which is not cx-
prcfTed, but may be ealilyc gathered out of the former, that this is a no-
table heipe to the faythful, that feeking their daily bread from the Lord
whether they be rich or poore,their only reft is m his prouidencc.

17. VVhAt shi-JU dos? The wicked arc therefore doubtful! in theyr
<ounfelles,becaufe they knowe not the lavvcfuU vfe of their riches: then
becaufe they being dronken in theyr peruerfe hope , doe forgette them-
felues. So this rich mannefetting the. hope of his l)fe in his great aboun-
daunce,nialceththe remembraunce of death farre away. And yet is dy-
ftruft annexed to this pride: for couctoufnes , which neuer is iillcd,doth

yet neuertheleflevexetheferich menne, as this rich manneenlargetli his
JjarneSjas though his belly being ftulFed with his former barnes,had not
yctenough.Yet Chrift doth not expreflycondcmnethis,that hee dooth
jJaepxrtcof adihgentand cargfull houilioldcr in laying vpprouillon :

bus
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fcutbecaufe that as a bottomlefTe decpe he would fwallovve vp and de»
uouremanybarnesinhis greedy couctoufnes: whcreofitfolowechthat
Ixee kncwe noc the true vie of pientifuil prouilion . Kowe , when
he exhorteth himfelte to eating and to drinking, he rcmembreth himfcif
nolongertobeamannc, but beecommeth proud in his aboundaunce ,

And wee doc dayly fee euident examples of thisinlblencie in prophane
nicn,which fet the heap of their riches,as brafen fortrelles agaiiift death

,

V Vhen he faith,niy foule,eatc and be inery : in this fpeach there is great
force after the phrafe of the Hebrewes: for he fo fpeaketh vnto hinafelf^

that yet he would declare that he hath aboundancc to lil the delire ofhis
tninde and all hii fenfes.

33, O fotlc, tbu night mil theyfetch aivay thyfoulefrom thet . There is an al-

luiionin tins word fiule. The rich man (pake firft to his foule, as the feat

ofal his aifedtions : but now it is fpoken ofthe hfe ic felfcj or of the vital

ipirit.The verbe they wi//«cA,though it bethe plural number,yet, bccaule

it IS indefinitCjit lignificth nothing eire,lhen that the life is in the power
of an other , which the rich nianne accounted to be in his ovs ne hande:
which I doe therefore giuc warning of , becaufe that fome doe without
caufe imagine this to be fpoken oi the Aungelles. And in this is the rich

manne rcproutd of follye , that hee knew not that his lyfe depended of
»n other.

at. St it hee thati*thereth riches to htmfelf*. Sith it appcareth that there

isicre a comparifon, the expoiition of one parte of the fcntcnce mufte
be gathered out of the other . Let vs therefore define what the mea-«

ning of this is, to be rich in God,or toward God,or in refpeftc of God,
They which are but meanely exercifed in the fcnpture doe knowe that

the Greekcs doe vfe oftc one ofthcfe prepofitions for an other . But it is

no matter,wh'ch ofthe two wayes foeuer be taken : for this n the fum,

they arc rich toward God, which trufte not in earthly thinges, but de-

pende oi his onely prouidence. Ncytheris it of anye waight , whether

*facy haue aboundaunce, or be in wante: fo that both fortes doe fincere-

lye askc theyr daily bread from the Lord. For that which is oppofed a-

fainft it,to gather riches to himfelfe,fignifieth as much,as to neglefte thg

lelsing ofGod,and carefully to heape vp great aboundancc,as if theyr

hope were fliutte vppe in their barnes.Of this may the end of the para-

bl&bc gathered, that vayne are their counfelles, and ridiculous are theyr

labours,which trufting to the aboundaunce of their richeSjdo not repofe

themfeluesin God alonc,nor are not contentwith his meafurc ready to

beare both eftatesjandat length they flal bearc the iudgcmcnt of theyr

owne vanity.

Match. Mark. Lulce.ij-

/. There vere certeine tmen prejint at the^fim*

fea/in.that shelved htm efthe Galileatis,yvh»/t blend

PiUte hdd mingled-Kitb their imne facrifices

,

i. sAnd lefw atif-Kered andfaide vnto themjfup^

pofiyee . that thefe Galileans ifere greaterfnner$

then althe ether Galileds,lffe4i*fcth*j kauefufftr*4

win 4 '« i
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3. I tellyou !tay:l/ut exceptyee nmtni ytur UiU),

yee shall allikfivife perish.

4. Or thin^ou that thofe eighteene,vpon t»h»mt

thettwer in Stharafell.aiidjlew the^f/erefmners^
hone al men that dwell in Hierufalem?

$. I tellyou nay: but except you amendyour lines

,

yeeal shal Ukew'ife perish.

e, Hefpahe aljh ' tlm parable , ^ certeine manne

hadafigtree planted in his vineyarde, and hee came

andfiught fruit thereon, andfound nene.

y. Then/aid he to the drejfer of bis vineyard', t>e»

hold.thts three yeares I haue come andfought fruitt

»fthisfigtree,and finde none,cut it d9'Svne:why l^eg-

peth it alfo theground barren?

S. <yindhe anfvered, andfaide vnto him, Ltrie,

let it altne thu yeare Mfe, till I digge rtitnde abou$

it,a>iddouKgit.

), xAnd ifit beare fruit,fteUifnot,then after thatt

thou cut it do^me.

'a. Suppefeyee that thefe? This place is verye profitable euen for this

caufe/or that this difeafe is engrafted almoft invs all , that beeingtoo

fliarpe'& feuere lodges againft others,we flatter our felues in our own
finnes.So it falleth out,that we doe notonely exaggerate the finncs of
our brethren more flurply then is meete: butalfbifany aducrfitic come
vnto them,we condemne them as wicked men and reprobates . In the

meane while,whofoeueris not touched with the hand ofGod, fleepeth

carelcfly in his owne (innes,as ifhe had God fauourablcand mercifull

:

wherein there is a double fauIt.For as oft as God chaflifeth any man ia

our light headmoniflieth vsofhisiudgementes, that cuery oneflioulde

Icarnc to examine themfelues,and to confider what they haue delerued.

And thathe fpareth vs for a time,it is ofhis benignitie and mercy,.wher-
by he calleth vs to repcntaunce,and it ought to be farre from vs from ta-

king occafion thereby of fluggiflmcs. That Chriil therefore might cor-

reft that wicked iudgement, wherein we become enemies to them that

are in miieries di. in affliftions , and that hee might withall lliake away
thofe pleafures,wherein eucry man flattcreth himfelfe: firft,he teacheth

that they are not the worft,which are hardeft handled ofal others : bee-
<aulc Godfoexecutethhis iudgementes in that order andmanerashce
Ihal think good,fo that Ibmeareprefentlypuninicd, others do reft long
in idlenes and pieafures. Then he faith,that as many calamities as befall

in the world,ar fo many teftimonies of the wrath ofGod.VVherby wc
gather what deftruftion there remaincth for vs, except we amend. The
there aryfcth occafion of exhortation of this , that fbme brought worde
that Pylate mingled raannes bloud withlacrifices: to witte, that facrifi-

les by iuch an haynous deede might come into deteftation.And becaufe

it is likelye that this reproach was done to the Samaritanes,which were
fallen from the pure woriliippe of thelawc, it was an cafie and a rca-

dye matter for the lewes by condemning; the Samaritans to iuilific them
ifilues: but the Lord turnech them an otAcr war.

Aa4.
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And becaufc the wickedncfle ofthat whole nation was odious and in-

famous vnto them, he demadetli of them whether they chinke that thofe
wretches which wercflainc by Pilate,were worfe then all others:as ifhe
fliould haue fayd,it is not vnknown vnto you^that that land is ful ofwic-
ked men, and that there remainemany yetaliue, which were worthy of
the fame punifliment. A blinde therefore and a wicked iudge is he,which
meafureth the linnes of men by the prefent puniiliments. for the worftc
manisnotfirftpuniflicdibutoutof many the Lord chufethafewe to be
puniflied,in whofe perfon he teacheth the reft that he is an auenger,that
all might feare him. But after he had fooken ofthe Samaritanes,he cam.e
rearer to the lewcs themfelues: for in thofe day cs when eightene menne
were flaine with the fall ofa tower ofHierufalem,he affirmeth that they
were not the wickedft,but in the deftruAion of them, he fayth that there
was an exampleof terrourfettefoorth vnto allmcnnc: forif Godhath
lliewed a token of his iudgement vppon them,others i3iall nothinge the
rather efcape his hand,though they be borne w ith for a time.And Chrift
forbiddeth not, but that the faithful] flioulde be diligent in conlidering
the iudgements of Gcd : but he appoynteth this order to be holdcn,thac
they fliould begin attheirowne linnes. For hereof flial great profit come,
fo that they fliall with voluntarie repentance preuent the iudgements of
God. To the which purpofe that exhortation of Paule doeih alfo pcr-
taine,Epher.5.6.Lctno mandeceiue you with vainewords,for,forthe{c
things comroeth the wrathofGod vponthe children of difobedience.

6. Heefp^tke alfi this Parable. The fummetendcth to this purpofe, that
many which arc worthy of deftru(ftion,are tollerated for a time;yet they
ihall gaine nothing by the delay, ifthey goe forwarde in their obilinacy.
For hence commeth a wicked flatieric, w herein the hypocrites doe har-
den themfelues, and become more obflinatc, becaufc they conlider not
their ownemiferies,except they be enforced:and therefore fo Ion gas the
Lord winketh,andfufpendethhis correftionj, they imagine with them-
felues that they arc well agreed with him. So they nouriflivppe them-
felues infecuritie,asif they had made a couenaunt with death, and with
the graue,as Ifaias fayeth,2 8.

1
5 . Therefore doeth Paule cnucy againft

them fo vehemently to the Romanes,2 . s .becaufc tliey hcapc vp for them
(elues,the wrath ofGod againft the latter day.^nd we knowethat trees

arc fomtimes preferucd,not becaufe they are alwaies profitable & frutc-
full to their owners : but becaufe the careful! and vvife husbandman at-

tempteth and trieth euery way before he willftocke vppe his field or his

vineyarde.But weareheereby taught,that the Lorde hath greatreafon
ofhis forbearing, when he doeth notprcfently reuenge himfclfe vppon
the wickedjbut deferreth their punifliments.VVhereby man;ies railinefle

is put to filence:leaft any fliuld be fo bold as to murmurc againft the chief

iudgc of all menne, ifhedocnotalwaycs execute his iudgements in like

forte.But the comparifon is heere made betweene the Lorde and the fte-

wardc, not becaufe the minifters ofGod doe exceed e him in mercy and
meekenelle, but becaufe the Lord doeth not onely prolong the life offin-
ners, but hec alTo husbandeth them diuers waycs, that hee might gather

.

bienerfrute.
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Mathewe.

The Comment^dfMJo^Caluine

Markc. Luke i3«

It. ^ndbet taught in om »fthe Sj/iuig*guet tHtbt

Sabboth day.

11. .And behold.ther* ffM a voman wiiich hadit/pi'^

rit ofinfirmity it.yeres,and')\as bowed tf^ither, Aiii

could net lift vp her felfe in any •n-^ft.

12. VVlien lefiitfa-ife her, he ailed her to him, an4

fnidto her,Wnnait,thouart hfedfront thy difeafe.

fj. ^And he laid his handes on her,and imr/tediatelj

the was madeflraight Againe,andglortfied God. J
14. ^nd the ruler of the Synagogue anfveared with

indignatitn, becanfe that lefus healed en the Sabbath

day.and/aydvnt* the peofle: Therearefixe dayes ftt

t/hiche men ought to t/oerk^: in them therefore come

and be healed.and not en the Jabbtth day.

//. Then anfneared him the Lord,aHdfayde:Hypo»

crite, doeth not eache one ofysu en thefabboth day,

lofebisoxe or his ajfefrom thejlalLand leade him A"

way to the waters !

16. ^itd ought not this daughter ofAbraham,whom

Sathan hadbounde, loe it.yeares^ be lofidfrom thit

bond on the Sabboth day }

I/, ^ndwhen he hadjajdt thefe things, all his ad»

uerfaries were ashamed:bia all the people reioyced 4j

all the excellent things that were done by htm.

I haue determined to gatlicr togithcr into this one pIacc,thoie thingej

which are red in diuers placcs,fet down by Luke alone,without exprelle

noting ofthe time, as we haue fayde other where, that the Euangeliftet

were nothing curious in this behalfe.O ur returne fliall after be the better

tathe common Harmonie.Heere is report made of a myradein healing

ofa woman,and riie lewes malicioufly concciucd an offence, becaufe the

Lord healed her on the Sabboth day. Luke (iyeth that the woman wa«
holden with a Ipirite of infirmitie, fo that the body was Ilirunke vp with
theflirinJdngvpof thefynewes. But becaufe he doth not othcrwift def-

cribe what kinde of difeafe it was, it feemethnot to be any common dip*

eafCjnor any fuch as the Phyfitionsknewitherfore hecallethit a fpirite of
infirmitie. For welcnowethatthe dcuil appliethhinifelfe to plague men
withftrange «Sc vnwonted difcafes.VVherin the diuine power of Chrift'

fliewed it felfmore cuidently in triumphing ouer fathan :not that fathan

.
ruleth ouer men at his owne pleafure.butas he hath power giuen him of
the Lorde to hurt. But as the Lorde being the onely authour ofall good
things,yethe doeth chiefly flievv his glory in efpeciall and extraordinarie

.
b«Hicfites:{b alfo he would haue the power and tyrannic of (athan efpeci-

ally knowen in extraordinarie fcourges^though he al(b vfeth his hand in
light chaftifementSjWith which he doeti^ daily chaftife vs.

/.'. vVorpan t!h)u art lofed. Chrift in this myrade as in othersjgiueth a tefti-

mony both ofhis power& of his grace. For he faith that he came for that
caule that he might helpc them in mifery.The power is exprelTed in theft

*i^ords:noma thoii artiored: forofJdis authority he faith that he had the

deliuc*
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ieliuerance in his hand.Yet he addcth an outward fignc,ofthe v{e,whcr-

ofwthaue cnrreated other where.That the people glorificth Godjit tc-

iftifieth to vs that this heaucniy benefite was euidcnt. For it was no ob^
fcure vvoorkc whichc might by di(p«tation be apphed either way, but it

was fuch as gauc great and certaine occaiion of praifing God.VVhercby
the wickednelie oJf the mailer ofthefynag^ogue is reuealcd.

J4. Thereanjixedajes. This Controller dareth not ccndemnc Chriftc

©pcnly,buthe turneththepoyfon of his frowardnefle aiiother way,con-

deroning Chriftouerthvvartlyin theperfbn of the common people.And
iieuasgrovvcnin malice toamadnes without reafomhc warncth them
that there are lixe daies appoynted for labour :but how wickedly and fo-

lifhly dciineth he that labor which is not permitted but for ihofc C.daies?

VVh) doth he not alfo forbid the entring into the fjnagogue, Icaft they

llioulde brcake the Sabboth?VVhy doeth he not commaund them to ab*

ftaine from th« exercifcs of godlinelTeflfthatmen are only reftrained fro

their owne works on thefabboth day, how wicked is it then to tie or re-

flraine the Spirit of God?He commandeth them to come to be healed on
other daies: as though the power of God fliould lie and flepc on the fab-^

both,andiliculdenotratherthat day more exercifc the fame for the faU

uation. of his people. For to what purpofe are the holy aifembhes, bitt

that the faithful iliould feeke and craue the aid and helpe ofGod? Ther-
f6re this wicked hypocrite fpealccth, as if the lawfull obferuation of th«

fabboth,niould hinder the courfe ofGods benefires,fliouldcexcludeinctt

fi^om calling vpon himjand fliould depriue them of his grace.

IS. Eache one cfjeu oh the Sabbeth day. When it waS an eailC IHattCr tO rC-

fcl fo groflc malice with diuers arguments,Chrift was content with this

©ne:if It be lawfull to flTewekindnefTc on the fabboth day to beafteSjthey

faine a very prepofterous woriliippc,ifon that day the children ofGOD
Jhould not be holpen.But thereis a double comparifon in thewoordes of

Chrifte : ofthe beaft with the daughter of Abraham, and ofthehaltar

wherwith the aflc or oxe is tied to the manger,with the bandes offathan

wherin he holdethmenbound to their deftruaion.You(fayth he)which

are fo fcrupulous obferuers of the fabboth,dare lofe your oxen and afles,

that they may be led to the water, why fliallit not then be lawful for me
toperforme the liice duety to the elefte people of God, efpecially yvhere

greater nccefsity requirethit?naraely,whcn any manneis to be deliuerea

from the fnares of fathan J And though this wicked reprchender held his

peace for fliame, yet we fee that Chrift wrought not any myradc fo no-

table which the wicked did not cauil at.Neither is it any maruell if Sa-

than apphed all his ftudy and endeuour to thispurpofe,that hee mighte

peruertthe glory of Chrifle,uho ceafcth not daily to fcatter his doudcs,

that he might by them obfcure the holy woorkes ofthe farthfull. It is to

be noted that Chrifte callethhcr the daughter of .Abraham, whofe body

had bene i S.yeres enthralled to fathan:and he called her fo,not onely in

refpcfte of the ftocke,asall the lewes generally were proudeoftlus title,

butbecaufc flic was one of the true and naturall members of the church.

Wherein we do alfo behold that which Paule teacheth, i .Cor.5 .5 .that

fome are deliuered to fathan for the deftruftion of the Hefli,that the Ipinc

might be raucd in the day ofthe Lord.And the continuance of that time^

teacheth vs not Wdefpaire though the Lords doeth not prefentlyheale
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Mathcwe* Marke.l Luke 1 3

.

it. The fime day there came certaine FhArifes,

andfajde vnto htm: Depart and^ie hence:for He-
redefeeketh to kill thee.

S 2 . Thenptyde he vnto them : Goejee and tell tha$

Fexe: Behslde I caft tut deuUs, and will healeJiiU to

day,and tt morowe^and the thirde day I shall be per-

fited.

}). Neuerthelejje, I muji tvalkg to day,and to mo-
rowe.and the dayfollomn^e : for it cannot be.tliat a

Prophet shouldpearish out cflerujklem.

Alfbjit cannot be certainly conicftured when this befell,but that it is

euldent that Chrift was then in Galiie,as in all the coiirfe of his trabaile,

he was more there then other where. For they which would feeme to be

his friendes, pcrfwade him to be out ofHerodes iurifdidtion, if that hee

would be fafe. Now,it is vnknowen how they were affccfted which gaue

thiscounfell: but I rather coniefturc,when they fawe the mofte parte of

the people there giuen to Chrift, fo that the docftrine ofthe Gofpell was
euery where rcceiued,they aflaied to driue him to fome otherplace. It is

to be noted who thefe warners were. Luke fayeth that they were fome
ofthe Pharifies, but we know that fefte was not fo mercifull to Chriite,

that it fhould be probable that they were careful! ofhis life.VVhat then?

certainly their purpofe was by cafting a feare before him,to driue him a-

way intofome corners : for fo they hoped that it Ihouldc come to pafle,

that in fliorte time his authority flioulde decay , and his whole doftrine

fliould vanifli away. But yet we muft confider the purpofe ofSathan, the

chiefmafter and framer of this deuifetfor as by fearing the fonne ofGod,

he fought then to hinder the courfe ofthe Gofpcll, To he noweinuenteth

and framcth newe terrours,wherwith he might difcourage the rainiftcrs

of Chrift,and enforce them to leaue their courfe.

j2. Tell that Foxt.-bebolde I caft out deuils. It is certaine that hec (peaketh of
Herode Antipas. And though he had the maners of a Foxe,and adifpo-

lition no leflTe feruile then crafty, yet I do not thinkc that he comprehcn-
dcth the fubtelty of his whole life vndcr this name of Foxe : but his fe-

creat deceits where he attempted to vndermine the doftrine of the Gof-
pell,when with open warre hedurft not fettcvppon it. For Chrifte dc-
clarethjthoughhe was crafty,that yet he fliouldepreuaile nothing byhys
deuices. I fayeth h?,what guiles foeuer he deuifeth,will to day 6c to mo-
rowe,doe the office laide vpon me of God: and when I come to the endc

ofthe race,then rftill I be offered vppe m facrifice. Yct,that the meaning
ofthe vvoordcs ma^ |Jc more plainly fctte downc vnto vs, in the firft pare

ofthe fentence Chrifte grauntcth,that the third day aftcr,that is, fliortly

after,he fliould die:and thus he dedarcth that he can by no fear of death

be driuen from doing his duetie,to the whiche with a fctteled purpofe of
the minde he goetli without feare.Then he addeth that it is a vaine flicw

offeare which is obiefted by thofe falfe fained warners, becaufe there is

no daunger of death other where, then at [erufalem. Butin the feconde

parte he reprooucth the Pharifies iliarply,doe you,who I fee flull be my
butchers
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butchers,warne mc to take heede of Herode ? Though the vpbraidinge
goeth further: fcr he not only faycth.that he is ready to die at lerufalcm,
but that it alfo is a denne of thecucs^where almoit all the Prophets were
flaine. It is true that many were flaine othervvherCjand cfpecially at that
time,when the cruell rage of Icfabel was hottc againft them : but becaufe
that continually the Prophets were not in any other place more cruelly-

dealt with. Chriil layeth woorthely this reproofe vppon the widced in-
habitants ofthe holy Citie. And for themoft part it befell the Prophets
to be flaine there:for fith the wickednefTe came fromthencc,whercwyth
ludea was filled, that alfo was the fieldc wherein God excrcifed his Pro-
phets. For weknowe that the more the doftrine of the Gofpelllhinctb,
and the nearer it commeth to the wicked, the madder they become. Yet
this is a horrible example, that the place which was chofen to be the fan-
iluai^ of the worfliip of God,and to be the houfc ofthe lawe,and ofthg
heauenlywiredome,fliould be defiled not with one or two murders, but
with the ordinarje flaughter of the Prophets. And heercby it appearcth
hovve obftinate the vnthankfulnefle of the world was in refufing found
doftrine. Thoughe the exclamation which foUoweth prefently after

m

Luke,reemeih fo to be ioyned to this,as ifChriftheereoftaking occafion,
did then enuey againft Icrufalem : yet I rather thinke, when Lukehacl
fayd before that lerufaleni was en.brued with Prophets bloude, yea, and
that it ^A as by continuall courfcof many ages the cruell and facrilcgious

ilaughter houfe, occupied in murthering the Prophets, prefently accor-
ding to his mancr he addeth a fentence whiche agreed with that (pcache.
For we fee in diuers places before,that ir was no vnwoted thing in hiro^
to gather into one place,fay ings of Chriil vttered at fondry times,

Mathcwe. Marke. Luke 1 1

.

i7. sAndas hefpake.a certain PhAriJit bcfiught him

TO dine wi:hhim: Midhee vent injandfite dovue *t

the table.

3S. sAndifhen the Pharijie pwe it , hee msrueiled

that he hAdnctfirft tt/uhedbefore dinner.

39. tu4nd the Lordfayd vnto hirudin deed*ye Pbari"

fies make cUaite the out fide of the cuppe. and of the

platter : but the inwarde parte isfull of rauening ir

tikk^dneffe.

jfo. Teefooles.didnct he nhieh made that tfhich it

without^make that which it mtbin alfo ?

41. Thereferegiuealmes of thofethinges tfhich art

tfithiniand beholde all things shalbe cleane vntt yeu.

This hcere fette downe, agreeth in partc,but not w holely wyth that

doftrine in the fiftcne chapter of Mat. that Chrift ofpurpofe negleftcd

thofe outwarde rites inuentcd by men,(in obferuing whereof, the lewes

were to too carefull)that hee might corre<fte the fupcrftition of the peo-

ple, and efpecially ofthe Scribes. God had commaunded fome certain*

wafhines in his lawCjin the whiche hee profitably exercifed his people in

the meditation of true puritic. The levycs not being content with thy»

mediocrities
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incdiocritie,a(3dcd many other wafliinges, (pecially that no man llioulda

eatjcxccpt he had waflied,as Mark declarcth more plainly in his 7. chap-*

ter, and al(b appeareth m the 2. of lohn. Alio to this fault was added a
wicked confidencejbecaufe they hauing no regard of the fpiriciuU vvor-

fliipof Godjthought they had wel difcnarged themfelues, if the) had fee

vp a figure in the place of God. And Chrilte not bang ignorant that the

contempt ofthis ceremony wouldc be orfeniiuely taken^ yet omitted the

farae,that he might flicwe that God made fmall account of the outwards
deannefle of the flefli,but required the Ipirituall rightcoufncs of the hart,

39. In deedeyee Phartftis. Cbrifte doeth not reproue the Phaniles in this

place,as he doth in Mathevv and Mark, bccaufe they prcpofteroufly vvor-

fliipped God with mens inuentions, and brake the lawe of God through

their owne traditions : butheonlye touchcth their groflchypocrifie^be-

caufc they defired puritie but in the eyes ofmen,a$ it they had nothing to

do with God.And this reproofelightethvpon allhypocrites,v\hichelta-

bhfli a righteoufnefTe in the ceremonies commanded by God.And ther-

fore Chriile concludeth more then if he fhoulde haue fa> de that God is

woriliipped in vainc with the commandements of men : for he generally

condcmneth that errour, that God ilioulde be worfliipped with ccremo*

ries and not with faith &apureafFcd;ionofthe heart. And though the

Prophets ahvayes hadde a great controuerfie about this matter wych the

Icwes : yet the difpofitionsof men arefo prone to hypocrilie,that proud
errour preuailed,tliatGod Hiould be plcafed with outward vvorfliippings

voide of faith. But chiefly they were lb aftonied in Chriftes time^that re-

ligion then onlyilode in mere trifles. Therefore he cnueyeth againft the

Pharifies,which are bulily occupied in walhing the cuppes,& nourilh in-

wardly in their harts moft filthy fpots of rauening &c wickednes.Andhe
codeiimeth their folly by this rea(bn,that God which created the inward
fouleof man,as well as the body,could not be plcafed only with an out-
Ward flicw.For this chiefly deceiueth men,that either they dee not confi-

der that they haue to doe with God : or elfe they traniformc him accor-
ding to the vanitic of their imagination,as if he differed nothing from a
tuortall man.

41. 'But oftkofe tbinget tihich are ttithin. Chrift after his mancr calleth the
Pharifies backcfrom ceremonies to charitie,affirming that men,as wel as
jneatSjarc not clefed with water but with loue. Yet he wold not in thole
woords leflfen the grace ofGod, norreiede the rites of the lawe as vaine
and vnprofitable:for he dircdlethhis fpeach againft them,which careleG-

ly mocke at God with naked figncs: as ifhe fliould haue {ayd,it is onely
the lawfull vfe which ranftifieth the meates. And they onely doe vfe the
Bieates rightly and iuftly, which hclpc the want of the poore with their
aboundance .Therefore it were better to giuc almes of chat abundance
which we liaue,thcn by fcrupuious wafliing ofhands and cuppes,to neg-
leA the poore.That which the Papifts doe gather heercof,thac almes are
fatisfaftions by the which we are purged fromfinnes,is fo fondcjthatic
needeth no long confutation. For Chrift difputeth not heere,vvith what
price it bchooueth vs to obtaine forgiuencfle of finnes : but that they doe
eare their bread rightly,which beftow part vpon the poore.For I do take
the Greke word here vfedjfignificth that which is prefently had,and not
as the old interpreaccr and Crafmus dp tranflatc it,for that which remai-

netb.
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Beth. It is beft to referuc thofc reprofcs which doe prefently folovv foran
other place. For I doc not thinlce that Chriftc then prefently at the tabl«
did fo enuey againft the Scrikes & the Pharifies:but Luke fet that dovvne
here which was fpoken at an other time: as we hauc often fayde that th«
Euangeliils regarded not the order ofthe time.

Mathcwe. Warlce. | Luke 14.

/. yAnd it (Ant to fap.tbat y^hen he ttas entreditk-

to thf houfe of one ofthe chiefe P/iArifet,*n thejkb^
bath dAy.ta eate bread.they ivatched him.

t. ^nd beholde. there ivat 4 certsine manne btfera

him,-Dthich had the drof^e.

3. Thenle/iit anfivedringe. fp»ke vntt the expound

ders ofthe lafce^nd Sharifi*s,faftng : Is it iaytfuU

to heale tn the Sahbtth day ?

4. s/indthey helde their peace. Then he teeke him,
and healed him.and let him goe^

S- ^ndanfueared them^ faying : ffhtch ofyousfutH

haue an ^Jfe,er an Oxefalne into a pit^andtrilntf

ftraight way pull him out on the Sabboth day f

6. ^nd they could not Anfifer him to thofe thing}.

This hyftoriecontaineth nothing elfe but a myracle wrought by Chrift,

W'hcreby he reproucd the fuperftitious obferuation of the Sabboth. Nei-
ther was his purpofe as fome imagine, fimply to abrogate the Sabboth :

but only to fliew that neither the workc of God^nor the dueties of chari-

ty do violate the holy reft which is commanded in the law. Alfo it is vn-
ccrtaine whether the man v\ hich had the dropfie was purpofely brought
thither by their appoyntment:for certainly he could not come to the ta-
ble by aduen ture^nor enter into a priuatc houfe without the leaue & will

of the Lord ofthe fame.VVherefore it is likely that he was brought thi-

ther craftely to tempt Chrifte,which yet was no lelle fooliflily then v^ic-

Icedly done ofthem -.bccaufe they had experience beforc,what Chriilwas
•ccuftomcd to doe,as oft as like occadon was offered.

i. Is it lavfull to Uale on the Sabboth day i The meaning ofthe queflion is

this,whether the healing ofa man ought to be accounted amongft thofe

Vvorkes which doe brcake the Sabboth. Ifthey fliouldhauc fayd that ths

obferuation ofthe Sabboth flioulde be broken by this nreanes, there vvas

an exception rcady^thatit is the worke ofGod.And the law of the Sab-
both ccntaineth nothing elfe, but that men flioulde reft from their own«
labours.And Chrift firft asketh the qucftion of them^that he might ther-

by preucnt the offence.Therfore the caufe was not in him that they were
rot pleafedj but in their obftinate malice. Not that hec alwayes bound©
himfelfto this condition(for oft times not regarding the offence,he per-
formed that whiche was enioyned him of his father) :but his wil v\as to
teache by this example, that he wrought not his myrades on the Sabboth
dayes raflily, but that he was ready to giuc an accoutof thathe did.Buc
they do declare by their filece/hat they had rather take occaflon to repre-

bed him^then to be moued by theAudy ofthe lavy, Thttfore Chrift hath
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not CO rcgarde, what they iudgc of his doing, becaufc it is euident that

they would willingly take occaiion of offence.

/. Which efjou shall haue an ^p. Though they Were vnwoorthy that

Chrifte fhould endeuour to mitigate their dlfpleafares, yet hee declaretli

that he hath done nothing againlt the obferuation ofthe Sabboth. All be

it he doech this not fo muche of purpofc to teach them, as that he might
thereby dcliucr hira{clfe from their ilaundcrs, for he knew that they flie-

wed thcmfelucs rather to bee blinded with poyfonfull hatred , then to

yeelde themfelues to be taughte by reafon: but his will was to triumphe
ouer their malice, while he enforced them for fliame to hold their peace.

For if it be lawfull to helpe brute bea/les on the Sr 'jboth day, it were too
vile a thing, not to do the fame duet)- to man fr. .-^led and made after the

image ofGod.

Mathewc, Marlce. Luke 14.

7. Heefpake ci^fo <« Varable to the guejles.svhen hee

marked ho^\e they chofe oute the chiefe roumes, an4

fkjde viito them.

S. When then shalt be bidden ofany man to a •ivei'

dingy fet not thyfilfdottite in the chiefej{ place, teafi

a more honourable man then th»u,be bidden ofhim.

9 . ^nd hee that baddc both him and thee:come.and

fay to thee : due this man roume^and thou thenbcm

gin with shame to take the loivefi rounte.

to. But ffhen thou art bidden^ gse andfitte downs

in the lotvefi roume, that yvhen hee that badde thea

ammeth.he mayfay vnto thee: Friend.Jtttevp hier,

then shalt thou haue ivoorship in theprtfince ofthem
that fttte at table mth thee.

tt. For whofieuer exatteth himfelfe.shalbe brought

lorve.andhee that humbleth himfelfe.shalbe e.xaltecft

12. Thenfkyde he alfo to him that had bidden him,
tvhen thou makeji a dinner or afupper , call not thy

frendes nor thy brethren,neither thy kinfmen,northe

rich neighbours, leaft they alfo bidde thee againe,cind

a recomptnee be made thee.

sf. But when thou makefl afeafl. call thefoorejht
maimed,the lame,andthe blinde.

t4, .^ndthou shalt be bleJJ'ed. becaufe they can not

recompence thee : fir thou shalt be recomfenceiat
the refurreSiionofthe iufi,

J'
^1*rp'*heti>thegnefiet. VVc know how greatly ambition raigncd in

all the Phanfies and the Scribes. That as they proudly defired to raigne
ouer all^nien,there was alfo a contention mutually amongft themfelues,
vWiichfliould be the chiefeft. For mendefirous of vaine glory haue thys
affedtion, that cuery one ofthem doeth cnuic cache other, while euery
oncofthemdeiirethtodr*w,e thattohimfclfe, whiche others thinkcto
PC due to thcm.So the Pharifics and Scribes, when they chalcnge that the

people
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p€opIe fliould giue vnto them the title ofthe holy order, now they ftriuC

amongft themleluci for the degree ofhonour, becaufe cuery ofthem cha-

lengetohimfelfe the chiefe place. Chriftaptly derideth this their am-
bition with a fitre lunilitude. For ifany man occupy* the chiefe roume at

an other mannes table, and then be enforced to giue place to a better,hce

lliall be fecte lower by the mailer ofthe feaft,not without fliame & igno-

ininic. And it is neceflary that the fame flioulde befall to all them that

proudly lift vppe them felucs to rule ouer others,for God fliall caft them
downc with lliame. For it is to be noted,that Chrill preacheth not hcerc

ofthe outvvarde and ciuill modeftic : for we fee the proudcft mcnne^ofc

times excell in this behalfe,and for ciuilitie,as they fay,they pretende the

greatell modeflie. But by a iimilitude taken from the vfe ot men,he tea-

cheth vs what we fliould be inwardly before God.as if he fliould fay: If

it befal vnto a gucft,which fooliflily chofe the highcftroume,to be thruft

downe into the loweft, and with fliame hee deiirethathehad neuer di-

med thither : therefore,leaft God put the fame thing in praftife amongft
yoUjfo that your arrogancie be ftained with extreme ignominie,willing-

ly fubmit your felues to humilitie and modeflie.

It. VVhofieuer exdteth b'tmfelfe. This claufc dcclareth that Chrifl {pake

ofambition: for he flieweth not what vfethto befall in the common hfe

of menne : but heerc he maketh God our iudge,who refifteth the proud,

and pulieth downc their proudp lookes, but giueth grace to the humble.
The fcripture is full of fuche places^that God wil be enemie to al them,
whiche deiire to hfte vppe therafelueSjfo that ofnecefsity they muft hauc
battell with God,which doe arrogate any thing to themfelues. For this

is the pride,fo to glory in the gifies ofGod, as if there were any v^ orthi-

neflein v$,which ofour ownedefcruing fliould cxtollvs: asagaine,only

a fained calling downe,ought not to be accounted humility,but the true

humbling, that is,whe we rightly acknowledging in ourown felues ouc
owne inrirmiry,not lifting vp our felues, knowing that we excell by the

onely grace ofGod.
12. When thoH makeft a dinner. They which thinlce that thofe feaftes are

heerefimply condemned, whiche Idnsfolkes and friendcs doe makea-
jnongft them felues,doe take away that part ofhumanity from amongft
mennc. For this were rather barbarous then aufterc,to fliutte thykinf-

follces from thy table,and onely to giue place to ftraungers.Neither was
it the purpofe of Chrifte to driue vs from all neighbourhoode, but onely
to fliew that charitie was htle vfed in the ordinary dealings ofthe world

:

for as it is no liberality to beftowe any thinge vppon the riche menne in

hope ofgaine, from whome we hope to receiue the like,but a kinde ofv-
furie : fo thofc woorlces for rcwarde are not accounted of before God,
nor are woorthy ofthe name ofcharitie.If I bidde my kinsfolkes or rich

friendes to fupper, it is humanitie not of it felfe to be condemned, but ic

fmally auaileth to prooue charitie : for oft times we fee them whiche are

wholely addided to themfelues, to beftowe great charges in receiuinge

their friendes moft dehcately.VVhat then? thou maycft fumifli thy table

with riche menne, fo that in the meanc feafonthou negle(5left notthe
poore : fo it is lawfull to feaft with thy friendes and kinsfolkes, fo that

thou rciefteft not ftraungers,ifthat they be poore,and thou haft habilitic

.

{0 helpe their necdc. The fumme isjthcy which arc liberall to their kinP-

3 b. folket
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folkcs and fricndcs,but are harde to the poore, are worthy of no praJle:

becaufe thcyexercifeno charitie, butpronide oncly for their ownegaine
and ambition.But Chrift fpealcech to his hoaft by namCjVvhome he (awe
was gjuen too mucbe to fumptuoufneireand to dainties, and foto gette

praile andfauourofrichemen/othathe fmally regarded the poore. So
vndcr the perfon ofthis one nrianjare all they reproued, which ambiciou-
fly fpende thofe things they haue, either for their ovvne glory,or to gette

like recompcnce:and yet they will beftow nothing vppon the poore,as if

they were afraid,that what foeucr they bellowed fr>;clyjWere loft.Ther-

fore Chrifte fayeth that they are blelTed, which arc liberall without hope
ofearthly rewarde : foritiseuidentthatthey haueregardeto God. But
there is no caufe why they fette the regarde of profite before tlieir eyes,

or which defire the praifc ofthe people , flioulde looke for any rewards
from God.

Mathewe a2.
J. then lefiis anfweared, andfpakf
vnto them a^ain in Parables, 'kyin^:

a. The kingdo of heauen is lik^ vnto

«« certaine king.which mariedbtsfiu,

3w '-^ndfaitfoorthhisferuaunts.to

fall them that were bidden to the

yfedding.but they would not come.

^. y^gain.hefentforth otherferaats,

/uying.teltheivhich are biddi:behtld,

J haue preparedmy dinner, mine ex-

en andmyfatlings are killed, and all

l/jingsare ready: come vnto the ma'
tiage.

S. But they made light of it, and
yent their ivayes. one to his Farme,

and another about his march/tndife.

4. ^nd the remnant tooke his fer-

vaunts. and intreated them tharply,

itndjlewe them.

7. But when the king heard it,he ffos

Vnrith.andfint forth his warriours.ir

, defiroicd thofe mi'.rtherers, and burnt

vp their citie.

5. Thenfiid he te hisferuants.True-

ly the wedding is prepared : but I hey

nhich were bidden.were not worthy.

p. Go ye therefore out into the high

fvAyes.and as many asyeefindtj biddt

them to the mariage.

It, So thofe feruawils went out into

the high wayes, andgatheredtogither

all that tner theyfcuude,bothgood&
hadde : fo the weddinge wasfurnished

ffith^uejleu

IS, TAm|

Marke. Luke 14.

//. Kow,wh:n one of them that

fite at table, heard the/e things,

hefaidvnto him : Bleffed is he

that eateth bread in the kingdom

ofGod.

16 . Then fayd he to him '.a cer^

tame man made a greatfuppeT,

and bade many,

17. K^indfent hisferuant atflip-

pet time tefay to them that Wert

btdilenjCome: for all thinges art

now ready.

iS. But they al with one confent

began temak; exaife; Thefirfla

ftyde vmo htm. I haue bought a

Farme,and I mttjlgt out andfee

it: 1 pray thee haue me excufed,

i}. xAnd anotherfayde. I haue

boughtfine yoakf of oxen, and I

goe to prooue them, Jpraytkes

haue me excufed.

20. ^nd another fa\de. I haue

matted a wife, and therefore I

can not come.

;tt So tliat feruaunt retourned,

andshewed his mafter tbefe thin-

ges. Then lYas thegoodmanneef

the houfe angrie, andf.yde to hit

feniaunt : Goe out ijuickjy int9

the places audftreetes of the ci-

tie, and bring in hither the poore

and the maimed. And the haltt,

andthe blinde,

22. ^nd
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2i. ^nd tht feruMttfajd:Ltrd^

it is done as thou baft commau»»
ded,aiidjet there is roume.

2J. Then the maifter fiyd to th«

feruaunt : Coe out into the htgk

•Kayes and hedges, and compelt

them to come in, that my hou/e

may befilled.

24. For 1Jay vntoyou.that none

ofthofe men which yvere bidden^

shall tajie ofmyfup^er^

tr. Then the l^jn^ came in.tofee the

guefis.andfa'iv there a man.yvhich had

not on a wedding garment.

12. .yindhe faide vnto him : Friend,

how carriefi thou in hither, ^ haft not

»n a weddingegarment i ^ndhee was

fpeachlcjfe.

13. Thenfiiid the kjng to the/irnats

:

Linde him hand & f»ote:take him a-

way ,and caft him into vtterdarkenes:

there shalbe weeping andgnashing of

Uethe.

14. For many ate called, butfewe
art chofen,

1. Then lefits anfveared.Thou^h Matliew rehearftth this parable amongft
other fcrmos made by Chriil about the laft PaiFeouer: yet becaufc he ap-
poyntethno tiniej&: that Lukoexprefly affirmeth that he Ipaice this whc
he fate at the Pharilies tablc,it feemeth beft to follow this order. Alfo,bc«

caufe the purpofe of Math, was to ihew for what caufes the Scribes were
kindled with extreme madnciTe amongft other his odious fermons he fee

downe this alfojand brought it into that courfe, negleding the order of
the time. The hyftoric fet downe by Luke,is to be noied,that when one
ofthe guefts had faide, that they are blelted which eat bread in the king-

dom of GodjChrift toke occafion therby to reprouethe vnthankfulnelie

ofthe lewes.And though it be fcarce credible that the Pharifies gueil and
frend fliuld breake out into thefe words, ofan earn eft affertion of godli-«

jieflciyet it feemeth not to me to be fpoken in fcorne or ieft:buta$menne

touched with a fmallfaith,and not openly wicked,doe without regards

ipeake amongft their cuppcSjof eternal lifeifo I thinke that this man caft

out this fpeache of the bleirednefle to come, that he againe might gathec

(bmcvvhat from Chrifte.And his woordes doe declare that he as yet fa-

uoured nothing,butthat which-was grofle and earthly. For he vfeth not

the phrafe, to eate bread Metaphorically/or the enioying ofthe eternall

glory : but he feemeth to dreame I know e not of what fUte replcniflied

with profperous abundance of all things. Yet the meaning is, that they

are happy which eate the breade of God,afterhchath gathered his chil-

dren into his kingdome.
2. The kingdome ofheauen is like. As that Spartane (ayd in times paft,tha8

the Athenians knew what things were right,but would not do them-.fo

Chrift heere reproueth the lewes, that they coulde fpeake many notable

words ofthekingdoraof God : but when God calleththcmlouingly ik.

gently vnto himjtheycontcmptuouflyrefufe his grace. And it is not to

be douted but that he pincheth the Icwes by name, as fliall better appears

(bmewhat after.But Mathew difFcrcth from Luke in this,ihat he fetteth

downe many circumftances, when the other doeth fummarily only pro-

pofe the matter it fclfe. So Mathew fayth that a king prepared a mariagc

fupper for his fonne.Luke doth fimply make mention of a feaft.He ma-
keth mention ofmany ftruants, this fpeaketh not but ofone. He notetfi

many fendrngs^this but onely onc.He (aycth that fome of the feruauntes

*ve« bei(cn or flaine,this fpeaketh onely of the conienopt,
~ Bb. a, Laftljt
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Laftly,he reporteth that he was cafl out,which came into the fcaft with-

out his mariagc garmcnt,ofwhom there is no mention in Luke. But wc
haue other where noted alfo the like difference, when as Mathewe hath

bene more plentifull and large in entreating the fame matter. But in the

fumme they agree very well, that when God had vouchfared a peculiar

honour to the Iewes,preparing as it were a banketting bqarde for them,

theydefpifed the honour offered them,That many irtcerpreatcrs doe ap-

ply the mariage of the kings fonne to thiSjthat Chrifl was the end of the

Iawe,and that God had not regarde to any other purpofejin his coucnat,

then that he might fette him ouer his peoplcjand might ioync hisChurch

to him in a holy bande of a fpirituall mariage,! doe willingly embrace&
allowe. And that hefayeththat his feruaunts were Cent out to call thena

that werebiddenjinthefewoordeshenoteth a double grace ofGod : to

witte, that he preferred the lewes before other nations, then that he re-

Uealed vnto them their adoption by his Prophets. For he alludeth to the

vfuall maner of men,which making mariage feafteSjdoe wryte downe a
catalogue ofthem,whome they woulde haue for their gueftcs: then they

bid them by their feruaunts. So God chofe the lewes before all others,as

though they flioulde be his familiar fricndes: then he calleththcm by hys

PropfietSjthat they might be pertakers of the promifed redeption, which

\vas to be feafted at the mariage. And though they which were firll cal-

ledjhued not vnto the comming of Chrilly et we knowe that the falua-

tion waspropofedin common to all,wherofthey weredepriucd by their

Vnthankefulnefle and malice: for that people wickedly defpifed the cal-

ling ofGod from the beginning.

4. ^game.heefintfoorth others. Hee fpeaketh fo,a5 ifthey were the fame
nienne,becaufc it was one body of the people. But the meaning is, when
that happie and ioyfull day of redemption drewe ncare, they were war-
ned chat they might be ready in time : for the time was appoynted them
long before. And nowe Chrifl (ayeth thatthey were called atthevery

poynte of the time, that they might hafle to come. For the firft calhnge

whereofhe maketh mention,comprehendethal the former Prophefies to

the preaching of the Gofpell. And though that people had raged againft

the Prophets, yet he accufeth the olde pc'ople onely of pride &c contempt,
becaufe their fury encrcafed with the time,vvhiche at length was powrcd
with ail violence vppon Chrifteand the Apoflles. But he fayeth that the

feruaunts which were fent Jaft, eucn at Cupper time,were fliarply entrea**

ted and flaine:fo when as outragious crueltye was ioyncd to the proude
reicfting of the grace, that people bralce out into the extreemeft finnes.

"Yethelaycthnot this offence vpon them all togither : for in the lafl cal-

ling which was by the Golocll, the grace of God was partly reiefted by
tcarelefTe contemners,and partly reiedfed furioufly by hypocrites. And Co

corameth commonly to pallCjthat the moreGOD calleth the wideed to
laluation,the more they breakc out againilhim. Nowe that part of do-
ftrine is to be entreated which is both in Mathew and Luke : to \% it,thac

one went to his farme,anothcr to his husbandrie : or as Luke reporteth^

oneexcufed himfelfethathe haddcmaried a wife, an other had boughte
a Farme,an other had bought fiueyoake of oxen. By thefc words Chrift

dcclareth that the lewes were fb giuen to the world and earthly things,

f none of the Had Icifure to conic to god.A s while tiie cares of the world
doc



vp0» the TJ^rmome of the Euan^elifies, 38^
doe holde vs bound, they are (b many allurements to withdraw VS from
thekingdome ofheauen. But it is a vile and a iliamefull niattcrjthat men
created for the heaucnly life,flmld as bcafts be caried to tranfitory thingi:

but this dileafe is fpred eucry where, fo that one fcarce ofa hundred.pre-
ferreth the Icingdome of God before vaine richefle, or other commodi-
ties. And though all haue not the (anie di(earc,yet euery one is caryed by
hisowne couetoufnefle into a contrary courfe : fo itcommcthto pafTc

that men run out oforder hither or thither. Furthermorc,it is to be noted,

that prophane men make fliewc ofhoneft pretences,for the refufinge of

the grace ofGod,as though their flouthe were to be excufed, which ap-
plying themfelues to the affaires ofthisprefcnt lifejdoe little cfteeme the

fceauenl^ enheritacc. But wc fee that Chrift,that he might draw vs fronj

fuche delitcs,teacheth,that no manne fliould thinke with hin)fclfe that he

hath profited any thing, while they entagle themfelues with thcfe earth-

Jy hinderaces: Nay,the fault ofmen is doubled,while they hinder them-
ielUes with things which are otherwife lawfull, by the which they ought

rather to be holpen. For to what ende doth God graunt vs the commo-
dities ofthis prefent life,but that he might allure vs vnto him ? but euery

man is fo farre from being holpe fo by the benefits of God,that he flioqld

afpire to heauen,that the holy manages, the fields, and the other richefle^

are fo many fnarcs which doe holde men bound to the earth.

7. But ffhcntht kin^ ^Mr</ir.Mathew onely maketh mention of this pu-

nilliment. For in Luke there is ho woorde fpokcn ofiniurie done to the

feruants. They bothfay this,that they were excluded and depriuedfrom

the honour ofthefeaftjwhich came not at the time appoynted. And thy$

docftrine is alfo common to vs , for the fame deftru6tion whiche Chrifte

prononceth againft the Iewe«,remaineth for all thofe wicked ones,whiclj

doc violently rileagainft the minifters ofthe Gofpell. And they whiche

arc withdrawne with earthly cares, fo that they regardc not the callinga

ofGod, all thefe as famiflied men, fliall at length miferably wafte away
for want. Therefore fo ofte as he callcth vs,lcttc vs be ready and glad to

foliowe.
9. Goeyeetheref«reoutint» thehievayei. After he hath fhewcd them tO be

vnwoorthy of the grace ofGod,which doc proudly refufc the fame offe-

red vnto them, nowc he fayeth others flull be placed in their roorae, and

euen the moft bale and contemptible ofthe common people. And here is

the calling of the Gentiles defcribed, which fliouid prouoke the lewes to

ieloufie,asitis faydinthefongof Mofes,Deut.32.2 i. Theyhauemoued
nic to icloufie with thofe which arcnoGods: andlagainewillmoouc

them to iealoufie,with thofe which are no people,! will prouoke them to

anger with a foolifli nation. Becaufe they were firft chofen, they imagi-

ned that his grace was fo tied to them, as if God coulde not be wythoue

theni,and it is knowen howe proudly they defpifed all others.Therefore

Vppon a graunt he comparcth the Gentiles to beggers, bhnde and lame.

And he fayeth they are called out of the hedges and hie wayes as foren-

ners and ftraungers : and yet he affirmcth that they flioulde be placed in

the roume defpifed by the friendcs and neighbours. So that whiche was
more darkely forefpoken ofby the Prophets, of eteetin$ a new Church,

he fettcth downe more plainly.And certainly this reprofe was the heape

ofthe vengeance ofGod^Romanes n . 1 7-<^hat GOD cutting them off,

Bb, ), nam
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hath gMftcd the wildc branches into the roote ofthe Oliue,& bycafting

them out,hc receiuech the polluted dc filthy Gentiles into his own houfe.

Ifthat he fpared not the natural branches th2n,the fame vengcace ilulfal

on vs noWjifwe anfwer not our calling. And the fupper fliall not be loft,

which was.prepared for vs,buc God will procure himfelfe other gueftes.

L V K. 23. Compellthem to come in. This is as much as ifthe houfliolder

fliuld command to bring in the bcggers vvith hard words, & to leaue ouc

noneofthc worft of them. In which wordes Chrift declareth,thatGod

wil rather gather togithcr all the offfcourings of the world, then that he

woald admit thofe vnthankful men to his table.Yet he feeiueth to allude

to the maner of the caUing ofthe gofpeljbecaufe the grace of God is not

limply propofed vnto YS,butto the doftrine, there are alfo added Ipurres

of exhortations,.in which the wonderful goodnes of God is feene,who
whe he feeth vsthat are called to him,to be flouthfull,he folliciteth vs im-
portunately from flouthfulnefTecand he doth not onely ftirre vs with ex-

JhortationSjbut alfo he compelleth vs by threates to come to him.Yet I do
iiot difallow that Auguftine vfedthis teftimonie very often againfte the

Donatifts,thathe might proue that the difobedient and rebellious might
be.lawfully compelled by the Edides of godly princes,to the worfliip of

the trueGod,andtothevniueof faith: for though faith is voluntarie,

yet we fee their ftubbernefle may well be tamed by thefe meanes, which
•bey not except they be compelled.

MA T. I 1 . Then the king came in tefie.thegueJ}s.T<low Chrift doth not here

reprouc thelewes^for de(piiing wickedLy the grace Sc calling ofGod:but

he forewarneththem betimc,which were to be-.placcd in their roumc,left

%vhen God fliould vouchfafe to make them partakers-of his owne table,

they fliuld. defile the holy manages vvith their filthines. Threfore he hath

taughtiiitherto that the lewcs tor their wicked contept, fliould be depri-

ved ofthat fpecial priuiledgc ofhonor:and that he woldcall ofthe pro*
phane & reie^ted Gentiles,which fliuld fucccedc in their place.And now
he declareth that.ofthis number alfo they flialbe caft out, which do defile

the church: for when God calleth all men generally by the gofpelljinanyi

vndeanc and filthy men thruft in,which though they occupie a place for

atimeamQngftotliers,whcnGodouerreethhisguefts, they are caft out
of doorcs, and throwne to punifliment. The fumme is. Not all they
which fliall once enter into the church,niall be partakers ofthe heauenly
Jife,but they,which flialbe found attired fie for the heauenly palace. Alfo
there is a contention in vain about the manage garnicnt,whethcr it fliuld

be faith,or a holy and godly life : for neither faith can be feperated from
good works, and good works do not procecde but from faith. But this

only was the meaning of ChriT:, that we arc called ofthe Lorde of this

condition,that vvc might be rcnued in fpirit according to his ima^e,and
that we fliuld thcrfore alwaies remaineat his houfe^that the old ma vvith

his pollutions fliuld be put ofF,and that we flmld meditate a new lifc,thar

the apparel might anftver to fo holy a calling. Butitis demaunded liow
it fliuld agree that the begger fliuld be puniflied with fo feuere a punifli-

jnentjbecaufe he brought not a mariagcgarmet:as though it were anew
tbmg for thofe wretches which fceke their Iiuing in the highe waies to be
torne and deformed? I anfwer,here is not declared whence that garment
%>uJd hauc b^mjiad; for v>-hotn foeuer the L.or4 ullcchpic «lfo appareU



Ieth,and fulfillethall things in vs, as isfiiid by Ezcchicl,r5.7.whcn GoJ
found nothing in vs but mifcrable nalcednefle, and filthy {potte»,hc hath
cloathcd vs with excellent ornaments.We know alfo that the image of
God is not othcrwife repaired i{> vs,butwhen we put on Chnft. There-
fore Chrift doth not ray,that thofe pore men flialbe caft out,which bring
not a precious garment fetched out of their owne cheft, but they which
are found in their linnes,whe God fliall come to examine his guells.Anj
the condufion dothfliewc the end oftheparable, there are fcwe choftn,
though many arc calied.VVherby we gather that all thepcrticular clau-
£cs ofthe (ame are not to be fearchcd fubtilly :for Chrift layd not before,
that the greater part fliuld be caft out,but only niaketh metio ofone:buc
here wc hear,that ofa great niiber few are retained.And ccrt«inIy,thogh

at this day moe arc gathered into the church by the voyce of the Gofpci,
then were in times paft by the law, yet very few approouc their faith by
jxewneiTe oflife.VVherfbre let vs not flatter our lelues with a vainc title

©ffaith,but let eueryma dihgetly examine himfelf,thatinthc laft choife,

he may be accounted amongft the lawfull guefts. For as Paule admoni-
lljeth,2 .Tim. 2 .

1
9. 2 o.thc veflels in the houie ofthe Lorde,are not all of

one fortjthcreforelet cuery one thatcalleth on the nameofthe Lord de-
part from iniquitie. I do not here dispute further ofthe etemalleleftion

cfGodjbecaufe the words ofChrift tend not to any other purpofc,then
that theoutwarde profefsion of faith fufficeth not,that God ihoulde ac-
knoledge for his,who focuer ferae to haucjiue^heirjiamc to his calling.

Mathewe. Ivlacke. Xuke 16.

/. sAnd hefaidalfovntt his difeiplet: ThereWdta

certtune rich m4nne,ivhich had aftev/drd.and he V4t

Mcufedvnta him.thAt he ftaficd hhgaodes.

1. ^ttd he called hitn.aiidfittd thus vitt0 him:Hm
is it that J heare this ofthtci CJueMtt account ofthy

fievardshtp^for thmsnaieji be n* longerJle^ard.

i. Then thefiewardfaid within himfelftwhat shtd I

dt:f«r my mafierwill take awayfro me thefiivard"

ship? I can not dig.andto beg Iam ashamed,

4. 1 knoiv what I wil do.that whe Iam put tut oftht

fiedwardship, they may receiue me into their haujes.

S.Thecald he euery one efhis mafiers detters^&fiaj

vnto thefirft. How much eweji thou vnte my majlerf

t. ^ndhefaid,<tn jto.mefures ef*yle:& hejaidtt

him:take thy Wryttgy&Jit down quickly.& write i"'

7. Thenfaide he to another, Howe much ewefi thoui

xAndhe/aydan teo.meafures efwheat:Then hefitii

tohtm.Take thy wryting,and wrytefturefiore.

!. xAndthe Lord commended the vniufi fieward.bem

caufe he had done wifely: wherftre the childri of this

world,*re in tJuir senetatittitwifer then^the children

'flight.

9. .And Ifay vateyeu, make youfriendes #/ the ti^

ehejfe ofinitjuitie.that when yee shall want,they mAf
receiueyou inte euerUfting habitMitns.

f«. Hi flMt Ufiuthfullin tke Uafi, bt UAlftfMthm^
Hb. 4» /«^*
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fulljn muche.-and he that is vn'mfi in tht Ui*ft,u vtf

tufi aljo in much.

II. if thoiyeehauenot binefaitbftillinthelfiekei

richeffe, who mltirufi youin the true treafuref

tz. xAiid ifyee haue net beene fatthfull in an tther

maiu^oods,tvho mllgius yon that,-which is yours}

Somewhat after,

14, sAllthefe things heard the Pbarijtes alje which*

•were ctuetauSjUndthey mocked him.

15. Then he Jaydvnt* ther/tjyee aretheyvhich »'«•

fitfieyourfehtes before menne: but Gtd knoiveth your

hearts :ftr that which is highly efieemed among mtn^

isabheminat'toni)! thefight tfCcd,

The (ummc oTthis Parable is, tliat we fliould dealc louingly & kindly

with our neighboursjthat whe we fhal come to the tribunal ftat ofGod,
the frute ofour liberality may return vpon vs.And though the limilitudc

femeth to be hard & far fetched:Yet the end Iheweth that Chrift had no
other purpofe in icAnd hereby we perceiue that they apply thefelues too
fondly,which in parables do fcrupuloully lift out allperticwlar poyntes.
for Chrift coniandeth not here by liberal giftes to redeme,deceits,thefts,

prodigall (pending & other offences ofan euill ftewardlliip:but when as
Ciod hath made vs ftewards to beftow all thole goodcs which he giueth

Vnto vs:hecre is a meane prelcribcd to vs,which in time when the counte
dayflialcome,nul cafefbme from extreme rigor. For they wfaichimagin
that almes Hial make a recopence for a luxurious &c diflblute life,doe not
fufficiently confider, that this is firft enioyned to vs, that we flioulde liue

fobcrly& temperately:then that waters fliuld flow vnto vs out ofa pure
fountain.lt is certain that no man is (b thrifty, which fliall not fometiroe
lolc the goods laid vp with hini:and therfore cuen they which apply the-

felues to the greateft (paring, are not altogither fre from euil beftowing.
Adde al(b,that ther arc manifold abufes of the gifts of God,ro that fome
commit offence an other way, and I deny nor,bue as we finde our felucs

guilty of euil beftowing:(b this iliuld the rather ftirre vs vp to the duetiea

of charitie.Butwe ought toletan other end before vs,thcn that we fliuld

by paying the price of redemption cfcapetheiudgementofGod: to wit,
that liberality being well and holily beftowed,fliould only bridle & cor-
xc(ft fuperfluous cxpenccs:then,that our kindneffe towards the brethren,
might prouoke the mercy ofGod tovvardes vs. VVherfore the lord doth
not hcerc fliew his difciples a way to cfcapcj^ hereby they might dehues
themfelues from guiltinefic, when the heaucnly iudge fliall askc an ac-
count of them:i-.i!t he warneth them to take hcdc betime, leaft they bear
the punifliment oftheir cruelty , if they be taken waftfully fpoyling the
blefsings ofGod,no way applying them to good vfe. For that is alwaic«
to be holden : What mcafure any man meaceth to others,! t flulbe mca*
furcd to him againe,Math.7.2.
9. The Lord commended. It i$ here al(b cafieto (ec that he flial do very fond-
Jy,that flull ftande vppon eachepcrticular poy nts. For lith, that to giue
©fan other mannes goodes, is nothing praifc worthy, who would bearc
k with a patient minde to be (poyled by a V\icked Yariet,that at his plea-
sure flioulde relea(e bis cl<>»rp<: iiitre niioulde releafehis dettes i

This
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This certcinely were a token oftoo grofleblockilhnes, that any man

fliould fee part of his fubilance rpoyled,and to allow that the reft fhould

be ftolnefrom hira,and giuento others. But this was the onely ptirpofc

of Chrift,which he addcth prefently after , that men prophaneand giue

to the worlde are wifer and warier in looking to the accountes of this

tranfitorie lyfcjthen the children ofGod are careful ofthe heauenly and
eternal lyfe, or bentto the ftudy and meditation ofthe famcFor^by this

comparifon he vpbraideth vs ofourflouthfulnes beyond al reafon ,thac

at leaft we haue not like care to prouide for that to come-, whiche pro-
phanemen haue in prouiding forthemfeluesin this worlde. For how
vile a thing is it,that the children of light,in whom God Iliyneth by his

fpirit and his word,fhould flow and negleft the hope ofeternal blcifed-

nes offred them,when as worldly men are (b greedily caried to their co-
modities , and are fb prouident and wife aboute the fame \ Hecreby
wee gather that the wifdome of the fpiriteand of the fleflie are not
compared togeather (which could not be without the reproofe of God
hinifelfe)but that the faithful! are onely ftirrcdvppe more diligently to
confiderthofe things,which apperteineto the life to come,and that they

fliould not fliut their eies at the light ofthe Gofpeljwhcn they fee blynd
men to fee better in the darke then thcy.And truely itbehooueth thena

to be the more affefted , when they fee the children of the woorldc to
forcfee longc before for this life,which is tranfitory, and which pafleth

away in a moment.
f. Mak^yoiifuendes. As Chrifte commiundcd not heretofore to of-

fer facrificesto God ofthinges ftolne: fo now hemcanethnotjthatcy-
thcr cxcufersorpatrones fliould be fought for, which fliould hide& de-
fend vs vnder their defence:but heteacheth that by beftowing louing-

Jy,that the fauour ofGod is obtained, whopromifcth thathee likewife •

wil be mercifullto them that are merciful! and Icinde.But very fcndlye

and abfurdly doe they reafonjwhich doe gather of thic, that we arc hol-
pen by the praiers and fuites ofthem that are dead: for/o whatfoeuer is

beftowed vpon the vnworthy,fliouId be loft. But the vvickednes of th«

men hynder nor, but that the Lord writeth vp in his tables whatfoeuer

we beftow vpon the poore.Therefore the Lordc hath not regard to the

perfbnSjbutto theworl{eitfelfc,(b that our louingkindnesflialanfwere

vs before God,yea,though it fa!! vppon vnthankfull men. But fo it fte-

meth to fignificjthat eternal lyfe is giuen as a recompence to our deferts.

I aunfwerc,it appeareth plainely enough by the text,that he fpeakcth af-

ter the maner ofmen,to wit, as he which is exalted by fauour Qc riches^

ifhe get himfelfe friendes in his profperous cftatc,hee hath when he fal-

lethinto aduerfitie,by whomhe flialbc fuftayned: fo our iiindnes flialbe

to vs as a conueniet refuge:becaufe whatfoeuer any man flial beftow li-

beralyvpon his neighbours,the Lord acknow!edgeth thcfame,as befto-

wed vppon himfelf.

When yee shall yvaiit. By this Word he noteth the time ofdeath, and hee
warncth vs that the time of our ftewardfliippe flialbc but fliorte . For
whereofcommeth it to pafl"e,that the greater parte flecpe in their riches,

many waft that they haue in prodigal! expenfes, others by hoardinge it

doe malitioufly defraud themfelues and others, but bccaufethcy beeing

deC£iu«4wuh^itJiU$uiia§iR«Uon of along lyfe, doe^uerdidpfelue*
•
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in fecurltie? He Calleth them the riches ofiniquity, that hee might tmke
v$ to fufpeft richcj, bccaufc that for the moft part they entangle theyr

owners in iniquitic.For though they arc not euill ofthcmfelucs: yet be-

caufe they are feldome gotten without deccite or violence, or other vn-

lawfull meanes ,and arc alfo rarely poflelfcd and kept without pride or

-Iaxurioufncs,orfomc other wicked affe(ftion,ChriftcaufetJi vs worchily

to'fufpeftthemjasinan other place he alfo called them thornes.Mat. i 5

2 2 .Yet here feemeth to be vnderftoode an oppofition , as jfhee flioulde

haue layd, riches which otherwife defile the owners through the v\ ic-

ked abufcjand arc almpft the fnares of linnes, muft be turned to a con-

trary end,that they might get vs fauour.Furthermore, that mufl: bee re-

inembred,which I faid before^that God defireth not a facrifice ofa pray

vniuftly gotten,as ifhe flaould be a companion ofthecues : and therfore

it is rather an admonition to the faithful,that they fliould preferue them
fdues free from iniquity.

/». He that isfaythfulint the leaf}. They are proucrbial fentenfes gathered of
the common vfeand experience ; and therefore it fufficeth that they bee
true for the moft parte. For it fliall befall fomtimes,that the deceiuer no6
accounting ofafmal gaine,flial fliew forth his wickednes in a great mat-
ter:yea,and many in fmall matters vnder pretence oflimpJicity do hunt
after great gainc:as Liuy (ayth,fraud gcttcth credit in fmal raattcrs,that

*yhen it is worthy the Iabour,it may deceiue for a great reward .Yet not-
withftandinethcfayingof Chriftisnotfaire:bccaufein prouerbes , ai

I fayd.we follow that which is moft commonly vied , Chrift therefore

cxhortcth his difciples, that by deahng faithfully in fmall matters , they
might accuftome thcmfelucs to be faithfull in the greateft matters. The
he ^pplyefh rfiis do(Si?iDe to the right dilpefine of^iritual graces,which
though the worid efteeme not according to the value : yet it is certeine

that they farre excell the tranfitoryiriches of the world . And he teach-
cth that they are vnmeetCjthat God flioii.Ue commit the incomparable
treafure of his Gofpelljand oflykc giftes;to,them , which dcalc naugh-
tily and vnfaythfuUy in matters oflclfe value , ,as are the fleeting riche«

of the world . Therefore there is included in thefe wordes a fecrete

threatning, thatitis tobe feared, leaft for the abufc.of the carihlye
ftewardfliyppe , wee fliould be depriued of the heaucnlye gyftes . In
which Cents the heauenlye bleflednclle is oppofed againft riches , but as
a perfeftc aad perpetuall good thing againft a iliadovve and a tranfito-
cic matter.

12. Ifyee l>e>t»tfaithfull in an tthermansgofides. Hee Callcth that an Cither

jnannes,which is without manne:for God doth not giue vs richcs^of this
condition,that we fliould be tied vnto them: hiut fo he made vs ftcwards
ofthcm,lcaft they fliould holdc vs bound in their bandes. And it cannot
be, that mindes frce^nd at lybertie fliould dwel in heauen, cxcepte they
account whatfoeucr is in the world to bclonge to others. And hee ma-
Jceth the fpirituall riches,which belong tothclyfe.to come to be ours:be-
caufethcenioyingofthemis eternall.Butnowhee vfcthan otherfimi-
litude,it is not to be hoped that wee fliould vfe our ownc goodes well
and moderately,if wee deale yll and vnfaythfully with.other mens. For
niennc vie more carelefly to abufe theyr ownc, and they graunt thcm-
felucsmore Ijbcrtic.in loofing them; bccaufc they are not afrajde that

any
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Any mannelhouldereoroue them . But they are more Wirye and more
fearcfull ofthat, which is layde vppc with them, or committed to them
orlcntthem, ofwhichthinges there muft an account be giuenagaine.

Therefore we vndcrftand the meaning of Chrifte , that they will be
but euyll Iceeperi of fpirituali gyftes , whichedoe difpofethe carthlye

goodes euyll. After there is a fentcncc fette downe, that no manne can
i'erue GOD and riches, which 1 haue expounded in the fixt Chapter of
Matthe. And lette the readers lee there what this word Af4»?r/»»« figni-

fieth.

14. yAll thefe t hinges beard the Pharifis. They W hich thinkc that the Pha-
rifts fcorncd Ghrift,becau(€ he taught in common and rude fpeach, and
gloried not in fwelling words,do not fufficiently confider Lukes w ords,

I grauntthat the dodtrine of theGofpellfecmeth very contemptible to
proud and difdainful men.But Luke exprefly dedarethithat Chrift was
therefore fcorncd ofthem,becau{e they were couetous . For they being
throughly pcrfwaded and fetled in this, that they were bleiTed, whiche
were rich, andtherforethat there was not a better thing, then to en«
creafc their fubftaunce by any meanes,and couetoufly to hold thofe got-
ten goodes-.whatlbcuer Chrift fliald fay to the contrary,they reiefted as
abfurd paradoxes.And certely, whofoeuerfpeakech ofdifpiting riches or
•giuing tothe poore,fecmeth to the couetous to mean deceit. 1 hat laying

ofHorace is wel know n,the people hifleth me,but I reioyce tomy felf.lf

that they which are condened in the iudgmet of al men,do yet pleafe the
felucsjhow much more flial they fcorne as at a fable,this wifdo of Chrift
which is fo far from the minde ofthe common fort? Yet I doubt not but
that thcPharifes pretended fome other colour, that they might mcrilye
ieft at his doArine againft their finnc. Yet it is to be noted wnat moued
them to if.for this difeafe reigned almofl alwayes in the world,that thJe

. greater part ofmen apply themfelues to fcorne that whichagreeth not
to theirinanners,Hereofcoramethit,that the word of God is in daun-
ccrof fo manyrGproofes,taunts,and furious fcornes: becaufe cuery man
ilriueth for the defence of their own finnes, and they thinke with their

cwn ieiling fpeaches, as v\ irh a cloud to couer& hide their own ofFece.

//. ree are they Khichiufi'tfie jourfeluet. We fee that Chriftc giueth nO
placet© their pride, but conftantlydefendeththcauthoririe ofhis doc-
trine againft their fcornes: which all miniftcrs of the Golpell muft alfo

do,by ferting theterriblciudgmentofGod againft wicked contemners.
And he afErraeth that the coloured deccite, wherewith they deceiue the
eies of men,flial not jprofitthem any thing in the iudgment ofGod:they -

would not be thought in their fcornings,that they defended their coue-»

toufiies:but Chrift teacheth that this venom brake oucof theyr hydden
byle.As ifany man fliould fay to the horned Bylhoppes at this day, that
they are not fuch enemies to the Gofpell: becaufe their odious dealirges

aretoofliarplypricked.And he faieth,that they think it enough, if they
«ppeare honeft to men , and that they may fet thefelues out with a feig-

ned holynei; but from God,.who is the fearcher of thehearts,thcy can-
nothydc thofe finnes , which they hyde from the world.Where is alfo

to be noted the diiferencc. between the iudgments of God andofmea:
for where men are pleafed with outward fliews^nothingijapproucd at

she iudgmtnt fe^it ofGodjbut 4 iuicer« hcartt :„_ ^^,
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There followeth anotable ftntcnce , whatfbcuer is rightly efi:ceme<i

amongemennc,i$abhominatio ia the light of God.not that Godrefu-
fcth the vcrtuesjwhofe praife he hath imprinted in the hearts of mennei
but becaufcGod abhorrcth whatfocuerman cxtolleth of his own iudg-
fnent,whereby it appeareth how much all faigned worfliippingsare ta

be accounted of,which the world hath framed of her owne deuice. For
though they pleafe the inu enters , Chrifle faieth , they arc not onelyc

Yaine. and not to bee accounted of becfore GOD . but alfo abhonun«-
hit.

Matth. Mark. Luke. 1 6.

tfi. There ItM 4 certeine rich man,t/hich ifas elf

thedin purple and fine Urten. andfaredvel and de^

Ucatelj entry day:

I*. sAlJt there WM a certeine be^ger, named Lif

lartti, which woi lajde at hit gate ful of/ores.

31. .And defired to ke refreshed ttith the^ereumet

thatfellfrom the rich mans table:yea, and the dogt

came and licked hitfcret.

22. .Anditfdufi.thatthebeggerdied, andtvu
carted by the angels into .Abrahams bofom.The rich

man alf dyed.and vai buryed:

2}. xAnd being in hell in torments , hee lyfte vf
hif eyes,andfa-n .Abraham a far off,and Laiarw in

hit tofime.

24. Then hee cryed.andfayde,Vather Abraham,
haue mercy en me,andfend Lazarus, that hee may»
dippe the typpe of hU finger in l/ater , andceoU mj
tongue:for lam tormented in thitflame.

25. But .Abrahamfiiyde , Sonne , remember that
thoHtn thy life time receiuedft thy fleafures , and
likewfi Laiaru* paines: now therfore ii he tomfou
tedyond thou art tormented.

26. Befidet althis ,bett,'e»neyouandvsthereu

greatgulfefet, ft that they which wouldegoe from
h:nce to jou. canrut, neither can they <»me from
thence to vs.

27. Then hefayd.Ipray thee therforefather,that

thou wouldefifindhim to myfathers houfi,

2t. (Fori hauefiue brethren) that hee may te»
fitfii vnto them, leafi they alfo come vntothit place

oftorment.

2f. Abrahamfaid vnto him.they haue Mofesm4
the Prophets: let them heare them.

30. .And hefiid.nayfather ,Abraljam:but ifone

Comefrom the dead, they wouldamend their Hues:

St. Then hefaid vnto him.ifthey heare notM»»
fesandthe Prophets, neither wil they beperfwaded,

though tne thtuld rifefnunht dcada^aine.

Though
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Though Luke hath fct downe {omt other thingcs betwcenc

,
yet it it

not to be doubtedjbutthathe confirmeththe former fermon by this ex-
ample.For he flicweth what portion rcmaineth for thcmjwhich hauing
no regard of the poore,do wholly waftc thcmfelues in deintie delicates:

which being giuen to furfettings and pleafureSjdo fuffer their neighbors

to be in miferable hungcr:yea, they famifli them cruclly,whom they ha-
uing abilitie ought to helpe.And though it fecmcth to (bme to be but a
fimple parable:) ctjbccaulc the name ot Lazarus is fet dow ne , I rather

thinke it to be the report ofa matter done . But in that matter there is

fmallimporraunce/othat the readers doe holdethe fummeof the doc-
trine. Firft,the rich man is brought in,cladde with purple and fine linen,

and filling himfelfwith pleafaunt deinties eueryday. In which wordes
is noted the delicate ]ife,filled with pleafure and w ith pompes. Not that

al finenes and gorgeoufnes cf apparel ofit felf difpleafeth God,orthat
all delicacie ofmeates va ere damnable:but becaufe it feldom fallech our,

that tcmperaunce is kept in thefe thinges. For he which defireth gorge-*

oufnes in new garment$,flial as with prouocations cncrcafe lull : and it

can fcarfly be otherwifejbut that he iliould throw himfelf into intempc-

rancy,w hich delightcth in deinties , and in rabies delicately filled . Yet
his crueltie is efpccially condemned , m that he fuffered Lazarus poore,

and full of fores to lye without at his gate. For Chrifte fctte togeathcr

thefe contraries amongft thcmfelues: that therich manne giuen to belly

chcere and pompes, as agulfenotto be filled , fliouldedeuoure withm
great heapes:but he was not touched with the vvantand miferies ofLa-
zarus , but wittingly and willingly fuffered him to ftarue with hunger,

coulde^and flinch of fores.And in this maner doth Ezech. 1 6.49.accule

Sodom,that in fulneire of bread and wine, flieftretched notfoorth her

hand to the poore. It is well know ne that the inhabitantes ofthe Eafte

were woont to vfea moft fine lynen for gorgeoufnes and pomp:which
maner the facrificinge PapiAes countcrfeted in their garmentes , which

they call furplufes.

21. ^nd the degges came. The hard and yron crueltie ofthe rich man
was fufficienily condemned beforc,in that fo miferablca fpeftacle could

not moue him to compafsion. For,if there ha<l bene any droppc of hu-
nianitie in him, he Ihould haue commaunded at the leafte , that fome of
the fragmentes ofhis kitchen fliould haue bene giuen to the man in that

jnifery. But here was a heape of wicked and more then bcaftly crueltie,

now not tolearne mercy ofthc dogges.Neither is there any doubte,but

that thefe dogges were direded by the fecrcte counlel ofGOD , to con-

dcmne him by their example, v^nd Chrift; here alleadgeth them as atc-

ilimonietoreprouethecurfedhardnesoftheman . For, what is more
woonderfull , then that dogges Ihoulde haue care ofa man , which is

negleded by his neighbour? nay , he would not giue the crummcs of his

bread to this hungry man,to whom the dogs lent their tongues to helpc

to healehim. Therefore as oft as either ftraungers or bruit beaftes doe

take our roumes,and doe that which we fliould rather haue done, let vs

knowthatthercarefomany witneflesandiudges appoyntedby GOD
againft vs,which fliall the more difcouer our faulte.

22. ^udittfMfi.tlmttbebeggerdted- Chriftdeclareth here howc much
the cftate ofthem borfi vyas chaungcd by dcath.Dcath vyaj common to

ihem
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them both : but for the dead to becaryed by the Aungclles into Abra-
hams bofome, is a feHcicie more to be defired then all Jcingdomcs . An<4

t© be condemned to eternall torments,is a horrible thing, ami to be re-

deemed with a hundred Iyues,ifit were pofsible . Andm the pcrlbn of
Lazarus there is a notable inftruftion gmen vs.that we fliould not think

them to be curfed before God,which do painfully lead a lyfe filled with
troubles through continuall forowcs. for the grace ofGod was Co hid
in him, and oppreiTed with the deformity of the crollc , and reproues,

thatthe wifdomeof the fleflie could apprehend nothing but the curfc:

but we fee howprctious a foulc lay hidde in a filthy and rotten bodye,
which is caryed by the Aungelles into a blclfed lyfe. Wherefore it hurt
him nothing : as one forlaken and defpyfed to be \%ithout all helpe and
comfort of man, vppon whom departing out of the prifon of the Helli,

the heauenly fpirircs vouchfafed to be ready prefent to helpe. Agayne,
in the rich man is fecne, as in a notable glalle,hovv that teporal felicity,

which end cth with eternall deftruftion'is not to be defired. Yet it is to
be noted that Chrifce maketh exprelle mention of the buryall of the
rich mannc, what became of Lazarushe concealcth: notthachis bodye
laycm the open fieldcs/as caftout to\vilde beaftes: but beecaufcit was
without regarde and honour cafte into a pitte(for this may eafily be ga-
thered by the reftc, that they would beftowno more labour about him
being deAd,then they did coft ofhim being alyue) on- the other part the
rich manne was fumptuoufly buryed according to his riches , hcehath
yet a remnaunt ofhis former pride. For in this bchalfe we fee prophanc
menneftryuing after a forte againftnature,in that in the glory of their
bur) all and funerall Iblemnitycs, they defire to haue Hicwes rcmayning
of theyr ellate: but how foolifli 8c ridiculous this their ambition is,theit
foulesin hellcannc witnelTe . That he faicth Lazarus was caryed,it is a
hguratiue fpcach: for beecaufe the foule is the better part of manne , it
dooth well challengeto it felfe the name of the whole . And Chrifte
alsignet.i this office to the Aungelles not in vaine, which vveknowcare
giucn as mimfters to the faithful] , to employ theyr iludies and labours
lor their faluation.

int» Abrahams bcfimg. To rcporte how diuerfly manye interpreters of
the fcripture haue defined ofthe bofome ofAbraham,it is not needeful,
norm my judgement profitable . Itfliall fuffice to holde that whiche
the readers well excrcifed in the fcriptures doe acknowledge to bee the
natural mcanmo'. For, as Abraham is therefore called the father of the
tayrhhill

:
becaufi: the couenaunt ofeternall lyfe was firftlayde vp with

hmi that being kept in faythfullcuftodye
, hee fliould delyueritfirft to

his (onnes
,
then by hande to all the Gcntylcs.and whofoeuer are heires

ofthe fame promife,are called the fonnesof Abraham: fo after death
they arc layde to be gathered into his bofome : bccaufe they rcceyuc the
truit of the fame faith with him.

f],/i'u^"JP''°' "'"" °^ ^ ^^^''"=''' '"^^ ^hofe bofome
, as it were,

fmm r>^i"i 7 '?T ^^S^ather, when they come home at the eucning

rr.,?.. I

^ n^f ^-'^^"r • Therefore, fith the children of G O D do^
trauajl as Pylgrimes fcattered in this worlde , as in this prefentracethey foliowe the faj th of Abraham theyr fathc^, fo departing they go?

into
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JntotliatbleflW reftc^whercin helookethfor them. Neytherisitnecef-
farye to imagine anye certeine placeibutthat gathering of the Saints to-

geather is onely noted, that the faythful might know indecde that they
vvarre not in vaine vnder the condudof thefaith ofAbraham: for they
cnioy tlie fame place in heauen

.

If it be demaunded whether the godly at this day doe after death cn-
ioy the fame eftate , or whether Chrift by hisrefurrcftion Hiould open
hisovvnebofome , wherein afwel I Abraharnhimfelfcjasall the other

godlye lliould reft : I aunfwcre briefly, as the grace of God ilione more
clearly vnto vs by the Gofpell , and Chrifte the verye Sonne of righte-

oufnelfe by his comming brought vs faluation , which was grauntcd to

the fathers in tymes pafl, to beliolde a farre off vnder darke iliadowes;

fo it is not to be doubted, but that the dead came neercr to the full frui-

tion of the heauenly lyfe . Yet it is to be noted , that the glory of im-
jnortalytie is dyfferd vnto the laft day ofthe rcflirreftion . In refpefte

of the name , that quiet hauen , which receyueth the faythfull out of
the nauigation of this prefcnt lyfe , may be called afvs ell the bofome of
A-braham, as of Chrift. But bccaiifc we are growne hygher then the fa-

thers vnder the law, this dillinftion is the aptlycr noted :ifwe the mem-
bers of CJiriftilxould be fayd to be gathered to theyr head : and as the

Jightof the funne at his ryiing darkeneth all the ftarSjfo the metaphor of
Abrahams bofome fliould then ceafe.Yetby this phrafe offpeach,which
Chrift vfcth,it may be gathered , that the fathers vnder the law embra-
ced by faith(while they liucd)the enheritance ofthe heauenly life whcr-
into they were receiued at their death

.

3S. ^ndbeing in hell in tormentes, he lyft vp his eyes. Although Chrift tcl-

lcthahyftorie,yethe defcribeth fpirituall thinges by figures,whiche hee
Jcnew to be fit for our capacitie. For foules neither haue fingers nor eies,

neither are thirfty : ncy thcr haue they mutuall (peach amongft thefclues,

as is here defcribedbetvveene Abraham and the glutton. EuttheLorde
here paynteth out a table , which reprefenteth the eftate ofthehfeto
come,accordingto the meafiircof ourvnderftandmg. But the fumnieis,

that the foules ofthe faithfull,vvhen they doe goc out of the body , doe
lead a ioyful and a blefled li^e out of the world:and that there are horri-

ble torments prepared for the reprobate, which can noniorebeconcea-
uedin our minds,then can the great glory ofthe heauens.For,aswc only

in very fmall mearure,to wit,2S v, e arc hghtencd by the fpirit of God^do
tafte by hope the glory promifcd to vs, which far exccedeth al our fefes;

fo let it fuffice that the incoprehenfible vengeance of God,which remai-
neth for the wickedjbe known darkly of vsjcuen fo as it is meettoftrik

a terrour into vs. So the words of Chrift do giue a tafte dc a fmal Icnow-

ledge of thefethingcs,and yetfuchas may fuffice to bridle curiofitie: to

wit,that the wicked are crucly tormented with the feeling of their own
inifcry jthat they Hiould defire fome rcfrefliing,yct al hope being taken a-
way,thcy feele double torn3cnt:yea, and they are the more tormented,

while they are enforced to remember their own linncs, and to compare
the prefent blelFcdncs ofthe faithful with their owne miferable 6c dam-
nable eftate.

This was the purpofe and endeof thedefcriplioncf thistalke , as if

this fl^uld haue paffcd betvvecne the,v\ bich haue no felov>flup betweene
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themfclues. In that alfo that the rich man calleth Abraham father,there

is exprclled an other torment of his^that now too late lie feelcth himfclf

reietted out of the number of the children of Abraham.
zs, Sonne,remember. Thename offonne feemctii to be let downc ill

derifion, that it might be a fliarpe reproofe for to pinch the rich niannc,

who gloried fallly in his lifCjthat he was one of the childri of Abraha.

For his mind is wounded as with the blow of a burning hot yron,while

his hypocrilie and deceitfull trull is obieftcd to him , and let before his

eyes.And that he is faid to be tormented in hell, becaufehe reccmed his

pleafurein this world^ may notfo be taken, as if ecernalldeflruiftion re-

mayned for al them,which hue wcland profperoufly in the worId:nay,

as Auguftinc noted verye vvilely, the poore Lazarus is therefore caryed

into the bofome ofrich Abraham^thatwc myght know that riches ihuc

the gate of the kingdome of heauen againil nomanne : but that jt is

generally open to all , which doe eycher vie theyr riches foberly , or doe
beare theyr wantcs patiently.The oncly meaning is, becaufe hee beeing

droonke with the enticemcntes of this lyfe,drovvned himfelfe in earthly

<lehghtes,and dcfpifed God and his kingdome,he now fuffercth the pu-

niflimentes of his carelclFedealyng.Therefore the pronoune c/^jis verye

forcible:as if Abraham fliouldhauefayde , when thou wert created to

immortall lyfe,and the law of God fliould haue lyfte thee vp to medi-

tate the heauenly lyfe, thou being forgetfull of fo excellent a lotte,hadft

rather be lyke a 1wine or adog:theretore thou rcceiueft lull reward for

thybrutiflipleafures. Againe, when it is layd of Lazarus,that he rccey-

iied comfortjbe'caufe he bore many miferies in the world, he ilioulde do
very fondly , that fliould draw this to all menne in mifery, whiche haue

reccyued fo litle profit by afflidions , that they lliall rather ende in ex-

treame punilhment:but the bearing ofthe crofle is prayfed in Lazarus,

which alwayes commeth offaith,and ofa fincere fearc ofGod.For hee
which obftinately refifteth euilles, and continueth as one vntamed in his

wildneircjdeferueth not any prayfe of pa:ience,fothat God flioulde re

compence any comfort to him for his afflidlion. The fumme therefore

tendethto this purpofe, they which paticntlyc beare the burden of affli-

ction laydc vppon them,aHd doe not ftubbornely ftriuc againft the yoke
and fcourgcs of God,but through continuall troubles fliall afpyre to the

hope of a better lyfe,for them there is a quiet ioy layd vp in heauen after

the tyme of theyr warfare is expired : but on the other fidCjfor prophane
defpifers ofGod,which gorge themfelues in the pleafures of the fleni,5c

doe choakc vppeall ftudy of godlynefle with a ccrteine furfetinge of the

jninde,tormcntes are prepared prcfcntlyc after death for them , whiche
may fliakc away their vaine delights.Further,itistobe remembred,that

this comfort,which the children of God cnioy,ftandeth inthat,that be-
holding the crowne of glory prepared for them,they reft in a ioyful wai-
ting for the fame.As again the feeling ofthciudgement to come,which
they fee ready for them,tornienteth the wicked.

26. Beftdes alltb'u. In thefe wordes is noted a perpetuitiein the ftate

of the lyfe to come:as if it fliould haue bene fayd,the bondes, which di-

ftinguiflie the reprobate from thceleft , can neuer be broken. And Co

we arc warned to returne fpecdily into the way, while it is time,leaft we
runnc headlong into that dccpc gulfe,whencewccannot r) fc. But this

is
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1

is fpoken vnpropcrly,that the pafTage is fliut , ifany man would dcfccnd
from hcaucn to hell: for it is ccrteinc thatfudi defire neuer comtoeth in
any of the godly,

J7. / pray thee thereforefather. That he might the better apply the hy*
ftory to our vfe,hc propofcth the defire ofthe rich man,^ Lazarus might
go warne his brethren yet alyue.The Papifts do reafon here very fond-
ly, while they would prouc hence that the dead hauc care of the liuine-
then the which camll nothing is more abfurd . For by the fame colour i
Will gather that thcfoules ot the faythfull not content with their eftatc
haueaddire to go to hell , if the great fpace hyndered them not. Ifno
man receiueth this madde fancy,there is no caufe why the Papiftes fliuld
pleafc thefclues veryc much in thatother deuifcNcither ii it yet my pur-
pofe contentioufly todifpute this matter eyther this way or that wayc:
but I thought to note by the way with what vainc argumentes they are
leadjto imagine the dead to be interceflbrs to God for vs.Now I returnc
to the Jimpleand plaine meaning of this place: Chrift vnder the perfos
ofthe rich man and Abraham,admoniflieth vSjthat where there is a ccr-
teinc rule delyuercd vs to lyuc by,not to waite and loolce when the dead
lliould aryfe to teach and to warne vs . For Mofes and the Prophctcs ,when they yet lyued , were fo perfcd teachers to the men oftheir age,
that outoftheir writinges , the fame fruit may come to the pofterities

.

When it was Gods will to teach vs by this meanes to lyue well^there is
no caufe why the dead ihould be fentto be witnefTes of the rewardes or
ofthcpuniflimentsofthelyfetocome. Neythcr ihall their negligence
be excufed , which flatter themfelues vnder this pretence : becaufe they
know not what is done out of this world . Wee know that this wic-
ked fpeach

, or rather hoggifli grunting doothpalfe amongftprophane
men, that they are fooles , which vexe themfelues with a doubtful! care:
becaufe no meflenger returned at any time from hell. Chrifte minding
to take away fuch bewitchinges of Sathan , calleth vs backc to the lawc
and Che Prophetes:according to that tcftimonie of Mofes,Deut. 30. 1 i.
Thou ihalt not fay after this , who il\al) afccnde into heaucn ? orwh©
fliall defcend into the decpef or, who Ihal palfc ouer the fea? The word
is ncerc vnto thee, in thy mouth,and in thine hearte . They therefore
which doe deride as fables thofe thinges , which the fcripture teftificth

oftheiudgementtocome,fliallintymetocomefeelc how intollerable

ehiswickednelfcisjtodifcredite the holy Oracles ofGod . But Chrifte
wakeneth his from this flouthful difeafe^caft they beeing djceiucd with
hope to efcapepunifliraent, fhouldeletefcape the time ofrepentaunce.
And to this tendeth Abrahams aunfwerc : becaufe God had fuiHciently
and throughly dclyucred to his people the doftrine of faluation by Mo-
fes and the Prophetes, there wanteth not any thing elfe^butthat al men
ihould reft in the fame. The wi(dome ofmanne is altogcather infefted
with the wicked difeafe ofcuriofitie: fo the greater part alwaycs gapeth
after rcuelations. Now,becaufe that nothing more difpleafeth God, the
thatmen fhould fo dcfiroufly wander beyond their boundes to fecke the
trueth ofMagitians and Sothfayers , and to feeke after feigned Oracle*
after the manner ofthe Gentiles,which is forbydden,'fortheftayingof
which ytching, hce alfo promyfeth to giue vnto them Prophetes, of
nhom the people fliould« Icarne whaifocuer fhoulde \^ae profitable for

Cc tbeie
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theyr faluation, Dciic.i S.io.t 8. If that theProphctci««fcnteto'tW«

cpde, that God myght kcepe the people vnderthebrydic of the worde«
Hewhich is not faciffied with this rcafon of doiftrine , hath no defirc to

learne,butis moued with a wicked wantonnclle: and therefore GOD
C(>raplayncth that he is iniuried>when he alone is not heard from the ly-

uing to the dead, Ifa; 8. i 9. This diuifion , which Abraham maketh of

the word into the law and the Prophetcs, is referred to the tyme of the

olde Teftamcnt. Now,when there is added a more full interprctatioa

of the GofpcU, ifwe be caried hither and thither with loathing of that

dpftrine,and briefly,ifwe fuffer not our felues to be ruled by the word,

oyr impietie is notto be borne with . Heereof it may be alfo gathered

what aflurance there is ofPurgatory,and offuch trifles ofthe Papiftes ,

vvhichhath noother ground butvpon dreamesand vifions.

}». Nay,f*ther^brah»m. This is Profopop«ia, as we hauc (aid,which

is rather fette downe forthe vnderftanding of them that liue, then for

the care of the dead. For thedo(5trineofthelawe waxeth coldein the

worlde,theprophe(ies lye not regarded , and no man abydethtohearc

Gpdrpeakeafterhisowne order . Some defire that Aungellesilioulde

dcfcendfr.omheaucn , others that the dead ilioulde coraeoqtoftheyc

graues: others would haue whatfocuer they hcarc fan(5tjficd with newe
myrades, others would haue voyces fpeakc out of the ayre. But ifGod
fliould yeclde to all theyr prepofterous defires , they would profitte no-

thing thereby: for Godfetteth downe in his word whalfoeuer is profi-

table for vs to knowe, and the authority of this worde is tcftificd and

confirmed vnto vsby lawful fignes^. Then faythdependcth not \ppon
jnyracles,norvpponaU fortesof myraclcs ibatitis thepcculyar gift of

the {pirte,and.isgroundedof the worde of God. To conclude, it iithe

proper gyftofGodto draw vs vntohimjwhofe wiUit isto worke effc-

iftualy by his word.VVherfore there is no hope that thofe racanes Ihuld

profit vs, which do draw vs from the obedience ofthe word. I graunte

that flefli is not apter nor readyer to any thing,then to hearken to-vaine

rcuelationsiand we fee how they,which do loath the rcripture,do earne-

ftly throw themfelues into the fnares ofSathan . Heereof fprang Necro-
jnacy and fuch like deceites, which the worlde dooth not oncly receyue

with grcedinefle-.but alfo with a madde violence flice drawcth the fame

vnto her.But Chrift only dedareth here, that they which arc deafe and
obftinate at the doArine of the law^cannot bo airiended or braughtto a
better mind by the dead.

Matth, Mark. Luke. 1 7.

7. Wha it it alfi ofyeu that hdw'n^ ttfiruaunti

plomng trfetim^ c^tt.ell.-Kouldfay vnto hipt by <Sr

by,when he were ce/nefrvm thefield , Gec,andfitt€

downe at table?

S. ^ndw»uld not rather fay t» him^drefe vhef
•ffith I may fufi^e.md girde thy felfe.andfenn mtt

till I haue eaten mid ^rtnl;e,Mdafterwardcat thnu

And drinks thtH.
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p. Deth he thanke that f(rMunt,b*ecdufi htt did
that ffhich •ifA4 eommaunded vntt hint ? I truff n»t»

So Ijkewfejee, when jee hrue done all tbtfi

'thinges,f/hieh are ctntmaundedjou^ faj.ve are v»-
profitableferiumttf i Wt hout done th4t,ifhi(h WM
ourduetit toda.

The ende ofthis parable is this, when as God chalengcth all that we
liaue to hirafclfcjas his owne proper right, and holdeth vs in bondage 3c
feruice,what(bcuer labour we endeuour to employ in his feruice, yet he
is not bound to vs by any defert; for lith we are his,he cannot owe v$ a-
ny thing againe.Therefore hee propofeth the Similitude of a feruaunte,

who,after he hath pafled ouer the whole daye in diligent and painefuU
labour,returninghome in the eucning,continueth his labours vntill hee
hath done his ductic according to the plcafure ofhis maiter. But Chrift

doth not fpeake ofhyred feruauntcs , which ferue vsat this day, but of
thole olde bondmenjwhofe eftate and condition of lyfc was fuche, that

they ihould get nothing for therafeluesibutniouldbegiucn tothcirma*

iters with all theyr labour,ftudy,and endeuour euen vnto bloud.Ghrift

.ceachcththatweare bond &c tyedto God with oolelle bond of(eruice:
whereby he gathereththathceis no way bound vnto vs.And the argu-
jnent is from the lefle to the greater. For ifthat mortall man hath fuche

power graunted him ouer man, lb that heemay driue them night and
day to continuall obedience, and yet can crauc no meanes ofmutuallrc-
compence,as ifhe iliould be his debter: how much more iliall it be law-
full for God to require all the dueties of our lyfe, fo farrc as ourpower
canrcachjfothatyethefluUowe vs nothing at alHThcrfore we fee all

«hera condemned of wicked arrogancy,which fcigne themlclues to de-
ierue any thing at Gods handes , lb that they fliould binde him to them:.

for there is no man, which would not willinglye call God to accounte •

Whereofthe imagination ofmcrites preuailed almofte in all ages. But
the faying of Chrifte is to be noted, that wc yeelde nothing toGOD of
free wyll; for we are fubieft to his power of this condition,that whatlb-
euer is in vs, ihould be due to him. And there are two things to be no*"

ted in this fentece,that our lyfe,to the end of the race ofthe famc,is who-
ly bound to God: fo that if any man Ihould employ apart of the lame
in the feruice ofGod,it is not lawfull for him toxoucnaunt to liue idle-

lye the refte ofhis time: as many after the feruice of tenneycares would
gladly be fette free.Then foUoweth that other, which wc touched euea
nowe,that God is bound by no worlccs ofours to paye vs any rewarde.
Therefore let eucry man remember that he is therefore created that hee
fliould labour, and flioulde excrcifc himfelfe dilygently in iu«effice and
calling: and that not for a certcine time,but to death it felfe j fb that hee
ihoulde no lefle dye then lyueto God.But in refpe^ of the merite, thaC

knot,which ftayeth and hindrcth many mufl beloufcd.For the fcripture

oft promiling reward for works,feemcth to attribute fomc merit to the.

The anfwer is eaiie,^ the reward not due as a debtjis'not otherwile pro-
mifed the ofthe mcere good wil of god.For theyare far deceiued,which
4o copUaKv^ud^ defect in mutual rcUtio together: forgod is moued

C<« togiuo
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giuethemrewardesnotbythcdignirieofthcirworkcs J
but of his free

mercic. I graunt that in the couenaunt of the law GOD is bound vnto
mennCjiftheyperfcftly perfourraed all t^at is required ofthcm:butbc-

caufe this band is voluntaryjthis reraaineth furc,that man can demaund
nothing ofGod,as ifhe had deferued any thing. So therefore the arro-

gancy of the fleflifalleth downe:for,ifany man fliould fulfill thelawe,

yet he can beftow nothing ofGodibecaufe he only rendreth that which

he was endebted. And in this fenfe he calleth vs vnprofitablc feruaunts,

becauftthat God reccyueth ofvs nothing more then due.buto*icly ga-

thereththe due and Lawful! fruitesofhisfouereine lordfliip. Therefore

thefe two thinges are to be noted,that God naturally oweth vs nothing,

neither doe any ofour workesdeferue or mcrite the worth of ahayre ;

Then by the couenaunt of the lawe, workes hauca reward e promifed

not for thedignitie of the fame, but that GOD might bee a free

debter.And this vnthankfulnes is not to be borne, if any man ihal vnder

this pretence proudly lyft vp himfelfe. For the more lyberally that God
doth dcale with \sJCo much the more he maketh vs bound vnto him : fo

that he is farre from giuing vs lybertie to lyfte vp our felues in a vaine

confidence.As oft therefore as we fee or remember this worde merit,let

vs know that this is the abundance of the goodnes ofGod towards vs,

that when hehath vs whollyin his debt,do£h yet defccnd to raakea co-

uenaunt with vs.VVherfore the deuicc ofthe Sophifters isfo much the

more deteftable,which dare be fo bold as to frame a merit worthily de-

fcruing.Now,thc word merit is of if felfe prophaoe , and ftraung frona

the rule of pietie:but this is farre worfe to make men dronke with a di-

Ueliih pride,as ifthey could de(erue any thing of their worthines.
10. We hane done that.vhicb WM our duety ti doe. That is,We haoie brought

nothing ofour owne, but we hauc onely doonc the workes due to the

law. Chrift (peaketh here ofthe perfeft obleruation of the law , which
isnotfound any whcre;forhe whichistheperfeAeftofall, isyetfarre

from the ryghteou(hefle,which the law requireth. That queftion then is

not entreated here, whether we be iuftified by workes,but whether the

obferuation ofthe law deferueth any reward with God. This latter is

denyed:becaufe God hath vs bound to himfelfe, fo that whatfoeuer can
proceede from vs,he accounteth as his owne by right . But though that
were true,that the reward were due in refpcft of defert to the obferua-

tion ofthe law:yet it ihall not follow thereof, that any man fhall be iu- •

ftifiedby deftrts of workes : for wee fall all,and our obedience is not
onely maymcd^but no part of it doth exadUy aunfwere to the iudgmenfi

of God.

Matth. Mark. Luke. 18.

/. tAudhe/pake aljo A par*He w>t» them,t» thk

tnde,that thej ou^htMlwoyet to ftay,and not to )y4.\

ftunt.

i. Saying, There t/M a iud^e iit a certeine citit,

whichfeared not Cod, neither reuerencedman.

J. ^Andthertw 44 awidoiv in the citie, whieh0

came vnto him.fiyin^.Ott tn4 iujlice s^aynfi myna

odHtrJirit

.
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4. ^nd he veuld nttfer a timt.'lut aftrrtvardha

fiudwitb himfelfe,though Ifcore not God,n$T reut-
rence trum:

/. Tetbeeaufe thutiid»te*freublethme.lifild»

her rigm.leafi at the Ltji she rrmk^ me %'eary.

6. ^Andthe Lordfaide^ heare yvhat the vmtghteoM
iudgefiith,

7. N0IV thai not GtdsMHg* his eleSf.jfhich cr^a

daj And mghtynto hm.je».tbtuih heefufferlengc

forthemi

5, J tellytu hee vill dduenje them ^uickelj: iii»

when the &on/u ef num iommethtthalhejindfaitk

on the earth}

Wee know how rare and hard a vertue,dilygence in prayer is : and
in this our infidelytie bewrayeth it felfe^that except he graunc our firfte

requeftes^prefently togeather with our exercifc we caltc away aifo our
hope.But this is a notable tryall of our fayth, ifany mannc receiue noc
itis defire^ee do not yet diftruft,nor yet caft away hys hope . V\ her-

fore Chriite dooth not now without caufe commende perieueraunce 'uk

prayer to liis difciples. Alfb,though he yfeth a hard limilytude in fliew,

yet moft aptjwhyle hee teacheth his difciples earnellly to attend vppon
God the father , vntyll they obtaine at length as it w ere by force , that

whidi otherwhe he feemeth not to g»ue wylhngly. Not that God being
ouercome with our prayecs^doth hardly yeelde to mercy :but becaufe he
dooth not prefently teftifie indeede that hee giueth eare to our prayers.

And that Chrift propofcth vnto v$ a parable of a widow,which obtay-

tied that which SL\q would ofthe vnnghteous and cruell Iudge,beecau(e

ihe ceafed not to folHcite the caufe dayly: the funime is this , God dooth
not helpe his prefently , becaufe he would be called vppon with praiers.

But though they,which pray vnto him are miferablc and defpifed :yct if

they faint not from the continuall courfe ofpraying, hee will at length

looice vppon thera,fo that he will helpe theyr necelsities. He comparcth
not equals togeather , for there is great difference beetweene a wicked
andacruellmannc,andGod, whobendethhimfelfetomercye . But
Chrift would teach the faithful not to feare ^ leaft they ilioulde not by
daily prayer entrcate the father ofmercy,when as tlirough theyr impor-
tunitie they compell men giuen to crueltie. The wicked and cruel iudge

could not beare the fuites ofthe widow: therefore how iliould the pray-

ers of the faythful be without fruit,fo that they be continual.Therefore

ifwe wax weary, if we ftay when wee haue prayed a while,or that oue

zealc to prayer waxeth cold,becaufeGOD feemeth to be deate:yet let va

account that we flial certeincly receiue profit by it , though it dooth not

yetappeare.And with this perfwafion let v$ ftriue with our impatience,

fo that a longer delay may not hinder the courfe of praicr.

> 7. ShallnetGedauengehueUif. That ludge , which Chrift dcfcribetb

to vs to be altogcather w ithout mercy,as one which had not only hard-

ned himfelfc in the fight ofGod:but hauing cafte of all lliame , had no
care ofhisfame,©pcned his eyes at length to themifcriesof the widow:

it iijjot to b« doubted b«t that the fay thfull iliall feele 9X the leal} the

Cc3 ikme
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fame commodity, fo that they ceafc not to be inflant with God . But It

is to benotedjWhileChriftapplieththcfimilitudeto hispurpofe^hema-
Iceth not GOD Jyke to the wicked and vnkindeiudge , but hz notetha

farre diuerfe caufe^why he differreth his faithfull ones,and delaieth them
for a long leafon, and doth notindeede reach his hand prefentlye vnto
them:to witte,becaufe he is long fuffering.VVherfore if God wincketh

at our iniuries longer then he would, let vs know that hee doth it of his

fatherly wifdome^that he might exercife vs to patience : and a delaying

ofpunifliment for a time^is not a fetting offinnes free for euer.And that

he promifeth that God willaduange quicklye , ought to be referred to
hisprouidence: for,as we are too rafli haftie , fo he comraeth not tyme
enough to helpe,asourflefl\imagineth . Butif it werelawfulltoenten
into his counfell, wee fliould know that his helpe is ready and at hand
as neede requircth,and that it flacketh not the fpace of a moment , buc
is ready at all feafons. Yet it is demaunded, how Chrift fliould inftruft

his Difciples to pray for vengeaunce, who otherwhere teacheth his Di-
{ciples to blefle and to pray for their perfecutours I I aunfwere, Chriftfr

(peaketh heere ofvengeaunce, as hee derogateth nochinge from his do-
ftrine.God faiethjthat he will be the auenger ofthe faythfuli, not that
hee would giue the raynes at lybertie to the affeftions ofthe flcfhe , but-

that he myght perfwadc them,that theyr faluation is deare and pretious
vnto him: alfoby this meaneshe byddeth them to truft in his defence-.
Ifwithout hatred, and free and deare from wicked deiire ofreuenge,
they with a right ordrcd motion of the fpirit craue the helpe of GOD,
their prayer fhall be holy and lawful!, and Hiall be heard ofGod hira-
felfe. Butjbecaufe nothing is more hard then to cafte off wicked afFe-
ilions,the Lord is to be required^thathe would direft and gouerne our
heartes by his fpirit, that we m^y fo conccaue pure and right praiers, fo
itfliall come to pafrc,thatwe may rightly call vpon God the auenger,&
he being praid vntOjWilaunfwere vs.

S. VVhcnthefonne of manne commeth. Chrifte Iq this fentcnce dcclarcth
that It IS nomeruaileif mennedoe confumeaway in theyr cuylles^ : to
vv'itte,becaufe they neglea the tcuercmedie.But his will was to roeetc
With an offcnce,whKh wee do dayly conceauc of the vvlc confounding
otall thmges. Vnfaythfulnefle, cruelty,deceites, fraudes,violence,no re-
garde ot cquitic,iliamelefncile doe abound euery where , the opprefled
pooredoehghjtheinnocentesareproudly and defpitetully vexed : yet
God Icemeth to flcepc in the mean feafon in heauen : hereof it commeth
to pajTcjthatflefliimaginetha blynd gouernmeiJtof fortune. But Chrift?
here declareth that raenne of iufticc are lefte deilitute of the heauenlye
helpe, m confidence whereofthey nevther know nor vvyll repofc thcn>
rclues.For Jt is not mecte they mould bceholpe ofGod,\\hich grudeinff
inwardly haue no regard ofhis prouidcnce.Eut Chrifte dooth exn^efly
*oretell, that there fliould bevnbelecuers euery v% here from his afcenti-
on into heauen vnto hysreturne agayne: by thefe wordes declaringe.
thatif the Redeemer fliouldenotappcarefofpeedilye, mennefliouldc
Jeeic the wante : beecaufe no manne almofte woulde looke or haue re-
garde to bim. And I would to GOD theeffeacof this prophcfie wereaouoo cwideAt:ijut experience twcheth , though the >YoxldeihouJd bc»
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ouerwhelmedandopprefTed with a great heape of cuyls : yet there can

fcarfc be founde a litlc fparke offaith in a fewe . Others doe take the

worde fayth for integritie, but the former fenfc dooth better agree vyiti^

the text.

Matth. Mark,
]

Luke. 18.

f . Heefptiks *lfo thU parable vnto certeita ,

tvhlch truftcd in themfelues, that they teere iuft and

^ffpifidtthert.

i» . Tw9 mennt Vente vppe inte the Templi

topraje: theeue afharifee, the other a Publj'

can.

If, The Phariffefio0(leandprayedthtu with him

felfe.O God , / thanke thee that law not M other

men,extQrtioneTt,vniufi, adult«rers,(>reuenM thk

Publiean.

II. Ifaft tffife 4 lieeke: l^iue tjeth ofal thAt «•

uerJpoJTeJfi-

ij. But the Publican fianding afarte »ff.
m»ld«

n$t lyft vp fi much as hit eyes to heauen , but fmtta

hit breftt/ayin^.O Cfdjbe mercifull vntQ met aJiH-

oer.

J 4. 1 tell ycu, tfjti vian departedto his htufe »'«•

ftified,rMher then the ether: for euerye manne that

txalteih himfilfe^halbe brought Uvf t andhet that

humbltth bimfelfe,shalbe exalted.

Chriftnowglueth commaundement ofan other vcrtuCjWhich is ne-

ceflary in true prayer : that the faythfuU come not into the prefence of

Cod,except they doe humbly and fimplyfubmitte themfelues. There is

not a more deadly difcafe then arrogancy,which yet is fo throughly fa-

ttened and fetled in the bones and marow of vsall', that itcanfcarce

be driucn away and rooted out by any remedies.And it is woondcr that

men are fo deceiued,that they dar« fet vp themfelues agaynft God , and

boafte^ftheyrmcrites with him.For though ambition bewitchcth vs a«

mongft men,yct when wee come before Godjitbecommethvs to for-

get all our vaine confidence:but eucry man thinketh that he hath humb-
led himfelfe fufficiently,ifonely in hypocrifie he hath prayd for forgiue-

nefle. Hereby-we learnehow neceflary this admonition ofthe Lord is«

Furthermore, Chrift reproucth two vices , which hepurpofedto con-

demne;,wicked truft in our (clues, and pride in condemning our brethre,

which do fpring one ofan other: for whofoeucr deceiuethiiinifelfwith

Yainc confidence,it cannot be but that hefliuld hft vp himfelf aboue the

brethren:neitherisitanymeruaile:forhowi1iould it be, that hee fliould

flot defpife his equals,which in his pride Kfteth vp himfelfe againft God?
And whofoeuer is puft vp with a truft of himfelf,purpofely maketh bat-

tel! againft God , who is reconciled toys onelye by denying our felues,

*vhile we being.without al hope ofour ownepower,vertue and righte-

«uihes.do repofc our felues in ius onely mercy.
^-

C« 4 £». 5r»«
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19, ttttmen. Chrift corapareth two men togeather,which <Jo both
pretend the exercife ofreligion in praying,yetthey two fcenie too much
vnlike.Forthc pharifee hauing an outward holyncs^coniniing to God,
comraendeth his lyfc,and commeth to offer the facrificc of pray fe , as it

were in his owne right: But the Publycan as a man reieited, bccaufe he
knowethhimfelfevnworthy to come before God.doth infinuatehim-
lelfe fearefully,by confefsinghis owne vnworthynes m his prayer : and
Chrift reie£ling the Pharifce,(aith,that thapraiers ofthe Publican were
acceptable before God.Agayn,there are aUb noted two caufes,why the
Pharife was reieded:to wit^becaufe he truftingin his own rightecufnej,

extold himfcfe with condemning others.Yet he is not rcprehendcd,be-
caufe he lyfted vphimfelfe in the forces of free will'but becaufe he tra-

iled that he had rcconaled God to him by the dcferts ofhis works. For
this giuing of thankes,whichhe vfeth, teftifieth that hcc gloricth not in
his owne ftrength,as if hefliould obtainc righteoufnes ofhimfelfe , or
iliould deferue any thing by his owne induftrie : but he rather afcrybcth

it to the grace ofGod,that he is righteous. But though he giuing thaks
toGod,confeflcth what good works (beuerhehath to be the meerc be-
nefit of God: yet becaufe he putceth his truft in workes , and prefer-,

xeth himfelfe before others, he with his prayer is reiefted : whereby wee
gatherjthat mennc are not rightly and perfcftly humbled (though they
account that they canne do nothing of themfeluesj except they alio di-
ftrufting the merite»of theyr workes , doelearne to place thcyr fal-

uation in the free goodnes of GOD,fb that theyr whole trufland con-
fidence be grounded there.A notable place:fQr to forae it feemeth fuffi-

cicnt,if they take from raanne the glory ofgood workes, becaufe they
are the gyftes ofthe holy Ghoft,and fo they interpreteit , that wee arc
iuftified freely:becaufe God found no righteoufnes in vs,but that which
he brought.But Chrifl goeth further,not onely afsigninge the power of
welldoing to the grace ofthe fpirit : but he taketh from vs all truftc ia
workes.For the Pharifeeis not therefore reproued, becaufe he chalJen-
geth that to hirafclfe,which was proper to God : but becaufe he trufteth
in his owne merites , fb that he would haue GOD mercifull vntohim,
becaufe he haddefbdeferued it. Therefore let vsknowe, though any
inanncafcribe the pray fe ofgood workes to G O D : yetifhee imagine
the righteoufnes ofthem to be the caufe ofhis faluation , or trufteth in
the fame,he is condemned ofperuerfearrogancye.And note , here is not
reproued the vaine ambition,wherein men otherwife guiltie with them
femes do glory amongft mcn,bwrthc fecrete hypocrilic:foritis notfaid
that he was a fetter forth of his owncprayfes, but that hcpraidc fecretly
with himfelfe . But though heefette not forth the fame of hisowne
righteoufnes with a lowd voice

,
yet the inward pride was abhominablc

to God.
His glorying was In two thingcs: for,firfl he frceth himfelfe from the

common guyltmefle ofmcnneithen he fetteth foorth his owne prayfcs,
Hee fayeth that hee is not as one ofthe common forte, becaufe he is free
from the finnes, which reigne euery where in the worlde .And that hcc
boafteih that hee fafted twife euery weeke , and gaue tythcs of all hy».
goodes, is as much , asifheeiliouldehaue fayde, thathee perfourmed
Mioxe shea the law required.
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Euen astheMonkesin Poperie, doepreache the workes of(uperero-

gation:as though it were a final thing for them to fulfil the law ofGod.
Euc though eucry man for the mcafure of the vcrtucs which God hathe
fceftowed vppon him, is the more bound to giuc thankes to the authour,
and this is a godly meditation to ccnflderhowe much euery manne hath
receiued ,Ieafthc ouerwhelme the blefsings of God in vnthankfulnefle,

yet two things are to be obferuedjleaft we be lifted vp in any confidece,

as if we had ratislied God:thcn,that we become not infolent with defpi-

fing the brethren. The Pharifie linhcth in both:for he falfly chalengin^a
xighteoufncfle to himrelfc,lcaueth nothing to the mercy of God:then,h€
ddpifeth all others in reipcifle of himfelfe. And Chrift woulde not haue
rcproued this thankes giuinge,if it had not bene polluted with thefe two
iinnes: but becaufe the proude hypocrite winking at his owne linnes,op-

pofed the imagination of his found and perfcft righteoufnefle before the

iudgement of God,it was neceiTary that hee flioulde fall with his wicked
and facrilegious boldnefle.For the only hope ofthe godly,fo long as they
labour vnder the infirmitie of the flefli, is, when they aclcnowledge the

good things they haue, to flee to the onlymercyof God, andto fet their

(aluation in the obtaining of forgiuenefle. But it is demaundcd howe he
lliould haue fo great holinelTe,who was blinded with fuch wicked pride:

for fo great perfc<ftion cannot come any other way, but from the fpiritc

©fGodjwhich we are aflured doth not raigne in hypocrites. I anfwcr,he
trufted only in an outwardc fliew, as if the fecreat and inward vnclean-
nes ofthe heart fliuld not come to account.VVherfore,thogh hewasfuU
within of wicked concupifcences: yet he pretedcth an innccency, becaufe

he carelefly iudgeth only by the outward fhew.The Lord reproucth him
notofvanitic, becaufe he falfly chalengcth that to himfelfe which he had
not : yet itis to be noted,that no man is free from rapine, vnrighteouG»

nefre,luft,«3<: other vices, except hebegouerned by thefpiriteof God.He
vftth thys woorde Sabboth in this place, as ofte times othcrwhere,for a
weeke : But God doeth notcommaunde any where in the lawe,that hit

/eruants fliuld faft euery weeke,whercfore this fafting and tenthes, were
voluntary exercifes without the prefcript ccmmaundcment of the law.

J3. The Publicaneflandm^ afarrc tff. Chrift deliuereth not here a generall

nile,asif itfliould be ncceflary to looke to the ground as oftas we pray:

but he oncly noteth the %nes of humilitie, which he commcndcth to his

difciples. Further,humilitie is placed in this,ifthcyfpare not their owne
finnes,but by condemning rhemfelucs, they doc prcucnt the iudgcmems
ofGod : and they doe limply confeffe their owne guiltinefre,that they

anight be reconciled to God. And hether bclongeth that fliame, which i»

alwaies companion with repentance:forthe Lorde certainly doeth efpe-

cially flande vppon this,that the Publicanc earneftly acknowledging hi»

owne mifery and wretched eftate, onely fleeth to the mercy ofGcd : for

though he was a iinner,yet by obtaining free forgiuenefle,he hopeth that

God wil become fauorablc vnto him.ln fum,that he might obtain fauor,

he confcfleth himfelfe to be vnwoorthy of the fame. And certainly, fith

forgiuenefle offinnes doeth oncly reconcile vs to Gcd,itis neceflary that

%ve fhouldc beginne there, ifwe defire to haue our prayers acceptable to

him.Furrher,hc which before confcfled himfelfe guiltieand conuifte,yet

dc£rcth ig be pwdoned.baniilieth hifflfelfc from al confidence in works.
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and that was the purpofc of Chrift,to fliew that God would not be en-

treated ofany,but of them which do fearfully flie to his onely mercy.

14. This man departed to his houfe iujltfied. This is an improper comparifon:

for they were not both iuftified,Chrift oncly preferreth the Pubhcanc in

fome degree,but he meaneth that he was acceptable to God,when as the

Pharifie was altogither reieAed.And this place doeth teach vs euidently

what this worde to be iuftified,doeth properly fignific: namely,to ftani

before God as if we were righteous. Neither was the Publicane there-

fore fayd to be iuftified,bccau(e he had fodainly gotten a newe qualitie:

but because his guihines being pardoned, and his nnnes aboliflied,he ob-

tained fauour,whereof it foloweth, that righteoufnefle coniiftethin for-

giueneflc offinnes.Thercfore as wicked confidence defiled and polluted

-the vertucs ofthe Pharific,fo that his life which was laudable before the

world,was not accounted ofwith God Jo the Publicane not holpe with

«ny merites or deferts ofworkes,obtained righteoufnefle onely by pray-

ing for forgiueneflerbecaufe that he truftcd not in any other thing, then

^^hc mercy ofGod. But it feeraeth to be abfurdejthat all raenne fliould be

brought into order,{ith there are Sainftesmuch holyerthen thisPublican

^vas. lanfwearjhowmuchfbeueranyman hatli profited inthe worfhip.

of God and true holineflfe: yet, ifhe confider how much he yet wantcth
ofperfeftion,he canototherwife pray rightly,exccpt he begin at confefsio

of his own guiltines.For thogh fome are more,fome les,yet all are gene-
tally faultie.VVherfore it is not to be douted,butthat Chrift prefcribeth

here a law to al m5:as ifhe fliould haue faid,then is God pleafed with vs,

when diftruftirvg in our workes,we feclce to be reconciled frely by grace.

And the Papiils are enforced in part to graunt this : but prelently they
corrupt the do(5lrine with a wicked comment.They graunt that all haue
neede offorgiucnefle,becaufe no man is perfe<a:e:butfirft they make mi-
ferablemen dronken inavainehopeof apartiallrighteoufnelTe (as they
call it) then they adde fatisfaftions,whereby they fliuld wipe away their

guiltincfle. But this ought to be the oncly ftay of our faith,chat wee are

accepted ofGod, not that we haue fo defcrued it, but becaufe he impu-
teth not.finnes.

Mathewe. Markc. Luke 17.
rt. sAndfi it "iVat.wheit he went to lerujalem, that

he paffed through the mlds of Saniarta and Galile.

11. ^ndas liee entred into a certaine to-,\ne, there

met hint 10.me that ivere lepers,tvhichftode afar off.

I}. sAnd they lift vp their viy(es,andfajde:lefnft

mai/lert haue mercy on vs.

14. <And i»hen he fa-iv them.hefiyd vnto them:G§
shelve your felues vuto the priejles. ^ndit carae t$

pajfe,as theyweitt.they ivere cleanfed.

If. Then one ofthem.\\hen hefaiv that he tfas hea-

ledJwned back^,& with a loude voicepraifid God,
1 1. ^ndfel dome on hisface at his feete, ir gaue
him thanl^s: and he -xas a Samaritane.

17. .yindlefus anfveared.and ftid:are there not ttn

cleanfed? bnt ffhere art the nine .'

It. There are none foundthat TttUTKtdto^iueCo^

fraifejautthitfraun^er, ,^, ^ni



ip. ^^nd hejayde vnt« him:sy4rtfi,^ee thy Ifayjhy

faith Imth mnde thee-sthole.

20. Jtnd tthen hee '^'as demamded ofthe TliAriJieft

ti/hen the kin^dcm of God should come, he ajijv/eared

them.andfajde : the kin^dtmc of God commeth not

tfith cbferuation.

21. Keither shal men fay:Lee here.or Ice-there :f«r

beholdtthe kJ7igdcme of Ctdis among you.

{tr AsMaAew before in the eight chapter,and the two other Euangeliflt
declared that Chrifte healed one Leper , fo Luke rcporteth that the like

inyracle was fliev\ ed in heahng of \ o. Lepers. But there is an othei- pur-
pofc in this hyftory:forhereisdefcribcd the vile and incredible vnthank-
Jiilncfle ofthe lewifl; nation, Icaft irfliould feeme a wonder to any man,
that fo many benefites of Ghrift were fuppreflcd, and fb many myrades
buried. The circumftance is alfo added,which infameth their offence the
anoreifor when the Lordc had healed nine lewes, not one of them gaue
tJiankes, but that their difeafc might be forgotten, they efcape away by
ficalth. One only Samaritan profcflcth v/hathe oweth to Chrift.Ther*
fore of the one part here is fliewed the diuine power of Chrift : againe,

the wickcdnefTe of the Iev\ cs is^reprooucd, whereby it came to pafle^that

almoft no honour vvas^^iuen to fo notable a myrade.
13. hfis.miifier. It appeareth that they al had fome faith,becaufi; they

do not only craue the aid of Chrift,but they giue him the title ofmafter.
Alfo, it may be gathered by their ready obedience, that they ^ake fo frS

their heart,and not fainedlyifor although they yet fawe the filthy fcabbs
•vpon their flefli,yet aflbne as they are commanded to fliew themfelues to
thepriefts,tl)eyobey without delay. Addealfbjthat they wold neuerhaue
gone to the priefls,btit by the perfwafion of faith:for it fliould haue bene
a fcorne for them to offer themfelues before the iudgcs ofthe Leprofie to
witneiTe their clenfing,if the promifc of Chrift had not bene more forci-

ble to them,then the prcfent beholding of their difeafe. They cary the vi-

able leprofie in their flcili,yet trufting in the only v\ orde of Chrifte, they

doutnot to profclfe themfelues cleane, therefore it cannot be denied but

that therewas fome fede of faith planted in their hearts.And thogh it is

certaine that they were net regenerate by the fpirit of adoption,yet there

is no abfurditie in it, that they helde fome beginnings of pictie. So much
the more is itto be feared, leafl it befall vnto vs, that the fparkes of faith
fliining in Ys,be extinguiflied.for thogh the liuely faith neuer dicthjwhich

hath his rotes faflned i« the fpirit of regeneratio: yet we fee otherwhere,

that many haue conceiucd afaithfor a tirae,which doth prefently vanifli

away.And this difeafe is too common,that neccfsitie cnforceth vs,& that

thcrby our minds are caricd to fcke God,yea,& the Lord himfelfe by the

ftcreteinflinfte of his fpirite folhciteth vs thereto: but after we haue ob-
tained our delires, howe doeth vnthankfuU forgetfulnefle fwallowe vj>

that fenfe,and feeling of pietic? So want and hunger engenderethfaitb,

which fulnefrckillcth.

J4. Co.she'K your fellies to tkepriefis.'This artCwcT is as much,as ifhe fhuld haue
faid that they werclenfed:for we know that the iudgemet ofthe lepro lie.

was in the law comaded to the priefts,that they ilmld difcerne the cleans

feft the vnclejuic;fQCjhriill6aueth the theiy right without diminiiliingirj

an4
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and he malceth them witneffes and allowers of his rayracle. Therefore

we (ayd that thefe men cfteemed holily and reucrently of Chrille,which

beingycr difi:afed,of his onely word they prefendy fliould conceiuc hope

of health.Buc the Papifts doe very foivdly gather their auricular confessi-

on from hence. The Leprous menne arc lent I graunt by Chnfte to the

Priefts,notto vomite their finncs in their eare$:but they are rather fentto

offer the (acrifice according to the commaundementof the law. Neither,

are they fentto purge thcmfelues, asthePopifli confcfsion (by their fay-

ing)bringeth cleannelTe: butthatthey being nowe cleanebefore,flioulde

(hewe themfelues to the prieftes. But they are double fooles,not conlide-

ring what a filthy blot ofinfamie,tiiey caft vpon their confefsion. They
haue behaued themfelues well,if ofal the multitude ofthem which haue
gone to the Prieftes,the tenth part onely returneth to Chrifle,and all the

reft are wickedly alienated away. For they cannot pretende this as a title

of their confefsion,but that it flialbelawfull toreturne againcthis fruite

of the fame vpon them,that none returned from the Priefts to giue glory

to God.But thefe trifles being let pafle,w e vnderftand to what end there

was mention made of the Pneftes.

It came to pajfe.asthey wnr. Heere appeared the diuine power of Chrifte

and ofhis wordes,and heere alfo was an inftruftion giuen, howe much
obedience of faith fliouldepleafcGod : forheeseof came their fodaine

healthjthat they beinge ofgood hope, doubted not to take their iourney

at Chrift his commaunderaent. If that that vanifhing faith wanting a
liuely roote, onely brought out the herbe, was yet adorned of God with
a wonderfull effefte:howc much more excellent a reward remaineth for

our faith, ifit be fetlcd lincerely and perfeAly in God : For thoughe the

health ofthe body profited not the 9. Lepers to faIuation,but for their

fleeting and fraile faith they onely obtained a temporall gifte: yet vnder
this figure it is fliewed vs,how effciftuall a true faith Ihalbe.

IS. Then tne ofthem. It is vncertaine whether he returned in the midfte
of the iourney,and Lukes wordes feeme to fignifie the (ame:yet it fcraeth

more probable to me,that he came not to giue thanks vntill he had heard
the iudgement ofthe Prieftes. For it bchoued him to be reftorcd by the
Priefts to the common focietie, neither was it lawfull for negleilinge the
commaundement of Chrift,to defraude the temple of God of the lacri-

fice : except that other coniefturefliall rather hkeyoUjaiToone as he fawe
him(elfe cleanfed, before he defircd the teftimonie ofthe Prieftes, beinge
caried with a holy and godly zealc came to theauthour, that hee might
begin his (acrifice at thankcfgiuing.But in Chriftes wordes there is an vp-
briiding of the whole nation:forhedoeth odioufly compare one fbran-
ger with many lewes: becaufe it was a common thing amongft them to
deuoure the benefites ofGod without any fcnfeefgodlinefle.And here-
of it commeth topafle^that by fo many and fo notable myrades,Chrifte
had almoft no name amongeft them. Yet let vi know that we are gene-
rally condemned all by this complaint, except we become thankefull to
God for his benefites.

jf. Thyf*ith hathfaued thee. Some interprcatcrs doreftrainethis worde
faiiin^, to the cleanfing ofthe fleili: butifit be fo,fith Chrift conimendeth
the liuely faith in this Samaritane,itmay be demaunded howe the other
nine were faucd,forthey had all generally like health. Thus therefore it
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«to be noted, that Chriftc heerc fudged othcrwifc ofthe gifte ofGod,
then prophane men doe : namelyjas a comfortable token and pledge of
the louc of the father. Thecthernine Lcapersvverehealcd:but becaufe

they do wickedly blotte out the grace of God,their vnthankfulnefle hJn-

dereth and polluteth the health it felfc, fo that they take not that profite

by the fame which they ought.Thereforc only faith fandtifieth the giftes

of Godjthatthcy may be pure to vs,and beingioyned with a lawful vfe,

they may be to our faluation.To be fliort,Chrift declareth by this worde
how we fliould vfe the benefites ofG od rightly.YVhcrby we gather that

the eternall faluation ofthe foulc is ioyned togither with this temporall

gift.Thc Samaritane is faued by his faith.HowfCertainly not fo that he
was healed ofhisIeaproufie:(forthis was common with the reft)but be-

caufe hcis accepted into the number of the children of G O D,in thathe

rcceiued a token pfa fatherly loue at his hand.
3». ^ndtthert het^AS demamdedofthe Vharifiet. This qUcfUon Vndoubted"

ly was moucd in fcorne.For when as Chrift had fpoken daily of the be-
ing ofthe kingdome of God athand, and that there was no^chaungeof
the outward ftate amongeft the Icwes, the wicked and roalitious menne
thought this to be a plaufible coulour ta vexe and trouble him by. Thcr-
fore as ifhe fliould fpeake in vain and trifle ofthe kingdom ofGod,they
doe askc hmi ieftingly,when at length that kingdome fliall come. Yet if

any fliall thinke that they rather asked this queftion of groflc ignorace,

then to fcornc at, I doc not flriue againft it.

The kingdom efCtdccmmeth net. ChriO: in my iudgcmcnt Dcglefting tho(e

doggcs,appliethhisanfwearetohisdifciples : asbeing,afterprouokedby

the wickedjhe tooke thereby occafion to tcacbthem. And Co their malice

being laughed to fcorne by the Lorde, w hile the truth is defended from
their cauifsjit ftieweth it felfe the more. Chrift here vfeth this word obfer-

uation for great glory:as if hefliuld deny thekingdome ofGod to comq
loftily,asin a pomp.For he declareth that they are much deceiued which
feeke the kingdome ofGod,whiche is not carnall or earthly, with fleflily.

eyesjwhen it is nothing elfe but an inwarde and fpirituall renewing of

the foule: for he teacheth them that they do peruerfly againft the nature

ofthatkingdomcjwhich looke about hither or othcr,that they might ob-
fcfue fome vifiblc noces:as ifhe flioulde haue fayde,the reftitution of the

Churchc which God hath promifcd,muft be fought inwardly:for he gl-

uing to his elefte a heaucnlynewnefle of life,fetteth vp his kingdome in

them. Andfohedoeth ouerthwartlyreproouetheflouthfulnefleofthe

ipharifies, becaufe they alpire to nothing, but that whiche is earthly and
traniitorie. Yet it is to be noted that Chrift only fpake ofthe beginnings

of the Icingdom ofGod: becaufe that we begin nowe to be reformed by

the fpirite according to the image ofGod, that then a perfefte renewing,

of vs and of the world,might follow in his time.

Mathewe 13.
Si. *And it tamt ta fajft^that

trhen lefw had ended thefe Pa-

9«blet.he depArtedtheitce.

J4. %/1nd came into hit ntne

Wntrej, 4nd ttut^dt them in

tdtir

Warke<f.
/. sAfterKardtt be defarted thetiee.&
came inte hit ewne ccuntttj^ andhit dif.

cipletfellovcd him.

2. ^ndi«benth»Sabb»thltatctmt,h*

be^m t9 (eatht in thtf^nt^lt^ut,^m^
V}

L»ke.
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tbef'r SyMgtffu , fi that thej

were afitnied.ttndfiyd: ifheiKe

cemmeth this vijedem ir^r«At

ttoi^ivnto thisfHAitf

ff. It n«t this the Carpenters

finne f Is ntt his mother called

MarU, and his brethren lames

mnd l»fes, and Simon and Iu~

tUtl

36. ^^ndare not hisjijlersall

tfithyifVVhence then h*th he*

mil tiiefe things t

3j. xAndthej tfere offended

ytub Mm. Thenlefus/aydeto

them:* Prophet is net •»jth*M

honour, foM in hit o)vne eeun-

t'reyjAndm his «»«/ houfi

ThtComment:9fM.h.Ca!mHe
ny that heard him.were ajtonied.^p'faid:

from whence hath he thefe thinges { and

what wifidome is this thai is ^iuenvnr*

him.that euen/iuh^reat worses are done

byhishandes.

Is not this the carpenter, Maries fin,

the brother of lames and lofis , and of ,

Inda and Simon f and are not hisfifters

heere with vt t <And they "Here offended

in him.

4. Then lefusfaide vnto them a prophet

it not without honour, but in his ewne,

conntrey.atid ameng his ewne ^nred,aMd

in his oftne houfi,

5, .And he could there Jo nogreat works

fime that he laide his hands vpon afewa

j7ckefoll^.and healedthem.

si. ^nd he did not many great (.e^ndhemeruailedattheirvnbeliefe.

yoorkfsthere^for their vnbeltefs\ and ^ent about by the Townet on euexy

fake. I /ide, teaching,

S3. FF/;*»»/<r/l;W/*W*^.Mathewnicancth not that Chriftcame prefcntly

after the end ofthofe Ternions into his own country :f"or by Markc it ap-
pearcth that there was fome diftance of time. But the meaning i$,when

Kc had taught fotr-ctime in ludca, he returned againc to the Gahleans,of

whamc he was yet receiucd, but with fmall kindncflc. Luke rehearferfj

almoftthclikehyftorieinthe4.chap.yctnotthc fame. Neither is it any
wonder that his countrcy men wcfe now offended at the beginnings of
Chrift,accounting his bale houTt^ hisobicure and meane mancr ofbrin-
ging vpjfo that they murmured againft his doftrine : and theyperfifted

after in the fame maiicc.fo that they ceafcd not to flaunder him, as oft as

he would execute the office ofa Prophet araongfl them.Therfore this fe-

cond reiefting of Chrifldeclareth that the citizens cfNazareth were noc
amended by this time that he was away, but the fame contempt was al-

waies a iet vnto them from hearing Chrift.

}4. So that they were ajlonied.Thcy are aflonicdjbcing moucd at the new-
refTc ofthe mattcr,that Chrifte v\hich had not bene brought vp in lear-

ning,but had bene occupied<uen from his youth vnto his mans cftate,ia

an handy craft,fljould be fucha Do(a<jr,and fhould vtter diuine wifHom.
When they ought to haue beholdcnthchandc of God in this myracl<^

their vnthankefulnefTe made thcm,that they fprcad darknefTe vpon the-
ielucs. They are enforced to wonder, will they,nillthey:yet they defpift

Jiim. What it this «ife, then to cafl away a Prophet taught ofGod, be-
caufe he came noc out ofthe fcholc ofmefAnd they ouerthrow thefelues

in their owne confefsion, when as they giue fo notable a teflimonic to

thedodlrineof Chrifl,which findeth yet noplace in themjbecaufcithath
no: the vfuall original! from the earth.Why doe they jiot rather lift vo

. their eyes into heauen,that they might learne, that that came from God, ^
%vhich exceiieth mans reafbn ? Furthermore the myraclcs ioyned to the

*"

,,^o(ftrine, ought to touche them depelicr,or at leafV co waken them from
.Hceping itt too nmdj fccuritie^that they might giue the glorj' ;o God-.foB

tcrtaxn-
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«ertain]y,nhile God dealeth by vnwonted rocanes^he doeth Co iKWch the

wore euidently ihcw the power of his handc, ytt this was the very caufis

why the Nazaritcs fo malitioufly drew a veilc ouer their eyes. Therefpre

we fee that limple ignorance did not hurt the mennej but they wiUingly

tooke offences to themfelues, Icaft they fliould follow whether God cal-

kth thcm.Itbchoueth vs rather to reafon on the cotrarypart, where hu-

mane meancs doc want,thc power ofGod deeth euidently ihewe it felfe,

that he might haue the whole praife to himfelfc.

jS. Is net thil the carfe'JSersfame?Wt knoW that it Wa» by the Wodcrful

counlii ofGodjthat Chriillcept himfelfin a priuatelife,vntil he was 3 a
yeres old. Hereof the Nazariics wickedly and vniufily tooke an offence,

when they oughtratherreuerently to en)brace'him,as one fcdainly falne

from heauen.They fee God working in Chrifl: thereofof fettepurpoft

they turne theit eyes to Io(cph and Marie,and all his kinsfolkes,whcfe e-

ftate was mcane and bafCjto be as a vaile draw ne betwcenc them and the

tnanifeft light.VVc haue fayd other where before,that all kinsfolkcs are

called brethren after the maner ofthe Hebrewcs. VVherefore Heluidiut

imagined.too fondlyjthat Marie had moc ftnneSjbecaufe thercis menti-

on made fo oft of tlie brethren of Chrift.

j7. .^ Prophet is nftwithcut honour. IhaaecMoundcd-this fcntenccmore

largely in the 4.chap. after lohn. It may be this was agenerallProuerbe,

thatthey which excel m excellent gift$,are no whereleflc eftccmed,then

intheir-ownc countryrwherin the vnthankfulneift of thefe men bewrai-

ethit felfe,which the more familiarly God offreth himfelfe, fo much the

more boldly.they refufc him in the gifts of his fpirite: yet I doe willingly

fubfcribe to Chryfoftome , who thinketh that the levs es were fpccially

jreprehendcd by this faying.Butthat which was wonttobe'Qsokeagainft

the whole nation,Chrift doth properly apply to his countrey menne the

Galileans:forhewas neuer leflecftemedinanyplacejthen wherehewas :

borne.VVherfore he reproucth them w orthily,that when they oaght t9

haue bene the firft that iliould haue embraced the grace offred them,they
reiedle it farre from th«a; for it is too abfHrde,that a Prophet of G O D
jlipuld be defpifed in that place where he was borne, to wnome othcr$,ai

out ofa ftraungc place.doe ccme with great defire.

//, Hedidnot mAnjgreat wtri^j there. Mark fpcakcth more Emphatically, .

that he could not doe any great worke there.Yet in the fubftance of the
matter they agree very wel: the way wasfliuttevpagainft Chrift by the
wickedneffe of his owne citizens,that he ihould not worke many myra*
€\cs amongft them. He had giue them fomc taft:theydo willingly amafe
themfelues,lcaft they Ihould vnderftand any thing.Therefore Auguftine
doth aptly compare faiih to the open mouth of a veflcl: bur he fayth that
infidelitie is bke to a couer,wherwth the velFel is coueredjleft it fl\uld re-
Ceiue the liquor powred in ofGod. And truely the matter iseucn fo:for

when the Lorde feeththat we receiuenot his power, at length he wiih-
draweth the fame : and yet in the meane while we complaine- that wee
want his helpe, which our incredulitie driueth and rcmouetb farre from
\s. Marke, by fayingc that Chriftc coulde not, amplifieth the offence of

^'^hem from whome his goodReflc was ftaid : for certainly,the vnb^leuefe
do as much as in them lieth, holde backe the hand ofGod by theirobfli-

nacie, not that God is ouercome •» aninfcfiow, hvthicauii they perniit

^^A«wAevv«hijp©vvc»* .

--
Th«r-i
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Thatyetis tobe noted which Marke addeth, that notwithftanding
there were forac iicke folke healed. For hereby we gather that the good-
nclleof Chrift did ftriue with their malice, that it might goe beyond the

hinderances.VVcdoefinde the fame in Goddailyifor though that necet
farily and iuftly he withholdeth his powerjbecaufe the way tor hitn to vs

is not open;yetwe fee that he making hirafelfe a way through places im-
pafsablejCeafethnot to do vs good. A wonderfull contcntion,that when
we doe by all meanes endeuour to ouerwhelme the grace of God^leaft it

fliould come vnto vs,yet that,as conquerour,brealceth out,and as it wcro
ill de^ite ofvs ic becommcth eifeiiuall.

Math. 14.

/. %At thattime

Herede tb* Te-

.
trarche, heard' ^f

.thefameefltftu:

ji. ^nd/aydvit'

t* hi) Jeruauntet:

ThitisIthn'Sap-

tifi: He is rtfen a-

^ainfro the dead,

imd therforegreat

Marke 6,

14. Tken fyig HeretU hearde »/

him, (for his name vasf^reada-

l/roade.jandjayde: lehii Baftift is

rifin againe from the deade^ and

theref»regreat iverksf '*''€ wrought

by him.

15. Other ftyde ,it isElias: and

famefayd. It it a ProchettOrAt one

ef the Prophets.

16. So when Herodt hearde it.he

1li>irlt£ are wrought \fayd:U is lohn whome I beheaded:

ky him. I he is rifinfrom the dead.

Luke 9.

7. Ntwe Herode theTetrach0

heard ofall that was done by htm:

& he doubted.becaufe that it wat

fayde offomejhat lohn was rifia

againefrom the dead:

i. ,A;id offime,that E lias had

appeared: andoffomenthat one of

the lid Prophets was rifin againe,

f. Then Herodefayd:Iohn haue I

beheaded. Who then is this, of

whom I hearefucb things} and h»

defiredtofeehim.

The Euangelifts do therfor&tcportthis, thatwe might know that th«
.Iiame of Chrift was much (poken of euery where,fo that ignorace might
iliot eicufc the lewes.For otherwife this doubt might haue crept into the
inindes ofmany men:how fliould it come to palle,thac Chrift liuing vp-
©n the earth,fliouldc reft quietly in Iudea,as ifhe were thruft vppeinto 4
Corner,and had reuealed his diuine power to none. Therforc the Euan-
geliftsdoenowc witncflc that the fame of him was (prcd cuery where,
to that it came euen into Herodcs court.

4. Hefajdvntohisfiruauntt. It is gathered by the Woordes ofLuke,that
Herode had not this in minde ofhim(elfe , but this fufpition was thruft
into him by the common rumour ofthe people. Neither doc I doubt but
that the hatred ofthe Tyrant, and the deteftation of the cruell flaughter
fliouId giue occafion of fpeaches, as it commonly commeth to palTe. This
fuperftirion did fticke in the mindes of men euery where, that the deade
returned into life vnder an other perlbn,as it is fayd other where. Nowe
they take that which was next, that Herode by killinge cruelly that holy
xnan,ob:ained not that whidi he hoped for, becaufe that hee being raifed
from the dead by the wonderfull ^ower ofGod, flioulde become a moi'e
fliarpe cnemy.and aucnger ofhis hnnes.Yet Marke and Luke do declare
that me (pake diuerlly:namely,thatfbme thought him to be Ehas,others,
ibme one of the Prophets,or which was equall to the Prophets in excel-
lencie of the fpiritc.Why they fliouldc imagine it of Elias rather then of
any other,we haue fpoken other where. Becaufe God had promifed by
Malachie 4.5 . tlwt EJias Aoulde come who iUoulde gather together the

Church
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Church dKpearfcdjthey fondly drewe the Prophefic to the perfbn ofthe

man;when as the fimpic comparifon fljould be in this meaning,lcaft the

comming of the Mefsiah fliould be obfcurc and hidde,and kalt the grace

of redemption fliould be kept vnknowne from the people, a certaine E-
lias fliall goe before him,ruch a one as he was in times paft, which refto-

red the ruinous eftates and ouerthrownc worlliip ofGod. Therefore he
fliall goe before in lingular power of the fpirit, that he might make ma-
nifcft that great day.Thc levves as they were grofle intcrpreatershadde

drawen this to that £has the Thesbitc, as if that lie fliouldc execute the

office ofa Prophet againe. Yet others doc imagine that either fome one

of the olde Prophets was rifen, or that he fliould be fome great man and
excellent as they were. Alfo it is wondcrfull, w hen they were of diuers

opinions:yet the truthc came in none oftheir mindes: cfpecially^when as

the reckening ofthe time it felfe fliould direfte them to Chriftc.God had
promifcd them a redeemer,which fliould bring hclpe to the mifcrable &C

the loft.The extreme necelsity whereinto they were caft,did then efpeci-

ally require helpe ofGod. The Redemer is prcfenr,as is partly witnelled

by the crying of lohn^and partly he himfelfc teftifieth of his ownc office.

Thcyarc enforced to acknowledge fome diuine power in him, yet fal-

ling to their owne deuifes,they chaunge him into an other perfonnc. So
trucly the world,through wicked vnthankfulnelTe vfcth to extinguifli the

graces ofGod offred to the. In refpeftofHerode him(elfe,as I touched a

Ettle betbrcjhc conceiued the opinion that lohn was raifed, not with any

ioy.butaseuillconfciences doe quake fearefully, and doe bendc at euery

blaftjfo he eafily_conceiueth that which he feared. And God often fcour-

geth the vngodly with thefe blind terrours: fo though they harde them-

lelues ofpurpofe.neithcr are vexed by any other,yet they obtain e no reft

from that inwardc llaughterman, but that hefliarply fcourgcth them.

ThereftreireMe yvearl^es are ttrohght by him. It is WOOnder by W hat fcafbn

they were Icdde to bring thefe thingcsin. lohn in all the courfe of his

©reaching,wrought no ligne: therefore it ftemeth to be without all co-

lour, that they feeing a man notable through myrades, fliouldc imagine

fcim to be lohn: but they thinkc that thefe myrades were now'e wrought
at the firftjby them to proouc his refurredion, and which flioulde teflifie

thattheholy Prophet ofGod was wickedly Aaineby Hcrode:and nowe
came foorth as a manne halowed,not to be touched but with rcucrencc,

Icaft any durft be Co bold as to violate him any more. Therfore to worke
workes by him: that is,they thought them to be wrought thathee might

gettc the more authoriue hereby, and that it might be euidcnt that the

i-ordc was with him.

Mathewe 1 4. Marke 6.'

|. Forherede hatiukfiili?- For Herede himfelft haJJefitit

libit. And btunde him, imd\f'orth. And had taken lohn. and boimde

fut him inprifin ftrtitra- I him in prifenftr Htredias fake, vihich

*liasfal^,hu brothtrPhiltpt i w<«i his brtther Philips wfcjbecaiije he

Vtfe. hadmari*dher.

4- fw lohn fajd* vntAii. FerlehnJkjdtvntoHtrtdeiltit

fiim ! It if net lAvfuUf»T
' not Utvfulftr the* t« haue thj brtthers

thetflmtheT. \wfe.
c

"

J. UnA JD d, /f. Thtrt-

Luke.
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S, tAndifhen heitfoulde

liAHeputte him to denth.be

ftartd the multitude, be-

CAufe thty counted htm as a

Prophet.

e. But vhen Herodet birth

day "ivas kept, the ditu^hter

of Herodias daunccd bcfort

fhem.and pleafed Uerode,

7, Wherefore he pramifed

•Kith an ethe, that he tfould

gtue her what fieuer shee

y/onld aikr-

f. ,Andshee being before

inflruSed of her mother,

fAjde: due me heere lohn

Saptifs headin a flatter.

$. .And the kinge -Kasfa-

ry: neuerthelef[i,becaufe of

the ethe,and them thatfate

%ith him at thetablejie co.

maunded it to begiuen her.

io. .And heefent and be-

headedlohn in theprifon.

It, .And hit head was brou-

ght in a platter andgiuett

So the maide,irshe brought

it vnto her mother.

ji. xAndhis dijciples came,

«ndtooke vfpe his body ir

turiedit.andfitnt (r telde

tp. Therefore Herodias had a quar-

rellagainfl hfm,and Vcoulde haue killed

him,but shee coulde not :

20. for Htrode feared lohn, l^mv~

ing that hee was a iuft man,aHd an //»-

ly.and reuerenced him,and when he had

heard him.he didmany things,^ heard

himgladly.

It. But the time being eonuenient,ivhen

Herede on his birth day made a banket

to his princes andcaptaines, and chief

t

efiatesofGahle,

22. xAndthe daughter ofthefame He-
rodias came in and danced, andpleafed

Herode and them thatpite at table to-

gither.the kingepiide vnto the maide:

Askeofmee what thou wtlt,tmdIwiU

giiie it thee.

23. ^nd hefftare vnto her : whatfoe-

uer thoushaltaske ofme,I willgiue it

thee, euen vnto the halfe ofmy kingdo,

24. So shee wentforth, andjayd to her

lother: what shall I ask^ i .And shee

fayde.lohn Baptifts head.

25. Then she came inftraight way with

hafl vnto the king, and asked: faying.l

would that thou shoulde/lgiue me euen

now in a charger,the head oflohn Bapt.

26. Then the king was very/iry:yetfor

his othesfake, andfor theirfakes which

fat* at table with him, hewould not re-

fufi her. 27. ^ndimmediatly the

kingfent the hangman, andgaue charge

that his headshoulde be brought, So hee

Went and beheaded him in the prifon,

2t. .And brought his head in a char'

ger, andgaue it to the maide, a>idthe

matdegaueit to her mother.

if. .And when his dijciples beardeit,

they cAme andtsokjt vppe his body, and
putit inatambe.

The rehcarfall of this hyftory '\% now omitted by LukCjbcCaufe he hai
iet down the fame in an other place.I alfo wil be the fliortcr in this place
leaft by wryting one thing twife, I fliould be troublefometo the readers.
The Euangelifts do fay,that lohn was taken^becaufe he had condemned
openly the lleahng of Herodias, «S: the inceftuous raariage with her. lo-
fephus afsigneth an other caurc:namely,that Herode fearing fomc ncwe
ftirres againft him/ufpeited lohn, which may be, that the tyrante vnder
this pretence woulde haue cxciifcd his owne wickedncHc, or els that ru*
woiur was ipred,as vniuit violence & cruelty is ful ofmany folfaccufati*

CDS.
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dns.But the Euangclifts doe declare the caufe to be,that Herdde was an-
gry with the holy raan,becaure he was rcprooucd by him. Alfo lofcphus
is dcceiued, who thinketh that Herodias was not taken away from his
brother Philippe,but from his vncleHerode,the king of Chalcis. For at
what time the Euangeliftes wrytte, the memorj- of this offence was noc
onely frefli and newe, but was alfo apparant before the eyes of all men.
And that lofcphus in an other place layth that Philip was ofa mildcdif-
pofitio, I thinke it was as a fpur to maJce Hcrode the bolder,for that he
might the freelier be reprochefull and iniuriotis againft a quiet and fofte

iiianne,notapt to makewarre. There is alfo an other probable conie-
^urcjthat Herodias was rather giuen in manage to her vnde Philippe,

then to her great vnde her graundfathers brother beinge nowe a weake
worne olde manne. Put Hcrode Antipas, of whome mention is hccre
made,and Philippe were not brethren of one mother, but the firfte.was

borne ot Marthaca^the thirde wife of Herode the Create, and the other
was borne of Cleopatra.Nowe to retourne to the Euangelifl:es:they fay

that lohn was caft into bandcs, bccaufc he hadde more freely reprooued
the wickednefleofHerodCjthen the cruelty of the Tyrant would beare,
Nowe,thehainoufneire of the offence was odious and infamous enough
ofitfelfc, that he did not onely fetche another mannes wife from her
lawfull bedde,and kept her at his owne houfe: but that he did this iniu-

ry to his germane brother. When lohn had freely reprooued him, He-
rode feared not in vaine,leaft any fedition lliould be raifed fodenly.Lufl
did not fufFer him to amende his finne : but he promifeth himfelfe a fafc

and quietliberty by calling the Prophet ofGod into bandes. The igno-
rance of the hyllorie caufcd many to thruft in a vaine difputation, whe-
ther it were lawfull forme to take to wife, her which firil was marled
to my brother. For though naturall fltame abhorreth from fuche a mari-
age,yctIohn rather condemneth the taking of her away from her huP*
band rather then the incefl:becaufc Herode by force or by deceite,hadde

robbed his brother of his lawfull wife. And othervvife it was leffe law-
full for him to take his Neece, then the wife of his deade brother in her
wydowhoode.And it is not to be doubted but that fo hainous an offence

%vas fpoken againft euery where: but others reproued Herode with theic

cui/i fpeachesin hisabfence : onely lohn commeth into his prefence,and
reprouethhim freely to his face,if it might be that he might by any mea-
nes be brought to repentaunce.VVhereby we learne with what conftanc
courage it behooueth the children of God to be furniflied,which haue to
doe with Princes. For hypocrifie and feruile flattery raigneth almofle ia

all Courtes,fo the eares ofPrinces cuftomed to pleafant fpeaches, can a-
bide no wordes,which flial more fliarply reproue their finnes.But becaulc

the finne was fo vile,the Prophet ofGod might not diffemble, lohn co-
meth to him,thou»h he fliould neither haue reward nor thankcs,yet leaft

he fliould ncglefthis duety, he doubtethnot to incurre the difpleafure of
the Tyrant: efpeciallyjwhen heknewe that he being caught in the fnarcs

ofa harlot,could (carce be remoued from his purpofe.

s. When he wnld haue put him tt death.Thcre femeth to bc fbmc difference

in Mat.and Markes wdrdcs, in that the firft fayth that Herode was defl-

rous of this cruel murther,but that he was ftaid for fear ofthe pcoplecbut
the other chargcth only Herodias vyith this cruelty.But the awer xs cafy»

Dd, i, «^
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that Herode WOttlde not in the beginning hauc flaine the holy man, ex*
ccpt fome greater perfwaJion had compelled him fo to dotbecaufe he re-

uerenced hnn^and truely a reiierend fearc ftaied him from raging fo cru-
elly againft the prophet of God: but Herodias by pricicing him daily for-

wardjCaufed him to fliake ofFall feareofGod frohim.Butwhenhewas
caried foorth in rage by thatfury,that he defired that the holy man were
dead, yet was he ftaied with anew let, becaufe he feared the moouing of
the people againft him.And Markeswordes are here to benoted,Hero-
dias(faycthhce)laide waitefor him:namely,becaureHerode was net fo

forward,or willing to the murder, flie tried either to circumucnt him by
fyniftcr deuices,or ro worke fome lecreat deftruftion vpon that holy ma.
The firft opinion pleafeth me bcft,that flie fought to entrap the minde of
fcer husband by fubtleties,but in vain/o long as Hcrodes cofcience with-
itode itjllieecouldenot deftroy that holy man. Then followed an other
fearcjleaft any tumulte ilioulde arife through the hainous crucltie of his

death.ButMarketoucheth only whatftaid Herode,from giuing prefens
place to the harlots requefts:for Herodias deiircd that lohn had bene fe-

creatly put to death aflbone as he was cafl: into prifun . B ut Herode reuc-

rencedthcholy man,ro thathe woulde willinglyhaueobeied his coun-
lels. Alfo the feare here mentioned,was not a feare concciued of the cfti-

mation ofan other , as we feare them which gccte fome authoritie and
credite,thoughe wee efteeme them vnworthy the honour : but this feare

was a vviUing rcuerence, becaufe Herode durft not defpife him,whom he
was perfwaded to be a holy manne,and a faithfull rainiiler of God.And
this is worthy to be noted:for though lohn hadde experience,that it was
profitable for him many waiestobe in fome credite with the Tetrarchc^
yet he feared not to difplcafe him,when he could not othcrwife keepe his

*'auor,then by winking treacheroully at his notorious &c infamous wic-
JicdneiFcHe might haue faid that he regarded not his own priuate com-
rnodities,neither had any other refpeft then of t!',e common profite. For
it is cercaine that he fought nothing ambitioully,but Herode was obedi-
ent to him in holy counfels, whiche appertamed to the lawfull admini-
ftration of the kingdome.But becaufe he fawc that this kinde ofrccom-
pence was not lawfull,that he might by betraying the truthe, gette fome
ilievves and likings,he chufeth of a frende, rather to make him his enne-»
irie,then by flattery or lilence to nouriflie the iinne which he is enforced
feuerely to reprehend. lohn therefore by his example, prefcribeth a cer-
taine rule to godly teachers, that they fliould not diilemble nor winkc at
vices of Princes, though they fliould of that price buy their fauour profi-
table for the common eftate. But the fpirit ofGod doeth iliew vnto v$ in
Herode as in a glafle, that it befalleth oft timcs,that they which worfliip
rot god fiHcerely,are yet ready in fomepoynr to obey his comandemets,
fo that they may haue fome liberty graunted to them by releafe.But whe
they arc more ftraightly dealt with,thcy become not only obftinate, but
by caiting offthe yoakc,alfo mad. There is therefore no caufe,why they
fliould pleafe themfelues,which yelde obedience to many good counfelsi
Vnnlthey haue learned toyeld&rtofubmitthemfelues whoIelytoGod.

6. When Herode! bhthe day itas kepte. The Euangeliftes doe nowe be-
gin to declare by what fraude Herodias brought the deftruftion of lohn
10 pafle at length, vyhichflie had long time praftifed, and occafion was

gmcn
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giuen her by a folemne feaft kept when Herode celebrated his birth day.

tor itcan fcarccly be, but thatthofe great bankets,flxould befides luxury,

pride, vnbrideled mirth,and other wickednefles, alio drawe many other

mifchiefes with it.Not that it is euil of it Telle to make a rich bankct:buc

fuch is the readinelfe ofmannes v\ itte to wantonnelIe,that the raines be-<

ing lette loufe, they doe ealily runne out ofcourfe. That ancient cuftomc

cannot be dilallowed for folemnjzing a birth day eucry yerc,for that day

as oft as it Qpnimeth,admoninicth euery one ofvs to giue thakcs to God,
by whom he was brought into this life, & hath now by his blefsing pai-

fed oucr many yeares:ti]en that he fliould rememberhow yll and vnpro-

fitably he hath fufFercd the time to pearifli, which was grauntcd ofGod:
Laftly,that he fljoulde commend himfclfe the reft ofhis life to the protc-

^ion of the fame God. But there is nothing fo pure, which the world*
will not corrupt with her finnes : for the moft part prophaneth with fil-

thy corruptions the birthe day, which ought to be holy : andalmofteno
fumptuous banket is free from diilblute wantonnefle: firft there is too
muchdrunke : then is a doore opened to filthy and vnmodeft fpcaches

:

laltly, no temperance is holden at all. Thismooued holy Iob(his fonnes

banketting togither by courfe) to offer facrifice, becaufe that he thought

that men could neuer moderate themfelues fo wel,when companions do
inuite cache other to be mcry,but that offence fliould grow many wayes.

So it came to pafle that Herode meaning to encertainehis guefts fumptu*

oufly, fuffred his wifes daughter to dacc.Heereby it alfo appcarcch what
the difciplincof that court was: for though many gaue themfelues liber-

ty then to dance,yet it was a vile note of whorifli wantonnes for a dam-
fel manageable to dance.But filthy Herodias had fo framed her daughter

Salome after her own maners,left flie ihuld flume her.And what folow
ed thenfnamely the vngodly flaughter of the godly Prophet:for the heat

ofwine in Herode fo flamed,that he forgetting grauity 6c wiredom,pro-
mifed that he would giue to a dauncing damfell eucn to the one haUe of
his kingdome. Truely a fliaraefull example, that a drunken Icing doeth

not only abide to lookc vpon with fauourable eyes fo fliameful a fliew of

his houfliolde,but alfo promifeth fo great a reward . "VVherfore let vs

learne carefully to refift the deuil,leaft he entrap vs in fuchfnares.

M A R. 14. .?• >ht tftntfoorth, andfaydtt htr mather. It IS no maruailc that

Herodias fliould make fo great account ofthe death oflohn.That many
do coniefture that flic was kindled with defire ©f reuege,is voyd ofrea-

fon:for the feare of diuorcemcnt rather troubled and vexed her : as for

the moft parte,where whoremafters begin to loath, they arc afliaraed of

their own luft. But flie hoped by this offence to hauc Herode the more
bound vnto herj if the couenaunt of the adulterous bcdde were confir-

med and fealed by the bloud ofthe Prophet, as with a facrifice. There-
fore thatflie might rule hereafter without care, flie would haue him put

to dcath,vvhom flie found to be her alone enemy. Whereby we are al-

fo taughtjwhat miferable griefe alwayes tormentethan euill confcience.

lohn waskeptein bandes: the imperious and cruell womannc myght
haue forbidden all people from fpeaking with him , and commingc to

lum,yet flic refteth not, but is vexed with care and fcarc,vntyll the Pro-

phet fltuld be made Avyay.This alfomuch auaileth to the flicwing forth

IXd. J. of
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cf the cfficacie ofthe woordc ofGod, that the voyce of the holy manne,
though fl\utte vppe in prifbn, doeth fo vexe the minde of the kings wife;

af a moilgrieuous torment.

26. The king tfas veryforit.Y^tW^xon was vaniflicd out of his heartjas wc
fayd: but becaufc he forefceth how odious the crime wold be,he feareth

the infamie and alfb the danger;hereof it commeth to palfe that he repe-

teth him ofhis own lightnelfe. Yet he dare net deny the dauncerjeaft lie

ihould be accounted inconftant, as though it were worfe to retrace that

which he raflJy and fondly promi(ed,then to be conftant inamoftdete-

ftable offence. Butbecaufehe will notin refpefteoftheperfefte vanitic

ofkingSjhaue his woorde broken which he had giuen^he prefently com-
itiaundeth that the Prophet fliould be llaine. And we gather that Herode
fupped that night in Macherontis tower, wherein lofcphus faycrh thaC

John was imprifoned.And it is worth the labour to note,thac the Euan-
gcliftsdoe faytforhisotheand thegueftsthat wercprefent:\vhereof we
gatherjifhe had fworne a hundred times, no man being prefcnt to wit-
iiefleit,yet he would nothaueperfourmed his promifle. Therefore reli-

gion of confcience bounde not Herode, but meere ambition caried hitn

headlong: becaufe he accounted it no honeflie for him not to perfourme
the faith which he had giuen . So it commeth to pafle, that wicked meA
jicgleite their duetyjbecaufe they haue no refpecle to God : but they are

only bent to this,that they be not euill fpoken of by men. Furthermore,

ifonely the religion oftheothe had ben regarded of Hcrode,and not the

iliame ofmen,hc yet finned more grieuoufly in perfourming that which
he had fooliflily promifedjthen if he had broken his othe. Firit,thi$ was
anvnaduifedraflineflein fvvearing,in that he confirmeth the promifle of
a doubtfull matter with an othe: then when it appeared thathee coulde
not be fette free from the faith which he had giuen, but that heeflioulde

plunge himfelfe in a hainous offence^ic was not lawfull for him to wrap
vpthcholy nameinfuchan offence. For what ismoreagainft God,then
that he fliould be the chiefe in fo vngodly a murther. Ifthe queftion bo
moued of his priuate lolle and difcredite, lette him which fvvoare rafhly,

bcare the punifliment ofhis fooliflineile. But this muft betaken heede of,

where any man hach taken the name ofGod in vaine, leafl by pretence
of the fame he be abufed to the committing offomc offence,*!*^ fo fliould

commit double facriledge. Heereof it folowcth thjit MonkiflivoweSjto
%vhich, manifeft wickcdnede is adioyned, doe binde the confcience no
more the magicallcxorcirmes:bccaure God wil not haue his facred name
enforced to the confirmation offinne.Yet this place doth teach vs to take
heede thatfio man do vnaduifedly promifle any thing:ihen thatheioync
HOC obf^inicietohisliglitnefle.

3S. ^ndhtgaueit tothemaide. This alfocncreafeth the crueltieof the
offence,that the holy mans head was after his death brought fonh to be
fcorned: but the Lord doth fomtimes fo fu'oniithis children to the pride

ofthe wickcd,vntil that he vsil fliew at length that the bloud of his chil-

dren is prctious in his eyes. Herodias ioyeth that fliee hath obtained her
defire, & cruelly trinpheth ouer her reprouer: but afterwards flie being
put from her richcfle,and depriued noconely of the honour ofthe king--
donijbutalfo ofher natiuecountry,and of all helps,when fliea pore wo-
nianpaittful]j:ledftmircMblelifc \a baniflvnent^n^ewcd aiojfulfightto
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thcAngels,and toallgoodmen. That the gueftcs .'are enforced to de-
^Ic their eyes with the bcholdingc of that abhominable pompe, we doe
heereby learne,that they which litte at princes tables, are oft entrapped
in many linnes. tor though nobloudy otfencelliould defile the table^yet

all things are fo filled with all kindc ot wickedncire^that who Ibeuer do
come thither^it behoueth the at the leaft to be giucn to pranks ofbaudry.
ip. his dtfctftes came,Th.i% remained alfo to the cruelty of the vvoman,thac

the corpes ofthe holy man remained vnburied : for it is probable by this,

that his difciples performed this duty,that his body was thrown forth by
the tyrants officers. And though the honour of buriallprofiteth not the

dead,yet the Lord w ould that this ceremonie fhuld be reuerenced by vs,

that K might be a witneirc vnto vs of the laft refurreftion. Wherefore
this endeuour was acceptable to God, that lohn s difciples ilioulde come
& bury their maiftcrs body, further,this was a teftimony oftheir piety:
for by this meanes they profelfed that the doctrine ofthe deade man yet

lined and flouriilied in their hearts.! hereforc this confefsion was praife

v\"orthy,efpccially when it was not withoutdaungcr:becaufe they could

not honour this man llaine by the tormentor, but that they iliosld pro-

uoke the rage of the tyrant againft them.
Math. 14. Jvlarkc6.

jj, ^nd when lefui I ju. ^yind the apejlles gathered them'

heard it. hee departed .felues to^ither to Jt/Us, andtolde him

thence by shi^pe into a
j
all things,bothwW they had dene,&

defarte place a parte,
j
i^hat they hadtau^bt,

^nd-t/hen the tnultt-
,
}r. ^nd hefaydvnto themiComeyt

tude had hard it,they a parte into the mldernejje, and reft a

/flowedhim af«te out while:for there were many corner: &
*fthe cities. goers, that they had no leifure to eat.

J4. ^nd leftiswent 32. So they went by shippt out ofthe

fertU.and/Awt a grtat way,into a defart place,

tnultititde,^ was mo-
|
jj. Hut the people/awe them when

Ved with compajsion they departed, and many l^newe him^

tiiwarde them.and hee and ranne afoote thither out of all ri-

httiUd theirjicke. ttes,and came thither before them,^

ajfembled vntt him.

j4. Then leftis went out, and(awea

yfos come, his dtfiiptes great multitude, and had eompafsicn

came tohim.fayinge: 1 on them.becaufe they were Itk^ sheepe

This is a defart place,
j
which had no shephearde: and bee be-

*nd the houre is alrea-
j

gan to teach them many things,

}S. ^ndwhen the day was nowfarte
Jpent,his difciples came vnto him.fay-

ing.-This it a defartplace.And n»w the

day isfarre pajfed.

Si, Let them depart.that they may

go into the villages and tiwns about,

and buy them bread:for they hauenf

thing tt eate.

37. But he anfwearedandfajde vnt*

themiGiueye them tt tat, <yindtl>ey
-

fajd\

XS' ^»d when euen

dy paftdet the multi

ttide depart, that they

maygo into the towns

4ind buy them vttails.

16. £utlefus faydto

them : they haue no

mede to gee away.giue

yee to them to eate.

J7.Thenfaidthey vn-

t8 hfm,ve haue heere

but

Luke 9.
to. ^ndwhen theapefilet

returned, they tolde hint

whatgreat things they had

done. Then he tooke them,

and went afUe intoafoli"

tarie place,neare to the «'•

tie called Bethfaida.

It. But when the peoplt

knew it. theyfolowed him:

and he receiued them, and

fpake vnto the of the kjngM

dome of God. and healed

them that had neede t» bt

healed.

1 2 .Ky^nd Vfhet be day began

to wear away,the tz.camem

andfaydvnto htm:fend tha

people away,that they may

go into the townes & vil-

lages round abeut, & l»dg»

andgetterneat: for we arc

heere in a defait place.

IJ. But hefaydvnto themf

giue yee them to eat. .And

they fayde:w« haue no moa

butflue Icaucs and tw* fi-

shes,except we sheuldegee

buy meatfor al this people

14. For they were about

fine thcufand men.Then h*
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but s-lmes i^-i.phet. ^ frUe vnto him: Shall tvigoe and buy
j
fiide t« his dijciplet, cauji

xS. ^nd hepxidjorm^ I /wo hundretU peny wotrth of brtade, them to fittedifsne byfif-»

them hither te me.
j
andgiite them te eate ? ties in a cempaiiie.

jf,^ndhefO!nman-\3S. Thenhefayd vnto them: Ho-^e ts. ^itd they didfo, and

ded the multitude to
[
mAny loaues haue yee? goe andlooke. raufidatl tojittedewie.

fcdotvnon thegraJJe,\<And-ifhentheykr}eweit,theyfayde: si' Thenhetookethefiue

andtooke the s. loaues 1 fine,and fwofishes. leaues. and the tfoef.shet^

and the z fishes, and ' ^p. So he commandedthim,to make and helped vppeto heaueut

liked vp to hciiuen,ir , them allfit downe by companies vpon 1 Mjdblefiedthem,& brake,

tlcjpd, and brake.nnd [
thegreene grafe. and gaue to the difciples,

to fiet before the people.

17. So they'dtd all eate,

eSr yverefittitfied:and there

vas taken vppe of that »•*•

mainedto the.Si.bask^tU

full 0/ broken meat.

gam the lo.'.ues to his

difiiples,& the difci

fles to the miiltiiude..

40 . then theyfate downe by ro)Ves,by

Imidreths.and byfifties.

41, .And he ttoke the fiue loaues and

30. .And they did alt
\ the tivofishes,and looked vppe to h^a-

eate.tr ytere fufficed, (
uen, andgaue thaukes, andbrake the

And they toeke vppe of j
loaues, andgaue them to his difiiples

thefragments that re-
{

tofit befeie them, and the twofishes

mained, n.baskettes
j
he deuided among them all.

full. > 42. So they did all eate andwerefit-

»s. KAnd they ithiche] tisfied.

had eaten.ivere aboute\ 4}. .And they tokevp twelue baskets

fiue thoufande menne, \ful ofthefragments,and ofthefuhes.

befidetiomen andlit-
|
44. ^ndthey that had eate,ffetea~

tU chtldren. \ boutfiut thoufandmen.

tj. When lefus heardif. John repotting the fame hyftory , mentioneth
not for whatcaufe Icfus went ouer to the further ihoar. MarJcealfo and
Luke doc fbmvvhat differ from Mathew:for they teach that the caufe of
this iourney was, that he might giue fome reft to his difciples,after they
wer returned fro their ambalfage.But there is nodifcord in that:bccaufe

it may bee , that hee would haue his difciples aparte into a dcfcrt place,

that there he might the better frame them to greater matters,and that ac

the fame time a new occafion befell by the death ofJohn . For the death
oflohn might terrifie weake mindes , for that forovvfuU eucntc of that
great Prophet, did now giue warninge , what cortdition remayncd for
them all. Certeinely,as it is declared before, lohn being taken , Chrifte
went out of Herodes iurifdiftion , that he might turne awaye from the
prefent fury: fo it may be gathered , that Chrifle novve withdrewc bis

difciples being yet fearefull from the fire, and went into a defcrte place.

Alfo it is vncerteine howe much time the Apoftles fpente intheyrfirfte
ambaflage: for the courfeoftymes was either neglcfted by the Euange-
lifteSjOr not ftricHy obferued (as we haue faid otherwhere.) But it is ra-
ther probable to me,that they were not font foorth once oncly to declare
the mcflagc of the kingdome of Chrifte, but as occafion ferucd,thcy did
either iterate the fame in fome places, or after fome time they went forth
into diuers places. Therefore I take that they were now gathered togi-
ther,that heereafter they might be daily folowers ofhim: as if it had ben
fayde, they did not fo goc from their maiftcr,as if euery one had a conti-
Jiuall ordinarie office of teaching,but to preach for a timejthcn^to return
soMoole ag^ine^that they mightprofite better.

.
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tUe mukittijefolle^^ed him. Though it was not vnknowne to Chrifte,
(v/ho knew all thinges before) v. hat fliould come to pafle

, yet his will
was as a man to prouide for his difciples,that he lEight indeedc declare,

that he had a care ofthe.And by that great concourfe it appeareth,how
famous his name was euery where, rhat the lewes naight be incxcufablc,

which through their ownc flouthfulnes were depriucd ofthe benefit of
faluation offered the.And yet ofthis great multitude,which were enfla-

med with afodaine heate to follow Chrifte, there was but a very fmall
number,which gaue themfelues to his doftrnc truely and conftandy, as
itappearethbylohn.

J 4. BeeivasmoKcd-Kithcepip.ifi'ion. The Other two doe exprefle morc
plainely,and efpecaly Marke, why Chriftctooke this companion : to
wittejbecaufc hefaw hungry foules caricd by their hot and zealous de-
fire from their owne dwelling places mto the defert.And that wante of
doftrine was a token ofa milerabledifsipation: therefore Markcfaieth,
that Chrift had compafsion on them, becaufe they were as iheepc wan-
ting fliepheards,not that he acknowledged them all for fliecpc after the
fpiriteof the Godhead, but as hec was man hee gaue iudgementof the
prcfent fight ofthem.For this was no final token of piety,to leaue their

owne hou(es,and to come in flockcs to the Prophet of God, though hec
offetpurporeauo>ded out of their fight. Then it is good to note, that

Chriftwasmindcfullof that perfon, which he fuAayned-.he had the of-»

fice of a doftour layd vppon him: therefore he ought for a time to ac-
count all the lewes ofthe flocke and Church ofGod , vntill they lliould

eftraunge themfelues. But this mercifull affeftio fo preuayled in Chrift,

that being wearied with his difciples, andalmofte ouerwhelmed with
continuall trouble,would not yet fpare himfclfe. Hee had fought fome
time ofrefrelhing,and that not fo much for himfelfe it for his diiciples:

yct,becau{c the necefsitic of his office called him to a new labour:he wil»
lingly leaueth that priuate reipeft , and employeth himfiilfe in teaching

the multitudes .And though hee hath now put off all thofe .-iffe<^Hons,

which doe fall into a mortall man,yet it is no doubt but that he looketh
downe from heauen vppon thofe miferable iheepe, which wante a thep-

heardjfb that they feeke remedy for their want . Markc (aieth that hee
taught them many thinges:thatis,that he preached longjthat they might
cary away fome found profit. Luke faieth, that he fpakc of the kingdoe
ofGod,which is the fame in effeit.Mathcw maketh no mention but of
the miracles:becaufe that there wasmoft weight in them to get Chrift

aname.Butitis eafily gathered, thathe omitted BOEthedo(5tnne,whicli
was the chiefe.

IS. VVheneuen-Koseome. Kow the difcipIes Were fruflrate of theyr

hope, now they fee Chrift bufied in teaching , alfo the people w ere (b

defirous to be taught,that they thought not ofreturning: therefore they

admonifli Chrift,that in regard of their bodies he fliould fend the away
into the next townes. And he purpofely had defcrdc the miracle, which
he thought to workc vnto that time. Firft,that his difciples being ftirred

fbmwhat vp to the confideration of the fame , might tnc better profiitc

thereby: then, that the circumflaunce ofthe time it felfe flioulde tcache,

though he preuent not their necefsities,neither helpeth them at the firft,

Jhathc yet 4o;i»jieuer caft aw^y the care ofthcm,but hath alvyayes help

Pd5 ycady
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jready in his hand,which he will beftow in the very nnnrent.
i6. Ciueyeetathtmtoeatt. Becaufe thii nviracIcJs fullyer expounded

in the fixt chapter of lohn , leaft the repetition fliouid be troublefome to
the readersjl had rather it fliuld be fought there: yet,lea{t no.hingiliuki
be fpoken here,I wiU briefly fet downc the fuinme. Chnlt as yethadde
employed his labour to feed the foules,now he alfo cxrcndcth his paftor-

ly office euen to the care alfo ofthe body es.Wherein he alfo conrirmeth
that faying of his, chac to them that feekc the kingdome of God and the
righteoulhes thereof, all other thinges Ihall then bee giuen, Math.6.3 j.
It is not to be hoped,that Chrifl willalway in this manner giuc foode to

them that want and behungry:yetitiscertcine thathe will neuer fulTee

that his iliould wantfuch thjnges,4S Iliould maintaine hfe , but that hee
would reach his hand from hcauen,when hee ilul lb fee it meete for the
helpeof their necefsities.But they,whichdelire that Chrifl fliouldnou-.

rifli them,muft alio learne not to defire exquilite deinties , but to be con-
tent with barly bread . That Chrillecommaundeththe people tofitte

downc by companies,waslirft for this purpofe^that they being (o difpo-

fed into companies,the myraclcmyght be the more cuidenr: Then thac

the men might be the eaiilycr numbred,and when fome Hiould looke v«
pon otherSjthey might themfelues be witneilcsof this heauenly grace:

Thirdly,bccaule he law the difciplcs fo carefulljhee would trye their o-
bedience by commaunding them that, which fcemed in flicw to be as a
ieft. Forit was wonder to vvhatend Chriile hauing no cates, vvculde
make a iliew of a banket.To the fame purpofe alfo belong thofe things

which followe:the loaues were giuen to the difciples , fo that the won-
derfuU plenty fliould growbetwecne their handcs , and fo they flioulde

be the minifters of the diuine power of Chrift.For, as ifit were a fmall

matter for them to be eye witneiTeSjChrift would that they iliould feele

and handle his power.Two hundreth peeces of money here fpoken of
by Budcus account,amounteth about the value of thirty foure Frenche
poundes. So they efteeme a litle bread for cuery man at a French foufe.

But when they had made account of fo much bread, which fliould fuf-

ficeto fcede the people but meanely, their obedience deferucth no fmall

praife,while they fimply obe)ing the commaundcmenc of Chrifte, doe
commit the fuccelle to his will and pleafure.

ip. He blcjjed. Blefsing is taken m this place,as it is"oftt>mes other-

Where,for giuingof thankes.But Chriftjtcacheth vs by his example,thaC

we cannot otherwife eate meates holy ly and purely,except we do Iliewe

our thankfulnes to God,out ofwhole hand they come vnto vs.There-
fore Paule faiethji .Tim.4.5. VVhatfoeucr meates God dooth giue to

VSjthcy are fanftified by the word of God and prayer. Wherein hedc-
darcth that thofe as beaftly men(vvhich neyther account of the blefsing

of GODfaythfully,nor doepiaife the fameingiuing of thankcs) doc
defile and polIu:c with the fiith) c pollutions of theyr owne infidelytie,

whatfoeucr was by the owne nature pure: and againe, the meat which
they doe dcuourc, is polluted and defiled : Chrilt therefore prefcrybed

to his a manner ofeating, leaft they fliould with wicked facriledgepro-

phanethcmfeluesandthe bcnefites of GOD.Thelyftingvpofthe eies

into heauen,doe declare anearneftand a Vehement aftedion ofpraiers.

Not that this.gefture ilwuid be alwayes neccflary vyhea wc do pray :bnt

becauie
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becaufe that the fonnc ofGod would not negleA thofe ceremonies pro-

fitable for mans infirmity. Alio the lifting vp of our eies is a fit (pur to

ftirre vp our fluggiflmes,for that our mindcs are too much bent down-
ward to the earth.

20. Jheyiookivpefthefragmcnts,thatrcmatned. When as the fragments

which were left,afterthat fo great a number of men were filled , were
twcluc times more then was let downe at thefirft, thisgauc no fmall

lyght to the niyrade. For all men vndcifioode thcrebyjthat Chrifte by
his power did not onelyc create meates forihem of nothing , whiche
ihuld fuffice for the prelent vfe^but if neede fliould bc,hc could alfo pro-

uide forthcneccfsitietocome . Laftlye, the myrade being wrought,
Chrift would that this fliould be gathered againe to bee a notable tefti-

jnony of the fame, that they which were filled with meate flioulde now
at leafure behold the fame. But though Chrift doth not dayly multiplye

Ioaues,neyther feedeth ruen without their handy e labour, or lyllagcof

thcfieldsjyctthefruitof thishiftory extedethcuen to vs. for ourlloth-

fulnes and vnthankfulnes is the oncly hinderaunce why we doc not fee

the aboundaunce ofcorne,wherby we fliould liue,encreafed by the ble{-

fingof God dayly vppon vs: Alfo, that befides the rcfrefliing and nou-
rifliing ofvs there alio remayneth feede for the grounds of one ycares

cncreafe^euery one of vs fliould thinlce with himfelf,that it is not with-
out heauenly encreafe,if that the fame wickcdnes hindred not , whiche
blyndeth afwcll the eies of the minde,as of the flcflie, leaft they flioulde

behold the manifeftworlce of God. Alfo Chrifte dedareth, that as all

things are giuen of the father to him &c into his hand,fo the meates with
which we are fed doe flow and come to vs from his grace^

Math. 14.
at. ^ndfirai^htltaj Itjks com»

felled hii difiiples to enter into a

shippe, andto^oeeuer beftre birn,

tfhtle he fent the multitude aivaye,

as <^nd

•Mztk.6.

^S- ^^ndjlrai^htway he C4U~

fed hii dtfciples to go into the

ship:and to go before ontbeo-

therjidevnto Eethja'tdajivhile

nffoone oi he hadfint the hefent tmaj the peoph

multitude a-<VAy. he yi-ent vp into a

rnoMitaine alone to pray: and Vihen

the euentng ivtu cotite, he -km there

0,lone,

34. ^ndthe ship yvM sow in the

r»ids ofthefea, Andt/AS toffedrtith

yi>aues: for it IVM a contrary mnde.

SS' ^nd in thefoMrth vatche of

the aightjefus \\entevnt« them ,

"talking on thefea.

36. ^And when hit difiiples faffe

him yvall^jng «n thefia , they -d'ere

troubled, aying, it itafpirite , and

tried outforfeare.

37. ButfiraightWaye lefus fpake

VHti them.faying , be ofgood com-

i^jM H;i»l>< n«t afraid.

4i' Then ajfoone Aihe hadde

fent them xfiay,be departed in-

to A mountaine to pray,

47. xAndt\hen euen-HM tome^

the ship >V<M in the mids ofthe

fea^and he alone on the land.

4S . xyindhefati them trou-

bledinroffingiforthemndidU

cotrary to them) and abov^ the

fourth watch of the night . bee

camevpon themjtvalJt^ngvpcn

thefea , and would haue pajfed

by them.

4p. ^udwhen theyfan him

walking vpon thefea. theyfup-

pcfedtt had btne afpirttt.and

cryei iHt.

#W

Lulcc,
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af. Then Peter Munfvered him. Md so. Ftr they dll /km htm.

faid.MAtfiir.ifit be thtu kidme centt md tferefore afraide : bur a.

vnte thee on the water. tun he tallied mth tkem and

if. ^Andhejaideeome. %Attdwben pijdvnto them .bee of good
Petervm come do%ne out ofthe ship, comfort :it is J.be not afrayd,

he -walked on the water . t»gt tt leftu. st. Then he vent vp vnro

ft. But when he Jaw a mighry ffind^ theminto theshippe.andthe

he WM afraid: and a* hee beganne to wind cenfeA . and they were

^nke.he cryed.faying.majler.faue mee. fore atnafed in themfelues be-

ji. So immediately leftu firetched yondmea/ure.and meruailed.

forth hii band.and caught him.^fayd, S2, For they had not confide^

to him. O thou oflitlefayth . where • red the matter ofthe loauet.

fore didfi thou doubt ? beecauje their heartet were

ft. K^ind ajfoone M they were eeme hardaed.

into the ship,the wind ceafed.

ij. Then they that were in the ship

came and worshipped bim.faying, »fa

trueththouaitthefinneof 0»d.

31. lefuecompeldhiidifciples. Itbchoucdhim tocompcll them,becau(c
to leaue hiiDjthey would not haucpaffed ouer to an other place,buta-
gainft their w'illes.Alfo they doe herein declare howe much theyobeyc
Kim,while againft their owne mindc, they giuc place and obey his com-
manderaent. And certeinly in iliew it fecmed very abfurd,that he would
rcraainc alone in a defert place,vvhen night approched. Therefore their

aptncfle to be taught dcferued Co much the more prayfe/or that the au-
choritie of the heaucnlyc maifter was more regarded andefteemedhy
them,then that which might feemc probable on the contrary part. And
we do not rightly and perfectly obey God, except we do limply follow
whatfoeuer he commaundeth , how much foeuer our fenfe repugnea-
gainft the fame. Certeinly God alwaieshath thebeft reafon and ground
ofhij counfel and commaundemcnt,but he often hideth the fame from
vs.that we mightlearne not to be (elfcwift , but wholly to depend vp-
pon his will. Thus Chrift compeld his difciples to paflc ouer, that hec
mightframethemtothat rule of obedience,which I (pake of . Nc>i.her
is there any doubt,but that he would make himielfc away to ;hc miracle
which nextfollowcth.

2}. Hee went vp into a mountaine alone. It is lil^ely that khefonneof
Gcdjfrom whom the tempeft to come could not be hidde, did not neg-
Jc(5lin his prayers thepreferuation of his difciples: yetitismeruaile why
he doth not rather prcucnt the perill, then apply himlelfe to prayer.But
that he might fulfill the partes of a mcdiatour, beelheweth himfelfe to
be both God and m.an.and gaue te(limonies ofboth natures, as farre a$
the matter required. VVhenhehadallthingesathisowne will, he flic-

wed himfelfe to be a man by praying, neither did hethatfcignedlye,buc
Jie fliewed aiincereaffeftion ofhunianeloue towards vs.In this matter
the diume maieftic withdrew it felfc after a fort, which yet fliewcd it felf

at length in his order. But in going vp into the mountainc , hee (ought
oportuniticjthatlie might the freelyer pray farre from all noyfe . VVc
knowhowM% the ardeqt 2calgi(jpra)€r,Uirous^*^<^i«*^<^'A''^'^"-

ces
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ces cither fallcth away,or dfc tvaxeth colde.And though Chrift had not
this impcrfeAionjyet his will was to teache vs by his example, diligently

to vTe all helpes,which may deliuer our mindes from all the fnares of the

worldjthat we being freCjmay be wholely bent into heauen.And folita-

rineflemuch auaileth in this,that they which prepare themfelues toprai-

er,fliouIde be the more dihgentjhauing God alone for witnefre,povvring

out their heart into his bofome, they fliould the more diligently examine
themfelues:laftlyjC6fidering with thenifelues that they hauc to doe with
Godjletthem liftvp themfelues abouethemfelues. Yet it is to be noted

that he fetteth not downc a lawe,as if it were not lawful] to pray any o-
ther where but in fecreteifor Paule alfo commaundeth vs to lifre vp pure

handes eucry whcre,i .Tim.2.8. And Chrift himfelfcfometime prayed
before men:and he alfo taught his difciples,that they being gathered to-

gither,fliould conceiue praiers openly amogft themfelues. But that liber-

tie ofpraying in all places hinderethnot, but that they flioulde alfo vie

priuate prayers in time conuenient.

34. Theshifpetiasimveinthemiddesofthefea. The readers ihall finde this

hyftorie expounded by me vpon the fixt chapter of lohn, and therefore I

will bethefliortcrheero. Chrifte fuffcred his difciples to be tofled with a
troublefome tempeft,and with fome daungerfor a time,to that ende that

they might with readier mindes receiue helpe when it fliould be brought

them;for the contrary winde roafe about midnightjOr a litle bcforc.And

the at the fourth watche Chrift appeaied,that is, three houres ful before

daytfo their faith was as hardly fliake with terrours,as their amies were
toyled with rowing, Butwhcnnecefsitieit felfe ffioftvrged them tode-

lire their maifters prefencc,they were too grofle and blockifli to be afraid

at his fight,as if he hadde bene a fpirite. For this caufe Marke (ay cth that

their hearts were blinded,and vnderftoode not the matter ofthe loaues.

For by that myracle they were fufficiently taught, that Chrifte wanted

not diuine power to helpc his : and that hee docth carefully prouide for

them.when neccfsity fo rcquircth. Therefore their fluggiflincs noweis
worthily condemned: becaufe they doe not prefently call to mindethat

heauenly power,a notable token whereofbeing fliewed but late, ought

yet to be prefent before their eyes . But through the fault of theyr flug-

gifhncs they were afrayd , beecaufe they had not profited by the former

miracles fo rightly as became them: but their blindnes is efpeciallyere-

proued,becau{e they had forgotten that,which they faw fo late,or rather

that they applyed not their mindes to confider the Godheadc , whereof

the multiplying of the loaues was teftimony euident enough.Yet Marie

fetteth downe tuo thinges in his wordes, that they confidered not tho-

roughly the glory ofchnft,which was fliewed in multiplying the loaues:

then he dcdareth the caufe,for that their heartes were hardened . And
that fceraeth to be added not onely for the aggrauatmc of the greatnes

of the fault:but alfo to admonifli vs of the infirmity of our minde, that

We fliould aske new eyes ofthe Lord .Certinely,it was, as Ifaydeeuen

now,toobcaftlyignorauncenottovnderftande,as it vvere,the palpable

power ofGod.Yetjbecaufe all mankind is fickc of the famcdifeare,Mar.

doth of purpofe make mention ofthe blindnes , that wee mightknowe
that it is no new matter, if men cannot fee into the raanifeft workes of

God,vntUl they be lightncd from aboue;as Mofes alfofaid,Deuc.29.4.
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Ycc the Lord hath not giuen you an heartc to vnderftancJ. Antl thougH
the word heart doth ottenligntlie the wil or the fcatcof affedions

,
yec

here in this place,as alfo in th e place of Mofcs,whichl cited,K is take for

the mind.
27 . Straightway Ufmffakevnto them. Becaufc Chrift is not known to bc

the dclyucrer,while he oifreth himfelFc in deedc, hee calkth his difciples

by his word to the knowlede ofhim.Alfo the comfort,which he cxhor-

teth them vnto,is in his own prefence:as ifhe fliould haue faide j After

they vnderftand that he is prefent with them, they haue alTured caufe to

be of good comfort.But becaufc thatfeare had polfeired their mindes,he

reproueth it,Ieaft itHiouid hinder him,and delay theyr comfortc. Not
that they could be ioyfuU and comforted without al fcare.but becaufe it

was neceflary that the feare,which had preuailed flioulde bee appeafed,

leaft it lliould ouerwhelme their comforte.And though the Yoyce ofthe
SonneofGod IS to tlie reprobate deadly, and his prefence terrible, yec

here is defcnbcd to vsfarre contrary cffeftes of the fame to the faithful:

to witte,that inward peacCjand comfortable boldnes , obtaineth the vi-

(ftory in our hcartes,leaft we fliould giue place to fleflily fcares.'But thea

blinde and inconliderate tumultes do troublcvs: becaufc that wee being

vnthankful and malitious,do not hold out the innumerable benefits of
God,as bucklers,which being rightly coiidered, fliuld be fufficient to ftay

V$ vp.And though it was high time to haue hclpe, when Chrifle appca-
red,yet the tempefl doth not prefently ccafe,vntill the difciples were bet-

ter ftirred vppe both to de(ire,and alfo to hope for his grace . And that

is to bee noted, that he might knowe, that the Lorde dooth not with-
out caufe ofte tynies defer that delyuerauncc , whichc hcc hath in his

hande.
2i. Then Peter aunfweredhim. The exception which hc makcth dcclareth

that his fayrh was not yet ripc.//»r be f^ff«(faith hee) cemmaundmee tt ctnte.

But he had heard Chrift fpeake:thercfore why doth he doubtingly and
vncertcinly thus wauer yet in himfelfe' but in that fo fmall and weake
fayth there brcaketh out a hcate of inconfiderat zcale : for he ought to
haue mettc himfelfe by his owne meafure , and rather to pray to ChriH;

-for encreafc of fayth,that by the guidmg and direftion of the fame, hee
inight at length pafTe ouer leas and mountaines : but hee nowe defireth

raflily to flye without the winges offayth : and whereas the worde of
Chrifle was not firmely nor rightly fetlcd in his hearte, he defireth that

the waters fliould beiirme vnder his feete. Yet it is not to be doubted ,

but that this affeftion (prang ofa good beginning: butjbecaufc it degc-
nerateth into a corrupt extremiticjitloofetli the praife ofgoodnes.And
of this it commeth to paffe, that Peter prefently tafleth the punifliment

of his raflines. Wherefore let the faithfuU bee taught by this example
to take heede ofrafli haftines. Whether foeuer the Lorde calleth wee
anuft runnc diligently,buthe which palFcth further Hull feele at length
by his vnhappy liicccHc, what it is to pafle beyonde his owne boundes:
Yet it may be demaunded, why Chrifte fliould graunt Peters requefte:

Forhefeemethfotoallowit.Buttheaunfwercis ready, GOD for the
moft parte prouidcth bcft for vsbydenyingthofe things, which we de-
fire: and fomtyracs he graunteth our requeiles , that hee may the better

conuincc Y5 by experience ofouravYM fooliflmeilc..So, when he dayly

graun-
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graunteth to his faythfull ones more then is meete, hec inAruftcth them
infobrictic,andmodeftyagainftthetime tocome . Furthermore, this
was profitable for Peter and the reft, and is alfo profitable for vs at this
day. The power of Chrift Ihewed it felfe more euidently in the perfoa
ofPeter,\vhenhetookehim as a companion with him :then,ifhee had
^'valked alone vppon the waters . Yet Pecer knoweth , and others doe
J^lainely behold that he beganne to finke^becaufe he refted not in a per-
teft faith,nor rcpofed himfelfe in the word of God by trufting the fe-

Crete power of God,which did before make the waters ftrongryet chrift

dealech loumgly with him^becaufc he fuffered him not altogether to be
Swallowed vppe. Both thcfe things befall to vs. For as Peter aflbone as

he was afrayd,beganne to finkcjfo the fraill and vainc cogitations ofthe
flefli do fo work m vSjthat we finke in the midft ofthe courfe ofour af-
fayres,yet the Lord pardoneth our infirmitiejand reacheth out his hand,
leaft the waters flxcmld drowne vs altogether.lt is alfo to be noted that
Peter feeing that his raflines had but euil and badde fuccefle, committeth
himfelf to the mercy of Chrift.VVhcreforc though we be worthily pu-
nifliedjit behoueth vs yet to flye to him^thathe hauing mercy vppon vs,
may giue vs that helpe,whereof vve are vnworthy.

}i. o thou oflirUfuirh. Chrift doth louinely preferue Petcr,yet fo that
he doth not nouriih nor flatter his fault. This is the end and purpofc of
this reproofe.wherein the weaknefTc ofhis faith is condemned: yet it is

demaunded whether cuery feare doth argue a want of fayth: for fo the
words of Chrift dofeeme tonote,thereoughtto be no doubting where
faith doth reigne.IaunfvverejChrifte doothherereprouea doubtinge,
which was dire£tly contrary to faith. It may fo be that a man may doubt
without ofFence,as where the word ofGod hath not yet made vs certcin

and furc. But the cftatc ofPeter was otherwifc, who beeing inftruded
by the commaundementof Chrift, and now hauing experience of his

powcr,yet fell to a vainc and pcruerfe fcare from that doublcitay and
Itrengthhchad.

• ss- Thfy that svere in the ship. I judge that this was not onely fpoken oF
the difciples, but ofthe mariners and other paflengers . They therefore
which had not yet profciTed to account him as a mafter,do nowfodein-
lyc confefTehim to be the fonne of God, in which worde they giue him
the honor ofthe Mefsiah.Forthough that high miftery was notyetco-
jnonly knowne,how God iliould be manifefted in flefli:yet,becaufe they
had learned out ofthe Prophets, that he which fhould be the redeemer,
fliould be called the fonne ofGod , they which fette forth the gloryc of
Chrift with this tiile,do declare that they belceuc in that Chrift.

Matth.14. r Mark.6. Luk»
§4. xAnd tfhtH they t/ere eemc

\ jj. ^ndthey came Quer.ir tiettt into

puer, they came int$ the land of \ the landofGemejAret.irmriHed.

Cennefaret.
|
/^. So ivben they were come tutofthe

fS-^yindwhe^ meofth^t place ship.ftrai^htffay they kneif him:

fyfwhim, they fent cut intt all\ js, ^Andranne about through alfhat

that countrey roundaboute, and I rejion round about,and be^an to caryt

trotight vtito him al ^ yverejtck. hither and thither in beds al that were

)f^ni befought ium,that they ijick^fthtrcthey beard that he -km.

mihtt**ich\
'

. if, ,/litd
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touch the hernne af hitgarment
j

I /tf. kAiiJ ifhither faeiier hee enlrei

tnelyandtu nuutjASttttchedit, I I int» t»wies, or dues, or villages, they

iters made Itbele. l l Uyd theirJickjn theyrftretes.^lx praid

I
j
him that they might touch at leafl theI, edge ef his garment . <Aad M jnanj 44

J touched htm were made whole.

}4. They came inta the Lvtdt/Gennfiareth.The Euangclifts do meane that

region,which was Co called ofthe name of the lake: though it is vncer-

teine whether the lake vvasfocalledjafter thenajiieofthc lande: but in

that there is no matter of waight.lt behoueth vs efpecially to bcnde our
eies thither,whither the Euangeliftes do lead vs,that the glory of Ciirift

was fliewed not by one or two miracles, but that coaft of ludea was re-

pleniflied with innumerable teftimonies ofhira,the famewherofreight
ealilyfpreadtoleruralemand into other cities eueryewaye.Whereby
;we gather how vile and wicked the vnthankfulnes of that nation was,

which mahtioully iliuc theyr eies at the prcfent brightncs of the glory of
God:nay , they endeuoured as much as laye m them toextinguillie the

fame.Butnowit is our ducty in thisfo great a heap of myracles,to learn

to know to what end Chriftcame':namely,thathe might fliewhimfelfe

a Phifition in healyng all difeafes. For it behooueth vs to cal to rcraem*

braunce that,which M atthew alleaged before out of the Prophet Ifaias,

that he by heahng the difeafes ofthe body,figurcd ,as in a fliadow,fome

freater thing:to wit,that he fliould reftore our (bules to health,and that

is peculyar office fliould be to take away (piritualdifeales.And though

at this day he is not conuerfaant vppon the earth
, yet it is certeinethat

nowinheauen hcexcellethin exerciiing the fame graces , whereof hee
then gaue a vilible teftimony.And beecaufe wee all arc difeafed with all

kinde ofdifcales vntill he heale: let cucry one of vs not only offerhim-
felfc vnto liim , but let him alfo endeuour to bring others , which are ia

neede of the like remedy.
si. That they might touch tbehemme. It is to be fiippofed that they WCfC

fomwhat fuperftitious,whcn as they tied the grace of Chrill to the tou-
ching of his garment :at leaft they defrauded him of part of his honour,
when they hoped for no power by his fimplc word. But,leaft hee llioulci

quech the fmoaking flaxe,heapplyethhimfelfe to theyr fimplicitie : yet

here is no caufe why they ihould flatter themfclues,which feek the grace

of God in wood,or nayles,orgarmentes,whcn as the fcripture faith ex-

preny,that it is abhominable to conceaue any thing now ef Chrifle, but
according to the worthincs ofhis (pirituall and heauenly glory . Thcyc
infirmity wa? borne with for a tyme, which not knowing that Chrifle

was Godjdelired to come neerer to him . Now, fith hee fillcth heauen
and earth with the fauour of his grace, it behooueth vs to apprehend by
fayth the faluation,which he offrethvs from hcauen,and not withhads
or eyes.

Matth.15.
I

Mark.7. f Luke

t.Then came to lejiu the Scrtlt I r. Thengatheredvnto him the Phari- ',

4(id Pharijett yvhiek were »f le- ^fis,aiuicerteine of the StribesM'iche
j

ntjaltn sums
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i.yVnj aothj tUfcipUt trtmf

grejje tiie naMtion t/fhe £i~

dttsi for ibtj tvaih net tbtir

hands f/heii they eat bread.

f. But he anfiteredandfaide

VHt9 them , fthj d»e jee aljo

tjranj^rejje the commaunde-

inemef*fGidiijj«ur iradi-

tttnsf

tf. Eer Cod hath comman-

dedftjing, Hoiiout thyfather

euidmnher: and he that cur-

(ethfather or m«ther,lisl hin^

dje the death.

J. But yeefaye,mhgfoeH€r

th&lfaye tofather or mother^

h '^* .s'/" '^'" ** "Sf^i ^)

rrtt.thdu maifl baueprofit:

6. Though he honour not hit

father,QT hu mother, shall be

free.Thui haue ye made the

t^mmandement ofGod of no

etuSortty by your traditions.

f.
O hypocrites, Efaia* pro-

jhefied Wei efyu.faying,

4. Thufeofledra-imeth neere

vnto me with their mouthtund

-honcurith me "with their lips:

tut their bearte ttfarrefrom

ptc.

f. But in vaine they wor-

ship me,teachingfor dentins

tbffreceptt of men,.

v^on the JJannonie oUhe Eudrtgelifles, a^
tamefrom lerufalrAt

2, xAnd when they fawefoma of hit difci

pies eate meat with common bandes (that

u tofay .vnwasbed'jthty complained,

}. (For the Phartjes and at the lewet, ex-

cept they wash their bandes oft , eate not,

holding the tradition ofthe Elders.

4. .And vbeii they comefrom the market,

except they wash, they eat not: andmanye
other thinges tbet e be, which they haue ta-

ken vpou them to objerue.as the washing of

cupptsandpots,And tf brafen veffels ,and

oftables.)

J. Then asked him the Pharifes and

Scribes,why walke not thy dtfciples accor^

ding to the tradition ofthe Elders, but tat

meat with vnwashen hands?

6. Then be anfweredandfayd vnto them.

Surely Ifay hath prophefedwellofyouM'

pocrites,ai it is written, Thu people honou-

reth me with their lippes,but their heart u
farre awayfrom me.

7. But they worship me in V4in,te4cking

for doSrines the precepti ofmen.

r. Foryee lay the commaundtmtntet of

Godaparte , and objerue the tradition of

I men,ai the •nothing offoties and cupt, and

many etherfuch liko things yedo.

f . xAndhefaidi vnto them, roelLye* re-

;Vff the comntautidement ofCod ^ thatyet

may obferue your owne tradition,

to. For Mofesfaide . Honour thyfather

and thy mother : and whofoeuer shall cur/t

father er mother, let him dye the death.

It. Eutyeefay, Ifa manJaf tofather »r

mother, Corban,that is,by thegifte that is

offred by me,thou. maiji haue profit,he thai

befree.

12. So ye fuffer him no more to dieanye

thingfor hu father or his mother:

,3. Making the word of God ofno au^

toritie,by your tradition, which ye haue or-

daincd;arulje do manyfuch like thingt.

t. Theneametolefui. This i$ a place moft worthy to be notcd:becau(c

that here is rcproued an offence no lefle daungcrousthen common.Wo
fee what frowardnes there is in mcnnc , both in the way and mcanes of

worfliipping God,fortheydo dayly deuifcnewkindesot worfluppmg,

and the wifer any nwn would Cesme to be,themorchcbendeth to fliew

£c bi#
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his vvltte that way.I fpcake not offtraunccrs, but of them which are of
the houfljold of the church, whom God hath pcculiarlye enriched with
tlus honour, that they fliouldholde that as dis rule of pierie, which hca

hath fpoken with his own mou:h. Gad hath prtfcribed in what mancr
Wc Iliould worllu'p him,and in his law lie hath comprehended a perfe<ft

holynes.The molt part as if it v/crc a light and a vaine matter ro obey

God,and to obferue that which he hath commaunded,do of thcmfelues

gather outoffundry places many additions to the fame. They which*

arein authoriticdo wreft their ownedeuiics to this end, asifthcyhad

(bmwhatin their headcs perfecfter then the wordc of God. Then crcpte

in tyranny :for when men once take to themfelucs that ly berty to com-
jnaundjthey do feuerely exaft the obferuation oftheir own Iawes,ik do
not abide that the leaft title of the famefuould be G;-nitted either in co-

tempt,or els by negligence. Alfothough the world canot abide the law-

full gouernracnt,and ii moft rebellious in bearing the Lords yoake, yet

it doth calily and willingly yeelde to the fnares of vaine traditions: yea,

and many feeme to delirc fuchaferuitudcButthe worfliippe of Godis
defiled,which ought chiefly and principally to be obeyd,and the autho-

ritie ofmen is preferred before his imperial dignitie. And fo the commo
people is hardly and t)rannoufly enforced to apply their whole ende-

Mour vpon triflles.Bat this place teacheth vs that alfained worHiippings

do difplcafc God:becaufe that he alone would be heard, that hee might

order and frame vs to true pietie after his own pleafjreiThen they lofe

their labour,which as people not fatifned with tliconly lawofGod,do
weary themfelues inobferuing the traditions of men. Thirdly,Godi»

iniuried when as the deuifes of men are extold fo hygh,that the maic-

ftie ofhis law fliuld fall away,or the reucrencc of the fame at leaft fliuld

waxe coldc.

The Scribes and PhArifit.f^hichfttTt ofIsTufaltm. Itisnot declared for what
{(urpofe thefe Scribes came to Iefus:yet,to me it feemcth probable , that

ihcy being moued with his fame,fliould come with a defirc to learne,for

afmuch as he feemed to be a fit mafterrthough it may be that they were
ientasfpies . Howfoeuer the matter was,bcecaufe they broughtthey^

owne fclfc lyking with them,the leaftc offence might eaiilyc exafperatf

them to byte or gnaw at Chrifte .. "VVhercby we fee how hard it is for

them to be drawne to found doArinc,which arepoifefled with ambiti-

on and defire ofreigne: efpecially, they which are addiftcd to ceremo-

nies which hauc bene long accuftomcd, do admit no new thingjbut do
obftinately condemne whatfoeuer is not accuftomed.To be iliort,there

cannot bcapcoplemorelordlynor more froward then thefe men were.

Both the Euangcliftes doe make mention both ofthe Scribs and ofthe

Pharifes. Yet Matthew fpeaketh ofthem in theentraunce into the hy*
ftory,and Marke placeththem after.But the meaning is all onerfor they

jncancjthatofotherfedes the Scribes carae,butthp Pharifes were the

chicfc,as they which then were moft honoured , and the gouernmente

then was in their handes. And it is no meruailc that they were fooneft

©ffendcd with the contempt of thclawes , which they themfelues had
anade.For,as we faid before,when as they boafted themfelues to bee the

interpreters ofthe lawe, and thereofhad their name giucn t'lem , they

i*<i sorruptcd the purilic ofthe word witli thciiowns dcuifcs :
and rb

what



vpc» theHarmonie ofthe Euangeltfles, 43 J

trliat traditions (beuer die Icwct then had , came out of their flioppe:

wherefore they beuroe the hotter^ and Aiewed thetnf«iuci thciiiarpec

defenders ofthem.
J. Why dot thy difciplet.When the controucrfie is ofmans traditiont^

this qucftion is not of politike lawes, the vfc 6c end whereof^doe tcndt

to an other purpofe,chen to prefcribe how God fliould be worfhipped:

buCjbecaufe there is a diuerfirie of mans traditions, there mufl bee lomo
diftinAion vfcd.For there arc fome,which arc manifeft wicked, bccaufc

they doeinftitute wicked manner ofworfliippingcs,and I'uchas arefut

contrary to the word of God. Others myxiug the worfliip ofGod with
prophanetni4es,docdelilethepuritieofthc fame. Others,whiche hau«

Ibmemore colour,not being infefted with any notable fault,areyctfoc

this caufccondemnedifor that they are imagined tobenccellary torthe

VvorHup ofGod,and fo God is not mecrely obeyed, and the confcicncct

are caught as in afnare . It is cuident that thctreatie heereis of chit

latter fort. For the wafliing ofhands, which the Pharifes vrged , couId«

notof itfelfbe condemned of wicked fuperftition:for els Chrill would
jiothaue fuffred the warer pottes to haue been e placed at the maryagc ,

except the ceremoniehad beene lawful!: but the faultc wasin this, that

they thought that GOD coulde not bee otherwife rightly worflupped.

That cerenionie of waHting was not broughte in at the firfte withoue

(bme goodly prctcnce.'We knowhow feuerely the law ofGod required

outward clcanncirc,not that the Lord would haue his feruauntes to bee

ftayde in the faine,but that they fliould the more carefully take heede of
•llipirituallvncleannes.But the law heldea meanein thefe waflunges ,

And then came thefe Dolors vppon it, whiche thought notthemiclue*

vife enough,exceptthey added fomewhatto the worde of GOD ; and
hereofcame thofe wafliinges, whereof there is no mention in the lawe.

The Lawgiucrs themfelucs would notbragge that they hadgiuenany
new law, but oncly that they had added certeine cautions,which fliould

be meanes and helpes for the obferuing of the lawe ofGod . And pre-

ftntly corruption followed,when as the ceremonies brought in by man
beganne to be accounted as part of the worfliipof God: and alio whca
there was anecclsitie layd vppon free and voluntary anions. For, God
(as it is faid before) would alwayes be worfliipped by the prefaiptc rula

ofhi$owneword:and therefore no addition to his lawe is tollerablc •

For as he pcrmitteth the faythful to haue certeine outward rites,where-

in they myght cxercife themfeluesto godlyneilc: fbhee fuftered them
Dot to bee mixed with his word,as if religion were in them.They wsh net

their haudet.The caufe of the offence is fet forth more at large by Markc;
but this is the fumme,ther« were many cuftomes araongfte the Scrybes ,

which they took vpon them to obferuc oftheir own wihthofe wcrefc-

cundary lawes inuented by curious headcs,as ifthe only commandcmeC
ofGod were not fufficient. This pertained to cups,veflcls,gar™enis and
other things pertaining to houfliold,that they fliould not touch any vn-

clc«ne or deiiled thing.But to dcuife new wafliings was a vainc and idl«

deuice.This was not without a colourable cloake,a$ Paule faith,
^^^J*

15. Theinuentionsofmen haue aflicwofwifdome:butiithey haddc
ftayde themfelues in the onely law ofGod, thcyr modeftyc fliould hau«
bene more approucd,thc« their fcrupulous douUf«lne«,

-
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Their will vvas to prouide that no vnclcanc pcrfon flioulde raflilye and
without confideration eate meat : bu: it was fufficient for the Lorde to

purge the apparant fpottes.Alfo thefcdeuifes had neither any ende nor
naeafure: for they could fcarfe moue a finger, but (bme new blot would
arife-.butthis corruption was much the worfe , becaufe it was cafteas a
xeligion vpon the confcicnccsj that he fliould be guilty of vncleannefl'e .•

which did not ofte wafli his body with water. It may be they wold haue
borne with the contempt of this cercmonie in meanemen : but^becaufe

theyhadconceiueda greater and more excellent eftimation of Chrifte

andhisdi{ciples,itfeeraethto be an heinous offece,that the rites appoin-

ted by the Elders,which were religiouily vfed by the Scribes,fliould not
be obfcrued by the difciples ofthat mafter, who profefled a better mat-
ter, then the prclent eftate deliucred.Alfo they are much deceiucd,which

do compare the (princkling of their coniurcd water, which the Papiftes

call holy water,with the lewifli wafliinges.For the Papiftes do blot out
afmuch as lyeth in them, that one Baptifmc by the itcratingc ofthe fame
fooft.Then it is applyedto exorcifmes,and rhattoyifliefprincklingeis

fuppofed to be of force, to wafl\ away fin ncs. Ifthat it were a thing law-
full ofit felfe,and were free from fuch corruptions

,
yet that neccfsitye ,

which they vrgCjis alwaies to be condemned

.

3 Why doyee alfi tranj^rtjfe the co-mmoimdenie-.its ofGod?C\\ridi maketh hcrS

a double anfwere: the firft is to the perron(as they fay)the other contei-

neth the definition oi the matter and caufe. The order is otherwife fette

downe in Mark, who firft bringeth in that whiche Chrifte fpake of the

whole mattenthen he addeththe rcproofe,wherin heinueighcth againft

hypocrites:we will follow the courfe obferued by Matth. ^gaine, when
as the Lord demaundeth ofthe Scribe$,why they defile the law ofGod,
through their own traditions,he doth not yet plaineiydelyuer his difci-

ples from the fault obic<aed againft them : but hoe onely Hievvcth them
how wicked,prcpofterous and froward they were. They take it grie-

uouily that the preceptes ofnienne arc not exaftly obferuedihow much
moregricuousamatterisit,thatthelawofGodbeingnegle<fted , they
fliould imploy their whole cndeuor in the obferuing of thefe traditions?

Therfore it appeareth that they were moued rather with ambition,then
with a true and right zealc,while they fo prefer me n before God . Alfo it

doth eafily appcare by the text,in what fenfc he faith that the commaun-
dements ofGod are tranfgreiled.Thcy did not openly,or profcfledly a-
boliili the lawof God,as toaifirmethatto be lawful,which the law had
forbidden-.but they did indircAIy rranrgrcile the ra^me,vvhen as the exer.-

cifes cnioined by the l.ordc were fuifrcd by the carcleily to be omitted.
The exaple which Chnftbringetiiis plaine &c familiar, God hath com-
manded that children fliuld honor their parents.Yet becaufe the oifrincs

made for the gaine ofthe pricfts,the garhering of them \Vas fo narovvly
looked to.,that they imagined that hefinned more grieuoufly that offrcd

norhing.thenhethatrobd his parents ofthe honor due to the. Alfo that

which according to the law ot god was left as a thing voluntary was of
more importance in tbeiudgmentof the fcribes,the one ofthe chiefco-
madcments ofgod.Therforeas oft as we are fo bent to kepe the \z\\s of
mcDjfo ^ we imploy lelFe diligence &c carc,for the keeping ofthe law of
god,we are accoiited to trafgrene the fame. A litie after he faith that the
tomandemec ofgod is made ofno awtori:y,by ^ traditios of rae;becaurc
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tbe Scribes do hold the people fo bound to thetrdeui(es,that'there could
no lime nor leafure be left to the word ofgod:aIS),bccaufe they thogbr,
that they had done their duety very well, that had waited ofthem at an
ynch,and hereofarofe a hberty to lin . For ft is thought that the law of
Cod may be freely broken,fith that holines is rather put in the obferua-
tion ofother things then of it.Now,leteuery man confidcr with himfelf

whether this fault abofideth not more at this day amogft the Papifts,the

in times paftamongftthelews.Thc Pope with thewholdunghil of his

cleargy denieth not but that God ought to bee obeied : but when they
come to the purpofe, where as they detcft the tailing of a litle flefli,a$ a
deadly iinne,and theftand whordome but as a veniall iinne, they ouer-
throw the law of God for their own traditions:anditis no way to bee
ftiiferedjthat the obferuation ofmans deuifes Hiould diminifliany ofthat
obedience,which is due to God alone. Further,thc honour which GOD
conamaundcth to yeelde to the parents, is extended to all the dueties of
godlines.The laA claufe that Chriil addeth,that he ii worthy of death,
which curfeth his father or his mother, tendeth to this,th«t wee flioulde

know that the commaundement of honoring the parentes, is not fmali

or oflight iraportance,lith that the breach of the fame is (b Hurply pu-
liilhed.And this doth not a litle amplifie the^iinne of the Scribes, that fb

feuereathreatningterrifiethnocthem fromlettinge the bridle loofe to
contemners of parents.

s. But yefay. This fentcnce wanteth that , which is more fully fette

downe in Mark,where it is idded,ytufufftr him no mire t» d* mj thing f»T hm
fstber Midmtther.And the meaning is , that the Scribes do wickedly in ab«
foluing them,which withdraw themfelues from dooing their dueties to
their parents , (b that they fupply that want with a voluntarye facriiice ,
whicn might haue bene omitted without any offence to God . Keythee

way the words of Chrift be fo take,ai ifthe Scribes fliould haue reftray-

ned men from al right obedience:but they did fo earneftly apply them-
felues to get their pray,that cliildren in the meane ipace did not their dtt*

ty to their parents.

7 lfiuMfr9phe^cdi«*l»fytu. Now the Lord proccedeth further.For hc«

(peaketh ofthe caufe it felfc , which he deuideth into two partes. The
firft iSjthat they being only bent to outward rites,cfteemed nothinge of
true holines,which conlifteth in the finccre integrity of the heart: the o-
ther,that they pcrucrflye worfliipped God, after their owne will . And
thoghhe (eemcth to reproue the men,when he (pcakcth againft counter-

feit& feigned holines
, yet he comprehendeth the fura ofthe doftrine,

wliich is fully defined thus,The woriliip ofGod is {piritual,& confifteth

not in fprincklingofwater,or in any other ceremony . Alio there is no
other reafonable feruiceofGod , then that whiche is framed after hy«

word.And though lefaias prophefied not only ofthe time to come, but

had refpcft to the me ofhis age,yet Chrift faith that this prophefic belo-

geth to the Scribes & Pharifes:becaufe they were hke to thofe old hypo-

crites,with who the prophethad to do. Chrift rehearfech it not after the

word that is there fetdown:yet the prophet doth exprefly mentiothefe

two faultSjWherwiththelewcshad prouokcd the vengance ofGod a-

gainftthefelues: that they faigned a holines onely with thelyppesand

©mvyard prof«fti6;fHrther^a« they declined to faisncd worjOuppings.

£03 fuft
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Fhrft therfore it is wicked hypocrlfiCjWhcn aien do not honour God^bul

in oucward flievv:for it were not euil of ic felf to draw nere to god with

the mouth and lyps/o that the heart wcntbeforc.This therefore is the

fummCjbccaufe the worfliip ofGOD is fpirituall, and nothing pleafeth

him.except the inward lincerity of the heart be ioyned with it, they are

hypocrites,which put hohnes in outward ipompes.

p They wrship me in vaine. The Prophet ijjeakcth word for word thuj.

Theirfe.ire ivas taught by the precept ofmeiuBut Chrift doth faithfully and apt-

ly yeelde the fenfe thu$,God is worfhippedin vaine, where the will of

men is thruft in for doftrinc. Alfo by thefe words al voluntary religios,

as Paulecalleth them,Col.2.2 3.are cuidentlye condemned. For, as wee
faid,fith that God wilbe worfliipped after his own wil,only he aloweth

BO newfalhionsof worfliippinghimto beimagined.Therfore wheas
man beginnethto wader out ofthe copalleofthe word ofgod,the more
earneilly & curioufly heapplyeth himfelfto worfliippe him,the greater

iudgmcnthe puUeth downe vpon himfelf becaufc rehgion is prophaned

by ^ch inuentions.The appolltion conlifteth in thefe words, teaching ds^

ffrines the precepts ofnten.Fot Chrift afErmeth that they go aftray,which ia

place ofdoftrine do thruft in the commaundemcntes of men: or which
worfliip God after that ruIe.Therfore,lith obedience before God is bet-

ter accepted then facrificc, let this be holden as certeinc,that all faigned

worfliippings are vain before loim, yea,as the Prophet ieftifi«h,they are

jiccurfed and deteftable.

Matth. 1

5

to Then he. called the multituie vn-

Mark.7 I

t4. Then he called the ivhol multitude
|

to him^andfaid te them^htari and \ vnt» him,&fitd vnto them,lie«rkej»u
j

tinderjlaiid'

J I . That wfiichgeeth into the mouth

defileth mt the man^ but that ivhich

Cometh out ofthe mouth defileth the

wan, i2,Then came hisdifiiples,&

faid to him, perctiuejl thou not that

^ Pharifiiare offededin hearing this

Jkyingi t}..But he aiifu'ered irfaid,

euery plat ivhich, mine heuelyfather

hath not planted,shalbe rotted vp.

jjf.Let them ahne:they be the blind

leaden of the blind, cJr if the blynde

lead the blind, both shalfal into the

ditch. IS' Then anfvtred Peter and

faidto him.declare tovsthk parable.

Ji. Thenfctd lefuf.areye yet mth-
ttit VTtderfianding?

n.Perceiueye noty»t,that ifhatji-

euer entreth into the mtuth.goeth in

to the billy, irii caft into the draught

ii. But thife things yvhich proceede

eut ofthe mouth.comefrom the hart

and they defile the man.

If. For eut ofthe heart come euill

pJtH^htStn)w4er}tii4iil:ericf,f«rnic*

al to me,and vnderftand.

lit There u nothing mthtut a manned

that can defile him,ivhen it entreth in-

to him,but the thmges fi'hiche proceede I

»«f ofhim, are they ivhich defile ^ ma.

16. Ifany haue eares to heare, let him I

hcare. 17. ^ndtihtn he tame into an 1

boufe a-\\ayfrom the people.hu dtfciples

asl^d him concerning the parable.

tS. ^ndhefiiidvnto them . ivhat? are

ye without vnderfiatiding alfo? Doe ye

not k^ewe that yvhatfeeuer thingefrom
•tvithout entreth into a man, cannot de-

file him, 19, Becaufe it entreth not in-

to his heart, but into the belly.andgo-

eth into the draught, which « tJie pur-

ging efaCmeatesf

29. Thin he/aid that "which commeth

tut cf man, that defileth man.

it. Forfrom \vithin, et'.en cut cf the

hart ofmen proceede cuill thoughts,ad'

ulreries,fornicaticns and murthers.

22,Thefies,couetoufnes,-^'icl{ednes,de-

ceit, vncleannes , a ivick^d etttbdc^y-

tin^,prtde,foeltsh/ith

Luk.^
if. ,yind

hefpa\e 4

parablevn

to them,

canne tht

bhndlead

the Mind*

shall the^

not totlt

fall inf

th: ditchf



vpoft theHarmcft/e ofthe 'EnAngtUJies^ ^.^
$hnt,tl>efts,filfi tefiim<)Mes,Jtawtd*it. I i}. ^U theft euyll things tmtfrm \
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in,jo.^e called the multidude vnto him. Here Chrift tum in g Jiimrdt to fuch
as were willing to bee taught,dothn:oreat large expound thatvvJiichc
he had touched before,that the kingdom ofGod coniiflcth not in mcato
and dnnk,as Paul alto tcacheth.Ko.

1 4. i y.For.whe as outward things
by nature are cleane,the vfe oi them is alio free and cleane . Neither co-
jneth the vndeannes ot the good creatures of God . Therefore this is 4
general ludgment , that vndeannes commeth not into man from with-
out,but that the lountainc is hid in himfelf. But by Synecdochenhzz faieth
that out ofthe mouth of man commeth all thofe euils.nhich euery man
bringeth forth ofhxm . Forheealludeth to the prefent matter , as ifhe
fliould haue faid,we do not draw in at our mouth vndeannes togeather
with meat and drinke:butal kind offilthines floweth out from vs.
j2. Perceiuefl thou n«t that the Pharifes.BecauCe the Scribes werc very froward
and vnframcable, Chrift beftowed not much labour in appealing them,
but had enough to do to reprouc their hipocriiie Sc pride. So the oifence
which they had firft conceiued is doubled, where they fee their wafliings
not carclefly.but asit were profejfcdly defpifed ofChrift at triflles.Now,
in that Chrift doubted not to fet their malitious and poyfoned mindes
more on fire by pricking the fofliarpIy,letvs learne by his example not
greatly to regard whether our doings and fayings pleafeal men: yet the
<iifciples(asitis the manerof rude and vnlearned mcn)do gather by the
hard fucceflejthat Chrift anfwered dangerouflyandill. for tothispur-
pofe tended their admonition

, that Chrift by correifting his ouerfliarpa
^cachjfljuld cndeuor to padfie their offended minds . 1 his is almofte a
rhing common to the weake,to iudge euil ofthat do<ftrin,which they fee

recciued with vnrighteous dc cnuious eares. And certeinly it were to be
wiflicd that the fame might quietly and without offence haue the alow-
ance of al men:but fith Sathan blindeth many mens mindes, and enfla-

meth their hearts cuen with madnes, & holdeth many foulcs ouerwhel-
med wJth a beaftly blockilhnes,it cannot be that the true dodrinc of fal-

uation fliould {auor with all men: but efpeciallyc it is no meruaile to fee

them exafperated,which nourifli within them the poyfon ofmalice ancl

vntowardnes.We muft endeuor our felues Co far as lawfully we may,^
no offece may arife of our raaner of teaching.But it werc a poynt of ex-

trearac madnes for v j to moderate as it were with greater wifdome the

doitrine which we are taught of the heauely mafter.But we fee how of
his fpeach wicked 8c leaud men took^occafio ofoffence:yea,wc feehovy

f fliew ofoffece which was malitioulty take,was handled on cither fide.

IS. fwrjf/'iwf. Becaufe that the weakc minds were wounded with that

the doftrine had no better fuccelTe, Chrift would remedy that mifchiefc.

And he applieththis remedy, there is no caufc why good menne flioulde

be troubled, or flioulde the lefle honourably efteeroeof tlicdoftrine,

though it light vppon many to their deftruftion. This place is ignoracly

expounded offomc,that all the inuentions ofmen,and what foeuer pro-

cedethnotoutof the mouth of God, muft be rooted vppe and peariflie:

for CH RI ST E hathe refpefte rather vnto menne, and the meaning

u> chauc is no mciuaileif the doArineofialuatianbeccome d«ddlye to—

:
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the rcprobate.For they are alwayes caricd headlong todcftruftio,that

are appoyntcd to the fame. Vndcrlland thcrfore thofe that are planted

with the hand ofGod,to be them,which by his free adoption are graf-

ted intothetrceof lyfe:a$Icfaiasalfo6o.2i. calleth the Church renu-

ed by the grace of Chrift, a graft planted by the Lorde. Further, for thac

faluationcommeth only ofGods eledlioUjit is neccflary that the repro-

bate do periflijby what aieanes (beuer it be done: not that God will dc-

ftroy the innocentjand them that are without fault, but becaufe they of
theirowne malice do turne to their ownc dcftrudtion %vhatroeuer is of-

fred them, though it be wholfom.So itcommcth to paile , that the Go-
ipell to them that vvillinglye perillic,is a (auour of death to death , as

Paul witneJleth,2.Cor.2.i6. JFor though it be propofed vnto all men
for faluijion^yetit bringethnot foorth this fruit but in the eleft.AKbiic

is the part ofa faithful! and good teacher, fo to temper vvhatfoeuer hec

bringeth forth, that itmay profit allmen.but how oftc foeuer it falleth

out otherwife,let vs comfort our felues with this aunfwerc of Chrifte •

And the fimilitudedoth notably exprcfle thecaufe of thedeftruftio no8

to be in the do(ftrne,but the reprobate,which haue no roote in God,ha-.

Mjng the doftrine fet before them, doe voraitte outtheir hidden poyfon,

that they might bring with hafte that death vppon themfelues , to the

which they were before appoynted.Note that Chrift fpecially meanetbi
the hypocrits, which for a time feeme to be planted as the good trees:for

the Epicures,which are notorious for their grojfe and infamous contept

ofGod,are not properly faid to be hlceto trees:but they,in whom (bnie

vaine fliew ofgodlines ihincth.Such were the Scribes, which were alofte

in the Church of God,no otherwife then the Ceders in Libanon:fo that

their falling away might feeme the more abfurd. Further,where Chrift

might haue faide, that they doe worthily perifh, which do vnworthily

refufe their faluation,he goeth deepcr,and denyeth that any man canne
alwaies ftand,exccptehis laluation bee eftabliflied in Gods cleftion . In
which words he plainly iheweth that the firft beginning ofour faluatio

commeth of that grace, wherein God chofe vs vnto himfelffor his cbiU
dren before we were created.

J4. Let them altne. He (aiih that they arc vnworthy,that there fliould 4-

ny account be had of thera:therfore,that there is no caufe why their of-
fence /hould much moue vs.From hence was gathered that old diftind^io

of auoyding ofFences,vvhich muil be regarded , leaft offence be giuen to
thewcak:but,ifanyilubborn or maiitious wicked perfbn fliouide take
offece,that is not to be regarded:for,if we would fatiffic the frowardnes
ofal me,it wer ncceflary that Chrift,who is the rock of offence,fliuld be
buried.Therfore it is conuenicnt to know the diifcrcnce beetweene the
weak,which being offedcd by ignorance,do prefently apply thefclues ta
be cured,& the proud and froward,which take oifences,leaft the weak*
be troubled through our fault.Butwheras the wicked wil frowardly be
lroubIed,let vs withoutregard go through the nVidft of oiFences. For he

.

that (pareth not the weak brethren, treadeth them asit wercvnderhia
fcctCjto whom we are comanded to reach our hand :but it were not co-
aienient to regard others,into whofe offences it is necelTary to fall,ifwee
deflrctohold arightcourfe. Further,wherevnder pretence ofoffence i£-

commeth to pafle to thoft menne to be alienated,and to fall away from
^iviftjthey muft be iculone^ Icaft they draw vs away with thcaj.
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Thtj AT* blindc haters *fthe hlinde. ChriA declareth that they ffiall mifera-

bly pcariflijwho foeuer wil bend themfelues hither and thither after their

pleafure : for when they will ftumble in the plainc way,itdocth heercby
appcarc that they are willingly blindcNowe^to what purpofc fliould a-
o; raannc fufferhimfelfe to be goucrncd by them, except that he would
fall into the fame pitte. And Chrifte,which funne of righteoufnefTe flii-

'nethtovs, by the light ofthe Gofpell notonelyfhcwethvsthe way, but
wil haue the fame preferred ofvs, not without caufe calleth his Difciples

backe from that flouthfuIncfTe, leaft for thefauour of blind menne, they
fliould wander as it were in darkenefle. Hereofwe doc alfo gather that

they all are inexcufable^ which vnder pretence of limplici tie or modeftie
doe deliuer them(clues to be deceiued and to be fnared in errours. Luke
in rehearling thisfentence, noteth no circumftance,but generally (ayeth

that Chrift v(ed this finiilitude,a3 he metioning many fayings of Chrift,

ihewcthnot to what purpofe they were fpoken. And it might alfo haue
bene,that Chrifte fpake this fame thing oftner :yet I thought good to fet

it down in this place, becaufe that other wher there is not an apter place,

and Luke declareth not the time when it was fpoken.

//. refer Mificeareth. Becaufc the difcjples doe bewray oucrmuch rude-

nefle, Chrift doeth correfte and reproouc thero,and worthily : for that

they were as yet without vndcrftandinge,yethceceafeth not to be theyr

ecachcr. That which Mathew by name doeth attribute to Peter^Marke
reportcth that itwasinthefamefeHcedcmaundedofallof theni, &that
is euident by the anfwear of Chrift,where not only the ignorance of Pe-
ter,but ofthem all togithcr is reproued.And the fummc of itis^that men
are not defiled with meates, but they haue the filthinefle of finnes fliutte

vppe within them,whichdoe openly breake foorth into dedes & works.
If any manne doc obieftc the intemperancie offeeding to be an vnclen-
nellcjitis eafilyanfwearedifor Chrift fpcaketh not but of thenatiueand
lawful! vfc ofthofethings which God hath made fubieft vnto vs.To eat

and to drirke,is of it felfc a thing free and indifferent : if any corruption

falleth out in the fame^it fpringethfrom man himfelfe, and ought there*

fore CO be accounted as an inward thiiig,and not an outward.
tp. ftr out tfthe heart come euil theughtet. Hcereby wc gather thatwWch

1 gaue warning of before,that the woorde meuthe.wai firft vfed hecre of
Chriftjby reafon ofthe circumftanceof the prefent pIace,butnowe there

jsno mentionofthemouthtbutitisonclyfayde, that from the heart of
manproceedethwhatfoeueris vncleancjandit doeth defile with the fil-

thinefle ofthe fame. Marke difFereth in thisfrom Mathewe, in that hee

Tcckeneth vp many finnes,aseuill thoughtei,wicked defires,whichfome

tranflatc couetoufnefTe,! had rather take the fame generally. In like ma-
ner deceit and intemperancie,and thofe which doe thereafter follow: but

though the maner of fpeache is improper, it is fufficient to hold the mea-
ning ofChriftjthat all vices doe proceede cut ofthe euill and corrupt af-

feftionsofthe heart. It is vnproperly fayd,that the euill eye proceedeth

ofthe heart, yet in the matter it felfe^there is nothing that is either abfurd

c«- doubtful! : for that the vncleanc heart defileth the eyes, fo as they be-

comc-the feruaunts or inftruments of euil luftes.Neither yet doth Chrifl

reftraine euery thing that is euill in man to manifcft finnes : but that he
aight more ewidcwly ihcvyt the hc*ri ofman to be the feat ofall euillcs,
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he fayeth thattbe teftimoniesand fruitcs are apparant in the finnci them
ielues. For the woorde Deflmg »r making vnclenne.in. Greekc is la> d to make
Cemfien.-zs a little before Markc (ayd common hands, for vncleane. And
it is an Hebrewc phrafc: for becaufc the Lord had leparated the lewes on
this condition,thac they might be feuercdfrom al the vncleannelle of the

Gentiles,what focucr diifercd from this holinelIe,thcy called common or

^t prophane.
" ' Marke 7. Luke,

t4. lAndfrtm thtnce lie a^

r*fi, a>id vent into the borders

tfTyrus and Sidon.andentred

into an hmft, andvovMettMt

no mim sh»ulde haite l^nvVfen,

but he could net ba hid.

2S. F«r a certain ivima.vhofi

little daughter hadde an vn~

cleane fpirtt.heard of him,&

came andfell at hisfette.

(^»(/ the voman ftas 4

Greeki, a Syrofhenijsian by

nation) and shee befiught him

that he wettld caji out the de-

uil out ofher daughter.

But lefusfatd vnto herllet

the childrenfirft befed : for tt

it not gotd to take the childres

bred,& to caft it vnto whelps.

2S. Then she anfvered,&faid

vnto him:trueth Ltrde: yet in

dede the whelps eate vnder the

table.ofthe ehildrent crumt,

zg. 'Thenhtfaidvnt»her:for

thisfaying,go thy vay:the de-

uitis gon out ofthy daughter.

}}. ^ndwhen shee was come

home to herhoufe, shtefounde

the deuill departed, and htr

daughter lyingonthe bed.

In this myrade weare taughthow the grace of Chrift bega to fpreal.

amongft the Gentiles. For though the fuutime was not yet comc,wher-
in Chrift fliould makehimfelfetnowcnto the whole worlde,yet it plea-
fed him to giuefometaftes ofhis commo mercy,which at length was be-
ftovved generally both to the Icwcs and Gentiles after hisrefurreftion.
Alfo in the woman ofCanaan is defcribed a notable image of faith,that

by making comparifonjwe might knowe that the promifcd redemption
was worthily taken from the lewes, whofe vngodlinei was ^o blockifli.

The woman which Mathewc calleth a Canaanite.is ofMarke (ayde to
iaue bene a Grecian,and by nation a Syrophenirsian,whercin there is no
difference : for we knowe that it was the common maner of (peache a-
eaoDgH: the levyes^to uU all forr^ine nations Greciansiand tlterfore that

And-

Mathew 1^. .

gi. xAnd lefiu went thence,& de-

farted tut* the ecafies of Tjrus And

Sidon.

12 . vAnd beholde.a woman aCa-

nanite.came out ofthefame coaftes,

<Sr critdifayiug vnto hir»:Hauemer'

tj on me, Lorde,thefonne of Da-

mid: my daughter is miferably vexed

f/itha deuil.

2). Sut he anfwered her not award.

Then came to him his Difciples, and

iefiught him, faying: fendheraway,

for shes crieth after vs.

j^.But he anfwearedand fayd.Iam
not ftnt.but Vttto the lofl tl>epe ofthe

hotife eflfrael.

.as. Tet shee earn* and worshipped

him^ faying: Lordhelfe me,

2f. xAndhe anfwered andfayd:It

4s notgoodto takf the chiUrh bread,

and to cafi it to whelpet.

37. But sheefaid:trueth L*rd:yet

in deede the whelps eat ofthe crums,

Vihichfallfrom their majlers table.

at, TJjen lefiu aitfweared andfayd

vnto her:0 woma.great is thyfaith.

lie it to thee.as thtu defireji: andher

daughter ifas modi ttbtle *t that

kture.



Antithelis betwcne the Grecians and the Icwes is often foiin^e in Paule*
Alfojwhcn ilice was borne in the coaftes ofTyre and Sidon,it is no mcr-
Uailc that fhee is called a Syrophenifsean: when as the region hadde the
name of Syria,and was a parte of Phoenicia, and the Icwes very odioufly
called all the inhabitants of that land Cananites.And it is to be fuppofed
that the moft part ofthem came of the people of Canaan,who being ba-
piflied out oftheir country, tolcc the next place of refuge in their baniflj-

Bnent. They doe both agree in thisjthat the woman came ofa prophane
iiation,n ot brought vp in the doftrint of the lawe, that flice came ofher
©wne accord to Chrift in all humility tofeckeaid of him. The circum-
ftance is alfo to be noted, \^hich isfet downe by MarJcc,that Chrift came
rot thither with banner difplaid^but as a priuate man,that he might hide
bimfelfin that corner for atime.ButMarke fpeaketh after the common
(enfe of flefli: for though Chrift forefaw by his diuine fpirit what fliould

comctopafre,yetin as much as he wastheferuant&ambafTadourofthe
father,he kept himfelfe after the mancr ofman within the bounds of the
calling laid vpOn him: thcrforeit isfaidthathecouldnotdo that,which
as a man he would haue done. In themcane while this circumftance hath
great waight for the condemnation of the lewcs.that whe Chrift in ope
place did (et before them the promifed redemption with a loud voice and
jnyrades annexed to the rame,they remained blinde and deafe,when yet
they boafted themfelues to be heires of the coucnant ofthe Lord,his pe-
culiar people,and a prieftlykingdome: and this woman which had none
of thefepriuilcdges with the children of Abraham, vnto whomethe co-?

uenantm fhewe appertained not,not being called either with woorde or
figne,commeth running ofher owne free will.

32. Haue mercy en mefi Lerde. Though this womau wSs a ftranger from
die Lordes flocke,yetflie had gotten fome taft of godline/Terfor without
fome knowledge of the promifes, fliee coulde not haue called Chrift the

fonne ofDauid. For although the lewes were almoft falne away fro the
pure and llncerc doftrinc of the law, or at the leaft were turned far afide

from the fame, yet the renoumed fame ofthe promifed redemption flou-

jriflied.j^nd whe asthereftitution of the church reftedvpon the kingdom
ofDauidjwhe as there was any (peach of the MefsiaSjthe name ofthe fon

ofDauid was comon among them, & this confefsion was in the mouth
ofall men. Butwhen as truefaith was worneoutamongeft thembythe
wonderful 8c incredible goodnes of God it came to palfe that the fauor

ofthe promifles came to the natios that dwelt by them.Therfore,though
this woma had not ben familiarly taught by any maftcr,nejther yethad
framed a faith in Chrift vnaduifedly to her felfjbut flie cocciucd it out o£
the law and the prophets. VVherfore that dog Seruetus no lefTe folifhiy

the wickedly abufed this exaplc,tbat he might ftrip faich bare &c naked o£
the promiilcs. After this (enre,I deny not but thatfomtimes there may be

a faith coceiued, which alwais hath not an expres &c diftinft knowledge
offound do(ftrine:fo that we hold this,that faith doth alwaics fpring out

©fthe woorde of God, and hath his beginning of the true principles, fi>

that itmay alwaycs be annexed to fome light of true knowledge.
23' But hee aiifyveared hernet. The Euangehftes doe diucrs v\ ayes com-

mend the faith of this woman.as nowe of herinuincible conftancie. For

YfkiR Xkt iUen«e of Chrifte was a, idnde ofrefulfe^it is nicru»ile that Hies
"

"
' '

' w»t
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Vint not oaerthrownc with this temptation : but her diligence in pray-

ingjwas a witncfTc of lier perfcucrance. Yet this feemcth to be contrary

to the nature offaith and inuocation,as Paule doth dcfcribe it to the llo-

jnanes,chap. 10.14. namely,that no man can pray rightly,cxcept he haue

heard the woordeofGod beforc.VVho therefore will fay that this wo-
man is endewed with faith,who when Chrift held his peace of her own
xnotion,breatheth forth herhope?But wheas Chrift fpeakcth &holdeth
his peace two wayes, it is to be noted thoughe hee then fupprefled the

woordes ofhismouth,yct hee fpake inwardly in the minde ofthe wo-
inancandfo this inward inftindt was vntoherinftead ofoutward prea-

ching.Note alfo,thatwhe her prayer arofc of the hearing offaithjthough

Chriltdoethnotprefcntly an(wear,yetthedo(£brme which flie once lear-

nedjdoeth alwaies refound in her,that Chrift the Redemer fliould come.
So the Lorde often (peaketh to his faithfuU ones, and withallholdcthhis

peace : for they truiting to the tcftimonies of the Scripture, where they

hearc him fpeaking , they doubt not but that hee will be mercifuU vnto
them:and yet he doeth not prefently anfwcar to their requefts and peti-

tions:but rather diflembletn his hearing of tlicm. Therefore we fee what
the purpofe of Chrift was in holding his peace,not that he wold quench
the faith of the woman,but rather that hee might fharpcnherendeuour,
and kindle her feruencie.Ifthat fo httle fecde ofdodlnne brought forth
fo great fruit in this woman of Canaan,nothing is more vnfeemely,thea
that we flioulde fall away.ifatany time he holdc vs in fulpence,& doeth
notyclde vs prefently a kinde anfweare.

Sendc her M>aj. The difciples do aske nothing in her fauounbut becaufe

her importunitye is troublefome vnto them, they defire thatfliee may be
fentawaybyanymeanes. Butitwas averychildilh deuicc, that the Pa-
pifts vnder this pretence endeuoured to bring in the Sainfts that are dead
to be our patrons -.for if we fhould graunt that this woman entreated the
difciples either to Ijjcake for her,or to fauour her (whichcyet cannot be
gathered ofthe text) yet there is an other reafon orftate ofthem that are
dead,and of them that are aliue. Note further,that the difciples do heare
her difdainfully : and if they had had the minde to helpe her with their
patronage,yet they obtaine nothing.

34' I am notfint. He rendreth a reafon vnto his Apoftles,why he he*.
reth not the Cananite, becaufe he would employ himfclfe wholely vpon
the lewcsjto whome onely he was fcnt a minifter of the grace of God.
ThereforCjOfhis calling and commaundement of the father, he argueth
that no helpe is to be yeldcd vnto Grangers, not that the power of Chrift
fliould be alwaies cndofed in fo narow boundcs, but becaufe the circum-
ftance ofthe time did fo require,thathe beginning at the Icwcs, flioulde
then efpecially apply himfclfto them.As it was fayd. Mat. 10.5 .And the
partition \val was not broken down before the refurreftion, that Chrift
might preach peace to the Gentiles,which wereftrangers fro the kingdo
ofGod.Epher.2.14. Therefore he then forbade the Apoftles to goe any
other where before they did fbwe the firft feede ofthe Gofpell in ludea.
Therfore it is true thathe fiythin this place,that he is not fent but to the
lewes onIy,vntill at iength the Gentiles flioulde fucceede in their order.
Further,he calleth not only the cleft the fliecpc of the houfe of Ifraeljbuc
*vho foeucr came ofthe flodcc ofthe holy fathers; becaufe the Lord com-

prehended
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prehended all in the coucnantj and the redcmerwas generally promised
vnto all,as alfo without exception he reuealed and oftercd himlelfe vnto
all. This alfo is worthy to be noted,that he fayeth he was fent to the loft

flicepc : As in an other place he fayeth, that he came to faue that which
>vasloft,Math.i8.i i.and Luke 19.10. Nowe fith at this day his grace

is common to vs with the Icwes, we doc gather what our condition is,

vntill he appeare vnto vs a fauiour.

is. Shet catne 4)i(i worshipped him. This woman fecmeth to ftriue wyth 4
ftout obftinacie,fo as flice would wreil fomewhat from him againft hy»
will : but it is not to be doubted but that the faith which Ihec had con-
cciued of the goodnefl*e of the Mefsias To encouraged her. And that pre-
cifedeniallof Chriftto beany part of his office,which repugnancie ter-

rified not her,nor withdrewe her from her purpole, which came ofthis,

that fhe being wholely fetled in the former feeling of faith which I fpake

©f, admitted nothing contrary to her hope. And this isa truetriallof

faith, when by no meanes we fuffer the generall principle of our faluaii-

©n,which is grounded vpon the worde of God,to be lliaken in vs.

If, It is notgoedta takf the childrens bread. Chrift now with a HiarpCf ail—

fwcr then the former, fcemeth to take away all hope : for he doeth not
onely teache,thatwhat grace foeuer he receiued ofthefather,bclongeth

to the Ievvcs,and muft be imploied vpon them,except theyfliould be de-
frauded of their peculiar right: but very reprochefully he compareththe
woman her felfe to a dog, lignifj ing that fliee was vnworthy to be made
pertaker of his grace. But that the meaning may be made plaine vnto vs,

it muftbeknowen that he calleth notheere the childrens bread, all the

gifts ofGod, but only thofe which peculiarly belonged to Abraham and
to his pofteritye. For, from the begmning ofthe world Gods goodncfle

was fo fpred abroad in euery place,that it filled the heauen & the earth,

fo that all mortall men fealt him for their father: but becaufc he vouch-
fafed to beftovv greater honour vpon the children ofAbraham, then vp-
cn the reft of mankinde, that is called the childrens breade, what foeuer

properly perraineth to that adoption,whereby the lewcs only were cho-

fen to be the children. The Gentiles doeenioyin common the light of
the Sunne,the breath of life,the nounfliments of the earthjtogither with
the lewes : but the blefsing which was hoped tor in Chnft, refted onely

inthehoufeof Abraham.VVherfore,tocaft thatfoorth in comon with-

out difference^ which God with afingular priuiledge appoynted for one
iiation,was nothing elfe but an abolilliingofthe couenant of God. For
by this meanes the Gentiles ihould be made cquall with the lewes, who
fliould excell them as it was meete. Therefore Chrift vfeth the woordc
Cafiiiig, fignifying that that is not well placed, whiche is taken from the

Churchof God, and made common for prophane men. But this ought
to bereftrainedtothattiroe,whenGod was only called vppon inludca.

For fince the Gentiles are taken into the felow fliip of the fame faluation

(which is done where Chrift fliineth euery where by the Gofpel)that dif-

ference is taken away, fo that they which were dogges before,are nowe
accounted amongft the children. But here the pride of the flefli muft of
necefsity beouerchrowne, when we hearethat from the beginning wc
are dogges.The cxcellencie ofmannes nature was greater from the be-

ginningjin the vyhici* liie image of God didilyne,then that fo reprochful

aname
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a name itioulde light ypon all the Gentiles, yea eucn vpon kingj,whomi
God adorned with his owne title : but the linne and falling away ofA-
dam brought it to pafTcjthat the Lord fliuld worchely caft into the dong-
hill with doggcSjthcm that arc degenerated by the offence of the firil fa-

thcr:E(peciaily,where the comparifonis made bctwene the lewes which
arc exempted from the common forte, and the Gentiles which arc bani-

flied from the kingdom ofGod.Thepurpofc of Chrift is more cuidcnt-

ly declared by Markc,wherc it is fayde:^?? the children fir^ bcfed.For he ad-
luoniflieth the Cananite that flice docth prepoftcroufly :for that fljee as it

were fliech to the table at the roiddeft offupper. But though he fpecially,

tegar<3cd the examining of the womans faitJi, yet he alfo teacheth howe.
horrible a vengeance rcmaineth for the lewes, which refufed fo incom-
parable a good thing freely offered vnto them,which he denied to others

earneftly and feruently deliring the fame.
37' Truth Lord. The anfwer of the woman dedareth that fljc was noc

caried with a bhnde or blunt violence, fo that iliee would diredly ftfible

at the faying of Chrift. For whereas God preferreth the lewes before o-
therSjflie alfo leaueth that honour ofadoption vnto them, and fa> th thac
llicc wil not hinder,but that Chrifte according to the order prefcribed by
God,fliouldfatisfiethem: onely llieedefireth thatafewcrummeSjfaUing
as it were vnawares,may come to the dogs. And certainly God did ne*
uer Co fliut vppe his grace amongft the Ievvcs,but that he fcattered a little

tafteatthelcaftofthelamearaongftthe Gentiles. Therefore nothings
could be more aptly or better Ipoken to exprcfle the grace ofGod,which
then (prang amongft them.

it. Cre4t it thy faiths Firft he praileth the faith pfthe woman,then he
layethjthathe graunted herpraiers for her faith fake. Further,rhe great-
ncfle ofher faith efpecially fliewed it felf in that,that it being guided on-
ly with a litle fparke of dodlrine, fliee not onlyknew the proper office of
Chrift,and attributed vnto liim a celcftiall power.but coftantly flie went
forward through haVd Icttes, fuffered her fclfe to be fct at naught,fo that
ihee might liolde that which fliec hoped for, that ihe fliould not be with-
out the aide of Chrift. To be fliort,fliee fofeafoncd her confidence with
humility,that fliee woulde not arrogate any thing raflily vnto her fclfe s
neither yet with the fcchng of her owne vnworthine/Te would flie fliutte
riiefountaineofthe grace of Chrift out from her. Butby the commen-
dation ofthis orophanc woman, is the vnthankefulnciTe of this people
condemned,who boafted that they were dedicated to God.Euthow thij
\voraan might be fayd to belceue rightly, who was not only deftitute of
the promife of Chrift, but is beaten away with his worde cleanc contra-
ry,! haue fliewed before. For though that fliarply in fliew he refufeth her
prayers,yct being perfwaded ofthefaluation promifed ofGod throuehe
the iMefsias.fliec ceafethnotto hope wehand therefore ilieerhinketh that
the gate is fliutte againfther, notthat fliee fliould altogitherbe driuen a-
tvay,bui; tnat flie fliould more earneftly cndeuor with her faith to pierce
through the chinkes of thefame. The laft claufe containeth profitable
do<arme,that faith obtaineth any thing of the Lordc,becaufc that hce famuch eftemeth the fame, tha^hc is idm^Qi ready to eraunt our rcqueft*
.49 tarre 41«4S expedient,

** ^
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vpofttht HanwniepfthefHAniehfiei,
}vlathcwif4 Warke?.

"//. sAnd be departtdAiAtntfrtm

thecetftet efTjrut and Sidon, and

came vntt thefea efGalile, thrcu^h

thetnidjof the ceafiettf Decafiolit,

3t. K^ndthej brought vntt him.tnt

that tfas de^e, andfamberedin hit

fpeache, andfrated him te putte hit

handvpm him.

}}. Then he tQ^e him a/idefrom tht

multititde.andputtt hhfngtri in hit

earet, and did/pitte, andtiuchedhit

tttig. i4.xAnd taking vp to heatitn.ht

Jighed ir faid vntt him:Ephata^at

if. Be opened,

SS- K^ndjlraight way his earet ttert

epened, andlhefiringe tfhittfngM

Tias lofed,and hefpake plaine,

3 1, xAnd he tommanded them that

thty theuldtelne mtm:bnt hfttmutk-

fieuer heeforbadde them, the more »
great de'ale they publishedit,

37, xAndwere bey«iidmeajurtajl$'

»ied,fiying:Hee hath dene all things

veil: hie makfth betht the deafe t»

heare^ndthe dumme ffpeake,

Clarke S.

/. In theji datesA'hen there Jtaim-

verygreat multitude, <Sr had ncthtng

to eat.lef,s called his di/ciples to him

aad/aidvnto them, 1. 1 haue com'

pafstoon the multitude, becauje they

hau* nctv continHedisithme j.daies,

and haue nothing to eat. /, yAndif

1fend the avayfajling to their •wa?

heufis^theyyveutdfatnt bythevaye:

forfinte (fthem tamefromfarre.

4.1he hit difciples anfttered him.hfN

„,..bitudt toJit dotine on the
j
can a man fittiffie thefe ttith breade

ground, jS, xAndtooke the \ here inthefftldernejje. $ sAndhe

ftuen loaues & thefishes.and I askfdthem : hoive many leaues hau*

^aue thankes.andbraise them, \ yeefxyind theyfayde,feuen:

*ndgaue to hisdifctples.and tf. Then he ccmir.anded the mubi-

titude toft define on thtgrtund:and

hetek^ the 7. Uaues &gaue thanks

,

brakf them.and gatie to his difiiplet

tofet before them, and they didfette

them before the people.

7. They had alfo afoxefmallfshts:

(S-tihenMhad giv-en thankfs.he co-

if. So lefus vent AWayfro

thente, andcame neare vnto

thefta of Calile.andyrent vp

into a Mcuntaine
J
andfate

iowne there.

30, %Andgreat multitudes

game vnto him^hauinge liyth

them, halte, blinde, dumnie^

3naimed,andmany ether, and

tafi them dawvat lefifsfeetOj

euuihe healed them.

31. Info much that the mul-

titude rendered, to fee the

dwnmo fpeak^, the maimed

•»hole,the halt to gee.andthe

tlindtofecand they glorified

theCodoflfiatl.

3t. Then lefus called his

o/ifiples vnto him.andfayde:

2 haue compafsio on this mul'

littide,beeaufe they haue con-

tinued vith me already three

dayes. and haue nothinge to

0ate.attdJiYtllnot lettethom

departfapng.leafi they faint

in tht vay.

33 . ^nd his tUfciplesfayie

vnto bim: VVhente should ve

^ette fo mufhe breade in the

1fildernejfe,as shouldfiffeefo

^reat a multitude ?

34. xAnd lefus fayde vnto

them: Hov many loauej haue

jet? ^And theyfayd.feuen,and

*fe^'e littlefishes.

3!, Then hi tommanded tht

the Diftiples ti the multi-

tude.

37. %An4 they did alleate.

and reere fufficed, and they

ttoke vppe of thefragmeutes

thatrem«ntd,Jiuen baskets

fkil'

ti^ yitid mAdiithsmall«J»befittbefoTabl.

t«kc
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it . ^iti thty thdt h4d*4'
j
/. S» they did eate and t/tre Mficed.

j

ttH, Wtre f*urt thtufuid*
j
dnd thtj U»kt x//» of the broken mtata,

m*n, y*fide wtmin And lit^
j
th*t ffAs Uft.fiuen haskgtsfull-

tl* children.
J?.

(^ndtheythMhadeaten.-tner* *
jf.ThenlffusfentMWdythe \ bout 4.:hot*fnid)fo he fent them arvdy.

mtiltitude.and t»»ks 'hfppe, | /« . ^nd anon hee entred into a shi^

ditd cdmeinte thepArtetef'ffith his difiipleSj and came into the

Jda^dala. J partes ofDalmanutha.

S9. Sole/us departedawayfrom thence. Thoughc MathcWC and Markc doC

vrithout doubt fpeake of one and the fame returnc of Chrifte out of the

partes of Sidon, yet in fome things they doe much differ. This is a fmall

matter that one ofthem fayeth^that he came into the partes of Magdala,

and the other into the partes ofDalmanutha: for when as they were ci-

ties {landing neare togither, fituated vpon the lake Gencfareth tovvardes

mount Thabor, it is no maruaile that the countrcy lying betwene thera,

be called by both their names. And Decapolis was fo called of ten cities,

and becaufe it was the region lying betwene Phcenice and the fca coaftc

,of Galile, which way Chrift was to paflo when he returned from Phocr-

oiciainto Gahleofluda. There feemeth to bee greater difference, ia

that Mathcwe fayeth that he healed many difeafed with diuers kindca

of ficknefle : and Marke makcth mention onely of one deafe mannc.
Yet this knot alfo is eafily dillblued : for Marke chofe that myrade to feC

downe which was done by the way, the fame wherof being Q)red,moo-
ucd the inhabitants ofthat country cuery where,to bring forth raoe vn-

to Chrift to be healed. For we know that the Euangeliftcs doe not curi-

"oufly fet downe all things: but they are fo fparc in reporting of the mjr-

raclcs,that they touch only a few things ior an example. Alio it was fuf-

ficient for Marke to iliew one example,wherin thepowcr of Chrift Wa*
manifefted,euen as he doth in others fuch hkc,which follow a litle after.

MAR. 32 .They brought vut* him a deafe man.To what purpolc they prai*

ed him to lay his hand on him,may be gathered by the former places :for

the laying on of hands was afolemne lignc of blefsing, wherby the gift*

of the holy ghoft were alfo giucn .And without doubt Chrifte often vftd
this rite , fo that thefe men demaunded nothing but that they knew he
had vfed heretofore . But Chrifte vfeth other figncs:for he toucheth the
tongue ofthe dumbe man with his lpittle,and pucteth his finger into his
eares. The onely layingon of his hands, had bene effcflual enough:yea,
though he had not moued his fingcr,he could hauedone this only with a
becke : but it appeareth that hee vied fignes frankly,as was mofte for the
profit ofmen :as now, putting fpittleto his toung,he would declare that
the gifce ofIpcaking commethfrom him alone: thrufting his fingerint^
his earcs,he taughtthat it was a gift proper to him,as it wcreto boare o-
pen the deafe eares,for it is needelefle to runne to allegories:and we fee
they that haue moft fubtilly dalied in that courfe, arc ib farre from brin-
ging foorth any thing that is founde, that they rather make the fcripture
to become a iefting ftocke. Therefore let this one thing (atisfie difcreate
>eaders,that we obtain e of Chrift both Ipeach and hearing by prayer ,in-
fo mucheas he infufethhis force to our tongues, and pearceth into out
'cares vyith his finger*.

. Th4t
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That he rcmoueth the deafe man from the multitude,he docth itpart"

ly ofthacpurppfe,thathc wouldnocfhewe the glory ofhis Godheadcto
the rude,and fuch as were notas yetfitte witnelfeSjbut that they fhoulde

beholde the fame afarre off: partlyjthathc might the more freely powrg
foorth Jiis ferucnc prayer. For that he looJced vp to heaucn, and lighed,

was a figne ot a veliement affection:whereby is perceiued how great hij

loue was towardes men, whofe miferies he fb bewailed. Neither Js it to

be doubted, but by the taking of fpittle out of his ovvne mouth, to putte

into his mouthe, and by putting his fingers, his will was to teftiiic and to

fliew the fame kindeandlouingafteftion. Yethededareth that he hath

great power in curing all difeafcs,and in giuing healtli,when as hee lim-

ply comaundeth the tongue and eares to be opened.Neither was it with-

out confideration, that Markc fetteth downe that Chalde woorde, but

thatit might tellifie the diuine power of Chrifte. Araongft other trifles

wherewith foolifli men defiled baptifme, hcere they alfo had one Apifli

jelling toye. By the which example we are admoniflied, that there is no
endeofhcentioufnelfe, when men begin to dally withthcmyfterics of
God at their owne pleafure.

}6. HecemmAundedthem.that thejshculdtellno man. Though there are ma-
ny interpreaters which wreft thefe commandements into an other fence,

as if Chrift had purpofely prouoked them to fprcad the fame of the my-
radc: yet that fecmcth to me to be the more fimple meaning, which I al-

leaged other where, that his purpofe onely was to dcferre it to an other

time more cpnuenient and fitte. Wherefore I thinke not otherwife,but

thattheirzeale was vnaduifed, while they being commaundedto holde

their peace,doe hafte to fpeake. Yet it is not to be wondered at,that men
not accuflomcd to the dodtrine ofChrift, flioulde be caried with fo great

a zeal«,when it was not conuenicnt. Yet Chrift turneth that to his owne
glory, which was vnaduifedly attempted by them : becaufe bothe the

myraclewasknowen, and that whole region defpifing theauthourof
heauenly giftes,was made inexcufable.

37. He hath done all thwgs veil. After that Mathewe had gathered many
myracles togither,he addethat the length this claurc,the multitude won-
dered and gaue the glory to the God of Ifrael: ramely,becaufe that God
ihewing his power by vnwontedmeanes, renued the remembraunceof
his couenaunt. But in Markes woordes,the figure Antithefis may be vn-
derftoode:for whereas the rumour of Chrift was very diuers, the multi-

tude gaue teftimonie that they were wicked and malicious people,who
foeuer would fpeake euill ofhisdeedes,when as alhis workes rather de-

ferued high praife,then fo to bequarelled at.And we know that the fenfe

ofnature teacheth that nothing is more vnrighteous,thcn to draw good
woorkes into blame and hatred.

M AT H. 5 2 . 1 haue compafsion an this multitude. Heerc il a myraclc

fctte downe not vnlikc the other, which wee expounded a little before:

this is the only difference, that where before Chrift fedde fiuc thoufande

men with fiue loaues and two fiffies: now foure thoufand are fedde with

feuenloaues and a few fiflies. Alio,when twelue baskets were filled with

fragments then, nowe ofgreater aboundance fewer broken meates re-

maine. Heereby we Icarne that the power of God is not tied to meancs

pr hetpe5,neither is it any matter before liim, whether it be great or litle:

ff, as
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as lonathan rayd,(peaking of his final army,& ofthe hu^e multitude of
his enemies, i .Sa.i 4.6. And as the blefsing ofGod fatislicd as wel with

one loafe^as with 20.is enoughe to fecde a great muhitude: fo if that be

wanting.'a hundred loaues Ihall not fuffice co fcede ten men : for where
the ftaffe of bread flulbc broken,though the meale be yelded by waight

from the mil,and the bread from the oucn,yet flial it not auaile to ftuffe

thebcl|y by deuouring it. The three daies fading whereof Chrift fpsa-

keth,muft be vnderftoodejnot that they abide three daies without meat,
but becaufe there was no great prouifion in tho(e deQrt places^ (o that

cfnecefiity there wanted ordinarie foode. AKb^thatin thofehotte regi-

ons, there is leiFe ilomackc to eate,then vnder our gioiTe and colde airc>

wherefore it is no marucll,ifthey abftained the longer from meat.

3;. Where shoutdf/e getlefe much bread in themldernejp;. The difciples doe
lewray too bcaftly a blockiflmcflc, that then at the leaft they call not to
ininde,rhat which they had learned of the power and grace of Chriile,

which they might haue applied to this prefent vfe: but as if they had ne-
werfene any fuch thing,they forget to feeke for remedy of him. And be-
caufe the lilce fluggininede doeth daily creepe vppon vs, fb muche more
heede muft be taken, leaft at any time our mindcs be withdrawen from
confidcring the benefits ofGod :that the experience ofthe times paft may
tcache vs hereaffer,to hope for the fame that God hath now once or oft-

ncr beilowcd vpon vs.

Mathcwe \6,

>. 7heneamethe Ph/irifes- ir.^nd the PhAuJies came

snd Sadduces.tnd did temft fotrth. and began to difpttte

Marke J.

him, defiring him to.theve wchhim.feekingeefhym
Jhem afignefrom heaven. f^nefrtm heauen, & ttmf.

a. But he aunfveared and ting him.

fa-jde vnto thert : ithen ti is ,2. Then hejighed depelj

queuing, yee Jayfatre we*- in his fpirite. and fayde:f/hy
ther : for the sl^e is redde. doeth this generation feeke

3. ^nd in themirninge aftgnfVerilylfayvntoy

yeefayjf-day shalbeatem- afgneshalnst begiuen vn
peji : far the skie is redde to this generation.

and lowringe: O hypocrites: r}. So hee left them.

yee can dtfcerne the face sf tfentintt the shippe againe.

the skte.andcan yeenot dif and departed ta the Dths

ceme the jignes ofthe times, fidt.

4. The wckedgenerati-
€n ajutadoulterevisfeeketh A

figne,and there shall nofigne

legiuen it : but thefigne of

the Prophet lenai : fi hee

Uftthc/n,and departed,

I. -Then came the PhariJJet. M jrkc faycth that they begin to dirputr
rvhcreofma): be gathered, that when they wcrcoucrconw nich-rcafons',

rhif

Luke 1 1.

S4- T/;mfayde liee ft the

people, ffhen yet fee a cloude -

rife out ofthe Weft ,firaight

Ifay yee fay a shtme com"
meth,andfo it is.

55. <^ndt^henyeefeetht

South ivittde blowe^ yee/ay

that it mlibe hoate, and it

ccmmetht* pajje.

56. Hypocrites, ytteanne

difcerne the face »f tht

earth, and ofthe skie : but

I

f>'hy difcerne yet net this

time?

57. Tea, And vhy iudge ye

not tf j$urfeluet vhat it

right }
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^s was their laft refage, as obftinate menne fo oft as they are driuen to
extremities, yet Icaft they fliouldc be enforced to fubfcribc to the truthe,

they commonly vfe to pretende fomvvhat bclides the caufe. And though
the mancr of their difputation is not exprefledj yetitfeemeth likely to

mee that they brablcd about the callingc of Ghrifte, why he durrt inno-
uate any thing,v\ hy he lifted vppc and bare him felfe fo high, as ifthat by
iiis comming the lungdome ot God fhoulde bee rcftored to the cftate of
the fame. V Vhen there remained nothing that they might obicd againft

his do(ftrine,they dcfired to haueafigne giuen them from heauen. But it

^certaine that they vvoulde not haue yedded more to a hundred iignes,

xkjn they did to the tcftimonies of the Icripture. Note alfo that the po-
yi^CT of Chrift was manifefted to their fight already by many myrades,
and might as it were be hadled with their hands. They defpife the figncs

whereby Chrifle reuealed himfelfe familiarly vnto them,therefore howe
jnuche leiTe woujde they protite by an obfcurefigne fetched from farrev

SothePapiftesatthisday, as ifthe doftrineoftheGoipell haddeneucr
bene eftabhflicd,doe dciire to haue it confirmed vnto them by ncv^ e my-
rades. It is ahb to be noted that when the Pharifies had great contention

with the Sadduces, neither was it onely a bitter hatred, but there were
daily hotteftrifes betwcene them:yet nowe they doe mutually ioyne to-

gither againft Chrift: fo when the wicked are at debate,yetthenr deadly

difcordes hinder them not, but that they will confpire againft God, and
a« it were by making leagues , they doe ioyne handes togither to oucr-

throwe the truthe. By the woorde Templing, the Euangelifts doe fignifie

that they came not withfinceremindc$,r.or withadeiiretolearnc : but

to take him by deceit, for that they thought iliould be denied them,or at

the leaft that Chrift coulde not doe it,as they iraagincd.For becaufe they

accounted no better of him but vilely and bafely, they had no other pur-

Eo(e,then by ihewing his bafe eftate,to ouerthrow that eftimation wliich

e had heerctofore gotten amongft the people.So the vnbelcucrs are faid

to tempt God,a$ oft as they not obtaining what foeuer their pleafure de-

foclh,aoc fall to murmuring, and doe charge God with want ofpower.
i. When it is euemng. In thefe woordes Chrifte dedareth that his

power it fuffidendy declared, fo that they might know the time of their

vifitation, if they did not flee the open light, by the flautting oftheir eyes

oftheirowneaccorde. Andhevfeth a notable fimilitude and very fitte

for the purpofe: though the courfe of the aire is changeable,ro that now
ofa fodaine a tempeft rifeth,now vnlooked for it waxeth clearc:yet na-

ture dircfting them, menne by fignes doe prognofticatc before, whether

the day fluU be faire or foulc. Therfore Chrift demaundeih why they

do not know the kingdome ofGod, being reuealed by as euident fignes

as the other : for hereby it certainly appeared that they were too muche

giuen to earthly and tranlitorie commodities, contemninge what foeuer

pertained to the heauely and fpirituall life;and they were not thus blind

fo much by ignorance,as of wilful! mahcc.

Therefore hee caUeth them alfo hypocrites, becaufe they fained to

feeke that,which being flaewed them, they woulde not fee. Further,the

Cimc reproofe doeth almoftc appertaine to the whole worlde : for be-

Ciulc that lacnnc do« bcndc their witte, and applic theyr fenfes

Ff. 2. W
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to the prefcnt vfe, there is almoft no manne who is not wife cnoughe ixi

this bchalfe^or at the Icafthauing obtained fome meane knowlcdge,fol-
lowcth that which is expedient. Then whereof commcth it,tharvve,vn-

derftande not thofc lignes whereby God calleth vs vnto him,but becaufe

that eucry manne giueth himfclfe to a vvilfull flugginmcire? The calhnge
cf Chrifteand the prefent offering of eternall faluation was manifeftcd

to the Scribes as wel by the law and the Prophets,£s by his own doiftrine

which was confirmed by myracles. There are very many fuche at thys

d^y,which do pretende thatin doubtfull matters they haiie iull caufe to

fufped their iudgKnerjbecaufe p a refoluce determination muft be waigh-
ted for:Nay,thcy thinlc this a point ofgreat wifdom^ofpurpofe to auoid

, all inquirie after the truthe. Asthoughe it were not apoynteof greatc

flouthiulnefle to neglefte the eternall faluation of foules, when as they
fo diligently prouide for thofe thinges which arc of the flefli and of the
earth, and in the meane feafon to pretende vaineexcufes ofgrofle and
deepcignoraunce. Butcertaine vnlearned menne doe gather too muche
abfurdly out of this place, that it is not lawfull by looking into the skie

to iudge either of temperature or offtormes : For Chrifle rather ofthe
right courfe ofnature argueth that they flioulde iuftlye pcarifh for their

vnthankfnluefle,which are fo quicke wicked in things pertaining to this

fyrefent life,and doe wittingly and wiUingly ouerwhelme theheauenly
ight with their owne blockiflinefle.

Mark addeth,that Chrilte lighed in fpirite, in which wordes he deda-
j-cth that he took it grieuouily& bitterly,when hee faw thcfe vnthank-
full nicnne Co ftubburnely to refifte againft God. And certainly, it be-
commeth all them that are ftudious of the glory ofGod, and carefull of
xnannes ialuation, that nothinge woundc them deepeher with (browe,
then when they fee the vnbeleeuers of iette purpofc iloppe vppefrom
themfelues the mcanes whereby they fliould belceue,and to apply al the
witte they hauc to that purpofe,that they might darken the lighte ©f the
uoordeand woorkesofGod withtheirniilles. Ithinke that theworde
Spirite is putte heere Emphatically, that we might knowe that this fighe
came ofthe dcepe affeaion of his heart, leaft any Sophifter Hioulde fay
that Chrifte made but an outwarde/liewe of forowe,whichhe fealt not
inwardly. For it coulde not be otherwife but that holy foule which was

'

gouerned by the fpirite of zeale, fiioulde be altogithergrieued at fuche
Vngodly frowardnelfe.

^
S7. VVhymdgeyotinotefyourfelues. Heere Chri/l openeth the foun-

taine from whence the mifchiefe fprange, and toucheth the bile it felfe,
as it were with a launce : namely, for that they defcended not into their
owncconfcicnceg, nor made there any fearche with themfelues before
God what IS right. Forheereof conimethir, that the hypocrites are fo
proude in their quareiling, and that they caft foorth fuch arrogant fpca-
ches mto the aire without regarde: they gather not their fences togither,
neither doc they fetre themfelues before the iudgement featc of G O D,
that truthe being once knowen, mighte haue the viftorie. Further, that
•which Luke faycth was fpoken to the multitude,differcth not from that
whiche Mathewc and Markereporte : beecaufe that it is probable that
Chr.fte did generally bende his fpeache agaynfte the follovrers and dif-
«ple$ ofthe Scubes,and orfier fuche lik« contemners ofGod, whome he

favve



vpCH the Hartnonteof the Euangelifles^ ^^yj
Awe to be too many : Co that this complaint or rebuke lighted vppon the
whole company of thofc lewde ones.

M A T H. 4. The wickedgeneralton. This placc was cj^oundcd in the
1 2 .chapter. And the fumme is,that the levves were (atished with no lig-
nes, but that their wicked delirc did ftill prouoke them to tempt God.
>Ieither doth he limply cal them an adoulterous gencration,becaufe they .

dclire any ligne,which God fometinie graunteth to his children: but bc-
^aufe they otpurpofe prouoke God, therefore hee faycth that he flwil be
jceftored to them again aliue,as lonas was. So Ivlat.reporteth.Marke ma-
Iccth no mention of lonas^yethath the fame fenfe. For this neither could
ierue for a figne vnto them, that Chrift being raifed fro the dcad,woul<i
fend forth the founding voyce of his gofpcU into all places.

Marke8.
J

Luke 12.
T4. ^iidthtyhaddefor^otnnto^i^ In the meane
take head, neither hadde they in , timejhtregathe-^

the shi^fe ttith tbtm but ene I red tsgither tin

lo4e.
*• "

IS, ^ni he chargedthem,pij-

t»^:T*ke hede,and t/eware ofthe

leauen eftbe Fharifieitand ofthe

leAnenof Herode.

t6. tAndthey thought amonge

themfeluet, frying : It U becAttfe

tit hAM no breade,

17. ^And when JeJUs knefve it,

befiydevnt» them : VVhyrea/on

ye thm.btcaufiye haue n» bread?

ferceiueyee net yet. neither vn~

derftandihaueyeyour he»rtiyit

hardened ?

tS. Haue yte eyes Mtifee noti

andhmeyee eares and heare not?

and doe you not remember 1

If. VVhen 1 brake thefiue loaues

Among thefiue thtv.fand,hotf m*-

tiy batkettetfuU of broken meate

toekeyee vppe i theyfayde vnto

him, twelue.

20. xAnd when Ibrakefiuena-

mongfoure thoujand, howe many

baskettet oftheleauings ttoksya

vp I and theyfayd.feue».

II. Then hefaydvntothemthtw

is it that yet vnderftani niti

innumerable mul-

titude of people,

fi that they trode

one an other :

and he beganne to

fay to his dtfci~

pics tfirfte^take

heede to your

felues^ ofthe lea-

uen ofthe Phari-

fieSj wh'tcht it hy-

pocriftt

Mathew 16.

St .Andfiben his difciples were

totat to the otherftde.they hadde

forgotten to tak^ brtadt wyth

them.

*. Then lefusfaydvnti them:

Take hede and beware ofthe lea-

Hen of thsPbartftes andSaddu-

tts.

7. sAnd they thought in them-

feluts.faying : It is becauft Wet

diaue brought no bread.

/. Hut lefus kltowing it,fayd vn-
to tbemtO yee of littlefatth.vhy

thinke yee thus inyourjelues. *#-

tAufeyee haue brought no breadei

f. Doye not yet perceiue.neither

remember the fiue loaues. when

4her* were fiue thoufande menne,

*nd howe many baskettes took;

yee vppe!

t*. Neither the feuen liaues,

when there Were 4000.men, and

i*«we many baskets tooks yee vp}

jt. VVhyperceiue yee not.that I

faid not vntoyou cocerning bread,

thatye tboulde beware ofthe leO'

men of the Pharifies andSaddw
tetf

J2. Then vuderfiede they that he

had notfayd that they shouldebe-

Ware efthe leauen of breade, but

tf the dodrine of the Phartftes

andSadduces,

s. VVhen the difciples Were eome.Hccrc Chrift ofthe former iwattcr taket

occafion to exhort his difciple$,to keepc themfelues from all corruption*

which might hinder fincerc godlinelTe.Thc Pharilies had bene there a K-

tle before, whoh«d giucn uftimonic ofa poyioned frovyardnefle :.The
f f. 3, 5adu6€»
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SaduceshaiJ kept them companie: ofthe other fide Herode a tnoflevil*

aducrfary and corrupter oflound dodtrine.The difciples being amongft
thefe daungcrs, it was necefl^iry that they flioulde be warned to lookc to

themfelues: for when as the vvifedome of man doeth indine of it felfe to

vanicie and errours, when leude deukes, fahe doctrines and fuche othet

mifchicfes doe compaflc vs about, there is nothing more eaiie for vs then

to fall away from the true and naturall puritie of the woord ofGod. Ific

come to palfe that we be fo enfnarcd, it can neuer be, that true Rehgion
fliould haue full polTefsion of vs. But that the matter may more cuident-/

ly appeare,lct vs contidcr Chriftes woordesr
<?. TakihecdioftheleauenofthePlMrijlcs. Mat.ioynCth the SadduCeS With

the Phariiies.Marke puttcth Herodeinthofefecondes roumc.LuIte ma-
Iceth metion only ofthe Pharifies.Though it is vncertaine whether Luke
rehearfeth the fame fpeach ofChrift:and defincth thcleauen to behypo-
criiie,&: alfo doth briefly fetdown this fentece.as if there were no doar-
fulneife in the woordes. And though the Metaphore of Icauen, which tft

here applied to falfe do£lrinc,might other where be transferred to hypo-
criiieoflife and behauiour, or elfe that the (anie was fpokentwife : yet

there is no abfardity ifwe fay thatthofe iayings,which the other two,ac-

cordmg to the courfc of the hy{lorie,doe fet forth more Iargcly,by Luke
are touched fomwhat othervvire,as not in the (ame pIace,ororder,fothat

yet there be no difference in the matter.Ifit be lawfull to folow this c6-
ierture, hypocriiie ihall fignify (bmewhatcKc then a countcrfaitand fai-

ned Hicw of wifedome,naraely thefountainc it felfe and matter of vaine

pompe, which boafting of fome great thing before men, is ofno eftima-

tion before God. For as the eyes ofthe Lorde,as leremie witnefTeth <; . 3 •

behold the truth: fo by his word he diredeth the faithful in perfeAholi-
Jiefle,that with a perfeile and fincere heart they may cleaue vnto righte-

oufnefle,according to that faying,Deut. 10.12. And now O Ifrael,what

doeth the Lorde require of thee, but that thou iliouldeft cleaue vnto hita

vvi:h all thy heart.and with all thy foule?But on the contrary fide,the fpi-

rituall worfliip being negleftcd, they doe bring in the traditions ofmen^
fading colours,a$ ifGod could be caught with fuch baitcs. For although
the outwarde ceremonies ferue to make a Hiew, yet before God they are
butchildifli trifles,furtherthen we be excrcifcd by them in trueholinefle.

Kowc we vnderftande why Lukeput hypocriiie in llcade offained do-
ftrine, and vnder this name heecomprchendcth the leauens ofmenne,
which doe onely puffe vppc with a vaine fliewe,and before God haue no
fbundnciTein them:ruy,tney drawe the niindes ofmenne from the right
ftudie of godhnefleto vaine rites not to be efteemed. But becaufe that
Mathew his expolition is plainer,it iliali be bcft to reft vpon that.VVhca
the Lorde had reprooued the Difciples, they at the length vndcrftoode,
that they were commaunded to take heedc of the doftrine, it is certaine

thatthis was the meaning of Chrifte, toarmethem againft thcprefcnt
corruptionsjwith the which they were copalFed on euery fide. And ther-
forehe fpeaketh cxprefly of the Pharifies and Sadduccs, becaufe thofe
twofeftestyrannoufiy raigned atthat timeinihe Churche, and wyth
their corrupt doitrines they ouerwhelmed the doftrinc ofthe Lavve and
ofthe Prophets, fo that there remained almoft nothing foundcor per-
UQil fiirtoer^itia deraaundsd vyhcrfore Marlcc puttcth Hcrode amongft



vponthe Harmoti'teof theEuaageliJtes, ASS*
riie number offalfe teachers,who profefied no fuche thingt I aunfi'. fare

^len as he was halfe a lewe degenerate and vnfaithfull, he cndeiioured

by all the fubtelties Jie coulde to drawe the people afrcrhim. For this is

thenianerofallApoilatcsto addefome mixture, that a nevve Keligioa

may (pring,which may abohfli the fonncr.Thcrefbrejbecaufc that he en-
deuoured craftily to oucrtbrowc the principles of the true and auncient

religion^that that religion might at the length fiourifli,which fliouldc be
moit agreeable to his tyrannic: and bccaufe he cndeuoured to bringc in 4
newelunde otIudaifme,the Lord doethnot without caufe commaunde
alio to beware of his leauen.For as the Scribes Mattered their errours out
ofthe temple of God: lb Hcrodes court vvas an other iLoppe of fathan,

for the forginge of other errours. As we fee the like in Popcric at this

day,Antichnltdoethnotvomitchis fubtleties only out of the Churches
anddennesof Sophifters and Monkesibuthealfo proppeth vp his king-

dom with the helpc of courtly diuiDitie,fo as he wil omitte no craft. And
as Chriftethen inette withthofc prcfcnt cuilles, and gauc liis warninge
to beware of that which was molt noylbme : we bemg warned by this

example,let vs learne wifely to weigh what corruptions may anno) vs.

A man may fooner mixe fire and water togither,then make the inuenti-

ons of the Pope to agree with the Gofpel.Therfore who foeuer delireth

%vith good faith to become Chriftes dilciple,lettc him ftudie to keepe hyi

foulc pure from thofe leauens. If he bcnowe already infeded with the

famCjlette him labour fo muche the more in cleanfing himfelfe, vntill no
more dregges nor filthinefle fticke in him. And now,bccaufe that on the

other part troublefome men do attempt diuers wayes toccrrupt founde

dodlrme, the faithfull muft watch diligently for the auoiding of fuche

fubtleties/o as they may celebrate a continual PaiTeouer with the fwecte

bread of truth. And becaufe that vile wickedncflc, noyfome leauenjand

oiofl- deadly poyfon ouerwholrceth nowc eucry placc,lct men imploy all

their fenfes to this warning moft neceilary ofall.

/. yyhy thtuke you thus inyeurjtlues. The difciples do againe declare how euil

they haue profited both by their matters doftrine, dc alfo by his woderfull

%vorks.For that which he had faid oftaking hede ofleauen.thcy fo tooke

«sif Chrift wold only draw them from the outward felowfliip.For be-

caufe that it was a cuftome rcceiued amongft the lewes, that they fliould

not cate meate togither with prophanc menne,the difciples thought that

the Pharilies were of the fame fort& number. And this ignorace was to

be tolerated in fome forte:but becaufe they forgate fo late a bcncfite,they

thinke not that the remeady is in Chriftes hande, that they fliculd not be

compelled to defile themfelues with meate and drinkc:he rebukcth thcnx

moreflurply,as.they were well woorthy,and certainly this vnthanklul-

ncfle was too groire,v\hen as they hadde fo lately feene bread created of

nothing for the fatisfying of many thoufandcs ofmenne,and that being

twife done,nowe to take care for brcade, as if the fame power were not

remaining in the mafterftill. By the which woordes we doe gather that

all they are condemned ofinfidehtie, whichehauing once or tv\ ice tried

the power of God^doe afterward diftruft. For as faith nouriflieih the re-

membrance of the gifts of God in cur hearts, fo except the fame faith be

ouerwhclmcd they vvUl neuey be forgotten,
- - -

*'
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j3. Theyvnitrfttode that htbadfpokentfthe doUrine. It is nOt hare? tO htM

Vnderftoode,buttliat Chrift oppofcth this word leauen againft the fim-^

pic and pure word ofGod.Chrifte takcth the fame beefore in the good
parte,when he faide that the Gofpel was like to leauen: but the fcripturc

for the moft parte dotli hereby fignifie any thing that is added,whereby

the natural] purity ofany thing is hindered . But in this place thefe two
contraries doe without doubt aunfwcre the one to the other,the fimpic

trucchofGod and the inuentions, whi_ch men deuife out oftheir owne
brayne. Ncyther is there any caufe why any Sophyfter flioulde feeke to

flyppe away,denying this to be vnderftoode ofeuery doftrine : bccaufe

there can no other doctrine be found, which beareththe name of pure

and fweete doftrine, then that which proceeded from God . Whereof
. it followeth that what mixture foeuer corameth from any other,is called

leauen. As Paul 2.Cor. 1 1 .3.airo teacheth that the faith is corrupted iC-

foone as we are drawne from the fimplicitie that is in Chrift. Nowe is it

to be feene, whofe doftrine the Lorde woulde haue them to beware of.

Then certainly was the ordinaric power of the Church in the handes of
the Scribes and Priefts, amongft whom the Pharifies were chief.When
as Chriftcbynarae warneth his from tlieir doftrine, it followeth that

they all muft be refufcd which mixe their own inuentions with the word
ofGod,or which thruft in any ftraungc thinge, what degree of honour
(oeuerthey are placed in,or what proude title foeuer they beare. VVher-
fore accurfed and corrupt is their rubic(5lion which fubmit themfelues to
the traditions and lawes of the Pope.

Mathewe. Luke.Marke. 8

23, ^ndhecametoBitbfaida, /md thej brwght a

ilinde m»nvnt« him.and dejiredhtm t« touch him.

tj. Then he tooke the blinde by the htind*,and ledde

him cut ofthe to-Kne, andjpit in his eyes, andpHtte

his hands vppen him.Mti asked him if he/hit <rught.

24. yAnd he lo oked vp.andfhyde. Ifee men for Ifee

them walking Itk^ trees,

2$, K^fter that, he put his handes againe vppon his

eyes,and made him leok^againe. K^indhe was refta—

redtohisfi^hte, and fawe euery tnanne afarre iff,

clearely.

26, ^nd hefent him heme t» bis houfe,faying:aet'

thergee intethe ttf/ne , ner tell it t» anye in the

toftne.

This myrac e, the declaration whereof is omitted by othcri, (eemct^

to be reported by Marke,e(pecially for this circumftance, that Chrift did
not at once, as he was often wont to doe, but by little and little reftore

the blinde man his fight: the which it is lilcciy that he did to this end,that

he might in this man fetan example ofhis free difpefation, that he is not
boundetoany certainerule, but thathe mayfliewehis power either this

way or that. Therfore he doth not open the eies ofthe blinde Co prefent-

Iy,thathemay fee clearly with themrbutheinftilietha darkeand a con-
fufefightinto themtthen by putting his hands vpon them againe, hegi*
ucth thera a perfeft fight: fo the grace of Chrift,which before wa$ fbde-.

lypovyrcd vpon other*, commeth ««it were drop by drop into this man.



v^ontheHftrmotiteoftheEHangebPef^ 4J.7.

'j4. Ifitntn. The blind man was asked this queition for the diTcipIes,

that they mightknow that fomwhat was now giaen him: but yet that

there was but alitle beginning only.and notfully healed.Therefore he

aunfwereth that he fceth men^bccaufe hee feeth fomc wallunge, whichc

are ftraight hke vnto trees . By which wordcs hee confeflcth , that his

fight is notfo clcare,as to difcernc men from trees.butyetthat hecanae

fee now a litle:becaufe that by their motion he gefleth them to be men,

who he feeth to be ofa flraight ftature: in which fenfe he alfo faithjthat

they are hke vnto trees.Wherefore wc fee that onely by coniedure hee

fiith that he feeth men

.

^ 36. Hcfent him home to hu boufe. That Chriftc fuffercd him not to rep

turnc to Bethfaida, where many might hauc bcene witneffcs ofthe my-
racle,fome thinke that it was done,becaufe that Chrifte would puniihe

the inhabitants ofthat place by depriuing them of the vfe of his faxjour,

VVhatfoeuer the caufe was^itis certeinc that he wrought not this mira-

cle to that end that it ihould alwayes be buried, but he would haue this

v^ith manye others kept fecretejVntill that the iinnes ofthe world being

Waflicd away by his death,he fliould afcend into the glory ofthe father.

Matth.i6.

tj. NaVyfvheH lejiu came into the

ttaftet tfCxfareaPhitippy^heas-

kfd hu dtfeiples^fajing. ffhcme dte

taenfaj that I thefonne of manne

ami

t4. ^udtheyfatd , fomejay, Ithn

Saptijl: andjeme Hias:and others

leremtas.tr tne ofthe Prophets.

IS' Hejaid vnto them, but fthome

fiy yee that I ami

16. Then Simon Peter aunfwe

rtd, ondfaidoyThouArt the Chriji

thefonne of the liulng God,

77. iAndlefuianftvered.andfktde

tt htm.Bleffed art thouSimon.the

Jinneoflonas:forfieshe*nd bloud

bath not reuealedit vnto thee^ tut

tMyfather.vhich is in heauen.

It. sAndlfayalftvntotheejhat

thouart Peter.andvpon this reckf

I will buyIdmy Churcbe I and the

^ates ef hell shall not ousrcome

^ it-

tp, ^Andt ifillgiuevnta thee the

ilgyts ofthe kingdom ofheauen^and

Jfhatfoeuet thou shalt biitde vppon

tarthjhalbe bounde in heauen:and

•khatfoeuer thou shalt loofi tn earth

^Ibc loftd in bttme»t

Mark. 8.

a7..^ridlefuitcent cut,
|

and bis difiiples into the I

tovnes of Cafarea Phi- i

Itppt.^ndby the tvayhe
J

asked bis dtfciples .fay i

ing vnto them, tfhom d» I

men fay that I am]

2S. ^And they aunffte-

red.fomefay, lobnBap-

tij}.•andfome,Elias, and

fome.one oftheprophett.

2p , \y1nd hee faid vnto

ihem.lntt y»bomfaye yee

that lam ? Then Peter

aunfvered andJaid vnto

him,thiu etrt the Chriji.

Luke.9.

jS. ^ndit came to pafji,

as he vat alone praying,hts

difiiples \»ereri>ith htm,iT

he asked them,faying. vhS

fay the people that lamf

If. They aunfvered ani

fayd. lohn Baptifi : and •-

tbersfaye , Eliai:andfom4

fay that one ofthe oldgru

phets is rifen againe.

20. sAnd hee fajde vnt*

them.but whom fay ye that

I ami Peter amfitered'^^

faid,the Chriji ofGo4.-

tfi »i /'«*•
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zs. l»t»theitdJtet»fC*fareaPhiU!>pi. Mark faith thatthi$CommunIc4«^

lion was had by the W4y: and Lulcejwhcn hee had praid,and had none

with him but his difciples-.Macth.doth not foexadtly note tht time: yec

it is ccrteine that the three do report the fame hyftory: &c it raay bo that

Chriftin that iourney.afterhe had made ibme ftay and pray J, demaun-

ded this ofhis difciples . Alfo beccaufe there were two Car: areaes: that

was auncicnte and more famous , whiche was firfte th j tower ofStra-

ton:andthisisfcituatedatthe foote of Mount Libanus, not tarrc from

Iordan,the cpithite isadded for difference fake. For though iome thinke

that It was built in the fame placc,where the town Dan ftoode in times

paft:yet>ecaufe it was lately built by Phillip the Tetrach , it was called

Phihpipy. yyhom doe wen fay that I am? This may fceme to bee the meaning,

what lliould be the common faraeofthe Redeemer,who was bccom the

fonne ofman:Yet the qucftion is othcrwife: namely,what opinion men
had of lefus the fonne of Mary: And after his maner he calleth himfclfe

the fonne of man,as if he Iliouldhauc faide,vvhilell I am now cloathed

with fleflijiSc am conuerfant vpon the earth,as one ofthe fonnes ofmen,
what iudgment is there ofmc?But the purpofe of Chrift was throughly

to ftrcngthen his difciples in an aflured faith,that amongftc fundry opi-

nions they fliould not waucrjSS we fliall prefently fee.

/4 Semefay isbn. There is nothing fpoken hecrc either ofthc profcfled

enemies of Chrift^neitherof thcprophane contemners, but of the more
found and fincerc part of thc people,and as of thc cholen flowre of the

Church. For the Difciples doc only make mention of them,vvhich fpake

honorably of Chrift: and yet when the truth was propofed vntothe,no

man tedcd to that fcope,butal me vaniflied away in their own delights,

VVherby we pcrceiuehow weake thc wit ofman is , which not onelye

conceiueth nothing ofit fclf,that is right& true, but eucn gathereth er-

rours oftrue principles.

Adde this alfo , that when Chrifte was the onelye figne ofConcorde
Sind of peace, whereby God woulde gather thc whole world vnto him,

the greater parte doe hecreby take the occafion ofmore diflention.And
euen amongeft the Icwes, the vnitic ofFaith was no other where fettc-

led then in Chrifte, and yet they whiche feemed before to haue Come a-
grecmcnt amongeft therafelues,arc nowe feuered into fund ry opinions.

Alfo, we fee howe one errour cngendereth an other: for becaufe this o-
pinion was fetled in the mindesof thc common people, that thelbules

went into diuers bodies, heereof it came that they were the rather bent
to this falfc imagination. But thoughe at the comming of Chrifte the

lewes were in this maner deuided, yet this varietie of opinions flioulde

rot haue hindered the godly,but that they flioulde haue defired the right

knowledge ofhim. For ifanymannevnder that pretence gcuingehim-
felfc to fluggiflmcSjhadde neglefted to feeke Chrift,euen in ouriudge-
nient hee flioulde bee inexcufeable. Muche lefTethen fliall hee efcapc the

iudgementof GOD, if any mannebyreafon ofdiuifionsfliallabhorre

Chrifte, or ofthe falfc opinions of mcnne fliall take occafion of loa-

thyngc , Co that hee wyU not vouchfafc to applye him felfc vnto
Chrift.

ij. But
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tS. But -ifhomefitjfyse that lam? Hccre Cbrifte {eucrcth his difciplcs

from the refte of the people, whereby it might the better appeare to be

an abfurde thing for v$ to be drawne from the vnityc of fa) th , though
others doe difagrec. For vvhofoeuer docfimplyeaddiA themfelues to

Chrifte , and doe not ftriue to adde anyc thinge of their ovvne head to
the Go(peIl, the true lyghte fliall neucr fayle them . Butheereis great

dilygence required , that whyle the whole worlde flydeth after theyr

owne inuentions , they fhoulde take fafte and fure holdc of Chrifte •

BeecaufethatSathan coulde not take awayefrom the lewes the per-

fwah'on they had out ofthe lawcand theProphctes of Chrifte to come,
hee diuerfly tranffiguring him , hee deuided him as it were into partes i

then hee thrufte amongft them many hKc Chriftes , that the true Re-
dceraer fliould not bee efteemcd. Hee lefte not the fame fubtilties after-

Wardejcyther to rootc Chrifte vtterlye out, or to thrufte an other per-

ton in his roume* Wherefore amongft the confufed and contrary {pea-

ches ofthe worlde, let this voyce of Chrifte found alwaics in our earef,

whereby he feparateth ys from wandring and vnconftant men, that we
ihould not follow the multitude, neither that our faith Ihould wauer *•

mongft the contrary floudes ofopinions.
16. Thou arte Chrifte. A ihort confefsion, but whiche containcth in it

thewholefummc ofourfaluation.Forvnder the title of Chriftis com-
prehended the ctcrnall kinedomeand pricfthood,that he would recon-

cile God vnto vs,and that imnes being waflied away by his owne facri-

fice,he would obtaine aperfeftrighteoufnefle.Thenthathe wouldpre-
ierue vs being receiuedinto his fayth and cuftodye , and would adorne
and enrich vs with all kinde of blefsingcs . Marke onely hath , Thcu ar$

Chrifiand Luke hath, rhe Chnjle of God^hut in the fame fenie:For in tymes
pafte they called the kings,which were annoyntcd ofGod, the Chriftes

ofGod.
And Luke vfcd this phrafe before,where he layde that Simeon had an-

Iwere giuen him from heauen, that he fhould not dye before he fhould*

fee the Chrift of the Lord. Forfurely it was a diuine redemption,which
God gaue by the hand of his Sonne. Thereforeit wasneceflary thathe

that fhould be the redeemerjfliouldc come as a noted perfon from hea-

Wen with the annoyntmcnt ofGod.Matthew exprelTeth it more plain-

lye,that he is the Son7ie ofthe Uuing God. For though it may bee that Peter

did not as yet fo exprefly vndcrftande howe Chrifte was bcegotien of
God : yet he beleeucd that hee was fo excellent a perfon, that he had his

beginning from God,not as other men,but that theliuely and true god.«

head dwelt in his fleih. When the epithice /'("V'i is giuen to God,itis a
jiotc to make a diiference betweenc him and dead Idols , v>hich are no.,

thing.

17. BlejfedartthonSimon.\'SJhenz%t\iiu&\\?ctttrna.\\,io\ci\ov!oncGo3y

and whom he fenc lefus Chrift,it is not without caufe that Chrift pro-

nouncethhimblefled , whoe confefled this from his heart. Buthcfpake
not this perticularlye to Peter alone , but his will was to fhcvve where
the onely felicitie ofthe whole v\orldc is placed. And that all men may
afpyre to the lame with greater defirc:firft,it muft be holden that all me
are mifcfable & curfed by nature,vntil they find remedy by Chrift . The
muft be Added^vyhoibeucr obtainech chri^,vvatethnothing ac al ofa pciv
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bleiTedncjjfeeing wee can defire nothing that is better then the eternal!

glory ofGod into the poflefsion whereot" Chrilt doth bring vs. Flesh *ni

bteud, Vnder the perfon ofthis one man , Chrift admonillieth all nienne

that faith mult be asked ofhis facher,& chat the praife of the (ame muit
be attributed to his grace:for the peculyar lightening ofGod is here op-

pofed to flcfli and bloud. Whereby we gather that mennes mindes are

voyde ofvnderftanding to perceiuc the mifteries of the heauenlyc wif-

dome hidden in Chrifte:nay,ail humane fenfes do in thisbehalfe fayle,

vntiU God open our eies to fee his glory in Chrift.Therfore let no man
trufting in hisowne wi:ce,lift vppe hirefelfe in pride:but humbly let VS

fuffer our feluesto be taught inwardlye of the father oflightes , that his

©nelye (pirite may lighten our darknelle . And nowe they whiche are

endewed with faith, acknowledging their own blindnes,lec the learnc

to yceldethattoGodjWhichtohnnis due.

is. Butl fay vnto this. Chrifte by thcfc wordcs declarcth how muchc
Peters confefsion pleafeth him,in thathee befloweth fo great a rewards

vppon it. For though he had giuen to Simon his difciplc the name ofPe-

ter,& had freely appointed him to be his Apoflle, yet thcfe which were

free giftcs,he afcribeth as it were in fteede ofa reward to faith, which is

a thing notflraungein the fcripture. Further , Peter is adorned witha
double honour: for the firft of them dooth belong to his owne priuatc

faluation, andthelaftto his ApoftoHcall function. When he faith,TA«H

nn Peter,ht confirmeth that he gauc not this name before to him in vain,

becaufe he Ihould be iledfaft , as a huing ftone in the Temple of God,
Though this extendcth to all the faithful! , Ephef.2.2 1 . Euerye one of

whom arc the Temples of God,and by faith beeing compaft amongfte

themfeluesjdo together make one tcraple:yct this excellencye of Peter is

hoted amongft the reft,euen as euery man receiueth more or lefTe in his

order,according to the meafure ofthe gift of ChriftJ>tf« thU r»c^Hercby

it appearcthhovv the name ofPeter agreeth,as with the name ofSimon,

to alfo with the reft of the faythfulhbeccaule that they being grounded
vppon the fayth ofChrift,are with a holy confent buylte vp togeathec

into a (pirituall building, that GOD may dwell in the mideft of them.
For Chrift declared that this iliould be the commo foundation of al his

Churchjhe would gather vnto Peter what company of the faythful &>-

eucr iliould be in the world :aj ifhe fhuld haue (aide,you are now a fmal
number ofmcn,and therefore this your confelsion isoffmall eftimati-

«n at this prelent: but the time fliall fliortlye come, when it Hull iliewit
felfe magnifically, and fliall Iprcade it felfe more at large . And this did
Jiotalitlepreuaileforthe encouraging of the difciples to bee conftant:

for that though their faith was yet obfcurc and bafe,yet they were choCe

cfthe Lordc as th« firft fruites , that at the length ofthat contemptible
beginning,a new Church fliuld arife,which Hiould ftand as a conqueror
againft al the aflaults ofthe infernal powers.For though ^pronoune it.

may be referred either to the faith, or to the Church, yet the latter fenft

doth better agree,for that the ftxength of the Church fliall ftand vnua-
quiflied againft althepowerofSathan:nameIy,becaufc the truth of god
flial alwaics continue vnfliakcn,wherupon the faith ofthe fame is ftaid.

And that filing of lo. i.ep.5.4.an(werethto this fetece.Thisis ^ viftory,

which ouercomeththevyorld^eue j'oiurfaith.A promifc worthy to be no-

ted,tha£
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that whofijcucr arcvnitcd in Chrift,acknow'Iedging Cliri/t,anclhira to
be a mcdiatourjfliail continue to the end fafc from all annoyaunce . For
that which is fpoken ofthe body of the Church appcrtaineth to the per-

ticular mcnabcrsof the fame/o farre forth as they are one in Chr)ft.Yet
hereby we are admonillied,that fo long as the Church iliall be a Pilgrim

Vpon carth,it fliall not be quistjbut fubieft to many troubles.For there-

foreis Sathan denied the fuperioriiy ibecaufe hee fliould dayly be againft

it.Therefore,thac we may vfe this laying ofChrift, let vs without fearc

glory againft Sathan, and by faith let vs triumph ouer all his bandes: fo

agayrielet vs Icnowe, that wc hauc as it were an allarme founded vnto
VS , that we might be alwaycs ready and prepared for the battayle . It it

cuident that by the name ofgates is noted euery kind ofpower& ftrong

holde.

19. ^ndtotbeewllliiuethek^yts. Chriftc nowc beginneth to fpeake

fccrc of the pubhke office:that is of the Apoftlefhippe , whole dignitie is

adorned with a double title. For Chriftefaicth,thattheminiftersofthc

Gofpcll are as porters of the kingdom ofheauen,becaufe they beare the

tcyes ofthe fameifecondly he addcth that they hauc power to bind and
to lofe,which is effecftuall in the heauens.The limilitude ofkeycs is apt-

ly applyed to the office ofteaching,as Chrift faith in Luke, 11.52. That
the Scribes and thePharifes, becaufe they were interpreters of the law,
hadlikewife thekcy ofthekingdome of heauen.For weknowthatthe
gate of lyfe is not otherw ife opened vnto vs, then by the word of God.
VVherof it followeth that it is deliuered vnto the minifters.as a key in-

to their hand.They which think that keyesin the plural nurabtris ther-

forefayd-.becaufetheApoftleshad notonelye commaundemcnt gyuen
them to open , but alfo to ihuttc,doe not fpeakc without fomc probable

JykeIyhoode:yet,ifany man w ill take it othcrwife, let him vfe his owne
ftnie.It is deniaundcd why the Lord fliould promife to giue that to Pe-
ter,which hefcemcd to haue giuen before by creating him an Apoftle .

But this quelliion was aunfwered in the tenth chapter, where I fayd that

thofe tweluc at the firft were fcnt forth Preachers but for a time; fo they

returning to chnft ended the courfe of that their calling.And after that

Ohrift rofc againe from the dead, then beganne they to bee appoynted
ordinary teachers ofthe Church,tiiis honour is giucn them in refpeft of
the time to come.

vyhatfiener thou sbnlt bind. The fecond metaphor or (Tmilitude properly

belongeth to note the forgiuneirc of linnes. For Chrifte by his Go(peU
^elyuering vs from the guiltines of eternal deathjlofeth the fnares of the

curfe wherein we were holden bound. Therefore heeteftilieth that the

doftrinc of the Gofpell was ordained for the lofing ofour bandes, that

wc being lofed by the voice and teftimony ofmen here vpon earth,fliuld

alfo indecde be lofed in heauen.But becaufe that very many do not one-

ly wickedly rcfufe the deliucraunce oft'red, but alfo by their frow^rdnes

doe procure a heauicr iudgement for themfelues : therefore the po^vcr,

yea and commaundcment to binde,is alfo giucn to the minifters of the

Gofpell.Yet this is to be noted^that this is accidentall to the Gofpcl, and
as it were,againftthe nature of the fame. As Paul, 2. Cor. i o.6.teacheth,

when he fpeaking ofvengeaunce,which hee faith he hath ready againft

all vubelteuers jind difQb6dicnf,prcfently after he addeth,when your o-
~ '

bedience
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bedicncc is fulfilled. For, ifthe reprobate did not through their owne
fauUe turnc lyfe into death , the Gofpell ilxould be the power ofGod to

faluation to all mcn.Yet,becaufe that when the fame is hcarde , the vn-
godlyncs ofmany openly brealcing out,doth prouoke the writh of god
thenjorcjto fuchtt isnecellary that the fauour thereof fhould be dead-

ly. This is the fumme,thac Chrift wouldallure his of the faluation pro-

fered vnto them in the Gofpcll,that they might as furelyc looke for the

fame,as i( hehimfelfihould difcend from heauen,as a witneflc ofit:and

againe to ftrilce a feareinto the contemners, Icaft they Iliouid think that

they might freely fcornc at the minift^rs of the vvord,both which were
very neccirary.For,becaufe that incomparable treafurcoflyl-cis propo-

ied vntovsin earthly ve{relles,2.Cor.4.7. If the autfihoritie of the out-

ward doftrinc were notthus fandified vnto vs , the credite of the fame

would decay almollceuery moment.Againe,the vngodly do fo boldlye

fet againititjbccauie they thinkc they haue to doe with raen.Therefore

Chnftcdedarethxhat by the preaching ofthe Gofpell is reuealed vppo
jcarth,what theiudgementof Godflialbe in hcauen, and the affurauiice

•of lyfe and death cannot be had from otherwhere . This is a great ho-
nour,that we arc Gods interpreters to vvitnclfe to the world his falua-

tion.The gr<at maieftie of the Gofpell, which is called the ambaflagc of

the mutuall reconciliation becwecne God and men. To be lliorte, it is a

w^onderfull comfort to godly mindcs , when they knowethat the mef-

iagc of their faluation brought them by a man ot no reputation & mor-
tal, is ratified before God. In the meane feafon let the vngodlye rauc as

they pleafeat the dodrine , which is preached by the comaundement of
God:they ihal fele at the length how truly & earneftly God hath threat-

ned the by the mouth ofmen.Further^the godly teachers beingfurniflicd

with this hope , maye without feare tcftifie vnto themfelues and others

the grace ofGod,which giueth life, and with no lefl'e courage may they

thunder againft the obftmate contemners of their do(2:rine. Thus farrc

haue I plainly expounded the natural fenfe ofthe words,fo that nothing

reraaincthtobeadded^excepttheRomane Antichrifte defiringe toco-
lour his tirannye, dare be fo boldeas no Icfle wickedly then vnfaithf«l-

ly to peruert this whole place.And though the hght ofthe true interpre-

tatio,which I haue niewed,feemeth to be fufiicietto cliafe away his dark'

nes:yet,leaA he iliuld any thing hinder the godly readers, I wil brieHye

anfwere his corrupt quarrels. Firft,hee imagineth Peter to be called the

foundation of the Church. Butwhofeethnot thathetranfferrcth that

to the p.erlbn ofthe man,wbich was fpoken ofPeters faith.'I graunt that

Peter dc a rock with the Grecians do fignifie one thing.but that the firft

is fpoken after ths phrafe ofthe Athenians, &r the other of the commoa
Janguagcibutthisdiuerfityisnotraflilyfet down by Math.but the gen-
der is rather chaged ofpurpofe,that he might expres fome diuerfe thing:

and I doubt not but that Chrift noted fuch a difference in his fpeache.

Therfore Auguftme doth wifely admonini,th*t it is not called a rock of
Peter,but he is fo called Peter of a rock,as we are al chriftians of Chrift.

Further,that I be rot tedious,whe that faying ofPaul, j . Cor. 3 , 1 1 .muft

be holden amongft vs for certein and fure,that the Church can haue no
mother foundation then in Chriftalonc, the Pope canotdeuife an othet

&>UAdacioa without faczilegious blalphctn/. And ceiteinl}' how nauche

WO



we ougKttodeteft this tirannyofthe Pope euen in this one thing, n tl-
not be (ufEcicntly cxprcfled in any wordsjthatTor his fake the foundatio
of the Church flioiildc be taken away, that the open guJfeof hell ihouid
fwallow vp mifcrablc foules. Adde further that this daufe (as I touched
before)doth not yet belong to the publike office ofPeter , but onelye a-
xnongftlhe holy i^onesof the tempIe,one place is giuen.tohim amongft
the chiefe.The titles that follow do belong to the Apoftolical funftioni

VVherof it followeth that nothing is fpoken to Peter,which dooth not
belong alfoto the rcftofhis fellovves: for,ifthe dignity of the Apoftle- .

Ihip is comon amongft rhem,then whatfoeuer is annexed vnto the fame-,

muft alfo be coramon.Bu: Chrift fpeaketh vnto Peter only by name.for
as one in the name of al had confelfed Chrift to be the foone ofGod,fo
again the fpcachis dircdted to onc,which yet alike belogeth to the other.

>^either isthatreafbn to bedefpifed,whichts alleaged by Cyprian & o-
xherSjthat Chrifte in the perfonnc ofone (pake vnto all, that hec myght
commend the vnitie of tlio Church. They except thathee t© whom this

\vaspccuiiarly giuen,i$ to be preferred aboue al the refte. And this is a«

rDucb,asif theyfliould conrend tohauchimto bean Apoftle rather the
hisiillov^es.Forthe power of binding and loling cannot be taken avvay
from the office of teaching be the Apoftlcfliip, rather then heat or light

from the fun. r^ui ifwe y^eld that fowhat more was grauntcd vnto Peter

then to the rcft,thathe ihuld excel amongft the Apoftles: yet the Papifts

do fooliHily inferre, that a primacy was giuen him,that helhould be the

vniuerfalhead ofaltheChnrch.For there is both a difference between*
dignity &:power,and alfo there is a difference of being in a higher de-

• gree ofhonour amongft a fcvv,then to gather the whol w orld vnder his

elbowes.And truly Chrift laid nota greater burden vpon bim then hee
was able to beare.He is commanded to be a porter of the kingdome of
hcauen,he is c5maunded by binding and lofing to difpence the grace of
God,and to execute his iudgment vpon theearth;naraely,fofarre as the

power ofa mortal man dotbrcach .Therefore whatfoeuer is giuen him,
muftbereftrainedto the meafureofgracey wherewith hee is indued for

the edifying ofthe Church.So that huge empire,vvhich the P^^ifts arro-

rogate vnto him,falleth downe. But ifthere were no controueriie nor
ftrife but that Peter had it.yet this maketh nothing for the tiranny ofthe
Pope.Eorthe principle,^vhich the Papifts holdjoo man in his right mind
will grauntthem,thathereit was giuentoPcter,thathe iliuldpalfeito-

»ier as it were by right ofinheritance to them that fhuld come after him.
VVherforethe Papifts do make him liberal ofan other mans,Further,if

there fliuld be a continual fuccefsion,yet the Pope getteth nothing ther-

byjvntilhc be proued to be thclawfulfuccelTbrofPeter.And howpro-
XJeth he thisfBecaufe Peter died at Rome.As though Rome by the horri-

ble murther ofthe ApoftJe gat her felf the fupremacy.Butthey pretende

that hevvasalfo Bifliop there. How vaine thatis Ihaue fufficiently fhe-

wcd iamy inftitution,from whence I bad rather haue the whole trafta-

tion of this argument to be fetchcd,then here with thetroublc and wca^
rines ofthe readers to vnfold it again.Yet^let this-fliortclaufe he added:
Although thcByihop of Rome were by law the fucceirour ofPeter, yet

when by his ownc fallhoode he Ihall depriue bimfelfe offo great an ho-
aour^whatfoeuer ChnA^ue to thcfuccefrours ofPtter,flull profithim

;
nothing.
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noching.It ts too well knowne that the Popes court is at Rome:but they
can ilievv no mark of a Church there.And he afiruch abhorrech the of-
fice of a Paftor,as he couctoullyftriueth for his autoritie.Andit Chrifte
omitted nothing for the extolling of Peters hcyres

,
yet hce was riot fo

prodigall,as to beftow that honour vpon Apoftates.

Matth.i6
I

Mark.8. Luk^p
it. Then hce charged his di-\ JO. sAndsharpelj hee charged 1 1 ..^ud be warned&

them, that concerning him they cor/trnandedrhem.that

shuld tell no man, they should tel that t»

$1. Then he begaitne tt teache w» man:

them , that thefinne ofmannt i2. Saying.thefonntof
r/iujlftiffer marjy thinges , and man mtifcfufftr manys

sheulde bee refroued of the El- things.and be refroued

^rs.and of the high Priefts.and
|
«/ the EUers, and u/^

ofthe Scribes,and beJlaine, andl high I'riefls.cr Scribsg

fciplcs that they shoulde tell no

md.that he w<M leftu the chriji.

at. From that timeforth lefut

ktgan to shef/ vnto hti difiiplis,

that he muflgt vnto lerufalem,

tmdfug'er manye thixges of the

.Blders, and of the high I'rtefies,

mndofthe Scribs.andbeflaine,

and rife agatne the third day.

£i. Then Petertsokehim afide,

Midbegan to rebuke him,faying.

tnafier,pitie thyfelf: thh shall

not be vnto thee.

t}. Then hee turned backe, and

faidvnto Peter, get thee behind

tne,Sathan: than art an offence

•XfHto me;becaufi thou vnderjia-

-tlefi »»t the thinges that art of

God.but the thinget that are of

men.

34. lefut thenfaid to hitdtfci^

fles,ifany man mlfelawme,/et

himforfake himfelfandtakf vp

,hif crojfe.andfollov me.

•3f. Foryvhofieuer wlljaue hit

life,shall lofe it : andtfhofoeuer

thai lofe his lifefor myfakf.shal

fnde it.

Id.For ivhat shal it profit a ma,

thoHgh he should win theivhole

vorld.ifhe lofe his o^nfoulel or

vhat shall a mangiuefor red-

fence ofhiifoulef

»7. For the fonne ofman shall

come in the glorye ofhisfather

H/ith hit .yingels, and then shall

kegiue to eueryman accttdtng

ts his deedes.

as. Verily Ifaye vntoyou,there

kefome ofthem thatflandhere,

irhich shal not tafte of death,til

they haue feenc thefin of man
eome in bit kingdomt.

vithtn three dayes rife againe,

SI. .^nd heefpake that thing

plainly. Then Peter tecke him

afide,a?id began to rebuke him.

}}. Then he turned backji^r loo-

ked on hit dtfciples, andrebuked

Peter,fajing,ge1te thee behinde

mCySathan-for thou vnderjlan-

defl not the thinges that are of

God^btit the thinges that are of

men.

34. ^Andhee called the people

vnto him mth his dtfciples^ and

faidvnto them , ifhofoeutr tfill

foUoyv me, let himftrfake him-

felfe,a!id take vp hit crojfe .and

follow me.

;S. For wbtfieuer svil/aue hit

lyfe, shall lofe it: but whofoeuer

shal lofe hts lifefor myfkke.and
the Gofpels,he shalfaun it.

36, For what shal it profitte a

man,though he thouldwinne the

•a/hole world.if he lofe hisfiule?

37, Or what shall a man giue

forrecompence ofhisfoule!

3f. Forwhafieuer sbalht ashct-

medofmt.ir ofmy words amog

this adulterous ir finfullgeae

ration, ofhim shall thefonne of

man be ashamed alfi. when hee

commtth in the glory of his fa-

ther viih hit holye ^ungelles.

Mark.p-

and beJlaine , and th»

third daye rife again.

23. y^ndhefaidto tht

al.ifany man wil com

after me, let him deny

himfelf.iir take vp his

crojje daily, ^follnct

me.

24. For whofoeuer will

faue his life, shall lofe

it:and whofoeuer shall

lofe his lifefor myfak^,

thefame shalfaue it.

2$. For what auanttt"

geth it a man,ifhe win

the who I world,& de-

flreye himfelfe or hfi

himfelf,

z6. For whofoeuer shal

be ashamed of me,and

of mywordes , of hint

thai the fonne of man
bee ashamed.vhen hee

thai come in hitglory,

andin the glory of the

father.and of the ho lye

.Angels,

27. .And I tellyou of

afurety. there befeme

fiading hire.which shal

net tafte of death, tyli

they hauefine thtk^n^

dome ofGod.



if^ontheHarmcnie oftheEuatfgehfiet^ <^j
Markc.9.

I

Kyftui hejaydvntothem.verily Ifayvntoyou, i

that there befome ofthem thatJiand here, which
j

thai not taft efdetuh.till they hauefiene the /^«j- 1

, demt ofGod c»me with fewer.
J

Chrift (after he had made a fliewe ofhi$ glory to come) admoni/lietk

hijdiiciples what they iliouldfuiFer, that they alfomightprepare them-
Telucs to beare the crolle : for the time of tryall was at hande ; for the
which he knewthemfarre vnmeet,except they ihould be furnifhed with,

n newforce.But Chrift bent hirafelf chiefly to flievv this, that his kyng-
dome fliould begin not with royal poiMp,nor with great riche$,nor with
the pleafaunt aliowaunce of the world, but with a rcproachfull death*

Butthere was nothing more difficult then to ouercomefuch an oftencc,

efpecially if we confidcr how throughly they were now pcrfwaded oi:^

their maftcr: for they imagined that he ihould procure theman earthly

fcIicity.Therefore they were caryed away with a vaine hope, carncfllye

gaping for that time,when Chrifte fliould (bdenly rcucalc the glorye of
his kingdomc.They had folitle mind of the ignominy of thecroilc, Co

that they thought it not lykcly that any thing fliould befal vnto him to

the contrary. This c^rcumftaunce alfo was very hard , that he flioulde

be reiefted ofthe Elders and the Scribes,who had the gouernmente of
the Church in their hands.Whereofit 1$ eafic to gather,hovvnecefla-

ty this admonition was.But,becau(e it could not be,but ^ the only men-
tion of the crofle would gricuoufly trouble their weak minds, prefently

he healcth the wound,and faith that the thyrd day hee flull ryfe againe

from death. And ccrteinlye, when as in hiscrofle there onely appeared
theinfirmicieofthe fleflie,ourfayth flial finde nothing,wherein it flull

rcfte or comfort it felfe,vntil it fliall come to the refurreftion , wherein
the powerofthefpiritefliineth forth. Therefore this courfe mufte bee
wifely holden by the minifters ofthe word, which defire to teache with
profitjthat they alwaies ioync the glory of the rcfurredion with the ig-

nominy of death. But it is mcruaile why Chrift wold nothauehis Apo-»
files to tcftifie ofhim , to whom hee had appoynted that office beefore.

For to what end were they fente,but that they fliould bee preachers of
the redemption , which depended vpon the comming of Chrifte ? The
anfwer is eafie,ifwe remeber thofe things, which I the fet down:naely,
that they were not created doaours,to declare thecerteine and fultte^
ftimonie of Chrift:butonlythat they might prepare fchoUers forama-
fter:thatis,toraalte them which were oucrwhelmed with drowfinefle,

apt to be taught and attentiue. Further, that commaundement was to
lafte but for a time,and the preaching of Chrift put an end to the fame.
Nowjbecaufe the time ofhis death drewe neere , and they were not as
yet ready towitnelTe their faith: yea, their confeffion flioulde hauc bin
had in diriiion for the weaknes oftheir faith: therefore the Lorde com-
nsaundeth them filence, vntyll that others know that he is the conque-
ror of death,and that he endue them with more conftancy.

32. Peter became to rebuke him. It is a figne ofimmoderate heat, that
Peter vfcth his maiflec thus ; )«hee fcemethto beare fome rcuerenic:
"'' Gg toward?
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tovvardcs Iiim,tliat he tooke hint afidc,and durft not rcprjue him before

witneires-.yet hii intcwperancy is grcac^in that he warneth him,a$ if hee

were not well in his wittes, that he fliould fpare hinifelfe.But rafh zcale

driuech mcn,yea,and cafteth tliem downe headlong fo farrc , that they

(doubt not to make God fubieft to their pleafurc. Peter ludgeth it to be

an abfurd thingjthat the Elders fliould crucifte the fonne ofGOD , who
Should be the redeemer ofthe people, and that he fliuld be put to death,

HVho was the auahour of lyfc . Therefore hee endeuourcth to draws
Chrift backe^that hee Ihould not delyuer himfclfe oucr to death . It is a
fayre colour,but itis neceflarye that morecredit bee giucn to the iudge-

ment of Chrift,then to Peters zeale, by whatprctence fscuerit be excu-

iable.And here we are taught what thofe intentcs, whiche arefuppofcd

to be good,are auaileable before God.Their is fo great prid in raea.that

theythinketheyhauciniury, and they complaine ifthat ,whichethey

thinke to be right,bc not alfo accepted ofGod.So we fee with what fro-

-wardnefic the Papiftes doe maintaine their deuotions, but while they fo

boldly allow ofthemfelues: God dothnotonelyrcieft that which they

thinke to be worthy ofgreat prayfc,but he alfo doth Hiarply condeninc

kof vngodlymadnefle. Iftruelythe fenfeandiudgment of manfliuld

prcuayle,Peters intent was godly, or at the leafl allowable. But Chrifte

could not more iliarply nor raore contumelioufly reieftc him . What
jneanethjl befeech you,his fo fharpe an aunfwere?whoeuery where be-"

haued himfclfe fo meekely,that hee would not breakc the brufcdi^ede,

EC42 .
3 .How thudreth he now Co vehemently againft his chofcn difcj-"

pie : The reafon is apparaunt, that in the perfon ofone man he would
reftraine all men from flattering their owne affefted zcale. For though'
it ishardetokeepevnderthepleafures of the fleflie , forthatthey arc

lyketo wjldebeaftes : yet there is no beaftfo furious, asthewifdonic
of the fleflie . Therefore Chrifte doothfo fliarpelyc inueigh againftc"

the fame, and bcatcth it downe as it were with an yron mallet,

that wee myghtc onclyc learnc to bee wyfe out of the woordc oh
God.

*i' Get thee kehinde r»e Satkin. Some do reafon vcrye fondlye of thit'

word behind, as ifPctcr were commaunded to followe , and notto goe
before. For Luke beeforc in the fourth Chapter dedareth that the de-
liill was repulfed from the Lorde with the fame wordes.And the word
/(;/'<«l* fignifieth to leaue off, from whence that latine word ^^a.ge^\. a,
Uoyde, is deryued. Chrifte therefore reiciSteth his difciple farre ofF,bee-

cauft that with his prepofterous zeale hee playd Sathanspranckes. Nei-
ther dooth hee fimply call him aduerfary, but hee callech him deuill , in

token ofgreat deteftation. The reafon is to be noted, which is prcfent-

J)'e added, Thou art an offence vnto me , beecaufe thsu vnderflandefl the thinges that -

«re dfmenne, andnet the thinges that are e/God.PetCr was an offence to Chrift,

while he oppofed himfelf againftc his calhng. Whereof it alfo appca-
reth how menne are madde in theyr peruerle zeale. For while Peter en-

deuoured toftoppehis maifters courfe,he was not aduifed of himfclfe,

but that hs would haue defrauded himfclfe and all mankind ofeternall •

faluatibn.

Therefore in one worde wee are taught, with what diligence that

SfiuAbeauoYded.whatfb«uerubcthatdrawcthvs fcom the obedience*
'

of
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ofGod. And Chriilopeneththc founwine of all this mifchiefe, whco
he faith, that Peter fiuorcth the thinges which are of mennc.Thcrcforc
Icaft tiic hcauenly iudge call off vs and our cndcuours to thedeuil,lec yg
learne not to be tied to our owne iudgenient,but obediently to inibracc

that which the Lord allovveth. Now let the Papiftes goe,and extol their

owne deuifcs vp to the sky; they shall feele at.tiic length,when they ihal

come before the celeftiall tnbunall featc, what thatboaltingelhall pre-

uailc,which Chrill pronounccch to be deuilliili.And for vs,let vs not de-
jirc othc^v^ ifc to be wife then from the mouth ofGOD, except wee
would wilhngly lliut the way offaluadon againft our felucs with dead-

ly barres.

s^. lefM tbenfiydtt hit dlfiifUt. Becaule that Chrifte law Peter abhorre

the croffejand knew that al others had the Unie affe(ftion,he doth gene-
rally cntreate ofbearing the croffe: neither teacheth he the tvvelue aione^

but layeth the fame lawe vppon all the godly. V Ve had almoft the lykc

fentence in Math. 10.28. But there the Apoltles onely were admoniflicd

of the perfecution,which remainedfor them alToonc a.% they iliould be-
ginnc to difcharge their fundfion-.buthcre he teacheth the common ex-
crcifc of al younglingcs, and as it were entrech into the firlte principles,

all them that will profelic the Gofpell. And laith exprcily, if any man mil

ftUowemee.thithe might refell Peters ymagination . for hec propofing

himfelfe an example ofden yall ofhirafeife and of patience to cueryc

manncjhce declareth that hee mull fuffer,that which Peter thought vn-

nceteforhisperfon. Furthermore, hceinuitcthall the members of his
body to follow him. For fo ought the wordes to be vnderftoode,Ifanyc
wanne will be my difciple,let him forfake himlclfe, take vppe his croflc,

and folIowemce,orlethimframehimfelfc after my example. And the

meaning is,that none can be accounted for Chrillcs difcipies, but they

%vhich arc true followers ofhim , and arc read) e to runnc in the fame
race.

^ Further,he prefcribeth a fliortrulc ofimitation, that wee might know
in what thing he elpecially requireth that we fliould be lyke to him:and
that confiftcth in two poyntes, in denyall ofour felues, and in willinge

bearing of the croffe. This denial reacheth farre:namely, that wc deny-
ing our owne wildome,and forfalcing al the affeftions of the flefli,might

bee rcadye to bee brought to nothing , fo that GOD might lyue and
xcignjcin vs. Wee knowe howe naturallye menncare ouerwhelmed
withablindeIoucofthemfelues,how much they are giue tothemfclues,

and how much they account ofthemfelues.Butifwe deiire to enter in-

to Chriftes fchole,itbehoucth to bcginnc at that foolifluies, w hereunto

Paule exhortethvs. i .Corinthyans 3.1 8.Then to goe forward to tame
and to bringe vnderall affecftions . Therefore he preachcthof taking

vp of the croire:for though generally the life of all men is fubieft to c6-

moH mireries:yet,becaufe that God dothpeculyarly exercife his fcruats,

that he might make them lykc vrato the image of his own for.nc,it is no
nieruaile that this law is faid to be giuen to them.Alio though God Ioa«

dcth with the croflc afwell the wicked as the good, yet none are faide

to bear the croflc,but they which do willingly lay their fliouldcrs vnder

it:for ihogh a fcarce & vntamed horfe bearcth a ridcr^yct he takcUi him
ftotvp,

Gg J TherC3
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Thwcfoire this h the patience of the faythfull , with a wilh'ng rrnn^t to
bearethe crofle. Luke addeth this word da^lj . whiche hath great forcie

in it: tor Chrift declareth that there is no ende of our warfare , vn-
tyll wc« flwU departe out of this world.Thereforc let this be the daily

meditation of the godly,when as they hauc born many troubles,to pre-
pare themfelues to bearc new.

as for ifhoftettcr will/aue hit Ijfe. A m©ft apt con(blation,that they tru-

ly fliall finde life,which doe willingly fuffer death for Chrift: for Mark
doth^exprefly prefcribe vnto the faythfuU this caufe ofdeath: and there-

fore it is to bee vnderftoode in Matthew his wordes . For oft tjmes it

comnieth to palTe, that ambition or defperation driueth prophane men
to contemne life,fo that couragioufly they haften to death, but yet they

profit not therby. AKb the oppofedthrcatning auaileth much to the flia-

fcingoffof thedrowfiefluggifhnesof thefleflii whenashe forewarneth
riiem that are defirous of this prefent life, that chjy onelye prcuaile thus

iarre,that they fhal loft the fame. There is a contrarietie bctwcene this

temporal life and the eternall,as we taught before vpon the tenth chap-
ier,from whence the readers may fecke for the reft.

36 For ffhxt sImU it profit a m*n. <Itc? ifhee Ufe hu oivnefiule? Thc WOrifiaU
is heere taken properly: for Chrifteadmoniflith that the fouJe of man
isnotthereforecreatedtoenioy the world onely for a fevvedayes: but
that at length it may attaine to that immortality in heauen,as if he /huld

haue faid, how great is this iluggiflines, and how beaftly blockiflincs is

it, that the world Co holdeth men bound vnto it,and oucrwhelmcth the,

that they confider not to what end they were borniand haue an immor-
tal foule giuen vnto them,that the race ofthis earthly hfe being finiflied,

they rtiouid liuc for euer in hcauen? And all men truly doc confeffe that

the foule is more worth then all thc riches and pleafures of the worldc:
but in the raeaneftafon theftnfe oftheflefli doth fo blinde them ,that

wittingly and wilHngly they caft their foules into deftruflion . There-
fore,leaft the world fliould enchaunt vs with her bay tes , let vs confider

in ourminde the excellency ofour foule:vvhich if it bee earneftlye con-
lidered, dootheafilye difpearfe thcyainc imaginations of an earthlye

felicity.

27. Ftrthefenne ofman shall e»me. That thc former doftrinc may the
better finke into our minds, Chrifte fetteth before their eyes the iudge-
ment to come: for that this tranfitory lyfe may become vile vnto vs , it is

ncceflaryforvsto be touched with an earneft feeling of thee heauenly:
The flownefTe and flugginmefle of ourminde hath neadtobce holpe
and ftirred vp to looke vp into heauen .Thcrfore Chrift citcth the farth-

full to his trybunall , that they might continually c thinlcc that they hue
for no other caufcjbuttoafpyretothat blclTedlyfe, which ihall beere-
uealed at that day. And the warning tendeth to this purpofe, that wee
might know that they ftriue not in vainjto whom the confefsion oftheir

faith is moredcareand precious then their lifc:as if Chrift fliould hauc
fayde,Caft your hues into my hande and keeping without fcarc: fori
wyll flicwe my felfe at length the auenger , who will at length reftore

youagayneperfe<ftlye, though you Teemed for atyme to periflic.

Hec mcntioncth the glorye of the father and the Aungels,lcafte hy»
^ifciplesilwuld'eiudgeofhisikingdomc after the prefent face or fliewet

fw
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for asy« hee was bafc and defpifed , becing hidde vnder the habite and
aapcofaferuaunc.Thcrcforchepromifeth to befarre othervvife when
he Ihall come to be the ludge ofthe worlde.Furtherjthofc words which
Markeand Lukehaue more, the readers flull findc expounded in the
tenth Chapter ofMatthew:Alfo Ihaue fpoken fufficicntly otherwhere
of the reward of workes . This is the furamc ofit:a$ ofte as there is a
rewarde promifed to good workc$,it doth not oppofe the meritc of the
•gainft the free righteoufnes of fakh, neyther dooth it fljewe the caufc
©f faluatioiJjbut onely encourage the faithful to theftudy ofweldoing,
while they are certeine that they labour not in vaine. Wherefore thele
two do very wel agree,we areiuftiiied freelye, becauft we are accepted
ofGodbclidesourdefert:andyct that he ofhisowncfree wili& piea-
fure beftoweth a reward not due vnto our works.

if. Verely Ifay vuo you. Bcecaulc the difciples might yet doubtc «-
mongft themfelues,when that day ihould be,the Lorde ftyrrctli them vp
>vith a neerer hope-.nauiely, that bee will ihortly giue a lliewe or token
of hij glory to come. VVc knowhow true the common proucrbe is, ia

that which is delired hafte it felfe fecmeth to make delay: but it is found
moft true,e(peciallyc araongft v$ , while our faluation is differd to the

comming of Chrifte.The Lorde therefore that hee might in the meane
ieafon refrelh his difcipleSjhee propofeth vnto them for their confirma-
tiona time in the meane fea(bn:as ifhee fliuldhaue faide,Ifit feeme C09
long for you to waite for my comming,! wil fooner preuent the fame:

for before you Ihal dye, that kingdome of God Aalbe euidente beefore

your eyeSjOf the hope whereof I commaund you to depend. This is th«

naturall fenfe of the wordes.For thai which fome doe imagine oflohn

is but a fancy.By the comming of the kingdome ofGOD is meant the

jnanifeftation ofthe hcaucnlye glorye , which Chriite beganne at hjfs

refurredion , and /hewed it more fullye , by fendinge the holye Ghoft,

and by working merueilous workes: for in thefebeginningcs hee gaue

Jus Diftiples a tafte ofthe newnes ofthe heauenly lyfe,when by true &
certeine tryalies theymight kaowe him^that he fate at the right hand o£

fais father.

Matth«i7

t, %And AfterJixt lUyet

,

JifmttakJ'ettr. &l*m*t
mdhhn hk hother , and

broHgbt thevp into an hi^h

iHountiuneM parte,

jt. ^nd tfas tranfftgurtd

tcfore them : and hiiface

'Md shine at the/unne , and

4)it clothes t/ere at VfhiteM
'she light.

S, ^nd beehali,there ap~

'fearedvnto them Mofis

,

'md Elttu , talkinge ffith

4.Thtn

Mark.9

*. sAndfxe dayet after,

lefm tto^Peter & lames,

and Uhn^and broughtthem

vf into an high mowitaine

out ofthe waye aline, and

he vas tranffigured before

thetn.

3. ^And his raymentt did

shine,and tfatverye ivfiite,

aifnow.fo tvhiteat noful-

ler tanne make vpfon the

earth.

4. .And there appeared

vntt them Elyat vith Mo-

fes.

Lxik.^.

J/, ^ndit earpttipaffe about

an eight dates after thofe tiordt,

that he-ttokf Peter, and lohn,

and lames^andittntt vp into*

mountaine to praj.

2f..Andai heprayd.thtfashif

ofhii countenaunct tv«« chawim

ged.and hitgarment yftuithift,

andglifiered.

30. <Andbeholde, tw men taU

kedf/ith him , tihich f>'ere Ma*
fesandElyai,

31. VVhiche appeared in gUrj,

, wndtoldof hit departing, Ifhicb

1
Gii he
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4' Tbtn a'i^eredPeter,Md[fis,and they were talki'i^t

fiid to lefts, mafler it Ugoedl with hfui.

farvstobehere: ifthouwlt \ s . Then Peter Mnfwered
let vs m^ke here three taber- land/aid to lefui: mafierit

ntcles :onefor thee y and one

for Mofes, and onefor Elltu.

J. While he yetf^ak^Mehold

4t bright cloud shadowed the :

«nd behold therecame a voice

CM ofthe cloud,fiiying. This

is my beloHedfinne, in whom
2 am well pleafid,heare him.

6. KAnd when the difiyfles

heardthat , theyfell entheyr

facet,and were fore afraid.

7, Then leJUs came andtoU'

€hed thtm,andfajd,arife,and

be not afrayd.

f. ^nd.when they lifed vp

their eies, they/aw no manne

fane lefttf inelj.

isgoodfor vs to be htere

let vs make alfo three ta-

bernacles: onefor thee: and

onefor Mofes, and onefar

EliM.

e. Tet hee knew not what

heefaid : for they Were a -

fraid.

7. ,Atid there wot a cloude

that shadowed them.and a

voice cat tut ofthe cloud,

fayinge. Thii is my beloued

fonne,6eare him.

g. ^ndfodenly they loo-

kedroundaboute.andfkive

no more any manfane le-

fui cncly with them.

he should acctmpltsh at Hie'

rufalem.

ii. But Peter and they tha$

ere with him,were heuy with

fleepe , and when they awokf

they ftwe hisglorye and f»»

menflandin^ with him.

33. ^yindst came to fajfe, <«

they departedfrom him.Peter

/aid to Je/Ui,mai/ler,it iigood

for vs to be here: let vs therem

fore make three Tabernacles,,

onefor thee, and one for Mo'
fes,and onefor Eli as, <It wiflt

not what heefaid,

34. While he thmfpak^there

came a cloud, and ouershado^

wednhem,and theyfearedwhe

they wer entring into the cloud

35. .And there cameavoyct

out of the cloud,fiying.Thit M

my belouedfonne.heare him.

}6. .And whethe voice WiSt

pa/l,lefus wasfound alone:

Rrft, it Is to be confidered for what purpofe Chrift tooke vppon him
the heauenly glory for fo fliort a timCjand had but oncly three ofhis di-

fciplcs as witnclTes ofthis ftraung fight. The opinion of fomCjthat it

vas done to that end,that they might be ftrengthcned againfl: that tcp-
ration,which was now at hand,by reafon ofhis death, is not probable
tome. For why fliould hee hauedepriued others ofthat remedy: naye,
why doth he exprefly forbid them,that they fhuld not dedarc.what tbcy
Tiad fcene before his rerurre<5lio:but becaufe the profit of the vifio Hiuld
appeareafccr his death? Therfore I doubt not but that Chrift would de-
clare that he was not drawn to his death againft his wil^but went wil-
linely to the fame,thathee might offer vp a facrifice ofobedience to hy«
father.This knowledge came not into the difciples mindcs,vntil Chrift
yofeagainc. Neither was it neccirary for them at that timetoconceaue
that diuine power of Chrift, wbidi they fliuld know conquering vpon
the croire:but they are taught againft another time afwel for theirown
fakes as for ours,lcaft the infirmity ofChrift iliould offend any man, as
though it were by necefsity or conftraint,that he fliould fuffer . For it if

cuiden t that it was as calic for Chrift to exempt his body from death,af
toadorneit withheauenly glory.Therefore wcarctaii^htthat hee wa«
fubieft to deathjbecaufphis wil was fo;and that he was crucified,becaufe
he offrcdhimfelf.For that fame flcfli,which being offred vpon the crofTe
lay in the graue,couId hauc bene free from death and the graue, whe a
it had now before bene partaker ofthe celeftiall glory. But^we arc alfp

lawght^tiwt fo long a» Ciurift vyas conucrfaujjn the yyorW in xht flwp*
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ofareruaunt,andthathisinaieft)'wa$ hid vnder the infirmity of fle£ft,

nothing was withdrawn from him : becaufe that he hambled himfelfof
hys own freewil:but now the refurreaio talccth away that vailc,whcr/.
with his power was hidden for a time. Further, it was fufficient for the
Lord to chufc three witneifes: becaufe that by the law that number was
prcfcribcd for proouing any matter,Deut. i j.6. The difference of the
tymc ought not to offend vs. Math, and Mar.do number fix whoi daies
which pafled bccweene:But Luke, faying that it was done almoft eight
daies aher,coraprehendethafwel that day, whcrin Chrift fpalce that, as

the day wherin he was traftigurcd.Therfore wee fee that they do agree
very wel in one fcnfc vtteredm djucrfe words.

a. fAndifa* tranffiguredbcfort them. Luke fayth that this Came to pafle,

%vhen hcepraid:and by the circumftaunce of the place and the tyme it

may be gathered that he praied for diis that h« obtayned , that a vifiblc

fliewe ordemonftratioof his godhead might be reuealed in thcbright-
nelleof a newfliapemotthathehad nead to aske by prayer of any o-
ther,forthathehadnot,or that the wyl ofthe father was to be doubted
of:b«t that in the whole courfe of his humilitie, ifhee didany thinge as
God,he referred it to his father:and his purpofe was to ftirre vs vppe to
praycrs.Butin this tranffiguration the difciples did not fee Chriftc alto-
geatherin that excelIcncy,thatheisinnow in heauen,buthe only gauc
them fiich a tafte of that great glory,as they were able to abyde. Then
his face £hone as the funne: but now it farre exceedeth the brightnes o£
thefunne:Thenian vnwoontedbrightnesfhonein hisapparell, now*
without apparcll the maiefty ofhis Godhead fliyneth through out hys
whole body. So GOD in times pafte appeared vnto thefarhcrs,not fuch

as he was in himfelfe, but as they wereable to abyde the beames of hy»
great bryghtnefle: for lohn faieth,i .I0.3 .2. that the faythfull ihal nos
fte him as hce is before that they be made lyke vnto him.
Nowe there is no cau(c for any manne to difpute fubtilly ofthe whit-

nefle ofhis garmentes,orofthe brightnelle of his face,when as this was
not a fullreuealingofhisceleftiallglorye: buthecpartelyegaue a tafte

in figures , of that whichc they were not yet able whollye to con-

ceaae.

}. MtfiiAnd EljMtpptAred vnto them, Itisdcmaundcd,whctherMo(e8
and Elias were verily prefent, or that the difciples fawe onely the lyke-

nclle of them, as the prophetes did oftentimes fee the vifions of thinge»

abfcnt.Though the matter be difputable on both fides(a$ menne fay)yec

it is more profitable in my iudgement , that they were brought indeede

into that place.Neyther is there any abfurditie in it,feeing that God hath

both bodies and foules in his hande,athis plcafure to reliore the dead to

life for a time.

^ndMofesand Elyas rofi: not then forthemftlues : but that they

jnight be prefent there with Chrifte . Ifany manne demaunde agayne ,

how the Apoftles knew Mofes and Elias, whom they had neuer feene t

The anfwcre is eafie:for fith God brought them to appeare,he gaue the

alfo figoes and markes whereby they might bee knowne amongft them.

And this was by an extraordinary manner of reuelation, that they cer-

teijUjr knew them to be Mofesand flyas.

Cg4 Bui
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But vvhy thc(e two appeared rather then any other of the compSnye of
the holy fathers, that reafon ought to (itiffie vs , that the lawc and the
Prophets had no other purpofe nor ende but Chrift.For it made great-

lye for our faithjthat Chriftcame not without teftimonye,but was bee-

fore commended ofGod.Neyther doth that reafon difpleafe me, which
was woont to be brought,that Elyas was efpecially taken,to reprefet al

the Prophetes:for though heelefte nothing in writing, yet washecth«
chicfe nextvntoMofesihereftored therchgionofGod,which was cor-

rupted. yea,he was without coniparifon an cfpcciall auengcr of the la>v

and true holynefle , being nowe almofteextinguiflicd . That they ap-
peare with Chriftjand talke togeather is a figne of confcnt . But what
theyr talke was Luke onely reporteth: namely, that they talked of the

mannerof his dcparture,whichremayned for him at Icrufalem.Further
this muft not be reftrained to theyr priuateperfons,but rather to that of-

fice,which was before enioyned chem.For it was the vvil ofGod,though
they had bene now long dead,and had perfourmed the courfe of theyr
calling, that they fliuld yet againe confirme with theyr voyce that which
they had taught in theyr lyfe: that wee might know that the faluatioa

promifed totheholye fathers in the Sacrifice of Chrifte is common to
VS. Nowe, when as the olde Prophets prophefied of the death of Chriftj

hee (whiche was the eternall wifdome of G O D) fate in the fecretc

throne of his glory.VVhereof it folioweth that hee was not to be cloa-
thed with flefh fubiecft vnto death,but that hee freely fubmittcd himfclfe,

thereunto.

4. MMfter It ugttifot vs ta be here. Luke reporteth that Peter fayd (b
when Moles and Elyas were gone:wherby we gather that he was afraid
leaft that by their departure they ihuld lofe that fweet and blclFed fight,

And though it is no meruaile that Peter was lb delighted with that pie-
faunt fightjthatall other tbingcs being defpiled , the onely enioyingof-
that fatiffied him,as it is fayd in the Pf 1 6. x i . That the fulnefle ©f ioy
is in the countenaunce of God:yet this was a prepofterous defire of his:

that hevnderftoode not the ende of the vifion : then that hee fooliflilye

made the Jcruauntes equall with die mailer.thirdly hee erred,when hee
wold make traniltory Tabernacles for raenne to dwel in , which were
already receaued into theceleftialland Angelycall glory . I fay hee vn-
derftoodenot the ende ofthe vilion. For, when he heard Mofcs and E-
liasfay that the time of the death of Chrift,w as athand,a$aman ama-
ftd at that fight,which was but momentary, hee dreamed the fame to b«
•ternall.

What ttieaneth thii, that the kingdome of Chrift fhould bee by thif
sneanes included in fo narow a roumth oftwentie or thirty footefwhere
was the redemption of the whole Church.' Where was the fellowlhip
of eternall laluationf This alfo was a very peruerfeiudgementjtojma-
gine Elyas and Mofes to be fcllowes with the Sonne ofG O D: as if it

were not nccdlaryc that all menne ihoulde be brought vndcr , that hee
alone may be extolde. Now, ifPeter is contente with his lotte , whye
dpoth hee thinke them to hauc neede ofearthlye fupplyes , at the fight
ofwhome hee thinkcth himfelfe fo happye ? Therefore two of the E-
3wngelifte» do« yeryc yycU aotc that hceknewe not what hcc fayde.

>larl(»
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X!a?kc addcththe caufe for that they were afraid. Neirfier was itth«

wil of Godjthat the Apoftles fliould at that time profit further, then to
beholdc the Godheadeof his (bnnc for a moment, as it were in a liuely

glafie.Afterwardein fuccefle of timehefliewcdthem thcfrutcof it,and
correAed their want ofiudgcment.Thereforc Marke dedarcih that Pe-
ter being ailoniiliedjfpake as a man altogither amafed.

s. BthcUea bright iUnde. A cloude was put bcforc their eyes, that they
might knowc that they are not yet fitte to beholde the brightnefle ofthe
heauenly glory -.for when as the Lord gaue fome tokcnj of his prefence,

lie added withall fome vailes, to fupprelTe the boldnefle of mannes W\C-
dome:fo nowe that hec may inftriiAe his difciples in humiliiy,he with-
draweth from their eyes the beholding of the celeftiall glory. Alfo this

admonition doeth appertaine to vSjthat welhouldenot defire, to breake
into thofe fecreatesjwhich pafle our fenfes: but rather that eucr>- manne
doc (bbcrly conuine himfelfe within the meafurc of his faith. Further,

this cloud fliould bcinftead of a bridle to vs,leaft that our curiofitie be-
come more wanton then is meete.The difciples alfo are admonirtied that

they muft retourne to their accuflomed warfarCjand that they muft not
promife themfelues a triumph before the time.

1 here came avojct BHt of the chhde. And this alfo 15 WOOrthy tobcnotcdj
that the voyce of God founded out of the cloude, but there was neither

body nor face fecnc. Therefore let v s remember that warning thatMo-
fes gaue,Dcut.4. i y.God appeaired not in any \ifible fliape,lcaflthat we
being deCeiucd,fliould thinke him to be like vntoman.lt is true that the
holy fathers in times pafl faw fundry ihapes, whereby they mightknow
God:yetheaIwaies abflainedfrom fuch fliewes as might yeldeany occa-

fion or prouocation to make idolles. And truely,fith the mindes ofmen
are bent more then is mcetc they flioulde be, to groflc fantafics, it were
hurtfullto put oyle to thelampe. This was a moft notable manifeftati-
on ofthe glory :w hen as he calleth vs vnto him out of the cJoud with his

owne voyce, howe abfurde is it for vs to goe about to make him to bee
prefcntbefore our eyesinaftockeofwoodeorftone?Thercforelettevs
karn by faith alone,& not with flefhly eyes to pierce to that light which
Yit cannot come neare,wherein God dothdwel.But the voyce came out
of the cIoude,fo as the difciples knowing that it came from God,might
receiue the fame with fuch reuerencc as was mcete.

Thisiituyfenne.l dovvillingly fubfcribe to their iudgcmcnt,which thinke •

thathcereisafecreatoppofition betweeneMofeSjEliasand Chriftcjasif

that Chrift fliould commaund his difciples to be content with the onely

lbnne:for that name fonne is Emphaticall or very forcible,whereby hee -

is extolled aboue the ftruaunts. Alfo Chrift is here adorned with two ti-

tles no lelTc honourable then profitable-to ourfaith, namely, vvelbelo-

toed Sonnc,and alfo Maifter. In that the father calleth him beloued,in

whomc he is well pleafed,he dedareth him to be the Mediator in whom
he reconcileth the world to himfelfe. When he commaundeih to heare

him, hee makcth him the chiefe and onely doftour ofhis Churche. For

when as it was his purpofc to note him fiom al others,as by thefc words
>ve doe truely and properly gather,by nature he is his only Sonne,in like

maneritis to be obferued,tluthe alone is beloued ofthe father,thathc|

,

is-WAde the oneJy Doftwir, that all authoxitie might reft in h>* power.

eg. 5. ^
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. If any man will except againft thij,asldng whether God loueth aun-
gelles,and mcn,or no : the aunfwcarc is calily madc,rhefacherlyloueof

God which hee beareth toaungellesandtomcnne, commcth from that

founuine. Neither is the fonne thcrfore beloucd of the father,that other

creatures flioulde be hated : but that hee raight impart with them, that

which was proper to himfelfc. Though the eilate of vs and of the Aun-
gclles is diuers.For thefe were ncuer eftraunged from GOD, that they

iliouldneedeareconciler: but we by linnewerc ennemies,vntiil Chrifte

reconciled him vnto vs.Yctthat is alwayes certaine that God i$ merciful

to bothe,ft> as he cmbraceth vsin Chriile : for the very aungelles coulde

not be ioyncd to God without a head. Nowe,when as the father fpea-

Icethheere,anddiftinguinicthhimfelfefrom thefonne^it followeththac

they are diftin(5te in perfonnes, thoughe tlie eflence and maieftie is one,

and the fame.
Heare hhn.\ fliewed before that the Church is called backe by this word

to the onelydoAoure Chrift,that it might depend onely of his mouthe,
Por though Chrifte came to confirmc the lavve and the prophets, yet he
/b holdeth the chiefc roume, thatby thebrightnefle of his Gofpell, hee
fwallowcth vppe thofe fparkes which Ihone in the olde Teftament : for
he is the fonncofrighteoufneflejatwhofecomming it appeared to beful
day.And this is thereafon why the Apoftlelaycthin the iirft chapiterto

the Hebrcwes, God whoatfundry times, and in diuers manersm olde
time {pake by the prophets/pake in thefe laft daies by his beloued fonne.
Furthermore at this day Chrift is no lefle heard in the law and the pro-

fihets then in his Gofpell, that the authoritie ofa maifter, might whole-
y reft vppon him,eucn as he chalengeth the fame to himfelfc aIone,Ma-
thewe 2 3 .8.And he kecpeth not his prerogatiue lafe,except that al mens
tounges keepe (ilence. V Vherfore it is neceflary,that whatfoeucrmcnne
haue dcuifed, flioulde be ouerthrowne and caft dovvnc, that hee niighte

keepe vs vnder his doftrine. And he doeth daily fend foorth Doftours,
but fucheas doe purelyand faithfully dcliucr that whiche they flioulde

learne of him, and not fuche as doe mixe the Gofpell with theyr owne
additions. In fiimme,no manne is a faithfull teacher ofthe Church, ex-
cept that he be both Chriftes difcipie , and alfo bring others to him ta
be taught.

<f . ^nd-tthen the difiiplet heard this. It was Gods will tO ftrikc the difci-

ples with this feare,that he might the better imprinte the remcmbraunce
ofthe yilion in their hearts. In the meane ftafon we fee howe great the
infirmitie of our flefli is, whiche is fo afraide at the hearing of the voyce
ofGod. Thecaulc why the wicked doe cither fcorne at it,or contemp-
tuoufly defpift it, is. becaufe God docth not effecftually touche them. But
it is nccertary that the Maieftie ofGod flioulde caft vs downe aflbone as
we feele him. But Chrifte afterwarde doeth his office,raifing vppe them
that are throwne downe: for therefore came he downe to vs,that by his
direftion the faithfull raight without feare appeare in the prefencc of
God : and his maieftie which otiiervvifc confumeth all fleflie, fliall be no
more terrible vnto them.

Furthermore, hee doeth not onely comfort them in woorde, but ahb
Confirmeth them by touching. That afterwarde it is fayde,that they faw
•aely Chrifle,tcndcth to flwwe that the glory wasticd to the law* *nd

the
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the Prophets but fora timCjthat onely Chriftc might continue glorious.
For if we will vfe the helpe of Mofes rightly, hecniuftnotbercfted vp-
pon^but we raull applie our diligence,that by him we may be Icdde as it

were by the hande vnto Chrifte, whofe miniiler hee is togither with all

the reft. This place alfo may bee applied to the oucrthrowinge of thcit
Ciperftitions^which doc not onely fette Chrift equall with the Prophets
andApoftles, but doe fo ioyne him with theircommonhalfe Saiaftes,

as if that he were as any one oftheir number.But the graces ofGod doe
fhine in his Saindes to a farre other ende, then that they ilioulde forcea-

b!y take vnto themfelues parte of the honour due vnto Chrifte.Andtht
fountaincofthiserrour might haue benne noted in the Difciplts them-
felues: for as long as they were feared with the maieftie ofG OD, theij

niindes wandered in fceking after menne: butwhen Chrift hadde com-
fortably raifed them vppe, he onely was feenc ofthem. For ifw cc haue
that comfort in vs, wherewith Chrifte takcth away ourfearc$,alithof«

fooHHie 4ft°e<^ions which doe drawe vs hcther and thether, Staii vanifltt

avyay.

Maihew 1 7.

f . <Aiidas they came ttcvn

frem the Mountaine, lefus

thar^ed them, faying: Shelve

the v'lJioH to no mtmne, vntill

the Sonne if manne rifi 4*

^Ktnefrem the deade,

to. ^ndhts Difciples af-

ktdhim.fay'tnge : Why then

faye the Scribes, that EiiAt

tnufifirfi tome?

it. ^ndlefus sunfyfejired,

Midfaid vnto them: Certain'

ly Elias muft firfl ctmtt And

tefitre dll things.

it. But Ifay vntoyou that

£lias is come already.& they

JirirH't him not:but haue dont

vtite him whatfieuer they

^oulde : likewife shall alfo

$he Sonne of mannefi>fftr *f
fhem.

jj. Theu tht difciplisfeT'

teiued that bcefpakg vnto

thimtfUktiBaftifi^

Marke 9. Lulce 9.

^. xAndat they came dnfnt I st, <.And they ksftt it

from themountaine.he char- clofe. andtolde no vmnnt
gedther/r, that they shoulde

tell no man what they hadde

feene. faue fi>hen the Sonne of

manne vere r'tfen from the

deada^aine.

19. So they kept that mat"
terto themfelu*s,anddeman..

ded one ofan other, ivhat the

rifinge againefrom the deade

shoulde meane?

II. ^Ifithey asked bym,

faying: Whyfay the Scribes^

that Elias muftfirfi come f

II. xAnd hee annfifeared,

andJayde,vnt» them : Elias

verily shall const firfte, and

reflore 4llthtnget:*ndat it is

trrytten ofthe Sonneof mart,

he mufi fi^er many thinges,

andbofet at nought,

I). £ut Ifay vnto jeu.that

Elias is come (andthey haue

don* vnto him, vhatfieutr

theyftoulde) at it tsvryt-

Hn of himt

in thofe dayesatiy of tbofi

thinges rtbiebt tbeylutd^

ftcnu
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f. v^itddt thej eame dowtefrim the MowtUtne. VVc haUC lltewed bcForfl

why the time was not as then fully come for thepublilhingof thitvifi-

on.Andtruely,therefl»oulde haue bene no crcdite giucn to the difciples,

except that Chrift had giuen at his rcfurrecftion a more euident token of

his glory. But after that the diuine power Ihewed it felfopenly,that mo-
tnentanie beholding ofhis glory began to haue place, that it might eui-

dently appcare euen when he was moft abafedjthat yet his Godhead re-

mained foundc with him, thoughe it was couered vnder the vaile ef the

flefli. Therefore he docth not without caufe commaunde his difciples to

holde their peace,vntill he fliould arife from death.

to. ^ndbudifiipletAtkedhim. faying.A PCoone 3.% there was mention made
of the refurrcftionrthe difciples do thinke that the kingdomc of Chrifte

fliould begin:for To doe they expound this faying, that the world llioiild

knowehim to be the Mefsias. For they imagmed another matter of the

refurrcdion then Chrifte meant, as appearcth by Marke : T% difpured/t'

tnongfi themftluts. y.'fe«r tht rifitg agalnefrem the dead should meane. It may be that

that fable began then to fpring, which is holden at this day for a certain

Oracle araongeft the Rabbines, that the comming ofthe Mefsias flioulde

not be after one maner,forfirft,itniould be incane and bafe : butfliortly

after his royall and kingly dignitie fhould foUowe.And this errour hath^

(bme colour oflikelihoode in It, for it fprangc of a true principle. The
Scripture declareth that the Mefsias flioulde come twife: for it promifeth

that he fliould be a redeemer, that fliould with the (acrificc of hymfelfe

Wafli away the linnes ofthe world.

And to this purpofc doe belong thole prophelics of Zach.9.9. Reioyce

O Sion:Beholde thy king commeth,poore^tting yppon an Afle,<3<:c.and

of liai 5 J . 2 . He hath neither fourme nor beauty,when we fee him : hee
was without fourme and like to a Leper,thatwe flioulde not defirehim*

Then he propofeth him as a conqucrour ofdeath, who fliooldc make all

things fubicdle vnto him.But we fee howc the Rabbines doe dcpraue the

fincere doArine ofthe fcripture with their inuentions. And as all things

were very much corrupted at the comming of Chrifl,fo it is to be fuppo-
(ed that the people had this fanfie alfb amongfl them. It hath bene fliew-

ed twife or thrilehowc groflely they erred, about the pcrfon of£Uas. Ic

may be that they alfb meant malicioufly and fubtilly, vnder pretence of
EUas to derogate from Chrifte. For when as Elias was promifed as a
forerunner to the Mefsias, who flioulde prepare the way before him: it

was eafie for them to lay this preiudice vppon Chrift,that he came with-
out Elias : euen as the deuill at this day enchaunteth the Papift^s almoft«
with the fame fubtlctie,that they fliould not looke for the day^f iudge-
ment,vntill that Ehas and Enoch fliould appeare.lt may verily be fuppo-
fcdjthat the Scribes hadde deuifed this fnare of purpofc, that they might
difcredite Chrifte,asifhe wanted the chicfe figne and note of the Mef-
fias.

//. Certainly ElUs mujt etmt. VVe hauc flicwed other where, whereof
this errour fprang among the lewcs. For in rcftoring the decaicd eftate
of the Churche, lohnBaptift fliould be like to Elias, and Malachi gaue
that name alfo vnto him: thatwasraflilytaicen ofthe Scribes, as if
^atthe fame Elias theThesbiteAould returneagaine into the world.
»ft)^< Chrifte dcdarcth that Malachie propheficd nothing in vame, but

tha£
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that his prophefie was naughtily wreafted to an other purpofe, as if hee
iliould haue fayde : the proxniHe of the comming of Ellas was true^ and
it was al(b fulfillcd-.but now haue the Scribes refufed EHas,whofe name
only they doc obiefte falfly againil me. And the reformation is attribu-

ted to the Baptift, not that he perfourmed the laine,but becaufc that in a
continual! courfe he deliueredthatto Chrift, asfromhandtohandtobe
perfourmed which he had begcn. And becaufc the Scribes had reieftedl

lohnwithouta caufc,chrift: admoniflicth his difciples that ther is no cauft

why they Hjoulde be hindered with their craftie deceits: further, it muft
feeme no ftrange thing vnto them, ifthey take the fame liberty to reieft

the maifter, that they did before to reieft the fcruant. And leaft any man
fliould be troubled with the ftraungenefle ofthe matter,the Lord decla-

reth that they were both foretolde in the fcriptures : namely that the re-

demer of the world Ihould be reiefted of the falfe and vngodly teachers,

afwell as Ehashis forerunner was.

"Here come ro the

TTiKltitudtythcre

came to him a cer^

laine manne, and

kneeled davne t»

hm.
IS' ^ndJkyd:mA-

JleVj hnuepityecn

7»yfenne,for hee is

lunatike, & is fire

vexed:for ofttimes

htfalleth into the

fre , andefttimes

int» the yvater.

i(. ^And I brought

him t» thy difii-

fles^andthey could

net heale him.

J7. Then lefts an-

fffeared.andfi.yde:

O generation faith

tejfe and eroded,

*ow len^ neive shal

J be vithycuf how

long nofi shall I

fufferyou? bringe

iiim hither tomee.

jS. ^'Indlejusre-

huked the deuil, &
Jiewst cut ofhim:

mndtbf thilde tv<m

Marlcep.

14. ^ndtfhenhee came to hisdijci^les,

hefatife a great multitude about them, and

the Scribes difputing yvith them.

1$. ^ndflmight )\-ay all the feople/*/ben

they beheld him, vere amafed. andranne to

him.andfaluted him.

16, Then hee asked the Scribes, tthat dif-

puteyeu among your filues f

17. xAndoneof the companye aunfveared

andfayde: maijlerj hauebrtught my fonne

vnto thee.tthich hath a dv.mmefptrite:

tS. ^nd nberefcev.er hee taketh htm, hee

teareth htm, and heefometh, andgnasheth

his teethe, andftneth aitaje^and 1 fpake to

thy dtfciples, that they should cajl him tut,

and they coulde not.

19. Then he anftvearedhim, andfayde.

faithlfjjegeneration, hof/ hug nove shall I

fufferyou? Bringe him vnto me.

20. &o they brought him vnto him:andaf.

fotntas the fpiritejane htm, Iteetare him,

and hee fell d«%ne sntheground,tiialo\i/iitg

andftminge.

it. Then he asked hisfather : Ho-Ne lange

time ts it fine* he hath bene thus? .And he

fayde:cfachilde.

22. .And oft times hee cafieth him into the

fire,and tnto the itater.to dejlroy him : but

if thou canft do any thing,helpe vs,and haue

compafsian vppon vs.

2j. ^nd lefusfaydvnfo him: Ifthou eanfi

beleut it^lUhw^s^re ^ofsiblt to hym that

Luke 9.

}7. %And it came to

pa£e on the next day,<»

they came doifnefrom

the Mountaine, mucht

people mette him.

}t. ^nd behold,* man

of the eompanye crte4

out. faying:mafter,I bt"

fieche the* beholde my

fin: for he it all I haue.

}f. %yind loe,afpiTit€.

taketh him,andfodaiiU'

ly he crieth, andhe /**-

reth htm that hefomtth

and "Kith muche paync

departeth from him,

fthen htt hath* bruifid

him.

40. A'tv* J hauebe^

foughte thy dtfciplcs t»

cafe him out, but they

could not.

jfr. Then lejus anfive^

red.andfayd: genera^

ition
faithles.ir croked„

hoiv long nofte shall 1 be

Wthyou.andfuffer you?

bring thyfonne hither.

jf2. .And-ahiles hetrat

yet comming. the deuill

rent him. andtare him:

and lefut rtkukfd tht



47«
heated at ttnte

keurt.

Tlse Comment^ofMJo^almne
vnelean* /plrite, t»i

healed the childe, anit

delitierei him t» bit

father.

4j. KAnd they van
alamafedat the mi^k*

ty goiter*/ God,

htXetusth,

14. ^nd fir*tghtetfAj« the father «f the

ehildt erytHg mth teares.fayde: Lerdt I i*-

leeue,helpe my vnbeliefe.

15. When lefusfaive that the people came

ntming togither^he rebukedthe vncleanefpi-

rit*.faying vntohim.-Thau dttmme aitd deafe

ffiriteJ charge thee come out efhtm.anden-

ter ns more int» him.

26. Then thejpirit cried.atidrent him fire.

Attdcame out, andhee vas as one deade, in fa

much as manyjaid.he is deade._

a?. But lefiit tao^e hit hand* and lift him

vppe,andhearofe.

Becaufe that Marke is fuller,anQ fettcth downethe reuerall poyntea

plamly,wc will folow« the courfq ofwootdcs fectc downe by him. And
firft he doeth euidently declare wherefore Chrifte became noweflurpcr

then he was woont to bejwheras he exdameth againft the IcweSjas peo-

ple vnworthy to be any longer borne withall for their frowardc malice.

We know how gently he was wont to vfe them, yea though they dealt

importunately with him.The father heere fueth for his only fonne: very

great necersityvrgethhim,modeftly and humbly he fueth to Chrifte foe

his mercy. Why then is he of a fodaine more carneft againft theni,theii

he was accuftomed,and fayeth that they are not to be borne? Becaufe the

reafonoffb greate fcueritieis notfettc downc by Mathewe and Luke,

ibracfnterpreaters were deceiucd, whiche thought that Chrifte rebuked

heere cither his difciplcs,or the childes father. But ifwe do well confidce

the whole courle of thehyftorie,as it is fettc downe by Markejit fliall be

eafie to iudgc that Chrifte wasjrather offended at the malice of the Scri-

bes,then fo roughly to reprouc theignorant and the weake.VVhen as in

the abfcnceof Chriftthelunatike childchad bene brought foorth in the

middeft amongeft them,it feemed to be a very plaufiblc occaflon for the

Scribes to quarrell, and they willingly tooke it. They are therefore car^*

. jn eft with the difcipleSj that ifthcyhaue any povver,thcy flioulde fliewcic

in healing the childe. It is hkelythat the dilciples tried, and coulde not
bring their purpofes to pafle:(b the Scribes boaft asconqucrours, «S<: they

doe not onely fcorne at the di(ciplcs, but they quarrcll againft Chrifte,aa

ifthat his power were decayed in their perfon. But this was a raofte ab-«

hominable vngodlines,ioyoed with like ingratitude, maliciou/ly to fup-
prcffc fo many myracles, whereby they had learned howe greate power
Chrifte hadde:foroffettepurpofi;theyendeuouredto quenche the light

fetce before their eyes. Wherefore Chrifte exclaimeth againft them not
without cau{e,that hee can beare no longer with them,and calieth thcni

a. faithleflc and crokcd nation : for they llioulde by fo many former in-

ftruftions haue at leaft profited thus farre, not to feekc occafion of qua-
relling.

MAR. 14. Heefa^ve agreat multitude. No doubt but the diftiples werfi
accounted as ieftingftockes,as the ennemies to the truth are woont with
^eir bragges to make muche^euen ofnothing. The Scribes therefore b^

theii



vpontheJJarmmeofthe'Euangelijtes. ^y^
thtit tfoublefoinc dealing,Iaide the difciples open to be (corned ofmany.
And yet it feemcth that (brae were not euill affcftcd :for a/Toone as they
fee lefuSj they falutc Him : yea^his prefencepulleth dovvne the infolencie

of the ScribcSj info much that being dcniaundcd whereofthey dKputed,
they helde their peace.

77. IdAiprjtjatie brtu^ht mjfinnt. Mathew Hotcth another kindeofdi(^
cafe then Marlcc doeth:for he (a) eth that the man was lunatike.Yet they
doe both agree in thefe two poynts, that he was dummejaffd at certaine

times was driuen into rages. But they arc called lunatike,whiche eyther
St the wane ofthe Moone haue the faUing ficknes,or are troubled with
a giddinefTe.Neitherdo I hold that which Chryfoflomeimagineth,that
this name vvasinuented by the fubtletic of Sathan, that hce might blottr

with infamie the goo d creatures ofGod :for certain experience teacheth

that thefe difcafes doe encreafe and decreafe according to the courfe of
the Moone : yet this lettcth not, but that fathan may adde his forces t<>

fuch naturall meianes. Therefore I thinke that this man was not deafe
and dummc by nature, but that his tounge and eares were podefled by
Sathan. Furthermore,whenasthe weakencflcof thebraine &fynewe«
made him fubiefte to the falling fid^nefTe, there was a greater mifchiefe

added by Sathan himfelfc. Hcereof it came to paflfcjthathe euery where-
fought his owne de(lru<ftion,then,that hclay all to tornc,that he failcth

downe as one without hfe,and hke vnto a deade man. And heereby we
learne,how many meanes Sathanhath to hurt vs, except he be driuen a*
way by the hand of God. As many infirmities as there are of the flelh dc'

ofthe foule,which we think to be innumerable, (b many dartes do they
yeelde to Sathan to annoy vs. Therefore we are more then blockiflie,if

fcmiferable a condition ofours, doe not prouokc vs to prayers. And'
hecreindoeth the incomparable goodnefTeof God iheweit felfc, thac

when weare befcttc with fo diuers daungers, yet hce preferueth vs vn-
derhis defence: cfpecially if we conlidcr withhowegreata defireourc

enncmiciscnflamedtodeftroy vs. But this comfort fhouldc alfo come-
into our minde, that Chrifte came to bridle his madncfle, and that wee-
doe therefore rcmaincfafcamongeft fo many daungers, bccaufe cure

heauenly medicine is ofmorc force then all our daungers. Thecircun*-'

ftance of the time maketh alfo to this purpofe : the father aunfwear«th

that his fonne hath bene thus miferably tormented cucn from his youth.

If Sathan haue fo great libertic giuen him vppon that tender age, what
flioulde not we fcare, whiche by our ownc (inncs doe make cure felues

TOcete for fuche deadly blowes, and which doc minifter weapo.is to our

«nemie,and vpon whom he coulde enter as into his ov>ne right,ifhis de-

firc were not retrained and ouerthrowne by his wonderful! power.

M A T. 1 7. o^eneratitnfaithlejJe.Thou^ Chrift fcemeth to direfte hi$

•

Ipeach to the father of the lunatike,yet it is not to be douted, but that he-

hath refpeft to the Scribes,as I taught a little before. For it is certaine that

the (imple 6c weake were not rebuked,but they which being endofed in-

their owne maIice,docftubbornly re(iftGod. Therefore Ghrifb denieth'

themaswoorthytobebornewithall any more by him, and threatnctb'

that he will fliortly diuorce himfclfe from them.But nothing woorfccan-

fiftlloiUjthen that he Aould forCakc Y$*
An4-
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Anrf this if n» fmall rcproofc,that they fliould fo proudly rcfufc tHe

grace ofhis vifitation,wherc isalfo to be noted that men arc to be band-

led diuerfly,eucry man according to his inclination: for whe as he allu-

rcth them that arc apt to be taught with all gcntlencfle.he bcareth wyth

the wcake, and docth alfo moderately ftirre vppc the flovve, hee fpareth

not thefc crokcd ferpents, whome he fceth not to be cured with any re-

medies.

M AR. 20. ^Jftone AS thefpirltef*ve hint. That the dcuill rageth raor«

vehemently vpon the man then he was woont,it is no maruell : for the

nearer the grace ofChrifte flxevvcth it felfe , and the more cffetaually ic

vvorlceth,the more outragioufly fathan fareth:for he is ftirrcd vppe with

the prcfence of Chrift,as with the founde of a trumper,and he mooueth
what tumults he can,and ftirreth as much as he is able. It behooueth vs

to meditate this before the tirae,leaft that our faith be troubled,as oft as

ait theappcarancc of the grace ofChrifte, this our enemic arifeth againft

vs with more violence then he was wont. Yea,an other thing moreouer

ishereto benoted,thetruebeginningof our healing is to be fo through-

ly affli6led,that we flialbe but little from death. And alfo,that the Lord
Icindleth a torchc or light at the furious rage of fathan, to fliewe foorth

his gracerfor when as men were aftoniflied at that horrible fight,thereby,

the power of Chrift which prefently folowcd^might be the better difccr-

ncdof them.
ti. Of it ciiilde. Heereby we gather that this was not inflicted as a pu-

nifliment for the finnes ofthe manne:but was the fecreate iudgenicnt of
God. It is certaine that the infantes when they come firfte oute of the

wombe of their mother, are not innocent before God and guiltleire,buc

Gods fcourges haue fometime fccreat caufes,and that for the triall ofour
obedience. Neither doe we otherwife yeelde that honour that is due to

God,then ifwe do rcuerently and modeftly adore hisiuftice, cuen when
it js hidden from vs. Ifany man defire toknowe more of this matter,he

may fearchin that place oftheninthe chapter ofIohn:neither this manne
h^th finned,nor his parents.

a. ^nd ifthou etmft dot *ny thin^Mlpe vt. VVe feehowe little honour he
yeeldethvnto Chriftiforhethinkinghimtobefome Prophet,whofe po-
wer is finite within meafure, he commeth vnto him doubting. But the
firft foundation offaith is to embrace the immeafurable power of God,
Alfo it is the firft entrance to prayers, to extoll the lame aboue all Icttes,

fo that we may be certainly perfwaded that wc pray not in vainc. And
becaufe that this man thought of Chrifte no otherwifethen as ofa man,
bis falfe opinion is corre5ted:for it behoueth that he ilioulde beleeue,that

he might be capable and fit to receiue the grace delired, Chrift doth not
plainly reproue the man in his anfwcr: but rurning back again vpon him
an other way that which he had (poken euill, he fliewcth hira his faultc,

and reacheth him to feeke a remeady. For this exception : ifthou canji bdeue^

is as much as ifhe fliould haue fayde:Thou dcfircft me to helpe thee if I
can doe any thing : But thou flialt finde in me a fountaine of power, that
cannot be drawnedric, ifthat thou bringeft ameafure of faith large
enough.Heereofway be gathered a profitable doctrine whiche general-
ly bclongeth vnto vs all.The Lorde is not thelette,thatthe great bounii-
fdlocilc ofhisgoodncflfc flovycth not fromhimvmo vs ; but it niuft be

irapu-*



vpon the Harmomeof the Euatj^elifles, ^jj

imputed to the narow ilraitcs ofour faith^that it ftillcth downc to vs a<
it were drop after drop: nay,ofttimesv\'ecanotfceleadrop,becaufcthiC

Ourvnbelicteftoppethvpourhcart.Butinvainevvouldfomefubtclnien,
ilicw themrelueshecre,asif Chrift would teach,that mannc couldcbc'*
lecue of himfelfjwhen as he had no other purpofcjthen to caft vpon mea
the faultoftheirowne weakenefle:fo oft as they doe weaken the po>vec
of God by their ovvne vubehcfe.

3j. ^11 things artpojsihle to him that beUueth.lt is nOt tO bc douted but that
Chriil taught that the fulneflc of al good things was giuen vnto him of
his father:and that any lunde of heipe cannot be hoped for from him a-
lone otherwiftjthen as from the very hand ofGod, as ifhe llioulde haue
iayd:onely beleeue,and thou flialt obtains. But howe faith fliall obtainc

any thing,we Hialliee a little after.

34. 1 beleeue Lord. He fayeth that he beleeuetb,and yet confefleth him-
felfeto be an vnbcleucr,though thefc two feeme to be contrary,yet there

is no man which hath not the triall of it in himfelfe : for where as there

is not a perfeft faith any where, it followeth that they are in part vnbe-
Ieeuer$:)etfo Godof his mercy pardonethvs, and accounteth vs faithful

for that litle poni5 of faith. Yet it behoueth Ys,diligently to fliake of the
-dregs ofinfidehtie which doe fticke in vs,and to ftriue with them,and to

craue of the Lorde that he woulde corredtc them: and as oft as we arc in

this confliite to flie to him tohclpe vs. If we well confidcr what is giuen

to eucry man, it ihall ealily appeare that there are very fewe that haue in
excellent faith/ewc that haue a meanc faith^and that the moA haue but
a fmall meafure.

Mathcwc 17.

t). Then came the difcifles to le-

fusxp*rt,andfajde: Why couldenet

Vte caji him tut .'

20, ^ndIefusfaydvntothem:Be-

€AHfe»fjaurvnbeLtefe: for verily I

piy vtao jtu, if yet hauefaithas

tmtch AS is agraine of mujlardfeede,

yee shAllfay vntt this miuntaine.re-

tnteue hence toyonder pUce. and it

ihall remooM : and ntthing shall be

vtifofiible vnto you.

31. Hti/e belt this kjnde^oeth ntt

tuttbut by frater andfajiing.

Mar.9.

3f. xAnd rthen

he was tome in-

to thehtufe, his

difiiples aiktd

him fecreatljy

why ceuld net we

caft htm out}

If. ^nd hejayd

vnto them. This

kinie can by tit

ether meanes

comefeorth,but

by prayer and

faftsng.

Luke 17.

J. ^nd the <, \ ojilet JiyJt

vnto the Lorde : increafe our*

faith.

6. sAnd the Lordfayde:ifj»

hadfaith as much as agraine of

mvfiardefeeds, and shouldefay

vnto this Mulbcrte tree, plucky

thyfelfevppt by the rootes,and

plant thyfelfe inthejea, aadi*

should tuen cbeyyoH.

ff.rhen tame the Difiiples. The Difciples do maruell that the power which

once they hadde is taken from them, when as they depriued therofeluei

therofthrough their owne fault. Therefore Chrift alsigneth this want
to their vnbcliefe,and that fentcnce which he touched beibre,he rehear-

feth againe, and profecuteth more at large that nothing is impofsible to

fcith. It is ceitaiae thatitisanbyperboiicallkindeof Ipeachc v^ hen as

Ho* M
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he.&ythjtliatby faith trees & mountains fhuld be remoucd.Yet the fu«i

:tendeth to this purpofe, that God will ncuer Iwue YS,fo that we would
open the doore to his grace. Neither is his meaning, that God will giu«

what foeuer comraeih raflily in our minde or thought: nay,when as no*
thing is more contrary to faith, then the rafh & vnaduifed vowes of out
ileflijit foUoweth that where faith raignethjeuery thing is not confufed'*

ly delircd, but that which the Lorde alloweth. Therefore this fobrietfe

muft: be holden, that we defircnot more then that which he hath pro-

iisifed vs,andthatour praiersbe reftrained to that rule he fetdowne. If

any ra3nobie(fte that thedifciples knew notwhcthcritpleafcd the Lord
that the Lunatike tljould be healed, theanfweris ready,that thcfc things

Jbefell through their owne fault. For Chrift nowe fpeakethof a fpeciall

faith,which had his fecreat forces as the prefer matter required.And this

isthatfaith whereof Paulemaketh mention in the i.Cor. 12.9. Then
how came it to pafle that the difciples were fpoiled of that power of the
ipirite,which they had before for the working ofmyracles,but that they

had choaked it with their owne flouthfulnefle? But that which Chrifta

rpake ofa perticular faith according to the circumftance of the place,ap^

pertaineth to the common faith of the whole Church.
21. This kindegoetb not unr.In this faying Chrift doth not reprcue their

iluggiflmelle, that they might know that they hadneedeof no common
faith:for otherwife they might haue exceptcd,that they were not altogi-

ther without faith. Therefore the meaning is that euery faith fufficeth

jiot, when the battall is to be fought hotly with Sathan, but it rcquireth

ftrong forces.And he prefcribcth prayer as a remeaciy to the weakeneffe
of faith,whereunto he adioyneth fafting as a helpc. You,{ayeth he,ten-«

der exorciftes come foorth as it were to fight with a f[iadow,or to a bat-

tell in fport: but you haue to deale with a ftout champion,who will not
hi ouercome but with a great and fliarpe fight. Therefore faith rauft be
ilirred vp with prayer:and becaufe you are flow and colde to prayer,the

helpe of fafting muft be alfo added. Hereby itdoeth euidently appears
liowe ridicouloufly.thc Papifts doe of fafting make a medicme to driue

away deuils, when as the Lorde appheth it to no other purpofe, then to
ilirre vppe a defire to pr.iycr.V Vhcn as he fayeth that kinde ofdeuil can
not be caft foorth by any other meanes then by praier and fafting, the
meaning is, where as Sathan hath taken deepe rootes, and hath hadde a
Jong pollefsion, or where he vvallceth with auvnbrideled libcrtye,itwill

be hardc and muche a doe to gettc the vi«itoric, and therefore wee muft
itriue with all our forces.

Math. 17,

2i. ^nd as they abode in

Calile.Ufusfaidvnto thtm:

ibefinite ofman sbalbe de~

liuered into the handes of.

men,

sj. .Andthej shal kill him.

hit the tliirdday ihalhe rife

", ~ ' againf.

Warkcp. I Xuke9.

30, ^nd thej departed \4r. ^And fthiles thej all

thence.iy tient through Ga-
[
yfonderedat all things tehivk

iile.andhe r/oulde not that lefus didjjefayd vnte his di".

any should haue knoiven it, 1 faples:

31, For be taught hisdifci- 44. Mark^ thefifcordes dU
ples.andfajdvntothem:the i ligemly : for it shallcomef

fonne ofman shalhe deliue- 1 pajfe that tbtfonne tfmarmt,

redthtt the harids ofmen.iir I that*.

thej\
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dgMHt : andthej were vetj

ftrie.

Math. 1 8.

/. Thefame time the difii"

fles came vuto Iefus,filing:

VVbo is the ^reateft in the

kingdorr.e ofheauen?

a. ^nd lefiis calleda lit-

tle childevnto him.andfatte

him in thetnidji efthem:

f. ^ndfaydc, verily Ifay

vnttyoH : exceptyee be cm

they thai kit him,but after that

he is ktlUd.be shall riji a^mne

the third day.

}Z, But they vnderftoede net

thatfaying, a/idivereafraide to

asl(e htm.

i3> y^fter.he came to Caj-'er"

nawiif and ivhen bee vas in the

houfe^hee askcdtbem.vhat Hw
it that yee difputedamon^ you

by the 1\ay ?

S^.^ndthey held their feace:

485

nhe shmlde

verted, and become as little ,fer by the way they reaftned a

children, yee shall not enter

into the kin^domi of hea^

uen.

4. Who fheuer therefore

thall humble himfelfe as this

bttle cbilde, thefame is the

^reatefi in the J^n^dotne if

thall be delivered itua tb^

bandes ofmen,

4S- But they vnderj{ood&

not that lioord:font ivas

hidde from them, fo that

they could notperceiue itr

and they feared to <j;/^«

him ofthat ttorde.

4i. Then there arojen

dtfputation among them^

ivhich oftiiemshoidde bi

thegreatefi.

47. VVhen lefiu fkwc

the thoughtet of their

heartes, bee tcok^ a littli

childc, tmdfettg hymb^

him,

4s. .Andfaidvnto them:

yyhojoeuer receiueth 4

little childe' in my name,

receiueth me:and rvho/i-

eiier shall receiue me, re-

ceiueth him thatfentme:

for he that is ieaft amon^

yoH (illM ibalbegreat.

7?j themfelv.es,

I
be the chiefe,

SS- ^i/dhe fite doW»,And cal-

led the t)velue,&faidt0 them:

If anye manne dejire to bee

frjl, thefame sbalbe laji of al,

aiid/eruaunt vntt all.

heauen. ^i. ^nd he take a title childe,

J. xAndifhofoetier shal re- andfettehim in the middes of

*tiuefuche a little childe in them, andtooke him in hisar^

t»jnamc,rttmtth mt. mes;andfaidvnto them'^

}7.VVhofcjeaer shal receiue one

of fuch little chtldrenne in my
inime,receiuethmee: andffke-

foeuer receiueth mee. receiueth

not mee, but him thatfentme.

mt. k4s theydhodein GalilefThe nearer the time of his death approchcd,

•fte oftner Chriftc vvarncth his difciples ,lcaft that fearfull fight ilioulde

weaken their faith. This fpeache was vfed a little after that the myraclc

%vas wrought. For Marke fayth that he went from that placeinto Gali-

Icjthat he might line quietly there in the meane time:for he had determi-

ned to come to lerufalcm at the folemnc day of the facrifice, becaufe he

was at the next PafTcouer to be ofFred vp himfelf. And though they had

bene often admoniflicd of this matter before, yet they are no lefTe trou-

bledjthcn ifthey neuer haddc heard any thing of it before. The opinion

vhich they had taken bcfore,doth fo much prcuaile, as that it darkeneth

their minds in the moft cleare light. The Apoftles had imagined amogft

themfelues^that the kingdom of Chrift iliould be quiet & pleafantnhey

thought that aflbone as itihouldbe flicwed foorth, itfliouldbcrecciue4

with the allowance ofallnien : there was nothing more incredible thctt

that the Priefts and Scribes, & others the chief of the church fliuld be a-

gainftit.Thereforc they being in errour,doe rot admit any thing that if

fayde on the contrary parte : for Marke fayetJj they knewe not what

the Lorde meant. But whereof commeth this ignorance, when as his

wordewas fo manifeft and fo plaine^ but that that vaineillufionhadd*

eoucred their mindcs as with a vaile, that they durft not aske any fur-

^cr: th«ushe it majebcc par;ly jjttributed to a cmaypc fjuwcnce*
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yet I thinke not but that they helde their peace as men being opprcfled

with forowe,and ftricken with that abfurdity which they had imagined

to thefelnes. VVherfore this flume is not altogither to be praifed, which

nouriihed a perplexed dout&: a corrupt forow. In the meane whilcafe-

creatfeedc of godhncs,rather then any manifeft knowledge ofthe truth,

tied them to Chrift,that they fliuldnot depart fro his fchole.There was

fome beginning or rote offaith & of true vnderflading planted in their

harts, fo'thatthis zeale offollowing Chrift was far from that implicite

faith ofthe papifts-.butbecaufethey had notasyet procededfofarin the

knowledge ofthe nature of the kingdome ofGod, and ofthe promifcd

renewing in Chnft, I doc fay that the defire of godlinellc did rather ap-

peare in them then any ccrtaine knowledge, Heereby we gather what
was in them worthy either ofpraife or ofrcprchenfion.But though their

blockiflinefTe is nottobeexcufed : yet there is no caufe whywe fliouldc

maruel that fo exprefle ind euident a declaration of the crolfe and igno-

minie of the mafter,was vnto them as a riddle: not onely bccaufe it was
contrary to the glory of the fonne of God to be refufed and to be con-

demned, but becaufe there was nothinge more vnlikely, then that the

grace promifcd peculiarly to the Iewes,flioulde be reieded of the gouer-

nours of the fame nation. And becaufe the great horrour of the crolle,

wherewith they were fodenly taken,excluded them from the comfort of
thehopeoftherefurreftion which was addeddetvs learne that fooftas

mention is made of the death of Chrifte, to coniprehende the whole 3.

dales togithcr,that the death and burial may lead vs vnto the happy tri-

umph and newe life.

/, The fimetime The difciples came. It appeareth by the Other two, that

ihedifciplescamcnotto Chrill oftheir ownefreewil: but when as they

had priuily reafbned the matter by the way, they were drawen out of
their denne into the light. But there is no abiurdicie in ir,that Mathewe
hafting to Chriftes arifwer.doth not fet downe the whole courfc ofthe
hyftorie, biitpafsingby the beginninge, docth fummarily declare why
Chrift reprooued that foohfh defire of foueraigntie amongft the Difci-

ples.Buc when Chrift inquireth ofthe fecreat fpeach^and vrgeth the A'lC-

tiples to cofcs,that which they delired tohaue fuppreiled: we are taught

to beware ofall emulation,be it neuer lb fecreat. Further,thc circt'iftance

ofthe time is to be noted: the foretelling of death had made them fadde

and doubtful:yet as if they had heard ofibme fond fabiesjor had apoeti-

call cup offaincd drinke begun to them, they doe prefently ftriue about
the fupremacie.How commcth it to pafle that fo great carefulnefle fliuld

io fpedily vanifli away,but that the mindes of men are giuen fo much to
ambition,that they forgetting the prefent warfare,being deceiued with a
falfe imagination,doe ftraight ilep to the triumphs? If the remembrance
ofthat fo lately fpoken, was fo foonc forgotten of the Apoftlcs : what
fliall become of vs, ifwe bid the meditation of death farewell for a long
time,and giue our fclues to fIouthfuIncfIe,to carelefhefie, or to idle fpe-

culations. Butitis demaunded what occafion of trouble the Difciples

had? I aunfwear, that flefli doeth willingly fluke off" all trouble,and Jet-

ting pafle all caufe of heauinelle, doeth take holde of that whiche was
fpoken of the refurredion whereof the contention arofe amongft then»'

|»ein g thu s carelefle.

And
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And becauft they doc efchewe the formerpart of the doftrinc which
is vnpleafantto the fiefli, God fuffereth them to erre in the refurredion,

that they might dreame of that whicheflioulde not come to pafle, thac

Chrift by preaching onely,fliould get himfelfc a kingdom which fliould

be earthly,thatlliouJdc prcfently growe to great wealth and profperitie.

But in thisqueilion there was a double fault:for the Apoftles dealt very

prepofteroully,while they reieding the care of warfare whereunto they

were calIed,asfouldiers that had well deferued^they defire rcft,and fclce

to haue rewardes giucn them with honor before the time.And fecondly

they dealt yll in this,that where as they ought to haue bent thefelues to-

gither with one confent^rautually to help one an other,and to defire fot

the price,no lefTe for their brethren then for thefelues,through malitious

ambition fomc of them endeuored to preuentthe reft. VVherforc,thac

our courfe may be allowed vnto the Lord, let vs learnepaciently to bear

the burden of the crofle that is laid vpon vs,Yntil the full time come for

vs to be crowned: further as Paul exhorteth,Rom.i 2.10. In giuingho-

nor,go one before another.The vaine curiofity of thofe men at this day

is like to the former fault,which leauing the lawful! courfe of their cal-

lingjdoe leape before their time aboue tlic heauens.The calling vs in the

Golpel to his IcingdomCjflieweththe way that leadeththither.But thcfe

winged mcn,not thinking offaith, ofpatience, ofcalling vpon Go^ and

other cxercires,doe difpute what is done in heauenrbut this is asmuche,

as ifany man about to take a ioiirney diligently inquiring of the fitua-

tion of his Inne or lodging,mooueth not one foote forwarde:for when
the Lord commaundeth vs to walke vppon the earth,who foeuer doetk

curioufly dilpute howe the deade doe fitte in heaucn, doeth hinder him-
ielfe from commingintoheauen.

i. KAnA lefiu c4lleda little childe.Thc fum is,who (oeuer defire greatncfle,

whereby they may be aboue their brethren, Ihalbc fo far from obtaining

the fame,that they cannot fticke to the vtmoft corner. And he reafoneth

of thecontraryjbecaufe that only humility doeth extoll vs. Andbccaufe

that outward things fet before our eyes do moue moft, he fetteth before

themafigureof humilitieina yongchild.Forthathe commaundeth his

to become like to a childc,is not ftretched generally to all thinges. We
know that in children many things arc corrupf.wherfore Paul wold not

haue vs to be children in vnderftanding,but in raalice,whome otherwife

in vnderftanding,he commaundeth to be ofa ripe age. But bccaufe that

infants doe not yet knowc, what it is to be preferred aboue others, that

they fliould ftriuc about fupetioritie,by their example Chriil: would bloc

out oftheir minds,thofe things which prophane men Sc children of the

world,do alwaies difcourfe of the pleafure of honours,leaft any ambiti-

on flioulde ftirre them vp.Ifany man except that infants cucn from the

wombe haue pride grafted in them,fo that they would haue themlelue«

to be moft accounted of,and moft cared for-.the aunfwer is eahe.Simih-

tudes niuft not be too cxaaiy nor narowly fifced, to haue them agree m
all poyntcs. But bccaufe there doth yet raignc fo great fimphcitie in in-

fants,thatthey knowc not the degrees of honours nor the fwcUinges ot

pridc:thcrfore Chrift doth fitly and aptly propofe them for an example.

Andtothispurpofe appertaineth that conuerfion whereof hccmaketh

tteation: iwrndy^that the difciples had now framed theOlutttw »ucli
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to the common ttianers ofmen,and therfore that they might come to the

right markcjtheir courfe muft be turned backward. Eucry man defireth

the firil or fecond place for himfclf:but Chrift allovveth no man,no not
in the Iovveftplace,exceptthat he forget that fuperiority,&- humble him-
felf.And on the contrary he fayth that they flialbe greateft which do hn

-

blethemfelueSjleaftthatwcfliouldthinkethatweloofeany thing,whea

we do willingly leaucalgreatnes. And heereofmay be gathered a fhort

definitio of humility: namely that he is truely humble,who neither cha-

lengeth any thing vnto himfelfe before God, nor contemptuoufly dif-

daineth his brethren^nor defireth to be lene higher,but fatisficth himfelf

to be accounted one of the members of Chriftc, defiring no other thing,

then that the head may be onely exalted.

/. jfn^whofieitershnlrecetHe. Chrift nowdoth metaphorically cal the chil-

dren,which laying afidealloftinefle,doe frame thefelucs to modefty and
fubiedioniand that is added in ftead of a comfort,Ieaft fubmifsion fhuld

be hard dc troublefome vnto vs, wherby Chrift doth not only receiue vs

into his owneproteiflion, but commendcth vs alfo to men. And by this

jneanes the faithful are taught howethey Hioulds eche efteme of others,

while euery man fubmitteth himfelfe. For howe is the mutuall frendfliip

commonly nourifhed amongft the children of the world,but while each
doth bear with anothers couetoufnesJThcrfore the couetouferany maa
is of gIory,the more boldly he talceth authority vnto himfelf,that he may
be extolled,and that the lowly fliuld be fcorned & difdained.But Chrift

comadeth^that the more any ma doth huble himfelf,the more he Ihuld be
honored.And that is the meaning ofthat faying which is added inLuke.

Kcitheryetdothhe comandthatthey which are worthily defpifed,fliuld

be the more eftemedrbutthey which are void of all pride,& do make no
account to be abafed

Mathcw 1 8

.

€. But tthtfituer shall effend one »f
thefe litU anes vhich beleeue in me,

it y/ere better f»r him that a mil-

fione Vire hanged ttbout bis neckj ir

that he svere dreivned in the depth

•fthefea. 7. Woe be vnto the

ttorld becaufi of offences:for it muft

needes bee that tffences shall come,

tut woe be to that mamte, by vhim

the offence commeth. S. VVhere-

fore ifthine hand or thyfoote, caufe

thee to ofsnd.cut them tff, and cafl

therefrom thee:it is betterfr thee

to enter into life halte tr maimed,

then hauingttfo bands ,or f\\o feete,

io be taft into eHerlajlin^ fire. fi.

%And if thine eye caufi thee to $f-

fe>tde,plucke it out.andcaft itfrom

thee : it is betterfor thee to enter

iiito hfe mth one eye, the7t hauing

rm eps, to it (oft intQ hellfire.^ f». Set

Marke9. r Lu.17.
42. .And who/seaer shall offend \ i. "Thenfaydt

one of thefe little ones that beleeue hettthe atfci'

in me,it were betterfor him rather,
|
pies.'It can net

that a mtlftoneitere hangedabout y be auoided,

his necke. and that he rvere caft into but that ofm

thefea.43. VVherfore ifthine had i fences Ivill

caufe thee to cffende,cut it off: it is come.but isee

betterfor thee to enter into Ufe.mai I be to him by

med^ then hauing tivo handes,togoe tvhotne they

into bell fire, that neuer shall bee 1 come,

(juenched. 44. VVhere their iverm 2. It Ver*

dieth not, and the fire neuergoeth 1 betterfor hiat

out. 4S. Lik^i^'ife ifthy foote cdufi ] that a great

thee to offende.cut tt tffit is better I milftene^-ert

for thee togo halt into life, then ha-
j
banged about

uhig tfiofeett, to be caft into bel.in \ his necke, and
to thefire that neuer shall be ^uen- 1 p he rfere c.-fi

ched. 46. Where their ttorme di-
\
into thefea,

ethnot.and thefire neuergoeth out. I then that het

47. <And if thine eye caufi thee to
j
should cffendi •

offend, plucke it out: it is better for |
one oftheft

thtt ttg9in(9 the kingdoms ofGod \ liltltmu
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to. See that yee defpife ntt one oft fvil.h cne eye, then hauing tw eytt

|

thefe little ones: far ijky vutoyou,
|
tabec.tji into helfire, ^S. VVhtre

j

that in beaucn their a»gels ahvayes their tiorme dieth net, and the fire I

bekoldhface ofmyfather in heaut. \
ntnergoeth out.

\

e. But -ivhefoeuer shal offendJThis femeth to be added for the comfort of the
godlyjleaft their eftate fliould feme troublefom vnto them, if the world
doth defpife them -.for this doth much hinder the fro humbhng thefeluej

to this voluntary modefty: becaufe they chinke that by this nieanes they

llial become conteptiblejyet it is hard ifwe be not only loathed, but alfo

troden vnderfote ofproud raen.Therfore ChriA encouragcthhis difci-

pics with this c6fort,thatifthe world delpife their bafencSjyet god dotix

not negledthem. Yet it alfo femeth to ted to an other end:for the ilrife

bega of cheir fuperiority in honor. YVherof it might eahly be gathered,

that the apoftles were infc(ftcd with a wicked defire to be aloft. Alfo it ca

Dot bcjbut that he fliuld be reprochful to his brethre,who foeuer pleafeth

himfelftoo much,or defireth to be preferred before al me. To heale this

difcafe,Chrift denoiiceth a horrible punifliraet,ifany ma in his pride flu!

caft down pore me^already hubled oftheir own accord.But he coprehe-

deth more vnder this word Offence.then ifhe had forbidde the contempt

©fthem,though it canot otherwife be^that any ma lliuld carelefly offend

the weake:but becaufe he yeldeth not that regard 6c honor vnto the that

he ihuld.Now whe there are fundry kinds oJt offences^yet what kinde of

thing an offence is,is briefly to be confidered.Ifthrough our defaut any

ma either ftiiblethjor is brought out ofa right courfe, oris hindred^him

we are faid to offend. Therefore who foeuer defireth to cfcape this pu-

niflimet which Chrift denoncethfo feuerely,lethim reach his hand vnto

thofe litle ones which are holde as abic(fts before the world, &c help thi

to run their courfe wcl.For chrift comedeth the vnto vs,that they might

be to vs an exaple ofwilling humility:cuen asPaul giueth this rule to the

childre ofGod,Ro. 1 2 . 1 6.that they Iliuld make thefelues equal to the of
the lower fort.Alfo in the 1 5. i .that ho ma fliu Id pleafe himfelf.And be-

caufe chrifl fet do vvn that kind ofpunillimet,which was the moft fearful

&wherwithmoflhainous offences were puniflied, we do therby gather

how dear & pretious they are to God, which are vile& dcfpifed before

J world. 7.VV0 be t» the wrld becaufe of offences.This placc may be cxpoiided

a.waics:of the doer,a$ ifchriil Ihuld curfe ihe authors of the offence$,&:

fo vnder the name of the world fhuld al vnbeleuers be coprehendcd : oc

ofthe fuiferer, a» ^ Chrifl fliuld bewailc the cuils which he faw to be at

had to light vpo the world for offences:as if he fliuld haue faid,nopeili-.

lenceflulbemore dagerus.norflial bring mo miferies,then fit flial come

to pas that many fhalbc troubled or fal away through offences.And this

fenfedothbetteragreewitk the placc: for I dou: notbutifrhelordhad

fpoke ofoffences in the other fcnfe,he woW haue fpoken more at large:

that he might make his more diligent& careful to beware.Therfore left

Sathan flmld take vs or we be awarc,the Lord crieth out that nothing i*

more to be feared ofvs,thenoffence$:for as farhahatlx manyathand,fo

be ceafeth not to throw new before vs almofl at eucry ftep,& we as cre-

atures too weak orfluggifhjdoeafilyfalatthem.Soitcomethtopasthat

ther are but few that do make any mean proccdings in the faith ofchrifl.

And ofthofe few which do enter into the courftW ialuati6,fcarce eucry

lO^do come to the goalc without f.«awng, JHb.4. l^ovS
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Nowe, when as by this counfell Chrift hath fet this terror vppon of-
fenceSjthac he might make his more vigilant, woe be to our carelcfncs,

if euery ofv$ prepare not himfelfe valyauntly to ouercomc them. For it

it necejpiry. That thc Lord might the more flurpen the care and diligence

ofhisjhe forewarneih that it cannot otherwife be , but that they mufte
goe through diuerfe ofFences:as ifhe fhould haue faide, it is an euyl that

cannot bcauoydcd.Soit is a confirmation of the former fentcnce, for

that Chrifte doth thereby teach how many euilles do follow vppon of-
fences,when as the Church neuer Aalbe, nor can be free from this euill.

But he flieweth not the caufe of the necefsity : as Paule. i .Cor. 1 1 .
1 9,

peaking ofherefies.raith,that they muft therefore arire,that they which
are approucd,might be known. But this is to be holden,that God wold
haue me in danger of ofFeccs,that he might therby exercife the faith of
his children,and that he might fliake off the hypocrites , as weedcs and
chaffc from the pure and cleane wheate.And ifany man flial murmurre
and complaine, that it is abHird for the Lorde to giue Sathan libertye to
tvorkc the deftruftion ofwretched men.it is our part to think reuerent-

ly ofthefccretecounfelsofGod :of which this is one,thatitisneCeflary

for the world to be troubled with offences.

ButiveebetothMman.bylfhomtffeniescltecome. After that he hath exhor* .

ted his to beware of orfences,he inucigheth againe againft the aufthors
ofthem: and that his thrcatning may be the more forceble, heeaddeth
that neyther thc right eye, northe right hande are tobefpared, if they
giue Ys occafion ofoffence. For I doe take it that this was added to am-
plyfie the matter:as ifhe fliould haue (ayd, offences arc to bee relifted £0
diligently and conftantly , as that it is rather meete to pull out the eyes,

and to cut offthe handes,then thatyou fliuld nourilh the offences. For, if
anyman ihal doubt to Io(e any of hismembcrSjWith thisfauouringe or
<paring,he cafleth himfelf into eternal deflruftion.Therfore how horri-

ble vengancc remaineth for them,which deftroy their brethren with of-
fences. But,becaufe thefe two verfes were expounded before in the fifte

chap, it was fufficient now to touch thc purpofe, why ChriA rehearfeth
thc fame fentence in this place. ' :

to. See that yee defpife not one eftheft litU ones. Becaufethat pride is the
mother ofreproach, an dcontemptebringeth forth boldnes to offende,
Chrifl vppoji vrgent caufe,t:hathc might giue a remedy in time conue-
niet for the healing ofthis dileafe,forbiddeth the dclpifing of licle ones.
And ccrteinly,a$ we touched eucn nowjwhofoeuer flul haue a right re-
garde ofthe brethren,will neuer ealily be brought to giue offences . To
thc fame purpofe alfb tendeth this claufe of Chrifles fpeach : whereto
he applyed the begin ning:namely, that wee mufte ftriue in fubmifsion
and humblenefle amongfl our fclues : becaufe that God embraceth the
htle ones with a lingular loue . But it were too abfurd for them to be
defpifed or not to be regarded ofany mortall man , whome God hath
in fo great eflimation. Further, heproueth his loue by this,'that the An-
gelles,which are the miniflers of their faluation , doe faniiharly enioye
the countenaunce,and behold the face of God . Though,in my mdge-
ment, he wold not fimply teach how honourably God doth dcale with
them m appoynting Aungelles to bee their keepers , butalfo threatneth
Jfecm c^4c €ontcmnc them:iis ifhec fliould haue fajde^their contemners

Owl
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flial not goe frec,who(e Angellcs are neere and at hand to fcclce rcuegc.
Therefore let vs beware how their faluation be vile in our fight, for the
procuring whereofthe Angelleshaue their charge.That forae doe take
thisplace,as if Godihuld afsigne proper Angelles to euery ofthe faith-

full ones is of no force:for the wordes ofChriftdo not fignifie any fuch
thingjthat one Aungell fhould bee alwayes appoynted to this or to that
man :and it difagrceth from the whole doftrine of the Scripture,whiche
dedareth tliat the Angels do pitch their tents about the godly, and that

the charge is notgiuen to one Angel alone,but to many,thattheyfliuld
defend euery of the faithful,Pf.54.8. Therfore let that fancy go of the
good Aungell and the bad,and let it fuffice v$ to know, that the charge
ofthe whole Church is committed to the Aungellcs,that they may help
all the feuerall members ofthe fame,as necefsitie and vfe flial require. If
any man demaund whether the Angclles, though by nature they are a-
boue vs,are yet in degree inferiour to vs, becaufe they are appoynted to
be minifterstovs:! anfwer, thcrcisnocaufeoflctwhythey fliouldnoc-

yeeld the obedience to God,in that free grace ofhis,which be beftoweth
vpon vSjthough fo it commeth to pafle,tbat they are called ours,bccau{8
tliey apply themfelues to helpe vs.

Mark. Luk.15.Matli. I

tt. Forthefonneofrnan

it ctmetoftue that ivhich

was Uji.

32, H»vth'tnkejee?Ifa

Tnanne Imue an hundred

sheepe.andtne of them be

^one aftraj, doeth hee net

leaue ninety and nine,and

goe tntt the mountaynet,

mnd feeke that vhiche a

gtneaftrayf

Ji. ^nd iffo he that he

fnde it, verely Jfay vnto

you, he rHoyceth more of

that sheepe, then of the

nhetie nine, which wente

mot aJJray.

14' So it it net thtttil of

jourfather , tthiche it in

heauen, that one oftheft

pit tfitt ibtuU ftrijb.

1. Then reforted to him all the Publieani

atidfinners to heare hint.

2. Thereforethe Pharifei And Scribet mur-

mured,fayingj)e rectiutthJinnertjAnd tatttb

with them.

}. Then/pake he this parable to them,fayingt

4.VVhatmanneofytHhauinge an hundred

sheefe,ifhelofe one efthem, deoth not leaua

ninety and nine in the wldemet, and^oafttr

that ivhich it lBJl,vntilhefindtii

S. %ytnd when he bathftOditM Uyeth it «tB

hit shoulders vith toy.

t. xAnd-Khen he tommeth htmejfiet ealletb

togeather hitfriends ir neighboursJkying vts-

to them,reioicemth mt:for I haue found mj
sheepe,fi>hich wot loft,

7. Ifay vnto you that Hkfivife toy shal bee in

heauenfor one fnner that conuerteth , mor*

thenfor ninety and nine iuft menne , tyhicbt

netde none amendment tf lyfe.

S. Either vhaf9tema»haui»g termefeetw

effiluer.ifshe* lofe onepeece, doothnot lygh$

A candle,andfveepe the hoMfe,andfetkt dily-

gently.tillshefnde it?

f.^ttd-ifhen she f}athfoundit,sb* calleth her

friends and neighbors.fiying,reioyce vith met

for I hauefound the feece, ttbtch I had loft.

J 0. Liker/ife Ifay vnto you, there is ioye in

theprefence ofthe angtU of Gtdj'iT fticftom

VtT that conuerteth,
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It. F«f t!iefonne »fman. Now Chrift alfo by hk own example exhor-

teth to giue honour cuen to the vvealce and abieclre brethren . For hea
ami not from heauen as a redeamer to faue oncly theni,biit aho for the
deadjwhich had bene loft.But it is too vile a thing for vs to loath tlieni,

whom the fonne of God hath fet To much by.Neithcr if the weakc ones
haue faultes,which might bring them into contempt, is our prid there-
fore to be excured:fortheyarenotto be eftcemed after thevalue of their

own vercuesjbut for Chriftes falce:after whofe example who fo will not
fraraehimfelfeis too froward and proud.

/.', Hqiv thmk^ yee? Luke maketh a further rehearfallof tlie occafion
of this parable :namelythat the Scribes murmured againftthe Lord,who
they faw daylyconucrfantwithfinners.Therefore Chriftes will was to
flievycjthata good teacher mufte take noleflc paines to recouer thofe,
which were lofle, then to preferue thofe , whiche are vnder his hande •
Though the limilitude proceedcth in Mathew:namcly,that the dilciples

ofChrift Ihould not onely be friend-iy entertayned:but their faultes are
to be borne with,fo as wee may endeuour to bring them that wander
into the way. For though it fall out that they docfometimes goaftray,
yet becaufe they are flieepe,ouer whom God hath fet his owne Sonne to
be their fliephcard, it behoueth vs to gather them from going ailraye,(b

farremuft we be from putting them to fiightwith vnkindnes, or from
talcing lyberty to driue them away. For to thispurpofe beelongeth that

(ayingjhcede muft be taken that we dcftroy not that,which God would
fliould befaued. That which Luke reportcthtendethfomwhat to adi-
uerle ende:becau{e al mankinde is Gods,they are to be gathered which
are ftrangers, & as great ioy is to be made,while they that were loft re-»

Jturne to good,as ifany man iliould beyond all hope recouer that,which
he was fory fliould be loft.

LV. 10. Thifeiiieyinthe^refenctofthisAun^eh. If the Angcls doe Tcioyce
among themfeluesin heauen,when they fee reftrored into their company,
that which was loft:it becommcth vs that are in the fame and like eftate

with thcm,to be partakers of the fame ioy. But how is it,that heefayth,
that the Angels do rcioyce more at the rcpentaunce of one wicked man,
then at theperfeueraunce of many righteous, whom nothing more de-
Jighteth then a continuall and iuit coiirfe ofrighteoufnes? 1 aunfwere,
though it fliould more agree with the defi»-esof the Aungels,(as it is al-
fo more to be defired) that men fliculde alwayes continue in pure intc*
gritie: yet,becaufe the mercy of God doth moreappeare inthedclyue-
ra unce ofa finner, who nowhad bene giuen ouer to deftru<ftionj(S<: had
falen offas a rotten member from the body,heattributeth to the Angel*
after the maner of men,the greater ioy for this good viilooked or vnho-
ped ior.Further,he doth fpecyallyereftraine the word repentaunce to the
conuerfion ofthem , which were wholly falne from God, as that they
now nfe from death to lyfe.Forotherwifethere oughttobea continu-
all meditation of repentance throughthe whole lifc:neither is any man
exempted from this necefsit>-,when as their ftueral linnes do ftir all men
toadailyexercifeofthefamc. But it is one thing amongft oifences, or
fallesj or errours,to go forward to the goale, when thou art entred into

,
thecourfe:anditisan otherthing,tocallamanhome from errour,who
ysu altogeathc'r out ofthe way , or to beginnc a right courfe from the

prifonJ«
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^rifbns. They ncedenotfuch rcpcntaunce, who hauenowbcgimneto
frame their hfe after the rule ofGods lawe, that they might beginne to
lyue holyly and godly: though it be neceflary for them to Ugh vndcr the

infirmities oftheir flelh,and to labour to reforme and corrcdthem.

Math. Mark, l.uke.15.

//. HteJsjdmoTttMr, >A certe'tnt mAH hadtvt

12. ,And the younger ofthemfayde to hUfather^

Father, giue me theportitn of thegoodes tbatfal"

leth tome.Sohe deiddedvntt them hitfubftunce

,

1}. St net long after, when the youngerfonne had

gathered al together, he tockjiis tourney into afarre

comtrey^Midtherebe vajled hisgecdes mth riotout

lining.

14. hiov.'Uhen hte had/pettt alLthere tirofe agreat

dearththreughtut that tand.& he began tQ be in m*
cefuty.

J}.The he itent andelaue to a citizen efthat ceun^

trey,and hefmt htm to hisfarme.tofeedefmne.

le.^ndhe tvouldfain hauefilled his belly mth the

huskeSithat thefmne eat,but no mangaue thehiiftt

tj. Then he came te himfelf, andfaide,h»f/ many*

hiredferuants ofmyfathers haue bread ynaHgh,and

I diefor hunger}

IS.I wl rife andgo to my father,andfay vnto hlni»

Father,! hauefinnedagainfi heauett,& befort thee»

If . ^ndam ne more worthy to be called thyfentie',

ma^me as tne of thy hyredferuaunts.

to.So hearofe^andcame to hisfather ,and when ht

tftu yet agreat way tff.his fatherfawe him.and had

c»mfxfsion,andranne, andfell enhii necke,and k^f'

fed htm.

21. ^nd thefimnefatde vnto hm,Father,I haut

finnedagatnfi heatien , and before thee, andtmna

more worthy t* be called thyfinne.

22. Thenthefatherfaid to hiiferuaunts,bringforth

the lieft robe,andfut it on him,andl>nt a ting en hit

hand,and shoees on hiifeete,

23. K^ndbring thefAt calf, andktU him^and letvi

eate and bemery.

24.For thii myfinwaa dead,ir *' aUut again: ir hi

was Ufi.but he iifound, ^ndthey began to be mery.

This plrable is nothing cisijut a confirmation of the former doftrin.

And in the former part ofit ther is ihewed,hovv rcdy& willing god is to

forgiuc finncs:and in the other,hovv malitioufly 3c pcrucrfly they doe,

Vvhich do murmur at his mercy,which we wilhandle after in that place.

And vndcr the perfon ofa prodigal yong man,who through luft& ry-

otous expenfes being brought to cxtreame pouerty,returned in al humi*",

lity vnto his father^againft whom he had bene iniurious & difobedient,

Chrift defcribeth al finners,who lothing tUeil oyyuc madnc», 4o J»pplyc

^mfslucsvnwihcgwcofCodi Aa«-'
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And vnto a humane father, who not oncly forgiMcth the offences ofhis
(bniie,but runneth vviUingly foorth to meete him,he compareth GOD,
who is not fatisfied in pardoning them that aske f"orgeueneire,except he

doe alfo preucnt them of his fatnerly kindneffe. Nowc we will confidcc

the particular poyntes.

z2, The yonger ofthemfajd. Hecre is firft defcribed a token of vngodly
follyinayogman,inthathcdefiringto depart from his father, thought

nothimfelf wel,excepthe might haue free liberty to wantonnefTe.with-

out chedcc or controlmcnt of his father. VnkindnelTe is alfo added to

the former,in that he forfakmg the old man, he doeth not onely depriue

him ofthofe dueties which in nghte he owcthhim, but alfo fpoylcth and
diminiilicth his goodes.Then followeth a riotous huing inplearure,and

vnbrideled wickedneile wherein he wafteth all his goodes. By fo mani-
foldc finnes he had deferued, that he flioulde finde his father ncuer to be

appcafed tovvardes him. And it is not to be doubted, but that the great

goodnefle of God and his incomparable fauour is defcribed vnto vs vn-
der this example, that no outragioufnclleoffinnes fliould driue vs with

fearefrom the hope ofobtaining forgiucnelTe.Itis no fonde interpreta-

tion ifany man fliall fay that theyarehke tothisfoolilli andfrowarde

yong man, who abounding with the Lorde with great plentie of good
tliings,yet being mooued with a blinde and giddie couetoufnefle, would
part with him,that they might be free away from him : as if it were not

more to be defired to liue vnder the fatherly care and gouernacc ofGod,
then to haue all the kingdomes ofthe earth. Butbecaufe I feare leaflthis

allufion be too fubtile,! will be fatisfied with the literall fenfe : not that I

finde fault with them, that vnder fuche a figure reprooue their madnefle,

which thinke they fhal hue happily to haue iomwhat of their own, that

they might be rich ofthefelues without the heauenly father :but becauCe

I doe now keepe my felfwithin the bouds ofan interpreater.But Chrift

heere dcdareth what vfeth to befall to yong men,when they folow their

owncwiil;forthey being voideofcounfell,and riotous in liuing,arevn-

meete to rule themfelues,where feare and flume rellraineth them not, it

cannot be but that they fliould caft themfelues headlong whether foeuer

pleafurefliallcarythem,and being full ofdilhoneftie,they make hafte to

vile pouertieA fterwarde he defcribeth the punifhment,which by the iuft

iudgementofGod, reraainethfor themoft part of fuche prodigall wa-
llers : namely,that their goodes being wickedly wafted,they ihoulde be
throughly pinched with hunger,and becaufe they knewe nothow to vfe

thriftily,aboundance ofthe beft breade,they flulbe driuen to feede vpon
acornes and huskes. To be fliort,that they becomming fwinesfellowcs,

fliould thinke themfelues vnwoorthy ofmannes meat:forthi»is a hog-
gilh deuouring,waftfully to fpoyle that,which was giuen for the prefer-

uation and mamtenance of hfe.That forae doe fubtiily expound this to

be a iuft plague ofvngodly loathing, that they for hunger fliould goe to

the huskeSjWhich refufed the pleafant bread in the houfliolde ofthe hea-
uenly father,doe fpeake very truely and profitably ,neither doeth any re-

ligion forbid the vie of this limilitude:but in the meane feaibn it muft be
coniidercd what allegories doe differ from the naturall fenfe.

i6. He wuidfaint hauefilled his liellj. It declareth that for hunger he no
«orc thought vpon his former dainties.Ncithcr when be gaue tWs kind

0^
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of meatctothc fnine could he want. That faying ofCyrus isHotablc,
who,v</heiJ in his flight he had bene long fading, being fowhat refresh-

ed with msate and brow ne bread,{a) d, that hee neuer tafted fo faucrj'e

tread before.fo necefsity compelled this yong man,vvhereof mention is

BOW madcjto haue a ftotnack to the husks.The reafon is added :bccaufe

nomangaue vnto him. Forthc copulatiuelliouldin myiudgmentbee
refolued into a word caufall.Neither is this fpoken of the huskes, which
wcreby him:butl vnderftandit, thatnomanhad compafsion of hys
vvant.Fdr no man thinketh himfclfbound to the prodigal,which waftc
their own goodes without regard:nay,becauretheywcrcwont tofpoile

allhings,nothingis thought fliould begiuenthem.
J7. Then he carae to hwifilfe. Here is a nieanes defcribed vnto vs,wher-

by God calleth men to repentaunce. If they would willingly be wife,&
would ycelde themfelues to be taught,he would allure them more gent-

ly ibutjbecaufe they frame not to obedience,cxccpt they be tamed with
correftions,hc chaftifeth them the fliarpelyer. Therfore hunger was the

bell fchoolemiftrcfle for this young man,whom plenty and fulnes made
fo outragiousanddifobcdient. Being taught by this example, we muft
not thinkc that God dooth dcale cruelly with vs, if at any time hcc layc

greater troubles vpon vs:forby this meanes hecteachcth the frowarde
and them thatarc drunken with plearure,obcdience. Further,what my-
fery foeuer we rufFcr,is a profitable calling of vs to repentaunce. But as

vveare flow/o do we fcarfc at any time come to a right minde , cxceptc

we be driucn to it by extreame miferies.For vnrill that troubles doe op-
prelle vs,and that dcfperation doth pricke vs,the flefli doth alwaycsliftc

vp it fclfe in pridc,or at leaft refift good thinges. Whereby we gather

that it is no meruailc, if that the Lord dcoth deale often times violently

and doubleth his blowes vppon Y$,to brcake our frowardnes , and as ic

isintheprouerbe,he driucthhard wedges into hard knottcs.Itis alfo to

be noted that hope ofa better eftate,ifhe returned to his father
,
prouo-

ked the young man to repentaunce . For no greatnes ofpunilhiuentcs

Hull oucrthrow our finnes,or make vs difpleafed with our linncs vntyll

fome profit do appeare. Therefore as this young manne by hope of his

fathers kindnes is moucd to feekc for reconciliation : fo the knowledge
ofthe mercy oFGod muffc be the beginning ofour repentaunce , which
fltal moue and ftirre vs to hope well.

30. When he -iviu yet a^re^t fDay off. This i s the chiefe poynt of the pa-

rable. If men which by nature are dcfircus ofreuenge, and holde theyr

owne right too faft,are yet moued with a fatherly louCjfo as they do lo-

uinglyforgiue their fonnes , and oftheir owne freewill will feekeout

thofc loft wretches: God,^vho^e great goodnes exccedeth all the loucs of

fathers,will be nothing harder to vs.And certeinly here is nothing fpo-

ken of an earthly fathcr,that God doth not promife ofhimfelle. Before

they cry,raith he,I wilheare Ifa.65.2 3.Thatraying alio ofDauidiswcl

known,Pra. 3 2
.
5 .1 haue faid I will confelle my vnrighteoufnes vnto the

Lordagainft my felfe, and thou forgaueftthe puniflimentof my finne.

Tlierefore as this father is notonely eafic to be entreated at the prayers

cf his fonne:but goeth out to meete him comming, and before he hea-

reth any one word, heembraceth himalltorne and deformed as hee is:

ib God looketh notforlongentreauuncc; but as fooneasthe llnncrde-

term) n«tt
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tertnineth to confeile hu fault he dooth willingly meetc him. But it Is x
filthy quarrell of theirs,which do hereofgather,that the grace of GOD
is not beftowed vpon ilnners,Before that they do preuent the fame with
their repentance.Here fay they is propofed to vs a father redy to forgiue»

but it is after the fonnc hath determined toreturne to him-.therfore god
doth not regard nor beftow his grace vpon any others then them^which
beginneto feelcc the fame. It is true,thatitis required that the llnncr

Hiould be grieued in conrcience,anddifplcared with himfelf,which flxuld

obtaine forgiuenes: but they do very euil gather hereof , that repetance,

which is the giftofGod,doth proceede from me ofthe proper motio of
their owne heart.And in this behalfe is a mortall man very fondly com-
pared with God:for an earthly father cannot renew the peruerfe heart

ofhis fonne with the fecretc inftinift ofthe fpmt,as God doth of llonye
beartesmake flefliy. To conclude , it is not handled in this place,whe-
ther man conuerted vnto God, returneth ofhimfelfe : but onely vndec
the figure of a man is commended the fatherly Icindnesof God,andhi5
readines to graunt forgiuenes.

31. FatherA hauefnned agaiiifl hemen. Here is an Other part of repentance
noted:namely,a feeling of linne ioyned with forovv and flume.For hee
that is not forye that hee hath finned, and hath not his offence beefore

his eics, will rather attemptc anyc thing, then that hecwyll thinks

to rcturnctoa goodcourfe; therforeitis necelTaryc that a lo athinge

of a former eflate flioulde goe beefore repcntaunce . But there is great

weight in this fpeech,that it is faid that the young man returned or came
to himfelfe:for who fo followeth the wandring errours of his defircs,i»

carryed into a forgetfulnes of himfelf. And certeinely,the violente mo-
tions ofthe flefh are fo wandring, that who foeuer giueth ouer himfelfe

vnto thcm,fliall vanilh away as a man departed or gone out from him-
felfe-Therefore the tranfgrelTours are commaundcd to returne to theyr

heart,I{a.46.g. There followeth alfo a confefsion, not fuch as the Pope
hath framedjbut fuch as the fonne doth therewith reconcile vnto him his

offended father: for this humility is verye necciTary for the redeeming of
offences.Tlus manner of fpeaking,! haue finned againfl;heauen and be-

fore thee,is as much as if it had bene faide, that God was offended in the
perfon ofan earthly father* And certeinely nature it felfc teacheth this ,

that whofbeuer lifteth vp himfelfe againfthis fathcr,doth alfo vngodly-

\y arife againft God,who maketh children fubieft to the parents.

22; bringforthtlu! befi robe. Though(as ithath bene often faide)it were
afond thing to fearch all final pointes in parables:yctthe letter flial not
here be wrefted,if we fay that the heauenlye father dooth not onely fo
fcrgius ourfinneSjthatheburieththe remembrance of them:but alfo re-

fboreth thofe gifts wherofwe were depriuedifb as he fpoyling vs of the

againe,doth chaftife our vnthakfulnes,that with the reproach and diil\o«

nefty ofthe nakcdnes^he might dciuc vs to be aHiamed,

Math. Marie.
J

Luk.15.
r/. Noff the elder brother VM in the fielAe , Mid

Ifhen he came anddrew neere to the hcujejje hearde

melody and dauncin^^

I i ff. wind called tne »f hisfirtunntes , cmd luhei
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what thtfi thinges meant.

27. sAndheJaide vnto him,T!hy brother is e«me»
and thy father hath killed thefatted calft: becauft

he hath receiued him fafe andfound.

2i. then he iv*» angry, ttndwcitldmt go tn:ther-

fore came hisfather out and entreated him.

29. But he amfkered and/aid to hisfather^ La,

tbeje many yteres haue 1 done theeferuite , neyther

brake I at any time thy comaundement , e!r yet then

iieuergaueft me a kid,that 1 might make mery mth
myfriends: 30. But ithen this thyfnne rvoi come,

vnhich had deuoured thy geodes vith harlots , thoH

haftfor hisfake killed thefatte calfs.

31. .Andhe faid vnto him,fonne.thBU art euer'A'ith

me^andal that I haue is thine. 1 1 wa^ meete that we
shuldmake mery^andbeg lad.fo r this thy brother tvas

dead, ir is aliue againe,ir he w/M loft,but heisfonA

This laft part ofthe parable accufcth them ofvnki*nclnei,which mali-

cioufly would reftrain the grace ofGod,as ifthey enuied that miferable

iinners Iliould attaine faluation.For we know that the prid ofthe Scribs

is here re(lrained,who do not tlrink that the reward due to their deferts

is not paied thcm,if that Chrift fliould admit the Publicans and the c5-
mon forte of people to the hope ofeternall faluation.Therforethefum

is, ifwc dcfire to be accounted the fonncs of God , thofe faultes of out
brethren,which he fatherly remitteth,we muft brotherly forgiue. They
that thinke that the people of the lewes arc defcribed vndcr the figure

of the elder fonne,though they do it not without fome reafon
,
yet they

feeme to me not fufficicntly to markc the whole courfc of the texte : foe

of the murmuring of the Scribes therarofea fpeachjasifthey were trou-

bled at the kindnes of Chrift towardes miferable men, which had bene

lofe lyuers.Thercfore he compareth the Scribes,whicl>fwclled with ar-

rogancye to thriftye and modefte men,who alwayes wel regarded their

houfhold eftate by liuing honcftly and rparingly:yea,Lce compareth the

to obedientefonnes, who al their lifetime do patiently beare the auto-

lity ofthe father . And though they were altogether vnvvorthy of this

prayfe,yet Chrift fpeaking after their fcnfcjby concefiion imputeth vn-
to the this fained holines for a vertue. As if he lliuld haue (aid,although

I fliuld graunt vnto you that which you do falfly brag of, that you haue
alwaies bene obedient fonnes vnto God,yet their brethren mufte not Co

proudly and cruelly be caft off,when they repent from their wicked life.

2J. Therefore came hisfather out. In thefe wordshe reproueththe in-

tcllerable pride ofhypocrites,that they muft bee entreated of the fathcc

not to enuy at the mercy fliewed vnto their brethren . Further, thougla

God doth not entreate,yct,by his example he exhorteth vs to beare with

the faults of the brethren.v^nd that he may cut off all excufefrom theyr

wicked rigor,he doth not only bring in hypocrites fpeaking,whofe falfe

boaftinge might be refuted :but alfo ifany man fliall whollye difcharge

alduetics of godlynes towards his father: yet hee den-yeth himjo hau«

any iuft Mufc ofcomplajnt/or that his brother is forgi«eft»
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It is certeine that the finccre worfliippers ofGod are alwayes free ani
void from this malicious affeftion-.buc the purpofe of Ciirift is to Ilievv,

thacheeisvnrightcous that cnuyeth his brother rcceiued into fauour,
although he would not giue place to the Angels in holyncs.

SI. Sonne, thou an etierivith me. There are two chiefe pointcs in thi$

aunfwcrc: the firil: is,that there is no caufe why the Elder fliould be an-
gry,while he fceth that he is not endamaged by the receiuing of his bro-

ther into fauour:and the other that he hauing no regard of the faluati-

on ofhis brother is grieued & fory for the ioy concerned of his recurne.

All mine, faiethhe,are thine: that is, though thou hafte yet taken away
nothing from my houfe, thou haft loft nothing: for all thinges rcmaine

fafe for thee. Further,what doth our ioy olfcnd thee,whereofthou flval-

deft haue bene a companion? Forit is meete to rcioyce for that thy bro-

ther, who wee thought had bene lofte,is in fafety, and returned home
againe. We muft notcthefe two reafons : for neyther doc wee lofe a-

nyc thing,ifGOD doe kindelye recciue into fauour them , whichc by
' theyr finncs hadde bene eftraunged from him, and it is a hardnes with-
out godlines not to be gladde, when we fee our brethren reftoredfrom

death to life.

Luk, 1 7.

} . Take heede tt

yourfilues: ifthy

brother treffitjpt

againjle thee, re-

buke him: and if

he recent,fargtwt

Matth.iS. Mark.

/J. MoreoMrAfthy brother trejpajji a^ainft thee,

^ee,andtell him hisfault betf^eene thee and him a-

lone, if bee heare thee , thou hajle yvonne thy bro-

ther.

I S. But if Uee heare thee not, takeyet mth thee

0ne or two,that by the mouth oftwo or three vitnef-

fit cuery Vfordmay be confirmed.

t7' *^>'d if het mil not vouchfafe to heare them^

tell it vnto the Churcb.and if be rtfitfe to heare the

Church alfi.let him be vnto thee at an heathen man
And a Publican.

IS. Verely IJky vnto you. ythatjoeueryee bind on

earth.shal be bound in heauen.andwhat/ieuerye lofe

tneartb.shalbe lofedin heauen.

jf. ^game.verelylfay vnto you. that iftwo of

you shal agree in earth vfpon any thing, whatfoeuer

they shalldeftre.it thalbegwen them ofmyfather,
ynhich is in heauen.

3;0. For where tivo or three aregatheredtogether

in my name.tbere am I in the midt ofthem.

ts. Ifthy brother treffaffe agatnft thee. Bccaufe hec had fpekcn before of
bearing with the infirmities of the brcthrc,now he flieweth more plain-

ly how,and to what ende,and how farrcthcy arc to be borne with.For

othcrwifeithad bene a ready obicftion , that offences cannot othcrwift

be auoydedjbut that cuery manne flioulde winke at the faultcs of other

men. and fo fliould finnc be nouriihed by bearincewithic . Therefore

Chrift
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Chrift preftribeth a meane betweene both , which neither fliall ofFcHda
the weake too much,and yctlliall be apte for the heabng of their difira-

fesi. For tcuerity compounded to the nature of a mediane is profitabla

andprayfe worthy. In fumme,Chrifte comnuundcthhis difciples foto
forgiue one another,that yec they endeuor to corred their faults,which
mult be wifely obferued: becaufe that nothing is more difficult then to
ipare and fauour mcn,and freely to reprehend their faultes. All men al-

moft do leane to the one fide.fo that ey cher they do dcceiue one another
with deadly flatteringcs^or els they flrtke them too hardly , whom they
Ihould healc.But Chrift comraendeth to his difciples mutual loue,which
flxould bee farre from flattery.Hee onely commaundeth them to feafoa

theiradmonitions with moderation :leaftjifthey betooauftere be hard,

they ihould ouerthrow the weake. And he exprefly fetteth dovvne three

degrees ot brotherly correftionithe firftis, that hee which hath finned,

fliouldbcadmonyilicdpriuately. And thefecondis, ifhee Iliew any to-

ken of ftubborncire, that hee be againe admoniflied beefore vvitneffes .

The third is, if he preuaile nothing this way,that he be delyuered to the

publike iudgment of the Church.And this is the purpofe,which I fpake

ofjleaft that charity be broken vnder pretence of feruent zeale. Further,

becaufe ambition doth cary away the moft part ofmen, fo that they are

too defirous to fpread the offences of their brethren,Chrift doth in time

meete with this faulte,commaunding vs to couer the faultes of our bre-

thren as much as we can. For who fo arc delighted with the iliame and
infamy of the brcthren,itis certeinc that they are caryed away with ha-

tred and malicerfor ifthere were any charity in tliem , they would haue
regard of thefliame of the brethren. It is yet demaded,whether this rula

doth generally extend to all finners.For there are very many,whiche wil

allow no publike reproues, vntyl the oifender befirft pryuately admo-
niflied.Butthereisamanifeft reftraintin Chriftes wordes : for he doth
not fimply and without exception comraaund that whofoeuer linneth,

fhould beadmoniflied orreproued priuately,and without any vvitnelTet

but he would haue vs to try this way, when we are priuately offended:

not becaufe the matter is our owne , but beecaufc it is meets that wee
ihoulde be wounded with forowe, as ofte as GOD is offended. Neither

yetdooth Chriftelpeake heere offuiFring iniuryes : buthecdooth ge-

nerally teach vSjfo toimbrace and vfe loumg Icindnes amongft vs, leaft

by handUng the wealce ones more fliarply, wee fliould lofe them vvhich

were to be kept.Therefore this claufc againfi thee, doth not note an iniu-

ry done to fome oneman, but diftinguiflieth bctweene fecrcte and raa-

nifeftfinncs.For,ifanymanfinneth againft the whole Churche, Paule

commaundeth that he Ihould be pubhldy reproued, fo that hee woulde
not haue the very Elders fpared. For ofthem by name doth Paulc giue

Timothy charge,that by pubhkereprouing them beefore all men , they

might be made a pubHke example to others, i.Tim.5 .20. j^nd certenly

it were a ridiculous thing, that hee which offended , fo that his offence

were openly knowne to the pubiike offence ofthe brethrcn,fliould bee

admomfhed of euery one ofthem:for,fo if athoufandknewit, he flmld

be admoniflied a thoufand tymes. Wherefore that diftinftion, whiche

Chrift exprefly njaketh,is to be kept,that no man by making fecrete of-

fences cominon,fliould railUy and without nccefsity defamem brother.
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If hi shall heart thce.thtu haft mnne. Chrift confirmeth his dO(ftrine by

the profit and fruite that fliall come thereof, for it is no fmall matter to

get a foule to God,which wasln bondage to Sathan. And whereof co-

inethicto pafle^that they which are falne, doe feldome repent, but bec-

caufe that they being handled odioufly, and as enemies, do harde thera-

felues in obftinacyfTherefore nothing is better then gentleneffe , which

reconcilethtoGod them which had falne from him. And he that dooth

interaperatelyrunneintoafond fauouringthe offender, doth wilUng-

ly lofe the faluation ofhis brother,which he had in his hand . In Luke

Chrift commaundeth vs exprefly to be fatisfied with a priuateadmon:.

tion, ifour brother be thereby brought to rcpcntaunce. Hereby is alfo

gathered how neceflary it is that there be amongfte the faythfull a free

and mutisall lybcrty ofrcprouing one another. For , when as euery one

of vs doth offend often euery daye, it were extreame cruehie by ourfi*

lenceand difsimulation to betray the faluation ofthem,who by a friend-

ly reprofe we might dclyucr from deftruftion . For though that fuccefle

doth not alwayesfollowe ,
yet dooth there lye a great guiltincflc vpora

him, who neglefteth the remedy prefcribed by the Lord for the prefer-

uation of the faluation of the brethren . It is alfo to be noted , that the

diligenter we are to perfourme this duety,the more the Lord doth yeeld

ouer his own honour to vs. For one man cannot conuerte another,it on-

ly belongeth vnto him:yet doth he adorne vs wkh this vndeferued title,

that we doc gaine or winne aloft brother.

rg If he hearethee not. take yet with tlite. The fecond degree is, that he«

which behaued himfelfe ftubbornely towardes onemannc, or woulde
not abide to be taught, flioulde againe be admoniHied before witnefTes,

Some doe hcere obiefte that it is in vainc to call w jtneffes, ifwee haue

to deale with a manne that is difobedientand rebellyous , for hee wyll

be fo farre from being bente to acknowledge his fault in theyr prefence,

that hee will more wickedly deny the fame. But this knotte Hull be ea-

fily lofed , if thou wilt diftinguiflie betwcene a kinde or manner ofde-

nyinge. and of flypping backc . Hee that precifely denyeth the decde ,

and faieth, that hee is falfelye and flaunderoullye charged , is to be Ictte

alone: for it fluU be in vayne to vrge him by callynge him becfore wyt-
jiefTes . But, bcecaufe the mofte parte of menne doe eyther frowardlye

fcorne,or impudcntlyc excufc that which they had doone wickedly and
Vngodly , vntyll they be brought before greater aufthoritie, it Hiail bee

profitable to obferue this courfe towardes them. Alfo the faying ofour
fauiour muft fo be vnderftod,as it appearcth by the word he vfethjwhich

fignificth to repreue. To reproue, is to conuincc by cuident demonftrati-

on. Andhowflioulde I reproue him, that ftoutlye denyeth the whole
matter.For he that hath fo hard a browe,a3 to deny the offence commit-
ted,fliutteth vp the way againft the fecond admonition.

Now wee vndcrftand againft whom Chrifte woulde haue vs to vft

witnefTcSjthat the admonition may haue the more weight and the grea-

ter effeft. But there is noabfurditie init,thathedothbend Mofes words
fomcwhat into an other fenfe. Moles forbiddeth to giue iudgemcnteof

a matter vnknowne , and fetteth dovvnc this as a lawful rceanesof trj-

all,that by the teftimony of tvyo or three, euery word raay ftand or be

sonfirmed,
Chrift
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Chriftc alluding to that lawe,fdieth , that the caufc is cuident , where

two or three wicnefTes doc arife to conderane the njan,cfpecullj that the

iudgment ofthe church may be the riper.Neither is there any caufc why
Jjt iliould coraplaine ofiniury, for being brought forth into the lyghtc ,

which rcfufed to hcare two or three.
"

//. T«« itvnf the Church . It i$ demaundcd what hec meaneth oc

Vnderftandeth by the name of the Churche. For Pauie,i .Connthians,

5.5.commaundeth theinccftuous Connthetobee excomniunicate,noc

t>fanye chofen number, but of the whole companye of the godly, and

therefore it mayefeemc probable that theiudgement was heeierefer-

rcd to all the people . But , beecaufe that tnen there was as yet no

Church, which hadde giuen theyr name to Chrille , nor anyc fuch or-

der appoynted , and the Lorde himfelfe fpeaketh as of a manner vfed

and rcceyued : it is not to bee doubted , but that hee alludeih to the or-

der of tne olde Churche , as alfo in other places he applyeth his fpeacb,

accordingc to the manner knowne amonglte them . V Vhen hee com-

maundeth, Matthew 5 • J 3 • that the gyfte, which wee wouide ofter be

left at the Altar, vntyll wee may be reconcyled to the offended brother,

it is not to be doubted , but that hee wouide by the prefente forme and

manner of worfliyppmg of GOD vnderthelawe, teache vs, that wee

cannotprayeryghtlye, nor offer anye thing to GOD, folongeaswc^

txe at dyfcordc witn the brethren. So therefore nowe dooth he looke^

into the tourme of difciplyne rcceyued amongfte the lewes : for it were

abfurde for hyra to appomt the iudgemenic to the Church,when as ycB

there was none.

Alfo, when as the aufthoritic ofexcommunication amonglte the

lewcs was in the handes of the Elders, whoe reprefented the per-

fon or eftate ofthe whole Church , ChriJfte dooth then verye aptly ap-

poynt, that they whichc haue finned,fliould at length be openly broughs

before the Church, ifthey doeeytherproudlye defpyfe , or fcoffinglyc

fcornc at pry uate admonitions . VVeeknovve that after the Ie\'\es re-

turned from the captiuitic of Babylon , they hadde a chofen counccU ,

which they called Sinhcdrtm.mCtttkt Synedritn. whereunto the cenfure

of manners and doiarine was committed . This gouernmentc and this

brydle to kecpe frowardc and vntraftable menne in order was lawiuU

and approucd of God.
Ifanycmanne except that all thinges were corrupt and outofordeiv

at the commmgc of Chnfte, fo that that tyranny fliould bee accounted

nothing lelfe then theiudgement of the Church : Theaunfwere isea-

IGe: though the manner oftheyr dealioge was defiled and corrupted,

yet was the order worthylye prayfed of C H K. I S T E , as u had been

in tymes pafte delyuercd by the Fathers. And when as fliortlye alter hee

erecfed a Church, the corruption being taken awaye , hee reftored the

pure vfe of excoramunicating.Yet it is not to be doubted,but that the or-

der ofdifciplyne, which flouryfliedvnder the kingdoraeot CH RIST
fuccecded in place ofthat Elder. And ccrtcinely,when as the prophane

nations hadde a fliadowe of this rite of excommunicating,it appeareth

thitGodhadpm this iaro tb« mind* oJf«e« ff°"^ *^« bcginwngjthat if
* ^— j^-^ *of:
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atiy were vncle^ne and dciiled,chey ikould be driuen from the boly ez<^

crciles.

Therefore it was a. vile and Hiamefull thing for the people of GOD to
be aitogeather without that difciplyne, whereofthere was remaynJnge
fome flicweamongft the Gentiles . And that whiche was obferuedm
the lawe did Chrilte tranflate to vs: becaufc that wee and the aunciente

fathers hauc one & the fame caufe. But it was not the purpofe of Chriil

to fend his difciples to the Synagogue , which when it wilhngly noury-
flied filthy corruptions in her bofome,it excommunicated the true Sc lin-

cereworhiippers ofGOD. But he dedarerh that that order iliouldbee

holden in his Church^which had bene holily appoynted vnder the law.
That which is prefently added of Heathens and Publycans confirmeth

the interpretation that I brought. Forjbccaufc the Heathens & the Pub-
lycans were then much hated and abhorred amongfte the lewes , vnto
them he compareth men that arc vncleane and incureablc , which wyll

obey cr yeclde to no admonitions. It is ccrteine thathe would nothaue
giuen this precept to the Heathens , of whomethe Church ilioulde be
gathered, that they ilioulde flye from themfelues : Neyther is there any
caufe at this day why the faythfull fliould abhorrethe Publycans . But
Chrift, that he might the better be vndcrftoode , borowed that mannct
©ffpeach^which was prefently vfed in his owne counrrcy. But the mea-
ning is, that we fliouldhaue nothing to doc with the contemners of the
ChurchjVntil they repent.

. is. vvbatfoeuerye shall bynde, Hec rehearfeth the fame wordes nowe,
which hce v(ed beefore in the fixteene Chapter : but in a diuerfe fenfe.

For there his purpofe was to confirme the aufthoritye of doftrinc , and
hfeere hce appoynteth difciplyne,which is adioyned todoftrine. There
Chrifte fayde that the preaching of the Gofpell fhould not bein vaine,

but that it fliould be a fauour ey ther to lyfe or to death: here hce (aycth,

though the wicked doe fcorne the iudgemcnt ofthe Church, yet it fliall

not be in vainc. This diftinftion muft be holden , that he fpeaketh there

of the word preached,and here of publike cenfurcs and difciplinc. But
ktthe readers (eeke for the reafbn ofbynding and lofinge from thence •

This is thefumme,whofoeuer hauing committed afinne , dooth hum-
bly acknowledge his fault,and entreateth, Co thathe obtaine forgiuenes

©fthe Churchjheis notabfolued onely of men , butalfb ofGOD, A-
gayne,whoroeuer fcorneth the reproues and threatning of the Church,
if he be condemned of the fame , that iudgmcnt flull bee confirmed in
Jieauen,which was giuen by men.

If any manneobicA that GOD by thismeanes flioulde be as an vn-
der ludge, without a voycc ofhis owne, but muft fubfcribe to the iudg-

mcnt of mortall menne: there is an aunfweare ready. For Chrift doth
not fo dcfende the right ofhis Church,as that he would thereby dimi-
niilie his owne right and his fathers : butthat hce would thereby rather

fcndifie the maieftie of his word. For as in the fixteenc Chapter his will

was not to cftabliHi generallye enery doArine, but that which carce out
ofhis mouth: fo neyther in this place dooth he fay that eucry iudgmcnt
fliall be eftablyilied and ratified, but that, wherein he himfelfis prefident

and chiefc: and.thatnotonelyeby his fpirite, butalfobyhis worde .

yVhcreof it followcth , that naen do GOD no prejudice , whylc they

pro-
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pronounced nothing but from his rcouch,and doe faithfuUye cndeuour
themfelucsoncly to execute that,which he had commanded.For though
Chrifte IS the oncly ludge ofthe world, yet he would in the meanc fca-
fbn haui the miniftcrs ot his word to denounce and prodaym the fame,
Further,hs would haue the Church to delyuer hisiudgment:So hee de-
rogatech nothing fromhimfclfeby viingthcminifteneofmenne,buthe
alone lofeth and byndcth.Yethercofaryfeth a queftion, whe the church
toUerateth many hypocrites , and alfo abfolueth many, which prctendc
afaygnedrepen:auace, whctherit beapparauntthat fuchbee abfolued
inheauen , launfvvere, that the fpeach is dircfted to none other, thea
to fuch as do rightlye and fincerely reconcile tbemfeiues to the Churche.
Forhe that would giue corafort,and take away feare from fearefull&
trcmbhng confciences,he fayth.that whofoeuer fliall finne, ifthev be rc-
ceiued into fauourwith the Church, are freed from guy Itincfle bcefore
God.For heeappoyntcd this as a pledge ofheaucnly grace, whichc no-
thing apperteineth to hypocrites,which doe peruert the right vfc of re-
conciliation .

And there arifeth hence no fraall hope vnto the godlyc, when as they
heare that their fin nes are blotted out before God and angels,aflbone z%
they obtaine forgiucnefle ofthe Church. In the other parte there is no
ambyguitie ofthe meaning of Chrifte.For,when asftubbornc &proud
men arc ready vndcr this pretence to defpyfe the iudgmet of the church,
as vngodly knaues, they doe often ver>' boldlye appeale to the tribunall
feate in heauen. Chrifte , that hee may with terrour breake their pryde,
faieth, that their condemnation is ratified in hcaucn.In the meane while
he encourageth his to a iuft and righteous feucritie , leafte they fliouldc
giue place to the wicked frow ardnefle of them whiche refufe or fljake

off all difciplinc. Hcereis alfo to be feenc howignorauntly the Papifte*
doe wreft this place,tocolourallkynde of tyranny . It is certcine that
the ryght and authority ofexcommunicating is giuen vnto the church,
and all raenne ofa right minde doe confcfie the lame: but whether that
euery manne. or that one that is not called by tlic Churche, but created

by thchorn^and difguyled beafle, may according to his plcafurefend
forth theyr vaine and empty crakes of excommunications , according*
to theyr pleafure ? But it is maniftftc that the lawefuUgoncrnmente of
the Church was committed to the Elders, notonelye to the minifters of
the worde, but to them alio, which ofthe people were ioyned to them
to be ccfors of the word.Yetthey not cotented with their former impu-
dencye,endcuouredtoproueoutofthis place, whatfoeuer burdens they
layd vppon the people to Bfe borne. I fpeake not ofthat , that the mofte
wicked encmyes ofthe Church doe vnworthily vrurpc,and by violence

take vnto themrelucs,the authority which was granted vnto thechurch:

lonely fay,whcn Chrifte (pake not, but onelye ofcorrefting ofiinnef,

they which by their lawes cnfnarc foulcs , doc no leflc fooljihiyc then
wickedlyc abufe his teftimony.

It is of the lame forte of braune^ that vndcr this pretence they defend
their auricular confefsion.For though Chrift appoynted that they fhould
be reconcylcd to the Church,which by theyr faultc were brought to the

.publyke iudgemenc : yet w'* itiioc his wiU co lay a lawe vpoa all men,'

I i 3 tliac
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that they lliuld vnburden the of their finnes in the eare of a facrificcr.But

their fancias are fo friuolous, that it is not ncceflary to ftand an j- longer
to confute them.

If. ^guine.ljkyvntojou. He confirmeth the former fentence: bccaufc

God will not onely giue the fpirite ofcounfell and v\irdonie to the that

fliall aske ic; buthe alfo will caufe that whatfbeuer they fliall doc out of
hisvvorde,fliould want power and cffeft.But heioyningconfenttothe
prayer,dedareth how foberly and reuercntly the faythful iliould behaue
themfelues in all their holy a«ftion$.Thcfinner muftbeadmoniHied, Sc
except he giuc place to that reproofe,he muft be excommunicated.Here
itbehouethnotoncly to aske counfellof the holy mouth ofGod , that

nothing be done but according to his word , but alfb it is meete to bee-
ginne with prayers . Whereby that which I taught before , appeareth,

morceuidently, thattherc isno licence giuen to men to doe wnatfbe-
ucr they luft, but God is placed as a reuenger ofthe goucrnmentofthe
Church, that he might defend and fanftifie the iudgementes, whereof
he is the aufthour. In the nieane feafon, w hilc the faithful! doe niecte ^
they are taught to ioyne their petitions and generally to pray together,

not oneiy to teftifie the vnitieoffaith,bui that God would heare the de-
fire ofthem all. Thereforc,a5 God doth often promife otherwhere that

he wil heare the priuate prayers of euery mam fo here Chrift adorneth
publike praierSjwith a lingular promifcj that he might tliereby ftir vs vp
tJie more earneftly to exercile the fame.

30 . Where two cr three aregathered in my name. This promife ftreichcth.

farther then the former.For the Lord dedareth that he will be prefentc.

as oft as two or three flial be gathered in his name,rhathee may direiftc

them with his counfell ,and bringe to profperous fucceJTe wbatlbeucr
they flrall take in hande. There is, no caufe therefore why they fliould

doubt,which d.elyuer ouerthemfelues to be ruled by hym , but that they.

Hull fcele by his prefence that profit and fruit they iliall delire . But fith;

itisan incilimablegoodthingjto haue Chrift the chiefe and prcfidente

in all our afFayres,as againenothing is more mifcrable then to be with-
out his graceithis promift fliould be no fmall fpurre to v$, that we might
godlyly and holyly ioyne togeadier amongAc our fclues. For vvhofoe-
ucr eyther neglefteth the holy alTemblies.or neghgcntly feparatcthhira-

felfe from the brethren, or behaue himfeife carelclly in prefcruinge vni-
tie, dooth hereby declare that he maketh no accountc ofthe prefence of
Chrifte.

But firft it muft beprouided , that they which dcffre to hauc Chrifte.

prefentjfliould be gathered in his came. But the definition of this clause

muft alfo be noted, that the wicked do no lelfe falfely & impudetly then,

wickedly raakehysholycnaireasa clo.^kcto their confpiracies,There-
fore excepte we wyll cafte Chrifte forth to theyr fcornes,and togcather
ouerthrowe that which.he herepromyfed: firft,it muft be known what,
this faying meaneth : namely,that they which are gathcred,ali lettes be-

ing caftaway, which hynder v^ from comming to Chriftc,fljould come
fincercly to Chrift,and yeelde to obey his vvordc , and fuffer themfelues.

to be gouerned by his fpirite. Where this fimplicitie taketh place , it is.

not to be feared but that Chrifte b>' his blefjinges wyll openly declare,.

thar
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that the company is not gathered togetlierin vaine.VVhetin the grolla
foiljre ofthe i>apUles doth bewray it lelfe.They cry that theyr councel*
cannot erre^anu therefore that al theyrdecrecs muil beeholden:becauft
that as ofteas two or three are gathered in the name of Chrifte, hce is
in the midll of rhem. But firft u were to be dcmaundcd , whether they
came together in the name of Chrifte orno, of whofe faith, doarine<Sc
afteftion it is doubted. While the Papifts doe omitte orhyde this,who
feeth not that the diiferece between the holy & prophanc alIemblyes,aro
fubtilly confounded by them,that the power of doing any thing may be
tranfterred from the Church to the fworne enemies of Chrift i There-
fore let vslcnow,that none but the godly woriliippcrs ofGod,which do
finccrcly fceke Chrift arc comforted here with hope, that they fliuld not
doubteofhysprefence . And thebaftarde andvnfruitcfuilcouncelles,
whiche weaue webbes of theyr owncbraynes , bceinge lefte , Chrifta
wyll aiwayej rcma in as chiefe with the doiftrine of his Gofpelamongft

Math. 1 8.

•f. Then CJtme Peterf hm,Andfajde, nuttfter^

hov «ft shtl my brttherfinite agtunft me and I thai

forgiue bimivntQfenen timetf

at. Jefmfajde viitt htm, J fiye not to thee , v»-

to fitwn times.but vnttjiueatj timesfiuen times,

Sj. Therefore it the ktngdome if heauen likened

Vntea terteiue kin^, ivhichxveuUtitke accounte of

hk/iruantt.

34. %And ivben hee iMdbegunne to reck(U,»nevm
treu^btvHf Inm^itbieb ou^ht hint tenne thoupmde

talUntt.

as. >AHd beecaufe he hadnothing to faje.his W4-

fler temmaunded hi/if to befold, and hi* mfe , and

his childrentond al that he had, and the debt to bee

fa;ide.

jff. Theferuauttte thereforefell dome, andbee^

fought himjaying, matfter.apfeafc thine anger te»

y/ardmetand 1wUjiay thee all.

i7. Then that feruaunti maifler had comfafsiittt

*nd hfedhim,andforgane him the debt.

sS. But tihen theferuamt ifot departed, hefound

•ne cfhts feltowes , whiche oughte him an hundred

fence,and he lajde bandes on him, and took^ him by

the thr»at,Jaytng,pay mt that thou otvefi.

jp . Then hn fellowe fell downs at bitfeete, and

iiefiu.ghthim,faytng,afgeAfetbintangerttmrdt met

Mdlf/il^ajthttAU

Mark. Luk.t7

,f. .And tbeugh

heejtnne agaynfie

thee feuentymes

in a day. irfiuen

timet in a daye

turne againe to

thee,Jaying,it re-

pentethme, thou

thaltforgiut him

Ii4
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30. Tet he VouU n»t, but vent and cafit him inte

pnfitt,till heshiuUfdy the debt.

3i.^Hd vhenbU ttherfellmesfafte vthatn/Mifai

they werevtryfir/,and cdmeaTtd declared tttheyr

tnafler all that wm dene,

$3.Then his mafier called h'tm.andfaidvnte him.O

euilfiruaTttyTfer^aue thee al that debt,beeaufe thou

fraidjl me.

3i. Oughteji not thsu alfi t» haue had fittye en

thyfellotweuenoi 1 hadpittie on thet?

34. St hit mafier itas -moth . and deliuered him to

the iaylers, tyll hee ihetitde faye all that wm due

to him.

35. So liirivi/e shallmy htauenlyfather doe vnt»

you, except yeforgiuefrom yew hearts , tcb tnt t»

tin brother their tref^affe,

3/. MaiJlerMw oft. Petcf tnakcth this obieAton according to the co-
nion fenfe and wifdonie ofthe flcflj. Naturally it is grafted in all men ,

that they would haue thcmrelues pardqiied , fo th^tifany man doe not
prefently obtaine forgiuenes , he complaincth that he is llreightlye ftn.^

vnkindly dealt with: but it is much a doe to finde them that will Hievy^C

themfelues eafie to bee entreated of others , which deiiiie to bee gen,tl j c
dcalte with themfelues. Therefore,vyhen the Lorde exhorted his difcy^

|)les to louingIcindnefIe,this doubt caipc into Peters minde: \vh^tflii»U

come ofit, ifwee be fo ready to forgiue, but that our gentleneiftili^
be a bavght to prouoke them to finnef Thercfpre he deinjiund<;i;h w%,p-
ther it be conucpientto forgiue thco? th<it lli^ne often. For.ti\e aumfetii:

ofyJwrw.fignifiethas muchastheaduerbe feuentimcsjandis taken for*,
great number. As if hee Hiould haue faide, Mailer^howe ofte vvouldeij
thou haue vs to receiue them that oifend into fauour f For it is abfurde
and ynprofitable that they fliould findc vs fo ready to beappeafe.d. But
Chriftis ib farre from being msued with thisohieftionjthatheexprefly
^ithjthat there fliuld be no end offprgiuejog. Neither yet wpiild he ap-
|)oint any certeinc number,but ratljer coijiniandcth that w,e ilioujcj ne-
wer be weary.Lyke doth fomwhat differ from Mathexv : for he fiwplye
ycportcth the commandement of Cbrillc , that wee ilioulde bee readye
fo forgiue fcuei> times : yet rhe fenfe and meaoinge agreeth, that wc^
fliuld be ready and willing to forgiue not once^or twife^butas oft as the
0nner rcpcnteth.This is tTie onelydjuerpncc^that according to Mathcvy
jthe Lord reproqing Peter, for that he vya.s too Areightin that behalfe ,
encreaCcth the number hyperbolically, which of itfelfe fufficeth to fettp
forth the funimc ofthe matter.Neither did Peter aske the queflip^whe-
therhe fliould forgiue fcuen tiines/or thathe was content to goc fo far,

but that by obiedting or making a fliew of a great abfurdine, hee might
^rawe Chriftefromhis iudgment, as I touched euen now: for hee that
wili be ready to forgiue feue^i tifnes^wil alfo be appeafed at the feucnty
ffencc. —

.

But out of Lulccs wordes there arjfeth an other ^ueftion ; beccauft.
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Chrift docth not commaund to forgiue, but when the frnncr iloth tume
to vs and fliall teftific his repentance : for by this mcanes hee feemcth to
jraunt his liberty to deny mercy and forgiueneiFe to the wicked. I aun-
iwearCjOfFcnces are forgiuen two wayes. Ifany man doe me an iniurie,

and I laying afide the defireofr€Ucngc,doe not ceafc to louehini, but in

itead of iniurie,! beftowe a benefite vpon him:though I thinke hardly of
him as he deferueth^yet am I laid & accounted to forgiue him.For when
God commandeth vs to do wellto our cnncmicSjhe doeth not therefore

prefently require, that w eflioulde allowc thofc things in them which he
condemneth;but he would onely haue our mindcs tree from all hatred.

In this kind of forgiueneifc it is not to be looked for, that he which hath
.cffended fliould come ofhisowneaccordetoappeafcvsrfo thatitbcho-
ueth vs to loue them,which offct purpofe exafperate vs,which rcfufe fa-

uoHr,and heape olde offences and newctogither.Thc fccond manner of
forgiuing is,vvhe we To receiue a brother into fauour,thatw c thinke wel
ofhim,and areperfwadedthattheremembraunceof his finnc is blotted

out before God. And this is that I gaue warning of bcfore,that Cbrifle,
doeth not hcere fpeake onely of inmries done toys, but of all kindeof
offences. For he woulde haue them that arc fallen to be holpen by our
cpmpafsion, which doiftrine is therefore very necelTary, for that by na-
ture we are alrnofl all froward beyonde mcafurerand b'athan vnder pre-
tence (>f feucrity, driucth vs to" extreme rigor,ro that thofe mifcrablc me
that are not fc rgiucn are fwallcwxd vp of forrowe and defpaire. But it

is heere againe demaunded whether a man is to be crcadited afToone as

in woordcheflull Drofeifc repentance. For ifthis be graunted,it ihall of
Becefsitiefollowetnat wittinglyandwillinglyrhey offend. And where
were th«n difcretionjifthat without correftion any manne might freely

(corne at vs eutc to the hundred offence?! anfwear firft that he fpcakeih

heere of daily off-en ccs,for the which eucn the beft manne hath necdeof
forgiueneile. Therefore, when as info great infirmitie of the flelhe,we

luue fo dangerous a way,/b many fkights and ailaults,what flioulde be-
come ofvs,ifat the (econd & third offence all hope of forgiueneflc were
take away? Secondlyjit is to be added,that Chriit fpoyleth not the faith-

•

ful ofiudgement,that they fliculd fondly be too credulous at one word:
but he would onely haue them righteous and kinde,that they may reach

tJi*ir hande to the rcpcntajjtiif it appeareth that from the heart they are

djfplealed with thefelues for their Imncs. For repentance is a holy thing,

and hath nede of di%enc examination: butasott as the£mierflull giue

afigne ofconu<rfion,Chrift would that he fliould be admitted torecon-

<iliation,leaft he being ouerthrowne with the repuhc,fljuld faint.Third-

ly it iiS to be notcd,when any mannehath giuen fulpition of himfelfe, be-

caufe of his lightnefle and inconilancie, we may fo releafe him when he

a^keth forgiuenesjthat hereafter we may marke his maners,leafl he deP-

pife our pacience and kindenefle whichc proceedeth from the fpirite of
Chrifl. for the CQimfdJ ofthe Lorde muft be holden,rhat they that are

fallen muft bee holpen with our kindne/Ie, that they may be raifedvppe

againe. And certainly we muft imitate the goodneffe of our heauenly

father, who meeteth iinners a farre off, that hee maye call thera to re-

pentaunce. Further,when as repentance is a marucllous woorke of the

if>i*it«,^iid the crcawoft ofa ncvyc man;ifwe defpife the iame^vYS doc in.
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iurictoGodhirafelfe.

2S- Tfic k^^dtme ofhtauen is likgntdvitto a etrtdine i^«i{.Becaufc it is hard CO
draw VJ to mercy:and efpecially when as many faults of our brethre arc
CO be borne vuth,therc doeth prefently a loathfomnelle creepe vppon vs,
the Lord doth confinne chis dodtrine, with a moft apt and iitte parable.
The funamc whereof is this, they that will not be brought to forgiuethe
offences of thebrethren>doe very euill prouide for themfelues, at'd they
anake too hard and too Itraight a law tor themfeIues:for they shal finde
God as ftraighr <i: as hard to be entreated towardes thens.For the limi-
litudeconliltech efpecially in j.poyntes: for themaiftcris fee againft the
feruant,a great fum againft fmall or mcane things, fingular clemency to
extreme cruelty. Thele 3.things being obferucd,the meaning of Chrifte
may be eafily gathered, for what are we ifwe be compared with God?
And now what fumme is euery one ofvs cndebted towards him ? Laft-
ly, how light are the offences whcrwith our brethren be endangered to
vsjifour obligation to God be conlidered? How vnworthy therefore of
the merey ofGod is a miferable wretch loaden with an intoilerable bur>.

den,who is fo hard to be entreated of hisfcllowes, that he will not for-
giue the leaft offence.^As concerning the words,the {piritual eftate of the
Churche,is heere called the kingdom ofheauen:asif Chriftfliould haue
fayde,the cafe betweene God and raannc in re(pe(fte of the foule,and the
citate of the fpirituall life is at that poynt,a» betweene a ciuil earthly ma-
iler, and his leruauntes, in rcfpette of money and the buiinclles of this

prefcntlife.

2S. His mdijfer cemm4ndedhim.lt werc a friuolous thing fubtlely to fearch

& lift out euery perticular poynt hereifor god doth not alwaies fhew hi«
rigour vnto vs at the firft, vntill wee be driuen to entreatc and to fu€ for
forgiucneffe : nay he preuentcth vs with his free goodnefle, but he onely
tcacheth whatilioulde become of vs,ifGod fliould vfe vs, as in iufticchc

might. Alfojif he Ihuld exade ofv$ that which is due,howmeete it were
for vs to flee to prayers,for this is the onely remaining refuge for finncrs.

The great difference betweene the fummes is ahb to be noted : forwhen
as one talent is more then a hundred pence,what are a hundred pence to
ten thousand talents ?

it. When hisfelle-^firuants.Thou^h tlicre is no myfterie to be (ought in
thefe woordes, yet becaufe they containe nothing but that which nature
teacheth,and we doe daily learne by experience, it is to be knowen that
we flull haue fo many aduerfaries and witnefles againft vs before God,
as there are men with whom we liue-.becaufe it cannot otherwise be buc
that fuch cruelty Ihuld be difplealant dc odious to them, efpecially while
euery man is afraid ofhimfclf,leaft that iliould light vpon his own head,
which he fceth befall vnto another.The queftion that is demaunded out
of the fentence folowing is but in vainc,hovv God will puniili thofe fins

which he hath forgiuenifor this is the fimplc mcaning'Though he offer

mercy to all me,yet they are vnworthy to enioy the fame,which are fuch
cruel dealers,ofwhom no pardon may be obtained. But the Papifts are

to be fcorned at, while they would draw their Purgatorie fire out ofthe
aduerbvntil:foriti3euidetthatChrifthere(pealceth of eternal death,&
not ofany temporal punjflvaentjwherby he flxuld fatiffie the iudgement
©f God. Mathevv
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Mathcwiy. Marke, tnlce.

t4. K^nei-^-heti They rtere came to Cafemttumjhej

that recetuedpolle TKcneytfame t» Vettrand/tnd:

Deeth net your tnaijter pay tribute?

as- Hefayd, yti. xAndifhen he wvm ctme into the

kouje.lefus pTeu4ntedhim,fiiyinoe : W'hatthtHkefi

thou Siman t Ofsthome die kings ifthe earth ttke

tribute er ptUe tnouej?Ofthen tihildren or »ffirati~_

^eri ?

26. Peterfaydvnto hm:ofJlrAng«rs. Then/ayde

Itfus iinto him:then are the childrenfree,

37. Neuertbelejfejeaji ite should o£endthem,goe

to ths fea, and caf.t in anoHgle, a>idtake thefirfie

fishe thdt cemmethvppe, andtfheathou haft opened

his meuthjthou ilialtfiide a piece of 3o.pence : that

t*ki,andgiut it vnte themfar tbeemdme,

24. ,^r>d-Khen theystere come to Capematm. The purpofe of this hyftorI«-

DQiift efpecially be noted :for in that Chrift wilhngly declared his fubie-

dicai,eiien as he had taken vpon him the fliape of * feruaunt:yet withall

heilicw cth both by \a ords and by niyracle,that he was not Co debafed ei-

ther by law or by necefsity,butc)t'his ovmic free and voluntary fubmifsi-.-

oii,that the \%orld fhculd efterr.e him, as fomc one of the comon people.

This was not cuflome w hich was woont to be gathered for paflagCjbut

ayearely tribute whiche was impofed vppon the lewcs for euery oftheir

headsjthat they fliculd pay that to tyrants,which they were wont to pay
to God alone. For we know thatthistribute was fit vppon them by the

laWjthat by the yerejy pairaet ofhalfa licde, they Ihuld profefle God of
>vhora they were redemed to be their chiefe Icing. When as the icings of
Afia had traflated it vnto themfefuesjit pleafed the Romanci wel to fol-

low their example. So the lewes being at it were eftranged from the go-
uernment ofGod.paicd to prophane tyrants the holy tribute commaun-
ded in the law. Yet it might fcemc abfurd.that Chrift coming to redeme
the pcopIe,coulde not fethimfelfe frcefrim tribute- That he might take

away this ofFence,he uught in w ords that he was bound therto,but on-
lyofhis ownc free wil,and he proued the fanieby myraclc:for he couldc •

hauc exempted himfclfe from earthly Empir«jthat ruled the Tea &: fi/hes.

• reur maif.er. Some ihinke that the toll gatherers vpbraided Chrift,as if

that he fliouldwithdrawhimfcJfc from the common courfe.For as they

were a fcorncfull and a reprochcfull kiiide ofmen, fo I thinke that this

vrasrcprochefully fpokcn.Forwhereas euery man was wont to be fea-

fcd in his owne citic, we knowcthat Chrift had no (^uiet abidingin any

one place.Therefore thcfe men doc demaunde,whether he be free from
lawes,becaufe that as * wanderer, hee goeth about hither and thither.

And Petcrinhisanfwcaremadeamoileftexcufeto appeafethem : Yes

faycth he,he will pay. VVherby we gather that Chrift was wont to pay

before: becaufe Peter promifcd it as a thing not to be doubted of. And-
that they call vppon him,rather then vppon the other,I thinke was for

that Chrift dwelt with him :for if they had all vfsd one lcdging,the ex-

aftion ihoiUd haiie b«en (ommoii,
Tb^cfoj-i;
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Therefore the Papiftes are to be laughed at,which vnder Co friuolom

« pretence^do make feter a companion with Chriit in dignitie.He chole"

himaVicarcfay they,andmadehim in honour like to hinjfeite,whom in

paying of tributehee made cqaall to hirafelfe. But by this mcanes they

may make all fwineheards Chriitcsvicarcs, foreuen the) paid as much.
Ifthat Peters fupremacie appeared in paying of tribute, from whence is

this immunitic which they chalenge to themlelues ^ But fo it behooueth

them to be very foohflily fonde, which doe (o depraue thefcripture after

their ownc pleafurc.

What thinkejithou Simon ? Chtift heercin made a fliewe of his diuinitie,

declaring that nothing is hidden from them. But whereto tendethhis

ipcachfIs It to exempt him and his^from fubieiftion to the lawesfSo (bme
doe cxpounde it that Chriftians are free by right-.but that they doe freely

lubmitthemfelues to the common order,becaufc that otherwife humane
tbcietie coulde not be mainteincd.Yet I thinkc this rather to be the mea-
ning: Becaufeitwasdaungerous,ieaftthe difciplcsfhouldethinkc that

Chrift came in vame,for ^ by paying oftribute he might take away hope
ofdehuerance, he limply fayeth that he doeth therefore pay tribute,be-

caufc that he doth ofhi» owne accoide abftaine from his owne right and
power, whereof ii to he gathered that nothingc is dirahiifljed from hyg
kingd.ome.Biit why doeth nothe chalenge tohimfelfcthat whichc wag
his owne!?nam«ly,becaufe his maieftie was vnknowen to the tribute ga-
therers.Forthough his kingdome is fpirituall,yet it muft ^o be cfteeracd

pfjiltb he was the oitely fonne of God,that he was alfo heir ofthe whole
WQfldjthatJill things ought to bciubiefte to him^and to be broughcin-
to order hefore hi™ .The meaning therefore is,tharkings are not there-
fore appoyntedofGod to rule ouer mankinde, neither hathe he cftabli-

flicd common weahhes, thathe which is the (bnne,fliuld without refpeft
be brought into the lame feruitude with other men: yet, vntill the glory
ofhis kingdome be manifefted, he doth willingly abafc himfelfe to be ag
« feruaunt togither with others. The Pope doeth no leiTefooliilily then
happily abufethis,that he might free his deargie from lawcs: as though
that aniaue crown could make them the fonnes ofGod,which Ihuld be'
free from tributes and ta««.Buif Chrift had no fuchc purpofe,as to cha-
lengehimfelfethe honour ofthekingcsfonne, that hec mighte thereby ,

at theleaft,obtaineto haue a houfe free by priuiledge from the commoa
order. VVhcrfore the Anabaptifts do very ignorantly wreft thefe wordg
for the weakening ofthe pollitike eftate: for there is nothing more ccr-
tatne,thcnthat ehrift did not pleadc for the common right of the faith-
full

:
but tookconely a firaihtude froju kings,which togither with them

of their houiholdes are free.

37. caftin mangle. Though I doc graunt that Chriftes bagges were
not alwaycs full, yet Idoe ^ot thinkc that he was enforced by wane to
giHC this commaundcmcnt to Peter :bui that he might prooue by myra-
cle.that his dominion reacheth further,thcn all the kings ofthe earth,for
he hath the finies tributaries to him.And vvereade thathcdid this onelr
once:forone inftruaion in hi% whole life was fufficient.Further,a ftatcr
was fo mufh in value at a ficcle, namdy.four drachraes.or two didrach-
tncf*

Mathevf
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Wath.19,
X. 'And It came

ft fajjijhatvhen

iefiis hadfinished

ihofiJayfigs, he

departed frem

Caltle, and came

into the ccafies of

ludea beyende

Jerdan.

J, <And great

tnultitii&csfoUe"

•Md him.and hee

healed them

there.

}vlarke 9.

jS. Then Ithn anfweared him,

fayng: \Maifier,y<efii\\e one ca-

fiinge tut deuilles by thy name,

which follotfeth not vs, and yvee

ferbade him,becaufe1iefolUffeth

vs not.

SP. But Jeftisjayd: Forbid him

not, fit there is no nnanne that

can doe a myracle by my name,

that can lightlyfftake euill of

me.

40. lor fthofoeuer is not a-
gainj} vs,it en ourpart.

Warke 10.

T. sAnd he arojifrtm the7ice,

and'&'ent into the coajles of lu-

dea, by thefarrefide of lerdan,

and the people refertedvnto him

againe,andas hee was fttentthee

taught them againe.

Luke 9.

4P , xAnd lehn anfxeared ^fatd:

Maijler^yvefayve oaecafling out di-»

uelsin thy name, and meeforbade

him, becaufe heeftUowed net thee

yvyth vs,

so. Then lefusfayde vnte hymr

Forbidyee him not : for hee that is

not againfl vs^is itith vs,

51. ^ndit came to pajfe, Sfhert

the daies ttere accomplished^that he

should be receiued vppe:he fetttled

himfelfefully to got to lerufalem,

52, K/ind fent mejfetigers before

him: and they vent and entered iN'

to a ttivne of the Samaritanes^ to

prepare him lodging,

Ss. But they-ivoulde not receiue

him, becaufe his behauiour "iVas, as

though he tvouldgoe to leru/alem,

S4. ,And -iihen his difciples,Iame$

and lohnfaffe it,they fayde, LordeT

•Hilt thou that Wee commaunde that

fire come dot\nefrom heauen, m4
cenjitme them as Elias dtd ?

WAR. 38. Maifier. Hereby it appeareth that the name of Chrifte

%vas as then renowmedjfo that they vfed it, which were not acquainted

with his difciples : or it may be that they abufed the fame/or I dare not

affirme any certaintye of it. It may be, that the partieheere mentioned,

embraced the doftrine of Chrift,and gaue himfelfe to woorke rayrades

not ofany euill minde. But becaufe that Chrifte gauc this power but to

certaine choycc preachers of his Gofpell, I thinke that he tooke this vp-
pon him vnaduifedly, or rather intruded himfelfe into this office. But
though he prepofteroufly attempted this,in thathe durft imitate the di-

fciples without coromaundement, yethis boldnefle was not wythout
fuccefle, for it pleafed the Lorde by this meanes alfo to make his name
lcnowen:as he worketh fometirae by them whofe minifterie he doth not

allow as lawfull. Furthermore, there is no caufe to the contrary, but a

man that hath a perticular faith, may foUowe a blinde zeale:and fo cait

himfelfe headlong to woorking of myracles.Nowe I come to lohnand

to his tompanions.They fay that they forbad a man from woorlcing of

myracIes.VVhy did they not firft aske whether it was lawful or no^for

they beinge nowe vncertaine and in doubt, doe aske the mafters iudge-

ment. Whereofit followeth,that they without confideration toke vp-

pon them authoritie offorbidding.VVherfore he is to be condemned of

raflinefle, who foeuer fliall attempt more then he knovvcth to be allow-

ed him by the woorde of God. furthermore,Chriftes difciples are to be:

fufpcaed of ambition : for they doe this in defence ofthepriuiledge ©f

•hcirownehonour.Forhowe commctbitto paflc,that they flioulde To-
'- dajnly
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dainly reftfime i manne with whomc they were not acquainted ffooi>

woorking of myracle$,but becaufe they alone woulde cnioy chis liber-

tteffor they doe alkdge this caufcjthat he followed not Chrift: as ifthejr

fhouldhaue fayde: He is no follower ofthine as wc are: therefore why
fliould he haue this honour ?

S9. Forb'uihunntr. Chrift wold not hauehim forbiddcn,notthatheha4

ftt him a worke,or allowed his dedejorclfe wold haue it allowed by hi«

difciples : but becaufe that is to bee borne with, and to be reioyced at,

vvhereGodis glorified by any occafion. So Pauie,Phill.i .18.though he
vvas difpleafcd with the euill dealinge or ambition of the wanderers,

which boafted themfelues with the name of the Gofpeljyet he reioyceth

that the glory of Chrift is fette foorth by this occalion. And the reafon

is to be notedjWhichfolloweth, that it cannot bcjthat he fliouldefpealce

euill of ChrilfCjthat wrought myrades in his name : and therefore that

was to haue beene accounted as gaine. For thereofit folioweth,that ex-

cept the difciples had beene more giuen to their owne glory,then ftudi-

ous and delirous to fette foorth the glory of the raaifter, they would not
haue take the matter fo grieuoufly,when as they faw the fame fct forth,

and encreafcdotherwire. Neither yet,where as Chrifte fayeth that they

are to be accounted as friendes,which arc not open ennemies,doethhcc
commaundeto lette the bridle flacke to all rafli nienne to do what they

luft, that we fliould holde our peace,vvhile they according to their plea-

fure fliould ftirrehcthcr and thether,and trouble the whole order of the
Churche (for fuchchcentioufhelle muft be brideled fofarre as our cal-

ling will fuffer)he onely denieth that they doc well,which doe earneft-

ly withftand and ftoppe, leaft the kingdome of God fliould encreafe by
any mcancs. Neither doeth he fo acknowledge them for his,as that he
accounteth them of liis flocke, which are indifferent betweene ennemies
and friendes:but his meaning wa$,that in as much as they hurt not,thcy

doe profite and helpc. For it is a prouerbiall fayinge, whereby we are
warned not to moouc warre,vntill we be prouoked to the fame.

LVKE. 51. vvh«nthedajefff)reacc»7nplith*d. Onely Luke repoftcth

this hyftorie,which yet is not a little profitable many waycs, for firft the
I>iuine fortitude and conftancie of Chrift in dcfpifing death is heerede-*

fcribcd:Then,what great hatred and enimities dillentions in religion do
breedc:ThirdIy,howc the nature ofmenne is caricd to impatience with
a ralhezealc : Further,howe ready and apt it is to foUowe the falles and
laultes ofthe Sainftes: Laftly,we are taught meckcnelle by the example
of Chrifte.But the death of Chrift is called a taking away,not only be-
caufe he was then taken from amongft men, but becaufe that he depar-
ting from the bafc prifon ofthe flefli,afcended vp on high.

Hee hadfettled hiptfelfe. Hcercby Lukc declarctb,that when the death of
Chriftc was before his eyes,the feare ofit being caft away,he went for-
wardes to meetc the fame: yet withal he declareth that he did ftriuc,thac

as aconquerour of the terrour, hee might boldly offer himfelfe to death.
For ifno feare had beene thrownevppon him,ifno difficultie, no ftrife,

no carc,to what flioulde he (ettle his countenaunce? But becaufe hee was
neither blockiflie,noryet caried away with a raflie and hcadie boldnefle,

ubehoouedhimcobemooucd ac that cruelUnd biccer death: Kaye^at

thM
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Hiit fearcfull and horrible torment, whiche he knewe to be neare rea-
dy to fall vppon himfromtheftuereiudgcnientof God: andeuen that
is fo farre from darkening or diminifliing of his glory, thatit is a nota-
ble fliewe and declaration of his Joue towardes vs. For not regardinge
himfelfe, that hee might apply himfelfc to our faluation, thorough the
jniddeftof terrours he haltened vnto death, the day and time whereof,
he knewe to be neare.

S2. ^ndfent tnejfengers beffre hijtt. It is tO bc fuppofed^that hce thcil
hadde a great company offollow crs with him.The meflengersare fenr
neither to prepare pleafant dainties, nor to chufe fome beautiful! pa-
Jace, but on ely to declare, that a grcate corapanycof ftraungers were
commingc.But they beinge fliutie out and rcpulfcd, doetarie waytinge
for their raaifter. Further, we doe heereby learne, that whiche I noted
in the feconde place, when as men doe difagree betweene themfeJucs in
matters of dotStrine of Religion,they doc eafily fall out into mutuall ha-
tred. For it was a iigne of mofte bitter hatred, to defraudethehungrie
of their meatc,and to deny harbour to the weary. But the lewiflie reU-
gion was fo euill thought of, and efteemed amongcft the Samaritanes,
that they thought them notwoorthy of any kindnefle whiche follow-
ed it. Ft may bee,thatthe griefe of the reproache vexed them, that they
knewe that the levves accounted their temple as prophanc, and detcfted
it, and efteeircd them as degenerate andcorrupt worihippersof God,
But when as fuperftition was once receiued, they frowardly ilacke to
xhe fame, and wyth a wicked emulation they contended to defend the
fame.

At the lengthc the contention grewe fij hotte, that in one fire it de»
ilroyed bothe theyr Countreys : for lofephus dedareth that it was the
firebrande of the warres of thelewes. And thouehe Chrifte coulde
readily haue auoydedthat enuie, yet hee hadde rather hymfelfe to bee
alewe, then togettehym lodginge by an ouerthwarte deniall of the
feme.

S4. y^nd tthen In Bifdplespttte it. It may be, the region where they
Were, putte them in minde that they £houId defire that lightning fhould
fal down vpo the wicked: for in tim.cs paftEliashad in that place ouer-
throwne wyth fire from heauen the Icings fouldiours, whiche were Cent

to take him, 2. Reg. 1. TO. Therefore it came into their minde, to thinks
thatthe Samaritanes which fovnwoorthily reiefted thefonneof God,
were ordained to the like dcilrufticn. And heerc we doe fee whether 21

fohfli imitation ofthe holy fathers doth cary vs.lames and lohn do prc-
tende the example ofEhas : but they confider not howe much they dif-

ferre from EUas, they doe not examine the extremitie oftheir zealc, they

lookenotto thecaUingeofGod. The Samaritanes had the like goodlye

pretence for their idolatrie, as it is fette downe in lohn 4.20. but they

were both amifle, for that wythout anyregarde, they were rather Apes
then followers ofthe holy fathers. And thoughe it is doubted, whether
they thought the power to be in their owne handes, or that they dcfired

Chriftto giue it them: yet I doethinke this the more probable,that they

Wcrehftvppe witha fooliili hopc,thinking themfelues fufficicntly armed
to execute that reucnge/o that Chriitw ould allow ofi(«
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The Comment,ofMjo^Catuine

ss. Tee kHSfft Hit »fwhittfptriteyee are. By this aunCvvcare Chrifl: not on-
ly reftrained the vnbrideled heat in the two difcipIeSjbut he alfo prefcri-

beth arule to vs all,that we nourifli not any fuch heat in vs. For it beho-
ucth him,who fbeuer he be that attcmpteth any thftig,that he be wel zC^

fured with himfelfe,that he hauc the fpirite ofGod for his authour and
his guidejand that he be led with a right and pure inftinfte ofhim . Fer-.

uencieof zeale doetli cary many men: but ifthe wifdome of thefpirit be
wantiivgjthey become as blubbers and frothe. Alfo it often falieth out.

that the troublefbme affedions of the flefli are mixed with the zeale,and

they which feeme to be mofte zealous ofthe glorye of God, are blinded

tvith a priuate afFeAion of the flefli. VVhcrfore,except the Spirit ofGod
doe guide our zeale^ it will not fcrue for an cxcufe, that wee attempted
nothing but ofa good zeale. But the Spiritcitfelfe£l;alIgouerne vs by
counfell and wifedonie,that wedoe nothing befide ourduetye, norbe-
yonde our callinge, alfo that we attempt not anything but wifely and
conueniently: Further,he will indue our niindes(euery dreg of theflefli

being wiped away)with a right aiFeftion, that we defire not any thinge
but thatwhich God commaundcth. Chriftahb blameth his difciples,foc

that they were farre from the fpirite of £lias,and that they doe wicked-
ly in taking that to thefelues which he did. For Elias executed the iudge-
inent ofGod,which was comaunded him by the fpirite of God,but thefe

nien,not by the commaundement ofGod,but by the prouocation ofthe
flelli,are caried to feeke reuenge.VVhereforethe examples of the Sainits

are no defence to vs^except the fame Ipirite doe dwell in y$,which dire-
^edthem.

Mathew 19.

3 , then came vnto him the Pha-

fijies tempting him, andjaj'tnge to

him: Is it laivfullfor » man to put

affay his %vifefor eueryfault ?

4f. ^Andhe anfi)eared, andjkjde

vnto them.-Hnueye not red.that he

tthich made them at the beginning,

fnade them male andfemale:

5. xAndJayd:for this caufi shall

a man leauefather And mother,ir

cleaue vnto his mfe,^they twaine

shaWe oneflesh?

6. Wherefore they are n» more

ttvaine,but oneflesh. Let no mannt

therefore putte afunder that which

Cod hath coupled togither.

y. They fayde vnto him: Why
then didMofes commaunde togiue

« bill ef diiiorcement, and to putte

her aiiay r

iiefaydvnte them:Mofesfor

the

Marke 10.

1. Then the Pharifies came

and asked him if it tfere lav-

full for a manne to put at/ay

his i»tfe,andtempted him.

3 . sAndhe anfiteared,irfaid

vnto them: What didMotfes

commaundeyou?

4. sA;id they fayde : Mefes

fuffredto ivryte a bil ofdtuorct'

ment,and to put her aitay.

5. Thenlefus anfwearedand

fayde vnto them:for the hard-

neffe ofyonr heart,he wrote this

precept vnto you,

6. But at the beginntnge of

the creation,GOD made them

male andfemale.

7. For this caufe shalla man
leaue hisfather and mother,

&

cleaue to his wife,

i, sAndthey tffoine shall be

me

LuIcCf
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thi hardnejfe ofyour heartyfuf- I oneflefhe : fo that they are no more
]

ferei to put avoayjyour »»««, tyvaine, butoneflefl}. I

hut fro tl>e be<:inmn<t it was not 1 0, Therefore,what Cod hathmuhU \hutfro tJ)e beginning it was not

fo.

J?. Ifay therefore vntoycu', that

whofoeiur fhall ffut away hit

Wife,except it be for vhoredome

and marry amther^committetl)

adulterie : and whofoeuer mar-

rieth her which is dinerced,doth

p , Therefore^what God hath coupled

together, let no manfeparate.

lo. jind in the houfe his DifcipUs
asked him a^aine ofthat matter

|

I i.^tid hefayd ynto them : whofoe- I

uerPjalpHt away his Vrife,{<;;'marrie !

another comitteih adtiltery agalfiher
\

12. ^nd ifa womanput axeay her*

commit adulterie. I husband^and he married to an other

,

I fi:>ee committeth adttlterie^

Though the Pharifit s doe lay fnnres for Chrift, and do craftily fct vpon hioi,
that they might intrappe him, yet their mahce wrought for our profite : as the
Lorddotthwonderfiiilyknowe howctoturne tothegoodof his, what foeuer
things the wicked doe deiiife for the fubuerfion oftrue doftrine.For by thisoc-
cafion was the queftion aufwered, which thchbercie ofdiuorcemcni did brin<»
forth, and there w?s a ceifaine law dehuered, ofthe holy and infeparable knot
ofMatrimonic.But thereofjs taken an occafion ofquarreUingjbecaufe that the
anfwere could not bee but odious on both fides in refpcifle of them. . They de-
mand whether it is lawful for a ma to put away his wifeforeuerycaufe.-Ifchrift
dcnie it, they will cry out that he doth wickedly abrogate the law.Tfhe affirnje

itjthey will bragge that he is rather a baud, then a Prophet ofGod, who will
Ibfauourthe lufl ofmen« And this they had conceiued in their mindes;but the
fonne of God, who knewhow to take the wife in theirowne fubtlety,deceiued

them oftheir hope, and feuercly refilled their vnlawfuU diuorcements.-yet ihevw
ing withall, that hee bringeth forth nothing but that which was agreeable to
the lawe. For he concludcth the matter in two pointes.- he fayth that the order
pfcreation fliould be as a law, that a man {hould kcepe his marriage promife as
a lawe all his whole life, and that diiiorcements were permitted, not that they
werelawfuU .• but becaufe he had to doe with a people thatwas ftubborne, and
vyould not be taught,

4* Haue yee not read. Chriftdoethnofanfweredireftly to that which is

demanded, but hee doeth plaincly fatisfie the queftion propofed ; as ifany man
now being demanded of the mafle, fhould faithfully declarethe myftcrie of the
holy fupper, and (hould at the length inferre, that they are facrilegious and fal>i

fifieis, that dare bcefo boldc astoadde or to diminilh any thing from the pure
inftimtion ofthe Lord, he (hould openly oucrthrowe the fained facrifice ofth«
mafic. And Chriftctaketh this rule, God from the begmning ioyned mannc
and woman together, that they two might make one pcrfedmori. ''"'^ereforc

hee that putteth away his wife, tearcth away from himfclfe as it were the one
halfe of himfelfc. But nature fuffcreth not, that any man (hould rend aiiinder

his owne body, flee addeth another argument drawne from the lelfe to the

gredter,thebondeofmatrimonieisholierandftraiter, then that wherein the

K k children
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^^^Comment,tfC^,h* Caume*

children arebound tothe parents. BtitgodlinefTetieth the children to thcps-

rcatcs in a band that cannot bee loofcd. Much leflc therefore m.iy the hijsband,

renounce his wife. Hcereofit foUoweth that the bande made of God, i« bro-

ken ifa man be diuorccd from his wife. Andnowc this is the meaning of the

yvprdcs. That God the maker ofmankinde.niade man andwoman, that euery

man beingcontented with one oncly wife, fliould not defirc any others ; for he

refteth vpon the numberoftwo, as alfo the Prophet Malachie,cha. i.io.when

heinueighedagainft Polygamic, bringcth the lame reafon, that God inwhom
nherwas aboundace of fpiritTo that it wis at his pleaftire to create mo,yet made

but one man •. namely, luch as is here defcribed of Chrift. Therefore the in-

feparable focietie ofonchusband with one wife, is proneJ by the order ofcrea^

tion. Ifany man fliall obied, that by thisreafon ic iLall not belawfull,the firftc

wife being dead, to take an other : The anfwcre is eafie .• the bande is not only

broken bydeath,but thcfecondwifcisplacedof Godintlieroomth ofthe for

mer, as if (hee were one and the fame..

5. For this Citufejhall a man leans father* It is doubted whetherMofesbrin-

geth in Adam , or God fpeaking in that phce .- but whether of the two thou ta-

keft, it makethlitrfe to this prcfentplace.-for itWHS fufficient to bring the Ora-

cle ofGod, though it (hould befpokenby Adam. But hee doth not (imply com-
mandehim that marricth a wife, to leaue his father, for fo God fhould be con-

trary to hiir.reli'e,ifby Matrimonie he (hould abolifh that honour which he c5-
mandcthchildrcn to vfetowardestheirparcnts.: but while comparifijnis made
betwecnc thofe duties, the wife isprefcrred before father and mother. But if

any man (hould fend backe melfage to his father, & fhould (hake off that yoakc

wheretohe is bounde,no man would allowfuch a monftcr^Muchleffc thenlhal

there be hbertie granted to dilToluc Matrimonie;

Theyjhall be two in onefie/h. By this Polygamic is no Icflc condemned, then

thatlibcrtieofputting away wines. For ifthe knitting together oftwo be fan-

ftified of the Lorde, then the ioyning eyther with three or foure is adulterous.

But Chrilt as I fayd a little before, doeth apply it otherwife to his ptupofCjeuen

thus, that who foeuer fliould put away his wife, (hould rend himfelfc in pieces:

forthe power ot holy ^latrimonie is fuch, that the husbande and the wifebc-

come onefleihe. Ncithcrwasit the purpofeofChrift to bring inthefoule 8c

filthy dcuice ofPlato, but hee fpeakcthreuerently ofthat order appoynted by

God. Thereforelctthehusband & the wife fo hue together, that the one may
fo nourifli the other, euen as the one halfe part ofhimfclfe : and let him fo<onu
mand, as the head ofthe wife, and not as a tyrant ; in like maner let the woman
modelilylubmit her feifc in obedience.

6. That rvhichGod hath ioyned to^Hhev. Chriftc in this fentence brideleth tho

luft ofmen, that they (hould notby forfakingtheir wiues,breake the holy knot.

And as he derdeth it to be in the power oftheman to break matrimony, fo hee
gicieih alaw to all others, that they (hoiilde not confiime.vniawfull diuorces by-

thcir authority.For the Magifirateabufeth hisauthontje,which (hewcth fauour

to ama toputaway hiswife/yet chrift properly bent hinifelfefo this purpofc, §
cucry man (hould religioufly maintaine the faith wliich he hath giuen, for him~.

felfe,and tliey which are prouoked by hift of wicked aflfedion to diuorcement

:
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let them thus think with thcmfelues:whoart thou that wouWeft take liberty to
thy felfc to breake that which God hath ioyned But this dodtrinc may alfoibc
applyed further The Papifts imagining vs a Church feparatcd from Chrift her
headjthey do Icauc v$ an vnpcrfed& a maimed body :in the holy fiippcr where-
as Chttlte ioyned bread and wine, they are fo bolde as to dcpriue all the people
ofthe vfe ofthe cuppe. Againft thefe deuihfh corruptions wc may oppoferthat
which God hath ioyned together,let no man put a funder.

7- WhjthtndidMofes. They hadde thought vppon this quarrel! before, if
Chrifte ("which was moft likely) (houldc require the lawfull vfe ofdiuource-
irients. For what foeuer God pcrmitteth inhis lawe, feemeth to bee lawful!
whofe onely Will mafceth the diffcrencebctwecnc good and euill. But Chriflc
mecteth their falfe enuy with a fitte anfwcr, that Mofcsgraunted this for their
firowardncfl'e, and not asthat he fhould allow it as lawful!. Andheconfirmeth
this faying with a notable reafon ' Becaufen was netfofrom the bepnnmz . Hce
taketh thisas graunted, when God at the beginning mfiituted Matrimonic, he
€ftabli(hed aperpetualllawwhichfliouldbcinforce cuen to the end Iftbat the
infVitution ofMatrimony is to bee accounted as a laweinuiolable, itfoJIowcth
that what foeuer declineth from the fame^proceedeth not from the pure ns ture
ofthcfamCjbutofthcconuptionoFmen. Yet it isdcmaunded whether it was
lawhill for Mod s to permittc that, which ofit felfc was cuill and corrupt: I an-
fwere, that which he did not fcuercJy borbidde, is vnproperly fayde to beepcr-
mitted. For he gaue nolawe ofdiuorcementcs, as that he woiildeapproue the
fame byhts allowance ; butwhen as the wickedncfTc ofmen coulde not other-
wife bee reftraincd, hce gaue that remedywhich was mofl tollerable, that the
man fhouldc at the leaft giue teftimony ofthe chaftity ofhis wife. For thelaw
yvas not giuen but in fauourofthe women, leaft thataftcr they were vniuflly re-
ieftcdjthey fhoulde incurre any flaunder.Whereby we gather that itwas rather
a punilhracnt layd vpon the men, then a liberty orpermilTion graunted for the
prouocation of their luft . Note alfo that the fpirituall goucrnmenr, doth dif-
fer much from the pohtike and outward order , What is lawful! and meetc to
bee done, the Lorde comprehendcth in tenne woordes ; nowe becaufe it may
bee that many ihinges are not called beforcthciudgementfcate ofmen,where-
ofeucry mannes confticncereprooucth and conuincethhim,it is no meruaileif
pohtike lawes doe agree vnto them . Let vs take a familiar example, we haue
greater liberty to contende by lawcs, then the rule ofcharitic will beare. Wliy
isthisfo ? becaufe right cannot bee giuen to eucry manne, except there bee a
way opened to demaunde it . in the meanefeafon the inwarde lawcs ofGOD
flieweth,that that mu/tbefollowed which charity commaundcth, yet there U
heere no caufe why Magiltrates fhouldc bee excufed for their negligence ^ if
theydoeoftheirowncaccordc ceafefrom corrcdingc of fimics , or fliall

omittcthofethinges which the eftate oftheir callingc doeth require . But
lette priuatcmenne takeheede, leafle by coucringe theiroffences, vnderpre-
tence oflawcs, they double thcirfaulte. For the I.orde doeth here by theway
blamcthelewc$,asifit were not fufficict for the to haue their frowardncs born
witfa,orpafleaby witlioutpunifhment, except they fhuld make Go4thcawthor

Kfe» of
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of" theirdnne . Iftliat a rule of liuing godly and holily cannot alway*

noreiiery where bee gathered outofthelawcs poUiticke, muchlefleof cu-

ftome.
'9. ifayrimyoit . Markerepprteth thatthiswasfpoken to the Difciples

aparte, when tliey were come into the houfe ; but Afatthewe o;nittinG; this cir-

cutnftanccjfettcthdownethefpeach-.as.the Euangeliftes doeofcenleaueout

forae circumrtance by the way . For they count it fufficient to gather the fiirams

ofthinges. So there is no difference but that the onefetteth downe the mat-

ter more plainly then the other . And this is the (umme : Though the iawe

doth not punidi diuorcements,which do differfromthc firft inftitution ofGod,
yet hee IS an adulterer which putteth away his wife, and taketh- him another.

Foritisnotinthewillandpleafureofmanne , todiflblue the faith of Matri-

monie, which the Lorde would haue to remaine firme and fure, therefore fhe

is a harlot thitfupplycth the roumthofthelawfull wife . But heeputtethan

exception, becauie that a woman by committing whoredome,cutting her felfe

as a rotten member from her husband, fetteth him at Ubcrty. They which doe

deuife other Caafcs, are woithily teiededj becauie they will bee wifer then the

he.iuenlymaifter.

They will haue the Leprofie to bee alawfullcaufeofdi'tourcemcnt , be-

caufc the infeftion thereofdoeth not onely infedethe husbande but alfo the

children. But as I waulde counfell a young man that hee lliould not touch his

wife that hath the Leprotic, fo I do not allow him that liberty to put her away.

Ifany man obiede, that they whichcannot liuealone, haue neede ofremedy,

leaft they fhouldeburne .-Ifayjthatis no remedy, which is withoutthe warrant

ofthewordofGod. I aide alfo, that they fhallneuer want the gifteofconti-

nence, ifthey would cleliucr themfelues to be gouerned ofthe Lord .• becauie

they follow, that which hceprefcribeth. Someminne (hall begin to loath his

wife, fo that he cannot abide to he with her : fhall this cuill bee remitted by ta-

king two wiues? An other mans wife fhaUfallinto the pallie, or Apoplexie, or

lliall bee dilcafed with fome other incureable difeafe : ihall her husband reiefte

her, vnder pretence ofinnocencie ? But we know thatthey fliill neuer want the

helpeofthefpirite, which do walkeiiihis WJyes, Fortheauoydingoffornica-

tion,faythPaule, uCor.7.a. Leteuery man marry a wife. Hee that hath done

this, though it fall not outaccording to his defir e, hath done his part. There-

forcjifany thing want, it (hall be amended by the help uf God. To go any fur-

ther, it is nothing Icffe then to tempt God, And whereas Paul notcth an other

caufe,i.Cor.7.j$.namely,whereasforhatredofgodlines,thcm:.rriedperfon$

are reieded ofthe vnbeleeuers,that3 godly brother or fifter,.is notthen fubieft

to bondage, is not repugnant from the minde of Chritt, For he doth not Ipcake

there ofalawfull caufe ofdiuorcement, but onely whether a woman continu-

eth bounde to the vnbeleeinng man, after that flie is for hatred ofGod wicked-

ly putaway, and cannot otherwife be receiued into fauour, the if ihe deny God*
WhereofitisnomeruailcthatPaulechufethrathertobeefcparatcdfrommen,

thentobeahenatedfrom God. Yetthatexreption which Chrifteputteth, fce-

mcth to be in vainc. For ifthe adultrefle defciueth death, to whatpurpofe fluild

Jie fteakc oidiuourcement?

But
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' Bm bccaiife itwas the duty ofthe husband to follow the adultery With iudg-
mentSjthathe might clearehishoule ofthat ofleiice, whatfotuerthc fucccfic

be, Chrift fctteth the husband that conuinceth bis wife ofvnchaflitiefrcefrom
that bonde : and it may be that amongft a corrupt and wicked people this finne

might raigne withfrecdome from puniftur.eht. As thcouertwhartc pittic «f
^lagiflrates at this day,driiicih men ofnecefsity to put-away their defiled wiuct
becaufe adulteries are not punillicd. And it is to bee noted, that this law is c6-
mon and free to both.partcs,as the bonde offaith is mutual and like. For where
as the husband is cheife in other thinges, in refpeft ofthcbedhee is cquall

to the wife, forheeisnotnnailtcrofhisowne body. Therefore, when as
the adulterer {hall fall away from the knot of matrimonic,thewifcisfctatliber
tie,

Hee thdt marieth her that is put tfvray. This fentcnce hatli bccne moft cortuplly

expounded by many interpreters: for they thought generally and confufedly,

thatit wascommaundedtoliiiefoleafterdiuorcement . So if the husbande
fliould put away the adulterefTcjofneccfsitic they both (houldcliue vnm?.ried.

As ifthat thiswere the libcrtieofdiuorfement;OneIy to lie away from the wife.*

as ifalfo Chrift did not€uidenrly in this caufc permit that to be done, which
the lewts Were woont generally to vfurpevntothemfeliies according to thcit

owne plealure. Therefore that errour was too gro^e .- forwhen Chnfle con-
demncthhimforadifhtrie that marieth her tnat is put away, itisccrtainc that

this is to be vnderftcode ofvnlawfull andfriuolous diuoiccments.

Therefore Paule rcmmaundeth them to rtmaine vrmaried,which are ib put

away, or to be reconciled tothtirhusbandcs; becaufe that matrimonic is not
oucrthrowne by brawlinges and diflcniioncs , asinthefirftEpiftlcto the

C orinthians, the leuenth chapter , and the eleuenth vcrfe, and that is gathered

out ofMarke,whcreas the wife by name is Ipokcn of,which fliould depart from
her husbande : rot that it was lawful! fonhe wiuesfotogiueabillofdiuorce-

ment to the husbandes, but that the lewcs were fallen into ftrange corruptions.*

butM arke noted the corruption which the Lord reproued,and then raign cd c-

ucry where, that after voluntary diuorcements they both went forwarde to a
newe mariage. The reforc be makethnomention ofadulteric.

Matthew i^. Marlcc Luke

10. Thtnfatihiid'tfcifUstohm : Ifthe WMttr le^fo

letrvtene nmn and veife^ it is not^ood to martit*

1 1 « hM hefaydynto thefffy all men cannot rectiut thit

thing, faue they to vphcm itisgiuen,

IX. Tor there artfome chafie, ttbich werefo home of
their mothers belly : And there ieefowe chajie, Vehich ke

wade chaffehymetme: and there leefottte chaffe, Xehich

haue.made themfelues cltafiefor thehlngdome efht

He that it ahU t« uceiue this, lethim rt*fiue it*

Afi
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The Comment, ofM» /<? Caittme,

As tiioagh the cftate ofhiisbandi were very hird, that folong as they (haB

rcmaine chift, they (hoiild be co npcUed rather to bcare all other thinges therj

to depart from them : tlie Dif(;iples mooacd with this anfwere of Chrifte doe

except, that it is better to bee without wi'.ieSjthc n to be caught in fuch a fnarc

»

But why doc they not againe confidcr howe Itr.xight the bondageofthe wiues

is but that the afteftions ofthe Hefhc doeth tie them to themfclues and their

o^ne commodities, that defpifing all others, they onely defireto bee pro-

uidcd for themfclues . Yet hecrc doeth a vile vnthankefulnefleappeare^thac

they woiildc refufe the fingular gifte ofG O D, eyrher for fearc or wearines

ofone difcommoditie. It were bectcraccording to their opinion, to arioyde

mariagei, then to tie himfelfe in. a bande ofperpstuall fellowiliip. And ifGod
hath iiimtuted Matrimomefor the commongood ofmankinde, though itbrin

gethfome things wliich are not very acceptable, it mull not therefore be dtfpi-

Thcrcforclet vslcarncifamongthebleffitigesofG OD, there bee any

thing which pleafeth not vs, let vs not bee fodaintie nor fofrovvarde , but lee

vs vfe them With rcuerence- Efpecially,wee mui!l take hcedc of this wickednes

in holy Matrimonie .• for becaufc ic is inwrappcd with many troubles, Sathara

indeuonreth to vexc it wich hatred, and infamic, that he mightwithdraw men

fromic. And Hieromeheerein {hewed too euidenta token of a malicious

and peruerfe witte, in that he doeth not onely quarrell at that holy and god-

ly OL-der oflife : butwhattauntesorreprachesfoeuerheecanne gather out of

prophanc writers, hec cafteth vppon it, thathec mighc flaunder and deforme

shebeautie of the fame . Andict vsthinke that whatfoeuer troubles doe

befall in Matrimome, arcaccidcntall, becaufe they arifeoFthe corruption of

men,
Alfolctvsreffnemberjthatfithafcerour naturewas corrupted, .it becamea

medicine or falue, itis no maruailcifafowertaftc bee mixed with the fweete,

, But it is to be feene how the Lord reproueth this foolifhnefle. Heedenyingall

mcntobe receiuers ofthis fayingjdeclareththatthcchoifeisnotinourhand,

as ifthat wee had authoritie to confult ofrhe matter. Ifany man thinke it pro-

fitable fer him to bee without a wife, and fo without tryall made, doeth lay a

laweoffinfulllifevpon himfelfe, isfarredeceiued, ForGod, whofayde itis

Pood that woman be a helpe to man, will puni(h the contempt ofhis order .• for

mortall mcnne doe arrogate too much vntothemfelucs, while they ftriuc to

exempt themfelues from theheauenly calling. Further, that it is not free for al

mentochafewhichtheyluft,Chnftproouethbythis, becaufe continencie is

a fpeciall gifte. Forwhen he fayth, all cannot receiuc ir,bur they to whom it is

piuen^he plainly decUrechthat it is not giuen to all men. Whereby their pride

iscoaainced,whichdoubtnottoai^rogatetotherafciucs,ihatwhichChriftfa

ulaincly taketh from them.

It. T9T there are fome cha{ie. Chrifte nameth three kindcs ofmenne

chatare chafte. They which are chatte bynature, or whichc are made

chafte by men, are driuen from Matrimonie by want ; becaufe theylackc

tlvofe partesof amanne* Others heefiycthare chafte, whichehauemadc

il^stnfclucs chafte, thatthey might the better fcrue God. Thcfc hec fetteth



k^poft thlJamjcfiieofthe^mfigelfllei. Ji^
free from the neceffitie ofmarriage. Whcrcofit folIowetIi,that all other which
doe abhorre 3/atnmonie, doc withafacrilegiousboldneflc after the manner
ofgiantes) fightwith God. Tht; Papifiesvrgingthiswordejmakingchaftc,

as ifmen of their owiKpleafHre, could make lawes of continency, istoocolde*

For Chrifte firfV fliCweth that God giucth thistowhom hethinkcthgood.And
alittle after hce doth againe affirmCj that the lole life is rafljy chofen , where
any man is not indued with a fpeciall gifte. Where foic this making chaiie, is

not (ubicd: to free will : but theplainc mearingis. when by nature feme are apt

to marriage, though they doe abftaine,yet they tempt not God, becaufe God
graunteth them hberty.

Tor the kjngdomeofheaKen . Many doe fcoliflily expound it,forthcdefeiuing

ofeternall life • as ifthat fole life contained in itfeifc feme meritorious worlhip,

as the Papifts doe faine it to bee an Angchcall eftate. But Chrift ment nothing
cIs, but that the m.aricd ought to haue this endc fct beiorc them, that they being
free from all cares, might the diligenther apply themfthics to the excrcifts of
godlines. Therefore it is a foolifliimagination, to account fole hfefor a vcrtue:

for God is tio m.oreplealcd by that, then hce is by fatting, neither doeth it dc-
fcriiC to be accounted amonglt thofe ductieswhich Godrequirethofvs, but be
mull Icokc to an otherend ; For Chrift would exprcfly fet downe, though any
man be free from whoredome,y et his fole life is not approucd of God,ifhe on-
ly provide for his owne eafc and dehghtes •• but hee is oncly hereby excufed, ii

he apply it to a free and quiet meditation ofthe hcauenly hfc. In fummejChrift
tcachcth that it is not fu'fficieni, if the vnmarried doc hue chaftly , except they
dopurpofely abflain fro it,that they mightapply thcmfclues to better exercifes.

Heethat isabletorectiuethis.lethtmreceiHe it Bythisclaufc Chrilie war-
Jicthlhat thevfeofMatrimonie muftnotbf|defpifed, exccptthritin abhndc
taflmelTe wewould caft our feluesheadloiyltodtflrui^ion.for itbehoued him
to lay his hand vppon his difciples, whome^KC fawe lunne headlong without
iudgement. But this admonition is profitable for .ill nienne ;Toi few in choyce
of that kinde ofhfe that they will leade , doe conCderwhatisgiuenthemof
God .-but they leape without choyce , whether foeuer their vnaduifcd heate
doth cary them : and I would this had been better heard herctoforc.Butl know
not with what enchauntmcnts of Sathan their eares were flopt,that .ngainft na-
ture,and3sitwereindefpiteof God, thcywouldclay vppon thtmfelucs that

fnare of perpctuall iinglelife, whom Godhadde called to marriage; after, their

miferablc foulcs are fo caught in the deadly fnarc ofa voWj fo that they woulde
neucreutofthatpit, " i:'k

iWatth. 19.

Ij, Then were brought to him
tittle childre^that heJJiouldpitt

his hands onthem^aitdpray^ ^^
thedifciplts rebuked them,

14. Butlefusfayde.'Suferthe

littUi

Markc 10.

l^.Then they brought little

childre to him,that heflmld

touch them'.& his difciples

rehnlifd thofe that brought

them.

i^.Bta vhen Jefusfnw it he

vas

Luke 18.

X J Thty brought ynto him
atfo babes^ that hee/hcuU

touch thwii^nd vrlen his

difciplesfawe itj they re-

bukedthem. i6^But lefut

C4lUd

KA.4
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Thff(omffKftt*ofM, Is* dtluine

Uitlt children^ ditlforbU them not

to.com: tome:fjrofft*<his thtkln^

dflmiofhatnen^

I $. ArtJi»heithehadl>ut hit hands

m them^ he departed thence

^

was difpUafed,!tnd ptyd vnio
j
Udthem ynto himi

them'. S*ffif the little chilire andfaidefitffer th*

tocomnonHyf^farhidthem ba^es to am: ynt^

notf for offitchis the k^n^dom me, andfor bid the

ofgod. not : for of fitch i'

1 5

.

Ferily Ifay yntoyon : who klngdome ofGod. >

foeuer Jhall nst receiue the ij. Eerily Ifay yn'
k^ngdome of God as a little^ toyou, who foetter

fhildeyfhallnot enter tiyereint receiueth not the

16. ^nd hee tooke thtm yf in l^ingdome ofGod as

biiarmtSj and puthishandes ababsy he/hall not

j
-yponthttni and blejftd them, enter therein.

THk hlftory is vcty proficablci becaufc It teachcth that C!iriftdotK not ondy
secciue them which do willingly cotic to him.hy the motion ofa holy dcfire &.

faith, but alfo them which by reafon of their agCjfeelc not how^rcatiy they doe

nccdc his grace; Thereisasyctno vnierftindinginthcfclictle children, that

they fliould defire to be bleffed .°^yet he receiueth them louingly and kindly, &.

witha folemne maner ofbleOTing, he confecratcth them to his father.

Their purpofe alfo, which brought the children to chrift,lliouldbc obferuci;,

for except they had a fteifaft perfwafion in their mindes.that hee had the poWiC
ofthe fpirit in his hand,to pourc outvpon the people of God,it had bin abfurde.

to haue brought children to him. Wherefore it is not to bee doubted, but that

ahcy deiircd that his grace mightbc bellowed vpon them . Therefore for the

amplifying ofthe mattcr,Luke addeth this word Mfo^xs if he fhouldehauefaid,

after they had tried how many wayes he holpe the that w^regrowne in yeares,

they hoped alio that children fhould not go away from him altogether voyd of

all the gifts of the fpiritjiFhe (huld lay his hands vpon the. Alfo, tlie laying on of

hands (aswce fayd other where) wasan auncicnt& folemne maner ofblelling,

amongll the lewes .• therfore it is no maruell, ifthey defirc Chrific to pray for

their children by vhng that folemne ceremonie.Yet by the way,when the grea-

ter bleileth the leffe,Heb.7.7.thcy giue vnto him the honour ot a great prophet,

1 j» Thedifci^lesrebttkedhim.- Ifa Diademchadde bcencfet vpon his headj^

shey had willingly and with great reioycing accepted itjbecaiife that as yet they

knew not his proper office. But now they accou:u it a thing vnworthy his per-

fontorccciucchildren: and their errourwanted not cobur : for what bulincs

hath fo gteat a prophet and the fonne of God to doc with children . Biuheere

vree leame that thcfeiudges were notvpright, which cfteemed ofChrifte after

the vnderftanding oftheirowneflcfli: for thcreofitcommethtonane that they

fhould fpoy le him ofhis proper gifts -• and a^ainc would attribute vnto him vn-

dcr pretence ofhonour thofc thinges which belong not vnto him.From hence

ipranc a grcatheapetoffuperftitionv which brought a faigned Chrillcinto the.

vyprJde « Wherefore Ictcc vs learnt not to thinkc otherwife ofhim then hee

?uthtaught,.n©r,toputany other pcrfon vpon him,thcnwas put by the fathers*
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1

Wee fee what befcllin Popery -they thought that they ycdJed great honour

toChrilte, iftheyfliouldbow thcmfeliiesbcforcacruft ofbread: a fUncking

abhon ination bef; re God . Againe, becaiife thty thoujht it not honourable

enouoh forhimtofiipply the place ofan aduocaie for vs, they ci eat ed for them

an innumerable fore of patrons : but by this meanesthe honour of the media-

tour was taken from him.

1 4. Suffer litde childrtn. Heteftificthrfiat he iswilhng toreceiuehttle chil-

dren and then taking them m his armes,he not only enibractthrhem,biita!fo

puttint' his handesvpon them, he bUflcth them, Whtreby we gather thot his

faiiour'alforeachctheuenvnto this age , Neither is itanyneiuailc. forwhcn

as the whole flockeof Adam is lliut vp vndcr the guikincfle ofdeath, ic is ncccl-

fary that .ill from the greatclttothelcaftlhouldcperilh ^butthofe, whichthc

one redeemer doeth deliuer . But to driue away that agefiom the grace of rc-

detnption. iliouldebetocfmuch ciutlty .-therefore wcdonot vnaduifedly hold

outthisbuckleragaiafttheAnabaptiltes , They dcnyEaptilmetoinhntes,

bec.iuffi they are not capable cfthat milttry, which is their figned. We do ex-

cept ofthe other fide, lith Baptifmcisaplcdgeanda fi.mie of free fcrgiuenefie

ofiinncs, and aiCj ofadoption vnto God , it may not bee denyed to infantes,

who.ne God adopteth and wafl-eth with the bloud of his Sonne . That they

ob k6i that repentance and newneffe of life is there alfo figured, is eafily anfwC'

red- For they are ren<iw.ed by the fpirite of God .for the mealurc oftheir age,

vntill by degrees intimeeoniicnicnt, that vcrtuc which is hidden in them ihall

cncreafeandlhew it felfe openly. And thattheycontcndthatweccannot be

otherwife reconciled to God, and made heires crfthc adoption but by faithjW e.

graunt this to be true of them thit arcgrowne in yearcs : but asconccrning in-

fantes, this place prouethitto be falfc,

Certaiii*cly, this inipofition ofhandcs, was notaiugnngnoranidlcfi.ewe^

neither did Chiift pourc forth hisprjycrs into the ay re in vaine& he could not:

folemnly oSer them vnto God, butthat he would granthis prayerswith out ex-

ception. 'And what (hould he requeft for themjbut that they might be receiued,

amonglt the Sonncs ofGod? whereofit followeth, that they were regenerate

by the (piriteinto the hope offaluation. And to bee {hort, his embracing them,

declared , that Chnft accou:it ed thsm of his flockc. If that they were partakers

ofthcfpintu all giftcs,whichBaptifmcfiguieth,it were abfurde,that they fliculd

bedepriucdof the outward iigne. Thirdly, it isafacrilegiousboldnestodriiia

them fairefrom the fliceptfolde ofChnile, whoiTiehecnourilhethin his owne

bofomc, and to c.afl them out asi^raungeis,lhutting the gate vpon them,\vhom-

Chrifte will not haue to be forbidden. Toroffttch, Inthiswoorde heccoin-

prchcndeth^IwcU the httle c>n es , as them that are like them. For the Anabap-

tiftcsdoc very fondly excludechildren, atwhome theyfliouldebcginnc. But

in the meant fea fpn he taking occaiion ofthis prefent matter, exhorted his dif-

cjples, that laying by malice and pride, iheylhouldc put on a clXldiih nature.

Therefore it is added byM arke & Luke, thtt no man can enter intotlie king-

dome ot hcauen, except he be bonie hke vnto a childe. But the admonition of

Paul is to be noted in the former Bpiftle to the Co^. thci4.ch3p.& lo. verie...

5anoti.hiKir£n in vnderftanding ,but in malicioallkf

.

K k 5, Matth.i^M



5 2 a ty Comment'ofM, /<». Caluine

Matth. 19,

1 5 . jini beholde one came, and

faid ynto J}int,g09d mafier^what

o-ood thingiJhaU I ds, that I may

lm»e eterndl hfe}

17. ^udhefaydvntohim, veh)

callef} thou, met good ? Thtre is

none •rood but owe, euen God-y but

ifthottrvUt enter into Hfe, l^eeft

the commaiitidements,

18. Jlee fayde -vnto him which?

^ndlefHifaydi,thej€,tho»Jhalt

tv)t commit adultery , thoufhalt

mtfteale , thou /halt not beare

falfe xcitnefj'

Marke 10.

1 7 . ^nd when btt Wtis out

on the way , there came one

running, and kneeling to him^

and asked him good Maifier^

vohat/hall 1 doe, that 1 may

e

poJ]eJ]e eterna II iife ?

LnkeiS.
1 8 .The a certain ruler

ask^d himfaying: good

matfitr what ought I

to do^to inherit eternal

life^ip.^nd lefusfaid

vnts hii»,why calltfi

lb, lefusfaidtohitflf JVhy thou megood} nonets

calUp th'OH megood} there is

nonegoodjbut oneyCuen God,

1 5( . Thou k^owejl the com-

maundements, theuJJjalt not

k^ll. Thou fljalt notfte&le ,

Thoufloalt not bearefalfe wit-

fj'e Thou/halt hurt no man

19. Honour thy Father and Honour thyfather ^mother.

Mother : and thouP)ak hue thy 20. Thenheanfvcrtdand

tieighbour as theyfelfe. fayd to him, maimer, all thefe

20. Theymng manfaide-vnto tbinges I hatte obferutdfrom

him , / haue obferued all thefe my youth.

thingsfrom my youth: what Ucl^e
j
J i . ^ndlefus hehtlde him,

Jytti 'ind loued him , and faydc to

2 I . le(m (aide -vnto him , if
^

him, one thing is /ackingvnto

thou wilt bee ^erfe£l,goefell that

thou hafie , and giue it to the

fjore, and tljoufjalt haue trea-

fure inheauen , and come, and

follotv me

thee,goe andfell all thai thou

baft,and giue to the poorr,and

thoufhalt haue treafure in hea

uen,and comefollow me, and

tak^vpthecrojji

il. ^nd when theyoung man' xi. But hee wasfad at that

heard that ftyir.g, he went away faying,<^ went awayforrow-

forrowfuU : for bee had great] full : for hee badde greatpof-

foffejJioM. fejjions.

goodyfaue one,euengod

10. Thou knowefi the

ecmmandements,Thou

J))altnot commit adul

tery.TbouPialt not i^tl

Thoufljak not fieale,

thoufhdt not bearfalfe

witnet. Honour thy fa'
tber and thy mother.

11. ^nd befaide, all

thefe haue ll^ptfrom

myyouth. iz.T^pwe,

when lefus beard thaty

hefayde yntohim,yet

lackffi thou one thino-;

fell all that euer thoH

haJi^Zirdtfiribute -on-

to ^poore,^tboushalt

haue treafure in heat

uen,(<^ comefollow me
X 5 .But vhen heb eard

thofe thingsJjc vas ye-

ry beauy : for hte was
merueiloui rich.

\6. Behslde one came. Lukcfayeththathec wasariilei, that is , amanncof

great authority, not one of the common people. Though riches get honour,

yet it feemcththat he was eftcemed as agraue and a good man . And all circum-

tiances bang con^dercd, though he is called a young man, yet I thinke he was
oneofthat(orte, whichbyafober and chalk hfe reuerenced thcauncientin-

tegritie. And hce came not deceitfully (asthe Scwbeswere wont r) but with

amindc to learhe .-and foasweliinwoordcs,asby kneeling down he declared

th.-.thereuercnced Chriftasa {aithfulIteacher.Butagaine,ablinde confidence

in his woorkes hindreth him from profiting vnder Chriftc, vnto whom other-

wife hedefircdtoycclde himfelfetobetaught . So at this day wee fee feme

noteuill afFtded : yet will hardly taftethedodiine ofthe Gofpell : bccaufc

they are caricd away I knoiwriot with what (hadowifli holincs. Further, that we
may judge the better ofthe wlatc ofthe anfvvcr,thc paancrofthe queftion muft

be



vp&Hthe UarmoHte ofthe Emngelifies\
_f2 ^

benotcJ:forhedothnotrimplya$kebywhatmeanes,orwlilch wayhefliould
come to eternalllife ; but what good (liotild he doe to get it. So hee dreamcth
ofiTients,whcreby he would make a full recompcnce for eternal! iifejwhcrforc
Chrift V ery aptly fe.idcth hiin to the obferuation ofthe lawe, which is the cer-
taine way to life, asl willprefently more fully declare,

17, W';j callejithou megooi ? I doe not take this reproofe fo fubtilly as a oieat
parte ofthe interpreters doe,'as though Cbrifte wouldc fe^retly infhud hfm of
his godhead. For they doe thuike that thefewordcs doc figmfie thus much, as
ifhe fhould haue faid, ifthou knoweft no higher thing in mee, then a humane
nature, thou docdwiong to giuethat title ofgood to me, which belon^cth to
God alone. Verely I doe grant, to fpeake properly, men are not wooithy of
fo honorable a title, no, nor the Angels .- for they hnie not a drop ofgoodnelfe
ofthemfe!ues,but whatthey borowe from God. But ChrirthaJ no ofh,r pur,
pofe, then to bring his do<ftiine into crcdite ; as ifhee (houldch ute fayd .• thou
doslt euill to call me good maifter, except thou doeft acknowledge me to come
from God. Therefore the young man is not hcereinllrudci intheellcnce of
thegodhead,butisk'd to bclceue tlie dodtrine Hehadnow nlreaJyfome af-

feftion to obedience.- but Chrifte would hauehim to goe further, as to heare
God fpeaking. For ("as it is the maner ofmen,ofdeuils for the moitpart to make
Angelsjth^iy doc generally'callthem good teachers, ia whom they fee nothing
that is good; And thefe are as prophanings of the giftes ofGo'd+Therefore it is.

no maruaile if Chrifi to get his dodlnne authontie doth call the yong man back
to God. Ksepe ths commindrinenis. Some ofthc old writers haue corruptly inter-

preted thispIace(whom the P'apifts followed) astliough that Chriftc iiioulde

teach, that by the obferuatio ofthe law we could deferue eternal life. But chrift
- confidered not what men could doe: but anfwerethtothequeftion propofed.-

what is the rightcoufiiesofworks, which the law dcfinetli. And certainely, fo
it tnufl be holden,that God in feis law coprehendeth the way to Hue holily and
righteoufly, wherin perfc<51:righceoufnes is contained. Neither did Mofes vtter

thi>Ientenceinvaine,He$ doth thefe {hall hue therein, Likewile I callhcauea

and earth to witnefle, that I haue this day (hewed you life. Therefore it cannot
be dcniedjbut that the obferuation ofthe law is righteoufncSjWhereby life may

' be obtained, if any mat! were aperfcftobferuer ofthe lawe. But, becaufewee
arc all void ofthe g'ory ofGo j,nothing ("halbe found in the Jaw butcun'ing.-nei;

thcristheie any othet refuge for vs, then to flie to thefreegiftof righteoufnes»

Therefore Paul fctteth down two fortes of righteoufnes,the one of the lawe,.

the other offaith.the firit he placeth in works,but the fecod in the meerc grace

ofChnft. Whereby we gather that thisanfwere ofChrift was ofrighteoufnej,.

according to the law : for it was meete that the yong man inquiring ofthe righ-

tepufiKS ofworks, lliould firll bee taught, th»t no man is accounted righteouy,

hut he § fatislicth the law (which is impofsiblejthat he feeing his own infirmi tie

mi?ht Hie to the refuge offaith. Therefore I grant, fith God hath promilcd the

remrdofet.maIIlifetotheobr:ruersofhislaw,ihiswayweretobckepc,if ^
infirmiticofourflelhc hindered vs not .-but the fcripturcteacheth that it is our

fault,fo that it is necefiTary for vs to haue that by giftwhich wee cannot ob taine

by merites. Ifany manobied that therightcoufnesin the law is propofed to v§

ifiyairiejVvheito no ftian can at any time attaine.T aniwere, it is not in vain,be--

CAuIe.it.



y^^ rheComment,efMAo.Calume,

it is an inftruaion,whereby wc are lead vnto that rightcoufneSj which is to be

had by fuitc. Therefore Paul,where hoc (ayth, that the Doers ofthe lawc arc

iunifiedbytheti^hrcoufnefieof thelawe, excludeth all men. Further, this

place aboliftieth all thok faigned deuices,which the Papiftes inucntcd for the

obtamingoffaluation. For ihey werenoc oncly deceiucd in that,§ they would

bind e God vnto them by their good workes, that I:ce ih'iuld faue them oFdutie

or ofdebt, but while they prepare themfelucs to doe good workes,the dodrine

of the law not regarded.they bend themfcliies to fligned deuotions.as they call

them: notthatthey doe openly rcfufc the lawc ofGod ; but becaufe they doc

preferre the traditions ofmcnfarre before it. ButwhatfiythChrift ? namely,

this worfhip oncly is approued ofGod,which he prcfciibcth, becaufe that o-

bediencx: is more acceptable to him, then a;l their facrifices, Thei eforc who fo

cucrindeuourethtoframe hislifeto plejfeChrirt, while the Papipftes are oc-

cupied in their friuoloustraditions,let him imploy all his indcHour in keeping

the commandcmentes ofthe law,

i8. Thotf/halt not kill. It is mamailc when Chrift would hauevsbounde to

the whole law,why he onely toucheth the fecond table: but hec therefore doth

itjbecaufe that by the duties ofcharitie euery mans mind is beft difcerncd what

is in it. Godlincs toward God is the cheife.- but, becaufe that hypocrites doc

often counterfeit the obferuuationot the firll table, thcyarcbeit tryedby the

fecond table. The; fore wc muft know that Chrift chofe thofe comaiidcments,

wherein appejrcth a tertimony oftrue righteoufnes : yet, by that figure Synec-

doche, he notcth the whole by a part. There is no matter in that, that hee fet-

teth the comm.mdement ofhonoring the parents in the laft place; for'he regar-

ded not to keepe the exad order. Yet this is worthy to be noted, that hee put-

teth it in the fecond table, leaft any man (hould bee dcceiued by that crrour of

lofephus,who thought that it appertained to the firil table. Thatwhich is after

added in the cndc; Thou (halt loue thy neighbour, is nothing diuerfcftom the

former commandements, but it is a generall expofition ofthem ali

19. Theyoungmanfaydeyntohim. The lawc might hauebcencdcadc to

him, when as hee dreamed that hec was fo righteous ; for, except he had flat-

tered hiiifclfe through hypocrifie , this had beene a very good admonition

towardcs the learning of humiiitie, tofeehisowneblottesandfaultes in the

glafleofthelawe. But he being drunken with a foolifl^boldncs,careltfly boa*

lied thathc had well difcharged his dotie euen from hischildhoode. Paul con-

fcdcth that he w.is in the fame cafe, and that he was perfwaded that he fo liued

fo long as hee kncvvc not the force ofthe lawe .• but after that hcfelt the power

ofthelawe, hee was deadly wounded thereby. Thereforft'Chriftes anlwerc,

which followcth was direded to the afFcdion ofthe mannc. Yet Chrilic re%

quired nothing ofhim but the commandcmentes ofthelawe : but,becaulcthc

fimple rchearfallofthem mooued him nothing, he difcouereth in other words

his fecret difeafe of couetoufnefle. I grant it is not commaundcd in any place

ofthe lawe, thai wee fliouldc fell all; but when as the cndc ofthe lawc is

to drawemenne to the dcnyall ofthemfelucs, andexprcfly condcmnctli luft,

wee fee that Chrifte had no other purpofe, then to corrcdc that falfc ocriwa-

fionofthe young man. Forifhc had throughly knownehimfdfc, attnc hea-

ring



vpon the Bnrmome ofthe 'Euangelifies* y2 r

ringofthelaiverche.arfed , hee wouldc hauc confcfled himfclfc in daungcr of
Godsiudgement.

NoWjhccniifc thefimplewoordcsofthclawe doenotfufficientlyconuince

himofliisguiltinefle, heederlaieththcinwardrence in othcrwoorcfcs. For
if Chrift iliould now lequire any other thing beGdes the commnundements of
the lawe, he Iliould be contrary to himfclfe. He taught cucn now that pcrfed
rightcoufnes was comprehended in the commaundemcntesorthelawy; howc
therefore iViould it agree for him to reprooue the law for default^ Fui thcr, that

proteftation of MoleSjWhich I citedbefore had beene falfc . Therfore chriftes

meaning was not, that the young man wanted one thing be fides the obferuati-,

on ofthe law, but one thing m the obfcruation ofthehw For, though the law
doth in noc place compel! vs to fell all ; yet, becaufe it bringtth all our corrupt

luftestonoihingjbecaufcitteachcthvstobearethecrolle, becaufe it wouldc
haue vs to be ready to abyde hunger and penury, the young man isfarre iiom
the full obferuation ofthe famejfolong as he is cariedaway with the lotieof his

riches And he faith one thing wanted, becaufe hee had no neede tofpeake of
whoredon)e andmurthcr. but heenoteththefpecialldifeafe, as ifhee iliouldc

touch the byle with h;s finger. And it is to be noted that he doth not only com-
niaund him to fell, but to giue to the pooi c •• for to reiede riches were ofit felfc

no verttie,but a vaine ambition. Crate;, the Theban is commended by the pro-
phanc hiftoiiographers,becaufe he caft his money and what precious thingfoc-

uer he had into the feajfcr that he thought hee could not bcfafe, except hee dc-
flroyed his riches.As though it had not beene better for him to haue beftowed
that vpon others,which hee thought fuperfluoUs for himlelfe, Certeinly, when
as charuie is the bond of perfedion, hee that defraudethhimfelfe and others of
the vfc ofmoney,deferueth no prayfe. Therefore Chrift doeth nc^t fimply com-
mend the fellingjbut the hberahtie in helping the poore. Chrrft alfo vrgcth fur-

ther the mortification ofthe fleihj when he faith folloxv me : For he doth not on-
ly commaund him to giue him his name, but to put hislhoulders to the bearing
of the Crofle, as ikfarke doeth exprefly expound it. And it was mcete that hee
(hould bethuslaunced : becaufe thatwhen hee was at home, hee was wont to

liue plcafantly vndcr the fhadow and inidlenefTe, he had neuer conceiued , or
had t irte very little,whatit flioulde mcane to crucifie the old man, and to tame
thelufts oftheflelli. But the Monkes are too ridiculous, while vndtr pretence

ofthisplace, they challenge to thcmfelues the tafte ofperfedion . Fjrfle,iti$

eafie to vnderftind, that it is not commaunded to all mcnne Without difference

tofellall. For the husband-man , whichisaccuilomed toliueof his labour,

and thi.reby to nouiifh his children, flioulde finne, if hee iTioulde fell this

Imall portion of land, not being compelled thereto by necelfitie Therefore
itisbettertokeepethit, which God haih put into our handcs, fo that wee doe
modeftly and thriftily maintaine ourfelues and our houfliold , and giue fome
part to the poore, then waitefuUy to ipoyle all. But what a goodly felling is this,

which the Monks doe fo m.uch brag of ? When as a greatnumbcr,which c.nnot

finde foodc at homejthrull themfeluesinto monalhries,as into fwints ftics full

fluffed. A 11 men doe carefully fpare from themfelucs, thai tlielcidlebeiiycs

might be fatced with other mens bread.

h
s'^
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A notable chaungc furely , when they bcing commaunded to gine to the poore

that which they rightly pofTeffe, they are not content with their owne,but take

awayothermens.
MAR. XI. lefut beheld him i

Midlouedhim « Thatwhichthc Papiftesdo

hereofgather, that good morallwoorkes, ( which arc not wrought by the in-

ftindot thefpiritc, but goe before regeneration) doeofrightdeferue,istoo

childiiB a deuife.For,ifthey gather adefert of the loueofGodjWfc may fay that

fro^s and flics doedeferue ; becaufe God loueth all his creatures, without ex-

ccpnon. Therefore it is needfull to diflinguini the degrees ofloue. Inrefpcd

ofthis present place it (hall bee fuflScient to know that God loueth none with a

fatherly loue, but hisownc fonnes,whom he hath regenerate wuh the Cpirit of

adoption ; and by this loue it commeth to palTe, that thty fiiall be approued be -

fore his tribunallfeate. According to this fence, to be beloued of God, and to

be iuUificd before him areboth one in fignifcation. But God is fayd fomtimet

to loue tKem,whom he neither alloweth nor loueth.- for becaufe the prcferiiati*

on ofmankind is acceptable vnto him (which confifteth in iuftice,equity,mo-

dcration,wildom,faith,and tcmperaunce)hc is faid to loue the publike vcrtucs.*

not that thty doe merit (aluation or grace : but becaufe they tend tothatendc,

which he alloweth. In this fence, according to diuersrefpeds, he loucd & ha-

ted Ariftides & Fabritius ; for in as much as he had adorned them with an out-

w.ird tiohteoufncs, & that for the common good, hce loved his owne workc in

them : yet, becaufe the heart was corrupt, that outward fliew ofrighteoufneffe

auailed them nothing to the obtaining of righteoufnes. For we know that the

hearts are purged onely by fayth, & that the fpirit ofvprightnes is giucn only to

the mebersofchrill.Sothequeftio is anIwered,howit could bethatchriftfhuld

loue a man that was proud, and an hipocrite,when nothing is more odious be-

fore God then thefe two vices. Neither is it any abfurditie that God fhuld loue

that good fecde,which he put intofome natures, fo that he yetrciedcth the per-

fonsandtheworkcsfor theircorruption.

MAT. ii. Heewentavoayforrovfffill. The dcpaiturefhcweth at length

how farre the young manwas from the pcrfeftion, whereto Chrift called him.

For how c ometh it to pafle that he withdraweth himfelfe from chrifles fchoole,

but becaufe it was a gricfe to him to forfake his riches ? But ifwe be not ready

tobearepouerty, itiscuidentthat lufte doethyetraigneinvs . And this is

•hat, which I faid before, that Chrillcommaunded to fell all, was not an ad-

dition to the law€,butatryaliofthe finncthat lay hid.Forascuery man is more
giuen to this or to that finnc, fo by the reprehending ofthe fame he is the more
layde open.

Further, this cxaple teacheth vs that to continue coftantly in chriRcs fchoole,

it is conuenient to renoimcc the flefh. Thisyoung man departed from Chrift,

who brought with him both a defire to Icarnc, & modefty.becaufe it was hard

forhimtoleau£thatvice,wherwithhewas acquainted.Thefamefhall befall to

vs,exc cpi the fwcetncs ofthe grace ofChrift do make allthe intifcmcntsofthe

flefh vnfiuory to vs.Whethcr this temptation were but for a time, fo ^ the yong

ma afterward repented, itisvnknowne;yetbyconieftute it isprobable, that he

was drawne away by his coacwufneffe , that he (hould not profit any thing,
--- fW Math.|^.
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Mathew.19

% J , Then Ieft*s fayd yn to

h'n di/ciplei^yertljiylfaji vn-

toyou, that a rich man fhall

hardly enter into the king

dome bfheaiten

S4, ^ndagaine Ifay ynto

yoKi it is eafier for a Camell

to goe through the eye of a

Htedlcy then for a rich man

to enter into the kingdome of

God.

2 J. ^nd when his difciples

heard ii,they were exceeding

ly amafedypyingi who then

can hefaued ^

%6. ^nd lefus Ltlield them,

andfayde ynto them , with

men this isynpoffible i hitt

toith Gad all thtng> arepof-

Mar, lo. Luke 1 1

' aj. .And lefus lookedroundabout' I4. ^ndvehen 7e-
andfaidynto his difciplet , horre fusfafrhimforrow-
hardiydo theythat hauerichesen- Yfullyheefayde, with
terinto the kingdome ofGod ? xthat difficulty (hall

%Ac. ^nd his di/ciples were ajioni • they that haul riches

edathiswtrdes. B»t lefusanfwe- enter into thek^n'r^

redagame, and fay deyntQ them, di^meofGcd?
Children, hoxve hard is it for them 1^.Surely it » la/ief

that truft in riches,to enter into the for a Cameil to n-ot

kingdome ofGod ? through a netdle^eie

if. It it eafierfor a Camell togoe^ then for a rich man
through the eye ofd needle,thenfor H) enter into tke king
a riche man to enter into tlxf k^ng- j dime ofGod.

"^

dome ofGod, lz6. Thenfaid they
1 6. ^nd they vperemuch more

\
that hearde it, and

ajhniedy faying with themfelnes . who then can beefa-r

vrho then can befauedi ued ?

i.7. But lefus looked ypjron thtm
\ 27. .Andhte faydf,

andfayde,with men it is impojfible the things which an
but not with God:for With COD ynpoftble with men,
all things are (tfsibU^ arepojjible vith'od.

t J ^ rich manJJjallhardly enter. Clirif! Joeth not declare hoW noy-
fomc and deadly a plague couetoiifnes is, but alfohowe great hinderancc j in-

ches doe bring. M arke aiTwagcth the (harpnefle ofthe faymg, while he ap-

plyeth itoncly to them which put their truft in riches. ButI thintc that the for-

mer fcntence is rather confirmed by thefe wordsjthtn corrcdcd ; as if he (hould

fay, that It Ihould not feememaruailous to them, that riche menhaue fohardt

cntranceinto the kingdome of heauen : for it isacommon difeafealmoit of
oilmen, totruftin thcirrichcs. Thisdodrineis aifovery profitable for all

men .• namely, to rich menjas that they being admoniflied before oftheir dan-

ger, fliould take hcede; topooremenne, thatthey fliouldebcc content with

their eftate, and not focouctouflydefire that, which will bee more to their

harme then to their gain. It is certaine that riches of it felfc do not hinder vs fro

fcilowing: b»t(fuchis the conuption ofman) thatthey which haueaboun-

dance canne fcarfly efcape from drowning themfelucs therein. So that they

whichflow withrichcs areholdenbounde by S.-ithan^ as it were in cLiinrs^

thatthey fhoulde not lookevp into heaaen; nay, tlicy entrench , binde and

enthrallthemfelues wholy to the eaith. The fin.ilitude ofthe Camel!,whicli

heeaddeth alutlc after, amplifieth the difficukie . forit dcclarcth thatrich mca
do fwcl & are morepuft vp with pride & vaine boldneSjfo that they cannot fuf.

£ssthcfclucitobcbioughtintoruchftraitca,as Goddothkeepe hischildren„



*2S l^ke Comments ofM, Jo, Cahme

I thinkc that by this word C<imel is rather noted a great rope for a (hip , then a

beaft.

1?, ^ndwhenhisdtfciplcsheardit. Thedifciples doe mariuile : for this

fliould not make vs a litle carcfuU, confidenng§ nches do ftop vp the entrance

into the kingdomc. Forwhich way foetier wee {hall turne our eyeSjathoufand

ftopswilfetthemfeluesagainftvs.But let vs note that they were foamafedjthat

yet they fled not from the dodrine of Chrift. He ofwhom mention wasmade

cuennow dealt otherwife ; for theftraightnes ofthe command ementfo feared

him, that he diuorced himfelfe from Chrift : but though thefc men bee amafcd,

and doc aske who then can be faued, yet they bende not their courfe an otfaer

way, but defire to vanquifh the doubtful! hope. So it (hall profit vs to feare the

thrcatningesofGodjfo oft as heedenounceth any hard or fearcfuU thing: fo

that our mindes faint not^ but rather be ftirred vp.

z6. mth men thU ii ynpofsible. Chrift doeth not altogether fet their mindes

free from all care : becaufe it was profitable for them to vnderftand how hard it

is toafcendintoheauen, Firft, that they might imploy all their endeuours to

this purpofe ; then, that they diftrufting themfelues might fceke for helpe from

heaucn. Wcefeehowfluggifhandcareleflewe be. What fhould befall, ifthe

faithfiili lliould thinke that they fhould walke pleafantly, through a fofte and

plc.ifint pl.iine, for recreation ?rhis therefore is the caufe,why Chnft doth not

extenuate the danger (that he might thereby put his difciples out offeare ) but

rather increafeth it. For, whereas before he had onely fayd that it was hard,

now he fayth, it is impofsible.

Whereby it appeareth that they are very prepofterous teachers, which are fo

afraid to fpeake hardly, that they giuelibertie to the fluggifh flefhe. But it were
better to follow the rule of Chiift,who fo temperethhis fpcach, that he might

teach men that arc throwne downc in themfelues,only to repofe themfelues ia

the grace of God, and withallthathee might ftirrc them vp to prayers. So hee

doth wifely helpe the infirmity ofmen^ not by attributing any thing vnto them
butbyftirring vp the mindes to hope in the grace ofGod. And by this anfwerc

of Chrift is that generall rule refelled ( which the Paplfts gathered out of Hie-

rome.) Whofoeuerfhallfaythatthelawishardtobekeptjlethim be accur-

fed. For Chrift doth plainely declare, thatitisnotpofsibleformen tokeepc

the way tofaluationjbutfofarasthegraceofGOD doeth helpe and direde

them.

Mathew.19. Marke 10. Luke 18.'

17. ThenanfvreredTe.

ter^andfaide to h »»>, Be-

holdj we haueforfak^naly

andfollowed thee i what

/hall wee haue ?

1 8 . ^nd lefusfayd ynto

tbem,ytrely I fay toyotty

that

r8. ThenTeter beganne to

fay ynto him, Loe^weehaue

forfakfnallyfp' haae follow-

ed thee*

2p. lefui anfwered and

faidf "verely Ifay ynto you^

1 8 • Then Veterfaid, LoyXM

haue left ally and haue fol-

lowed thee.

19 . ^nd hefayd ynt9 them,

yerely Ifay yntoyoUythere it

no man § hath left houfe , or

there is no nutnthathathfor- \ parentsyOrhrethreyorwife^tr

fak(n\ chiU



'Vpoft theHarmowe ofthe EuangeUfles,

thatvhen thefin »fman
shall jitte in the tbroane

•fhit maiefttcyeettkich

ffUowedme intherege-

nerattoH , shallftte alfi

Vptn the twelue tbroaues.

ttndiudg thetvelue trtbet

eflfiMl.

tg. *And vhofieuer

siiailforfake houfis , «r

bretbri.oTfifiers.orfather
J

er mother.tfNtfe,ir chil-
|

dxen t Of lande$, for rnj

namesfak^ , he shall re~ '

eetue an hundrethfoUe\

more, anishalenherit e»
J

tierlajUng life, *

30, But many that are

firft, shal be lajl , and the

taflthalbefirji.

fakfn houfe , or brethren,

orfiJlers,orfather^ »rmi-

ther^er wfe tr children

,

tr laadesfir myfake^and

the Gofpeli,

so. Em he shall receiue

an hundredfolde,n»i«e at

this prefinte ; houfes,and

brethren , andfifiers, and

mBthers,andchildren,and

landes yttth perfecutions,

and in the world / come

Itfe euerU/iinj.'But ma~
ny that are firft, shall be

lafl.and the UJlfirft.

childrenfor the f^nodonte »fGa4t
faks.

JO. Whicht shall not recetut

muche more in this vorlde , and
in the world t$ cime Ijfe eutrU-

fiin^.

Luke.22.

3t *And ye are thej which haas
continuedwith me tn mj temptom
tions.

29. Therefore 1 apppoynt vntt
you a kingdom, m myfather hath
appoynted vnte me.

30

.

Thatyee may eate ir drinl^

at my table tn my kingdome , and

fite onfeates. andiudge the twetne

tribet oflfrael.

Peter dooth fecreteiye compare himfelfe and the other difciplcs with
that rich man,whom the world had alienated from Chrift.And becaufe
they ledde a poore and wandring lyfe not without reproofe and trou-
bles , neither did there appeare anye ihewc of a better eftatc in tyme to
come: hee demaundeth, and not without caufe, whether they hauc lefte
all, and followed Chrill in vaine. For it were an abfurd thing for them
to be rpoiled,& not to be better recopenced by the Lord.But what were
thofe al thingesffor,when as they were bafeand poore men,they fcarfc
had a houfc to leauc: therefore this bragging might feeme to be ridicu-
lous. And ccrceinly experience flieweth howc greatly menne doc com-
monly cfteeme oftheyr dueties towardes GOD. As at this day they
which were almoft ready to begge in popery, do proudly caft tbrth that
they haucloft much for the caufe of the Goipell:yet the difciples may be
excufed, for though their eilatc was neuer gorgious

, yet they lyued at
home oftheir handy occupations, as the richeft of them all . And wee
knowe that poore menne accuftoraed toa quiet and honeftehfe, are
hardlyer drawn from their wiues and children, then thcfe men,which
are caryed by ambition,or that arc drawne hethcr and thether with the
blaftc ofprolperitie.And except there had beene fome reward laydevp
for them,they did very fondly to chang the manner oftheir life.But as
they were in this behalfe to be excufed

,
yet herein they oftended , that

ihey delire now to fee triumph,when they had not yet gone throgh the
warfare.

Ifat any time wee doe loath and bee vnpacient, that the time or try-
umphis delay d,Iet vslearne firft to confider the folaces, wherewith the
Lorde aflvvagcth ilie bitternelle ofshe croflc in this woyId:thcn to ftirre

1.1 y^



vp our felues with the hope of eternal lifc.Forin theft two poynts Is'th*

anfwerc of Chrift contained.

MAT. 28. Verdj.lptyvnttyou. Leaft the Difciplesfhould think they
had lofl: their labour, and repent them of the courfe they had bcgunne,
Chrift teacheth them that the glory of his kingdom, which as then was
hidde,iliould be reuealed,as ifhe fliould faye, there is no caufe whye you
iliould faint at this your bafe eftate.For I,\/hodoe fcarlly lye amongfte
the meaneft,will at the length afcend into a throane of maieftie.There-
fore beare a litle, vntill the time ofmanifefting of my glory iliall come.
But what doth he then promife them? Namely, thatthey flialbe fellowes

of the lame glory.For by giuing them throanes,wherin they fhuld iudge
the tvvelue tribes of Ifrael, he compareth them to Ambafladours , or to
chiefe counfellers and prelidentes , whiche haue the chiefe feates in the
kingly aflembly . Wee know that the Apoftles vverechofcn twelue in
number,that fo it might be declared that God bythe fending of Chrifte

would gathertogcarhcrthedifperfed remnauntes of his people . This
was the chiefe dignitie, butas yet it was hidden : therfore Chrift defer-

reth their deliresvnto thelaft manifeftation ofhiskingdome, thatthea
they might recciue the fruit oftheir election:yet it is not to be doubted ,
but that Chrift {pak in this place ofche \3ncx ^ay .in the re^eneration.Soiws

doe referre this poynt,to that which followeth in the text. So regenera-
tion fliould be nothing elfe but the newnelle, which fliould followe our
reftoring,u hile that which is mortall fliall be fwallovved vp of life, and
our vveake body fliall be made like to the heauenly glory of- Chrift. But
I doe rather referre this regeneration to the firft coniming of Chrift,ber

caufe the world beganne then to be renewed,and the Church fprang vp
out of thcdarknelleof death into the light of life. And this manner o£
(peaking is found cucry where in the Prophctes,and dooth very well a-«

gree with the cyrcumftaunce of this place . For the renewinge of the
Churche fo often promifed , made them hope for fomegrcatehappi'^

neSjwhen as the Mcfsias fliould appeare. Chrift,therefcjre that he might
take away that crrour,diftinguiflieth bctweenc the beegmning and the

end ofhis kingdome.
LVK. 28. Tou are they. Though.Lvike fecmcth to report this fpeacli

©f Chrift diuerfly,and as if it were fpokenatan othertime:yet I thinke
liototherwifejbut that it appsrtaineth to this time . Neither is there (et

downe a continuall Sermon or fpsjch of Chrifte , butdiuerfe fentenfes

fette togearher without regard of the order of the tyme,as flial againe be
layde a littleaftcr.But he vfethmoe vvordcsthen Mat. for iith the Apo-
ftles followed him in his temptations,and continued conftant,hec laieth

that they fliall alfo be partakers v% ith him of his glorye. It is demaunded
W'hathee meaneth by thefe his temptations ? I thinke thatheemeanre
thofe troubles, wherewith GOD generallye cxercifcd him and hy$
Apoftles. And hee dooth verye aptlye vfe this worde Tempratitm .• for c-
iien accordinge to the fcnCe of the humane nature his faith and patience

Was proued.
39. lafpoiiitedvntoyouakingdov). Hee dcth not onlyc make them rulers

lierCjbut kings. for he imparteth with them the kingdome which he re-
cciued of his father. But there is a great vehemccy in that word Ut^polut,

Xh^tthcy flmid not wJLh a raili and hottc deliic make too much hafte to

polTcfls
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feDfleftethatkingdom,wherofhe only had the lawful autorltic of ordai-

liing:and he exhorteth the to patience by his example. For though his fa-

ther had made him a king,yct he is not prcfently placed in his glory :nay

he humbled himfelf,and through the flume ofthe crolle he obtained the •

Icingly honour.To eate & to drink vpon his table is metaphorically puc

for this,that they fliould be fellowes of al his glory.

M AT. 29. KK/)9/o«frr';<»//or,'i%.After he had ftirredvp their mindes

to hope for the life to coraejhealfocncouraeeththom with prefent com-

fjrtes , andconfirmethandftrengthneththemtobeare thecrofle . For

though God fuff"reth his to be much affiifted, yet he doth neuer forfake

them,buthe will recopence their forowes with his helpes. Neither doth

he onely fpcake to his ApoflIes,but taking this occafion,he generally di«

reftethhisfpeachto all the godly. This is the fumme:theythatflial vvil-.

lingly lofe al things for Chriftes fake, fliall yet cuen in this life bee mora
bloifed then ifthey had kept aljbut thechiefe reward is laid vp for thenx

in hcauen.Yet thatpromile ofrecompenfingofan hundred fold/eemeth

not to agree with that we fee in experience. For they which for the moft

part are (poiled ofparentes,or children,and other kinfmen,or are depri-

lied of their wiucs , and robbed of their goodes for the teftimonye of
Chrift,are fo farre from recoucring their owne goodes , that a$ people

without company and forfaken, they iliould painefuUy and hardly tra-

well in banifliment with great want and pouertic.I anfwere, ifany man
doth rightly cfteemetheprefent graceofGod,wherwithhe comforteth

and hftcth them vp in their miferics,he wil graunt that it is rightly pre-

ferred before al the riches ofthe world . For though the vnfaithfuU doc
flourifli, yet becaufe they knowe not what ihall become of them to mo-
roWjitis neceflary that they flioulde alwayes be doubtfuUand afrayde :

neither can they othcrw ife cnioy their pleafures,but that after a fort they

are amafed at themfelues.In the meane fcafon God maketh his mery, fb

that the litle good,which they cnioy is more worth vnto them,and farre

more pleafauntjthen ifwithout Chrift great abundance ofgoodes fliuld

flowe vppon them. In which fenfe I take that word was added in Mark
ynthferfecutions,z%\i. Chrifte flioulde haue faide: though the godly in this

world doe ?lwaies fuffer perfecutions , and that the crofle doth alwayes

eleaue as it were to the backe of them: yet the fauce of Gods grace is fo

Iweete, which maketh them fo mery,that their eftatc is more to be defi-

rcd then the pleafures and dainties ofkinges.
39. Many that arefirfi. This fentcnce was added to teach vs to fliake

pfFthe fluggiflines of the flefli. The Apoftles halted now to the reward

when as they were fcarfe come forth into the race . And wee all are of

thisdifpofitionalmoftjthatifwe hauepafled one month inferuicc, we
all defirc to be rewarded and fet at libertie, as if we had bene verye fer-

ijiceable foldiours, and had well deferucd. But Chrifle exhorteth them
that bcganne well to goe onforwardc couragiouflye , and withallhee

. warneth them that runne , and beganne verye freflUy, that they fliall a-

uaylcnothinge, if they fayntein themiddeftof theracc . As Pauls

alfo dedareth, all that runne , obtaync not the ptycc , i . Cormthyans,

§. 24. And in an other place by his owne example, that they flioulde

Jt(C«-gei;tcthofc thinges wmche aie beehindc, and to endeuour to the
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other part of the courre,which is beforc.Philippians,? . 1 3 .Therefore as
oft as we do tliinke oftlie heaucnly crowne, it becommeth vs to be pric-

ked forward as it were with new ipurs,that we become not duller here-

after.

M^th.2o.

tt Tar the kjngdtfne efheauen it like vnto 4 eer~

Teine houshoUer, tfhichi ftente cut at the dtmnrnge

tif the daye , t9 h^re labourers into his Vtne-

yarde,

3. ^ndhe agreedwith the labourersfor a penny

a day.andfint them intt huvtneyard.

3. tyind he svent out about the thirdhoure^andjaw*

otherftandingydle About the marketplace,

4. ^ndfaide VHto them , goe yee alfo into my
7>ineyarde,a!idwhatfieuer it ri^ht , I mllgiueyoH

:

and they went their vay.

5. ^gaine heeyvente out about theJixt or nyntb

heurejand did lik^mfe.

6. >^nd he )vent about the eleueth houre,andfound

0ther/landing idle,aiidjaid vnto them.^hye fiande

ye here all the day idle?

7. They/ayde vnto him, beecaufe fie manne hath

hyred vs. Hefkyde to them, goye alfo into my vine'

yards , andfibatfoeueris ryght, that shal ye re
eetue.

S.. ^nd when euen wax come , the majler ofthe

vineyard/aide vnto hitftewarde. call the labourers,

4ndgtuethem their hire, beginmng at the lafi, tyll

thou come to thefirfl.

p. yyindthey whiche Were hyred aboute the ele-

uenth houre , came andreceiued euerye manne a

feny.

J 0, NeWyWhen thefirfte came,they fuppofed that

they shuldreceiucmore , but they Ukewife receiued

cuery man a peny,

xt. KAudwhen they had receiued it,they mnrmu'
ted agatnjl the majler of the hou/e:

ti. Saying.thefe laft haue Wrought but one houre,

ttndthou hafi made them equallvnto vs,which haue

borne the burden and heat ofthe day.

IS. ^nd hee anfwered one ofthem.Jayingfriend,

J doe thee no wrong : didfi thou not agree with mee
ferapenyi

24' Take that which it thine ewne, andgoe thy

'»'*ye: I mil ^iue vnta thklafie , at muche a* ti

Sbte,,

Mark.
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//. h it net la'vefull for met t» doe m I v^ll

%»tth mynt ewae i It tujneeyt eujll, beefuujilam

1 6. So the lafi shall be firjl.and thefirjt loft:for

many are called.anafew are cliofen.

Sich this parable is nothing elfc buta coiirmation ofthe fentence going

next before thefirfi shalbe Ujt.Ut vs novv lee how it is to be appi) cd. Some
interprett-rs doc gacher tius to be the lumme ofit. BecauQ the heauenly
inlitncaunce is not obtained by merhes ofworkes, but is giiien frcelye,

they fliail be all equall in glory. Kuc Chriftcdoth not difpute cyther of
the equalicie of the hctucniy glory, or what the effatc oi the godly fliall

be : buthecoiiclylaiech this
J
that there is no caufe whye tliey , whiche

are iirlte in time, Ihoulde glory or bragge ouer others : For the Lord as

ofcas he plcale can call them, whom hee Teemed to negled for a tyme,
andeytherto make them equall, or to preferre them beforfi xhe which
were tirit.,

Itfliould bebutfooliflicuriofitie,ifanymanwouIde cxaftly diftuflo

al the pcrticular poyntes ofthisparable . Therefore no more mull bee

foughfjthen it was Chriftcs purpole to deJiuer.AlLb we haue fliewed al-

ready, that he applyed himfelfto no other end, but toprouoke his as ie

were with continual fpurres to go forward.VVe know that fluggiflinca

lioth for the molt part arife of too much confidence.So it conimeth to

palle,that many aS' ifthey had got to the end of the race,do fainte in the

xnidft of the courfe. Therefore Paule commaundeth vs to forget thofe

things,which arc behind vs,that we colidering what there is yet rcmai'-

ning for vs, fliouldcprepare ourfclues torunnc lullilyc. Yet ic llial not

be hurtful to run througii the words,thatthc doftrine may therby more
fiuidently appeare,

/. For the kingdom ofheav.en is like. The meaning is,that the fame account i«

to be made of the calling ofGod, as ifany man fliould hire labourers ia

the morning for certeine \vages,to dreflchis vineyard , and then ilioulde

afterwards fend fome withouc coucnant,to whom he yet giucth like re*

ward or hire.And he doth therforc make mention ofthe kingdo ofhca«

uenibecaufe he comparcththe fpiritual life to the earthly, & the reward
4>feternal hfe,to money,wherwich me are paid their wages for their la-

bourSjwhich they haue done.Some do fubtily apply this place,as ifchrift

iliuld diftinguiflj becvveene the lewes and the Gentiles: for they fay that

the Icwes were called at the iirft houre, and had a rewarde promilcd by

jcouenantibecaufe the Lord promifed them eternal life , vpon condition

ifthey performed the law-But in calling of the Gentils,thcre was no co-

uenant made efpecially of works;becau(e (aluarion was giuen the freely

in Chrift.Buc al thefe fubtilties are to no purpofe: for there was no dif-

ference in the couenant which God made,but only in the time, for that

^ey which went into the vinyard in the eucning , receiued the lame re-*

ward that they did,which came firft.

for though God in times paft promifed in the law a reward of works

to the Iewes:yet,we know tlut this took not effeftibecaufe that no man
could at any time obtaine faluation by his own merits.Why then(flial

ibme man fay) doth Chriftc exprcHye make mention of a couenaunte,

(peakingeofthcfirfte , and faiechnothingeof it when hee fpcaketh of

.^i «Ak( I^amely.thac be might teach that no man is iniuried by thys.
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that the latter haue as much honourjas ifthey hadde bcene called at the

firft.For in proper fpeachhee oweth nothing to an) e manneiand ofhis

©wn right he challengeth ofvs(whom he hath tyed vnto himfdfjwhac-

foeuer obedience we are able to yeeld vnto him. Bur, becaufe he doolh

freely offer vs a reward , hee is fayde to hyre our labours, which other-

wife are due to him. Heereofit commeth to pafle,that he alfo callech the

<rown,which he giueth vs freely by the name of a reward. Furthermore

that he might declare that we haue no caufe to quarrel with God,ifhee

ioyne others w ith vs,which came long after vs , as fellowes in honour,

hee boroweth the limilytude of the cuftome ofmenne , who firfte do a-
gree of the wagcs,before they fend the labourers to worke. But if anyc
manne will hereby gather , that menne are created to labour , and that

cuery manne hath his charge enioyned him of God,that men fliould not

beflouthfuU andydle,hcfliall notwreftChriftes wordes at all. Alfo it

jnay be gathered,that our whole lyfe is vnprofitable , and maye rightly

be condemned for flouthfulnelle vntill that wee frame our lyues accor-

ding to the comraaundement and calling ofthe Lorde.Whereof it fol-

loweth that they auayle nothing in toylmg, which doe raflily take vpon
them this or that kinde oflife , andwaightnot for the allowaunceof
xheyr calling from GOD. Laftly,it is to be gathered outof thewordes
«f Chriftcjthat they doe pleafe God, which do labour to profit the bre-

thren. It (eemeththat apeny (vvhichis fomewhat more in value thea

fbure French Caroleys) was the ordinary hyre for a daycs worke . The
houres three,fixe and nine are therefore mentioned :_becaufi; that the day
was wont in times paft to be dcuided from (unne rifing to funnc fetting

into twelue houres , fo was there an other diuifion of the day by three

houres: lb againe did they deuide the night into foure watches. Three-^

fore the eleuenth houre figni£eth the end of the day.

s, KAiidfchen euen •>\as come. There is no mifterie to bee fought in this,'

thatthcmaller commaundeth to beginne atthelaft, as though GOD
would crownc them iirlf,which were in courfe of time laflr.For this dc-
liife fliouId not agree vvich the doftrineof Paulc, who faith, that they,

which remaine at the comming of Chrift,fliall not preuent them,which
flept before in Chrift,butfliall follow.

Chrift now in this place fetteih it down in a diuerfe order.bccaufehe
could nototherwife declare (that which hee after added) that the firfte

jnurmured,becaufc they had no more giuen them.Note alfo that he doth
not fay that there fliould be fuch murmuring at the latter day, butonely
denicth that there flialbe any caufe of murmuring.'For the faygned per-

foUjwhich he bringeth in,in the fimilitude, giueth no fmall lighte to this

do<5lrine,that the liberahtie ofGod is fubiedt to no complaintes ofmen,
though he adorne with large rcwardes the vnworthy , that haue defer*

lied nothing. In vain e therefore do fbme imagine that the lewes were re-

proued in thefe wordes, who were malitious and enuious againfte the

Gentiles. For it were abfurde to make fuch equaJlin rewarde with the
Sonnes of GOD. And this wick edneflclyghtcth not vppon the faith-

full fo to murmurrc againft God. Butthe meaning is plaine, that it is

free for GOD , fith hee defraudeth no man of his iuft rewarde, to bee-
ftowe vppon them, whom he lately called with a rewarde.vyhich was
YadeferMcd»
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tt. S»ThelaJfsh4liieJirft. Hee doth not here Compare the Icwcs vvitlj

the Gentilcsjas he doth oiherwherc:nor the reprobate,which fall awaye
from the faith,with the elcft,which do perfeuer.Therefore the fentence
which is added by fome, Many are called^butfew are chofen , dooth not agrcc
with it.Chriftonely willed, that as any man is called before others , Co
he fliould runne the race with more diligence:then he exhortethall raea
to modeftie,thatforac fliould notprefcrre themfelues before ethers, but
that they fliould willingly admit them to the common price. The Apo-
illeSjbecaufe they were the firft fruites ofthe whole Church , feemed to
challenge fome notable thinge to themfelues : and Chriil denied rhem
not,but that they fliuld lit as ludges to iadge the twelue tribes of Ifraell.

But ieall ambition or vaine conhdence in themfeles ftioulde make them
ivvcll , they were withall to be warned , that others which were called

long tyme after them,iliould be partakers of the fame glorye : bcecaule

G O D is bound to no raanne,but calleth freely whomfoeucr hee plea-
feth , and giucth vnto them that are called , fuch revvarde as pleafetij

faim»

Math. 20

J7, tAttdlefw -h'ent vp to

Jerufalem , and tooke the

tvelue difiiplei apart in the

Tt>ay,andfaid vnto them,

IS. Behold, ivee goe vp to

leruJliUm , And. thefonne ef

man shall be deliueredvnto

the chiife Pnefies.and vat a

the Scriees , and I hey shall

ttndemnt him to death.

If . sAnd thai deliuer him

tt the Centiles.to mock^, &
t» fiourge , and to ctucifie

bim : but the third da^e hee

tluil rife a^aine.

Mark. 10

$2 . ^nd they vere in the

i^ay,going vp to JeruJaUm:

and lefta yfent before them,

and they ivere ama/ed , and

as theyfollowed, they vere

afraide, and lejiu toitke the

tfielue againe, and began ta

tell them wbai things shuld

come to him,

}}. Saying,beholde, "wegt

tojerujalem, andthefinne

ofman shalbe deliueredvn-

to the high Priejies , and

Scribes, and they shall ccn-

demne htm to death , and

shal deliuer him to the Ce-

tiles. 34. sAnd they shall

mock^ him,andfiourge him,

andfpittevpon him.andk^l

him: but the third days hee

shall rife againe.

Luke.1 8.

St.Thenleftutookevntahint

the tweluejand/aidvnfo ibe^

behold, fie goe vp to lerttfa^

lem,and al things shalbeful^

filled te thefin ofman , that

are tirttten by the prophets,

}!• tor he skalb* deliuered

vnto the Gentiles,^ shall bt

mocked, and shalbefpitefully

entreated, and shalbe fpitted

on. }}. ^ndfehenthey haue

fiourgedhim,they mlput him

to death: bft the third day ha

shal rifi againe.

J4. But they vnderfieoda

none ofthefithinges:and thit

faying itM hidfromthem.nei-

ther percemedthey the thin^t

which were fpol^en.

Though the Apoftes had beene taught before how the Lorde Iliould

dcpart,yet,becaufe they had not profited as was mete,he rchearfeth now
againe,that which he had often fayde . Hee feeth that the day ofdeath

draweth necretyeajthatthetimeis now at hand, when hee would offer

Vp himfelfe to be facrificed :and he feeth his difciples not only afeard,buc

euen aftonied with a blind feare.Therefore hee cxhortcth them to con-

ft*ncye,leaft they fliouldc faint at the temptation . Further, he confirm

<uech them tvyo vyaics, for in that lies teUeth them bcfors vyhatiboulde
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come to pafle aftervvarde^he dooth not onclyc ilrengthcn them, !ea/fe
they being compajled with fodeinc crouble: not looked for,fhoulde bee
ouerthrovvno:bi!t he oppofeth the raanifellatio of his Godhead againft
the offecc ofthe croffe,lea/l ^ fliorce time that he il^uld be throw n down
fliould difcourage them^where as they llio aid be perfwaded that he was
the Sonne ofGod-.and therefore the conqiserour of death.The fecond^e
jreafbn he vfethto confirmethem , is gathered of the neerenetfe of the
rehirredlion.But icis good to look ncerer into the words. Marke decla-
reth that which the other two conceale, th.-itarvvc!l the Apoftls as other
their companions,werc-h:any,and afraid, before that Chnftc tooke hys
Apoftles aparte^and told them,that he went prefcntly to the facrifice of
death. But icis vnccrteine why they were thus afraid, except it was bee-
<aufe they had tried before, that they had great aduerfaries at lerufalcni.

Therefore they had rather that Chrift fliould take his eaie in fome back
place,out of the reach or caft ofthe darts,then willingly to offer himfclf
into the handes offo deadly enemies .And though this feare was rr; rye
v/aies corrupted,yet this was no fmal token of obedience andgodhnes,
that they followed Chrift.Ithad bene much better.ifthey had folovved
gladly and cheerefully whetherfoeuer the fonne ofGod would haue led
them: but this reuereceis praife worthy,that they had rather abide trou-
ilcs themfelues,then they would forfakc him.

//. Hee tooke the t-inelue. It might feemc merueilous, when as all had
Beede ofcomfort, (for they were al afraid)why he made only the twelue
priuy of his fccrcte.ButI think |) he would nottherfore fpeak of itope-
ly,leaft the rumor thereoffliould be fpread far abroad before the time.
Further,when as lie had no hope of good to be wrought prefentlye by
his admonition,he thought it fufficient to commit theiame toa fewe ,
which fliould afterwardes be witncfles of the fame.For,as the fcedc caft
into the earth, dooth not prefentlye bringforthfruit,fo we know that
Chrift fpake many things to his Apoftles,which brought not forth fruir
prefently.Ifthat he had admitted all without choyce to this fpeache , it
jnight haue beene that many for feare would haue fled away , and haue
£Iied the common peoples eares with this rumor. So the death of Chrift
fliould haue beene without glory,which he fo raflily feemcd to go vnto»
Therfore he fpeaketh fecretly to his Apoftlcsrand yet he chofe not them
as fuch as were fit to profit thereby,butfas I touched eue now)that they
anight aftervyard be witneJfcs of the iarae.Eut Luke deaieth more fully
in this behalfe:for he dooth not onely d cdare that Chrift foretold thcle
things,which were at hand:but the doftrin which he added witha],that
thofe things,were fulfilled in thcfonne ofman, which were written by
the Prophets. For this vvasthe beft remedy to ouercome the temptation,
to haue fome marks or notes cuen in the fliamc ofthe crofle , whereby
the prophets had noted the promifed fauiour. Now it is not to be doub'*
tedjbut that the Lord flicwed alfo out of the Prophets, what profit they
ihould hope for by his death. For the Prophets do not onely teach that
Chrift fliould fufferibut they adde the caufe , that he might reconcile the
world to God.
li, Bghdd.ye^oe vp to lerufaUm. Hereby vve pcrceiue that Chrift was armed-
Wuh diuine force for the coquering of the terrors of dcath,vvho witting
*c YYillmg haftenedtQ meetcdcath.fot why iliuldh^ vyicliout copullion
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goe to that bloudy butchery:butbccau(c the inuincible power ofthe /pi^
rite,vanquiniingfeare,had exalted him aboue all humane afFeftions.But

in that he roucheth the circumftanccs more nearely,he doth therein giuc
a more euident declaration ofhis Godhead. For he could not by his hu-
manity gellejthat after he was condemned of chc Pricftsand ScribcSjhe

fliouide be deliucred to the Gentiles,that being entreated with fpittinges

Ypon,and ether reproches,he fliould be beaten with whipSjand at length
bee carted to the puniflimcnt of thecroire. And it is to bee noted, tliac

though the Lord knew the infirmity, yet he woulde not hide the mofte
grieuous offence. For as we fayde before^there coulde nothing haue be-
fallen more to the fliaking of the mindes ofthe godly, then to fee all the
holy order of the Church againfl Chrilt.Yet to deceiue or to beare with
their mfirmtty,he fpareth not,butdoeth freely declare the matter it felfe,

and flieweth the maner how e to ouerconie the temptation ; that is,thac

they flioulde certainly looke for the refurreftion: but becaufeit was nc-
cellary that he iliould firft die,he appoyntcth them by hopein the means
feafon to waitc for their triumphe.

34. But they vnderftoode none of tbefe things. What hlockiflinede waS thfs,

jiot to vnderftande thofe things which Chriite tolde them fo plainly and
famiharly,ofno high nor hidden matter: but fuch,as theyof themfelues
night haue conceiued feme fufpition of. But heerc itbehcouethalfbto
rememb^f) that which I fpake otherwhere, they were therefore holdcn
in fo great ignorance, becaqfe thatwhen they hadde imagined that they
fliould haue a ioyfull and a happy iourney, they accounted it for a great
abfurdityjthac Chrift iliould fo reprochefully be crucified.Whereby we
gather howe much the mindes of men arc bewitched with fuch falfe i-
jnagination, ^^hercfore wemuftbe the more heedefull^ leaftwc being
Mngled with fuch deuifes, become blinde in the light.

Mathew 20.

»*. Then came t» him the mo-

ther ifZebedeis chiUren,y\ith

herfiniies.'ivoarshippinghtm.and

dtfir'tng a, certaine thing of him.

at. ^nd 6efa)devnti> herM'it

ffouldefi tboufShee fayd to him;

Craunt that thefe mj faoformes,

•fnayft the oneM thy right hand,

mnd the ttherat thy left hand in

9hy kingdom e.

22. K^ndltfus anfiteared and

fayd:yee %sw net whatyee aike.

%Areyee able to drinke ofthe cup
j
Jttinv not what you <w^. Can yee

that I slialldriuke of, and to bee I drinke of the (uppe, that I ihall

taptifed mth the baptifme that 1
1
drinke of. & be baptifed vith the

thallbe baptifedi\ithiTheyfayd^ baptijme that I thall be baptifed

to him.ive are able. i rdlh .'

3}. %^ndhefaydvntethem:yee }}. ^yind theyfaydvnto him:ffe

^ttU Jriukg-ta diic of my cuppe.
j tm. But lefutfayd vnto th*m,ye

Marke 1 o,

}f. Then lames and lohi. the

foHss ofZebedeus came vnto him

fayinge: Maifler.tte w»»We that

thouihiuldefl deefor vs that We
dejire.

si. ^ndhefkydvntothem:fihat

wouldyeu I should dofor you?

37, K^ndtheyfiidto him:graunt

vntovs, that vemayjiite eneat

thy right haud,&the ether at thy

left hand in thyglory.

}i. But lefus faydvnto them:yoH

Lufce.
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mHd sh/Ube ba^tljedmth the bajxifme [ thai tlrinke in deeds *f tie

that Iam bapti/id with: but to fit at | cu^ye that I shall drink^ of^

mj right hand.aiidat my left hand.M I and bee baptifed with the

not mine tegiue : but it shalbegiuen { baptifme yvheremth I shalbe

tethem.for "^heme it is prepared
i>f\

baptifed. 40. But.tofitte at

$ny father. j my right had.& at my left^u

Inotmntetegiue: Imt it iball

begiuen to ths,for fi/hem it ei

prepared.

This hyftorie containeth a notable fpeftacle of the vanity of man. For

itteacheththattrueandgodlyezealeis often mixed with ambition or

fome other corruption ot the flelli:lb. that they which folow Chrift, doe

looke fome other where then bccommeth tliem. Further,they do wan-
der farre out of tiie way,vvhich are not cotented with Chrift alone, buc

Teeke this thing or that thing beiidcs him and his promifes. Neither is it

fuificicntto apply the minde limply to Chrift at the fir{l,except there be

alwaies a contuiuanceof the fame puritie;becaufe that corrupt affetlios

doe often creepe vpon vs in the midfte of the race,and draw vs back in-

to fome crooked path.As it is credibly to be fuppofed that Zebedeus two
fonnes profellcd Chnfte iincerely ac the firit: but when they faw them-

felues in no fmall credit with him,and hcare mention made that he is to*

ward a kingdomejtheir mindes are prefently caricd to a wicked delire,

and they loath to remaine limply in their oftice.If this befalleth to the

two chief difciples.it behooiieth vs to walk very carcfully,if we wil not

fall from the right courfe.Efpecially where anye apte occalion offreth it

felfe,heede miilt be taken Icaft the coyetoufnes ofhonours lliould infeit

or poyfon the delire of godlines.But though Mat.& Mark do forawhat

differ in v\ords,yet they agree in the fubftance ofthe matter.Math.faith

that Zebedeus wife came and maderequefte for her fonnes , that they

might be placed firft in the kingdom of Chrift. Mark bringeth in them
tnalcingtherequcftthemfelues. Butitis probable that they beeingaflia-

med to doit themfelucs, did craftily fette their mother forwardes , wh»
might the more boldly dem.4und it,But that the motion came from the,

it is gathered ofthis,that Chrift anfwcraeth them,and not the mother,

Alfo that the mother humbly fhewed that flie had fomwhat to aske, be-
fore flie would vttcr what fliehadin her minde.And they alfo in Marks
do generally conditiorij that they would haue graunted them whatfoe-
ucr they flioulde delire . This fearefull infinuation tcftifiech that they

thought euil ofitthemfeliies. >^^*^^^^
21 In thy ki'igdeme. This waspraifc Worthy in Zebedeus fonnes,

that they hoped for fome kingdome of Chrift , whereofthere appeared

not then fo muche as the leaft fliewe. They fee him dcfpifed vnder the

bafe eftate of a feruaunt
j yea they fee him delpifed and loathed of the

W'orld,and fubiefte to njany reproofes : yet they perfwaded themfelues

thatiliortly he fliall be a glorious kmgc,becaufe he had Co taught them.
Sure a lingular example of faith: but we perceiue hereby how quickely

the pure fcede degenerateth into corruptions, alfoone as it is fetteled i«

«urliarts:for they imagined thefludowofa kingdom,<S<: prefently they

^1 Away di feel^s for jhe chiefs rounieSiTherfore,fich this wi«Iced dc vila
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eowctoufnefTefprang after a general beginning of faith, which of it felfe

\vas worthy to be praifcd,vve niuft pray vnto God that he wold not on-

ly open the eyes of our minds, butalfo that he would continually direft

vs,and hold vs in therightway.Heinuftalfo be entreated,thathc wold
not only giuc vs faith,but that he w ould kcepe vs pure from all mixture.

ai. rcuk^icwnoTyfhatyouasl^. This their folly is to be condemned intwo
poynts: iirft/or that they ambitioully dcfired more then was roeete,then

for that they imagined a vame fantafie in ftcad ofthe celefliall Idngdom
of Ckrift.Concerning the firftjVvho foeuer not fatisfied with Gods free

adoption defireth to be aloft^goeth beyond his calling^and by thruiling

himfclfiu/further then is meetc,bec6meth vnthankfuUvnto God.Now
itweretoo ouerthwarta courfe to meafure the fpirituallkingdomeof

Chrift,by the vnderftanding ofcur fleflie. And certainly,the more fuche

idle fpeculations do delite mans vnderftanding, fo muchc the more they

muft beauoided:as fee the boolces of the fophillcrs/ull offuch vaine de»

Mifes.

Canycu drlnke »f the cuppe. That hc might reprooue their ambition, and
withdraw them fro their corrupt dc(Tre,hc fetteth before them the croflr,

and all the troubles w hich the children ofGod muft pafie through. As^ jf

he fliuld haue fayd: haue ) ou fo much leifure from the prefent warfare,

ihatyounowappoynt an order for the glory &: pomps of the triumph?

for if they had been earneftly giuen to follow their calling,they had ne**

Her giuen place to this v^icked imagination. V\herefore Chriftc in this

fentence commaundeth thern which do greedily fnatch at the price be-

fore the time, to be occupied in meditatinge the exercifes ofgodlinefle.

And certainly, ambition is beft fuppreffed with this bridle, becaufe that

our eftate is fuch while we wander in this w orld,that it behooueth vs to

Hiakeoffthofc vaine delites: the enncmye fometimefcttetlrvpon vs with
fecreatfleights,and thofe very many,and fometime he aifaulte'th vs with
open force. Is not he worfe'then a foole,who amongft fo many deathes

doth carelefly delite himfelf in a fantafied triumph? The Lord comman-
dcth his to be fure of the vi(riory, and to triumphe in the midft ofdeath,

becaufe that otherwifethey fliould not be encouraged to fight manfully:

but it is one thing for a man in hope ofa reward promifed firom God,to
bend himfelfe to fight chearefully, and to apply himfelfe withal his force

to this purpo(e:and it is another thing for me vnmindful of the warres,

forfaking the ennemy,and neglecting the daungers,to runne before vn-

to the triumph: which fliouldehaue beene waited for vnto the time ap-

poynted. Note alfo that this prepoflerous fpcede,doeth for the moft part

dra\Ae mennc from their calling.For cuen as the mofte cowarde in bat-

taile doeth moft greedily defire the pray : Co in the kingdome of Chrifte

none doe more defire the fupremacie, then they which doe mofte flee all

trouble and labours. Therefore Chrifte doeth rightly tie them to their

ftandinge, that are puffed vppe with vaine glorye. Butthefummcis,

that the crowne is prepared for none but them whiche ftriue lawfully:

and cfpecially, that no man^ihall Hue and raigne with Chrifte, except he

bca pertaker ofhis fufferings and death before.

By the woorde Baptifme, the maner ofthe Mctaphorc doeth plainely

•ppcarc; forvYeelwPWe that the faithfuU are inAiu^ed by Baptifme,
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to deny thcmrdues to crucifie theolde nun, and alfo to beare the crofle.

It is to be doubted whether the Lordc b>. the woo rde <:«/'/'<?, alluded to

the myfterie of the holy Supper : but becaufc that then it was not yet in

vfcjl doe rather take it for the meafure of affiiftions, wiiich God afsig-

nethto cueryman. For becaufc that the Lorde according to his pleafure

layeth his burden vpon cucry man, euen as the houlhoiucr demdeth and

parteth his portions amongfthis houflioldc,thercforeit is Qydethathee

giueth them his cuppe to drinkc. But there is no fmall conitorc in thcfe

wordes to alay the bitternefle of the crofle,vvhile that Chrift doth ioync

himfelf with vs m the fame. For vvhar is more to be delircd,then to haue

all things in comon with the fonne ofGod? For by that meanes it com-

meth to palTejthat thofe things which at the firft fliew feeme to be dead-

Iy,doewoorkeforour faluationand life. Andwhoioeuerdeiirethio be

altogither without the crofle,how fliali he be accounted araongft thedi-

fciples of Chrift,who refufeth to be baptifed with his baptifme i for this

is nothing ellc then to withdraw himfelf e from the firft rudiments. And
«owe as oft as baptifme is mentioned, letvs remember that we are bap-

tifed ofthis condition, and to this ende, that we iLoulde beare the crollc

vppon our ilioulders. lohn and lames doe bragge very luftily,that they

are ready to drinkeof the cuppe, in the v\hichthe bolde confidence of

the flefli appeareth:for when we are without the reachc of the dartes.we

feeme able to doe any thing. And that which befell fliortly after, difco-

uered their raflinelTe. Yet this good was in them, that as men ready foe

both eftateSjthey offer themfelues to beare the crolle.

1). Tee shall dmik^ in deede of rnj cup^e. Becaufe they werc difcipIeSjit was
reccfTary that they fliould be made like their maifter. And Chrifl; lelleth

them before, what fliou/de come to pafle afterv\ ardes, that they might
arme themfelues with patience: and vnder the perfon of thefe two men,

he fpeakethto al his difciplcs. For though many ofthe faithful haue that

lotte to die peaceably,and not a violent and bloudy death,yet it is com-
mon to all (as Paule Rom. 8.teacheth) to bee made like to the image of
Chrift.Thereforethey are all their life.as iliecpe led to the flaughter.

// is nor mine to giue. Chrift by this anfweare derogateth nothing from
himfelfe: but only declareth that this office was not enioyned him of the
father^toafsigneeuerymannea diftinfte and proper feat in hcauen.He
camcjthat he might gather al his into eternal life :and this ought tofuf*

fice vsjthat there is an inheritance for vs purchased with his bloude. But
in what degree fome flialbe placed aboue others, neither is it our part to
enquire,neither would God that Chrift fliould reucale it to vs, but thac

it fliould be deferred vnto the lafl reuelation.Nowc we vnderflandc the
purpofe of Chrifte, that hee difputeth not hcerc ofhis owne power, buc
onely would haue the eade confidcred wherefore he was fent ofthe fa-
ther,and what belongeth to his calling. Andthereforc he makcth a diffe-

rence bctwcene the fecreatcounfellof God, and the office of teachings

committed vnto him. A profitable admonition.teaching vs to be fober-

Jy wife^and not to endeiiourour felues to breake into the hidden mylte*
ries ofGod,and efpecially that we be not curiousaboue meafure,in fear-

ching the cflate of the VSq to come. For it doeth not yet appeare, i .loha
3.2.what we fliall be,vntiU Godfhall make vs likevntohim. But iti«

to be notcd^ih^c there is net an equality aiuongeft the childfcn of God,



vpon the Harmon'teof the Euatjgelifles.
y^ j

after they fllall bereceiued into theheauenly glory, but hcrathcfpromi-
feththat degree ofhonour to euery one ot them, to the vyhiche they a«
ordained by the eternallcounfell ofGod.

Mathevv 20,

34. K^nd mhen the ether tenne

heard this, they difddmedst the

two brethren,

if. Therefore lefus called them

vnto him. &fayd:je (^n«w that

the Lordes of the Gentiles haue

demination ouer them, and they

th*t aregreat.exercife authtri-

tie ouer them.

St. But it shdllnetbefo amon^

yon: but ftho foeuer >vi/ begreat

Amongyou, let him beyowfer-
UautU.

37. ^ndttljofeeueritill bee

thiefe amcngeyou.lette him bee

yourferttaiuit.

it. Euenas the Sonne of man
came not tobeeferued. hi'r to

ferue.andtogiuehis lifefor the

fouifime ofmany.

Maricc 1 o.

4r. ^ndlfhen the ten beard

that,they begaime to dijdaine

at lames and John,

42. But lefus called them
vnto him, andfaide to them:

yee kricid that they ythtch de-

lite tt beare rule amoiige the

Gentiles.haue domination o-

uer them, and they that bee

great amonge them, exercife

authoritie cuerthem.

43- But it shall not befo a.-

mongyou.-biit y.hefoeuer mil
begreat amonge you, shall be

yourjeruaunt.

44- ^ndivl.o/oeuer yvillbe

diiefe cfyoH.shallbethefer-

uaunt of all,

4S' For euen the Sonne of

manne came not to beferued,

hut to firue. and to givte his

lifefor the ranftme ^many.

Luke 2 2.

34. tyindthere arofe alfi

aftrifeamo7igthe. ifhick

ofthem shntldefeemef
be thegrealefl.

2$. But hee faide vntt

them: The kinges of the

Centilet raigne ouer

them. & they that beara

rule ouer them,are called

Gracious Lordes.

26. Butyou shall tjotbw

fo:but let the greatefi 4-

mong yeu.beas the leajlj

& the chiefefi,as he that

ferueth.

27, For ivho is-greatera

hee thatfitteth at table^

or he thatferueth!Is not

he that fitteth at table?

^nd lam amongyou, Ai

he thatferuHb,

^
34. When the ether tenne heard this.Lxxlc^ fecmeth to referte this conten-

tion to an Other time.But who foeuer fhall wifely confider that 2 2 .chatv
ter^flull eafiiy percciue, that thofe fpeaches fpolten at diuers times, were
wrytten vppe togither without regard oforder.Therefore that conten-
tion for fuperiority,wherofLulce maJteth njction/prang from this foun-
taine,thatthe fonnes of Zebedeus,ambitioufiy fought for the chiefe pla-
ces in the kingdome of ChrifV. And yet the other hadde no iuft caufe to
difdamethem

: for when as the two were iliarply reproouedfortheir
fohili anjbition,fo that they went away from Chrillc with Aamcj what
hurt tooke the other tenne,by that fooliili defire oftheirs,which they ob-
tained not ? For though there was iuft caufe giuen the of emulation,yet:
the repuJfe ofthe others fliuld haue appeafed them.But the Jord wold by
this occafio difcouer the difeafc that lay hid in the: for there was not one
of them which woulde wilhngly giue place to the others,but euery man
nouriflied fecreatly in himfelfthe hope ofthcfuperioritie. For it Cometh
to paiTcjthat they enuie and contend amongft themfelues:yca,that wic-
ked defire raigneth in all meiv. If that this vice was grafted in bafe and
obfcure men,and brake out vppon light and almofte no occafioii : howe-
ttuch behoueth it vs to take hedc,where there is wodefor the hidden fire
to burne,or matter to woorkc on.Therefore we fee that ambition wax-
€ih hotte amongeft ih^ jnightj- and honowabJe, and llifine^i ;he flames
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farrcinS wide, except the (piritc ofmodefty doe quenche from heaucH,
.

that pride that ftickcth in the nature ofmen.

iS. Te knotithat the Lordis »/ tht Gentiles htiue dominatien tuer thern, Firft it iS

faid that Chrift called them vnto hym, that he iHight reprooue them a-

part. Alfo we do gather hereofjthat when they were afliamed ofiheir dc-

iire,they did not openly complain, but there began a fecreat vvhifpering

and grudging, and cuery one of them did fecreatly prefcrrehiiiifelfe a-

boue"other$.Further,he doeth not generally declare how deadly a plagus

ambition is,but iimply teacheth that there is not a more folifli thing,then

to ftriuc about nothing. For he declareth that there fliall be no fuchc Cu-

pcrioritieinhiskingdomeastheydidftriue for. They therefore are de*

ceiued, which do ftrctch this faying to all the godly in gencrall,when as

Chrifteonely tcaehethof that matter in hande, that the Apolllcs were

very fonde to make any <jueftion ofdegree, ofpower, or of honoure in

their eftate and calling: for the office ofteaching whereto they were ap-

poynted,haddc no likelihoode v\ith the Empires ofthe worlde.I graunt

that this docftrine as well appcrtaineth to priuate menne as to kings and
jnagiilrates : fornomannedeferueth to bee accounted of the flocke of

Chrifte, but he that hath fo profited vnderthefchoolemaifter of humi-
litie, fo that hee will arrogate nothinge tohimfelfe,but humbly applieth

liimfelfe to maintainc brotherly loue.

This is true, but the purpofe of Chrift was (as I fayde)to putte a dif-

ferenccjbetweenethe fpirituall regiment of his Church and earthly em-
pires, leaft the Apoftlcs fhoulde apply themfehies to courtly graces and
fafliions. For as euery one among the nobles is beloued ofkingcs, fo hea

dimethvppeto wealth and offices. But Chrifte fette Paftoursouerhis

Churche, not to bearc a Lordly rule ouer them,but to minifter. So tho

errour of the Anabaptiftes which do banifli kings and magiftrates from
the Churche of God, becaufe Chrifte fayde they were not like hisdifci-

ples, isouerthrowne : forthecomparifon is not madeheere bctweene
Chriftians and prophane menne, but betweene offices. Note alfo, that

Chrifte regarded not fo muche the pcrfonncs of the menne,a$ the eftate

ofhis Churche. For it might come to pafle that he which ilioulde be the

iorde ofa towne or of a Citie,might alfo for neccfsitie execute withall

the office of teaching. But it was fufficient for Chrift to declare what the

office Apoftohcali wouldebeare,4nd what was againft the fame. Yet hi

is demaunded why Chrift who appoynted diftindl orders in the church,
refuleth all degrees in this place. Forhefceraethfoto ouerthrowall, oc
at the leaft fo to make them equall, that none flioulde be lift vppe abou?
others.But the courfe ofnature teacheth vs a farre other order.And Paul
defcribing the gouernement of the Churche, forehcarfeth diuers offices

ofthe miniftcrie, that he preferreth the office ofthe Apoftles before the
office of the Paftours; and he commanded Timothieand Tirus without
doubte by the commaundement of God, to be aboue others in authori-
tie. launfweare, ifwe fearcheall things throughly, Kingesthemfelues
doe not rule rightly and lawfully, except they ferue : yet hcerein the of-
fice ofthe Apoftlefliip diftereth from the earthly gouerncnient, for that
kinges and magiftrates are not hindered by their feruice, but that they
owy rule and be oucr their fubicvtcs witli royall gloryc and pompe. So

Dauit^
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l)auid, E2echias, and fuchc like, when as willingly they became the ftr-
uaunts of all menne,yet were they adorned with the Scepter,Diademe,
throane,and other fuchc Eniignes. But the gouernracnt of the Churche
admitteth no fuchc thinge : for Chrifte gaue no more allowance to the
paftoursjthen that they Hioulde be minifters,and that they fliouldealto-
gither abftainc from Lordly gouernenient.

Heere is alfo to be noted,that this is fpoken rather of the thing it (elf,

thenof theaifeftion. Chrift fcparateth his Apoftlesfrora the degree of
Icings, not becaufe it was lawfull for them to lift vppe themfelues aboue
tinges, but becaufe there is a greate difference betweene the cftate of
kinges,and the office ofthe Apoftlefliippe. Therefore when as it bchoo-
ueth them botbc to be humble and lowly, the Apofllesmuflealwaycs
looke what fourme ofgouernement the Lord hath appoynted vnto his
Churche.
As concerning the woordes, where Mathcw fayeth, the Ki^g" exercifi

authority ouer them, Lukc Cayeth,they are called grati us hordes, or ioi!«f//M//,bothc

meaning one thing.As ifhee flioulde haue fayde:Kings flowe in wealth,
and haue aboundaunce ofricheire, thatlhcy might be bountifull and li-

berall.For thoughe kings reioycc more in their power,and had rather to
be fcaredjihen to be loued,yet they dclirc to be praifcd, and to be accon-
ted bountifull. Whereof they haue in the Hebrewe toungethe name
bountifull,fo called of giuing or beftowing: for the cuftomes & tributes

fre payed them to no other ende, but that they may haue fufficicnt for
their necefTary charges oftheir honour and glory.

36. It shall not hifo among jeu. It is not to be doubtcd but that Chrifte
reprooueth the fooliih imagination wherewith he fawethe Apoftlesde-
ceiued. It is foolillily and fondly done of you, to imagine thatyouihall
haue a kingdorae,which labhorre. Thcrefore,ifyou defirc to feruemee
faithfully, you mufl think vpo another courfe^that euery one ofyou do
earneftly apply themfelues to ferue others.But hee fpeaketh vnproperly,

commaundinge him that will be greatefl, to become a feruaunt,for am-
bition will not fuffer him to ferue and fubmitte himfelf to the brethren,

I graunt that they w hich doe afpire to honour, doe vfc a feruile flatterie,

but their purpofe is nothing les then to ferue.But the meaning of Chrift
isplaine:for lithe euery manneis caried away with the loue of himfelfe>

he fayeth that this affed^ion mufl be otherwife altered. Asifheefhoulde
hauefayde: Lette this beycuronely greatnelTe,, excellency and dignity>.

to fubmitte your fclucs to ihc brethren : Jctte this alfo be your fupcriori-

ty to be the feruaunts of all.

if. ^s the Sonne of}aa7we. Chrifte confirmcth the form er doctrine by
his ownc example,bec3ufe he had wilhngly humbled himrelfe,and takca

Vpponhimthc eftateofafcruaunt,asPaule alfo teacheth, Phillip. 2.7,

purther, that he might more euidently declare howc farre hee was from
fuchc ambitious pomp,he calleth them backe to his death: as ifhe ihould

haue fayde-.Becaufe I haue chofen you in honour nexte vnto my felf,cor-

rupt ambition prouoketh you to defirc to raigne. I (after whofe example
you fliould frame your life)came not to liftevppc my fclfe,or to take vp-
pon mee any kingly dignitie-.but doe rather take vppon me the fliame of

.the crofTe, togithcjr vyitlvihe baiie and contemptiblg eftate of the iJefhe.
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If anyman obiefte that Chrifte was therefore exalted ofthe father,

that euery knee fhoulde bowe before him,is ealily anfwcared,for that he

nowe fayeth,is to be referred to the time of his humihation. Therefore

it- is added by Luke,that hee was fo conuerfant amongeft them, as ifhee

were their feruauntinot that he was inferiour to them,either in fliew or

in title,or in decde (for he would be acknowledged for their uiaftcr and

Lord) but becaufe he humbled himfelfeto fo great lowhnefle, fo that he

fubmitted himfelfe to bearc their infirmities. Furthermore,it js to be re-

niembred, that he compareth heere the greater with the lelle, as he doech

in lohn i ? . 1 4. IfI which am your Maiiler and your Lord,haue wafl<ed

your feece,much more ought you to doe this one to an other.

Tortus his lifefer the raunjome of many. Chrift doeth therefore make men-
tion of death(as we fayd)that he might withdraw his dilciples from that

pecuilli fancafie of an earthly kingdoine.In the meanc vvhile,is the force

and frute of the fame aptly and \ery well exprcfled,while he fayeth that;

ills life flioulde be the price of our redemption . V Vhereof it followeth

that our reconciliation with God is a free gift, the raunfome whereof is

no where elle to be found, but in the death of Chrift. Therefore in this

one woorde, is ouerthrowne what (beuer the Papifts doe prattle oftheir

filthy fatisfaiftions, Furthermore,when as Chrift fliould raunfome vs to

himfelt-e by his death, fo that this fubmifsion whereofhee Ipeaketh, is fo

farre from derogating from his great glory, fo that it greatly adorncth

the fame. Hee fpeakethof-A^^n)*not definitely for any certaine number,

but for diuers:becaufc he oppofeth himielfagainft all others.And in this

ienfe is it taken in the Epiftlc to the R0.5 .15. where Paule fpeaketh nas

of any one fort ofmenjbucit comprehcndethall mankinde.

Mat. 20. Marke 10.

af. ^nd as thej de-
|
46. then they ctme t» leriche:

partedfrom lerich*, a\ and as hee •stent oute of lericho

£reat multitude follo'
j
With his difciples,& a^reat mul

Ved him. I tituie. Bartinteus the fonne of

30. ^nd behtliejwo
j
Timeus,a blinde moHfate by the

blinds men.jittin^e by b ivay/ide begging,

the tfayfide, "nhe they - ••-<-

heard that lefus gaf-

fed by,cried: faying,

iord.thefinne ofDa-
vidthaue ntercy envs.

31. KAnd the multi-

tude rebuked them,

becaufe they shoulde

belde their peace: but

they cried the more :

Jawing, O Lorde, the

finite ofDauid, haue

mercy on vs.

33. Then lefut fiotde

Jiill, and called them:

What '

47. ^ndtvhen he heard that it

Vfaslefus ofKa;areth,he began

to cryandtefiy: lefus thefonne

of Dauid haue mercy en me.

4S.^ndmany rebuked him,be-

caufehe shauldholde his peace:

but he criedmuch more, fonne

of Dautd.hau: mercy on me.

49. Then lefus fliede fHll,and

commandedhim tabe called: &
they called the blinde, faying to

htm:Be ofgoodcomfort: arije.he

calleth thee.

so. So he threw away his clol^e,

atidrofi and eamt t9 lefts.

it. K^nd

Luke 1 8«

if. Ky4nd it came to faffe, thtH

as hee W4; come neare vnto le-

richo^a certaine blinde man/ate

by the wayfide begging,

jd.i^udithen he heard the pe»-

fle'paffe by. hee ask^d what it

meant.

37. sAndtheyfayd vnto him,

that leftit of Na^aretpaffedby.

}/. Then he cried, faying:lefts

thefonne ofDauid.haue mercye

on me.

39 . ^nd they which went be»

fore, rebuked him that he should

holdhis peace^but he cried much
more, O fonne of Dauid, haus

mercy on me,

49, .And lefusfoodefill,ani
commaundei him to be brenghte

vnto him, .And when hee wai

come iieareM <tsl^cd him:

41. Saftng^
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Whdtvillyeethatl

shgulde doe toyou f

J}. They Jayde to

him : Lerde, that our

eyes may he opened.

S4. xAndlefwi mo-

ued ttith comfafiion,

touched their eyes, 0'

imjnediatelye theyr

eyes receiucdJlght^ir

theyfollo)Yedbtm.

Si> x^nd leJUs unptfeartdand

fayde vnto him:Wii4t yvilttheu

thut I doe vnto thee ? sAndthe

blindejayd vnto him: Lord that

I may recemefghr,

St. Then lefusfaydvnto him:

Gee thy way.thyfaith hath ft-

uedtliee. ^ndhy and by.hee r«-

ceiuedhisJight^andfollowedIe~

ftiS ia the way.

4r. Sayitiie, itUt tfilte thou

that 1 doe vnto thee? .And he*

fayde. Lordedhat I may receiut

myfiht.

42. ^ndlefus Jaydvnto him:

Receiue thyfighttthyfaith haib

faued thee.

4}.. Then immediately bete'

ceiued his fight e, and follottcd

him fratfing God : and all the

people,-A/hen tkeyfafte thii.gaua

praifi to God.

ap. ^ndas they departed thence. Ofiandcr fteaieth Very rubtilly,to make
ofone blinde man foure.But liis deuice is very friuolous. Becaufe he faw
the Euangcliftes differ in many woordes, he imagined that he gauc one
blinde man his light athis entrance into the city.bu^t the fecond and two
others had their light giuen them,when Chrift departed thence. But all

the circumftances do (o agree^that no wife man wil beleuc that they en-

treat ofdiuers hyftories.For (that I may omittc the reft) when they that

followed Chrift, endcuoured firft to malie him hold his peace,and fawe
him healed beyond their expeftation,would they fo foone haue attemp-

ted the like in the other three? But it is not needefuU to foUowe euery

poynte, out of the w hich eucry ipanne may gather eafily, that they doe
fet downe one and the fame hyftorie.But the difference offcndeih them,

for that Mathewe and Marke doe fay that the myrade was wroughte
vppon one or two blinde menne,as Chrift went ouc of the Citie : And
Luke malceth mention that it was done before he came into the Citie.

Then that Marke and Lukedoefpeakebutofone blinde man,and Ma-
thewe addeth two. But fith w ee knowc that this doeth often fall out a-

mong the Euangeliftes, that in fettinge downe one and the fame hyfto-

rie,one letteth palfe that which is reported of the others:and agamc,that

is more plainly expounded by one which is pafled in filence by the other:

itmuftleeraenonewenor ftraunge thinge in this prefent place. And I

doe fuppofethat the blinde manne cried out as Chrift came toward the

citie : but fith he was not hearde then, becaufe of the noyfe,hee gate him

into the way,at his comming out of the citie, and then at lengtbe Chrift

called him.
So Luke bcginiynge at the very bcginningc,doeth not profecutcthe

w hole hyftorie,but palfeth ouer the time of Chriftes tariauncem theci-

tie : and the other two doe onely touchethe time whichc was neareft to

themyracle.Andit may be conic(ftured,that Chrift oft times for the tri^

all of the faich ofmcnnc, doeth fometimes dcferrc them,and fo hee tried

this blinde manne.The fecondc knotte is eafily loofed:for we haue fecne

in an other place before, that Marke and Luke reported, that one man
poffeffed vMth a deuil washcaled,where Mat.namethtwo,€ue as in this

place,andyct they difagrce not. But it may rather be comeaurcd,when

one blinde manneatthe firft foughteforhclpe of Chrifte, another wa»

inooued by his example, and by this occafion two receiued their hghte.

BucMarfeeand Luke doe ftcakc of one onely, either becaufe hee was
*^ Mm, J»or8
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more knovven then the other, or becaufe the power of Chrlfte was a?
notably fliewedin one as in tvvo. And rurely^Marke feemcth to {pcake

ofhim that was ^o wellknowenjand therefore fettethdowne as vvel his

owne name as his fathers.For he death not commende either his birth or

his weIth:for he was ofthe meaneft fort of the peoplcja beggcr.V Vher-
byitappearcth that the myrade wrought vppon him,was the more no-
table,becaufe that his calamity was commonly knownc. And thys fce-

xiieth to me to be the reafonjwhy Marke and Luke do onely name him,

and faye nothinge of the other,who was as an inferiour addition. Buc
>lathew who was an eye witnefle^woulde not omit this other^thoughc

he was not fo well knowen

.

^0. O Lnie, theforme efDauid.haf.e mercy aiivsA (ayd CUen nowe,that onc
©f thefe beganne to cry.but the like necefsity doeth eafily driue the other

to ioynehimfelfalfb with him. Alfbjthey giue no fmall honor to Chriflr,

in this that they defire him to haue mercy vpon them, and tohelpthemii

For they were perfwaded that he hadde helpe aad remeady in his hand,
which they needed-.but their faith is more to be maruciled at in thisjthat

they confelle him to be Mefsias^vvhome we knowe the [ewes noted with
this title.Therefore they flee to Chrilljnot onely as to fome Prop]iet,but

the onely authour ofraluation,which was promifed ofGod.The crj ing

doeth fliew the vehemencie of their alfeition : for when they knew that

theirwoordes were odious to manye, that regarded not the honour of
Chriftjtheir earneft defire overcame their feare, fo that notwythftjiding

they freely lifted vppe their voyce.

sr. The naultitude rebuked thent. It IS marueilc that Chriftcs difciples,

which followed him for duety and reuerence, would driue thefe poore
wretches from the grace of Chrifte, and as mucheas in them lay, flopte

the paflage ofhis power. But this commeth oft times to paflTcj that the

greateil number of them, whichc profefle the name of Chrifle, doe ra-

ther hinder and ftaye vs from coraminge to him, then call vstohim.
If Sarhan wroughte by godlye and iimple mennc,. whiche followed
Chriile for fome religion,to be a hinderance to thefe tvvo blinde menne,
howe miichc more will he bringe his purpofe to paffe by hypocrites and
faithleiTe menne, ifwe take not diligent hecde to ourfelues i Therefore
we haue needc of conftancy,whereby we may palle all ftoppes and hin-
derances: yea,the moe ftoppes Sathan layeth in our vvay,the more it be-
hooueth vs to bend our felues earneftly toprayer:as vve fee thefe blinde
xuen doubled their cry.

S2, What willyce that I shul cii>?Hc doeth louinglyajjd gently aske,what
they defire. For heehad determined tograuntthcirreauefts:forit is not
to be thoughtjbut that they prayed with a fpccial motio of the fpirit.For

"as the Lorde will not dehiier all men from bodily difeafes : fo doeth hee
not aliowe them fimply to pray after their pieaUirc.There is a rule pre-
fcribed vs,what we fliould aske,and howe,and in what rcfped: it is not
law full to dechne from thefame,exceptthe Lorde by thefecreatmotioa
ofthe fpirite, teache anyepecuhar and fpeciall petition. But Chriile af-

Iteth them this queftion, not fb muche in refpedie of tlieir priuate c.iufc,as

in refpe(SVe of all the people. For wee knowe that tlie worlde deuourcth
the blefsings of God withowt lenfe^exccpt ic be moued and ilirred vppe*

There--
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Thercforie Chrifle by this fayinge,ftirreth vppe the multitude there pre-
ient to obferue and marke the rayracle,as he doeth alfo tnoue them wit4
a vifiblefigne, while heopcneth their eyes with touching them. VVheii
Mathewc fayeth that Icfus hadde corapafsion of them, ir is not the par-
ticiple ofthat verbe, which he vfed euen now in theperfon of the blind^

menne.They befought Chrifte ofhis mercye,that he wouldehelpe them
mifcrable creatures: but the Euangehftnowe declareth,that Chnfte was
rot onely mooued of his free goodnelie, to heale them, but becaufe heo
wasmooued toforroweand griefe togither with them for their euill.

For the Mctaphore is horowed ofthe bowelles,wherein humanity e and
mutuall compafsion refteth,which flirreth vs vp to helpe our neighbors,

MARKE. 52. Thyfaith hath fatted thee. By the woorde faith,he doeth
»otonely meane thehope of recoucringof hisfight,buta dcpcr perfwa-
fion that this Wind man had,in this that he acknowledged lelus to be the

Mcfsias promifed of God. Neither is this to be thoughtc to be a confufe

Icnowlcdge,for we haue feene beforc^that this confelsion was taken out
of the law£ and the prophets. Forthebiinde manne did not rallUy call

Chrifte by the name of the fonne of Dauid,but receiucd him for fiiche z
©ne,ashe was taught by thepromilTes ofGod,fliould come- But Chrifte

afcribethittofaith,thatthc blindc manne receiueth his light: for though
the power and grace ofGod dceth fometirae extcnde eucn tothe vnbe-
lecuers,yet no man vfeth his benefites rightly Sc profitabIy,but he which
enioyeth the fame by faith: na.ye,the vfe of the giftes ofGod, is fo farre

from profiting the vnfaiihfull,that it is rather burtfull. Wherefore this

<aluation,whereof Chriftmaketb mention, is not reftrained to the out-

ward healthjbut alio comprchendeth the curing and fauing of the fouk.

As if Chrift fliould haue (ayd,that the blind man had obtamcd by faith,-

thatby Gods mercy he fliouldhaue his requeftgraunted.Ifthatthe Lord
inrefpeftof faithjbeftoweth his grace vppon the blinde man,it follow-*

eth that he was iuftified by faith.

MATH. ^^. Theyfolh-med him. Thiswasafigne of thankefulneile,

that the blinde menne applied themfelucs to follow Chnft.And though

it is vnccrtaine,whether they did tary longe in this office and calling:yec

it was a token of a thankcfull rainde, to fliew foorth the grace of Chrift

in this iourney to many.Luke addeth that the people gauethcglorjeto

God:which maketh for the aftiired proofs ofthe myrade.

Mathewc. Marke, Luke 9.
•>

/. Ktve, ifhenlefus entered andfaffedtbreuifn

Jericho,

a. leho Id there lias a man named Zacheus,t)hich

wasthechiefereceiuer ofthe Tribute, atidhee W4*

rich*:

i. ^»i heefiught tofee lefut. vhe he tkmlde bf.

Mid ceulde net ftr the prtafe^ beeaufe bet vat »f4

letfe^Atmc^

Hm>t* -f. VYktti
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4. Wherefore he ranne befsre.itndcUmed vp tn»

t« a y/ildefigge tree.that he mightfee him :foT het

shottlde ctme that f/ay.

5. y^nd when lefus came to the place, hee looked

vppe, andfme him, andfaidevnto him, Zacheus,

come dervne at once:for to daylmufi abide at thine

houfe.

6. Then hee came downehaftilj,and receiued him

ioyfully.

7. S^ndVfhen all theyJasve it,they murmured.fiy-

inge, that he wasgone in to lodge with afinfulman.

t. ^nd Zacheuiftoedefoorth^andfayde vnto the

Lorde: Beholde,Lorde,the halfe ofmygoodes Jgiue
to the poore: andif I haue fallen from any manne ij

forged camllation.l refere himfourefo lie.

p . Then Tefusfaide to him : This day is faluation

come to this honfe,faras muche as he is aljo beeom$

theforme of ^Abraham.

10. For tbefonne of man is eome tefeeke, andtt

fane that which was lof.

Hereby it appcareth that Luke was not very curious m obftruing the
order and courfe of times. For after that he hath declared the my racle,

he now rehearfeth what befell in the citie oflericho. Andhe faith^when
Chrifte oiFered himfelfe to all menne, waUcinge by the waycs, there was
©ncZacheus,who was.verydefirous to fee him. For this was aligneof
his great defire, that he dimcd vppe vppon a tree, when as richc men for
the raofte parte are proud,and chalcnge a fliew ofgrauity in themfelues;

Itmaye bee that other alfo defired the fame: but Luke cTpeciaily raaketh
mention ofthis manne, rather then ofany of the other, partly in refpeit

ofthe eftate ofhim, partly in rcfpeile of the woonderfuU conuerfion of
the manne fo fodainly wrought. And though Zacheus h<iddenot as yec
faith planted in him,yet this was a certaine preparation to the fame.Foff
hee coulde not fo earneftly defire to fee Chrifte without a heauenly in«
ftinfteicfpecially to that ende,as it prefently appearath.For it is certainly

that fome ofa vaine curiofitie came to lee Chrifte from places farre di-«

ftant : but itappeareth by the fuccefle, that Zacheus hadde the feede of
godhnefle in his iiHnde. Ko the Lord befofe he manifefteth himfelfe vn-.

to men, doeth often infpire them with a bljnde affc<f>ion, whereby they
arc caried to him, whomethey haue not yet knowennor feene. And
though they haue no certaine apparante reafon why they doe fo, yet hee
dccciucth them not:butreueaIeth himfelfe in time vnto them.

/. Zacheus^cometiowne at ence^fortbis day Imiiji. An example ofgraceWor-
thy tO be remembered,in that the Lorde prcuenteth Zacheus, and tary-
cthnot forhisbiddinge, butof himfelfe feeketh entertainment at hys
Jjou(e,VVeknov\'e how odious and how deteftable the name ofa Pub-
]icanewas,andthat doeth Lukeiliortly after declare. Therefore it wa»
greatkindneife ofthefonneofGod to come to him, vvhofe company©
the common peopje abhorred ,and that before hee was bidden. But it
is no niaruailc chat hee doeth him this hoQour, vvhome.hee had drawee

vnjo
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tuto him by the recreate motion ofthe fpirite before : for it was a mora
excellent gitur, to dwell in his heart,:hcn to enter into his houfe. And by
this fpeachc hec dctlareth tliatmen which doe lincerely dcfire to knowo
hinijUull neuer feekc him in vaine. For Zacheus obtaineth muche more
then he hoped for. Further, the force and dirciftion of the holy Ghofte
doeth more plainly appearem this, that Zacheus obeyed fo readily, and
came fo {peedily from the trec,and receiued Chrift with ioy.For though
he had not as yet a perfefb faith,yet this readmelfg to Iearne,and obedi'
ence,was a beginmng offauh.

7. When all theyfafte it. The inhabitants ofthe towne doe murmure,
& fo it may be thatfomc ofthem that followed Chrijft, did,becaure that

he wentm to a man diifamcd and ofan euill name,yea when no manno
badhim. So,when as the world negleifteth the grace ofGod offered vn-
toitjitmurmureth and grudgeth that it is bellowed vpon others. ButJcc
vs fee how farrc their grudging is from equitie:they thinke it an abfurd
thing that Chrift fliouide make that account ofthat wicked manne.For
Sinner is not taken heere in the common fenfe, as in diucrs other places :

but it iignifieth a man ofa filthy and notorious euill life.Lette vs graunt
that Zacheus was fuch a raanne: yet it muft firfl be confidered,for whac
purpofe Chrifle chofe to lodge at his houfe. For while they murmured
without the doores,God mightcly fliewing the glory of his name with-
in,confuted their w icked cauill. For the conuerlion of Zacheus, was g,

V\onderfull worke ofGod: yet there was no iuft caufe why they iTiould

ipeake fo infamoully ofZacheus. Hee was a receiuer of cuftome:and o£
it felfe it w as not wicked to gather cullomcs : but the lewcs were odious
and enuious againfl that fore of people, becaufc they thought it not mete
for them to be tributaries. But \vhat maner ofman foeuer Zacheus was
Chrifle was yet to be praifed, and no: to be blamed tor his kindnelle for

helping this miferable man: in that he brought him from deflrU(ftion to
faluation.For that offencefearedhim not,butthathe wentforwarde to
doe that which his father commaunded. And itbehooueth all the mini-
fters of the Gofpel tohauc this courage,that they fliould make more ac-

countofthefaluationofonefoule, thenofthe murmuring woordes of
all the wicked, and therefore, thoughc they fee their deedes and all thcic

fayings fubieft to fclanders,yet they fliould not ceafe from their office.

s. sAni ZacheusflHdefgoTth.ChxiS:t% woorke may be ludged ofby this

comming foortli:but men make fuch prepoflerous hafle, that they leaue

no place to God. Alio Zacheus conuerfion is defcribed by the frutcs and
the outward lignes,becaufe it was probable that he encreaftd his wealth,

bythehinde!aceofmanymcn,heisreadyifhehath defrauded any man,
to reftore foure fold : furthermore,he bequcatheth halfc ofhis goods to

the poore.Some man might in deede haue beftowed alljlisgoodes vpoa
the poore, whofe hberahtye yet might be nothinge accounted ofbefore

God: but though heere be no mention made oftlie inward repentance,

yet Luke meaneththat this godly purpofe which he commedeth in Za-
cheusjfprangfrom that liuely roote. So Paule fpeaking ofrepentaunce,

exhorteth vs fo to behaue ourfclueSjthatmen may thereby vnderflande

that we arc become better. Let him that floaIe,fl:eale no more: but lette

him rather labour and worke with his hands,that he may haue to hclpe

thepoore 4ndneedy.Ephef.4.2 8, Therefore we muftbegianc at our

Mm. 3, heart.
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heartjbut OUf rtpentance muft be Aewed by our workes. But! it v« ttot^

that Zacheus woulde not offer to God a portion of thole things whiche
he had gottcji by fpoyle, as many rich men do giue a part of their theftcs

to Godjthac they might haue the mure libertye rofpoile aftcrvvardc^and

that they may goe free forthc wrongs they haue donebefore. ButZa-
theus doetJi (o facriiice the one halfc of his goodes to God, that hee alfo

recorapenceth what iniuries foeiicr he hath done. V V hereby we gather

that he had not gotten his goodes byvnlavvfuU gaine. So ZAchcusis not
only ready to fatisfie any thing he had gotten by fraud, but he imparceth

his lawfull patrimonie vvith the poore : VN'hereby he dedareth that hee is

turned from a wolfe,not only into a fliepe,butalfo into a fliepheard.And
now amending thefaultes before committed, he renounceth thofc euiU

pratilifes hcreafter:as God rec^uircth of his this fxrfl.thac they fliould ab-
llaine from all oifence.But Zacheus doeth not ofneceisity binde others

to follow his example, and to fpoyle themfelues of the one halfe oftheir
goodes: but that rule only rauft be kept,which the Lord pre(cnbethjthaS

ne fliould ycelde our felucs and all we haue,to holy and lawfull vfes.

9. This (Uiy isfi.liMtien come to this honfi. This teftimonie whiche Chrifte

ciuethtoZacheuSjdedareth that he did not dillemble: neither ycc doeth
he afcribe the caufe of faluation to his good \n oorkes : but becaufe that

conucrlion nas a fure pledge ofthe adoption ofGod, hee doeth thereby

gather very well,that that houfe fliouldc enhcrite faluation: and this doe
rhe woordes ahb lignifie. Forbecaufe Zacheus was one of the children

of Abraham,hee argueth that his houfe fliould be faued.Further,icis ne-
celTary that he which woulde be accounted amongefl the cluldren of A-
fcraham,flioulde followe his faich:yea,thefcripturcgiueth this commen-
dation properly to faith, forthatitputteth the difference betwecnc the
natural children of Abraham,and flraungers. Therefore we muft know
that that is principally comended, v^hich is the caufe wherefore his good
woorkes do alfo become acceptable to God. Neicher is it to be doubted,
but that Chriftesdo(5trinevvenc.before the conucrlion of Zacheus. Ther-
foje that was the beginning of faluation, the hearing of Chrifle teaching
of the free mercy of God, ofthe reconciliation of men with him, of the
redemption ofthe Church,and by faith to receiue that doctrine. Eecaufe
that hcii/i is the mafculinc gender in Greeke, this place may be expoun-
ded two wayes. Thcolde interpreaterreferreth this to Zacheus:vvhich
iudgement I doe alfo hke beft. Erafinus had rather rranilate ic, that the
houfe it felfe was the childe of Abraham: which though I do notrefell,
yctldoethinkethatitismoft aptly applied to Zacheus. For while God
adopteth the houfliolder, hee alfo promileth that hee will be God of his
whole houfe,by rightthe faluation rcacheth from the heade to the whole
body.Butthis worde -4/r'.or^W,is ofimportance: for Chriile dedareth
that Zacheus is no leife the childe of Abraha then the other lev. es,which
in their pride dcfpifed him. And leallhis former l:fc fliould feme to haue
iliu:tethegateoffaluationagainftehim,hcereafonethofhisortice, and
frooueth tiiat there is nothing in this chaungc, that flioulde oifende any
manibecauie he was feat gf cl^e father to fauc them which were loft.

Mathcvy .
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Mathew25.
t4, Tn tkc ktngdcm tfheaueii is

etumrey, called htsJet uJiwus, and

deliueredto them Ins gcodis.

IS. ^nd Vrtto cue tiegauefine ta-

lents, ai.dta «n other i)\o, and te

an other one. to eitery manne sfier

his »)\ne abilitie, and jlraighi yvay

y/entfrom home,

jS, Then he that hadreceiuedthe

fue talents, -Kent ir occupied wth

them,&gained ether fine talents,

17, Lil^ewi/e alfo.be that recetued

tv»>he alfogamed other two.

j3. But he that receiued that cne,

fient & digged it in theearth,^

ftii his mafters money.

jp. But after a lengefiafin, the

wafer rfthsfeferuaunts came and

reckoned wtn them,

X i . Then came he that had recei-

vedfiue talents,and brought e other

flue talents,faying: Matfter,thou

deliuetedjl vnto me fiue talentts:

iehotd.l hauegatnedmththem e-

ther fiue talents.

gi.Then /lis mafterfaidvnt* him:

Jf is well done good feruaunt and

faithful:theu haji beenfaithful in

little, Itvillmak^ thee ruler tuer

tnuch,enter into thy mafters toy.

32. ,^lji.hethat hadreceiued twa

talents,came andfayd:mafter, thou

tteliueredft vnto mee two talents:

iehold I hauegained two other ta-

lents with them.

23. His mafierf<iidvHtohim:It is

^el done, goodferuant irfaithful.

Thouhafbeenfaithfullin little, I

%;iU make thee ruler ouer mucbe,

enter into t'ly mafers toy.

24.Then he which had receiuedthe

«ne talent,came andfaid:mafter,I

k^ewthou waft an hardman.which

reapeft where thou fowedft not,and

lathereft where thouftrawedft not;

as, I was therforeafraid.ir went

and hidde thy talent in the earth:

lreholde,thou baft thine owne.

p/. ,AHdhism*fttTAtifveaTed&
' - fajd

5:51

I*larlcc. Lula ««>.

yyind whiles they heard the/i

things.he continued ^jpal^e a pa*

rable, becaufehewas neare to Ie.m

rttfulem.andbecaufe alfo they thou,

gbt that the k^ngdoine cf (j O O
should shortly appeare.

12, he fayd therefore,a cerlaiiia

noble.man went into afarre aun^
trey,to receiueftr him a kingdom^

andfa to come againo:

IS.iAnd he called his ten feruantSf

ir deliueredten pieces efmouy,^

faidvnto them, occupy till I come,

ijf.KcW bis citizens hated him,^

fent an embajfage afttrhim: fay.»

ing.t/et toil not haueihts manne t»

raignt ouervs,

1$, xAnd it came to pajfe.when bt

was come againe, and hadde recei-

ued his k^ngdome, that bee cem^

mautided theferuauntes to be cal—

led 10 htm, to whomeheegaue his

mony^that he might It^iow what tm

uery man hadgained.

1 1, Then came thefirft, fayingei

.Lord, thy piece hath encrcafed ten

pieces. ly.KAndheftudvnto htm;

Wtl,goodferuant :becaufe theu hafi

ben faithful in a very little thing,

take thouauthorityt ouer x. citiel.

It. ^nd thefecond came, faying:

Lord, thy piece hath encreafedfiue

pieces. tf.^yindti thtfame he/aid:

Be thou alfo ruler ouer fine cities,

20. S» the other came andfaide:

Ltrde, beboldethy piece whiche t

haue laide vp in a napkin.

r. For Ifeared thee,becaufe thea

art aftraite mantthou takeft vppt

that thcu laideft not downe, and

reapeft that thou diddeft not fiwe.

22. Then hefaydevnto him.ofthf

own mouth wil I iudge thee^O euil

ferwiMit: Thou knoweft that I am

aftraite manne, tal^nge vppe that

I laide not downi,and reaping th4t

I didnotfiwe.

23. Wherefore then gaueft not

thou my m»ny into the banl^, thai

At my comm'.nge I might haul r*^

Mm* 4\<:<'mdift(ithva»ta^<ii^ ^ii^lti
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24. ^nd bee fa-jie to them that

fitde bjjak^frem bim thatftect^

and gme it him that hathe teniit

fteee::

2f. (xyindthey faydevntohiott

Lordjje bath ten pieces:

^

26. Far Ifayvntoyou, that vnto

all them that baue, it shall begi-

ueii: andfrom htm that hath nott

euen that hee buth, shall be tak^n

from him.

27. Mtresuer, thofe mine erne"

mies.fthich mould not that I shidd

raigne suer them, bring hither, ^
flay thern before me.

sS. .^ind'iX'hen he hadthusfpo l^en,

he -wentfoerth before^afiendmg vf
to lerufaUm.

fayd vnta hir» : then mlljifmunt

andflouthfnil, thou knetfefl that I

reape where Ifeived not, and la-
thery/here Ifiranednot.

37. Thou oughtefi therfere te haue

^ut mymoiiy to the exchangers, <ir

tkeu at my ccmmiiig.should I haue

recetaed mine sytne tvilh vantage,

sS. TaI^ therfore the talentfrom

kirn, andgiue tt vnt» him ivhiche

htzth ten talents.

gp. For vnto euery man that hath,

it shalbe giuen, and hee shall haue

abeundance, and from him that

hath not, euen that be hath shalbe

taken aycay.

30 . Caft therefore thafitnprofita-

tlsferuaunt into vtter darkenejfe:

there shalbe iveejring.andgnashing

ef teeth.

L V. 1 I . ^ndwhiles they heard thef: things. This was a wonderfull tiling,,

tliat the difciples being fo oft admoniflicd ofthe death of Chrift,do pafie
ouer to a kingdom. And this was a double error-.firft chat they dreamed
of a bleired re/l without affli(5lion,then that they valued the langdom of
God after their owne fleilily vnderftanding. V Vherby it appearech how
fmall & darke their faith was:for though they had tailed ofthe hope of
the rcrurrc(ftion,yet that taft was fo littlc,that they helde not any thingo-
certainly and firmly of Chrift as they iliould.They bcleeue that he is the
redemer,which was promised in times pafl, by who ihey hope ^ church
fliall be renued:bu£ that knowledge doth prefently vanifliinto fantafies,

t\hich do either peruert or darken the force ofhis kingdom. But nothing.
is more abfurdjthen that fo many admonitions giuen them,fliuld be for-?

gotten without profite. This truely was a beaftly blockifhnefle in them,
not oneiy to remaine iecure and careleiTe, but to haile as it were to the
triumphjwhcn as Chriftc had fo lately and exprefly tolde them^that his
bitter and fliamefull death was at hand.

12. ^ certaine noileman. Mathewe not regarding the order ofthe tiraes^

placeth this parable amongft others. But becaufc hi s purpofe was fro the
beginning ofthe z z.chapt.to gather togither the laft fpeaches of Chrift:
there is no caufe why the readers ilioulde much (eeke what was fpoken
thefirftjthe fecond^or the thirde day,within fo iliort a time. Noweitis
worth the labour to note,what Math, and Luke do differ amongft thera
felues:for whe he toucheth only one parr,this latter toucheth two.Thys
they do both fette downe, that Chrift is like to a noble man^who going
into a farre country to get a kingdom, deliuered his mony to his feruacs
to occupy,and fo forwards. But that other part is only touched by LukCj
that his fubieds abufed the abfence of the prince,mooued a tumult, that
they might fluke off his yoake from thera. Chrift in bothe poyntes bent
to chisjthatthe Difciples were farre deceiued, in that they thoughte that
|«eyil.ioHldnovy fa«iM$ » kingdom eilabliilied^aad diat theywcjitnow
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to Hienifalera ,
prcfentlyeto ercae a gleryous eftate of the faiBC. £0

the hope of a prefent kingdomc being taken awayc, he cxhorteth them

to hope and patience. Forhee telleththcm that they muft abide manye

troubles a long tinie,and carefully, beefore they fluU enioy that glorye ,

which they fo camcWy gape after.
, , ^, -^

Into afane countrey. Whereas the difciples thought that Chrifte went

euen then to take pofTcfiion ofhis kingt-iome, hee reproueth this errour

firfttbecaufc he muft take a longe iourncy to get him his kingdome.Fur-

ther,they which hunt after curious pointes,do fubtiUy difpute what that

farre countrey fliuld nieane.I fuppofe that Chrift meant no other thing,

then his long abfence from the time of his death, vntill his laft cominge.

For though he luting at theright hande ofhis father, hath obtained the

rule ouer hcauen and earth , and fince hee afcended into heauen all po-

wer is giuen.that euery knee fliuld bow before him-.yet, becaufc he hath

not throughly brought all his enemies vndcr, nor yet appeared as ludge

of the worId,nor manifefted his glory c,it isnotvnaptly laid that hee is

abfent from his, vntill he returne againe furnilhed wilha new kingdo.

It is true that he reigncih novv,in that he regenerateth his into a heaue-

lylife,andrenevveth them after the image ofGod , and accompanicth

them with Angelles,while he gouerneth his Church by his worde,pre-

fcrueth it bv liis might,enrichcch it with the gifts ofthe fpirit,cheriflietlj

it with hn grace,and fuftaincth it by his pow er: and to be fliorte,he bee-

ftowerh vppon it whatfoeuer is ncceflary for the faluation of the lame,

while he llaycth the rage of Sathan, and ofall the wickcd,and bringeth

al their deuifes to nothing:but bccaufe this manner ofgouernment ishid

from the eye ofthebody.themanifeftationot the fame is properly de-

fcrd vnto the latter day.Therfore when as the Apoftles did fondly take

hold ofthe fliadow of a kingdomc, the Lorde faieth that he muft feeke

the kingdom a farre off,that they might learne to abide that delay.

ji. He called h.u^ifirmunrs. The number ofthe fcruants,is not lo much

to be refted vpon,as the fummes ofmony. For Math.fpeaking ofdiuers

fummes,containeth the more plentiful doarine:for that Chrift doth not

lay the hke burden oftrauell vpon all mcn,but committing a fmall lutn

to onc,he maketh an other ruler ouer more.They both agree m this that

Chrift after a fort goeth a iourney into a far country from his,vntil the

laftday of therefurrcaion : but in themeane while it is not meete that

thev fliould fit idle and do nothing:for euery perticular i«/n hath a cer-

taine Shng laid vpon him,whenn he fliould excrcife himfelte:thereforc

Seyoughtfoappl^heirbufineire,thattheymightdiligentlyft^^^^^^^

Lordes worke. Lulce faycth hmply,that euery man hath a piece ofmony

i;uenLm,becaufethatUether^heLordccommitt«h^^^^^^^^^

feire,cuery man fliall giueahke accountforhimfel^F.Mathew.asm^^^^^^^

dcalcth more fully and plainly, for he fpeaketh of diftmfte and feuerall

tr ons For we know that the Lord doth not giuc to al men without

SrSce,thelikemeafureofgifts,butdiuideththemdiucr^^^^^^

keth beft that fomefhuld excel others,!. Cor. I 2. 7.&Eph.4.7.Allovvc

|ath6ftuwoi%sm)fliOuldU6biuied,and»ocbe»ppliedwromevle^^,



MAT. 15. T*m(>r^mm<^mhittmMlty, Chrift doth notin thefti^

^vords difUnguift nature from the gifts of the fpirit, For cherc is no po*

wet not abiltcie,which is not to be acknowledged to be rcceiued fro god*

Therfore whofoeuer would parte with God^iluil leauc nothing for him

felf.Thcn what is the meaning of thi$,that the maiftergauc toeuery ma
mare or Iclie after his own abilityf That iSjbecauieGod, ashehath di-

fpofed eueryman,and adorned him with natui all gifts/o alfodoorh he

lay this or that vpon hiiTi,exercireth them in doing of things,hee caneth

them forwardcs todiuerfe callinges,he furnillietli them notably, for the

vvoorke > and giueth occaliontor them to bccoccuj-Medin . But the

Papiftes are to bee laughed at , while they doe hereeof gather that tha

. gyt'tes of God are bcftowed vpon euery man, according co the meafure

ofhis deleruing.For though the old interpreter vTed this worde vertue ,

jet he meant not that God would beftovvvpon men, according as they

flioald behaue themfclues, and get the praile of vertue'.but onely as the

maifter fliould efteeme them fitte. And wee know that God findeth no
wan fitre,vntill he hath made him fo. And thereisnoambiguitiein the

Greek word Dmamii.whkh Chrift vfeth.

20. He tvhich hadfiuf talents. They are fayde to gain, which do profitably

employ whatfoeuer God hath left with them. For the life of the godly is

aptly compared to gayning by occupying, for they ougfit to deals to &
fro for the maintenaunce of focietie amongfl themfelues.And the indu-

flry which cuery man applycth in the occupying of the gyft committed
to him,&the calh"ng itfelt-jthe faculty ofwcl doing, and the other gifts,

are accounted for marchandife: becaufe they belong to this vfeand end,

that there may be a mutuall fcllowfliippe amonglt men. And the gayne
whereof Chrift maketh mention,is the common profitte, which fetteth

forth the glory of God. ForthoughGod doth not enrich nor encreafe

our VYorks,yet as euery man doth profit moft his brethrcn,and doth pro*

fitablye apply for their faUiatio the gifts,which he hath receiued ofGod:
fo IS he fayd to profit or to gaine to God himfelf. For the heauely father

doth {b much accent ofthe faluation of men,that whatfoeuer is imploi-
ed that way,hee woulde haue it reckoned amongfl his accountes.

Further,leaftwefliould waxe weary of well doing, Chrift faith that

their labour fliall not be in vaine, which doe exercife themfelues fayth-
fully in their calling.Luke faith,that he was made ruler ouer fiue cities

,

which had gayned fiue pieces: by which wordeshce dedareth that the
glory of his kingdomellulbefarre otherwifeathis laftcomming, then
it now appeareth.For now we labour and trauayle as it were about the
bufinefie of on e abfent , but then hec fliall haue great aboundaynce and
ftore ofhonours in his hand,wherewith he will royally fette vs vp.Thc
manner of {peache fetdowne by Matthew is more fimple andplayne.
Enter into thy maiften ioy:\\hcth\ he dcclareth that faythful fcruantSjwhofe
labours he lliall allow fliall be made partners with him ofthe blelTed a-
boundaunce of all good thinges:but it is demaunded what he meancth
by this,which is added,Td^5 the talent from him, andgiue it to him that hath tent

for then all maner ofoccupying flial ceafe. I aunfwere, th?.t muft be rc-
membredjwhich I (pak of bcfore:thcy doe arailTe, which doe curiouflye
fearch euery perricular poynt.But the naturall meaning is, that though
ftouthful and vnprofitable feru^nts aro now furn^ed with giftj ofthe

fpirit,
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fpirit,at length they flial be fpoylcd of all,that theyr want and Jliameful
pouertie may turne to the glory of the good . Chrifte faieth^that thefe
llouthfull feruauntes doe hyde eyther their talent or piece in the earth:
bccaufe they wil take no payncs,while they prouide for their own plea-
fures andeafcias wefeemanye while they giuethenifclues tothefelues
and to their ovvne coicmoditieSjthey do flye al dueties of charitye , and
haue no refpeift of the common profit.V Vhere it is fayde that the mafter
after his returne called his feruauntes toan accounte, as the good may.
hereby receiuecomfort,beecaulethey Icnowc that their labour is not in
vainc:fo againe it ftrikethno fmall terrour to the flacke and flouthfull.

Therefore let vs Jearne before the Lord commelh and reckoneth wul*
YSjto reckon with our felues eucry day of our own accorde.
'-, 24. ll{!iewtljatthouwafianbariir/jan. This hardnefle appcrtaineth no-
thing to the fumme of this parable: and they doe gather a fond fancye,
which dohereGirpute;,howaufterelyandilraightlye God dealeth with
liis.Forit w^sasiarrefrom Chrifles purpofe here to note any fuch ri-

gour,as to prayfe vfurieSjwhen as hee bringeth in themaiftcr, fpeakinge
thus: Thou oughtefl to haue putmy money to the exchaungcrs^that at

the leafl-ic might haue encrcafed by vfury. Chrift oncly dedarech that

no excufe iliall ferue for theyr flouth , which both fuppreife the gyftcs

ofGod, and confume their age in ydlenes. Whereby wee doc alfo ga-
ther,tliar no kindc oflyfe is more commendable before God , then that

whereoffome profit doth arife to the focietie ofmen. This fentence, Tt
ev.try onetiuu iMth.slmlbe^men , is expounded becforcin the thirteene chap-
ter.

Alfo in the eight Chapter beforc,we haue taughtjthat the vtter darlc-

nesisoppofed to thehomchght. For when as in oldetime thefuppers
were kept in the night, and had many torchec and lamps to light them,
Chrift faithjthat they whicli are^caft out of the kingdoe ofGod are caft

out into datknes.

LVK. 27. ^/«rfcMer.f/j<Vfw/n(ff«f7»/Vf. In this fccond parte hee fee*

meth fpecially to reproue the lewes, yet hee toucheth all , which in the

abfence of the mafter do bend themfelues to fall away.And Chrift pur-
pofed not onely to terrific fuch with denouncing of horryble vengance:

put alfo to kecpc his in faythful obedience.For it is no light temptation

to fee the kingdome ofGod iliakcn with the faythlelnefle and rebellion

of many. Therefore that wee inyght remayne quyetaraongft fo manye
tumultuous ftyrres, Chriftcfaicth , that hee will come agaync , and
Vryllbereuenged at hys comming ofthat vngodlye fallyng away.

Math. 2

1

r Mark.ti A Luk.t^,

\
I. kAh^ vbtn they drewe i i. sAudwhen they came \ 39. ^nd it eameto

neeret) lerufatem, andiverel neere tt leru/alem, to Beth-\ pajp , fi/lien hefKMcsmt

tome to Beihph^ge, vnto the phage, i^r Bethaiiia vnto the | neere to Eethphage.ir £«-

tMuntofthe Olyuisjhenfent mowitt of lines . heefeiite thama,bej7des theroounte,

Jefiii two difitpUs . forth nvo of hu difciples .
J
which is called the mcmt4>f

^ayi)i^ttfh(m,^«e into' the '. z.ylndfud vnta them.goe I Olynes,befent tmefhisdi-

lamti
'

yot',r\Jlt^les. 30^ ^'^3'"^*'
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that it ouer againfl yau.iwd AS tofme, •t\htch u before y»«

tJitns that u Cher agiiynfle\j»itr wayet intt that /oivwe I }», Sajinge.goete tht

jou, andanen je shallfiiide

An Mffe hiwide. and a. Celte

with her: loofe them , and

bring thtm vnto me.

}. ^nd if anj mannefaye

ought vnto you, fayeyee that

the Lord hath neede of the,

and ftraightivay he wU let

themgoe.

4. ^11 this was dons , that

it might be fulfilledy^hiche

tuoifpol^n by the Pio^het

,

faying.

J. Tell yee the Daughter

ofSian,beliolde,thy king co-

tneth vnto thee meeke , and

fitting vpjionan ^Affe, and a

Colt, thefoale ofan yAffe v-

fedtotbeysake.

6. So the difciples went,and

did oi lefus had commawi-

dedthem:

7. xAnd brought the sAJfe

Mud the Colte , and putte on

them their clothes, andfelte

him thereon,

f, ^ndagreattnultitiide

fpread theirgarments in the

fotne aiyec shal fitter tnta tt,

ye sbalfnde a Colte beunde,

whereon jieuer manfate: lofe

htm,and bring hiyn.

} . K^nd ifany manfay vn-

to y»u,'why do ye this!fay that

the Lord hath neede ofInm,

andjhaighfivay hee willfend

him hither.

4. tAnd they vente theyr

way .andfound a Colt tied by

the dore ivithoHt , in a place

where two wayes mette , and

they lofed him,

5. Then certeine of them

thatfloode there ,fayde vnto

them,whatdoeyee Uofing the

Colte f

(S. ^And they faide vnto

them , at Icfus hadde com-

maundedthem. So they lette

themgoe,

7. .And they brought the

Celte to lefm , and cafi their

garments in him,and hee fate

' vpon him.

I
S. xAndmanyefpread their

vay , and other cutte downe ' garmentes en the way : other

braimches from the trees , cut downe braunches of the

and firawed them in tbe\ trees,andfirawed them in the

•Kay.

f, Moreouer, the people

that went before . and they

thatfollowed, cryed.fayinge.

Ho/anna the fonne of Da-
iiid:blejfed be hee that com'

roeth in the name of the

iordjHofanna.theu which art

in the hi^befl heauen.

wayes,

9 . xAnd they that Went be-

fore, and they that followed,

cryed,faying,Hefanna, bleffed

bee hee that commeth in the

nameefthe Lard,

to. Blejfed bee the king-

dome that commeth in the

name ofthe Lordeef ourfa-

ther Dawd: Hefanna,0 thou

which art in the highefi hea-

uens.

wherein affoone as yee ar*

come, yee shallfinde a Colte

tyed, whereon netier manne

fate: lofe him, and bring him

hither.

Sr. .Andifanyemanasl^

you why,yee lofe him , then

shallyeefaye vnto him: ie—

caiife the Lorde hath needa

efbim.

3:. So they that Wert

fent, went their waye , and

foimd it,as he hadfaide vntt

them.

J}, ^nd at they were le-

finge the Celte , the owners

thereoffaide vnto them,whj

lefe yee the Colte?

34. xAnd they fayde , thi

Lcrde hath neede of him,

}S, So they brought him

to Iefuf,and they cafe their

garmentes on the Celte, antt

fit lefHS thereon.

3O, ^ndoi he went, the^

fpred their clothes in p way.

ij. ^iid when bee WM
nswe come neere to tbeg*-

ing downe of the mounte of

Olyues.the whole multitude

of the difciples began to re'

ioyce,andto praife Godwith
a hud voice, for al thegrea9

workes that they badfeene.

}S. Saying,blej]ed be the kin^

that Cometh in the name if

the Lord:psace in heauen:^;'

glory ia the higheji placet.

Chrifte/entfortheAflebyhisDircipIeSjnotbeccaufe he was wearye
of the iourney,biit to an other endc. For lith the time of his death w as
now at hand,Iii5 xninde was to fliew,vvhat flioulde bee the nature of his
kingdotne.
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Hcbcgannetodoe fo at his Baptifme : but this remained to be ffiewed

towardes the end ofhis calling . For why fliould hec thus long abftaine
from being called king,and now at the length ofhimfelfprofelieth him-
felfe to be a king,but becaufe he is not farrc from the ende of hys race ?

Therefore the time being neere ofhis departure into heaucn, he openly
beganne his kingdorae vppon earth.But this pomp had becne very ridi-

Gulous^ifit had not aunfwercd to the prophelie of Zachary\Chrift chal-
lenging akmgly honour to himfelfcjentreth into lerufalem , riding vp-
pon an AlTcja royall fliew I warrant you.Notealfo that he had borow-
cd the Alfe ofanothcr.Now in that he wanted faddle and other furny-
turcjfo as his difciples were compelled to lay theyr doathes vpon it, was
a token of vile and fliamcfuU poucrtie.He had,I grauntja great compa-
ny following him,but of whatmanner ofmen , but fuch as vnaduifedly

had runne to him out ofthe next villages?There are many ioyful flioutes

heard-.butof vvhome?namely,ofpooremen,and ofthebafcft fort of the
peoplc.as ifhe had ofpurpofe (et himfelfe to be fcorned of all men. Bur,
becaufe he was to doe two thinges togeather, as to giue fome fliewe of
his kingdome,and to teach that it is not like to earthly empircs,nor fta-

deth in the tranfitory riches of this world,it was meetethathee fliould

holde this very courle. Yet this alfo might (eeme a fonde thing to pro-
phane men,if God had not declared before by his Prophet, ^ there fliuld

come fuch a king to reftore the fauing health of his people. Therefore
leaft the contemptible cftate of Chrifb fliould hinder vs from beholding
Jiis fpirituall kingdomc in this fliew, let vs alwaycs haue that heauenlye
Oracle before our cyes,wherewith God more adorned his fonne vndcr
that contemptible fliew ofa begger,thcn if he fliould haueflione withal
theenfignesof all thekingesof the earth. Without this faucethishy-

ftory will neuer bee fauory to vs : therefore Matthewes wordes are of
great weight, when hee faith,that the faying of the Prophet was fulfil-

led. For when he faw that men which are too much giucn to glorious

and pompous fliewes, can hardlye be brought by theyr owne wifdomc
of the fleflie to profitre any thing by this hyftorye , he leadeth them from
the fimple becholding of the thing to the confidcration of the prophe^

fie.

3. Cm into the towiie. Hcc borowed not the Aflc to eafe him in hys
iourney :for being come as farre as Bethanie, hee mighr eaiily haue gone
the reft of the iourney on foote.But askingesgoevpinto their charets

that they may be fcene a farrc off: fo the Lorde woulde by this meancs
moue the people to look vpon him^and by fome token to ratifie the cries

ofhis foliowersjieaft any man fliould thinke that they gaue him the ho-

nour of a kinge againfte his will . Itisvncerteine from whence the

Lorde commaunded them to bringc theAHe, but that it isfuppo-

fed from fome countreye village . For it is verye ridiculous that fome
doe allegorically expound it oflerufalem. As vnapt alfo is that allegory

which they doe coyne of the AfTe and the Coke, they woulde haue the

Aflc to be a figure of the lewifli people,which had beenc before brought

Vnder,and accuftomed to the yoke of the law.and that the Colt whet-
on neuer man had rydden reprefented the Gentiles, And that Chrifte

did therefore firft ride vpon the Aife, becaufe he was firft to begin with

thelcvygj; aad that then he ilufted oucr to the Colt^becattfc that hewas
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Hlfo in the fccond place fet ouer the Gentiles. And Mat. fccnieth to note

his riding vpon them both.But confidering this iigure Synecdoche is lb

often vfed in the rcripturc,it is no mcruaileif hee name two for one.Buc
itplainely appeareth by the other Euangeliftes.that he ridde onely vpon
the CoIte.And Zachaiy taketh away this doubf- for becaufc of the fami-

liar vfe of the Hebrew tongucjhe rehearfeth one thing tvvife..^^^ amnjes

thatlfinde. Lead he fliould hinder the Difciplesfrom yeeiding a rcadye o*
bedience,the Lord fpeedily aunfwereth thefe queflions.And iirib he tel-

leth them that he fendeth them not at aduenture,%'\hen he I'aith , that at

the liril entraunce ofthe towne they iliould findc a young Alle with his

dammc,thcn that no man iliould hinder them,but t.hat they Auld bring

him/othattheyanfwcredthathehadnecdeofit. And by this meanes
heproued his Godhead, For it belongeth to God alone to knovve that,

which is abfenr^and to bend the heartes ofmen to yeeld confcntc . For
though it might hauebeene,that the owner of the AHehauing noeuill

opinion ofhiin,vvould wjUmgly giraunt it:y et to Ciy whether he fliouId

be athomeor no,or whether he would then lend it him,or whether he
v/ould glue credit to thofe men vnknowne to him, it was not in mortal

man te lay.And as Chrilt ftrengtheneth his dirciples,that they might be
thereadier to obeyifo we fee how diligent and ready theyfliewe them-
felues in obeying. And the fuccelFe declareth,that this vyholc matter was
gouernedofGod,

/. Telly<:c tlie daughter tfSion. This IS not in Zachary word for word :

yet the Euangehft doth aptly and fitly apply that to al godlye teachers
,

-which God gauc in comrnandement to one Prophet to declare. For this

was the onely hope,whereupon the children ofGOD Hiould flaye and
ftregthenthemfelueSjihat the Redeemer iliould come at the length. And
therefore the Prophet teacheth that the comming of Chrift fliould bring

full and perfeift matter of reioyceing to the faythfull. For becaufeGod
is nototherwife merciful tothcm,but by putting a Mcdiatour bctvvccne

them,and the lame Mediatour is he which delyuered his from all euilles,

what can there be without him,that can comfort men loft by theirown
finneSjandoppreiTed with miieries . And as Chrift being ablentjit is of
necefsity that wc fliould bealtogeather oucrwhelmed vwth foroweifo a*

caine the Prophet telleththe faythfull , that they haue iull: caufe to re.«

loyce,when the Redeemer is prefent with them . And though he com-
mendeth Chrift with othcftitles , as that he is iuft and furniflied with
faluationiyet Matthew tookebutthatone poynt, which ferued forhys
purpofejnamelyejthathe flioulde comepoore or mcoki, thatis vnlike to
earthly Icingcs, which excell in toy all and pompous cftate. Andthisis
added as a token ofhis pouerty, that he fliould ride vpon an AlFe.or the
Colt ofan AfFe. For it is not to be doubted,but that hee oppofcth thjs
nieane manner ofriding,againft- a princely pompe.

6 Jhedifitples mnt. It is already Ipoken before,that the difciples are

here commended for their dihgence and readines to obey . For the au-
thority of Chrift was not fo great that his bare name flioulde fufiice to
moue ftraungers.AKb it was to be feared,leaft they flioulde bee charged
with theft. 'Iherefore it doth hereby appearc,howe much they credited
the maifter,in that they anfwerc not againe, but trufting to his proniift,
they hafted to execute that which they were commaundcd,"Let
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' Let VSiiiroIearneby their example, to go through all lets an(^ hinde-
irances,that\ven]ayeobey the Lorde jn thofc thingSjwhichhercquireth
of vs.For allcts fet alide,hc flial finde paffage, and he vvil not fufter our
endeuours to be in vaine.

s. ^iid a great viultitv.de. Thc Euangeliftcs doc hcrc declare, that the
people acknowledged Chrill as a king. But it might feeme to bee but a
ieft, that the liir.plc people by cuttingdowneof bougheSjand fpreading
of garmentes in the w ay,aiould giue to Chrift the vaine title of a king.
Yet as they did this io earneft , and teflified their obedience from their

heart: (b Chrift accounted them as ficte harauldcs or prodaymers of his
kingdome. Neither is there any caufe why wefliouldmeruaileat fucha
beginning , when as at this day alfo he now fitting at the right hande o£
his father,eucn fro his heauenly throanecalleth obfcure men^y who his

jnaieftic is fet forth in bafe manner.That they cutte downe the boughes
ofPalmes(as many interpreters doegeire)accordingtoan auncientand
Iblemnecuftome of that day, I fee no probability nor likelihood. But it

rather appeareth that they were moued with a foden inftind ofthe fpi*

litjtogiue this honour to Chrift, when as thedifciplcs, which were ex-
amples of this matter to the reftc of ihe multitude , had thought of no
fuch thing:and this alfu may be gathered out of Lukes w ords..

f. Ofanna the Sonne ofDauid. This prayer is taken out of the Pfalm,
118.25. Matthew alfo doth purpolcly fet down the Hebrew words,
thatwee might know e thatthefe greetinges were not raflilye giuen to
Chriftc, nor that the Difciples fpalce at randon without regarde,what
vvordcs focuer came vppon their tongues ende : but they rcuerently fo-
lowed that forme ofprayer, which the holy Ghoft by the mouth of the
Prophet had taught the whole Church. For though hefpcaketh thereof
his kingdome, yet no doubt,but that he had fpcciall regard, and would
haue others to haue regard to that eternall fuccefsion, which the Lorde
had promifedhim. For heehadprefcribed vnto the Church a perpetu-
all order for prayer,\vhich was alfo vfed,v\ hen the wealth of the kyng-
dome was decayed . So it came topaife by cuftome , that they euerye

VN'here vfedthcie wordesin theyr prayers for the redemption promyr-

fcd.

A nd Mathewes purpofe was (as wee touched euen now) to (ct down
in Hebrew a verfe notably and commonly vfed, to declare that the peo-

ple acknowledged Chrift to be the Redeemer . The pronunciation of
the wordesis lomewhat altercd:forit fliould rather haue becncfayde,
EofMa : ;w, Saue , I befeech : but wee know that the wordes can fcarfly

be tranflated into an other tongue,but that fomwhat of the (ounde muft
he chaunged. And the fpirit did not onely teachthe old people to praye

for the kingdome of Chriftc , but alfo prefcribeth the fame rule vnto v«

now. -And when as God will not raigne but by the hande of his fonne,

the fame is noted in thefe wordes,vvhen wee fay e, Thy kingdom come,,

as it is more plainely declared in the Pfalmc. Furthermore,this praying

to God,that hee would prcferuc his Sonne our king,we graunt that this

kingdome is not ereftcd by manne , nor vpholden by the power of
jnennc: butftandeth inuincible by his defence from heauen.

Heis fayd to comein the name ofGod,v^hich doth not intrude him-
Islf^butukcth Jhelyngdom at chc coniandcmet <3f appointment of god

y^hicli.
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w^hichis more ccrtcinely gathered outof Marke,where there is another

cry feitc downe,BleJred be the kingdome that commeth in the name of

the Lord ofour father Dauid.For lo they fay in refpcft of the promifcs:

bccaufe the Lord had faid that he would at the length dcUucr that pco-

plcjfic had appojnted the mcane of the reftoring ot the kingdom ot Da-
uid.Then we fee that the honour ofthc Mediatour,from whom the rc-

ftitutionandfaluation of all thingcs was to be hoped for, is attributed

to Chrilt.But when as they were comraon,rude &c iimple people,vvliich

called the kingdom of Chrift,thc kingdome of Dauid: hereby we learn

that this dodnne was commonly knowne, which at this day fcemeth to

be fo ftraung and hard, becaufe they arc but htle cxercifcd in the Scrip-

tures.

In Luke^re thefe few VVOrdes addedjrMre in heMen.and^hry in the Inghejl

jt>/rff«.Wherein there is no difficulty,but that they aunfwere not to the

fong of the Aungels, which we had in the fecond chapter.For there the

A ungellcs afsigne the glory to God in the heauens, and peace to mcnnc
vpon the earthihcre the peace afvvell as the glory is referred to G O D,
Yet in thefenfe there is no diuerlitie . For tliough the Aungels do fliew

the caufc more plamely, why it was meete that glory iliould be for g to

God:(nameiy,becaufe that by his mercy men enioy peace in this world)

yet the meaning is all one,ofthat,and this that the multitude now faith,

thatpeaceisin heaucn:for we know that miferablefoulcscan othcrwilb

haue no peace in the world,exccpt God reconcile hirafclfvnto the from
hcauen.

Math. Mark. I Luke. 19.

I4r,
>^nd vhen he w<M come neere^hee keMJe tht

cirfe,and\veptforit,

142. SttyiH^^ 0, ifthou hadft euen l^iewneat iht

leaji in this day thofi thin^es^^•vhich belaiig vnto thy

Jpeace\but fwsv arc they htJfrom thine eyes.

4s. For the dayei shal come vpon thee,that thint

I

enemies fhall cajl a trench about thee,and compajfi

thee rtund.and l^epe thee in on euery fide,

jfjf. ^ud shal make thee euen yvith thegr0untlet

andthy children fihich are in thee: and they shall

not leaue in thee a fione vpou a jlene.keecaufc than

knfivefl lift the time ofthy vijitaticn,

41. nee-^veptvpon tf. Whcn as Chriftc defired nothing more,thcn to

difchargc that office laydc vpon him by his father,and he knew that this

was the end of his calling.to gather together the loft flieepc ofthc houfc

ofIfrael-.he defired that his comming might be to the fauing health ofal

men.This was the caufe why he being moucd with mercy,wept for the

deftruftion ofthe citie of lerufalem , which was at hand. For when hee

conlTdered that it was chofen ofG od to be the facred featc, wherin the

coucnaunt ofeternal faluarion fliould rcft^and the (anftuary fro whence
faluation Hiould procecde into the whole vvorld:it could not be but that

he fliould greatly bewajlc the deftru(5tion of it.Alfo,when he ihould fee

the
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the people which he had adopted into the hope ofeternall life, miftra-
bly to pcrilh through theirown vnthankfulncs and mahcc:it is no mcr-
uaile ifhe could nocrefrainc fromteares. Somethinkeitanabfurditic
that Chriftfliould bewaile that mifchiefe,which he could hauc rcmcdi'*

ed,but this knot is eafily diflblued . For as hee defccnded from heauen^
that by taking vpon him the flefli ofman,he might be a witnefTe and mi-
niftcr ofthe f^ation of Godilb tooke hee Vpon him indeedc humane
affecStionSjfolSTe forth as was mccte for the calling he had taken vpoa
him.And rhatmuftalwayes be wifely noted,whatperfon hee taketnv-
ponhim when he fpeakcth,or iaboureth for the faluationofraen, as ia
this place,that he might faithfully fulfill thecommaundementof the fa-

ther,it was neceflary for him to ieeke that the fruite of the redemption
might extend to the whole body of the cleft people . Therefore for fo

much as he was appoynted a mmifter of faluation to this peoplcjhec be-

wailed their deftruftion in refpeft of his.oifice.He was God , I graunt :

but as oft as hefupplied the oltice ofa teacher , his Godhead relted,and

after a forte hid it (elfe,leaftit iliould be any hinderaunce to him in doo-
ingtheo£EceofaMediatour.Butby this weeping he declared, thathq

.

did not onely loue them brotberly,for whole fake he was made manne,
but that God had alfopowred into his humane nature the Ipirit ofa fa*

therlyaifeftion.

v 4^, o^ifthouhatiftknoime. This fpcachis patheticall ot afFeftionate,and

therefore abrupt.For wee know that they which are moucd with vehe-
ment affeftions,canvttcr but halfe their meaningcs. Note alio that two
afFeftions are mixed here together.For Chrift doth not onely take pitic

of the deftruftio ofthe citie,but he alio -eproucth this vnthankful people

ofa haynous offence, in that they refuiing faluation offred thc,puid wil-

lingly vpon them the horrible iudgmetofgod.And the copulatiue whicli

is put betwcenc is very forceable.For Chrift doth fccretely c6mpare le-

rulalem with the other cities ofludea and of the whole woorldc,in this

fenfe:Ifthou alfo, which haft a (peciall priucledge aboue the reftc of the

world,ifthou(I fay)at leaft,which art a celeftiall fanduarie vppon earth

hadft known . Prefentlye there followcth after an other amplificatioa

gathered ofthetime.Thoueh hcthertothou haft wickcdly,vngodly and
itubbornely behaucd thy felfe againft God, nowe at thelength,it v%ere

time for thee to repent.For he flieweth that the day is now CDme,which

was ordained before in the fecrctecounfellof God ,andfpoken ofbee-
fore by the Prophetes for the faluation of lerufalem. This is the accep-

table tyme(faithlfaia$,^9.8.and 2.Cor.6.2.)Thisis the day offaluatx-

on.Seeke the Lord while he mjy be found:call vppcn him,while hee i»

iieere,Elay,5 5 ,6.By this word peace he noteth after the Hebrew phralb

all poyntes ofhappinelfe . Hee dooth not limplye fayc that lerufalem

Jcnewe not her peace,but thofe thinges wliich belonged to peace : for ic

falleth often out,that men are not ignoraunt of theyr happynefle : but

the waye andmeanes(as thcylaye) they knone not, they arc fo bli^i-

ded withmahce.Butfith thisreproofeis mixed with mercy,lette vs note

that tfce cxcellcnter giftes menne are endued with , the greater punifli-

ment are they worthy of, bcccaufe that to their other finnes is added a

facrilegious prophanatioa of the heauenly gr«ce«

, .

^ N a Secondly
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Secondly, let vsnotethat the neercrGod approacheth vnto vj , and
proffereth the light of found do<ftrine,ifwenegleft this occafion,we are

to much the lefS to be excufcd.The gate of faluition is alwayes open :

butbecaufehcfomtimeisfilentjitis nofmal nor common benefit,when
as he calleth vs vnto him with a loud voice and familiarlye : and there-

fore there remaincth the fharper reuenge for that contempt . But now art

»6f;r/j«(/rftf.Thisisnotrpokcnforthclcflening ofthe faul^f lerufalem :

for her wonderful! blockifhnefle is noted as a fliamefullxaure,why_ fliee

could not fee God being prefent.I graunt that ic beelongeth only vnto
G O D to open the eyes of the minde ofthem that are blinde : and no
man can be able to fee the miseries of the heauenly kingdome, but hee
whome GOD lyghtenethinwardlyewithhisfpirite: but they are noc
therefore worthye of forgiuenefle, which periflie through their ovvne
beaftlye blindnefle . Chrille alfo purpofcd to take avvaye the offence,

which otherwifemightbeahinderaunce to the rude and weake . For
when as the eyes ofal men were caft vpon that citie,the example ofthat
Citie was of great importau nee of both (ides cyther to worke myf-
chiefe or to doe good . Therefore leafttheyr incredulitie and proude
contempt of the Gofpell lliould hinder any man,it is condemned of fil-

thy blindncs.

4h The dales shallcome vficn thee. Nowe taking vppon him,as it were the
perfon ofa iudge, he rebuketh lerulalem more fliarply . So ahb the Pro-
phets, thought they lamented withteares their dcftruftion, for whome
they ought to be careful],yec they gather their courage and hearts,and fal

to feuerethrcatningsrbccaufe they knowc that not onely.the care ofthe
Valuation of men was laied vppon them -.but alfo that they were appoyn-
ted preachers ofGods iudgements. Further,he fayeth that lerufalem for
this caufe fhould fufFcr horrible punifliments,bccaufe fliee knewe not the
time of hervifitation : thati$,they contemned the redeemer whiche was
fentthem,and did not embrace nor accept hisfauour. Nowe let the cru-
elty ofthe puniflimcnts which they fufFercd terrific vs, leaft we with our
flouthfulnefle doe put out the light ofraluation,but lette vs be carefull to
receiue the grace of God:yca let vs Ipecdily runnc foorth to mcetc it.

Math.zt. I Mark. I Luk.19

J9. x^lttd whtii he WM come
\

I r So fe/t/.senrred into le^ \f Sf. Thenfeme of the

into lemfalem , all the Citie
|
rv.f\lem,and into theTemple: I I'harifes ofthe coripaJiyt

yi'as moued t /ayin^e , vbois
j
andfi'henhehadlcel^d about ] ftide vnte him.majler.rf

this^.
I
on allthin^es.OTidnoyve it was i buke thy difcifles.

It. xAni the feofle ftiideA evening, hee •\\entefsrthntito\40' But he anfveredi;'

this is leftis the prophet ofNa Bethania with the twelue. I ftid vnto themJ tellyou,

garet in Galile, I ii .And on the moroWi)\ hen that iftheje shoalde holde

J 2, ^nd lefts "nveate into ' they were come out from Be-
|
their peace , the ftontt

$he temple of God, andcafie
j
thania.heWM hungry. I Would cry.

Vitull thtm that folde and \ 1$. .Andfeeing a ftgtree a
j

A litle after.

i/gu^ht \farre off, that had leaucs .heei^s, Hee weiite a Ifi intt

I
wnt\ tht
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itu^ht in the Temple y and -^'ent ttfis if hee mightfinde

^H
tuertnrewe the tablet of the

money chawi^ers, d" thefeats

•fthem that fold dfuett

i}. yAndfaidviito them,it WM not yet.

it written, mine houfe thai be

tailed the houfe offrayer: but

yee baue made it a denne cj

theeuet,

1 4. Then the blind and the

halt came to him in the tern-

fle,andb» healedthem.

JS. But when the chief

t

Priejles And Scribes fawe
the meruailes that he did. &
the children crying in the te-

ple.andfayinge.Hofanna, the

finneefDauidj theydtfday.

nedi

J 6. <yindfaydevntB him,

heareft thou ishat thefe faye?

KAnd lefusfajde -unto them,

yea : readejee neuerbythe

mouth ofbabes andJUck^nges

thou hafie made ferfeUe the

frayfei

i?. So hee lefte them, and

iftnttout of the Citie vnti

£ethanta,and logedthere.

tt. sAnd in the morninge,

*t hee returned into the citie,

he itas hungry,

tp . tAndfeeing a figgetree

mtheftay.hee camett It, ^
founde nothings thereon , but

leaues tnely, andfaiie to it :
{

anything thereon: but when he

came vnto it, hefound nothing

but leaues: fer the time offigs

14- Then lejus aunjwered

andfitd to it:neuer man eat

e

fruire of thee hereafter while

the wirldjfandcth:and hit di- .

fciples heard it. -

!S. \yind they cante t» Ie~

rtifalem ', and lefts went into

the Temple , and begawie to

caft out them , thatfolde and

bought in the Temple , ande-

uerthrew the tables of the mo-

ney chaungers, and thefeatet

ofthem thatfold Doues.

J «. Neither would hefuffer

that any many should carye a

vejfelthroughthe temple,

17- xyivd hee taught,faying

unto them , it it not written ,

mine houfe thai be called the

boufeofprater vntoallnattos?

but you baue made tt a denne

oftheeues.

iS. ^nd the Scribes and

highPriefles hearde it , and

fought how to defiroy him: for

theyfearedhim : beeeaufe the

whole multitude WM afionied

at bii doSrine,

19. But "when euen tt'tu come,

lefm went tut tfthe city.

It . *And in the morningM
tteuerfruitgrowan thee henee 1 they paffedby, theyfaw thefig
ftrt/ardes..yindamn thefig- \ tree driedvpfrom therootet.

tree withered.

ao .And when his difciplet

faw it,they metuailed.faying,

howfostte (i thefigtree withe-

redt

*r, u4nd

SI . Then Peter remembred,

andfatdvnte him,maifier,ke~

h»ld,thefiggetree, which thou

curfedfiit withered.

22. .And leftu anfweredand

faidvnt* thm hauefayth in

Gtd.

9). tir

l?n?.

the Temple, 4»d be^n tt,

cafie out them that feldf

therein
, and them tbttt

bought.

46. Saying vnto them^
it is wruten.mine houfe it

the houfe ofprayer, butyo
baue made it a denne ef
theeues,

471, <And he taught dai^
ly in the temple.^nd tha
high pnefts,(ir the Sribes^

and the chiefe efthepet.
pie fought to defray him,

4S, But they coulde not

finde what they might do*

tthim: for all the peopU

hanged vppon him ^ when
they beard him.
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ai. .And Uftu mtnff/ertd and

f4yd«vnt9th*m , vtrelje Jfiy*

fjiX« you,ifjtt h*uefaith , *nd

doubt notjyee shall net oncly doe

that, -ifhich I hAtu doone to the

jigtrte.but alfi ifyoujkyeti thu

Tnomtaine, take thyfilfe teif^ye.

And (afi thyfelfe into tbeftA, it

shalbe dtne.

32. ^nd ithatfatHer yeeshal

Atkf in prayer.ifye belteM, yee

iJiAl rectiue it.

3).for verelye Ifiiye vnt* ycu, thAt

Sfhtfieuer shallJay vntt rhu miwi'

taineytake thyfelfe away,aod cafie

thyfilfe inte the fi.t , and shall net

"tvauer in hk heartjbut shall beleeue

that thofc thinges -which he faieth,

shall ceme to pafji, tfhatfoeuerhee

faith shalbe done to him.

24. Therefore Ifaye vnte you,

tfhatfoeueryee defire whenye pray,

beleeue thatye shall hwe it^and it

shalbe dene vnto you.

There feemcth to be fotnc diuerfitiebctweene Mathew and Mark in

the report ofthe hyftory of the withering ofthefiggetree . For Mat-
thew faith that this was doone the next day after Chrift hadde fliewed
himfclfe as a king:but Marke feemeth to referre it to the day following

that.Yet the aunfwere is eaiie:for in this they agree, that Chnft acciir-

fed the tree, when he came into the citie, the next day after his folerane

entraunce.Onely Marke reportcth (that which Matthew oniittcd) that

the difciples marked it the dayfollowing. Therefore though Mark no-
ted the order of time more diflinAlye

,
yet there is nodiuerlitie bee-

twcene them.He feemeth to differ afwcli from Matthew, as from Luke
in the hyftory ofreforming ofthe buying and felling. For when as both

ofthem faye that Chrift draue out the buyers and the fellers adbone as

he entred into the citie and Temple: Marke fimply faith, that he lookcci

about vpon all thinges : but ref erreth that cafting of them forth to an o-
thcr day.But I do thus reconcile it, that when as he hadde not fpoken of
the cleanfing ofthe temple, and had after fet it in an other place j hee

faith that he came the firft day into the temple, and there looked aboute

vpon all thinges. For to what end did he looke fo diligently about, but
that he might rcforme fowhat that was amiffe? For he was wont to yi-

fit the temple often,ro that it was not the ncv\ nefle of the light that mo-
ijedhim.Further,whereas Marke fliould haue added prefently after the-

cafting ofthem out ofthe Temple, which bought and folde there , hee
faitlithat Chrift went out of the citie: and th^t which hee had omitted
worthy ofrehearfalljhe rcporteth after.fxceptthat any man had rather

fay,that Marke in this hyftory alfo oblerued the circuraftaunce of the
time,which was omitted by the other two . For though theyfeemeto
keepe a continual] courfe in the tcxt:yct becaufe they fet downe no cer-

tcine day,it were no abfurditie to deuide that which is read ioyntlye to»

geathcr in them.Yet I doe rather allowe ofthat opinion , which I fette

downe beefore. For it is verye lykcly that Chrifte before that great af-

lembly ofthe people fliewed that great token of hys power. But who-
(beuerfhallobferuehowelitlecuriofitiethcEqangeliftes doevfein no-
ting the tymes^the diuerlitiein fetting down this hiftory wil not offend'

them.
i«.VVhen he vas ecme info /frw/^/^w. MatheW faith that the citie was m0UC(J,.

{h»t>v«mightienQWtlut it Ty^s not a matter don fecrctly^nor b^fteltb^
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fcutlnthefigh? of all the people the Prieftes and Scribes knowing ofir.
Wherefore the maiefticofthe fpinte euidentlye appeared in that con-
temptible cftatc of the flcfli.For how would alujcnhaue fufFred Chrift
to their great perill t« bee brought into the Citie in a kingly ponipe if
theyhau n ot been e all amafcdrrherefore this is the fumme, Chniten*
tred not iecretely, neyther were his enemies content therewith;for they
defpifcd him;but were rather reitraincd by a fecrete feare, becaufe that
God had llr:icenthem,fo that they durft not attempt any thing . In the
njcane fcafon the flouthfull fccurity of the city is reproued,and the reli-
gion offtraungers is commended^For in that the Cuifens hearing that
jioyfcjdoe dein^und who tliat Iliould bee^ it appearsth that they are noc
of the company t)fthem that followed Chrift.

12. lefH4 emred into the temple. When as he had gone often vp into
thetemplc,andhadfeene this corrupdon,he put his hand but twyfe to
reforme the fame:once at the begioning of his ambaflage, and nowe a-
gayne whenhee was comenyeto the ende ofthe fame . But iitli ther»
reigned filchyand prophane confufion, and the temple with the facrifi-

cers was appoynted to be deftroyed, it was fufficicnt for Chrifte twyfe
to reproue openly the prophaning ofthe fame . When as hee fliew ed
himlelt a prophet and a teacher fent from God,that he might v\ aken th©
Icwes,and make them the moreattentiue,he tookevponhimto deanie
the tcmple.And onely lohn toucheth this former hiiloryc in his feconde
chapter.And now towardes the end ofhis courfe,heagaine challenging
the fame authority to himfclfc,adraoniilieth the iewcs of the pollutions
©fthe temple, and ilieweth withall that there is a newe reformation at
hand.Andin themeanefeafwnitis notto bcedoubtedbut thathecflic-
wed himfelfe both king,and high Pricft,and prcfident of the temple,&
ofthe worfliippeofGod : which muft therefore bee noted, Icaft auyc
priuate manne thinkc it lavvfuli for him to doe the lyke. It is mecte that
allgodlye menneHiouldehaue this zeale,wherewith Chrift was moued
toaoe thi$:butleaft any manne vnder pretence of immitatiqn ilioulde

runne headlong rafhly,it muft be fcenc what his calling wyll beare,and
how farre it behoueth vs to goe by the commandemcnt ofGOD. Ifany
corruptions fliall creepeinto the Church ofGod, let all the children of
God be grieued:but becaufe God bath not armed cuery mans hand, lee

them which are priuate men ligh for forowe , vntyll God fliall giue re*"

piedy.

I graunt that they are to too blockifli, that arc not difpleafed with the

pollution ofthe temple of Godrneither is it fufficient for them to be in-

wardly grieued, except they abftaine from that corruption, andtcftifie

Wththeyr tongue fo ofteas occafion IhallfuJfcr , that they defire that

fuch thinges Hiould be reformed. But they which haue not pubhkeau-
.jhoritie,the faultcs which they cannot remedy with the hand ,

let them
ipeak againft with the tong,which they haue at liberty .Yet it is deman-
ded,when as Chrifte fawethe temple ftufFcd with grolfefupcrftitions,

whye fliuld he only reforme that fo fmal a corruption, or at leafte more
toUerable amongft them. I aunfwcrc,it was not Chriftes purpofc to re-

ft«r«al the holy terfmonies ia?o their ^undent vfe, neither did he make
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clwyce,which corruptions were greater or Icfler.but onclye bent to tht*

to flievv by this one vifible %ne, that God hadde committed to him the

charge of reforming the Temple, and would alfo declare that the wor-
ilvippe ofGOD was corrupted by this filthy and palpable abufe. They
wanted not a pretence for that nicrchandife as thatiteafcd the people

ofmuch troublejthat facrifices flmld not be farre to fecke-.alfo that there

jnight be money ready at liand,for cuery man that would offer.Ncither

were the tables for the money chaungcrs fetjOr the facrifices offred to be

folde , in the fanftuarye , but onelye in the courte or porch^ whiche is

ibmetime called by the name ofthe temple . But becaufethat nothing,e

was more inconuenient tothemaicftie of the temple , then tohauea

market fet vp there ofthinges to be foId,and to haue the money chaun-

gers fit there to make their gaine by cxchaunge, this prophanation was
not to be borne with.And Chriftmueighed fliarplye againft the fame,

for that it appeared that the couetoufnesof the Prieftcs for filthye gaine

fake,had brought in that cufto.For as he which entrcth into a Hjop rich-

lyfurniftcd with diuers kinds ofwares,though he purpofcth to buy no-
thing, yet being caught by tho(cbaightcs , altcrcthhispurpofc, fothe

prieits caft forth their nets to catch oifrings, that they might milk fome
gaine from euery one ofthem.

I}. It it mittert. Chrifte btingeth two teftimonies taken our oftwo
Prophetes:one out ofthe fiftie fixe Chapter ofIfaiah , the other out of
the feuenthofIcremy. Funhcr, that which Ifaiah writte agreed to the

circumftaunceofthctime : for there is the calling of the Gentiles fore-

tolde . Therefore Ifaiah promifeth tbat God vvilinot onely bringeto

paflc, that the Temple flulbereftoredtcv the former bewtie , but alfo

that all the Gentyles lliall come from euery place thither . It is ccrtcinc

that he fpcaketh mctaphoricallye : for the Prophetcs doevnder the Iha-

dowes ofthe law fct forth the fpirituall worfliippe ofGod,vvhich fhuld

bevnderthekingdonieof Chriil. But thiswasneuer fulfilled , thata^ll

people fliould come to leruralem to Worfliippe. Therfore when he faith

that the Temple fliall be the place ©f prayer for all the Gentiles , isaf.

much as ifhe fliould haue faydcj the Gentiles Hiall be gathered into the
Church ofGod,thattogeath«r with the children of Abraha they might
with one mouth call vpon the true GOD. But becaufe hee maketh men-
tion of the temple , for fpmuch as it was then the vifible feate and place
of religionj Chrift dooth worthily reprouc the Icwes,for that they moft
vilelye applyed the fame to other vfes, then thofe whereto it was ordai-
ned.
The meaning therefore is , that God would that the temple fliouId re-

maine vnto that time as a figne or marke, whereto all true worlWppers
fliouId be bent . How vnworthily and how wickedly then doe they in
turning it into a prophane market ? But m Chriftes time that temple
was the houfe of prayer , fo long as the lawe with the lliadow es ofthe
iamewasinforceibutitbegannetobe thehoufeofprayer to all nati-
ons,when as the doftrine of the Gofpel founded from thence, whereby
xhewholeworldegrewcintoaconfentof fayth . And though it was
fliortly after deftroyed^yct vnto this day appeareth the effcft of this pro-

ret
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Forfitli the law camcoutofSioa, itis ncccflary that whofoeucr will

pray rightly,flioulde looke to that beginning . I graunt that there is na
ditfercnce ot places :for the Lordc will bee called vppon euerye where ;

but as the faythfulljwhich proFeflc thenilelues toworfliippethc GOJO
of Ifraell, are fayde to Ipeake the language of Canaan,and alfo to coma
into the teniplCjbecaufe that true rehgion (prang from thence: and thao

lame was the fountaine ofwaters,which in fliort fpace were wonderful-
ly encreafcd and flowed forth in great aboundance,and they that drink

ofthe lame iliall liue as Ezechiell maketh raention,chap.47.9.and tholt

waters going out from ihc temple,doe Ipread themfelucs to the Eall dc

to the weft. Though we do^vfe churches at this day,for the meetmg of^
holy alTtblieSjyct it is for an other caure:for fince that Chrift came^he is.

aot propofed vs in an outwarde and iliadowilh image , as hce was ia

tymespaft to the fathers vnder the lawe. Furthermore, it is to be noted,

that the Prophet by this woord/^M^^rmeaneth the whole worfliippeof

God.For though ther< was at that time great aboundaunce of cercmo-
nie$,yet God in few words taught the Icwcs to what end al thofe cere-

monies iliould be referrcd:namely , that they might fpiritually worfliip

him,as it is more plainely fct downe in the fiftie Pfalme.For there dooth
God alio call backe all the exercifcs of godlyneffc to prayer.

Butjou hauemade it. Chrifte declarcth.that the complainte ofleremi-

ah belongeth alfo to his time, wherein the Temple was no Icflc defiled

.

The Prophet rebukeththehypocrites , which ftrengthning thcmfelue*

Wth the temple.tooke themfcluesa libcrtie to.fiooe . For where it was
the purpofeof God, to inftrufte the lewes by outward fignes,«s inftru-.

ftions to true godlynes,as it is a common matterfor hypocrites to turne

jtrueth into alyefas if it were fufficient to apply themfclues to outward
ceremonies) they were content with the vaine pretence of the Temple •

But the Prophet cryeth outagainft them,that G O D is not tied to the

temple,or boundc to ceremonies:and therefore they boalled in vaine of

the name ofthe temple.which they had made a denne of theeues.For as

theeues doe more boldly finne in their dennes , bcecaufethcy hope they

fljallclcape without punifliment:fo the hypocrites grow to be bolde vn-

der a faigned pretence of godUneire ,- fo that almolt they are in hope to

deceiue God.
Further, becaufe that the Metaphor of a denne reacheth to all corrup-

»tons,Chrift doth very aptly apply the place of the Prophet to this pre-

fentaufe. MarkeaddeththatChriftforbadde that no manfliouldca-

ry any veflell through the temple:that is,hee would not fufferanyepro-

phanethingtobefeenethere;forby the word vclTell theHebrewcs doe

fignific allkinde of furniture for a houfe.In furamejChrift tookc avv^X

VVhatlbeucr hindercdthereuerence and maieftie of the temple.

J4. Theblinde and the haltt came vnt» him. Leaft thatauthoritie whlch

Chrifte hadde taken vppon him more then hee was woont, fhoulde bee

fufpeaedofraflineire,hee confirmed the fame by miracles . Therefore

healed he theblinde and the haltcin the Temple, that it might be mani-

fcftly knownc that the right & honour ofthe Mefsias belonged to him,

FortheProphetesdoedcfcribe and fctte him forth with thele markei

,

whereby wee fee aeajncthac which IffakcofahUc becforc,lh4t itu

K**4 ^^
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ji'ot rhc parte of eueryc of the people to imniitate this Hecde of Chn'ile,

Idafte that vnaduiredlye.that manne iltaulde lyft vppe himfelfc into the

throane of theMefsias.This is to be noted,that the halt and chc blynd

,

which were hcaled,were witncfles of the diume power of ChriIlG,as if

God from heauen fliould fandiiie with his voyce the (peach ofthe mul-
titude.

iS, When the thlefe Frieftes and Scribes fitv the miracles. Luke declareth

that the Pharifes beganne to murmur now by the way . The difciples

then onely cryed^and they would haue themcommaunded to filence.

Chrift aunfwered that they laboured in vaine : for God woulde rather
make the ftones t:> cry,then that hee woulde fuffer the kingdome of hys
Sonne to be ouerwhelmed. It is to be-fuppoled that when there was no
end of cryingjbut that the children alfo loyned themfelucs to them,the
Scribes and Prieftes waxed more angry:and then they aflaultcd Cbrifte
againe.And they feeme to nippe him very fcorncfuUy , while they cafta

in his teeth thathefcekethfor praifeofchildren-Further^itis tobc no-
ted,whereof they tokc their ofFence.That they were malitious, wicked,
and deadly conteners of God,itappeareth by this,that they are as much
vexed at the myrades^s at the happy and ioyfull cryes.But now I fceke
after fome fpeciall matter,what it was that fliould vexethem moft.We
Jtnowhow fiercely they fought for their eftate: for hottely they foughs
to niaintaine that tyrannye

, which they hadde once vfurped . Ahd
this hadbenenofmaHimparing of their kingdom, if itiTmld be lawful
for the people to giueChrift the rytleofa kmg:yea,euen m the fmalleft
matters they would hcue the decrees holden for Oracles: Co thatitHmldi
not be lawtull for to allow or to reieifi any thing,but according to theyr
pleafure.Therefore they thinke it an abfurd and peruerfc courfe for the
people to giuc title ofMefsias to any man,vs h5 they fhal not think wor-
thy of that degree.And certeiiify,it was mcete,ifthey would haue done
theyr duety,that they fliould haue gone before the whole people, as lea*
dcrsandguydes. ForthePrieftes were created to this end,thatalmenne
might aske for the knowledge of the law ofGod from their lippcs, and
alfo that they might be the Aungclles and interpreters of the G O D of
holies, Mai. 1. 7. Butbecaufe they had wickedly cxtmguiflied the light
of the trueth,Chrifl; aunfwereththem very aptly,that rhey flialpreuaile
nothing in feeking to fupprclFe the doftrinc of faluation : bcccaufe the
ftones fliall rather vtter it. And inthefe wordcs is contained a.fecrete
^raunt; for Chrift doth not deny this to be a prepoflerous order , thaC
thevnlearned common people and children ilioiilde firft celebrate with
their fpeach the commingolthe Mefsias: but bccaufe f theydomalitiou*
ilycchoakethetrueth

, whichiliouIdebetheaDproued witnelTesof tho
fame,it is no meruaile if God raife vppe others,'and to their lliamc chule
children to doe ir.Heereby wereapenohtle comfort : for though the
vvicked labour ill the wayes they can deuife to darken & hide the king-
<lome of Chnlt,hcrewelieare that they labourinvamc. They hope that
When ofthat company,which promote the kingdome of Chrifte , they
ihal kil fome,and reftrainc others with fearc,that they flial obtaine theyr
purpofe.But the Lord wil deceiue them:for he wil rather giue mouthes

ywttiTir^'**'

«o ftgncs.rathw th.en the kingdom ofhis Sonne iliall want
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atthiSjthat Chrift fuffcred the children to call him a king: as the wicked
ones doealwayesdifdainfullydefpife the humility of Chriftesdifciples.

Chrift rcproueth this malice with the teftimony ofDauid, who alfo ma-
kctli the very infants preachers ofhis glory. Thefe are rhe very wordes;
Out of the mouth of babes and fucklingej haft thou ordained ftrengthe,

Pfal.8. 3 .whereby Dauid dcclarcth, that though all tongues fliould kepe
fiIcnce,God needeth not any other Rethoricians to fee foorth his power,
then yong infantcs,which as yet hang vppon their mothers brefts. They
arc dumbe-.but the wonderfull prouidence ofG O D, whiehe fliineth in
them,is as eloquence loudly and well fpeakinghis praifc.For hethat co-
fidereth with himfelfc, how the fruit is engendered inthewombe ofthc
Baother,is nouriflied there the fpace of nine moneths, commeth foorth at
the length into the lighte,and findcth meate prepared for it afToone as it

is borne-.muft ofnecefsity not only finde &i feclc that God is the maker
«f the worlde, but is wholely caried mto an admiration of the fame. So
the Sunne and Moonc,thoughe they be creatures without tounges,yet ic

is fayd that they haue vtterance and fpeache^to declare and fing the prai-

fcs ofGodjPfal. 19.1 .Seeing then that the tounges ofinfantsdoe found-
foorth the praifes ofGod, Chrift doth hecreby gather,that it is no abfur-
dity ifhe haue the voyce ofthofe children whichnow can fpeake.

jS, ^ndtn the mtrning as he returned. Betweenethat folemne entrance of
Chriftjwhereofwe heard,and the day of the Paircoucr,he lodged euery
night at Bethanie, and on the day time hee was teachinge in the tempk.
AndMatheweandMarke doe report a hyftory which befelat that time-
by the way,that Chrift as he came into the Citie was an hungred, came-
loafiggetree: and vyhen he founde nothing thereon but kaues,he cur-
fed it:and the tree beinge curfTed with his v\ oorde, withered prelentlye.

Further,! take this for graunted,that Chrift did not faine^but was truely

an hungred. For wee knowe that of his owne accorde he became fub-

ie(fte to our infirmities, though by nature he was free and void of thera,
But the difficulty ftandeth in this,howeheei1ioulde bedeceiuedio feeke

forfrutevpponatreethatwas without: efpeciallyewhcn as the time of
frute was not yet come: Furiber,why is hisanger fo hot againft a harm-
lefTe tree^But no abfurdity can follovv,ifwe fay, that as a man he kncwc-
not what kinde of tree it was: yet it may be that he not being ignorant:

©fthe ende,C3ri>e vnto it of purpofe.But hee is not caried with any heate

©fanger to curfe it : for that v\ ere not cnely an vnrighteous, but alio ai

ihildifli and ridiculous reuengement. But when as hunger was gricuous

Vntohiminrcfpefte of'theflefli, he fought to ouercomerhc fame with a
contrary afFe<ftion:namely,that he might fet foorth the glory ofthe fa-

ther,as he fayeth in an other place.My meate is,that I may doe the will of
any father,Iohn 4. 3 4. for there alfo he docth ftriue with wearinefTc and
thirfte : and I doe rather incline to this opinion, that hunger was as a
xneanes prouoking him to woorke this myrade, and to teacne his difcl-.-

^les. Therefore,when as he was an hungred,and had not meat ready,he

iedde himfelfc otherwife:namcly in fetting foorth the glorye ofG O D,
And his will was by the tree to giue a tokf n, what enderemaineth for

hypocrites, and aUb to d«Iar« hovve vainc their boaftinge is, and to no
jpurpofe,
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If. Neuerfrutegrow »h thee henceformrde. Heereby we learnc what tfifs

woordaccurfing mcancth:namely,that the tree is condemned to be bar-

renifo againe God blefleth,whcn by his woord he nulceth frucefulI.But

it doth more euidcntly appeare by Marke,that the figge tree did not prc-

fently wyther,or at the leaft that the difciples did not marke it,vntiii the

next day that they fawe the leaucs fallen off.Marlce alfo doeth attribute

that to Peter alone, v\ hich Mathev^c doeth commonly referre to all the

Difciples:but when as Chriil anfweareth in the plurail nuraber,it is ea-

fic to be gathered that one asked the queftion in the name of all the reft.

21. ^nd lefus anfweand. Chrift extendeth the vfc of the myrade fur-

thcr,thatheemighte encourage his difciples to faichand confidence. la

Warkc there is firftfcttedowne a generall exhortation, that they fliould

haue faith in God.Thcn followeth a promiiTcjthat they fliall obtaine by
faith,what foeucr they iliall aske ofGod. To haue faith with God,fig-

nifieth as uiuche as to promille himfelfe certainly,and to looke for from
God,what focuer is needcful.But becaufc that faith,ifthere be any in vs,

doeth prcfentlybreake out into prayers, and pearceth into thofe trca-

fures of the grace ofGod,which are fliewed in the vvoorde,that it might
cnioy the fame: therefore Chnfte addeth prayer to faith,for ifhee hadde
onely fajd that we fliould haue what foeuer we fliall defire,faith to fome
wight feeme to be too imperious,or too fecure. Wherefore Chriite de-
tlareth that they do then beleeue a right,which trufting in his goodncfle

and promiircsjdoe humbly flee vnto him. This is a notable place to ex*
prcfic the force and nature of faith:namely,that it is a certaine aflurance

refting in the goodncflTc of God without any doubtfulnefle. For Chrift

doeth not acknowledge any others to bclecue, but them which doe vn-
doubtedly account God to be jnercifull to them,and doubt not but thac

he wiUgiue what they doe aske.Whereby we fee with what a diuelillie

imagination the Papifts are bewitched,which doe mixe faith and doub-
ting togither : nay,they charge vs with foolilliprefumption,ifwe being

perfwaded ofthe fatherly fauour ofGod towardesvs, dare be lb bolde

as to prefent our felues before him. And Paule doth elpecially commend
this benefite ofChrifte, that by faith in him we haue boldnefle and en-
trance to God with confidence,Ephe. 3 . 1 2. Furthermore this place doth
teache^that the true examination of faith,ts contained in prayers. Ifany
xnanne doc obiefte that thefe prayers wcfe ncuer heard,that mountaine*
fliould caft themfelues into the fea:The aftfweare is eafie. Chrifte doeth
not flacke the raynes to mennes prayers, that they flioulde defirewhac
they luft,while he maketh their prayers fubiefte to the rule offaith. For
Co is it neceflary that the fpirite fliould bridle all our afFe£lions,<8<: bryn*
them into obedience to the woorde ofGod. Chrifte requireth a certaine
and aflhred confidence in prayer without doubting. And whence fliall

the rainde of manne conceiue thisjbut oat ofthe woorde ofGod^Nowe
then we doe fee that Chrifte promifcd nothingc to his difciples, except
they kecpe themfelues within theboundes ofihegood willof God.
L VKE. 47, ^ndhe taught daily intheTemple.'Mztke S.nd.'LukQdo^vBi

teache,ofwhat kinde ofmcnne the Church confifteth,that is of the Am-
ple common people : Again e,what ennemies Chrift hadde: namely,the
C^rieiis and Scribesjand ail the chiefe rulers . And this is a parte ofthe fo.
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1

iiAne/rcofthcaoflCjthat G O Dpafsingc by the excellent tWhgcs ofthe
norldCjchufeth that whiche is fooliilie,wcakc,and defpifed. Then they
wake mention that thofe good gouernours ofthe church ofGod fought
the racanes to deftroy Chrifte:whereby their wickednefFe and vngodly-
nefle was deteftcd. For thoughe it were graunted that they hadde iufte

caufe to perfecute Chrifte,yetit was not lawfull forthem after the ma-
ner of theeues to come out to kill him,or fecreatly to fend foorth cutteri

againfthim. Thirdly, they teache that their wicked confpiracie was re-»

prelTcd: becaufc that Chrifteby thefccreatcounfellofGod,was appoyiv
ced to the death of the crolie.

Jvlathew2»»

tj, xAnd -ivhtH bet ttas

ttme int$ tht Temple,

the chiefe priefts,and the

tlden ofthe people came

tinto him, as he y/as tea-

ching.tindfajde: bjtihat

authority dtefi thtu thefi

thinges ? and lnho gAlu

thee this authority?

34, Then Iefns aiifvea-

Markeii.

27. Then they came againe to.

IeTufalem,and as heetfalkedin

the Temple, there eame te hym
the hie friefts, andthe Scrtkes,

andthe Eldert.

2g. ^nifryde vnto hym : By
tfhat authority doeft thou thefi

thinges? andtvhogaue thee thys

authority,that thou shouldefi do

thefethtngi?

ted and fayd vnto them: if. Then lefus anfifeared and

Jalfo vill aske ofyou aWayde vnto them. Iwillalfo aske

^ertainethtnge. which if

ye tell me.l Ukevtfe vill

tellyou by what authori-

ty 1 doe thefi things.

aS'The baptifme cflohn,

whence was it?from hea-

Hen, IT of menne ? Then

they reafoned amonge

themfilues,faying: Ifwe

ahallfayfrom heauen^ he

^tlfay vnto vs:VVhy did

yeenot then beleeue him.

at. \And if wee faye *f

futn.wefeare the people:

for all helda John at a

frophet.

07. Thentheyanfwea-

ted lefus, andfayde. wee

tannot tell. xAndhefayd

ante them, neither tell 1

jtuiywhat authiritjeJ

dtt theft lUngSt

ofyou a certaine thing.andan

fweare y»u mee, and 1 will tell

yeu by what authtrity 1 do theft

things.

Jo. The bapti/hte ef Iihn,was

itfrom heauen,or of mennt?an-

fifear* me.

31. tAnd theythetightewyth

tbemfilues,faying: Ifwee shall

fay [rem heauen, bee w'tllfaye:

V^ by then did yet net itletue

him I

j2. £i t if wtefkye »f menne.

wefeare the people: for all men
counted I»hn,that be bad beene

a very Prophet,

33. Then they anfveared atid

faydt vnt» Jtfus,we cannot tell.

Sind lefus anfiteared.andfayde

vntethem,neitherwilil telyou

by what /wShtritH J d«i theft

thing

Luke zo«

/. s^ndtt came topaJfe.thU

on one of thefi dayes, as he*

taught in the teple,andpreA-

ehed the Gofpell, the bight

prieftesand the Scribes camt,

vpon him with the elders.

i. >Andfpake vnto hymjfaym
ing: tellvs by what auffbori-*

ritythou doeft thefi things, n
who is he that hathgiueu the*

this authority i

3. sAnd he anfteeared^^faid

vnto them,Ialfi wilas^eyom

one thing^tellme therefore.

4. The baptifme ofIohn,wat

Itfrom beauen.ot ofmen f

S-. xAndthey reafoned with^m

in tbemfilues,fiying : Jfwea

shallfayefrom heauen.he will

fay, why then beleeuedye hint

noti

e. But tfvee shallfaye, of

men, all the people willftont

vs: for they be perfvadedthat

lobn was a Prophet,

7. Therefore they anfweareit

thutihey ctuldnet ttl yyhenc*

it was.

t.Then lefusfald vnto thtrUs

neither tell Iyou by what tiw^

thttitj / d«t theft thing*.

??- ^
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2i. Sy iDhat Authority doeji thou thefe things. Becauft their Other purpofej

and open attempts did not proccede, now the Priefts and Scribes doe o-

uertltwartly trie, if they may by any nieancs driue him from his maner

of teaching.Butthey quarrell not with him for his doftrineit felfe,whe-

ther it be true or no,for that they had often tried that in vaine: but they

mooue the queftion ofhis calling and ofthe conimaundcment. And this

»vas a goodly colour-.for lich no mannc might thrufl himfelfe either into

the honour ofthe priefthoode, or into the office of a prophet, but muftfi

waiteforhis calling from God: muche IcireisitlavvfuUforany manne^

to take vppon him the name of the Mefsias, except it may cuidently ap*

pearCjthatheis chofen thereunto ofGod. Forhemuftbeappoyntednot

onely by the woordc ofGod, but alfo by his oche,as it is wry tten in the

Pfalme.t 10.4. But they deale very peruerlly and wickedly^becaufe that

when the diumemaieftie of Chrifthad beene declared by many myra-

clcs,as though they were ignorant ofall things, they inquire fro whence

hecaroe. For what is more abfurde when they fawe the hande of God
ftretched foorth iri heahng the hake and the blinde, to doubte whether a

priuate man hath rallily taken this authority vppon him. Furthcr,/t was
jnore then fufficicntly proued before, that Chrift was fent from hcauen:

Co that they could do no lcire,then to allovvc of his dedes in their heart,

when they acknowledged God to bee the authour of them. Therefore

they reft vppon this,that he is not a lawful minifter of God,whom they

fliall not chufe with their voyces, as if the whole power were in theyt

Jiandes. But though they were lawful! gouernours of tlie Churche,yet it

'were amonftrousthingforthemto hfte themlelues againfte G O I>»

Kowe we vnderftand w hy Chrift doeth not direftly anfwearc them:be-

caufe that wickedly and flwmdefly, they asked him a queftion ofa mat-;

tcr cuidently knownc,
2s. The bAptifme of lahn.Qh.nR.t asketh the queftion of the baptifme of

Iohn,not onely that he might fliew that they are vnworthy of all autho-

rity,becaufe they had dcfpifedthe holy Prophet ofGod: but alfo that he

jnightreprooue thera in their owncaunfweare,impudentIypretendinge
agnoraunce of a matter euidently knowen: For itmuft be rememberea,
wherefore lohn was fent,what his meflage was,what matter he (pecial-

*|y bent himfelfe vnto.He was fentasacriertoproclaime Chrift :he flac-

ked not thofe things he was fet about:and he chalenged nothing to him«
felfe,but that he might prepare the way to the Lorde.Further,he poyn-
ted out Chrift with his finger,and teftified that hee was the onely (bnne
J3f God. Nowethen,vvhence would the Scribes haue then ewe authority

of Chrifte apprpoucd vnto them, when as the baptifine oflohn hadde
anadealawfullandafTured triallof the fame? Nowe we fee that Chrifte

vfed not any crafty fubtelty to auoide them, butanfweared the queftion

propofed wholcly and fully : for lohn coulde not be acknowledged for

the feruant of God,but that Chrift muft be acknowledged for the lord.

So he armed not frowarde inen,whiche without any coramaundement,
butof their owneprefumption,dare take a publikc office vppon them:
neither doeth hee by his example teache any (bphifticall arte for the con-
cealing of chetruth,as many fubtile men doefalflyallcagc himfor their

authour.I graunt that a man muft not alwayes anfweare after one ma-
nerjcipecialiy ifthe enncmies lay fiiarcs to catch vs:buttheir malice muft

be
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be fb wifely auoideci,that truth be not left vndefended. But baptifme is

not taken in this place onely for the outwardefigneof wafliing, but for
the whole niinifterie of lohn. For Chrifte would haue had this anfwea-
led, whether lohn was a true and lawfull Prophet ofGodjor a deceiuer.

Yet this fentence containeth a profitable doftnne, whether the baptifin«

cflohn be from God or ofmen : for thereby we gather, that the godly
may not admit aniongeft them any doftrine or facraraent, except it may
appearc that the fame proceeded from God, neither is it in the power of
men to coyne any other at their plcafure. Hee fpeaketh of Iohn,vvhome
the Lord other where doeth highly commende aboue all the Prophctes,
Vet Chrifl fayeth that his baptifme may not be receiued, except the fame
be commaunded ofGod. What then iliall befaid ofthofe fained Sacra-

ments, which are fondly brought in by menne of no value, without any
comroaundcment ofGod \ For Chrifle doeth openly declare in thefo

woordeSjthat the whole gouernment of the Church doth dependc vpon
the dire(ftion ofGod,fb thatit is wickedneilc for menne to bring in any
thing ofthemfclues.

Ibej thought amen^ft themfehes.Tht wicltedncfle ofthe prleftes is heereby
fliewedjtheyconfidcr not what is true, neitherdoe they aske their owne
confcience:nay,they had rather moft vilely to tourne backwarde,then ta
confeflfe that whiche they knowe to be true, leaft any poynt oftheir ty-;

rannie ilioukl be loil. So all the godleiie,though they feeme defirous to
learnc,yet they fliut the gate againft the truthe, ifthey thinke it to be a-
gainft their gaine. Therefore Chrift doeth not fendethem away with-
©ut an anfwearcjbut fendeth them away afliamed and confoundedranA
allcageth Co much ofthe teflimony of Iohn,as fuificeth to ilicwe that hf
doeth it by the power ofGod,

Mathew2u
]

Marke, Luke.

af. Sut "Khat thinke yee? ^ certalne man haitfit

pnnes,AndcAme ta tht elder,andfijdc : Sonne,^»t

mndivtorketo day in f»y vineyard.

ff. But ha anfi/earedandfayde.l villntCyet af»

tervardhe relented himfelfe,andt\tnt.

i*^ Then he came te the fectnd^andfiy4 likfUifi.

nAndb* anfifearedandjajdej •tfillfit: yet he€ ttent

mot.

31. Whether of them fSfoine did the wll ofthe

fatber?They/aydvnto him.Thefitft. lefutjaydvntt

tbem; Verely Ifiy vnttyoM,that the PtAlicanes &
the harlottes shall^ee before you intt tht kingdomc

tfGod.

33, For John came vntoyou in the vay oftighte'

0ufnejfe,andye beleeued him not:bM thePublicanet

4mdthe harlots ieleeued him:and yee.theugb yt fai*

ittttere not motitedmth refentsmtf^^ttrtMrdfthat

yeem^ht btleeue him.

ThUcliwfcAcw«th to what en4 this ParaWfrJindftJ»,wh«a»« thrift
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prcferreth themwhich were notorious,infamou$ and abhominaUe peo-
ple before the Scribes and the priefts.For he difcouereth thefe hypocrites,

that they fliould no more boaffc themfelues for the minifters ofGod,and
pretenda vainelhewof godlineire.For though their ambition,& pride,'

and cruelty,and couetournelTe, were knowen to all men, yet they would
be accounted othermfe. And when as lately they afTaulted Chrift,they

fained themfelues very careful] forthe order ofthe chiirchjas ifthey had

beene faitlihiland careful! preferucrs ofthe fame. SOjl:th they fogrofely

niocke with God and men,Chrift reproueth their impudenciejlliewing

that they were nothing IciTe then fuchc as they boafted themfelueSjand

were fo farre from th^t dignity wherwith they flattered themfelues,that

they fliould fit beneatli the Publicanes and harlots. For in that they pro-

fcfled themfelues to be the cliiefe niaintainers of the worfliip ofGod, Sc

zealous of the iaw,Chriftfayeth that this is cuen like, asif a fonnefliuld

only in vvoord promiife obedience vnto him,and yet fliould decciuchim.

As concerning Publicanes and harlots, he excufeth not their linnes, but

comparech their diffolute life,and the difbbedicnceof an vntoward and
difobedient fonne togither,who at the firft reiefteth his fathers comma-
dementibut he flieweth that he did muche better in rhis,becaure they doe
pot continue in their finnss to the end,hut they rather become meete and
apttobeare the yoake which they had Co difdainfullyrcfufed.Nowewa

vnderftand the purpofe of Chrift. He doth not only reproue the Priefts

and Scribes, for that they doe flubbornlyrefiftGod, and doe net repene

after fo many admonitions: buthefpoyleth them of that honour,wner-*

of they were vnwoorthy :becaufe their vngodlinefle was worfe then iht

wantonnefle of harlots.

}o. imllJir.This phrafe is borowed ofriie Hebrew tongue.For whert

the Hebrewes woulde offer their feruices,and wouldc fay that they were
ready to obey,they Vfe thefe vVordes: Beholde,! am ready fir. And it is a
vertue of it felfe praife worthy, to be willing and ready to obey, afToone

as God flial fpeake the word. Neither doeth Chrift in this place coniend
ijacknes-.but when as there is faultin both, after a mahath lingred long,

at length to goc to his labour,and in wordes to profefTe that which thou
wilt not perfourme , Chrift teacheth that this hypocrifie is more intoUc-
rable,then that ftubbornnefTe which in procefleoftimeis tamed.

S2. For lohfi came vnto joii. Eccaufe that lohn was a faithfuU minifter of
God, Chrift rcferrcth what (beuer he taught to godhimfelf.This fpeach
had becne more full and plaine, God came preaching righteoufnefle in

the mouth ofIohn:but becaufe that lohn (pake in the name of God,and
not as a priuate man,he is aptly fette in the place ofGod. And this place
giueth no fmall authority to the preaching of the woordc,while they are
accounted ftubborne and difobedient againft him, who foeuer they are,

which fliall defpife the godly and holy admonitions of a teacher fent by
him. Some doe more fubtelly expound this word righteoufnefle,whome

J doe permit to vfe their owne fenfc. But in my iudgementit fignifieth

nothing elfe,then that the doftrine oflohn was found and righf.as ifhe
fliouldehauefaydc, that there was no caufe why they fhoulde reiefte the
fame. Further,when he (aycth that the Publicanes belceued, his meaning
>s,that they did not only allow ofthe word^butdid withearneft afFe<fti-

•n embrace that which they heard.VVhsrby we gather that this oficfelf
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as not faithjifany man fubfcribe to {ounde doctrine ; but It COftiprehen-

deth a greater and a deeper matter, that the hearer renouncing himfelfc,

ihould giue his life wholely to God.VVhen he fayeth that they were not
jnooued with fiich an examplCjhe amphfieth their obftinate malice. For
this were a token of extreeme defperation,at the Icaft not to follow har-

lots and Pubhcanes.

Marke 12.Math.2i.
3^, Heare another parable,

theretvat a certame houshol-

drr, which* planted * vine-

•iearde^endhedged it rounds

ttboutyand made a "sviiieprejfe

.
tberi7i,and built a toyver^artd

. let it eta ta hHsbandmen.and

. %ent inta afirange country.

34, ^yind tthen the time of

ibefrttit dre'tfe neare,hefent

hisferuaunis to the htisband-

roenne,te receiue thefruites

thereof.

3J. y^nd tlie husbandrxenne

. teoke hisferutmnts^andbeate

one, and killed another, and

Jlcned another.

j6. ^guin.hefent other fer-

MAunts^me tbentuefirft: and

they did the like vitto them.

/7. But lafi efal hefint vfi-

te them his oitiiefinne,/ay—

inge. they will reuercnce my

finne.

33, But when the husband-

menJaw thefonne,theyJaide

«)noug themfelues.this is the

heire:comeJettevS killhim,

^nd Utte vs take his inheri-

taunce.

3}. S» they ttoke him.and

tafi him out of the vineyard,

andfew him.

40. VVlwi therefore the

I . xAnd he beganne tofpfake

vnto them in parables , a cer-

taine manne planted a vine-

yard, and compaffed it with

an ludge,and digged a pit for

the winepreffe, and builte a,

tewre in it^ and lette it out

to husbandmen, and went in~

ttaftraunge ceuntrey. .

3. A^ndat a time.befent to^

the hasbandraen a feruaunt,

that he might receiue ef the

husbandmen, of the frute of

the vineyeard.

3. But they took; him, and

beat him, andfent him away

emptie.

4. yy4ndagaine,he fent vnto

them an other feruaunt^ and

at him they caft ftones, and

brake his head, andfent him

away shamefully Ltndled.

5. u^nd againe,hefent ano-

ther,audhim theyfewe, and

many other, beatingfime,&

killing fame.

e. Tet had he enefonne, his

deare beloued : him alfo hee

fent the laft vnto them, fay-

inge: they will reuereiice my

ftnne,

7. Bur the husbandmen fayd

among themfeluesjhis is the

JLorde of the vineyarde shall
j
hetr:come,let vs kjl bim.

tome, what will hee doe to the inheritance shalbe turs.

thofe husbandmen?
j S.^ So they toeke him, and

41. Theyfail vnto him.he ki^ed him, and caft him out

•tfil cruelly deftroy thofe wtc- i oftht vineyenrd.

k^dmen. and will let out his \ p.What shaithe Lord ofthe

vineyardynto other husband' I vineyeard do?hewil come ir

men, which shall deliuer him
j
deftroy thefe husbandmen, &

thefmet in theirfeafens. i gine the vtneyeard to ethers.

Luke 2o»

fl. Then began he tofpeake to

the people this parable. ^
certain man planted a vine-

yeard, and lette it foortht»

husbandmen : and went int9

a ftraunge eeuntrey for 4

greatfeafoH.

to. >^ndatatimehefent a

feruaunt to the husbandmen,

that they sheuldegiue him of

thefrute of the vineyard,buS

the husbandmenne didbeate

him,andfent him 4Way em^
tie.

tt, ^gaine,he fent yet An

otherferuaunt^ and they did

beate him^ andfoule intrea-

teibim, andjent htm Mraji

emptie^

12.. Moreeuer, heejent ths

third,andhim they wounded,

and caft out.

13. Thenfayd the Lordof

the vineyearde, what shall 1

doe? I wtllfendemy beloued

fonne:it may be tlutt they wil

doe reuetence, when they fe^

him.

14. But Whert the husband'

mennefawe him, they rea-

fined with themfelues, fay.

inge: this is the heire; come,

lettevs kill hir.i, that tba

inheritance mcy be curt.

//. So they caftehimoute

efiht vineyearde, and killed

him, what shall the Lorde of

the vineyearde therefore dtt

vnto themi
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41. lefui faydvttttthem,read

jee neuer in the fciftwes : the

fitne which the ktti Iders refufid.

thefame is made the heade of

the corner .' This vat the Urdes

devige, and it it merueilloHS in

9ur eyet,

4). There/erefayd I vnto you

The Comment, of MJe^Catmne
10. Haueyee natredde/i ti. Hewleemeanildejtref

mucheat thitfiripture? The thtfe huskadmen. cSr W»/^;««

ftane ivhich the builders did cut his vineyjirde to ethers,

refufe. is xnaAt the htade of But »/;>» they heard it.thej

the cirner. .fayd^Gd^dforbid.

If. This MfAsdone ofthe //• ^hd he behelde therti.

Lorde, and it is meruaileut 1 atidfayd: yvhat meaneth thit

in ov.r eyes. then that is wrytte, thefitna

the kiftgdome of God, shall be\t2. Then they ifent about that the builders refufed.

taken from you.and shall be^i' j
to take him, but they feared that is made the head ofthe

Hen to a nation,which shalbring I the people: for they percei- corner i

foorth thtfrmtes thereof
|
uedthat bee fpake that pa^ iS. Who fo euer shall fall

44. ^ndwhofoeuer shallfall 1 rable againjl them: therfore • vppen thatfiene.shalbe bro^

«n thtsjloue.he shall be broken:
,
they left him,and went their kf"' ""^ "" whemefieuer it

iutonf/homefoeueritshalfal. way. shallfall, it villgrinde him

it tuiUgrittde him to pofoder. tipowder.

4S- ^»d vhcn the chiefpriefts if Then the hie prteftt,and

eind Pharijies had heard his pa- the Scribes the fame hour*

tablesy they percetued that hee feent about to lay handes on

fiakeofthem. him: (but they feared the

4<. K^nd theyfeeling to lay people) for they perceiued.

handes OH him, feared the peo' ' that he hadfpoken thisparo*

fie, becaufe they tooke him as ble a^ainji them,

a^ropbet.
\

}j. Ueare another Parable. The woordesof Luke doe fbmcwhatdifFer

fro thefcjfor he faycch that Chrift fpalce to the multitudetand the (peach

is heerc dirccSed to the Priefts and Scribes. But this is eafily anlvvcared,

for though Chrift bent his (peach to them,yethc difcouercd theyr fliame

before all the pcopIe.VVhen Matke fayeth that Chrifte began to (peake

in parableSjhe omitteth that which was firft in ordcr:as alfo in other pla-

ces of the whole,he onely toucheth a parte. The fumme ofthe parable is

thisjitis no new thing, if the priefts and other goucrnours ofthe church,

doe endcaour wickedly to defraude God of his right/orthey haue vfed

the hketheeucry before againft the Prophets, and now they are ready to

flay the fonne,but they fliall not efcape vnpuniflied: for God wil arife to
rcuenge his own right.And this is (poken for two principall caurc$:firft,

that he might reprooiie the priefts of vnthankefulneflefull ofinfidelitie
and wickednelTezthen that he might take away the offence,which mighq
be taken of his death which was fo ncare at hande. For they had preuai-
led fo much by their falfe title,amongft the falfe& fimple people, fo that
rehgion amongft the Iewes,depended of their wil and pleafure. There-
fore Chrift prepareth the weakc beforehand teachcth that fith the priefts

in times paft haue ilaine (b many Prophets one vppon an other, there is

no caufe why any man flioulde be troubled, if the like example be al(b

wrought in his ovyne perfon.But nowe let vs confider eucry parte of the
fame.

Hej planteda vineyarde. This fimilitude is often foundc in the fcripture.

Ai cocerning this prcfent placc,this i% Chriilej only mcaning,that when
God
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Godplaceth paftours oner his church, he giueth notouer hi's right vnto
thenijbut dealethin like raaner,as if a houfliolder flioulde let out a vine-
yeard era field to a husbandman, who beftovving his labour in drcfsing
itjUiouldepay yearely frute for the fame. And as he complained by Ifai

5 .4.and lere. 2 . 2 1 .that the Yineyeard,about the drefsing whereof he had
beltovved much labour and coftjbrought foorth no frute: fo in this place
he accufeth the keepers of his vineyeard,who as ftrong theeues tooke al
the profit tothcmlelues. This faying of Chrift,that the husbandmen re-
ceiued the vineyeard well drefled and laboured at the hand of the houfc-
holder, doethnotahttleencreafetheirfauite, for the better they were
dealt vvkhjthe more worthy they are to be abhorred for their vnthank-
fulnelFe. Paule vleth this argument, i .Tim. 5.15 .when he would exhorc
the paftours dUigentiy to doe their duety, becaufe they were ftew ardes,

chofentogouerncthehoufe of God, whichisthcpillarand groundeof
truth.And we]l,forthe excellenter and the more honourable their eftate

is/o muche the more bound arc they to God,not to foUowe his w oorke
flouthfully,but diligently. So muche the more is their vnfaithfiilnelTe to
be deteiled(as was layd eucn novve)which.do fcornefully abufe fo great
liberalit) c and honour which God hath voutchiafcd to beftowe vppon
them.But God planted a vmeyeard,vvhen he being mindfull of his free

adoption,had feparated againe the people deliuercd out of Egypt as pe-
cuhcrvnto himielfe, and had teftified that he wouldc be their God and
father,and had called them.into the hope of eternall faluation. For this

is the planting whereof there is mention made in Ifa.6o-2 i.and in other

places.By the wineprefleand tower, are vnderftocde thole nicanes and
fielpes which were loyncdto the doftrine of the kw,for the nouriflimcC

of the faith ofthe people,as the facrifices and other ceremonies. For God
as a prouid ent and carefuU houfliolder, vfed all diligence for the fenling

ofhis Church,with all the hcipes that might be.

i9. Hefet it cut t» husbandmen. God might of himfclf* hauc prcferucd

the eftate cf the Church in good order without the \\wjt ofmen -.but he
takethmenforhis miniftcr$,and vfeth their hands for helpe. So in times

paft he appointed the Pricft$,that they fiioald be as dreflers ofthe vine-

yeard.But it is marueile why Chrift fliouJd compare the Prophets to fer-

uants which are fent at the ende of the vintage to aske for frute.For we
know that they alfo were vine drelTers, and had one charge in comrnon

with the priefts committed vnto them. I anfweare,it was not ncccflary

for Chrilte to iliewe what agreement or diiTerence there wasbetweene

thefe two orders.The prieftes were created at the firft for this caufe,that

they might throughly f urniflithe church with found doftrinc, but when
they either of fiouthfulnefleor of ignorance ncglcaed the worke com-

mitted vnto them,the Prophetes were fent as an extraordinarye fupphe,

which fl'ould purge the vine of hurtfull vveedeJ,flioulde cutte oft luper-

fluous loppc,and fliouldfupply all thinges that v%ere wanting throughe

the negligence of the Prieftes: and yet further they fliouldellurpely rc-

prooue thepcople,rcftore religion decaied,ftirre vppe flouthfuil minjde?,

.and bring them backe againe to the wooriliippe ot God and ncwnclic of

life. And what was this clfc,but to aske for frute due vnto the I-ordc ok

tis Yineveard^ the which Chrift doeth aptly and truely apply to the pur-

O o pofc.
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pofe. Neither yet was the continual regiment ofthe Churche eflablilhed

jhthe PropherSjbuc theprieflesalwayeskeptitin their handcs : eucnas

if4 llouthnill husbandman torfaking husbandry,fliouIde yet vnder pre-

tence of the poilcfsion kecpe the place whereunto he was once appoyn-

ted.

}S. TbejhtatetJie. Markcand Luke doe foniewhat differ in this place

from Mathewe : for when as he maketh mention of many fcruaimtes,

and when they were all cuJll and cruelly handled, there was a greater

number fentagaine : they onelyfettceuery mani:ein his feiieraU order,

as if there were not two or three fejit togit'icr , but one after another.

And though they all had one gcnerall purpofe : namely.that the lewes

woul'-le atre-rpt the like againll the Sonne,ofthat which they had To of-

ten done againfc the Prophets: yet Mathewe doech declare the matter it

felfeniorc plainely : that is,that God by lending many Prophets,ftroue

with the malice of tlic prieftg* Whereby it appeareth howe outragious

their madncde was,wbifh could not be refounned by any nieancs.

37. TheyscUlrtuwemetmj fount. This thought doeth not properly be*
Idngto God^ For lie knewe what flioulde come to pallejiieitherwashec

(decejucd with the hope ofany better fuccefle: butit is a common thing,

eipecially in parables to attribute humane atfcdtions to him. Neither yet

is this added without a-caufe/or Chrifte would lliewas in a glalle, how
defperate their wickednelfe vvas^ whereof this was tooeuidenta tcfli-

anonyefor themwithadiuelilhemadncfl'e to arife againft the Sonne of
God, who came to bring them againe into their right minde. As-they

}iadde done before what lay in them,todriueGod outof hispolTefiionj

by the cruell flaughter of the Prophets : fo this was the greateft llnne of

all, to flayc the Sonne that they mighteraigneasin a houfe without an
heire.For this was the caufe why the Priefts did rage (0 agamft Chrifte,

leaft they flioulde lofe their tyraunie as a pray. For it is he whome Gocl
the father would haue raigne, and to whome he hath giuen all autlwri-

tie. The Euangehftes docalfo (bmewhat vary in the ende.For Mathewe
fayeth that they began to malce a confefsion againft themfelueSjWhereifi

they condemned themlelues : Markefimply lay eth that Chrifte declared

what punilliment flioulde light vppon fo wicked and vngodIyferuantes«.

iuke feemetli' plainly to differ from them both: faying that they wyth--
ftoode and were againft the iudgement which Chrift had pronounced,
Butifwe marlce the meaning betcer,thereis no diuerilty amongft them,
for it is not to be doubted,but that they would agree vnto Chrifte, that
fiiche feruaunts haddedeferued that plague : but when they fav\ ebothe
thefinne and the iudgement laid vppon thenUeiucs,they wouldefliifte
itoff.

^2. Rtddeyou neusr in thefcriftmes? That muft be rcmeoibrcd which we
fpake a little before.whcn the prisftes and Scribes had the people bound
vnto them, thisprinciple was commonamongeft them, that they onely
were the lawfull arbiters andiudgesof the redemotion to come: fo that
no man might be receiucd for the Mefsias.but he whom they by their li-

Icing and confenc flioulde allowe of.Thercfore they afiirnie that Chrill
had fpoken a thing impofsible,that they Hiould ilay the fonne and heyre
«»f the Lord gfthe vinejeard.BucChriil: confirm«thit by the leUiaionie.
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©f the rcripcurc:aiid hcaskeththequeftion very vehemently: 5s ifhe had
fayd: You account it a great abrurclity,that it flioulde coiuc to paflc^that

the husbandmen to u home the vineyeard was lctte,flioUide fo wickedly
confpireagainll the fonnc of God. VVhat^hathe the fcripture foretoide

that he flioulde be chearefully and ioyfuliy receiued, and that the ruler*

themfclues fliould not rather be againft him? The place alfo which he ci-

tethjis talcen outoFthcPralme 1 1 8.2 z.from whence that happy &ioy-
fuU cry was fetched.O Lorde faue nowe,blefled be hee that corameth in

the name of the Lorde.And this was prophelied of the kingdom ofthe
Jvlcfsias,as it doeth appeare thercjin that God created Dauid king, wyth
this condition,that his throane fliould ftand for euer,euen fo long«as the

Sunne and Moonc fliould fliine in heauen,and being dccaied, it fliuld by
the grace of God be reilored into the former cftate. Therefore whereas
that Pfalmc containeth a defcription of the kingdome of Dauid,it pro-
mifetb wythall,that itiliall be perpetuall^and reftored againe.If this had
beene fpoken ofa temporall kingdome, Chrift flioulde haue improperly
drawcn it vnto himfelfcBut this muftealwayes benoted,that the king-
dome which God ereAcd in the perfon ofDauid:was eftabliflied in the

true Mefsias vnto the ende ofthe worlde. For that annoynting in times

paft was but a fludowe ofthis. Whereby it is gathered,that that which
was begunn e in Dauid,was a paterne and figure of Chriite. Now c let vs

returne to the woordes of the PfaJme.The Scribes and prieftes thoughte
itincredible,that Chriile flioulde be reLc(fled ofthe rulers of the Church,
But he proueth out ofthe Pfalme,that by the wonderful power of God
he flioulde bee placed.in his throane againft the will of menne : and thaC

was figured long before in Dauid, whome God tookc when he wv.s re-

icfted by the might) powers of the world,that he might declare &c flliew,

what he would woorke atthc length in his Chrift.And the Prophet bo-
roweth.aMetaphofc of buildings. Forbecaufe the Churche 1$ the holy

houfe ofGod,Chrift vpon whom it is huilded,is called the corner ftoncs

thatiSjthe ftone which bcarcth the whole weight ofthe building. Thys
fimilitudeholdethnotoutfquareoncueryfidejif a man flsould fifte out

euery particulerpoynt which bclongeth to Chriftc : but i: agreeth very

well in thi«,that the faluation ofthe Church lieth vppon him,and he vp-

boldeth the eftate of the fame.So other Prophetsallo followed the lama

phrafe and maner of rpcaliingCjCfpecially Ifaias 2 &. 16.and Daniel. But

Jfaias alludcth very neare vnto thii place,who bringeth in God Ipeaking

thus. Bcholde, I will lay in Syon a foundation ftone, a ftone tried and
pretious, whereat bothe the houfes of Ifrael Hull ftumble. And in, the

neweTeftamentthisraancrof fpeacheis often founde. Therefore the

fumme is, that the kingdome ofGod flioulde be builded vppon a ftone,

which the chicfe builders themfelues flioulde caflc aw ay as rubbiflie and

nothing woorth .And the meaning is,thatthe Mefsias who is the foun-

dation ofthe faluation of the Church,flioulde not be chofen by the com-

mon voyccs of menne: but when the chiefc rulers, to whome the care of

the buildinge is committedjfl-.oulde be againft him,God woulde woon-
derfully exalte, him by a fecreate and vnhoped for power. But hcerc are

two thinges for vs to beholde: for God leaft the endeuours of the w ic-

ked, whyche ryfe vppc to hinder the buildinge ofthe Churche fli-ulde

iroiiWe vsjhec admonvflieth vs before, that it flioulde fo come to pafTe.
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Then htt declareth withall, that in the ere(f^ion ofthe kingdomc of
Chrifte, what focuer menne fliall labour to the contrary,his power fliall

pfeuaile^we muft diligently obferue bothe. It is wonderhill that the au-
thour of faluation flioulde be reiefted, not by flraungers, but by them of

the houfliold: and not ofthe foolifh people^butof the gouernours them-
felues,who hadde the gouernance of the Church in their hands. Againft

fuche outragious fury of mcnne, faith muit benouriflied and fiipportcd,

Icaftitilioulde faint and fall away at the ftraungcneile of the matter.

Novve we vnderftande hovve profitable that forewarning \vaSjV\hichc

putteththe mindes of the godly out ofthat feare, which they mighte o-

thervvifc conceiuejat that forowfull iighte. For there is nothinge more
ftraunge, then the members Hioulde rife againft the heade, the husband-
mcnne againft their Lorde^the counfellours againft their kinge, and the

chiefe builders to caft away the foundation from the building. There is

alfo more efficacie in the other claufe,where God declareth that the wic-

ked fliall preuaile nothing by reiefting Chrifte,but that he fliall haue his

dignity vvhole and perfedt:namcly,that the faithfull trufting in this pro-
niilfe, might fafely as out ofa fort, laugh at the ouerthwart pride ofmen
inreiefting Chrift. Forwhen they haue done althatthey may,yet Chrift

will in fpite of them holdc that place which his father hath giiienhym,

, Thougne they which feeme to haue honour and power, fliall forceably

iettetherafelucs againft him^yct notwithftanding he will ftand in his e-

ftate,and yeelde nothing at all vnto them for all their wicked contempt.

To be fliorte,the power ofGod fliall preuaile, fo that he flialbe the ftone

tried and precious,which fliall vpholde the Church,kingdome and tem-
ple ofGod.

Further,he is called the heade ftone ofthe corner, not as that hee were
onely a parte of the foundation (when as it appearerh by other places,

thatthc Churcheis firmelye builded vppcn him alone) butthelimple
meaninge of the Prophet was this^that he fliould be the chiefe ftay ofthe
building. Some doe very curioufl/ difcourfe of the woorde r»r//er, that

Chrifte was placed in a corner, that he might ioyne togither two diuers

walles:namely,the Gentiles and the lewes. Yet in my iudgement Dauid
hadvie no farther rerpe<ae, then that the corner ftone vpholdeth the chief

weight ofthe building.

Nowe it isdemaunded why the fpirlte iliould call them Chiefe bmlders,

which doe onely fecke the mine and deftrucftion of the Church ofGod.
For Paul doeth therefoi-e glory that he is a good maifter builder, i .Cor.
5.1 1 .bccaufe he builded tiic ^IJhurch vppon Chrift alone.The anfvveare

38 eafie. Thoughe they vnfaithfuliy dir! dilcharge the charge committed
vnto them, yet he graunteth them this title in rcfpeft ot their callinge. So
deceiuers haue often the name ofProphets :and they arc called fliepherds

which as wolues deuourc the flocke.Neirherdocthey gette fo much ho-
nour as fliame by this title,while they roots vppe the foundation of the
Churche ofG O D,when they were appoynted to be chiefe in buildinge
the fame. Heereofis this profitable leffbn gathered, that notwithftan-
ding their lawfull calling, they may be vyicked and vngodly ennemies of
Chrift,which fliould be his mmifters.

It is euident that the Priefthoode of the lawe was ordained of God,
fn4 that the l^orde committed the authority of goucrmng the Churche

•
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to the Leuitcs :doc they therefore faithfully difchargc their oiEcefihould

It become the godly to deny Chrift to obey them i Kowe let the Pop«
goe with hi* horned Bifliops,and let them boaft that they flxoulde be bc-
iccued in all things,becaule they fupply the place of fljcpheardes. Ifwee
ihouldcgrauntc that they are rightly called tothegouernment of the
Church:yct it is in vaine that they ciialcngevntothemfelues more then
the titles ofthe prelates of the Church.But they haue not fo much as the
title ota callinge: for the whole order of the church was ouerthrowne,
that they might lift vppe thcmfclues into this tyranny. But graunt they
doe rightly ciialengc the ordinarie lurifdii^ion, yet if they ouerthrovre
the holy houfe ofGod,they are to be accounted maiiler builders but on-
ly in name.This doethnot alwayes fall out,that they to whome the go-
uernment ofthe Church is committed^iliouldreiecftc Chrifte. For there
were vnder the lawe many godly prieAs, and alfo in the Idngdomc of
Chrift,there were paftours, which laboured diligently and faithtully in
building ofthe church: but yet becaufe this muA needes be fuliil]ed,it be-
lioouctJh vs wifely to difccrne bctvveene them. And the holy Gholthath
purpofely forewarned vs, leaft any man flioulde bee deceiucd by a vaine
title and dignity ofcalling.

This -ttm the Lcrdct <^#»/>{.becaufe the common capacitie ofman could not
conceiue how the paftours of the Church themfelues ilioulde reied the
ibnnc ofGod their Princc,thc Prophet calleth them backe to the fecreac

councell ofGod, which thoughe we cannot conceiue in our vnderftan-
ding,yct may we beholde and wonder at it. Therefore we muft knows
thathereiscutteoff alloccafionofqueftioning,aad exprefly forbidden
that no man fliould eftecme or meafure the nature of the kingdome of
Chrift by the rcafon offleflj.Forthefimphcity of it,is wonderful,which
the Prophet exhorteth vs to reuerence,for that his wil was fo to abafc ic

to the capacity ofour vnderftanding. Thou wilt allowe no more of the
kingdom of Chrift, then feemeth probable to thee: and the holy Ghoft
fayth that it is a myftcry w orthy of great adHiiration,becaufe it is hidde
from the eyesofmennc. Therefore, foofte as there is mention of the
beginning,reftitution, ftate,and the whole preferuation ofthe Churche,
let vs remember not to confult with our fenfes,but giue the honor to the
power ofGod,and haue his fecreat woorke in admiration. Here alfois

fet downe a fecreat oppofition betweene God and men: for we are noc
onely commaunded to imbrace the w onderful maner ofgouerninge the
church,becaufc it is the worke of God,but we are alio called back from
thatfonde eftimation ofmen, which often darkeneth the glory ofGod.
As ifthe Prophet fljould haue fayd, though men cxcell in glorious titles,

yet he doth very ouerthwartly that Ihall oppofe the againft God, wher-
by the diuclifli wickednefle of the Papiftesis confuted, whiche doubteth
not to preferrc the determination of their Church before the vvoord of
God. For whereof doeth the au£ihority of the woorde of God depend*
according to their opinions, but ofthepleafuresofmen, fo that there is

no more authority left vnto God,then that which he receiueth by the al-

lowance of the Churche. But the fpirite teacheth vs farre otherwyfein
this place: iiamely,that aiToone ai the maieftie ofGod flial appcare,that

ail the world keepe lilence.

4i' Jiter^vtiay I vntojw. Chrift dixcftcd his fpcachc bbus farre to the
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guids& gouernorsjbut before the people: but now he fpcaketh llfrewift

to the people thcmfclucs,& he had good caufe (b to do^for that they aP-

lifted and holpe the Pricftes and Scribes to hinder the grace of GOD.
The Prieftes were the beginners of this raifchiefe : but thclinnesof the

people hadde already dcferucd tohaue fo corrupt and degenerate pa-
ftours: to be fhorte,the whole bodye was bent with like malice to relifte

God. And this is the caufe why Chrift pronounced the horrible venge-
ance ofGod (b generally againft them all. For as the prieftes werepufc
vppe with their authoritye,fo the reft of the people was proude of they r

prctenfedtitl^ of adoption. NoweChrifte declareth that God is not
bounde vnto them,and that it (hall therefore come to paire.that the ho-
nour which th^y haue made themfelucs vnwoorthy of,fliall be beftow-
ed otherwhere.And this was once Ipoken to them,but it is wrytten for

all our fakes, that ifGod fhall chufe vs for his people, that wee become
not wanton with a vaine and wicked confidence ofthe fleni:butlettcv«
againeendeuour toflieweour (clues fuche children towardcshimas he
rcquireth.For ifhe fpared not the naturall braunches,what flial become
of them that are grafted in? Rom. 1 1.21. The lewes though: that the

kingdom of God belonged vnto them by right ofinheritance.^ there-

fore without all care they became hardened in their finnes. VVe againft

nature do prefently fuccede in their place, and therfore it is much lefle

tied vnto v$,excepc we be roted in true godlines.And as we ought to be
afraid ofthis,that Chrift faythjthat they (hall bcdepriuedof the king-
dome of God,which fhall prophanc the fame : fo the perpetuitieof the
iame which is here noted,may comfort all the godly. For Chrifte doeth
declare in thefc woordcs, that thoughe the wicked doe beate downe the

worfhippe of God amongft them, yet they flull not bring it to pafle that

the name of Chrifte flioulde be abohflied, and that true religion llujulde

pearifli: becaufc that God (in whofe hande all thecndes of the earth are)

wil findea feat and dwelling place for his kingdome other wherc.Thys
morcouer is to be learned out of this place,that the Gofpel is not there-

fore preached,that it fliuld lie barren and id!e,but that it might fruftifie.

44. Whofotuer shallfall cntbisftine, Chrillc doeth more fully confirm*
rfie former fentence,that he lofeth nor watcth not any thing, by that the
wicked doe reiefte him,for though their obftinacy be hard as ftone or y»
ron,yet he will breake them in their owne hardnefle,& fo his glory flull

the more appeare in their deftruftion.He fawe a wonderful vntoward-
neflc in the Iewes,therefore it was neceflary that this vengeance fljoulde

in this order be feuerely pronounced againft them,lcaft they fliould pea-
?ifli in their fecurity. This doftrine doeth partly teache v$ with a tender
and flexible heart, quietly to deliuer our felues to be tamed by Chrifte,

partly alfo he confirmeth his againft the ouerthwart and furious violent

CCS of the wicked , whome hee will at the lengthe mofte fearefuUy dc-
ftroy. They are laydc to fall vppon Chrift,which thruft at him to ouer-
throwe him : not that they dime vppe higher then he,but becaufe theyr
niadneflie doeth cary them fo farre foorth, that they endcuour to pull

Chrift downc from on high.Buchedeclarcth that they onelypreuaile in

thisjthatin this confli(5te they themfelues Hull be broken in pieces. But
whereas they flial lift vp thefelucs fo proudly.he telleth them before,that

lh«y Hull bring an odier thing to p&ue;nAmcI}'^thiit they Ilulbc ground
to
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to pieces vnder that ftone, againft the which they haue & boldly thruft.

4S. Thty ftrceiued that htfpdi^e tfthem. The Euangeliftes do declare how
little Chriit proHced among thetHjIeaftwe ihoulde niaiuieile bccaufethe

doftrincof thcGofpelldoethnotwinnc all mcnnc at this day to obey
it. Let vs alfolearne that it cannot otherwife be, but that threates fltould

make the wicked moreand more madde.For as God fealeth his vvoordo

in our hearts, (6 hee alfo woundeth wicked confcicnces with his hottc y-

ron. Whereby it commeth to paiFc thatvngodlincfle doeth the more
burne out and fhew it felf. Therfore we muft pray vnto him to bring ys

Co a wilhng teare, leait the naked fearc of his vengeance fliuld more cx-

•fperate vs. That the only fearc ofthe people reftraineth them,that they

hy not hands vppon Chrift^ let vs know that it was becaufe God hadde

brideled them.V Vhereby no fmal comfort doeth alfo come to the faith-

full,when they heare that they are fluelded by the handc ofGod, fo thac

ihey cfcape as it were the iawcs ofdeath.

Math.22. 34arke t2.

tj. Then went the Pharijiet (3- tj. <And theyfent vnte him

teike etunfeU hove they might certaine ofthe Pharijiet^nd

tangle him in talk^. »f the Herediatu. that they

Z t. ^nd they Jfint vnto him mtght take hint in hit talke.

their dtfciflet vtth the Htrodi- 14. ^nd vhen they came,

iuu,faying: idaifier.tie k^orve I theyjaydviitt him: Mafier,

that thou art true, and teacheji I we l^nev that theu art true.

the -May »f Ctd tritely, nepher \ and carejlfor ii« marine:for

tarefiftt any manne : ftrthfu I thou confidereft net thefer^

tenjidereft net the ferftnni »f\/in of menne. but teacheji

tnenne.
[
the way efCtd truely. Is it

ty. Tellvttherefore.htit thin" | Uwfultogiut tribnttf Ca-

lf^ thouf It It lawfutl togiui
j
/ar or not?

tribute vnto Cafar or not I I /j. Shoulde ftt gin* it, or

it. But lefut ferceiued their thoulde tte notgiue it I But

Wickednejp!,and/aid:whj temft

jee me, jee hjfoeritesf

gf. Shewme the tribute mo-

tley:and they brought him a pt-

J». %Andht faiivnto them:

9fho/e is thit image trndfufer-

fiription i

St. Theyfaydvnto him,Cafart.

Thenfayd* he vnto them: Giue

therefore to Qafar, the thinges

%'hichaTe Co/art, andgiue vnto

Cod. tbtfe thinget whicheare

Cedt.

32. sAnd when they heard it,

they marueiUd, and left him,

emdweut their way.

he knew their hypocrijie^and

/aydvnto then: why tempt

e

yee me! Bring me a peniiye,

that Imay fee it.

16, S» they brought it^ euii

hefayd vnto them :whofe is

tills image andfuperfiripti-

en! and theyfayd vnto hym,

Cafart.

tj. Then lefut anfweared,&

faydvnto them: Giue to Ca-

far^the thinges that are Ca-

fart. avd to God. thofe that

are Gods: and they manui-

ledat him.

Luke 20.

2$. %And they watched

him,andfeutfoorth fpiet,

whichshuldfaint ihefeluet

iuft men.to take him in hit

talke. and to deliuer him

vnto thepower andauthom

ritie efthegouemour.

It. ^nd they asked him,

faying^Maifter:wee k>t*W»

that thou fayejl, and tea..

ehefi righte, neither dtejl

thou accept mani perfen,

but teacheji the way rfgod

truely,

22. It it lawfullfcrvstt

giue Cafartribute,or not

2J. But he perceiuedtheir

craftinejfe. andfayde vntt

them:wby tempt yee meet

24. Shewe me a pennye,

Whofe image irfuperfcrip*

tion hath it'TheyanfweM

redandfayd.Cafart.

25. Then heefaydevnf

them:Giuethen vnte f4-

fdr.the thinget which* ar»

Cafars. and to God tho/i

which are Gods.

26. ^nd they coulde no»

reprooue his fayinge befort

the people: but they mar'

ueiledat hit anfweare,tmi

held their peace.

VVhe the Pharifies had tried al other waic. *gainft chrift at

^j^^.J*^
*g

Ihwsht UuA ;h6 b«ft W*y to dcftroy bini/^ey«)uld dcUuerbm to t

J^
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gouei-nonr as % {editions pertbn, and one that fought after innouations.

Ther was about that time a great qucflion amongu the lewes Cocerning

•tribute(as we hauefene other wher:)for when a$ the Romanes had tra-

flated to themfelues the tribute,which God in the law of Mofes coman*
ded to be paid to himfelf,the lewes in all places were ofFeded,&: thought

'it^ hainous offence,and not to be bome^that prophane men flioulde puU
"in this maner to thefelueSjthat which of right appertained to God. Fur-

ther,when as that paying oftribute appoynted by the law, wasa witnes

of their adoption,they thought themfelues fpoiled of the honour due to

them.NoWjthe porer any man was,the bolder he w^as in hope of his po-
Kerty,to raifeftirres and tumults. Therefore the Phariiies do deuifcthis

fubtclty to catch Chrift in.fo that he fliould enfiiare himfelfe,which way
foeuer he fliuld anfwer.Ifhe fhuld deny to pay it,he fliuld be guilty off«-
dition.But ifhe flmld graunt that it fliuld be paid of right,hc fliuld be ac-

counted as an enemye to his owne nation,and a betraier ofthe liberty of
their coiimreyiBut this was their fpeciall purpofe,to alienate the people

from him. This is the catchine which the Euangeliftes doe note: for

they thinke that they haue fo laid a fnarc on euerye fide for Chrifte, that

now he could not efcape.Butbecaufe they were his profciftd enemics,&
Jtnewe that they were therefore fufpefted, theyfuborned fomeoftheyr
own difciples as Mat.reportcth. But Luke calleth them fpies,or deceitful

per(bn$,which fliuld fain thefelues to be righteous,that is,they fliuld pre*

tend a fimple Sc honell defire to learne.For this faining to be righteous,

is not generally take,but is reftrained to this prcfcntcaureifor they fliuld

hot haue ben admittedjbutvnder pretence of a iincereaffciftion & defire

to learneithey ioyne the Herodians to them,who had a greater fauour to

the Romane Empire,wherby they were the apter to lay an accufation to

his charge. But it is woorth the labour to note,how they being at fliarpe

diflention amongft thefelues,could yet agree togither to deftroy Chrift,

fo great was their hatred againft him. Wee haue fliewcd otherwher*
ivhat maner of leA this was. For when as Herode was but half a Icw,ar
a degenerate and adoulterous profefTour of the law, whofoeuer woulde
kepe the lawe exactly in euery poynt, condemned him and his prophane
kindeof worfliipping-.and he had his Harterers, which would caft a co-^

lour vppon his corrupt doctrine. So befides other feites, there was al(b

fprungvp at that time a courtly religion.

/tf. Majier.wee kna->vt. This is that righteoufneflc which they di/lembic,.

while they do flatteringly crouch vnto Chrift,a8 ifthey were defirous to
learne^and they do not only pretend to be godly, bat feme alfo to be wel
perfwaded ofhisdoftrine. For if they had fpokeh from their heart, thij

had ben llnccre dealing. So by their wordes there may be a definition ga-
thered of a true and faithful teachcr,fuch as they fain Chrifl to be. They
fay that he is true,& teacheth the way ofGod: that is,he that is a faithful

interpreaterof Godj and that in truthe, that is without any corruption.

The way ofGod is oppofed againfl inuentions ofmen,and all forraine

and ftraunge dcftrines : and truthe is fettc againftarabition,couetouf:-

neffe, and other wicked afFe(fiions,vvhich doe vfually corrupte the pure
xnannerofteachinge. Therefore wee mufleaccounte him for a lawful;
teacher, whyche bryngethnotin thedeuicesof menne, nor departeth^

ifcomtbepurc woord« ofG O D, but deliuereth as it w«r*by hande,

shat.
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Aat which he hath learned from his mouth:further,nith a fincere mind
%o doe good he applyeth the doftrine to the benefit & faluationoftht
people,and corruptcth it not with any corruption. As conccrninge tftis

laft claure,Paule,2.Cor.2.
1
7. in faying that he hath not made mercha-

dife of the word of God,decIarcth that there arc fome, which are very*
«xp«rt:for they will not openlyeouerthrow true doftrine , neither art
they notorious for wicked doftrine-.yetthey wil defile and corrupt the
purity ofdo(tlrine:beecaufe they are eyther ambitious.or couetous , or
chaungeable hether and thecher after the defire of the fleHie-Thcrefore

he compjreth them to vinteners or mixcrs^becaule they corrupt the fin-

cere vfeof the wordof God.Thatalfo is worthy to be noted, which*
thefe hypocrites do adde withall^that Chriil taught truelyCjbecaufe hec
regarded nottheperfonsof mennc. For thereis nothing that withdra-
.-wcth teachers more from faythful and pure difpenfing,then the hauing
cfrefpecl: vnto men. Foritisimpolsiblethatany nianneflioulde ferue

God trucly,which dcfireth to pleafe mennCjGala. i . i o. Mennc muft be
jegarded:butnot(basthat we fhuld curry fauour with them by flatte-

ring them. To be fliort,that we may be fincere, it is neceflary thatwe a-
uoyde acception of perfonstfor it darkeneth the light , and perucrteth

iuft iudgment, as G O D dooth often commaunde in thelawe, Dcu-
tcronomy,i.i6.i7.and 16.19, and experience dooth ahb declare the

fame.Therefore Chriftin Iohn,7.24. compareth togeather iudgcment
accordmgto the appearance,and righteous iudgment,as things contra-*

.ry one to the other.

IS. Icfmperceiued their virkteinet. They vlcd thcif WOrdcS ro,asifthcy-

diffcrcd nothing from the fincereftdifciplcs.Therforc how could Chrift

know this,but becaufe his fpirit was the fcarcher of heartcs? For mans
coniefturc could not fmell out their fubtilty , but becaufe that hee was
.God,he pearced into their hcartcs , Co that their flatteries and faigned

holyneiVe was but a vaine couer for them.Therefore before he gaue a-

ny aunfwere.he fliewed his deitie in reucaling their fccrctmahce. Now
-fith the wicked doe dayly lay the like fnares for vs , and their inwarde
.malice lyeth hidde from vs,we rauft pray that Chrift would giue vs the

fpirit ofdifcretion,and that he would bellow that as a free gift vpon v»,,

which he had by nature and of his own right. Further,how neceflary it

is that we fliould haue this wifdonie,it appeareth by this,that ifwc tak»

jiotheede ofthefnares of the wicked , wee ihall make the doftrincof

God fubie(5t to their. flaunders. Alfo that comraaundementof Chrifl:e

that they lliould fliew their money, though it feemeth at the firft to bee

of no momenf.yet is it fufficient to break their fnares, & to ouerthrow

their deuifcs.For therein he gaue them a plaincgraunt ofobedience, Co-

thai Chrift needed nottocommaundthem anynewthing: The image

>^fC»(ar was vpon the money.Thereforc the authority ofthe gouern-

jnent of the Romaines was commonly allowed . V V hereby it appeared

that the lewes haddc nowe oftheyr ownc accordc layde that lawe of

payingc trybute vppon themfelues : for they had de graunted the po-

wer ofthe fworde vnto the Romaines . For they could e not difpute of

tribute alonc.but this qucftion dependeth of the whole gouernment of

the common wealth,

a/, Gmt yraa c^fiutbt tbinot, ftbUh MtCafirs. Chx'iA. dcclareih thattlicre

'
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is no queftlon to be made of that matter , when as the money declared

tJie fubiefbion of their nation:as if he Hiould haue fayde, if you thinke ie

xbfurd to pay tribute,be not fubic(5^ to the Romans cmpyre.But the mo-
ney (whichisapledgeofmucuallfellowfhippe and dealing betvvccne

inennc)dcclareth that C«far raigaeth ouer you, and your ovvnc fecrew

allowaunce declarcththat the 1> berty which you prerend,is loft and ta-

ken away.And Chriftes aunfwere is not fo indifterent,but that it deli-

ucrcththe whole doitrine of the queition propofed.For here is a plaine

difference put betweene the fpirituall and pohtike gouernment, vihich

teacheth vs that the outward obedience hmdereth vs not , but that wee
may with a frceconfcience fcruc GOD. For the purpofe of Chrifte was
to confute their errour,which thought that they could not be the people

ofGodjcxcept they were fet free from the yoake of all humane autho-

ritic. As Paule alfo doth diligently apply liimfeifc in this matter, leafte

they fhould thinke that they could not ferue God alone, if they ihoulde

obey the lawcs ofmenne,ifthey fliould pay tributes, and ftiould fubmit

their neckcs to beare other burdens . In fiiramc hec declareth that the

lawe ofG O D is not broken,nor his worfliippc hindered , by the obe-
dience of the lewes to the outvvarde poly tike gouerncment of the Ro-
manes.
He feemeth al(b to reproue theyr bypocrifie,for that they carelefly Cuf'

feed the worfliippe of God to be defiled manye wayes:nay,they defrau-

ded God wickedly ofhis power,and pretended oncly this great zealc in

a matter of nothing,as ifhce flioulde haue fayde : you are very catcftiil

IcaftGOD Aould io(c any ofhishonour,ifyou flioulde paye tribute ta

the Romanes. But you fliould rather applye your felues to yeelde that

worfliippe to God,that he requirethofyou , and alfo to giue vntomea
that winch belongeth to them* This feemeth not to be afittc diuifion,

for to fpeake properly,when we doe our ducty to menne,we do there-

4jy yeelde obedience to God. But Chrift framing his (peach to the capa*
citic ofmenne,thoughtit faflScientto diftinguiflx the fpirituall kingdom
of God, from the pohtike order and ftate of this prefenthfe . Where-
fore this dilference muft alwaies be remembred,when the Lorde wil be
the onely lawgiuerforthe gouernment of foulcs,the rule and order for
worfliipping him muft be fetched out of his word,and wee muft onelye
reft in that fincere worfluppe , which is there defcribed:and the power of
thefwordc, andthelawes andiudgementesareno hynderaunce , but
that the worfliippe of G O D may remayne perfeft amongft vs. Now
<his doftrine reacheth farther,fo that eucry manne according to his cal-
ling may difcharge his duetie to mennc,the children to the parentes, the
feruaunies may iubmitte themfelues willinglye to their maiftcrs : othec
may be duetifull and obedient to others,according to the lawe ofchari-
tie,fo that God may alwayes haue the diicfe gouernment : in refpcft of
the which let whatfoeuer is due vnto men be brought vnder , or holden
as in a fecond degree,as menne faye.The meaning therefore is , fith that
whofoeuer doe weaken thepolitike eftate,are rebcllcsagainft GOD,
the obedience towardcs Princes and Magiftrates muft alwayes be ioy-
ned with the worfliippe and fearc of God:but againe,if Princes do cha-
lenge any thing to themfelues,which belongeth to God; they aretobe^
«bey£d no iiirthcr,then we may with a good confcicncc.
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IS. rhey mtru4iUd. Here alfoitiippeareih how God turncth the wic-

ked endcuours ofhis en«raics to a contrary end.and he dooth not onely
delude their hope and make it fruftratc, butalfo driueth them away*
with flume.

Sonitinieit/liallfall out that though the wicked be ouercome, yet
they will not ceafe to murmurre : but though their frowardnefle wyll
not be tamed ,

how many battailes foeuer they doe make againfte the

word of God,(b many viitoricsarc in bis hand, that bee may tryumph
ouer them and their head Satan. But in this anfwere the ipeciall purpofc
of Chrift was to fet forth Iiis owne glory, while he coropellcth them to
depart with fliame.

Mark. 1

2

// Then came the Sddw
cet vnto him, (yvhich faje

there is no refiirTe^icn)And

thej ask{d him,faying,

J 9- MaiJler.MtfestfTote

v»tt vt.ifanye mans bro-

ther die.and teaue his wife,

andleaueno children, that

his brother shiulde t/tkf his

liift.atfdrayfe vpfeedvii-

tt his brother.

There vere feauen

brethren^andthefirft ttokf

jia tJPueJeft hit Vtif* vntt 1 a wfe , and ythen hee dyed

hit brother. Uft no ijfue.

*i. Likewife al/o the 2Z. Then thefecondte»l{_

fectnde , and the thirde,' her,aadhedted,aeithir did

vutt the fiauenth. heyet leaueiJJUe , Mdthe
ar. ^nd laft ofall the third likeKtJe.

9oman died alji, \ '^' Sofeauenhaddeher,

aS. Therfort in the re.- j
and left no 'tjfue:lafi ofall

Math. 2 2

tj. The fame daye the

Saducet came to hym .

(y^bichfay,there is no re-

furre£H<in,andaskedhim.

34. Sayin^.matfter.Mf

fesfaid.ifa man dye.ha-

uinge HO children, let his

brother mary hit wife, &
raife vpfe fiede vnto his

irother.

as. Now there were with

Xtfexuen brethren , and

ihefirfl married a wife,

euid deceafed: andhauing

Jiirrelfion.whofe wifeshal

ihebeofthe/ianen ? for

ml had her.

ap. Then lejitt dnjwered

ib'fiiidvnt0 them.yeare

dtceiued,ntt knowing the

Jiriptures , nor thepower

tfGcd.

j0 , For in the refurrt^

Sion they neither marye

9ri>tes,nor wiuet are bee-

fiowedin marriage , but

eHrtM the sAngelt ofGod

$n heauen.

gt>m4ndtt(tTning the rt.

fmtStim

the wife died alfo.

3J, In the rtfurrtSion

then, when they shall ryfe

agame,whofe wife shall she

be of themiforfetuun had

her to wtfe.

14. Then lejiu Aunfue

red and /aide vnto them

areyee not therefore de-

eeiued, becaufiye J^now not

the fcriptures , neither the

power ofGodf

3S, f»r Ifhen they thai rife

A^aiae

Luk»2o.

*7, Then came to him cer»

tetne of the Saducet {which de^

ny that there is any reJUrreSion)

and they aiktd him,

2S. Saytnge^ Mayfler,Mofit

Wrote vnto vsjfanye mans bre^

ther dye, hauing a wife , and htt

die without children,that hisbf
therthculde take his wtfe , antt

raife vppe feede vnto his trr»

ther.
-

ipNow there were fiauen brt»

thrtn, and thefrfi tookf awiff,
Mtdhe died without chtlden.

30. ^nd thefeconde took* tht

wife^ndhediedchidleffe.

St. Then the tlurd tooke herr

andfilik^iji the feautn died

»

and left nt children.

J t. sAnd lajl ofall tb* itomm
diedalfi.

33. Therefore at the rejiirrt-

Ston , whofewife ofthem shall

shee Beeifwjeaueu haddt her t»

wife.

34. Then lefia umfneredani

faidvnto them, the childreti 0^

this worldmarrit ttiuet, andm»
married.

35. But they which tliall b*a

counted worthje to eisioye that

»orlde, and the refirrefHonfrtvi

tbedead.neither marrya vyHtt»

neithtr aT€ tiMTTitit

it, TO
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reSi»n »ftht desi.hMtjt I a^4in*fr»m tht dead . nej^ H. P»r tke^ mh djt m» mtre.

Mt read vhat it ffaken vn- ther men vArj.ntr routes are ftr afmuch M thcj are eqmU

to ycu t/Gid.JayiiS- \ »W'<'i*«' '*^' *> f^' '^'*'*' '""*' ^^' '^""^e^-and are the

ft. laT>ttheGed gf^Agels.vhicbareinheauert. fimiei efGod.fincetheyare

bf'altam,andtheGod*f I- i t^. ^ndas tauchin^e the the thildren ef the rejurre"

faacandthe god^f laeob? dead, that they thai rife a- Ui^n.

C»dk not the C$d of the gain^haueye net read tn the \ 37

dead,buf oft'»e lining.

tJ. ^And vhen the fef
fie heard it. they ivere a~

^tryidMhk itStrine,

<the\

l>aek^ efMcftt.halfe tn the

busbe Ctdfpakevntt hivt,

faytng.l am the G«dof ,A-

braham^and the Codtflpi-

Acand the Godef Idcob.

2j ' Hee it net the Gad of

the dead, bnt of the lyuing:

^ee are thertferegreatly de~

ceiued.

<And that the deadshat

rifi againe.euen Mofit thewtd
it,befdet thebnshe, •nihen hee

fajd. the Lord is the GOD of

AbrahamJ tind the CtA of l^

faacandthe God of lacob.

}!. Fer hee is not the GoU

*fthe' dead,but ofthem ivUidi

line:for all lyyte viito him.

3S. Then certeine of the

Pharifis aunfvered.andjayde^

Mayfier , thm hafie tvell

fayde.

40. .And after that , durjie

they not aske him rAiy thing at

all.

Hcere we fee how Sathan gathereth all the wicked togcthcr,to oucr-

throw the trueth of God, which men in orher thinges coulde not agree
amongftthemfelues . For though there was great diflcntionberweene

thcfe two fe(^es,yet they confpire together againft Chriile ; Co that the

Pharifeswerc not difpleafed that the) r doftrine was oppugned in the
perfon of Chrift.So atthis day we fee al the bandcs ofSatan,though ov
thcrwife forae of them arc againft others yet they r)Tc from al places a-
gainft Chrift.And the Papiftcs do beare fo great hatred againft the gO'
lpell,that they doe gladly nouriili Epicures, Libertines, and fuche other
monfters. Ho that they may haue their helpe to oucrthrowc the GolpeU.
In fumroc we fee that they came out of diucrs fortes toaflault Chrift :

and this camefo to palFe, beecaufe that all mennc generally hated the
lyghtoffoundcdoftrine.ButtheSaduces moue the queftion to Chrift^
foasvndcrthc colourof anabfurditie, they might eytherdrawc hym
into an errour, orif hee fliouldediflente, they myght dyffamehim,and
bringe him into contempte amongftc the rude and vnlearned multi-
tude . And it maye bee , that they were woonte to trouble the Pha-
rijCes before with the fame obieiftion , but now they lay the fame fnare
forChrift.

2} Which fay that there it ncrefurrelf>en.l haue flicwcd before of the be-
ginning ofthe Saduccs.They did not onely deny the laft refurreftion of
the flefli.but alfo the immortalityc of the foule^as Luke declareth, Aft.
2 9.8.And truely if the doctrine of the fcripture be wel confidercd,with-
out the hope ofthe rcfurredion thchfe of the foule fliall feemcto bee 4
very dreamc.For God doth not fay that the foules do fo Hue after death,
asif they fliould now enioy theprefent glory and blcflednes : but he fu^
ipcndcth theyrhope rnto the latter day.Igrauntth*? the Pbylofophers,

vrhidi
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which were ignoraunr ofthe refurreftion of the flefli/pak many things
of theimmorrall ellence ofthe foule: but tiicy fpcake (b fondlye of the
eftateoftheiifeto come,thattheyrwritinges are to nopurpofcButfith
the fcripture faieth, that the fpirituall lyfe dependeth ot the hope of th«
rerurre6tion,aiid that the foulesleparatcd from thebodyes hauererpe(ft

to that, whofoeuer denyeth the rcfurredion,doth alfo deny the immor-
talyty of foules. But here is to be feene the horryble confiifion of the

lewiih Church , that thechiefemaifters oftheyrrL-lygion tookeawaye
the hope of the lyfe to come -.fo that nftcr death there fliould be nodilie-

rence betweeneinen and beaftes.They did nor deny a holy &; righteous

]yfe,neithervvere they foprophane as to account the workup of GOD
a ncedelellc matterj(but they rather acknowledged God to be the iudge
of the world, &: that al things appertaining to man are gouerned by his

prouidence:) but fith they tycd afwellthe reward of thegodlye, as the

paynes due to the wicked,to this prcfent life,though they had I'ayd true-

ly,that euery manne is now handled cqually,according to his de{art:yct

this was too prepofterous, to flsutte vp the promifes of God into fo na-
row corners.

Nowexpcr)-ence doth euidently declare,that their folly was too grofle,

Hth it is euident that the rewarde which is layde vp for the good,is dc-
fcrd to an other lyfe , and the puniflimentes are not powred vppon the

wicked in this world.To be fliort, there cannot be imagined anything
more abfurde then this fantafic , thatmenne created after the image of
God,fliould perifli hke beaftes. Buthowe vile and monftrous a matter

was this,when as Tome opinion at the leaft of the hfe to come remained
euery where amongfl- the prophane and blynde Idolaters of the Gcn-
tileSjthat this feede of godlynes flioulde be aboliihcd amongft the lewef
the peculyar people of God. What fliould I fay , that when they faw
the holy Fathers,that they made hafte to the heauenlye lifcjand the co-

ucnaunte which God made with them is fpirituall and eternall, mufte
they not be more blinde then blockes,which coulde not fee in fo cleare a
lightfButfirft this was a iuft rewarde for them , which had rente the

Church ofGod into fedies:then God in this maner reuenged the wic-
ked contempt ofhis doftrine.

x4. Majfler.Mofisfuyde Sith it might haue fufficed to hauepropofed the.

matter fimplvjto what end made they fuch apreface? nanielye, they doc
craftily pretend Mofes name, to proue thofe mariagcs lavvefuIJ , whiche

were made not after the pleafiirc of menne.but by the commaundcmenc
and ordinaunce of Godhimfelfe : alfoitisneceflarycthat Godhimfelfe

fliouId agree with himfelfe. This therefore was their fn^re, ifGod will

in time to come gather the f;.ithfuil into hiskingdjnie, then will lie re-

ftore vnto them that \\'hich he had giuen them m the wcrldc: therefore

vvbatfliall become of that womannc, whom God had giuen to feauen

menfSo all the godlerte and Hcretikes doe frame their cauUs, wherwith

they could deforme thetruedoftrineofgodlynchc , and make the fer-

uaiintesof Chriftaniamed:yeathe Papiiles endeuoving to ent-appevs

as paft all fliamc,doc openly fcorne at God and his v/ord.Thsrcfore it is

not without caufe that Paule,Tit. 1.9. would haue the doftor furnifhed

with weaponsjwherewith he may driue backethe enemies to the truth.

As conceriiing this law, wterin GOD commaundeth the next Jtunfmen >
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inbloudto fucccedethcdeadin marriage.if thcfirft HiouicJ Hie without

children,this was the reafon, that the woman v\ huh was married into

any family fliould receiue fcede therof.This mufl not be vnderftoode of

natural! brethren,but of colTnes and fuchlike-.for it were incell: to marry

within the degrees forbidden by the law.

2p. Tee are decehied.not k^iawng the Saifturei . Though Chrift fpealceth

to the Saduccs, yet this rcproofe doth generally belong to all deuifers of

faUe doftrines.Forfith God doth plainely flicvvhimfclfc vnto vs in the

Scripcures,theignaraunceof themisrhefountaine and caufeofall er-

rours. But this is no fmall comfort to the godly,that they flialbe fafe and

outofthedaungerof errourifolongas with an humble and modeft de-

fire to learne they fliall feeke in the Icripturcs what is right and true

.

Chrifles ioyning the power ot God with his word, is to be referred

to the eircumftaunccofthis prcfcntmatter: becaufe therefurreftion fae

exceedeth the capacitie of mannes vnderftandingjit wil be incredible vn-

to vSjVntyll Qur mindes behold the great povyerofGod,which is able to

fiibdue all thinges to himfelfe:as Paule teacheth,Phylippians,3 . 1 1 .Fur-

ther,it was necellary that the Sadduces fliould be dccenjed: becaufe they

didfalflyemeafurethegloryeof theheaucnly lyfe with the prefentc e-

ftate .yet, ill the mcanercafon doe wee teache that they doe iudge and
(peaUe ryghtljc and wyfclyc ofthc mifterics of thekyngdomc ofhca-
uen, vvhjche dpeiQyne;rhe. power of ,G O D togeather with the fcrip-

tures.

;o. They arem the ^^migelks »/ G$d. >Iec mcancth not that the chyl-^

<3ren of God flialbe when they arc ryfen^in all thinges lykc vnto the an-
gelleSjbut fo farre as they fliall be free from all jniirmitie of this prefentc

iyfe:asifhefliouldcfaye, that they were no more fubiefte to the thinges

which this tranfitory and corrupt life hath neede of. Luke dooth more
plainely ftt forth the reafon of the fimilitude, becaufe they could not die

againcrtherefore they fliould not bring forth their fruite,as vpon earth.

And he fpeaketh ofihe faythful onely, becaufe thqrc was no que/lion of
the rcprqbate.B^t it js de/ijaunded why hee fairh,that they fliall then bee
the fonsof Godjbecaufedicy flialbe the children of the refurreftion, fith

the Lord doth vouchfafe this honour to his faithfull ones, though they
Jbe fliutte vp in- the pryfon ofthe frayle body . And how fliould we bee
the hcires ofeternall lyfe,ifGod fliouldenot acknowledge vs nowc for
children?

I aunfwerf, after we arc grafted into the bodye of Chriftc by fayth,
God adopteth vs for children,and the fpirit is a wirnelTe, fealc, niarke 8c
jpledge ofthis adoption,fothat in hope hereofwee may freely cry,Ab-
l>a,Father,Rom. 8 ,

1
5 .GaI.^.6.But though wee knowe that wee are the

ibnncs ofGod,yet becaufe it doth not yet appeare wlut we fliall be,vn-
till wc be trafHgured,and fee him in his glory,as he is,vvee are not in cf-
feft accounted as fqnnes.And though we be regenerate by the fpirite of
God,yct,becaufeourIyfeishiddeasyct,the manifeftation of the fame
ihall make a true and perfcft difference betwcene vs and ftraungers. In
this fenfe is our adoption deferd byPaule to the Rom. 8., 1 3 . to the laft

jdaye.

L V. 37. ^ndtbat the ilead shallrtfeagaine. After Chri/lc had confuted
.Ihat abfurdity obiedcd againil: him, now hg confirnieth the do(arine of

the
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tlieUft refurrcdtion by the teftimonie ofthe Scripture. And wee mufte
Jceepe this order,that the enemies otthe triieth hauing their quarels an-
fwercdjiTiay vnderftand that they ftriue againit the word ofGOD.For
vntill they be ouerconic by the teftimony of the fcripture , they may al*

waies murmurre and grudge. Chrift cireth a place out of Mofes , bee-
caufe he had to doc with the Sadduccs,who gaue but fmall credit to the

Prophctej,.it the mofl they accounted no better ofthem, then we do of
the bookc ofEccleiiallicus.orthc hyllory oftheMachabes. Ahb feeing

they alleadged Moi'es, he had rather turue him backe againe vpon the,

then toobiecftany one oftheProphetcs.Further, heehad not this pur-
pofe,to gather al the places of fcnpturc that ferued forthis purpofc: as

wcfecthe Apolllesiniyke manner did not alvvayes vfe all the tcAimo-
nies that ferued for the fame matter. Yet Chrift did not vnaduifedlye

make choife of this place before the reft:but chofe it with great iudge-
rnent(thoughatthe firft fight it fecnieth tobehard;) becaule the levves

fliouldefpccially account ofthat,and remember it: iith itdedarcth that

the Lord did therefore red eemethem^becaufe theywere the children of
Abraham.
God faieth that he came thithcf to hcipe the affliftcd people: but hee

addeth withall,that he acknowledged that people for his,in rcfpecte of
the adoptionjand for the coiienaunt made with A braham.Howe com-
meth it to paircjthat God fljould haue regard rather of the dead , then

ofthem which hue:butbecaufe he gaue the greateft honour to the fa-

therSjWith whomehehad made his couenauntfBut how iliould they be

fo excellent affd honourable,if they were dead? This relation doth eui-

dently fet forth this matter alfo. For as there can be no father without

'

childre,norakingwithoutapeople:fo theLord cannot properly be cal-

led god but of the lyuing.Chriil doth not rcaCo fo much of the commo
maner and phrafe offpeach^as of the proraife which is included in thc(e

Wordes-Forthe Lord dooth offer himfelfe of this condition to bee our
God,thathe might haue vs againe to be his people: which one thinge is

fufficient to flrengthen the hope ofthe ful and-perfefl blelfednes.Hence
tame that faying of the Church let downe by the Prophet,Haba. 1.12.

Thou art our God ofold,we Ihall not dye.Therefore when hepromi-
feth to faue all them,who/e God he faieth hcis:and this bccing fpoken

of Abraham, [faac and Jacob after their deatbjit foUoweih that there re-

niainerh hope of life euen for the dead. Ifany man obicft that the fbules

maye lyuCjthough the bodycs rife not againe : I aunfw ered a litie bee-

fore, that thefe twoareioyned togeather : beecaufe theloulos beeinge

notyetin their eftate, doealpyreto iheenheritaunce layde vppe for

them.
iS. For All line vntebim. This manner of (peach is diuerflye vfed in

"

the Scriptures:but Chrift here meaneth , that the faythfu'.l dee lyue in

beauen with God after they paffc out of the world:as Paule to the Ro.
6. lo.faieth, that Chrift after he was receiucd into the heauenly glory,

liuethto Godibecaufe he IS exempted from the infirmities and troubles

of this tranfitory ly fe.But Chnft doth purpofely declare heere,that wee
niufl- not iudge of the life ofthe godly after thefenfeof flefliaiui bloud:

l>«ftcawfeiti»hYcldenin thefecrete cuftodye of God,
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For ifthey be alinoftlike vnto the dead, while they wader in the world,
much icfle doth there appeare anye token oi: life in them after the death
ofthe body . But God is faithful,fo that beyond the capacity of men hce
will keepe them aliue before him.

ip. Then certeine ofthe Pharifes amfwred. It is euident that they Were all

jHalitiouHy bcnt,but by the power ofGod was this confefsion vvrciled

ouEof fonieof thePharifes . Though they will^ed that Chrifte myghc
haue beene oucrcome,and haue bcene put tolilence with iliameiyec be-
caufe they law themfclties armed by his aunfwere againll the contrarye
faction,ambition caufcth them to triumph at the victory gotten. It may
be alio that for enuy they would not haue Chrifl ouercome by the Sa-
duces.But by Gods wonderfull prouidence it commcth to paiie,that e-
uen his grcatefl enemies lliould lubfcribe to his dodtrine. Their boldnes
alio was brydeIed,not onely becaufe they faw Chrifl prepared to v%ith-

ftand all their aflaultes : but beecaufethey feared they flioulde haue the
foyle withflumcjas they had oft rcceiued before, further, becaufe they
were aflxamedjby iilence they graunted him the viftory : (o that his cre-

dit encreafed fo much the more amongft the people. And in Ivlatthcwes
wordes that they wondred all at his doftrine , it is to be noted, that the
doftrine of godlynes was at that time corrupted with fo many corrupt
and colde commentaries , that it might well bee accounted as a wonder,
that the dodrine of therefurreiftion was fo readily and fo aptly proucd
by the law.

Mat.2 2.

i4. But -Ifhen the

Tharifes hadde beard

that he had J/utte the

Sadiices ta filence ,

they ajjimbled to^eH'

ther.

35. i^ind one efthem

•t>h'tch \fiu an expoun-

der ofthe la)ve,ail^d

him a queftionjeni^,

thg hinty andfaying,

36. Matfier^vbich is

thegreat cojyunaun-

dement in the law?

i7. lefMfatd to him,

thou sbalt hue the

Lerde thy God Kith

*Uth'.ne heart, -ffttb

*llthyfoule^audmth

althy minde,

JS. Tbii is the firjli

*nd the great tf?»-

^amd^ment.

39 '^nd

Mark. 1

2

iS. Then came one ofthe

Scribes that had heard the

dtfgating together.andper-

ceiiungthat he had anftte-

redtbem -lYeiLhe ask^dhim

which is the firfi ctmman-

dement cfal?

2!). lefts aunpKeredhim, the

firfl ofall the cor,tmaunde-

mentsis, heare Ifrael, the

Lerdcur Cod is the onelye

Lard.

30. Thou shalt therefore

hue the Lord thy Godivirh

al thine heart ,and with all

thyfoule , and vith all thy

minde , and with all thy

ftrength:thH is thefirfi com-

mandement.

31. t^ndthefcccnd islil{c:

that is: thcu shalt lof.a thy

neighbaur asthy felfe.There

is none other commaunde-

msnt

Luk. 10.

2/. Then beholden certeine eX'

pounder ofthe lawe ftoode vp , and
tempted him.fayingCy maimer, what

shall I doe , to enherite eternall

lyfe.

26. ^nii hefayde vnto him^wfjoi

is written in the lawe } how readefi

thou?

27. ^nd he aunfwered.andfayd.
thiu shalt loue thy Lord God with al

thine heart , and with all thyfoule^

and with all thy frength, and with

all thy thought^ and thy neighbaur ai

thyfelfe.

2S. Then heefiidvnto him, tkm
hajl anfwered right: this d»^ & thou

shalt Hue.

2p. But he willing to infiife him

felf.fuidvnto lefus, wha is then my
neighbour?

3 ^nd Iefits aunfvered.andfaid,

a certeine mnn went dawnefrom It'

Tujalem to lericho ^ andfell amonge

theeuest
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fp, sAni theficonde it \ wentireater then t'jefi. |
thema^andthej rtbbedhm »f

lik^vntt thit.thtufkalte }i. 1'l.en ihe 6iribeJai^e\lM rain'itnt.aiidiitmjdedhiMt

hue thy nei^hbturoi thy vnte him,-!^ltmaij}er. theu I and departedJcAuing him ktiif

felft, h£]l faide the trueth , that dead.

49. Ontltefett>ec9m' there is §n* Cod , and that } t.yAnd by chaunce there camt

manderaenis hangeththe there it ntne but he. dovnacerteih pritft thatfama

t^hele UwcMid ihe fn- i} ^idte loue hiptvith Kay.andvhenheefav himjiet

fhttt, allthehearte,a>td with all fajfed by »h the otherfi4e\

the vnietjlanding , and with it ^"d lH^emJe alfo a Leuit,

all the foule,and with 4/ the t/hen hee >v<«< come neere to tha

jlrength.ir to hue hii neigh- place.i\'ent and looked on him,

bourat l^imfelf, is stare then aadpnjpd by on the otherJide.

all burnt tarings andfacri- }} Then a ctrteine SaniarU

jicet. tan^M he iomneiedtcame neeit

i4 Thenvhtnlefudfawe vntehim.andvhenhefavhint,

that he aufieered dtfcretely.
,
A* had lomfafsion en kirn.

htefaid vntt htm , thou art J4- *^»d wn; to him . and

tfarfrim the kingdom •/ beundvp his yvowides.audpow-

Cod.^nd no man afterthat red in eyle and tVtne , andpitttt

dwfi afkjiim Miy quefiitn. him on his o-kh beajl.ir brought

him to an inne, andmade prtm

tiijionfor him.

}S ^nden the morotve.vhem

he departed, hee tooks *"^ "*"

fence , andgaue them to tba

hojl.irJatdvnto bim^takf cart

ofhim , and vthatfoeuer thou

fpendeft more, tahen I ccmea"

gaine.I wil recompence thee.

)6. I'Vhich nerv ofthefi thret»

thinkej} thou.tios neighbour vn-

tt him ^fel ameg the theeuesf

i7.^nd hefaid.he that shewed

mercy tn him.the faid lefus f
himtgoe^and doe thou likewije.

Though thofe thinges which Matthew in the 2 2.chapter,and Marke
in the 1 1 .doe rcportCjhaue onely fomething in them Jike to this hyfto-

ry,and be notonetyetlhauechofentofetitdown in this place, becauft

that when Matthew and Marlce doe fay,that this was the laft queftion,

wherewith the Lord was tempted , Luke makcth no mention of that

matter: And he feemcth to omit it ofpurpofeibecaufe that he haddc re-

Sorted itothcrwhcre-Yetldoenotfayethat Jtisoneand the famehy-
:ory:for Luke hath fonic thinges diuerfc from the other two.They all

agree in this,that a Scribe moued this qucftion to tempt Chrifl c.But hee

whom Matthew and Mark do make report of , at the length dcparteth

well afFe(n:cd:for he yeeldeth to Chriftes aunfvverc , and ihewcth a to-

kenof a mild (pirit apt to be taught.Notealfo that Chrift hkevvife faith,

thatheisnotfarfromthekingdomeofheauen. But Luke bringethin

an obftinatfi man.fwelled with pridc,in whomc there appeareth no to-

Pp M
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ken of rcpentiunce. And it may be fayde without abfurditic , that this

queftion of tlie true righteoufneire and obferuation of thelawe, and of
thfi rule of good lyfe was ofce nioued to Chrift. But whether Luke re-

porteththis in an other place,or whether he pretermitted that other quc-
llion(becaure that former hiftory was fufficietin rcfpecTt ofthe docirine)

the likenelle ofthe doftrine feemeth to require,tha: I Hiould confer the

three Euangelifts together.

Now it mutl bee coniidered what occafion mouid this Scribe to aske
this queflion of Chrift: which was becaufehc was an interpreter ofthe
law,and was offended at the doftrinc of the Gofpcljbecaufe he thought
that the authoritie of Mofes was thereby diminiflied. Bu: hie did it not
fbmuch ofzcaletothelaw, as thathec tookeitdifdainefully , that hys
maiftcrfliouldloieany honour.Thereforehee deniaundeth of Chrifle

whether he would profefle any thing more perfeifte then the lawe . For
though heevttcreth notthisin wordes, yet his captious qucftion ten-
dcthto thisjto bring Chrift to be hated ofthe people. Further,Mathew
and Marke doe not attribute this fubtiltie to one man onelyjbut they do
teach that the matter was done by agreemcnt:and that one was chofen
out of the whole company, who feemed to excell the refte in witcc and
Jcarning.Lukcahbdothfomcwhat differ from Matthewe and Marke in

the manner of mouing the queftion.For in him the Scribe demaundeth
what men fliould doe to attaineeternall lifc:and in the other two,what
isthegreateftcommaundement in the law. Ycritis to one end:forhee
alfaulteth Chrift fubtillyjfo thatif hee could dravvany thing out of hys
mouth that differed from the law,he might fliakc him vpas an Apofta-
ta,andan aufthour of wicked backlliding;

L v.- 26. Vl'ihu is itntte:i lu the Uw?- Heheareth another mancr of
iiunrwere of Ghriftjthen he looked for. And Chrifte fliowed no other
rule of a holy & righteous life, the that which \vasdeliucred in the law
of Mofes. becaufe that the chiefe pcrfe(5lion of rightcoufnelle is conray-
«ed vnder the ptrfeftIoueofGod,and of our neighbours. Yetitmufte
be noted that Chrift fpake here of the meanes to obtaine faluation, ac-
cording to thequiftion that w<is moued tohim-Forhcdoth not plaine-
Jy teach here as be doth othcrvvhcrc,how men Hiouldc come to eternal!
lyfe: but how they fliouldeliue,tha: they might be accounted righteous
before God. It is cuidentthar the lawteachcth men Howe they ilioulde
frame thcyr lyfe,to purchafc their owncQluation before Godi But that
the law cando nothing but condemn,and is dicrforecalled the doftrine
ofdeath,and is (aideto encreafe trjnfgrefsionsCRom.y.i 5.) the fault is

jiotinthedoftfinCjbutin vs, becaufe it isiinpofsible for vsto pcrforme
that which he commaundeth . Therefore though no roanne is iuftified

by the law:yet the lawit felfc containech the chiefe ngh:eoufnefle:for it

doth not deceitfully promife faluation to them that follow the fame, if
any man doth full) c obrerue\\hatfoeuer it commaundeth . Keythcr
fliould this manner ofteaching {eeraeabfurd to vs,that Godiliould firft

require a righteoufncs ofworkes,and Hioulde after offer it frcflye with-
out good workes:becaure it is nccejfarye for men to acknowledge theyr
4)wne iuft damnation,that they might be driuen toflye to the mercy of
-God^Thcrfore Paulc dooth compare both the righteoufnelTes togcather
^Hom, j.0,5 .) thatvYC niightitnovY that God zuftificth vs freely e, bee-
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eau(e we hauenorighteournefle ofour owne. But ChrlA applyedhim-
fclte in this aunfwere to the Lawyer, and had refpeft to the manner of
the queftionmooued.For he demaundcd not whence they fliould feckfl

their faluation,but by what works it ihould be attained.

MAT. 55J. Jboushalt Uuethe Lsrde. Marke (etteih downe a pr€»
face,and faieth that the God of Ifrael is tlie only Lord. In which worda
GOD would fctte forth the authority of the law tvvo wayes . for tliis

fliould be both a lliarpe fpurre to flirrc vs vp to worihip God,while wee
are certcinly perfwaded that we worfliippe the true maker ofheauen dc
earthjfor doubting dooth naturallyc make vsflouthfulj , anditdooth
Ivveetely allure vs to loue him , becaufc tliat hce adoptcth vs of hys free

grace to be his people.Therefore leaft the le vve$ iliould be afrayde(as ic

commonly vfeth to be in thinges that arc doubtfuUj they hearc that the

true and onely GOD prefcribeththem this rulcfor them to liuc by.And
lead that diftruft fliould draw them backe,God commeth to them farai-

liarly,and commendeth his free couenaunt vnto them.Yet notwitliilan-

dingitisnotto bedoubted,butthat God would raalce hi mfelfc known
from all Idolles,leaft the Icv^es fhould be drawne away,but fliuld kecpc
themfelues in the true worHiyppe of him alone. But novvc if no vncer-

teincty cannehynder the mifcrable Idolaters from following their loue

withamaddehcate, what excufeHiall the hearers of the Law haue, if

they become flouthfull , when God hath rcuealed himfcife vnto them ?

That then which follow eth is a briefe fumme ofthe lavve,which Moles
•Kb fettcth downc.For when as the lawe was dcuided into Tables , of
the which the firft commaundeth the worihip of God, the feconde cha-

ritic,Mofes gathered this fumme well and wifely , that the lewes might
knowewhatGOD required in cuerye of the conimaundcmentcs. Buc
though it is mectc thatGOD fliouldc bee beloued farre othcrwife then

mcnne : yctitisnoc without caufethatfor worfliyppeor honour God
Htoulde require vs to loue him : for by this meanes he dcclareth that no
other worlhyppe pleafcth him,then that which is done of a free wil.For

ht will yeelde him/clfe to a ryght and true obedience to God , that lo-

uethhim.
Furthermore,bccaufe the wicked and corrupt affeftions of the fleilie

do withdraw vs fro a right courfe,Mores dedareth that our lyfe flial th«

be well brought into order, when the loue ofGod fhall poHeflc all our

fenfes. Let vs therefore learne that the loue of GOD is the beginning

ofgodlyne$:for God rcfufeth al obedience ofmejV-Nhich c5meth of con-

ftraynte, and will be worfliippedwyUingly and freely.Yet let vs learne

that vndcrthc loue ofGOD is noted the reuerencewhirh is due vnta

him . Mofes addeth not the minde , but onclye maketh mention ofthe

heartCjthe foule and the ftrength . And though this partition into thefe

foure partes is the fuller, yet it alterethr.ot the fenfe . For when Mofes

would furaraanlyc declare that God fliould be beloued perfeaiye , and

that what power foeuer is in men,fhould be imployed this waye, it was

fufficicnt for him to adde ftrength to the foulc ik. hart,and fo to Icaue no

part of vs voyd or without the loue ofGod. Alfo we knovy that the He
brewes do fomtime note the mind by this word ^wrr.efpecially where it

ii ioyned with this word foylc. But I do not labour much to flicw wh^t

P p i lh«
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the rainde doth differ from tlie hcarte afwell in this place , as in that of

Matthew, except thit it lignifieth a higher feate of reafon, from whence

all counfelles and thoughtes do proceede.But by this fliorc fumme it ap-

peareththatGodingiuing thclaweand commaundcmentesrefpefteth

not what men can doe,but what they fliould doc. For it cannot be that

theperfeftloueof Godfliouldreigneand rule in this infirmicie of the

flefli.For we know how all the fenlcs ofour minde are bent to vanitie.

Laftly we do gather hereby that God doth not ftay vpon the outwarde

fliewofworksjbutdoth efpeciallyc require the invvarde affsiStion , that

good fruits may grow of a good roote.

}f rhefecondisltkettthis. He placsch loue and charity amongft men
in the fecond place,beecaure thevvorlhippe of G O D is firfte in order.

And he faieth that the commaundement oflouing the neighbours is hke
tothefirft:becaureitdependeth ofit.Forfich eiietye manneis giuen to

fclfeloue,truecharitictowardesour neighbours cannot be foundcanyc
whcre,but where the loueofGodreigneth. For the louc wherewith the

children ofthe world doe loue one another is to bee bought andfolde :

for euery manne careth for his owne profitte . Againe, ic is impofsible

that thcloueofGod flioulde reigne, but that brotherlyc loue amongfte
mcnne fliould fpring out of it.

Alio, when Mofcs commaundeth vs to loue our neighbours aj our
felueSjhee wouldenot fet the loue of our felues firft, that cuerye manne
might loue himfelfe firfte , and then his neighbours (as the Sorbonicall

Sophifters doe cauill, that the ruled is inferiour to his rule) but fith wee
are giuen too much to our felueSjMofes reproouing this faulte, fctte out
neighbours in equall degree with vs:as if hee fliould forbid eucryc man
-JiegleftingotherSjtohauecareof himfeifeibecaufe thatcharitieioyncth

all into one body. And correcting felfe loue , which dcuideth men afun-

der,hee bringeth them all backe to a common focietic, and as it were to

a mutuallcmbraceing oneof another. Whereby we gather that Paule

doth not without caufe call irthe band of perfeftion, CololT-^. i4.and
the fulfilling ofthe law,Ronians, i 5. i o:Becaufe that all thccommaun-
dementcs ofthe fecond Table fliould be referred to it.

L V. 1%. Dot this.and thiu shah l)ue. I hauc fliewed fijmewhat bee-

fore how this proniifc agreeth with the free iuftification by fayth . Foy
God doth not therefore iuftifie vs freely by grace; becaufe the lawe doth
not fliewe and defcribe a ccrfedtc righteoufneifc, but beecaufe that wee
fayle in the obfiruation of the ran)e:."nd therefore hee faieth, that wee
cannot lyue by the fame,beecaufe it is weake in our flcflie . So that theft

two doe^g-ce welltogeathcr:the laweteacheth howe mennefliallbee
juftihedby workes,and that no manne flial beiuftifiedby workes jbee-

caufe the wantis notin thedoftrine of thelav\e but inmen . Yet was
it Chriftes purpofe to take awaye that obiei^ion: bccaufe he knew that

the rude and vnlearned people murmured againft him,as ifthat he fliuld

goe about to ouerihrow e the lawe,a$ it is the perpetual! rule of righte-

oufnelfe.

io. But he-ivillirK!; te iufiifie /}^mfelfe.^h\sclUei\:ion mightfecmeto (erueno-
xhing to the iufljfying of man. But if wc remember that which is faid o-
«hcr vvJiere^that mens hipocriUc ii nioft found out in the fecod table(for

where.
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For prcfently cucn from the bcginninge,Sathan endeUGUrcdbyalJth*
mcanes he couldCjto thruft in fome fained Chrift,who fliould not be the

true mediatour betwecne God and raen.Becaufe that God had Co often
promifed that Chrifte fliouldc come of the feede or loynes ofDauid.this
perfwafion was fo deepely fetled in the hearts of all mennc amongft the

Icwes,that they would neuer be dra\ven from this pcrfwalion,to bcleue

that he flioulde nothauc the nature ofman. Therefore Sathan fuffered

them to acknowledge Cbnlte to be very man, and the fonnc ofPauid,
bccauft he fliould haue tempted in vaine, to ouerthrow this article of the

faith.but that which was wor(e,he fpoyled him ofhis Godhcadcjas ifhe
ihouldebee fome one ofthe fonnes ofAdam. And by this mcanes the
hope ofthe eternall life to come, and the fpirituall righteoufnelle was a-
boliflicd. Butfince that Chrifte came into the vvorIde,hericikes haue en-
deuoured by many engines or fnares to oucrthrowe fometime his man-
hoode,fometime his Godheade,leaft that hee fhoulde hauefuU power to
firne vSjOr leaft that we fliouldc haue familiar accefle vnto hym,Further,
iiththat the hower ofdeath was now athand,the Lorde himfelfe would
make his Godheadcknowcn, that all the godiy might without feare put
their confidence in him. For ifhe were only raan,it were neither lawful!
to glory in him,nor to hope to be faued by him. Now we vndcrftand hi$
purpofc,thathefliewed hniifelfeto be the fonne ofGod,not Co much for
his owne fake, as that he might eftablifliour faith on his heaucnly pow-
cr.For as the infirmity ofthe fle£lie,v\ herein he came ncarc to vs,maketh
Vs bolde to approchc neare vnto him : fo ifthat onely flioulde be before
our eyesjit would rather fill vs with feare and defperation, then make vt
to be ofgood hope. Yet it is to be noted, that the Scribes are not rcpre-
hcndedjbecaufe they taught that Chrift flioulde be the fonne of Dauid
but becaufe they imagined Chrift to be meeremanne,who iliouldc coma
from heauen,to take vpon him the nature and pcrfon ofa man. Neither
doeth the Lord fpcake thefe woordcs exprefly ofhiralelferbut he (imply
Iheweth that the Scribes were in a wicked crrour, which only loked for
aRedemer from the earth,, and ofthe progenie ofman. But thoughc it

was an olde opinion amongft them,yet we gather by Mathew,that they
were asked before the people what they thought.

^ 43. Hotfe then doeth Dauid infphte. The faying of Chrifte that Dauid-
Ipake in fpirit,is a forceable and vehement fpeachc. For he oppofeth the.

prophefieof athingtocome,totheteftimony of a thing prelent.For by
this {aying he preuenteth the canill wherewith the Icwcs doc flee away
at this day. They fay that the kingdom of Dauid was commended with
this commendation, as if thatGod whohadappoyntcd him to raigne,,

would ri{e againft the furious endeuours ofhis cnnemies,and hee fiyeth

they ihalIpreuailenothingc""againfte the will ofGod. Leaft the Scribes

fliould obiefte any fuch thing, Chrift fayeth before,thst the Pialme was
not made nor fpoken of the perfbn ofDauid,but was fpoken by the fpi»

xite of prophcfie,defcribing the kingdom of Chrift which was to come:
fo alfo it is eafic to be prooucd out ofthe tcxt,that the words v\ hich are
isad in thatplacc,can neither agree vnto Dauid,nor to any other earthly,

kings.For Dauid in that place doth bring in a king adorned with a new
|iriefthoode,whcreby it was nccei&ry that the olde fliadowes ofthe law
^oulde be abrogated.
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Nowe it is to be fccnehow he proucth that Chrift iliould be ofgrea«
tcr excellenc)-,then that he couid be begotten of the i^ccde of Dauidone-
Jy:NaineIy,becauft that Dauid,who was the Icing and heade of the peo-
ple,callethhini Lord.Whereof it folioweth,that in him there was lorn-

VThat more then a man.Yet the reafonfccmeth to be very weakc dc cold:

bccaufc it may be cxcepted,tliat when hee gauc this Pialrae to the people

to be fong,not hauing refpeiftof his own per{o,he gaue Chriflrauthonty

ouer others. But I doe take exception to the contrary, when as hee was
one of the mebers ofthe Church/hcre was nothing more vnlikely, ihea

that he would depriue himfclfe of the common dodrinc. Herehe com-
mandeth all the children ofGod to reioyce asit were with one voicc,for

that they fliuld be fafe vndcr the defence of the heauenly and viitoriout

fcing.Ifhcfliouldbefeparatcfromthebody of the church,hc coulde not
be a pertakerofthe faluation promifed in Chrift. Ifthis were the Ipeach

of a few,the kingdom of Chrift lliould not extend fo farre as to Dauid.
But nowe neither he,nor any other,can exempt himfelfe from his fubie-

dfion,but that vvithall he muft fal away from thehope of eternall falua-

tion.Therfore fiih a better thing could not befall vnco Dauid,then to be
comprehended within the compallc of the churche, he made this Pfalme
afwel for himfelfas for the reft of the people. In fumjby this title Chrift;

is appoynted to be the chiefc and only king, that fliould raigne ouer all

the faithful.Neither may there be any exception admitted.but where the

redemer is made gouernour ofthe churchc,all men fhould be brought to
©ne order.Wherefore it is not to be douted but that Dauid would fub-
iiiithimfelfto his gouernment,that he might be accounted amongft the
people ofGod,But now heere arifeth an other queftion:coulde not God
baue raifed vp fome man whom he might haue made the redeemer, thaC

might haue ben Dauids Lord^though he was his fonnc:For the fubftan-
tiall name ofGod is not here fet downe,but only ^donai.vjhxch. is often*
times giuen alfotomen. I anfwer,Chriftetaketh it for graunted,who is

exempted from the number ofmen,& is exalted to that degre ofhonor,
that he Hiiild be the chiefhead ofthe church,thathe was notmeere man,
but alfo endued with the maiefty of God,for the eternallGod who cha-
lengeth this with an oth to him^Ifalone, that euery kneeUiuld bow be-
fore him,I(a.45. 25.& 42.8. Healforwcareththathcwii notgiuehis
glory to another,Ro.

1
4. 1 i.And Paul{ayth,Phil.2.9.whilc Chrift wat

raade king,he haddeanamc giuen him,which is aboue cuery name,thac
before him euery knee fliould bow.And though Paule had neuer {pokea
it,yet Co it is,that Chrift is therfore abeue Dauid &c all other holy kings,
becaufe that he is alfo aboue angels. Which could not befall toany maa
which ii a creature, except the lame were alfo GOD manifefted in the
flefli. I graunt that he doeth not heere exprefly, and in woorde exprefle
his diuine power,but it maye caiily bee gathered that hee is God, who is

placed aboue all creatures.

4-t' The Loriefiidtt my Lerde. The holy ghoft bcginneth here a trium-
phant fong to al che godly,fo that they might boldly ftand againft fathan
Sc all the wickcdand might laugh their madnes to fcorne,fora(muche as
they goe about to throwc Chrift out ofhis throne. Thereforc,leaftthey
fliould be amafed or afraid,when they lliould iee great ftirres vppon the
^rth^they arc commauodcd to oppofe the holy aud ijiuiolable decree of

Go4



I'pen the Hdrmonitof tht'EttanieUfiet, 60^
Cci againft all their cndeuourj to t>ie contrary. Therfore tht meaning
M, though tnen become mad, yet v\ hat focuer they dare attempt for the

!«uerthrow of the kingdom of Chrift ihalbe in Yaine,becaure that it Aan-
«3eth not vpon the pleafure ofmen,but is erefted by god to ftad for cuer,

Therfore,U> oft as this kingdom is violently aflaultedjlet vs rcmeber this

-heauenly oracle:for certainly this promiflc was laid vp in Chriftes hand,
thatcuery of the faithful might apply the fame to their own profit. And
God is neither variable nor deceitful to call backe that whiche hec hathe

once (poken with his mouth. The luting alio on the right had,is meta-
phorically taken for the (ee®nd or next degree,which Gods vicar or de-
puty holdeth. VVherfGreitlignifiethafmuch as to get great authority &
power in the nameofGod:as weknowthat god committed thcfe things

to his only fonne,thathe mightgouernehijchurch by his hande. So tluS

Ipeacheappoyntethnotany place, but rather indudeth both hcauenand
earth vnder the dominion of Chrift. And God fayth that Chriftfhall dt
Vntil his enemies be oucrthrowne, to let vs vn derlland that his kingdom
cannotbfivanquiflied nor beaten downe, notthathefliould bedepriued
ofthe power that is giuen him,^whcnhis ennemicsarc ouerthrowen-.but
becaufcthat hellialltand found for euer,when alhis enemies are fallen.

Yet the eftate ofthe kingdome which is (eenc at this day muft be noted,

Jeaft we iliould be troubled,when we fee it aflaultcd on cuery fide.

Wathcw 2?«
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z». *Bt net tailed dtHouu:for tHe itjtw 4* Bet)4ipf»fthe$crihn

di^fur.euen Chrift, which defre togo in lotig

it. But he that it greateft amttigfl j*u, nbes^ & hut/alutatioi.t

let hix* be yturfernaunt. in the markettes, atti th«

it. For vhafoemr wl exalt himfilfe, thai higheft featet in theSy
be br-ught hiv: and who foeuer yvill humble nageguet, and the chiefs

himfelfc.shalbe exalted. roumesat feajles.

I. lefusfpdkt to the multitude. This was a vcry profitable admonition,

that amongft (b many diflentions,and grudging contentions, amongeft
the troubled and contufed eftatc ofthings, in the defolation oFa right Sc

lawfull goucrnment,yet the authority of the woord of God flioulde re-

jT.ainefafe. Forto this ende bent the purpofe of Chnftc,leaft the people

being offended with the finnes ofthe Scribes, flioulde cafl of all regarde

and rcucrcnce of the law. For we knowhow readily mennes mindes are

bent to loath and defpife the fame. Efpecially, where the life of the pa-
ftours is diflblutc, all men commonly fall to vvantonnefle after theyr ex*-

ample,as ifthey had a graunt to doe it freely. The fame airo(nay fome'*

what woorfe)falleth out in diflentions : for the greater part fluking off

the yoake,powre foorth their luftes, and breakc forth into extreme con-
tempt. Furthermore, at that time the Scribes were euen enflamed wyth
couetoufncircjthey fwelled with ambition,their extortios were knowne,
their fearful cruelty and corruption oftheirliues were fo great,that they

fcemed to haue confpired the ouerthrowe ofthe lawe. Morcouer, they

had pcruerted the right and natural! fcnfe of the lawe,with their corrupt

commentaries, fo that Chrifle was compelled fliarply to contende wyth
them : bccaufe they were caried with a wonderful! madneflc toquenche
the light of the truthc. Therefore, becaufe it was to be feared leafl that

many flioulde growe into contempt of all godhnefle,partly by realbn of
fuch coriuptions,part!y becaufe oftumultuous contentions, Chrift mec-
teth with them in good time, and fayth that it fliould be wickedly done,
if for the corruptions ofmen, true religion fliould be beaten downe,and
the law fliould be any thing the leiTeregarded.Siththatthe Scribes were
jiiofte obftinate ennemies againfte the truthe, becaufe they opprefled the

Church with their tyranny,Chrift was compelled to difcouer their cor-

ruptions. For except that good and fimple men had bene drawen out of
their bondage,the gate had bcenefliutte vppe againft the Gofpel.There
was alfo another reafbn : becaufe the people thoughte that lawfull for

them,which they fawe theyr rulers do, they made a law vnto themfelue*

of their corrupt liues.Butleaft any man fliould wreft thofc tilings which
liefliuld fpeake into a diuers fenfcjhe vfeththis fpeach before, what ma-
ner of men (beucr the doftours be,yetitis not meete that the woordc of
God fliould receiue any blotte or bleraiflie becaufe of their filthy Hues, or
that they fliould take the liberty tofinne of their wicked examples. And
this wifedome muft be diligently noted. For many while they take holde

©f one thingjthat they might bring the vngodly and the wicked into ha-
tred and infamie, doe v>irh an vnaduifed zeale mixe and confoijnde all

things togither. For all difcipline is de(pifed,fhame is troden d-owne : to
be fliorte,thcre rcmaineth no regard of honeftie : yeajmany become im-
pudent^auddoe ofparpofe fpreadabroade the linnes ofthe Prieftes,thac

ihcjr



wVilc they fjiigne thcmfelMcs to be great ferucrs of God,they doe open-

ly cleale vricharicably towardcs their neighbours^ and thereby it may be

«afily gathered that thcPharife vfed thisfliitt; that beinjg couercd vnder!

this taltc doake and colour ofholines,hec might not be brought foorth

into theJight. Therefore when hee pcrceiueih thatthc examination of

his charitie would make againfl: him,icaft that he fliuld be fofid a tranP;

grcirour ofthelavvheefeckethftartinghoalesin the name of a ncighr

bour.And firft we iec that the Scribes had herein corrupted the laWjbs-

caufe they accounted none others for their neighbours, but they which

were worchy of it . And thereofwas that as a generallrule rcceiued a-

mongft theitijthat Jt was lawful! to hate their enemies. For this was one

mcawes that the hipocrits vfed to cleare themfelues of guiltines, to dravr

back as much as they could^Ieaft their life iliuldbe brought co be ludged

Jby the law.
j9. lefus aunfvered. Chriftemight hauc taught fimply that the name

ofa neighbour doth generally belong to euerye manne^beecaufc that all

mankinde is ioy ned and knitte togeather with a certeine holy bande of

fellowfliippe.Andfurely the Lordfet downethis ngmc in the lawc for

no other caufe, but that he might gently allure v$ to loue one another..

The commaundemcnt had beenc playner thus , Loue euery man as thy

fclfe:but becaule that men arefo blinded in their ownepride,that euc-

xy man lyketh fo wel of himfelfc,that he fcarfe thinkcth others worthy

ofthe lykc eftate,but withdrawcth their duetics from them , the Lordc

therefore ofpurpufe callethall neighbours,that the affinity it fclf might

,ioyne them together one to another. Therefore that any man may bec-

conie our neighbour,it fulficeth thatheeisaraan:foritisnotin ourpo-

*ver to blottcout that nature common to all.Butthepurpofeof Chrift

%vas to drawc fuch an aunfwere out of the Pharifec, as that hee myght

thereby condemne himfclfe. For fiththat this maifterly determination

had taken place araongft them, that no man is our neighbour , but hee

which is our friend: if Chrifte had precifely asked him the queftion ,
at

one word he would neuer hauc graunted , that all menne are compre-

hended vnder this name neighbour:which he vrgethhim toconfelleby

6hefimiUtude,whichhebringethforch.Andthe fumme is,that the grea-

teft Itraunger is our neighbour : beecaufe GOD hath fo tj cd all men

togeather, that euery ofthem ilioulde helpeothers. Yet at the firfte hee

doth properly rebuke ::he lewes and Prieltes , beecaufe that when they

boafted themfelues to bee the Sonnes ofone Father,and that they wxrc

feparacefromall other nations by a priueledge ofadoption .that they

might be God his holye inhcritauncc : yet they defpyfed and had cache

other in barbarous and beaftly contempt.as if there were no neighbour-

hood betweene chcm.For it is not to be doubted but tliat Chrifte delcri-

beth this cruell negleft of charitie,whereofthey were guiltic .But ,
as I

fayde.this is the chiefc purpofe,the neighbourhood which bindeth vs to

<ioe each for other,is not tyed to friends or kinfcfolkes,but to belong to

almankinde.
, • « o l t •

To proue thijjChrift comparcth the Saraarita to the pncft& the Leuic.

Itisvery wellknownehowe the lewes hated the SamantancswKh t

-ttiortal hatred: fo that there was great difcord euea amongft them tha«

tdweltneerc together, ^



^^t ThcCompfent*«fMJo.Caklne
Now,(aieth Chrift^a Icwc, a citl(en' of Icricho, when as he lonrney-

t4 to HieruCalehi, being wounded of thceuis, was ncglefted afwell by
th6 Leuite ai by che Pricftjwhich came by him, as hee lay halfe dead:but

be was louinglye prouided for by the Samaritan : and at the length hee

askcth which of the three was neighbour to this lew. This fubtilDo-
ftour could not £I«fc away,but that he muftprcfcrre the Samaritan bee-

fore the other two. For here may be rcene,as in a glalle the felowfhippe

and neighbourhood ofnaenne,which the Scribes endeuoured to wipe a-

way with their wicked cauill.And the mercy which this enemy ihcwed
totheIewe,decIarcth bythedircftionandinftruiftionof nature , that

manne wai made for mannes fake: whereofthe mutual bond of neigh-
bourhood amongfte all naenne is concluded . The Allegory whiche the

patrons offree will doe coyne out of this place is fo foolifit, thatit nee-
deth not to be confuted » In their opinion the condition of Adam after

Jjis fall is defcribed vnder this figure of the wounded manne. Whereof
, they inferrc that the power to doe well was not altogeatliet quenched
in him: beecaufe it is (aydc onely, that hee was halfe dead . As though
that itfliould be Chriftes purpose to fpeake in this placeof the corrup-

tion ofmannes nature,and to fljewehovve deadly or curable a wound
Sathan gaue Adam: and as though heefayde not plainelye,and without
a figure,Iohn ; . 2 5 . Ail menne are dead^but they whom hee maketh aw
liue by his voice.

The other Allegory hath no more colour in it : which yet is lb much
accepted, asthatitis receiuedforan oracle alaoofte by all mennes al-

lowaunce. They imagined this Samaritan to bee Chrifte, becaufe hee is

our keeper: they fay diat wine and oyle were powred into the wound,
becaufe that Chrift healeth vs with repentance and the promife ofgrace.
They haue forgeda thyrde fubtiltie , that Chrifte dooth not reftor* to
health prefently, but coramitteth vs ro the Churche, as to an Inne ke«-
per,to be* healed by litle and alitlCilgraunte that eucryeofthefei* ve-
ry plaufible : but the Scripture muft bee more reiicrencedj.then to take
this libertie thus to alter the fen(e of the fame.But it is manifeil to eue^.

ry man , that thele imaginations were deuifed by curious^ men againAc
Chriftes minde.
MAT. 40. Iinhefi tw) commaunJementts. Nowe I rcturne tO Mat-

thewjwhere Chrifte faieth, that all the kwe and the Prophctcsdepen-
deth vppon theft two commaundementes: not that he would reftraiae

the whole doctrine of the Scripture to tbis:bot becaufe that i^hatfoeuer

is commaunded anye where of the rule of holye and righteous lyfe ,

fljoulde be referred to thefe two hcades . For Chrifte dooth notgene-
rallye declare what the laweand the Prophetes doe containe : but in
hisfpeachhee faiethihatnothinge clfe is rcquyred in the laweand the

Prophetes,, but thateuery manne fhouldloue God and his neighbours:
asifhecflioufde haue fayde,thefummeof agodlye and vpright lyfe i»

contayned and included in the worfliippe of G O D and loue ofmen :

as Paule faieth,Romans,i5 , 10. that loue is thefuliilhnge of thelawe..
VVherefore certeine ignoraunt people doe wickedly (hatch at this fay-
ing of Chrifte: as ifthat wee flioulde fearch no further in the law and
5he Prophetes. Fon,as there is a difference betwecne the promiles and the-

C9mm4undcmentef: (0 C^riA doth not generallye declare in this place-



wlut muU: be learned out ofthe word of God-.but according to the cir-

Ctttnftaunce of the matter helhewcthto whatendaUthecomaiaunde-
iuentes are direfted; yet the free rcmifsion offinncs, whereby wee are
tecdnciUd to God,the hope ofcalling vppon God,the niarkc ofour cn-
heritaunec to come,and all other partes offayth , though they haue th«

higheft place of the lavvjdoe not depende vppon thefe two commaun-
dcmentes. For it is one thing to dcmaunde that, which is due, and an-
other thing to ofifer, that which wee want. Mark noteth the fame thing

in other wordes, that there is none other commaundcmcnt greater thca

thefe.

MAR. 32. Well Mayjterjhcu hafifiyje the trueth. Onelyc Mark nia«^

keth tnention that the Scribe was,humbled.And it is worthy to bee no-»

ted,ihathe which mahtioufly and deceitfully aflaulted Chnfte, did noc
caely with filence giue place to the tructh^but hec fiibfcribeth to Chrifte

cpcnly and freely. 60we fee thathee was not one of thatVorte of enc-
xnies,whole obftinacie was incurableifor though they flioulde be ouer-
come a hundred tymcs,yet they doe not ccaft to fette themfelues againft

the trueth eucry waye. But it is to bee gathered by this aunfwcre , that

CJbrift did not prccifely comprehcndthc rule of lyfein two wordsonc-
ly: but as occafion was giuen,he enucighed againft the feigned& coun-
terfeit holyneflc of the Scribes:who giuing themfelues only to outwar4
cerenionies,made no account almoft of the (pirituall worfliip of God j

and there was no great reckoning ofcharity amongft them. And thogh
the Scribe hadfomefuch corruptions; yet, as it conimeth fomet}'mes t9

paflcjhee hadconcciued the fecdeoftruc knowledge out ofthe Lawe,
Vk'hichlaye hydde and fmothered in hishcart,and by reafoa heereof hec
yeeldeth Sc fuffereth himfelfc to be reclaynicd from that corrupt courfc.

This yet fecmeth not to fall out well,that the facrifices,which arc parte

©f the worihippe of God,andapperteinetothefirfteubleof the law,

Chould be Icflc eftecmed then chanty towardes raennc.Thc aunfwcr is,

though the worihippe of God is farremore excellent and pretious thea

pJl the ducties of a ryghteous lyfe : yet the outwarde exercifes of theox

are not of themfelues of that value, as to ouerthrowe charitie. For wee
Itnowe that charitiepleafeth GOD £mplye and of it felfe , when as hee

doth not rcgarde nor aliowe of facrifices but to an other cnde . Note
that hee fpeakech hecrc ofnaked and vaine facrifices ; for Chrifl dooth
oppofeafaygned kyndc of holynefle againAetrue and fincere hone-
ftyc.

The fame doiSlrinc is found alfo in diuerfc places ofthe Prophcts.thaC
the hypocrites might know that the facrifices are of no value,which are

not offred in fpirite and trueth:for God is not plcafcd with the facrifice*

ofbeaftcs,W'here charitie is neglefted.

34. Tbeii.whc/t leftufAwc. It is vnccrteine whether this Scrybe did

profitte anyc further afterwardes or no: but beecaufe hee fliewcth hira-

(clfc apt to be taught,Chrift reached his hande forth vnto him,and tea-

cheth vs by his example t-^ helpc them, in whome there appearcth fome
beeginning eythcr of readineilc to be taugkt,or of right vnderftanding.

For it feemeth that Chrift faid, that this Scribe was not farre fromtlie

Jtyngdomc of heauen for two caures:mmely,bccaure he v> ould jecld to

PP4 fejl
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Jiii ducty,and did wi(cly difcerne the outward profefsion ofthe WorlWp '

ofGodjfrom the necefl&rydueties of neighbourhood , Further,Chrifte

tolde him thathcewas not farre from ths Icingdome of GOD , not Co

xnuch to prai(e him^as to exhort him to goe forvvurde, and in his perfoii

heencourageth vs al,that being once entred into the right way,we fliuld

goe the cheefefulHer forward. By thefe wordes we are alfo taught, that

many while they are yet in errour,doe yet with clofcd c) es come to th«

waye,and arc by this nieancs prepared, to runne in the race of the Lord
vhen ryme fliall ferue. That wliich the Euangehftes doe fayethat the

jTOUthes ofthe aduerfaries were ftopt, fo that they durfte notteoapte

Chrift any more,niuft not fo be taken,as ifthey ceafed and left of their

Obftinate frOwardncs.For they fretted inwardly as wilde beaftes vfe to

doe,when thcyarefliuttevpin caues,oras fierce hordes doe byte vppon
the brydle. But the more they fliewed themfclues hard harted,and their

rebeUion not to be vanquiflied,the more notable triumph did Chrift get

Vpon them both.

And this his viftory muft not a little encourage vs,neuer to bee ama-
fed in defending of the trueth,being (ure of the fuccefTcIt flial come ofc

times to pafTcjthat the enemies iliall frowardlye hft vp thefelues euen to

the endtbut God will bring it to pa(Te at the length, that this madnefle
Jhall fall vppon their own heades,and the trueth fhall notwithftanding
proceede with the viftory.

Math. 22, Mark. 1 2. Luk.2 9<

'tfi VVhtU the Phanfitwere js ^^nd Iffus dunjwtred 4r Then heefiietevntt-

^athered to^fathtr, Iefi*fatl^d dndfatdt , tench'mg in the thcm.hotfe fitje theyth4$

them, Temfh:HtwfaytheSeribet ChtifiiiDanidsfonne?'

^2, Sa-)ing,-ithat thinkf yet that Chrifie ii thefonneof 41 KAndDautd himfetf

•fChriflfwhtfiSemeuhee^. Dauid? faith in the boake »f th»-

They faydt vnto htm Dauids. 3 < Ftr Dauid himfelfjaid p/almes. The Lirde /aid*

^4) hee/kyd vnte the>h,hf» by the holy Gheft, the Lorde vnto my Lerd.ftte At mj
•then doth Dauid it>/ftrite calt /aid t9 my Lerdjjitte At my ri^ht hand,

'4>im Lord,/iying^ ri^ht handjill I mal^thine 4}. Till 1 shal makg

'44 The Lorde faide t» my enemtti thy f»ttjl\>a{e.- thine enem'tes thyft»te-

Lord.jitte at my rightiumde
, 37 Then Dauid himfelfe fittle.

till I make thine enemieJ thy calleth him L»rde : hyt,^hai k 44 Seeing Dauid tali

fettejloele? Iraeanesis he then hufenne.' leth him LordJitveil ktA-

,4s If then Dauid called KAndmuchftt^l* beard him then bitfinnei

him Lorde , bfWe h bet his gladly.

Jonat?

46 KAndnone could anfvere

him a ttordtneirher durfitauye

from titat daye forth aske him

'snymoe queftions. . \

42. What thinke ye of Chrift? Markc and Luke doe more plainly declarej.

yvhy Chrifte asked this queftion: namelye, beecaufe the Scribes had thig

corrupt opinion amonglt them,that the promifed Redeemer fhould bee
l[bme one of the fonnes and fucccirours of Dauid,who fliould not bring

fvitl^him any thing moxe excellent then the nature ojf manns.



vp(f» the Harmome&f the Euangelijfes^ do 5
they might hauc the better cloakefor their finne.But Chrift <?o«th inucy
fo againit the Scnbes,tliatfirll: he deliuereth the law ofGcd from con-
tempt.Therefore wee muft learne to vfcthe fame vvifcdomejifwe dcfire
thatourreprehenfionsflioulddo any good :yet againc itis good to note,
that Chrift was not afraid ofoffending any man:whereby he fliouldcbe
Jieptfrom difcuucring thofe vngodly Doftours^as they had deferued.Hc
onely helde this moderation,leaft the woord ofGod fJiouIdc grow into
contempt through the wickedntffe of men. Fiinher,to let vs vnderftand
that he /pake of the linnes,and not to procure hatred to the perfonnes of
men,but Icafl that infeftion fliould fpread further, Marke fayeth expre-
ily,thathe ^ake i» hisdciIri»e.By which words he declareth,that he wold
haue the hearers profit by thefe admonitioSjthat they might take hede to
themfelues.And though Luke femcth to rertrain this to thedifciples^yec

itis probable that he dircftcth this fpeach generally to the whole multi-
tude. The which doeth alfo more euidently appearc by Mathewe: and
thgmatteritlelfc required that Chrift flioulde haue rclpefte to all men
ih generall.

3. Thejftte in Mofesfeat. It is not without confidetation that I hauc (et

tharhcere whiche Luke rehearfcthin anotherplace. For befides that jtis

the fame dodrine,! doubt not but that Luke after he hadde (ajd that the

Lorde had feuerely and hardly reproued the ScnbeSjhe added alfo other
reprchenfionSjWhich Mathewe dcferde to a proper place. For nowe we
haue feene how the Euangdifts haue placed diuers fayings of Chrift to-
gither,as occafion required. But becaufe that Mathewe wryteth more at
large,! will rather interprcat that which he wryteth. The Lorde in fum
exhorteth the faithfull^iith the Scribes liued mofte vvickedly,not to Icade
their Hfe after their corrupt maners, but rather to frame it accordinge to
the rule of th e lawe,which they heare out of the mouthes ofthe Scribes.

For it was neceflary(as I touched euen nowe)that hefhould rcprehendc

many corruptions in them, leaft they flioulde infede the whole people.

Thcrefore,leaft their wickcdnefle Hiould robbe away the force from the

cloiftrine whereofthey were minifters and preachcrs,hee commaundcth
the faithfull to attend to their wordes,but not to their deedes; As if that

he fljould haue faydjthere isnocaufe why theeuill examples of thepa-
ilours fliould hinder the children ofGod from liuir.ge well. Vnderthe
name ofthe Scribes are the Dodtours or the interpreaters of the lawno-
ted,and it agreeth very well with the Hebrewe phrafe. And it is certaine

that Luke calleth the fame men lawyers. But the Lorde doeth efpecially

reproue thofe Pharilies which wer of the number ofthe Scribes:becau(e

that atthat time this re<ik had the chiefc place in the gouernmentof the

Church,and m the interpretation of the fcripture. For we fliewcd other

W here that when the Sadduccs and the Eflenes would be accoiued lear-

ned,according to the learned, the Pharifies followed an other maner of

teaching deliuered vnto them from their elders,as it were from hande to

hand, fo that they would fearchc out more fubtilly the myfticall fenfe of

the fcripture.And thereofthey had their name giucn them: for they are

called PherulTm as interpreaters.And though they had defiled the whole

fcripture with their inuemions : yet becaufe they gloried in that popular

Jcindejthey had moftauthority in fetting forth the worfliip of God, and >

tijcJifcipiine-ofholy life. Therefore the fcwencc muft be i«ft)liKd thus;

.
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the PharificJ & the reft ofthe Scribes:or the Scribes amongft whom thtf

Pharilies hauc the grcatcft honor,are in their words^good maiflers of an
Vpright life:but in their vngodly dedcs they teach jou very yl: whcrfore

niarke rather their mouihes then their hands.Now it is demanded whe-
ther we mufl obey what focuer the do(ftors do comand without putting

any difFerece.For it fufficiently appeareth that the Scribes of that age had
wickedly SiC vngodiy corrupted the law with their vngodly f4ntalics, <Sc

had laden the miferable foules with vnnghteous lawes,&: had defiled the

worlliipofGod with many fuperftitions.and Chrift woiilde hauc their

doctrine lccpt,as if that it were not lawful to rcfifh their tyranny.The an-

fwcr is eafie,he doeth not limply compare eucry doftrine with their life:

but this was Chriltes purpofc to put a difference betwcene the holy law
ofGod &C their prophane works: for to litin Mofes chaire,is nothing els

then to fliew out of the law ofGod how they fliould liuc. And though I

do not certainly know whece this maner of (peach is borow ed, yet their

coicfSlure is probable which do refer it to the pulpit which Efdras fet vp,

whece the law was red.Neh.8.4. And when the Rabbines wold fpeake

of the fcripturejthey ofthe copany which were to fpeake,arofc in order.

But It may be that the cuftonic wzi to read the law it fclf out of a higher
place. He therfore fitteth in the chaire of M ofes,which commandeth not
.ofhimfelfjOr of his owns iudgemcnt,but ofthc authority and woord of
God.Yet hercwithal is noted a lawful calling: for Chrilt doeth therfore

command that the Scribes lliuld be heard, becaufcthey were thepublike

teachers ofthc church. The papifts which do giuelawes,thiDkitinough

to haue the title and the place : for to this ende doe they wrefl Chriftcs

wordsjasif it wereneceflary for men to rcceiue obediently vs hat foeuer

Ahcordinar) prelates ofthc church do comand. But this cauil is confuted

againe & againe,in another coraandement of Chriftcs,where he willeth

to take heede ofthe leauen of the Pharifies.l,f by the authority of Chrift

it is not only lawful,butaIfo behouefull to reieft what foeuer the Scribes

do adds of their owne to the pure doihrnc ofthe lawe:it is euident that

what foeuer they pleafe tocomandc.may not be receiued without choifi:

6c iudgetnent.Furthermore,if Chrift wold haue tied their confciences to

the precepts ofmen,hehad (pokefainy other wherc,faying that god was
worfliipped in vain with the precepts ofmen. Heereby it appeareth,that

chrift exhorted the people that they fliuld fo far obey the Scribes, as they
continued in the limple Sc pure interpretation ofthe law. For Aug.doth
very wel &c aptly according to the mind of Chrift, expofid the fitting of
the Scribes in Mofes chair, to be that they taught the lawe ofGod : and
therfore the iliepe ought to hear the voice of thefliepherd by them as by
jiicn appoynted to that office. To the which words heprefently addcth,
therfore God teacheth by them:buit ifthey will teache their owne,hearc
them notjdo not after them, In the treatife vpo Ihon 46. To the which
fentence that which the fame man faith in his 4.boke de tftcfrina chnftiana^

anrweareth:Becaufe the good faithful men donot hear all men,biitthey
hear God himfeif obedietly,therfore they arc heard profitably, who alfb

do profitably abftain from thofe things they Uiould not do.Therfore th«
chair not of the Scribes but ofMofes copelled them to teach good things
yea though they did thofe things which were not good. In their life they
did their own works: but the chair which was none ofcheirs/uffred tlie

APC CO {each their ()V{w do6tr;nes« 4. t«p



'VpBft the UAYmomeof the EuoKgelifies, 60 7
4' Tcr they bindt burdens. He accufeth not the Sciibes.as if they fliould ty-

ranically opprcfle the foules with hard &c vnrighteous lawcs:for though
they had broughtm many fupcrHuou* rites(as it appeareth by other pla-
ces)) ctChrift doth not touch that fault now:for he compareth true 'do-
iHioe with a corrupt and diflblute hfc.Ahb it is no marucl that the lavr

f

of God is called a hcauy burden^and hard to bee bornCjand eipecially ia
refpeft ofour infirmity .But thogh the Scribes required nothing,but that
i\hich God had comandcd :yct CJhnil doth here reprouc their fcrait and
aufterekind oftcachingjwhjchiscomcn with thefe proud hypocrites,fo

that they do impcriouiliy require of others whatfocuer is due to god.they
arc not to be entreated fro \ rging others in their dueties,& they do flat-

teringly fpare thefelueSjCuen in thofe things which they doe fcucrcly en-
ioync tootliers,& carelefly they giue thenifelues to any thing. In which
fenfe Ezechiel reproucth them,for that they ruled with auftcrity & po-
wer. Forthey which doe carncftly feare God, though they cndcuour to
frame their difciples to obey him fincerely and perfedtly, yet becaufe they
arc feuerejrather towards thefchies then towards others, they are not fo

precife cxa<ftors:further,becaufe they know their own infinrity,they da
louingly forgiue the weak.But none ca be imagined more bold or mor©
cruel in c6mading,then the blocki/licontenersof God:becaufe they care

not for the diflicuity oftfaat,from the which they do exempt themfelues,

VVherforc no man can orderly rule otherSjbut he which firfthath ruled
himfclf. /• ^/ r/^firw«r;^< /«*;</». He-had faid cuen now that the Scribes

liued far othcrwifc then they t2ught:but now he addeth,thatifthcy haci

a flievv ofany goodthing,euen that was butfained and toyiflie:becaufe

they had no ether purpole but to pleafe men and to gloryc of thefelues.

And here he doeth fecreately oppofe the difguifed vifer of their vvorkes

which {eruc but for oAentacion againft the fludy of godlineflc and ofa
holy life. For a finccrc woriliipper of god wil neuer guie himfelf to thefe-

vainglorious boaftingSjwlicrwith the hypocf its are puffed vp:fohcdoth
not only reprooue ambit on in the Scribesand the Pharifics: but fith the

Lord hadcondemncd the tranfgrefiion and contempt ofthe law of god
in their whole hfe,leaft they fliould obieft their fained holinefle as a de-

fence, heanfv-, ercthit before it be obie(fted,that thefe things wherofthey
glory,are but friuolous trifles,& not to be accounted of,becaufe ther rai—

gned nothing in them,but mere boafting. Afterward he bringethfoorth

one kind whcrby fuch ambition was calilyknovven/or that cuenin the-

hems oftheir garmecs they wold ihew before the eics ofme that thei wer
good obferuers ofthe law. Forte what end wer the borders of their gar-

ments broder,& their philadleries exceding the common cuitomeofthe

people,but to make a vainefliew? The Lord had commanded the Icwc$>

to weare certain c choyfe fentenccs,both in their forhead and vppon their

garraents-.for becaufe that man woulde eahly forget the lawe,therefore

the Lord would thathis people fliould thus beputin mindc therof.And

therefore were they alfo comniaunded to wry te fuch fentences vpon the

poftes oftheirhoufes, that whether foeuer they turned their eyes, they

xnightprefently haue fome godly admonition. But what did the Scribes?

They wore the commaundements of God more gorgeoufly wrought*

vppon their garmentSjthat they might differ from the reft of the people.

AndintUis their glorious boafting^their ftlthy aBibiaonvY«s bcyvwyedj
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But herebywe doairo learn c, how wife men are,to adde their own vala

fantafies,totheendc they might coucr their owne finnes vnder fome co-

lour and cloakeof vcrtues:asinthis,thatthey wrefttoferuc thcirhypo-

criliCjthofe cxci'cifcs of godhncfle which God conimaunded. There was
nothing more profitable then to cxercife all the fcnfes in meditating of

the lawc: neither was that corhmaunded of the Lord in vaine. But they

were fo farrc from profiting by fuch inftructions, that they put a perfeift

righteoufnesinthe decking of their garments,and de(pifedthclavv in al

their life.Forthelawe ofthe Lord ceuldenotmorereprochefully bede-

ridcd,thenwhcnasin aftagelikehabitethey woulde faine tokecpc the

fame,and woulde call to be the keepers of it perfons prepared to playe x
comedy.That which Marke and Luke do fpeake ofthe robes,doth tend

to the fame ende:for weknow that thepeople oftheEaft vfed long gar-

ments eue^ywher,\^hichfafllion they alfokepe atthisday.Butitappea-

reth byZach, 1 3 .4.that the prophets had a certain kind ofdoke wherby
they war diftinguiflicd fro the reftofthe people.And itwasnot without

a caufe,thatthe teachers fliuld be fo apparelled, that there might be more
grauity and modefty in their apparell,then in the common fort. But the

Scribes had wickedly turned that to ferue their pleafure and pomp. Th«
which example the popifli facrificers wrefted to ferue thcm,whofe robes

appeare to be nothing elfe but badges and tokens of their proud tyran-

nic.

{. ^ndthey lout tha chlefe Toumes.lie proucth by manifeft figncSjthat the

Scribes had no defire of godlineffe in them,but were altogither giuen to

ambition.Fornone do defire the chiefe roumes,and the chiefe feates,buc

they which had rather to be proudly extold amongft men,then to be ap-

proued ofGod. But Chrift doeth condemne this efpecially in them, that

they defired to be called matters. For though the name Rabbi fignified of
it (elfexcellency,yetic was growen atthat time into fuch an vfc amongft
thelewes, that they called the matters and teachers of the lawe by that

name.But Chritt fayeth that this honour belongeth not to any manne,
but to himfelfe alone : whereofit followeth, that it can not be giuen to

nicrv without doin g iniury to him, B ut this feemeth to be too harde and
abfurdcjfith that Chrift doeth not teache vs now by himfelfe,but ordai-

neth and fetteth matters ouer vs : and it were afollyetotakeaway the
name from them,to whom he giucth the office.Yea,when hee was con-
uerfant vpon the earth,he ordained Apottles which fhould go and teach

in liis namc.If that the queftion be of thetitle,Paul certainly would not
haue gloryed in that which hee vfurped by doing iniurie and facnledge

to Chrift,whcn hee called himfelfe the maifterand doiftour ofthe Gen-
tiles, » .Tira.2

.
y.But becaufe that Chriftes purpofe was to bring ai from

the leaPc to the greateft into order, that euery one might haue his owno
rightjcherc is no caufe why any manne iliould ftriue aboutthe woorde.
Therforc Chrift regardcth not how they be called, which difcharge the

office of teaching,but he tieth them within their bondes, Jeaft they fltuld

raigne ouer the faith of the brethren. For this diftinftion muftalwayes
he holdcn,that Chrift onely muft be obcyed,becaufe the voycc ofthe fa-

ther fpake from heauen ofhim onely.
J^eare him. And the doiftours muft be his minifters, Co as he may be heard
in them,and they ni^y be roaftcrs ynder hiro,bccaufc that they fupply his

roume.
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foume. The fiimmc is, that he may haue his authority wholely to him-
feU'e,and that no mortall man iliould take the ieail part of it away from
him.Soheisthe onely paftour:butyetheeadmittcth manypaitoursvn«
der him, fo that he only may be abooe all, ^nd may goucrne the churche
by them. So the cotrary muft be nored.for beeaufe that we are brethren,
no man muliftuueto vfe mafterdfiippc ouer others.And fo it foUoweth,
that fuch mAfteilliip as doth not Violate brotherly felow fliip amogft th«
godly,is not condemned. To be fliortjheerc is nothing els commaundcd,
but that ail men ihould depend of Chriftes mouth only. Paul reafoneth
alraoft after the fame maner, when hee fayeth th.n we are forbidden to
iudge railUy one ofan other,becaufe we are all brethren, and we all /liali

appeare before the iudgemcnt feat ofChrift.Rom. 14.10.

f. ^And call no man joHTfather. Hc chalengeth the honour of afather to
God alone,almoft in the (ame fenfe,in which he fayd cuen nowe that he
wastheonely maifter. Formentookc not this naraetothemfelues, but
it was graunted them by God. Wherefore it is not only lawful! to call

ihem our fathers vppon earthjbut it is a wicked thing to depriue them of
.that honour. Neither is that diflinAion whiche fome doe make, to anf
purpofe, that menne which doe begette children, are fathers accordinge

to the ficfli:but that God onely is the father ofthe fpirites. I graunte that

God is fo diflinguifhed fometime from men (as to the Hebrewes 12.5.)

I>ut iith Paale doeth often call himfelfe a (pirituall father, i.Corrinthi-

ans 4. 1 5 .and to the Philippians 2 . 2 z . it muft be fcenehowe that agre-

eth with the woordes of Chriftc. Therefore this is the truemeaninge,
the honour of a father is giuen wrongfully to men, if the glory ofGod
he thereby darkened.And that docth come to pafTe fo oft as mortal man
%vill be accounted afather of himfeife without God,when as all degrees

ofkinred doe dependc ofGod alone through Chrift, and they doe lb *-

grce amongeft tnemfelues, that God is properly the onely father of all

OJcnnc. So thcformcr fentenceof themaifterihippeof Chrifte isagaine

rchearfed the feconde timc,that we might know this to be the lawful or-

der, ifGod alone doe rule and enioy a fatherly right and authority ouer

jiU mcnne:and Chrift woulde haue all menne fubieftc,and become difci-

Eles to his dodrinc. As it is fayde other where, that Chrifte is the onely

ead ofthe Churche, Ephef. 1 . 2 2 .becaule that it is meete that the whole
body be fubiedf and obedient to him.

tr. But he that Is thegreatefi Am»ngefij»u. In this fcntCHCe he declareth that

he doeth not Sophiftically quarrcll about woordes, but hath rather re-

(pefte to the matterilcaft any roanne forgctfuU ofhis eftate, fliould take

vppon him more then is meete.Thcrefore he fayeth that the greateft di-

gnity in the Churche is not to rule,but to minifter.VVho foeuer keepetW

hinsfelfe in this meafure, robbcth neither God nor Chrifte ofany thing,

what title foeuer he haue. So a^ainc that authority whiche derogateth

from the maiftcrfhippe of Chrifte,docth pretende the title of a feruaunt

in vaine. For what profiteth it the Pope when hee hath oppreifed poor^

foules with tyrannous lawes,to call himfelfe the feruaunt ot the feruants

of God, but that he might openly rife vppeagainft God, and opprobri-

jDufly laugh menne to fcorne ?

•£\iX. 4S Chrifte doeth not ftandc vppon woerdes, fo hee s«ue this pre-

0^^ oft
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cife commaundement to his Difciples, that they fliould not afpire nor de-

firc to clime higher, that they may equally maintainc a brotherly fellow-

ihip vnder the heauenly Father:and that they which do exccll in honour,

ilioulde become feruaunts to others. Hee addeth that notable fcntencc

whych is expounded in an other pUcc.He that exalccch hy mfelfejlhall be

brought lowe,&c.

Mathewzj.

t), VV» therfore he vnto you Scribe: ir Pha-

Tt/ies.hypocriteSjbecAufi ye shut vp the i^'«j-

dome of hianen before menne ; for jeeyour

feluesgie not in.neitberfujfer yse them that

Vouldenter^to come in.

14. VVeebevHtpyou Scribe: arid Phari-

fiei.hy^ocntes: for yee deuture tvidowes laou-

fii.euen vnder /tcoltur of long frayer,i\ihere-

foreyee shall receiue the greater damnati-

en.

15. Woe bee vnto you Scribes and Phari'

fes .hypocrites:foryee comfaffefea. andlande

Z» make one of your profefsian: and 'A/hen hee

is made, yee ma^e him two folde mere the

ehilde of helljhen yeuyourfelues.

Mar. 12,

^0. Which de-

uot'.re widowes

houfes, enenvn.

der A colour of

longe prayers,

Thefe shall re-

ceiue the greater

damnation.

Luke 1 1

.

S2 Woe be toyon <u«

terpreaters of the latve:

far yee haue taken away

the kej of k>}9t\ledge:

yee entred net
1
yewre

Jelues : and them that

came in,yeeforbade*

Luke 20.

47.yvhich deuour ttidoVS

houfes, euen vnder a co^

Inure af longe prayinget

thefe shal receiuegreOm

ter damnation.

Hee inueighcth yet more flurpely againfte them , and hee doeth ft

not lb muche for rheir caure,as thathe might call backe the common and
iimple people from their feAe. For though we fee the vengeance ofGod
againft the reprobate propofcd oft times in the fcripture,that they might
be the more inexcuQble : y ct vnder the perfbnne of them, the children of
GOD doe receiue profitable admonitions, Icaft they ihoulde intangle

them(elues in the fame (hares ofwickednelle, but that they flioulde be-
ware of :he like deftrii<5lion.For when the Scribes hauing ouerthrowne
the woorfliippe of G O D, and corrupted the do^lrine of godlinellc,

woulde bcare no correftion,and in a defperatc madnefle oppofed them-
felues (to the deilrudion of thcmfelues and the whole people) againfte

the redemption profered, it was meete that they flioulde be made odious
and detcftable to all menne.Thoughe Chrifte did not fo muche rcfpefte

what they hadde deferued, as what was profitable for the rude and vn-
Icarned people. For his will vvas,at the ende of his life,to leauc fome f(y-

Iemnetcftimonie,that no manne might buthe which \Aittingly and wil-
lingly woulde, be deceiued by thofe vngodly knaues. Andweeknowe
what a hinderaunce the foolifl) reuerence cfthe falfe teachers was to the
fimple, Icaft they ilioulde bee deliuered from crrours. The Icwcs were
then defiled with falfe dchftrine, yea they hadde drunkc vppe many fu-
perftitions euen from their infancie.Sith it wasa diflicult and hard mat-
ter of it fclfe to drawe them backe into the way^they were mofle hinde-
red by a prenollerouj opinion whiche they hadde conceiucd of the falie

|€achers/yr that they thgught the falfe teachers to bee the lavyfuU pa-
Aours.
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ftours of the Churchc^thcchicfe maifters ofthe woorihipp* ofG O D,
and pillers ofgodlinefle. Adde alfo, that they v\ ere fo bewitched, thac

they coulde fcarce be drancnfrora thence,but by a violent feare. Ther-
fore Chriltedenounccththe horrible iudgement ofGod againftethem,

not that hee might healc the Scribes, but that hee might driue the reft by
fearc trom their deceit! ull praftifss. As at this day wee are enforced to
thunder the fliarplyer agamftc the Popiflieclcargie, not for any other

caule,but that they which arc apte to bee taught, andnotaltogither caft

awaye, llioulde giuc eare to their faluation, and being fmjtcep w> th the

iudgemcntofG O D, fljouide breakc thofe deadly iuperft^tious fnares

wherein they are holdcn prifonncrs. Whereof it may be g»thered,ihac

their tender daintineflc is crueltie, whidie are troubled vMth our carnefl:

vehemencie. it difpleafeth them that the wolues fliouldebcefo fliarpely

and hardly handled, whiche doe daily feeketo kill and to deuourc the

ilieepe : and yet they fee the miferable llieepe deceiued w ith a vain pomp,
caft themfeiues vviUingly into the wolues iawcs,exccpt the P^ftour who
delireth that they fliouldc be fafc,and endeuourethto deliuer them from
deilru(ftion,flioulde driue them away wyth a loude cry ing voice.Therc-

forethepurpofeof Chriftemuft beeremembered,that we after hys ex-

ample might feucrely threaten thofe wicked deceiuers, & cry out aloud

againft them:that who foeuer are curable might flee from them for fear

ofdeftruftion. Forthoughetheennemiesofthetruthe doe not profitte

thereby, yettheymuftbccitedto thetribunallfeatof God, and others

Jnuft be warnedjthat the fame curflc is ready to fall vppon them, if they

depart not fpeedily from that wicked company.
1}. Ttu sbutte vppe the ktngdtme ofhtMun. Chrift pronounceth a curfle a-

gainft them,becaufe they peruerte their office to the gcnerall deftruftion

©fall the people. For fith the gouernmentof the Churche was in theyr

liandes,theylLou!dehauebeene as porters ofthekingdomeof heauen.

For where vntobelongeth religion and (acred doftrine, but to open the

heauens for v$? For we knowe that all mankinde is baniflied from God,
andfliut/c out of the inheritance ofcternallfaluation. And the doctrine

ofgodllneflcjis as the gate whereby we enter into life,therfore the fcrip-

turc fayeth Metaphorically, that the keyesof the kingdome of heauen,

are giuen to the paftours:as I haue Ihewcd more at large in the fixteenth

Chapter. And this definition muft be remembered,vvhich is more plain-

ly deliueredin Lukes woordes, where Chriftevpbraidcth the Lawyers,

becaufe they tooke away the key of knowledge : Naniclyc,becaufe that

they being the keepers ofthe lawe of God, defrauded the people of the

true vnderftanding of the fame.
Therefore, asatthis dayethc keyes of the kingdome of heauen are

committed to the paftours, that they flioulde admi;tethe faithfull mto
eternalllyfe, and Hiould driue the vnfaithfull from all hope of the fame:

fo in times paft was the fame office committed to the Pnefts and Scribes

Vnder the lawe.
, ,

. ,_, ,

Further, by the woorde knowledge wc doe gather howe fooliilily the

Papiftes doe make theyr fantafticall keyes: as if it were a certainc magi-

call t>ower without the woorde of G O D. For Chrift fayeth that none

canHevfethefekeycs, but they whiche arc mmyfters of jhe woorde.
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Ifany minne wil obie(fte,that the Pharifies,thoiigh they were corrupt

interprearers of the lawcjhadde yet the keycs : I anf\veare,thoughe they

were committed vnto them in refpefte oftheir office,yet they were fo o-
uerwhclmed with rnahce & deceitjthat there remained no vfeofthem.

Therefore Chrifte fayeth that they had talcen away, or ftolne away the

key of knowledge,wherewith they fliould haue opened the gate ofhea-

uen.As at this day heauen is iliut vp in Popery againft the miferablc peo-

ple,while the porters(at the leaft they to whonie this charge was comit-

ted)doe by their tyranny hinder the opening of the fame. So tbatvnielle

we were very bIoclcs,we would not wilhngly giueour hands to vngod-
ly tyrantSjVvho do cruelly hinder vs from entring into hfe.

14. Ferje deuoure. Nowc he procecdethfurther.For he doth not only

lay open their finnes,which were woorthy ofhatred and deteftation,buc

alio he difcoucrcth their fained and diflcrabled vertues wherewith they

deceiued the people. Ifany man wold (ay,thatit was notnedefultore-

prooue thofethingeSjthe example whereofwere nothurtfull,itmuft be
remembredjthat the faluation ofthem couldc not othervs ife be prouided

for,which were intangled in the crroursofthe Scribes, except they Ihuld

altogither depart from them. This caufe therefore compelled Chrifte to

fpeake againlt their vaine fliewe of holineflc,which was the nurfle offu-
perftitions. Therefore he Hiycth in fumme, that euen there where they

Teemed to doe well , they did wickedly abufe the pretence of religion.

There was fome figne of rare godlmes in their long prayers: for the ho-
lier a man is, the more he is giuen to the exercife of prayer. But Chrifte

fayeth that the Scribes and Pharifiesarc Co wicked, that they coulde not
vfe the chiefe part of religion without iinjie: for their cuftome to pray

was for filthy gaine fake. For they folde their prayers as hired labourers-

doe their dales workes.Whereof we doe alfo gather that he doeth not.

precilely forbiddelong prayer3,asif the thing it felfe were finfull (elpe-

cially lithit bchoueth the paftours ofthe churcli to be much bent to prai-

cr:) but this corruption is codemned,thata thing which of it fclfis com-
xnendable,fliould be turned to a wicked ende. For where as gaine is got-
ten by fetting prayers out tohire,the morcferuent (as they fa)) anddc-
uoutthey fecmeto be,i:hcmoreis the name of Gud prophaned. Eutbc-
caufe themindes ofthe people had bene wrongfully perfwaded a longe
time,Chrift doth therforc threaten them the fl»arpli;r. For the pollution
©ffoholy a thing could not be anyfmall fault. And it is no maruell that
they cfpecially went about to entrap widowes : for fith fimple women
were bent to fuperllition,it was alwaies a common matter for lewd men
to make their gaine of them. So Paule obieftcth againft the falfe teachers
of his time, that they ledde captiue fimple. women laden wyth finneSj

^Tim.?.6.
ts. Foryee cempajjeftAund Unde.Tht Scribes had gotten them fauour by

this their zcale,for that they labored to bring ftrangers and the vncircfi-

cifed tothelewifhrch'gion.And fo if they had gotten any man by theyr
fwete perfwaiions or any other fubtilty, they triumphed wonderfully as
though the church were encreafed. For this caufe alfo had they much al-
lewanceof the comon peoplc.forthar by their induftry 8c the power of
<Sod they had brought ftrangers to the Church.But Chrift fayeth tethe
«©ntj:arjr,that they, are (oiu from being worthy ofpraifa for their labor
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that they rather prouoke the vengeance of God thereby more and more
againft themrelue$:for they draw them v\hJchio)ne thenjfelues to theyc
feAcjinto a greater deftruftion. for ic muft be noted how corrupt the c-
ftate,and howe confufed religion was at that time : for as ic was a nota-
ble woorke and a godly,to bring difciples to Gcd : Co to brii:g the Gen-
tiles to the lewiili religion (which was at that time degenerate and fluf-

fed full ofwicked prophanations) was nothinge elfe but to drawe them
outof Scyllainto Charybdis. Furthermore,by their faciiiegiousabufing

of the name of God,they prouokcd the greater vengeance againft them-
felues, forthatbyreafon of religion they tooke the greater libertie to
linne.The like example may be lecnc at this day amongdl: the Menkes,
for they doc bufily fcrape togither Profelites from all places.but fuche as
ofwantons,and ofmen of a wicked life they do make very dcuils. foe
fuch is the corruption ofthofe dennes wherein they keepe their Bacchut
bankets^as wouide corrupt euen the Angels of heauen. Yet euery kjindo
of the Monkes apparrell^is a ii: couer for their iinaes»

Mathew2 3. Marke. Luke.

t** Woe be to ytu blhuleguides.t^hichfay : yvho^

/eeuerfwearetb l>j the Temfle. it it ntthinge : but

tihefeeuerfiteareth bj thegelde ofthe temfle, hee

9ffendeth.

17. Teftelet and btimie.whither isireater,thegtU

•r the temple that fanlfifieth thegtlde?

tl. ^ndtfho feeuerfsveareth by the *ltar,it is no-

thtng: but whffteuerfivesretb by the offering that it

vjipon it,offendeth.

If, Teefiolts Andblinde, vhetber isgreater, the

eiffitring^or the altar vhich fanUifieth the offering?

3*. Whofieuer therefore Jveareth by the altar,

fttearetb by ii,and by all things thereon.

fi, ^nd •khofieuer fyteareth by the temple.Jifea-

rtthby it,and by him that dwelleth therein.

a, xAnd heethatfrveareth by heauen,Jiveareth by

tht throne ofGod^andby htm that fitteth thereon.

r6. Vl''oe be to you bltnJeguides. As ambition is alffloftcalwayes ioyned

vvith hypocrifie , fothe couetoufncfle and extortion of the paftoursi*^

woont to nounlh the fuperftitions of the people.The world doeth wil-

lingly runne into errours:yea,it doeth as it w ere procure it felfc to be de-

ceiued and beguiled euery way : but then docfalfc and corrupt woor-
Shippings take place amongeft them,when the chiefe maifters of religi-

on doc confirmc them. And it commeth to pafle for the moft parte^tha*

the gouernours doc not only fauour thofe errours by winking at them,

but they doe rather kindle them, andfettc them the more on fire wytl»

their bellowes,becaufe they fee them gainful for them. So we fee in Po-
perie,that when the facriiicers doe gape for gaine,ruperftition encreafetb

many waycs:for they doc yet daily deuife many things vyhercvyith thcj

might the most bewitchc the fimplc multitude.

(CSI« i* Aft*
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Ani when Sathan hath once darkened their eyes with his ral/ls, there U
nothing fo abfurd or monftrous that they wil not recciuc euen with gre-

dines. Hereof it came to pafle that the lewei gaue more reuerece to the

golde of the temple,and to the holy offrings,then to the temple or to the

aulcar. But the hohnes ofthe offrings depended vpon the temple and the

aultar,and this was only a meaner addition to the (arac. And it is to be

foppofcd that the Scribes and Priefts were the authors of this fanfie : for

k was a very fitte wayforto gette them gain. But the errour was no lefle

daungerous then foolifli, becaufe thatic caried the people to grolie ima-
ginations. There is not any thing morecafie then for menneto isX away
from the true worlhippc ofGod. With the heipe therefore ofthis faile,

it was an cafie matter for fathan to drawethem altogitherawaye from
God,who already were bent more then was meeteto foolilUc imagina-
tions.This is the reafon why Chrift doth fo fliarply rebuke that errour.

And yet thepapiiles were not afliamed to abufe the holy name of God
more flumcfHlly then fo.For a cruft ofvinowed bread,was more accou-

ted of amongeft them, then the holy booke of both the teftamencs : or

elfetoliftvpthe handestoheauen. So by this meanesther was broughte

in a rieflily worfhipping of God,which by httle and httle blotted out all

truefeareofhim. . t}

It is nothing. He doeth not meane by this word chat all honour was ta-

ken away from the temple : but hee fpeaketh by the way ofcoraparifon.
For when they extold their oblations more then was meete,thc commoa

.

people was drawn into fuch a reuerence ofthem, thac the maielly ofthe
temple and the aultar was not accounted of, and they made lefle confci-

.

ence of prophaning the fame with periuries,thcn tofweare vnreuerently

by ihcholy oiFcrings.

zS. ,^nd ivhoficuerfveareth by the Aultar.Thc Lord doth that heerc.which
was meete to be done in reproouing oferrours, in this that he calleth vs

baclce to the fountaine, and teacheth vs by the nature of an oth,that the
temple doeth farreexcell their olfrings.Therfore hetakcththat princi-

ple, that it is not Uvvfull to fweare but by the name of God, whereof it

.

folioweth.that what maner ofothes foeuer mennc llial deuife, God wiJl
haue his honour referued to himfelfc alone. Whereof it is to be gathe-.
red againc,how and in what refpecl it is lawful to fweare by the templet
namely,becaurc ttisthe featand fanduary ofGod:as by heauen,becau(e
the glory of God doeth iliine there. For in fuchc outwarde tokens of his
prefence,the Lordc fuffereth himfelfe to be called to be a witnefie and a
iudge,{bthathemay referuehis owne rigiite iafevnto himfelfe. For it-

were iinfuUidolatrie to imagine that heauen had a Godhead. Nowe,the
more token God hath fette of his glory in the temple, then in offerings,

the more reuerence and eftimation doth the name of the temple de(erue.

Kowe therefore we doe vnd;rlT:and in whatfenfe Chriftc fayeth,thatin
fwearing by heauen,hetl3atdwellethinheauen isfworne by,for that he
|\©uld dircift «U maner ofothcs to their lavvfull endc and purpofc.

Mathevy



Luke t J.

^j. Htu yfoe be t« yeit

I'barifiet : for yee tstho

the Mint and the Retre.

and allmaiier of herbet

andpajfe euer iudgement
and the hue efCod.-thefe

tughtejee to bane done.

Mndnotto haiie lefts th*

tther T/ttdoHt.

A little after.

44.VVebe tfyouScriht
and Phartjiet.hypocriresi

forye areas grauet which

apptare/m. and the men
rthiche fva/i^e euer themt
perceiuf ntt.

vpop! the IJarmcKie of the'Ettangelifles, 6i 5
Mathcwaj. ) Markc*

if. Woe bee toyon Scribes and Vharifies,

hypocrites:for yee tithe Minte.and ^nife,
4ind Ccmmin, and leav.e the •xeightier mat~
ters of the Lwe, as iudgement, and mercy,

kndfidelitie, Thefe iught y to h«ue done,

and not to h,iue lefte the other,

24. Tee bltiideguides,vbiche firaine tut

m gnatte,and/)va/bwe a camel.

as ' VVoe be to yen Scribes ^ad Pharijies

andhypocrites.-foryee mak^ cleane thevt..

ferJiJe ofthe cf.pfe.and of r he platter: but

ivytiiin they are full of brtberye and ex~

eeffe.

26. Thou blinde Pharifte.cU'anfe firfi the

inflde of the cuppe and platter, that the

tut/ide of them may be cleane alfi.

27. VVoe be to you Scribes and Ph^rijies,

hypocrites: fr yee are lil^evnto ffhyted

tombes .ttluch appeare beaiitifull cufivarde^

tut are ydthiii full ofdiade bones, and of

ullfilthineffe.

St. So areyee alfi: for oufivardye appeare

righteous vnto menne, but Within yee are

full of hypsctijie and iniqu'ttie,

Chrift reprooueth that fault in the Scribes, which all hypocrites haue:
for they are very diligentand careful! in fmall niatters,and they neglefte
the greater poyfites ofthe lawc.This difcafe raigned almoftc in all ages,
and in all nations,fb that the greater forte of the people thought hghtly
topleafcGod with fome fmall obferuation.And becaufe they coulde not
exempt themfelueswholely from all obedience, they fleetothisfeconda

remedy,that they might redeeme their hainous offences with fatisfafti-

ons ofno value. So wc fee the PapiftS at this day, w hen they tranfgrelTe

the grcateft coramaundements,they are very carncft to fatisfie him with
colde ceremonies. Therefore Chrift now reprooueth fuch difsiraulation

in the Scribes, who were very dihgent and fcrupulous in payinge their

tythes,and little regarded the chicfe poyntcs of the lawe. Furthcfjthat he
might the rather make their vile oftentation to be loathed, he doeth not

fay that they payed tithes of all thinges, but ofMint,Anire ieede,and ag

Luke faythjof all maner ofherbs-.rhat with a little coft they might make
allieweofararedclireofgodlineire. Yet becaufe that Chriftcputte the

chiefe rightcoufnelle of the lawe in mercy,iudgemcnt and faith,\ve muft

firft fee what he meaneth by thefe woordes:then why he omitted the c6-

maundements of the iirft table,which doe properly pertametothe wor-
fluppeofGod,asif godlineflevYerc inferiour to charitie. Judgement it

taken for equitie or vpright dealing, whereby it comm.eth to paflethac

euery manne hath that giuen him which ii his owne/nd tha; no manne
Ihould defraud or hurt oUjer*. ^
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But mercy extendethfurther, as that cuery man flioulde endeuourtd

hclpe his brethren with that which heehathe, tohelpe the poorc with
counfell or goodes,to defend them which arc vniuftly opprefled,& with
a good wil to employ that power he hath for their common good. Faith

is nothing clfe but a fincere fimplicitie which attemptcth nothing fubtil-

iy,raaIitioully,or through deceit : but feekeththat plainc dealing be mu-
tually vfed amongeft all mennCjin cuery thing wherein they haue to doe
one with an other. And focharitie is accounted to be thefumme of th«

lav^e. I kiiowc that there are (bme which doe otheruifeinterpreaie the

woorde faith,as that by the figure Synecdoche it lliould comprehend th«

whole woorfliippc of God: but Chriftcheere after his manerdoeth dili-

gently trie their holinefle by their loue to their brethren, and therefor*

he toucheth not the firft table at all. ^
•^'~4

And thoughe Luke putteth in the loueofGod for faith, yetdoethit
"

not make againftthis fenfe : for it was the purpose of Chrifte,to fhewf
what the Lordcdoeth efpeciallyrequireof vsinthelawe.And it is well
knowen that the lawc was deuided into two tables, that he might flicw

iirft what was due to the Lorde,and after what was due to menne.And
ivke fetreth downeboth partes-.as if Chriftfliould fay, that the law did
principally tende to this,that wee flioulde loue God,and be vprighte and
mercifuU towardcs our neighbours,Mathev\'e was content with thc]one
table onely, and it is no abfurdity to call the dueties of charity the chiefe

poyntes ofthe lawe, fith that Paule to the Romanes I g . 1 8 . callcth cha-
jitie it felfe the perfeftion ofthe lawe, as he fayeth in another place that
the lawe is fulfilled ifwe loue our neighbours.And Chrift being deman-
ded before ofthe commaundements of the lawe, onely rehcarfeth thefe

(Dfthe feconde table.

Ifany man wold obieft that by this nicanes me iliuld be preferred be-
fore God,becauie the charitie which is done to ihe,is more accounted of
then relygion,itis eafily aunfwered : the fecond Table of the lawe is no?
oppofed here againfl: the firft , but he rather proueth by the obferuation
of the fecond,whether their worfliip ofGod be true and from the heart,
Jecaufc that godlyncs lyeth hiddc wirhin, and that God is not conucr(ae
amongft vs,to try our loue towards him,and needetK not our fcruice , it

is an eafic matter for hypocrites to lye, and falfly to pretend theleue of
Ciod.

And becaufe the worke ofbrotherly charity may be fecne and judged
of all men,their impudency is the better reproued by them. Chrift ther-
-fore would not fubtilly difpute in this place ofthe feueral partes ofrigh-
*eoufncs,orof theorderofthem:butasthe con?mon capacity of menne
fould conceaue,he taught fimply,that the law ofGod isthen truely ob-
JTeruedjWhentheybehaue themfelues vprightly,louingly,and truely to-
^Wardes each others:for Co they doe vvitneHe that they doe loue and rc-
•Herence God, and do flicw forth a lawfull and fit tcftimony of fincer«
igocUynes. Not that it fiiall auailc to doe our duety towardes menne,ex-
«ept thatGod haue his due: but becaufe it doothneceflarily follow that
he flxould be a true worlhipper of G O D , which frameth hys ly fe af-
ter hysappojntment.But yet the queftion is not throughly aunfwered:
i»x the tythes before the which Chrifteprefcrreth equityc and mercye ,
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^ere a part ofthe worfliippc of God, and fome part of them was wont
to be beftowcd amongft the poore:fo there was a double facrifice in the.

I aunfwere, he doth not limply compare here the tiches with almes and
faith and ludgment : but the fainedholynes ofthe Scribes withllncere

and perfe<5techaritie. For why were they fo ready and vMlling topaye

tythcSjbutthat they would pleafe God withafmall charge and trouble?

For they were not bent to do it throughly.And therfore it might not be

numbred amogft the works of charity,becaufe thatjin final nutters they

(diflembledborh with God and men.
3j. jhcfethlnges joushouldimte done. It isan aun(were whficwith Chrift

prcuenteth their guarrel.For they might haueouerthwartlye quarrelled

at his Ipeachjas \i he fliould make no accounte of that, which was com-
jnaunded in the law of God.Therefore he graunteth, that what thingt

foeuer God hath coramaunded muft be obrerued,and not any thinge of

the lame omitted : but the loue of the whole law is no impediment, to

hinder them from obeying the chiefe poyntes.. Whereofhee gachereth

that they deale prcpofterou fly, which bufie themfeluesin fmall matters,

when they fliould rather beginnc at the chiefeft , for the tithes were but

an addition to the lavv.Therefore Chrift faicth,that it was not his mind
to derogate from the authoritieof the leaftcommaundemcntes, though

lie commendeth and requireth an order in the obferuationof the lawe.

The whole law therefore remaineth found, which cannot be broken in

any poynt without the contempt ofthe Authour.for he which hath for-

bidden to commit whoredorae,and tokill,and tofteaIe,hath alfo con-

demned ail concupifcence.VVherby we gather that al the coramaunde-

nwnts are fo knit togither,that it is not lawfull to difceuer the one from

the other.VVherfore it is alfo wrytten : Curfled is he that doeth not all

things that are wrytten.In which wordes the whole righteoufnes of the

lawis fanftified without exception: but this regard,as we faide , taketh

rot away the difference betweene the commaundementcs, nor the pur-

pole of the law: whereto the trueobferuersof'the fame doe direct their

jninde,leaft they fhould cnely play w ich the outward fliew.

'34. Tee biwdeguides. It is a prouerbe,which doth well fet forth the vile

fcirupulolltie of hypocrites in fmall matters.Foratfmalfinnesthey trem-

He,as if they had rather die an hundred dcathcs, then fall into one fuch

tranrgrefsion : butin nioft grieuouslinnesthey doe fauourabl)C flatter

themfelues and others.Therefore they doeaGiiuch, asif a man flioulde

ftraine at a crumme of bread,and fwallow downe a whole loale. VVee
Icnowthata gnat is a fmall creature, and a camell a great bcail.-nothing

therefore is more •?;Jiculous then to ftraine wine or water , leafte thoa

IhouldelH^rt the iawes with fwallowing vp a gnat,but careleHy fuppe

Vpipw^elLBut it is manifeft that hypocrites doe dally with fuch toyes:

^iWwhen they pafle by iudgment,mercy& faith, and negleft the whole

JaWjiheyarc very aufttre and fliarpein matters ofno great wxight.And

%vhen by this meancs they would feeme to kilTc Gods feete, they do dif-

dainfully fpitinhisface.
, ^ , 1 /- r

,s. Tee make clea>ic the cun-^dftde. The Lord profecuteth the fame .en-

tence,and after this manner,as in a figure,he reproueth the Scnbes,bee-

caufe that they did only regard this to be accounted of before mcn.For

iy the outward fide of thcplatter^he doth naetaphoncally note the out-

TSb^ $ VVATSJ
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ward Aew.As ifthat he fliould fay,you haue no regard of any clcanne?,'

but of that which is to the outward appearauncc:euen hke as ifany matt

fliould diligently wipe away tlis filth trom the outward lidc of the cup,

and fliould leaue theinlide filthy. This is a borrowed manner of tpcach,

as it appearcth by the feconde parte of the fentence, where the iiiwarde

filthinesis condemned,and that becaufe they were inwardly full of in-

temperaunce and rapine.Therefore he reproueth their hypocnfie , bee-

caule they only fought to frame their Hues to the eyes of menjchat they

naighr get themfelues the reportc and vaine fame ofholynes. Therefore

hecallcth them baclcetoapurcandfinceredsixreto Hue v%cl . Make
cleane,faith hcjfiril that vviiich is v\ithin: for it were a ridiculous t hing

to fcede the eyes with outward cleannes,and to drink of acu|»pe foulc

with dregges,orfiIthy by other means.

27. Ton are Itke t$ -sihitedtembes. Hereis an Other fimilitudc,but it ten-

dethto the fame ende . Forhce compareth them to tombeSj which the

itienne ofthevvorlde doearabitiouflyc make fayre and gorgeous for

themfelues. Therefore as the painting and pargeting of tombes dravv-

eth mennes eyestolooke vppon them , when as they are full of dead
carkafes within rfo Chriftc iaiech , that hypocrites doe deceiue with the

outwarde Ihe we^becaufe they are full offraud and wickednelle . Luke
vfeth other wordeSjas that they deceiue mennes eies,as the graues which
they do not often perceyue,which walke ouer them:yet the meaning of
them both isone , forvnderthepretenceof feigned holyneffc there laye

filthynes hydden,vvhich they nouriHied in their heartes-.euen as the mar-
ble tombCjbeecaufe it maketh a fayre and pleafaunt lliewe, couercth tha

filthines ofthe carkafeSjleaft it fliould offend them that palle that way.
Whereby we gather that which I fayde before,that Chrift puld of their

payntcd vifor,that he might helpe the fimple and vnlearned people,who
the Scribes through difsimuUtion kept in bondage vnder them.for this

admonition was profitable to the fimple , that they might the fpeedilyec

withdraw themfelues out of the iawes ofthc wolues. Yet this doiStrme

containethagenerall doftrine,thatthechildrenofGodihouldenot fb

much deilrc to be feene^as to be pure*

Math.2 3«

ip Wot be to jou Scriies and

Fharifis.hypocrites: for yee Iwilde

thf tombes efthe Prophets,&g*r-

msh the fepulchres of the righte-

9IH.

SO ,,4ndfiy,ifvee had beene in

the dayes ofourfathers, i/e ^vculde

not haiie beene parinert ivith them

in the ileud ofthe prophets.

jr. ^nd then yee bee mtnejfes

'vnttyoHrfelues . that yee e,re the

chyldrenoftbithat muriheredthe

tro};hets. }z fulfil

Mark. Luk.ii*

47. Wee bee toyeu : firjet

bi.ilde thefepulchres eflhel'ro'

j>hetes , andyeurfathers l^tUeJ

them,

4! , Truely yee beare wtnejje,

andatlow the deedes tfyourfa-

thers:for they killed ther»,andy<t

build theirfepulchres.

49 Therforefaidthe vi/derh*

*fGod, IwUfende thera Pro.*

phets /tnd^fofiles, and of then

thej shdljlay And perfecute.
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j» That the blaud tf*ll the pr»-
jfhtts shed from the fcundtuion tf
the ttorlde, maj be reijuttedof thu

)t Fuljtlye alfo the mtafure of
^ow fathers.

3i O fir['euts,the^eiierdti»ncf

%spers, h:w shouldje efcapeth*

tiamnatien ofhel?

34 Wherefore beholde.Ifinde

vutoyou Prophets,and wfi men
4tnd ScnbeSyand of them ye shal

^iland crucifie :iind ofthem shx I

ye fcturge in your Synato^ues ,

andperfecute from atye t» ci-

tie:

jS. That vppin you may come

aH the righteous bliud that vas

ihed vppin the earth, from the

iloud ofy^bell the righteotu.vn-

t« the hltud tfZachariasjhefon

tf Barachias, ifhtm yeejlev be-

ttfeene the temple and the alt^r,

36. Verelylfaye vntoyou.all

theje things that cone vpin thu

generation,

37 lerufalem,Ierufalem^ tthicb

i^llefi the Prophftes. aud fionefi

them which arefent to thee, how

often fi'oiild I haue gathered thy

children togeather.tu the henga-

therelb her chickens vnder her

yfingti,andye yvculdnot.

3 J Beholde your habitation shall

be left viirs you deflate.

if For Ifay vnteytu, yee shall

not fee me henceforth ^ till that

yefay.bleffhd is he that ctmmetii

in the name ifthe Lard,

29. ToryouliK-jUethettrnbes. Somc doc Wrongfully thinkc that he rc-

proued the Scribes of fuperftition, becaule that they prepoflt roullye ho-

noured the ProphetSjwhich are dead,\% ith fumptucus Sepulchres, as the

Papiftes nowe doegiue the honour due to God todeid Saintes,and do
vvickedly worfliippe their images. They were not at that tirae ib blindt

nor fo madde:whcreforeChrilt had another purpofc. The Scribes alf^

by this difsimub.tion gatte themfelucs credit amogft the vnJtarned peo-

ple , and amongftcallthelcvvesj beecaufe that they reuoentlyecftee-

med the memory of the Prophepes. for when they in this manner feig.

red to maintain their doarin,euery man would haue thought that they

had beene faithful followers , and moftearneftand zealous keepers of

the worfliippe of God. Therfore it was athing verye piaufibk.to build

themonumentesofthcProphetes : for by this me«n« jeh^ion wa$

puid aj it vYWCOut of<iiikeaefle,to ^^ honoured,* Bui

generatti^n,

ST From the bloudof^^belvntt

the hltud ofZachartoi , vhiche wot

flainc betweene the aJtar and the

temple-.verely I faye vnto you , it

shall be teqwedof this generati'

34 lerufalem.lerufalem.vhsck

kttleft the Prophetts , andjltneji

them that arefent to thee, hov of-

ten would/ haue gatheredthy chil»

dren tcgeather.iu the hemegather
reth her breode vnder her wings,^
ye would not.

35 Behold,ycur hotife is leftevnt0

ycudefolate; audverely Jtellytut

yee shall netfee me.vntillthe time

ctme,that yee shall faye, blejftd if

hee that commeth in the name tf
the Lord.

Luke. I \

.

}} ^ndtu hee faid thefi Ihinges

vnttthem^ the Scribes andPharv

fes began to vrge him fare . andtf

prouc^e him 10 fpeake tf many^

things:

S4 Laying wattefor him^ndfee'

kingf to catch feme thinge of bit

moutbt whereby they might accuji
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But they meant nothing Icfic then to reftore the doArine,which raJghc

fceme to haue ben ouerthrownby thedeathofthe Prophets. But thogh

they wcreftraungcrs and moft cruel enemies of the dodtrinc of the pro-

phctes ,
yet being dead they honoured them with (epulchres , as it that

they maintained one caufe with them. And this is the manner of hypo-

critesjto honour the holy minifters ofGod and pure teachers aficr theyr

death,whom they could not abide in their hfe. And this commeth not

onely ofcommon corruption(which Horace noteth in thefc wordes, of
wiuie we hate vertue when it it prerent,and feekc for it,when it is taken

avvay:)but becaufe the dead aflies doc not trouble them any more with

iharpe and feuere rcbakes,they doe wilHngly make a vaine Hicw of re-

ligion in worflupping of them,at whofe wordes and fpcach they hadde
beene alaiofl mad . Forthisdifsimulation, todeiireto worHiippe the

dumbe.is not much to be regarded . So all the Prophetes in their tyma
were contumelioufly rcie(fted,and much troubled of thelewes,yea,and

they were oft times moft cruelly flaine : And the pofteritie which came
after them,being nothing better then their fathers,rather rcuerenced the

mcmoryoftheraasinalludow, then imbraced their do£lrine: for that

they hated that as much as their teachcrs.For asthe world^becaulcit da-

rcth notdefpife God altogeathcr,or at theleaft to arifeagainfthim alto-

gether,inuenteth this fubtTll deuife,to worfhippe a lliadow of GOD for

Godtfo it vfeth the like mockery with the Prophetes. Whereofthere i$

too plaine experience in Popery.for they becing not contente with the
la^^full reuerence ofthe Apoftlcs and Martyrcs,doe worlhippe them as
Gods'.and u hat honours foeuer they doc heape vppe togeather,theydo

not thinke that they doc exceede mcafure:yet by their ragingagainft the
faithfulljtheydoc declare how they would woriliippe the ApoAles and
WartireSjif they were aliue at this day,and flioulde doc their office they
did in times paft. For why are they fooutragiousagainftvs, but becauft

we defirc that the doftrine which the Apoftlcs and Martyrcs fealcd with
their bloud might be rcceiued and flourifh.

Further, fith the holye feruauntes ofGod eftecmed it more pretiout
then their owne life, would they fpare theyr life, which doe (b outragi*
oufly perfecutc the doftrine f Therefore let them adorne the Images of
Saintei withincenfe,candellcs,flowers,and with all kinde ofpompcsat
theyr pleafurc-.ifPeter were now aliue,thcy would teare him in peeces,
they would ouerthrowPauIewithftones:if Chrift himfelfhuedyetin
the worldjthey would roafthim with a Ihiall fire. And becaufe the Lord
faw the Scribes and (acrificers of his tinjCjfcekc to be pray(ed ofthe peo-
}3le,as holy worfliippcrs of the Prophetes,he reproueth them for deceit-
ful! dealingjbecauiethey doe not onely rcfufcthe Prophets,which were
prefcntly fent vnto thcm,but they doe cruelly trouble them. And there-
in doth their vile difsimulation and groflc impudency bewraye it felfe

,
while they defireto fteme religious in worflupping of the dcad^and la-
bour to ouerchrow them that are aliue.

S» .
l[\*e had bacne in the d*jet »f»urfMheri. Chrift (pake n ot this in Vain e.

For though he doe notaccufe them in the perfon oftheir Fathers , nor
doth impute it as a faultc to them , for that they were murtherers chyl-
dren:yet he doth by the way rcproue their vaine boafting, becaufe they
vfsdto gloryof their Junrcd,who yet were the offlTpring of bloudyene-

inic«
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inies of GOD. The fentence therefore muft bee expoanded thu$. The
worlhip which you doto the Prophetes which are dead,is as you think,

a (acrifice for your fathers finnes. Therefore I doc nowe conclude this

,

that you doc glory in vainc ofa holy kinred^when you come of vngod-
ly and wicked parentes.Goenow and coueryour vvickednes with their

godiyneSjWhofe hands you confefle were defiled with innocent bloud,
iiut you commit a farre greater offence : for the (acrdegious niadnes of
your fathersjwhich you doe condenine in the fepukhres of the deadjyou
doe follow in murthering them that liue. Wherefore he concludeth a«

thelength,thatin this matterthey were not degenerate from theyr fa-
therj; as ifthat he fhould haucfayde, your nation doth not begin novvc
to rage againft the Prophetes of God:for this is an olde order , this cu-
ftome was vfed of the fathers: to be fliort,this manner of dealing is asic

were planted in you.But hee doth not commaund them to doe, as they
doc,as tokillthcholy teachcrSjburhe dooth figuratiuely declare that by
right ofenheritaunce they doc arife againft the fcruauntes ofGod , and
haue lybertie giuen them to opprelle the trueth : for by this meancs ihey

fulfill the wickedneffe whichc v\ as v anting in their fathers , and they
weaue vp the webbe,which they beganne.And in thcfe wordes hee doth
not onely fay that they are paft hope,and fuch as cannot bee brought a-
gaineto their right mindc: buthceadmoniflicth the fimple,thatitis no
meruaileifthePropheiesof God be cuill handled by murtherers chil-

dren.

S). O generation ofvfpets. After that Chrift hath Ihewcd that the Scribs •

arc not onely wicked enemies of godlye dodrinc and faithlelTe corrup-
tours ofthe worfliippe ofGod,but aJfo deadly plagues of the Church:
he making an cndof his fpeach,inueigheth morefliarpely againft them ,

as it is neceilary thathypocrits fhould be violetly fliakcn or driuen from
their dainties, and drawneas it were before the tribunall feate ofGod ,

that they tnight be terrified :yet Chrift had notonelye refpeft vnto the,

but his purpofe was to make all the people afraide , that all might bee-

Ware of the like dcftruftion.But how hard and intollerable theie fltarpc

wordes were to thcfe reuerendmaifters,may bee gathered by this , that

their gouernment had now bene peaceably fetlcd to thenibylonge cu-

ftoraCjfo that no man durft murmur againft them . And without doubt
many were offended at this frcedome of Chrift ins v\ ordf, they w ere fo ~

bitter:and he was accounted very froward and immodefte, lor that hee

durft (peake fo reproachfully of the order of the Scribcs,as atthisdaye

many dainty men cannotabide to hcare any thing fpokcn ili^rpl/ of rhe

Popifli clsargy.But becaufc that Chriil had to doe with nnolt vile hiro-

crites,which were not onelyc puft vp with a difuaineful' contenjptc of

God,and were drunken w ith a vaine (Confidence iti them eiues, but vhey

had bewitched the common people with their vjineiliewcs, therefore it

was necclfary that hcfliould dealc t}?e vehementlyeragainft them: ther-

forc he calleth them ferpcntes afwell in nature as in manners : then hee

pronounceth a vengance againft them, which they ihal not efcapecxtept-

they repent fpeedily.

34. Therefere behold Ifend. Lukc fetteth it downe fomewhat plainelier^,.

Whereftrethemfdome efCod^lfi y^y,which fome interpreters doc expound

thus.I which anvthc eieroall vvi^otnc of God <ioe pronounce of ycu

.
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Yet I doe rather allow that God flioulde fpeake this vnder the perfbn of
his wirdome,aftcr the vfuall manner of the fcripcure:fo the fenfe iliould

be thisjGod hath fpoken ofyou becforc in the jpiritc of prophefie what
Ihouldcomctopalle. I graunt that the very vvordes of this fentence arc

not read in any.place:butbccaure that God dootheuery where reproue

the vntamcd frowardnclle of this people , Chnfte raaketh as it w ere a
briefc colleftion.and flieweth more plainely in this, mouing the Lord to

rpeakc againe,what the iudgaient of God was, ofthe incurable vvicked-

nelleof this nation. For it might fecraea wonder.if the teachers hadde
done nothing worthy the noting, why the Lorde would tyre them ouc
fpidily.For fo men doe reaibn.God lofeth his labour, when hcc fendeth

his word to the reprobate,whom he knoweth to bee obftinate. And the

hypocrites doe hope that God is merciful! and fauourable to them , be-

caufe they had dayly preachers of the heauenly dodtrine amongft them,
as though this onely were (efficient, that the outward worde was prea-
ched amongft t]iem,though they would neuer learne any thing therby^

So the lewes madegreatboaftofthemfelues, that they farrc excelled all

other nations in this their hauing ofProphetes and doftours:as if they
had deferued fo great an honor,and that this had bene an euident ligne

ef their dignitie.

Chrift that he might beatc downe this their foolifh arrogancye , doth
not onely lay,that they arc no better then other nations , beecaufethac

God hath vouchfafed to fend Prophetes and notable interpreters of hy

«

wifdome vnto them: but he proueth that this grace being abufed, flialbe

their greater rebuke, and the moretotheyrdeftruiftion: for the purpofc
of GOD was farrc otherwyfe then they imagined: namely e, that hee
might make them the more inexcufable,and that the heapc oftheir wic-
ked mahcc might be brought to the full height:3$ if he fliouldhaiiefaid,

you doe verye fondlye and foolilhlyc pretende this as an honour to you
that God hath fent you Prophetes . For God hath determined another
thing in his fecrete iudgment^that by this continual! courfe of caUing of
them fo louingly,he might opi,nly difcouer your wicked obftinacy : and
that he micht when he hath brought the fame to pafle, deftroy the chil-

dren and the fathers togeather. As concerning the wordes, the fentence

in Matthew wantethfomewh^tjthe fenfe wherofinuft be fupplied ouc
of Lukes wordes.
He numbreth the Scribes and the wife men with the Prophetes , that

he might ampliiie and fet forth the grace of God . Whereby their vn-
thankfulnefledooth the more appearc: that when GOD had omitted
no meanes that might ferue for their deftruftion

,
yetitpreuailed no-

thing. Lukeforthe Scribes and wife mcnneplaccth the Apoftlcs, but
theienfeisailone. This place doth alfo teach ,that Goddoothnotal-
wayesfaiie mennefooftashe fendethhis word vnto them:buthis will
i^s that it fliali be preached to the reprobate,whom he knoweth to be ob-
ilinate,that it might be vnto them a fauour of death vnto death . The
word of GOD isofitfelfcandof the owne nature holfome, and cal-
leth allmenncgenerallyero thehopeof eternajl Hfe : butbecaufe that
allraennearcnotmouedinwardlye, neytherdooth GOD open the
€£res of all mennc : to be iliort^bccaufe that all menne arc not renew-

. 6i
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<i by repentaunce, .nor brought to obedience : whofocuer doe rcfufe

theworde ofGod, doe by their vnbeliefeturne it to their deftruAion
and raake it deadly to them. When God knoweih before that it ihall

come fo to paire,he doth purpofely fend his Prophets vnto them^that h«
may caft the reprobate headlong into the greater deftruAion : ashee
dcclareth more at large,iray,6. i o. I graunt that this agrccih not with
the rcafon ofnianne,as we ice the wicked contemners of God,doe take
a iolly occalion to barke out,that Godjas forae cruell tyrant, fhould de-
light himfclfe in the greater deftruAion of nienne, whom without hop«
of profitingjhe doth wittinglye and w ilhngly blinde ancl harden more
and more. Bur God doth by fuch inflruiftions teach the faythfuU mode-
ftie . Therefore let vslearne this fobrietie/earefnlly to reuerence that

>vhich palleth our vnderftanding . They which doe fay that the fore-

knowledge of God is no hind crauncCjbut that the vnbeleeuers may bee
{auedjthey doe fondly cxcufe God witha vaine defence.

I graunt that the reprobate doe not feeke their owne death , beecauft

thatGodforefawethatitiliouIdbcfo , and therefore their dcflruftion

<annot be afcribed to his foreknowledge : but I fay that the rightcoHf.

neire ofGod is not thus rightly defended , for it may be prefcntly obie-*

^ed, that it is in the power of GOD that tbcy doe not repent,beecau(e

thatthe gyfteof fayth and rcpentauncc isin hishand. This maye alfo

be obic(fted,what the meaning ofthis fliould be,that GOD of fette and
deliberate purpofe appoynteth the light of his word to blinde men:why
ii he not contented fimply with the deftru(ftion of them that are appoin-

ted to cternall death,but w ould haue them perlfli twife or thrifcn'hcre

is no other aunfwere to be made , but to giue this glory to the iudgc-
mentes ofGod,that we may cry with Paulc , that it is a profounde and
vnfearchable depth,Romanes,i -1.53, But itisdemaunded howe GOD
Ihould (ay,that the prophclies were giuen to the lewes for their dcftru-

^ion,when as his adoption did ahvaies flouriflj cflFedually in that nati-

on.I anfwcrCjwhen as onely a fmal remnaunt embraced the worde by
faith to faluation,he fpeaketh here of the greater nnber or of the whole
bodye:as where Iefaias,8. 6 i.foretelleth the genexalldeftruftionof that

nation, hee is commaunded to fealc vppethelawe ofGod amongft the

diiciples.Therefore we muft knowe, that as ofte as the Scripture iudg-

cth tne lewcs to cternall death,thc remnauntes are alwayes excepted , in

whorathe Lorde preferueth lbmefecdc,.beecaurc of his ownefree ele-

ction.

3S. That x/j>po»ycu may come all the rig'itenn btoiid. Hec dooth net onelyc

take from them that which they wrongfully toke to thcmrelue8,buthee

tcachcth thatthe Prophetcs were giuen them altogeather to another

end , that no age might be free from thefinne of rebelling againft God,
For the PronownejyoM doth gcnerallye comprchcnde the whole nation

from their beginning. If any man would obieft that it agrecth not with

the iudgcmcnt of God, that the children fliould be puniilied for the of-

fences ofthe fathcrs:thcanrvvcre is ready,iith they joined with them to-

geaiherin that vngodly conrpiracy,it muft not feeme abfiird,if God ge-

nerally punifliing all men,fliould caft the punilhmcnt due to ihefather*

ioto the bofome of the childrcii. _
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Therefore the account of perpetual contemptc is iuftlye exaibed and

required of the whole nation, and the punilhnient is laid vppon them at

oncc,chough forae ofthem liued at one age, and others in another. For

<s God by the long continuance of his patience, ftrous continually with

the malice of the whole peoplcjfo the whole people is woorthily found*

guiltyofftubbornnelTejWhich would not be amended, but continued c-

uen to the laft of it, and as all thofe ages liewe their Prophets, as ifthey

had agreed vpon the fame, fo it was meete that they fliouid be called to a
generall iudgement,and that all thofe flaughters which were done with
one confentjfliould be rcucnged vppon them all.

Front the bleude tf ^bel. Thoughe Abel was not flatne by the lewes, yet

Chrift imputeth his death vnto them,becau(e there was a certaine itinred

of vngodlmeire betwecnc them and Caine-.orherwife that which he fai*

eth coalde not agrce,that the righteous bloude eucn from the beginning

of the worlde was flied by this generation. Caine therefore is accoun-

ted as the heade and the prince and author of the Iewiflipcople,forfince

they began to kill the Prophets,the]| fu;ceeded in his roume,whofe ftcps

they followed . Further, heenamethZachariah,not asifthathe were
the laft martyr (for the lewes made not an ende then ofmurthering the

Prophetsibu: their boldnelTc and rage rather encreafed therby,and their

pofterities which followed them,made themlelues driiken with the blud

which theirfathcrs had only tafted:) neither yet for that his death were
ipiore famous and knowne, though the holye fcripture reporteth the

fame.but there is an other reafon,which is worthye to be noted, but the

interpreters fawit not. Whereby it cametopaire,that they not onelye

ilaggarcd themfelues , but alfo entangled their readers with a trouble-

fome queftion.For fo Chrift might feeme to haue bene forgettull in ma«
Jcing mention of thisonenaughrcr,whichhad beene doneof olde,an(i

paiTcth an innumerable fort ofmurthers,which were committed after-

warde vnder ManalTe . Neyther did the lewes ceafe to perfecute good
men at the time when they were lead into capiiuity,yea,when they wera
row afHi(fted,we know how cruelly they raged againft Icremiah, 32.2,
But the Lorde of Cet purpofe did not vpbraide them for thefc late mur-*
theri,but rather chofe this which had beene done folong before(which
wai a beginning and fountaine of a wicked hbertie, Co that afterward*
they brake out into an vnbrideled crucltie^ because that i^ was moft ape
for his purpofe. For this was the chiefe end ofhis purpole , as I fliewed
«uen now,toproue that nation (ilthit ceafed not from wickedne$)guil«
tie of all thofe murthers,which had benccommitted long betbre. Ther-
fore he doth not onelye pronounce vengeaunceagainfte them fortliis

prefent crueltic:but hee faieth that they fliall yeeldc a reckoningc for the
bloud of Zachariah, as if their handas were yet wette with his bloud ,

Keyther is their opinion probable,which doe refcrre this toZacharyah,
who exhorted the people which were brought backc from the captiui-

tie of Babylon to buyld the Temple, whofe Prophcfies doeyct remaine.
For though the tytle of the Booke declareth that hee was the Sonne of
BarachiaSjyet we read not in any place that he was flaine. Further, that
expolition is wrefted,that he was flaine in the meane time betweene the
b jildingjofthe Altar and the Temple. But the fcripture maketh mention
•fan other Zachariah the fon Iciada,which agrcech heft V\ith this place:

for
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For,vviien after the death of his father true relygioa decayed by the vn-
godly falling away of the king and the people,hce being moued by tb«
Ipirite of God,reprouedflurpely their pubhite idolatrie : and therefore
he was flayne in the court o\ the Temple.And it is no abfurdine to faya
that his Father loiada hadde the name ofBarachiah giuen him for ho-
nours fakc:for lith in all his lyfe he was a defender of the true worflup^
hee might worthily beaccounted thebleJFcd ofGOD. But whether lo-
iada had two namcs,or whether there was a fauJte in the word(as Hie-
rome imagineth)the matter n not to be doubted of,buc that Chnll; nor
teth thatlacrilegious ftoning of Zachariah , whiche is recorded in the
fecond booke of the Chronidesjthe 2 4,cha,verfe zz.Thcdrcumftance
ofthe place augmentcth the haynoufneire ofthe faulte.for that they re-
garded not the holynelFe of the place, further,thc Te>»fUii taken here
tor the court or porch,as in other places . The Altar of burnt offringes
was neere to this place , that the Priefte might offer the (acriiices in the
fighte of the people . Therefore it appeareth that thiyr madnelTe wa«
too outragious,which the fight of the Aiur and Tempi* coulde not apf-

peaft , but that the lewes woulde defile the holye place with horribi*
inurther.

i7. itTu/alem.lerufdlem. Chriftdeclareth more euidcntly howiufle*
*au(e he had to be angry,that Ierufalem,(whichGOD had chofeo for a
laftuary dc a heauenly dwelling place)had not onely fliewed it feJfe vjj-

worthy offo great honor, but was as a den of theeues and.had acufto-
med nowe a long time to Ihedde the bloud oftheProphetes . Chrifte
therefore with great affeftion cryeth out at fo great a wonder, heecaufc
that the holyecitieofGOD was falnetoth3tmadnefre,thatitflioulde
fo lately endeuour to blotte out the wholfome doftrine of GOD witii

the bloud of the Prophetes. And therefore he rehearftd the name, bee-
caufe that Co wonderfull and incredible wickedneilc was worthy of 00
famlldeteftation.

'

,

A nd Chrift dooth not rcprouc them for one murther or two, but hee
Ciieth that the citie was growne into fuch a cuftome , that it ceafed not
to flaye the PropheteSjhow many foeuer wercfent vntothem. For the

Participle is putte in the place ofan Epithite, as if Chrifteihoulde haue
fayde, thou which oughteft to haue bcene a faythful keeper ofthe word
of GOD, the miftrcfre of heauenly wifdorae, the light of the world,tfae

founuine of true dodrine,the feate of the worfliippe of G O D, an ex-
ample offayth and obedience,art become a murtherer ofthe Prophets :

fo that nowe thou hafte gotten a certeinehabyt in fucking theyr bloud.

Therefore it dooth heerebyappeate , thatthey which hadde lb filthilyc

prophaned the fanftuarie of G O D , were worthye of all kindc ofre-

proaches.

I

'• It was Chriftes purpofe al(b,to meete with the offence v% hich was at

bande: Icaft the faythful! when theyflioulde fee him flayne at lerufa-

lem without a caufe,flioulde be troubled atthe ftraungencile of fuche*

light . For they were nowe admoniflied with thefe Wordes, that it was
no meruailcjif that citie which had becne accuftomed to flayc orftone

the Prophete$,flioulde cruelJye flaye their Redeemer.Butheerebyit ap-
peareth howe much itis conuenient to attribute to places. God had gi-

ucn fuch notable ornamcntes to no citie in the world,not fo honour*-

R r bly
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Wye *xaltec( anye as this: yet wee (*ee how vnthankfull it becamcNow-
kt the Pope compare the feate of hys theeuerye with that holye Citie :.

what fltall heefinde worthycof the like honour ? his hyred flatterers

rioe boaft to vs, that fayth flouriflied there in times paft. Ifwe flioulde

graunt that to be true,if it appeare at this daye to be alienaped & falne

away from Chrift through infidelYtie,and that it is full ofinnumerable

facrilegies, howe fondly doe they glorye that the honour of the fupre-

macye is tyed vnto it : And lette vs rather Icarne by this example wor-
thye to bee remembred , that the higher anye place is fctte by the great

benefitted of GOD, and thereby exempted from other places there a-
bouteSjif it degenerate, itfliallnotonelyebee (poyledof thofeorna-

mentes, but it fliall bee fo much more odious and execrable , beecdufe it

hath filthily polluted the glory of God,by defiling the bewtie ofhis gra-

ces.

Howeofit itoMt I. It is rather awoorde of difdaine then ofcompafsi-
on. Hec pittyeth as yet the citie it felfe.ouer the wJiich hec had wepte a
litlebeefore , but hcedcalte more hardlye and fliarpelyetowardcs th«

Scribes the auifihours of Valuation , as they had d efcrucd . Neither dooch
he (pare the reft,for that they were all faulty,aIIovvcrs and companions
of the fame ilnne : butheeprouing all alik« guiltie, inueighech fpecy-

allyc againft theyr leaders and guydes,which,were the caulc of all thoft

§uillos.

Now tH« vehemencye ofthefpeach mufte bee noted.. If the grace of
GOD hadde beene limply^ denied to leruQicm , theyr vnthankful-

jicfle might fo much theleflehaue bin excused: but iith God tried by lo-

uingnefle and gentlcnelFe to allure the lewes vnto him , andpreuayled
^nothing by fo great gentlenefle,the oiEence oftheir proud contempt was
fo much the greater . Heere is alfo to bee added theyr vntamed fro^

.wardnellTe: for GOD, went not about togather.them once or twifc,but

continually tyme after tymehee Pent vnto them diuerfe Prophctes , all

which almoft were refufed for the moft parte. Nowe wee vnderftandc

why Chrifte in the pcrfon of G O D compareth himfelfctoaHenne:
iiamelye, that hee might lay fo much the more Hiame vppon this wic-
ked nation,which had refufed his fvveete and more then motherlyeal-
lureraentes. And certcinly this was a wonderfull and incomparable to»
ken of loue,that hee dilciayned not to humble himfelfe euen toentreate

them , that bee might fo by that mcanes.bringethoferebelles toobeye
him.

The like rcproofc almo/le is fctte dnwne by Mofes,Deuteronomye,
g2.i 1 . that God as an Eagle embrafeth the people with ftretchcd out
winges. And though God doorhnotflrctch outiiis winges in one fort

or manner to nounfli that peopIe,yet Chrifte dooth peculyarlye applyc

this manner of fpeach,to this one thingrnameJyjthat God fenthis Pro-
phctes,to gather them which wandred and wcnte aftray into the bofom
of God. VVhcrcbyheededareth thatthc wordeof Godis neuer ope-
ned vnto vs,but that hee with a motherlyekindnefle opcneth his Lppe
vnto them: and not fatiffied therewith, hec wouide humble himfelfe to
the fimple affeftion ofa Henneinnourifliing hcrchickcns.YVhcreof it

followeth that our crueltie is more then monftrous, ifwee will not fuf-

^r eur fflucs,to be gathered togeadier }>y him , Ccrt€inelye,.if ofdie
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oneparte wee could remember the fcarefull maieftieofG OB, and of
the other our owne vile and ba(e eftate,we fliuld be compeld for fliame

to ftand amafed at fo great and wonderful! goodncfle. For what tnea-*

^cth this,that God fliould humble himfelfe lo farre for our fakes:whca
hcctakcth vppon him the perfon of a mother, heehmnblcth himfclfo

larre beneath his glory: how much further then, when hee becommeth
like vnto a Henne,and vouchfafeth to account vs as his chickens \ Fur-
ther,if this was worthily obieifted to the olde people,which lyued vndcf
the lawe, it dooth much more pertains to vs . For though that was al-,

wayes true, which I cited cuen powe out of Mofes , and alfo that thofci

complainres arc true,which are read in Ifaiah,65 ,2 .that GQD hath dai-

lye fpread out his armes in vaine to embrace a ilrffe and rebellious peo«
plCjthat by ryfing early and taking daily care hee could preuaile nothing
amongft them:yet at this day hee calleth vs more famvlyarly and louing-
lyevntobym by his Sonne. Wherefore there remayn^th a horribly

vengeaunce for vs , fo ofjfe as he propofeth the doftrine 0f the GofpeJ;
if that wee doe not williftglye hideour felu^s vnder his winges,, vviili

the w hich hee is ready to take and to couer vs. Yet Chrift teacheth that
al theyiliall reft in fafetie,which in obedience offaith doe gather them-
iclues to God:for vndcrhis wings they haue a fort,which caanot be or*

Ucrthrowne.
The other part alfo of the reproofe niuft be noted,that God was not

prefently fo moucd with the peruei'fc frovvardnes ofthe olde people , as
that it flioulde caufc him to caft awaye his fatherly loue and motherlyf
care, when as he ceafed not continuallye to fende Prophetes after Pro-
phetes.Asat this day,though hee hath too much experience of the wic-
iccdncflc ofthe worlde,yet he continueth the courfe of his fauor.Therc
is yet a further thing to be noted in thefe words:namely, that the lewes
fell from him,aflbone as the Lorde hadde gathered them, Heercby we
note by their falling away fo ofte , that they refted quietlye fcarfe the
fpace ofamomentvnderthc winges of GOD,fuchwilcenesis feeneat
this daye in the worlde , and hath becnc alfo in allages : therefore it is

ncccirarye that GOD flioulde call vnto him them that wander and goe
iftray.

But this is the moft defperatc conclufionofwickednefle,when menne
doe ftubbornelyc refufe thegoodnelTeof GOD, andrefufe to come
vnder his winges.That alfo,which I fayde becfore, that Chrift fpake in

the pcrfonne ofG OD, I interprete that tliisfpeach dooth properly be-

longe to his eternall Godhead . For hee dooth not declare hcerc what
hee bcgannc to doe,fith hee was manifefted in the fleflie , but hee fliew-

eth howe carefullheehath beenc for the faluation of this people e-

uen from the beginning. And wee knowe that the Church wasfogo-
uernedbf G O D.that Chriftegouernedit,as hee was the eternall wif-

dorae ofGod. In the which (enfe Paule faieth not that G O D the Fa-
ther , but that Chrijfte hymfclfe was tempted in the dcfarte, \ .Corin.

1 0.9. This place is wrefted by cauilleri for the proofc of free wyll,an4

to ouerthrovve thcfecrete predeftination of G O D: but it is ealily an-
ivvered . They faye, the Lorde woulde gather all menne: therefore it is

free for aU mcnae Co come^and dieir vvUl dooth not depend of Gods e-

Kr a I
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I aunfvverl! that the will of GOD , whereof there is mention macJe

Iiicere^siobc confideredof the efFe£te. For when as by his woordeheef
eallcth all menne generallye to bee faued, and this is the ende of prea-
ching, that all fliould repofe themfclues in his iceepinge and fayrh , it is

rightlye faydc, thathce woulde gather ail menne vnto him . Therefore
hee defcribcth notheere the fecrete counfell of G O D , but that wyil
whichislearnedby the nature of the word . Forhedooth notonlycall
them by the outwardevoyccof manne, whome hee would gather effe-

Aually,buthe draweth them inwardly by his (pirit. Ifanye man fhould
obiefte that it were abfurd to imagine God to nauc two willes : I aun-
(were, we doe not beleeue otherwifcjbut that the will of GOD fliould

be one and fimple: but becaufe that our mindes cannot reache thepro-
founde depth of the (ecrete eletftion , but according to the limplicitic of
our capacitie the will ofGod is propofed to vs two wayes . And I mar-
uaile at the frowarde heades of fomc, that are nothing offended at that
humane affeftion,which is founde fo oft in Ae Scripture , and will not
admytte it in this place onelye . But beecaufS that I haue handled thyt
argument at large in another place, leaft I fliould e be longer inaneed-
lellc matter , I onelye faye in a woorde , that aflbone as the dodrine

,

whiche h the enfigne of vnirie , is broughte amongfVe thepeople-,GOD woulde gather all menne :whofoeucr doe not come are inexcu-
fable.

37. ^ndjouvMldntt. This may be referred afwell to the whole n^-
tion,as to the Scribes :yet I do rather expound it of them,by whom thafc

gathering togeather was mofte hindred. For Chrift enueighed againft
them inthewholecourfeofhis fpcach : andnowe when heefpaketto
lerufalem in the fioguler number,it prcfentlye appcarerh that hee alte-
red not the number without a caufe . But there is a vehement oppolT-
tion betwecncihe will of G O D and their vnwyllingneflTe : for it «x-
'prelleth the deuilliflw fury ofmen,which fet themfelues^to ftriue asainft
JGod.

3t. BiheUejour babitatioH shall ie left. Hee foretellcth the dcftruftion
of theT€mple,and theouerthrowof the whole commonwealth. For
though they;were defiled with vngodlincs,wickedneile, and all manner
©finfamy : yet they were fo blinded with a corrupte hope in outwarde
tvorfliippc,and of the Temple, fo that they thought God bounde vnto
riiem. And they had this buckler alwayes rcadye : what? will God dc-
partefrom this place,which he onely choftvnto himiclfe alone in althe
earth? Ifthat he dwelleth araongft vs,hee muft of neceftity rcftore vs at
the length. To be fliort , they held the Temple as a Forte vnuanquiflu-
ble,a$iftheyfatein Godslappe. But Chrift proueth that they glorye of
the pretence of God in vain,whom they had driuen from th«m by their
finnc$,and by calhng it their houfe he flieweth plainly that it is the houft
ofGod no more.
The temple ofGod was builded ofthiscondition,thatit might ceafe to

feethefeate&placeof God,atthecommingof Chrift:yetit fluild haue
ftoode as a notable monument ofthe perpetuall grace of God,ifthe fin
^f the people had not prouoked the dcftruaion ofthe fame.This there-
fore was the horrible vengeaunc* of God,that he notonely forfookc &
yvwld altogecher oucrtlirovife that place,which he Jwd fo rojally and (c^

bewui*
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bcwtifully adorned, but left kfo as a note of extrcame ignominyc and
fliametothecnd ofthe world. Now let the Romanes goCjand letthcia

proceede in extolling their tower of Babilon in (pite of God,when they,

iee the temple ofGod built by the allowaunce and commanndsment o£
God,ouerthrownefor thefinnes ofthe people.

it. Farlfiyvntojou. He confirmcth that which hee had (poken bcc-

fore,thatthe vengcaunce ofGod wasneereat hand:and the only mean&
CO elcapc that dcltruvflion fliould be taken from them . for that was the

acceptable time,that was the day offaluation, fo long as he whiche was
come to bee their Redeemer was thcwuncfleand preacher of the re-

demption which he brought.But at his departure the light of lyfe vani-

flied away, euen as ifit were at the fetting of the funne . Wherefore ic

was neceflary that thismiferable dcftrudtion fliould foliowe,kwhich hee

Ipeaketh of.Now it is demaunded what time is noted by this phrafe, vn~

ffUjeeshaltfay. Some tye this to the laft daye ofiwdgement : other fome
thinke that it is a prophelie of that vvhiche was fultilled fliortlye after •

When as fome ofthe lewes fliould in humility worfliippe Chrifte.Buc

I like neither ofthefeinterpretations^and certeinely I meruaile that lear-

ned men fliould make fuch a doubt at Co hght a matter, when they do (o

doubtfully demaund , how the vnfaythfui fliould fay of Chrift, Blejfed U

be vhich commeth.^c. For he dooth not declare what they fliould become,

but what hee himfelfe would doe.For that Abuerbe F»f;f/extendeth no
further, then to the time which goeth before . lofephlayc not with his

wife vntill flie brought forth Clirift.The Scripture doth not .meane by
thefe wordeSjthat they afterward came together as manne and wife af-

ter the byrth:but onely dedareth that Marye was a virginne vntouched

of manne,before the byrth ofher Sonne. Therefore in my iudgemente

this is the naturall fcnfe ofthis prefent place . Hethertol haue behaucd

my felfe humbly and louingly amongfl you,and haue difcharged the of-

fice of a teacher.

Now the courfe ofmy calling being finiflied ,1 will departc,ani) you

fliall not enioy me hereafter: but the redeemer and minifler oflaluation

who you do now derpife,you fliall find Sc try to be_a iudge. So this place

agreeth with that of Zachary, 12.10. They fliall fee him, whome they

haue pearced through.But Chrifl alfo feemeth to refroue after this forC

their vaine hypocrilie , that as menne earneftlye dehring their promiled

Valuation, did ling dayly out ofthe Pfalme , BlelTcd is hee which com-

methin the name of the Lorde: and yet they had the Redeemer in den-

fion,when he was offered thcm.Further,he faieth, that he will not come

at thenijvntill that at the fight ofhis maieflye horryble to bee feene,they^

Ihall cry out as menne afrayde,but too late, truelye this is the Sonne of

God.And this threatning doth belong to all the contemners of the go*

rpell:cfpecially them which doe wrongfully pretende his name: and yeC

refufehis doftrine: for they fliall knowe at the length that they cannot

efcape his handes,whom they laugh nowe to fcorne with theyr faygned

difsimuktion . For th- Papiftcs iing the fame fong at this day, and yet

they make no account of Chrift , vntill he afcend to his rrybunall fcate,

armed with reuenge. Wee are alfo adraoniflied fo longe as Chrift ap-

peareth vnto vs in the name of the Father,as a meflengcr and mediator

offaluation , to honour him not onely with the lyppes , but fincrelye to

K r 3
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defirctliathec maye bring v» and all theworldein obedience to him.
• L V. 5 5 . \Andas be fa-jdethefe thin^rs vito thern.l faydc euen HOwe

that Lukeputce not thcfe former fentenfes in their proper place : for

when he reporceth that Chrifte reproued the Scribes at a^certeine dyn-

ner hec addech alfo withal, his laft words^wliere-Aith their offences a li-

tie beefore his death were layde open . So alfo Luke fettethdownc ih«

next reproofe in the thirtene chapter, where hee rehcarfeth another hy-

ftory.

If anymannehad rather follow their opinion , which doe thinke that

Chrift rehearfedthe fame wordes oFt times , I doe not greatly f^ande a-

cainftthem. Now after that Luke hadde rehearfed thecurlfes fpokcn

of a litle before, at the length hee condudeth , that all the Scrybes ha-

ted Chrifte the more , fo that they ceafed not to feeke to deceiue him

by laying fnaresfor to entrappe and catch him. The which muft rather

be referred to that fpeach had at the table,then to his laft fermon.But I

haue not much regarded t» be curious about the time, which the Euan*

gelift ncgledled.

Math, Mark. 12.

4r ^yind at lefta fate cuer againft

thetreitfury,he beheld hor/e the pes-

tle tfafe mausy into the treafurie,

and manja riche menne cafie m
much,

42. s^nd there came tt certeiiie

foore widow.and thee thretve m tif»

mites^which made a ajuadr'tn.

4). . Then hee called vnto him hit

difciflet,andfa-jde vnto them^verelj

Ifay vnto jsujhat thii psere wdosv

hath caft more tnjhen al they,tvb:ch

haue caft into the treafitry.

44. Ftr thef all did c/tfte in of

tkeyr fuperfluiiie:ii.t shce of her fo-

uertie did caft in al that she had^e-

utn 4I her lining.

^}. Verely ifayvnte you. This aunfwerc of Chrifte containethverye

profitable do(ftrinc,whatfoeuer men do offer to God is not valued after

the outward price, but according to the alFeclion of the heart: yea, hys

godly nelfe is more worth, who according to his ability otfereth that ti-

tle he hath,to God, then he which olfereth ?. hundred fold more of hys

aboundaunce.This doftrinc is profitable two w.iyes. For the Lord en-

tourageth the poore,which want ability to doe well , that they fliouldc

rot be afraydc cheerefully to tcftifie their good will with that litle they

haue:for if they confecrate thcmfeluej,their offring,though it be in flww

but vile and vaine^llwlbeafmuch cftcemed as if they offred all Crcefus

ireafures.

Agayns

Luke. 2 I,̂ ;

/ . t^nd AS he beheld, heefrtva--

the rich men , •,\hich caftthejr

gifts into the t're^fitryt

2 . ,-.4nd he fhwe alfo a certfint

jieore mdov , tihicb caft in tU'

ther fifo mites. i

3. ^ndhe faid.ef atrueth 1

fay vntt ytu.that thii poire m*
dov hath caft i» Were then thty

all.

4. For they all h*ue »f tbeyr

fliperflaitie caft. into the 'ffringi

ofGod: Lutshee of her penmryt

hdth cafl in »ll the ly»ing thai

she had.
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Agayne they which haue aboundaunce, and doe giue many giftesarc

admoniflied.that it is not fufficient for them to excell the common and

poore people in giueing;for it is kfle to be accounted ot before God fot

a rch man to gme a meane fumme.then for a poore man for to beitowe

a htle bcinc that which he haih.Further,this widow was very godlye :

for flie had ratlier be without mcate her fcUe, then that fliee woulde ap-

oeare empty before the Lord.And the Lord commendeth this limpiicity

for that ilie forgetting iier felfejdedared that fhe and all that flie had be-

longed to God.As alio the chief Sacrifice, vvhuh is rcsiurcd ofvs , is to

deny our felues.And though it is to be fuppofed that the holye offnnges

were not ri-^htly beftowed atthattyme,nor to lawfullvles:ye: becaiife

that the manner of woriluppe appoynted by the lawe was yet in force,

Chrifte doth not reiea them. And certeinely the corruption of menne

could not bring it to pafTc.but that the holy w orflupgcrs of God would

according to his commaundement offer for the Ucrihccs and other god-

ly vfts.

Matth.24.

cJr departtdfrom the tent'

fie , ar.dhii difdpUs came

t» htm , to shew hint the

btiildm^ ofthe Temple.

Z. ^nd leftufaid vnto

them, feejee »tt all thefi

thinges? verelj Ifaye vnto

son, there shall not he here

lefte aftane vf'on ajlone .

that shall net be* cafie

do'ione.

J. ^nd as hee fate

vppon the mounte of Oly-

vesjjii Difcipletcame vn-

to him aparte,fafm^e,t<ll

vsvhenthefe thinges shall

bee , And-iihatftgne shalhe

tfth) commiug. and ofthe

endefthe ^orld.

^. ^indleftti ttunfhered

anifatde vntoj^iem:take

heede, that no man deceiue

yoii.

S. For manye shallcome

inmjname.fayinge. lam

Chrifie, and shall deceiue

4. KArtd

Mark.ijt

/. ^nd M hee ttent out ef

the Temple, one ef his difif

plesfaid vnto him: majfler,

fee )\hat Jlones & i\hatbuil-

dinges are here.

2 . Then lefiu artJwereJ &
faidvnto htm,feeji thouthefe

great buildings .' there shall

not be left one ftone vppon a

fione,that shal not be tbroVn

dowie,

J, ^nd M heefare on the

mowtt efOlyues ouer agttinfl

the temple,Peter and lames,

and hhn and ^ndrev asked

himfecretely:

4. Tellvstihen shal thefe

thtnges be?and vbat shal be

thejigne.tvhen althefe things

shalbefulfilled]

5. ^nd lefus auufwered

them.andb'gan toftye, take

heede leaft anye wan deceiue

you.

6. Tor munjt shall come

inmyuame,fayi"ge. I am

Chrijie^and shal deceiue ma-

nye.

7. Fm-

Luk.il.

S. New us fimefpake oftht

Temple , hoi\e it stasgarnim

sbedwthgoodlyaftenes, and

vifh eonfeirtue .thinges t hee

faid,

tf . c/^rt thefi the things that

jee l«»k£ vponl the dajes vHt

comeyivherein a ftone shal net

be left vpon a ftone, that shal

not be throitnedovne,

7 Then they asked hirk.fai-

in", maifter , but i\hen shall

thefe things be?andvhatftgne

shal ther be,ffhen thefe thingt

shd come to paffe!

g. ^nd beefaid.take heede,

that yee bee not deceitied: fet

I manye wyl come in my name,

faying. I am Chrifte. and the

time draweth neere : follgfft

yee ntt them therefore.

p , .And i»heH yee heare

ofi\arres,andfeditioiis, befi

notafrayde :for thefe thit^gef

muftefirif come , but the. end

folh-methnotbyandby.

Thn
Rr4
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4. ^ni yet shall heare »f

V*rres, and rumoun efvars:

fie that -jit be net treubled :

far aU thefe things mufi ctme

fofajji^iut the ende isnat

7 For natitn shall rife a-

lainfi nation, and realms a-

gdtnjl realme,and there shall

te^eftilence andfamine,and

tarthquakes in diuerfi fla-

cet,

9 ^11 thefe are but the be-

^tnnin^ offoroves.

7, Furthermore , when yee

shall heare ofivarresandru-

rnturs of warres , beeyeentt

troubltd.forfuch things ntufl

needes be : but the ende shall

not be jet.

g For nation shall rife a-

gainft nation, andk>ngdeme

againft kingdome , and there

ihalbe earthquakes in diuerfi

quarters, and there shall bee

famine and troMes: thefe are

the beginnings tffiro'f/eSt

1 0. Then faide hee vntt

them , nation shall rife <i—

gainfl nati»n,andkingdime

again]} l^ingdcme.

Jr. ^4nd great eartlf

quakes shall bee in dtuerfk

places,andhunger, andfe-
flileme and fearful things:

andgreat fignes shall tbet»

befrom he.iuen.

I. ^nd lefus vent eut and departed. The Difcjples percelued that Chrjft

gaue this as his laft farewell to the Templc.There^ore it was meete that

he fhould crefta new Temple more bewtifull then thiSjand a moreflo-
rifliing eftate ofa kingdome, as the Prophetes had foretolde. For thej*

had nothing to doe with that Temple, wherein all thmges were foout
oforder and againftthem. But yet the Difciplcs thought it incredible,

that the Temple fo ftrongly built and fo gorgeous,fliould giue place to
Chrifl.

And this muft be noted diligcntly-.for fith the outward bewtic of the
Temple was fuch as was to be wondred ar,their eyes were (b fet vppoa
the prefent glory ofthe lame,tbat they could fcarfly hope that the king-
dome of Chrift might Spring vp. They doe not cxpreflye confefle theyr
doubtjbutthey doe fliew^the fame fecretely , when as they doe obie(Sc

to Chrift the great heape and hugenes ofcheftones, which iliould be o-
uerthrowne, yea and brought to nothing,ifthat he wi^uld reignc.Alfb
fuch admiration at the eftate of Popery, withholdeth many fimple men
at this dayrfor they fee them furniflied with great abundance of wealth
and mightie power,they are prefentlye fo amafed,that the bafe and Urn -

pie fliew ofthe Church (eemeth vile and contemptible vnto them.Many
alCo think that wc are deceiucd,whe we go about the oucrthrow ofthat
kingdomCjCuen as ifitwereas hardea matter as to pull the funne out
of heauen.And it is no meauaile,if Chriftcs difciplcs were amafed at that
notable fight.Forhow much that building coft Hcrod,may be gathered
by thisjthathe had tenne thoufand workmen labouring about the fame
continually for the fpace of eight yeares'. And they doe not wonder aa

the ftones without a cau{e:for they were verve goodly and fayre , lofe-

phus vvriteth that they were fiftcenecubytes longe , tweJue hygh , and
eight broade. And nowe it was fo much rcuerenced in fbrraine coun-
ireies, thatno mannc durft fcarfely fu(peft that it could at any time b*
puerthrowne.

i. Verelye I fkyevnto you , eneflone shall not bee left vppon an other, Becaufe
the greatnefieand wealth ofthe Temple (being fette as a vailc beefore

^fire^cs) hundred them ftom belMuing that mc kingdome of Chrifte

W4»
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wasathandtthereforehcaffirmeth by an othcjthat what foeuerthinges

doc hinder them^fliould iliortly pcarilli. So the foreceUing of the dcftru^

aion ofthe temple, made a way ready for the rude and weake people.

And thoughe it was profitable that the temple Ihoulde be oufrthrowen,

leaft it flioulde keepe the lewcs in this ceremonial kindc of worfliip.who

of thenifclues were giuen too muche to earthly elements : yet this was a

fpeciall reafon, that God by that horrible exaqjple woulde bee reucnged

vpon that nation for the refufing of his ronne,and contempt of the grace

he offered them. Wherefore it was mecte that the difciples flioulde by

this forewarninge bee drawen away from the focietie of that rebellious

people. Soat this day what foeuer the fcripture foretelleth ofthepu-

nifliraents ofthe wicked flioulde driue vsfrom thofe finncs whiche pro-

uoke the wrath ofGod . Alfo^what foeuer it teacheth of the tranfitory &
vainefafliion ofthe world, it flioulde correae the vaniticof oureminde,

wliich followeth too greedily after pompe,pIeafure,and delitcs. And el-

pkially that which he foretelleth ofthe fearful deftruftion of Antichnft

aJJd hisfeae,fliould remootie away all thofe lets,vvhich doe hinder v$ in

the right courfe offaith. . „ , t l
3. ^nd as he fate vpon the mount. Markcnamethfoure,Petcr,Iames,lonn

and Andrew^He and Luke doe not fetdowne fo much as Mathew. For

they fay that they enquired only ofthe time ofthe deftruaio ofthe tem-

ple,(and bccaufe it was a thing harde to be bcleeucd) what figne G O D-

would giue from heauen.,that the fame flioulde come to paffe. But Ma-

thewe reporteth that they aske the queflion ofthe tirae,of the comming.

ofChrift,andoftheendeoftheworlde. But it maybe noted howe they

had thought euen from their child ehoode, that the temple fliould ftand

for cuer,and their mindes were fo wholely bent vpon the famc,that they

thought thMsmple could not fall while the world ftoode. Therefore af-

foone as 0irift fayd that the temple fliould be deftroyed, they prefcntly

thought withthemfelues ofthe endeof the world.And(as^ errour beget-

tetherrour)becaufe they were perfwaded, that prefently at the begin-

ning ofthe kingdomc of Chrifte , they flioulde bee happy euery way,,

they prefently fpeede to the triumph before the battell. Therefore they

ioyne the comming of Chriflr,and the endc of the worldetogither, with

the deftruaion ofthe temple,as things which coulde not be feperatc: and

by theende of the worldc they vnderftandc the reftoring of all thinges,

when nothing fliould be wanting ofthe perfeae felicitye of the godlye.

Therefore wc fee now howe they leape to diuers queftions at once, bc-

caufe they were entangled in thefc fantafies, that the temple coulde not

fall but that it fliould fliake the wholeworlde : that the fliadowesoit th«

law and the world fliould ende togiihcr: that the glory ofthe kingdome

of Chrifte flioulde prefently appearc which fliould make the children ot

God perfeaiy happie: that the apparant renewing of the worlde was at

hand,which fliuld prefently bring all things confufcd into order.And el-

pecially the hope which they had fondly conceiued before of the prefent

iincdomcofChrift, doth driue them prepofteroufly to haft to^the hap-

py r°cft.AsintheAa.l.6.when they fee Chriftrifen from the dead,they

runne headlong to that felicitie v^hich is laide vppe for vs m hcauen, to

the which wc muft afpire by hope and patience. And thoughe our eitat*

11 nojlilu theixs^ bccaufe wcare not trained vppe in the ilwdowe&ofth«
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kwe, {^ that the fuperftitious opinion that the kingdom of Chrift fliuld

be earchly hath not befotted v$,yet ther fliall fcarce be found one amogfl
ahundredjwhich is not troubled with the hke difeafe.For when al men
doby natufeloatli troubles, contentions, and all manerofafHidionSjthe

vvearinefreoftherethings,vrgeth them vvithou: moderation & wythout
hope to hafte before the time to the frute of faith. So it commeth to

pafle that no man is willuig to fowejand all menne would mow before

the time. But to returne to the difciplesjthey had the good feede of faith

in their harts,but they would not tary for the time appoynte^ -.and they

haumg corrupt fantafies, (ecke to thruft the perfection of the kingdome
of Chrilt togithcr with the b:ginning:and that which they fliould fecks

for in hcauen,they fought to enioy vppon the earth.

4, lcf,is anfiveared. "1 hcy had fuch an anfweare as likcd them not. For
when they gaped for the triumph,as ifthe warre were ended,Chrill ex-
horted them to long fufferanceias ifhe fliould haue fayd^you would re-

ceiue ^ price at the firfl beginning ofthe race : but of necefsity you muft
firftrunne foorth the race.You would haue the kmgdom ofGod vppon
the carthjbu: no man can attaine vnto ic,except that he afcend into hea-

ucn. But fith this Chapiter containeth mofb notable admonitions and
inftrU(flion!.yorthegoucrnment ofthccourfe of our life, we fee howe
by the wonderful coiinfcllof God it was brought to palfcjthat the Apo-
;ftles errour tourned to our prohte.

This is thefumme, the preaching of the Gofpcll is like to a fowinge
time.and therefore we muft with patience wait for the harueft time,and.

they are too to dainty and effeminate, whiche are difcouragcd in theyr

mindes for the froft,fnowes,cloudcs, or the lliarpe tempefts of the win-
ter. Chriftc doethefpecially giue his dirciples comrnaundement of two
thingSjthat they flioalde beware of falfe doftrines, and that they flioulde

rot be troubled by offences. In whiche woordes, hce declareth thathys
Churche Hull be fubieifte to fuche troubles, while it wandereth in the

vvorldc. But this might feeme very ynlikely, becaufe that the Prophets
hadde foretolde that the kingdome of Chriil fliould be in another forte.

iraias5 4. 1 j.promifeth that they fliall all be then taught ofGod. And
by loci It is reported, 2.28. I willpouremy fpirite vppon allfleflie, and
your fbnnes and daughters fliall prophelje,youryong menne fliall fee vi-

iions,and your oldemonne fliall drcime dreames. leremiahalfo promi-
feth a brighter light of vnderflanding, 3 i .54.Theyflia!l teach no more
cuery man his neighbour, and cucry man his brother,faying : knowe the

Lord,for they fliall knowe me from the leafl of them to the greatcll of
them. .1 herefore at the riling of the Sunne of righteoufneile, as it was
fpoke of before by the prophet Malachie 4. 2 .it is no maruel ifthe lewcs
hoped that they v\ ere (ette free and dcare from all cloudesof errours.

And heereofthe woman ofSamaria fayd, Iohn4. 25.when the Mefsias
fliall come,he will teache vs all thing*. So nowc wee knowe howe great
promiHes doe euery where appeare ofpeace,righteoufnefle, ioyc, and of
aboundanceof all good things. Wherefore it is not to be maruciled at,

if they thought that by Chriitcs comming, they fliuld be exempted from
ti'oubles ofwarrcSjfrom fpoyles,from all manerofiniury,and alfo from
famine and peftiicnce.But Chrifle declafeth that they fliall haue no lelTe

{rouble hecreaftcr with falfe teachers, then the olde people hadde wytli

falfe
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falfe prophets: and that there Hull be no lefle troubles vnder the Gofpcl, .

then there were in times paft vnder the lavve. Not thit thofe prophches

^vhich I touched euen novve, were not fulfilled : but becaufc they were

not full) pcrtburraed prefently at the firfl day. For it is fufficient that the

faithfuil haue onely a tafte giuen them no^^ c of thofe good thingcs, that

tl-.cy might nourifli the hope they hauc ofthe full cnioying ofthem here

'

•ftcr.

And tKcrfore they were much deceiucd, which would haue all things

perfedtly perfourmed at the beginning of the Gofpell,vv hich we fee 1 ul-

filled euery day. Furthcrraore,thoughthe wickedneirc ofmenne,cannot

altogither make ofnone eflfeifte that fclicityc whiche. ^l^c Prophets faydc

fliouid be in the kingdome of Chrifle^yet'it hindereth and troubleth the

fame.The Lorde caufeth^by flriuing with the malice ofmenne,that hyj

blefsingsfinde way through alllettcs: and certainly it vvereabfurdejthat

the thing which is eftabliflied vppon thefreegoodneffeofGod, and de-

pendeth not vppon their pleafurCjAiould be abohflicd for they r fault.YeC

that they might receiue fome rcwarde oftheir vnthankfulnclle, he doeth

onely diftill his graces by a little at once, whiche otherwife iliouldebep

powreddowne jn great aboundance Hence commeth the Labyrinth of

To many mifchicfes, through the uhich all the faithfnll doe wander all

they r lifcjthough Chrjll bemg their captaine,and bearing the light of his

Gofpell before rhem,they holde the ready way to faluation.

Hence arife the heape of fo manye contentions, that they fliall pafle

through fliarpe warresjbut yet \> ithout daunger. Hence fpring fo many
and fo fodaine troubles, that they are troubled with mifcrablc difquiet-
refle,but yet by the heipe of Chrifte they continue fledfaft to the ende,
AlfOjWhen Ghrift coromandeth his difciples to take heede ofdeceits,we
arc to vndcrftand thac they (hal not w ant meanes to auoyd them,fo that
they be carefuU themfelucs.Wherefore let vs befurejfany ofvs doe di-
ligently apply himfelfe to watchc in his place and calling, what fubtel-

tiesfoeuer fathanfliall deuifejWeflialbe free from them.
s. for »»4«jyj/;<j// cewe, Heedocth not yet fpeake generally of corrupt

& falfdo(ftrines, but toucheth onekinde,which was as a beginning of al

errors,wyth the whych Sathan encciioured fundry wayes to ouerthrow
thepuredoiflrincof theGo(pe!l. For fiior:lye after the refurrecftion of
Chriftejtherearofe deceiuers, and euery one of theri^ profe/Ted hymfelfe
to be Chrifte. And bccaufe the true redeemer was not onely taken frora
among therajbut put to the fliamefuU death of the croflC;,and themindes
of all men were mooucd and kindled to hope and todcfire theyrre-
demption,they hadde a meanes ready at hand to dcceiue them. And it is

not to be doubted but that God gaue the lewes ouer to be dcccyued by
fuche guilesjfor that they had fo w ickcdiy rcieAed his fonne.And though
thofe madde toycs were quickely brought to nothing,yet it was the will
ofGod that the lewes fl\uld haue fuch tumuks amongft them : firfc,that

they might make themfeluesinfamous and odious,then that the hope of
faluation might be taken from them altcgither : laflly,that they being fo
often deceiued,might in a brutiHi blockilhneire,runne headlong to thcyr
owne deftru(5tion. For when the worlde fliptfrom the fonne ofG O D^
whole office it is to gather vs into an holy vnitie,it is mecte that itfliould

be urisd hidjer and tether as in tetnpeftuous waucs^
-

- Ana
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And by the fame vengeance ofGodit came to pafle, thatmoe were ca*

rycd away with afondc opinion, then true faith brought to obey God,
And Chrift fette downe this circumftance ofpurpofe, leaft the faithfull

beholding the multitude offuch madde people,fliould growc fainte and
weary. For we know how eaiie a matter it is to follow after the multi-

tudcjeQjecially where we are but few in number.
6. ^ndye shall heure ef;v.iTres. In this place he only makcth mention of

theftirres which fell out araongfl: the lewes : for lliortly after hee will

fliew that the fame fliould creepe further. And as heiirft commaunded
them to take heede leaft any man fliould deceiue them, Co now he com-
maundcththem to be ofgood courage when they hearc of the rumours
of warrcs,and of warres themfelues. For it was daungerous,leaft they

being ouerwhelmed with euilles,fliould fall away :erpecially,if they had
promifed and perfwaded themfelues of a peaceable, ioyfuU and quiet e-
ilatc.Headdeththacthere things muft come to paflcjafsigning no cauls

butdedarmg that none of theic things fliailfall out by fortune, but by
the prouidence ofGod,leaft they fliould kick in vaine againft the pricke.

For there is nothing more effeituall to bring vs in obedience,then when
wecknowe that God accordinge to his pleafure, gouernech euen thoft

things which fceme raoft confufed. God hath iuft caufes and great rea-

(bnjjwhy he fulfreth the world to be troubled: but becaafe it is mete that

the faithfull fliuld reft vpon his only pleafure, it was fufficient for Chrift

to exhort his difciples to beare thcfe thinges with patient mindes,and to
abide conftant.bccauft it fo pleafed the Lord.

2«r the ende is not jet.Hs plainly declareth as I fayd euen now,that thelc

were greeuous of themfelues, yet they were but as rhe beginninges of
greater troubles : for when this flame of warres had confumed Iudea,ic

lliould waft furthcr.For after that the do<?trine of the Gofpel was Iprcd,

the like vnthankfulneffe kindled alfothe wrath ofGod amongft other
nations.Hereof it Cometh to pafle that they which had broken the co-
uenant and band of peace with God, fliouldewith rautuall diflentions

rent themfelues in pieces : they which refufed to obey theauthorirye of
God,vveredriuen toyeeldeto thcforceof the ennemies: theywhychc
woulde not be reconciled to God,fliouId fall to tumults and troubles a-
mongft themfelues :to befliort,they whichehadde exempted themfelues
from the heauenly £aluation,flioulde by raging one againfte another, fill

the earth wyth llaughters.Further,becau{e he knewe how great the ma-«
lice of the world woulde be,he addeth againe,thatthefcare but the be-
ginnings oflorrowes: not that the faithful! flioulde ouerwhelmethem-
ifelues with forrowe (who haue comfort at hande alwaycs in the middeft
oftroubles) but that they mighte prepare themfelues with patience to a-
bide a longer time.

Lukealfo addeth Eartljtjwkes and fignesfrom heauen. Ofwhiche thingCJ,

though there remaine no certaine hy{tory,yet it is fufficient that Chriftc
/pake ofthem beforc.They which will,may read the reft inlofephus.

Math, 24.

9. Then shall they dc
l*HStpu v^pf to be af-

Markeij.
j

Luke 21

p. But take ye heede to your I 12. But before all thefi, they

feints:far theJ
thai deliucryou sbelilaj their hands enyoUj, ^
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and yec shall Itt hated

«f all nati«HS ftr t»f

^amesfal^e.

It. ^nd then shall

manyebe offended, and

shuU betraye one ano-

ther.and shall hate one

fsnotber.

it, iAndmanyfalfe

fxofbets shall arije.aud

iballdeceme many.

j3, tAnd becaufi ini-

^tutie shall be encrea.

fed, the loue of manse

tbalbe colde.

t}. But he that endu-

retb to the ende,hesbal

be fiuted.

j^. ^Andthisgoffelof

the l{tngdome shall be

freaciied ihroughe the

whole tvorUefer a tvit-

fiejfe vnto aU nations,

and then shall the end*

vffe ti the eotmcels, and to the

fynago^ues:yee shall be beaten.

Mid broughte before rulers and

kingsfor my fakeftr a tifimo^

niallvnto them.

te, ^ndthe goffellmuft firfi

he published among all nations.

It, But vi hen they leadyeu,&

deliver yen vppe, take yee no

thought before, neither preme-

ditate fthat you shallfry : but

•nhatfoeuer isgiuen you at the

fame lime.thatfpeak^:ftr it is

mtjee thatfpeak^.but the ho-

ly Chofl.

12. Tea,aiid the brother shall

deliuertbe brother to death.and

the father the fonne, anil the

childrenshal rtfe againfi tUepa-

rents, and shall caufe them to

die.

I J. ^nd yeeshalb* hated of

all menfor my namesJake: but

tihofteuer shall endure t» the

eude^thalbejaued.

perficute ytu.debueriiig you vp
to the fynagogues, and tntt prt—

fens.and bring you bejtre kinget

andrulersfor my namesfake.
I}. %And this shall iHTue to y»H

for a tefiimcniall,

i^. Lay It vp tlierfcre in your

hearts,ihaty(u premeditate net

tfhat yee shall anfueare.

ts. For 1 willgiue ysu amouth

and mfedense.ti'heTe agatnjl all

yeur aduer/aries shall not bt am

ble te/peake nor rejift.

It. Tea.yee shalbe betraiedal'

fo of your parents, and of ytut

brethren,anii kiiipnen irfrends,

andfome tfyou shall they puttt

t« death.

17. .Andyee shall be hated tf

allmenfer my names fake.

iS.Tet there shal net one hairt

ofyour heads pearish.

Iff, By yture patience ptfjefft

yourfiules.

9. Then shall theydeliuerytu vppe t» be affiffed.i^OW Chrift foretclleth his

difciplcs ofan other kinde of temptation,wherewith befidcs their com-
mon affliAions.their faith fliould be tried -.for they ilioulde be hated and
deteftcd of all the world. This is harde and fbarpc of it felfe to the chil-

jdren of God,to be affli(5ted togither with the reprobate and contemners

'«f Godjto be fubietft to the fame puniilimet which they endure for their

finncs. And this feemeth the more intollcrable, to be Iharpely opprcfled

with fuch grieuous fKiferies,as the very wicked arc free from.But as the

wheatc,when it is togither with thechaffe threflicd out with the flailes,

is afterward broken and ground in the mill:fo God doth not onely af-

flifte his children togither with the wicked, but layeth the crofle more
vppon them then vppon others, that they might feeraeto be the mofte

miferable of all men.But Chriftedoeth properly fpcake heere of the af-

fliftionsjwhich the difciples Ihould fuffer for the Gofpell. For thoughe

that faying of Pauleistrue. Rom.8.29. whomeGod hath chofen,thera

hath he alfo ordained to beare the croile, that they might be made hke
to the image of his fonnc : yet he doeth not marke all his children w7th
this fpcciall markc.that they Ihould be perfecuted by the ennemies ofthe

Gofpell. Chrifte fpeaketh nowe of that kinde ofafili(ftion, at that time

whenthcfaithfullofnecefsitye were to beare for the tcitimonie of th«

Gofpeljthe hatrcd,the rcprochefull wordes and the fury of the wicked.

For his will was to let his difciples vnderftandCjthat the dodrineof the

€Sofpell(\vhcreofthcyilwuide be raeflengers and VYitneires)ihoiUde not
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be accepted or allowed ofthe world, cuen as he had toldc them before.

And he telleth them before,that chey flial hauc contention not only vvich

a fewe ennemics, but thatthey fliall be hated ofall nations, whether fo

euerthcyfliallcome.But this was a wonder hardly to be belceued,whicl#

might make the moftcouragious mindesto fcare& quake,thatthe name
of the fonne ofGod fliould be fo infamous and odious that it fljuld pro-*

cure all them to be hated euery where.

Therefore Markcfayeth:T<i% heede ttyturfeluer.BY which word he no-
teth the ende and vfe of this adnionition:namely,that they fliould be rea-

dy to bearc this,leaft this temptation fliuld ouerthrow them before they

be aware. Marke addeth in the fame place, that this fliould be a teftimo-*

niall to kings and rulers:when the difciples of Chriftflioulde be brought

before their iudgcment feat. Luke reporteth this fomewhat othcrwyfe.

Thisfliallbetoyouforateftiraoniall : butthemeaning isonewiththe
former. For Chrift dedareth that his Gofpell fiiall be the more fet foorth

whenit flullbe defended with the daunger ofdeath.Forifthe Apoftlcs

flioiUd haue imployed their trauaile in preaching the Gofpeljand moulde
no: fland conftantly againft the furious dealings of the ennemies in de-
fenceofthe fame,it fliould not haue ben fo notably confirmed. But when
they doubted not to lay their heades in daunger,and that no tcrrours of
death coulde driue them from theyr purpofe, it appeared by this their

courage and conftancie, howe certainly they were perfwaded of the

goodnciTe oftheir caufe. So this was a fure feale of the Gofpell,that the

Apoftles ftoode without feare at the iudgcment feates of kings, and fre-

ly profellcd the name ofChrift there. And rherfore Peter calleth himfelf

a witneffcofthepafsionsof Chrifte, the iignes and tokens whereof he
barevppon him. And Paule to the Phil. 1.17. glorieththathc wasfette.

in defence of the Gofpell. The which is especially woorthy to be noted,
leaft they through vile cowardlinefTe fliould falaway from the faith vp-
-pon vvhome God hath thought good to beftow fo great honour^as tha6

he woulde make them patrones of his truthe.

MAR. \ \, Takejee no thtu^ht before. VV^ehaue expounded this Sentence
and the next in the tenth chapter of Mathewe, forthatthe Lordeswill
was to eafe his difciples ofthat fbrowfuU doubtfulnefle,which hindereth
•vs from confinewing in ourcalling.while that wee diftruftour felues as
vnableto beare the burden. Not that he would haue vs altogithcrcare-
leire(for nothing is more profitable for vs, then that we be taught humi-

. lityc by knowing our owneinfirmitye,and be prouoked to prayers)but
Chriftteacheth vs to caft our cares into the bofome of the father, thac
trufting in his promifcd helpc^we may goe foreward chearefullym oure
«onrfe.

But Luke fetteth downc the promifle otherwife, not that Chrift wolj
dehner his from death (for this is not alwayes to bee hoped for) but that
he will giue them a mouth and wifedome, wherewith they fliould make
their ennemies afliamed. Buj thoughe Chrifte giueth at the (ame tyme a
minde and power to fpeakc,yet I dothinke that he meant another thing
by ioyningthefc two words togither-.asifthat Chrift fliuld promife,thac
he woulde gouerne their tongues, fo that they flioulde anfweare wifely
and to the purpofe.

He addeth further,that this wifedome Il^oulde haue the Wftory againft
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alltheyrennemies ubccaufc they coulde not refift nor fpeakc agaynftc
the fame. Not that their impudcncie Ihould giue place to the truthc:but
bccaufe the truth,againft the which they fettc themfclues in vainCjfliouM
triumph ouer their franrike boldnclTc.And I would that all men that are
required to make confcfiion of their faith, woulde rcpole ihemfeluesin
th} s hope:for then the power and niaieftie ofthe fpinte would fliewc it

felfefarreothcrwife to the ouerthrowe of fathans minifters.Novv while
\vc are cat) ed partly by our owne feiifej and puffed vppe with pridejW c
runne headlong raih!y,or goe further forwarde then is mete: and part-
ly we are withholden and reftraincd with pceuiHi fearfuInefTerand wo-
full experience fliewcth that weare deflitute of the grace ofGod & help
ofhis Ipirite. Further,when in Mathew and Marke Chrifl calleth it the
fpirite of the father,which fpeaketh in vs,and fiiyeth hcere ihatheehim-
felfcwili giue vs a mouth:we do gather that it is proper and peculiar to
him to diredte vs by the fpirite.

LVKE. 19- By jour falienee pojfejje yourfeules. Chrifte doth hcrc teache

his difciplcs a faire other way to preferue life, then the reafon ofmanne
would teache. For euery manne doeth naturally defire to kcepehis life in

lafety:and we doe all (eekefor thofe racancs of preferuation which wee
thinkcto be beft:,and weflcefroraalldaunger:tobefliort,we feeme not
tohue,cxccpt webe well gardcd. And Chnftgiueth vs thisfortreflc for

our Iife,that we Ihould walkc through fire, water, and fwordes alwayes
in daunger ofdeath.And truely no manne committeth his Ipirite rightly

into the hand ofGod,but he which is alwayes ready to dicjand learncth

euery day to liue.In fumme Chriftconiraaundeth vs to poifefle our lifa

both vndcr the crofle,and amongft the continuall terrours of death.
MATH. 10. .^nd then shall many be offended. Nowe he rehearfeth thc

temptations which ilvall come by euill examples. And this is very grie-

uous and harde to ouercorae,when Chrift himfelfe fliould be a ftone of
offence to many, whereat fome fljouldc fturfible, or others at the lighte

thereof fliould goe backwarde,and others doe fall away, 1 .Peter 2 .7.8.
And it feemeth to me that Chrift in this woordc comprehendeth diuers

Icindesoftroubles-.becaufe they doe not oncly fall away which were en-
tred into a right cour{e,but many become enemies to Chrift:othcrs for-

getting mcdefty and equity,become raginge madde,others become pro-
phane mcn,and cafl of all fenfe and feeling of^odhncfTecothers do talcc

.thcmfelues liberty infuch troubles to commit linne.

//. Manyfalfe prophets shall 4r//e.This admonition difFereth fro the for«

jner,where Chrift layeth beforcjthat many fliuld come in his name. For
there he fpakc onely of the decciucrs, which fliortly after the entrance of.

the gofpeljfliuld fain thefelues to be Chriftes.But now he faith that there

.

Ihuld falfe teachers arife,which fliuld corrupt the foiid doArine with cr*

Tours: as Peter teacheth that the church fliuId be in no lelTe dager of this

inifchiefe vnder the gofpel,then it was before vnder the law, 2. Pet. 2. 1

,

wherfore there is no caure,why errors &r the fubtil pra(fiifes offathan,&.

the corruptions of godlines,fliuld ouerthrow the minds ofthe godly :be-

caufc that no man is rightly eftablilhed in Chrift,but he v% hich hnth lear-

ned to ftad againft fuch aflaults.For this is a right trial ofour faith,when -

it fttUidcth vyithout renioouing^ againA fuch falfe doArines as ihzl ariic.

.

- An4t
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And he docth not only fay that falfe prophets fliall coraCjbut alio that

they flialbe fo fubtilc as to decciue,ro as they flial draw fe<ftc» after thcra.

And heerc we haue ncedc to take great hcede ; becaufc the multitude of

them which follow errourSjdo as a violent ftorm enforce vs to turnc our

courfcjifwe be not throughly fetled in God :whereofthere is fomewhat

fpoken before.

12. Becaufe that ini^uitii shall abouiide. No man fliould be ignorant howe
farre and wide this mifchiefc flioulde fprcade it felfe: but very fevve doe

aiarke it. For fith the light of the Gofpell doth more plainly difcouer the

malice of mcn^the defire to doe well waxeth colde, and is alnioft quen-

ched euen in good and well minded men. For eucry man thinketh with

himfelfc that thofe things are lofte, which are done for this or that man,

for that experience and daiiy vfe dedareth that all menne almoft are Yn-

thankefulljOr faithlelTcjOr wicked.Truely a great dc a dangerous temp*
tation. For what can bee more abfurde^then to allowc of that doftrine

which fcemeth to ouerthrowe the loue of godlineflc and the force of

chantiefBut where the Golpelcaketh place, charitie,with the heat wher-

of the hearts ofall men fhould beenflamcd,rather waxeth colde.Batthe

fountaine of this mifchiefe niuft be noted, which Chriftc vttereth thus.

For many doe waxe faintjbecaufe that for weakenelTe they cannot ftand

in the floud of iniquitie,which flowcth euery where, Chrift then requi-

reth his difciplcs to be thus ftrong,as they may ftande faft in thelc wraft-

Jings. ,\s Paule commaundeth,2 .Thef. 3.15 that we fliould not be wea-

ry of behauing of our felues louingly and kindely. Therfore,though the

ioue of many being ouerwhelraed with the abundance offinne$,fliouIde

waxe colde. Chrift fayeth that this let muft alfo be ouercome, leaft that

the faithfuil for fuch euil exaples fljuld giue ouer as men tired. Therfore

he rehearfeth that fentence,that no man can be faued,but hce which iliall

ftriue lawfully,and fliall continue to the cnde.

14, .^ndthu Gefpell ofthe kjvgdeme shall be preached. VVhei^IlC Lordc had
preached fuche a fermon as had giuen no fmall occaiion cf forowe, thys

confolation was added in very good time,either forthe raning vp of the
inindesouerthrowen,orforthe*ftrengthening andftaying of them that

are falhng: for what foeuer fathan fliall deuife, and howirany ftirres fd

euerhc fliall make,yetthe Golpell fliall goe forward,vntill it be ftredde

through the whole world. And though this wasincredible,yctitbehoo.

ued the Apoftles, hauing this warrant of their maifter, to hope well be-
yond hope, and with courage to goc forwarde to difcharge their calling.

Some doeobieftethe Antipodes, and other people which do dwel farre

away,which as yet haue heard nothing of Chrift, but it is eafily anlwea-
red.For Chrift doeth neither noteall the pcrticular partes of the world,
neither doeth he appoynt any certaine time-.but only fayeth that the Go-
fpellCwhich all men thought,flioulde bee (pecdily baniflied out of ludea
the proper dwelling place) flioulde be fpred to the fartheft partes of the
round world,before the laft day ofhiscoming.Hf dcclareth alfo the end
of preachmgjthat it may be for a teftimoniall to all nations.For thoughe
God neuer left himlclfe without witnelIe,Aft. 1 4.i7.and gaue very fpe«

ciallteftimonyto thelewes of himfelfe,yethegaueateftimonyein thys

wore notable then all the reft^vyhen hce rcuealed himfelfe in his Chrifte':

and
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andthci." , Paulc (aj eth, i.Tira.2.6.thathereuealedhini(cIfin due
timCjbecaufc ihis was the lime appoyntcd 10 call all the world to God,
Therefore we muft learne,that 16 ofte as the Gofpell is preached, God
appeareth as it were cpeniy,and he dire<fteth vs by this folcmne A: law-
full courfcjthat we Ihoiild not wander in darkncffe wc know not whc-
ther:and that they which refufe to obey^fliould be uithout excufe.

Then :hAllthe ende come. Somc doc vnaptly apply this to the deftruiftion

ofthe Templej& to the ouerthrow of the maner of worfliip appo) ntcd

by the law e,which fliould be vnderftodeof the cnde,and therenev\ing

of the world. For becaufe thedifciples had ioyned thofetwo togither,as

if the temple could not be ouerthrowne without the deftrudhon of the

v\hoieworlde, Chrift anfweareth to the qucftion propofedjand telleth

them that there is a long and (brrowfull tmie of troubles at hande, and
that they iliould not haft to the price,before they had gone through ma-
ny conflidlcs and troubles.Therefore this laft claufe muft be vndcrftode

thus:The end ofthe world fhall not come before that I will exercife my
Church with iliarpe and psinfuU temptations. For he oppoleth himfelfe

againft that vaine imagination, which theApoftlcshaddeconceiucd a-
niongft thenifelues.\ Vhereof it muft beagainc confideredjthacthereis

jiotanycertaine dayappoynted, asif that the laft day fliouldeprefently

followjthe performance ofthofc things which he foretoldeeucnnowe.

For all thofe things whereof we haue red before, the faithfull haue ta-

iled longagoe,but Chrift is not yet appeared. Buthe had no other pur-

pofcjbut to teachc his Apoftles long fuffcrance, which too haftily Ipec-

ied to the heauenly glory: asifhefliould haue fayd, that their redemp-
tion was not fo neare at hande as tiiey imagined, but that there fliouldc

Jbe many crokcd turnings before.

Mathevv 24.

tS- When theufore shall

Jit the abhcmiK~:ion ofdefola-

tion ffektn tf by Daniel the

frephet, fiindinge in the holye

flace, (lette him that readeth^

ttnfider tt.)

Mi. Then let them "Hhick be in

Judta.fiee into the mountamet.

17 . Lette him yvhich is en the

tonfe toppe, not come doyene to

fetch any thing out of his honfi.

jS. sAndhethatis inthefield,

lette not him rettv.rne b/tcAe to

fetch his cUathet.

tf. %Andvoe shallhe to them

that are t)ith childe.ir to them

that g^iuefucke in thofe dayes.

3*. But pray that yourflight be

net inthemnttT,ticither tn the

jffAbathdajs

Marke 13.

14. Morecuer,y«hen ye shall

feethe abhomtnatUn of de-

flation fpoken of by Dani-

el the prophet, Jlanding vher

it ought nor, (lette him that

teadeth.confderit^ then let

them that bee in ludea,fiee

into themtuntaines,

15. yyind Itt him tliat is vp-

on the houfe.ntt come doft'ne

into the hettfe, neither enter

therein, tefetche any thinge

out ofhis hcufe.

16. ^nd let him that is in

thefield^ net turne backe a-

gaiae vnto the thtnges vbtch

he lefte behinde him,to take

his cloathes.

/?. Then tvo shalbe to them

that art ifitbMdf, ^"^^*

Luke 2 1.

20, ^ndvhen youfee It'

rufalem bcfeged yvithjtl-

(Hours, then vnderfiande

that the defolation thtrc

of is neare.

it. Then let them yvhich

are in Indea, flee to tha

mountdines:attd let theM

tfhtche are in the middet

therofdepart cut : and lei

not them that are in the

countrey,enter therein.

22. tor thefe be the daiet

ofvengeance^ tofulfill all

things that are Krytten.

2}. Butfiobeto thethat

he-wtth chHde,irto them

that gine fnckf in thoji

daies : for there shall bs

great dtjlrejft in fhyt lid,

Sf mi
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them that giuefuck^ in th»fe

dayes.

li. Pray therfore that ytur

flight be net tn the winter,

tji. For there shall bee in

thofe dayes fuch tribulation,

as was notfrom the be^in.^

ning of the creation whiche

Ced created vnto this time,

neither shall be,

29. s^nd except that the

Lord hadde shortened thofe

dityeSj no flesh should beJa..

tied: butfor the cleUesfal^e.

i^hich hee bathe chofen, hee

hath shortened thofe dayes.

21. Then. ifany»t4nf}efiiy

vnto yoH.loe heere is Chrifl,

er loe he is there, beleeue it

not.

27. ForfalfeChriflesshal

rife, andfalfe prophets, and

shall shewe fgnes and tMon-

ders^ to decaue if it tfere

pefstble,the very ele^e,

2}. But take "je beede:be^

holde,! haue shewed^ou all

things before.

St.For then ihalbe^eat tribu-

latitn.fuch at was notfrom the

beginning of the worlds to thii

tis*e,nor ihallbe.

tz. ,And except thofe daye

theuldbe shortHed,there should

Itofiesh befMied-.butfor the e-

leiles fake thofe dayes shall be

shortned.

2}. Then if any man shallfay

vnto you:Loe heere is Chrijiy

there, belcei'.t it not,

24. For there shall arifefalfe

Chrtfles andfalfe prophets, and

ihall shew^rcat fgnei ir v,'e?j-

ders^fothat if it leere pefstble.

they should deceiue the veryc
leoie,

25. Behold.I hane toU you be-

fore. VVherforeifiheyshal/ay

vnto you: behold he is in the de-

fart,goe notforth: beholde he is

in tbefecreatpUces, beleeue it

cot,

2f. For as the lightning com-

jneth out ofthe Eaf},&shineth

into the VVefi. fo shal alfa the

comminge ofthejon ofman be.

27. For wherefoeuer a deade

earkaffe is,thither Wtl the Egles

xefort,

IS' When yee therefore shallfee the abhomtnation.BeczuCe it was a thing in"

tredible(as I fay d euen nowe)that the temple and the citye of lerufalem

fliould be ouerthrowne,and that the whole comon wealth of the lewcs
fliould be deftroyed,and alfo for that it might femeabfurdjthat the diC-

ciples couldc not otherwife be laued but by feparating themfelues from
that people,with whome the adoption and the coucnant of eternall life

was laid vpas it were in pledge: Chtift cofirmeth both the one and the
otherby theteftimony. of Daniel.Asif hefliould luuclaydc,rettleyour

felues neither vpon the templcjnor ceremonies of the law,for god hath
brought rhem to an end:and hath declared before,that when the rede-
mer fliould come^the facrifices fliould ceafe: neither let it trouble you to
be feparated from your nation, God hath alfo in time foretold his chil-

dren ofthccafting away ofthis nation. Alfo fuch forewarning auaileth
not onely to take away the occafion ofoffence, but alfotocomfortethc
jnindes of the godly,thatthey knowing thatGOD beholdeth them in
extreeme mifenes,and regardeth their Uluation,niight flee to that holye
anker,wherby amongft raoft cruel ftormes,thcy may haue a fure 6c fafe

roade.But before I goe any further,this place which Chriile citctb,muft

.J)e Maii3im«d.Fju-ft ic is certaine tfeat the An^el ia the 8 .chapt. docth not
dixeftly

e^ wrath euer thtsfetpU .

24. ^nd they shalfal OK

the edge of shefKoid,ani

shalbe ledde captiue int0

al nations,and lerufalcta

shalbe trodtn vnderfote

ofthe Gentiles,vntil the

time of the Gentiles bee

fttlflled.

Luke 17.

22, ^And heefiiyde vnt»

his difctples, the dayet

will come^ifhsn yee shall

defire to fee one of the

dayesofthefmme efma,

and yee shall not fee it,

2}. Then they shallfay

to you : behilde heere,or.

beholde there :butgoe not

thither, neyther follow*.

them,

24. For as the lightening

that lighteneth oute of

the one part vnder hca—

nen^fo shall the fount of

man be tn his day.

25, Butfirfl muftebee

fuffer many thinges, and

be.e. rfpromcdtf this ^e*

ueration.



i;po» the Harmott'teoftheEtiaftgeliJtes^ 6^i
clire<?Vly fpeake of the latter deftruftion, whcrof Chrift maketh menti-
on in this place,bnt of a teroporall fpoyle, which the tyrante Antiochus
made. But a little aftcrjas w ell in the 9 .as in the 1 2 . the Angell foretcl-

Icth the ende^and as they call it the abrogation ofthe ceremonies of the
law,which fhould be pcrfoiirnicd at the ccmming of Chrift. For after

that he had exhorted the faithfull^to cotinue conftant without yelding,

and had tolde before that the comming of Chrift fliould put an ende to

the ceremonies, and had giucn the outwarde prophaning of the temple
for a hgne to them,at the length he appoynteth in the 1 2 .chapter a cer-

taine time as well for the dcltruftion as for the rcftoringe. From the

time(rayeth he)that the daily (acrifice Ihall be taken awaye, and the ab-
bomination of defolation fet vp,thcre fliall be a thoufand two hundreth
and ninety daycs.Bleiled is he that wayrethjand commcth to the thou-
fandjthrce hundreth and fiue and thirty dayes.I know that this place is

diuerfly wreftcd,becaufeofthehardneireof it : butlthinkethatthys is

theliraplemeaningof it,after that the Angelhad declared that the tem-
ple lliould be once purged from the pollutions and idolleswhiche An-
tiochus hadde brought in, he fayeth that there lliall a time come againe,

when it flialbe prophaned a newe,and it fliall loofc for eucr all the holi-

tscile and reuerencc it had wythout hope ofreftitution.And becaufe this

was agrieucus and forrowfull mcflage, he calleth the Prophet backe a-

gainc to one y eare,and two ycrcs and iixe moncths.In whiche woordes
there is noted as well the long continuance, as the ende of euilles. For
the compaffc of a yefe feemcth a long time to be in continual forrowes,

but when that time is doubled, theforrowc encreafethmuchemorc.
Therefore the fpiritc exhcrteth the faithfull to prepare themfelues to
bearepatiently notonely for the fpacc of a whole yeare (that is for a
long time);but that they fliould account to beare affliftions continually

through many ages.Yet there is no fmall comfort in thathalfe time:fot

though the afflidSionsflioulde be long, yet the fpiritdeclarcih that they

fliall not be for euer.Firft he fpake thus,the calamitie of the church fliall

endure for a time,tiraes,and halfe atimc.Butnovv hereckeneththcthre

yeares and fixemoneths by dayeSjthatthe faithfull might bee the more
ftrengthened by that long continuance of euilles. For it is an ordinarye

matter for men inaffliftions to accountethetimc notbyyearesormo-
Ileth$,but by the feuerall daycs : becaufe that one day with them is as a

yeare. At the length he fayth that they flulbe bleflcdjwhich flial endure

tothe ende ofthat time: thatis,which with inuincible patience come tO'

that goaleor marke. Chrift chufethonly that which ferueth for his pur-

pore;namely,thatthe ende ofthe facrificcs was at hand, and that abho-
jnination is placed in the temple,which is a figne of the laftdeftruftion.

And becaufe the lewesfetteled themfelues too much in their prefentc-

ftatCjfo as they would not attend to the prophefies,whiche fpake before

of theabolifliingof the fame, Chrift taking them as it were by tlie eare,

commandeththemto read thatplace diligently, that they mightlearne

that the prophets gaue euident teftimony of that,which was fo hardeto

them to be beleued: except that any man had rather take this to be fpoke

by the Eu.igclift:but it is more probable that Chrift cotinued his fpeach,

wherin he exhorted hys difciples to the more attentiucnes. Abhominati-

on fignifi«th( armuch as prophan»tion : for by this yyordc is lignified thac
. a r ._

^^^^^
. _ _-

j(ilthins%
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filthineite which defileth or ouerthrowcth the pure worllMppe of God*
And it is applied to defolationjbecaufe it draweth with u the dcftru-

&\oa of the temple and of the common wealth: ashehaddc fayd before

in the j.chap.ihat the pollutio brought ill by Antiochus,was as aligns

thatitfliould bcdeftroyedforatime: for fo doe limerpreattheworde

W'ingjOr fpreading abroadc. And they are deceiued which thinke that

the befiegingoflerufaiem is noted by thefe vvoordes: neither doe Lukes

words make any thing for that erroiir,vvhofe purpofe was not to fpeakc

of that famejbut of the orher.Forbecaufe that citiehadde bene hereto-

fore dehuered in thcmiddefl of the ruine,Ieaft the faithful ihouldc hope

for the like heereafter^ Chrift fayeth that it fliall be dcftroyed allbone as

the ennemies fiiall compalVe it about: becaufe it fliall be vttcrly depriued

of the helpe of God. Therefore the meaning is, that the fuccefTe of the

warre fliall not be doubtful! : for that citie flull be deftroy ed,becaufe it

hadde wholely giuen it felfe to breakc the Jawe of God. Therefore it is

added fbmewhac after, that it flull be troden downe of the Gentiles :

which faying figniiicththe laft deftruftion. Further^becaufeit myghte
feeme abfurde that the Gentiles fliould fo haue their plcafure ofthe ho-
ly citie,there is added a peculiar cofort in refpefte of the faithful (which
Daniel omittethjbecauie hefpeakethto the wholebody of the people)

namely,that the Gentiles had only liberty for a time, vntill that theyr i-

niquitie fliould waxc ripe,and that the vengeance which was laide vppe
for them,fliould come to light.

t6. Then kite them -ithich ieiii ludea. After that Chrifte hath taught by
theteftimony ofthe Prophet, that thclegairmanerofworfliippe fliould

be extinguiflied immediately after the prophanation ofthe temple, hec

addcth that there fliould hang ouer all ludea fuche fearfull and horrible

plagueSjthat nothing flioulde be more to be defired, then to be caried far

away out ofthat countrey.And he layeth withall,that they fliould come
of fuch a fodain,that they fliould fcarce haue any time to flee away moft
fpeedily.For to this purpofe doe thefe (peaches belong. Let him ifhichis on

the houfi ttfpe.not enter inta his boufe. Let net him which is in the field, returne backe,

Leaft while theyfecketo faue their goodes,they loofe themfclues. Al-
(b, Woe be to them that are •>vithchHde,Andgiuefncke.¥ov they cannot be apt (3C

ready for the flight. In like maner Pray you thatyourflighte be not «» the )xtiiter^

cr on thefihboth daye:\caSk. that either rcligion,or the hardncflfe of the iour-
ney, and the fliortnefle ofthe dayes flioulde hinder and lette them fronj

fleeing fpeedily.Therefore Chriftes purpofe was firft to ftirre vppe hys;

difciples, and to waken them that they flioulde no more haue that ima-
gination ofa blefledcflate and delitc ofan earthly kingdome :then hee
encourageth them,leaft they fliould fall away at thefe generall plagues.
This was a fliarpewarning,yetwas it neceflary in reipe(^ of their bloc-
kiflinelle and the huge greatneflfe of the euils.

2t. For then shall be greateafflilfion. Luke alfo fayeth, that it fliall be a
day ofreuengement and of wrath againft that people, that what foeuer
thinges are wrytten,might be fulfilled. For when as the couenat ofGod
was then broken through the obftinate malice ofthe people,it was mete
thatbya wonderfullchaunge,the earth itfclfcand the aire flioulde bee
Jhaken. And a more deadly plague coulde not haue lighted vppon the
Jewcs, then that the light of the heauenly dodlrine beinge extinguiflied

amongft
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awongftchenijthcy were caft away from god.But(^s necefsity required

info great hardnefle ofheart) they are enforced to ftelc the plagueof
their cafting oflF.by hard and ilurpe whips. But this was the caufeoffo
horrible vengeance ,that the defperate wickednellc of that nation wa»
now come to the ful meafure.For the medicine which was laid to their

difeafcSjWas not only proudly difdaincd,but they alforeiefted the fame
rooflreprochefully:yea,as madderoen orpeople diftraught,they raged

cruelly againft the Philitionhimfelfc.Buttith the Lord reuengedfofe-
uercly vpon them that obHinate contempt of the gofpell togither wyth
their raging madnefle, let their plague be alwayes before our eyes : and
let vs learne thereby, that there is nothing more intoUerable to G O D,
then the difdainful contempt ofhis grace. And though the fame reward
remaineth for the iilce contemners ofthe Golpcl^yet God woulde haue
a more notable example remain of the lewes then ofany otherSjthat the

glory of the comming of Chrift might be the more renoumed amongft
the poAerities. Forlhehainoufneflcof theoifence cannot be expreiled

by any wordes,that they fliould put to death the fonne ofGod, the au-
thour oflife which was giuen vntothemfromheaucn. So when they

had committed that luoft abhominable racriledge,ihey cealcd not by di«

uers and fundry other crimes topull vppon themfelues all the caufes of
their vtter deftrudion. Therefore Chrift (ayeth that the lyke affliftioa

fliall not bcinthc world after that:for as that one reie<ftion of Chrift^
accompanycd with lb many circumftances ofwicked rebellion and vn-
thankefulnefle,was more to be detefted then all the finnes of all ages :

lb alfo it wasniectethatitjQtoulde be more ilurpely reuenged then all

the reft.

ji. ^nd except thofe dityet shoulde b* shartned. He amplificth the greatncflc

©fthofecalamities,andyetheeaddeth a comfort wyth it: Namely,thac
the name ofthe lewcs might be extinguiflied, ifthe Lorde had not re-

garde ofhis elefte, and holpe not foraewhat for their falce. And thys

place agreeth with that ofIfaiah i . 9.Except the Lorde had referued to

y* a fmall remnant,we fhould haue bene as Sodome, and like vnto Go-
morrha: for that vengeance ofGod which befell at the captiuity ofBa-
bylon, fliouldc be fulhllcd againe at the comming of Chrifte, as Paula

witnefTeth in the ninthe chapter to the Romanes,& the nine and twen-
ty verfe: yea,the more iniquitie hadde then Ipread it felfe,the greater re-

uengcflioulde then light vppon them.Thercfore Chrifte fayeth, except

God putte an cnde to thole euilles,the lewes fliall vtterly pearini,fo that

not one ofthem Hull remaine:but God maketh account of his gratious

couenaunt, fo that hee will fpare his elede.according to that other lay-

ing of Ilaiah, lO.ai. Ifmy people Ifrael bee a« the fandc of the fea, tlie

jrcmnant ofthem ffiall only be faued.

And this is a notable teftimony of the judgement of God, when he«
fo afflifteth the vifiblc Churche,that it may fecme to be vtterly deftroy*.

eA: and yet that he might referue romefeede,hcdoeth wonderfully de-
liuerhis clcfte thoughe they be but fewe in irumberfromdeftruition,
thatthey mightbeyondeall hope efcape the gulfe of death. So are the

hypocrites terrified, that they flioulde not vnder thetitle and fourme of
the Church nouriflia vainehopc,andimaginethatthey£houldgoe vn*
punidted. jBeuufc the Lorde vvheA hee deiiuereth them to deftru^on.
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will find« a meanes to preferue and deliuer his Churchc,and it bringcth

great comfort to the godly, that God will neucr fo lettcloufethe bri-

dle of hys wrathjbut that he will prouide for their faliiation. Soin pu-
nifliing of the Icwes hys wrath burnt in moft horrible mansr : and yet

fceyonde the hope ofmenne he fo goucrncd himfelfe, leaft any of hys e-

Icftc fliould pearifli. And this vvas'in deedeawoonderfuil myracle,that

v\'henfaIuation /liouldecomeofthelewes, God of a fesNcdroppcsof

afountaine dried vppe, made floiides to water the whole vvorlde. For

(asthey hadde procured the hatred of all the Gentiles againft them) it

wanted but httle^buc that in one day there fhould haue becne a iigne gi-

wen, to flaye them euerye where. And it is not to be doubted,butthat

when many defired fo to haue niurthered them,Titus was reftrained by
Godjfrom arming by his allowance his fouldiours, and others greedie

enough to execute fuch a purpofe. Therefore thatRorKaneEmperour
ftayed then that laft deftruftion of that whole nation, and this fliort-

uingwas forthe preferuation of foraeleedc. This muft yet bee noted,

that he reftrained the violence ofhis wrath for the elefte fake. For why
wouldhe haue fo fewe rcmaine of fo great a multitudefand what caufe

hadde he to preferre thefe aboue the reft? Name!y,for that his grace re-

fted vppon that people which he hadde adopted ; and leaft his couenanc

ihould be made ofnoncefFc>5te,fomc wercchofenand appoyntcdby his

Ctcrn all coun fell to faluation. Therefore Paule Koruanes i i.5.afsig-

ncth his eleftion of grace for the caufc why of fo greate a people there

was onely a remnant faued.Thcn lette the merites ofmenne giue place

when we are called to the meere good will and pleafure of God, that

the difference betweene thefe and them, iliouldenot becinanye other

poyntc,butthatit ismeetethey iliould be faued which are chofemAnd
Clarke, that he might fette forth the matter more plainly and ejtprefly,

addeth one woorde more, fpeaking thus. For the eledefake -alnchhee hatht

fhefiu.hte Will shorten thofe ditjts. Thc participle myghtc haue fufEccd, but
that hee woulde exprefly declare,that God was not mooued by any o-
thercaufes why hee flioulde rather fauour thefe then thofe : butbecatife

be pleafcd to chufe and to eftablifli in them whomc hee would fauc, the
recreate purpofeof his grace,Yet it is demaunded howeGodfor hysc--
Jcfte fake moderated thefe calamitieSjand did notakogither deftroy the
l€wes, when as many reprobate & defperate leud people wereprefer-
ued.Theanfwearcis eafie,partofthat nation was deliuered,that fo he
might bring forth his elefte which were mixed amongcft them,as feede
feparatefrom the chaffe.Though both thc reprobate and the elect were
partakers of this teporall preferuation, yet bccaufe it profited not thofe,

itisaptlyafcribed tothefe: forthatthe Wonderful prouidence ofGOD
dire(5led it for their preferuation.

2}. Then ifany shallfay vnto ym He rehearfeth againe that whych hee
had fpoken ofdeceiuers, and not without a caufe. For there was more
daunger lyke to come by thys temptation, leaft miferable men afflifted

and troubled,being deceiued by a falfe title,flioulde in fteade of Chrifte
ieekc after fpirites, and for the helpe ofGod take holde ofthe fleightes

of the deuil.For when thc lewes were fo hardly opprefTed for contem-
ttuigthejr redemption and were to be v>7thdravvnc from theyr infide-.
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IJtieby fuche violent remedies, Sathan fubtilly propofcd newethyngcf
for them to truft in,vvhiche might draw them the further from GOD,
And certainly there is nothing more daungerous, then when we want)
counfell in aduerfities, vnder the pretence of the name ofGod to be d©-
ceiucd with lies, which doe fliutte vppe the gate ofrepentaunce againft

Vs,and encreafc thedarkencfle of inhdelitie, and at the length doe carye

Vsheadlong asmenneamafed wythouthope of recoucrie to raadnclle.

So that in refpefteofthat great danger itwasconuenient that the fame
flioulde be rehearfed: and efpeciallyjiuh Chrifte declareth that the falfa

prophets fliali be Co throughly furnifhed to deceiue, as with fignes and
wonderSjwhych flialaraafe the mindes of the firaple.For fith that God
doeth tcftifie the prefence ofhys power by myracles, and are therefore

fealesof truedodirine , nomeruaile if thedeceiuersdoe gette credits

thereby. Andinfuchemaneroffcorning, doeth God reuenge the vn-
thankefulnefle ofmenne, that they might beleeue a lye, whiche refufed

the truthe,and that they llioulde be blinded more and more,which fliuc

thcyr eyes at the light offered them. And yet hetrieth theirconftancye

wythall, whych appearcth to be fo muche the better, while that no fub-

telties can ouerwhelme them.Furtber,fith the Lord layeth that the An-
tichriftes,and the lying prophets fliall be furniflied wyth myracles, there

is no caufc why the papiftes flioulde vnder thys pretence bee fo proude,

or why we flioulde be afraide of their glorious boafting.They confirme

thcyr fupcrftitions by myracles: for the Ibnne of Godforetolde,thatby
fuche meanes the faith ofmany flioulde be ouerthrowne. Wherefore,
wife menne ought not to efteeme them fo, as to account them fufficientj

ofthemfcluei to prooue thys or that kinde of do(ftrinc. Ifthey excepte

that by thys meanes the myracles fliould be ouerthrowen and brought

to nothing,whereby the authoritie as well of thelaweas ofthe Gofpeli

was eftabliflied: I aunfweare that there was a ccrtaine raarke of the fpi*

rite grauen in them, whych flioulde puttc the faithfull out of all doubtc

*nd feare oferring: forfoofte as God doeth fliewc foorth hys power
for the confirming of hys children, he woorketh not fo confuredly,buc

thattherciliouldeappcareanianifeft diftiniftionto fliew it free from all

deceite.

Note, that the myracles do fo confirme the do(ftrine,that the doftring

alfo doeth fofliyne foorth, andit fcatterethallthecloudes, wherewyth
fathan darkeneth the mindes ofthe fimple. To bee fliort,ifwe dcfire ta

auoidefuch fubteltie$,letvs holde the fignes and the dodrine foioyned

togither,as that they may not be feparate.

24, Sethatifityverepoffiblt.theysheuUeclectiue thsvtryeleSe. ThyS waa
added to make menne afraide, that the faithfull mighte the more care-

fully apply and bende themfelues to beware. For where falfe prophetl

flioulde pafTe w yth fuche vnbrideled Ubertie, and flioulde haue fo great

power giuen them to deceiue, it were an e.ifie matter for them to en-

irappe in their guiles the fecure and heedelefle people.Thcrefore Chrift

«;(horteth and Itirreth vppe his difciples to watche.
Furthcr,hee telleth them alfo that there is no caufe why they fhoulde

bee troubled at the newnelle of the matter, if they flioulde fee many*
4a euery pUcc cariediAto erroiur« fU(4$ h^e commaundcth hys to bea
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carcfull leaft fachan circumucnt them ere they be aware:fb againe he gl-

. ueth them great occafion for them to hope well, wherein they myght
quietly repofe themfelues, while hee promifeth them that vnder the

defence and keeping of God,they fhould be fafe againft all the guiles of
fathan. Thercfore,thoughe the cftate ofthe godly be fraile and brittle,

yettheyhaue a fure pillar Ihcwed them heerc,whereupon they may refi

:

for it is not pofsible that they ihoulde fall away from faluationjwhyche

hauethe (onneofGod for their faithfull keeper. For they haae not fuch

aftrong defence ofthemfelues, as may refift the aflTaultes of Sathan, but

becaufe they are Chriftes lliecpe, whome no manne can take out ofhys
hande,Iohn 10.28.And it mull be noted that the ftrengthandaflured- .

nefle ofour faluation refteth notin vs but in the (ecreat eledlion ofgod.
For though our faluation is kept by faith (as i .Pet. i . y.it is fayde)yet is

behoueth vs to goe further,for wee are t^^refore (afe,becaufe the father

hath giuen vs to his fonnc, and the fonne ftyeth that nothing flwU pea-
rifli which is committed to him.

2}. BehoUe.lhaue toldeyou before. Marke fettcth downe the meaning of
the Lorde more fully.-£«' tak^ jee heede.-behoUe l haue shewedyu alirhin^s be-

fore. By which woordes we are taught, that they are without all excufe^

which are ouerthrowne by thofc offences whereof Cbrift hath fpokea
before. For fith the will ofGodflioulde be a rule to vs^ir is diffident for

VSjthat we were warned in time before,that (b it pleafcd hym. Further,

when he calleth himfelfe faithfull, and layeth that he will not fuffer vs
to be tempted farther thenweilwllbeabictobeare, 1. Cor. 10.1 3.we-:

ihall neuer be without power to reftft, fo that llouthfulnefle nouryflifr

notouriniirmitie.
te. Beholdejie is tn the defirt. Luke mixetlrthis fpcache with an other

anfweare of Chrifttfor when the Pharifies asked him ofthe commingie
of the kingdome ofGod,he fayd that it fliould not come with obferua-
Jtion.It followeth in the text fet downc by Luke, that he tourned to the
difcipleSjand fayd that thofe dayes fliould come, when they Ilioulde fee

no more one day ofthe fbnne ofman. By which words his will was to
forewarnevstowalkein thelight. leaft the darkenefle of thenyghte
ifliould ouertakcvs.For this fliould beafliarpfpurre to thcm,toprouoke.
them to profite/o long as they enioycd the prefcnce of Chrift, fith they,
heard that moft grieuouj troubles were at hand; It is not known whe-
ther Chrift gaue his difciples tvvife warning ofone thing. But Ithinke it

to be probablCjthat when mention was made of the coming ofthe king-
dom ofGod, Luke added thefe fcntences which I haue here fet downc>
though they were fpokcn at an other time,which is no rare matter with
him,as we haucfen-c otherwher.But becaufe this place is through igno-
jrancediuerfly wrefted.thst the readers may haue the natural vnderfta-
ding of thefame,they muftnotctheGppoiltionbelwenethcfecreatp]a-
<es,<8c the open fpreading ofthe kingdom ofChrift farre and neare,and
that ofa fbdain & vnloked for,as is the comming ofthe lightning from
the Eaft to the.VVcft. ForvveknowthatthcfaireChriftes(which was
agreeable to the grofl'e and foohfli ignorance ofthat nation)could haue.
gathered any powers into corners ofthe defart, or into dennes, or into-
other fecreat placcs,that they might with a forceable and ftrong hand*:
liauf. JJv^Uu o£;fac foyytr «fUie Homan^ £mpir$ from ;hem.
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Tht CcnCe therefore is, that whofoeuer gathereth his riches into a fccret
placc.that he might by armes rccouer thelybertieof that nation,dooth
falfely challenge himfelfe to be Chrift:forhceisfent to bee rhc Redee-
mer,who fliould fodeinly and vnlooked foripread his grace into all the
quarters of the vvorldc.But thefe two were contrarye the one to the o-
ther,to ihutte vp the redemption in fomecorner,and to fpread the fame
through out the whole world.By this mcancs were the Difciples taught
not to fteice for the Redeemer any more in the fecrete places of ludca t

forhewouldfbdenlyeftretch checoaftesof hyskingdome cucn to the
vttermoft endes of the earth. And this wonderful! fpeede in fpreadinge
the Gofpel in fo fliort a time through all the partes ofthe worlde,was a
notableteftimonyof the power or God. Foritcouldenot be brought
to pafle by the witte ofmanne , that the hght of the Gofpell fhould as
thehghtningaflooneas itflunethjprefcntlyc^read it felf from the one
end of the world totheothcr:and therefore Chrift dooth not without
confideration commend his hcauenly glory by this circumftance. Fur"*

ther,by thisdefcribing of the largenes of his Jtingdome , his will was to
iliew that the deftruftion of ludea,could not be any hindrauncetohim,
butthat he would reigne.

2S VVherefo:uertidedcicaTka£i i). Thc meaning is,by what ihiftes lb-
euer Sathan fliall cndeuour to drawe the children of God backe hether
and thcther,ycc the holy band of vnitic refteth m Chrift himfelf,where-
with it is mcete that they fliuld be holdenjwhich are bound. For w hence
commeth this diuilion or confufion, but becaufethat manye fall awaye
from Chriftjwho isouronelyftayeandflrcngth f Therefore here is a
prefcribedmeanehowtonouriflie thisholy vnitic,Ieafl the fallinge into
errours /houlc teare the body of the Church arundcr:that is,ifwe con-
tinue faft fetled in Chrift. The which muft bee noted dilygentlye : for
Chrift doth not tye vs e) ther to the fupremacy of the feate ofRomc,or
to any other trifles: but by this knotte onelye would hee tie his Church
togeather,if that all from all places^would looketo him, whoisthe on-
ly head,whereof it foUoweth that whofoeuer doe cleaue to him with a

.

pure fayth,are out ofdaunger ofa fchifme.Now let the Romanifts goe
and cry out that they are Schifmatikes, which doe notfufferthemfelues

to be ahenated from Chrifte , that their faith might bee enthralled to at

thecfe.

The interpretation of the Papifts is too {bttifli,who take thcm,vvbich

are ofthat company,which profelTe one faith:and the Eagles to be alle-

gorically expounded for iharpe and quicke lighted menne: when as it is

euidcnt that Chrift hadde no other purpofe, then to call the children of
God to hi". 5 and to kcepethem in him wherefoeuerthey wcredilpcar-
p-^. yTndhedothnotheerecallitfimplye abodye, butacarkalTc. And
"Chrifte attributeth nothing to the Ea§lcs,bu£ that which agreeth to the

raucns and vultures with vs,afrcr the nature of die countrcy, which we
inhabite.Neither is there any ficmcnes iathe fancy of others, who fay«

.

that the death of Chrift was fo odoriferous , as that it allured the elefte

;

ofGod. For in my iudgment,ihe purpofe of Chrift was to realbn from
the lefle to the greater: ifthere is fo great wifdome in byrdcs, that ma-
ny ofthem canne come together out of places farre diftant to one car-

Ju;(r«;K 'mSukvaiiiat ;he ffti;UfuU il they ihould not come togeather to ^

. S^5 ^,
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the authour of]yfe,who is their oncly true foode.

2vlatth.24.

sg. %Aniimmeitatelje after

the tribulatiaiis »/ thofe d^jes

,

jballtha Sunns bee darkened,

And the Moone shall not giue

ker light, andthe Starves thall

fallfrsm heauen , atid the po-

wets of heauen shalbe shaken.

30. s^iid then shall appears

thefigni ffthefanne of man\a

heauen : and then shall all the

kittreds tfthe earth morne.ami

they shalfie thefomie ofmanne

ftTf.e in the cloudes ef heauen

tfith falter and greate glo-

rye.

31 . ^nd hee shall fende

fiif ^ungelles with a great

e

Jiunde of a trumpet , and they

shallgather togeatUer hit elecf,

from the foure ftindes , and

from thegne endeofthe be^-

9en.

Mark.

1^. Moreouer in thofe

dates after that tribiila-

tlon^r he Sunne shal "ifax

darke > and the Ma one

shal not glue her ligkt,

2) ^nd the jlarret ef

heauen thaifall, and the

pollers which are in hea'

hen shal shake.

26. xAnd then shal they

fee the finne of manne

comrting in the cloudes,

with greatpQtftT ir glo-

rye,

27. ^indhe shall then

fend his ,Angels,andshal

gather together his e/eff

frorrt the foure windel

,

and from the -utmost

parte of heaucH,

JLuke.2i<

2S- Then there shalbefgnei
tn the Sun.and in the moane^

and intheJl^rs.aHdvptn the

earth: trsuble among the fia-

ti$m with perplexitie.-thefia

and the waters shul rsare.

2i.,^ndmeiis harts shalfayle

thereforfears , andfor loor.

king after thofe things, which

shal come onthewerlde : far

thepowers ef heap en shall be

shaken,

27. ^nd then shall theyfi^

thefanne ofmanne come in 4
chiide with power^and gre^t

glory,

2$. ^ndwhenthefe thinge

f

beginne to cemete pajfe,then

U»kvp,ir lift vp your headsi

for your redemption diaweflt

neere.

Kovv Chrift manifcfteth his kingdome more fully, whereofhee was
dcraaunded at the firfte; and promifeth that after they haue bcene vexed

with fo many troublcs^^thcir redemption flialkome at the time appoin-

ted.For in his aunfwer'e he fpecially bent to this , to ftrengthen and to

raake his difciples of good coniforf.leaft they iliould faintin theirminds

for thofe troublefomc ftirres. Therefore hee doth not iimply fpeakc of

bis tommingjbut he vfeth a propheticall kinde of fpeaking,and as euery

rn an was fpecially bcnt/o contr^irily it was necelfary for him to abide a
fliarper kinde oftemptation. For what could feenie more abfurde, then
tobeholdethekingdomeof Chrift, whereof the Prophets had fo roy-

ally rpoken,not ontly delpifed , but opprefled with the crolTe, couered

vvich many reproaches, and ouerwhelmed with all kinde of affliiftion ?

Could not that maieftie haue beene fette vppon it , which mighte haue
;darkened the Sunnc,Moonejand Starres,and fliaken the whole cftato of
the world,and haue altered the vfuall courfe of nature? The Lord now
aurfwercththefo temptations, faying, though thefe prophefics arc not

prefencly perfourmed, yet at the length they fliall be fulfilled.The mea-
ning therefore is,that tho.'c jhinges, which were fpokcn beefore of the

wondcrtullfliaking ofthe earth and the heauen,muft not be reftrained

to the beginning of the kingdom: for the Prophets ipake of the whole
(K)uxfc,6uen w^C comming to the goale.
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Kow,v\'hcn \\t conceaue the purpofe of Chriftc,the wordcs arc eafie

to be vnderftoode:namely,thar rhe heauen flial notprefently be darke-
ned, but after that the Church Ihallhaucabyden many afflictions. Not
that the glory and maieftie of his kingdomcflioulde apDcare at the lafte

comming of Chriftrbut bcwufc that he deferred to tha'r time the fulfil-

ling ofthofethinges'^jwhich bcganneto appjare after the refurreftion,

and whereofGod had giuenhis onelyXometafte, that hee might leadc
them the funher in the vvay of hope and patience . After this manner
Chrifte holdc the mindesof the faithful! in fufpence to the lafte daye,
Icaft that they fliould thinke that the Prophetes hadde fpoken in vaing
of the reftoring to comejbecaufe that jtlaye a long time ouervvhelmcd
vnder a thicke cloud ofafflid.'ons.

But fome interpreters doe corruptly take the afHi«ftion ofthofe dayes
forthedeftruftion of lerufalem : vvhenasit rather fignifieth that vni-
uerfallfloud of all euilles, whereof Chrifte fpakc before, further, hce
perfwadeth them by this argument to patiencc,becaufe thatthofe affli-

iHons nral haue at the length a happy 6c ioyful end.Asifhe fliould haue
faydjfo long as the Church fhall be in thcvvorlde itfliallbea cloudy&
adarke time: but aiToone as thofe miferi^s fliall come to an cnde , a dayc
fliall come,wherein the glorye and maieftie of the fame fJiall appcare .

Butweecannotimaginenovv how the SunnefluU be darkened, but th«

fuecefle fliall flicwit.Hec meaneth not that the ftarres flial fall indccdey
but according to the imagination ofmenne: and therefore Luke onclye-

Ateth:that there fltall be iignes in the Sunne^and the Moone,and in the
Starres.

The meaning therefore i3,that the frame of the heauen fliall bee fi>

Jliaken, as that the Starres themfeiues fliall be thought to fall . Luke al-

fo maketh reporte ofthe fearefull fliaking of the Sea , fo that men fliall •

for feare and doubt become aftonied. And the fumme is, that the crea-

tures both in heauen abouc,and on the earchbelowe, flialbeascryersor

preachers to cite menne to appcare at thatfearfuli iudgment feate, in

contempt whereofthey fliall moft wickedly liuc in wantonnes euen to
the laft day.

i» . Then shall appeare the/i^ne ef thepmne ofmarine. Chriftc by this WOrdc
dooth put a more manifeft difference betweene the prefentcftate of hys
kingdorae,and the glory thereof,which was to come . For hee feemcth
after a manner to graunt , that the maiefty of Chrifte cannot bee fcene

plainclye through the clowde ofaffli(ftions,neyther can menne feele the

redemption which hee ofFereth them. For the confufed eftate of things
which we doe nowe beholde,partely darkenethour mindes, partelyc o- •

uerwhelmeth the grace of Chrift,<Si: caufcth it as it were to vaquiih out
ofour cyes,at the leaft that the fenfe ofthe flefli fliould not take hold of
the faluation,which he hath obtained.
Therefore he laieth that hee will flicw himfelfe plainely at his laft co-

xninge, fuUye furniflied with the power of heauen, wherewith as with
a banner fette vppeonhigh, hce wyllturnc the eyesof all the woorld*
vntohim. But beecaufe hee Taw the greater parte of menne contemns
his doftrine,and fette againfte his kingdome , hee (aicth withall , thar

9iX people JQluU forrgvYe and lam^nc^ ; b^e^avifc db4( it is me((s that-

fe5-
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he Hiould breake thofe rebels in peeces , and deftroy them which defpi-*

fed his power when he was abfent. And he (peaketh this,parcel>- that he

might by terrifying the proude and difobediente drawe them to repen-

taunce:parteIyairo that he might ftrengthen themindcsofhis childre ia

fo crooked deaUnges of the world. Forthefecuricieof the wicked is no
fmall occafion of offenceibecaufe they fceme to haue God in dcriiion,&

yet efcape vnpunillied. Furthcr,nothing is more daungerous then to bee

caught in the bayghtes of profperity, which they enioy, and fo dryue vs

from all reuerence of God. Therefore, leaft the faythfull fhould cnuie

at the drunken mirth of the wicked,Chrift faieth,that their ioy fliall bee

turned at the length into weeping and gnafliing of teeth . Andinmy
iudgementhealludethto the 12.Chap, of the Prophet Zachariah , the

1 i.verfe, where God declaring that there is a notable example of his

iudgement at hand^faieth that all families fliall lament^ as a man niour-

neth at the buriall of his onelye Sonne . Wherefore there is no caule

w hy any man fliuld looke for the conuerfion ofthe worldtfor they fluU

feeb at the length him,whom they haue pearfcd through, but it fliall be

too late,and without any profit to them. Then folioweth the declara-

tion of that ligne,]that they fliall fee the Sonne of manne comminge in

the clowdeSjWho then liued vppon the earth in the eftateof adefpifed

(eruaunt. And by this meanes hee declareth that the glorye ofhis kyng-
dome is heauenlycandnotcarthlye, as the Dilcipleshad falfely imagi-

ned.
jt, ^ndhee shall/end hit ^uHgels. Hee defcribeth the maner of that his

gowcr by this,that he will fend his Aungels, who fliall gather his elefte

trom the vtmoft coaftes ofthe world. For the highcft heauendoth iigni-

fie the fartheft region. But Chrift fpeakech hj perbolycally,to teache his

«le(5l,that though they fliould be taken out of the earth,and caftheadlog

through the aire,yet they flial be gathered together again, that they may
liue vnder their head in hfe eucrlafting,and enioy the enhcritance whica
they haue hoped for.For thepurpofeof Chrifte was to comfort his di-

TcipleSjleaft the great affliftion of the Church fliould difmayethem .

Wherefore (b oft as we fee the Church eyther molefted by the fubtiltf

cf Sathan,or tome afunder by the crueltic of the wicked, or troubled by
falfe dodtrmesjor tolled with ftormes, let vs learne to looke to this ga«
thering together.And ifthis feeme incredible to vs,let the power of the
Aungels hslpc vs,which Chrift dooth therefore propofe to lift vs vp a-
boue all meanes that man can yeclde. For though the Church through
the malice of men is nowe vexed, ana is diuerfe times driuen to flighte,

and baniflied,and being tofled with the wanes is bruifed, and miferably
tcrnc afunder,and hath nothing certeinc in the world,yct we muft bee
ofgcod courage:for the Lord will gather it togeather, not by the helps
ofman, but with an heauenly power, which cannot by any meanes bee
hindered.

L V. 28. ^ttdtfhenthefeth'ingesshallbegimetacametopajpi. Luke dooth
jnore euidently fetdowne that confolation, wherewith Chrifte maketh
pladde the hearts of his difciples. Forthough this fentence hath nothing
m it contrary to the words of Matthew,which we expounded eue now:
yet hcfliewetJimore plainely to whatendit is faid,thatthe Aungels flial

*ome to gather the cleft togethcr.For it wai neceflary that the ioy ofthe
godly
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gotlly fhould be oppofed againftc the (brrow and trouble coitimon to
the world,and that the difference fliould bee noted bctw ecnc them, and
the reprobate, leaft they fliould bee afraid e of the comming of Chrifte •We know that the fcripture doth not oncly fpeake diuerlly of the lafte

iudgementjbut of all things which the Lord doth put dayly in praiftife,

accordingly as he dire(fteth his fpcach either to the taithfull or to the vn-
belecuers. VVhat haue you to doe with the day of the Lord?i(faicth the
Prophet Amos,5 . 1 8) that is a cloudy day of darkcnes,and not oflight,
offorrow,and notofioy,of deftru(5tion,andnot offaluation.Contra-
riwifejthe Prophet Zachary 9.9. commaundeth the daughter of Syon
to reioycefor the comming ofher king.And good caufewhy.for (as I-

faias, 3 5 .4. faiecb)that day which bringeth ^^ rath and vengaunce to the

reprobate,is a dayc of mercy and redemption to the faithful!. Chrifte

therefore dedarcth that the light ofioy flial arife at his comming to his,

fb that as the wicked flialbc- confouded with feare^fo they Ilial reioice,be-

caule their faluation is nccre. ThereforePaule,i.Cor. 1.7. giueth them
this note, that they fliuld watch for the day and comming of the Lord .

For both their crowne and their full felycitie &ioyis deferred,2.Tina,

4.8. Therefore it is heere called the redemption, (as tothcRom.8.22J
because that we fliall then truely and fully enioy that deliuerance,which
Chrift hath obtained.Wherefore let our earej be ready open nowe to
Jieare the found of the Aungellestrumpe,which fliall not onely befofi-

ded to amaze the reprobate with the feare ofdeath,butto call the elefte

to the (eco'nd lifcithatisjthofe whom the Lord quickneth with the voice
of tlaeGo(pel,hecalleth to enioye that life. For it is a ligne of iniidely-

tJe , to be afrayde when the Sonne of G O D is ncerc at hande to faue
vs.

Math. 24.

ji. Notvle4rne the parable

of thefi^e tree : when her

botgh hj/et tender , and it

bringethforth leaues.je knoi*

thatftmmer U neere.

$}. So lil^e)'vife ^e, when ye

fee althefi things, I^how that

the kingdo:ne ofGOD is

neere. euenat the do ores.

f4. -Veiely 1 fay vnta you,

thit generation shal not faffe,

tyllallthcfe things bee done,

3S. Heaiten and earth shall

fajje away: but r»y vord thai

t)ot pajfe away.

)6, But of that daye and

koure knoyteth no >»an,no not

the ^Angels ofhe4HenJ>Ht tnj

father enlj.

Mark. 13.

2S. Nttv learne a parable ofthe

figge tree:tvheH her bough it yet

tender . and it bringethfoerth

leaues, ye knofte thatfommer it

neere.

If, St in lil^e ntanner.tvhen yee

fee thefe ibtnges come t» pajfe ,

'

^M«w that the k^ngdome ofGcd
is neere euen at the dores.

30. Verely.lfay vnfo you that

thisgeneration shall not pajje ,

till all thefe things be done.

it. Heauen and exrth shall

pajje away , but my ifordes shall

not pajfe atvay.

}2, 'But of that day ^ houre

knot\eth n» man,no,not the an-

gels vhich are in heauen,neither

the Sonne htmfelfe,fme thefa-

ther.

Luke.2i.

2f, ^ndhefpal^e t»

then* a parable: behtlde

the fig tree,and altreest

}o' When they nott»

sheotcforth,ye nov fee''

ing them, k^etteof your

ewnfelues, thatfimmer

is then neere.

jt. S* Ukstife yee,-Nben

yefee thefe thinges coma

ttpajfe.knowye that tha

kingdcm ofGod is neere,

S2.yerely IftyvntoyoUt

this age shall not paJfe ,

till all thefe thinges beo

done.

SJ. Heauen and earth

shall p.-jjfe away, but my
wrdet shall net faffe a-
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I doc not knowc whether the %ne mentioned is as cuidentc A token

thatthecomnaingof Chnfteisat handein that troublerorae eftare, as

we doe certeinely know that fommar is at hand^when the trees beginne

towaxgreenc:but Chriftin my iudgementmcancthfooie other thing.

For whe as the trees nipc in together in winter by the force of the cold,

and the hardnes being diirolued in the fpringe, they fceme to be more
trittle^and doc alfo open that the young boughcs may haue paflage ; fo

the force and ftrength ofthe Church is nothtnge hindred, or weakened

by affliilionSjas raanne woulde iudgc. For as the inwardc fappe fpread

through the bodyeof the treCjafterit waxethtender,gathcrethftregih,

and caufeth that to fpring,which was almofte dead: fo the Lorde rello-

rcth his children fuUye from that corruption of the outward nianne.

The fumme is,that niennc Hjouid not thinkc th;t the Church fliould be

deftroyed by reafbn of the weake and frayle eftate ofthe famc^but they

fliouId rather hope for immorcall glorye , whereuntothe Lorde by the

crofTeandaffliftionspreparethhis . Forthat which Paulefpeaketh of
. the fi:ueraUmcmber$,mufte bee fulfilled in the whole bodye : for if the

outwarde manno periflie
,
yet the inwarde manne is renewed daylye

,

2.Corinthians,4. i6. But that whiche is more obfcurelye reported by
Jvlattheweand Murke , Kjfwej/ottthat it U7ieere^euen at the doorcs ,'\s more
plainclye expounded by Luke, that thehtngdemeifGodh xt hands .And the

kingdome ofGOD is not to betaken for the beginning of the fame(a«

it is ofte othervvhere)but for the full perfeAion ofthe fame,and that ac-

cording to their (enfejwhora Chrift taught. For they did not apprehend
thekingdomeofGO D in the Gofpell , in peace andioyeot faytb-,

and in fpirituall ryghteoufneffe : but they foughte for that blcfled

rcfteand glory , whiche was layde vppc vnderhopcj vntyll thatlaft

daye.

34, This generation shall Hit pafe. Though Chrifte fpeaketh thus vni-

«erraUy,yet hce doth not generally meane al the miferics ofthe church :

• biit fimply e faieth^that before this one age flial palTejWhatfoeuer he hath
fpokenjfliallbeapproued by the fuccelTe. For within fiftieyeares the ci-

tie was deftroycd, the Temple ouerthrowne, and the whole kingdome
. was miferably waftcd.The world in her pride lifted vp her felfe againft

Godjit was alfo extreamely bent to ouerthrow the doftrine of faluati-

on/alfe teachers arofe,whiche perucrted the iincere Gofpell with theyr
falfehoodes, relygion was wonderfullye fliaken,and the whole compa-
^yeof the godly was miferabfy vexed. And though thofc euilles con-

; tinued manye ages after : yet Chrifte fpaketruclye, thatth«faythfuU
fljoulde before the cnde of that one age feele in dcedc Sc by true expe-
rience, howe true his prophelle was. For the Apoftles fuffered the fame
thingeSjWhich we fee at this daye. But it was not the purpofe of Chrifte

. to promife his DifciplcSjthat their calamities fliouId fliortly haue an end:
. forfohee Hiouldhaue beene contrary tohimP.lfe:(for hcefayde before
that the endc was not yet: j but tliat hce might encourage them to bear
with patience , hee expreflyc {aide that it beelonged to this their age.
Therefore the meaning is,thatthis prophclieis notof cuillesafarrcoft",

which the pofteritie fliould fee manyc ages after, but of thofe which doe
.uowe hange ouer them in great aboundauncc:fo that there is no myfe-
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rye,\vhich that prefent age fiioulde not tafte of. Yet the Lorde heaping

ail lundc ofnulcncs vppon one age, doth not free the poltentics iroiu

the,but only commandedi his dilcipics to prepare themiemes conilantly

to bcareal things.

}S. heMienaiideanhshallpajfe. That his woordes inyght bee of the

more credictCjheeprouethihecertemtie of thera by corapanton:nauic»

lye, that it is more certeine and lure then the frame ot the v\hole world,

But the interpreters doe diuerfelye expounde this manner oH]?each. For

foniedoerelerre thepafsinge ot the heaucn and earth to the laltedayc,

when the traniitory cllate of them fliaibe abolyflicd . Others doc ex-

pounde ic thus, that the whole frame of the woorlde Hull pcriflie rather

then tJiat prophelic fliouldc palfc avyayc , whichewce hearde cuen

now.
But beecaufe that it is not to bee doubted, but that Chrifte purpofed

to moue themindes of his Dilciplesto looke vppe aboue the woride , I

thinke that liee noteih the continuall alterations, which are fecne in the

woorlde: as if hee fiioulde haue fayde that his woordes muile not bee

valued by the vncerteinc and vnconllantc eftateofthe woorlde.For we
Unowc that in the chaunge and alteration of the woride howe readyc

our mindes are to bee carryed awaye. 1 hcreforc Chrtfte forrbiddeth his

Pifciplesto bee carried awaye wuh the falhion ot the woride , but to

looke alofie as it were into the glalfes of Gods prouidence, which hath
foretolde what thinges fliall come to palle . Yet there is verje profita-

ble doitrjne to bee gathered out of this place, that our faluauon ,
(bee-

caufe itiseftablyflicd vppon thepromilcs of Chrille) dooth not ebbe

and fiowe with the vnconftaunt woride , but ilandeth fure : fo ai-

fo our fayth muA alcende vp aboue the heauen and earth to ChriA him-

felfe.

}e. But of that ttayeandhoure no rnanne k>}o',\^eth,n8 n»t the,yiungels. Chrifte

meant by this fentence to holde the mindes of the faythfull in lulpece,

leaft in a vaync imagination they flioulde appoynteiome certeine lyme

for the laft redemption. Wee knowe howe our witte dooth wander,

and what a vaine defire wee haue to knowe more then beecommeth v».

Chrifte alfo fawe that his Pifciples hafted to tryumph before the time.

Therefore he woulde that thedaye ofhis comming ihould be fo hoped

for and defired, that yetnomanneilioulde be fo bohJ, as to askew hen

helliouldcome. Alfohce woulde that his Difciplcs fiioulde fo walkc la

the hghtof fayth , that they being vncerteine ot the tynic, fiioulde pati-

ently c waite for his appearaunce . Therefore wemuft take heede that

wee bee not more curyous about the momentcs and poyntes of times,

then the Lordealloweth vs.For the chiefe parte of our wifdomeconh-
ftcth in this,that we do foberly keepe our lelues within the limits of the

word ofGod.
Further,that menne fliould not be troubledjbccaufe they knowe not

that day,Chrifl accompanieth the angels with them.Fot it w ere a point

oftoo much pride and of wicked cunofity ,forvs , which cretpe vppon

the earth to defire that moreiliould bereuealed to vs, then is to the An-«

gels which are in heauen

.

j^jirkc ftddett^ TbtSmt cf.mmttaiji, "Xii bee w'cre thri^ and iouurd
'
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times maddc,which could not be content with this ignoraunce, wkiche
thefonneof God himfelferefufed not for our fake . Bur beecaufe that

anany thought this vnmeete for Chrift,they endcuoured to mollifie the

hardneflc of this fpeach with their comment. And it may bee thc^t they

were driuen to feeke this fliifc by tlie levvdnelle ofthe Arrians^whoe by

this place went about to prouc that Chrift is not true &i»only god:ther-

fore in their opinio chrift knew not the laft day, becaufe hee reuealed it

not vnto others. But fithitisplaine,that Chriliandthc Aungelies were
jgnorauntof itahkCjWee mufte fccke for a more apte expoiition of the

famc,and before that I will fcttcit down,I will briefly take away their

obie(ftions,vvhich thinkc it a reproach for the fonne of God, if it Hiould

be fayd that there were any ignoraunce in him . That which they doe
©bie<5l firftjis ealily aunfvvercd. For wee knowe that the two natures in

Chrifte were fo ioyned in one perfon,that yet eitiier of them hadde the

propertie rcmainingcto itfclfe : and efpeciallye the Godheade gaue
place,and fliewed not it felfe/o ofteasthe humane nature wrought fe-

uerally that,which appertained thereunto,for the pcrfourniauncc oFthe
office ofthe Mcdiatour.VVhcrforc there was no abfurdiriein thar;,that

Chriftjwho knew all thinges,was yetignoraunt of fbmething , accor-

ding to the iudgeraent of man : for otherwife he could not haue beene
fubic<5l to forrow and griefe,and like vnto vs. And that which forae do
obieftis very abfurdjthat Chrift could notbeignorauntj becaufe that it

is a puniflmicnt for linne.And firft they do trifle very fondly,when they

fay,tliatthe ignoraunceofthe Aungelies came of fin ne : but they are as

foohfliin that other point,that theyknownotthat Chrift did therefore

take our flefh vppon him,that he might bearc vpon him the puniflimets

due for our finnes.And that Chrift knew not ashe was man the latter

day,did no more derogate from his diuine nature,then that he was mor-
tall.But I doubt notjbut that he had regard to that office , whichewas
inioyned him by thefather,as before when hee faide, that it was nothij
office to place thele or thofe at his right hand &c his left. For as I expoun-
ded ittherCjhedid notfimply fay that he had nothing to do with that,
but his meaning was^that he was not fent by the Father with this com-
ir»aundement,fo long as he was conuerfant araongfte mortall menne

.

So alfo doe 1 vnderftand this nowe,in refpe»ftethat hee came downe to
vs to be a Mediatour, vntill he had difcharged that office,he hadde not
that power giuen him , whiche heetooke after that hee was ryfen a-
gayn: for then he faith that power ouer al things was giuen vnto him*

Math. 2 4.

17* But at thsdayes of Nee
•ivere.fa lil^etvife shall the com-
vning ofthefame ofman be,

SS For as in the dues before

thefloKd^they did eate& dri/ii;^

marrye , and gaue in marriaqe,

vnto the daye that Nee entred

^t9 llis sArkSf

if- ^ni

Mark. i 3

3J. Ta^e heede :

ivatc'} and pray :

foryee l^noive titt

>v7.'*» tht time is-

Luke. 17.

s£. ^ndas it VM in 'the dates

ofNee , fo shall it be in tht dates

ofthefonne efman.

37. They eate , they dranke, the^

married itiues,andgaue in marriage

vntt the daje th^t Noe entred into

tke ^rke:andthe fioude came , and

defrayed them al.

it . Likewife alf* , lU it n'* it> tht



J^.^ttdknf!* no.

thing til the ftsud

eamtandttokethi

*lUvay:f9shaUl-

fithe cemming of

thefinne efmanne
he.

40 TheiitKomtn

shall bee in the

fieldes.the one thai

be receiued.the 0-

ther shallbe refu-

fd,
41. Tfit "Sfemenne

sbal begrinitng at

a mill: the tneshal

be receiued. ir the

thertMlttrefu-

fed.

.ft. Wakether
foretferjee k»ove

not-Khatheuryow

maJlerisiU ct

VfoK tbeHarntonie pfthe Euangeltfles. ^gy
I
dayesofUt: theyeate^ they drankg , tbej
bought.theyfolde. they planted, they buyIt:
Z9' Butm the daye that Lot mnt o^t ofS».
dome.tt rainedfire and brimfione from heauen,
and defiroyedthem all,

3». ^fter thefe examplet shall it bee in
the daye. rvhcm the Sonne «/ manne shalbe re-
uealed.

"

}[. ^t that day he that is vpon the h(ufe. and
htsfinff^'" the houfe.lette'-h,>n„ct come doy,nt
to take u out: andhee that is in thefielae l,ke~
mfejetbtm not twne backe to tl^at he left be-
hind.

}2. Remember Lets wfe.
33' VVho/oeuer mllfeeke to fane his fiuU

thai lofe tt:andtihofieueT shal lofist,shall let i't

life.
**

34. I tellyeu.in tha\ night there shallbe fK,
tn onebed:the one shalbe rece,ued.and the other
shalbe left.

3J. Tm tiomenne shall be grinding t,ge^
ther: the one ^hal bee taJ^en, and the other thai
be left.

36. Tmihallbeinthefielde: tnt thallkt
rtceiued^andan ether sbal be left..

Luke.2i,

34' T*k*heedet»yourfetues.Uafiata»fe
tsmeyour hearts be opprejfedwthfurfeittng and
drnnkennes^and cares c/this life, and lesft that
day come en you at vnwares.

3f. For as afnare shall it come on all them,
that dvel on theface ofthe y,hole earth. *
3f. Watch therefore andfraye conttnuallye.
that ye may be counted tforthy to efiape al thefi

[

thwges that shalceme t» pafjiandtimt ye mat
I
fttnd before the/omie ofman.

37- ^^tthedayeiofNeettere TU u t

«R the pleafures of the world hL'2 If "t^^
^'"^'^ ^'"*= ^00 cardefly

5« will was to holde thlS vi'et'ofi'^'
""^-'^ ^^^^ ^herfore

i^aue them to watch iothi^dZTlA^^'^''^'''^^'^^^ytri he wold

««»« ttea,andi«oucthc«
tovvatchthc better, he

'^^ fticth
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faicthjthatthc cndefliall come fodenly,when the world flull be drow-
ned in a bcaftly flouthfulncilc : euen as in the dales of Noc all nations
were Ivvallovved vppe, when they looked not for it, but gorged them-
felues in pleafiire and delightes. And fliortly after the Sodomites when
they wallowed in theirown luiles, and feared nothing, were confumed
with fire from heaucn.Sith the world flial be giuen fo to fecuritic at the
laft day,there is no caufe why the faythfu!! ihould frame themfclues af-
ter the example ofthe common people. Nowe we vndcrftand the pur-
pofe of Chriftjthe faithful! mufl: continually watch,leaft they be foden-
ly ouerthrownetbecaufe the day of the laft iudgement flial come vppoa
tbcm before it be thought of.Onely Luke maketh mention of Sodom,
and thatiftthe 17. chapter,where, by occalion withoutc regarde of tha

timcjhe rehearfeth this fpeach of Chrifte.But there is noabfurditie in it,

that two Euan^elifts hold themfelues fatifiied with one exaraplejthogh

Chrifte propoled two,efpeciallye fith it accorded in all poyntes, that all

mankinde was fbdenly fwallowed vp , when they wallowed in idlenes

and pleafurCjafewe onely excepted.And where he faieth that men cate,

dranke,madeniarriages,andapplyedthcmrelue$ to other worldly mat-
ters,when GckI deftroyed the whole world with a fl jud,and Sodo witil

lightninges:hc declarcth by thofc vvordes,thatthey were fo occupied in

the commodities and pleafures of this prefent life,as if that no chaunge
V\ ere to be feared.And though hee doth prefently commaund his difci-

ples to takeheede of furfeiting and cares of this world, yet hee doth nof
in this place direftly condemn the intemperancie of that time-.but rather

their ftubbornnelle,whereby it came to pafle, that they carelefly defpy-

iing thethreatningesof God,tafted of that horrible deftruftion.Ther-

fore when they promife themfelues a durable eftate, they ftay not , bur
goe carelefly forwardes in their accullomcd waies.Butthis wasnotco^
ruptjOrto be condemned of it felfe,to prouide for their neceftities, ex-
cept they would oppofe a grofle blockifluies againft the iudgemente of
God^that they might runne blindly into all manner ol finne,as if there

were none in heauen to reuenge it. So Chriil doth now declare that the

laft age of the world llialbe altogcather blockiflie, fo that it fliaU thinke

vppon nothingebut this prefent life , deferring their cares foralonge
time,continuing the wonted courfc oftheir life,as ifrheearthfliuld con-

tiiiuein one eftato.Theiimilitudes are moft apt:for ifwe fet before our
eyes what befell thcn,thc beholding ofthe courfe of the worldcalwaies

in oneeftate,flialnotdecciuevs any more, to make vs bcleeue that the

world ihallftcnd for euer.For within three daycs after that cucry man
pofTeflTed thofe thinges which he hadde in great quietnes, the earth wa^
drowned with vvater,and fiue cities were confumed with fire-

39. They knewe nothing.til the fieud came,The fountaine and caufe oftheir
ignoraunce was iricredulitie, which had blinded their mindes: as the A-
Jjoftledooth againe declare to the Hebrcwes. t 1.7. Noeby the eiesof

aich fawe the fccretc vengeaunce of God,vvhen it was yet a farre oif, Co

that he fpeedily rcuerenccdthe fame.And Chriftdoth herecopare Noe
with the reft of the world,and Lot with the Sodomites: that the faith-

full might learnc to be ofgood comforp,leafttheyiliould wander v^ith

ethers to deftruc^lpn^Aod it is co becot^dsthac the reprobate vyallowed... ilia
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ftill in their finncs,becau(e the Lord did not vouchsafe in time Conueni-

cnt to giue this profitable admonition to any other but liis feruants: nofi

that the floud which was to come was kept ahogethcr fecrete from the

inhabicauntes ofthe earth: (for Noah by making of the Arkc did fcttea

feareful fight before their eies aboue a hundred yeares:)bui becaufe that

one man was efpeciailye admoniilied by an Oracle from heauen of the
deftruftion that iTiould come vpon the whole worIdc,and was comfor-
ted with the hope to be faucd.Now though the report of the laft iudg-

ment is commonly fpoken of, yet bccau(c that a fewe,which are taught

ofGod^do know chat Chriik fhall come as a iudgc in his due timc,it is

meetethat they fliould beftirred vp with this fingulcr benefit of God
,

and that their fenfes fliould be fliarpened,leaft they fliould ouerwhclme
themfelucsin that flouthfulnes,which floweth cuerye where. For Peter

doth to this end compare the ark of Noe with our baptifmjbecaufc that

A Cma.ll company ofmen feparated from the multitude was faued in the

v\'atcr, I .Pec. 5 .zo.VVherefore out foules muit be ioyned to thcfe few ,

ifwe dciire to efcape fafe.

40 . Then tvo men :halbc in thcfieldes.tbe one shalbe receiued. Luke (ctteth

downe fome other fentences before hefpcakethof this: thefirft where-

of,as Matthew noteth,belongeth to the deftruftion ofHicrufalem , Hte

that it vppin the heufeJet him n*t come aoitneint$ hit htufe to take hit ftuffe out: But

it may be that Chrift appjyed the fame wordes to diuerfe things. There
foUowethin Luke an adraonition,that the difciples fliould remember L»tt

yife: for that they fliould forget thofe thinges which are behinde them,

and fliould llrriue to come to the end of that calling , which they haue

from aboue.For therefore was Lots wife turnde into a pillar of falte,

-Gen. 19.26. Becaufe that flie doubting that fliee was come out of the

citie in vainc^looked behinde her, which was a diftruft ofthe woorde of

God. It is alfo probable that flicc was drawn ebacke with the dcfireof

her ncaftjW herein ihe had taken plealaunt reft. Therefore fith GOD
would that there fliould be fette vppon her a leflbn to be learned for e-

uer, the mindes muft be ftedfaft and conftant in faith,lcaft through di-

ftruft they fajnt in the midft of the courfcjthen ,they muft be framed to

perfeueraunce,that they may bydde thepleafauntbaightcs of this tran-

litory lyfe farewcll,may willingly and gladly baftc forwardes to heaue,

Alfo the third fentence w hich Luke ad<icth,that they shoulde Uofe theirfiulet

,

ynhich -KtuldfAiie //;ffw.perfwadeth the faithful that the defirc of this earthly

lifelhuld not hinder them, but that they fliuld with courage haften cue

through the midft ofmany deathes to that faluation,which is laid yp for

them in heaue.And Chrift doth very aptly defcrib the frailty of this pre-

fent life,w he he faith that the foules Zotgoneiftbai. (that is,are begotten or

engendred tolife,)whe they areloft.For it is as much as ifhe fliuld deny

men life vpon the earth:bcecaufe that the renouncing ofthe world is the

beginning of the true &perfe(a life.Afterwards Lu.addeth that which

Mat.alfo hath,that men & women flial then be feparated,! eaft thofe fe-

lowfliippes wherin men are mutually bound ech to other in this world,

fliuld be any hinderace or ftay vnto the godly.For it falleth out oft times

that whil fome do look vpon others,none ofthe fteppeth one foote for-

wards.Thcrfore ^ euery man might be freed,& at liberty fro al lets, and

might fluft fox himfelfwith fpeed,chrift dcclarcth ^ of z, J one copan>ojJ
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fhalbc taken and the other refared : not that it is nece/lary,that whofbe-
uerare ioyned togeather,fliouId be fo feparaced(for a holy fcUowfliippe

in holinefle,cau(eth an honeftwoman to ioyne with an honeft man, and
that children flmld follow the father: jbut the purpofe of Chrift is onc-

lye to cut away al lets,to exhort al to make fpeedejlcaft that they which

are now prcft forward,ihould in vaine waite for their fellowes . Luke
addeth this fentence, VVherefoener the body u.&c. it may not be reftraincd to

the laft day. But when the Difciples asked this queftion.KFA^re Lorde?t\izt

iSjhow flul we ftand faft,when fo many fall away, and remaine fafe in

fo great ftormes,and what places ofdefence fhall wc that are ioyned tc»

gether hide our felues in.Chrift(as it is reported by Matthc w)faieth,thac

he is the banner and ftandard of al alFured Ynitie,vndcr the which althe

children of God rauft be gathered.

42, Watch therefore. The cxhortation fette downe by Luke is more
playne and more (peciall, Take heede leaf}your heartes be opprejjed wthfurfeiting

and drmkennejfe.*ndcares ofthU wsrW.Andcerteinly he which bylyuingintem-

perately hath his fenfes ouercome with nieate and wine, can neuer lifte

vphis minde to meditate vppon the heauenly life. But bccaufe that there

is no pleafure of the flclh,which dooth not make a man drunken,al they

which woulde haften to the kingdome of Chrifte mufte take dilygcnt

heede that they furfeit not with the worlde.^By that one word ofwat-
ching in Matthew is noted that continualldihgcnce, which maketh vs

toliftvppeourmindes toheauen , while wee hue asftraungers vppon.
earth.

In Markethe Difciples are commaunded firft to looke Icafl: the de-

ftruftion come vppon them vnawares or carclefle : then they are com-
maunded to watch:becaufc that the mindes are made fluggifli and flee-

pye,with diuerfe pleafuresofthefleflie, which crcepe vppon them . Af-
terwarde there followeth an exhortation to prayers: for it is neceflarye

to feeke for helpes other where,to ayde thofe infirmities. Luke repor-

teth the forme ofthe prayer. Firft, that GOD woulde vouchlafe to

drawevsoutoffodeepe and troublefome a Labyrinth ; then, that hce
would place vs fafe and fure in the prefence of his fonne:and we cannot
be placed there,except we efcape an infinite number ofdeathes.Butbec-
caufeitisnot enough byefcapinge manye daungers topafTe oucr the
courfe ofthis life, Chrift noterh this as a principall matter , that wc may
ftande before his iudgement feate.

Beecaufeyee kn»)\'e not the day. It is to bee noted that the vnccrteintic of
the time ofthe comming ofChrift(which maketh the moft part ofmen
flouthfuU) fliould ftirre vs vppe to be more dilygent in watchinge . For
G O D of purpofe woulde that it llioulde bee kept fecrete from vs,that
wee might neuer bee careleffe , but watch continuallye. For what tryall

fliould there be offaith and patience,if the faithful al their life wandring
idlcly in their plcafures, llioulde for the /pace ofthree dayes bceforc^prc-.

pare thcmfelues tomecte with Chrift.

.Math.J4;
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Matth.J4. f-Mark.13. Luke.12.

^j.OfthU befurcthM ifthe

goodmanoftbehoufe kpet^e

at ivhat ivatche the theefe

jfeuldcome, bee vculdjtirelye

%atch.& net fiiffer his houfe

to be digged through.

44. Therfort be ye alfe rea-

dy:fer in the houre thatyee

thinks not ifill theftnne of

tntm come.

tti. VVix then is a faith.

fHll/erMunt and ftife, tthont

hit tndijler hath made ruler

9uer all his hov-sholde^tsgiue

them meate infeafont

^f Mlejjedis thatferuant.

Vfheme hit mafier , yeheii hee

ctmmeth.shalfindefoo deing.

^ Vere ly Ifay vn:e you, hee

thai make him rular cuer all

hisgsitdes.

^fS Eht if that euilferuauKt

fhallfay in his hart,my ma-

fier dooth deferre hit com-

tning,

gf). sAnd beginne to fmyte

htsfelloffes^and to eat andto

dnnkewth the drunken:

J0, thatferuaunts maifer

yfill come in a day,ifhen hee

letk^th notfor him , and in

tm hiMre that he ts not ttare

of'

JI . ^And-kH cut him cff^(r

giue him his portion tfith hi-

focrites-.there shtlbe veefing

4mdgnashing tf teeth.

34, kAs a manne f sf- Letyeur leynetbegirdttiicut,^

going intt aflrag yeur lightes burning,

countrey^and lea- jf. ^ndyeyourJelues like vnt* mem

ueth his hsufij& that ivaitefor their maifter. when hei

giueth authoritie ifilreturnfrom the ffedding^thattihem

to hisferuantt & he cemmeth and kiiccketh^they may •«

te euerye man hit fen to him immediately,

yvtrke, and com- S7- Slejfedate thofeferuamtet, whim

maiideththepor- the Lerdychen he commeth shallfindt

ter to vatcb, fiaking.-verely 1fay vnte you. hee wlC

SS Watch ther- gtrdhirpfelfe about,and make them t*

fore^{f»rye kn*V fit doivne at table, and H»7/ c»meforth

not ivhen the ma- andferue them.

fleraf the hcufe 3t.<Audifheccmeinthefecodvate(r,

wU cime.at the »r come in the third ivateh,& thaifind

euen.or at midde' them fo^bleffed are thefe feruauntet,

aigbtjat the cocke 39 , A'ew vnderjlande this, that ifth*

crowing, or at the good man of the houfe had knowne dt

dawning) what hew the thief wold haue come.he

36. Leafteifhee veulde bant watched , andwiulde net

comefcdenly. hee haue fuffered bis houfe to bee digged

iboulde finde you through.

Jleeping. 40. Be ye alft frefarei therefore:for

37. sAnd thefe the Sinne ofman wil come at an hour

things that I Jays whenyee tbinke tut.

vnttyou.lfayvn- I 41. Then Peterfaid vntt him.ma^

te al nen.watch.
\ fter^tellefi then this parable vnto vs.vr

euen to al.

42. ,^nd the Lordefkide . who is «

faithfulftewarde andwtfe , wbeme the

ifer shal makt ruUr euer his hiuf—

held.tegtuetbem their portion tftneat

infeafoH?

43. Blejfedit thatferuMt. whom bit

mafier when he eommethjhal findefa

doing.

44. Ofat9uethIfayvnt»yoH,thath«

will make him rular euer all that hee

hath.

4t But ifthatferuantfay in his hart,

my mafierdctb defer his comming^and

shal beginne to fmite theferuants.and

maidens.and to eat and drink^&- to be

drunken. 46. Themdtfier cf that fer-

uant willctme in a day.when '^he thin-

keth not, andat an houre when hee it

not ware of.and will cut him off, mi
^iuc hirn hitfortio with | vnbeleeuert.
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47. ^Ddthat/eruantthat {nt^kis

nMiftersml,andprepared n»t htmftlf,

neither did according to his f)ill^halb«

beaten with manyftri^es.

4S. 'But hee that kne->ve it not^ and
yet did cemmltte thinges ivarthye of
ftripes: .ihalbe beaten withfewJlripet!

for voto tvhera feuermuche is ^mch^

ofhim much shalbe required , 4tndt»

tirhom men much commit , the mere of
him will they aike.

4p. I am come t» put file an the

earth, and what is my defire, if it bet

already kindledi

SO. Notwithfta7tding I mufi be bap^

ttfedwtth a bapttfme ^ andhowe am I
grieuediVntill it be ended?

4} If thegood man eftbe houfe k^eif. Luke doth not rchcarfe this faying
of Chrift in the fame place that Mathew doth.And no meruaile : for in

the 1 2. chapter hee gathering togeather the fummeof the doftrine of
many Sernions(as we haue fliewed other where)hec fetteth downc this

parable al(b.Further,there is this general preface,thatthe difciples with
their loynes girded and their lightes burning in their hands ,fliuld waite
for their maifter. The which fentence is aunfwered with that parable ,
which foUoweth a litle after in Mathew,of the wife Virginnes and the

foolini.But Chrifl dooth aptly note in few woordes how the faythfull

ihould pafle as ftraungers through the world,For firft hee oppofeth the

girding oftheloynes againfl ilouthfulnes,and the burning lights againfl:

the darkenes ofignoraunce. Firft therefore Chrift commandeth the di-

fciples to be ready and prepared to take a iourney,that they iliouldc with
fpeede paiTe through the carth^not feeking for a refting place any other
where but in heauen.The warning is very profitablcjfor though the ve-

ry prophane men can fpeakcoftheHiortand fpeedy courfeofthehfeof
man,yct we fee how they reft & tye themfelues vnto the earth.But god
vouchfafeth not the honor of children to any,but to fiich as do acknow-
ledge themfelues to be ftraungers vpon earth,and are not only ready at

al times to go forward,but al^ do continually go forward in the way to
hcauen.Butnow becaufc they are compafTcd about with darkenes on c-

uery fide.fo long as they Hue in the world,he furniilieth the with lightes

as if they were to takea iourney in the night.So here is firft commended
a diligent fpeedines to perfourme the courfc: then, a certeine dire<ftion

,

leaft the faithful wandring out of the way,fliould weary themfelues in

vaine,for otherwife it were better to go faintly in the way, thcnrafliely

torunneinablindeand vnknovvn way.That whichhefpcakethofthe
girding vp of the Ioyne$,i$ a phrafe offpeach taken of the common mi-
ner of the eaftcrne people.

LV. 36. ^ndyee yourfelaes like vnto men. ¥iccy(tt\\ in other {\mi\y-

tude,which Mathew fpeaketh not of,but is Hiorter in this matter . For
Jie compareth himfelfe to a hounioWer,vvho while he feaftcth merely at

mar-
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raarriagcs,or feekcth to be mery otherwhere fro home,will yet haue hig

/eruauntes Hue modeftly and foberly at homc,applying theit iawfulla*

bours,and continually waiting for his rcturne . Therefore though the

fonne'of God being taken vp into the blefled reft of heauenjfliouJd bee

abfent from vs:yct bccaufe he hath appoyntcd euery manne his oiKce,it'

were abfurde for vs to fleepe in idlenes.Furthermorejbecaufe he promi-

(cth to rcturne,itbchouethvs toftand in a readines to receiue himatal

times,leafthe fliouldfind vs fleeping. Forifamortallman thinlceththis

due vntohim,that at what hourefoeuerheefliallreturnc home, his fer-

uauntes fliould be ready to meete him,how much more lawfullye doth

the Lord require this of his,that they fliouldebe foberand watch, al-

wayes waiting fot his comming . And that hee might malce them the

willinger,he faicth that earthly maifters are fo delighted with this rea-

dine)Ic offeruaunteSjthat they alfo will feruethem:not that all maiftcrs

doc vfc to doc thus , but beecaufe that this dooth fometimes fall out ,

that a maifter,which isof amilde and gentle nature,dooth admittc his

ieruauntes to his owne tablc,as his fellowes. Yet it is demaunded , fith

that the Scripture dooth euery where callvs the children of lightjEphe-

fians.s.S. i.The{raIonians5.5. andtheLorde dooth alfo giue light

vnto vs by his woorrie , that wee might walke as in the mydft of the

daye,howfliouldc the Lord compare our lyfeto night watches ?But the

anfwere to this obieftion is eafily made by the vvordes of Peter , whoe
teacheth that the worde of God fliincth asa burning light,fo thatwee
may fee the way eucn in a darke pIace,2,Pct. i . i p-Thcrfore both muft

be notedjthatwe muft take our iourney through the obfcure darkeneflc

oftheworld,and yet the light oftheheauenlye doftrinc going beefors

vSjWC are fure from wandring out of the way,erpecially lith Chrift him

felfe doth the duety of the funne vnto vs.

M A T. 45 . Of this bee fure. Chrift by an other fimilitude doth ex-

hort his difciplcs to keepe diliget watch.For if any ma heareth ofthecues

wandring abroad in the night , feare and fufpition will notfuflfcr him

to fleepe.Thereforenowfithwe are admonillied and exprefly toldeof

this before,that Chrift fliali come as a theefe, we muft alwayes watche,

leafthefinding vs fleeping, fltoulde ouerwhelme vs with the wicked .

Our flugginmes cannot be excufcdjefpecially fith here is not only to be

feared the breaking downe of a wall, nor the lolFe of our riches, but a

deadly wound to the deftruftion of our roule,ifwe take not heede.The

wordes therefore bend to this purpofe, that Chrifteswarninge fljoulde

waken vs-.for although the laft iudgement be long deferred,yct it han-

ceth ouer vs continually,thereforc thctime not knowne,nor the neere-

nes ofthe daunger,ic is abfurd that we fliould become flouthfull.

4j. VVhe then is afufhfuUferuauntf. Luke reporteth this place more ex-

prefly,where Peters queftion is fet downe, which was the occafion of x

new parable. For when Chrift had declared that there was no tymc for

them to be flouthfull,in that his daungerous comming as a theefe,Peter

demaunded whether this doftrine was generall,or belonged onelye to

the twelue,For(a$ we haue feene in other places)the difciples were wott

alwayes to thinke themfclues cuill dealt with, except they were exemp.

ted from the common forte ofxnennc , and preferred &rrc aboue all o-
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Nowe, when they arc taught that their cftate, is but fmally to be c!e-

fired,and hath lictle pkafure in it, as men amafed, they looke hither and
thither.Buttheanfvveareof Chrift tendeth tothis,if it bemeete thatC'
uery one of the common fort fliould \vatche,ic may not be fuffered that

the Apoftles iliould be flecpie. Wherefore as Chrift had firft generally

exhorted his whole houHiolde to watche for his comming:fo nowehec
requireth that his chiefeferuaunts fliould haue a lingular care, whyche
are therefore fette aboue otherSj that by their example they might flievvc

others the vvaye ot fober attendance and fober tempcraunce. In the (e

woordes he dedarcth that they had not an idle dignity beftowed vppon
them, that they might haue libertye to follow their plcafures: but the

greater degree of honour they were in, the greater burden was layed
vppon them, and therefore hee teacheth them efpecially to fliewe theyr

faithfulnelTe and wiredorae. VVhofoeucr are called to honour, rnaye
hereby learn e,that they are the more bounde, not oncly tolabourfor a
fafliion : but to apply all theyr diligence and wicte for the performance
of their office. For when as it is fufficient for priuate feruaunts to apply
themfelucs to their priuate woorke, it behooueth the ftewardes to pro*
ceede further, for theyr office is to haue care of the whole houfliolde.

On the other fide Chrifte vpbraideth their vnthankfulnefie, that beinge
preferred aboue others,anrvveared not theyr honor. For wherfore doth
the Lord preferre them before others,but that in faithfulneflc & wife-
dome they lliouldeexcell all men? All men are generally appoynted fo"

berlyand diligently to watche:but if the paftours fliuld become flouth*

fulljthat fhould be moft vile and leaft to be excufed . Afterwarde,he alfi>

prouoketh them to be diligent for hope ofrewardc.
4S. But if that eMllferuaunt shallfay Chrift in thefe wordes docth briefly

declare,whereofthefe cuiU feruaunts became fo careleflc: namely,while
they trufting to the delaying of his comming, they doe wilhngly bryng
the darkenelfe vppon themfelues : they imagine that the day of recke-

ning and account fliallncuercome. Further, vnder pretence of the ab-
fence of Chrift, they pcrfwadc themfelues that thcyfliallcfcape vnpu-
niflied .For it cannot be but that the looking for him, howe oft Co euer ic

bcfal vs,fliould fluke off all fluggiflineire,and flioulde much more bridle

wantonneire,andkeepevsfrom being caryed into wantonnefle.Andfo
there cannot be a more vehement and effeftuall exhortation to mooue,
then the fetting foorth that feiiere iudgement feat, which no manne can
cfcape. Wherefore, that euery oneofvs may diligently apply himfelfe.

to watch in the performance ofhis callinge, and that he may diligent-

ly and modeftlykeepc himfelfe within his bandes, lette vs thinke vp-
pon the fodainecomminge ofthat highe Lorde, in contempte whereof
the reprobate do reioycc. Chrift doeth alfo note by the way,how cafie a
inatBeritis forimpudencieto growe,vvhen a man hauingfliakenoffthe
bridle.hath cafthimfelfheadlong to Itnne.For Chrift doth not only fay

that he is a difTolute S>c wicked feruat,but fuch a one as frowardly beha-
ueth himfelfe to the troubling of the whole hou(e,and wickedly abufeth

the authority c5mitted to him,exercifing cruelty vpo his fellow feruants,

& wantonly waftinghis matters goods not without his reproche. For
their terrour he addcth alfoapuniflimenr, and thatnota conmion one:
namely, becaufe thatfuche vnbridcled >viclcedncfle;deferueth a greater

puniCiment, JLV,
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LV. 47. ^ndthatfirnaunt. There is great Weight in this circum-

ft2unce,vvh!ch is onely added by LuJte that ifany man fliall wittinglye
and willingly conteinne the Lorde, fo,heeis worthy ofthe greater p'u-
nillmient . For the comparifon of the greater and the lefTe js made to
this endc , if the feruaunt which llnncth ofignoraunce cfcapeth not pu-
rinmient,vvhar fhall become ofthat perucrfe and difobedient feruaunt
who of fette purpofe treadeth as it were his maifters power vnder his

feete.And it muft be rcmembred, that they which are fette vp to rule&
gouerncthe Church, finne not of ignoraunce, butdoc peruerfelyeand
wjckedlydefraud their Lord. Ycthereofmay this generall doftrine be
gatheredjthat it is a vainc iliift for men , vnder the pretence ofignorance
to free themfclucs from guiltines. For ifmortall man doth callenge this

right vntohimfelfe, that he will examine his feruauntes according to his

owne wiljleafc any thing be diforderly and confufedly done : how much
more authority hath the Son of Godjfo that whofoeuer will fcrue him,
fliould carefully defire to be inftrufted in his commaundementes? They
may not vncerteincly at their own pleafure doe what they wil, but they
inuft- be wholly at his appoyntracnt, Specially wlren as hee commaun-
deth vs what muft bee done,and dooth alwayes aunfwere louinglye to
themthatfcekevntohim.lt is certeine that our ignoraunce is alwaies a
companion of carelcfTe and grolfe negligence. We fee that this is but a
vainedefence:thatheeisnotto beeblamed,who iTnned of ignoraunce :

when as the hcauenly iudgefaieth the contrary: for though fuch faults

Ihall haue lefle punifl)ment,yet they fliall not go altogether vnpuniflied.
But now if ignoraunce dooth not excufe,how horrible a vengeance flial

fal vpon them,which finne offet purpofc,and do furioufly run headlog
againft their owne confciencc to prouokeGod. Wherefore the more
knowledge any man hath/o much the greater is his finne , excepte that
obedience dooth follow his knowledge. Whereby itappeareth what a
vile and vaine excufe they make,who refufing at this day the deare light

of the Gofpel, doe maintainc their frowardnes with the ignoraunce of
the Fathers: as iff) the iliielde ofignorance were ftrcng enough to beare
ofFtheiudgementof God. But grauntthatthefaultcs of fuchoffenders
wercfpared, it were notequitie that the fame pardon fliuld be grauntcd
to tliem which finne willingly,when as of purpofed malice they rage a-

gainftGod.
^s. Jot/bcmefeeuermKfhisgiutn. Chrift teacheth by an other circuni-

ftaunce,that they w hich are chofcn Difciples fliall bee more grieuoullye

punyflicd,if that negleftingc their caliingc, they iliall wantonlye giuc
themfeluestoallIycentioulnefle:for the greater any manne is, fomuch
the more hee muft thinks is committed vnto him,and of this condition,

that in time to come he muft ycelde an account. Wherrore the greater

giftes any ofvshath,ifas a fielde tyld with great charge, hecyeelde not
aboundaunce of encrcale vnto the Lordc,it hull coft him much , eyther

for his vnprofitable fupprefsing ofthat grace,or for the abulTng ofit pro-
phanely.

4f. lam come TO fntfire 071 the eArth. It may be eafilyc gathered by tlii*

claure,that this was one of Chrifteslail Sernnons, & was not fct down
by Luke in the right time . But the meaning is, that Chriftebroughte

greats trouble into ihen'oorldc, as if that heauen and earth rtiouldc

j
j

Tt5 meete
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meete together.For the Gofpel is Metaphorically compared to fire, be-
caufe that it docth violently alter the flicvv of things.Therefore,wheraj
the A-poftlesfallly imagined that the kingdome oi heauen fliould come
and take them while they v.'ere fleeping quietly, Chriftc fetteth before

them a terrible fire,wherewith the worldc mufl firft be burnt. And be-
caufc that now the beginnings did but then appeare, Chrift doth ther-

by encourage his difcipieSjbecaufe they fliould feele the prefent power of
the Gofpell.When as (fayethhe) the great ftirres begm to waxehotte,
you mull not be afraid,but rather of good c5fort thertore:and I reioyce

to fee this fruite ofmy labour.Now it behooueth all the minifters of the

Gofpel to apply this vnto themfelues: that when the worlde is troubled,

they fliould the diligentlier apply their calling. Further it is to be noted,

that with the fame fire of the dodrinc (while it generally burneth eue-

ry thing,) the chaffe and ftubble fliall be confumed,and the gold and fil-

uer purged.

so. 1 mufl be baptifidmth a, kApt'tfme. Chrift by thefe woordes dedareth

that the laft woorke which tcmaineth for him to doe, is that he flioulde

by his death confecrate the renewing ofthe world, for becaufe that flu-

king whereof hee maketh mention, was feareful],and that burninge of
mankiadefullofterrour, heeprefently declareth that thefirftefruitcs

fliould be offered yppe in his owne perfon,leaft that it fliuld afterwardes

fteme grieuous to his difciplcs,to beare any part ofthe fame.He compa-
reth death (as other .wher)to baptifrajbecaufe that the children of God,
being by the death of the flefli fwallowed vp for a time, they doe fliort-

lyafterrife againe to life, fo that death is nothinge elfe but apalTage

through the midft ofwaters. And he fayeth that he is grieued vntill hcc

be thus baptifedjthattherby hemay mooue euery one of vs after his ex-

ample to be ready as well to beare the crofTe as to fuffer death. Not that

any man can by nature defire death, or any alteration of the prefent c-

ilate : but becaufe that we fee the celefliall glory and the blefTed and
imraortallreft on the further fide of theflioare, for the defire of the

which things we do not onely die patiently, but we arc caricd alfo with
grccdinefle thithcr,as faith and hope doe drawers.

Mathewc jj.

/. Then the kingdome »f heauen shallbeeljksned

vnto tenni virgtnes, t»hicbe tooke their Um^es.and

•Htnt to meete the br'tdegrome.

a. ^ndfiue ofthem ttere wfe.andfiuefoolish.

j. Thefoolish teol^e their lamfes, but totl^e none

tjle with them.

4. Bitt the wife teoke $jle in their vejfelles, t^yth

their lampes.

5. Ntwg rvhtle the bride^reme tdried longe. aU

fiiunbredandfleft.

4. ,Andat midnight there vas a crie made: Be-

htlde.the brtdegreme (tmmeth : ^oe out t» meete

bin*.
•

r« Jkin 4Ufh*fi vir^lnt *rtfi^ <wrf trimmed theit

Marke. Luke.
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Jatofe

t . ^nd thefeoUshfajdi t» the ififi : due v: «f
yeur cyle^for our lampes are eut.

f,But the wife anfmared. faying: VVefeare leafi

therew II not (>e enough for vj andyou : burgteyee

TAther to them thatfell.and buyfor ysurfclues.

19. %Andlfhile they went to buy, the bridegrame

same : and they that svere ready,went in with him
t$ the ivedding^and thegate ivas shut.

It . ^ftervardes camealfo the other virgins, fay^
tng.Lord.Lord.epen te vs.

12. But he anfweated andfayd.-Verely 1 fay vntt

joiijknovyountt.

IS. Watch therefore : feryee knowe neither the

day,nor the houre^when tbeftnne ofman itil come.

Though this exhortation tcndeth almoft to the fame ende that the

former did,as it fliall appecrc by the condufion.yet it is efpecially added
to confirme the faithfull in perfeuerance.Thc Lord knewe how weak*
mannes nature is: and that it cometh oft times to pafle^that they do not

only in long trafte oftime waxe faint,but with a fodaine loathfomneife

they fall away.That he might cure this difeafcjhe dedareth that the di-

fciples are not well furniflied, except they be able to beare a long while.

VVhen as the end of this parable is vnderftode, there is no caufe to tra-

uaile much in final matters, which doe nothinge appertaine to Chriftes

meaning. Some do much trouble themfelues with the lampes,the vefTels

and the oyle:buc the fimplc and natural! fumme is, that it is not fuffici-

ent to vfe an earneft diligence for a fliort timc,except there be a continu-

ance in conftancie without wearineire. And Clirifte dedareth this by a

mofb apt fimihtude. Hee had exhorted his difciples a little before,to b«

furniflicd with lights, that they might paflc through obfcurc and darke

places: butbecaufe that if oyle be not rupplied,thematchc of the lampe

doeth by little and little waxe dry,and lofeth the light,Chrift fayth now
that the faithfull haue nede of a continuall fupply of vertue,vvhich may
nourifli the light which is kindled in their hearts:otherwire it wilcome
to palTe, that theyr frowardneffe will fall awaye in the middcftof the

courle.

/. Jhe klngdome ifheautn shall be likened. By this title he mcaneth the e-

ftate ofthe Church to come,which was gathered by the fauorable mer-

des of the Mefsias. And he vfeth this fo notable a teftimony offer piir-

pofe, leaft the faithfull fliouldedeceiuc themfelues with a wrong dcuicc

of a blefled perfe(3:ion.Further,he boroweththis fimilitude of the com-
mon vfe of life. For that was but a childiflifantafic of Hierome »?c: fuche

others,which doe wreft this to the praife ofvirginitie : when as Chrirte

had no other purpofe, then to eafe them of the griefe of the wearineire

which might be conceiuedofthe delay of hiscomming. Thercfoie hee

(aycth that he requircth nothing of vs,but that which was w oont to bee

performed by friends at foleranc mariages.For it was an vfuall cuflome

that youngc and delicate maidens flioulde for honour fake bryngcthe

bridegrome into the bride chamber, But the funame of the parable ten-

deth
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deth to this, that it is not fufficient for v$ to be once bent and ready to
our calling,except we endure to the ende.

2. Fine of them were mfe.ln the ende ofthe former chap. the Lord elpe-
cially willed the ftcwards to be wife : becaufe it is mete that the greater
burden any man beareth,and the harder matters he dcaleth in,the wife-
lier he fljuld behaue liimfelf. But now he rcquireth that all the children
ofGod fliould be wife: leaftjby running forwarde without aduicc,they
ihuld caft themfelues forth as a pray to fathan. And he appoyntcth thij

kind of wifdom^that they fliould take care to furnilli thefelues tvith ne-
celFary helps for the performace ofthe journey of their hfe. For though
the time is Hiortjet through the heat of our impatiencejit feemeth to be
toolonge: alfo, cure vvanteis fuche, as hathe ncede of helpsseuetye
moment.
/. Now.;vhnetiehtdegr!metariedli>ng.Thitromewre{i this fleping into the
word part,asif the faithful! togither with others^fliuld giue themfelues
to flou:hfuInene, and apply themfelues to the vanities of the worlde, is

farre from the meaning of Chrift,and the courfe ofthe parable.lt were
more probable to vnderftand it ofdeath, which ceafeth vpon the faith-
full before the comming of Chrifte, for we muft not onely wayte for
laluation nowe, but when wee arc dead and reft in Chrifte. Yet I doe
more fimply vnderftand it of the earthly affaires, wherein the faithfull
arc occupied ofnecer$icy,fo long as they dwell in the ilefli.And thoughe
they Ihould neuer forgette the kmgdome ofGod,yet the wythdrawing
ofthem by the affaires ofthis world, is not in vaine copared vnto flepe.*

For they cannot be fo throughly bent to meete with Chrift, but that di-
uers cares doe either withdrawe them,or make them flowe, or entant^ie
them,whereby it commeth to paflejthat waldnge^ they are foraewha^ a
flecpe.

As concerninge the crye, I take it to bee (poken Metaphorically for
the fodaine comming. For we knowe that as oft as any new or vnwon-
ted thing commeth to pafle,mennevfc commonly to be troubled. The
Lordecriethvntovs eueryday, that he will come vnto vs fliortly : but
then the whole frame ofthe world (hall found foorth, and hys fearefuU
Maieftie fliall fofillthehcauenandtheearth,thatitfliallnot onely wa-
ken them that are a fleepe,but fliall bring foorth thedeadc outoftheyr
graucs.

s. yAndthe foolishfajdto tbt vife. Their too late repentance is heere re-
proued, which feele not their wants,before the gate is iliutte againftall
remedies.For they are therfore condemned of folly, which prouide not
for themfeluesfora long time,becaufc that they do carelefly pleafe the-
felues in their owne want, and they doe (bpaile the time vvhercin they
fliouId make their gaine,that they contemne the helpes which are offred
thera.ThcreforCjbecaufe they thinke not ofgetting oylein time,ChrLft
(corning their ouer late knowledge, dedareth what puniiliments they
fliall receiue for theyr flouthfulneffe: namely,that they iliall findc them-
felues empty and dry without fruite.

9' Wetfedrt leafi there 1»ill ntt be enoughfor vs andym. Wee knoWC that
the Lorde doth therfore bcftowe his gifts diuerfly to euery man,accor-
ding to hisproper meafure,that they might mutually help cch other$,&
bcftwvv tb»C M» comgn,vvluch ii laid vp vyith cither of tbem,and by this
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sneanes is nouriflicd in the Churchc, tlie holy focietie ofthe members of
the fame. But Chrifte notcth heerc the time when the burdens being ta-
ken away, he will call them all to his iudgcment feat, that euery manne
may receiue according as he hath behaued himfelfe in his body. There-
fore he doeth rightly compare that portion of grace receiued andlayde
vppe with euery man, vnto prouifion made for one manne ina iourney
which will notferuefufficiently formoe. Furthermore,that whycheis
prefently added, Geeyee.4indbuyfsrycurfelucs^ isnotan admonition but an
Vpbraidmg,inthis fenfcjyou had a time to buy before, which you negle-
Aed;for then it was beft toprouide oyle,but the want therofnow can-
not be recouercd. The Papiftes doe very fondly gather heereof,that the
gifteof perfeuerancc is gotten by our owne power orinduftrie : forin
the woorde buying there is yet no price fette downe: as it doth euident-
lyappeare by the Prophet Ifaiah,chap. 55.1.Where the Lordecallin^e
Ys to buy,requireth no recompence, but fayeth that hee bathe wyne and
milke in areadinefle,which hee will giue freely. Therefore there is no
other meanes ofgetting, then that we fliuld receiue by faith that which
is offered vs.At the length it folioweth that the gate of the kingdom of
heauenisiliutte vppeagainfte all fuche as were euill prouided becaufe
they fainted in the middeft ofthe courle.Neither muft we fckehere cu-
riou(ly,how Chnft fayeth that the foolifli virgincs went to buyc: forfc
fignifieth nothing elfe but that all fhould be ihut out ofthe kingdome of
bcauen,which iliould not be ready at the very moment.

Mathewe 25.

J/, %Andtfhett thtfinnt tfman eommeth In his

^loTj.attd all the holy yAngels mthhtm, thttuhali

befit vftn the thrine of his glory.

32. ^nd before him shalbegatheredall nationt.

And he shallfeparate them tnefrom 4M other, as 4

tbefheardfeparateth the sheepefrom thegeates,

33. ^nd he shall fet the sheepeen his right hand,

ttndthegoates on the left.

34. Then shall the kingf^y to them on his right

hande : Come yee tlejfedofmyfather.inheriteyee

the kingdome preparedforyou from thefonndati-

0ns ofthe world.

35. For I was an himgered,and yee gaue me meat:

J thirfied.andyeegave me drinkf:l was afiranger,

andyee lodgedme.

3(. I was tiaked.andyee cloathedme, I wasfeke

mitd^ ivtfitedmee: Iwas'm prifin, andyeecame

vnto me.
j

37. Then shall the righteous anfwtare hkm.faying:

Lorde.whenfawe we thee an hungred.andfed thee?

0rathirfl.andgaue theedrinkef

3S. ^ndwhenfawe we thee afiranger,and lodged

tbee?ornaked.andcloathedthee?

S3, Or whinfawe yf<e thftjitks «r in (rifin,a)td

Marke. Luke i 1

,

Sr. Novinthe/ttff

time hee taughteim

the temple, and at

night,hee went out,

and aboade in tht

mount, that ts eat"

led the mount ofom

Hues.

3t. ^ndall tht-

peoplt came in the

morning to him, /• -

heare him in th^

temple.
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4t. lAndthe king shall anjitedrMidfay vntt them:Ve~
j

rely if^J vnto jsu/masmiuhe at yet haue dtne it vntt

one ofthe leaji ef tbeji my brethren, jee haue dene it

VHteme.

41, Then shallhe/iy vnte them on the left band: £>*-

fartfrom meyee curjed, int» eutrUfiin^fire, tthich u

frepartdfoT the deuill and hi) angels.

^i. Fer I was an huagrei.and yee gone men» meat:!

thirfied,andyeigaue me no drink^.

4J. 1 -Nas afiranger. andye lodgedme not:I vas naked.

Mid ye cloatbedme mt.ficke and tn prifen, and jee v«/»-

ted me not.

44. Then shall they alfo asijwearc hirUj fkyinge:L»rd,

tvhen/aw V>e thee an hungred, tr a thirjl, or aftranger.or

Tjal^fd.erpck^,eT in prifon, ir did not minifier vntothee ?

45. Then shall he unfneare them,andfay : Verily 1fay

vnteytu.in as muche as you did it not tt one ef the leaji

ofthefe,yee did it not to me.

4S. ^ndtheji shallgo iiite euerlafiitigpaine. and the

righteoHS into l.feeternall.

Chrift profecutcch the fame doflrine: and'tlut whuh he firft defcri-

bed by parablesjhe now expoiideth plainly 6c withouc figures.The fum
isjthat the faithful fliould ftirvp themfelues to the defireof liuinghohly

Sc cighteoufly, dc that they fliould with the cy«» offaith looke vp to the

heauely life,which now lieth hid,buc flialbe at the length reuealed at the

laft coming of Chrift.For whe he (aith that he flial then lit in the throne

©f his glory,where he flial come with the angels,he oppofeth this his laft

appcarance,againft the confufed and difordered troubles of the earthly

warfare:as ifhe fliould haue [aid,that he did not therefore appeare,asif

that he fliuld haue fet his kingdom prefently in an order: and therefore

his difciples haue nede of hope& patience,leaft the long delay Auld tire

them out.VVherby we gather that this is added again,that the difciples

being remoucd fro that crror,ofa prefent & foden felicity, fliuld fulped

their minds vntil the fccond coming ofChriftiand in the meane fea(bn,

that they fliould not fal away nor waxc faint:therfore he fayeth that he
flialthen at length be renouned by the name ofa king. For although he
beginncth his kingdo vpon the earth,<S(: fitteth nowe at the right had of
hii fatherjthathe might with great authority goucrne heauen & earth:

yetjthat his throne is not as yet ered^ed in the light ofme,fo that his di-
uine maiefty flial far more fully appear 6c fliinein the laft day the now-
For then flial the ful effcft of his glory appear,which we tail now only
by faith.Therfore Chrift fitteth now in his throne in heaue,fo far fortii

as it is neceflary for himtoraign for the bridcling ofhis enemies& the
<lefence of his church. But then he flial openly afccnde into his tribunal!

feat,that he may eftablifli a perfcft order in heaue & earth,that he may
tread his enemies vnderhis fete,& that he may gather his faithfull ones
into the fellow f^ip of the eternal and blefled iiicrto be fliorr,he wilthen
Jjjew forth in dede to what end his father hath giuen the kingdo to hin>.

He fayth that hp *vU then cowc in his glory bccaufe that while hee was
(onuer-^
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verfant vppon earth as a mortall man,he lay hiddc vndcr thfi contemp-
tible habite ofa.feruaunt. And he callcth it his glory,vv hidi in an other
placehcattributethtohis father cucn in the fame fenfe : for hefimply
ineaneth the glory ofGod, which llionc then onely in thcfather,wheil
as it was hid in him.

i St. ^nd befire him thdlb*gathered all nations>and he thallfif>arate them. HCCJC—
tollcth his Icingdome with great 6c royall titles, thatthcdifciples might
learne to hope for an other felicityjthen they had then coceiued in theyr
iiiindes.Forthisonethingfufficedthem,ihat their nation Ihould be de-
liuered from the miferies whervvith it was then opprefled,thai it myght
appeare that God had not made his couenant in vainc, with Abraham
and his pofterity.But Chrift extendeth the fruteofthe redeption which
he bringeth furtherjbecaufe that he flulbe the iudge ofthe whole world.
Then.that he might exhort the faithful to Hue godly,he faith that it flial

not be common bothe to good and badde: for he will bring wythhym
the reward which is^laid vp for them both. In fumme,he fayeth that the
eftate ofhiskingdomeiltall then be rightly ordred,whcn theryghteous
fliall obtaine the crovvneof glorye, and the wicked fhall haue that

reward paiedthcm which they hauedeferucd. Nowe,thatfeparation of
the goates from the lambes which is deferred vnto that daye,declareth

that the wicked are now mingled with the holy and godly men, to lyue

together in cnc,and the fame ilock ofGod.And this compari(bn femeth

to be taken out of Ezechiel 54. 2 i .where the Lorde complaineth ofthe
vntowardncfle ofthe goates, which puflie the Icane flieepe wy th theyr

hornes,and fpoyle the paftures and trouble thewatcr:and he faith thac

he will reuenge it. So that Chrifte his wordes doe tend to this^that the

faithfuU flioujde northinke their eftate to be toofharpCjifnpwe they be
compelled to hue with goates,yea,and to abide many puflies and trou-

bles of them: then,that they flioulde take heedi, leaft the corruption of
their finnes iliould infefte them alfo:thirdly,that they might know that

they loofe not their labour by liuing godly and tighteoufly/or the dif-

ference fliall appeare at the length.

S4- Comeye blejfid. The piu-pofe of Chrjfl: muft be remcmbred:for he-

willeth his difciplcsto be now content with hopCjSnd patiently,& with

quiet mindes to wayte for the enjoying of the celeftiallkingdome: then:

he willeth them to goe carncftly forwardc, and net to be w eary ofweU
doing. The latter parte is referred to this,thathe promifeth the enhcri-

tance ofheauen to none,but to them whidi in good workcs do go for-

vvardeto the markeofthat calling which is from aboue. But before that

he will fpeake of the rewarde ofgood vvoorkes,he iheweth by the way
that the (pring offaluation arifcthfrom an higher founraine.For by cal-

ling them the blefled ofthe father,he declarcth that their faluation pro-

ceedeth of the free fauourofGod : for the blefTed ofGod,and chofen,

or beloued ofGod,is all one amongft the Hebrcwes. Further,not onely

the faithfuUhaue vfed this phrafe of fpeachjto exprelfethe grace ofGod
towardes men,.but they which had no tafte oftrue godlinclfe, helde yet

this principle. Come in thou blclled of the Lorde/ayde Laban to Abra*

ham his feruauntjGen. 2 4. 3 1. V.Ve fee that nature had taught them to

vfc this title,that they might thereby yeelde thepraife of all good ihing|.

. which they hadrcc^ucd,to God,
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Wherefore it is not to be doubtcd,but that Chrift dcfcribing the fal-

uation ofthe godly beginneth at the free loue of GOD, whereby they

which by the direftion ofGods fpirice do afpire to righteoufneirc in this

life,are prcdcftinated to hfe. Heereunto alfo appertaincth that which he

faycth a little after, that the kingdome was prepared for them from the

beginning of the world,into the poflefsion whereof they llxall be fcnt ac

the laft day.And though it may eafily be obie(5led,that the rewarde was
layde vppe before for their merites which flioulde come after,yct if any
m?A\ wiil way the woordes without contentionjhe will graun: that it is

a fecreat commendation ofthe grace of God. For Chrift alfo doeth noc
fimply call the faithfuU to polleire the kingdome, as if they haue gotten

the fame by their merites : but cxprefly fayeth that it flioulde be giuen as

to heircs.Yetthere is an other end to benotcd,whereunto the Lord had
regarde,for though the hfe of the godly is nothinge elfe but a miferablc

and gricuous baniflimet,lb that the earth can fcarcely bear them;though
they trauailc vnder a harde want, vnder reproaches and other troubles,

that they may with a ftrongeand vahantmindeouercoraethefe lettes,

the Lord declareth that there is a kingdome prepared for them m an o-
ther place. And it is a notable exhortation to patience,when menne are

certainly perfwadcd that they beare not in vaine. Therefore, leaft the

pride ofthe wicked wherin they doe glory now,fliould make our mindt
to fainte,and leaft our owne miferies flioulde weaken our hope,Iette vs

alwaycs remember that cnheritance which remaincth for vsin heauen:

for itdependeth not of any doubtfullcale, but it was prepared for vs of
God before we were borne,yca I fay for euery pne of the ele(ftc,becayfe

that Chrift doeth heere call them the blefted ofthe f.ather. Eutthereis

no abfurdity in this, that it is onely fayd heere, tharr/j<; kingdom e ^fat pre^A-

redfrom the hjinnw^ ofthetvorU.ind in an Other place: Beferethecrettrien »fth«

heauen and the earth.^ot Chrift doth not here fet downc the poynt oftime,
when the inherits^unce ofeternall life was prepared for the children of
Godjbut only caire>h vs to the cofideration ofthe fatherly care of God,
wherein he embraced vs before we were borne : and hce doeth thereby

fonfirme the afliirance ofour hope, (o that the troublefome ftormcs of
the world cannot ouerthrow our life.

Iftas an hungered. Ifthe difputation heerehad beenc of thecaufeofour
faluation,the Papifts had no: gathered amiflcjthat we flioulde merite e-

ternall life by good woorkes.but when as Chrift had no other parpofe
but to exhort his difciples to endeuour to hue well and rightcouflyjlit is

yll gathered by his woordes what the merites ofworkes flioulde auaile.

They reft vppon the woorde caufall,which is buta wcakeftay: for wee
knowe that it doeth not alwayes note the caufe, but rather the conlc-
<5uence,when as eternall life is promifed to the righteous. But there is x
plainer anfvveare.For we deny not but that there is a rewarde promifed
to good vvoorkes,but it is offauour, becaule it dependeth of the adopti-
on. Paulcin the 2.Tim.4.8. reioyccth that there wasa crowneof righ-
teoufnelT'e laied vppe for him. But whereofgathered hee thys comforte,
butof this,that he was a member oflefus Chrift,who is the onely heire
of the heauenly kingdome^ Hee (ayeth that the iuft iudge will giue hym
that crowne.but howe fliould he come by that rewarde,but becaufe hee
nas adopfed offree grace^and endowed with chjic righteouihcs whcr-

of
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whereof we all are voidc? Thcrefot-c thcfe two things muft be confide-
rcd, that the K?.::htuil are called to the poflefsion of the kingdome of
heaucn,in refpecle of good woorkes, not becaufe they fliould defcrue ic

by the righteoufnefle of vvorkes,or becaufe that they flioulde be the au-»

thours ofthe getting ofit for therafclues : but becaufe that God doeth
iuftilie them whome he hath firft choftn. Furthermore, though that by
the direftion ofthe fpirit chey flmld afpire to the louc ofrighteoufneire:

yet becaufe they doe neuer fitifrie thelavveof God, there is no reward
due to them, but thai is called a rewarde whiche is giuen freely. But
Chriftedoethnotreclcenvppe all the partes of a godly and aholy life:

but doeth only note for example fake fomc poyntcs of charitye, where-
by we declare that we doe wor/lup God. For though the woorfliippe of
God excelleth the loue ofmenne, and therefore faith and inuocation is

more to be defiredthen almes:yet Chriile doeth not without caufe fette

downe the teftimonies oftrue rightuoufnefle which are more apparant

to be feene.If any man defpiiing God,fliould only deale wcl with men,
fuch mercy (huld nothing auaile for the appealing of God, becaufe thac

in the meane feafon he is defrauded of his owne right. Chrillc therefore

doeth not fay that the fummc ofrighteoufnefle confifteth in almes, buc

by lignes which may be mofte ealily feene,he dcdareth what it is to liue

godly and rightuoufly : fo that truely the faithfull doe not only profeile

with the mouch, but by diligent exercifes they doe fliewe that they doe
^voriliip God. VVherforc thofe fantafticall men do very prepofteroufly

vnder pretence ofthis place withdrawe themfelues,both from the hea-

ring ofthe word,and alfo from receiuing the holy fupper: for vnder the

lame coloure they might alfo caft away faith and bearing ofthe croflTe,

andprayerSj&chaftiiic.But Chrift meant nothing lefTcjthen toreftrain

to a part ofthe feconde table,the rule ofholy life,which is contained in

the two tables ofthe law. The Monkes alfo and fuch like ralcalles haue

fottiflily fette downe to themlclues iixe woorkes of mercy, becaufe that

Chrift maketh mention ofno mo. As if that children might not plainly

fee,that by the figure Synecdoche, al the workcs of charity are here co-

mcnded. For to comfort the forrowfulljto helpe them that be vniuftly

opprelTed: to aid the iimple with counfel,to pull the poore wretches out

of the iawes ofthe wolues is a woorke ofmercy,as much worthy to be

praifed,as to doath the naked,or to feede thehungry. But may a man
thinke,that Chrifte commending charity vnto vs,woulde exclude thofe

dueties which appertaine to the vvorfliip ofGod:yethe telleth his difci-

ples,that this flulbe a lawful trial of a holy life, ifthey exercife thefelues

in charity, according to that faying ofthe Prophet,! will haue mercy dc

not facrifice,Hofe 6.6. Namcly,becaure that the hypocrites being couc-

tous,cruel,deccitfuII,fiiatching to them by vio!ence,&: proud,do yet vn-

der a vaine porape of ceremonies,diilemble a kinde of holines.VVher-

by we do alfo gather,ifwe dclire to haue our life approoued before the

chiefe iudge,vve muft not wander in our owne fantajies,but rather loke

what he doeth efpecially require ofvs. For who foeuer flul depart from

his commaundements, althoughe they fweate and tire out themfelues itt

their faincd workes, they fhal yet at the length heare this at the laft day^

who required thefe things at your hand, Ifa. 1.12.

/7. Tbtn sbuLtbey 4»/)ver.Chrijft bringcth in the righteous doubting.wha
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Tetare notignorant,butthatheacconreth whatfocueris giuentomen,
35 bcftowed vpon himfelfe. But becaufe that this is not fo throughly fet-

ied in their minds as was mete^therfore he fctteth forth the lame by rai-

fing the perfbnSjas it were to ipcake it:for wherof corKineth it,that we
are fo flow and flackc to do wel,but becaufe that promilTe is not rightly

fetled in our harts,that God wil in time to come recopence with gjine,

that which we bcftow vpon the poore \ So then this admiration which
Chrift fettcth dovvne,tendeth to this purpofe^to teache vs to arife aboue
the capacity of our flefl>,fo oft as our pore brethren do craue our aid &C

helpe,that the beholding ofthe milerable man, fliuld not make vs flacke

ox lloWjto do wel. 39- Verelj Ifay vntoyeu.As Chrift taught eucn now
by aligure,that we doe not yet vnderftand, how much he eftemeth the

dueties of charity:fo now he openly declareth that he accepteth as done
to him,what things fo cuer wc beftow vpon his children,and wil reco-

.pece them to vs.And we were too too carele(re,if this fenticc could not
jrame our bowels to compafsion^that Chrift is cither neglefted^gr wor*
fljipped in their perfon which nead our helpe.Tlierfore,fo oft as we da
waxe flow to help the porejiet vs lokevpon the fon-ne ofGod,to whom
if any thing flioulde be denied it were moftcrutll facrilcdge. In the(e

wordes he al(b dcclareth,that he acknowledgech chofo bencliccs as done
to hinijwhich were done freely without regardc of any rcwarde. And
truely, when he comniandeth to do good to the hungry and the naked,

A:ftrangcrs,andpri{oners,ofwhom there can be no hope of recopence,

itisnecelfary to loketo him,vvho of his owne accord bindeth himfelfe

Vnto vs,and that which othervvife might fceme to be loft,he futfereth to

be reckened amongft his accounts. But he doth here by name commend
the faithful onely :not that he would th ic others fhuld be altogither dct-

pifed, but becaufe that the nearer any man neapprocheth vnto God, (b

jnuchthe dearer he muft bctovs. For though there is a common band
offociety,yet the children ofGod haue a morcftrong and facred knot
of frcndfliip amongft tlitfelues.Therefore fith it is mete to prefer them
that are ofthe houfliold of faith before ftrangers,Chrill doth efpecially

name them. And though the purpofe was to perfvvade the rich,& them
which haue abundace to fupply 6c cafe the want ofthe brethren: yet the

pore Sc miferable haue no fmal cofort hereby,for that though they be re»

iefted &c defpifed ofthe vvorld,yet they are as pretious to the ion ofgod
as his own mebers. And fur€ly,by calling them brethre, he vouchfafeth

them a wonderful honor, ^r. DepMtfrom n'eye ai'jjed. Now he defcen-

deth to the reprobate, who were ?o dronkcn with their tranfitory pro-

fperity.that they dreamed that they fhould be alvvaies blelled. Thcrfore

V.c fayth that he wil come to be their iudg-.',to fliake away their plefures

whcrin they are now drowned:Not that he vvoulde ternfie them wyth
the tidings ofhiscomminge (which feeme to haue made a coucnante

with death, and doeharden themfelucs in fecuritye) but that the fairh-

full being forewarned of their horrible r!eftru(3:io,migi3t not enuic their

prefent eftate. For ?.s promiiTcs are necefiary for vs to prouoke aivd ftir

vs vptodafiretoliue vvel:fo like wife are the thi-eatnings,to keepe vs in

carcfulnefle & feare. Therfore we arc taught how much it is to bcdefi-

xed to be ioyned with the fonnc of God-.bccaufe that eternal deftru(ftion

apid the torment of ftrs fcmainetUfor thcm,whom herciei^eth fto hina .
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at the laft day. And then he vvil coraand the wicked to depart fro him
becaufe thatmany hypocrites are now fo mixed amog the iuft,as ifther
were great affinity betwene Chriftandtkem.Furthcr,wehaue faydo-
ther where,thatthc word fire doth n«taphoricaIly fct foorth the fliarp-

ne/Te ofthe paniHiracnt,which our fences cannot coprehend.VVherfor^
it is a vain thing fubtilly to inquire either ofthe matter,or of the fourm
ofthis firc,as the fophifters do.For,ro likewifc fliould there be queftion
had of the wornj,which Ifai.66. 24. ioyneth with the fire. Furthermore
the fame prophet in the 50. } 3 .doth plainly declare that it is a metapho-
rical kind of fpeach:for he comparcth the (pirit ofGod to a pair of bcl-
lowcs,whervvith the fire is kind]ed,& hcaddeth alfo brimftone.VVher-
fore by thefc wordes we may rather imagine then know the vengeance
©f God which flial light vpon the wicked,which exceeding al other tor-
ments,may terrifie vs.

Butbeereistobccnotedthe pcrpetuitye of the fire, as ofthe glorye
vhich was promifed eucn now to the iiixhiuLvvhich ispreparedfer thedi'

vU. Chrift oppofech the deuil againllhimfelfe,asthe head and chiefc of
all the reprobate. For though all the angels which fcl,are dcuils,yec ma-
ny places of thefcripture do referre a chiefty to one, who gatherethall

the wicked vnder him,a$ into one body to dcftru<ftion;eue as the faith-

ful in life,becomeone togither vnder Chri£t,and doe grow vnder him,
vntil they become pcrfe(5te,and are throughly knitteto God by him.But
Chrift fayeth nowe, that hell is prepared for the deuil,that the wicked
iright be cut ofhope ofcfcaping the fame,when they hear that they are
appoynted to the -fame puniflimcnt with the dcuill, who as itis well
knowen,is already enthralled and chained in hell without hope of deli-

uerance. And though fome do by the angels ofthe deuill vnderftad wic-
Jtcd men,yct itis morcprobablethat Chrift (peaketh only of the deuils.

And fo in the(c words he doeth fecreatiy reproue men,who being called

by the Gofpell to the hope of faluation, had rather pcarifli wyth fathan,

and reiefting the authour offaluation, doc willingly caft themfelucs in-

to this miferable lotte. Not that they were not ordained to deftruftion

as well as th; deuill : but becaufe that in thsirwickedncfle the caufe of
their deftruiftion doeth cuidently appeare, while they rcftile the grace

calling them.Therefore though the reprobate were in the fecrcat iudge-
njcnt ofGod ordained to death before they were borne, yet fo long as

life is offered them,they are not accounted heires of death,or compani-
ons ofSathan: but their deftruftion which was hid before, appeareth
andisdifcoucredbytheirincredulitic.

44. Then simllthe-j d»/«v4r.Thc fame figure of letting them to Ipeake in

their owne pcrfbns,which was vfcd before, Ghriddcth now againe re-

licarfejto let the reprobate vnderftandjthatthofc vaine pretences wher-
with they doc nowedcceiue themfelucs, lliall auaile them nothings at

the laft day.For,whence commeth this (o cruell pride againftthe poore,

but becaufe they thinkc that they fhal! efcapcvnpuniflied.Therefore the

Lorde,that he mighte driue away fuch deceitfull flatteries, forewarneth
th^m that they fliall feele at the length, (but to too late) that which they

nowe doc not vouchsafe to thinke vppon;namely,that they which now
doe feeme to bcc fuche abicftcs, are as prctious to Chrille, as hys owne
tncmbert,

Vv. a. Mathfiv»
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Luke i 2.

1 . A'ew rhefeafi

of vnleMentd'

bread cireit nearey'

lied

IefS^il^Hard^very cofily.andshee

brak^the bacSt aitdptn'red it en

uer,

2. ^ndtbe hie

priefts &ScribeSi

fought howe they

might kiihhn,ftT

they feared iktt

fe»ple.

Mathew26. I Marke 14.

t . <y4'd it came te pafe.-itbea Ie'\i. ^nd ^^vo dayes afterfello-M.

fits hadfinished al tbefefayings.he \
edthtfeufl tfthe Pajfeauer^ and

faid-i/nto his difiples. |
ofvnle^.tiened bread : and the hie

2. Teekr.owe that "SfithimMyes^Priejles and Scribesfought ho->ve t^hich is

ts the Fajfeouer, and the Sonne of i they Might take him by craft,and the Fajfet

man shall be detiuered to be cmd' pi*!- hhn to death.

jtfil, 2 . But thiyfayd-.nst en thefeaf

a. Then ajfembled togither the ^ay. leaf there be any tumult a-

ehiefe PrieJIs And the Scribes, and r,iong the people. 3 . ^nd
the Elders of the people into the

j
iv/;"> he was in Bethania.inthe

hal ofthe hie prieji calledCalphas, \ htufe of Simon the Leper, as hee

4. ^nd confidted how they might \fate at the Table, there came a

take lefiis by fubteltie. and killi^'V9manhaHingaboxeefoyntme?it

hint.

5 . But they fayd, not on thefeafi |
brake

day. leaftany vproare be amonge
j

his head.

the people. I 4- Therefore fame difdaineda-

6 . >^ni when lefus was in Bethjt~
|

moag tbemfelnes. and fiyde : T*

nia.tn the houfe efSimothe Lper, \
tihat end is thiswajl ofoyntment?

'I. There came vnto him a wo~
j
5 • Fer tt might haue beene fold

man, which hadde abexe ef very \
for more then three hundreth

cfjily «yntment,& powred it en his \pence.and bene giuen to the pore,

head,as hefate at the table.
j

and theygrtdgedagainfi her.

8 . yyind when his dijctphsftw it,\6. But lefsfi.ydjet her alone:

they hadindignatiofhfkying: what why trouble yee her^ftr sheehath

needed this waft! I wrought agood woorke en me.

a Fer this oyntment might haue 7. Forye hauethe poorewtth

beene folde for much* ,and been* 1 you alwayes, and when jewill.yt

tiuen to the peore. rnay do themgo$d,but me ye shal

*
1 o . *yind lefus knowing it,fayde \ not haue alwaies.

vnto them: why trouble jee the %. Shee hathe done that shee

ttoman .' for shee hath wraught a ! coulAe : shee came afore kande to

>ynt my body to the burying.

^. Verely Ifay vnto you, where-

focuer this Gofpell shall be prea-

ched throughout the whole world,

this alfo that shee hath done, shal

befpeken tf in rememltrautice ef

her

^oodweork^'vppon me.

I I . Foryee haue the poire al-

-Kayes withyi!u,bnt me shallyenot

haue alwaies.

1 2 . For, in that shee powred this

eyntment on my bodye, shee did it

So bury me.

1 5 . Verelj Ifay vntoyou:wher'

fiCHerthis Gefpellsbalbe preached

throughout al the world.there shal

nlfo this that he hath done, befpo-

k^n of,for a mef-oriall of her.

Chriftdoth now again cofirm that, which he forewarned his difciples-

of fooftbeforetbut this laft forewarning doth moft euidently declare

howe willingly he offered himfelfe to death rand it was neceirary thatic

fliould be fojbecaufc that God could no t be appeafed^but with a facnficc

«fobedience. Hi»^



vpon the Harmottie ofthe EnangeUftes, ^77
His minde was alfo, thereby to meete with that offence, leaft the difci-
ples fuppofing that hewas brought to death of neccfsity or conftrainte
fliould fall away. So this fcntence was profitable two wayes : firft th^c
ft might be manifeft that the fonne ofGod did willingly fubmithimr«l£
to deaihj thathee might reconcile the worlde vnto the father (for there
%vas no other meanes whereby either the guiltinefle of finnes coulde be
waflicd away,or the righteoulhefTe obtained for vs:) then, that he dyed
not as one opprelled fo with violece,which he could notcftape: butbe«
caufe that he ofFred himfelfe willingly to death.Therfore he fayth thac
he cometh purpofely to Hicrufalem to die there. Forwhen as he was ac
liberty to go backeagaine, and to paflc away that time in fome (afe and
fccreat place,wittingly and willingly he goeth forth amongft them euea
in the appoynted time. And thoughe the difciples profited nothing ac
that time by the warning that was giucn them of the obedience which
he yelded to the father,yet afterwards their faith was muche ftrengthe-
ncd by this do6trine. As alfo at this day we receiue no fmal profit ther-
by : for it fetteth before vs as in a liucly glafle, th« freewil offering and
ftcrificc, whereby all the tranfgrefsions of the worlde are blotted out

:

and we beholde the ibnnc of god gladly and boldly, going forwardc to
ideath,and now a conquerour ofdeath.

i. Then affembted together. Mat.meaneth not that they were allcmbled in
the (pace ofthofe 2.dayes:but hee fetteth downe this hyftory, to declare
that Ghrifl was not told by ma of the day appoynted for his death. For
by what conicftures could this haue bcene gathered,when as the cnnc-
niies themfclues had purpofed to defer the time? The meaning therfore
is,that he fpake by the fpirite of prophefie ofhis death, when a% no man
could fufpeft It to be fo nieat had.Further,Iohn fetteth downe the caufe
why the Scribes and priefts had this afrcmbly:namely,becaufc that daily
there was more concourfe ofpeople toChrifl. And then by the perfwa-
fion of Cajphas it was decreed that he fliould die, becaufc that he could
not be ouercome any way but by death: but they faw no fit and conue-
nient timc,vntill thac the feafl: being pafl,the people fliould be departed.
Hereby we gather, ^ though thofe hungry dogs did gredily hunt after

the death of Chrifte, yea,though they fought the fame outragioufly,yeC

they were reflrained with a fecreat bridle ofGod , fo that nothing was
«lone by their purpofe or wil.As much as Heth in them,they loke for an
other time,buc God haflneth the houre whether they will or no.And ie

behoueth vs greatly to marke this,Chrift was not raflily caried to death
at the pleafureof his enemies,but was brought vnto it by God: becaufe
that the hope of our help is cflabliflied vpon the fame, God is appeafcd
with that facrificcjwhich he had ordained fro the beginning.And there-

fore his wil was that his fonnc fliuld be offred, euen vpon the day ofthe
Paflcouer, that the olde figure might geue place to the oncly facrifice of
the eternal redemption.They which had no other purpofe but to oucr-
throwe Chrifl,thought an other time more meete:but God who hadde
ordained him for a facrifice to purge away finnes, chofe a fpeciall daye,

that might ioyntly oppofe the body to the fliadow. Whereby the fruit

of the pafsion of Chrift doth now more plainly appcare vnto vs.

« When lefus w« in Betbama. That which the Euangelifl doech now feC

«lovvnc,befell a Utcic before Chrifte came to lerufalemrbut it is recorded

Vy, 5, hccre
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heere in vcfy good time, to giue v» to vnderjftand what occafion moued
the hie priefts fo fodainly to make this haft.They durft not fette vppon
Chrift with open Yiolencc:and it was notfo ealie a matter to take hym
by fubtelty. Now when ludas ofFred them a meanes vnhoped & vnlo-
ked for, the cafinefle to bring the matter to pafTcj made them to take aa
other courfe.But the obieftio that lohn doth forawhat difFcr in this hy-
ftory from Math.& Marke,which canfed fomeintcrprearers, corruptly

to imagine it ro be an other hyftory, is eafily anfwearcd. The name of
the woman which annoyn:cd Chnltc, which our two Euangclifts doe
conceale.is exprefled by lohn i 2.3. but ther is no mention of the man
whofeafted Chrift, yet Mat.and Marke do exprefly fay that he fuppcd
with Simon the leper. But there is no contrariety in this,that lohn faith

that his feete were annoynted,and ours fay his head. VVe doe certainly

know that the oyntnients were not caftdown tohisfete-.butwhen ther

was more aboundance flied then was wont, lohn to amplify the fame,
fayth that his feete were wet. Markealforcporteth that the Alablafter

boxe being broken,att theoyntmcntwaspowred vppon his head : fo it

doeth very well appearc,that it ran downe to his feete. This therefore

is certaine,that they all doe report one,and the fame hyftory.

s. ^fid-.vhen his difciplesfiw it. This alfo is a common thing amongft the

Euangelifts,to attribute that to moe which was begunne by one,ifthey

confented to the fame. lohn fayth,that ludas the betrayer of Chrift,be-

gan this murmuring, Mathew and Marke doe bring in all the difciples

with him : for that none ofthe other eucr duril to haue grudged ifthe

Vngodly grudging ofludas, had not been as a firebrand to fct them on
fire. But when as he began vndcr fome good colour to condemne that

waftfullexpenccjthey were all taken eafily with thatinfeflion. And by
this example we are taught what danger commeth ofmalitious & poi-

fonfuU tongues, For they which are ofagood,fimple,& modeftnaturCj

except they do wifely take hcde to themfelues,yet being deceiued vvyth

falfe reportSjdoe eafily fall into wrong iudgements. If Chrifles difciples

by keeping company with ludas, were caried into a light and fond opi-

rio,what flial become ofvs,ifwe do too eafily admit talebearers,which

do commonly malitioufly quarrell at things well done? Heere may alio

be gathered an other lelfon,that we fliould not raflily geue fentence of a
matter not throughly knowcn.The difciples take holde ofthat whyche
ludas fpake, andbecaufe ithadde fome pretence, they doe rallily geue

wrong iuJgement. But it was meete for them to hauemadc better in-

quiric, whctherthedecdehadbeene worthy of reprehenfion:e(pecially

fith the maifter wasprefent,who(e ludgement they fliuld haue abidden.

So we knoWjthat except the word ofGod doth goe before,the fentence

is prepofterouflygiuen-.becaufe that none of v$(a$ Paul tcacheth,Rom.

1 4. 1 o.) liuethor dieth vnto himfelfe,for wee mufl: all appeare before

the iudo'cmenr feat of Chrifl,where he Hiall yeelde his account, 2 . Cor,

5.10. And though there was great difference betweene ludas & theo-

thers, bccaufethat hce fought wickedly and cunningly to doake hys.

theft,and the other were caryed away with a meere fimplicitie : yet we
fee howe they by their vnaduifednciTc were drawnc from Chrifte, and
ioyned to ludas.

it. VThj trtHileje€ thgv*maa.l;is mwHcll that Chriil^vyhofc whole life

;
^

" was
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yvs.% a rule and example of temperance and frugality, Ihoulde Howe al-
lowcimmoderate charge, whiche feemeth to be neare fuperfluous and
ncedclelfe dtilites.But the maner ofdefence which he vfeth muft be no-
t€d:forhedoth not fay that the woman had done wclJ, asif hewoulde
haue the fame done daily : but that which flie had done once,hee fayeth
was acceptable to God, for that there was iuft cau{e why it fliuld be fo
done.Therfore,though Chrift defired not the vfe ofoyntment,yet in re-

fpe<ftof the circumftance, thisannoymingpleafedhim. Whereby wo
gather that fome particular dedc8,are fometime accepted ofGod,which
yet may not be made an example to be followed. And it is not to bee
ioubted butthat Mary was mooued by a fecreatmotion ofthe (pinteto
annoynte Chrift:e,a$ it is certaine that fo oft as the Sainifies are called to
fbme extraordinary woorke,they are driuen with an vnvvonted motion^
leaft they flioulde attempt any thing but by the direftion and goucrne-
ment of God. There was no commandement which enioyned Mary to
this annoynting,neithcr was it ncedeful that there fljould haue beene a>

law fet downe for one workcibut becaufe that the hcauenlye calling is

the only rule ofw el doing,and that God refufeth what focuer men take
in hand of themfelues,Mary was gouerned by the motion ofthffpirite,
with a certaine perfvvafion offaith to performe this duty to Chrift.Bue
this one adtion ofthe woman is not only defended by this anfweare of
Chriftjbut the godly ioy ofall men is hereby defended,who may be (a-

tifficd'that they and their vvorkes are apprcued ofGod. It comraeth ofe

to palTe that godly men are not only reproued, but alfo vniuftly conde-t
ned openly,who yet haue their confciences bearinge them witnefle that

they haue done nothing but by the commandement of God:and in this

rerpe<ftethey are accounted proud, if they defpifingtheperuerfeiudge-
mcnts of the world,doe fatiftie themfclucs with the onely allowance of
God.

Becaure this is a hard temptation, and it canne hardly be,but that the
corrupt confent ofmany muftgrieuevs, this doctrine muft be noted,
that none can at anytime be throughly encouraged to doe well,excepto

they depende ofthe onely allowance of God. Therefore Chriftedoeth
heere make the difference ofgood and euill to his only plcafure;for wh©
he fayeth that this womannes woorkewas good, whiche his difciples

hadde already condemned, he doeth by this fpeache rcprooue the rafli-

neflrcofmenne,wh:chiudge as they lift. Wee therefore being armed
with this defence, muft learne to neglefte what rumours Co euer are
fpreddeabroadeof V8 in the worlde: fo that we know that which Tncn.

condemneto beapprouedofGod. SoI(aias,5'o.7.being opprefled with
the llaunders ofthe wicked,calleth God to witnelTe.fo Paule appealeth
tohisiudgement,i.Corrinthians4.4.. Therefore Ictte vs learne to re-

garde the iudgementes ofmenne no further, then that by oure example
they may be taught to obey God : and when as the worlde iliall wytha
greate clamour rife vppe againfte vs, lette this coraforte and Hitiffie vs,

that which is accounted ewll vppon earth, is pronounced good from
keauen.

//. Teu haue thefore »lvajes ycitb yeu. Chrift doth not fimply defend the

anoynting,that weihuld follow the (amerbut declarcth that there was a
cauTe vyherfbrc ic vras acceptable to god.It is coucniet J thU ihuld be wife

Vv, 4, lyobft?^
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obfcrucd, Ieafl:,that togither with the papifts,we fhould prepofteroufly

deujfe fumptuous rites for the worfliipping of God:for whe they heard
that ChriA would that Mary fhould anoynthiro,they imagined that he
was delited with incen(e,waxe candles,tnagniHcall ornatnentSjand fuch
like pomps.For this caufe they had al their glorious cercmonie$,& they
thought that they could notworflMp God aright, if thcyfliould notlafli

out into great charges. Bui- chrift doth plainly except here,that the thing
which plcafed him to be done once, fhoulde not be accepted of Jiim if it

were done afterwards. For when he fayth that the pore fliuld be alwais
in the wor]d,he diftinguiHieth betwene the daily woriliip,which iliould

bevfed amongftthefaithfull,& that extraordinary,which ceafed at hy$
afcenfion into heauen.Would webefl-ow our mony wel vpon true fa*

crifices?let vs beftow it vpo the pore. For Chrift fayth that he flial not be
alwaies with v$,to be worfliipped with outward pomps.We knowaf-
furedly & by experience of faith we fele that he is prefent with vs by fpi-

ritual power &grace:but heisnotvifiblyconuerfantamongft vs to re-
ceiue earthly honors at our hads. So they are outragious obftinat,which
doe thvuft vpon him fantaftical charges againft his will,and he refufing

the fame. AlfOjby that he faith the pore flulbe alwaics,we do hereby ga-
ther that it is notbyfortunethat many do want, but by the determinate
coulel ofGod they are leftamongft vs, for vs to exercile our charity vpo
them. The fum of this place is this,though the lord comandeth that we
& all that we haue,fliould be dedicated to him, yet he requireth not any
other worfliippe to be bcftowed vppon him,but that which is fpirituall,

which requireth no outward expeces:but rather wold that thofe things
fliould be bcftowed vppon the poore,which of fuperftition hadde bcene
fondly beftowed vpon his worfliip. /r. Shee did it to bury mee. Chrift by
thefe wordes conhrmeth that we faid, tliat the pretious oyntment was
accepted not for the fauour of it,but only in refpeft ofthe burial :name-
ly,becaufe that by this fignehe wold declare that his graue flioulde yclde
forth a pleafant fauour,tb as it flioulde breath hfe and faluation into all

the worlde.Therefore fohn praifeth Mary,becaufe that flic had referued
that oyntment for the day ofhis burial. But after that the perfeftc truth
ofthis figure appeared,& Chrift come out of the graue,he did not only
perfume one houfe but all the worlde with the comfortable quickening
fauour of his death :it were achildiflie thing to reiterate that which had
neither reafon nor profit. 13. VFherfieuer this raf^el shalbepreached.He fore-
telleth that thisdeede ofMary flioulde be honoured^for the doctrine of
the gofpell flialbe praifcd. Wherby we gather that our workes are not
valued after the opinion of men,but by the teftimony of the woorde of
God.And in this he fayeth,that the memoriall ofher Hull be renowmed
throughout the whole worlde, he docth by this comparifbn fliarply rc-
proue his difciples-.forby the confentof all people,yea,euen ftraungers,

and fuch as dwell in the fartheft partes of the world, this deede fliall be
praited,which the(e prefent were fo froward tocondemne. Chrift doth
aifblouingly reproouchis difciples,becaufe they thought not Co honou-
rably of his kingdome as wasmcete. Butby thisfentence is the callinge

of the Gentiles teftificd, whereuppon ourc Valuation is eftabliflicd. But
howc the Gofpell flioulde be prcacbcd throughout the V>"Oxlde,wc haue
Aewed beforCjMath. 34»
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Matth.26.

t4.Then tne of the tfDelut

tailed tudM Ifcanot.fi-ent

vntothe chife priefles,

I

J

. KAndfaide.fthat ivill

yegiueme.and I w/7 dely-

tter bun vnts you?and they

afpoynted vnta htm thirty

feeces affiluer.

i6.yAndfr»m that time he

fought opoTtHniliet» betray

him.

/ 7 . Ntic, on thefirfte day

tfthe feaft of vnleauened

tread , the Difctples came
to IeJUs,Jaying vnto him :

•tvhere>f>dt thou that ivee

preparefor thee to eate the

fajponer?

2i. xyind bejaid,goeiiito

the Citietofuch amanne.

Mtidfay to him.the maijier

faieth, my time ii at haud:

J tvill keepe the Pajfeouer

At thine heufe with my di-

«iples.

19. Mndthe Di/ciples

did M lefui had gmen the

tharge.and made ready the

Fajfeeuer.

20, So Vifhen the etien

HfM come.hefat dot/H vith

SbtfwefM.

Mark. J 4.

/ • . Then ludas Ifcarit t,

one of the fveliie.vent avay

viite the high priejlei, tobe-

trAy him vnto them,

:i . ^nd when they heard

it^they wereglad,andpromt-

fid that they wouldgiut him

money: therefore bee fought

how bee might etnuementlye

betray him.

12. Ktw thefirTi day ofvn-

leauened bread.wben theyfa-

crtficeA the Pajfeouer. his di-

fcipletfaide vnto him, where

wilt thou that wego andpre-

pare, that thou maifi eat the

Pajfeouer?

r}. Tbenhefintforthtw*of\

his difctples . and fiiide vnto

them,go ye into the citie, ir '

there shal a man meete you,

tearinge a pitcher ofwater :

fellow htm.

14. ,yind whitherfoeuer hee

goetb in.fay yee to thegood-

man of the boufe:tbemafter

faith, where it the lodgtnge ,

where 1 shall eate the Pajfe-

ouer with my difcipUs?

IS' ^ndhewil shewyouan

vpper chamberjWbich is larg.

trimmed and prepared:there

makf it readyfor vs.

16. So his difciples wentforth

and came into the citie, and

foundOi be hxdfaidvno the
,

& made ready the Pajfeouer.

sy. ^ndat euen hee came

with the twelue.

Luk.j2.
). Then entred Sathan int»

ludoijWho WM called Ifcanot,

and wot of the number tftbe

twelue.

4. ^And he went his way, ^
commmedwitb the hie pricfls

andcaptaines, hew bee might

betray htm to them.

5. St they were glad , and

agreed to giue htm money,

e.^ndbecofented, ir jcught

oportuttitie to betray him vn-
to them^when the people wert

away.

7. Then came the day ofvn'
leuenedbread.when the Pajfe-

ouer mujl befacrifieed.

t, xAnd hee font Peter and

lohn.Jaying.go^andprepare vt

the Pajfeouer,that we may eat

it, }. KAnd they fdtde to

htm, where wilt thou that wt

prepare it i

to. Then befatd vnto them-,

behold.wbinyebe entred into

the citie, there shall a manna

meeteyou.hearing a pitcher of

water : fellowe htm into tbt

hotfe that he entreth in,

u. xAndfay vnto the good

man ofthe boitfe^themayjier

faiethvnto thee, where is the

loaging^where 1 thai eate my
Pajfesuerwtth my dijciples?

12. Then be shall sbef/ you 4

great hie chamber trimmed :

there make ready. 13. So they

Went <trfound as he badfaide

vnto them,& made ready tbt

Pajfeouer. 14. ^ndwbetbt
hour wot come, befat down,ir

the twelue apojlles with him.

Theadnaonjtion of Chrifte auailcd fo litlefor the mouingeof the
heart of Iudas,or for the bettering of hinijthat he without regard went
prefcntly to make that lewd couenaunt with the enemies.But it is won-
derful! and ftraungc that he was fo amafed, that he thought hee haddc
gotten bj the lofle of that oyutment a meete cxcufe for fuch an offence:

Vv 5 then
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thcn,that being warned by Chriftes wordcs, felt not vvliat he did. The
onely mention ofthe buriall iliould haue mollyfied a heart as hard as i-

ron:whcn as thereby it had beene eafilye gathered, that Chrifte vvoulde

offer himfelfe in facrificc for the faluacion ofmankinde. But wee fee in

this glailc howe blindc wicked couetous defires are,and howe effeftu-

ally they bewitch the minde. ludas was earneftly bent to fteale,hce was
hardened by long vfe to commit any offence: now bcecaufe he fawe no
pray comming in from other where,hee fticketh not to dehuer to death

the fonneofGodjthe aufthourof hfe:(S<: though hee had a holy admo-
nition to withdraw him,yet he went forward with violence. VVhere-
foreicis not without caule that Lu. doth expreflyfayjthat Satan entred

into him,not that he was gouerned by the fpirit ofGod before ('for hee
could not hauc bin giuen fo to robberies & fpoiles^ifhe had not bin the

bondiliUCofSatan:)but LhIcc meaneththathe wasthen wholly dely-

uered into the polfefsion of Satan,that as a man defperate,he might run
forwardes to hij own deftru<ftion. For though Satan driueth vs not to

finnc dayly,but raigneth in vs while he carieth vs to a greater liberty of
finning:yet he is faid then to enter into the reprobate;when the feare of
God being ouerthrownCjthe lighte ofreafbn put outjand Hiame fliaken

offjhe poflellcth all the fenfcs.But God doth not execute tliis laft kind of
cageauncevppon others,but fuch as are alreadye ordcined to deftru-

^ion. Wherefore let vs learne to repent in tyrae, leaft our long remai-
ning in hardnclfe doe eftablyfli the Icingdome of fatan in vs: for when
tve are once caught in this tyranny , there is no meafure of maddenefle.

It muft efpeciallye bee noted, that the couetoufnelTe in ludas was the

Caufe and fountaineof fo great blyndnefTcVVherby itappeareththatit

was worthily called by Paule, i.Tim.6.Io.thc rooteof all euils. Fur-
ther it is a vaine thing to demaund here, whether Satan entred fubftan-

tially into ludas. It is more nieete to coniider this , howe horryble and
monftrous a thing it is , for menne created after the image of GOD,
and appoynted to be temples ofthe holy Ghoft, flioulde not onelye bee
turned into filthy ftables and fynckes,but to become accurfed dwcllingc
houfes for Satan.

J7- Thefirft day ofvnleAHened bread the Dijciples ettme. Firll it is dcman-
dcdjWhy that is called the day ofvnleaucned bread,which goeth before
thckyllinge of the Lambe. For the Lawhaddenotcommaunded them
to refraine from Icaucn, vntyll they eate the Lambe. But this knotte is

eafily lored:namely,for thatthis note is referred to the day following,as

by Mark& Luke it doth euidently appeare.Therfore wlicn as the day
©fkylling and eating the PafTeoucr was at hand , it beginning at the e.-

ueningjthc Difciples doe askc of Chrift,where he would eate the PalFe-

ouer. But there doth a harder queftion arife vpon this, that Chrifte ob-
ftruedthat rite the day before the whole nation celebrated the publike
Pafleouer.For lohn laieth plainly,that the daye when hee was crucified,

was holden of the lewes for the preparation not of the Sahboth, but of
the Pafleouer.

Further,they went not into the iudgment hall, leaft they flioulde de-
file them(elues,becaufc the next day they were to eate the Pafleouer. I
know that many mennc doe feeke for fliiftes,but they are fuch as auayle
them nQt.For this cannot be ihiftd oner by any cauiile; , they kepte not

th«r
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their fcaft on that day whereon they crucified Chrift (for it had not bin

lawfull for them on that daye to haue doone execution vpon any man,)

and then they helde the folemne preparation , that after the buryall of

Chrift they might eat the Pafleouer. Now it is dcmaundcd how it bee-

fell that Chrift eat his before.For in this law he wold not take vnto him

felfe any lybertie befides the prcfcript rule of the Lavvc. Some doe infi-

eine that thclcwcs deferred the Palfeouer of purpofe that they might

deftroy Chrift. But this deuice is very well confuted by Bucer:yea,and It

falleth away of it fdfjitis fo vainc.Thcrfore I doubt notbutthat Chrift

obferued the day prefciibed by the Law , and the lewes followed fome

cuftomreceiucd now before. Firft it is without controucrfie that Chrift

was flaine the day before the Sabboth:becaufe that before the funne was

fet he was put with fpeed into the next fepulcher,becaufe that it was ne-

celrary to keepeholy after the euening. But now no man doubtcth but
'

when the Pafleouer and other feaft dayes fell vppon the day bcefore the

Sabboth,ofan oldecuftome they were deferred vnto the next daye: bc-

caufe that tokeepetwo dayes holy together were too hard forthepeo-

The lewcs doe fay that this law was giuen prefently afterthepeople

returned out of the captiuitie of Babylon,and that by an oracle fro hea-

uen.leaft they Iliould fceme to haue altrcd anyofthe commaundements

otGod raflilye.Ifthatitwasthc manner then to loyne two fcaft dayes

together in one (as the lewes do alfo graunt,and as itappearerh by their

auncient recordcs) the coniefture is probable enough, that Chnlt obler-

ued the Pafleouer the day before the 5abboih,obferuing the day appoin-

ted by the lawe. For wee knowe how diligent and carefullhce was to

keepe euerye poynt of the law. For fith his will was to be bound to the

lawe, that hce might dcliuer vs from the yoke of the law , he would not

forgcttte to be fubieA to this chicfe point. Therefore hee had rather o-

mitthevfe of the outward ceremonie,then totranfgrefle thecomman-

dement which GOD hadde giuen , and fo to bee fcorned of the wic-

ked But it is certcine that the lewes thcmfelues will not dcny,but that

h was ordained by the Rabbines , that To ofte as the Pafleouer fell neere

vnto the Sabboth,they fhould onely keepe holye onfe day for both . So it

followcth.that Chrift did nothing againft the law, though he keepe net

their common cuftome. ,

li. CoeiHtothecittetofuehMman. >^atthewnoteth out a certeine man:

the other two doe fay that the two difciples were fcnt as to a ftraunger:

becaufc they had this token giuen them, of a manne bearing ?. pitcher ot

water.Butthis diuerfitie iseafily reconciled. For Matthew onurting the

xniracle,noteth the manne,who was then knowne to the DifcipIes . For

without doubte after they cameto the houfc , they founde fome one ot

jhcyr acquaintaunce.
. r u

For Chriftalfoofhisownauthoritycommaunded htmthat heCiuld

prepare a place for him and his,naming himfelf the mafter: and he prc-

fentlyobciech.But though he could haue poynted out the manne by bis

name.vet he had rather direft his difciples to him by a miraclcuhat whe

they fiiuld fliortly after fee himhumbled,yet their faith by this ini\rutiio

Blight be fupported.And this was no fmal confirmation,that in lo fliort

ii fpace before his deatb^ht was by To manifeft a toke dcslared to be g^s
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that they mightknow that hce wasnotdrawne toirof necelsicie, but

that heeyeelded to it of his owne freewill. And though it may be that

this profited them very lide in the very moment of their troublc,yetthe

remcmbrauncc of it afterward es was profitable . As at this dayealfo ie

is profitable for vs to know this for the auoydingof the offence of the

crofTcjthat in Chrift at the very time ofhis death appeared the gloryc of
the Godhead togeather with the infirmity of the flefli.

My time it at band. Though hec celebrated the PafTeouer rightly accor-

ding to the commaundement of the law,yet he fecmeth ofpurpofe to al-

Icage this caufe,thathe might not be accounted ouerthwart. Therefore

fee faieth that he hath caufe to make hafte,fo as he could not obferue the

vfual cuftomibecaufe that he fliuld be called to a greater facrifice.Yet in

the meane reafon^as we rayd,hee altereth nothing in the ceremonie . But
he doth thus oft rehcarfe this, that the time of his death is at hande, that

they might know that he dooth hafte ofhis owne free will to obeye th«

decree ofthe father.And where hee ioyneth the fliadowifh facrifice with
the true,he doth by this mcanes exhort the fay thful to compare with the

olde figureSjthat which he fulfilled in deede.For this comparilbn dooth
not a litle fet forth the force and effeft of his death.For the PafTeouer

was not giuen to the Icwcs onely to this ende , that they might remem-
ber their olde deliuerance , but that through Chrifte they fliould hope
for an other to come more to be defired then the former . To this bee-
longeth that (aying of Paul,Chrift our Palleouer is ofFred,&c. i .Cor.

S'7-
ij. The DifcipUs didtu le/iu hadgmen them charge. In this that the Difciples

doe obey of lb ready a rainde,is to bee noted their frameablenes to bet

taught.For they might haue doubted,when as they fliuld follow a man
vnknowne, whether they fliould obtainc of thehoufliolder that whiche
their maifter commaunded them to demaunde, fith they knew that hea
was not onely defpifedjbutalfo hated euerye where . But they doe not
doubtfullye enquire ofthe fuccefle, but they doe wilhngly obey the c5-

niadcment.AndwemHftholdthisrule,ifwedefiretotryour faith,that

being fatiffied by the commaundement only:we may go forward whe-
ther God commaundeth,and hoping for the fuccelfe which hec promy-
(cthjletvs not be too careful.

20. When the euent^at come.heefate domie. Not tO eate the PafleOUCr,

which fliould be doone {landing fas trauailer* which make hafl hauing
their fliooeson , and the ilaffe vppe , doe vfeto take their raeate fpee-

dily) :but the folemne rite beeitJgefiniflied, I interprete it that hee (ate

downe that hee might fuppe.Thereforc the Euangelifles do fay , the eue»

•UM ceme: for in the firft euening they flew the Lamb,and did eat the flclh

thereof roft.

Matth.2^.

tt. xAndM they did eate,

bee/kydeyVerelye I/aje VHto

joH.that tttt efytH shall bee-

Marke.t4.

It. KAnda they fateat

the table,and did eate, le-

fmfaid.verelye Ifay vntt

9r<*jf we. I y9U,that tna tf you shall

t»M yAi>d\ittr*y nn, if,Then

Luke.2 2.

'S. Then hee /aide vnt9

them,I hMeearneJlly dejired

U eat this PaJJiouet ttithyeu

beftrtlMer,

t«. Ftr
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33. %AHd they virt txcee- I 19. Then they te^an t» bee

dingfortf^yfull , and he^anne

tuery one oflbera tofayvnto

bim,ts it I.inaifier?

forrtffftih and te/aye to him

ene by eue , is it Hand an »

ther.is it li

3f). ^nd he auhftfered and 20. ^ndheaunfu'tfedand

Jatd.he that dippe.'h his hand faid vnta them , it is ene af

tilth me in the dtih. hee shall i the tnelue that dipfeth with

betray me. \ meinthe pUtter.

34. Surely the Senne ofman it. Truelythefonneofmtin

^tetb his t.'ay as it is written

»fhim:but ivo if to that man

by T^hom the fonne tf man is

goeth his -nay,as it is ttritten

ofhim; but ive beta that man
by rt'hem thefenoe ef man

L«tiaied:tt had beenegoedftr betruyed:it baddebetnegood

that moji.if he had neuer bin for that man,ifbe had neher man.by yvhsm he is betrai'

Ji. For IJiye vnteytw

henceforth I -t/illnat eat'

of it any rxore.vntiUtt be

fulfilkd in the ktngiiotu »f
Cod.

And a litle after.

2t Tet beheld the handt

ofhim that betraieth me,

is tvtth me at the table.

22. ^And truely thejinnt

of man goeth tts it it ap-^

poynted:but yvoe be to tht

korne,

as. Then ludas.tfhicb bee"

traiid hi>n aiift,<ered,& faid,

if it I,maifter?hee faide vnto

bimjhon haji/atd it.

been* btrns. ed.

2}. Then they began H
enquire among themfeluet,

>vhich ofthem ir should bt

that should dee that.

it. Verely Ifayvnteyou. That he might make the traiteroufncs oflu-
das themoretobedetefted, he fetteth forth the vilcnelfeof thefanie by
this circumftaunce, that when he fatte together with him at the holy ta-

ble,he deuiied treafo.For if a flranget had done this, it might haue bia-

«afiiyer borne:but now thisisa thmg ftraungc and incredible, that one
ofthemfoneere him fhouldewoorke this, yea and hauinge made and
concUided fo lewd a coucnant,would thrufthimfelfto this holy banket
vnder the pretence of friendfliip.Therefore Luke vfeth this phrafe ofre-

fUgn3ncie,yetbeholde the har.de ofhtm that bettayethme.Eut though Luke (et-

teth downe this faying of Chrift after the celebration of his Supper,yet

the order ofthe time cannot bee certeinely gathered thereby,which wee
know was often negle(fted by the Euangelifts.Yet I deny not but thatic

is probable,that ludas was prefent , when Chrift diftributed the figncs

ofhis body and bloud.

21. They beganne euerye ene ofthem to fay. I do not thinke that the di-

fciples trembled,as men amafed do vfe without caufe to vex themfelucs:

but as they abhorre the offence,fo they defire to be cleared from the fu-

fpition of the fame. And this is a token of reuercnce , that they bee-

ing (b fharpely pinched,doe not difdainefuUyeaunfwerc their Maifter,,

but euery onereferrethhimfelfeto his iudgement,(aswe mulleipecialy

feeke for thisjto be cleared ofhis mouth :)yct enioying a good confciece,

they would freely witnelle, how far they were from fo great an offece,.

But Chrift by his aunfwere dooth neither put them out of this doubte,

nor poynt out the perfon of ludas, but onely coniirmeth that whiche I

fayd euen now,that one of his familyar gueftes was the iraytour. And
though it was hard for them to be lefte in fufpencc and doubtefull for a
time, that they might exercife ihemfelues to conlider the heinoufnelTe of
the offence-.yct an other commodity folowed therofjWhen they knew*
that the Propheiie was fulfilled,Pfai.4 1.9. 5 5. 14. 15.He whichdid eat

«fmj.fvveetei>read,hath lifted vp thehecleagainftme.furthcrmorc, by
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ludas the Lordes will was to admonifli his children in alages, not to be
difmaide or difcouragedforhoafliold traytours: for that which hec had
experience ofwho was the head of the whole Church muft befall to vs

which are the members.
24. Surely the Sonne c/«»d«^oef/j.Chrifl:here taketh away an ofFece,which

might haue grieaouflye oftendcd the miudes of the godlyc. For what is

more abfurdejthen thatthefonneofGodHiouId becraicerouflybetraied

by a difciple,giucn ouer to the plcafure ofthe enenne$,that hee maye bee

brought to a reproachfuU deachfBut Chrift faith that ail this coulde not

be but by the will ofGod. And hee proucth this decree by the ceftjmo-

nieof the fcripture,becaufe that which was appointedjheereuealcd bee-

fore by the mouth ofhis Prophet.Now wc vnderftand whcrto Chriftes

woordes doetend:namcIy,thatthe difciples knowing that whatfoeuer

is done, is gouerncd by the prouidcnce of God, Iliould not thynke that

his life or death was ruled by chauncc . But the commodity of this do-
ftrine ftretchcthfurthcr:for the fruite of Chriiles death is then rightlye

fanftified to vs, when as it appeareth that hec was not raflilye caned to
thecrofle by menne,but that by the cternall decree of God hee was or-

deined to bee that facrifice for the \'\afliinge3waye of theiinnesof the

w»rld . For whence had wc our reconcihation,but by Chriftes appea-
ling of the father by his obedience. Wherefore let vsalwayes remem-
ber the prouidence of Gcd , wbereunto ludas himfelfe and all the wic-
ked ones (though it be againft their wiiles , and thatthey ftriue againft

the fame) niuftof necefsitie obey. Let this alwaics remainefure, that

Chrift therfore fulfercd,becaufe that God was picafed with fuch a kind
ofpacification : yet Chrift doth not fay,that ludas by this pretence was
freed from fault:becaufe that he did nothing but that vvhich God hadde
appoynted. For though GOD in his vprightiudgment appointed the
death of his fonne to be the price of our redemption, yet notwithftan-
ding ludas in beetraying him procured hys iuft damnation^becaufe that
he wasfulloftrechcry and couetoufneffe.

Further,though God would haue the world redeemed, yet this was no
caufc but that ludas was a wicked traitour. Hereby we fee, though mea
can do nothingjbut ^ which god appointeth,yet they ar not therby freed
from guikineSjbccaufe they are caried headlong to linnc by their wicked
afFeftion.For though God by a hidden bridle direfteth them to an ende
Vnknowne to tliem,they rainde nothing lefie , then to obey his decrees.
Thefetwo things feem.e nothing agreeable to mans reafcn,thatGodby
his prouidcnce fliuld fo gouerne the doings of raen,that nothing fhould
be done but by his wil& appoin:ment,and yet /liuld deftroy the repro-
bate,by who he executeth his wil.But we fee here how chrift reconcilcth
them bothtogether,making ludas fubie£t to the curfre,thogh this whieh
he wrought againft God,was appointed by God.Not that the trcafo of
ludas iliuld properly be called tne work ofGod , butbecaufcGod tur-
ned the trcafon of ludas to perfourme hiscounfell . Butlknov/e
how many interpreters would auoyd this rocke. They do acknowledge
that the fcripture was fulfilled by this work of Iadas,becau{e god by Ins
Prophets teftificd that which he knew before.Therfore thatthey might
mitigate the doftrine,which feemed fomwhat too fliarp, they fet downe
the foreJcuDwiedgc of God in place ofhis decree . But the holyc Ghoft

doth
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^oth decide this controiierfiefarre otherwife: for it doth not only bring
-this as the eaufe of the betraing of Chrift, becaufe ic was fo written, buc
alfb beeaufe it was fo appointed. For where Mat.& Mar. doalleage the

fcripturejLu.bringethvsftraight to that ccleftialdecre:eue asheteach-
cth in the A<ft5,thar Chrift was betraicd not only by the foreknowledge
of God,but of his determinate counfel. And a htle after Herod & Pylat

with the rcll ofthe wicked did thofe things,vvhich vvcr foreordained by
t)iehaiid Sc cofifclof god.VVherby it appeareth that they dofodly feck

ailiiftjwhichdofly to the naked andbareforcknowledge./r*erf^(!«rfBy

this word we arc taught how horrible a vengeance doth remain for the
wicked :for whom ic were better that they liad ncuer bcene borne. But
thi5 life,though it is tranfitory and ful ofinnumerable troubles

, yet is it

an incomparable benefit of God.Againe,we do hereby gather alfo how
detedable their wickcdncs is,which'.doth not only extinguifli the preci-

oui gi^ts of God S>c deilroy the fame but bringeth it to paircjthat it were
better ncuer to haue taftcd of die the goodnes of God. Yet this claufe is

worthy to be noted , that it vsregood for that mMwe not to haue beeiie born: Fof
thoughethe eftatcof ludas flioulde bee miferable

,
yet it was good for

God that he created hira, whoappointcth the reprobate for the daycof
deftru(ftion,and doth alfo by this meancs fet forth his own glory,as So-^

Jomon tcachcth.So the fecrete gouernment of God is defended from al :

noteof fulpitionjwhichrukth the counfels and works of men^as I tou-
ched eucn now.

IS- Then luettu anf,vered. Though wc oft fee them which are guilty with-
in themfclues to tremble and fearc,yct to their fcarc and blind tormets
thereisa blockiflines adioyned,fo as they do boldly proceede to denya-
ny thing-.fo that at the length they do thus preuaile by their impudency, ,

that they do difcouer their fecrete finne.So ludas when he was cnfnared

in an euill con fcience could not yet hold his peace: the inward tormen-
tor doth fo vex him,vntil that with fearc & doubtfulnes he ouerthrow-
eth him. Alfo Chrift in his anfuerefliarply reprouing Ku blockilli bold-
nes, doth prouoke him to confider the offence which he delired to hide.

But his mind being now polfc/Ted with a deuihfli fury,could not haue a-
ny fuch feeling.Eut by this example let vs learn,that the wicked by their

bad excufes do nothing els but pula more (pccdy iudgment vpon thera-

fclues.

Matth.a6. >.larkc.t4. Luke.22.
36. ^ndtuthej dtdcAt.le- li.^ndas tltey did eatjefui i7.^Hdhe teekjhe cup,<is'

fui toai^tthe bre/td:andrt'ljtii tool{i the bread.andvihenhee gartethMiki.andJkide,take

he had giuen thanks.he breaks badglueit thankl.he brttk^it, this,& dev.ide it amog yen

it.andgane it to the drfitpUs, andgaue it to them.andfatd, i S.For Ifay vnte you, I tvil

MidJaidjake.eat: this $s ray tak^.eate.thisis my bidy. not drtnkj>f thefruit efthe

body. 23. ^!fi he tool^e the cHppe, vine.vntil the l^tiigdon »f

37, xAlfohetook^thecuffe, audfihen he hadgiuenth^iki. Gcdbeccme. Jp.^iidhe

and when he hadgiuen thaks, gaiie it tg them: and they all reoke bread,& whe he had

tegaue it thent.ftying, drinh^ dranl^eftt.
|

giaen thank^^he brikjt, <ir

ye al cflt, ,^. Jlnd hefiid vnto them^
|

gane to them, faying:thii

3S.For this is my bUndofthe this is my blond ef the new te is my bodye, ivhich 4sgiuen

gewtejlametithatisshedfor flamit,%\hich is shedformany foryeu:dothisinrernem~.

9iantffar the nmiftiotffins, jj, Ytrely Ifaj vntt J»>*i
bramce of me.

'—]-'
g^„ J J 20.IJl{e);ifc alfo after fup-
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2f. 1fiyevnU yni.that I*.'fll «»t I / ft-/// drink; no more of tht\ peruke tookjht

dria{e henceforth ef tbisfrntt of the
J
frutt of the vtne.vntill that day

|
cup.fayin^; this

vine, vntil that daj^ivhen lshaldrink^\ 1 drmke it Mtfcin the kingdom i cup is the »««•«

it new mth you in myfathers k^n^do.
j ef God, J

tefiament in mj

3» ^nd f/heit they hadfung a pfalm. j
2S. ^nd when they had fo»^ bloude.vhuhe h

they fvent out into the momt ofOly I Apfalme . they toeni out to the shedfor yet*.

Utt, \ mount efOlyues, {

Sith Luke maketh mention that Chrifte tooke the cup twiTe:firft ic i«

tobe demanded whether this is a repetition ofone and the lame thing,

(as th'c Euangehftes doe vfe fometime to Ipcakc of one thing tvvife) or
whether Chrift,after he had tafted of the cuppe once,tooke the fame a-

gaine the fecond time.And this latter feemeth to mc to bee moft likelye

to be true. For we know that the holy Fathers obferued a folemne man-
ner ofrafting at their facrifices. V Vherof that was faide in the Pfal. 1

1

6,

15.1 vs ill take the cuppe of faluation and call vppon the name of the

Lord. Sol tbinkethat Chriftdranke at that holy feaft according to the

auYicient maneribecaufe that othervvife it could not be rightly folenifed,

and that doth Lukcexprefly declare before he commeth to fpeakcof the

new miftery,the mancr whereof differed from the Pafchal Lamb.This
alfo was a receiued folemne vfe,'e^<M«//)4«%,as it is exprelly faid at the ta-

Jfj,!^ of the cup.For I doubt not but that there was praicr at the bcginninge
of Supper, as hee neuer vfed to come to the Table without calhnge Vp-
pon GOD. But none hee woulde doe the fame agaync , leafte hee
flioulde omitre the ceremonie, which as I fliewed before was annexed to
the holy facrifice.

i<?. yAftheydtdeate. I doc not vnderftand thefe wordes,as if that tbfs

ncwe and farre more excellent banket fliould bee ioynedto the fupper

of the Pafleouer,but rather that the fame was lirfl ended.As the famcis
more plainely declared by Luke, where he faith,after Chriflhad Tupped
he gauethecup.Foritwereabfurd thatoneand the fame miftery iliuld

be feucred into diuerfc times.So I doubt not but that hee gaue the cappc
prefentlyafterhehaddeuidcd the bread . And that which Luke dooth
Ipecially fpeakcof the cuppe,! doc alfo extend to the bread. Therefore
as they w ere eating,Chrift tooke bread, that he might call them to take
part of a new fupper.The giuing of thankes was a certeine preparation

and cntraunce to theconfiderationof thcmi/lerie. So the fupper being
endcd,they fliould tafteofthe holy bread and wine : beccaufe that their

fecuritie was firfl Ihaken off,that they might be wholly bent to fo high a
miftery.And rcafon fo required that this euident tcftimonyof thcfpiri-

tual life fliould be thus diftinguiflied

.

/f/kf teekf brtad.lt IS vnccrtcine whether the rite,vvhich the lewes hold
at this day,vvas then alfo in vfe.For thehoufliolderhiddc vndcrhis nap-
kin a peece of breadjtakcn from the whole loafe , that hee might giuc to
euery of his family a parte ofthefamcEutbccaute this is a tradition of
nian,eftabliflied vppon no commaundtmcntofGod . There is no caufc
v\hy we fliould too curioufly labour to fceke out the beeginning of the
fame.

And it may be that it was deuifcd afterwards by the fubtiltie of Sa-
ihan to darken the mifterj ofthcfupperof Chnflc.Butif tliisceremo-

m9
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oye was then vfed amongft the lewes, Chrifte fo followed the cuftom*
then rcceiucdjthat yet he would lead the niindes of his difcjples an othct
way,by chaunging the v(e ofthe bread to an other end.And this mufte
be holdcn without queftion,that the figures of thdaw being aboliilied,

Chriftinftitutcd here a newSacramcnt.
vvhcnhe hadgiuenthankts. Matthew and Marlcc do vfe the word oibUf^

/»»j-but whereas Luke in ftcede thereofdoth v(e the word,which figni-

fiethgiueing ffthanl^esxhere is no ambiguitie in the lenfe. And when they

in the cuppe doe after adde the giueing of thankes , they doe plainelye

enough incerprete their former faying. The tollyc of the Papiftis is it>

much the more to be fcorned at, whiche doe blelFe with the Ixgne of the
crofle,as ifthat Chrift had vfed exorcifme. But that muft be remembred
whichlfayde euen novve,that this giuing ofthanJceshaddc relation t»
a Ipirituall myfterie. Por though the faytnful are commaundcd to giue

thankes to God, bceeaufe he nouryflieth them in this tranlitorj life, yet

Chrift regardeth not onely this common foode, but bent himlelfto the

holy adion,to giue thankes to God for the cternall faluation of man-
kindc.for if thofe meates which goe downe into the paunch,fliuld pro-
uokeand ftirre vs to praile the fathcrlye kindenes ofGod , howc much
more ihould this fpintual feeding ofour foules,prouoke and enflanie vg

to be more earncft in this exercile of godlyncs?
Takfy*«,e4teyte, Leaft I become here too tedious,! will oncIy briefly

touch what manner ofthing the inftitution of the Lorde is,and what ic

contcincth in itjthen what the vfe of it is,fo farre as may be gathered ^y
the Euangclifts.And this appeareth firft,that Chrift inftituted a fuppcr,

»vhich the Difciples ihould communicate amongft them . Whereof ic

foUoweth that It is a deuilliHi inuention , that one manne alone fepara-

ting himfelfe from the refte of the congregation dothpriuatly deuour*
the fupper himfelfe. For what is more difagreeable, then for the bread
*o be dcuided amongft all^and to beUeuourcd of one alone i Therefore
though the Papiftes ihould braggcthat they haue the fubftaunce of th»

fiipper ofthe Lord in their Maffes^yet indeede it appeareth, that as roa-

nyc as doe celebrate priuate Maflcs, (b manye bulwarkcsare fette vp by
the deuill for the ouerthrowing ofthe Supper of Chrifte. By the fame
wordcs we are taught what manner ofoblation was offered by Chrift:

at the Supper.Hec comraaundeth his Difciples to take. Therefore it is

hec onely which oflFereth. Therefore that imagination of the Papiftes,

that they offer Chrift in the fupper,proceedcthfroai a contrary autour.
And ccrteinely this is a mcrucilous chaunge,thata mortall manne,wha
is commaunded to take the bodye of Chrifte, ilioulde take vppon hym
the office to offer yppe the fame: and fo a Prieft made of himfclfihouU
offer vnto God his ionne.I goe not prefently about to proue with how
many facriligcs their faigncd oblation dooth aboundent is fufficient fot
me to proue that it is fo far from being any thing liktto Chrifts inftiiu-

tion,that it is rather dircftly contrary to the fame.
Thit ismjbidje. They fayc that the breade was confecratcd by thcGs

woordesjto bee a figure or token ofthe fleflie of Chrifte,! doe not difal-

|owe:fo that this woord be rightly and truely vnderftoode.So the bread
which was ordainedto oeuriilt the bQdy^Chrifte doth dwis^ fiifi^tifi*
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to an other v{e,thatic may beginne to be a fpirituall meatc . And thisk

that alteration and chaungc,v\ hereofthe auncicnt writers of the church

do make mention.But yet ic muft be noted , thai the bread is not confe-

crared by.whifpcringand breaching ouerit, but by the cuident doArine
offayth.Andtrucly itisa magicall mchauntmentjwhen the confecrati-

<Mi is dired-ed to the dead element : for the bread is not made a figure of
thebody of Chrift toit felfejbut to vs . In fumme, the confecratiun is

nothing elfe, but a folerane teftimony to vs,whereby the Lord appom-
teth an earthly and corruptible figne for a fpiritual vfe,which cannot be,

except that his comraandcraent and proniifc be openly declared for the

edifying offayth.Whereby it appearethagaine how wickedly this rai«

ftery js prophaned by the Papiftcs by their fecrete whifpering and brea-

thing.

If that Chrift doth conlecratc the bread, when heetelleth vsthat it is

his body,there is no chaunge of fubftaunce to be imagined:but onely to

be noted.an alteration ofthe vfe .Ifthatthe worldehad notbecncnow
a long time bewitched by the fubtilty of the deuiljfo that the monftrous
©pinion of tranfubftantiation being once brought in, it will admitte at

this day no light of true int^rpretatio of thefe vs ords, it fliuld be in vayu
to ftand longerin fearching out the fenfe . Chrifte faieth, the bread is

his body.He fpeaketh of the Sacranient.But it mufl ofnecefsity bee coa*

feficdjthat the Sacrament confifteth of a viiible fignjwherunto the thing

^gnified is conioyned^which is the trueth of the fame. And this alfo is

wellknovvneofoldc', that the figne is often called by the name of the
thing fignified.VVherfore no-man that is but meanely excrcifed in the

fcriptures willdeny but that this facraraentall phrafe offpeach rauft bee

taken metonymicaIIy,thatis the one for the other. I omitte the generall

figureSjwhich are read euery whcre.inthe fcripture. I doe only fay this,

that fo oft as the outward iignc is faide to be that,which it dooth rcpre-

fcnt,all menne doc confent that it is by the figure Mctonymia. Where
Baptifine is called the lauar of regeneration, Tit. 3.5. w here the rocke,

which yeclded water to the fathers in the wilderneile,is called Chrifte,

i.Corin. 10.4. where a Doue is called the holy Ghofl,Iohn. 1.3 2. No
man will deny , but that the iignes arc called by the name of the things,

which they fignilie.Thcrefore how comnisthittOtpaiTe^that they which
regard the wordcs of the Lorde, will not fuffer that , which is common
to all the Sacraments to be applyed to the SupperfBut they wil haue the
fimple & the littcral fcnfe.Thcn why doth not the fame rule hold in all

.

the Sacraments? CcrteiDely,cxccptthey wilgraunt that the rocke was
fubllantially Chrifl,theobic6tion is but weak, wherewith they vrge vs.
If we interpret it,that the bread is called the body,becaufe it iithe figure
of the body, they pretend that the whole dodlrine of the fcripture is o-
Kerthrown.Neither haue we forged now of kte this rule for this man-
ner offpeache-but al men do imbrace the ram.e,as dcliuercd by Auguftin
from the authority of the auncicnt fathers, that the names of fpirituall

thinges are improperly afcribed to the ligncs: and that all the places of
fcripture fhuld be foexpounded,where there is mention made ofthe Sa*
craraentes. Sith wee doe then hold a general rule receiued euery where,
to what purpofe doe they make fuchoutcrjes , as ataltrauflgcmattec
jftoihwrdcw before J
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Bat let thofe mafcd men cry as they lyA,thisiljall be accepted of mea
that arc wife and modcft,that there Js a facramentali forme offpeaking
in thefe wordes of Chriit.VVherofit folioweth, that the brcad^becaule

it is the figure ofthe body of Chrift,is called the body. But there are two
Jdndesof menjwhichdocarifcagainft vs, the Papiftes being bewitched

With their Tranftibitaiition, deny that there is any breadjbeecaufe that

there rcraayneth onely a fliewe without thefubAaunce.Buc Paule rcfu-

tcth their fancy,affirming the bread which we breake to be the commu-
nion ofthe body of ChrjA,i.Corint.i o.i 6. Then the very nature of
the Sacrament abhorreth this their dcuife: for that it cannot remain per-

feftcjif there fliould not be a true and pcrfedt outwardeligne.For howc
iliall we learne tiiat ourfoules arcfedde with the fleili of Chriil, if thcr€

were not very bread Ictte before our eyes but a vaine iliewe { further

,

what wil they fay of the other lign^For Chriil faid not, this is my bloud,

hvLtThif mppeis. Therfore by their rule,noE onely e the v\ine, butalfo the

fubftaunce whereof the Cuppe wasfliade fliould Jieceflarily be trantub-

Aantiated into bloud.Now tnat whichis fette downe by jMatthewc ,

/

%mn«t kencefoTthdrinke of thefruit ofthe vine, dooth euidcntiy declare^that it

was wine,which he delyuered to be drimke.Therefore the follye ofthe

Papiftes is plaincly confuted eucry way.But there areothers, which doe
reie<a the figure,and prefently as frantike men they do rcceiue the lame.

The bread,according to their opinions,is truely and properiyethe body.

For they' account not of tranfubftantiation , as amatter without all cou

lourofrcafon. Bucwhen they are demaunded, whether the bread and
wine be chrift,they-do anfwer that the bread is therfore called the body,

tccaufe that vnder this and with this it is receiued. And by this anfwer

it is eafie to gather,that the name of the body is vnproperJye tranfferred

to the bread,which is the figne ofit.And it is meruaiie,fith thefe menne
•doe fo oft fay, that Chrift {pake this in refpeft of the facramentali vny-

iOn,thatthey doe not markc what they faye. For wiatjnanner offacra-

mentali vnion is there of the tiling lignified and of the figne^Is it not be-

<aufe the Lord by the fecrct power ofhis (pirit performeth that which he

promyfcthfSo thefe latter mafters of the letter are no Iclfe to be derided

then the Papiftes.

Hytherto I haue delyuered the fimple expofition ofthe wordes ofthe

Lord;now it is to be added,that there is no vaine nor ydle figne fet bee-

fore vSjbut that they are made indeed partakers of the body and bloud,

which by faith do take hold of this promife.For the Lordiliould in vain

commaundhis difciples to catthebread,affirmingit to be his body,ifthe

effect fhould not truely aunfwere the figure /Neither is this in qucftion

amongft vs,whether that Chrift doth truelyor onclyefignificatiuely of-

fer himfelfe vnto V5 in the Supper. For though wee do fee nothing there

but bread,yct hee dooth neither dcceiuc nor iBOcke vs, who feedeth our

foules with his own flefli.Therfore the true eating ofthe flefli of Chrift

is not onely fliewed in fignc,butitis alfo dehuered in veryc deede. But
it is woorth the labour to obferue heere three thingcs^ leaft that whicbe

it fpyrituall ,flioulde beemyxed with the figne : nexte,leafte Chrifta

Ihouldc bee foughte vppon the carth,or in earthlye elementes : third-

lye, leaft there fliouldc be imagined another manner of eating,then that

tthicib by tbe fecrct potvcr efUic Ipiric inlpireth into vs the Ufc of Chrift,
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but we obtain him by no other nieane,but by faith aIonc.Firft(a« I CaM)

except we will ouerthrowc all,there mufl be a diftinftion betwecnc the

ligneand the thing fignificd. Neyther can there beany profitte had by

HiQ Sacrament , except that according to the rudcnes of our capacitye it

lead vs from the beholding ofthe earthly element to the heauenlye mi-

ftery.So that whofoeuer fliall not difcerne the body of Chrift from the

bread,and the bloud from the wine , fliall neuer vndcrilande what the

Supper meaneth, or to what endc the faythfuU fhoulde vfe thefe fignes.

Afterward let that lawefuU nicane offeeking of Chrifte folIow,let not

our mindes reft vppon the earth,but afcend on high to the celeftial glo-

ry,where he dwelleth. For the body of Chrifte is not fo doathed wyth
life,which is vncorrupt, as that it Ihoaldecaft awaye the proper nature:

whereof it followeth that it is finite. And now he is afccnded aboue the

beauens, leaft wc fliould holdc any grolTc imagination of his beeing vp-
pon the earth.And furely if this myftcry be heauenlye, there is nothinge

more prepofterous,then to draw him to the earth,who rather calleth v$

vppe to him.Thelaft whichi faydeisto be notcd,is the kind ofeatinge.

Tor it muft not be dreamed that his fubftaunce fliould naturally defcend

into our foulesibut we doe eate his flefli,when we do receiue hfe by the

iame.For the proportion orlikenes of bread with flefhemuft bekepte >

whereby wee are taught that our foulcs are fofedde with the fleflie of
,Chrift,as our bodyes receiue ftrcngth by bread. The fleHi of Chrift is

therefore a (pirituall nourilhment; and it doth therefore giuc lyfe, bee-

eaufe that the holy Ghofte dooth powreinto vs the lyfe, whi«h is in it.

And though that thereisa diuerfitiebctvveenc the eating of the flcihe of
Chrift,and to bcleeue iniiimtyet it is euidentlye knowne that none can

feede vppon Chrift otherv>ire then by faith,becau(e that the very eating

is an ^iiSt of faith.

2$. lfayvnt$ycu. Mathcw and Mark doe adde this {cntcnccto the

holy Supper,after that Chrift had giuen the fign ofbis bloud in the cup.

Whereof fome doegather, that Luke dooth fetdownethe fame mat-
ter here,which he rehearfed a Htleafter.But this knot is eaiilye lofed:be-

caufethat it maketh litlefor the matter , when Chrifte flioulde fpeake
this. For the Euangeliftes doe onelye applye themfelucs in this place to
fliew that the Difciples wej-e admoniflied afwell of the approachingc of
the death oftheir maifter,as of the new and heauenryc lyfe.For the nee-
rerthat the hourc ofdeath was at hand,the more they were to be ftreg-

thened.leaft they fliuld altogether fall away. Further,when as his mind
was in the holy fupper to fct his death before their eyes,as in a glalfe, it

is not without caufe,thathe telleth them againe,that he dooth now de-
part out of the world, But becaufethat it was a (brrowfull meflage, hee
pre(ently addeth this comfort,that there is nocaufewhyc they ihoulde
feare deathjfor that a better lyfe doth follow it,as if helliuldhauc ftids

Mow I doe hafte to death , but fo that I maye pafle thence to the hUC
fedimmortalytye, neyther will I lyucaloneinthekingdomeof God,,
hut I wyllhaue you fellowes with mee of the {amc lyfe.

So we doe fee how hee leadeth his Difciples by the hand to the crolTc,

and lyfteth them vppe from thence to the hope ofthe refurreftion.As ig^

*ya$ meet* for them to be dire(ftcd to the death of Chrift^that theymight
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afcendby the fame Udder vpinto heauen: fonow iinccthat Chrift dyed

and is receiued into heauen, it is meete thatwee from the beeholding of

the crotfe Hiould be lead into heaucn,that there may bee an vnion made
between death and the recouery of life.And he promifeth that they flial

be glorified togeather with himfelfe , as it appearcth plainclye in theft

v\QOxdts,vvtilltUt 1 thalldrinkt'ttnew ifithjou. And thatobiedion whichc
fomedoe make,thatmeate and drinke do not agree with tbeicingdome

ofGod is friuolous:for Chrift hath no other meaning, then that his di-*

fciples (hould presently want his company, and that hce fliould eate no
more with them, vntill they fliould meete togeather in heauen.Further,

when as the fociety ofthat life flioulde be deuribed, which ncedeth noc
thehclpesof meateand drinke,he (aieththat there (hall then beanewe
kinde ofdrinking . Byw hich worde wee are taughtjthat hee (pake al-

legorically.Thereforc in Luke hee f*iethfimpiy,vnr;« thekingdme0fCfi
be came.

In fummejChrift commcndeth vnto vs the fruit and efFeAe of the re-
demption,which hcpurchafedby hisdeath . Where fome doe thinke
that this was fulfilled,when as the Lord cate with his difciples after his

refurreftioHjit is farre from his minde. For when as that was an eftate

betvvccne the courfc of the mortall life and the mark of the lifecelefti-

aljihe kingdom e of God was not as then reuealed:and therfore he (aid

vnto Mary,touch me not:for I hauc not yet afcendcd to the fathcr.Fur-

ther,theX)i{ciples were not yet entred into thekingdome of God, that
as partakers of the fame gIory,they might drinke that newc wine with
Chrift.

And where wee read that Chrifte dranke after his refurreAion,when
yet hee hadde fayde hee woulde not, vntyll the Difciples were gathered
into the kingdomc of GO D: the fliewe ofrcpugnancyc is eafilyc an«
(vvered. For hee dooth not prccifelye fpeake of mcate and drinke , but
ofthe fcllowfliippe of this prefent lyfe . Alfo wee know e that Chrift*
did not drinke at that time , that hee might eyther ftrengthen hym felfe

by thofe mcates, or to eate with hys Difciples for companye : but one-
lye that by proouinge of hys refurrecJiion (whereof they were as yet
doubtcfull ) hee myght lyfte vppe theyr mindcs on hygh . Therefore
let vs be contented with this natural fcnfe, that the Lorde promifed hys
difciples,when hee yet liued as a mortall man amongft them vppon the
carth,that they fliould afterwards be companions with him of the blcf^

Ted and immortal hfe.

LV. 19. Which isgtuenferjBu. The Other two Euangeliftes doc
omittc this claufc, which yet is not in vayne . For therefore is the bread
now becom the flefli of Chrift to vs,bccaufe that our faluation v\ as once
purchafed by the fame.And as the flcfli crucified dooth profit none , but
them which eate the Hime by fayth: fo againe it were a colde manner of
eating,andalmofttonopurpo{e,butin re/pefteofthefacrifice once of-
fered . Therefore whofbeuerdcfireth to beenouriflitd by the fleflie of
Chrifte , lette him confider the fame offered vppon the CrolTc , that it

might bee the price ofour reconcilation with GOD. But that whiche
Watthewe and Marke doe not fpeake ofin the bread , they doe expreflc

in the Cuppe : namelye, that the bloud flioulde bee fliedde for the for-

Sittcn«il« of (ins; and this claufc xnuft be referred to them both.There«
Xxj fow
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fore that wee may beefedde rytelye with the fleflic of Chrifte , wee
mufte beholde his offeringe vppe in facrifice : for it was raeete that hce

ihould be once giuenin facrifice for vs,that he might be daily giuen vn*

to vs.

MAT. 27. Drinkf jee altofthU.BecAuCc it was the purpofe ofChrift

to tie our faith wholy vnto himfclf,that we fliwld not fcek for any thing

without him,by thefe two token* hee dedareth that our hfe is fliutte vp
in him.For the nouriflimentand mayntenaunce of lyfe, this bodye nee*

deth both meate and drinke. Chrift, that he might teach that hee alone

is altogeather fufficicnt to perfourme all the partes of faluationjattribu-

teththisvnto himfclfejthat hceis in ilcedc both of meate and drinke.

Wherein his wonderful kindenes appeareth,that he willing to prouidc

for our faythjfliould fo fubmitte himfelfe to the rudcncs of our flefli. So
much the more detcftable is the facrilegious boldnefle of the Pope,who
doubted not to breake this facred bande. Wee heere that the fonne of
GOD togeather by two pledges declared the fulnclTe of lyfc,which hce
beftoweth vppon his.Py what lawe hath a mortal! man lybcrtie to pull

a funder thofc thinges,which were ioyned togeather by God ? Further,

in that the Lorde dooch purpofely commaund al men to drinke of this

cuppe,whether fliould this facnledge banifli it from his Church. Wee
read that he fayde fimply ofthe bread, that they flioulde take it.Whye
doth he by name commaund all to drinke , and Marke faieth exprefly,

that they all dranke, but that the faythfuU fliouldetake hecde of anye
wicked innouationf Yet thePope wasnotafrayde of thijfcuerecom-
maundement, but that he durftechaunge and violate the lawe cftably-

fhed by the Lorde. For hee hath forbyddcn all the people the vfe ofthe
Cuppe.
And that he might proue that he had reafon to rob them of the lame,

hce pretendeth that it is fufficient to haue one kinde : beecaufe the one
doth fo attend vppon the other, that the bloud is ioyned with the flefhc.

As thogh it were not lawful vnder the fame pretece to aboIilTi the whol
iacrament,becau(e that Chrift could likewife make vs partakers ofhim
fclf without any outward help.But thefe childifli cauillations ar no help
to his vngodlines :for there is not a greater abfurdity,the that the faith-

ful fhould wyllingly want,or flioiild fuffer thcmfelues to be depriued of
thofehelpesjwhich the Lorde hath giuen them : and therefore nothing
cannelellc bee borne with, then thisvngodlyerentingeof thysmyftc-
ryc.

, 3s. This is my bloud. I haue fliewed before, that when it is faidcjthat the
bloud fliould be iiieAdtftrforgiuenes offtmies.thsx wce are directed by thefs

woordes to the facrifice of the death of Chrifle , without the memorye
whereof the Supper is neuer celebrated rightly. Neither can the faithful

foules be otherwife/atiffied.butfofarre forth as they hope that God is

well plcafed with them. But vnder the name of many, he meancth not a
parte of the world only,but al mankinde.For he oppofeth many to one,
as ifhe fliould haue laid,that he fliould be the redeemer not ofone man",
but that he fliould dye todeliuer many e from the guiltines of the curfle.

Neither is it to be doubted but that the wil ofChrift was fpeaking to a
few,to make his doftrine comon vnto many.Yet it is to be noted with-
aljthatin Lul^chcc fpeaking to his difciplej by name ,.exhoncth all the

faijfe^
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faithful to apply the fliedding of the bloud to their vfc. Thcrforewh«ii

we come to the holy table,we inuft not only haue thi$ general thought,

in our raindjthat the v, orld is redeemedwith the bloud of Chrift.but let

cuery man think with himfelf that his own finces arc wafliedaway. Of
the nrtt teJlament.Ltlke and Paulc vTe an other phrafe , »^ tie^e te/iamente iu

klt>ud:ihe fenfeyet is oneibecaufe this couenauntis {an£lified,confirmed,

and made efFeftual by no other nieanes , then by the fpitituall drinking

of his bloud.But hereby it is eafie to gatherhow foolifhlyfuperftitious

the Papiftes and fuch like become,when they fo greedilye doe fnatcke ac

wordcs. For though they ihould burft,this expofition ofthe holy Ghoft

cannot be rciefted^rhat the cup Jhould be called bloud,bccaufe it is a te-

ftamentin bloud.And the fame rcafon is ofthe bread. VVhercofitfol-

lov\ eth that it fliould be called the body , becaufe it is a teftanient in the

body.Thcre is no caufenow why they fhould ftriue^to hauc the iimpla

W'ordes of Chriftbeleeuedjand to fliut the cares againft forren expohti-

onSjit is Chrift himfelfthat lpcakcth,whom they flial not refufc to be a

fitte interpreter ofhis own word. But he declareth plainely that he cal-

leth the bread his body for no other caufc , but becaufe hee maketh aa
eternallcouenaunt with vs, that by his facrifice once offered,wee myght
novVjbe feafted and fed Ipiritually.Further,here are two thinges worthy

to be noted . For by the word Teftament or Couenaunt wee doe gather

thatthereisapromife included in the holyefupper.VVhereby their er-

rour is cbnfuted,whichdeny faith to be holpcn,nouriflied,ftrengthene4

and encreafcd by the facraments. For there is alwaies a mutual relatioa

betneene the couenaunt ofGod and the faith of men . By the cpithite

«f»' his wil was to teach,that the old figures do now end,that they mighc

giuc place to the euerlaftingand eternal coucnaunt.There is therefore a
dire<5l oppofition beivvecne this miftcry and the iludowes of the lawe •

Whereby it appeareth how much oureftateis better then that of the

tathersjfor that fince the facrifice was oftcred vppon the croiTc wee doe

enioy the whole and perfeifttrueth.

MAR. 16. When thej hadfung a pfilme. Our three Euangeliftcs do o»

init thofe diuinc ferraons,which our Sauior made,as lo. reportethafwel

in the houre,as in his iourney. For as we faid otherwhere,their purpofe

was rather to fet dovvne the hyftory ofthinges doonc,then the doArine.

They doe only note this, that hee went willingly to that place, whether
ludas was to come,that we might know that he fo difpenfed the momets
of that time,that willingly he might meete with him that iliould betray

him.
Matth.26. Markc.14. 1 LulfC.22,

jr. Thenjatdelejusvnt*

them, all yee ihall bee offen-

ded by mee this night: far it

is written , I tvillfinite th*

she^hfurde.and the sheefe ef

the fiecl^e shall bee fiattered.

it. But after J am rtfeu 4-

gainejitfl^te beftTtj$Min-

tt G*liU.

tj. Then lefii faide-jnts

thetnMyee shall be ejfended\

by me this night:for it is writ

ten:I tcilfinit the shefheard,

& the sheef sh^liefiattered.

It. But after that lamri-

fen, 1 ffylgee int* Galile be-

f«rey»u.

sf,t/inJPeterfaidvnt* him,

XX i altht^h

31. KAndthe Lerdf*ide,

Sirnan,Sitnon:beehold,Sts-^

than hath defired you, t»

w'noiv yOH divtheat.

Si. But I haue praidftr

thee , that thy faythfajlt

net:therftre when then art

ccnuerted, flrtngtbeit thy

brethren,

i3, *An4
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3i. Sut Peter sunfwered

Mdfaidvntt him,thi>ih that

All men sheuU be tffemiedby

thet:yet will J neuer bee of-

fended.

34. Iejitsfatdvnt*him .ve-

ely Ifay vnto thee, that this

The Commint.9fM.Io,Calfiine

dtthough al men should be ef-

fended.yet vould not I,

3», Then leftu /aide vnta

him,verelye I faye vnto thee,

this daye , euen in this night,

befere the cocke croife iivije,

then shall deny me thrife.

}) ^ndheJiiJvnte h'lMt

Lordlam ready to^a w/jr&

thee into frifin,& to deatk

i4. But heefaid»I ttll

thee.Peter.the cocke shall

not crowethis day.betfori

thou haft thrife denied tkaS

tbeu knefceft me.night.beefore the cocke <rr*we 3' .E»t he /aid more earneft~

thou Shalt deny me thrife. I ly.if 1 should die wth thee.l

SS. Peter faidevnto\ Kit not deny thee:nkewfeal

him, thoughe 1 shoulde dyeWofaidtheyal.

vith thee, yet ivill I not deny

thee.Lik^lfife alfefaid al the

difciples,

3t. ^Allyee. That which Matthew and Marke doc extend together

to al the-Diiiiples, Luke ^iech that it was fpoken to Peter alone . And
though the fpeach was common to all , yet it is probable that Chrifte

{pak vnto them in the pcrfon of one,who both was to be warned aboue
thereftjandalfohadneedeof fine' 'er comfortjleaftafterhisdenyallof

Chriftjhe fhould be altogeather ouerwhelmcd with difpayrc.

LV. 31. behold Satan. The Other two doe more brieflye and iTm-

ply reporte that the difciples were forewarned of their fall. But the do-

(ftrinemay be more plentifully gathered outofLukes words. For Chrift

doth not only fpeake hiftorically ofthe trouble that was to come,but he

exprefly declarech that they fliould haue a conflift with Satan,and with-

al he promifeth the victory. And this admonition is very profitable, as

ofte as any trouble commcth vppon vSjthat we Ihould (et before our eie«

the rteightes of Satan,eucn as Paule to the Ephe.6. i 2.teacheth,that wee
wreftic not with flefli and bloud,but with fpirituall powers,&c. The
meaning'therfore of the wordes is this.When as you flwl fliortly fee me
ouerwhclmed,know you that Satan is furniflied with thefe weapons to

«uerthrow you.and he taketh this as a fit occafion for the weakening of
your faith. And therfore I faid thatthis doftrinc is profitable , bcecaufe

that it ofte befalleth through our vnaduifednes fhat we are circi'iucntedj

while we neglcft thofe temptations,wherofwe fliuld be afraid,ifwe c5-

fideredthe tobethefiry dartsoffomighiy andftrong anenemy . And
thogh he fpeaketh now ofchat moft bitter cotention,whercwith the di-

fciples were once alTaulted almoft to the extinguiiliing oftheir faith,yet

this doftrinc extendeth further,as that Satan gocth about dayly,reeking

his pray. And when he is carrycd with fo outragious a defsre to deftroyc

ySjit were very abfurd that we fliould be ilouthful and careleile.There-
fore let vs prepare our TeUies before the extremity ofthe battail appcare:

for we know that Sathan delireth our deftruftion, and he doth fubtilly

and diligently feeke al meancs to hurtvs.And when we fhal come to the

confliftjlet vs know that al temptations whence foeuer they come, were
forged in thefliopofthatenemye.

Thefimilytudc ofwinowing doth not properly agree in euery point;

for wee haue in an other place leene the Gofpell compared to afanne

•r a fiuc , vyh«rcwj'th YVhww is tlcanfed from the Chaffe : but
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heere it fignificth fimply to vvinedew, or violently to fluke.bccaufe the

Apoftles at the death of Chriftcj were hardlicr fhaicen then they were
woont. This therefore is to be notcd,becaufc that nothing pleafcrfi Sa-
than leflcjthen the deanfing of thefaithfull.But though he tolTcthtlicm

to another endc,yet it is rightly fayde:that euen as wlieatin thefannc,

they are fluken and cart hither and thither. Yea,we flul fee a httle after,

that it fell out fomewhat worfe with the difciples. And this is the mea-
ning of the wordes ofthe Lorde,which are fet downe by Mathew and
Marke. ^llyethalbe effendedby me. For they doe declare that they fliould

not only be ftricken,but almoll: oucrthrowneibecaufe that the reproch-

ful handling of Chrift iliould alfo difcourage them. For whereas it.had

bcenc their dueties to goe forward with their maifter,euen to the croffe,

they are drawne backe with feare. So their owne infirmity is fet befor*

them, to the ende, that with praying and fighing they might flee to the

iacred fanftuary of God.
M A T.5 1 .FoTitiswytten. With this prophcfie heencouragcththem to

palTe ouer this office :becaufe god ceafeth not to acknowledge them for

iliepe,whichfor aiime arc fcattercd hether & thether.For after the pro-

phet hath fpoken of the reftitution of the church, leaft the extreme caia-

xnicies which were now at hand, fliuld driuethe minds of the godly in-

to defperation,he affirmeth,that though the gouernment being confu-

fed and ouertourned,there fliould be a forrowfull andmiferabledirper-

(ion,y€t thegraceofGodfliuldbetheconqucrour. And though almoft

all the interpreaters do reftraine this place ofZacharie 1 5.7.10 the per-

fon of Chriftalone,yetI do apply it further,asif ithad bene fayde,thcre

fliould be no more gouernment,whereby the people fliould be preferued

in fafety.becaufe the fliepheards fliould be taken from them. For I doubt

not but that the Lordc meant all that time, when after the tyrannye of
Antiochusthe Churche being fpoyled of good paftours,lay wafte. For

the Lord then fuffered the fword to goe through with a fearful liberty,

which, the fliepheards being ouerthrownc,miferably troubled the eftatc

of the people. Yet this fcattering hindered notthe Lord,but that at the

length with his outftretched arme he would gather his owne iTicpe to-

gither.But though the Prophet doeth generally declare that the church

flwuld be fpoiled offliefheards, yet this doth truly and properly belong

to Chrift, For when he was the chiefe of all fliepheards, ofwhome only

the fafety of the Church depended,he being dead, al hope might fecme

to be taken away. And this temptation was cxtreeme, that the redemer,

who was the fpirite and life ofthe people flioulde fodainly be carved to

death,whcn he had begun to gather the flocke ofGod togiihcr.And fo

much the more notable was the grace ofGod, when as the remnant of

the flocke was wonderfully recouered againe out of that confuJion and
defl:ru(ftion. VVe fee therefore that Chrift applied thys teftimony very

aptlyjleaft this fcattering nowe at hande, fliould terrific the difciples a-

boue meafureiand yer,thar they knowingtheir owne infirmitye, fliould

repofe themfelues vppon their paftour. This therefore is the fcnfe, you
thinke becau{e you haue not yet tried your owne weakenefle, that you

are valiant and ftrong enough :but fliortly after it fliall appeare that Za-
chariah foretold the truthttheflicpheard fliould be flaine, and the fliepe

flioulde be i«t:ered; but in the meanc fcafon let the promjiTe whyche is

Xx. 5, added.
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add€d,rccreate and comfort you,that he wil gather the difpearled iTsepc

home to himfclfe. And this place doeth teach that no vnitic is fafe, but
thatj^rhich keepech the flieepe togither vndcr Chriiles fliepheards ftaffc.

}2. K^fterthat ishallrife <i|4/nff.He docth more cuideotly cxprcfTc here,

that whiche I touched euen nowe, that the difciplesftricken wjth feare,

ilioulde for a little time be as llieepe difpearfed and going aftray, Co that

yet againe they fliould be called backe to the fliepefold. For Chrift doth
not iimply fay that he flial rife again :but promilech that he will be their

guide,and adopteth them to be his companions as ifthey hadde floods
iounde:and that they may haue the more airurancc,hedocrh before ap-

poynt the place,whether he will gather them together againe: as if hee
iliould haue fayde, I vviil gather you that are fcatcered againe to Ieru(a«

lem.

33. Peter MfveAred. Though Peter difTembleth not,but (peaketh ofa
finecre affeftion : yetjbecaufe that with a vaine confidence ofhys owne
ftrength he is caried into a fonde bragge,hee is woorthilj reprooued by
Clirill.and fliortly after,is gricuoufly puniflied for his raflinetfe. So the

fucceiTe doth declare that Peter promifed more then he was able to per-

forme^becaufe that he had not made fufficient trial of hinifelfe.Heereby
alfo it is better perceiued, how blockifli a thing it is for ma to be drunke
withtruft in himfelfe,in that he being againe admonillied by the fonnc
ofGodof his weakcncfle, and he addethan othe, fo that heyeeldcth
not,neithcr forfaketh any thinge of his vaine opinion, but that he pro-
ceedeth with greater boldnefTcyto pufFc vppc thofe lofty and bragging
motions. Yetitisdemaunded, whether Peter might not hope for that

which he promifeth ofhimfelfetand alfo whether he trufting in the pro-

miire ofChrift might not promifTe this of himlelfe. I anfweare that the

promifle which Chriftemade before tohisdiftiples ofthe fpirite ofin-
uincible fortitude, belonged to that time of rcnewinge, which followed

thcrefurre£lion. Thereforejbccaufe they were not yet endued with the

hcauenly power, Peter trufting in himfelfe, went beyonde the boundes
offaith. And he greatly offended two wayes : for hee preuentingc the

time,raflily promifed for himfclfe, and repofed not himfelfe in the pro-
mifle of the Lord. Secondly,with dofed eyes he pafling by his owne in-

firmity,doeth rather fecurely then valiantly, pramifle more of himfelfe,
then rcafon would require,This therfore is to be noted,thateueryman
being mindefull ofhis owne infirmity, fliould flee to the afsiftace of the

holy Ghoft: then that no man fluild be fo boldc to take more vpon him,
then the Lorde promifeth. And thefaithfull ought fo to come prepared
to the battel,as that not doubting nor miftrufting the fuccefie ofthe vi-

ftory,they fliuld couragioufly reiift feare: for fearfulneffe and too much
doubtfulnefTejisa figneof diftruft. But on the other fide, blockiflinclle

muft be auoided,which both driueth away all care,and puffeth vppe the

mindes with pride,andquencheth the defirc of praying. This mcane is

notably fet downe by Paule to the Phil. 2 . 1 2 .when hee commandeih v$
to make an endeofourfaluation with feare and trembling, because it is

God which worketh in v$ both to will and to do. For of the one Ude he
prouoketh them that are humbled, to fceke helpe other where : yeta-
gaine,leaft this courfefliouldc make vs flouthful,hec exhorteth vs to be-
Haue our feiues boldIjr,Xii(creforejfo ojfcas any temptation doth ailault
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Vs : firft lettc YS remember ourinfirmity,that vvc being altogitheroue r-
throwne,may Icarne from other where, to feeke for that which is wan-
ting in vs:thcn let vs remember the grace which is offered vs,which may
put vs out ofdoubt.For they which forget their owne infirmity, wyth-
out calling vpon Gocl,doe imagine themfelues to be ftrong, doe as raflie

fouldioursjwhich raflily doe runne to the warres : and when they hau«
breathed out their furfettingjthcy thinke vppon nothing clfe but flight.

And itis maruellthat the refl of thcdifciples, after that Peter was re-

f>roouedjdoe yet fall into the fame rafbnelle:whereby it appearcth howc
ittle acquainted they were with themfelues. By the which example we
are taught not to be fb bold to attempt any thing further then the hand
©fGod doeth leade vs: bccaufe that nothing is more traniitorie,or will
fooncr vanifliCjthen an inconfiderate zeale. The difciples fawe nothing
to be more vile and abfurd,then to forfake their maifter. Therfore they
doe iuflly detefl that offence: but without aflurance ofhope ofthe pro-
niifle,and neglecting praycrs^they doc flic in vaine to boaft ofthat con-
ftancie which was none.

Mathew. Marke. Luke 2 1.

3J. %And hefajd vntt them : ifhen Ifent yon VfithcHt

b'i^ge.andfcrippe.mtd shoes : lackedjee Any thjngef

^ndthej fayd:Nothing-

iS. Then befayde to them:But niive he that hath a
bagge,Ut him Tnke K.and Ukswfeafiripps : andhtt
that hath noneJtt him fell his coate.^ bny afivord,

37. For Ifay vntoyeu: that yet thefame whicheit

mytien.mHji be perfommed iiijvee : enen wyth the

•Sfick^edttas he numbred : ftr doubt lefe thtfethinges

tfhtch arewytten ofme.hauean ende.

it' -And theyfayd,Ltrd:behold here are twofvords.

^ndbefayd-vnto them:It is enough.

All Chriftcs (peachc tendeth to this purpofcjthat he had as yet (pared

his dirciples,& had not laid more trouble vpo them,then they were apt
for.And he comendeth the eafe of the former time, that they might the

more willingly prepare thefelues to a fliarper warfare. For to what ende
hath he yet kept thefe fimple yong nouices far out of the fliot and reach

ofthc dartcs: but thatm this cafe they fomwhat gathering courage and
ftreHgth,might be prepared to the batceHit is therefore as rauche as ifhe
fliuld haue raid,your eftate hath yet been ealie and pleafantjfor my will

W3S,as children tonourifli you tcnderly,nowcthe ful time is at hande,
wherein I will exercife you as men. Yetthcdiuerficy reacheth further,

which the diuerfity of tJic two times doth here fet downe:for if without
prouilion when matters were fb quiet,as they might haue prouided for

themfelueSjthey wated nothing when they wcntabout their ofHce:now
much more in the tumult and neat,the care ofriiftual being caflafidc, it

behoueth the to hafl whether necefsity callcth them. And though chrilt

dothhereefpccially remember what he wold do with his 1 2. difciples,

yet withall hee declareth,that while wee are yet yonglinges and vveakc

in faithjwe iliall haue fo long time truce giuen vs,vntill we growe vp to

be mcn:iherefore they doe very euill,which doe vfc and apply their eafe

to dslice5;W'hi<b do vyeaken the Arcngth of faith, Bus
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But let vj not doubt but that Chrift at this day hath rcgarde ofv$, Co as
he will not thruft forward younglings, and thcra that are vnmecte for
the warre,but before he fendech cJiem foorth to the confliifte,hee furni--
iheth them with weapons,and with power.

}f. Newe he th*t hath a ba^^e Hee docth figuratiuely declare that great

troubles and moft fliarpe alfaults are ai hand,euen as ifa captaine mea-
ning to bring foorth his foldiours into the fight, flioulde crie an alarme.
And he commandcth that all other cares being fette afide, they flioulde

apply themfclues to nothinge but to the warre, no, that they flioulde

not Co muche as thinke oftheir viftuall. For hee te3chcth(as the maner
is in extrecme dangers) that all things flioulde be folde to the bagge and
the fcrippe^that they might defende themfclues with weapons. But hee
doeth not callthem to the outward battaile, but onely vnder the firaili-

tude ofgoing to the warrei,he dedareth howe hard confliftes oftemp-
tations they fliould endure, and how grieuous aflaults of fpiritual trou-
bles they flioulde bearc. Alfo,that they might the more willingly repofe

themfclues vppon the prouidence ofGod:firft,as it is rayde,hee biddeth
them remember, that God had a care ofthem, Co that when they went
empty and naked, caryinge no vi(Stuall with them, yet he prouided for
them. Such and fo conuenient a helpe of God fliould make them which
haue had experience ofthe fame, neuer to doubt againe^but that he will

hclpe in what Co cuer they fliall nccde.

S7' Thatyet the/amewhichitwrytten. The fofCC is in this aduerbe Tet^3C^

caufe that Chrift dedareth that he hath not done al things appertaining

to his office, vntill that he be numbred with the wicked and vngodly, as

one of their company.Butleaft the vilcnefle ofthcafte to muche amafe
thcm,he alleageth the prophefic of I(kiah,out of the chap. 5 3.12. which
ofa certainty cannot be otherwife expounded then ofthe Mefsiah.Now
fith it is raydthcre,that he flioulde be accounted amongftthe wicked, it

became not the faithfull to be troubled at that fight(though it was cru-
ell)much leflc to be alienated from Chrift,who coulde not otherwife be
the redeemer, but by taking the reproofeand flume ofa wicked manne
vpon him. For there is no apter a remeady for the taking away of of-
fences,when any abfurditie docth terrific vs, then ifwee acknowledge it

to bee thepleafureofGod, and nothinge is done raflilye, nor without
good cau(e,vvhich is done by his appoyntmet:cfpecialIy where the fame
was fpoken long before, whiche appeareth by the fuccefTe of the fame.
Therefore, when the difciples were to hope for fuch a redeemer as God
had promifed in times paft, and the Prophet Ifaiah had teftified, that he
flioulde beare the punifliment vppon him, that he might deliuer vs frooi

guiltinefle: this flioulde fuffice for the appealing ofthe horrour, that the
difciples fliuld not make lefle account of Chrift.

Therefore heeaddeth, that thofe thingivhicheappertMnedtoh'tm. haue

4*#»if.fignifying that nothing was fpoken in vaine by the prophets. For
this phrafe vfed by the Greekes, fignifieth to bee perfourmed, or to bee
brought to cffe£le.Now,when the fuccefle doth prooue what foeuer the
Prophets haue fpoken,this fliould rather auaile for the confirmation of
our faith,then to make vs afraidc or doubt. And though by this one ar-
gument Chrift doeth ftrengthcn and comfort the difciples, bccaufe that
all the proph«fies iliould be perfgurmed : 7«t the counfcil it felfe of the

pur-
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^ttrporeofGodjContajneth in it no fmall matter of comfort : namely,
thatChrift became fubicfte to the damnation which we all had defer-
Med,& was accounted amongft_the wicked,ih4t he might offer vs which
are wicked^ and ouerwhelmed with linnes, as righteous to the father.

For heereofare we accounted pure and free from finncs before God,
becaufethat a lambe pure and free from all (potte, fupplicd ourplace,as
ihalbeagaine declared in the next chapter.

33. Ltrde.beholde heere art rw/iver^iw.Truelyjthis WaS a vilc and a bcaft-

ly rudeneflc, that the difciples fo ofte admoniflied of bearing the crollc,

do thinke that they il\ould fight with fwordes ofyron. Further^it is vn-
certaine whether they fay that they haue two fwordes, as if they were
well furni/hedagainft the ennemies : or whctherthey complained that
they Wanted weapons. This is euident that they were fo blockifli,thac

jhey thought not ofthe fpiritt>all cnnemie. But that the Canoniftsdoe
heereofgather,that their horned bifliopshaue both the iurifdiftions,itia

notonely a filthy allegorye, but a vile fcoffe,wherewith they abofc the
U'OrdofGod.And it wasmeetcthatthebondflauesof Antichriftihuld
fall to this madnelfe^that openly with facrilegious contempt they Auld
tread vnderfeete the holyoradesofGod.

Mathew a6.

jt. Thenvtnt lefustwh them

into A place, t/hiche is called

Gethjemaiie, anAJkyde vnte his

(U/eiples:Sitteyee heere Yfhile 1

^ee and pray yender.

3J. KAndbe tooke.Peter.ir the

tf>oformes of Zebedeus^and be-

gan to ivaxefirr»wfull,&grit~

uoujly troubled.

JS, Thenfiyd lefusviito them:

Myfoul is very heauy.eue vnto

death: t/t/ieye here andwMtche

vitli me.

39, So he vent a littlefurther,

Midfell an his faee.and prayed.

Jayxnge : O my Father,if tt be

ftfsible^ let this cup pafj'efrom

fnee:neutrthelejfe,not at I fiill,

lut as thou wj/r.

.^ . ^fter he came to thedif-

tiples. andfoundthem afleepe,

mndfaydt* Peter'. VVhat?could

ye not j/atch -Kyth mt one htur!

,4t. Watch and pray that yet

,«ntern*t into temptation ; the

fpiritttndeedeit readŷ but the

fieshisifeakf,

4*t <^^«iwu b9 V<tlfA'f*yt^e

fffUUt

Marke

}i. y^fter. they came into a jp.^nd he came OMt,

place named Gethfemane.-theu and vent as hee -Kas •

hefaydtohts difciples: fitteyee nent, to the mount »f
heere^till 1 haue prayed. Oliues: andhisdifci-

3} . ^nd he too^e -Kith hym, pies alfofslottedhim,
Peter,andlames, andUhn, and 40. ^ndvhenhea
hee began to beaftayed,andin came to theplaee,he»

great beauinejje, fayde to them:Praye,

34. ^And fayde vnto them: leafiyefalintotemf*

myfiule ts verye heattie, euen ration.

vnto the deatbe : tarye heere 4/.^nd hegate him'

andyvAtche. felfeftorn them,about

35. So he ventferKorie a lit- afo>iescaJl.& kpelti

tle,ana fel doivn on theground, dottne andprayed^

and prayed, that if it iferepof- 42. Saying:Father if

Jible^ that houre mighte paffe thouvilt. taks awayt

from hint, this cupfrom me:ne^

36. KAndhefayd:K^iba.Va~ uertheles^notmyml,

thtr, all things are pofsiblevnte
j
but thine be done,

thee.take ayfay this euppefrom 43.^nd there appeA-

me:neuerthelefe^not thatlvil, red ati angellfro hea-

but that thou ttilt.be done. I uen.cemforting him,

37. Then bee came andfounde 1 44. But beinge in att

themfleepittg.andjatd to Peter, \agonie,he pratedmire

Symen, JleepejJ thou ? couldefi j earnejily,& biifrteat

not thou vateh one houre ?
J

tfas Ukf droppes of

3t. Watch ye and pTay,that ye j bloud.trickeling dtvn

mttr M$ imo tfrn^tathm
j
to tht^rtHnde.

t^i i^'r^

Luke 2 2.
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ftc»ndpmcanJprayed^ /ajfi/ij ;

O fny father.ifiint cup caiinet

fajje iiva.jfrotn mee, but that I

Diufi dritike tt. thy mil be done,

4i, .And hee came andfaunde

them afieepe a^aiiie : forthetr

eyes were heame.

tf4. So he left tbem.and went

tettay again, ir frated the third

time, faying the/arneysiaardt

45. iAnd he r»fivfk

from prayer.and came

t» hii dtfciplei, and

foiinde them fieepingi

forbeantnejje.

46. ^nd be/aid vnU,

tijem:VyhyJlecpe yef

rife and praye. leafi*

yee enter into te»ip'»

tatisa.

thefpirtte in deede is ready.but

thejiesh is weake.

3f. ^nda^aine.bevent away,

andprayed, and Jpak^ thefame

woordcs,

49. ^And he returned &found

themafieepe a^aine : f»r theyr

eyes were heauy: neither kney/e

they what they sheitlde aun-

I
fweara.

36. ThmweHtJefus. Lukc nameth only the iKOunt of 01iues:Marke &C

Jvlath.dogiuea more fpccial note of the place. But Luke fetteth downc
that which doth more appertain to the matter,that Chrjft went thithet

as he was wont. Vyhereoy we doe gather that he fought not by his de-

parture fecre.U£ places wherein he might hide himlelfej but as it were of

purpofe he offred himfelfe to death.l herfore lojin fayeth,that the place

vvas welknowento himthatlhouid betray him,becaufe that lefus was
W'oont otre to refort thether.And lb his obedience is againe in this place

defcribedjbecaule the father had not been appeafed but by his voluntary

death.
S.it ye here. Lcauing the difciplcs a far ofF,he (pareth their infirmitye: as

ifthat any man feeing extreemc perill to be ready to fall vppon hym in

iatteljfliuld Icauehis wife &c children in afafe place.But thogh he wold
hau€ then] all placed out of daunger, yet he brought 5.of them nearer

him-.and that was a choyfe flower itronger then the relt. Yet hee tooke

them notjforthathe thought them able to beare the brunt^but that they

might be a tcltiraony ofthe common falling away ofthem all.

37. He l/egAH to waxeforrewfuU.VYe haue fecne the Lord wreftle with the

feare ofdeath before: but becaufe that now he buckleth hands wy th the

temptation, that ioyning is called the beginning offorrow and of hea-

uinefle.V Vherby we gather that there is no true trial of ftrjength,but in

the prefent adion-.foc then the weakcncHe of the fleili which before lay

hidjbcwrayeih it fclfe,and the ionermoftc affccftions doc lay themfelues

opcn.Therfore,though God had already excrcifed his fonne with fome
taftes of things to come,yet now by the approching of death he woun-
deth depcr,and ftriketh him with an vnwonted feare.Further,bccau{e ic

feemed a thing vnmeetc for the diuine glory of Chrift,that he fliould be

fo opprcfled with fcarc and forrowc, many mterprcaterghaue carefully

applied themfelues to feekeforfliifts. But their labour was witJioutad-

uice and to no purp0fc:for ifwe Hiould be alhamcd ofhi* feare and for-

row,our redemption fliould vanilli away and pearifli.For Ambrofe fayd
truely, I doe not onely thinke it a matter not to be excufed, but I neuer
haue his godhnefle and maieftie in more admiration : for he hadde dot>e

the lelfe for me if he had not borne my afredion.Therforc he forrowed
for me,who had no caufe to forrowfor himrelf,& thedeliteofthe eter-

nal Godhead being fetafidc, he is ftricken with the loathfomnes ofmy
infirmitie. Therefore I do boldly name forrowc^becaufe I doc fet forth
«hecrofle:forhee was not incarnate in Ihcwe^but in truthe. And there-
fore hee fliould take vppon him the griefe,that he might ouercome and
Eot ex€lu4sthe forrevre, for they haue not ihc commendation of for-

titude.
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^tiidc, whiche do rather bearc the woiindes which arc benummedjthcn
thegricfeofthem. Thus farreAmbrofet
They which doe iisagine the Sonne of God to be free from humane

pafsions, doenoctrucly and in carncfl:,a€knowledge him tobeinanne.
Therefore,when it is rayde,that the Godheade of Cbrifle reftcd, as if it

>vere hidde for a time, that by (ulfering hec might fulfill the partes of a
Redeemer,is fo farre from containinge any abfurditie in it,that the my-
fterie of our faluakion coulde not otfcierwife be fulfilled.For Cyril faycl

rightly: That the pafsion of ihe Crofle was not willingly fufferedof
Chrifte in foroe forte,and that hee fuffered the fame willingly to latiffic

the will ofthe Father, and for our laluation, thou maycft eafily learne

by his prayer,Father,if it be pofsiblcjlettc this cuppe paffe from me. For
in that refpefte that the woorde ofGod is God, and naturally the life ic

felfe,no manne will doubte that he feared death anyc thinge at all : buc
being made fleflie, hee permitted the fleflie, thatitflioulde fufferthofc

thinges which pertained to the fame, and therefore as vcrye manne hee
feareih death noweprefent at the doore,andfiiyeth,Fathcr,if itbepof-
fible,lette this cup pafle from me:but becaufe itiannot othervvife be,lctt

itbc,notasI will,but as thcu wilt.

Thou leeft howcthat the nature ofmanne cucn in Chrifte himftlfe^

fuffereth the things belonging to itand feareth: butby the woorde ioy-

ncd to the rame,lie recouercth chat courage meete for God.At the legth

heconcludeth : Thou fcefl that in refpctitc of the fleflie, the deathe of
Chrifte was not voluntarie. Yetitwas voluntary,becaufe that for it ac-
cording to the will ofthe fathcr/aluation and life is giuen vntomennc*
And thus farre Cyrill.

. Yet it niuft bee diftinguiflicd betweene the infirmity of the flefh»,

which Chrift fuffcredjand ours:as it doeth much differ.For in vs no af-
feftion is without ilnnc : becaufe that all men doe exccede meafure and
aright moderation: but Chrift was fo troubled with forrow and feare,

that yet he murmured not againft God : but remained faft to the true
Tule of temperance:for it is no maruel,when as he was perfeft and pure
from al fpot,that the affections which he iliewed wer pure Sc vnfpotted,

though they fliould be witncifes ofhis humane infirmitie: but from the
corrupt nature ofmen, nothing commeth buc that which is defiled and
hath dregs.Therefore let this difference behoJden,Chrift was afraid &
forrovvful without any fpot offinne:but al our aiiredVions are finful,bc-

caufe they doe breake out into cxccfie.Nowe,that kinde of affeftions i»

to be noted,w herwith Chrifte was tempted. Mathew faycth that Aew/w

forrBfifulimtd grieuovflj (or doixbtfully) trtubled. Luke,th«t bee v/u m^na/^tnie,

^arke addeth,that he mas afraid.But whence cSmetfa this forrow& dout«

fulneile,&: feare vpon him,but becaufe that in death he conceiued fom*'

thing more forrowful &c morehorribIe,thcn the Reparation ofthcfoule
and the body ?And certainly he died not onely,that he might goc out of
the earth into heauen,but rather,that by takinge the curflc vppon hym,
wherto we were fubiefte,hc might fet vs free from the fame.Therefore
he was not fimply afraid ofdeath,as it is a departure out of the worlde,
but becaufe the fearful tribunal feat ofgod was before his eies,the iudge
himfelfe being armed with incoprehenfible vengeance: and ourfinnes,

the burden whcrofvva* la'<Jc vponhim, yyith thcix huge vyaighc prclled

tiindgvvoc.
"

VVhes-

-
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VVhereFoife it if no meruaile^if the horrible depth of deAru&ioo, grie«

ttoufly vexed him with feare and doubtfulnefTe.

ji. MyffuU ti vtrj heauie. He maketh them priuie to his fbrrow,that he
might mooue them tohaue a like feeling with hi^m,not that hee knewe
not their weakene$,but that afcerwardes he might maicc them the more
aflumedof their ilouthfulnefle. Further.this ku^de offpeach exprelFeth

a deadly wound offorrow:as ifhe fliould haue fayd,thdC he was wyth-

eut U£e,or halfe dead for fjrrow.So lonas anfweareth the Lord,(chap-
ter,4.9.)Iamangry euen to the death. Of the whiche I doe therefore

giuc warning:becaufe that fonie of the oldc wrytcrs fubtilly entreating

of this place,doe fondly fantafie that the foule of Chrift ihouldbefor-
rowfull,not indeathjbut onelyvnto death. And heere wemuft agayne
remember the caufe of fo great forrow. For death ofit felfe coulde not
haue Co vexed the minde ot the fonne of God,if he had not fealt that he
had to doe withtheiudgementofGod.

3?. So betfent* Utilefurther. VVehaue feencthc Lord otherwherCjthat

he might be IHrrcd rppe to pray with more vehemencie, prayed oute of
the company of men.For out of the light ofmen,we doe the better ga-
ther ourfcnfes togicher,that they may be the better bent to that whiche
vve do. It is not neccflary fo oft as we would pray,to flee into backe cor-
ners: (nay,itisnotalwayes cxpcdient)but where fome great necefsitye

vrgeth, becaufe the heate of prayer doeth the more freely powre out it

€dfs in a folitarie place, it is profitable for vs to pray alone. If that the

fonne ofGod neglefted not this helpe,it ihoulde be iwore then a madde
f>ride in vs,not to apply the fame to our vfe. Adde, that where God a-

, one is the ludge, becaufe that ambitio is not then to be feared,the faith-

full foule doeth more familiarly difcouer it felfe, and more limply pow-
jreth out her praycrSjfighcJ,cares,fearcs, hopes & ioyes into the bofome
ofGod. And God permitteth "many follies to his children, when they
pray alone, which in the fight ofmen coulde not be wythout oftcntati-

on. His gefture alfo, when he falleth downe vppon the grounde,doeth
declare an earncft zeale in prayer. For though the bowingc of the knee
was commonly woont to be vied in prayers asafigne of honoureand
reuercnce,yet Chrift hiirably lying vpon the ground, for thegreatnefle
ofhis IbrroWjframcd himfelfe to a miferable behauiour.

O mj.father. if it hefopilile. Some doe ftriue in vaine, to fliewe that thy«
was no prayer,butonely a complaint. Yet verely.though Idoegraunt,
that the requeft wasabrupte, yet I doubt not, but that Chrifte prayed!
Neither is that of force againft it, that he dcfireth that a thinge impefsi-
ble Ihould be grauntcd him. For the prayers of the faithfull doe not aU
waies flow in one courfe continually vnto the ende:they do not alwaies
keepe an equall temperature,they arenotalwayes framedin a diftinfte
order : but rather they arc intricate and doubtful, they doe either con-
tende with therafelues,or doe ftoppe in the midft ofthe courfe : euen as
a fliippe tofled with ftormes, though it bendcth to the hauen, yet it can-
not alwaies holde a right and «juall courfe asinacalme and quiet fea.
That muft be noted which I faydc euen nowe, that Chrifte hadde not
fuchetroublefomeafFcftions, which mightcHiakc the pure moderation
of his minde as we haue:but as muche as the Ibunde and vncorrupt na-
6ur«ofm»n would bearc, he w«»ftackcn with fcare^ and holdcn wytH

doubtftU*
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doubtfulneflfe, To thithe was of neccfsity enforced amidft fuche violent
ftreames of temptations, as it were to wauer in his prayers hethcr and
thether.Thisis the rcafon why he praying to auoid death,prefently re-
ftraineth himfelfc, fubmitting him(elfeto the authority of the father,
and correftcthand reuoketh that requeft which hadde fodainly cfcaped
him.But it is demaunded howe he couldc ddire to haue the eternall de-
cree of the father broken,whereof he was not ignoraunt. For thoughe
the condition be added: ifitbepipible. yet this feemeth to be abfurdcjco
make the counfcll ofGod chaungeable. For fo it was meete for hym to
holde,thatitcoulde notbethatGodfliould reuokehiscounfell.Eut by
Warke Chrift feemeth to oppofe the power of God againft his decree.
w^//r6««^<fayeth he) are i>»fiible tt thee. But the power ofGod is yll apphed
to this, to ouerthrowhi^s truth by making him variable and changeable.
I aunfweare,itis noabfurdity if Chrift after the common courfc ofthe
godly, not looking vppon the counfeil ofGod, fhoulde poure the delire

wherwith he was enHamed into the bofome of the father. For the faith-

full in making of their prayers doe not alwaies climbe vppe to looke
into the lecreatcs ofGod,or fit at eafe to confider what is pofsible to be
done: but are fometimcs caried headlong with the heate of their defires.

SoinExod.jz.jz.Mofesdefirethtobeblcttedoutofthcbookeofhfe.
SoPaulejRom.p.j.defircdtobeeaccuriled. Therefore this prayer of
Chrift was noc premeditated, but the power and force of the forrowe,
%vreaftedthis focfaine fpeachc out ofhim,which he prefently correfted.

The fiime vehemencye madehim not to remember the heauenly decree
for the prefent, that he could e not in the very moment confider that he
was fent ofthis condition to be the redeemer ofraakindc: eucnas great

forrowe doeih often blinde the eyes, that all things cannot be remebred
at once. In fiimme,itis no abfurdttyc ifin prayers there be not alvvaiesa

prefent confidcration of all things, for the keeping ofa diftinfte order.

But in that after Markc,which Chrift fayeth that all things are pofsible

with God,tcnd not to tliis cnd,as to fet his power at controuerfic wytk

his vnchangeable truth and conftancy.butbecaufc there was no hope(as

it vleth to come to paiTe in things that are without hope of recoueric)he
throweth himfclfemtothepowerofGod.By thcvvordcuporpot,a$ it

is fayd other where,is noted the prouidcnce of God,which difpofethto

all men a meafure of thecrofle and ofafflictions, euen as thehoufliolder

meafureth our a part to eueryfcxuant, & deuideth the portions amogft
the children. NeuertheUjfe.mtAt I mil. VVc do fee how Chrift reftraineth

hisaffeftion euen at the firft, and bringeth himlelfe quickly into order.

But firft here it may be demanded,howe his wil was free from all fault,

which yet agreed not with the will ofGod.For if the will ofGod be th»

only rule ot that which is good and right,it followeth that all aft'cftions

which do differ from the rame,are corrupt. I do anfwear.though this is

the true right line,to haue all our aifetjlions framed to the will ofGod:
yet there is a certaine fliewe offorae ouerthwart difference,which is not

faulty,nor is imputed for finnc: asif any man flsould defire to fsc thee-

ftate of th-: church quiet and ilourifhing, if he flioulde defire to bane the

children ofGod freed from troubles, that all fuperftiucns Iliould be ta-

ken avvay,& the rage of the wicked reprefled that they llir.ld not hurt,

Sich ehefe things of themfeluesarcgoodjthefaithfull may rightly defire

y y, them,
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thcm,thongh the pleafure ofGod be otherM'ire,who wil hauc hii Connt

to raigne amongft cnemies,his children to be cxercifcd vnder the croflc,

and the vidory of faith and the Gofpellto be made glorious wyth the

contrary aflaitlts offatha.We fee how the praicrs may be godly,which

in flicw do diifer from the wil ofGod:becaufe that God wold not hauc

Vialwaies cxaftly (Scfcrupuloofly to fearch what he flull determinc,buc

ke permitteth vs to fearch from him that which is mete for the capacity

ofour vndcrftanding.Yet the queflion is not throughly anfwcared : For

%vhen it was fayd euen now,that all the afFcfti5s of Chrift were right-

lyiordred,how,doth he now corredhimfelfffor he bringeth hisaffedi-

®n fodowneinto ordcr,asifhe fliould haue been out oferder.Truely,

that patient moderation wherof I fpake, docth not appeaie in hys firfte

prayer :for,as much as in him lieth,he rcfufeth & denicth to execute the

office ofthe mediator.I anfwcarjtherc was no fault in it,that the terrour

of death being fet before him, there came wichall fuch a darkneffcjthac

all other thinges beinge fettc afide, hce brake oute to that praier.. Is^ei-

ther is it necelTary fubtilly here to difpute,whether he coulde be forget-

full ofour faluation: for this one-thing flioulde fufficc vs,when he brake

into this prayer for the auoiding of deachjhcthoght not of other things

which might hauc flopped the fame. Ifany man will except that tkefirft

motioD(vyhich flioulde haue bcene brideled before it had runne outany
further) was not fo tempered as it was meete it fliould : I anfwear,in the

corruption ©four nature there canrkot be feene the heate ofatFcdions-

vith that temperature that was in Chriffc : butthishonour muftbc gi-

Uen to the fonne of Godjthat we iudge not him by our felues.For al thS'.

affeAions of the flefli do fo burne in vs,that they breake out into a fro-

ward flubbernnefre,or at the Icafl they haue Tome dreggcs mixed wyth

them. And fo Chrift was mooued both wichforrow and feare,thatyet

he kept himfelfe within meafurc. Nay, as diucrs partes in a fong diffe-

ring amongflthem{elues,arc fofarre from hauing any difcordjthatthey

do rather make an agreeable and a fweete harmonie: fo in Chriflc there

*vas a notable example of a due proportion betweenethe\vil5ofGod
& men,hGW without contrariety &c repugnacie they do differ amongft
ihemfeluei. This place doeth euidently declare that the oldeheretikcs

which were called the Monothelites were toofolifli,in that they imagi-.

lied Chrift to be endued with oneA: the fame wil.Neither yet as he was
God,willed he any other thing then the father.Therefore it followcthy

that the affeftions of his humane foule were diflinguiflied from the fe-

creaccounfelofGod. Butnow,if it was meete that Chrift fliould leade

his wil prifoner,that he might make it fubicft to the wil ofgod,though

it was fo wel ordrcd:how carefully muflwekepe vnder the libertye of
our affeftioSjwhich alwais are both caried without c6fid€ratiQn,& hed-
Iong,and are filled with frowardnefle^If that the fpiritco-fGod flioulde

gouerne vSjfo that we would nothin-g but that which is agreable to rea-

ibn,yet weowethis obedience to God, to beare with patience that our
praiers are not alwaies granted.For this is the modefly of faith,to grauc

to god that he fliuld determine otherwife then wc dcfire.This rule muft
be efpecially holden,whcre we haue not any ccrtaine dc fpecial promifle

fchatweaske not any thing but vnder this condition, that God flioulde

^liil thac vyhish he hatli determine^:which cannotbe^bu; by onr refig*.

uing
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Ring of our vowes vnto him.Now it is demanded what Chrift profited
by praicr. The Apoftle to the Hcb.chap.y.7.rayth that he was heard of
his feare:(for fo that place may be cxpoudcd,and not a it is commonly
rcdjfor his rcuerence,)fBrther,that Ihuld not agree ifChriil had fimply
feared dcath-.for he was notdeliuercd from the fame.VVherof it follo-»

wethjthat forfeare of a greater eiiil he was driue to pray againll death.
For when he i^iWi the wrath ofGod fet againft him,for that he ftode ae

his feat ofiudgementloaden with the lins ofall the world,it was neceG*

fary for him to fear at the bottomleire depth of death. Therfore,though
hefuftaincd death,yet becaufe the forrowes ofdeath were lofcd(as Pet,
tcachcth,AA. 2 . 24.)in the vvraftling he went away conquerour, the A-
poftle hath good caufc to (ay that he was heard of his feare. Vnlearned
men do hecre rife vp, and they cry outthatitisathingYnwoorthy,thac
Chrift fliould be atraid of being fwallowed vp of death. But I woulde
that they fl^oulde anfwcaremej what feare doe they thinkeit vvas,thac

wrong drops of bloud out of Chrift:for that mortal fwcat could neuec
haue come but ofa fearfull& vnwontcd horror.Ifany man at this day
fliuld fweat forth bloudj& that in fuch abundance that the drops ranne
down to the ground,it fliuld be an incredible wondcr,if this fliuld befall

to any man for fear ofdeath,we would (ay that he had a faint & a wo-
jnannifli hart.They therforc which deny that Chrift praied that his fa-

ther fhuld deliuer him out ofthe gulfofdeath, they afcribe a daintineflc

to liim,yea vnmete for a common man .Ifany man obieft that the feare

vrhichi fpealce of,fliuld fpring of iniidehty,theanfweri$ readie, when
thrift was ftricke with the horror ofthe curfe ofgod,he was fo touched

%vith thefelingof the fleflijthatthe fiiith remained fafc dc found:for the

integrity ofhis nature wrought fb,that he felt without any wounding
thofe teptations which do pearce vs with tlieir flings. In the mean fea-

£bn they do fondly imagine a viftory without ftrife, which would haue
him not to fele any teptations.And it is not lawful to think ^ he dilTem-

hled any thing whe he coplained ofthe deadly forrow of his foule:nei-

ther do the Euangelifts lie,in faying that he was forrowful and afraide.

40. ^ndbe cam* to his difitpUs, Though he was neither discharged ofhis

fear,nor fet free fro his care,yet remitting that painful exercife ofpraier,

be toke this folace betwene.For ther is not iljch a continuance in praier

required ofthe faithfuljthat they fliuld neuer depart fro fpcaking to god
but they do rather by the exaple of Chrift continue their prayers, while

they holding on fo log as their infirmity doeth fufFerj& ccafc for a little

time,yet then after a htle breathing they do again return to God. Ithad

ben no fmal cofort in his forrow to haue his difciplcs fellowcs & copa-

nions with him:but of the cotrary it was a fliarp encrcafe of his Ibrrovv

to be alfo forfaken ofthem.For though he neded not the help ofany,yee

becaufe that he wilhngly bore our infirmities,& in this agony wold eC-

pecially giue a token ofthat his hubling wherof Paul maketh mention,

Phil. 2. 7. it is nomaruellifthe fluggiflines of them who hehadchofea

for his felowes added a great dc heauy burden to his fbrow.For he doth

not cxpoftulate the matter with the diflemblingly,but of the very fcling

ofthe Ibul he declareth that he is grieued,for that he was forfaken.^And

they were iu/lly vpbraidcd for thcu- iluggiflineflejbccaufc that in his ex-

treme forrowes, they would not abide to watch the fbace of one hourCo
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4t.VV4tch dndpray, Becauft the difciples were flouthful when their ma-
ftcrwasindanger,theyarewiiIedtoloIceto therafeluesithatrhefeding

of their owne trouble might waken them.Therefore Chrille dedaretli,

thatexceptthcy watchcand pray,they preP-ntly beoucrwhelmed wyth
temptation; as if he Aouldhaucfaid.Siththat yoiiare toudicd with no
careofme,ycthauer£gaicl ofyour fehies/oryour iratter ishcrcin had:

fo that ifyou take nothede,youfl'.all prefently be fvvaUowed vp of tlp-

tation:for to enter into temptation is to fall downe vnder it. And let v$

note that here is prefcribcd p nianer how it fliuld be \vithftodc, not that

we fliould djtennine with our feluesto vfe our owne power& wit:buc

rather that we acknowledging our own infirmity, fliuld feke for defece

^ftrengths from the lord.Therfore our watching without praierfliall

auail nothing. T/;ej^ciri/ is r^Wy.Left he fliuId dant his difciples with fear,

he doth gently correft their flouthfulnes,by giuing themfome coraforc

Sc matter of good hope.And firft hcdeclareth,that though they be wil-

ling and ready to do well,yct they muft ftriue with the infirmity of the

fleflj,and therefore it flialbe alvvaies nedcful for them to pray. So we fee

their rcadines praifedjleaft their infirmity iliuld caufe them to dirpair,<Sc

yet he ftirreth the forward to praicrs^becaule they wer nor yet fufficiiitly

.

furniflied with the ftrcngth ofthe fpirit.VVherforcthis admonitio doth .

properly belong to the faithful,which being regenerate by the fpiriteof

God,do defire to liue wel,but they doe as yet labour vnder thejnJirmity

of the flelh; for though the grace of the fpirit doeth fiourifl; in them,yet

they arc weake according to the flefli.But though the difciples onely are

foretold of their owne weaknes, yet becaufc the fame hghteth vpon all

men,which Chrift fpeaketh ofthem,hcere is a generall rule to be gathe-

rcdjthat we muft diligetly watch in praier:becaufe that the power oFthe

fpirit hath not yet fuch force in vs,but that we do often fall through the

infirmity of the flefli,except the lord by his aid do life& hold vs vp. Bus
;

there is no cau(c why we fliuld too doutfully fearc,bec3ufe ther is a cer-

tain remedy fct before vs,which is to be rought,neither far of,nor yet in •

vaine:for Chrift doth promifle them the viftory,which do apply them-
felues to prajer, that they may bufily fliakeoffthe flouthfuineirc oftheir .

own flefli. 42. Hewent at/ay thefecondtime. Chriftfemeth bythefewords
which Mat.reporteth,as it were without feare, more freely and wyth a
mind more fet at liberty,to comit himfclfe to his father. For he doeth no
more defire that the cup fliuld pallc frahim-.butpafsingby thatrequefl,

he rcfteth rather vpon this,that he may obey the coiifel of god. But this

preceding is not exprelTed by Mar.nay,when he returned the fecod time

It js faid that he reherfed the fame^praiers. And certainly I think,that as

oft as he praid,he was driue with fear& horror to feke to e^fcape death.

Yet it is probable that the fecond time he was more bet to yeW obediece

to the father,and by the bearing of the firft temptation,he was the more
encouraged with the more boldnes to mete with death. Luke doth not
diftinftly report that he praid at fcueral timestbut only fayth,that being

more troubled, that he praid the logcr 6<: the more earneflly, as if it had
benacotinualcourfeofpraier, Butvvcknowthatthe Euangelifts fom-
time omitting the circumftances,do only fet downe the fum. Therfore,

wher he (ayth that Chrift came in the end to the difciples, is a fetting of
fthat after,which fliuld haue ben bcforc:as alfo in that Other daulCjWher
h<^declareth that the angel appeared from hcAuen, before thiths fpake

©f^c agony of Chrift... Bitf,
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But there is no abfurditie in this, that the order is thu» inuerted : for

that we might knovve tiiat the Angell was not fent vnto hym in vaine,
the neccfiitic is after fette downe.So he doth as it were declare the caufe
by (etcingdowne the fame afterward. And though there is noftrength
giuen, but onely by the fpirite ofGod, yet that Ictteth not but that God
raay vfe his Angels as minifters. And heereby it may be gathered howe
great affli(5tions the Sonne ofGod boare, in that he was driuen to hauc
the hclpe ofGod fet before his eye,for him to fee.

43. Heeftunde them ajleepe agaiae.-for their eyes tvere hettkie. This flcepincflc

came neither of furfctting,nor of grofTe b]oclciiluiefIe,nor of too muchc
delite ofthe flcflijbut rather of immoderate forrowe,as Luke dedareth.
Whereby we doe the better perceiue, howc our flelh is bent to flouth,

that the daungers themfclues doe bring it into a forgctfulnefle ofGod.
So Sathan hath on euery fide aptc and fitte occafion to entrappe vs.For
ifwe feareno aduerfitie,hccmakcthv$drHnke withflecpe:andin feare
and forrowe,which flioulde ftirre vsvppetoprayer,hce ouerwhelmeth
our fencesjleafl they fliould flie vnto God, fo menne doe flic away euery
way,and are eftraunged from God, vntill he gather them to hym. The
circumftance is alfo to be noted,that the difciples being fo fliarply rebu-
kedjfhould prefently almoft fall to fleepe agame.Thysis notipoken of
all the copany of them,but of the three whom Chrifl had chofen as his

chiefe companions. VVhatthen flioulde become of the common forte,

when this fell out in the chiefe ofthem. Therehearfall alio of the fame
woordes wasno vaine babbling (which Chnftc before condemned in
hypocrites, who by a vaine babbling thinke that they fhall obtaine that
which they neuer asked lincerely and from the heart)but Chrifte by hy»
example teacheth, that it is not meete that wc flioulde be difcouraged or
weary ofprayer, ifthat we doe not prefently obtaine our requeftcs, if

the affault oftemptation do not cxtinguifli the defire of prayer,but thac
we flioulde aske the thirde time and the fourth,that which Godfeemed
to haue denyed.

Mathewc i6.

4S. Then carae heeto his difii-

fles,andJaydvnto them: Sleeps

hencefetrth. Mid take yeurrefi:

beh$lde,the boure is at hande.ir

thefonne ofmanne isgiuenlnt$

the hand effnners.

^tf. Rift.letttvsgQe:bttftlde,

he is at hand that kitraieth me.

47. ^nd'^hile hejetf(>ake:loe,

Iiidas tne efthe tivelue carne,ir

•mth him dgreat multttude wth

fifcrdes and Jlaues.frcm the hie

prieftes and Elders »f thefee-

fie,

4t. Notte, bee that ietraytd

hint, badde^iutn ibtm a token.

Marke 1 4.

4t. KAnd hee came the thirde

time,and fnyde vnto them: Sleepe

hencefoorth, andtakf your refi, it

is enough^ the houre ts come : Be-

holde, the Sonne ofman is dehue-

redinto the handes efpnners,

42. Rifev^pe.lettevsgoe: Loe,

' he that betraieth me, is at hande.

\ 4J. xAndimmedtately,-vhtlehe

j

yetfpake.came ludas that i\as one

ofthe fifehe^and yvith him agreat

multitude wth pNordes andftaues

from the hie frieftes, and Scribes,

MidElders,

44. ^nd he that betrayed him,

hadde isuenthem a tol^en, faying:

Yy. 3, y/hm~

Luke 22.

47-^nd'whiU h6

yet fpake:beholde

a companye,ir he

that yvas called

ludas one »f the

titelue, went be'

fere them , and

came neare vnt»

lefusto kjjfebim.

4S, ^nd lefus

/aid vnto him:TU-

das.betraiejl thin

the Sonne ofmatt

tfithaktjfe?

4h Sloi^e
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Mj, ifhamt/i tuir Ishalll^lji,

that It hee^Uy Mdt *>t him.

4j. xAndf»»rthvttl] he eame

$0 leJUi, andjayde : God fane

theeymatfter^and kiffedhim.

.10, Then lefuiftyd vnlo hint!

Tr'tinde , ffherefore arte thm
tome?Then curat thej^ir Lijde

handes on lefustund tovl^e hitn.

TheComment,efMJ0.Ca.Mn9
vhomefoener Ishallkjfe. heir

is: tal^e htm Mid lead hi>» ai»ay

4S. *Aiid sjjione as hee ttat

ctme.heetfenteftralgbtifay t«

him,tindfayderm4ifitr,mtiijitr,

Mdk^lfidhim.

4$. Then they lnyed tbeyr

handes tn hirn,)indtigk*bim.

4S. Skepe heucefoorth.and take your rejl It is cuident cnough that Chrifts

fpeaketh this ironically: but it muft be vvithall confiderca,to vvhatcnde
tnac mancr offpeache was vfed. For fich Chrifte had prcuailed nothing
by admonilliing his difciples^he doeth not onely fliarply reprooue theyr

llouthfulnefIe:buthefiiyth,thoughtheywouldbcflouthfull,thatitfhaU

benolonger/afeforthem. Therefore the meaning is: becaufehetherto

I haue wafted my woordes amongeft you, I will not yet ceafc to exhort
you: but howe foeuer I doe fuffer you to lleepe,yet your enncmics will

not allow it you, but they will enforce you to watch whether you will

or no.Therfore it is added in Marke./r is entu^h.-is ifhe fliould haue (aid,

now it is no time to flecpe.And in this mancr the Lord doeth ofte chafte

the flouthfulnefle of men,that they which were deafe at his woordes,at
length fliould be compeld with troubles to awake.Wherefore lette vf
learne with (pcede to giue care to the woordes of the Lorde, leaft that

ivhich he would draw vs vnto willingly, fliould afterward be wrcafted
©utofV5,by neccfsitic.

.' 46,Rife.let vs^o.'^y theitf words he dcclareth,that after his praicr he wai
furniflied with new forces.He was before willing enough to die:but at

the very poynt he had a hard cobate with the infirmity of the fleflie, that

he wold wilHngly haue withdrawne himfelffro death,tf he might haue
had the good leaue ofthe father.Therfore with praiers & teares he ob-
tained a newe force from heauen: not that he wauered at any rime for
want ofpower,bHt becaufe that vnder the infirmitye of the flefli,which
he had willingly taken vpon him, his wil was doutfully and with trou-
hlefome & harde endeuour to labour,that in his ownc perfon he might
get vs the viAorye.But nowe that trouble being appea{ed,and the feare

fubdued,again that he might offer a facrifice of free will to the father,he

doth not only llay from flight,but doth willingly meetc with death.

47. While be yetfj>ake,ThcE\iir\^d\ikci doe diligently declare that the
Lord forefawe whatfoeuer bcfel:whereby it may be certainly gathered,

that he was not drawne to death by outward violence, but fo far foith

as the wicked executed the fecrcat counfel ofGod.Therfore,though the
difciples had fee before their eyes a pitifull fight full ofterrour:yet there

is offrcd with all an argument ofcomfort,wherwith they might cofort
themfelucs, when as the a<ftion it felfe declared that nothing was done
by fo ttune,&: that which Chrift foretold,might direft them to beholde
the g^ory of his Godhead. In that there was an armed company fcnt by
theprieftes,& that they had gotten by en treaty of Pilate a captainc&a
band of men,it doeth appeare that they were troubled and vexed vvyth a
bad cofcknce^ro that tHey did al things fearfuUj'. for to what end fliuM

they
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tiiey ne<3e To great forces for to take Clirtft, whom they knew was not
defended with any force ofweapons?Thcreforc they made fiich diligec-

preparance,becau(c that the diuine powcrofChrift, which by many in-
ftrudions they were forced to feelc, did mward/y torment them, & fil-

led their hearts ful of feare:but of the other iide their wonderful! rnad-
ncfl'e fliewed it felfe,that they doubted not with the force ofweapons to
rife againft God 4^. N»v he that tetraied. I doubt not but this ludas was
reftrained either with the reuerenceof thcLordc, or with thcfljameof
his ofFence,that he durft not openly profefle him(clfe to be one ofthe e-
ncmies :yea,& that admonition which Marke (ayeth that he gaue to th«
foldiours,r6<!f they shmld lead him *feaj ff/irily,wii therefore giuen as I doc i-

inagine,becaufcthatheremebred that by very many meaoes-Chrift had
heretofore proued his Godhed.Butin the meane feafoh hismadnes was
to be wondred at,cithcr in that his friuolous difiimulation to hide him-
felfe, when he fliouldc come into the fight ofthe fonnc ofGod, or thac
he would oppofethe witteofmen againft his great powcTibutthattha
wicked are fo driuen forwarde with their ownemadnefle,thatlhey en-
tangle themfcluesm their winding and croked thoughts.

4f. Gedfaue thee mafter.l doubt not but that ludas as onc afraid at the
peril of his mafter,in thefe wordes preteded a pitiful afFeftion: therfor*
Marke exprelfeth a patheticall repetition, Majier.niajler. For though the
maieftie of Chrilt vrged him,yet the deuill had fo bewitched his mmde,
that he hoped throughly to couer his treafon with a kiiTe and flattering

vords.Thcreforethisfalutation or acclamation was a pretence ofpitie:

and I doe iudge the fame of the kifle.For thoughe it was an ancient cu-
ftomcamongftthelewes to entertaine their frendi with akifle:yet be-
caufe that ludas had a little before departed from Chrift,he femeth now
at one afraid at that fodaine danger,to giue his mafter this laft tifle. So
in fliewe ofpiety he exceedeth all the reft,while he feemeth to be hardly
drawen from his maifter : in the meane feafon it appeareth by Chriftcf
anfwearc,thathe profited nothing by his dcceitfull deahngs.

s», FrtndjivbtrefoTt art thm come! It is more exprefly fet downe by Luke,
JudasJafi then betraj tbefinne ffman ^i-ith a kijfe. But this rcproofe is the more
vehementjthathc doeth wickedly abufethe goodwill ofthemafter,and
the great honor w hich he had beftowed vpon him to fb great treacherie*

For it it no ironical Ipeache when Chrift callcth him frend:but he obic-
iteth ynto him his ingratitude,that of a neare frende and companion he
it become a traitour,as it was (poken of before in the Pfalme 41 .& 55,
t 3.1 4.1faftraunger had done thisjit might hauebene borne,butnowe
it was my familiar and companion, with whome I ate breade ioyfully,

who went into the teple ofthe Lord w ith mc,& hath hftcd vp his heele

againft me.And here wc doc cuidently feejthat whichi (pake of before,
with what craft focuer hypocrites doe couer themfelues, and what pre-

tences focucrthcywillfeemetomake, when they Ihall appeare before

the Lord,their finnes flialbe difcouered: yea the greater iudgement fliall

light vpon thcm,for that they being rcceiued into the bofbme of Chrift

doe traiteroufly rife vppe againfte him:for the name ofa Frende. z% wee
faide,cariethwithitalliarpereproofe. But vnto this mifchiefe whyche
Chfiftf once did bcare in hj s owne pcrfcnncjwe mwftc Jtnowe that the

y^i 4, ~ Church
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Churche flull be alvvayes fubie(5i:e, that il\zc fliall alwajres nouriih tray-

tours in her owne bofome'

And therefore it is (ayde a little before: The traitour came,who was
one of thctwelue:lcaftby fuchc examples wefljould be troubled aboue
TOeafare: for by bothe the meanes the Lorde would trie our faith,while
Sathan oppreffeth vs and the Churche without by opencnnemies,and
within by hypocritcSjhc forgeth the fecreat deftruftion ofit. Yet what-
foeuer we are,that arc of his difciplcs, we are togither taught to woor-
fliippeGodin finceritie. For the defeftions which we doe daily fee,doe

prouoke vs bothe to feare, and to the ftudie oftrue godlineire, as Paule
fayeth. Who foeuer caileth vppon the name ofthe Lord,letce him de-
part from iniquitie:we are all commaunded tokiflethe Sonne of God,
Therefore beware that no man doe it traiteroufly: otherwife it flull bo
to their great coft,that they were preferred to fo great honour.

Mathew 2^.

St. xAnd beholde.one tfthem

•Sfhtch t/ere tvith lefus, ftret-

ehed cut his hande, anddrove

iiisfivorde,aHdfir«^ afiruaunt

tftheh'tghfrieft, andfmote »f

his eare.

}i. Thenfayi lefus vnto him,

put v^ thyfw0rd inta hit {place :

fof all that take the faard^shal

fearish with thefivorde.

S}. Either thinkeft thou, that

1 cann»t noive pray to my Fa-

ther,&he ivilgiue me mt then

tWelue legions ofatigels?

S4. Hew then shtM thefiiip-

turts befidfilkd.ightehjky that

U mujl befa.'

SS- Thtfame hourefayd lefus

to the multitude,ye be came out

AS it veert againji a thiefe.wtth

ftfordes andftaues to take me: I

fate daily teaching in the ttm-

fle amange yoity and ym teoie

me not.

Si. But al this was done,that

the Scriptures ef the Prophets

might be fulfilled. Then all the

difiipleiforfookg him artdfitd.

Marke 14.

47. xAnd one of thejM that

flaode by^drewe eut afword^

and fmote aferuaunt of the

hie pricjle. and cutte ajf his

eare.

41. .,4nd lefus aunfveared

and [ayde vnto them : yee be

ceme aut, as vnto a theefe

with fwordes and fiaues ta

take me.

49. I was daily with you,

teacbinge in the temple^and

yee tsoke me not:but this is

done that the fcriptiires

should befulfilled.

fo. Then they all farfaokg

him andfled.

Sr. ^nd therefollowed him

a ctrtaint yawtg man, cloa-

thedt'n linnen vpon his bare

bodye,and theyounge meiine

caught him.

Si. But hee left his linnen

cloth, andfteddifitm them

nakfd.

Luke 2i,

4$.New,when thejy»hicb

were about him./kw what
wouldfollowe, theyfajde

vnto him: Lard,ihall we
fmitewith the fvord? -

SO. Undone ofthefmota

aferuat ofthe hiepriefl,

and ftrake af hjs rtghf

I

St. Then lefus anfweared

j
them^ andfayde : Sujfsr

them thusfarre : andbe^
' touched his eare andhei»»

led him.

S2. Then lefusfaidvnf
thehieprieftes and cap''

taines of the temple, and
the elders whiehe were

come to'him: Be ye coma
out as vnto a thiefe wyth

fvotdes andfiaues?

SJ. When I was daily

with you in the Temple,

ysfirercbednct farth the

handes againft mee: hut

this isyour very houre,<i;'

thepower ef darkenejfe.

j/.Beholdone ofthem. Luke <ayth that al the difciples confpired togither to
this ende, ^ they might fight for their maftcr,VVhcrby it apeareth,how

juuch
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much bolder and readier wee are to fight, then to fuiFcr. Wherefore if

behoueth vs wifely to confider what the LordeHial command ,&: what
he fliall require of euery of vs, leaft the heat of our zeale do break forth

out ofrealbn and meafurc. And that the difciples are faid to haue asked
Chriftjthey did it notof that roindc,that they might obey his commaun-
dcmcnt:but by thefe wordes they declared that they were preft and rea-

dye to refcll the force of the enemies. But Perer tarried not vntiilthathe

fhould be commanded and lyccnfed to flrik,biit raflily he fleppcih forth

to vfe vnlawfull force. This ftoutnes feemcth at the firft light to bee

praife worthy,that the Difciples forgetting their ow n w caknes, though

they were vncqually matched for reliftaunce,y et would pledge their bo-
dyes for their maifter , and doubted not to throwc themfclues into the

certeine daunger ofdeath. For they had rather to die with the Lord the

themfeluei toliue and to feehimouerwhelmed. Butbeccaufe that they

attempted more then the calling of God wculdefufTer orpermit,their

raflines is iuftly condemned.Wherefore that the Lorde may be plcafed

with our doingeSjlet vs learne to depende vppon his will, and let not a •

ny man moue a finger further then heflialbecommaunded by him.And
therefore it dooth efpecially behoue vs diligently to apply our felues to

this modefty, beecaufe that in ileede of a righte and well ordred zeale,

there dooth for the mofte parte reygne in vs a difordered raflines. The
Euangeliftes doe in this place concealc Peters name.bHt lohn dcdarcth,

'

and it dooth fliortly after by the text appear that it was Peter, whoe is

heere noted, though his name be not fette dow ne. Yet it may be eafilye

gathered by Luke,that he had alfb other fcllowes as hot as himfelf : for

he doth not only fpeak vnto one,but he faieth generally vnto all , Suffer

them thHsfarre.

S2. Put v^thjfKord. Chrift in thefe words confirmeth that comaun-
dement of thelawc, v/herein priuate men arc forbidden thevlc of the

fword.And the appoyntment of the punifliment,which is prcfently ad-
ded muft efpecially be noted.Forthepenalty was not left to be appoin-

ted at the pkafure ofmcn,for them thereby to reueng their own bloud.

But God himfelfe by reftraining vs feucrely from murders, doth declare

howdearc mankinde is vnto him. Firft therefore he wilnotbe dcfeded

by force and mightjbecaufethat God had forbidden toflrikeir. thelaw.
And this is a gencrall reafon,and prefently hee defcendctti to a fpeciall.

But hccreismoued aqueftion, whether it be neucrlawcfuU by violence

to repell vniuft violence.For when Peter had to doc againfl vngodly &
wicked thecue?,hc is yet condemncd,becaufe he tooke the fw ord.Ifthat

in thisfa£tean exception ofa moderate defence could not auaile,Chrifl

feemeth to tye all mens handcs . But though this qucftion was handled

by vs before vppon thefiftchapter,ye£ I will nowagainein few vvordes

rchearfe my iudgemet.Firftitis meete to diflinguifh betvveenethe ciuill

court and thccourtofconfcience.For ifany man refifleth a theefe, bee-

caufe the lawcs doe arme hira againft a common enemy ofmankinde,he
Tiiall not bee m daunger of publike puniflmoent. So, as oft as it is oppo-
fed as a defence againft vniuft violencc,the penalty which God hath co-

niaundcd earthly iudges to cxecute,ccafeth . But the fimple goodnes of
the caufe dooth not free the confcience from guiltines, except there go a

pureafieiftion >vith it.Thcrefore that a man may rightly and Javyfulb c
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defend hirarelfc,tt is neceltary for him to put off the hcate of anger and
hatred,and delire ofreucngc,and all difordercd forces of the mindc,thac
the defence may haue no troublefome thing in ir.Becaufe that this is vc •

ry rarc,and bctalleth fcarfly at any time, Chrill hath good caufe to call

his Difciplcs backe to the general rule, that they fliould altogeather ab-
ftaine from the fworde. Furrhcrmore/anaticall men doe foqdlye abufe

this tcftimonie,that they might pull the fword from the Judges . They
£ay that it is wicked to ftrike with the fword:and I doe graunt the fame
to be true:for it is lawefuli for no man to commit murther at liis owne
pleafure^to be the authour ofmurther: but [ deny the magiftrates to bee
accounted amongft the common order of men:for theyare the minifters

of God,by whomcheexecutethhisowneiudgementcs . Addealfothac
Chrift by thefe his wordes doth exprefly giue this power to them . For
when he (ateth.that the murtherers fliall be patte to death , it followeth
thatthc fword is put into the Judges handcs^that they may reuengc the

death ofthcm,vvhich are vniuftly flaine.It doth fometimes fall out, that

bloudy menare punifliedby other meanesiyet this is the ordinary way,
%vherby the Lord would haue the cruell liercenes ofthe wicked reftrai-

Medjleaft it flioulde goe vnpuniflied . Nowe, where forae Canoniftes
dare be fo bold as to break into this impudency,to teach that the fword
was not taken from Pcter,but coramaundcd that he fliouId keepc it vp,
vntill opportunity fliould come for to draw it, hcereby we doe perceiue

howegroflyeandYntowardlycthoft doggesdoe abufe thcwoordeof
God.
y Si- Tbhk^Jl thoH that I c4»»«/.Now followcth that fpecial reafon,wher-
ofl made mention a litle before. For Chrifte dedareth that hee hath at
hande a farrc better maner ofdefence and more lawefuU , but that the
will ofthe father muft be obeyed.For this is the fumme, fith that by the
•tcrnall counfel ofGOD he wasappoined fora facrifice, and the fame
was witnelFed by the Oracles ofthe fcriptures, it mufte not be refifted.

So the raflmelic of Peter is condemned by another circumftaunce , ifi

that he endeuoureth not onely to ouerthrow the heauenly decree , but
»lfo toftoppe vppe the way againft the redemption of mankynd , Not
only Peter doth draw his fword vnlawfully,but the difciples were foo-
lifli and maddc,thatthcy being fo feWjand not raeetefor the wars,fliuld
attempt to doe any thing agamft a bandcof fouldours and fo greatea
company.
Therefore the Lord that he might the more euldentlye reproue theyr

folly,puttcth this coraparifon,ifhe fliould feeke for defence for prcferua-
tion of his hfe,he had not onely eleuen Angelles ready , but a great and
inuincible armye:therefore when as he calieth not the Angels for help,
muchlelle would hemouc a ftirre without confideration, whereby no
good were to be hoped for.For it fliould no more auafile to haue the di-
fciples to make a ftirre,then ifa few frogges flioulde make a noyfe. But
£bme interpreters doe Search here in vainc, howc Chrifte could obtayn«
Angelles ofhis father,by who(e decree it was that hee fliould dye . For
thefe things arc contrary one to the other, that he flioyld delyuer his foa
naked and vnarmed to death ( beecaufe it was fo neceflTaryc and once
appointed) (5c yet ;hai he might be mowed with praiers to Tendc him fuc-
courj, .
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;But Chrjftcsfpeach wasconditionaljthathehad a much betfemcancs
for the defence of hi* life, if the will of !he father were notagainfteir.

So all the repugnancy is taken away: for Chrift therefore abflayned fro

praying to his fatherjbecaufe thathee wasfureof his decree to the con-
trary.Hereofyet is this profitable doctrine gathered^that they doe iniu-

ryeto God,which doeflyeto vnlavvful meanes vnder pretence of nccef-

fitic.Ifany man doth want riches and helpes that are lawful, he runneth

headlong to wicked counfcls and finfull endeuours:namely becaufe that

fcwe doe attend vppon the fecrete counfell of God,which onely flioiild

be fufficient to giue vs" refl.Ifwe be in daungcr , becaufe the end appea-

jreth not vnto man,vve imagine this or that , as if there were no Aungeli

in heauen,which the fcripturc fo oft faieth was appointed to watch for

our preferuationjHeb. i . 1 4.And Co wee doe depriue our fclues of their

helpe. V Vhofoeuer are thrownc headlong by their ownc vnquietnes Qc

too much doubtfulnes, that they doe put their hands to remedy their e-

uils by meanes forbidden^it is euident that they do renounce theproui-

denceofGod.
S4. NrK then theuU the fcriftures befulfilled. Chrifl by this faying decia ••

rcth,that he will not attempt to auoyde death , to the vvhich hee knewc
that the father called him. Hee had noneedc of the Scriptures to Icarne

out of the that it was appointed ofGod for him the to die: but becaufe

that mortallmendo not vnderftand what God hath determined wyth
himfclf,vntil he flial reueale it by his word,Chrift hauing rcfjjefte to his

di(ciples,hath good caufc to alleage that teftimony,which God had gi-

uen ofhis will.VVc know what euill foeuer doth befall vSjto be fcnt of
God:but becaufe we are doubtfull of the fuccelTc , in fceking the reme-
dies which hee alIoweih,we doe not arife againft his power : but where
his will is found,then to reft. But though Chrifl here doth onely teach,

that he fliould paciently fufFer death,becaufe that the fcripturcs do teftific

that fo it fliould be: yetthc vfcof this doftrine reachcthfurther,name!y

that the fcripturc is a fitte bridle for the taming ofthe ftubbornnefTe of
the flefli. For to this ende doth God fhewe vnto vs what his plcafnre is,

thathe mightkecpevs in obedience to his will. Therefore Paulc attri-

buteth thefe properties to the fcripture,that it may inflruft vs to patiece,

and help vs in adueriity,(b much as there flialbe needc ofcomfort. Chrift
after Luke doth reproue his difciplesin ic\y woxdcs, Suffer lifucefirth: but

yet he doth fliarplyinueyagainft their boldnes, becaufe they enterprifed

to cnterinto a damnable onencCjthogh withal he putteththem in hope
offorgiucncs,iftheir wicked heatc being coaled , ihcy fluUproceedc no
further.

LV. 51. ^ndhtt«ucbedljise4re. Peter by his fonde zeale had brought

a great infamy vpon his mafter& his doctrine.And it is not to be doub-
ted but that Satan by his fubtilty attempted to burden the Gofpel with
this reproach for euer,as if that Chrifte had kept cutters and tumultous
companions to make innouations. I doe therefore thinke this to be the

caufe,why Chrift healed this wound,which hee had giucn. But the enc-
jiiics were horribly and wonderfully aftonied , that were nothing mo-
ued at the fight of fo great a miracle.Yet it is leffe meruailc that they faw
rotthe power of Chrift flicwed in the perfon ofanother, when as they

being throwne proftrate br his word.yet ceaficd not their rage,
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This h the fpirit ofgtddines,wherwith Sathan bewitcheth the repro-

batc,when as they are blinded by the Lordc.In that feruaunt efpeciallyc

who was healedjthere appearech a notable example of vnthankefulnes.

For that he was neither ouercome by the diuine power of Chrifte, that

he raightrepcnt him of his hardnelVe , nor wonne by the benefij: ofan e-

nemie to become a difciple.For the Moonkes doe fondlye imagine that

he was healed alfo in minde,leaft the worki of Chrift (liould hauc beene

ynperfeftras ifthat the goodnes ofgod were not dayly fliewed euen vp-

ponthc vnworthy.
M A T. 5 5 . ^^s it y^ere a^ainji a titeefe. Chrift in thefe wordes cxpoftu-

lateth with his enemies , which to execute their enuy vppon him , came
furnillicd with great troupes. For this is the meaning, what neede was ic

to haue fuch furniture ofweapons againft me, as if fome thefe were to

be taken?ForIaIwayeshuedamongftyouvnarmedand peaceably,whe
I taught in the temple, I might haue beene taken eafilyc without anye

force of foldiours. But though hee complayneth of their malice, becaufe

they doe violentlyerunne vppon him, asvpponafeditiousman: ycta-
gaine he pricketh their euill confcicnce, becaufe that with their caprayne

the traitour,they came vppon him,but fearfully and with many fignes of
their diftruft.

si. But al this w,M dtne. The Other two doe reporte this fomewhat o-
therwife.For that which Matthew reporteth in his owne perfon, Marke
feemeth to attribute to Chrift . Luke alfo vfeth diucrfe wordes, that this

ihtuld be their hai4rej& their poiver efdarl^es :Yet the COUnfel of the holy ghoft

is certeine,what(oeuer the wicked imagined, nothinge at all was doone
without the allowaunce and prouidcnccof God.For,asit was faidbee-

fore,God hathfpoken notliing by his Prophetes, but that which he had
with himfelfe determined. Here therefore wee are taught firft, though
Sathan triumph in his vnbrideled luft with al the wicked,yet the handc
of Godfliall alwayesgouerne,fothathe will drawe them againft their

willes whether he wii. Secondly wee are taught, though the wicked doe
fulfill,that which is foretold in the Scriptures,yet becaufe that God doth
not vfe them as lawful minifters,but dire(£te:h them by his ^cret power
whether they would not,they fliall not be excu(able,and when God ilial

iuftly vfe their malice,the faulte fliall reft vpon themfelues.In the nieane
feafon let vs note that Chrift fpake this,that he might take away the of-
fence , which otherwife had not a litle troubled the weake , when they
iliould fee him vexed fo reproachfully.And his purpofe was not onely to

ftrouide for his difciples,but alfo to bcate down the pride of his enemies,
eaft they fliould triumph as ifthey hadde gotten the viftory. Therefore
he faithin Luke,thatit it their time.wherby he dedareth that the Lord al-

loweth the this hberty for a [horttime..Jnd the peiver ofdark^esh takenfor
the deuil, which word again auailednota litle for the ouerthrowing of
their glory. For hovvfoeuer they flialliftvp themfelues.yet Chrifte tea-
cheth that they are but the deuillesflaues. Further,when allthinges are
confufedly mixed togeather,and the deuil by fcattering abroad his dark-
neSjdoth feeme to ouerthrow the whol order of the world,Iet vs knowe
that the prouidence ofGOD dooth fliine abouc in heauen, fo that at the
length he wylfct in order thofc things,which arc now disordered : and
therefore le«?Yslcarnc to lyftvp the eyes offayth to thatbrightnes. In

that
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tliatalltheDirciplesarefaydetoflye, heereagaynemaye bee gathered,
hovve much rcadyer they were raftily to fight , then to follow the mai-
mer.

MAR. 51. KAetrteineyoung man. Whereofit fhouldc cofnc to pafle

that fomc fliould dreamejthat this young man fhould be lohnj know«
notj neyrher is it greatly to be regarded: this dooth rather appertain e to

the matter, to confider to what end Marke fliould reporte this hyftory.

And I doe thinke that hee did it to this enUe , that wee mighte knowe
that the wicked went forward tumuhuoufly without fhamc and mode.
fty(as the common vfc is in fuch lewd attemptesjfo that the youngmen
tooke this man,to them a ftraungcr,and fufpcfted ofno crime , fo that

hecoulde fcarfe cfcapetlieirhandes naked . For it is probable that the

yoiingm2n,ofwhom mention is made,being a fauourer ofChrifte,hea-
ring of a tumult in the night,without his clothes,only coucred with ly-

nen,came forth,erther that he might difcoucr their confpiracicSjOr at the

Itzik. fliew fome duety ofpiety.That certeinly which I touched cue now
is to be feene , that the wicked went forwarde with extreame violence,

when as they (pared net the poore youngman ^ who at that noife came
balfe naked out ofhis bed.

Matth.26.

S?t xAnd'they tieks Jefu4, ir

lead him to CaitpliM, theh'tghe

friefi.t'herethe Scribes and Ibe

Elders -Kere AJfembled

jS. ^nd Peterfollowed him

afane affvnto the highpriejles

hall.andwent in . andfaleitith

tbeferuantslofee the ende,

je. Nofi! the high priefis and

the elders.and al the -/fhel ccun-

tellifoHgbtfalfi Wttnejfe againfl

Itftu to fut him to de/ith.

#«, But theyfound none , and

ihogh manyfalfe yvitufjfes came

yet feuhde they none^kut at the

iaffcame two falfi i^itiitjfes,

4t' sylnd/aid.thif manfaide.

leandeffmy the temple efgod,

tmd build it tn three doits.

Marlce.t4.

SJ. St they leadleffU ifVAyeta

the high prieFf,& t» him corneal

the highprieBet, andtbe EtdetSj

and the Scribes.

S4. ^ud PeterfolUvedhim a

farre off.euen into the hall of the

high priejl, and/ate itith the/er^

nantt.andt/armed himfelfat the

firr SS- ^ndthehie pri*fis,ond

all the comcil foughtfor ttitnejfe

againfl lefuf.topM him to death,

butfound none.

SS.Fir many bare falfe 1/ittieffe

againfl him,but their ti'itnejft a-

greednot together.

S7. Then there arofe certem,anA

barefalfe -wttrnffe againfl him.fai

'"gt si- Wee heard himfaye,l

vildeflrey this temple made ivith

hattdes , andwithinthree dayes J

ivil builde another made without

handes. Sf. £ut their witnejfr

yet agreed nottogeather.

Luke.22,

S4. Then tool^ tbey

him,and ledhim.and

breughte him to the

highe pricHes heufe%

andPeter folloifcdSI

farre off.

Luke holdeth an other aoanerofcourfe in fittingdowne this hiiloVy,

then Mat.and Mar.doe. But the diuerlitjc which is bctwcene thcm,w re

will endeuourto reconcile in'place conucnient.In the meane feafon it is

good bricflye to touch thofe thinges , which are worthy to be noted in

SlatUicwand Markes vvord«s» firA^that the o^cncc of the croiTe icay e
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be taken «wa y,thc profitte muft bee confidercd , which the humbling of
CkriH: hath g otcen tor Ys:for fo it iluU come to pafTe > that the goodnec
ofGodjWhic h is incomparablc,and the efficacy of his grace fliall abolifli

by his brightnes whatfoeucr deformity and rcproachfulnes there flialbe

init:it was a vile thing,according totheflcfli,thatthe(on of Godfliuld

be taken, bound,and kept cap:iiie:but when wee conlider that weeby
his bands are fet free from the tyranny of the dcuil,and from the guilti-

iieile which held vs bound beefore God,thc offence is not onelye taken

awaycjwhereat our faith mighcc ftunibl? , but in ilcede thereof I'uccce-

deth the wonderfull great grace ofG O D , whoe eilecmed fo nnich of
our dehHcraunce,that hee deliucred his only begotten fonne to the wic-
ked to be bound . This alfo is a notable pledge of the linguler loue of
Chrift toward es vSjin that he fpared not himfclfe , but willingly tooks
the bandes vpon his ownc flelli, that hee might deliiicr ourfoules from
bandes which are much worfe,

S7. They lead Ij'im to Caia^htu. Though the greater. iurifdiAion, as they

call itjwas taken away from the Icw:cs
,
yet there remained fome rcm-

nauntes of that iudgeracnt,which the law gaue to the hie Prieft,Deu. 1 7
g.fo fome faiall correftion was IcfCjWhen the mere empire was taken a-
way.For this caufe Chrift was carried to the hye Prieft to be examined;
not that the laft (entcnce ofjudgement flioulde bee giuen againft him at

that iudgement featc,but that he being condemned in their ludgemente,

ihe Pridtcs might then carry him before the gouernour . CaiapKas the
Prieft,was otherwife called Ipfpphus , who as lofephus the hyftoriogra-

pherfaieth in his 1 8.booke,had thchie priefthood giuen him by Valeri-

us Gratus the prefident ofludca , when Simon the fonne of Ca,mith«s
>vas remoued from that honour. But his furnameisonely fct downe by
the Euan^cliftes, bccaufeit maybjethe fame was then more commonly
knowne,and more renoumcd. Matthew faieth that the Priefts came to-
geather to Caiaphas houfc,not that they were gathered togcther.nowe
before chrift was brought thither at midnight:but becaufc the place was
appointedjthat the meilage being heard , they might with (pecdcbaftea
thithervery early in the morning: though we faw eucn now that fome
ofthe Prieftes were abroad with the fouldiers in the night at the taking
of Chrift. But otherwhere we haue often fcene that the Euangeliftcs
arc not fo curious as to obfcrue the order ofthe time .Ccrteineiy m this

prefent place they h^dno^ptKcrpurpofe, then tpflicwe that the fonne of
God was opprcjfled by a wicked fadion of a whole jcoujicel.And here is

a horribleand feareful light fet before our eies.For there was not at that
time in any other place cither a temple ofGod,or a lawful worfhip,'

face ofa Church thenat Hierufalem: thehiePriefte was afigureof

),or a
of the

onelymediatour between Godandmen:they which were prefcnt with
him in the council,repre(cnted the whol Church of God :yet they al co-
fpirc together to extinguiflithe only hope pf faluation.But becaufe that

Dauidhadprophclicdofthefame,asitis fetdownein the Pfa.i 18.22.
"Xhattheftonereieded by thebuilders,yetneuerthelefrefhould become
the head of the corner :alfo it was Ippken of before by Iefaiah,cha.8. 14
that the God of hoftes Hioulde be a ftone of offence to al the people of
IfraeljWherat thcyiliuld ftumble:it was wel forefcene by the Lord,Ieaft
that fuch impiety ofmen Hiould trouble the foules of the faythfull.

Jif. ThejfcvghtfoTfaife wine£i. The EuaBgeliilcJ in thefe n cordis dop
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DOte,that the priefts did mind nothing lcfle,thcn to inquire out the cawfe,

that the matter beeing well tried, they might difcerne whit waj righte.

For this wa$ their determination before to dcftroy Chrift:nowtheydo
onelyfeekcthereafonofdeftroyinghira. But it cannot bee that there

ftould be any place lefte for equity,where as the caufe was not knowne
before.And in tliat they gaue not ouer when they found not thar,\\ hich

they hoped for,their bhnd obftinacye is the better difcerncd. Therefore
in that bhndncs of their rage^thc innocency ofshe fonne ofGod appca-
red yet euidently, fo that the deuils themfelues might know that an in-

nocent wente to death . Further,it is to be noted that they are called

falfe witneflcSjnotvvhich do vtter a lie coined ofnothing,but they which
doequarrellinglyperuert vvordes well fpoken, and doe wrefte ihem to
make them to be a crimc:and fuch an example there is here expreflye fet

downe of the ouerthrow and new building ofthe Temple. Chrifte had
faide,that when the Temple of his body fliould be dcftroyedjhe would«
raile it againe the tliird day -.now the falfe witnefles do not imagine any
new deuife,but they do depraue his words^ai ifthat he fliuld boaft ofy-
fing fome dclufions in building of the Temple. But bccaufe the quarrell

was lightj& ofno weight,i: maj hereby be readily gathercd,how great-

ly the Priefts &c Scribes were blinded with their madneSjWho yet with-

out any colour do delire that Chrift/hould die.

Jvlatth.26.

4i. Then the chiefe Pr'ieff

aro/e and/aid to hint, aafwe-

Tefltboti,Btthing?ithat u the

matter, that theft menne dee

tfitnejfe aga'nft thee?

43. But lefm held his peace:

Then the chiefe Priejl anfve-

ted.andjaid .'» htm , I charge

thee by ^ Imingged.that thou

lei vsifjhcu lie the Chrijl the

f»n»e»fGtd.

64.1efitsfdtdto him.thoH hafi

Jaidit.-neuertheleJJi J fay vn-

t» you, hereafter shall yeefee

the fenne ofmanfitting at the

rijht handc of the fitter of

Ced.and eomt intkt tloudes

tfthe heauen.

Marke. 1 4.

6-0, Then the hie Priefi fttode

vf amengjl them , and atkfd

lefui, faying, aunfwereji thou

nothing i what is the matter

that thefi dot heart tfitneffe

againfl thee?

6r.,Eutheheld hit peace, &
anfiferednothing.^'igaine the

hit Priefl asked him . &Jatd
vnte him,art thou Chrifi.tht

ftrn: tfthe bltjfed?

(2. ^ndlefHsfaid^Iamhe,

andyte shf.ll fit the ftnne tf\fle,and the hie friefis. and

man fit at the righte bande of the Scribes came tegeather

the potter of God, and come

Luke.2 2.

63. ^nd the men that

htldlefus mocked htm,artd

/ir»ks '"'"•

t^. ^ndwhen they had

blindfolded litm.theyfmote

him on theface, and ask^d

bim.Jaying, prtfhefie Tvkte

it it tbatfmtte thee.

Cs. yAnd raanye ither

tlwiges blafpbemoufiyfpakf

they againft him,

^6, ^nd affeone as it vti*

diy, the Elders >fthepe«-

in the cleudes ofheanetu

63.. Then the hie priefi rent

hts cUthes.irfaid, Vfhat baue

€S' Then the hie priest rente
|
vt any more neede »f tiitnef-

his clothtSrfaying.be hath blaft fesi

fhemed, tvhat baue weeaxye i^. Tt haue heard the blaf-

more neede efwitnejfes? bee., fhemytithat thinke ye? <And

hold, mvyte hauehearde his they al condemned him. tt bet

blafpbemy. 66. What think^^-Kortby ofdeath,

ye?they anf.vered andfaid, he Cs. ^ndftme beeganne to

is tttrthytt die. \ffit at him, and to ciuer hts

ij.Tbenfpat they in hisface, \ face , andto beate him with

and buffeted' him^, and tthtr 1 fijies, and tofaye vnto him .

Jhitehim w'th their rids ^\ prephefie , and the fergeaunts

fajing.prophefie tt vs.O chrifi
[
fmttf hmttitb fluirrtdt,

vhtubethntjhutetbtcf

ir led him into their coun*

cil, C7.Saying,art thou the

CbriH?tel vs.^ud hefaid

vatt them,if I telljau,ycH

tiilnet beleeue it,

es. ^ndifalfoIaskeyoKt

ye ml nit aunfi/ert 7ne,nir

let me go.

if . Hereafter shal tbefon

»fman fit at t le right hand

sfthepo^verofGed.

70. Then fitde they atl.art

thou thethefenifGed..tr

hefaidto them.yefay '.hat

lam. 71. Thenfaidthey,

It/hat tieedewe any furthet

mtntffe:fir vtee tur feluei

hAH6 bmdit if^i jMi^ »
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a. Then the chiefe friefl drtfi. Ic is certeinc thac Chrifle held hit pe;ice>

wheQ he was charged by falfc witneires,not only bccaufc they were vn-

worthy to be refured,butbecaufe that he did not feekenowe to be deiy-

uered,knowing that the hoiire was come.Yet Caiaphas triumpheth vp-

pon his filence, as if that he held his peace as one conui<fled , as they are

woont,which know themfelues guiltie . But it is greac wickednes , that

they fliould charge Chrift to be faulty rbecaufe there be, which doe wit-

nefleagainft him. For this queftion. What doe thefe men witnejfe againH thee*

is afmuch as if he fliould haue faide ,how commeth it to pafle, that theft

doe fette againft thee,but becaufe thatrelygion compclleth them I for

they are not offended againft thee without a caufc. As if that he were
ignorant that they were fuborned by fraud.but tlius do the wicked rage

without al fliame,wheB they haue power and force with the.But Chrilt

held his peace againCjnot onely becaufe it was a vaine obieftion, but be-

caufe that he being appointed to be a facrifice,had caft off all care of de-
fending ofhimfelfe.

<}. I charge theeby the liuing G»d. The high Priefte thought this one crime

tobe fufficicnttocondenine Chrift,ifhe would profefle himfelfe to bee
the Chrift. But when all men gloried that they hoped to be redeemed
by Chrifte,t]iis was firft to be fought, whether hee was fo or no. They
durft nor be fo bold as to fay that there was no Chrift, by whofe hande
the people fliould be deliuered.Iefus commeth forth amongft them with
the title of Chrift,why do they not attend to the matter it fclfefvvhy do
they not examine the fignes , wliercby they might haue proceeded to a
right iudgment?But becaufe they had once determined to deftroy Chrift,

they are content with this pretence of facriledge,that he rooke vpon him
the glory ofthe Godhead. And yet with an oth Caiaphas doth fo exa-
mine the matter,asifthat the fame being throughly prouedjhe had bene
ready to giue place,& yet his whol mind ispo/TelTcd witha peruerfe ha-
tred and contempt of Chrift:forfo is he blinded with pride and ambiti-
on,that they take it for craunted , as ifthe matter were fo plaine , thac

without inquilition ofthe right^they hadiufte caufc ofcondemnation in

their hand.
It may alfo be gathered by the words of Caiaphas,that the Mcftias had
this notable name amongft the Iewes,that they would call him the Son
ofGod.For he had not any other occaflon,then the common manner of
fpeach to ftirre him to moue this queftion. And truely the fcripture de-
clared vnto them,rhat he was afwell the (bnne ofGod, as the Sonne of
D>aaid.And Caiaphas feemeth to vfe this Epithite,either to feare Chrift,
or to make him the more to be enuicdtas ifhe fliuld haue faide,fee whe-
ther thou art runne:for thou canft not fay,that thou art Cbrift,but that
thou muft withall callcnge the name ofthe Sonne of God , wherewith
the fcripture adorncth him . That in Marke appertayneth to the fame
purpofe, where Blejfedh vfed for God . For thatfajgned reuerence did
wore prcfle Chrift, then ifhe had prophaned the holye name ofGOD.

t4, T/jfti haHfiidif. There is an other aunfwerefet downe by Luke,
wherein Chrift reproueth the maliceof the Priefts,becaufethey donot
,aske the qucftion,for that they would know-^«'tw7 n»t iielfene{ilaicth he)
if I should tellyen:\n the which words he dedareth, that ifhe fliould proue
himfelfe to be the Chrift ^hundred vvaies,yet that he iiould fo preuaile

nothing



nothing amongft the obftinace . For they had not only heard, but al{<»

fceae w ith their eies the miracles, which though Chrifte held hii peace,
ihuld declare his heauenly and diuine power, and al(b fltould proclaims
him to be the Redeemer piomifed in times paA.Then is a confefsion ad«
dedjwhich thogh it be reported by Mat.in mo words,yec the fenfe is alt

one.TherForc iefus faich^thache it the ChriA,not that he might therby
cfcapedcacb^but rather that he might inflame the rage of his enemies a-
gainA him.And becaufc that then in chat bafe eftate he was defpifcd Sc
almoft brought to nothing,hee foretelleth that at the length in his tyme
he wil come with kingly maiefly,that they fhoulde feare him as a iudgc,

whom now they cannot abide to acknow ledge for the Sauiour . Th«
meaning therfore is,^ they were greatly deceiued,if by their prefent be-

holding of him,they iliould iudge what he were:for it beehoued him to

be humbled and brought almoflto nothing,before he Hmld appeare ad.,

©rned with the enfignes and magnifical gLory of his kingdom.Hence al-

io may a profitable doitrin be drawn,which reacheth further. For whec»
•ommeththe great fecurity,which the wicked is inf whereof becoe they

€0 froward to rebcll,but becauTe the crucified lefus , is not of anye great

jKCountamongftchemfThey are therefore to be called back to that hor-

rible iudgement,which by theyr vnfenfiblenes they fhal not efcape.And

ihogh they icoffe at that which is /aid ofthcfomming of Chriil, as at

«

fable,yct the iudge himfelfdoth not in vaine cite the to his iudgmet feat,

*ndhecoinraaundeththemto be cited by the preaching of his Goipell,

chat they may be thereby made the moreinexcufable.But this foreyvar-

niag is for the fpeciall profit of the faithfull, that nowe with the eies ot

hope they may leek for Chrift in heauen,fitting at the right hand ofthe

father, and may patiently waite vntill he come, and withal be fure that

the vngodly do not in vaine lift vpthemfeluesagainft himinhisablccej

for they fljall be compelled to fee him coming aboue from heauen, wh»
^owthey do not oneiy dc(pire,but alfo tread downe in their pride. The
metaphorin the word right hd»d fljold be well known. for it is ofte found

in the fcriptures.And Chrift is faid to fit at the right hand of the father,

tccanfe that he is appointed chiefking, whofhuld in his name gouerne

the world,as if that he held the fecond feat of honour and empire from

Jjira.Chriilthcrforefitteth atthe righthand of thefacher, becaufe hec is

hi* vicar,and this is therfore called the right hand ofpower,becaure that

GOD dooth nowe by the hand ofhis fonne execute his power,and wU
in the laft day iudge the world.

. / • 1

4s. Then tbi hie prieft rent hit cUthet. Hereby we fee how thofe miraciei»

»vherby Chrifttcftified his diuinity profited nothing amongft thefe wic-

ked men.But it is no meruailethatthefonof God in the bale eftate ot a

tcruantfliould be defpifed ofthem,which were touched with no care of

^e promifed faluation: for except they had altogether caft off all feehng

of godlincs,in thek lamentable eftate,it was meete for
J^*"

/""""j"^
tvaiteforthe redeemer. Now,when they refuft him offered vnto them

without inquiry,do they notasit wereextrnguifhafmuchas »"
jhem li.

eth.althepromiresofGod?Andfirft thehie pneftpronounceth Chnfte

tvaiteforthe redeemer. Now,when they refufe him offered vnto them

3Utinquiry,do they notasit wereextmguifharmuchas »"
jhem li.

eth,al the promifes ofGod?And firft the hie pneftpronounceth Chnfte

to bee a blarphemer,thcn, they doe alfubfcribe to u. And this renting of

dothcs doth plainly decidehow boldly and v^lckedly Che profainecoi^.
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the hie priefl , when he heard the name of God repreachfully propha-

Bfid not only to burn with in & to be vexed, but to giue an open lign of
\deteftatio:butrefulIng the exaininatio ot'it, hee prepofteromly faigned

the blafphemy ofhimfelf-Yct in the meane feafon the faithlelTc hipocrit

by' taking vpoa him another pcrfo,doth teach the childre of God,'how
jniich they fimld be grieucd at blafpheniies, & by his example he codem
n^h the vile fluggiflines ofthe,which are no more raouedat the propha-

ning of rehgion , then if they heard ieftersto fcofat fantafticall trifles*

i7. T/;«;jj^4ffw^j»6«/df^. Luke hath either inuerted the order of thehy-

ftory,or els the Lord fuffred fo great reproches twi(e: and the latter fee-

meth probable to me.Yetl do not doubt but that the officers tooke th«

more courage,the moreinfolently to fpit vpon Chriil,&: to ftrike him,

after they faw that he was appomted to death by the former iudgmenc
ofthe council.But al thefe reproches tended to this ende,that he fhouldo

feeme to bee nothing lefle like , then to bee the prince ofthe prophets ,

who could not Iceepe himfelffrom blowes , when he had a veile put o-
uer him.But the prouidence ofGod turned this difdainfiill dealing to 9,

far other end:for the faceofChrift defiled with blowes <3c fpittings,re-«

ftorcth that image in vs,which by fin was corrupt and blotted out.

Math.26.
if.I'eterfatemtbBUtin the

halted a maidcame t» him,

ftjing , theu alfi f/afie mth
lefm ofGaljU,

yt.But be deniedbefore them

«l,fajing,lfiit nttf/bat then

M'
7/ . ^ndifhen hee Vent tut

inte the porth,an other maid

Jav him,andjaid vnto them,

that Ifere there.thts wan ycM

alfi with lefus of Nazareth,

yi. <y4itd againe hee deny-

ed wrh an oath , Jaying , I

k^o-)\ net the man.

7}, So after a while came

•unto him they thapfioode\ one of them.

Mark. 14.

6e. ^And at Peter wan he-

neatbin the bal, there came,

one ofthemaidesof the hye

frieft. (7. KAndwhenshee

Jaw, Peter Warming himfelf,

she looked on him,and fayde,

thou waft alfi with lefm of

Na^aret.

6S. But he denyed it,faying,

1 kpow him not , neither wot

1 what thoH/kieft. Then hee

went out into theporch, and

thececke crew.

fj Thena maidfiw him a-

gaine,andbeganne to Jaye to

them thatftoode by : thists

ly,andfaidv>Uo Peter fure-

ly thou art alfi one of them:

for euen thyfpeach bewraeth

thee. 74- Then btg&n he to

eurjfe himfelf.and tofwtare,

faying,i k^iowenot the man.

Mid immedtatelje the cocl^e

*rew.

fS. - Then Peter remembred

the words eflefus, whipji bad

Jaidvnto him,before the cock^

70. But he deniedit, again.

& anon after they thatfood

by^fiid againe to Perer.fiirc-

ly thou art one ofthem ; for

thou art of Galile , and thy

fpeachislike. 7'. xAndhee

beganne to curjfe, andj^vear,

fiying,! know not this man,

of whomhefpaks.

72. Then thefeet.ultime the

cecksrew, & Peterremem-

I shalt denye mee
j
bred the wardthat lefui had

ihrifcifo he went OU,^ wept 1 faidvnto him.before tJie

i,crowetwifi, theu shalt denye\ denymethrifeiittfrll.

Lukc.2 2.

SS' ^ndwhen they hadkind

ted afre tn the mids of the

hal,ttnd were fit down toge-

ther,Peter alfifit downeat
mong them, j£.,Ao4 Acer-*

tetnemaid beheld him at he

fate by thefire, andhauing*

wel looked on him,Jaid^ thif

rimn was alfi with him.

.

j7.,But hee denied him,jajf

ing.woman.l.know him not,

S3. ..ind after a title white,

another ma.faw bim,iy faii

then art alfi of them : but

Peterfaid,man,Iam not.

59. ^nd about thefpace ef

an haure after a certeineo*

ther afjirmedjfiying.verelyf

euen thismanWMWith him:

fir he is alfi a Galilean. .

60. .And Peterfaidjnojijt

knowe not what thoufiijf,

sAnd immediately while he*

yetjpal^.the cocke crew.

ir. Then the Lorde turned

backe,& lookedvpon Peter;

and Peter remembred the

Wordof the Lorde, howe bet

hadfaidvnto him , beefore

kA the cecke croWe , thou shalt

Ime thrifi , and waying that I ii- >And Peter wentc ***

'stith^kmfeifM )yf^t^, {Andwe^t bmtrix^



vpontheHdrmonie ofthe EuangeUfles^ yij

The fall of Peter which is here fet down is a notable /ficftadc ofour
infirnuty. AgainCjin his repentance there is fet beefore vs an example of
the goodnes and mercy ot God worthy to be remembred . Ana lb the

iiiltory which is reported of this one, containethdodtrine common to
the whole Church,and that very prohrable,partly to teach them which
£tand carefully to teare

,
partly to raife vp them that are falne with the

hope of forgiuenes.And here is lirll; to be noted^how vnadiuiedJy Peter

didjwhen he entred into the hic prieftes hall . It was a pomt ofpiecie to
follow his mauter:but iith that he was warned how he iliuld fai away,
he ihuld rather lye hid m ibme corner,leaft that he ihould caft liimfelte

into daungerof hnning.Soit doth betal oft tymesjthat thefaithfuU vn-
^is the colour of vertue do caft themfeluesintQ temptations.^VVhere-

forclec vspray totheLordjthathc would Jteepevs in with the brydle

of hisipiriCjleaft that we going out of our calling,fliouldprefentlyc bee
puniflied.VVemuftalfoprayvntohim lb oft as we do ehtcrprile to do

. ^ny thingjthathe would not futfer vs to fainte in the[audit of our la-

bours,or in the beginning ofour work;but that he would Itrengthen vs

fro heauen vnto tfte end,The feeling of our infirmity fliuld be no caufc

to make vs ilothfuhbut it fliuId reftrain ourraflines,from attepting any
ihing abouc our calling:and alfo to ftir vs vp topraicrs, that God, who
Jiath giuen the gift to begin wel,wold alfo giue the grace ofperfeuereco
. tg. xA maidcame tt him. Here we fee that there is no neede of any great

jConfli<5l,hor ofmany bands ofmen,or deuifes to oucrthrow a man: for

whofoeuer is not vpholden by the hand ofGod, fliali by and by fal at e-
.^cry fmalhiaft,or atthe nolle of the falling ofa leafe. Certeinlye Peter
. Jiad as great courage as any ofYS,and euen now he had Ihcwcdaftrang
. token ofafto.utmind(thoghinaprepofterous boldnes:)yethctarrictii

*iot vntil he ihuld be drawn before the ludgment Icat ofthe hie prieft, or
vntil the enemies by force fliuld threten dcath:but feared with the voice

-of a dafeljhe forthiij denieth his mafter.And,butlate he feemcd to him
icifto be a foldiourinuinciblc euen to death . Therforc let vs remem-
ier that our forces are fo far from being able to bear, that they fal away
at the only ihadow ofa battcl.But fo the lord doth pay a iuft reward for

-our faithlefnesjvvhe he vnarmeth ys,& weakeneth vs,fo that we fliall be

afraid ofnothing,afcer wehaus caft away hisfeare . Forif theperfe(fte

feare ofgod had Hourifhed in the hart ofPetcr,he had bene a fortres in-

«incible:butnow he being naked& vnarmedfeareth whe he is yet far

fro daunger 70. Be denied Lefere them <j/.This circiiftance maketh the fault

the grcater,that Peter was not afraid to deny his mafter before fo great

a company of witncires.And the holy Ghoft wold ofpurpofe note this,

that the verye light ofmen might encourage vs to holde the confelsioa

of fayth.For if we deny Chrift before wcakelinges,becaufe they beeing

>ihaken by our exaraple,doe wax faint, we doe afmuchas in vs lyeth,de-

;ftroy fo man ye foules:but if before the wicked contemners of God and
. enemycs of the Gofpel, we dcfraude Chrifteofthe teftimonyc duevnto

him,we do make his holy name to be fcorned ofall men. To be fliort,a«

a bold and free ccnfefsion doothftrcngthen all the godlye,and maketh
all vnbeleeuersaflumed: lb thefalhng away draweth with ita publyk

ruincto faith,and a reproach to found doftrine in the Church. There-

fwcthe hygher place that anjc maanc i* in , the more dUigcntlye hie
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snuO: take heedc to himrelf:for he cannot fall from his eftate^but that he
fhal do the more hariac.Further,thc nianer of dcnyall,which is here fee

down,doch euidedy declare chat ^ tniferabie fophifters do auail nothing

by their ambiguous and iliifting anfw^res, ifthey bee at any time called

to yeeld a reckoning of their faith . Peter dooth not cxprcfly abiure the

whole doftrine ofthe Gofpchhe only denicth that he knew the raanne:

but becaufe that he doth indireftly burye the light of redemption offe-

red vnder the perfon of Chrift,hee is condemned of vile and filthy trea-

chery. He had heard the Lorde (ay but a litle beefore, that confefsioa

of fayth was afacrifice acceptable to GOD. Therefore the denial can-

not be excutedjwhich dcfraudeth God ofhis lawefull worfliippc , and
Chrifte of his honour. Therefore lette vs learne that the leaumg of the

£mple and free confefsion offaith^is a defrauding him ofhis lawful te«

ftimony.
7i.^n other maidefnt* him. By Marks words it may rather be gathered,that

itwas the fame maid:he doth not certeinly exprefleany other belids the
formcr:yetthere is norepugnacyin it: for it is probable that that which
one had fpoken.flew abroade through all their mouthes/o.that as the
firft fliuld fpeak of it to many,&:oh,fo others withal came forth to co-
firme that iudgcmcnc andto fpread it further. And lohn teporteth that

the queilion was not demaunded the fcconde time by a maide , but of z
multitude of men.VVherby itappeareth thatthe fpeach which came ft©
the damfel,was taken vp by the men which flood by,and they aflaultcd

Peter.Therc isanother difference betweene Mark & the other three:fot

hcmaketh mentionof the crowing ofthe cocktwife, but the other doe-
fay that the cock then crewjwhen that Peter had denied the Lord tkrife.

Butthevnlolingof this Icnot is not hard, forMaxke reportcth nothing
contrary to the hyflory of the others: but that that which they doe pafft r

ouet in filcnce,he.deliucreth more plainly:! do think when Chrift faido

to Peter,before the cock crow, that he meant fuch a crowing as contat-
Bed many courfes doubled in it.For the cockcs do not only crow once^ ,

butthey doe often iterate their crowinges : yet that is called but one.
cocke$crowing,whichisdone atone watch . Therefore Mat. Luke &;
lohn do fay that Peter denied the lord thrife before the end of the cocks -

«EOwing:Mark doth more diftinftly fct down one circnfl:ancc:namely
that in fo fliort fbace oftim^Peter was drawn to deny him thrife,& be^
ing warned by thcfitil crowing,he repented not.Further, wee will no» -

layCjthat there is contrariety betweene prophane writers, if fomcone
ihould rehearfe thofe matters^which are left vntouchcd by othcrs.Thes-^
fore though tliatwhich is reported by Mark doth differ , yet it is notre-
piignat to the othets.And this is worthy to be noted,that Peter after he
could not efcape witbafimple denial,he doubleth J cffece by puttingan
oth toit:alfo aJitlcafter,whe he is more vehemently vrgcd,he falleth to
•urfine:wherby we dagather that after a finner doth oncefall,he is then
carried to worfe and worfc.So they which doo beginnc at fmall finnes , .

doc after runne headlong into mofte filthy & heynous offences, which

.

tbcy doe at the firft abhorre. And this is the iufl vengcaunce of GOD,
after we are depriued ofthe helpe ofthe holy Ghofle,to graunt Sathan
Jyberty to vfc his tyranny ouer vs, fo that we being wholly tied & bond
»Bto hiro,he may caft vs hither and thither. And that dooth efpeciallye

|dl4)Hsia 5htd«iu»U of sbefaj^Jbi ; fox yrhwfany man for ftarc of th«

:

v.. wofls



t/peff the ffarmofiiecf thEnangeliflet, ji^
CrolTe doth turne away from the pure profcrsion of theGoipell,if hee

fcemcth not yet to haue fatifjSed the enetnies,he runneth on further:and

that which he durft not confcfle finccrely, he dooth v\ ithout any coue-

ringes ahogcther abiure.l hen is this alfo to be obrcrucd,that Peter fell

thrifc almoft in^ nsoment-.for hereby it appearcth how flyppery dc re-

dy we aretofall,asoft asSatan vrgeth vs: and truely there vvy 11 been©
meafure offalling,except the Lord by his outftretched hand fliall holdo

vs back.After that the force of the grace of the (pirite was quenched
in Pcter,as any man that came by him had asked him of Chrift,he was
ready to make a hunded,yea,a thoufand denials . Therefore though it

was moft filthy for him to fall thrire,yet the Lord /pared hiro,by rcftrai-

ning the tongues ofhis enemies, leaft they flioulde moue moe trouble*.

So alfo it is neccflary at this day,that hcc fliould bridle Sathan, leailc hee
fliould oucrwhclmc vs with innumerable tentations.forthough he cea-

fctli not to bcatcivs with many engines, yet if the Lord, prouidinge for
ourinfirmiticjfliould notbeate backe the force ofhis fury, wcilioulde
haue to ftriue with an vnmeafurable heape of tentations.Therefore we
haue great caufe to praife in this behalfthe mercy ofthe Lord,in that he
fuffreth not our enemie to haue fcarfe the hundred part of his pleafur«

of vs.

74. Thenhebegameteturfe. By this third denial the Infidelity ofPeter
towards his maftcr breaketh vp into a great heap.For not fatiflfied with
fwearingjhe leapeth ouer to curling, wherei n he yeeldeth both his bo-
dy and foule to deftruftion.For he praieth that the curfle of God maye
lightc vppon him

, ifhee knewe Ghrifte. And this is afmuch, as ifbee
ihould haue faide,let me come to an euill end,if I haue any thinge to do
withthe faluation of God.Wherein the goodnes ofChriftisfo much
the moreto be had in admiration, forcuring his difciple raifedfromlb
deadly a ruinc.But this place doth teach that it is not blafphemy againft

the fpirit,ifany man through the infirmity of the flefli fliould f»ll,thogh

he fliould deny the known trueth.Petertruelyhad hearde by the mouth
ofthe Lord how deteftablc a trechery it is to deny him before men:and
how horrible a vcngeaunce doth remaine for them before God and hit

AungellcSjWho for a flouthful fcare of the crofle do forfakc the confep-

iion of the faith:for he had a litle before preferred & not in vaine,death
or any torment before the denial of Chrift. Thereforenow wittinglye,

and being bcforeadmonifliedjhecaftethhimfclfcheadlongjyctafterhce

obtsincth forgiuenes.VVhereofit followeth that he finned of infirmity
and not ofan incurable malice. For hee would willioglye haue yeclded
vnto Chriftthatduety ofpiety duevntohimjifthefparkes ofright af-
fcftion had not becne quenched by feare.

7S. ^nd Peter remembred. At the crowing of the cock Chrift aho looked
vponhim,as Luke witnefleth. For he had firft delpifedthe crowingeof
the cockejas we haue heard out of Marke. Therefore it was meete that

Chrift fliuld looke back vpon him,that he might come againe vnto him
felfe.And euery one ofvs do proue the fame to be true in our felues:Foc

which of vs doth not carelefly pafle by with deafe eares,I do not lay di-

uerfe and Manifold Ibrges of birdcs(which yet do ftirre vi to the glori-

fying ofGod:)but the very woorde ofGod,which doth euidcntlyc and

flaidiy rcfonnd vmo vs in the define ofthe Uvve and the QolpcHAnd
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our siindcs are poileited with fuch a brutifti blockiffines QOt onelye one
day,but perpetually,vntil he flial vouchfafe to look vponvs , who aloan«

conuerteth the harts ofmen. Yet it is worth the labour to note that ie

was no common maner oflooking:(for he had looked before vpon lu-

dasjwho yet became nothing the better :herby)bu: in looking vpon Pa-
ter,he ioyned the fecrete efficacy of the fpiritc with his eyes, and fo with
the beamesofhis grace he pearced into his heart.Wherforc let vs know
as oft as any man Hial fal,he cannot beegin to repent, except the Lorde
looke vpon him. We we/'f bitterly.lt is likely to be true that Peter went out

for feare,for he duril not weepe before wicnelfes: wherin he yet againe

fliewcd his infirmity.VVherby we do gather that hee deferucd not for-

giuenes by faciffactioUjbut obtained the fame of the fatherly fauour of
God.And by this example we are taught,thoughour repentance iliould

haIt,yetto hope wcll,becaufe that God defpilcth not aweak repentance
fbthatitbefincere. In the mean e while Peters fecrete teares doe wit-
nefle his true repentaunce beeforeGod and the Aungellcs: for beeinge

withdrawne fromthe eyes of menne,he doth fet before him GOD and
the Aungelles:and fo thcfe teares doe flow outoftheinnermoftaiFefti-
on ofthe heart.The which is therefore to be noted, becaulethat we doe
fee many which doe fhed tcars.very plentifully, fo long as men do look
vppon them,whofe eiesin fecret doprcfently waxe dry.Furthcr,itis not
to be doubted but that ambition and hypocrifie doe caufe many to flied

teares,which powre forth none, for feare of Gods iudgement. Yet it is

deraaunded whether true repentaunce requireth teares. I doe aunfwere
the faithful do oft with drye eies mourne vnto the Lorde, and confeiTe
their faulte, that they maye obtaine forgiucnes : but in hainous offen-»

ces they are too too blockifli and flouthful,which are not wounded with
ibrowandheauines , and are not alhamedeuen to powre forth teares.

Therefore the fcripturc after it findeth men guiltye oflinnes,exhortetk
them to fackcloth and ailies.

Matth.27. Market 5.
/. When the morning WM e»mt,till the chiefe J .^nd ano in the

PrieFfj, md the Elders sfthefc^la tg$ke counfell a- daffnmge.the hje

la'infi ]efni,t9 put him to death, Prie/ies helde a

2. ^nd ledhim away bound.and deliuered kintvntt couHcill yeith the

Pentiui PyUte,thegouernour. Elders , And the

3. Then.vhenjHdas.fvhichLetratedhim.faffethAt Scribes, and the

he "has cindemned.he repented bimfelf.and hrotight *• ifhole counciljind

gains the thirty pceccs ofjiluer to tht chiefi Priefies bouni lefus-. and

and Elders, __
led him away^and

4. Sayingyl haue fnned^bettaymge inmeent bloud. deliuered him to

But theyfaid.-fchat is that to vsfhoke thou ta it. Pylate.

}, .Andvhenhee had cajie dowtethe filuer fteees

in the Temple,ht def>arted,and went out , andhanged

btmfelfe

t. %And the chiefe Priefies tooketbeflaer peeces

,

0tttd/hidjit is not lawfull for vs to put them into the

treafUrcbecaufc it is the price efiloud.

7, ^nd they ttoke counfelLand bought with thim a

f*ttrtjttld,far tht burial ofJlrdut^ers.'"
t, VVhtrt^

Lulc.23.
r. Then the

whole fnulti-

rude of them
arife, and led

him vHtt Pi.

late.
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/. Wlitre^ort thatficldis tailed thefieUe of hUui

tntiltliu iti-j.

f. (That KAifidfilledtbat which •tfOif^okfn byle-

nmioi the I>rophetJkyr.g:and they tteke thirtyfiluer

peeces.the price ef htm that tvM vttlued,vbo>n they »f

the children ofJfrael valued.

i«, ^nd theygaue thejMfor the pottersfeldiOS the

Lordappointea me.)
j

/. vvhen the moTnin^vai come. When as thcdhlefcPrie&es vvJthlijfi

counfcU had examined Chrift before aboute midnight , at the length ac

the rifing of the funnc they do determine to bringe him before the go-
uernour.And therin they do obferuc the forme ofiudgment, leaft theyr

haftc fliuld be furpc<aed,ifthey fliuld run to Pilate before the time , as in

tumuhes they vfe to do. Yet it is probable^fith that Chrift was brought
from their council,that they had quickly confulted.and appointed with
out any long delay what they wold do.For it was faid betore,that what
time Chrift came out from thcm,he fliuld meete with Petcr:namely,af-

ter the codecs crowing,and when itSvas now necre day.VVherforc the

Euangeliftes do not meanc that they were remcucd out of their place

but they do only report that in the dawning ofthe day Chrift vvasiud-

ged by them to death,ncither flacked they anye time in their bold execu-

ting of their wickcdncs.But that Luke (aide before , that they iteregathered

w the morning,mu& not be expounded oftheir beeginning,but of the lafts

aftion which is added afcerwards:as ifhe fliould hauefaid,afcerthedaye

appcaredjbecaufc the Lord had coufcflcd himfelfto be the fon of God,
they gaue their fentence ofputting him to death.If they had had liberty

to put to death/uch was their fury,thatthey all would hauelaid outra*

gious hands vpon him: but becaufc that Pilate had the authority of the

iudgemcnts ofdeath,they are enforced to defcend to his iudgment feat

:

they only do fceke to catch him in a fnare in their former iudgment.For
the ftoning of Stephen fel out feditioufly,as when ihinges arc in an vp-
roare.But it was mcete that the fon ofGod fliuld in folemne mancr bee

condemned of an earthly iudgc , that he might blot out our guiltines ia

heauen. }• The> iHdtufteing. Mat, doth no: by this aduerb note any cer-

tcinepointof time-.for fliortly afterheaddeth,that ludasbecaufehc faw
the htepricfts refufe the price of treafon, did caft the fame intothe tem-
ple.But they came the next waye out of Caiaphas houfe into the iudge-

ment hall,& there they ftaid vntil Chrifte was condemned . Therefore

they were fcarfly found that day in the Temple:butbecaufe that he fpaJc

of the tragical fury ofthe council,he ioyned alfo withal the death of lu-

das(wherin their blinde obftinacy or yron hardnes dooth the better ap-

peare-)And he faith that ludas was touched with repentance : not that

he repentedjbut that hec was difpleafed with the heinous offence,which

he had committed:as god doth oftetimes open the eics ofthe reptobate,

fo that they beginne to feelc their fins,and to abhorre them . For , they

which do erneftly forow,fo that they do rcpet,are not faid only MetAme-

»«n,but alfo Metan(ein,a.nd thcrofalfo Metanoia, which is a true conuerlio

ofman vnto god.ludas therfore conceiued alothfomnes &c a horror,not

that he might turn himfelf vnto God,but rather that he being ouerwhel'

jned with dirp4ij:e,tnight bc an c«aplc ofa ma wholy forfake ofthe grace

4lfGpd, ZZ4 An4
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And Paul doth for good caufe call that a godly and profitable fbrow,

j.Cor.y. I OjVvhich leadeth to repentaunce;but if any man flial ftumbla

at the firft entraunce into the fame, that confufed and miAapen forrow

Ihal profit him nothing.But rather with this iuftereuenge doth God at

the length plague the wicked,which haue ftubbornely defpifed his iudg-

mcntjin tharhe doth deliuer them to bee tormented of Sjthan without
hope ofcomfort.True repentaunce is a difliking offinnc,conceiued of a
feare &c reuerence of god,which withal bringeth forth ofitaloue & de-

fire of righteoufnes.The vngodly are farrc from this affeftion : for they
would delire ncuerto make an end of finning: yea,theyilriueas muche
as lyeth in them^to delude both themfclues and God, but their confciece

tormenteththem withablind horror againfttheirwils,&rheyrtriuing

againft the fame-.fo ^ thogh they hate not their firj,yet they feele the fame
with forrow & doubtfulnes grieuous and troublefom vnto the. Hereof
it commeth to palfe that their forow is vnprofitable to the, becaufc they
do notfreely turne vnto God,neithcr yet feeke to be better, butfaft fet-

led to their own wicked defire,they pincawayein that torment, whiche
they cannot efcapc.By this meanes(as I (aide euen now) God rtfuengeth

their obftinacy. For though God by chaftifing his ele(5thardly',doth whe
they ftriue againfl the fame draw the vnto him,yet the wofids which he
giuethjhe doch heale in time conuenient,fo that they do willingly come
to hira,whofe hand they know hath fraittcnthem, and ofwhofe wrath
they are afraid.The former therfore do noleflc flye then feare the iudg-
mentofGod without the hatred of fin:& fo they being wounded with
an incurable biow,do perifli in the midftof their forowes. If ludashad
glue earc to the admonition of Chrift,there had bene yet place to rcpen-
tance:but becaufe thathe had defpifed Co louing a calling to faluation,he

is deliuered ouer to ferue Sathan, who fliuld caft him headlong into da
fperation.But ifthePapifts taught truly in their fchoolcs of repentance,
then is there nothing wanting in ludas, for in him may be founde theyr

wholdefinition.Forhereis tobefeeneboth contrition ofhearr,and con-
fefsion of moth,«Scfatiffa(S-ionof workas they fpeak.Wherby weedoe
gather that they do only fnatch at the bark:becaufc they do omitte that,

which was the chief,the con uerfion ofman to God,whil the finner bro-
ken with flume and feare renounceth himfclf, that he may yceld hym-
felfto obey righteoufnes. 4. vvbdtiitbattt w.'Hereis defcribed thefloth
and blockiflincs of the hye priefts,in that they being admoniflied by the
fearful cxaplc ofludaSjdoe notyetremeber themfelues.I graunte that as
hypocrites vft to flatter themfelues,they had a colour for themfclues in a
readinesjwherby they would difl:inguinjbetweene their caufe Sc ludas:
For they thought themfelues not partakers of the fin, rhogh they had a-
bufed the trechery of the traitor. But ludas doth not only cofeflc that he
himfelfhadfinned,butheaduoucheththe innocency of Chrift: whereof
it followeth that they fought the deftruftion of a righteous manne,ani
therfore they were guilty ofa heinous murther.And it is not to be dou-
ted but that god wold mark their colciences with a hot yr6,whiclj fliuld

difcouer theirhidde poifo.But let v$ learn fo oft as we fee the wicked tcr-

rified,to whom we are any thing like,that they are fo many prouocatios
ofv« to repetanccjby the negletft wherof the obftinate doe double theyr
fault.lt is alfo to be noted that by the fin ofman they ;ai w'.cr&not abfol-

ued,vvha
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who entangled themfelucs by euery way they could rand much lefTe did
the authours of that wicJcednelle prcuaile to keepc rhemfflues from the
iame Yengeance,by diilinguiflung themfelucs from their officers.

s. He handed himfilfe.Oi'thit price docth fathan fell his baitts,wherc-.
with he allureth the wicked for a time,thathe tournech them into mad-
neffe, that they willingly cutting therafelues from the hope of faluati-
on,fo that they iliall not finde comforte any oth«r where,but in dcathe.
The 5o.picce$ offiluer wherewith ludas had betraied as wcl his owne
faluation,as Chrift, hcofhimfelfecaftethaway,thoi!ghhe myghthaue
enioyed the fame for any othenmenrand he doth not onely dcpriue him
fclfjbut with the lacrilegious hire and price ofche death of Chrift,he al-
fo caileth away his life. So though that God Qiould not ftjr his hand,) et

the wicked are deceiued by their owne defires,that hauing their defi'res,

they do not only depriue themfelues ofthofe vain good$,but therofthey
doe rather make halters for therafelues. But though they become their
owne flaughter men,by executing vengeance vpon themfelues,they doc
mitigate and dimioifli nothing ol^^ the wrath ofGod towardes them.

6. It it net lawful to ^ut them. Heereby it dosth plainly appeare that the
hypocrites onely by feeking an oucvvard £hew doe mocke with God. So
thatthey prophane nottheirtreafury,_they do imagine themfelucs in all

other things to be pure: neither dor they tegardethat wicked couenanr,
whereby they had no leflc bounde themfelues to Gods vengeance then
ludas. If that vvere an hainous offence to lay vp the price of bloudc in

the holy treafury,why was it rather lawful torake rherfame fro thence^
For they had no richefle but ofthe otferings of^he Temple, neither had
they taken that from any other place,which now they doe doubt ofa»
a thmg pollutedjto lay vp there againe.But froM whence came this pol-
lucioHjbutfrom thefelues?Further,the more the wicked do cndeuour to

couer theirfinsjfo much the more doth the lord apply the laying ofthem
open.They hop?d that the finnefliould be buried v\ith an honeftxloke,
ifthey fliould biiy a barren fielde for the buriall of ftraungers. Eurth«
wonderful pi-euidence of God made the fuccelle of this deane contra.*

ry, fo that the field fliiild be as it were an eternal memorial oftlur trea-

fon which before was hid. For they gaue not that place that name: but
after that the matter was commonly knowne.by a common conlentitis

called the fielde of bioude: as ifthac God had commaunded all mcnnes
toungestofpeakeof their reproache. And it was a plaufible matter to

prouidc for the buriall of ftraungcrs,ifitfhouldfal out that any fliould

die at Hierufalem,which came thither out of farrc countrycs to offer ^a*

crilice.

And bccaufe there was a portion of the Gentiles,! doe not difallowe

thatwhichfomeold mennehaue wrytten, that by this token there wa»
•hope of faluation giuen to the Gentiles, becaufe that they were inclu-

ded in the price of the bioude of Chrifte. But becaufe it is rather a fub-

tile deuice then a furc,I leaue it as I finde h.CorUnaii a Chalde woorde,
deduced from the Hebrewe woordc for^n, whereof there is mentioh
made other where.

9. 7htn vasfulfitleJ.ldoe grauntc that I doc not knowe howe Hicrc-
mias name ihoulde creepe in,neither doe 1 muche laboure about it : the

flutter it felfe docth euxdcntljr dccUre that the name of Hieremiah wa«
Zz. 5. through
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through €rroar pntte in for Zachariah:For there is no fuch thing rcdde

ia Hieremiah, orany thynge that fliould come ncare it.And thatothcc

place if it be not aptly applyed,it raaye feeme to bee badly wreaftcd in-

to another (enfc-

Butif weeholdcthat-rule whyche the Apoftles followed in citynge

ofthe Scripture, it fliall bee eaficto bee knovven,thatitdoeth aptlye a-

gree to Chrifle, whyche is there wryttcn. After that the Lordc com-
playned howe longc hee fupplied the office of a paftourin gouernynge

the people, that hee beftowed hys labour in vaine, hee faycth that hee

is compelled by wearifomnefle and trauaile to leaue his labour : there-

fore hee breakinge his fliepheards ftaffe, refufeth to be any more a fhep-

hearde.He fayeth afterwarde when hee flioulde req uire his wages, that

there were giuen him thirtie pieces of illuer. In which woordes he de-
claretli that he was no leflle contemptuoully accounted ofby them^then

ifhee hadde beene fomc bafe and vile labourer. For hee compareth the

Ceremonies and vaine deuices wherewith the lewes recompenced hys
benefites to thirtie pieces of filuer,as vnto an vnmeete and a vile hire of
a hearde or a labourer : therefore hee commaundeth that they Hiouide

bee cafte to the potter in the Templc:aJ if hee fliould haue fayde. Thys
theyr goodly giftc, whiche fhoulde bee no leffe reproachfull for race to
take, then contumelious for them to offer, lette them rather bellow to
buy tiles or brickes wherewith they may repaire the chinkes and holes

of the Temple.
Nowe, the more certainely Chrifte appeared to bee the G O D of

hoaftes, agaynfte whome the people was from the beginninge malig-*.

nant and vnthankcfuU : when hee is reuealedin the Hcflie,it was meetc
that that whiche before was (boken figuratiuely, fliould in deede and in

vifible manner be fulfilled in his perfon. Therefore,when by their ma-
lice he was compelled to bidde them farewell,and that he fliould with-
drawe his labour from them as vnwoorthy,they valewed him at thirtie

pieces offiluer. And this contempte of the Sonne ofGod was a greaq

ihewe oftheir extreenie wickednelle.
T^e price ofhtm that W4/ valued. Mathewc rcporteth not the woordes of

Zaihariah : becaufe he doeth onely allude to the Metaphore,vndcr the
which the Lord there complaineth ofthe vnthankfulnes of the people.
Yet the fumme and meaning is al one,when as the lewes wholly ought
themfclues and all that they had vnto the Lord, it was not without re-
proache, that they fent him away with afcruile hyre : as if that hee
ilioulde delerue no more in gouerninge them lb manye ages, then anye
hearde man fliould by one yeres labour.Therefore he complaineth that
he is valued atfo vile a price,when as hee flioulde beineftimable. And
in the ende,where he layeth: Whome they of the children of Ifiael valued, is an
indefinite maner of{peache.Iudas had made a bargain with the priefts,

who did beare the name and the perfon of all the people : fo the lewes
retting him to iale,Chrifl:e wasfoldeasitwere by the voycc of acryer,
But it was a price mcete to be giuen to the potter.

/#. ^5 the Lordc apptynted met. >lathewe by this claufe dcclareth that
this was done,not wythout the prouidcnce ofGod: for while they doe
bende another way,they do vnwittingly fulfill that which was prophe-
fied ofolde* for howe could« it be^that it il\oulde come in their mindet

to
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to buy a field ofa potter, ifthe Lorde had not bent their errour to cxe<

cute his decree.

Math. 2 7.

I r ..Andlefusftode

before the gouer-

vour, and theg»-

uerner askidhim,

fkjingt: ^rt thou

the king cfthe le-

vetfUfusJaidvU'

tohtm:T/i0u/ayrJi

•it.

ji, ^Andtthenhe

yios accrued »f the

chiefe prieftes A»d

elders, heanfwen-

red nothing.

J}, Thenfatd Pi-

late vnto him:hea

reft thoH not hove

maay thinges they

lay agaiuft thee?

J jf, But he an/we"

red not t» one

femrde, info much

that the gov.ernor

VterueiUdgreatly.

Marke 15^.

2.ThenPtlateitf.

ked htm: art thoU

the k^ug efthe le-

wes^.^nd heaun~

fatedred. andfayde

vnto him : Thou

/ayeft it.

I J. x^nd the hje

I pneftt aecufedhtm

iefmdnythingt.

4. Wherefore Pi-

. late aik^d him a-

\gaine.fayin9:^n-

]J^veareft Wieu no-

thing? Behold.hoff

many th'tnges they

vitnejfe agaynfte

thee.

5. But leJUsauH'

ff/eared n» more

At all. ft that Pi-

late maruetled.

Lulce 2

;

i, x^ndthey beganne to aecafe ht)ft./ay!nret

Wee hauefounde tbys mamie perutriinge the

people, andforbiddinge to paye tribute to r*-
far.fay'tnge: that he is Chrift a kj^ng.

}. xAnd Pilate asked him.faying:^tte than

the king ofthe leives? ^nd he aunfiveared him;

andfayde:Thoufiyeft it.

4. Then fayde Pilate to the hte prieftes. and

to the people. Ifnde nofault in this man,

J, But they 'were the morefierce, fttying: Hei
I mooueth the people, teachinge thorough out aH
ludea, keginninge at Galtle, euen to thyt

place.

6. Nosvr, ivhen Pilate hearde ofGalile, hee

asked tfbether the manne vere a Gable-

.And -h'hen he kneVfe that he vas tfHerodet

ifdi^ion.hefent him to Herode^f/hich yeas ah

fo at Hiervfalem in thtfe dayes.

5. .^4})d tehen Herode fiive lefus. hee ifas

exceedingly gladde : for he tMS defireus ti

fee him of a longe feafen. becaufe hee haddo

hearde manye things ofhym.and truftedto haue

feenefome ftgne done by him

.

9. Then ^ueftioned hee tvuh him of munye

things: but he anfk'eared litm nothing.

to. The hie prieftct alfo and Scribes ftoode

foorth andaccufed him vehemently.

ti, KAnd Herede yvtth bys menne of -Narre,

defpifedhim. and mocked hym, and arrayed

hymin tihyte^ and fente hym agayneto Pi-

late,

ti. .And the fame da-je PiUte and Herodt

veremade friendes tegither ^ for before they

T/fre ennemies.

1 1 . '^I't lefusftoode. Thoughe this was an vncomcly fighte, and

farre differing from the dignitic of the Sonne of God, that hee flioulde

be dravvne to the iudgement feate ofa prophane manne, and as an cuill

doer in bandes plcade for his life:>et it muft be remembered,that in the

^oftrine of the crofle (which is to -the Grecians foohflinelTe, and to the

lewesaftumbling blocke) confifteth our faluation. For the Sonne of

God woulde ftandc bounde before an earthly iudge,and there abide the

iudgement of disathjihat wee bcinge freed from guiltincflc,flioulde not

doubt to come willingly to the celcAiall thione of Cod.
;

- • ' - Therefore,
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Therfore,ifwe cotjfider what it pcofitech v?, that Chrift was iudgci

by Pilatejprefently the reproach of fo vnworthy a rubie(ftionilialbe wi-

ped away. And certainly,the condemnation of Chrift offendeth none

but either proud hypocrites, or blockifli and grofTc contemners ofGod,

which are not afliamed of their ownc wickednefle. The Sonne of God
therefore ftoode guilty before a raortall man, and fuffered to be accufed

and condemned,that we might fl-ande without feare before God. The
enemies endeuoured to lay an eternall infamie vpon him: but we muft

rather looke to the ende, whereto the prouidencc of God direftcth vs.

Ifwe could remember how fearful! the tribunal! feat ofGod fliould be,

and yet that wc could not be freed from thence, if Chrift hadde not be-

come guiltie vppon earth, it fliould neuer yrlce vs to glory in liis bonds,

Againe,as oft as wc doe heare that Chrift ftoode before Pilate in heauy

and (brrowful! cftate, let vs thereby take occafion ofcomfort, that by v-

fing him as an interccflbur, we may come foorth chearefully and bold-

ly into the prefencc ofGod. To this alfo appertaineth,that whiche pre-

fently followeth ofhis filence : Chrift held his peace when as the priefts

vrgedhimon eueryclide, for that by his filence hee mighte open our

mouthes.For hence commeth that notable pd^'cr which Paule celebra-

tcth, Rom. 8.1 j.that we may cry with full mouth wtfW'^/'j'Affr; as Ifliall

touch the fame againe prefently.

^rt thmtbt kingofthe itwt\ Thoughe they thoughtc toouerwhclma

Chrift with many and fundry faultcs, yet it is probable that they tooke

very malitioufly thcnameofa lcing,that therbythey might procure him

the more enuie with Pilate. Therefore by Luke it is fettedownc, that

they found him pememng the feople^Andfcrbtdding to giue tribute f Cttfar.faying.

And there was no offence more odious then this before Pilate,who ca-

red fornothing more, then to keepe the eftate of the Empire quiet. It

appeareth by lohn, that the matter was diuerflye handled : but by the

whole courfe it doth cuidently appeare that this was the chiefpoynt of

the accufation.Euen as Sathan alfo at this day cndeuoureth vnder thys

pretence to bring the Go(pel into hatred and fu(pition,as ifthat Chrifte

by erefting his kingdom, fliould weaken all the Empires ofthe worlde,

and fliould ouertourne the lawes ofkings and magiftrates. And kinges

for the moft part are fo blinded in their pride,that they think that Chrift
,

cannot raigne,but with the lofle of their power. Therfore this alwayes

is a very plaufiblc aftion amongft them,wherwith Chrift was once vn-

iuftly charged. Therefore Pilate neglefting all other accufationsjdoeth

efpecially reft vppon the fedition: for ifhe had found Chriftc troubhng

any thing in the ftate ofthe common wealth,he had willingly condem-
ned him without delay:this is the reafon why he asketh him the quefti-

onofthekingdome. And though according to our three Euangeliftes,

theanfwearc of Clirift is doubtful,yet by lohn it may be gathered that

Chrift freely confcired,that which was obiefted: butwithall he cleared

himiclfe of the offence,when hee denied himfclfetobc an earthly king.

But becaufe that it was not his purpofe to vfe diligence to purge hym-
felfc,asthe guiltie doe vfe,the Euangelifts doe fecte downe halfc his an-

fwearc: as iftheyfliouldehauefaydc hee denied not but that hee was a

king,yet the ouerthwart enncOMCS nOWd the <iU*rrcU, vyherCW) th thcf

^arge4bua YndcfcruecU^t
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i2. Kt MfwenreJ HPthini.Why the Euangeliits /hould fay that Chrifte

held his peace,whofe anfweare they reported euen nowe^thisistherea-

(bn,becaufe that when hce was ready to make his defence, hee willingly

refrained.Ncytherdidhegiuethataunfweare before ofthe kingdomc,
becaufe that he defired to be loofedjbut onely that he might ihew him-
ielfe to be the redeemer promifed in times paft,beforcwhom euery knee
flioulde bowe.Pilate wondered atthatpatience,that Chrift would wil*
lingly betray his innoccncie by holding ofhis peace, when as hee might
readily haue rcfelled thofe colde and vaine quarrels. The integriiye of
ChriA was ruch,that it was manifefl to the ludge without any defence.

But Pilate wiihed that Chrifte ihoulde not haue left his caufe Co vnan-
fweared, that thereby with lefTe enuie he might be fette free. Andthui
farre was Pilate praifc woorthy for his cquitie, in that he fauounng the

innocencie of Chrill,vrged him to defende himfelfe. But leaft that wee
ihould wonder at the filence of Chriil as an abfurde thing, as he did it,

it behooueth vs to marke the counfcll of G O D, who woulde that hy«

fonne (vvhome hee had ordained to be a facrifice for the wafhing away
ofour finnes)though he was pure ofhimfclfe,yet fliould be condemned
as guiltie in our perfon.Therfore Chrift then kept filence,that he might

nowe become our patrone,and might free vs from guiltineffe by his in-

terceftion-.heheld his peace,ihatwe might glorye, that we by hys grace

are made righteous.And by this meanes was fulfilled that prophefie itt

Ifa.55.7.that he fliould be leddc as a flieepe to the flaughtcr.Yet in the

rneanc fcafon he witnefled that good confefsion, (whereof Paulc ma-
keth mention, i .Tim. 6. 13,) not in woordes but in deede: not that he '

niightthereby procure any thing priuately to himfelf^butthat he might
'

thereby obtainepardon for all mankinde.

L VKE. 4. TAwPi/<»;*yS|;^*.Sith Chrift Ihouldbeare the puniihment

for our iinnesjit was meete that he fhould firft be cleared by the iudgea

owne mouth,that then it might appeare that he was rather condemned
for others, then for his owne caufe. But becaufe that Pilate durfte not

difmilTe hib freely, bceaufe of the tumult of the people, hct willingly

t«oke the occafion which was offered him,that hee might referrehyna

©uertoHerodesiudgement.And this was thatHcrode,whofe furname

was AntipaSjto whomethe Tetrarchie of Galile was left, when ludea--^

Should be made a parte of the prouince of Syria,Archelaus being fent a-

gaine to Vienna.And though that Luke wil a little after fliew that He-
»ode was appeafcd by this pre(et:yet his wil was not fo much to fckc te

gette his fauour, as to haue an honeft pretence to keepe himfelfe out of

cnuie,and fe to auoide the necefsity ofcondemning of Chrift*

s. ^ndvhen Htrtdefat/t itfiuM t/M txtttJingljglad. Heereby it appcareth

how drunke,or rather altogithtr madde,the wicked are made by theyr

owne pride. For though Herode woulde aot acknowledge Chrifte tor

the fonne of God, yet he accooted himat the leaft for a Prophet,wher-

fore he wasmoft wicked to bcdelited with his reproches & ignominic.

But as ifhe had bene iniuried all that time, that hee had not the fight of

Chrifte,nowe hee hauing him at his pleafure, triumpheth as a conque-

four. We fee alfohowe the Prophets in whome thepower ofG O B
doeth flune,are loued ofwicked and prophane men. Herode had long

jyiOwdtaftcChw% ; VVby^ hs notaif* d«fii:« \9hwfUiw>at hee-
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mightprofite by his doarine? Namely^becaufcthat hechad Mther>e a

bare beholder ofthe diuine power,then goaiily dc hun.bly to reucrence

it as he ought.And this is the w.fedom ot the flcfli,fo to feke out God in

his woorkcs, that it may not become fubiefte to his power : fo to dcfire

to fee his feruaunts,thatit may auoidc toheare him (peakinge by them.

Vca when Herode hoped foriome myracleot Chiilte,hehadde yet ra-

ther to He euyltie at his feete.then to allow him to be a teacher. V Vher-

fore it is no maruaile if God flioulde vvythdrawe his glorye from the

vngodly,who would gladly haue hym to make them lome fporces as if

he were fome icfter.
-r l i. , J., „

1 1 . ^nd Hcmie defpifed him.lt could not otherwifc be but that Chrift

fliould be defpifed by this proud manne;Who pleafed himfelfe in his de-

lites kingly honourandrichefle, for that hee haddethenno other buta

contemptible eftate. YetHerodespride isnottobe excufed,whoflmtte

Vppe the way againft the grace of God : and itis not to be doubted but

that God, that hee mighte plague his former llouthfulneire, purpofely

hardened his mindewythluche a light. For hee waj.vnwoortiiy to be-

hold e any fparke of the heauenly glory which was in Chrifte : becaufe

that hee hadde fo long fliutte his eyes at the fulUight wherewith all his

countrcy had beene lightened.

And Luke dcdarech chat Chrifte was not onely delpifed of Herode
alone^but ofall his bandc of mennc.that we might know that it is rare

for God to haue his righte honour in princes courtes. For becaufe that

almofte all courtiers are giuen to vaine pompes, their fen fes are ouer-

whelmed with fo muche vanitie, that they doe eyther carelefly dcfpilc

the fpirituall graces of God, or elfe they doe paiTe by them wyth clofed

eyes.Butby this contempt of Chrifte there is a newe dignity purchafe<J

'for vSjfo thatnowewe are prctious to God and to the Angels.
' 12. They ivtre madefriendes. In this,that Chrifte was a token or pledge

of friendfliippe made betweene the vngodly,lette vs learnc howe con-
temptible the children of God and religion it felfe are in the worlde.

It is probable that where they were bothe puffed vppe wyth ambition,

that they grew into fome contention for the gouernment: but what fo-

euer was the beginning of their diflention,neitlier ofthem would yeeld

the leaftioate ofhis right to the other* in earthly affaires : yet becaufe

there was no account made of Chrifte,PiIatc doeth willinglyfend hym
ouer to I-Ierode,and in like maner Herode fendeth him backe to Pilate.

. So at this day we fee when iudges doe contende and ftriue for thceues

and other wicked menne, the children ofGod are contemptuoufly re-
iefted as thinges of nought. And the hatred of godlinefTe doeth oft re-

'concile the vngodly togicher, that they which beibre could agree in no-
thingjfliuld conlpire togither to extinguish the name ofGod.And when
"the vngodly doe on euery fide deliuer the children of God todeathe
they doe not purchafe mutuall friendfliippc as wyth a great reward,buc
that which they thinke mofte viicjthcy doe not hardly fticke 3t,euen as
ifa manne flioulde caft a cruit ofbread to a.dogge. But Chrift by abo-
hfliing difcords fliould conclude anotherpeace amongft vs: namciy,thac
we being firft reconciled to God might with a godly and holy confenc
partly help each others to maintain rightcoufnes, partly that vyeniygh^
|b-iue in brotherly ducties and inutuaU humanitie,

^
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Wathewe 17.

j^, Ht'Aeat thefeajlt,

the gouemeuT_ v^s -uttnt to

dtliuer vnto the peeple a

frifonner^yvhtm they would.

16, ^nd they had then

ti notable frtfonner, called

harMas.

17. VVhen they tvere

then galberedtegelher, Pi-

lateJkydvnte them: Whe-
ther will you that I let loofi

vntt youBarabbas, erlefus

avhich IS called Chrift ?

1 % . (For he l^ewe well,

that for enuie they had W#*

littered hir/i.

10.. ^Ifo, whenhee was

fette downs vpontheiudge-

txeatfeate^ his wtfe feat to

hirnrfaying: Hauethou no-

thingt to d(S with tkat tufte

tnanne : for I bauefujfered

svanye thinges thys da^ e in a

dream e by reafen of htm .)

2.0. Butthechiefe prteftes

And the Elders hadde fer-

fwaded the people that they

jbsulde aske Barabbas. and

should defiroy lefus.

2 I . Then the geuerntur

MUnfveared, andfiyde vnto

them:whether of the twaine

ttill yee th*t I lette Icofe

TtntoyoH ? sAndtheyfayde

"Barabbas.

22, Filate fayde vnto

them : What shall 1 doe

thtii^'Hytb lefiu, whiche is

talleii Chriffe.-They allfiyd

tt hym: Lette hym bee cru-

€tfied.

2 3 . then fayde thegt-

tiern»ur:Eut what eutll hath

he done? then they criedthe

Kiore.fayinge: Lette kim be

trucified.

Marke i y.
6, I\'*We.at thefeaft Ti.

late dta'deimer aprifenner

vnt$ them^whomfieuer they

Wtulddejire.

y. Then there was ene HA"

med BaraibaSj whyche was

bounde with bis fetlowet^

that hadde made i?ifurreRt-

fl«j who in the infurreBion

had committed murther,

8 . %yind thepeople cryed

a lende^ and began to dejire

that he would doe as he had

euer done to them,

5. Then Ftlate anfwea-

redthem^andfayde :VVtllye

that 1 let losfe vntoyau the

king ofthelewesl

\ o . For he l^new that the

hieprifjles hadde delmered

him ofenuie,

11. But the hie priejles

hadde mooued the people te

dejire that he woulde rather

deliuer'Barabbasvnto thim.

12, K^ind Filate aunfhea-

red, andfayde agame vnto

them ; What will yee then

that I doe withhim.whome

yee call the kjnge of the

leives I

1 ^.vAndthey tr'tedagainej

Crucifiehim.

14. Then Pilate fayde

vnto them : But what euill

hath he dsne?^ndthey cri-

ed the moreferuently:Cru-

cifiehim,

Lukci3,
t 3 . Then Filate railed

tegitherthe hie priijies,and

the rulers^andtbe people,

14. .Andfaydvnto them:

Te haue brought this r/iMint

vnto mee^ as one that per^

uerted the people : andbe»

holde I haue examined hym

before you, and hauejtundt

no fault in this man^ofthtfe

thinges whereof yet accuji

him:

1 5 . No^ nor yet //*-

rede: forlfent you to him;

and he, nothing wocrthye »^
deathjis done to him.

\6. I ivill therfare eha-

flue him^and let him loufe,

17. (For efnecefsitie ha

mujl haue lette one loufe to

thematthefeajl.)

1 8 . Then all the multi'^

tude criedat once^ fayingt*

awaye with him,and deliuer

te vs Barabbas,

\ 9 . Whichfor a certains

infurreciion made in the ci^

tie,and mttrther^woi eaft in

prifin,

2a. Then Pilate fpakf a-

gaine to them,wiUing to lei

lefus loufe.

2 \ , But they cried, faying!

crucife, crucifie him,

2 2, <yi)id heefayde vnta

them the thirde time : But

yi'hat euil hath bee doiiei I

finde no caufe ef deathe in

bym:l will therfore chajlict

him.and let him Uufe.

2 3 , But they Were infiantt

with loud vyces,and requiem

red that he might be cruets

fed: andthevoicesefthemy

Iatidof the hie prtejlesprf^^

uailed.

IS^t tkefeaS HiestufmUf 5V4i )irw/.HfW W ^0V{ dgfffi^d to VS partly the
' - - --

jfnaj?2
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Tnappeace«blfl crueltjr ofthe priefts,partly alio the furious obilinaey of
the pcople.Foricmuft ncdes be that they both were wonderful raadde,

fvho were not fatisfied with confpiring ofthe death of an innocent ma,

except that alfo in defpite of him they fhouid fet a thiefe at libcrtie. Sa-

than fo caftcth the vngodly headiong,thac after they begin once to fall,

they doe abhorre no wickednefle bejitneuerfodeteftable,butas mcnnc
blinded and amafed they heapc finncs vpon linnes.It is not to be doub-
ted,but Pilate that he might make them yelde for fliame^chofe this moft
vicked man,againft whome Chrift being oppofed, might be fette free.

Andthehainoufnefleof the crime whereofBarrabas was guilty,fliould

haue caufed the people iuftly to haue hated him, that at the leaft by co«

parifonjChrilT: might be fet free. But neither the prieftes nor the whole
nation are afraide ofany ihanie,but they deiire that the fedicious perfoa

and murderer Oiould be giuen vnto them. In the meane while we muft
confider the counfell of God, whereby it came to paffe, that Chrifte,at

the worftc of all men,fliould be adiudged to the croile.The lewes with

a blipde^furie doe rage againft him: but becauie that God had ordained

hin^ to be^^facriiice for the wafliing away ofthe finncs ofthe world,hc
alfo (uifered him to be made inferiour to a theefe and a murtherer. But
ttvfee the Sonne ofGod broughte to this poynte, no mannc can rightly

confirferit without great horrour,and loathing of himfclfe,and deicfta»

tion of his ownefinnes. But hence alfo there fpringeth no fmall matter
ofcomfort: for Chrift is therefore drowned in the depth ofignominie,
that by his deieftion he might procure our afcenfioninto the heauenly
glory :thercfore was he accounted worfe then the theefe,that he myghte
gather vs into the fodetieofthe Angels ofGod.This frute ifjt be right-

ly efteemedjlhall be enough and more then enough for theabolifliing c^
the offence ofthe croflTe.Furtherjin that the gouernour was wont at the
peoples choyfe to fet fume one ofthe prifoners loule on the feafl day e, it

was an example fooliAilyand widccdly brought in,to the manifeft cor-
ruption of the woorfliip ofGod. For there is nothing more vnlcemely»
then to folemnife the holye dayes with freeing finnes from puntilimenc*

For God liathc therefore armed the magiftrates with thefworde, that
they might feuerely reuenge thofe fjnnes whiche cannot bee toUerated
without the common daunger.Whereby it appeareth that hee woulde
not be woorfliipped with the violating of his lawes and punilhmentes.
.But in this order doe men profile,when they do ra/hly of thcmfelues de-
uife wayes to fcrue God (when as nothing flioulde be attempted but by
the prcfirript rule of his worde) that vnder the pretence of honour they
doe oft ferue him with reproches. Wherefore we muft keepe this fo-
brietic,not to offer any thyng to God,except that he require it. For he i$

(b farre from beingdclitcd with prophanegiftes, that th^y docrathcs
prouoke his wrath.

If . KAlfiMen be ^Atfetu ittvtte. Thoughe that the meditation by day
night haue beene the caufe of that dreame, yet without doubte Pila:es
wife fuifered not thefe troubles naturally (as it doeth daily befall to vs)
but by the fpcciall inftinfteofGod. They haue commonly thought that
the deuill fuborned this woman,to the end thathe might hinder the re-
demption ofmankinde.The which is not likely,when as by his drift the
i-Pricft« and Scribes were fo jearneftjto deftroy Chrift, Thcrforc it muij

ratbcf
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rather be taken thus, that God the father diucrs wayes approoued the
innocencie ot'Chriile,that it might appcare that he died for the cauft of
others,euen for ours. And therefore his will was,thathe fliouldc be fi>

oft cleared byPilates mouth before hee was condemned,that a lawful!
fatisfaition for our finnes might appeare by his vndeferued condemna-
tion.But Mathew doeth efpeciall) report thi$,leaft any maiine flioulde

wonder at this fo carefull an endeuour of Pilate,while he ftnueth in the
cumulcofthcpeople.forthelifeofaman de/pifed. And certainly God
by the troubles which his wife had in the night, flirred vp him to defed
the innocencie of his Sonne:not that he would dehuer him from death,
butonely that hcc might teftifie,thathee was humbled to bearethe pu-
niihmentdue to others which he hadde notdeferued. But ofdreamcs
which are as viiions I haue Ipoken other where.

39. But the chiefepriefiuThc Euangeliit notctli the chiefeauthors of the
oiifchiefnot that the people (which was pricked on forward by others)

llwuld be excufed by hghtnefie ofcredite: but that we might know thac

they were not of theml'elues bent againft Chrift,but while they fought
to pleafure the Prieftes, they as well forgatte all equitie and modeftie as

their ownefaluatjon. Andheercby we are taught howe hurtfuUitisto

haue the vngodly in authority,who can ealily tourne the common peo-
ple,(thcn whome nothing is more vnconftant) hither and thither to a-

ny offence. The purpofe yet of the Euangelift mufl be noted, that the

people fo earncllly delired to haue Chrift put to death, not that he was
fo odious amongcftthem, but becaufe that the greater partambitioufly

defiring to yeclde to their Prelates, without relpefte of equitie, fet their

tongue as it were on Tale to the vngodly conlpiracie ofa fewe.
a. vvbat thai 1 d»e then with lefusPBeciuCe that Pilate law them fo blind

ind madde, that with their great fliamc they doubted not to delyuer fo

nouble an offender from death : hee endeuoureth by an other meanes

to touche them,thatfo he might bring them backe to the right way:fbr

that the death of Chrifl ihould bring fliame vppon them, becaufe that ic

was commonly reported of Fefuthathe wasa king,and the Chrift:as if

he fliuld haue fayd': Ifyou haue no pitie of the raan,at the lead haue re-

farde ofyour owne honour: for flraungers will commonly thinke thac

y the punifhment ofhim aU you are correfted. But the heate of theyr

cruelty was not by this meanes appeafed, but ^ they wold go forwards

rather to bee enemies publikely to themleluc$,then priuately to Chrifte.

Therefore after Marke,that Pilate mighte vrge them the more hardly,

hee fayeth that they alio called lefus akinge, declaring this title to be fb

common,as if it had beene his vfuall furnarae.»But all flume being caft a,

. fide,they doc boldly vrge the death, which drewe with it the ignominie

ofthe whole nation. lohn doeth report their anfweare which our three

doeconceale:namely,that they haue no king but Caefar. So they hadde

rather be depriued of the hope of the redemption promifed them, and

to be brought into perpetual flauerie,then to take the redeemer offered

them from God.
L V. 1 6 . / wi// therefore cbaffice him. tnd let him Uofe.HthzX a hght ofFence

iwascomitted notworthy ofdeath.theRomanegouernours were went

to beat him v,'hich had fo ofFended,with rods: and this kinde of punilh-

met was called a chaftifcment.Thcrfore Pilate doth vnrightcoullyjwho

Aa>a irceing
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freeing Chrift from al offece,wold yet punifli him as ifhe were conuift

offome fmal criracFor he doth not only teftifie that he found no fault

inhitn worthy ofdcath,but he faith that his innocency is without excep-

tion.Therfore why doth he whip himfBut this is the vfe of earthly men,

whom the fpirit ofGod hath not confirmed in the conHant way of righ-

feoufnes,although they delire to mainteine equitic,they arc enforced to

yccld to fmil iniuries.And they do not only account this as a iuft excufe

for the,that they fel not into a raoft grieuous fin.biit thcy doe chalengc

thefelues to be praife worthy for that their clemency, bccsufethey fom-
what fparcd the innocent.But they do not confider that righteoufnefle

which is more prelious then the life ofmen,is violated as wel with rods

as with the axe. As concerning the fonne ofGod,ifhe had beene in this

maner difmiired,he haddcborne the rcproachc of the rods withoutthe

worke ofour Valuation :but on the crofTejCuen as in a moft royall cha-

riotjhe hath triumphed oucr his ennemies and ours. But I do wiHi that

the world were not at this day filled with many Pilates:for we doe fee-

that fame fulfilled in the members which was begun in the head.With
the fame cruelty which the lewifli priefts cried out that Chrifl fliould be

put to deathjdoth the Popirti clergy perfccute his feruaunts. And many
iudges doe wilhngly yeeldcto their rage to make themfelues their but-

chers:but they which doe abhorre to ilied bloude, that they may dcliuer

the innocent from death,they do whip Chri/l himfelfe the only righte-

oufnelTe ofGod.For what is it elfejto compel the feruaunts of God for

the redeption of life to deny the gofpel^but to make the name of chrifl:

fubieft to rods^In p mean feafon they preted the violece ofhis enemies:

as if that by this cplour their faithlefle fearefulneile were well couered:

which ifit could not be excufable in Pilate, it deferueth great deteflali-

on in them.But though our three Euangehfts do omit this^yet it appca-

reth by Iohn,that Chrifl: was beate with rpds,when as yet Pilate fought

to prefcrue his life, that the wofull fight might appeafe the rage of the

people.Yet lohnaddeth withall that it could not be appeafed, vntill the

authour of life was put to death.

Mat}-«w,?7.
34. When Pilate fiexe that

bee atutiUd nothing : but that

more tumult ivas Tfiade. he take

•S»ater, and vashed his handes

heftte the multitude, ftying: I

am iimocet of the bUud ofthis

iuft man: Itek^yeu ta it.

sS. Then anfwe.tredal the peO'

ple.andfajde: His bloude be on

vs and en our children,

36. Then let he Barabbas laefe

vuto them. And fieur^ed lefus^

ir deltuered him t» be crucified.

af. Then the faldtturs sf the

gouernaur tee'-{e lefus into the

tammon hal, ir gatheredabout

him the tthele band.

ii'-
>^vitlieyfiri^ffdbim,Mnd

Marlce i^. | Luke 2 J.
tf. Sa Pilate wiling ta ; 24. So Ptlategaueftntenee,

content the people, loafed { that it should be asthejrt"

thera BarabbaSyttnd deli- quired.

2S. ^nd he lette lofe vnto

them, htm that fiT iiifurre"

ilisn andmurtherf/as caH
inteprifon, who they defiredt

& detiuered lefus to do tiitb

htm nhat they fciuld.

16. K^nd as they led hint a-
iv.iy, they caught one Symart

of Cyrene, camming eut of

thefield,^ on him they lni4

the crojfe to beare it after

lefus.

27. ^4nd therefalhfcedhim
a great e multitude afpec^

fle,*»<i efytemcn,fth)sh »*-

uered lefts tshen bee had

ficurged him
J

that bee

m't^ht be crucified.

sC. Then the fcldiours

ledde him afiaye into the

hall^tihichis the commen

hall, and cMledtcgither

the whole baiid^

17 .And cUdnim tilth

purple, i}- flatteda croun

efthomes, Andpuiit^~

bout his head,

jS, .And began ta fa-

lute him, fayinge; H*ile

k^nj^efthileifes

/p,<Atnt



t'pon the JjAYimnieof the EuMgehfles, y^p
fft vftw him afiajUt ttabe.

»$• ^ndfUtted a crtvae tf

thtfHtf^ And futte U vffon hjt

heade. And a r*edc in hii ri^iit

hand.gnd iewed their i{neet be-

fore knn,Andm»t:k£dhtm,Jky-

ing, GodJane :hee kl'i^e cf tb*

JeiMtf,

ga. x.4ndflittedvfon htt»,dnd

fo^eareekc, Midjmtte bimin

the be^d.

J i . Thus inbeH they hadmie^

k$d him, they to»k^ the roAbe

from htma'Uid^utte on hys twte

rtument on Inru, and Udde hint

i(W*j t» crucifie biM,

f2, ^udai ihey came eutithey

ftututamAH tf Cyrme, named

Simtn : him they eempelled to

tearehis crtjfe.

tf. >ytnd theyfmote him
en the bead yiith « rtedt,

andffat vppen him. And

t»Wf

«

the kpees, and dia

him reference.

men ieVMltddnd kmtntti
him. it. Em leftu turned

'jAtke vnto ttevhandfayde:

DAughters tfliiufali.sveefe

nttfirme.Lut -Kij/eforyiHt

i». ^ndfthen they htd i>:'Mes,irfor yiw children,

mocked htm , they to$ke \ 29. Far beboid.the dates ml
the purple offhim,& put

j
come,tfhin me shalfa.y:bl,ef

hit etene clothes »n hym, ^fed are the Urreu, and tht

ytorubcsthat iHuer bare. AndAiidledde hym tut to irn^

ctfie htm.

sr. %Ar,d they compelled

one that faffed by, caller

the pappes fibich neuergauc

fucke. so, Jben thai they be-

iin tcfay to the mountatnes:

Syraen of Cyrene (tvhich 1 Fal tu vs:And to the hilt,co-

ifthe ceuntrey, \ uer vs.Si.fcr tfthcy no theft

arid "Kasfather of^Alex^ things to agreene tree, what
auder and Rufttt) to bear shalbe done to the drte i

his cre£i. }2. ^And there were i.otbert

vhicb tvere euill doers, leddt

with him to befaine.

34. vVheu ttktefaff.'Eutn. as the mariners after th'j hauc tafted the great
force of the tempcft, do at the laft yeeld dc fuffer thcirJcIues to be driue

into a contrary courle:fo Pilate feeing hmifdfvnable toappcafe the ftlr

ofthe pcoplc,laying by the authority ofaiudge,he foUoweth their mad
©uterus. And though he had ibriucn long to reiiitthem, yet necefsitye

doth not excufe him :for he Ihould rather haue fuffred any thing then to

hauc ncgleited his office.And his fin is not made the leflebythechildiili

ceremony which he vfed^torhow flmld he wipe away the blot ofthe of-

fence with a few drops of water,which no facrifices could wafli away?
And it may be that hehad but fmal regard to be cleared of his faults be-

fore God: but lie llievved the people this token ofdeteftation, if it might

fal out, that he inight draw the to repent for their fur)'jas ifhe had faid

thus: Behoide you compel nie to an vnrighteous murther,to the which £

am brought n ith feare 6c horror.Thertore what flial become ofyou,&:

what great vengeance ofGod doth remaine foryou,whoarcthe chiefs

authors of ic^Btu whatpurpofe fo cucr Pilate had,yct god vvoldby this

xneanes declare themncccncy ofhis fon,wherby it might the better ap-

pear that our Jinsarc condoned in him. The chiefandonlyiudgeofthe

world is fet before the tribunal fv'ate ofan earthly iudge:he is condencd

to the crolle as a witk:d roa:and alio he is fet in the mnlft betwene two
theues,as ifhe were the captain ofthem. The lothfomnes offuch a ipe-

«S:acle might at thefirft figlitmudi trouble the fenfcs ofmen.if this rea-

fon were not conGdercd,tiiat the; puniilimene which was due to vs,wa»

laid vpon chrilljthat the guiltines being now taken away,we flmld not

dout to come focrth into the prefcnce of the hcauenly iudge.Therefore

^e water which nothiiig preuailed Pilate for the wafliing away of hy»

faults,fliuld auailcatthis day to an other vfe,that it may purge our eyes

from all impediments,that thereby they may in the midit ofdamnatioa

dearly behoide the righteoufnefle of Chrill.

J/. His blonde be en vs It is not to bc doubtcd but that the Icwcs carc-

Ufly curfledthefclues, a< iftheir caufe were good before god:but an vn-«

aduifedzealccwietiBticmlieiMUonsfofirrc, that tliejr commuringea
. _.

A*a. i» finnf
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fin vnpardonable, fliuld alfo by a folcmne curflejCUtthemfelues from al

hope offorgiueneffe.Hcreby we do gather how carefully all Ynaduifcd

raflincs mult be taken heed ofin al iudgcmets.For whcr men dare with-

oup regard ofexamination do this or that as they pleafe.at the length fro

a blind headineire,it is necelfary that they fliuld fall into madnefTe. And

thi^ is the iuft vengeance ofGod,wherby he plagueth their pridc,v\hich

voutchfafe not to malce thoyfe of right or wrong. The lewes thought

that by killing Chrift they fliuId do God good fcruice: but whece com-

nieth this wicked errour,but oftheir vngodly flubbornnes & contempt

of God himfelfe? V Vherfore rhey are worthily throwne into this mad-
peflcjthat they might purchafe themfclues their vtterdeftruaion. But'

where the queftion is ofthe worfliip ofGod and of his holy myfteriej,'^

let y$ learne to open our eyes,and reucrently and foberly fcekc to know
the caufejleaft hypocrilic & audacioufnes fliuld make v$ to be asamafcd

men without wit.And as god neuer fuffreth this curifed fpeach to cOme

out of the mouth ofthe people, except their impiety had firft ben defpe-

ratc-.fo he doeth after iuftly reuenge the fame by fearful and vnwontcd

tnc^ncs, & yet by an incredible myracle hee refcrucd fome remnanres to

himfelfjleaftthathiscouenantfliouldbeextinguiflicd by the deilrudion

of the whole nation.He had adopted to himfclfe the fcede ofAbraham,"

that it might be a chofen nation,a prieftly kingdom, a holy portion and

enherit^nce.Now that the lewes as it were with one voyce,doe confpire

the refufall of fo great grace,who woulde not fay that the whole nation

fliuld be pulled vp by the rotes out ofthe kingdom of God? But God in

their infidelity doth make manifeft the ftcdfartnes ofhisfaith : and that

he might declare that he made not his couenant in vain wyth Abraham,

he exempted them whom he had frely choren,from that general deftru-

^ipn : fo his truth doth alwaies go far beyond al lets and flops ofthe vn-

belief ofman. td.Then let he S^rabbas Itofe vntt them.Our three Euangeliftf

do not fet down that which lohn recordeth, that Pilate w ent vppe into

his iudgenient featjthat he might thence giue his fentencc : for they doc

oncly declare that he was won by the deiire and the confuled tumult of
ihcpeoplcjto dehuer Chrift without caufcto death. Yetbotheis to be

noted,that his alTent fliuld be wrefted out of him againft his wiljand yet

that he fliuld become the ludge to condemne him,\vhom he prononceth

to be innocent.For except thefon ofGod had been pure from all im,by

his death we fluild not haue ben clenfed. Again,ifhehad not ben pledge

for the punjfliment which wc had deferued,we had been ftiil entangled

in the guiltinelle ofcur fins. Therfore God would haue his fonne con-
(den?nedin folemne maner,thathemic;htbyhis grace fet vs free.But the

cruelty of the punifliment doth no lelle auail to the ftrcngthning efour
faith,then with the feare of Gods wrath to terrifye vs,and with the fee-

ling ofour finnes to humble vs. For ifwc defire to profite rightly in nic-

dita,tingofthedeathofchrift,itis meet to begin thcre,that for the gr? ac-

nes of the punifliment which he ruftained,we flioulde beafraycd ofour
finnes.Soitflialcometo paiFe that we flial not only loath & heafliamed

©fo,urfelues,butas men wounded with great forow,with thatearneft*

ncs yvhich is meete we fliuld feeke for help,and vvithal we fliuld feare as

OTen amafed.For o^ir hearts flioiild be harder then ftones,ifwe flioulde

^(Ptbe tborpughly vyounded vyith the vyoundes of the Sonne of God:
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ifwe fltould not hate and detefl our finnes, for the waflung aw^y ofthe
Tvfaiche, the Sonne of God fufFeted fo great paines. But as the horribla

vengcaunce of God docth hcere manifcft it ftlfc, fo on the other parte
wee haue mofte plentifull matter for our comfort fcttc before vs. For it

is not to be feared that our finnes fhould come any more before God to
be iudgcdjfrom the which the Sonne ofGod hath freed vs with fo pre-
cious a rewardc. For he did not onely die a common maner of deathe
that he might purchafc life for v$, but togither with the croflTcjhe tookc
our curfTevppon himfelfe, leaft any vnclcanneflefliouldeanymorcrc-
maineinvs.

27. Then thefiuldt9urf ef the gauernmr. ttoke Itfus into theetmmm ball, (mil*,
thered nbtut Ijym the wheU bandt. I'his heaping vppe of reproofes is not fette

downe in vaine.That God flioulde fette foorth his only begotten fbnne
to beare all kinde of rcprochcs,we knowe that it was not any matter of
fport or game. Therefore iirft it is meete to coniider what we hauede-
feruedjthen the recompence which Chrift offered, iliould ftirre vs vppe
to hope well. O ur filthineflc deferueth that God flioulde abhorre it,and
that all the Angels fhould fpit vpon vs. But Chrift,that he might bring
vs into theprefence of his father,pure,and without (potte, would him-
felfe be fpitte vppon and defiled with all reproches. Wherefore that yil

fauoured kinde ofdealing which he once fuffercd vppon the earth,doth
nowe purchafe vs fauour in heauen,(?c alfo refloreth the image ofGod,
which was not only defiled, but alnioft blotted out with the pollutions
ofllnne. Hecre alfo doeth the ineftimable mercy of God clearly fliewe
it felfe, that for our caufe he woulde thus farre caft downe his onely be-
gotten Sonne.By this example Chrifte prooued his marueilous louc to-
wardes vs,in that he would refufe no kinde of ignominie for our falua-
tion. Butthefc things neede rather fecreat mcditation,then to be ador-
ned foorth with wordes.In thenieane while we are taught not to mea-
fure the kingdome ofG O D by fleflily fences, but by the iudgement of
faith and of the fpirite. For fo long as our mindes fliall be fetled in the
world, it fliall not only fecme contemptible to vs, but al(b ful offliame-
f'uU reproches : but ailboncas they fliall be lift vp into hcauen by faith,

they fliall not onely beholdethe fpirituallmaieftie of Chrift, the vvhick
flull blottcoutall thefliameof thecrofle,butthe fpittings, whippings,
buffetings and other reproches fliall lead them to beholdehys glorye,a$

Paule tcacheth the Phil. 2 . 1 0.8 . that there was giucn vnto him a name
and great po\% er, that before him euery knee fliould bowe,becaufe that

he willingly humbled himfelfe to the death of thecroffe. Wherefore if

the vvorlde doeth alfo at this day fcornc at Chrifte,lette vs learne by the

height offaith to ouercoire thcfe offences : neither let vs rcgarde what
the vngodly fliall v» ickcdly afcribe vnto Chrift,but with what ornametj
the heaucnly father fliall clothe him, with what fcepterand w^thvvhat
crowne he fhal adorne him,that he may be placed not only farre aboue
njen,butalfo farre aboue all the Angels.There is no great account to be
made ofthat matter, where Marke putteth purple in fteade offcarlet.lt

is not probable that Chrifte was apparelled with any coftly garment.
Whereby we doe gather that it was not purple,butfuch as was fome-
what like it:euen as the Painter in his piftures doeth imitate the truthe.

31. Jheyfomdamm i>fcjrcnc3y this circumftance there is fet foorth the

Aaa. 3« cxtrecroc
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extreme cruelty afwcl ofthe lewiflj nation as ofthe (bldicrs.lt is not 16
be doutedjbut that the cuill doers were wont to beare their own croflcs

eucn to the place ofexecution -.but when as none but ftrog theeues were
wont to be crucified,thcy were able to bearefuch a burden: the eftate of
chrift was far otherwife, |» the very weaknes of the body might plainly

flie vvc that he was a lambe to be facrificed. Alfo it may be.that he being
maimed with whips,& hardly opprefled with many iniuries,fel downe
vader the burden ofthe crofle.TheEuangelifts do report that a husbad-
jnan,& one ofno account, was conflrained by thefoldiers to bearethe
crofTe : becaufc that maner of puniihment was fo deteltable, that they
thought they all Ihuld be defiled if they fliuld but onely touch it. But he,
who of the bafeft fort of the people was enforced to fo vile & infamous
an ofKce,doth God nobiiitate by his prcachers:for it isnotin vainethac
the Euangclifts doe not only fette downe his name, but alfo his country
& children.Neitherisitto bedoutedbut that God wold by this begin-
ning admonilli vsjwhen we areofour felues of no account nor eftima-
tion,we fliall get dignity and fame by the crofle of his fonne.

L V.27, ^>id thereftlUwedhira.yhou^h that al the people had openly co-
deraned Chrift with one voice,yet we fee that fome forgate not his do-
^rine 3c his myracles :ro in thatmiferable difsipatio God referued fbme
fmal remnants vnto himielf.And though the faith of thcfe women was
vveake,yet it is to be fuppofed that the feed of piety was hidde in them,
which afterwards in time conuenicnt fprang forth. In the meane while
their wcping auailed to the condenation of the wicked & vnfpeakable
cruelty ofthofe men, which with the Scribes &c Priefts had confpired 19
put Chrift to death.But Luke hadde an other purpofe:namely,that we
might know, while the people in their wickednes do confufedly triiiph,

asif they had fluken off the bridle, that God is not as an idle beholder
ofthat which is don,buthe littethin heauen as a reueger,vvho wil prc-
fently take vengeance of their vniuft crueltye: neither is his vengeance
therfore to be defpifcdjbecaufe it is deferred vnto a time conuenient,but
before it appeareth,it muft be feared.

3f. vveepenot. Some thought that the Women wctc rcprooued,^-
caufe thatfooliflilyc and of an vnaduifed affeAion they powred fourth
their teares in vaine. B ut Chrifte doeth not fimply rcprooue thGm,as if
their wcping were yll and without reafon : but hee forewarneth them,
that they hauefarre greater can fe to weepe for the horrible iudgement
ofG O D, whichehangethouertliem : as if hee flioulde haue faydc
that his death was not the end,but the beginning offorrowes to Hieru-
falem and to all that nation : and thus he dedareth that he is not fo caft
out to thepleafureof the vngodiy,butthat God hatha care of him. For
by the puniflimet which afterward followed^itdoth plainly appear that
thelifeof Chrift was deare to God the father, euen then when ail men
thought that he was vtterly forfaken &c caft off.And thefe words do de-
clare how ftrong& couragiouj Chrift was, for he could not hauc fpo-
ken thisjbut that he went eonftantly& without fcare to death :but it cP»
pecially tendeth to this, that God yet regarded him euen in thatdefor-
med and bafc eftate: but the wicked which now do proudly triumph as
«on<]Heror$,flial not long enioy their mad ioy,for fliortly after iher ilial

<enie a wonderful changc.Thii doftrin« is alfo profitable for V5 at this

day
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day,while we acknowledge that Chrift was no lefle beloucd to the fa-
therjbccaufe that he was without his help for a time : but he fet (b much
by our faluatioD,that he fpared not his only bcgoten fonne.And bythif

he hath giuen a notable example,whcn as he utterly ouerthrew the ho-
lycitie,and where hehadonely made choife ofa fanftuarie for hinjfelf^

and deftroied it togither with the inhabitants ofthefamcHeercoflctYS
Icarneto take occaiion to meditate of the death ofChrift. For when at

God fo feuerciy reuengcd the fame, hee woulde neuer haue/ufferedhis

fon to haue fuffrcd it,but to the end he might be a facrifice for the iinne«

pfthe worldc.
jp.Ferbebolde the daj0s wll e»me, Hc denounccth that there is'^t hanS

no common plague,but fo terrible as hath not before beene heard of, ia

the which the vengeance of God fliould openly be fcene,as if hefliould

haue fayd, that that nation iliould not be confumed by one onely kinde
ofdeftru(aion,but that it fliuld beouerthrowne by a manifolde heap of
great euils,fo rhat it lliould be much better to be ouerwhclmed with tha
ruincs of the mountaines,os- to be fwallowed vp in an earthquakcjthcn
to waft away amongft the feucre torments ofa long deftruftion. And
thcfe threats fell not away in vaine: but the cruelty it felfc which fel out
far exceded this lightning of wordes,as it appeareth by lofcphus. Fur-
ther, where thefe w ere fpeaches ofcxtrcemc defperation, to wifli to be
couered with the mountaines, and to curiTe the frute of the wombc,
Chrift doth by thefe words teach that the levvcsflialfcele at the length,

that they do not make warre with a mortall manne,but with God. So
the enemies ofGod doe receiueaiuft reward of their facrilegious fury,
fothat theyflioulde in vaine dcfire to oppofethe earth as a buckler a-
gainft the vengeance ofGod,who before durft be fo bold as to ftrikeac

heauen it felfe.

/:. iftUej dee thefe things toAgrtene tree. Chrift by this ientcnce doth de-
dare that neither his death iliallbevnreucnged, neither that the lewet
whofe wickcdnefle was ful ripe,yea halfc rotten fliould ftand long,and
by a common limilitude he proueth that it cannot be, but that the fire of
the wrath of God fliould prefently dcuoure and burne them vp. We
know that the vfe is firft to caft dry wodc into the fire: if that the moift
and the grcne be burnt, much leflc fliall the dry be (pared at the length,

Fiirther,the woord They dot^may be expounded indefinitely in this fence.

Ifthe greene wood be caft into thefire before the time,what thinke you
fliall become of the dry and of the old ^Except that any man had rather

to compare men with God: as if Chrift flioulde hauefaydc,the wicked
which are like vnto dry woode, when they haue vniuftly deftroyed the

rJghteouSjhaue their turncs prepared for them by God: for how fliould

they which were before appoynted to deftruiftionjcfcape the had ofthe
heauenly iudge, who for a time giueth them fo great liberty againft the

good and innocent? But vvliichofthetwo wayesfoeueritbe taken, the

film isjthat the lamentation ofthc women was prepofterous,except that

•Pvithall they did wayt for,& feare the horrible iudgemet of God,which
hangeth oucr the vngodly. And as oft as the bitternellc of the crofle is

troublefomc to vs beyonde meafure, it mayebe mitigated by thys com-
fort, that God who nowe fuffercth his children to be affiidted vniuftly,

¥YiU not at the length fuifcr tbat \ki wicked fhall go avvjiy Yupuniflied.

As9i 4< A04
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And ifthis hope flioulde not vpholde vs,we fhoulde ofnecefsityc fall

downevnder theafHiftions. For though it is n«urall and more vfuall

to make a fire ofdrie woodc then of raoifl;,yet God follovveth an other

©rder:for while he graunteththe reprobate to be at quiet reft, he exerci-

feth his with diuers troubles : and therefore their eftate is the more my-
ferable,ifit fliould be efteemed of, as it doeth prefcntly appeare. But this

is a ready remedy, iftheywill patiently wayte for the whole courfe of
Gods iudgcment. For fo it Ihall comfort them to fee the wicked gayne
nothing by their fmall delay : for where God fliall humble hys faithfull

ones with his fatherly roddeSjhe wil rife with a drawne fworde agay nft
them,whofe finnes he feemeth for a time not to obferue.

Mathewe 17. I Marke 1 5

.

33. ^nd ivhen they came to
j
32. •^ad they breaght him t» a

the flace called Golgstha, I fUce named Gtlgotha.fuhich'u

(that is to/aye^ the place of ^
by interpretation^ the ^lace »/

dead mensfiuUes,)

34, They gaue him vineger to

drinke, mingled vtthgall, and

tvhen he had tafied thereof, he

yteulde not drinke,

3 f. ^ndvhen they had cruet'

fiedhim, they parted hys gar-

ments, and didcafi lettes, that

it might befulfilled, yvhich ^vas

fpoken by the Prophet : They

deuided my garments amsnge

them.andvppoH my vefiare did

«afi Itttes,

Si, yAnd theyfate ir If'ttchei

him there.

3T. They fetttvp alft euer his

head his Mufi tsrytten.T HIS
IS lESVS^ THE
K^INGE OF THE
J EWES,
3/. ^nd there "ieeretwe tbeues

trucified with bim^ one on the

right hand, andaa ether en the

left.

3 J. ^ndihey eame to the place. lefijs was ledde to that place,where as the

«uill doers were woont to be put to dcath,that thereby his death might
be made the more reprochfuil.And though that was done according to

the cuftome,yetitis mete more depely to confider the purpofc ofGod.
For his wil vvas that his fonne flioulde be caft out of the citie, as one vn-
Woorthyofthecompanyeofmenne,thatheemightcreceiuev$into hys
heauenly kingdome with the Angels.Therefore the Apoftle in the Epi-
ftle to the Hebf. IM 2. apphcth this to the old figure of the law. For as

God commanded that the bodies of the beafts fliould be burnt withous
the hoaite^vyhore bloude was brought into the fan^uaric for afAcriiice:

dead mens fiullei.

3}. xAndtheygaiie him to drink^

•nine mingledtiith Myrrhe:bM

he recetv.ed it not.

24- yyindtihen they had cruci-

fied him. they parted his gar-

ments,cafiinge lottes for them,

yvkat euery man should haue.

2 ft ,Andit vas the third hour.

Ifhen they crucified him,

26, ^nd the title if his eaufe

"Nos wrytttn aboue, THE
FRINGE OF THE
lEVFES.
27. They crucified alfo s\yth

him fKo theeues, the one of the

right hande, the other of hys

left.

2S, Thus the/cripturevasful-

\ filled lohicbe fayeth: ^4nd hee

vas cattnted amtiigetbe wic-

Ked,

Luke 2 3.

33. %And when they

were come to the plact

ivhiche is called Cal^

uerte.tbere they cru-

cified bi)a,and the e-

uill doers : ene at the

right hand^andthe •-

ther at the left.

34. Then fayd lefus:

Father fergtue them;,

for they kn$ffe not

yvhat they doe. sAiid

they partedhis raimii

and cafi lottes.

A little after.

3t. ^nd a fuperfirip-

tton was alfo wryttea

tuer him in Gteeke

letters, and in Latin»

and in Hebrewe:

THIS ISTHE
K^ING OF THE
I EWES.
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to he faithjthat Chrift went out of the gate of the Citie, that by taking
vp the curflTe which preflcd vs,he might bee as onecaft awaj-,and by this
meanes he might waflie away our finncs. And the more ignominye and
reproch he bare before the world,the more acceptable &c noble a rpe<9-a-

dc he flicwed in his death both to God & Angels. For the filthineirc of
the place was no hinderance,but that he ini^ht there ereft a glorious en-
fignc ofhis viiftorye: neither the ftincke of the carcafies which lay there
coulde flop the fweete fmell of his facrificc from (aucuring through-
out the whole world,and pearccing vp eucn into heaucn.

34. Theygauebimvintger. Though the Euangclifts do not fo curiou*
fly fet downe all perticulers in their order , fo as the verye momentcs of
times might certeinly benoted:yetI doe by probable realbn coniefturc
that before the Lorde Hiould be lyft vp vpon the croire,accordinge to the
cuftom,thcre was giuevntohimoutof a cup wine mixed with mirrhe,
or what mixture foeuer it was,which was ajade , as it appcarech ofgall
al(b and vincger.Itis throughly agreed vpon almoft amongftal thein-
terpreters,that this was not that drinke,whereofIohnmaketh mention
and whereof I fliall fpeake a litle after.Tbis I doe oncly adde, that I do
thinke that there was a cup oifred to the Lord, when he Hiould be cru-
cified:and after that the crofle was hfted vp on high , then it was giiica

vntohim ina fponge.But whenheeflioulde beginne toaske fordrink,
I am notfo curious tofcarch.yct ifwe doe compare all thinges togca-
ther,it feemethby reafon that after bee had refuled that bitter confccfti-

on,it was againethrull vpon him m mockery.For afterward Matthewe
addethjthat the fouldiours giuing him drinke,vpbrayded him , beccauf*
that he could not delyuer himfelfe from death. Whereby we do gather
that this medicine beeing oifred him , they fcorned at the weakene/Te
of Chriftjbecaufe that he had complained thathe was forfaken of God.
As concerning the hyftory fet downe by lohn, it is fufficienc to note this

one thing, that Chrift for the cooling of liis thirft asked, thatfome co-
mon drinke might be giuen hfm , and there was thruft vpon him vine -

ger mixed with mirrhe &c gal to haften his death. But he bore thofe tor-

mentcs patientlye , fo that for wearinelfe ofthe forrow, he foughte not
to haue his death haftened. For this alio was a portion of his "facrificc

and obedience,to beare the delay of the paine euen to the vtmoft. Fur-
ther,they are deceiued in my iudgemcnt,which doe reckon the vinegcr
amongftthe other tormentes infliftcd vppon the fonncof God, Thcyr
coniefture is more probable to me, which doe thinke that this kinde of
drinke was good for to voyde bloud, and therefore it was woont to be
giuen to euilldoers,thattheirdeath might bee the more fpeedy : there-

fore Mark calleth it wine myxed with nsirrhc. But Chrift(as I touched
euen now)not fo much for the oifenceof the bitternes refufeth the wine
or vineger,as ^ he might Hiew himfelfe quietly to go forward to death,

according to the commaundemcnt of the father, and that the impatiecy

of the forrow driue hym not headlong.Neither is that any hinderaimce,

which lohn fayeth , that the Scripture was fulfilled . Pfalme. 69.22. /»

mj thirft theygaue me vineger to drinke.?OX they both do vcry wel agree: that it

was giuen then as a remedy to end the torments of flow death:and yet

that Chrift was hardly afflided by al meanes:fo that the very eafing of
ualfo might be a portion or encreaft of the forow.

Aa* 5 IS.Thej
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;s. TheffdTtedhiigarmentei. Itis ccrteine that the fbaldiours did this

alfo ofcuftome, that they parted amongftthcm the fpoyles of a manne
condemned. It may be that this one thing was extraordinary, that they

caft lots for his coate without feame.But thogh nothing befell to Chrift

in this matter,but that which all condemned men did fuiferjyct this hy-
ftoryis worthy to be much marked. For the Euangcliftes doe fctte be-

fore vs the fonne of God naked without his garments , that we myghc
know that great riches are gotten for vs by t.his nakednes , which Hull

adornc vs before God.Therfore God would that his fon fluild be ftrip-

pcd nakcdjthat wc being doathcd with his rightcoufnes,& with plenty

of all good things without feare mightappeare with the AngelIes,whom
bcforca vilefikhynesinatornehabite kept from entraunce into hea-»

uen.Chrifte himfclfe fuffered his garmentes to bee taken from him, as a
pray,that he might enrich vs with the riches ofhis viftory. Further,wher
Mathewfaiethjthat fo the prophefie ofDauid was fulfilled, Pfa.z 2.

1
9.

Ibsj deuidedjaj garments amiitfjl tl}im.&c.ra.\iik. fo be vnderftood,as that was
perfourmed hterally (as they fay) and indeedcin Chrifte,which Dauid
metaphorically and vnder a figure complayncth of, as done to him. For
Dauid by the word garments meancth his goods & his honors: as ifhe
fliuld haue faid,that while he liued andhadhisfight^he wasmadea pray
to his enemics,who ran into hishoufe, and were fo far fr5 fparing tho(^

goodes which were left,that they alfb (poyled his wife. This cruelty ha
amplificthby a metaphor,writingthat his garmentes were deuided by
lot.And where he was a fliadow and an Image of Chriftc, that whiche
chrift fliuld fuffer he foretold by the fpirit ofprophefie.'Wherfore in his

perfo this alfo is notablcjthat the foldiors fpoiled his apparel: for by this

^oylingwcdoknowthofe figncs &notcs,whervvithhe was fometirae

adorned.And alfo the offence is taken away,which otherwife might in

the wifdom of the fleflihauebecneconceiuedofhis nakednclTe: for hec
fuffered nothing which did not truely and properly beelong to the per-
fon of the Redeemer,as the holy Ghoft before acclarcd.

MAR. z^.^ndittvM the tbird hiure. This feemeth not to agree with tha

teftiraony ofIohn:forhe faiethjthat Chrift was condemned aboute the

fixthoure. Butifweconfidcrthat which is manifcftby other places, the
day was deuided into fonre partes,and that euery ofthe parts were cal-

led by the name ofthe firfthourc of the beginning ofthe fame, it wyll
not be hard to be anfwcred.The whole meane time from the rifinge of
the funne euen to the fecond partc,they did call the firft houre. The fe-

€ond parte vnto the midft of the dayc,was with them the thirde houre.
The fixt houre beginning at the mid day, continued to three or foure of
the clocke in the after noone. Therefore when the lewes faw that Pilat

deferred the time, and that now the mid day was athandjiahn faieth,

that they cried out the more earneftly, leaft the whole day fliould cfcape

away. But thatlcttcth not but that the Lord was crucified about the end
"of the third houre.- Foritiseuidcntenough , after his tumultuous con-
demnation,that he was fodcnly carried away,thc lewes had fo earneft a
defire to put him to death. Therefore Mark meaneth not the beginning
ofthe third houre, but the cnde. And this is the more likelye to bee true,

dia( Chrifte hongc notabouc three hoiircs vppon the CroiTe.
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L V. 54. Then lepUfittd. By this foeach Chrift proued himfclfe to be

that meeke and gentle Lambe,which fliould be led to be flainc,a$ Iftiah
theProphcthad witne(rcd,5 j.y.For he doth not only Icaue offrcucng
but he commendeth to God the father the faluation of them, ofvvhome
he is moft cruelly vexed.This had beene a great thing,to thinkc nothing
ofreuengement: as Peter when by his example exhorteth vs to patience,
Taieth^that he gaue not rebuke for rebuke, neither reuenged his own in-
iuricsjbut was content w ith thii alone , that hee had God for a rcuen-
ger, I. Pet. 2.2 3. Butthis wasafarrc greater and more excellent ver-
tue,to pray to God that he would forgiue his enemies. Ifany man doth
think that this doth not fufficietly agree with that faying of Peter,which
I cited eue now,there is an aunfwcre ready for it. For where Chrift v% as
led by a merciful affe<ftion,to entreat god to pardon his perfecutors:it is

no letjbut that he might commit himfelf to the iuft iudgement of God,
which he knew to be appointed for the reprobat dc the obftinate. VVhe
Chrift therefore (aw that partely the IcwiHi people,partly the foldiours

were madde againft him in a blinde heatejthough their ignoraunce was
not to bee excufed,yethce taketh pitty vppon them, fb that hee himfelfc
praieth for them. Yet fith hee knew that God would be a reucnger , hee
ieaueth the iudgement to him againft the reprobate. And in this manner
fliould thefaithfull temper theiraff"e6iionsin bearing ofaffli(Slions, that

they fliouldedefire that their perfccutors might bee raued:and yet that
they fhuld not doubt but that their life is vnder the defence ofG od : and
rcfting vpon this comfort, that at the length the wicked Hul not go for-
ward in their Iuft vnpunifliedjthey Ihall not faint vnder the burdc of tha
crolTe.

Luke dooth now fettc before vs an example of this moderation in our
guide and maiftcr:for when as hee could hauecurlfcd his perfecutorsto

deftru6tion,hce dooth not onely abftaine from curfing:but alio he pray-

cthfor theirgood.A.nditisto be noted,ifatany time the whole woi Id

fiiould rifevpagainftvs,and endeuour by violence to oueruhcln^evsal,
this is the bcllremcdy to ouercome this temptation , if at any time wee
doe thinke of their blindneile,which do oppofe themfelucs againft God
in vs. For foit Ihall come to palfe , that the confpiracy ofmany againfte

vs left alone and forfakenjfliail not trouble vs abouemeafure.As againe

dayly vfe dothlliew how ftrong an engine it is to fliakethj wcakc n ith,

when they i'ee themfelues aflaulted of a great multitude.Thcrfore ifwe
wii learne to arife vp to God, it flial be an ealie matter for vs , as it were
from an high to dcfpifethe ignoraunce ofthe vnfaithfull: for Jionfoe-

iier they doc excellin forces and great bandcs, yettheyknownotvvhat
they do.

But it is likely that Chrift prayed not generally for al! menne/out on-

lys for the Cmpic people,who were carried by an vnaduifedze^le , and
not by dclybcratc vvickednes.For as there was no hope left of the Snbes
and Prieftes, fohciliould hauepraied for them in vainc . And vMthout-

doubtc, beecaafe the hcauenlye Father hearde this prayer ,heersof it

came to pafie that many ofthe people^which bad ilied bloucl,did aftes-

wardgs beleeue.

#7- thfy
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iT the-jfetrffivittyiiheii. That which Matthcwc and MarJce doc

touch bricfly,Lulce doth let forth more cxprefly,that the title was writ-

ten in three languages. Alfo lohn doth declare it more at large.VVher-
fore let the readers fee there , that which here I doe omittc for breuity*

{ake.I will oncly ray,that this was not done without the prouidence of
God, that the death of Chnft Hiuld be celebrated in three languages: for

though Pylate had no other purpofe, then reproachfuUye to touchc the

lewifli nation, yet God had a further regard c. For in this, as it were by
prophefie he declared that the death of his Tonne flioulde be renoumed
cuery where,thatall people in al places might know the king proraifed

to the lewcs.But this was no lawful preaching ofthe Gofpehfor Pilatj

whome GOD appointed to giue teftimony to his fonne was a manne
vnworthy.but that which was to be done by the true minifters was fha-

dowed out in Pilat.To be fliort,he may be accounted fuch a preacher of
Chrift,as Caiaphas was a Prophet.

38. Then thej crucified. This is added to the heape ofextreamc fliame,

that Chrift is hanged in the midftbctweene two theeues: for they gaue
him the chiefc Place, no otherwife then to the Prince oftheeues . Ifhee
had beene crucified alone, his caufe might fecme to haue beene fcparatc

from other euill docrs:but now he i» not onely thruft in aniongft them,
but he is lifted vppeon high,as if hee were the mofte deteftable ofall.

Wherefore Marke to this purpofe applyeth the prophefie of Ie(aiah,

5 tj . 1 2 .He is accounted with the wicked. For in this the Prophet dooth
efpecially make mention of Chrifl:,not that he fliould by a royal pomp
deliuer his from death.but becaurethatheflxouldbeare thepuniflimec

due to their finncs.Therefore that he might deliuer vs from guiltinefle,

this manner of facrifice was neceffaryjthat he might fubmit himfelfinto

our place.And here is to be feene how horrible the weight of the wrath
ofGod is againft finnes,for the appeafing whereof it behooucd Chrift

the cternallryghteoufnesto be thrown into the order oftheeues. Here
is alfb fet forth the incomparable loue of Chnft, who that he might ga-
ther vs to the company of the holy angels^did abide to be accounted on«
ofthccuil doers.

Matt. 2 7.

3f . xAnd theJ that pitf.

fedbj reuiled h'tm,ffag~

gittg their heades.

4a. KAndJayin^, Then

that dejlrtyfi the temple.

find buildefi it in three

dales,fine thyfeIf.-ifthou

he thefonne ef God.come

ds-wnefrom the craffe.

41 . Like-vife alfo the hie

Priefis raoeking him.vith

the Scribes ir E{ders,»nd

tharifcsfiid,

4t, He

Mark. 15.

3p . K^iid they that vent

by.rayledon him , sag-

ging their heads,andfii'

inge . Hey, thou that

defirsyefl. the temple, (x

buildefi it in three dales,

30. Sane thjfelfe , and

come dawne from the

croffe.

}[. LiktmfialfeeiteH

the hie priefisTHockinge,

faide among themfetuet

tvith the Scribes,Hefa-

Kedither mcp, bimfelfe

he

3S'^ndthe peoplefiecd ir behe\d:

and the rulers mocked him with

the.faying.he faued others: let him
fane himfelf̂ ifhe be the Chrifi.the

chofen of God.

36. The feldisws alfo mocked him,
and effredhtm vtneger,

37- Kyindfitd.iftheube the king

tft^te leves.fiue thyfelfe.

A litle after.

3S). c-^«(j one of the euill dosert

fihich -were hanged, rayledots him,

ft-jing.ifthou be the Cbnfie , fane

thy felf tfndv),

4«. But
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41. JJtefiued others, iut hteAnnctfaut. 40. But tht •thtr /mfietrtd , md
h* CAHMtfaue hmfelf: ifht }i. Let Chrifte thi rtbukfd him,f\yini,feareft theuntt

btthektng efifraeUet htm kingcfIfraelnr» come God .feting thott *rt in the f*mt
titn/e come doifne frtm the d*i»n from the croffe, eendemuMttn?

trejfe.andweewiliyeeleeue thativtmajfee.nHd 4'- VVtAre indeedi hereri^h^
him. beleeue.They alfotb4t tetuflj:for-Ke receinethtngtisoTth]

4i. HttrufiethinGod^let ver crucified with him (>fthafKeh4ued»He:buithttm4n

htm dcliuer htm vi vjf hee rehiUd him. hath done nething amijfe.

wit haue him:for hefityd, I 42. ^ndhefaid vnto leftti, Lorde
am tbeftnne of God, renjember me , •nihen thou commefi

into thy kingdome.

4}. Then leftufitd vntt him. ve-

rely tjAye vnto thee . to dnye thoH

thalt be itith me in farndift,

a. ^nd they th»t faffed by. Thefe cJrcumftances doc contai'ne great
tnatter-.for hcereis fettebecfore our eyes the humblinge of the Sonne
ofGod into the loweftdegree, whereby it may the better appeare how
much our faluation cod him: and withall confidering that by right all

thofe paines were due to vs,which he bore,we fliould be more & more
ftirred vp to repentaunce . For in this (peftacle God dooth openlye re-
wealeto vSjhowmiferable our eftatcfliould haue b€ene,ifwehaddenoc
had a redeemer.But whatfoeuer thinges Chrift bore vppon him,muft be
applied to the conitbrting of vs.And certeinly this contention was har-
der then all the toroientcs , that all menne vexed him with checkes and
taunt€S,as if he were reiefted and forfaken ofGod. And therefore Da-
wd,Pfal.22.7.8.c).bearing the perfon of Chrifte, in all his troubles hee
doth efpecially bewaile this.And trucly there is nothing that doth more
fliarply wound the mindes ofthe godlye ,• then that the wicked for the
weakning oftheir faith doe vpbraid them as lefte deftitute ofthe helpc
and grace ofGOD. This is that fliarpc perfecution , wherewith Paule,
Gal. 4. 29.faith,thatl(aac was vexed by Ifmaehnot that he raged againft
him with fwGrd& force ofarme$:butbecaure that he deriding f grace
ofGOD,attempted to ouerthrow his faith. Dauid alfo firft, and then
Chrift/uffred thefc temptations, leaft they iliould terrific vs at this dayc
by their noueltie. For the wicked fliall ncuer be wanting, who will try-
umph ouer our miferies. And this is a common deuife of Sathan(fo oft

as God doth not comfort vs according to our defire,but hideth his help
alitle)tp obieftjthat our hope is in vaine,asif that his promift were ©f
nocfFe(ft.

40. Thou thxt deftroycH the Temple. They doc charge Chriftes doftrine
with vanity,becaufe that now when it is necellary, he doth not flicwin
deede that power,which he callenged tohimfelfe. Butifthatadciire to
lpeakeeuil,hadnot depriuedthem both of wit and Judgement, fliortly

after they might haue eafiiy feene the trueth ofthat faying. Chrift hadde
fayde,deftroy you this Templc,and in three daye» I wil raife it vp.Now
they doe malcc a proud triumph at the beginninges ofthe ruine , and
they looke not for the end of the third day . Such infolency do the wic-
ked vfe againft all the children of God,whilevnder the pretence ofthe
CroiTejthey doe endeuour to cue ihen off from Hnc hope of the lyf^ to

«on»*
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come.VVherc is(fay they)that immortal gIory,which credulous inenna
do fo fooliflily boaft of.'when as the raoft of them do lye without glory
«nd dcfpifedjOtheri do liue poorely, others do hardly draw their breach

vndcrcontinuahroubleSjOtiiera are tolfcd with flyings and baniflimcts,

others do pine away in pnfons, others are burnte and brought to aflies:

So cheprefent corruption of tne outward man doth biiade them, tliac

they doeimaginc the hope of the renevving of the lire to come to bee

Yaineand ridiculous. But wee rauft waicetor the tiase appointed of the

pronjifed building,ncirhcr muft weebearcitgrieuou(ly,il-We bee nowc
crucified with ChnAe,thac w'cniay be afterwardes partakers of his re-

furre(ftion.

jfthoii Itee the Sonne of God. The YHgodly doc require of Chriftc fuch

j| tcftimony ofhis power , that by prouing himlelfe to be the Sonne of
God,he fliould cealc to be the fonne of God. Vppon this condition hee

became man,and came into the world, that by the facrifice of his death

he might recocile me to God the father. Theribre ^ he might be flicwed

to be the fon of God,it wasnccellaryeforhimto hang vponthc crolie.

Kow thefe reprobates do deny the redeemer to be in the place ofthe 16a

ofGodjCXcepthe defcending fro the crofle,iliuld renounce the conian-

denicnt of the facher,and rcie(9Jng the walhing away of fins,fliould caft

p|f the office laid vpon by God.But let Vs hereby learn to ilrengthen our
f^ithibecaufe that the fon ofGod for the work of our faluation woulde
rjcmaine faftened to the croire,vntil that partly v\ ith moft cruel tormets

of the flelli, partly with horrible anguiflies of the fpirite heefhould fuffer

death i: fclf.And leaft it iliuld befall ro vs,to tempt God in like maner as

W'c fee thefe men did,lec vs fuffer God fo oft as it flial fo fecmc good vn-

to him,to hide his power, chat againc according to his owne pleafure he

niay execute the fame conueniently. There appearcth the fame wiclced-

nesin the other obiciftion,which prefently followeth. Ifbe be the kins •/^*

fiaeUst him »ew ceme dostnfrom the crejfe,Md yxe Wil beleeui Itim. For it was nOC

meete for the to accept of any other king ,but liich a one as was defcri-

bed by the Prophets.But Kaiah exprefly 5 3.and Zachariahj^.y.doe dc-
fcribe Chrift to be without forme,affli6t:ed,condenined 6c accurfed,bro-

ken,poGre Sc contemncd.bcfore that he fliuld enter into his roial throne,

Thcrfore thc.Ievvcs do prepofteroufly delire one vnlike to him, whome
they would acknowledge for a king: for Co they doc declare , that they

haue no regard ofthat king, whom God had) promifed to giue the. But
on the contrary iide(that,our faith may wholly be repofed in Chrift)leC

vs fcekeforhelpinhis crofle.For hce cannototherwifcbe accounted for

the lawful king of Ifrael , but by perfourmingall thepartes ofa Redee-
juer. And hereby wc doe gather howedaungerous a thing it is by wan-
dringafteroyrowpdeuifcsto departfro the word ofGod.For bccaufc

that ^lewes imagined to^iaue fucha king as their wit had deuifed the ,

theyrefufcd Chrift crucifiedjbecaufe they thought it an abfurd thing to
beleeue in him:buc to vs.it is the bcft 6c chiefreafon ofourhcleefe, bec-
caufe that for our caufe he willingly &bmitted himfelfto the ignominy
of the crolie. 4^.Hefaued othert. Thii vnthankfulnci is not to be cxcufed,

that they being offended with the prefent abafing of ChriIt,do malce no
account of al thofe miracles,which he before had wrought in their fight.

They do coicflc that he hadde faucd oihcrs;by vyhatpovvcrfor by whac
Why.
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"Why do they not at the ieafl in this behalf reuerece the tnanifcft work
of God?Biit becaufe theydo mahtioufly choake,' j ea,as much as lyeth in
»bera,they do cndeuour to quench thelightof God,whichflioncinthe
aiiraclcs,they are vnworthy toiudge aright of the infirmity ofthe crofle.
Beecaufe Chriftc doorh notprefentlydeliucrhimrclffrom death, they
do vpbraid him of wcaknes. And this i$ too vfuall araongftall the wic-
kcdjto meafure the power of God by that which isprcfently fccne that
whatfoeuerhe doth not^they think he cannot do:and therefore they doc
charge him of weal<nes, Co oft as he doth not obey their peruerfe defire.
But lettcvs note , that Chrifte when heeeafily could, did not prefcntly
4eliuer himfclffrom death,but becaufe he would not.And v\ hy doth he
for a time negleft his own fauegard,but becaufe he had more rcgardc of
the faluatiS of vs aHWhy w old he not dcliuer himfelfjbut that he might
dehucr vs aHThcrfore we fee that thofe things , which do make well tt>

the edificatio ofour faith, the Icwes through theirowne malice drew to
the maintenance of their vnbehcfe. 43- HeiruftethinCfd. Sathan hath,as
I faid before,this moft iliarpe dart oftemptation, while hec faineth that
God forgettcth vs,becaufe that he doth not helpe vs fpecdily and in the
very point oftime. For when god waitethvpon thefaluation ofhischiN
dren,and doth not only help them in time conuenient , but alfo preuen-
teth their necefsityCas thcfcripturc dotheucry wherdeclarcjherccmcth
not to loue th«,whom hehelpethnot: And fo by this logkkche leadeth
vsintadefpaircjthatwedotruftin the loue of God in vaine, where hit
helpe doth not appcare ogcniy. And as he prompteth our mindes with
tliis kind offallacie,ro he fuborncth his miniftcrs,which iliall argue that
God hath no regard of ourfauegard,but reicfteth vsjbecaufe hee defer-
reth his help. Therfore it behoueth vs to refufe this argument as faulty,
that they are not beloued of God,who he feemeth to forlake for a time!
Kay,there were nothing more abfurd,then to tie his loue to euery point
of time.God promifeth that he will be our deliuerer:but if fomtime hee
fliuld feeme to winkc in our aducrfities.the delayc mufte be borne with
patience. VVherfore it is contrary to the nature offaith,forthem to vrge
that aduerb ««iv, w horn God by the crolTe and trouble! frameth to pati-
€ncc,and ftirreth vp to praiers,and to call vpon his nsme: when as theft
are rather tefcimomes of his fatherlye loue,as the Apoftiein the Epiftle
to the Hebrewes, i 2 .6 .declareth. And this was efpecialiye to be feen e in
ChrJft,though he was the bcloucd fon, yet was hee not deliuered from
deathjVntil he had borne the puniflmiet due to vs:for by that price were
we redeemed to faluation.

Wherefore the Priefts againe do dcale peruerfly, when they doc con-
clude that he is iiot the Sonrbecaufe that hcfupplieth that roum appoin-
ted him of his father.

44. Thatfame alfi the thftueseajl in his teeth. Matthew and Markcby Sy-
necdxjche doe attribute that to the rheeues,which was proper onclye to
one ofthem,as it appeareth by Luke. Ncyther may this fpcache feema
ftraunge : for the two Euangeliftcs hadde no other purpofe then to de-
clare that Chriftc was rayled vppon on euerye fide , fo that cucn the
thccues fpared him not nowe when hee was halfe deadc . Euen
as Dauidin the Pralm,2 2.7.8. beewayhnghis calamities , doth thereof

takcQCca^on to ampliAe the gr^cuoufiics of them^for that h«was made'^""' ~

die
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theflurac ofaUnicn,and thecontenaptof the people.And diough they

doe omittc a hiftory worthy to bee remembrcd , which Luke rcportetk

of the other theefe:yet there is no abfurdity in that, which they doc fay,

that Chrift was derided of all, yea euen ofthe very theeucs.For it is not
/poken ofeuery perticulcr peribn but ofthat kind of men. Nowe there-

fore let v$ come to Luke.
L V. 39. ».-*n</on«ff/;^em/^#w.By thisreproadijWhichthe Son ofGod
fufFered ofthe theefe,great honour is gotten for v$ amongft the Ang^els,

that they flioulde acknowledge V3 for their brethren . But in the raeane
while here is fet before vs an example of furious obftinacy in this wat-
ched man,(eeing that he ceafeth not to voniic out blafphemyes with cru-

elde in the midit of his afflictions.So defperatc niennc,which cannot cf-

capethetorments,doc vie bie frowardnes tofeeke rcuengc . And thogh
he vpbraideth Chrift, that he could neither faue himfelfc nor othcrs,ycC

this obieAion ftrikethatGodhimfelf.As the wicked, fo oft as they ob-
taine not what they defire , they would wilhngly pull God out of hea-
uen.It was mecte that they being tamed with affliilionSjfliould become
gentle: but hereby it appcareth,how the hardnes of the cuill hearte was
hardenedjwhich could be bowed by no punifliraents.

40. But the other amfwered. There is in this miferabic man (et before vs

a rare example of the vnhoped for and incredible grace of God
,
partly

becaule that fodenly at his death he is chaungcd into a new man , and is

drawne backc euen from the very helles to heauen:Thcn beecaufc that

he obtained in a moment forgiuencs of all his iinncs,whcrein he haddc
beene drowned al his life,and fo hee is receiued into heauen beefore the

Apoftles and the firft fruites of the new Church. Firftj therefore in the

conuerlion of this man,there dooth dcarcly appearc a notable token of
the graccof God.For it came not of the proper inftinft of the flellijthat

he caft off the great cruelty and proud contempt of God,that he fhould

prefcntly repentjbutheisbroughtvndcrbythehandcof God:asall the

fcripture teacheth that repentaunce is his woorke . And this grace is fo

much the more excellent,becaufe that it befell beyond al mens hope.Foc

who would cuer haue thought that the theefc at hislaft breath flioulde

not onely become a godly worfliipperof God, butafinguler maiftcrof

faith and piety to the whol world:fo that we alio from his mouth may
learne a rule of a true and lawfull confefsion^And this he vttered as the

firftfruites ofhisrepentaunce,that withafliarpc reprehenfion herepro-

Hcd the vngodly frowardnes of his own fellow: then he addeth this as

the fecondjhurabling himfelfe with a free confefsion of his own linnci,

and attributing to Chrift theprayle due to his ryghteoufnefle . After-

wardes he teftiiiccha wonderful faith,cafting himfelfe wholly and hys

fahiation into the defence of Chrift,whom yet he faw hanging vpo the

crofTc and ready to dye.

FeareH than not God> Though interpreters doe wreft thefe vs ordes di-

uerfly,yet the fimple meaning of them leemethto meetobethus , what
meaneth this,that this condemnation compelleth thee not to feare God?
For the theefe doth thereoftake occafion to exaggerate the hardnes of
hys fellow,becaure that he being brought to extreame necefsitye, dooth
not fo beginne to feare God. But that al ambiguity may be taken away,
she readersarc to be admoQiHied, that this arrogant and wicked rayler,

who
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nho thought to hauc pafled with his fcoffing without puniflmcnr, it

called backe to theiudgement feat ot God:for though hee had beene ali

his life without f"eeling,it behoued him then to tremble, whenhc iclc the
hand of God armed againfthim,and flicrtly after he was to yeldc a rcc-

kening of all his offences. Therefore it was a iigne ofa defperateand a
deuillifliobftinacje, when God hcldehim riedvp to thelaftiudgemenr,
not then to come to a right n:inde:for if there had becneany droppcof
pietye in the heart of the ni.'.n, he flioulde at the leaft be enforced to ga-
ther himfelfe to the feare ofGod.Nowe wc vndcrftand tlie nieaning of
thewoordes, that they are dcfpcrate and without all feare of G OD,
which are not amended by punilliments.fn tcMtocrimatt,\ doc intcrprcat

not for the famCjbut to be in the prefcnt execution ofcondemnation : as

if the theefc had fayd:Siththou art now as ic were in the niidft of death,

it behooued thee now to be wakened, that thou mighteft acknowledge
God thy iudge.Fiirthcr,wc do heereof gather a profitable doclrine,that

they doe wholely fette themfelucs againft God,who are not taught hu-
mility by corrections : for,flume doeth of necessity driuc'them to holde
their peace,who (bcuer are endued with any feare of God.

^[. VVee art 'tndeedeheerertghtetif.Jly. Becaufe the reproofc gathered

of the condemnation, mightc feemc to light vppon Chriftc,the theefe

doteh hcerc raakca diftindtion betwecne Chrille and the caufe ofliim

and hys ffllowe, for the punifliment whiche was common, was, as hee
confeheth, iuftlye laide vppon him and his fellowe, but not vppon
CHRIST, who was no^puttc to deathc for anye faulte ofhys owne,
but for the crueltye of the ennemies. But that mufte bee remembered
whiche Ifaydceuehriovve , that the thcefe made a notable fheweof
rcpentauncejfiiche as Godrcquireth ofeucry ofvs, in that he confeffeth

that he receiueiharevvarde woorthy of that which he hath done. And
this efpecially muft be noted,th3t the cruelty of the punifliment was no
hinderance, but that hee fubmitted himfelfe patiently to the fierce tor-

ments. VVhercforCjifwe doe truely repent for finncs,lettevs learne to

confeffethem wiHingly and without difsimulation when neede flialbe,

and not to flee that ignominie which we haue deferued. For this is the

onely mcancs whereby we may bury our finnes before God and Aun-
gelSjif we ftriue not to couer them before men with vaine colours. Fur-

ther,whereas amongcftdiuers doakes whiche hypocrilie vfeth, thysi*

moft common,that cuery man draweth others in w ith him,that by their

example he might excufe himfelfe: the theefc on the contrary fide doeth

no leile carefully defend the innocencic of Chrift,then fimply and free-

ly condcmne himfelfe and his fellowe.

42. Larde remember me. I doe not knowc whether there ewer was from

the beginning of the worldc an example of faith more rare and worthy

to be remembred : fo muche the more is the grace ofthe holye Ghofte

ivoorthy to be haddcin admiration, which heerein iliewcd itfelfcfo e-

uidently.Thethecfe.who notoncly had ncuer beene afcholcrin Chri-

ftes fchooIe,but by thrufting hinifelfe into bloudy murtkers, hadde en-

dcuoured to quenche all fenfe ofrighteoufnefic, dcth of a fodaine pierce

<lceper,then all the Apoftles,and the reft of thedifciples,in tcachinge of
whomcthcLordc himfelfe hadde beflowed fo muche labour : andnot

that ondyjbuc Chrifte being vppon ihc tree of execution, he v^ oorflup-

Bbb. petar
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peth as a. king : heecelebrateth his kingdome in that horrible and more
then deformed baf^nefleihe callcth hini,who is about to die,the author

of life. Truely,ifhce had beene inftrucftcd in the true faith,had heardc

many things before of the office of Chrift,and haddc alfo beene confir-

med in the fame by myraclcs : yet that knowledge being couered with
the doude ofa reproachful! death, might vaniflie away. Nowe it was
more then woonderfull, that hee bein^e rude and a yonglinge,yca,h) s

mindeakogither corrupted,iliould prelentjyatthefiril inftruitions vp-
pon the curlTed croflc apprehend faluation and thecelcftiall glory. For
wyth what marlces or eniignas did he fee Chrift adorned,that he might
lift vppe his minde to that kingdoTOC ? And certainly this was, as ifhee

flioulde clime out of the dcepeft helles aboue thchcauens. But to the

jflefli thys was but as a fable, and to be laughed at, to attribute to a man
caftavvay and condemned (whome the world could notabidc)a king-

dome farre more noble then all earthly Empires. Heereby we do gather

how quicke the eyes ofhis mind were,wherwith he beheld life in death,

height in ruine, glory in reproache, viiiorye in deftruftion.and a king-
dome in flauerie. If that the thecfe extolled by his faith Chrifte nowe
hanging vppon the croire,and as it were ouerwhelmed with curfsinge,

intoaheauenlythroane, woe betoourflouthfulnelleifwedoe not re-

uerence him nowe luting at the right hand of God,ifwe doe not faftcn

the hope of life in his refurredfion,ifwe go not into heauen whether he
is entred. Nowe,if on the other parte,wee doe confider what ftate he

•was !n,when hee bcfought Chrifte of his mercy,his faith fliall growe to

further admiration withatornebody now almoft with out hfe,hc wai-

tcth for the laft blow of the flaughter men.and yet he repofeth himfclfe

in the onely grace of Chrift. Firft,whence hath he this hope offorgiuc-

neUe, but becaufe that in the death ofChrifte(which fccmcth deteftable

to all other) he conceiueth the facrifice of a good (auour,to be effedruall

to vvafliaway the finnes of the worlde? And vvherehe with courage re-

gardeth not his torments :nay,as it were forgetting himfelfe.is caricd to

a hope and defire ofa better life, it doeth farre palfc the vnderftandinge

ofman. Wherefore let vs not be afhamed to learne both mortification

ofthefleni,andpaticnce,and excellency offaith,and conftancy ofhope,
and zeale of godlineffe ofthis maifter,whome the Lord fette ouer vs,to

humble the pride of the flelh. For the rcadilier that any manfoHoweth
hira,the nearer he fliall (b come to Chrift.

43. Verily I fay to thee. Though Chrift had not yet triumphed opely ouer
death,yet he llieweth the effeft &c frute ofthe fame, when he was moft
abated. And by this meancshcdeclareth^ he wasneuerthruft outof

$ power ofhis kingdo. For nothing doth more notabIy,nor more royal-

ly befeeme a diuine king, then to rcftore life to them whiche are deade.

Chrift thereforc,though he being ftricken with the hand ofGod,appea-

red in flicwc to be a man halfe dcfperate : yet,becaufe he ceafled not to

be the fauiour of the world,he was alwaics enduedw ith a heauenly po-
vver for the performance ofhis office. And firft hecre is to be noted hys
incredible readineiTcjihat without delayeheeaccepteththe theefefo lo-

ijingly,and promifeth him that he fliall be a partalter of the blefled lyfe.

Wherefore it is not to be doubted, but that he is to admit wythout ex-;

option into ki» kiiagdome,4U whiche doe come vnto him. Whereof i^
' ^ xnay
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may be aflurcdly gathcred,that we Ihall be faucd, ifhee be miBdefulI of
vs. furcher.itcinnocbe that he fliouldeforgette them,who doc com-
mende thcyr faluanon to him. If the thcefe had fo calie a paflage into
heauenjbccaufe that when all things were in grcateft extremitye he re-
fted vppon the grace of Chrift : much more ihall Chrift the concucrour
ofdeath,at this day reache foorth his hande out of his throne to vs that
he may gather vs into the fellowfliippe oflife. For it were abfurde,fincc
the time that hee nailed to the crofle the hand wryting whyche was a-«
gainft vs, and hath puttc death and Sathan to flight, and in his refurre-
aion hath triumphed ouer the prince of the worldc, that there fliouldc
not be as eafie and as ready a paflage from death to hfe for vs,as for the
theefe. Therefore,who foeuer being ready to die,fliall wyth a true faith
commit the cuftodie ofhis foulc to Chrift, heflull not be driuen ofFany
long time to languilhinfufpcnceibutChrift will accept his dt fire wyth
the fame kindenefle that he vfed towardes the theefe.Therefore awaye
w>th that ftmckingdeuice of the Sophifters,ofthe retaining ofthe pain
when the fault is remitted : for we fee that Chrift doeth prefently deli-
uer from punifhment,himjVvhome he freeth from guiltineile. Neither is

thatanylette, that the theefe neucrthelelFe, beareth euen to the vtter*
moftjthe punifliment whereto he was appoynted. for we mufthcere i*
magine no recompence, which was in fteed ofa (atisfa£tion for theap-
peafinge of the iudgement of God(as the Sophifters do dreame)but the
Lord by corporall punifhments doeth fimply teachehis elefteto deteft
and to hate finne.l hcrefore Chrift doeth as it were fet vpon his lappe,
the theefe brought by fatherly correaion to deny himfelfe, and fendeth
him not to the fire ofPurgatorie. It is further to be noted, with what
keyes the gate of the kingdome ofheauen was openedto the theefe.For
Popilli confcfsion or {atisfa(ftions,werc not here accented of: but Chrift
was entreated with repentance and faith to rcceiue him that came wil-
lingly to him.And hecreby that is againe the better confirmed, whych I
touched euen nowe,Jfany man flioulde difdaine to walke in the fteppc*
of the theefe,and to followe as he went before,he is woorthy of eternal
dcftru(9ion,becaufe that with his vngodly pride,he driueth himfelfc fro
cntringinto heauen. And truely, asintheperfonofthetheefe,Chrifte
hath giuen vnto vsall a common pledge or a/Turance of obtaininge for-
giuenefle, fo againe he vouchfafed that wretch fo great honour, that all

men cafting off their owne glory, we fliould not glory but in the mercy
of God alone.If that cuery one of vs would truely and earneftly fearch
himfelfcjthe great heape ofour finnes vvoulde woorthily make vs alha-
medof ourfelues,andit wouldcirkevs to take this poorc man, who of
mcere grace obtained raluation,as our guide and ftanderd bearer. Fur-
ther, as the death of Chrifte brought foorth the frute ofthe ^mt then
prefently, fo we doe heereofgather, that the foules when they doe de-
part from the bodycs doe remaine and liue : otherwife the promise of
Chrifte fhoulde be but a ieft, whyche he alfo confirmed wyth an oathc.

Yet of the place ofParadife, lette vsnot curioufly and fwbtilly difpute :

Lette it fuftice vs, thatwho foeuer are by faith grafted into the bodye of
Chrifte, are partakers ofhis life, and fo after death Ihall cnioy a blelTcd

and a ioyfuU reft,vntill the perfeft glor) ofthe heauenly life, ihall fnlly

be reucaled at the conuniag of Chnft*
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One thing yet renaaineth,that he promifeth the thecfe, not to take a-
wayhisprefentraiferieSjnortodiminiai any thing of his corporall pu-
nifliaient.Whereby we are admoniilied that the grace of GOD muft

not be efteemed by the iudgeraent of the flcili : for it doeth oft fall out

that God doeth Tuifcr them to bee miferablye afflitfted, whome yet hee

loueth.Thercforeifwc be miferably vexed in body,lct vs take heed leaft

the bitternefl'e of the griefe,take away the taft of the goodneflfe ofGod,
but rather let thisone comforttemper and mollifie all our euils, aflbne

asGodtaketh vs into his fauour, what troubles foeuer wedoefufFer,

they doe further vs towardes faluation.So it flial come to pafTcjthat our

faith iliall not only cfcapc from all raiferies with the Yi<ftory,but it fliall

tvveetely be at reft euen in the midft of the bearing of afHiciions,

Mathew 27.

4S- Ne'Wefrem thifixte hturc

WM there darkenejjh tuer althe

hnd.vntt the nintbe h»ure,

0f6. ^ndabout the ninth howe

lefus cried vith a Imde voyce.

fayinge:Eli,Elij[ama/a!ja^ha~ ,' Jefus cried ivtth a loude voyce,

Tiie.'that is: My Ged.myGod, \ frytnge : Lloi.EloiJamafaba.

Marke 1 5

.

}}. Nolv when thejsxt hsure

W<M come darkeaejfe are/e euer

all the lande, vntill the ninth

haure,

34. x^nd At the ninth houre

•Khyhaft theuforjal^en mee?

jfj. xAnd fome ofthem that

fioode there,ithen they heard it.

Jkyde:Thismm cxlleth Elias.

jfS. ^ndftraight yvaye one of

them ran
J
and take afpon^, ^ fayde: Beholde, be calletk Elt^

filled it ivitb vineger, andputt* "'

U en a reede, *ndgaiie bym to

drinke.

49. Otherfajde.let ke:let vs

fee, ifElias will come and/kue

him.

JO. Then lefus cried againe

•Kith a loudevtyce, andyeelded

•Vp the ghoaft.

St. ^nd behold thevaile ofthe

Temple ifas rent in twain.from ghoajl.

ifhani? which is by interpret,

tien:my Ged.my God,why haft

thouferjkken me?

jS. ^nd fome tf them that

ftotde by, when they hearde it.

je. ^nd one ranne andfilled a

fpongefull ofvineger,and putte

tt on a reede. and gaue hym to

dTtnke.fiying, lette htm alone:

letre vs fee if Elias will come

and take him downe.

iT yAni lefus cried wyth a

loude voyce, andgaue vfpe thg

the toppe tt the bottome, and

the earth did quake, and the

fienet were cloiten. I

jz. ^And the graues did open

themfelues, and many bodies of

the SainBes, whicheflepte a-

rofe,

J). ^And came out of thegraues

lifter his Tefi.rreilion. and went I Truelythhmanwat the Sonne

into the holy Citie^ andappea- I ofG$4*

rsdvntomany, I

l"-. Si>Vl'bettl. 4'- 7heri

jS. .And thevaile ofthe T*m»
pie was rent in tWMne,from the

teptothebetteme,

}p. Nowewhen the Centuri-

on, -whicheftoode oner agaynfte

hym, fiWe that he thus cryinge

gtitievppe theghoaff. he fayde

Luke 23.

44- ^adit was aiottt

the fixt houre,^ thert

was a darkpeje ouer all

the lande, vntill tht

nintbe houre.

4S. ^nd the Sunnt
was darkened, and the

vaile tf the Temple
rent thorough the midt.

4(' ^nd lefus cried

with a loude voyce,and

fayd: Father^into thine

handes I commend my
fpirite. ^r.d when hee

thus hadjayde, hegaue

vf the gboaji.

47. Nowe when the

Centurion fiwe what

was done, heeghrified

God,frying:ofa furetie

thismanwas tuft.

4f. ^ndal the peo-

ple th.1t came togithet

to that fight, beholding

the thinges which were

done.fmote their breftst

and returned.

4f. ^nd
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40' There •Nerealro\,ornen,\ 49. ^ndallhimc
ifhicb Meld afar ojf.axmni ^mmUunce fiocde*f4r
f^hemvas Mary Mi^dalen^l

off. and the -.VBmeH that
and Marye the mither of'lfgUt^vedbimfrcimGal,^
lavjcsthe lejje, and tfIofi,\ le,behdd!n^ theft thinit
andSaUme^

4'. VVii'uhe alfa tthtn hee

•teat ill Galile, fallotvedhim.

$4. When the Centwlon.ir

they that ivere tt'tth him t/at~

thinge lejus . Jawe the earthe

^itakf , and tbet htnget that

Ifere d»ne, theyfearedgreat lye,

faying.Trticty this iy<M thefinne

ffGod.

S!' xyindmnvyfftmenne KeTt\ _. ^^. _ ^

there, beholding htm A farre off, j
and minifred vnto him , and

"Hhich had fslUtied Ufusfrom many ether t^tmeme, fihtche

CaliU.minifiring VHto him.
j
came v^ %'ith him vntt leru.

56. KAraoHg f/hom was Marie falem,

Magdalen.andMa^ye the »»»-

ther of lames and hfes^aud the I

jnstber efZebcdeiisfiniits. I

4f. Nevfrom the fixt home. Though i'r the death of Chrifte the infir-
mity of the fleflifora whiIe,couered thegloryoftiie Godhead: yea the
Sonne of God himfelf lay without forme vnderreproch and contempt
.and(as Paul faith)he was made ofno rcputation:yet the heauenly faiher
ceafed not to adorne him with (bme marlvs,and when he was at the lo-
weft caft , hee erefted fomc tokens of the glory to come, which might
ftrengthen the mindes ofthe godly againft the offence ofthe cro/fe . '"so

the raaiefty of Chrifte was royally fet forth by the darkninc^ ofthe fun
earthquake J

cleauingof rockes
, and renting ofthe vaife: eucn as if

heauen and earth flioulde ycelde the worfliippe due to their maker and
framer.But firft it is demaded for what purpofe the funne was eclipfed.

For where the old Poets in their tragedies do fame that the light ofthe
fun is withdrawn fro the earth.where any notable oiFence is committed
tedeth to note the greatnes of the wrath ofGod^A: this fantafie was ga-
thered of the common fcnfe ofnature. Therefore fome interpreters doe
think that God fent darknei in h'gnc of deteRation : as ifGod by dark-
jiing the funne , fliould hide his face from the mofte filthy wickedncs of
all. Others do fay, thatby the darknes ofchevifible funne v\a$ thedcarh
of the funne of rightcoulhes declared. Others had rachcr to applye it to
the making ofthat nation blind, which followed iLordy after . For the
Icwes reieSing Chrift,aftcr he was taken from amongft them,were dc-
priued of the light ofthe heauenly do(Strine,ncither was there any thing
left them befides the darknes ofdefperaticn.But I do rather thinkc rhac

this people, becaufe they would not fee the light,they were To blockiflie,

were ftirred vp by darkncs,to confider the wonderful counfel of God in

the death of Chrifl. For the vnwonted alteration ofthe order ofnature,
if they had not beene altogether hardned, fliould haue earneflly moued
their fenfcSjto attende to that renewing of the woorld to come . In the
meane while a fight full ofterrour was fliew ed them , that they myght
fears before the ludgment of God. And truely this was an incompara-
ble tcftiraony of the wrath ofGod , thatfparcd not his onely begotten
Son,neither could he otherwifc be appeafed,then by the price ofthat fa-

€ri£cc,But where the Scribes and Prieftes,and a great part of the people
Bbb 3 cardefly
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carelefly neglefted,and as it were with clofed eyes pafTed by the darkc-

ningc of the Sunne, their woondcrfuU madnefre ilioulde make vs a-

fraide. For they muft of necefsitye be more blockiflic then the brute

bedftc5,who being warned by fuch a woonder,of the rigour of the hea-

iienly iudgeuienCjCeafed not their fcoffing. But this is thefpirit ofama-
fednelfe and giddineire,whervvith God makeththe reprobate drunken,

after chat he hath long ftriuen with their niaUce.In the meane while let

vs learne,that after they are bewitched with the ileightes of Sathan, the

glory of God, be it neuerfo manifeftjis hidden from them, at the lealt

iheyr mindes are darkenedjthat feeing they fliould not fee. But lith that

was a general admonition, it fiiould profile vs at this day, to let vs know
that the iacrifice wherewith we are redeemed, was ofno lefle moment,

then if the Sunne had fallen fromheauen, or that the whole frame of

the world had beene ouerthrowne: for fo we may be brought die more
to abhorre our finnes. Further,where fome doe thinke that this darke-

ning of the funne was oucr al the quarters of the world,I do not thinke

it to be likely. For though fome one wryter or another, haue ibrepor-

ted,yet the hyftorie of chofe times was more renoumed,then that fo no-

table a rayrade could be concealed of many others,who diligently (ear-

ched and itt downe things which were not fo worthy of remembrance;

Further, if that the darkcnefle had beene generall oucr the whole, men
might the more eafily haue forgotten it, becaufe it might haue been fup-

poftd to be natural!. But the woonder was the more ftraunge, that the

iiinne fliining other where, ludea fliould be ouerwhelmed wj th darke-

neffe.

46. ^hout the ninthe houre leftts cried. Though there appeared more then

the force ofa man in the crying of Chrift,yet it is certain that the vehe-

mencie of griefe wrefted it out ofhim.And certainly this was the chiefe

conflift,<Si: Iharper then all other tormetSjbecaufe th.it in hys forrowes,

he was not Co comforted with the aide and fauour of his father, that he

thought himfelfin fome fort forfaken. For he not only offered his body
for the price of our rccociliation with God,but in foule he alfo bore the

punifliments due to vs:and fb he rightly became a manful of Ibrrowes,

aslfai.5 3.^.fpe.aketh. And truely they arc too foolifli,which pafsingby

this part of the redemption, doc onely reft vppon the outward punifli-

met of the flcfli. For to the end that Chrift might make fuisfadion for

vs,it was behoueful for him to ftand as guilty before the iudgemct fcnt

ofGod. And thereis nothing more horrible then to feele God a iudge,

whofc wrath exceedethall deaths.Therefore,when this kinde of temp-
tation is laid vpon Chrifl:,as ifGod being his enemy,he fliould nowe be
giuen ouer to deftruAion,he is taken with horror, n hcrin al mortal me
had been fwailowed vp a hundred times,but he by the maruellous pow-
er of the fpirite cfcaped with the vidory. And he raakechnot this com-
plaint dilTembiingly or after the manerofa p]aier,thathe was forfaken

ofhis father. And where many do pretend that he fpakc thus according

to the opinion ofthe common people,it is but a fonde cauill: for the in-

warde forrowe ofthe minde compelled him forceably and earneftly to

breake out into this cry. And it was not onely a redemption to fcruethc

eye which he wrought(as I fayd cuen now) :but as he had offred himfelf

ft pledge forvs, his wiU vva? to beare in deedetheiudgement ofGod in

our
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our place. But it feemetli to be abfurde^that this defperate fpcach fliould
pafle from Chrift.Thc anfwear is ealie,though the fence of the flefli be-
held deftruiftion,yet his faith wasfaft fetled in his heart,wherein he be-
heldeGodprefentjof whofeabfence he complaineth. VVefayde other
where that the Godhead gaueplace to the iniirmicy ofthe flclh fo farre
forth as was mete for our laluation, to the end Chnft might fulfil all the
partes of a redeemer. VVc hauc alfo notedthe difference bccvveciie ciie

fenceofnaturcjand the knowledge of faitii,therefore there is no caufe
to hinder it,but that Chrifl mighc in minde conceiue an ahenation from
God,fo farre as fence did fee^and vvithall by faith l^e held God mcrofiiU
vnto him. The which doth euidently enough appearc by the two partes
ofhis complaintjfor before he woulde vtter the temptation,he firit pro-
tefteth that he fleethto God as to his God:& fo with the fliield offaith
he valiantly repelled that allaultofforfaking, which allaulted h)rnon
the other fide.To be fliortjin this fliarpe torment his faith remained fafc:

fo he complaining that he was forfaken,yet trailed in the helpe of God
at hand.Furtherjthat this (pcache was woorthy efpecially to be noted ic

doth appeare by thisjthat the holy Ghofl^to the end it might be imprin-
ted in mans memory,woulde haue it reported in the Syrian tounge: for
this is as mtich as ifhe fliuld bring in Chrifl:,rehcarling the fame words,
which he then vttered with his own mouth. So much the more is theyr
flouth thereby to be condemned as vile, who make no more account of
Chriftes'fo great forrow &c dreadful feare,thcn as if they palled liglitly

by a place.But who fbeuer confidercth that Chriflre tokc vppon him tlic

perfon of a mediatour,of this condition,that he might beare our <^uilci-i

neile as well in foiile as in body,will not maruailethathe had to ftriue

with-the (brrowes ofdeath,as if hce iliouldc be cift offfrom God in hys
wrathjinto a labyrinth ofcuilles.

47- This ivancalUth ElUs. They which do refer this to the foldicrs, \\\\o

were rude Arignorant of the Syrian tongue,and notaccufton;ed totJie

Jewifli religion, are in my iudgemcnt decciued, for they thinke that tJ»c

likenelTe ofthe fpeaches deceiued them. But I doe not thinke it aiiy way
probabicjthat they flipped ofignorance, but rather chat it was determi-
ned of icttepurpofe to fcorneat Chrift, andquareliingly toperuerthis
fpeach.For fathan hath noapter a deuicefor the hindrnce of the fa'ua-

tion of the godiyjthen when hedniieth them from calling vppon God.
Therefore fomuche as lieth in him, heedriueth his mini/ters tothys,to
qucnchouraffedfiotopraier.Sohedriue the vngodly enemies of chnft,

wickedly to turn his praier into laughter: (eeking by thatiliifttofpoyic

him ofhis chiefweapons.And certainly this is a very great temptation,;

when we feme to be fo far from preuailing, that God rather fliouId lay

his name open to reproches,then ihewhimfelf fauourable to our pray-
er?. Therefore thisironicallordoggifli barking was as much, as if they
had denied Chrift to hauc any thing to do with God,that callinc vpon
EliaSjhe fliould repofe himfclfe in.mother refuge. So we fee him vexed
oneuery fide, that he being ouerwhclmed withdefpcration mig'nt ccafe

from calling vpon God,which was to renounce faluation. But ifat this

day as wel the hired llaues of Antichrill-,asalfo the varjets which are at

home with vs,doe wickedly with their quarrelles dcpraue thofe things
which we hauc fpoken wel; let vs not marucl that the fame befall to vs,

which bsfelto our head, Bbb, 4, Ye:
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Yet thogh chcy flioald tranffigure God into Eliah,when they haue fcor-

ned Y$ at their plcafure, at the length God wU heare our fighes>and will

flievv himTcIf partly a defender of his owne glory, partely one that will

plague their filthy falfliood.

4S. ^ndflreigkt way one ef them M». Hereof a probable conie<flurc may
be gatheredjthat when Chrifte had once refufed drinkc,it was ofFred to

hitn againc to trouble him .Though withal it is likcly^that at the firft he
had vincger reached vnto him in a cuppe before that he was lifted vp on
high,afterward when face now hung vpon the CroiTe , ix. was put to hys
muuth in a (ponge.

MAR. 36. Sa.)\ng.Uthimidone. That which Marke here deliuereth,

that a foldiour reaching hira vincger, (aid, Let him alone: letvsfee,irc.a.nd

Matthew attributcth this fpeachto others,therei$norepugnancyein it.

For It is likly that one began the fcorning,which being greedily accepted

by others,raifed this cry amongft them all.So the word /.« him aUne , i$

not a word offorbidding,but of Icorning.Thereforc he which firllfcor-

ned Chrifljfpeaking ironically to his fellowcs,Let vs fee, iaith he,whe-
ther Elyas wilcome,prefently others followed, and euery onefange the
{ame(bngto his neighbour :a$ itcomonly cometh to paiTein fuch mu-
tual agrccmet.And it is no matter to ftand either vpon the plural num^
beror the finguler:for let him alone fignifieth as much in the fingulcr

number,as in thcplurall: for the verb is put in fteedc of an interiedion,

AS if they had faid,ft,ft.

sa. Then Tefus tried *gaine. Luke,who makcth no mention ofthe fir/le

cryingjdoth report the wordes ofthe fecond cry , which Matthewe and
Markc doe palfe ouer.And hee faieth that hee cntii^'Eather.mti thy h.<mdes I

etmmend my fpirit.-wherein he declareth,that though hee had bene hardlye

fhakcn with violet temptations,yet his faith was not fliaken,bHt alvvaics

kept his place inuincible. For there could not haue beene a more notable

triumphe fliewed, then when Chrifteboldly bragged thatGOD was a
faithful! keeper of his foule,which all men thought to be lofl . Further,

becaufe he had fpoken to the deaffe, he went ilraight to God, and layde

down the teftimony of his faith in his lappe.His vvil was that men fliuld

Iicare that which he fpaketbut though hee prcuailed nothing with men,
he was content that God alone did witnefie with hira. And trucly faith

cannot be more certeinly and iirmely approued,then where a godly ma,
when he feeth himfeife beaten on euery fide,thathefindeth no comfort
in mennejdefpifing the madnes ofal the world,doth vnlade his forowcs
and cares in the bofome ofGod , and refteth in the hope ofhis promy-
fes.

And though it feemeth that he tooke this manner of praier,which hee

vfed out ofthe Pfal,3 i .6: yet I doubt not,buc that according to the cyr-

cumfl:anccofthetime,he applied the fame to his prefent vfe,asifhehad

faid,! fee O father my felfby al mens mouthes appointed to deftruftion,

& my (bule drawn after a fort hither 8c thither: and in the meane while
according to the flefli I do feele no hclpe in thee. Yet that fliall not ftop

me,but that I will lay vp my fpirit in thy handes , and will quietlye lye

down in the fecretcuflody of thy goodnes.Yetit is to be noted that Da-
vid in that place which I cited euen now,praid not only for this, that his

foule being receiued into f hand ofgod, might remain aliue Sc fafe after

death,bue
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but he commended his life to the Lord,that being protefted by his de-«

fcnce,he might be in happy eftatc as well liuing as dying.He fawe him-
fdfe continually aflaulted w ith many deathes-.ihcrcfore nothing remai-
nedjbut that he fliould comit himfclfe to the inuincibic defence ofGod,
Further,where he appoyntcth God to be the keeper ofhis foule,hc glo-
rieth that it is fafe fro all dangcr:and w ithall he quietly prcpareth him-
fclfe to meeie withdeaih,when it fliould fo feeme good to God,becau{e
thateuen in death, the Lord himfelfcdoethkeepcthefbulesof his chil-

dren. Nowe, becaufe that was firft taken away fromChrifte, thathee
ihoulde commit to his father his foule to be preferucd in the tranfitori*

eftate of the earthly life.he going chearefully to die,defireth to be faued
out of the world.For therefore doeth God chiefly receiue our foules in-
to his cuftodie,that our hope flioulde clime vp aboue this fludowilhlife.

KoWjlet vs remember that Chrift commended his foul to his father not
in his own priuatc rcfpedt but coprehended al the foules ofhis faithful

ones as it were in one bundle, that they might be faued togither wyth
his.Yea in this praier he begate vnto himfclte this right of preieruing al

foules,ro that the heauenly father not onely for fauour ofhim vouchfa-
fcth to take thera into his cuftody,but refigning thofe things which be-
loged to himfelf to him, he coraitted them to him to be preferued.And
therfore Stephen at his death deliuereth his foule into his hande, Aft.7,

5 9.Lorde lelii fayeth he,receiue my fpirite.Bywhofe example who fo-

cuer will beleeue in Chrift, flial not at his death breath out his foule in-
to the aire,but it fliall goe to a faithful kepcr,vvho keepeth fafely what-
foeuer is committed vnto him of the father. The crie doth fliew againo
the vehcmencie of the affeftion : for it is not to bee doubted but that
Chriftc brake not out ofthe ftraites of tenpration j v\ herein hee was
holden boundejwithoutearneft and ardent trauaile. Thoughe with-
all, by this hie andloudecryinge, hiswill was to declare tovs, that

his foule fliouide be preferued and fafe from death, to the cnde that we
bcingefurniflied v^ ith the fame hope, might chearefully depart out of
this traniitorie cottage ofourflefli.

St. ^ndbeholde the va'tle of the Temple. Where Lulce mixeth the renting

of the vailCjWith the darkening of the Sun,as if it befei before the death

of Chriftjisan inuertingof theorder.For theEuangcliftcsdoe not ex-
actly obferue the moments oftimes as it is often feene. And it was not
likely that the vailc fliould be rent,before the lacrifice of expiation was
finiflied : becaufe Chrifte the true and eternal] Prieft abolifliing the fi-

gures of the laWjthen opened tovs by his bloud the way tothe heauely

ian(ftuarie,that we fliould notftand nowe a farre offin the Courte, but

come freely forth into the fight of God. For fo long as the worfliipping

ofGod infliadowes endured,there was a vaile fet vp in the earthly fan-

(ftuarie,whKh kept thence not only the peoples feet, butalfo their eyes.

But Chrifte wyping out the handewryting which was contrary to vs.

Col. 2.
1 4.tooke away all hinderance, that we enioying him for a me-

diatour,fliould be all made a royall priefthoode. Therefore the renting

of the vaile,was not only the abrogation of the ceremonies,which were
offorce vnderthelawc,butalfoan opening ofthe heaucns,fo that now
God doeth familiarly call the members of his fonne vnto him. In th«

sjcaBcyviul* tb* I«W€S vycrt admoniihcd, that the cutvyatd? facrifices

Bbbi s% wcrs
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were ended,and that afterward there iliould be no v(e of the old prieft-

hoode: although the building of the temple fljould ftande, God was no
more to be woriliipped after the accuftomed order: bucbecaufc the fub-

ftaunce and truth ofthe fludowes were now fulfilled,the figures ofthe

laware turned into the fpirit. For though Chrift offered a vifible facri-

ilice,yet it muft be fpirituallye eflreemed
,
(as the Apoftle tcacheth in the

Epiftle to theHeb.9.14.) that thepricc and fruit of the fame mayeap-
peare.But the outward fanituary profited nothing to miferable mcnne,
when the vaile being broken,it was left naked -.for the inwarde vaile of
their infideJitie tooke from them the fight of the light oftheir faluatio.

That which Matthcwe addeth of the quaking of ths earth , and of the

cleauingoftherockes\vasdoncinthe very fame moment, as I by fome
probability doe gather. Alfo the earth by this meancs not^ onelyc gauc
tcftimony to the creatour of it: but is alfo cited as a witnefl'e againft the

hardnesofa curfed nation.For hereby it appeared what wonderful ob-
ilinacy this was^,which neither the fluking of the earth,nor die cleauing

of the ftones could moue.
S2. ^^ndihegraKes ejtened. This was alfo a fpeciall wonder , whereby

God declared that his fonne entrcd into the prifon of death,not that he
fliould remaine prifoner there, but thathee might bringc out all , which
were holden captiucs. For at what time as the contemptible infirmitye

of theflefli was to befcenein the peribnof Chrifte , the royallanddi-
uine power of his death pearced euen to the places belowc. This is the

reafon why he being prefcntly to be laid in the graue , fliould open all o-
ther graues. Yet it is doubted whether the graues were opened beefore

the rcfurreition . For the refurrcftion of the Saintes, whicheisaddeda
little after, in my iudgement followed after the refurreftion of Chrift.

For it is abfurde, which fome interpreters doe imagine that they fliould

lye alyue and breathing for the {pace of three daycs in the graue.To me
itfeemeth probable that at Chriftes death,the graues prefently opened:
and when he arofcjfome ofthe godly receiuing breath,went forth, and
werefeene in the Citie. For Chrifte is therefore called ihcfirft borne of
the dead , 6c the firft fruits ofthem that rofe againc, 1 .Cor. i 5 . 20. Col.
1 . 1 8 .For by his death he bcganne a new life,and by his refurrc(fVion hee
perfourmedthe fame:not that the deade at his death fhouldcprefcntlye

be reuiuedjbut becaufe his death was the fountain and beginning of life.

This reafon thcrfore doth notably agree,vvhen the breaking open ofthe
graues lliould bcaprophefieof anew]ife,the frutcit fe!fe,or the cifefte

whereof,appeared three daies after: for Chrifte rifinge he brought out
with him other companions out of the graues. Further, by this token it

was declared,thathe neither died nor rofe againe priuately forhimfclf,

but that he might breath foorth a fauour of life vppon all the faithfull.

yethercgrowcthaqueftion,why God would that fome oncly flioulde

rife againe,when as the focicty of the refurrcdticn of Chrift equally ap-
pertained to all the faithful. I do anfwearjbecaufe that the time was not
yet full come,when the whole body of the Churchc fiiould be gathered
to their head,there was a fliew ofthe new life fct foorth in a fe\v,\% hich
all are to hope for. For wedoc know that Chrift was on this condition
receiucd vp into the heauens, that the life of his members ilioulde as yet
fee hidden^vntill that it fliould be raanifefted.ac his coming, Col. 3 • 5 .4.

Bus
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But that the godly mindes might the more comfortably ilir Vp thcfelues
in hopCjit was profitable that the refurredion which fliuld be common
to alljiliould be tafted of in fome few. The other queftion is more diffi-

cult,what afterward became of thefe Sairdcs: for it fcemcth abfurd,af-
ter they were once admitted by Chrift to be partakers of the newe life,

that they fliould againc retourneinto the dult.But as the anfwer is nei-
ther eahe nor ready, fo it is to no purpofe to labour muche in a matter
not neceffary to be knovven.lt is not likely that they contmued long in
the con-panie ofniennc: for it was behoueful that they iliould be fccne
onely for a Iliort time^that the pow er of Chrift might be made manifeft
in that glaffe or image. Butfiththewillof God wasin the perfonneof
thcmjto confirme amongeft them w hiche liue, the hope ofthe heauenly
life,itlliall not be abfurde, ifwe fay that when they had done thys due-
tie,they againerefted in their graues. Yet it is more likely that the lyfe

whiche was giuen then),was not after taken from thera.For if it hadde
beeneamortallhfe, itcouldenothauebeene a teflimonyc ofaperfeftc
refurrcclion. Further,though the whole world fliouldearife,and Chrift
ilioulde no lefleraife the wicked to iudgement, then the faithfull to fal-

uation:yctbecaufe that he properly role for his Churches caufe,of right

hce beftowed fo great honour onely vppon his Sain«5ts^that they iliould

arife togither with him.
Where Mathew c doeth honourably call Hierulalem a holy Citie,he

doethnot'giueit thistitle,in refpe<ft of the meritesof the Citizens: (for

we knowe that it was then filled with all filthinelTeof finnes, fo that it

ratherwasadenneoftheeues) butbecaufcit had beene chofen ofGod,
that holineflc which was eftabliflicd by Gods adopticn,couId be blotted

out by no corruption ofmen, vntill the reprobation of the fame fliould

be made manifeft. Or if any man would haue a fliorter anfvvear,on the
behalfe ofmen ic was prophanCjOn the behalfe of God it was holy,vn-
till the oucrthiow or pollution of the temple,which befell not long af-

'

ttT Chrift was criicified.

S4- Vi'hfittbe Centwien.S'nh LuUe made mention of the lamentation of
the people, not onely the Centurion with his fouldiers acknowledged
Chrift to be thefonofGod: but the Euangelifts do exprelly report thyS

of him,for the amplifying of the matter: becaufe itfliould be a wonder,
that a prophane man,not brought vpinthelaw,but void of true godli-

neSjfliuld get thatiudgcmet of thofe iignes which he favv.Which copa-

rifon auailed notalitle to conden theblockiflines of the cicy.For it was
a fign ofhorrible madnes,that none of the Iewes,befides the fimple co-

nion people vver mcued by the fluking& trembhng ofthe frame of the

world. Though God-in fo groflfe bhndnes fuftered not the teftimonies

which he gaue of his Ton to be hidden.So not only true rcligio made the

pure worfliippers of god to fee,thatthey might fee the glory of chrift fct

forth fro hcauen,but the very fence ofnature copcllcd ftragers, y ea,and

foldiersjtocofelle that which they learned neitherout ofthelavv,noro£

mafters.Becaufe Mar.faith p the Centurionfaid fo,for that chrift hauing

cried ioud,had giuen vp the ghoft,fome interpreters do think that he no-

ted fome vnwonted forcc,which remained ftrong euen vnto de*th,and

trucly,fith the body of Chrift was alraoft without bloud,this could not

be after ^ maner ofmen,^ the ftregth of his fides 6c arteries fliuld abide

fo loud A cry. Yet i domhcr thinke that rfie Cetwion praifcd his coflat
:

"

perf?wc-
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perfeueMttcein callinge vppon the name of God. Thoughenotonely
Chriftes crying induced him,to thinke honourably of him, but becaufc

he faw his great power to agree with the hcauenly myracles, he vttered

this confefsion.But where it is fayde that hee feared God,it muft not be

expounded (b, as ifhe llioulde repent throughly; it was onely a fodaine

vanifliing motion : as it doeth oft befall that vaine men, and fuche as are

giuen to the worId,arc mooucd with the feare ofGod, when he fliew-

cth foorth his fcarefuU power : but becaufe there is notaroote vnder,

which hath life/ecuritie prefcntly grovveth ouer,which quenchech that

feeling.The Centurion therefore was not fo chaunged, as that he wold
yeelde hirafelfe to feruc God the reft ofhis life, but he was only a pub-
li/lier ofthe Godhead of Chrift forafliort time. And where Lukere-
porteth that he only Ciiydt.ofafiiretiethis man was iitfl, is as muche as if he
ihould haue openly declared him to be the Sonne ofGod, as the two o-
ther Euangcliits doe report. For fame had (preddc it euery where,that

Chrift was punifliedjbecaufehebore himfelfeforthe fonne of G O D:
Now,when the Centurion praifethhim to be iuft,and freeth him from
faultjhe withall confellethhimtobetheSonneof God: notthathe di-

ftinftly vnderftoode howe Chrifte was begotten ofGod the father, but
becaufe he doubted not but that fome diuine power was in him, and as

one conuia by the former teftimonies,he accoiued him to be no comon
perfon, but raifcd vppeby God. As concerning the multitude ftriking

their breaftcSjthey pray earneftly fortheauoidancc of the guiltmclle of
that hainous offence , becaufe they percciued that there was a hainous

offence committed publikely in thatvniuftand cruell flaughter. But be-

caufe they proceeded no further,their mourning auailed them nothing:

except that to fome it was a beginninge or a preparation of a better re-

pentaunce. But becaufeheereis onely defcribed to vs the lamentation,

which God wreafted out of them for the glorye ofhys Sonne, lette vs

learne by this example that it is little or nothing, ifany man be afraide

at the prefcnt power ofGod, vntill the aftonifliment being appcafed the

fcare ofGod may reft in a quiet heart.

ss- yAiidmany women ivere there. This was added as I doe interprcat itjto

let vs vnderftande that when the difciples were flipc away by fleeing hi-

ther and thither,yet the Lord kept fome oftheir company there to be as

witneiles. And though lohn the Apoftle departed not from the croflc,

yetheereis no mention made ofhim :but onely the women arepraifed,

which followed Chrifte euen vnto death, for the men fleeing fcarefully

away,their fingularpietie towardes their raaifter, appeared the more e-
uidently. For it cannot be but that they had a rare and great affection,

who though they could doe him no feruice, yet when he was in his ex-
treemeft reproaches, they ceafed not to haue him in reuerent eftimati-

«n: yet all the men fleddenot as we doe gather by Luke,for hee fayeth

that all hisacquaintanceftoodeafarreoff.ButtheEuangeliftesdoe ef-

peciallypraife the women, and that not without caafe, for they were
woorthy to be preferred before the menne. Arvd in my iudgement thys

fccrcat comparifon doeth greatly reprooue the Apoftles.Ifpeakeof the
body of thcm:for becaufe there was one only of them remaining who
tarycdjofwhom(as I (ayd euen now) three Euangelifts do fay nothing,

B«ttlu» wajvcry reproachfiUl to the chofen wKneflVs^ to w«hdrawe
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thcmfelucs From beholding that,wherofthe faluatfon of the world de-
pended.Therefore,when aftervvardes they ilioulde publifli the GofpeH,
the chiefe part of the hyftorie was borrowed of the w omen.The which
iftheprouidencc ofGod had nor met within fo wicked a nation, they
had depnued vsof theknowledgeoftheredcmption.Bm though there
feemeth not to be fo great authority in women, >et if wcdoe confider
v\ith what power of the fpirite they were firengthencd againft that
ten-iptation,thcre fhall be no caufe why our faith flioulde waucr, which
reAeth vpponGod, the true authour of thctcftimonie^ In the means
whileJettevs notcthalitcamcto palfeby the wonderfull goodnelse of
GodjthattheGorpellof thefacrifice of fatisfaftion whereby God w*j
reconciled tovs,caraevntovs.For in thatc5mon falling away ofrhem,
whofliould haue gen before others,God encouraged fome of the mea-
neft ofthe flock,who cafting offfeare, fliould become witneiTes to vs of
that hyftorie,without the belicfe whereofwe could not be faucd.But of
thofe women,fomewhatfliall prefently be fpoken againe.For thys pre-

fcnt Iccte ic fuftice to note this one thing by tlic way, they were brought
from thcircounrrcy witha defire to learne, that they might daily hcarc

Chrift teach: they neither fparcdlabournor richeile^fo that they myght
enioy the doctrine of falHation.
Math. 2 7. j

Marke ij.
tuen itas ceme,

there came a rich

plan of xArirK*-

thea, named lo-

feph.ffho hadalfo

himfelfe been le-

fusdtfciple.

}S. He 'Kent to

PtUtej and asked

theb'.dy cflefus.

Thev Pilate cam-

tnanded the body

to be deliuered.

jp. So Jojipb tokf

the body, &tfTap

fed it in a cleane

Ittmen cloth,

4o. ^nd put it

in his ney,' tembe,

•mhichhe hadhe-

Jten cut in a rock^,

andrtlledagreat

fiont to the diore

«/ the fefnlchre,

And departed.

4i,sAndthere tfoi

Jdaty Mao^dalen^
I

'<<r the otherMary

ftttg tueraga-ift y
direofjJe^nUre,^

41, KAnd newe «•/?«« nigbte ifas

come, becaufe it Haf the daye of

the preparation, that isbeftrethe

Sabbath,

4}. lefiphofy^rimathea, anhi-

tioKrabie counfeliour, •A'hiche alfi

leaked for the Ifjn^dcme of Ced,

came and went m boldlye vnto Pi-

late^and as^ed the bodye ef lefus.

44. ,And Pilattmarueiied.ifhe

were already dead, andcalledvnto I

him the Centurton, and asked of

Luke 2 J.

so . yyind btho Ide, there vas a
manne named lefepb, i\>hich was

a ccunfilltur,agood manne anda

tuft.

St, Hee did net con/tut to the

cittufelland deede tfthtm.lihicb

•Kas oft^rimathea, a cirye ofthe

Jetfet : n-he alfi himfelfe twytid

for the k^ngdome »/ God.

SI. Hee y^etit vnto Pilat^.xnd

as^ed t he bg dy of lefus.

Si. sAnd teoki it dcf>ne, and
him ivhether he had been any tthile

j
trapped it in a Unnen chib, and

dead. layedit tnatemle hf.wen oiit »f

4S. yAnd tthen he knerti the truth
j
a rccke, -^herein ttas ncuer man

of the Centurion,heegaue the body yet layed.

to lofeph, t S4. ..And that day fi>as the prt'

4S. Who bought a Unnen cloth, 1 paration, and the fabbath drew*

andteekehim doYfne, andtcrapped' en.

him in the tinntn cloth, and layed \ SS. ^"d the \»cmen alfo that

him in a ttmbe that yvas h^wen' followed afttr^ tihich came viib

out ofa rocke,itnd rolled afione to I himfrom Galile^ behelde the fe~

the doore efthefepukhre: \ pulchre, andboite Ity bodye tvat

47. <^nd Mary Magdilencand
\
laytd.

Mary lefes mather,behtldcwhere 1 Sf- 'And they refourned and

be tliBHld ti laid,
j
prepared odours and oyntment},

\andrefiedtbef:bbaib dayaccef

Idin^ to the cfmmaundtment,

Now
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Nowe foUoweth the buj-iall of Chrift:,as a mid way bctweene the I'g-

nominic ofthe croflc,and cpe glory ofthe refurrcition.God would alfo

that his fonne fliouldebee buried for another caufe,that fo it mighte be
the better declared that he mfFred death for vs in dcede. But heere in the

nieane while muft the end becfpeciallyconfidcrcd, becaufethatby thys

meancs the ciirfle began to be abolilhed,which he had born for a while.

Neither was his dead body caft into a pit after the common maner, but

it was honourably laid in a hewen tombe.And though the infirini:ye of
the fleihe was then yet before the eycs,and that the diuine power of the

fpiritjis not euident !y feene be! ore the rcfurreftion :yet God would as it

were fliadow foorth by thys beginning, that which a little after hce was
about to doe, that he might royally lift vppe his Sonne the conquerour
ofdeath aboue the heauens.

S7- ^nd fthen the euen i\w csme. Vnderftand that lofeph came not at the

day hght going downe,but before the funne vvas (et,that he might pcr-
forme this duty ofcharity to the mafter without the breachc of the fab-

bath. Thcrfore it was ncccllary that Chrift fliuld be laid in the graue be-

fore it was darlce night. Alfo^from the death of Chrift vntothe time of
the obferuatio ofthe fabbath,there remained 3 .houres free.And though
lohn doth not only make mention ofIofeph,but ioyneth alfo Nichode-
mut with him as a companion-.yetbecaufe he alone took e the matter in
hand at the firft,and Nichodemus oply followed him as the guid Sc au-
thor,it was fufficient for the j.Euangehfts in a fliort hyftorye to report

what Wis done ofone ofthem.Now,chough the affeftion oflofeph was
%voorthyof wonderful praifsjyetfirft we mullconfider the wonderfull

prouidence ofGodwin tnat he chofe a noble man & one of great dignitie

amongft his people, who fhuld begin to couer the reproche of the crofic

with the honor ofburial.And truely,when as he threw himfelfinto the

enuie and hatred of the whole nation,yea,and into great daungers,it is

not to be doubted but that he was greatly ftrengthened by the fecreate

inftinft ofthe fpirit. For though he had been before one of Chriftes d\C-

eiples,yet hedurft neuerprotellc his faith freely &c openly. Now,when
in the death of Chrifte there was to be feene a ilghcfullofdelperation,

the which might alfo breake very manly hearts,whence then ofa fodain

had he foftout a courage,that amongft fo great terrours he fearing no-
thing,durft goefurther,then when matters were at quiet? Let vs there-

fore vnderftand that it came ofGod,that the fonne of God was buried

by the hand of lofeph. Hether alfo muft be referred the drcumftances

which are noted heere,the godhneffe and integrity ofthe hfe oflofeph:

that we might learne toacknowledge the worke of God in the feruant

ofGod.The Euagelifts do report that he was rich,that we mightknow
that he ouercarae that let ofthe w5dcrfull loftineire ofthe mind,which
otherwife had copelled him to go backwards. For as rich me are proud,

£b nothing is more difficult to them,then willingly co abide the contept

ofthe common people. And wee knowe howe foule and infamous a
worke it ftiuld be,to take the dead body of a man crucified at the hand
ofthe flaughter man.Further,the greater eftate he was of,the more wa-
ry and alfo fearefull he had beene (as men giuen to their riche/re,do vfe

to flee all danger)except he had been cnboldned from heauen.Thc dig-

fiicx ofhis c«IUng is {(l(b fet downe^that he ihoulde be a Counfellour or

Senator,



vpoHthtHartnonieoftbeEaan^eUjfes, ySy
Senator,thatin this bchalfalfo the power ofGod might /hine forth:be-

c*u(cheis not one ofthe baft ibrt ofmtn hired or feta worlce,by ftealrh

or fecreatly to bury the body of Chriftc, but he was ofhie degree ofbo-
nor,that was ftirred vp to pcrforme this dutye.For the more incredible

it was thathefhould be ready to ferue Chrift thus religioully^the more
cuidently it appeared that the whole aiftion was goucrned by the coun-
fel & hand ofGod. But by this exan?ple we are taught that rich men are

to farrefrom excufe, if they fhouid defraud Chrift of the honor due to

him,that they flioulde rather be guiltye of a double offence, while they
jijakehinderancesofthofefpurres vvherwith they ihuld be pricked lor-

wards. I do graunt that this is too much vfual and common, that they
ihould withdraw thefelues out of the yoke,which fecme to excel others,

that they may become too dainty & choife.or too wife dc fearfuhbut we
niufttakeafar other courfe: except richeire& honors be helpes vntovs
in the feruice ofGod,we doe wickedly abufe him. The circuraflance of
the time doth declare how eafie a matter it is for god to take away cor-
rupt and fearfull affecftions,which doe hinder vs from our duty.Before,

when matters were in doubt, lofeph durll not freely profefle himfelf to

be Chriftesdifciple:nowe,when thefury oftheennemiesishotteft,and
cruelty appeareth,he taketh courage, fo that he douteth not to caft him
ielfinto open danger.Therfore we fee how the Lord in a momen t tur-

«eth the hearts into new affeftion$,and by the fpiritc of fortitude flir-

reth vp them which before had falne.Butiflofeph was fo bold in a god-
ly endeuour to honor Chrifte, when he hong dead vpon the croiTcjifat,

this day,after he is rifen fro the dead, we haue not the fame zeaie in our.

hearts at the leaft to glorifie him,woe be to our fluggijQmeflc.

. M -A R. 4? . L V. y I . Who alj» htmfilfe ^VMedfsr the kv^gfCunt of Gtd. Thyfc
was the chiefpraife which lofeph had,thar he waited for the kingdome
of God. He is alfo praifed for his righteoufnes, but this waiting for the

Jtingdo ofGod,was the rote & beginning of righteoufties.By the kinido

•/^•(/jVnderftandethercftitution promifedin Chrift.For the excellency

of the eftate, which the Prophets had eucry where promifcd to be at the

coraming of Chrift, could not Hand, ifGod gathered not vnder his go-
uernmcnt,men which were difpcarfed abroad. So the godlineife of lo-
feph is in this poynt commended, becaufe that in fo miferat le a flate,hf c

nourillied the hope ofthe redemption which God had promifed. Hence
alfo growcth the feare ofGod,and a deGretohue holilyand righteou-

fly.Forit could not be,thatany man lliould giuehimfclfe to feriae God,
but he which hopcth to be deiiuercd by him. But let vs note,th;it where
ialuation in Chrifte was generally appoyntcd for all the Ieues,and the

promife of the fame vvas common to them all, the holy Ghoft doth giue

this teilimon je but ofvery fewe,which in this place wc doe heare of lo-
feph. Whereby it appearcth that the incomparable grace ofGod was
then buried through the malitious forgetfulnelFe almoftof all the peo-
ple. This brag ran euery where in all men s tounges,that Chrift fhouldc

come : but the couenaunt ofGod was fixed but in themindes of fevve,

whychbclecuedinthatfpirituallrenouation.Truely,theyrblocldllmefre

was horrible : and therefore it was no marueileif pure rehgion waxed
«utofvfe,andthehopeof faluation extinguiflied.

But \vould to God the corruption of this vnhappy age were not lyke

80 it, Chrift once appeared as a ^^demcr to the levyesjand to the whole
world.
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worId,as it was teftifisd by the prophefyings of the Prophets : hee erc-
^ed the kingdomc ofGod,by bringing things out of confiilion into a.
right and lawfulIorder,hc hath appoynted vsatime of warfare, wher-
in he exerciTeth our patience, vntill that he niali come againe from hea <•

uen^to perfourme that his Jdngdomc which he hath begun. What one
niandoethafpire,yeabutahttletothathope.'Are not all raenalmofl (b
bene to the worlde,as if there were no rcfurrection promifed^But hovv-
foeuer the greater part forgetful! oftheir endc, do Hitte hether and the-
ther.let vs remember that this vertue is proper to the faithfull.to fccke
for thofe things which are aboue,Col. 3 . i .and efpecially iith the grace
ofGod hath appeared by the Golpell,teachinge vs to deny vngodline.<!e
and worldly lultes,and that wee fltoulde Hue foberly and righteoufly in
this prefent worlde,looking for the blefled hope, and appearing of the
glory ofthe mighty GodjTit. 2.1 1.12.13.

^

S9- '^ndwhen he had receiucdthe body. The three Euangeliils doe briefly
fette downe the buriall:and therefore they doe make no mention of the
fwcete oyntmcnts,which onely lohn doeth fpeakeof: they do only re-
port that lofeph bought fine clean hnne. V Vhcrbv we do gather that he
was honourably buried. And it is not to be doubted fith that a rich man
allowed his owne tombe to the Lorde, but that in all other things hee
alfo perfourmed what was conucnient for the furnifliing and adorning
ofthe fame.And this alfo befell rather by the fccreat prouidcnce ofgod*^
then by the premeditate coun fell of menne,that the Lorde gate a newe
tombe in which none had yctbeenelayed, whois the firft begotten of
the dead,and the firft fruites of them that rife again^CoI, 1.18. 1 .Cor,
15.20. So the Lorde by this token diftinguillicd his Sonne from all the
company ofmankinde,and he fette foorthncwnelfe of life in the fepul-
cher It felfe.

tf r. ^ndrbereivat Mary Magdalene. Marke and Mathew doe onely re-
port that the women behclde what iliould be done, and noted the place
where the body was layed. But Luke alfo doeth withall declare theyr
purpofe : namely, that they retourning into theCitie, mighte prepare
odours and oy ntments, that the feconde day after they might foiemnife
the funerall according to their order.Whereby we doe know that their
mindes were perfumed with a better odour, which the Lorde breathed
foorth at his death, that hee might lift them higher which wcrcbroughc
tohisfepulchre.

Mathcwe 27.

fi. Noive.the next day thatfelloved the prepara-

tion »fthe fabbatb. the hie friejie} and Phartfes af-
Jembled to Pilate,

*U <yindJayd:Sir,ve remember that that deceiuer

fayd,%-hiU he tvat ytt altue: rtithtn thret dates I will

nfe.

64. Cemmauni therefore that thefepulchre be made
fure vntill the thirde daye. leaft his difiiples come by

ni^ht.atidfteale him af/ay.andfay vnto the peopleM
it nftnfrtm the ie^tfi tbt Uffmm thulbe voorfe

fhsn

Marke. Luke.



vpon the Harmonie ofthe Eftoftieliflet, ^fy
then thefirft.

tf. Then PtlatefaidvnUthtm.'yehdueaVdteh,

tt, ^Mdthey titnt and made tht fsfulehrefure,

M>ftb the ttatch,«ndfe*ledthefi»nt.

it. Nov the next day. In this hyftorie,thepurpoft ofMathcwc wasnoc
fo much to fliew, with what obftinate furye the Scribes and Priefts per-

fecuted Chriftjas to rcprefent vnto vs,a8 it were in a glaflcjthe wonder-
fuIIprouidenceofGod approued in the refiirreftion of hysfonnc. Sub-
tile men exercifed in fraudcs and treachery, doconfpire anaongft them-
fcluts, and deuife a meanes whereby they maye extJnguiflie the nie«

mory of the dead man. For they fee that they haue prcuailed nothyngc,

except they Ihould ouerwhelme the faith of the refurreition. Buttrue-
Iy,while they endeuor to bring that to pafle,they doe bring the know-
ledge of the fame to hght,asif it were of fet purpofe. Certainly,the re-

furre<ftion of Chrift had not been (b manifeft,or at the leaft they mighe
haue hadde more liberty to deny e the famCjif they had not prouided to

place witnefles at the graue. Therefore we fee that the Lorde doeth not
only deceiue fubtile nien,but ahb catching them in their owne counfcls

as in fnares,he drawethand compelleth them to obey him.The enemies

of Chrift were vnworthy that his refurreftion fliuld be made manifeft

to them-.but it was mcetethatthcirimpudencyfliouldebereproued,&

the pretence offpcakingeuil taken from theni,yca, and theyr confcien-

ces conuincedjthat they fliuld not be excufed by ignorance. In the meane
while let vs note this, that God, as if he had hired them for wages,vfed
theyr labour to the (ctting foorth of the glory of Chrifte : becaufe that

when the (epulchre fliould be found empty, they fljoald haue no colouc

of lying left them to deny the fame. Not ^ they fhuld ftay fro their taii,

vngodlinefle,butthis wasafullteftimonietoall meof aright & (bund
iudgeraentjthat Chrift was rifen againe, whofe body being laide in the

fepulchre was not founde there, though the fouldiours were fet on cue-
ry fide to watch it.

6}. We rememlter that that deceiuerfajd.T\i\% thought waS pUt into them
by infpiration from God,not onely that the Lorde might execute a iufi;

reuenge vpon them for their finne (as he doth oft vexe with bhnde tor-

itientSjthc mmdcs which are guilty within thefelues)but efpecialJyjthat

he mightbridle theirfilchy rogues. In ^ mean while we do again behold

how blockifli the vngodly are,when (athan hath bewitched them.They
doe yet call him a deceiuer, whofe diuine power and glorye was oflate
fliewed forth by fo many myracles.Truely,this was not to ftriueagainft

the cloudjbut in deriding the darkenelfe of the funnCjto fpit(ifI may fij

*fay)againft the face of God. By fuche examples we are taught that we
muftinfeafbn with a godly& modeftattentiuencfle confider the glo-

ry ofGodjWhen it rcuealeth it relf,leaft that a brutifli 6c horrible blind-

neflefhouldcnfiieourhardneile. And though at the firft fight this fee-

meth to be hard and abfurd,that the vngodly fliuld fo vily triumph ouer
Chrift being dead :leaft this liberty fliould trouble vs,it ismeetcalwaies
to marke with wifdome,to what purpofe the Lord wold apply f fame.

The wi<^cd do feeme to thcmrelites^co ouerwhelm the whole doArine
C c c. of



MathewiS.
i, Nfive, in the ends of the

fabbathjffhen thefirft daje ef

the tfeeke l/e^ajine to datone,

Mary Mitgdalene.tiiid the o-

ther Marye, came tofee the

/ipulthre.

3. ^r.d behtlde.therelfAS A
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of Chrifte with his myracles, by this one blafphemye whiche they doc

proudly voraitte foorth. But God doeth vfe no other meanes, then by

themfclucs to deHuer his fonne from that finifter note ofdeccit.There-

fore, fo oft as the wicked fliall with their quarrels prepare themfelues

to perucrc all thinges, and fliall giue themfelues to fpeakeeuill at their

pleafure,!et vs waytc with quiet and patient mindcs,YntiIl God flul lay

open the light out of darkenefle.

6s. Tou bane a vatche. Pilate doth declare in thefe wordes that he doth

refer it to their owne plearure,that they may appoynt the fouldiours to

watch. By the which graunt they were the more tied from deuifing of

any cauilles, for though they durft not without fliame wrangle againft

Chrift after his rcfurrcftion, yet with Pilatcs fignet they rather fliutvp

their owne mouth then the fepulchre. Luke 24,
/. Netftbefirfldayef

the tDeel^e, early in the

ifiorntng.tbey came vn%
to the fe^idchre, and
brought the odors -nhtch

they bad prepared, and
certain ivome tjith the.

3. K^ndtheyfeimd t/}e

fttne rolledawayefrom

the fepulchre. 3. ^nd
ttent in. butfiunde not

the body ofthe Lordiem

fu3. 4- ^nd it came to

pajje. that as theffiere

amafedtherat:beMde»

TWO menfedatnly floods

by them hi shining ve-
fiurss. s. ^}idasthey

tfere af-aide, & bowed
do\fn their faces to the

earth, thty fayd to the:

\ihyfeeke yee him that

liitsrh among the dead?

tf , He is not ketre. but

tsrijen:remember hove

hefpak^ vnto yoK. when
he fi-ai yet in Gable, .

7, Saying, thatthefi-n

ofm.a ratiji be-dehuered

into the han.is offifuff

men.itr be crucified.atid

the thirdday rife again.

S. ^yiod they remem-
bred his •tverds.

Nowe we arc come to the poynte of our redemption.For from hence
fpringcth the liuely hope of our reconciliation with God, bccaufe that

ChriA CAm$ from out of the lower partes of(he earth as a con^uerour
'• ""^ " ~"

' ef

Marke 1 6,

r. K^ndtihenthefabbathdaye

ivas paji. Mary Magdalcne.and

Me^rye the mother of lames,and

Salome.bought fveeteoyntments

that they might come, and em-

balm e him.

i. Therefore early in the msr-

grest-*arthquake:forthe an'
j
ninge. thefirft day of the -Neel^e.

gel of the Lordde/cededfrom they came to thefepulchre, ttben

heauen^ and came and rolled thefunne yvas yet rtfi»g,

back_ the flenefrim the dote, \3, ^nd thtyfayd one to an 0-

Midfats vppan it. j
ther: mho shall roll vs avaye the

3. ^ndhit countenance ffat fionefrom the dsre of tbefepul-

likf lightning. & his raiment
j
chre.

yvhite asfnowe. \
4. ^nd f^hen they leoked.they

4. ^ndforfetriofhim.the

keepers vere afi»nied,andbe~

tame as dead men

S- But the ^ngellanfveared

nadfiyd to the women, Feare

ye* not: for Ikiwye that yee

feke fefus ithich \tas crucified.

5. He is net hete, far he is ri-

fen.as htfayde : come.fee the

place ivbere the Urdivaslaii^,

fat,-e that theftone -was rolled a-

ivay,(for it was a verygreat one)

5. Sothey went into thefepul-

chre, andfitwe aycng man fitting

at the rightfide. clotbed it) a long

white robe, and they were ofraid,

6. But he faidvntothem:Be 7iot

afraid, yefeekelefus ofNaiaret,

which hath beene crucified : be is

rifen.he is net heere: behoide the

^ndgo quickly, and tell 1 place where they put him:

bis difiiples that bee is rifei

ffom the dead:and leholde.he
j

^oeth before yoa into Galile:
\

there yee shallfie him : loe.I

bane toldeyou, .

But goeyour way and tell his

difiiples, and Peter.that bee will

goe beforeysu into Galile. there

shall you fee him,as hefa^devn-

toyou.
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of<3eath,that he might ihcw that he haddc the power of the new life in
hishandc. VVhcreforePauIe,i.Cor.

1
5. i4.doth rightly fay,that there

is no Gofpell, and that the hope of faluation is fruftrate and vayne, ex-
cept we bclecue that Chrifte is rifen from the deade.For finally, fb was
righteoufncflc purchaled for vs,and an entrance made into heauen : ta
be fliortjour adoption was fo confirmed, when Chrifte fliewing the po-
wer of his fpirite by his refurreftion, prooucd himfelfe to be the Sonne
ofGod.And though he manifefted his refurreftion in other order,then
our fleilily wifedomc would defireryet this meanes which pleafed him,
niuftahb {cemebeftto vs. He came out ofthe graue no man feeing it,

that the emptie place might be the firft token :ncxt,his will was that the
Angels fhould tell the women thathe wasaliue: fliortly after he appea-
red vnto them,and at the length to the ApoftleSjand that oft times. So
by little and little he led his according to their capacity to further know-
ledge. But that he firft beganne with the women,and not only fhewed
himfelfe to be fecne ofthem:but alfo enioyned them to preach the Go-
ipell to his apoftleSjthat they might be as it were their fcholeraiftrcflei.

In this was the flouthfulnes of the Apoftles firft chaftifedjwho through
feare lay almofte without life, when as'the vvoni en hafted bufily to the
fepulchrcjwho alfo were throughly rewarded for the fame. For though

. theirpurpofe to annoynt Chrift,was not without a fault,as ifhe fliould

haucftill remained deade,yet hec pardoning their infirmitye, bcftowed
vppon them this fingular honour, by refigning to them the office of the
Apoftlefliip for a while, which was taken from men. And in thys ma-
ner he made a Ihew ofthat which Paule teacheth, i .Cor. 1.27. namely,

: that he would chufe thofc thinges which* are foolifli and weake in the

: worlde, that he might pull downe the pride of fleflie. Andweefliall
not be rightly prepared to learne this article ofour faith, except thatwe
laying by all pride, doe fubmit our felues to be taught of the teftimonyc •

ofwomen.Not that our faith fliouId be tied vp in fo narowe ftraights:

but becaufc the Lord,ihat he might prooue our obedience, would haue
vs become fooles, before that he would fully admit vs to the knowledge
of his myfteries.A s concerning thehyftorie,Mathew only faith that the
2.Maries came tofcethefepulchre:Markeadioyning Salome the third,

fayeth that they bought fweete oyntments,thatthey might annoynt the
body:but by Luke it is gathered that there came not only two or three,

but very many.But we knowe that this is vfual amongft holy wryters,
ofa great number only to fet downe a few. It is alfo a probable conic-
fture, that Mary Magdalene with her other companion (whether fliee

was fent before,or ran beforeof her ownc accord)came to the fepulchre

before the reft. And the woordes of Mathewe doe feerae to note this,

that they two came to fee : For ifthey flioulde not haue ftene, there ap-
»peared no meanes howe to annoynt Chrift.

In the meane while he concealeth that office which they purpofed in

their minde to perfourme: for this one thing was his principal purpose,
tofpeakeof thercfurrciftion. Yet it is demaunded howe this labour of
the women,which was mixed withfuperftition,fl«)uld pleafe God. But
I doubt not,but that their will was toapphe tlus maner of annoynting
ofthe deadc recciued ofthe fathers, that they mighte in the fbrrowe of
death/cekc for comfort in the hope of the hfe to comei

Cci -8» Igraunt
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I graunt tliatthcy offended, becaufe they prefently applied not tlieyr

inindes to that which they hadde heard fpoken before by the mouth of

themaiftcr: but becaufe they doe holde the gcnerall principle of the

laft refurredion, their dcfefte is pardon cd,vvhich had iuftly defiled the

whole aftion (as they doc fay). So God oft times of his fatherly good-

reffe accepted) the doings of the Sain£te3,which Ihould not only with-

out forgiucncfle not picafe him,but ofright fliculd be rciefted wyth ig-

nominycandpuniniment. In this therefore appeared the vvondcrfuU

goodnefleof Chrifte^that he being aliuc,kindly andloningly mette the

vvomen,who wrongfully fought him amongeft the dcade.Ifhe fufFered

not them to come to his fepiilchrc in vaine, it may be certainly determi-

nedjthat if any man by faith fliould now approache vnto hym, he fliuld

not be deceiued, for the diftance of the places fliall be no lette, but that

the faith full fliall enioy him, who by the power of his Ipirite fiUeth both

heauen and earth.

MAK. 1. VVhentheSahyathdajifaspafl. It is the lame in efFcA whych
Mathew (ayeth. Jn the ende of the Sabltath, when thefirff day ofthe Sabbath tejam

to dayvne. Lilcewife in Luke.TheJirJi day of the Sabbaths.For fith we do know
that the lewes beganne theyr day,aflrooneas the night beganne to waxe
darke:the meaning ofthem all is this, that the Sabbath being ended, the

women began to confultaraongftthemfelues,ofgoingto fee the fepul-

chre.that they might come thither before day in the morning. Two of
the Euangehfts doe call that the firft daye of the Sabbaths, whiche was
the firft in order betweene two Sabbaths.Y Vhereas others tranflatcd it

One, the ignorance of the Hebrewe tongue caufed roanye to erre. For
where ihd fignifiethfometimes one,fomctimes thefirIV,theEuangelift$

(as in many other places)folIowing the Hebrev\ e phrafc, (ayd mian. But
leaft the ambiguitie fliouldc deceiue any,I haue more plainly expounded

their meaning. But in the buying of the fwecte odours, the hyftoryc of

Luke differeth not a little from Markcs woordes: for that.they retour-

ning into the CitiCjdioulde prepare fwecte oyntments:then^that accor-

ding to the commaundemcnt ofthe law,they fliould reft one day before

they toke their iourney. But Marke reporting two diuers things in one,

and the fame text, had lefTc regarde to note the diftinftion ofthe times

then Luke.For that which was don before,hemixeth togither with the

iourney.But in the matter it felfe they do very well agree,that they ha-
uing kept the holy reft, they departed out of the houfc while it was yet

darke night,thatthey might come to the fepulchre,when the day fliould

firft begin to dawne.Buc that muft be againe remembered which I tou-

ched before, that though the rite ofannoynting the deade,wa5 common
to many prophane nations.yetit was lawfully vfed onely by the lewcs:

to whomeit had beenedeltuered by the fathers,that they might exercife

ihemfeluesin thehopeofthcrcfurrecftion : for without this refpc(fteic

had bcenea coldeanda vainecoraforttoembalmeadead corpes with-

out fcnCe-.AS we do know that the Egyptians very carefully applied the-

fclues this way without any profite. But God by this holy fignc repre-

fcnted to the lewes an image of life euen in death, that they might hope

that they fliould receiue newe ftrengthout of corruption and duft.Fur-

£her,as the refurreftion of Chrifte, throughe his liuelye odoure pierced

through all fepulchr€«,to breath Ufc into the dwd; fo he aboliflied thole

©utvyaKi
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•utward ceremonies. VVhcrfore he needed no fuch meanes;but it caniC
ofthe rudenelTe and ignorance of the women, who as yet did not weU
ynderfland that he wasfree from corruption.

/. ^ndihc'jfa-jd^mon^eH therxfelues. Oncly Marlce fctteth dcwnc thy»
doubt: butfith the others doe report,that the ftonc was rolled away by
the Angeljit is eaiily gathered that they remained perplexed and doubt-
full in counfelljVntill a way was opened by the hand ofGod. But here-
by we doe learne,that they were fo caried away in their zeale,that they
came thither without confulting of it beforc.They had fcnc a ftone layd
vpon the fepulchre,to kepe men fro entring into the fame: why thought
they not of it at leifurc in the houfe , but becaufe they were £0 aftonyed
with fearcandadrairation,that reafon and memory failed themfBut be-
caufe that they were blinded with aholy zeale, God doeth not impute
this fault vnto them.

MATH. 2. ^udMtU* there vas 4 ^reatearthijua^e. The "Lord revteim

led the prefencc ofbis glory by many lignes : that hee mightc the bcttcc

frame the hearts ofthe holy women to reuerence. For filh it Was a mat-
ter ofno fmall moment, to knowe that the Sonne ofGod haddegottea
viftory oucr death(wherin the fumme ofour (aluation confiiled)it was
mcetefor the talcing away of al doubts,that the maieftie ofGod fliould

openly and plainly offer ic felfe to be feene ofthem. Mathcwe therefore

fayeth that there was an earthejHake. Wherein the fenfes might difcerne the
celefliall power which I fpakc of. And it was meetethat the women
fliould be wakened by this wonder, that they mightnow thinke vppon
no humane or earthly thing, but lift vppc their mindes to a woorkc of
God,newe and vnlooked for. The brighcnefle of the Godhead fliewed

it felfe alfo in the apparel & fourme of the Angel,as it were by beames:
that they might pcrceiue that he was no mortall man, who ftoode by in

the fliape ofa man. For though the brightnefTe ofthe hght,or the white*
nelTe offnow,are nothing to the great glory of God, for no colour muft
fee imagined ifwe defire to know him rightly :yet by outwardc notes he
declaring that he is neare,doeth according to the capacitie of our infir-

miticjcal vs to himfelfeithis mufl be knowen,that he onely ofFereth vn-
tovsthevifible fignes ofhis prefence, that our mindes might apprehend
him inuifible:vndercorporalfliapes there is giuen a tafte to vs of hisfpi-

ritual elTencejthat we might fpiritually feekethe fame.Yet no doubt,but

with the outward lignes there was ioyned fomc inward efficacie,which
might grauein the hearts of the women, a feeling ofthe Godhead. For
though they were amazed at the firj(l,yetit appeareth by thetext,that by
degrees they came to themfelueSjfo as they were taught to fcle the hand
of Godprefent. Butwhileour three Euangeliltes doe endcuour to be

iliort,they doe pafTcouer that which lohn doeth fet forth more at large

in the 2o.chapter,vnto x\\c 1 2.verfe,whiche weknowe to be no vnufuall

matter amongclt them. There is al(b this diuerfitie,that where Mathcw
and Marke doe make mention onely ofone Angell,Iohn and Luke doe

Eut two.But this Iliew alfo of repugnancie is eafily anfvvered:for we do
nowe that the figure Synecdochejs often vfed in the fcriptures. There

were therefore tvY© Angels fccne ftrft to Mary, and after to hw othec

f^6H0VY«.
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But becaufe the one, who had the office to fpeake, efpccially tourned

their inindes to him,it was fufficient for Mathewe and Marketo report

his meflage. Further,where Mathewe faycth that tht ^ngeilfrte vppm tht

fteacMe doeth in woordes fette that before,which flwuJde be after: or at

theleaft negleftcth the courfs of the hyftorie : forthe Angell appeared

not prefently, but when as the noucltye and ftraungcneiTe of tlie matter

had helde the women in fufpence and doirbt.

4. ^ndforfeare efkim the ktepers fcereaffenifii.Thc Lord terrified the kc-

pcrs,as ifhe fhuld fet a hot yron in their conrcience$,which might com-
pel them to feelehis diuine power againfl their will: at theleaft the ter-

rourauailed thus farre, that they flioulde not carelelly fcorneatthoft

things which fliould prefently be difpearfed abrodeofhisrefurreflion.

For though they were not afliamed to fet their tongues to fale, yet they

are compclled,will theyjnill they,inwardly to acknowledge that which

before menne they did wickedly dcnie. And it is not to be doubted,but

where they had free hberty to fpeake>they familiarly confeflfed amongft

their acquaintacc,that which they durft not fpeake openly becaufe they

were hired with money.And here is to be noted the difference betwene

the two kindcs offeare,which Mathew doeth compare togieher. The
foldiours accuftomed to tumultes, were terrified, and fofwalloned vp
offearejthat they fell downc as if they were halfe deadc, but no power
raifed them,fo fallen proftrate. The women were likewife afraide, but

they prefently receiued comfort, whiche reftored their mindes almofte

faihng them, that at the leaft they beganne to haue a better hope. And
certainly it is raecte that the maieftie of God fliould ftrike fuche a hor-

rour and feare as well in the godlye as in the reprobate, that all flellie

might be filent in his prefence. But when the Lordc hath humbled and
fcrought his eleifte into obedience, hee prefently mitigateth their feare,

leaft they flioulde fo lieouerwhelraed : and not fo onely, but wyth tho

fvvectencfle ofhis grace,he healeth the wound they haue receiued : but

he leaueth the reprobate as without life with a feare whjch doth diftraA

themjOr he fuffercth them to pine away with many flowe tormenteji

For concerning thefe foldiours,they were like to deade menne, but they

lay afraide as menne diftradled of their mindes without any earneft af-

feftion,yet withall they forgatethat they were afr3ide:notthac the re-

inembraunce of the feare fliouId be altogether blotted out : but becaufe

theliuelyand eifcdtuall feeling power of God,Hedifrom them, where-
unto they were compelled to giue place. But this^muft efpccially be no-
ted, lith they feared like as the women, theyhaddeno comforte giuen

them,which mighttakeaway their feare. For the Angels fayde onely to

the womenne, Ftar* jee no:: he propofed vnto them the rcfurreiftion of
Chrift,as the matter oftheir ioy and comfort. In Luke there is added a
reproofe, becaufe theyfiught the liuin^ wtb-tht dead, as ifthe Angell flioulde

ftirre them vp,leaft they fliould fall further into dclperation.

7. ^udgte quickjy,and tell bis difitpUs. Goddothhere adorne the womca
with an extraordinariehonour,inthat he comaxindeth them to inftruft

his Apoftlcs intthe principall poynt ofourfaluation. In Marke they are
commaundcd by name to beare this raeHage to Pctermot becaufehe ex-
celled them in dignity,but becaufe his fal wasfbvile,thathehadnccd.of

ifeeiaU comfoffjtiuc hs might ^ovYe that ChnAM not caft him 0^,
Shougli'
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though h« bad filthily and wickedly fallen. Nov\e, he had bcene in the
fepulchre,and had fccoe thetokens of the refurreAion ofChriAe : but
God denied him that honour which heeiliortly after bcftowcd vppott
the women, as to heare the Angell £ay that Chrift was rifen. Andcer-
telle hcercby it appeareth howe blociuflie he as yet rcmained,in that hce
docth fearetully runne againe into his lurking cornersjas ifhe had feene
nothing:when as Mary fate weeping by the lepulchre. Wherefore it is

not to be doubted but that fliee and herfellowes in beholding the An-
gell,rcceiued the rewarde of their patient wayting. That the Aungell
fendeth the difciplcs into Galile, \ thinke was done for this caufe, that

Chrift might fliewhimfelfe to many. For weknowcthathehad bcene
long conuerfant in Galile, and his will was to giue his difciples a larger

Ipace,that they niightin that iourney gather their mindes fomewhat to

them. Then the knowledge which they had ofthe pIaces,hoIpe them,
that tliey might the more certainly knowe the mafter. For it behooucd
that they fliould be by all meanes confirmed, leaft any thinge /lioulde be
wanting for the afTurance of faith. Loejhaut ttldejeu. By this phrafe of
^eachc the Angell confirmeth that to be true,which he Ipake. And hce
would not fpcake this of himfelfe,a$ ifhehad beene the hrft author,but

he fubfcnbeth to Chnftes promifl:e:and there in Marke he onelye brin-

geth them in mindc/ofthe wordes of Chrift. Luke doeth profecute the

^eache further, as that the difciples fiioulde beadmoniflied by Chrifte,

that it behoued him to bccrucified,&c. yetthefenfeisthc (arac,becauft

he had foretolde his death togithcr with his rerurre<ftion. It is ahb ad-
ded that they then rcmembred the wordes of the Lord -.whereby we are

taught,that though they had profited badly in the do&rine of Chrifte,

yetitpeariflicdnotjbut was coucrcd, vntillthatin duf feafonitflioulde

budd'e foorth and fpring,

MathewzS.
8, Stthij departed Market^.
^utckljefrom theft. %, ^ndtheyvtnt cutijuicl^ly,

fulchrCy "H'ithfesre & andfledfrom thefifulchre:far

^reat ioye, *nd did run tijey trembUd ir iwr* amafed,

t» bringe hit di/ciplet neitber faide they any thinge to

Uttorde. any m/tn.ftr they ivere afratde.

o. .Aildathey'Sfetit ^, ^tidnhenlefHSwasrtfena.

$etelhisdifapies:be- gaittejiithemomfv (inhiehyvAt

itlde, lefuf al/i mette the firife day ofthe -weeke) hte '

$hem,faying :Gsdfaue apfearedfirft to Mary Magda-

you: and they came ir Une, t\aeftth«m ke hadde cafi

Joeks f"f by thefeete, feuen deutU.

andvoorsh'tfped him. \o. ^ndsheeitent andtelde

1 . Thenfayde lefus them that had beene mth him,

tnto the,be not afraid: r/hich m«urnedandtMeftt

C»,and tel tny brethre i\,^tid when they heard that

that they go into Ga~ hg vat aliue,^ hadappearedt^

hte.ir there thAlthej J>er,they beleeuedit not.

Jitne,

%. So they defatted ^ickjy. The J .Euagclifts do Omit that which John doth

report ofMary Magdalen :namely,that flic hauingnot yet feen J angelj

MMCQcd ifito the city;^ yycfwsA^ c5pl«ined ^ the body of Chrift wai

Luke 24*
9. iAnd returnedfrem thefi^m

pulchrejani told al thefe thiugi

vuto the eleuen, and to all the

remnant.

10. Noveitvas Maty Mag*
dalene and loanna, and Mary*

the mother eflames, and other

vorten mth them,M>hiche totdt

thefe things vnto the apofiles,

1 J. But theiriterdsfemedvHm

to them as afained thing, ney»

ther beleeued they them.

\ 2. Then arofe Peter,andran

vnto thefepuUhre^ir looked irt^

^ffiv the Itnntn cltathet laid

by tbem/elues, and departed

vonderinge in himfelfe, at thdt

vhtch Vas come topajje.
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taken away. Heerc is not onely mention made ofthe ftconde retourne

into the citie, when flieC and her other fellowes, caried newes to the dif-

ciplcs that Chrift was rifen: which they had learned as wel by the voycc

and teftimonie ofthe Angel,as by feeing of Chrift himfelfe.AIfOjbeforc

Chrift fhewed himfelfe,they nowe ranne towardes the difciplcs, as they

were commaunJed by the Angell. In the iourney befel the feconde con-

firmation, that they might the more boldly affirme that the Lordc was
rifen. Mathew fayedi ^hat they itent t^uhfeAreanci^reat /e^.By which wordes

hee meancth that they were comforted by the voyce of the Angell, yet

withall, that they were ftricken with fearc, fothat they were tofled in

perplexiticbetweeneioye and doubtfulneile. For fo theheartesof the

'godly are foractimepoHeircd with contrary affeftions whiche are con-

uerfant in the fame by courfes,vntill at the length the peace ofthe fpirite

doeth bring the fame into a quiet eftate.For if their faith had becne per-

fecfte, it had thoroughly quieted them by putting feare to flight : nowe,
the feare being mixed with ioy,doth declare that they as yet trufted not

throughly to the teftimonie of the Angell. And heere Chrift gauc a no-
table teftimony ofhis raercy,in that he meeteth them which are fo dout-

full and fearefull,that he might takeaway that doubtfulneile which re-

mained. Yet Markeswoordcs doe not a little differ, in that r^fj'yJtf-iW^/w

feare and amafedjieJfeSo thatfor feare they fliould be aftonied. But it is not

fo harde to anfweare,for when their minde was to obey the Angell, yet

their abihtie lerued not, if the Lord hadde not loofcd their filence. But
there is a greater flievve of repugnancie ia that whiche followeth. For
Marke doeth not fay that they mette Chrift by the way,but only that he
appeared early in the morning to Magdalene : Luke maketh no menti-

on ofthisvifion at all. Butfith this pretermifsion isnot a thing vnufuali

to theEuangelifteSjitmuft not feeme abfurde tovs. As concerningthe

difference between e the woordesof Mathewe and Marke, it maye bee

that Magdalene was partaker of fo great good before the reft : or el(c

by Synecdoche Mathewe doeth extend that to all, which was proper to

one. Yet it is more probable that Marke nameth her onely, becaufe that

fliee before others enioyed the fight of Chrift firft, and that in a peculiar

maner. But herfellowcs alfo fawe Chrifte in their order:and therefore

Ivlathewe doeth attribute this generally to them all. And thysvvasa
woonderful token ofgoodneffe,that Chrift reuealed his beauenly glo-

ry to a miferable woman, which had beene poiTeffed offeuen deuilies:

and when he would fctte foorth the light ofthe newe and etei na!I life,

he began there where there was nothing in the iudgement ofm?nne but
contempt and fliamc. But by this lefTon Chrift declareth,whcn hee once
flicweth his fauour towardes vs, howe liberally hee vfeth toprofecure

the courfe ofthe lame : and with all hee cafteth downe all pride of the

flefhe.

p. Thejttokt him by thefeete. This feemeth not to agree with the words
oflohn,where hededareth that Mary was forbidden to touche Chrift,

But it may be eafily reconciled, becaufe the Lord {eeing Mary too much
bent to the embracing and kifsingof hisfeete, flioulde commaunde her

to dcpartc,becaufethe fuperftition was to be reprooued,and he was to

Ihewe the endc of the refiirreftion, from the which Maryc was drawnc
partly by an eanhly and g'^oflV affc*ftion,partIy by a fond zeale.But the

Lords
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"Lord fuffrcd her to touch his itttt at the firft meeting, that there might

be nothing wanting for the aflurance ofthem. Therefore prefently af-

ter doetb Mathewadde,thatthey worihipped the Lord:the which was
a figne of no doubtfull knowledge.

to. Then lefus fatdvntt tbem.Wc do gather that this was a corrupt fear,

from the which Chrift doth againe deliuer them. For though it arofc

of their wodring at the matter, yet h was contrary to a fctled affurace.

Thereforcjtotheend they might lift vp themfelues to Chrift the con-

querour ofdeath,they are commaunded to be ofgood comfort.But we
are taught by the fame word s,that we do then know rightly the refur-

reiftion of the Lorde, if by the faith which we haue conceiued, we dare

glory,thatweare made partakers of the fame life.And thus farre mult

our faith proiite,leaftfeare preuaile. Further, Chrift commanding that

this fliuld be told to his difcipleSjdoth by this mcffage gather his church

difpearfed togithcr againe,& ereft the l^me now falne. For as the faith

of the rcfurreftion doeth efpecially giue vs life at this day,ro it behoued
that the difciples ihould haue that hfe reftored to them,from the which
they had fain. Hercalfo is to be noted the incredible kindnes of Chrift,

in that he vouchfafeth to call thofc runagates,who had mofte cowardly
forfakenhim by the name ofbrethren. Anditisnotto bedoubted,but

that by calling them fo louingly,his will was freely to appeafe that for-

row, wherwith he knew that they were grieuoufly tormented. But be-

caufc that hee accounteth not the Apoftles onely as his brcthren,lctte v$

know that Chrift commanded that this mcflage fliould fo be done,thae

it might then remaine for vs.VVherfore we muft not coldly hearken to

the hyftorie of the refurreftiotijlith that Chrift by the band of brother-

ly kinred,doth with his own mouth louingly cal vs to receiuc the frute

ofthe fame.Where fome interpreaters vnder the name of brethrcn,do

vnderftand Chriftes kin(mcnne,the text doeth very fufficiently confute

their errour : for lohn doeth cxprelly declare thit Marie came to tbedifd'

fits: and prefently it followeih in Luke, tbetfemenue enme tothe^pofiUt.

Marke alfo agreeth with thcra,vvryting that 2.1ary came andtoidthtfi things

19 the difiipleSj-whUh wept.

MAR. 11. <Andtfhentt)ey heard. Marke onely makcth mention of the

teftimony of Mary alone.Yet I am perfwaded thatthe commandemets
of Chrift were done generally by them al:and this place doth the better

confirme that which I fayd cuen nowejthat there is no repugnancie bc-

twenethe Euangelifts, while one doth particularly aftigne that to Ma-
ry Magdalene,which according to others, was commen to all,thoughe

not in like degree.But the difcip/cs were grown to be marueilous flug-

giflijthat they rcmembred not that that was fulfilled, which they hadde
oft times heard of the mafter.If the women had tolde any thing which
before had notbecn heard of,there had been good caufe why in a mat-
ter incredible,there had becne no credite giuen to their report:but now
they muft needes be exceeding blockifli,who doe account for a fable or

a dreame,a matter (b oft promifed and witnefled by the fonne of God,
when it is reported to be fulfilled by them whiche had feene the ^im%.

Further,fith that they were depriued ofa right vnderftanding through*
their owne vnbehefe, they doe not onely refufc the light of the truthe,

but they doe rcicftc it as a fantafie,aj Luke dcdareth.Heercby it appea»

Cc. 5. ysth
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rcth that they To yeelded to the temptation, that almoftc all the taile of
Chriftes woordcs was deane forgotten.
L V. 1 2 .

Then *refi feter. I doe not thjnke but that Luke hath heere
inucrtcd the order of the hyftory, as it is eafie to gather by the woordei
of Iohn:andin my iudgcinentitis notamiflcjthatthe woord /f«««w.be
refolucd into the prcterpluperfcart'ence. And they which arc but mean-
ly exercifed in the fcripture, doe knowe that this is vTuall amongeftthc
Hebrewc$,to rcportc afterwardc thofe things, whichc were omTtted in
their place.But Luke by this circumftancc doth the more exaggerate the
hardncfleoftheApoftles, in that they defpifed the women swoordes:
when yet Peter had now fcene the fepuichre emprye, and by a raanifeii
figac oftherefutreftion was driucn into admiration.

Mathcw »8. Marked Luke.

//. Km.tfhen tbtj fteregone:bebolde,p)me ofthe

VfMtchecame into the citie,*nd sheifedvnte the hit

frieJfs.4iU things that vere dine.

It, K^ndthey gathered them togither iviththe

Elders.4ndt»tk^counfel,mdgaH» Ur^e manej vn~

t» thefauldieurs,

tj. Spying, fay hit dtfcipUt e»me bj night, *nd

fttle him AV*y rihile Tfefieft,

£4- ^And ifthegeueTMMT hettre ifthis, wt will

ferfttdde him,and/aue you harmelejpt.

If. So fhey took^the money,anddid at thej vert

taughte: andthit/kyin^e tt noifedamtng the Jenttt

VHta thii ddy,

1 1 . A'#iw vhen theyvere gone. It 5$ not only to be fuppofed.but the mat-
ter it fclfc dcdareth, that the foldiours to whomc the keeping of the fe-

puichre was committcd,wcre (b corrupted by rewardcs, that they were
ready to lie at the Prieftsappoyntmcnt. They knewe very wclljthatthe

Priefts feared nothing more, then that it fliould be reported that Chrifl

arofc thethird day after his deathrtheyknewthat they wer fcntthether

for that purpore,that by keeping the corpcs,they might puttc away that

report.Themen therfore being giuen to gainjyea,& fceking gain euery
Way,after they haddc loft their labour this way, theydoe dcuifeanewe
meanes to gette money. But where Mathew faycth thatfame ofthe tfntcht

utmeXx. is vnccrtaine whether a few fubtile fellowes ofthem went alone
to counfcl from the reftjOr whether they were fent in the generall name
ofthem all. The fcconde part by coniedlure ftemeth rather to be true:

for Mathcw doth afterwards (ay that the reward «f periurie was giuen
not to one or two, but generallye to the (buldiours. It is certainc that

whether al ofthcm,or but a part of the cofpiredjct they fought to gain
by the cruel& vnappeaccable hatred ofthe priefts againft Cnrift. Fur-
ther,fith they had them guilty ofthe offence,theyabu(ed their euilcon-
rcience,forto wreftmony from them.For (as alraoft all wicked menne
doe) the priefts knowing their owne Icudnefle, to the ende they myghc
couer their n^ame, arc eompcU«d to corrupt the fouldiours with a large

reward*
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reward.AKb it doth hecreby appeare,thac after the reprobate haue once
caftthcmfelucs headlong into linnc, they are then caught in new finnes^

and while they would defend their name before men,they doe carelcfly

negUfte their finnes againll God. Thelewretches doe not onely hire

rfie (bldiours with rewardinge them : but alfo^ifthe offence flioulde h%
brought into iudgemcnt, they doe caft their name amilife in daungcr.
And what compcUeth them bcfides the lofTe ofthe money to come into

great pearill,buc becaufe their obftinate furye fufFereth them not to goe
backe,vn till they fhouldheapefinnesvppon finnes?

ts- y^ndth'ufijtttgisnoyfed. This was the greateft woorkc of Gods
vengeance for the blinding ofthe Icwcs, that the rerurre(£tion of Chriil

was buried in the periurie of the foldiourj,and that Co yaine a lie fliouM
bcrecciued. And heereby it appeareth that they whicft didnotthynkcr
that Chrift was rifen,were deceiued in a voluntary errokjr,as the worldc
docth willingly offer it felfe to be deceiued with the fleightes of Sathan

.

For there had beene no needs ofany long fearchc, ifany man woulde
buthaue opened his eyes. The armed foldiours doe fay that the body of
Chrift was ftolen from them by a weake,fearefull, fmall,and vnarme^
cotnpany ofmen.VVhat fliewe ofcolour? They doe adde that this wa$
done while they were a fleepe.Howethcn doe they imagine that it wa*
ftolneflfthere had ben any fufpition ofthe dirciples,why folowed they

not after them?VVhy made they no ftirte?This therfore was but a chil-

difliflwft,which they had not cfcaped with, without punifliment,if the
matter had come before a righteous and a liout gouernor. But through
Pilates winkiag it came to pafle,that fo great wickednefle cfcaped. As^

we doe fteitdoeth fal out daily, that prophaneiudges haue but fmal re-
garde,- where truth is ouerwhelmcd by deceit and malice: biK rather,^
they doe fearc noincommodity,they do feerae to ioynfcin leudnelTc toi-

fithcr wiih the treacherous varlets. And thoughe thisi may fceme to be
ard,that God Ihould fuffer this falfe rumour to be fpred for the extin^

guiflvingof the glorj- of his fonne^ yet to bis iuft vengeance that honour
muft be giuen which is due. For that nation w^s wortby that the clouds.

Jliould take the light fromthem,as we do percciue by ^his, that a vaync
and friuolous lie,flionId be fo greedily fnatehed vppe : iFurther,fith th^t
almoftallhadftumbled attheftone of offence^itwasmeete that theyr

eyes flioulde be darkencd,leaft they flioulde (ee that the cuppe ofgiddir
ncfle was giuen them to drinkc of : to be fliorte, they were cafl into all

kindeofmadneiTe, asit waslpokenof before io the prophefieof Ifai,,

theninthechapiter,andthctenthev.crfe. God would neuer haue fuffe-

rcd them to be deceiued by & fond creduhtie, but thatihe might depriua

them ofthe hope of faluation,,wJio haddp contemned khe Redeemer, e*.

ucnas withthefiimekindeofpuniflimenthee doeth nowe chaftice thk

Worlde,loufing the raynes to the reprobate,that they may grow worfa.
But though this lie fliould preuaile amongft the Iewes^,yet it was no le^,

but that the tructh of the Gofpell flioulde haue free paflage, euen to the

endes of the earthy 4$ it alwayes went as conquerour ouer all thclettes

fifthe w«£ld««
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Mar. 1 6. 1 Luke 24.

iLs^lfttr tbAt 13. ^nd Mold, two *f thim %^ent thMfkme d^f
het afgeared \

to * towne which wasfrint HierufiUm aboHtthrM

VHta two of

thorn in tn e-

therfturme.M

they walked

did went into

tht comtrej.

fiorefurlongt,called Emaus:

14. ^nd theytailed togither of all thefi thtHgs

that "Here done.

//. KAndtt came topAJft, at they comrttunedto"

gttber and reafentd, that lefus himfelfdrew nearer

andwent with them

:f. But their eyes vert holden, that they coMlde

not kpowe htm.

n. xyind heefiyde vnto them : VVhat maner of

communication! are thefe that yee haue eite to ait

otherjOtyee Ifalke andarefad.'

It. ^ndthi one(named Cleofat) anfweared and

faydvnto him: ^Art thou enely a ftraunger in leru^

falem, anihaHe not knowenthe thingetwhiche art

come tofaje there in thefi dayes,

rf.^nd he/aid vnto tbem.what thing!?^ttd they

faide vnto him. Oflefus efNaiaret.whichevas a

Profbet, mighty in deede and tn worde before God,

& all the people, »o . ^nd how the hie prieftt,

ir our rulers deliueredhim to be tondenedto death,

and haue crucifiedhimi at. Butwetruftedthat

it hadbeen he that should haue ieliuered Ifrael, (r

at touching all thefe things,to day is the third day,

that they were done. at. Tea.and certain women

amonge vs made vs ajionied.which came early vnto

thefepulchre, »}. ^ndwhen theyfemde not hit

body,they came, faying : thattheyhadalfefiene a

vifionof angelswhich fayde that he was aliue, 24.

Therfore certain ofthem which were with vs. went

to thefepulchre,andfouude it euenfi.as the women

had/ayd,but him theyfaw net. 25. Thenhefayd

vnto them.OfeolesandJlowe of heart,to beleeue al

that the Prophets hauefpol^n. 26. Ought Hot

Chrsft to haueflaredthefe things, and to enter inta

hisglory? 27. ^nd he began at Mofes.andat all

the ProphetsMndinterpreatedvntothem in all the

firiptHres,thethinget whiche were wrytten of byss.

it. .And they drewe neare vnto the towite which

they vent to^but he made as though he woulde haue

gonefurther. 29. But they conflrained him.fay-

inge: ^bide with vs.for it is towardes nighte, and

the day isfarrefpent. So he Went iu to tarye with

them.

}». %And it came to pajfe, as hee/ate at the table

with them, he tootle the bread,andgaue thankes^^

brakg ittmd^tmt if tt thtm-
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. . //. ^ndbehtld* rtt» »/ fAtw.Though Markc doeth only touch this liy-

fteric briefly,and Mathew and lohn do fay neuer »woorde oficiyet bc-

caufeitis profitable to be knowenand woorthy toberemembrcd, it i?

notin vaine that Luke doeth fo diligently deRnbe the fAme.But I haue

already oft times deciared,that the (piriteof God hath fo aynly dii eftcd

thewoikesof eucry oftbeEuangehfts, that what could r.ot be founde

in one or two,n3ight be hadde in the others. For diuers vilions,vvherc.of

John doeth make mention,are not fpoken ofby our three. Further,bc.-

forc I wjU come to the feuerall circuniftances,this flialbe w<. orih the la-

bour fummarily to be noted, that thefe two witnefl'es were chofen, not

that the Lordes purpose was by them to lliew the ApoAles that he was
rifenjbutto reproue their flacknefle.Yet though they preuailcd nothing

at the firft,afterward their teftimony being furthered with other helps,

it was had in due regarde amongil them. But it is doubted who they

V\'cre:butthatbythenameof one of them (whomeLukea little after

calleth Clcopas) it mayc be gathered that they were not of the eleucn.

Emaus was an ancient town & ofno fmall acconr,which the Romanes
afterwardcs called Nicopolis : neither was it farre diftant from lerufa-

lem, when as three fcore furlongs doe only make fcuen thoufand foure

hundred paces.But Luke hath not fo much regard to note the place in

rclpedeof the renoume ofit,as for the certainty ofthe hyftorie.

14. ^ndtbiy ulkedtegtther.Thii was a ligne of godlineiTcjthat they en-

deuoured to nourifli by what meane they might, their faith in Chrifte,

though it was but weake and fmall. For their talke tended not to any
other purpofe,then ^ they might oppofe the reuerece oftheir maifter at

a fliield or buckler againft ^ oftece of ^ croiFe.And though by inquiring

dc difputing they bewraied their ignorance worthy to be reprehended,

whe as they being before admoniflied j) chrifl: fliuld rife again,that they

fliuldbeamafed ac the hearing of thefame-.yettheir aptncs to be taught

yeelded a way to Chriftc to take away their errour. For many of feite

purpofe doe mooue qucftions, becaufe they are determined frowardlye
to rcfufc the truthe, but they which haue a defire^quiedy to embrace the

truthe,though they ftickc at fmall obicftions, and rtay at light fcruples,

yet their godly endeuour to obey,procureth them fauour before God/o
that as it were with ftretched out hand, being ledde into a perfet'taflu-

rance,fliould ceale to wauer. And this is to be noted,where we doe in-

quire for Chrifte, ifitbedonc witha modeftdelire to learne, there is a
way opened for the furtherance ofv$: yea,vve do then procure hym to

be as a teacher, eue as prophane men with their filthy fpcaches do driue

him farre away.
/£. Their eyes ftere holdcn.Tht Euangclift doeth exprefly Ctt this down,

Icaft any man flioiUdthinkethatthcihapeof Chriftes body were alte-

red. ThereforCjthough Chrift remained like as he was,yet he was vn-
Jcnowen, becaufe their eyes were holden : whereby the fufpiiion ofa
ghoaft, or ofa falfe imagination is taken awaye. And heercby we are
taughtjhowe weake we are in all our fenfes, fo that neither the eyes nor
the eares doe their office, further then that they haue pow er miniftrcd

Vnto them daily from heauen. Oure members arc naturally efurniflied

with their gifts:but that it might the better appear that they are graun-
tcd to YS freel^jQod kcepeth the vfe ofchem in his owne hacd:that thi«

i&SRt
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fame which the earej do heare,and the eyej do fee,fliould belayed vpa-
mongft his daily benefites: for if that he fliould not continually ftreng-
then our fcnfes^their whole force would prefently fade awaye. I doe
graunt that our fenfcs are not oft holden,as it then befel,that they ffiuld

be fo groflely deceiued in a forme obiedled before them:yet Godjby one
example, faevveth thatitis in his power to dire<5te what foeuer powers
he beftoweth vppon manncjthat we may knowe that nature is lUbiefte

to his pleafurc. Nowc^ifthe corporall eyes,whofe chiefe propertie is to

fee,are fb ofie as it pleafeth the Lordjfo holdcn,that they cannot difccrrt

thofc things which arc fer before them, our mindes fliould be no better,

though they remained in their integritie. But now in thisraiferable cor-

ruption,fince their light is taken from thcm,they are fubicA to be decei-

ued many waics, and fooppreiled with a grolTe dulnelTe, that they can

doc nothing but erre,as alio it doeth befall very oft- Therefore it com-
tneth not ofthe flurpnefle ofour witte for vs to difcernebetwene truth

andfalfehoodcjbut of thefpiriteofwifedome. But their chiefe dulnelTe

appeareth in the beholding of heauenlythinges : forwc doe not onelf

conceiue fahefliapes for thofe things which are true, but we doc tourne

the cleare light into darkenelTe.

//. What maner of communication are thefe yee h/tue ene to Another ? That
which we doe fee,was done then openly by Chrifte, we doc daily finde

to be perfourmed in vs in a fecreat maner,that of hys owneaccorde hee

infinuateth himfelfe toteache vs.But that which I (aid euen now,doeth

more euidently appeare by the anfwear of Cleopas: that is,though they

were doubtfull and in perplexitie about the refurrccftion of Chrifte, yet

they eftceraed reuerently ofhis doilrine, fo as they were not bent to fall

away. For they doe not taric vntill that Chriftby manifetting himfelfe,

flioulde preuentthem, or thatthe trauailer who foeuer hce was, fliouldc

fpcakc honourably ofhim.but rather out of a fmall and darkiflie hghte,

Cleopas doeth call fuche fparkes into the ftraunger,as migiit fomvvhac

lighten his mindc if he had ben rude 6c ignorant. The name of Chrifl:

was at that time fo odious and infamous in euerye place, that it was
not lafc to fpeakc honourably of Chrifte: but without regard ofcnuic,

he nameth hits the Prophet of God, and profeflech himfelfe to be one

ofhisdifciples.

And though this title of a Prophet is farrc inferiour to the diuine ma-
ieflieof Chrift,yctrhis fmal commendation deferueth praifc.iith Cleo-

pas hadde no other purpofe, then to procure difciples to Chrifl-, whiche

ihoulde fubmitte themfelues to his Gofpell.Butit is yncertaine whether

Cleopas accordinge to his rudencile fpake more bafely of Chrifte then

was meete : Or whether his purpofe was tobeginnc at the rudiments

which were beftknowen, that hee might by degrees goefurther. And
certainly a little after,he doeth not limplie account Chrifte in the com-
mon order ofProphets, but he fayeth that he and others (uppofed that

he Ihould haucbeene the redeemer.

Iff. Mighty in deede and in tioorde. The fame forme ofWOOrdcS almoft

doeth Lulcc,A(fte$ 7.2 2.vfein the perlbn of Stephen,where (peaking in

the praife of Mo(es, he (ayeth that he was mighty in wordes and deedes.

But in thisplaccitis doubted whether Chrift fliould be called Mighfjein

iiidf, in r€(pe<ae of hij myades (as if it haddc bcenc faj'dc that hee was
eadu-
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endu«<3 with diuincvertucs,which fhould proouc that he was fcnt from

heauen) or whether that it flic ulde rcache further, thatthemeaninge

flioiild bCjthat he excelled as well in the facultie ofteaching, as in hoh-

ncirc ofhfe,and excellent giftes.And I doe hke this latter fenfe. Neither

is that addition in vaine, Before God and the peo^le^ which fignifieth that the

cxcellcncie of Chriftc was fo declared to menne, and Icnowen by cui-

denttriallesjthatit was withoutallfaincd and vaine oftcntation. And
hcereby may be gathered a briefe definition of a true Prophet: namely,

feee who to his woordeadioyncth alfo the power of woorkcs, and il\a.li

not onely endeuourto cxcell amongeft men, but tobehauehimfelflin-.

cerely>asin thcfight of God.
3r. But we trujied.lt Ihall appeare by the text,that the hope which they

had concciued of Chrift,was not taken away:though by the woordcs i8

flioulde fo feenie at the firft iight.But becaufe the hyftorie which is fctta

downc of the condemning ot Chriftc might withdraw a man,who had

no taftofthegofpeljbecaufc ^ he was condemned by the Prelates ofthe

Church: Cleopas oppofcth the hope of the redemption againft this of-

fence.And though he doth afterwardes declare that hee himfelfe dooth

fearefully and as a ftaggering man remain in this hope,yethe doth dili?^

gently gather what helpes foeuer he can,for the. vpholding of the Qme.-

For it is probable that he fgake ofthe third day for no other endjbut ben

caufethe Lord had promifed thathe ivould rife againe th-cthirde.daye^

furthcrmore,that which hee repcrteththat the women foundenotthe

l)ody,and that a vifion ofAngels appeared to them , and beecaufe that

which the women had fpoken of the empty graue was alfo approoued

by theteftimonyof mennCjis referred to this fum^that Chiifte was ry.*

fen. Sothe godly manne doubcfuU betwene fayth aad feare, noury-*

flieth his fayth , and a^cordmge to his ftr§ngt]> , ftrjueth agaynfta

feare. \ . ;
3f.- ^ndhifaydvnto iliem This repfoofefeemeth to be fliarpcr and har-

der then was meeteinrefpeft of thevvcakemanibutwhofoniall con-
fidcrpfall the circumftances,flial ealily perceiuethatit was not without

caufe that the Lord gaiie (b fliarpe a rcproofc to them, amongft vvhoma
he had beftowed his long labour, fo ill and alraoft without anye fruitff*

for it is to be noted that this iKereffwken is not onely to be rdtrayneU
totheretvvo:butobie(5ted as aeomraon faulre, which their other inl-t

lowcs might prefcntly hearc of their mouthcs.Chrift had fo cftl'orwar-

red them of his dcath,he had alio fo oft taught of the new and fpititu-

al lyfe,and had confirmed his doArine by the oracles ofthe Piophetes:

as ifhe had fpoken todeafemcn,orto blockes orftoncs.they being once

flricken wichthehorrourof deathjdotumethemfelueshcthsrand che-r

ther. Therforc he doth iuftly atnibute this flackering to foolininefre,&

be makethflouth the caufe of the famejbecaufe they were nd readier to

belecue.And he doth not only vpbraidc theni,that when he was a molt
excellentmailertothcnijthey were butflackeand llowto learn:but be-

caufe they were not attentiue to the layings of the Prophets: as ifhee

ilioulde hauelayde that their flouthfulnefle coulde not bee excufcd, be-
caufe there was no fault, but onely in themfelije^, fith the doftrinciof

the Prophets was fo.fuidcnt and pliinc of it felfc, and fo well wpoua.n
dedtotiieni.

"^
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As the moft part ofmenne doc bearc the fame blaiac for theyr owae
folly, becaufe they are vnapr to be taught,arjd obftin j.te. But lette vs note
that when Chriftfaw hisdifciplcsto be too llouthfulijto the cndethac
he might waken thcm,hce bcginneth at reproouing them. For Co mulli

they be dealt with,whome we haue tried to be either dull or flouthfull,

26. Ought not Cbrift to kauefufferedthefe things. It is not tO be doubted buC
that Chrifte foakc of the office of the MeftiaSjas it was'defcribed by the
Prophets :Iealt the death of the crolTefhouId be olfenfiue : and in iour-
neying three or foure houres,hee had fpacc fufficicnt fully to fet foorth
tlicinattcrs. Therefore Chrifte doeth not fay in three woordes thathee
ought to fuffcr: but hee declareth at large chat he was fent to that ende,
that by the facrifice of death he might wafii away the fins ofthe world,
that he might be the purging facrifice offered for the takingeawayeof
the curllcjihat he might waili the finnes of others from their guiltinefie.

Luke therefore for the more vehemencic fctteth downc this Sentence

incerrogatiuely, whereby it is gathered that hee fliewed byreafons the
nccefsity of his death. The fumme is, that the difciples did cuill to bee
troubled at the death oftheir maifter, (without the which he could not
perfourme the partes of Chrift:for the chiefe poyntofour redemption,
was his offering vp) for by this raeanes they fhutte vp the gate againfl:

him,leaft he flioulde come into his kingdome.The which mufl be noted
diligently: for fithChriftfliouIde want his honour,if he flioulde not be
accounted a facrifice for finnes, his onely way into his glory,i$ that hys
humbling to be ofno reputation,Phil. 2.7. outof the whichheearofea
redeemer. But we do fee at this dayjhow amongft vs they do finneno-

tWngfooner then in a prepoflerous order. For amongft the multitude

ofthem which doe royally declare Chrift to be a king,and do extol him
with diuine praifes/carcs euery tenth of them doth think that we haue

gotten grace by his death.

J7. ^nd he began at Mofes. This place docth teach how Chrifte is made
manifeft vnto vs by the Gofpehnamely,while the knowledge of him i$

prooued plainly out of the iaw and the Prophets.For no man euer was
a more ready and apte teacher ofthe Gofpell, then the Lorde hynifelfe,

who as we fee fetched the proofe ofhis doftrine out of the law and the

Prophets. Ifany man will except,that he began at the rudimentcs,that

the difciples by a little at once, biddinge the Prophets fare well, myghtc
pafle ouer to the perfecte Gofpell,this deuice is eafily confuted : for af-

terward it flialbe fayd,that all the Apoftles had their minde opened,not

that they flioulde be wife without the helpe of the lawe, but that they

might vnderftand the fcriptures. Wherefore, to the ende that Chrifte

may at this day be reuealed vnto vs by the Gofpell, it is neceflarye that

Mofes and the Prophetsfliuld come forth before as forerunners. VVher-
ofthe readers are therefore to be admonilhed, leaft they flioulde giue

eare to fanaticall men,which by fupprefiing the law and the Prophets,

doe wickedly maime the Gofpell. As if that God would haue to be vn-

profitable,what foeuer he at any time {pake ofhis owne Sonne. But in

what maner they are to be applied to Chrifte, whiche are euery where
read ofhim in the lavve and the Prophcts,it is not my prefect purpofe to

declare.

It i$ fwfficientjbricfly to note,that Chrift is not in v«in« called the end
of



t/pm the ffarmturieof thrEuangeliJfes, y^ y
i^$At bwc.For though that Mofes rather fliadowed him foorth darJce-
,Iy,anda farre off,thcn cxprcflfe him plainly: yctthisis without contro-
ucrfie^that ifin the ftocke of Abraham, there flwuld not be one heada-
bouc alljVnder whome the people fliould grow into one body,thc coue-
nant whioh God made with the holy tathcrs,flioulde be broken and but
in vaine. Further,when as God bad commaunded thatthe Tabernacle
and theceremoniesjfliould be framed after the heauenly patterne,itfo-

loweth thatthe fa^rifices and all the rites ofthe temple, if they had not
their truthe die where,flK>uld be as a vaine and frutelelfe play. And this

. argument dceth the Apoftle handle in many woordes, in the Epiftle to

the Hcbrewes. For holding that principle, that the vilible ceremonies of
the lawc were fliadowcs offpirituall things, he tcacheth that Chrifte is

to bcfoughtein the whole pricfthoodcef the lawe, in the Sacrifices and
in the forme ofthe Sanftuarie. BucerzlCo otherwhere doeth wifely di-

,uine,that in that obfcuritie there was a certaine Icinde of interpreatinge

the Scripture in vfe amongft the lewes, which the fathers dcliuered vn-
to them by hand. But f,IealVthat I Iliould follow vncertainties,am con-
tented with that naturall and fimple maner, which is euery whereto be
founde amongeft the Prophets, who wcr«ihemoft aprinterpreaters of
the lawe.

Chrifte therefore is rightly colIc(5Ved out of the lawc, ifwee confider

that thecouenaunt which Chrillc made with the fathers, was made by
thehelpe ofa Mediator:The Sanftuarie wherein God teAified thepre-

fence ofhis grace,was confecrated wiih bloude: The lawe it felfe wyth
their promiies,was confirmed with the fprinlceling ofbloud'.Onepricfi:
waschofen outeofall the people, wholliouldcprefent himfelfe in the

•name ofthem all, in the fight ofGod,not as any mortall man, but in a
holy habite-.mcnnchad there no hopeoftheirrcconciliation withGod,
but by offering vp ofa facrificc. Furthermore, very notable is that pro-

phefie ofthe perpetuitye of the Idngdome in the tribe of luda. But the

Prophets themfclucs (as we haue declared) haue more plainly defcribed

the Mediator,yct they thcmfelucs had their firft knowledge from Mo-
fes:for they had noothcroffice cnioyncd them,butthatrhe>- ilioulde re-

new the memory ofthe couenant,more plainly fliew the fpirituai woc-
fliip of God,e(l:ablifli the hope of faluation JntheMediatour-.and alfo,

that they might the more euidently declare, the mcane of the reconci-

liation. But becaufe it pleafed God to defer the full rcuelation vnto the

commingofhis Sonne, it was not a fuperfluous interpretation.

2S, ^iidthey drove neare viita the ttfcne. There is no realbn why Come in-^

terpreaters fhould imagine any other place then Emaus.Fortlie iourney

was not fo lcKng,that they flioulde reft in a nearer lodging.We knowe
that fcuen miles (though a roamie for the recreation ofhis minde fliould

walkebut fi)ftly)arcgoneatthemoftin fourehoures.Therfore I douc

notbutthat Chrift went forwardeeuen to Emaus. Nowe,whcre it is

demaunded whetherhe coulde diflcmble, who is the eternall truthe of

God: 1 doe anfweare that the Sonne ofG O D was not boundc by thys

•law e,that he flioulde make all his councels knowcn.Yct becaufe that fi-

mulationis a kindc oflying,thc knotte is not yet vnlofed:erpecialIy,fith

that very many doe drawe this example to a libcrtye for lyinge. But I

^ocanfvYwre>ChriftwKho«t lying faincd as it ishcrefaidcinlikc ma-f

D4d, ««C
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net as he flwvvcd hirafelfe to be a trauailer: for the rcafon of them both
is like. w/<Mji«/?/»« anfwcare if fomewhat more fubtile, lib.2.Ad c»nfentium^

tap.tj.hXCo in his booke ofqueftions vpon the GofpelSjChap.j i .For hc«

woiddc haue this faining accounted amongeft the Tropes and Figures,

then,amongeft the Parables and Morall hyftories. But this one thynge

doeth (atisfie me, as Chrifte for a time coucred the eyes ofthem wyth
whomehe fpake^that he fliewinghimfelfe as in the perfon ofa ftraun-

ger,they might accountc hira as a common gueft: fo the purpofe ofgo-
ing further,which for that time he pretended, was not a faininge.otan

other niatter,then that which in deede he was about to doe, butbecaufe

that he wouldenotdifcouer the raanerofhis departure : for no manne
will deny but that he was then to goe further, for he was then feparatgd

fromthecompanyof men. So he decciucd not his difciples by this fai-

ning,but held them fomewhile in fufpence,vntill the ful time ofhis ma-
jiifeftation were come* V Vhcrefore they doe deale too prepofterouflye,

who do make him to be their patrone for lying, and by his example we
haue no more colour to diflemblein any thinge, thcnto imitate his di*

uine power in clofing the eyes of them which fee. Wherefore there i4

no fafer a way, then to holde the prefcript rule offpeakinge truely and
iimplie. Not that the Lorde at any time difobeyed his fathers lawe, but

he without bindinge himfelfe to the literall prieft performed the fimple

meaning of the lawe,and the weakeneflfe of our fenfes doeneede an o-
ther bridle*

39, H^ too^e bnade. »^«jM/?j»ffanddiuers Others with him, thoughtc
that Chrift tooke not the bread which he reached as to be an ordinarie

bread to be eaten,but for an holy figne of his body. And this is plaufi-

ble to be fpoken,that the Lord flioulde be then knowen in the fpirituall

glafle of the fupper:for the difciples looking vppon him with corporall

eyes,knewe him not.But becauf^ this coniefture hath no probable tokci>

for the proofe of it,I doe rather take Lukes woordes more limply, that

Chrift taking bread in his hands,after his maner he gaue thankes.And
it appcareth that he vfeda fpecial order ofpraycr,to the which he knew
that his difciples had beene familiarly accuftomed,that they by this note
being admonillied,might ftirre vp their fenfes.In the meane Icafbn lette

vs learne by the mailers example,(b ofce as wee doe eate breade^to giue

thankcs to him who is the authour of life, for that puttetb a difference

becweene vs and prophane men.
Mathevye. Marke. 1

6
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Luke 24.
}i. Then their eyes vere opened, and they ^e^t
htm:but he tvas tak^n out oftheir fight.

ii, .
.And theyfajdbetifeene themfelues:Didnet

our hearts burne mtbin vs, vhile he taliped vith vs

by the i\aye. andsiben hee opened to vs the Scripm

tures ? . 'O.

}}. ^Andthey r»fe vp the fame houre^ and retp.mei

to Hierujklem, andftwide the eleuen gathered ttm

gither,attd them that vere with them,

34. Which fayderChe Lordis rifen in deedetOni

hath appeared to Symon.

3S> Then (hey tolde ifh4t things tftrt done in tha.
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eftheirvnbe-

iiefeir hard-
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beUeued not
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a. ^ndMtbeyfpal^thefethingt, ttfushimfel/M

fittde tn the middet of th*m,4nd/*yd« wnt» them!
Peace be to you,

37. But they ttere abdihedrnd ^^TAidcfuffeJin^e

that they lutdfeene »/pit'tte.

ft. Then hejaydvnt* them:vhy areye treiiiledf

and wherefore do doubts ar'tfi in your heartsT

}}. Beholde my handes andmyfeeti, for ititlmv

filfe.handlemee andfeefor ajfpirite hath nttflethc

andboiteSjasyetfee me haue.

40. ^ndrtheH hthad thusfpokgn.he thenvedthem

his hande!andfeete, ,

31. ^ttd their eye) vere opened. By theft woordes wc are taught that there

was no Metamorphofis in Chrift,that he fliouldc dafcU mens eyes with
varietie of fliapes: (according as the Poets do imagine their Proteu»)buc

the fault was rather in the eyes ofthem which lolced, becaufc they were
hoIde.As fliortly after he vaniflied not away from before the lame eyes,

becaufc that liis body was of it felf inuifiblcjbut bccaufcthat God with-
drawing his force,their iightwasdulled.Anditisnomaruel^that chrift

ihould allbone as he was knowen,fodainly vanifh away, forit was no-
thing needefull that he iljould be fcene any longerjleaft that they (^s of
themfelues they were too much bent to the earth) Iliuld defirc to dravv

himagainc to an earthly life.Therfore fe farrcas was neceflary to tefti-

iie the refurre£lioByh« reuealed hirafelfe to be feene:. and by his fodaine

departure he taught, that he flioulde be foughte otherwhere then in th«

World:for the alcending into heaucn,was the fulfilling ofthe new life.

33.Didnot our heart.Thc knowledge of Chriil fo vvrought,that the dif-

ciples had a liuely feeling of that fecreat and hidden grace ofthe fpirite,

wherwith they wer before endued.For god ofttimes Co workcth in his,

that for a time they know not the force of the fpirite(whereofthey are

not yet void)or at the leaft fo as they cannot diftinftly know the fame:

but they haue only a feeling of it by a fecreat inftinifte. So the difciples

had before eonceiucdazeale but without feeling which they doe nowc
reraerabcr:now fince that Chriftis made known vnto them,they do at

the length begin to confider that grace which they had before,wythout
taft of the fame, & they do perceiuc that they had beene very blockifli.

Fortheydoreproue thefcluesof lIouth,asif they fliould fayiHowcamc
itto pafTe that we knew him not while he talked with vs?for when he

pierced into our hearts, wefliould haue marked who it had beene. But

they do notfiraply by this naked figne gather that he was chrift,bccaufc

that his fpeach was efFcftual to enflame their minds,but becaufe they do
giue vnto him thehoncrjtbat while he fpakc with his mouth, their harts

alfo burnt within them through the heat of the fpirit.Paul verely reioy-

ceth,z.Cor.3.6.thattheminiftery of thcfpirite was giuen vnto him,^.

the fcripture doth oft times adorn the minifters of the word with thele

t!t!t$,that they do conucrt the harts, lichten the minde$,rcnue men that,

they may become pure and holy facrifices: but then it doeth not declare

*vh4t they fliall doc by their ownc4)Ower, but rather wh« theLorde
Ddd, X, flwtt
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iliall vvoorkcbythetn. But boththefeareto befoundc togitherinonc

Chrift,to vtcer the outward voyce, and cfFe(ftually to frame the heartcs

to obedience of faith.And it is not to be doubted,but
f»
he then wrought

a finguler woorkc in the heartesof theratwo, that they atthelengthe

might feele a diuinc heat infpired into them by him while he fpake. For

though the woorde ofGod is alwayes fire, yet the firye force did then

by a peculiar and vnwoontcd maner fliewe ft ftlfe in Chriftes fpeache,

which was an euident teftiraonie of his diuine power. Fojr it is he alone

which baptifeth with the holy Ghoft and fire, Luke 3.16. Yet Ictte vs

remember that this is the lawful frute of the heauenly doftrine^who fo»

eueristheminifter of thefame, to kindle the fire of the fpiriteinthe

hearts,which may both boyle,and purge out,yea,and burne oute theaf-

feftions of the Heflic, and fliall truely itirre vppe a fcrucnt louc ofGod,

and carye vppe menn£ wholeJy into heaucn, as it were in the flaiac of
the fame.

3U <AnJthey arefe thefame haure. The circumftaunce of the time,an«l.

the diftance of the places, doe fliewe what an earncft defire thefe two
menne hadde to caryc this meft'age to their fellowe difciples. Siththat

it was in the eueninge that they entred into their lodging, it is proba-

ble that it was darke night before they knewe that it was the Lorde: it

was troublefome to trauaile three houres when it was late in the night:

yet they do prefently arife,and runne with (pecde to Hierufalem. And
certainly ifthey hadde come but the next day,their flackneffc had beene

fufpeftedibut nowe,when they hadde rather to defraude thafmfeluesof

their nightly reft,then not to make the Apoftles pertakcrs of theyr ioyd-

with fpecde,their hafte yeelded credite to that which they tolde. Nowe^.

when Luke fayeth that they arofe the famehoure, itistobeefuppofe<i>.

that they came about midnight to the difciples. And as the fame Luk«;

docth witnefle,they were then talking amongeft themfelues. Heereby

therefore may their carefiilnefle and carneft delire bee kBowen,in that

they paffed almoft the night waking, and they ceafed nottomake tho-

jrowe inquirie, vntill the rcfurreftion of Chrille flioulde by many tefti--

jnonies be more fully knowen

.

s^. Whichftyde, the Ltrde is rifen. Luke in thefe woordes Aewcth that"

they which brought this gladde newes to theApoftles, for the confir-

ming of their mindesjwere lykewife enformed ofanother vifion. And
itisnotto bedoubted, but that this rewarde of mutuallconfirmatioft,

was beftowed vppon them from God, as a recompence of their godlyc

diligence. Alfoit maybe gathered bythecircumftanceof the timetthac

after Peter hadde retourned from the fepulchre, hee was woonderfuU
carefull, vntill that Chrifte rcuealed himfelfe vnto him : and therefore^

the fame daye that hee hadde vifitcd the fepulchre, hee obtained hisre-

queft.

Nowejit is not to be doubted, butthatthe gratulation amongeft the

«leuen,was for thys,becaufe the Lorde hadde appeared to Symon. But
thys feemeth not to agree wyth Markes woordes, who fayeth that theji

twt werejiet beleeued if the eleuen. For howe couldc it be,that they tefufinge

thefe ncwe witnefles,flioulde wauerin their doubtinge,which were al-

ready certainefFor, by faying that he was rifen in deede, they do graune
duuhe matter is 9Ut ofcomrouetfie,.

-
^
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Pirft, I doc anfwcarc that in the general fpeacheb vfed thcfipUreSy-

nccdochcjbccaufe that fome of them were harder, or Jefle apt, & Tho-
raas was more obftinatc then all the reft.AlfOjWe doe cafily garher.that
they were fo perfwaded, as men amazed doe vfe,who haue not quictlyc
meditated the matter : and neknowethat fuche doe thereby fall into
diner* doubtes. How foeuer it wa$,ic appeareth by Luke,that the grea-
ter part ofthem being in that fcarejas in an cxftafie, did not onely wil-
lingly cmbracethat which was fayd: but they ftriucd againft theirow«
ciiitruft. For by this <laufe in deedexhty do talce away from them al oc-
cafion ofdoubting. And a little after we fliall fee that they fell agaync,
and the third time through admiration to their wauerings.

3f. Iffm hirmfelfe fittde m the middefl of them.Where lohn teporteth the
famehyftoric atlarge,he differeth in fome certain e circumftances : and
IvJarJce noteth the fame fomewhatothcrvvift. But as concerning lohn,
fith he onely gathereth thoft things uhich were omitted by Luke,they
two may be eafily reconciled. Andtruclye, thercis no diuerfitye in th«
fumme ofthe matter, except any man woulde mooue a controuerfic a-
bout the time. For there it is fayd that lefus entred in,when it was euc-
xiing,but by thehyftorie fet down by Luke,it appeareth that it was late

in the night when heappeared: namely,when the difciplcs were retur-
ned from Emaus. But I doe not thinke that the time of theeuening is

to be precifely vrged : but that rather which is layd,may aptly and com-
jnodioufly be applied to the late time of the night,for that when the A-
poftles after the euening,when it was night,had fliut the dores and kept
themfelues fecreatly within the houre,the Chrift came vnto them.Fur-
ther, lohndoeth not note the firil beginning of the night, butfitnply

noteth that the day being paficd, and after the funne was Ctty yea, and
about'midnight, thrift came vnlooked for amongeft his difciples. Yet
the qucftion arifeth of an other matter, for Marke and Luke doe report
that the elcuen were gathered togither when Chrifte appeared vnto
them.but lohn fayeth that Thomas was then abfent. But it is no abfur-
ditie that the number of eleucn is put for theapoftles therelues,though

one was away from tits company. A-nd wee laydc cuen nowe, and the

matter it felFe dcclareth,that lohn doth more diftmftly fette downe the

particular poy ntcs, becaufe that his purpofe was to report thofe thinges

which were omitted by others. Alfo^itisoutofdoubtthatit is one and
the famehyftoric which was fctte downe by the three, fith lohn doeth
exprefly declare, that the difciples (awe Chnfte onely twife at Hicrufa-
lem,bcfore they went into Galiie: for hefayeththat the thirdetimc hec

appeared to them at the fea ofTyberias. And he had noted two vilionf

bcfore:namely this,which befell the next morrowc afterthe refurrefti-

onjand the other which followed eight dayes after, thoughe ifany had
rather to expounde it of the fecond,which is in Marke,I doe not greatlf

ftandeagainftit.NowcIdoe retournetoLukes woordes.Hcdoeth not

faye, that Chrifte by his diuine power opened for himfelfe the doorcs

-which were fliutte, but yet by the woordtftandinge, he noteth fonie fuche

nutter. For how could the Lord Ibdainlyinthe night,ftand inthe midft

of them,except that he had entred in wonderfully^But the fame fourme
offalutation is fette downe by both,PM«**rffyfl«.wherby the Hebrew*
do fignify,that he wiflieth vnto th«m gUd and profperous fucccfle.

Ddd. 3. ir. Bta
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i7. But they *>ere AfraiJc. lohnmalceth no mention of this fMre:butfith

that he alfo fayth that Chrift fliewcd his hands and fide to the difciples,

it may be fuppofcd that he omitted fomewhat. Neither is it an vnwon-

tcd thing amongft the Euangelifts,while they ftudy to be corapedious,

to touch only forae part. FurtherjWe do learne by Luke that they were,

fo amafed with the ftrangcnefle ofthe fight, that they durft not belceue

their owne eyes. A little before they had made their accounte that the

Lorde was rifen, and they afTuredly fpake as of a matter well knowca
vnto them:now,when they doe beholdehim with their eyes,their fcn-

fes are fo fliaken with admiration,tbat they imagined him to be a fpirit.

And though this errour was not without fault,which came oftheir in-*

firmitie,y«t they had not fo forgotten themfclues,as that they Iliould be

afraid ofdelufions: but though they thought that they were not moc-
ked,yet they do rather incline to this,that the image of the rcfurreftion

was propofed to them in a vifion by a fpirite, then that Chrift himfelfe

ilmld be prefent a liue,whoeuen now of late was dead vpon the croflc.

So they fufpefted it not to be a deceitfull vifion,as ifit had been a vaine

Ghoft: but being afraid,they only thought that, they had beene flicwcd

by a (pirite,that which they faw in deede,^

jt. vvhji ureyee trtttttUd?. By theft woordcs thcy arc warn ed,thatthey

ihoulde.caft,f€are outof their mindes, that by gathering their fenfes to-

cither, they might iudge as of a matter whereofthey had good trialh

for fo long as men are holden with pcrturbations,they are blind in the

manifcft light. Thercfore,to the ende the difciples may conceiue a furc

knowIedge,they are commanded to confidcr the matter with fetled and
quiet mindes. In the fecond parte Chrifte reprooueth the other faultc:

iiamely,that by wauering betwcene diuers thoughcs,they hindred them
felues.And hee fayeth that deubtei <fee<9r;y«,fignifymg that the knowledge
of the truthe is therefore choaked in themj that feeing they flioulde not
feejbecaufe thcy doe not fupprefle the peruerfe imaginations:but rather

by giuing them libertye,they giue,them the preheminence. And truely

we doe prooue by experiencc,that this is too true: euen as the doudes if

the skie be deare in the morning, being caried vppe on high,do darken

the clearc fight of the Sunne:fi) while we doe permit our owne reafons

with too muche fibertie to arife againft the woorde ofGod,rhat which
was euidcntto vs before,is taken out of our fightltis mete when there

appcareth any fliewe ofabfurditie, by fifting the reafons on either fide

to make fearch:and it cannot otherwife be,but that our mindes in dout-
full matters fliould be caried hether and thether:but the meane rauft be
holden in fbbrictie,leaft that flefli flioulde lift vppe it felfc higher then is

snectc,and flioulde fend foorth their thoughts farre againft the heauen.

3P. See my hatidet.He maketh their corporall fenfes vvitncflres,lcaft they
Jhoulde thinke that he fetteth a fliadowe before them in fteade ofa bo-
dy. And firft, he diftinguiflieih a corporall man from a fpirite,as if hee
ijiouldfay: Sight and feeling fliall prooue me to be the mannein deede,
which before was conuerfantwith you:for I am doathed with thciame
flcfli which was crucified,and as yet it beareth the markes. Further,fith

Chrift fayeth that his body is palpable, and compaftc of (bundc bones,
and by thefe notes, diftinguiflieth the fame from a fpirite : this place ia

aptly 4ad truely «lJcagc4 by our men, t© the refelhngc of the groiTc er,-.
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four of tranfubftantiation ofbreadcinto the body, orof tb« locall pre-
fcnceofthc body, which prcpofterous menne doe imagine to be in the
lioly fupper.For they would hauc the body ofChrift to be there,where
thcFe^ppearcth to be no figne ofthe body.But by this meanes it fhould
follovvCjthat he haddc chaunged his ownc nature, that he iliouldc ceafe
to be that which he was, and whcrby it was prooucd to be the very bo-
dy by Chriftehimftlfe. If they doc except againftthi$,that his fide was
then pearced, and his fccte boared through with the woundesof the
naileSjandfoalfo his handes.but that Chnftis now whole and founde
in heaucn:this cauillis quickly anfwcared. For the qucftion is not one-
ly in what fliape he appearcd,but what he (peakcth of the true nature of
his flefli. And he doth attribute this as proper to him,that he may be felt,

that he may differ from a fpirite.Thcrefore alfo at this day it is neccfla-

ry that this difference flioulderemaine bctweene the flcfli and the fpirit:

which by Chriiles v\ oordes was appoynted,as it mayie gathered to be
for cMer. And ofthe woundes this muft be accounted, that by tbys leP-

fon h6 teacheth all vs, that Chrifle rather rofe for vs then for hirofelfe,

when asJic being the conquerour of death, and endewed with the blef^

fed and celeftial imniortahtic.yet for their lakes which are his,he would
for a time bearethe markes of the crolTe. This truely was a wonderful!
fauour toward*the difciples, that he hadde rather want fbmwhat him^
felfe of the pcrfede glory of therefurreftion, then that they ilioulde bee
dffrauded offuche a hclpe for their faith. But it is a fooliih and anolde
wiuesfantafic to imagine,thatheniouIdyetremaine £6 wounded,when
he fliall come iudgc of the worlde.

M A R KE. \ ^.Mee appearedvtito the th-Aen as theyfat* t$iithtTlAo thinke
that .the participle -«4^«wM«/, is not heere vfcd forfittinge downeac
meate, (as fbrac doe tranflate it) but for fitting together : and this is not
done without reafon : ifthis ye: beagreed vppon, to be the firflc vifion

which is heere defcribed: For it was no time to fuppe about midnighte^
AlfOjifthe table hadde beene ready prcpared,it flioulde not agree wyth
that whyche Luke fayeth a hctle afcer,that Chrifte demaunded whether
they hadde anye meate to eate. And it is a phrafe vfed in Hebrewe, to
fittedowne for to reft in fome place. And thereproofe whyche follow-
eth rathcTjbelongcth to the firft Vifion then to the feconde: for (as lohn
witnefTcch) the difciples reioyced when they hadde feene the I.orde the

morrowe after the PafTcouer, their vnbchefe was then reprooued.That
feemeth to be too muche reftrained that many do rellraine thefe words
of MarketoTlwmasonely. Therefore I hadde rather to expounde it

fimplie, that Chrifte when hee firfte appeared to the ApoftleSj blamed
them.becaufe they bcieeusdnouhem whiche hadde beene eye witnefi'es

ofhisrefurreftion.

Thoughc the hardnelTe of heart is not condemned in this alone, that

they gaue no credite to menne, but becaufe they beinge conuifted with
the fuccelTe ofthe matter it felfe, they woulde not fo yetacceptethe te-

ftimonieoftheLorde. Therefore fith Peter and Marye, Cleopas and
hisfcllowe, were not the firft witnelfes ofthe rcfurrcftion, but onely

fubfcribed to Chriftcs wordes,it followeth that the reft of the Apoftles

didiniurie to the Lordejbecaufe they beleeued nothis VVOOrdcs ,whiche

yet were novyeprooued true h) their efFc<ftc.

Ddd.4, yVhcr<-
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VVherefoM their hardnefle of heart is worthily reprooued.becaufe thae

a corrupt obftinacic was added to their flouthfuloefle,as if that of fette

purpofe they fliould defire to fupprerte that which appeared to be true,

not that their purpofe was to extinguifh the glory oi their maifter, or

to reprooue him of vanitie, but becaufc that their amafednefle hindered

them from yeelding themfelues to be taught. To beihort.hcerc i»not a

wilful! peruerfenefle condemned (as it was- fayde before) but a Wmde
flouthfulnefle,which fometimc hardncth men,which otherwifc arcna?*^

ther wicked nor rebellious,

Mathcwe. Marke* Luke 24-

4S. KAndvhiU theyyet bekeKtdnttfet ity'/ti

v$nderedMr*yde vnt* thtm : Haut yet hiere dry

meat* f

4>. ^Andthey gMt hm a fUet $fkreyledfttht^

Mtd tfan htnie cimbe,

4}, ^ndhe tetke it,4nd dideattbeftre them.

44. sAnd hejkyd vnt* them :Thefi at* the t/*rJi

which* Ifpakg vnto y*u, i^hiU I vndt -yet vithy*Mo

that all muft be fulfilled, yfhieh are vrytten *fm*s

in the Uv/e *f Mofet, and in the Profhett, and in

th* Pfalmeu

4S' Then opened he their vnierfiandin^jhaf tb*!f

might vnderftand thefcrtptures,

4fi. ^ndfiydvnt* them: Thus it « Vryttea^anS

thus it behtoued CbriH tefuffer, and t» rife apun^

frtm the dead the third day.

47, .And that repentance and remi/sitn *fjim$t»

should bepreached in his name amtng allnatittUt

beginningfirft at Hterttjalem.

4f . Neyve, ye are wtnejfes ifth*fe things.

49. .And behildej •Killfende the promijfe tfwDj

fathervppm y*u: but taryyee in the citie of Hie^

rufalem, vntillyee b* indeiftd vith potterfttmm
bit.

4t. While they yet beleeueintt. This placealfb fhewcththat it was not
©Fpurpoft that they bdeeued not,as they vvhiche doc purpofe in theyt

mindenot to bcleeue : but fiththeir will was earneftly bent to beleeue,

the vehemcncic of their affcftion heldethcmfb bounde,thatthey could

not be at reft. For certainly, the ioy whereofLuke makcth mention a-

ro(c ofno other cauft but offaith:and yet it was a hinderance thae their

faith could not gcttethe viftorie. Therefore lettc vs notehowe fufpiti-

ous we fliould be of the vehemencic of our affcftions, which though it

fliould arift ofgood beginnings,yetit carieth vs as ouerthrowne out of
the right way.VVe are alfo admoniflied how diligently we fliuld ftriu©-

againft the hJnderances of faith,fith the ioy conceiucd of the prefence of
ChriAjWas a caufe ofthe Apoftles incrcdulitie. And agalne we do per-

ccius hevY louingly and kind^ljT ChriA^ vfctii the in&rmitie ofhis, who
" '

y^fiifs^fa..
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refu^th not to holde them vppc with a newe fiipply, which were ready
to fall. And though he hauing obtained the ncv»neireof the heauenly
life,had no more neede of mcate and drinke then the Angdics, yet hee
willingly fubraiitteth himfcJfe to the common order of niortall'menne.
All the courfe of his life had he made himfelfe fubieiSlc to the neccfsitve
of meat and drinke :now being exempted from the famcjhceatcth meat
to this cnde^thathc may perfwade the difciples of the refurredion. So
we fee,thatw ithout regarde of himfelfe,he became wholely ourcs.This
is a true and a godly meditation of this hyftorie, wherein the faithfull

may wade profitably, forfaking curious queftions, as if this corruptible
jneat was difgefted, what nourilhment flioulde the immortallbody of
Chriftc take thcrcby.thcn what became of the excrements. As ifthatit
were not at his pleafure^who created all things of nothing, to tourne z.

little meate to nothing,when it fliould fo feeme good to him.Therfore,
as Chrift tafted in deede ofa fifliand a honey combe,that he might Ihew
himfelfe to be man,fo it i> not to be doubted, but that by his-diuine po-
wer he confumed that which was notncedefull for nourifhment. So I

doubt not but the Angels at Abrahams table as they hadde very bodyej,
they eate and dranke in deede: yet I doe not therefore grauntthat they
\(ed meate and drinke for the infirmitic of the flefli: but fith that for A-
brahams fakcjthey were doathed with the fliape ofman,the Lord gran-
ted this alfo to his reruaunt,that thefeheauenly gueftei flioulde eate be-
fore his tent. Airo,ifwe graunt that the bodies which they had taken for
a time,after they had done their meflagc were brought to nothing,wh«
will deny but that the (ame became of the meates i

44. jhefe are the titQrdes. Though by Mathcw and Markc it fliall after-

wardcappearc thatthe <peach which was had in Galile,wa$ not vnlike,

yet I doe thinke it probable,that Luke doeth nowe reporte that whichc
befellthe morrowe after the rcfurreftion. For that which lohn deliue-
reth of that daye that beebreAthedvpponthem. that hee might giue them the
holy Ghoft,doeth agree with Lukes woordcs, which Ihal prefcntly fol-
lowe,<>* ifentd their miudes^thAt they might vnderfi*nd thefcrtftures. Chrifte alfo

in theft woordcs doeth ilurply reproouc their grofie and Jlouthfull for-
getfiilneflTcjin that they being before admoniflicd that he flioulde rife a-
gaine,thatthey flioulde befoaftonifliedjas if ncuerany thing had beene
^oken to them. For his wordes doe fignifieas much,as if he fliould fay:

"Why ftay you as atamatterftraungeand vnlookcdfor, whichel haue
yet often times fpoken of before? Why doe you not rather remember
Bjy wordes? For ifyou haue hitherto accounted ms to be true, this fliulci

haue beene well knowen to you nowe by my do(ftrine,before it fliould

come to pafle.In runjme,Chrifte doeth fecreatlycomplaine,that he ha-
uing fpredhis doftrine,his labour was fpcnt in vaineamongfthis Apo-
ftles.AlfOjhe doeth morefliarply reprouc their flouthfulnefIe,w hen thar
he fayeth that he deliuerethnotanynew thing-.but only called to mind
what had beene fpoken by the law and the Prophcts,which they fliould

haue knowen from their childehoode.But as they were ignorant ofthe
whole doftrine of godlinefIe,yet there was nothing more abfurde,then

flot to embrace with Ipeede, that whichc they were perfwaded topro-
ceedc from God. For that was holdcn as a generall rule in that whole
nation^that ther$ is no r«ligiop^but that which is contained in the law«
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and the Propheti. Buthecreii fcttedowne a niorefulldiuifion,thenia

other places of che Scripture : for befides the Lawe and the Prophctes,

the Pfalmes areaddcd in the thirde place, whiche, thoughc they may by

right be numbered amongeft theProphefies, yet they hauefome thyng

proper and diftinite: yet that two folde diuifion whiche wchauefeene

other whercjdocth notwithftandingc comprehende the whole Scryp-

turc.

4S. Thenhee »^entd their m'nde . Becaufcthe Lordebcfore executingc

the office ofa teacher,haddc profited little or nothing amongeft his dif-

ciples.nowe he beginneth to teachc them inwardly by his fpirrt.For the

woordcs are throwne in vaine into the ayre,vntill the mindes be hghtc
nedwith thegifteofvnderftanding. Tt is truethatthc woorde ofGod
is like vnto a candle : but it giueth light in darlcenefle, and araongfl: the

bhnde.vntill the eyes be ligiitened inwardly by the Lorde, whofe oncljr

giftc it is to lighten the bhndcjPfalme an hundrcth,and fixe and forty©,

and the eight verfe. And heercby it appcareth howe grcare the corrup-

tion of our nature is,when the light of hfe offered in chcheauenrly ora-

cles,doeth profite vs nothing. But nowe,ifby vnderftanding wc do not

perceiue what flioulde be right, howe flioylde our will be able to yeelde

obedieRcefThereforcitmultbe granted that we are weakc cucry way,

fo that tlie heauenly doftrine is not otherw.ife profitable and effeftuall

to vs, butfo farre as the Spirite doeth frame our mindes to vnderftande

the lame:and our hearts to be fubie(5te to the yoake of the fame : and
therefore,that we may become fitte difciples to him, jtis neceflary that

all trufl in our owne witte being caft away,to aske for light from hea-

ucn,and alfo leauing the folifli opinion of free will,to deliucr our felues

to be gouerned by God. And it is not without a caufe that Paule in the

firil: to the Corrinrhians the third chapter,and the cighteene .verle,doth

coramaundemenneto become foolifli, that they may be wife to God :

for the light of the fpirite cannot be extinguiflied by a worfe darknefTe,

then by truftingto our owne wittc. Furtherraore,letce the readers ob-

ferue,that the difciples hadde not the eyes ofthe minde opened, where-

with without the helpe of God they might difcerne myfteries : but as

they are comprehedcd in the Scriptures: and fo was that fulfilled,which
wasfpokenin thchundreth and ninetcenc PfalmCjandeighteene verfe.

Lighten raiac eyes, that I may confider the maruellous woorkcs of thy

lawe. -^

For God doeth not glue fuchc a Spirite to his childrenne, as flioulde

aboliihe thevfe of his woorde,but rather it fliould make the fame frute-

full. Wherefore fanaticall menne doe wickedly vndcr pretence of re-

uelations graunt themfelues libcrtie to defpice the Scripture. For that

which wedoereadeheereoftheApoftles, Chrifl worketh dailyin all

his,for that by his fpirithe direftcch them to vnderftand the Scripture,

but not to carye them to vain e imaginations. But it is demaunded why
Chrifte hadde rather loole his labour for the fpac* ofwhole three yeres,

then to opeH their eyes prcfently : I doe aunfweare firft, thoughethe
fruite ofthe labour doeth not fo (pcedily appeare,yet it was not vnpro-

^£MWe: iox being lighceocd a newc they alfo fckc the proiite ofthe for-
J310f
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roer time.For I doe take that their mindesm ere opened, not oncly that
they might afterwardes be apt to learne ifany thing fliculde be taught
thcni:but that they might calltonicmorielbr their profite the dcdiinc
hearde before in vainc.

Furthermorejthat ignorance by the ^aceofthreeyearcs^dofthteache
ysa profitable lefloBjthat they obtained not this Icnonledgea ncwe by
any other meanes then by the heauenly hght. Adde alfo that Chriile in
tbisfliewed An euident token of his Godhead : becaufc that hcc was not
oncly a minifter of the outwarde voyce, which fliould giue a founde in
the earcSjbutby his fecrcate power he pearfcd into the mindcs:and fo he
dedareth tliat it belongeth :o him alone^which Paule dcnieth to the do-
ftoursofthe Churche, i.Corrinthians 5. y.yet it is to be noted that the
Apoftles were not fo voyd and depriued of the light of vnderftanding,
but that they knew fomefew principles:but becaufc it was only a fmal
taftc w hichc they hadde, this is accounted the beginning of true vnder-
ftanding,while the vaile being remooued, they doc fee Chriftc plaindy
in the Lawe and the Prophets.

4(. Heepx-jdevnuthem.fait is t/rpten. By this tcxte is their quarrel con-
futcdjwhiche doe pretende that the outwarde do(ftrine is but in vaine, if

thatwehaucin vsby nature no power to vnderftande the fame. To
what ende fay they, Ihoulde the Lorde fpeake to the deafc ? Butwefec
where the Spirite of Chrifle,which is the'inwarde niaifler, perfourmcth
his partCjthat the labour of the minifler which teacheth,is not lofl. For
after that Chrifte cndewed his with the Spirite ofvnderflandinge,they
doe receiuc fruite by that which he teacheth out ofthe Scriptures. And
euen amongeftihe reprobate,thoughe the outwarde voyce vaninieth a-

waye as ifit were dcade^yet notwythflandinge it maketh them inexou-

fable.

Andasconccrningethewoordesof Chriftjthey are gathered of that

{jrinciple. Itisneceftary that what foeuer is wrytten,flioulde be fulfil-

edjbccaufe that God witneffed nothingby hisprophets,but that which
hee woulde certainly bring to paflc. But by tlw fame woordes wee arc

taughtc what muil be chiefly learned out ofthe law and the Prophets^

for lith Chrifte isthe ende and foulc of the lawe, without him and be -

fides him, what knowledge foeuor is obtained, is vaiaeand friuoJous.

VVherefore, asanymanne Hiall dclire to profitebefl by the Scripture,

ktte hirobeealwayes bente to thyspoynte. And nowe Chrifledocth

heere firflc fettc downe his death and refurreftion, and afterwardes the

fruite whiche fliall come to vs by them bothe.For whence com meth re -

pentaunce andforgiueneffeof finnes, but becaufc oure olde manneis
crucified with Chrifle, Romanes 6. and the 6.verfc, thatthroughe the

6me wee maye arife to newnefle of lifeifor by the facrifice of his death

our finnes are cleanfed,and our filthineffewalhtd with bloudcjbutrigh-

teoufnelTe is obtained by the refurreftion.

Therefore hee teacheth that the caufc and matter of oure faluation

nn-ufte be foughtc in hys death and refurreftion : for fromthence pro-

ceedeth reconciliation vyith God,and regeneration into a newc and <pi-

xisiulliife*.
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And therefore it i»plainc1y cxprefTed, that as well forgiuenefle of
finnes as rcpeBtance,canot be preached but in his name: For neither can

wchope forimputacion of righteourneffe, ncichergrowe to the dcniall

ofour felues, and ncwnefle of hfc, bu: fo farre foorth as he is become

our righ teoufneflfc and fanaification, i . Cor. i . 3 o .B ut becaufc we haue

fntrcaced at large in another place ofthis fumme of the Gofpel.it is bet-

ter that the readers fliould thence feeke for any thing whiche they haue

ft>rgotten,then to be burdened with repetition.

47. yAmtngfl all nMioiu.begtnmngfirfi. Now docth Chrift at the lengthe

decLire emdently.that which hee had before concealcd,that the grace of

redemption which he brought,doth generally appercaine to all nations.

For though the calling ofthe Gentiles hadde beene oft foretold by the

Prophets,yccthe fame had not beene fo rcuealed,a$ that the lewes Hmld

eafily admit them into the hope of faluation with them.Therefore,vn-

tilltherefurreftion, Chrift was not fuppofed to be theredeemer,but of

that one fpeciallpcople.And then was the walifirft brolcen downe,that

they which before were ftraungerj,and fcattered abroade,might be ga-

thered into the fbeepefoldc of the Lorde. Yetin the meanefeafon.leaft

the couenaunt ofGod might feeme to beein vainc, Chrifte placeth the

lewes in the firft degree, commaunding that they fliould firft beginne at

Hierufalem : for becaufe that God had peculiarly adopted the ftpckc of

Abraham,it was meete that it flioulde be preferred before the reft of the

worlde.Thij isthe right of the firft begotten,which lereraiahaftigneth

vnto them,3 j.9. Paulealfo doeth euery where obferuetbis orderdili-

gcntly,a$ to the Ephef. 2.
1
7 .he fayeth that Chrift comming,he preached

peace to them, whiche were Hearc, and then to ftraungers and them a

farre of.

4!. Now ye dremtneffes.ki yet he docth not (end them foorth to pub-

liflithe Gofpel, but only dedareth for whatpurpofe he appoynted,that

they might prepare thcmfelues for thattimeiand partly by this confola-

tion he mitigateth their forrowe, partly with this fpuirc hee corre-fletk

£heir flouth.VVhen as they being guiltieto thcmfelues of their late fal-

ling away,it was meete for them to haue forrowfull hearts, Chrift here

beyonde all hope, beftoweth vppon them this incredible honour,cnioy-,

ningthemtopubUfliethe embaflage of eternall faluation to the whole
worlde. By this raeanes he doeth not onely rcftorethem perfeJlly : but

with the greatnefTe of this new grace,hc doeth throughly abolilh the re-

membrance ofthe offence. Yet withall as I fayde, he prickeththem for-

warde, leaft they flioulde be as flacke and flouthfuU to pubUflj the faith,

whereofthey were ordained preachers.

49. Behtlde I vftllfeiid the prrmjfe. Lcaft the Apoftles fliould bc afraied

of their owne weakenefle,hee comforteth them with the hope of newe
grace which fliould come vppon them,a» ifthat he fliould fayc: Though
you thinke youre felues vn meete for fo great a burden, yet there is no
caufe why you flioulde be difcouraged : for I will fupply from heausn
that power which I knowc to be wanting in you. Nowe,that he might
the better confirme them in this hope,he maketh mention of the holye

Ghoft which was promifed ofthe father. For to the endc they myghte
readily prepare themfelues to the woorke, God meeting with theyr di-

^uft,li«d encouraged them vvithhisproraifle.Now, Chrift fubftituting

him-

;
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himrdfc in his fathers place, talceth vppon him to pcrfouri^c that gifte
wherein he doeth againe chalenge to himfelfe a diuine povvcr.For this*
is a part of that gfory whiche God by cthe denied to gjue to an other
Ifai 41 .8.tQ endew weake men with heauenly power. Therefore ifie
belongeth to Chrift,it followeth that he h God,who fpalce in the times
paftby the mouth of the Prophet, But though God promifedafpeciall
grace to the Apoftles,and Chrift beftowed it : yetthis mufl be general-
ly notedjthat no mortall man is ofhimfelfe mccre for the preacl]in<y of
the Go(pell,but fo farre foorth as God cloathing them with his fpinte
fupplieth their naltedneileand want.And certainly,as Paule doeth not
cxdameoftheAppftks alone, 2.Cor.2.i6.whonuJJ be founde meete
for thefc thingsfbut he dedareth that there is no mortall man mcetcfor
fo great a woorlce : fo it is necefTary that what foeuerminifters of the
Gofpell God ftirrcth vppc,fl»ou]d be endued with the heauenly fpirire:

and therefore it is promifedto all the teachers of the Churche wythouc
exception in eucry place.

£Mr r4rry^tf.Leaft they fliulderaftJy run forth to teach before the time,
Chrift comandeth them to be quiet &filcnt,vntill ^ he by his appoyat-
mcnt fending them foorth,fliall vfe their helpe in time conuenient.And
this was a profitable triall oftheir obedience, that they hauing the vn-
derftanding of the Scripture,and endewed with the grace ofthe fpirite,

yet becaufe the Lord forbadde them to fpeake,they helde their peace zi,

dumbe men :forwe do know how defiroufly they woulde fhewe them-
fcUies abrode,which thinke that they could doe this with praife and ad-
miration. And it may be,that by this delay, Chrift would puniilie their

flouthfuIne/Te, becaufe they had not prefently gone the/ame dayeinto
Galilcathiscommaundement. What foeuer the matter were, we are
taught that nothing muft be attempted.but by the calhng ofthe Lord.
Wherefore, thoughe they wanted not habilirie to tcache publikcly, yet

let them containe themfelues as priuate men in filcnce, vntil that he flial

leade them foorth in his hande into the Theater. Further, in that they

are commaunded to ftay at Hierufa!em,it niuft be vnderftodc,after they
Ihouldrcturnefromoutof Galile.For(as we £hal a little after hcare out.

of Mathew) though he reuealed himfelfe to be (ceneat Hierulalem, yet

hcchaungcd not that which he had firft determined of Galile. There--

fore the meaning of the woordes is,aftier he had giuen them their com-
maundements in the place .ippoynted,yet his will was that they fhould;

asyetremainefilentfora time, vntill that he fhould furnifluhcm wjth,

a ncwe power.

Jvlathewe. 28,

16. then the ehuen difc'tpUs itent

inta Gahle, inte a moMitain,vher

Jefut had appoynted them,

tj. ^nd Ifhen theyfawe hitH,they

jDtorshtfped him : butf»me doi*b~

ted:

It. %^nd le/iis came and/pal^ va

ia thtm,faj>n^:sAU^»li*rit gif""

vnt*

Marke. 1^.

//. yyind befaydvotothem: Ge

yee inti all the yvtrld, &preAche^

the gofpell to euery creature.

le. He that shall beleeue and be

bapttfed,shalbe faued: but he that

tfill net beleene.shalbe damned.

17. ^ndthefetokent shallfol-

Uwe thtm that beltcut : Jn my

ntm*.

Luke
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Vtttt me in htautn And in earth.

If. Cot therefore And tettche all

natitns.ba^ttjtttg them in the name

ofthe Father, ir the Senne, and

the holy Ghejl.

30. Teachingethem to ehferue all

thtn^ei, whatJo euer I baue com-

maunded you : aadloe.l am itpb

jfoualivaye vntill (be ende tf the

vtrlde. .Amen.

name,they shall eafi eut deuilt.

and thaifpeak^'Njth newtonjet.

(J , KAnd shM take at*ay fer-
.

fents, andifthiy thall drinks a^

ny deadly tkinge.tt shal not hurte

them, they shall lay their handes

en tbejickt, and they shall reco-

uet.

i«. then the eleuon diciphs.Mi.thcWC pafsing OUCT thofc things which WC
haue reported out of the other three, doeih onely tcache where the elc-

wcn difciples were fcnt on the Apoftolicall office.For their purpofc was
not (as we haue often (eene before)to pro(ecute all the perticular partes

of a hyftorie : bccaufe it Teemed fufficient to the holy Ghoft,who dire-

^edtheir ftile, by gathering their teftimonics togither tofcttedovvne

therumniCifucheaswedocft.c. Therefore Mathewc docth chufe that

which efpecially appertained toy$:namely,that Chrift when he appea-

red to the difciples, al(b created them Apoftles, which fhoulde caryc the

embaflage of eternall life into all the coaftes of the worldc. But though

there is no mention made of the Mount in any other place,ysc wee doe

gather that this place of Galile was noted to Mary:yet it is maruel that

forae hauing feene Chriftc twife already, fliouldc as yet doubt of hym.
Ifany mannc hke to referre this to the firft manifeftation, there fliall be

no abfurditic therein : for the EuangeUftes doe fometimc vfe to raise

diucrs things togither. But it muft not feemc abfurdc, if the remnants of

feare Hioulde driue fomc againe to a new* waucring: for wc lcnowe,as

oft as Chrift: appcared,they were afraydand amafedjVntil their mindes

were fetlcd by ofte feeing him. VVherefore,thc fenfein my iudgement,

i», that fome doubted at the firft, vntill Chriftcapproehed nearerand

more familiarlyevnto them: and when hee was vcrilye and certainclye

Icnowcn,they woorfliipped : becaufc that tlic brightnefle of thcdiuine

gloryc was mat^e manifeft. Anditmayebe thatthefamercafbn.driue

them fodainly to doubt,which led them afterward to woorfliip;for.the

habite of a feruaunt being laide afide, there then appeared nothinge in

hina but that which was celeftiall.

/S. .And lefus came aiidfpake vntt them. It IS nottO be doubted, but that

thiscomming tooke away all fcruple. But before that Mathevve deda-

reththat the di/cipleshadde the office oftcachingeenioyned them, hce

faycch that Chnfte firfte fpake of his owne power, and not wythoure

caufc : fora fraall authoritie coulde not fuffice heere, but it behooacih

him to haue a great and a diume Empire, who commaundeth that lyfe

eternall ilioulde be promifed in his name,thatall the worlde flioulde be

brought vnder his gouernementjand that thedoftrine fliouldc be prca-

ched,whiche by ouerthrowinge euery highe thinge, fliouidc brynge all

mankinde vnder. And by this preface Chriftc doeth not onely ftirre vp

the difciples to execute their office boldly and freely, but he eftabliflieth

the faith ofhis GofpcU to continue in all ages.

iFor certainlx,the Apbftles could ncucr haucbccnc perfwadcd to taka
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fgharde a matter in hatide, cxccpte they knewe that their reuenger (ate
in heauen,vvho had all power giuen him. For wythout fiich a fortreflci
ithadbceneimpofsibletoprcuaileany thing. But when they doe hcare,
that hee whoinc they doe ftrue,docthgouernehcauen and earth, they
arc with this one thing very throughly furniihed to ouercomc all Jertcs,

Anc^as concerning the hearers,ifthe contemptible eftateofthem which
doe prcache the Gofpell, doeth weaken or hinder their faith, lette them
Jcarne to li'fte vppe their eyes to the authour himfeJfe, by whofepower
the maieftie ofthe Gofpell muftbe elleemed,and fo itilial come to paile^

that they fliall not be fo bold as todefpife him,fpeaking by hys minillers.
And he doeth exprefly make himfelfe Lorde and King as well of hea-
wcn as of eartb,becaufe,that by the preaching ofthe Golpell he bringing
jncnnc in obedience to him, d oeth ereiSle the throne ofhis kiagdome
Vppon earthj and regenerating them which are his into a newe life, and
calling them to the hope offaluation, hee opcneth the heauens, that hce
may exalt them to the blefled immortalitie with the Angels,who before
not onely crept belowein the worlde, but had beene drowned in the
bottomlellepitte ofdeath. But lette \s remember that Chrifte had al-

wayeshis authoritie with his father, and this wasgiuenvntohym in-

cur flcfli, or (that I may fpeake more plainely) in the perfon ofthe Me-
diator. For he gloryeth not ofthat eternall power which he had btfore

the worlde was created: but of that which he recciucd nowe,when hec
was ordained the iudge ofthe worlde. And it is to be noted that thy j

Empire was not manifeftly knowen vntill that hee was rifen from the

dead: bccaufe that then at thclength being adorned with the ornamets
ofa mighty kiBg,hc fliewed himfelfe in authoritie. Thither alfo apper-
taineth that (aying ofPaule to the Phillippians 2.9vHce humbled hym-
felfe,wherefore God hath exalted him, and giuen him a name abouc e-
uery name,&c. And thoughe the fittinge at the right handc of the fa-

ther is fette after his ifccntion into heauen, as later in order : yctbe-
caufcthcrefurreftion and the afcention into heauen, are things mutu-
ally ioyned togither, Chrifte hath good caufe to (peake fo royally of his

power.
jp. Gee rhereftre. Thoughe Marke, after hee hathe declared that

Ghrifteappearedtothceleuen difciples, doeth prefcntly fctdownethe
commaundemcnt ofpreachinge ofthe Gofpell, yet hec doeth not note

it as an aftion prefentlyedone. Forwe doc gather by the texte in Ma-
thewe, thatihys was not done before thPy ^'cnt into Gahle. But the

fumme is, that by preachinge the Gofpell euerye where, theyihoulde

brynge all nations into the obedience of faith : then, that they Hiould

feale and confirme theirdoftrine with the feale of the Gofpel. In Ma-
thcwthey are limply commaunded to teache:butMarkefetteth downe
whatkindeof doftrine it flioulde be: namclyjthat they ikould preache

the Gofpell.

And ihortly afteris alfo added this reftrainte, that they fliould teachc

them to obferue whatfoeuerthingesthe Lord coramaunded. Heercby

wclearne that the Apoftlefliippe is notavainetitle of honour, but an

office of laboure : and therefore there is nothinge more abfurde,or in-

tollerable,thcn that theft masked menne fliould chalengethis honour^

whorainingeinidlenclTe, doc rcic^C the office ofteaching from them.
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The Pope ofRome and his bande doe proudly boaft of this fuccefsi-

on.as ifthat they fuftained the fame pcrfon in common with Peter and

his'coUeagues-.butinthe mean feafon they haue no more care ofthe do-

ftrinethen baude$,or the Pnefts of Bacchus and Venu«.6ut wyth what

face Ibcfecheyou^doethcy thruftchemfelues inro their place, who they

heare were crcatsd to be preachers of the GofpeinBut thoughe they are

not afliamed to bewray their owne impudencic : yet with all readers of

foundciudgemcntthis one worde is ftrang enough to oucrthrow their

fanrafticali Hierarchic, that no man can be a fucceflbiir of the A-poftles:

buthe which ferueth Chrifte by preaching of the Gofpell: to be fliorte,

who foeuer docth not pcrforme the ducties of a teacher, dorh falfly and

wrongfully take cht name ofa teacher. For this is the Priefthode of the

New teftamenCjWith the fpirituall fworde of the woorde to kill menne

forafacrificetoGod. VVhereofitfoHoweththatthey all are degene-

rate and counterfait facrificcrs, whichc doc not applye the office of tea-

- Teache all nations, Heere Chrifte by taking away the difFerence,doeth

make the Gentiles equall with the Icwes, and docth generally admictc

them both into the fellowfliippe of the couenaunt. Thither alfo appcr-

taincth the woorde Gcwj.For the Prophets vnder the lawe were reltrai-

ned within the boundes of luda: but nowe the partition wall being o-

uerthrowne, theLordecommaundeth the minifters of the Gofp^jll to

goefarre abroad for the fpreading of thedoftrine of faluarion through

all the coaftes of the worlde.For thoughe the dignitye ofthe firft borne

<as we touched cuen nowe) fl\oulde at the firfte remaine araongeft the

Iewc$,yet the inhericanceoflife was common to the Gentiles. So was

fulfilled that prophefieof Ifaiah with the like, that Chrifle is giuen to

be a light to the Gentiles,that he mighte bee the faluation ofGod vnto

the outmoft partoftheearthjlfai 49.6- That is Markes meaning by all

creatures : for after that peace was preached toth^ni of the houfliolde,

the fame raeflagecommeihto them alio whiche areafarrcoff, and to

ftraungcrs. Further,howe necefTary it was that the Apoftles fliouldc be

plainly admoniilied of the callinge of the Gentiles^it doeth thereby ap-

pcare,that after they hadde recciucdthe commaundement togoe vnto

thera^they were greatly afraidfi,asif.thcy fljould defile theiafelues & the

do(ftrine,Aft.io.28.

Bapttfmgtbem. Chrifte commaundeth that they flioulde be baptized,

which fliouldegiue their naiueto the Gofpell, and flion!d profe/Tethem

felues to be difciples : pajrtlye,that it mighce be a witncile vnto them of
eternal life before God,partly that it might be an outward figne of faith

before men. For we knowe that by this iigne Goddoeth witnelfe vnto

vs the grace ofhis adoption :for he grafteth vs into the body oHm fonne

that he might account vs to be of his flocke,and therefore our /pirituall

wafliing wherewith he reconcileth vs vnto himfelfe, and the new righ-

teoufiielTe are there reprelcnted. But as God confirmeth his grace vnto

vs by this zealc,fb who (beuer doe offer thcmfelucs to baptifrae, they do-

in like manerbinde their faith as it were by giuinge ofan obligation.

Alfo, fith the Apoftles haue thefe dueties exprellye committed to their

Aarge, togither with the preachingc of the Gofpell, it followeth that

tliete arcno Other kv>'fuUii>inij[befs ofBaptifinC) but tliey which doe
ah®
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airo T»iniftcrdo£lrine. Therefore, where libertie hath becnc grauntcd

to priuacc mcn,and alfo to women to baptife, bccaufe it is not agreea-

ble to the inftitution of Chrift, it was nothing clfcbutameerepropha-
nation. Alfo, where the firft place is appoyntedfor do(ftrine,thcre is a

true differece fet down betwene this ni)fterie and the adoulterousjites

of the Gentiles, whcrwiih they do enter thefelues into their religions:

for vntill God by his word flial giue life to the earthly eleniet,it is made
no facramet for vs.As fuperftition hath a prepofterous emulation at all

the works ofGod, fo folifli men do frame diuers (acraments according

to their owne pleafure: but becaufc they want the woorde as the foule,

they are vaine and toyiflie lliadowes.Wherefore let vs note that by the

powerof the docftrine it commeth topaflethat the figncsdocputon*
newe nature : fo as the outwarde wafliing of the flcfli,beginneth to be a
(pirituall pledge of regeneration by the doftrine of the Gofpell goingc
before:and this is the right confecration,in fteadewherofPopery hath
brought in vppon vs magicall exorcifmcs. And therefor? it is faydc in

Marke. tie that ihall beUeue «ndbe baftifid.hj which woordes Chrift doeth
notonely exclude hypocrites from the hope of laluation, whobeinge
without faith,are onely puffed vp with the outward fign«:buthee ioy
reth baptifme to the holy bandeofdoftrinejthatthisfliould be nothing
eire,thenan addition to that. Butbecaufe Chrifte commaundeththem
to teache before he commaundeth to i)aptife,and willeth that onely be-
leeuers be receiued to baptifmejbaptifme feemeth not to be rightly mi-
oifi:red,exccptthat faith fliouJd goe before. And vnder this pretence the

Anabaptiftshaueftirred much againfi. the baptifme of ipfants. Yet it is

nothardetobeanfwearedjifany mannefliallconfiderthereafonof the
commaundement. Chrift commaundeth that the embaflage of eternall

faluation iliould be caryed to all the Gentiles: hce confirmeth the lame
by adding the feale of baptifme. And there is good caufc why the bele-

tiing ofthe woorde is fette before baptifmcjfirh the Gentiles were alto-

gither ftraungers from God, and had no fdlowfliip with the eleft peo-
ple: For otherwife it fliould liaue beene a lying figne which lliould offer

forgiuenefle of finnes,and the gift ofthe fpirjte to vnbelceuers, who as

yet were not the merr.bers of Chrift. And we knowe that they are ga-
thered by faithjwho were before difpearfed. Nowe it isderoanded vp-
pon what condition God adopted them to be his fonnes, which before

were ftraungers. It cannot certainly be denied,when hee once accepted

them into his fauour, but that hce extcndcth the fame to their children

and nepbevves. At the comming of Chrifthe fhewed himfelfe general-

ly to be a father both to the Gentiles and to thelewcs. Therefore it is

neccffary that the promifle which was in times paft made to the lewes,

ihoulde alfo at this daye be of force amongeft the Gentiles,! will be thy

God and the God of thy feede after thee:Gcn. 17.7. So wee fee them,

which by faith are entred into the Church of God, to be accounted for

the members ofChrifte, and alfo to be called to the enheritance of fal-

uation. And yet baptifme is not by this mcanesfeparated from faith or

doftrine:for though yong infants doe not as yet by reafon of their age

take holde of the grace of God by faith, yet God accepting ofthcyr pa-
rentSjdoeth alfo embrace them .1 doe therfore deny it to be raflily done

to baptiftinfany,>Y^€rciO \ht Lord doth call them, while he promifeth
- - £^.e, .. theoB
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them to b« their God. In the name ef thefather. This placc docth teache the
full and cuident knowledge of God, the which beingc but darkcly ilia-

dowcd foorth vnderthe lawe and the Prophets, at the Icngthe fprange
foorth vndcr the kingdotne ofChrifte.The oldc fathers neuer dorft call

God their Father,'if rhey haddc not taken this hope from Chrifte theyr
head:neither were they altogirher ignorant of the erernall wifdome of
God,which was the fountaine of hght and life. It was alfo one oftheir
confeflcd principlcs,that God fhewcd forth his power in the holy ghoft.
But at the arifing of the gorpcll,God was much more raanifeftly View-
ed vnder the three perfons: for the father then rcuealed himfelfe plain-
ly in the fonne,his liuely and exprelTe image:and Chrifl himfelfe lighte -

ning the world by the cleare bnghtnefle ofhis fpirirCjmade both him &
himftlfe to be knowen. But it is not without caufe thatheereis exprefle
mention made ofthe Father, of the Sonne, and of the fpiritc : for the
force ofbaptifme cannot be apprehended otherwife, then by beginning
at the free mercy of the Father, who reconcileth vs vnto himftlft by hys
only begotten Sonn«:then iliall Ghrift himfelfe appeare before vs wyth
the (acnfice of his death^and at the length the holy ghoft Aal alfb come
by whome hf waflieth and regenerateth vsrand at the length he maketh
vs partakers ofall their good giftes.So we do fee,tbat v\ e do not rightly
know GodjCxcept that our faith do diftinftly conceiue thrccperfons ia
one eflcncc,and that the cfficacie and frute of baptifme doth come from
thence,that God the Father adopteth vs in his Sonne, and by the Spirit
we being purgcdfrom the filthinefleof our fleflie, he refourmeth vs to
righteoufnefTei-

M A R. J 6. //ff that thallbeleeue. This promifle was addedjthat it might
allure all mankind to faith : as againe for the terrifying ofthe vnbelee-
»>er« there foUoweth a denounced fcntcnce ofgrieuous deftru(ftion.But
it is no niarucl that faluation is promifed to the faithful:for by belcuing
in the only begotten fonne ofGodjthey are not only accourcd amongft
the fonnes of God,but being endued with the righteoufhes ofbis grace,
and with the Spirit ofregeneration, they do pofleire the fumme ofcter-
naUife.Baptifme is ioyned with the faith of the Gofpell,that wc might
know that therein is cngraucd the marke of our raluation,for if it auai-
led not to teftifie the grace ofGod,Chrift had vnproperly fayd: tb<»t they
should be faued.-which should ieleeue, *ndbe taptifed. Though it mufl alfb be no-
ted,that it is not (onecefTarily required to faluation, that all theyfliould
cfnecefiity jpearifh,which fliould not obtaine the fame. For it is not ioy-
ned here to faith,ashalfc the caufeof faluarionjbutasa teflimony.I do
graunt that this neceftity is laid vpon men^that they fliould notnegleft
thfrfigncofthe graceof God: but though God for their infirmitye vfeth
fuch helps,!. deny his grace to be tied vnto them. In this mancr we may
fay thatit is not fimply neceflary,but onely in refpefte of our obedience.
In the fecond part,where Chriftcondemneththem which doe not be-
leeue,he meaneth the rebellious,who while they do refufe faluation of-
fered,doedrawvpon themfclues a more grieuous puniflimcnf,and they
are not now onely cnfnared in the<ommon dcftruftion ofmankinde
but they dofuftame the fault of their owne ingratitude.

*

17. Tbefi t0kens shallf4lUif themtihich beleue. As the Lord had by myraclcs
confirmed the faith ofhis Go(pelI, fo long as hee was conuerftnt-inthe
MTodd/g ng>yc i»€ caiifcch Jthc fanac to flourifli in the time to come, leaft

the
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the difciples flmld tliinkc ^ the fame were tied to his corporall prefencc.
jForicwa* to great purpofc that the diuinepower of Chrift fliuld flou-
rifliamongft the faithfull,thatit might manifciyyjipp.care that he was
rifenfrom thedead,vvhcrby his do£trine might remain & continuc,and
his name fliould be iramortall. Further,where he furniiheth the faithfuM
with this gift.it muft not be drawn to all. for we know that the giftei
were diuerily difpofedjthat the power of myradesihoalde bebutmthe
hands of Cbrae.But bccaufc that which was giuen toa fcw,was coniAion
to the whole churthjand the fignej which one wrought,auaiIed fortbe
cofirmation ofa]l,ChriAdoth rightly name the beleuers generally.The
meaning thcrfore is, that the faithful lliuld be minifters of the fame po-
wer,hc had ben wonderful before in Chrift, that in kis abfcnce the feale

of the gofpel mightbe
j^ raorefure:asin lohn i4.i2.hepromifcththat

tltcy fljal doe.thelame &c greater things.And for the fetting forth ofthe
glory & deity of Chrift,it was fufficient that (bme few of Sieielecuers
were furniflied with this power.And though Chrift docthnot exprclle

whether he wold that this gift fliuld be but for a time,or rcmaine for<*
uerinhis church:Yecitis more probable that thefe myracles were pro*
inifed but for a time,forthe {fitting forth ofthe gofpeljwhich was newe
6c asyet obfcure.And it may be,that for thefault ofvnthankfulnes, the

\vorld wa3 depriucd of this honor:yet I do think that this was the pro-
perend ofroyraclcs,that thedodtrinc of the gofpel fliould at the beein-

ning wac no approbation. And we do certainly fee that thcvfe of them
ceafed not long after,or at the leaft the examples of them were lb rare,

that it may be gathered that^they wereJiot like common to all ages.Yet
eithertheprepofterous couetoufncs or ambition ofthem which follow-
ed -after,fo wroughtJeaft they fliuld be without myraclesaltogither,that

rhey fained vain myracles for themfelucs.And by this meanes there was
a gate opened to fathans falfehodcs,tliat not only falfe fleights fhuld fut-

ceede in the place oftruche,but that vnder pretence of figne$,the fimple

might be led away from the right faith.And certainly- it was mcete that

turious men: who not content with a lawful aHowance,but feking af-

ter newe myraclcsjfliould be deluded by fuch decetts. This is the reafon,

why Chrift otherw here foretold that the kingdom of aritichrift Ihould

be fulof lying (igns,Mat. 24.24. & that Paul teftifieth the fame,2.The«

2.9. Vyhereforcjthat myrades-may rightly confirme our faith, let our

tnindcs containc themfelues in that fobriety whcrof I fpake: whereof it

alfo followethjthat it is a foolifli quarrel! oftheirs,which do obieft that

ourdoftrine wantcth niyrades. As ifthat it were notthe fame whych
Chrift hath moft fufficiently fealed heerctofore. Burin this argument I

am the fliorterjbecaufe thas I haue entreated of it already more fully in

fundry places. MA T. jo. Teaching them te ebfeme.'iy thefe wordes(as I

faid before) Chrift fending foorth his difcipleSjdoth dedare that he doth

not wholelyxefigne vnto them thofe things which appertained to him,

as if that he wold Icaue off to be the mafter ofhis church:For he difmif-

icth the apoftles with this exception,tha£ they flioulde not thruft foorth

jhcir owne deuifes,but that they flioulde purely and faithfully difpcn cc

from hand(as they ray)tohand thatwhich he commanded.And I wifli

that the Pope would fubmit the power which he chalengeth to himfelf

to this rule. For wefluild eafily fuffer him to be Peter or Pauls fucccflbr^

(9 th^t he would ttot raJgnc tyrannically ouer foules.
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But fith he reieftmg the gouernment of Chrift,dcfilcth the church with
his owne filthy trifles, it doeth hcercby appeare fufficiently, howc farre

hefallethfrom the Apoftolicall funftion. In rumme,let vs learne that

by thefe woordes they are made dolours of the Church,not which doe
vtter what foeuer they .([ul thinlce goo J^but which HuU alfo themrducs
depend vpon the mouth of this one mailter,thatthey may procure dip-

ciples to nim,and not vnro themfelucs.

Behelde I am r^u^ jycM.Becaufe Chrift did lay a charge vpon the ApoftFej,

which they could not dircharge,vfing ondy the power of man, he doth
comfort them with the hope of his hcipe from heauen.For before that

he promifech to be prcfent with them, he (aycth firft that he is kinge of
heauen and of earth,who with his hand & power gouerneth aU things;

Therefore this pronowne (i) mufl: be red as a word ofgreat forceras if

he had fayd,ifthe Apoftles would throughly doe their duety.they muft
not looke what they can doe themfclues, but they muft dcpende vppoa
hisinuincible power,vnderwh6re direftions they dogoe to warre.Buc
the maner of his pre(ence,which the Lorde promifcth to his,muft fpiri-

tually be vnderftoode : for it is not needefull that he flioulde defcendc

from heauen to helpe vs, fith by the grace of his fpirite, as with a hande
ftretched out from heauen,hcmay helpe vs. For he,which in refpede of
his body is a great way diftant from vs, doeth not onely fpreade the ef-

ficaciepfhis Ipiritethroughe the whole worldc, but doeth alfovercly

dwell in vs. Furthermore, it is to be noted,that this was not fpoken to
the Apoftles only :for the Lorde promifeth his helpe not to that age on-
ly,butvntotheendeofthe worlde. Therefore it is as rauche, as if hee
iliould hauefaydjhow weake foeuer the minifters of the Gofpel bc,and

haue want of all thinges, he will be their chiefs capraine, that they may
become conqueroursouer all the aflaults of the world. As plaine expe-
rience teacheth at this day, that Chrift in a fecreat oianer doeth woorke
woonderfuUy : fo that the Golpell preuaileth againft innumerable lets.

So much the lefle is the wicked nefle of the Popiflie deargyetobeborne
vvithjwhile they doe lay this coulour vppon their facrilegious tyrannye.

They doe fay that the Church cannot erre which is gouerned by Chrift,

As if that Chrift,no otherwife then aJfome common fouldiourwoulde
let out his labour to hire to other captaines:and not rather retaining the

authority wholely to himfelfe, teftineth that he will be a defender of his

do<ilrinc,fo as his minifters in him may hope to be congucrours of the
wliole world.

Mathcw- Marke \6. \

ip. So aftiTthe Lord had

fpek^n vntt them, hee li'as

receiued intt keav.en, and

fate at the right hande of

Luke 24.

so. ^y4fterfi'aTd,he led themfeo'rth irrta

Etthania, and lift* v^^e his hande)and

blejfedthem.

jr. ^ndit came tefajfejhat at he blef.

fed them,he departedfrtm them^iir yvai

30. ^ndtl)eyi^entfotrth\ariedvptnto heauen, fi. ^nd they

andpreached euery ffhere. \ •Ktrshippedhim, and returnedti Jerufa-

GoJ.

xAni the Lorde mtughte

tvith them, andcsnfirmed

the •ffterde mth Ji^nes

thatftlUffcd. %Amtn,

lem filth^reat itye, SS- ^ndtfere

continually in the temple, fraifnge and

UudingGtd. ^mta'

if- S*
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19. S» After the Lorde. Becaufethat^^^latheue had royally cxtolled the

Ungdome ofChrift abouc all the worldcjhe fpeaketh no woord of his

afcenfioninrohcauen.Markealfomakcth no mention ofthe place and
ofthcmaner: both the which arcexpreded by Luke. For he faytth that

the difciples were led out into Bcthania, that from the mount of Uliues,
(from whence the Lord had come tj beare the ignominieof thecrofie)

he might afccnd into his celcftiall throne.And as he would not be feenc

generally of all menne,when he was reftored to life: fo he admitted not
al to be witneHes ofhis refurrcdtion into heaucnjbecaufe that he would
that this myfteric of the faith fliouldc rather be knovven by the prea-

ching of the Go(pell, then to be fcene with eyes. Itfollowcth in Luke,

that Chriftc liftingvf his hMides on hie.blepd the ^pufi.'es. Whereby he tca-

cheth that the office ofblefsing, which vnder the lavve had bcene com-
mitted to the Pricft»,doeth trucly and properly belong to him. When
men do mutually blelVc thcmfelues^that is nothing eUethen to pray for

their good : But the realbn is farre othcrwife with God,w ho not onely

fauoureth the requefts, but with his only beckc performeth what foe-

uerjstobc wiflicdforvs.Butfiththat hcis thconly authourofall blef-

fing, yet that his grace might be the more familiar, his will was that the

Priefts in the beginning,fliuld as mediators blefle in his name. So Mel-

chifedec,Gcn.i4. 19.blelTed Abraham : and in Numerie 6.23. there is

fet downe a perpetuall law for this matter. To the fame alfo appertai-

neth that which is red in the Pfalmc 1 18.26. Wedoebleireyouout of

thehoufeofiheLord. Furthermore in the 7. chapter to the Hebrewes,

the 7.verre, the Apoftlc fayeth that it is a ligne of excellency to blclle ci-

thers. For the leire(fayth he'yisblelfed of the greater. Now,v\hen Chrilt

(thetrue Melchifedec and the eternall Prieft) came into the light,it was
mecte that in him flioulde be fulfiUed^that whiche was fliadowcd by the

legall figures, as Paulc alfo v acheth, Ephef. i . ^ . that we are blclfed by

God the father in him,that we might become rich in all heauenly good

things. Therefore he once blcfled the Apofties openly and with a fo-

lcmnerite,to theendethefaithfull might carythemfelues the next way
tohim,ifthey defiretobe partakers of the grace ofGod. In the lifting

vpofhandcs there is an oldc ceremonie defcribed,which we knowe the

Priefts vfed in times part.
• }i. ^nd theyv/ocrshipped him.By the woorde f^-soTshtpp'infi.Luke doeth firft

declare that the Apofties were put out of doubt, becaufe that the maie-

ftie of Chrift appeared then on euery lidc,fo that nowe there coulde be

no doubt ofhis refurreftion. Furthermore, for the fame cauf: they be-

gan to woorfliip him with greater rcuerence, then 'a hen they cnioyed

his company vpon the earth. For the worfliip wherofhe fpeaketh now,

is not onely a$ to a maftcr or to a Prophet, neither as to one only halfe

knowentobetheMefsiaSjWutitvvasyeelded as to the king of glory

e

and iu<ige of the world. But becaufe that Luke was purpofed to extend

his hvftorie longer, he only fayeth briefly what the Apofties fliould doc

for ten dayes.But the fumme is,that throughe the feruencic of ioyc they

brake out openly into the praifcs ofGod, and were daily in the temple.

Not that they pafled the nights and the daies thcre.but becaufe they fre-

quented all the aftemblies, and were prefent at the appoynted and fo-

Icranehouresto yecldethankesvnco God. Alfo,this diligence is oppo-

Ec€. 3. led
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feci CO the fearCjwhich kepcthem before iltutvp 6c hidden in thehoufe.
M A R K E^ 10. s^ndfiue at the Tight bande^f Godi^ I hjlUC in OtheC

places declared, what this fpeache fljoulde meane : tharis, Cliriftc is lif-

ted vppe on hyc, that he may be aboue Aungels and all creatures : that

the Father might goucrne the worlde by his hande : that^to be fliorte,

euery knee might bowc before him. Therefore it i$ as muche as if hep
flioulde be called Gods vkare.who fupplieth his perfonne. Wherefore
it is not conuenient thatfome certainc place iliould be imagined, vvhea
as the right hand doeth Metaphorically fignific the fccond power fconj

God. And Marke added this purpofely : that wee mighte knowe that

Chrille was not rcceiued into the heauens, rhat hee might cnioy a ble^
fed reft farrc from vs, but ihathe might gouernc the world for the fal-

uacion ofail the godly.
to. ^ndtheytientforth. Mar.Icc doth briefly touch here thofefhings which
Luke do|h profecute hyftorically in the 2 .boke,that the voyjre ofa fmal

& a bafe company ofmen thundred forth cuen to the vtcerrooft ends of
the world. For the more incredible the matter was, the more certainly

Jippcared^ myracle of the heaiienly power. Al men thought that Chrift
by the death ofthe crofle was cither vtterly ouerthrown,or fo ouerwhel
medjthat thcr fliuld be no mention ofhim at any timcjbut rcprochful&
deteftable.TheapofUcs whom he had cho/cn to btbis witnefles,filthily

forfaking him,had hidden thefelues in the dark:the ignorance &c rude-
uesofthcmwasfb great,and alfo the contempt fo grear^thar tbcydurft
fcarce (peake abrode.V Vas there any hope ofmen ynlearncd and ofno
accout,yea,& of runnagatcs, that by the foijd of their mouth they fliuId

bring fo many difperfed vnder the E moire of a man crucified? There is

thcrfore great weight in theft words, tnat they went forth &c preached
euery where,which cuen now for fearc duri(l not fpcake in their fecreat

(Corner.For fo vnloked for a conucrfion in 4 moment could not be done
by man.And thcrfore Marlce addeth,T/;« Utdivrought vitb //j»»>.fignifying

that this was the yery worke ofgod.Yet this phrafc offpcach doth not
ixiake a partition betwene their worke or labor,and the grace ofGod,a4
ifthat they of themfelues could doe anything : but he raeanethiimply
4 they were holpe ofGod, becaufe that according to the flefli they ihuld

iiaue attepted that in vainCjwhich is yet wrought by them. I grauntthat
the tninifters ofthe word are called fellow helpers ofGod, i .Cor. j . 9.
in as much as he vfeth their minifl:ery:but it is to be noted that ther is no
power in them,but that which he giueth them. Further^thcy dopreuail
nothing by planting 8c by watering, except the fecreat working of the
(piritdo caufe it to encreafe. Confirmed thewird. Marke herc,in my iudge-
mentjdoth note a part of that, which he had generally fct down immc-
diatly before.For the Lord wrought with the by other raeanes,leaft the
preaching ofhis gofpel fliuld be in vain: but this was a notable teftimo-
nyof his heIp,^thathecofirraedthe fame by myracIes.And this place tca^r

cheth to what endc myrades raufte be referred, that it is not lawfull to
draw them after peruerle corruptions,for that they doe ferue the Gof-
pell. Whereof it followeth, that the holy order of God is inuerted,if

they be drawnc away from the word ofGod(whereofthey are appur-
tenances)to the adorning of vngodly do£lrineSjOrare drawn to colour
•ttt corrupt vyorfluppings.

LUVS DEO*
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holy Gofpel ofie-

(us Chnft,according to lohn^with

the Commentary oftS\d.
lohnCaluinc;

Faithfully tranflated out
ofLatinc into englifli by Chriflo^

fher Fctherflotteindent in
Diuioitie.





TO THE RIGHT HONO^
•RABLE THE LORD ROBERT DFDLET,
EARLE OF Z.£rr£5T£ /?, BARON OF DENBIGH,
Maifter ofthe Horfe totheQueenes Maieftie,Knightof

the noble order of the Garter, & one of the Q^eencs
Maieftiesmoft honorable priuie Counfel,Chan-

felourofthe mod famous Vniuerfitie of Ox-
fordyChnfiopher Fether/loKewiihethcn-

creafeof fpirituallgiftesjlonglife,,

happy dayes , and en-

creafe of hor

nour..

T IS AN OLDE SAY-
ing (Right honourable) and
no Icfle true then olde , that

faleable wines needenoiuic
buili : which proucrb impor-

teth thus much, that thinges

which arc of the felues good
and commendable hauc not

anye,at leaft no great neede

ofcommendation. If there-

fore! fliouldee with fine filed phrafes, with gave geafon

woordes , with ftraunge examples , and notable hyfto-

ries compound fome long prologue and tedious Preface,

in commendation ofthis moft excellent work\and Com-
mentarieofthat famous member,andfaithfull Dodour

ofGods Church , Maifler John Caluine , I might caufe

your Honour to fufped the fondnefle thereof: I my fclfe

fliouldfeeme to doubte of the goodncffe thereof- and fi-

t 3
nally

.



The Ep'ijlle

nalIy,minifteroccarionto many to condemnc me offol-

ly.Omitting therefore that which isneedlefle,Idifcend

vnto that which is needefull : to wit, to excufe my felfe

ofarrogancie,wheroffomc may accufe me in that I dare

prcfiime to dedicate vnto yonr honour, thismy tranfla-

tion, vntowhomlamaltogethervnknowen. Theloade
ftonc as men fayjwritcrs do teftifie,and experience doth

teachjhath in it felfe fuch power/orce and vertue, that it

drau'cth iron vnto it,though it be farrediftant: right fo,

vertue doth drawe men vnto it,and the reporte thereof,

caufethmen to louethofc whom they haue not feene,&
to reuerence thofe of who they haue only heard.Which
thingfithenceitisfojthereisnocaufewhyl flioulde ei-

ther bee accufed ofarrogancie,or condemned of impu-
dcneie,for approching fo boldly vnto your honour, and
for fuffering this my tranflation to appear in your name.
For your friendes confeflcjand your foes cannot iuftly

deniethat God hath placed in your noble brcftgreatc

aboundance ofmoft heroicall vcrtues. lomit to 5>eakfi

ofthat rare report ofyour vnfeigned religion which'rc-

fbundeth euery where,and rcdoundeth to your prayfc.

I fliould be tedious,if I fliould fet downc particwlcrly the
moft vndoubted teftinionies of your faithfulncffc to-

ward yourdread Soueraigne:! (liouldefeeme to flatter if

I fliould extoll that godly magnanimitie wherewith the
Lord hath endued you to maintaine his truth,to defend
the Ilealra,to fubdue thofe proud afpiring papifts.That

great and earncft care which your honour hath alwaics

had,and euen now hath to fupport the poore minifters

ofthe word,and gofpell oflefus Chrift in Gods caufc, &
in goodcaufeSjhath in it felfe fufficient force,to enforce
not only mee,but all thankful! heartes by word and wri-
ting to bewray all thankfulneflc & dutifulnefTc towards
your good honor.As this,fo that finguler liberalitieykd
aiall times by your Lordlliip towards my friends, hath

caufcd



T>€(Iicatorie
^

caufcd mc in dedicating ofthis booke to your honour,
to teflifiefome part ofmy thankful! minde in their be-
halfe And heere Iam to crauc pardon of you, whichc I

hope I (halleafily obtainc, for that I haue notbehaued
my fclfe finely as I might,though faithfully as I ought in

thismyworke. And thus fearing prolixitie,! conclude,

praying vntothe LordeGod of heaucnand earth, that

KingoTKinges,and LordeofLordcs,thathcwill graunc

vntoyourhonour,andto the reft (whom he hath placed

in the like degree ofdignitie)his holy fpirite, that fpiritc

ofwifdome and vnderftanding, that you may thereby b«
fo dirededjthatall yourthoughts,woordes,andworkcs,

may tend tothcfetting foorthofGodsgIory,thcmain.

tenance oftrue religion,the prcferuation ofthe Rcalmc.

So fliall England haue wealth,be voide of woe, enioy fo-

lace,befrcc from forrow,poflefrc plentie,nottaft of po-

iicrtic,inheritcpleafurcjand notfccpaine. WhichcGod i

graunc.

Tour ffow/irs m»J^hHmhU<wd9bedtmU

Chriilophcr FctberftonCt



To the Reader^

Ewg infiantly requejled {Gentle

Reader ) by my godlte z.ealoMS

friendes to emerprtce the traMjla-

ting ofthis mo(i learned Comment

tarie oft^ijohn Caluuie-^andbe"

ing ^erfnddedthereutJto by manie

godtie reafons^rohereof Godsglory

C^ the profile of his Chmch (^jould

bee the chiefe, Icoulde not ^nor

•00tilde not refufe to take that charge vpon mee^vnlejfe I (hof^ld.

hAue forgotten my dutie towardes God his Churcheyand my

friendes. and nowfor afmHcb(Gentle Reader)as the principall

recompence ofn^ypawesfhallbee that profile rehiche thoftjhalt

reape by the reading ofthis my traKflmon, I befeech thee re^

ftifenot to take fome pames in reading the fame. Ihaaenot

fiuft tt fnlloflirange wordes der'tued ofthe Latin^rvhichmight

no Uffe molesi thee,then ifthey continuedLatin as they were, I

hmc not racked the phrafes to make them rnnne fmooth-

Ijjoplcafedaintte cares, and fo dtgrejfed from the trath and

meamngofthe authour: but^fomuch aipofsible Icoulde Ihane

tranflAtedworde forworde^ whtche the learned by conference

pjall welperceiue. Long time haue thegodly defired to haue this

worke pubhfhed in the £ngli(h tongue^& feeing they haue their

defire now,wy re^uefl vnto the is,to accept of my paines herein,

I dare notgood Reader prefumefofarre vppon mine oivne skilly

as tofay Thatthereisnofaultes committed heerein^ but lam

earnejlly to dejtre thee rather courteoufly to amend them, then

curioufly to condemne mefor them. And thus trufting to thy

curtifie^lcommitte thee to the tuition of the Almightte^ who

fo direEi thee by his fpirite , that by reading thou maiefl pro^

fite.

Thine in theLorde,
Chriftopher fctherftonc.



The Commentarie oflohn Qaluine^ ^

vpon theGofpel after lohn.

The Preface.

^ To the right henorable Lordes, the Sy»dt<jues andSenate of
Ce»eua,h/s right reuerende LordesJohn QoXmncvripjcth

from the Lorde,the fpirit of wifdome and ilrength^and pro-
sperous fucceflc ofgouerncracnt.

S often as I call to myndethat faying of
Chrifte^wherin he makerh fo great accouc
of that dutieofhumanitiewhiclj is bello-

wed vpon the gathering together of ftran-

' gets,that he maketh account of it as done
. ^ ^.:—^to him: I do therewithal! remember vnto

i low great honour hee hath vouchfafedto promote you,
who hath made your Citie a place not for one or a few to

dwell in,but a common Inne for his Church to lodge in,

Hofpitalitiehath not only been comendcd amongft the

Heathen^but it hath alfo bin accounted one ofthe chie-

feft vertuesrand therfore in whomfocuer they wold con-

demne extreeme barbarifmc and manner altogethervn-

ciuilljthey called them axenous^ ormen which were not

giuen to hofpitalitie . But farre jjiore excellent is

your praife,bicaufe the Lord hath appointedyou in thefe

troublefome & miferable times, to be thofe vnto whofc

tuition the godly mightcomit thefelucs, & vnder whofc

feathers the innocent might be {hrouded,whom the ty-

rannic ofAntichrift,being nolcifefauagethen facriligi-

ouSjdoth chafe& driue away out oftheir own countries

&natiuefoyle.And this is not all, but he hath alfo dedi-

cated an holy houfeamongeft you vnto hisownenamc,

where he may be worHiipped fincercly.Whofocuer he be

that indeuoureth either publikelie to cut off, or priuihe

to take away the Icaft part ofthefe two, he doth not only

goe about to disfigure your Citie becing fpoyled of her

principal ornaments,but alfo he maliciouHy enuieth die

helththerof.Foralthogh thofe godlygood turnes which

A arc



% The Preface,

are here done vtitoChrift& his difpearfed members doe
caufe the wicked like dogs to bark againft you,yct ought

this one recopence to fufficeyoii p the angels fro heaucn

& the childre of God out ofall partes ofthe worlde doc
bleffeyou : fo that you may freely deipife th eir rotten rai-

ling,who make no more confcience, neither are more a-

fhamed to fpue out whatfoeuer,againft God himfelf,the

againft you:& which,going about to (lander youjdoe be-

gin firft to blafpheme God.Althogh this felffame occafi-

on doth inflame j hatred ofmany againft you,yet ought
you to be no whit afraid therfore, fo long as he wil aftift

you againft their fury,who hath promifed ^ he will faith-

fully keepethofe cities,wherin thedoctrine ofhis golpel

is preached, and any refting place is prepared forthofe

godlymewho the world canot away with.I omit to (peak

of this, thatyou needenotto care for pacifying of this

iinde ofenemies/eeing that there is no ma who hatcth

you for the go(pels fake,who wold not eitherhaue you de
itroied or opprcfled.But admitwe graunt thatthc fworn
enimies of foud doctrine do hate you for no other caufe

faue thiSjbecaufe they fee you defend the fame : yetfet-

ting light by their practifes &threatnin gs,you muft vali-

antly maintain thefe two inuincible fortrefles, p worfliip

ofpure rcligi6,&^he godly care tonouriih the Church,
which Chrift hath comitted to you^thatyou may broudc
the famevnder your wings. As touching thofe rai'inges

wherwith thepope his meritorious brawlers doemoleft

vs, J we are falle away fro the Church, becaufe we diffent

fro the SeaofRome:would to God we could teftifiewith

full cofidecCjbefore God & his angels,that wee are moft
far diftat fro thatpolluti6,as we can acquit our fclues of

J crime which they vfe to lay to our charge. 1 hey make
their boaft ofthe catholike church,who haueleft no part

of al the doctrine ofthe Iaw& the gofpel free from filthy

corruptions, who haue prophaned the whole worfliip of
Godv/iththeftinkoffuperftition,whohauenct been a-

fraid to corrupt all god his decrees with their inuetions.

Yea



The Preface, j

Yca,the multitude oferrors whcrwith they hauc fubuer-
tcd al religio is fo vniuerfal,that they arc fufficiet to ouer-
whelme &deftroy thcchurch an ico.times.Therforcwc

ca neucr extol fo highly as it deferueth, the infinit good-
nes ofGod,whcrby it is come topafTejthat wee cfcaping

niyraculoully out ofthat deadly gulf,haue the anchor of
our faith firmly fixed in the foud & eternal truth ofgod.
And truly this one Comentarie (liall fufticietly teftihe(as

Ihope)that papiftrie is nothing els but a monfter com-
pofed ofinnumerable errors ofSata,& that that church

which they obiect vnto vs is more confufed the Buhjild,\j\

themean feafon I wilfreely cofes f truth :that we are not
far enough diftat from the filth ofthatpit,whofe conta-

gion doth {preadit felftoo far. Antichrift doth coplayne

riiatwearc llipt away from him:but we are compelled to

nioume,for that too too many of his vices,wherwith he

h^th infected the world,do rcmaine amongft vs.Vnto vs

is reftored the fincere puritie of doctrine
,

perfect re-

ligion,thc fimple worfliip of God, the right order ofthe

facrametSjWhich was deliuered by Chrift.But the chifeft

caufewhy there is not amongft vs fuch reformatio ofma
ncrs&amedmcntoflifcas there ought to be,is this,be-

caufe a great part being as yet mindful of that vnbridc-

IcdlibertiCjWherewiththc Papiftes doe freely waxe wa-

ton againft God,cannot accuftomc thefelues to Chriftes

yoke* Therefore whereas our aduerfaries (to the endc

theymay caufe the vnskilful vniuftly to hate vs) do con-

tcmptuoulty eric out thatwchaue broken all good or-

der &difciplinc,thcir falfe Gander is refuted fufticiently

with this one thyngc(though wee doe hold our peace,)

in that there is nothyng, aboutewhichewee hauc grea-

ter contention amongeft our felues, then this : namely,

our rigour,which,asfome men thynkc,is immoderate.

But feeinge that you are able veryc well to witnefle

with mee, and thofewho are my fellowes in office

,

that wee are no more feucre or flraitc then the necef-

Ctie of our office doeth require, and alfo inforce vs
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to bee as we doe reftfafcly in the iudgementofyourco-

fcicience, fo on the otherfide you may eafily iudge, as

though the matterwere before you, how ridiculous the

impudencie ofour aduerfaries is on this bchalfe,

Now(that I may fpeakefomewhat particularly of my
felfe)although I am perfuaded that all the worlde doeth

Jvnowhow I hauc inftruded this church with many ofmy
writings,yctl thoght itwould be worth J paines if there

ihouldfomemonumet therofbe extant,which fhouldbe

dedicated vnto you. For it skilleth much that that kindc

ofdoftrine be fet before all mcujwhich you know,I haue
taught.And although I haueendeuoured to profiteyou

& the people which is comitted vnto you euen after my
death, in thofe bookes which I haue hitherto publiflied,

& it is not meete that that dodrine, whiche hath flowed

out ofyour Citievnto other nations far & wyde fliouldc

bring foorth fruit pentifuUy, & be neglefted in her oune
place:yet I hope thatihis comentarie which is peculiarly

cofecrated vnto your name,wil take deeper root in your
memory.And that this thingmay com to pafTe, J befeech

the liningGod fo deeply to write the fame in your harts,

that itmay not bee blotted out by any fubtilc fleightof

Sata.For it is in his hands to giue fucceffe vnto my labors

who hath oflate giuen mee this minde, to deiire nothing

more.the faithfully to care for the faluatio ofyou al. Fur-

thermore, as I profes before the world, that Iam far fro

that diligeceofa good fliepheard,which is exacted,^ fro

other vertues which the greatnes & excellecy ofmine of-

fice do require,& do cotmually before god bewaile mine
cflatc, for that I am troubled with fo many vices whiche
do hinder my courfe : fo I dare proteft that I wat no faith-

fulnes & good will.An d ifin the meane while the wicked
do not ceafe to repine & fpeak againft me, as it is my du-

tic by well doing to refute their flanders,fo it thalbe your
part to fuppreife the fame by that holy authoritie whcrin
you excel]. Farewell my right honorable Lordes,whom
I oughtto reuerence in Chrift,vntowhofe tuition I com-
ftoityou. At6"r»r^4.th«firftofIannary»i 553, The
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The Argumentvpon Iohn»

IT is tiell knotven tfhat this vtorde EuangcHum »r Coffel doth fignifle dmcn^ tht
Grecians : and in thefcri^tures it is chiefly tak^nfor tht ioyfull andhappie mejjkgt tf
that^race vhich isgiuen vs in Chrifte:te the ende tft may learnt {defftfing the r/orld*

dj^hefrailt riches ir pleafiires thertf)to defire this incemparalile tredfure with cur Vifhatt

hearte.and to imbrace the fame being offered vnto vs. That is naturally engrafted in vt

all.ivhich iveefie tht wicked doe.namely to reioyce inordinately in the vaine pleafuret of
the iforlde.and to bee touched either with none.or els with a veryfenderfeeling of fpi-
rituallgood thtnges. Therefore to the ende thatCod may refcrme in vs thisfault he cat-'

Uth that mejpigeivhich he commandeth to bepublished cocerning Chrift.by this name E-
Mangelium,<r Gofpel. For hee doth thereby tellvs that true andperfeif toy can be had

tie where els : that without alt doubt wee haue in him the blejfcd life, in all pointes per-

fect, Certaine there bee who extende this weerde G o(pcll vnto all thefree promifes tf

Ced.whi'-.h are alfi difpearfed in the lawe and the prophetet. Neither is it to bee denied

but that Ccdfo often as he doth tefifie that hee Will bee mercifnil vnto men,andfergiu«

them theirfinnes,doth alfo effer Chrijle.whofe propertie it is wherefoeuer hee shineth, t»

fpreade abrcade thebeames oftoy, Jhereforel confejfe that thefathers and wee are par-

talkers of one and the famegofpel^as touching the faith offreefalnation : yet becaufe tht

fpirite dcthvfually fpeake thus inthe Scriptures, that tht Cofpel was published when

Chrtfle came : let vs alfo retaine thefame maner of fpeech.andlet this bee the definition

tif the Gofpel.which I haue fet down, that it is,^ folcmnc publifliing or proclay-

ming ofthe grace rcuealed in Chrifte. Jn which refpeH the Gofpel is called tha

fewer ofGodtefaluation to all that belecite^becaufe God doth therein make manifeft hit

righteoiifie^e. It is alfo called the embajjage whereby he reconcileth men vnto himfilfe,

furthermore inafmuch as Chrifte is the pledge ofGods mercie.and tf hisfathers lout r#-

"V/ardes vs,therefore is he alfo the proper matter of the Gofpel. Heereby it eommeth

to faffe that the hijlortes which declare that Chrifte appeared in theflesh, dyed, and tt'4*

rayfed vp againefrem the death,and was at length receiued vp tntt the heauens,Are pro •

ferly called the Gofpel. For although the new Teftament be called by this name,according

to that reafon which of late 1 alleadged, yet is it come to paffe by vfe and cufteme that

that parte which doth teftifiethat Chriftwas exhibetedvntovs in theflesh,djed.&rofi

againefrom the death,isfi called by Synecdoche. But becaufe the bare hiftorie wert

tietfufficient.yea, shouldprofite nothing vnto faluation, the Euangeliftes doe notftmpUt

ehewe that Chrifte was borne, that hee died,and beeame the conquerour of death.-but thef

dee alfo declarcto what ende he was borne,to what ende he died.and rofe againe,and what

fruitewe reape thereby. Yet there is this difference amongeft them that the other thret

fit downe more at large,the life and death of Chrifte : but this Euaiigelift cf ours, flan-

deth morevpon the doarine.wherein both the office of Chrifte andtheforce of his death,

md refurreSficn is declared. They doe not conceale that Chrifte came to the end hemight

bringfaluationtothe worlde.tlmt he might make fatisfailionfor fwnes by the facrifict

«fhis death. Finally that he might in allpointsfulfilI thefMiSiion ofa medialour{like at

lohn doth alfo ftandsfomewhat vpcn the hiftoricall narration .) but the doSrine which

theweth vnto vs theforce andfruiteofChrift his commtng^appearcth more plainly in tbi$

Zuangelift then in the ether.

^nd whereas it is all their drift to make' Chrifte manifeft. theformer EuangeUflef

bringforthQhat I ,Kayfefpeake)hisbody.andlohn bringeth foorth his fouU.VVherfor*

Jvfecommcnlyto call this GofpeUhe key that openelhthe gate vnto the vnderfiandtn^

*ftktetber. For Vfhofeeuer shall perfeifljvnderflande cf tfbtt pewrrandforctChriftt
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h^ it is heere in plahie fvcrdet/et dottntjiee shall reade yvith profit* thofe thy»gts "khich

Art deliueredby the ether concerning the manlfeftntion of r/;<rRcdeemer./r is thought

that Ichn was mofl ofall moouedto write, for this cau/cy and to this ende.that hee r/tight

defende the diuinitie of Chrifte againft e the wicked blafphemies ef Ebion and Ce-
rinthnSy and this dsth^uithlUS and Hyzvomz report according to the opinion tf
the oldewriters : but whatfieuer was the cccafion that caufed him to write at that time,

yet it is not to bee doubted but that God didfarther prcuide for his Chtirche, There.,

fore hee did fo indite to the Euangelifies that which they shoulde write.that hauing de-»

aided the partes amongfl them.hee might make one perfect body. Nowe it is our dutia

Jo to linl^e and kpit together thefoure,that weefuffer cur fehes to bee taught as it were
with one month ofthem all together. Whereas they haue placed John the fourth in

vrderjin this they had refpeSf to the time wherein hee writ : but the contrary order is

more profitable in reading : that beeing afterwarde aboute to reade in Matthews that

Chrifte was giiien vs ofthefather,we rnayfirft learne out oflohn to what end he was rt^

Utaled.

^ The holy Gofpel of lefus Chrifte
according to lohn*

N the beginning was the word.and the Wordwas with Goia

and that woorde was Cod.

Thefame was tn the beginning with God.

,uAll thinges Were made by it, and without it was modi

nothing which was made.

In it was life, and the life Was the light ofmen.

I ^ndthe light shineth in the darknej/hjand; the darkf*

I Hejfe comprehended it not,

The Qommentarie offohn Caluine.

'tin the beginning was tbe worde. In this exordium hee /llCWCth thc eternal

J-Diuinitie of Chrifle,to thc endc wee may Icnowe that hee was e-
tcrnall God,who was made manifeft in the fleflie. Furthermore,

this is che driftc thereof, that it was requilite that mankinde ilioulde

beereflored by th^onne of GOD, feeing tliat by his power all things

were created, fithence it is hee alone who doth breath Hfeandftrcngth

into all creatures,tliat they may rcmainc in their ftatc : and efpecially

feeing hee hathfliewed in man a moll manifeft token as well ofhis po-
wer as of his grace : fo that eucn after the fall ofAdam hee ceafed not

to bee hbcralland bountifulltowarde his poftcritie. And this define
is very needefuU to bee Icnowcn, for feeing that wee mufte not feeke

for heahh and life without God, howe fliouldc our faith leane and reft

VpoQ ChriftejVnlefTe wee were fully perfuaded of that whiche Chrifte

teacheth in this place? Therefore the Euangeliftc tcachethin thefe

woordesjthat wee doe not depart from thc only and eternall GOD,
when as vyec beleeucia Chriilc ; Secondly, that through his henefite

life
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life is nowc rcftored to the dead,who liaiiinghis nature as yet perfcft
Wat the fountainc and caufc of life. It feemeth to mce that this was
the only reafon that moued him to call the Ton of god,thc word becaufe
hee is firft ofall theeternall wifdomeand will of God : fecond'ly, the
exprefleimage of his counfell. For as the fpeech is called the niar'ke or
pnnte ofthe minde in n)en,fo is this alfo not vnfitly applyed viuo God
to fay that he maketh liimfelfe knowen vnto vs by his worde. The o-
ther fignifications ofthis worde Lo^w arc not fo fit for this purpofe. Lo-
^w doth lignifieamongeft the Grecians both a definition,a reafon, and
an accountjbut I will not fubtilly play the Philofopher abouc the capaci-
tie ofmy faith. And we fee that the fpirite ofGod is fo farrc from al-

lowing fuchefubtilriCjthat applying him felfe vnto our weakcnefle , ia
keeping filence hee crycth, howe foberly wcc ought to bee wife in fucha
hidden niyfleries.

Furthermore as God did rcueale himfelfc in creating the worlde by
this word/o he had the fame laid vpin himfelfc before : fb that there is

a double relation,the former vnto God^the latter vnto vcxn.SemetM the
proudefticnaue which >S'/)d^weuer brought foorth, feign cth that this e-
ternall worde did then take his bcginning>when he wis reucaled in the
creation of the worlde: As ifit were not before fuch time as the power
thereofwas knowen in the cxternall \vorke. The Euangclifl: tcachcth a
farre otherthing in thjs place: for he doth not afi'jgn, my beginning of
timetothe worde,butin that he faith it was from the beginnmg,hc go-
eth beyond all ages. And I am net ignorant what this dog barkcth,and

what the ^rrians did (bmtimes cauill:namely that God did in the begin-

ning create hcauen &: earth,which notwirhilandingarenot eternal; be-

cause this word l/eiinnw^ doth rather rcfpcdl the order,then betoken the

eternitie.But the Euangelift preuenteth this fliift, when hee faith that it

was with G od. Ifthe worde began to bee from time,it muft ncedes

bee that they muft findeforaecourfe of times in God . And truely

John did intende by this particle,by name to diftinguifh the word from
all things which are created. For many thingcs might come into the

mindes of men,wherethat worde fliould be,how he Iliould flievv foorth

his forcc,ofwhat nature he was,liow he could be knowen. Therfbrc he

iaith that we muft not cleeue to the world,&: things w hich arc created:

becauft it was alwayes ioyned to God,belore the worlde was. Nowe
wheras fome do wreft the word beginning vnto the beginning of the hca-

ucn <&: the earth.doe they not make Chrift fubieft to the common order

of the worIde,from which he is flatly exempted in this place? 'W'hereirt

they doe moft cruell iniurie not oncly to the fonne of Gcd, but alfo to

his cuerlafting father,whom they fpoile of his vvifdome.If itbe an hay-

jicus offence to imagine God without his wifdome,wc muft confcs that

we muft no where els feeke for the beginning of the word, fauconlyia

the eternal wifdomeof God.iJ^rMtf^wobicfteth that the word cannot bee

comprehended before fuch time as Mcfes bringeth in god fpcalcing: as if

he were not in god, becaufe hee was not openly known,that is, as if he

were not within vntill fuch time as he began to come out.But the Eua-

gclift cutteth offal occafio of fuch mad dotings,whe he affirmethwith-

outcxceptiothat theword was with God,for he doth manifcftly recall

V5 fro al raomets oftimcThcv wlxich gather \
perpetual ftato out of the

A4 pr«-
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Pretcrimperfcftenfc ofthe Vcrb,they Icane to a weake reafo.The vvordi

(wa5)ray they,doth more expreirc the concinuali courfe, then if loha
iihculde haue faide,^^f/j beene. But they muftreifon more ftrongly in fuch

waightic matters. And that one thing which 1 broughr,ought to fufficc

VS, tiiat the Euagehft fendeth vs into the eternal fecret places of god,thaC

Vvee may kno^ve that the vvorde was as it were hidden there,beforefiich

time as it did reuealc it leUe in the externall framing of the world.Ther
fore ^i«2«/?«>»« faith very well, that this beginning which is mentioned
in this place,is without all beginnmg. For although the father is before

his wifedome in order,yetthey fpoylehimofhis glory, whofoeuer doc
imagine any moment of time wherein he was before his vvifdomcAnd
this IS the eternall generation,vvhich lay hidin GOD long time before

the creation of the worlde,(that I may (o fpcak)vvhich was many yeres

obfcurely iludowed to the fathers vnder the lawe, and was at iengtb

more fully reuealedin the fleHi.! marueile what moued the Latinifts to
traflate Logon verbum,For they fliould rather haue tranflated it fo, if fo be
it had henc.rhe>n4. But admit they followed (bmething which fcemed to
betruc^yctcan they not deny but that y^rw^ is more conuenient.VVher-

by it appeareth what barbarous tyranny thofe pelting Diuines did vfe^

who did fomolcft Erafmus bccaufe he changed butonc worde into that
which was better, ^ndthe -Ntorde vas, -A'tth God^wec laid cuen novve^that

by thismeancs thefbnncofGod isphced abouethe worlde, and isfet

before all ages* And alfo this phraft doth attribute vnto him a dillini^

perfon from the father,for it were very abfurde for the Euangelift to fay

that the worde was alwayes with God, vnlefle it had a proper fubli-

^ence in God.Therefore this place fcrueth to refute the errour of Sabet--

//Wjbccaufe it declareth that the fonne differeth from the father. I faide

eucn nowe that wee muft be wife with fobrietic in (b great niyfl:erie$,&

fpeake modeftly of the fame, Notwithftanding the olde writers ofthe
Churchc are to bee holdcn excufed^who when as they could not other

wife defend the right and linccre dodrine againil the wrefting boughtes
ofthe heretikcSjthey were inforced to inuent certain vvord$,which not-
withftanding were confbnant vnto that which is deliuered els where
in the Scriptures. They faid that there were three perfons in one znd
the fimpIecflenceofGod. The worde perfon is taken in thatfcnfcin the
iirft Chapter to the Hebrues,v^'herunto the worde fubftance anfvverctl*

as Hyllaiie taketh it, They called the diuers properties which are in God,
perfonsjwhich our mindes doe beholde, like as faieth GregorU Natian^eiif^

that hec cannot thinkevpon one,butbyand by there appcare three.w^«rf

the ivorde -ivas God, Le3.{}: there Qiouldc remain e any doubt concerning the
diuine Eflenceof Chriftc,in plaine words heeaffirmeththatheis God.
Kowc feeing there is one onely God,itfoIIovveththat Chrifre is of the
fame Ellence with the father,and yet they differ in fome point. B ut wee
haue already fpoken of this fecond member. As touching the vnitie cf
theEfiencCjtoo intollerable was the wickedncfle of ^rr/w,who leall hce
fliouldc bee inforced to confefle the eternal! diuinitic of Chrifte , did
babble that there was a ccrtaine feigned God, But feeing that we heare
that the worde was God,why flioulde wee doubt ofhis eternal] Effencc

any longer.

3. Viittfai kthelicginning,. To the endtheEiwngeliftniay themorft-
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^e«pcly imprint in our mindes that which he faicl before, hce gatheretli
thcfe two former members into a briefe condufion, that the word was
alway es,and ihat v^•Ith God/o that thou mayeft vnderftandc the begin-
ning to be aboiie all time.

3, yAll thhigi wre made by it. After that he hath affirmed that the \\ ord
is Godjand hath fct foonhhis cternall EflencCjhce now proucth his di-
uinitie by his workeSjand this is pva<fticall kno\vledge,wherr.unto wee
ought clpecialJy to accuftome our felues. For the bare name of G O D
which is attributed vnto Chrifteflialbe of Imall force v^ith v$, vnleffc

our faith ihall in very deede perceiue that he is fuch a one. And he doth
fitly affirme that ofthefonnc of Gcdjwhich doth properly agree to his

perfon. Paule faith fomerime fimplic> that all things arc by God:butfo - ^.
often as the fonne is compared with the father hee is dillinguiflied by KO.l I.^O*

thismarke, Wherefore this man er of fpcechc is vfuall^ thst the fa-

ther hath made all things by the fonncjand that all thinges arc of G od
by the fame fonne. The drift of the Euangclift(as f faid)is this,that the

word ofGod began to workc openly.immtdiately after the creation of
the vvorldc.For whereas he was before inccmprehcnfiblein hisE/Tence,

his pow er was then knov\ ne openly by the effeft. Furthermore , fome
of the Philosophers doc ^o make God the Creator of the vvorldc , thaC
they adioyne vnto himamindein this his workc.
In this they faide well, becaufeit isagrccabletotheScriptures,butbe*

caufe they vaniili away by and by in friuolous cogitations, there is no
caufe why weelhould greedily dclTre their tcflimonics^but rather being
contented with this heaucnly Oracle,let vs knov^e that there is muchc
more faid then our mindeisable to conceiue. ^nd •Kirhoutit nwrnitde no^

thini that i)!as made. Although this place be read diuerny,yet without all

doubting f read it in one text on this wire,T/;«-* i^as maderntbhig thattioa

node. And herein doe all the Grcekc copies agrcc,(at leaft thofc wh'ch
are of n»oreal]o\Aableauthoritie):againcthefenfe dothneceilarily re-

i]uircthat itfliouldebc (b. They which diftinguifli this member, Ihit

jfhicb vas made^from the former fentence,that they may ioyne it w ith the

ftntence foiIovving,they bring a racked {en^e,i:hatifhUb -was made^ in ittjat

/i/>,that isjit liuedjor washoldcn in life. But they fliall neuer bee able to

Jhew that this maner ofphrafeisany v^hcre attributed to the creatures.

KAuguftiue being after hisaccuftomed mancr too much addiited to //.if»,

is carried away vnto h'-acs or formeSjthatGod had concciuedthe forme

ofthe whole \^'orkc in his mince, before fuche time as hee created ihc

worlde: and foby this meanesthelifeof thofe thing< whicJl^^ere not

as yec,vvas in Chriile : becaufe the creation of the wc ride was ordered

in him. But wee Hull fee anon howefarre tliis is from the Euangelifti

meaning.

^ Now I returnc vnto the former member. This is no vnnccenarie re-

petition as it feemcth at the firft blu/li : becaufe Satan gocth about by a!

iTieancspofsible to pull away fomewhatfrom Chrifte, the EiungeliH:

jneantplainely to teltifie that there is nothing of all thefe thingswliidi

were made, excepted.

^. In it -ifas life. The Eu^ngelift hath taught huhci to that al thing*

were created by theworde ofGod : now he doth in like forte attribute

Iftjjoit^thcprefsriiatigii ofthofe things which >Yer« «€aw4 : « if hce
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ihoulde fay that the power of that worde which appeared in the crei-
tion ofthe worlde, was not only fodain, or but for a moment, and paf-

fed away by and by againe ; but that it is euidentin this, that the order
of nature continueth lijre and certaine : like as hee is faid in the firft to

the HebrueSjVerfe 3 .to fuftaine all things with the worde and beckc of
liis power. But this life may either be extended vnto thingcs without
life(whichUueafccr their mancrjthough they bee without lenfe, ) or ic

may bee expounded of the liuing creatures only. It skilicth not niuchc
whether you choofc : for the fenfc is fimple,that the worde of God was
not only the founuine of life to ail creatures,that thefc thinges niyghte
begin to bce,which were not as yet:but that it comethto paHe thrLUgU
his liuely vertue,that they continue in their eftate.

for vnleilc his continuall infpiration doe refreflie and ftrengthen the
Worldc,it muflneedcs comecjpaire that all thingcs whichc iiue and
haue any being fliallftraightway decay,or be broughtto nothing. Fi-
nalljjlohn doth tcftifie that that commcth to pafle through the benefite

of the worde,which Paul Aftes 17. 28. afcribeth vnto God : namely,
^hat in him we be,and moue,and hue. Therefore it is God that quicke-
nethvsjbut yet by his cternall worde. Thtltfeyfas the light efmen. Idoof
ietpurpofe pafTethe otlicr interpretations, whiche are not according to
the£uangelift$ minde. In my iudgementhe malccth mention heere of
.that part ofhfe,whercby men doeexcell all other huing creatures: as if

he fliojuldefay,that that was no common life,which was giuen vnto me
hut fuch a life as was ioyned with the light ofvnderftanding. Further-
inorc,hce feparateth man from other creatures j becaufe wee doe better

|)erceiue the power ofGod inour/elucs by vnderftanding,then behold
the fame a farre of. So Paule faith in the A<ftes,That God is not to bee
fought a farre of,becaufe heereiiealeth himfelfe wiiliin in vs. Therfore
after that the Euangelift hath iet before men the generall confideration

of the grace of Chrifte,to theendehee may bryng them neerertocon^
fider thereupon, heeiliewethwhatthinge was giucn them pccuharly :

namely that they were not created hke to beafts,but being indued with
a niinde,they were placed in higher degree, furthermore feeing that
God doth notin vaine kindle his light in their mindes,it foUoweth that

they are created to this end, that they may acknowledge him to be the
authour of fo great and fingulcr goodnelFe. And feeing that he hath
povvrcd from thence into v5thislight,thefountaine whereof was the

worde,it ought to be vnto vs in fleed ofa glafle,wh€rin wc may cleere-

ly fee the diuine power ofthe worde.

5;
>And the light sbineth in the darknejfe. It might haUe been obiecftcd that

men are,cal!cd blinde in many places of the Scriptures,<5f that the bhnd-
nes whereof they are condemned is too vv'ellknowcn,for they doe mi-
ftrablyvanifh away in all their reafbn. For whence come fo many La.

byrjnthis oferrours which are in the worldc,raue only becaufe men are

carried away by theirowne vnderftanding vnto nothing els but vanitie

and'Iying. And iffo be it there appeare no light in men, that teftimony
ofthe diuinitie of Chrifte,whereofthe Euangelift tnaketh mention in
the verfc going before,is quite put out.For that was the third degrce(as I
i3id)that in the life of men there is a certaine thing which is farre more
«tccilenc then is mouing and breathing.Thc Euangelift prcuentcth t.hit

f - obie^oa
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•bieftion '. and firfl: of all do:Ii tel vi that the light whenvlth men were
endued in the beginning is not to be eftccmed according to their prcfenc
ftate,becaufe in this corrupt 8c degenerate nature this hght was turned
into darknes:yctin themeane while he faith^that this light of vnderfta-
ding is not quite put oui:becaufe there fhine as yet certainc fparldes of
lightin this darke mift ofmans minde. Now the Readers vnderftandc
that this fentcncc hath two members. For he faith that neen are nowe far
from that pcrfeft nature wherwith they were indued in the beginning:
for he affirmeth that their minde whichfliculdhaue lightin euer>- viaxt
beingdrowned in darJtnes doth mirerablicdaflej& tifat by this raeans
the glory of Chrift is as it were darkened in this corruption of nature.
But again the Euangcliftproueth that there are as vet certain tenants of
light rcmaming in the raidft of darknes, which may fliew the diuine po-
wer of Chrift in fome part.Therefore the Euangcliftdoth confefTethat
the minde ofman is blinded ,fo that it may rightly be iudged to be ouer-
whelmed with darknefle.Forhc might vfe a more milde vvordc,and fay-

that the light is obfc ure and miftie : but his meaning was more plainly
to eyprcfle how miferablc our eftate is^afrer the fal ofthe firft man.And
whereas heaffirmeththatthc light fliineth in thedarkencs, thatdoth no
whit appertaine vnto the commendation ofnature being corrupted, but
rather it taketh away all cloke of ignorance, ^ndtbe dark^nes ccmprehendej

»V«of.AlthoughtheronncofGodd)dalwayesimiitc men vnto himfelfe
by this fmall light which remaineth in vs as yet, yet the Euangelift faitb
that this thing had no good fuccefle.becaufe in feeing they faw not.For
Uncethetimethatman was eitranged from God, ignorance doth foop-
prclle&ouerwhelmehis niinde,that what light foeuer remaineth in ir,

Jt lycth without effeft being choked vp.And this thing is proued by day-
ly experience. F or whofoeucr they be that bee not regenerate by the Ipi-
rite ofGod,feeing that they excell in fome reafon,they do maniftftly dc-
clare,that man is not only created to breath,butto vnderftand. But yet
they come not vnto God by this leading of their reafon, nay trulythey
doe not fo much as come towarde him,fo that all their vnderftanding is

nothing clsbutmeercvanitie. "Whereupon it followeth,that man is al-

together deftitute of laluation.vnlefle God put to his helping hande a-
gaine : for when as the fonne ofGod doth powre out his light into the:

yet are they fo dull,that they canot coprehend fro whence that light co-

id eth; but being carryed away with dotings & vaine imaginations,they

become altogether foolifli. That light which remaineth as yet in the cor

ruptnature,hathtvvoprincipall partes. For there is fome fecde ofreligi-

on ingendered in all men: fecondly there is ingrauenin their conlcien-

ces a difference betwecne good and euill . But I pray you what fruit a-
nfethhecrcofjfaucthis, thatrehgion doth degenerate into athoufande

monfters offuperftitions : and the confcience ouerthrowethalliudgc-

ment: fo that it maketh a mixture of vice and vcrtue.To bcbriefc, na-

turall reafon will neuer bring men vnto Chrift, Nowe in that they are

furniilied with wifedome to gouerne the life,in that they are borne vnto

excellent artes and learning •. all that likewifcdc eth vanifh away with-

out fruite. furthermore,wee raufte note that the Euangeliftdoeth

onely fpeakc of naturajl giftcs, and doth not asyet touch the grace

of regeneration. For there are two diftinfte vertues in the fonne of

Cod : lie former, whiche appcarcdi in the creation of Uienorlde,
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and order ofnaturetthe other whereby hee renueth and reftorcth na-
ture when i t is decayed. As hee i$ the etcrnall worde of God,the world
was created by hini,through his power all things retain e the life which
they haue once receiued,nian was adorned efpecially with that excellet

gift ofvndcrjftandingrand although by his fall hee haue loft the light of
vnderftanding,yet he feeth and vnderftardeth a$ yet : Co that that is not
quite aboliflied which hee hath naturally by the grace of the fonne of
God. Yet becaufe hee darkeneth that light which rcmaineth as yet in
him with his blockiflinelTcand fvowardnclfejit rcmaineth that the fonnc
of God take vppon him a newe office,thatiSjOfaMediatour, that hee
anay reformc 5c builde vp again with the fpirit of regeneration,manjbe-
ing loft and dcftroycd. Therefore they play the Philofcphers prepoftc-
roufly and out ofdue time:who referrc this light whereof the Euangc-
lift maketh mention,vnto the Gofpel arid dodlrinc of faluation.

e There ffAS a manfent from Cod tyhofe name t^tu John.

7 This man cameftr a teji imonie, that he might tefiifie of the li^ht •• thcU allmm
might btleeue through him.

i He ^vas not the light.but that he might teftijie cf the light.

9 hee tias the true light tihiche lighteneth euery man ivhiche eommeth into th*

t/erlde.

10 He WW in the we rlde.andthe yvcrlde was made by him,andthe "Norlde ^«v him

net.

It He came into his emte, andhis owie receiued him not.

a But fi many as receiued himjjegauevnto them ^»wer to be made thcfinnet of

Cod: namely vnto thofe that beleeue in his name.

tj Who are borne net ofbloodd(S,neither efthe fiill »f thefiesh,neither efthtmU
tfman.butofCod.

t Thereifos a man. Now the Euangclift bcginncth to intrcatehow th«

W ord ofGod was manifefted in the flefli.And Icaft anyman doubt that
Chrifte is the etcrnall ibnneofGod,he faith that hee was commended
by the preaching of John Baptift.For Chrifte did not onely fliewc him-
felfe vnto men : but hee would alfo bee made knowen by the teftimony

and doftrincoflohn. Yea^God the father fent this witncflc before his

Ghriftc,to the cndc all men might the more eafily recciuethc laluatiora

offered by him. Yet this may feeme an abfurd thing at the firftc bluflie,

that another fhoulde bearewitnefle with Chrifte, as if hee needed the

fame. But he affirmeth that he feeketh not the teftimonic ofman. The
anfweare is eaiie and knowen, that he was ordcined a witnciTc for our
caufe and not for Chriftes fake. If any man obied- that the teftimony

ofman is to weaketoprooue Chrifttobethefonne cf God: we haue
heere likewife an anfwcrc in readinefle,thatIohn Baptift is not cited as

a priuate witncflc jbut as one who being indued with diuine authoritie

doth beare the perfon rather ofan angcll then of man . Therefore hee

is notadorncd with the titles of his cwne vcrtues, but with this one
thingjthat he was the Embafladour ofGod. Neither doth it any whit
hinder.thatthc preaching of the Gofpel was committed vnto Chrifte,

that hee might beare witnes of himfelfc.For the preaching of lohn did

tend to this endcjthat jchey might take heedc to the doi^fine andtn>Ta-
des
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dcs of Chrifte. Sent »fCod. Hce doth not confirme the calling oflohn
but doth only make mention thereof by the way. This is not (ufficicnt
for the certaintiCjfceing that many running of their ownc accord, doe
boaft that they arc fcnt ofGod:but the Euangelift being about to fpeak
iiiorcatlargeaftcrwardcofthis vvitneire,he thought it (ulfjcicnt to vtter
in this one word firftjthat he came notjbut atthecomandcment of god.
\^ec flullaftcrwarde fee howc he doth afFirme that God was the au-
thour of his miniftcry. Nowe we muft note (which thing I haue tou-
ched heeretofore)that that is required in all the Teachers of the church
vvhichisfpokcnof]ohn,that they be called of God: that their authori-
tieto teach may be grounded no other where,faue oncly in God alone.
Hec exprefTeth his name not oncly to point out the man, but becaufe it

was giuen him by the thing it felf. For without doubt God had refpeft

Vntothefunftion whereuntohe afsigned John, when hee commaun-
ded by the Angel that hee fliould be fo called,that all men might there-

by knowe that he was a preacher of the grace of God. For although
Jehocman may be taken pafriuely,and fo be referred vnto the perfonjbe-

caufe lohn was acceptable in the fight of God : yet notwithflandyng

I doc willingly referrc it vnto the fruitc whiche other men fliouldc re-
C€yueby him.

7 heecameferamtnfjje. He fetteth downebriefly thc endof his cal-

lyng : namely,that he myght prepare a church for Chrift,like as whilefl:

hedid inuite all men vnto Chrift, hee did fufficiently declare that hec

came not for his owne caufe. And lohn had fo httle neede of comme-
dation,that the Euangelift teacheth vs that he was not the light,Ieaft his

immoderate brightnella doe darken the glory of Chrifte. For Come
there were whodidcleauefofaft vnto him,thatthcy didnegleft Chrift.

Like as if any man being aftonied at the beholding of the morning d*
rot vouchfafe to turne his eyes vnto thc Sunne. Furthermore, wee
ihall fee by and by in what fenfe thc Euangelift docth take this worde
lilhr All thc godly truly are light in the Lorde,becaufe being lightned

by his fpinte,tney doe not only fee for themfelues,but doe alio direft o-

ther men by their example into the way of faluation* TheApoftles are

alfo properly called the light^becaufcthey carry the light of the gofpel,

which is able to driue away the darkneflc ofthc vvorlde.But the Euan-

gelift intreteth in thisplace ofthc only and eternall fountain of illurai-

nation^as he doth by and by more plainely declare.

5, Hee vat the true light. The true light is not fet againft the falfe : but

the meaning ofthc Euangelift was to diftingiiifli Chrift from all other

leaftany man fliould think that this was common to him with thc An-

gels or men, that hee is called the light. Furthermore,there is this dif-

fcrenccjthatwhatrocuerislightin heauen or earth, it borrowcth the

lioht which ithath of fome other : but Chrift is the light whjchfluneth

of it felf,and by it felfe.and fecondly, which lightneth the w hole w orld

withhis brightnes:fo thatthereisnoother beginning or caufe of bright-

ncflfeany where els. Therefore he calleth it the true light whereto it is

proper by nature to fliine, VVhuh ttghteneth euery man. The Euangelift

ftandeth chiefly vpon this point, to proue.and teach that Chrifte is thc

light by ft effca which euery one ofvs feeleth in himfelfHe might haue

dffputcd more ful>till>',tbat Chrjfte,a5 the ctcrnaU light, hath bnghtnes
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ingrafted m'^him relfe,and doth not fct the fam e from any other : but he
doth rather reclaimc vs vntothe experience which all ofvshauc.For fee-

ing that Chrilt doth make vs all partakers of hts brightneifc, wee muft
confeffc that this honour is proper to him alone,to bee called the light.

But this place is commonly expounded two wayes. For certaine do re-

ftraine the vniuerfallnote vnto thofe who being regenerate by the fpiric

ofG od,are made partakers of the liuely light. sAuguCtine induccth the li-

militude ofa fchoolemafter,who being but one,if hchauca fchoolein

a Citie,hec ihall bee called the raaftcr of all, although many doe not

come to the Ichoole. Therefore they take this faying comparatiucly,

that all men are Itghtncd by Chrift, becaufe no man can boait that hee

did get the light of life by any other meanes fauc cnely by his grace, Bue
fteing the Euangelilt piKteth in all men generally who come into this

Worlde,the other fenlepleafcthmee better^becaufethebeamesare fpread

abroadefrom this hght throughout all mankindc : asitisalfo faide be-

fore. For wee knowethat men haue this peculiarly aboue all other

liuing creatures, that they are indued with reafon and vnderllanding,

that they carrye ingrauen in their conicience the difference between©
right and wrong. Therefore there is no man vnto whome there com-
mcth not fome teelyng ofthe etcmall light. But becaufe there be cer-

tayne frantike and bramficke fellowes,who wreft this place further,ha-

uing raflily caught the lame,that they may therby gather that the grace

ofillumination is offered vnto all men in like fort: letvs remember that

the Euaneeliftintreateth in this place onely ofthe common hght ofna-
ture,whicn is farre inferiour vnto faith.For doubtlelTe no man Hull en-

ter into the kingdome ofGod with all the quicknefle and forefight of
his minde : it is onely the fpiriteof Chrift thatopeneth the gate ofhea-
uen to the ele<fl. Secondly, let vs remember, that the light of rcafon

vviiich God gaue vnto men, was fo darkened through finne, that there

doe fcarce appeare certaine fmall (parkles in the thicke darknene,and lb
confequently in horrible ignorance,and the dcepc dungeon of errour*,

which arc alio by and by dioked.
la Heevatinthevirlde. Hee accufeth men of vnthankfulncfle, be-

Ciu(c they were fo blinde,as it were of their own accord,that the caufe
©fthe light which they did enioy was vnknowen vnto them. And this

rcachethvntoalltheagesof theworlde : becaufe Chrifte did euerye
where fliewc his power before he was made manifeft in the flelli.Ther-

fore thoft dayly effefts ought to haue redreilcd the fluggiflxnefle of me.
For what is more abfurd then to drawe water out ofa running ftream,
and not to conceiue in the mynde the fountaine from which the ilreame
it fclfe floweth? Therefore there fliall no iuft excufe bee founde for this

ignorance,that the worldc knewe not Chrifle before fuche time as hee
was reuealed in the flelhe : for this chaunced through their flouthfalnes
tnA wicked kinde ofdulnefle,who had him alwayes prcfent by his po-
wer.The fumme is this.that Chrift was neuer fo abfcnt from the world
but that men bceing awaked with his beames, ought to haue hfted vp
their eyes towardehim.WhercuponitfoIloweth that the blame ought
to be laid vpon themftlues.

ir Hee came into hit ovnt. Hcerc appearcth the delperate frowarde-
BcflTc and wickedncflc «»fmcn^hcrc appearcdi more then >vidked impi-

ciie
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ttie,tlidt \\licn as the fonne ofGod did flicvve himfelfe In the fleflie, and
that to the Icwe»Cwhom God had feparatcd to himfelfas a pccuhar peo-
ple from all other nations)yet was hee not acknowledged nor receiued.
They doe alio expound this place diuerfly. For fome there bee who
thinke that the Euangelift doth (peake generally of the whole world*.
And truelythercisno partof the worlde which the fonneof God may
irot challenge to himftlfeby good right. The meaning therefore is this,

according to them, when Chrifte came downe into the worlde, hee
enchrochcd not vpon another man,becaufe all njankinde was his owne
proper inheritance. But they thinJte more truely, (inmyiudgcment)
vvho refcrre it vnto the lewes alone: for there is contained in it an hidde
comparifon,whcrby the Euangelift doth the more amplific the vnthak-
fulnelleofmcn. The fonne ofGod had chofen to himfelfe a dwelling
place in one nation : when hee appeared there hee was reiefted.There-
lore it appcarcthheerebymoft piainely,howe malicious the bliodenclle

ofmen is. And it was very needefull that the Euangelift fliould fay thus

that hee might remoouc that ftumbling block ^vhichc the vnbehefe of
the lewes mighthaue laydin the way ofmany at prime.For feeing that

hewasreie<ft<d and defpifedotthatnarion,wherunto he was proniifed

by name, who vvouldchauc thought that hee had beene the Redeemer
ofthc whole worlde. Therefore wee fee howe great paines Paule

taketh in this point. But there lyeth hid great force as well in the verb

as in theNowne. Wheras hee was before the fonneofGodjthe Euan-
gelift &ith,hce came thither. Therefore he doth fignifie the newc and
extraordinarie maner of his prefence,whcreby the fonne of God did rc-

uealc himfclfe,that men might behold him nigher hande. When hee

faith into his oww^^hee compareth the lewes with other nations : becaufa

they v\'cre adopted to be Gods familic by a (inguler priuilcdge. There-

fore Chrifte olfercd himfelfe firftto themastohis familie, and thoft

who did appcrtaine vnto his Empyre by a peculiar right. To the fame

endetcndcththat complaint which God makcthby Efay : the txe kn»- £fay.i45j
%eth his owner.and the ^£e his rmtfters cr'tbbt : but Jfrael hath net k^ovtn met. For

although he bee gouernerof all the whole earthe,yethec roaketh him-

felfe the pecuharc Lorde of Ifrael,whom hee had gathered together, at

it were to be an holy flicepfold*

ti Butfi rrumie. Leaft this ftoonc of offence flioulde caufe any to

ftumble, that the Icwes defpifed and refufed Chrifte, the Euangelifte

lifteth vp the godly that belceue in himabouc J heaues.For he faith that

this glory is attayned vnto by faith, to bee accounted the children of

God. And in this vniuerfall particle (*/ nuuiy) is contained a certaine

^ntytheps : for the lewes were puffed vp with a blinde boafting,asif

they alone had had God bounde vnto them. Therefore the Euange-

lift affirmcth that the cafe was altercd,becaufe the Icwes being reieded

the Gentiles doe fucccdeinto the emptie place. For it is as if he Ihould

trandatc the righte of adoption vnto Forraincrs. This is that whiche

Paul faith,that the deftruftion ofone people,was the life ofal the whole j^q. \hlU
worlde : becaufc the Gofpel being as it were expelled by them, beganne

to be fpread abroa*Ie farre and wide throughout the whole woflde, fo

*V«X€ wcy Ipojlcd of iheir priuilcdge v>bcx«in ibcy did cxtcli.

But
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But their vttgodlindTc did no whit hurt Chrift: bccaufc he did trtBt

the fcate ofhis kingdome elfw'hcrc,and hee called all people in generall

vnto the hope offaluation,who fcemed before to bereiei5tcd of God,
Heegauevnto them posver. This wordc fx»«/w doth fignifie as I thinke in
this place dignicie,and it was better fo to tranflate ic, to refute the in-
uention ofthe Papiftcs. For they doe moft wickedly corrupt this place:

bccaufe they vnderftdnde,adopnon to be giuen vs only vpon this condi-
tion,if it fliall plcafe vs to vfe this benefite. And fo by this meanes tlicy

fetfrce will out of this worde, as if one flioulde fet fier out ofwa-
ter. This hath fome colour at the firft blufhc, that the Euangelift faieth

not that Chrifte inakcth the fonnes of God, but that hee gmeth then*

power to bee made* Therefore they gather out of this place, that this

grace is only offered vnto vs, and that it is in our chofc to enioy^ or rc-

tufe the fame. But the text ouerthroweth this friuolous hunting after

one worde: for the Euangelift addeth iramediatly after, that they are

jnadc the fonnes of God not by the proper will ofthe fle£lj,but when as

they areborneof God.Andiffaitli doe regenerate vs that we may bee
the fonnes of God,and God doe infpire the fame faith fromheauen : ic

is moft manifcft that Chrifte doth not only offer vs the grace of adop-
tion potentialIy,but cuen aftually, (as they fay). And truly the Greci-
ans doe fbmetimes take exsttfm for axioma : becaufe the fenfe doth beft a-
gree with this place. And the circumlocution which the Euangelift v-
fethjis ofgreater force to fetfoorth the excellencie of grace, then if hee
had faide in one worde,that all thofe thatbcleeuein Chrifte, are made
by him the fonnes of God. for hee fpeaketh in this place of the vndean
and prophane,who being condencd of perpetuall ignominy, did lye in

the fliadowe of death. Therefore Chrift fltewed a wonderfuU token of
his grace,that he vouchfafed t© extoll fuchc vnto this honour, thatthey

flioulde begin fodaincly to be the fonnes of God. And theEuangelifta

cxtolleth the greatnefl'e of this benefite woorthily, asdothPaulcalfb*
£phefians 2.4.

But and if the common fignification ofthe word do pleafe any man
bcttcr^yetnotwithftanding the Euangelift doth not make p»wr a cer-

taine middle facultic,which may take away the full and perfeft etfefte,

but hee meaneth rather that Chrifte gaue vnto the vncleanc and vncir-

cumcifcdjthat which fcemed to bee vnpofsible. For there was an vn-
credible alteration ofthinges wrought at that time, when Chrifte ray-

fed vp to God children of llones. Therefore power is that fufficiencie

whereof Paule maketh mention. Col. 1 . 1 2 . where hee giucth thankes

to GodjWhohath made vs fit to be partakers of the lot of the faintes.

VVhebtUeue in his name. Hee noteth briefly the maner howe to receiue

Chrifte : namely,when wee beleeue in him. Therefore beeing ingraf-

ted into Chrifte by faith,wee obteine the right of adoption, that wee
may bee the fonnes ofGod, And trucly feeing hee is theonlie fonncof
Godjthis honour doth in no cafe apperraine vnto vs, fauc only fo farre

foorth as wee are his members. Againe,that vaine furmife concerning

power,is refuted out of this place. The Euangelift fayth^that this po-

weris giuen to thofe who doe nowe alreadie beleeue, anditiscer-

taine that they are now the children ofGod in deede. Therefore they

doe derogate too much from faith,who fay that a man doth obtain this

thing
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tbifig only by bcleeuing.to be made the childc of God^if hee will : be-
cauie they put a fufpcnccd power infteede of the prcfcnt eflfeft. There
^peareth a groflcr contrarietie in that which foUowcth immediatelic,
1 he Euangelift faith nov\ e that they arc borue of GOD who bcleeue.
Therefore there is notonely an habilitic to choofe, olfered, feeing that
they doe nowe obtainc that felfe fame thing about which they arc occu-
pyed* And although the Hebrctians doe ottentimcs talcc name (or power.

y€C thereisheerc a relation vnto the doiftrinc of thcGofpel . for
wc doe then rightly belecue in Chriilc when he is preached vnto v$, t

£peake of the ordinaric mcanes whereby the Lorde bringeth vs vnto
faith.Andthismuft be diligently noted,becaufe many men do fooliflily

forge to themfelucs a confuled faith widiout any vnderftanding of do-
^nne. Like as amongeft the Papiiles there is nothing more common
then this woorde (6*/ff«tf)whereas notwithftanding there is no know-
ledge of Chrifte by the hearing of the Gofpel.Therforc Chrift ofFereth

himfelfe vnto vs by the Golpell^but we receiue him by faith.

If Who are not borne of blood. AJf^ilUngly doe I embrace the opinion of
thole who thinke that the Euangelift toucheth hccre by the way the

wicked boldnefle and confidence ofthe Icwes. They had alwayes in

their mouth the worthineiTe of their ftocke^as if they who difccndeof

an holy progenie were naturally holy. And they might worthily haue

bragged of the ftock of Abrahajif fo be it they had bin the lawfuU fons

ofAbraham and not degenerate children : but the boafting of faith ar-

rogateth nothing at all to the carnall begetting : but it acknowlcdgah
that it hath rcceiued ail that goodnclTe whicha it hath ofthe grace of

God alone. Therefore lohn faith that the Gentiles who belceuc in

Chrift,who were before vncleane, arc borne the fonnes of God,not of

the wombe,but they are fafhioncdagaine by God,that they may begin

to bee. He feemcth tohauc putblooddesin the plurall number, to the

endchee might the better exprefle the long fucceftion of the ftocke. For

this was apart ofthe lewiflx boafting, that they were able direftly to-

proue that they came from the patriarkes by a continuall courfe.

The-tfiU of tbefleshe and ofman, Doe fignifie all one thinc in my iudge-

jDcnc. For I fee no caufc why fleihe fliouldebe taken for the woman, aa

nunic doe thinke with ^u^ujhne: But rather in this that the Euangclifte

repeateth one thing in diuers wordcs, hee beateth in the lame the bet-

ter,andimprinteth itmoredeepelyin mens myndes. And although

he doe properly refpeft the lewes, who dy d bragge of the fleflie : yec

may there a gencrall doftrine be gathered out ofthis place, that this is

not proper to our naturc,ncither doth itproceedc from vs.that wee are

accounted the children of God : but becaufcthe Lorde, ot his ovvne

wyll,that is,of his free loue begate vs. Heereupon it followeth, hrlt,

that faith proceedeth not from vs,but that it is a fruite of fpu-ituall re-

generation. Fonthe Euangelift faith that no man can belecue, vnlc ie

hee be begotten of God,thercfore faith is an heauenly gitr. becondiy,

that faith is not a colde and bare knowledge: fithence none "nbelceue

but hecthat isfafliioned againe by the fpiritcof God.Notwithftand.ng

it feemeth that the Euangchftdealethd.forderly in putting rcgcnc"

tionbeforefaith, feeing that it is rather an cffea of faith, ^"j he [o^«

sobecfctjftcrhym. iaDrvYcarc^awtbodiofthemdoe ver> wcy-
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frcebecaufc wcdoebothconcciuc the incorrupcible feed by faitli,whef-

y we are borne againe into a newe and diuine life: and yet notvvith-
ftanding faith is a workc ofthe holy ghoft.who dwelleth in the fonnes
ofGod alone. Therefore in diuers refpeftci faich is a part of our rege.
uerationjand an entrance into the kingdomc of God,that it may num-
ber vs amongeft his children. For whereas the fpirite doth illuminate
our mindcs,that doth now appertaine vnto the renuing ofvs. By this

mcanes faithdoth flowc from regeneration as from a fountaine. But
becaufe we recciuc Chrift by the fame faith,who doth fanftifie v$ byhis
holy fpiritCjthercforcitisfaide to be the beginning ofour adoption .Al-
though there may another more plaine &c redie diftinilion be brought.
For when the Lorde infpircth faith, hee bcgetteth vs againe fecretely,5c

by a fecrete mcanes which we knowe not. And beeing indued with
faith,we lay holdc vpon with a liuely feeling ofthe confcience, not only
the grace of adoption,butaIfothenewneireof hfe,and other giftcs of
the holy Ghofte. For fteing that faith doeth receiue Chrifte. (asiti«
faide)it bringeth vs after a fort into the pofTelfion ef all his good giftcs.
So that according to our fenfe we begin not to be the children of God
Vntyl fuchtime as we haue faith.And if fobeittheinheritauncc ofcter-
nail life be the fruite of adoption,wee fee howe the Euangclift afcri-
bcth all our faluation to the grace of Chriile alone. And furely howe
narrowly foeucrmen doefifttbemfelueSjthey fliall finde nothing mecte
for the children of God, but that which Chrifte hath beftowed vpon
them. *

14 ^nd thi •tvcerde W4/ madefleshe.and dwelt amox^eji vt : and t^ee Jiwe theiitr*
^it,at theglory ofth* «nlj begotten ofthefather :ful ofgrace and of trutht

14 sAndtheivorde was madefesh. Nowc he teacheth after what fort
Chrifte came,whereofhe made mention : namely,that hauing put on
ourfleflihefliewedhiinfclfe openly to the worlde. And although the
Euangelift doth briefly touch this vnfpeakeable fccrcte and myfterie,
that the fonne ofGod did put on mans nauire,yct is this breuitie mcr-
weilous plaine. Ccrtainc foolifljc fellowes doehcere delude and toyc
With friuolous fliiftes,that it is faidc, that the woorde was made fleihe,
becaufe God did fendc his fonnc into the worlde being made man, as
hcc had concerned in his minde. Asif that worde werealliadowilh &
Vainc conception of the minde. Buc wee haue flievved thai the true
perfbn in the Eflence ofGod is expreiTed in this vvorde. M oreoucr,
the wotdejlesheis ofgreater force to expreirehis minde,thcn if hce had
iaide that he was made man. His meaning was to ihew vnto howe. vile
and bale an eftate the fonne ofGod came downe from the highnefic of
his heauenly glory,and all for our fake. V\ hen as the Scripture fpea-
keth ofman contcmptuoully hee callethhim fleilie. Therefore albeit
there is fo great difference betweene the Ipirituall glory of the woorde
of God,and the rotten dregges ofour flcflie, yet notwithftanding the
fonne of Goddid abalehymlelfe fo muche that hee tookc vpon him
this flefli which is fubieft to fo great mifericBut flelli is not take in this
place for the corrupt nature, (as Paule doth oftentimes take iijbut for
the mortal man;althoughit d9tii b> contempt fignific hi* frayle &c brit-

tle
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tie nattire. Pfalmc 78.59. f^ee remembred thembtcauft they art fieiht:

ifij 40,6. ^llfieshe is^rsfe. and in fuchc like places. Yet mult \vc note
hcrewithall that this is a kindc of fpecche wherein is SjueMfche^heauCe
the infcriour parte comprchcndcth the whole man. Therefore did
^^oliitarit dote,who feigned tJiat Chriite did take vpon him the body of
man only without the Ibule: for wee may gather out of infinite tefti»

monics.that hee was no lelfc indued w ith the foule then v% ith the body.
And when the fcripture calleth men fleflie,it doth not therefore deptiuo
them ofibules. 1 herefore the fentcncc is plaine,ihat the word which
was begotten ofGod before the beginning of the worldcjand whicho
did alwayes abide with the fathcr.was made man. In tlus poynt of
faith wee muft chiefly holde two thinges : that the two natures ia

Chrift dyd fo growe togcather into one perfonjthat one and the fame
Chrifteisvery Godand man. And the other, that the vnitie of tlie

perfon doth no whit let, but that the natures may remaine dilHnft, fo

that the diuinitie doth retaine whatfocuer is proper to it, and that the

humanitiehatlialfofeueraliywhatfocuer belongeth to if Therefore

whenfoeuer Satan did gee about by heretikes to ouerthrovvc foundc

^ottrine with diucri dotmgs : hee alwayes brought in the one of thefe

errors: eythcrthat Chriftwas the fonneofGodand of man fo confu-

(edly,that ney thcr his diuinitie remained in hym,ney ther was he copaP-

X^A about with the true nature ofma:or els that he was ^o clothed with

the fleihe,that hee was as it were double and had two natures. Thus
dyd' AejhriM jn times paftplaincly confefieboth natures : but hee made
one Chriite God,and another man. On the contraric, when Eutichi$

did acknowledge oncChriftto be the fonneofGod and of man,he left

hym neither ofthe twonaturcs,but feigned that they were both mixed

together. And ^*r«f/(« at this day feign cth with the Anabaptifls/ucha

Cluifte as is confufedly copoundcd ofa double naturc,as a diuine man.

In woorde hee affirmeth that hee is God : but if you receiue his vaine

glolTcSjthe diuinitie was turned for a time into the huroainenaturc.,and

noweagaine is the hu.-nane nature fwallowedvp of the diuinitie. The
wordes of the Euangelifte ferue fitly for the retutirg of both thefe fa*

criiigies.When hee faith^that the wordc was made flelhe,the vnuic of

the perfon is plainciy gathered hence : for it is not meete that there

ihouldcbee another man now befidc him who was alwayes very God:

feeing thatitis faid that thatGod was nude roan. Agamc, feeing that

this woorde wo»riris attributed diftindly vnto Chnfte as hcc is man ic

followcth, that Chrifte ccafed not to bee that which he vyas bcfore,wha

he was made man, and that there was nothing altered in that cternaU

elFence ofGod which put vpon it fleflic. ^ , r u
Finally.thcfonncofGod began to bee manm fuchc forte, that not-

Withftandyngehce isasyet that eternall woorde whichc hath no begin-

nyne of time. ^nddJt. They thatexpounde that the flefhe wasvn-

to Chnfte as an houfe they doc not vnderftandctlie meaning of the E-

uangehil.Fordoubtleflehedoth not here aflignevnto Chnfte a perpc-

tualIabidingamongftvs:famhcfaiththathcwa»conucrfantamongeft

V« for a feafon.For the word(./--/-)which hee vfeth " f«/^°7' "ber-

ii«lcs.Th«fQr€«4othfisnific notJiing els fauethis,^ Chxfft did execute

9 2 r**^
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that fun^io vpon earth which was inioyncd him,or that he did not ap-
pcare one moment oncly,but that he did abide amongftmenvniil fuch
time as he did finilh the courfe of his office. Butheere maya queftion
be moued whether he dothfpeakeofmenin gencrall,or of himfelfea-
lonc,and the other Difciples who fawe that with theyr eies whiche hec
faith. I doe rather allowe this latter : for hee addcth by and hy, ^nd-^ee
fa\ve bis^lorj. For although the glory of Chrifte mighthaue beene feene
©fall men, yet was itvnlcnowen to the grcateft parte becaufe oftheir
blind neffe : only a fevve fawthis manifeftation of his glory,whpfc eyes
the holy Tpirite did open. "ThefummeiSjthat Chrift wasfoknowen
as he was man,that he flicwed in himfelfe fome farre greater and more
excellent thing. Whereupon it followeth that the maieftie of God was
not cxtenuated,althoughic were compafTed about with the flefliitlaide

hid indeede vndcr the humilicie of the fleflietyet Co that it (ent foorth th»
brightnelTe thereof. (^^)is not in this place a note of improprietie, but

Ephe.5,8 it doth rather bet6^cen a true and Tounde approbation. As when Paule
faith, tfalk^e as the children oflight^ hee wiU hauc vs to teftifie by our workes
indeede this felfe fame thingthat wee are the children of light. There-
fore the Euangelift meaneth that the glory appeared in Chrifte, whicho
was mecte for the fonne of God,and was a ccrtaine and fure teftimony
of his diuinitie. Heecallethhim the only begotten,hQCuuCz he ishis onlye
fonne by nature : as ifhe did place him aboue men and angels,and dyd
attribute that vnto him which doth not agree with any creature. Fult

efgrace. This is a confirmation ofthe next fentence. The maieftie of
Chrifte did appearc in other things : but the Euangelift did choofe this
token aboue all other that he may the rather exercife vs in acftiue, then
in the fpeculatiue knowledge ofhim,whiche thing wee muft dihgently
obferue. Truely when Chrifte went vpon the waters drie foote, when
he did driue away Diuels,& did declare his power by other myracics,ic
tnighthauebeenknownethathcwas the only begotten fonne of God:
but the Euangelift bringeth foorth a parte of approbation wherby faith
reapeth fweete fruite : namcly.becaufe Chrift did teftifie that he was in

&A ^^pd the fountaineofgrace and truth which can neuer be drawen drie*
*««7«5 S It is alfo faide that Stephen was full ofgrace : but in another fenfe. Fop •

the fulnefle ofgrace in Chrifte,is that fountaine out ofwhich wee muft
all draw: Co as we /hall hereafter declare more at large.This may be ex-
]gounded by hypalUge for the true gracc:or expofitiuely thu$,that hewas

.

tul of grace,which is, truth or perfeftion. But becaufe he wil repeatethe
Amemanerc)f (pecche aeaine, I thinke that the fenfe is all one in both-
places. He will afterwardefetthis grace and truth againft the law,ther-
fore I interpret? it fimplie,that Chrifte was knowen to his Apoftles t»^
be the fonne of God by this becaufe hee had the fulnelTe of all thinges
Vyhichdoeappertaine vnto thefpirituall kingdome of God in himfelfei
Finally,becaufe he fliewed himfelfe in all thinges to bee a rcdeemerand
the Mefsias indeede : which is the moft excellent token & mark^wher-
by he ought to haue beene knowen from other men.

iS lohn dtth teftifie ofhimfelfe And cryed, faying s This is he* ef yehome 1 fa.id<i

.

ht fihicht fommyng ^m mee^yf<u fi$ hfort i»«e,ttfAnft btt Jmt ptort excellent

9htnJ»
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tt .yiiidvee hdue allreceiued of hisfulnejfe,andgraceftr trace.

17 Btcaufe the Ufte ytasgiutn bj Mefet ; grace and truthe were mail hylefut
Chrifie, '

>i A'o wan hathfeme God at any time : the entj hegatten ftttr.e t/ht is in the t:-
Jime ifthefatherJje hath shewed him.

15 lehn doth teftifie. Nowc hcc dcclareth what raaner of prcachinff
that oflohns was. By the verb of the prcfcntenl? he denoteth thcconu-
nuall aft. A nd trucly this doftrinc ought aJwa) es to bee of force, as
if the voycc of lohn did founde continually in the cares ofmen. So he
puttethin after\\arde the word e {crjed) that hee may Jignifie that the
doftrine of lohn was notobfcure,citherharde to bee vnderftoode : and
that he \Ahirpered not the fame in the eares ofafewc^ but that he prea-
ched Chrifle openly with a loude voycc. Thefirilfentencetendethto
this ende that he was fcnt for Chriftes caufe : and that therefore it was
an abfurdetliingjthatheeiliouldeflorifh, and that Chriflc lliouldc lye

vndcrfoote. This is ^f<r(raith he) afythom ifaide. By which word s he mca-
neth that this was his whole intent from the bcginning.to make Chrift
j£nowen,and that this was the ende of his fcrmuns : like as hee coulde
no otherwife execute the oifice of his embairage.the by calhng his difci-

plfiS vnto Chrifte. Hee that commeth after mee. Although he \^ erc a fewc
moncthes elder then Chrift,yet he ipcaketh not in this place ofhis ages
but becaUfe he had excrcifed the oifice ofa Prophcte fomc fpace before

Chrifle cameabroade,therefore he maketh himfelfe former then Chriit

in time. Therefore Chriile fucceeded lohn in refpeft of the publik ma-
nifeftation. That which foUoweth is thus, word for \^orde, hee-nat

made before mee.becaufe he tvas myfirjl. But the (cnfe is this,that Chrifl was
preferred before Iohn,becaule he was more excelhnt. Therefore he gy-
ueth place to Chrifte,and(as the Prouerb goeth)hegiueth him the hght
to bearc. But becaufc he came after him in time, hee ilievveth that this

is no let why he may not be preferred for the defcrt ofhis dignitie.So

it becommeth all men,who excell either in the giftes of G O D or de*

gree ofhonour,to remaine in their degrcc,that they may be inferiour to

Chrifte,

16 ^iid ofhis fithejfe. Nowc hebeginncth to prcache cf the oflfice

of Chrifte,thathceconteinethin himlclfetheaboundance of all good

thingcs , fb that wee muft not fct any part of faluation from any o-

thcr.WitJi God truly is the well ofUfe,ofrightcoufnerte,of vertue, of

wifdome : but this "Well is hydden from vs and W^e cannot attaine

thercunto.But plentie ofall theie things was laidc open to vs in Chrift,

that wee may fet them thence. For heisreadietoflowevntovsof hii

owne accorde, if we make way for him by faith. To be bricfe,he faith

plainely,that there is no good thmg to be fought without Chrifle: al-

though this fcntence coniUleth vpon moc members. For it flieweth lirft

that all ofvs are poore and altogether voidc of fi)irituall good thinges.

For Chrift aboundeth to this endejthathee may helpe our want5that he

maydiminifli our pouertie,that hee may fill the poore and hungry. Sc-

condly,hee tellcth vs that fo foone as we arc departed from Chrift wee

doeinvaincfeekeeuen onedroppe ofgoodneile : becaufe God wouldj:

haueall eoodnelTc vyhatfocuer to remaine in him alone. Therefore we
'

"
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fliall finde the angels and men to bee dric, heauen to be vainc, the earth

to bee barren,andi finally all ihinges to be nothing worth: if wee will

be made partakers ofthe gifc:s oi God, by any other meanes then by

Chrifte. Thirdly,he tclleth vs that we necdenotto bee afraideof the

want ofany rhing,if fo be it wee dravve one of the fulnelle of C:hriftc:

which is fo perfeft in all pointes,that we fliall perceiuc that he is a Well
which can neuer be drawendrie. Andlohn makethhimfclfc one of

the reft, not for raodefties fake, bu: that it may more plainely appears

that there is none at all excepted . Yet it is to be doubted whether hee

fpeake generally of all mankiode, or he vnderftand thofe onely, who
were made partakers ofall his good thinges after that Chrifte wasre-
uealedin theflcflie. Certaine iti«, that all the godly men who liued

vnder the lawc did drawe out ofthe fame fulneiTe : but becaufe lolin

addcthby and by a difference oftirae,it is morehke tobe true that hee

doth here commende and fet foorth that plentiful! aboundance ofgood
thyngcs,vvhichChrtftebroughtfoorth withhiscommyng* For wee
linowc that the benefites ofGodwere taftedmore fparingly vnder the

lavve : and that fo foone as Chrift was reuealed in the flcflie, they were
powredoutin great, aboundance auen vnto the full: Not thatanyc

ofvs hath greater aboundance of the (pirite then had Abraham : but I

ipeakc ofthe ordinarie di{penfation,and of the manner and meanes of
difpenfing..

ThOTcfore to the endethat lohn may the better inu'te his Difciple*

vnto Chrifte, hetelleththemthat the aboundance of all thoft good
thinges which they want is offered them in him. Although there ilialJ

be no abfurditiethereiujiffo be it we extend it farther : yea the textmay
be read thus verye well, that allthe fathers/rom the beginning of the
vvorldedid drawe all thofe giftes which they had from Chrifte :becauf«

althoughthe lawawasgiucnby Mofcs, yetdid they not obtaine grace

thereby.NotwiihftandingI haue fliewed before vvJiat I like beft:name-
ly,thatIohn dorhin this place comparevs with the fathers, that by this-

com parifon. hee may ampliiiethar which is giuen vs. ^Andgraceforgrate^

It is well knowen howe ^ugufiint expound eth this place : namely that al

good things are giuen vs now Sc then of God,and thateternall life i»'

notrepaide to our merites as a due rewarde : but that this is a poynt of
more lihcraliiie,that God dothfo reward the former grace?,and crowi*
his giftcs in vs. This truely is godly and finely faide,but it is not very

ifitforthis pUce> Thefcnfe were more plaine ifthou fliouldft take thi&

worde (ar.ti) cpmoaritiuely, as ifhe flioulde fay : that whatfoeucrgrace^
the Lorde heapetn vpoa vs^they doe in like fortflowe from this foan-^

taine. It mayjahbbecvnderftood asancteofthefinallcaufejthatwe do
receiue grace nowe, that the Lorde may once accompliflie the worke
©four laluatio.Notwithftanding Ldo rather fubfcribe vnto their iudge-

Jnent, who lay that wee arc watered with the graces which are pow»
red out vppon Chrifte. For that which wereceiuc of Chrifte,hee doth
notonelygiueit vs es God,butthefather Jiathbeftowed it vponhim,
that it might flowe vnto vs as through a conduit. This istheoynt-
snente wherewith hee was annoynted, ihithccmyghtannoynt vs all-

K)gcathcr withhyro, whereyppoahecij called Chriitc, wee Chiifti--

axil,.

/7 Bet4»fi:!.
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IT BecMfe the Ui\-» ifosgluen by Mofii. It is a prcucntion \^he^ein hcc
preuenteth acontrarie obie<ftion. ForMofes wasfo greatly eftecmeda-
mongeft the Iev\cs,thar they did hardly admit any thing that was con-
trary to him. Thcrforc the Huagelift tcachethjhow far anierior the ini-

mftcrieotMofcswastothcpovvcrof Chriftc. And alfothis compari-
Ibn doth nota little bcautific the power of Chriflc. For feeing tha: the
Icvvcs did make (o great account of Mofcs, that they d:d attribute vnto
him all honour tlutmight bce,thc Euangclift tellcth them that that was
but a very fniall thing which Mofcsbroughtjif itbe compared with the

grace ofChriile. For that was otherwifca great Iet,that they thought
they had that by the lavve,vvhichc we doe obteine by Chrifte alone. But
w e muft note the contrapolkionjwhcnhefettcththe lawe againft grace

and truth : for his meaningis that the lawe wanted both thefe. And
(truth) in my iudgcmcniistakenforthefirmeand found ftabilitie of

things. Bythisworde Cr^c- J vndcrftande the (pirituall lulfilling of

tholcthinges, the bare letter whereof was contained in thi lane. And
thcfctwo voyces may be referred by Hypallagc both vntoonethmg.As
ifhe had (aide that grace wherein the truth ot the lawe conlifleth, w at

reuealcd at length m Chrift.Butbecaufcthe famefenreflull remame, ic

makerh no great niattcrwhethcr thou couple them together or difcin-

guifli them. This trucly is certaine,that this is the EuangeliAs meaning,

Uiat the inuge of fpirituall good things was only fludowed in the law,

and that they are perfeAly fulfilled in Chrifte : whereupon it fol-

lowcth,ifthou fcparatethelaw from Chrifte, there remain etlv nothing

there,butvaine figures. In which refpcft Paul faith, Collof. 2.17. That

tlierein are the fliadowcs, & that the body is in Chrift.Yct notwithfta-

ding we nuift aot imagine that there was any thing fliewed deceitfully

intheUwiB .fcr Chriftis thefoule which quickneth that which fliould

Otherwifc be dead in the lawe. But he Ihooieth hecre at another roarkc,

namely of what force the law is of it fclfe.and v%ithout Chrift. And

the Euangclift faith that there is no founde thing found in it.vntyll v. ec

come vnto Chrifte.Furthern)ore,this truth confifteth in that,that\Ae ob-

teine grace through Chrifte,whi£h the lasve could not giue vs. There-

fore 1 take this worde ^w* generany,afweU for the free remidion of hns

a«for therenuingof thehcattc. For fceingthatthc Euangehftdothm

this place briefly note the difference betwenc the old & new- Teltamenc

(which is defcribed morcat large ler.5 1 .3 i.hee coprehedeth vnder this

worde w hatfoeucr belongeth vnto the fpirituall rightcoufnefle. And the

partes thereof are two, that God doth reconcile himfelfe vnto v$ freely,

by not imputing ourfinnes, and that he doth ingrauc ui the heartes ot

«,cn his iawe,and doth frame men inwardly by lii$ fpirite to obey h.m:

wherby it appcareth that tlie law is faJlly and vnproperly ex po"nded,.f

fobeit it retaine any in it, or keepe thebackfrom commrng to Chnfte

„ A'omanharhrccn,Godat^nytm.. Th.S ,S moft fitly added to con

-

fojiie the next fentence withaU. For the knowledge of God ij the garc

wheby we enter in into thefruition ofall goodneffe. Thcrfore fee.ng

tLtGod dothreuealehimfelfevntovsby Chrifte
»l°"X.ftf This

heercuponthatwemuft defire & "f"" ^^'"S" °^^,^ f„'oth7n

«

«,urfe of doarine is diligentlyc to bee noted . 7^^," '^

"°*J"§^
Sat fccmcthtobcc more common, thcndiu that^uery one of

>^
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doth rcceiue thofc thinges which God doth oflfer vnto vs, according to

the meafure of our faith : but there are but a fcwc that thinke that we
muft bring the veflell of faith &c ofthe knowledge ofGod, wherby we
may dravv.This,thathe(aichjthat no man hath feene God at anytime,

is not only to be vnderftoodeoftheextcrnall fightof the bodily eyes:

for hce giueth vs to vnderftandc generally, feeing that God d v% elleth in

light which none can come vntOjhe canot be knowe but only in Chrift

his liuely image.

Furthermore, they doe commonly cxpounde this place on this wife.

Seeing that the bare maieftie ofGod is hidden in it relfe,it coulde neuer
becomprchendedjfaueonlyforarmuch as it reuealcd it felf in Chriftc:

and that therefore God was knowen to the fathers only in Chrifte.Buc

I doc rather thinke that the F.uangeliftdothheere holde on in the com-
parifon : namely,how farre better our eftate is then the eftate of the fa-

thers : becaufe God who layde hid before in his fecrete glory,hath now
made himfelfe after a fort vifible. For certainely when as Chrifte is cal-

led the exprefle image of God, that docch appertainc vnto the peculiar

benefite ofthe newe Teftamcnt. So alfo the Euangelift notctii in this

place a certainenewe and vnwonted thing,when he faith that the only
begotten,who was in the bofome ofhis father, did declare that vnto ts,

which had otherwifebeenehydden. Tliereforc he fctteth foorchthe
manifcftation ofGod which came vnto vs by theGofpel, whereby hee
diftinguiflieth vs from the fathers,and he putteth vs before them. Lilce

as Paule alfo intrcateth more at large in the third and fourth of the fe-

cond to the Corinthians.For he faith^ there is no vcale any more as vn-
der the lawe: but that God is feene plainely in the face of Chrifte. If
any man thinke it an abfurdc thing that the fathers fliould be depriued
ofthcknowledgeofGodjOfwhom the Prophetesdoeeuenat this day
bcare the hght before vs: I anfweare, that that is not flmply or precifelie

denyed to them,which is attributed vnto vs,but that there is a compari-
fonmade(as they fay)bctweene the leflcr and the greater : for they had
only little fparkles ofthe liuely light,whofe full brightnefle dorh lighten
Vsatthisday. Ifany manobieftjthatGod was then feene face to face, I

fay that that fight is not compared with ours : but as God was then
wont to ihewe himfelfe darkly,and as it were a farre of, they to whom
he appeared more plainely doe fay that they faw him face to face.Ther
fore they haue refpeiiV vnto their tinie,in the meanc while they fawc not
God,faue only as he was couercd with many boughtes. That was a fin-

gulervifion,andalmoftmorc excellent then all the reft whiche Mofes
obteined in the mount. Exod,^^. 23. and yet God (aith plainely, thou
wilt not be able to fee my face,thon Ihalt only fee niiy backe. By which
Wetaphore helignificth that the full time ofthe full and euident reuela-
tion was not yet come.

"Wt muft ahb note that the fathers did alwaycs turne their eyes to-
Warde Chrifte at fuch time as they were defirous to fee God. I doe not
onlyvnderfland by this,that they did behold Godinhiseternall word,
but alfo that they were bente with all their minde and all the af-
feiftion of their heartc vnto the promifed rcuelation of Chrifte. In -

which refpc(ft Chrifte himfelfe faith in the eight chapter. Abraham far,'*

tnj da^. furthermore^ that which fuccecdcch by turnCjis not contrary.

Therfore
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Therefore that remainethfure and ccrtaine^that God who was before
iniiifibk hath nowe appeared in Chrifte. "When as he faith, that tbt
fome yas in thebofime ofthefather, it is traflatcd from mcn^who are faide t«
admit thofe into their bofomes,\vith whom they impart all their fecrcts.
The place of the counfcl is the brcft : therfore he tcachcth that the fonne
did knowe cuen the moft fccrete councels of the father : that wee maye
linowethatvvehaueasitwerethebrcaitof God openedm the gofpeJ.

tp ^ndthii is the teftimome cfhhn Men the letfesfent from hierufalem^riejlet
mid LeuiteSjthat they rntght askf him,who art thcu!

30 ^And hee confefsed.and denied not : Ifiy.hee c*nfefiedj am not Chrifie.

at Then they asked him.yfhat then? ^rt thou Elias* ^nd hefiud. J am net. .Art
th«u a Profihete? ^nd he anpnered.Ko.

2t Therefore theyfaidvnto him^yvho art thou? that ivemay^iuean anfwere to theft

$h*tfent vs : ifhatfayeft thou ofthyfelfe\

2} I am(^faith hee) the voice of tine crying in tht ifildtrnefse^ frefare the ttaj ef th$

L»rde,asjaid Efaias the Prophet.

19 ^ndtbiiistheteflt'mo7ue. Hitherto hath the Euangehft redted
the fermon which lohn made concerning Chrifte : nowe doth hee de-
fcend vnto a more famous teftimoniejwhich was giuen to the embafla-
doiirs of the Prieftes that they might carry it to lerufalem. Therefore
he faith that John did flatly confeflc wlierefore he was fent of God.
Firftofall there may a queftion be asked to whatendethe Prieftes aP-
ked him. They doe commonly thinkethat becaufe they hated Chrifte
they gaue a falfekinde of honour to lohn : but they did not as then
knowe Chrifte. Otherfomc fay that lohn pleafed them better,becau(c

he was ofthc order and ftocke ofthe Prieftes. But neither is this like to

fcce true, for feeing that they did promife to them fclues that through
Chrifte they flioulde haue allprofperitie,why would they haue feigned

to themfelues a falfe Chrifte of their ownc accorde. Therefore I tnink

that they were moued with fome other reafon. They had novvc long

time wanted Propliets : lohn came abrode fodainly and vnlooked for*

All their mindes were lifted vp with an expeAation. Morcouer,all of
them thought that the commyng of the Mesfias drcwe neerc . Leait

that the Prieftes llioulde feeme to waxe floggiihe in their office,if they

llioulde either neglcA or dilTemble fo great a matter, theydemaundc
of lohn who he is. Therefore they did nothing craftily in the begin-

nyng-.but rather being moued with the defire of their redemprion,they

defire to knowe whether lohn bee Chrifte, becaufe he bcginneth to

change the order that was vfed in the church. And yet doe not I deny

but that ambition to retaine their right,was of great force with them:

but yet they meant nothing lerte then to tranllate the honour v> hiche

was ChrifteSjVnto another, Neyther doe they any thing which was

vi\meete for the perfon which they did beare.For feeing that they were

gouerners of the Church ofGod,itftoode them vpon to fee that no ma
didthrufthimfelfein raflily, that there did ftart vp noauthour of any

new feft,that the vnitie of the faith were not broken amongft the peo-

ple,that no man did bring in any new and forraine rites, Therefore it

appeareth that the fame oflohn was pubiiihcd abrode, Hiuch mooucd,
B 5 the
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the mlndcs ofall men. And this was gouerned by the wonderfuU pro-
uidcnceofGodjthatthisteftimonie niight-be the more faniousj

j^

20. ^nd hi confefsed. That is,he conteJled plaiiiel) and without any
doubting or feigning. The wordc conftjfe is talien generally in the for-
mer place,thathee declared the matter as it was. Itis repeated againe
to expreflethc forme ofthe confclsion.Therforc he anfwcred flatly,chac

Jic was not Chrift.

31 ^rtthnA Eliai. "Why doc they rather call him Elias then Mofcs?
B.5caufe they did vnderftande by the Prophetc Jvlalachie, that Elias
.fliouldc be as the day ftarre ofthe MefsUs when he did rife. Yet do they,

aske this queftion by reafoa of an opin ion which they had fally taken
vpon them. For whereas they thought that the foule ofman did ftjtte

out of one body into another,whileft that Malaclne the Prophet faith^

that Elias flioulde be fent, they imagined that that Elias who was ia
the time ofAchab, fhould come, 'Wherefore lohn anfwered worthi-
ly,*nd«uly, thathc was notElias,for heefpeakcth according to theyr
weaning. But Chriile out of the true interpretation of the Prophete
.affirmeth that he was Elias. ^n thou a Prepheref Er^fmus dorh fallly re-

ftraincthis vntoChrifte. For whereas ths article is added it is of no
force in this place : and the Embaifadours doe fuff/ciently declare af-
terwardci,that they meant another Propliete then Chrifte,for they ga-
ther it thusjifthou be neither Clirifte.nor £lias,nDr a Prophet. There-
fore wee fee that they meant diuersperfons. Otherfome doe thinkc
that they A%kcd him whether he were any one of the old Prophets: but
yet I dpeuot hke this expolition . They doe rather hereby meane the
Qffic£ of John, whether he were ordained a Prophete of God or no,
Whilcftthathedenyeththisjhe lyeth not for modefties fake, buthee
doth (eparate himfelfe from the number of the Prophetcs fincerely and
from his hcarte. And yet this his anfwere is not contrary to the title

whiche Chrifte giueth him . Chrifte adorncth lohn with the title

of a.Prophcte:yeahec addeth thathee is more then a Prophete . But
by thcfe wordcs hccdoeth nothing els but pnrchafccredite and au-
thontietohisdoftrine: and doth alio cxtoli the «xccllencie of the of-
fice which was enioyned hinj. But lohn relpedeth another thing in this

place : namely,thap he had no particular commandemcnt, as it was the
ordinary cuftome.ofthe Prophetes : but hce was onely Chriilcs cry-
er. Thisfliall appearemorcplainely by/ a fimihtude . Whofoeucr
they bee that are fent Emballadours about ligiit matters, they haue the
name and authorise of Embafladours, if fobeit they haue particular-

things giuen diem m charge. Such were all the Prophetes,who being
furnillied with pamailjer Prophefies,did cxercife the Prophetical! func-
tion. Ifthere be any matter ofweight in hande,and twoEmbafladors
be fent,the one whereofdoth tell that he will be heere by and by, who
fliall fpeake of all the matter, and this latter haue the bufinelFe giuea
him in charge to difpatche : ihall not the former Embaifage be accoun-
ted a portion and part of the principall Embaflagc ? Sofaredjt with
Iphn,vntowhom God had enioyned nothing els,but to prepare Dilci-
ples for Chrift. And this fenfe is gathered out of the circumftancc of
jjie place and the text. Fur we mufl marke the contrary member,which
jfoilow^th hy and by. Iammt{ faith bee) a Fro^kete. tut a voyce crying in thf

tfitder-



-%'iUemffe. V/hercfore the difFerenceriependethheereupon,tIiat avoice
crying that a way may be prepared for the Lordcjis rot a Prophete ha-
iling a diuers fiin(flion and fuch as is proper to him, but a Miniiler that
is vndcr ancther(thatl may rorpcake)and his doftrine a preparation
to heare another maftcr. By this mcancs although lohn v\ai moreex-
celicnt then all the Prophetcs, yet is he not a prophet.

2} The veycc cfcne crying in the vilasrneJp-.BcCiUlC lohn had taken the of-
fice of a teacher vpon him r.:flily,vnleirehee had becne endued v\ith a
miniftericjhe flieweth what his fur fticn is, and he prcueth the fame by
the teftimonie ofEfay. 'Whereupon it followeth that he did nothmg
but that whiche he was ccmmaunded by God to doe. Efay fpeakctn
not only in that place of lohnjbut promifing the rcftoringofthe church
he forctelleth that it fliall come to palTe that thefe ioyfull voyccs fliall be
hearde,commaunding to prepare a way for the Lordc. And althou^
he meaneth the comming of God,when he flioulde bring back the peo-
plefrom theBabylonicallcxiIc:yet the true fulfilling was the comming
of Chrifte in the fleflie. Therefore the cbiefe of thofe cryers who
foretolde that the Lorde drew neere, v\as lohn. Furthermore it is fri

uolous, craftily to play the Philofophers concerning this woorde veyce

which fbmc doc. lohn is tailed a voycc,becaufe the funftion of cry-

ing was inioyned him. Efayas truly callcth the miferable wayftnefle of
the Churche a wildernefle, which feemed todenic areturne vntothe
people : asifhe« fliouldc fay that the way was flopped againft the peo-
ple tharwas in captiuitie,but the Lorde would finde a.way throughpla-

ccs where there was no way. But that vifiblc wildernefle wherein loha
preached,was a figure and fimihtudc of the wayft wildernefle, v\hiche

tooke away hope of deliuerancc, if you confider vppon this fimilitude,

youfhall eaiily fcelhatthe wordes ofthe Prophet are not wrefted. For
God fo framed all thinges, that he fetthe glafle of this prophcfie before

the eyes of the pcoplethatvyaj aftonied with the icilcric whicJithey

fuffercd.

34 Furthermore they that ft-vrt/ent ivere ifthi Phartfis.

35 Therefore they ask^dhim andfiidvnto him,tthy then dcefi th$U baftiji^if then

hte not Chrifte^neither EliAS^iieither a Prophete?

36 lehH anfxeredthem.fayingj baptijfe in water: But therefaiideth ene amen^flycu -

tfh$m hee kl'o'h'e net:

27 He it is ftht comming after TneecttcJpeftrrtd befars me ; ffhefe ihme lattbtt I

timnofwtrthie tovnleofe.

2g Thefe thingetyttre dmein Bcthabara*«'jf««<//w-<iw.

:4 WereefthePharifes. He faith that they were Pharifes, who were
then chiefe gouernours in the Churche : that wee may knowcthat they

were no contemptible perfonsofihe compare of the Leuites, butmea

that were endued with authoritie. For this caufe was it that they mo-
wed a queftion concerning Baptifme. The common Minifters wouldc

haue beenc contented with any kindc ofanfwereibnt thefe becaufe they

coulde not picke outthatwhich they would,doe accufclobn of raflmci

hecaufehc darfrbringinanevvcuAomc,
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i<^ Why then doejl thou haptifi. When they make thc(e three degrees

they fccme to reafon very fitly,ifthou be neither Chrifte, nor Elias,nor

aProphete. For it is not for euery man toinftitutc the vfeof Baptiime.

All power flioulde hauc bcene in the hande ofthe ^Ufiias•.they had con-
ceiued this opinion ofEUas who was to come, that hee nioulde begin ro

reftorethckingdome and Churche. They doe alfo grauntto ths

Prophetes of God,that they may execute the funiTtion which is inioy-

ned them. Therefore they conclude that it is vnlawfull noueltie, that

lohn doth baptife^ feeing thathcis notinftitutedof God to bee a pub-
hke perfon. But they are deceiucd in this,that they doe not acknowlege

Mai. 4 ? ^'™ '° ^° ^^^^^ Eliis of whom MaUcine maketh mention : although hee

deny that he was that Elias ofwhom they dreamed.
26 Ibaf>tifevithwater. This might hauc beene fufficient to redrefle

their errour; but that admonition which is otherwile excellent doth no
whit profite the deafe . For feeing he fcndeththem to Chrift,and doth
nowc fay plainely thathe i^novvprelent,itisheereby euidcntthathe is

not only appointed ofGod to b?c a miniller of Chrifte,but that hee is

the true Ehas who is fentto teftilie ofthe renouatio ofthe church.Fur-

thermorc,the pcrfeft contradiftion is not exprelFed in this place : be-
caufe the fpirituall baptifme of Chrifte is notplainly fet againft the ex-
ternal! baptifme ofloiin: but that latter member ofthebaptifme of the
fpirite may eafily be vndcrftoode,and the Euangelift putteth them both
downe a little after. And there be two pointes of this anfwere : that
lohn did nothing but that which he might lawfully doe :bccaufe hee
hath Chrift to bee the authour of his baptifme in whom confifteth the

truth ofthefigne. Secondly,that he hath nothing but the adminiftra-

tion ofthe externall figne,and that al the force and efficacic is in the po»
wcr of Chrifte alone. So that he defcndethhis baptifme,forafmuch a$

the trueth thereof dependethvppon another : and in the meaneiealbn
hee extolleth the dignitie ofChrifte,by taking from himfelfe the power
ofthe fpirite,thatall men may looke vnto Chrifte alone. This is the
beft temperature where the minifter doth Co borowe all that authority

which he hath of Chrifte,that hee doth alio refcrre it vnto him,attribu-

tingall thinges vnto him alone. But it came to pafle through too light

an error,that they thought ^ the baptifhie oflohn was c5trary to ours.

For lohn doth not here dispute of the profite and vfe of his baptifme:

but he doth only COpare his perfon with the perfon of ChriftXike as at
this day if the queftion be afked what is our ofFice,& what is the office

of Chrift in baptifme : we muftconfcfle that Chriftaloncdoth per-
fourme that which baptifme doth repreftnt,and that we haue nothing
but the bare adminiftration of the hgnc. There is a double Icinde of
(peechcvfedin the fcripture concerning the Sacraments. For iafbme
place it teachcth that it is thelauare ofregeneration,that their linnes are
waflied away,that we are ingrafted into the body of Chrifte, that our
olde man is crucified,and that wee rife againe vnto newnes of life. And
then truely doth hee couple the power of^Chrifte with the minifterie of
man : as truly the minifter is nothing els butthchande of Chrilt.Ther.
forcfuchephrafes doenot lliewe whatman giueth of himfelf, but what
Chrifte bringcth to palle by the man and the ligne as his inftrumentes.
But becaufe wee fall cafily into fuperftition, and fccondly, bccaufe men

doe



ao pull to themfclires thehonournhich they take from Go<J,according
to their naturall pride,therefore to the ende thcfcripturcmayfubdue &
tame this facriiigiouspridcjit doth fomctimes diAinguiflietheminifter«
from ChrLft,as in this place : that we may know that the minifters are
or can doe nothing.c^won^yr you. He toucheth their nuggiflinefic by the
Way-jbecaufe they knewe not Chrift whom they ought chiefly to refpea
And he doth alwayes beate in this dihgenily, that no part of his mini-
fterie can be knowen,vntill they come vnto the authour himfclfc. Hce
faith that Chriftcftandethinthe midft of themjthathe may ftirrethem
vp to know him. Thcfummeis thiSjhecndeuourethbyall meancspof-
fibletobring to pafle that that honour whichc isvmruely giuen to
him,raay not darken the excellencic of Chrifte. And it is likely that hee
had thefc fayings often in his mouth, when he faw that he was out of
jneafure extolled in theperuerfeiudgementsofroen.

37 VVho cornming after met. UetTtht(^khtV,OXhin^ti, t\\aitChn{\it
came after him in refpeft oftime,but yet was hce far before him in the
degree ofdignitie : becaufc the father preferred him before all men.Hee
will adde the third lliortly after,that Chrift was therefore preferred bc-
fere all men,becaufe he excellcth all c ther by good right.

3t Thefe thinges y^-ere done in Bethabara, The naming ofthc place ferueth
not only to the credite of the hiftorie^butalfo that wee may knowc that
this anfwere was giuen in a famous aflemblic of men; For there were
many that came together vnto John his baptifmc : and this was his or-
dinarie place wherein he baptifed. And they thinkc that it was a place
topafleouerlorda:fro whece they doalfofetthe name: for they do in-
terpret it an houfe of paflage,vnle/re peraduenturc thc opinion of thoft
tsen doe better pleafc you,who refcrrc this vnto the memorable paflage
ofthc people when as God fet open a way through the middeft of the
waters vnder lofua.Otherfom do thinke that it ought rather to be read
£etharaira. The worde.Bethaniawis hecre put in by fome ignorantly.For
Weefliall fee afterwarde howe nigh Bethania was vnto HierufaUm.^nt^z
fituation of ifw/WaM,which thofe who write ofthc fituation ofplaces do
defcribe,doth very well agree with the woordes ofthc Euangelift : al-

shough I doe not niuche ftande aboute the pronounciation of thc

Worde.

29 The next day Ithn filve leJUs cemmin^ vntt hlm.*nd hefaith, behtld the lambt

wfGad that taketha-iMy tbefinne ofthe -ti/orld,

SO This it hee efwhera Ifiid.after me there commeth A Ttum,tih» fttu put before mti

hecaufe he ttat more excellent then I.

$1 KAnd I l^ewe him not: but th*t he mi^ht be manifejled vnte IJrael, therefert

fMne I baptifing mth -water,

32 ^ndlohn teftified.faying:!fatt thefpirite ofGeddefieitdinglike tea Doue fro

teauen, and be remainedvpen him.

3J M^nd I knew him not : but hee thatfent met tt baptife with water.heefxide vnte

tue:vpon whom thou shaltfie thefpirit dejcending,and remaining vpon himtthit is he that

tsptifeth in the holyfpirite.

J4 Therefore ljaw,md tefiified that this it thefitmt efGti,

n 7^' ntKt dai. It if without all doubt that lohfl had /pokcn be^

fox»
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foreofthereuelationof thei^/^/Jw : but when Chriftwas come, hec
woulde that his procUmationfltoulde bee knowen in a Hiorcetimerand

the time was now at hand wherein Chrifte flioulde make an endc of
his minifterie : Uke as the morning doth quickly depart, n hen as the

Sun is oncerifen.Thcrforc forafmuchcas he had tcftified before to the

Prieftes that were fentjthathe was nowe prefcnt, and was conuerfaunc

in the middcft of the people fromwhom the truth and force of his bap-
tifrac was to be fct,the next day after hefliewed him openly. For thefi;

two thinges bcyngioyned together by the continuall courfeof tyme,
are of greater force to moue tlicir mindes. This is the fame reafon why
Chrifte doth fliewhimfelfevnto him. SehcldethelambeofGod. Hede-
dareth the princjpall office of Chrifte briefly,butplainely : namcly,that

hee doth reconcile men vnto GOD, by takingaway die finnes of the

worlde. Chrifte bcftoweth other btnefites vpon vs,but this is the c lie-

feft,and that whereuppon the reft doe depend, that by pacitymge the
wrath of Godjhemaketh vsto be accounted iuft and pure. For althe
ftreames ofgood thinges doe flovve fromthis fountaine, that God doth
receiuc vs into fauour by not imputing our finnes. Therefore to the
ende that lohn may bring v$ vnto Chrift,he beginneth at the^ free par*
don offinnes w hich we haue through him.

Furtherraorcjin this wordc (/4wtf)healludeth vnto the olde flacriii-

ces ofthe lawe.- Hechad to doe with the lewes, who being accufto-
xncdvnto facrifices , couldc no otherwife bee taught concerning the
purgyng or finnes,then by fettynga facriiicc before them. And where-
as there were diuers kindes, there is but oneonely mentioned in this

filace by Synecdoche^inA it is hkely that John had refpeft vnto the Pafchal
arei be. To be briefe,we muft note,that lohn vfcd this phrafe,whiche
was more fit and forcible to teachs the lewes. Like as we at this daye
doe better vnderftand through the vft ofBaptifmc,'ofwhat force the re-
miftion offinnes i$,purchafed by the death of Chrifte,when wee hearc
that wee arc waflied and purged thereby from our filthinefle. In the
ineane whyle fecyng that the lewes did commonly thinkc fupcrftitiouP*

ly of the facrifices,he correfteth that fault by the way, tellyng them to
what end all thefc did ferue.This was the worft abufc that was in their
facrifices.that they did repofe all their confidence in the fignes.Therfore
when lohn fettcth Chrifte before them, hee doeth teftific that hee is the
lambe of God. Whereby he giueth them to vnderftand,thatall the fa-
crifices which the lewes did offer were not able to make fatisfaftion for
finne8,but that they were only figures,the truth whereofwas fliewcd in
Chrifte himfclfe, He puttethZ/wfin thefinguler number, for all maner
ofiniquitie: as ifhelhould fay,that allmaner ofynrighteoufnes which
doth alienate God from men,is taken away through Chrift.Andwhe«
he faith the finne ofthe verldf^he extendeth this grace generally vnto all
mankinde, leaft the lewes fliouldethinke that he was only fentto bee
their redeemer. But we doe gather hereby that all the worlde is bounde
with the fame giltinelTe : and becaufe all moruU men without excepti*
OB arc giltic .ofynrighrcoufiiefiTe before God,thcy haue neede ofrecon*
ciliation. Therefore when lohn fpeaketh generally of the iinne of the
worIde,his meaning is to bring vs to (brae feeling ofour ovyne milericj
sad to exhort rs to fwiwforaoreincdie*

Now
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Jn,ti?;^^?^?*''^^^*i"'^^^
is offered vnto all men, it isourdnctic to

I h^jt .• 'u"\'*''"'
^'""^ finding reconciliation in Chrift,if fobc-

Ltlri,''! ''t
^' ^^"•§"''^«^>^° bring the vnto him. Furth;rmorc,he fetteth downe the only way and meanes to take away finncs. VVceknovve,thatfronuhc beginning ofthe worIde,vvhen as their owncon-

fciences did accufe thcm,ihey went about buflly to deferue pardo.Thicecame (o many kinds of facrifices.whcreby they thought God was paci-
tied,yet were they deceiued. I confefTe truly that all corrupt rites of
paci^ying,came from an holy beginning •• namcly^becaufe God had or-
deincd facrificcs to direft men vnto Chrifte. But notwithftanding eue-
ric man hadinuented to himfelfe a wayof hij owne, whereby to pleafe
Godrbutlohn callerhvsbackcvnto Chriftealone,and teachcthvs thatCod 1$ only inercifull vnto vs through his Bencfite: becaufe he alone ta-
keth away finncs. Wherefore hee leaueth nothing for finners to doc,
but only to flic vnto Chrifte,whereby he ouerthroweth all humane fa-
tisfaaions,all facrificcs and redemptions : fo that they arc nothing els
but wicked inuentions ofthe Diuell,founde out by crafte. The woorde
(/*%f/<)may bee expounded two manor ofwayes : cither that Chrifte
tooke that burden vpon him wherewith we were oppreflfed (as it is faid
that he bare our finnes vpon thetrce :and Ifayas faith that the corredion
©fourpeace was laid vpon him:)or thathc doth abolillifinnei.But be-
caufe this latter dcpendethvpon thefornier, therefore I receiuc them
both willingly : namely^that Chrifte doth takeaway finnes by bearing
jhem. Therefore although finne dee ilill remainein vs, yet as touching
theiudgement ofGod it is none,becaufc it is aboliflied by the grace of
Chrift,and is not imputed vnto VI, Neither docth that difplcafc mee,
tvhieh chryfo(lome notcth^that by the vcrbe of the prefentenfe is fignified

the continuance: for the fatisfaftio which hec once madcjis alwayes of
force.And he doth not only teach fimplic ^ Chrift taketh awa; lin, but
he fetteth downe alfo the maner howc : namely,becaufc he hathrecon-
ciled the father vnto vs by the benefice ofhis death. For this doth he
jneane by the woorde Iambi, Let vsthcrfore.kn owe that we are then
reconciled to God by the grace of Chriftcjif wc runne vnto his death,
ftnddoeperfwade our felues,that he being faftened vnto the crofle",J$

the only propitiatoric facrificc,W'herby all ourgiltines was taken away,
io This is ht of-tthom ifaide, Hec briefly comprehcndeth all thyngcs,

when he affirmcththat Chrift is hejwho,ashc faid,was to be preferred

before him. For it follovveth hereupon that lohn was nothing cisbuta

crycrfentforhis fake: whereby it iseuident againe that Chrift is the

A/f/5/W, Furthermore, he reckonetfa vp three things in this place. For
when he faith that the man commeth after him,he giucth vs to vnder-
ftand thathc was before him in rcfpeil of time,that he might prepare a

way for Chrift,according to the teftimonic of MaUcbie: Behtid ijetidmlne
jyijj, j »^

^m^el before my fMe. VVhcn hc faith that he was preferred before him,

this is referred vnto the glory, wherewith God did adornehis fonne,

whe hc came abrode into the world to fulfil the funftio of a redeemer.

The reafo is at Icgth added.becaufe Chrift doth far exceed lohn.Thcr-

forc p honor came not by chauncc wluch the father gaue him', but was
«iuc to his ctcrixaU Maieftie. But I haue touched this phrafe a liule

before
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before : iutncly,that hcc was preferred before him, bccauft he vrat the
firft.

it ^nil knetiehlmntt. Lcaft any man fliouldc fulpeft that this te-
ftimonic was giuen either for friendHiip or fauours fa!cc,he preuenteth
the doubtjdcnying that hee had any other knowledge of Chnfle/aue
that which he had from God. Therefore the tummc is, tlutlohn
doth neither fpeakc ofhinirelfe,neither to vvinnemans faiiour,butas he
was infpired by the ipirite,and commaunded of God. / cAme (faith hce)
bAftifmg ytith ivatcr; that i$, I was called and ordeined vnto this fundion^
that I might reueale him vnto Ifrael.Which thing the Euangclifte ex-
poundeth and confirmcth afterwarde more plainely, whileft that hec
bringethinhim teftifying,thathcicnoweth Chriil by the oracle of God,
Hee doth there plainely exprefle that he was fent for that caufe, whiche
is contained in thefe wordes, I came to baptife : for it is only the callyng

ofGod which maketh the lawfull minifters of the Church : for what-
foeuerhee be that thrufteth in himfelfe, of what learning or eloquence
foeuer he be,he sleterueth no authoritiejbecaufc he hath not God for his

authour. And feeing that it wasrequiiite that lohn ihoulde bee fent of
God,that he might baptife lawfully,gathcr hence that it is not left vnto
the will and pleafure ofman to inftitutc Sacraments, but that this right

appertainethtoGod alone. Like as Chrifte in another place,to the end
he may proue the Baptifmc oflohnjhe demaundeth whether it be from
heauen,orofmen.

31 lf»f,-e thefpirite dejlenimg likf a Doug. It is an vnproper or figuratiue
kinde offpeech,for with what eyes coulde he fee the fpiritefBut becaufe
the Doue was a certaine and vnfalhble token ofthe prefence of the fpi-

rite, fliee is called the fpirite by Metonymia^noz that Ihe is in deed the fpi-
ritCjbutihatfliee doth rcprefent him fo muchcas mans capacitie dothe
beare.And this tranflation is common in the Sacraments, for why doth
Chrifte call bread his body, but only becaufe the name ofthe thing is

aptly tranflated vnto the figne^efpecially whereas the%ne is a true and
alfo efFcftuall pledge,whereby we may be certified that the thing it felfe

which is fignitied,isperfourmed vnto v$. Yet mayeft thou not,thinke
that the fpirite was included vnder the Doue,who fulfilieth heauen and
earthjbut that he was prefent by his power : that lohn might knowe
that hee did not fee that fight in vaine.Like as wee knowe that the bo-
dy of Chrifte ii nottyed to the bread,but yetwc doinioythe participa-
tion thereof.

Nowe heere may a queftion bee moued why the fpirite did thca
appeare vnder the fliape ofa doue. We muft alwayes hold the propor-
tion of the fignes with the truth. When as thefpirite was giuen to the

Aft''«> ApoftleSjthere appeared firie and clouen tongues,becaufethe preaching
of the Gofpell fhould be fpread abroade throughout all tongues, and
flioulde haue firie force, But God meant in this place openly to reprc-;

fent that mildneflc of Chrifte,which Ifaias commendeth Smo^n^ Flaxa

I**y«4*'I 'I'M hee not iju(!nche,anda,shaken reede shall hce not breakt. For the fpirite waS
then firll feen to diftend vpon him,not that he was voyd therof before,
but becaufe hee was then called vnto dignitie as it were with that fo-
lemne rite. For we knowe that he laid hid for the fpace of thirtie ycres
like to apriuatcpcrfon : becaufe the time of his raanifeftation was not

)'C5
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yet come. And when hec woulde manifeft himrelf,he began nith bap-
tirmcForhercceiuedthefpiritcthen^notro much for hmifelfe, as fbr
ins.Andforchiscaufe.thatcoramingdowne was vilible, that vvcemay
Icnowe that there remaincth in him IVore of all thofc gittcs xvhich wcowant And this may we eafiiy gather out of the wordcs of lolin Baptift.
Foriathathefaith,f/>..T >vl,omy9ufetthefpmte dcfccudi-.,, .aud rcrraimnUpon
btm.hcc xt ,s that Uptifith m,b tbefplrhc: it is as much as ifhc lliould fay that
the fpirjte appeared to this ende in a vifible niape,& reftcd vpon Chrift
that iiee myght water all his with his fulnefle. I touched before briefly'
what Kisto bapcife with the fpirite : namely, to giue Baotifml
lux cftedt , leafte u bee vaine and voyde : v\hich thing the fpirite doth by
his power. *

J}
.Vfeit ithom thou ihaltfce. Here arifeth an harde queflion.For if loha

kncwe not Chrifte why doth he refule to fuffer hira to come to his bap-
tifmc: he woulde not furcly fay thusto onewhomc heehncwenot,/
eaght rather to bee baptifedef thee- Certaine doe anfv\ ere,thathc knew him
fo farrcjthat he reuerenccdhim as an excellent Prophetc,he Jcnewe not
thathce was the fonne ofGod. Butthisisacoldcanrwcre. Forcucrie
manmuft obey the calling ofGod without relpeclofperfbns.Therforc
therisno dignuic ofman or excellencie,vvluch ought to hinder vs in our
office. Therefore lohn had doneiniurie to God,and his baptifme.ifhee
hadfaide thus to any other faue onely to the fonne of God. Therefore
itmuft needs be that hee knew Chriftfirft. Firft wcemuftnote^thatwe
intrcate in this place of that knowledge which cerameth by familiaritie

andcontinuallvfe. Although therefore hee knewe Chrifte fo fooneas
Iieefawehim,yet doth not this ceafe to bee true, that one of them did

notlcnow e another,afterthe common cuftomc ofmen : becaufc the be-
ginning of the know ledge came from God, yet neuerthelefle this que-
llionfeemeth notto bee throughly anfwered : for he faith that the fight

ofthe fpirite was themarke of the fliowing? But hee had not as ycc

feene the fpirite when hee fpeakeih vnto him as vnto the fonne ofGod,
Idoe wiUingly fubfcribc vnto their iudgemcnt , who thinke that this

figne was added for confirmations fakcjand that not fo much for lohns

fake,asforallourfakes. Onely, lohn faw the fpirite, butfor other ra-

ther then for himfelfe . Bucer citeth that place of Mofes fitly: This shall bee

toyou a ftgne. that halting gone three dayes ttuniey, yee shallfacrifice vnto mee'mthe ^W.J.XJ.

»»c«»r.Truly,w hen they wentfoorth they did now know that God was

the guideanc; gouernor oftheir iourney.buttliis was(as they fay)a con.

firmation fet from the latter. So thatthiswas added as an oucrplus vn-

to the former reuelation,which was fliewed vnto lohn

,

\

34 J fawe and teftijied. Hc meaneth that he vttcrcth nothing that

was doubtful! : becaufe God would haue thofe thinges to bee well anci

throughly knowen vnto him,whereofhe flioulde aftervvarde bee a wit-

nelfe vnto the worlde. And this is worthie the noting.that he did tefti-

fie.that Chrifte,was the fonne of God,becaufe Chnft Hiould be the gi-

«er ofthe holy shoft,becaufe the honor and office to reconcile men vn<

to Godjbelongeth to none other but to him alone,

3f The next day after,Jthnllcodeag»itie.aHdtvo of his difi'iplet.

j6 sAnd^-ihtti Befit? H'itmlkin^thtfiideMMdetbclmbt^Gtd,
C 37 Th«f*
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37 The/e /vv» difciples he.irHe himfpei*kf,and theyfollo'ifed lejus,

jj VVhex lefus turned backf.andfatve rhemfolloirin^ himjiefiiith vntt them^f/hdt

fiekeyee? They /aide vnto bm^Rbabbi^-Khkh ifthou interpTete. it expounded ) mafier

fthert abidcfl thou i

3) Hee faith vnto them^Come andfee, ir they came andfm tthtra he *bode, and

jhej tarried wth him that day: andit wasalmoji the tenth honrt,

36 BeholdethelambeofGod. Hccre appcareth that more plaincly

which Ifaidebeforcjthat lohnfo fooneas heperceiued thathec drewe
ncere vnto the endc ofhis eourfe.he was wont to be carneil in this point,

thatheraightdehiiervp the li^ht vnto Chrille. His conftancie hkcvvi(c

inakcth his teftimonie to be ot greater credit.But in this that one day af-

ter another,he ftandeth fo dihpently vppon the repetition of Chrfft his

conimendation,he declareth thereby that his courle was nowfiniflied.

Furthermore,we feeheerehow flenderand bafethe beginning of the

Church was.lohn truly prepared difciples for Chrifl: : but Chrifte doth
now at length begin to gather together the Church. Furthermore,hee
haihonelytwo obfcure men that were oflow eftate : but this alfo fcr-

ueth to the fetting foorth ofhis glory,that hee doth fprcadc abroade his

kingdonie myraculoufly in a fliort time, not being hojpen with mans
richeSjOr a mightie hand. Furthermore, wee mufl note whether he Ica-

deth men principally : namely,that they may finde remifl'onoffinncs

in him. And like as Chrift did offct purpofe offer himfclf vnto the dif-

ciplcSjthat they might come vnto him: Co doth he nowe genthc encou-
rage and exhort them. Neither doth he ftay till they fpeake firft,but hee
aflteth, What feeke yee\ This fo faire Sc gcntlea bidding,which wasonce
made vnto two,doth now appertaine vnto all. Wherefore wee neede
not to fearc that Chriftwill withdraw himfelfe from vs, or will deny
vnto vs an eafie accefTe^if fo be it he fee vsdefirous to come vnto him,&
to make towards him ; but that he will rather ftr?tch foorth his hand*
to helpc vs. And how ihall he not meet thofe that come vnto him,who
feeketh the wandering,and thofe that goc aftray, that hee may bring
them into the way?

3S Rhabbi. This name was common to thofc that wcrcpotcntatcs
and endued with any honor : bat in this place the Euangeliftnoteth an
othervfeof histime: namely,that by this name they did falute doiflors

&. interpreters ofthe word of God.Although therforcrhey do not yet
acknowledge Chrift to be the only maftcr of the church,yct being mo-
ucd with the title that lohn giuethhim,they account him in ftcede ofa
Prophet 5c Doftor: which is the firft ilcp vnto readinclTe to bee taught.
Where ahideft thml By this example arc we taught, that wee mufl take
fuch atafl of Chrifte out of the firft rudiments ofthe church,as may in-
flame vs witha delire to goe forwarde. Secondly that wee muft not be*
contented with a bare and vanifliing fightjbut we muftdefirc to come
to his hou(c, that he may receiue vs as his gcfts.For there are many tJiac

doe only fracll the Gofpel a farre offjand (b they fuflfer Chrift to vaniih
away fodainly,and all that to efcape them whatfoeuer they had learned
concerning Chrift.And alchough they were not then made his conti-
nual difcip]es,yetquefl;ionleirehee inilrufted the more fully that night,
that he might hauc them wliolj addit^^d vnto him Shortly after.
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^
if K^ndir -Kasalmofi. That is,it was almcft night/oecaufc 'it\\i% with

in two houres of the fctting of the Sunne. Fcr they did then diuidc the
day into tvvcluehoures,wh!ch were longer in Scirn-.er and fliorter in
winter. Yet out of this circun-.ftanceoftinie wegatherj that thefeivvo
difciplcs dcfircd lo carneftly to hearc Chnfte,and to lcnov\ c him better
thatthey were nothing carcfull for their nights lodging.Butv\eforthe
moft part are much vnhlce vnto them,\vho driue of uitlicut er.de/rom
day to day: becaufe it is neuer commodious for vs to follow ChriAe.

4» ^iidie-»)t the bralier ofStmsn Peter yttu cne ofthe nvo that heard cfhhn!^
foltcrnedhir/i.

41 Heefoundehls brother Simen ftrfi-.imd/iidvntt him.'Ke haue fcund the Metfias,
Vfhich by interpreting is called Chrifie.

4^ therefore he brought hrnvntolefiuJeftishehoUinihimJUid/Thou art Simen tht
ftnne oflona.thcu sbaItdecalied Cefhas :\fhich it ifthou expound it.ajl«ne.

4» .Andretie, The drift of the Euangelift vnto the cud of the chap-
ter is this,thai we may know how difciples were brought vnto chrift by
litle& htlc. Here he Ipeaketh ofPetcr,hc wil fpeakc attcrwjrd ofPhil-
lip &Nathanael. Inthatthat Andrew bringcth his brother by and by,is

exprelledj nature of faith which choketh not the light withinjbut doth
ratherfpread it abrode on eucryfide. Andrewhathfcarceonelparkle,
& yet doth he lighten his brotherthercwith.VVoebevntovs therlbrejif

V\'hen we be hghtencd we doc not indeuour to make others partakers
ofthe fame grace.Vea we may note two thinges in Andrew^ v\hich I-
iayas requireth of the children of God : nameiy.that cucry man do take
hii neighbourby the hand:and then that hefayiComelct vs goevpin- £67,42.3^
to the mountaine ofthe Lord,& he flial tcache vs.Ior Andrcv\ reachcth
out his hand:but in the meane while he doth it to this end that he may
be his fchoolefelow in the fchoolc of Chrift.Furthermore,w e mull: note
God his purpofcjthat he would haue Peter vs ho was about to be the far

more excellentjto bee brought vnto the knowledge of Ckrift, by the

jneanes and miniftcrie ofAndrevv.Let none of vs how excellent locuer

he be,refufe to be taught of him that is our infcriour. For he fliall bee

grieuoullypuniflied for his churliflincs and pridcjthat wil not vouchlafe

to come vnto Chrifte for the contempt w herewith he dcr^rifcth man,
4 X We hauefound the Mefsits. The Euagelift tumcih this w crde Me/iiat

into Greeke,that he might make that knowen vnto all the world,v\ hich

yvas kept dofc amongft tlic Icwes. Furthermore this was the ordinary

title of icingSjlikc as they were annointed folenly.Butin the mean while

they were not ignorat,that there was one king that fliould be annoynted

of God,vnder who they fljould hope for perfetil 3c etcrnalfclicitierclpc-

cially feeing that they had tried the vnftable earthly kingdome ofDauid.

JurthermorCjas God rayfed them vp being brought down 3c opprelTcd

with diuers lorroweSjVnto the waiting for the Mefsias^Co didhee more

manifeftly declare vnto them that his coming drew neere. For thepro-

phelic ofDanielexcelleththereftj&is more plain as touching the name

of Chriftjfor he doth net attribute the fame vnto kings, as doe the pro-

phets before him,buthc makethitpropcrvn to die Redeemer only.Here

by it came to palTe that when as mention was made of the M^fms^oroi

Chrifl:e,theyvnderftood none other fauc the redeemer. The greater

wodcr is it that he was rcceiucd of fo few,who wai fo muthc delircd of

allmenA was in tlje mouth of si men,
Ci 4* Ti#j»
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41 ThiU dri Simon ire^ Chrift giueth Simon a name,not(as it falleth

out commonly amongft men) according to any cucnt that ispaft,or ac-

cording to that that is reene,but becauf^ hec was about to make him a

ftone; iirft hee faith. Thou art Simon tbefonne of lona.Wt fetteth downc the

name ofhis father vnpcrfeftly,which is comon enough when as names

are tranflated into othertongues. For it iliall manifeftly appearc out of

thclaft chapter,that he was the fonnc of lohanna or lohn. And all this

is afmuch as ifhe fliould fay that hcflulbe another maner of perfon the

he is now. Neither doth he make mention of his father for honors fake:

but he affirmeth that for all that he came ofa bafe ftock,and was of no
cftimation among menryet fliould this no whit hinder him fro making
a man of inuincible force.Therfore the Euangelift reciteth this as a pro
phefie.that Simon had a new firname ciuen him. I raeanea prophcfie, .

not fo much becaufe Chriil forefaw tliat Peter wold be conftantin the

fai:h,but becaufe he foretold what he would giue him.Therforc he fet-

teth foorth with a title now, the grace wherewith he determined to in-

due him afterward : for this caufehee faith not, that this ishisfirnamc

now.but he deferreth it vntill the time to come, Thm shalr he called Cephas^

faith he.lt is meete that all the godly bee Peters, or flones,thatbeeing

founded in Chrifte,theymay bemadefittohuild vp the temple of god:
but he alone is called (bjbccaufe ofhis fingulcrexcellencie. Inthemeane
while the papifts are to be laughed at,who put him m Chrifls fteed,that

he may be the foundation ofthe Church. As if hec & the reft were not
founded in Chrift.Butthey are twice ridictalous wliileft that they make
a ftone the head.For ther is extatin the repetitions of Gratianus, adol-
tiflie canon vnder the name of ^nacletm^vwhiih changing the Hebrewe
name vvith the Greekc,& making no difference betweene CephaU 6c r*-

pha^ thinketh that Peter was made by this name the head of the church.
FurthermoTeyCephaii rather a Chaldean then an Hebrew nam ejbut that

was the vfuall kinde ofpronunciation after the captiuitie of Babylon*
Therefore there is nodoubtfull thing in the wordes of Chrift. For hce
promifeth Peter that which he would neuer haue hoped forrand there-
in doth he fet foorth his grace vnto al agcs,that his former eftate can no
whit hurt him,fceing that this excellent title dedareth that he was madt
a new man.

4} The next day lefus ifotild^oeftorth into Galilee, Audhefounde Phillip, andhee
Jkid vnto him,follow me.

44 ^nd Phillip tvas of Bethfiida.the citie ofandre-iV and Peter.

45 Phillipfound Nathanael^md hefaith vnto him,we hauefound lefus the foim * of
Jofeph ofNa}areth:ofifhom Mofis writ in the lawe^and the prophetes.

4(! Nathanaelftidevnto himXan there tinygood thing come out efKa}areth?Phil-

tipfiid vnto him,come andfee,

4i Follow me. Forafmuch as the minde ofPhillip was inflamed with
this one vvord,to follow Chrift,we do thereby gather what great force
there isinthe wordibutitdothnctappearcin all alike-For god doth cal

many,but without fruit,as if he did only ftrike their cares with a vaine
found.Thereforethe extcrnall preaching of the wordejs of it felfe vn-
fruitfulljfaue only that it doth wound the reprobate to death,p they may
be madeinexcufeable before god,BHtnheas ^ fecret vyorlcing ofp fpirit
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doth quicken the (amebic muil needs be that all the lenfes muil Co bemo-
jicdjtliac men may be redic to follow whiiher Ibcuer Cod callcth them.
1 hcrcforc wc mull deiire Chrilte that hce wyll flievvc to. rtli the lame
powcrof tbcgofpelm vs.But Phillip toliovsedChnile after aparti-
€uler maner:tor iie is comraaunded to follow not only as cuer>' one of
V$,but as afelloweandvnfeparable companion; yet notwuhitanding
Xhii calhng is a figure of the calling of aii men.

hee vas of BethUtdat It feenieth tiiat the name of this citie is put in of
iet purpole,to the cnde the goodncfle of God may appcarc more many-
teltiy in the three Apoftles. V V e knovve howfiiarpcly Chtiit thrcatned

and curled that Ciue els where. Wherefore in thatlbme of that v\ic-

ted and curled nation arc receiucd by God into fauour : it is to becac-

counted,asif they had been brought out of hell. And whereas hcc

vouchfafeth to aduaunce thofe vnto lo great dignitic,whome he had de-

liuered out of that deepe dungeon, that hec raakctli them Apoftles,

that xs a moit excellent DenefitCjand a beneiite worthie to bee remem-

bred.

4S PhillipfomideNathanael. Howfocuerproudc men do defpife thcle

young beginnings and childhoode of the Churchc, yet it is our dutic to

lee and clpie. greater glory of God in thcm^then it the eftate of the Icing

dome of Chnitc had been mightie and very gorgeous from the begyn-

jiing.for we know what great aboundance did ipring by and by iroia

this little fecde. furthermore,wee fee that there was heere in Phillip

the fame deiire to edilie,that was before in Andrew. V \'f fee further-

more his modefticjthathe couetcth and gocth about no other thing laue

onlytohauefomeio Icarncwith him of the conion mailer otal men,

VVthaueftmd Ic/m. It appcarcth hereby whata llcndcr portion «* "ith

was in Philip,that he cannot fpeakc fourewordes concerning Chriftc,

but he mtermingleth two grolle errours. Hee maketh htm the lonne ot

lofeph.and falily afTigncth vnto him Nazareth for his countric :
and

>etnotwithftanding Decaufchc coueteth linccrcly to profite his brother

and to make ChrUte knowen. God doth alowe this his diligence, ana

it hath alfo profpcrous fuccefle. Wee muft eucry one of vs doc our in-

deuourto keepe our ielues witliin our bonds.Neyther doth the tuan-

geUft recite this as a thing worthie commendation in Philhp, that hee

docth twice difgrace Chrifle : but dedarcth that his doctrine

howfoeuer it was corrupt and intangled with errour was prohtabic.

bccaufetheendethereof vvas to haue Chriftc made tnovvcn.Heai^^^^^^

lefus the fonne of loleph, fooliilily,hc maketh him a Nazarltc,^ ";'»"'

ly: but in the meane leafon he bringeth him vnto none other but ^nta

the fonne ofGod that was borne in Bethlaim: neithcy '^o^^^

Jj^^
anyfall-eChrifte: but he will only hauefuch ^

°"«,J^^^^^^^f,°;7;,\ha
wasdcfcribedbyMofesandthc Prophctes. therefore we lee tn

this h the principaU thing in doarine, that they '"^> b>
«"«^^"^^^^^^

other come vnto Chrille,1hathearc vs.
.^,f'^.^^'^^^^^.C' '^and

fubtiUy concerning Clxrifle f« notw^h "d^^^^^^

n^ieSunde.
fo darken him with their fubtiltKS ,

'^'^f
''""" "r"'. of lofeph;

Inlikefortethe P^pi^J^r^^^'^'^^^tu 1n"th^mean^^^^^^
^^•

(for chey know vvel what his name is) :but »" «h;,°^"f '^ .

^f Chriil,

friuehimof bi» povver.So that they fliewc *flgdow mfteedot
^^^^^
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V VefC It not better to 'ftammer grolly with Phillip, and to rctainc the

true Chriftc.thert to bring in a feigned Chrift: by an eloquent & craf-

tie Icinde offpcechefOn die other liJc there be ac this day many poore

idiots,who being ignorant ofeloquence and rhechorike, doe notwith-

ftanding teach Chrifte more faithfully, then all the Pope his Diuiiie j,

with their deepe (peculations . Therefore this place teachsth vs that

we mufl: nolhautilie rcfufeit,ifthe(impleand vnlearned. fpeakeanye

thing of Chrift vnfitly.fo that they direftvsvnto Chrift. But leaftthat

we be dravvne away with the falfe glolles of men from Chrifte, let vs

alwayes haue this remedie in readincire,that wcfetthe fincere know-
ledge of him from the la we and the prophetes.

^6 Oat ofNazareth, At the firft Nathanael ftarteth backe,bclng of-
fended with the countrie of Chrifte,as it was declared by Phillip. But
he is firft deceiued with the (peech which Phillip vttcrcd without confi-
deration. For he taketh that for a certaintie,which Phillip thought foe*
lifli'y.The there foloweth a prepofterous iudgemet proceeding fro the
hatred and contempt of the place. We muft mark them both diligent-

ly. This holy man had almoftftopt his way before himfclfe^thal hee
coulde not come vnto Chrifte, VVhyfo? Bccaufehc railily beleeueth
that which Phillip (pake falfly concerning him. Secondly, becaufc this

opinion which he had before conceiued had polTeft his minde^ that bee
hoped for no good thing out of Nazareth. Therefore vnleiTe wee take
good hecdeto our relues,we flial not be free from the fame danger.A n<i

truly Satan goeth about dayly to keepe vs from comming to Chrifte,
with fuchlcttes.Forhe caufeth many lyes to bee fpreade abroade daily,

which may either cau(e vs to hate or els fufpeflthe Gofpcl, to theende
we may not befoboldcastotaftethefamcHecealeth notalfotowork
another fcate,whereby to make vs to contcrane Chrifte. For wee fee

whatafturabUngftone the humilitieofthecrolTeis vnto many, which
appearcth afwel in Chrifte die hcad,as in his mebers.But becaufe we ca
fcarfe be fo warie,butthat we fhal be tempted with thefe fliifcs ofSatan,
let this at Icaft helpe vs foorthwith. Come and fie, Nathanael fufFcrcd
his double crrour to be correAed with this faying of Phillip. Thcrfore
let vs firft fhewe our fclueseafie to be taught,and obedient as dyd hee:
then^let vs not rcfufe to enquire, whereas Chrifte him fclfe is readic to
take from vs thofedoubtes which trouble vs. They crre greatly whiche
read this fentece aftirmatiuely,for how coldly Hiould this be fpokenfSc-
condIy,wee know that the Citie Nazareth was not then had in any re-
putation: and the anfwere of Phillip doth fuificicntly declare that that
wasa worde of doubting and diftruft-

47 VVlitn lefjfiiw Nathanael cemming viitQ him^hejaifh »fhtr», behild an IfrAt-

lire indeed in whom is no guile.

4T Nurkanaelfaith vnto him^fohence l^oiteft thoH mee? lefuSdnfitered^andflude

tnto lAmJaefore Phillip called thee.ithsn thtu wajl vnderthe Fi^ge tree, Ifrtt thee.

4) Nathanaelanpaeted^andfaidevntQ him, Rabbi,thQU art ^hefinne cfGed.thoH
KTt the king ofjfrael.

SO Jefus anpit'eredand/kidevnt»him,becMfe7 fiidevntoihee^ IJhfe tket vndtt

ihefgge Treejhcn beleeueft : thou shah feegreater thinges then thefe.

'

jr Then hefiid vnto him.verily.verily Ifay vntoyov.^tfter this you shallfee br^
ft#n (>^en,^n4 tfit*n^*U ofGtdafiendin^ 4n4defc(Hdin^v^m tktfime ofman.

4T SehtU
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47 tch^ldc an ifraclite itidecdc. In this that Chriilc pra) fcth Nathanael*

hedothitnotforhi$rakc:butvnderhisperronhercttcthdov\neaconi
mon do(ftrin,For feeing that moft me do boaft of the name ofdie faith-
full,vvhen as they are nothing IcfTe then faithful :it is worth the labour
to hauethctrue& good, diflinguiHjed from the falle,byfomc marke,
VVcknowhow greatly the levvcs did boaft of their father Abraha how
boldlie they boafted of the holincilc ofthcirftocke:in the meane while
ther was fcarfc one found amongft an hundrcd,that w as not altogether
growne out of kindc,&: farfrom the faith ofthe fathers. Therefore to
the ende that Chrift may pull the vifor from the face of the hypocrites,
he defineth briefly a true liraelite : & doth alfo take away the offence
which was about toarifeby & by,by rcafon of the vsicked ftiibbornnes
ofthe nation.For they that would be accounted the children ofAbraha,
& the holy people of God,were about to be fliortly after tlie deadly ene
mics ofthe goipel.Therefore leaft the common impictic almoftofall e-
ftaresiliould dUcourage ortrouble any,hewarncth & tclkth them be-
times,that there are few true Ifr«elites,of many thatprctende the name
oflfiraclites. Furthcrmore,becaurc this is alfo the definition of chrilUani-

tie,we muft not paflc ouer this place lightly .But to the end we may brief

ly vndcrftand Chrift his meaning,we muft note that he fetteth dcccytc

againft finccriricThercfore he callcth them deceitfull, who are called

els where in the fcripture,donble hartcd. Neither is only that groflc hy-
pocrifietouchcd,when they doe feignc themfelues to be good mcn,who
are wicked in their owncconfcicnccs : butanotherkindc alfo whicheis

more invvard,whiles that men are £o blinded v\ith their vices, that they

doe not only lie vnto other men,but vnto themfelues alfo. Therfore the

intcgritic ofthe heart toward God,& rightnes toward men doth make
a Chriftian.But Chrift doth chiefly note that difceitcwherofmention i«

snidc.VfiLli.x.^lethos fignifieth in this placemore then certainly.The

Greckeshaueoftentimcalimplcaifirmaticn : butbecaufcin this place

WC muft vnderftand the contrapofition betwenc the thing and the bare'

titlcjhe is faid to be trucly or indccdc^who is indccde fuchanoneashee

is iudgcd to bee.

^s Whence knvKe^ thou mee\ Although hcc would not flatter him,yec

would he be heard ofhim,that he might pick out a new queftion,w her-

vnto whilefthc anfwercdjhe might prouc himfelfe to bee the (onne of

God.And Nathanael askcth not in vaine howe Chrift knewehim.Foc

the exaplcofa man that is fo finccre that hee is void of all guile is very

Mrc:and it is only proper to God to knowc the puritie ofthe heart. Bue

it fccmeth that the anfwere which Chrift makcth is fcarcc fitly applyed.

For he could not therefore enter into the fecrete corners ofthc heart,be-

caufc he faw Nathanael vndcr thefiggc tree: But there is another rea-

fon- for hke as it is proper to God to knowemcn that were neuerfecn,

fo alfo to feethofe that appeare not vnto the eyes. Therefore feeing that

Kathanacldyd knowe that Chrifte fawehim not after the manner of

men , but by a mere diuinc fight : hee myght hence gather that he ftalca

not accordingto the mannerof men.It^is therfore a proofe taken from

thinges that be likc:for it is no lefTe properto God to fee things that bc«

OutSTight,thentoiudgcofthepurnieofthcheart. Funhermore wee

niwA gather 4 profitable doarin out of th. j pla«,that Chrift doth fee vs
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when we thinke not ofhim-.and fb it muft needcs bee thathebrlflgcth

vs backc againc when we arc turned away.

49 Thou art the fame efGtd. It is no marucll that hce knoweth the

fonncofGod by his diuine power.Butin whatrefpeift doth he call him
thekingoflfracl? For thefe things doc feeme not to hang together*

But Nathanacl hath refped vnto a farther thing : he had already hearde

.

that he was the MeflTias : vnto this doftrinedoth he adioine the confir-

mation thatw as giuen : and he holdeth alio another principle, that the

fonne of God Ihall not come,but only to fliew himfelfe a king vnto the

people ofGod. Therefore he doth worthily acknowledge him to be the

Jting of Ifraeljwhich was the fonne ofGod. And truly our faith mufte

not only ftick in the Eflcnce of Chrift(thatl may fofpeake) but it muft
jnarke his power and office. For itflioulde but a little auaile to know©
who Chriltc iSjVnlefTe this fecond thing flioulde be added thereunto,

what a one he will be toward vs,and to what ende hee was fent ofhij

father. Heereby it commeth to pafle that the Papiftes haue only a flia-

dowed Chrift : becaufetheyhadacaretoapprehendcthe barcEflfence:

yet neglefted they his kingdom which cofiftethinthepower offauing,

furthermore ^in that Nathanael faythjthat heis the king of I{rael,who(e

Jcingdome notwithftanding , reacheth vnto the farthcft partes of the
worldc,it is a confclTion limited according to the meafure of his faith:

for hee was not come fb farre at toknowe tliat hee was appointed the

kingof alltheworlde: or rather that the children of Abraham flioulde

be gathered together out ofall placcsjthat all the whole worldemighc
be thelfraelofGod.VVetowhom the largenefl'cof thckingdomeof
Chrjfte is reuealed, muft leape ouer thefe ftraitcs. In the meane feafbra

let vs exercife our faith by the hearing of the woorde according as did
Kathanaehlet vs eftablifli thcfame by all mcanes poifiblc, and let it no8
remaine buried, but U t it breake forth.

St lefus anfttered. He doth not reprehend Nathanael as though hee
had been too credulous : but rather approuing his faith with his voyccj^

hee promifeth vnto him and the refl greater arguments ofconfirmation,
>4oreouer,this was afpcciall thing,for one man, to be fecne vnder a fig-

tree, of Chrifl, who was abfent and far from that p]ace:butnowe hee
bringeth a proofe,which Ihould be common vnto all men:and thcrforr
he turneth his talke as it were abruptly from one man vnto all.

St Tteshallfee(faithhee) heauen tfen^iirc. In my judgement they Crrfr

greatly who cnq"ire curioufly after the time and placc,whcn and where
Kathanael and the reft faw heauen open. For he doth rather note a cer—
tainc continual] thing which fliould alwaies be extantin his kingdome.
I confefle that the Angels did fomtimes appere vnto the DiTciples,which
doenotappeareatthis day. I confefle that there was another maner of
jnanifeftationoftheceleftiall glory when Chrift: afcended intoheauenj,
thenis nowmanifeft ynto vs. Butifwcdo well weigh that which
was then donc,itis continusUy offorce,for whereas the kingdome of
God was fliut againft vs before,it was trucly opened in Chrjft. Hcere-
of was there a vifible figure fliewed afwell to Stephen and the three dif^
ciples in the mount,as vntothe other difciples in the afccntio of Chrift,
But all the figncs vvliercby God flieweth himfelf to be prefent with ys^
doe appcrtainc vnto the opening ofheauen^moft of alhyhcn hee roa-

ketfei



vpontheGoffeloflohts, Cap.i, ^,
keth Vf partakers ofhimfelfc vnto lifc.Thc other meber coccrnlne th.Angel, ^llovveth They arefaidetoafcende and defccnde, th« thevmay be mm.fters ofGod, liberalitic towarde vs.Thcrefore inX ma-Tier otphrafe i$ fet foorththe mutuall communication that is between*God and men. And ^vc muft thanke Chrifte for this benefitc • b7caufevvKhouchimthe angels are rather our vtter enemies then our familianA thofe that are defirous to helpe vs. They are faid to afcend 3c dcfcend*
vpon him

:
not that they minifter to him aione,but becaufc in rcfpeft of

hira.and his honor they are carcfull for the whole bodie of the churchAnd I doc not doubt but that he aliudeth vnto the ladder whiche was r« .
ihcvyed vnto the Patriarche Jacob in ileep.for thatis truelyperfourmed ***'* **^
jn Chnfte,whiche that vifion dyd fhadowc. Finally the fumme of
*i?'* P'fe 's, feeing that all men were aliants from the kingdomc of
Godjthegatcofheaucnis fet open vnto v$ now,that we may be Citi-

V «ns with the Saintes,and companions with the Angels: and that they
v\ho are appointed keepers of our faluation, doe come dovynefrom
Welled reft to hclpc our miferies.

Chap. 2.

t k I^dthe third day r,as there 4 marrra^t in Cana $f CdUltt ? Mtuttht m*thtt »fA\ Itfus ttas there.

a ^ndlefus Mid hit difcifles vtrt Alfa calledvnto the marriage,

$ ^niffheHtheyfinehadfmled.themothtTtf lefiu puthvnt* him, tbeyhAHttm

Wife,

4 lefHsfttthvnto her.titman.vh4t hafith»uto doetfttb mttf mint hurt it tut-

jet sime.

5 Hit mttherjaith vnto the m'tnifltrs^doi that tthith het shallfay vntt you,

€ •K^iid thereivere therefxeiKater pots offtone.fet atcordin^ to the furification ^
fhe leites,containing euerj one about tvo or threefirlqnt,

7 lefttsfaith vnto them^fill the vater pott -Mtth voter. <Aad ihty filled themvptt

»helop,

t %And hefaitth vnto thtm,draKe nov.tmd carry to thegotunnur ofthefeaft. ^And

they ban.

- p ^ndvhenthegaturneurefthefeall hadtafied thetfater tliat vas madewine^

^aiidhee knewe not Vfhence it tfos.but the minifiers k^evt tlMt liod drat/en the wateryb*

gouernouTofthefeaft ealleth thebr'tdegrome,

JO ^ndhefaith vnto him.euery man at the firfi fettethfoorthgoodt/ine.-and when

they are drunken then that vhich is Hforfe : but thou bajl kfpf fhe good fttne tjH

9ame,

. 1 1 This beginning ofmyraclet did lefus in Com of Galilee,andht shevtd his gloryi

snd las difciples beleeuedon him.

r There y^of 4 marriage thCana of Gardee, Seeing that this hiftorie Con-

taincth the firft myrade that lefus did, we muft giue greate heede vnto

it euen for this caufc.and for this one things fake muft we wel confidct

thereupon. Although(as we (hall fee afterwards) there bee other caufct

whicfa fejfoonh the fame vnto y». But the manifolde commoditie iliall

moxs
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more pUinely appcare in procelle. The Euangelift lirft nameth the

place, r^wrfot" GaIilec,not thatwhich was fituate tovvarde Sareyta, be-

tweene T;T<?and Syden^iinA was called the grcacer(in comparifon of this

other) which fome doc place in the inheritance ofthe tribe of Zabulon: &c

other fome doc alfigne it vnto the tribe of >^fer. For lerome doth teAifie

that cuen m his time there ftoode there a little towne of that name.

It is to bee thought that it was necre to the Citie Nazareth, leeing thac

the mother of Icfus came th> ther to the marriage. It flull appeare ouc

ofthc fourth Chapterjthatitwasbutadayes lourneyfrom Capcina-

um. And alfo the nighnes of the Citic Bechfaida may be gathered thece,

in that the Euangelift faith^that after that Chrifte had been three da)cs

in thofe borders,there was a marriage in Cana, It may be alfo that tlicre

was a thirde not farre from Hicru(klcm,andyec without Galilee, but

becaufc I am not ccrtaine hcereof,l leaue it. -yins! the mother of lejlu, 1%

is to be thought that itwasfome oflefus hislcinsfolice that wasmaricd,
Fx»r lefus is here made his mothers companion. Whereas his difciples

are called alfojii may be thence gathered how firoplie and thriftihc he©
liucdjbecaufe lie hued together with them.Butthismay feemc anabfurd
thing that a man becing not ver}-rich(as may appcarc by the want of
wine)dothinuite foure oriiue moefor Chrifles caufe. But amongft the

poorcjbidding is more cafic and free : becaufc they are not afraide of
ihamc (as arc the riche)ifthey doc not entcrtaine their geftes To daintily

»nd gorgeoufly as they ought. For poore men doe more retaine the old
niantrofmutuall communication. Yet this feemeth to be againc ave-»

r)'vnciuilething,thatthebridcgrome fufferethhis geftes to want wine
in the middcft ofthc Supper. For it is the point of a man that is raflic

and vnprouident,not to hauc fo much wine as is fufficient for his gefts,

I anfwere,that there is nothing told in this place,which doth not often-
times chaunce,cfpccially,wher wine is not dayly vfed SecondIy,theText
doeth fliewe that the banket was almoft ended when the ^vvine fayled,

when as they Ihould haue been alreadie well filIed,according to the cu-
ftome.For the gouernour ofthc fcaftjfaith thus : other men doe fct the
^vorfer.winc before thofe that arc drunkc,but thou haft kept the beft till

now.Morcouer,! doe not doubt but that all this was gouerned by the
prouidence of Godjthat there might be a place for a myracle.

s The mother ofleftisfaith, Hcrc may a doubt arife, whether flic hope
for fomethingat herfonneshands,ora$kefomthing,recing that he had
«$ y et wrought no myracle.And it may be alfo that looking for no fuch
thin gat his handeSjflie puthimin mindc to cheere vppe the geftes that
were weeric.with fome fuch godly exhortion,as Ihouidc alfo moderate
the Hume of the bridcgrome which he might talce hereby. Further**
morf,I thinke thatthele were wordes of carcfull pitie. For when as the
holy woman faw that the banket might bee troubled,becaufe thofe that
were bidden,thinking that they were not honorably enough entertay-
ned, might murmur againft the bridcgromcjfhe defired fome comforte,
c^7(i/?cw«thinketh that flic vventaboutto purchafe fome fauour for her
felte & her (onne,as women vfe commonly to doc. But this coniefture
i« without reafon.But why doth chrift fo churliilily giuc her the rcpulfc?
I anfwere,tha£ although neither ambition,neither any other affeiftion of
thi-flcili did driufi her, yet did flice therein offend tliat flice did paiVe hcB
bo«iids,In that flic is carcfull& foric for the difcomoditie ofanother^ac



isdeiTfOUS to care the fame by fomonc mcancs or other,this i$ a point of
curtefie,& it is to bee afcribcd vnto vcrtue : but yet in the meane feafon
flie might hauc darkened the glory of Chriflby intruding her fclfe. Al-
though we muft alfo note thit Chrift faid thus not fo much for heriake,

as for others:hermodeftie & godlinefle was greater, then that it had
ncede of foiharp a reprehcnfion.Secondly,fl\e did not offend willingly

& wittingly.But Chrift dothunly prcuentthcdanger.leafthis mothers
words iliould be otherwife taken then was nieet,as though he wrought
the myracic afterward at her appointment.

4 What hafi ihcu to do with mc y>-onian? In thc G teeke text it IS VVOOrdc
for w'ord,ivW t» tbee & meel But this manner of phrafe doth lignifie as

much amongft the Latinifts,as ifone fliouldc Ciy,^uid tibi mtcumhthM he.ft

thou to do mithmenhe olde interpreter deceiued many,who thought that

Chrift doth denie that he and his mother had any neede to care though
the wine did faile.But we may eafily gather out of the fecondc member
how far that was fro Chrift his meaning.For he both taketh vpon hyra

this car€,& he doth teftifie that it belonged vnto him,whe he iaith that

his houre was not yet come.Tbcrfor e we muft ioyne both thefc things

together,that Chrift knew what he had to doe:and yet that hee would
do nothing in this matter at his mothers requcft. Certainly this is a no-

table place. For uhydothhc flatly denie his mother that,which he grati

ted (b often afterwards liberallie to other whatfoeuer they were. Secod-

ly,why doth hc(beingnotcotented with a plain rcpulfc)makeno more
account ofher the ofanother vvoma,&: doth not now vouchfafe to call

.hermotherfBy thefc words ofchrift we fee ^me are forbid by extolhng

thc honor ot this name wer/^rrfuperftitiouily in Maric,to tranflate thofe

things vnto her which arc proper to god.Therforc Chrift fpeaketh vn-

to his mother on this wifc.that he might deliuer vnto all ages a pcrpetu-

all Sc como doftrinc,leaft the immoderate honour of his mother fliould

darken his diuine glory. Furthermore,it is well knownc howe ncccffaric

this admonitio vvas,by thofe grolTc 8c iiithy fupcrftitios vvliich followed

afterward. For Mane was made the queen e ofheauen,the hope, the life,

and health of thc world. Furthermore, their mad fury went thus far,

that they decked her with the things which they tooke fro Chrifte,wh5

they left naked.And whe wee doc codemncthefe execrable blafphemict

Vttercd againft the fon ofGod,the papifts cal v$ wicked & enuious.Yea

they do wickedly & falfly report thatwe,likeenemiei, do iropugnc the

honor ofthe holy virgin.As thogh flic had not fo much honor as is due

vnto her,vnles fltee bee made a goddefle; or this were for her honour,to

thruft her into Chrifts place,be»ng adorned tijfacrilegious titles.Thcre-

fore they do cruelliniurie to -?>/<««* whe as (thatthcy may disfigure her

With falfe praifes)they do take fro god that whidi is his. A^; /'•'"•* u net yet

tome. His meaning is,that he delayed hitherto not becaufc he thoughte

jiot vpo it or cared not for it. In the meane while he ihew eth that he vvil

care for this matter,whe opportunitieihal ferue.Therfore as he blameth

his mother becaufe flic was too too haftic,fo he puttcth herm hope that

he wilfliewfom myrade.Theholy virgin acknovyledgeth both, tor fhe

dothnot trouble him any further.^ when flie biddeth the mmiftersdo

Whatfoeuer he fhal bid the, flie fl«weth k ^^ hoped for lorn new thmg.

But this doa:rinereachethfarther,foofteasthe Lord doth makevs wa«

^Cdeferrcthhishelp.he is nottherforeauggin»,butdoth raUlW modc-

jaiclijvYorksfo^^atkniaydo all;bins»inaw6rcafon, ibejr



^4 The CommentArfe»fMJo,Caln'tne

They that wrefted this place vnto the fatall appointment of time«,

»re more ridiculous then that we nccde to fpcalce one worde in refuta-

tion ofthem. That is fomctimcs called the hour of Chrifte,which was
appointed him ofhis father : and he will afterwarde call that his time

which was commodious and fit for him to fulfill his fathers comman-
<3ements in : but in this place he challengeth vnto himfelfc free Ubcrtie

to take and choofe the time wherein hee will workethe niyrade.

5 his mother faith to the minificrs.Here the holy virgin flicwcch a token

of the true obedience which flic did owe vnto her lonne, when a? the

matter did touche not humane offices buthisdiuine power. Therefore
(he reftcth modeftJy vpon his anfwere,and alfo exhorteth other men in.

like fort,to obey his commandement. I confelTe indeede that the virgin

laid thus according to the prefent circumftance, as iffliec did dcnie chat

fliee had any authoritiein the matter,but that Chrille would do what-
foeuerplcafedhim-.yet ifyou markeherdriftjthisfentencereachcth fur-

ther. For ihc doth firft abandon and depriueher iclfof the power vvhi-

che fliee might feemc vniuftly to haue talccn to her felfe: then doth fliee

acknowledge thatit bclongcth wholy to Chrifte, when flie commaun-
deth them to doe that which he fliall commaunde them. Therefore we
arc taught generally out of this place, that if wecdeCreany ihyngeof
ChriftjWe do no otherwife obtaine ourpctition$,vnlefl'e we do depend
wholy vpon him,haucre(pcft vnto hiro,and finally,doethatwhichehe
commanndeth v$. But he fendeth vs not vnto his mother, but doth ra<»

ther bid vs come vnto himfelfc.

tf ^ndthere were there f/Aterp9ts, According tO 5«i«Mjhisfupputatioa
wee gather that thefe water pots were very bigge and did holdc much.
For feeing that a firkin maketh fiue and twentie potles euery one ofthS
€ontained at leaft a fexcarie according tothemeafure of this countric.
Therefore Chrifte miniftred vnto them great plentie of wine : name-
ly,more then might fufficc an hundred and fiftic men to a mcric ban-
quet.

Moreouer, afwell the number ofthe water pottesas themannee
it (elfc (crueth to the prouing of the truth ofthe myrade. If it had bee»
only two or threpotcles,many might haue fufpcfted that they had bin
fetfrora fome other place. Ifthe turning ofthe waterinto wine had bin
done in one veflcllonIy,thecertaintie of the myraclehad notbeene fb
Diaine and euident.Therfore it is not in vaine that the Euangelift ma-
keth mentio ofthenumber,neither doth he exprefic in vaine,how much
they contained. Furthermorejthisarofe of fuperftition that fo manye,
and fo great veflcls did ftande there. They had the rite of wafliing ouc
ofthe lawe of God : but(as the worldJs alwayes too much in externall
things)the lewes being not contented with the plain nelT*e that God ap-
pointethjwere alwayes toying with conttnuall fprinklings : and (as fu-
perftition is ambitious)it is not be doubted but that this ferued alfo for
pompe: like as we feeatthisday inpapiftrie,whatthinges foeuer are
faid to appertaine to the worfliip of God, they are applied vnto vaine
^"ogiog a"d boafting. Therfore there was a double fault, firit in thae
they did occupie thefeluesin afcigried andfuperfluous ccremonie with-
out the commandement ofGod : recondly,that ambition did rcigne in
Wat furniture vnder the pretence ofreligion.

Flit
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FimhermorejthewickednefTeofcertaincknaues in tlmeofpope-

rie was w ondcrfull,who durft firft thruft in waterpots ofa fmall ouan-
titiCjand fccondly ofvncquall meafiirc. And euen at this day they are
notafliamedin fo great light of the Gofpel to challenge fuch dcccitcas
yet : this is not to dcceiue with craft,but boldly to mocke the blind.And
it is euidentthat the world is bewitched of Satan,which doth not pcr-
ceiuefuch groiTe mockes.

7 Filltht svaterfots >vith %-ater. This commandement might feeme to
theminifters ridiculous : for there wasalreadieoucrmuch water : but
thus doth the Lord vfe to deale with vs,that his povvcr may appeare to
bee more excellent by the vnhoped for {uccefle : Although this cir-

cumftance was added to fet foorth the myracle : for feeing that the mi-
nifters hauing powred in v^ater doc draw out winc,ther could no fufpi-

tionflicke in their ftomackes.

s BeareviiTotbe Gcueruourofthefeafl. This tendeth to the fame endc
that Chrifte w ould hauc the gouernour of the feaft to tafte the v\-ine be-

fore he or any other ofthe geftcs did taft it.And whereas the miniilers

obey him Co w illmgly in all thinge$,we gather out of tliis that there was
inhira great reuerence and dignitic. ThcEuangeliftcallethhim the

gouernour of the feaft, v\ho was appointed to fet the banket and the

tables in order,not that the banket was fo daintie or gorgeous, but be-

caufe thcfe honourable tearmes arc tranflatcd euen vnto the marriages

of poore men from the dainties and gorgeoufhelTe of rich men. But it

is a wonder that Chrifte who w as a teacher of thriftinefle, docth giue

great aboundaunce of vs inej,and that ofthe beft. 1 anfwercjfecing that

Goddothgiue vnto vsdayly great ftore of wine, itcommethtopafle

through our owne folly,if his^benignitie be a prouoker of ryot : yea ra-

ther this is a true tryall of our temperance,ifwe be Sparing and tempe-

rate in the middeft ofaboundance. Like as Paul doth boaft that he was P(dl,4,i a

taught to doe both,to abound and to hunger.

It This beghmir.^ ofmjraclei. The meaning of thcfc wordes isjthac

this was the firft of Chrifte his myraclcs. For in that the Angels tolde

the flieepheards that he was borne in Bethleim, that the ftarre appeared

vnto the wife men, that the holy fpiritecaraedowne vponhira in the

likenefle ofa douc : although thefe were myrades, yet were they not

properly wrcucht by him. But in this place the Euangelift ipcaketh of

themyracles which heehimfelfe wrought. Forit is ridiculous and fri-

uolous which fome doc fay, that this is the firft myracle \\ hich^ Chrifte

did in Ca>m of Galilec;as though hec had chofen that place to fliew his

powder in,where(as we rcade)he was neuer but twifc. But this \n as ra-

ther the drift of the Euangelift, to note the order and courfe of time

which Chrift kept in declaring his power For he kept hymfelf at h. mc

like apriuate man,vntillhe wasthirtieyeereolde. So foone as hee was

baptifcd,he began to comeabroade to doc his funaion,and ^' euident

tcftimonies to declare to what ende he was fent ofhis fjther.Thcrefore

it is no maruell if he deferred thclirft token of his diumitie vntiU that

tyrae.
'

It was a great woriliip to marriage , that Chriftc did not onely

vouchfafe to bee prefent at a marriage banket, but did alfo adorne the

fame with the firft myracle that hee wrought. There are certaineolde

Canons extant wherein Ucarsie men arc forbidden co goc to inariagcs.
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The cauft of the forbidding was.leaft that by beholding the Wintonncf
whiche is there for the moil part vfed,they fliouldc feerae to allowe the

fame.

But it had been farre better to haue brought fb much grauitie thither

with them,that they might haue tamed that hbcrtie which frcvyard and
dilToIute perfons do graunt to themlelues in their fecrete corners.But let

rather the example of Chrifl be vnto vs a law, and let vs ihinke thac

thers is nothing more profitable to be done, then thac which wee reade

he did. Het shewed h'ughry^ Becaufe he fliewed at that time a famous and
glorious token,whcreby it might euidently appears that he was the loti

of God. For looke how many myracles he Ilievved vnto the vvorlde,lb

many fignes were there of his diuinc power. And then was the due
time to lliewhis glory,come, when he would beknowen according to

the comniandemcnt of his father. From v\hencc we do ahb gather the

ende ofmyracles. For this faying is as much as if it had beene iaide^tliac

Chrift wrought thismyracle to theendhcmightfliew foorth his glo-

ry>VVhat muft we thinke then of the myracles which make the glory

of Chrifl: obfcure? BisdifiiplesbeUcuedotihim. If they were difcipies, ic

muilneedes bee that they had fbme faith, But whereas they had hither-

to followed him with an vncertaine and doubting fauh.they begin then
at the length to addidtthemfeluesvnto him,fothat they did acknowe-
Icdge him to be that Mefstas which was preached vnto them. And this

was great mercifulnefle in Chrift,thatheaccounteththofe hisdifciples

in whom there was lb wcake a faith. And truely this doftrinc reacheth
generally vnto vs all. Forthatfaith which is nowc growne vp to fomc
perfedioujhad before time her infancie : yea.it is m no man lb perfeft,

but that It is neceilarie for all ofvs to goe forward in belccuing.^o that
thofc who did alrcadiebclecue, forafmuch as they do day ly goe forward
toward the marke,they begin to beleeuc. Therefore let thofe that haue
obtained the firft fruites offaith,alwayes ftriue to goe forward. The
fruitc alfo ofmyracles is flicwed in this place : namely, that they mufte
be referred vnto the confirmation and increafe of faith. Hcc that wre-
fteth them to any other end,corrupteth and depraweth all the whole vie
therof. Like as we fee the papiftes make boaft oftheir feigned myra-
dcsjto no other ende but to ouerwhelmefaith,and to turne away mens
inindes from Chriftc vnto creatures.

/* ^fter this he ivmt d»ttnt to Ca^naum,*nd hit mether.mdhit brethren^and hit

difiipUs :andhee tarryedthere not many dayet.

tj ^nd the lettet Eafler drev* ncere : therefire lefut went vppe to Hierujk"
iem,

14 ^iid bee found in the temple certaine thatfilde oxen.and sheepe^md doues: 6*
money chmgen aljhfitting there.

rs ^nd hauing made a vhip of fhall cordes, hee cafi them all tut of the Temple,
*tth the jheepe and oxen : and hee povred out the money ofthe money changers.ir ouer-

threve the tables,

i6 ^ndhefaid vnto them thdtfolde doues.haue ittfay theje things hence : make not
wyfathers houfe an heufe of merchandise.

P(a 58.10* "' ^'"^^""**''^''''"'^*fi*^l"remfmbred,tluU$tmt vritttn The teale «f thym*'^'
iMttfe hath eaten mtvf.

12 Het
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n ^eervenrdo^ne ft Capernaum. The Euangclift pafleth cusr vntoa

Cewc hiftorie. And becaufc he purpofcd to gather together a few things
worthicthcrcraembring^which the other three did omittCj hcc fetteth
downc the time when this was done,whereofhe is about tofpeakc. For
the reft alfo doe make rccitallofthis which we rcade hcere,that Chrifte
did:butthediuerlitieoftin3cdothfliewe thatit was thehke, and not
the (amefaft. Therefore Chriftc purged the temple twife of that filthy

and prophanc occupying : firft about the beginnmg of his cmbajraec:
and ^ecGndly,v^ hen hec was about to depjrt out ofthe worlde vnto his

father,But to the endc wee may vndcrftand the fumme, we muft briefly

difcufTe all thynges in order. In that there ftoodc oxen, and flieepe,&:

doueSjin the temple to fell, in that there fate money changers there, it

wanted not an lioneft clokc. For they might boaft that the occupying
which wasthcre kept,was not profane : but that it did rather belong
vnto the holy w'or/liip of God, that eucrie man might haue that readie

whiche hec would offer vnto the Lorde. And truely it was very com*
modious for godly men to haue in rcadineflc all manner oblations, and
by this meancs not to bee troubled with running hyther and thyther.

Therefore it is a marucll that Chrifte w as fo difpleafcd with this. But
wee muft note two reafons : for becaufe the Pricftes did abufc this buy-
ing and felling vnto gayne,and their ownecouetou(heflc,fuch mocking
ofGod wasnotto beeborne with.Secondly,howe(beuermen doc ex-

<ufe themfclues^yet fo foone as they doe a little digrefle from thecora-

maundementof God,they arc worthie to bee reprehended, and they

haue neede to be correfted. And for this caufc chiefly did Chriftc take

in hande to purge the temple, like as hee doth plainely affirme that the

Temple ofGod is not a place of merchandize. But heere may a que-

ftion be askcd,why hee did not rather beginne withdoftrine. For this

itfcmcthto be atroublcfomeand prcpofterous way, to fet hande to re-

dreflfcfaultes before fuch time as the remedie of doftrinc was appli-

ed . But. Chrifte had refpcft vnto another thing. For becaufe the

time was nowe come when hee went publikely about that funftion

whiche was inioyned hym of his father, he meant after a fort to take

pofTeflTon ofthe Temple,and ihewe fome figne of his diuine authoritie.

And to the cnde that all men might take better heed vnto his doftrine,

it was needefuU to awake their droufie and fleepie mindes with fome

newe and vnaccuftomed faft. The Temple was nowa fanttuarie of

celeftialldoftrine and godlineffe . Seeing thathe would reftore the pu-

ritie ofdoarine,itwas conuenicnt for him to proucthat he was Lorde

of the Temple.
, r -c j

Moreouer, hee coulde by no other meancs reftore the facnficcs and

other exercifcs ofgodlinefTe vnto theyr foirituall endc,then by takmg a-

way the abufe.Therefore that wliichc hee then did was an cntracc vn

.

to the reformation,for which hee was fent of his father. To be bnete,

k was meete that the levres iliouldc bee ftirred vp by this example, to

wayteforfomeftrange thing at Chriftes handcs -and it was further-

more conuenicnt that they flioulde bee adraoniflied of the corrupt and

peruerfcworihippcofGOD, kaft they ihouldc "^ufc tobeerefor-

£eJ. ^nd hi, brethren, U is vacertamc vybyc h« b«
Jj^^
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aCcompatjiehim : vnlefle pcraduenture they alfo were about to gos to
Hierufalem .Itis well knownc that the Hebrevvc tongue doth com-
prehcnde vnder this worde brethrea all raaner Icinfmen.

\3 The lew-es Eajler^therefore hey^'tntvp. Itis m the Greelce WOOrde for
worAt,^ndljerami Butthc Euangcl'fl put the copulatiue coniun»5lion

in fleedeof the caufall worde : tor the meaning ot the vvordes is this,

that hec came to this cnde that he niyght Iceepe the paiieouer at lerufa-
1cm. And this his purpofe had a double end. For Iccing that the fonne
of God was fubieit to the lawc for our fake«,he v% ould ihew a figure of
perfed obedience and fubiedtionin his ownepcrfonjby keeping Itraitly

all the commandcmentes of the lawe. Secondly, becaufe he nught doe
more good in a multitude, heevfed alnioilalway this opportunitie,

Therefore fo often as it islaide afterwarde that Chnftecamc to leru-

falenivponthefeaftdaycs, let the Readers note that hec did it to this

cnde,firll thathee might together with the reft obferue thofc exercifes

ofgodlines,which were inltituted ofGod:recondly,that he might pub-
lyflie his doftrine in a greater allembly ofpeople.

J 6 Make Mt myfathers houfe. The Other Euangeliiles doe write that

he fpake more feuerely and fharply in the fccontl calling out ; namely,
that they made his fathers houlo a denne oftheeues. And it was neceP-

fary for him thus to doe,feemg his former reprehenfion was fruitleflc^

Kowe Lz warneth them plainely that they 'doe not prophanc the tem-

Ele
of God,by turning it vnto ffcrange y^QS, The Temple was called the

oufe of Godjbecaufe that God would be called vpon there,peculiarlie,

becaufe hewould fliew his power there : and linally,becaufe he had ap-
pointed it for (pirituall and holy rites. And Chrifte doth affirm-e that

hee is the fonne of God,that he may challenge to himlelfe the title and
authoritie to purge the temple, furthermore, becaufe Chrifte docth in
this place render a realbn ofhis faft^if we will gather any fruitc out of
the fame,it is meetc that wee ftande chiefly vppon this fentence.

Therefore why doth hee caft out the buyers and fellers out ofthe tem-
ple? To the ende hec may reftore God his worihip,which was corrup-
ted through mans fault and foIly,vntotheintegritie theerof,and that he
may by this meanes reftore againe the hohneife of the temple. Wee
knowe that that temple was built to the ende it might bee a flia-

dowc ofthofe thingcs,the liucly fliape wherof is extant in Chrift.Thcr-
fore to the end it might rcmaine holy to God,it was to bee applied on-
ly ynto (pirituall vfes. For this caufe he faith it was not lawfuU to turne
it into a marketplace. For hefcttetha wd*/OT4 from Godsinftitution:
which we muftalwayesholdeand kecpe. Therefore with whatfliiftes
foeucr Satan doeth delude vs, whatfoeuer doeth digrefle but a little

from the commandementof God,Iet vs knowe that it is wicked.This
was a fayre colour to difceaue withall that die worihip of GOD was
hoipcnandfurthered,whenasthefaithfullhadfuchthinges rcadie at
hande as they woulde offer : but becaufe God had ordeined his temple
to other vfes,Chrifte doth not paflcfor thcfe things wliich might haue
bin obiecfted contrarie to the order which God had fetdown.Our chur-
ches at this day are not like to that temple.But that which is faid ofthe
olde temple agreeth well and properly to the congregation or church:
ior Jt is the celeftiall fanftuarie ofGod vpon earth. Wherefore wee

rauft
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Chrift fliould fay,although you rccciue notiuy doArinc,neuerthcles ic

remaincth certainc and lure: becaufe the increduluicot incnfliall ncucr
bring to palle but that God fliall continue true for euer.The other that
they fliall not elcapcfcotlree,who at this day doc difcrcdit the GofpcJ,
feeing that it is the holy vcritie of God. V\ c muft bee armed with chit

fluelde that we may goe forward in the obedience ot the Gofpeljagainft
the ftubbornneire ot men. VVc niuftholde this ground, that our faith,

be grounded in God. But feeing that wee haue God our authour,as
though we were extolled aboue the heauens, we muft rather carclellie

treade vnderfoote,or behold a faire oft,thc w hole w orlde,then that tlie

infidelitie ofcertainefhoulde trouble vs. Whereas Chrift coinplaincth

that his teftimonie is not receiuedj wc gather therby,that this was as a
fatal thing tor the word ofgod throughout al ages^iliatit was beleeucd

bucofatewe-Forthefcwordes, yeereceiue net. doe belong vnto the

greater nuraber,and almoft vnto the w hole body of the people.V Vhcr-
iore there is no caufe why the fmall number of ilic godly and faithful!

flioulde difcourage vs,

// iflhaMteidejsutarthlph'w^ei. Chrift ccncludeth, thatitwas to

bee imputed to Nicodemus and "fuch like, if they doe not profite in the

do<arine of the Gofpel. For he faithjit is of it felfe fufficicnt and apt to

inftruft all raen,teeing that it defccndcth vnto the earth, that it may hfc

vsvp tohcauen.Thisistboauncienta vice,thatmen<lclire to be taught

fubtillie and wittily. Hereby it commeth to pafle that many men doe fo

greatly delight in decpeand hidden Ipeculations. And hereby it com-
meth to pafle that moft men doe lefle efteeme the Gofpell^becaufe they

cannot findc therein loftie fpeech to fill their cares w ith all. Therefore

they do not vouchfafc to occupie thefelues in the ftudic ofcommon and

bafe doftrinc. Butthisisintollerable wickedneflc, that we doe giue

IcfTc honour vnto God when he fpeakethjfor this caure,becaufe he doth

abafehimfelfevnto our rudeneflc. Therefore whereas GOD doeth

fpcak vnto vs grofly and in a common ftile,in the fcripture letvs knovv

that he doth it for our fake.VVhofoeuer doth boaft that he is offended

with fuch humilitie, or makcth it a cloakc to coucr his vnvviUingnefle to

fubmit hirafelfe vnto the worde of God,hc Jyeth. For he that cannot a-

forde to embrace God when he is nigh vnto him,he will much Idle Hie

vnto him abouethe cloudes. Some doe expound earthly thmges to bee the

rudiments or firft principles of the fpirituall doarine. For the deniall ot

our felues is a certaine firft cxercife of godlines. But I am "ther ot their

minde, who refcrrc this vnto the manner of teaching. For al°5'^ ^^

Chrift his fermo was heauenly,yet he fpalce fo familiarly,that his fpeech

itfelfe might fecme after a fort eartlJy. Furthermore, thefe vvoordcs

iHuft not be reftrained vnto the Sermon only.For m this place the vfual

manerof teaching which Chrift kept(that is common 1>"^P '""«= ^^

plaindrc)and thepompc and gorgeoufnefle whcreunto ambiuous mco

arc too greedily addifted^arccompared together.

ttnurnvhtuinheauett. ^ _ . . r^^.^f^^am
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he Ufttivf,

IS Thiit tiUTtt «Ht that btlttuttb m him, tn^ynit perithe but htttu enirtafii^t

life-

, jt Far Godfo Itued the verlde that hegdit* hu enelj bei»ttenjinne: t» the end thai

enery one vhich b eUeueth in him.maj net peruh,buJ haue etemail life

,

jj Fer Godfent n»t htsfonite into the rtorlde to coniemne the •werlde : but that thf*

fev him the werld might be/aued.

It He that biUeueth in him u not condemned; andhe that btleetteth not.ii eendem*

tied alreadve: becauje hi hath not beleened in the name of the only begottenfinite ofgod,

t} Nomanafiendethintoheauen. Hc exhorteth Nicodcmus againe noC

to truft to liimfelfe and his owne wit : for he (airh rhat no mortail man
can pearcc into thc'heauens by his owne induArie, vnlafle hc haue the

fonne ofGod tobe his guide« Forby afcendingintoheaaen is meant
the pure knowledge ofthemyfteries ofGod,and the light of the fpiri-

tuall knowledge. For Chrift teachcth the fame thing in this place,which
Paule dothjwhen he faith that the naturall man doth notvnderftandc

t.Cor.Z, the things of God, Therefore he driueth away all the quickncs ofmans

jl4. wit from diuine matters,becaufe it is farrc inferiour vnto God .And we
muft diligently marke the wordes,that Chriil aLne who is heauenly,

dotfi afccnd into heauen,and that the entrance is iliut againft al other.

In the former member he doth humble vs, when hee cxdudeth alJ the

'l.Cor,4. whole world out ofheauen. Paule commandeth all thofs to be foohlh

•, 8^ in their owne conceite.whofoeuerdcfirc to be wife vnto god:there is no-
"^ ~ thing that we can worfe away with. Therefore we muft note the

fentencCjthat all our fenfes do faint & quailc when we come vnto god.

But after that Chriftc hath fliut heauen againfl vs, he offereth a reme-r

die that is readie,when he addethjthat that is giuen vnto the fonneo^

man which is denied vnto all other. For he doth not afcend into hcaue

for his owne fake oneIy,but that hc may be our guide 6c direfter. And
for this hc called himfelfe the fonneofman,that we may not doubt,bue

thatwe Hiall enter in as well aj he : who tooke vpon liim owr flcflie fos

this caufe,that he might make vs partakers of all good thinges. There-
fore feeing that he alone is ofhis fathers counfell, hc imparteth vnto vs

thofe fecrets which wold otherwife bevnknowe to vsNotwithftading

this feemeth to be an abfurde thing,that he faith>thatthe fonne of mail

is in heauenjat fuch time as he dwellerh vpon the earth. If you anfvvere,

that^that is true in r«fpe(5t of his diuinirie,the manner of fpeech impor-
teth an other thing : namely,thathe himfelfe as he was man was in hca-

ui.It might be faid that there is no menrion made of place,but ^ Chrift

is onely diftinguiflied from the reft by this condition.bccaufe he is hcyre

ofthckingdome ofGod,from which all niankinde is banilhcdjbut fee-

ing that it is common and vfuall enough in Chriftc,by reafon of the v-

Jjitieof perfon, to haue tliat which is proper to the one nature to bee

tranflatcd vntothe othcr,wceneedenot to(eek-:for any further aun-
fwcre. ThcrcforcChriftc who isin heauen,hathputonourftefli,thac

flretching foorth his brotherly hand,he may carry vs vp to heauen with
iiim.

J4 ^ndasMofis^ He doth more plaincly declare to what cnde hce

fiiidjthatUitishc aloneto who« heauen is opcacd:namcl7jihathc may
brifag
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fa-inginnithhimallthore,^hov>illnowrollov^chimas

their guide.
For he doth tcftifie tiiat lie is laidc open and made cuidcnt vntoal men,
that he may make all men partakers of his poucr, T. b.Ufud vp doth
figmfictobe placedinanhJghplace.thatalJmenmayfeehim. This
commeth topafleby the preaching ofthe gofpel.For nhercr.$ fome doe
expoundeutobc meant of the cr«ire,it agrcethnotvvith the text, ardK IS nothing to the purpofe. Therefore the meaning of the wocrdcs is Efay. j,,:plamc.that Chrillcihalbehftcd vp by the preaching ofthegofpel like to

^ '
*

abannenthatallmcnmay beholdehim as Efay forctolde. Hee fetteth
downcafigureoi-thishttingvpinthebrarenferpent, whidiMofes e-
rcacd,thc beholding \vhcrcot did cure thofe that were wounded with
the deadly bytingot Serpents. We know the hiftoric which is contei-
ned Num.2 1.9. furtbermore^itiscitedin this place to this end,thac
Chrift may declare that by the preaching ofthe gofpeljhee fliall be let in
the fight ot aU nien,that whofocuer fliall bcholdc him with faith.may ba
faued.

V V hereby wee muft gathcr.that Chrift is plainely fet before our eyes
in the gofpel^leaft any man fliould complainc ofobfcuritie, and that this
rcuelaticn is common vnto all men,and that faith hath her fight and be-
holding whetewith fliec may fee Chrifte as if hee were prelent : like as

"Paul faith, that he is plainly depainted out with his crollc when hecis Gal.j.i;
truly preached. Andthisisno vnpropcror farre fet fimilicude. foras
that was only the externall fliape ofa ferpent,vsithin there was no dead-
ly or venemeus thing: fo Chrift tookc vpon him the fliapc oflinful f?e/h

being yet cleanc &c void of fin,that hcmight cure in vs the deadly wond
of fin. Neither was it in vainc that the Lord in times paft,w he the Icwef
were wouncied offerpents^did prouide fuch a kinde of medicine. AncJ

this did feruc to confirme the wordes of ChrifteFor feeing that he faw
that he was contemned as an obfcure ic vile perfonjhe could bring in no
fitter thing then the lifting vp of theferpent.Asifhefliouldefay, that it

ought not to feeme an ablurd thing,ifcontrarie to the opinion of men
he be extolled from lowc degree vnto higher,bccau fe that vs as fliadow-

ed in the figure ofthe ferpentjvnder the law.Now the queftion is asked

whether Chrift doth compare himfelfe to the Serpent, becaufc there is

(bmelikelihood:or hegiueth vstovnderftandthat itwasa facramenr,
^ ^

as was Manna. For although Mawm was bodily food, appointed vnto the * * *?

prcfcnt vfe,yet Paul dcth alfo tcftifie that it was a fpirituall myfterie.

Both this place,and alfo that,that the ferpent was kept vntill fuche time

as through the fuperftition of the people it was turned into an idoll, do
induce me to thinke the fame concerning the brafen ferpent. Ifany man
thinke otherwife,! doc not contend.

16 VarfoGed. Chrift opeueth the firftcauic and as itwere the foun-

taine ofour faluation:and thatlcaft any doubtfhould remaine. Forour

mindeshaueno quiet refting place,vntill fuch time as they come vnto ^
free loue of god.ThcrR'^e like as wecafeek the whole matter ofour fal

uatio no where els faue only in Chrift :(b we n?uft mark whece Chrifte

came vnto vs,why he was offered vnto v$,to be our (auiour. Both thcie

tilings are plainly deliuercd vnto vs in this place:namcly,^ faith io chrift

^oth giuehfe vntoal me: & that Chrift brought life vnto vSjbecaufe out

kcaueJy father wil notluue makind who helou«th,to pcrifli. And here
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muft marke the order diligently. For when as the originall ofouf Valua-

tion is once handeled,as there is wicked ambition ingrafted in our na«

turc-.foftraightway there crcepeth into our mindes diuehfli imaginati-

ons concerning our owne merites. Therefore we feigne that G O D is

mercifullvnto v$ for this caufe>becaufeheeiudgedv8 to bee worthieto

bee regarded. Butthefcripturedotheucry where extoll his meere and
fimplc mercyjwhich may aboliili all merites. And this is the fole mea-
ning of Chriftehis wordes,when hee fetteth downethe caufe in Gods
loue. For ifw ee will goe any higher, the fpirite locketh the gate by the

Eph.l.j. mouth ofPaule, teaching that this loue is grounded in the purpofe of

his will. And truly it is manifeft that Chrifte faid thus, to the ende hee

might drawe men from refpeftingthemfelueSjVnto the only mercie of
God.And he faith piainely that God was not moucd to deliuer vs be-

caufe he did markc that there was (bmething in vsthat was worthieof
fogrcatabenefite:butheafrigne£h the glory of our deliuerance wholy
vntohisloue:and that doth better appeare by the text : for he faith that

the fonneis giuen vnto men that they may not perifli.VVherupon itfol-

lowethjthac vntiil fuch time as Chrift doth voiichfafe to hclpe vs beeing

loft, we are all appointed vnto cternall deftruftion. And Paule alfo

-. - lliewcth this by the circumftance oftime : namely, becaufe we were lo-
Ro.^.10« ygj whenas yet wewere enemies through finnc. Surely where fin doth

reigne,wefliallfinde nothing but the wrath of GOD, which bringeth

withitdeath. Thcrforeit is mercy alone that reconcilcthvs vnto God,
that^it may al(b reftore vs tohfe. Yet this kindc of fpeech feeraeth to be

contrarie to manyc places of fcripture, whiche doe laye the firfte

foundation ofGods loue toward vs in Chrifte, and without him they

iliew that God doth hate vs. But we rauft remeber that which I faid bc-

fore,thatthe fecrete loue wherewith God imbraced vs vvithhimrelf,bc-

caufe it floweth from his eternall purpofe,is aboue all other caufes:and

that the grace which he wil haue iliewed vnto vs,and whereby wc are

Jifted vp vnto the hope offaIuaiion,doth begin at the reconciliation got-

ten by Chrift. For feeing that it muft nccdes be. that he hatcth fin, how
Jhal wc be perfuaded that he loueth vs vntiil fuche time as our finnes arc

purged,in rcfpeiftwhcreofjhe is worthily angrie with vs? Sothatthc
blood of Chrift,muft come betweene,toreconciIevs vnto God, before

fuch time as we can feele his fatherly good wil. And as wee heareinthe

former place,that God did giue his fonnc to die for vs,becaufe he loued

vs: fo itfolowcthftrajghtway after,that Chrift alone is he in whom we
ought properly to fixe our faith He hath giuen his only begotten fonne
that whofoeuer fliall belecue in him may not pcrifli.This 1 fay is ^ right

beholding offaith,to fet Chrift before it, in whom it may beholde the

breaft of God powrcd out into loue : thisisthc firmeand fbunde
flioareto leane vnto the death ofChrift,as the only plcdge.Thij v\ orde
mnly h^ctteii^ hath in it great force tofet foorth vnto vs the vehemency of
Gods loue toward vs. For becaufimen are not eafily perfuaded^ God
doth loue the:tothe end he might take away all doubtfulncs,hee fetteth

downe in plainc words,^ God did loue vs fo dearely, that he fpared not
his only fon for our fakc.Therfore feing that god hath declared his loue
toward vs fufficietly,whofoeuer is not cotented with this tcftiraonie but
doth as yet doubt,he doth Chrift no fmall inturie,as iflomc one of thfe

iomraon forte were dcliuerfdvp to death. Bus



Vfon theGoffel of lohn. Cap,^, ^^
ITut rather we muft thus th^nkc w ith our fclues, that Icolcc howc great
account God doth malcc of hisfonne,(b precious was ourfaluation vn-"
to him : theprice whereofhe would haue thedeath of hisoncly begot-
ten fonne himfeife to bee. Chriftc is called by this name by good nght,
becaufc he is die onely fonne by nature : who doth make vs partaker*.
of this honour by adoption,then, when we are ingrafted into his bO'
die.

lies that beUeueth in him may not perishe. This IS a finguler commenda-
tion offaith.that it dchuercth vs from eternal deftrudtion. For his mea-
ning was plainely to exprcflc,that although we fecmc to be borne vnto
dcath,yet is there certaine dehucrance offered in the faith of Chrifte : Co

that death which doth othcrwifc hang ouer our heads is no whit to bcc
feared. And he added alfo the Yniuerfallnote,both that hcc may inuite

«li men in general! vnto the participation of life, and alfo tliat hee may
cutoff all excufefrom thevnbelecuers. To the fame cnde tendeth the

worde iverlcie which hee vfcd before. For although there flial nothing

be founde in the worlde that is vvorchie of Gods fauour,yet he flieweth

thathe is fauourable vnto the whole worlde, when hee callcth allmcn

without exception vnto the faith of Chrift, w hich is nothing els buc

the cntranccinto life.Butyet let vs remember that life is promiled vnto

all thofe who lliall bcleeue in Chrifle/o commonly, that yet faith is noc

common vnto all men. for Chriffelyeth open vnto all men : yet god
doth onely open the eyes ofthe cleft,that they may fcekc him by faith.

Furthermore,herein appeareth the wondcrfulleffcft of faith, becaufe

we doe thereby receiuc Chrifte as he is giuen vs ofthe father : namely,

that he may make vs heires ofeternall life being deliuercd from the gil-

tineireof eternall death: becaufe hehath purgedour finnes bythe (a-

crificeot his death, leaftany thing fliould hinder God fro taking vs for

hischildren. Therefore feeing thatfaith doth imbrace Chrifte wit|jthe

efficacie of his death,& fruit of his rcfurrcftio :it is no maruell if we do

alfo thereby enioy the life ofChriftc: yet it doth notappcarefufficicntly

asyctjwhyand how faith doth make vs partakers of lite,whcther it bee

becaufe Chrifte doth regenerate vsby his fpirite,that the nghtcourncfle

ofGodmay liueand beof force in vs,orwhetheritbe becaufe,beeyng

purged by his blood from finnes,w.c are iudged iuft before god through

free pardon. Trucly it is ccrtaine,thatthefetwoarealwaye$ ioyncd to-

gether : but becaufe weintreatein this place ofthe certaintieof falua-

tion,vvee muft efpecially note this rcaron,that we do hue for this caufe,

becaufe God doth loue vs freely in not imputing vnto vs our linnes.

Therefore the facrifice is mentioned by name, whereby togeather witll

finncs,death,and the curfe areabolinied. I haue alreadie declared the

drift ofthefe two members : namely, that wee may know that wee re-

couerlife in Chrifte, whereof wee aredcpriuedin our fe ues. For

iA this mifcrable cftate of mankinde,rederaption is before faluation m

^ "'
r»r hefent n»t. This is the confirmation ofthe fentence nextgo-*

ine before : becaufe God fcnt not his fonne hyther vnto vsin vainc.Bue

became not to deftroy.Therfore it foliowcth that it is the proper office

ofGod to giue faluation throughhim vnto all thofe that bcleeue. Now

there isno caufc why any man ihouldc doubt^ or be carefi»U hovve to
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efcape ^eath/eeing that we vndcrftande thatthj» i$ Gods purpoft, thai
Chriftcfliouldedcliucrvi from the fame. This worde itorUie is repea-

ted againc to the cndc no man may thinkc that he is excluded, if fo be«

it he nolde the way offaith. T«/Wje is taken in this place as in manic o-*

then places for to condemne. And wheras he (aithj^ he came not to codene
the worldc.he fetteth downe therein the proper ende of his comming.
For what nccdehad Chrifte to come to dcftroy v$ who were vtterly

pcriflied.' Therefore we muft confider no other thing in Chrift,but that

God meant to helpcvs for his infinite goodneiTe fakcjthathe might faue
vs bceing loft. And fo often as our finnes do teftifleagainftvs, fo often

as Satan doth pricke vs forward to delpayre, wee mufb holde vp this

buckler,that God woulde not haue vs to perifli euerlaftingly.bccaufc he
hath ordcined his fonnc to bee the fauiour ofthe worlde.And whereas
Chrifteinanotherplacefaithjthathecameto judgement in that hee is

called a ftone offtumblyng,whereas hec is faide to be the fall of many ,

that is in accidcntall thing,or (that I may Co fpcake)J thyng that com-
meth by chaunce. Forthcythat rcfufe the grace that is offered in
him,arc worthie to finde hym a ludge and rcuengcr of fuch wicked &
filthic comcrapt.Whereofthere appeareth a molt euident token in the
Gofpel: for whereas it is properly the power ofGod vnto faluation vn-
to all that belecue, the vnthankfulnc/l'e ofmany caufeth it to turne to

a.Cor 10 their deftrudion. Paule expreflcth both verie well, when he boafteth

f ^^ that he hath in readineile the vengeance,wherewith hee will-puniihei all
' * theaduerlaries of his doctrine, after that the obedience of the godly

fliall bee fulfilled . For it is as much as ifhec ihoulde fay, that the Go-
fpel is appointed chiefly and principally vnto the faithfull to bee vnto
tnera for faluation : but that afterwarde it fliall turne to the deftruc-

tion of rhe vnbeleeHers,vvho contemning the grace of Chriftjhad rather
hau^him to be the autliour of death then oflife.

, HeethatbeletMethinhimtt]nte»nde:nned, VVherelS he doth (b often &
fb diligently inculcate this point,that all the faithfull are out of dan-.
gerofdeath,weemay gather hence howe neceflarie the ccrtaintie and
frabilitie of hope is,that the confciencc may not continually feare and be
tormented. Therefore he affirmcch againe that there doth no dam-
nation remaine when as we iliall belceue, which thing he will expound
more at large in the firft chapter. The prcfentence is taken in thisi

placeftrthefuture>according to the cuftome of thcHebrcwe tongue:,-

for he will haue the faithfull to be free from the feare of damnation. 1

The next fcntence, but hee that kcUeutthntt ire. Significth vnto vs that

there is no other rcmedie whereby any man can cfcape death. As ifhee
ihoulde (ay,that there remaincth nothing but death for thofe, who rc-
ic(ft the life that is giuen the in Chrift, feeing that life coliileth onlyin
faith alone, Heputtcthinthe preterperfedenceof the verbeempha-
lically, that hemightthebettcrespreile that all vnbelecucrs are quite
vndone. And we muft note, that Chrift fpeakcth peculiarly oftnofe
whoft impictie iliall bewray it felfc in the manifeft contempt of the go-
fpel .For although it be true, that there was neuer any other v> ay to e-
icape death,then to flic vnto Chrifte, yet bccaufe Chrift intrcateth in
this place ofthe preaching ofthe gofpel,which was to be Ppread abrode
throughom ;th« whole worldc,bc vttcreth thcfe vyordcs agaj nfte thofi}
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who doe wickedly <nd nulitioufly extinguifli the light nhich GOD
Jwch kindled.

If ^y^nii:hisitthtilufiement. that light eante into tUtttorUe : andrntn Icuti
darken*i marc then if^hr^for their wirl^i vere euill,

20 For euery one that doth tutU buttth the li^ht. andcmmeth not vnt$ tht ijAf,

Uafi bis Viorkes should bee reprcued,

2t Hut he that doth truih^commtth t* the li^ht.thathit Vfcrl^ttH4j iettutdemsuiU

fejiyliecaufc they are done in (Jod,

19 <^>id this is the iud^emetit. He prcucntcth the murmuring* &cora-
pUinings which profane men are v% ont to vttcr againft the too too great
rigour (as thcyihmxe) ofGOD, v\hen ashcdealcih moreflurpely
wuh them then they v\oulde wiflie* Itlecmeth to them an harde
tnatcer that all thofe ihould periflj vshich do not beleeue in Chrift.T her-

torc ieartany man fliould alcribe hisdamnation vnto Chrift^he teachcih

thatitis to bee imputed to cucry mans ownc fault, Ihereafonis
becautc infidclitieis a vvitncflc of an euill confcicnce. Whereby it ap-
peareih that the wickednclleofthe vnbeleeuen doethkcepc them backe

irora conimmg to Chnft.Scme there be who thinke that the lignc and
toke ofdanaucnisonly fet dovvnein this place. But Chrift his mtent

and purpole is to tame the vvickcdneflc ofmen, leaft after their accu-

itomcd nianer they turne theyr backes or chide with God,a$ if hcc did

handle them vnjuftly,whileft that he doth punilh their incredulitic witli

eternall death- 'Ihcrcforcheflicweth thatfuchiudgemcntis iuft, & not

(utweit toanyfuchfalfe Aaunders-.not only becaufe they deale frovvard-

ly,who preferrc darknefle before light,and doc oftheir owne accord flie

trom the hght which is offered them : but becaufe that hatred of the

light doth Ipring only from a giltie and wicked roinde. There fliineth in

many a goodly Jhcw of holinellcjwho notwitliitandiug are tneraies t6

the gofpcl: but how fo cuer they appeare to be more holy then anceli,

it IS qucltionlelle that they are hypocrites: becaufe they rcfuie the doc-

trine of Chrift for no other caure,faue only becaufe they loue their lur-

king dcnncs,w hereby their fUthinen'e may be couered .Therefore feeing

that hypocriiie alone doth make God to bee difpleafed with nien,they

•re all giltie,becaufe vnlelTe being blinded with pride they did flatter the

fclues in their vicc$,they would be ready and wUling to receiucthc doc

trine of the Gofpcl.
. , , i. y u.c^»

20 For .vhofieuer doth euitl. His meaning is that they do h*f« *«J'S^f^^°^

this caufe, becaufe they arc cuiUA fo muche as m them lycth he, dehrt

to couer their Cnnes:whereupon it followeth that they <^7 ^^'f
fet purpofe nourifla the matter of danation,by J"";"g/;;;j

'^ ? ""^^^^^^^^

Therforewcaremuchdecciucdifvvethmkthattheyarecar^^^^^^^^

godly zealcwho rage againft the gofpel/ee.ng
»f ^ ,^

> ^°
"^^Jjf

^°'

Sie lig^that they may more freely flatter
'^''^^'^"'^J^f^^^^^^^^

2. B^tbethatdL ThisfcemethtobcfpokenvnQperlyJicabU^rd y

vnlefreyouwUlconfelTethattherearefo^^^^^^^^

fpealtc the truth^eforc they be «g«"7;i^> f"^fi" fcripture. For wee
£ngaercethnotwiththeperpetualldoa„«o^
IcnowtWfaithistherootefrom^vhKh^^^^^^

fpring.To the end th« Auguftme
may refolu tlus

^^^,^^^^^^
^i.ththefewordeS//<'f''^*'fT«fi,thus.

necwm"i«» .
» -»
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And IndcCcJe this is the true preparation vnto faith,wh<na$ being in-

forced with the feeling of our poucrtie, wc flic vnto the grace of God*
But all this is contrarie toChrifte his mmdc : for his meaning was iim-

pUe to affirmcjthat thofe who dcaleiinccrely, doe defirc nothing mor«
then the hghtjthat their worlccs maybe proucd and tryed^becaufe after

that fuchtryall is madCjit doth betterappearc that they fpalcethe trudi

before God,and were cleane from all deceite.But fome roan will inferre

falfly and ignorantly^thatmensconfciences doe not accufe them before
faith commeth.For Chrifte doth not fay that the ele£l doe beleeuc thac

they may winne prayfe for their good workes : but he dedarcth onely

what the infidels woulde doe vnlefletheyr own e con (cienecs did accufc

them. Furthermore,Chrifte vfeth this worde truth, becaufe beeing de-
ceiued with the externallilicw of workes, we doe not confidcr what
lurketh with in. Therefore he (aith that perfe<ft men, and thofc wha
are no dilfcmblersjdo willingly come foorth into the fight ofGod,who
is oncly fit to giue iudgement of our workes. For thofc workes are

faide in this place to be done in God,which healloweth, and are goo4
according to his rule. Hereby wee may learne that wee muft not iudge
of woorkeSjVnleffc we beholde them with the light ofthe Gofpel : be-
caufe our reafon. is altogether blinde«

SI %Aftcr thefi thingts came Icfus and hit tiifiiplts intt thi htndtf^Indta.And he W4»

itnnerjhnt there fcith them^anddid baptifi.

2} K^lnd lohn ftas aifi baptiiin^ in t/£non ui^h vnte Salim: becaufi theretfOi much*'

9>ater there.Therefore they came and were baptifid,

34 Becaufe Ithn w<m nttyet cajl intt friftn.

3S therefore there arefe a quefiion betweene t!}e difeiples of lehii and the le.ites^c*»^

eerning purging.

26 ^ndthey came vnto lohn.andjald vnto hhn.Rabbi.he that ivai ^Vfif^ thee beyontt

lordanj to ivhome thou beareji WtneJJf, beholde he baptifeth^ and all men come vittq

him.

37 lohn anfveredaitdfiide,^ man cannot receiue any thing vnlejji it ieegiuen hira

from htauen.

3f Tom yourfelues art ffitttejfei isith mee that Ifaide, 1am net Chrt^e^ tut Jtm-

ftnt before him.

S3 ^fterthe/eththges lefmeame. It is likely that fo (bonc 35 the fca/l

day was paft, Ghrift came into that part oflurie which was nigh to thi^

citic«>£n«»,whichwa5 placed in thctiibeofManafTes. The Euangelii^

&ith that there was much water tliere,whereof there was no fuch ftorr

in lurie. And Cofmographers doe write that thefe two cities tx£««» «Si

^4/»»» were not farre from the meeting of Jordan und labic^nigh whcreun-
to they place SeythoptUs, But out of thefe wordcs we may gatherthat

when Chrifl: &c lohn did baptize,they did put al the body into the wa-
ter. Although wee neede not to ftande much about the extcrnall ryte,(o

that it agree with the fpirituall vei:itie,infl;itution and rule ofthe Lord,
But forafmuch a& we ca conie<fture,this nighnes of place did caufe many
rumors to be (prcad abroade,and much talke to be had, concerning the

worfhipof God,thelawe,theeftateofthe Church,becaufe oftwo ncW
l^ptuers which were rifeatogether* For wh«reasthe£uangeliAfaith^
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lliar Chriftc baptized, I referrc that vnto the firft beginning j becaufe
he began rhenpublikeJyto execute thefunaion that uasinioyned him
<)f his father. And although he did this by his difciplcs, yet is he named
in this place as theauthour of baptirme,oniittingtheminifter$,whodici
nothing but in his name,<5f athiscommandement.Conccrnirg whiche
thyngwc will fpeake fomvvhat in the beginning of the next Chjpter.

2s Ti.ereftrethertarofe aqutfti(in,(Tc. It IS not in vaine that the Euan-
geliftjfaith in this place ^ there arofe aqucftion amongftthe difcjplei of
John. For the lelfe they were inftrufted in doftrinc, the more boldly
doe they offer themfelues to difputCjas ignorance is alvvayes bhnde. If
others had fet vpon them jthey might haue been excufcd : butm this

that being vnfit to cnrer into the Qombatej they doe of their ownc ac-
cords prouoke the lewcs^they dealc thcrin both raflily & wickedly.The
wordes import thus much,thatthey moued a queftion.And befides thii

that they did offend in reafoning raflily/arthcr then their skill woulde
rcache,about a matter which they knewcnot •• there was as great a fault

as thisjbecaufe they did not fo much intend to defendc the law efuJl vfe

of baptifmCjas to defende their maftcrs caure,that his authoritie might
rcraaine i'a.i't and founde. Both thefe thinges were worthic to be repre-

hended : becaufe they not knowing the true maner of baptifme, doc fet

thefacred inftitution ofGod to be laughed at:and becaufe through pcr-

uerfe ambitionjthey take their matters partagainft Chrifte. Therefore

itappeareth that their combe was cut with one woorde,when as it was
«bic<5fed,that Chrifte did alfo baptize. For being occupied about the

perfbn of the nian,they did Icfle regard the doftrine. V Vee are taught

by the example of them to what ende they come, who are driuen ra-

ther with the wicked affecftion they beare towarde mcn,thcn v\ith the

lealcofGod: and therefore are we admoniflied that this one thing is

to be refpefted , and by all meanes to be regarded, that Chrifte alone

be chiefc. Concerning fMgwg. The queflion was about purging,becaufe

the leweshaddiuerskindesof walhingcs appointed them by thelawe:

and being not contented with thofe that were appointed in the la\^ e^

they did raoreciier obferue many diligently which they receiued from

their elders. Whereas Chrifte and lohn doc bring in now a new rite

6c maner ofwailiing after fuch plcntic & Yarictie,ihey count it to be aa

abfurd thing.

. 2( TeyihtrnthauiATtft ivirnefe. By thj$ argument thcy goc aboutey-

therto make Chrifte inferiour to lohn, or to make him bound to lohn,

becaufe he receiued honourofhim. For they account that as a ben cfite,

that he did adorn eChrift: with honourable titles: As though it was

not his duetiethus to prayfe him : yea as if this were not hi5 principal!

dienitietobethefonneofGodhiscr)er. Therefore it was not meete

that they fhoulde preferre lohn before Chrift,becaufc be was commen-

ded by his teflimonie.VVhercas they fay,that ^llme,, ,,mivnr.h,m the(e

wordes proceed from peruers emulation, for they arc afraid leaft their

inaftcr be forfaken of the multitude.
-r. jj _,«.

,r Ummc^n,t. Somcdocreferrc.tvntoChriftaiifhcd.daccufe

Ids difciples ofwicked boldnefTeagainfJ God becaufe they goc aboure

to take t^at from Chrifte which the father had g.uen lum. Therefore

the^ willlwuc lhi>to be themcaning, that jt came of Cod,that he was

*" 5 * --
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preferred in fo Aort fpace vnto fo greit honour, therefore in vsine doe

youftriuc to put him downe whom God hath exalted with his hande.

Ocherfome doc think that it is an exclamation, whereinto hcc burfteth

outthrough indignation,for that his difciplcshad ^o little profited.And
trul>- it was a thing too abrurd,to goe about to make him as One of the

common rorc,and to make him infcriourvntohis mimftcr,v\homc they

had heard fo often to be Chnft. Therefore lohn might well enough

fay,that it was but loft labour co teach men, becaufe they are deafe and

dull vntill fuch time as they be rcnued in minde. But I am rather of

their opinion,who do expound it of iobn : namely, that hee faith that

it was not in their or hi* owne hande to make him great, becaufe thi*

is the meafure of vs all,that we be fuch as God would haue vs to be. For

if tlje fbnne ofGod himfelfe did not take to him honour, what man of

tlie common fort dare dcfire more then is giuen himof the Lordflfthis

cogitation were deeply rooted in the mindes of men, it fliould be fuffi-

cient to bridle ambition. Furthermore, ambition being once corredlred

and aboliflied,the plague ofcontentions iliouldeallb be taken away.For
howcommethittopailcjthat eucry man exaltcth himfelfe more then

is meet,fauc only becaulc we do not depend vpon God,that we may be

contented with that degree which he aliignethvnto vs?

it Teu are my mtnfjjis. lohn chideili his difciplcs,becaule they belee-

ijcd not his wordei. Hee had oftentimes tolde them that he was not

Chrift : therfore there remained notlung but that he fliould be a feruant

fiibieift to the fon of God,as were ^ reft. And we muft note this place;

For in denying that he is Chrifte,he leaucth nothing vnto himfeUj but
thatjbeing fubi,e(ft vnto the head,hc minifter as another in the churchj&
be not fo extolled that he obfcure,thc honour ofthe head. He faith that
h*tv*sfentlieftrt to prepare a Way for Chfiftc, aj Icingej Apparitors arc

vvont to doc»

39 Hie thAt hdth the bride.is the brideirome : i«f the friend •f the brldegrnne wbU
chtftandeth andheareth himtreio^ceth vit/j toy, becaufi of the vtjce tf the bridt^ttme:

thereftre this my icy itfull.

30 Hee mufi encreafe.but I tnujl bt deminished.

jr He which cemmethfrtm ab»ue. it abeue all : he tthich if *f the tdrth^ is tf the

tdrth, Mdfpeaktth afthe earth: he which commethfrem heaiteii.it abtue all,

ji ,Andthat which he hathfeeneandheard.this dtth he tefiifie^ir no man receiuttb

Rom,V4 hittefUmenie.

J I But he that hath receiued hit teftimtnie.hathfet to his/eale that Godis true,

S4 f•»• whom Godfent he f^eakith the wordet of God.for God^iueth not hit/pirit

iy meafure.

29 Hee that hathtbe bryde. By this fimilitude, hee better confirmeth,

that iti$ Chrift alone thatis exempted out of thecommon fort ofmen.
For as he that raarryeth,doth not therefore bid his friends vnto the ma-
riagCjthat he may make the bride common vnto the,or that departing
from his right hee may admit them to bee his partners in his marriage
bcd,but rather that the mariage being honourabhe reuereced by them,ic
may be made more holy : fo Chrift doth not call his minifters vnto the
function ofteaching,that after they haUe brought the Churche vnder,
they tnny vfurpe to theaifeluet the goucrament^but that he may vfe theic

faichfull
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faithfull diligence to a/Tociatc the fame vnto himfclfe. This is a great
and excellent thing, for men te bee fci ouer the Church,that they may
prefenctheperronofthcrcnne of God. Therforc they are as friends
whom the fonneef God adioyneth vnto himfelfe^that they may cclev
bratc the marriage together. Put they muft marke the difference,that be-
ing mindtful of their degrce,thcydoenottakc to themfelues that which
i$ proper to the bridegrome. Thefummeisthisjthjthow much foeuer
teachers doe exceli,yet muft not this be any hindcraunce vnto Chrifte,
but that hee muft be chiefcrhe alone muft rule in his Churche, he only
muft goucrne the fame by his v^ orde. This fimilitudc is oftentimes v-
fed in the rcripture,w'hen as the Lorde will fct foorth vnto v$ the holy
bondcof adoption,M herewith he ioynethvs vnto him felfe. And at
he ofFerethhimfelfe truly to vito becnioyed of vs^that he may be ours J

(bby good right doth hee require at our handes the faith and mutual!
louc,which the wife owethto herhufband.

Furthermore,this marryage was fulfilled in Chrifle in all refpeftf,
wijofe flefhand bones we are,asPauleteacheth . Thechaftitie which Eph.e.jo""
hee requyrethconfifteth chiefly in the obeying ofthe Gofpel, that wee
fuffernotour (eluesbyany mcanestobe carried away from the pure
fjmphcitic therof .• as the fame Paule doth reach 2 .Cor. 1 1 .j.Therefore
ivemuft befubicAto Chrift alone,hemuftbe our only head,wce muft
not go afide anhayresbrcdch from the plaine dcftrineof theGofpel^he
alone hath the principalitie of glory that he may retaine the right and
place ofthe bridegrome.What doe the minifteri? Truly the fonne of
God calleth them that they may fcruehim and wayte vppon him in the
celebration of theholy niariage.VVhereforeitistheir part,by all means
to endeuour to prcfent the bride with whom they are put in truft^a pure
virgin vnto herhusband.VVhich thing Paule boafteth hee doth, in the
place afore cited,But they who winnetheehurch rather to thefelucsthi

to Chriftcjthcy doe vnfaithfully violate the wedlock,which they fhould
adorne.And the greater honour Chrifte doth vouchlafe to beftow vp»
on v$,whileft that he committeth the cuftodie of his bride vnto v$, fo

much the more wicked is our infidelitie,vnlefre weindeuourto referue

his title and right wholy vnto himfclfe. Thtref*r* this mj icy isfulfilUd. His
meaning is,that he hath obtained the fumme ofall his petitions, &c that

there rcmaineth nothing els for him to defire, when he feeth Chrifte

Ecignc.and that he is heard according as he deferucth. VVholbeuerlhall

bethusaflFciSed, that fetting apart all refpeft ofhimfclfe, he extoUeth

Chrift,and is contented with his honour,he fliall gouernc the Churche

faithfully and fruitfully : but vvhofoeuer flial mifTe this marke but a

little,hc flialbc a filthie adulterer,neyther ilull he be able to do any thing

«Is but to corrupt the bride of Chrifle,

so fieemufintcreafe. Hee goeth farther/or whereas hcwas before

extolled vnto high dignitie bythc Lorde, hee faith that this was buttem

porall : but nowe muft they belceuc the Sunne ofrighteoMfnefTe that it

rifen. Therefore he doth notonely driueavvay and fluke of the vaine

fmokes ofhonour , which were rafl\ly heaped vppon him through the

errourofracn : butalfo is very circumfpeftthatthe true honour vvhiche

the Lord iudbeftovvcd vppon him, doc not darken the brightnefTc of

ChriAc#
To*
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For this caufehe faich,thac he hath hitherto been accounted a great pro/

phcte,that he was placed in that Co high a degree only for a time^vntyil

Chrille flioulde comcjto whom he was to dehucr vp the light. In tne

mcanc feafon he doth tcftific,that he can fuffcr with a contented minde

himfclfe to bee brought to naught, fo that Chtifteniay replcniaiethe

whole worlde with hisbeames.And all the paftoursofthc Church niuft

follow this dcfire of lohn,that theyftoupcdowne wichhead 6c fliouU

ders CO lift vp Chrifte.

Sr Hee that commethfrom about. HcC fllCWCth by another fimihtudc,

how much Chrifte dirfereth from the reft,and howe farrc he excclieth

all other. For he con^parcth him to a king,or chiefe captaine,vvho (pea-

kingout of an high Tnbunall or iudgemenc featc^is to be licirde for the

ri;«rcnce ofhis gouerncment j and he teachcth that it is fuii'icient for

bim,if helpeakeoutofa lowe fettle. He faith that Clirifl came from a-

bou:,not oncly bccaufc he is God,but becaufe there appearcth nothyng

in him but that which is hcauenly and full of maicftie. In the feconda

member the common tranllation hath but once, thai is of the earth : but

the Greeke bookes doe agree together in the other reading. I fufpeft

that the repetition (which they thought was (upcrfluous) was rafcd out

by vnlearned men. But itis as much as ifhe fliould fay, hee which is of
the earthjfmelleth ofhis beginning,*: according to the eftate of his na-
ture abidcth in the earthly order. Therefore hee afFirmeth that this is

proper to Chrifte alone to (pcake from on high,becaufc he came downs
from heauen. Butheere may aqucftion beasked,whcther lohn came
not alfo from heauen, as touching his calling and fundion, and that

therefore the Lorde was to be hearde fpcaking by his mouth . For hee
feemeth to doe iniurie to the hcauenly doftrine which he dehuereth, I

anfwercjthat this is notfpolcen fimply.butby wayof comparifon.Ifthc

minifters be confidered apart,they fpeake as from heauen with great au-

thoritie,that which God commaundcththcm : but fb foone as they be»
gin once to be fet againft Chrifte,they muft be no body any longer. So
the Apoftle vnto the Hebrewes 12.25. comparing the law and the gO"
ipell together,Caith : Se*i»gthat theyfia^ed notfrei^ivhodefpifed him that fpakf

vfonearth.take fygtde that yeedejpifi him not ffhich is from heauen. Therefore
Ghrifte will be acknowledged inhisminifters,butro that hee rcmayne
Lorde aIone,andthatthey be contented with the degree of feruaunts:

efpecially when the matter commcth once to a compari(bn,he will be {b
diilinguiHicd that he may be chiefe.

: 12 ^nd that ffhich hee heardandfat*. John goeth forward in hi$ officC,

For to the ende that he may make readie difciplei for Chrifte,hee com-
mendethhis dodrine for the certaintie thereof,that he vttereth nothing
butthat which he receiued ofhis father. Seeing and hearing are fet a---

gainftall manner doubtfuU opinion,vaine rumors, and all mannerof
inuentions. For he giueth them to vndcrftande that he taught nothing

'

but thatwhich he Icncwe well. Butfbmc man will fay that he defcrueth
fmall credite,who hath nothing but thatwhich he hath hearde. I aun-
Twere that he mcanethby this worde that Chrifte was taught ofhis fa-
ther,{b that he bringeth nothing, butthat which is diuine, as it was rc-
uealed vnto him by GOX) . And that agrceth with allthe perfon of
Cfarifte/orafmuch as he was fenc into the worlde of his father to be *i»^

-
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interpreter and Embafladour. Afterw-arde hec reprchcndeth the vn-
thankcfulnesofthevvorlde, which refu fed lb certain c and faithfulla
vntnciTe.lo wickedly and haynoufly. And allbheeremouetha ftum-
blyng blocke,which might turne away many fro the faith,& hinder the
courlc of many, for(a$ we are w ont too muchc to depende vppon the
judgement of men)many do eileemc the Gofpel according to the con-
tempt of the world.atleaftwhe they fee it euery wherereieftcdibeing
preuented w ith this preiudice, they are more loth and flow to beleeuc.
Therefore fo often as we fee fuch waywardnes oftheworlde. yet let

this admonition kepe vs in the conftant obedience ofthe fame, that it is

the truth which came from God. When hce faith, that no man receiueth

it,his meaning is,that there arc very few and almoft none that are faith-

full,if they be compared vnto the huge multitude ofthe wicked,
3} ^nd hee that rcceiuedhis teftimonie- Hcere he exhorteth and incouta-

geth the godly to imbrace the doftrine of the Gofpel without feare.

As ifhe flioulde fay,that there is no caufc w hy they fliould bee a/hamed
oftheir fmaleneffe ofnumber,{ithence they haue God to be the authour
of their faith,who alone is aboundantly fufficient for vs like vnto all.

Therefore although the whole worldc doth difcredit the gofpel, yet

this ought not to keepebacke the godly from fubfcribing vnro GOD.
They haue alfo that whcrin they may quiet and pacifie thefelues,when

as they know that to beleeue the gofpell^is nothing els then to fubfcribc

vnto the Oracles of God. In the meane while we gather thatthis is the

propertie offaith to leane vnto God,and to be eftabliflied in his word.
For there can be no fubfcription vnlefle God doe fpeake firft.By which
doArine faith is not only diftinguiflicd fro all mans inuentionsjbut alio

froman vncertaineand doubtfull opinion. Foritmuft be anfuercable

vnto the truth ofGod which is exempted from all doubting. Therefore

as God cannot lye, fo it is an abfurd thing for the faith to wauer. Being

armed with this defence,we flull continue viftorcrs continually, with

what engins focucr Satan do goe about to trouble and fluke vs.Out of

this place alfo are wetaughthowc acceptable a facrifice faith ig before

God. For as he maketh moft account of his truth,fo we cannot do him
any greater v%orlliip,then whileft that by our faith we profeile that he

is true : then doe we giuc him his due honour. So men cannot do him

any greater iniurie then when they doc not beleeue the gofpell.For hee

cannot befpoyled of his truth,but that all his glory and maieflic muft

be abolilhed .And his truth is after a (brt fliut vp in the gofpcl,and hce

will haue the fame knowen there. Wherefore thevnbelceucrs Icaue

nothing for God fo much as in them lyeth.notthat their impietie doth

any whit impayre the credit ofGod, but that as much as in them lyeth,

theyreprouc-andaccurehimofvaniticVnlciTe we be more thenAony,

this fo excellent a title,wherewith faith is adorned, ought to kindlem
cur mindes the moft feruent defire ofthe fam e.For w hat great honour

is this whereunto God doth vouchfafe to extol miferable v\ rctchcs,that

they who are by nature nothing els but lying and vanitic,fliould be ac-

counted mecte to approouc with their fubfcription the holy trueth of

God.
34 For whom Codfint, Hceconfirmeth the fentencc next gomgbe-

fore.For he Acwcth tiut vvc haue truly to deale vyirfi God,when as we— «cciuf
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recciue the doctrine of Chrifte: for Chrifte came from none other (aue

only from his heaucnly father. Therefore it is God alone thacfpcakcth

by him. And truly we glue Icilc honour vnto the doctrine of Chrill, the

we ought ifwe doubt to acknowledge it to be dmine.A'^f yy meaftre^ This
place is expounded two manor ofwayes : for fome doe exccnde it vnto
the common di(penfation,that God,whoisthe fountaine of all good
thmges which can neuer be drawen drie,is not emptied when he pow-
rethouthis gifts vpon men aboundancly. They which take water out

ofany veflell to diftributc it,doe at length come vnto the bottomc : but

we need not to feareany fuch thingin God : fortheaboundanceof his

giftes flialloeuer be (o large, butthathe canexccedethe fame when-
Ibeuer he will,with ncwe hberahcie. This cxpofition ifcemeth to haue
fome colour,becaufe the fentence is indefinite, yet do I rather follow
w#»5M/w<r,v\ ho doth intcrprete this to bee fpoken of Chrifte. Neither

ought this to beany ktjthat there is as yet no mention made of Chrift

in this mcmber,t€eing that the laft member doth take away all doubt-
fulncflc,where that is reftraincd vnto Chrift,whichmight feemetobc
fpoken generally ofmanie. For without doubt thefe word es are added
expofltiuely,that the father hath giuen the fonnc all things into his hand
Jjecaufe he loueth him : Therefore they are to be read in one text. And
the worde of the prefentence doth iignifie a continuallaft.For although
he was once endowed with the (piritc according to the chiefeft perfec-
eion,and yet notwithftanding he floweth continually as out of a foun-
tainc, farre and wide, hee is therefore not vnfitlyfaide euen now alfb

to receiue of the father. Butandifany man had rather expound itfim-

plie^thc alteration ofthe tence is not ftraunge in fuch verbes. Now the
lenfc is ma nifeft:, that the fpirite was not giuen Chrifte bymeafure,a«
if the faculticand ftoreofthat grace wherein he escelieth were limitted

by fome meafureat Paul tcacheth i.Cor.i 2,7. and Eph.4.7. thatthe
fpirite is giuen eucry man, according to the meafure of the giuing, Co
tnat none aboundeth vnto the full. For feeing that this is the mutuall
bonde ofbrotherly participation,that no man befufficient forhimftlfe
apartjbut that one naue need of another rchrift differeth from v$ in thif,

that the father hath powred out vpon him the infinite aboupdancc ofhis
fpirite.And truly the fpirit muft remaine in him without meafure, that
wc may all receiue ofliis fulneflre,as it was faid in the firft chap.And to
this ende tendeth that which foUovveth immediately after^ thatthe f*fhtr

knthgiuen all th'tngt into hit hand. For lohn dothnot onely in thefe woordes
fliew foorth the excellencie ofChrifte,but ahb the ende and vfe of that
plentie wherewith he is endowed: namely, that being appointed as a«
arbitratour of his fathcr,Jie may diftribute vnto all men as it feemeth
good vnto him,andi» expedient for them:a$ Paul doth declare more at
large in the 4. diap.ynto the Ephefians,w hich I cited of late. Therfore
how much foeuer God doth inrich his diildren diucrfly,this is proper to
Chri/l aloAe^to haue all thinges in his hand.

3f ThefMh*r Uutth thefmne Mnd hathputn aU th'tngt intt hit hand.

3( Hee which beleeutth in thtfinne hath eternall life : anihte that IttUtUtth tilS

thiftmcshall n*tfce lifi,but thgttrtth *fGtd tibidetb vpn him^

tS Tttl



iS rhcfathtrlomhthefinne. But what meancth this rMfon.'Doth h.
hate all other men ?VVc may cafily anfwercthat he intrcatcth not ofthecommon ]ouc,vvherewi:h God loucth men whom he hath created or o-ther his vvorlces but ofthat finguler A: particuler louc,which bceinnine
at the fonnc doth flow ynto all creatures* For this loue vvhcreuiifi
embradng his fonnc,he embraceth vs alfb,doth caule him to impart vn-
tovsallhis.'goodthmgsbyhishand. ^

3t Hee-^hubbcUcuethinthefinnc. Headded this,that We may notonlv
tnowe that w« muft askeall good thingesof Chrift,butalfo vnderftad
and know the maner how to enioy thcm.Furthermore,he teachech that
this eniojingconfifteth in faith: and that not without caufe.foralmuche
as wee poflcllc thereby Chrifte,vvho bringeth with him both richteouf-
nefle,and hfe the fruite ofrighteoufnes.And whereas faith in Chrift is
called the caufc ofhfe, wee doe thereby gather that life is contained in
Chriftealone,and thatwe are made partakers thereofonly through the
grace of Chrifte, But all men doe not agree concerning this point hovy
the hfe ofChrift cometh vnto vs-For fom men do vnderftand it thus,bc-
caufc through belecuing we rcceiue the fpirit which doth regenerate v$
ynto righteoufnelTejWe doe obtaine faluation by fiich a kinde ofregene-
ration.And although I confeflTc this to be true, that wee arcrenucd by-

faith that the fpirite ofGod may rule vs,yct I fay that the free remiflion
offlnnes is firlt and formoft to be confidered,whereby \\c are made ac-
ceptable vnto God : and alfo 1 fay that all the hope of faluation is both
grounded and doth Gonfift in this alone: becaufc righteoufne/Te can by
no other mcanes be imputed vnto vs before Godjfauc only whileft that
he doth not impute vnto vs our finnes. But he which heUeueth r.tt. As he fee

before vs life in^ Chrift,that the fwcetnefle thereofmight allure vs : Sa
nowhecondemneththem vnto eternall death whofoeuer doc not be-
Iceuc Chrift. And by this meanes doth he amplific the bencfite of god,
when he tcUethvs that there is no other way to cfcape death, faue the

dcliuerance which wehaue in Chrift. For this fentence dependeth here-

upon that we arc al loft in Ada. And if it be the office of Chrift,to fauc

that which was loftjthey do worthily abide in dcath,who refufethe fal-

uation which is offered in him. VVc faid of late that this doth properly

appcrtaine vnto thofe who doc rcieft the Gofpel \\ hich is reucalcd vnto

them. For although all mankindc bee wrapped in the fame deftruftion,

yetthcre remaineth a heauicr and double vengeance for thofe who rc-

ftifeChriftc their deliuerer.And doubtlelTe the intent ofthe Baptift vva«

thisjby denouncing death to the vnbelccucrs, to prick v$ forwarde vnto

the faith of Chrift.

Furthermorc,itis manifcft thatall that rightcoufnefTe whichethe

W'orlde doth thinke it hath.without Chrifte.is condemned and brought

to nought by thefe woordes . Neither is there any caufe why any man
fliould obieft, that this is vniuft dealing that thofe who are otherwife

godly and holy, fliould perifli for this caufe,becaurc they do not bcleeue.

For in vain is there any holines feigned to be in men befides that which

is giuen them of Chrifte. Hcc putteth this phrafc tofie lift^n fteedc of

to eniay life. And 10 thc ende hcc may the better declare that thsrc re-

xnaynelh no hope for vs, vnlclfewce bccdeliueredby Chriftc,hce faitb

^t the WMth of QOD abidcih vpon the ynbeUeuexs,
- Although
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Although that which ^«i«//w doth teach,doth not much difpleafe me,
thatiSjthathevlcd this word (ofri^i?) thatwc may knowe that wee arc
appointed vnto death cuen from our mothers wombe, becaulc wee arc
all borne the children ofwrath. At leaft I doe willingly admit fuche a
kinde ofallufion/o we holde that that is the true and plame mcanmge
which I haue fct downe,that death doth fo lie vpon all vnbeleeuers,6c
doth fo keepe them downe,that they can neuer cfcape. And truly aU
tliogh the wiclced and reprobate be codened naturally,yet do they bring
vpon themfelues another death through their infidclitie. And to this

endc is there power giuen to the minillers of the golpel to binde. For
this istheiuft vengeance which befalleth mans ftubbornnelfe, that they
ilioulde binde themfelues with the bondcs of deatli^who iliake of the
wholcfomc yoke ofGod.

Chap. 4.

/ ^• V'lHerefare after that the Urde kntve that the Pharifeet hadheardthat lefHttS4

I
make and baptife mtre difctples then lohKy

Z (^^Ithough lefus bimfelfe didnot bapti/e but hit difiifUt'S

3 He left ludea and ivtntagaine into Galilee.

•4 xAnd he muft needesgoe through Samaria.

S Therefore he came into a citie of Samaria^hich it called SichaTjnigh tt thefield
%'hich lacob gaue to his fonne lofeph^

( yAndthere-^as the Well of lacob : and lefus being feearie ef his tourney did ft
diVne thus v^on the VVell.foras much asit vat almofi thefact houre,

7 There came aitoman of Santaria t» dratteftater : lefusfaithvntt her, giueme^
drinker

t (Far his difiiplet tteregm away inti the citie to buie meate.")

p The woman of Samariafatth vnt« him.hewe is it that thoufeeing thou art 4 Iev$

doeft ask^ water efmee,which am a Samaritane! For the lews meddle net with the Sa^
ixaritanes,

r Thereferei^terthatheekneve, The Euangelift being now about to in-
treat of the confercnce,which was bctwene Chrift and the Samaritanc,
doth firftofall fetdownethecaTile of hisiourney. For feeing that he
kncwe that the Phariftes were euill aflfefted,he would not put himfelfe
in danger of their furie before the time. This was the caufe why he de-
parted outofludea. So that he giueth vs to vnderfland that Chrift came
not of fet purpole into Samaria,thit he might dwell there : but becaule
thole that went into Galilee,muft needes go through it.For it was meet
and requifite for him thathe fliould be occupied in gathering togeathcr
the fliecpe of Ifracl,vntil fuch time as he fliould open a gate for the go-
fpel by his refurreftion*

Therefore whereas he vouchfafed to impart his doftrine vnto the
Samaritanes,itwasan extraordinariething,and(that I may io (pcakc)a
thingthatcamcbychaunce. Butwhy didhegocafidc into Galilee, as
ifhe woulde not be knowne,whicli thing was moft of all to be wyflicd?

lanfwercjhcknewwhatiodoc, andhcedidfoyfcthe opportunitie of
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time_ thit he did not millc or let flip one minute! hercfore he would fi-
riilihis courfc m order,and with iLich moderation as became him:vvher
by we are alfo taught that we muft fo frame our mindes,that we be noc
terrified with any teare,but that vre goc forward in our dutie, and that
ne be not too raflie to pull dovvne danger vpon our owne heads. Fur-
thermore,jtheyflialll{eepethismcaneas bccommethihem, whofoeuer
Ihall be diligent in their vocation. For they Hull follow the Lorde cucii
through the middell of death,and fliall not cafV away themfclues rafli-

ly : but Hull walke in his wa> cs.Thcrfore let vs remember that we muit
goc no further then our vocation doth rcquyre. The Euangclifl faith

thac the Pharifees were Chrift his enemies : not that the other Scribes

were his fricndes: but becaufethis fcA did at that time reigne, and they
did moft ot all rage vnder the pretence ofa godly zeale. The qucflion
is^whether they did cnuie Chnf^ for hauing mo difciples or no,becaufe

being more bcnr towardclohn,thcy did ftudie to maintainc his dignitic

and fame.The w ordes carry another meaning, for v% hcreas they were
before greeued with this that lohn fliould gather difciples vnto l.im,thi»

did more netle their mindes,whenas they faw that there came m ore vn-
to Chriftr - 'icn did before vnto lohn. And after that lohn had profef^

fed that he was nothing els but the cry er ofthe fon of God,therc began

to be greater refort vnto Chriftjand he had now well finifhed his func-

tion .bo that he did refignc vp to Chrift by little and little the office of

teaching and baptifing.

2 ^Itluugh lefui himfelft did n«t bafti}t. That it Called Chrifl his bap-

tifme,which he did by the handcs of other •• that wee may knowe that

baptifme is not to be efteemed according to the perfon ofthe minifter,

but that the whole force thereofdepcndeth vpon theauthour,in whofe

namc^and at whofe commandcmcnt it is beltowcd.V Vhence we do ga

thcr linguler confolation,whilefl: that we doe know that our baptifme

is ofno lefTc force to walh and rcnue vs.then ifthe fonnc ofGod had gi-

uenvsit. Anddoubtlelfehe didoffet purpofc abftaine from the ex-

ternalladminiftration ofthe figne,\^hile{l that he vvasconucrfant in the

world : that he might make it knowen vnto al agcs,that baptifme doth

looleno whit ofhis force,whileft that it is miniftred by a mortaU man.

To be briefe,Chrift doth not only baptife vs inwardly with his fpinte,

but we muft make like account of the figne it felfe which wccreceiue

at the handes of roortall man,as if Chrifte himfclfe reachm| his hand«

out ofheaucn.did ftretchthe fame out vnto vs.And if that be the bap-

tifme of Chrifte,which is giuen by mortall man ^j^^at manner per^n

focucr thcminilterbe^itfluU not ceafe tobeeChriftes.And this fuffi-

cientto refutethe AnabaptiItcs,vvhoafi^^rmethatbaptifmc.s corr^^^^^^

by the vice of the minifter,and for this dot.ngs fake do they trouWe the

Church. LUccas^HS'^A»'vfcdthcfameargumcntverylitl> agamftthc

^T'^>chisc.lUdSuUr. //,-.... in the Epitaph of P.«/. doth thinke

znounuiue o^r.^injtnc i.anaDitants wnti*"^ "> ^ "-

^^
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GC434.29.by '^"»"'»andZ-fw>ncl which Abimelech an inhabkaiint thercoifani}

borne in die fame, did afterwarde make leuell 'ii the ground. But the

, commoditie of the place was To great,that ihz citie was built the thirde
ludg.9^45,

time,which in Hieroms time they called KeapoUs. And the Euangelift

puttech the matter out ofdoubr,by adding (o many circumftances.For i:

appcareth out ofMores,Gcn.48- 2 2.10024.32. where that fieldc was
which lacobgaueto the Tonnes of lofeph. And alfo all men do graunc

that the niountainc Garizin was nigh vnto Sichcm. VVc will declare

anon that there was a temple buikc there. Aiidmorcoucr it is quefti-

onlefle that lacobandhis familic dwelt there xongtime : forafmuch as

he did alfo buie a pofleftjon there,contrary to the cuftome ofthe father*,

that he might dwell quietly*

6 ^7id lefiis beln^ ftearie of his tourney. He did not feign c that he wa$
wcarie,buthe was wearie indeed. For to the endhc might be the more
bent to take pitie vpon vs,and to be fory for vSjhe tooke vpon him our
infirmiti'es:asthe Apoftle tcacliethjHebrewes4.i5. Hereunto apper-
taineth thecircumftanceof time, for it was no maruell that being we-^
Tie Si tliirftie, hee refted him felfe at the Well about the mid time ofthe
day. For feeing that the day from the rifing of the Sun vntil the going
downe thereofwas tweluehoures long,thefixthourc was noone/VVhe
he faith that he fate thus, heedoeth as it were exprelTe the gefturc af
a weary man.

7 due me to drinke. In that hc asked watcr ofthe woman,he doth it

not fimplie for this caufc^thathe may haue fomc nutter to teach her: for
thirftdid enforcehimtodcfire to drinke. But this could not hinder hint
from vling that opporrunitic to teache which hc had gotten; becaufe hce
preferrcth the womans faluation befori his ownc neccfsitic. Therefore
forgetting his thirft, as though he h.id had Icafure andopportunitie to
t.ilkejto the end he may inflrucl her in true godlincs,he palleth cunning-
ly from vifibic water vnto the fpintuall water : and he watereth her
minde with the heauenly do<flrine,that denied to giue him water.

fi H)^ is it that thou^feeing thoii art a lewe. This is an exprobration,whcr
in Hie requiteth the common contempt ofher nation. It is well knowne
that the Samaritanes werearaskall kind ofpeople gathered togcather
of aliants. And the lewes did for good caufes hate them,becaufc they
had corrupted the worHiip of God and did retaine many peruerfe and
corrupt rites. Yet notwithftandingitisqueftionIes,tbat thelewesdid
for the moil part cloake their carnall hatrcd,vvith the zeale ofthe lawe,
Forambitionandenuiewas ofgreat force with many,&: that did more
greeuc them that the countric which was appointed for thcm,was poG»
fclVcd by the SamaritaneSjthen that the \'\'orfliip of God was violated.

Kotwithftanding there was iuftcaufe ofdifagreementjiffobeitjtheiraf-
feftions had beene rightly framed.Therefore when Chrift fendeth his
difciples to preach the Gofpell firft, he forhiddeth them to turnc afide
vnto the Samaritanes. Mat. 10.5. But this woman doth that whiche is

,'ingraftcdalmoft in all men. For becaufe we are dclirous to haue fome
accountmade of vs,we can hardly fuffer our felucs to be defpilcd. So
that this is the commo*^ difeafe ofour nature, ifhat eueric man woulde
haue his vices to plcaft other men. But and ifany man doe reproue v»
«n4 iindc fault with our vicesjvye arc by and by angtic with one as wel
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«s with another. Letcuery man cxaniinehimfelfcand hcfliallfinJethu
leede of" pride jn his minde, vntill fuchtin-.e as it fliall bee rooted out by
the ipiriceofGod. Theretorc this vsoiran bccaulc flic kncwc that the
fupcilLitionsol her nation were condemned amongcftthclcvvcs, doth
dcndc them in the perlbn of Chrift. Whereas it follov%cth by and by
that the lewcs had no dealings with the SamaritaneSjI thinkc it was the
woman that ("aid fo. Some do think that the Euangchil: doth put it in

by way ot expolition. And truly it skillcth not mucii v\hcthcr Icnfe you
chule:butme thinkcsiragrecthvery v\elljthat thcvvonian doth flout*

Ohriit after this lort.VV liat? Is it lawful! for thcc to aske drink of me-,

feeing that you account vs lo profane? If any man had rather expound
it otherwifcj I contend not: but it may be that the lewes didabhotrethe

Samaritan es more then they iiiouId.Foraswe haue faid that they abufed

thcfalfe colour of zealcjfo it was an eafie matter for the to palfe mea-
furc. As it befalleth all thofe moft commonly who fuffcr thenifclues Co

be led with vvicked aft'edtions.

/» lefus Anpnered. andfaid-vnto lier.iftheu diddejl knim the gift of Cod, aninht

it it,tharjai:h vnta ihee^iue we driitke-.tbeH ittuldeji hauedtk^defhim,and he thculda

hattegmen thee the liiiely vater.

tt The womanfaith vnto him,Syr^thou haft neither any thing t$ draft nithall^ ani

the Well IS deepe. From vheme then haft thou that liuely wateri

tx ^rt thou greater then curfather Jacob -xhogaue vt the Well, and hee himfelft

draiike thereif^and hitfotmes andhisfiockes?

IJ lefus anfi^ered andfaidvnto her^Euerj one tihich drmketh of this nater thai thirfi

et^aine:

14 But he that shall drinl^e of the water vhich I shallgiue him. hee shall hot I>ee4

thirft againefor euer : but the -water which I shallgiue htm shalbt made in him a well of

Water, leaping out into eternall life.

15 The woman fttith vnto him.Syr.gtue n* this water that 1 may net il.irft,andthat

J may not come hither lo draw .

to lefus avfwered. Chriftc Hauing now taken an occafion beginncth

to preach of the grace and power ofhisrpinte,and that before a fiirple

woman.vvhich was altogether vnwcrthie, to haue him to talke to hcr»

Ccrtainely,it was a wonderful! example of his goodnefle, for vAhae

was these in this wretched woman,that of an harlot Hie fliould fodam-

Jy bemadcadifciplcofChriftthefonncofGod? Although hee flx%Aed

the like token of mcrcie in vs all. All woman truly arc not v%horei.all

men are notdiftaincd with feme hayncuf offence: but what e^L""!""

S^cananyofvsbringfoorth, forwhichhefl-oudhauevcuchrafedta

beftowevpon vshislfeaucnly doarine, -"d ,t^^»'°"°H5°f ^^^^P^^^

J^eithercamcittopaflcby chauncetlmhetalkedv^Kh fucheape fo^^^^

for the Lorde dorhkewe vnto v s as vndcr a tipe,

^^^^J.^/.f'^"^^'f^X
them for their worthineire,to whom hcdothimpa th ^og""J/^/'^^
*^

. , t -u:-r ,!, ,^k^..a vinnderfuH rurrole attnc nric
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Vtite thtfi that askidnot after mei:Tfaidvnto thoft that enquired not,Mold I am here^

Jfthoudiddeji l^nove thegift of God, I doe ree de thefe two members, Ifthen

diddeft ^wew thegift ef Ced^ind Mio it ts that talkethwtth thet^ fo diftinclly, that

the latter is as it were an interpretation ofthc former, for this was a
iingulerbenefitc ofGod,to haue Chrift prcfent,who brought with him
cuerlafting life. The fcnfe ilulbc more plaine,ifin fteedc of the copu-
latiuc coniunition you put the expoiitiuc particle : if thou diddejl l^twc the

gift of God : namely.tfho it n that talksthwith thee. And in thefe wordes Tvee

are taught,that we doe then knowc who Chrifte is, when w ee vnder-

ftand what the father hath giuenvs in hira,andwhat good thniges hee
himfclfe ofFereth vnto vs. '

And this knowledge beginncth at the feeling of ourownepouertie.
For a man muftfirft,be touched with his raaladieSjbefore hee will feekc

remedie. And therefore the Lord inuiteth not the drunken but the dry,

notthe full but the hungrie, thatthey may eate and drinke. And to

what cnde flioulde Chriftc be ftnt vnto vs with the fulnefle of the fpi-

ritc,vnlciTe we were cmptie.^ But ashe hath profited much, who feeling

his want dcthnoweacknowledge vvhat great need he hath of another
manshelpe : fo it were not enough to grone vnder mifcrieSjVnlcircthe

hope ofrcadie helpc were added thereunto. Becaufe by this meanes,we
flioulddoe nothing els but pine away with forrcwe,or rather (vvhichc

thing befalleth the papiftes) kill our fclucs with an vnproritnble &c lu-

perfluous wearifomneire^wich running hyther and thyiher. But fo Tone

as wee once fee Chrifte,we doe not wander any more in vaine,to feek

remedie there,where there is none to be founde,but we go ftraightway

vnto him . Thereforethisis the true and profitable knowledge of the

grace ofGod, when as we knowc that the fame is offered vnto vs in

Chriftcjand that it is reached vnto vs by his hande. Chrifte doth alfo tel

VS how effeftuall the knowledge of his good thinges is, which doeth
pricke vs forwarde to defire then7,and doth inflame our mindes. // tho»

diddefi l^iawej[ filth hee) thou iveuldeft haue asked.. Furthermore,the drift

of the wordes isnothmg obfcurc : for his intent vvas to Hiarpcn the wo^
mans dcfire,Ieaft thatflie fliould lightly reieft the life which vvas offered

her. Hee should haue^iuen thee liuelytyater, ^n thefe WOrds Chrift doth rcili>.

fie,that if our petitions be direfbed vnto him they fliall not be void.And
truly,without this hope all the defire to aske iliouldc waxe colde. And
feeing that Chrifte doth preuent thofe that come vpto him,and is ready
to fatisfie them all, there remaincth no longer an) place for fluggifli-

ncfle or lingering. But there is no one that woulde not thynke
that this is fpoken to vs al,vnlel1e euery mans vnbelicfe did hinder him.
And although he tranflated this word tfater vnto the fpirite according ta
the thing that is prefent,yet this A/w^/'W* is vfuall enough in thefcrip-
tures,and hath very good reafon : for we areas dric & barren ground:
there isnoioycenor fappein vs,Yntill fuchtimeas the Lorde doth wa-
ter vs with his (pirite. The fpirite is called els where pwre water, but in
another fenfe : narncly,becaufe it wipeth away and purgeth the blottc*
and filth whereofwe are full.Butin this and fuch like places, thefecrct
<]uickening whereby hcreftorcth vs to hfc, defcndeth and finifherh the
fame,is fpoken of.Some there be who expoundeit of the doctrine ofthe
Gofpell ; whereunto I confciTe this name doth agree.

But
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But I doc thinkc that Chrift doth vnder this comprehende all the wholo
grace ofrenouation. For we know he was fent to tins cnde that hcc
might bring a ncwe life. Therefore in my iudgenicnt his meaning wa«
to let water againft the want of all good thinges wherewith mankind
is opprefled and troubled. Furthermorc,hc doth not onely call it liuing
water of the etfe6l,as being quickening vvatcr,but he alludeth alio vn-
to the diuers iortcs oi vvaisrs.Thertoreu is called hucl>-,bccaure k flo-.

weth out ofalmingfountainc.
tr Syr.rhau neither haft any thing tt draft with. A$ the SamaritJncS WCrO

defpiccd of the lewes, fo they did defpicc them againe. Therefore this

woman doth at the firlt fct light by Chriftc, and lb confcquentiy docth
flout him, fliee knew well enough that ChriftedothCpeakc figuratiue-

ly : butiherequitethhim vvitha contrary figure,as if ihefliould fay that

he promifeth more then he is able to perfourme.'I hen fecondly ihce ac-

eulethhim ofarrogancie,becaufchcprcferreth himfclfe before the holy

Patnarche lacob. iacob,l"aith ilie,was contented with this well botii foe

hts ownevfe and the vfe of allhisfamilic: haft thou better water? It

doth futficiently appearc how corrupt this comparifon is, euen by this,

becaufc flic fetteth the feruant againft the niafter, and a de.id man a-
gainft the liuing God, and yet how many doe at this day fall into the

lame vice/ VVherforcwe muft take good hcedcchatwedoe not extoll

mens perfons Co high,that they darken the glory of God, Truly the

gifts ofGod arc rcuerently to bcreuerenccd,whercfoeuer they appeare.

Therefore itismectc thatwe honour men whoexcellin godlincife, 8c

jirc indued vsith other rare giftcs,but yet fo farre foorth that God doe
alwaycs furpaflc all, that Chrifte with his Gofpel may fliyncandbee

fcene : for all the brightnclTc and gorgeoufnclfe of the worlde muilc

yecldvntohim.
Wee muftalfo note that the Samaritan es did fallly boafte, that

they were the Progenie of the holy fathers. So at this day ihc Papiftcs,

whereas they are baftardes,and an adulterous fecde,doe mcft prcudlv

bragge of the fathers, and do mocke and t^untthe lav>full children of

God. AlrhoughthcSamaritanes had come of lacob accordmg to the

flcfli,yet becaufc they were altogether growen out of kinde,and aliena-

ted from true godlineflc,this had beene a wrong kinde of boafting.Now
whereas they are r«r/;i/« by their originall , oratleaft gathered toge-

ther of the profane Gentilcs,yet they doe not ceafc f alfly to pretend and

Vfe the name ofthe holy patriarch : but this was to no ende. So muft iC

necdcs befall all thofe who doe wickedly reioycc in the ight of men

they muft be depriued ofthchght ofGod,andhaueno fellowflup with

the holy fathers,whofe title they did abufc. ,.-.„/- i^x. /i.

iS Euerj one which drink^th ,fth, wattr. How fmall effca foeuer Chrilfc

doth fee his doarine takc,and fo confequently to be i^o^kc'^
. .]
« '^°"'»

he proccede more plainely to expound that which hce had [a'd.For hce

fetteth downe the vfe of both waters, that the one ferueth the body

for a time : the force of the other is pcrpctuall in the quiclcemngot the

foule.For as the body isfubieftto corruption fo the helpes vvhcrcvvith

itisfoftercd muftbefraileand britle, that which quickeneth the foulc

muft needes bee eternall. And that is not contrarie to the woorde of

Chrzfte, thatthcfaithfuU arc inflamed wrth a defirc ofmore plennfuU
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grace,cuen Vnto the ende of their life. For he doth not raeane thatwe*
do drinke the firft day (b much as will fcruc vs,fo that we haue need of
no more. But his onely meaning isthis,thattheholy fpiriteis afoun-
taincjwhichrunneth continually :rothatthcyneedc not to fcare, that?

they lliaiJ wythcraway who are renued with the fpirituall grace.Ther^
fore although we be a thyrft during our whole hfe, yet is it certain that

we haue drunken the fpirite not for one day one]y,or a Ihort time: buc
that flowing continually,he may ncucrforfake and faile vs. So that the

faithfuU arc a thirft during their whole life,and that vehemently: yet in

the mcane wliile they abounde with liuely ioyfe : becaufc howe lyttle

f;racc foeuer they haue rcceiued,the fame doth quicken them continual-

yjfo that they are neuer altogether drie. Wherefore this fufficiencie

is not fct againfl delire^but oncly againft drineffc, which thing is more
plainly exprelTed in the words next following: It thai! be made a fountains of

nater leaping out vnto etermlllife. For there ii a continuall watering figni-

fied,which cheriflieth in them in this mortalllife, heaucniy eternitie,

Therforc the grace of Chrift doth not flow vnto v$ for a fliort time,but;

doth powre out it felfe cuen vnto blefled immortalirie : becaufc it ceafeth

nottoflowvntiithe vncorruptible life which it doth beginjbe throughly
iiiade perfc(5t.

Giue mee this vater. \ t is qucfLionleflc that the woman doth knowe
well enough that Chrift doth fpeakc of the fpirituall vvatcr:but becaufe
iliedefpiferh him, iliec counteth all his promifis as good as nothing*
For doiftrine can haue no palTage, fo long as he that fpeaketh is not of a-
nyanthoritieamongeftvs.Thcrcfore the woman doth interrupt hym
by the way, as if iliee flioulde fay, thou makeft greatbragges:butl fc«

nothing ; ifthou canft doe any thing letmcfecicindeede.

• J 6 lejusfaith vnto her,^oe.cdl thy husba>id^Andc»mebjtber,

I 7 The lYomaii anffered.andfaidvnto him. I haue no hml/and. lefus fald vnto hir,

tbouhafifatdwell^ I haue no husband.

If Fir thou haft had fine husbands^uni he vhom thou now hajl it not thy husbandt^

thtsfnidi } thou truly,

jp The womanfaith vnto him^ Syr^ I fee that thou art a Prophet.

29 Ourfathers iforshipped inthis mount : andyeefay that lerufalem Is the plact.

f/here men ought to worship.

3 1 Jefusfifth vnto ber^weman beleetie Kt.the koure ctmmeth whenas neither in ihit

Tneutttainejneither at Jerujalemyte shall worship thefather,

le Call thy husband. This {ecmeth to appcrtaine nothing vnto the
matter. Yea,fome man may thinkc,that Chrift being difcouragcd anct
abalhcd withthefrowardneireofthewoman,dothturne his talkevnto
fome other matter : but it is not fo.For when he faw that flie did flouts
and taunt that which he (aide,he applyed a meete medicine vnto this mx
Jadie. For he ftriketh the wonians confcience with the feeling of her
finne.And againe this is an excellent token of mercy, that he draweth
her almoft againft her will,who would net come willingly. But that
ivhich I haue already touched is chiefly to be noted, that they muft bee
Wounded with the feeling of their fin,vvho are too carelcflic and almoft:
dull. For fwch will make but final account ofthe doftrine of Chrift.vn-
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till fuch time as being cired to appeare before the judgement feat ofgod
they be then compelled to feare him as their ludgc, whorae they did de-
fpice. After this fort are all thofe to be handcIcd,who doubt not to gain-
itand the doftrine of Chrift with their ruffianly brabbling, that they
may perceiuc <St know that they flull not cfcape fcoifrce for this. Fur-
thermore, lb great is the ftubbornnelle of fomjthat they vvill ncuer giuc
eare vnto Chrifte til fuch time as they be fubdued by violcnce.Thcrfore
fo often as vvc fee the cyle of Chrift to be vnfauerie,itmuft be mingled
with vincger that it may begin to hauefome tnft. Yea.we haue all of v$
need of this. For we arc neuer earneftly affe<5led and moucd vvhe Chrift
{pcaketh,vnieile wc be awaked with repentance.T hcrefore if an) man
will profite aright in the fchoolc of Chriftjhishardneile iriuft bee t) lied

& fubdued with the declaration of his ovvne niiferie.as with a plough;

For it is this knowledge oncly w hich doth take from vs all daintines

that we may not be any longer fo bold as to mocke God, Therefore if

at anytime the contempt of the vvorde ofGod do corae vpon vs,there

can be no fitter remediCjthcn ifeuerieman doeftirrcvp hmifclftocon-

fider vpon his finncs : that he may be wearie of himfelfe,and fo being a-

fraid with Gods iudgcmcnt, may be humbled to obey hinij whon^c hce

did before time defpife.

J haucno husband. The fruitc ofthat admonition doth not yct appcarc

whereby he meant to pricke forward the woman s minde vnto repen-

tance- And truly the drunken loue of our felues doth keepe vs fofafta

flcepCjOrdothrather make vsfodulljthat the firft prickings cannot a-

Wakev8i,But Chrift doth alfo very fitly cure this flownelTe, vvhen as hee

EreflTeth the fore more ftrongly. for he doth manifeflly caft in her teeth

er haynous offence. Although I thinke that he doth not heerc touche

her whoredom ohly.For in that he faith,that flie had fiue hu$bandes,it

is to be thought that that came to paflc,becaufe being a wanton be dif-

obedient woman ihe had enforced her husbands to be diuorced. Ther-

fore I expound the words thu$,whcreas God had ioynedthce to lawful

husbandSjthou haftmade no ende offinning.vntill luch time as beeing

made infamous throughmorc diuorcemets,thou didfl fet forth thy felf to

be a common flrumpet.
' 19 Sjr.lfee that th»u art &e. Hcrc now appcarcth the fruitc of the rc-

prehenfioDjforthe woman doth not only modeftly acknowledge her

faulf.but being prompt & rcadie to hcare Chrifl his do^rine whi ch flic

had before refuled, requireth & craueth ^ fame of her own accord.ther-

fore (a»I faid «uen now)thc beginning of true aptnes to be taught isre-

pentanccjitis theopening ofthe gateto enter into the fchoole of Chnft.

And the woma teacheth vs by her example.thatwhen any teacher is of-

fered v$,we muft vfe this opportunitie leaflwc be vnthankful towarde

God,who doth neuer fend his prophetes vnto vs,but he doth as it vvere

inuitcvs vnto himfelfc,rcaching out his hand vnto vs.And vvc tnuftho 4

that which Paulteacheth,that they are fcnt vnto vs of God,whocxceU

inthefaculticofteachingRom.10.15. ,
. , , , _ .

20 Ourfathers. It is falfc which fomc do thinke that bccaufe the r«-

torehenfion was troubleforoe and lothfome, flic (Ud craftily vnto fom

bthcr mattcr.Nay fhc rather palTeth fro they?*«« vnto ihtgtmi,,{oTfroths

p4rticHlcrtbin^vnHth4tmhkhi,44mtr«i*mAll.) febcemg taught throughly
*

. ..

.
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concerning her finne,fliec wil be inftruftcd in the pure wor/hip of gotJ,

And this doth Ihee both wcl and orderly ,in that flic asketh counfell ofa
Prophetjleaftfliecrrein worfliipping God. Inhke fortasifflie didjn-
quire ofgod himfelfafter what fort he wold,be worfliipped.For there i$

nothing more pcriierfc,then at our own pleaflirc to fcignediucrs kinds

of worfliippings without the wocd of god. Furthermore,wcknow wel
enough that there was a continual! ftrifebetwcene the lewes and the

Samantanes cocerning the rule of right worfliipping. For alchogli the

Cuthitet & other ftrangers, who were carried into Samaria whe the ten

tribes were cxiledjbeing enforced with ftripes, did take vppon them the

rites of the lawe,and did profefle that they worfliipped the God of IC"

rael(aswcereade 2. King. 10.27.) yet was rehgion lame and manye
wayes corrupted amongeft them, whiche the lewcs coulde not away
with. But the contention waxed more ho: after the building of the

temple in moiint Gartpn^ which ManafTes the fonne of lohn the chiefe

Priefte ;^nd faddi his brother did builde at fuch time as Darius the lafl:

king of the Periians did hold ludea by the hand ofSanabalcs thcgouer-
•nour.

For ManafTes hauing married the Dukes daughter, totheende hee
might be no whit inferiour to his brother^he made himfelfe prieft there,

and did allure and drawe vnto him with rewards all the rcuoltes hee

coulde : Aslofephus writethinhiseleuenth bookeof Antiqmtie.And
that which is accounted a folemnc thing amongeft the forfaJcers of true

godhnell'e,to defend themfelues with the examples of the fathers, that

iid the Samaritanes then,as we may gather out ofthe womans wordes,
OurfatherSjfaithflieejWorfliipped in this mount. Ccrtaine it is that

they were not perfuaded with caufe to otfer facrifice there :but afterthat

they had erefted a perucrfekindc of worfliip there,there followed ftub-

bornnc$,which was readie enough to catch aldokes, I graunt in deed ^
light perfons are ftounge and pricked fometimes witha foolifli ?ealeaj

with a wafpe/o that theydo ftraightway wit'ioutiudgement take that

for an example which they haue hearde holy men did. Butthatother
vice is more commonto pay nt their errours with the fafts of the fathers.

And this may we eafily fee in Papiftrie.But because this place doth no-
tably teach vs,how diforderly thcfe men deale, who fetting apart the

commandcment of Godjdoc frame themfelucs according to the exam-
ple of the fatherSjWe muft note how many wayes the worlde is wont
to offend in this point. For it oftentimes fallcth out that the greater fort

do folowthofeas fathers who arenottobcaccouced fathers.So at this

day we fee ^ when ihePapifts do with full mouth bablc of the fathers,

they giue no place to thcProphetes and Apoftles : and when they haue
named a fewe that are wortbie ofhonour>thcy huddle vp a great com-
panieofmen like to themfelueSjOr els defcend vnto morccoriupt times,

wherein although fo grolTebarbarifme had notfo much gotten the vp-
pcr hand,yet religion and do^rinc were verie much corrupted. There-
fore we muft dib'gcntly note the differencc,that none be accounted fa-

thers (aue thofc who we knowe well are the children of God : and Cc
condly,thofc who haue delerued this degree ofhonour for the excellen-

cie oftheir godlinc0e.

JMoxeoucr;,inea doe oftentiisM offend ia that,thAt,chey eftabliflie a
common
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common lawc out ofthe fathers faftei. For the common people doth
thmke that they doc not giue due honour vnto the fathcrf vnlcfle
they exempt them out of the number of men. So that vvliilcfl that we do
rotremcrober that they were but men, that might erre, wcemixe vice
with vertue,hand ouerhead^whereupon follow eth moA wicked con-
fufion in the maner of liuing. For feeing that all mens anions arc to be
•xamined according to the rule ofthe law,we make the ballance fubiedt
to his w eighres.

FinalJy,whereas the imitating of the fathers, is fomuch efteemcd
the worlde doth thinke that it doth offcnde freely after them. The
third vice is wicked emulation : namely, when as being neither en-
dowed with the fame fpirit, norfurniHicd with the fame comandemet
we take that for an example which fome one of the fathers hath done.'
Like as if fome priuate man fliouldc v^ith thefworde rcuengethc
iniuries of his brethren, becaufcMofes did this : if anypriuate man t
flioulde punifli whorcmongers,becau(c Phinees did this. Heercuppon Zf°' ^' ' '•

did rifethat fierce and cruel furic to kill their owne children (as many ^""'^S**
do thynk) becaufe the lewes would be like to their father Abraham.A $
though this precept were general, c/«x,/.r/;;-/on«r//4«; andnot rathira Gen 22, j,
particuler triallof oneman. It is pride and too much truft in men
ftlucs,which for the mofl partbringeth foorth fuch emulation, why left
that men doe arrogate to thefelues more then they ought,3f euery man
is not contented with his owne meafure. In the mean fealbn the fathers
haue no true folIower$,but a great many Apes. And they alfo who (hall
throughly weigh with wifedome the writings of theauncicnt fathers
will confelle that the grcateft part ofMonkery did flow from this foun-
taine. 1 hcrefore vniefTe we will erre winingly,we muft alwaies take
heede,with what fpinteeueric man is endowed,what euery mans calling
rcquyreth,what is meete for euery one,and what is giuen euerie man ia
charge, Like vnto this third vice is there an other : naraely,the confu-
flon oftimes,whilefl that the pofteritie being occupied in the examples
©fthefathers,doenot thinke that there is'another maner ofworking
and doing prefcribed them ofthcLorde. We maythanke this igno-
rance for the infinite heape of ceremonieSjwherewith the Church was
luervyhelmed intimeofiPopcric. Immediately after the beginning
ofthe Cnui vhrxen began to offend in this poiot,becaufe the fooli/li fo -

lowing of ludaifinewas of greater force then it fliould haue beene.The
lewes had their facrifices: Icail the Chriftiansfliould want fuch pomp,
theyinucntcd arite to offer vp Chrifle. As if the eflate of Chnfles
church iliould haue been euer a whit the worfcif all fuchfliadowes hact

ceafed,whereby the brightnciTe of Chrifi might be darkened. But mad-
re)Ieranncfurtherafterwardc,and raged without meafure. Therefore

Jeaftwe erre in this point,werauftalwaycs take heedc vnto theprefent

j-ule. In times paft perfumes,lighc»,holy garments,thc altarc,veflels,and

fuch like rytes did pleafe God : namely, becaufe there is nothing more
acceptable or precious in his iTght,then obedience.

Now after Chrift his comming the order was chaunged. Therefore

VVe muft confider what he appointeth vs to doe in the gofpel : Icaft wee
doe raflily follow that which the fathers obferued vnder the law. For

fhat which was then a godly keeping of holy rytes, Ihouldc at thi» day
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be wicked (acrilege. This dccetued the Samaritaacs, becaufc they did

. rot conHderin the example of Jacob what difference there was in the

time, It was lawful for the patriarks to creft altars eiiery where,becaufe

• the place was not yet otdaincd,which the Lordc did aixcrward choofe:

but after that God had giuen conutiandement that the temple llioulde

be builded in the mount Syon^that former libertie ccafed. In this re*-

fpe<5t Mofts faid. Deut. 12.8 ^After thisye shall not dce^yarf cmthat whtche

feemeth ^ondm his owns eyes : but onely that which I commaundyou. For after that

the Lordc gaue the lawe,he tyed theright worlliippingof hinilelfe vn-

to the decrees of the lawCj whereas the cuftome was before more free.

With the like cloaJce did they couer their fatft who worfliipped in Be-

thel, for lacob offered a folemne facriticc there. But after that the Lord
had appointed the place atlerufalem^it vsas no longer Bethel, but Be-
thauen.

Now we fee whatwas theftateofthequeftion. The Samaritanes

did take the example ofthe fathers for a rule: the Icwcs were grounded
in the commandementof God. Although this woman had hitherto ob-
ierued the cuftonie ofher nation, yet is lliee not contented therewith,

Vndcrftand here by woriliip not all manerof worihip;(forit was law-
full for them to pray dayly euecic where) but that vvhereunto lacriiiccs

were annexed^thacic might be a publike & folemne profeffion of reli-

gion,

21 Beleeuemeeftomtm. In the firft part ofhis anfwere he doth brief-

ly abolifli the ceremonial! worfliip,which was inflituted vnder the law.

For feeing that he faith that the houre is at hand which hath no proper
and peculiar place ofworfliipping,hc giueth vs to vnderftande that that

was teporal which was inflituted by M ofes,& that now is the time whe
the wall of reparation flialbe taken away.By this mcanes hee extendeth

the worlhip ofGod farther, being deliuered out of the former ffraites^

that euen the Samaritanes may be made partakers thereof. When hee
faith that the home doth come,he purteth the prefcntence infteed of the fu-
ture: notwithftanding the meaning is,that the abrogation of the lavve

is now athand,as concerning the temple and the priefthood & other
externall rites. In calling god father^ he feemeth by the way to fet him
againft thofc fathers wherof the woman had made mention, as if hee
fliould {ay,that god is a common father for all men :(b that he may now
be worfliipped eucry where without any difference of places or coun-
tries.

2» r»u 'iorshi^ymlfnownot'lfhatjlfeyfmhi^that-ivhichyfe knov^becaufefiluatieit

it ofthe lewes,

tt But the h»Hre cammeth and Mff it tehenthe true f^orshippert shall "norshippe

tl>efather infpirite and truth,for thefather r e^uireth to hauefuch to tcorship him

.

24 God is affiritt,andthey that Worship him muft ttarship him in/pirite & truth.

25 1he loomanfaith vntthim^ lk>}»ftethatthe Mesftas shall come wh» it calletl

Chrij{e,therforet^hen he shallcomt hee shall tell vs althinges,

26 lefusfaith vnto her ,1am he that talk^Vtththeet

Now he doth more at large expound that which he touched briefly
concerning the abrogating of the law.Yet doth he deuide the fum ofhis
ipeech into tvyo members;in the former hee condemn^th the mannerof
;- ^

^
wor-
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Worflilppfng god vfea among the Saniaritanes,of fuperftirion & error:
and doechteftific thatthc levvcs did ^vorfliip God wel and lawfully.
He addeth the caufe of the difFcrcnce,becaufc the certaintie ofthe wor-
flup which the levvcs vfedjdidappeare vntothc;nout of thcvvordc of
God : but the Samaritanes had no certaintie from the momh of God;
Secondly, hee declarcththar the rites which the loves kept hytherto,
fliould fhorcly hauc an end.

^
22 rm -.v.Tship that,Yh.chycu knosvnot. A fentcncc worthie to be rcmem-

brcdjwhcrein v\ c are taught that we muft aflay nothing raflily and by
chaunccmrehgion : becaufe vnlefle knowledge bcprefent, wedoc not
any longer vvornup God,buc a falfe imagination or ghoft. Therforc by
this thunderbolt are throwen downeall good intents,as they cal thenn
For we know that men can doe nothing els but erre when their own o-
pinion doth rule them without the word ofGod or hiscomir.andemft.
For Chrift taking vpon him his countries canfc and perfonjdoih teachc
that the lewes doe much differ fronuhe Samaritanes. Why fo? Be-
caufe cfthem commethfiliMtt»n^fakh hcBy which wordes^he giueth her to
vnderftand that they doe cxccede them in this one point, becaufe God
fcad concluded the couenant of eternail faluation with them. Some do
rcftraine it vnto Chrift,who came ofthe lewcs. And truly fithencc that

all the promifcs ofGod arc fureand certainein him,thereisno faluati^

on fauc only in him. But becaufe it is out ofdoubt that Chrift doth pre
fcrre the lewes for this caufe,becaufe they doe not worflup any vnkno-
wcn power but one God,who reuealcd himfelfe vnto them, and who
hath adopted them to be his people: by this word faluation muft bee vn-
derftood thatwholefbmcmanifcftationj which they had by the hea-
uenly doctrine. But why doth hefay,thatitisofthem,when as it is ra-

ther committed to them that they ^Jone might enioy it? He alludethiil

my iugdcmentjVnto that w hich was foretold by the Prophcts.that there j/- -
,

ftoulda lawe come out of Syon.For they were feparated fora time fro i***^»

other people vpon this conditio.that the pure knowledge of god might

at length flow e from them vnto the whole worlde.Notwithftanding
this is the fumme,that God is not worfliipped arightjVnlclle he bewor-
jfhipped according to the certaintie of faith,w hich muft needs proceed*

fro the worde of God:w herupon it folovvcth ^ they fal away vnto ido-

latryjWhofoeuer they be,that depart fro the worde ofgod.For Chrifte

doth in plaine wordes teftific,that an idol or vaine fiftio is fet vp inftced

of God,where mearcignorat of thctrue god: ic hee doth codcmneall

thofe ofignoracc vnto who god hath not reuealcd himfelf.For fo foone

as we are once deftitute of the light of his word,darkncs &c blindnes do

rcigne.And we muft note ^ when the lewes had broke the coucnaunt

of eternal life with their vnfaithfulnes,which was eftabliflied w ith their

fathers, they were depriued of that treafure, which they kept then as

yet: for they were not as yet driucn out of the church of God. Now c

feeing that they denie the fonnc they hauc nothing to doe with the fa-

ther.Thefame muft we thinke of all thofe, who haue fled fro the pure

faith of the gofpel,vnto their own &c mensinuentions.Hovvfoeuer they

flatter tbemfelues in their ftoutnes,who worfliip god according to ihei^r

own mind,or mens traditi6s,yet this one voycc thuderin g out of heaue^

dorfi OMWtivovv wlutfoeuer diuinc ^ hoi/ thing they think ihey haue<— >oa
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You worlliip that whichyou Icnovye not. Therefore to the end our re*
ligion may be approuedofGod,itmuftnecdcsIeanc vnto the knowe-
ledgc conceiued out of his wordc.

t} Buttbehmr« commeth andntft is. The latter member concerning the
abrogation of the IcgallworfliipfoUovveth. When he faith, thai the
hourecoraracth or fliall come, iic teacheth that tlie order dchucrcd by
Mofes fliall not be perpetual]. Hcb.9. 1 o. When he (aith^thatthc houre
is nowejhe malceth an end ofthe ceremonies: and fo he telieth her that
the time ofreformation is fulfilled.In the meane while he allowcrh the
Tcmple>the Priefthood and all rites annexed thercunto,as touching the
vfeoftherimepaft.

furthermore,to thccndchcmay declare that God will neither bee
worlliipped at IcruQlcm, nor in mount Garizin,he takethvnto himfelf

a deeper principle : namely,that the true worflup of him confifteth in

the fpiiite. for thereupon it follovveth that he J8 rightly called vppon
euery where. Yet firft ot all here may aqueftion be asked, why and in

what fcnlc the worflup of God is called IpiritualHTo the end wee may
vnderftand thi j,we muft note the oppoiiuon bctweenc the Ipirits and
the external figures,as betwene the fliadowcs and the truth. Therefore
the woriliip of God is laid to conlift in xhefpinte^ becaufe it is nothing
els but the inward faith of the hearte,which bringcth forth inuocation;
fecondly, the purine of conlcience,thedcniallof ourfelues, that beeing
giucn to obey God,we may be vnto him as holy (acrifices. Heerupon a-
rifeth another queftion : whether the fathers did worfliip him fpiri-

tually vnderthelaweor no?Ianfvvere,feeingthatGodi3 alwaycsiyka
tohimfclfe, hee allowed no other worfliip from the beginning of the
worldejlauethefpirituallwor/liip, which was agreeable vnto his na-
ture. Which thyng Mofes doth fufficiently teftifi.;,who doth in many
places declare,that the cnde of the lawc did tend to no other end, but
tha: the people fliold deaue vnto God,with faithand apure confcience.
And the prophetes doe more clearely exprefle the fame, when as they
fljarply inueigh againft the hypocrilie of ^ people; becaufe they thought
they had fatisfied God,after they had offered their (acrifices, and execu-
ted that externall pompe. It is no need to inferre many teftimonics here
which are common euery where ; yet are there moft notable places be-
fore all other in the fiftie Pfalme,: the fecond of Ifayas,vcrlc the fiftie

<ight,andthrccfcoreandfixt,Micheasthe fifr, Amos the feuenth. But
the worflup ofGod was in fuch fort fpirituall vnder the law, that ycc
notwithftanding being.'intangled in fo many external ceremonies,it did
feeme to fraelloffomecarnall and earthly thing. Therefore Paule
calleth the ceremonies the f!efli,and thebeggerly elemets ofthe world,

Gal.4.9» In lUce fortthe Authour to the Hebrewcs faith, that the old fanAuarie
Heb. jc » . with his appurtenances was earthly. Therefore we may fitly fay, that

the woriliip of the law was in his fubftance fpirituall : in refpeft ofthe
form e it was after a fort carnall and earthly . For ail that w ay was flia-
dowilh,the truth whereofappeareth now plainely.
Nowc we fee wherein the lewes did agre with vs,and wherein they

did diirent from v$« God would in all ages be worfliipped with faith,
prayers, thanfgiuing, pureneflcof-heart, and innoccncie oflife, ney-
thcr was he eucr delighted in any other facrificcs, but therewere in tb«

law
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lavve dlucrs adc^itions/o that the fpirite and truth did lye hid vnder di-
ners fhadowes

: but now the veile of the Temple bceing rent, there is
*othingobrcureorcoucred. VVehaue indcede atthis d?y ccrraine
externa]! exercircsoFgod]incfle,whcrcof our ignorance hath nccdc but
fuche Js their meanc and fobrietic that they doe not daikcnthe plainc
truth of Clirift. ^

Finally,we hauc that plainely exprclTed, which was fliadovvcd vnto
the fathers. And this difference was not only confounded in time of
popcrie,but quite ouerthrowen. For there is no Jcflc thickncfTe of iha-
dowesthere^then there was in times pall: in time of ludaifme. Butie
cannot be denied that Chrifte deth here put a manifeft difference be-
Jwene vs and the lewcs. Out at what ftarting holes focuer they feelte
to efcapcit is manifeft that wcarc only vnliketothc fathers in the cx-
tcrnall forme.bccaufc that they wor/hipping God rpiritually,vvere tyed
to ceremonies,which were aboliflied by the comingof Chrift.Therfore
fo much as in them lycth they fooylc the Church ofChriftc of his pre-
fence^whofocucrdoe burthen the fame with an immoderate companie
of ceremonies. Neither doe I pafle for thefc vainc colours, that many
of the common people hauc as great neede of fuch helpes at this day.as
they had in times paftamongefl thclcwes. For wee muft ahvayes re-
fpcft after what fort the Lord vvouJd haue his Church to be goucrned,
becaufchc alone knovvethbcfl what is expedient forvs. And itiscer-
tayne, that nothing is more contrary to the order which God hath ap-
poynted, then the grollc and twice carnall pompe which rcigneth in
papiftrie. Theiliadowcsof the lawe indcede did coucr the yfim*, but
thefc vifarcs doe altogether disfigure him. Wherefore wee muft in
BO cafe winkc at fuch filthie and vnfecraely corruptions. Howfoeucr
craftie men,or thofe who are too fearefull to correifl vices, doc obeftc
that thefe arc thinges indiiferent,and that therefore they are indjffcrct-

ly to be taken : truly it is not toUcrable that the rule which Chrift hath
prefcribed fliould be violated. ,

The true sfcrsUppen. Chrift feccmeth briefly by tlieway to touche the

ftubbornnefle of many whiche brake foorth afterwarde. For wc know
how floutly the lewes did defend the ceremonies vvhcrcunto they were
accuftomed. Although this (entcnce reachcih further. For feeing that

hckncwthatthc vvorlde would neuer be free from corruption, there-

fore he feparateth the true and right worfliipers from the peruers and
feigned. With which teftimonie being furniificd, let vs not doubt

to condemnethc Papiftes in al their inuentions>and to contcmnc their

rcproches. For what need haue we to feare,whcn we heare that this

bare and plaine worfhip doth plcafe God, which the papiflei doc con-

teranCjbecaufc it is not full fluffed with ceremonies.' And what doth

the vaine pompe of the fleflie profitc them,whcreby(as Chrift doth tc-

ftiiie)the Ipiritis extingui/hed? It appearcth plainly by that which go-

ethbefore whatitisto worilup God'«y/'<"'/*^WfrwA : namely, taking

awaythefhadovvesof theolderitesjfimplytoretainethat which is fpi-

rituall in the worfliip ofGod. For the truth of Gods worflup conhftcth

in the fpirite: the ceremonies they were a certaine accidental! thing.

And hecrewemuft no:e againe , that truth is not compared with

hing.but with the external! accefsion offignres/o that the fubftance of
th«
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Che (pHtuall worfliip is pure and plaine(as they Ciy.)

z4 GodiUffirit*, This is a conrirmation drawen from the veric na-

ture of God. Seeing that men are flcfh,itisno maruellif thoie thingcs

plcafe them which are aunfvverablcto their nature. Hereupon iccom-
meth to pai.rc that they muent nianie thmgs in the vvorfliip ol: God,v\ ni-

che being full ofvaine boallmg,haue in them no foundnclib. But it is

ineete for them hrft of all to w eigh this throughly,taat they hauc to do

with GodjWho doth no more agree w i:h the ncU»,then iirt witii waicr.

This one cogitation only ought tofui^ce tobndle the wantonnel'le of

our witjwhen as we are occupied about the worihipping ot God: that

Iieeisfovnlikcvnto vs^thatthofe thingcs which pieaie vs, doe moft of

all difplcafe him. But admit hypocrites be (o blinded with their pride

that they are not afraide to make God fubicdt co their vviilor raihcc

lufte : yet let vs know that this modeftic hath not the lowell roomc in

the worfliip of God, how foeuer we thmke it pleafcth according to the

flelh.

Furthermorcjbecaufc vvc cannot afcend vnto his hignelTejlet vs reme-

ber that we muft feta rule out ofhis word,wherby wc may be dirC(itcd.

The fathers doe oftentimes cite this place againll: the sAmMis^ toproue

the diuinitic of the fpirite.'but it is fallly wrelted th> ther, becauic ^^hriil

doth in this place iimply affirme that his father is of a fpintuali nature,

and that therei^ore h e is not moued with frmolous thinges, as men are

wont b^y rcafon of their lightnes.

2s Tiie Mefsiasihallconie. Although religion w'as vnclcane and mix-
ed with many errors amongell: the l>amaritane£,yct were there certaine

groundes which were taken out ofthe lawe,imprinted in their mindes-

as was this off Meflias.And it is hkely,that feeing that the woman did

gather out of Chrift his wordes that there was an vnwonted kinde of
change at hande,which fhoulde befall the Churchc of G O D,fliec did

flraightway call tominde Chrift,vnder whom they hoped for a perfedt

manifeftation of all thingcs. ^ Vhen flie iaith,tJiat the Mefsiat flul come,
flie fcemeth to (peake of a time that was nigh at hand. And truly it ap-
pcareth cuery where by many arguments,that the mindes of all mcnne
did then wayte for the coming of the Mesfias^who fliould reftore things

which were niiferablie deftroyed andgone to decay. This is out of
doubtjthatthe woman prcfcrreth Chrift before Molcs,and all the pro-
phetes in the office of teaching. For ilie comprehendcth three thingcs
m a few wordes : Firft,that the dodrinc ofthe law was not altogether

perfeftjbut that there were only rudiments dcliucred there. For v.ilelie

there h.id been a farther thing fltee would not hauc faide that the A/«t/^

fuxs flioulde fliewe all thinges.For there is a fecrete oppoficion betweenc
hyni and the prophcts,becau(eif is his part and dune to bring the fcho-
lers vnto the rnarke, who were but only entrcd by them and brought
into the courfe. Secondly,the woman dedarech that iliee hopeth tor
fuchsa Chrifte,as fliould be his fathers interpreter,a mafterand teacher
ofall the godly. Laft of all.llie flieweth that there is n© better thin^r
or more pcrfedt thing to bee dclired then his doarine : yea, that this is
the vttcrraoft markc of wifedome^beyonde whichc it i% not lawei all to
goc.

And mddc to Goi that thofc who boaft and bragge tlut they are

piUcrt
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pillers ofthe Churche of Chrifte,would but imitate ibis poore fimple
v\ Oman,that they vvouldc rather be contented with the plaine doftrine
of Chrifte, then challenge and take to thcmfelues, I v%occrote what
kindc of njafterfliip & authoritie,to bring in their owninucntions.For
fro whence came the religion of the Pope & Mahomet, faue onely from
wicked additions whereby they feigned thcmfelues tofillvppethe doc-
trine of the Go(pcl? As though it were vnperfcft without (uch d-tings^
Butwhofoeucrflulbe throughly inftrufted in Chrlfthisfchooic,hciluU
not feckc to himfelfc any other mafter$,nay he fhall in no cafe admit any
other.

jtf lamhtethMfpeake-iiitbthet, When bee confefllth to the wo-
xnan,thathecis the Af«/4j, without doubt he offereth himfelfc to teach

her, tothccndeheemayanfwcarcthehope which ihee hadconceiued.
Therefore it fecmeth to mee that Hiec defired greater ftore of doitrint

to quenche her thirft withall. And he vvoulde haue fuche a reftimonie

ofhis grace to bee extant euen in a poore woman, to this end, that he
myght declare vnto all men that hee did neuernegleft his office where
thcrewasanythatwasdeiirousof a teacher. Thereforeitisnot to be
doubted that hee will deceiuc any man whome hee /hallfinde to bcc

areadie fcholler.

But.isforthofewhodocthinke mucheto Aibmitte themfclucs vn-
tohim(as wee fee many proude and profane men)or who doe hope for

more pcrfciftwifedome from fome other, as the Turkes and papifteg.

they arc worthie becingdriuen about by innumerable delufions, to bee

drowned in their labyrinth. And inthefc woideSy ly>'l'0 ffenkt.tm tkt

Mesjids, theforme of God^ hcc fetteth foorth the w orde Mesfas as a feale to

fealc the doctrine of his Gofpel. Becaufc wee muft thinke that he wa»
annoyntedLfthcfather,andthatthefpiriteofGod rcfted vppon hym:
thathcc myght bring vntovs the mejfage of faluation, a» luyas doch Ifiy,(r,i^

teftifie.

S7 In the meantfeafon cam* his difd^et , and they maruelled that hee talkedwth

tbeti'omatt, Tet n* man faide. VVhatfeeke} thou? Or ffkat ff'-ik^ }hmw\b

tcr\

tt Therefore the voman left her water fot.andvtnt into the citie^ andfaide vntt

the men;

29 Come & feea man,-r<ho hath tolde me allthtngs^isbiche I Itaue dentjt vet tbii

Chrtfiei

3» Therefore they vent out of the citie^and came vntt him.

3t lnthememe-ifhilchiidifcifUsaskeikim.faying,Mafter.^eate.

jj But he /aid vnta themJ haue meate t* eate.lthichytu i^notv net.

3i Therefore the difciflesfiidamon^eft tliemfelues.hath any man brought him 4ny

thing to eate?

34 lefusfMthvntethcm/njmtAteisjhatldaehiiitillithtfentmet. ^id fulfill

hi: yftrkf'

37 wfn^r/i<;yw4r««/W. Whereas the Euangelift writeth,that the did

«iplcs maruelledjthcre might be two caufes which might mouc the here

unto,eichet bcwurcjYUcn»o^«i»cp"iondidofFendihe, orchbccaufe
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they thought that the Icwcs were defiled.if they did talke vvidi the Sa-

nuritanes. And although both thefc thingcs did fpring from the god*

ly reucrcnce oftheir maftcr, yet do they cuiilin thisiftirty wonder ac

it as being an abfurd thing,thac he iliould vouchfafe to doe a poore fim-

ple woman fo great honour.For why doe they not rather looke vppon

themfehics? Truly they fliould finde there no lefle matter to wonder ar,

that they being feely men and as it were the ofscourings of the people,

fliould be extolled vnto the highcft degree of honour. And yet where

as the Euangelifl faith that they durft not askeJtis worth the marking.

For we are taught by the) r example that if there bee any thing m the

wordcs or decdes ofGod^and Chrift,which feemcth ftraungc vnto vs,

We mufr not immcdiatly giue our felucs leaue to murmur boldly : but

we muft rather keepe filencc with modeftie, vntill fuch time as that bee

reuealcd vnro vs from hcauen,which we know not as yet. Furthcr-

more^the groundworkc ofthis modeftie is the feare of God and the re-

ucrenceof Chrift,

2S Thirefereiliee left her ifdterpot. The Euangelift fetteth doWHC thl's

to exprelTe the ferucntneffe ofher defirc for it is a l7gne of haft that flie

returneth into the citie Icauing her waterpot behinde her. And this is

the nature of faithjthatfbfoone as wee are made partakers of eternaU

life,wcdeiire by and by rohaue more c5panions,neithcr can the know-
ledge of God lye buried and idle in mens heartes,butthat it willlhewc

it fclfe. For that which is in the Pfalme 116.10, muflneedes be true,

I JjMc helteued^thtrefore mil ifpcaki. And wc mufl fo much the more note

theearneflnefleand gladneflcofthe womanjbecaufeonly afmalllpar-

Jtle of faith doth kindle them. For fliec had fcarce taflcd Chrift as yet,

whcnas flic did prayfe him throughout the whole citic.TherforcitiluU

be a great iliame for thofe who haue gone reafonable well forward ia

his fchoole^to waxe fluggifli. But this fcemeth rather to bee worthieof
reprehcnfion^thatflie being ignorant,and not throughly and foundlye

taughtjpaflcth the bounds ofher faith. I anfwerc,that flic fliould haue
delt very raihly iffliehad taken vpon hcr(clfe the office of teaching, but
now feeing that her only defireis to flirvp her citizens to heare Chrift
fpeake,we will not fay^that forgetting herfelfe, fliee went bcyonde hee
reache,flie doth only play the partofa trumpet or bell,that flie may in-
uite men vnto Chrifl.

29 See a man. Bccaufelhe (pcalccth in this plscc doiibtingIy,flie may
feeme not to haue been much moued with Chrifl his authorise. I aun-
fvvere,becaufe flie was vnfit to intreat offo great myfleries , according
to her fmall talant^flie endeuoureth to bring her citizens to ^this point,
to fubmit themfelucs to be taught of Chriftc. Furthermore,this was a
good fpurre to pricke them forwarde withall,fceing that they knew by
a manifefland plairfe token that he was a Prophete* For fithence thac
they were not able to iudgc by do(ftrine,this infcriour preparation was
Erofitablc and fit for them. Therefore whilefl that they heare that hee
ad opened hidden thingcs to the woman^they gather by this that he is

a Prophet of the Lorde : which bceing kt downe they beginne to giue
eare to his doftrine. Although the woman goeth farther ; for fliee bid-
"""th«™ confider, whether he bee the Mesfias or no,being conten-
ted with this one thing, if fo be it thpj- through hcrpcrfuafion fjioulde
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feeke that vvhich fhchad alreadic found in Chrift.for ihe knew that they
fliould hnd more then fl>e did promife. But u hy dcth fl-.c he in that flse
iuxh that Chrift had told her all thinges? I haue alrcadie faid, i Chriilo
did not reprehend her for her whoredom alonc,butthatin few wordt
morefinnemhichflie had committed during her life, were Javde
to her charge. For the Euangdift doth not recuc eucry fcnten ce and he
caught fummarily that Chnft did fet before her,her former & prefent
hfe,that he might tame her tailing tongHc-In the meane while wee fea
that the woman being inflamed with a godly zeale,did no w hit fpare
hcrfelfeac her eltiroation,that /he might let foonh Chnft his name foe
flic doth not abftainc from the reckoning vp of her fliame & reproche.

}x IhaucmeAte. It is a great meruell that being wearie andhunf'iy
he refufeth meate.For if any man ray.,that he doth this to the ende hea
may inftruft vs by his example to futfer pouertie, why did heenot tlua
continually? Buthcaymed at another marke,tlien to teachcthatmeatc
ought fimply to be refufed. Forwc muftmarkc thij circumftance,thac
when as the care ofthe prefent buflneflc doth fo conilrainc him,&: doth
wholypofl'cflchis minde,it isnotrubletohim to negle<5tmeate. And
yet he doth not profelFe that he was fo earneftly bent to execute his fa-
thers bufinclfeand commandementSjthathecan neither eate nor drinkj
he doth only fhew what is former or what is latter.And fobyhisownc
example he teacheth,that the kingdome of God ought to bee preferred
before all the commodities ofthe bodie.-Indeed God doth giiie v$ Icaue
to eate and drinkc,(b that we be not drawcn away from that \a hiche is

the chicfeft: that is,that euery man be occupies) in his vocation. Some
nan will fay that it cannot be but that meate and drinkemufl neades
be fomehinderaceSjand fuchas draw away forae time from other good
ftudiei.Igrauntthisistrue:but becaufcthc Lorde according tohisfa-

liourablenes doth giue v$ leaue to care for our flelh fo much as neede re-

quireth,he ceafethnot in the meane fpace to prefer the obediece ofGod
«s he oughtj-who doth cherifh ^ body moderately & foberly.Although

we muft alfo beware that we be not fo addifted vnto our houres,but ^
we muft be readie to defraud our felucs of meate ,whcn at God docth

appoint vs vnto fome other bufinelle the fame houre, offering vs fomo

opportunitie.Seeing that chrift had fuchopportunitie offered him now.
hedothasitwereimbracethefaoae inhis armes, whiche might cfcape

him.Therforc forafmuchai thebuiines inioyned him by his father did

fo conftraine him,thathe muft needes let all other things alone,he;dou-.

tcth not to (et light by meate.And it had been a fliame tliat the woman
fhould leaue her waterpotand runneto call the people,and that there

fliould leflc feruentnes appeare in Chrift. Finally,if we fliall thus dcter-

xmnt with our felues not to loofe the caufei ofliuing for life,it Hulbe no|_

hard matter to keepc the beft meane.For he that fliall fet before himfelf

this end of life,to ferue the Lord/rom vs hich we may not bee led away

euen with the prefent perill ofdeath:he fliall doubtlelTe make more ac-

count ofthis,then ofmeat &: drink.Themetaphore of meate 6c drinke

hath fo much the greater grace, becaufc it is tctin due fcafon from th«

prefent talke.

j4 Myme*tcij. His meaning if , that hc doth notonly make the grea*

tcft account oftlus:but that there ii nothing whercnith hc is mo" de-

G lighted
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lightedjOr wliereinhe pra^tifeth himrelfe more willingly and carncftlj'.

LikeasDauidinthe 19.1 i.Pfa.to the endhe may comend thelaw of
godjhe doth not only fay that it was precious vnto him,but more fweec
then any honnie.Therforc to the end we may follow Chrift, we muft
not only feme god diligentlyjbut muft alfo be fo willing to do his com*
mandementSjthat the labour muft be nothingtroublefome vnto vs.Fur

thermore,when Chrift addeth, tbM I mayfulfil his lull.hc doth fufficiently

declare what his fathers will is,whercunco he was fo bent:namely,that

he fliould fulfill the funftion which was inioyned him. £0 cuery man
muft hauercfoeft vnto his caUingjleaft any man dofay that^ waslaici

vpon him by God,which he tooke vpon him at his owne pleafure rafli-

ly. But we know well enough what was Chrift hisfun(5tion: namely,
to further the kingdomeof God,to reftore loft foulesvntolife,to(pread

abrode the light ofthe Gofpe],and finally to bring faluation vnto the
world. The excellencie ofthcfe things did caufe him being wearie and
hungrie to forget both meat & drinkc.Yet do we rcape no fmall com-
fort hereby,vvhen as wc hearethat Chrift was fo carefull for mans fal-

mtion,thatitwasvntohima greatpleafure to care for the fame. And
doubtles we need not to doubt but that he is lilcc atfcdioned toward vs
ac this day.

3S Say net you there areyetfoureraonethss and then eommethhamefi^. BeMi
Ipiy vtaoytu.lift vp your eyes^andfee the regions btcaufi they are white -juto hameft,

iC xAndhethat reapethreceiueth are-iiard>a.ndgatherethfrmtevnt» etemali life!

ttjat both hee that fiweth may reioyce^and he that reafeth.

37 For herein is the faying true,that onefo'^eth,andanother reapeth.

iS 1 h.iuefent you to reape^that •ahich you laboured net^others haut Uhoured^ And

yen hiiue tntred into their labours

^

, 3T Say you not. He profecuteth the former (entenceifor bccaufe hee
had faid that he accofitcd this the chicfeft thing,to do his fathers work,
he dedarcth now how ripe the lame is,&: that by comparing it vnto haf
ucft. For like as when the corne is once ripe the harucft can Itay no Ion-

ferjbecaufe otherwifethc corne iliould fallavvay: fo the fpirituall cornc
eing now ripe,he doth teftifie that he muft in no cafe delay, becaufe

delay bringeth danger . Now we fee to what cnde ihe fimilitude was
brought:nameIy,to exprefle the caufe of his haftJiy this worde, fayym
uot^hc meant to note how much more bent mens ramdcs be vnto earthly

things then vnto heauenly.For they are fo defircus to haue harueft^that

they do carefully count the moneths and dayes: in the mcane while it is

a wonder to fee how iluggifl: they arc in gathering the heaucnIyv^heat»
And dayly vfe doth argue that this frowardneiTc is notcnely in vs na-
turally,but alfo that it can fcarfe be pulled away from our heartes. For
feeing that allmendoprouidefor ^earthly life aforehandjvse think ful

3^iat.l6.3 negligentlyvpondiuine matters. So Chrift faith in another place. O ye

hypocritcs.youiudge according to the face of heauen, what mancrday
jomorrow ilulbc , but you know not the time ofmy vifitation.

j6 ^nd he ^vhich reapeth^receiueth a reward. He proueth by another argllr

gument how diligent we ought to be in the work of the Lordmamely
Rcii^ii there is a large and a. glorious rcyyard laide vp for our labour*
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for he promifcth fruit,and that no corruptible or frailc fruit.Although
that wlachhcaddcth concerning fruit msy bcc expounded two mince
of waycs: either that it may be a declaration of the hycrc(and fofliould
he vtter one dc the ielf fame thing in diuers wordcsj or els that he n;ay
commend their diligence who do increal'c the kingdome ofGod : as hce
will rcpeate chap. 15.16./ haueclwfenyou that you mnygo.ir brin^frtttr. ^ that

jowfruii mayremaine. And truly both thefe things ought greatly to encou-
rage the nnnifters of the word,that they do ncuerfaint vnderiheir la-
bor,whilcfl that they heare that there is prepared for them in heaiien a
crovvne ofgiory,& do knowalfo that the fruite oftheir harueft flul not
only be precious before godjbutaU'oeternall.Tothisendisthcie mcn-
tiomade of reward eucry v\her in thefcripture,<S<:notto the end that the

mcntes of norkcs may be eftecmed thereby. For who is he who being
throughly trycd, fluli not rather be found worthie to be puniflied foe

lluggiUmeSjthcn rewarded for diligence^ Therefore there Hull nothing

rcmaine for the beft labourers,faue only to flie humbly to craue pardon.

But the Lord who dcaleth fatherly with vs,to the end he may amende
our fluggiilines,(Si: better incourage vs being otherwife but faint hartcd,

vouchlatech to repay vntovs afreereward.turthermore,this isfo far fro

ouerthrowing the righteoufncs ot faith,that it dorh rather eftablillie the

fame. For from whence commeth it that God findeth in vs any tiling

that is worthie of rewarde, laue only becaufe hee hath endowed \%

with his fpirite? And we know that the fpirit is the earnefl and pledge

ofour adoption. Secondly, how commeth it to pafle that God doth

giue fo great honor vntovnperfeft & corrupt workes,faue only becaufe

after that he hath reconciled vs vnto hinirelffreely,by not imputing the

vices which deaue vnto ourworkes,he accepteth them contrarie to our

defert? Thefummeof this place is,that the labour andpaincs wliich tha

Apoftles do take,ought not to feemcgreeuous vnto the,feeing that they

know that itisfo profitable tot themlelues&fruitfuU for the church

of Chrift. That beth he that fowerk. In thefc wordes Chrifte tcachcth vs,

that no man fluU need to coplainc for that the A poftles Hull gather the

fruit of other mens tillape. And we muftnote this amplification. Font

the fobs& lighcs of thofe men who complaine that the truites ot theyc

labour are giuen vnto oihcrs,do no whit hinder but that a new c poliel-

(bur may reapc the cornefow en by another : bow much moreioyhiU

ought the reapers to be whereas there is a mutuall confent,mutuall loy^

& reioycing.Andto the end we may the better vnderfiande this place,

wee muft note the oppofition that is betwecne the fow'ing & ".^P'"S*

The fowing was the doarin ofthe law & the prophets:for then the feed

beinecaft into the ground,did remaine as in greene corne:but the doc-

trine ofthe gofpell, becaufe it bringeth men vnto perteanpencfle,»s

fitly compared vnto the harueft.For^the law was far fro that perf <-t on

w!hifh was at length exhibited in Chnft.V Ve do alfowel know the c^^^

partonthatPaulLketh betwene childhood & """Jood which tedeth ^ M.f

?othefamcend.Finally,forarmuchas ^ co"?'"g °^ thrift broushtjj.c

prerentfaluation,itisnomaruell «f thegofpel, >^h"^""^!;'6;« °^^^^^

Lgdome ofheauen was fet open,be called the harueft ot the prophc-

ticafl doarine. And yetneuerthelellethishyndereth no whitbutthat

thcfathcrsvndcrtheUvv«Wcres«h««^»"'o<2«'^*«''*^"*" •
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But this fimilitude is to be referred vnto the manner ofteaching. For

as the childhoodc ofthe Church did continue vntill the end ofthe law,

and when as the Gofpell was once preached^the youth thereofdid im-
mediately fuccecde : U> faluation began to waxe r) pe then, whiche the

Prophetes had onely fowen. But feeing that Chrifte (pake thefe wordcs

in Samariajhe feemcch to cxted the fowing further then vnto the law &c

the Prophetes. And there be fome who expound this afwcl ofthe Gen-
tiles as ofthe lewes.I graunt indcede that there were alwaycs certaine

granei of godlinesfcattered throughout the whole world : 6c no doubt
Cod did after a fort fow thofe excellent fcntences which are extant in

the Philofophers and profane writers by their hand. But forafmuche as

that feede was corrupt from the very roote,and the corne which might
thence haue fproung,(although it was neither good nor naturall) was
choked with the huge heape oferrours,it were an abfurd thing to com-
pare that fo hurtful corruptio vnto fowing.Secondly,that which is here

ipoken ofthe agreement ofioy^canot be applyed vnto the Philofophers

and fuch like, Yet the doubt is not diffblued/or Chrift feemeth after a

fort to fpeake ofthe Samaritanes. I anrwere,aIthough al things were
corrupted amongelt the Samaritanes,yet was there hid amongeit them
fome feede ofgodlinelle. For whence commeth it that they were fore-

die to ieeke Chriile when as they heardc but one word ofhim^laue on-
ly bccaufe they hadlearned out of the lavvcand the Prophetes that the

Kedeemerfliouldcomcfludea trulie was the peculiar poJiefllon of the

L,orde,which he had tilled by the Prophetes : but becaufe there wa« fom
portion of feede brought into Samaria alfojit is not without caufe that

Chrift faith that the feede was waxen rypc euen there alfo. If any man
docobicft that the ApoftJes were chofcn and fent to preach the Gofpel
vnto all the whole worlde,wc may eafily an(werejthat Chrift did (peak
astimedyd rcquire,vnleire it were fo that heecommendeth in the Sar«

snaritanes the feede ofthe Prophetical] doftrine, although it were fil^

led with manye wecdcs, forchehopeof the fruite whiche was almoft

37 ^or in tb'u it thef^j'mg trM. This was a Common prouerb,whereby
they did declarc,that many did oftentimes reape the fruits ofother men»
labours. AJtIiough this was otherwife.becaufe he that hath taken paines
doth hardly fuffcr an other man to take away the fruite/eeing that the
Apoftles haue the prophetes to be partners of their ioy. And yet not-
withftanding we cannot hereby gather^ that the Prophetes thcmlelue*
doeknowe of thofe thingea whicli are done at this day in the Church:
becaufe this is Chrift his drift, that the Prophetes taught fo long as they
lyued with this aflfedion,that they did alreadiereioyce ouer that fruite

which they themfelues^ coulde notgather. Not much vnlike vnto this
is the comparifbn which Peter vfeth in the firft ch;4)ter of his firilEpi-
ftle, ^uc only that he exhorteth all the faithful! generally : but Chriite
doth in this place fpeake vnto his dilciples alone,andin their perfon vn-
to the minifters of the woorde- And in thefe wordes he commandeth
them generally to helpe one anotlier in fuch fortjthat there be amongft
the no vvicked eraulatio: thatthofewho are firftfent vnto^ workmull
be fo diliget in the prefent tillage,that they doe not difdaine the greater
blesfing of otfacrs,vrho ihail come after the ; that they v\ ho are fcnt as it

vrcre



were to gather r) pc cornc,do fo much more ioyfully applic their buC-
ncflc. For the con.parifon which is made here bctvvcenc the reachm'of
the lawe and the golpcl,raay alfo be applyed vnto cucrv one of ifaefea-
inongeitihcmfelues. Tv^V

3 9 K^tid many of the Samaritanes «{ that citit helteuei en him, bteaufe tffUa ftU
m*ns vorctes^-ivhich didtejitfie. be hath leldmee all thiti^estfhich Ihaue done.

40 Therefore after that the Samariranes Iter* ceme tnto hxm, thtj reaueSedhim
Ujlajwithtliem.^ndhejlayedfivodayet.

,,

^r xAttd many mee Meened,kecaufe efhis ivordet.
, r

4t ^nd theyjaid vnto the wman.we do not any lender belteut bnauft of thy tmdK
for we our felueshaue heard.and doe knove that thu man it indttd CJiriJle the fauiow •f
thf worlde,

,

4} .^ndafter two dayes he went thenee^and vent intt Galilee.

44 F»r lefus himfelfe did tefufie that a Prefbet hathno honturitt hit evni coun-

trie.

45 KAnd tthen he came into Galilee.thg GaUUmis recetued him. who fiw all thin^s^

Whtehe h* did at Hierufalem vpenjhefeaft day :f«r they alfo came vntothefeajl^

Sfi Theybeleeuedbecaufeo/thelvcmanswordes, Hccre the Euangelift dc-
darcth how forcible the womanswordcs were amongeft her citizcni.

Whereby it appcareth that they did not a little hope for,and defire the

comming of the MelViai. And this worde beleeued doth ilgnifiein thi$

place vnproperly that they were ftirred vp with the vvomans vroordes

to acknowledge Chrifte to bca Prophet. Thisisas itwere thebcgin-
Jiing of faith, when as mens mindes are prepared to receiucdoiftnne.

Such an enterance vnto faithjis in this place .honourably called fayth,

riiat we may know e howc greatly God cfteemcth the reuerencc of his

%vorde,feeing that hee vouchfafeth to giue fo greate honour vnto their

readinciTc to bee taught, who were not as yet througly taught. And
that faith doth fliew it felfinthisjthat they arc dcfirous to go forward;
for which caufe they defire to haue Chrifte to ftay with them.

. 4t Many moe beleeued. It appcareth by the fucceflc that Chri^c did

notlhew himfelfe to bee more eafie to be intrcated then became him,for

wee fee how fruitfull thefe two dayes were which bee graunted to ftay

with them at their requeft. By which example wee arc taught that v^e

muftncuerIoyter,fo often as wee may fpreadabroade thckingdomeof

God.And i£ fo be itwc be afraid leaft that our facilitie be fubiedf to falle

tales , or be oftentimes vnprofitabIc,let vs askc of Chrift the fpirite of

counfcli to direA vs. The worde beleeued is put in in this place in another

(enfe : becaufcit doth notonlyfignifie that they were prepared vnto

faithjbut alfo endowed with true faith.

4t Becaufe tfthy faying. Althoug I hauc followed Erafmtu his tranfla-

tion, becaufe the worde/f^f/' which the olde interpreter hath,is barba-

rouj,yetare the readers to bee admoniilied that the worde {lalia) hath

the fame ifgnification amongeft the Grecians which {lo^uenria) hath a-

mongeftthcLatiniftes. And theSamaritanes doefceme to boaft that

they had now a furerftay,then that which was in the womans tongue,

which is wontfor the moft part to bee vaine. vvee belteut. Hcc docth
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loi The CommemArte ofMJcCalttine

4>cttcr exprtflc what mancr of faith thcKs was : namely, concciued of
rthe very wordc ofGod ; (o that they may boaft that they haue the font

-«fGod to be their ttjaftcr,a»he truly is he alone vpon whofe authentic
they may (afelyreft,He is not now prefent openly, that he may /peake
vnto vs momh to mouth :]yet by vvhomfoeuerweechauncc toh-are
.Jum,our faith can leanevnto none b'<: vnto him aIone,neither comcth ^
knowledge,whereof mention is made,from any other.For the woord*
xhatcommcth frommortallma may fill and fatisfie the eares:butitilull

iieucr eftablifli the minde in the quiet hope of (aluation^fo that he may
worthily boaft that he knowcthwho hath heard. Therforethisisthe
principall thing in faith,that wee knowe thatit is Chrifte who fpea-
Jceth by hisminiflers:(econdIy,thatwee giue him the honour duevnta
him: thatis,thatwe doubt not but ftedtaflly beleeue that he isj faithful!

and trucjfo that trufting to To furc an authonr^weniay fafcly leane vn-
to his doitnne.But whereas they fay that lefus is thfjkuteur^of the )verU,&

ChrijI,without doubt they had that by hearing.VVherby we gather that
ihefummeof the Gofpel was dcliuered more familiarly vnto them by
Chrift in two dayeSjthcn it was hitherto to lerufalem* And Chrift dial

teilifie that the faluation V4 hich he brought was coraon to all the world
to the end they might the better vnderftand that it did appcrtaine vnto
the alfo.Ncither did he cal them vnto the participation of the grace of
faluation as lawfull heires:buthe taught that he came to admit ftran-
gets into god his family,5c to bring peace vnto thofe that were a far of,

^4 torJefMhimfelfdidtefiifie. The fliowofcontrarictie,which appea-
reth here at thefirftblufli,hath brought foorthdiucrs expofitions.Thac
is to farre fet,which ^ugufthie bringeth,that Chrift did want honour a.-

jnongeft his owncjbecaufe he did more good in two daycs araongft the
SamaritaneSjthcn in along time aniongeft the Galileans hcgaccmoxc
d»;fciplc$ in Samaria without myracles, then agreat number of myra*
el^sdidgaine in Galilee. That alfo of Chryfoftome docthe no»
pleafemee, that by the coujitricof Chrifte is mcante Capernaum,
oecaufe he was oftner there then els where.Therfore 1 do rather agree
with c>r;//«^,who faith that hec went in-to another parte of Galilee af-
ter he had left the Citie Nazareth. For the other tJireeEuangeliftsdoe
nameitjWhenas they make mention of this teftimonie of Chrifte. This
truly may bee the incaning, that feeing that the time of his full mani»
feftation was not yet conie,hc would lurk in his coiuitrie as in a darke^
and obfcure t>ie place.

Some doe alfi? expound it.thathc ftayed two daycs in Samaria,bccaufe
there wa» no cii«fe wh) he iliold make haft into that place where con-
temptdid ftay foi; him. Sonic other do thiiike thathe v\ ent ftraightway
into Samaria,ajsd that he returned thence againe imnicdiatly. But be-
cause lohn maketh mention of nofuchcthiiigldare notgiucplaceto
^fllng-Thcrcforc that is more truc,when he faw that hee was defpifed
in his countrie Nazareth,he went vnto rbmc other place. VVherforc it

followethimmediatlythathecame into the citie Caha. And in this that
St it added alfo that he was receiucd of the Galilcas becaufe of his my*
«clcs,itwas a %neofreuercce,and not of contempt.^ /'ro/;/;^/ ;» /j;j ««>««

sivntrit. I doe not doubt but that this fentence was prouerhialljA: wee
know riMt sbitis ttk«nvp for » proucrbe wWcIj c^wcih oft«n to pafle.
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ttpOHthe GofpetofTohn^ C*p,^^ lo»
Wherefore we muft nor ftraitly require that it lliould alwayei be true
as though that had nccde alvvaies to be true which is there laid. Certaine
it iSjthac Prophets are more commended els where then in their ownc
countrie-.and it may alfo ibmtimcs come to palTe,& doth indeed chance
thata. Prophetisnolellereueiencedof his ownecountricmcn then of
ftrangers-.buttheprouerb tcacheth what is more common.nameJy that
Prophets are rather honoured els where in any placc,then amongft their
owne countne men.And this proucrbc may haue a double beginning 6c
meaning. For this is a c6monvice,thatlookewhomrocuerwcfte he cry-
ing in their cradlcs,and toying childiflily, thofc doe wee dcfpife during
their whole life. As ifthey had ilill continued in childhood.'l here ii al-
fo an other ouill, whiche reigneth more amongeft rhofe that art ofac-
quaintance:namely,emulation.NotwithftandingIam perfu.ided that*
prouerb did arife hereupon^becaufe prophetes were fo badly entertained
in their ownc nation, for good and godly men, when as they fawe (»
great vnthankfulncHc toward God in ludea, lo greit contempt ofthe
word/o great ftubbornne$,thcy might worthily thus complame, that
God his prophetes are ncuerlefle reUerenced any where then in their
ownccountric-lfwee like better of the former fenfe, thcwoorde fr*.

fheteQ.\a]ht taken generally foreuery tea<her,,as Paule calleth Epimenidit

theProphetofthc Cren'iww. They receiuedhim, VVec know not whether
this honour did long continue or no. For there is nothing wherunto we
are more benr,(hcn to forget God hi»benefiti.Neither doth lohn make
mention ofthis to any other cnd/aue only that we may know,^ Chrift
did worke myraclcs in the fight 6c preftnce of many, Co that they were
^reached farre & widc.There isone commoditieof ni^raclei fetdowne
againe,that they makeawayfordo^ine^for thc/make Chriilc to bet
icuerenced.

4i Therefore lefut cant s^*ine int* Cmim *f Galilee, %'here hee turnedvater intt

^He,%A>id there y/as a certain* ruler nhofeftrtne t>asjicke in Capem<tuM.

47 When he had heardthat lefut lias com* eut efludea tntt Galilee, he frevt vnt«

lttm,<£r reijuefted htm that he yvould^o diwne,& heale hufonifer he *vm almifi dead.

4t Thtrfore lefutfaid vnto him". Eteceftjtu feef^nii and ytondertje* vill nn tt»

49 Th4 Ruler himfelfejatd vnto hmyMa^er.get dovne before my childe die.

S» I«/Usfudwjo him,get thy ytaj,thyfonnt liutth . The man beleeuedthe-nerdt

that Itfus hadffok(n,and vent,

St .And as he ttat ntiftgtmg dtitntjhcferimtt nttt him^and t»Ujkjittg.thyftnn»

liutth.

S * Therefore he demaunded efthemAt tohat hour* hi iegan t* amenJ-.and th*jfai4

vnto him^fteriay at thefeuenth hture thefeutr left hint.

, Si Tlurefer* thefather k»ew* that ityrat the f*me hour* rtherein lefutfaUevnf

him,thyfonne liueth. ^ndliee beleeuedandallhitheufe.

S4 Thiifetindemyracledtd Itfus agauta when l>te coma tut *f ludea tntt Calf

's4 Theretfos

»

mfi«W.Thi« isthe truer reading,although Erafmus dotb

thinke otherwife. I graunt that there were at that ame lome that were,

eaUcdr«««orprincef,whoarc now called Dukes,or Barons, or Earle»:

but fuch wasthe eftate ofGalilee *tthat tiine,th«n9ne of that degree

wulddwdlin Capernaum,
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Furthermore, tfuppofe that it was TomcofHerods Court. For tliey

who thinke that hee was fent by C^m haue no colour- But the Euan-
gchft expreflcd this by narae.becaufe in fuch a perfon the niyrade was
more famous.

47 When hee hadhearde that lefus. In that he craueth helpe of Chrift

this truly was fome tolcen of bith : but in that hee appointeth Chriftc

the way and mcane how to hclpe^it appeareth thereby how great his ig-

norance was. For hee tyeth the power of Chrifle vnto his corporal pre-

ftnce. He had concciued no other thing of Chrifte, faue only that hee
was a Prophetefent of God,with this commai|ndcmentandpower,to
^rouc by fliewing and working wonders, that hee was the minifter of
Qod.Yet Chrift winking at this fauIt,although it was worthie blame,^

4oth iliarply chide him for another caufcjnay hee chideth all the Iewe»
generally,becaufe they were too defirous to fee wonders* But whence
is it that Chrifte is nowe fo ilurpe City who was wont (b courteoufly to
^ntercainc others that dcfircd rayracles? There was fome particular

reafon which we knowe not of,which moued him to deale more fliarp-

ly with this manjthcn he was wont. And peraduenture hee did not<<>

much reipcd him as the whole nation. Hee (awthathisdoftrine war
but offmall authoritic,and that it was not only neglc(fted,bur alfo alto-

gether dcfpifed -.in the meancfeafon he favv that they were vvholy fee

vpon myracles,& that all their fenfes were rather filled with fome ama-
fcdncflc then admiration. Therefore that wicked contempt ofthe word
which reigned then (ommonly, did wreft out of him this complaint.

Trueitisthat eucnfb^e of the faints haue fometimcs defired to haue
cpnfirmation from myradeSjlcaft the truth ofthe promifes fliould ftag-

^r with them : and we doc alfo fee that God was, not offended there-

vvithjfceing that hee yeelded vnto their rcqueftes. But Chrifte notethia
t}iis.placea farre greater frowa|;<lnefre. For the lewes did fo depende
vpon myracleSjthat they left nothing for the wordc And firfte of allj,.

there was this fault amongeft them, that the dull and carnall did no
whitreuerenccdo<5i:rinc,vnleire they wereawakcd by myrades, Forit
w^s meete that the worde of God wherein they were trained vp frpm
their tender ycercs,fhould haue beene more then familier vnto them : ie«

condly,when wonders were wrought,theredidfu)mal! profite follow^
that being ^ftonied they waxed dui.So that their religion was nothing:
there was amongeft them no knowledge ofGod.m esiercifeof godlineft

faue only in myrades. VVbereiinto chat vpbraiding which Paulevfcth

1 Cor t
fcndeth,?A*/riv«/#(?%yrj««^ For his meaning is ihat they were addicted

' * ' vnto fignes witjioutreafbn & meafure, and that they were neither mo-
ued with the grace of Chrifte.orpromifes ofeternall life,or fecret wor-
king of the Ipirite : but that they did ratlier lothfomly refufe the gofpel,

becaufe they can difgcft nothing but figoes: And woulde to God there

Wfirc not many atthis day infe&ed with the famedifeafc.ther is nothi.ng

morecommon then thefawordcs. Let inyraclcsgoe before, that we«
mfy giue eare vnto this doftrinc As though the truth of Chriftc ought
to he fi> vile and bafe in pur tyeSjVnlefle it bee vnderproppcd by fome o-*

ther thing, Butalcfaongli God iliould ouerwhehnc- thera with an huge
heape ofwondersiyct doe they lie when thty, fay that theywill bcleeue
there fliouId fome outward wondering arife;butthcy woulde taken e-.
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.r 1' .^ut"'^"^T"' u^-'f'fS
^h« goingforward in hisfuitehc doth

at length obteinc that which he would,we may gather that he was not
therefore reprehended of Chrift, as it he u oulde vtterly haue reieaed
iiim and rehjfe his prayers : but that he did it rather to this ende that hemight reforme that vice which did ftoppe him from comminc to true
faith. And we muft remember that which I faid before, that this com-mon rcprchenfion of all the people was greater, then the peculiar re-
prehenlion of one man. So that \vhich isprepofterons or fuperfluous in
ourpetitions,rauftneedes be amended or cue off by this meancs that
ourtfuU lettcs may be taken away. '

Furthermore,wherc as courtears are wont commonly to bee daintie
andproude,and will not willingly be hardly dealt with, we muft note
that this man being humbled with his ownenecesfItie,and fcarc,lcafthe
fliould be depriued ofhis Tonne,was neither angrie,neither did he repine
when he was entertained fomewhat vncourtcoufly by Chrift : but paf-
fed ouer that chiding with modeft filence. VVe haue experience ofthe
(amccueninourfelues : for our dainrinellcis wonderfull, ourvnpaci-
encieandchurliflineltcisftraungevntillfuchc time as bceing bn ughj
vnder by aduerficic wee bee compelled to lay away our pride & lof-
tie lookes.

JO Thy fonne liueth. Here appcareth firftjofall the finguler courteffe
of Chriftand his fauourabIcncs,in that he pardoneth the ignorance 8c
rudenelle of the man,and extendcth his power farther then hee hoped
for. He defircd that Chrifte by his comming w oulde heale his fonnc.
He thought that being ficke he might be cured ofthe difcafe:But he was
perfuaded,that being deadjhecouldenotberaifed vpagaine : therefore

tic requcftethhinito make haft,Ieaft death fhould preuenthim. Ther-
forc feeing that Chrift pardoneth both thefe faultes,we may hereby ga-
ther how greatly he eftecmeth cue a lleder faith-This alfo is worthy the
notingjthat Chrift not obeying his defirc, doth graunt him farre more
the he defired.For he hath ateftimonie of the prcfent hcahh of his fon.

So our heaucnly father in not graunting oftetimes our petitions as tou-

ching the circumftances,doth worke to helpevs byfuch meanrs as we
looked not for,that we may learne to appoint him nothing.When hee

faith that his fonneliueth,his meaning is,that he was dcliucrcdfrom da-
ger of death.

The manbcleeuedhhs^trdes. Bccaufe he Came furniflicd with this per-

fuafion that Chrifte was a Prophetc of God,therefore was hee lo rea-

die to belceuCjfo that he did by andby fnatchatone worde,and hauing

caught it,he did lay it vp deepelyinhismind.And although he did not

thinke fo honourably ofthe power ofChrift zs he ought, yet the fhortc

promife did.worke in his minde a ncwe hope of a fodaine : (b that hee

did furely thinke that the life of his fonne was included in the woorde

of Chrifte.And with fuchreadineife ought wcfo receiue the woorde

of God : but it is farre from hauing fuch prcfent effeft alwayes in the

hearers. For who is hethatcan prohte fo much by hearing many Scr-

xnons.as did this man beeingalmoft halfprofane hauing but heard one

worde? Wherefore wee muft be more diligent toftirrevppeourflug-

fii/lmefte ; and m'l^ iirft ofall pray vnto the Lorde that he wil fo ftii re
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vp our hcartes,that we may be no Icfle rcaHie to bdceue^theo he is rca-«

dy and bountifull to promt[e.

ft ^Andas he ifAs^ain^ downs. Here ij dcfcribcd the cffeft offaith, to-

gcathcr.withthc force of the word .For like as Chrift did ^y the worci

reftore the childe to life that was at the point to die/o the father reco-

uercth his fonnc fafe in one moment,by his faith.Therfore let vs know
that (6 often as the Lorde offercth vnto vs his benefices,his power is al-

wayej preft to performe whatfoeucr he promifqth : fo that our vnbehef

doe not ftoppc the fame. I confefle that this is not continual!, yea it is

not often or commonly fcene that the Lorde doth ftraightway ftretche

foorth his hande to helpe vs : but fo often as he defcrreth, hee hath his

reafbn for it,and that fuch as is profitable for vs. This is moft cerwine,

^at he is (b far from being the caufe ofdelay, that he doth rather ftriue

with our lettes and hinderances. Theiefore when as his help appea-

reth not prefently,let vsconfider howe great our vnbeliefeis,or at leaft

how flendcr & weak our faith is.And it is no raaruel,if he wilnothaue
his benefices to perifli,and raflily to throw them vpon the grounde, but
will beftowe them vpon thofe who holde out the lappe of faith,and are

readie to rcceiuethera. And although he doth not helpe all his child re,

one maner ofvvay,yet fliall neuer any mans faith be voyde,but that wc
fliallalwayesperceiue that that is true , which the Prophete, teacheth,

that, the promifcs of God doe moft of all make haft, when as they
feeme to linger.

S3 Therefore hee asked. In that he asked his ftruants whcn his (bnnc
began to amende,it came to pafTe through the fecret motion of GOD,
Co the end the truth ofthe myracle might the more plainly appear. For
euen wc are by nature more then wickedly bent to choakc the light of
the power ofGod,and Satan goeth about this with manie Hiiftes that
hee may darken the beholding and ilghl of his workcs. Wherefore
they muft needes be made fo plaine and euident that they may be pray-
fed amongeft v$,that there may remaine no place for doubting. Howe
vnthankfull therefore (beuer men are, yet this circumftance doeth not
lufFer fo excellent a worke of Chriftetobceafcribed vnto fortune.

Si Hee beleeutd and hit htuft. This fecmeth to be an abfurd thing that
the Euangeliftmaketh mention ofthe beginning of faith in that man,
whofe faith he did before commende* Neither can the worde beUeuedhe
referred in this place vnto the going forward of faith : but wee muft
n)arkc,that the manbeingaleweand brought vppe in the doftrineof
the law, was nowe endued with Come taft of faith,when he^came vnto
Chriftc.Inthathedid afterward belecue thewordesof Chrifte, that
*^'as a particuler faith.which reached no farther,raue only vnto the Ufe
pf hisfonnc* Butnow he began to belecue after another Con : namely,
bccaufe hailing embraced the doiftrine of Chrifte, he profciTed himfelfe
to be on.€ of Jiis dilciplqs. So that he doth not only now hope that his
(bnne wasreftored vntodiim :fafe>through Chrift his benefiterbuthe ac-
knowledgethChrifttobethefonneof God, and fubfcribcth vntohif
gofpel

: he hath all his familie to beare him companie,who law the my-
racle.And yet it is not to be doubted^but that heendcuoured to bring alm together with himfelfc,Ynto Chriftianiae,

Chap.j,
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Chap. 5

' A ^f^thh-HASthefeaHdAjafthelefets.MdChrifie'lfntvpttttTufaUm.

* A\ sAndthereisattltrufitlem befide th* thtep rutrk^t^ApaolfKliicbit calUJm
Htbrrtfe Bethefda.hauin^ fine ptrches,

3 In thefefatt s^reat multitHdi,cffcktfet^h,tf btttide^Umtj 4ndmtttud tdm*,

tiit^fer tb« mauing ofthe vattr.
'

^ Jp«r AH an^el went dtivn* At 4 ccrtaint time into the fette^Atti trcubled the iMm
Ter:he therefore that went doKnefirfi After tht trnAUrtg of thr vater^ tms made wA*/*
effihat difeafe fieuer he ivasfck^.

S ^ndtheretfaiamAt) there vh^hAdpafedthhtie eightyeeresinAninfrmitie,

e When lefusfAVf this jTMnfittmi.andkiten that he hAdbum nrtfloH^ time f!c^
teejaidvnto him^mlt thoH be made vholei

7 ThemmthAfU'MjickeAnfiveredhim: Syr, I hauf not m msn re fut me into tht

ftole tfhen the water « troubled: but in the meant fthile f/hiltji I tome, an other fief^
(eteh dovne before mee,

i Jefusfilth vnto him.^rife,take vp thy ltd AndWAlke

^

p xAndthe man was by and by madtwhole^aitdht tookevp hit bedandwaHed : 4n4
the Sabbothf/At that day,

t ^fterthi) teas the feafi day. Although theEuangcCft doeth notfjt
plaine words exprefTe what rfay this was,yct we may w ell gefle that he
ineancth VVhitfuntide yif fo belt that which is here recited was done
immediately after that Chrift came into Galilee. For he went from le-

ru(alem immediately after EaAer^and going through Samaria,he made
account that it was fourcraoncthes vntill harucft: entringinto Galilee^

he healed the rulers fonne. The Euangelift addethiromediately after,

that this feaftday followed. Therfore the courfeand re{pcft of tymc
perfuadethvsto thinke,thathefpeakethin this place of Pentccoft, al--

though I will not greatly ftriue about that matter. But lefus came vnto
the fcaft day vnto leru(alem,partly bccaufc there was greater opportu-

nitie to (pread abroad doftrine,thcn,by reafon ofthe cocourfe ofpeople :

partly becaufc he muft be obedient to the law,thac he might deliuer all

jnenfrom the bondage of the laWjas we hauc (aid els where alrcadie.

2 ^pooUbe/ide the sbeepe market. The circumftancc ofthe place is ad-

ded : whence we gather that the myrade was notobfcurc or knowcn
vnto a few only. For that the place was much frequented, both the fiue

porches doe" declare,and thenighneffc ofthe temple alfo did require thut

Biuch.Morcouer,the Euangelift faith flatly,that many fickc'folkes layde

there.As touching the worde it ftlfojthc learned do worthily reicft the

vainc furmife oflerome, who maketh Eethedcr ofBtthefda, and interpre-

teth it an hotife cfafiocl^Forthcre is in this place mention made of a pooIe

Hvhich was nigh vnto thciheep market. They alfp do itwith reafon who
readeitJS«/;/f</4.asitvvere aplacc of fi/liing. Therefore their opinion ir

more found who expound it a place ofpouring out. For 4xWdoth figni-

fie amongeft the Hebritians a flowing. Butthe Euangelift ^jdvTO^

nounce it £/'^'».aftcr the maner oftheChaldean*, as the common vfe oF

the tQHgue (Ud ;hcQre^uixf«
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For I thi'nke that the waterwas brought thither by conduAs that the

Prieftcs might draw thence. Vnlelfe pcraducnture the place was Co cal-

lcd,becaufe the water was powrcd out by pypes. In my iudgement it

was called the flicepe market, becaufe there were flicepebroughc thither

to be offered vp in facrifice.

s The multitudefate. It maybcc that the ficke folkes laideinthcpor-

chesto askealraeSjWhen the people wetthat way,which wcntintothe
temple to worHiip. And they were alfo wont to buy iheepe there,whi-
che they would offer in (acrificc. In the meane while God did beale

fome number of them euery feaft day,that by this meanes he might fee

foorththe worlhip appointed in the lawc,and the holinelTe ofthetein-"

pie. • Notwithftanding this may feeme an abfurd thing,that (feeing wc
do not reade that there was any fuch thing done at fuch time as religi-

on did tnoft of all floriflic^yeajleeing that myracles were v/rought only

extraordinarily in the Prophetcs time) the power and grace of God did

appeare more plainely in myracles then they were wonc^whcn th) nges

v% ere Co decayed and almoft vtterly brought to confufion . I aunfvvere,

that in my iudgement there were two caufes : for feeing that the fpirite

which dwelt in the Prophetes was a fulHcientwitnelle to teftifie Gods
prcfence,religion had no need ofany other confirmation at that time.

For the law was eftabliflied by iignes more then needed,and God ceafcd

not to confirme the commaundemenc which hee had giuen by innume-
rable teftimonies.But when the time ofChrifl his comming drew ncere,

becaufe they were deftitute of Prophetes , their flate wasmoft mifc-

rable,and they were fore tempted on euery fide,thcy had need of this ex-

traordinarie helpe,lcaft they Jlioulde thinke that they were vtterly forsa-

ken of God,and being thus difcouragediliould vtterly haue fainted 6c
fallen away. For wcknow that Malachic.was the laft ofthe prophets.

And therefore he concludeth his doftrinc thus, chap. 4. 4. Thattha

levet may remeier the lavgtutby Mofes,vntil Chriji appeare.Yor It ftemed tO God
a profitable thing,to let them be dcllitute of Prophetes for a feafon, to

the ende they might more earneftly defire Chrifl, and recciue him with
greater reuerence when he was reuealed. In the meane while leaft that

the temple flioulde want teflimonie,andthe facrifices,andal the wor-
i|up from whence faluation flioulde come vnto the worlde, the Lorde
retained the Icwes by this gift ofheahng,that they might knowcthat it

was not in vainc that they were feparated from othernations by God
himfclfe. For God did openly teftifie by hcahng the ficke, as if heehad
reached his hand out ofheauen,thathc did allow of this kinde ofvyor-
ihip,%vhich they had from the prefcripc of the lawc. Secondly, I doe
not doubt but that by fuchefigneshce taught them thatthc time of re-
demption wasathande, and Chriflc rheauthour of faluation drewe
necre,to the ende all mens mindes might the better be awaked. I fup-
pofe that this vfe of myracles Was at f time double : firfi, that the lewes
might knowe that God was prefcnt with them, and fo might remaine
conflant in the obedience ofrhe law :(econd!y,that they might be bene
to wayte for a newc and vnwontcd eftate. Oflame, blmde.wthered. To
the end we may knowe that they were no common difeafes whiche the
Lordc did cure,the Buangelift exprelTeth certainekindes thereof. For
the remedies which men can iuuent canot cure the halt,blind,& tvithe-

rcd
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WjAered. Truly it was a forowfull fight to fee in fuche a multitude of
incn,amanitoIdedetorinitieofmemberf. Vet theglory of God dyd
more clcarcly fliine there, then in the beholding ofa great and w cJl or-
dered armic. for there is nothing more famous and exccllcnt,then whe
as the power of G O D doth amend and reftorc the wants ofnature :

there is alfo nothing more beautiful! and fweete, then when as of his
infinite goodneflc,hcheIpeth the miferics of man.Therefore the Lorde
would Jiauc that nioft noble Theater to be extant, wherein his nia-
ieftie might appearc.not only tothofe that were borne there aboutes,
but alfo to all maner of ftrangers. And ( as I faid cuen now) this was
not the leaft ornament ofthe Temple, when as God by ftretchino out
his hand,did make it knowen that he was prefcnt there.

^

4 foran^ngtl. It wasindeed thcproper and pcculier workeofthe
Lord to cure the ficke : but as he was wont to vfc the hande and dili-

gence ofAngels^fo he committed this vnto an Angels charge. In which
refpeft Angels arc called powers or might : not that God doth refigne

vp his power vnto them,and fit idle himfelfe in heauen : but becaufe by
working mightily in them,he doth wonderfully make knowen his po-
wer vnto vsT herfore thofe men do deale wickedly &c pcruerfly, who
feigne that the Angels haue fomething of their own^or who do make
them Meduitours betwcene God and vs,in fuch fort,that they doe dar-
ken the power of Godjbeingas it were fet far of,whereas it doth rather

flicw it felfe to be prefent in them. Therefore we muft beware of thofe
doting fpeculations of P/jfo,becaufe God is too farre diftant from vs,we
muft goe vnto the Angels,that they may purchafe fauour for v$:where-
as we ought rather to goc ftraightway vnto Chrift,that by his guiding,

aydc,and command cment,wee may hauc the Angels to be helpers anci

minifters of cur faluation.

^tacertame ttme. God was able in one moment to heale them alto-

gether : butasmyracleshaiie their cndcjfo hauc they alfo their m cane,

as Chrift (aith,when fo many were dead in p time of £tt)eut, there was Luk.4.2^.
butone only boy rayfed vp againe : when astherewere fo many hun- 27.
gric widdowcs in the time of the drought,£/««i/ did only help one in her 2 . Kin,4. 3 z
jieede. So it was fufEcientforthcLordetolhew fome token ofhis pre- 1,Kin, 17.

9

fence vpon a few lick people. But the manner of healing whiche is dc-

Ji:ribed in this place,doth fufficicntly teach v$,that thcreis nothing more
vnconuenientthen that raeniliould make thcworkcs ofGod fubicA to

their iudgement. For/ pray you,wliat helpe and rcmedie coulde they

lookefor,bythc troubling ofthe water? But the Lorde doth by fuch

mcanes accuftome v$ vnto the obedience of faith.when he doth thinges

contrarieto our reafon. VVe doe too too gredily follow thofe thingcs

whidhbefidesthevvordeof Goddoeplcafeour reafon . Therefore

to the endehe may make vs obey him, heobicfteth oftentimes thofe

things,which are contrary to our reafon. Thcrfore we do then declare

and proue our readinefTe to be taught,when as ihutting our cyes,\^ e fo-
^

j_. ,

low the bare worde,although we fccme to our felues that we flial hauc _ ' i«

no reward for our labour. The like exam pie haue we in Naaman the •"?

^fyrUu,whomthe Prophet fent vnto lordan to hauehis leprofic cured,

but he contemned this ^t the firft as a mocke, yet at length hec rercei-

^edi in dcc4 tivit eo<i 4oth fo woxke contrary 10 mans reafon, that yet

not-
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notvvithftanding he doth neuer deceiue or mocke vs . In the mtinet
while the troubling of die water was a raanifeft token that God doth
vfe the elements freely at his owne plcifurCjand doth challenge to him-
felfe the cffedof the worke For thi'sis avice tooc6mon,to alcnbe vnto
the creatures that which belongethtoGodalone.Butitfhalbe apointof
too much foolilhncs to feekc the caufe of hcalth,in the troubled water,

Therfore he doth fo commend the external ligne,that by the beholding
of the lame, the llcke may be compelled to looke vnco liim who is the
only authour of grace.

J ^ndtheretvasacertninemMt. The Euangclift gathereth diuers cir-

cumftances which make the myracle more credible. The long conti-

nuance ofthe difeafe had taken away all hope of curing . He coplanied

thathee wasdepriuedof thatremedieof the water : hee oftentimes

went about to throwe himfelfe into the water, but in vaine, he had no
man tohelpehim : heereby appcaieth more pUinely the power of
Chriile. To the fame purpofe feructh this, that hee V\ as comtBaunded
to take vphis bed,that all men might know thathee was healed by no
other meanes,faue only by the bcnefite of Chiifte. For feeing that he a-
riftth fodcnly being ftrong in all his limbs,whereof he was lame before

fuch a fodainc change ought fo much the more to ftir vp and moue the

mindes of the beholders.

<; Wilt thou bemadey\'ht!ef He doth not aske thequcftion as if he did
doubt of the matter : but partly that he may kindle inhim the dcUre of
1^ grace which was otfered, partly that he might make the witneflcs who
were prefent more attentiuc,whom the myracle might otherwife efcape

whileft they thought vppon fome other matter, as it falleth out often-
times in matters which chaunce on a fodaine.Thereforc this preparati-

on wasnecefl'arieforthefetwocaufes.

7 ih^uenotaman. This ficke man doth the (ame which aim oftal of
vs arc wont to doe.: for he includeth Gods helpein his cogitation,nei-^

ther dare hee promife himfelfe any more, then hee can conceiue in
minde. And whereas Chriildoth pardon hisinfirmitie,we may therin

beholde his mercifulncflc,which cuery one of vs tryech dayly , whileft
thatwe doe ftickfalt in the, meanes which are nigh vs. Hee doeth by
ftretching out his hand out ofhidden places,contrary to our expe<5la-

tion, declare howefarre his goodneflfe cxceedeth our weaken elfe and
ftraightn es in faith. Furthermore,wc mull be inftru<fted by this exam-
Ele,to fuffer. Thirtie yeeres were a long time,wherein God did deferre

is benefitCjin helping this miferable man, which yet notwithflanding
he determined to beftowvpon him from the beginning. How long fo-
euer therefore he make vs wayte,letvsfb grone vnder ourmiferie,that
yet the yrkfomnefle of the long time doe not difcourage vs. For althogh
there appeare no end,when as our miferies are prolonged, yet wc muft
alwayes perfuade our fclues that God is* wonderfuU dehuerer, who
dotheafilyremoue all hinderances by his power.

ff ^itdftyyastheSabbsth. Chriftknewe Well enough what great of-
fence vvoulde followe immediately,when they lliould fee the man goe

.

lcr«I7.2x. bearing a burden. For the lawedothinplaine wordes forbidto beare
any burden vpon the Sabboth day. But there was a double reafon why
Ciiriftc did fst foorth fuch a ipc(a*de, fettiog « part all refpeft ofthi;

danger;
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!
namely,that the common people might the betterknowe the

niyracle
:
fccondly that there might fomcoccafion be miniftred anda»

It were a way made,for that cxccUcntfermon which hec madeimmc-
diatly.

Furthermore,the knowledge of that myradc wai Co greatly to' bee

falfe flaunders.Therefore wc muft note this rulc,that theu'gh the wholew orldedo fret and fume againft vs, yet muft wee pubhflie the glory of
God, and preache his vvorkes, fo farre foorth as it is expedient for hit
workes to be kno\^ en. Neither muft we be wearied or difcouraged,al-
though this our defirc fall not out fo well as we would/o that wee' fet
before our eyes that end whereof I hauc fpokcn^and leape not oucr the
boundes ofourdutic,

/• Therefore the lewesfAttivnte him that vas healett^ it is the Sahbeth : it ;V ttet

lartffull for thee to take vf thy bed .

ir Heanffteredthem^hee that mad* meetihole.faidvnto mee.tak^ vf thy bed and
IfMl^e.

12 Thereftre they asl^dhtmMat man is that^thatfatdvntothee^tak^ vf thy beJdt

andvalkel

rs FurthermcrcJ.e that "NasheaUd.klie^-e lift fi-ht it -Kos '.for Jefus had ffithdrafftn

bimfelfe^becauji there ffas a multitude in the place,

14 ^fter^'ard, lefusfound him in the temple.andfaith vnto him, beholde, thtu 4rt

healed.jiime no mcrejeaft a -Korfe thirty happen vnto thee.

ts The man i\i)tt and t tide the lewesy that it was lejuj^ffho hadhealedhim, •

si ^nd therefore the lewes didperfecKte lefus^and they fought tojltahtm. beeau/i

he didthefethmgeson the Sabboth day,

t» It is the Sabboth. Fofafmuch as it ftoode all men vpon to defend

the religion of the Sabboth,thcy doe well, and for good caufes accufe

the man : but when as the excufe that hee madc,doth not fatisfie them,
they doe nowe begin to oifend therein : for they ought to haue loofed

him when they knewc the caufc. To bcare a burden (as we haue faid)

was a breaking ofrhe Sabboth.but Chrift wholaidethe burden vppon
his fliouiderSjdid vnburden him with his authoritie. Therfore we are

admoniilied in this place to beware of rafli judgement vntill wee doc

throughly knovvc the realbn ofcuery mansfaft. What thing foeuer

is contrarie to the wordc ofGod,without doubt it defcrueth to be con-

demned : but becaufc it oftentimes falleth out fo^that we are deceiued

in this pointjletmodeftiegoc before,togetherwitha quiet inquillrion,

to the end our judgement may be found and fober, For becaufe the

lewcs being poflefled with a wicked afTeftionjdo not ftay to make in-

quHTtion,they Hop the gate againftiudgcment and moderation. But

and if they had fuftered therafelues to be taught,thc offence had not on-

ly been taken away,but they had been brought vnto the knowledge of

the gofpel with farre more fruit.

Nowe wee fee howe farre theyr finnc reached , and wherein

they finned ; iwmely, bccAufc they dyd not admit a iuftc dcfcnca-
": "

'

" And
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And the defcnfeisthujjtluthe that wai healed did anfwere.thathedyd
nothing,butthat which he commaundedhim to doc,who had authori-

tie and power to commaund. For although hce vnderltood not as yet

who Chrifte waj,yct was he perfuadcd that he wasfent of God, be-
caufe he had tryed hi$ diuine power : andhee doth thereby gather

that he was indowed with autnoritie.fo that he niuft needcs obey him.
But this alfo feemeth to be worthieof blamc,that the myrade ,doth rc-

jjioouc him from the obedience of the law. Indeede I confelTe he lea-

neth vnto,and fighteth with a reafbn that was fcarfe ftronge enough :

yet the other doe offend double,inthatthey neither coniitkrthat tiiis

wasanextraordinarie wcrkof God,ncithcryetdo fufpcnd theiriudgc-

nientvnt)llfuchtimeas they haueheard theprophettnat wasfurniilied

with the wordc ofGod.
fj Hee knav not vhoit vat, Chrift woulde not haue the glory of Co

great aworketo vaniHi away. Yet woulde he haue it firft to be knows
and fanious,beforw* fuch time as he would profclTc himfelfe to be the au-
thour thereof.Thereforchewithdrewhimfelfe a little, that thelewes
might iudge of the thing it rcIf,tiiout any refpeft ofperfon.Hence may
we gathcr,that it cannot bee attributed to the faith of the man that hee
was healed, who knoweth not his Phifition when he was cured: and
yet it feemeth that he did this by the direftion offaithinthathe tooke
vphis bed when he was comraaunded.Formineovvnpart, a$I do not
dcnie that there was in him fbme fecrcte motion of faith, Co I fay that

it doth plaincly appearc by the text,that he was deftitutc of found doc-
trine,wherein hcfljould reft,and of the pure light.

/^ Kyiftfr this lefiisfaund him. Thcfc wordcs doc more plaincIy iliew,

that Chrift did not therefore lie hid for a timc,thatthe meraorie of his

bencfite might perifli : for he doth now come abroad of his owne ac-
corde,his meaning wai only to haue the workc firft knowcn, andthca
to haue himfelfe knowen to be the authour therof. Furthermore,This
place containeth nioft profitable do(ftrinc,for when Chrift faith. Beholds

thou art hafiled. His meaning i$,that we doe wickedly abufe God his be-
refites.vnleflcwe be moued vnto thankefalneife. Neither doth Chrift
caftthatinhis teeth,which he hadgiucn him : but doth only adraoniili

the man and tell him that he was healed for this caufe^that being mind-
full ofthe grace receiued,he might worfhip God his deliucrer, duryng
his whole life. Therefore as God doth inftruavs vnto repentance,and
pricke vs forward with light punifliments : lb hee doth exhort vs vnto
the fame with his goodnelfc and clemencie. Yea this is the gencrall ende
afwellofourredcraption,asofallGod$ gifts : to haue vs wholy addic-
ted and knit vnto him .

Furthermore, this cannot bee,vnlefle we rcmemberthe pain and pu-
nishment which we haue alreadic efcaped : and hee that hath obtayncd
pardon doc excrcife himfelfe in this meditation duryng his whole life.

Alfb this admonition teacheth vsthat whatharmc foeuer wefufferjit it

to be imputed toourfinnes.' For doubtlefle calamities doe not come by
chaunce^but theyare fo many light punifliments to chaflen vs.Therfore
we muft firft ofall acknowledge the hand of God which fraiteth vs,^
notimaginc any blinde brunt of fortune in oaraduerfiiie : secondly.we
muft giuc God this honor^that feeing he i% our beft fathcrhce takcth no

pleafuie
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pUafurc in our miferies : and therefore that hcc doeth ncucr handle vs
roughly vnleflc he be oflended with our iirines. When he forbiddeth|nm to Imncjhe doth not require that he fiiould be Irce from all im : but
thercisacomparifon made othi» former hfe. For Chnfte doth exhort
hito hereafter to amend his hfe,and not to continue hkc to himfeif.^MJl
Mttj wrfi thing. IfGod can do vi no good with hgbt punifliment»,wherc-
\yith he being ourtoottgentle father doth correft vs,as tender & dain-
tie children.,he is compelled to put vppon him a new, and as it v. ere a
fttangc perfon.Therfore he taketh w hips in hand to tame our fierccncs
withal,as he denoncethin thelaw,Lcui. 26.14.1S.Dcu. 28.15 .& P^**

3 2 ,9.Yea fuch teftimonies are vfual in the fcripturcs. Therforc in ^ wo
are oftentimes puniflied with new miferies, w c ma) thanke our owne
ftubbornnericforthat.Forwe arcnothkctovnbrokcnhorfcs &: mules:
but we arc more then vntamcd beaites. Therefore it is no iiiarucU if

Goddoeasitvvcrebreakc vsin peeccs with more cruel piiniflinicnts,ag

with hammcrs,whom indifferent puniflinicntcannotamend : for it is

jreete that rhey be broken who will not bend. To conclude,thisii the

vfe of punilhmentSjthat we may be made to take better heed hereafter.

Ifwe llubbornlyreliftthe firftorfecondftroke,he wiilftrikefeuen fold

harder : ifhauing fliew ed fome token of repentance for a fliort time,v\ c

dobyand by returne vntoournature,hedoth more fliarplypunifli thii

our forgctfuU lightneire,thatis full of fluggiflineirc.

But It is worthieto be noted in this man,hovv mercifully^and fauou-

rably the Lord fulfcreth vs. For fuppofe he drew nigh vnto old age:yce

inuft he needet be taken with the difeafe in the firft flower ofhis age:

and pcraduenture he had been ficke from his childhood. Now confider

howgreeuous thepuniHiracntandpaineoffomany ycercs was. And
certain it is that God cannot be accufcdoftoo greatfeueritie.becaufe he

did puniih a man that vvas halfe dcad,w ith fb long ficknefle. Therefore

in that we arc lightly puniflicd,let vs learnc that that commcth to paHe

bccaufe the Lordc doth mittigate the grcatefl: rigoi.r of puniflimtnts,

for his infinite goodnclTe fake. Let vs alfo learn that there are no paines

fo fierce & crucll,but that the Lord can adde fomething thcreunto/o of-

ten as he thinkediitgood. And qucftionles mifcrablc men doe often-

times pull downe vppon themfelucs horrible& wondcrfulltormcntcs,

with their complaintes-.whileft that they fay that their plagues cannot

be augmented. Arc not thefc thinges hidden in my trcafurcs faith the

Lordc? Deut.32.34.VVcmuft alfo notehowfmall fruitc thcchafticc-

ments of God do bring foorth in vs. For if Chrifte his exhortation wat

not fuperfluousjwe may gather thence that this mans foule w as not yet

well purged from all vices. And truly vices doe take deeper rootein vs

then that they can be plucked vp in one or two daycs .
And the curing ot

the difeafes of the foulc i$ harder then that it it contented with the re-

medies of a fmall time. , _

isThttnan^vtnt. Hcmcant nothing IcfTc then to purchafc cnuy vnto

Chrift:and alfo he looked for nothing IcfTc then that they would fo rage

aeainft Chrift.Thcrfore it was a godly affcftion whenas he sson\d ho-

nor his phifition with due honor.The lewes do vomite out their poy-

fon in this,that they doe not only accufc Chrift for breaking the Sabba-

•th, but doc alfo bwft out into cxtreamccrudtte.
^^ ^^
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J7 xAndlefns AHpneredthem^my father t/ork^eth vntill this tme^andl '*ferke .

iZ For this cau/i therefare the Isitesfiu^ht therAtker to kiUhim.liicaufi he didn»$

tnlj breake the SMeth.hut did alfi c*ll Gtd hisfather.making himfeife^uaUvith Ged,

If Therefore lefus anffterei,*ndfaid vnta them^verilj.verilj Ifay vntt yiu, tfiefin

fan doe nothing of himfelfe .'fauethatvhitbhe ihaU/e* thefather do^whtch tkin^svben

ht d«tlf.thefottnedtth thefein Uk^firt,

17 My father, We muft mark whatmanner of defence Chrift vfeth |

He doth not anfvycre,that the law concerning the keeping of the Sab-
both was temporal,and fuchas was now to be abrogated but doth ra-
ther fay that he had not broken the Sabboth: becaufe this is a worke of
God. It wasindeedalludowifli ceremcnie, whereofChrifte made an
«nd byhiscomming,asPaulcteacheth, Col.2.t6.i7. Butthe ftate of
this prefent caufe confiftcth not in that. For men are onlycommanded
to reft from their owne workes: therforc circumciflon which is a work
of God,and not of men,is not contrarie to the Sabboth.Chrift ftandeth
vpon this point,that the holy reft is not troubled with the woorkes o£
GodjWhich reft was commanded in the lawof Mofcs.Andby thisrea-

fon he doth not only excufe his own faftjbut his alfo that bare his bed,
for it was an appurtenance and as it were a part ofthe myrade; becaufe
it was nothing els but an apprpuing of the fame. Secondly,if tbankfgi-
xjingand the preaching abroade of the glor)' ofGod be,to be reckoned
among the workes of God, it was no breakjjig of the Sabboth with
foote and hande to fet foorth the grace ofGod. Yet Chrift doth chief-

ly fpeake ofhimfelfe,with whom the lewes were more offendedj In
the meane while he doth teftiiie that the health which hee reftored to
the ficke raanis ateftimonic of his diuine power. He aiErmcththat he
isthefonneofGod,andrhatthemaner of working is common to him
and his father .1 doe not novveat large difpure what was the vfe of the
Sabboth^A: for what caufes it was commaunded.As touching this pre-
fent place, the religion of the Sabboth is fo farre from breaking and hin-
dering the courfe ofthe workes of God,that it doth rather graunt place
to them alone. For why doth the lawe coramaunde men to reft fronx
their owne workes: faue only that they may apphe all their fcnfes be-
ing emptic and frec,toconfider vpon the workes of God? Therefore
hee is a wicked ouerthrower ofthe lawc, and alfo a falfc interpreter,

who doth not graunt vnto the workes ofGod a free Icingdome in the
Sabboth. Ifany man doe obieit that the example of God is fet before
nien,that they may reft the feuenth day : the anfwere is caficj that men
are not like vnto God in that point,becaiire hee kept holy day, but be-
caufe that ceafing from the troublefome anions of this world, they doe
afpire vnto the heauenly reft. Therefore the Sabboth of God is noloy-
tcringjbuta found perfetflion which bringeth with it the quiet cftate

of peace. Neither is that any hinderance which Mofesfaide^Gen. 2. 2.
that God made an end ofhis workes. For his meaning is,that w hen
<5od had finiflied the frame and worke of the worlde,he did confecrate

that day, which men fhoulde bcftowe on the meditating vppon his

workes. In the meane while he ceafcth not by his power to vpholde the
woride which he hath made,to gouerneit by his counfell,to nouriflieit

vyith his goodjieiTc^andto decermineall thinges at his plcafiirc inhea-
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ten and earth .Therefore the creation cf the worldc was finiAed in fixe
dayes

:
but the goiiernmcnt ot the fame is perpetuall,and GOD doth

worke continually in defending and preferuing the order thereof : as
Paule teachethjtJjat in him we iiue,we moue and haue our being. And A(\ }7 zi
Dauidtcachcth that all thingesdoc ftande, forafmuch aj thcfpjriteof Pla'ioi. a a
Godgiucthlifevntothem,andthattheydocfaylefofoneas thc> flialbe *

deftitutcofhisforce.Ncitherdoth God only dcfcnde nature being crea-
ted by him,with his generali prouidence only,butheeordercth,6c rao-
derateth euery part thereof. And he doth especially keepe & gouern by
his aydc the faithfuIl,whom he hath talcen into his tuition. ^"i Iiveeri^e,

Chriftehauing omitted the patronage & defence of theprcfcnt caufe,
hecdeclarsth the endc and vie of the myrade : namely,that he may bee
thereby knowen to bee the fonne ofGod. For this washis purpofein
all his words <3c deede$,to Hiew himfelfe to be the authour of faluation.
This is proper to the diuinitie,which he challengcth to hiirfelfe:as faith Heb.t.t,'
alfotbe Apoftle,that heluftcincthallthinges byhismightiebecke.And '

he doth teltifie that he is God for this caule,that becing rcuealed in the
flefhjhe may execute the office of Chrifte : fothathcailinneth that hcc
came from heauen,becaufe he would haue it know cn,e(pecially why he
defcended into the earth,

jt For this eaufe therefere^ Hcc was fo farre from pacifiyng their rags
with this defencCjthathe did rather prouokethe fame. Neither washee
ignoranthow malitious their wickednes,and how hard their flubborn-
ncflc were : but this was his chiefe drift to profite a few e of his who
were then prefent : and fecondlyjto bring to light their incurable v\ ic-

kednefle. And he hath taught vs by example,that we muft neucr ycelde

Vnto thefurie of the wicked^but endeuour fo much as ncede requireth

todefende the truth ofGod^though all the worlde gainfay Ys,xnd mur«
Diur againfl: vs. Neythcr is there any cauft why the feruauntes of God
ihouldbc grecuedjiffo be it they haue notfo good fuccelle as theywould
wifli: feeing ^ euen Chrift himfelfhad notfuch fuccefle. Neither is it a-

Uy maruellifSatan doe fo much more violently rage in his members
ndinftrumentSjthe more that the glory ofGoddothflicwitfelfe. In

the former member,when the Euangelift faith that they were difplea-

fcd with Chrifte^becaufc ho had broken the Sabboth,hc fpeakcth accor-

ding to theirmeaning. For I haue alredie taught that the matter wat
otherwife.The pnncipall cauft ofindignation is.becaufe he calleth god
his father. Andindcede Chrift his intent was to haue God to bee tij.

ken for his father after a peculiar fort, that hee might exempt himfelfe

fromthe common order of other men. He made himfehecquall with

God feeing thathe did attribute vnto himfelfe the continuall working.

And Chrifte is fo farre from denying ofthis,that he doth more plamly

confirme the fame. Whereby is refuted the madnes of the ^rriar,j,who

did confefTethat Chrifte was God in fuch fort, that they thought that

he was not equall with the father. As iftherccouldc any mequahtjcbo

foundin theoneandfimplccfTenccofGod.

I, Therefore lefus anfvered. Wee fee as I haue faidcjthat Chrifte i s Co

farre from refuting thatwhich the lewcs did obieft,althogh it were lla-

derousjf hedoth more plainely proue that it wastrue.Andfirft of alhe

ftadcth vpo thi$point,that> was a work ofgod whcrij) f Icw« found
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that they may percciucthat they muft ftriue with God, if they pro-*

ccedeto condemne that which muft ofnecesfitic be afcribed vnto him.
This place was in times paft diuerfly toft betweene the true fathers <St

the >Arrims. ^rrius did gather thereby that the fonne was lefler then the

father; becaufc he could doc nothing ofhimfelfe. The fathers did obieft

that the diftinftion ofpcrfonisonlymeantbythcfewordsjthatit might

be knowen that Chrift is ofthe fathcr,and yet notwithftandingthath«

is not depriued of theintcrnall power ofworking. But they were both

deceiued-.for neither are thefe words {poken cocerning the bare diuini-

tie of Chrift: and thofe thinges which we fliall fee by& by doe not be-

long of themfelues ScfimpHe vnto the eternallworde of God, butdoe
only agree with the fon of Godinafmuchasheeis rcuealed in the flefln

Let vs therefore fet Chrift before our eyes,as he was fent of the father

to be the redeemer ofthe worlde. The lewes did confider in him no
farth>erthing,thenhishumanenature. Therefore he affirmeth thathee

healed not the fickc man,as he was man : but by his diuine power whi-
che laid hid vnder the viiiblefleflie.This is thecftateof thecaure,whcr-

ds they faftening their eyes vpon the fleflidid contemne Chriftjhee bid-

deth them ryfe highcr,and behold God. All the fpeech is to be referred

vnto this matching ofcontraries, that they are greatly dccciued, who
thinke that they haue to deale with a mortall man,whileft that they ac-

cufe Chrift for his workes which were mcere diuine.Therefore doth he
fo earneftly aifirme,that in this worke hcc diffcreth nothing from the
father.

s» For rhefather loueth thefinne^and sheveth hln all things fih'teb he ttoth:ani h»

•tfillsheiv himgreater ivirke) then tbefe,thatjcu maywaruel,

3 r Far as thefather rajfeth v^ the dead.and qw'keneth, fo thefonne alfo quick^etk

tthem he mil. . , ;

S2 For thefather iudgeth no man:hut he hathgiuen all iudgement to the fonnty "',

33 That allmen may honour thefonne as they honour thefather:hee that honowetk

»et thefenne^hotioureth not thefather thatfent him.

24 Verily^verily.Ifayvnt} yeu.that he which hearethmy •vordesandheleeuethlA

him that fent me hath eternall life : and shal not come tnto iudgentent : but hath fajfei

from di^ath te life,

39 For the father loueth. All men fee howe hard and farrc fet the
expofltion ofthe old writers is.God((ay they)louerh himfelfe in his fon.

But this doth very well belong vnto Chrift being clothed with the fleili,

to be beloued ofhis father.Yea we know that hce was diftinguiflicd by
this excellent title afwell from angels as fro men, This is my ttelbeleuedfin,

#4atf 3 .1 7. For we know that Chrift was ele6tcd,that in him might be reiident the
whole loue ofGod that it might flow thence vnto vs as froafuUfoun-
taine.For Chrift is beloued of God the father as hee is the head of the

church. He teacheththat thisloue is the caufe why the father workcth
al things by his hand.For when he faith that al things are shewed vnto htm,

by thefe words istobe vnderftoodthe comunication or partici-pation:

asif heUiouldfay, as the father hath povvred out his mind into mee,(b
hath he poured into me his power,that in my works ^ diuine glory may
appearc;(b J me cafcekno diuine thing^which th^y maj notnndin me.

And
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And trucly wcfluU in vainc fcdce for the power of G O D widjout
Chrifte.

H*cshnrcth himgreatir w*r^« then thcfi. His meaning it that the inyra-
elc wbicn he ihewed m the curing of the man, was not the chietcft of
theworkes which were gmen him in charge by his father. For he had
only.giuen them a fmall tail there,cfthat grace, whereofhe is properly
both chc miniiler and the authour : to v\ it,that hee may reftorc hfc to
the w orldc. When he addcth that, ;«»»Ta^warM*//, hee touchcth by the
way their vnthankiulneiiejbecaufe they did contemne that fo excellent
a token of the pow er of God : as ifhe fliould fay, how dull and bloc-
kifli foeuer you bce,thofe thinges which God fliali bring to palVc by nice
hereatter,fliaii enforce you to wonderwhether youvvillor no. Yet it

fcemeth j> this was not tuliilled,feeing that we know that in feeing iliey

fawc notjlike as Icfaias faith alio 6. ^.thatthereprobate are blind when
they behold the light ofGod. I aniwerc, that Chriltefpakenotin thi«

place oftheiraifedtion,but did onely note how valiantly he would af-
icrwardes proue himlelfc to be the fonne ofGod.

21 For AS thefather. He doth here briefly fct downe what manner of
office was giuen him ofhis father. For although he fceraech tochoofc
onekynde : yctii it a generalldodrine,wherein he flicweth that heei»
the authour ofhfc. And it containeth in it feif, life, and rightcoufnes,

and all the giftcs ofthcholy Ghoft,and all the partes of our faluation.

And truly it was requifite that this myrade flioulde be fuch afpecial tc-

ftimonie of Chrijftes power, that it might bring foorth that common
fruite : namely,thatit might open the gate vnto the Gofpcll.\ \ e muft
farther note after what fort Chrift giueth vs life. For he found vs all

idexd : therefore it was ncedefuU that he flioulde begin at the relurre<fti-

on. Yet notwithllanding itisnotfuperfluousthathe ioyncihtwo

vvordes together : Becaufe it were not fufficient for vs to bee deliuercd

from deathjVnlelTe Chrift did reftore life vnto vs fully and perfcaiy.

Furthermore,he maketh not this life common to all men. For he faith,

thathegiuethlifetowhorahe willjwherby hemeaneth that heedocth

vouchfate to bcftow this grace peculiarly only vpon ceitaine men^that

is,the cleft.

32 i «r the father.Hc doth now morc plainly cxpreiTe the gencraJ thing

it felfe,thatthc father doth gouerne the worlde in the fonncs pcrfonj^c

<loth by his hand rulc.For the Euangelift taketh »«<?*w*«/.for gouerne-

jnentand power according to thcphrafe of theHebrcvve tongue Now-

weknow what is thefumme,thac the father hath deliuered the k)ng-

dometo Chrift,tha: he may gouerne heauen and earth at his pleafurc

But this may feeme to bee a very abfurd thing.that the father hauing rc-

flgnedvppe the right of his gouernment flioulde fit idlem heauen like

fomepriuateman.Thcanfwereis eafic.that th.sisfpokcn not fo much

in refpea ofGod as ofmen . For there is nothing changed m God wlu-

left that hee hath made Chriile the chiefe kmg ^"'l L«.^^/^<^*^"X^
earth. For hee himfclfeis in the fonncand he worketh in him. But be

caufewhcnaswe will afccnde vnto God,all our fen (cs doc b) and by

failcChriftc is fct before our cyes,as the v.fible '"^^S /̂^,Je^'^^^°
""

' not bee feene. 7 here is no caufe therefore why wee fliould wear.c our

kluciin vaiDC withfccking out the ftcretc places of hc«uei.,(e«ingt^at
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God doth prouide for our infirmitic,whcn he flieweth hirafelfe nigh vn
to vs in rhc pcrfon of Chrift: Siit rather when as we haiie to tiealc con-
<erning the gouerning ofthe vvorldcjthe eftateof our fclucs,thc hcaue-
lyaydeofoiir raluation,lct vslearnetoturnc our cyesvnto Chrilte a-

lone(like as al power is commited vnto h«m,and in hisface appearcth
god the father who fhoM othcrwifc be hid far away)leaft p bare inaia-

ftie ofGod doe fwalow vs vp with his infinite brightncfrc.

2i I'hatallmen may honour.Thxs member doth fufficiently coniirnie that

which I touched oflate^that GOD doth not Co reigne in the pcrfbn of
Chrift as ifhe were at eafc in heauen,as fluggiili kings are won t to do:
becaufe he doth declare his power in Chrift^and doth iliewc himfclfe to
be prcfent. For what other thing doe thefe wordes lignifie,r^4f al mayht'-

«o».rr/;*yiw;,r,faue only that the father will bee acknowledged and wor>
fliipped in the fonne ? Therefore it is our dutie to feeke God the father
in Chriftjthcre to beholdehispovver,thereto worfliip him. For ^as ic

followcth immediately after) hee that honaurcthnot thefonnejdc(x3.u6et\\ god
of his lawfuil honour. All men doconfefle thatGodis to be wor-
l]iippcd,and this fenfe being natJirally ingrafted invs, harh taken fuche
deepe roote in our hearte$,that no man dare ablblutely dcnic God his
honour : in the meane while the mmdcs ofmen do vanifli away by (ce-

king God without the way. Hence came fo many feigned gods, hence
came fo many peruerfeworiliippings. ThercFore wc /hall finde the
true God no where els faue only in Chrift,neythcrflialwe worfliiphim

rul»2» 1 2» aright any other way faue only by kifling the fonnCjas Dauid teachcrh,

ForCas lohn witnelfcth els where t. lohn 2.12.) he that hath not the
fonne he lacketh the father alfo. The Turkes and lewcs doe with gor-
geous titles adorne the God whome they worfliip, but w ee muft note
this that the name ofgod being fcparated from Chrift is nothing els but
a vaine fiftion. Therefore whofocuer wil haue his worlhip to be appro-
tied of the true God, Ice him not turne afide from Chriftc. Neither was
the eftarc ofthe fathers vnder the lawc any other. For although they did
bcholde Chrift obfcurely vnder fliadowes, yet GOD didneucr rcucale
himfclfe without Chnfte. Butnowelince that Chriftewas reuealed
in the ficHie and made our king, all the worlds muft bow their knees vn
TO him, that it may bee fubiedUo G O D« For fecyng that GOD
the father hath conimaunded hym to (it at his ryghthande,hc that ima-
gineth God without Chrifte, hc« laaieth him of the one parte of hym-

34 Hee that htareth mj wrde. Here is exprcfifcd the m ann er and order
ofthcworniipjlcaft any roan fhould thinkeihatit is placed in fome ex-
terna I Iryte onely,and infriuolous cercmonks. For thcdoftrine of the
gofpclis vnto Chrift as a fccpter wherewith he doth gouern the faithful
which are put vnder him by the father. And this definition is princi-
pally to be noted.There is nothmg more common then the falfe profcf-
fion of Chriftianitic. For euen the Papiftes who are the moft deadly e-
nemics of Chrift,doe yet notwithftanding too boldly brag of his name:
but Chrifte doth in this place require no other honor at cur hands, faue
only that we obey his gofpcl.V Vherupon it followcth that v% hat honor
A)cucr p hypocrites do giucvnto Chrift,ir is nothing els butp traitercus
kiflcofludas, Although they call him king an 100, timesjct doe they

ipojlc



fpoile him of his kingdom & a! pov% er.wliilcft that they do not fcelecuc

his gofpcl. He doth alio let toortli the fruit of t

"

tui gooaneiie. l iiertrore v^iiriit comprenciioecn ootn tncie tJunges \n.

thelc n ordes : both the rule of the godly and lincerc vvorfliip,\vhich ho
requirethatourhandcs, and thev\ay whereby he hath reftored vs vnto

life. For it were not fuiiicicnt for vs to vndcrftand that which he taught

before.- namely-jthathccanietorayfe the dcad,vnlcire v\e did alfo knovy

how he doth aeliuer vs Ircm death. Heaffirracththatwcedoc obtainc

life by hearing his doiitrinejViidcrflanding by thewoorde(/j<''!r(rf/;)laiih,

as it dociJiiiitiiedu-.tciy ihew it I'cifc . And taitfa hath not his place in the

cares,but in the heart.

Furthermore we h.uc els where declared when cefogrc.it force of

faith conimeth. VVcniullalwayes conlider what the gofpel oft'ereth

vs. Neither is it any niarucUjthat he that receiueth Chriftc with all h:«

jueriteSjis reconciled vntoLjod, and isabfolued from the giltinefle of

death : that he that is indued with the holy fpiritc, is doathed with the

hcauenly rightcoufneflcjthathc may walke in newncfle of hte. Kom.

^.4. The daufc which is added, Bdecuttb m him tbatftnt Tree, fcructh to

eftabliilithcaurhoritieof iheGofpclhwhylcft that Chriftdoth teftifie

that it came trom God,and was not forged by man. Like as m another

place he dcnieth that that is ofhirafelfe which he fpcaketh-.but that it is

commanded him ofhis father.afterward in the xiiu.chaptcr,and x- verfe

h€ec,mmeth»otuuo iud^ement.Htcxcin is contained a fccreteoppoiition be-

twecne cuiltinciie,whercunto we arc all naturally fubiea,and the tree

acquitting which we hauc through Chrift. For vnlcire all were in dan-

cer of damnation, to what end iliould it ferue to exempt thofc that be-

feeuc in ChrilK Let this therefore be the meaning of ihefe v>crds,thac

vwe are out ofdanger of death,becaure we are abrolucd through the be-

refitrof Chrifte.Therfor. howfoeucr Chrift doth fanftific vs and re-

greater hberticthe v^'^]P^«"v""^"fi-f;°^ there is a paflage made
Ireeke worde. And he

'^'^^^^^V^^^;^^^^^^^^^
oVhfc is in the

from deathalread.e,bccau(cboththe vnco^^^
^^^^^^j^ ,-„^

childrenofGod a terthan^^^^^^^^^ -^^^
^

,„,haue
downcwith Chriftc "-^'^^^^y^^^ appoynted within them felucs*
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Col. 3 • 3 . pofTclIe it through faith : although they arc befet rounde about v^ith

ocath,yet they doc not therefore ceafe to bcc quiet: becaufethey know
that they are fafe enough through the aydc of Chrifte. In the nieane
.vvljilc let V3 remember that the faithfull are now in fuch fort in life, that
they doe alvvayes beare about them thematter of death : but thefpirit

which dvvelleth in them is p life,which fhall at length abolifli the relike*

of death. For that faying of Paule istrue,that death,is the laft enemye

i.Cor, 1 5 . *h^t flialbe deftroycd. Neitherdoth he here intreatc either ofth.e perfcft

3^

,

aboliHiing of deathjOr the full exhibiting oflife. But although life bee
onclybegunneinvs, yet Chriftedoethaffirme that the faithfull are fo

furc thereof, that they ought not to bee afraide of death : neyther it

it any maruell,fceiug they are ingrafted into him, ,vvho is the fountainc

and Well of lyfe that can neuer be drawen drie.

as Veriliey verily Ifay vntojou^ that thehoure thalUeme.andntve if. when iht

de.idshitll heare the voyce of theJennetfG D;and tbtj that sh*ll heare thall Hue

2i Fer as the father hath life in himfelfe.fi he hath al/i giutn Unto thefanoe t0

iaue life in hir/ifelfe,

37 ^nd hee hath gjtien him ptfftr t$ dee itiiCgement, becaufi hei isthefenne •/
9f>an,

3i Maruell not at this : becaufe thehoure shalleomey wherein all they tthich ar*-

in the^raues shall heare his voyce^

29 sAnd shall cotnefoerth^ they that haue denegood.vnta the refurreRttn »f life;

wdthej t/iath.iue done euill^vnte the refHrreSson oftudgemeut^

3S Verily.verilylfayvntoyou. Seeing that the Euangelift bringcthin

the fonne ofGod fo oftentimes fwearing in the matter of our faluation:

W'c doe firfl ofall hereby perceiue how careful! hec vwas for vs : and ft*

condIy,hovv greatly it skilleth that the credite of the gofpel be well and
throughly eftabliilied and grounded. Truly hec fecmcth to tell in tbi*

pJacc a certaine vncrediblc thing,when as this eifeA of faith is declared

whereof Chrift intreateth : therefore he confirm eth with an oathe that

the voyce of the Gofpel is fo liuely,that it is able to ra) fe vp the dead.
It is euident enough that hcfpeaketh of the fpintuall death. Forthcy
that rcferre it vnto Lazarus and the fbnne of the widdowof iVd;w,and

fuch like,they are refuted by the text it felfc. Chrifte telJeth vs firftthat

wee arc all dcadjbefore he doth quicken vs* And hereby it appeareth
of what force the whole nature ofman is vnto the obtaining of falua-
tion. When as the Papiftes will fet vp their free will, they compare it

to the ?amaritane,whom the robbers left halfe dead in the way. As.
ihogh it were lawful with the fmoak ofan Allegoric to darken a cleare.

« fcntence,whercby Chrift doth flatly adiudgc vs to death. And truly fee-
ing that we are cftraungcd from God through finne,aftcr the falling a»
way ofthe firft man,whofoeuer doe not acknowledge themfelues to be
opprelTed with etcrnall deftrudion, they doe nothing els but decciue
themfelues with vaine flatterings. I graunttruly,that there remaineth.
fotne life in the foulc ofman : (for both the vndcrftanding,and will,&
all the fenfts are fb many partes of life) but becaufe there is no part of
Jife,which doth afpire vnto the heauenly life, it is no maruell if the
whole laanjaj appertaining vntoilie Jungdomc of God, beeiudged
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dcjd. And Paulc declaretli this death at large ( Eplie. 2 . i . and 4. 17.)
\^hen as hec fait!) thatwc arc cftraungcd fro the pure & found real'on of
the mindc, and that being enemies vnto God with all the atfecftion of
our hearte,and aduerfarics"of his iufticc, that we wander in darkcnefie
beyngblindejWe arc giucn to wicked concupifcence. If there be no
force in a nature,that is fo corrupt,to deiire righteoufnefle,ii followeth
that the life ofGod is quite extinguiilicd in vs. So that the grace of
Chriftjis the true rcfiirreftion from death. Furthermore, wc haue thi«
grace giuen vs by the golpell : not that the outwardc voycc hath fo
great force,which doth oftentimes beate the cares in vaine, but becaufe
Chrift doth fpeake vnto our heartcs within by his fpirite,that wee may
receiue by faith the life that is ofifered vs. Neither doth he intreateia
this place generally ofal the dead:but he meaneth only the elcft,whofe
eares God doth bore through and open ,that they may hearc the voyce
ofhisfonne,thatitraayreftorcthem toUfe.Yca Chrift dothdiftinftly

in his words comend vnto vs a double grace,when he (aith,T*r dead shall

hearethe voyce «fthefin ofGod.tud they that jhall heare shall liue.FoT it IS no lelle

contrary to nature for the dead to heare, then to bee called againe to
life from which they were fallen. Therefore bothof thefe are pro-
perties of the fecrcie power ofGod. When he faith, The hour* shallamt

rfarf»,»ww,hcfpeakcthasofathing before vnaccuftomed. And truly the

publilhing of the Gofpcll, was a newe and fodaine rcfurreftion ofth«

worlde. If any man aske this queftion whether the worde of God did

not alwayes giue life to men,or no: wee may readilie anfvvere,that the

doftrine of the lawe and the prophetes,forafmuch as it was appointed

for God liis people,it rather had this office to nowrifli thofe in life who
were begotten to God, then to bring them backe againe froradcath.

But the eftate ofthe Gofpel was otherwife,whereby the Gentiles who
were before aliants from the kingdome of,God feparated from God^
depriued of all hope offaluation,were gathered into the fellowfliip of
Jifc.

jtf For as thefather, Hec flicweth by what mcancs his voyce hath fo

great force.to wit,bccau{e he is the fountaine of life, and doth powre

out the fam e by his voycc into men . For wee fliould not haue life from

his mouthjVnleflTethecaufe and originall thereof were in his power.

For God is not only faid to haue life in himfclfe.becaufc he liuerh alon«

through his owne and inward power : but becaufe hauing in himfelfe

the fulnes of life,he quickencth all thinges. And this truly doth pro-

perly appcrtaine vnto God,as it is Pfal. 56. 9.KK//A the* is the Well »f life.

But becaufe the maieftieof Godasit isfetfarofffro v$,mightbehkcto

an hidden & fecretc fpring,therforc did itiliew e it felfc in Chnft.Thcr-

fore we haue a readie and common well out ofwhich wee may draw.

This is the meaning ofthe words,becaufe God would not haue life to

be hidden withhim,& as it were buried,hc therefote powred it out in-

to his fonne, that it might flowe vnto vs. Hence weegather that thi»

title is properly afcribcd to ChriftJnafmuch as he was manifcfted m the

^7' ^ndhathpuen him ponder. Hec repeateth this againe that the go-

Hernmcnt was giuen of the father,that hec may haue f"» PO^^
^/*

things both in heaucn and eartluwt/?- doth in this place fignific dignj
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tie and hd^^menthtaktn for goucrnment, As ifhifliould fay, that the

fonac is made ofhis father a kingjthat he may gousrne the worId,and
exercife his fathers power. Thtrcafon which iollovvcthim mediately,

is principallyto be noted. Becaufi he it thefinite ofman,For\m mcaningis»

that hce commeth vnto men adorned with Co great povvef,thac he may
impart vnto them that which he receiued of his father. Some do think

that that which is here fpoken is all one with that ofPaulc, Phil. 2. 7*
Th.it Chrifte'when be wnst^t the forme ef GoiX^didmake himfdfe of no repuration taJ^rn^

vpe)i him the shape tfaferu4itt. and did humole htmfelfe viita the death vpa:i the crfjje,

yvhercfore G od hath Atfi highly exAked hi,n^ and ^iaen him a name ahoue all tumes^

that euery knee may bo-^e before it. &c. But I doe make it to reachc farther,

thatChrilteinafmuchashec was man, wasappointed of the father

to be theauthourofiife, that we might not (ccke farre for it. For
Chrif le did not tskcic to himfelfe.as ifhe needed the fame : but that

he might inrich vs with his plentic TJie fumme is^ihat thjt was reuea-

Icd viico vsin Chrill as he was nian,vvhicli was hidden in God,(Sc^that

theliic which before could notbe attained Ynto,isnovv in rcadines.And
\vherc;:sfome Aoc icnit this realon ynto the mcuiber following,hauing

pulled It away from his onne t?xt,itis farre £et,and contrary to Chriit

iiis meaning.
2S Maruttlndtatthfs. He fcsmcth to tcafon Very vnfitlicwhifcft that

helettcth the coniirmacion of tiiat whichhc had fpoken from the laft

refurrc&ion. For it is no harder matter for the bodies to be rayfcd vppc
thenforthe foules. I anlwerc that here is no coparifon made betwcnc
the greater & tiie lelferaccordmgtothethingit ielfe: but according to

the meaning ofmen . For, as tfacy are carnall, they niarucll at nothmg
but that which is carnall and viliblc.Hereby it cometh to pafle that they

doe carclefly pa/Te ouerthe rcfurreftion ofthe foule:&: do more wodcr
at the refurreftio of p flefli. And alfo this our blockiilmes caufcth thofe

thingsto be more ofcrcdite,which can be fcen "^ the cyes,the thofe whi-
chc ca becoceued by faith only.bccaufehe makcthmetio of the lafljday,

ft rcftraint is no loger added,^'»'/»»w ts: but lie doth abfolutcly fay that

\ time fhal once be.And here metcth vs another obieftio. for althogh the

faithful do wait for the refurredio ofthe bodies,yetcan they not leane

vnto the knowledge thereof to bee perfuaded that the ibules arc nowe
dehucrcd from death, becaufe the bodies fliall in time to come ryfe out

ofthe graues. And what is more ridiculous araongeft the wicked then

toprouc that which isknowen bythat which i$(asthey fay) vnknowe?
I an(v\ erCjthat Chrift doth in this plac boafV of his power amongft the

reprobate, that he may declare that the perfect refloring ofall things

Wi% commanded by the father,as if he fliold fay, that which 1 fjiy I haue
now begun,! wil once finifli before your face. And truly whereas Chriit

doth now quicken the foules that were drowned in dcftrudfion by the

voycc of his Gofpel, that is a certainc beginning of the laft refurreili-

on.
Furthermore, becaufe it conteineth all mankindc,hce doth by and by

diftinguifli betwcne tlie elcft and tlic reprobate. Which partition doth
declare that as the reprobate arenow cited vnto iudgement by the voyce
of Chrift,(btheyflulbe once brought by the famevoicc,and bcprefentcd

l>cforc his iudgement feate. But why doth bee only name thofe vyho are

ihuc
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jhutvpinthegriuc$,as iforhcrs flioiildc not be partaken of the refur-
rcvitio,whether they pcnflicd by flupwradc^or wcrcdeuourcd of hcails
or vvere conOimcd to aflies.^ becaufe the dead vfe commonly to be buti-
ed,hc vndcrllandetli by Synecdoche all thofe v\ho dyed long agoe. And
this is mere forcible then ithc had laid the dead only. Fo'r the fcrulchr*
doth as as it vvere \^ ithdrawe thofc from the world, \% horn death hath
alrcadicdcpriucdof breathandlight.7AfT/»)«e/theronncofGod doth Mat.24 • It,
fignific the ^ound of the trumpet,v\hich fliallfoundc ittheconimande- 2 . Cor, i «.
inent.and through the power of Chrift, For whereas the AngcU flulbe S 2 , * "

thccryerorapparitour, l .The.4. 16. That is no let why that may not
be attributed vnto theiudge which is doonc through his authoritje and
asitvvercinhispcrfbn.

'

if They rhat haut donegood, Hec pointeth out the faithfull by good
Workcs, like as hcc teacheth that the tree is knowenby hisfruitc,
Jvlat.y, 1 9.20. And he commcndeth their good workes which they be-
gan to doe after they w ere called. For the thiefe,vnto whom Chriitc
pro.rifed life vpon the crofle, who was giuen vnto wicked iiSti du-
ring his w hole life, doth euen at the laft gafpcas it were, defire to do
that w hich was right. And bccaufe he is borne againe a new man;, and
of the bondilaue offinne bcginneth to be the teruantc of righteoufnefle
all the former courfeof his life was ncutr called to an acconrt before
God . Morcoucr, eueii thofc finnes with the gyltinelfe wherofthe faith-

ful! doc bindc them fehies dayly, arc not imputed vnto them. Foe
there was neucr any in the worlde who without pardon can be iudged
to haueliued well. Yea,therefliall no workeat all be accounted a good
W'orke.fauethat whofe faultes God doth pardon : feeing thcyare al vn-
pcrfcft and corrupt.Therforc they are called in this place doers ofgood
workes,whom Paul callcth ftudious,or 7ealous ofthe fame. And this

cftimation dcpendtth vpon the fatherly mercifulncfTeofGod,who doth Tir»'i.|if^

freely allow that which did dcferuc to be reiefted. Whereas the papifls

doc gather out of thcfe placcs,that eternall life is rcpayed vnto the mc-
ritesofworkeSjitisealily refuted. For Chrift doth notintrcate ofthe
eaufc of faluation : but he doth only diitinguilli the cleft from the rcpro

bate by their marke. And this doth he that he may exhort & inuitc his

children vnto holinelfe and innoceneic j Indccdcwce doc not denie,

that faith w hich iuiliiieth vs is ioyned withthedeiireof liuing v\ell and
Tjghteoufly: butwedoonly tescis that our hope canreilno where cis

fauc only in the mercy of God.

39 1 CAH do ncth'm» afmjfetfe r as J heare.I iudjf,dndmy 'miitmtnt is iufi ; ^#>

e4ufi I dee not feeke rxy i«ilt ' but the ttiil »fthef»thtr tthtfenS me.

jr If I tefiifie ofmy felfe.my tejiimonie is not true.

32 There is another svht doth tefiijie ifmt,<xnd 1 knfK* that the tepmiate it truf,

Ifhieh he d«th tefiijie ofmt*.

S« I eausb nothing »fmy felf*. It wcrc fupcrfluous in this place to

diftute fubtilly,whether the fonncof God can dothatof hinifclfcor by

the help of fome other which belongeth vnto his eternall diuinitic:n«y-

ther would he hauc vs to be occupied about fuch iubtiie matters. There-

iecc there vm no caufc why tlic old fathers ihould To trouble Uiefelues

about
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about the reFuting of ^ falfe ftander of^^mwithat knauc did oblcft tkat

the (onnc is not equal! with the father, bccaufe hec can doe nothing of
himfelfe.Thc holy men doe anfvverc that the (bnne doth by good right

acknowledge that he hath receiued ofthe father whatfoeuer hce hath,

of whome , in refpcft ofpcrfon,hc taketh his beginning. Batiirit ofal
Chrift doth not here fpeakc ofhis bare diuinitie : but as he was clothed

with our flefli,hc tsachcth that he is not to be efteemed according to the

outward fliewejbecaufe he hath feme higher thing then rcan. Secondly,

Tvcmuftniarke withwhomhehathtodoc.Itwas his intent to refute

the leweSjWho did goc about to fet him againft God, Therefore he de-

nyeth that he doth any thing according to the manner ofmcn,becau(e,
lie hath God to be his guide and gouernour,who dwclleth in him. We.
muftalwayes remember this^thatfo often as Chiiftdoth(pealceofhim
felfCjhe taketh only tohimfelfc,that,whichis proper to man: bccaufe he
hathrefpeftvnto the Ie\^es whodid falfly fay thst he was as one ofthe
common fort ofmen. In like fortwhatfoeuer is aboue man,that docth
hercferrcvnto the father. This worde*"^* doth properly belong vnto
thedodrine-.yet doth italfoappertainevnto all the adminiftration.Af
ifhe fliould (ay thathe hath the fatherto bee his authourin all thingcs,

that his will is vnto him as a rule : and that therefore heeis areuen-
ger.

^nd mj iudgemtnt it true. Hccondudcth that his woordcs and dcedes
are not to be reprehended, becaufehe fuffereth not himfclfe to doe any
thing but that which his father commaundeth him. For that ought to

befure and certaine without all controuer/ie,thatailthatis right whaf
focuer doth Spring and flow from God. This modcftic ought to be the

firft »>*»;«»»<» of godlinefle amongeftvs, Co reuerently tothinkeof the

workes and worde of God,that the name ofGod only ought to be fuf- •

iicicnt to proue his iuftice and righteoufnefle : but there bee but a fewe •

founde who can be perfuaded that God is iuftjVnlelfc rhey be compeU
led . I graunt that God doth fliewe vnto vs his righteoufiiefle by experi-

ence : but to reftraino the lame vnto the fenfe ofour flefli,fo that we can
think no otherwife of the (ame,thcn our wit doth tel v$,is too licentious

impietie

Let this then bee a certaine and vndoubted confequent^that that ii

right and true,whatfoeucr is of God,and that it cann ot be but that god
niuftbctruein all his wordes,iufl: and righteous in ail his workes. wee
are alfo taught that this is the only way to doe wcll,to take nothing in
hande vnlelTc God be our guide and helper. And ifthe whole worlde
do ryfe againft vs aftcrwarde,let this inuinciblc defcnfe fuffice vs ,that
heerreth not that folioweth GoA.Becmfe Ifiekenotmineoifnewll. Chrifte
doth not in this place fet his owne will againft his fathers will,as being
contrariethingsibutdoth oncly refute their vaine furmile who thought,
that he was rather enforced with humane boldnefTe,the gouerned with
thcauthoritieofGod. Therefore he denieth that he hath anydefiire of
hisowne,andfuchadefire aiisfcparatedfromthe commaundement of
his father.

it If I tefiifie ofmjfelfe. Hec doth not in this place any whit dilcre-
dit his owne teftimonie,which in another place heftoutly defendeth,buc
Kiiamancrofgraqnting.For^bccaufe Chrifte wasfufficicntlyinftruc-

tcd
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rfr*"rr Ir'^'l^^i
^^ another,liee pafTeth not for bceing belecUcd him-

lelte. Ih((aKh he)according to the common cuftomc of men, you bc-
lecucnotmy witneiTe which Ibcare of my fclfc,letit bero,lct mytcfti-
monie be ofno force. And we knowc that that i j not accounrcd true
and lawful! which euery man faith of himfelfe,although he doe other-
wife fpcalcethe truth : bccaufe no man is a fufficient vvitneire m hij
ownecaufe. And although it be vniuft dealing that the fonne of God
fliould be reckoned in this number of mcn^yet will he rather yecld fomO
part ot his right^that he may ouercomc his enemies with the authori-
tie of God.

3} Toufent wito hhn and he hare ttitnefe tftbe truth.

34 But 1 receiut no nitnejji ifxnao : but 1 fftAkc thcfi thln^es thatytu may ha

35 Hftfatat/urmn^and ashinm^lighij ttndjeftntultie reioyceftr at'tmein hit

Uzht.

• 3e Butl hauedgreater tepmenie^thetisf hhn: fertheworkestvhichthefatfjtr

hathgiuenneettdee.thefametfQrket^-hicheldoe^doe tefiifit ef mee, that thefather

hathfint mee,

31 Tcufentvnti) Ishn. Before he vttereth the teftimonie of G od, hee
Vrgeththem withtheanfwcreof lohn, which they coulde not iuftly

<Jircrediteor diftruft.Forto what purpofeferued itto fende vnto him,
Vnlcflethey vvouldeftand to his wordes? For they doe fende as vnto a
Prophet ofGod : therefore they feigne that his voyce is vnto them in

fteed ofan oracle. And although thcreis another concesfion or graunt
contained in this^yet Chriildothplainely caftin their teeth,that it was
nothingbutmalice that did hinder them and kecpethem backc front

bclecuing. Therefore we fee that this circun^fVance maketh much to

the matter,that they fenc vnto lohn, and did askeofhim as becingde-
(Irous to learne,who was the Meijitu : and yet they fct light by his an»

(Were.
'

jV / receiue net •tfltnnfrom man. But God did not choofe him in vaine

to bee his witnelle : and in another place, A£ts i.S.Chrifthimfelfe af-

firmeth that his difciplcs arc his v\itnefTes. I anfwere,that Chriftvfcth

the teftimonie of John jnot that he nccdeth it,but fo farre foorth as it is

profitable for vs to haue fome confirmation thereby. One man borro-

weth teftimonie of another: becaufc they cannot want that help- The

eftate ofGod and Chrift is otherwifc. For if the Philofophcrs do fay,

that vcrtuc needeth not the helpc of another, what hath man in bim-

felfe,wherev%ithhe can vnderprop the truth ofGod? And Chriftead-

deth alfo immediately,that he vttered the teftimonie of lohn for theyr

falce. Whereby he giueththemto vnderftand that he hath not rcfpcift

fo much vnto himfelfe, as thathee prouided for men, whileft that hce

rayfeth vp preachers of his gofpcll, by whom hce may make his will

Icnowen vnto vs. Wherein his wonderfull goodnefledoth alio fTune,

whileft that he doth applie all thingcs vnto our faluation. \ Vherefore

it ftandcth vs vpon to endeuour that he may not take paines i> K^inc in

"i"^i/ny4»«tMw'»^%'^^ In that he caUeth lohn a burning light, iti«
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a fiirtherargument of their vnthinkefuIneflTj.For itfoUoweththat they

are blinde oftheir ownc accorde/cein^ the light ot" God was fet vp be-

fore their eyes, Tlierfore the mening ofthe words isjgod wold nothaue

you to crre : for hec appointed lohn to bee a hght cnat his brightnefie

might direftyou. In afmuchcherefore as you do not acknowledge me
to bee thefonne ofGod,iccomineth topalTe through voluntarie error.

There followeth another exprobration : that they did not only p^fle by

thehght which wasofFered the,with fiiuteyes : butdid alfo ot" let pur-

pofeabufeitto opprefle Chrift withall. Forinthatlhcy were readie to

extol lohn aboue his iuftdcgrec,thatdid arife ofa malicious &vnfauh-
full purpofejleaft there flwuld be any place left for the fonnc of God,
Chriftedoeth very finely compare thisvvicked abufc of the heauenly

light vntowantonncfle : likeas if the good man of the houfcHiouIdfec

vp a candle in the night feafon for his feruants, that they may doe ihaC

vvorke which he hath commaunded them to doe : and they doc tran-

flate the vfe thereof vnto banquetting,andallmaner of naiightinefle.

Furthermore,as intheic wordes Chriilsdoth accufe the lewcs, ibhee
dothadmoniflivs all in general, that we doc not abufe to wander hy-
thcrand thyther,thc godly teachers whom God hath appointed to di-

XiSt vs in the right way.
The experience ofall rimes,teacheth how profitable this admonition

IS. God doth take men into his gouernment during the whole courfe of
their life,euen vntil they come to the Iaftmarke,he fendeth his prophets

as gouernours. Such is the diftcmperature of men^ that they had rather

leape frowardly without going forwardjthen goc forwarde walking,
fuch is their inconftancie and lightnefle, that hauing defpifed and
reiefted the perpetuall dire£tion,they are carryed vnto theyr fodaiae af-

feftions. Therefore faith \\e,foratime^ov an hourc : in which word hee
toucheth their foohflineSjthat they thought that the eternall light ofgod
could be extinguiflied with fraileand vaine frowardnes. So dealethc
Papiftes at this day,how many godly teachers foeuer the Lord hath gi-

uen to his Churche as burning ligiit$,they draw them vnto a contrary

v(e,as if they were determineclto bhnde their owne eyes with the be-
holding of the light.Neithcr doe they only abufe the lightes to choake
the light ofGod, but doe alfo triumphe oftentimes in darknenert'e, as
"whenas they boaft ofthe doltifh inuentions of their blabbes & braw-
lers,againft the pure do.ftrinc of the gofpel. But that which Chrift dotJi

Phll'i* I5i in this place affirnieofIohn,PauI maketh common to all the faithful!,

becaufe hauing the wordeof hfe, they oughttofliineinthe worlde as
lightes :but Chrift teacheth that itbelongcth properly vnto theapoftles
and minifters of the go(peI,to carry the light before others. For feeing

that v\e be all in darkneffe being bhnde,God doth giue vs light by the
light ofhis worde.Butin this place he doth pecuharly adorne lohn witU
this title, bywhofeminiftcrie God did more plentifully flune vnto his

church.
gs I haue d^iAter te/iimonie. After that he hath fliewed that the lewes

had wickedly corrupted the giftofGodin the perfonof lohn.hedoeth
now tJ7-«<econd time repeat,that which he had faid,that he had no need
ofmanrceftimonie,-as ifhewere not fufficientofhimfelfe. Although ac-
cording to his cuftorae he Kclaimeth them vnto the father, becaufe hee

,
law?
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ftWthatthey diddefpifchim. T^rthe^'orl^s-^hich the fAthir hath fiuenmtf

c
b""S«h foorth two thinges whereby he wasproucd to bee thefon

of god.The fatlier,(airh he.doth teftilie by myracies thati am the fonnc
ot God:and before I came into the world he gaueme a fufficicntteili-
ttionieintheholy fcriptures.Letvs alwayes remember his drift.He v\il
be acJtnowlcdged to be the prcmifed Meifi^s^ tharhee may bee heardc.
Therefore he doth now proue that he was fuch a one indeed as h fcrip-
lure fpealceth of. The queftion is, wlicther myracies bee fufficient to
pcoue that or no,feeing the Prophctcs had wrought the hke.I anfwere,
that the fignes which God fliewed by the hands ofthe prophcts,reached
no farther then vntothc end for wliich they were appointed : namely
that they might fliew that they were the minifters ofGod,who couldc
haueauthoritie by noothermeanes:butGod meant more highly to ex-
toll his fonne.And this purpofe ofGod is to bee accounted the cnde of
myracies .Therefore vnlcflc being pofiefTed with wickedncflcjthey had
fliut their eyes of their owne accord, Chrift might haue made it plaint
vnto them by the power of his fignes^who ancTwhat a one hce was.

37 ^>id thefather thatfent me^he hath tejlijttd ifme : neither didjou euer heart

hit vo^ce^norfee his shape.

li KAndjou bane not fAs tverd abiding in you; becanfe yen beleeue not him trhom h»

fintt

SP Search thefcrif'tures.beeaufeyeu ihinke that in them y»u hMU tterHalHift: m4
they are they that ttjiifie ofrnee,

4fQ ^luiyoH fail ntt ante vnto mee^that you may haue life»

37 ^nd he that fint me. This is falflyrcilrained vnto the voycc heard
in his baptifme. For he faith in the Pretcrtencc that his father hath tcAi-

fiedjthac he may giuc them to vndcrftand that he corameth not abrode
vnknowenjbecaufe God had marked him longagoc in the lawe & the

ProphcteSjfo that he brought with him his markcs,wherby he might be

knowen . Therefore I doe interpreteit^ that God did tcftifie of his

fonne,fooffenasheputthe olde people in hope of faluation, orpromi-

ied thepcrfeift rcftoringof thekingdomcof Ifrael. So thatthelcwes

ought to haue concciucd the forme and image of Chrift out of thcfcrip

turcs before he was manifefted in the flcfla.Inthat they contemne hin«

being prerent,& To confequcntly doreieft him, tliey doe thereby declare

J they haue no taft of the law.which thing Chrift doth alfo caft in their

teeth. They did boaft of the knowledge of the lawe as if they had byn

Brought vp in Gods hoCome, Keither haue yeehearde hts voyce. After that

Chriftihathcoplained that he is not receiued,he inueigheth (brer againft

their biindneflc.In that he:(aith,thattheyneuer heard the voyce ofgod,

nor neuer faw his il\apc,they are meraphoricall fpecches.wherein he tea-

cheth briefly that they were alyantcs from the knowledgeof God. For

as men doc'makc knowen themfelues by their voyce & countenance: fo

God vttercth his voyce in the voyce of thcProphetes, Arin the Sacra-

mets he dcth as it w ere put vpo him a vifible formc,wherby he mav be

knowen,accordingto ourflendcr capacitie But he that doth not know

God in his liuely image, hee doth futiF.cicntly bewray by this, that hce

*VOffliippcti^ no povyer,but rfuc whidi he himfdfe liatb framed."! her-
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. fore Paule faith that there was a vaile put ouer their cyw , Co that they
cannot fee the glory ofGod in the face of Chrift.

}t ^ndyouhiuenat his vorde. This is true profiting when thc word
ofGod takcch roote in vs,that becing faftened in our hcartcs, it may
haue thereacertainc feate, Chrill faith that the heauenlydoftrinc hath

no place amongeft the Iewes,becaufe they receiue not* the fon of God,
whom it fetceth foorth euery where : and he cafteth this in their teeth

worchily. ForGodfpakenotin vaine byMofes and the Prophets.And
it was the only drift and punpofe of Mofes to call all men flraightvn-

to Chrift,whereby itappearech raanifellly that they arc not his difcipks

who rcieft Chrille. Secondly,how fluUhcc haue the wordc of life a-
biding in him,who driueth away the hfe it fclfe? How fhall hee vndcr-
ftand the doftrineofthelawe who extinguiflieth fo much as in him ly-

eth the foule of the la\vc?For the lawe without Chrift is vaine, neither

Jiath it any fubflaunce. The nigher therefore euery man knoweth
Chrifte,fo much hath he profited in the worde of God.

3t Search rhefinpturei. VVhcreas Chrift had faid before,that he hath
the father for a witneflc in heaucn,we haue faide that i: is referred vnto
l^ofcj and the Prophetes, NowfoUowcth amore piaine expofition:

for he faith that that teftimonie is extant in thefcriptures.Andhetou-
cheth againe theirvaine boafting , in that they profeflcdthat they
haue life in the fcriptures,when as they did only catch at the dead let-

ter. Neither doth he abfolutely reprchende this that they feeke life in

the fcriptures(fi:eing that they are appointed vnto vs for that ende and
vfc):butbecaufe thc 1 ewes did thmke that the Scriptures did quicken
them,whenas they knewc not the true meaning thereofryea fecmg that
they did choake the light of life,which is contained therein. For howe
fliall the lawe giue life without Chrifte, who doth only quicken the
fame? We are taught in this place, that we muft fet the knowledge of
Chrift out of the Scriptures. For they which imagine of Chrift,accor-
dingto their owne pleafure, /hall at length haue nothing but a fliado-

wifli ghofte in fteede ofhim. Therefore we muft firft of al hold this,

that Chriite can be knowcn aright by no other mcanes faue only out
ofthe fcripturcs. And ifit be fo,it followcth, that wee muft reade the
Scriptures to this end that we may finde Chrifte there. VVhofoeuer
fliall miirc this marke,howfbcuer he wearie himfelfe during his whole
life with learning, heeiliallneuer attaint vnto the knowledge of the
truth;, for what ihal our wiftdonie be without the wifedome of God?

Furthermore, as wearecomraaunded to feeke Chrifte in the Scrip-
tures,foheaffirmethin this place that our ftudie (hall not bevoidc.For
the father doth in fuch Con. teftifie there of his fonne,as he doth vndou-
tedly reueale him vnto vs. But this hindereth a great many.that they do
only looke vpon them negligently,and fuperficially as it were, running
ouer them. Butthey had needc ofgreat attentiuenelTe.Therfore Chriit
conimandethtofearche this treafurc which is deeply hidden. Where-
fore in that the Icwes doe fo abhor Chrift,it is to be imputed to ;heyr
flugiflineiTejwho haue the lawe dayly in their handes. For the euidenc
brightneflfeofGods glory fliineth in Mofes: butthey doe defirc a veile
tocouer the brighcnefle.lt is wel knowen that the old teftamentisvn-
Ofirftoode by thc wofdeyfw/Tarr.For Chrift: began not to be iirftraani-

fcftcd
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feft«d in the Gofpcl : but hec of whomcthe lawe and the Prophetes

bare witneflc^did openly flicw himfelf e in the gofpcl.

4a ^udytefttlliiQt. He doth againc caft in their teeth that nothing

letted them bat niaIice,to take the life oHcred in the fcripiures. For
when he faith that they will not.he afcribeththe caufc of ignorance and
blindneflc vnto frowardneiTe and ftubbornnelTc. And truly feeing that

he offered himfelfe To courteoufly vnto thenijthey mui^t necdcs be wil-

fully blinde.And fithence that they fled from the hght of fet purpofe,

yea fteing thatthey did couet to oucrwhelme the Sun with tliier dark"

nes, Chrift doth iliarply chide diem for good caufe$»

^r Ireceiuenetglorjfrem tnen,

4z Butl kuovejoiithatjtuhauenotthetoMefGedinjeu,

4i I came in njfathers tJAme.andyti* receine me ntt : ifutothtr tttnt in hU tfWff*

Mame , h im ytilljce receiue,

44 Hffw can yebeletM^vho uce'tutiUtj nieofMUher.andJeeksriot the ilorj*

that commtth of God alone]

45 Thinkfnotthatlmllaccufejeuvr.totnjfdther : there it ent that Accufetb

jeu^Mofes in ivhemyou truft,

4S Ftr ifjMdidbeieeueMefes.ytH ttculde alfi keleeue mee :f»r bet trnttt ef

WW.
"

47 Butif joubeleeuenetbifPfrmnittMf/r/ill jeHl>eUeui.tnywrdeif

41 I receiue notghryfrom men. He holdcth cn in reprehending them:

and leafthe befu(peaed,asif hedid handle his ownecaufe,he faith firft

to prcuentthem,thathe pafleth not forthe glory ot man, neither paf-

feth he,neitherishefory for his own e fake, that he feeth him felfe toba

defpifcd. And truly he is greater then that he dcpendcth vpon mens

iudgenientes, feeing that the wickednelTc of all the whole worlde caa

take nothing from him,nor diminiflie his highnefie onehcyre.Heltan-

deth fo vpon the refuting ofthe falfe flaunder,that he extolleth hnnlelf

aboue men. After thatheinucighethfreely againft them,and obiedtetU

vnto them the conteraptand hatred of God. And although wee bee far

diftant from Chrift in the degree ofhonour,yet muft we contcmnc the

finifteriudgementsofmen. Truly we mufttakegreat heed that the co*

temptofourfelues doe notprouokevs vnto wrath : But let vs rather

learnc to be angric for this caufe,ifthe honour that is due vnto God be

lot giuenhim. Let this holy iealoufie burne and yexc vs, fo often ai

JLeeleethe worlde tobe fovnthankfull thatitdothreicftvs.

42 Becaufeyou haue not the hue of God. The loue of God ISm this plaCfl

taken for the whole fenfeof Godlineire.For nomancanloue God.buc

he muft receiue him,and wholy fubmit himfelfe vnto him,like as againe

where the loue ofGod doth not rcigne,there can be no defirc ^ obey.

For which caufe Mofes putteth dovvne this briefe fomc of the law, that

we loueourGodwithaUourheart*,&C.Deut.6.5. j^«.:.
4j I came. Chrift proueth by this argument thatthc lewes do nei-

ther !oue nor reuerenceGod,becaufethey wi greedily receiue falfe pro-

phetes,when as they rcfufe to fubmit themfelues vnto God. For bee

ttkeththi«foraUiingv\hichaUaicndograunt,thatth«i»afisne ^t a

jm%>>
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froward and wicked minde, vvhen men doe fubfcribc willingly vnto
lyes/etting apart the truth. If any man doc obieftthatthis doth come
topafle for the moft part rather through crrour then malice:wee may
eaiily anfwcrCjthat no man is fubieft to the deceits oF Satan, fauc only
fa fjrfoorth as he preferreth lyes before f truth,rhrough a certain pcr-
Ucrs greedinefTc.For how commeth it to palle that God fpeaketh to vs
as vnto dcafe men,and Satan findcth vs redie and willing to hcare,rauc

onlybccaufc being turned away from righteoufneffc we delire vnrigh-
tcoufnes of our owne accord? Although we muft note that Chrift fpea-
keth properly of tho(e,whom God hath illuminated peculiarly : as hec
vouchsafed to graunt this priuiledge vnto the IcweSjthat being inftruc-
ted in his law,they might iceepe the right way of faiuation,.Ic is certain
that fuch do nocgiue earetofalfeteachers,vnicfleit be becaufe theydc-

-DctJt 13 ?
^^^ ^'^ be dccciued^TherforcMofes faith,when falfeprophetes arife^thc

,-> • 3*3 people is tryed<Sc examined by this meancs,whether they loue the Lord
their God or no.Thcre fecmeth to be in many,innocent fimplicitie: hut
without doubt it is hypocrifie that blindeth their eyes, which lurJceth

within in their minds- For itijcertaincfsGod doth ncuerfliut the gate
againftthofewho lcnocke,that they are ncucr deceiuc J who feelce him

liTh,2.Jo fj"cereIy,Therefore doth Paiile truly afcribc this vnto the vengeanccof
God, when as thepower of deluding is graunted to Satan, that they
may beleeue lyes, who hauing reiecfted the truth didapproucvnrightc-
cufneffe : and he faith that thofe men doe perifl^,v^ ho haue not rcceiued
the louc of the truth,that they might be faued. So at this day the disfi-

mulatio ofmany is difcoucred,who being addifted vnto the Popes de-
ceiteand wicked fuperfl:ition,do fret and fumeagainllthe Gofpel with
poyfbned furie. For if they had their raihdes framed vnto the feare of
Godjthatfearefljould alfo beget obedience, in the name ofthefather.The
falfe prophetes do boaft of this title as at this day the Pope doth with
full mouth boaftjthat he is Chrift his vicar. Yea^Satan hath deceiued.
miferable men vnder this colour alone fince the beginning. But Chrille
doth in this place note out the thing it felfe and no colour. For he doth
teftificthat became in thefather^s name for this caufc: becaufe heis both
fcnt of the fatherland doth faithfully dilpatch that v^ Inch he was com-
manded to doc.

Furthermore, he diftingui/lieth by this marke the lawfull teachers of
the church/rom falfe and corrupt teachers. Therforc whofoeuer do ex-
toll themfelues, and doe arrogate vnto themfelues authoririe of their
owne ouer foulcs,this place rcachcth that they arc to be reieAed with-
out feare. For he that \\i\\ be accounted the feruant ofGod muft haue
nothing that is fcparatcd from him. Now ifwee examine all the Pope
his doitrine, euen the vcrye blinde fliall fee that hee came in his own©
"name.

44 Nov canyon? Bccaufe i t might ftcme to be an hard matter that
thofe who had been the houfliold fchollers of the law and the prophets
from their childhood, fliould be condemned offo grofle ignorance, and
made the enemies ofthe truth, yea it might fecnie to be an vncrcdible
thing, Chrift telleth them what it is that letteth them to beleeuc:name-
iypecaufc ambicioa did take avyay their foundncfl'c ofiuiftdc- for he

%ea.--;
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Ipcaketh properly vnto thcPricftcs and ScribeSjwho were Co pxifFed vp
with pnaejChatrhc) could not fubmit thcnirelues viito God, This is

a mole excellent place,w]uchceacheth that^ gate ot faith is fliutagainft

allthofejwhofeiiiindes are pollelled with a. vaiiie defireojt' earthly glo-

ry, Jtorhethatwill be foinebodiein the worlde.murt needes vvan-

der and vaniili away,fo that he cannot goe forward vnto God. A roan

doth then prepare himlclfe vtito the obedience of the heaucnly doftrine

when he thinketh that he ought to fcek this efpccially during liis whole
lifCjthat he approue him fcUe vnto God, But that pcrucrs confidence

wherby hypocrites do extoil thefelues before god^fecmeth to be a grea-

ter let then is worldly ambition : and we knov\ e that the Scribes were

fore ficke alfo ot- that difeafe. V Vc may cafily anl'w ere : for Chrifte his

mening yvas to pluck from their faces the falfcvilbur of holines wher-

with they deceiued the ignorant people. Therefore he doth as it were

With hjs finger poynt out the groflervicejW hereby all men mightper-

-ceiue that they were nothing lefle then that which they woulde bccac-

counted to be. AgainCjaJthough hypocrilie do boaft it felf iigainft God;
yet is It a]wayes ambitious in the v\ orlde and before men. Yea this is

the only vanitiewhichpuftethvsvp,euen wicked confidence, v\hyleft

that wee Itandc rather to our owne and the iudgement of other men,

then ofGod. For he that doth truly fetGod before him as aiudge, hec

niuit needes falldowne flat,bcing difcouraged and throwen downe.

Therfore he that will feeke glory ofGod alone muft needes being con-

founded with the fliamcofhimfelfcjflie vnto his free mercicAnd truly

thofe that haucrefped vnto Godjdoe fee themfelucs to be condcmneci

and loft, and that there remaineth nothing whereofthey may boaft,

befidesthe graccofChriftifuchdeiire of glory ihallalwayes beioyned

with humilitic.

And as touching this prefent place, Chrifte giueth vs to vnderftand

thatmen arcno othcrwifc prepared to receiuethe doftrine of the GoP*

peljfaueonly when as they turneall their fcnfes, ' bauingdrawen them

from the world,vntoGod alone, and doe carneftly conllder that they

haue to deale withhim,thdt,forgetting thedehghts whcrewiththey are

wontto dectiucthcrafeluesjthey may difccnd into their owne confcien-

ccs. Wherefore it is no maruell ifthe Gofpcl doe finde at this day but

afewthatareeafieto be taught,feeing ambition carryeth all men hy-

therand thyther.Itis no maruellalfo ifmany doe fall away from the

profeflion of the gofpel.for being carryed away with their owne vani-

tic they doc flie away. Wherefore wee ought the more earneltly to

feeke this one thing,that being contcmptible,and as it were caftawayes

in the fight of the worldc, and beeyng caft downcin our lelues,

wee may be reckoned amongcft the children of God.

4S Think; not. We muft take this order with the obitinatc and Itub-

borne,whenwc fee that they profite nothing by doarine and friendly©

admonitions tothat wecitethem to appcarc before Gods iudgement

feate. There are but a few that mocke God openly ;but very manie

doe catelefly mocke him with vaine flattermgs whoni they arc let

againft as enemies, feignyng that he is mercifull vnto them. ^o at

thiiday ow Cy«ntt", \\ho doc vyiti^cdly tread« ynderfootj allthc
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whole doftrine ofChrift,doe yet notwithflanding waxe a proude as if

they were Gods deare fnendes. For vMo can perfuade the Papifts that

Chriftianitieisany where els fauc only amongeilthem? Such were the

Scribes,with whom Chrift difputcth in this place. Whereas they

were great contemners o fthe lawc, yet did they boaft much of Mofcs,

{o that they were not afr^ide to fethim againft Chrift as a buckler. If

hehadthreatnedthathc himfelfe would be vnto them anheauieand

vntollerable aduerfaric,he knew that all this would haue been contem-'

ned : therefore he denounceth that there is an accufation prepared for

them by Mufcs. They are dcceiued who thinke that there is a dirfe-

lence fetdownc in this place betwecnc the office of Chrift and of Mo-
feSjbecaufe it is the office ofthe law to accufe the infidel J. For Chrift

doth not refpeft that : but only that he might take from the hypocrites

all confidence,who did falilyboaft ofthereuerenccofMofes. Likeasif

at this day any man lliould obieft vnto the Papiftes, that the holy tea-

chers of the Church haue no more deadly enemies then they, whofe ti-

tle they do wickedly corrupt.

Furthermore, let vslearnehcrebyjthat wc muft not boaft ofthe (crip-

tures in vaine^becaufc vnlefle we worlhip the fonne ofGod with ^ true

obedience off'aith,they fliall rife to accufe vs at the laft day,whome God
rayfed vp to be witnelTes there.VVhcnas he faith^that they hafe in Mefes^he

doth not accufe the ofruperftition,as ifthey did afcribc the caufe oftheir

(aluationvntoMofes; buthis meaning is that they did wickedly leane

vnto Mofes his aid,as ifthey could haue him to be a patronc of their wic-

ked ftubbornnefle.

4(S For ifye did Meeue. He flieweth why Mofes flialbc their accufer^ta

Tvitjbecauie they refufe his doftrine. And wc know that there can no.

greater iniurie be done tothcferuants ofGod,then when as their doc-
trine is defpifed or flandered.Sccondly,thofe whom the Lord hath made
niinifters of his word,they muftalfo be defenders of it.Therfore he
gaue vnto aJl his prophets a double perfon,that they fliould teach ^ god-
ly vnto raluation,<5<- that they fliould at length thruft thrugh the repro-

bate with their teftimonie.V Vheras Chrift Qich that Mofes writ ofhim-
it needeth no long proofe amongft thofc.who know that Chrifte is the
end of the law,and thefbule thcrof.Butif any man beingnotcontcnted
therwith doth defire to fee the places,! counfcl him firft that he reade di-
ligently the Epiftlc to the Hebrcwc$,vvhervvith alfo Stephen his fermon
agrcetbjin the yj chap.of the A(fts. Secondly,that he markc when Paule
applicth teftimonics vnto hispurpofe.Icofeflc in deed that ther are few
places,v^h^rin Mofcs doth openly preach Chrift,butto what end ferued
the Tabernac!e,facrifices,& ali cercmonies,fauc only that rhey might be
figures formed according to that firft example, which was fhevved him
in the mount? Therefore without Chrift all M ofes his minifterie is in

vain.Again e,we fee how he doth continually call backe the people vnto
«hc couenant of the fathers.which was eftabliflied in Chrift:inromuch ^
he maketh Chrift ^ principall point &c ground worke of the couenant,
Kcither was this vnknowen to the holy fathers,who had alwaics rcfpeft

vnto the mediator; A longer trcatifc would not agree with the brcuitie

frhich I defire.

in if^tuitUm utt kk iftrdt. ChriilCumth in this place to make
bim—
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himfelfc to be of leiTe creditc then Mofes : but we knowc tliatfceauen
and earth was fliaken w ith the vo> ce of the gofpel. But Chnft franictl*
his fpeech ynto thofe vnto whom he fpcaketh. for without all doubt
theauthoriticof thclawc was holy amongeil the Icvves : fothat ie
coulde not bee but that Chrift was interiour vnto ^^ofcs. Hereunto
appertain eth the oppofition of witinget and worrfw. For he doth therbf
exaggerate their inridehtie,that the truth ofGod being as it w ere wrxc-
«en in table»,i8 yet of no credite amongcft them.

Chap.^

/ A ^terr/ardtvtnt lefus oHeTtheS«*of GdUlee^tihichise*lledTjierigt>

S /-\ ^ndtherefollo ited kirn a great multitude ,beceufe theyfafie his myrdttetg

yv/jjch hee did vpon ibffe that tvere difea/cd.

t xAndUfuittent vf intothemtuntaine.andfatetheirwthhudifciplts.

4, ^nd Eajier * ftaft day cf the Ineei wvw neere.

5 Therefore when Jefut had lift vp lits eyes,andfexe that agreat multitude eam»

^tttohim, heefaieth vnto Phillip. VVhence shall tfee l>ute bread . that tbefe tnayeate}

6 ( Furthermcre,he«faide this trying him : f^r hee himfelje k^eift t/hat hee ytculd

dee:)

7 Phillip anfrfered hi/ftj /we hundred fennie ivterth ef bread are nef fufficientftt

tbem^that euerie one ofthem may take a tittle.

t One tfhis difciplesfaidvnte hiTH,>^ndret/ Simon Peters brother,

f Heert is a lad that halhfiutbarlj leuet^audtvt little fishes, but ithat are theji

gnengefife manyi

j» ^nd lefusfaid^Make the menfit Jcvne, ^nd there rtas much graffi in th4t

flaee. Therefore the men fate do%-n^ in number aboutfine thoufand,

tt ^nd Jefus tofl^ the lcaues,andhauing giuen thank^s.heegaue to the difiiplett

Mdthe difciples to them that verefet dovn.and in likefort ofthe fishesfo much at they

ttould.

It ^ndafter they rterefatisfied.he faii vnto hit difciplet : Gather thefragments

ifhichremaine^that nothing bee lofl,

JJ Therefore theygathered them togeMther, and they filled tvelue batkett t(ith tht

fragments^-Nhich remained of thefiue barly loaues^tt thofe that hadeaten,

r ^ftencardt^erttlefus, VVhcfasIohn IS wont to gather the wordei

and dcedes of Chrifte which the other three had pafled ouer : in this

place herepeateth tn hiflorie ofa n-iyradc.which they had fetdowne,

contrary to his cuftome : but he doth this for a ccrraine ourpofe
,

that

he may thence palfecuer vnto Chrifte his fention,which hee mad? the

day following in Capernaum : becaufe they were matters which were

ioyned together. Wherefore although the other haue this narration

afwel as hc,yet hath it this peculiar thing,tbat it tendcth to another end

as we fiaall fee. Some fay that this w as done anone after the death ot

lohn Baptift: by which circumftance oftime they note the caufe ot the

departure of Chrifte. For fofoone as tyrants haue their handes once

imbrcwed nith blood,they waxe acre cruell, eucn at the diltempera-
^

1} tura
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turc ofdrInkIng,doth make drunke men more thriftie.Therfore Chrift

his meaning wag to pacific the furic of Herod with his abfencc.Heeca-

keth the Tea of Galilee for the lake Gtnejara. When he faith that it was
called Tjyi<ri4i,he doth better exprefle the place whyther Chrifte went.

Neither was all the lake thus called,but only a part thereof which was
ftcere to the bankc,whcreonTyi«74j flood.

» TherefolUwedhim agreat mHltitude^becaufe. Hereupon followed fuch d^-

ilreto follow Chrifte,that (b foone as they had feenehis power in my-
racleSjthcy were pcrfuaded that he was fome great Prophet,and fent of
God.And here the Euangelift paflcth ouer that vvhichc the other three

rccitCjthat a part ofthe day was {pent in teaching and healing theficke,

and that when it was nowalmoftSunnefet,he wasrequeftedby hisdif

ciples that he would fend the people away. For it was fufficient for him
to gather the furame briefly,that vpon this occafion he might leade and
bring v$ vnto the reft of the text which fliall follow afterwardc. And
here we fee firft of al how defirous the people vvas to heare Chrift,that

haumg all ofthem forgotten themfelues,they doe quietly waitc for the

right in adefertplace.VVherfore our dulncSjOr rather fiuggiflines isfo

much the more vnexcufeable,{eeing that we are fo far fro preferring the

iieauenly doftrine of Chrift before the care ofhunger, that euery little

let doth call vs away from meditating vpon eternall life.Yea, it falleth

out very feldorae that Chrifte findeth vs free from the hinderaunces

of the world.We are all of vs fo far from following him into a defart

mountain e,that there is fcarfc one amoneft ten ^ can afoord to rccciue

him at home amidft all commodities.And although this bee a common
difeafe throughoutall the world,yet is it certaine that no man is apt for

thekingdomeof Godjbuthethatcan learne todclire the foode of the
foule moreearneft!y,hauingfhaken off fuche daintines, then that hij

fcelly flialbe any let vnto him.And becaufe the flefli doth alwayes pricke

vs forward to (ccke the commodities theroof,wee muftahb note ihisa-
gaine,that Chnft doth willingly take care for thofe.who ncgle(ft them-
felues. Neither doth he wait and ftay vntill fuch time as being hungrie,
they crie that they pcridi through poHertic,and that they haue no meat:
but he prepareth meate for them before he is requeftcd. Some man will

iay that this is no continual thingjbecaufe we do oftentimes fee that the
godly,whileft thatthey are vtterly addi<fted vnto the kindome ofGod,
do yet hunger.and almoft pine avvay through hunger. I anfvver,that al-

though Chrift will proue our faith & pacience by this meanes,yet doth
hi behold from heaucn our pouertic,and is carcfull to help the fame, fo
far foorth as is expedient for vs: and in that he helpeth not the fame by
& by J I anfvvere,thathe do:h that for good caufe though the (amc bee
hidden from vs.

3 He -ifint vp into a mountaine, Without doubt Chrift fought fbm fccrete

and by place vntill the feaft day of £after:therfore is it faid that he fate

downe m t he mountaine with the difciplcs.Hec tooke fuch counfell ac-
cording to man :but in themeanefeafon,thecounfelof God was other-
wife,which he did wilHngly obey. Although therfore he did efchcwthe
fight of menryet doth he fufter himfelfe to be brought foonh as it were
into a moft famous theater by the hand ofGod. For there was greater
wfort in the defart nioiiJataine,thcn ia foinc populous cicie : hi* f«me al-
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to becanr.e greater by reafbn ofdie niyrade, tlicn if bcc had fiand in the

niidft ofthe market of Ty'(fr»*;.vvhcrtore vvc are taught by this ciaple,(b

to talce counfel concerning things prcfentjthat iffo be it they fiall outo-
therwite then we thought,we be not ibry that God isabouc vs,v\ho can
otdcr all things by his will.

/ Hefaith vnt0 phiiitp. The feft fay, that that wkich wee docinthi*
place reade to haue been QDoken to Phillip alone, was fpoken to them
all : but in that there is no abfurditie.For it is likely that PhiUip fpakea*
all of them thought •• therfore Chrift anfwercth him pecuLarly :Like as
immediately after he bringeth in Andrevve fpcaking,vvhereas the other
doc all'igne the fpeech vnto them all together.He tryeth the difciples in
the perlon ofPhillip whether they did looke for (uch a myracle as was
wrought by and by or no,when as he feeth that they conceiue nothing
touching the extraordinaric rcmedie,the heawaketh their minds being
as it were fail on fleepe,that they might at leafthaue their eyes open to
behold theprefent tiling.This is the drift of all thole thinges whichc
the difciples do bring,that they may difwadc Chrift from keeping the
peoplethere any longer.And peraduenturc they doc therein priuately

prouide for themfeluej,Ieaft they fuffer fora part ofthe difcommodity*
VVhcrcfore Chrift holdeth on inJiis purpofe negleiling their obiefti-

ons.

7 Twt hundretbfeniwerth «f breaJ, Seeing that a pcnnic according to
Badeus his account is worth foure pence fterling, & two pence turnois,

thisamouRteth vnto three pound ten fliillinges fterling. Ifyoudeuidc
this fummcamongeftfiuethou(andmen,eucry hundred fliall haue fc-

ucnteenc pencehaifpenic.Nowleratboufand women and children be
added vnto the fiue thoufand,you iliall finde that Phillip giucth vnto
cucry head halfe a farthing,to buy a little bread with. But peraduen-
turc he fuppofed, (which thing happeneth in a great companic ) that

they were moe. And feeing that the difdples were poore, and not very
full of money, Andrew meant to terrific Chrift with the greatncfle of
the fumme : as if he ilioulde fay, that they had not fuificicnt ritches to

fccde the people.

19 Mck^thtmenfitdovne. Ahhough the dulneflcof thedifci'ples wa«
worthie to be rcprehended,in f they were no foner Ufted vp vnto hope,

and that it came not into their mindes to attribute (b much vnto his po-

wer as was raecte,yet their readie obedience deferueth no fmaJl praife,

in that they doe now obey his commandemcnt,not knowing what hee

tneant to doe,and what fucccJie they flioulde haue in doing that which

«iey doe. The like rcadineflc was there in the people in obeyin g: for be-

ing vncertaine ofthe end, when they were commandedbut with one

word, they fit downe. And this is the true tryall of faith, v\ hen as God
commandcth men to walke as it were in darknes. To the end this may
cometopafleletvslearnenottobec wife in our ownc conceite but in

things confufed notwithftanding to looke for a profperous eucnt, who
as we follow God as our guide,who doth neuer dcceiue his.

1 1 HAuinggiuen than^es. Chrift hath taught vs not once only by hit

example, that we muft begin with prayer fo often as we touch meat.Fo?

what things foeuer God hath appointed for oiur vfc they doe inuite vs

to prayfc him , as figncs of hit infinite goodncflc and fatherly

I 4 lou«
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Jouc. AnH thank$giuing(as Paule teachcth, i.Tiin.4.4.)Isa cerrai'a ft-

Icmne fanaification^that the vfe of thofe thinges may begin to be pure.

Whereupon it follovveth that they are facrilegious profaners of the

giftesof GodjwhodcuourethcranQe,ncglcfting God, This admoni-

tion isfo much the morcto be noted,becaufc we fcca great part of the

worlde gorge themfclues after a beaftly manner. Whereas he would
hauc the bread which was giuento the Dirciplcstocncreafein theyr

handes,we are hereby taught that when one of vs doth feeke an others

profite,the Lorde doth blelle our labours. Now may wee gather the

fumme of the whole myracle. And this is comon to it w ith the rcft,that

in it Chrift did Hiew his diuinc power ioyncd with liberalitie. It is alfo

vnto vs a confirmation of that fcntence,wherein hee cxhorteth vs firft

to feeke the lungdome ofGod,and promifcth ihatall other things fliall

bee added. For if hec tooke care for choft who were brought vnto

him only with a fodainc force and motion,how Hiould hee be wanting

vnto vsjifvvce feeke him witha conftant purpofe of mindc? He will

firft(as 1 hauc faide)fuflferhis to be hungriejct will hee ncuer fuffer the

to be deftitute of his ayde. In the meanc while he hath good caufes and
reafonsvvhy hec doth not helpc vs fauc only inextremjtie. Moreouer,
Chriildiddeclare,thathedidnotonly giuethefpirituall life vnto the

worlde : but that hee was alfo appointed to nouriHi cur bodies. For
'thcaboundance bf all good thinges is giuen into his hande.that he may
powre out the fame into vs hke a water conduit. Although I doe call

nim a conduit vnproperly, feeing that hee is rather p liuely fountaine,

i.CoV.T.? flowing out oftheeternall father. Therefore Paule wiflieth vnto vs

E*ph.?*.2o,
all good thinges, from him and from the father, And hee teachcth

* * thatwec muftgiuethankesto GOD the father through him in all

thinges. Neither is this office proper to his cternall Diuinitie on-
ly, but the father hath alfo made him in the flefliftevvard forvs, that

by his hande he may feede vs. Although we doc not dayly fee myraclcs,

yet doth Chrifl no lefle liberally fliewc his power in feeding vs. And
truly we doc notreade that hee vfed new and ftrange meancs fo often

as he would glue his a fupper. Wherefore it flLilbe a prepofterous pe-

tition,ifany dodefire tohauemeate giuen him afcera itraungemaner.
Moreouer, Chrift prepared no great dainties for the people : but they

mult be contented with barly bread and dry fifli, who did openly fee

his wondcrfull power in that (upper. And although he doth not at

this day fill fiue thoufande men with fiue loaues,yet doth he not ceafe to

JOsnt. S. J,
fccde the whole worMc myraculoufly, VVc count this a paradoxeand

' flrangc thing,that man doth not liuc by bread only, but by the woorde
which proceedeth out of the mouth ofGod. For we are fo tyed to the

externallmcaneSjthat there is nothing more h?.rde then to depend vpon
the prouidencc ofGod. Hence commeth fuch trembling when as we fee,

thatwehaue not bread readie at hand. Eutif any man doe well confi-

dcr vpon all thinges : hee fliall be compelled to fee the blelTing of God
in al maner offood;butthc myracles of nature do waxe vile amongft
vs through continuance . Neither arc we fo much letted in this point by
dulncllc,asby rcalfcioufnefTc. Forwhoishee thathad notrathercom-
pafle^heauen &C earth about witha wandering gadding of theroynd,

& that an hundred tirae5,thcn behold God offering hjm felf vnto him?
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1) Und theyfilled tftelue baskeis. Matthcw writcth that whcnas there
were fourcthouQnd men fatisficd with fcucn loaues, there remained
as many baskets full as there were loaues. Therefore feeing that lelfe ^*f'l5«37
flore was in like fort fufficient for a greater number of men, and there
remaineth almoft twife as much, wee doc hereby more plainely fee of
what great force that blefling ofGod is,atthc beholding whereofwc«
iliut our eyes of our owne accorde.We muft alfo note this by the way
that although Chrift doth command to fill the baskets that the myra-
clc might be made more knowen : yet doth he exhort his Difciples vn-
to thriftinefle,when he faith: Gatherjee^Utte mthtng be lefi. For the grea-
ter hberalitie ofGod oughtnottoprouokevs vnco waftfulnefle.Ther-
fore letthofe vvhohaueaboundance remember that they fhal once giue
an account of their immoderate ftore, vnleflc they do beftow the ouer-
plus diligently and faithfully vpon good vfcj andfuche as Godallo-
wcth.

t4 Thtrefere ivhen thofi men hadfeeiie the ntyracU^ ffhich lefkt had vriHght^the»

Jkid.truly this man is the Prophete^yvhich shall ceme intt the ytorlde.

IS therefore tvhtn lefus l^iev.that they f,»uld come.and carry him 0M«y that thej

mi^ht make him a k}ng)he departedagaine into the meuntAine alone,

i6 y^vd'Khenit tvas tuenirig.his diJcipleSKeiit detenevntethe Jia,

1 "7 ^ndgoing vito a ship.tliey camt ouer the fea into Capernaum, and it yvoj neWt

Jarke.and lefus eamt list vnto them.

It xAndthefea did/well with agreat wnde tshich did blow.

jf therefore y/hen as thef vere gonefort/arde fiut and rti>entiefurl*ng*j,»r thirtiCy

theyfie lefiis ftalki"g ^/""' ^ht fea : and tvhen be drev nigh vnte tht ship thty t\tre 4*

fraide,

3» xAiid bee faith vr.to them^Tt is I,be not afraid,

2t Therefore thty ivould haue reclined him tnto the ship', andbyandby the ship ^
riued at the land lihereMito they vent.

14 Thereforefifhen thofi men. Thc myraclerecmeth to hauefome fuc-

ccflejin that they doe acknowledge Chrift tobeethc Mesfas : for that

was Chrift his only drift : but they doe by and by turne that knowe-

ledge which they hadcoceaucd<;occrning Chrift.vntoanotlier end.And

this vice is ouer comonamongeftmcnjto corrupt with tlxfiir lyes, Si o-

werthrow gods truthjfo Tone as he hath onccreuealed himfclf vnto the:

yea when they fcerae to bcc entred into the right way,they do by and

by degenerate from themfelues.

1

5

That they might maks him a king. VVhcrcas thofc men wcrc deter-

mined to giue vnto Chrift the title and honour of a king,that did pro-

ceede from fome reafon : and in this point were they greatly deceiued,

that they did take to themfelues libertic to make a king : for the Scrip-

ture faith.thatthisbelongcth to God alone,a» it is Pfal.2.6.7 haue fitmy

i^-;7s.€5r'^.Secondly,ofwhat fort do they fainehis kingdom to befnamcJy,

an earthly kingdomc which is altogether contrarie to his perfon . Let

vs hereby learne how dangerous a thing it J8,to inuent any thing accor-

dinetoourown reafon,in matters appertaining vnto God, forfakyng

the worde of God. For there is nothing which thc froward quicknelTe

•four wit cannot coffupt. And wiiat doth the colour of zeale heipe
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when as we are morecontumclioujagainft God through ourdiforde*

red worflxlppe, then if any man flioulde impugne his glory of fee

purpofc? VVeknowhowfuriouscheendcuoursofthe enemies were

to extinguillt Chriftcs glory. That was the extreameft violence when
he was nayled vpon the crofTe. But by this nieancs both (aluation was
obtained for the worId,and Chriit himfeifc triumphed glonoufly ouec

death & Sata.lfhehad nowfuffccedhimfelf to be madea lcing,h2 had

quite ouerthrowi his Ipjrituall kingdome: the gofpei had bin eternally

flaunderedjthehope of (aluation had been quite cxtinguiflicd. This is

thefuccerfe which feigned worfhippinges and honours raflilyinuentcd

by men>haue,that they doe onely diflionourGod,hauing fpoyled him

of his true honour. VVc mult alfo note the \\iovde,carrjaivaj. forthey

would carry away Chrifte/airii the Euangelift,thatis,they woulde vi-

olently mak<f himaking,al:houghit were againft his will.Wherfore

if we be deiirous to haue that honor which we glue vnto him to be ap-

proued of lum,we inuft alwayes regard what he rcquir cth. And tru-

ly thofc who thruft vpon God honours inuented by themfelucs, they

doe him iniurie after a fort, feeingthat obedience is the foundation of

^e true worlliip. Furthermore,we doe hereby learne,how reuerently

we muft remainc in the pure and fimple worde of GOD : becaufe fo

fone as we turne alide but a little,the truth i$ infefted with our leauens

fo that it is nowe made vnlike to it fclfe. They had out of the worde of
God,that the promifcd redeemer fhould be a king : but they inuentof

their ovvne head an earthly kingdome,and they giue him a kingdoms
contrary to the worde ofGod.So,fo often as we doe mixe our opini-

ons with the worde ofGod.faith doth degenerate into friuoulous con-

ieftures. Therefore let the faithfullaccuftome themfelucs vnto modc-
ilic,leaft Satan carry them away into a peruers feruentnelfe ofzeale, d
that they doe violently runne vpon God,likc Gyants,who is then wor-
fliipped arightjwhenas weimbracchimoiferinghitnfelfe vntovs.Ancf

it is a wonder,that there was fuch headlong boldncflc in fine thoufand

inen,thatthey were not afraidc leaft they fliould prouokc the weapons
of Pilate 6c ofthe Empire ofRome againft the by creating a new king.

It is certaine that they would neuer haue gone fo farre,vnlefre trulling

to the Oracles ofthe Prophetes,they had hoped that God was on their

iide,and that by that meancs they fliould haue the vppcr hande. Butin
the meane feafbn they doc erre,in feigning a kingdome,which the pro-
;phetes did no where commcnd.Thcrforethey are Co fatre from hauing
God to further theft their indeuour$,that Chrift doth rather withdravy

himfelfe, The (amc thing caufed miferable men to wander fo longe
in darkneflein tyrae ofPapiftrie,a» if God had been abfent : becaule

they were fo boldc as to pollute all his worfliippc with theyr inuenti-

ons.
If Hit Difcipies -went devne^ Itis qucftionlcj that Chriftc meant to

ftay out of fight, vntill fuchc time as the companic was gone. Wee
know how hard a matter it is to ftay thcvprorcs of the people, butSc
ifthathadbeene openly alTaycd which they had conceiued in thcyc
mindes,the rumour had ben (pread abroad by and by-And then after-

ward it had not been fo eafie a matter to haue wiped away the blot.Ia

the mcane feafon he cmploycthail the time in prayer, as the other E-
uang««
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^angeliftcs doc report : pcraduenturc that God tTie father wouldc re-
dreflcthat diftenoperature of the people.In that he gocthouer the lake
»nyraculoufly,thi$ is profitable for the Difciples.to confirme their faith
againc.Andthe friiite fpreadcth farther,becaufe all the people mighrc
eafily gather,that he came thither,by his owne power, and not in anyc
fliip. For they did befet the banke, from which hee muft of necell'itie

launch: and they could fcarfe haue been pulled away from thence, ya-
lellc they had (eene the difciples goe another way,

I 17 It WAS now darke^ lohn paii'eth ouer many circumftanceSj whichc
the other put in,as is that,that they had flriuen certaine houres with a
contraric winde. For it is likely that after the firft dark nes of the night
bcgan,there arofe fome tempeil. And they fay that Chrift appeared to
the Difciples in the fourth watch. They who gcflc, that they were yec

inthemiddeft ofthe lake when Chrifte appeared vntothem (becaufc

lohn faith that they w ere gone fiue and twentie,or thirtie furlongs)are

deceiued in that,becaufe they think that they fayled crofle vnto the fur-

ther banke.ForBethfaida nigh whcrunto,a$ Luke doth teftifiCjthc my-
raclc was wroughr,and Capernaum,where the Ihip arriued^ were pla-

ced both on one fide. Plinie inhis fift bookc faith,thatthis lake was fix

myles broade,& fixteene long. lofephus in his third booke of ^ warrc«
ofthcFewes/aich, thatitvvasan hundrcth furlonges long, andfortic

furlongs broade.

Furthcrmore/orafmuch as eight furlonges do make a myle,we may
eafily gather hence,how muchtheonc dothdifagree^ the other.how-
foeuer it be,the Euangclift his drift was to teach that they were in great

danger when Chrift fliewedhimfelfe vnto them. It may feem« to bee

an abfurd thing that Chrift his difciples are fo troubled,when as others

do fay le quietly. ButtheLorde doth thus exercife his children often-

times with great daungcrs, that they may more freely and familiarly

know him in the deliaerance.
•

19 Theywere (fraid. The Other Euangehftcs do cxpreflc the caufe of

their fearc,becaufc they thought it had been a fpiritc. And it cannot be

but thatwe flialbe caft downeand afraid when we fee any fpirite : be-

caufc we thinkc that either Satan doth delude vs^or God doth forefhew

fbme thing. But lohn doth in this place as in a glafTe fet before our eies,

what knov\ ledge we can haue of Chrifte \^ ithout the w orde,& what

hee bringeth. Forifhelhewe abare tokenof his diuinitie we doeby

and by fall away vnto our inuentions.and euery man forgeth to hinifelf

an Idoll infteede of Chrifte : after the errours of the minde,followeth

trembling,andconfufedfeareof the minde:but(bfoonc as hebegin-

reth to fpeakjwe do both by his voyce gather euidcnt & found know-
ledge, and alfo there fhincth in ourmyndes ioy and gladfcme pcace.Fcr

thercis in thefc wordes great weight, itisi.btnotafraidc. For weeare

hereby taught,that wee haue large matter ofconfidencem the prcfcncc

of Chrift alone.fo that we may bee quiet and voide of care.But this ap- ion,»i»^

pertaineth only vnto Chrift his difciples -.for weihal fceafterward that

the wicked were throwen down with the fame voice. The caufe of the

difference is, becaufebewas fcntto be aiudgevnto deftruaio to there-

probate and vnbeleeuers : wherefore thejr cannot abide to biMid bim,

|utihey««byaadbyfwaJlovvedvp,
^^
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But the gOiJIy who doe acknowledge that he was giuen to be their me-»

didtoufjfo foone as they heare him once naincd,which thing is to them
a certaine pledge both ofGods loue& their owne r«luation,thcy pluck

vp their heartes as being rayfed from death to life,aDd behold him ioy-

fully as the cleare heaucn,they fie quietly vpon the earth : and hauing

the vppcr fcande ofall euils,they fct his aide againft all dangers. Hee
doth not only comfort them with his worde,and lift them vp :but hee

dothalfb in very decdc take fromshcm feare, by ftayingthe tempeft.

Si the day following, tht multitude tfhichfloode teyondf the Sea^ tthen us theyfiit

that there yvasm ether ship there^ue that -n-hereinto his difiiples iveut : andthat lefut

K»me tut vith his Difeiples into the Sea : but that the Difciples vente aivaye «-

iene:

3} Turthermare,Other ships camefrtm Tyher'tM ni^h to thtplate where they eat th»

kread.tfter that the Lorde had giuen thant^es,

24 Therefore ti^hen the multitudeJir>\'e that lefus tias not there,ne ither his difiiplei^

they ve nt vp alfi into ships^ cir came tt C^.pernaum^feekiug lefus,

25 ^>id -H'benthey hadfound him beyond the Sea.theyfaid vHto him^ Majler.'i'hen

camefl thcu hytherl

Si The dayfolWf/ing. Here the Euangelift reciteth'thc clrcumftanccs

wherby the multitude might gather,that Chrift his palTage was diuinc.

There was but one fliipjthey favv that launche without Chn'ft : the day
following there came fliips from another place,wherein they arc carri-

ed to Capernaum : there found they Chrifte , therefore it remaineth
that he came thyther myraculoufly.There is in the wordes fmall con-
fequence : yctnotwithftanding,the fenfeisplaine enough. For in the

former memberjohn faith, that there was but one lliip, that the fame
went from the banke in prefenceof them all, and that it had not
Chrift in it : afterward he addeth,that there came iliips from Tyberras,

wherein the multitude came,which fate vpon the banke, as befettingall

landing places,leaf\: Chrifcc flioulde efcape them.
3} Nigh to the placetvhere they did eate bread. The meaning of the WOfds

is doubtfull : for they may be expounded thus, either that Tyberias was
nigh to the place where they were filled by Chrifle,withiiueloaues, or
that the fliips arriued at the bank which was nigh to the place. 1 do bet-
ter like of this latter erpofition. For Bcthfaida nigh whereunto,a6
Luke exprefTetbjthe my rade was wrought,is the midway betwcene Ty-

bevtatund Capernaum. Therefore when as the(^ fliips came downc fro
the vpDer place, they fayled along by that banke vpon which the multi-
tudes ftoode,and it is not to bee doubted, but that they arriuedto take
in pasfingers.When as John laithagaine, that Chtifle gauethankes, it

is no fuperfluous repetition. For hi< meaning is,that Chrift did obraine

byprayer.thatthofefew loaues might bcfulficientto fcede fo manye
men withall,and becaufe wee are colde , flouthful,and How to prayer,

therefore he bcateth in one thing twife.

3s Ouer the Sea.VVc faid before ^ the Citie Capernaum was not fituate

on the other banke. For Tyberias ftandeth in that parte ofthe lake where
k is the brodcft ; and Bcthfaida folpwcth afterward: Capernaum ly eth
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at the ncathermoft part not farre from the going out of Jordan. And
whereas lohn placeth ic beyond the lake,it muft not be Co vnderftoode,
as if the region were direftly placed againft it.but becaufe the lake w^
croked in that neathermoft part,and by rcafon of the creelce that wenjc
betvveene,they could not iourncy without going farrc about.Therfore
the Euange'iil faith^beyond the Tea after the common cuftome: Becaufe
they had no ftreight pailage vnlelTc they went by water.

36 lejlis anfivered tkent aiidjaid, verd-j,verily. Ifij viitt yoUj yeefeekjne.not becatifi

y*U baut/ifii eiheJi^nes^but becaufeyou hmu eaten of the loaues and arefillei,

ay Labour fur the me.ite, not ifhich perisheth : hutfor the meate •which temtH^

ntth vnteetemalllife.vbiihthefittneofmanmllgiueyou : for him hath God the fam
thtrfealed.

3g Therfore theyfaide vnto him^-s\h»t sbtll )Ve dte.ttMt w* may -Norke the ivor^ of
Godl

If Iefiuanf^ertdandfaidvnfthem,thisistlie-if(>rkeof Codj thatyon beleetuia

bin>,i/hom he bathfent,

i6 TefHsanf^ered them. C.hn{\: doth not anfvver to their queilion,that he
may fetfoorth vnto them his power in the myracle, but doeth rather

chide them,for that they runnc headlong without hauing any coniide-

ration at all. For they had no true and lawfull rcafon to render, why
they did fo : becaufe thi^ fought in Chrift another thing then Chrifte

himfelfe. Therefore this fault is noted in them, that they feeke Chrifte

for their bellies fak€,and not becaufe of the myracles.And yet it cannot

be denycdjbut that they had refpect vnto the myracle.Yea the Euange-
liftfaide before, that they were mooued with the myrades to followe

Chrift : but becaufe they did abufe the myrades vnto aftraungc endjhe

dothworthilycaft in their teeth, that they hauc greater refpeft vnto

their bellie,thcn vnro the myrades •• as if he fliould fay,that they did not

goe forward in theworkesofGod as they ought. For this had beenc

true profiting, fo to haue acknowledged Chrifte to bee the Mesfm^ that

they fliould haue giuen themfelucs to be taught and gouerned by him,

and to haue gone toward the heauenlykingdorae of GOD he beeing

their guide.But they looke for no moreat his hands, but to bee well in

this world.
FurthermorCjthis is to fpoylc Chrifte ofhisprindpall power. For he

Was giuen of the father for this caule,and he reucaled himfelfe vnto me
for this caufe,that he may reforme ihofe who were endowed with the

holy ghoft according to the Image ofGod,that he may Icadc them into

euerlafting hfe,being clothed with his righteoufncs.Therfore it skillcth

much what we rcfpeft in Chrift his myrades. For he ^ doth not defire

to attaine vnto the kingdome of God,butftickethfaft in the commo-
dities of this prefentlife^hc (ccketh no other thing but to fill his bcllie.

Like as at this day many would gladly embrace the Gofpd,if bedng

voide of the bitterncs of the crof^'e it did only bring with it the delights

ef theflefli.Yeawe fee many offer themfelucs to feruc Chrift,thatthey

may Hue more merily and freely. Some for hope of gain,forae for feare,

fome for their fakes vyhomc they .will pleafc, doc profcfTe xhem-
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fclues tobeChrifthis difciples. Therefore this is the chiefefl thyngia

the fceking of Chrift, that contemning the worl£le we feeke the king-

dome ofGod and the righteoufneilc thcrcof.But bccaufe men are well

perfuaded of themrelues_,and do iirure therafelues that they fcek Chrilt

very well,vvhen as they corrupt hjs whole power : Chrilt aker his ac-

cuftomed manner dotli double the word x-en/i;?, as if hee would by an
oathc bring tolight tiie vice which lyeth hid vnder our hypocrilie.

77 Works. He tcacheth wliercunto he would hauchis whoh'c
bent : namcly,vnto etcrnali life; butbecaufe by realbn of the grodeiies

of nature,we are alwaycs addicted vnto earthly thinges, therefore he
doth firft corrcft that diieafe which is ingendcred in vs, before he fliew-

eth what we mull doe. This doitrinc bad been iimpic and plaine, la-

bour for the incorruptible meate:but becaut'e he kncvv that mens lenlct

arctyed vnto earthly care5,he doth lirfl of all commaund them to ac-

quit themfclues ofthefe fhires,that they may arile vp into heauen : not
that he forbidderh thofe that be his to labour^that they may get them-
fckies daylyfoode : but he telleth them that they muft preferre ththea-
uely life before the^earthjy.becaufc thisis theonly caule ofliuing to the

gociIy,that being as ilrangersin the world they may make haft into the

heaucniy countrie. Secondly, wee mail marke the drift of this place,

becaufe they do corrupt the power of Chrift,who are addicted to their

belly and earthly thinges ; hce llieweth what we ought to feckc in hytu
and for what caufc we ought to feeke him. And he vfedi fuch meta-
phors as are agreeable vnto the circumfrance^f the communication. If
there had been no mention made ofmcare,he miglit haue faid without
vfing any iigure,it behoueth you fetting allde the care of the worlde,to
ilriue to attaine vnto the heauenly life : but becaufe they run to meats
like beafles, Chrift frameth his fpeech metaphorically, and calleth all

that meatCjWhatfoeuer doth appertaine vnto newncs oflife.We know
that our foules are fed with thedoftrineof thcGofpcl, vvhileft that it

worketh effedually in vs through the power ofthe fpirite. Therefore
feeing that faith is the life of the foule,what things foeusr do nouriflj 3c
further faithjthey are compared to meate. Hee calleth this kinde of
meate vncorruptible, and he faith that it remaincth vnto eternal] life,

thatwe mayknow that our foules are not fed for a day : butthatthey
arc brought vp vnto the hope of bleiTed immortalitie : becaufe the
Lord beginneth the worke of our faluation,thathc may finifliitvntyll

the day of Chrift. Therefore it is meet that we receiue the giftes of
the fpirite,that they may be tokens and pledges ofcternali life. For al--

though the reprobate doc oftentimes rcfufe this meate hauing taftcd
thereof,fo that it doth not remain c in them : yet doe the faithf ull perr-
ceiue this force ofthe foule abiding,when as they do perceiue thatforce
of the IpiritCjWhichis neuerfrailein his giftes, yea which ncuer falleth

away.Their realbn is friuolous,who gather out of the word w«ri^*>that

we doe meriteeuerlafting life by workes. For Chrift ( as we haue
faid)doth iiguratiuely exhort mcn,to applie their ftudics vnto the medi-
tating vpon the heauenly life,whereas they are wont otherwifc to bee
fet vvholy vpon the worlde. And Chrift remoueth all doubt,whcn he
• J A'^^^

^e giucth this nicatc.For no man doth obtain that by his own
*aduftrie,vyJuchhe l^athof hisgifce. There is Come flievyofconirarier-

tie
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lie in thcfeuordsiyct thcfe t;vo things do eafiiy agree together, that the
fpintuall meat of the foulc is the free gift ofChrift, and that it itandcth
vs vpon ro endcijour to be made partaitcrs ofthis fo great a <^ood thing.
tor htm h^th God thefatherfialed. He con£rmcth the fcntence next going
bei-ore.bccaufe he IS appointed byhis father to this end.The old writers
did fahly vvrefl this place vnto the diuine eflence of Chrift,as if he were
faidtobc fcaled, bccaufe he is the print,and cxprefl'e image ofthe fa-
ther.For hedoth not intrcat in thisplacclubtilly ofhis eternallelTence:
but what is commanded and inioyncd him,what is his office, and fur-
thermore,whatvvc muft hopeforat his hands.Furtherinorc,the fit me-
taphor alludeth vnto the auncient ciiftomc, forchey fealed that with
ringes which they would cftabliili with thier authoritic So Chnft,thac
he may not feem to take any thing to himfelfe, affirmeth that this office
was laide vpon him by his fatherland that this decree of his father was^
j-eucaledasitwercw'ithagrauenrealc. The fummeis/ceing that it i»
coteiierie mans office to feed ^fouleswith vncorruptible meat, Chrift
commeth fourth. (ScTpromifing himfelfe to be thcauthour of fo greata
good thing,he addcth moreoucr,that he is approued of God,6(: that he
was fenc vnto men with this marke of the fcale.Hereupon it folowcth,-
that their fludieHiall not be voyd^who fliall ofi'cr their foules to Chrifte
tobe fead. Let vs know therefore that we hauchfe offered vs in Chriffc
fo that eucrie one of vs ma) looketo attaincvnto^ fame notat aladue-
tures,but being furetohaue fuccelle.Notvvithllading we are alfo taught
that they are giltie offalilipod &i theft before God,whofocuer do attri-

bute this praile vntoany other faue only vnto Chrifl, Whereby it ap-
pcareththat the papifts are falfe forgers in all pointes oftheir do(ftrine«

For whofoeuer do put in Chrift his place themeancsof faluation,fo of-
ten do they mar this feale of God,which is only authentical, as it were
blotting thefamc,<S« that with their wicked boldnes,& vnfpeakeable
falfliood.And leafl ^ we do fal into ^ fame horrible giltinelTe,let vslcarit

to referue all that perfcift &c vntouched,to Chrift/^ which is giuG him of
his father.

3j What shailwe do tb:n that &c. The multitude vndcrftood well enough
that Chrift exhorted them to ftriuc to go higher tiien vnto the comodi-
tics ofihis Mc:&c that they muft not be occupied in the earth who god
calleth vnto another place.They who aske this queftio are in fom point

deceiued,bccaufe they know not the way liow to labor .For they do not
think that God dothgiuevs by the hand of his fonn whatfoeuer isne-

ceflary vnto the fpirituall life. Firft they demaund what they muft doe5

afterward,when they nimethe worics of God,they wander without a

jnark,fo thatthey bewray that they know not the grace ofGod.Althogh
they feem here proudly to murmur againft Chrift,as ifhedid reprehend

them vndefcruedly :as if they fliould fay,doeft thou think that wx haue
no careofeternall hfcfwhat then doeft thou commaund vs to do more
then we do?Voderftand by the works ofGodjthofeworkes which hec

xequireth,a nd w hich he aliow cth.

sg This is the wr^e of Cod. They fpakc of workcs, Chrifte redaimeth

die vnto one work alone:namely,vnto faith. Whereby he giuethvs to

Vnderftand,that al that is vainc,vvhatfoei!er men do goe about without

faith,and that faith alone is fufficicnt : becaufc GOD requyreth this one

tiling of vsjthat we belceue* for here is a certaine fecrete op pofition
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betwceene faith and mens ftudics and indcuours. As if h«c SiouU haae
faidCjincnsindcuoHri are in value when as they go abouc to pleafe god

without faith, asif running out of the way they did not goc towarde

the marke. Therefore it is an excellent place,that how ixiuch foeucr ine

doe milerablie wearie themfelues during their whole life : yet all theyr

labour, is in vaine vnlelTe faith be vnto them a rule of liuing. They
which gather out ofthisplace,that faith is the gift of God,theyarede-

ceiucd : for Chriil doth not teach what God worketh in vs,but what he

requjreth,and willhaue Notwithftanding that fecniech to bee an ab-

furdthingjthat God ihould allow nothing fauc faith alone : for loue

muft not be contemned,neither doe other offices ofgodlincs loofc their

place and honor.Thcrfore howlbeucr faith be the ch!ef,yet other works
are notfuperfluous.VVe nuy eaiily anfwerc,for faith doth not esclude

either loue,or any other good v^ crke ; feeingthat it comprchendeth the

all in it. For faith is called the only workc ofGod, becaufe wee polfelTe

Chrift by it,and are made the children ofGod,that he may gouerne vs

by his fpirite.Thcrcfote becaufe Chnft doth not feparatc from faith the

fruites thereof,ir is no maruell,if(a$ they (ay)he place the head 3c helme
therein.We hauc faidinthc third chapter what the word ei*/f*Mi? doth
Cgnifie.VVe muft alwayes remember this,that we may know the force

offaith:that we muft define what Chrift is in whom wee beleeue, and
why he is giuen vs of the father.Thefc mens cauill is rotten 6c nought
worth,who vndcr colour of this place doc hold that wc areiuftified by
workcs,iffaith doc iuftifie/ceing that i t is called thefirft and principal

worke, It is manifcft enough that Chriftefpeakcth vnpropcrly whcit
he calleth faith a worke: as when Paule compareth the law of faith dc
the law of workestogether.SccondIy,whenaswe (ay thatraenarenot
iuftihed by workes,we vnderftand thofe workes,by the merite whereof
men do purchafe fauour with God, But faith bringeth nothing vnto
Godjbutdoth rather prcfent man emptie and poorc before God, that

he may be filled with Chrift and his grace. Wherefore it is a pasfiue

worke(that I may fo call it)whereunto no rewarde can be repaicd:nei-

therdothit giue vnto man any other rightcouOicflc, (auc that which it

fccciueth of Chrifte.

V 3« Therftrethey faitlvtita /fim,1»hifJi^ntJo*Jl thou, that ffemdyfee^nd beUeut

thte^. tthattforkeft thou?

St Outfathers eate Manna in the mUemefe^atit « vritten^he ^aue thetha head

<5f heauen ta eate.

J 2 Therefore Jtjiufaidvntt them.vmfy.verilie.lfay vtiteyeu.MoJit^aue you not

the breadfrom heauen,but myfathergtutthyou the true breadfrom heauen.

3} For this u the bread ofCod^^hith came devnefrom heauen and^tueth lifef tht

tiorlde.

39 What Jljne deeft thtuf Thil wlcIcednc/Te doth fufficiently teftifie

Mat,l2,59. '^°^^''"* that laying ofMatthew is, Thiswckedgeneratimfeekitha figne,
* They were drawe before tfe the admiratio ofthe myracles vnto Chrift,
being made aftpnied witha new myracic againe:they confedcd Chrift
to be the Me8fias,& becauft of this hope they would haue made him a
ldng:Kow they require afignc ofhim as ifthcyhadncucrknowe him.

VVh«mcc
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Whence tvas this fo fodainc forgetfulnefle/aue only bccaufe being vn-
thankefull to Godjthey are mahcioufly bhndc v\ hen as they behold his
power? And without doubt they doe loath all the myraclcs which they
lawhytherto,becaufe Chriftdid not graunt their requefts, and because
they do not findehim fuch a onc,as they feigned to thcmlelues. If they
had Teen any hopcofearcJiIyfelicitCjthey would cotinualiyhauepraifed
him:without doubt they would haue called him a Prophct,the Mesfias

and the fonne ofGod. Now becaufc he doth chide them, becaufe they
were too much giuen to the flcfli,they think that they ought not to hear
liira any more. And at this day tJiere be many hke vnto them. Fot?

at the beginning becaufc they perfwadc themfdues that Chrifte will
bcarc with their vices^they do greedily fnatch at his Gofpell,they defire

no proofc therof-but when as they are called vnto the deniall of the
fleihe,and the bearing ofthe croflcjthen they begin to diftruft Chrifte:

they demaunded whence the Gofpel came. Finally, Chnlte fliall bee
thcyr mafter no longer,when as hee once is not anfvYcrable to their de-
fire.

31 Ourfathers. Thcrfore Chrift rubbed them on the gall, when at
hefaidthat they came like bruite beaftes to fill their bellies : for they
doe bewray this grollc atfeftion when as they defire to haue fuch a Mel^
fiasas will feede them.And whereas they doe highly extoll the grace
•fGod in >4anna,they doe it craftile that by that meanes,they may fup-

prcflc the doftrine of Chrifte,wherein he did conderane the immode-
rate defire of the corruptible nieatc.For on the the other fide they fet a-
gainft it the gorgeous title wherewith Manna is adorned, w hen as it ia

called the heauenly bread. But the Ipirite doth not therefore call Man-
na honourablie the bread ofheaucn,to this end,as if God in feeding his

people asanheardof fwine, did giuethem no more excellent thmg,
uherforc they haue no excufe, when as they doe nowe wickedly refufc
thefpirituall food ofthe foule which is now offered vnto them.

3i Veriiy.vertljf Ifaj/vntoyou, Chrift fcemcth to dcnie that whichwai
cited out of the Pfalme : yet doth hee (peake only by way of conipa-

ri(bn. Manna is called the bread ofheauen, butfornourifliingrhe bo-
die,butthat is counted truly and properly the heauenly bread, which it

thefpirituall food ofthe foule. Therefore in this place he fetteth the

%vorlde againft heaue,becaufe the vncorruptible Hfc is only to be (ought

inthekingdoracof God. The truth is not fet againft figures in tnit

Elace,as oftentimes els whererbut Chrift refpefteth what is the true

fc ofman : namely, whereby he differeth from bruite beaftes, and
whereby he cxcellethall creatures* VVhtn he addeth afterward, Myfa"
ther^iueth you, itis i& much asifhe fliouldluuefaid, theManna whiche

JsioCes gaue vnto your fathcrSjbrought not the heauenly life: but now
is f heauely bread indeed ofFred you.He callcth the father ^ giuer ofthis

bread : but his meaning is,that it is giuen by his hande. So that the op-

pofition is] not referred vnto Gcd & Mofes,butvnto Chrift & Mofes.

And Chrift doth rather make the father the giuer ofthis gift,then him-

felfcjthat he may purchafe more reuerence,as ifhe fhould fay, acknow-
ledge me to be the minifter of God,by whofe hand hee will feede you*

(biues vnto cternall life.

Aeaine this feemeth but a little to agree with Paule hisdodbyne.
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JiCoM 0.3 For Paule callcth Man the fpirituall raeatc,! aunfwerejthat Clirift fpea-

Jteth according to their capaciticjwith whom he hath to doe, neither is

this any ftrange thing in the fcripture.VVc fee how Paule himfelfc dif-
^ putethdiuerfly concerning circumcifion.VVhen he intreateth of the in-

ftitution,he confefleth that it was the feale of faith : whileft that hee

contendeth with the falfc Apoftlcs^hc maketh it rather the feale of the

cur^,and that according to their meaning. Let vs confider what was
obie<fted to Chrifte : namely that hee is not proued to bee the Mefllas,

vnlefle he giue vnto thpfe that be his bodily foode. Tlierfore he deda-
reth not what thing Man did prefigurc,but faith plainely that that was
not the true bread wherewith Mofesfead their bellies.

3J for this IS the brtadofGcd. Chrift reafoneth from the definition vn-
to the thing defined ncgatiuely^on this wife: that is the heauenly bread,
uhich came downe from heauen to giue life vnto the world: there was
nofuch thingin ^an : therefore it was not the heauenly bread. And
in the meanc while hee confirmeth that which he faid before : namely,
that he was fent ofthe father,^ he might feed men far more excellently
then did Mo{es,iV/<f« truly came downe from ^ vifible heauen(that is fro
thecloudes) : but not from the euerlafting kingdome of God, from
Vvhence life flowcth vnto vs. But the lewcs vnto whom Chrift tpeaketh
did looke vnto no higher thing,(aue that their fathers bellies were wel
filled and fluffed in the defert. Hee calleth that the bread of God now,
which he called before the bread ofheauen: not thatthe bread where-
with we arefeddc in this life commeth from any other faue only fronj
God : but becaufc that is counted the bread of God which qHickeneth
the (bules vnto blcfled immortalitic. This place tcacheth that all the
Worlde is dead to God, faue only in afinuch as Chrifte doth quicken it*

bscaufe life lliall bee found no where els faue only in him. In the com-
Jning downe from heauen we muft note twothingcs : namely, that in
Chrift we haue a diuine life: becaufc he came fro God,thathe might be
Vntovs theauthouroflife: & fecondly.that hfe is neere vnto vs/o that
Wee neede nottoflie vppe about the clowdes, orfaylcouer the Sea,
For Chrift came downe vnto vsfor that caufe, becaufe no man coulde
gocvp .

34 Therfere they fald vnto htm,Lard ahvayesgiue vs this bread,

3S Jefusfaidvtitsthemj Jimthe breadcf life: he that corr.methwito me shall net
he an hundred : and he that beletueth in me shall neuer thirfi.

3<f £ut J haue Jkide vnto jtiij that yoh haue alfi fiene mee ^ and yen beleene

37 VVhatfieuer thefathergtutth mejit shall tome vnto me \ andhim that cemmttb
%nto me yviltl not caft out.

if Becaufe 1 came do)Vnefrom htauenjtot that I migtit do my 'Ktllhut hit itiU that
fintme.

39 yAnd this is his wll that fent me^ofthefather : that ffhatfoeuer hee hathgiueii
Vte.lthoHldnot loofe of it.but sheulde raife it vp in the lajl day.

_
4^ ^»d this is his milthatfent mee:that whofoeuerfieth thefonne, Mndbelieueth

IB bim^bc may haue tternall life: and I mil rayfe him vp in the Ufi day.

H >Abfaj^iue VI, Vndoubtcdly they fpeakc tauntingij-^that they

may
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may accufc Chrifteofvaniticjbecaufehcedoth boaftthat he giucthtJic
bread of life.So iniCerable meiijVvhilcft that they rcfufc the promifes of
God,bcing not eontented witli this one euiiJ^they make Chrift giltie of
theyrin£dchtie*

s! I am the bread ef life. Hcetcachcth firft that the bread is prelent
which they didaskc in mockage : then afterv\ard he chidcth them. Fur-
thermorcjhc began with do6tnne,that he might the better declare that
they were giltie of vnthankfulneflc. And there are two partes thereof:

becaufe he ilieweth whence we miift fet hfe,and how we may enioy the
fame. Wee knowe what cauled Chrifte to vfc thcfe Metaphors:
namely, becaufe there was mention made ofManna and the dayly
foode. But notwithftanding this figure is more fit to teache the igno-
raunt withalLthen a plaine kmde ot Ipeech. When as wee eate bread

to nouriflie bur bodies withall,both our infirmitie,and alfo the ftrengih

ofGods grace doth the better appeare,then if God did inftill his fecrec

power to nouriflie the body without bread. So an inllitution taken
tiro rhe body to the foule,caufeth the grace of Chrill to be the better felt:

For when we heare that Chrift is the bread w hich our foules muft eate:

this pearceth farther into our foules then if Chrifte flioulde fay fimplie,

that he is our life.Notwithftanding we muft note that the liuely force

of Chrifte is not exprefled by the worde tread^in fuch fort as wee feele

it. For bread doth not beginnc the life:but it cheriflieth and preferueth

the life which is begun. But we doe not only retaine life through the

bcnefite of Chrifte, but weehauc the beginning of life through hyra.

Wherefore the fimilitudeis vnproper in fome relped. But in this there

is no abfurditie: becaufe Chrift frameth his talkc according to the cir-

cumftanceofthetalkehad before. The cjueftion was mooaedjwhether

Jvlofes or Chrift himfelfe was more excellent in feeding men. This is

the felfe fame reafon why hee doth only call it bread : becaufe they did

only obie(ft Manna vntohim,therfore it was fuificient for him to fet a-

gainft the fame another bread.The dodrine is fimple,that our foules do
rotliuebyaninwardpower(thatI may fofay)but that they do borovv

life of Chrift.
.

Heeithich commethvntome. Now hedefineth the manner ofeating s

namely,when as we rcaiuc him by faith. Neither doth it any whit pro-

fite the vnbelceuersjthat Chrift is the bread ofhfc : becaufe they conti-

nue alwayes emptie : but Chriftis made our bread then, when as wee

comehungrie vntohim,thathemay fillvs.To comevnto Chrift and to

beleeue,haue all one fignification in this place : but in the formerworde

the cfFc<a of faith is exprefled: namelyj that being enforced with the fee-

ling ofour pouertie wc flic vnto Chrifte to aske life. Furthermore,they

who gather out of this place,that the eating of Chrifte is nothing els,

faue faith onely, they reafon fcarfe fitly enough, and tothepurpofe. I

eraunt indeed that wc eate Chrift no ©therwifc faue only by belceuings

butthc eatingit felfe is rather an effcd or fruiteof faith,then faith.Nej.

ther doth faith behold Chrifte alonc,ai being a far off: but it imbraceth

him that he may be made ours,& dwell in vs ;it maketh vs to grow into

one body with him,to haue one life with him,and finally to be one wim
him.Thereforc it is true that Chrift is eaten by faith alone,!© thatwe do

alfo vndcrftand,aftcrvYhatfortfaJthioynethvsnithhim.
K 2 «3f
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HeeshaUneuiriee Athhjl, This (cemeth to be added contrary rorcafoni

becaufe it is not the office ofbread to quench thirft, howfoeuer it doeth

fatisfic hunger. Therfore Chrifl: doth attribute more to bread then the

nature thereofdoth beare.I haue alreadie raid,that he doth only vfe the

word ir,s4i.'namely,becaure the comparing ofManna with his heaucnly

power,whereby our foules are holden in life^did fo require.In the mean
whilchevnderftandethby bread ail the whole fumme of food rand that

according tothe common cuftome of his countrie. For the Hehewes doe

take this phrafcto eate bread by Synec/loche^for to fuppe or dine:& when
as we aske our daylie brcad,wc comprehend vnder the (ame drinke 8c

theotherpartsof our life. Therfore the meaning of the words is this,

whofoeuer llial refortvnto Chrifte^that he may haue life of him,heflial

want nothings butfliallhaue fufficient nourifhoient tomaintainc life

vith.
S(S But I hautjaidvnteyou, Now doth he blame them,becau(e they doe

wickedly reieft thegiftof God,whichis laid openvnto them,And this

is too too wicked contempt of god,to reieft that which fomo man,doth
acknowledge to be giuen by him. Vnlefle Chrift had made his power
Jcnovven vnto them,& had manifeftly declared that he camcfrom god,
the colour ofignorance might haue extenuated their fault : but in thac

they refufe his doftrine,whomthey did before confefle to be the MeflTias

of the Lordjit is extreeme vnthankfulnes. Truly it is true that men doe
neuer fo refift God of fetpurpofe,that they think that they haue to deale

with God.VVherunto ^ippertalncth that o£ I^au],They yvouU }iener haue criu.

- cified th e Lord cfglory^if they fjad l^ioven him. But the vnbeleeuerSjbecaufc they
,Cof«2'° are blind, when they behold thelight,are worthily faid to fee that which,

vaniflieth flreightway out of their fight,becaufc Sata doth darken their

niindes.This is queftion!ej,that when as he faid that theyy^w, he meant
not the bodily fight,but doth rathertouch their voluntarie blindnes in

that they might know what he was,vnleile tlieir ovvne wickednes had
Jetted them.

57 vvbatfieuer the father giueth me^ Leafl: their vnbcliefc fliouldc any
whit difcredit his dodtrine^he faith that the caufe of fo great ftubborne-
nefTe is^becaufe they arereprobatcs,& flrangers from the flockeof God,.
Therfore he doth diftinguifh the eleft from the reprobate in this place,
that hisdoftrine may ncuerthele/Teretainethe authoriciejalthoughit bff

not beleeued ofmany,For the wicked do both fpeakc euill of the word
ofGod,and do make no account thcrof, becaufe they arc not touched
with thereuerenceofit land rsany weaklingesand ignorant men doe
doubt,v\hethcritbe the word of god or no,becaufc a great part of the
world doth refufe it, Clyift remouech this ftumbhng bIock,when as hi
faith, that they ace not his, whofoeuer doc not belecue, that it is no
maruel iffuch haue no feeling of the truth of God :but that all the chil-
dren of god do imbrace it. Firft ofall he faith,that they come vnto him,
whofoeuer his father giueth him-By which words he mcaneth,{» faith i»

Jiot in mans choyfe & will,that this man or that may beleeue generally,
>or by chaunce:but that God doth choofe thofe whom he may giue vnto
his fonne asitwcre from hand to hand. For vi hen hee faith that all that
nommethjwhatfoeuer is giucn,we gather therby that all men arc not gi-
*«D*AgainejWc gather^that God doU* work vyich fo great efficacie off



(piriceinhi«eIea,thatnoneofihem can fall away.Forthe woordc^/w
importeth a» much as if ChriA had faid,whoin the father hath chofen,
them doth heregencratc,and he doth appoint them vntoroe^ vntothc
obedience ot the gofpel. ^nd him that ccmmeihvmo mee. This IS added
ior the comfort of the godly,that they may certainly perfuade thefelue*
that they haue accefTc vnto Chrift through faith,and tliat alfo they fliall

be courteoully entcrtained,fo foonc as they haue once committed them
iehjcs vnto his tuitjon : whereupon it folIoTvcth that the doarineof
the gofpei ihali brmg faluation vnto all the godlyjbecaufe no man offc-
rcthlumfelfc to be Chrift his dilciplc,who may notagainc percciue &
trie that he is a faithful and good teacher.

jt BtcMfeheciun«d<r>,n»frtmiHM0n. This is a confirmation ofthe'next
fentence,that wc do not feeke Chrift in yaine. For faith ii a w orkc of
God,wherby he iheweth that wc are his, and he appointeth his fonne
to be the gouerncr ofour faluation. This was the only purpose ofthe
fonncjtotulfill his fathers commantleiucnt.Thcrforche wil neuer cait
off thofe whom the fJther fendeth. V Vherby it is plainely prooued that
faith /lull ncucr be voide. Whereas Chrift puttcth a difference be-
tweenc his owne and his fathers will,therein he applieth himfelfe vnro
his hearers,becaufc (as mans nature is readic to diitruft)wc are wont t9
fcignc vnto our (clues fome contrary thing which may procure douting.
To the end Chnft may cut oft all occafion offuch wicked liirmifes, he
lUfirmeth that he was rcucaled vnto the worlde,to the end he may efta-«

blifli by the very cffe(a,thac which the father decreed concerning our fal-

uation.

jf ^ttdthis Is the »t7,He doth teftifie now that this is the purpoft of
die father,that the faithfiril do find fure 6< certain e faluation in Chrift.
Wherupon it folioweth again e that they arcreprobates,whofoeuer do
not profitc and goc forward in the doftrine of the Gofpei. Whcrfore
ifwe fee that itturneth to the dcflruftion of many, there is no caufe

n-hy we fliould therforc be difcouraged : becaufe they doc oftheir o'a m
accord bring euillvpon themfelues. Let this befufficient for vs that the

golpeli flull alwayes be able to gather the eleft vnto faluation. / vntjt

not I'ofi "fthtt . That is,l will not fuffer it to be taken from me or to pc-

tiOx. V Vherby he giueth vs to vnderftand that he is the keeper ofouc

faluation, not for one or a few dayes : but that he is carefull for the

fame vntill the end,that he may bring i vs from the beginning vnto the

ending ofour courfc For this caufe doth he make mention of the laft

rcfurreftion. And this promift is very neceflarie for thofe who do mife-

rably labour in fo great infirmitie of the flefli.whcrof eueric one is gyl-

tic in his owne confcience.The faluation of the whole world might be

fubuerted eucry minute, vnleffe the faithfull being vphoJden by the

hand of Chrift,did hold on couragioufly vntUlthe day ofthe refurrec-

tion. Let vs therfore hold this faft,that Chrift reacheth foorth his hand,

that he may not forfake vs in the midft of the courfe, but that truftmg

vnto his ayde,wc may be bold to lift vp our eyes without feare,vnto the

laft day. He dorh alfo make mention of the refurreaion for another

caufe,becaufe wbilcft that our life is hid, wee are like vnto dead men.

for what do the faithful differ fro the wicked,(auc only that being ouec

^Imedvvidjimfcrie^ani being aiaecptappoimed to be fliine,they
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haucalwaycstheonefooteinthegrauefyea fomctimes they arceuen

at deaths dore,and rcadie to be fwallowed vp.Thereforc the only prop

of our hope and pacience is,ifomitting the cflate ofthis prefent hfe, v\ e

doc lift vp our mindes and all our fenfcs vnto that laft day,if wee paflc

through thelc worldly lets,vntilfuch time as the fruit of our faith doth

appeare.
'

40 ^nd this is the Ifill. Hcfaid that this office was cnioyncd him of

his father to defend ourfahution ; nowhedoihalfo define the meanc.

Therefore this is the way toattaincvnto raluatJon,if we obey the Go-
{pell of ChrifV.This did he touch oflate,buthe doth now better expres

that which was {poken then obfcurcly. And iffo be it God will hauc

thofe to be faued through faith whom he hath chofen, and hee doth by

this raeanes cftabHfliand put in execution his eternall decree, whofoe-

uer being not contented v^ith Chriftjdothcurioufly enquyre after cter-

jiall predeftination,he doth fomuch asin him lyeth defire to be faued o-

therwife then the purpofcand counfcl ofGodhath appoynted. The
deftion ofGod is ofitfelfe hidden, and fecrete : the fame docth God
reueale by calling,whereof he vouchfafeth to make vs partakers. Thcr-
fore they arc deceiued who feeke their or the faluation of other men in

the labyrinth of prcdeilination,not holding the way of faith whiche is

fee before them : yea they goe about with this prepollerous fpeculati-

on to ouerthrow the force and effect ofpredeftination.For if God hath

chofen vs to this end,that we may beleeue,takc away faith,and cleiftion

ihalbe vnperfed.Butitis wickednelfe to breake off the continuall and,

ordinate courfe ofthe beginning and the ende in the counfelot God.
JFurthermore,as the eleftion ofGod carrieth with it calling, and they

two are knit together with an vnfolub!cknot,fo when God hath called

Vsctfeftually vnto the faith of Chrifl,this ought to be of as great force

with Ys,as if hciliould by fetting to his fcale confirme the decree concer-

ning our faluation. For the teftimonic ofthe fpirite is nothing els, faue

only the fealing ofour adoption. Therefore euery mans faith is vnto
him a fufficiet witneflc ofgods eternall predeftination,fo f it is facrilege

to enquire any higher. Becaufe he doth the holy fpiritope iniurie,who-
focuer doth refufe to fubfcribc vnto his teilimony.He oppofethyf<? Sc be»

i««fagainft the former fentence,For hee had caftin the Icwcs teeth that
they did not belceue, wheas notwithftanciing they had fecn:now is the

obedience of faitli ioyned in the children of God, with the feeling of
the diuinevertue andpower which they pcrceiue to be in Chrifte.Fur-
thcrmore,thefe wordes declare,that faith fioweth from the knowledge
of Chrifl;notthatit dcilreth any thing bcfide the plaine worde of god:
bwt bec4ufe ifwe belceue ChriftjWC muft perceiuc what he island w hat
Vyehaueby him.

4t Therefore the leves vturmured concernm^ him,becaufe he faid, I *ni the breaJ^

that came dfwnefrom heaueii,

42 yAndthe-jfaldeti not this lefus theforme of lcfepb.-)-vhofe father andmother'ive*

4(ji9tfiTherfore how faith heJ cam* dowiefrom hcauen?

43 Therefore lefus anfwetired Mdjkide vnto them, murmmre not amonifl jouf

felues,

4i N*tMnc4n(«mt VB(9 l»ee,vnUi thefather thatftnt me thdldrffKhir:'}: and 1

Vill



'f^pontheCoficloflohn^ Cap,6. ,-.
%iill rayfe him vp in the UJi day,

^

the fleil^didconcauenod.uineandheauenly tb.ne nC^^^^^^ i^
hclliewethrhat they had a double Jet.For they dJ fei^n/^^^^
fducsby reaion of atallb opinion,when theylkid Th fis d- ?- " "^
Iofeph,vvhofefacherand r/ochcrweknow/T^: S^^^^^^^^^^^
pcruers mdgement,becaufe they did not thinlce that Chr f^. L,!!u r
ofGod,becaurehecan.edown/vntOH,enbef;gclo^^^^^^^^^
we are too maljcious if we dec therefore dcfmce the T orH of o^^«* u
caufeiie did abafe hin^felfe fur our lake LnnrvDon^,?^ rJ I ^'^f'
ictuant.For thi, wasratheraplentiful^ltn^o^rii^^if^^^^^^
wondcriull grace tovvard vs.becondly,thediuine i:.aieftie ofChrift did

S°H r ni fn
^"^^^'hecontcmptibleand bafc^apeof flcil.,butthat hedid fend loorth beames of his ix^anifold brightneile : buctliefe groire &dull headed x«en did want cycs,to fee his nfanifelt glory withall. VV«doealfo oftcnd dayly both w^ayes.firft of ali,th,s is vmo vs a great 1^^^^

that vve doc only beholde Chnftwith flcilU;cyes,wherebyitfommeth
to pafle that we doefee in hirano worthie thing.'for wecdoe peSWhatfoeuer is in hira and his doftrine with our corrupte fenfc : Fuch ii^

""^tTu Pf""* ^'',;^\.^8^'"^>beingnot contented therewith wee
catch hold ofmany falfe thinges,which may breed the contempt ofthe
Gorpel.Morcouer,many men doe forge to thcmfelucs monfters, vnder
colourwhercofthey may hate the Gofpell.Therforethe worldedoeth
of fet purpofe beat back the grace of God.The Euangehil cxprelTeth the
lewes fay name,that vve may know that the murmuring did proceede
from them,who did boaft of the title of faith and the Church That al of
vsmaylcarnereuercntlytoreceiue Chrift,whcn he commeth humblie
vntovs,and thenigherheisvnto vs/o much the more willingly to come
Vnto him,rhat he may excoll vs vnto his heauenly glory,

^j Murmurnot^mongeft yourfelues. Hc layeth to their charge thefaulte
©f murmuring: asif hefliouldfay,my dodrinecontaineth no matter of
offenccjbut becauli you are rcprobatcs,it moueth yourpoyfbned mindsi
and therefore is it vnfauerie, becaufe you haue an vnfauerie palate an4
tafte.

^4 Nomanean.&c. He doth not only accufc their wickcdnciTe, but
doth alfb tell them that this is the peculiar gift of God to embrace the
doiftrine which hee fetteth before them,which he doth for this caulejleaft

their vnbeliefdo trouble the weake. Formany me arc holden with this

fooIiflinelTcjthattheydo depend vpon the re(pe(fl ofmen in matters ap-*

pertaining vnto God,whereby it commeth to pafi'c that they fulpeftthe
golpel,fo lone as they fee that the world doth notrcceiue it. Againe,the
Vnbeleeuers flattering thcmfelues in their frowardnes dare condemne
the gofpeljbecaufe it doth not plcafe them,Thcrfore chrift affirmeth on
the contrary,^ althogh ^ doftrine ofthe gofpcl be preached vnto al men
generallyjyet canot all men recciue it, but that they haue reed ofa new
nxiadiSc a new voderAading-.and tlut tberfore faitli isnotW nuui$ will

K4 hvf
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but that it is God who giucth it.Bccaufe to come vnto Chrift \i put me-
taphorically in this place^for to beleeue,the Euangclift to the end hcmay
frame the metaphor in the contrary mcmbcr/ayth that they are dratten,

whofe mindes God doth illuminate,and whofe heartcs he bendeth and
framcth vnto the obedience of Chrift. This is the fumme, that it is no
waruellif many do loath the gofpcl,becau(e no man fliali euer bee able

to come vnto Chrift willingly,(auc he whom God flial preucnt with his

ipirite. And thereupon it followeththat all men are nQtdrawen,but
that God doth grauntthis grace vnto thofewhom he hath chofcn. As
touching the manner of drawing, the fame is not violent, whiche may
compel a man with an externall motion : yetnotvvirhftanding rt is an
cfFe(5luall motion of the holy fpirit,which maketh men that were vn-
willing to be willing.VVherforethatisfalfe and prophane,that none
are drawen faue thofe who are willing : as ifman did lliew himfelfe o-
bedient vnto God of his ownc motion.For in that men do follow God
wilhnglvjthcyhaue thatnow ofhim,who hath framed their heartcs to
©bey him.

4f It is ivrltten In the propbetcs. Chriftconfirmcth that which hc faide

t\ith the teftimonie of lefaias, that no man commeth vnro hmi tauehe
whom the father draweth.Hecallcth them the Prophetcs in the plural

ijumber,becaufe al the Prophefies were gathered into one body, lo that
all the bookes ofthe prophets might worthily be counted one booke.
Furthcrmore,the place which is cited is extant in lefaias chap. 54. i j,
and Icr.3 1.54 VVhere (peaking ofthe reftoringofthcChiitchjhe pro-
mifeth vnto herfonnes taught ofGod.VVhenccwc may eafily gather,

thatthe Church can by no other meanesbereftorcd,vnle(re God taking
Vpon him to play the icholemaftcr, do bring the faithfull vnto himfelfe.

The nianer ofteaching,whereof tJie Prophet fpeaketh,is not placed on-
ly in theexternal voycerbutalfo in the fccret working of the holy ghoft.
To bee briefe, this teaching of God is the inward illumination of the
heart. Inthathee faith (all)itouoht to bee rcitramcd vnto the eleft,

who are only the true children ofthe Church. Now it is no hard mat-
ter to feehow Chrift applyeth this prophefie vnto the caufe which he
hath in hand.Kaias teacheth that the Church is then edified indeed,wh«
it hath childre who are taught of God.Therefore Chrift inferreth fitly,

that men hauc not eyes to fee the light of life,vmil God doth open the,
Alfo he ftandcth vpon the vniuerfall word,becaufe he reafoncth thence,
that all thofe who are taught of God,are drawen eflteftually that they
may come.And hereunto appertaineth that which foloweth by and by,
ryh»f*tiurtherf»r»hatb heard*. The fumme is,thatthc reprobate are euen
giuen oucr vnto deftru<ftion,whofoeuer doe not belccue: becaufe God
doth make all the children oftheChurche,and the heyresof lifehis o-
bedient fchollerj. Whereupon it followeth that none ofthe cleft of
God are ftrangers from the faith of Chrift. Therefore as Chrift did
Ivefore denic that men arc apt to beleeucvnleflc they be drawen : fo he
doth nowe pronounce that it istlie cfFeduall grace of thcfpirite^wher-
l>y they arc drawen^that they may neceflarily beleeue. By thefe two
aoennbers i jquiteoucrthrowen all the liberticof freewill whcieon the
Papiftes doe drcame.For ifwee begin to come vnto Chrjftc then,when
tht fatherhath drawen y»,the beginning oi faithij not in v», nc) ther

any
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any preparation .• againe, if all doe come whowe the father hath
taught,he doth not only giuethcni the earneftoffaithoijly,but faith it

felfe.Thcrefore in that v\ e doc v\ ilhr.gly obey the dircdion of the fpi-
rite,thi$ is a part of gracc,<&r as it were the fealing: becaufe God ihould
not draw vs,ifreaching out his hand only, he left vs to our on n choife.
And he is properly faid to draw v$ when he cxtendeth the power ofhi»
fpirite euen vnto the full effcft offaith.They are faid to he^re of God
v\hodorubmir themfclues vnto God v\henherpeaketh vnco themin-
wardly,& that with all their heart^becaufe the fpirite reigneth in their
hearts.

Commtthvntf mee. Hee iliewcth the vndiuifible coniun»Jtion which he
hath with the fathcr.For the meaning ofthe wordes is,ihat it cannot be
butthat they flul addisft themfclues vnto Chrift^whofoeuer are the dif-
eiples ofGod,and that they are vnaptto bee taught of God who dorc-
left Chrift : becaufe this is the only wifedome,which the elcft do learn
in Gods fchoole^to come vnto Chrift. fordoubtlcfle the father who
lent him cannot dcnie himfelfe.

46 K»t that *nj man hathfctne tbefather.fdui bt ith» It cf Cod^ht hath feme thi
fatbtr,

47 Verilie^ verilit,! fayvnttyin, hte that itlitutth in tnte hatb ttenulUf*^

4t 1 amihe bread of life.

j4f Teurfathers did eatt Manna in the ftildtrnes.and died,

jt This is the IneMd which cam* dtwnefrtm heauen^thatfime man may eat thirm

0fandn»t die.

St Iam the Ituelj bread tfhich eame dc-Knefrtm htauen , if*ny man shall eatt *f
ihks bread.he shall Hue for euer; andthe tiread which I viU^tue.is myfiesh, ffhich I viU
^iueferthe Itfeoftheyiorld,

4« t}»t that any man. As hee hath hytherto Commended the grace
«fhis father,fo he doth call backc the faithful vnto himfelfe alone. For
both thefe muft bee ioyned togeathcr,that there can no knowledge be
had qf Chrift vntill the father doe illuminate with his fpirite thofe who
are naturally blinde : and that it is but all in vaine to feeke God,vnlefle

,

Chrift go before: becauCe the maicftie of God is higher then that mans
wit and fenfes can reach vnto it. Yea, thatHialbe a deadlydungeon,
which flialbe thought to be the knowledge of God, without Chrifte,

When he faithjthat be alone knoweth'the father, his meaning is , that

this office appertaineth vnto him properly,to declare bim vnto me,who
is otherwife nidden«

47 HetthatbeUtuethtnmte, This js the expofition ofthe fcntence

next going before.For we are taught in thefe wordei,that we doc then

Jcnowe God,when webeleeuein Chrifte.For we doe then begin to fee

the inuifiblcGodasitwerein a glafle,orin a linely 6c exprell'e Image.

Therefore accurfed be that which is fet before vs concerning God,vn-

lefic it dirc(ft vs'Vnto Chrift . I haue before declared what it is to beleeut

in Chrift,for we muft not imagine any confufcd or vaine faith,which*

may fpoyle Chrift of his power: fudieas isamongft thePapift«, who
^oe beleeue fo much of Chrift as pleafetbthero. Forwe doe therefore

•btaia lift byfiuthjbccaurc vye Juiovv that all the partes of Uff are con-
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teined in Chrifte.VVhcreas certaine doe gather out ofthis place,that to

beleeue in Chrift ii as much as to eatc Chrift or his fleHi, it is not firme

enough. For thefetwo thingcs doe differ as the former and the lattertas

to come vnto Chrift and to drinlcchim: forcomming vntohimgoetU

before. I graunt that we doc eate Chnft onlyby faith.but the rea(on is,

becaufe wedoc rcceiuc him by faith,thatheraay dwell in vs, and that

we may be partalrers of him,and fo be one with hini.V Vherforc eating

is an efteft or worke of faith,

4g I am the iread of life. Befides that \\ hich he faid before,that hec is

the liuely bread,vvherewich our foulcs are fed : to the ende he may the

better araplifie that, he d^th alfo repeat the oppofition of rhis bread

and the old ^^d««<ijtoeether with a comparifon of mcn:r£ij<r/<jf/;w(f^ith

he)Mfe Mannct.&c.Hc faith that MamtawM vnto their fathers fraile food,

which did not deliucr them from death, Therfcfe it followetli thacthe

foulesdoeiinde meateno where els,faue in him,wherby they may bee

fed vnto the fpincuail life.Furthermore,we muft remember that which

I fdidein another place,thit he doth not in this place fpcake of manna.

as it was a fecrete hgure of Chrill(for in that refpe<ftPaulecallcth it fpi-

jituali meate;but we haue faid that Chriftc dothattemper and applie

liis fpeech vnto his hearcrs.who being only careful! for the feeding of
thcbelliedid looke vnto no higher thing.Thereforc hee doth for good
caufcs affirme,that their fathers were dead, that is/ucheas were in lilte

fort addiftedto the bellie.And yetriotwithftandinghecinuitethrhem

to eate,when he faith that he came thatfomtmah might eate.^ov this fpeech

importeth as muche,as ifhe fliould ray,that hee is readie for all, who
wyll only eate. Vnderftandc that none of thofe who haue once eaten

Chrift doe die,becaufe the life which he giueth vs is neuer put out, as ic

is in the fift Chapter.

s : I am the liuely bread. He doth oftentimes repeate the fame thing,

tecaufe there is Jieither any thing more needefull to be knowen,and e«
uery man dothperceiue for his ownepart,how hardly wee doe belccue

it,and howe eafily and quickly we doe forget it. We do all dclire hfc:

but we doe wander frowardly and fooliHily through by wayes in fce-

Icing the fame:the greateft (brt doth lothfomcly refufe it when it is ofte-

red vnto them. For who is he that doth not feigne vnto himfclfe life

without Chrifte^And howe many arc there whom Chrifte alone can
fatifiicf Therefore it is no fuperfluous repetition, whileft that Chrifte
doth lb often affirmc,that he alone isfuiiicicnt to giue life, For he doth
challenge to himfelfe alone the tytic of bread, that hee may pluclce

out of our inyndcs all feygned hopes of lining. Hee doth now call

that the liuing bread,which he called before the bread of Iife,in ^ fame
fenfc,wherein he called itliucIy.Hee doth oftentimes make mention of
comming downefrom heauen: becaufe the fpiritualland vhcorruptiblo
life fhall not be found in this worlde,the fhape whereof palTeth and va-
niflicthaway:butonly in thehcauenly kingdomeof God. Sooftenas
he putteth iq the worde eate^hc cxhorteth vs vnto faith,which only ma-*
Icethvsto inioy this bread vnto life.And thatnotin vainc.bccaufe there
are but a few who can vouchfafe to reach foorth their handc, that they
auy put this bread to their mouih-.yea when the Lord doth euen reach
tt vnto their mo«th,therc are but few that can t»rt it: but fom do gorge

tncm-.
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Ijiefelues with winde,othcr(bme being like to Tanta7u, I,«;«« • t.

then.eatcitreirearcthroughthdrfiu|g,Z°I^^^^^^^^^^
-^'Ugtue. Becaufe that fecret Force of eiumsl.fe whcrof h/rLw V
bee referred vnto his diuine erfencc^hf dotlf novvdifccnde^^^^^^^
condedegrce, andtcacheththar th'athfe'conn/leth nhsfl he^^^^^^^^^^Bia> bee dravvcn thcnce.TruJy itis a Nvonderi^ullpurpofc o^God th.J

death before. And fo by this means he prouidcth for cur infirS
'

Heft t..at i.c doth not cail vs aboue the cloude. to in,ov life:burS,hthe fame vpon the earth.as lihc did Jift vs vp into the hidden places ofh s itmgdome.In the meane fcalon correfting the pride of ournatu
°

^JufTlt 'r" ^T'^'^u
'"'^

^h^^'*^^^
offaith.vvh.left that he com-

tall
:
fecondJy that this doth not agre'e wkh the nature of £? r'""''

centhefoules lanfwcre^althouVthispotrr^^^^^
thyng els, then from the fleili^yet is there no let but that 14 titiTdoe haptly agree thereunto For as the eternall vvorde of God is the foun-taine of life, fo his fleHie doeth povvre out vnto vs as a rnnl.;. ^k rr
Which reftcthCas they fay)in the^nwarde dL-nitir'lnT?n"fi^^^^^
JS It called Iiuely,becaufeitimpartethvntovs the lifr- «h;ri^ vl

*

.thoffon^eother That llialbe'plaine enrgh IW^^^
caufeonifenameyrighteournefle. Andalthough righteouSe docflow from Godalone,yet wee haue the fame fulTy giuen vnto v one?vinthefleniofChrift. FortheredemptionofmanSSJ^^^^^^^
icwas offered the facnficeforfatisfaaionforourflnnes, the ob dicn e

vvas alfo fprinckled vvith the fandtification of tlie fpirite,it was recedednto heauenly glor) atccr that death was ouercome. Therefore it foj-oweth that all the partes ofl.fc nere placed in it,fo that no man anne

yvhuhl.,dlg.ucfor,UUfcof,b,^,orlde.^ The worde^;W, is diuerflyta-kenrthe former giumg w-hereof hee malceth mention, L done dayh
c"

ramely/o often as Chnfle doth offer himfelfe vnto vs : in the Sonde

vvhenheoffered nimfelfe vnto the father fora facnfice. for thenheegaue himfelfe vnto death for the life ofmen: now he inuiteth vs to reapthe frmte of h,s death. For it ihould nothing profite vs that that facrifk?was onceoffered,vnleire ^^c fl-.ould noweate the holy banlcct.Further!
niore,v/emuil note this that Chriftchallengeth to himfelfe the officeof facnficing his flefh.Whereby appc.rcth with what wicked facrilecethe papiftes do pollute themfelucs, whodoeiu the Mafle yfurpe thatUiuch was proper to that prieft on ely.

^ '

thefifth ofthe fame tjmm,md }.mU drmki hit bM^^on haHcm lift m you.

14 atn
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54 Hee that eareti mjflesli.Md drinketb mj blffti^hathetirinU lift : mJIwU
rajfe him vp at th« Ufi day:

55 f*) mj fleth is m*a:t in deeetc.and my bUod i> drinke indeed.

SS Hee that eattthmyfiethe, and dnnketh my blatd, abidet/i in met ^ a»dli»

bim.

S7 *At the liningfather hathfent mt,li»» alfo Hue f«r thefatherland he that ea-

tetb me^he thallalfo line for mee.

jt This is the breadwhich ^ame dtvnefrom he,tueH:Htt atyaurfathtr* eat Mami4

and dyed ; he that eatetb this bred shall Huefor entr.

Si TherefoM the lews didflriue, Hcfl nameth the lewcs againc not for

lionoucs fake: but that he rnaycaflin their tefth their vnbetiete,becaule

they doc not receiue his familiar doftrine concerning ctcrnall hfe,orac

kaft, becaufethey do enquire vnmodeftly of a thing which was as yec

dark &doubtful.Foritii afigncof frowardncs & contempt,in that he
faith they did contende.and they who doe difpute fo contentioufly, da
ftoppe the way before thcmfclues, fo that iliey cannot come vnto the

knowledge of the rrurh. Neither is this limplie reprehended in them,

that they did askc concerning the meanest forthen fliould the fame re-
prehcnlion fall vpcn Abraham and the blefled virgin. Therefore they

arc cither deceiuedtiiroughignorance,or they dcalcvncourteoufly,who
pairing ouer the luftand boidnelfe which they had to contend(whiche
the Euangelift doth only condemnc)doc only tolfe this worde A»>v,a$ if

it liad been wickedneffe for the lewes to enquyre of the manner ofea-
ting. But this is rather to be imputed vnto flouthfulnelfejthcn vnto the

obedience of faith.ifwe keepe thofe knots ofdoubtes vnloofcd,willing-

ly & wittingly,whicharclofcdforvi by theword ofthe Lord. VVhcr-
forc it is not oncly lawfull to enquire ofthe manner ofeating of the

flefli of Chrift:but it is alfo proficable for ys to know the farae/o farre

foorth as it is expounded in the fcriprure. Away with that twifc ftub-

borne colour ofhumiUtiCjthat one only faying of Chrift is fufficient for

nie,whenheafHrmcththac his flefli is nieate in deede, lam willingly

blindein the reft. As ifthe heretikes may nothaue the fame colour, if

they be willingly ignorant ofthis, that Chrift is conccaucd of the holy
Ghoft, becaufc bcleeuingthat he is the ked ofAbralia,they will fearch

no farther.VVc muft only holde this moderation in the fecretc worke*
of God, that VVC deliretoknowe nomorcthcnhelettetbdowne in
his worde.

// VerUie.veriliiJfay vnto y*t$, Indignation did wring out of Chrifte
this oath,when he (aw hit grace refufcd with fo proud contempt.for he
doth not now vfcplainedodtrine:but doth alfo intermingle threatning$
to malce them afraid withall : for he denounceth eternal] deflruftion
vnto all thofe who fliall refufeto fet life from his flefh,asifhce flioulde

(ay, if you delpifc my flelhc, knoweyee that there reraaincth no o-
ther hope of life for you.This vengeance remaincth for all the contem-
ners ofthe |race of Chrifte,that they doc wickedly perifli through their

pride:and they are to bee vrged with this prccilc feueritie,that they may
not procccdctb flatter themfelues. For if we doe threaten death vnta
ficke men which refufe remedies.what fhall the wicked doe, when as
(hey cndeuour fo much ai in them lyech to aboUA the life it fclfe^ In

that
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tJiJt he ^iMh.thefleshtfthefinnt sfman,it hath great force: for he toucheth
their contempt,which did arife thereuponjbecaufethey faw that he was
like vnto other men.The meaning thcrforeof the vvordcsis.contemne
jneat your pleafure^becaufc of the humble 6f bafe fight ofmy flelh • yet
is there hfe mcluded in this contemptible flcfli, whereof if you dcpriuc
your felue8,you Hull iinde no where els,that which can quicken you ItV as a grofTc error of the me ofold,vvho thought that infants were dc-
pnued of eternaHife,vnlcllethatthc facramentofthe Lords body were
giuen them, forhe fpeaketh notof the fuppcr : but ofthe cuerlaftine
participation, which wee haue without the vfc ofthe fupper And
the Boemians dealt not well,whcnas they did prooue by this teflimo-
ry,that the vfe ofthe Cuppc ought to bee common vnto all in general
>Vs touching infants, Chrift his inftitution doth barre them from the
partaking ofthe fupperjbecaufe they cannot yet try themfelues.they can
notobferuethe memoriall ofthe death of Chrift.The fame inftitutioa
niakcth the cup comon vnto all, together with the bread: for hee com-
jnaundeth vs all to drinke thereof.

S4 Hee that fatcth my flesh. This is A repetition, but not fuperfluous*
for It confirmeth that which was harde to beleeue,thatthe fotiles arc no
otherwifefed with his fleila and blood, then the bodieis fultcined with
jneateanddrinke.Therefore as he did oflateteftifie vnto all men that
there remaineth nothing but death for thofe who feeke life any where
eh fauc only in his flefli : fo hee doth now encourage the godly vnto
good hope,whiIeft that he promifeth life vnto them in the fame flelliCi
Note that he dothe fo often adioyne the refurreftion vnto eternall life*
becaufe our faluation fliall lye hid vntill thatday.Thcreforeno man caii
feelc what we haue of Chrifte,faue he who hauingouercomc

j) world
doth fei the laft refurreftion before his eyes. It appeareth plainely by
thefe wordes that all this place is vntrulyexpounded of the fupper: for
if It were true,that all thofe who thrufl in vnto the holy Table of the
Lord.are made partakers of hijflefljand blood,all men iliould find life
in lykc fort.

And truly it had byn a foolifli and vnfcafonable thing to rcafon then
concerning tiiefupper,which he had not yet inftituted : therefore it i$
certain that he doth intreate of the continuall eating of faith, And yet
notwithftanding I do alfo confelTe^that ther is nothing faid in this place
%vhich IS not figured in the fupper, and is indeed perfourmed vnto the
faithful!. So that Chrifl: would haue the holy fupper to bee as it were
a feale of this fermo.And this is the reafon whylohnmakethno menti-
on ofthefupper.Thereforc »^«^«/?i«*foIloweth the naturall order,whi*
Jell that in expounding this chapter,he doth not touch the fupper,vntil
he come vnto the end.And then he teacheth that this myilerie is reprc-
fcnte(J in the facramentjfo often as the Churches doc celebrate the holy
futjpcr, in feme places eucry day, in fome places only on the Sabboth
dayes.

jf Mf fleth is mtate indetde. He confirmeth the fame thing with other
tvordcSjthat as thcbodypyneth away withhunger,ro Ihall the foulepe-
liih with hnger,vnldre it bs refre/l^ed with the heauenly bread. For whc
heaffirmeth that his flefliis meateindeede,he giueth vs'to vnderftande
lhattbcrouJl«»iu:e hungricifthey Wiintthis meatc.Tlienfore thou ihalt
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then finde life in Chrift ifthou Hialt fecke the matter of life in his flefli.

So that we muft boaft with Paule, that there is nothing excellent with

vs faue Chrifte crucificd,becaufe fo foone as we are once departed from

the facrifice of his death,we can fee nothing but death* Neither doth he

bring v$ any other way vnto the feeUng of his diuinc power/aue onely

by his death and rcfurreftion. Therefore embrace Chrift the feruaunc

of thefathcr,that he may fliewhimfclfc vnto theetiie prince of life.For

jn that he made himfelfe poore,by this meancs are we inriched with all

aboundanceof good thinges : his humbling and defcending into hell,

hath lifted vs vp into heaue:by talcing vpo him the curfe ofthe crofic,he

hath erefted a noble enfignc of righteoufnefTe. Therefore they are pcr-

uers interpreterSjWho leade away the foules from theflefliof Chnfle,

But why doth Chrifle make mention apart of his blood, which is con-

teinedvnder thcflellic ? lanfwer, that hee had refpedl vnto our igno-

raunce.For whcnhe makech mention of nieate anddrinkereucrally,he

tellcthvs that the life which he giueth is in all refpeftes perfeft, Icaft

wefliould feigne vntoour fclucshalfe a lifeor an vnperfedtlife : as if

hee fliould fay that we flial want no part ofHfe,iffo be it wc do eate his

£€{!»,& drink his blood. So alfo in \ fupper,which agrceth with this do-

ilrin.being not contented with the ligneofthebread,headderh alfo the

Cuppe,that hauing a double token oflife in him,we may learne to be
content with him alone, For doubtlefle no man iliall finde a part of life

inChriil/aueonly hee, who flial bee perfwaded that hee is vnto him
whole and perfeft life.

i6 Hee that eatethmyi,fiesh. Another Confirmation. For feeing that hc
alone hath life in himlelfcjhe prcfcribeth the meanes to inioy ir,that we
do eate his fleflras ifhe fliould fay that there is no other meanes wher-
by he is made ours,faue only when our faith is directed vnto his ileflu

For hc flwll neuercome vnto Chrift as he is God.who negleiteth him as

hee is man.VVhereforc ifthou wilt haue any thing to doe with Chrift

thou muft aboue all things beware that thou loath not his flefli,VVhcn
as he faithjthat hc abideth in vs,it is as much as ifhe fliould fay that this

is the only bond ofvnitie,aijdthatby this meanes he groweth to be one
with vSjwhen our faith Icaneth vnto his death. Furthermore,we may a-

gainc gatherhcncejthathemaketh not mention ofthe outwardc figne:

which many of the infidels do receiuc,yet do they continue aliants fro

Chrift.

FurthermorCjOUt ©f this place is refuted that doting,that ludas did no
JefTe receiue the body of Chrift then the reft,whileft that Chrift reached

the bread vnto them all.ForasthisdoftrincisfooUflilyrcftrained vnto
the externall flgnc,fb wc muft hold that which Ifaid before, that the
<3o<ftrinc which is herefct downe, is there fealed. But it is certainc that

ludas was neuer a member of Chrift: fecondly,it is more then abTurde,

to imagine the f?cfl\ of Chrift to be dead and without a fpiritc: laft pf
alljthey are to be laughed at who doe dreame of any eating of Chrifl

his fllcfli without faith,feeing ^ faith only (that I^may fo fay)is both the
mouth and ftomackcof the foule.

S7 ^s the liuin^father hathfent me. Chrift hath hythctO taUght ho

W

vye muft be made partakers of life : now he pafleth oucr vnto the prin-

«ifall caufc^bccaufe the iirft beginning of life is in the father. And ho
freuea-
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jvrciientcth an obicftion : becaufe he might feeme to take from GOD
that which appertaincth vnto him,when as he made himfclfe the cauft

ofiife.Thertore he malcech himfelfe the aurhour of life in fuch fort,that

hegraunteth that;thisis giuen him by anorher,which he miniftreth vn-
to others. Let vsalfo note that this fentenceis apphed vnto their capa-
citie,vnto whom Chriil fpake : for he doth only compare himfelfe vnto
the father in refpcft of his fleilie. For although the father is the begin-

ning oflife.notvvithftanding theeternall worde he alfo is properly lift.

But Chrift entreateth not in this place of his cternall diuinitic, becauft

he fetteth himfelfe before vs,as he reuealcd himfelfe vnto the world be-
ing clothed with our flefli.Therefore in that he laith, that hcliueth for

the father,it doth not agree with the barecfiuinitie, neither yet doth it

appertain ljmplie& of itfelfevnto the humane nature,but it is a title of
the fonne of God rcuealed in the ficfh, Secondly,we know that Chriilc

doth commonly afcribe vnto the father what diuine thing foeuer he had
in himfelfe.And we muil note that there are three degrees of life rec-

koned vp in this place •• the liuing father hath the firft place, who is the

foutain,but yet placed farre ofFand hidden : the fonne follow eth,who

we haue laid out vnto vs as a fountaine, bi throughwhom life is pow-
red out vnto vs: : the third is life which we doe draw from him. Now
wee know the fumme : becaufe God the father in whofe power is life,

is farre diftant from vs,Chrift is placed in the middle,who is the fecond

caufe of life,that that may come vnto vs thcnce,vvhich fliould otherwUe

lie hid in God«
ss 1his is the b) end. He rcturneth vnto the comparifon of Manna &

his flefli where he began.For he fliould haue ended his fpeech thus, there

is no caufe why yee fliould preferre Mofes before me,becaufe hee fedde

your fathers in the defert : feing that I giue you a farre better meat.For

I bring the heauenly life with me.For(as it was faid before) the bread is

faid to come down e from heauen, which tafteth of no earthly or cor-

ruptible thing,but brcatheth outtheimmortalitieof the kingdome of
God. They tryed not this power in Manna, who were only bent to

feed their bellie. For whereas there was a double vfe of Manna, the

Icwcs with whom Chrift difputcth in this place did loke vnto nothing

but the corporall nieat.Butthe life of the (oule is not fraile : but gro-

Weth to be better vntill the whole man flulbe renued.

j$ ThefetJjiugesftiJIje'tntheJjnagogue^teachmg inCapfrnaum,

(0 Therefere many of his difiifUs^-ifhen they hadhtard.faide.ThU is a bardfiym^^

ffht canheare it?

6: ^nd ^vhen Iffus knrv in himfelfe that hit difciflet murmured eencertiing this^het

fiidvnto them^doth this offendjoui

ta If therefore you shallfee the fennt efman afcerding.ti'lMre he fas before ?

41 Jtisthefpirtte thatgtueth life: theflesh profitethnothin^y ThtVtrdest/bichti

fieakf vnte you,areffirite and life.

64 But there are feme ofytu/hat deevct beleeue. Torlefuskpet/efromthehegin^^

•inj, tfh* they were that didnet beleeue^andttho it vas thutshoulde betrAy him.

ii thefi thinittfiak^ htt io th*fyM^%Ht, lohn afligneth ih« place,f w«- - - . -

^^^
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may know that there were many prefent : and (econdly>that the (ermott

was made about a graue andwaightie matter. Yet notvvithftanding ic

follovveth by and by,that there were Tcanc a few offo great a company,

who did profite : yea this doftrine was vnto a great many who did pro

fellethemfeluesto be Chrifte his difciples,a caufeof falling away. Ifthe

Euangelilt had faid.that only fome wer offended, that might hauc byn

counted now a wonder :but in that they do ryfe againft him in troupes

6c do confpire togethcr,whae maner example flul we fay this is?V Vhcr-

fore let vs deeply imprint in our minds this hiftoriCjleli at any time we
doe murmur againft Chnfle when hec fpejkcth . Secondly, if wee
fee anyefuche like thing in others, let nottheyr pryde trouble our

faith.

60 Thisisanhardfitying. Nay there was rather hardnes in their hearts

and not in the faying.Butthc reprobates are wont after this fort to ga-

ther together ftones outofthe worde of God,whercat they may ftum-

ble. And when as they runne headlong againft Chrifte through their

harde ftubbornnefle they complain c that his word is harde,which ought

rather to make them foft. For whofoeuerfliallhumbhe fubmit himfelfe

vnto Chrift his do6trine,hee fliall finde no harde or Jlurpe matter ther-"

in : andit ilialbevntothevnbeleeuers who iliallftubbornely fetthem-

felues againft it an hammer which breaketh the rockcs, as the prophets

callethit,Ier.2 5.2 9.

Furthcrmore,feeing that the fame hardnes is bred in vs aljifwe iudge

according to our owne meaning ofthedoftrine of Chrift, there ilialbe

as many paradoxes as wordes.VVherefore there remaineth nothing buc

that euery one doe commcnde himfelfe vnto the direftion of the {pirite,

that he may write thatin our heartcs,which otherwifc would not cn»
ter into our eares.

Who can hear* tti Hecrc we fee how malitious vnbeliefe is. For they

which vngodlily 8c wickedly reieA the doftrinc offaluation, being not
content with an cxcufe,they dare make the fonne ofGod giltie in their

fteed,and pronounce him to be vnworthie to be heard. So at this day
the Papifts doe not only boldly refufe the Golpel : but doe alfo thun-
der out horrible bla(phemies,Ieaft they fliould (eeme to refift God with-
out a caufe. And truely feeing that they dcfirc darkneflfcjit is no maruell

ifSatan doe delude them with feigned monfters. But that which they

by reafon oftheirdiftemperature cannot endurc,fliall not only be fuf-

fered ofthe modeftandthofe who are eafie to be taught : but it fliall al-

fo lift them vp and vphold them.In the meane while the reprobate ihall

doc nothing els with their murmuring raylings,but bring vppon them-
felues a more greeuous deftruftion.

<J/ ^4nd-whenlefusk>tey*, Chriftcknewthat the offence which the re-
probate had taken could not be remoued (for the doftrine doth not (b

much wound them,as it dothdiftouer the rotten gall which theynouri-
llied within in their harts) :yet would he by all means trye,whether a-
ny of thofe who were offended were as yet curable, intending to ftop
the mouth of the reft. By asking the queftion hegiueth them to vnder-
ftandjthat they had no caufe,or at leaft thatin the do(ftrine it felfe there
Was no matter of offence. In like (brt the wickcdneflc ofthofe men isc>

fcfic bridcled,who being only fmittcn with a dogged madnciTc^do Ipea ;
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euillofthe wordcofGod: and their fooliflinefTcijalfotobe corrc^ed
who rulh raflily againftthc truth. He faich that fefus knew inhimfeirc
bccaufe they had not yet freely vttered,vvhat did byte them : but did
fret amongcft tbcnileiues with a fecretc whifpenng. Therefore he pre-
uentethrhcir open complaints.Ifany doe obieit tiiat their nature wa$
«iot obfcure, feeing that ihey did in plaine w ordes refufc Chrifte his doc-
trine, I conielie m dccdc that the vvoordes arcplayne whiche lohn
recited before : but 1 lay alfo that they did tolTe amongcft thcmfeluc*
thele rDurmurmgs,and as it v^ ere fccrete fpeeches and words after the
mannerot reuoltes. Forif they had conferred with Chrifte, there had
bm better hope, becaulc they had opened him a way vnto dodtrxne:now
when as they murmur amongft themfelues.they exclude themfeluesfra
learning/i herefore there is nothing better then w hen as we doc not ae

th? firlt vnderftand the Lords meaning,to come ftraightway vnto him,
chat he may open vnto vs all doubtes.

Dfth this opiid JfuiChii^fiemeth in this place not Co much to remouo
the otfence,as to cncrealc Jt : yet ifany man doe more narrow ly weigh
the cauTe of the oftence,there was in this fentence,that which ought to

faaue appeafed their mindes. The low and bale cftate of Chrjft,vvhich

they faw with their cye5,feeing that being clothed with flefli he differed

nothing from the common lort ofmeo, was vnto them a let that they

could not giue place to his diuine power,now haum^ as it were pulled

away the vaile,he redaimeth them vnto thebeholdmgof hisheauenly
glory : as ifhe ihould fay, becauie I amconuerlant amongft men with-
outhonour,you deipice me,neither doc yee acknowledge in me any di-

uine thing : butbetorc it be long it fliall come to pafre,that God Hull

lift me vp aboue the heauens,being adorned with great powcr,from thii

contemptible ftate of the mortall hfe. For in Chriftes refurreihon,thero

appeared iuch power of the holy lpirite,as might make it knowen thac

Chrift was the lonne ofGod : as Paule alio tcachcth in the firft chapter

of the Epiftle to the Romanes ,the fourth verlc,when it isfaidinthe 2«

Pfalme,thc feuentb VCrfe,TA<« *rt myfinne^thu day hdue J be^arten thee:the rc-

furrgdionis made as a token whcireby this glory of Chrifteought to

be knowen: and his afcending into heauen,wa$ the fulfilling of tha«

glory. In that he laith,tbat h*e km /« htautn beftrc. It doth not properly

agree with hiihuroanitie,& yet notwithftanding he (peketh ofthe fon

of man. But this kinde offpeecheisnotftrange, feeing thattwo na-

tures doe make one perfon in Chnftjtoapplie that which is proper to

the one vnto the other

,

(J It is the fpirite thdt^iuttb lift. In thefc word CI Chrift tcacheth thaB

hisdoarinehadnofuccelTeamongeft thelcwes : becaufe whereas it is

jpirituali and huely,it findeth eares fcarfew el prepared.But becaufe this

place hath been diuerfly expounded, it is firft of all requilite to krowe
^

the true and naturall meaning ofthew ordes : hereby (lull we eaWy fe<S

w hat was Chrift his drift, n» that he dcnicth that the flefli doth pro-

fite, Chryfoftome in my iudgement doth not well reterre it vnto the

Icwcs who w ere carnall, 1 confefTe indcede that all the force of man«

wit doeth vaniflie awaye and quaUe in heauenly royfteries :
but that i6

|iot the meaning of Chriftes wordeSjVnlelTethey be violently wrefted.

Ifthkefort the fcnfe ftouldc bscfarrc fctin the coiuraric ; wmeiy.
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that the illurtilnation of the fpirite doth quicken . Neither doe they /ay

well,who fay that the flefhof Chrift doth profite, infomuch as it was
crucifiedjbutthatitbringethnognod vnto vs being eaten: butwemuft
rathtr eateit, that it may profite vs being crucified. Auguftinethinlceth

that this word aleneor o/;V/e//V,oughtto be vnderftoodjbecaufe it ought

to be ioyncd with the (pirite ': which agreeth with rlie thing it felic.For

Chrift doth limplie refpevli the maner ofeating.Therfore he doth not

exclude all manner commoditie,as if there could none bee reapt by his

flcfli : but he dotha&me that it fliall bcvnprofitablcifitbec feparated

from the fpirite For whence hath the flefli thisthat it doth quicken^faue

only becaufe it is fpiritualH Therefore whofoeuer he be that iliall re-

inaineinthcearthly nature of the fleflijhe fluU finde nothing in it but

that which is dead: but thofe who flial lift vp their eyes vnto the power
pfthefpirit, wherwith thefleflus bcfprinkled, they fliallperceiue that

it is called huely not in vaine, by the verye effeft, and experience of
faith.

Now we know how the flclh is meate indeed,and yet it profiteth no-
thing : namely,it is meate, becaufe through it we haue life, becaufe in

it God is reconciled vnto vs: becaufe in it we hauc all the partes of our
faluation fulfilled,it profiteth nothing if it be efteemed according to ^
begmning 6c natare(for p feed of Abraha which of it felfc is fubiec^ to

dcath,flul not giaelife);butitreceiueththato!: the fpirice wherewith it

feedeth vs. Wherefore to the ende that we inaybcnourillied indeede

byitjWC muft bring the fpirituall mouth of faith. And'in that the bre-

uitie of the fentence is fo fliort,it is to be thought that Chrifte did thus,

becaufe he thought that he ought thus to deale with phe vnbeleeuers.

Therefore he brake of his (peech with this fentence, becaufe they were
Vnworthie to haue anymore fpeeches. In the mcane while he did not
neglciflthe godly and thofe that were readie ro be taught, becaufe they

haue heere in a fewe woordcs, that which may fatisfic themaboun-
danrly.

. ,

The -Kerdes vhkh ifpeake. Hc alludeth vnto the fentcnccnext going be-

fore,forhe taketh the word e/z-iri/ in anotlierfenfe.But becaufe hcfpake
ofthcfecretc p oner ofthe fpirite, hedoth very finely applie this vnto
his do(flrine,becau^e it is fpirituall. For the wordeyp/n/e muftberelol-
ued into an adic(51:iuc . Furthermore,thc' vvordc is called fpirituall,be-

caufe it wiileth vs to afccnd vp'.varde,that wee may fecke Chrift in his

heauenly glory l^the fpirite being our guide)by faith: and not by the rear-

fon of the flefli. For we knovv,that chere is nothing of thofe thingcs

which are fpokcn which can be vndcrftood without faith. This is alfo

>vorthie the noting,that he ioyneth life with the fpirice. He callcth hii

v\orde hfe,of the effeftias being liuely yet he tcacheth that it is liuely

irnto none faue only vnto thofe,vvho receiueit fpiritually. Forfomfliall
rather draw death thence. This title of the Gofpell is moft fvvecrc vnto
the godly, becaufe they arecertaincthat itisappointcd vnto them vnto
fternall faluation.Notvvithftanding they are alfo adraoniflied to ende-
iiour to fliew themfelueJ apt fchoHers,

64 But there are ^ertalne cfyou^ He layeth the blame vpon them felues

againe,becaufe being voide of the fpirite,they do wickedly corrupt and
dcpraue his dowlrine aad by this mgancs turne ic to their dcftruftion.

fo»
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For tbey might othcrwife obiea,Thou dcfttoaft that that which thou
fpeakeft is huely,but v^efindc no fuch thicg therein.Therefore be faith

that they hinder themlelues. For vnbeliefe as it is ahvaycs proud,vviH
neuerattaine vntoany thing in the w ordes of Chrift,which itdefpifeth

defpitefully. Ihcreforeifne couct to profitc any thing vnderthisraa-
fterjletvs bring our mindes v\cll prepared to hcare hinj. For vnlellc

humilitie and reuercnce doe prepare a way for his doftrinc, our tnindcs

are more then deafe,neulier wil they admit any part offound dodrine.
Therefore let vs reirembcr, that it commeth to palfe through the nic-
Icednefle of men, that there appearech fofmall fruice of the Goipcl at

tiiis day.For who is he that renouncing himfelfe doth addift hiinfclfe

Vvholyandtruiy to Chrift.^ Whereas he faith that there bee onely cer-

taine that did not beleeue(when as this fault was common to them all

almoft)itfeemetlithathediditfor thiscaufe : Jeaft if there were any
Viho were as yet curable they fhouldc bee difcouraged through deG«.

|)£ire.

tor he l^e-Aefrem the beginniv^. The Eiiangelift added this for this caufe

I^all any man fliold thinke that Chrift ludgcd raflily of his hearers.Ma-r

ny did profefle that they w ere ofhis flocke : but their fodaine falling

away did difcouer their hypocrifie. The Euangelift faith that their vn-

faithfulnefle, when as it w as asyet hidden from others wa> know en to

Cfarille : and that not fo much lor his fake,as that wcc may Icarne not .

to iudge before we knowc the truth of matters.For in that Chriftkncvy

it from the beginning, this was proper to his diuinitie. Our condition

is otherwife : tor bccaufe we know not theheartes,wce muilfufpende

ouriudgementvntill vngodlinefle do bewray it (elfe by outward figncSj

and fo the tree may be iudged by his frMit^s.

is ^nd he faid^therefore hauelfaide vntoyou.that no Wdn can ccme vnt* we^tm*

lejfe it thalbegiuen him nfmjfathert

6S ^fter that many ofhis difeiples yvent back;Kard.m'tther did they valke any Uh'»

^*r with him,

67 Therefore lefusfaidvnto the tWelue.wHyu »lfog»e *wy>

4t Therfore Simon Peteranfyrered him, Ltrdt vnto vhem shall tfttgot f TA»H

baft the "Hordes ofetemail life, r ,

69 sAndme haue beleeued^ andkpomn that thou art Chrijl thefinne of the h»i»i

Codi
, r n,-

79 lefns anfrvtred them, haul not 1 chofen you tYteluc, undone of you ts a Vim

tielli

71 FerhefpakeofludasJfcariotthifctmeof Simm for hee »w abcHt tebetrag

hifft^llhough he tfat otic ofthe tvflue,

is Therefore haue I faide. Hce tcllethvs again c that faith IS a vcry-o

meandfmguler gift of the holy ghcfte, leailwec /l.oulde marueylc,

that the Gofpell isnot cuerie wheic rcceiued of all jccn For as we

are finiiler interpreters, w ee thinke not fo honourably of the Gofpell

as ne ought^becaufe the v^ hole vy orlde doeth not agree thereto. For
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wc thinke thus with our fcIucSjhow can it be that the greater parte of

the worldc dothrcieft their owne faluation? Thcrfore Chrift asfigncth

the caufe why tlie faithfull are fo few, becaufe no man comnieth vnto

faith by bis owne quicknefle of witte : for all men arcblindevntyll

they bee illuminated by the (piritc ofGod : and therefore they only are

made partakers offo great a good thing,whom God doth vouchfafe to

make partakers thereof. For ifthis grace were common toallmen,then

Hioulde mention be made hereofin this place befides the matter and out

offeafon. For we muft marke Chrift his drift,that there are not many
who bcleeue the Gofpell,becaure faith proceedeth from thefccretereue-

lation of the fpirite alone. He vfeth the woordeji«* for that which hee

faid before, «fww. Whereby hee meaneth that God hath none other

caufe to draw vs,raue only becaufe he fauoureth vs freely and ofhis own
accorde.For no man doth attaine vnto that by his owne induftrie,whi-

she we obtaine by the gift and grace ofGod.
C6 ^fterthatmanyofthtdifitfUs. The Euangelift declareth now©

what great perturbatio did followe that Sermon.This is a very ftrange

and horrible matter,that (b mercifull and gentle an inuiting of Chrift,

could eftraunge the mindes ofmany, efpecially thofc who had giuen

him their names beforehand were fuch familiar difciples of his. But this

example is fet before vs as a glafle, wherein wee may fee, what greae

.wickedneflc, frowardnefle, and vnthankfiilnes there is in the worldc
which findeth matter whereat to Ihimble euen the plaine way, Icaft it

ihould come vnto Chrift, Many would fay that it had been better that

no fuch talkc had been moued,which was vnto many a caufe of falling

away : but we muft thinke farre othervvifc. For it was requifite that

that which was foretold of Chrift fliould appeare in his doftrinejand it •

muft now daylyappearc: namely, that hee isaftoneof offence. As
for vs we muft (o temper cmr doftrine, that we offend none through
our fault. Somuchasin vslyeth wemuftkcepeall. Finally, we muft
Ibeware leaft by fpeaking vnaduifcdly we trouble the ignorant& weak:
yet can we neuer take fo good heed,but that the doftrineof Chrifte is

vnto many an occafion ofoffencc;becaufe the reprobate being giuen o-
liervntodeftruftion, doe fiick poyfon out of moft wholfomc meate,
and gall out of honnie. The fonne of G O D knewc well what
was profitable : yet wcc fee that hee doth not efcape but he offendeth.

many of his.

Therfore howfbeuermany do deteft pure do£trine,yet is it not law-
. _,. full to fupprefTethe famc.Onely let the teachers ofthe Church remcm-
3. Iittt.2. berPaule his admonition, thatthewordeof God oughtrightly tobce
^ 5»- cut,and then they muft goe forward couragioufly through all manner

of ftuuibling blockes. And if fobeitjitchauncetliat many doe fall away,
lettheworde oftheLordebe neuera whit the Icfle fauouryc in our
moutheSjbecaufe it doth not pleafe the reprobate-.for they are too dain-
*ie & faint hearted,whomthefalhDg away of many doth fopearce,that

they begin alfo to faint when thefe men falhVVhen the Euangelift ad-
deth that th*y tfalkfdno longer wtth chrift^his meaning iSjthat their reuolting

was not full:but that they did only withdraw thefelues fro keeping c6-
7any with Chrift.

r« doth h« «6dcmne tbc m kuoIm. Whence yve majlcanie,that>\eer;

%
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cannot goe a footes .breadth backv\'ard,but that there ftaycth for V« the
fteepc aownefall ofvnfaithfuU deniall.

67 Therefore lefMfaith vnte the tttelue. Becailfc the Apoftlcs faith might
be fore fliakenj when as they fawc that there did onlj remainc fiiche a
few offomany,Chrifttiirncth his talkcvnto them : and teacheth thaC
there is no caule,v\ hy they ilioulde fuffer themfelucs to be carried away
with the hghtncile and inconftancie of other men. For when ashee as-
keth them whether they alfo wculd depart or no^he doth it to coniirme
their faith. For whilcft that he fettethhimfelfe before thein,vvith whom
they may rematne,he doth alfo exhort the,that they do not adioyn thc-
felues vnto the rcuoltcs. And truly if faith fliaibe grounded in Chnil, it

fliall not depend vpon men,neither iliall it eiier quailc, although it iliall

fee hcauen and earth go toge:her.\'Ve mult note the circun.ftance, that
Chrifte beeing depriucd ofall his Dilciples almoft, doth onely retaine

twelue,as£raj,6. j6. v\as commanded iirft to binde thetcllimonicj 8c
fcale the law in the difciplcs.Euery one ofthe faithfuU is taught by fuch

examples to foliowc GOD, although hec haue neucr 4 compani-
on.

it Therefore StmonFeteranfitertd him . Sjmon anfwcrcth in this plaCCjaS

cls whcre,in the name of them all, becaufe they thought all the fame,
(aueonly^ in ludas there vvasno finceritie. Furthermore,there are two
xnebers ofthis anfwer. For Peter flievveth a caufe why he together vs ith

bis brethren doth reft vpon Chrift: becaijfethey perceiue that his doc-
trine is wholcfome and liuely vnto them. Secondly heconfefl"eth,that

whythcr foeuer they goe w hen as they haue leh rhim, there rcmaineth
nothing but death.V V hen as he faith,?/;^ wwrf«»/''/<',the genctiue cafe is

putin fteede of the adiun^ft,which is common amongcfttheHcbrewcs.
jFurthermore,this is an excellent commendation ofthe Gofpel in that it

jiiiniftreth vnto vseternall life. AsPauIe dothtcftihe that itis the po- . .

wer of God vnto faluation vnto cuery one which belceueth. The law Ronj.I,liJ|

truly conteinethlife : but becaufe it denounccth the giltincllc of eternal

(death vnto the tranfgreflbrsjit can do no other thing but kill. Life is of-

fered vs in the Gofpel after afarre other fort: namely whileft that God
doth reconcile himfelfe vnto vs freely,in not imputing our finnes. And
Peter fpealcethno common thing here concerning Chrift, when as hee
faith that he hath the -nerdei tfetemall /i/V:but he alcribeth this vnto him, a*

proper to him -.whereupon follow eth that fecond thing, which 1 tou-

ched oflate,fo foone as wc are once departed from Chrlft,ihere remay-

ncth nothing cuery where fauc death. VVhcrforc there reraaincth ccr«

taine deftruftion for all thofe who being not content to haue hira to be

their n3after,doc flic away vnto mens inuentions.

69 ^iid^Ytehauebeleeued. The verbes are ofthcpretcrpcrfetatence,

butjthcymay bercfolucd intotheprefentencc : but this doth not muchc
belong vnto the fenfc. Furthermore,Petcr doth briefly comprehend the

fumme of faith in thefe wordes.But it fecmeth that this confelTion doth

but a little appertaine vnto the prefent matter : for the queftion wa»
nioucd concer.ning the eating of Chrift his flefli. I aunfv\ ere, although

the tweluc did not bv and by comprehend whatfoeuer Chrifte taught,

yet is it fufEcicnt thar according to their fmal meafurc offaith they con

fefie him to be tkc auihour of faluation, jind doc fubmit tbcmfeluei

I'
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Vnto him In all tWngcs.The worde beUe-^ed is placed in the former place

bccaufe the obedience offaichis rhe beginning of true vnderftanding:

yea faith ic felte is indeed the eyeot the inindc. But immediatly after is

added knowledge,which diftinguiflierh faith from erronious and falfe

opinionsFortheTurkes,thcIewe?,and thePapifts dobeIeeue:but they

lcno\vnothing,neyetvnderfland any thing.But knowledge is annexed

vntofaith-.bccaufewe knowcertainely and vndoubtedly the truth of

God,not as humane fciences are apprehended : but vvhileft that the fpi-

rit fealeth it in ourheartes.

70 hfis anfvered them. Seeing that Chrifl anfvveretli them all,'; v^ee

gather hereby,that they fpakc all by the mouth of Peter. Furthermore

Chrift doth in this place furnifliandarniethe eleuen Apoftle$,againft

f new offence^which was now at hand. This had been a greeuous en-

gine of Satan toHiakc their faith,feeing they werebrought vnto fofmal

a number : but the fall ofludas might haue vtrerly difcouraged them.

For feeing that Chrifl hadchofen that holy numberj who woulde haue
thought that there coulde any thing bee taken away from the inte-

gritie thereof? Therefore thisadmonition is as much as if he ilioulde

haue faide,You are only twelue left of a great company. Ifthe vnbeliefc

of many hath not made your faith to quaile, prepare your felues vnto
anevvecombate:forthis bande,thoughicbe buta fniall one, fliall vec

be IcITe by one man. In thaj Chrift faith that he chofe tweluCj it is not
referred vnto the eternall counfell ofGod (for doubtlellc it cannot bee
that any ofthofe fijould fall away v\ ho arc predeftinate vnto life) but
feeing that they were chofen vnto the office of the' Apoftleilup it was
jneetethat they fliould excel! others in godlineife and holinefle of life.

Therefore he put chofen in fteede of exccllent.and thofe wich were fe-

parated from the common lore, is a dmell. It is queftionles that his mea-
ning was to make ludas moft deteftable by this name . For they are

deceiucd that do extenuate the crueltie of the worde : and truly vvc can

nijj
2 7 "°^ fu/Eciently detell thofe that doe difalow fo holy an office, Thofe

teachers are called angels who doc execute their emballdge well.Ther-
forehe is worthily counted aDiuell,who being adnjittedinto fuch an
honorable order^doth decenerate through his vnfaithfulneflf,and wic-
kednes. There is alfo another reafon why God docth fuffiervs to vfc

more libertie againft the reprobate, Jind wicked miniflersofSatan,then
againftany other of the common fort of men,Wherefore if a diueliHx

furie doth driue them,and mooue them,who were choien to be paftors,

that they become like vnto bruite bcaftes, and monfters, the dignitie of
ihc order ought to be fo farrc from waxing vile, bccaufe of this.thatit

jiiay rather bee commended vnto vs, feeing that fuch cruell rcuenge
doth follow the profanation thereof.

7r ^ndhefpake ofhidas. Although ludas his owne confcfence did ac»
cufehimjctdoe wenotreadethathcewasmoued : fo dullare hypo-
critesjthat they doe not feelc their wounds: and their faces are fo harde
before men,that they doc not doubt to prefcjrre them felues before the
yerisbeft

Chap. 7
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> k Kdaftet thefe thing: hfus valued in Galilee : for he t'euld nut •tVall^ in luita

/-\ becaufe the leltes fought to l^ill him.

t >^nd All holy day ofthe lewes was at hand^thefaftem'ng of the tabemaclet^
3 Therefore his brethern faidvnto him.Goe hence^andgoe into Iwie^that thy dtfci-»

pies may alfofee thy Sforkes^-aihich thou doejl,

4 i:or no mandith an-jthinginfecrete^andhehimfelfefeek^th to he knot:tn', if
th'ou doeji thefe thmges shew thy felfe vnto the worlde,

S For neither dtd his brethren beleeue ;» him.

6 Therefore lefusfaid viito them^my time is net yet eome'.hut your time is ahayu
readie^

7 Th e marlde cannot hateyou: but rae it hatetb becaufe I teftifie of it,that the tfcrij

thereof are euill,

i Coe you vf^nto tlisfeajl : Igoe not vfyet vnto thisfeafl^becaufe my time isnit

yetfnlfilled,

I ^4ndhe s\-alked. The Euangclift as it fccmeth doth not fet downe
thewholehiilorie in order, but doth gather our ofdiners times fuche

thinges as were vvorthic to be reniembred. He faith here that lefus wa«
conuerfant for a tiraein Gahlee^becaufehehad no fafe abiding place

amongcftthelewes.If anyman doe thinkeitan abfurd thing,j) Chrift

fought lurking places,who was able withhis bccke to breakc and make
voyde all the endeuours ofhis enemies : we may eafilyanfwere: narae-

Iy,that being mindful of the perfon which was giuen him by his father,

he would keepehimfelfe within the boundes ofman, Forhiuing ta- pjjjI.i.^T

Jcen vpon him the perfon ofmajheabafcdhimfelfjvntil fuch timcas his * ''^*'

father fliould hft him vp. Therefore he cfchewcth danger after the ma-
ner ofmen. Ifany man obieft, feeing that he kncvve that the time of

his death was appointed before,therc was no caufe why he flioulde flic:

that former anfvvere doth alfo agree with this fitly. For he bchaucd him
felfe as a man fubieft to perils ; wherefore he ought not to burft in in to

the middeft ofdaungers. It is not for vs to marke,in eniring into daun^

gerSjwhat God hath determined with himfclf concerning vs : but what

hee commaundcth and prefcnberh, what our duetie docth txi£t and rc-

quire,how we may lawfully Icade our lifeBut Chrifl did fo auoid dan-

EcrSjthat notwithftanding hee turned not an hayres breadth afide from

the courfe of his office : for to what end ferueth fafetie of lifc,faue on-

Jy that we may ferue the Lorde? Thereforewe muft alwaycs bew are

thatwcloofenotthe caufesofliuingfor life. Andinthatthc defpi-

fed corner of Galilee doth lodge Chrift;'whome lurie cannot a\vayc

with , wee doe heereby fecaJid pcrceiuc,that godlmcfTeand the fcare

of G O D doe not alvvayes appeare in the principall places of the

Church. . . ,., ,

z ^ndthe feaft day. Although I affirme nothm^, yet is it likely

that this chaunced in thefecondc jecre after Chnfte hisBaptifme,

L4 Jt
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Itflcillctli notatthis timetofpeake any more of this feaft day,whcreof
the Euangclift maketh mention. Mofes declareth to what end and vfe

it was commaundcd,Leuic,2 5.34.namely, thatby th.uyecrcly ryte the

lewcs might remember,that their fathers liued fortie yeeres vndcr tents

when as they wanted houfes, that by this meanes they might celebrate

the grace of their dehucrance.We iiaue Paid before that a double caufc

did moue Chrift to come vnto lerufalem vnto the fealT: dayes : namely,

becaufe being fubieft to the law that he might rcdecme vsfrom the bon-
dage thcreofjhe would omit no point of the obferuation therof: and fe-

condly,becaufe he had better opportunitie offered to preach the go(pel,

in fuch an extraordinaricalTembly and multitude ofmen.The Euangc-
lifl faith that Chrifl: did fo reft apart in Galilee,as ifhe would not haue
«ome to lerufalem.

3 Therfore his brethre7t faldvnti) him, Vndcr this WOrd do the HcbrcvVCS
comprehend allJdnsfolkcs and alyances ofwhat degrcfocuer they bee.

lie faith that Chrift was mocked ofthcmjbccaufe that he did lie hid in

the obfcure place ofGalilce.Notwithftanding it may be doubted whe-
ther ambition did moue the or no,to defirejthat Chrift might become fa'

mous. Although we graunt this,yet is it manifeft that they do contcmp-
tiblie mocke him,becaufe they doe thinke that he dcaleth not according
to reafon and counfell : yea, they caft foolinmellc (n his ttcth, becaufe

when as he woulde be fomething.diftruftingiiimfclfc hedarenotcome
abroadjthat he may be (ieneofmen.When as they fay. that thy dtfcipUs

may alfi fic^they doe not only fpeake ofthofe who were continually with
him: but ofthofe whom he would gather to himfelfe euery where out
of the whole nation. For they addeafterwardjthou wilt beknowen of
all men,and in the mcane fealbn thou lycft hid, If thou hefl theft thmgs.%\\iX.

iSjif thou doeft defire fuch honour,that al men may fpeake ofthec,make
all mitolooke vpothee.Thcyfet theworldagainfta fcwmen,amongft:
whom he liued without honour. There may alf) another fenfe bee ga-
thered out of thefevvordcsjlfthou doeft thefethinges, that is , feeing

that thou arte endewed with fo grcatc power, that thou purchafeft
fame vnto thy felfe v\ith myracles,loofethem nor.For whatfoeueris gi-
tien theeofGodthoufpcndeftitheercin vaine,vihcreas there are no fit

yvitnefles and iudges.Here we fee how great the flackncfie of men is,

in confidering vpon the workes ofGod: for Chriftes Idnfmen t^oulde
neuer haue fpoken thus,vnleflc they had troden vnder foote the plenti-
ful! teftimonics ofhis diuine powcr,which they ought to haue receiued
and rcuercnced with great admiration. That which wee heare in this

place ofChrift fallcth out dayly, that neighbours doe more difquiet the
childre ofgod then ftxangers:for they areinftrumetsofSata,toprouoke
thofcfomtimes vnto ambitionjfbmetimesvntocouetoufneffe, who de-
fire to ferue God purely,finccrely,and faithfully. But when as Chriftc
doth driue away fuch Satans,hee teacheth v$ by his exaple,that vyc muft
not graunt the foolifli pcthions ofour brethren.

s For neither did his brethren. Hecreby wcc gather howe littlc car-
nall kindred doth auaile : for the (pirite marketli Chirfte hii kinsfolkcs

5.Cor.5.l7 '^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ninxkof'mhmis^m thatbeing conuinccd v^ith fo ma-
CalaC.^i )$ "^.'^'^^''"^"'"ofworkesjtheydid not then beleeue. Therefore as Paule

faith,V;#/er«#r dvtb )ytib t» be iud^td in Chrifi l«t (mi ht a nett crtatwe. For they

who
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who aditft themfclues vvholy to fcrue Godj arc vnro Chrifte inftecde of
fathcr,mcther,and brethren . V\ hcrfore rlic fupcrftition ofthc Papifts
is fo rnuch the more ridiculous,who fetting apart all other,doc only ex-
toll the honour of the blood in the virgin Aiarie : as if the woman was
not reprehended by Chrifte himfclfe, \Ahichecryedoutof themiddeft T„jf ,_
of the ^OVCM^zmz^Bh^edis the -Kombe t hich bare thee^andthe p/ips tvhich^aue tbet

' '*

fu-kf. For Chnll anfwered^A'dj! rather bUjJidare they that heare the fyeorde cf
God.

e My time unot yet icm*. Some doc falfly expound it of the time of
liis death. For he fpeaketh ofthe time ofhis iourneying. And hee doth
teftifie that he difterreh from his kinsfolks in this^becaufe they may free

\y and without feare gee abrode in the fight of the world at all hourcs
becaufe they haue,the world to be their friend: but he himfelfe is afraid
bicaufe the worldhateth him .By thefe words he giueth the to vndetflad
that they gaue him counfell amifie concerning a matter vvhiche they
Icnewe not : fecondly he proueth that they are altogether carnall^when
as he faith that the world cannot hate the. For the peace of the world
muft be redeemed with wicked confent vnto vices and all manner of
euill.

7 But me it hateth.becaufe 1 tefiif^e. The worldc IS taken in this placc
for the men who are not borne againc,v^ ho retaine their ov\ne nature.

Therefore whofoeucr arc not begotten againe as yet with the fpirire^y

Chriftpronounccththem tobehis aduerfaries. And why? becaufche
condcmneth their \^orkes And if fobeit we flay our felues vpon Chrift
hisiudgemenr,vvcrauftnecdcsgrauntthatthe whole nature ofman is

(b corrupr^and peruers,that there can norightthing,nofincerething,no ^

good thing proceede thence Behold why any of vs doth plcafc himftlf,

fo longas he abidethat home with himfelfe,

Nowe ehrifte faith that he is hated, bccaufe he doth teflifiethat the

Workes of the world are euill. He giueth vs to vnderftand that the gof-
pei cannot be rightly prcached,butthat the whole worldemuft be cited

giltie before Gods iudgement feate,that by that meancs it may be tro-

de down,& that flefli& blood may by brought to noughtjaccording to
that,when the fpirite iliall come^he iliall reprouethe world of fin.We
doe alfolcarnehc^re, that there is fuchc pride bread in men, that they

flatter themfclues in their vices. For doubtles they would not waxc an- loh.'v^, J»
grie,when as they are reprehendedjVnlefTc being Winded with too much
loue oftheriifl'Iuesthcy did flatter themfclues in their ov\nc vices : yea,

pride and arrogancie are the moft deadly & the chiefefl of all the vices

•which arein man. It is the fpirite alone which maketh vs mecke and
gentlCjtofuffer our felues to bee reprehended, and fo confequently to

offer our fclucs to be flainc with the fvvordeof the Go/pell.

f xAnd fthen he hadfaid thefe thirties vtitt them hee aiode in Culilee,

70 ^ndtthen his brethren-Keregme vpjhen -Kent he himfelfe vnto the feaft alfa

9tt ofenly.hut as it f^erepriuilie.

It Therefore the levesfought h'tm en the holy day,and theyfaid, where is he}

ti ^nd there f^as much tnwmv.ritig ctncerning him in the compmeafomtfold htt

iHoed^d otl3frf9mf^d,I\''2'^Ht hefciiHffth (lit multilHtitt
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ti NctifUhJlandiitg no tnanfpai^e openly ofhim.forfear e »f the le-ifei,

9 He aM9 iti Galilee, Here the Euangelift fetteth before our eyes oft

tlieoncfidethekinsfoIkoiofChtifl:, who after the common cuftome

make a fliewof the worfliipofGod : yecncuerthclefll- they are friends

with the vvicked,and therefore they walkc withoutfeare. On the other

fide he fetteth before vs Chrift.wh > being hated of the vvorldej came

priuily into the citie, vntili fiiche time as the necelficie of his office dyd

compcIUiimrofliovvehimfelfe openly. Andiffobeicthere is nothing

iiiorc miferable then to bee pulled away from ChriftCjaccurfcd bee

rhat peace whichecoftethfodeare, that wee muftercnounceChrifte-

/; Therefore the leaves. Here wce mufl conliderin what flate the

Church did ftande. For the fewes did at that time gape after the pro-

piifed redemption, 35 being hungrie : yet when Chriil: appcareth vnto

the chcy ftand in doubt^hercupon did arife that confufed murn-.uring,&:

diuers fpeeches. In that they murmur priuilie it is a ligne of the tyran-

nic which chePricftes and Scribes had taken to thcmlelues.Truely itis

an horrible cxample,that feeing there was but that Church only vpon

the carthjthere flioulde be fct before vs here a confufed and disfigured

diforder, They v^ho gouerncin fleed of lliepheardes doe kcepe the

people vndervvithfeare and terrour,in the whole bodic there is filthie

vvaftnene and doleful! difsipation,

By the lewes hee vnderftandeth the common fort,which being now
accuftoraed tohcare Clirift for thefpace of twoyeeres,dothfeekchim,

when as hee appeareth not according to his common cuftome. For

when as they fay f^-here is heel They fpeakc ofaknowen man: and yet

notwithftandyng this woorde doth iliew that they were not earneftly

aifeiftioned hyrherto,and that they ftande alwayes in doubt.

ti Muchmurmuriii^, He giueth VS to vnderftande, that wherefoener

men didaflemblethemleluesin companies ( as itfallethout often in

great ajfemblies) there pafled fccrete ipeeches concerning Chrift, The
diilentio wherof raetion is made in this place,doth declare,that there be

diuersiudgements of menconcerning Chrifte,cuenin the middeft of
the Church. And as wee are not afraide to receiue Chrift who was
condemned long agoe,ofthe moft part of his nation : fo wee muft be

armed in fuch fort,that we be not troubled with the*diflcntion whichc
reignethat thisday,

Againcjwe may fee how great the ranmcft'cofmen is in matters apper-

tayningvnto God.They wold nothaue bin fo licentious in any fmall

bufipes : but fofoone as there arifeth a queftion concerning the fbnne

pfGodand his holy dodrine,they doe by and byiudge ralhly.Wher-
fore we muft kecpe (b much the greater modcration,leaft we doe r-aflv-

Jy condemne our life with the etcrnall truth of God.And if fobeit the

worlde doe count vs deceiuers,let vs remember that thefe arc Chrifte

his markes.fothatinthe meanefeafon weedoeindeedededare that we
ipeake the truth. Furthermore,this place lheweth,that in a great mul-
titude, euen whereas the body it felf is confufed^there are alwayes fome
who thinke well : but thefe few who are fbber minded, are ouerrunns
of many thatare mad,

1} NetwUk*
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J} Ncn:thji.vidwg no r^anfpai^e ejienlj. Hec calleth the clii'efe goucr-

nours lewes in this place, in vvhofe power the gcucrnircntwas. Tliey
did fo hate clirift,that they fufFcred no word to be fpolce on either part:
not becaufe it greened them to haue him ilaundcred : but becaufe they
thought that it was the bcft way to buric his name by forgcti-'ulnene. So
the enemies of the truth after that they haue trycd, that rhey cannot
preuaile by their crijehic,thcy would couet nothing more, the t the re-
membrance thereof may be ruppreired,and this is all they goe about. In
that being brought vnder\Aith fcarethey keptrilence,that was altoge-
ther tyrannicall,as I haue faidc before, for as vnbrideled hbcrtic hath
jio place.in the eftate of the Churche, when as it is well ordered : fa
vvlien as all libcrtie is kept vnder with feare,that no man dare fay any
thingjtis a moft miferableefcate. The power ofChrift did appearc to
bee (b much the more excellentand wonderful! in that gettinc'an audi-
ence amongeft his armed encmies,and their furioushatred, and in fuche
a fearefuU gcuermnentjhc did defend the truth(as they (ay) with open
ZKouth.

. 14 ,^nd "ivhen halfe the holy day li'as paj}^ lefui ve/it vfpe into the Temple and
taught,

IS ^ndthe Ie;ves ti'onderedftylng, how k^iaveth thts man learning f"'"^ hce neuer

learned?

16 lefiiS anf\\earedthem andjalde. My doElrine is net mine, Itttt his that fintt

wee,

17 If any man -Kill doe his wll^he shall knotte tfthe doSrine.tthetheT it be ofgod^

•f Ifpeaks of myfelfe.

IS Hee that fpeaketh ofhlmfelfe , feeketh his o-i<neglory : andheethatfeekeththe

£lorye ofhim thxtjent him^ thts manfpeaketb the truth and there is no vnrtghtecufneffo

in him,

J9 Didnot Mofes^iueyoti the laire^aud none cfycu doth the UtfeHhy doeyefeek^

tt kiUmeei

14 He ^vent vp into the Temple, Kow wcc fee that Chrift did not Co

fearCjthathe faylcd in his duetie.For this was the caufe of his tarying,

thathee might make his Sermon in the moft famous aflemblie.There-
fore we may fometiraes g»ue place to daunger^ but no opportunitie of

welldoing nnift be omitted or neglcfted. In thathee tcacheth in tlie

TeraplCjhe doth this according to the auncient order and cuftome. For
vhenasGodcommaunded Co many ceremonies, hec vNoulde not haue

his people to be occupied in colde &C vain fightes only.And that the c6-

jxioditie myghc appeare,it was requifite that dotltrine fliould bceioyncd

with them. By this meanes outward rytcs,are liucly images of fpirituall

tl^inges,v^hen as they hauetheirformeout of the wordcof God.And
now becaufe the Prieftes were almolldumbe,and the Scribes did cor-

rupt the pure doftritie v% ith their leauen,and falfc gloHcs,Chrift tooke

vpponhim the office of teachmg : and that for good caufes/ecing that

h€ was the chiefe prieft : as he doth fliortly after affirme,that hce doth

Jake in hand nothing but athis fathers commardcment

.

li ^ndtbtlemma^Heiled, They are dccciucd vyho ihinke ^ Chrift
. - ^

feis
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bis tallce was fb picked, that it was greatly liked of. For the lewes doe

ib wonder that they take an occauon to defpicc him therefore. For fuch

is the vnthankfulnes of men,ihatthey doealwaies wilhngly find mat-

ter to errs in eflecming the workes of God. IfGod doe worke by ordi-

nariemeancSjand byacommon way (as they fay) thcfe meanes which

appeare vnto the cyes,doe hinder vs hkc vailes from feeing the hand of

Godjthercfore we acknowledge nothing then, but that which ishu-

maine.
But and if tlic vnwonted power of God doe appeare aboue both the

orderof nature,and the meanes which are commonly knov'sen, we are

aftonied,& that palTeth away as a dreame which Ihould haue moued al

our fenfes throughly. For(which is our pride) wee n.akc no account of

thatjthe reafon whereof doth not appeare. This was a merueiloui to-

ken of thegrace and power of God, thatChrift being taught of ncj^

iTiafler, did yet notwithfranding excell in the excellent knowledge of
the fcripcurc : yea,he that was neucra fchoIler,was a moft cxcellcnr tea

cher& maller.And for this caufedo the lewes delpicethe grace of god,

becaufe it doth excecdc their capacitie, Therefore being admoniflied

with this example,let vs learne tc? vfe greater reucrence in weighing the

workes of Godjthen wearevsont.
/j- Myddirme tsmtmhie. Chrift tcllcth the Icwes that that whichc

was vnto them an offence,i$ rather a ladder,which ought to carry them
vpto behold the glory ofGod,asif he flioIdfay:VVhcnasyou fee a tea-

cher that is not trayncd vp in the fchoole of men, confeile that hec is

taught of God. For thehcauenly father would therfore rather hauehis
fbnne to come out of a carpenters fliop,then out of the fchooles ofthe
Scribes,to the endethe beginning ofthe Gofpell might be more famous
leaft any man lliouldethinke that it was forged vpponearth:orleafta-
ry manflioulde^feigncthatmanis the authour thereof. So likcwii»

Chrifte did choofeto himfelfe ignorant men and idiots to be his Apo-
ftles,and he fuffcred them to continue in grofTe ignorance threeyccres,

that being taught in one momcnt,hc might bring them foorth as ncwe
racn,ai»d confequcntly as angels which camcdowne from hcauen. In
the mean feafon Chrift fhewcth from whence we muft fetthe authority
ofthe fpirituall doiftrinc: namely,fro god alone.And wheras he denieth

^ the dodrinjyvhich is his fathers,is his,he hath relpeA vnto the capaci-

tye of the auditoriethcrein,who had no higher opinion ofhim,butthaC
he wasaman.Therefore bya concefllon orgrauntinghe fuffereth him-»

felfe to be thought Co to differ from the father,that notwithftanding he
fpcakethnothingjbutthat which he commaunded . The fumme is,

that that which he teacheth in his fathers name,i$ notmans,ncither did
it proceed from man,that it may be freely contemned^ Wee fee with
vvhat argument hewisnethauthoritieto his doftrine : namely,byre-
ferring it vnto god the author therof.VVe fee al(b by what right& rea-
fon heedcfireth to bee heard : namelyjbecaufcheeisfentof his father
to be a teacher. Therefore it is racete that hee haue both thefejwho-*
focuer doeth take vppon him the office of teaching, and will be belee*
ucd.

'7 if«nymm mil, A prcucntion which cufteth ofcontrary obic^ions.

for
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For feeing that he had there many aducrfarieijeueric man might eafJy
murmur againfthim,whydocft thou tell vs of thcnameofGod,from
%'vhom wcdoenotaclrnovvlcdge thatihoucamcft? Why doeft thou
enforce vpon vsthatprinciple(which vvcdo norgraunt vnto thee)that
thou teacheft nothing but that which he commaundeth thee? There-
fore Chnft gathercth here that right iudgement docth flov\e from the
feare of God,andreuercncc: therefore if they had their mindes framed
vnto the feare of God,they fliould callly know whether that be true or
no which he preacheth.VVherby he touchcth them alfo by the way.For
how commeth it to palTc that they cannot difccrns/aue only becaufe the
chiefe point ofvnderftandingfaileth them : nimely,godHnefle, and the
defire to obey God? This ientcnce is chiefly to be noted, Satan lyeth
in wayte foe v$ continuaUy,and he ferteth fnares on euery fide, that hec
may take vs by his fubtiltie. In this place Chrift armcth vs very well to
take heedjthat we may neuer be fubieft to his feducings : naniely,ifwe
be readie to obey God, he will notfailevs, but will lighten vs with the
light ofhis lpirite,that we may be able to difcerne betwecnc truth and
lying.

Therefore there is nothing which hindereth vs from iudging aright,

faueonly becaufe we are vnapt to be taught andftubborne,and we are
iuftly puniflied for our hypocrifie,fo often as Satan doth delude vs. So
Wofes relleth vs,that when as falfe Propl^Gtes arife,we are tempted & Peutil 3.3«
prooued of the Lord : becaufe they fliall neuer be deceiued that flialbe

of a right heart. Heereby it appeareth how viickedly and fooliflily

inany men doe keepe back themfelues from all ftudie & defire to Icarne
%vith this fearcjwhileft that they are afraid leaft they fliould erre: as if it

WCTC f^oktninyzitte, knork^Md it shall bee openedvntojout Butletvs rather »

not doubt but bee fully perfwaded that the fpirite of difcretion is giuen Mat.X.?J
VSjto be our continuall guide, if we be wholy giuen to ferue and obey
God. If other men be defpofed to erre, they fhall at length percciue

howvainethe cloakes and colours oftheir ignorance are. And truly

vhofoeuer doe doubtat this day>and had rather nourifli their doubting
then either by reading or hearing carneftly to enquire where the truth

of Godisjwelccthatthefemendoe carelefly contemne Godin gene-
ral! principles. One man will fay that he prayeth for the dead,becau{e

diftruftinghis ownewit he dare notcondemne that which wicked me
did inuent concerning Purgatorie : In the meane fcafon he will graunt
himfelfe libertie to play the whoremonger. Another man will fay that

bee hath not wit enough to diftinguiihbetwecne the pure doiftrine of
<^hrifte and the corrupt inuentions of men : in the mcane while bee

vill haue enough to fteale and forfwcare.
Finally,all thc(« men who will holde nothing, who pretende the

vayle of doubting in matters which at this day are called in qucftion,do

bewray their manifeft contempt ofGod,in matters which are nothing

darke. Therfore thereisnocaufewhy weeflioulde marueile that the

doftrinc of the Gofpel is at this day receiucd of very fewe, feeing that

the feare ofGod is fo rareinthe worlde.And in thefe words of Chrift

is contained atruc definition ofgodhneflc: nan;ely,when as we are rea-

die to follow the will of God with all our heart :which noaan can do
pUlTe be do abindpu Mix&feifc in liis 0WJ16 conceife
^ — -

^,
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Ot ifpe^tkiofmyfelfe. VVc muft notc hovy Chrift woulde haue vs to

iud^ccf cuerie doftrinc. For he will haue vs to receiue that without

doubting which is of God : and doth freely permit vs to refafe p vvhicU

is ofman. For he fetteth downe this marks on ely,whereby we may dif-

cerne betvvcnethcdoftrines.

tg I-Iee->vhichfpe.iketh of htmfelfe. He hath hythctto taught that this is

the only caufe why men are bhndejbecairic they are notgouerned with

the feareofGod-.nowhe addeth another marke in the dodrincit felfe,

vvherebywe may know whether it beman hisdodnne orGods, For

what doftrinefoeucr doth fetfoorth the glory ofGodwins holy and di-

liine: and what doftrine (oeuer doth ferue for the ambition oi'men^Sc

doth darken the glorie of God by extolling them, k doth not only dc
ferue no credite^but it ought fliarply to be reiedled.Tiicrfore he fliai ne*

ucr erre that fliall fee before his face the glory ofGod to aime at:hc flul .

neuer be dcceiued with the fliew ofthat v\hich is right,that flial try by

tbis touchflonCjthat which is brought in the name of God. VVeareal-

fo taught hereby,that no man can faithfully vndertake the office of a tea-

cher in the church/aueonly he who being void ofambition, fliall take

this one thing in hand,\vith al his raiglit and maine to further the glo-

ry of God.When as hefaithjthattliereis no vnrighteoufncsin him,ho
oiucth vs to vndcrftand that ther is no wicked or dcJsittuI thing in hini

:

but thathe doth that whiche bccommeth a good &c lincere Minifter of
God.

ip D'tdnot Mefes, The Euangehft doth not recite all the wordcs of
Chrift in order, but doth onely gather briefly the principallpointes of
thingSjwhichappertainevntothe fumme of the whole matter. The
Prieils and Scribes w ere incenfed againft hini^becaufe he had healed the

man that was fick of the palfeyithey profcfledthat they did this through
reale of the law.to the end he may refute theiV hypocrifie,he draweth an
argument not from the niatter,but from the perlbn. For becaufc they
do al ofthem licencioufly pamper themfelues in their viceSjas ifthey had
neuer knowen any laWjhe gathereth thence that they are touched with
no loue or defire of the law. Truly this defence were not fufficient to
proue the matter; ( for admit we graunt that they did paint their wic-

.

Ijcd and vniuft hatred withafalfe colounyct notwithftandingitfollo--

weth not hereupon that Chrift did v^ cll,ifhe committed any thing co-
trarieto the appointmentof ^Iaw,for we muft notfetthc laictigatio of
our fault from other mens offences): but Chrift doth in this place ioyne
two members together:in the former he appealeth ^intothcconfciences
of his enemies,and feeing that they did proudlyboaft that they werepa-«
trones ofthe law,he pluckcth this vifure from their facerforheobiedteth
vnto them,rlut they graunt themfelues leaue to breake the law as often
as they will : and that therefore they cared notfor thelawe.That done
Jic delccndcth vnto the matter it felfe,as we Hull by and by fee : fo th^.c

the full and pcrfe £t defence confifteth vpon his partes, Therfore the
fumme of tiiis mcn-ber is,that there is no zeale of the law in the defpi-
cers therof. Whereupon Chrift inferreth that the lewes arc enforced
vnto fo great niadnelTc by fome other caufe, whileft that they couet to
kill him.After this fort muft we pul out the wicked out of,their lurking

,

dennes^as ofceii as thejjet themf?luej againft God.a^d found doftrin^,.

; * feigning
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feigning that they doc this v'pon a godly afFeAion. Thofc that are at

,
this day themoft bitter enemies of the Gofpcl, and the moftftoute de-
fenders ofpapiftrie,they hauc nothing vvherev\ ich they doe more pur-
chafe fauour then this, that they are moued with feruentnefle of zealc:
butand if their hfe bee throughly examined being altogether polluted
with moftrilthiecrimcs,thcy doe openly mocke God. Who is he that
knowethnotthat gro/lcEpicurifmedoth reigneinthe Pope hiscourtc?
Doe the Bifliops and Abbots fo fljamefully couer their filthinelTe/that
any fliew ofreligion dothappearc? Are not the Menkes alfo, and fuche
brawlers fogiuenouervnto all /vickcdnes.Iull, couetoufneSjA: al mon-
gers ofwickedncSjthat their life doth crie that they haue quite forgot-
ten God? And now feeing they are not afliamed to make their boaft of
the zeale of God and the Church,they aretobebridclcdwith this an.
fwcreofChrifl:?

ao The comfanie anfweredandfaid.thou hajf a DiueU.tthofeeketh t» kill thee?
a I lefus anfitered and fiidvnto them, I haue done one ivork^^andyee all ynarneile,

32 IherforegaM MofesyoK circumcifmi{^ not that tt is ofMofesjiM iftbt faThtrii
mndyeciratmcifi a man on the SMtthday.

2} lfarnanrecehiecircumc'iJiinouthe\Sahbolh day, ihattheLetveofMtfesmoj
not be brtken^ayeyoH an^rie with me^lecaufe I haue mad* a man all ytkele on the SMatQ
day\

24 Judge not accordingto the Butyftirdfight:btitiudge right iudgemenU .
.''

20 TIku hajl a Diuell, It is as much as if they had faid.thou art mad,
Forit was a common IpeechamongftthelevveSjwho were exerciledin
this doftrinc that men arepolfeired ofthe diuel,\vhenas they go mad,or
.when as vnderftanding & reafon are taken from them. And truly at
light & moderate chaflicememSjare the fatherly corre(5lions ofGod : fb
when he handeleth vs more hardly and fliarply,he fecmeth not to ftrike

vs with his hand-.but rather 10 vfe p Diuel as an executioner or miniftcr

4)fhis wrath.But the multitude chideth Chrift with a /ingle mindc ,: for
the counfels of the Prieftes were not openlyknowen. Therforc theff

foolilh men do afcribc it vn:o madnes,that Chrift complaincth that they
fought to kill him.Hereby we are taught,that we muft take good heed
that we giue not iudgement vpon vnknowen things:but 6c if it fal out
thatat any time weare condemned rafiily of thevnskilfulljVvcmuftac-.
"cording to the example ofChrift pacicnilyput vpinitirie.

21 1 haue done one ti/crke, Novv bidding adue Yoto the pcrfonSjheebes.

ginnethto intreat of the thing it felfe.JForhc Iheweth that that iiiyrade

which he hath wrought is not repugnant vnto the taw ofGod.Jn that
hefaith that hehathdone one vvork,lu$,meaning isjthatheeisaccufed

only ofone crime,or that he is reprehended for one work only,becaa(e

he had healed a wan vpon the Sabboth day : . dc that when as they doe
more works of the fame fort or altogether like vnto thefe, they arc not
found fault with. For there paflcdnp Sabboth but there wxrc many-in-
fants circumcifed in luric.By this cxaple doth he defend hisfaftralthogh

he doth not limplyreafon from the like thing : butitisa comparifbn of
the greater othjng h. the le/Ter-CircuuKiiion & the healing of the man
that was fick of the palfey were like in this, bccaufe they were both the

,*vorke ofGod : but Chrift proueth chat this fccond was the more exccl-

icntjb«Murc ;hc bencAce is (tended Yn;o ;lic whole man*
"

'

fur-
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FurtherraorCjif he had cared a man onclyof a corporall direafe, tli«

comparifon £hould hauc been nothing worth : for circumcifion which

appercaincthto theheahh oFthe foule,niould be more cxccUent.There-

fore Chrift ioyncth the fpirituall fruit ofthe n)yrac!c %> ith the external

benefit done to the bodie,and therforc doth worthihe prefer the perfeft

health ofthe roan before circumcifion. There may be alfo anocher rea-

fon of the comparifon : namely, that the Sacraments haue not al-

wayes their force and cfFeftprefcnt: but Chrift hirafelf wrought effect

toally in curing the man that was fick ofthe palfey.But I doe rather im-

brace that former cxpofition:that the lewes do malicioully & rcproch-

fully find fault with that work, wherein the grace of God doth more

plainly appeare,thcn in circumcifion,which they do romuchhonor,thac

they do think that the Sabboth is not broken -by it. The marueihng

wherofhefpeaketh, doth fignifie that murmuring which arofcabouc

thefaft of Chrift:becaufe they thought that he durft do more then was
lawfull.

; zz Therefore M»fet gauejeu circumcifttn. The illatiucwordc (ecmeth

not to agree,therfore fomc do take {dia teuto) for {diatOj)hut the Greeks
conftrudtion is repugnant ro their opinion. Therforc I do expound ic

^ore fimplie,that circumcifion was Co commaunded,that the vfe of that

iigne wasneccflary euenvpon theSabboths: as if hefliouId(ay,thatic

was fufficiently fliewed vnto them thcrby,that the worfliip of the Sab."*

both i» not violateil by the works ofGod,thac Chrift may applie the ex
ample of circumcifion vnto the preftnt caufe:yet notwithftanding^e v-

feth a correflion by and by,whcn as he faith, that Mofcs was no* th/t

firft miniftcr of circumcifion. But this was fufficient for him^that Mpfet
who was fo ftraight an exaftor ofthe Sabboth,did notwithftanding c5
tnaund that infants Hiould be circumcifed the eight day^although ic fell

rpon the Sabboth day.

34 ludge not. After that he had ended his defenc(,he vfeth alCo an ex-
poftulationjbecaufe being carried away tb wicked aifcAions^thejr u>dg^
not according to the thing and the cau(e. Circumcifion was ceuc'rcnced

amongeft them for good caufcs,when as it was done vpon the Sabboth
day.They knew chat thelaw was not broken becaufi; the workes ofgod
doc agree well togecher: why do they not thinkc thefaracofthc worke
of Chrifte, faueonlybcuuft a preiudice conceiucd of the peribn of
Chrift doth poflcfle their mindcs ? Therefore th^re fliall no judgement
:bc right faue that which fliairbce giuen according tothc cruth of th»
matter, Forfb (hone as the pcrfons come abroade,thcy turnethceyei
and fcnfes ofall men vnto th«m,ro that the truth doth vaniflicaway by
and by.As this admonition ought Co be offorce in all caufes and mat-
tersjfo is it more then necefTariewhen as wehaue theheauenly doftrinci
in hand.Forthcr is nothing which happeiSethfoner, then thacweeba
eftrauDged from the fame with the hatred and contempt ofmen,

3J Thereforefame ofthe men »fI«rufiUmpu4e^h not this he nhnnt they fte\eH

3( ^Aiid bthelde hefpeaketh ofenly.tmd theyftf M$tl4n^U him mother or n» tlt$

therH!«ril^a-ffindeed^th»$tku UCbr^i»dted$

tr $u§
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. 17 fut w/ l^io%> vhcnce this man it : bnt tthen Chrifi ihall C9me,m man ihall k^oit

pheacg hea u.

it Therfore lejui cryedin tlit Temple^teaching, andjiyittg jtu both i^wew mee.Md
fee k>^ffN vheitce 1 am:andl camenat ffmjfelfe-.but hefpeaketh the truth th*tf«nt mCg
1t>fiemeyou kpey» uot^

2f But I k>:ev him^becaufe I am ofhim.andhe hath fint met,

io Iherfcre thejfought t» tal^e him,(r no punt laid handm htm^hecaufe hit htivtr

pat Httytt ctmct

ts CeTtalnetfthemenfflerAfalem, Kalrely fuclias knew of the lying
in wayt ofihc rulerSjand which knew e,how greatly Chrift was hated.
For the common people (as wee faw a little before) counted this as a
dreame or doting. Therforethofe who knewe with what outragious
hatred the chiefe rulers of their nation were incenfed againfl Chrift,do

cot marueile in vaine that Chriile was not only openly conuerfaunt in

the temple they being quietjbut thathedid alfo preach freely: butthey
oJfrtdinthat, that in a myradc altogether diuine, they do not conlider

theprouidenceotGod.So carnall menfo often as they fee any fVraungc

workeofGodjthey marueile indeed: but in thcmeane feafon, there

comracthnoconiidcrationof Gods power into their minde. But it is

our dutie more wifely to weigh the worke* of God : efpccially feeing

thatthe widied whenas they haue afiayed all things, doe rot To hin-

der the course of the gofpel as they would defirejwe may furely think

that their endeuours are void,becaufc God is able to throw them down
with his hand being fet againfl them.

37 Butwe J{)iewwhemethismanis. HeCfC W'C doC (ec nOt only hoWC
grcattheblindnefle of men isjwhen they are to iudgc of diuine mat-
ters:but that this vice is almoft ingendred in them,that they haue witte

enough tolay ftumbling blockes before themfelues, that they may not

comevntothcknowledgeofthetruth.There doc oftentimes fall out

otfencesthrough the fubtiltie of Satan, which may driue away mode
men from Chrift,but andifthe way were plaine and cquall euery man
would feignevntohimfelfe an offence.So long asthe rulers knew not

Chrift, this multitude would haue becne letted with their vnbeliefe a-

lone:now whenas that impcdimentisremoued they inuentanewcaufo

Jeaft they fliould come vnto Chrift.Yea,whereas it was meet that they

ihould be moued with the example of the rulers,thcy arc fo farre from

following that which is right,that they do willingly ftumble at the firft

ftep.Euen fo men thathaue begHn well are wont to faile by 6c by in

fuch rort:vnlcsthc Lord do direft their goings cue vnto thcend.Fut-

thcrmorcjthe argument wherwiththey hinder thcnifelues,is this. The
Prophets haue teftified that the beginning of Chrift flialbe vnknowe:

but we know from whence this man came : thereforehe is notto bee

taken for Chrift,Hereby are we taught what a dagerous thing it is ta

tearein pceces the fcriptures,andfo confequently Chrift himfelfe, tha«

he may beiudgcd only by the halfe ofhimfelf.God ptomifed a deliue-

rer of the feedof Dauid: but he challengeththis office euery w here vn-

to himfelfcjas proper to him felfe.Therefore it was requifite that Go4
flwuldbcreucaledinthfr flcih, that hcc might be the Redeemer of his

V M ^hufc}»
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Miclj.5.2. ChurcKSoMicheasafsigneth the place where Chriftfli«uld be borne.

Out of thee Bethleehem shall Arife a capta'uie.that hs may ^oiierne my feople.But ira»

jnediatciy after he fpeakcth of an higher going out, and thercrfore hid-

den and fccrete. Thcfe miferable men, whileft thatthey refpeft no-

thing in Chriftfauc that which is fubicft to contempt,thcy doe raflilye

gather that he is not he that was proraifcd. Therefore let vs Icarne

fo to behold Chrift being humble in (» flefli.that this humilitie which is

defpifed amongeft the wiclced,may extol! vs vnto his heaucnly glory.

SothatBethlehemwhereheniouldhauebcene borne as hewasriian,

fliall be vnto vs a gate through which we may goe in vnto the eternall

God.
3S Therefore lefus crjid. Hee inueigheth with bitterwordcs againft

theyrraflmesjbecaufethatpleafingtheinreluesproudly in afalfe opini-

on.they did exclude themielucs from theknowlcdgeof the truth.As if

he fljouldc fay,whileft that you know all thinges,"you know nothyng.

And truly there is no worfe plague then when as the confidence oftbac

little knowledge which menhaue, doth make them fo drunken, fhat

they doe carelefly reieft whatfbeuer is contrarie to their meaning.Hce

ipeaketh tauntingly,when he faich,^** ^"ew met. andjee kpof^from ^thence 1

t$m,l came not tf mjjilfe. He fetteth that which is true againft the opini-

on which they had falfcly conceiued : asif hefliouldtay, whileft tbac

you haue your eyes fattened vpon the earthjyou doe alfo thinke that I

am wholy fubiedl to thefe thingcs :and therefore you contemne me &%

a bafe ftart vp : but God will teftifie that I came from heauen , Ther-
forehowfoeuer youdoereie(5t mcc, God will indeede acknowledge

that I am his. He calleth God true in the fame fenfe wherein Paule

Calleth him faithful,//"/* ke »V(faith he)w< be vnfaithful^hecoininuethfaithfHllM

a.Tim.ii eannot denie himfelfe. For his driftis this,that there is no whit of the crc-

13, diteof the Gofpell diminiflied howfoeuer the worldc doc goe about

to fupplantit : that how much (bcucr the wicked do pull from Chrift,

yetdothhercmaine perfeft: becaufe the truth of God remainech aU
way es found and like to himfelfe. Chrift feeth that he is defpifed :hee

js fo farrc fromyeelding that he doth rather conragioufly tryumpha-
gainft their mad arrogancie,who fet nothing by hini. It beconmicthal

thcfaithfulltobe endcwed with this iniiincible and hcroicallftoutncs.^

Yea our faith fliall neuer be firmc 6c ftable, vnlefle it fet light ^by th«'.

frowardnes of the wicked when as they arife againft Chrifte, And ie.

doth efpecially become godly teachers trufting to this ayd^to goe forcr

ward in defending found doiflrine,although the whole world (ay nay*
Soleremiecallcth Godhispromifcr and reuengcr, becaufe he is con-
demned as a deceiuer. Tbut hafi doceinedmce O Lord ( faith he ) *ndltim

ler 20.7 deceiued. Solfaias being on euery fide ouerwhelmcd with flaunders Sc

reprocheSjheflieth vnto this (an(ftuarie,that be fliall haue God the ap»

ICt <0.7.
pro"ef ofbis cau/e. So Paule being opprefiTcd with vniuft iudgements,

^^' 5 '/• prouoketh them all vnto the day of the Lorde,couming it fufficicnt to

fet God alone againft the raging world

.

VVhomyee k^m'fter. His meaning is that it is no marucll,if tlielewfi*

Jcnow not him,who know not God : for this is the beginning of true

vWCdomc w haue refpev^ rntg God.VYheiihe doth 4«ributc vmohim



ielfe the knowledge of God,he giucth \i to vndcrftand that hee is not
extolled raflily vnto Co great confidence And he tcacheihvs by his ex-
amplcjtliat we niuft not lightly thruft in the name of god,that we may
boait ofour patron,andthe reuenger of oiircaufc. For there arc man^
too bold in boaftJng of the authontie of GOD, yea there is nothing
more readie and bold to reiecl the iudgemcnts ot all menjihen 1 rantikc
pcrfons, who make boaft of their inucntions inftced ol the oracles of
God.But we arc taught by thefe w ordes of Chrifl:, that w c n:uft taic«

good heed ofvaine and friuolous confidcncc:and that then we n-.uft ua
iiantlyrefift mcnjwhen as we know the truth ofGod throughly.And
he that is certainely perfuadedjthat God is on 1 is lidc there is no cau(c
why he Hiould feare the crime of infolencie in treading vndertoote ail

iJjelofcinefl'c ofthe world.
sp Btcatifa 1 am cfhim, Somc there bc that doc fo diflinguiflie thcfe

tw© members, that they rcfcrre the former vnto the diuine eflencc of
Chriftcjthe other vnto the office inioyned him ofhis father,w bich that
he might taKe vpon hinijhe clothed himfelfc with mans fleili & nature,

vvhich although I dare not rcieit, yet I cannot tell whether Chrifta

vvoulde fpeakc fo fubtillie or no. I confefl'c indcede that the heauen-
lybeginnmgandariGngof Chriftmaybec gathered thence : but yet

thisisnofuhicientproofcof hiscternall diuinitie againAe the Arri-

ans.

JO Thtrejore thejfiught t» eatch him. Thcrc wanted no will in them to

hurt him, nay no cndeuour : and they had firength fufficient. Why
then do they linger in fo great heate as though their handes and theyr

fecte had been bound? 1 he Euangelift anrwercth, Bectufi hu hture vat

Hit jet «w*. VVherby hctelleth v$,that Chrift was couered with his fa-

thers ayde ag.inft their ftrength and furious force. And he doth al(b

preuent the offence of the croffc : becaufe there is no caufe why wee

ftould be troubled when as we heare that Chriftwas carryed away vn-

to death not at mans pleafure : but becaufe he was aypointed of the fa-

ther to be fuch a facrilicc. Hencemay wegatheragenerall doftrine.

for howefoeuer we Hue vniill a day,yec the houre of euerie roans death

isappointedof God, It isan hard matter to beleeue,that being fubieft

to fo many cafualties,being laid open vnto fomany injuries S>c layings

in wayteofmcnand wildcbeaftesjbeinginuironedwith fo maniedil-

^afesjyet we are out of all dawnger,vnleire it be when the Lorde will

call v$ away. But we muft ftriue with diftrufl : and firft of all wee

inuft hold fuch doftrinev we heare in this place : Secondly,the ende

thereof,and the exhortation which is gathered thence that all "res be-

ing caft vpon God,euery mandoeferucinhis vocation.and that he bee

not called away with any feare from his ofiice: Yet may no maa

paffc hisbounds.For wemuflnot goany farther truftingvpon thepro-^

uideuce ofGod then God conunaundetht

J/ UndwMie ofthe tompani* bekntted en hitn/UiifMdt \ t/htn Chrlfi thdll emf,

tksU. he doe mtre mjrtuUi then tlw w*» detbi

Htk *• ^^
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32 7ht TbArifeethiardthecomf/intemwmHr'mgthtfethingeiabtutbini : *tidtbe

fhmfies and Prieftesfent miniftert to take hint

.

3) Therefor* lefusfdidviM them.jtt a titie tthila am I ifithyou^ And I^e vtito Inm

thatjcnt me.

34 Xtt ihalljitkf met, andthdlnotfind* mte ; AndyrhereJam , ytu cdnnti

tme,
' '

3J thntfort tht leWetJaid a>»ongefi themfelues.t^hjtber mil heg»>'^*hat tte shall

%otfindt htm\ wit hegot inf tht difperfon sf the Gre/kes.and teach the Greei^si

36 VV^hatfpeech is this that hi hathfaid.jee shallfieke me^and shall nttfind nttl

4md^\fbitberIgoe^ee tanMtetmtf _

3t ^nd many of the etm^Mut, It might ftcme that Chrift preached

vnto thofe which were deafe and altogether obftinate : yet the Euan-
gclift iaith that there followed fomc fruite.Therefore howfbeuer (ome
dofret/ome domocfce/omedocaailljdiuers diirentionsdoearire : yet

fliall not the preaching ofthe Gofpel be vnprofitablc. Therefore wee
itiuft fow the (cedjand fufifer patiently, vntill in traft oftime the fruite

doe (how it felfe. And here the worde beleened\% taken vnpropcrly,be-

caufe they did depend rather vpon ^ myraclcs,then leane vnto the doc-
trihe,neyther were they yet pcrfwaded that lefus was Chrifle: but bc-

caufe they were readie to hearehim, and becaufethey yeelded them-
felues vnto him as vnto a mafter to be taughtjfuch preparation of faith

is called faith. Therefore feeing that the fpirite doth vouchfafe to

giuc fiKh a fmall fparJce of a good atfeftion, fuch an honourable title,

that ought to encourage vs to thinUe that god acccprcth faith how fmal
ibcueritbe.

33 The Pharijits hearde. Hereby it appcareth that the Pharifccs vvcr«
bent to take all opportunities,being'^laced as it were in fcout watches

j
leaft thcyiliould fufFer Chrift to cortocabrode. In the former place the
Euangelift nameth them only : then afterward he adioyncth thepriefts
vntothem,a part whereof they were. It is qiKftionlefle that, as they
woulde be accounted themoft zealouaobferuers of thelaw,forhey did
more fliarply fct themfelues againft Chrirtthen all the reft. But becaufa
fo long as they were alone they were not able to oppreile Chrift, they
referred the bufinelfe vnto the whole order of the Priefts.So that they
who did otherwife difagree aiKongcft themfelues, doe nowe with one
confent through the ayd ofSatanjConfpirc together againft the fonne of
God.
And feeing that the Pharifees were Co hotc,and diligent to defend*

their tyrannieand corrupt ftate ofthe Church,how much more feruent
©ugh: vye to%€4n defendingthekingdomeof Chrill? As mad is the
contention of ^ jpapifts at this day to quench theGofpelUn the meane
ftafon this isthe worft,that they doe notfharpen our ftudies with their
•xample.to fweat S( labor more couragioufly in the defending of found
and godly doarinc,

f} ret alittle, Somc there be that thinke thatthefe wordeswerc
Ipoken vnto theprcftntaflemblieof thepeopJe-.other fome who think

, J they were fpokcn vnto the miniftersf were fent to talce Chrift: But I
'am ccrtaioly pcrfuaded that Chriit fpcakcth properly vnto his enemies,

which
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tvhich tookccounfcl together to deflroy him. For he derideth their en-
deuoursjbecaufe they goe about all thinges in vaine, vntillfuch time at
thetimeappointcdof the father become. Andhecafteththeic ftub-«

berneire in their teeth^bccaufe they doe not oneiy rcfufc the grace ofte*
ted vnto them,but doc alio furioufly rcfift it, and he doth ahb threaten
thcm,that it ihalbe taken away fliortly.VVhcn he faith,/ 4w tvtthyou^ hee
toucheth their vnthankfulncs,ihat whereas hee was giucn them of the
father,whereas he defcended from his heauenly gIory,wherea$ inuiting

them viito liimfelfe faniiharly he deiired nothing more then to be pre-
fent with them : yet were there but a few that did admit hym, V\ hen
as he faith^yet a little while,hetellcth ihem that God will not long fuf-

fer his grace to belo iilthihe defpiced.And inthemeanc leafonheegi-
ueth them to vriderllande that neither hislife nor death arc fiibiedt to
their will : but that there is a time appointed him of his father whicH
muft be fulfilled.

l^oe vnto icim th^tfint met. In thcfc words he doth teftifie that he flial

not be extinguiHied with death : butthatratherwhenas hefliallput of
the mortall body,he fliall declare by the moft mightie triumph ot hisre-

furre(ftion,tliat he is the fonne of God. As ifhe fliould fay,doe what you *

can : yet fliall yce neuer bring to palle, but that my father fliall receiue

meinto his heauenly glory,atter that I haue ended the embaflage inioi*

ned mc.Therefore my eftate fliall not only remainc perfeft after death:

but there is a farrc better eftate prepared for me then. And hence may
vve gather a generail admonition : for Chriftis prefcnt with vs fo of-

ten as he calleth vs vnto hope offaluation,through the preaching of th«

Gofpel. For the preaching ot the Gofpell is not called mvaine the co-
ining downe of Chrift vnto vs. Ifwe take holdc of his hand,which he ^P"tf«i«l7'j

holdeth foorth vnto vs,hc will bring vs vnto the fathcr:and he will not
only fliewe himfelfe nigh vnto vs fo long as wee are ftraungers in the

worlde, but will dwell in vs continually. But and if we doe neglcft

his prefence,hce fliall beno whitimpayred : but when as he departcth

from Ys,he fliall leaue vs altogethr.r aliaunts from God and life.

34 Teeihallfeeksmeejiwd shall mtfindt rite : ivid Inhere 1 am^ They foughC

Chrift thatthcymightput him to death. HereChrift deceiueth them
VV'ith the diuers lignifications of the vvord.becaufe it fliould fliortly come
to pafle,that they flioulde fecke hina after another manner : namcly,thaC

they might findefomc hclpeand comfort in their miferable and decay-

ed aifayres.As if he fliouIdfay,ittroubleth you, and you cannot fuffei*

me to be prcfent with you afmall fpace: butit fliall come to palTc fliort-«>

ly,that you fliall fceke mein vainc : becaufe bceing temoued farre from,

you notonly in body butalfoin powg:,I will behold your deftru(ftion»

Butheremayaqueftionbeasked,whatmannerfceking of Chriftethi*

waSjfeeing that it is manifeft enough that Chrift fpeaketh of the repro-

bate,who wereobftinate eucn vnto the end in thereieftiag of the go-*'

(pel.

Some doe refcrreitvnto the do(flrine : becaufe the levvcs in follow-

ing the righteoufnefle ofworkcs amiire,did not obtainetliat which they

would, Manymendoevndcrftanditof thepcrfonoftbe McrfiaSjthaC

the lewcs being brought vnto extreroitieflialUceke the Redeemer in

vaincButi doe fimpUc interpret? it,thaj hereby are meantthe rorrow-

M 3 .V~^
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full fighings of the wicked, whilcft that being enforced with neeefliti*

they after a fort haue rcfpeft vnto God. But euen then in fceking

they feekc not» For vnbeltefe and ftubbornncs doc ^driue them from
God,theii iKartes being as it were locked vp. They would defire that

God might be prefent to deliuerrhein, but they ftoppe the way before

themfclucs with their want of repentance and the hardnefleoftheyr

CC**t*7«3^' ^2*"^' V Vehaue an example in EfaUjWho was not only fory becauie

the birthright was gotten away from him : butalfo fretting <3c fuming

he breaketh out into furious indignation. But in the meanc fcafon hee

is fo farre from the right kinde of fceking the blcrsing,that he doth then

makehimfelfe raoft vnworthic thereof. God is wonttorcucngcthc
contempt of his grace in the reprobate in fuchfort, that being either

ibre punifhed, or bound with the feehng of their miferic,or being dri-

nen into other ftrayteSjthey complaine,crie,and howie : but all in vain:

becaufe being alwayeshke to themfclues, they inwardly nourillie thtt

(amecrucltie which they had before:neither are they carryed vnto god:

but they had rather haue him chaunged, when as they cannot aboliflie

him. Hence may we learne that we mufl receiue Chrift in time,whi-
lcft thathe ftandethasit were before vs rleaftthatlheopportiinitieto

enioy him do efcape vs,becau{e if the gate iliall onco be flnit,vve flull in

vaine aflfay to enter in, Sceke the Lorde faith Efay,while he may bee

E&y'55'^* found,call vpon him whileft he is nigh.Thcreforewcmuft dihgently

mcete God,whilcft the time ofhis good pleafurc is prefent^ as the fame

EfaV 4.9. 8» Pfoph"^^it^^i"*"othcE place : becaufe we know not how long the
6 /•^y • Lord will beare with our fluggiflincfTcIn thelewordes, ivA«-(?/4ff»,j/*(i

wnnof c»»j<r,theprefentence isputinftecd of the future tence.

// Whether mil heget\ The Euangelift addeth this of fet purpolc*

that he might declare the greatdulnes of the people. So the wicked are
not onely <St».U when they flxould heare the doitrine of God : but they
do alfopafleouer horrible threatnings in mockage,a8ifthey heard fom
friuolous thing. Chrifte fpake plainely and by name of the father: but
theydoeftayvppon the earth, neitherdoe they thinke vpon any other
thing (auc only the flitting into farre countricj. It is well knowen that

the lewes did call the nations which were beyond the Sca»,GFcekes:yet

doe they not oneane that Chrift would come vnto the vncircumcifcdi

but vnto the lewes which were dtfperfed through diuers parts of the
world.For the worde //i/^ffr/Tow,would not agree with thofe who abyde
in the place where they arc borne, and which inhabite their natiue
ibyle.But it agrceth very well with the lewes that were runnagates <Sc

banlflied men. So Peter did write his former Epiflle vnto thofe who
dwelc here and there,rhroughoutPontus,Galati3, &c. And lames Sa-
luteth the tvvclue tribes that were fcarered abrode. Which kinde of
^«ch is taken from Mofcs and the Prophetes. Therefore the meaning

'

•f the wordes is this,will he goe oucr the (ca ,that he may goe vnto the
Ievvcs,who dwell in a worlde which we know not? And it may bee
•hat their meaning was to moleft Chrifte with this mockc,lf this be the
^MlefsiaSjWill he eftablifli his kingdome in Grccia,feeing that God hath
«fligncd the land of Chanaan to be his owne dwelling placefBut how-
.foeuerit be^wefee thatthev T^'We no'vyhit inoued w«h the Iliarpc dc-
funciAtjonofChriA.



rr Furthemtre in the hft da'j;tihtch wm the^reatefl day of thefctfl^ le/usJittJt
Vdcryedjhytng.lfany man beathlrfl^let him feme vnto r»e Middrinke.

3t he that btleewth in met,as/kith thefm^turejhere ihaU y?w •(;, of his bcllic
fiotdstflimng-^-ater,

39 s4nd thitfyak^ h» ofthefpint which thty should receiuithat beleeuedin him, Vtf
the holj/pirite ffot not yet.becaufe lefus»w net yetglorified,

37 TheUpd^iy. Here wc muflfirft ofall iiote that Chriftewas not
fo afrayed cither with any layings in wayte,or pollicies of his enemies,
that he Old foreflowe his office : but that his ftoutncflcof courage dyd
encrcafc v\ith his daungcrs/o that he went more valiantly fomard.
J his thing doth both the circumftance of time, the great alfcmblie of
peoplc,and the libertie to cric,teflifie, when as he fawe them readic on
€ucrjc fide to lay hand vpon him. For it is likely that the miniftcrs were
then readie to doe that which was commaundcd them. Againe,wee
mult note that he ftoode armed with no other thing (aue onely with
Cods aydc againft fo violent cndeuoiirs,which could do all things. For
V\'hat other rcafon can begiuen,why Chrift did preach lifter they.Had
fet their bande in order vpon a moft famous day^in the middcil: of the
Twnple whereas they had a quiet kingdome/aue only becaufe God did
bridle their madnefle^ Notwithflanding this is very profitable for vs,
that the Euangelift bringethin Chrift crying with open mouth, that
they com vnto him wholoeuer are a thirft.For we gather hence that it it
not one or two that is iuuitcd with a flenderandobfcurc whifpcring:
but that this dodlrinc is lb publiflied vnto all men thatit is hidden from
BO man,fauc only from hiin,v\ ho flopping his eare j of his owne accord
doth not admit the loud crying.

Jf«ny man be a thirfi. In this member he exhortcth all men to be par-
takers of his goodncs,(b that acknowledging their owne pouertie they
defircto be helped.Forwe are all poore indeed, and void of all good-
nefle : but the feeling of pouertie doth not prickc forwarde all men to
fecke remcdic* Hereby it commeth to pafie,that many not once moo-
Uing their foote,doe pine away in their miferable want : yea many are
not touched with their want vntill fuch time as the fpirite of god dotli

with his fire kindle in their hcarts,both an hunger and a thirft.Therc-
forc the office of the fpiritei$,tonialcevsdefirchis grace. And as tou-
ching this prefet place we muft chiefly hold this,^ ther are none called

to obtcine the riches of the lpirit,(auc thofe who do earneftly defirf the
ftme.For we know that tlie tormet of tbirfl is moft bittertfo that thofe

who are mofl ftrong,and can endure all labours, doe notwithflanding
faint in thirft, NotwithfVanding hee doth rather inuitc the thirftie

then the hungrie,that he may holdc on in the metaphore.which he will

afterwardes vfe^in the woorde vatennd </r/«/^c,that all the partes of the

(entence may agree together. KeJther doe I doubt but that hec allu-

dech vnto the place of lefaias, ^11 that are a thirft comtvnt* mee. For it Ifay.^r 'f
was requiGte that that fliould be fulfilled at length in Chrift,which the ''*'-'

Prophet doth in that place attribute vnto God : like as that again whi>
che the bleflfed Viigin fong,tIuit he (cnd«th awajr the rich and full emp.
tie.Luke.i-53.
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Thereforeliecommaundeththemtocorae vmo him ftraightway. Aa
if helliouM fay : thathealoneis fiilficient to quenche all their thrift:

and that they are deceiucd and labour in vaine, whofoeuer docfeeke

«uen thelcaftqucnchingoftheirthyrftatthehandcsofanyother.

Unci iit him drinh^ , Thereisa promife added vntotheexhortation.

For although this be a worde of exhortine,yetdothitconteine in it a

promife: becaufe Chrifte doth teftifie that he is no drieand emptiece-

ilerne,but a well that cannot be drawen drie .which giueth drink large-

ly and plentifully to all men. Whereupon it followeth that his dellrc

Hull not be in vaine,ifwe beg ofhim that which we want.

ii Hesthat l>eteeuetb in mee. The mancr ofcomming is here Ihewcd:

UameIy,thatwcmuftcomebyfaich,and noton our feete. Yea,to come
is nothing els bur to beleeuc,iffobeit you doe rightly define the woordc
heleeHe,\ikQ as wc haue faid before^that we doe belceue in Chnft whileit

that weimbracehim, as hce fetteth himfelfe before vs in the Gofpel re-

pleniilicd with power,wifdome,rightef ufneife, puritie, life,and withal

the giftes ofthe fpirite. And he doth here confirme the promife more
plainely which we touched of late: for heteacheth that he hath ftore,

wherewith he is able to refreflivs fufticiently.Itisindeedea mcraphore

hard enoughatthefirftfight:wheashe faith that there flial floods of li-

uing water flow out of the belly of thefaithfulf.yet isthcfenfcno whic
doubtful!,that the bcleeuers Hull neucr want any fpiritual good thing.

He callcth that liuing watcr,the (pring whereof doth neuer vvaxe drie,

neither doth the continuall flowing ceafe. I cxpoundethat the ma-
nifold graces of the fpirite,are called floods in the plurall number,whi-
chc are neceflarie vnto the fpirituall life of the foule. To bee briefe, aC
well the perpctuitieofthe giftes of thefpiritCjas the aboundance there-

of is promifed vs inthis place. Somt tkozthinkc that vAt.'rx doe flo-N out ef

the bellieoi'thQ beleeuers,when as he that is endowed with the fpiritjdoth

impart fome part vnto his brethren,as there ought to be a mutuail par-

ticipation aniongefl vs. Notwithftanding the fenfc feemeth to me to bee
more limplcjthat whofoeuer Hiall beleeue in ChrilT,he fliall haUe a wcli
of life as ic were fpringing in him. Like as Chrifte faid before in the
fourth Chapter, Hee that shall drhike ofthis w^ter sh^.ll neuer bee a tbirfi. For
whereas the ordinaricdrinkedoth'only quenche tiie thirft for ailiort

time^Chrift faith that we doe draw vp by faith the fpirite, whicheisa
fountaine ofwater leaping out vnto etcrnall life.And yet notwithftan-
<linghedoth not teach tJiat the faithfull are (o full of Chrifte the firflr

day,that they arc afterward neither an hungrcd nor a thirft: but rather
that the enioying of Chnft doth kindle a new defiring ofhim- and the
fenfeiSjthatthcfpiritis hke to a liuely fountain which runneth alwaies
in thefaithfulU LikeasPaulealfo doth teftiiie,thatheislifein vs, al-

though we doe yet carry about the matter ofdeath in the rehkes of iin.

And truly feeing that euerie one is made partaker of the giftes of the
fpirite according tothemeafure of his faith, there can no perfect fulne»

thereofbe had in this life.But in the mean feafon the faithful do fo afpire

«ften times vnto new encreadngs of the fpirit,by going forward in faith

that the firftfruites which they haue , arc vnto them fufficient vntO'
the continuaunce of life. But heereby wee arc alfo admoniflied
Jiovve fnuU the raeafwc of our faith? is, feeinge that Uic gra-

ce*
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tcs of the fpiric do fcarfe drop by little 6i little in vs, which fhould rutv
likefloods,>f we did yeeld vnto Chriildue placeas>v€OUght:thatis if
faith did make vs able to receiue him.

^sfilth thefcripture. Some doe rcllrainc this vnto the former mem«
,ber : other fonievnto ihelattenbut 1 doe extend it vnto all the whole
fentence. AgainCjin my ludgement Chrift doch not here afligncany cer-
tainc place ofthe fcrjpture: but he taketh a teftimonie from thecommo
doftrine ofthe PropiietSiFor fo often as the Lord promifing the abcun-
dance of his fpiritCjdoth compare ic vnto liuely waters, he ci^?; th chiefly

refpeft rhelcingdorae of Chrift, anddirecfteth the minds of the faith-

full thyther. Therforeall the prophelics concerning the huely waters
haue their fulfilling in Chrift : becaufe he alone hath opened and re-
uealed vnto.vs the hidden treafures of God.Therefore the graces of the
fpirite are powred out vpon him that wee may all draw of his fulncfle.

Therefore they are worthie miferablie to perifhc, who being called fb
gently and mercifully ofChrift,doc wander hyther and thkhcr. Hefpuke
*ftbefi>'trtte. The fpirite is fbmetimes called by the name of water, be-
caufe ofthecIeannefTejbccaufeitis propertoitto purge ourfilthineflc:

but in this place and fuch like the maner of this phrafeisvnlikcrname-
ly,that we are deftitute of all ioyce and humor of life/aue only when-
as the fpiritofGod doth quicken vs,6<: doth water vs as it were with a
fecrct force.And here is the figure Synecdoche vfed,becaufe all ^ parts of
lifeare comprehended vnder one vvorde«'«2f«-.VVhence we doalfb g:-
therthat vvhofoeuer are not regenerate with the fpirite of Chrift, they
are to bee accounted as dead,howfoeuei; they boaft therafelues as if they
didliuc.

Tor thefpiiiteves notjet^ VVc knowthat the fpirit iscternalhbut the
Euangehft faith, that that grace of the fpiritewhich was powred out
vpon men after Chrift his refurredlio.did not appears openly To long as

Chrift was conuerfantin the world vnder the humble flupcof a fer-

uaunt. And he fpeakcth comparatiuely : like as when the new Tefta-
ment is fet againft the oIde,God promifcth his fpirit vnto the fa'thful,

asif he had neuergiuen it vnto the fathers. The Difciples had then
receiue-dthe firft fruitesofthe fpirite : forwhfnce commeth faith but
from the fpirite? Therefore the Euangehft doth not limply denie thaE

the grace ofthe fpirit was gineh vnto the godly before Chrjft his death,

but that it wa s not then fb apparant,as it fliould be afterward . For this

is theprincipall worfliipofthe kingdomeof Chrifte,thathee doth go-
Uerne his Church with his fpirite. But he did then take iuft and as it

were folemne pofleirion othis kingdome,whenas he was lifted vp vn-
to his fathers righthande.lt is no marueile then if he did rcferre the

perfeft giuing of his fpirite vntill that time- Yet there remayneth one
^ueftion, whctherhe vnderftandeth in this place,thevilible graces of
the fpirite,or regeneration,w^hich is a fruite ofadoption. I anfvvere.thac

the fpirite appeared in thefe vifible giftes as in glafies which was pro-
mifedby the commingof Chrift : yet doth hee properly in treat in this

place of the powerof the fpirit,vv hereby we are borr.e againe, and are

made new creatures. In that therefore that Chrifte being glorious and
«iid«e4 with greac maicftie of gouernment,doth fit at the right hand of

Ms Godj
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God,butW«doelievponthe earth poor«,hungric,and almoftvoMeof

fbirituall giftes ; it is to bee imputed to om flovvncs, and weaknelVe of

^ith.

4» therfore Htanf oftht c«,-npanie,i*hen thfj heard thefe verdsfaid.This is iiideei

a Vre^htt.

4t Otherfamefaid,riiif is Chrijl, KAndtthers Jaide-.shallChrip ccme out of Ga*

{Heel

43 Saitlin»ttheSer}fturetltatChriJlihaUe9m«cftheftedefT)autdaiideutofihi

twneof Betkleht,n ?

4} Tberfore there was ajirife in the cimpanie becanfe sflnm.Furthertmre.cartMitt

if them -ivoHUcaXch him; but n» man laid haitdes »n him,

40 Thtrf*remdny»ftbec»nif>*nie. NOWC th« Euangelift rccitCth wliat

fruit did fpringoftlie Ja{t fermon : namely, that whilcft one thought

one thing& another anotker,thcre arofe diflention amongeft f peopk,

V Vee niuft note that lohn fpeakcth not of the profcfled enemies of

ChriftjOr ofthofe tharhated found do6lrin:but of the como fort of me,

where ^thcr fhold haue bin greater integritie.And he reclconeth vp tlircc

forts.The firft did confeflc in decd,that lefus was a Prophet^whereupS

v\'e gither that they did not loath his doftrine: but againe it appeareth

how hght 6c friuolous thii confelHon v\as,that whenas they allowc of

him as ofa tcacher,y€t they do neither vnderftande nor taft whathce
nieanethor what he teachcth.Forthcy could notimbrace Chrift indeed

as a Prophet,vnleflethey did acknowledge him to be both the fonne of
God &theauthourof their faluation. Yet there is this good thing in

them,thatthey perceiue that thereisfomediuine thing in Chrift which
bringeth them to rcucrcncc him:for they might cafily paire afterwarde

Vnto faith from this docilitie .The fecond fort do better, who do flatly

ronfcfla that he is Chrift:but others doegainefay them:whereupon ari-

fcth the confli<ft.By which example we are taught,that wc ought not ta

inaruel at this day,ifmen by diuers ftrifes be cut afunder. V Vee hcara

that ther arofe a Schifmc by reafbn of Chriftj vvords,& that not amon-
gefl: the Gentiles who were ftrangers from the faith : but cuen in the

middeft ofthc Church of Chrift, 6c cuen in the principall place of the

Church:ihall thcrfore the doftrine ofChrift be blamed as ifit were the

matter oftumults? Ycahow(beucr the whole world do rage,^ truth of
god is fo preciousjthat wc muft wifli ^ it may be receiucd cue of a fevr.

V Vherfore there is no caufe why our confticnces fliould faint, whileft

that we fee eucn thofc,who wil be reckoned amongft the people ofgod
to ftriue amongft thefelues with diuers opinions. Although wc muft al-

fo note thatdiifentio hath not his beginning properly fro ^ gofpel. For
there can be no ccrtaineSc found agreement ofmen, faueonlyin fome
certaine truth,whereas therforc they keepe peace amongeft ihemfelues,

who are ignorant of God,that procecdeth rather from fom amazcdnes,
then from true confent and agrement.To bcbricfe,whatdifl[entionsfo-

icuer arife whenas the Gofpel ispreached,the caufe and feed therof laid

hid before in man:but being then asit were awaked outoffleepe,thc)r

begin to iUrre : Ukc at vapouxi do proceedc from Come other thing then

fron^
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fromtlie funne, althoughth«ydocnotappcarc\mill theSunne arife,

Mt Sb.^llchrtfi cimt^ Leaft they fliould fecme rafhly to rcieft ChriAe
they drniethemfelues with the teflinionieofchcfcripture: which althogh'
theydo wickedly wreftagainft ChriiV, yethadit fome fhcvvoftruth.
They are only dccdued in this,that they make Chrift a Gahlean. But
whence came this ignorance faue only from eontempt? For if rJiey had'
not thought much to enquirc,Chrift had appeared vnto them to be no-
table for both tit!cs,in thathe was borne in Bethlehem, &i that he was
xha fonne of Dauid.Butfuch is ournature,we are afliamed to be ilouth..;

full «n fraall things,we fnort more then carelefly in the myftcrics of the
kingdome of heaucn.This JsalfoMorthie thencting,that they arc di-
ligent to feeke (bme cxcufe whereby they may turneaway themfclues
from Chriii : who were othcrwife marueilous flouthfull 6c fluggifli to-
rccciue found dc^rincBehold how men are wont to frame to thefelues^
a ftumbling block out of the very fcriptures,Ieaft they fliould come vnta
Chrift,which lead vs by the hand vnto Chrift.

43 Certaiue tfthem. By thefc wordes the Euangelift giucth vs to vn-
derftand,that they did not only defpifc Chrift:but that there was al(b
adioyned vnto the wicked teieding ofhim crucltie, & a dcfire to hurte
him: as fuperftition is alwayes cruel. And whereas their cndcuoures
were in vain,that muft be attributed vnto Gods prouidencc.For becaufa
Chrift his hower was not yet come(as we faid before) trufting to his fa^
thers aid,& being coucred with the fame,hc was aboue all dangers.

45 Jherfort th* m'wijlers catne vnto the higk Rriejts^id Fharifits^ andthnfiuk
^nt» thtm.-i»hy haue y*u ntt brought lnm{

^ Thtminijlers anftfered^thtrt ffas ntutrman fhatfpal^as tJn) PUnt,.

47 "Xhtrfcre the Pkarifes anf^'ertd them, ^reyeu alft decelaedi

4i Hath My ofthe rulers beleeuedon him.ir »fthe pharifiesi,

4g But thu compMi'ie^irhH-b l^noyteth not the la^e^arf accurfed.

}» Kuidemui faidvnto them.he vhUh car»« vnt* him by tugtit.AlthtHgh he ViS «M
tfthfm:

SI Doth tUT Im iudgt a.km vnltfft U shM htAre <fhtmfrft^AttdihMllk^f» ivhat

hedithi

SI They Metered a}'.dfMdvntomm^yArtthm*lf*9f_GaliUtlft4rtbtMdfi*jtlua
there bath ari/in no prophet cut ofGaliteei

Si s^ndeuery man ttent vntt his ertne htuji,.

- 4S Tliirfore thcmntfien came. Here may we fee how blinde the arro^

gancieof the wicked is, they are fo in loue with, and doc fo adore tho

greatnes and honour wherein they excell in the worlde, that they

are not afraid proudly to tread vnderfootcequitie & right. And if any
thing fall cut otherwifethen they would,theywould gladly ioyne hea-
wcnand earth together. For whileft that the wicked pricftes do dc-
maund why- Chrift was not brought vnto them they do to highly cxtoU

their power,that nothing ought to haue gainftood their comandemer,

46 JhereffAsneuerany rtian, Thefe men doc confc0ethat their consbes

were cut, and rhey tamed with the word of Chrift alone :yet doe they

Boc repent,neither giue due honor vnto the word.Ifit be tru«,that there

yw^RWii any jua ^ fpaJic fojvvbjr did not J diuincpovyw which they
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enforced to fcelc,fo mouetheirhearts that they might gtue themfeluer

vvholy vnto God? But it was meetc it lliouldc be fo that that of Icfaias

E{ay<l 1'4» myghtbe (\i\?i.\\ed,He shall threve dot^ne themck^df/ith the breath of hisweuth^

Moreouer, we iTiall aftcrwarde fee how thofe who fought him that

they might put him to deaths fell backward as ifthey had been beacca

downe with beetleSjbeing confounded with the only voyce of Chrifle,

. Therefore let YS learne that there is fuch force in Chriftc his doiftri e,

thatitdoeth euenterrifie the wicked : but feeing that this turneth ta

their deftruiftion , letvs rather endeuour to bee foftened then b^o-

ken,
Butwe feemaiiyatthis day too like vnto thofe minifters,whom al-

though the dodtrine of the Gofpel doth caufeco woonderat itagainft

their wille$,yet are they fo far from fubmitting themfelues vnto Chrift,

that they do notwichfcanding remain in the tents of the enemies,An4
there be others who are vvor(e,vvho do deface and defame with what
flaunders they an the doftrine,which they know afTurcdlyjbeing coft-

uift in their owne confcienccs,is ofGod.
4S ^reyoiia.lfsdecetued\ Thcy doe fo rate their miniflers, that not*

vvithftandingthey keepe them vnder obedience. For by thcfe woordcj
they rneanejthatitisanabfiird and vnmecte thing that they iliould not
ftand,although all the people doe faile. Asd we muft niarke with
what argument they are vnderproppcd, when they doe fo proudly

vaunt againft Chrifle. They fay hce hathonliej the riffe raffe and
Vnskilfull men on his fide : the rulers and euery notable man is feta-

gainilhjm.They exprefle the Pbari'ees by namcjbecaufe they had the

fame afwcll of knowledge asof liolincHe abouc other men,fo that they

were as itwere the princes of princes.This obieftion feemeth indeed to

haue fbmc colour. For vnlefle the gouernours and rulers of the Church
haue their authority,there can be nothing fct down wclJ,ncither can tha

cftatealfo continue long in good order. VVeeknowhow great the di-

ftemperature of the common people is : wherefore there muft needes

deformed confufionenfue immediately,where euery man may do what
him lifteth.

Therefore the authoritie of thofe who are gouerners is a neQeflari©

bridle to moderate the order ofthe Church. Anditwas fo prouided
UcUC, 1 7,5, jjy j]jg j^^ ofGodjthat itther fliould any queflion or confrouerfie arife,

the knowledge thereofIhould be in the high Prieft his power. But thefa

men offend in this,in that they doe challendge to themfelues the chiefefli

authoritie,anddoe refulcto fubmit themfelues vnto God.God gaue vn-
to the high Priefl the iudgement : but he would haue him to giue fen-

tence only according to his lawe.Therefore whatauthoritie fbeucr ths

paftors haiie,it is fiibieil to the word ofGod^that being all brought vn-
der from the highefl to the lowefr, God alone may be aboue them all.

if paftours who execute their office well and ilnccrely do challenge to

themfelues authoritic,this flialbe an holy and lavvfull boafling : but

whereas the bare authoritie of men is extolled without the woordc of
God itis vaine and friuolous bragging. But itfalleth out oftentimes that

the wicked doe rule in theChurch.So thatwemufl beware thatwe do
attribute nothing vnto men (6 (bone as they depart from thewoorde of
God, Wee i« that «lmoitaU the Projphetcs were vexed with this

griefe.
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gweftf. For tlicfc gorgeous titIe$,Princcs,Priefts, and Churdic were of^
t€htjmc& obieifted to ouerwhelme their dodrine-Thc Papifts being fur-
niHjcdatthisday with the fame weapons, doeno othcrwife rage then
did the aducrfaries of Chriftand thcProphcces.This is horrible blinde
neflejthat mortall man is not afraid to fet him felt" againft God. But
Sara driueth them vnto fuch madneflcjWho ^it more by ambition, then
hif the truth ofGod. In the mcane (eafon it is our partto giue luch reue-
rence vnto the worde of God,as may driue away all the brishtneiie of
the whole"worlde,and may del'perfe the vaincfmoakes theroT. For wee
ftood hi bad cafe ifour faluation did dcpcnde vppon the will of rulors
and that faith were too vnitable, which flioulde ftand or fall at theyr
bcckc.

49 Thijcgmpaiue. Thefirit part is a point of pride, in that truding
to the title of the Priefthood,rhey would bring al men in fubicftion vn-
der them tyrannoufly.The other is,that they defpice other men as bee-
ing nothing worth : like as they arealwayes reprochfull againft other
men whofoeuerhaue better liking of themfelues then they ought, and
the contempt of our brethren doth follow the immoderate loue ofour
(elues. They pronounce all the whole common people to beaccurfed.
For which caufe they colour this with the ignorance of the lawe : but
there was another thmg which lay hid vnder this : namely, that they
thought that there was no holineflc faue only in their order. Like as at
this day,wh^^eft that the Popiflifliauelings doeonely make boaftof the
title ofthe Chiirch,they defpice the lay men (as they cal them)like pro-
fah^mcn,But to the end God may throw downethis mad loftines,hee

preferreth the bafe and defpiced,before the nioft foftie and excellent. '

And Aie muft notc>that they doe not make their boaft of fuch knowe-
ledge of the law e as did inftruft men vnto godlinefle and the feare of
God;butoffuchastheybadj'whenas'with a loftie countenance they an-
fweredasiftheyaIon« were fit interpreters ofthe law.And truly this is

true that they arcacturfed whofoeuer are not taught in the law ofgod,
the4cnowledge whereof doth fa liclifie vs in deed-yet this knowledge is

not retrained vnto a fcw,tbat being puffed vpvvith wicked confidence,

they may 6xemptthem(e^6esoucofthenumber of other men-.but it doth
appcrtaine generally vnto all the children ofGodjthat they may be ga-
thered together vnto the fame obedience offaith.

- so Nkodemusfmd vnto them. The Euangclift defcribeth Nicodemuf
Vnto vs as an indifferent man,who neither dare take vpon him carneftfy

to defend godly dodlrin,neither yet can (iiffer the truth to be opprciTed,

When hefaith,rW«iv4x*erWf<»»f»^y «iy;r, this feructh partly to his

commendation,and partly to his difcommcndation. Ynlellehchad lo-

wed the doftrine of Chrifl; he durftneuerhaue fee himfelfc againft the

fbrieofthe wicked. For he knew thatif any did but once whifper,hec

Ihould by and by be hated and be in daunger.Therefore in that he dare

fay fomething though faintly, there fliinethfbmcfmall fparkleof godli-

jrjes out ofhishart-.but feeing that he doth not more freely defend Chrift

Jic doth therein bew ray his too great fearefulnelTe. Therefore t\fk E-
liangelift giueth vs to vnderftand, that hee did yet fmell of the lurking

dcnnesofthe nightjand that he is not the true difcipleof Chrift. Hee
faith th^t he came once by nighc vnto Chrift, 64 that he ftopd openly a-
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fliongcftlilsfiftetniejanddidkeepe apUccin their tentes. Weemull
note this fo much the more diligently,bccaufe that many whilefl: that

• they doeprctcndc that they arc hkevnto Nicodemus, hauing on this

vifurCjthey doc thinke that they can mockeGodfrecIy.Admic weedo©
graunt that which they require5that they difier nothing from Nicode-
mus, yet I pray you what doth fuch an example helpe the? Nicoderaus

faith that Chrift was not to be condcmncd,vntill he were heard : tru-^

ly there might fo much be faid by athiefe,by a royfter-For that is well
knowen and famous,thatitis better that the giltie be acquitted, then

that the innocent be condemned. Secondly, howfoeucr hce delTreth

tohghtcnthe perfon of Ghrift,he leaueth and forfaketli the dcftrine

it feife,what fliall wee finde here that is meete for a godly and fajthfuH

mafTherfore ^ feed of^ gofpel which brought foorth fruit afterward,

ilid as yet liehid being choked in liim.VVcflul far more profitabhe ap-
ply this example vnto another end, that the Lord dotli oitetimes bring

to pallc.thatthcdoftrincwbichfceraed tohauepcrifliedjdothby little

and little take rootefecretely,and doth atlength after long time,fliooC

foorth fome bud,at the firft hke vnto one that is vntiniely , but after-

wards liuing and hauing fappc : like as Nicodemus his faith had newe
and {bdaine forceafter and from the death of Chrift.

St ^rt thoualfi of Galilee} They (ay ^ thofe are of Galilee whofoeuer
arc on Chrift his fide,and that reprochfully,as ifhe could haue pone ii}

his (eft,but out of the bafe corner of Galilee. And in that they ajp«

fo earneftly fet againft Nicodemus,it appcareth thereby howe furioufly

they hated Chrift. For he did not as it were openly defend Chj-ift:buc

did only fay that he was not to be condemned before they had heardc
him. So fallcth it out at this day amongeft the Papifts, no man can flievy

the Icaft token ofequitie,t!iat the Gofpell may not be opprefTcdjbut the
enemies beeing moued with furies doe crieout that he is an herctike.

S} ^ndeuerie ittatnvent, NowfoUowcth the wonderfull end of this

aftion. Ifany man confider w hat manner of kingdome the kingdome
ofthe Pricftes was then,how great their furie was,what prouifionthcy
Iiad made : and on the other fide thinke with himfelfe that Chriftwas
nake'd and without weapon, and that he yvA* furniftied w ith no garrir
Ton ofmen: ho wa^an hundreth times vndonc.In that fo valiant a con-
ipiracie doth pafTe away wiliingly,and they all doc one-breake anorbcr
with theirowne force,like waucs of the Sea,who will not confcs that
they were driuen away with the hand ofGod? And God continucth
alwaycs like tohimfclfe.Therfore he fliall and will make voyd the enr
deuours ofthe enemies fo often as he wiIl,fo that although they haue
.all thinges readieat hand,and arc readic and furnifliedto accompliflie
,their purpofCjyct doe they depart, leauing theit matters vndifpatchcd.
VVee haue oftentimes tryed that whatfoeucr the aducrfaries did in-
went to fuppre/fe the Gofpell withal, it w«s all in vain c through thq
wonderful] grace ofGod,

• . Chap,8«
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» k ^d lefns "ttent ht* tht mtttnt liuete,

M t-^^^nd tn the mormn^ he came a^KineintctheTemptei Ondalltbt fetple€4mt
vnt* h'lm^iindfitting dtttne he taught them.

) ^ndrhe Siribet and tht Pharifeet brin^ vnto him a tfiman taken in adulterie,^

fitting her in the midjl:

4 The;}fay vnto htM^MaJler^this vtman was tak*n in tie very alf, when m she*

did commit the adultrie.

• s '^"d M»fi' caromMtndti Vt iiitht Uvjihatfwh should beftoned; therefore vhat

fiyefitbau?

tf fnrtherntore.they/aid thus tempting him^that they might hauepme matter t»

etecufi him,^iid lefus cafiing dowie his eyes.didmite with his finger vppon thegromde,
' 7 KAndwhenas they continued asJ^ing him.itftingvp his eyes hefatdvnte the he tb^

MUengeJlyiu isfreefrom pnite.let him caft thefirftfitneat her,

3 ^nd looking downeagainejieytrotevpon the earth.

p ,^ndwhen they had heard.andwere accufed of their cenfcienets^they Went mt on»

gfter anotker^beginning at the elders euen vnt» the UJi^; fo that lefus was left alone^mi

9be Woman that fl
ood in the middle.

: /• sAnd when lefus lift vp his ejes^ndfaw none kit the ttorrum. hee faide, Wonum
Ifbere be thefe thine acsufcrslhathno man condemned theel

tt Shee /aid, none Ltrd.lefus anfwcrtd herfaying,tieither Willi cmdemne ltite'.rt%

tbyway andfinnino more,

J K^nd the Scribes and the Pharifees bring. It IS Well IcnowCfl that th«
Grecians did not know ofthis hiftorie in dmes paft,thereforc fome do
gelFc that it was annexed by fome other : but becaufe it was alwayes
receiued of ^ iatine Churche$,afld itisfound in the auncientcit Greelce
boolccs,and it comeincth nothing thatisvnmeeteforthe fpirite of the
Apoille,there is no caufe why we SholA refufe to applie it vnto our vfe.

Whereas the Euangehfl faith that the Scribes brought the woman,his
meaning is that they did that of fetpurpofc, that they myght he in
wayte for Chrift. He cxprefleth the

;
Pharifces by name, becaufe they

wcrethe chiefeintlie order of the Scribes. And their wickednes was
too great in catching a cloake for their craftines^which they thcmfelues

do bewray with their ownc mouth. For they doe notdilFemble that

they haue the manifeft commandcment ofthe law.Whereupon it fol-

loweth that they doe it malicioufly, becaufe theyaskeas yet ai if ic

wereconcerning a d"oubtfullmatter.But this was their purpofe, to en-
force Chrift to depart from the office ofpreaching grace,that he might
fecnic to be diuers and vnconftant^Thercfore they fay pJainely d( flat-

ly thatMofes condemneth aduherclTes, to the cnde they may holde
Chrift faft bound with a preiudicc of the law.For doubtles it was vn-
Jawful to acquit thofe whom the law did condeninc.If he did fubfcribe

vnto the lawhefliould fecaie after aforttobcvnliketohimfclfe.

, ( s^ind lefus hauing caji his eyes downeward. By this gefturc hee fhewe<3

^thc coi;6A«dthe,thexfoi:^ iamyiudgemittheydcale very YAsiulfully,

: ' nh«
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whothinkethathe wrote this or that. Neither doc I allow that fukile

faying ofAuguftine, who tbinketh that the ditFcrence of the lawe and
the Gofpell was noted by this mcanes .becaufe Chrift did not write ia

tables of ftone,but in man who is dull and earth. For Chrift woulde

rather declare the matter by doing nothing, howvmvorthiethey were

to be hcarde. Likeas ifa man fliould draw lynes vpon a wall whileft a-

nother fpeakech^or turne away his backe,or by fomc other figne declare

thathee takcth no hecde vntothofc things which arc fpoken. So feeing

that Satan doth at this day endeuour by diuers meanes to lead vs away
from the right courfe of teaching, wee muft lightly pafle oucrmanye

tliinges which he obiefteth vnto vs.The Papifts do niolcft v» fo miiche

as in them lieth,with many friuolous cauils,as it were with doudes dip-,

pear fed in the ayre. If godly teachers doc occupie thefelucs in difpear-

flng euery one ofthem,they flial begin Penelopes webbe.Therfore fuch

tcifles, which doe nothing els but hinder the courfe of the Gofpel, are

wifely contemned.

7 He that amongefl you itfree. He c {pake this according to the cuftom

of the law. For God hath appointed that the witncflesflioulde with

Dcut.l 7.7 their ovvne handes flea the wicked docrs,according to whom iudgemec

was giuen,to the cnde there might be greater r.Iigion in bearing vvitnes.

For many men doe runne headlong into periurie that they may ouer-,

vvhelmet!>€irbrothcr,becaufethey do not think that they make a dead-

ly wounde with their tongue. And this felfe fame rcafon was offorce a-

niongeft thefe men though they were wicked flaundcrers : becaufe be-

ing brought vnto the prefcnt matter,they doc lay away thofe fierce fpi-

ritcsjwherewith they came puffed vp. Although the worde J of Chcifte

doe differ from the prefcript ofthe lawe in tliis,becaufc God did fimply

aclmoniil) them there, that they ilioulde condemnc no man with their

tongue faue only him whom they tright flea with their handes : in this

place Chrifl requireth pcrfedt innocencie ofthe witnefles : that no man
take vpon him to reucngea fault in another raan/auche that is perfciit,

pure,and free from all fault himfelfe.

And we muft take that as fpoken to vs,all which was then fpoken to

•afew: nattiely,thatwhofoeucr doth accufe another he doe appointvn-

to himfelfe the law of innocencie : otherwife we doe not feeketo hau«

theeuill deeds puniflied,but do rather enuie the perfons of ^ men : But
inthcmeane feafon he feeroeth to take away iudgement out of^ world,
Co that no roan dare profefTe himfelfe to be a puniflier of wickednes.For

what ludge fliall Hiere be found,whofe confdence flialL not bee giltie in

feme point? what witnefle fliall there come abroad that is fubied^tono

offejice.^ Therefore he fecmeth to driuc away all witncfTes from the

common place of iudgcment,andaliudges fromthcteate ofiudgementi

I anfwere,that this is no fimple forbidding ,whercby Chrift forbiddeth

finncrs to doe their dutie in correiling the faults ofothermen : but that

hypocrites aloneare reprehended by thefe wordeSjWho being more then

feuere,yca cruel [udgesin other mens faultcs, doc gently flatter them-
feluesin their owncvices.Therfore a mans owneflnneslliall not hinder
him from correfting the faultes ofother men, and when need fliall re--

tjuirelet him alfopunifh fo that hchatcwhatfoeueristobe condemned
afweil in himfelfe as in others.Yca ncc niuft begin here^that cuery man.

doa
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tUf f^/ I^isonncconrcunce,4nd bcanitnes and iudgc againft liim-
ieirc,i3ctorc he delccnd vnto others.So Hull it come to pafle.that vvc flu!
Matiheitaues end with fin without the hatred ofmen.

f M licre accHfed oftkar confitcnc. Here it appearetli what great forcean euiil comciencehath. Although thefe wicked hypocrites v«re deter-
mined to inocke Chrift with their cauiJs ; yet fo foone as he onccpric-
iceth tbeai v^ath one wordc,being ftrikcn they flie away. With this
hammer muft we brcaice the pride of hypocntes:to wit, wee muil call
them backe vntc Gods ludgcment. Ahhough it may be that the lliame
which they lufter amougfc men Jhall be more forceable with them,then
thefeare ot God. Notujchftanding this is a great matter,that they doc
conte/lc thcmfelues to be giitie of their owne accord, w hileft that they
flieaway being aflumcd.V Vc muft alfo note the circumttance, which is
exprcHed iramcdiatly,aj one of them did exceed another in honor,thcy
were fo much the fooner touched with their giltinei. And would to
God there were but fo much fliamefaftnelic in our Scribes, who doe all

they are able at this day in the Pope his behalfe,j they may ouerthrowe
Chrift : but they arc become fo fliamelellc,that being polluted with all

oficnces,they boaftof this,thatthey may be reprochfuU withoutpuniih-
inent. Furthermore,we muft note how much this feeling of fin where-
with the Scribes were touched,diJfercth from true repentance. Forwe
ihuft be fo moucd with the iudgcmentof God, thatnotvvithftanding
we muft not flie into corners out ofthe fight of the ludge : but let vs
rather run ftraightway vnto him to craue pardon, ufui -was left aUne.Thc
ipirit of wifedome brought this to palle^that the wicked departed, ha-
uing tempted Chrift in vaine.Neither is it to be doubted but that wee
flul efcape & ouercomc al the engines ofour enemie$,iffobeit we fuf-

fcrourfeluestobe gouerned by the fame fpirite-.butitfalleth out that

we arc therfpre oftentimes oppreflTcdjbecauieneglefting their lyings in

waite.wcarc nothinr carefullto takecounfell,ortruftingtoourown

wifdomCjWe do not c '-.fiderjhow necclFarie the gouernment of the fpi-

rit is for vs-Hc faith th^ ; Chrift remained aIone,not tha t he was left of

the multitude& common people which he taught befoic:but becaufeal

the Scribes which brought foorth the adultrcfle did trouble him no lon-

ger.VVhen it is faid that the woman abode with Chrift,let vs Icarne by

this example that there is nothing better for vs then to be brought giitie

before liis iudgementfeatjfo that we do fubrait ourfclues quietly,meck

lj,dc obediently vnto his iudgement.
// ^-eithirdfJ ctnjemne thee. It IS not (aid that Chrift doth fimply ac*

quit the woman in this place, but that hcdoeth only fet her at hbcrtie:

neither is it any maruell.For hew ould take nothing vpon him that wa»

notmeetforhisperfon.Hc was fentof his father to guther together the

loftflicep ofIfrael,thcrfore being mindful! of his vocation, he cxhortetb

the woman vnto repcntance,& he comfortcth her with the promife of

grace. They which gather hencc,that adulteric is not to bee puniflKd

withdeath,theymuftof neccfsitiegrauntby the fame reafon thatinhc-

rftanccs are not to be diuidcdjbecaufe Chrift would not make himfelfe

adayes man in that bufines bctwenc two brethren. Yea all manner of

wickcdnes ilulbe exempted fro the punifliment of J lavves, iftheadul-

lcrcri be forgiuen.For then iball the gate be fet open for all mancrvn-
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faithfulncs, forvvitchcrafr^gluttcnie^i theft. Moreouer the adultreflfe

wheas llie priuilic ftealeth in a baftard.flie doth not only fleal the name
ofafamilie : but flie tranflateththe right of theheires being taken a-

Vvayfroauhelawfull-iiluevntoilrangers.And this is the head of euils

tliatthe wife which was coupled vnto an husband dothfetfoorch her

felfeto commit wickcdnes with his fliame^& doth alfo violatp the holy

coucnant ofgodjwithout which there rcmaineth noholinesin&.world.

And yet this is the Papifticall diuinitie , that Chrifte brought i n^in this

place the lawof grace,wherby adulterers may be fet free from punifi\-

jiient.And whereas they do go about to blot out by all meanesout of

the minds ofmcjthe grace of Chrifl which the docftrine of Chrift doth,

euery where fet foorth vnto vs,they do only preach the law of grace lb

. open mouth in this point.And why fo? that they may defile all beds al-

moft with their vnbrideled luft and that freely. This proceeded from
that diuelifli fingle life, that they commit whooredome generally who
may not haue a lawfull wife. And let vs hold that Chrift doth fo f^r-

giueme their Hns, that notwithflading hedothnotouerthrowpolitikc

order,he doth not abohfli iudgementS5& punifliments appointed by the

lawes.5/««or/3or#. Hence we gather what is p end ofthe grace of Chrifl:,

i]an'.cly,that a finncr being reconciled ynto god, do worilxip the author

of his faluatjon by lining godlilie (Sfholily.fo conclude, we are called

vnto repentance in the fame word of God,whcrin pardon is offered vn-
to vs,And although this exhortation doth refpeft the time to comCjyet

the remembrance of the former life doth alfo humble fmncrs.'

12 Therfore hftisfpake vnto ther/> a^aliie,faying, I em the ligUt of the Vorld-Jje that

follo-Ketbmt.ihallnofffalke in darknes^but shall hnue the Itght of Itfe,

IS Therfore the Pharifees faldvnte him^Thou doejl tejHJie of th^felfe; thy tejHmO"

vie is not true,

14 lefus anfwered andfaidvnto them^KythhoughJ t^Jlife ef my felfe mytejltmenie

istrue: becanfe I ktisit tvheuce I carne^andf/hither I shall^o\but yet knott not ifhenct

t

CAme^nd ivhither I shallgo.

12 lar^the light oj the -iiorld. Thcy that omit the hiftorie next going
before,doioincthis coramunicationofChrifl with the fermon whiche
he made ^ lafl day of the feafl. And this is a moft notable title of Chrift,
when as he is called the light of the vyorld. For feemg that wee are all

blinde by natare,therc is a remedie fet before vs,wherby being dehuered

from darknefTc^we may be partakers ofthe true light.Neither is this be-
nefite offered vnto one or two only,becaufc Chrilb afSrmeth that he is

the light ofaLlthe whole world. For hi> meaning wasnot only to take

away the difference that was bctwcne the Icwes & the Gentiles by this

generall fentence:but alfo betwenc the learned & the idiots, bctwcene
the gouernors be the comtTJon fort.But firft of all we niuft note the ne-
ceiricicofthcfeekingofthis light.Por doubtlefTe nonewill offer them-
-fclues to bee illuminated by Chrifte, faue thofe who fliall firft ac-

Jcnowlegethat this world i% darknes, & that they are altogether blind.

Therfore let vsknovv,thatwhena$ themeanes toobtainelightisHiew-

^d vnto vs in Chrift,we are all condemned ofblindncs.and vshat light

^euer we thinkto be any where els,it is compared to darknes & thicke

uight.For Chrift flieweth not what thing is common to him w ith o-
fhexs;but he ch^Uen^cth this as proper & perticular co himfelf,VVher-

wgoa.
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upon it followcth that there is nor on fparkle of true light without him

.

1 here conimcth out in dcede feme Icinee of bi ightncs : but being oncJy
like vnto a lighcning,ic doth nothing els but make the eyes dafel. Fur-
thermore,wee mult note tliat the forced parts oflighrningarenotre-
ftramed vnto tlie peribn ot Chrift. For although he be farre trom vs itt

rcfpectof body.yctdoth hefliew vntovs this light day I y in the dodrin
of thcGofpeljtk by the fecret power of his (pirite. Yet doe-wee not
know the perfedt definition of this light, vnlclTe wc learnc that we ara
illuininated by the gofpel 3c fpiric ot Chrift,that we may know thatm
him is bidden the tountaine ofall knowledge& wifdome Heetbatjolio.

»v//'j/»f.There is an exhortation put after doctrincj which the promife
which IS added immediately doth confirme. For whenas we hearc that
theyareoutof danger of erring, whofoeuer doe fuflfer Chrifte to rule

them,we muftbe itirred vp to follow him:& hec himfelfe draweth vs

hither asit werewithhis outftrctchedhande. Andalfofuch alarge

& great proiDile ought to bee of great force, that they are certainc that

they haue a fure way through the middcft ofdarknelTe, who iliall cafte

their eyes vpon Chnft:and that not forafliort time only,but vntill they

come vnto thcmarke it felf.For the words ot the future tenle import (b

Tnuch,that t^^y 'hall not •h'alkju darkiies^iut shall hme the light of life, To the

feme purpofeferuetb this laft thing wherein the continuaunce of tha

light IS pJamely evpreli'ed.V Vherfore we need not feare leaft he faile v»

inthemiddeftof the iourney, feeing that he bringeth vs through vnto

life.The Genetiuecafcis taken for the adiunft noting tlie cfted, after

the mancrotthe Hebricians,asifhe hadfaid,the liuely light. Further-

inore,it is no niarucl that there raigneth fuch grofle and thick mifts of

errors and fuperftitions in the world, feeing that there be fo fewethat

beholde Chrift.

JJ Therforethe PharifeesfaU. They obicAthatwhichis wontcomonly
to be faide,that no nun is to be truftcd in his owne caufe. For a true

teftimonic is put in fteed ofa law full teftimoniejA: fuch a one as is wor-
thy to be beleeucd.To be fliort,their meningis, that he loofcth his wordj

in vaine,vnleire he haue (bme proofe from Ibme other.

J4 ^nd If I tejlifie. Chrift malceth anfwere that Jiis teftimonie is of

crcdite and authoritie enough : becaufe he is no priuate man of the co-

monfortofmen : buthe beareth a farrc otherperfon. Forvvhenas he

faith that he knoweth whence he comnicth,and whither he will goe,he©

doth by this exempt hirafelfe out ofthe coraon fort of men .
Therefore

his meaning is, that wheras eucry n.a is fufpefted in his own caure,& ic

is prouidcd by the Iawes,that no man be beleeucd whenas he jpeakcth

in his owne caufe,that taketh no place in the fonnc of God,who is far

aboue all the world. For hee is not reckoned in the common forte dt

men: but hee is adorned with this priuiledge of the father, that he«

can bring all men into order by his word alone./ kn<mfrom whence I caw*.

Inthefewoordesheeaffirmeth,thatheehathnot his begmning of the

world :but that hee came from God : and that therefore it is an vmuft

andabfurd thing thathis doftrinc which is diuinc flioiUde be fubieO:

to the lawes of men.But becaufe becingdiencloathed with the forma

of a feruauntjhc wa$ defpifed of them becaufe of the huroihtic of the

fleflw,hcc doeth alfo mU them bacJcc vmo the glorjf of bil refurrcftiott
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whichwas to come,which was an excellent token of the godhead whi-
che was hidden & vnknowcn before. Wherefore that meane eftate

fliould nothauc hindered the lewcs fro fubmitting themfclues vnro the

only embafladour ofGod promifed vnto them long before in the law.
Whe as he (aith that he knoweth,& that they know not,his meaning
is that their vnbeliefdoth no whit impayrc his glory. Furthermore.fee-

ing that he hath declared the (ame vnto vsjour faith muft defpice all the

backbiting$& whifperingiofthe wicked.For it cannot be grounded in

Godjvnlelfei: be farabouethe greateft height of the world.But to the

end the gofpel mayhaue his maieftie amongft vs,we muftalwayestake
heed vnto the heaucnly glory ofChrift,& (o heare him (peaking in the
world.that we remember whence he camc,<5(: whatmaner empyrc hee
hath now hailing ended his cmbaffage- For as he humbled himfcifc for

a fcafon/o he /Itteth now vpon the right hand ofthe father, that eucry
knee may be bowed vnto him.

JS ToH md^e acctrdhj^ to thefiesh^I iud^e no ntdtt,

jt e ^nd ifI tud^e^mji iud^trntnt it true: betaufi I am not dlme^hut I and thtfa-
ther that ftnt met.

J7 Furthermore it is ttritten inyew Uv,rhat theteflimtnie »f /»« men is true,

if J am fie that tejlifie ofrnyfelfe^and thefather thatfint me doth tejltfie tfrne.

IQ Therefore they fatd vnti him.-where is thyfath erl lefus anfweredthemjeu net'

tier l^io-!f me n»r myfather^ if you did kneve me.you shtulde alfi verilie ^n0we myfa^
tber^

30 Theft mrdesfpake lefus in the treafurie. teaching in the tempU,.^4ndno man laii

iiand en him becauft his hture was not yet come,

jf Touiud^e according to theflesh. It may be expounded two man er of
WaycSjCither that they iudge according to the wicked iudgemcnt ofthe
flefli.or that they iudge with refpeft of perfontfor fleflusfometimes ta-
ken for the outward ilievv ofman,and both fenfes will well agree with
thisplace.Becaufc whether the affecHons of thcfleflido bcarerule, or
the refpeft of perfons do prcuaik in iudgcment,neither truth nor equity
haue anyplace thcrc,yet it feemet!] tome that the fenfeismorcfure, if
wee fet the flefli againil the fpirice fo that hee doth denie that they
•re lawful!& meeteiudges for this caufcibecaufe they haue not the fpi-
rite for their guide. liudgenomM. In this alfodothe interpreteti vary.
Some dodiftmguifli thus, thathciudgethnotas he is man.O:hcr fome
doe refer it vnto the time,that feeing he was vpon the earth^he did not
yet take vpon him the office ofa iudga. Auguftine bringeth both expofi-
tionsjfufpendinge his iudgemente.But that former diftinftion can by
no meanes agree. For there bee two members of this fentcnce , that
Chrift iudgethnot.and ifhe iudge,his iuogement is firme and authen-
ticall.becaufe it is diuine. Therefore I Aoi rcilraine the former mem-
ber,where he faith thatheiudgcth notjtaiher vnto thecircumftanceof
the prefer place. For to the endehee may the better proue that his cne-
wies are giltie ofpride, hee vfeth this compan'fon'that they vfurpe vnto
•heiiifelues the libertie ofiudgingprepofteroufly, and yet they cannot
-•way with hjm who iC4ch«hfimphe,and abAainethfrora the office of

judge, '^ *

*4 ^ai
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it KAnitfl'tudgt, This is a correftion, Icaft he feemc altogether to

depart from his right. If I iudgCjfaith he, my iudgcmentis true,that \%

itdeieruethauthoruy.And the authoritie comtneth thence, becaurchce
doth nothing but that which his father cotnmaundcth. Thcfe wordei
1 am not d/onir,import as miicb,as ifhe fliouJd ray,that he is not one ofthe
jiumbcr ofmen , but that he js to be confidercd with the perfon w hiche
hi> father hath laid vpon him.But why doth he not rather plainly cha-
Icndgcto himfelfe thediuinitie, as he might truly and worthily? To
wit,becau(e the godhead laid hid vnder the vaile of the flef]i,hc bringeth
foorththe father,wherein it did more plainly appeare-notwithllanding
his wordes tend to this end,that that is to be accounted diuine whatfo-
cuerhe dochand teacheth.

17 Jcurthermtre^itiswttreninyourUv. HlS argument might feetne
weakeat thcfirilbluflijbecaufenomanis fulFeredto bcarc witneirein
his owne caufe.But we tnull remember that which I faide euen nowc:
namely, that Chrift ought to be exempted from the common fort of
men: bccaufe he is neither a priuate man, neither doth he yet handle his

ownepriuate buiinciie. In that he maketh himfelfe to differ from the
fathetjhe doth in that applie himfelfe vnto the capacitie of the hearers,

and that in refpe(it ofhis oihcCjbecaufehe was then his fathers mini-*

iler,and theretbre he maketh him the authourof all his doftrine.

If vvbtreuthjfatheri It is queftionles that they enquired tauntingly

ofhis father.For befide$,that according to their accuftomed pride, thac

was de(pitefully receiued of them,which he fpakeconcerning the father,

they doe alfo mocke him, becaufehee doeth highly extol) his father

aiifheehadhad his beginning from heauen.Therforein thefe words
they denie that they care fo much for Chrifl his father,that they do at-

tribute any thing vnto the fonne for his fake. And heereupon is it that

Chrifl is fo boldly contemned euery where at this day,becaufc there be
but a few that thinke that he is lent of God.

rountitherknm mee. Hedoth not vouchlafe to giue them a flat aun-
fwerc: but doeth flatly cafl in their teeth their ignorance wherein they

flattered themfdues. They enquired concerning the father: yetneuer-

thelelTe whenas they had the fonne before their eycs,in feeing they faw

not. This was therefore a iufl punifliment for pride and fuchc wicked

VnthankfulnelTe, that they who had defpifed the fonne ofGod fhewed

vnto them fo familiarly.fliold neuercome vnto the father.Forhow fliall

any mortall man afcend vnto the highnefTe of God.vnlefTe he bee lifted

Vp on high by his handf Furthermore,God did abafe himfelf in Chrift

vnto the humilitie and bafencflc of men,that he might reach foorth hit

hand-Are not thofe worthie to be driuen away from heauen,who dore*

ieft God drawing neere vnto them after this fcrtfAnd let vs know that

this felfe fame thing is faide to vs all. For wholoeuer he be that afpi-

reth vnto God,and beginneth not at Chrift,he mufl needcs wander as

it were in a labyrinth For it is not in vain that he is called the image of

the fathcr,a$ we haue (aid elswhere. And as they arc depriued ofall

rightandtrueknowledgeofGodjWho oaflingouer Chrift, doeflriue

lilte giaunts to come vnto heauen : ^o whofoeuer Ihall direft his mindo

and all his fenfes vnto Chrift,he. Ihall flraightway be led vnto the fa-

ther.for the ApoiUe doth not falfly fay, 2.Cor.3,i8, that through
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the glafle of th< gofpel wee doe plainely behold God vndcr the pcrfbn
pt Chrifte . This is an incomparable reward of the obedience of faith,

that he that humbleth himfclfe before Chrift,dorh pearce aboiie all the
heauens^cuen vntothe luifteries which the Angels doe bcholdeand a-
dore«

so Thtf*wrdesfpak*hee,ir<^. The treafurie vvas a part of the Tem-
ple,where the holy offeringes Were laid vp. Therefore it was a famous
place.VVhence we doe gather that Chrift fpakc thefe words in a great
aflcmblic ofmen,thatthe people might haue the IciTe cxcufe. And alfo

the Euangelift commcndeth vnto vs the wondcrfull power of God in

thiSjthat they were enforced to fuifer Chrift,when as he taught openly
in the temple,whom they fought of late to kill. For feeing that they
had a quiet gouernment in the Temple, fo that they might rule there
*\ith tyrannical! luft,they were able to caft out Chrift with one bccke.
And feeing ^ he was fo bold as to take vpon him the office of teaching,

why do they not ftraightway lay hand v^on him? Therfore we fee that
God did get him an audience,and did alfifthim,leaft thefe cruel beafte*
fliould touch him,when ashe was euen almoft in their iawes, Hee ma-
teth mention again e of the houre,thatwe may know that we liue and
die.not by the will ofman,but by the will of God.

a / Therfore leflafaid vnto them sgAine, Igo^ (p- ye shallfteke r»e.a>idje thall die is

Jturfinnes, Whether Igot^thither can jet not come,

at Therfore the IfSvetfaid^ttill htt kill himfelfe^ ieeaufe beefaith,ffhether I g»e-^

yen cannot comtf

it Thenhefaidvmtthem^ytiiarefttmlreneath^ 1 amfrtm aboue^jouareif tht

f/orlde,Iam net tfthist'orld,

34 Thereforefatdl vntt yoti.thatyou shall di* tnyourfwus.for vnlejiyou sbal bc»

htucjbat J am,yoH shall die inyourfmies.

3t igoe. After that he (eeth that he can do no good araogft the oh-
ftinate,he denounceth vnto them dcftruftion. And this is the end ofall
thofe that doc refufc the GofpcI. For it is not raflily throwcn into the
oyre, but it muft needes breath out the fauour of hfe or death. The
fumme of the words is.that the wicked fliall once pcrceiue that to their

frcat dammage,they haue reieAed Chrift offering himfelfi: ynto them
wilHngIy:buttolatc,when as there fliall be no more place Icftfor re-
pentance.And to the end he may the more terrific them with the nigh-
neflc of thepunifliment,he(aithfirftthathewil be gonefliortly(which
fignifieth,that the Gofpel is preached vnto them only for a fliort time,)
and iffo be it they palfe ouer this opportunitie,therc iliall not alwayet
fee an acceptable time,and dayes appointed for (iluation. So likewift
when as Chrift knocketh at our gate at this day, v\e muft ftraightway
goeto mcetehim.lcaftbeing wearieof ourflourhfuJnefle he withdraw*
iimfelfe from vi.And truly it hath been knowen by many experiments
•falltiracjjhow greatly we ought to bccafraide of this departure of
Chrifte.But we muft now firft of all note how thefe fought Chrift, of
M'hom the Euangelift fpealccth.For if their conuerfation had been true,
^en they had not fought him in vain ibecaufe he did not falfly promife,
|hath« vyottldcheprefcnj fo often a$ a linner Aould groac. Therefore
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Chrjft meaneth not that they would feelce him with true faith : fcuta*
men being brought into gieat diAreflc, doe fccke deliueraiince cuerv
Where.for the vnbeleeucrs would couct to hauc God to bee inercifuil
vnto them-.but in the nieane fcafbn they ceafe not to flic from him.God
calleth thepi: the comming conlilteth in faith and repcntancc.But ther
kc the hardneile of their heart againft God : and being difcouraecd
with delpayre^diey fret and fuine againft God. To be briefe, they are
lb tarre irom dcliring to come truly vnto God, that they leaue no place
for his aydevnlelfe he dcnie himfclf: which he will ncuer dee. In like
fort how w ickcd focuer p Scribes w ere they wold willingly haue appli-
ed vnto thcielucs the redeption which was promifed by the hand ot the
Jvlelsias/o Chrifte would haue transfigured himfelfe vnto their nature*
Therefore Chriftthreatneth m thcfe wordes^and denounceth vnto all
the vnbcleeuersjthac they flialbe brought into fuch ftraits after that ther
haue defpiled the doanne of the Goipel, that they flialbe enforced to
crie vnto God : but yet this their owling fliall be in vaine : becaufeCas
we haue faid)in feelcing they doe not feek. And that is cxpreffed plain*
ly enough in the ncxtclaulc,when hefaith.rcM;/W/rf*>»n;oKry7««f. For
heteacheth that this is the caufcofthcirdeftruftionjbecaufethey flialbe
difobsdient and rebellious againft God eucn to the end.And wc flial fee
by and by what manner oi linne this is.

ji vytii heeJitA himfeifei The Scribes goe on forward not cnely in
carelcfle Contempt,but alfo in frowardncs.For they mocke him becaufe
hcfaid,thac they cannot foliow him thyther, whyther he was about to
go,as ifthey ihould fay,ifhe kill himrelte,we confdTe w ee cannot bcare
hiracompame,becau(cwewiIlnotdoefo. For they did both make no
account of Chrift his abfence,and they thought that they were his fu*
pcriours in all thinges. Therfore they bid him be packing whither hee
wilLThis is horrible dulnefte : but Satan doeth fo bewitch the wicked,
that through their more then drunken flouthfulneflc they throw thcni-
felues into the middeft of the fire of Gods wrath. Doe we not fee the
fame iury in many at this day,who hauing their confciences made ama-
X«d,doc make amock ofal that which thcyheareof the feareful iudge-

mcnts of God? Although it is certaine that this laughter is but from
the teeth forward,bccaufe they are digged within with blind prickings;

but by and by they burft out into furious nickcrings like mad men.
t) Teuarefrtmbenetth. Bccaufe they vvcrcvnworthie tobetaughf,

his meaningwas onely to ftrikethem withfliort chidingcs : as in thit

place he aftirmeth that they doc not recciue h is doftrine, becaufe they

doe altogether loath the kingdom ofGod.Furthermore,hc comprchen-

deth vnderthefc wordes vcrUeznd beneath^ what thing foeucr men haue

of nature : and fo he maketh his GofpeIl,and the fliarpnes and quick-

nelTcofmansmindetodifagre, Becaufe the Gofpel is heauenly wife-

donie,and our minde refteth vpon the earth.Therforc no man fiiall bt

« mcete difcipic for Chrift,fauc only he whom he fliallfafluon with his

fpiritcAnd this is thecaufe that faith isfo rare in the worldc '• becauf«

Ullnjankindejs naturally eftraungcd and turned away from Chrifte,

fauc only thofc whome he Jiftcth vp with the pecuUcr grace of his fpi-
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24 Tou shall die i» yourjinnes , Hcputteth in the plurall number nowff,

vvhereas he vfed the fingulcr before in the fame fcnfe : faue only be*
caufe he meant to note in the former place that vnbeliefc is the caufe 8i

fountaineof all euilles : not becaufe only vnbelicfe is finne,or be-
caufe it alone doth make vs giltie of eternail death before God(as Come
do fay too hyperbollically :)butbecaufcit doth eftrangevs fro Chrift,&
depriuethvsofhis grace.from whenceweihouldhaucfct deliucraunce

from all our linnes. Therefore becaufe the lewcs doe of obftinate ma-
lice refufemedicinejthis is vnto them a deadly euill : and hereby it com-
meth to pafle that being made the bondflaues of Satan,they ccafc not to

heape finne vpon finnc,and to make thcmfelues gilty againe &c againe.

Therefore he addeth by and hy^VtiUjjeyoubeUeue^that 1 am. For doubtlefle

the loft haueno other meancs whereby they can rccouer faluation, faue

iinly by flying vnto Chrift.And in theft wordes, thatlam^ is contained

a great force: becaufe all thefe thinges are to be vnderftood,whatfoeoer

the fcripturc doth attribute vnto the Mersias,andcommaundeth vs to

hope forathishandei.Notwithftandingthefummeis the refloring of
the Church,the beginning whereof is the light of faith, whence fpring

righteoufnes andnewncfle oflife. Certaine of the old writers did falfly

applie this vnto the diuineelTence of Chrift, whereas he intrcateth of
Jiis office towardc vs. This fentence is worth the marking : for men
doe neuecfufficicntly confiderthe cuils wherein they are drowned : a-
gaine although they be enforced to acknowledge theyr deftruftion,yeC

neglefting Chrifl;,they looke about them vnto vaine rcmedies.VVher-
fore we muft holde thisjthat vntill fuch time as the deliueryng grace of
Chrifledoeiliewe it felfe, there raigneth an innumerable flnke of all

cuils.

as Thereftre they faidvntt h'tm.ivht art theut lefusfaide vntt them^frem the be»

jfinning^becaufe I doe alftfptake vnto you,

25 1 hatie many thinges tofpeai^ and iudge ofyou : but hee that fint me it true: (f

ifpeal^ thofe thinges in the fforlde >\ ' ich I hane heard ef fiim.

27 They knewe not that hefpal^e vnta them ofthe father,Therefore lefusfatde vnt*

them :

2f Whenjee haue lifted vpthe/inne ofman.then shall yee l^noifethat lam.ir
that I doe nothyn^ tfmyfelfe: but like as the father hath taught mee, thefe thynget

ffeakeU

39 <Andhe that hathfint me, is mth mejoefather hath net left me alone, betaupt

i doe ahvayes thofe thinges ithichpleafe him.

3S From the beginning.They are muche deceiued that take beginning in the

tJominatiue care,as if Chrift did in this place affirme his eternail God-
Jiead.There can be no fuch dcubtfulnes in ^ Grceke : and yetnotwith-
ftanding the Greek interpreters doe alfo vary amongeft ihemfelues.AU
doe agree in this,that theprepofition is to be vnderftood : but many doe
expound it aduerbially,as ifChriftdid fay, that this is principally to bee
liolden.Some alfo as Chrylbftome,doe rcadeit in one text: The bepJn-
ning which I alfo fpeake vnto you,I haue manie thinges both to fpeake
and iudge ofyou. Which fentence Nenmis did alfo gather into a verfe.

^^t the other feadtog i$ jnore vfuall^aad femeth to oxec to bee (lie true

tea-
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reading. FurthcrmorCjI interprete(r*» archen)from the bcginning,and
in my judgement the fcnlc is this,! am not ftart vp ofa fodainCjbut as I

was promised in times paft,nowe doe I come abroadc.And hee addcth,
btcaufeldoi a!fofpea{e vntoyeir.wherhy he nieaneth,that he teftificth plainly
enoughjwho he isjiffobcit they had cares.The caulall coniiinftion («»)
is not put iiniplie to render a reafon,asif Chrift would prooue that hee
Was from thebeginning.becaufehefpcakcth now: butheafSrmeth thac
his do<ftrine doth fo agree with that euerlaftingnc/Te whereof hema-
kcthmention,thatitoughtto bee accounted inftecde of an vndoubted
confirmation. It may bethusrcfolued: According to the beginning:
that isjheofwhom alreadiein times paft,likeasnowalfo,Ido'confirm

as it were againe:or, andtruly that which I nowe fpeakeagreethalfb
with the oracles of all ages: fo that it is a fure approbation. To bee
briefe,this anfwereconfiftethvpon two members: forvnderthe worde
te^innia^Jie comprchcndeth the continuall courfc of allagcs, fince that

the couenantof god waseftabliflied with the fathers. VVhenashe faith

thathedothalfo j^M.^*, heioyncthbisprefent do(ftrinewi(h theolde
prophelics, sndtcachcth that it dependeth thereupon. Whereupon it

iblloweth that this was the only caufe ofthe ]evviniignorance,bccaufe

they did neither beleeue the Prophetes nor the GofpelFor there is ona
Chrift fet before them euery where. They did feigne that they were
the Prophetes fchollers, and that they had refpeft vnto the eternall co-
uenant of G O D : butin the meanc feafon they refufed Chrifte, who
was promifed from the beginning.and did offer himfelfe vnto them.

si 1 hauemany things tofpetikf ofyou. Becaufe hefawthat he fung a fbng^

vnto dcafe men,he procecdeth no farther in his talke : but dcth only

pronounce that God will rcuengc that doftrine which they conteranc,

becaufe he is the authour thcreoflf (faith he)I would accufe you,your
imalicc and wickednelTe doth minifter vnto me large matter: but I doe
now omitthat.But the father who hath commaunded mc to teach e,
hee fhall notforeflowhis duetic : for he will furelydefende and deli-

uerhis worde from the wicked and facrilc^ious contempt ofmcn.The
fayingof Chrift tendeth almoft vnto the fame ende,whercuntothat of
Paule. 2 .Tim. 2.13 Jfrtce shall denie he continueth failhfull,t>e cannot deny him-

felfe. To be briefcjhe threateneth the iudgement of God vnto the vn-
beleeuers,who doe not beleeue his worde,becaufe he muft needs defend

his truth. And this is the true ftabihtie of our faith, when as we are

pcrfuadedthat God alone isfufh'cientto eftabliih the authoriric ofhis

doArine,althoughthe whole world doe refufc it. All thofc which fcrue

Chrifte and truft to this ayde,may fafely conuince the whole world of

^nd the things ivhfeh I haue heard.Hc faith that he vttereth nothing fauC

that which he hath receiued of the father. And this is the only appro-

bation ofdoarine.when as the^inifterilieweth thacallthat procec-

deth from God which he fpeaketh.Furthermore,w e know that Chrift

did then play the part ofa minifter: therefore itis no marueile, ifhee

doe therefore defire to be heard, becaufe he bnngeth the commaunde-

^cnt« of God vnto men.And by his example hi prcfcribcth a common
lavvc vnto all the whole Church,that none be heard faue only hee that

ipcal^cth v)u; ofthe mouih of Cod, But like as he caftcih downe the
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pcrucrs arrdgancie ofmen vvho thryft in thefdHCJ without the word of
God,(b dothhefurnifl» and armc with inuinciblcconftancie^godly tea-

chers,who are well aflured in theyrconfcicnces of their caUing: fo that

vvhilefl: that they hape God for their guide they may boldly triumph a-«

gainA all mortall men.
27 Thfjknei* not. Hecrebyit appeareth howdull thofe mcnare,

^vhofe mindes Satan doth pofleilc. There could no thing bee more ccr-

tainethen that they are cited vnto the throne of God : but they are al-

together blinde,vvhich thyng chaunccth alfo dayly vnto other enemie»

ofthe Gofpell.Furthcrmore/uch making blinde ofthem ought to teach

vs to fcare..?; VVhenyf bdne hftedvi^.Chnk being ofleded with that dulnes

which the Euangelift noteth,he affirraeth againc that they are altogea-

ther vnworthietohearc any more outof hisniouih. You haua ((aith

he)al your fenfes as it were bcwitched,and thprfore you vnderftand no*
thing of rhefe thinges whidi'I fpealcetbut there Hull once be a time whc
you ilial know thac there was a Prophet of god conuerfant amogft you,
vvhiih (pake vnto you. Thus muft wedcale with thewicl{ed;theymu{t

be called precifely vnto theiudgement fcateofthe higheft ludge. And
tliisicnowledge whereof Chrill maketh mention is too late, when x%
the w icjced being drawen vnto punifliment, do againft their wylles ac
knowledge God to be their iudge , whom they flioulde hauc meekely
rcuerenccd .Neither doth he promife vnto them amendment of life:buc

he faith plain ely that after they fliall beftriken with a new and vnloo«
Iced forfeare of Gods wrath, thedulneflc wherein they now reft fliall

Cctt.3.7, bee taken from them.So thceyesofAdam were opened,that being a-
flumedjin fteking larking dennes in vaine, he might at length perceiue

that he was loft.Although that knowledge ofAdam,which might haue
beene of it fclfe vnprolitablc, turned to his good through the grace of
God:butthercprobate being oucrwhclmcd with defpayrc, haue their

<yes opened only to this cndc.that they may fee their deftruftion. And
God doth bring them to thiskinde ofknowledgc^diuen waics,For«of-
tentimcs being icourged they learne that God isangrie with the:fbmc-

times hee vexeth them inwardly without vfing any outwarde torments
fomctimes he fuffereth them to flecpc vntill hee call them out of the

worlde.By the worde liftedvp^Chrih meaneth his death. And he ma-
kcth mention.of his death, that hee may foretell them, that although

they extinguiflx him according to the flefli,yet fliall it profite them no-
,thing:a$ifnefliouldfay,You doe now proudlymode me wheni fpeake

vnto you : your vngodlinefle fliall fliortly goe farther j'to wit,cuen vnto
my death : then fliall you triumph as ifyou had obteyned your defire:.

But you fliall fliortly perceiue by your moft wicked deftruftion, howe
much my death jdiffpreth from dcftruftion.Hc vfeth the word (!ifte4vj>i

that he may the more pricke them. Their purpofe was todrowne
ehriftintheneathcroiofthell : he affirmcth that this their hope flialbe

firuftrate,and tliat the eucnt flialbe farre contrarie.lt may be indeed that

he alludeth vnto the external manerofhisdeathjtowjtjbccaufe he was
to be lifted vp vpon the croflTetyer he did chiefly regard his glorious fuc-

ceflTe,which followed flvortly after contrary to all their cxpe(ftations.He
did triumph glorioufly ouer Satan before God and the Angels, hauing
blotted outthehande writing of iinne, and aboliflied the gilcincfTe of
dcaph ypOA the croirc;bw this trii4m|>h beganne ac length toappcarfi
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Vnto tnen,\vhcn the Gofpcl was preached. The fjme thing chaunced
aftcrvvardjthat Chriftfliould ri(e out of the grauc,and afccnd into hea*
Uen.V Vhich thing ncmuft hope for at this day : for whatfocuer the
wicked doe inuent to oppreirc Chrift with m his doa-rine &r church^hc
JhaJi not onclyfpringvpagainflthcirwilles : but (hall turne their wic-
ked endeuours vnto the greater encreafeof his kingdome. That i am. I
haue alreadie faide that this is not referred vnto the diuiac eflence of
Chrift,but vnto his office onely, vv hich thing doth alfo appearc by the
textjvvherehedenicth that be doth any thing faue onely according te>

his fathers commaundcment . For this is as much as if he fliould
fcy,thatheisfentof God,and that he did difchargeis dutie faithfully.

/ doe mtliing ofmjftlfe. That is,l doe not ra/hly thruft in my felfe to
doe anythii)g.The wordey^M/ytendethtothe fame cnde: namely, vn-
to the office of teaching.Forwhcn Chrift will proue that he doth no-
thing without his fathers commandcmcnt,he faith thathc fpeaketh ac-
cording as hetcacheth him .Therefore this is thefumme of the words:
In all this adminiftration which yee condemne there is nothingniync:
but I doe onclycxecute that which God hath enioynedme : they be his
wordes v\ hich you hearc out ofmy mouth : and he alone doth go-
aernc my calUngjtheauthour whereofhe is. Let vsremenicmberjthat
which Ihauefometimestouchcdjthat thefcwordesare applyed vnto^
capacitieofthehearers.Forbecaufcthey iudged Chrift to be one ofthe
common fort ofmen,he denieththat that is hisjwhat diuine thing foe-

tterhchathias if he fliould fay.that it is not manj, neither ofman : be*
taufe^ father icachcth vs by him,& maketh him the onely fchoole ma-
fter of the Church: thcrfore he affirmeth that he is taught of the father-

ly ^ud he that fent me. He boaftath again e that God,through whofe
Conduft & aid he doth allthing?,wil be prefcnt with him,lealt he labor

in vain & without fruitetas if he fliould Uy,that ^ power of the fpirit of
Codisioyned with his mmifterie.All godly teachers muft be endowed
with the fame conlidence,that they doubt not but be fully affurcd that

the hand ofgod wil be nigh vnto the.whileft that with a pure cofcience

"they fliewthefcluestobeefuch'miniftersvntohim ashercquireth. Foe
God doth not furnifli them with his wordc that they may beate the ayre

with a cold & vain(bund:buthegiuethfucceffeby the fccretc working
ofhis fpiritej(5if he doth alfb couer the with his ayde,that their enemies

beeingthrowen dovvne they may ftande inumcible againft the whole
world. And truly ifthey looke vpon themfclues <S^. their ovynchabiJi-

tie,thcy muft needs fall euery moment«Therforc the only way to ftanj

is this,ifthey be pcrfuadcd that they are vpholde with the hand of god.

But we mull note the caufc why Chrift doth profefle that god is on his

llde,&that he fliallneuerbe deftitureofhis aid:namely,becaufehede-

pcndeth wholy vpon him,& doth feroe him faithfully. For the aducrbc

(alwaies)importeth thus much,that he doth obey god not only in fome
part:butthathe his altogether& without cxceptioaddifted to ferue «?C

cbey him. Therforeifwe couettotriethe fame prefcncc ofGod,^^ee

muft fubmit all our reafbn vnto his goucrnment-For ifour wit do pod
itSc any part ofthe goucrnmentjbecaufe gods blefsing :lulbe 2brenr,all

our ftudies flial be invain,& iffobeit there appeare for a time fomeioyr

fuliuvYofpro%crous fuccefTc;} e( the cndjUiaibe YnfortUQdtc«
' When
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VVhenaJ Chtift(aitn,thathe was not left 4/m?, hecomplaineth by tlie

way of the vnfaithfuIneflTe of his natiotijwhcrein he did almoft iinde

none which did ioync handes with hym.fsfeuerthelefreheflicwcch that

this one thing isfufficicnt for hini,that he hath God to be his reucngeri

So muft wealfo be encouraged atthisdayjeaft we be difcouragcd with

the fraalnefTe of the number ofthe taithfull.For although all the whole
worldedo gainftan^ourdo6lrinc,yetarc we not alone. Morcouer,JS

•ppeareth hercby,how foolifli the boafting of the Papiftes is^who paP*

iingoucr God,doc make their boafl of theyr multi!;udc.

< > i» <^s he fpake thefi things many beleeued «n hlm^

31 IherfoTi Ufus faidvnto the lewes, vh'tch beleeued in him, If J»u shall abide it

ny Worde.yeu are my difiiptes indeed:

jt ^itdyee shall l{rioi^<e the truth^andthe truth shall mak»youfree,

3} They anpivertd him^ve are thefeed of^brakam^and fte neuer ferued any ntan*

holt faytfl thou yee shall be freei

34 lefus anfw'eredthem^vtnly^vertlylfay vnto y»u,that euery one that dothfnnt
W theferuant effmie.

: 3S ^ndthefeTuattnt Abidethnot in the houfi euer : but the finnt abydethfor em

Mtr.

; 36 Therfere if the fenueshalfet youfreely ou shalbefree indeed.

37 I knov that yiu are thefeed ofAbraham :but youfeeke te ktllmet : becaufe mj
Vford dwelleth not in you,

3$ Ifpcake that ithich I hauefeene ivith tnyfather.andyou dee that ivhiehyiu haut

ftene vith yturfather^

3« ^s hefpake theft thingt. Although the Icwcs wcre then almoft hke
to drie and barren Iand,yet God did not fuffer the feed of his wordeto
perilh wholy.Thercfore there arifeth fomc fruite amongll fo many lets,

contrarye to hope. And the Euangelift terraeththac faith vnpro-

perly,which was only a certaine preparation vnto faith. Forhe fpea-*

keth no higher thing of them faueonely that they were bente to re-

ceiue Chrifte his doctrine : vvhereunro the next admonition doth alfo

appertamc.
3r Ifyen shall abidein my wrd*. Chrift doth in this place firft of al ado

jnonifla vs,that it is not fufficient if a man begin well,vnlefle his procee-
dings cuen vnto the end be anfwerable-By this meanes doth he cxhorte

thofe who haue tafted his do<ftrine,vnto the perfcuerance offaith,whe
as heaffirmeth that they are his difcipics in deede.who haue taken deep
and fare roote in his worde,that they may abide in him.. Hegiuethvs
tovnderfland that there bee many difciples by profession, who not-
withftanding are not Difciples indeede,neyther doe they alio deferuc to

bee fo accounted. And he diftingutflieth his from hypocrites by this

inarke,that they who haue falfly made their bragge of faith,doe either

faintfo foonc as they are begunne to runne,or els in the middcfl ofthe
race : but the faithfull goc conftantly forwarde vnto the mark. Ther-
forcmuftewee bee conftant that Chrifte may take vs for his Difci-
ples.

3* Ttt shall kneye the tntth, H«c faith that they flull know the truth,

who
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tvto were come vnto fome knowledge therof. Theywere as yet ve-
ry rude,andrcarce taught in tJieir A B C vnto whom Chriftfpcakeih:
therefore it is no marucll if hee promifc vnto them greater vndcrflan-
ding ofhisdodrine: butthercntcnceisgenerail.Therfore hovvniuche
fbcuereuery oneof vs hath profited in the gofpel,Iethim know that he
hath nccde of new encreafings.And Chrift vouchfafcth to beftow this
reward vpon the conftancie of his,that he niaketh himfclfmore fanii-
lier with them. Although he doth nothing els by this meanes but aug-
ment theother giftjlcaft any man fliould thinke that there is any thing
repaied vnto mans merit.Foritis he thatfaftncth his word inour harts
by his Ipirite: the fame doth dayly wipe away the dondes ofignorance
inourmindesjwhichdo darken the brightncHe of the Gofpel.Thcrfore
to the end the truth may be reucaled vnto vs to the full,we muft ftriue

to attainc vnto the knov\ ledge thcrof^with an carneft and conftant af-
fedlion.

Furthermore,it is the fame 8c no other truth, which Chrift teacheth
his from the beginning vnrill the end -.but whom he doth lighten a litle

in the beginning as it were with fmall fparkles, tho(e doth he at length
lighten vvich pcrfeA hght. So that the faithful] vniill they Hialbe fully

confirmed,arcafrera fort ignorant ofthat which they know.Notwith-
ftanding there is no fo obfcurc or fmall knowlcdg; offaith,whiche it

noteffeAuall vntofaluation.

The truth shall nmi^eycufree. Hc commcndcth the knowledge ofhis Go-
fpel for the fruite which u c reape thcrof,or(which is all one)for the ef-

fe&. : namely, that it maketh vs free. Furthermore this is an vncom-
parable good thing: V Vhcreupon it foUoweth that there is nothing bet-

ter or more to be defired then the knowledge of the Gofpell. All men
dofcelebondageandconfcflethat itisa moftmifcrable thmg:feeyngc
that the Gofpell dehuereth vs from it , it folio vvcth that the treafure of
blefled life proceedetli from the fame. Now muft we note what miP*

nerlibcrtieChrifte fpcakcthof in this place : namely, fuch as fetteth

vs free from the tyranmeofSatan,finnc,and death.Andiffobcit weob-
taine the fame by the benefit of the Gofpel,it appeareth hereby that wc
are all fhe feruaunts of linne by nature, furthetmore, weemuftahb
]tnovv the manner ofthis deliuerauncc. For fo long as we are goucr-

ned by our owne witand vndcrftanding,we are the bondflaues of fin:

but when the Lorde doth regenerate vs with his fpirite,hee dothalfb

make vs frcc,that being loofcd from the mifcrable fnarcs ofSatan,we
may of our owne accorde obey righteoufnefle. But regeneration com-
jreth from faith : whereby it appeareth that libcrtie commeih from

the Gofpel.

Now let the Papifts bcpacking,&: let them proudly extoll their free

wiil-.tutlet YS being gilty inourown cofcicnces ofour own bondage.

Jet vs,I livjboaft only of Chrift who is our deliuerer. For euen for this

caufc is the Gofpel as it were the rod and fignc ofour manumifsion or

freedcme,becau(c it efFereth vs vnto Chrift.and dcliucreth vs to bee (et

free from the yooke offinne. Laftly,vve muft alfo note this.that free-

dome hath hJ! degrees according to the manner ofhis faith.VVherfore

Paul being aireadie fet frcc,dothnotwithftanding grone as yet,dcllring

tobeftUlYfecfirec*
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a the feid ofAbraham. Itisvnccrtdine whether the Euangcliftbrln-
gcth in the fame men,or other fpeaking, I thinkc t!rjs,that as it iA-
leth ou: m a great niultitude,there was anfwxremade vnto Chrifl:,and

thatindeed rather by the deipifers, then thofc that bcleeued.And thisis

a thing much vfcd in the fcnpturejfo often as ther is any mention made
ofthc bodie ofthe people,generally to ^licribe that vnto all, whichc be-

longeth only vnto the one parc.Furtherraorejthofe that obieil,thattliey

are the feed of Abraham.& that they were alwaycs free,dydeaiily ga-
ther out of Chritl: his vvordes thatHbertieis promifcd vnto them as vn-
to feruants. They cannot difgeft this, thatthey that were an holy 6c

cleft people ihonkl be accounted bond. For what did the adoption &C

couenantvvhereby they were feparatcd from the other nations profite

tfacm,vnlefje they were counted t!ie children of God? Therefore they
thinkc that they hauc iniurie offered them,when as libertie is promifed
vnto chemas an accidenraJl good thing.Notwithltandingic may feeme
jjaabfurd thing in thatthey fay thatthey did neuerlerue, feeing they
' £d b) n fo often oppreHed by other tyrants,& being then fubieft to the

RonLine Empire they groned vnder the moil heauie burden ofbodage.

Hei eby it appeareth how ridiculous their boafting was : yet this was
fbme cloake and colour, that the vniufl gouernment of their enemies

did no whit hinder them,but that they continued free by right.But they

erred iirll,in thatthey did not conlider that the right oftheir adoption

was grounded in the mediatour alone. For whence came the free feede

ofAbraham,faue only becaufe it is exempted from the common ferui-

tude ofmankinde,by the lingulcr grace of the Redeemer? And alio

the other errourisnottobce borne v\ith,thatvvhercas they were altO"

gether grovven out ofkinde,yet would they be reckoned amongeit tho

children ofAbraham : neither did they thinke that it is only the rege-

neration of rhefpiritjwhichmaketh the lawfull children of Abraham,
This bath bcene a faulr,almofl: in all ages too common, to referre the

Cxtraordinarie giftes ofGod,vnto the beginning ofthe fleili : and to af-

cribe vnto nature thofe remedies which god giueth vs to corredl our na-
ture.In the mean feafon we fee how they do driue away from thefeluci

the grace of Chrift,who(beucr being puffed vp with a vainc Confidence

doe flatter themfelues in their own eftate.This pride goeth through the

whole worlde almoft, fo that there is fcarce one amongeftan hundred
that doth pcrceiae that he hath need ofthc grace of God,

S4 ^e that dothfm &c. An argument drawen from contraries. They
made their boaft fhat they were free : he proueth that they are the fer-

uanrs offinncjbecaufe being fubicdl to the defires of the flellijthey linne

continually.And it is a maruell | me are not'conuinced with their own
experience,that hailing laid away pride,they may learneto humble them
felues.This thing is at this day too common,that the more a mans vices

are, fo much the more fiercely doth he with loftie words extol free vvil.

And Chrill (as it (eemeth) aifirmeth no other thing in this place, fauc

that which in times paft was tofledamongft the philofophers,that thofe

who are addiiflcd vntotheir luftes,are in the worft bondage. Butthere
is a deeper and" more hidden fenfe.For he doth not only difpute what e-
uill men doe bring vppon themfelues,but what raancr eftate the eftate

pfmans nature is.The philofophers thought thatcuerie man is made 4
bondilaue at his own plcAfure, & doth returne vnto libertie againcBuj
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Chrift prouctli 6c aduoucheth in this place that al thofs are Cuhie^i. to bo-
dagc\yhohe doth iiotfet frcCj& To confequentlythac they arc fcruantcs
bj beginningjvvho draw theinfcftion of lin tro corrup:- na:ure;\vc nmft

.

nctcthe comparifon of grace &: naturcj whereupon Chrift ilandeth in
this place,vvherby it fiial) eafily appcare that men are fpoyled of libertie
Vnleilc they recouer the fame by fome other meancs.l'his bondage n lb
vohjnrariejthatthofe which oifend neceiTarily arcnot compelkd'to fin.

ss >^iidtheferu.wt,&c. He addeth a fimjhtude,take from tlie lawes 8c
the pohtilc Iaw,as a feruant although he rule for a time, yet is he net the
heireofthc houfe^whcrciipon he concludeth that there is noperfcft &
continuall libertie (aue that which is obtained through the Tonne.By this'

incanes he doth accufe the Icwes of vanitic, becaufc they malceboaft of
theHiadow inftccd of the thing. For in that they were the carnal rroge-
flie of Abraha,they were nothing els but a fhadow, they had a place in

f church of Godjbutfuch.nn one aslfmaeldid vfurp vntohinifelfe for a
fliort fpace,the fcniant triumphing againfl; the free brother. The fum is,

vs hofbeuer do boaft that they are the childre of Abraha jthey haue no-
thing but a falfe Sc vanillling fllOW.;^ Therfcre ifthe fori shal makejou free.In-
chele words he giuethvsto vnderftad \ theright of liberty appcrtaineth
vntohim a!one-.<S<: thatal other forafmuch £s they are born leruanrs,are

fctfreconly through his grace.For hcdoth impart that vntovsby adop-
tio which is properto himfelf by nature, whileft that we are engrafted
into his bodie by f-iith,& are made his mebcrs.So that v. e muft remebcr
that which I faid before,that he fetteth vs free by the gofpel . Therefore
our liberty is the benefit of Chrift:but wc obtain the fame by faith,whi-

che dothaIR)caufe Chrift to regenerate vs by his fpirit.VVheas he faith

that they /:rf/rf*;W<?frt'jthere is great force inp aduerb(/«(/ffrf,)for we muft
ynderftad the contrary^which is the falfe perfwafiowherwidi the lewes
^id fwelhlilceascuen now a great part ofthe world imagineth to them-
Celucs a kingdom in moft mifcrablc fubie<ftio. 37 J kjio-iv tijut you^re thtfeed

pf^liraljara. I take this tobc fpokenby dkindof conccfsion-Notwith-

ftading in ^ me^n feafon he deridcth their foolillines,bccaufe they boaft

of afriuoloustitle: asifhefliouidfay,admit I graunt you that, wherein
you 60 Co much flatter your rtlues,Yct what doth it profit thofe to bee

Cilled^ teed ofAbraha,who rage againft god & his mihiflers:whobeing

Jnoucd with an vngodly Si wicked hatred of the truth,are carried hcad^

long to Hied innocet blood, whcrupo it foloweth that they are nothing

leilt the that which they vvilbecalled,becaufe they are in no point like

vnto Abraha. Yeufeeketo l^ll we. When he faith p ihcy fcek to pur him to

rieath,becaufe his w ord hath no place in the :his meaning is that they are

not fimply mallcars,but thatthey are enforced vnto fuche madnes with

»hc hatred of god 8c his truth-.which is far more cruel. Forthc iniurie

doth not the keep it felfwithin the copafle ofme,but it doth alfo difho-

nour God. Hee faith that they canotrccciue his word.bccaufe their

minds are ful fraught with malice,fo that they cH admit no found thing.

}S ThafAhich 1 haue fienr.iih f/tyfathtr. Hc had oftcntimcs alrcadic made
inetioof his fa ther.Now he gathereth^y an argument drawcn fro con

traries,that they are both the enemies of God A: children of the Diucll

that refift his doctrine,! do only (faith he)rpeake that \%hich 1 haue heard

ofmy father: therforc how commethit to paflc that the word ofGOD
duti^ To ne;tlc you Xauc only bicAufc j ou hanc the f«hcj: fct^sainft you?
' - -

.

j^g^
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He (a\t\t\ixt\itfp«Ak^th and they </»/f,bccaure hs did take vppon him tlie

office ofa teacher: &e. they did turioufly cndeuourto cxtinguifli his doc-

trine. Ncuerthelefle he fetteth his Gofpel frcfrora contciDptjbecaufe it

is no maruell ifthe children ofthe Diucll doe refiftit. Somedoetranf-

late hdotjeems ifChrjfl did ray,goe too.fliew your felues to be the chil-

dren of the Diuelijin rclifting me.for Ido only ipealce accordir£to the

pre(criptof Godt

if They Aunftitrid, and fiide vnt$ him, Abraham is ewfathtr. lefut pi'ieth

vntt thtm,lfjoHHtTt tht children of^brAham^jee-iteuldc dee thesttrkei ef ^brt"

kArn.

^» ^yind no'lt jet feekf tt I{illme^i*m4n thtt htMef^ol{enthettuthvntoyou^-xt)ieb I

hauc heard a/Gtd.^brdham didntt this.

4t Teu dot the tforkss tfyour fathtr,Therfcrf thejfiid vtttt him,f/e are nit l>egtt<»

ten offtrnication^'k'e haut one father li-hteh it God,

4t lefus faidvntothem. If GOD were yourfather
,
y*u woulde hut met:

for I came tutfr«m God.and came^neither came I ofmyfelfe hut bsefent jnt.

}f Our father ^ibrahant. This chiding doethpbinety declare hovv*

fjroudiy and cruelly they defpifcd all Chriflhis chidmges. They chal-

endgc this to themfclues continually, that they are the children of A-
braham land not oniyin that fenfejbecaufethijy had Abraham his pro-,

ecnie for their progenitours : butbecaule they are an holy kinred, gods
fnheritance,&: the childre of god.Notvvithftading they leane only vnto

the confidence ofthe flcfli. But the flefhly ftocke is nothing els but a

mcere vifure without faith. Now we vndcrftande what did (b blinde

thenijthat they toflTed Chrift to and fro being cuen armed with a dead-

ly thunderbolt.So atthis day the Papifts doe laugh at, and boldly with

fire and fwoorde perfecute the worde of God which is able to mooue
ftones: only becaufetrufting to the deceitfull title ofthe Churchc. they

thinke that they are able to mocke God and men. To be briefc^hypo-

crites fo (bone as they haue gotten any beautiful! cloake, doc oppole

harde flubbornnclTe againft God, as if hee did not pearce into cheyr

heartes.

ifyte -Ktre the thildrin of^yibrahwt. Chrift doth more plainly extinguilli

the degenerate children ofAbraham from lawfull chiIdrcn,for hec ta-

keth away the very name from all thofe that are vnlike vnto Abraham,
It falleth out oftentimes indcede,that the children doe not reprcPcnt in

manners their fathers, which bcgate thcm.-But Chrift doth not dispute

in this place of the carnall originall : but doth onely deny that they are

accounted amongeft the children ofAbraham before God, whiche doe
not hold the grace ofadoption by faith. For feeing that the Lorde
had ptomifed vnto the feed ofAbraham thathe would be their God,-jH

the vnbclecuers which did caft away thispromife, did thruft thefelues

out ofthe ftock of Abraham,
Therforc the flateofthe queftio js,whethcrthey arc to beaccountedthe
children ofAbraham or no, which doc caft away the blefsing offered

vnto them in the wordc,fo that they may be ncuerthclcs an holy ftock,

the peculiar people ofGod,and a princely priefthood, Chriftc denieth

thij
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this and that for good caufes j becaufc they niufl: be torne againc ofthe
ijpinte,which arc the children ofpronnfe,and be new creatures,whofb-
euer defire a place in the kingdome ofGod.The fieflily ftocke ofAbra-
ham,was no vnprofitable thing or ofno vakw,it iobeit th« truth v>erc
added-For the eledion ofGod refteth in the feede of Abraham, yet be-
ing free/o that they are accounted the heires oflife,who god doth fanc-
titie byhisfpintc:

40 ^tidimvjeefeeks. He proueth by the cfFe»^, that they are not the
children ofAbiaham,aj they did bragge,bccaufe they relift God. For
what is chieflye commended in Abraham but the obedience of faith?

Therfore this is the marks of the difference, fo oftea as wee are to di-
ftinguifli his children from ftraungcrs. For vaine titles are nothing
worth before God,what credile foeucr they carry before men. 1 hcrc-
forc Chrifte condudeth againe that they are _the children of the Diuell,

becaufe they arc fuche deadly enemies vnto true and founde doc-
trine.

j^ t VVe are not of fornicatitn. Th^' challenge no tuore to themfeJucs
nowjthen before.Forthcy thought it was all one to bethelonne of A-
brahara and of God.But they were greatly decemed therein,in that they
thought that God was bound vnto all the feed of Abraham. For they
realbn on this wiie^God adopted vnto himfeife the ftocke of Abraham,
therfore fteing that we arc begotten ofAbraham, we muftnecds be the
children ofGod. VVe fee now how they thought tJjat they had holy-
jicHefrom the wombe,becaufe they fprang from an holy roote. Final-

ly, they affirmc that they are the Church ofGod, became they defcendc

irom the holy fathers. Like as at this day the contmuall fuccellion

from the fathers puffeth vp the Papiftes, and maketh them more then
fwell . Satan doth fo delude them and deceiue them, that tliey fepa-

rate God from his word,the church from faith,thc lungdome othcauen
from thefpirite.

Therefore let vs knoWjthat although they be not baftards according

to the fleflijbut boafVof the laudible tide ofthe Church,yet are they no-
thing leJle then the children of God, w ho haue corrupted the leede of
life. For what corners foeuer they runne into, yet fliall they neuer bcc

able to cfcapcjbut that they bee pufted vp with this vaine bragge onely:

We fucceede the holy fathers -.therfore we are thc.Church. And if lb

be ic Chnfthis anfwere was fiifticicntto refute j> levies ^Mihaljit is no
lefl'efufticient at this daytorefutcthefemcn.lt wil neuer be otherwife

but |) hypocrites will with their moft wicked boldncs vainly make boait

of the name ofGod: but they iliall neuer make thole belceuc that will

Ifand to theiudgementof Chriftj butthat thcfefalfcboailinges v^hithe

they blunder out,areridiculous.

42 IfCod tvere yourfather you fteulde loue mee : for I, This IS Chriile hfs

argument: Whofoeuer is the child of God,he wil acknowledge and
loue his firft begotten fonne: but you hate me : therefore there is no
caufe,why ycu Ihoulde boajft that you are Gods children, V\'e mutt
diligently note this place,that there isnogodlin£flc,nofeareof G O D^
where C hrift is reieited. Feigned religion pretendeth God boldly, buc

Wha t agreement can they haue v> ith the father, v> ho difagree w ith his

O only
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only ronne?whatmaner knowledge of God is that, where his h'uely i-

inagc isrcfufcd? And this is the meaning ot Chrifthis wordcs,wheii

he teftifieth that he came from thcfather.Forhee giueth vstovndcr-

ftandthatall that is diuine which he hath: and that therefore it is not

likely that thetrueworfliippcrs ofGod doe refufe his truth.I came not

(faith he)ofmy felfe,you can obieft nothing vnto me which agreeth not

with God : and finally you fliall findc no earthly or hnmane thyng in

nay do(5lrine,and in the whole adminiflration thereof.For hce intrea-

teth not of his efTence but of his doilrine.

4j Why doeyee net acknoiihJie my fpeeche.hecaufe yon cAnnet heart my Viord^f

44 r«u are of ypurfather the DiuelLandyee tvill dee the lujles tfytur father. He

Ifas a mmthererfrsthe he^inningy&Jloed riot in the truth,becaufe the truth is not in him,

VVhen hefpeakeih a lye.bejfea^th ofhis or/ne^iecaufe bets a Iyer and thefather ther^

45 ^ftf ^ccaufe 1 fay the truth,you beleiue not met,

4j VVhydoyytenot. He cafteth thcftubbornnes of the lewcs in their

teeth in thisplacCjVvhichwasfo great that they could not abide to beare

him.Hence gathcrcth he that they were caried with a diuelifli furie.I fee

no difference betweney/'efrfc and wr^^-For it is more to fay,then to fpealc.

But it were an vnmeete thingtoputtheleirer in the former place. Ma-
ny doe diftinguifli it fo,that the ende of the interrogation may be in the

Wordej^^«^,a$ifthe interrogation did onlyconfift in thefewordSjKr/?^

doeyee not Ackrto-iiledge 7»y fpeechfCo that the rcndring of the rcafon doth fol-

low immediatelyjbecaufe you cannot hcare my word. BatI think they

ought rather robe read in one tcxt,asifhe fliouldhauefaid,whatis the

caufe that my word is barbarous and vnknowento you,thatIdoyou
no good by fpeaking vnto you, and fo confequently that you cannot

vouchfafetohearethatwhichl fpeake? Therefore he toucheth their

dulnes in the former member: in the other,the ftubborne hatred of his

doftrine : afterward he alTigneth the caufe of both,when as hefaith^that

they arethc children ofthe diucll.Forhis meaning was to cut of that

wherof they made their boaft continually,that they wcreperfwaded by
reafbn and judgement to refift,

^4 Ton are ofyourfather the Diitell-Hc doth nowmore fully cxprelTe that

which he ipake twifeobfcurely.And wemuflvndcrftand the oppofitio,

that they could not be fo enuious againft the fon of god.vnles theyhad
the continuall aduerfarie of God,to be their father. Furthermore^he cal-

leth them the children ofthe Diuell, not only becaufe they doe imitate

hira^but becaufe they are enforced by him to gainlVand Chrift.For like

as wc are called the children ofGod,not only becaufe wee are like him,
but becaufe he gouerneth vs with his fpirite,becaufe Chrifte dothliucira

VSjthat he may make vs like vnto the image ofhis father : fo againe, the

Diuelis called their father,whofe mindeshc b!indeth,whofehearteshe

e.Cor.4.4, pricketh forward vnto all vnrighteoufncife : and finally in whomchee

|tph« a.2»
exercifeth hi j tyranny by working mightily. But the Manichcs did in

vaine and foohflily abule this place to proue their doting. For like as

fri)ea thelcripturc CAll«th vs the children ofGod,it doth notrefcrre this

va-
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Vnto the propagation or beginning of the fubftafice, but vntothe grace
ot the fpinte which doth regenerate v$ vnto newnes of lifetfo this fay-
ing of Chrift dochnothing appertain vnto the propagation ofthe fub-
ftance : but vnto the corruption of nature the cauleand beginning
WhereofIS the fall ofman. In that therefore men are borne the children
^^^^^^ Diuelljitis not to be imputed vnto the creation, but vnto the vice
offinne.And this doth Chrift proue by tiie efted, becaufe they are bene
readily and willingly to follow the Di\ic\l

hee *•/,/ a manfiear. He exprefleth what thcfe luftes be: and he rccko-
neth vp two kindes,crueltie and lying: wherein thelcvves were too lika
Satan.ln thathe faith he was a manflear : he meancth that he ima^ ined
mans deftrudion. for fo (oone as man was created, Satan beihg%ic-.
ked forward with a wicked delire to hurt, did bende all his force to de-
itroy him. And Chnft doth not meane the beginning of the creation
as it God hadgiuen him a delire to hurt : buthevnder^tandeth the cor-
ruption ofnature in Satan,which he got to himfelfe , which appcarech
better outof the fecond mcmber,whcr he faith that he flood notin the
truth.For althogh they would efcape who fcigne that the Diuell was e-
Hill by nature,notwithftanding thelc words doe plainelyexprcs a chan-
ging vnto worfe.&thatthertoreSataisa lyanbecaufe he tell away fro
the truth.Therfore in that he is a lyar,it i$ not therefore becaulc he diC''
fented from the truth by nature : but becaufe hefell away from theUme by a voluntarie fail. This defcription of Satan h verye profitable
for vs,that euery man may take hcede of his fubtiltie,and alio ftudie to
rehft his violence and force.for he goeth about like a roaring Lion fee- i Pet c Xking whom he may deuour,and he is furniflied with a thouiand craftes

' '

andileightcstodecciue: wherefore the faithful! ought fomuche the
more to be Jwniilted with fpirituali weapons to fight,and to be giucn to
watchful! fobnetie thactheymay watch. Now if Satan cannot put off
this affedtion, there is no caufe why we fliould be troubled w ith this as
^v"*^ ^0/"^ new and vnwonted thing,whenas crrours arifc : for Satan
pn.cketh forward his children, as fannes to make mad the world with
their errours.Anditis nomaruellif Satandoe fo carneflly endcuour to
ouer runnethc truth : for it is the only life of the foule. Therefore ly-
ing hath a moft deadly dart to fleathc foul?.5,eeing thatall men v\hici»
haue eyes,doelee this image of Satan in Papiilrie at this elay,thcy muft
ferft ot all confider with what eneniie they make wane: and lecondly
flic vnto the ayd of Chriit their captainjvnderv-khofe banner they fight.
That w hich followeth next, tedi&fe the truth is not in him, ii a coniirmatio
ofthe cifc(a,ortaIcen(as they lay) ftqm the latter. For becaufe Sataa
hateth the truth,ncythercan abyde the fame,but is rather aftQeethtrfuX
oHyes : Chnfte gathercth hence that hee is altogether falleniipm the
truth, and that he is an encmie to the fame. Thtrfore let vs not nnjruei
ifbee Aew fomcfruiteofhisApoftacie.

yy-hfH hee fpeaketb a lie. They expoundc this commonly thu» : as if
Chriftedyd denie that lying did belong ynto GOD the authoue
of nature , and dyd rather fay that/t came from deprai^ion. But
I interprcte it nsore /imphe,'that it is the Diuell his common cu-
ftomc 10 lye, And that hes camie dpe nothing ds but yycwie fraude>

'

9* ^fiwit.
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decelte and guile.And yet may we fitly gather out of thefc words^that
the Diuell hath this vice of himfolfe, and that it is fo proper vnto him,
that itis alfoaccidentall. Forwhenas Chrifteniakerh the Diuel the
craftes man oflyirig,hc doth manifeftly feparatc him froni God,yea hee
affirmeththatheiscontrarie vntohim. Tothe fame cndetendeth the
Worde/rtfWjwhich ii added immediately : for Satan is called the father

of l>ingforthiscaufe,becaufeheiseftraungedfrom God, in whomea-
lone the truth abydeth,and fsora whom as from the onely fountaine it

floweth.

4S ^ind bscaufe. He confirmeth the former (entcnce : becaufe fee-

ing that they haue no caufe to refift , ftue onely becaufe they hate the

truth, they doe openly bewray themfelues to bee the children of Sa-

46 Which ofyon accufeth mee efpnue^. ,And ifI f^eitkf the truth^ Vi,'hy Joe ye net

beleeue/nei

47 He that it ofGod^heareth the words ofGod : yee heare not, becmje yee are not

if God.

4S Therfere the leaves anf-ivered^andfatd vnt» him^doe not ti'efay vtll.that thou art

A Samaritane^and haft a Diuell.

49 lefus anfiveredj haue not aDiueU: but I honoy.r my father^ and yee hme dip*

honoured mee,

S» ^n.il feeh^ not iwy^Ury: there ii one that feek^tkandhidgeth.

46 vvhtehofyoit. This interrogation proccedeth from boldnes. For
feeing that he wasgiiticofno crime,hee rriumpheth ouer hisaduerfa-*

ries as a conquerour. And yet notwitliftanding he doth not fay that he is

free from their llaunders : for whenas they had no matter to fpcake a-
gainfthim, yet di<5 they not ceafe to railevponChrtft: buthevnder-
itandethl" there was no faukin him. And thus much doth tlie word «/<rg-

r/jewlignirie, as the latincs doe call it (rebuking) , whenas any map is

founde giltic indeed. And yet notwithftanding they are deceiued who
thinlce that Chrifbe doeth in this place defende his perfed innocenciCj

^vhcrcin he alone did excell amonged men,in(b:nuch as he was the fbn
of Gojd.For thisdefencemuftbe reftrained vntothecircumftanceofthe

pIace,3S if he did deny that any thing can bee obicfted vnto him, for

whichhe is not the faithfull miniftcr of God, Like as Paul boafteth tbac
• *^*"^'4'4' heknewnothing by himfelf. For thisis not extended vnto his whole

life -.but it is a defence ofhisdottrine and Apofllefliip alone. Therefore
fome there bee who without caufe doe play the Philofbphers con-
cerning theperfeftion ofrighteoufhcSjWhichappertaineth onely vnto
the fonne of GOD, feeing this is his only purpofe,to malce his mi-
niftcrietobeofcrcdite, as itappearethmoreplainelyby that which fol-

lov,'eth. Forhe addeth againe imraediarely. // />> the ttuth. &c.

y Vhence wee gather that Chrxft doth rather defende his do«ftrine then

hisperfon.

47 He that is ofGod. Becaufe hec may by good right take this for a
thine graunted,that hee is the Embafladour of hisfathcr,andthathee

Joetn truely execute the fundion whiche was enioyncd hym, hea
inueighetb
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inuergheth more vehemently againilthcni» Forrhcir vngodlineflc wa*
not now vnknov\'en,leeing they were Co flubborn iti retuling the w ord
ofGod.Hc hid deciared that they could lay nothing to his charge, buc
that he taught as out ot the mouth otGocj. Iherfore hcconciudeth
that they had nothing to do with Gcd,bccaufe thej heare not:&: omit-
ting to rpeak ot himielf,he denounceth that they didteight againil god,W e are taught by this place that there is no more euidentiignc of a re-

probate minae,then vvhcnasa man cannot abide the doetnne of Chriit
adthogh othe^v^ifcheftllne vvithangelicallhohnelTc tolooke vnto:iil{fi

as if we willingly embrace the faroejWee haucasitwere avifible fcalc

ofour elcftion.t-'or he that hath the word enioyeth God himlelfc : and
he that reiecteth it dcpnueth himfelfof righccoufneirc and life. V V here-
fore we ought to be afraid of nothing more, thenlcaft we fall into that

horrible iudgement«
4t Say wea not A-ell. They doc niorc and more bewray how greatly

they n ere made amazed by Satan,who being more then c6uinctd,arc

not yet afraid to runne headlong through the middcft ofdelpayre.tur-

thermore,in that they raile double vpon Chriit^yct this is their whole
driftjtoproue him to be a deteflable man^and that he is driuen with an
cuill fpinte.Becaufe the lewes did account the Samaritanes reuoltes and
corrupters of the iaw,fo often as they would flaunder any man , they

called him a Samaritanc. And therefore nowe becaul'e they haue no
greater fault,wherewith they can defame Chriile, they thatch at that

without iudgement and rallily,which was common,To be brie fe, wee
fee that they do wantonly rayle, becauft being incenfcd with a dogged
madnes they can Hnde nothing to fay.

^f J hauenot a Diuell, In that pafsing oucr the former fault he doth
only purge himfelfe ofthe fecondjfome do thinke that it was done for

this caufcjbecaufe he negleftcd the reprochdoonc to his perron,and did

only take in hand the defence of his doftrine : but in my iudgement

they aredeceiuedifor it is not to be thoght^ thelev\es did lo cunnmgiy
diftinguiHi betweene his life and do6trine. Again e , the hatred of this

name proceeded hence(a$ wchaue faid)becaufethc Samaritanes being

peruers and degenerate keepers of the lawe, had corrupted the fame

with much fuperftition and corruption. And they polluted the n hole

worfliip ofGod with ftraunge inuentions. Auguitine fiyeih vnto the

allegorie that Chriftdid not rcfufe to be called a Samaritane, bccaufc

he is the true keeper ofhis flocke, Eutlthinke that Chrift did ayme at

another marke. For feeing that the two rcproches did tend both to one

endjhe refuteth both vnder one.Yea if a man do well w eigh the words
they did burden him forer by calling him a Samaritane, then cne that

had a Diuell.But(hkeas I haue alreadie faid) Chrift was content with a

fimple refutationjwhich he taketh from the contrary, when as he affir-

tneththat he is dclTrous to honour his father.F»r he rouft needes be go-

uerned with the fpirit of God,and be the feruant of God,v% hich hono-

reth him aright and fincerely.

TtuJlMndermte, This member may be cxpounded thus,asif Chrifto

didcomplaine that he was not honoured with that honour,whereof he

is worthie that furthereth Gods glory : but I tJiinke that he hath re-

ipcft vnto a farther thing: namely,that he ioj neth his fathers glorj- with
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his ovvne glory as if he (Iiould fay,I take nothing vnto my {elfe, whiche
tnrneth not vnto Gods glory : for his ma ieflie fliinethin nice, his power
and goucrnment arcrelidentin mc.Therfore feeing that you entertain

me fo fimpIy,you are rcprochfull againft God himidfe^ Therfore hce
addeth by and by.that God would reucngc thi s iniurie.Fcr they might
lay ambition vnto his charge^vnlcfTehe had teftified that he was careful

for his owne honour or contempt,not for any priuate affection of the

fleflie, but fo farre foorth as it concerneth the honour or dilhonour of
God. And although we be farrediftant from Chrifte, yeteueryman
may be fully perfsvaded,thatif hee bee fully bent to feeke the glory of
God : there is fufficientpraife laid vp for him with God. For wefliall

1>Sani| 2» alwayes trie that that is true, Thofe that hengurmee^-^xiU l makf beu»urable.\i

.
3o» he benotonlyde(pifedaraongfl:men,butairorayIcdvpon^lethini>va«

patiently vntijl the day of the Lord appearc.

// Virilj.verilie Ift^ vntoyouAfany matt shall kee^e my fiecrde^ hee shall »tt fi»

4iath,

ji Therforethe ItVes fii.'lvntt him.Noynvek^ot^thtttthcuhaftadiuell.-^hrahAm

U dead.andthi Prophtts,andthou Jkyefi, If My man /hall kfep-emyvotrde he shalbitt

laji »fdeath,

}} yArt tho'Ajfeater then ourfather Abraham that is dead{ and the Vrop'netesatt

tlead/.vhim doeft thou make lhjfelfe\

S4 lefus anfvered.If I glorifie my felfejny glory is notking.it is myfather that^lt^

tlfietb me^•f' hoyou fay isyour Cod.

SS .Andyou knotf him not ; but I l^isii> him : andifI shall fay that I k^off him nif^

1 shalbea lyar It^ vnto you: i"' ^ kn>ff him,4nd l{eepe his worde.

St Verily,verily Ifdy vntoyou. It isqueftionles that Chrifte knew that

there were fora in that companie that were curable,&: alio ^ there were
fome which were not aducrfaries to his doftrinc. Therfore he meanc
fo to terrifie the wicked, whofe wickednefTc wasdefperate, thatnot-
vs'ithftandinghe might Isaue fome matter of comfort for the good, or
he might yet allure vnto himCelfo thole that were not yet loil.Therfore

howfocucr the greater part doth loarh the worde of God, yet a godly

teacher muft ncuer be bent ^o wholy to reproue the wicked,but that he
muft alfo impart vnto the children of GOD the doftrine of fal-

uatiottjand endeuour to bring them vnto a found mind,if there beany
that are not altogether vncurable. Therfore Chrifc promifeth in this

place vnto his dikiplcs eternalUifc: butbeercquireth fuch Difciplesas

may not only becken with their cares as aflcs, or profeiTe withtheyr
mouthes that they allow his doftrine: but thofc that will kcepe it asa
precious treafure, he faith , they shall nttfeede^uh^heuufe where faith doth-

quicken the fouleof man, death cannot giue any deadly woundc any
more hauing his fting beaten back,& poyfon wypcd away,

S2 Kowvek^ov. The wicked perfift in. their duInelTe, neither arc

they touched any more with prom ifes then with threatmngs : fothat

they can neither be led nor drawen vnto Chrift . V Vhereas fome doe-

^iaki that they waftily vyxcft the wordcs, bccaufc they fay, tajijf death,
' whidi
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V'tich they heard not of Chrift,! thinlce ic is (carfc found. I do rather
thinke that the phrafes did fignitie all one thing amongcft the Hcbrucs;
To tail ofdeath,and to fee death,for to die. But in this they are falfe in-
terpretersjbccauic they apply the fpirituali dodrine of CJinfte vnto the
body,

Isone of the faichfnll fliall .fee death^bccaufe being borne againe of
vncotruptible feed,tbcy hiieeuen by d>ing,becau(e becing ioyned vnto
Chriit thcjr head,they cannot be exunguiihed by death, becaule death is
vnto thera a paflagc into the kingdome ofheauen,becaufe the fpirit that
dwcllcth in them is lite for righteoufnes,vntjll he fwallow vp the death
which remaineth.Butthefemenastheyare carnall^fo they'do acknow-
ledge no deJiuerance trom death but luch as may appeare openly in the
body. And this difeafc is too como in the world,(b that molt men do al-
molt make ho account of the grace of Chriftj becaufe theyefteemc iha
iameonly by the fenle of the ilefh.Therforc leaft the fame befall vs,ouc
dindes are to be awaked,that they may be made partakers of the fpiri-
tuali hte in the middeft ofdeath.

js Then our father. This is the Other VJCe, bccaufe they endcuourto
darken the glory of Chnfte with the brightnefle ofAbraham and the
fontes» But as the brightneffe of the Sun doth darken all the ftarrcs,
fpallthegloryvshichisin theSaintesmuft vanifliavvayat thevnmea-
furable brightnelle of Chrift. Therefore they dcale vniuftly and per-
uerily in that they fet the feruantes againft the maftcr. Nay.moreo-.
uer they are iniunous vnto Abraham and the Prophets,v\hilcft that they
abufetheir name againft Chrift. But this frowardncs hath alfo reigned
almoft in al ages,and it doth as yet reigne at this day,that the nicked by
pulling in pceces the workes of God,doe make him as it v\ere their ad-
Werfarie. God did make his name knowcnby the Apoftles and mar-
tyres

: thcl>apiftes make vnto themfelues Idols ofthe Apoftles«S« Mar-
nreSjthat they may fupphc the place of God : doc they not by this
ineanes forge vnto thcmiclues of the graces of God,engins to pul down
bis power^ For what remaineth vnto God or Chriftc, if the Saintes
baue that which the Papiftes doe giue vnto them lauiflungly f Ther-
fore wc muft know e that all the order of the kingdomc of G O D is

confounded vnleflc the Prophetes, Apoftles, and all the Saintes bee
farreinferiour vnto Chriftc that hee alone may excell them all. And
truly wc cannot fpeake more honourably ofthe Saints then whenas wc
t)ur them vnder Chtjft,

Buthowfoeucr the Papiftes doe deceiue the vnskilfull, by boafting
that they arc good worfliippers ofthe Saintes,y et they are iniurious both
vnto God and them,becaufe they pull downe Chrift by fettmg them vp.
Andtruely thcyoffcndedoubl(^in tliis, that they prcfcrre the Sainiej

feetore Chrift in theyr doftrine": fecondly in that cloathing them with
that whichtheytakcfromChrifljihey doe almoft difpoyle Chriftc o^
his power,

S4 ifighrifie. Bcforc hcc anfwerc them Concerning that vncquall

Comparifon,hc faith firit,that hce fceketh nothis owne glor)-, &: by this

meancs he anfwereth their ilaunder.If anymanobic<5t that Chrift did

«iro glori^e himifU'ejWe may readily-anTwerejthat hee did tbif aot after

9^ «ht
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the manner ofmen,buthauing God forhis aiuhourandguyde .• form
tbs placc(as in many other>he fcparateth himfclfe from God by a kindc

ofgraunting, Infumme,he aiiirmeththathedefireth no glory, faue

that which is giucn him of his father. And we are taught by thefa

wordcSjthat fichencc God doth glory fie his fon,hec will not fuffcr the

world to contemnehim freely. In the meane feafon thefc voyces ofgod
founding from heauen ought not a little to encourage the faithful! to

WOrfllip Chrift rcuerently,iv(//l? thcfinue^Let *ll the ^n^els wenhip hlm^Ltt <?-

verj k>'ee bo-ve vnto himjhinfe liitn^let the Gentilesfeeke after litmjet alljlcsb be hum-

yied. Furthermorc,wc are adinoniihed by thefe words.that all that glo-

ry is vaine and nothing worth, which ratn doe purchafe to themfelucs

of themfelues. Thcrfore what blinde ambition is this when as we are

bufie about nothing? Therefore let vs alwayes haue that laing of Paule

before our eyes, 2.Cor. t O. I 7. Hfe that eommendeth hitnfelfe is notalloweiit

l/Mt hetvhtm Gsd cimznendeth. And becaufe we are all deftitute ofthe glory

ofGod,let vs Icarne to glory in Chrift alone,forafmuch as hee maJceth

vs partakers of his glory through grace.

VVho youfay. He wrefteth from them the falfe colour and doake of
the name of God,which they were wont to catch at. I knowe (faith

he)how boldIyyouboaft,thatyouarethe people ofGod: but that is a
falfc title becaufe you doe not acknowledge GOD. Whence vyee

doe alfo Icarne what profefsion offaith is lawful! : namely, that which

fpnngeth from true knowledge:and whence commeth that knowledge
but fro the wordftherfore whofoeuer make boaft of the name of God
without the word of God,they do nothing els but lie.In the meane fca-

fon,Chnftfetteththeboldnesof his confcienceagainft their froward-

ne/fe.And thus doth it become all the fcruaunts of God, to hauc theyr

mindes fo fetled,that they be content with this one thing,ihat God is on
their fide,although all the whole world do r^bell againft him.Thus did

the couragioufnefle ofthe Prophets &C Apoftles ftand inuincible againft

al ^ horrible brunts of ^ whole world: becaufe they knew who it vyas

that fent them.And whereas the perfeflknow ledge of God is wanting

there is nothing that can hold vs vp.

js ^ndifl shallfay.Bj this clau{e Chrift doth teftific that he is enfor-

ced by the neccflltie of his office to fpeake : becaufe his filence lliould be

a traiterous betraying ofthe truth.An excellent fcntenccjthat God doth

reuealehimfelf vnto vs to this end,that we may with our mouth profes

amongcft men,the faith of our heart.when neede requireth.For doubt-

lefTe this ought not alitle to terrific vs,that they which do diflcmble for

mans fake,and do cither dcnie the truth of God, or disfigure the fame

with falfe inuentions and glolles,are not only a little weakcnedibut are

•ucn fent away to be the fonnes ofSatan«

si} Tfur father Abraham reto^jced. to fee my daye : and hee faw it andvat

lUd.

i7 Therfore thelelvet fiidvato him.Thtu hafi not yetfftj yeeres^ Andbafl thoufeeu

m^braham?

SS lefmfatd vntt tbem.veTtUe.verily I faj vnt» you, before Abraham ifM vuxie, I

mm.

S} Therfore thej teel^v^ Jlones^tt esjlat him;4!idlefm »4f hiddtt And vent tut
»f

S( Tt)0
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jt rourfAther Abraham, Hc grauntcih vnto them only In word,thac

Vthich he tooke from chcm before : namelVjthat Abraham is their fa-
thcr.Andheiliewcch hovvw.ine that obiedlmg ofthcnameof Abra-
ham was. This (faith he)\vas the only end which wa-; fct before him
during his vvholc']ife,to fee my J<ingdom florifli.For he dciircd me whe 1

\^as abfent:) ou dcfpice mc being prefet.That which Chnft allirmeth in
this place as touching Abraham alone, appertain cth vnto all the faints:

but this doArinc is more weighty in the perfon of Abraham, becaufc he
is the father of all the whole church. Therefore whofoeuer is dcfirons

to be reckoned in the number ofthe godly, let him receiue vsithioy con-
uenientthe prefenceofChritl,which Abraham did moil carneflly de-
ilrc.For in the woxAcreioycettii expreilcd his vehement and carneft af-

feiftion.

Now mull we vnJerftandthcoppofition. When asthclcnowlcdge
of Chrift was as yet (b obfcure,Abraham was fo inflamed with the de-
fire therofjthat he preferred the enioyingtherof before all good things
whatfoeuer : therfore how filthie is their^vnthankfulnelfe, who defpicc

him being opelyrcuealed vntothe,&fo cofequently reicft him Mi^v doth
not fignihc in this placc(as Auguftine thought)erernitic,but the time of
Chrift his kingdom,after ^ being clothed with fleili he appeared vnto the

\Aorld,that he might fultiil ^ fundiio ofaredeemcr.But now the quelti-

on is how Abraham faw the manifcftation of Chrift eucn with the eiej

of faith : for this feemethnotto agree with the other faying of Chrift,

inanykingesand prophetcs haue wiflied to fee the things which you fee,

and haue not lecn the.Luk. 10. 2 4.1anfvvere that faith hath her degrees

in the beholding of Chrift : wherby it commeth to pafle that the olds

prophetes fawe Chrift a farre ofF,as he was promifed vnto the : & yet

coulde they not behold him as ifhc had been prefent, likeas he reuea-

led himfelfe famiharly and throughly when he came downe from hea-

ucn vnto men.
Furthermore wt are taught by thefe vvordes,that as God did not fufl

fer the defire ofAbraham to be fruftrate, fo hee will not at this day fuf-

fer any man in vaine to dcfirc to come vnto Chrift, but he will fatisfie

his dclirc. Therfore in that he doth not giue himfelfe to be enioycd of

inany,the caufc therofis mans frowardnes, becaufe there is but a fewe

that defire him. The ioy of Abraham doth reftifie that he counted the

knowledge of the kingdome of Chrift,an vnfpeakabletreafuretand ro

this end is he faid to haue reioyced w hen he faw the day of Chrift,that

we may know ^ there was nothing wherof he made greater account.

This fruitc of faith doe all the faithfull reape that beeing content with'

Chrift alone,in wh5 they are fully acperfeftlyblefTcd, they haue quiet

and mcrie confciences. And truly no man knowcth Chrift aright,faue

he thatgiucth him this honour, that heeftay himfelfe wholy vpor him.

Some do expound it thus, that Abraham after he was dead,t!id pcrceiue

the prefence of Chrift,when he appeared vnto the vvorldc : andfo they

make the time ofthc defire and the lime ofthc feeing diucrs times : It it

true in deed that the comming of Chriftcwas reuealed vnto the holy

ipirits after death,for whom they looked during their %vholc life : but I

cannot tell whether fofubtiU an Mpofuion vyiU agtcc with the wordcs

ofChri^orno* ^ ^.. .

0% i7 f'/-"»
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S7 Ft/tie ytertt. Thcy goc about to refute the faying of Chrift a J

«

thing vnpofsibIc,in thathe maketh himfelfe equall with Abraham who
dyed many ycrcs agoe,being himfelfe as yet not jcyercs oidc.And al-

though Chnft were not yet foure and thirtie yeercs ofage^yec they do

graunt him more age,leaft they faoaldefeeme to deale too prccifely&

itraightly with him,as if he lliould iay.thou wilt not make thy feltc fo

olde,that thou canft boaft that thou art fiftie.Therefore .thofe who doe

coiedure that his face was more flirieueled then his age required.or that

mention is not made in this place ofthe yeeres according to the afccn-

ding and defcending ofthe i(un,they both bulie themfelues about nor-

thing : and the vaine furmife ofPapia who taught that Chrilte liued a-

boue fiftie yeeres,is in no cafe to be receiued,

.IS Before ^braliam -kos made. Becaufe the vnbeleeucrs doe iudge only

according to the carnal light, Chrilt tellcth them thathe hatlufomvvhac
'

that is greater and higher then mans flupe, which bceing hidden from

the fenfcs of the flcfli,is onely feene with the eyes of faith.In this refped

he affirmech that he might hauc been feene of the holy fathers before he

did appearc in the flefli. Yet he vfeth other wo}rdes,6f/erc(faich he;^-
^rMjam tvasLorne.l am. But in thefc v%ordes he exempteth himfcUe from the

common fort ofmen,and challengcth to himfelfe an heaucnlyand di-

uine power,thc feeling and pcrceiuing wherof wasfpread abroad from
Che beginning of theworlde, throughout all ages. Although ihelc

wordesmay be expounded two mannerof waycs: for fomedo thinkc

that this may agree with the eternall Godhead of Chrift liniphe, and
they compare it with that place of Jvlofes, I amthatlam, Exod.3.t4«
ButI doe ftrctch the fame further : becaufe the power and grace of
Chriftjinafmuch as he is the redeemer of the worldejvvas common to

all ages, Therfpre it agreeth with that faying of the A^oik\e,chrift jefiet-

tiaj,& today^ttndfor euer^ilib.\ 3. 8. For the text fecmethto requircthat it

fliouldbefo. He had faid before that Abraham did carneltlydelireMis

day.becaufe the Icwcs would not belfeuc that,he addeth that he was e-

uen then alfi), Furthermore, the rendring of the reafon iliall not bee
ilrong enough YnlelTc we vnderitandj'thathee was euen then knowcn
to be the mediatour,by whom God fliould be pacified. And yet ^not-
withftanding in that the grace of the medjatour was of force in all a-
ges,ihis depended vpon his eternall Godhead. Therefore this laying
of Chrifl containeth an excellent commendation of his dmine eflcnce.

Furthermore, wee muft marke the folemne forme of his affeueration
venly,verily. Ncytherdoe I miflike that, in that Chryfoftomc thinketh
that there is great weight in the prefentenfe of the verbe. For he laitk
iiot,I vvaSjOr 1 haue bcene, hnt lam : whereby helignifieth an equall
and the fame ftate from the beginning of the world vntil the end ther-
pf,neithcr (aith he,before Abraham was: but,before he was made,attri-
buting vntohim a beginning.

S9 Therefore they too^e vpjltnes. It is tO beC thought that thcy did thi$
9S ifaccording to the appointment of the law, Chrift were to be fto-
ned. Whence we gather how great the raadnefle ofrafli zealeis. For
yiey haue no eares to know the mattcr,but thcy haue handes readie to
^ommit flaughter.But I doe not doubt but that Chrift deliueredhim-
ifltcby hisfecrctc po^cr^but jet vndcr theflioyve of huniiiitic. For he
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la-ouM nctplainelyfliew foorth his diainitie, but wouldc l«aiie foine-
xvhar tor humane infirmitie. Whereas fome bookes haue thtthepaf-
fidfo tbraigh themidft. cf them, Erafmus conieaureth not vnaduifedJv that
this was taken out ofthe 4. Chapter of Luke. And this alfo is worth
the noting,that the wicked Prieftes and Scribes, hauing driucn away
Cnnft, mv% horn dwcilcth all the fulneffe of the Godhead, dockeepc
pofieiTion of the external] temple.But they are fore deceiued, when as
they thinke thatthey haue a temple which is voide of God. So at this
day the Pope and his adherents.feeing that hauing driuen away Chrift
thej-baue polluted the churcVhevboailfooliililY of the falfc vifure of
the Church-

Chap. P

'A
Nd4s lejufpdffej ty^h'tfivaman that ifa) tlinJefrcm hit birtb^

* /-^^nd his Dt/cipUs asked him fafmi,Mafter^\(h»Jtn»ed.thisman or hit ^ATenttt
that he ivas berne bliiide?

3 I^fxs anf^ered^neither did this man pn^mr his parentsMt that the Wtrk^t cffod
may be made nanifeji iu him,

-^ 4 lmv.fl -Ktrke the ti/ork^s efhim that fent me^tihilt it is day: thenight ctmmttb.
when n« man can •\\*rk^,

S sAs loii^ as I shall be in the Ksrlde,! am the li^ht efthc tfsrlde.

r Heefaivaman that vat bltnJe. In this Chapter the Enangclift
defcribeth the giuing of fight £0 a blinde man,niixing thercw ithall a do*
^ine<%hich {ettejh foorththe fruite of the rayrade. Fnm his btrtbJThit

circumftancc araplifieth the power of Chrifte* For the blindnes could
not be cured with mans remedies,wbich he had fufferedtyllheecanie

to mans ftate,hauing brought the fame from his mothers wombe. And
hereupo was oft'ered vnto his Difciples an occafiontomooueaqueftio,
whofe linne was punifhed v\ ith this blindnefie. Firft ofall, feeing the
fcripture doth tcmfie that all afflidions w hereunto mankinde is fubieft

doe procecde from finne : (b often as we fee any man in miferic, it can-
not bcjbuc that this cogitation rauftnccdcs come into our minde, that

the difcommodities whervvith he is opprcffedjarc punifliments laid vp-
on him by the hand of God. But here we are wont to crrc three nu-
ncrof wayes: for feeing thateuerieman isamoft fliarpeiudgeagainffc

other men,there are but a few that can vfe the like feueritie,as it is meet,
againft themfeluea. Ifmy brother be in aduerfitie,! doe by and by ac-
knowledge Gods iud§ement:if God doe more fliarplyc chaften mee, I

W'inke at mine owne iins.But euery man ought to begin with himfclfe

in weighing punifliments, that hee may fpare none felTe then hirafelfc.

"VVhetforeifwe wil be equal iudgesin this cafcjlet vs le.-rn to be quick

cyedratherin ourowne euiisrheninothcrmens. The feconderrcurij

in immoderate rigour : becaufe fofooneasany man is touched with the

band ofGod^vyc expound this to bee deadly hatred ^ makyng haynous

e£«ncet
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effencesof rraallfaulte$,andarc almoftoutof hope of his faluation:

but on the contrarie wee are fcarce gilcie in our oune fight of a Imall

faulte,when as we haucconiraitedanioftgrceuous crime. Thirdly,vvc

offend,ini that we think generally that all tnofe are condcmncd,on vvha

God doth lay his crolle tor their tryal .Ihac which we hauc laid of late

is ccrrainc aod rure,that all mifcrics doe proceede from iinne : but god
doth puniflithofe that be his tor diuers caules. For as he doth noc

puniih the linnes of fonie in this world : due deferreth the pumiiiments

vntill the life to come, that they may be the Iharper : lohe i-.andleth the

faithful fomtimcs more hardly,not becaufe they haue offedcd more grec

'uoully : but that he may hereafter mortific die vices of the Hcfli. 1 ea,

fometimes not refpe<ii:ing their linnes,he doth proue their obedience,or

els teach them patience. As wee feethatholy Job was opprcilcd with
miferie aboucall othermen,and yctwashecnot vrged WKlihis linnes;

but God had reipeift vnto another thing : natrclyjthat his godhnes may
be the better declared eucn in aduerlicie. Thertore they are peruers

interpreters,which doalligne all aducriities indifferently vntolinnes,a$

ifthe manner of punifhments were equall, or God did not refpciit aao-
ther thing in puniniingofmen,thencucry mans del'arts.Wherefore we
muO note two things m this placc,^ iudgcnient doth begin for the moft
part at the houfe of God. i «Pet-4. i j.and that therfore he doth fliarply

i>uniili his owne children whe they haue offended,pjfsing oucr the wic-
ced,and that his whips are much more iliarpe in correcting the faulte*

of the Church, Secondly,that ther be diuers ends why he doth afflidt

men. For he did no hiXs make Peter and Paule fubieA to the hangman,
then the moft cruell murtherers. VVhencc we gather that in tnepu-
rilhmentes of men there are not alwaycs caufes extant which can bee
pointed out with the finger.And whereas the difciples according to the
common ren(e,doe demaund what manner offinne that was which gad
did punifli m the blinde man fo fbonc as he was borne, they doe that iroc

fo much outof (eafbn,as when they aske whether hee tinned before he
was borne or no. Although this fo abfurd a qucftion was taken from
that common furmife and friuolousopinion,wnich was then common
amoVigeft all men. For it appeareth euen out of other places of the
fcripturc,that they beleued that fame flitting ofthe foule out ofone bo-
dy into anothct,wherof Pythagoras did dreanie.Hcrc may we fee whac
a deepc Labyrinth mans curiofitic is,clpccially when boldnesis adioy-
ned thereunto.

,,Tj^^>i^^^^<*'"<^*h« were borne lame, fomelpurrc blinde, fomeftark
bhnde.fomhaumgamonftrous body. VVherasit became thera to reue-
rencc the hidden ludgemcnts ofGod,they would haue an cuidentcaufc
in his workes,thcy did fo fall away vnto thofe childillie toyes through
their raflmcsjthat they thought that the foulewU one hfe was paft,oid
«it intoa new body,(Scdid ther fuffer thepunifliments which weredu«
vnto the hfe before (pent. Neither are the lewes afliamcd at this day
to tone fuch a filchie doting in their fynagogues,as ifit were an heauen*
fy oracle.By which example we arc taught to take good hecd,leaft thatlUve enquire after the iudgements ofGod beyond the mcane of lobri-
etie.chc wandering errour of the minde doe carry vs away, and thro^vc
v« headlong into moil horrible dungeons. This was moHmonftrous,

thas
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that the dcdl people of God^'n whom the hghv of vvifdome wa» kind-
led by the lavvc and the Prophetes,fliould yeelde vnto fuch a groffe and
forged tale.And iffo be itGod did fo fliarply puniOi their boidnes,there
<can be nothing better then this modeAie.in confidering the vs orkes of
Godjthatour minds may breakc foorth into an admiiTationjib often as
v\elcnownot the reafon thereof,and our tongues may cry outjhift art

thou O Lordjand righteous are thy iudgements, although the) v.nnoc
be comprehended. 1 hat which the difciples aslce concerning the I'nncs

ofthe parents is not vnnecefiarie. For although the innocent fon.ne be
not puniilied for the fathers faiilte,but the fcule which hath finned, ic

Ihali dye. Ezech. l 8. 20, yet is not that threatning in vainejthat the Lord
doth caft the offences of the fathers into thebofomes of the children,

and taketh yengcauncc eucn vppon the thirde and fourth generati-

on, Exod. 20.5, Thercforethe wrath of God remaineth oftentimes

through many ages euenvpon one houfe: andlikeashcblcfleththepo-
ftcritie of the faithful! for their lakc,fb he doth alfo cafl off the wicked
ftocke,appointing,according to his iuftiudgemcnt,the fathers together

with the children vnto like deflru(5lion. Neither can any man by this

meancscomplaine that hceispuniflied vndcieruedly for another mans
offence : becaufc where the grace of the fpiritc is wanting, euill crowes
iBuflnccdes bring foorth euill egges-This was the occafion that moued
the Apoftes to doubt whether the Lord had puniflied any fault of the

parents in their fonnCjOr no.

3 Neither hath this man finned. Chriflc doth nOt fimplic acquit the

blinde man and his parents of all fault : but doth only denic that the

caufeof the blindnes is to be fought in finne. And this isthat whichel
faid before, that God hath (bmetimes fbme other purpofe,whcn he lay-

eth fbrrowes and miferiesvpon men,then to punifli their linnes.Ther-

fore whenas we know not the caufes of afflidions weemufl reflrainc

curiofitie,leaft we be both injurious vnto God^and mahcious towarde

our brethren.

I- Therfore Chrifte ilicweth another reafon why this man was borne
blinde,rW m him the 'Norkei ofGod mi^ht bedeclared.He faith not one worke,

but in the plurall number,workcs : for lb long as he was bhnde, there

was fliewed in him a token of Gods feucritie, whereby the reft mighc

learne to feare and humble thcmfeJues. There followed afterward the

bcnefitc of deliucrance,whtrcin appeared the wonderfullgoodnelfcof

God: wherefore Chrift his dnit was by thefewordesto flirre vppethc

mindes ofhis difciples to hope for the myrade.Yct neuerthclefle he tea-

cheth generally, that this caufe ought to be counted in the Theater of

the worlde iuft and law-full enough,when God doth giorifie his name.

And there is no caufe why men fliould chide with God, when hce ma-
Jccththeminftrumentsof his glory on both fides, whether hee appears

nitrciful or feuerc.

4 I mv.fi l-crke. He doth now teftifie that hec was fcnt to this ende,

that he may declare the glory of God in rcftoringfight to the blinde.

Furthermore, he borroweth a fimilitudefrom the common cuflome of

life.For wheifthe Sunne is ryfen,njan riferh vnto labour,but the night is

appointed to reflin,asiti$ in the Pialme 104.22. Therefore hee cal-

leth {he tioie chat was appointed him ofhis father, wherein he was to
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do the work giuen him in chargCjthe day.So that ciicry one that is 'cal-

led vnto any publike funAion J muft apply him feife to doc that vvhiche

his otficedochrequire>asYncoworkes which are to be dene in the day
time.

furthermore,we muft gather thence a generall rule,thatrhe hTe ofe-
uety man ij rnto him as a day. Wherefore as thefliortneflc of the day
doth prick forward workeraen vnto diligence and induflrie, leaft the

darknes ofthenightdo oucrtakethe whenthey are but new begun to

W'orke : fo feeingthat weleethat there is but a lliort time of life graun-

ted vs,lct vs be afliamcd to waxe lluggifli in idlcneile: finally, fo foone as

God by calling dothjgiue vs light,wee muft not linger leaft the oppor-
tunity do cfcape vs.

/ So tongas 1 thalbe in the ivorltf. 1 expound this tohaue bcene added
bya preuention-.forit might ha ue been thought to bean abfurd thing,

thatChriftellioulde appoint vnto himfelfe a time to worke in, as ifit

were to be feared, leaft the nigh: flioulde oppreiTe him as it did other

men. Tiierefore hee doth fo leparate him Iclfe from other men, that

yetnotwithftandinghe faith that he hath an appointed time, wherein
he muft worke. For he compareth himfelfe vnto the Sunne, vvhiche

althoughit lighten the earth with the brightneffe thereof, yet when it

fettethjit takethaway the day wiihit.Thereforehc giuethvstovndcr-
ftande that his death fliall bee as the fetting of the Sunne: not becaufc

itihall exctnguifli or darken his light : but becaufe itfluU takehimout
of the light of the world. Neuerthcleile he teacheth that when hee
was brought foorth in the fleflie, hee was then the true bright fliining

dayof the world. For although God had hghtened all ages, ycc

Chrift brought foorth by his coraming, a new and vn wonted bright-

ncfie.VVhereupon he bringeth in,that this time was moft apt and fit to

iet foorth his fathers glory,as a moft cleere day, wherein God woulde
more euidently reueale himfelfe in marueilousworkcs. But here ari-

feth a qucftion bccaufe there appeared greater power of God after tha

death of Chrift both in the fruite ofdoifrine,and alfo in theniyracles:

andPaulc 2.Cor.4 6. doth apply this properly vnto the time of his

preaching,thatGod who from the begin ring ofthe world commaun-
dcd light to fliine out ofthcdarknelfe, did then fliineby the Gofpeiin
thefaceofChrifle.

And Chrifte doeth at this time no lefFc fprcad abroade his bright
beamesin the vvorlde then when he was openly conuerfaunt aniongeft
men. I anfweare,that after that Chrift had fulfilled the courfe of his

funiaion,he wrought nolclTe mightily by his minifterg, the by himfelfe
when he was in the world. In deede that is true : bu: firft of all that
is no Ictjbut that he ought to haue done that himfelf which was enioy-
ned hnn by his father,at fuch time as he was rcuealed in the flclli to that
€nde. And fecondly,ithinderethnowhir,butthat his corporall pre-
fencc, was the true and lingular day of thcvvorld,thebrigRtnes vvher-
of was fprcad abrode throughout all ages^ For whence had the holy
fathers in times paft,aud whence haue we at this day light &c day, faue
oi^Iy becaufethe giuing and reuealing of Chrift hath alwaici fent out
Ktre aad wyde his bright beanies to mai;e a <;ontinuall day? Where-

upon
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upon it fcllowethjthat vvhofoeuer hauc net Chrifttobe thdr dirci^er,
they wander groping in darkencffe confuredly^and without order, like
bhnde men. Ncucrthcleire, >vc niuft note this fcnfe, that Jikc as the
Sun nc doth open vnto thccyesof mcn^thc moft bcautitull ftageofthe
heaucnand earth,and all the order of nature: fo God hath rcuealed in
his fonne the principall glory of his workcs.

6 Whet) hehedfaidthis^heffit zfen the eAttb. andmAde cUj ef thcfpittle^and

Lt'tdit vfptn the eyes ofthe bltnde.

7 ^ndfitdvnto him^ Gae^ -wash in the pule ofSilca.whieh is^ if thsu interpreta

it.fint : he Sfeiit t herfo re and r^asbt^and came feeing

.

f Therfore the neighbev.rs^and tbffe that badfeen him heforeMcaufe he tjM a heg»

ger.fMd^is net this ht that fate and begged?

f Otherfome fnid^trulj this is he,<yind otherfcmeJaid,he is like him, But hefaidej
am bee,

JO Therfere thejfii'tdvuto hiwybov art thine eyes opened^

It He anfiveredendfuid^The man that ts calledIefus.mtide cUy^ And put it tftta
TT.ine eyes.nndfiid vnto me^oe into the poole Stl»a^& t,ash:and after that 1 tftnt, mi
TtAshed.l didfee,

Xi Thtrfere theyfiidvnto bi»i,->f!}ere is bee? heefaid, I k^otf net.

c Heefpitvpcn the earth. Chrift his purpofc was, to rcflofe iigllt t»
the blinde : but he goeth about the matter in fuch a fort, as at the firft

fight may feeme very abfurd : for by annointin^ his eyes with clay,hee

<ioth after a fort double his blindnlTe: who would nothaue thoughtthat
hee did either mocke the miferablc man, or els that he toyed like a man
that was diftraft? But his meaning was by this meancs to proouethe
faith and obedience of the blinde man, that he might be an example vn-

to all men.
^ This was no fmnll token of faith, that the blinde man hauing cm-
braced the bare wordc,doch beleeuc afluredly that he fliould haue fight

reftored vHto him : and vpon this hope hcc makcth haft to goe thither

wliyther he was bidden. And alio this is an excellent commendation
ofobedience,thathe doth fimplic obey Chrift, although many things

dopcrfuadehim tofthc contrary- And this is alio a declaration of a true

faith,whenasagodly>cnindebeing,CQntcnted with the plainewordcof
God, doth proraifevntoitfelfc that thing which feemeth to bee c-
therwifc vncrcdible. The rcadinefle of obedience doth followc faith

immediately, (b that hee doth quietly fubmithimfelfc to bee gouerned

by God,whiche is perfwaded that he will be vnto Him a faithful! guide.

It is queftionlefTe that the fufpition and feare of mocking did come in-

to the blinde mans mynde -.but it was an eafie matter for him to break

through all ijnpedimets/ecinghe was perfwaded that itwas fafetie it

felfe to followc Chrift , If anynjanobieft, that the blinde manne
knewe not what Chrifte was, that hee might gyue vnto him due

honour as vnto the fonne of G O D , I confefle that indeee'.e : but be-

caufe heedydbeleeue thathc was Tent ofGod, fubmitting himfelfe vn-

to him,<5c not doubting but | he (pake the truth^hc fceth nothing in him
but
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but that which U diuine. Yea in that hec did addiarhirafelfe wholy

vnto Chrift in fo fmall knowledge , hi$ faith dcferuetii fo much ihe

more praife.

7 Wash in thtfoileSilM. Itis ccrtaine thattherc was no vcrtue cither

in^clay,orin^ waterof Silovo cure his eyes : but Chnft did no: once

only adorne his inyraclcs vvirh thefe externall ilgncs freely : either that

hee might accuftomethe faithfuU vntothe vfeof ligncs , orthathee

might fliew that all thinges are fubie(ft to his v\ ill, or that he might de-

clare that there was as much power in all creatures as he wouldcgiue

them. Yet fonie doe demaund what the day made of dull and fpittle

doth ITgnifie : and they expound this to haue been a figure of Chriftc:

becaufcthe duft doth betoken the earthly nature of the ficlh, and the

fpittle which came out ofhis mouth,thc diuine eflence of the vvorde.

But [omit this Allegoric, becaufeithathinit felfemore fubtilcie then

foundneffe, being contented with this fimplicitie, that like as man was
firfl: created of clay, fo Chrift did vTe clay in framing his eyes againe,

ilicwyng the fame power in a part ofthe body,which the father decla-

red in making the whole man : orperaducnture ins intent v\ as by this

figne to declare,that it was no harder a matter for him, hauing rcmoo-
lied theimpcdiment,to open the eyes ofone that was blmd^tlien fora-

ny man to wype away clay : and againe, that it was in his power to

ftoppethe fight ofeyes,in like fort as if any man ilionlditoppe vp the

eyes with clay : which latter thing pleafeth me better. Peraduenture
hecommaunded him to wafliin the pooIe of Siloa,that he myght vp-
braide vnto the lewes,that'they themlelues w ere to blame,becaute they

did notpercciue the power of God which was prefent with thcra; hke
aslefaias doth chide the men of his time in the eight Chapter, and iixc

verfejbecaufc ferting at nought the waters of Siloa, which ran calmely,

they dcfirethefwiftand violent riuers. And alfoit feemethtomethac
the fame reafbn did pcrfuade Elizeus to conimaund Naaman the Ahy-
rian to wafli in lordanlf we beleuc Ieromc,thc waters which did fpring
out of the mount Sion at certaine houres, did make this poole. The
Euangeliil fettethdowneof fetpurpofe the interpretation of the word
Siha. becaufethat well bceing nigh vnto the Temple did dayly put the
Icwcs in minde of Chrift who was to come : whom yet notwithftan-
ding they delpiccd being offered vnto them. Therelbre the Euange-
Jift letreth out vnto vs the grace of Chriftc that he alone doth lighten
our darlcnes,& giue fight to the blind For the eftate ofour nature is de-
payntedin theperfon of this one man: namely,thatall ofvsare depri-
ued of light and vnderftanding euen from our mothers wombe : and
fccondly, that wcc liiuft feeice remedic for this euUi only at Chriftc his
bands.
And note that although Chrifte was prefent then, yet woiilde hec

not haue thefignes negledfed,to reproue the blockiflineifc ofthe nation,
which did only retaineavaine fliadowof the fignes,the fubftancebeinf^
aboliflied. Herein appeareth alfo the wonderl'ull goodnes of Chrift^
that he being the Philition came ofhis ov\ n accord vnto the bhnd man
and doth not waytc for his prayers in helping him.And truly feeing that
vvearc naturally turned away from him,we are vtterly vndone, vnlelle
he meet vs before he be called,and preuentys with his mercic,vvhich arc

drowned
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drowned in the Ibrgetfulncs of light and»life,

S Therfere th* neighbtuTi,andthofe that had/iene him, NoCOnl)' thcncigh-*
bours did know the blmdc man,butaIfo all the inhabitants of the atie,
becaule he was a beggcr and was wont to lit at the gate of the Temple:
and lijch do caufe the comiuon people to looke vpon them .This know-
ledge of the man did caufe the fame ofthe m> racle to bee fpread the far-
ther abroade. But(as vngodlinetfc is vvxtticin darkening the workes
ct God)njany men thougiit that it v>as not the fame man,becaufe there
appeared in hmi a new power of God, fo that the more excellent the
juaieilie ot Gods workes is, they finde the Idle credite amongeft men»
But their doubting did iirue greatly to proouc the niyracic, becaufe it

Came to palle ]icreDy,ihat the ohnd man did ths more extoi the grace o£
ChrUt by his own lellimony.Thcrfore the Euageliftgathereth al ihpfe

circumftances not in vaine,whereby the truth o t the myrade did more
plaineiy appeare.

// ^nd after th4t 1 went and washed. Such hippie fucccflc of obedicncc
teacheth vs, that hauing ouercome all hinderances, we muft gee for-

w-rdelloutly,whythcrloeucrthe Lorde doth call vs : and let vs not
feare but that that iliall come to good palle what focuer wee take in

hande fo long as he is ourayder and guide.

/; They hryn^ hym that had beenefimetimes tlyidcvnto the Pharifiet,

14 ^nd It was the Sabbcth^when lefus made ctaje and opened his eyeSy

If 1 he-efore the Pharifees aljo asked him againe, htwt hee had receiiied hts^ght,

»And hee faydevnto tbem^ Hee put clay vppcn mine eyes, and J washed , and d>$

fee,

1 6 Iherftrefame of the Phartfeetfaid^This man it not of Ccd^ becaufe he kecpetb

net the Sabboth.Otherfemefaidjhew can a man that is ajinner d*e thefe mjraclesi ^nd
there WM a dtfcentiou amongefi them,

17 They fay vnta hym that had beene fometimes blinde, tthat fayefi thou *f htm^

itcaufi btt hath opened thine eyesi %And hefaiie^hee ts a Prophite.

IJ They bring him. The narration whiche fliall followe immedi-

»tly, doth declare, that the wicked are fo farre from profiting in the

workes of the Lord,that the more they arc vrged with the power ther-

ofithemorcdoethey vomit out the po> (on which they had inwardlye

conceiucd. The fight which was reftored to the blinde man ought

tohaue madecuenltonic mindc* fofcc : at leaft the Pharifees fceeing

ftricken with the newnefiie and greatnefle of the thyng, ought to haue

pawfedfo long , vntyll fuchetimcas theycoiilde enquire v%hcther it

were a worke wrought ofGod or no ; but the hatred of Chrift driueth

them headlong vntoluchmadnefle,that they doe by and by condercne

that which they hcare he had done. The EuangeHft nameth the Pha-

rifees, not becaufe the other fedcs didbeare with Chrifte, but becaufe

this feftc was more couragious to defcnde the prefent ftate, then the 0-

thcr.

Hypocrifieisalwayes cruelland proudc : therefore feeing that they

dydfwclwith a falfeopinionof holinelle,thedoarineof ^ gofpel wofi-

ded them chiefly,which condemned all their feigned rightcoiifnefletarid

!» ibcy
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they did efpecially fight for their owncpowerand kingdorae vnder

Colour of defending the lavve. VVhcras the Euangelift recordeth that

the multitude brought the blinde man vnto the Pharifecs, it ii vncer-

taine for what cndc and purpofe they did this : there was fcarfe anye

that dyd ngt fcnow,how enuioufly the Pharifees were fet againft Chrift.

Therefore it may be, that many flatterers did for their fakes of fet pur-

pofe affay to darken the glory ofthe myrade. Notwithftanding ( as \

thinke)this feemeth to bee more like to bee true,that the greater part of

the people fufpending their onne iudgement ( asitfalleth out fomc-

tiines) did mcane to make thofc daycsmen and iudgcs,that were gouer-

nours.

In themeane feafon being blinde of their owne accorde, they bring

darkries vpon themfelues in the Sun,that it may darken his light.This

is the difordered religion of the common people, that it doth worlliip

the wicked tyrants ofthe Church vnder colour of diuincreuerence: ic

contemneth God hira(elfe afwcll in his worde as in his workcs,at leaft

it doch not vouchsafe to haue any rcfpe£): vnto him«
14 ^nd'tt tiasthe SMoth. Chrin: did choofe the Sabboth day of fet

purpofc,which would giue matter of offence vnto the lewcs. He had
alreadie fufficiently tryed in the man ilcke ofthe paifey^that they wold
alfo be cauilhngatthis worke.Therefore why doihhenotpreuentthc
ofFence(which hee might haue done moft eafily) faueoneiy becaufeihe
defenfe which his enemies had taken in hand malitioufly,woulde ferue

tothefettingfoorthof thepower ofGod? The Sabboth day was vn-
to theminfleedeof a whetfloneto fliarpen them to enquire of the
whole matter. And what doe they gaine I pray you by the queflion,

which they asked diligently and carefully,faue onely that the tructh of
the myraclc appeareth more plainely? VVe nniftlearne by this exam-
ple,that we ought to nettle the enemies of the Gofpell : and that thofe
men doc altogether dote,who doc in fucli fort reconcile the world vnto
Chrifljthatthcy doe condcmne all manner ofoffences j feeing thac
Chrifl did rathir willingly ^ wittingly prouoke the wicked. Therfore
we mufl hold that rule which he prekribed els whcre^that we muft con
temne the blinde and the leaders ofthe blinde. Mat. 15.14.
// Tht Pharifies aljo asked him. T\ic people had heard this confcfTionpro-

ceed before fro the mouth of^thc blind man:novvare the Pharifees alfb

made witnelTes therof^who might obieft thstthecomo people had no
lefTe raflily receiucd a rumour withoutany head^thcn it was raflily ray-
fed.And firfl ofall omittting thcqueflion ofthe fa6^(asthcy fay) tbejr

doc only difpute concerning the lavvfulnefTe thereof : forthey doenot
denie but that Chriflc rcflored fight to the blinde : but they findca
faultintbccircumflanceofthetime : and doedcnie thacitis a woorke
•f Godjfeeing the Sabboth was broken thereby. But they fliould firile

haue decided this queflion whether a diuine worke were the breaking
©fthe Sabboth orno. And what is it that will not fufifer them to fee
»his,faue onely becaufc beeing blinded with wicked affeftion,and ma-
Jicioufnelle, they can fee nothing? ". FurthermorCj they had beenc
alreadie fufficiently taught by Chrifle, that thofe bcnefites which God
^Ju«h vaj9«sn do no more difagrec witl{t]ie Sabboth then doth cir-

cumcifion^
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eumcifion. And the woordes of the lawc doc commaunde men to
ccaie Irom their owneworkes, and not from the workes of God.
1 hercrtore m that they take an errour, which had been fo ftrongly re-
tuccdalreadie,foranianifeft truth, itis to bee imputed vnto obXtinatc
vvickeoneile; atleail they erre for no other caule taue onely, becaufe it
pleaicth :hcu) fo to doe, So tlie Papules dee not ccale to bring in of-
ten times,trjuolouj and rotten cauils wnich haue b> n anfwercd an hun-
drethtmies. Therefore v\hatmuft we doe ? To wit,whcn wcehaue
opportumtie we muft refute lo much asm vs lyeth their VMckcdnclle
wno burden and ilaunder the Gofpel with falfe enuic. If no dctence!
hovvciultfocucritbe,can ftoppe their moHthes,wce muft not he v\earr
but muft couragioully tread viidtrfootcthis wicked dclire vvhichs they
haue to fpeake cuill,wherewith they goe about to opprcffe vs. They
taKe vnto therafeiucs maxm&«s which wee doe wilhngly graunt vnto
thcm^that they arcnot to bee hearde who doe depart from the Church,
and breake the vnitie of faith. But they doc llyiie palle ouer that whi-
che was chiefly to bedifculied,and which we haueplaineiy expounded
in a thoulande places, that tiie Pope with his irainc arc nothing lefle
then the Churcne,that ^ hotchpotch copounded of fo many corrupt in-
uentions,and in tested with fo many feigningsof fuperftuions, doeth
much diifcr from iincere faith. But they Hull neuer bring to palfe with
thcirfuriousvvantonneile,but that the truth which wee haue lb often
and lo Ibundly teftilicd,lliall at length haue the vpper hande. In like
fort the Phariiecs did take a maxim e againft Chrilt, which the people
did approue

, thaihce was not of God whofoeucrdid not keepe the
Sabboth day ; but they did vniufthc and falfely obietft that a worke of
CcdjWas the breaking ot the Sabboth day

i6 Heti can a man liia: is afnner. A ilnncr is taken in this placc aj in
roany other places,for a wicked pcrfon and contemner ofGod.VVher-
fore doeth youc mafter catc with publicanes and finners, that i$,with
wicked and vngodly men, whofc widcednefleis openly knowen? for
the enemies of Chrift did gather by the breaking ofthe Sabboth,that he
was a profane man,and one that was voide of allrclicion. On the o-
thcr lidc,thoiethatbc indiflferent and iudge more iuftly, do think thac
hecisagodlyandrchgiousman,becaufehewas furniflied with excel-
lent power ofGod to worke myrades. Although this argumentfec-
mcth to be fcarfc ftrong enough. For God doth promife that cuen th»
falfe Prophetcsfliall fometimes wcrke myradesiand we know that Sa-
tan doth imitate the workes of Godjhkean Ape, that he may deceiue
thofe that do not take heedc.Yca,Tranquil]us rcporteth thatwhen VcP«
palian was in Alexandria,and did lit in the niidft of the market placc t«
giue iudgcment, he was requefted by a blinde man that he v\ oulde an-
noynt his eyes with his fpittle : and that Serapis had fliewed him this
remedie in fleepe. Vefpafian becaufe he would notraflily let himfelfeta
bee mocked of all men, could hardly and wUh much adoe be perfwa-
ded to doe this : yet when as his friendcs were very importunate vpon
him,he granted the Wind man his rcqueft, and fo his eyes were openci
fbdainly.VVho will therefore reckon Vefpafian amongeft the feruanta
ofGod,or adornc liim with the praift ofgodlineifc?
I anfwere^thatamongeft the godly and fuchcaj ffgrc Goirayrade*
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arevndoubted marks of the power of the holy Ghoft : but that It com-
rncthto palTcby theiuft iudgement of God, that Satan doth dcceiue

thevnbeleeuers withfalfemyracles, asitvverc vvith delufions.I thinke

that that is no lie which I did oflare recite out o^Sueton'ms : but I doe ra-

ther afcribe this vnto theiuft vengeance of God, that feeing that tlie

lewcs did contemne fomany and fuche excellent myrades of Chirfte

they were at length deliuered into the handes of Satan, according as

they had deferued. For they fliould haue gone forward in the pure
woriliip ofGod,by the myrades of Chrill, they fliould haue been con-
firmed n the doArin ofthe law,& haue rifen vp vnto the Mefsias hini-

felfe,who was the ende of the lawe. And trulie Chrift did manifefl-

lytcftiiie by giuing fight to the blindc that hce was the Meftjas. Are
not thofe men,which refufc to acknowledge God in his Workes, feeing

they doc not only through fluggiflincrte,but al(b through malicious con
temptrcfufehimjWorthietobegiuen oucr of God vnto thefubtiltieof

Satan? Therefore let vs remember that wc muft fecke God with the

ilncere affe<ftion of the heartc, thathec may rcueale himfclfc vnto vs by
the power of his fpirite : that wee muft obediently heare his worde,that
iie may decipher out the true Prophcces, by nodcceiuing myrades. So
fliall it come to paiTe that myrades fliall profitc vs, and wcelhall notbee
fubieftto the feducingesof Satan, As touching chefe men, although
they doe well in this, that they fpeake rcuercntiy of the myrades,.

wherein the power of Godappearech, yet doe they not bring arcafon
ftrong enough to prooue that Chnll is to bee accounted a Prophcte of
God. Neither yet would the Euangelift haue their anfwerc to bee ac-

counted an Orade,hee doth only bring to lighc,the wicked ftubborne-
reffe ofthe enemies of Chrift,who catching at iomewhat malicioufly,

wherewith they may findefault,beingadmonillicd,fhey doe no vvhyttc

}eelde»

^nd there fcas a dtjfentisn nmengejl them. Diflcntion is the WOrft & moft
hurtfull euill that is in the Church : how is it then that Chrifte doeth
iowQ matter of difcorde enen ainongeftthe very Do(ilors of the
Church? We may ealily anfwerCjthat the onely intent and purpofeof
Chrifte was to brmg all men vnto God the father, ftretching out hit

hand as It were. Hutthediilentiondid arife and proceede from thei?

\vickednefle,whohad no dcfireto come vnto God, Therefore they doe
as it were cut the church in peeccs by diuifion,vvhoroeuer will not obey
the truth ofGod. But it is better that men doe difagrec amongeftthem-
felueSjthen that they fliould all fall away together with one confcnt fro
godlinenre.Thcrforc fo often as diilention appcarcth,wee muftalwaies
coniider whence it fpringeth.

/ 7 Thejfij vnto him that hadbeene blmde. The more diligently they cn-
«juire,the more mightily doth the truth of GOD fliewe it feife : For
they do as if a man would quench a flame with his blowing. Therfore
fo often as wee fee the wicked alfay all thinges that they may at length
oppreife the trueth of God,there is no caufe why we fliould be afraid, or
betoocarefull fortheeuent, becaufe they fliall doe nothing els by this

meanesjbut kindle the light thereof. Furthermore,in that they de-
maundof the blinde man, what hee thinketh, it is not therfore, bc-
••AUft they pafleior his iudgement, or fct an hcyre by it : butbccaufo

they
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they hope that the man being ftrilicn with fearc will anrwcrc accordinr
as cliey woulde hauc him. In which pome the Lord deceiucth them.For
truly feeing that a man ot the common fort, letting nought by thevr
threacnings doth buIdJy affirme that Chrifte isa Prophcte,the grace ofGod IS to bethanJcedtor thi$/o that this bojdncflb is asit were an o-
ther rayracle. And iffobcicheeconfcrfed fo couragioufly and freely-
that Chrift was a Prophetc:who did not as yet vnderlland that he wa*
the fonneofGod,howflumefull is their vnbeUei-;who being difcoiira-
ged with feare,doc either denic him or keepe iiience.whenas they know
tliat he httcth at the right hand of God the father,and that he flul come
thence to judge the whole world ^Therefore feeing that this blmd man
did not choake a fmaU (parkle ot knowledge, wee muit endcuour that
there may a tree and perfeft ^confeflion flune againe trom that perie<ac
crjghtneile which hath fliincd into our hcartes.

// Therefore the leaes beUeued nat bim.that hi hadbeen klind and had recejued
Hsjight^vntyll they called thefatentt of him that had receded his fight,

if ^ndthey askedthem fajtni^h thisjtwfeme^-^ho jeufaj »vm btrne blindither»

fere hov doth he no-Mjee\

2« Bufarentianfifered thtmfajing.ve J^Jew that this is ourfonne, andthat het
. Wat home bltnde,

2t £ut ht-Ke hee nove feeth w» kitn^ net. or vh* bath opened his eyes^y/e knov not:
he hath Age,aske him:he shallfpea{e ofhtmfelfe.

2X Thefe thingesfatd hts parents^becaufe they feared the leves, Terthe Itves bad
*lredy eenfpired^that ifany nan shtulde confep that be vas Chnp^he should be caft ou$
tjthe Synagogue,

23 Tberforefaid his parentsM hath age^ask^ him,

tt Beleeutdttot. We iTiuft in this place note two tliinge»,thattliey
doe not beleeue that the myrade was done,and that being ot their owne
accorde blinded with a wicked hatred which they did beare againft
Chrift,they fee not thatwhich is maniteft. The JEuangehlt reporteth
thattheybeleeuednot.Ifthercafonbedemaunded,itisnotto be dou-
ted but that their fahndneffe was voluntarie. for what doih keepe thcoi
from feeing a moft manifeftworke ofgod which was before their eyesr
yea,that being more then conuict,they doe y et notv\ ithftanding not be-
leeue that w hich they knowe is truc.iaue only becaufe the inw ard wic-
kcdnefle of their heart doth keepe their eyes fafl fl.uc. Paule teacheth
that the fame is alfo fulfilled in the dcdlnne of the Gofpell : for he faith
that it isnotcouercdorobfcurejlaueonly to the reprobate whofe minds
the God of this world hath blinded. 2 . Cor,5 .3 .4. Beeing admoniiliei
uith fuche examples,let vs learne not to lay ftumbhng blockcs in cue
owne way,w hich may kccpevs from beleeuing. The Euangelifl cal-
Icth the gouernours the Ic-neshy Synecdoche.

If isthisyeur/onne. Becaufe the matter would not frame the formcf
Way,they allay a new e way: but the Lord doth notonely myraculoulljr
euen here alfo diflurbe their cndeuours: butturncthem vnto a contrary
ende. Furthermore,they do notdemaund one particulerqueftion on-
Iy,but they did pack more things togetbcr,that they may cut of all occa-
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fion of anfwering.Butthcparentcsof the blind man doe only take'the
onshalfe ot'the manifold and captious interrogation, whereunto they
anfwere : they teftine that he was their fonne, and thathe was blinde
fi-ora his mothers wombe. Hereupon it followeth that hee doeth not
iee naturally,but that his eyeswere opened myraculoufly. But they pafle

ouer this latter thing,becaufe it was odious : by which their filence they
bewray cheirvnthankefulncfie. For truely feeing they had fo great a
benefice of God powred vpon them,they fliould haue beene fcruently

bent topraile andmagtiifie his name. But being afraid they do as much
asin them lyethbury the grace of God: (aue only that they make theyr
fonne a vvitnefls in their ftecde, thathee may both with lefie cnuie and
greater creditCjdedare the whole matteras it was done. And although
they doe wifely inuent this middle meancs, whileft they them felues el-

chew danger,^ they may teftifie concerning Chrifl, ouerthwartly by the
JTiouth of their fonne : yet is this no let but that by the mouth of theE-
uangelill the fpirite may condemne their foftnelTe,becaufe they doe not
in the meane fea(bn their ownc dutie. Therefore how much more vn-
cxcufableare thofe whodoe ouerwhelme Chriflewith his doftrine,

his myracleSjhis power,and grace, and that by their vnfaithfull deny-
all.

22 They coufpired. This place teachcth that the cuftome of cxcom-
munication was auncient,and vfed in all ages : neitl-it was excommu-
Iiication then newly inuenced,but that that punifhment which was vfed
in times pafl againft Apoflataes,and the defpicers ofthe lawe,was tur-
ned vnto theDifciplesof Chrift.Thcrfore wevnderfland that the ryta

of excommunication did arife from the moft auncient difcipHneof the

Churche,and fecondlythatit began not of late, and that this is not A
fault of one age only,that wicked men do corrupt the holy inftitutions

of God with their facriledge. God would that there fliouldcbe fome
forme ofcorrection from the beginning, wherewith rebels might bee
kept vnder. The high Prieftes and Scribes did not only tyrannoufljr

abufc this power to vexc theinnocent withall : but they did alfo at

length wickedly refifl God himfcif&his doArine.Secing that the truth

of Chrift was mighcier,the that they were able to refift p fame by order
andlavve,thcy didiliake the lightnings ofexcommunications to oppres
ic. The (ame was done euen amongeft: the Chriftians : for it cannc
fcarfebe exprcfled what barbarous tyranny the falfe BiOiops did vfc in
bringing vnder the. common people, tliat n one might bee fo bold as to
mutter, and we doe now fee with what great cruelcie they wreft this

dart ofexcommunication agamft all the worfliippers ofGod . But we
muftthusperfwade our felueSjthatuhenas excommunicatio is turned
to a wrong end,it may (afely be contemned. For whcnas God did giuc
vnto his Church the law ofexcommunication, hedid not arme tyrants

or hangmen with a fwoord to cut the throates offcules : but he preftri-

bed arule how to gouerne his people: &: that vpon this codition,that he
himfelfe might be thechiefegouernour, and might haue men to bee his

minifters and officers. Therefore let the falfe biiliops fend out theit

lightnings as it fliall pleafe them : yet (hall they make none afraide with
their vainc crackes,fauc only thofe vvho beeing not as yet taught by the

fojceof the chiefenicephearde^ which is ;hc true /licepefolde, doe wan.
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der to and fro being doubtfull. To conclude if \vc fee any that be not
vndcr and fubiedte to Chrifle, it is moll certaine they are dcpriucd
ofthe lawfull power ofexcommunication. Wee muft not feare Icafl;

they exclude v$ out oftheir congregation,out of v^hich Chnfte whoig
our hfe and health is baniilied. But rather ifwe couet to be ioyned vn-
to Chrifte,vvc muft wiUingly depart out of the Pope his fynagogues: fb
farrcoifis icthat the feare otcalting out mult hinder vs. A nu although
the ry te of excommunicating was lb wickedly corrupt in thr old chiircli

yet would not Chrill haue tiie fame extinguillied by his comming : buc
hee reftorcd it to the puritie thcreof,that it might againe bee of force a-
mongeft vs, So although there raigne at this day a moftfilthie profana-
tion of this holy difcipline,in Papiltry,wc muft rathtrredaime the fame
vnto his auncicntintegritie with great diligence,then abolifnit.Things

are neucr fo well framed in the v\ orld,but that the moll holy lawcs of
God doe degenerate into corruptions through man j fault and follie,

Satan flioulde haue too great hbertie, if hee coulde bring to nought,
whatfoeucr hee doth corrupt. VVeelhouldhaueat this day no Bap-
tifme,no Supper, and finally,no religion,whereof hee hath left no parte
free from his pollutions,

i4 Therfore they called the man dgaine that "Ml kltnde,Md [aiide vntt him^ Ciu6

thegl«ry ta God-.f/e l^iiaw that this man ts afmner.

3S therfore heanf-fitted and faide^ 1 kri'i^e not vhclber bee tee ajinner erne: cn»

thing / ^low^that ynheria: I vas blmde 1 mtffet,

iS Iheifore thejfaide vntt him againe,ifOat did h» tt thee? htfte opened hee tbint

tjeil

17 Heanfvertd them^l teldytu alteadittdndyee beard nttvhhdt w'ilyeu heare 4-

gaineftfilljoualfibemadehtsdtftipUsi

3l Ihertftre they rajled on him^andfaid.be thou hit Dijiiple '. fee are Mtfet hit

*Difciplef.

39 Wet k^t'Pfe that Cod fpakf vnto Mtfet : hut wee kiietfenotfthence thisfel'*

bite is.

3» The man anfivered.and /aid vnto thent.ttulj in this is a fienderjihat yee knov nc$

ithence he island he hath opened mine eyes,

3 1 ^nd ve fyov that Godheareth not finners : but ifany man be a wership£er •/
Ced^and doe his vill^him he heareth,

3z trom the beginning hath it net been heard ^ that any man hath openedthe ejftl

ifhim that hath been home blinde,

j3 Vnlejje this man vere cf God, hee coulde doe nothing,

34 'therefore they called him thefecond time. It is quellionleS that being

enforced with fliamc they called the blinde man, whom they had trycd

before to bee too firme and corftant.So that the more vehemently they

ilriueagainftGodjthey dee oftentimes intangle them felucs the more,

and tyethemfelues the fafter.But they doe foqueftion with him, that

they may make him fay as they fay.This is a beautifull Picface uhena*

they doc exhort him to giuc the glorie vnto God: but they doe by & by

imperioufly conimaund him that he Ihould notanfwere as hee thought,

and according to his meaning.Therefore vnder colour ofthe name of

Cod (hey do require At his handcsferuile obedieace*

V P4 9m
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due thtilorj to God. Although this their requeft may b« referred vn-
to the circuinftance of the cau(e,that the blinde man doe not darken the

' glory ofGodjby attributing vnto man the benefit which hce had recei-

ued : yet do I rather fubfcribe vnto their opinion,vvho thinkethatitwas
a foleiune forme, which they vfed, when they required an oath of a-

nyniin.For euen lofua, 7. i9dothfvveare Achan by the fame wordes
when he wil wring out ofhim the true confeffion ofthe garment whi-
ch was ftollen. And by thefewordes they did teachmen that God
was not a little blafphemcdjif any man fliold vnder colour of his name
deceiue,And truly fo often as we are to fwcare, we muft remember this

prefacCjthatthe truth may be nolefFe precious vnto vs,the the glory of
God. If this were fo,men fliould fweare withfarre more reucrencc:

now bccaufe a great part(not thinking that GOD isdcnyed,when hi$

name is called vpon to defend and maintaine alye withall) doecome
raflily and contemptuoufly to fweare : all thingcs are ftuft with periu-

ries. Inthemeanc while we fee how hypocrites, cuen whilcftthey

prctendethe grcateftreuercncc ofGod, donotonly deceiue, bureuen
impudently mock aKb.For they proceed to get the blind man to fweare
to their wordes,& thatwickedlie not without greac reproch of God.
God doth by this meanes bring their wicked counfels to light,bowfoe-

uer they goe about with diuers colours to paint them, and with feignec}

ihadowes to couer them,
3S I know not whether he be a fnner or no. The blind man feemeth (bm-

what to digrclTe through fearCjfrom his free teftimonie,neither muft we
ihinkethathe doubted any thing of Chrift,as the vyords do found: buc
I doe rather thinke that hee (pake tauntingly that hee might the more
nettle them.Hchad confefled before that he was a Prophet: when as he
lawe that he preuailed not, fufpendinghisiudgement concerning the

per(bn,he fettcth before them the thing it felfe.Thcrfore this graunting
vvanteth not a mocke.

2f Therforethej faid vnto him Againe, Seeing that wee (ec the wicked fo

tarneft in their wicJced aftions, letvs bee afliamed ofour fluggiflmefle,

that we are fo cold in doing the bulines of Chrift. And feeing p they do
cuerie where hunt after matter to cauill at,that they may darken the mi-
racle,the Lord doth excellently driue away their endeuours, by thevn-
uincibleconftancieofthe blindman.Forhc dorh not only ftand ftout-
ly in his opinion :but doth a!fo chide them freely & fliarplie,becaufe they

doe goe about with asking many qucftions to couer the truth vvhiche

wasknowen andraanifeft,
*

Furthermore he caftcth in their teeth the pcruerfc hatred of Chrifte,

when he (aith, wi//;y«* bee bh difa^Usi For his meaning is that although
they flialbe aahundreth times conuifV, yet are they pofrcfled in fuch fort

tvith a malitious and deadly affeftion, that they will ncucr yecld.Thii
is wonderfull boldneilejthat a bale perfon and obfcure fellow, yea one
.that for Iiis begging was almoft nought fct by, doth freely prouoke the

fury ofall the Pricftes againft him. Ifonly a fmall preparation of faith,

did make him fo bolde when he was come vnto the^battle,what excufe

vvill they make vvhobeeing great preachers of the Gofpell in time of
«ranquilitie,3re dumbein time ofdanger?Furthermore,thi$ interrogati-

«ai» aUo made ia ifiiV;for§ mcaaing therofi»>tb4t they were moued by

fome
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tome euHI vvilJ,and not wich the finccre defirc of the truth, to vrge and
aske this qiieftion Co diligently.

3S ikcrefore thejrayledon him. It ')s hlce that whatfocuer rayh"ngef

the force offurious wrath did miniftcr vnto them, they did ragingljr

caftoutthe fame againfthim; and this was one ofinany,thatthcy cal-

led him a rcuolc from the law. For in their iudgenient he could not
be adifciple of Chri{le,but he mufl fall away from the lawe of Mofes:
they make thefc'two things as cotrarie one to the other. And this is to

looke vnto a moft beaujifull colour, in that they are afraide to departe

from the doiftrine of Mofes. for this is a true rule of godlinefle. that

xvc mufl: hcare the prophetcs,by w horn God did furely fpeake : leaft

faith bee carrycd about with cuery doftrine of man. From this true
• principle doe theyfet the cerraintie which they haue ofthe lawe ofMo-
fes: but they lye when they fay that they are Mofes his difciples,when
they arc turned away from the ende of the lawe. So hypocrites are

wont to pull God in peeces" when they will pretende his name. If

Chrift be the foule of tJie lawe as Paule teacheth Rom. 1 0.4. What
ILall the lawe be when it is feparated from him,but a dead body? By
this example .ire we taught that God is not heardc aright, faue onelie

when the hearer giueth good eare vnto his voyce, that he may perceiue

what he meaneth &c fpeaketh.VVhe as they fay that the-j cannot tcllithenet

ChriJ} ts^th'is is not referred vnto his countrie or the place where he waf
borne: but vnto his Propheticail office. For they obieft that they haue

no knowledge of his caliing,that they may recciuc him as comingfrom

God.
jt Truly in this ha vonder. He toucheth them by the way,bccaulc be-

ing nothing moued with fuch a finguler myracle,they feigne that they

know notthecalhngof Chrifl::asifhefliouldfay,thati:is vnfceniely

that fuch a token of Gods pow er Hiould be counted as nothing,(St that

thecalhngofChrift being fo prouedand tcftiiied,fhould yet notwith-

standing purchafc no credite amongft them.And tothe end hee may
the more vrge theyr flugginmeiTe or wickedneiTe, hee amplifieth the

excellencie thereof by that, that fince man can remember itwas neuer

hearde that man did any fuch thing. Whereupon it folioweth that

they are malitious & vnthankfull,which winlce willingly at a manifeil

worke of God.Therefore he gathereth that he was fent ofG od,w hiche

was furnifliedwithfo great power of the fpiritc topurchafe creditc to

himfeife and to his doftrine.
.

3t .And-Ke knttf that Ctdhtareth notftnnm. Thcy ate deCClUed whicfai

think that the blind man fpalce thus according to the opinio of the co-

mon people, for this word fmeu is taken in this place alfo for a wic-

ked and vngodly perfon,as a little before.And this is the continuall do-

ftrine ofthe fcripture,that God hearcth none faue thofe that call vpon

him truly and with a fmcereheart.For feeing that faith alone openeth

vntovs the gate vnto God, it is certain e that all the wicked arc dnuen

away from coraming vnto him:yea he doth teftifie thathe doth abhorre

their prayers,as he doth loath their facrifices. For hee biddeth his chil-

dren come vnto him by a finguler priuilege,and it is the fpint of adop-

tion alonc,whichcryeth in our heartes,Abbai"ather.Rom.8.l5.To be

tricfc,no man is rightly prepared to pray vnto God/aue he which hath
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an heart purged by faith. A j for ^ wickedas they doe profane thd name
of god in their prayers,fo they doe rather defcrue to be puniflied for this

their facrilegc,rnen toobtai/ie any thing that maybe for their welfare.
Therefore this is agood reafon which the blinde inan bringeth in, that

'Chrijft came from God,feeinghe was fo readie to graunthis petitions.

i4 They anpKercd andfa'td vnto him^thcu art altogether borne infnneyand teachejk

thou vsl^ndthej did caji him tut,

3S lefus heard'e that they had caft him eut * and "ivfjen he hadfeundhim.heJatdevnt9

bintjbeleeuejl thou in thefonneof Codi

36 He anfuered andfaid^svho is he Lord that I may beleeue in hitn}

37 xylnd lefusfiid vnto htm^thiuhaji both feene him : and hee thatf^cak^thttith

thfe^ts bee,

3S ^ndhefaid^lbeUeue^Lord.^ndhetiershiffedhim,

39 ThenfaidlefiiS^lam come to iudgement into this tforldjhat they ythiehfee net^

mayfee ; and that thafe it/hich fee may be made bltnde.

4» This heardfoma of the Pharifes which were with him^andfaid vnto him, ^Are fft

mlfo bltnde f

41 lefiisfaidvnto them^ifjou were blind^you should haue no fmie: but now yet Jaj,

%'t fie : Therefore yohrjinne remaineth.

34 Thou art borne in jinne. Idoe not thinkcbutthatthcy alludcd vnto
his blindneife : as it is a common cuftome amongeft proude men to

vexe thofc that are in aduerfltie,and miferie. Therefore they mock him
as if hee had come out Jof his mothers wombe with the marke of
his wickedncflc.Forthis was a common opinion amongeft the Scribes

that the foules after that one life was paft, did flit into ne v\ e bodies and
did there fufFerpunifliment for their former finncs. Whereupon theft

men fet dovvne this,as a manifeft truth,that he that was born bhnd was
then polluted and corrupt withfinnes fo foone as he was bornc« Wee
oughttolcarne by this corrupt iudgement, that we muft notalwayea
meafure euery mans finncs by the whips ofGod.For the Lorde(as wee
faw before)hath diucrs ends for which he laycth miferies vppoii men.
And befides this that thefe hypocrites doe mocke this miferable man,
they do alfo refute reprochfu!ly,all his hojy and good admonitions : as
this is a thing too common,tharno man can abide to be taught of him
who hedefpifeth.Furthermore/eeing that wcmuftalwaies hcarcgod,
by whomfoeuer be (peake vnto vs:let vslearne to dcfpicc no man,that
God raay;alwayes find vs meek & redie to be taughr.although he vfe a
moft fimple man 8c one whereof there is no account made to teache vs
by.FortJiereis no worfe plague, then when pride ftoppeth our eares,
fb that we cannot vouchfafe to heare thofe which giue vs profitable &C
good counfell.And God doth oftentimes choofe vile & bafe pcrfons of
iet purpofe,to teach vs and admonifli vs,thathee may bring downeour
lofrines.

They dtd eaft him out. Although it may be that they did caft him out
ofthe temple by vioIence,yet I doc thinke that the Euangehilmeancth
©thcrwircjthat they did excommunicate him, &c fo his caftingout was
epuered wthfomecolour of theUWfAnd Uiisagreeth better with the

text;



texttbccaufeifhchad been caft out only reproclifully,^ matterhad not
bin of fuch weighr,that the fameflioid luuecome vnto Chri/V.Nowin
that Chrift hcardc ofit, I doe thereby coniedure that they did it with
fomefolemneryteas if it had been fome earncft matter.By this exam-
ple are we raught,how little the curfings ofthe enemies of Chrift are to
be cared for. Ifwe be caft out of that congregation wherin Chrift reig-
rieth, that horrible iiidgement is giuen vpon vs,that we arc deliuercd

vnto Sataajbecdufewearebaninied fromthckingdomeof the fonncof
god.But we muft of our own accord flie fro that place,wher Chrift ru-
lech not by his worde and fpirite,if no man do expell vs : fo far cff is ic

that we muft feare that tyrannous iudgement, wherewith the vsicked
do niockc the feruants of Chrift,

3S Ky^ndixhenhehadfaundb'ttn. Iffhce had been kept ftill in the Syna-
gogucjit had been to be feared leaft being eftranged from Chrifte hee
ihould hauebcen drowned in deftruvftion dayly with the wicked : now
as he wandered .without thctemple,Chrifte met him, Chrifte receiueth

him,being caft out by the Prieftes,and embraceth him: he raifeth him vp
lying proftrate,he offcrcth life vnto onethat was condemned to death.
And this fame haue we alfotryed in our time. For v\ hen asin the be-
ginning ixr-'j/rind fuch like did reprehende the grofler abufcs of the
Popcjthey had fcarfe a flender taft of Chriftianitie : after that the Pope
cid caft out his lightnings againft them, and they were caft out of the
Romifh Synagogue, Chrift reached out his hande vnto them, and wa»
throughly knovven vnto them, So there is nothing bctterfor vs, then to
bee fartheft from the enemies ofthe Gofpclljthat Chrift may come nea-
rer vnto vj.

Diefi thou beleeue in thefeme o/Ged? Hee fpcakcth VntO a Iewe,who ha-
uing been inftruifted ofa childeinthedodrineof thelaw,had learned

that God had promifedthe Mcfsias. Therefore this interrogation im-
porteth as much as if Chrifte did exhort him,to follow the Mefsias and
to addi^ft himfclfe wholy vnto him.Although he vfcth a more honora-
ble name then they were wont to vfe as then : for the Mefsias Was on-
ly accountedthe fonne of Dauid atthattimc,

itf Who is he that imny btleeuc\ By thii anfwere of the blindc man it

appearcth,thatalthoughhekneweasyetnocertaine or manifeft thing

concerning Chrift,yet was he redy S^ eafieto be taught.Forthefe words
import as much asifhedid/ay,Iam readietoimbracehirajfofooneashe

flialbe rcuealed vnto me-And we muft note that the blinde man is dcH*

rous to be taught of Chrift who was a Prophete : for hee was alreadie

perfwadedthat Chrift was fent from god.V Vhcrforehedoth notrafhly

fubmit his faith vnto his doftrine,

37 ^ndthou haflfiene him. The blinde man coulde be let no farther

forwarde by thcfe woordes of ChriftCjfaue only vnto a bare, colde,and

hungrieporcionorparcell of faith :for Chrifte maketh no mention ei-

ther ofhis power,or why he was fent ofhis farher,cr what he broughte

vnto men.But this is the principal thing in faith,to know that by the (a-

crifice ofhis death finnes are purged , and that wee are reconciled vn-

to God : thathisrefurredtionis thetryumph ouer death bceingouer-

come : that wee are renewed by his fpirite, that beeingdead vnto the

fieflie and finncjwce maj^ liuc vnto rightcouIhelTe ; that hee is the onely

&i (dUtourt
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medUtouf : that his fpiric is the carneH: ofour adoption : and finalljr

that all the parts of etcrnall lite arc m him.Buc the Euangeliftdoth ci-

ther not recite all the communication which h« had with ChriftjOr els

he doth only giue vs to vnderftand that the blinde man gaue Chriit his

name,thathe might hereafter begin to bee his dilciple . 1 do not doubt
but that lefus his raening was to liaue him to know that he was chrilh

that he might bring hira from this begtivaing of faith vnto a more tuil

knowledge of him,

3t ^iiid heeyvershippedhim. The queftion may bc whether hcc gauc
vnto Chrift the honour that is due vnto God or no.Thc worde w Inch

the Euangeliftvfethjfigmfieth nothing els,rauethis^that by bowing the

knee and other fignes, he did teftifielorac worfluppeandreuercnce, I

thinke that hereby is meant fome rare and vnwonted thing : namely,
that the blind man gaue farre more honor to Chrift then to a man or 4
prophete. Andyetnotwithftanding I doe not thinke that he was come
(b farre then,that he knew that Chrift was God rcuealed in theflelli.

Therforc what mcaneth this worflupping? Seeing thatthe blind man
was perlvvaded that lefus was the lonnc of God,beeing as it were in a
traunce by reafon ofwondering, hee dyd throwe dov^nehimfelfe be-
fore him.

39 lam came to iudgementjudgemtnt cannot be Cmply taken in this place

for the punifhment,which is laid vpon the wicked and the defpicers of
God, becaufe it is extended vnto the grace of illumination. Therefore
Chrift callcth it iudgemet,bccaufe it reftoreth things which were cofu-

fed and fcattered abroade into fome lawfull ordcr:y et notwithftanding
his meaning is,that this is done by the wonderfull counfell ot God, an4
contrarie to the common fenfc ofroen. And truly mans reafon iudgeth
that nothing can be more vnconuenient, then that thofe ihouldebee
made blinde by the light ofthe world which doe fee. 1 herefore this is

one of the fecrete judgements ofGod,whereby he wftcth downemans
pride.

Furthermore,we muft note that the blindnefle which is here men-
tioned,doth not fo much come fro chrift,a$ through mans faultNeithcc
doth any mans owne nature properly make him blind : but feeing ^ the
reprobate defire nothing els but to quech his light,it muft needs be that
the eyes of their minde which areinfefted with wickednes dc froward-
neire,muft be blinded with the light offered vnto them. To be htkicfir
thence Chrifte is of his owne nature the light of the worlde, this is a
thing that is accidentall,tbatfom are made blinde by hiscommin^.Ycc
toay this queftion be asked againe, feeing all men are generaliy°con-
demned of.blindnefle, who are thofe that fee ? lanfwcre, that thatwas Qjolten tauntingly by a conceflion^bccaufe the vnbeIeeucrs,aIthogh
they be blinde.doe yet notwithftanding thinke that they are very fliarpc
and quicke oHight,and being puffed vp with this confidcnce,they docnot vouchiafc to heare God,and the wifedome of the flefii hath afa% re
flicwwithouc Chrift :becaufc the world doth not comprchende whattrue wifdome IS. Therefore Chrift faith that thofe men doe fee, who arc
carried w,th their owne fenfe and fantafie^deceiuing themfelues and o-

©nTvIifdom
^^ ^^^^ ofwifdoine^accounting their vaine imaginati-

Suck
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Sach men become blinde fo (bone a Chriftc appcareth in the bright-

ncireof his Golpell : not only becaufe their tooliflinelTcvvhichc Jay
hid before in the darkneflc of infidchtie,is diftouertd.biiC bccaufc being
deeper drowned indarkneire,throughthe iufl ludgemcnr ofGod, they
Ioo(c that httIeHghr,v\hich remained in them. Ail men truly are bcrn
bhnde : yet there fliine fome fparklcs as yet in the darUncficof corrupt
and deprauednature, that men may diiTcr from bru;c beaftcs. Kovvc
ifany man being puffed vp with a proud confidence andtruft which
he hath in his cwnrcafonjdo refufetolubmichimfelf to God,hecfIwll
fecme wife without Chrifte : but the brightnellc of Chriftc iliall make
him fooliiluBecaufe the vanitie of mans minde bcginneth then to ap-
pearcjwhenas thcheaucnly wifedomecommethabroade. But Chriite
his meaning was toexprefle by thefe words (as I hauefaid before)ronic

greater thing. For hypocrites doe not fo ftubbornly refiA God before
fuch timeas Chrift docth beginneto fliine : fcutforooneasthehghc
commeth neerer themjthey rcbell againfl God with open warre,and as

jf they were his open eneniies.Therefore this frowardneflc 8i vnthank-
fulnefie caufeth their blindnes to be doubIedj& that God doth eythcrl

put out,or altogether pluck out in his iuft iudgemcnt,their eyes which
were before depriued of the true light,Now doe we know the fumme
of this piacc,that Chrift came into the worldethat heemay illuminate

the blinde,and bringthofevntomadnefl'c which feemeio themfelucsto
be wife.

And in the former place he makcth mention of giuing fight, becaufe
this is the proper caufc of his comming. For bee came not toiudgethe
worldcjbut rather to faue that which was periflied : asPaule 2.Cor.
I0.6. when he faith that God hath vengeance in rcadinefTe, againft
all the rebellious: he addeth alfo that this punifliment fliall take place,

after that the obedience of the godly flialbe fulfilled. Neither ought thi$

vengeance to be reftrained vnto the pcrfon of Chrift, as if hec did not
the lame dayly by the miniftersof his Golpell. VVerefore we mufttake
good heedcjleaft any of vs doe pull downe vpon his own pate this hor-

nblepunifliment throuch a fond opinion of wifdome : but experience

teacheth vs how truly Chrift vttcred this fame fentence.For we fee ma
tiy men fmitten with thefpirite of giddineflcand furye, for no other

caufCj faue onely becaufc they cannot abydcthe riling ofthcfunneof
rightecufneflc. Adam liued at that timCjand he was endued with the

truclight of vnderftanding,v\ hen he loft that diuine good thing by dc-
firingto fee more then was lawful] for him. Nowe if when ^^ecare

drowned in bJindncSjand being thus humbled of the Lord,wee do yet

ncuertheleJTe flatter our felues in ourdarknes,and fetour phrenfiefenie

andvnderftandingagainft theheaucnly wifedome, it is no maruell yf

Gods vengeance waxe faeauie vppon vs, fo that wee bee made double

blinde.

This puniilimentwas laid vpon the wicked vnder'th-lavvc (forlc-

fayas is fent to make blinde the old people, that in feeing they may net

{tC.Make blinde the hearte efthis people.andaggrauatetheiTeares •irc.\e^3i\^i o.f).

And the more fully the brightneire ot the diuine Ughtdid fliew forth

it felfein Chrift then in the Prophets,fomuch the more manifcftly &
plainely ought this example of nuking blinde to appcarc;as at this day

the
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the noone day light ofthe Gofpell,doth driue the hypocrites headlong
into extreame tnadnes-

4* Certnin ofthe Pharrees had heard, Thcy did by and by pcrceiuc that

they were wounded wich that faying of Chriil: and yctrhey fccmnot
tohaiie byn of^ worft fort.Becaufe thofe which were his ope & dead-
ly enemies did more abhor Chrift then that they would adioync them-
fclues vntohim: but thcfe men could abide to heare Chrifte, but all in

vaineibecaufenomanisafitdirciple of Chriftes/aue only he thachath
put ofFhirafelfe : from which thingthcfe men arc farre. Furthermore,

this mterrogation did fpring from indignation, becaufe they thought
they had open iniurie done vnto themjifthey were reckoned amongcft
thofe that are bhnde:and alfo ithathafliowofaproud contempt ot the

grace of Chrift,together with a mocke. As ifthey fhould fay,Canft: not
thou therefore become famous without our reproch? Shall we fuifer

this that thouflult purchafe vnto thy felfe honour,by our fltamefAnd
whereas thou promifeflnewe light to the blinde,get thee hence and be
packing with thy benefic:for wc will not pay fo dcare for our lightning,
that thou mayeft hereby prooue that wee hauebcene blindehytherco.
Hereby it appcarcth that hypocri/ie is ahvaycs proud and poyfonfull.
It is a point ofpnde,in that being content with themfclues,they wil lofe

nothing of that which they hauc:of poyfonfulnes,in y uhe their difeafe

is fliewed them,they are netled,as ifthey were Ibrehurt^and doe chide
Chrift, Hence commeth the contempt of Chrift & of the grace which
he ofFercth.There is great force in this worde {alfe): becaufe their mea-
ning is,that although all the reft be blinde, yet is it vnmeete that they
fliould be reckoned amongft the common fort. It is a vicetoofamiher
with tho(e which are placed aboue other men, that being almoft drunke
with pride they doe forget that they are men.

// yen -Ktrc blindf. Thefe wordes may haue a double meaning, eythcr
that ignorance did fbmcwhat extenuate their fault,vnleiTe being many-
fcftly conuift they would ftriue of fet purpofe againft the trutn,or that
the difea/c ofignorance which was in them was medicinablc, if fobeit

they would acknowledge it.The wordesof Chrift which weflialihaue
in the fifteenth Chapter,do confirme the former fcntence,/// hadnst c«me
andfpoken vntt them they thould hdue ho/inne^&c. But becaufel it followcth
heere in the text,that theyfty that they fee: to the end the oppofitcs may the
better anfwere one another,thi$ feemeth the better to agree, ifyou ex-
pound him to be blinde,who knowing his bhndneflc,doth feekremc-
die for his difeafe .After this fort the fumme flialbe, if you did acknow-
ledge your griefe it fhould not be altogether vncurable:but now bccauie
you thinke that you are fbund,yee cStinue defperate.V Vhen as he faith

that they haue no finne, whiche are bhnde, hee doth not fo excufo
ignorance as ifit were innocent and without the giltincffe ofa fault:hit
meaning is only that it is a readie remedie for the difeafe when it it

throughly pcrceiued : becaufe when the blinde man is defirous to be de-
liuercdjGod is ready to helphira.And they arc vncurable,vvho beinga-*
m^zed in. their mircrici,doc deipife the grace of God,

Chap, i9«
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Ch.ap.lo.

' yr 'rEn'ly,veTt'lie 1fay vnttyttt^hte that tntrtth net into thnh*ep*f,tdt by tkt\J dtre^but din.beth vpfoTnt other fcay^ ht is a theefe and a rotter.

2 • KAnd btt that entreth in by tht dare, hii it tht ilietptiiexrde tf tkt

3 V'ltto bint the porter openeth.and the theefe heart his vtyee.andhe ealleth his tttn*
aheepe by name.and leadeth them eut.

4 ^nd mhen he katbfent out his tm« sheepe.hee^etth before thero^atid the tbttft
ffliaw him :becaufe they Jftiem his voice.

5 But afranker dot they notfollow, butfliefrom him : beeaufe they J^eiv* net tht
veyce offrangers.

e This fimilitHde fpake lefus vnti them : and they vnderfittd*t>$t *hat theft

thin^eiwereii'hich* heefpakevntt them.

r Ver!ly,verily 1 fayvute you, Bccaufc ChriAc had to dealc witli the
Scribej and Prieftes who were accounted the pafloursof the Churchc:
ifhe vvoulde haue his dodrine receiued,it was requifite that they fliould

be difpo) led of the honour of this title- And furthermore, the fmall
number of thofe that beleeued might haue muche difcreditedhis doc-
trine. Therefore heauoucheth that they are not al to be accounted
flieepheardcs or flieepe,which vfurpc an outwarde place in the Church;
but that the lawfull paitours are knowen fro the reprobatc,& the true

iheepeare knowen from the falfc by this marke, ifhe be the only raarke

whereat they doe all aymc.thc beginning and the end. This admoni-
tion hath bcene for all ages proHrable, and is at this day moAe necc(^

. iarie.

There is no plague more hurtful! to f church,thcn whe wolucs crecpc
in,infliephcards clothing. VVeknowalfo what great occaCo of offence
icgiueth when baftardcs or degenerate IfraeliteSjdoboafl: ihemfeluesto
bee the children of the Churchjand vnderthis colour do mocke^ faith-

full. The Churche hath been almoft throughout all ages fubicdt to

both thefe cuillcs : but there is at this day nothing whichc doeth more
trouble the ignorant and weakc, then when they lee the greatcft ene-
mies of the Gofpel haue the fanftuaric of GOD in pofleifion. For
they are not eafily perfwaded that that is thcdoftrine of Chrifte,

which the Paftours ofthe Churche doc fo valiauntly andiloutly gain-

ftand.

Againejbccaufe the greater part isleddc about through diucrs crrours

-by falfe dodlfines^vvhyleft eucry one ofthem looketh vnto and waiteth

for anothcr,no man almoft fuflereth himfclf to be brought into the right

way. Therefore vnlcfTewcevvyll wilfully lay open our felues vnto

VVoIues and Theeues, wee muft take good hecde that wee bee not

deceiucd with vifured Paftours or iljeepe. The name of the

Churche is honourable, and that for good caufes : but the more
ffcucxence it dsljeructh , tiie more dihgenUje muAc wcc aarke- "She
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the difference betwcnc the true Church and the falfe. Chrifl: doth in

this place flatly dcnicrhatthofe are to be accounted paftours, vvhiche

boaft thcmfclucs to be fuchjor that ihofeare to be accounted fijeep vvhi-

che make boaft of the outward marlces. Hec fpeakcch ot the levviilie

Churche : and ours is not much ynlikc vnto it in this refpedV,VVc muft

alfo marke the endc of his purpofe,whereof Ihauefpoken: namely,ihat

weake confcienccs be not afraide or faint,v\ hen as they fee thofe enui-

oufly bent againft: the Gorpell,\vho reigne in the Churche in fleed* of
Paftours^thatthey doe notthcrfore ftart backcfrom the fiith, becaufc

they hauebuc a fevvofchecomon for: of chriftians to be thcyr fchoole-

fellowes in hcaringthc doctrine of Chrift.

Hte that entreth net tn. They deale foohflily in my iudgement \vhich

doe fubtilhe difcuife eucry part of this parable. Lc: it therefore be fuf-

ficient for vs to holde this fumme, that feeing that Chrifte maketh the

Chlirch hkc to a flieepfoIde,\vherin God gathereth together all his chil-

dren,he comparcthhimfclfeto the dore,becaufe there is no entrance in-

to the Church,faue only through him. Hecrcupon it followeth that

thofe are good flieepheardeSjVvhich lead men fcraightv>'ay vnto Chrift:

that thofe are truly gathered into Gods fliecpcfolde, that they may bee

reckoned in hisflocke,vvhoaddi(fTthcnirclucs to Chrift alone. And all

this is referred vnto dodlrine . For feeing that all the treafures ofwiH.
dome and knowledge are hid in Chrifte Col. 2. 5. Hee which turneth

alidc from hira vnto any other,doth neitiicr kecpe the way,nor enter in

by thedorc.

Now whofoeucr will not refufe tohaue Chrift to be his teacher, hee
flull eafily acquit himfelfofthat doubt(which niakcth fo many to ftand
in doubt) which is the church,and who arc to be heard in fteed offliep-
heards.For ifthofe who are called iliepeheards do aflay to lead vs away
from Chrifte,we muft flie from them,as Chrift commandeth vs,as fro

theeues and wolues : neitherrouft we linkeour felties orhaueany fel-

lowfliip with any other flo eke, faue with that which colenteth together *

in rhe pure faiih of the Gofpell.For this caufc Chrift exhorceth his dif-

cipIes,to feparate therafelucsfrom the vnbeleeuingnuiltitudeofall the

wholeftatTon,that they do not (uffcr themfelues to be ruled by the wic-
ked Pricftes,and that they permi: not themfelucs to be deluded with
vayne names.

3 To himthe porter epentth. Ifany man lift to vnderftandc God, I doc
notgainftand him.Yca Chrift feemcch in this place to (et thciudgcmec
ofGod againft the falfc opinion ofmcn.in allowing paftours : as if he-e

fliould fay,the world truly doth for the moft part delight in fomc, and
doth willingly honour them: but God in whofe hand thcgoucrnment
is.doth acknowledge and allow none other laue thofe whiche leadchis
flicepc this way.In that he faith,that the flieepe are called by name,i re-

ferre it vnto the mutuall confent of faith : becaufc the fcholler and the
teacher are coupled together with one fpirite of God, rhatthe teac'ier

njay goe before,thc fcholler may come after. Whereas fome do ihinke
that the priuate knowledge which theflieepheard ought tohaue of cusi-
ry pa rticuierfljcepCjis hereby exprcfled,! know not whetheritbe firmc
enough or no.

•* Btiatifi the^\n)yf fm voice. Although he/pcakc in this place of the

mi-
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iiiiniflcrs,yct will he not lb much haue them heard, asGod when hec
fpcakethby them, tor wc muit niarke the exception which he puttcth,
that he alone is a faithtuU paftour of the Church, who gouerncth his
flieepe vnder Chrift his guiding- And we mull note the ieafon,why the
flieepe are faid to followe : bccaufcthcy knowe to dilcerne the llieepc-
hcardes from wolues by the very voyce: This is the fpiritc of difcreti-
on whereby the eled: doe know the truth from the faUe inuentions of
men. Therefore in the flieepe of Chrift,there goeth before thcknowc-
iedgc of the truth: then there is added thereunto an earnclfdefire to o-
bey, that they may not only know what is truth: but recciue the
fame with all their heart. And hee doth not only commend the obedi-
ence of fauh for this caufc, becaufe the flieepe do come quietly togcchcc
when they hcare the fliephcards voyce:but alfo becaule the doe not giue
caretoflrangCYoyceSjneitherare they fcattered abroad when any maa
calleth them or rebuketh them.

* Jhisftmititude, Behold why they did refufe the light of Chrifle,
being puttvp with the light of wifedome : for they are ouerduU m a
matter not very hard.In thefc wordes^T^^ vnderjloodnott\hat ihcfe th^uget

M/ere^dp-cthi reading is diuers amongft the Grecians^fome bakes haue K
WOrde for WOrdc,i Aej -underftetdnot Khat tktngs hefpa^e. The Othet which I
haue followed is more perfeftjalthough the fenfe come all to one cndc.
The third is,that they did not acknowlege him to be the (onnc of god,
who /pake of himfelfe;butthisis notvfed very much,

T Therfore lefuiftidvntQ them againe^vtrilpvtrtlj Ifajvnttjtu, that I urn tb$

dfTtffihesheepe.

t ,All yfhteh cme beftre mee^art thetues tutdrobbtrs : Lut th* thetfe htarde nt$

thtm,

9 lamthtdotreiifanjmancttttriBbfmee^be ihaliejaued-.aiidhtejlutll^ee m^
mndg»e out.aad shallfinde pafture,

I « The tbeefe ctmmeth n»t^faue'4nly ttJleale^AndkilLaod dfjlroy^ I came tk*t thef

m«j haue life^and that the] may haue it mere abundantIj.

7 lam the deete, VnlcfTe this cxpofition had been added all the whole
/peech had been allcgoricall. Now doth he more plaincly expoundc that

whi ch was the chietcft thing in the fimilitude. when he affirmcth that

he is the doore of the flieepe. And thefummeis this (as wee haue laide)

that the head of all the fpiritualldodtrine wherewith foules arefed, i»

contained in him.VVherupon Paul one of thefliepheards. i.Cor. 2.2,

cfleemed not to know any thing lauc lefus Chrift. For thefe w ords im-
port al"much,as if Chrift had teftified that it u as he alone vnto w home
we muft be gathered. Therfore he biddcth all thofe thatdefirc to be fa-

uedjCome vnto him. VVherbyhe riucth v» to vnderftand^that alltheyr

labour is but loftjwhofoeuer do liriue to come vnco God leauing him:

becaufe there is but one gatethatftandethopcn, and all other entrances

whatfoeuer are ftopt.

/ ^11 tihuh came before mee. It i$ w'orde for v% orde, All how c many
foeuer. And thofe which reftraine this vnto ludas of Galilee and fuch,

inyfle themarkcin niyiudgement ver)- muth,and arefarrefrom Chrift

his meaning, for he doth generally fet all falfe doftrines againft tlia

Q^ gofpej
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Co/pell,and all falfe Prophctcs againft the godJy teachers.

Morcoucr,this fentcnceis extended cuenvnto the Gentiles and that
not vnfitly,that whofoeuer from the beginning ofthe world haiic pro-
fefled themfelues to bee teachers, and naue not fiudied to gather the
flicepe vnto Chrifte,they haucabufed this title to deftroyfbiiles. This
doth in no cafe appertaine vnto Mofes & the Prophetcs, who dyd on-
Jy intende this.to eftablifluhe kingdomeof Chnlle. For wee muft
note,that in tlie wordcs of Chrift, contrarie thinges are conferred to-
gcather. But there fJliall bee (b fmall difagreement founde betweene
chelaweand the Gofpell^thatthelaweis nothing els but a preparati-
on vnto the Gofpcl,
To conclude, Chriftedoeth teftiiiethatall doftrines whereby the

Worlde was led away from him,^vere fo many deadly plagues : becaufc
without him there is nothing but horrible fcattering abroad.In \ mean
feafon we fee what account God makethofantiquitie,& what account
we ought to make thereof fo often as itis,as it w'ere,fetagainft Chrift,
For leaft any man fliould be moued,becaufe there haue been teachers in
all ages, who hauc cared for nothing IcfTe, then to direfte men vnto
Chrift, Chriflhimfelfe doth exprefly fet downe, that Itslcilleth not
how many fuch there haue been,oi-how long ago it wasllnce they bc-

^ gan to come abroad, becaufe this is to be confidered,that there is but one
only gate,which being leftjthey arc thecues which dig through f walles
or make hoales.

But the sheepchearde them not. Heedoth now more plain ely confirme
that,which he fpakeeuen nowe,vnderthe forme of anallegorie: namc-
ly,that they were not of the Church of God,whjch were led away our
Ofthe way by feducers. This is faid for this caufe,firft, leaft when we
fee a great multitude ofthofejwhich goe aftray, we »fliould delight tor

perifli by their example : and fecondly,lcaft we ftumble when God gi-
ueth the reynes vnto feducers to deceiue manie. For doubtlerfe this i»

no fmall comfortjor flender matter of hope, when as wee knowe that
Chrift hath alwayes defended his flieepe»amongeft manifoldeinuafi-
ons and lyinges in waytc of wolucs and robbers,w'ith his faithfull ayd,
Jeaft any one flioulde fall from him. Buthcre arifeth a qucftion,
when a man beginneth tobeof the flocke of Chrift. For wee fee many
wander through thedefart,and goe aftray during themoft part oftheir
life,which are at length gathered vnto the folde of Chrift. I anfwere,
that the worde^W/nris taken two manner of wayes in this place: when
Chrift ihall [ay heereafter,that he hath yet other fliecpe,he comprehcn-
dethallthe cleft ofGod,who were then nothing like vntoflieepe: he
doth nowe vnderftande the flieep which are marked with thrir iheep-
heardsmarke. Wee are by nature nothing lefle then flieepe.who are ra-
ther borne VVolues and Lions vntill the fpirite of Chrift doe tame vs,
and make vs ofwildc beaftes and vntamed beaftes, meeke flieepe. So
that according to the fecrete eleftion of God, we are alreadiein hi$.

heart flieep,being not yet borne : we begin to bee fheep in our felucs,by'
•hat calling,whereby he gathereth vs inro his flieepfolde.

Nowe, as for thofe that are called to be ofthe number of the faith-

iuUjChriJft aitirmedi xhtx they deaue fafter vnto him^then chat they can
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be»canryed about withcuery blaftof new dodrine, l£ any man ob-
icdt, that euen thofe which had addided themfeiucs vnto Chrifte may
erre,and that that is proucd by oltcn expericncc,«nd that this fundtioa
isnotin vaineinioyneda good pailour,ldzech.34.ver.i2. to gather to-
geatherthedilpcrfedfhcepe : 1 coniefleinGeede that this tallethou;
ottentiiTiCs,that thofe which haue beene of the houfliolde ottaith , n.-ay

be eftraunged lor a time: but this is rot contrarie to Chnftes mea-.
ning: bccaul'e in as muche as they crre,theydoc atter a fort ceafe to bee
ihcepe.

Chrill meancth thus much ilmplie,that although all the eledofGod
be tempted with innumerable errors^yet are the> retained in the obedi-
ence ot pure faith, Icaft they ilioulde bee laid open as a pray vnto Satan
& his miniftcrs,And this is no lelle a wondcrfull woorke ot God,whea
faegathereth togeathcragainc the flieep which are a little wandered,
then as ifthey fliould llilj continue fliut vp in the iheepefolde. 1 hat
is alwayes and without endctrucjthat they are not ours, which goouc
from vs, 1 .Iohn.2-» ^. but that thofe which arc ofvs,do continue with
vs vntiil the ende. And this place ought to make vs greatly ailiamed,

Firft in that we arc fo little acquainted with our ihcepehcardes voyce,

that there arc (carfe a few which doe coldly marke the fame : and fe-

condly, in that we are fo Howe and fluggilhc tohcare the fame.l fpcake

©f the good vvho are at Icafl way tolierabie : for a great many o£
thofe v% hich boaft themfeiucs to be the Difciplcs of ChriiVjdo froward*
ly kick againil him.

furthermorcjin that fo Tone as the voycc ofany Arangcr doth /bund
we arc carryied hyther and thither : this inconftancie and hghtnes doth
(iifficiently bew ray vs how little we hauc profited in faith. But and if

the number of belecuersbefmallcrthcn is tobe wiflied, andfecondly,

ifmany of a fewe doc oftentimes fall away : -the godly teachers hauc

a comfort whereon they may ftay themfelues,that they are heard of th«

«lc(StofGod,who arctheflieepcof Chrift. Itis ourdutieto doeour
cndeuour diligently, andbyallmeanes to goeabout th»^ thatallthe

whole worlde may growc together into the vnitieof faith,if it can bee

pofsiblic brought to pafTe : in the meane while let vs bcc content with
our number.

ff If any rruLH enter in by met. An excellent Comfort for the godly, that

fo fbone as they hauc once embraced Chrifte, they hearc that they are

without daungcr . For Chriftpromifeth vnto them faftie and profpe-

rous cikate. Secondly he exprejletli two partes.and pointes, that they

fliail goe fafely whither foeuer they hauc neede : and fecondly,they fliall

be fed to the full. By going in and comminge out, the Scripture

dorh oftentimes fignilie vnto vs all the aiftions of life : as wee lay ia

Frenche ^lUret vemr , for to bee conuerfaunt. Therefore there it

» double commoditie ofthe Gofpel fet foorth vnto v$ in thefe woordesa

that ourfoulesfliailfindcfoodinit, which doe otherwife pine away
through hunger,6t are only fed with winde :and fecondly that it flial-*

be vnto vs a taiUituU fortrciTc and flrong holdc againft the inuafions %i

wolucs and thecuet. >

j» i«r the thttf(1»ftknrt.3i diiJ faying Chriil doth as it WCK «Wakc y«i
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Jcaft the minjfters of Satan doc enuiron vs before we be av\are,an<J ari
drowfic. For our too great fecuritie cauferh vs to ftande open and na-*

ked on euery fide vnto falfe doftrines. For vviicnce commeth fo great

credulitic, and light bcleefe, that thejvvho ought to remaine ftedfait

in Chrifte are carried about through many errors , fauc bncly' becaufi

they doenot fb beware and take heede of Tuche falfe teachers as they

ought? FurtherniorejOurvnfatiable curiofitie isfodehghted in newe
Andftraungeinuentionsof men, that we runne wilfully like mad men
vnto wolues and theeues.Therefore it is no t without caufe that Chrifte

dothteflifie thatfalfe teacher$,how flatteringly foeuer they doe infinu .

ate thefelueSjdoe alwayes offer deadly poyfon^to rheend wemay beth^
more bent to driuethem away.Like vnto this is the admonition whiehf

Paule giueth. Collon2. %i Take beede Uaft any man f^tyUyon thrott^h phil»fi'»

fihie.&c.

I am come. An Other fimilitudc, for feeing that Chrift hath hitherto'

called himfelfe a gate : and thofe true flieephcarcfes which gather their

ilieep vnto this gate; he doth now take vppon himfelfe the perfon of a
fhcpheard, and doth indeed affirme that hee is thconelyfliephearde, fo

that this honour and title doth properly appercaine vnto none other.For

hovve many faithful! fliephearJs of the Church foeuer there be. yet be-

caufehee rayfeth them vp/urniflieth them with ncceffaric gifts, goucr-

neth them with his fpiritCjWorketh in the,they doe no whit hynder him'

from being the only gouernour of his Church,and being the only moft

excellent paftour. For although he vfe their miniilerie,yet doth hee not

ceafc from executing the office ofa paftour by his power : and alfo they

are mafters and teachers,fo that they take nothing awayfrom hisdigni-

tic and office,

Furthermore,thiswoorde/W;i*4r^, when it is applyed vnto men it

is fubultemum (as they call it)or placed vndcr another. And Chrift doth

fo impart his honour vnto his minifters, that hee doth yet notwithftan-

ding rcmaine the only fliepheard as Well ofthem as of the whole flock.

Nowc when as he fdith,that he came that the ilieepe may haue life, his

meaning isjthat they are only fubieft to bee carryed away anddeuou-
red by theeues and wolucs,which keepe not themfelues vndcr his iliccp-

hookc. And to the end he may make them the morebold,heaffirmeth

that life is continuallie by little and little encreafed and confirmed in

thofe,which doe not depart from him. And truly the more that eucrye

man goeth forward in faith,thc nighcr he commeth vnto the perfecti-

on of life^bccaufc the fpirite cncrcafeth in him which is life.

// jAmthe^eodshee^beardf.A^tedthtepeheardelayetb derttnt hii life ftr hit

»heepe,

12 But an hyrelin^ Aad bee that is ntt the sheephe/irde^ tvhtfi the shiepe *re not.fet^

«\h the -ivatfe cemming.andforfaketk bis sbeepe.andfiyetb: and the welfe catcheth tbem^

^ndfcattereth them,

1} tut the hjrelini fiieth, ttcaufe hee it 4n hyrelin^, and careth not for hit

Ahtife.

*t 14m tht ^eQdsbte^hevd : AndI ^i«)y wjf shcept,aH^t&ffy<>tttn *fminc.
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laraffeaion which he bcareth toward his fl»eepehow truiyl.eS^
- tamfcUe^a fliepheard toward them. Becaufc heis fo cure^L forTh^
f?tetic,that he ipareth not his ownc life : whereupon ,t foUowcth th c-they areniore then ynthankfuil, andanhundrech times woorthic topenfli and to bee laide open vnto all manner ofharme, ^^C,Tl Zbe kept by fo bountituil, louing a fliepheard. Furthern ore,du i toftqrue which Ausullinelaith,chatmth.s place is fet before vSlt htobe dcfired what is to be fled,and what is to bee fuffered in the eouern

Tct^l ""^""k^-
There is nothing more to be defired, tLX^die Churche may be gouerned by good and carcfuil flieepheads . ChrS

andfccondJybyhisinftrumentsaothmakethe Church foundandS;
Therefore lo often as thingcj arefet in good order, and fit men areniadcgouernours, there Chrift playeth the ilieephea^d in deedT Buctherebeemanylheeucsand VVolucs, whohauing on /ijpchcardes

Art: to be fled,by what name or title foeucr they be called, and howfo!cuer they vaunt and braggcof their name.Ifthe Church could be purlgcd ofhj reJ.nges,it /houid be in better cafe : but bccaufe by this meanesthe Lord doth exercile the pacience of his faithfull children, and we are

vn^vcTr^" ofthatlingulerbenchte, that Chnft Aoulde appea e

IT.u ^""!.7*^° V? = '^'^ ^" '° ^« ^"^"«^^ howfoeuer they bejot aliowed,and do mi lUce vs for good caufes.By hyrelings vndcrftand
thofc who retaine and iceepe backe pure doarine,and wh.ch do ratherpreach thetruth by occalion then ot any true zcale, as faith Paule, Phil.
r.i 5

.
buch men are to bee hearde although they doe not feruc Chrifte

faitiifully.For hke as Chnft wold haue the Phanfees hard^becaufc they

S* r n?«..J^K ? ^^r'"'-
^^"•/ 3 • 3 • fo ™"ft v-e giuc th.s honor vnto

the Gofpcl,that we defp.cenot the minifters thereof.although they beenot very good,And becaufe euery httle offence doth make the eofpell

rJZ? TuV!^^^^l'9
fuch daintinesdo hinder vs.let v, alwaiemmi

ber that which I faid before,that if the fpiritc of Chnft bee notoffucbepower and force in the minifterj.that hee doe openly fl.ew himfclfein
tiremto be a £lieepheard,then are we punifliedfor our fianei : and that
in tne meane fcalon our obedience is tryed. *

,1,"ll
^"'""J""''"^''"''J""^'*'''"o'fbeshephearJ. Although Chriftdoth

challendge the name of a flicpheard to himfelfc aIone,y et doth he fccret-
ly graunt that it is in fonie refpecft common to the inftrumcnts in whonj

Sf7.uu; ^? "^l ^r°A '^" """"y ^^'" Chrift,werc not afraid to
flied their blood for thefafer.cof thcChurch,neither did the prophete»
which were before Chriftescommingfpare their liucs. Butinhisowne
pcrfonhe fetteth before vsan abfolute example,that he mayprefcribo
* rule vnto his miniilcrs. For how filthie an d fliamefull is our flouth-
fulncs,if our hfc be more precious vnto vs then the fafety ofthe church,
btforc which Chnft did not preferre his owne life? And thatwhich i?
Ju^in this placeofgiumg the life fortheiheepc.isasa furpandprinci-
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pail figne offatherly afFciflio.Chrift his tnening wat £rft to teftific Yn<
to vt how finguler a coke of hit loue towards vs he flicwed in hit death:'

and fecondly to prouokc alhis tniniflers to folow his example. Not-*

%vithftandingwc muft note the difference betwccnc them and him,tha|

ihe gaue his Ufe for the price of fatisfaf^ionrhee Hied his blood ropurge

©ur foules : he offered his body for a facrifice whereby he might purge

our linnes,and pacific Gods wrath which was ftirrcd vp againft vi.But

there ca be no fuch thingin \ minifters of thegorpcll,whohaue all nee4
to be purged,and whofe fins arc clcanfed by that only Sacrifice, and ar«

reconciled vnto God.Buc Chriftc difputeth not in this place of the effi-

cacie of his death,or fruite thereof,that he may compare himfelfe with

'

cthers:but that he may declare howhe was affefted toward vs: and fe-

condly,that hecmayinuite others to follow his example. In furoraej

as it was proper to Chrift to purchafe life vntovs by his death, and to-

perfourme whatfoeuer the Gofpell doth containo-.fbitis the common-
officeof all paftourSjto defend the Gofpell and dofttine which they

preach with the lofTe of their life,& by fealing the dodrine off gofpell

with their blood,to tcftifie that they teach not \n vaine,that Chnft hath

purchafed lifefor them and othcrs-Notwithftanding here may a qucfti»

on be raoued whether he is to be accounted an hyreling or no, whichr
dothauoide the muafion of the wolues for whatcaufefoeuerhe wil.

This queftion washandclcd intimespaftasif it had been in the pre-

fcnt matter,when the Tyraunts did cruelly rage againfl theChurche.

Tertullian and others in my iudgcment, werctoofeuere in this point*

The moderation which Auguftine vfcth is farrc better,who doth fb fuf—

fer Paftors to flie,ifthey do rather prouide for the common fafetie by
theirflyingjthen betray the flocke committed vnto them by forfaking

it.And he flieweth f this is done when as the Church is not destitute of
fit minifters,and the enemies doe feekc thepaftours life To particulcr*

Iy,thathis abfcnce may mitti^ate their madnes.But & ifthe danger bf:
c6mon,& it be rather to be fcarcd,leaft the fljcpheard be thought to flie

not for any wilhehathtoprouide,butfocfeare leaftheloofthis life,hi-

affirmeth that that is in no calelawfuH-.becaufcthe example of his flight

ihall doe more harrae,then his life can doe good hereafter. Letany
man that is difporcd,reade the hundreth and fourcfcore Epiftle writ--

ten vnto Honoratus the Bifliop.In thisrcfpcdit was lawcfull lot Cy-
prian to flie,who was fo little afraide of death,that he did valiantly re-

fute to rcdceme the life which was offered vnto him,by traiterous deni*

all.Only wee muft hold this, that the Paftour muff preferrehis flocke^.

and consequently euery particuler llieepc,bsfore his owne hfe.

VVhof* tbt tbeep€ art ntt. Chrift fccmeth in this place to make all mco-

hyrelings without exception,bcfides himfelfalonc.For feeing that he it.

the only lhephearde,it is not lawful for any of vs to call the flieep which
he feedeth his owne. But let vs remember that thofe,which are raoo»

«ed with the fpirite of Chrift, doe account that their owne, which is

ihcir heades : and that not to the ende they may vfurpc vnto themfeluea

powcr,but that they may faithfully keepc that which is committed vn-
to them. For he that is truly ioyned vnto Chrift, will neuer account

^^ArauogevntehiiPj wlucliwasrodearevoto Ciurifte. That isir
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WvbxA he faith afterwxrdc//'4f tht hjrtlw^ dith fLit- becauCe hee careth ooe
foe (he iheepe : as ifhe ihould fay, that he is not touched chough tht
ilocke be fcattcred^becaure hethinketh that it doth nothing appertains
Vnto hira.For he ^ regardeth the h)Te and not the fiock,how craftily (b«

eucrhcdeale in time of the quiet cftatc of the Church c, hcewiUac
length ilievv ibme nianiieft token of hit talihoodjWhen he ii to encoua
Ker with the aducrfarie*

14 ^nd Jknot* mj ihtept, Hc dothagaine commend hii loue toward
»» in the former member: for knowledge arifcth of louc, and carrieth

%vithic acare : nocwithftanding hee doch alio giue vs to ' ynderAande,
Chathecareth notforthofe which doe not obey theGo{pel,asherepca«
tcth |n the fecond mcmberjand conhrmeth that which hee laid before^
that his iheepe doe alfo know him.

// ^s the father knoifithmtf. It is not appertuicnt^neitheris it expedi*
cnt to enter into thele thornie (peculations, howe the fatherknow
cth his wifedome: becaufe that Chriit doth iimphe make hymfelfe the
a&eane betweene God and vs in as much as he is the bond of our con*
iuui^onwith hini:asifheihoulde(ay, thatitisas vnpofsiblethat hee
Ihoulde forget vs,as that the father ihould caA him o£F,or delpice him. la
she meane feafon he requireth a mutuall dutie of vs : becauie like as he
bcftoweth all that habilitie which hee receiueth of the father to defend
Vlifo will hee hauc vs tobee obedient, duetifull, and w holy addi^cd
veto him (iUc i like ai he i» n hoii(ihfi ijubcii and rcferretb allvb«
(60 him,

ii %AiiAlfumttthtrth*eft,tthtehdT*net *fthisf»Ue :thtm mt^ I *ij» irii^^

4Hd tbrf thdU httu mj v*]ct, snd ibert $h*ll bt$ int thttfeffldt Mid mt tht»f»»

ktsrd,

t7 Tbttftrt dtth tbtf4$lurl»M*mtJ>tcM/« J Uj dnm* my Ufi^tbat 1 tnaj Uk^ it

tt H» MM takitb itfrim met , but I laj it irtini »f mj /elft : / hdus f»itt*

t4 Uy itd*KHt.MtdhMtifkttu tsl^it a^atutt Thu ctmmtuuUauHt bMi$lrtiU'

^d«fmjfather^

a I hau* tth«rtb€ep0. Although fememendoc referre this vnto al]

in generall,as well of the lewes as of the Gentiles,who were rot as yet

the Difciples of Chrift : yet do I not doubt but that he had refpcft vn-

to the calling ofthe Gentiles. For he calleth the gathcrine together of

Cheolde people aAeepcfoIde, whichbeeing taken from the other peo-

ple of the worlde, <hd growe to bee the peculiar people of God and

to bee one body For God had fo adopted vnto him the lewes, that

he did appoynt vnto them rites and ceremonies as ccruine boundei,

Icaft they llioulde bee myxed with the vnbeleeueri. Although the free

Couenaunt of eternall life made in Chnft, was the doore ot the foldc.

Therefore hee calleth thofe, other flieepe, which had not the fame

narke, but were of another fort. The fumme if, that the paftorall

office of Chrift is not Ihut vp within the corncri oflurie,butthat it rea«

Cheth father.
.

' That which Auguftine faith ii true in thij place,as wjthw J Chwche
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th«re bfrmany woIueSjfo without there be many ihecpe: but it agreeth

not in all pointci with this place: where the outward face of the church

is intreated of: becaufe the Gentiles who were for a time ftraungersj

were at length brought vnto the kingdome ofGod togeather with the

lewes. Notwithftanding I confefle that it agreeth in this point, becauft

Chrift callcth the vnbeleeucrs flicepe,who could be accounted nothine

lerfe in thcmfelues then fliecp. And he doth not only by this word teach

VN'hat they flialbc,but he doth rather refer it vnto the hidden eleftion of

the father, becaufe we are flieep vnto God,before we can perceiue thathe

it our fliephcard : hke as in another place it is faid that we-were his en e- •

niiesatfuch timcas he loucd vs.Rom.5.9.10. In which rerpe(ft Paul

doth alfo fay that we were knowen ofGod before we knew him,GaI,

rhem alfo. His meaning is,that the elcftion of God is ftcdfaft and
furc/o that nothing can perilh which hewillhaue to be faued . Forcal-

Ijng did at length in his time reueale the fecrete counfell ofGod^wher-

by mcnare ordeined vntolife: and certainely it is efFeftuall, whyleft

that he doth regenerate vnto himfelfby his fpiritjthofe to be his fonncs,

l^ho were before begotte of fleHi & blood. Notwithftading here arifeth

aqueftionhow the Gentiles were brought to bee gathered vnto the

Iewe$4 For it was not mecte that the lewes fliould cafl away the coue-

nant which god had made with the fathers p they might offer tbefelues^^

«o feme Chriftr&againe, tliat'it was not conucnient that the Gentiles

fliould take vpon them the yoke ofthe lawc, that being ingrafted into

Chrift they might become companions ofthe lewes. Here muft wee
marke thediftincftion betweenethefubftanceof thecouenantand the

externall additions. Forthe Gentiles foulde byno other meanesfub-
mit thenifelues vnto ^ faith of Chrift,faue only by imbracing that etevr

»ali couenant.w herein the faluation of the worlde was grounded. By
this raeanes were the Prophefies fulfilled: Straungers fliall fpeakc the

language of GanaaHjlfay 19.18. And againejfcuen Gentiles ihall catch

^holde on the cloake ofone I ewe^and Hull fay, we will walke with you.

Zach.rS. 23* And againe^they fliall come from far,and..govp into the

mount Syon. And therefore was Abraham called thefatherof many
nations.Gen. 17.5. becau(e rhey fliould come from the Eaft &c Weft
which fliould iit downein the kingdome ofGod with him. Mat. 8.1 1.

And astouchingthe ceremonies,tlicy are the middle wall whiche Paul

, faith wastakenaway.Ephe.2.14. So that wee were ioyned vnto the

lewes into the vniticof faithas touching thefubftancc:and the ceremo-
nies were aboliflied,lcaft there fliould beany thing which might kccpe
them back from ioyning hands with vs. '

^nd there shall be oneflock/ThlLUi,t):\!Ltz\rt\\Ct\n\drtno£goA may grOW
into one body:as we doe all confefle one catholikc faith, and one bo-

. dy muft of necefsitiehauc one head pnely; There is one God (faith

Paule)one faith^one baptifme. Therefore we muft be one as we are

called into onehope,Eph.4.4.And although this flock doth (eerae to b«

Jiuidedintodiuers fouldes,yctare the faithfull which arc diipearfed

throughout the whole world endofed with common hedges : becaufe

.^riie fame worde is preached vnto all,thc fame (acramcnts are in vle,ther«.

If lb« fAlM jfojyiis of jjjraycr^and thofe thinges which »re rcquifite in the

grofdTioo,
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jrofeflTicn offaith. Markc themeanes whcrby the flockcof God is

gathered togeathcr :' namely, when there is one fliepheard ofalJ, and
his voyce is hcarde. The meaning of which wordes isthis,whenas the
Church is fubicift to Chrift aIone,is fubi* €t to gouernmcnr,and taketh
heed vnto his do(ftrinejthcn is the cftate thereof well ordered. If the
Papifles can fliew vs any fuch thing amongft theni,let them inioy that
ticleof the Churche whereofthey boaftfomuche, but and jf ChrifVe
bcefilcntthercjhisMaieftie be trodenvnder footCjhis holy ordinaunccs
be mocked: what other thing is their vnity, bur a diucli/li confpira-
cie,wh:ch is worfc and more execrable then all diforder and flattering

abroade? Therfore let vs remember that we muft alwaycs begin at the
head.For which caufejwhen asthc Prophetes doe defcribe the reftoring
of the churchjthey doc alway ioyre Dauid the king with God as ifthey
Ihould (ayjthat there is neither any church,where God doth not rcigne,
neither any kingdonie ofGod,where the honour ofa fliepheard is not
afcribcd vnto Chrift,

17 Therftre doth thefather hue mee. There is an Other higher caufe for
^hich the father loueth the Conne- For the voyce was not heard in vain
from heaucn. That he w,as the wclbcloued fonne in whom God vvair^

well plcafed. Mat, 3. 17. But bccaufehcc was both made man for our
fake,and the father loucd him to this end that he might reconcile vs vii-

to himfelfe : it is no marucll that he doth affirme that he is loiied ther-

fore: becaufeour faiuation is more deare vnto him, then his ownehfe.
And this is a wonderful commendation of Gods goodncfl*c toward vs,

and fuch as ought worthihe to caufe vs to loue him w holy, in that hee
•loth not only powre vpon vs the loue w hich is due to his only fonne,

but referreth it vnto vs as vnto the finall caufe.And truly Chrift had no
Deed to put.vppon him ourflcfli,that in it he might be beloued,but that

by redeeming vs,he might be a pledge of his faithers mercy.

.That imAytal^etta^iiwf^ Bccaufc the death ofChrifte whereofthe
Difciples heard,might make the nota little forowfull,yea might great-

ly /hake,tbeir faith,hecomforteth them with thehopcofhisrefurfcfti-

6n which fliould immediately enfuej as if he fliouldfay,that he woulde
not die vpon this condition ,that he may be fw'allowed vp of death, biiit

thathc may rife againe accnquerourftraightway. And wemuftatthi*

day fothinkevpon the death of Chrift,that we doetherenithall rcme-

berthe glory of his rcfurreftion. So that we do acknowledge him to

haue been iife,becaufe hauing entred into combate with death,hc hatb^

oucrcome the fame mightily,and tryumphed viftorioufly.

iff .Nt man tahetb tt frtm mef, Thc Other comfort wherwith the dip*

^iples may vphold thefelues in the death of Chrift is this: that he dyeth'

notagainfthis will,but doth willingly ofter himfelfc for the fauegardq

ofhisflocke. Furthcrmore,he doth not only deny that men hauc po-

wer to put him to death,raue only in afmuch as he will fuffer them : but

hedothalfo exempt himfelfe from all mannerforcc of neceflltie, >•.We
ftand in another ftatc^whomuftof neccfsitie dic,becaufe of iin.Chrifte

himfelfewasalfo borrieamortall man : but this was voluntariefub-

mifsion.and not any bondage laid vpon him by fome other. Therefore

Chriftes intent was tofoniiiehis difciplc»,leaftthat feeinghimfliortljr

itfttf wricd Avyaj to be put to dc«ttl»,Uicy fljoid luue bin iilcour^ged,ar
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ifhe hid beea opprefTcd ofbis enemiei : but chat they might acknow»*
ledge that he did die to rcdccmc his riocJcc,through the wonderful! pro*

uidcnceofGod-Thcrei» a continuallprofice in this dodrine, that the

death of Chrift is acontinuall facrificc for our finncs therfore : bccaufc

it wasa voluntaric facrificc, according to that faying of Paul, Rom.j.
»9. Thcfc wotdi%^lUj'tt dotcnttfmyfelf,tar,- be expounded two mancr
ot waycs^eithcr that Chrilt puttcth his hfe from hiiUj hec hirofelfe re-

mayning perfcft (as ifany man fljouldpuc otfhis cloathcs)or that hec

liycth ofhis owns accord.

This cammandtmtHt. Hec calleth Ys vnto the etcrnall coun fell of God
the fathcr,to the end we may Icnow that he was fo careful! for our (al-

uation,that he gaue vs his only {bnnc,how great (bcuer hce bee. And
Chrift himfelfe,who came into the vvorid that he might fliew himfcife,

obedient vnto the father,flieweth that this is the only nurkc whcrat he
»y mech in all thinges,to prouide for Y»,

/# Thtra was a dijjlintton thirtfort d^aint Am*ngeft thi Utitt ftr thefc fij^

t* sAndmAn-/ »f thtm fiide^hethAtbA'ViHeU^AndttmaddtX'HhjdttjttheaTt

kintf

2 1 OtherpomefAide.thtft art ntt tit vtrdtt »f *u* that hAth a DiueU'.tM 4 DiuM
«(tii the eyes of the blmdci

2x xAnd It WiM 4; Hterufyltm thtfeajl »ftht dedicMtm, and it W/u wntir,

MJ <Attd lefus ftdlked in tht TentpUyin tbi farch tf S»l*mon,

t4 Therefore tlte Jeives cer/tp*Jfed htm abtut^ andfudevntt him. H$iti Un^ ittfi

thtHhtldeoMrfiuUin douitl Ifthou b* Chrifi tell vt freely.

jt/ lefiti avfxeredthem.l haue t«tdej*u,4ndyee beletuentt : tht Wtr^et Hthtfb I dt$

in my fathers name thefi tejlife *fmt.

at Sut yee beleeue net becaufe jet are n$t »f my sheepty at tfatd vnttjtn,

17 Tht $heept ithich aremiite^det htare my utict : andI kjini thtm^and tkeyftU
t*w met,

it sAnd I dee^iue vnta them eternall lift,a*dtheythall Hit ftruhfer ttttriutkh^

ihallatij man take them tut efmj hand,

a) Myfather which hath liutn thtm tutt^tt^taitr then MlliUuliumm etm tal^

fhem cut ofmy hand,

it land thMfatier art tiu.

sf There vat a dtfentiit. This was the fruitc of Chrifte hii Sermon,
^at he gathere d vnto him felfe fome difciples: but becaufc his doftrino
iiathalfo many aduerfaries,there arifeth thereupon a difleation^fo that
{they are diuided amongeftthem felues, who were before as it were
one body ofthe Churche. For they did all with one confent profefl^,
that they w orfliipped the God ofAbraham, and followed the lavvc of
^ofes.

^owefbfoone as Chrifte doth appeare,they begfnne codi(agree be-
caufeofhim. Ifthathadbeene atrueprofeliion, Chrifte (who is the
principall bond of charitiej& whofc office it is to gather together thofc
things which arc fcattered abroade)ihould nothaue broken their agree-
tncnt. Buthediddifcoucrthehypocrificof manye by the light of hii
gofpell^who Yndcr afalfc colourdid boait chat they were the people of

Go4



€oJ. Euen fo at this day the frowardnefle of many, doeth fanft tht
Church to be troubled with di/rcntion,and contentions towaxe whor.
And yet thofe which trouble the peace, dee lay the blame vpon vs, and
call vs Schifmatikes and contentious perfons . For the Papiftes doe
chiefly lay this crime to our chargc,that our doitrine hath difturbedthc
cuiet eftate of the Churche. Butand ifthey would meekely fubmiftt
themfelues vnto ChriA«,and yeeld vnto the truth, all motioni ihoulde
Hiortly bee pacified. But feeing that they doe fret and fume agamfte
C'hrifte, and will not faffcr vs to bee quiet vppon any other condition,
Vnlefle the truth ofGod beeextinguiflied,and Chrift be banilhed from
hit fcingdome,they doe vniuftly burden vs with the crimeof diiTcntion,
which all men fee is to be imputed vnto them.

It is to bee lamented truly that the Church is pulled in peeces w ith in-

ward and ciuill difcorde : but it is better that there bee fomewhich fepa*

rate them felues from the wicked, then that all doe agree togeather in
the contempt of God. Therefore wee muft ahvayes indiuifioni
narke who thofe bee which departe from GOD and his pure doc«
trine,

3t Ht hath a Diuell, They flaundcr Chrifte with as odious a flaun--

der as they pofsibliecan.thatall men may be afraid,and refufe to heart'

him. For the wicked, doe furioufly,4nd with iliut eyes, breake out in-
to the proude contempt ofGod,leaft they be compelled to yeelde vnto
him,yea they prouoke others vnto the like madnelfe, that no worde of
Ghrift may be heard with filence. But the doftrine of Chrift is well c-
nough able,to defende it felfeagainA all {launders. And this doe the
faithfull raeane by their anfwcare, when as they fay that thefe are not
the words ofone that hath a Diuell. For it is as much as if theyihould'

requirethatiudgcmcnt might be giuen according to the thing it felfe*

For the trorh(as the prouerbe i$)doth fufficiently defende it felfe. And
this is the only ayde and fVay of our faith, that the wicked fliall neuer be
able to bringtopafTejbutthatthe power and wilidome of God ihalihint

in the gofpel.

at ^nd tt 'Has »t ItTufaUm thtftufl »f the dtitcatiin, Aslfhclhold (ay,in«

nouations-.becaufetbe temple wliich was polluted, was confecrated a-
gaineby mcanesofludas Macbabeus: and then was itordeined, that

there flioulde be a yeerely feaft and famous day of the new dedication:

that they mightjremcmber the grace ofGod,which made an end ofAn--

tiochushis tyrannic.And Chrilt appeared then according to his cujftcn*

in the Temple,that his preaching might bring foorth greater ftore of
fruitein a great aflcmblyeof men. The Euangelift -calleth Salomon* •

porchethctemple-.not that it was the faniluarie, but onely an apourte-

nance ofthe temple. Neither doth hemcan c theolde porch which wai
ibmetimes built by SaIom6(which was quite pulled down by the Chal-

^eanf)but that which peraduenture firft thelevves when they were re-

turned from the captiuitie ofBabyIon,had called by that name, beeing

kuilc according to the patterne ot that olde one, that it might haue thg

greaterdignitie:andfecondlyHerodethe builder ofthe new temple.

24 Thtrefere the le^et did ccmpajft htm ^aut. It i$ gueftionleire that they •

did fubtillie fet vpon Chrift atlcaft thofe J were the principall authour*

•f tiiis (euoTellM purpofcJ'or tbc coiaon p^odIc might wubout fraud-
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' defoe, that I«R« wouldinake it <^enly kriowcn> thjUJ he was fent of

Godto be a deliuerer: butfonie there were which did go about craftily

and captioufly to ftirce vp this voice in.the inultitudfi,thac he migtit ei-

ther be murdred in the tuniult.or els that the Romans might lay hands

ypon him.Whereas they complaine that they ftand in doubtjthey doe
thereby pretend that they did fo vehemently defirc the promifed redap-

tion,that the d.efireofChnft doth continually trouble& moleftthtir

^indes. And this is the true affcftion ofgod lines, thatthat can no
where els be found,wHich can fatisfie ourmmdsand truly pacific them,
iaue only in Chrift,as he himftlfe faith. Come vnto ine^all yee that are

vyearyandloaden,and I will refrciliyou^and your foules fliallfind«ftr

2vlat.ii.28.

Thcrfore thofc that come vnto Chrifl: mufl: be Co prcpared,as thcfe

nien do feigne themfelues to bee. But they doe vndeferuedlyaccufc

Chrift,asif hehad not hytherto eftabliflied their faith : for they them-
felues were to blame that they had not attained vnto found and per-
fcftlcnowledge ofhim.Biit this is a perpetuall thing amongft the vnbe-
leeucrsjthar they had rather wauer to and fro, then be grounded in the
certaineand fure wordeof GOD. So wee fee atthis day manyc
j|ien,whofeeing,theyiliut their eyes of theirownaccordjthey doipread
abroadetheclowdes oftheir doubting,whercby they may darken the
cleare light ofthe Gofpel. And alfo we fee many light fpirits,who fly-

ing through friuolousfpeculations,dofinde no certaineftation and rcr-

fting place during their whole life.When as they defire Chrift to make
himfclfe knowcn openly or/)-«/;f,and boldly,their meaning is that he do
notinfinuate himfelfeany longcr,ouerthwartly, and as it were by cer-
taine long circumftances.So that they accufe his dodjtrinc of obfcuritie,

which was notwithftanding plaine and ilirill enough,vnlefle it had fal-

len amongft deafmcn.Thishiftoryteachethvs that wee cannot efcape
the deceits and flaundcrs of the wicked, ifwee be called to preach the
Gofpel. Wherfore we mtiftwatch diligently,d«: not be moued herc-
withall as with fome new njatter,when the fame fliall befall vs, whichc
befell our mafter.

is I hautt toldyen. The Lofd doth not diflemblc that he is Chrift,
^dyctnotwithftanding he doth nottcachthemasif they were aptto
Icarne

: bot doth rather caft in their teeth their malice and wickednefle,
whenn they were become obftinatc: bccauferhey had profited nothing
faitbcrto.being taught by the word and works ofGod.Therfore he bla-
njerh them for that,that they did not know him,as ifhe fliould fay, my
doftnneis ealic enough to be vnderftood of itfelfe: and you are in the
faultjbecaufe you do wickedly and maliciouily refift God.Hee doth af-
terward fpeak ofwork5,that he may proue that they arc guilty of dou-
ble ftubbornncs. For befides his do(ftrine,they had an euidcnt teftimo-
nie in his myrades, vnlertc they had been vnthankfuU vnto God, Ther-
fore he repcateth that twife,that they did not beleeue,thathe may mani-
fcftly proue vnto them,that they are wilfully deaf c, when they flioiilde
hcare his doftrine,and blind,when they fliold behold his works,which
isa token ofextreeme and dcfpcrate w ickcdnes. He faith that he hath
opne workcs in the fathers name,b€caufe this was the cndc thercot,thac
nc njjght make th^ power ofGodknowca by them; whereby it irighc
'" '" bee
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Ic made manifeft that he came from God.
- 36 Becaufeyeuarefiottfmy sheelf.HciheWCth an higherMUfc why thcy
doe neither beleeue his myracles,nor doftrine: namely,becau{c they are
reprobates. And we muft note Chrift his purpofc. For becaufc they
did boaft that they were Gods Church,Ieaft theyr vnbeliefc fliould any
whir difcredite the Gofpcll^hc pronounceth that the gift of bclceuing is

fpeciall, and truly it is neccflarie that men be knovven of God that men
may know him,as faith Paule,Galat.4.9.Againejit muft necdcs be that
thofe W'home God regardeth nor, muft alwaies continue turned a-
yvay from him. Ifany man murmur and fay, that the caufeof vnbelief*
is in Godjbecaufe it is in his power alone to makeflieepe-.I anfwere that
Jieisfrec from all fault/eeing that men do only ofvoluntaric wickcd-
refle reieft gracc,God doth purchafe vnto himfelfe fo muche credit as is

fufficient:butwildc beaftes doc neuerwaxe tame, vntill fuchetime ais

they be chaunged into flieepe by the fpirit of G od. They that are fuch
.fliallin vaine alfay to lay the blamcjof their fiercenelleand wildcnefl'e

vpon GodjWhich is proper to their nature. In fumme, Chrifte giueth
•\stovnderftande,thatiti$nomaruellif there bee butafelve that obey
his gofpell,becaufe they are cruell and vntamcd beaftes, whofoeuerare
not brought vnto the obedience of faith by the fpirite of God.Where-
fore iris an Ynmecteandabfurd ihing,that theauthoritie of thegofpell

fliould dependvponthefaithof men: but rather let the faithfull con/i-

dcr,that they are fo much the more bound vnto God, becaufc whereas
others do continue in blindne$,they are draw? vnto Chrift by the illu-

mination ofthe fpirite.Moreouer,the minifters ofthe gofpel haue in this

j)lace wherewith they may comfort themfelucs, if their labour bee not
•profitable to all men.

i7 Mysheefe. He proueth by an argument drawen»frora contraries

that they are not flieepc,bccaufe they obey not the Gofpell. For God
doth call thofe cffeAually whom he hath chofen: fo that Chrifts flieepe,

arc tryed by faith And truly this name sheepe is therfore giuen vnto the

faithfuhbecaufethey fubmit thcmfelues vnto God to bcgouerned by the

hand ofthe chicfe fliepheard,and hauing laid away their former wild-

*iefle,they flicvv themfelucs cafie to be guided and obedient.

This alfo is no fmall c5fort for godly teachers,that howfoeuer the grea-

ter partof the worlde doth not hearken vnto Chrifte, yet hathhee his

iliecpe,vvhom he knovveth,and of whom he is knovven againe. Let

them cndeuour fo much as in them lyeth to bring the whole world vn-

to Chrifte his flieepfold: butwhenitfalleth not outas they would wiil,

let them be content with this one thin g.that thofe flialbe gathered toge-

ther by their diligence,who are flieepe. The reft I haue expounded bc-

ibre-

it ^»J they shall net perish for euer. This is an vncomparable froit of

faith, that Chrift commaundeth vsiobe fure,certaine,& voydeofcarc,

when as we are gathered into his fheepfold by faith. But wee muft alfo

note vnto what proppc ihiscertaintie leaneth : namely, becaufe hce wil

be a faithfull keeper of our faluaiion : for he doth teftifie that it is in hit

hand. And if fobeitthis be not y et fufficient,he faith that it kept is fafeby

the power ofthe father.An excellent place,whereby we are taught that

«hc CJuaiion ofall the de*^ is no lefle fure,thcn the power of God is m-
uincibl**
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uincible. Furthermore, Chrifte would not fpeakc this rafhiye and i*

VAinc: but his meaning was to make vntohis a promifc, which may re-

matne furely fixed in their inindcs. Therefoie we gather that this is

Chrifthis drift in thefe vvordes^that the faichfuUand cled may be fure

oftheir faluation. VVe arc compaircd about with ftrong enemies,and

fo great is our weakencflejthat we are not farre from death eucry mo-
ment : yet bccaufc he ts 'rearer (or mightier)f/^<;» all^ whiche keepcth that

which e is committed vnto him tokeepe in our behalfe, there is no
caufe why we fliould feare,as if our hfe were in daunger:we doe slfo

gather heereby howe vainc the hope and confidence of the Papiftes is

which leanethvntofreewill.vnto their owne power,and vnto the me-
rites of workes.Chrifle doth teache thofe that bee his farrc orhcrwife,

that they remember that they arc in this worlde as in the middeft of a
wood amongeft many robbers : and thatbcfides that they are vnwea-
poned^and alwaics as a pray, they do alfo acknowledge that they haue
the matter ofdeath fliutvp in them : fo that they doe walke in fafetie,

trufting vnto the keeping of God alone , Finally,our faluation is there-

fore certaincandrurcjbecaufeitisinthe hand of God,becaufe our faith

is both weake,and we are too too readie and bent to fall. But God
who hath taken vs into his hand,i$ flrong enoughjfo that hec is able to
driue away all the engines ofour enemies with the breath ofhis mouth
•lone. It IS profitable for vs to looke vnto this, leaft the feareof temp-
tations doe difcourage vs. For Chrift did intende to fliewefome
meanes^ howe the ilieepc mighte bee fafelye conuerfaunt amongeft
wolues,

^»dne man cantakethem cutoftnyUthershan^e. The copulatiue is heere
put in fteed oftheillatiue. For Chrifle gathereth outof the inuinciblc

power of Godjthat the faluation ofthe godly is notfubieftto the will

of their enemies: becaufethen muft God of necelTitiebcouercomCjWho
hath vsvndcr the tuition ofhis hand.

}o iMdmyUthertre ona. His intent was to prcuentthe fcofFes ofthe
.>\'ickcd : for they might obieft that the power of God did nothing apr
pertaine vnto him,fo that he might promife vnto his Difciples the fure

ayde thereof. Therefore hee doth teftifie that hee -and his father arc
fo ioyncd togcathcr , that hcc and his flicepe flull neuer want his

ayde.

The old writers abufed this place,that they myghtproue that Chrift
U-as confubftantiall with the father. For Chrift doth not difpute con-
cerning the vnitie of fubflance : but concerning the agreement whiche
he hacn withthjefather : namely,that whatfoeuer Chrifte doth it is

confirmed by the power of the father.

i r Therfare the Iftfts teoke vf flines ngdine ttjlone him.

SI lefus anfi\-ered them.I h4M shettedjfumanyg»sdtforkesfriim myfather ; /Vf

»hkh»fthem dse yeefloHemeei

Ji The leivet aufhered hi}»,fi.y'mg,ve do netftone theefor thy getdlcarkes fake^ hut

far thy blaf^hemie : and iaeau/e than -ifhercM than *rt aman^doeft mak^thyfelfea
Cad.

34 lefhi M/rtered tham » It it net ifrittta in yaw Itrf/Ct I hautjiide jee Art
Stdi-i

' '



if Ifhtee^lUdthemGeddts.vntotfhomthtnttdetfGOD y/a$ fptktn,tmdibt

^Jtn^ture cannot bee broken:

3S 'Doe yeeftj thut hee doth bta/pheme.ivhom thefather bathfan {}ijlcd Andfentt

iatt the iftrUe,becAufe Ifiidjam thtfanae afGodl

31 Therefore :he lewestoekevpftonesiga'me. As GodlittfJ doth cnffame
him withthezeale of God in defending his glory vvhonie the fpiritc of
God doth gouerne: Co vnbcliefeisthe inothcr of fury : and the Diuell

doth fo pricke forward tlie wicked,that the) dcfire nothing but flaugh'-

ter. This end and iiTue doth flicvv with what mindc they asked Chnft:
for the open confefIlon,vvhercofthey feigned thcmrelues to be defirous

doth by and by make them mad : and yet notnithftanding it is not to
be doubted but that when as they were thus violently carryed to opprcs
Chrift,they did it vnder colour ofiudgcment : as if they did this accor-

ding to the prefcrJpt ofthe law,where GOD commaundeih that fal(c

prophetcsbefloned Dcut. 1 5,5.

32 A/rt(;^^»»<;^wor%<. Chrifl doth not onely in this place denie that

thercis any caufe why they fliould thus rage: but he doth accufe them of
vmhankfulnclTejbecaufe they did fo vniuilly recompence Gods benc-
fites. He faith that hee had deferued well at their handes,not for one
Workcortwoonly,butthathe hadbeen beneficial! vnto them in many
thinges : Secondly,hc proueth vnto them that they were not onely vn-
thankcful) vnto him,but rather to God, when he cailerh hinifelfc the

fathers miniflcr, who hath brought his power to light,that it might bee

knowen vnto them. For when he faith/r»w thefather, his meaning is,

that God was the authour thereof. The (umme is this, God his intent

was to bee made knowen vnto you by mee,he hath beflowcd excellent

benefices vpon you by myhand: trie mec as muche as you will, I haue
done nothing amongefl you, but that which is worthie of thankcs and
prayfe. Therefore it mufVneedes bee thatyou will fuiioufly jperfecute

in mee now,thegiftes of God. And the interrogation is more forccabU

to pricke their conrcicncej witball,then ifhe had fpokcn fimplic affirma-

33 Netfurt^oygeodverkes fa\e. Howfocuer the wicked doe malce o-

pen warre with God,yct will they neuer offend without an honefl co-

lour. Therefore when as they rage againft the fonne of God, beein^

not yet content with this crueltie,thcy doc oftheir owne accord accule

hini,and mak« themfclues patroncs and rcuengers ofGods glory.

Wherefore it is necellarie that a good confcience bee vnto vs a brafea

wall,whereby wee may be able to beate backc the rcproches and flaun-

ders,wherevvith wc are ftrongly alTaiihcd. For how foeuer their wic-
kcdnefTcbcbrauclypaintedjandhowfbeuertheyflaundervs and caufe

vs to be cuill thought offor a time,ifwe feight in Gods caufc,he w il not

deniehim(^lfe,butwilldefende his truth. Butbecaufc the wicked doe

neuer want cloakes and colours to burden the feruants of God, and
'

there is alfo added thereunto rooft hard impudencie, fo that when they

arc ouercorae they ceafenotto fpeakeeuill : wee haue n cede of mcekc-

acfle aad pa;iencc to hold vs vp and vnderptoppe v» vntj 11 the ende.
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The fcripture referrcth this woorde bUfphemte which is generally takcu

amongeil profane vvriccrsfor cuery rayling,vnto God,whenany poynt

ofhiiMaieftieisderogatedand (laundered.

Beeaufe thou whereas tlifu art a tnaH.Thcxi be two fortS of blafphcOlies eitheC

when God is difpoyled oFhis owne honour, or when any thing is tor-

gecj vpon him which is vnmcece for, orcontraricto his nature. Ihere-

tore they hold and auouch that Chrift doth both blafphcme, and com-
mit racrilcdge,becaufe he being aniortallman doth vfurpetohimltlie

Gods honour.And this had been in deed a true definitiOBjif Chrifliiad

been nothing el shut man :they doe only offend in this,that they donoC
vouchfafe to behold his diuinttic which appeared in the my racks.

34 Isit not written. Hce refuteth the Crime that was laidc to his

chargCjnotby denying that he was thefonncof God: but by defending

that this was vvcil laid.Although he doth rather apphe this his anfwere

vnto theperfonSjthen throughly expound the matter it felfe. for hec

thought It fufticient for him at this prefent,to refute their wickedncflc.

Hec doeth rather by the vvay intliuiate, then plaincly cxprefle in what
fcnfe he cdlleth himlelfe the fonne ofGod.And the argument v%hich he
vTech is not taken from things that arc equal^but from the greater to the

lefler. The Icripture c. lech them Goades on whom the Loidc hath
laid an honourable fundbon: therfore heisfarre moreworthie of this

title ofh.nor whom God hath feparatcdjto excel all other men. V Vhcr-
upon it follovvcth that they are wrong 6c malicious interpreters,which
admit the former,and doe take an occafion of offence in the latter. The
teftimonie which Chrift citethis in the Pfa. 8 2 .6 . V Vhere God chideth ^
kings and iudges ofthe earthjwho abufe their goucrnment and mighc
tyrannoufly to their owne lufl,to opprpfle the miferablcjand to commie
all manner wickedneffe.And he vpbraideth them,that beeing vnminde-
full whence they had fo great dignitie, they doe profane the name of
God. Chrift applieth this vnro this prefent matter,, that they are called

GodSjbccaufe tiiey are Gods minifters to gouerne the worlde. In the
like rcfpe<5f the fcripture doth alfo call the Angels Gods, beeaufe by the
the glory ofGod lliineth abroade in the worlde. Wee muff note this

phrafe !/;</« tfliein the tverde sfGod ivasfpekeu^ for his meaning is,that they,

were appointed by the ccrtaine commaundement of God. Whence we
gather,thatempyrejandgouerments didnotralLly begin, neither ycc
through mans errour,butthat they v\cre appointed by the will of god:
becaulche willhaueciuill orderkeptamongftmenjand haue vs gouer-
nedbyauthoritieiSilawes.In vvhichrefpcdt Paule faith, Ko, 13. 2,thac
they rebel againffGod whofoeuer do rehft thepower-.becaufe ther is no
power but ofGod.It any man obieft^that other calhngs are ofGod al-
lb,and that he allovveththem,and that yet notwith(J^ndinghusbandme^
and neatheardes,and coblers are not called Gods: I anfwcre,that thisis
ro gcncrall thing,rhat all thofeflioulde be called Gods, who are called
vnto fomecertaine kindcoflife:but Chrift fpeaketh of kinges,whorae
God hath extolled vnto an higher degree^that they may rule and exccll.
To be bricfe,let vs knowthat Magiftratcs are called gods forthis caule
beeaufe God hath committed vnto them the gouernmenc. Vndcr thii
viordc/dwf, Chrift doth camprchcnd all the doarine,whcrehy GOI>
dad gouerne the old Church, for beeaufe the Prophctes v> ere only in-

terpreters
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interpreters of the UwCj the Pfalir.csarcalfo northilie accounted aa
addmon or appurtenance otthc law e. That thejrripiure canNttte brok^n^

iniportcth as much as that the doiStrin ofthe {cripture cannot be violate.

iS vvhome thefather hathjaniitficd. Ail the godly haue A certainc

common fanftifxcation : but Chrift challengeth to himfelfein this pUcc
atarre more excellent thing ; nameiy,that he alone was feparated trom
all other, that in him the power ot the fpirite ,and the maieltie ofGod
might fliewthemfelues ;hivc as he iaid beforc(chap.6.27.) that he was
(ealed by the lame father. And this is properly referred vnto Chnii his

perfon m as much as he wasreuealed m the ticfli. Therefore thefe two
are ioyncd togeather,thathe was fanftified,and fentinto the world. But

we muft alfo vnderitand to w hat code and vpon what condition hee

wasfent: namely,that he might bring faluatjon from God, and that

he myght in all refpcdes prooue and ihewehimfelfc to be the fonne of

God.
Tonfay that he doth blaffheme. The Arrians did m times paft w reft this

place,that they might proue that Chrift was not God by nature, hue

that he had the diuinitie as it were at the will and pleafure of another.

But this errour may eafily berefuted : becaufe Chrift dothnotin this

place dirpute,who he is in himfelfe,but what hee ought to bee knowen
to be by his myrades in mans flefli. For doubties vve can neuer compre-

hend his cternalldiuiimie,vnleire we imbracehim,in as much as he v%a9

giuen by the father to bee a redeemer. Moreouer we muft remember

that whiche I touched before, that Chrift doth not plainly and open-

ly (as amongcft his Difciples) teftifie v^ho hee is, but doeth rather

ilandc vppon the refuting of the llaunder and ^auill of his enemies.

37 If I Joe not the vtrl^ ofmyfather^beleeuomenot,

it ^nd ifI doe them^althoughjou beleeue not wee, beleeut the isorket " that yod

m»y knov andbeleeue^that thefather ts in me^and 1 tn htm.

39 Ther/orethej fought a^aine to apprehend him : and hee efcafedoutof thejt

hande,

40 xAnd heewnt agatne beyond lordAK.intt the f lace yvhere lohn didfirf baftije,^

Rajedthere.

jf 1 ^ndmany came vnto htm and fiid,Iohn truly didno myaclt : but what thw^e^

foeuer lohnfatd ofhtm were true,

4z ,Animaaybeleeued in him there,

37 jfldoewtthexiorkes. Lcaftthclcwcs fliouldeobieft that hc did

in vainc make his boaft of fanaification, and v\hat(beucr di^dcpende

thereupon,he doth againe repcate thefe myraclcs,\\ herein hee had flie-

%vcdamoftmanifeft token of his diuinitie. And itisakindofgraun-

tyng : as if he fliould fay, I will not haue you vpon any other ccndition

bounde to beleeue mee,then if the thing it felfe appearc manifeftly : you

inay freely reieftmCjif God doenot openly teftifie of me. Hee cal-

Icth thofe works the fathers, v^hich were in deed diuinc,vvhercin there

appeared greater power, then that they could e bee alcribcd vnto

iS sAndtfidoe thewrkes of my father. Hce fhcweth that thcy were

openly guiltic ofwicked andfecrilegioii* contewptjbccaufcthey giue no

c
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honour Vfito the manifeftworkes of God. And thereisafecondgraun-

ting,wKen he raith,alchough I fuffer you to doubt of the doftrine, ae

Jeaftit flullnotbe lavvfull for youto denie that the workcs which I

haueiliewed are ofGod. Therefore you doe openly reiedt God and
not man. And in that he fetteth knowledge before faith, as if it were
inferiour in order,he doth it for this caufe, becaulc he had to doe with
vnbcIecuingandfrovvardmen,whodoeneucryccld vnto God,vnleiIe

they be ouercorae and enforced by experience. For the rebeUious will

Jcnowe before they can beleeue-And yetnotwithftanding God doth fo

farre foorth bearc with vSjtha: the knowledge of his vvorkes may and
dothpreparevs vnto faith.But the knowiege of God & of his hydden
winiome,doth follow faith in order :becaufe the obedience of faith o-
pcncth vnto vs the gate of the kingdome of heauen.

The'fatbtruinrnee. He repeateth thefaine thing which hce had (aide

before in other wordes, I and the father are one. This is the drift ofal,

that in his adminiflration he differeth not from his father. T/;«/jrifc(;r,^ith

he,'^/»>w«:thatis,thediuine power doth iliew it felfein me, ^nd l«m
in thefather. That is: I doe nothing without his direftion and authori-

tie,rothatthereisamutua]lconiuncl:ion bctvveenc meeandthe father.

Neither doth he fpeake in this place of the vnitie of the clfence, but of
thereuealing of the diuine power in Chriftcs perfon^ whereby it did

appearethathevvasfentof God.
39 Thereftre theyftu^ht to take hinij Without doufct th-lt thcv might

pull him out of the temple to be ftoned by and by: for doubtlelle their

turie was notaflwaged with the wordes of Chrift. In that hefaiththat

hep efcaped out oftheir handeSjthis could by no other meanes come to

palTe/aueonly by the wonderful! power ofGod. Whereby wee are

taught that wc are not laide open vnto the luft of the wicked, which*'

Cod doth reftraine with his bridle fo often as he thinketh good.

4» Hee ii\'nt beymd hrdan. Chnil ^vent oucr Fordan, leaft hee lliould

fightconrinually without any great fruitcThcrcfore he hath taught vs

by his cxample,that we muft vleopportunitie. Concerning the place

Wherunto he departed,reade the 2.chap.vcr.:8.

4r ^ndmany came vnto him. This con courte doth diew that Chrift*

ibught not the wildcrnefle,to the end he might forcflovvc his office, but
that he might ereft the fanftuarie of God in the vvilderncs,feeing thaS

lerufalem^which was his owne featojhad obflinatcly refufed him. And
truly this was an horrible vengeance ofGod that feeing that the temple •

which was chofen of God was a denne of rheeues^the Church of God
was gathered together in a bafe place»

lohntrnly. They gather that Chrifle was more excellent thenloh*
becaufc he wrought fo many notably myracles, whereas John did no
myrade : not that we ought alwayes to iudge by myracles, but be-
caufe myracles being ioyned vnto dodrine are ofno fmall imporranccj
as vvc haue fometimes alreadie (aide. Furthermore,this fpecche is vn-
perfccl : [for they compare Chrifte with lohn, but they doe onely cx-
prcfTe the one member, Secondly,they take this for a thing which all

»nendograunt,that lohn was a great prophet ofGod,and that he was
•ndcwed with the fingular grace ofthe fpirir.Thcrforcthey reafon fitly,

#)at Chrift was to be preferred before John: becau.n» this came to palle

only

r%
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,

2 yp
©nlyby the certaine prouidence of God, that John who was otherwife
thegreateilProphetCj fliould yetnotwirhftandingbcc fee foorch by no
myracle: vvherebyit isprcuedjthatthcrewas relpefthadoi' Chriilein
that,that there nught the XT.ore account bee made ot him, ^nd r^hatfi^

tutrthinges. It fcemeth that they faid not thus, tutthat itis addedby
the Euangehft, thathec might teachc vs that they were petfuadcd by a
double reafon to beleeue in Chrilt : becaufe they did in deed fee that
the witnefie which lohn bare pt him w*s true,& the ajradeidid pux«
chifc vnto bira more digniiie.

Cbp.li.

/ A ^ithireytasaeertainemMifick^cdlcd LA}arus»f B€thMtUth4tt'S(ntefM4i

J-\^ Tie and M/trtha herjijler.

J ^^ndit Vfas Mary that Aimvinted the Lordmth iy>}tmtnt,Md vipedfits feet$

with her hajrty ythofe brother Lazarus itasficke,

} Therefere btt ffien ftnte viito him^
/^/'"i} tebelde^ heeythctne thtu leuejl it

, 4 tAnd-ahen lefus h*rd thu^hefaid^thu jicl^/tes it net into death.l/ut fer the fUrj

»f Cod.tkat theJinnetfCiodrrtaj be gbrtficd thrtugb it,

5 ^nd lefus louedMariha and herjifier^aod Lti^ariu,

6 Tbereftre after that kee bearUthatheeyfosftcke, hmbtJttheninthe fUut
inhere he yvat tw» dajes

,

7 Then aftertvardehefiidevnto hit di/eiflei,Let vs ^ce inta lurj agatne,

/ Hitdifciplesfaj vntt him.Mafier.the tettesftughs euennew te i^il thee,a«ddeejt

thtu^se thither agatnei

f Jefus anffi-ered^are there n$t rsvelne hcures of the daj ? If anj wan y>alke in tht

eUy ttme^he Jlumbleth not : becaufe heefeeth the Itght tfthit werld.

iQ But and ifany man nalk^ tn the ni^bt^ heeJiumbleth,betaHfe ke hath n» li'ht.

r sAndtherevasacertamemanftcke. The Euangelift paflcth OUcryn-

to another hiftorie,vvhich conteincth a moft famous myradc- For be-

fidcs that Chriftdid fliewe a linguler token ot his diuine power inray-

fing Lazarus from death,he hath alfo fet before our eyes a JiueJy image
ofthere(urrc<5tion to come. And this was as it wcrcthelaft ad &:con-

clufion : for the rime of his death did now draw ncerc. It is no mar^
uell therefore ifhe did efpecially fet foorthhis glory in thatwoike, the

remembrance whereofhe would haue deeply imprinted in their minds,

that it might be a certaine fealing of all the tormer thinges. Chrift haj|

rayfed vp other that were deadjbut novve he llicwcth liii power vpcn 4
rotten and ftinking carkalTe.The circumftances which icruc in this my-
rade to fet foorth the glory of Gcd, fhall bee noted in their place and
order. In that he faith that Lazarus was of £"idn/«//;e /»»»<? <////<r; #*

-M<j«/j4,it is likely that this was expreflcd, becaufe Lazarus was not %
faroou s amongeft the f.;ithfull as were hii fifters.For thefe holy women
were wontto lodge Chi:ift,«sitappMrcUaoutof Luk, 19, 38,
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The Monkcs and fuchbablers in time of Papillric did too groHy erre,

who made oi CaJleUu,nt(xhiUi a little towne or flreete)a Caftle. It pro-

ceed eth from like ignorance that they feigne that this Mary the fifter of
LazaruSjWas that infamous and wicked woman, whereof Luke ma-
kcrh mention.7.37. Theannoynting wasthecaufcoftheerrour: as.

if it did not raanifeftly appear that Chrifl was oftentimes annoynted,
andthatindiuersplaccs.The finnefull woman ofwhom Luke makcth
mention,annoynred Chrift at lerufalem where ilie liued. AndMary
^id the fame thing at Bethania afterward in her ftrcete. And the pre-

tertenfe which the Euangelift vreth^<«»«o;i«r«(/,muft not be referred vnto
thetimcoftiie thing done, whichwehauenowinhande,but vntothe
time when the Euangehftdid writc,asifhefliouldfay this is Mary whi-
che did aftcrwarde powre out the oyntment^whichcaufcdthe murmu-
ring amongft the difciples.

a Beboy.e.hee fihemt thou toueft is fi^. A fliort meflage,but yet fuch that

Chrift might gather out ofthe fame what the two fillers nieant,for vn-
dcr this coplaintthey do modeftlyinfinuate their praiers.thac he would
helpe them. For we are forbidden to vfc a long forme of prayer: yet the

fumraeisthisjihatwemuftcaftourcares^and what miferies foeucr doe
vexe vs into God his bofome,that he may fend remedie forthcm. So
doethefe women deale with Chnft. They doe familiarly lay before

him their grietejand doe hope to be releal'cd thereof. V Ve muilalfo

note that they concciue hope to obtaine helpe, by the louc of Chriilc,

And this is a continuall rule ofpraying aright : for where the loue of
God iSjthere is certaine and prcfent health . becaufe he louech norland
forfaket.' ,

4 ^nd tvhen leftu heard this. His meaning was by this anfwere to de-
liuer liis Diftiplesfrom carcJeaft they flioulde be grccued,becaure they

iawe him fo carelcflc in his friend his daunger. Therefore leaft they
Hiou'ldc be in the meane feafon carefull,hee (aith that the licknefle is not
vnto death : but he rather promifeth that itiJialbc vnto him a new mat-
ter of glory. Furthermore, although Lazarus were dead, yet becaufe
Chrifte reftoreth him fliortly after vnto life^refpefting this cnd,he faith

that the ficknefle is not vnto death. Tlie other member ,
for the^lory efGod^

is not fo fee againftit.as ifthis were a perpetuall argument. For wee
knovv that euen whilefi: the wicked do periili,thc giory of God doeth
no le/Te manifeftly appeare in their deftruiftion, then in the faluation of
she godly. Bur Chrift dy d properly in this place fpeake of the gloTj' of
god which was ioyned with his office.

Furthermore,there appeared no fearefull power ofGod in the my-
xacles of Chrifte,but that which was fvveetc and bountiful!. Therefore

ftcing that he aflirmeth that there is no pcrill of death,when hee will

flievv foorthhis glory and the glorie of hi» father, wee mufl confider

whereforCjand to what end he was fent of his father : namely,that hee
«nay fauc,6t not deflroy. Furthermore,this fpeech is of great impor-
tancej/cr the glory ofGed.tbat thefinne «/ Godmty be glorified. For we doe ga-
ther thereby, that God will bee fo knowen in the perfonofhis fonne,

-that what honour foeuer he rcquireth to be giucn vnto liiraj may be gi-

»en vntohisfonne.

Therefore vy« had before chap. 5,2 3 .Tie thathonoureth not the fonne,

doth
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^oth not honour the father. Wherefore the Tmkesand lewesdoe
intaine pretend that they worfliip God.feeing that they rayle vppoo
Chriikand are enuioufly bentagainfthira:yeaby thw meanc* they ea«

deuour to pull away God from himfelfe.

s ^nd lefiu hutd Martha. Thefe things fecme at the firft bluflj to bee

eontrar)',that Chrift tarryeth two dajes bcyonde lordan, as not regar-

ding Lazarus his Iife,and is yet laid to loue him and his lifters.For lee-

ing that louecaufcthcaretulneflcjhe ought to hauc runne vntohim.

Furtherniore,feeing that Chrift is the only glaffc of Gods fauour,w ec

are taught by this his delay^that we muft not efteerue the loue ot God
by tbeprefcnteftatcofthijjges. Hee doth oftcnrimes deferrc his aide

when he is requefted,either that he may the more fliarpen the teruent-

oefle ofpraying,or that he may excrcilc oiu: pacience, and may alfo ac-

cuftomevs toobey.Therforeictthe faithful! focraue Gods heJpc, that

they doc alfo le arne to fufpend their peticionsjifat any time hee ftretcho

foorth his hande more flowly to helps them,then necelsitic fecmeth t*

requyrc. For howfceuer he linger,yet doth hee neucr flcepe, nor for-

get thofe that bee hii* In the meane feafon let vs be certainly perfua-

ded chat he will haue all thole whom he loueth to be faued.

7 Then Afttnvard hefaith. He doth now aj length declare that he ca»

red for Lazarui,whan as the Difciples thought hee had forgotten him,

or at leaft that he preferred other thinges before the life of Lazarus,

Thereforchc exhorteih them that pafsuigouer Jordan, they goe into

/ Maftn^eutn n** the Jevetfiuiht.WhcTis the difciplej terrifie Chrift,

they doe it peraducnture not fo much for his fake as in refpedt ofthem

felues,becaule euery one is afraidcf himfelfe: hke as the daungerwai

common to them all. Therefore feeing that they withdraw themfeluef

from thecroflc,and are afliamcd to confefle fo much : they pretend that

ihey are carefull for their mjfter,which hath a fairer fliew . The fame

thing befallcch manie dayly : lor they w hich foreflow e their duetie for

feare ofthecrofle,gather to themfelues many doakes and colours here

and there to couer their foftnefle withall,leaft they fceme .to defraud*

God ofhis due obediencew ithout iuft caufe.

f ^re there not ttcelue. This plicc hath been diuerfly expounded.Itt

tliat fome haue thought that we are taught by thefe word e«, that the

mindesofmen are mutable,fo that they take fometimes new and other

counfell euery houre,it is too farre from Chrift hi$ meaning -.neither had

I vouchfafed to recite it,vnlefle it had been a common prouerbe.Ther-

fore let vs be content with the naturall and plaine meaning.Fitft ofall,

Chrift boroweihafimilitudefro \ night& day. For ifany ma iourney

inthedarke,itisnomaruellifheftun)bleoftentime$,orgoe aftray, or

fall : But the light of the Sunne flieweth in the day time, the way.that

xher iray be no dangcr.And the calling of god is like vnto the day ligh^

which fuffereth vs not to wader or ftumble.Therefore whofoeuer dotli

obey the worde of God, and taketh nothing in hand without his com-

maundementjhe hath him alfo from heauen to be his guide and direc-

ter,and vponthis hope he may fafely take his way without feare : foe

(as it is in the Pfalm.p. 1 1 .)whofoeuer walketh m his wayes, hee hatli

hit Angelj to kccpe him -and by theirguiding is hee dcfecdcd, U»^ ht«
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dalli hisfootc againfta ftone. Therefore Chrift truftlng to thitzUel
gocthforwardccouragiouflyintoluric, notfearyngftonyng : bccaufc

wee are in no daunger of going aftray, where GOD, doing thedu-

tie of ^ fun giueth vs light,& doch gouerne our courfcVVe are taught

by thefc wordes^that fo often as man doeth fubmic himfelfe vnto his

owne counfels without the calling of God, his whole life is nothing

cIs but a wandering and erronious courfe : and thatthofc which feeme

totherafelucstobcmoft wife, when astheyaske not the mouth of
God,andhauenothis fpiriteto be the gouernour oftheir anions, are

blinde and goe grabbing in darknes: dc that this is the only right way,

if being well affiiredof the calling ofGod,wehaue God alway es to go
before vs. The certainehopeof profperous fuccefle, dothcnfuethi$

yule offraming the life : becaufeit cannot bee but that God doeth go-
tierne happily. And we haue more then needeof this knowledge, for

the faithful! can fcarfefet one foote forward to follow him, but Satan

doth lay a thoufand ftumbling blockcs in their way, hce ilieweth them
diuersdiungerson cuery fide,and endeuourctfa by all meanes to ftop

the way before them. But whenas the Lordc doth bid vsgoe forward,

hauing as it were hghted his lighr,we mufl goe forwarde couragioufly,

although manydeathesdocftop thewayjbecaufehedothneuer bid vs

goeforwarde,buthe doth therewithal! encourage vs by adding a pro-

iiiife,fo that we may certainly perfuade our felues,that that flia! fal out

%veH for vs.whatfoeucr we talte in hande at his commandement.This
is our charriotjwhereinto whofoeuer ihall climbe,he fliall neuer faynte

for wearifomnefle: yea if the lets be harder then that we can be carrycd

through them in a chariot,yet being furniflied with thefc winges, wee
iliall alwayes find a way to get ouc,vntill we come to the marke : not

becaufe no aduerluiedoeth befall the faithful! : but becaufe aduerfi-

tie helpeth themforward vnto faluation.Tlic fummc is this,that the eie»

of Godihalbcalwaiesouerthofe tokeepe them,who ihall be obedient

and readie to marke his becke-

Againe,we doe gather heereby that Co often as men neglefting and
dcfpicing the worde of God doe rafhly flatter themfelues, and take ia

hand whatfoeucr pleafeth thcm,all the courfe of their life is accurfcd of
the Lorde,and there is vengeance alwayes prepared for their boldnefle

and blinde luft. And here Chrift diuideth the day into twelue houres ac-

cording to the old e cuftorae. Fir although the dayes doe differ in

Sommer and VVinter,yet they had alwayes twdue houres in the day c,
and twelue in the night.

tt UsefpaktthefithiH^ei,MdafttTth'ts h» Jaith vnto them^ tMrfrtmde Lajarut

0tefeth: but I^oe t» arva^ him,

12 Therferehh difiiples fald.Lttd.ifhefieepeheshalbefafe.

li Ha-nbeit lejitsf^ake »f his dtath ; but they theught that hei fffil^t cf UAtttrdli

^eepc.

14 thereftre Icfusfaid thenpUinelj vfit* them^Laiarusi: dead.

IS ^ndlam^Udfcrymr JakfjjhAt Ivasntt there,thatyon may ieleeue.But let vt

^»e vnto him,

li Then Th»m«s that ViufurMmtdDidiaHi^fiid vnto hitftlolfdifciplesjet vt ^«

j^f* Tba wt maj dit tfitk him,
'

If There/n*



vponthe Ceffelofhhn^ Chap^ li, i6^

tr theteftrt lefut came, and ftundt that hu had Ijen in tlttfraue/Mtre doit/ 4^
rtadie,

xr Ourfriendfteeptthl Bccaufc hce /aid before that the fickiicfleWM
not vnto death,leail the difciples Hiould bee too much troubled with A
thing vnlooked for,hc doih now alfo declare that he was dead,and put*
teth them in hope of his refurrcftion. And their rudeneile is vv onder*
full,that they vndcrftand thefayingof Chrillof fleepe. For although ie

be a metaphoricall kindc offpeech,yet is it fo often vfed, and lo com-
xnon in the fcripturesjthat it ought to haue bin wel know en vntoal th«
lewcs.

12 Jfhepepe.be itfafe. When as they (ay that flccpe will be whole-
dota for Lazaru«,they do by this means by the way exhort Chriil notta
goethyther. And yet doc they not craftily wrcft the wordes of Chtifte

vnto their owne commoditie : but becaufe they thought hee fpake of
ileepe,thcy doe wilhngly catch at that occafion to efcape daunger.Au-
guitine and many after him,do cunnindy play the Philolbphersinthis
wotdtjleepeth : namely,tbat it is applyed vnto death for thiscaufe, be-
caufe it is as eafie a matter for God to tay fe the dead to life^as it is for v»

toawake thofe that fleep.But we may gather out of the continual vfc of
the fcripture,that Chnlt thought no fuch thing : yea feeing that this

felfe fame tranilation is common alio araongcft the profane writers,it it

Without all doubt,that it came into vfe by no other means faue only be-

caufe the dead caikas lyeth without any lenfe or fealing, euen as the bo«
dy ofman when he flcepeth, For which caufe llecpe is not vnfitlyteat-

mcd theimageof dcath,&in Homer it is called the brother of death.

Furthermore,whereas by thisw ordc,the fleeping of the bodies onciy is

iignihed,certaine mad felowes do mofl fooiiHily wrcfl it vnto the loulea

as if being depriued of vnderftanding they w ere in daunger ofdeath.
FurthermorCjChrifte fetteth focrth his power in thisjbecaufc he faith he
uill come that he may awake Lazarus, for although the eahncfle of the

refurredion is not expreflfed by this wooxdt jleeye^ yet Chrifle fliewcth

that he is the Lord ouer death, when ashclaiththathcawaketh thoftt

whom he reftoreth to life.

Therftre tefuijaid thiplainelyvntttheiH.Thit WiS the moft llnguler gOod-

neire of Chrill:,tliat he could fuflfer fo great grofleucfle m his Ditciples

,

"And truely he deferred to endow them with greater grace of the Ipirir,

for a ieafon,that being rcnued in a mcment,thc myrack might bee the

greater. Whenhefanh, ^nd I am ^Uclfcry»urfakss,hii meaning is that

his ablence was profitable for thcni, bccauie bis power fliculd J.auc byn

more obfcurcjifhe had holpcn Lazarus by and by . For the nighcr the

workes otGoddoedrawe vnta the crc^inirie courfe of nature, the

more bafe doe they waxc,ard the glory thereof doth the Iclfe appeare:

which thing we doedayly tiie. For if bee reachefocith hishande by

?ind by we do not layholdevponhis helpe.Therefore to thcendc the

Difciples myght acknowledge, that the refurreaion of Lazaius was

indeed a work of God,it was rcquifite that it fliouldbe deferred, thac

he might be mofl: farre from all rcmcdie that could come by mcanes o£

Ah^ WC moA remember tb«t vvhichi: faidc before,th9( the fatherly fufw

K4 fcfAMf
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ferance ofgod ii here reprefcnted in f pcrfon of Chrift.Therfof* when
as God dothfuffcr v$ being oucrwhclmcd.with griefs long time to lan-

guiflijlct vs know that hee doech by this nieanes prouide for our fafe-

tie.We truly doc grone being carefull and forrowfull : but the Lorde
rcioyceth in our welfarc'.and there appcarcth inthispoynt double gen-

tlenefle of hi$,that he doth not only pardon our faults,but doth ioyfuily

find meancs to rcdreCfc the fame.

That you ntaybiletue. Hc doth not mcanc that this was the firft begin-

ning offaith in them,but a confirination ofthe faith which was already

begunjfor as much as it was very fmall and weake.Ncucrtheleilehe tel-

leih them that they would not haue bclceued,vnlefle the handc ofGod
had been openly flicwed.

It ThtaThftnas, Hitherto the difciplcsendcuoured to pull backe

Chriftc. Now is Thomas readic to follow : but without any confi.

dence : he doth only armehimfelfe with Chrift his promi(e,that he may
follow him ioyfuily and quietly, For thc(e are wordes of diftruft. Let vs

l*e that w« mny dje^ whcrcas it bccamc them to be (ure of life. Further-

inore,therelatiue ( him) may bee expounded as well of Lazarus as of

Chrift : but and if you expound it to be fpoken of Lazarus.it isa taunt:

as ifhe had faide^what good fluU we doe by comraing thither ? Vnlefle

peraduenture we cannot otherwife doe the dutie of fricndes,vnieflc we
(die together with him.Yet doe I rather allaw the other fenfe that Tho-
mas doth not refufe to die with Chrift. Butthis(asl hauefaid)floweth

from a rafh zeale : becaufe he ihould rather haue been encouraged by the.

faith ofthe promife.

It xAndttthan'tA vas titgb tiTerufulem.alrHsft fiftetnefurUniS,

tf KAnd many tfth* Itrnts cam* vnt» Murth* and Mary,that they might ctmftrIM

$btm.ftr their brsther,

2» Tberfere vhen at Martha had heard* that lejUi did comt^she came t« meet Inmf

mid MaryjAte at htme,

21 Thereftte Marthafaid* vitt* lefus,L*rd.ifthoH hadft been heere^my brotherW
a)*r been deaA.

22 But BtweJ k^invealfiytliatvhatJieMer thoushaltdeJireofGed^GedHfillgiiuit-'

•ihtt,

2} lefu/aith vote herjhy brother thall ryfeagatne.

24 Marthafaith vnto him^l J^Hf that he shall rife agame in the reJurreUien in*tit

Ufiday,

25 leftisfatthvntt ber.I am the refurreSticn and the life: h* that ieleeuethinmt»

fbtugh he vere dcad,y*t ihall he hue,

2f xAnd eutry one that liuetb and beleeueth in mee^shall never die, Doefitheu ^«w

tettie this?

2 7 Sheefilth vnt* himjrtily Lord J beleeue.thaf thou art Chrifi thefinne ef'fied^ .

ttbiei tbeulde nme into the Wtrlde.

It ^ndBethanie vaj. The Euangclift doth diligently prorcoite thoft

thinges which ferue vnto the certaintie ofthe hiftorie. Hefliewethhow

i»igh lerufalem was vnto thetowne of Bethanie,leaft any flioulde mar-

nelljthat many oftheir friende* came thence to comfort the lifters,who
<^ W^ttUluiie to bearc v>itn«fl« ofihc niyracle, for although they

vycjfv



Tpenthe Gofftl eflshn^ Ch4p» II* a^j
W«W moned with the dutic ofcurtcfie,yet were they gathered together
bythcrccretceounreIlofGod,to Pome other ende.lealt thereforreftion
«fLazarus fliould be ob(cure,or fhoulde haue thofe onely to bearc wit-
nclTe thereof,who were ofhis owne family. And here is proued the
malicious vnthankfulnefle ofthe nation, that this fo manittft a token
©f Gods power being iliewed in a famous place,in a great a/Tcrublie of
peopIe,andcuen almoftatthcgatesofthe CJtie(asvpon aftagc) do;h
ftraightway vanifli out of their iight.Yea the lew es lliutting their ey c«

xnaUcioufly^did offer purpofe not fee that which was before their eies.

And truly this is no nevv or ftrangc thing,thatmen who doe alwayes
«oo greedily gape after myracles,are altogether dull and blockifli at the

coniideration thereof. Thediftanceof place which is here noted, was
nottwo miles. For a furlong containeth fixe hundred foote, that is an
hundred and Hue and twentie pafes.

It 19 T'/'itr thty might c»mf*rt them. This was the thin g for which they

«ame,buf God had refpeft vnto another thing,as 1 haue alreadie faide.

Furtherrrore,it appcareth that the houfc of Lazarus and of his lifter*

*va$full ofdignitie,and honourably reucrenced.And becaufcit iiana-
turall thing that the death offriendes fliould bring vnto men forrow&
heauines^ this dutie whereofthe Euangeliftmaketh mention is not to

bcdifalowed : (aueonly that the corrupt excelfc whichereignethas in

other parts of the life,fo in this,doth corrupt a thing which is of it felf

not to be discommended.
a* TherfereffbcttMitrthahtd heard, Martha WCnt OUt of the TownCj

as wee fliall afterward fee,peraducnture not only for reucrence lake

:

but thatAc might recciue him more priuily : becaufe thedaungerwai
frefliein memorie, and the rage ofthe enemies was as yet fcarfewel ap-

peared,which being fomewhat pacified by the departure of Chrift into

Ga!ilce,might breake out a frefli fo foone ai it was heard that hee wa»
returned*

ii Ltrd^tfthou h*dji been heere. She bcgitineth With a Complaint t al-

though fljce doeth by this mcanes modertlyfignifie vnto him what flie«

Wolcf.For it is as muchasif flicfhold fay,Thou could eft by thy prefenct

haue deliuercd my brother from death, yea thou canft euen now do it:

becaufe God will denie thee nothing. And by fpeaking thu8,lhe doth

rather fauour her affeAion,thcn kcepc her felfe vnder the rule of faith,

I confelTc indecde that thefe wordes did partly proceede from faith :bue

Ifay,thatther werecertaine diforderedarfeftios mixed with the,which

carryed her beyond her boundes. For whence had flie this hope that her

brother Aould nor haue died if Chrift had been prefent? Truly it was

notconceiuedof any promifeof Chrifte, therefore it remaineth that

Ae doth rather obey her owne defircs,thcn fubmit her felfe vnto Chrift.

Itisapoyntof faith that fliee afcribcth vnto Chrifte power and nioft

finguler goodnefle : but in that llie promifeth herfelf more then flus had

heard of Chrift,that agreeth not with faith.For we muft alway es hold

the mutuall confcnt betwecnethe worde and faith,leaft man doe forge

vnto hirafelfe any thing ralhly befides the worde of God. Moreouer,

Martha did fticke too much in the corporal prcfence of Chrift. There-

fore the faith ofM artha being mixed with,and intangled with immode*

ffttcii|ilrtf,>and not altogether voide offuf>erftition,could not fliine out
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withperFcftbrightnefle: To that there do only certaine fparkles appeare

in thefe vvordes»

:j Thj krflherihall rife a^aiH0. This 1$ WOndcrfuU gcntlencilc of
Chriftc,in that pardoning vnto Martha thofe faultes whereofwe hauo
fpoken.hc promifeth vnto her more of his owne accord, then iliedurit

precifely and openly aikc.

14 Ik>;ow that be shallrifi Mga'tne, Novvappcarcth the tOO tOO gfCatfi

fcartuInclTc of Martha,iB that fliee doth extenuate the (aying of Chrift,

VVefaid euen now that flie went farther then was meete, when«fhee
feined vnto her fclfc,an hope after her owne imagination : now fliee

fallethinto the contrarie vice, inthat fliceftoodasit were trembling,
when as Chrifte reached out his hande. Wherefore wee muittake
heed ofboth thefe thingeSjthat we take not vnto ourfelues friuolom
hopehcereand there as windc, beingdeftitutcof the vvordeof god,
and againe that the Lord docnotfindeourhcartes eyther fliut, orels
too ftraitly retrained when he openeth his mouth. But Jvlarcha meante
to gather out ofthisanfwerefome other thing, then fliedurft hope for
out of the wordes of Chrifte : asif flie iliould fay^ifthou meane thclaft

refurrcAion I doe not doubt but that my brother Hull rife againe in the
laft day,and w ith this hope doe I comfort my felfe : but 1 cannot tell

whether it hath any farther meaning or no.
as 1 am tht refurreSfton aadtb* life. Chrifte doth firft ofal affirm e that

he is the refurreftion and life : that done, he doeth feuerally expounde
both the members of that rentcnce- In the former place he callethhinx
felfc the refurre<ilion : becaufe the reftoring from death to lite is former
in order, thenis theftate of life. But all manldnde is drowned
in death. Therefore no man fliall bee made partaker of life faue hce
thatflial! firft rife from death. So that Chrift doth teachc that hee is

the beginning of life,and he addeth aftervvardc that the perpetuitie Si
continuauncc ofhfe is a worke ofhis grace.
Furthermore the expofitio which foloweth iramediatly doth manifeftly
declare that he fpeaketh of the ipiricuall lifc:^* th^tbeUeutth m me aUhaugk
bee shallhe d,Ad )tt shall hte Hue. Why, i» Chrift then the refurreaion?
Becaufe he doth regenerate by his fpirite the children of Adam, who
were eftranged fro God through ljn,ihatthcy may begin to lead anew
hfe. Which thing I haue handeled more largely before in the Chap.
5.2 i.and 24. ver. And Paule vnto the Epheiians is the beftintcrpre-
ter ofthis place. Ephefians 2. 5. and 5,8. Let them now bee packing
who babble that men are prepared by the motion of nature to rcccyue
the grace of God. It is as much as if.they flioulde fay that dead men
doe vvalke. For in thatmen doe liue and breath, are endowed with
fenfe, vnderftanding, and will,allthattendeth todeftrudtion : be-
caufe there is no part or facultie of the Ibulc, which is not corrupt, and
turned away from that which is right. Whereby it commerh to pafle
f»death reignetheuery where. For theeftranging from God is the afiath
ot the foule.Thcrefore thofe which beleeue in Chrift,wheras they were
betore dcad,they do begin to liue: becaufe faith is thcfpirituall refurrcc-
tion of the foule,& doth after a fort quicken the foule it fclf,that it may
liue vn to God,according tothat which is faid before.chap.5 . 25. The
dead iliall heare the voytc oflh« fonnc of God : and ihey that iluU

hcarc



f>p9HthCoJfel oflohft^ Chap, ii* ^Sy
hcAtt thai] Hue, This is furely an excellent title and commendation of
faith, thatlpowringthelifeof Chrifte into vs, it dcliuereth vj from
death,

ti yAndeuerj »ne that liueth Andbtlteuetb in rote. This il the expo/Ition
©fthc fecond member: nameIy,howChrift is the life : becaufehe doth
neuer fufter that life to fall away which he hath once gyuen,but preftr-
ucthit vntotheende. For nhatfhould become of men in fo £;reatc -

frailtie ofthe flell-.e,ifhauing once obtained life they Ihouldc afterward
be left vnto themfeluesJ Therefore the continuall eftatcofthehfc mult
be grounded vpon the power of the felfc fame ChrifV, thathee mayfi-
nillithatvvhichhehathbegunne. j^nd the faithfull arc faidc neuer to
dye,for this caufejbecaufe their foules being borne againc ofthe vncor-
ruptiblefeed.hauethefpiritcof Chrift abiding in them, whereby they
are continully quickned.For although the body be fubieft to death,be-
cauftof finne,yetihat(piriteislifeforrighteoufneire,Rom. 8.10. And
in that the outwarde man is dayly corrupted in them, that is fo farre

from iropayring tbeyr true life, that it euen helpeth forwardc the
fame : becaufe the inwarde man is renewed from day to day, 2 Cor,
4.16. Yea death it felfc is in them a certaincfettingfrccfrom the bon-
dage ofdeath.

•~D»e^ th^u btleeue this^ Chrift feemeth at the iirfte fight to intreate of
the fpirituall life, for this caufe, that hee may withdrawe the minde of
Martha from her prcfcntdefire. Martha did defire to haue her bro-

ther reftored to life. Chrift anfwereth that he is rhe authour of a bet-

ter life : namely,becaufe hequickneth the foules of the faithfull by his

hcaucnlypower. But I doc not doubt but that his meaning was to

comprehcnde a double grace. Therefore he commendcth generally the

fpirituall life which he giueth vnto all thofc that be his,but he will giue

fometaft thereby of this power,which hee would afterward ihcwe ia

rayfing vp Lazarus.

J7 Tmlj Lirde. To the end that Martha may proouc that flic did be-

Iceue that which flie had heard of Chrift,that he is the refurrcftion 8c

the lifcjAie maketh anfvvere,that flic belceueth that he is Chrifte and the

fonneof God: fo that indeed this know ledge comprehendeth in it felfe

the fumme of all good things. For we muft alwayes mark to what end

theMefsiaswas promifcd,and what office the Prophetesdoe attribure

vnto him. And when as Martha conteflcth that it was he that fliouldt

conie,flieconfirmeth her faith with the prophefiesof theProphctes.

V Vhcreupon it foUoweth that the full reftoring of all thingcs,and per-

fc<a fehcitie is to behoped for at his hands,and finally that he was Cent

for this cau(c,that he may ereft & fctin order a true and abfoluteeftate

of the kingdomeofGod.
tt VVheo sb* hadfaidtheft thin^es^tbt ventMi{*Heiherj:jlnM*rfficrttlj.f»jm

•

hj^.the mafler itprepnt andcalleth thee,

^ J) Sofotne at thee beard that^ ,heetj{ith firaightvty^ andctmmeth VHfb'tm,

JO ^nd Itfut vat not jet c»me int the ttwne : but yiat in the place r/bere Mar-

tha met him,

3/ The le-Ket therefeTe.t^hieh ttere t/ith bet at home.And dtd cemfort her.feeing that

ilarj arefefodainelj^MdttfntBut^tbejftUifftedhtT^ayin^ibet^etth vnte the^rauethai

tkuJlMJItiebtthttt, • , *

^ . < . I
^, Thertffr*
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ts 7hirtf*r» sfttr that Mary edm* %ktr» lefui rfas^-when shee fine him, theefelt

4» hitfette^fa^in^ vntt lnm,L*rde.tftkiu b«dd*fi ieent hentjnj brother h*d ntt beent

Jt4d,

Sf TbiTeftrefofieneiuIefuspMher veepin^, and the Iivei vhithe eamewtk

ktr, Xteeping: he grtnediu thtfpirite tnd troubled himfelfe,

t4 ^iid hee/ajde^ y/here iaueyou Utde hjmi Theyfay vnf bim^comt dudfee,

jS Itfus rteft.

j( Therfere the levet ptid^htholdhott he huedhim,

i7 ^nd certMtne of tbemfrtd. could not he %-hith evened the eye* efette that itM

Htnde^bring topajfe that this man inould nttdiei

}S Thenlefusgroneda^ain* tnhimfelfe^ndcame-antt t'eirMV.Md itwasaeMUtt

Mnd*fi«ne laid vpon itt

at Called herffler. It is likely that Chrift ftaycd without the towne
at the requeft ot'Martha,lcaft he fhould come into fuch an aflemblie of

men. Forflie feared daungerjbccaufe Chrift had but oflate hardly cfca-

Ecdoutofthe middeft of death. Therefore leaft his comming flioulde

c noyfed abroadc any further,(lie tellcth her lifter priuilie- The majler i$

frefent. This word »><»/?»r,doth ilievv what account thefc godly matrones

did make of Chrift,And although they had not profited fo much as be-

came them,yet was this a great matter, that they had wholy addifted

thcmfelucs to be his difciplci. And the fodaine departure of Mary, that

ihe might come to meet him^ doth not a little teftifie bow flie reueren-

cedhira.

i f Therfere the levti that ftere ttUh her. Although Chrift fuffcrcth Mar-
tha to returne home,that flie might draw afide her fitter out ofthe com-
panic,yet Chrifte did intend an other thing: namcly,that he might hau«
thclewestofee themyracle.They doe in no cafe thinke vpon this: but
it was no new matter that men fhould be brought thythetjas it were in

darknes by the fccrct prouidcnce ofGod,whyther they went not.They
tiiinke ^ Mary goeth vnto the graue,a$ thofe are wont to doc who feek

to haue their forrowftirrcd vp. For this difeafereigneth commonly e-
uery whercjthat husbands being depriued oftheir wiues,and parents of
their children,and again wiues of their husbande$,and children of theic

parentSjOr kinsfolkes,or friendes,doe increafe ambitioufly by all means
pofsible their mourning : and itisa (blemne thing to finde out diuerc

inuentions to this cnde. So thatindeede whereas the afFeftionsofmen
2realreadie inordinate,they prick them forward with ncwe prickes, to
the ende they may the morevehcmcntlye and with greater force reiifti

God,
Furthermorcjit was their dutie to pull backc Mary,Ieaft by beholding

theSepulchre flic fliould gather matter ofmourning : but they dare not
vfe fo fliarpe a remedic : but euen they themfclues doc nourifli the in-
teperancie of her grief,in that they bearc bar copanic.So that it falleth

out often times,that their confolations are httle worth,who bcarc v\ith
their friend es too much.

i* Sheefelldo'ifn* at hitfeete. In that fljc falleth down« at his feetjWC
ooe thereby gatbetjthat he was worftiipped in that houfc aboue the co-
noon order and manner of men.Por although they were wont to pro-
ftratp thcmfclMci before Jcingci and xulew : ya bacauft Cluift hadhini
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felfc no princely or loftic thing in himfclfe according to the flefli^Marjr

fallcthdowne at hisfecte for another ende. Neither would flieJjsue

doonefo, vnlclFe flicchid becnepcrfwaded thathce was the Tonne of
God-

Lardifthou bidjl been here. Althoughflic /ecnieth to fpeike honoura-
bly of Chrifl:,di"ter a fort,yct we haueoflatc declared v\hat corruption

is in thcfc wordes.FordoubtlelTc the power of Chrift vvhichc did re-

pleniih heaue & earch^ ought not to haue bin reftrained vnto his corpo-

rall prefence.

J} Meegronedin thefpirite. VnlelTc Chrift had forrow ed togeathcr

withthcmjhewouldehjue ftood rather with a fierce countenance, but
when as he conformeth himfelfe vnro thciD,euen vnto wceping^he de-
clarcth his agreeinent wich them. Fey the Euangelift fecmethinmy
iudgcmcntto expreiPe thecaufeof fuch aft'eftion,when he faith thathc

(aw Mary and the reft w eep. Although I do cot doubt but that he-had

refpe<ft vnto fome higher matter: namelyjVnto the common miferie of
man. Forhc vnderftood what commaundemcnt the father had giuen

him^and wherefore he was fent into theworlde : namely that he might
dcliuervs fro all euiilcs,v$ he did chisin very deed/o his meaning was
tp declare that he did it with an earneft affeftion of the minde.Tiicre-

forc whenas he was aboufto rayfe vp LazaruSjbefore he did help & re-

niediehim,hedothtcft]fieby thedccpe groningofthe fpirit,by the fee-

ling of griefeand teares, that he is touched with our miftnes in like

fort as ifhe felt :hem in himfelf. But how doth groning & perturbati-

on agree with the forme of God? Becaufe it fecmethto fome an abfurd

thing ifwe fay that Chrift was fubieft to humane pafsions as fome one

ofthe number ofn-)en,they thinke that face forrowcd and reioyced no
other wayes,faue only bccaufe he receiucd into himfelfe thefe affeftions

fb often as he thoght good,by a fecret di(penfation.Auguftinc thinketh

that the Euangelift faid for confirmation of this opinion, that Chrifte

troubled himfelfe, whereas other men are carried by their affed ions,

which doe tyrannoufly rule them to trouble their mindes, Therefore

he thinketh that the meaning of the^vorde$is this, that Chrifte who
was otherwife quiet in roindcand free from all manner pafsions did of

his owne accorde gronc and (brrowe, But in my iudgement^this plaine-

relTe agreeth better viith thefcripturc,if we fay, that vi hen the fonnc of

God did put vpo him our flefli he did alfo willingly take vpo him mans

affe<5tions,thathe might not differ from his brethren inany thing,finne

only excepted.By this meancs the glory of Chrift is no whitinipayrcd,

feeing that his fubmifsion is faid to haue been only voluntarie,wherby

ic cametopafTethathewaslikcvntovsintheatfeaionsof the foule.

And after that he fubmittcd himfelfe from the beginning, w« muft not

thinke that he was voide and free from them : and in this hath he pro-

ued himfelfe to bee our brother,that we may know that we haue a me-

diatour.that can eafily pardon our infirmitics,& iireadie to help them,

^yhich he hath feh in himfelfe. If any man obiea:,that feeing that hu-

mane pafsions are corrupt,it is not hkely that they are common to the

fonne of God with vs: I anfvvere,that there is a great diftance betwene

V$ and Chrift. For our affeftions are corrupr,for this caufe, becaufe

they runnc headlong intenoperately^neithcr kccpe tiicjr anjr mcane :
but
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in Chrill: they were voide of all corruption, bccaufc they vvere framed

to obey God. Yeatheaffedions ofmen are corrupt and froward two

niaiiiicr ofwaves. Firft, becaufe they arecarriedv\idi a troubleibme

Eaotion,neicher are they ordered according to the true rule of n-odefty.

Secondly, bccaufc they doe not alwaycs anlc from a lawfull cauie, or ac

leafbarcnotreferrcd vnto a law full cnde. I call it intereperancigj bc-

caufc no man reioyceth and (orroweth fo much as is fuiticient, and as

much as God doth permit: and alfo there be many which doe richer rc«

fufe to bcbrideled.

furtherraorcjthe vanitie of our mindccaufethvs to lament and bee

forrow full for things of no imporcance,or fornocaufe : bccaufevs'care

too much addidled vnto the world. There was no fuch thing in C.'inlh

for there was no pafsion of his.which did goe beyond his meane,chera

was none but chat which was iult, and taken from reafon and right

iudgement.To the ende this may the more plainely appeare, it fliall ba
good and profitable to diftinguilh betwcene thefiril nature ofman,as
it was created of God, ana this degenerate nature w hiche is corrupt

through fmnc. When God dyd create manhegauc him affcdtions,

but thofe which vvere dutifull and obedient vnto reafon : and in ^that

they are now difordered and rebcIlious,itis an accidental! fault.

Nowe Chriftedid take vpponhim humtne affeftions, but with-
out diforder, whereby it commeth to pajle thathee whiche obeyeth
tlii pasfions of thcfleflrheedoth notobey GOD, Chriftetrou-
bledhimfclfeandhe was vehemently moued: but yet fo,thathe con-
tained him felfe within the boundes.of his fathers will. To be briefe,

if you conterre his pafiions withourSjthey fliall no lcirediffer,then fairc

andcleeic wacer which runneth plealantly,doth differ from pudly and
muddy femes. Furthermore^thcfolc example of Chrift ought to bee
fuftiacnt for vs to teach vs to refufe the ftony hardnes of the Stoicks:

for \% hence muft we fet the rule of principall perfedtion, but from him?
And we muil rather ftudie,hauing correcied,and tamsd the ftubborn-
nelle, wherewith our affedfionsjarc intanglcd by reafon of Adam his

finne,to follow Chrifte as a guide,that he may bring vs into order. So
Paulc, i.Theff;4.i j.doth not require at our hands itonie blockiilines,

but heconimaundeth vs to moderateour mourning^that wee bctiot
fwallovved yp oflorrovvasthevnbclccuers, who haueno'hopc : for
cuen for this caufc dyd Chrille take vpponhim our afted'ions, that
through hispowcrwe may fubdue;vvhat corruption foeuerisin them»

se Beholcieho\/heeUuedhin). lohn defcribeth in this place vnto vs a
doubleiudgementof Chrift. forthefqrmcr forrof men whichfaid,
behold how he louedhim,aIthough they think notfo honourablie as
becarnc them to doc,in chat they attribute nothing vnto him, but that
which was humane, yet doe they fpcake more luftly and modeftlye of
fcim then the other,who doe mahcioufly backbite himjbccaufe hce deh-
uered not Lazarus from death. For although they commend the po-
werot ChriA(\\hereofthe other {pake nothing) yet they doc not this
without a ceitaine vpbraiding.lt appeareth futticiently thereby, that
theyknewcofthe.myradcs which Chrift had wrought: but yet
tlieirvmhankefuineireisfo much the more filthie,in that they are not
alraide to murmur, bccaufc he did flovy ceafe oft in one point, In like

fort



fort wen Jiauc alwayes been vnthankfull vnto God, and proccede Co to
bervnlefTehc grauntallourdeiires. vveedoe by and by brcake fborth
into complaining. Seeing that he hath been alvvaycs w one to help
jnehithertOjuhydothhe novvforfakeand difapointmec? Andhccre.
reignetha double difeafc : firfljbccaufc we doeraltly defireihatvihich
is not expedient.yct wil we make God fubicft to the defires oi-"|Our flefli:

andfccondlyjbecaufe we arc importunate beggers, and run headlong
through the fcrucntnefie oi our wilfulneflc and raflincflc before the
time.

Ji VVheHTefv.sthcrefereh*dgrene^againet Bccaufc Chriftcommcth not
vnto the Sepulchre as an idle bcholder,but as a chapion preparinghim-
felfevnto the conibatCjitisnomarucllifhe groneagaine. For the vio-
lent tyrannic of death which he was to ouercome^was before his eyes.

There be fome which expound it,that this groning did proccede from
indignation,bccaufe this vnbeliefe whereof vvehaue l^poken,did offend*

him. But the other way fecmcth vnto me more fit ; namely^that he did
rather behold the thing it fclfe the the men. There follow diuers other
circumftances which doe more fer foorrh the power of Chrifte in ray-
fing Lazarus from death : ramely,the fpaceof fouredayes,thatp graue
was couercd witha flone,V(hich Chrift commandeth to be taken avs'ay

in prcfence ofthem all.

J9 lefus filth vtite t'letn, take aVAy thtfione, Martha the fjTer »f him that V/At

dead,fiithvnto him, he fiioketh by thi$ :for he hath been deadfoutt dajes.

I* 40 lefus/a'ith vnto her,faidl iitt v/ite ihee^that i/'thcu beleeue thiu sbalt fee tit*

^ItrytfGoeif

41 Therefore they t*okt away the fione^here ht W<« Uid^that iv<m dedd : and lefia

lifted vp his eyes.tndfa'idyi'ather^ I thunke thee that thiu hr.fi hearde met;

41 t/indl did k^ette that then hearefi Weeahya-jeSy but becaufe ef the c»m[>ani»

tehtchftandelh aboute ^ 1 hai-.e faide it.^ that they may belceftthat thou bajle fcntt

Ptee.

4S ^^Then he hadf^oktn theft vordeiMe cryed tiiith a lohde vtyce, L^iarus com*,

fearth,

44 ^nd hee that Vas deadci^rne f^erth, bev.nde bande andfoote mih bandes, and.

kis face 1\;Asbgundewth A napkin. lefusfaitlivnt* them, loefe hym^ and let him

39 Lordhefiinketh by this. This is a figne of diftruft, bccaufc fliee is

not fo fully perfuaded of the povverofChnfteasbecommcth her. The
rooteofihis euillis,becaufe fliemeafureth the infinite and incompre-

henfiblc power of Chrift with the fenfe of her flefh. for becaufc there

is nothing which agreeth lefle with life then rottcnnefle and flinke^

J^arthagathereththatheewasalrcadiepaft remedic. Sothatwhenas

peruers cogitations doc poflefl'e ourmindcs^ God is after a forte driuerx

away from vs,fo that hee cannot fulfil and accompliCi his worke in vs.

Truly there wanted no will in Martha tohaue her brother lie in the

graue conunually: becaufe cutting of all hope of his hfc from her lelfc,

llieedoethalfoendeuour to ftoppe the way before Chriftcand kccpc

hymbackfi from rayfuig him \ppc : and jct fliec intended nothyng
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This commeth to pafTe through the weakneffc of faiih,that bring dra-

wen hyther and thytheFjVve fight with our feli)es,and whileftthat rea-

ching out the one hand vve crauehelpeotGod, wcputbackethe fame

. with the other whe it is offered vnto v».Martha hcd not,when flic faid,

/ knoft that yvhat/oeuerthau shalt defire of God bee wll giue it then : bUt a Confufed

and intangled faith helpcth buta httlc^vnlelfe when we are come vnto

the matter it bee appl) ed vnto our vfe.And in Martha may we fee what
manifold defers and wants there be in faith euen in the beft. She came
the firft ofall to meetc Chrifte : this was no fmall tcilimonic ofgodly-

refle: and yet doth fltc not ceafe to let hira. Therforc to the end we may
make way for the grace of God that it may come vnto vs/let vs Icarac

to attribute farrc greater power vnto him then our fenfes can compre-
hend. And if fobcitthe firft and only promife ofGod be not of luf-

ficicnt force with vs,yer at leaft let vs ftay our felues as did Martha^whc
he corjfirmetli \s thefecond and third time.

43 Didnot Ifay vista thee, Hc reproueth the diftruftfulncfle of Mar-
tha,becaufefliee hadnotconceiued fufficient hope of the promife which
file had heard. And it appeareth by thisplacethat there was fomewhat
niorefaideto Marrhajthen John doth fetdowne worde for worde :al-

though(;as I haucraid)Chrift meant thus much, whenhce cajlcdhim
felfethe refurredion and the life. Therfore Martha is condemned, be-
caufe flic (doth not way t for fomc work ofGod.

If thou beleeue. This is faid for this caufe^not only becaufe faith ope-
nechour eye$,thatwe mayfeethe glory of Godfliiningin his woorkes:
but becaufe our faith maketh a way for the power and goodnes of god,
that it may fhew foorth it felfc towards vSjas is Hjid^Pfal. 8 i . 1 1 . Opeii
thy mouth wide and I will fill it. Like as on the other fide, ynbelicfe
fliappcth the way before God, and doeth as it v\ ere keepe his handes
faft fliut : in which rcfpeftit is faid in another place, feluscooldenot
filew any myracle there becaufe of their vnbeliefc. Math, i 3.58. Not
thar the power of God is tyed vnto the wil of men,but becaule fb much
as in them iyeth,they driue away the fame with the let of their wicked-
reire,thcy are vnworthic that he fliould reueale himfelfc vntothem. If
ccmmethto pafleoftencimcs,thacgod dothouercome fuch Jccs:yet not-
vvirhflanding fb often as hee plucketh backe his hande from helpyng
the vnbeleeucrs, he doth ir for this caufejbecaufe they dqe not admitte
and accept the fame, beeing enuironed with the ilravtes of vnbe-
liefc.

Tboushdt feetheghrjofCod, Note that the myracle is called theglorye
of God wherein whileft God iheweth foorth the power of his hande,
lie glorifierh his name. Martha being at length content with this fe-
cond faying of Chrift,doth fuflfer theftoneto beremoued : flie favv no-
thing as ycc: but becaufe flieheareth that the fonnc of God, did not in
vaine commaund them to doe this,flie doth willingly depend vpon his
conimandement alone.

4' ^nd tefus lifted vp his eyes, Tiiis was 3 tokcH of a mind that was
well framed to pray : for to the ende a man may rightly call vpon god,
he rouft be ioyned-w/th him,which cannot be vulelle being lifted vp a-
boue the earth,hee afcend vp into the very hcauens. This is not done
Witij the eyes : feeing that hypocrites who are drowned in the deepe

•filcij
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filth and drcggti oftheir flefli/ccme with tlieir ilernc countenance to
drawhcauen vnto them : but the children of GOD n,uft iincerclie

jtcrfourme that which they doc feign c. >ieitheryct inuftbcthat hfieth

vp hii eyes toward heauen there include God in his cogitation, who ii

Cuery vvherc,and tilkth heauen an earth : but becaufe mens mindcs can
ncuer elcapc from and acquit themfelues of thofe groffc inuentions, buc
that the) null furinileloniebafeand earthly thing of God, faueonely
when they be htted vp abouethe worlde : thefcnpturecallech vs thy-
thcr,and teltifieth that heauen is Gods Icate.As touchiug the litting vp
of eyes, it is no continual! ccremonie, which lawfull prayer cannot
want, for the publicane that prayeth vs ich his countenance turned to-
wardcthe earthjdothneuerthelelfepearcethe heauens with his faith.

Yet that is a profitable excrcite,v\ hereby men awake and ftirre vp them
felues to feeke God.Yea,the feruentnelie of prayer doeth lb aticd and
niouc the body ottentimes,that befides meditation it doth v>iliingly to-

iowtheminde. Certainelyic is without all doubt that when ChriAe
lifted vp his eyes towards heauen, hce was carried thither with finguler

vehcmecie.Morcouer,a$hc was wholy with the father:fo he would alfo

bring others vnto him belides hirafelfe.

I thank; the*. He beginneth with thankes gluing, although he asked

nothing;but although theEuangelift doth not declare that lie prayed ia

plaine words,yet is it queilionlcs that there w ent fome petition before:

torotherwifchecouldnot beheard. Anditis to bee thought that hce
prayed in time ofthofe gronings whereof thcEuangeliftmaketh men-
tion : for there is nothing more vnlikely then that he raged inwardly

in himfelf<,as men amazed are wont to doc, Hauing now obtained

Lazarus his hfe he giueth thankes vnto the father. Furthermore, in that

he acknovvlegeth that he receiued this power from his father,in this hee

confelicth that he is only his fathers miniftcr : for^ as he appl> cth hym-
felfe vnto mans capacitie/omctimes defending openly his diuinitie, he

challendgethtohimfelfewhatfocuerispropertoGodiroroetimei being

content to bcare the perfon of a man.he graunteth all the glory ot the

diuimtic vnto the father,Thc£uangeliftreconcilcth both thinges toge-

ther in one worde very well,v\htn he faith.r/wx chnjl* ts heard oj thefathtr:

tmdthat hegiueth thankes^that men may kno-n-e that he* %-asfent »/ the father : thaC

is,that they may confefle that hee istbefonncof God. for becaufe the

Maieflie of Chrift could not be comprehended in hishighnefic,the po-

wer of God^which appeared in his flcfh, carryed vp the rude and dull

fenfes ofmen by degrees vnto that highnefle.forfecirg that he would

be ourswholy, itisnomaruellif hee apply himfelte vntovs diuer»

wayes: )ea, it is nomaruellifhec doe abafchimfelfe for our fakes, wb»
fuiiered hinifelfe to be humbled for vs,

4i 1 did kntv that thiu did^ altfays. This is a prcuention, leaft an jr

man fliold think that he was not fo highly in the fathers fauour,that ha

could readily worke what myraclesfoeuer he would. Therefore hee

giueth them tovnderftand that thereis fuch agreement bttv^eene hym
and the father,that he dcnieth him nothing : yea that hce had no ncede

to make any pray<r,feeing that he did cnly that which hce knev^e hie

father Iia4 commanded him todoi But to the end it might the better be

i isa4e
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made knowcn vnto mcn,thit this was a worke ofGodjhe called ther-

forevpon thefathers naaic. If any nianobieft: VVhydidhenot
then rayfe all the dead : wemay eaiilyanfwercjthat there was a ccr-

taine nieanc appointed by the counfell of God formyradej^aj muchc
as he knewe was fufficicnc to proue the GofpeJl,

4} Heecryedwthalo-^dvojce. In thathc touched him not with his

handbutdidonly call vpon him with his Yoyce, his diuine power did

therein the better fhsw it felfetand he doth therewithal! fct foorth vnto
vs the^hidden and wonderfull power and force ofhi s worde. For howe
Joth Clirill reftore life to the dead faue only by the wordfTherfore he

ilvewed a vifiblc token of the fpiritual grace in rayling Lazarus,\vhiche

wedocdaylycrieby the fealing of faith, whileft that heUiewcih that

his voyce doth quicken.

44 BoundmtbbMides, The Euangclifl: doth diligently reckon vp the

kerchilfe,and bandes,to the ende wee naay knowe that Lazarus came
out of thcgrauein fiich {brt^s he was laid there, Thelewes alfo retain

thismannerof burying at this day, that hauing wounde thebodiein 4
linnen cloath^they wrap tliehead apart in a kerchiffe. Uofi him. This
thing remayned to amphfie the glory of the myrade, that the lewcs
might alfo f'eele with their handes the worke ofGod,yvhich with their

cycsthey had beholden. For Chrift could haue made Lazarus iliake

ofif the bandes wherewith he was bounde, or haue caufed them to fall

away oftheirowne accord: butbe didintcndc tohaue the handes of
thofethat ftood by him to bee his witneilcs. Thrife ridicolous arc the

Papiftes who gather auriculer confeliion thence , Chrifte( fay they)af-

ter that he had reftored Lazarus to life, woulde haue his Difciples to

Joofe him : therefore it is not fufficient for vs to be reconciled to God
Vnle/1'ethc Church doe alfo forgiue ourfinnes. But whereby doe they
conicfture that the difciples were appointed to loofe Lazarus? Nay ra-

therwe gather thathecommaunded thelewes to doe this, to th? end*
&e might take from them alloccafion of doubting.

45 Many therefore efthe Iei«es,-{fhieh eAme vttt-o Mary^ behelde "ifhat thinge^^ lejits

had done^and belietted in him.

46 But Jome of them wente vnto the Pharifies,andtolde themvhat lefus hai

^ene.

47 Therforetbe high Prieftes and Pharifecs.gathereda councell^andfivdt'iehat dt^

'Hee? becaufi this man dath many myracles.

4S Jfve let htmgoe thuijuU men shall beleeue in hira:and the Romanes shall come

and take away our place^and the nation.

49 ^nd one of them called Cai^bas^ifba was high Prieji that yeere^faid vnto them^

Tee l^Kow nothing:

/a Neither doe yee conjider^that it is expedientfor vs.that one man diefor thi ft0^

fle^and that all the nation doe not perish,

St yAndhefaidnot this ofhimfelfe\hutfor afmwh f.s hee vas chiefe Priejl that

yttre bepropbefiedjhat I efiis shouldc dyefor the nation.

Si '^nd notfor the nation onlj^but that htemi^ht gather togeathtT. intf tn* thd

^i^rsnefQod-iWmyftTtdt/^earfed^
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4f Many therefore. Chrifte did not fufFer thTmyracle nbich heo
*^ToHghtto bee vnfruittuU :becaufc by this meaiics hec brought lome
vntotaith. For we muil note that there is a double vfe of myracies :

nafBely,that they may either prepare vs vntofaith,or confirme vsin the

iaith. The tuangehfttoudieth the former in this place :forhee niea-

rcth that thofeof whom he fpcaketh didnaaruell ac,and rcucrence the
ciiuine power of Chrirtcjfo that they fubmitced thcnifelues vntohim to
be his oifciples lotherwife the bare rayradc could not haue been fujiici-

ent vnto faith. Therefore we muil vndeiftand notmng els in this place

by this worde beleeuedy fauc oncly readmelic to iiubrate the doihine of
Chrift. In the other which forlake Chrifte there appeareth deteftable

Vnthankfulneifc : or rather horrible madncfle : vvhcrby v^e gather how
bhndeand madde vngodUncfle is . The re/urreition ofLazarus ought
to haue fofcencd euen ftonie hcarres : bui there is no worke ot God,
which vngodhncire doth not infcdif and marre with the bitternes ofher
poyfon. ihcreforeif nienvviilproiice by the Ju)raclesof God they

mull hauc cleanc heartes- For thofe in whom there is no feare of Goci,

although they (ee heauen and earth goetogether,they will neuer cealc

torefule founde doftrine.Soyoumayfeeatthis day, many enemies of
the Golpeljfight againft the nianifeft and euidcnt hand ofgod like mad
men. Yctnotwithftandingthey doeinthcmeanefeafoncraue myra-
clesacour handcs : but to no other ende,(aucthis,that they may fliewc

thcmfelucs to be monfters ofmen by reliiling ilubornely. And in that

Chrift is brought vnto the Pharifees, it is done for this confideration,

bccaufe by rcalon of their hypocrifiethcy were more fliarpe let to refift

the Gofpel.ln like fort he doth afterward exprefle the by namc,whcnas

he faith that there w as a councell gathered together. They themfelucs

were a part ofthe priefts : but the Euangehflnamcth them fpecially,

tecaufc they were as fannestofct on fire the fury of all the wtole
companie,

4(7 Therefore the hi^h Prteflesgathered togealhtr. There is no Icfle mon-
ftrous blindnelfe delcribed in this place in the priefls. VnleJle they had

beene more then dull and blockifli^hey ought to haue been touched at

Jeafl withfome reucrencc of Chrifte after fb euidentatoken of his di-

uine power : nowe they meete togeatheroffetpurpofeto opprefle the

glory of God (withthe beholding whereof they become amazed).

They doe not in plaine w ordes make their boafl,that they would make

»varre againft God : burfceinf that they cannot fuppreffe Chrifl,with-

out the lubuerfion of Gods power,they doe queftionlcflc fight againfle

this openly and without doubt with facrilcgious boldncs.lnfldelitic it

alwayesproudeand a contemner ofGod:but fliedothnotflraightway

breake out into thisjthatflicliftcthvp her homes againft God . But

when as men haue long time wrafreled with God, this isftillthe enda

to endeuour like Giants to climbevpaboue the heauens without anye

feare of God. For they confelfe that Chrifte wrought many myradcs.

And whence had hee Co great power? Therefore they doc openly ad-^

drefTc thefelucs to fuppreile the power ofgod which appeareth in ^ mjr.

racles of Chrift.In the mean while god is not flacke:But althogh he dif-,

f«bl«th for a timc.hc Isughcib at «Mu: foolifl» arrogiin«e,YJ«U | n^e «•
^ - - - - Si "~

bring
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VVhat dee titel In thefc wordcs they accufe their flouthfuInefTetaj if
- they flioulde fay that it came to palTe through their delay, that Chrifte

creepeth farther : becaufe they are able by behauing themfelucs ftoutly,

to breakc off his courfe. This is the boldnefle of the wiclced, whereby
they challenge to themfelucs all thinges :a$ if it were in their handeto
doe whatfoeuer lliould fceme good in their «owne eyes J andasifthe
fuccefle of the worke were fubieil to their defircs. And if a man doe
well weigh all thingegjthey doe in this place fet their owneinduflrie a-

gainft thepowcrof God,a$ if they couldc exceede God through theyr

diligence,

4g tftveelet htmgtf. What if they doc not let him goc? Certainly

(as I haue faid euen now)thcy are fully perfuaded that it is in their will

toilop the way before Chrift,thathe may goe no farther/o they be di-

ligent CO withftand him. If Chrifthad bin fom reducer,ithad bin their

dutic to haue med led in the matterjlcaft he fiiould lead away the fliaepe

from the Lordcsflocke : but in that they confeflfe hismyracles,theydoe

fufficiently declare,that they cared not for God,whofe power tiiey doe
Co carelefly and haucily contemnc.

The Romans shall come. They couertheir wiclcednefle witha fayre co-

lour : namely,the defire which they had to preferue the common wealth:

this was the feare which troubled them moft^leaft their tyranny fliould

fall to the ground : but they feigne that they are carefull for the Tcm-
ple^and worflup ofGod,forthe name ofthenation/ortheeftateof the

peopIe.And wherefore was this? For doubtlelTe they doenotfceme to

vfe fuch colours that they may deceiue: they preach not vnto the people:

they confult together apart and in fecrete.Seeing that they are all guil-

tie ofthe fame falflvood in their owne confciences,why doe they not vt-

ter their counfels and meanings? Becaufe how groffe and euident foeucr

vngodlineflei$,yetKhathalwaye$almoft hypocrifie to accompanie it.

It doth fo inwrap it felfe in croked boughtcs and lurking corners that it

deceiucth vndcr the fliew oF vertue. It was their chiefe drift to fliowe

(bme fliape ofgrauitie, moderacion,and wifedomc,that they migiit de-
ceiue others : but it is to be thought that they w ere alfb deceiued with
that vainevifure for as much as they feigned that itwasa iufl occafion

to perfecute Chrifl:. So hypocrites,although their confcience doth in-

wardly accufethem^yetdocthey make themfelucs drunken withvayne
inuentionsj that they may feemc innocent in finning: neuertheleiTethcy

aremanifeftly contrary to themfelucs , For at the beginning thefe

men did confelTe thatChriil wrought many myracles : nowc they are

afraide of the Romanes : as if there were not helpe enough and more
then enough in the power of God,whichfhcwethic felfe to be prcfent

in thefe myracles.

The Romanes shall come. The Euangelifl: meancth that this was the

fomme oftheir deliberation,to auoidethedaunger which did hang o-

crtheirhead. If(fay they)the Romanes fluUvnderftandc that there is

any thing rcnued in our ftatcpublilce,it is to bee feared leaft they will

fcndeanarmie , and deflroy both our nation, the Temple, and the

fVo^fliip of G Q D . But %h»X is « pcrucrft confiUution,whiche is had
about-
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fttout tlie auoidingof thofe daungers which vsc cannot efcape, vnleffewe wil tiirne afide from the right courfe.We niuft firft of all fee what
<3od cOfninaundeth,and will haue to be done: what euentroeuerfliall
befall vsjthat muft continue fure and certaine. But thofc men thinke it
beft to make away with Chriftc, leaft any difcommoditic doc befall
them.ifthey fuffer him to goe forvvarde as he had begun. But what and
ifhewerefent by God? V V'ill they rcied a Prophet of God that they
may redeeme peace with the Romans.? Thcfc are their counfels who
doe not fearc God truly and from their hcart.they pafle not what bee
iawfullandright.orwhatbevnlawfulland wrong : becaufe they de-
pend only vpon chaunce.Butthisis the onely way to take godly 6i rood
counfelljf or to feeke and fee what doth pleafe God : fecondly to fol-
low thatcouragioufly^whatfoeucrhe preicribeth, and notto bee dif-
couraged with any feare, although wee bee compafled about with a
thoufand deathes. For our aftions are continually to be direded not ac-
cording tocuery blaftofwinde.butaccordingtothe wil ofGod alone,
VVhofocuer doth boldly defpice dau;igcr$,or at leaft hauing ouercome
the feare otthem,doth fimplie pleafe god,he£!ial at length haue an hap-
py er>de. For God doth blefle contrary to all hope.the conftancie which
is grounded in the obedience of his worde ; as for the wicked their
cautions do them fo little good,that the more feareful they are,the more
doe they entangle themfeluesm fnares.In this hiftorie we haue ^ forme
and flupcofour age moft liuely depainted out vnto vs.Thofe that de-
lire to be accounted prudent and circumfpeft,they haue this Cong of-
tentimes in their mouthjthat we muft take care for the common tran-
<juillitie.and that that innouation which we goe about isnot free from
many daungers,after that they haue burdened vs with this falfe enuie
they can finde no better way,thcn by burying Chfifte,to preucntall tu-
mults. As if they fliould haue good fuccelfe with fuch wicked contempt
of the grace of God, whilefl that they inuent this rcmedie to pacifie tu-
multes withalljthat the doctrine of Valuation may be aboliflicd. Nay
rather ihatfliall befall the wicked whcreofthey are afraid e : notwith-
ftanding howfocuer the wicked doe obtaine that which they hope for:
yet this is an vnmeete rcwarde to pacifie the worldc by offendyng
God.

OurpUee. It is vnccrtaine whether they fpeake ofthe Temple or of
their Countrie. They thought their fafetie did confift in both.Forwhen
the temple was pulled downc,the facrifices^the folcmne \Aorllnppc of
Godjand the calling vpon his namc^did ceafe. Therefore if they had a-
ny care of rcligion,it became them to be carefuU for the temple. And
againcj this was very profitable for maintenaunce of the eftateof the
Church,notto be carried away out of their countrie againe. They did
yet remember the captiuhie of Babylon, whichcwas a raoft fliarpe

vengeance of God.Againe,that was common amongeft them asapro-
uerbcjwhich is oftentimes repeated in thelaw^that it was a kinde of ca-
lling off,if the Lorde fliould caft them out of that land. Therefore they
gather,thac the Church cannot continue in fafeticjVnlcfle Chrift be dc-
ftroycd« »

4!, One «f ibem called Caiphas. This was a fliort confultation, becaufi
(;«iiphas did not iix^ex them to A^nde in doubt long, furthermore.
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hee affigneth one way to obtainchcalth,and fafety that they flea an in-

nocence behold inco how great wickednes thofe men breaUe out, wh(»

doe rather take counfell according to the Cenfe and reafon of their flefli

without the tcare ofGod,then accordujgto the vvorde ofGod_,and do*

thinke that that will be proiitable for them,which they cannot do with-

out difpleaiing the authour of all goodnes. For it is as much as if Cai-

phas lliould lay that they mult prouoke the wrath of God ,that thinges

may goe well with them. Wherefore let vslearneneuer to feparate

that which iii profitable,from that which i» lawful! : feeing that wee
mull hope for no good thing or ioyfuU thing, faue only from the blef-

hng olGodjwliich is not proiTufedvnto the wicked dc rebellious,wha

feeke for helpe at the handcs ofthe Diucll,but vnto the fauhfull who
walke plaincly in the wayes of God, And yet this reafon had fome co-

lour : becaufe the common commoditie ought alwayes to bee of more
weight, huius i laid euen novv)the people is no more fafe by the wic-

ked death ofan innoccnt,then tnc whole body ofman,whilell that the

throate onelyis cuc,or the breaft thruilthrough withafwoord.

VVht irtu inih Priejt. Hce doth not call him high prieft of that y cere,

becaufe it was a yerely ofiice only : but wheras it was fold for money,

ic was gtuen vnto diuers men,contrary to the prcfcriptof the law, God
wouldijot haue the honour ended vnlefle the man did die: but whea
as thinges were all ouc oforderjand turned topfie turuie,it cametopalle

that the Romanes did oftentimes chaunge the Prieftes. furthermore,

the Euangelifl faith that Caiphas fpake not this of himfelie^not that he

fpake that which he vnderilood not,as a madde raan,and one that is

trenlie : (for he (pake as he thought) but theEuangelill meaneththat

there wasafuperiourmouingof his tongue, becaufe God meant to

iliewe foorth by his mouth lorae greater matter then came into his

iiunde.Therforc Caiphas was at that time as it were double tongued.

For he vomited out that wicked & cruell counfell and purpofc to put

Chnit to death,which he had conceiued in his minde : and God tur-

ned his tongue another way,that he might alfo vnder doubtful! words
vtter a Prophelie . God would haue the heauenly oracle to proceedc

euen from the feate of the high pricfl:,that the lewes might be tue more
without excufe. for although no mans conicjencc of all that crue was
touchcd^yet they perceiued afterward that their blockillmes deferued

no pardon. Neither yet did the wickedneflc of Caiphas any whit hyn-

der his tongue from beeing theinftrumentof the holy Ghoile, be-

caufe God had rather rclpeiSt vnto the Priefthood which he himl'clf had
inftuucedjthen vnto the mans perfon,and that was the reafon, which £

touched,thatthc voice comming from anhighplace,might be the bet-

ter he4rde,and might haue the more reucrence and weight. In like fort

xlid lie blcire his people by the mouth ofBalaam,whom he had endow-
ed with thcfpirit of prophelie. But the Papiftes arc more then ridicu-

lous, who doe thereby gather that tliat is to be accounted as an ora-

cle,whatfoeueritpleafeth the bifliop ofRome to blunder out. firifc ofal,

admit we graunt(which thingisin vaine)thathc is alwayes aProphec

who is high prieft,yetmuftthey proue ofnecefsitie, that the BiHiop of
Rome is created by the commaundementofGod.for the Priefthoode

oi one man was aboUHied by the comming of CluiA^jnciti^ei: doe wee
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any whtrt rcade, that it was aftenvardc ordcined, that any cne man
ftould gouerne the Church. But admit we graunt them this ftcondly,
that the title and honour of the high pricft v\ as tranflated vnto the bi-
iliop ofRome, we muft marke what good this did the Priefts, that they
embraced Caiphas his prophclie.They con fpyre together to purChrift
to death^that they may fubfcribc vnto hisiudgement. But let fuch obe-
dience be farrefrom vs,which may driue vs vnto horrible apoftacic, by
denying the (onneofGod. Caiphas doth with one voycc blarpheme
and alfo propheilc : thoie which obey his faying doe contemne the pro-
phefieandcatch at the blafphemie.VVc muft take heed Icaft the iame
befall vs, ifwe giue care vnto the Romane Caiphas,otherwife thciirai*

litudefliould be vnperfeft.

Furthermore,! zske this queftion,whether all the wordcs of the high
Prieft be prophefies or no,becaufc Caiphas did onceprophefie. But hcc
did afterward condemne the chiefeft and principall poynt of our faith

©f blafphemie: whence we gather,that that was extraordinarie where-
ofthe Euangeliftmaketh mention now,& thatitisprepoftcroufly take
for an example.

// That Jefusshouldedie. The Euangclift dothfirft of all declarethac
the fumme of our faluation colifteth in ihatjif Chrift do gather vs toge-
therinto one. For by tliis means he recocileth vs vnto^ father,in whofe
power thcfountaineof lifeis. Whence we doe alfo gather thatman-
kinde is fcattered abrDade,and eftraunged from God,vntill fuch time as

the children ofGod doe growe together vnder Chrifte their head. So
that the communion ofthefaints is the preparation vnto etcrnall life:

Ibecaufe they abide all in dcathjwhom Chrifl: doth not gather vnto the
father : as we fliall fee againe in the lixtecnth Chapter. Therefore is

itthatPaule Ephe.i.io. teacheththatChriftwasient,tothc endehet
anight gather together all things which arc in heauen and earth,VVher-
fore if vve will enioy the faluation which is brought vnto vs by Chrift,

Vve muft remoue all di/Icntion and be at one withGod,theAngels,and
amongeftour felucs. The death of Chrift was the caufeofthis vnicie

and the pledge thereof,whereby he tooke all thingcs vnto himfelfe: but
yet we arc gathered together dayly by the Go/pellinto Chrafthis flicep-

folde.

}i AAndvotfer the nation tnly\ The Euangelift his meaning is,thatthc

reconciliation made by Chrift is alfo extended vnto the Gentiles. Bus
}iow are they called the children ofGod, whom the miferable fcatte-

ryng abroade,whcrein they wandered,did make the enemies of God?
I anfvvere(a$ I haue (aide els v\ here)that they were fonncs and children

in thebrcaftofGodjVvho were in themfelucs wandering «Sc loft flicepe

yea nothing lefle then flieepc.but rather wolucs and wild beafts.Ther-

fore he counteth them the children ofGod by their eleftion, cuen be-
fore they be calledjbecaufc they begin at length to be reuealed both vn-
to themfelues and vnto others by faiths

• S3 Thereforefrom that day thejt»skecounftUt» put tiirn to deAth,

34 Therefore lefus wall^ed no more openly amongefc the leves : but Vent thence in^

f» aregienmgbvtitttbt defmt^ittte AatitculledEphraim : and aboade therewith hii
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Si ^Hci the lewes Eafier was at liMde : <*ndmany tfthe coHntrie f/tnt vf to lera"

falem,bef»re Eafier that thej mi^ht pHrifie themfeluei.

Si Therefore thejfiu^ht lefut and/aid am«ngeft themjelues, tu thej fittde in tht

Ttmple^t/bat tbinki -jee^that he came net vnto tSsefeafi.

sy KAndthePrtefies andPharifeeshadgiuen acttnjnaundemente^ that tfany did

((Howe^rthere hee were, hetheulde tell ttythat they mi^ht tal^e hiru.

SS They toeke ctunfill te put htr/tte deaths The Euangclift faith that

Chrifte fled agiine,reeing that he knewethat his enemies did lb furi-

oufly purfue him, Yet let vs remember that he didftoc fo flie that hea

myglit withdrawehimfelfe From his fathers caihng. For this was his

only purpofe to prefenihimfelfe readie, to fufFer death willinglye at the

time which God had appointed. Furthermorcj the counfell whereof
the Euangelift makcth mention,was not fo much concerning the death

of Chrilce, as that they might finde fomcmeanes howc to fuprcflfe

him, This was alreadie decreed amongft them,that he was to be made
away : the other deUberation did onelyrcmaine,how they might ac«

comuhfli,that which they had determined.

Sif vyhtch ii railed Ephraim. I thinke that the name ofthe citie which is

heerc fet downe,was either corruptiie pronounced or els was Tome new
nam^' For wc know what great alteration was made in the tongue

after the captiuitie of Babylon,andairo howe much the fafliionofthe

lande was chaunged.When he fpeaketh ofthe difciples of Chrift, hee

meaneth not al thofe which receiued his doilrine but thofe which were
continually with him,and were wont to liuc together wuh him in the

famehoufe.

SS Many ef the couutrie went vp (y c. befire Eafier. that they myght purifie them-

felues. This was not flatly commaunded that they fliould purifie them
felues before the offering ofthe Palfeouer. Therefore the Euangelift

faith not that they came all, but mame : It was not lawefuU for any
that wasvncleane to eate : but I faye that they tooke vppc this

^nftifiyng of their own accord,and offome priuate affcAion, fo that

the other were not forbidden to eate,althogh they were not prepared

by any fuch rite,before the feaft day-But the drift ofthe Euangelift is,to

fliewhowe famous Chrifte was, and howe greatly faec was ipoken of
throughout all lurie. For thofe that mecte together out of all partes iti

the Temple,are especially bent to feeke Chriite,and talke together con-
cerningehim. They feeke him after the manner of menne, but yet by
fecking hymtheydeclarethatthetyrannieof thcPrieftes was thecaule

that he did notappeare openly.

Chap« 12 •

IEfus therefere,Jixe iayethefere Eafier came to Bethania. tthere Laiaruj was, rt<*

had beene dead.whem he had raffed vpfrom the dead.\hadTayfedvpfri

2 Therefore they made him a banquet there,a>t4 Martha ferued : tut Laiarut wot

»m »fthofe thatfate at meat* with him,

} Tbn
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S Then tooke Mariea ptunse rfeyntment ofSfick>!Atd precifus^jhe Aiintyntedtfi^

feeti efItfus,and -Kipid them "Kith bcr hMie : and the hiufe ssajfilled ydththefauiur if
the ejntment,

4 Therefore one of hit dtfcifles.ludat Jfiarht Simoniftnitey whiche vat abtHt f
hiray htm.faid,

5 Why itas not tint tyntmcnte ftlie for three iMudred fettcc, andgluen to tht

fooref

6 ThUfaidhejnot that hi caredfor the peore : but becau/e he tiatatheefe anihai
the ba^,and did carry thofe t hinges svhuh yteregiuen,

J Therfore lefut faidjsbee hath kept this vntill the day ofmy buriall.

t itrjiu bane the posre atitayetmth ycu^but me yee haue iitt ahvayet,

I lefM,&c. eame to Bethania. We fee that their iudgetncnt was ouet
raflijWho thought that lefiss would not come,w hereby wee are taught
that we muftnoc make fuch haft,butwithpatientand tjuiet windi itay
vnnll the opportunuie come whereofwee know not.Chrift came iirlt

toBcthania,thathemight goe thence to lerufalcro three da) esatter.In
the meanc while his in:ent was to giue ludas a fit time and place to be*
tray him, that he might be a lacrihce readie,at the appointed houre.
Neither is he ignorauntw hat fliall befall him^but goeth willingly to be
offered vp. Whereas he came to Bethania Uxe day c$ before Ealter, we
may gather out of Macthewc and Marke that heeftaycd there toure
daycs.Iohn doth not exprclFe the day wherein the banquet was made
tnto him,wherein he was annoynted by Mary, but it is likely that this

was done not long after his ariuall. Furthermorejin that forae do think
that this was not the annoynting whereof Matthew and M.-rke make
mcntion^they are deceiued therin.The refpeft of ^ time moueth them,
bccaufe before the two Euangelifts fay^that Chrift was annoynted,they
make mention of two dayes. But the anfwere is eafie ,and that double,

lohn faith not that Chrift was annointed the firft day hee came. So
that this might haue been done when as he was redie to depart. Althogh
(as I haue faidalreadie;the other conieftureis morelikto be true,thac

he was annoynted aday or two before his departure. Foritisccrtaine

that ludas had barganed with the Prieftes, before Chrifte had fent tw o
of his difciples to prepare the pafleouer : and it muft needs be that there

was one day betweeneattheleaft. The Euangelifts adde,that he wai-
ted a fit time to betray Chrifte,after that he had his hire. Therefore ia

thatjhauing made mention oftwo dayes, they addc the hiftoric of the

annoyntingjthey fctdownethatfirftwhich was done laft. Thexeafoa
is,becauft that feeing they had recited the wordes of Chrifteiyou know
that after two dayes thefonne ofman flialbe betrayed : they now adde
that which was before omitted,howe and vpon what occalion hee was
betrayed by the difciple.lt appeareth fufficicntly that he was annointed

at Bethania. Matthew and Marke fay that he fupt then with Simon the

Leper,Iohn doth notcxprefle thehoufe: buthcdoth fufiicicntiy fliewe,

that he fupt at fome otherplace then with Lazarus and Martha, why-
left that he maketh Lazarus one of thtfe that fate atmeate : that is, that hee

wasinuitedtogcther with Chrifte. Neither is there any difagreemenc

in this that Matthew and Marke do lay thathis head was annoynted^

and our Euangeliil his fcetc.Thc annoynting ofthe head was ordina-



ric,whcreupon Plinle countcth it a poynt ofroo much ryot^that certMn

did annoynt the ancles". The three agree together in this^th^it Mary did

annoynt Chriftplentifully,andpowredout great ftore of .Citmente.

Therefore whereas lohn fpeaketh of the fecte,it is as mucK . > .t'he had
faidjthat all the whole bodyofChrift was annoyntcd cue vntothefcer,

for there is an augmentation in this word /e«r, which appeareth better

by that which followech,when he addeth,that Mary did wipe his feete

%vithherhayrcM»'i''''^'"V« *asfilled ivith thefmellAt was nofimple liquor

drawenoutofNarde,buta compounde confection made of fmellyng

{hings-.therfore it is no maruel ifall thehoufe were filled with the fmel.

^ therefore one of his Difctplesfaith. The murmuring of ludas foJ.Io-

weth^which Matthew attributethvnto the Difciples m general), and
l^arke only to certaineof them Butthatis an vfuallthingby Synec-

deche to apply that vnto many,which belongeth only vnto one or a few*

Although it feemeth to mee a thing like to bee true, that the mur-
muring began atjudas alone,and that the reft were moued to confent

vnto him,asitis an cafie matter for diuersaflfeftions to be kindcled in

ys by whi{perings,as with fannes : and principally backbitinges (as we
are too much bent vnto finifler iudgements) doe take place in vs. But
ihe too too great credulitie and railines in bcleeuing, which the fpirit

of Godreprouethin the Apoftles,teacheth vs,and is vntovsan exam-
ple, that we be not too readic &c credulous to hcare malitious (peeches.

s FP'/j;' wrff 7;5/ W;w»y«rwenf.A pound ofcommon oyntraentcoft but

(as Pliniedoth tcftifie)ten pence : but the fame man affirmeth that tha

higheft price ofthe beft oyntment was three hundred & ten pencc.The

Buangeliftes agree together in this,that this was the moft coftly oynt-

ment, whcreforeit is not without caufe that ludas doeth valewe it

at an hundreth pence,which fumme amounteth vnto fiftie poundes of
French money,according to Budjeus his account. Furthermore,fora£-

much asall daintinclTe almoft,hath included in it a fuperfluous ryor,the

greater the lofle of the money was the more colour had ludas for his

murmuring: asifhelhouldhaue faid,if Mary had beftowed foni fmall

coftjAiceHiouId haue fome excufe : butnowfeeing that flic hath wafted

a great fumme of money vpona matter of noimportance,hathflienot
donciniurieto the poore,vvbo might haue been greatly relieucd there-

VyithaHThcrforc herfaft deferueth no pardon,
£ Becaufe he itas a theefe. The reft of the Apoftlcs do condcmnc Ma-

xy,notofanyeuillaffe(ftion,butraflily: but ludas coloureth and coue-

rethhis wickcdneflcwithanhoneft cloake, when he fpeaketh for the

poore.for whom he cared not.By this example are we taught wbata
monftrous beaft the delire to haue is : the loire which ludas thought he
had fuftained,byhauing the matter of ftealing taken from him, doeth
driue him vnto fo great outrage, that he feareth not to betray Chrifte.

Anditis likely that hehadnotonely lyed vnto others, that the poore

were defrauded : but alfo that he flattered himfclfe inwardly(as hypo-
crites are wont to doc) as if it had beene but a light offence to betrayc

Chrift that he might thereby recompencc the damage which he had re-

•eiiied.This was one caufe which moued him to betray Chrift, that hee

wight pull againe vnto himfelfthe pray which had efcapcd him by foni

mantx of rasaqesFor the indignation wUich he had conceiued by rea-

ion



fan orthegainc which he had loft.caufed him to determine to betray
Cfarift. icK IS a marudl that Chrifte wouldc choofe fuch a man to b
hisiteward as he knew was a theef^for what other thingwas this butt®
reach him an haiilter to hang himldfe withaHMortallmanmuft mako
no other anfwerem this piace,but that theiudgementesof God are st

dcepe duDgcon.NeuerthelcHethe fact of Chrilt muft not be made a co-
mon rulc,mat we commit the caring for the poore or any other office
to a wicked dt vngodly man. For God hath giuen v$ a law, wherein he
hath fet downe wno thofe be th at mull be called \nto the gouernmenc
©r the Church and vnto other offices,which law wee may not Yiolarc,
Chnit his cftate was far vnlike vnto ours,who feeing that he was the c-
ternail v\ildome of God, he iuffercdhjifecrctepredcftination to tako
place in theperfon ofiudas,

7 .J'#r/;*r.VVhenasChriftcommandeth the to let Mary alone, hce
teacheth that thofe men do wickedly ik vniuftly who molelt their neigh
bours without caufe, & procure cotention about a matter of nothmg.
Chrilt his anlwereis longer in the other Euangelifts, yet the fumme is

si one,The annomting,whcrwithludas found taulr,is defended by this

reafon,bccau(eit was aone to bury him.TherforeChrift doth not alowr
it to be an ordinaric worfliip,&: which ought to becomonly vfedinthe
Church.forif he wold haue fuch duticdone vnto him dayly,hc would
rather haue faid any ihing,then that this was giuen to hisburiall. And
truly God careth not for externall pompe : yea feeing that hce fectb

that mans nature is too much bent vnto carnall rites,he doth oftentimcg
comand vs to belparing dc foberin thcfe things: wheriorethey miftake
Chrift very much,who infer out of his anfwer,that god is delighted in

coitly & gorgeous woriliipping, feeing that he did rather cxculc Mary,
becaufe ihe did vnto him an extraordinarie dutie^which ought not to be
nude a common rule ot worfhipping God.^^atnji the iUy »/ mj burialU&c,

In that he faich chat the oyntmcnt was kept,hjs meaning is, that it vvas

iiotpowredoutinvain,&: outoffealon,but according to J
circumftace

of
1^
time.For that is faid to be faued or kepr,w hich is laid vp fafe,that ic

may be brought foorth in due time.For it is certaine that if any w ould

haue burdened him before with fumptuous dainties,he would not haue

fuffercd him, And hcfaith not ^ Mary did this according ,to ^ cuftome,

but that flic might doe him the laft dutie. Furthermore, the annoynting

of the bodies was the no vain ceremony: but rather a ipirituall iignCjto

fet before the eies of men,the hope of the refurreaion. The promifcs

were as yetdark,Chrift was notyetrifcnagaine,v\ho is foriurt caufes

called ^ iirft fruits of thofe that rife againe. i .Cor. 1
5.2o.Therforc the

faithfuU had neede of fuche helpcs, ^ ihey might direft the vnto chrift,

who was yet abfent.Therforethe annointing ot Chrift was not fuper-

fiuousthe,fceing that he fliould fliortly after be buried.For he is annoin-

te d as if he iliould haue been laid in his graue. The difciples kne\\ e noc

thus much as yet : and without doubt Mary was inforccd.at a fcdaine,

to doe that through the direftion of the fpirite, v^ hereon flie thought

not before. Chrift applicth that vnto the hope ofthe re^u^realon,v^ hici»

they did fo much dilalowe^that the comraoditie it felfc might redaimc

them from wicked churliilines. But how foeucr Chrift would haue the

childhood of the old people to be goucrncd with Cwh wcrcifcs, « n€rc
4*t
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an abfurd thing for v$ to aflay the like now: ncitthercoulde we doc 18

without doing iniurie to Chrift,who hath driuen avyayfucii fliadowea

byhiscomming.Becaufc hisrefurreftionhadnotas yet fulfilled the fi-

gures of the lawe, it was requilite that his buriall flioulde bee adorned

^ich the externallrite: the fracll of hisrefurredtion hathftrength e-

noughof it felfe now,without nard and oyntmetits, To that it quickc-

neth the whole worlde. And let vs remember that in iudging concer-

ning mens fades,we muftftand to Chrifthisiudgeraent alone, before

Vv-hofe iudgement feat we muft once ftand..

f Feryeehauetbeptore always}. V Ve muft notC that which I faide bc-

fore,that the extraordinarie faft ofMarie,is in this place diftinguilTied

from the common worfliip of Chrifte. Wherefore they are Apes and
not true foliowers,who couet to worfliip Chrift with pomp and fump-
tuous apparrell : as if Chrifte did allow thatbecaufe it was once done,

and not rather forbid it to be done afterward. Whereas he faith that he

will not be alwaycs with hisDiciples, it muft bee referred vnto the

manner ofhis preftnce wherewith carnall worfliip and coftly honour
can agree. For in that he is prelent with vs by the grace and power of
his fpirit/in that he dwelleth in vs^in that he do:h alfo feed vs with his

flefli and blood, this appertaineth nothing vnto bodily worfliip. There-
fore what pompe foeuer the Papifts did inuent to worfliip Chrift with-

alljtheydid beftowit vponhimall in vaine, feeing that hee doth openly

refufeit. Whereas he Giith that thepoore fliall be alwayes with vs,al-

though he toucheth therein thehypocrifie of the levves yet may we ga-

thera profitable doftrine thence : that is,that the facrifices whicheGod
alloweth,and which Tmell fweete,arethofealmesdcedes wherewith the

pouertie of the poore is holpen,and that there is no other coft rightly

peftowed in worfliipping ofGod,

P ^great eompanie ofthe lewes k^etve that hse ifas there, and came, netfor lefut

hh/ake onelj ; but that thty myghte fee Lazarus alfo tfhom hee rayfed vppe from the

dead.

to ^nd the chlefe Priejies teoke esunjellto^eather to put LaiarhS to death */-

ti Btcaufe many ef the lef/ei diddepart becaufe ofhim,and beleeueden lefut,

t2 On the mtrrew a great multttude.tfhich came to thefeaji,tvhe they had bardthAt

Jefus came to lerufalem,

t} They totl^e braunchet of Palme trees^aad went cut to meete him^md cryed, Ho"

Jkima^bleJJed is he th.it lommtth in the name cf the Lerd.king of ifrael.

t4 iAndfihen le/us hadfeunde a y owig ^jfe^hs fate thereon^as it is furitten.Ftare

vol daughter ef Syon^becaufe thy l^ing commethfitting vpon the colt ofan ^Jfe»

. 9 Therefore the multitude kpewe. The nighcr the time of Chriftes death
Jid drawe the more requifitc was it that his namcfliouldbc pray(ed&
Ipoken ofamongft all men,to the cnde this might be a preparation vnto

more perfeft faith after his death.The Euagelift metioneth efpecially,^

that frefli myracle of Lazarus who was rayled vp from d cath was moft
famousjand becaufe Chrifte did fliowe therein a finguler token of his

oiuinitie,god woiUd haue many to fee the fame.When as he (aith that

^c/came notfor Icfushisfakconlj-^butalfo becaufe of Lazarus, hee

meaneth
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ancaneth nor for Lazarus rake>as if they gaus him this honor apart,bue
that they might fee a maniieft token of Chrirt his power in Lazarus.

They tookf counfdl t^geather. This was more then furious madncflc, to
goe about to kilhim,v\ho (as it did manifeftly appeare)vvas r^iifcd frora
death by God-But thisis the /piriteof gyddmclfe, wherewith Satan
prickcch forward the wicked, fo that they make no cndc of their niad-
nefle,althoughGoddoefcttheheauen, theearth, and thefea agaynft
tbem.For this fo wicked a confultation is defcribed for this caufc, that
wemay knowe that the enemies of Chrift were broiightvntofo great
ftubbornneflejnotthrougherrourormadncSjbut through furious wic-
kednesjib that they were notafraid cue to make war againft God him-
felfe:and fecondly,that we may know that the power ofGod was no-
thing obfcure in Lazarus his refurreftion, toextinguil3ithewhi:h,vn-
godlines could inuentnootherremedie,butto make away an innocent
man by cruell and deteftable death. But feeing that it is Satans whole
drift to fuppreflCjOr at leaft darken the' workes of God : it is our duti«

to be bent continually to meditate thereupon.
li The next day a^reat cQm^nnie. The Other EuangelifteS (et doWHO

thisentranceofChrift more at large : yet this ourEuangelift compre-
hendeththe fumme of all. VVcmuftfirftofall note Chriftespurpofe :

ramcly,that he came to lerufalera ofhis ownc accorde, that hce might
©tfer himlelfe to d.e : for it was requiilte that his death fliould bee vo-
luntaricjbecaufe the wrath ofGod conceiued againft vs could bcappea-
fed by no other meanes faueonly by the facriiice ofobedience. For hee
knew whjt fuccefle he fliould haue.Yet before he be crucified,he wilbe
entertained and receiued ofthe people as a king, with fome folemne
rite: yea,he dedarcth manifeftly that he beginnethhis kingdome by
going to die. Although his comming was celebrated by a great allcm-

bly of people,yet is it vnknowen to his enemies,vntill fuch time as he
prouedhimfelftobethetrueMefsiaSjby fulfilling thcprophefiej(which

%ve fliall fee in their place). Forhewould omitnothing which might
ferue to the pcrfeft confirmation of our faith.

^ great multitude -Khich c*met9 thefeaft. Therefore ftraungcrs wetc far

more ready to do the dutic of godlines vnto the fonne of God,thcn the

citizens of lerufalem, who notvvuhftanding ought to haue been an ex-

ample vnto others. For tiiey had the facrifices dayly : the temple was
alwayes in their fight, whiche thing ought to hauckindeled in their

beartes the defirc to feeke God : there were the principall doctors of
the Churchjthcrc was the fanftuarie of Gods light. Therefore theyr

vnthankfulnes was too filthie,that hauing had fuch exccrcifes from their

childhood,they doe either refufe or els negleft the redeemer promifed

them fro the beginning.Butthis hath been a common vice almoft in all

agcSjthat men doe fo much the more boldly dcfpice God, the nighcr 5e

more familiarly he offereth himfclfc vnto them. But there was grea-

ter zeale and feruentnefle in the other, who haaing left their houfes

were come together to celebrate the feaft day,(o that they enquired di-

ligently after Chrift:&wheas theyheare^ hecommeth intothe Citic,

they goc out to mcete him,and to welcom him. Queftionles they were
raifedvp to meethiminfuch forr,by ^ fccretinftinft of thefpirit.Wt

^onoijrcadc that this was done before: tut a? farthly.princej<lo call <

th«is"
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their ruble^s vnto them by the founde of a Trumpet or the voyce ofa

Cryer when they take polTefsion of their kingdomestfo Chrifte gathe-

red together this people by the vehement motion of his rpirit,that they

might^falure him as a king.When as the multitude would haue made

him a king in the wildernes,he withdrew hinifelf priuily into the mou-

taine: for at that time they thought vpon no other kingdomc/aue only

fuch aone,during which they might haue their bellyes well filled , lyke

brute beaftes. Therfore Chrifte couldenotyeeld vnco their foolilh and

difordered defire, vnlcfle he would deny himrelfe,and caft off that fun-

^ion,which was enioyncd him by the father. But he doth now chaleng

fuchakingdome, ashcehadreceiuedofhisfather . I confefle mdcedff

that the common people^which went out to rncecehim,did notthrogh-

ly know the nature of this kingdomc : but Chrifte had refped vnto the

time to come. Neuerthclcfle he fuffered them to doc nothing, but that

which did agree with the fpiritual kingdome.

14. Mmghes offal^e trees, and they tient eut ts meete him. The Palmc tree

Was a token ofviftory and peace amongft the menne ofolde : but they

were alfo woonte to vfe braunches of I'alme trees , when they did ii-

fcribe the empyre vnto any,or humbly craue pardon of one that v\ as a

conqueror. Notwithftanding it feemeth that thcfe menne tooke braun-

ches of Palme trees in their handcs , as a token of mirth and ioy/eeinge

tliey did cntcrtainc a new king.

They cryed Hofiwia. By this woorde they did teftifie that they did ac-

knowledge that Mefsias in lefus Chrifte , whoe was promifed in tymes

paft to the fathers, and at whofe hands they were to hope for redemp-

tion and faluation . for the hundred and eighteenth Pfalrae , out of

which this crye is taken , was made touchinge the Mefsiasto this ende,

that all the Saintes might feruentlye with continuall petitions dcfire his

eomming, and rcceiue him with great reuercnce , when hee was reuea-

led and giucn.Therefore it is like to bee true, yea truelyc it may be ga-

thered, that this prayer was aunciente euery where amongft the lewes,

and fo confequentlye, that it was in eucrye manncs mouth . Therefore

thfife menne wiflied well vnto Chrifte, the fpirite of GOD goingc bee-

fore theyr woordes, and they were chofcn a« cryers to make it knowna
that the Mefsias was come.

This woord Hofama being compounded of two Hebrew wordes,%-
nificth afbuch as iSrtMtf^or^make fafe,I pray thee . The Hebritians pro-

nounce it after another forte >namely H»Jiab-»a: but it is an vfuall thinge

for the pronunciation to be corxupied fo often , as wordes are tranflated

into another tongue.Notwithftanding although theEuangelifts wrote
JraGreeke, yetrctainedthey theHebrewe worde,to the end they might

thebettcr declare tharthe multitude did vie afblcmneforme of praier,

which was firftdelyucrcd by Dauid,and receiiied continually from time

to time amongft the people of God,and was fandifiedpeculyerly vnto

that end and vfe,that they might blclfe the kingdome ot Chrift.Tothe

fame end tendeth that,whichfollowethimnicdiately,B/^#<^«*<r/Wc»w-
tKtth in the name of the Lord, for this IS alfo anhappy prayer, for the ioyfuU

and profperous fticcefle of that kingdom,whereupon the felicity and rc-

§pring ofthe Church oi God did depcnde, But becaufc Pauid feemeth

•jrathflP
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rather to fpeake of himfelfejthen of Chrift in that Pfalme, wc muft re-
folue this doubt firftofall.Neyiher is it any hard thing to do : for wee
Icnowto what end the kingdome was cftaWilled with Dauidand hys
pofteritienamely, that it might be as it were acertcinecntraunceinto
that etcrnall kingdome , which \\a% to bee maniftfted at the appoynted
time.

Neither was it for Daiiid to ftay in hinifelfe,and the Lordc doth euer
now and then turne the eics of al the godly vnto feme other by the pro-
phets.For whatfoeuer Daiiid did fay ofhinifelfe , it j$ referred'for good
caufesvnto that king, which il;uld arife according to the promife of his
feedejto be a Redeemer, Hence hauc we to gather a profitable admoni-
tion.For jfwe be members of the Church,the Lord dooth llirrc vs vppe
«uen at this day vnto that felffame deiircjwherewith he would haue the
faithfull to bee moued vndcr the lawe : namelyc with all cur hcarte to
wiflithat the kingdome of Chrift may fiourifli and haue good fuccellei

and notthatonelye, but that by prayer wee doe teflifiethis : and to the
end we may be the more encouraged to pray,wee muft note that he fet-

teth dov^ne the v^oordesJwhich wc fliallvfe . Woe bee therefore vnto
ourfluggilhneSjifwe doe either extinguifli with our coldncs , or choake
withourJukewarmnes that feruentncs,which God ftirreth vppe. In the
meane fcafon let vs know that our prayers fliall not bee in vaine,whiche
we make through Gods direftion and inftrudion . Onely let vs not be
iluggifli,or weary in asking:hc wil be a faithfull gouernor ofthis king-*
dome , that hee may defend the CiimQ by his inuincible power and ayde.
The maiefty thereof will continue and ftande,though we do ccafe : but

in that it doth not floriflj fo gorgioufly oftentimeSjas it OHght,but doth
rather decay fas we fee at this day horrible fcattering abroad and difor-

der,yea vvafteneflc of thefame)iti$ certeinethatthathappeneththrogh

our finncs. And in that there appearethverye fmall or almoft no refto-

ring tberofjor at UiA that it goeth but flow ly forward,lct vs impute that

vntoour flouthfulnefle.VV'eecraucdaylycof God, thathis kingdome
may come but fcarfe one ofan hundreth beggeth this in earneft dc fer-

uently. Therefore we are iuftly depriued or that blefsing ofGod,which

tvc cannot aforde to aske.

Moreouer we are taught by this word,that it is God alone that faucth

and defendeth his Church: neither doth he challeng or commaunde any

thing to be attributed vnto him,niue that w hich is his ov\ ne. Therefore

when as(hauing our tongues by him dire(fted,wc craucthathe wilpre-

fcrue Chrift his kingdome, wee confeiTe that God himfclfe is the onelye

authour of fafety^that this kingdome may ftande in his eilate. He vfeth

in this thing mens dihgence,yetfuch as he hath framed and mademecte

with his owne hand.Secondly he vfeth the helpe of racnne to further or

preferue the kingdome of Chrift in fuch forte, that he alone doth begin

and accomplilU all things through their meanes by the power ofhis fpi-

jritc.

He that eimmeth in the name ofthe Lord. VVcc muft firft marke what thij

b\\X3XQmtzntxh,T» coraeintbe name ef the Ltrd. Hee commeth in the name

ofthe Lord,v»ho intrudeth not himfclf raflily, nor vfurpcth to himfelfe

thehonour falfelye: but being rightlj callcdjharfl GOD to be the guid

and authour of his-aftxoft}. ^^.
- — Tim
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This title belongeth vnto all \ lawful! minifters ofGod.TbatProphet
commcth in the name ofGod,who being dircded by the fpirit of god,

dcliuereth that doctrine lincerely vnto men, which he hath rcceiucd

from hcauen. The king comraethinthe fame name, by whofe handc

god doth goucrne his people.But bccaufs tfie fpirit of ^ Lord relted vp-

onChrift,andhcistheheadofaIl, andbecaulc wholoeuer haue beea

appoynted to rule the Church, they haue been fubieft cohis power and
gouernement: yea they are but itreames flowing from this fountainc:

he ii properly (aid to haue come in the name of rlic Lord.Neither doth
he only excel others in the degree ofgouernmenf.buc becaule god doth

wholy reueale himfclfe vnto vs in him. Form hira dwelleth the God-
head bodily asOuthPaule, Col.2,9, andheeis the cxprelFe image of
God: finally,he is the true /»»;»«"«*/. Wherefore he is faidc to haue
come in the name ofGod by a finguler kinde of right, becaufe God re-

ucaled himfelfby him not in part(,as before time by the Prophetsjbutin

whole.Thcrfore we muft begin wKhhini,as atthehead,wiieas we v>U
(peaks good ofthe minifters ofGod.
Novv becaufe the falfePropheccs doc proudly boajft of the name of

God,and doe vaunt themlelues vnder this falfe colour ( whereas not-
withitanding they are carried through the vehement motion of the Di-
uell to dcftroy the Church)we muft vnderftand the oppoiition^that the

Lord may fcattcr them abroade,and bring them to naught. iJo that we
cannot blcflc Chrift but we muft curfe the Pope, and that facnlegious
tyrannie which he hath fetvp againil ChrifVe. Hee fliaketh his curfes

againft vs at thunder bolts and lightning with great force: yet may we
falcly contcmne them as vaine and proud wordes. On the contrarie,

the holy Ghoftc fetteth down in this pJace an horrible curfe,wherwith
hemay be drowned euen in the deepe pit ofhell, yvith all his glory and
pottipc* Neither hath he need ofany high Prieft,to pronounce a curie

againft him,fceing that Chrift did once endow children with thispo-
vver, when as hee confirmed thdr crie ajthcother Euangeliftsdoe
fay.

14 '-^»d ifhenUfush^dfuindajomi^JJi, The Other Euangeliftcs doc
more diftindly fetdowne this part of the hiflorie : namely,that Chrift
fenttwo of hisDifciplestofetthe Afle.It was enough forlohn who
writ the laft of all,bricfly to note the fummes of the things which were
handcled by the reft alrcadie.Hereby it commeth to pafle that he orait-
teth manycircumftances, And the fliow ofcontrarietie which troubleth
03any,is cafily taken away. Whereas Matthew faith, that Chrifte fate
vpon an Aft'c and her colte,it muft bee taken as fpoken hySenecdache.
Some doe thinke that he fate firft vpon the flie Airc,and afterwarde vpon
her colt,& fro this their furmife they draw an allegorie,that he fate iirft

Vpon the lewifli people, which had been long time accufiomed to beare
the yooke of the lawe: and afterward he made the Gentiles fubieft vn-
to him as a wilde and young Alle. .But that is limply true,that Chrift
did ride vpon an Afle,which was brought together with his damme: &
V "u"^°

<^o t^ie wordes ofthe Prophet agree , who hath a repetition
^mch is common enough amongft the Hebricians,which ejtprcfleth one
tning twice in diuers wordes,i'/'«« the ^pf»ith hsyindvptn thecilte */ the

^^'^ff'Jltntcdtithtjoi^.QxxxEuingzm, nhoiludiethto bemefc,omit-
ting
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Omitting the former member doth only bring in the latter. Further*

more, the lewes themfelues are enforced to expound the prophehe of
Zacharie conteined in the nicnth chapter & nienth verfe,which v>as the

fHlfillcd of rhc Mefsias. And yet they doe mocke vSjbccaufe being decei-

ucd with the fhadow ofthe AjfejWC giue the honourof the Mefsias vn-
tothefonneof Mary.But our fauhleanethvntofarre other teftimonies,

Kcithcr doe we whenas wc iay that Icfus is Chriftjbegin heere,becautc

he came to Icrufalem fitting vpon an Allc. For there appeared in him
fuch glory as became the fonne of God, asweehaue had before in the

firft chapter. And his druine power appeared chiefly in his rcfurretitio •

But we muft not deipice this confinnation, that God did by his won-
derful proiiidcnce as it were fet open before all men as vpon a ftage,the

propheiie of Zacharie which was fulfilled : by that entrance, l-eare n«t.

In thii fentencc ofthe prophetCjas the Euangelift repeateth it,we muft

firft notCjthat our mindes cannot be in quiet by any other mcanes, and

that weare not deliuered from fcarc& trembling by any other meanes,

£auc only when as Chrift doth reigne amongft vs. TheProphete vieth

other wordes(for he exhorteth the faithfull to be light and glad) but out

Euangelifte hath exprelled howe our mindes reioyce with true ioy:

hamely,when as we are deliuered from feare, wherewith all men are

tormented vntill fuch timeas being reconciled vnto God,they haue that

peace,which proceedeth from faith.Rom.5 . i . Therefore we haue this

goodnefle through Chrift,that beingdeliucred from the tyranny of Sa-

tan,theyoakcoi:finne being brokcn,giltinelfe being difibluedjdeath be-

ing abohflicdjwe doe freely make our boaft,trufting to the ayde of our

king,vnderw hofe tuition whileft we arc,we need not feare any daun-

ger,not that wc are void of feare fo long as wee Hue in the worlde, but

becaufe that hope which leaneth vnto Chrift,furpafleth all feare.V Vh«

«s Chriftw as as yet farrc ofF, the Prophete commaunded the godly of

that time to be mery and ioyfull,becaufe he lljould come,BehelcHXiKh he)

jfc^^/Bg/;M//f*w*, therefore feare not. Nowfithencc thatheiscome

fo that wee doe enioy his prefence,wc muft fo much the more vahantly

wraftJe with feare,that being fafefrom our enemies, wee may worflup

our king meeklyandioyfully. The Prophctefpaltcin his time vntoSy-

on : becaufe the houfc and feate of the Churchc was there, God hath

now gathered vnto himfelfe a Church out ofall the whole world : yet

this promife is properly direfted vnto the faithfull, who fubmit them-

felues vnto Chrift,that he may reigne in them. In that he bnngeth la

Chrift riding vpon an AfTe.he giueth v»to vnderftand that luskingdom

flialbevoid of worldly pompe, gorgeoufnefTe,. riches andmight,and

that it was requifite that that fliould be fliewed by fome externall figure

to the end all men might openly acknowledge that it was fpintuall.

'

ji rhefe thingtt k>iet> tut l»u difciflei at the firft : but f>-htn JcfutwugUrifiedjhS

they remenbred that thefe thwgt wrt wttten of himAnd that they had done thefe things

trtito him-
, , „ , , - ,

1 7 The multitude thertfore,<Khich vas tttth him,-»htn he cMlled La}ariit out tf tkt

rraue.and rayfed him vffrom the dead^bare him witnefe .

xt TherfoTC thtTttuUi$Hd*4it«t him^bnaufe the} bad hearit tb»t htt b*d unughi

ihitmnrAelet _, _



apo The Cammemarte »fMJo,CalHine
If Tnrtb€rm»re,th$ fharifeesfaidamtngthetuftliuiijtefie thatJie frntAtle iitt,

hbtldetheworUis gontafttr htm,

tS Thefe thirties l^ov mt his Difc'tphs. As the fccdc /pringeth not vppe
fo (one as it is caftintotheground,fothefruit of the works of God ap-
peareth not by and by. The Apoftles are the minifters of God to fulfill

the prophefie,but they cannot teil what they doe. They hcare the peo-«

pies crie,and that no confufed crie,but that Chrift was plainely faluted

as a king : yecthey doe notasyet vndcrftand to what endc this is, or

what it mcaneth. Therfore it is vnto them a vaine rpe<ftacle vntill fuch

time as the Lorde doth open their eyes. When 3$ it ii did, thit they re^

membredatUn^th,Th<tt thefe thtnies-ivere'Kritten ofhimxhcCAuik of fuch grofle

ignorauiKc is noted,which went before knowledge: namely, becaufe

they had not the fcripture to be their guide and teacher then, to direde

their hiindes vnto the pure and right confidcration. For we are blinds

vniefife theword of God doe goe before vs. Although euen this is noc
fufficientjthat the wordeofGoddothflunc vnto vSjVnlcfTc on the other

fide the (pirite doe illuminate our eyes,which fliould otherwife be blind

euen in perfeft light. Chrift vouchfafed to beftow this grace vppon
his difciples after his refurreAion : becaufe the full time was not yet

«onie,whereJahe poured out abundantly the riches of his fpirit, vntill

fuch time as he was receiued into the hcauenly glory, as wee had in the

vii.chapter ver. 3 9 . Let vs Icarne by this example to iudge of all things

which appertain vnto Chrift according to the fcripture,and not accor-

ding to the proper fenfeof ourflefli- Let vs fccondly marke that

this is a peculiar grace ofthe fpirite.that he doeth inftrud vs in traft of
time,Ieaft wee be dull in confidering vpon the workes of God.linter-

prete this member, That thefe thin^i tvere vritten of htntfOnd that they h*d dosna

thefe thinges vntshim, thu$,thattlie diftiples did then firft ofall remember
that theftj thinges were notdone vnto Chrift raflUy,and that thefe men
didnotraflily mockehim:but that all this bufincffe was gouerned by
theprouidcnccofGod (becaufe it was rcquiiitethat all thefe thinges

fliould be fulfilled which were written .Therfore refolueitthu$,TA«';f did

thefe things vnto himjSS they were written ofhim.

I J The multitude bare him mtneffe, Hec repeateth that againe which
he had faid alredic,that many being ftirred vp withihefame offo great

a myracle came to meete Chrift. For they ivent out by troupes tor this

caufejbecaufctherumour of the rayfingagaine of Lazarus from death
Wds cHcry where dilperfed< Therefore thefe men had iuft matter And
caufeminiftredvntotham, to giuc the honour due vnto Chnfte vnto
the fonneof.Marie,feeing.that fuch excellent power of his was made
knowen vnto them.

19 Tee fee that je ^rtMile not. By thefe w ordcs they pricke forwarde
them(elues vnto greater madnclTe. For itisaccrtaine vpbraidingof
fluggiflincfl[e,as if they fliouide fay that the common people fell away
vnto Chriftjbecaufe they themfelues were too flacke and faint.harted.

This manner of phrafe is common amongeftdefperate fellowes, whea
as they prepare themfelues to afllayeucn theverye laft and vtcerraofl

things.But and ifthe enemies be fo ftubbornly bent to do eiMl,we naxSk

\%. iff.1% more conftftot in a good purpofe*



vfonihe Cofpel efjohff^ Chaf^ I a. ^9l
. ' »• Uni thtrt %trc eertaine ef tbife that wnt vfft r» ntrthif •» tb« htljt dtj,

1Sre€kft,

at Thtrtfcre thifi mta came vnt» Pliilli^^^hlch »<w e/BethJaitU »fGalilee, and

te^uefitd him^ajing.SjT vti wllfee lejkt,

32 PbilUf came and telde ^ndrev .-a^aine^^hdrtv andPbilltp tell leftu bymm

filfe.

3J xAttdlefut anpKeredthtmfayiug^the heme cimmeth ,avd noif it, that tbejimti

e^taan muji be gkrijied,

i4 Verily,verily I jaj vnte you^ i/nlejfe the y»heat cerneivhen it it fallen intethg

taith,ihalldte.it abideth alene^but ij ttdye.it brin^etbfertb tnHchfrmte.

tS He that Itutth hit life shall defiriy it ; and he that hatetb bts life in this rftrld,

shall k^efe it ante etemall life.

36 If any man wllferne meejiet him fillet) mee : avd itbere I ant^ there shall mj

fgittifier bet alji : and if any man shallferuemee^ kirn shall the father htitour.

30 ^ndthereivere eertaine. I doc not tliinke that they wcrc Gentile J,

t>r vncircuxncifed : bccaufc it foUoweth flionly alter, that they came to

%voriliip. And this was ftraitly forbidden by the lawes of Rome, and

the procofulcs and other Magifttaies did flwrpely puniih it,if any roan

were founde,which fell vnto ludaifnie, hauing lett the worflup ofhis

Countric. It was lawful! for the lewes which were difperfed through

Afia and Grecia to come ouer the Sea to offer facrifiee in the Temple,

Secondly,the lewes woulde neuer haue fuffered the Gentile* to be min-

gled amongeft them in that folcmne worfliip of God :- bccaufc they

%vould haue thought that both the Tcmpk and ihemfelucs and the fa-

crifices were polluted by this meanei.- And although they came of the

lewcs : yet becaufs they dwelt farrc bcyonde the Sea, it is no maruell i£

the EuangeliA bring them in as ftrangcrj and men whichc kncwe not

al thofc things which were then done at lerufalem or at the places nigb

thervnto.Therforc his meaning is that not only the inhabitants of lu-

»ic which came out ofthe villages and cities vnto the feaft, did inter-

taine Chrifte at a king : but thathig fame was fptead abroadc alfo vnto

thofe that dwcltc beyond* the Sea, whichc came from fant Coun-

rlnorsbtf. They might doe this alfo in their countric,but John fpea-

keth of a folemne Jiinde of worflup,which was ioyned with the f«rifi*

CC8. For although rehgion and godlinefle were not tyed vnto the Tem-

ple, yet waf it not lawful! to otter facrifices vnto God any where eU.

I^cytherhadtheythearkof the teftimonie,whichwasatokeof God«

prefence any where els. Eucry man did worfliip God day ly fpiritually

at his owne boufe , yet was it rcquifite that the holy men whiche wxre

vnder the lawe flioulde outwardly prolefle religion, and that they

ihouide malce fuche profefsion as was commaundedby Mofes thac

theyfliouldeprefcnt them felues in the Temple before thcfaceof tho

I^orde: and vnto this end were the feftiual! dayes appoyntcd. Ik

lb bee it thefc menne dyd talte fuche a longe iourney , not without

create charges jnd trouble, that thcymighte not negleftc the cxtcr-

rall profelsion of their godlinefle : what excufe can wee haue ac

this,<Uy,if vvMdoinctuilJfic,that wee vvorfluppe ihcttw G aPa
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»t ourownc houfefThe vvorfliipofthelaweis ceafcd : yetthcLortJe

hath left vnto his Church.Baptilme, the holy Supper, and the pubUke
ryte ofprayer,that in thefe the faithful! may excrcifc thcnofelues, Ther-
forc the neglefting ofthefe things,doth bewray,thar the ftudic ofgod-
Jincflfeis toocoldin vs.

2r Thty ca/neviitt Philltp. Thii is a figneof reuctcnce, that they goc
notftraightn-ay vnto Chrift,but are delirous tohaue Phillip to make a

way for them that they may come vnto him. For rcuerence doeth al-

wayes bringfoorthmodeAicof her felfe. And whereas the Papiltes do
hereby gather,that the dead muft be called vpon, that they may be our
patrones with Chrift and God the father,it is fo ridiculous that it nee-

deth no refutation. The Greckes fpeake in prefencc of Phillip: he that

callcth vpon the dead from whom he is feparated, how is he like vnto
themlprayyou? Butthefearefruitesof mans boldnefle, after that ic

hath once graunted toitfelf Hbcrtie to wander without the bounds of
the wordeofGod. The Papiftes did foolifhly andraflily inuent oftheir
owne braine the inuocation ofSaints: now to the code they may get to

themfelues fomc falfe colour and cloakeout of the wordeof God,they
corruptandrack thcfcriptures,and are not afraide tofctthe fame to

be laughed atflumcfully.
' 3s The hture commetb. Many doccxpoiwd this of his death, becauft

the glory of Chrift was thereby declared : therefore (as they thinke)

"Chrift doth now fliew that the time ofhis death wjs at hand. But I do
rather refcrre it vnto the preaching ofthe Gofpclf: as ifhe had faid,that

the knowledge of himfliould be immediately fpread abroade through-
out all partes ofthe world. So that he meant by this meancs to pre-

uent that defpayre or cafting downe, into which his death myght bring

hisdiftiples.Forheflicweththatthereisnocaufewhy they fhould bee

difcouragcd,bccau(ethe doftrineof the Gofpellfliall ncuerthclelTc be
publilhcd throughout the whole world,

furthermore leaft this cogitation concerning his glory,doe vaniih ji-

%vay Hiortly after,when as he flialbe adiudged to die, hanged vpon the
crofIe,and at length buried : he preuenteth thatin time, Sc flieweth

that the fla^nder of his death doth no whit hinder his glory. He vfeth ^
mofl fit comparifon concerning this matter,w«/#'(raith he) the itheat ctrne

ihalldie.ot rot,itremaineth drie and barren. But the death of the fecde

doth quicken it factter,that the fruite may come thence.In (umme Chrift
«omparcth hisdeath vnto fowin g>which whileft that it (cemeth to tende
to the deftruftion of the wheat , it is a caufe of farre greater encreafe.

And although tliis admonition was moft nccefTary at that inftant, yet
athath acontinuallcommoditieintheChurchjAnditis meete that wee
begin firft at the head. That terrible fliowe of ignominieandcurfr,
which appeareth in the death of Chrift-,doth not only darken his glory
but alfo take it quite away out ofour fight. Therefore wee muft not
fticke and abide in his death alone, but W'ee mufb alfo confid«r

what fruite his refurreftion brought foorth. So that nothing Hull
keepe backe his glory from ihining euery where, Afterward we muft
pafle vnto the members. For we doe not only thinke that wee perilhe

in dexth, but OUT Ufc li- alTo like vnto a contiauall death, ColIoO:

Thcrfcn
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Therefore we fliall be quite vndone,vnIcirc that comfort doe heipe v«
vrhercwith Paule lifteth vs vp:If our outward man be corrupt,the in-
wardemanisrcnucdfromdayto day, 2.Cor.4:t6. Let this ther-
fore be the continual meditation ofthe godJy,whenas they are oppreC
fed with diuersforrowcsand mifcries^ when as they are brought vnto
the greateft fl:rait5,whenas they arc pinched with hungcr,nak(?dncs or
difeafes.when as they are vexed with injuries,when n they thinke that
they fhalbe continually fwallowed vp of death, that chili j the fowing
which iluU bring foorth fruite in due time,

js he that Uueth hit life, Chrift adioyneth an exhortation vntd doc-
trine: for if we muft die that we may bring foorth fruite, we muft pa-
tiently fuffer God to morcifie vs. And becaufe he fetteth the loue of life

againll: the hatred thereof,we muft vnderftand and Jcnow vvhatit is ta
hate the lite,and what to loue it. He which is intangled with the im-
moderate dciire of this life,and cannot Icaue this world willingly,he is

faid to loue his life : and he that contemning this life, doeth goe vnto
death with a valiant mindc,is (aid to hate his life. Not that the life it

fimplie to be hatcd^ which is for good caufcs reckoned amongeft the
chiefeft benefites of God:)but becaufe the faithfull muft willingly caft

away the fame, when asitkecpeth thembacke from coramingvnto
Chrift.Likeas ifany man fliouldihake offfrom hisfliouldcrsatrouble-

fome and vn^rofitable burden,when m he will make haft to go to fom
other place. To be briefe,itis not euill of it felfe to loue this life, fo that
we heonlyasftrangersin thefame,beingalwaies bent toward p mark*
For thii is the lawfull maner ofloumg the life, if wee continue in the
iame,ro]ong as the Lorde thinkcth good,and are alwayes readie to de-
part out of the fame at his will and pleasure : or (that I may •onclude
m a word)if carrying the fame as it were in our hand,we do offer it vn
to God as a facrifice. VVhofoeuer is addiftcd vnto this life>beyonde
thi$,he dcftroyeth his life,thatis,hethrowcih it into eternal deftruftio.

For ^ word i>erderedoxh not fignifie in this place to loofc a thing,which
we loue dearely,but to dcftroy.Thij word amma,is vfually taken for the
life. Some doe take it in this place for the place of the alfe(ftions,a$ if

Chrifte had faide, hecthat yeeldcth too much vnto thcdefiresof the
flefli,hedeftroyethhi$foulc.Butthisistoofarfet.'^ other ismorefim-
ple and plaine, that hee hath the bcft way to cnioy his life continually,

which neglefteth the fame. Furrhermore,to the end the fcnfc may the
better appeare,this claufe tn the werW^,which is only once exprclTed mult
be repeated twice,that the CenCe may be.that thole men do but cuil pro-
uide for their life,which loue the fame in this world :5t againthat thofe

men doc truly know howe they may fauc their life, who dcfpice the
fame in the worlde.And truly whofocuer is tyed fail to the worldc,hec
doth of his owne accord dcpriuehirafelfe of life,whereofwee fliall not
bee heires vnlefTe we be pilgrimes and ftrangers in the vvorlde. There-
fore thatis a beaftly afled'bion whiche r*ignethinall the vnfaithfull,-

whiles thatdefiringtobe,they include that their beeing,in the worlde.
Hereby it commeth to paffe that the more eucry man is bent to fauc him
felfe,the more doth he eftraungehimfclfc from the kingdouie ofGod,
(that i$ from the true life,)^^* "^'*' hateth bts life.l haue already faidc that

diifiisfpokenconiparaciuely} becaufe wee muft defpicethclifefo often

Tj i»
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as it hiftclerctli v$,frotn liuing vnto God. For ifthe meditation of th«

heauenly life doe beare the greatcll fvvay in our heartes,the worlde Ilial

not be able to kecpe vs backe. Here is alio anfwcred the qucftion which
may bcobiefted in this place,many me do llay them through dcfpajrc,

or for other caures,and chiefly becaufe they are wearie oftheir lifc:not-

withftanding wc will not lay that thefe men doc prou)de for their faf-

tieand foules health: othcrfomc die through ambition,which doe alio

throw thefelues headlong into cternalldeftruftion. But Chrift doth in

plainc words in this place c5mend the hatred or contempt of the>railc

Iife,which the faithfulldocoBceiuc by the feclingof a better hfe.Ther-

fbfc whofoeuer doth notlookevp into heauen,he hath notyetlcarned
how to faue his life. Furthermore Chriil added this latter member,
to the end he might terrific thofe that were too deiirous of the earthly

life: bccaufc ifwe be too much drowned with the loueofthcvvorld/o

that we cannot eafily forget the (ame, we cannot walketowardeshea-
iien.Butforafmuch as Chriftdoeth fb violently awakevs, it were too
abfurd a thing to fleepe a deadly ileepc.

26 If anj man shall firut met. To the end death may bee the lelTe bit-

ter and troublefome vnto vs, Chrifle doth inuite vs vnto the fame by
his example.We fliall be afliamed co refule this honour, to become his

difciples. Buthe admitteth vs into the number ofhis childrcn.vppon no
other condition,but that we follow the way which hehimfelfe prefcri-

beth. But he doth goc before vs vnto death.Therefore the bitterncfle of
death is airuaged,and doth become as it were fwectc, whilcft that the
condition to die is common to vs togeather with thefonneof GOD,
Therefore it is fo farre off, that we rauft loath Chrifte for the croflcs

(ake,thatwc muft rather therefore defire to die. To the fame end ten-
deth ^ which follovveth,^»(3 iv/;«r« I aw.thcrs shull mj raimfler be alfa. Forhe
requirethjthat his minifters rcfu(e not to fubmit therafclues to dic,(eeing

that they fee him goe before them. For it is not meete that the (cruanc

be feparated from his maftcr. The futuretence' in the woorde thalbe is

put inftcedebf the Imparatiuemode,afterthe manner of theHebriti-
ans. Some thinke that this is aconiblation,as if Chill: did promifc,that
they flialbe partakers of his rcfurretflion, whom itgreeucth not to ^'iQ

together wirh him. But that whiche I faidefeemech more like to be
be true. For theconfolation is added afterw.ird,that the father fhal not
defraud e Chrift hisminiftersof their hyrc,who hauc kept him compa-
nie continually as well in life as in death,

27 ^oif is rayfouU trtuhled and wliAt shall Ifaj ? Fatherfiue metfrom this heUTt!

iuttbereferf came I inta this /mure.

2} Father^lorifie th-j name. Iherfart there tame * voycefrom heauett: I haue betb

J lortfied it.and tvillg hrijie it agatne.

2^ Therfore the multitude tthtehflood,and hadheard^fajd.that it thnndreth:tther

^aid.an ^ytn^elfpake vnto him.

30 lejut aunfwered and /aide^ this voice came net becaufe »f mee^ tut for jiuf

Jkl^e.

} r Kofft it the iud^ement efthit tstrlde : Htvt shallthe prince of this vtrlde bee

-*aJtHtf
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St ,AndifIshall be Ufiedvp fram the earthylwlldrawc all men Vtitt WfiffU
JJ This f^ak^ he f'^'i'fiji'g '>i>hat rdMner »f death be shiulde die.

17 Neffiimyfiule. This fentcnce fccmcth at thcfirflto difagrecmuch
with the fpcech next goyng before. That \vas a manifcft token of zn
heroyicali heacte,to exhorc hi j no: only to dye,bu: aifo to die vviJhngly

when as the matter fo rctjuireth. Nowe in that he fi) eth from death,hc
doth confeile his faintneife ofhearte. Yet notwithilanding vvee reads
nothinginthis place but that which is moll cSuenient^like as cucry n.ais

taught by his owne experience. If thoie wittie fcllowes do laugh, it is

no marueile : for doubtlellethis cannot be vndcrftood without prac-
tiCc. But it vyasprofitable,yca ncccflarie for our faluation,that thelonne
of Gbd fhould bee thus affefted . Wee muft chiefely conllder in his

death, the facrifice wherewith hee pacified the wrath and curfe of
Cod>

furthermorCjthat could not be, vnlcffe heflioulde take tobinifelfe

our gilrinefle. Therforc it mufl needs be that that death which he dyed
was full of horrour : becaufe he could not make fatisfaftion for vs,

butthatheemuilnecdcsfeelethchorribleiudgcmentofGod.VVhence
wee may better gather the crueltie of llnne, which the heauenly fa-
ther did fo iliarpjypunifli in his only begotten (on ne. Therefore let vs
icnow that death was no Iportor paflime to Chrifle : but that hee was
throwen eucn into extreamc torments for our fake . Neither wasic
any ablurde thing that the fonneofGod fliould be thus troubled : foe
his diuinitie being hidden,and not fliewing foorth his force, did aftera
fort rcftjthat it might make roome for the facrifice.Chriflhimfelfc dyd
not only put vpon him our fleflie, but alfo humane affeftions * Thefe
were indeed voluntarieafFeftions in him: (becaufe hee was not enforced
to fcarc, but becaufe he fubmitted himfelfe willingly vnto fcare)yet not-
withftanding wee muft thinke that hee feared indeed and not feigned-
ly. Although he was vnlike other men in thisjin that he had his affe<ai-

ons tempered to obey Gods iuftice : as we haue faid els where. Alfo
there commeth another coramoditie hence vnto vs. Ifthere had bccne
no perturbation in Chrifte,by reafon of the feare of death,which of vs
woulde,thinke that his example did appertaine vntohimfclfe. For
doublcfle it isnot grauntcd vnto vs to die without feeling of forrow&
griefe,but whenas we heare that there was not in him hard flrengrli,we
encourage our felucs to follow him. Neither doth the infirmitie ofthe
flefli which feareth death,hinder v$ from adioyning our felues vnto out
captaine as companions,to ftriue and wraflle.

^nd-k-hAt shall ifaj. Here wcfce plainely howdcarcapricc the fbnne
ofGod did pay for our faluation,whilefl: that being brought cuen into
the grcateflflraiteSjhe found not wordes,wherewith he might expreflc

the vehcmencie of his griefc.neither yet counfell according to man.And
(which did only remaine)hefliethvnto prayers,and defireth to be deli-

ucred from death.Againe,becau(e he doth alfo fee that he was appoin-
ted by the eternall counfell ofGod to be a facrificc for finnes,he doth by
and by correft that petition which his huge forrowfulnes had wroung
out ofhim,and doth as it were with his owne hand pull baske himfelfo

thachee may ftay himfcfe wholy vpon his fathers willi

T4 yY«i
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VVc mufl note in this place fiue degrees. For the compkint pofleffeth

the firft place,which breaketb outofhis vnmcafurable Ibrrowifecond-
ly,heperceiued that he had need ofremcdie,and Icaflhe beoucrwhcl-
med withfeare,he askethofhimfelfejwl.athelliouldcdoe: thirdly,hce

getteth himfelf vnto his father,and dchreth him co dehuer hiru :fourth-
ly,hecallethbacke that petition which hee knewe was contrary to his

calling,and defireth to fuffer whatfoeuer.rather then he fliould not ful-
fill that fun<ftion which was enioyncd him by his father: Laftly,bceing
content with the Glory ofGod alone,he forgetteth all other thingcs,

and fettcth nothing by them. But this feeraeth to be vndecentfor the

fbnneofGodjthatapetitiondothercapehimvnaduifcdly, whiche hee
rauft by and by call backe againc and renounce, that hee may obey the
father.I confefle indeede that this is the fooliflines of the croile,where-
with proud men are offendcd,& wherat they do ftumble. But the more
the Lorde ofglory abafed himfelfejthe more manifeftly doeth his loue
towarde vs appcare. VVcmuft remember that which I faid before,that

the humane affedions from which Chrifte was not free, were in him
pure,and free from finne:Thcrea(bn is, bccaufe they were framed and
tempered to obey God. Neither is any let but that Chrifte may feare
death naturally,and yetmaydefire to obey God: namely according to
diuers rcfpefts . Hence proceedeth that corretiiion. But therefirt

am I come tin* this h«ure. for howe foeuer hee fearelh death of it

felfe : yet notwithflanding becaufe he confidcreth to what ende he was
fent,and what the office ofa redeemer doth require,he ofFereth the feare
which he had conceiued by thefeahng of nature,tobegouerned of his
father : or rather when he had tamed the lame, being free and at liber-

tie,he addrefleth himfelfe to doc that which God had commanded him
todoe. Iffobeititwasrequiiitethatthe afFeftions of Chrifte whiche
were free and pure from all viceilioulde be thus brought vnder,that hee
might obey his father : how diligent muft we be in this point, feeing
that there areas many enemies ofGod in vs,as ther^ flow aifedions fro
our flefli ? Let this therfore be the mcditatio of the godly,^ they do vio-
lence to theml'elues vntil they denie theml"(:Jues.V Ve muft alfo note that
we muft not only bridle thofe affeftions which arc flat contrarie to the
will ofGod,butaIfo thofe which do hinder the courfe ofour calling,al-

though they benototherwife wicked orcorrupt.To the ende this may
the better appcare,we muft place the will ofGod in the firft degree: &
the fincere Sc pcKie£k will of man in the fecond,fuch as was that whiche
God gaue Adam,& fuch as was that which was in Chrifte: in the laftj

©urs,which is infecfled with fin.The will of God is a rule wheriuito all

that muft be fubied which is lower then itis. Nowe the pure will ofna-
ture fliall not rebell againft God of it felfc:yet fliall man bee preucnted
\vith many hinderances,although he be wholy franjed to do that which
h right,vnlcfle he bring vnder his afFeftions fo,that they may obey god.
Therfore Chrift had but one and a fingle combate fo that he ccafcd to
feare that which he feared naturally,whcnas he acknowledgeth that it

Jothplcafe God,that itfliould be otherwife.But wehauea doublecom
l)ate,becaurewe muft wraftle with the ftubbornncsofourfleni.Hercby
it commcth to pafle that euen the moft; valiant champions doe not get
Cfie vpjper haad withow a wound,

Fatbgr
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TAtherfaue jnee. VVe mufl: Icccpe this Order fb often »s we Art vexed

XwithfcarCjOr tormented with forrowe,that our hearts doftraightvvaies

lift vppethcmfclues vnto God:for there i$ nothing worfecrnjorc hurt-
full, then to nourifli that within, which tormenteth vs, as we fee a great
part of the world gnawc themfelues with blinde torments:and this is a
iuft puniflmient for flouthfulneifc in all thofe w hich arifc not vppe vn-
to Godjthat they feele-no relcafe and cafe.

3S. Father gleiifie tbynsme.Ylc flicwcth by thcfc wotdes that hc prcfer-

reth his fathers glory before all other things,yea he fetteth nothyng by
hij life in refpcifte thereof. This is the true moderation ofall our peti-

tions, ifwe doe in fuch fort dcfire Gods glory,that all other things giue
place thereunto. For this recompence oughtetolatiffievs aboundantly,
that we beareand fufferthofe thinges with a quiet minde, which arc
grieuous and troublefomc vnto vs. ^ndlhgutgloTiJiedit.The^c woordes
import as much, as ifhe had fay d, I w ill finifli that which I haue begun:
for doubtleffc God doeth not leaue the worlce of his handcs vnperfed,
asitisinthePfal.i 38.8. And bccaufe God his intent andpurpofe was
to preuent the offence of the croffejhc doeth not oncly promife that th«
death of Chriftefliall be glorious : but doeth alio fet out fo many orna-
jnents wherewith he had already adorned the fame.

29. That tt thundcrtd.This is lil:e to a monfter,that the multitude waf
aftonied and became amafed,when as they fawe fo manifeft a myrade.
Some doe hearc that w ith deafe eares, as a confufcd noyfe, w hich God
Vttered plainly. Other fome were not fo blodtifli : yet doe they greatly

diminiflithemaicftieof thevoyceof God, when as they faine that an
Angell was the authour thereof. But the fame is alfo common at thyf
<lay.for God fpealceth plainly inough in the Gofpelljand the force and
«fficacie ofthe fpirite doeth ilicwe it felfe there, whichc ought toihake
heauen and earth: but this doxftrineisas cold amongft many, as if it did
only proceede from a mortall man.Vnto other fome the word ofGod
is baldc and barbarous like vnto thunder. Notwithftanding,the quefti-

on is whether that voycc founded from hcauen,in vain or no.I anfwer,
that that which the Euangelifl doeth heere afcribe vnto the multitude,

doeth only belong vnto a part thereof. For there w ere fome belides the
Apofl:Ics,which were not (o finifter interpreters: but the Euangelift hys
meaning was briefly to note,what is wont moft commonly to happe in

the world:to wit,thatwhe thfcmoreparthearingGodfpcakplainelye
land aIowd,it doth not hearc.

}o. Notfor my fake. Had Chrifte no necdcofConfirmation , ot did
thcfaiher care leflefor him then hc did for vsfBut we muft holde that

TOaxima;thatlikeas Chriftdid put vpon him fleflifor our fakc,fo what
good thinges focuer he receiued of the father , they w ere beftow cd vp-
pon him for our fake. Againe,this is alfb true,thar the voice came from
Jjcauen in rcfpcfte of the people . for doubteleflchee hymfelfe hadde
jno needeof anye cxternall myrade. Furthermore heere is a certeine

fecrete kynd ofexprobration,that rhelcwcs are deaffe like ftones,nhen
as they heare the voice of God. For feeing that God fpeakcthfor theyr

fakes, theyr vnthanJcfulnclle hath no <xcufe, whileft that ihcy doc not
liearicen.

ii, Nrtf is tbtiud^emeat »ftbU iffrld. The Lord haqiog ended his com-
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bate,and haiuing coqucrcd not only fcare,but alfo dcith, he triumphcth*

For he doch royally lliew forth the fruit of his death,which might hauc

bcenc acaufe of cafting downe and difcouragement vnto his Ui ciples.

Some thinke that this woord tudgement doth lignifie refonnarion, other

fbmethinkc that it fignifieth damnation . I doe rather agree v%ichthe

former forte,who expound it thus,that the world fluU be reftored into

s good order.For the Hebrew word A/</^W,which is tranflated ti-J^mev;

doth ifgnifie good order. And we knowe that vvichout Chrifte there is

nothing but confufion in the world.And although Chrift had bcgunne

already to cre£l the kingdomc of God,yct was his death the beginning

of the well ordered cflatCjand was the pcrfeil reftoring of the worlde.

Yet we muft note that this good order cannot be had in the vvorldCjVn-

lefle the kingdome ofSathan be firft abolifliedjand the flefh bee brought

to nothing,and whatfoeueris contrary to rherighteoufnes ofGod. Fy-
naliy mortification muft needes goe beeforc the nevvnes of the worlde.

V Vhereforc Chrift pronounceth that the prince ofthis world niufte be
caftout:becaure difapation & deformity proceed hence,bccaufe whilefl:

that Sathan vfurpeth his tyranny, iniquicie dooth get the vpper hande.
Therefore when as Sathan is once caft out,the world is redayraed from
backniding,and is brought vnder the goucrnmentof God.Ifanyeman
dcmaund rio vv Sathan was caft out in the death of Chrift, who ceafeth

not to make warre continually . launfwere that this cafting out is not
rcftrained vnto any fmalliimc,but that that excellent effect of Chriilef

death is defcribed,which appearcthdayly.

j^}2. When libalbeliftedvp.'Th& nianer ofappointing this iudgment doth
foliowe: namely,that Chrift,when as he is lifted vp vpon the croire,fhaI

draw al men vnto him,that he may lift them vp from earth to heauen.
The Euangelift (aieth,that Chrifte did fliew the manner of his death ,

Therfore it is not to be doubted but that the fence is thi$,that the crofle

ihalbe hke to a chariot,wherein he may lifre vp all men vnto the Father
Wth him.He might feeme then to haue beene lifted vp from the earth,

to the end he might haue nothing to doc with men afterward : but hee
pronouncechjihat itfliall fall out farre otherwife:namely,thathcemaye
drawe them vnto himfelfe,who werefaftned and wholly fct vppon the
eai-ch.Andalthoughhe allude vnto the forme of his death,ycthec mca-
neth gencrally,that his death Hialbe no breac}i,whereby he fliall bee fc-
paratedfrommen,butanewway to drawe the earth into heauen. In
that he faithjall men,it is to be referred vnto the children of God, who
arc of his fiocke. Yet doe I agree with Chryfbftome,who teacheth that
Chrift vfed the vniuerfall word: becaufe the Church was to be pathered
atwell of the Gentiles as of the Ievves,according to that,there fliall bee
one fhepheard,and one lheepefold,aboue i o. 1 6.The old latinc tranfla-
tion harhjl wii draw all thinges vnto mc;and Auguftine holdeth that it

ought to be read fo:but the agreement of al the Greekc bookes ought to
be ofgreater force aniongft vs.

34 Ths miiliitvJe aunfweredhint.tft Uue heard cuf tfthe lavg, that Chrift 4i^l->

dith euer.-aadhivfaij! thm then tbefitne ofnum mufi be Ufteiv^i wAe it thatfamef«»
^maniiel

it.Thtr^
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3S. Therefcre lefui faydvnto tbem.yet /» liite r.hlUistf.e li^ht nithyeu:'H'aI^'\fjilJi

thatyee hauethe ligkt.ltAsl the dArkl>cs catihytu:andhe that i>alketb m t/arl^ics.^tv^
tth Mttihethcrlie ^tcth.

36. VVhtlfi ye haue the li^fit.behene in the light,that yt may be the children ej the
light.Thefi thingesfpake Ir/us.andgtingavay^he hid himfelffiem them.

3^ yVe haue heard cut efthe law. It is queAionleHc that tlicir intent was
malitioufl) to cauijl at the wordcs of Chrift: therefore he inakcth them
blindc in their cwnevvickcdnes/o that they can fee nothing in the dear
light.They deny that they muft take lefus for Chrifte, beecaufe he faide
that he fliould die,whereas the law attributeth vnto the Mefsijs perpe-
tuity -as if both thefe were not exprefly fet dowre in the laWjthat when
as Chrift llial dyc^his kingdome flial floriflivntill the end of the world.
Thefe men take occafion to cauill, out ofthe fcconde member. But the
beginning of the errour was thiSjbecaufe they did efteme the gorgecuf-
ncs of the kingdome of the Mefsias, according to the fenfe ofthe fleflie.

Hereby it commeth to paife^that they refufc chrift.becaufchc is not cor-
refjjondent vnro their furmife. Vnder this word law they do alfo com-
prehend the ProphetSjand the prefent tence is put in fteede of the future
tenccin this word ^WwA^according to the Hebrew phrafe.Thisinterro-
gation,i^<j»« ri^r/?7jo/"ra/s^.'conteinethmita mock,asif Chrift did yceld,
being ouercome w ith that fliort refutation.VVhereby it appeareth howr
arrogantignoraunceis.For itiinporteth as much as if they had faid, go
thy wayes now,and boafl thy felfe to be Chrifle, feeing that thine owne
confefsion proueth that thou art vnlike vnto him.
3S. ret A lule n/^//*.Although the Lord doth gently admoniili them with

this anfwere,yet doeth he thcrewithalprick them fliarply : for he chideth
thero,becaufc they could not feein the light,and doth alfo denounce that
the light flialbe taken from them ihortly .V Vhe as he faith that there rc-
maincth but a fmal timeof light,he confirmeth that which he had alrea-

dy faid concerning his death. For although he doth not meane the light

of his corporal prefcnce, but of the gofpel:yctheealludeth vnto his dc-
parture,as ifhe flmld ray,\\hen as I Hial then go away,I wil not ceafe to
be lightifo lirlcflial your darknes be able to impare me . When as hee
laieth that the light is prefent vAJth them, he toucheththem by the vvay,

becaufc they paileouer the light with fliut eies.And therefore he giueth
them to vnderftandjthat they were vnworthy to haue their obicftio an-
fweredjbecaufe they minifter vnto themfehies matter oferrour,oftheir
owne accord.VVhenas he faith that the light fliincth vnto them only fcr

a fliort time,it is a thing common to al the vnbeleeuers:for the fcripture

promifeth that the (bnne ofrighteoufnes flialarile vnro the children of
God,which flial neuer fit,Ifai.6o. i9.The funneflial not fiiine vnto you
hereafter by day,nor the moon e by night:but the Lord flialbc vnto you
an euerlaflingiight.Yctmuftalraen walk circumfpertly becaufe-drrke-

nes doeth foliowe the contempt ofthelight.VVhich thing was alfo the

caufe that fuch thick night S>c darknes did ouervvhelm the whole world,
bicaufe there were but a few that vouchfafcd to go forward when ^i.s the

brightnes ofthe heauenly wifcdora appeared vnto them. Chrifc fiiincth

vnto v$ by the go(pel to the end we may folow the way offaluano,whi-
chche fliewcth.Tlierfore thole men which do not s^c the grace of God,
do^afmuch jisia them lictlijCxtinguiili the light whiche is oifcrcd thera.

And
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And(totheendhcmay the more terrific thcm)hetelleth them how mi*

ferabic the eftatc of thofe men is, who being deiluuce ofthe hght, doe

vvandcr during theyr whole life.For they cannot moue their lootc tor-

warde without daungcr of fiyppmge or fdiiynge . And nowChnfte
pronounceth that we are in daricnes^vnleilc he giue vs hght, Hence ga-
ther of what force the quicknes of mans minde,in feeing tilings is^vvhe

as flie is her own miftrciieand guid without Chrift.

/^. Zelteuc in the light. Hec cxhortcth them to pofle/Tc the lightc by
fayth.For he callcth thofe the tbiUren »/ itibt,ysho hke true heues doe en-
ioy the fame vntill the end.

Thefe tLingesfpakt iefut.lt may feemc a mcrueilous matter,why he with-
drewc himielte from them, who receiued him lo willingly:but we may
readily gather out of the other Euangelifts , that tliis (peach concerneth
theenemyes,who wercgrieuedatthegodlye defireot good and playne
men.For the ftraungers,which went out to mcete Chrilt,followed him
eucn ii^to the temple, where hce hit amongft the Scribes and the multi-

tude of the Citie.

jj. TnrthermarttaUheugh ht had mougbtfi m*nj miratUs before thtmjbey belctm

uedntt'tnbim:

}j. That the ttoardes of Ifaias the Trophet might heftilfiUed, vhiche hee fp^k?,

Ltrde. i»hie hath beleeued eur reports J* tvid vnte ffhome is the arm* of the Lorde r*m

ue^led?

SP . Therfore they could not beleeue.becaufe IfayfkithAgatnei

49. Hee hath blynded their eyes j and hardened theyr hearte , that they may not

fee mth theyr eyes , and vnderftand Kith theyr heart , and be conuerted.and I tnay bealt

them.

.ft. Thefe th'tngu, faytth Itfaias , yfhen hee Jawc his gloryt , andfpake efhim.

3 7. yAlthomgh he had wrooj/j/.Lcaft that fliouldc hinder any manne, that

Chrift was defpifed amongft the lewes, the Euangelifte remoueth thit

ftumbling blocke,fliewing thathe was furniflied with excellent and eui-

dent teftimonies,which might make him and his doctrine to be of cre-

dit: but yct'theblindc did not fee the power and glorye , whichelhined
plainly in the mirades.Therefore we muft firft ofal! holde, that Chriffc

was not in the faulte,thathe was not beleeued amongftthe lewes : be-
cau(e hee didde aboundantly teilifie by manye miracles, who hee was:
and that therefore it is an vniuft thing,and contrary to reafbn,that theiff

vnbeliefc fliouldany whit difcrcdithim.Butbecaufethis felf lame thing
might haue caufed many to ftand in doubtc,whence this came, that the
lewes were fo dull , thatthc vifible power ofGod did moue them no*
thing, lohn gocth further: namely,tiiat faith arilcth not from the com-
mon renfeofman:butthatitis afinguler and rare gift of God; andtliat
this was fayde before of Chrifte , that fcarfca fcwe fhoulde beleeue the
Gofpell.

iS. That the ivordesof lejalai. lohn meaneth not that there was any nc-
cefsity laide vpon the lewes by rcafon of the prophefie: neither did lela-
ias vtter any thing, Chap. 5 5 . 1 .Rom. t o. 1 6. faue that w hiche God had
reuealed vnto him out of the hidden treafures ofhis counfel.That iliuld

haue happened although the ProphethadfajdnotJiing:butbeecaufc it

was
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was not known what fliuld hauc befallen thcnijVnJelle Gad had made
it knov\ ne by the mouth of the Prophet,the Euangelifte fetteth beefore
their eyes,as in 4 glafle,a matter,which was ctherwife darke^and vncre-
dible alnioA.

LerdeMo hath beeletued. This fcntcnce hath two members: in the for-
mer Efayhauing already begunne to fpeake of Chrifte, feeing that hee
forefcethjthat whatfoeuer eyther be fliould fpeakejOr the ApolUes fliuld

afterward publifli, it lliouldbereic<fted ofthelewesibeeingeasit were
aftonyed with fome great vvonder,he cryeth out, Ltnie^-nhi shal beUcue our

rep*rt.'Aad in thefecond member he acknowledgcth what was the caufc

that they were fo few:to wittejbecaufe men come not vnto this by theyr
owneindullry:and God doothnotillyminateallmenin generall, but
dooth onely youchfafe to graunt the grace of his fpirite vnto a fewe.

And if fo be the obftinate vnbeliefe of many ought not to haue hinde-

red the fay thful amongft the Iewes,how few foeuer they werc:the fame
reaCon ought alfb to perfwade vSjnot to be afliamed ofthe Gofpell, al-

tbogh it haue but a fewDifciples: yetmuft we efpecially notetnatrea-"

fon,which is addcd,th?.t not their own w it, but the xeuelation of God
doth make men to be fay thful . It is well knownCjthat by this woorde
jirwfjis meante the power of G O D . The Prophet telleth vs that the

arme of God, whiche is included in the Gofpcll,dooth lye hidde, vntyU
fuchetimeasit bee feucaled , and hee doth alfoteftifie, that all menne
generallye are not partakers of thisreuelation . Whereuppon itfol-

loweth that manye beeinge voyde of thys inwardc lyghte , arc Icftc to

theyr blindeneflc,who in hearing cannot heare.

if. Therftrethey etulduot beleeue. This is (bmwhat harder: bcccauft (as

the wordes doefound),the way was ftopt before the lewes, and the po-

wer to bclccue was cutte off, becauft that the prophefie of the Prophet

had adiudged them vnto bhndnes,bcefore th«y did chufe eyther of the

two. I anfwere,that there is no abfurdity,if it could not otherwife come
to pafle,then God had forefeene . Butwee muft note that the bare and
plaine foreknowledge ofGod is not the caufe of things. Although

we muft not (o much re(pe<fte the foreknowledge of God in this place,

as his iudgmentandvengancc.For God doth not declare what he feeth

from heauen menne wil doe,but what he himfelfe wil doe:namely,that

he will ftrikc the wicked with dulnefle and giddinefle, thathemay bee

auenged of their wickednes. For here is fetdowne the nigh and infe-

riourcaufewhy God wil haue his word,which is by nature wholfowe,

to be the caufe of death and deflruAion vnto the lewes: to wit,becaufe

they had fo deferued for their wickcdnes.lt was impofsible for them to

efcape this punifhment,when as God had once determined to caft them

cfF into a reprobate fenre,aad to turne vnto them the hght of his worde
into darknes.For this latter prophefie is vnlykcto the former in this:be-

caufc the Prophet doth teftifie,that none doe beleeuCjfaue thofCjwhome

God dooth illuminate ofhis free good pleafure,the caufe wherof dotl^

not appeare.Forfeeing that all men are loftalike,God doth of his mere

mercy and goodnes diftinguifli whom he thinketh good, from the reft.

And here he maketh mention of the hardning of the heart, v^ herewith

G«(l didrcutnge and puniibtht widcdnf} of AcvotluiUifuil people

«
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They which marlcc not thefc degrees, do wickedly confound and mixe
together diucrs places of fcripturc.

4*. He blinded their eiet. This pUcc i$ taken out ofthe fixt chapter of
Icfaias, where the Lordc tclleth the Prophet by times , that his payne»

which he fhall bcftowin teaching,fliall haue no further fruit, fauc onely

that the people fliall be made wo rfe.Therefore he faith firft. Go and tcl

this peo]jle:In hearing,heare ye,and hearc not.As ifhe fliould fay,I fend

thee ro ipcake vnto thofc that are deaffc. Afterwardc hec addeth,Make
bhnde the heart ofthis people,(Scc.In which wordes he giueth vs to vn«

derftandjthat he appointeth his worde to be a punifliment vnto the re-

yrobatCjto the end their blindnes may be made the thicker thereby, and
they may be the deeper drowned in darkenes. It is an horrible iudgmet
ofGod,when as he doth fo oucrwhelmc the mindcs ofmennc with the

light of his do(ftrine,thatthey aredepriued of all vnderftandingh yea,

»vhen as hebringeth darknes vppon them by their onely lyght. Further-
ttior«,we rauft note that that is a thing, which befalleththc woordeof
God accidentally,that it doth bhnde menne. for there is nothing more
Vnconucnientjthen that trueth fliould differ nothing from Jyinge , that

the bread of life fliuld become deadly poyfon, and ihatthc difeafe fl;ulci

be cncreafed with the medicine.But that is to be imputed vnto the wic-
kednes ofnian,which turneth life into death . Furthermore,wee muft
note,that the Lord doth fomctime make mens mindcs blinde himfelfe,
when as he depriueth them ofiudgemcnt and vnderftanding:fomtime»
bySathanandthefalfeProphetcs, when as hec maketh them foolyflir

through their iuglinges;and (bmtimcsajfo by his minifters, when as th«
doctrine of faluation is vnto them hurtfull and deadly . But fb that the
Prophets doe apply thenifeluei diligently in their fun<a:ion,and commit
the fruit oftheir labor vnto the lord,althogh it fal not out as they wold
wiflijthcy rauft notfaintand faile. Let this be rather fufKcient for them,
that they know that God alloweth their labour, although it be vnpro-
fitable to men :yea,that that fracll of doftrine, whiche the wicked make
deadly to themfclue$,i« good and fweete to God, as Paule doth tcftifie,

a. Cor. 2.
1 5 .The heart is (bmetimes taken in the fcripture for the place

and fcate of the affcftions : but in this place(as in manyc other) by thy$
word i% meant the intelleftiue part of the foule('as they call it.) In lyke
forte Mofes faicth,Dcut.29.4. The Lord hath not giucn thecan heart*
to vnderftand.

That tht^j vis^netffitiith thin tyn. Let V8 remember that the Prophet
ipcaketh of the vnb«Iceuers,who haddc now already rcfufed the grace
©fGod.

It is certeine that all menne are fiich by nature,vnleflc the Lorde did
frame thofe whom he hath chofcnvnto his obedience: therfore the con-
dition ofmen is lyke and indifferentfrom the beginning : but after that
the wicked rebelled againft GOD of their ownc accorde and througJi
weir own wickcdnc$,this yengcauncc taketh place,that becing caft into

* reprobate renre,theyceare notto.tunnemore& more into their owne
dcflruftion.Therefore in that the Lordc will not haue them to be con-
*^"«d,it floweth from their fault , bccaufe they them felucs were vnto
taemfelucj the authours of difpayre.By thefc words ofthe Prophet wee

• iff '*"ght briefly after what ibrc we bcginne towrne vnto Qod :name-
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lye,when ashelightencth our hcartes, which muftnecdesbcc torneda-
Way from him fo long, as they are oucrwhclmed w ith the darkncfle of
Sathan .On the other lide,fuch i « the force ofthe diuine Iight,that it pul-
Icth vs vnto it^and tranfformeth vs into the image ofGod,The fruite of
the conueriion is added,which is healing. By which wcord the Prophet
xneaneth profperous eftatc,the blcfsing ofGod,and confequcntlyc deli-

ueranceoutof almifcriefjwhich precede from the wrath ofGod.Now,
if this befal the reprobate contrary to the nature of the word, we mufte
inark the oppofition of the contrary vfc:nam«ly,that the woord i$ prea-
ched vnto vsjto that end that it may illuminate vs fo,that we may know
God arightjlhat irmay turne vs vnto Godjand reconcile vs vnto hiin,to

the «nd we may be blelfed and happy.
4r. Thefe thtii^es faierh lefaiM. Leaftthc readers fliould thinkc that tWs

teftimony iscitcd out offeafonjlohn tclleth them plainely, that the Pro-
phet was not a teacher forone age onely, but thattheglory of Chrifte
was rather reuealed vnto him , thathee might bcarewitnefle ofthofe
thingeSjWhichfliould happen in thetimc ofhis reigne.Fortowhatend
ferucd the prophetical! reuelations, faue only that they might deliucr,at

it were , with their har desthat which they haddc receiued of G O D.
The Euangeliftc taketh this for a thing which all mennedoe grauntc,

"that lefaias faw the glory of Chrifte, whence he gathercih, thathet ap-
plyed his doftrine vato the eftateof that kyngd^me , whiche iltouldc

fce^ .

^t. NttwitlifiMtimg many.enen tftht rt^trs ktluued in htm : bnt tbij dii net tsu^

feJJi,btcAHfe ofthe Pharlfes.U^fi thejihtuldbe «afi tut »f the Synage^ue.

^). . Tor tlifj Uiitdihefltrj tf mtntntrethtnthtgltrjof Gid:

44. But UfHS cried4ndf«idM thdt itUeueth in mt^elttuttb nit in mi, but in him

tbdtfint f»e.

4J. ^ndhetlMitfiethme,feethhimthdtfentmi.

4e. JeaifftdSM liiht tnit thtytirldjitbi tndthat tutrj nt tluttil»eHttbin thr^

Wi*J tilt abide indarkpes'

43. Kutfithfiandmg. Sceingc that the lewes didde fo frowardlyc re*

icft€ Chriflre with fo confufed a noyfe andfcarceneflc , it myght feemt

thattheyhaddeall confpired together. Notwithflrandinge the Euange-

Jiilie faieth, thateuenin themiddcftof fo great maddcndfc ofthe nati-

on,therc were many that w ere well minded. This is an example of th«

grace ofGod worthy to bee remembred : for impiety, after it hath once

gotten the vpper handcjit is a ccrteine vniuerfall plague,w hich infcAeth

all the partes ofthe body w ith the infeftion thereot , Therefore it is a

finguler gift ofGod,when as fbmeremaine founde in the middcftc ofa

people that was fo corrupt. Although the fame grace of God appeareth

euen at this daye in the world: for how much (beuer vngodlynefle ani

the contemptofGod doe rage euery w here, and an infinite companye

doe endeuour vtterly to banifl; the doftrine ofthe Gofpel, yet it findet^ •

many bie places where to reft:w hereby it commcth to pafle
,
that fayth

hath as it were her refting places, leaftihccfliould be quite baniihed out

©fthe world. ^ . ^ r ^^ rjji
Thiivyoordc tm'n of great force ; foy tbs GofpeU vya» To deadly*
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hated aaioagft the rulers, that it is an vncredible thinge , that anye one
flmld be found there,whiche was fo fajrthfull:^ much the more was the

power ofthe fpirit to be wondredat,which pearcedinthyther , where
there was no entraunce . Although this was not the fauite of one age
onely,that the rulers were ftubborne & rcbelhous againit Chrifte: tor

honor &c riches &c dignitie,hauc pride almoft alwaies to keepe the com-
pany . Wherefore it is a hard matter for thofe menneto be tamed with
willing humility,who bcinge puftvppe with arrogancyc, doe fcarfe ac-

knowledge themfelucs to be men.Therefore what man ioeuer is excel-

lent in the word,let him ifhe be wife,nottruft too much to his grcatnes,

leaft it be to him an hinderaunce . V Vhereas hee faieth, that tbey were
niany,you muft not fo take it, as ifthey were either the more parte , or
thehalfe : for being compared vnto others , whereof there was a great

inultitude,they were but afcw.but the lame were raany,ifthey were co-

iideredin tlicmfelues.fi«<:<««/^ oA/jffPW/y^w.Heefeeraethto fpeakevnpro-
perly,whenaj he feparateth faith from confefsion . For wicJi the heartc

man beelecueth vnto righteoufnes, with the mouth confcision is made
vnto faluarion:neither can it be but that faith being once kindled in the

heart,flie muft put forth her flame. I aunfwcre,that in this place is decla-

red how wealce their faith was,who were fo lukewarm, or rather cold.

To be bricfe,Iohn meaneth that they embraced the doftrine of Chrift,

becaufir they knew it did proceede from GOD: but yet there was no
huely fayth in thcm,and fuch a faith as was endowed with that poyver,

which was requifite:becaure Chrift giueth not vnto thofc that be his the
fpirit offearcjbut ofconftancy,that they may be bold freelyand without
feare to confelTe,that which they haue learned of him. Ahhough I doc
not think that thcfc were altogether dumbc:yetbecaufe their confcision

was not free enough,the Euangeliftin myiudgcmcnt doth flatly denye
that they made confefsioa of their faith. For that was a lawfuU pro-
fefsionjopenly to giue their names vnto Chrift.Wherefore let no man
flatter himfelfe,who couerethand cloaketh his faith in any point, leaft

he incurrc the hatred of men. Forhowmuch foeuer they hate the name
of Chrifte

, yet that feare is not to bee excufcd, which compelleth vs to
turnc afidcjcuen but a lirlcfrom the confefsing thereof. Note alfo that
there is Uiiii ftrength and conftancy in the rulers:becaufe ambition doth
reigne in themfor the moftparte,then which there is nothing more ftr-

uile.And (that I may be briefe) earthly honours do as it were bind men
with golden fetters, fo that they cannot doe their duety freely.There-
fore thofe that be baft and of low eftate muft be therewith fo much the
rather contented :becaufe they are free from manye (at leaft the worfte)
fnares. Neuerthelefle great and noblemen muft ftriae with their eftate,

leaft it be vnto them an hinderance,andkcepe them backc from fubmit-
tingthcmfeluesrmo Chrift . lohn faicth,that they were afrayde of the
Pharifees:not that it was lawfuJ for any man to call himfelfe the Difci-
ple of Chrift for the other Prieftsand Scribes; butbeccaufe there was a
more outragious kyndofcrucltye in thefemcnne coloured with zeale.
Zeale to defend rclygionisan excellent vertuc: but when as ther,ejycth
nypocrifie vnder it,there canne bee no worfc plague . Wherefore wee
muft the more inftantly defire the Lord to goucrne Yj with the certeinc

and i^^ rule ofhis fpirit.

Leafi
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r Lei!f they thtuldbtcaft tnt »fth« Synagogue. Bccholde what Wit the thing

(hat hindered them:co witte,theFeareofinfamy;becaurethey fhuldhaue

bccne caft out oi'thc Synagogue.Furthermorc,hcerebyappeareth howc
great the f'rowardnes ofmen is, which doth not onely corrupt the befte

prdinaunces of God:but turneththeni into deadly tyranny. £xc6mu-
nication ought to haue beene a Uring and {inow for holy difcipline^thaC

they might haue a pun:fl;mentin rcadines, ifany mannediddefpife the

Church. Buck was brought to that pafle
J
that vvhofoeuer did confeflc

that he wai ChrifteSjhe was banyllied from the company of the faith-

full. Likeas the Pope doothat this dayefalfelyeprctendc thelaweof
excommunication,ttiat he msy prad^ife the lyke tyrannie: he dooth not
only with bhnd madnelle thunder and caft out his Ughtenings agaynft

all the godly,.but dooth alfo endeuoure to throwc downe Chrjft out of
his hcauenlyefeate.Andyetishcnotafliamed impudently to pretends

the ty tie of the holy iunfdiction, wherewith Chrift diddc adorne h) s

Church.
4S- ForrbeyUued. The Euangelift doth in plaine words fet downe,

thatthcfe men became not fuperltitious: but did onely auoide reproach

amongft men . For if ambitio was of more force amongft themjthen the

feare of Godjit follow eth that they were fet free from the vaine feare of
cofciece.Now let the readers mark of what great ignominy their fear-

fulnes is condemned with Godjwho diiremble and doake their fajth a-
mongft mcn/or feare of enuy . What is more prepofterous,yea w hat is

more beaftly,then to preferre the vaine praifes ofmen, before the iudge-

mcntc of God^And yet he pronounceth,thatthey are all poflefled with
fiiche madneire,who auoide the enuy of menne, when as the pure faith

itiuft be confefled & that for good caufes:for, when as the Apoftle,Ho,
1 1 .2 7.doth commend the inuincible conftancy of Mofes, he faieth,that

he waxed hardye, as if he had feene him that was inuifible . In whichc
woordei heegiueth vsio vnderftand, that when as any man hath fafte-

»ed his eyes vppon God^his heart fliall be ftrong and more hard then the

Adamant.
Therefore hence conimcth that foftncflc,which makcth*s fall awaye

ynto vnfaithful difsimulation,becaure al our fenfcs waxe dull in behol-

ding the world. For the lincere beholding ofGod fliould by and by put

away al the fmokes of honour and riches.Let themnowgofliaketheyr

earcSjWho thinke that the w icked denying of Chrift is but a lighte and

VeiTiall linne/eeing that the fpirit pronounceth on the contrary,that thit

is a more filthy monfter,thcn if the heauen and earth fliuld go together.

T# lout the glory ofmen, doth fignifiein this placcjto be delirousto beeftoc-

jtied of amongft men . Therefore the Euangelifte meaneththat thofe

men were foaddifted vnto the woorlde, that they hadde rather pleafe

menne then God. Moreeuer whyleft that the Euangelift accuieth the

denyers of Chrift ofthis crime , hee dooth alfo datlare that excommu-

nication was litlefette by :bccaufe the high Prieftes did abufeit contra-

rye to equitieand ryghte . Wherefore lettc vs knowe that all is but a

vaine terrifyinge , whatcurfinges and excommunications focuer the

Pope'dooth thunder out againfte vs , when as wee knowe afTuredly

that hee gocth aboutc nethingc clfc, faue onelyc to Icadc vs away from
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44. ^ni lefm cried. This fentence tcndeth to this ende, that Chriflc may
encourage hisvntotheiuft and Ynbowableconftancy offaich-.yet there

is contained herein a reprehenfionj whereby he meant to correfte chat

wicked feare.The crying fcrueth to make this more veheraet^becaufe iC

isnot adoflrineonely.bucan exhortation alio to prick them forward.

The film is thiSjthac the faith in Chiill doth notleane vnto any mortal

irian,but vnto Godibccaufc it findeth nothing in Chn{l,but that which

isdiuine:yea,it beholdeth Godin his face.Thcncchegathereththat it is

an iabfurd thing that it (liuld faint and quaile.as being doubtful, For we
cannot do God greater iniuryj then if his trueth bee not fulliciente for

vs.Thercforc that man hath rightly profited in the Gofpeljwho leaning

vnto this confidence S>c hope,that he beleeueth not men, but God,doth
perliftflrongand quiet againflal the engines of Satan : therefore to the

end we may giueGodhis honour , let vslearne that we muflflandein

the faith not only when as the world doth faile,but alfo ^vhen as Satan

doth trouble and fupplant whatfoeuer is vndcr hcauen . The faithful are

faid not to beleeuein Chrift,whcnasthcydocnotabydein beholdinge

himasheeismanne . For when ashcecompareth himfclfe in this place

with the father, hccommaundsth vs to haue reiped^e vnto the pov\er

ofGod, beecaufe the weakencs of the flefhe hath ot it CuVic no ftrungch.

When aj he fiiall afterward exhort the difciples to beleeue in hiu), hys

wordesfhall haue another meaning. For God is not fet in that place a-

gainft man: but Chrift is fet in the midft withal his giftes, whicli oughc

to haue fufficient force loretaine our fayth.

4S. ^»d he that feetb wtf.Take this light for knowledge. For,to the ende

he may fet at reft the coafciences, whofliould otherwife be fubiefteto

many tofiinges and turnioylinges,he calieth vs vnto the father. For che

ftabihtieoffaithiscerteincand rirmcfor thiscaufe, becaufc it isaboue

the world. And when as Clirifl li truely knoNvn, the glory ofGod fhi-

neth in hintjfo that we maye knovve aj^uredly that the faith which wee
haue in him doth not depend vpon man: but that it is grounded in the

eternal Godjbecaufe it rifech from the floih of Chrift vnto his diuinity:

which thing ifit be fo,it muftnoc only hi lltled continually in the hart,

but alio it muftvtter It feifin the tongue vvithoutfearc, when need flial

require.

46. icameM alight. To the end hee may make his djfciplesthc morc
ftoutand flrong,he proceedeth yet in preacning rhccerteinty of fayth.'

And he doth firiiofall teftifiethathee came into the vvorldc, that hee
might be a light,whereby men may be deiiuered from darknes and cr-

rours;and alfo afsigneth the meanes toattainc vnto fo great goodnes,
faying , that ftbefieuerbeUeuetLin mt.b-e. Furthermore hceacculeth them
all of vnthankcfulncs,who being taught by his Gofpeljdoe not fcparate

themlelues from the vnbeleeueri.For the more excellct this good thing

iSjto be called out of darknes into light,the lefTc excufe haue they , who
choakc the light that is kindled in them with their llouthfulnes & c6-

tempr.Thsfe vyordcs are of great force, / cA/n* m a Ufit into the world. For
althogh Chrift was a light from the beginning, yet doth he not in vain

adornehimfelfvviththis titie,thathecanie tofultillthefunftion of the

light.And(to the ende we may haue diflin^l degrees) hee teacheth that

fc* ij 141^0: 4 light Yftco ochers^thea YOWhinir«lf;4ntllecondly, not on-
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Jy to Angclsjbat alfo to men: thirdly, that he was reucalcd in the flclh,

to the end he might flicw forth pcrfcit brightnes. The vniuerfall word
fecmeth to be puc in offctpurpofejparily to the end he might make this

goodnelle common vntoall the faithful! without exception
,
partelyc

tliat he rai ght flicw that the vnbclceuers do thcrfore petiflie in darknes,

becaufc they flyefrom the hght of their own accord. Nowc, if all the

W'ifdome ot the world be gathered togeather, there iliall not be foundc
one (parkle of true light in that huge hcape,buc it iliall be rather a lump
without formc:for as much as it it proper to Chnft alone to deliuer v»

oucof darknes.

47. xAndifany man shMhearemy vtrJs.dndthai not beleeue^I do ntiiitd^e him:f$f

1 came not to '%udgt the vtrld.but itfane the v»rld.

4S. HithM reit £feth mt^ntC doth n»t receiue mjV»Tds,het hath enethat thai tudgt

Aim: the tfordvhich I imueJfoken.it thai iudge him in the laft day.

49 . £ecaufe I haue notjpoken tfmy felf: hut thefather that fent rttchegaue mee 4

C9mmandiment.sthat I shaljay,andi\hat I shallffcak^.

S9. %yind I kjitv that his ctmmandement is eternal Itft. Tbe-things therfore ffhich t

fieake at thefather hath told me.ftf^eak^ I,

47. If any man shall heare my tfocrdes. After that he Path rntfCatcd of his

grace,and exhorted thofc that are his,vnto conftancie of taith,he bcgin-

ncth now to nettle the rebellious. Although he doeth in this place alfo

mitigate the feuenty, whereof their vngodlinefle is woorthy, who do as

it wcreof fettepurpofereieaeGod: For he omittcth to iudge thcm,be-

caufe hec came rather to faue all men . We muft firft ofall vnderftande

that he fpeaketh not in this place of all manner oi vnbcleeucrs, but of

thofCjWho willingly and wittingly doe rcieae the dodrine of the Gof-

pell which is fliewed them. Why then will not Chriftcondenethem?

becaufcjhauing laid away the peribn of a iudgc in this place, to the end

all menne may be the more encouraged to repent, he ofFcrerh faluation

vnto all men in gencrall, and holdeth his armes abroade to embrace all

men.Although in the meane feafon he amplificth the fault with no fmal

Circumftance, ifthey refufe fo gentle andfvveete an inuitation. For it is

as much at if he had faid:Behold,I ftand to cal all raen,and hauing tor-

gotten the perfon of a iudge,tbis is mine only purpofe,to allure al men,

and to deliuer thofc from deftrudion, who leemc to be twife deftroyed

already.Therefore no man is condemned for the contempt oi the Gol-

pcl,fauc he,who defpifing the louely melfage offaluation, v^ould ofhis

owne accorde brine deftiudVion vppon himfelfe. fhe worde (««^^*; (as

appeareth by the"contrary,/4».0»s hecre taken for to condemne. And

thys ought to be referred vnto the proper and naturall office of Chnft.

For in that the vnbeleeuers arc more grcuoully condemned tor the Go-

fpehfake,itis an accidentaU thing, and not naturall to the fame, as we

^Z 'lS;w"/£'l.Leaft the wicked fhoulde flatter themfel«es,as if

they might play the watos againft Chrift freely, he addcth in this place

Srfblc5ca'anciation,thrt though he fay noch.ns,yct is th^d^-«^
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(ufEcient to condemn e them,likc as he faiech elie where, that they hxuc
no necde of anye other iudge then Mofes , of vvhonac they made they*

bo«ft,aboue:5 .45 .The meaning therefore ofthe wordes is this,I beeing

cnflamed with an earncfl deiire to haueyou faued , doeabflaine from
mine own authority in condemning you,and am whollyebcnte to faue

thatwhicheislofte:butyou maye not therefore thinkethat you are cf-

capedoutofthehandof God. Forhowfocuerlhold my peace , that

word which you hauede(pired,i$afitceiudge.

. sAndddtb not reeeiue Tny tfardei. The latter rticmber expoundcth the for-

jnerfor becaufc hypocrific is naturally engrafted in men, they canne do
nothing more readily, then onely in word boafte that they arc ready to

reeeiue Chrift. And we know how comon this boafting is euen amogft
the worft men.Whereforewe muft marke this definition,that Chrift is

reie<fted,whcnas wedoenotimbracethepuredoiftrineof the Gofpell,

ThePapiftes doc with full and open mouth blunder out the name of
Chrift-.butfofooneas his fincerc trueth is brought abroad , there is no-*

thing which is moredeteftcd amongft them, fuch men kylle Chri£l;e,as

did ludas.Therfbre let vs learne to include him in his word, and to giue

him the worfliip ofobedience,which he requireth only. Jhe n-ord >vhtcli 1

ffeakc. The auchority of the Gofpell coulde not hauc had greater com-
mendation giuen itjthen when as the power of iudgement is attribured

vnto it. For, according to thefe words, the laft iudgraent fli^tlbe nothing
eltc, but an approbation of the doftrine of the Gofpell . Chrifte him
fclfe flul goe vppe into his iudgcment feate : but hee affirmcth that hee
wil giue lentencc according to the word whiche is now preached. This
denuntiation ought to make the wicked fore afrayd,when as they fliall

not be abletoefcapethe iudgment of that doctrine,which they do now
fo proudly iloure.Notwithftanding Chrifthismeaningi$,that they are

now depiiued offeeUng,when as he maketh mention of the laft iudge-
ment.For he telleth them that that punifliment llial then manifeftly ap-
peare,which they doe now mockc. Againe, the godly may gather hence
anineftimable comforts, that how Ibeuer they are condemned of the
world,yet do they not doubt,but that they are acqui ted in heauen, bee-
caufe whersToeuer the faith ofthe Gofpell hath a place , the iudgemente
feate ofGod is created there to fauo .There is no caufe why weefliould.

pafTc for the Papifts with their peruerfe iudgcmencs, fo long as we truft

to this right:becaufe our faith doth furpaHe the Angels.
49- BccMfe Ifpeakenitefmyfelf*. Leaft the outward-e iTiapc of mannc

fliould any vvhitte irapairc the maicfty ofGod, Chrift dooth cuer nowe
and then call v$ vnto the Father. For this caiifc Joo:h hee fo often make
wention of the Father.And cruely feeing that it is wickednesto tranflate

any iot ofGods glory vnto any other,!: muft needcs be,that that word
•amefromGOD, whereunto the iudgcment is afcribed . In this place

Chrift diftinguiflieth himfelfc from the Father,not limplye,according t©
his diuine perfojbut rather according to the fleih,Ieaft: his doftrin being

efteemed after the maner ofmen,llmld be of leife weight &importaec.
But and iFthe confciences were fubicft to the do(5lrine and iawes ofme,
•his reafon fluild not agree,which Chrift bringerh. My wor^/ffaith he) thai

w-^^'.bccauli it came not fro ma,according to that faying ofla. 4. 1 i.Thnt

«<'a#i»y^ittfi-,^,.jvioj:5Qno:yYc gather hence, vyhat nionftxoiw facriledge
- -

Uii*
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this is, that the Pope durftc tye tncnncs foulesvmo hisihuentionj: for
by thys mcancs hee takcth xnoretohyrafeJfe, then the Sonne of God,
whoc Uyeth, that he (peakcth oneJye according to his Fathers appoint-
niente.

'

i». mc$mr>iamdmentis etetMllyfe. Hce commcndeth againe the
fruite of his do£lrine,to the endc al menne may the more wilhngly fub-
inicte thcmlelues thereunto. And nowe it is mcctc that the wicked doc
fecie Gods vengeauncc,whom they now refufe, and wil not haucto be
Tiito thera the authour oi hte.

Chap^ig,

y.£ ^foT* the hilje dAje »f Etfier, tthen lefiu kpetft that bis hiurt VM ecmt , that

ht shtuldgo cut ofthis yvcrldevnte thefatherjjieini that he huedbUt tfhtib 'Here

$U thevorld.vntilthe end Uued he them.

a. VVhenfupper KM ended,yvhen as the deuil hadnew put thtt the hart »f ludat, tht

Jin of Simon Ifianot.to betray him,

J. When lefui li^etf that thefather had^mtn al things into hit bands, and that ha

tame outfrom Ood.iindtbeuldgo vnto God,

4. He rofefrom fu^per,and Uyd dottu his eltathes: andhauing fallen a litmcn teVetU

i*girded himfelf.

5. Then put he -water into a bafin. and began to tfash the dtfiiplesfeet*,andt» tfypt

tbtr» with the towel.wherwith he ivoigirded.

4, Therefore he came to Stmon i'eteritfhofaith vnto him,Lord^doejl thtu tfath my
feettt

7. IefHianfitirtdandfaidvHt$bir»,t/hatldoe^ihoukno-Kejlntt jet:bM thtu shaltc

Ifftifhtreafter.

I. Before the holy day. lohn pafleth ouer many thingcs of fette pur-

pofCjWhich heknevvMatthewand Luke had recited: andhechimlelfe

taketh in hande to handle that whiche hee knew they had on-.itted : of

which number the hyitory ofthe vvafliing of the fecte is. And ahhough
he will more plainely declare afterward to what end Chnft vvaflied his

difcipies fcetejyct doth he in one word in this place fette down, that the

conltant and pcrpetuall loue wherewith hee once loued them, w as de-

clared by that token,fo that although hee were taken out of their fight,

yet might they ccrteinelyeperfwadcthemfelues, that this loue was noc

quenched by death. "Which perfwalion nuifte Aicke fafte euen incur

heartes at this daye.The vvoordes arc,ihat chnft loued thofe euenvnttlthe end.

ffhich vere in the w*rW.VVhy doth he delcribc the Apoflls by this Periphra-

fis,rauc onely that we may know that Chrifte cared fo muchc the more

for thcm;becaufe they were in a daungerous and harde w arfare.as wee
are^VVherefore although we feemc to be farre offfrom Chrift, yet we
niuft knowe that he hath refpcil vnto v$,becaufc he loucth his, who arc

conuerfant in the world.Neither nede we to doubt,but that he beareth

the lykc alfeftion euen now,which he had at that inltant,w hen he loued

them.
That he* might tu ovt t/tbis v*rlAe,vnti the father. This phraft IS vyoorthy

V3 th«
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the noting'.for it is referred vnto Chrift his knowledge, in thatheknew

that his death was apaflagevnto the heaucnly kingdorneof God. And
if (bbee it,whcnashemadehaftethither,hcccafcdnottolouehy$,ashc

was woontjthere is no caufe why we fliouldc thinke that his afFcdion is

now altercd.Now for afmuch as he is the firft begotten ofthe dead,thii

definition of death doth appertaine vnto the whole body of the church,

that it is a palFage vntQ God^from whonje the faithful! are bow eftran-

ged.
*. VVhtn/upper ifos done. Wee fl'.all anon handle more at large in hys

place the whole purpofe of Chrift,in waHiinghis dirciplesfeetc,and alfo

tbe fruire ofthis hyftory.let vs now follow the text. He faieth, that this

was done at fuch time,as ludas was determined to betraye Chrifte: not

onely that he might fliiw forth the wonderfull patience of Chrift.who

could abide to wafh fuch a wicked and faUe traitours fcete: but alio that

he chofe tiiat time of fctte purpofc,whcrein he would play the laft a(5te

ofhis life,being euenatdeathesdore. In that heraith,that Iuda?concei-

licd the intent and purpofe to betray his mafter, through the inlligation

and perfvvalion of the deuill ^ this feruetii to exprcflc the crueltye of the

wickednes.For that was an horrible &:morethen a tragical fact, wher-
jnthceiEcacieand force of Sathan did fhcw forth it felfc. It is true,thac

men commit no wickednes,whcrcujito Sathan dorhnotprickc the for"

warde:but the morecruejl and execrable thateucry faft is, fo wee muft
[b much the more confider the fury ofthe deuill in it, whodooth carryc

juenjwhichareforfaken of God hither and thither. Butahhoghmanj
concupifcence be kindled with the fannc ofSatan : yet doth it not ceafe

SO be a furnace it felfe, it hath fire in ic felfc, ic receiucrh the mouinge of
thefanne wi!lingly,fo that the vvicked are without al excufe.'

/. When lefm l^iew that the father had ^'uen «U thtnges int» hii hand. I thinke

that this was added for this caufe, to the end wee may know e whence it

was that Chrift was fo quiet iiJ minde:to witre,becaufe hauing alrejdye

ouercome dea:h,helyfted-vppchis minde towardethc triumph whichc
iliould immediately follow. Menne are woont to tolle many things too

and fro in their mindes,when as they areafraide. The Euangeliftegi-

weth YStQ vndcrftand that there was no fuch motion in Chrifte-.becaufc

although he fliould immediately be betrayed of ludas, yet he knew that

his father hadde giuen him all thinges. If any mann.e aske, howc it was
then that he was afterwarde fo forrowftili,that hec fwcttc bloud:I aun-
fwerethat both thinges were nccclfary^that he fliuld be afraid of death,
and that yet notwithftandiag hec fliould fulfill the whole funftionof a
snediatour.

4 Be laidAWay his clothes Vndeiftandc that bee laideawayehis vpper
garmentonly,nochis coate.For we know that the men oFthc EafV parrs

of the world did vfc long garmentcs.The wordes whicli follow iliortly

AhzXyhe be^xnne to vash thefeete,&c. doe ratlwr exprclfe Chrift his purpofe,

then the external aAe:for the Euangeliit faieth afterward,tbat he bcgaa
with Peter.

i. Lord.doeft thou washmyfeete? This fpcach IS proper to one thatabher-
teth an abfurde and vndecent thinge : for when asheeaskcth Chrifte
what he dothjhe doth as it were lay hand vpon him.This modefty wer*
Jk»«d«iWe i if fo beicebcdicncev^erenotmorcvyouhcin the ITghre of
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Godjtlicn all manner of vvQifliip and honour : yca^if this were noc the
true and oneiy ruleot'hunuhtic, tolubmit our iciu'cs to obey God,and
to haue all our fcnies bound to his w'ili:to the end w e may aiiowe that

without any controucriic,whatfoeucrhe ftith dothpleafe him, 1 here-

fore wemuit diiefly keepe tins law and ruleol: woriiiipping,to be ready
Without delay toiublcnbc and giue our conientjlo loune as he comma-
dech any thing.

7. yybat I i». We arc taught in thefe wordes that we muft fimplye

obey Chrift,although we fee no reafon why he will haue vs to doe xhii

or that.In a wcU ordered houfc,coulclis in che power ofthe good nua
ofthehouie alone: chc feruauntcsmult wuhiuoteand hanuc doe that

which he wUleth the to doithertorc heis.too proud \ refufeth to do that

which God commaundcth hym to do^ though he know no reafo there-

of.Morcoucr this adinonitio reacheth farthcnto wit,thatit be no trou-

ble to vs to be ignoraunt ot thofe thinges , which God will haue to bee
hidden from vs tor a time. For this land of ignoraunce is better learned

then all manner ofknowledge,when as we lutter God to be v^ ifer then

we our fclues are.

S. PetfrjMth vnto h'tm.thcu shttlt neuer %'4th wyfeete.lcjuf ai)/wtrtdbm,fijin^9,

IflfkMnot yiath thcejhtu shall baut napari yvtth me.

f .Simon PeterJiieth vnto bim,L»rde,nit ntjfeeie tnely. but my handt 4nd mj heJuU

t*. Ufni fnith vnto him.he that u yiash»4,hMh «# neede to be yv4thed, pme tnlj hit

fftttAut isal tleane.-andje are cleaneMt not al:

..//. For he Ifnev his betray er:therefore he faid.je are not aUleaiie,

^ /, Then shall not vath. The modefty Ot Peter waj hitherto excufablff,

jdthough it was not cleane without fault;notvuthftandinghe oflfcndcth

now more grieuoufly, in that he yecldcth not being reproucd. This is 4
common vice^that ifubbernnes commcth vnto errour. This was a fayre

coulour^becaufc his rcfufall did proceede from reucrence:but becaufe he
doth not limply obey the faying,the very defire to roaintam Chrifte his

honour,doth loofc his grace.! hcrfore this is the true wildome oi fay th,

toallowandreuerontly toimbracethatas doone rightly and orderljc,

whatfoeuer doth proceede from the Lord, Forwe canot otherwife hal-

low his name:becaufc vnlelfe we be perfwaded that that is don by good
leafonjwhatfoeucr he doth,our flefh will euer now and then repine , as

it is froward,and will not yeelde vnto him his honour,vnleflc it be con-

ftrained.To be briefe, vntill fuch time as manne do diipoy le himlelfc of

liberty to iudge in the workes ofGod,although he endcuoure to honos
Cod himfelte, yet pride fliall alwajes lye hid vnder colour of humihtic,

Jf I shall not wash thee. This anfwere which Chrifte roaketh, doth not y cc

cxpreflc to what end he determined to waflithedifcipksfeetc, he tea-

cheth only by a fimilitudc fet from the foule td the body,that he doth no
new thingjor which did not agree with his perlon in waflung the difci-

ples fectdn the meane whil he flieweth how fooliflily Pet.is wile. The
lame thingdoth befal vs in like fort/o ofte as the lord flial once begin to

ilriue with vs.Solongas heholdethhispeace,men do think that they do

not difagree with him raflily:but hce can do nothing more readilvjthen

With one word refute,what excufcsfoeuer they pretend.Becaulc Chrille

is hys Lord and maifter^Peter thmketh it an ablurd thing, that he iliuld

wafli his feet;but whe as he refufeth this duty,hee refuleth thfiC which-is

ths 4uefeA thing in his iklyation, V 4 Thi«
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ThisfcntcBCe doothalfo comprchcndeagcnerall doftrinc,thatweeare

all filthy and polluted before God,vntill Chrift doe vvype away our fil-

thineflc. Now feeing that he challengcth to liimfelfc alone the office of

wafliingjlet euery manne offer his vndeannefTc vnto him to be walhed,

that he may hauc a pUccamongft the chyldren of God. But before wee
goe anyfurcher,we muftmarke what this woord n-dj/^doothfignifiein

this place. There be fome that referre it vnto free forgiuenes of finnes,

otherfomc which referre it vnto ncwnes oflyfcjthe third forte extend it

vnro bothjwhich laft I doe willingly admitte. For Chrift doth walh vs

when he wypcth away our finnes with the (atiffaftion of hisfacrifice,

that they may not come into Gods iudgcmente:hee waflieth vs agayne,

when as he abolyflieth the wicked and corrupt luftes of our fleilie with
hisfpirite.Butbeecaufeitfliallappearefliortelye after in the teste , that

hee fpeaketh ofthe grace ofregeneration,! do not flatly think & holde,

that he (peakethin this place ofthe wailiing ofpardon.

f.
Lord.notonelyviyfeete. When Peter heard that hc wasloft, vnleflc

he fliould fufferhimfelfc to be waflied,when as Chrift offered to do this

thingjthis neccfsity was at length a fitte miftrelFc to tame him : there-

fore ceafingany longer to contend,he yeeldcth, but hc will bee w allied

all ouer:and he conFcfTcthindcede that how great foener hee was
,
yet

was he wholly polhired naturally with filthines:and that therefore it is

as good as nothing,ifhe be but waflicd in one part oncly. But heere hee

crreth lykewife through raflincs,tn that he maketh no accountc of that

bcncfitte,vvhichheehaddealreadycrcceiued. For hee fpeaketh as ifhee

hadde beenc indued with no remifsion of fins as yet, with no fanftifica-

tionof thefpirit . Therefore is he reprehended in this place by Chrifte

for goodcaufes . Forheeputteth him in minde ofthat^which hehad
giuen him before : although he teachech all thofc that bee his vnder the

pcrlbnne of one manne.that being mindefull of chat grace, which they
haue reccyuedjthey confider with themfclucs what they haue necdc ofa$
yet hereafter.

Firftofalljhe faiechjthatthe faythfullare denneall, not that they arc

fo cleaneineucry partc,that there is no blot in them any longer: but be-
caufe they are dcanfcd in their principall partirowitte, whilcll thatthe
kingdome of finne is taken away, fothattherighrcournericof GOD
hath the ypperbande : like asifany manncflioulde raye,thatal his bo-
dye is whole,bccaufe it is not infeAed with any vniucrfall difcafcTher-
fore it is mcetethat we teftifiie by nevvneife of life that we are Chrift his

Difciples,feeing that hc affirmeth chat he is the authour of puritie in all

thofc that are his.

This other fimilytude is alfoapplycd vnto this prefent matter, Icaft

Peter iliulde reie<5V the walTiingc of hisfeete asabfurd. For as Chrift
waflieth eucn from the head to the fcetc thofe whom he chufeth to bee
his difciples: fo the lower part ofthofe men muft be daily purged,whom
he hath purgcd.For the children of god arc not wholly regenerated the

very firft day,fo that they line an heauenlye life altogether: but there doe
rather remame in them certeine reliques of the llefhe, again ft which they
ftryue during their whole lyfe . Therefore all the afll^clions and cares,

which at« worldly, are called the fcetc mctaphorycallyc.

For
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For if the fptrite did poflefle all partes ofvs, wee fltotjldehaue no-
thing to doc any longer with thefilthinelTe of the worldc. And Bowe
in what part focucr we arccarnall/o farreare we vncleane by creeping

vpon the grounde,or at leaft by treading in the myrc. So that Chriftc

doth ahvayej find forae thing to purge in vs. Furthermore, he intrea-

reth not in this place of rsmifsion otfinnes,but of therenuing wherby
Chrifl cxempteth his qui :e from the luftes of the flcili by httlc and little

and by continuallfucccfsion.

{9 ^ndyou Are chant. This i$ as it were the minor propoGtion in

the Sillogifme, vvhereupponic follotvcth that the wafliing of thefeete

<aoth become them properly.Yet there is an exception addedjthat euery
iHan may examine himrelfe,if peraduenture ludas might bee touched
with a dedre to repent : although hjs intent was, betimes to arme the
other DifcipleSjleaft the crueltie of that hayncus faft which fliould bee
reuealed incontinent,fliould trouble them,a$ if it had been conceiued in

an heart endowed with the heauenly grace. Notwithftarding he doth
conceale his name of fet purpofe,Ieafthe Ihould fliut the gate of repen-
tance ag«inft him.But forafmuch as he was defpcratej the admonition
ferued to none other endc,but to augment his fault, as for the difciples

it profited them much,becaufe the diuinitie of Chrift did more plainc-

Ij appearevnto them thereby: and againc they did perceiuethatpuritie

was a moft finguler gift of the ipiiice,

ti Therefare after that ht hadrvojhtdtheirfeete.aniiiad taken hucUatbing 4j4i#,

ftting diwne «g»ine^he Jittth vnto ihem^ kiiaityee tthat I haut done?

t} T*u call met^Maftrr andLord:attdyeJay i^ell^ftr I am.

14. therefereiflti-hoamjour Lord and toajlerhaue washed yfurfeete.-yumujl ah
fe yvajh ene anothersfeit.

15 fT I banegiutn you an examfle.that as I haue dene vnto you, fi yea may do*

Mlfi.

16 Vtrily^verily I fay vntoyou.tbefeiUMt is net greater then hismafier.neyther th$

^ftjllegreater thenbe that findeth him,

n Ifyee k^itithefe thingesMffie are yee if ye doe them,

13 Therefore after that. He doth now at length declare to what end
Chrifl did vvaili his difciples fee te. For that which hepu;jn concerning

the fpiritual wafliing,vvas,3s it vvere,a digrefsion from the purpofe.Vn-

leflc Peter had made a flay, Chrift had fpoken nothing concerning that

matter. Therefore he doth now render a reafon why he did this:to wit,

that he who was ^ Lord and Mafter ofal],had giuen an example which
all the godly mufl follow .-leaftany man fliould grudge toabafe hym-
felfe to doe any manec ofdutie how bafe and vile foeucr it bee, to hit

brethren and equals. For hence commeth the contempt of charitie,be-

caufe whilel^ euery man makcth more account of bimfelf then is meet,

he dcfpiceth al other men almoft.Neither was it hi$ intent only to teach

modeftie :butalfoto prefcribe this rulcof louejthat onedoefcrueano-
ther.For thercisnoloue,whercthereis not mutual bondage in helping

the neighbour.

K^ow yeesi^iat I haue dene? VVcc Ccc that Chrift kept this thing from

his difciples for a fmal tinie/o thac when as hee had proucd their obedi-

V 5 tocc
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cnccbereaealedthacindu« time, whereof it was mecte theyihoulde

be ignorant before. Neither doth he ftay nowc vntill lUch time as they

askchim,but he preuenteththem ofhis owne accord: The fame thing

flull befall vs likewife ifwe Zv&^t our felues to bee led through vnkno-
wca wa) cs by hi* hand.

14 If itvbo a>«tjour Ltrdt and Maper. This isin argument drawen
frooi the greater to the lelTer. Pride will not fuffcr vs to retaine that e-

qualitieamongeftour felues which we ought : but Chrilt who excel-

leth all, doth abafe himfelfe, that he may make prowdc men afliaroed,

who forgetting their order and degree, doe exempt them felues from
brotherly fellowlhip. For whom doeth mortall man thinke himleUe to

be,ifhe refufe to beare the burden ofhis brethren, to apply himfelfe t3

the conditions of other men i finally,to doe thole duccies wherein the

vnitieofthe Church is contained. Thefummeisthis, that that man
doth take too much vpon him,who doth not thinke that he is conuer-
fauntamongeflhis v\eakc brethren vpon that condition, thatheemay
fubmit himfelfe mcekely and gently vnto thofe offices whiche feeme ta

be vncomely and filthie. VVe rouft alfo note that Chcift telleth them
^hat he had giuen them an example. Neither muit we make all his fafts

examples in generall,that we may follow them. The Papifts do boaft

tjiat they doe kecpe the faft ofLent imitating therein the example of
Chrift. But we muft firft mark whether he did this to the end his difci-

pies fhould frame thcmfelues to doe the like or no. We reade of no
fach thing,wherfore it is no leireperuers emulation then if they did aC-

(ay to flieinroheauen,

Moreouer,whereas they ought to hjiue followed Chrift,they became
Apes rather then followers .They ordeinc cuery yere a publike wafliing

of the feete 2% it were vpon a ftage: fo that they thinke that they hauc
fulfilled the bare and vaine ceremonie excellently:when they haue done
this they fuffer thcmfelues freely to contcmne their brethren. And not
jhat onely^but after that they haue waihed twclue mens feete, they pull

in pcecesall Chriftes members cruelly,and foconfcqucntly do euen fpit

in Chriil: his face, yVherefore that comicall pompe is nothing els buc
a meere and filthie mocking of Chrift. Neither doth Chriit in this

place commende vnto vs a yeerely ryte : but hee commaundeth vs to
bee readic duringc our whole life to waflic the feete of our bre-
thren.

li VMly.vtrilyljAjvntajcu. Thcfe are proucrbiall rentenccsthcvfe
whereofreachcth farther : which notwithflanding are to bee applyed
vnto this prefent circumftau.nce. Wherefore they are decerned in my
iudgcmcnt which take them generally, as if Chrifte did in this place ex-
hort his difciplcsto beare the croire:for this is true that he vfedthemfpr
his purpofe,

, Hee addeth afterwarde,that. thej arc bUjfedif they kn*v them
«nd dee thim. For thatdoth not dcferue to bee called true knowledga
which doth not bring the faithfull To far, that they may become like to
their head . It is rather a vain c imagination, whilefl that we beholdc
Chrifte,and thofe thinges which arc Chriftes without vs.Gathcr hence
thatvntillfuchetimeasaman fliall learnc to fubmit himlelfevnto his

JirethreDjhc knoweth not whether Chrift bclaij maftcr or no. And
far-
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forafmuch as no man doth fubmit hiirfelfc vmo his brethren in all re-

fpefts, and many men doc alfo cxercife themfclucs flcightly and cold-

ly in the duties of louCjit appcarcth hecrcby how farre v\ c are a? yet fro

the full light offaith.

// Jfftakenotofyutill: J kneve irhcmt 1 haut ehofen : but thAtiheScriyturi

rnAjbetfHlfUled, kee thut tattth breadt\ith met, h*tbhfted vfpe hit fjeele agajnfit

mte.

If No-to I tellyohbeftre it bt doene.tliAtyfbtn itit der.e,j»KVi*j belttue, that I

jt VerUy.verily I fky vnttyou^he th^'Ticeiuflh ifI thaifind any.bt Ttte'tutth »f .*

nod he that receiueth me.rtveiutth htm thutfent mte.

It ifpeakenet tfjcu. all. Hcc giutth them to vndcrftand againe, that

there is one amongeft the Difciples who is nothing Icfle in very decde

ihenaDrltiplejand this doth he partly for ludas his fakejtothcende he
may make him the more incxculable : partly becaufc of the reft of the

companie,lcaft Fudas his fall doe fubuert any of them. Neither doeth

he on^y encourage them,to ftandncuerthelelle in their calling, though
ludas doe fall : but becaufe the fehcitiewhereofhe made mention is not
common to all men, hec teachcth that it is fo much the more earneftly

so be deiired^and that we mufl To much the more conftantly abide ther-

in*

Nowc hee attributeth this thing to their eleftion, in that they fhall

ftimd. For as mans power is frailCjitfhoHldyecId at euery blafl, and
fhould fall with eucry vehement motion,vnleire theLorde did vphold it

with his hand : and becaufe he goucrneth thofe whom he hath chofen,

what engines focuer Satan doth ereft againft them,yet fliall he notprc-
uailtjbut they iliall perfeuere firme and conftant euen vntil the end.Nci-
thcr dothhe only affirm thjttheymufl conlclfej^ they receiue perfeue-

rance fro their cle6ti6,but alfo the beginning of godhnes. How cometh
ittopalle that one man doth more addift himlelfcvnto the wordeef
God then another? euen becauie he is elected. Againe,how commeth it

to paflTe tha; the 6roc man goeth forwarde in the right courfe of godly
life, faue only becaufe Gods purpofe is ftablcjand that ho wHl finilhc the
workc which he hath begunnc with his hande? finally,this is the foun-
taine of the difference betwecnc the children of God and thonbelee-
»iers,that thefonrer (ort aredrawen vntofaluation by the fpiritof a-

doption,the other are carried headlong into deftruiftion by their vnbri-

delcd flelli. Otherwife Chrift might hauefaide, I knovvc what eueric

one ofyou will be.And to the end they may-arrogare nothing to tlieni-

felueSjbut may rather acknowledge chat they difttr from ludas by grace

only^and notby their ownepowtr.hc fctteth before them free ekftion,

thatin itthey maybegroundcd. Wherefore let vslcarnc, that allth^

partes of our Qiuation doe depend thereupon.And whereas hee recko-

reth ludasin another placeamongcft the eleft, it is another manner of
fpcech,& not contrary. Forhefpcaketh in that place of the temporall

eleftion,whereby God appbinceth vs vnto fome cerraine kind of worli:

tU.Saul who was detted to be&a king^yct wa> he a rcprobata«
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But Chrifl: intrcateth now of the cternall eleftionjwhcrby we are made
the children ofGod,flc vvherby God hath predcftinatid vs vnto Ufctbe-

fore the worlde vvas made. God doth fometimes adorne the reprobate

withp gifts ot the {piritjthat they may execute that funftjonwhcreun-

tothey arc called. So princely vertues doappcar foratimciriSau!,{b iu-

das did excel in (iich notable gifts,as were meet for an Apoftle of Ch rift.

But p fandificatio of thefpirit which
'f
Lord doth vouchfafc to beftovv

vpon none faue only his chiidren,is farrc vnhke to thcfe. For he renu-

eththemin mindeand heart,to the endethey may bee holy and with-

out blame in his light. Secondly it hath a li uely roote in them, which can

neuer be plucked vp,becaufe God doth notrepenthim fclfe ofhis adop-

tion. In the mcanefeafon this remaineth lure and ccrtaine, thatitis

the gift of Gods eleftion,that whenas we haue embraced Chrifl his do-

^rinc by faith,we doe alio followc it in life : and that this is the onelf

caufe of our blelfedneSjWhercby weare diflinguidied from the repro-

bate,that they being deftitute of the grace of the fpirite do wickedly pe-

rilTi-.wehaue Clirifttofae our keeper,who gouerncthvs with his hand,

&defendethvs with his power.
FurthermorCjChrift giueth in this place an euident teflimonie ofhis

diuinitie, Firft ofal.when he faith that be iudgcth not after the manner
ofmcn:fecondly,whenhemakethhimfelfeiheauthourofEle(ftion. For

this knowledge whereof he fpeaketh, is proper to God : but this other

thing is more elfeftuall when he teftifieth tlut heedid choofe thofe that

were chofen before the creation ofthe worlde.For this fo excellent a to-

ken of his diuine power ought to mouevs more, then if the Scripture

lliould call him God an hundred times.

That thefinpture may befulfilled. It niight haue fcemed to hauc bccn an

»bfurd thingjthathethat was eledled to be of fo honourable an order,

fliould not alfohauc beene endowed with true godhneife. For it was

a rcadie obie<ftion,why Chrifle had not chofen him whom he meant to

make one ofhis Apoflles. Yea,why he made him an ApoflIe,whom he

knew would be fuch a wicked fellow. Therefore he tclleth them that it

wasmeeteitfliouidbe fo,becaufcit was foretolde : or atleaflihatthis

was no new thing,becaufe Dauid had tryed the fame. For fome doe

thinke that the prophefie whichc is cited^ belongeth properly to

Chriftc. Some other doe thinke that it is a plainccomparifon, thata»

Dauid was betrayed by an houfliold enen)ie,and thatvniuflly : euen fo

Gods children are fubieft to the like eflatc.As thofe men think,the fenft

fliouId bcc,whereasoncof my difciplesij a wicked traytour and betrai..

er of his mafter,this is not the firft falfhood ofthat fort that hith been

in the world : but rather that commeth to palfcat this day, vvhiche the

fcripture doth tcftifie was done in times pafl. But forafmuche as that

was lliadowed inDauid,whichdid appcare moreplainely afterw.urde

in Chrifl, I doe willingly agree with the former fort,who fay that thac

vvas properly fulfilledjvvhich Dauidhad foretold by the fpirite of pro-

phefie.Pfal.41.10. Otherfomc think thatit is an vnpcrfcft/cntence

wherein the principallvcrbemufl be vndcrflood. Butif yourcadcit in

one texte^that the icripturc may be fulfilled ,Hee thateateth bread with

nice, hee iiftcth vp his heelc againft mce^thcre flialbe nothing wan-
ting.

Further-
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Furthermorcjto lift vp the hcclc doth fignific metaphoricallyjto fet vp-
on any man craftily vndcr prstence offricndfliipjthat he may be opprelr
fed at vnawarcs.
Now we muft fufFer that thing patietly al(b who are Chrifts members,
which Chrift who is Giir head and patterne hath fuTFered. And truly

this hath been an ordinarie thing almoft in all ages in the Church, that

it hath no greater and more deadly enemies, then thcfe that be of the
houflioldeofthe Churche . Wherefore leaftfuchccrueltie doe trou-
ble the faithfulhlet themaccuftomc themfelues beiiir.ci to fuffer tray-
tours,

19 h-«yv ItellycKcfit. He tellethhis Difciples in thii fentencc, that
they haue fo fmall caufe to faint,becaufe there is one reprobate gone out
from amongeft them,that their faith ought the better to be confirmed.
For vnlefle wcfliould fee that in the Church with our eyeSjWhich was
fortetold concerning her troubles and combates, wee fliouldefor good
caufes doubt where the prophcfies were become. But when as ^ truth of
the fcripture agreeth with our experience, then doe we the better pcr-
ceiue that god careth for \s,Sc that we are gouerned by his prouidence.
In thefe wordes,that you tfjuy l/eletuerhar /^w, he giueth the & vs tovn-
derftand that he was that Mersias,which was promifed. Not that the
trcafon which ludas wrought did beginne to bring the Difciples vnto
faith : but becaufe their faith was the more encreafed,whenas they came
vnto the experience of ihofe things,which they had heard before out of
the mouth of Chrift. And now there may be a double fenfe and mea*
ningin thefe words: fo that he may fay that they fhould belecue when
the thing was come to pafle, becaufe he Itnew al thinges, orthathce
wanted nothmg ofall thofe things which the fcripture doth teftifie con-
cerning Chrift.Buf becaufe they doe both agree reafonablc wel with the
Wordes : the readers may for me choofe whether they will,

P' 3c Verilj.verHj ijaj vnt* you, There is either a new fpeech fet downe
in this place,whiche is vnpcrfed: orelsChrifte preuenteth an offence,

whichvvasabout to £ rife by rcafon of the wicked faA of ludas, For
the Euangeliftes doc not alwaycs knit togeather the whole Sermons of
Chriftjbut doe fometimcs gather together diuers fentenccs briefly : al-

though it is more hkely that Chrifb meant to cure and preuent the of-
fence. Itappearethtoo plainly how apt wee are to receiue woundcs by
euillexamplestwherbyitcommethtopafle that the falling away ofone
man doth ^^ ound two hundreth more to extinguifli their faith:but the

conilancie of tenne or twentie godly men can (carfc edihc one-There-
fore feeing that Chrifldid fet fuch a monftcr before their eyes,it was ne
eellary for him to reach out his hand vnto the difciples leaftbeeing ftro-

Jken with this noueltie,they fliouldgoebackwarde. Neither had hee
refpeil vnto the only,but he prouidcd for thofc that fhould come after

them alfo. For otherwife the remenibraunce of ludas might hurt vs

nnichatthisday.Forwhenas the Diuell cannot eftrange vs yr5 Chrift,

by caufing vs to hate his do(ftrine,he makcrh vs either weary of it,or cli

caufeth vs to contemne it becaufe of the miniftcrs. But this admonition
of Chrift doth fliew that it i s an vniuft thing, that the vngodlinclTe of
ccrtainc which behaue themfelues wickedly and vngodlily in theyr of-
ficCjOioidd any vyhit empayre the 4poftolicalI dignitie. The reafon is
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•becaufevrcmufthauercfpcftvntoGod thcauthour of the mlnlftcrie:

in whom wc flull findc nothing that is worthie of contempt : and fc-

condly ChrifthimreIfc,who is appointed of the father to be the onely

teichcr,fpeakethbyhis Apoftles.Therforc whofbeuer doth not vouch-
fafe to receiue the minifters ofthe Gofpelljhe reiefteth Chrift in them,

*nd God in Chrift.Foohfli are the Papifts and abfurd^whileft that they

vvreft this title and commendation to eftabhfli their tyrannic. Forfiril

of al they adorne themfelues with other mens &C begged te4thers,wher-

a& they are nothing Uke to Chnfl: his Apoflles : fecondly, ahhough we
gr^unt them to be Apoftlcs,Chrift meant nothing IcHe m this place,the

to giue his right vnto men. For what other thing is it to recemeth&fe

whom Chrift fendcth,but to giue them place, that they may fulfill thp

iunftion wiichis enioyned them.

a r When lefus hadfaid thus,he vat troubled in ibefpirit^ andfaid, verily, verilf

2fay vnte jiu^th<tt ene ofyemb^U betray mee,

21 Then the Dtjctplet leaked ene vpp»n anether^ dtt^ting of vhomt hee dyi

ffeake,

2} Vwthermne, «.t* of lefus his Dtfiiplet, whame lefw leued leaned vfpon hit

lireafi,

24 Therefore Sxmen Peter beckoned vnte htm that hee sheuld dske tth* it vas, ef

whim beeffAks?

25 Therefore \»hen he leM.edvpon lefus his breajl^he/iith vnte him, Lorde,'yvbo it

iff

at lefus tnfcered^heit is ft tfhorn I shall gtue this fefpe afrir that 1 hAue dipped

it, ^And when beehaddipptd thefoppe^heegtueth it t» Itulas tnefinne efStman IfcA"

riat.

27 ,And*fter thefippe Satan entredinte him. Thereftrt lefusfaith vnte him^that

Vhichthsu doefi.dde quicklj,

jS ButHone ef tbtfe that fate at meate k^newy^hy he/aid thisvnte him,

29 For ftme thought^becaufe ludas had the bagge.that lefusfaid vnte him.buy theft

thinges •thereof fte haiie nefde againfi the hely day : »r that he shtuldgiuefii^evhat t»

thepoore.

ti ^.nd-vhen lefus hadfaidthus. The more holf the Apoftoh'call office

i$,and the more excellent it is, the more filthie and deteftable was the

trcafon ofludas. Therefore fudi and fo horrible a raonftcr did make
Chrift Iiimfelfe afraide,when as he fawc that holy order, wherein the

maicftieof God ought to hauc fliined, polluted with the incredi-

ble wickedneflc of one man. Tothcfamecnde tendeththat whiche

the Euangelift addeth afterwarde,that heetefified: to wit, bccaufe it was
amore raonftroujthing,thcn thatit could haae been beleeued bceing

but limply vttcrcd. He faith that Chrift was treubledtn thefpitite, to the

end we may know that hee fliewed fome token ofa troubled man, not

only in countenance and wordes,but that he was altogether fo afteftcd

in mindc. Tlic fpiriteistakenforthe mindeor foule. Neither ami
of fome mem opinion who expound this, that Chrift vvas moued as it

were with fbmc violent motion ofthe (pirite,fb that he brakefoorth in-

to thefc wordes. I confcflc in desdc that the fpirite did gouernc all
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Chriftcs affeftions : but the Euangelift his meaning is otherwiTe, that

thispafsion was from within and not ftigned. It is ver) rcquifitc that

wee Know this: bccaufehibzealeis ftt before vs to the end we may fol-

low the fame>that wee ma> bchorriblieafiaideofthofe monfters,which
doe oucrthrowe the holy order ofGod and the Church.

32 Therefore they helped *rte vpan Another, Thofe Vvho know nothing by
therafclucSjare made to doubt,wich that faying of Chriflc : only ludas

was fo amazed in his wickednefle. that he is not touched. The dilciples

made fo great account of Chril{:e,that they were certainely perfuidcd

that he fpake nothing vnaduifedly: but Sata had quite pluckt out of th«

hearte of ludas all reuerence,fb that hce was harder then a ftonie rock
tobeatc backeall admonitions. And ahhough Chriftefeemeth to
dealefomvvhatvncourreoull) inthat he vexeth theinnocentfor a fea-

fon,yet becaufe this doubtfulnelfe was profitable for them, Cliriftdid

thciii noiniurie. For it is expedient that euen the children of God be

vexed, when as they beare the iudgement of the wicked, to the ends
they may examine themrclucs,and beware of hypocrifie : for thcrcis an-

occalion giuen them thereby to examine themfclucs and their life.This

place teacheth,that the wicked muft be fo touched fometimes,that wee
doe not by and by poynt them out with the finger, vntill (uch time a»

God doth bring them to the light by his hand.For there are (ometimcs

fecrcte difeafes in the Church,which we may nor hide.In the m»ane fea-

fon,the wickednefTe ofthofe men is not fo rype that it may be difcoue-

rcdjtherforc we muftkcepe this meane then.

2} Whom Jefus loued . The particulcr loue wherewith Chrifteloucd

lohn, doth manifcftly tefiifie, that it is not alwajcs repugnaunt vnto
loue, ifwe loue fome more then othcrfome : but in this confifteth the

Vvhole,that our loue hauerefpeit vnto God, and that the more euery

ioianexcellethinthe giftes of God, weeloue himfomuche the more.
Chriit dyd neucr mifle this markc,no not the Icaft iote. But it fa-

reth farre otherwife with vs ; for(fuch is the vanitie of our nature)there

bee few which draw nighervnto God by louing men. But the loue of
men ihall ncuer be wel framed amongeft themfelues,vnlclTe it be refer-

red vnto God» Whereas lohn raith,that'fcM/Ma(r</T'/>^<>n lefus hisbret-Jf,

that might (ecme an vndecent thing at this day : but fuche was the

jnancr offitting at meateatthat time.FortheyiatcnotataTable aswe
doe,buthauingputoilftheirihoes,and leaning vponcouihins> they fate

halfe vprightin beds.

3< To -A-hoM Ijhall^iue 4 fip If any man demaund,to what end it fer-

ued by rciching a fop to poynt out thetraytor, feeing that Chriil might
haue named him openly ii liee wouldehauchad him knowen:Iaun-*
fwere, that it was fuch a token,as that ludas was but made knowcn
to one by it, and was not by and by (b bewrayed that they myghte
all fee and knowe hym . It vvas alio verye profitable that lohn
flioulde knowe this to the ende heemighte afterwards reueale it vn-
to others in his time, Chriile did deferre to make ludas knowen, to

the end we may the more eaCly futfer hypocrites,vntill they be brought

to light,

YVefec that ludas was yetcondcmned by thcmomhoftlicwdge,a»
li4
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ke fate amongeftothcrs.Thcircondition isncucra whit the better wh»
hauc a place amongft the children ofGod.

2y^ Satan entredinte him. Seeing that itii ccrtainethat ludai concei-
ued lb great a wickcdnefle only through the perfualion of Satan, why
is It faid thatSata entred now firft of al into him,who did alredy reigne
in his hcartf As they areoftentimes faid to beleeue,who are more con-
firraed in the faith which they had long agoe, and fo that addition of
faith i$ called faith : fo now when as iudas is wholy addi6ied vnto S»-
tan,fo that he is by furious force caricd vnto the very extreameft things,

Satan is faid to haue entred into him.For,as the faints goe forwards by
degrces,and-inafinuch as they are oftentimes enereafed with new gifts,

they are faide to be filled with the holy Ghoft : fo for afmuche as the

wicked doe prouoke Gods wrath againft them with their vnthankful-
nefie ; the Lorde doth giue them ouer to be Satan his bondnauc5,being
difpoyled ofhis fpirite,ofall light ofrea(bn,and conlequcntly of all hu-
luane Csn^t and fcaling. Thu is the horrible vengeance of God,when
4S men arc giucn vp into a reprobate fenfe, that they differ almoit no-
thing from bruite beaites : yea they runne headlong into wickednefle,
which the very beaftes abhorre. Therefore wc mult vvalke carefully in
the feare of the Lord,lcaft that ifwe ouercorae his goodnclle with our
wickedneife,he deliuer vs vp at length to the luft and will of Saran»
But the fop which ChriH reached made no place for Satan : but rather
when Iudas had recciued the fop,he gaue himfelfe wholy to Satan.This
was the occalaon but not the caufe.turthetmore,fo great mcrcifulncflo

of Chriil ought to hauc foftned euen a breaft o/- lron:buthis defperate

4nd vncurable obftinaciedeferucth this now, thatGodfliouldeinhis
iuft iudgemcnt make his heart more harde by Satan, ^o whyieft that

wee heape coales of fire vppon our enemies hcades by doing wftll vnto
them,ifthey be altogether vncurable,they fmke deeper into deftrudtion

.

Neither ought our well doing to bee blamed for this, feeing that their

heartes ought to haue been enflamed thereby to loue v$. Auguftinc
thought, but vntruly,that that foppe was the lacramcnt of the bodyeof
Chriite , forafmuch asitwas reached without the aftion of the fupper.

And thofc men dote too fooh£hly,who thinkc that the Diuell entred in-

to Iudas eiVentially (as they fay).For the Euangelift fpeakcth only of his

force and eihcacie. By this example are we taught how fearefuU a pu-
niflimcnt is prepared for al thole,who profane Gods benefits with their

abufe.

That tthich thm ioeft d»e quickij. Chrift doth not fo exhort ludaSjthat he
may be thought to enforce him } it is rather a voyce oifonc that detefteth

a thing. He had endeuoured hytherto to call him backe diuers wayes:
but all in vaine: he (peaketh now as vnto a man pail al hope,periIh Ice-

ing that thou art determined to pcrifli. And therein doth hce play the

part ofaiudge,who adiudgeth thofc vnto dcath,not whom he delireth

to haue caft away, but wlio haue caft away themfelues through their

owne fault/ To be briefc, Chrift caufcth not Iudas to pcriQic whether he
will or nojbut hee affinncth that he is fuch a one at he was before.

3i Nam *f thefetbxt fate at meate. Either John had toldc none as ycf,

what he had heardofChrift,or els they were foflriken ^ they were noc
vy«lin their wits lyca^tiis to be thought that lohnhimfclfwas in a great

quandary
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quandary. And that v\hich happened then doth oftentini« happen in
tne Churchjthat tewe of the faitlifuU can difcernc hypocrites, whom
the Lord doch tnanifeftly condenmc.

Jff That he* th»HldgiueCorae-<»hat ta thefoore, \t appcareth fufficiently by
Other placesjhow poore Chriftewas : ycc hecgaue ^omcv^hatof that
httlc which he had,vnto the poorc,to the end he miglit prefcribe vnto
v$ a rule, forthc Apoftles vvouldc not otherwilehaue gefled thac
hcfpalce of the poore, vnlellc hee had beene acculloniedto helpc the
foorej

i9 Therefore •»henheeha(ldeU\enthe/opfe^heevet>t out by andbj , And ttltiu

night.

31 When, he VMgone eut^Iefutfatth^noit is the/time ofman glorified, and Cod if

glorified in hint.

}» If God be ghrtfitdin himfiodshall alfoglorifie him in himfelf,^ shalftraigh;^

yiayglorifiehim,

ii Little childrenJam mthjou jet a little rfhiU:jee shallfeeke me,and as I hait*

/aid vnto thelewes,that tfhtther I goe.you cannot come: J deealfijaj vntoyou nov,

34 M new ctmmandementgttte 1 vnto joH^that yee loue one anotber,at I hane /#-

uedyeu^that J ou dee alfo loue one another

^

35 By this shall all men k^ove.that you are my 'Difcipletj if you shall leue one ant*

ther.

jr Nov is thefinne ofmanglorified. The laft houre wa» at hand.Chrift
knewc well how weake the courages o^ his difciples were, hee meant
therefore to vnderproppe them leaft they fhoulde altogeather be difcou-

raged . The onely remembraunce ofthe crofle of Chrill caufeth vs to

tremble at this day,vnleirethis comfortdoth by and by meete vs that the

very conquerour of Satan/inne,and death did triumph vpon the croflV.

Therefore what might haue befallen the Difciples,when as they IliouW

immediately fee their Lord carryed to the crolle,loaden witha 11 man-
ner ofreproches? might not fbforrowfull &vncomcly a fpci^aclc hauu
oucrwhelmed them an hundred times? Wherefore Chrift prcuenteth

this danger,and calleth them backe from beholding his death outward-

ly ynto the fpirituall fruit. Therefore howfoeuerignominie do appear©

jn the croflfejwhich might of it fclfe confounde the faithfull, yet Chrifl

doth teftifie that'the fame crofle a vnto him glorious. The member
which enfueth next, K^indGod is glorified in him ^ IS added in fteede of aeon*

firmation. For that was aftrangc thing araongeft the common (orte,

that the fonne ofman fliould be glorified by a death amongeft men re-

prochfuli,before God accurfcd. Therefore he ihcweth how he wil pur-

chafe to himfelfe glory by fuchadeath : namely, becaufe hoc gloryfieth

God the father. For the vncomparable goodnelTe of God appeared

vnto all the whole worlde vpon the crolTe of Chriile, at vppon a moft

gorgeous Theatre. The glory of God fliincth euery where in all hi*

creatures,but it wasncuermorecxcellenf andetiident anywhere then

vpon the crofle,whereupon was made a wonderfull chaunge ofthingi^

the damnation of all men was fliewed, finne was aboliflied, faluatioa

was giuen vnto men: and finally all the whole worlde being rcpayred,

all thingcs were brought into order. Although thij vvordc (««) is of-

^ ttfiitimo
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tentiiTies taken for the Hebrewe *«*, and then it iTgnifieth as mucFiea*

by : yet had I rather tranflacc it fimplic, that God was glorified in the

fonne of man,becaute the fpecch Teemed to be more Emphaticall 8c ful-

ler of force. When he faith, ^nd God is glorified^ thh coniuii(ftion co-

pulatiue (4»^) mufte bee refolued into the caufall in my iudge-

ancnt.

32 If Cod beegbr4!i.Q.\yc\^ gathereth tf-ar he flial triumph gloriouP*

ly becaufe ofhis death,wherin this is his only purpofe^to glorifie his fa-

ther.For the father did not fo feeke iiis ovvne glory by the death of his

fonne,but that he made him partaker ofthe fame glory. Therefore he

promifeth that it fliall fliortly come to paire,that when as that ignominy

iluUbee done away which he Ihouldfuiferfor a fliorttime, there Hiall

great honour appeare in his death : which thing was alio fulfilled. For

the death vppon thecroUe is fo farre from darkening the dignitie of

Chriftjthat it doth moft of all appcarc there : for afraudi as his incre-

dible loue towarde raankinde.his infinite righteoufneffc inmaking (a-

tisfaftion forfinne,and pacifying Gods wrath,hiswondcrfull power in

oucrcommingdeath/ubduing Satan: and finally, in fetting open the

heauens,did there fhewc foorth their perfedt brightncirc. Nowe thij

do<ftrine is alfo extended vnto vs all : becaufe although ail the whole
world do confpirc together to defame vs,yetif wee flullendeuour to

feek Gods glory fincerely&: from our hart,we need nor doubt but that

he will glorifie vs againe. Chrifte augmentech their comfort by the

HiortneUe of the time, whenas he promifeth that it Hull bee ftrai^htnay.

Furrhermore,although this glory beganatthe day.of his refurrecl-ion,

yet he touchcth heere chiefly the fpreading abroade thereof, which fol^-

]owed immediately afcer,when as raifing vp the dead by the power of
the Gofpelland ofhisfbirir,he created vntohimfclfe a new people. For
the proper renowne of Chnfte his death, is the fruitc whiche flowed
thence to the faluation of men

.

33 Little chiUren.ytt a Intle. Becaufe it could not be but that the de-
parture of their mafter fliould make the Difciples forrowfull, therefore

. he telleth them in time that he will no: bee long with them, and doth
alfo exhort them vnto pacience : laflly, to the ende hce may take frora

them thevnTeafonableferuentnefTc of thtirdefire,he telleth them thajc

they cannotfoUow him immediately. When as hec calleththem little

children,he teacheth by this fairelpeech, that he did riot therfore depart
from them,becaufe he careth not for their h«a!th and faluation, feeing

that he loucth them moft tenderly.Hee put vpon himfelfe our fleflie to
this endc,that he may be our brother: but rhcre is greater vchemencie
ofloueexprelfed in that other name. In thathc faich,thatheerepeateth

thatvnto them which hee had faide before vnto the lewct,before 7.34.
that is true as touching the wordes,butthcre isadiilerencein thefenfe,

for he faith that they cannot folow.to the end they may fulfer his tcm.-

porall abfence paciently: and he doth as it were bridle them.to the end
they may keepe themfelues in their ftanding, vntill theyhauc fulfilled

their warfare vpon earth: thcrfore he doth net exclude them out ofthe
iingdome ofGod for eucr,as he doth the levves: but doeth oncly com-
xnaund them to way t patiently vntill he gather th«ra icto the Jungdom
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^$4 ^A n»w tmjKAundtmtnt giu9 1 pu. Hce addetb in exhorution vnto
the confcUtion,th4t they ioue ouc *no«her,a» li hce fliould fay, whilcft
that I am abfent from you in body,decl«rc by lowing one another that
>ou were not uiight otmee in vaine:lct this be your principal! defire,

lee this be your chiet meditation. All men do not egree about thii,wby
Jicecallcthitancwcommaundenient.Somcmen thjnke that this is hi»
tealoiijbccaulc feeing that that was htterall and extcrnall, whatfoeucr
was appointed in the h»\v in times patt concerning lone, Cfcnite did
write It in theheartesoi-tliefaithtuil by hisfpirit. bo that as they think,
that isanewe lawe, whiclie hee publiflicth alter a ncvve manner,
that it may hauefuil forcc.Eut in nij lucfgcment that is too fane ict,&:
too farre trora Chnil his meaning. Some doethinke that it is therefore
called a new c commaundement,bccau(c although the law doth call \s
backe vnto iGuejyc: becaufc it is intanglcd with many ceremonies and
appurtenanceSjthe dodtrineoflouedoch notfoplainely appeare there:

And on the contrary that loue is perfed'lly fct dov^ ne in the gofpel with-
out any lludowes.Therefore as 1 doc not,altogether reicCt thisinter-

pretationjfo 1 thinke that Chri(t fpake more limplie. For wee know e
that lawes are more diligently kept at the firft, & that by little & little

they nip out of mans memory,vntil at length they be growe out ofvfe.
Thcretore to the ende Chnfte may the more deepely imprint the doc-
trine of loue in the mindes of his, hee commendeth the fame for the
rewneflcjas if hee ihould fay, I wyll haue you to remember this com-
ttaimdement continually,as ifit were a iawc newly giuen . To bee
briefe,we fee that Chriftes drift in this place, was, to exhort his vnto
loue, to the cnde they myght neuer luffer themfelucs to bee ledde

away fro the ftudie therof,or th.^t do<ftrine to flip out of theyr luinds.

Furthermore,we learne by dayly experience, how necelfary this ad-
monition was.Bccaufe it is an hard matter to retaine loue, men doe in-

iient vnto themfelues newe wayes to worfliip God,fetting apart this,5j

Satan puttethmany thinges into their headcs wherein they may occu-

pie themfeluci. So thatitcommeth to paflethat by doing thinges in
vaine,theyendeuourtomockeGod,anddeceiue themfelues. Therefore

thistitlcof newnes mayftirre vs vp oftentimes to embrace loue, In the

meane feafon let vs knowc that it is called new, not becaiife it began to

pleafe Godnowc firft of all, feeing thatitij called elswhere thefulfil-

fcflgofthelaw.

, Thdt ytu lout aneanother, Louc IS alio extended eucn vnto ftrangers:

becaufe we arc al of one flefli,& are al created after the image of God,
But becaufe the image ofGod fliineth more clearelym the regenerate,

it is mcete that the bande of loue bee ftronger amongcft Chrift his Dis-

ciples, Loue feeketh a caufc in God, fliee hath her roote thence, and
thither is it referred,^) that the more it knoweth euery man to bee the

cbilde ofGod,themorewillinglyand earneftly doth itimbracehim.A-

£aine,therc cannot be any mutuallaffeftion of loue, faue only in thofe

that are gouerned with the fame fpirit- Therfore Chrift toucheth^ firft:

degree ofloue in this place:baragainc wc muft mark,that as the good-

nes ofgod doth extend & fpread abroad it fclfe vnto & throughout the

whole worlde,eue fo we muft louc cue thofe that bee our enemies.Hee

.Ifcsjeth bcfoic^ yj his ovyn eSfWRple^as aftcrvyard. 15.1 2,notthat we can
X2 cucrtakc
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ou;rtake him who is far before vs : but chat at leafl: wee goe forward
towari the famemarkf.

3S By this shall all men know. Chriftconfirmcth that againe,which he«
had faid beforejthattheyhaue not becne taught in his fchoolc in vaine

tvho fliall loue one anothcr,as if he fljould fay^you your felues fliall not
only knowe chat you are my Di(cipl8S,but your profefsion amongcft o-
ther men,flullalfo be ptoued true. Seeing that Chrifte diftinguiiliech

thofe that be his from Itraungcrs by this marke , they weary themfelues

in vaine,who hauing lefc and forfaken Ioue,doe rake vpon them newe
and feigned kindes ofworshipping : which vanitie raigneth at this daf
in Poperie. Neither is it fuperfluous that Chrift ftandcth £0 much vp-
on this point. There is no better agreement betweene the loue of our
felues and ofour neighbours,thcn betweene fire and water. But the

loue of our felues keepcth all our fcnfes fo faft tyed.that loue i$ quite ba-

niflied . Neuerthelcfle wee thinke that wee doc ourduetie inthi«

poynt well and throughly,becaufe Satan hath many Heights and entice-

ments to deceiue v$ with, Therforc wholbeucr he be that is Chrifts in

deede,and defirethto beknowen of God, let him frame and dirc6tall

his life to loue his brethren^and let him continually ilyrre vp himfelfvn-
to this.

jt Simon Peterfaith vntt him.Lerde vhtthergoefl then? lefus anfveredbm.ffhi*

ther Igte thtu canft notftllew menoive but then sh.iltftUo^ me Aften\ard,

37 Peterfaith vntt him^Lerde.ivhy can I not fellow the* nov? I mil lay dovnt my
lifefor thee.

3S le/usanfveredhim.wlt thou lay dowae thy lifefer mee? verily Ifiy vnte ther,

the ceckf shall net crav^vntill then haue denied me thri/i.

;6 Lcrdvhithergtefttheu\ Thh qxit^^ion dc^znicth \i^i^on thatdy-^

in^ofChriQ:e,^s 1 hauefaid vntothe Ie\ves,&e. By this itappearcth how
ignoraunt Peter was,who hauing been fo oftentimes told of Chrift his

departurcjis troubled in like fort as ifhe had heard fome ftrange thing.

Although we be too like to him m that point. For wee heare daylie

outofChriftesmouch,what thingcsfoeuer are fit and necefiary to bee
knowen vnto the vfc of life : when we come to the matter,weeareftri-

kenlike nouiccs vnto whom nothing was euer (aid. AgainjPcter deda-
reththathe is too dcfiroujofChriiles carnallprefence. Forhecounteth
it an abfurd thing that he lliould flay behinde when Chrille went vnto
fome other place.

Whither 1 gee. Chrifte bridelcth in thefe wordes the immoderate dc-
fire of Peter: Andhee fpeaketh precifely and lliarpely as becommetha
mafter: yet doth he tamper anon the fliarpnelfc of the faying. Hee
tcachech that this fliall be but for a time that he fliall bee feparated from
his rand in this place are we taught to make our defires fubieft vnto god,
that they paiTc not their boundcs : and if they doe at any time leape o-
Wetjlet vs at ieaft fuffer them to be brought backe with this bridle. And
Jeaft we be difcouragcd, let that confolation wbiche is added immedi-
ately heipe vs when as Chrifte promifeth that it fliall once come to
pafle that wee fliall bee gathered vnto hym. For his meanynge
», that P£T£R x» not; j^ec rype cnoctghs to bcare tl)c Croflc^
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but that he i» at yet like corne in the blade : yet muA he be formed and
ftrengthened in traf^ oftime that he may foliow. V Vherefore we muft
pray God that face will cncreaft that in v« da) ly,which he hath begunne
la vs. And in the meane while wcmuA creepe,vntillwe flial be bcitcr *«•

blc to runne.

Now a$ Chriile bcareth with v« whileft we are as yet fofc and ten-
der : folet vj Icarncnot to caltaway our w cake brethren, who areas .

yet farrcfrom the marke.It is to be dcfired that all men may run, with
great feruentnciVe^and ail men mufl be encouraged hkew>i'e:but if any
goe llovvly,fo tiicy hold way,we muft hope weli.

j-j vVhycantut ifoUtf/ ihtcnt'ui Pctcrdeclareth in thclc words,that
he tooke Chrift his anfwerc hcaucnly. Hee perceiucth that he was ad-
nioniflied ofhis owne infirmitic, whereby he gathereth,that his owne
vicehinderedhun,that hee cannot follow Chriit forthwith : yethee it

not perfuaded of this . for men are puffed yp by nature with a confi-

dence and truft which they repofe in their owne vcrtue and power.
Therefore thefe wordes of Peter declare what opinion we haue natu-
rally ofour feluei: to wit,that we attribute more then wee ought vnto
our owne flrength.Hereby it commcth to pafle, that thev dare take in

hande any thing without crauing Gods ay d^vvhongtwitiiflanding arc
able to doe nothing ofthemlelues.

// Wilt thm Uy down* thy itfeftrmj fiike- Chrift would . not conteadc
with Peter^but woulde haue him to waxe wife through his owne expe~
mnce,like foolet who are neucr wife vntilhhey haue caught harme.Pe.
terpromifethinuincible con{lancie,Matth.26.3 3.54.35.andfpeaketh
accordingtochefinccremeaning.of his minde : but confidence is full of
railincrle,becaufeit conilderech not what is graunted vnto it. And be*
caufe the example appertaincth vnto v^^let cuery man learn to examine
his wants,^ imperfe(^ions le^ft he be puffed vp with vaine confidence.

We cannot be too mudipcrfwadedoi the grace ofGod, but the care-

Jcfle prefumption ofthcLfleili is reprehended in tb>s place, feeing thac

faith doth rather beget feare and carefulnes.

TheeecitthallnttcTQV. Becaufe boldnerfe andrafhnefft doeproccede
fro the not knowingjof our relues,Peteris rcproued^bccaufe he is aftouc
.(buldier without the batuilc where there is no daungcr becaufe hauing
-not try cd hij flrength as ycl,he thinkcth that hcis able to do fomthing.

He was puniflied for his arrogancie, as he deferued: let vs(miflrufljng

.our owne ftrcngth)lcarne to Hic vnto the Lorde betimes, thaihce rtay

ynde rproppe vs with Iiis pov\ cr.

Chap. 14.

e rf Et not y«ur htartt bu tuubUd
^
j»h beUcne in GC D y btlteut dft h

'JLjmee.

t In m-jfathert htufe there are n>4ny msnjietu : duid'tfthtrt were tift, IhM teld*

yau.Ig»e to ^rep*Te J0H a pLue.

} ^nd iftshall^tej niilprepareyou a placej ttill ttfurne »i,*ine, 4ni f/illtAf

jww viae me,th4t where I Airt^ou may be alfc.
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J Thomasfaith vntt hintt Lord* vt k^iav not yvhither thouitejl, dndbrttt ttn »#«

l^n»v the tvaji

e lefiufatth vnto him: 1 am tbt vaj and the truth andtha life, N* man eimmetb

Itnta thefather but bj mt.

n JfjoH had k>t»ven nut^yeu had kitof/en t»Jfather *lf9 : anJfrem this time jott

k^ety htm^and hauefeene htm.

r Let not 3»w heart bee trtublei^ It isnot without gooti Caufe that

Chrlfte coniirraeth his difciplcs withfo many wordcs.tor whom there

was fuch an hard and fcarcFulI combatc prepared. For doubtlcfle this

was no fmalltryall that they flioaldcfliortly after fee him hanging vpo

the crofTcjin which fight there was nothing els but matter of extreerae

difpaire.Therfore feeing f the time & houre of fo great perturbatio was

At hand,he flieweth a remedie,lcaft being oucrcom they lliould fal down
flat.Neither doth he encourage them only by exhorting them : but tea-

che'th them alfo whence they muft fet ftrength,to vvit,from faith, whc
they acknowledge him to be the fonne of God, which hath ftrength e-

noughinhimfeUetodefendthe faluationofhis. We muftalwayes

jnarlcc the circumftanccofthe time, that Clirift would haue his Difci-

ples to ftand ftoutly and valiantly,when as all things might feeme to go
Iiande ouer head. Therefore wee rauft alfo apply vnto our ll-Iues t lis

buclilcr to beare fuch bruntes.Ic cannot bebut that we fliall feele diuers

motions : but we rauft be fo ftrikea that we fall not- Therefore the

faithfull are faid not to be troubledjbecaufe they leane vnto the word oi

God,although they be btouglu into great ftraitcs, yet they ftand ftrong

and vpright.

reebeleeUeinCod. It may al(b be read in the imparatiue mcJe, Be-

Iceuein G6d,and belceue in roee : yet the former reading agreeththe

better.and is more vfuall. And hcere is fliewed the way to ftand,, a^ we

f

haucalreadie faid : namely,ifour faith doe Icane vnto Chrifte, and be-

holdehimeuen as if he wereprefent, and did helpe vs with his out-

ftretchcd hand.Butitis a maruell why faith in the father is placed in

the former place.For he flioulde rather haue (aide vnto his difciplcs that

they Ihould bcleeue in godafter ) they had belecucd in Chrift:becaufc,

. as Chrift is the expres image of hi$fAthcr,fb wc muft firftcaft our eyes

vpon him:& for this caufe came he down vnto vs,thatour faith myght
begin at him,and then goe vp vnto the father : but Chrifte had refpeft

vnto anotherthing.For all men confefle, that we muft belceue in God;
and this is a (ure <tAri»»»4,whcreunto all men fubfcribe without any mora
adoe ryetisthcrefcarfeoneamongeft anhundreth chat bcleeueih in-

dccde,bothbecaufethebareMaicftieof Godis too farrc diftant from
Ys,and alfo becaufe Satan cafteth all manner of cloudcs and myftes be-

fore our eyes,which can kecpe vs from beholding God. Whereby it

commeth to pajlfe that when our faith fceketh God in his heauenly glo^

jyjand in light which no man can attaine vnto,it vanilheth away, ancf

«lfo the flefli doth ofhis owne accord put into our heads a thoufand im-
9naginations,which may tumevs away from beholding GOD aright,

i'5"her«for« Chrift fcttethhimfclfe before v$ as a marke, whereunto if

out
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4\it faith bee direfted^ ic iliali findc a pUce in readineflcs whereit may
reft. For hee is tlie true Itnmanuel,whu To foone as he is fought by faicb

he anrwercth vs within. This is one of the principall points ofour faith,

that it rauft be direifted vnto Clirift alonc,leaftit wander here & thcres

that it muft be Ilaide in him,leaft it faintin temptations. And this is

the true tryaUoffaith,whenas wedoeneuer futterourfclucstobepul-

led away from Chrift,and the promifcs made in him. VVhenastho
popifli diuines do difpute coccrning the obied offaith,or rather do ba-

dIc, they doe only make mention ot God : they hauc no relpeft vnco
Chrifte, Thofe that gather wifdome out of their inuention»,ihey mufl:

ixeedcs quaile at cucry Imall blaft- Prowd men arc afliaracd of Chrift

his hmuiiitic : therefore the j flie vnto the vncompreheniible power of
GOD, Butthere ihall neuer any faith come into heauen faue thac

*vhich fubmitteth Jt felfe vnto Chri£tc,who appearcthto looke vnto, to

be an humble God : neither Ihali faith euer bee ikong^ynlefle it feeka

lomeilay in Chrifte his weakeneffe.

2 Jh myfather! htufi. Becaufe Chrift his abfence did caufe the Difci-

toles to rorrowc,hce teftifieth thathegoeth not away for this caufc^thac

he may remaine feparated from them : becaufe they haue a place alio in

the kingdomcofhcauen.For it was requihte that tliis (ufpition fhoulde

beukcnaway^that Chrift did afcende vnto the father, that hee myghc
leaue his behinde him vpon eaith, and not care any more for them,
^his place was faifly wrcfted vnto another fenfe: as if Chrift did teacl)

that there arc diftjnft degrees ofhonour in the kingdome of heauen.

For he ratth,that there are many manftns^not diuers or vnlike,but fuche a«

arefttfhcien: for many : as ifhe did fay, that there is roome there, not;

ionly for himfelfe,but alio for all his Ditciplc.s.

//»»/,/ hiid toldyttt. The interpreters doe vary hcere. For fome doe
teade it all in onctext,thus. Ifthere were not manlions prepared for

you alreadie,! would haue tolde you that I goe before to prepare them
for you. But I am rather oftheir mindejWnodiftmj.;uifli it thus,If the

heaucnly glory were prepared for me alone, I vvoulde not deceiue you:
therefore I wouldehaue tolde you, thac there is a place prepared foe

none but only tor mee with the father. Butit is otJierwife: for I go be-

fore you to prepare a place for you. In my iudgement the text requi-

reth that wee fliould reade it thus : for it followcth iramcdiatly after,
'^nd if I slutllgee a-»ay,aadprefareyeu apUct: In which wordes Chrifte gl-

•ueth vs to vnderftande, that this is the ende ofhis departure, to prepare

a place for his . The fumme is,that the fonnc ofG«d did afcendcinta

heauen not for himfelfe alone, that hee may dwell there apart : but ra«

ther that it may bee a common inheritaunce for all the godly,2ndth3t

by this meanes the head may be ioyned with the members. Yet here a/i-

feth a queftion,in what eftatc the fathers were after their death befora

Chrift afcendcd into hcaucn,for they gathercommonly that the faith-

full foules were included in the Limbe, becaufe Chrift faith that rhere

fliall aplacebe prepared by bis afcending into heauen.But we may eafi-

ly anfwere ,that he faith,that he will prepare this place againft tbe dajf

q£ the refurreftion,

f«i: nifinkiadc is b<uiUli(d from the Jcuigdome ofGod natur^Ur : but
:^ X4 - ' tbt
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the fonne who it the only hcyre of heaucn,hath taken po/Ielsion in oUf
namCjthat we may hauc accjire thereunto through him.For wepofTefle
heauen alrcadie in his petfon through hopc,as Paul teacheth.Ephc, i . 5,
yet Ihall we not inioy ib great a good thing vntiU the fame Chrifteap-
pcarc againe in heauen. Therefore the cftace of the fathers after death

is not djftinguiflied from ours in this place : becaufe Chrift hath pre-
pared a place both for them and vs, into which he iliali receiue vs all ac
the laft day. The faithful foules did looke vnto the prorailed redemp-
tion as vnto glaflas before tlie reconciliation was finiflied, and they en-
ioy bleflcd reft now,vntill the redemption be fulfilled.

} ^nd tfl shallgoeaii*j. The coniuniition conditional! muft bee re«
fblued into the aducrbe of time : as ifhe had faide. after that I fliail goe
hcnccjl will returneto you a^aine-This rcturne muft not be vnderftood
ofthe holy Ghoft,as ifChrifte did Ihcw himfclfe to the difciples againe
in the holyGhoft. That is true in dcedcjthat Chrifte dwelleth vv»th vs
and in vs by the holy fpirite,but he Ipeaketh in this place of the laft day
of iudgement,wherein he ihall comcatlcngth to gather his togeather.

And truly hcprcparethaplaceforvsdayly if werefpcifithc whole bo-
dy ofthe Church.VVhereuponic foUoweth that the day ofour entring
into heauen is not yet come.

4 ^ndifhltbet I got. Bccau(c wc hauc needc of HO fhiall ftrength,

that wee may patiently fuffcr our fclucs to bee fo long feparated from
Chriftjthere is another confirmation added,thatthe Difaplesdoknovy
tbathisdeath isnodeftru(ftion,butapaflage vnto the father : and fe-

condly that they know the way,wherin they may follow him^that they
may come vnto the Ibcietie of the fame glory. V Vec muft diligently

note both membcrs^that we behold Chrjft with the eyes of faith in the
heaucnly gloryjand blelfed immortalitie : and fecondly, that wee know-
that hee is the firft fruices of our lifcjand that he hath fet open the way
before vs,which was ftopt before time.

/ Thtmasfuth vnto him. Although Thomas bis anfwere leemetb t©
difagree with Chrift his faying at the firft blui]%,yet was hee not deter-
mined any whir to difcredite his mafter> Yet the queftion is,howe bee
denieth ^ which Chrift affirmed.! anfwere.that there is fomtimes in the
laincsconfufed knowledges, becaufe they icnowe not the manner and
rcafon ofa thing that is certainc,and laid open before them. So the cal-

ling of the Gentiles was foretolde by the Prophetes according to the
ecue fenfc offaith,and yet Paul doth teftifie, Epiic. 5 .5 . that ir was vnto
ehem an hidden myfterie. Therefore forarn\ucb as the Apoftlss belee-
wcd that Chrifte did flit vnto-thefatherjafld yet did notknowehow he
Should obtaine thekingdorae^ Thomas obieftsth for good caufes,tha5

theyknewe not whither he went. Hee gathereth thence that rhevvay
Ji^morc obfcure : foriefore wee enter intaany courle,we muft knowe
Whither to goe»

s Jam the wav.j^Ithogh Chrift anfwereth notdiretftly vnto the quc-
ftton whiche was asked him,yct he omitteth nothing which is profita-
ble to be knowen.It was requifitethat Thomas his curiofitieflaould bee
brid«led,therforc Chrift difputcth not in what eftate be flialbc with the
fathcr;but be ftadeth vpoa more ncccilarie point Thomas would wiU
iijiglylwue heard what Ciujil would doin hcaue, likea* wcare fonae-

sima
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tifflci wearied with thofe curious fpeculatios. £ut it is more meet for vt

to be occupied about foin other iratterito vvittc,hovv w e iray be parta-

kers of the bJeffed rcfurreiftion. Furtherirorc, the funiirc of this letence

is,thatv\ho(oeuerenioycth Chriftc ,hce wanteth nothing, and that for

this caufe he ftriucth to gee be) ond the fartheft perfc<ftion, whofbeuer
is not content with him alone. He fetteth dov% ne three degrecs:as if hee
did fay^ihai he is the beginning, the niiddlcjand thcendc. Whereupon
it foUovveth thatw c niuft bcginne at him,we muft gee forward in him,
and in him muft we end. We needc not to dcfire any higher wifdome,
then that which can leade vs vnto cternall hfc:he teftifieth that this wif-
dome is found in him.

Kow the w ay to obtaine lyfe is,that we become new crcatures:he affir-

mcthahothat this thing muft be fought no where clijfauc only in him, .

he tellcthvs furthermore that be i» the way, whcrby alone wemaycom*
tbithev.Thcrefore \tiii he fay le vs in any poynt,he giueth vs his handc
when we go aftray:and he humbleth himlelfefb farre^ that be dire(ft<th

euen fucking children :hauing prof^efTed himfelfe to be a guide , hee lea-

uetb not his in the middeft ofthe race,but maketh,thera partakers ofthe
ttiieth.He maketh them reape the fruitc thereof at length, then whiche
there can no better or more excellent thing be inue ted. Seing thatchrift

is the way, there is no caufe why the ignoraunt and weake fliould com-
}>|aine that he hath forfaken them : feeing that hee is the trueth and the :

ife,he hath alfo in himfelfe that,wherwith he is able to fatififie the moft

f)erfca. Finally Chrift fpeaketh that now of bleircdne$,which I fayd of
ate,touching the obieftc.offaith. All men doe rightly iudge and con-

feHejthat blellednes coniifteth in God a]one:but they are deceiued after*

ward in tbis,that whileft they feeke God elfe where then in Chrift,they

pull him away after a fort from his true and perfeft diuinitie. Somem«

.

do take trueth in this place for the fauing light of the heauely w ifdom:
otherfom take it for the fubftance ofHfe and of al (piritual eood things,

which may be fet againft ihadow es and figures , as in the mflc chapter

grace and truth were made by lefus ChrifLl think f (trueth)oughttobe
taken for the pcrfcftion offaith, as(way)oiight to be taken for the bee-
ginning and nrft rudiraentes.The fumme is this,that if anye man turne
afide from Chrift,lie can do nothing buterre:ifany manftay not wholy
Vppon him,he flulbe fedde with nothing clfe but winde and vanity elfe

where:ifanymango beyond him, hefliallfindedeathinfteedf of lyfe.

A'# man ctmmethvnte thefaihtr.TYiii i$ the expofition of the fcntence nexre
going bcfore:for hee is the way for this caufejbecaufc he Icadeth vs vnto
the father: he is the trueth and the hfe thcrforc, becaufe we apprchendc
and lay hold onthefatherinhim . This may be trucly faid concerning
jnuocation.that no praiers are heard,fauconelye through Chriftesayde

and afsiflanceibut bccaufe Chrift intreateth not in this place of prayer,

vnierftand iTmply,thatnwndofcignevntothenifcIues nieerelabirinthj,

fo often ashauing left Chrift,they itriuc to come vnto God, For Chrift

proueth that he it the hfe, beecaufe wcepollclTe Godm him alcne, v\ith

who is the foiitaine of life.V Vherfore al diuinitie w ithout Chrilt,is not
only confufed and vaine,butalfofooliili,falfc,and corrupt. For although

there proccede fomtimes excellent fpeachcsfrom the Pholofophers, yec

hauethey nothing but that which is irailCjand alfo entangled vyithpcr-

«erfc crrouri, X 5 . 7. if



7, If^tu h4itt^9it»t met. He confirmeth thit which we haue xlttxif

j(iyde,thac thac curiofitie is foolifh and daungcrous^when as mcnnethat

Arc not content with him , doe delirc to come vnto God by bie wayes.

They confciTc that there is nothing better then the knowledge ofGod;

but when as he is nigh vnto them, and infinuateth himfelfe iamilyarlye^

they wander through their owne fpeculations, and fcekc him abouc the

cloudes,whom they cannot afoarde to beholdc being prefcnt . There-

fore Chrifl reprehendeth the DifcipleSj beecaufe they doe not acknow-

ledge that the fulnes ofthe godhead was reuealed vnco them in him . X

fecjlaith he,thatyou haue not known me hetherto rightly andlawful-

ly,beecaufe you know not as yet the huely image of the father,which is

exprcfled in me.
sAndfrom this time. Hcc addeth this , not onely that hee may mytti-

gate the bytternefle of the rcprcheniion , but allb that hee mayc accufe

them of vnthankefuJnefle and fluggiflinefle , vnlelFc they conlider and
ivcigh, what is giuen him . For this isipokcn rather in commendation

of his doftrine, then that hee might cxtoll their fayrh . Therefore hy»

meaninge is this , that they mayc nowe beehoide G O D , if fobeit they

open their eyes • In this woordc (/*««) is exprelfcd the certeintic of
fayth.

f. Philipfaith vnto him,Lordj$hev vt thefathtr^nditfuffceth vs.

g. Itfusftith vnti hm,«,m I fi Itng tfithjou. andbMtym not knawne r)ie?Philif»

he that hathfeentmejnathfeene thefAther:avdboytfajeft thou^shew vs thefatheri

1*. Beleeueft thounttthat Iam in thefather.and the father inmehbe votdiivh'tch

Ifpeakevnt^yoUflfftake them nit »fmyfelfe: but thefather, tthtch altideth in me, ht4

tioth the worket •

//. Beleent me^tbat Iam in thefathtr,Mid thefather in me:if»ft , beleenimefn

the v/erl^es/alie.

33. Verely.verely, IfayeVHte yoUt'hee that ieeleeueth in met the "iVtorkft vhicht

I doe. heeihallalfo du them, itndhee shall deeireater then thefe : l/eecaufi / ^»« temy

father.

J }. ^nd that whichys that Af% in my name.thii wil 1 d* , that the father may b«0

glorified m the fsnne.
_ .„

j^. Ifyen thai aike anyhbtn^ in my name.l if'tlde it,

t. Shev vt thefather. It fcemcth to be X vcry abfurd thing,that the A-
5>oftles dofo interrupt the Lord now and then. For to what end fpak he
aue onely that he might teach them that thing,whcrof Philip asketh &C

-enquircth?yct is there no fault defcribcd in this place,whichjs not com-
mon to vs afwel as to them.We (ay that we feeke God earneftly, when
he flandeth before vs,we are blind.

p .^m Ifo leng withyou. Chrift ehideth Philip by good right, bccaufe

he had not the cieare eies offaith.He had God prcfent in Chrift,yer did

he not behold him.What letted him,(aue onely his vnthankfulnes? So
at this day they profit litle in the Gofpel , who being not contcnte with
Chrift alone.are carried into wandring (peculation $,that they may fcek

God.This foolifli delire arileth of the contempt ofChrift hishumilicie,

which is a very vnmeete thinge , feeing th<lC hcc reprelentcth the infinita

§0Qdnc5 ofhi$fatt(« intlvis poynt.
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.

»#. That J am in thefather. I refcrrc theft wordes not vnto the diuine .

tflcnce of Chriftjbut vnto the mann cr of reuclation. For Chrift as toxi-

chtng his fecrete godhead is no more known vntovs then the father,but

he IS Qid to be the exprcirc imagejbecaufe God did reueale bimfelfwho-
lye in him,forafmuch as his infinite goodnes, wifdonie and poner doe
perfe(ftly appeare there.And yetqueftionlelTethcoId vvricersdoe not a-

niiiTc, when as they fct a teftimony hence to defend Chrift his diuinitie

withall.But becaufe Chrift doth not limply difputejwhoe hee is in him
felfe,but whom and what maner a one we ought to acknowledge him
to bcjitis rather a title of his power then of hisclTence . Therefore the

father is faid to bein the (bnne,bccaufc the full diuinitie dwelleth in him,,

and iliewcth forth his power:againe, Chrift is fayde to bee in the father,,

beccaufehee Iheweth by his diuine power that hee is one with him.

The iftrdes.vhkh ifpeai^. Hcc prouetli by the efFeft that we muft feeke

God no where elfe,(aue onely in him:for he aflSrmeth that his doftrine

is a raanifeft and euident teftimony ofGods prefence/or afmuch as it is

beauenly and diuine indeede.Ifany manne obiefte on the contrary that

all the Prophetes are to be accounted the fonnes of God , beccaufe they

fcake diuinelyjby the infpiration ofthe (pirit, and had God for the au-
tDOur of their doftrine,^ wee may eafily aunfwere,that wee muft markc
whatthedodrinecontaineth. For the Prophetes doe fende theyrDi-
fciplei vnto foroe other, but Chrifteretaineththem in himfelfe. Wee
muftalfo note that which the Apoftleteacheth inthefirfte Chapterto
the Hebreweijthat God (peaketh now fromheaucn by the mouth ofhis.
Sonne,who fpake as it were, vppon the earth by Mofes. ifftakjm ((aith

hee) efmy felfe..thit is as a mannc onely , Of after the manner ofmenncs
beecaufe iwhen as the Father Ihcwcth foorth the power of hys fpyriie

in his do£b;ine, hee wylLhaue vs to acknowledge hys power in him*
When he faith,that the Father dctth the tftrket , this muft not bee reftray-

ned vnto the myradcs : for hee proceedeth rather in the former fentcce,

that the maieftieofGod doth fliew it felfe in his dotftrinc. As.ifhe fliuld

(ay,that this was a work ofGod in deede,wTiereby we may know aflu-

redly that God did abide in him.Thercfore by the works I vnderftandc

the token of Gods^power.
//. Beekeue mee that I am. Hec rcquircth firfte It the di(ciples handcs

that they belecue his teftimonie,whileft that he aifirmeth that hee is the.

Sonne of God. And beecaufe they were hitherto too flowe, hee touch-

cheth their (luggiflmes by the way. If, faieth hee
,
you doe not beeleeue.

myne affirmation, and you make fo fraall account ofmcc,,that you doe
rotthinke my w oordes worthye to bee belccued , at leafte beholdc that

power, whiche is a vifible image of Gods prefencc . That is a verye ab-
furde thinge , not to dcpende whollye vppon Chriftes mouth , feeinge

that al that ought to be imbraccd without any doubtingjWbatToeuer he

hath fliew ed euen in one woorde. But Chrift chidcth his difciples in this

place.becaufe they profited fo litle , when as they were fo ofcen toldc of
one thing.

He teachcth not what li the nature of faith,but he telleth the that he
liath that which is fufficiet euen to reproue the wicked awd vnbeieeuers.

In that he bcatethifl this againe,/ in thefathtrtanHthefathir in meAt is not.fu?

pcrfluom*

lot
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For we haue too good tryall of this , howc our nacurc dooth pricke vt

forward viico vamc curioilnc.For when xi wc are gone vvithouc Chriit,

we fluU oncly hauc Idolles,which we our Telues haue forged buc there

is nothing in Chnft,bu: that which is diuine,and which maj recainc vi

in God.
/2. ytrelj.vertlj.lfiyvntoytu.WhatCocucv hchathtold the difciples of him

felfe a$ concerning their bcholding,it was tempo rail.Therefore the :o-

folationhad not beene perfedjVnleHc this member had bcene addedjcf-

pecially feeingthatourmeniory is fofraile in calling to minde Goosbe-

nefitcs.In which thing wchaue no necdc ofany ftraungeexamples.For

when as God hath bcltowed vpon vs al maner ofgood thingcSjwe will

thinke that he huech no longer,if he reft but one forcnight.for thii caufe

Chrift inaketh mention not onely of his prcfent power , which the A-
poftlcj favv with their eycs,but hee promileth that they flial continuallye

tcelc the fame afterward. And truly his diuinitic was declared not only

ib long as he was conuerfant vpon the earth: but after that he departed

vnto the father, the faithfuU did trye fufficicnte teftiraonies and tokens

thcreof.But either our blockiflincfleor eh ourmalytioufnes dooth hin-

der vs that we doe neither conlidcr God in his works,nor Chrift in the

workcs ofGod.Notwithftanding thi$troublethmany,in that the Apo*

ftlc finethjthat they thai doe ^reattr Si^tikes then h* hath dene. I omitlC Other an-

fweres which vfe to be madetothii,bcing content with this alone.">J^je

jnuftfirft niarke what Chrift meaneth:to witte,thac thatpower where-

by he proucth that he is the fonne ofGod,is fo farre from being tied vn-

eo the prefence of his body,that it Ihall be fette forth by more and grea-

^tcr experiments,when hei» abfent. Therefollowed a wonderful! con-

uerfion ofthe worlde immcdiatelyc after Chrifte his *fcention,wherein

.Chrift his diuinitiedid Ihewit felfe more mightely, then when hee wa«
kConucrfauntamongftmen.Sothatwefec that the approbatio of Chrift

.his diuinitic was not included in his perfo,but that it was fprcad abroad

ithroughoutthewholebody of the Church. But this dooing, wherofhe
inakcth mention is neither proper to the Apoftles onelyc, nor commoa
^toeucry one of thegodly,butitappertaineth.vnto the whol body of the

Church.
Becaufe igtt vnt* thefather. The reaft>n vvhy the diftiples fl»al do great-

ter things then Chrift him(clf,is,bccaure when he hath taken pollefsion

of his kingdome,he ilial iliew his power from heauen more fully:wher-

by it appeareth that there is no whytte of hys gloryc deminilhed , bce-
caufe the Apoftles wrought more eicceUentlyc after his departure,wiioe

were onely his inftrumeptes . Yea, by this meanes itappcareth that hee
litteth at the ryght hande of the Father, that cuery knee maye bowe be-

fore him. Andhchimfclfealfirmethniortiy after that hee will bee the

authour pf «ill thofe miracles,which flial be wrought by the hands ofthe
,4ipoftles.

/J. ^ndtib»tjesh*Uski. But the qucftion is whether he Were not the

nicdiatoureu<:n then or no,in whofc name the father was to be intrea-

Sed:I anfwerc,that he executed the office of a mediatour more euidetly^,

after tha t he entred into the heauely ran<ftuary,as'we Ilial afterward djc-

clare in his place.

Ztaiit thtfMhct m*^ btiUrifi^d. This placc agrccth with ihc ftyinge of



t>pontheGoffelofI(ih*t^ Chap, Tj* 5^-
PaulCjthat eiier)' tongue may confefle that lefus is ChriftCj to the glory

ot'God the father^Philip. 2 . 1 1 . The end of all thingcs,is tbeCan^iAcitt-

on of the name of God. But the lawfull nieanes to fandifie it,is exprcf-

fed in this place:to vvittCjin the ibnne.and through the fonne. For feeing

that the niaieflie ofGod is hidden from vs of it felf, itfliinethin Chrift:

fceingthathis hand is hidden,vve may fee the fame in Chrift.Therefore
it is not lawfull for vs to feparatc the fonne from thefather,in thofebe-

nefites which the father giueth vs,according to that, He that honourcth
not the fonncjhe honoureth not the father.

/4. Jfycush^lUsl^t anything. This repetition is not in vaine. All men
fee & perceiue that they arcvnworthy to come vnto God: yet,the grea-»

terpart breakcth out as being madde, and fpeaketh vnto God raflUy &
proudly.Aftervyard,when as that vnworthincs, whereof I haue fpoken,

commethinto their mindcs, euery manneforgeth vnto him felfe diuerfe

meanes.But when God willeth vs to come vntohim,hce fetteth beefore

vs one Mediatour,by whom he will be intreated and be merciful! . And
herethefrowardnesof mans nature breakcth out againe: beecaufethe

greater part ceafeth notjhauing left the way,to go about through croo-

ked boughtes.This commeth to pafle therefore, becaufethe power and
goodnes of God is laid hold vpon in Chrift onely flcnderly and mali-

tiouily.There is alfo afccond errour, that we doe not confider that wt
are all excluded from coraming to God worthily, vntill we be called by
him:and that we are called onely by the fonne.Butand if one teftimony

be not fufficient for vs^yet let vs know, that feeing that Chrift repeateth

this againe,that we muft pray the father in his name,he dooth as it were
lay hand vppon vs,Ieaft wefpcnd our labour in vaine, in fceking other

patrons.

//. Jfyet Itue me.kftft xnj cttnTHAundemnti.

1 6. ^nd I fvilfray my fdthtr.and b* ihalgiue j«u mtther ctmftrttrjhat bet m4y

ttntftiue with ycufor tutr,

17, ThefpiritoftTueth.iihom the tterld canutt rtceiue,bec4Hfe itfeethhim ntt.nei*

ther i^twtthhim . But ye* knov him: keeeaufe hee abidelh itithyeUjiindfball bet i»

,«.
//. I ml not leMuytu wr^hanes:! cemt vnteyttu

IS. Ifyou hue me. That was true and fincerc lone,wherewith the di-

(cieles loucd Chrift,yet had it fomc fuperftitio mixed with it,as it befal-

leth vs oftentimes in like fort.For that was prepofterous,in that they de«

fired to kcepe him ftil in the world.To the end he may reform this fault,

he willeth them to bend their louc vnto fome thing elfe:to w ir, that they

bend their whole ftudyc to keepc the preceptes which he had giuen . A
moft profitable dodVrincjbecaufe there be but a few of thofe that fecme

to themfelues to loue Chrift,that worfliip him as they ought :yea,rather

when they haue done fome foolillic toy,they thinke all is well. But on

the contrary,the true loue of Chrift is reduced in this place vnto the kee*

ping of his dodrine,as vnto the only rule,vvherby it muft be tried.Morej

ouer,vve are taught how corrupt our other affections are,reeing that eue

our loue toward Chrift i» not wiihoui f*ult,Ynlcfle it bee framed vnto

pure obedience.
*

if, ^ai
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i(. ^nd I milpray my father. This remedy was prepared to pacific the

forrow.which they might con<eiue by rearon of Chnft his abicncctnot-

vvlthftanding Chriftepromiferhcherewitball, that hee vsillgiue them
ftrength to keepe his commaunderacnces;otherwirethe exhorcatio had

had but ftnall itrength.Thcief'orc hee preuenreth it in time, and telietix

them,that hovvfoeucr he be abfenc from them m bodye, yet will hee not

futfcrthemto be deftitute ofheIpe:becaufehec willbe prefent with the

by his fpirit.

He calleth the fpirite in this place the giftc of the father, fuchc a gifte

as he will obtainc by hit praiers:he will promife elfc where, that hee gi-

ueth it . Both thefe thingcs are faide truelye and fitly :for inafrouche as

Chrift is our mediatour and patrone,he obtaineth the grace of the fpirir,

pfthefather:inafmuch as he is God,hegiuethitof hiralelfe . Theniea-
ning of this place is, I was giuen vnto you of the father as a comforter,

yet onely for a feafon;now feeing that I haue fulfilled my courfe , I wyll

defire that there may another be giuen you,which may not be temporal,

but that he may continue with you for euer.This name cornfoneri$ giuen

in this place both to Chrift,and alfo co the fpirite,& that by good right:

for this office is common to them both,to comfort and exhorte vs , and

to defend vs with their ayde and patronage. Chrifte was vnto his a pa-

tfone,folong as he hued in the world: afterward hee committed them
to the tuition and ayde ofthe fpirite. If anyc manne aske this queflion,

whether we be not vnder the tuition of Chrifte at this daye,or no, wee
may readily aunfwerejthai Chriflcisourpatrone for euer,but not after

a vifible forte . So long as hee was conuerlant in the worlde,hee fliewed

himfelfe openly to bec^hcir patrone : but hee dcfendeth vs nowc by his

ipirite.

Hee calleth him another centf«rter . bcccaufe of the difference of good

thingesjwhiche wee rcceiue from them both. It was proper to Chriftjto

pjicifie the wrath of God.to redeemc men from death, to purchafe rxgh«

teoufnes and lifc,by purging the finnes ofthe world : it is proper to the

fpirite to make vs partakers afwel of Chriflehimfelfe,as of all his good

things. Although we may well gather the diflinftionofperfons out of

this pla ce : for the fpirit muflneedes differ from the fonncin fomepra-
pcrticjthathe may be another.

//. Thefpirit tftrMth. Chrift adorneth the fpirit With an othcrtitlc!

to witte, that hee is a teacher oftrueth.VVhereuppon it foUoweth, that

vntill fuch time as we be inwardly taught by him,all our mindes are ta-

ken with vanitie and lying. VVhemt the wtrld cannot receiue. This oppofiti-

qn doothamplifiethcex;ceIIencie of the grace,which God doothvouch-

fafe to beftowe, vpponthofe alone that be his. For his meaning is, that

it is no fmall gyft,whereof the world is depriued . In which fenfc Ifaias

faieth alfo, 60. 2.Behold darkenesfliall coyer the earth, anda myfte the

people:butthe Lorde iliall arife vppon thee . For Gods mercy towarde

the Church deferueth fo much the greater praifcjwhileft that hee lifteth

Vppe the fame aboue the whole world.Notwithftanding, Chrifte dooch

therewithal! exhort the dirciples,that they doc not driue away fro them
the grace of the fpirite, beeing pufte Vppe with the fenfe and vnderftan-

ding ofthe flefhc.Earthly menne count all that but a dreamc, whatfbe-

Jtier the Scripture faieth, conccrninge the holvc Ghoftc, becwiTe whyleft

they



tlicy truft to their own e reafc n^they dcfpifc the heaucnl) c illumination,

Although this pride dooth rcigne eucry w here, which extinguilhcth the
light ot the holy fpiritc afmuch as is pofiibic : yet lee vs, who acknow-
ledge our owne pcuertie,knowe,that v\h£t found vnderftanding fceucr

weebaue, it proceedcth from no other fountaine . NeuerthclcfiTethe

woordes of Chrifte doe declare, that nothing cannc be perceiucdcon-
cerringethe holyeff iritCjby humane lenfe, butthst heeisknovNnc by
the experience of fayth alone. The w*rWf(faieth hee) canmt rectiuethe/j/in'r.

heectiufe it k>io\\etb him not : but yee k^otfe him, teecaufe heeabja'eth •Atthytiu

Therefore it is the fpiritc aloane, whiche leuealeth hinifeifevntovJj

by dwellingein vs , beeingotherwife vnknowne and vnccmprehenfi'*

ble.

iS. 1 'fiill riit leant ycu M Orph/met. This placc teachcth what menne are,

and what they are able todo,v\hen they aredepriued oftheaydeofthe
f^rit:to witte,they are fatherlelTc children, layd open to all manner dc-
coitesandiniurics,vnfitteto gcuernethemfclucstfinallyjVnfitte of them
felues to doc any thing.The onely remedy of fo great want is,if Chriftc
doe gouerne vs by his fpirit, which thing he promifeth he wil do.There.
fore the Djfciples are firfle admoniflied cf their owne w cakcnes , to the
endethey may diftruftthtmfeluejjanddepende vppon Chrifte hisaydc
alone. Secondly,hc putteth them in good hope by promifing a remedie;
becaufehc faith^that he wil notfailcthcm.When ashe faith,! vvil come
vnto yoUjhe declareth how he dw elleth in his,and fulfilleth all thinges:

towitte,by the power of his fpirit.VVhereby it appeareth alfo, that th«
graceofthelpiritcisanexfelltBtaiid cuidcct teltiinonjcof hjs diuini-

19, Teta litU.Md the wrIJ thaifie mi no mire,tuiyeufe* me^iecttufi Ihut,m4
^tHshul Hue.

JO. Jn that el*yjeethMllkp»'He that 1 am in the Fsiber^dndyeuinmee, andlh
ym.

19. Yet a Ittle. He proceedeth in the comnoendation of the pcculiat

gracCjWhich ought to haue ftifficed the difciples to lighten
,
yea, quite to

remouc their forrowc . When as (faiethhee)Ifliall beremoucd outcrf

the fight of the v\orld,I will neuerthelelTe beprcfcnt with you. And to

the ende we may cnioy this fecrete beholding of Chrifle, w ee muft not
efteeme his prefence or abfcnce by the fenfe of the flcih,but we muft en^
deuour to behold his pow cr v> ith the eyes of faith. Whereby it i5meth
topallethat thefaithtul haue Chrifle alwaycs prcfcnt VAiih them by his

{pirite,and doe alfo bcholde him, how farre ibeuer they be diflant from
him in body.fi?fd«/i / like. There may be a double fenfe and meaning of
thefe words:cyiherthatthisfentencc may bea confirmation of thencxt
«iember,orthatit may be read bj it felfe, thatthefaithfull fliall liuefcc

this caufe,becaufe Chriftliucth.I do willingly embrace the former fenfe,

out ofwhich notwithftading this other do(:^iinc is gathered,that thelifc

of Chrift is the caufe ofour Jifc.He dooth iirfl of al.note the caufe of the
difference,whyhefl>albcfeeneofhii,& not ofthe world-.becaufeChnfl

canotbe reene,fauc only according to thcfpiritual life,wherofv world is

d^riued.Thc yyofld Teeth not (hflA^ic is no «eruc)il;tof death is ^ caui^"
ofbltnda .
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blindnefle.But (b foonc as a man beginneth to liue by the fpirit, he is al-

fo endowed with eyes to fee Chriil.And this talleth out therefore, bec-
caufeourhfeisaitbioynedwith Chrifte his life, and flowcth thence a«

from a fountaine.For we are dead in our felucs,and the hfe whenn w c

flatter our leluesis moft v\icked death. Therefore when wee are occu-
pied about obtaining JifCjWe muft turnc our eies toward Chrift,& rauil

tranflate his life vnto our felues by faith,that our confcienccs may be ful-

ly aflured,that we are free from ai daunger of death , fo long as Chrifte

liueth:for thatis fure and certeine that his life ii no life, when liis mem-
bers are dead.

zo. In that day. Many refcrre it vnto the daye of Pcntecoft: but the
Concinuall tenor as it were of one day is noted ratherfrom the time thac

Chriftfliewcd forth the povver ofhis fpirit,vntill the lafte re(urreition.

They beganne to know already,but it was a certeme flender rudimcntc
or firft initru(ition,becaufe the Ipirit had not wrought lo cifedtuallyc in

them as yet. For the wordes tende to this end,that u cannot bee knowne
by an idle fpedulation,what maner ipiritual and miftical vnion that is,

which is betweenehimand vs,andagaine betwecnehimand thefathcr:

but that this is the onely way and meanes to know the fame,when as he
powreth out his life into vs by the hidden woorkingof thelpirite, and
thatis the experiment offaith,whereofI Ipake a litle before.And wtaer-

as the Arriansabufed this teftimony in times paft,that they might proue
that Chrift was God onely by participation and grace,their cauill is ea-
sily aunfwcred. For doubtleire Chriftentreatcth not limply of his eter-.

. nail eilence,but he commendeth that diuine power, which was reuealed

in himfclfe. For as the father hath giuen vnto the fonne the fulnelle of
all manner of good thinges, lo againc the fonne hath powred out him-
fclfe into vs. V Vce arc faide to bee in him, beecaufe when as wee arc en-
grafte d into his body,we arc made partakers of righteoufnefle , and of
all hisgoodthings:hceisraidtobeinvs,becaureheedoothplainclyde.
clare by the efficacie ofhis fpirit, that he is vnto v$ the authour «nd caufc

, 2t. He that hath my freceptet, anjlfeepeth them^ it it hi that loueth me : dtid h«s

that hueth me^jhal l/e loued efrnjfather,and I if$l hue him,and mil reuaalemj/elfvnt*

him,

22. ludasfiith vntt him.not ludat IfiariottttLtrd.vhat is dotie, that thn titlt theit

thyJelfvnto vs.dnd ntt vnt* the iverld{

ij. lefus awifweredandjatde vntt him , ifanje manne hue mee , hee mil kfff*

t»y t/ovrde^ and rnjfather mil leue him , anditee wUctme vntt him, and ml abide mtk

htm.

24.He that loueth not mt, kfefeth not myfayin^tiand the titrd vhich you haue heard

»V not mine,but hts thatftnt me.

2z, Hee that hath my preceptes. Hec rcpeltcth the former fcntcncc 3-

gayne,becaure the true tryall of our loue toward hmi , coniifteth therin,

if we Iceepe his commaundcmcntes.VVhcreofhc putceth the difciples fo

often in minde,leaft they milfe the raarkc: becaulc we are moft bent to
fall awaye vnto carnall aff'e(5tion , fo that wee loue fomething elfe then

Chrift vndcr the n^me of Chrift,VVherwnto appcrtaineUj that of Paul

like-
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Iikewire,2.Corin. 5. 16.Although we haue knowne Chrifte according

to the flcfli, yet doe we know turn fo no morc.Therfore let vs be a new
creature.

T# hMs thefrecentes ffchrift. fignificth to be Well inftruftcd in them:and
to ktefc themAs to frame a mans lelfe and his life according to their rule.

JHt thatkhetbrne. Chnftcfpcaketh asif raen did prcuent God with theyr

loucjwhich is an abfurde thing:for when as wc were cnemics,he recon-

ciled vs Yntohimfelfc,Roni.5 . i o.And the woordcs oflohn, i .I0.4. 1 o.

arc well knowne,not that wc loued him firft, but that he loued vs firft.

But he difputeth not in this place of the caufe and the eiied. Therfore
it is fallely gathered that the loue,wherewith we embrace Chrift, goeth

before the loue ofGod towards vs in ordcr.For Chriftes only meaning
is tbis,that all thofe fUall bee blelled,which iliall loue him, beecaufe they

ihall be loued bf him and his father againe: not that God beginneth to

Jouc the then firft ofal, but becaufe they haue Ibme teAiniony of his fa-

therly loue engrauen in their heartes.l o the fame end tendcth that me-
ber,which follow eth immediately, / mlUbew mjfelfe vnt* /«w.Knowledgc
goeth before loue i confefl"e,but Chriftc meant thus much,that hee wy 11

graunt vnto the pure woorihippers and obferuers of his doctrine , that

they ihall goe forward dayly in fayth : that is, I will make them draws
neerer & morefamiharly vnto me. Gather hence that thefruite ofgod-
lynes is going forwardc in the knowledge of Chrifle. For he that hath

jjromifed that he will giue vnto him that hath,rcieding hypocrites , hee

niaketh all thofe to goe forward in the faith , whoe haue imbraced the

-doftrine of the Gofpcl.from their hart,and do frame themfelues wholy
to obey him.
And heercby it commeth to palle that feeing many goe backward,we

can tcarfe feeeuery tenth perfon go forward in the right courfe: beecaufe

the greater part is vnworthy to haue Chrifte to reueale himfclf vnto it,

Note here,that greater knowledge of Chrift is fet before vs,a$ a fingulcr

reward ofour loue toward Chnlle: wherupon it folioweth that it is an

vncomparable trcafure.

32. ludMfikftth vnto him. It is not without caufe that hec askcthwhyc

•Chrift containeth his light amongfl a fewe ,who is the fonne of righte-

«ufncs,by whom all the whole w orld ought to be lightened. Therefore

it feemcthto be an vnmeete thing,:hat hee iliould fliew forth his bright

beames onely vnto a few, and fliould not fpread abroade his brightnefle

eucryc where without difference. Chriftc his aunrv\ ere dooth not ex-

jsounde the whole queftion-.beecaufe there is no mention made there of

ihe firft caufe , why Chriftc dooth keepe himfelfe clofe from the more

partCjWhenas he reuealethhimfelfe vntoa fewe. For, to fay the trueth,

hee founde allmcnncalike atthe beeginning:thati$,altogeathcrftran-

gersfroni him,wherefore hee cannechufenone that loueth him: but he

chufcthofhi$encmies,thathe maybendc their hcartes to loue him : but

hee chufeth of his enemies, that hec maye bende their hcartes to loue

fcim.yct would hee not touch that difference at this prefent , beecaufe it

femed not for his purpofe.His meaning was to exhort his Difciples vn-

to the earneftftudy of godlincs,that they might goe forward the better

in the fayth. Thercforehe was contented to diftinguifhe them by this

nwrtefi-om the worWcjthatihcykccpcihc doarincof the gofpcl.

Y AiJ4
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And this markefolloweth the beginning cffayth,bccaure iti$ theeffcfi

ofcalling. Chrift had admoniflied the difciples die wher of his free cal-

lingjand hec putteththemin mindeof the felfefame thing afterwarde:

hce dooth now ondy bjdde them itudie to kecpe his doftrine , and to

lead a godly hfc.
. , ,

Furthermore, Chrift flieweth m thefe woordes , how we doe rightly

obey the Gofpelltto witte, when ourduetics and externall aftions doe

arife from the loue ofhini.For thehande$,thefeete,andthc whole bo-

die labour in vaine, vnlelFc the louc ofGod doe rcigne in the hearr,that

it may gouernc the externall members. Now^forafmuch as it is certeine

that we dockcepe Chriftcs commaundementes, inafmuch as wee loue

him:it followeth that the pcrfeA loue of him cannc be found no where

in the world :becaufe there is no man that cannc kcepe his commaunde-

ments perfe(ftly.Yct God accepteth their obedience, whodefirc with a
iincere cndeuour to attainc vnto this marke.

2}. Mjfatherv'tll lone htm. We haue already declared that the louff

ofG O D is not placed in the feconde order, as if it didde followe our

godlyneflcjasthe caufe of loue: but that the faithfull may be fully per-

fwadedjthat God accepteth that obedience, which they doctotht Go-
Ipel: and they maye euer nowe and then looke for newe encrealings of

giftes.

Wee wU c$me vnto htm, whichc loueth race : that is , hce Hiall pcrceiue

that the grace of G O D abydcth in him , and hee flull bee cncreafed

daylye more and more with thegiftcs of GOD. Therefore he fpeaketh

ofloue, not of that eternall louc, wherewith hee embraced thofe that

were not yet borne beefore the creation of the worlde: but after that he

iealeth the fame in our heartes , when as he maketh v$ partakers of hii

adoption.Moreouer hee meancth not the firfte illumination : but thoGr

degrees offayth,whereby the faythfull niufte goc forwardc continual-

lye, according to that of Matthew, 15.12. To him that hath,lLal be gi-

uen. Therefore the Papiftes doe falfly gather out of this place the dou-
ble loue wherewith wc loue GOD . Theyfayne that wee louc GOD
naturally before hee dooth regenerate vs by his fpirit: and that by this

preparation wee deferuc the grace of regeneration . Asifthefctip-

ture dooth not teach euerye where , and experience it fclfe dooth crye,

that wee are altogether turned avvaye from GOD, andinfecfted and
iijled with the hatred ofhim, vntill iiiche time as hee chaung our hearts.

Therfore we muft note that purpolc of Chrift,that he & his father will -

come , that they maye coniirnie the faithfull in the perpctuall hope of
grace.

34 Hee tbdt hueth net mee. Beecaufe the faythfull are mingled a-

Mongftethevnfaythfull , and they mufte necdes bee toifed with di-

uerfe ftorraes , as in the raginge fcaes: Chrifle confirmeth them againel

*vith this admonition, thatthey bee not carried awaye with euil exam-
ples: as ifhee fhoulde rayc,reEarde not the worldc,fo that you depcnde

thereuppon: beecaufe there will alwayes bee fomc , which will defpyft

snee and my doftrine : butholdc fafte that grace euen vntyll the ende,

*vhich you haue once embraced . Neuerthelefic , heegiueth vsalfo to

tfldcrfljuifle that the vyorldc is iuftlyc plagued for the vnthankfulnc*,

yyhuh
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vhich is in it,whcn as it pcriflieth in blindncflc,whcn it bcwrayeth wic-
ked hatred againft Chrifte through the contempte of true ryghteouf*
nelTe.

^nd tilt tiittrde.tfhieh jee heart. Lcaftc the Difdplcs fljoulde faintc and
faylc through the ftubbernnefle of the vvorldc , hec purchafeth auftho-
ritie to his dcdlrine againc,when as hce teftifieth that it is of God, and
that it is not feigned by manne vppon the earth . And in this confiflcth

theftrength ofour fayth,ifweeknowe that God is our guide, and that

Vree are grounded no where elfe,faue onely ia his eternal trueth.Ther-
fore howfoeuerthe worldedoothgoe madde with frovvardneflcjyetlec

vs foUwc Chrifte his doftrinc , which mountcth abouc the heauen and
earth.

When as hee faicth , that his woorde is not hi$,hec applieth himfelfe

Vnto the Difciples-.as if hec fliould fay^that it is not ofmanne, beecaufc

hoc delyuereth that faythfully,w hich is enioyncd him of his fathcr.Ke-

uerthelefle , wee knowe that in afmucheas hecis theeternall wifdome
of GOD , hee is the onelyefountaine of alldod^rine , and that all

the Prophctcsifpake by hysfpuritc , whichc were from the beegyn-

niiig.

J/. Thcfe things Uaue I fpok^nvnt0jtu tih'tJJllAmytithjtu,

iS, But the c»mf»rttr , tht htlyeff'ttite , nhtme my FAther ttiMlJende tn mf
tume, ht$ shall teache J9H 4li thiu^et^andihAli ttll ^fH allthia^es , •nhichel haue t»ld»

f0U.
' M7. Peace I leaue vith yau.myfeaee Igiue vntt y»u,Htt tu the vsrlde ^iutth,^me t

itvntoytu.Let notyeur heart be treulilednorfeare.

2t. Tett haut heard what I hauefaid vntoyeu.I^9,andl come vnto you : ifyen Hi
leue me,verelyy»u would rei*jce,becduje J hauefaid,! ^o vnti thefather,becaufe thefa*

Sheritgreater thtn I.

as. rhefethingesUauelffoken. Hcc addeth this for this caufe, that they

naye not bee difcouragcd, although they haue not profited in the faith

astheyoughte . For hee didde then fpreade abroade thcfcede of doc-

trine,whiche layc hydde for a tyme in the Difciplcs. Therefore he ex-

horteth them to hope well, vntJll that doftrine bring forth fruit, \\ hich

maye fcemc to bee vnprofitablc nowe . In fummc , hee teflificth that

they hadde plcntifull matter ofcomforte,in the doftrine which they had

hearde. And if fo belt, it appeare not vnto them by and by , hee byd-

Jeth them bee of good courage, vntyll the fpirite, which is the inw arde

mayfter, doefpcakcthc fclfe lame thing in their hcartes . This admo-

nition is verye profitable for vs all . VnlefTe wee doe by and by vnder-

fiandcwhatfoeuer Chrifte teacheth, there commeth vppon vs loath-

fomeneire, and it irkcth vs to beftowc labour in vainc,in tlainges which

ircobfcure. ^ , , n.

But we muft bring ready docilytic or eafinei to be taught, wee multe

giue eare.and retaincattentiuenes , ifwe will profitte as wee oughte in

the fchole ofGOD. Andaboue all thinces wee haue neede ofpatience;

rntyll the fpirite doe reuealethat, whiche wccfeemed tcr haue hearde

and rcade cftcntvmcs in vainj , Wherefore lette not the defirc to
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Icarne quaile in v$,neither fall into dilpaircjwhen as we doc not by and
by vnderflande Chhfte his mcaninge ,when he (pealceth.Lettc vs know
that this is fpoken to vs s!AjcheffUite shall tilljiu at len^ththefe thtngis ivhich t

hauefpoken. Ifaias 2 9. 1 1 . denouncech this punifhment vnto the vnbelee-

«ers, thatthe woordofGOD is Vnto them asadofed boolce: butth«
Lorde dooth alio oftentimes humble thofc that bee his by this mcanes.
Therefore wee muftwaite paciently and raeekely for the time oftherc-
uelation, neither muft we refufe the worde therefore . And feeing thac

Chrift dooth teftifie that this office is proper to the holy Ghoft, to teach

the Apoftles that which they had alreadye learned out of his mouth: k
foUoweth that the outward preaching isin vainc and nothing worth,
vnlelfc the teaching of the (piritbe added thereunto. ThereforeGOD
hath a double manner of teaching : for hee {bundeth in our eares out of
the mouth ofmanne, and he fpcaketh vnto vs within by his fpiritc : and
he dooth thatfometimes in one moment, fbmetiraes at diucrfe times, as

fcemeth beft to him.Marke what thofe all thingcs be, which he promy-
Keth the fpirit iliall teache. Heeihall tellyou or hec fltall bring into youe
memory ail thinges, wWy»fH*r//MH*/»/i/#^»«. VVhereupponit followeth
that hee fliall not forge any newe reuelations . Wee may refute with
this one woorde what inuentions foeucr Sathan hath broughte intc»

the Church from the beeginning,vnder colour of thefpirite. Mahomet
and the Popchaue a common principle ofreligion , that the perfeftiori

ofdoftrinc is not contained in the fcripture , but that there is a certeinc

higher thing reucaled by the fpirit.

Outof the fameilnkehaue the Anabaptifles and Libertines drawnc
the J r dotinges in our time . But that is a feducing fpirite , not the fpirite

of Chriftc, whichebryngeth in anye inuention, whiche agreeth not

with the Gofpell. For CHRIST promyfeth a fpyrite , whiche fliall

confirme the doctrine of the Gofpell as a fubfcriber , I hauc declared

becfore what it is , to fende the fpirite in the fathers name.
--7. Peace I leaue -ttith you. By this word peacc he meaneth the profpe*

rous fuccefle, which menne are woont to wiih one to another , when as

they mcere togeather,or one parteth from another . For this word pe/ice

importeththus much in the Hebrew tongue.Therefore he alludethvn-
tothe comoncuftomeofhiscountrey:asifhefhuld fay, I leaue you my
farewcl. But he addeth immediately after, that this peace is of far more
valewe,then it is vfually amongft menne,va ho haue peace in their mouth
for the moft parte onely for the cold ceremonies fake:or if they do wiih
it vnto any manne in good earncft, yet can nc they not giue it indcede.
But Chrift telleth them that this peace is not placed in the bare & vaine
Vviflijbut is ioyncd with the efFe(ft.The fummc is this,that hee departetlt

in body,buthispcace continueth with his difciple$,that is,that they fliall

he alvvayes blefled through his blcfsing.

Let Hotyeur heart lie troubled.He corTciieththckfenreagsime , whichthe
difcipleshad concciucd by his departure. Hefaieth , that thfy hadde no
«aufetofearc , beccaufe they doe onclye wantehis corporall prefencc, ,

and doe enioye his true prefence by the fpirite.

l«it«v>ajfe J^arnc-wlbecontcntc with this manner ofprefence :ncy-

tha-
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ther let vs pamper the flefli^which doth alwayes ti« God vnto the exter-

nal! inuentions thereof.

ts. ifyeedidUueme. Without doubt the Difciples loued Chrift,yet

otherwifc then they ought. For there was fbme carnal thing mixed with
itjfo that they could not fuffer him to bee taken away from them . But
and ifthey had loued him fpiritually,ihcre coulde nothing hauc pleafed

them betterthcn this,that he Hiould returne vnto the father. Beecauft tbt

father is greater then I. "This place was diuerfly wrefted . TheArrianjto
the ende they might proue that Chrift was a fecondary God,did obic(ft

that he was leffcr then the father , the fathers which held and niaintay-

ned the trueth,to the end they might cutte off all occalion of fuch a ca-

uilljdid fay that this ought to bee referred vnto his humane nature. But
as the Arriansdid wickedly abufe this teflimonie, fo thcanfwerc of the
fathers was neither right,r either yet agreeable, for there is no mention
made in this place either ofthe humane nature of Chriftcjne yet of hy$

eternall diuinitie,but according to the capacitie ofour inlirmitie he ma-
keth himfelfe the meane betweene vs and God. And truely becaufe wee
arc not able to attaine vnto the highnes of GOD, Chriftc came downc
vnto vsjto the end he might lift vs vp thither.You were, faith hee,to re-

ioycethatl returne vnto my father,becaufc this is the laft mark,whereat
youmuftayme.
Heedooth not declare in thefe woordcs what heediffcreth from the

father in himfelf:but to what end he came down vnto YS,that he might

vnite vs vnto God , vntill we come thither,.wee ftande as it were in the

midle of the race . And wee doe alfo imagine onclye halfe a Chrifte

and a rent ChriftjvnlefT? he bring vs vnto God. That place of Paule is

like to this,i .Cor. 1 5 .24, where as he faide,that Chrift iliould delyuec

yppethekingdometo God and thcfather,thatGodmaye be all in all.

Chrift reigneth not oncly in his humane nature, but in afmuch as hee it

God reuealed in the flefli. How fliall he then put off the kingdome? To
wit,becaufe the diuinity which appeareth now only m the face ofchrift,

flial the be reuealed in it felf. There is this only differencejbecaufe Paul

defcribethin that place the fhiefefte and laft perfe<ftion of the diuine

brightneSjthe beamcs whereofbegannc to iliine after Chrift his afcen-

tion.

To the ende the matter may appcarc more plainelye , wee mufte yet

fpeake fomewhat more grofly, Chrift doth not compare his fathers di-

Uinitic with his owne in this place:ncithcr doth he compare his humane
tiature with the diuine effence of the father: but he rather compareth his

prefent eftatc with the heauenly glory^whereunto hefliould be receiued

immediately,as ifhe fliuld fay,you defiretokepe me in the world,butiC

were better for metoafcedinto heaue.Therfore let vslearne to behold

Chrift abafed in the flefli, fothat hemay leade vsvntothefountaync of

blellcd immortalitie. For he is not made our guide.that he may only lift

ys vp vnto the fpherc ofthe Sunne or the Moone,but that he may makf
vs one with God. '

sf. ^nd nott I htutt ttldjtu be*f«r* it ctme to pdjfe j th»t when it it (*mt t» fajft,

f*HmajbtUeut:
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je, ld» not Any fttfrejpea^maty tb'mis vntey0u;f0rthtfriiice tfthis tttrUcnnmitb,

4Hidhehathmthing'tnme,

jr. But that thtvorldmay ki}»lf th»t J Itue the father.Anetat thtfather bath ctmnutn^

ded meje I d» :anfejtt vt gt hencg.

If. ^Ani now / h4ue toldyau. It wai requifite that the Difciples lliouM

J)e oftentimes admoniihcd ofthis matter : bcccaufe it was an hydden
myftery farre exceeding all humane capacitic. Hee fiiieth,thathe fore-

tellcth that which fliould come to pafle , that they may beeleeue, when
i^ is come to pafle.For this was a profitable confirmation oftheir faith,

when as they did call to mindc Chrifte his propheiies,and (aw that ful-

fijled,vvhich hee fpakc bcefore. Yet this feemeth to be a kynd ofgraun-
tinge: as if Chrifte fhould rayjbecaufc you are not as yet able to receiue

iuch an hidden myftcrie, I pardon yoUjVntil the thing be come to palfe,

which flial be vnto you in ftede ofan interpreter,to expond this dofttin.

Therefore althougbhe feemed for a feafon to finge vnto deaffe raenne,

yet it appeared afterward that his words were not as it were fpread a-
broade in the airCjbut that the feede was fown vppon the ground. And
as Chriftfpeaketh in this place of his word,and the euent ofthinges-.fb
his death and refurreition and afcention grow togcather into one with
his do(5lrine,fo that they ingender faith m vs.

30, I d* not any moreffeake many thirties )vith yeu. His meaning waS tO

make the Difciples giue eare vnto him, by this vvoorde,and more deep-
Jyc to imprinte in their mindes his doftrine. For ynough of a thing cau-

ifcth for tne mofte parte loathromnefTc, and that is more fcruentlye de-
firedjwhich we haue notathande, and that is more willingly receiued,

whichfliallbebyand by taltcnaway. Thcreforehee denounceth that

hee wyll fhortly departe, to the ende they may be the moredefirous to
hcare his doftrine.Aod although Chrift doth not ceafe to te^ch vs du-
ringthe whole courfeof ourhfe, yet thisfentence may be alfo apply-
ed vnto our vfe,becau(c for afmuch as our.Iyfe is but fliorr, we muft vie

the opportunitie.

Ftrthefrimeefthhfffrldcorotfieth.audhath r>oth'tvgii%mee. Kee might haUC
{ayde fimply and flattly that hee fliould dye fliortly, and that the houre
of his death is nowe at hande:but hee vfcth feme circumlocution, to the

endeheemay fortifiethcyr mindes, leaftbeingterrified with fuche an
vnfeemelyand horryble kindeofdea£b,theyfamte . For, to beleeue in
Chrifte crucified is^nothing eirc,butto fecke lyfe in hcU.He faicth firfte,

that this power is graunted vnto Sathan : then afrervvarde hee addctb,
that hee will yecldc for this caufe, not beecaufe hee is enforced with ne-
ccfsitie,but that hee may obey the Father.Thedeuill is called the prince
of this worlde, not beecaufe hee hath any kingdome feparated fro God
as the Manichecsdid feignc , but becaufehce cxercifeth his tyrannyein
the worlde through Godspermifsion. Therefore fooftcn as we heare
this Epithite giucn vntoSatan,let vs be afluroed ofour miferable cftatc.

For howc proude foeuer menne bee, they arc the bondflaucs of Sathar>,

yntyll they be regenerate by the fpirite of Chrifte. For all mannekinde
is comprehended in this place vndcr this worde wrlde . For there is one
d^Iyuexcr,which delyueretfai Y» irom this horrible flauer/ , Aad feeing^
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that this punifliment was laydc vppon the finne of the firft ni4nnc,hkc-

as it encrcafeth dayly,and is vvorlc and worfe,bccaufe of new iinncs,lec

vslcarnetohate both our lelues and our linncs. VVearefoholden cap-
tiue vndcr Sathan his gouernnient, that yctnotwithftang chis feruitude

dooth not maJcc \i blainelelfCjfeeing that it is voluntary, furthermore,

wee muH: note that that is attribucea vnto the deuili in this place,whiche
isdone by wicked men: for feeing thatthey are carryed by the violentc

motion of Sathan, that is worthily accounted his worke, whatfoeucr
^heydoe.

iiath nothitti tnme. BecaufeitcamctopafTe through thefinne ofAdam,
that Sathan hath the rule ofdeath^hee could not haue touched Chriftc,

»vho was free from al hnne, vnlellehehad willingly fubmitted himfclf.

Although I fuppofe that thefe words reach farther^then they are wonta
to be expounded:for the interpreters fay thus^Sathan iindethnothing in

Chrift^becaufe there is no matter of death in him , forafmuchas heeis
cleane from al Ipots ofiinne. But in my iudgement ChriA doth not on<
lye fpeake of ins deannelFc in this place , but alfo of his diuine power,
w hich was not rubie<^t to death , for it was requifitc that the Difciplcs

flionidcknowc, that he yeelded not through infirmitie: Jeaftethey fliuld

not thinke fo honourably of his power as they ought . But thattormer
Sentence is alfo included m this general fencence, that he is not bound to
Sathan in dying the death.Whence we gather that he tooke ourturne,

Jjvhen as he fubmitted himfelfe vnto death.

it. That the^*rldm»y k^a'n. Some doe read it al in one tcxt,/W the titrU^

is'c.m'tfe.let vtgoe hencexhat the fentencc may bee perfeil. Otherfbme read
Chefe woordes aparte , and they thinke that there is fome thing lacking

bcere. Becauie it jkilleth not much as concerning the fenre,whcthcryou

chufe,! leaue it in the middeft.VVee muft chiefly note this, that the de-

cree of God is placed here in the chiefeft place , leaft v\ e flioulde thinke

that Chrift was fo carryed away vnto death by the violence of Sathan,

that there did any thing befall him beiides the counfelland purpofe of
God. For it is God that hath ordayncd his fonne to be a Mediatour, and
who would haue the ilnnes of the world to be purged by his death. To
theende this mightcometopafle, hccfuffered Sathan to triumphouer

.fcim fora feafon asa conqucrour. Therefore Chrift reliftcth not Satan,

that he may obey his fathers decree, and fo confcquently that hee maye
- ©ffer his obedience for the price of our righteoufnes . ^rife. let vsgoe hence.

Some doe thinke that Chrift went into lome other place,when hee had
i^ide tliu$,and that he fpake thofc thinges which follow,whileft he wal-

-Jced : but forafmuch as lohn addcth atterwarde that Chrifte went our,

itfeemeth to be more likely that Chrift meant to exhort the difciples to

iffiewe the lyke obedience vnto GOD, whereof they fawe fuch an ex-

cellent patterns in him; and not that he brought themforth inihc£am«

.»omenc,

^4 Chap,if»
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2, I He« ml takg att*j entry brnHncb.tfhich beareth notfrmt in met, dnd ivhatfie^

uer brawich brin^tthfrmte, hee mll^urge it, that it maye bringe foerth mtrt

fruite.

J. Nttv yeu are cleane, becanfe ofmy -Ntrd/fi/hich I hauefpal^n vnta y«u.

4. ^byde in mee , and I inyou, ai the bratinch canu»t bearefruit* ofitfelfe^vnUJJi
'

it abide in the vtne:fo neither you.vnUffe ye shal abide in me.

J. 1 am the vine.jcu are the irauncheSjhe that abidetb in me,and I in him^ thit man

beareth much fruit:becaHfe mthtut me yee tan d» nothing.

6. If any mannt shalnot abide in meet\ihenat he shal be cafl out a doret.as a branchs

audshallbee vitbtrcittbej thallgatber him,andshall caji bimtnf the fire, and he shall

kurne.

J. lamthevine. This fumtre ofthis llmilitude i>, that wee are bar-

ren and dry by nature,faueonly in afrauch as being engrafted into chrift,

we draw new force from him.Following others,! haue tranflated amfe-

Us a Vinc,and climata braunches . Vttit is properlyc the plante it felfe,

and not the fielde,which is fette with vines, which they call a vineyarde.

Although it be taken fomtimes for the Vineyard it felfras when Cicero

ioyneth the litlc fieldcs and the litle vineyardes ofpoore men togeather.

But the branches are the arm es,which the vinefprcadeth vpon the earth.

And forafmuch as dema dooth alfo lignifieamongil the Gretians a Vine,

and .4OT/'e/(;i a Vineyard,! do rather incline vnto that opinion, that Chrift

compareth iiimfelfc vnto lande fette with Vines, and vs vnto the plantes

themfelues: Although I wil contend witKno manne about that matter.

I do only meane to admoniflie the readers,that they foUowe that which
fliall feeme to bee more probable out of the text.

Lette vs firft of all remember that rule,which we muft obferue in all

parables, that wee muil not difcujfe all the properties of a vinc:but thaC

we muftonely fee fummariIy,to whatende Cbriftc applyeth tbisfimi-

litude. There are three principall parces thereof : that wee haue no po-
wer todoegoodjbutfrom him:thatthc father dooth trimmevs by pur-

ging vs, hauing roote in him: that hee taketh away the vnfruiteful bran«

<hes,that they may burne, becing cade into the fire. All menne almofte

are afliamed to denie, that they haue all that goodnefle , whiche they

haue of GOD: but they doeafterwarde feignc thatthere isanvniuer-
fall grace giuen them, as if it were naturallye engendrcd in them . And
Chrift ftandeth chiefly vppon thispoynte , that the vitall fappe floweth
fromhim alone : whercuppon it followeth that the nature of menne is

tnfruitfull and voide of al goodnclFeibecauie none taftcth of the nature

cf thevine,vntillhebe ingrafted into him. But this is giuen onely to the

•lefteby a ipeciall grace. Therefore the Father is the firft authour of all

goodthinges, who plantethvs with his hande : but the becginningeof
iyfc is in Chrift, after that we beeginne to be rooted in him . V\ hen as

hcecalUth jbiirifelfeth? true Vine, it i» aj muchc as ifhccflwulde haue
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faidjl am the vine in decdc. Therefore men doc vvcsrie themfclues in

vaine in fecking ftrength els where : becaufe there fliall come no profi-

table fruite from any othcr^faue only from the braunches which Ipring

from nie.

J Every trauache. Bccaufe foiiie men corrupr, otherfome doc malici-

oufly fupprelle,otherfome choake with llouthtulneflc the grace of God,
he ftirreth them vp and maketh them caretuil by thefc worties, v>. hen as

h; pronounceth that all vnfruitefuU braunches lliall be remoued out of
the vine.But heere may a queftion be moued,vvhether hee can be with-
out fruitc that is ingrafted into Chrift or no. I aunfwere that men do-

thinke thar many are in the vine, who haue indeed no roote in the

vine. So theLordecalleth his people Ifrael in the Prophetes his

vineyarde, who bcare the name of the Churche in external Iprofef-

^ndtthofieuer bTtngethfruite, In thefc vvordes hee tcacheth that the

faithfull haue needc continually to be trimmed leaft they grow out of
kinde,and that they can bring foorth no good thing, vnlelfe the Lorde
doth oftentimes fet to his hand to trimme them.Neither fliall it bee fuf-

licient that we were once made partakers of adoption, vnlelTc God
continuethecourleof his grace m vs. He maketh mention ofpruning,

becaufe our flefli aboundeth with fuperfluous and hurtfull vices, and is

too full of them,which grow and fpring vp without end,' vnleflc wee
bee purged by the hand of God. VVhenai hee faith that the vines arc

prunedjthat they may bring more plentifullfruite, hee teacfaethhowc

jhc godly oughttogoeforwardein thecourfe ofgodHnefle.

3 Ntyfjeearedeane. Hee telleth thcnuhat they had alteadie tr}cd

that which he had faidjbecaufe being planted in him,they were alfo pur-

ged. He flieweth the mcanes of this purging,to witjdoftrine. Neither

is it to be doubted but t hat hee fpeaketh of the externall preaching,whe
as he exprefleth in glaine wordes,the worde which they had heard out

of his mouth. Not that mans voycc hath fo great eflicacicin it felfe,

when it is vttcred with the mouth,but in afmuch as Chrifte worketh in

the hearte by the fpirite : the voice it felfe is the inftruraent ofpurging,

Kcuertheleire Chrifl: doth not meane that the Apoftles are free from
all vice : but he fetteth before them an experiment, whereby they may
learne, howneceflary the continuance of grace is . Furthermorc,hc

commendeth the doiftrine of the Gofpell vnto thera,for the fruit ther-

ofjto the end they may be the more fliarpened continually to meditate

thereuponjfeeingthatitisasitwereihc vine drcfler his knife to purge

all fihhincfle.

4 ^bidein met. Hce exhortcth them againe to be defirous i>c care-

full to retainethat grace whercwirh they arc endowed. For the carc-

lefnelTe of ourfleflican neuerbe fufficicntly awaked.And this is Chrifls

only drift to keepe VI vnder his wings asan hen keepethher chickins;

Jeaft being carried away with our hghcnefle,vve flie thence to oar owne
<Jeftru6lion . Therefore to the end hce may proue that hee began not

tbcworke ofourfaluation^thathe may leaueit halFdore halfevr.done

he promifeth that his fpirite fliall alvvayes be cffeiiuall in vs, ifv\ee our

felues be not m the fault, ^h'tde in wff,(aith he : becaufe I am readie to a-

bidc in you,Againe be that abidcth in n.c bringeth foorth much fruite.
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By which words he declareth that all thofe are fruitful braunches which
haue a liuely rootc in him»

/ Without metjet can dae nathing.Thii 1% the coHclufion & the applica-

tion of all the whole parable^fo long as we arc without him we canne
bringfoorthnogoodfruite, andlucheas is acceptable in the iighr of
Godibccaufe we are vnfit to do well.Tbe Papifts do not onelv extenu-

ate butalfo quite weaken thisfentence : yea they doc altogether mocke
it. For although they confcirein worde that we are able to do nothing
without ChriXt : yet they dreame that we haue fomc power, which is

Botfufticiant of it felfe,yetit worketh together being holpen with the

grace ofGod. For they cannot abide that manilxould bee Co debafed,

bttt that he ihoulde conferre and bring fomewhat of himfclfe.But they

cannot fo eaiily mocke fo manifeft wordes of Chrifte.This is the glofc

and inuention ofthe Papiltes^that we are able to doe nothing without
Chrift: yet being holpen by him we haue fomewhat of our fclues bc-
fides hii grace.But on the contrary Chrift affirmeth that wecan do no-
thing of our felues.The braunch iaith he, bearcth not fruite of it fclfe.

Therfore he doth not only in this place commend the help of bis grace

•which worketh togeather, but he doth quite dcpriuevs of all power,
, vnleffe it be that,which he himfelfe giucth vs. Therefore this particle

(without me)muft be rcfolued thu$,notbut by me.There foloweth an
othcrcauill: for they pretendc that the braunch hath fomewhat by na-
turcjbecaufe ifanother graft which bearcth no fruite bee brought into

the vineyardjit will beare nothing.But this may be eafily anfweredjbe-
caufe Chrift reafbneth not what thing the braunch hath by natur^be-
(oxe it cicaue to the vine : but he meaneih rather that we begin to bee
made braunches thcn,whileft that we grow and encrcafcby recciuing

nourifhmeutfrom him.And certainely the fcripture flieweth els whera
^hat we arc vnprofitable and drie wood vntil fuch time as we be in hira«

«r Ifany wan shall not abide in mee. Setting before them the puniflie-

ment oftheir vnthankfulnefleagaine,heeflurpenethandftirrcth them
vp againe vnto perfeuerance- This thing is in dcfide the gift of God,
yet this exhortation vnto feare is not fuperfluous,Ieaft our wanton fieili

doe rootevs out. They are faid to wither hke drieboughes, which are

cut offfrom Chrift, becaufe as they haue the beginningof their ftrength

from him,cuen fo haue they the conrinuall tenour. Not becaufe it fal-

Icth out at any time,that any oftheeIcA are cut off,but becaufe many
hypocrites doe florifli for a time to looke to, and are grcene, whodoc
afterward makefruftrate the hope ofthe Lord in giutng fruite.

7 Vj^' shall abide in me and my \V»rdes shall abide in yau.jee shall aske vhatyttk

Will^and it shall bee daue tg you.

t In this is rny father glorified, thAtyti bearemuch fruite and bee my Difei»

pies,

9 kAs thefather hath Uuedmee, I haue alfi Uuedycu : abide in my Int.

10 Ifyet shall kfefe my pecefts.yee shallabide m my loue:as 1 alfe haue keft thUt

Xfrnmandementf ofmyfather.and abide in his hue.

// Jhefethin^ts hotit Jff»^*n vntojoM, that my i»] trsay Aiidt in ycu,andjtur i»y

,mjbtfHlfil(cd,
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7 J/yoM shalUbiit tame, Becauft the faithful do oftentimes perceiue

that they are hungrie and far from that plentiful! faincfTc which is fuf-

iicient to yeeld plentiful! fruit,therfore this is added by name that there
is heipe prepared for their pouenie,what things foeuer they ihall need,
which are in Chrill,fo foone as they ihall beg tnem at Gods hands.Thij.
is a very profitable admonition . for God doth oftentimes Cutfervs to
bunger>totheendhe may exercife vs in the delire topray: butifwefiie
vntohim,he will ncuer denie our petitios,but will giue of hisflore that-

can neuerbe (pent^what thing foeuer wee haue need of. i.Cor. i.j.

When as he faith,// my -aordei ihalUl/ide in ytUy his meaning is, that wee-
take roote in him ijy fairh. For fo foone as we are departed from tha
doftrineof thcGofpelljChriftis (ought without himfelfe.VVhen as he
promifeth that that fhalbe graunted vs,i£ we will any thing,he doth not
grauntvs leaue to aslce euery thing,for God fliouldbut badly prouide
for our health if heefhould iliewhimfclfe to beroealTeco be entreated
and fodutifull. Foritis wellknowenwhatdifordered petitions mea
doevfe forthemoftpart.Buthereftraineth the petitions of hisin thig

place vnto the rule ot prayingarighty whiche maketh all our affeftions

lubicA to the will of God : and that doth the circumftance of f place
confirme : for he weaneth that his are notdeiirx)us ofriches, or honor,
or any fuch thiogjwhich the flefli dothfoolilhly defire,brit of die vitaJI

Joyce ofthe holy rpirite,w hereby they may bring foorth fruite.

^Jls la thisismyfatherglorifitd, A Confirmation of the fentencc ncxtc ;

going before. For he fhcweththatwe may bee fully affured that God '

heareth the prayersof his, .whenas they ihalldefire to bee made fruitc-

fuU : becaufc this ferueth muchto fet foorth his glpry.. Notwithftan-
ding he doth alfo kindle in them the defire ofwell doing by this end or
effed : becaufc there is nothing whereofwe ought to make greater ac-
count then ofthis,^ the name of God may be glorified through vs. To
the fame purpole ferueth the latter-merober,^n</jff* >n«y be my DifiipUts

becau{e he pronounceth that he hath none in his flockci Cms only thoie

which bring, foorth fruite to the glory of God*
P 4^/ the father hath huedmee. His meaningw»s to exprelfc fome fat

greaterthingthen they commonly fuppofe. For thofe which thinke
that heefpealceth in this place of the fecrete loue of God the father

which he bare alwayestowarde his fonncjtheymirfc the marke; feeing

that Chrifl: intended rather to lay as it were in our bofbme a certain* .

pIedgeofGodalouetovvardevs.Thereforethatfubtilefayingdoth.no-
thing appertaine vnto this place, how the father hath alwayes loued
himlelfein thefonne : but the loue heere mentioned, muit bee referred

vnto vs : becaule Chrift doth teftifie that he is belouedof the fathcr,ia

afmuch as he is the head of the Church, likeas it is more then neceflary

for vs. For hee that fccketh to know how he is bcloued without a me-
diarour,he intanglethhimfeU'eina Labjrinth wherein hee fliall ney-
ther finde way, nor out going. Therefore wee niuft behold Chriftc,

wherein wc fliall finde the pledge ofGods loue laide open . For the loue
ofGod was altogether powred into him, that it might flowe from him
jnco his members.

lice. hai t^s titl^ gifieA Mim^that ^^ims the welbeloued fonnc
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In whom the good will of the father rcfteth. But wee mull note the

ende,chat God may accept v$ in him.Therefore we may all beholdftthe

fatherly loue ofGod toward vs in him as in a glafle : bccaufe hec is not

loued apart or for his owne fake oneIy,but that he may ioync vs vnco

the father with himfelfe.

ibidem my loue. Some doe expound ic thus, that Chrifte rcquirech

mutuallloueof his Diciples. Othcrfome dcale better whotakeche loue

of Chrift ati^iuely. for he will haue vs to enioy the loue wherewith hee

hath once loued vs,for euer:and therefore hee telleth vs that wee mufl
take heed that we depriue not our (clues thereof. Formanymen refule

tha grace that is offered them : many men throw away that which they

had in their hands. Therefore after that wee are once receiued into

Chriftcs fauour,we muft beware that wee fall not thence through our

owne faulte. VVhcrcas Come doe inferre vpon thefe wordes, that there

is no force nor efficaciein the grace of God,vnlefleit bee holpen with
our conftanciejitis a friuolous thing.Neither doe I graunt,that the fpi-

fit dochonly require at our hads thofe things, which are in our power,
but that he doth fiiew what is to be done: thatif wewantftrength wee
may crauc the rime at the hands offomother.Likeas when Chrift ex-

fa orteth VI in this place vnto perfeueracejWe muft not truftto our owne
cunning and ftrength -.but we muft befeech him that commaundeth to

conHrme vs in his loue.

10 Jfjeeketptrnjcommandeminti. Hec fltcweth the moanes howe to

perfeuere : ifwe follow him thither whither he calleth vs.For as Paule

faith^Rom.S.i. They that be in Chrifte walke not after the fleflie,buc

after the fpirite.For thefe thinges are continually coupled togcther,faith

which layethhold vpon the free loue of Chrifte and a good confcience

and newnerfe oflife.And truly Chrift doth not reconcile the faithful!

vnto the father to this end,that they may play the wantons freely, buc

that he may keepc them vndcr his fathers hand andgouernment,by go-

uerningthcm with hisfpirite. Whereupon itfollowcththatallthofe

caft away the loue of Chrift,which do not proue by true obedience that

they are his Difciples. Ifany manobieft thatthe firmeneflcof our fal-

uation doth therefore depend vpon our fclues: I anfwere that Chriftes

wordes arefalfly wrefted to that part: becaufe the obedience which the

faithfull vfe toward himjis not fo much the caufe that hee continueth his

loue toward thcm,as the effeft ofloue. For how commeth it to pafle,

that they anfwere to their calling, (aue onely becaufe they are raooued
with the fpirite offrce adoption? Butitfcemeththat there is too harde

a condition laid vpon vs,that we keepc Chrifts commandements,wher-
in is conteined the axaift perfeftion of righteoufnes,which farre pafleth

our meane & meafure.Forit c5meth to pafTe therby,^ the loue of Chrift

ilialbe in vaine vnlefle we be endowed with angelicall puritie.VVe may
eafily anfwere : for when as Chrifte intreatethof the ftudie and deiire

to liue well and aright, hec excludeth not that which is the principal!

pointinhisdo(3:rine,to wit concerning the free imputation of rightc-

oufne.Tcjwhereby it commeth to palTe, that by graunting of pardon,
our good deedes doe pleafe God, which beeing lame and vnperfe<ft of
themfelues did deferueto be reiefted.Therefore the faithfull are iudged

to kcepe Chriftcs commaundcmcnt$,whtn they applj their ftudies vn^

tQ
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to this endcjalthoughthey milTe the mark much: bccaiifc they are loo-

fed from that rigour of the lawe, Deut.27.26.Accurfed be cuery one
nhichfliall not fulfil a)l thinges.&c.

Li^eas I haut alfo kfpt. As we arc cleftcdin Chrift/o the image ofour
oHing is moft liucly cTpreflcd in hinu Therefore he doth for good
caufesfethimfelfe before our eyes as a patterne v\ home all the godly

muflendeuour to follow. In mc/aithhee, appearcth thelimilitude of
thofe thinges which I require at yourhandcs. For you fee how that I am
addidedindccdcvnto my father to obey himjandl will proceed in thi»

lourfe.

Againe, hec hath loucd mcc not for a moment or forafhorttirae,

but the tenor of his loue toward me is cuerlafting. We muft alwaycs

hauethis conformitie ofthe head and themcmbersbeforeoureyes,not
only to the end the faithfull may ftudie to frame themfelues vnto the

example of Chriftc : but that they may hope that they fhall bee dayly

reformed and bettered by his fpirite,that they may walke vntill the end
in ncwneffe of life.

// Tbefe thinges hMeifp»kenvnt»j»u. Hccaddcth that the goodly are

not ignorant ofhislouejbut that it is percciued by thefenfeof faith:

fo that the confciencei fhall enioy blefled peace. For the ioy whereof
he maketh mention arifeth from that peace which they haue with god
whofoeucr are iuftified freely. Therefore fo often as the fatherly loue

ofGod toward vs is fpoken of,let vs know that we haue matter oftrue

ioy giuen v$/o that our confciences being quiet we may bee ccrtaine of

our faluation. Furthermore, this ioy is called Chriftes and ours in

a diuers refpeft. It is Chriftes bccaufe it is giuen vs by him : for he is

both the authourand the caufe. I fay that hee is the caufc, becauft wca
were deliuercd from guiltineffc when as thecorreftiomof our peace

was laide vpon him. I call him the authour alfo becaufe hee abohfheth

feareand carefulneflTe in^our hcartes : from whencethat cleare merines

proceedeth.lt is called ours in anothcrrcfpe<ft,becaufc we enioy it after

that it is giuen vs.

Now feeingthat Chrift faith,that he fpake thefc things for this caufe,

that the Difciples may haue ioy, we gather outofthefe wordes,thataU

thofe which hauo rightly profited in this fcrmonjhauc whereupon they

may flay themfelues, By this worde abide he giueth vs to vnderftande^

thaticisnofrailc ortemporallioy vvhereofhefpeaketh: but that it ne-

uer falleth away . Wherefore let vs Icarne that wee muft feeke the

hope of faluation in Chriftes do<arine,which may be of force afv^ ell in

life as in death.

reur toy may bee fuljilled.He addeth that this ioy fliall be perfeft & full:

rotbecaufcthe faithfull are free from all forrow, butbecaufe the mat-

ter of ioy aboundethjfo that no feare, nocare, noforrowedoth atany

time fwallow them vp. For thofe that haue this grace giuen them to

lory in Chrift.neither life nor death^nor any mifcries can hinder them

om triumphing ouer heauinelTe,

j3 This u my eemmamdtmtnt. that yet U ut me another as I haue loued jou.

13 No man hAthgreattt lone then thU,tb4t amm ihould put ayfay his lifefar hi*

ftitndtu
J

/^ T*»-

t
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r4 Teu art myfriendet, '$fy«u de* th»/e thinget vkich J ccmmaund jtu. )

// ^fterthis I mlnetcaljouferuants^becaufetheferuant knoKtth net ffhat hitmf
fttT doth : but I haue called yiiufriendei.b«c*uje what thiugesfituer I haite htard of n>f

father^l haue made thim l^tuwen vntoyoH .

13 Thiiis my commandement. Seeing that it i$ iticctc tliat wec direct

our life according to Chriftes commaundcment,we muft know cfpcci-

ally what he willeth and comnaaundcrh. Therefore he repeatcth that

nowe which hee had faide before that this picafcch him aboue all other

thingesjthat the faithful doc loue one another.The kue & reuerece of
God is former in order indeede : bucbecaufe the lawfull rryail thereof

il loue toward the neighbours, hee maketh mention principally of
this.Furthcrmore,like as of late in the generall reuerencing of do(ftrine:

fo nowhcfetteth before vsaftcra fort a patcerne which we muftfolow
for he loucd all his, to the end they may loue one another. VVc haue
fpoken in the chapter next going before why he commandeth nothing

inplaine wordesin this place touching the louing of the vnbelecuerj,

.// Greater hue then thif, Chrift fetteth foorth fometimes the great-

pcffe ofhis loue toward vs,to the end he may the better cflabliflie the

hope of our (aluation: and now he gocth farther, that hee may enflame

VS to loue our brethren by his ownexaple.Ycthc couplcth both thingj

togethejr-.for he wijl haue y$ to receiue by faith the infinite fwcetnelTe of
lis goodncs, andfecondlyheallureth vs by thismeancsvntotheiludy
oflouc.So Paule vnto the Ephefiani,E{>he.5 .i.VValk in loucas Chrift
hath loued vi and hath giuen himfelfc for vs an offering and a facriiice,

ofafweetfauourtoGodjGodcoulde haue redeemed vs otherwife by
his worde or his becke vnleflc he had thought good that it fliould be o-
therwife for our falc/j.that in not fparing his owne and onely begotten
fonncjhe might iahis perfon declare how carefull hee was for our fal-

uation. And now thoJe hearts muft necdes bee as hard as yron & ftone
which cannot becfoftened with fuch incomparable fwectneiofGods
loue. Yet a queftion may be asked in this place how Chrift died for
his friends, feeing that we were his enemies before he reconciled vs. For
hauieg purged our finnes by the (acriuce of his death,hee remoucd the

enimitie which was betweene God and vs. Let vs fet the anfwcr to this

qucftion out ofthe third chapter,where we haue faid that in refpeft of
our (clues there is dilfention betweene God and v$, vntillour finnes

be aboliihed by the death of Chrifl;:and that eucrlaftingloue of God,
wherewith he loued eucn his enemies was the caufeofthis grace whi-
%ht was giue in Chrift^Aftcr this fort Chrift gaue his life for ftrangerg,

yet fuch as he loued eucn the,otherwife he wold not haue died for the,

14 Tee are my friends. Hc meaneth not that We do attaine vnto fuch

honour by any meritof our owne: but hee dothonly tell vs vpon what
condition he recciueth vs into fauour, and vouchfafeth to reckon vs a-
mongfthis friends.As he laid o(late,Ifyee shall keepe my commandementty yes

ihdlabidem my lone For the graCe of our fauiour God hath appearedjtea-
chingvs that denying vngodlines 6c worldly lufte5,welhouldliuccha£t-<

ly,rightcoufly,&: godlily inthi$world,Tit.2.i i.i2.But prophane men
who wax wanton againft Chrifte through the wicked contempt of the
gorpeljdoe renounce hisfriendiliip,

tS ^fter this I will not call youfertiantt. He dcclarcth & proucth his loUfi

t^war^ hij difciplcs by another argumcat,to wit,that hc did alcogethee
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teucalehimrdfvnto theni,Iike as familiar communication taketh place
amongft friendsJCfaith he)haiie giuen youfarre more then mortal man
is wont to giuctohisferuants. iherforelec this be vnto you a pledge of
my loue towardeyou, in that I hauelaide open vnto you the hicidcn
myftcricj of the heauenly vvirdom,miIdlic 5f trindly^which I had heard
of the father. This is an excellent comcndation of the gofpeljtbat wee
haue Chrifts hcart,as it w ere opened there,fo that vv e need not doubtof
his loue.There is no caufc why we iliould defire to goe vp into heaueff,
ordowncintothedeepe to fetthecertainticof our faluation, let this
teiiimonic of loue which IS contained in the gofpcl fuffice vs : becaufe
kiliall neuer decciuc vs. Mofes raid,Deut.4. 7.vnto the old people,vvhat
ration vnderheaucn is fo noble, which hath God coraniingnigh vnto
it,a$ God doth common with thee this day? But our noblenerte doth
farre cxccU that fince that GOD powred outhimfelfe v\holy in hit

fonnc.Wherefore their vnthankfulnes is fo much the greater,and their

frowardnelle fo much the more vntoilcrable, who bccing not contenc
with the wonderfull wifdome ofthe Gofpel,do flie ouer vnto new (pe-
culations through proud lu&.VVhaifieutr J haue heard. It is Certain that the
Difciplcs knew not all things which Chrift knew: neither could it bee
that they Hiould attaine vnto fo great highnes: and feeing that he is the
vncomprehcnfiblc wifdomof God,hegaue eueryman a certain porti*

on,ofknowledge,which was fufficient.Thcrforc why faith he,that hee
rcuealed ail things? I anfwere,that this is reftrained vnto the perfon 8c
office ofthe Mediatour.Hc made himfelfthc meane betwene God Sc w$y

who recciued that from the fecretc fancftuary ofGod,which he did giue

vnto v$(as they fay)from hand to hand.Therfore Chrift omitted none
ofthofe things but told them vnto his difciples which were appcrtinent

to our faluacion,& which were profitable for vs. So thatin as much as
he is ordained the mafter & only teacherofthe church,he heard nothing
of the father,which he taught not his faithfully :onIy let vshaueanhn-
ble defire to learn & be readiest apt to bee taught,& wc fliall percciue

that Paul doth not in vaii) call the gotpcl wifdome which maketh men
perfca.Col.1.28.

li Tee haut net ehtfen met, iut I haue th$f*uytu:aitdh/Mt^afp»inteJjeu tt^tty

tndbringfrutt^andthat jiur fruit mai rematnnhat tthatfoeuer jt shall aik^tfthef4tht9

in mj namt^he maygiue itjtu,

17 theft things I ttmmaundyeM, that yte lent tnt antther. '

Jt If the vrldhate you-.yee knew that it hatedmefarmer tkeityeu.

If Ifye tfere tftbe i^erld.the iterld'^'outd Uut hi) eli'ne: Imt bccaufayte art net »f
the verld.but I haue cl.ofenyou eut of the \verld,therftre the yorld haletbyou,

le Remember the -Kerdt txhtch 1 told ytu.thefirHant is not greater then hi) majler,

if they haue ferfecutedmt.they ^•il ptrfeeute ycH alfe^tf they hme kfpt my tforde thty

will h^efeyiur) alfi.

2t But thty mlldi all thefe thing) vttti yiufer my name.beeaufe they hane titt kne^

X^tM him that ftnt me.

i4 r«» haue net choftn tt>et. Hc doth yet morc plainly declare that thcjr

tnuftthankc his grace and no: their own deferuing that they were cho-

fen& extolled vnto fo greathonor. For whenas hee denyeth that they

chofc him,thefc vvordes import as much as ifhe fl;ould fay,that whatfo-

euer they haue , they haue not gotten it by their owne art 6iinduftrie»

They feignc^oroonly a mutual concourfc of God* grace & manj v^iii^
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But this oppofition,! haue chofcn you,and am notchofen of you, doth

attribute all that wholy to Chriftc whiche they are wont to diuide be-

tweene him and man,as if it had beene laid, that man is not moued of

his ownc accord to fceke Chrift,vntill he be fought. Heelpeaketh not

in this place of the common clcdtion ofthe godiy,whereby they are a-

dopted to be \ children of god,but of the parti culer election whcrby he

ordayned the Difciples to preach the Gofpell. But if the Apoftlej were

chofen freely and tor no raerite oftheirs vnto that fundion, wee muft

needes thinke that the election is farre more free,whereby we are made
heires of etetnall life,being the children ofwrath and an accurfed feed.

3vloreoucr,Chrift doth fo commend in this place the grace wherby they

were chofen to be ApoftIe$,thathe ioineth ^ former grace wherby they

were ingrafted into the body of the Church with it- Yca,he compre-
hendeth generally in thefe words what dignicie foeuer he had beftowed

vpon them. Neuertheleflc I graunt thatheintreateth raanifeftly of the

Apoftlefhip, For his intent is to prickc forward the difciples to doe their

dutieftoutly. He takech the matter of his exhortation from the free fa-

uour which he vouchfafcd to fliewe vnto them. For the more we are

bound to the Lord,the more feruent ought we to be,to doe tbole duties

which he requireth at our handes : otherwile we cannot auoidethe

crime of filchie vnthankfulnefle. Whereby it appearech that there \%

nothing which ought more to enflame vs to ftudie to liue well &C god-
lily then when as we confelTe that we haue rcceiued all that which wee
haue at Gods handes,and that we haue nothing of ourowne: thaca«

well the beginning ofour faluation as all the partes which follow ther-

upon,doe How from his free mercy. Furthermore itappearech plainly

thereby how true that fentenceis,thatChriftchofetholetobe Apoftles,

which might feeme to be moft vnfit ofall men. Although hee would*
haue a perpetuall monument ofhis grace to bee extant in their perfon»

For(asPaule{aith,2.Cor.chap,2.t6)whois he that ihall be f«>undmeec
to goe on this embaflage, wherein God doth reconcile mankinde vnto
himfeife? Yea, what is mortall man thath« fliould reprefeat Gods own
perfon ? Therefore it is Chrift alone that maketh vs meete by his elefti-

on. Therefore Paulc fettethhis Apoftlefliip from grace. Rom. 1.5 . and
againe to the Galathians 1 .

1 5; . he iaith that he was Separated from hit

mothers wombe. Yea,forafmtich as we are all ynprofitable feruauntes,

euen thofe that feeme to be the moft excellent of all.fhall not bee fit for

the Icaft calling vntill they be clefted . Neuerthelefic the higher the de-
gree of honour iswhereunto euerymanis cxtoIled,let him remember
that hee is the more bound vnto God.

/ haue ApBintedjatt. The cleftion is hidden vntill it be rcuealed indeed,
when as the man is called vnto his office whereunto he was appointed.
As Paul in that place which I cited of late,after that he hathfaid thathe
was fcparated from his mothers wombe,he addeth afterward that hee
was created an Apoftle when as God thought good itihould be fo. So
the Lord himfelfe doth teftifie that leremie, ler. 1.5. was knowen of
him before he was in his mothers wombe, whom notwithftanding hee
ealleth in his time vnto the office ofa Prophet, yet it may be that fome
man may come rightly framed vnto the office ofteaching : yea,this is aa
^©rd^naric.thingin the Church.that no mannc bee called fauc he that is
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/urniifjcd with ncceflariegiftes. In that Cbriftmaketh hinifelfethcau-

thour of'faothjit is no maruell,fora(rauchas the father worketh only by
him,and he worketh with the father.Theriorc afwel the eleftion as the

ordaining is common to them both.
That you may ^ee, Novvc doth hcdeclare to what end he made n:cnti-

on of his grace,to the ende he might make them goe more merily and
wiHingly about the) r workc. Thcdignitieof the Apoftiefliip wi$
not idle,but they were to ftriue \a ith great ftraites. Therefore Chrift

pricketh them forwarde,thit ihey may not flic from labours,griefes,&

dangeri.This argument is taken from the end. S£CondIy,Chrifl rea-

foneth from the effed when as he faith, ^«rf tiMf jec may bnug fmtte. For
it cannot almoft bee that any manfliouldeapf?ly his worUe earnefl-

ly and ftoutlyjvnlefle he hope that his labour wiil beefruitfull.

Therefore Chrift faith that their cndeuours fhall not bee in vaine, (b

they be readic to obey. Neither doth he only prcfcribe vnto the Apo-
ftles in this place what their calling requireth : but he promifcth them
happie fuccelTcjleaft they faintand waxc cold. It can fcarfc be exprcf-

fed what great force this comfort hathagainfl fo many tentations,whi-

chc doe dayly inuade Chriftes minifters. Therefore fo often as wee
thinkethat our labour is loftjlet vs remember this,that Chriltefliall at

length bring to pafle that that fliall not bee in vaine vThichweegoe

about. For the promife takcth place moft of all then,w hen there appea-

rcth no fruite.

At this day craftie mates, and thofe that fccmcto the vvorlde to bee

wife,doc mocke and floute our endeuours as vaine and raihe, becaufe

we endeuour in vaine to ioy ne heauen and earth togeather : for in the

meanefeafon we reape not that fruite which wedefire.Butforafmuch

as Chrift hath promifed on the other fide that the reward ofour labor

ihall follow at length which lycth hid for a time,let vs labour dihgent-

ly in the middeft ofthe mockagc of the world,in doing our dutie.Now

here may a queftion be asked,why Chrift faith that this fruite fliall bee

perpctualljwhenas he dizh.^nd that yourfruite may remaine : Becaufe the

dodtrine ofthc gofpell gcttcth foulcs vnto Chrifte vntoetcrnall falua-

tion,many do thinkc that this is the pcrpetuitie of the fruite : but I doe

extend the fenrence farther,to wit, that the church fliall ftand eue vntill

thecndeofthe worlde.For the labour of the Apoftlesyeeldeth fruite,

cuen at this day,and our preaching is not for one 3ge,but fliall (preade

abroad the churth.that there may come a new encreafe after our death.

V Vhenas he i:iix.\\,yourfruiti. hee fpeaketh as if it were gotten through

their induftrie : whereas notwithftanding Paulc tcachech, i .Cor. 5.7.

that thofe which water or plant are nothing.And truly the creation of *

the Church is a more excellent workc of God,thcn that the glcry ther-

of ought to be afcribed vnto men : but becaufe the Lorde flieweth his

power by the hand of men,lcaft they labour in vaine,he is wont to tranf

late that vnto them which is proper to himfeife.Keuevthelene let vs re-

member that Chrift ddthadorne his difciplesfobeningly that he may

encourage them and not puffthem vp.

Thatwhatfituefyeeihallaske. This member vvas not 'added abruptly

a« many men may thinke-For feeing that the fun(S^ion ofteaching doth

farrc furpairemanjftrcngtbjthewaremorcouer many inuafionjof Sa-
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tan,which can neuer be endured (auc only through the power ofGoj.

Therefore Icaft the Apoftlcs faint, Chriftc helpeth them 5< preuenteih

then) with a ffloft excellent ayde, as if heeihould (ay, ifyou fhall haue
more to doe,then that you are able to fulfill your function, my father

will not faile you, For I haue made you miniflersof theGofpelvppon
this conditioHjthatthe father may ftrctch foorth his hande to hclpe you
fo often as ye flial defirc him in my name to help you.A nd truly wher-
as mofl teachers doe «yther faint through ilouthfulnes, or fall downe
flat through defpayre,it commeth to pailc by none other meancs faue

only becaufe they waxe llouthfull in praying. Therefore this promife

of Chriftfttrreth vs vp to call vponGod.Forwhofoeuerfliall acknow-
ledge that the fuccciTe of the worde commethfrom God,hee fliall ofFet

his labour to him with feare and trembling:on the contrarie ifany man
tcuft to his owne induftrie,and do neglc«ft Gods hclpe,or Qial caft away
both fpeare and budder whenas he is come to the matter,he fhalldoe no
good after he hath taken great paines.

Furthermore.wemufttake heed oftwo vices here, of arrogancie5c
diftruft; for as thofe men doe carelefly pafTeouer Gods hclpe, who
thinkc that.they haue the matter in their hand alrcadie,fo many men do
faint through difficultie, becaufe they doe not confider that they fight

through gods power^ aydc,vnder whofe coduft they go on warfare.

/y Thtfttktn^es cemmAundlyou. This is alfo added in good time to

the endethcApoftles might know that mutuall loue amongeftmini-
fters is chiefly required,to the end they may sdifie the Churchc of God
with the delirc ofconcord. For there is no greater impediment, then
whenas euery man laboureth apart, and they doe not one helpe ano-
ther.Therforc vnlelfe the minifters doe retaine brotherly fellowflup

amongcft themfclues,itmay be that they may creA fomehuge heapeS

but fuch as are fcattered abroad : neucrchelelTe there ihalbc no building

of the Church.
J J Ifthe world hateJ0U. After that Chrift hath armed the Apoftlcs

vntothe fight,hc doth alio exhort them vntopacience. FortheGofpeU
cannot be preached but the world will goe mad by and by.V VherfMore

it cannot be that godly teachers fliill efcape cnuie and the hatred of the

Worlde.Chrifte k>retclleth this in time, Icaft that befall them whiche is

wont to befall frefli water, fouldiers,who by reafon of their vnskilful-

nes are bold before they lee the cnemies,when as they com e to the fight

they are afraide : neither doth he forewarne his Difciples for this caufe

only,leaft any newe or vnlooked for thing befall them,but he doth al-

fo confirmc them by his owne example.For it is an vnmeere thing that

feeing the world did hate himjwe who reprefent his perfon^fhould haue
the world(which is alwayes like to it felfe)fauourab!e to vs. I had leuer

tranflate the verbe gintfiett in the indicatiue mode.although ifany man
had rather haueit the Imparatiue,! doe not gainefay him : becaufe the

fenfe is pot altered. There is greater difficultie in the word which fo-
Jovvcth next? For feeing that he calleth himfclfe former then the Difci-

ples,thi$ may be referred afwell vnto the time as vnto the dignitie.Thfi

former expoiition is more vfuall) to wit, that Chrilte was hated ofthe
world before his Difciples.But I doe rather allow the latter, that feeing,

^c CiutA« who 4opthf«rrc excsU w»* not ycc fret from thcha->

trc;4.a
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tred ofthe world,his mintiletf muft not refufc the like eflxte. For thic

ikying agreeth with that which we had twice in the firft chapter,! 7.&
jo.vcries.Hcthac commech after mcjis preferred before ffle^ becaul'e he
was former then I.

It ifyeeveretfthevtrld. This is another Confolationthatthcworld©
doth hate them for this caufe becaufe they arc feparatcd from it. And
this is their true fehcitic dcgloryibecaufe they arc deliucred fro deftrac
tion by this means.To cUnfe doth flgnifie in this place to fcparatc.Nowo
if tbcy were chofcn out of ^ world jtfolovveth ^ they were a part ofthe
worldjtti that they are feparatcd fro the reft that perifli,only through
gods mercvffTi this place Chrift copsehedech vndcr this word wrlde^aXl

thole which arc not regenerate by the fpiriteof god. for he fettcth the
church agaioft the world,as wefhal fee more fully in the x7.chap.And
yec that exhonatio ofPaul is not cotrary to this do(ftrin,Ro. 12.1 S.Hauo
peace with al me fb much as in youlyeth. For that exception whichis
added imporieth afmuch as if he Aold fiiy,that we m uft take heed what
is lawtul for vs to do:leaft anyma beare too much with the corruption*

ofthe world through the defire he hath to pleafe.But there may another
^ueltio be obie&ed as yet.For we feethe wicked which are ofthe world
cot only comoly hatedjbut alfo accurfedttruly the world doth nothere

loue that which is his own. I anfwerc,that earthly men who are raoued
according to the fenfeoftheirfleih do neuer hate fin indeed :but only fo

£ar foorth as the care of their own lofle or gain doth moue theialthogb

Cbrift meant nctto deny,but chat the world waxeth hot with inwarde
difcord,6c rageth within it (elf:his only meaning was to fhew, that the

%vorld doth only hate that in the faithful which is of God. And it ap-
peareth alfo hereby howfoohflily the Anabaptifts do dote,who gather

by this one argument only that they arc the feruants of god,bicauIe they

diipleafe the more part ofrai.Forwe may redily obLe(ft,that many wlii-

che arc ofthe world :namely,who the filthy cofufio of allthinges deli-

teth,dofauour their do(ftrine:<Scagain,many ofthe world do hate it,b€-

CAufechey aredeiirous tohaue the politike order remaine*

it K*meiertheii>»rd. It mayalfo beread in thelndicatiue mode.You re-

incber:but without any great altcratio o/the fenlc-.yetin my iudgcmene

thelmparatiue mode doth the better agree- And it is a cofirraatio ofthe

fentence next going before where Chrift (aid that theworld hated him,

%vho did excel liis difciples.For it \» notmeet that the feruant/hould bee

inbetter eftate the hii raafter.Furthermore, after that he hath fpoken of

the perfons, he maketh metio alfo ofthe doftrine,for there is nothing

tluttroubeth the godly more,then whe they fee thedoarine whicheis

cod$,proudlycotined ofJBcn. For itis an horrible monfter, the behol-

dingwherofmay make theftrongeft breaft «& heart quaile.Butwhileft

riiat on the other part.we remember that the fonne ofGod himfelfe did

no lertc trie ftubbornnes,thcre is no caufe why we Ihould maruel, that f
doftrincofgodis to little rcuereced amogft mUn thatbecallcthitf/;«r

^ hit ^#ffr«*,it is referred vn to the minifteric.Thereisoneonely mafter

ofthe Church : but he would hauehis doftrine which he taught firft tO

|>c preached afterward by his Apoftlei.

// But^Uth*fethit>it, Becaufe the fury of theworldeismonftrous,

yhilfft ihv Kir*S«hft>*S*wft.*« ^?^"'^ °^ falwtioa, Chriftc
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ilieweth a rea(bn thercofjbecaufe it is carried headlong into deftru£Vion

through blinde ignorauncc. Forno man would warreagaini1:Godo-
penly,therefore it i$ blindneffejand ignoraunce of God, which caufeth

the worlds fo carclefly to fight againft Chrift. Therefore we muft al-

wayes haue refpeft to the caufc,neithcr can we haue any true confola-

tion any where els/aue only in the teftimonie of a good confcience.

Hereby muft our mindes be lifted vp likesvifevnto thankfulnclTe: that

whileft that the world dothperifli in the blindnefle thereof , God hath

vouchfafed to make vs partakers of his hgbr. NeucrthelcfTe we muft
hold thatthe hatred of Chriftdothprocecde from the dulnclTe of the

mindc,whenas God is not knowcn. For(a5 1 fay ofcentimes)vnbcliefe fs

blinde : not that the wicked doe vnderftand and percciuc nothing,but

that all their knowledge is confufed and doth vanifli away ftraightway

which thing I haue handcled more at large els where.

22 If I hadmt come andfpoken vutt themjhey shauUhaue u* Jinns : but notfthej

JiAue no excufe for theirfirme,

3} Hee that hateth me.hateth mj father alfo.

24 If I had not done the Yorkes amongffl them^ivhlch no other ntan hath done, they

should haue no Jinne : but nof/ they haue both feens^and aljo heard both met *nd ruy fa-

ther.

25 But that th* word* which it mitten in their law may befulf.lledjthej hated ma

for nothing.

iS ^ndtshittthecomforter shall come, whom I tiftll fende vnto you from my fa-

ther tkefpirite of truetht , tthtche ^roceedeth from the father, hee shkll tefiifie ef

mee.

aj yy^nd you doe alfi tefiifie ^tecMufiyou are with meefrom the beginnings

xi Jflhadnoteome. In that he faid that the Icwes hated the gofpel,

bccaufe they knew not God : leaft any man fliould thinke that this fer-

ueth to mitrigate their ofFencCj heeaddeth that they were malicioufly

blinde : as ifa man flioulde fluit his eyes lejft hee bee compelled to be«
hold the light- For otherwife it might haue becne obieftcd againfte

Chrifte,if they know not thy father,how is it that thou doeft not rc-

drcffe their errour? VVhyhaft thou not ar leaft tryed whether they

were altogcarher vnaptto bee tauglit or nof Heeanfwcreth thathe

hath executed the office of a good and faithfuil teacher, but all in

vaine : becaufe maUce woulde not (uflfcr them to returnc VHto foundc-
nelfe ofmindc.

Furthermorcjhis meaning wss to make all rrjcn afraidc vnderthcyr
perfbn,vvho doc cither refufe the truthofGod when it is offered vnto
them,or refift the fame willingly when they knowe it. And although
there remaineth terrible vengeance of God for them, yet Chriftc hath
refpect rather vnto liis Difciplcs^thathee may encourage them with cer-

tainchopeof viftoricjleaft at any time they yeclde vnto the wickednc*
©fthe wicked. For whenas we heare that fuch is their end,w'ce may tri-

Wmph now,as it were in the middeft of the battell.

They shoidde haue no finne. Chrift fecmeth to graunt by theft vvordes,

that only Ynbcliefe i% fianc : and there be fome which thinke Tg-Augu-
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ftincthinketli fomenhatmore fobcriyjyethecoitjtnctbvnto the fame
fcnfc. For becaufe faith remitteth and blotteth out all linnes, hec faitb,

that itisonly thcrummeofvnbehefcthat condemncth. This is truly
faidjforafmuchasvnbelietcdoth not onlykecpc men from becing deli-

Uered from the giltincife of death : but it is the fountainc and cauft o£
all euill. Butail that dilputation doth nothing appcrtaine vnto this pre-
fcnt place.For this word {fnneyis nottaken generally, but according to
the circumftanceofthe caufe which is handeled asif Chriftlliould lay,

that their ignoraunce is by no meanes excufablc, becaufe they had ma^
litiouily refufedGod in his perfon^Likeasifwe call him giltlefle, iufl,

and pure,whom wc willacquitof one fault only,wherofhe was giltie»

.Therforethatabfohitionof Chrifteisreftraincd vnto onekindeoflln:
becaufe he taketh from the lewcs their cloakc of ignorance in the con-
tempt and hatred of the Gofpell. Yetheerearifcth a newe queftion

as yet, wliether vnbcliefe n ere not fufficient to conderanc men before

the comming of Chrift or noc. And there be frantike fellowes, who
gather falfly out of this placc,that wholbeucr died before, Chriils com-
ming without faith,they were in adoubtfulland fufpenfed flate,vntiU

Chnft did fliew himrelfe vnto them. As if there were not many places

offcripturc extant mhichc teftifiethat thconclyconfcience was fuf-

ficient to make them guiltic. Death faith Paule. Rom. 5. 14. reigned
•vntill Mofe^in thev\orlde. And in another place in the fame Epifllc,

2.1 2.heteacheththatthey fliallpcrifli without lawe which hauelinned
withouciawe. Then what is Chrill his meaning? Truly there is a
graunting in thefe wordes, whereby hee giueth vs to vnderftande that

there remjineth nothing for the lewes,which they can pretend to mit-
tigate their fault, after that they hauctreiedtcd life wilhngly and wit-

tingly when it was offered vnto them. So that the excufe v\ hiche lie«

graunteth them doth not quite acquit them, but doeth only extenuate

the greeuoufncfTe ofthe wickednelic : according to that, the feruaunc

which knoweth the will of his maftcr,and defpiceth itjlhalbe forerbcat

Luke I 2.47, for Chrift meant not to promife pardon vnio others,buc

to holde his enemies conuiAed whohadreicftcd the grace ofGod ft ub
bornly:to the end it might cuidently appeare,that they were vnworthy
ofall pardon and mcrcie , And wemuftnote thathefpeakethnot of

his bare comming,but of that which was io)ncd vvith do«5irin. For they

had not been giltic of fo great a fault,becaufe of the prcfcnce ofhis bo-

dy only, but the contempt of the doftrine by him deliucred was that

which made them viiexcufable.

i} Hee thnt hateth mee. An excellent place,whcreby we arc taughc

that no man hateth the doctrine of the gofpel,buc he bewraycth hisvn-

godlinefle agaynft God. Many men pretend another thing in words ;

for whenas they loath the Gofpcll, yet w ill they feenie to bee excellent

worfliippersof God : but they are but trifles : for (the contempt of

God|lurketh within. So that it commeth to paHc that Chrift difcoue-

reth the hypocrific of many by \ light of his do<ftrine.Cocerning v%hich

thing we hauc fpoken more,chap. 3 .2 o.vpon that place, hee that doeth

euill hateth the light. And againc jCha-5 . 2 3 he that honouicth not the

fonncjhonourech noc the father.
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34 1ft had Hit done the ^v»r^#/. Hcc comprehcndeth io my iudgiittfifll

Vndcrthis wordj,w!>r%/,aU ttiofccolc^ns ofhis diuine glory vvhichche«

fliaweJ.For he proiied plaiaely both by myrades, and by the power oi

the holy Ghoft,aad by other teftimoiiies, that he was the lonneof God:
fo that the Mafeftie of the only bL-^otcea foane did plain cly appears ia

him, as W3 hid in the iirfl: chapter . Concerning t.le myrades whiche

he wroughtjitis commonly obisdted that he neither wrought more nor

greater then Mofei and the Prophetes. The anfwere is knowen thac

Chrift excolleth in myrades in this refpefl : becauTe he was not the rai-

nifter only bucproperly the authour. For hee vfed his ovvne name,

his ovvae com Tiiundem:nc,hisovvne power to worke myrades. But

(as I haue faido)hecomprehende:h generally all the tcftimonias of th«

hcaiienlye and ipirituall power, whereby his Diuinitie was rcuea-

led.

rhej hauefeenS And hedrd, Hcc concludeth that his enemies cannot es-

cape by running away,for as much as they delpifed the power, whiche

was altogether diuine,as might manifeftly appeare. For God fliewedl

foorthhis power plainely in the fonne : wherefore it was in vaine foe

them tofaythatthcy had only to dealc with amorcallman. This place

teachethvsto bcattentiueand readie to weigh the woorkes of Godi
wherein whilcil that heeilieweth his power, hce will haue due honour
giuen and afcribed vnto himfelfe. V Vhereupon ic followeth that thejf

are vnthankfull towardes God and malicious,whofocucr do darken his

giftes or parfc ouer the fame contemptuoufly.

25 Bm thcititmaybeefulfilU'd. That which is contrary to nature fee*

nieeth to be vncredible : but there is nothing more contrary to reafoti

then to hate God : therefore Ciirifte faith that tltcir minds ate infefted

with fo great wickedneire that they bated him for nothing and with-
out a caufe. Whereby he amplifieth their wickedndTc. Chriftc citeth a
place out ofthe Pfal. 35.19. which he faith is .nowc fulfilled : not be-
caufe the fame thing dyd not befall Dauid before: but that hce may
touch the obftinatc wickedndTc of his nation which difcending by line-

all difcent from thegreatgraundfacheri vnto the fourth generation did

reigne without ende, as if hee lltould fay that they were no better thca
their fathers which hated Dauid \vithout a caufe. By lawe hee meanetfj

thePfalmes : becaufeall thedoftrineof the Prophetes was nothing el»

but an appurtenance of the lawtp^wt know that Mofes his minifterie

(did endure vntill thctimcof Chritl. Furthermore he calleth it their law
Jiotforhonours(ake,but that they may beforer pricked with the fami-
liar title:a$ if he lliould ray,they haue the lawe giuen them by hcritablf

right^whercin they fee their manners liudy painted out.
26 A^iiuiffhen. After that Chriil hath told his difciples that the gO-

fpel oughttobencuerawhittheleifecfteemed, becaufe it hath many
aduerlaries cucn in the very Church,he fetteth the teftinionie ofthe fpi-

xite now again ft their vngodlyfurie,wherwirh their cor;icicnces being
Ynderpropt,they can neuer fall:as if he fliould ray,the worlde fliall rage
againftyou,yourdo(ftrinc fliall be mocked of rome,otherfome fliall al-

fo accurfe it:but there flialbe no fuch violent moiions,that they fliall be«
able to onderminc the fir meneile of your faitli : after that the holy ghofl

ftaU beegiucoyoUjtljathQCxnayfftibliflic youbyhij tcflimonic. And
tr.uly
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tifuly this is our only aydejwhcnas the worldisailon anvprore, that
the truth ofGod being lealcd vp in our hires by the lpiri:c,doth defpice
whatfocuer is in the world, font it were fubied to mens iudgcnicnts,
it fljouid fall our, that our faicli fliouldc bee ouerwhelmed an nundrcd
times dayly, Therefore we mufl note where wc muftftand amongcft
(b many curraoyle»,to vvit, becaufc wee haue notreceiued thefpirite of
tbii worldCjbut the fpiritc which is of God, that wc may know thofc
thingcs which arc giuen vs of GOD. Hee is the only wuncl3e,he
doth mightily beate downc. fcacter abroadc, ouerchrowe, what thing
foeuer tms world hath fctvp on high to darken orfupprefie gods truth*
YVhofocucrjliall be endowed witii this rpirit,thcy ar^fofar fro being
difcouraged through the hatred (St contempt of the world c, thateue-
ryune of themfluU oucrcomethe whole worlde, inthe mcanc Tea-

fon wee muft beware that wc depend not vpon the refped of men.for
To long as our faith Iliall wander in fuch fort, yca,fo foone as it ihall goo
out of the fanduarie of God,itmuft ncedes waucr mifcrably.'I hertora
it rauil: bee called backc vnto the inwarde and fccrcte teftinionie of the
fpiritCjVvhich the fauhtull knowe is giuen them from heauen. The ipi-

rite IS laid to tcttine of Chrifl^becauie it rctaineth and ftayeth our faitli

in him aione:that we may fceke no part offaluation els where , he cal-

ieth him the comforter .Againc,to the end we may not feare lo long as
we trult to his aydc for Chriit meant to fortilie our faith by this ti-

tlCjlcaftitfliouldfaintin any temptations. That muft alfo be appUcd
vnto thisprefcntcircumftance,in that he callethhira the Ipirit of truth

.

for we muft vnderftandc theoppolition,that men are carried about di-

tterjly without this vvitneHe.nciiner doe they reftfoundly any where,
and that when and wherefoeuerhefpeakethhc dehueretlnmens minds
from all doubting and from feare of deceit. In that he laith, that hce
Will fend him from the father,and againe,that hee prueedethfrom thefather,

it feructh to augment the weight of his authontie. For the tcftimonie

of the fpinrelhouldnotbc iiiiticient againft fuche ftrong jnuafionsa-

gainftfo many & fuch forcible engines, vnleffe wc were perfuaded that

he came from God.Thcrfore it is Chrift that fendeth the lpirire,but out

of his heaucniy glory : to the end wc may know that ic is not mans
gift,but a fure pledge of Gods grace. Whereby appeareth how fr>-

uolous the fubtUticof the Grecians was, when as they denyed vndcr

colour of thcCc wordesthatthefpiriteproceedeth from the fcnne. For

Chrift namcth the father hcere as he u wont, to the end he may make
vs behold hisdiuinitie.

17 yAudjeckeartvuneJJi. Chriftc giucth VS to vnderftandc that the

teftinionie ofthefpiriteis not fuch that the Apoftlcs haueitfor them-

felues alone,and cnioy it themfclues alone, but that it fpreadcth it fclfe

farther abroad by tiicm, bccaufcthc) fliouldbcetheinftruinents of the

^irite as he fpake by theirmoiith . V Ve fee now how faith commeth

by bcaring,and yet it hath the certaintie which it hath from the fealc dc

earncfte of the (pirita : Thofe menne which know not fufficiently the

miftofniansminde, they thinkc that faith is coiicciucd naturally by

preaching only : and on the other iidemanybrianciicke men canncta-

way with preaching, whilcft ^ they breath out fecretc reuelations and

infpitiUioa* . ?U5 VV?C i«c hovv <;:ivift«ioj neth thefe thinges togeather.
^ - - "

-

^4 Ther«-
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Therefore although there is no faith vntill the fpiritc ofGod do h'ghtetl

ourmindes,and Tealeourheartes, yet niuft wee not fetvifions or ora-
cles from the cloudes,buttheworde which is nigh vs in our mouth and
heart, Deu.i 3.l4.oughtto haueallour fenfes tycdtoit,and fct faft vp-
onit. As Ifayas faith raoft excellently. 59.21. This is my couenaunt,
faith the Lorde,ray (pirite which I haue put vpon thee,and my woordes
which I haue put in thy mouthjAiall not faile,&c . This claufe, yee haue

been itith metfrom the be^mnin^ ^ is added for this caufe,that we may know
that the Apoftles dcfcrue more credice,becaufe they faw thefe thinges

with their ei;swhich they preach:as faith Iohn,th3t which we haue hard
which we haue feene,which our hands haue handeled. 1 .lohn 1.1. For
the Lorde would that vve lliould be fo prouided for by all meanes, that

there might bee nothing wanting whiche might approoue the Gofpeli
fully.

Chap. 16,

t ^^^t^Hefeth'tnges haue Ifptkinvnts youthat yee m^y not bee offerii'eJ.

» I They shallmake you ftraungsrsfrom their Sinagoj^ue : hut thchourecommeth

that ivhtfaeuer shall kill yau^hee may thinke that hee doth God good fer-
luee,

3 ^nd thefe things shall they doe vntoyou^beeaufi they hiwe net knoven thefather

turyetmee.

4 But I haul rp»ken thefe t hinges -anto y9U,that ivhen their hture commeth.yoH ntay

remember.that I haue telde you. .And 1 h.w.e notJpok^n thefe thinges vnta yaufroin

the begi'ining.becauje I was sfith you.

S ^nd no-i\> Jgte t» him thatfent me, and none of you. asi^thmee, f/hithergoeji

$h»ui

d "But becaufe I hauefpoken thefi thingestfirrosf h.<th filledyam hearty

7 But 1 ttUyou the truthjt is expedientfor you that I got^for if 1 gse not, the citlim

fertet WfU not come vnteyon : but and if 1 thilLgoe^lwllfend htm vnteyiu.

r Thtfe things haue Ifpokenvnteyou. He (aith againe thatnone of thefc
thinges which he hath fpolcen are fupcrfitious : for feeing that fights Sc
combates arc prepared for them they were to be furniflied with lawf ull

weapons before the time. And in the racane feafon,hee giucth them to

vnderftandc that ifj they doe wall mufc vppon this do»ftrine they fliall

beable to relift. Let vsalfo remember that that is fpoken to vs alfo.vvhi-

che was fpoken then to^thc Apoftles ; And firft of all wee muft note
that Chrift fendeth not his into the battel vnarmed : and that therefore

no man faileth in this warfare,fauc only through the fault of his owne
flouthfuInelTe, Ncithermuftwee waite and ftay vntill vve come vnto
the prefent n.atter : but vve muft endeuour that being acquainted with
thefe fpeches of Chriiijwe may enter thecombate when need requireth.

Neither neede wee doubt but that wee fliall obtaine the viftorie fi>

long as thefeadraonitions of Chrift remainedeepcly imprinted in our
anindcs. For whcnas he faith, leajlyeebeeoffended^htQ^mtihyi to vnder-

Hand,
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ftao<?,that we neede not fcare,leaft we be turned afide out ofthe righte
courfewithanything.Butit appearethhecreby howfewedoc rightly

t

learnc this doftrine, in that thofe nienne , which feemc to remember it,

when they are free from daunger, doe quayle and ycelde, when they
are to enter the battaile, as if they were rude and ignorauntc. There-
fore lette YS Co buckle thefe weapons vnco \s, that they neuer fall away
from vs.

2. Straungtrsfrfm their SynagogKe. This Was no light offcnce tO trou-

ble their mindes withalljthat they were to be driiicn like wicked menne
out of the company of the godly,atleaft of thofe, \\hich did boaft that

they were the people of God,and made their bragge of the title of the

Church. Far the faythfuli are no: oncly fubieiSt to perfecution, but vn-
to reproaches and ilaunder, asPaulelaieth^ i ,Cor.4.9.io. Not\^ith-
iianding Chriftbyddeththem (tand iloutly eucnagamft thisinualion;

becaufe although they be thruft out ofthe Synagogues^yet neuerthelcile

they remaynein the kyngdome ofGod. The lumme is,that v%eemufte
not be difcouraged with the peruerfe iudgcments ofmenne,but that we
jnuft valyauntly endure the reproach of the crofle of Chrifte:being co-
ten: with this oncthingjthatGodallowethourcaufej which menne do
vniuftly and wickedly conderane.Furthermore, we gather heereby thac

the minifters ofthe Gofpel are not oncly euil intreated by the profelFcd

enemj cs of the Gofpel, but that they are llaundered fomctimes euen by
thofe,which fceme to be ofthe houfliold of the Church,yea very pillar*.

The Sciibes,and Pharifees,and Priefles,by whom the Apoftles were c5-

dcrr.ncdjdid boafl that they v\ ere appointed by God to be iudges ofthe
Church:and indeede the ordinary gouernment of the Churche was in

their power, and thefumftionofiudgcing came from God,not fro mens
but they had corrupted althe order , which GOD had appoynted,with
thcyrtyranny.Sothatitcameto pafle.that the power which wasgraii-
ted vnto them to edification,was nothing elfe buta »ionftrous oppref^

fionofthe feruauntesof God: excommunication which ought to haue
beene a medicine to purge the Church,was turned to banifli godlynclls

out ofthcrame.Seeing that the Apoftles tried that in their time, there is

no caufe why the Pope his curfles iliuld greatly tv'rrifie vs, whcrw ith he
thundreth againft vs for the tcftimonie of the Gofpel.For we mufte not

feare leafl they hurt vs any more, then thefe olde ones did the Apoilles.

yea,we ought to deiire nothingmorcthenthat weemay be ftraungers

from that congregationjout of which Chrift is baniflied.Neuerthelefle,

Ictvsnote, that the difciplinc which God ordayned inhis Churchfroni
the beginning, was not aboiyflied by thatgrofle abule. For fcdnge that

Sathan is wholly occupied about this,that he may corrupt al Godsinfd-
tutionsjvve muft not yeclde vnto bini, that that may be quire take away,
becaufe ofcorruptions,which God hath eftabljfliedfor cuer. Therefore

excommunication is no lelfe to be reclaimed vnto his pure ^iawftil vfe,

then Baptifme and the Supper of the Lord.
But the houre commetb. Chrift perfifteth as yet in that offence,in that the-

enemies ofthe Gofpel doe challenge and take to themfelues this autho-

ritie,that they thinke that they offer holy facrifices vnto God , whs they

put the faythfultodcath.Nowitis of it felfanhard matter,that the in-

nocent ihoulde be cruellj^ Yexcd;buc it is a farre harder and a Farre mor$

^5 trowbk-
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troublcrome thing, that the iniuries whichcrhe wicked doe to the cfcil-

drcn ofGod, fliould be accounted iufte puniflinientcs and due to thcyr

vvickcdnes.Butwc muft place fo much ayde in a good confciencc , that

we may fuffer our felues to bee thus opprcjled ibr a time,viuil fuch time

AS Chnfte appcareout of heauen, thercuengcr of our cauleind his

owne.But it isa wonder,thatthecnemiesofthe truth feeing their own
confciences doe accufe them,do not onely dccciue men,but doe alfo cha-

Icnge tothemfelues praife for vniuft crueltie before God. I anfwcrCjthac

hipocritesjhovvfoeuer their own confcience doih accufe ihem,Qo fo flat-

ter themfelueSjthat they deceiuetheixifclues. Tney areambitioas,cruelI,

proud:but they cloaice al thefe vices with the colour ofzeaie,to the €nde
tlicy may carelefly flatter tliemfclues . There is added alfo vnto thefe a
ccrteine furious drunkcnncs,after that their h«ndes Ijaue becne imbrued
with the bloud of the Martyrs.

J. ^ndthefi thing! simlthej dt mtt^tu.lth notinvainc, tliat hc doth fo

often cal the Apoflles vnto that coniidcration,that this is the only caule

why the vnbelceuers doc rage againll them,bccau{c they know not god,
^ndyecnotwithftanding this isnotlpckcn to raktigarc their oiFence,

but that the Apoftlcs may dcfpjfe their i ury with loftie minds. For it fai-

Icth out oftentimes, that the authoricie wherein the vvicked cxcell , an4
thepompethat appearcthin them,doe ihakc modeftand godly mindcs,
Onthecontrary,Chrin:comniaundethhisdifciplcs to rifeagamft thenj

vvith holy m3gnanimiiie,that they may contemne the aducrfary,vvhom

oncly errour and bliadnes doe dnue forward. For this is our brafe wall,

when we arcccrteinclye perfwadcd that God is on ourlide : and that

thofe which refill; v$ are deftitute of rcafon.And in thefe wordes are we
taught what a grieuous and great euill the ignoraunceof Godis,which
caufeth cuen murthercrs of their fathers to fecke to be praifed for their

vvickcdnes.

jf. TImt -{fhea their houre sliAl came yee may remember, Hec rcpcatcth that

which he had faide already, that this is no fliadowiflic philofophye: but

fuch as muft be brought to praitife and vfe; and that he preacheth now
concerning thefe matters, that they may indeede declare that they were
not taught in vaine.When as heifaieth,//;.!?;'?^ may remember. \ie coalman*
deth them firft to lay vp thofe things in their mindcs , which thsy hauc
heard: and againe to remember them,when necde flul requirc,at legth

hegiueth them to vnderftand,thatthatisofnofma! importance,in thac

he prophccieth ofthings to came. I hauemt t»ld-)oufrem the beginning. For ;ilC-

niuchasihe Apoftles were as yet tenderand weake, folongas Ch^ifte

vvas conuerfant with them in the fleflie, hee fpared them as a ^ood and
niercifull maifler, and fuffercd not more to be laid vpon ihcm, the they
were able to beare.Therfore they had no great necde as then of confir-
niai:ion,when as they were at reft from perfecutions: now hctciieth the

that their eftatc flioald be altered,and becaufc there is a new eftarc pre-
pared for them , he doothalfo exhort them toprepare themfelues vnto
the cumbat.

s. No'i^gi I vMte bim. He mittigatcth with a moflre excellent confblati-

on.that forow which they might concciir^ by his departure : which wa»
very neceflary.They that had hued hitherto daintily,were called heere-
aftervmo greatand hacdfighces.VVii^iliuid nkcahAwbeUlicn them,
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Vhlefie tliey ihuld haue known that Chrifl:,thegoucrnour of their fiilua-

t'on was in heaucn?For to go vnto the father is nothing elfc but to bee
reccined into the heaucnly glory,that he may cnioy the principal gouer-
mcnt. Therefore chis remedy of forrovv is fee before thcm^tiiac although

Cbiift be abfent in bodyjyct vvilJ hee lit at the right hande of the father,

thathc may defend thctdithfull by his power . Hec reprehendeth two
faultesin the Apoftles in thisplace^ that they were too niucn addiited

to the vifibJe prefencc ofhis fleili, and fecondly , that fo foone as ic was
taken avvay^being oppreilcd with forowjthey lyftcd vppe their eyes no
higher.The fame thing doth commonly befal vsifor ^^ edoc alway fafte

Chrift to our (en{ee:that done,if he appcare not as we would wiih, we
fcigne toour fclues matter of difpayre.Thisfeemeth to befalfly obieifteci

to the A^o{\\t$..jhat thtyaskeiiofstbirher their mafiergecthSetin'S^xhztlhty in*

quired diligently ofthatraatter:butv^c may eafilyanfvverejthat they diii

lb aske^that they lifted not vp their mindcs vnto hope,which thing they

ought principally to haue done.The fcnfe therfore is this, fo fone as you
heare ofmy departure,you areafraid,neither do ycc confidcr whither I

go,or to what end.

7. Butitelljiuthetrutth. He teftifieth that hisabfence Aall beeprofi-*

tablejthat they may ceafe to be defirous to haue him prefent before theic

eyes:and he vfeth a kinde ofoath . For becaufe we are carnall, there is

nothing harder for vs , then topluckeoutof ommindesthisprepoftc-

rous affc<ftion,whereby we pul down Chrift from heauen vnto vs.Ancl

he exprefleththis kind of profitablenes,thatthey could not othcrwife b»
endowed with the holy GhoftjVnleife he fliould forfake the world, Bui

the prefencc ofChrift is farre more profifeblcand more to beedelired,

whereby he giueth himfclfe vnto vs to be enioyned by the grace & po-

wer of his fpirite,then ifhe were prefent before our eyes.Neither mufte

we moue a queftion^whethcr Chrift could not fct downe the fpirit, wh«
he was vppon earth. For he taketh that for a thing,which al me graunt,.

whatfoeuer his father hath decreed.And certeinly fb foone as the Lord

hath oncededared vvhathc wilUuucdone, it is fooliflincs to dilputc oi

the pofitibilitie*

/. ^nd fvhtn ht thai ctmt.ht ihal rtprtut tb$ V*rU effijJiltMJ^ri^blMufhttt 4ml

tjftuditment.

9. OfftnneJiecMCe they ieleeue not i:t r»l.

to, sAnd *f righteoufrejjh , beecauft 1 i»t tt r»J father , andjte shall fee met m
»cre:

11. ^fid tfiHd^ement.l'eriiufe the prwct efthis f/orld is iudged.

13. 1 haue yet tnanye tbin^es toffeaUf vntt ycu.but yeucanntt keart them n»v.

3}. xA»d when he ihal ctme.ta wit.rhefpirif oftruetb.he shal leadysu into al truth.

tletther shal he fpeak^ of himfefe.but f/hatf»euer thirties he shal heate.h* shalffeak^ and

Uesbaltelyou thtjt ihin^s.which ibal c*met«pajfe.

14. He shalgbrif.emcbecMfe beshaltake ofmine.andsheV vnltyen.

1$. ^It'nngi vhich thefather hatb art rsuneabetefortfaid I vntt you, b* thai tak^.

*f mineAndshew vntayeu.

t. Whin yee shall ctmt. Omittinge the diuerfitie of exrofiti-

ons , whiche the obfcuritye of this place hath broughte forthe,

I wiU 09clye a^^we tliat wUichc I doe thinkc dooth befte of all

*^ - agrea
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agree with Chrift his meaning. Hee had promifed che Ipirit to his difci-

pleSjhc commendcth the excellency ofthe gift now by the efteftibccaufe

his fpjrit flial not gouerne,vphold,and defend them alone^but flial ipread

abroad his force fartJier.

//« ^*<»/ rff/TSMif //;ff vyerW(faith he. )Thatis,heil\al not onely abide iliuc vp
inyou,butfliall(preadeabroadehimfeIfefroni you through his power,
throughout the whole vvorlde.Therefore heeproraifeth vntoihem the

fpirite,which fliall be the iudge of the vvorldjand by vvhomc their prea-

ching flial DC fo liuely and efteiiluall , that it fliai bring thofc into order,

who pafeing their boundes beefore throughe vnbrideJcd ly berry , were
holden with no feare or reuerencc.And we muft note th.^.t Chrift fpea-

keth not in this place offccrete reuclations: but of the power ofthe fpi-

rite,which appeareth in the externall preaching of the Golpeljand in the

voice of menne. Forhow comnaeth ic to palle, that the voice of manne
pearceth the mindes,do:h take rootc there , and finallye bringeth foorth

t'ruice,making flefliy heartcs of ftony heartes^and renewinge the menne
themfelueSjfaue only becaufe the fpirit of Chrift doth quicken itfOther-

vvife it flxuld be a dead letter and a vaine rounde:as Paul teacheth excel-

lently, 2. Cor. 3.6. where he boafteththat hcis aminifterof the fpirite,

becaufe God wrought mightely in his doftrine. Thefenfe therefore is

this,when as the Apofties ihal hauc the (pirite gmen them , they fliall bee

furniflied with celeftiall and diuine power , that they maye exercife au-
thoritie,and haue iurifdiAion throughout the whole world. This is at-

tributed rather to the fpirite then to thcm,becaule they fliall haue no po-
wer of t]ieirowne,feeing they flialbeonelyminifters and inftrumentes:

and it is the fpirite alone,whicli is in them,which fliall gouerne.I thinke

that he comprehendeth vnder this word(world)arvvel thofc that fliould

be truely conucrted vnto Chrift,as the reprobate and hypocrites. For the

fpiritreprouethraen two manner of w^iyes in the preaching of theGo-
fpei: for fbme are touched throughly , Co that they humble themfchies

wiilinglVjthey fublcribe vnto the iudgemente readily , whereby they are

condemned.
Otherfome although they being conuicted , cannot cfcape guiltineJlc,

yet doe they not yeelde from their heart neyther doe they fubmit them-
felues vnto the authority and dominion of the fpirit: but rather bccinge
fubdued,they frctte inwardly,and being confounded , they doe not yec

ceafe to nourifliftubbernnes m their hearts.Now do we fee how the fpi-

rite ought to reproue the world by the Apoftles:to witte, becaufe GOD
reuealed his iudgementin the Gofpel, wherewith when the conftiences

vverefmitten, tliey beganne to feale their own myferyand thegraceof
God. For the word Eler.chein is taken in this placcfor to conuiAe. That
which is contained,!. Corinth. 24.24. fliall bringe nofraalllighte tothe
ynderftanding.ot- this place,where Paul faith, if thcyproohecie all and
an vnbekcuer or an idiotc doe come in,he is reproucd ofall,he is iud^ed
ofall,and fo the fecretes ofhis heart are made manifeft.PauIeintreateth

in that place properly of one kinde of reprouing:to wit,\vhen the Lord
bringeth his eleft vnto repentaunce by the Golpel: yet it appeareth eui-
dently hecreby,how the fpirit ofGod doth by the found ofmans voyce
corapell men vnacquainted before with the yoake, to acknowledge and
Cubmitthetofelues cohisgouernment. Now the gucftionis to what end

Chrift
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Chrifl: faid thus.Some doc thinke that he noteth the caufe of the hatrccf,

whereof he made mention :as ifliefiiculd fay, thattlic world doth hate

them for this caufeibecaufe the fpirite lliall vrge the world on the other

fide by them. But i doe rather fubfcribc vnto thofe other, v\ ho teach thac

Chrifte didde intende fome other thing , as I hauc alreadye touched ia

thebeeginninge . For it was vcrye requifitc that the Apoftles /lioulde

Jinowetiiattlie gyfte of the fpiritCjWhich waspronjjfed them , was no
fmallgyfc. Therefore the exceilencie thereof is defer) bed , that GOD
fluU by this meancs ercdehis ludgemente featc to iudge the whole
world.

p. Offnne. Now it remayncth that we fee what itistorepreueoffnnf.

Chrifl; fecmeth to icakc infidelytie the onely caufc of iinne: and that is

thucrllj WTcftcdby the interprcter$.But(asIfaydbefore)I will not de-

clare what euery one of them teacheth or thinketh. We mufl: firfle of
all note that the iiidgement ofthe fpirite beginneth at the declaration of
finne.For this is the beginning of fpiritual do(ftrine,that menne begot-

ten in finne haue nothing in thenifelues,but the matter of finne. Fur-
thermore, Chrift maketh mention of infIdelitie,to the cnde hce mighte

ilxew what the nature ofman is in it felfe.For becaufe the bond wher-
by he vniteth himfelfe vnto vs is fayth ,vntil we belceue in him,wee ar«

without him,and deuided from him.Therefore thefe words importe as

much as if he Ihould haue faid,when the fpirit fliall come,he flial declare

snd proue that finne reigneth in the world without me.Therfore infi-

delitie is named in this placejbecaufeit feparatcth vs from Chrifl:,and (o

bringeth to paP.e that there is nothing left in vs but finne.To be fliorte,

tRe corruption and frowardnes: of mans nature is condemned in thefe

words,leart we fliould think that there is one drop ofrighteoufnes in y$

without Chrift.

10. Of righteoufnes. VVc muft notc the courfc of the degrees,whichc

Chrift fetteth downe'.Hee faith now,thatthe worlde muftbe rcproued

of righteoufnes. For doubtlefle menne flial not hunger and thirfte after

righteoufnes: yea they flial Wnh loathfomncflc rcfufe whatfoeuer fliall

be fpoken ofirjVnleffcthey flia! be touched with the feeling offin.Efpe-

ciaily we muft thus thinke of the faithfull, that they cannot profiite in

the GofpeljVntil they flialbe firft humbled : which cannot be vntill they

come to the knowledge oftheir finnes . It is the proper fun ftion of the

Jaw to call the confciences vnto Gods iudgement , and to wounde themi

with feare:butthe Gofpcl cannot be rightly preached, but that it mufte

bring from finne vnto rightcoufne5,and from death to life.Therefore ic

muft necdes borrow that firft member of the law,vvherof Chrift fp.ske.^

And licere vnderllind that rightcoufnes,which we haue by the grace of

Chrift.Chrift placeth that in his afcention vnto his father: and that net

without cai.rc:for like as(asPauletcftifieth,Rom. 4. 24) hec role againe

for ouriuftificacioir.fo he fitteth now ear the right handeof the father,

that he may excrcife whatfoeuer power is giuen him , and fo may fulfill

althings.Fina!-y,henlleth the world with the fmel of his righteoufnes

out of'hisheauenly glory. And the fpirite pronounccth by the Gofpell

that this is the onely meanesv% hereby weareiudged iufte. Therefore

this (econd degree is fet from the conuidlion of fin, that the fpirite may

^nuince ihe VYOj:Ide,vvhacis to be accounted true rightcouihes:to ^vir,

Chriit
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Chrift hath appointed and ordained the kingdome of life by hit afcen*
ding into heaucn, and he fitteth now at the nght hand of the father, to
the end he may eftabhOt true righteoufnes.

//. .Andtfiud^ement. Tholc that take this word iudgement for dam-
Iiation,they wantnota rcafonfor the fame: becaufe Chrift addethim-
incdiately,fA4f the frmce tftht world it iud^ed. But as I thinke the other fenfe

dooth better agrce:to witte, that fo foone as the hght of the Gofpell if

oncehghted,the fpiritercuealeth,thattheftateof the world was rightly

and orderly framed by the vidtory of Chrift, whereby he threwe down
Sathan his cmpyre,:as ifhee fliould faye, that this is the true rcftoringe,

whereby al thingj are reformed,when as Chrift himfelfe poiTefieth the

kingdome alone , hauing fubdued and cont^uered Sathan . Therefore
itfd^ement is fct againft contufed and difordered things , or (that I maya
ipeakemorebrieflye)itiscontrarye to diforder, asifaman fliould callic

rightnefTeorftraightnelTe : in whichefenfcitls oftentimes tdceninthc
ftripture.The fenfe therefore isjthat Co long as Sathan ruleth, he mixcth
andtroublecha]Ithinges,fothat thereitahlthyandeuilifauouredcon-
fuiion ofthe workes ofj Godrbut when as he is ftripped of his tyrannye
by.Chriftjthen is the world reformed, and there appeareth good order.
So that the ipirite conuinccth the world ofiudgmcnt:thatis,that Chrift
reftoreth and bringcth thoie things in order,which were gone to decay
before,hauing ouercomc the prince ofiniquitie.

ft. J h*ut yet many thinges. Chrift his Icrmon coulde notpreuaile Co

much amongft his difciples,but that their rudenes did caufe them doubc
as yet in many thinges:yea,thcy did fcarfe tafte of thoft thinges,whichc
ought to hauerefre^cd them throughlye , vnlefTe the weakenes of the
flefli had hindered them.Therefore it could not be,but that acknowled-
ging their own waot,tliey fliuld feare and ftand in doubt.Therefore i\x

that he faieh,that they,are.vnableto beare the , ifhe fliall tell them more
and higher thingt,ittendeth to this end, that being iacouraged withthc
hope •f better profiting,thcy bee not difcouraged. For it was not meete
that they fliuld mcafurc the grace whcrwith they £liuld be endowed, ac-
cording to the prcfenc feeling,feeing they were fo farre from heauen.Ia
fumme,he biddpfh them be pf good courage,how wcake foeuer they be
now . Byt beeftUJfe they had np vnderpropping whereunto they might
leane faueonclydoi^rinc,Chrift telleth them that he had tempered the
iame,fo that they might receiue it: vet fo ^ they arc to hope for an high-
er and more plentifjill fliortly :as ifhe ihuld fay,if that be not yet fuffici-

ent to eftablifli you,which you haue heard ofme,fuiFer a litle:for ye flial

4?iortly be taught by the (pirit, and then fliail ye want nothing,hec fliall

yciblue that which is yet rude in you.

.
Nowe the q ueftion i s, what thofethinges were , whiche the Apoftles

were not fitte to learne as yet.To the end the Papifts may thruft in their

owne inucntions in ftcedc of Gods oracles, they do wickedly abuft this

place . Chriftc promifed(iay they) vnto the Apoftles new reuelations ;

therefore they muft not ftay in the fcripture,aboue which he calleth his.

Pirftof all,ifwewilliay,as AuguftineUiith,weflialanfwerereadily.His
wordcs are thcic,reeine that Chrift held bis peace, which of v$ can faye
thatthtyare thcfcorthefcthinges? or if hee dare (aye fo, how will hee
^coouB kI who is fo vaine or r»ihe,vyho although hef fey l^ofe thinges,

wwcii
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"which are true, canne affirtne without any diuine tcftiraonie, that thofe
arctlie thingesjwhichthc Lord would not vttcr at that time ? But wee
haue a furcr reafon out of Chrift his wordes to refute them. The )pirit«

is called the pcrfeftmaifter oftruthjwhom Chrift prom) fed tohis Apo-
ftles.And why was heeproniifcd/aue only that they mightddiuer with
their handcs the wifdomc,which they recciued from himfThe fpirit wat
giuen them, who being their guide and direitcr, they executed the office

which was enioyned them . The fame fpirit hadlmught them into alt trnith,

when as' they coprchended in writing the funi of their doftrine.VVho-
foeuer thinketh that there ought any thing to be added to this do<ftrinc,

ai if it were lame and buthalfefull and perfcA, hedoth notonly accufc
the Difciples offraudulent dedling,but he doth alfo blafpeme the fpirit.

If the dodrine,which they didde write had proceeded from frefli water
Ibldiours and nouice$,thc addition had not beene fuperfluous: but now
fithcnce that their writingcsareas it were the euerlafting tables of that
reuefation,which was promifed them and giuen thcm,ihere can nothing
be added vnto them without doing cruell iniury to the fpirite . Further-
more the Papifts are n>ore then ridiculous,vvhen as they are come to the
matters themlcIues.For they define that thofe fecretcs , which the Apo*
fties were vnable to here,were childifli diriges, then which there is no-*

thing more vaine or foolyfli. Forfooth fpiritemuftneedcscomedowne
from heaucn^that the Apoftles might learne how to hallow the chalices

with their altars, how to baptifc Belles, how to blefle holy water, and
how to celebrate Mafle.Therfore how doe noddies and children learne

thefethingcs, which haue them at their fingers endes ? Thercforeitis

jnoft manifeftjthatihe Papifts doe mockc God,fecinge that they fcigne

that thofe thingcs came downe fromheauen,whichdoeno leflefmellof

the mifterics ofCeres and Proferpina,then they are contrary to the fin-

cere wifdome of the fpirite.Butlet vs^vnlelTc we will be vnthankfuU to
God,reftevppon that doftrinCjWhcreof the Apoftles were the audthors, ,

as their writinges declare: feeing that the chiefeft perfedion of the hea-
uenlywifdomcisdehuered vnto vs there, which may make the man of
GOD perfc«ft,Colloir. 1.28. Lctvs notthinkethatitislawefullforvf

to goe beyond the fame..For our height,and breadth,and depth are pla-

ted in thatjthat we knowe the loue of God fhewcd vnto vs in Chrifte, ,

Ephe. 3.18. This knowledge cxcelleth all knowledge, as faieth Paulc.

Likeaswhcn hee teacheth that all the treafures ofwifdome and know- •

ledge arehidden in Chrift, Colloir.2.3.hccforgethnotanvnknowne -

Chriftjbut him vvhome he had liuely depaynted by his prcaching,thathe

may be feene as it were crucified before our cy«s : as hee faith vnto the

Galathiansjthe third chapter, the firft verfe. But Icaft there flioulde anye
doubt remaine,Chrifte dcdareth afterwarde by his owne wordes,what
thofe ihinges be,which the Apoftles could not bearc.

Hee shall declare vnte ysu thtfe thin^es yehtch shall cime (faieth he.) Some doC
leftraine this vnto the fpirite of prophecie,butin my iudgment hemea-
aeth ratJiertheeftate ofhis fpirituall kingdomc whicheflioulde come,

iiiche as the Apoftles faw fliortely after his rcfurre(5tion ; but they could

inno cafe comprehend it then.

Therfore he doth not promife the prophecies concerning things whicH

^diiapfcaafcer their dc4th:but he onlj giucth the to vnderAand that :
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the nature ofhis kingdomc flulbe of an other fottCjand the glory farre

greater then they can nowe conceiue in their mindcs . The treafurcs of
which hidden vvifdome (which theheauenly Aungels doe learne by the
Church with admiratiun)PauIeexpoundetii and vnfoldethin thcEpi-
ftle to the Ephelians from the firft chapter vntil the endc of the fourth.

Wherefore there is no caufc why we fliuld fette it out ofthe Popes tre-

furieorchcft. .

_

For he shal nitfpeakt afh'imfelfe. This is a Confirmation ofthat claurc,/j«ff

shat Uadeyeu into all truetlj. We know that God is the fountaine of truth,

and that there is no certeine or found thing without him. Wherefore
to the end the Apoftlcs may fafcly or aflliredly beleeue the oracles of the

fpirite,Chrift aftirmeth that they are diume:as ifbee fliould fay , that all

that floweth from God,which the fpirit ilial bring.And yet the maieftic

ofthe fpirit is no whitte diminiflied by thefe woordes,asifhee v\ ere not
God,or were inferiour to the father : but they are referred vnto th^ca-
pacitie ofour minde. For becaufe we doe not fufficiently comprcSi.-nde

by reafon ofthe vale pu:betweene,with how great reuerence we ought
to rcceiue thofe thinges , m hich the fpirite reuealeth vnto vt : therefore

there is exprcfle mention made of his diuinitie:Hkeas hee is called elt

where the earneftjVvhcrby God dothconfirrae vntovs ourfaluatio, and
the fealc wherby he fealeth vnto v$ the ccrteintie thereof. In fum Chrift

meant to reach that the do6trine of the fpirit is not of this worlde: as if

it were bred in the ayre,but that it flial come out of the fecrete places of
the^heauenly fan(ftuary,Ephe. 1.3.

1 4. Hee shallglorifie me. Now Chrift tclleth them that the fpirite lliall

not come,that he may ereft fome new kingdomc,but rather that he may
eftabl'fli the glory giuen him of the father. For many men dreamc that

Chrift taughr,onely that he might deliucr the firft rudimcntes^and that

he might fend the difciples afterwarde into an higher fchoolc . By this

iTieanes they make no more account ofthe gofpel then ofthe law,which
ii faid,Galath.5.24,to haucbecneafchooleniaiftertothe olde people.

There is an other errour, which is no more to be borne with then this

which foUoweth ij^that Chrift hauing taken his leauejas if he had made
an end ofruhng,were nothing now.l hey thruft the Tpirit into his place.

From this fountaine did flow the facrileges of the Pope and Mahomet*
For although thefe Antichriftesdoe much differ one from another, yet

they haue both one principlc:to witte, that we arc entred into the right

faith by the gofpeI,but yet we niuft fette the pcrfecSiion of dodrine fom-
where elfe,which may thraughly pullifli vs. If the fcripture beobiected

tothePope,hcfaith,thatvveought nottoftay there, becaufe the fpirite

•which came vpon, afterward hath lifted ys vppe abouc it by many ad-
ditions.

Mahomet faith,that without his Alcharan men do alwayes continue

children: therefore the world was falfly bewitched vnder colour of the
fpiritjto depart from the plainc trucrh of Chrift.Forfofoone as the fpi-

rite is pluckte away from the word of Chrift , the gate is fet open vnto
all manner of docinges andfeducinges.The like way of deceiuing hath

beeneaflayed in our time by many frantikfellovves.Thc doftrinc which
is written feemed to them to be litteralhthcreforeitpleafed the to coins

a new kinde of diuinitie,which fltould coDi),ft vpon reueUtions,

No>i»



Now we fee how litlc fupcrfluitie there was in Chrift bi» admonitioit
that helhuld be glorified by the fpirit,which he would fcnd:to the end
we might know that this is the office ofthe fpiritjto eftabhflj Chrifte hi»
kingdom, and to defend and confirme for eucr whacfocuer the Father
hath giucn him.Then to what end ferueth the doftrine of the fpiritfnot

that It may lead v$ away from the fchoolc of Chrift,but rather that that
voice may be eftabliilied,whereby we arc commanded to heare him. O-
therwite tie Ihould take lomewhac from Chrift his glory.The reafon is

added,W-;^/W//4^<r<j/wiHtf faith Chrift^in which woordes hegiueth vs ta
vnderftand that we receiuc the fpirit to this end, that we may cnioy hit
benefices. For whatdooth he giue vs? That wee may be waflicd by the,

bloud of Chrifte , that finne may be abohfhed in vt through his death,
thatourold man may be crucified, that his refurredion may be able to
reforrae vs vnco newnes of life,finally, that we may be partakers of his

food thinges.Thcrfore the fpirit giueth vi nothing aparte from Chrift,

uttaketh that from Chrift,which he powreth ouenntovs. The fame
inuft we tJaioke ofdodtrinc.For he doth not illuminate vs , that he may
lead vs away euen a litlc from Chrift, but that he may fulfil that which
Paul faith, i .Cor.That Chrift is made vnto vs wifdom,and againehe o«
pcnctfathofctreafures which are hidden in Chrift. In fum,hc enricheth

V* with no other,but with the riches of Chrifte , that heniay fliew forth

fais glory in al things.

//. what things foeuer thefather hath, thijAre mine. Becaufe Chrift might
teeme to take from his father that which he chalengcth to himfelf,h; co~
feflcth that he hath that from the father, which he imparteth vnto vs by
$he fpirit.And,when as he fillth,that al things which the father hath are hit , he
ipeaketh in the pcrfon of a mediatour:becaufe we muft draw out ofhis
fulnes.Hc hath alwaies refped vnto v$,as hath bin faid:but we fee how
the more part ofmen dccciuc ihefelues,which pafsing ouer Chrift,feek«

God here and there.Otherfome expound it, that that is common to the

fonne,whatfoeucr the father hath,jna(much as the fame is God.But hee

jntrcatcth not fo much in this place of the hidden & inward(that I may
(b call it)power,a$ of his office , which was cnioyncd him towarde vs,

Finally,hecommendethhis riche$,thathemayinuite vsto enioy the,and

he rcckoneth the (jfiric amongft the gifts,which we receive ofthe father
by his hand.

tt. ^ litUvhile.Mdyufeemtntt:a»td*gainedlitUychtU.MdjeefetmeMMft

l^oet* myfather.
17. Therftre eetteine »f hit difciplet faid amen^ft tbemfeluet, vhat it thit that hee

fiuth vnto vs.^ Ittle ii>bile,andye fie me not:anddiaine.a title rohile, andjee thallfe*

me,<Andthat I^c» te thefather?

It. Therefore they ftudeiUhdU it thit tbst htfaieth^^A litUvhiletW Vftte nt$ itliU

kefaith.

If. Therefore lefus k^rtf that they tieuldaskf him. Mtdhe faidvntothem^youtnm

quire ofthis amingil your felties.vhtch Jfitd^a title ythtlt^Mtdye fee mettvt.-oHd ageitn

m title vliile,4ndyesbalfeeme,

3». Verely.verelyjfay vnte jut.thatye thalveepe Mttdmturne, t>Mt the VtrUtM

.feityce:aiidye that be firtlrful.butyourfirfw thalbe turned into toy.

0. v4 titU vbiU^ndyeftemttiou Chxift foictoW the diftiplei oftctimM
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of his (Jeparture , partcly that they might endure the fame with a more
valiant courage,partely that they might more earneftly defire the grace

ofthefpirite,whereofihey were not very much defirous, folong as they

had Chrift prefent with them in body. Let v$ take hcede therefore that

vvc read not that lothfomly,which Chrift beateth in not in vaine. Firft

of alhetelleth them,thathcflialbe taken from them fliortly,to the cnde

that being depriued ofthe fight of him, wherein they onely refted, they

may not yet ceafe to be ofa good courage.Secondly,he promifeth them
the aydc of his abfence:yea,he promifeth that he flialbe reftored agayne

f]»ortly,aftcr that he flialbe taken away:but after an other fort, to witte,

by the prefcnce ofthe holy Ghoft. Althoughotherfomc do expound this

fecond member otherwife:yeefhall fee me,when I flial rife againe from
death:butonlyforaIhorttime:becaufeIIhalbereceiued intoheauen by

and by. But as it feemeth to mee, the wpordes will not bearcthat icfe,

^ title.andye shalfee w?.Yea rather he doth lighten and mittigate the fbr-

row ofhisabfencc with this conrolation,thatitlhal not be long: and (b

he commendeth the grace of the fpirite,whereby he wil be prefent with

them continualIy:as ifhe fliuld promifc that he wilreturnc fliortly after,
,

and that they fliall not be depriued of the fighte ofhim any long tyme.

Ney ther ought that to be accounted an abfiird thing, in that he fiiih.he

is fecnc whileft he dwellerh in the difciples by the fpirit:for although he

be not feene with the bodily eyes , yet his pretence is known by thtcer-

tcine experiment of faith. That is true, which Paule faieth, 2 .Cor.5 .6.

that the faythfuU are abfent from God,fo long as they are conuerfante

vppon earth ibecaufe they walke by faith, and not by light : but it is at

true,that they may worthily boaft in the meane feafon , that they haue

Chrift abyding in them by fayth,that tlsey clcafle vnto him as the mem-
bers to the head, that they poflefl* beauen with him by hope . There-
fore the graccpf the fpirite is a glafle,wherein Chrift wyl be beholden,

according tothatofPaule in the fame place, 16. Althoughe wee haue

knowne Chrift according to the flefli, yet doe we knowhimnocaore.
Ifany mannebcin Chriit,lcthimbcanew creature,

BccAufe Igac t» thefather. Somc doe cxpound itythat the difciples fliaW

fee Chrift no more,becaurehe fliuld bee in heaucn,and they rpon earth.

I doc rather rcferre itvnto the fecond member: ycefliall fee melhortlye:

becaufe my death is not deftruftion,which may feparate mee from you,

but t paflage into heauenly glory, whence my diuine power fliall come
euen vnto you.Thercforehec meant in my iudgement^to teach,in wliat

eftate hce fliould fliand after dcath,that they might be contente with his

ipirituall prefencc,and that they might not tbinke that they were anye
vvhitte the worfc for ihiSithat he liued no longer w ith them as a raortaU

man.
19. leftts S^t%\ Although the Lord doth feeme foraetimes to fpeak to

«!eaffcmcn,yetdoth he at length fo prouide for the rudcnes of hi$,thaC

his doftrine is not vnprofitable. And it ftandeth vs vpon to doe our en-

<lcuour,that neither pride,norflouthfulncs may be added vntoflowc-
nesjbut let vs rather fhew our fclucs to be humble & defirous to learne.

ae. Tee shalysieepe andncume. Hec fliewethfor what caufe hc foretolde

that his departure was at hand^and did alfo adde a promile concerning

few, ipccdjf^ptwng;pQ yyitte^tlw; the/ mighj tip 1j?;j6x kngw hovv^neceC--- ---
fajy,
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(ary the aydc of the fpirit wai.Thcre is prepared for ) ou,(aicth hec, an
hard and (ore temptation: for fofoone as Iflialbc taken away by death,
the world ihal triunaph.You flialJ be in great heauincs, the vv orlde Qxz]i

account it fclfc bleflcd,and you milcrable. Therefore I thought good to
furnifli you with ncccflar)- weapons vnto this fight. Artd he ipeakcth of
the time which fhould be betwecne hii death and the fending oftheQ)!*
rite,becaufe their faith laid then as it were oppreifcd and hidden.

Tturfirrov shal!/eturnt<iinto toy. Hecnieaneth thatioy , whcrcwith they
were endued,when they haddcreceiued the holy Ghoftc:notthat they
were free afterward from forrovv,but becaufe al their forrow and hea-
uines,which they fliould fuffer,was fwallowcd vp with the fpirituai icy.

We know that the Apoftles were enuied,were flaundcrcd,had manyc
caufes of m6urning,fo long aj they liued: but when as tliey were renu-
ed by the ipirite , they put offthe feeling of the former infirmitie , that

they might v\ ith hcrokall loftincs eafily trcade vnder fQote,what euilles

foeuer were brought vppon them . Therefore the preftnte infirmitie is

conferred in this place with the power of the (pirite , wherewith they

fliould be endowed Ihortly . For being almoft oucrwhelmed for a time,

they did afterward not only fight ioyfully , but they did alfo triumphe

gloriouflyin themiddeftofthebattels.Althogh wcmuft alfo notethat

he doth not only mcane the mcanc feafon betweene Chrift his refurre-

ftion and the death of the Apofl:lcs,but that which followed afterward

alfotas ifChrift fliould fay,ye ihal lye as it were proftrate for*time:buc

when as the (pirite fhal fet you vppe , there ihall new ioy begin, v\hich

aalbe augmented c6tinually,vntil ycreioycc pcrfe<ftly,being rcceiucd in^

lothcheauenly glory.

it* sA tttman rthen sb* brin^ethftrth hath ftrtv.iecau/e her hcuri it come; but f/ht

the hath breughtftrth Afinnc^ht remembrtth the affii^icm no mere, for toj that amm
nieme inte the tgerld.

it. ^ttdje hMtefiroff therferetiut 1 vilfityeu. Mgnine^Md yeur heart thai reieiee^

mndne manthai tak* yourioj fremjou,

23. ^ndm that houre je thai not atke me any thing: vercly . vetely.lfay vute you,

that vhatfoeuerye thai atkf thefather in my name.he shall giue it yiu,

24. Hitherto haue ye oikednething inmyname:ail^,andyeeshalr^ceiue,that year

ioymay befull:

21. ^ wman ifhen she bringethforth. Hee Confirmeth the fentence next

coins before with a fimihtude:yea,he cxprefTcthhis meaning moreplam-

]ye:to witte,that their heauy hearts llisl not only be changed into ioye»

but that it doth alfo conteine in it felf matter ot loy.It tallcth out often-

timcs.that when as profperitie followcth aduerfuie,menne hauing tor-

gotten their former forrow,dD wholly giueouer themfelues vnto ioye;

%c yet the forow N^hich went beforeas not the caufe ot ioy. f"t Chrift

ciueth vt to vndcrftand that the forrow ot his, which they Hial fufter foe

5ie Gorpehfake,flulbefruitfull.And certcinly the cnde ot all lorrowes

^uft nedes be vnhappy.vnlelTe they be blefled in Chnft.Uut becaule the

crofle of Chrift bath viftory included in it felfaIwaics,Chriftc doth for

Rood caufes copare the forow which is conceiucd thence,vnto the lorow

Ifa woma in trauaile, which is recon^penccd with the rewarde thereof,

whileft that the chdd being brought into the light,doth make the woma

^mSiSc^Sd not asrec.Ynl^iTe forrow fliould Mufc ioy in A«
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members of Chrift;,whilcft that they are made partakers of his pafsions:

likeastraueilingincluldebyrth,in the womanne is the caufc of the birth

of the child.We rauft alfo apply the fimilicudc vnto this,thit when the

forow & paineof the vvoma is the fliarpeft^the doth it the fooncft vaniih

away.This was ho fmall lightening to the difciples, when as they heard
that their forrow fliould not endure long. Now muft we apply the vfe

of this doftrinevnto our felues. After that wee areregencrace with the

fpirite of Chrift,there fliould be in vs fuch ioy , that it flsould wipe away
all feeling ofmyferies:we fliould , I faye, be like to women tr^ueiling

in childe byrth,which are fo nioued with the onely fight oftheir childe,

that their forrow remayneth no longer . But bccaufe we haue receiued

the firft fruitcs onely,and that thofe which are but flender,which fcarfe

feeleany fmal drops ofthe fpirituallioyjwhich being (princkeled vpon
our forrow^niay mittigate the bytternes thereof. And yet that fmal por-

tion doth flicw that they are fo far from being ouerwhelmed with hea-
uinesjwhich behold Chrift by faith.thai they doc neuertheleire triumph
eucn in cxtrearoc myferics.Neuertheleflejbecaufe this is the eftatc of all

creaturcsjthat they trauaile in byrth euen vntill the lafl: day of redemp-
tiojlct vs know that we muft alfo grone^vntil we be deliuered out ofthe
continual miferies of this Iifej& do fee manifeftly the fruit ofour faith.

In fum,tlae faithful are like to wonie lying in childbed :inafmuch as they

are borne againe in Chrift,andarenowcntred into the celeftiall king-
dome ofGodjand the blelled life : they are like to womenne great with
childe,and thofe that trauaile in childebirth:in afmuch as beeing ) et cap-

tiues in that prifon of the flefli, they dciire to attainc vnto that bappie c-
ftatc,which Iieth hid vnder hope.

32. N» man shal take Away y»ur i»y. The continuance ofthe ioy doth no5
• litle cncreafe the price thereof. For it folioweth hecruppon that thofe

gfefcs be light, and that they are to be fuffercd paciently, which conti-

nue but for a fliort time. Furthermore,Chrift tcUcth vsin thefe woordes
what is the true ioy.The world muft needcs bee depriuedof the ioyes,

which it hath,which it feeketh onely in tranfitory things.Therefore we
muft come vnto Chrift his reftirrcdi6,whcrin there iseuerlaftingftabi-

lytie, he meaneth that he wil fte the difciples,when as he ilial vifit them
againe with the grace of his (pirit, that they may continually enioyc the

fight ofhim.
2}. Yt thai not *)ke me any thinj Aftcr that Chrift hath promifed ioye t©

thediftiples by their inuincibleftrenglh add conftancy,nefetteth foorth

Jiow the other grace ofthefpiritjWherwith they fliould be endowed: to

witjfo greatlight ofvnderftanding,ibat it flial lift them vppc euen vnto
4he hidden mifteries,vvhich arc heauenly.There was fo great ilacknes in

the at that time,that they did doubt and ftick in euery fmal point. For as

shildrcn which read engliflj canot go throgb with one line,without ma-
ny ftopsjfo there was fome offece almoft in euery word of chrift,which
hindered their profiting. But being fliortly after illuminated by the holy

ipirit,they were not any longer fo ftaied and hindered, but the wifdomc
of God was familiar and wel known to thc,fo that they went forward
in the mifterie».ofGod without ftop or ftay.

The Apoftles ceafed not euen when they were extolled vnto thehighcfl

degree of wird6,toaskethe mouth of Chrift: but he doth onely make a

.|enjp*rironoU dgubls cftaW in tbi* pUc?;«8 ifttrift fliwld fi»y,that their
--- — ludsast-
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rndencflc fliall be corrcifted , fo that they which doe now ftop and ftayc
in cuery fmal tnfle, llmid caiiJy pearce euen vnto the higheft niiftcrycs .

There 15 fuchaplace in Iercmy,3 i.34.Eucry niannefuali not teach his

neighbour,faying,know the l^ord: bccaufe they iliallai know me Jrom
the Icaft to the iuo£l,{aieth the Lord. ThcProphet doth not take away
the do(itrine,neithcr abolyfli it,wluch ought moft ot'al to flourifli in the
Jtingdome ot Chnft:but lo foone as they ilul be taught ofGod, he faith

there /haibe no place left lor groii'e jgnorauncc , wliichc poflelleth the
mindes ofmen , vntiil the funne of righteoufnes giue lightc vnto them
by the beames ofhis lpirit.Furtherniore,feeing that the Apoftls did dif-

fer nothing from chilGrcn:yea,they were more like blockes then men,ic
is wcllknownc what manner pcrlons they were of a luddeinc , when
they were taught by the Ipirit.

. vvh*tfi>euer jceshaL atl^e ofmy fatter. He dcclarcth whcncc they Ihal hauc
this new ftorc:to witte^becaulc it flial be lawful for the with ful mouth
to draw vp fo much as they fliall necde,oui ofGodjthc foiitaine ofwifr
dome asithc fliuld fay,you necde not feare leaft you be deltituteof the

giftc ofvnderftading:becaufe the father flialbc ready to enrich you with
al aboundance of al good thmgs.And he teacheth in thefe woordes,thac

thclpirit is not promiled thcrfore,that they to who he is promifed,mayc
waite for him,being themfelues llouthfull and fluggint : but rather that

they may be earneftly bent to delire that grace which is offered, In fum,

he promifech that he wil fo execute the office of a mediator,that he may
liberally and more then they could defire obteine for them of the fa-

ther,whatfoeuer they llial aske. But here aiifetk an hard qurilion,whe-

thcrthcy began to call vpon God in Chriftesname then tirft ofal,wh»

could neuer otherwifebe merciful vnto meBjfauc only for the mediator

bis fake. Chrift fpeakcth ofthe time to come , when the heauenly father

wil giue the difciples whatfoeuer they flial aske in Chriftes name.Ifthii

be anew and vnwonted gracc,it feemeth that wee raaye gather,ihat fo

long as he WASconucrfantvpon earth,he did not as yetpUy the part of

an aduocatCjthat thepraiers of the faitnfull might be accepted through

him: which thing he expreHeth alfo more plainely by and by : Htthen*

(faith he)ye haue askednotuing tnm) name.^Ulix. IS hkely that the Apoftles ob-

(erued the forme ofpraier, which was appointed in the lawe . And w ee

tnow that the fathers w ere not v^ ont to pray without a mediator/ecing

that God did by fo many exercifcs acquaint them with fuch a fourme of

praier.They faw the high Pricft enter into the fanftuary in the name of

al the people:they faw the facrifices offered daily,that the praiers of the

Church might be eftabhllied before God.Thcreforethis was oncof the

grounds & principles of faith,that men cal vpon God in vaine without

a racdiatour.And Chrift had teftified fufficiently to the difciples, that he

was the fame mediatour: but this their knowledge was fo obfcure , that

they could not as yet rightly frame their praiers vnto his name. Neither

i$ there any abfurditie in that,thatthey praied vnto God vnder the liope

ofa mediatour,according to the prefcript of the law , and yet notwith-

ftandihg they did not wcl vnderltand what this meant. The veilc of the

temple wasas yet extended,the maiefty of God was as yet hidde vnder

the fliadow of the Chcrubim,the true prieft wai not yet entred into th«

finftuary ofhcauen.that he iright make iotercefsion for hij,he had not

Aaj »



as yct'coftcMted the way by his bloud.It was no meruail the ifhetverC
not as yet known to be any mediatourtas heisnow,fincethatheappea<

reth in heauen before his father for vs,reconciling him vnto v* by his fa-

cciiice, (o that we miferable men maye with boldnes come thither with
hope. For furely^fo (bone as Chriflhaddemadean ende ofpurging our
iinneSjhe was rccciucd into heaueiijhe fliewed himfelfe manifellly to be

2 mediatour.And we muft note the fo often rcpetitio of this claufejthat

wemuftprayin Chrifte$name:to theend we may know that it is wic-
ked profaning of the name ofGod,whcn as any man dare prefent hira-

felf before his iudgementfeatepafsingouerhim. Andif thisperfwafion

Ihalbe furcly fixed m our minds,that God wil giue vs wilhngly &c freely

whatfoeuer we Ihal aske in his fonnes name,wee fhall not call vnto our
fclucs diucrfe patrones from this place and that to ayde v$, but we fliall

jbe content with him alone,who doth {o often and fo gently offer vs his

aide and helpe. Furthermore,we are faid to pray in Chriftes name,whe:
as we make him our aduocate , to purchafe fauour for vs at his Fathers

handcs,aIthough we do not in plaine wordes exprelfe his name.
24 v^j^<r. TThis is referred vnto the time of the manifeftation which

fliould follow fliortly after. Wherefore they are the moreinexcufable

a: this day, who darken this parte of doArine with the feigned patro-

nages of Saintes.Ic was requiiice that the old people fliould turnc theyr

eyes vnto their ihadowifliPriefl,and thcfacrinces ofbcaftes, fo often as

they were difpoled to pray.Thertore we are mote then vnthankful,vn-

ieflc we faflen al our fcnfcs vpponxhe true Pricft, who is giuen to vs to

ie our mediatour,by whom we haue an ealie and ready entrauncc vnto
the throne of the glory of god.He addeth laft of a\,th*tytur ioy\mAyhtfitl:

"whereby hegiuerh vs to vnderftand,that wee fliall want nothing vnto
perfect plentie ofal good things,nothing vnto the fum ofour requeftej

and petitions,nothing vnto quiet fufficiencicjif (b be it wee aske ofGod
in his name whatfoeuer we fl;alneede.

3S. Thefi thi'i^s hAHe Ifpakfn iint» yanin prmerhes: (rut the houre ctmmtth, ffhen

•2 ft'iL no lei!^*rfpeakf m preueri/t ffith yeu.liut ivtl tel yen openly ifmy father. ? -^
3tt In that htureyt flialasl^ in my nAme.and 1 fky iiat that I wil atl^e the father

foryeu:

27. Tor thefather htmfelfloueth ymJieca-Afeym Lmi knedrntet <•«</ hnue beleeutd

thut 1 t^me tutfrom GW.
2g. I came tutfrom thefatbtr^nd I eatue into tlu Kwld:«i*int,l leaue the fvorU,

mttdgo to tbefather..

2S- Thcfe thingt haue Tfpol^en in />r»Mtfr*M. Chrifl his intent and purpofe is tO

tncouragethe difciplcSjthat hoping wel that they flial profit bitter,they

may not think that that doftrine,which they heare isA-nprofitable , al-

though they do not learne much thereby. For that fufpition might haue
<omc into their mindcs,that Chrift: would not be vnderfl:ood,and that

he made them doubt of fet purpofe.Therfore he tellctli them that it flial

«ome to pafle fliortly,that they flial feelc 3c perceiue the fruit ofthe do-
Arine,which mightprocureloathfomnes in their minds.by reafoof the
Jarknes thcrof. A/ii/ doth fomtims fignifie amongft the Hcbririas a pro-

«erb:and becaufi; prouerbs haue in them for the mofte part figures and
tropes,it Cometh to pafTc therby that the Hebritianse do cal J^iihlis darke
^cachcs^or uotabU fcnicnccs^vvhich the Gf^tians cal ^itMe^mafa^whkh

iuug.
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iiue for the moft part fonae doubtful or obfcure thing in them. There-

fore the Tenfeis thi»,I fcemc to fpeak vnto you now figuratiuely, & not

inplame (Scmanifcitfpcaches: but! will Ipeake vnto you fliortly more
fanuharly,that there may be nothing douDclulor hard in my dodrine.

We iec that novv,which 1 haue alrcadye touchcd,that the difciples arc

encouraged v>ith the hope of bctccr profiting, lealtc they rcicdt the do-
^rinejbecaufe they doc not as yet well vndcrllandc .what it meaneth.

For vnlcfle the hope ofprofiting do cnfiame vs,thedehre to Icarne mult
needcs waxe cold.And the matter dothraanifeftly dcclare,that Chrifte

ipake not darkly , but thathevfcd an eaiie and a groflc lund of fpeacb,

when he Ipakc to iu$ dikiples-.but their rudcnes was fo great,that being

amafed,thcy did depend vponhis mouth. VVheretorethisdaiknts was
not fo much in the doAriae,as in their minds.And truly the fame thing

bcfallethvs at this dayifor the word ofGod hath this title giucn it noc

in vaine,that ic is our light: but our darknes doth lb darken the bright-

nes thercofjthatwethinkcthatweheare meere allegories. for,ashee

threatneth by the Prophet ECa. 2 8. 1 1 .that he wil be barbarous vnto the

vnbelceuersandreprobatc,as ifhe ftammcred:(5c Paul,2.Cor,4.3.raith

that the golpcl is hidden from fuch , becaufe Sathan hath blinded their

niindesilo there refoundethfome confufed thing for the mofte parte to

the weak andrude,thatit cannot be vnderftoode . for although theyc

«ninde» be not altogether dark,as are the mindsof thevnbeleeuers:yec

they are as itiwere,coucred withcloudc$.And the Lorde fulFercth vs to

be thus dull for a rcafon,that he may humble vs with the feeling of our

own pouertie:yet he raaketh thofc whom he doth illuminate with hys

^irit to profit in fuch fort,that that word is well known and familyar

CO them.And to this end tcndeththe latter mebcr, the hour c»mm»th, (thac

i$,fljaUome immediately)when I wilnotfpeake with you any more n-

guratiuely.Truely the fpirit taught the Apoftles nothing eifc,iaue thofe

thinges which they had heard from Chrifl his own mouth:but whe at

he fliedfbrrh his bright beamcs vpon their hearts, heedid fo driue away

their darknesjthat hearing Chrift fpeakeasit wereafteranew taihion,

tlicy did ealily vndcrftand what he meant.When as he faith,that he wi/

tel them tfthefsther.hc teacheth that this is the drifte of his doarinc^thae

he may bring vt vnto Godwin whom is placed perfeft felicitic. But there

remameth one queftion^how he faith in an other place that it is gr^im-

ted to the difcipls to know the mifteries of ^ kingdo ofgod,vnto who he

cofeileth he fpak darkly & in proucrbs;for tliere(that is,Mat. i 3 .
11 )h«

putteth a difference betwecnc them and the reft ofthe comnion people,

that he fpeaketh vnto the common people in parables. I aunfvvere,there

was not fo great ignoraunce in the di(ciples , but that they did hghtlye

tafte what their Maiftcr mcant:So that he feparatcrh them fro the Hock

of the blind not without caufe.He faieth now, tlathis word hath bene

hitherto ailegoricall vntothem,in refpefte of that raanitcft light ol vn-

derftanding,which he would gjue them fliortly by the grace ot his ipi-

rite.Tiieretore both thefe thinges are true , that they did lar pafTe thole

vnto whom the woord of the Gofpel was vnfauerie:and thatthey were

but young beginners in refpea of the ncvv wifdome , which the fpinte

brought them. . t n- 1. ^

fi? iH tb4t hQm. He repeated* the caufe agame,why the CfUftul trea-

Aa^ »F**



fures fliall be opened then Co liberally :to witte , bccaufe they Utall suite

in the name of Chrift whatfoeuer they fliall haue needc of: and GOD
will deny nothing.which flial be asked in his (bns name . But there fee-

meth to be feme difagreement in the words. For Chrift addeth imracdi-

diatcly after'thatit flulbe fuperfluous that he lliould aske the father. Buc

to what end ferueth it to pray in his namCjVnleflTe he take vpon him th«

officcof apatrone?And i.Ion.z.i.hecailethlTimour Aduocate . Fur-
thermorCjPaule doth teftificjRom. 8, 3 2 .that he maketh interccfsion for

vs now.The authourofthe Epiftle to rheHebrewes confirraeththe felf

fame thing,7.?5 •! aunfvvcre that Chrift dooth not limply deny in this

place that he is an interccflbur:but his onely meaning is this,that the fa-

ther flialbe lb inclined towarde the difciples, that he ihall willinglyc and
readily giue them whatfoeuer they fliall pray for. The father faicth he,

iliall meetc you , and for his infiniteloue towarde you , fliall preuente

your patrone , whoe flioulde otherwife fpeakefor you . And when as

Chrift is faid to make interccfsion for vsvn to the father, let vs imagine

nocarnall thingofhim,asiffalhng down at the fathers kne€S,hce didde

humbly pray for vs: but the power of his (acrifice, whereby hee once re-

conciled God vnto vSjbeing alway greene and etfcftualjthe bloud whei"
with he purged our fins^the obediece which he perfourmed,are a conti-

nual interccfsion made for vs . This is a notable place,wliereby wee are

taught that we haue the heart ofGod fo foone as we haue fet the name
ofhis fonne againft him.

27, Becaufe yeuhaue Ituidme We are taught by thefe wordSjthatthis )$

theoncly bandof ourconiuncftion with GOD ,if we beioyned vnto
Chrift. And we areioyned by a faith , not feigned_,butfuchas procee-

dethfrom afincercafFc£tion,which hefignifieth by this woord hue.¥ox

there is no man that beleeueth in Chrift purely , laue he that loueth Sc

imbraceth him with his whole heart . V Vherefore he did well exprefle

the force and nature of faith by this word.Butif IbbeitGodbeginneto
loue vs then,afcer that we haue loued Chrift, it foUoweth that the bee-*

ginning ofour faluation is ofour feluestbccaufe we preuent the grace of
God. Butvery many teftimonies of the ftriprure arc againft this opinio

andfentence. The promiTcofGodis,! wil make thcra loue me. And i«

Ioh.4. 1 o.he faithjnot that we loued him firft.It were fuperfluous to ga-

ther any more places:becaufe there is nothing more cert cine the this do.
ftrincjthatthe Lord caileth thofc thinges which are not/hatherayfcth
vp the deadjthat he adio'yneth hinifcl. vnto ftrangers,that he maketh flc-

fliy harts of ftonyharts,thathe appeareth vnto thofe that fecke him not.

lanfwercjthat men,if they be of the number oftheeleft,are beloued of
god before their calling after an hidde maner, who loueth al his before
they are created .but becaule they are not as yet reconciled,they are wor-
thily coiited Gods encnnes,as Paul faith,Ro.5 , 1 o. After this fort we are

iaid in this place to be loued ofgod,when as wc loue Chrift:becaufewe
haue a pledge of his fatherly ioue, ofwhom we were afraid bcfore^asof

a feuere iudgc,which hated vs.

2t. Icame outfrom thefather.ThlS fpcach (cttCth forth vntO VS Chrift hl%

•linine power:for our faith fluild no: be firmly fixed in him,vnleire it did
lay hold vpon his diuine power . For his death & rcfurrecftion, v\ hich
arc two pilters 9f faith fliould help? vs \kU Of nothing, vnlefle his hea-
lenljf power were annexed thereunto,

Nov?
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Now v\c vnderftandhow we ought to imbrace Chriil: to witte, that
our faith doe weigh and confidcr the purpofc and power of God by
whofe hand he is offered vnto vs. Ncithermuft we take this coldly
that he caoie out from God : but we muft know alfo to what endjand
wherefore he came outjto wit thathe might be vnto vs nifdome, fan-
Aification^rightcoufneflcand redemption. In the fecond member vvhi-

che he added b>&: by is noted the pcrpetuitie or continuance of his po-
wer. For the Difciples might think that that was a teraporall benefite,

that their mafter was fent to be the redeemer of the worlde. Therfore
}ic faid that he returned vnto the father to the cnde they may bee fully

perfuaded that none of thofe good thinges doe fall away by his depar-«

ture which he hath brought -.becaufe hepowreth out the force and ef-
fe<ft ofhis refurreftion out ofhis heauenly glory. Therefore he left the

worldjwhenashc was receiued into heauen putting off our infirmi-

ties : yet ncuerthclelle his prace is forcible toward vs: becaufe he fitteth

at the right hand of the father that he may enioy the goucrnmcnt ofal
the whole world.

ap The Difciplesptyvntt hirOtithttdnVN fpeak^fl thou fWtntly^ and/peal^Jlnt

Prtueite,

3» N*ff f/e kpor/jtbat th»u k^tveft all thmgtiyandhaft n» need that ar.y man ihtuUl

atkf thee any ^neflion: in this iy« beleeue that iheu tameft tutfrom God.

$t lefus anffseredthem:Dtejee nttte beleeue\Behild the heure thalleome^^ cem^

tneth no-ney yvherein joh shall beefiatteredeuery man te hit owie : andyee shat leant

me aloHe,although I am not alone .becaufe thefather ts f/ilh me.

St Theft things haue I fpeken.that yee may hnue peacem me: ye haue trttuUtitn in

the fiorlde: but be tfgoad courage 1 haue ouercome the werld.

29 The Difciplesfay vnto him. Hereby it appcareth how effeftuall that

confolation was,bccaufe it lifted vp vnto great ioyfulneffe thofe minde»

which were before caft downe and difcouragcd:and yet notwithflan-

dmg it is certaine that the Difciples knew not as yet what Chriflc his

fpcech did import.But althogh they comprehended it not as yet,yetthe

only fmel did refrefluhe.In that they cry out that their mafter fpeaketh

flainelyandmthoutay)yfigme^x]:\cy^a.iitmeA(uri in that ; yet according to

their meaning they teflifie the truth. Which thing we doe alfo trie at

this day : for he that hath tafled but a little only ofthe doArinc ofthe

Gofpelljheis more cnflamcd and fealeth more forcein a fmall quanti-

tie and portion of faith,thcn ifhehadknowen all Plato.Ye3,the %he$
andfobs which the fprrite of God ftirrethvpin thehcartcs ofthegod-

ly.doe fufliciently teftific that God worketh by fome fecrete meanes a-

boue their capacitie. For otherwifc Paule wouldc not call them vnex-

prefleablc.Ro.8.2 6. We mufl thus thinke that the Apoflles felt fome

profitingjfo that they might truly teftific that Chriftehis wordes were

not now altogether darkc vnto them : but they v\ ere deceiued in that

they feemedto thcmreiucstobcwifcr then they were. And the er-

rour proceeded thence, becaufe they knew not of what fort the gifte of

the fpirite fhould be.Therefore they reioyce before the time, as ifa man
fliould thinke thathe were rich,vvhen he hath butonecrowneof gold.

They gather by ccrtaine lignes,that Chrifl came foorth from God,they

boaft aj ijf they wanted nothing eh. But they were iutti from that

Aas know-
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knowledge as yet,{b long as they vndcrftood not what Chriil l!iouI4

be afterward,

jr NtvjeebeUeui. Becaufc the difciples had too great a good hking
of ihemfclucSjChrift tclleth thcnijthat rcmembring their inhrmitic they

njuft rather kecpe themfclucs within their compalic. Wee doc neuer

knowfufficiently whatwclacke, andhowfarrc wee are off from the

fulncfle offaith, vntillwebecome vntofome Icrious experiment and
tryall. For the thing it felfe doth now declare how weake the faith

wa*,which we thoght was perfed.Chrift calleth back his difciples vnto
this,and he pronounceth that it flial come to paflc iTiortly that they flial

Icaue him. For perfccution is hkea touchflonc to triefaith, whiche
W'henasit appeareth to bebutfniall, thofcnien begin to tremble and
flirinke together who were puffed vpbcfore.Therefore Chriilc his in-

terrogation is ironicall and made icftingly : as if he Ihould haue faide,

doe ye boaft therefore as if you were filled with faith? But there is

atriallat hand which fliall bewray your cmptineffe.Our fecuritie inuft

bebridcled thus vvhileft that itpaflcthmcafurctoo much.Butit mighc
feeme that there was either no faith at all in the difciples,' or that it was
extinguiflicd then,when hauing forfaken Chrift they ran vp &:down.
lanftyere, .that howlbeuer their faith was caft jdowne and did faine

and fayle, yet there remained fbraething whence ncwe flippcs myghtc
fpring.

3i lamnotdltne. This correftion wa« added to the cndewe may
know that Chrift is no whit impayred when he is forfaken of men.
For feeing that his trueth and glory is grounded in himfelfe,and that
lie doth not depende vpon the faith of the worlde,ifhechauncc to bee
forfaken ofthe whole world,yet neuertheleUe hce remaineth perfe(5t s

fcecaulehe is God and needeth not the help of an othcr.In thathcfaith
that his fither will ieewthhint^ it is asmuch asifheiliouldfay that god
is on his fide,fo that he hath no neede to borrow any thing of n.ennc.

VVhofoeuerfliall ponder thefethinges,hefliall Hand ftedfaft when all

the whole world is like to fall,neither flial the falling of all other ouer-
throwe his faith.For we doc no t giue God his due honour^vnlefle hce
alone be fufficicntfor vs.

S} Thefi thin^es haue lfp»ken vnto y»u. Hec rcpeateth againc how nc-«
celTary thofc comfortes were which he vfcd to giue them.And hee pro-
ueth by this rcafon, that much forow and tribulations are prepared for
them. Therefore wc muft firft of all note this admonition, that sll

the godly may bee pcrfwadcd rhatthcir life i& fubieft to great miferye,
that they may prepare thcmlclues to fufferandindure them. Therefore
feeing that the worldeis vnto vs like the furging Sea,wcefliall not find
trucpcaccany where els faue only in Chrift,

Nowe we muft note the meanes and way to cnioy the famc.He faith
that they flull haue peace if they goe forwarde in this doftrine. V V'ill

vve then haue our mindes quiet and free in the middeft of affliftions?
Let vs take goodfcecde vnto thijfermonof ChriftjWhichiliallgiue vs
peace in him.

Bee ofgoodchiere , As our fluggiflmefle ought to be eorre^ed with di-
ners affliaions,and wee muft bee awaked to feeke ren^cdie for our mi-
fcricj ;fothc i-ord wilnocJha«CY5tobqdifcouraged,but«t]icrto£ght
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loyfully : whiche cannot be vnlelTe we be certaine to haue fiiceefle.For
ifwe fight not knowing whether we flull baue theyiftorieor no, all
ourdciire and endeuourfliall fall to the ground by and by. Therefore
when Chrift calleth vs to fight, hec furniflieth vs with fure hope of vi-
ftorie: although we muilneucrtheldle take fome paine. furthcr-
more^becaufc there is alwaycs in vs great matter of trembling, hee tel-
leth vs that we rauft hope for thiscaufev becaufc hee hath ouercome
the world e not for him felfc alone but for our fakes. So itfliall come
to pafTcjthat when we be almoft opprclTcd in our felues^wec may be a-
ble fafely to contemne what mifene focuer 1} eth vpon vs,when we bc-
holde that great glory,whercunto our head hath attained. Wherefore
if wee defire to be Chriftians, we muA not fecke to bee free from the
croffcjbut let vs be content with this one thing,that fo long as we fight
vndcr Cbriftes banner , wee are notwithftanding out of daun-
ger euen in the very confli(ft. Chrift comprehendeth in this place vn-
dcr this woorde ««rW«, whatfbcuer is contrary to the (aluation of ,the
j;odly : and efpecially allthc corruptions which Satan abufeth,thathce
maydecciuevi.

Chap. 17.

jr rj" iHefe thin^et fpa^e Ufas and hee hftedvf hU eyes teVMde heauen.tndpitit,

I lather the hiurt is i»me^ gl*f*fif thjfinne,thAt thy finne ntaj *\f» glortft
-^ thee. ^

a ^s thtu haflituen himftver efdlfitih i that htnuy giuelifett alltbefelfbtm

thtu hafiiiuen him,

3 yyiHd this is etern4lllifeithat they m*ykli$V$ the* thi tnly true God^ andlejui

Chrift whom thou haft fint,

4 I hauegUrifiedthet vftniarthyJ h*utfinishedthe%t»Tkf ifhicbthen hddft giuea

meet* dot,

5 ^nd ntVglerifie thiumetfather^yftth thyftlfe with the glory vhith I bad tf'tth

thee ieftre the ttorldt "ivas^

I Tbife thingesfpake lefut. After that the Lorde had made an ende

ofpreaching vnto his Difciples concerning the bearing of the crofle,he

fet before them conifortes,whercunto they might Icane and fo perfift*

"VVhenheeproniifcd them the comming ot the fpirite, hee put them

in better hope,and hec intreated of the glory & excellencie of hii kmg-
dome.
Kowe he turneth himfelfe vnto prayer and that for good cau(es:for

doftrine waxcth colde vnleiTcit be made cffecftuall by God. Therefore

he giueth an example to all teachcrs,ihat tlicy doe not oncly take paine

in lowing the feed of thewoorde, but that they intermingle prayers

that they craue Gods helpe, that his blcfling may make their labour.

fniitefuU . In fumme, this prayer of Chrifle was as it were a fealing

vp of the former dodrine:bcth that it might bee fure in it ielfc,and al-

fo that ihcDifciflcs might the more ftcdfa^Uy brfeeue ir^

la.



3 So T%e Comment,of i^Jo,Catfi'mg

In that lohn faith that Chrift prayed lifting vp his cyc« toward hcauen
thatwasnofmallfigneof zealcand feruentneirc. For Chrifte teftified

in dcedc by this gefture, that he was rather in hcauen by the affeftion

ofhis mindCjthen inearth^that he might talke familiarly with God.He
looked vp toward heauen,not becaufe God is fliuc vp there, who doeth

alfo fill the earth : but becauie his maieftie appearech there chiefly, and
fecondlyjbecaufe the beholding ofheauen doth admonilh vs, that the

power of God doth farrefurpalTeall creatures. To the fame purpolc

feructh the hfting vp of his handes when as he prayed : for feeing that

men are flacke and Howe by nature^and their earthly nature doth bend
them downewarde,they haue necde to be ftirrcd vp thus,yea they haue
ncede of chariots to carry them vpvntoGod. But and if we couet to

imitate Chrift truly, we muft take heed that our ceremonies, exprcfle

no more then is in the minde : but let the inward affedion mooue both
hande$,feete,tongue,and whatfoeuer we haue. VVheras thePublicanc

I.ukc 1 8.13 . did rightly pray vnro God cafting down his eyes,itisnoe

contrary to this fentence. For although beeing confounded with his

iinnesjhc did caftdowne himfelfe,yet did not thathumilitie hinder him
but that he crauedpardonwithboldnelIe.lt was mecte for Chrifte to

pray after another fort,who had nothing whereofhe needed to bee a-
^amed. Againeitis certainethat Dauid himfelfe prayed foractimes

after one rort,fomctimes after another as the matter requited.

Father the houre is came. Chrift dcfireth to hauc his kindome made fa-

mous that he may on the otherfide fet foorth the glorye of his father,

Hee faith that the houre is come,becaufe although hee was declared by
myracles and all kinde ofpower to be the fonne of God,yet his fpiritual

Jcingdome was yet obfcure,which fliined outfliortly after. If any man
obicdljthat there was nothing lelTe gloriousthen Chrift his death which
wat then at hand : I anfwere , that there appcarcth vnto vs great rc-

nowne in that death,which is hid from the wicked : becau^ we know
that the world was reconciled vnto God there, when our finnes were
purged,that the curfe was taken away,that Satan was ouercome. And
to this end tendeth Chrift his petition,that his death may bring foorth

fruite by the power ofthe heauenly fpirite, fuch as was d ecreed by the

eternall counfcll ofGod, For he faith that the houre is come, not that

which is appointed by mans willjbut which God had ordeincd. And
yet this prayer is not fuperfluous,becaure Chrift doth fo depende vpon
the will of Godjthatyctnotwithftandinghe knew that hee ought to

defirc that,which he promifed fliould fureiy come to pafTe. God will do
whatfoeuer he hath determined, not only when the whole world ilce-

pech,butallb whenit gainftandethhim : yet neuertheleflcitisourdu-

tic to ask ofhim whatfoeuer he hath promifed :becaufe this is the vfc of
promifes,thattheyftirrevsYpto pray.

That thy Conne may ieghrifiedj He giucth vs to vnderftand that there is

a mutuallilluftration ofhis glory and his fathers:for to what end doth
Chrift appeare,raue only that he may leade vs vnto the father? V Vher-
upon it folJoweth that what honour focuer is giuen vnto Chrifte, iris

(b farre fromdiminifliing the fathers honour,that it doth more cftabhfh

it. We muft alwayes remember what perfon Chrifte beareth in this

place: for wc mqfV coniider hij diuinitic alone ; becaufe he Ipcaketh in
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as mucha» he vyas God reucalcd in the flcili;and according to the o/fice
o£aniediacour<

2 ^t thou h.xfl^,Hen htm. Hee proueth againe, that hc asked nothJnjr
fauc that n hich was agreeable to the will ot the father : lilceas this is a
perpctuall rule oFprayer to aske no more;,thcn that which God vvouldc
giue ofhis ow ne accord , becaufc :herc is nothing more prepoftcrous
then to vtterbefore him wliatfocuer we lift.

Poirer tfali Jleshe.Hc meaneth the rule &i goucrnnicnt w hich vva5 giucn
Chrilt.vvhcn the father mide him Icing and head, but we muft note the
endc,to wit,that he may giue life to aii his. Therefore Chriftc tooke
vpon him the rule and gouernmentjnotfo tr.uch forhis ownc fake as
for our faluations fake.7 hercfore it is meete that we fubmit our felues
vnto Chrift vyillingly,notonly that wee may obey God, but becaufi
there i» nothing more amiable then this fubicftion, feeing thatitisvn-
to vs the caufe of eternal life. Chrift faith not that heismadethegouer-
jiour ofall the whole world,to the end he may giue life vnto all men
in generall : but he reftraineth thi* grace vnto thofe ivhoartgiuen A»ot.And
how arc they giuen him? For the father bath alfo put the reprobates
vnderhira. I anfwere,thatthccle<ft only arc of his peculiar flock,which
hehathtaken to keepeasa flicpheard. Therefore the kingdonieof
Chrift is extended indeed vnto all men,but it is wholefome onely to the
eleiS:, who with willing obedience doe foUowe the voycc oftheir Pa-
ftour. For hee compclleth the other to obey him whether they wil or
nojvntill he doc at length brcake them all to pceces with his yron fcep-
ter.

3 iAndthii is eternal! life,that they ntAj ^peiv*. Now doth he define thc
manner ofgiuinglife,towit,when he illuminateth the eledf, that they
may know God aright. For he doth not intreatcin this place ofthe fru-
ition ofthe life which we hope for, but only how men come vnto life,

And to theendeweroay well and throughly vnderftandthii fcntencCj, ,

we muft firft of all knowe that we are alin dcath,vntill God fhine vn-
to vSjWho is life alone : and fo foone as he hath appeared vnto vs, jjc-

caufe wcpofTelTe him by faith,wee doe alfo enter into the polTclfion of
life.Hereby it commeth to palle that thc knowledge ofhim is truly and 1

worthily faid to be wholefome to faue vs.

Furthermore,aImoft euery word hath his weight: for he meaneth not
in this place all manner of knowledge ofGod,but that which transfor-
meth into the im.ige ofGod,from faith to faith : yea it is all one with
the faith whereby we arc ingrafted into thc body of Chriftc, and are
made partakers of the adoption of God,and heires of thekindome of
heauen.And becaufe God isknowen in the face of Chrift,alone, who
is his liuelyand exprefleimagejthcrefore is it faidjfW they r^^y knew thee

Mud Chrift whom thou haft Jent. For in that the father is placed firft,that is

. not referred vnto thi: order of faith,as if our minde did afterward dip-

cend vnto Chriftc,when we know God, but the fenfeis that God is

knowen at length when the mediatouris put betwecnc There are

two Epithites added/rH* and »«/;, becaufe it is ncceflary firft that faith

doe diftinguifli god from al.the vain inuentions of men,& that hauing
embraced him with firmecertaintie, it be bended no whither, neyet

|«nwndvy»iAW ;an<i f9condlj'vjhatbfingp6n«ji4cd$h«nb.weis.no
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imfeAtWnginGod,it be concent with him alone: whereas (bmerfoe
refoluc it thus, that they may knowe rhee,who art God alone,ic is cold.

Therforethis is the fenfc,that they mayacknowlcge thee to be the true

God. But Chrift feemeth by this meanes to difpoyle hinifclfe of the

right & name ofthcdiuiHiticrlfany man anfwcrc that this word C*d ii

to be applyed vnto Chrift as well as to the father, the fame queftion

flialbe moued concerning the holy Ghoft,Forif the father only <Sf the

ibnnc be one God,the fpirire is driuen from this degree, which is as ab-
furd.

VVemayeafilyanfwereif any mantakehcede vnto the mannerof
(pecch,which Chnft vfcrh cucry where in the Gofpell ofIohn,whcrc-
of Ihauefooftcn toldethe Readers alreadie that they ought to bee ac-

quainted therewith. Chrift appearing in the fliape ofman, iignificth

vnder the perfon ofthe father,the might,eflence,and maieftie of God.
Therefore the father of Chrifte is the only true God, that is that God
which had promifcd ^ world a redeemer long ago,is one.But the vnitic

findvcritie ofthe Godhead flialbc found in Chrift :becaufe Chrift waj
humbled for this caufe,that he myghr lift v$ vp on high. VVhcnas we
are come thither then his diuinc maieftie doth fliewefoorchitfelf:then

he is knowcn wholy in the father,and the father is knowen wholy ia

him.
In fumme, hec that fcparateth Chrift from 'the diuJnitie of the fa-

therjhe doth not know him as yetjWho is the only true God j buthee
doth rather forge to himfelfe a ftraunge God. Therefore we arc coni'!-

maunded to know God^and Chrift whom he hath (cntjby whom as by

his out ftretched hand he inuitethvs vnto himfelfe. VVhoreai fome
doethinke that this is an vniuft thing,if men doc periili for the igno-

raunce ofGod alone,it commeth to pafTe thereby,becaufe they do not
conlider that the fountaine of life is in the power of God alone, and
that all thofe which are ftraungers from hi m,arc dcpriued of life.

Now ifwe come vnto God only by faich,iniidclicie doth holdvs ae-*

cefTarilyan death. If anymanobieft that the iuftand innocent baue
iniurie done them other wife.ifthey bee condemned.wce may eafily an-
fwerc that there is no .right or finccrc thing in men fb long as they con^-

tinue in their owne nature. And we arc renued as Paule.teftifieth in-

to the image ofGod by Icnowledge. Novvis itworthic the labour to

gather three pointcs togeather,chat the kingdome of Chrifte briogetk

hfeandfaUiatioiijColloir.j.io. Secondly, that all men doe not re-

ceiue lifethence,and that it is not Chrift his office to giue life ynto all

nicn,butonlyto thceleft whom the father hath committed to histui-

tion. Thirdly, that this life is placed in faith, and Chrifte beftoweth
it vppon thofe whome heeilluminatcth into the faith of the Gofpell,

whereby we gather that the gifte of rheheauenly wifedome and of il-

lumination is not common to all men,buc proper to theeleA.Itis true.

that the Gofpelliioffered vnto all men,but Chrifte fetteth foortb'itt

this place the hidden and effeftuall manner of teaching, whereby the
children of God alone are drawen vnto faith.

4 Ihaueglorified thce^ Hce faith thus for this caufc, becauft God
vvas made knowen vnto the worlde both in his dodrine and alfo in

ius myracles. And this is the glory pf God if wccknovYC wliat he

ij4
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is, VVhenaj he addeth that hee hath finiflicd the worke which was in-
ioyncdhim^hee meancth that he hath fulfilled the whole courfc of his
calhng forthatwas thediic anddppoiinedtimr,wherinhcwasto be
rccciucd into the heauenly glcry.And hcc doth not oncly fpcakc of hi»
office of teaching-.but he doth alio coprehed the other pans ofhis mini-
ftcry.For althogh the principal part remained as yet,to nit, the facrificfi.

of his deachjwhervvithhe Hiculd purge thefinnes ofal men:yetbecaurc
ihehoureofhisdeath wasnowprcfcntjhefpeaketh as ifhe had fulle-
red death alreadie.

This is therefore the fumme, that hee may be fcnt of his father into
the pofleflion ofhis kingdomc : for afmuch as hauing ended his courtc
there remained nothing els for him to doe, iaue only that hee might
bring foorth thefruiteand effcdi of all tbinges by the power of the fpi-
rife,which he had done vpon earth according to the commaundement-
of hisfather,accordingto that of Paule- Philippians the fecond Chap-
ter and feuenth vetfc. Hee abafed himfclfe,taking to himfclfe thefliape :

of a feruantytherfore hath thefather exalted him, andiath giaen him 4
iiame,&c.

s With theilory tfhtch 1 hadwth thte. He dcfireth to bc glorified witl»
the father.not that he would haue thefather glorifie him inwardlye
without any witnefle.but that beeing receiued into heauen, hee may
glorioufiyfliew foorth there his grcatneffe and power, that euery Jtne«

may bowe vnto himj&c*. In the fame place lo. Therefore this clauft

wth the Uther , is fct againft earthly and tranfitori* glory in the for-

mer member : like as Paulc,Rom.the lixth chapter and the tenth vcrft,
.

when as he faith,that he dyed tofinne oncc,and that he hueth now vn-
to Godjhc eipreflcthjthe blefled. immorulitie* Afterwarde he decla-»

reth that he defiretb aoihing which he himfelfeiiad not before : but on-
ly thathe may appcare to b« fuch in the^lefli, as he was before the crea-»

tion ofthe worlde : or (ifyou will that I fpeake more plaine!y)that the

diuine maicftie, which he had alwaye$,may now fiiine in the perfon of
the mediatourjand in mans flefli which hee had put on. An excellent

place whereby wee are taught that Chrift* isnofle/he or temporaU .

GOD.. For if his glorye was eiernaU hee him fcJfe.was alfoal-

tvaycs.

Morcouer, there is a manifeft diftinftion made heere between e his

perfon and the perfon ofthe father ; Whence wee gather that God it

not only cternall but that the wordeof Godis.alfoeternalljWhich waf
begotten of thefather before the beginning ofthe worlde.

6t 1 haue JeiUred thf namet* the 7n*nnt 7>hicbe thou *Miefi rtte eut »f tkt

'

VerUe , thine they mere md then gauefi them mee , Md tbej bout l^efte thy

Itetrde.

J N»lfc bMe they k^eyone that sll thiniet tth'ttbe. thtu h»fi ^iuen me* > are ef

thee.

S Becanfel haue given thtm the -KtrJesivhicb thengMeft mee, and they hattert"

tiuedthem ; andthey haue k>iowen indeedc thut 1 (Amefetrthfrtm tkit^d they beait

itltttudthattbtHbtffentme.

9: ^Pf}^
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f IfTdjfoT them : IfTAj tutfar tht iterUe, butf»r them i*h»m thsu hajt^tuen me
becaufi tbey are thine,

t» ,Ani alt mine are thint : and thyiie are mine . and I am ^[arijied in

them,

tr ^nd Iam no Unger in the warlde : and they are in the varlde, and I tome vnt*

thee, halyfather^keefe them in thy name,ithom tb»u hafi gtuan mee^that they may bt

one at ve are ane.

6 I hatie declared thy name. Chrift beginneth hereto pray vnto the fi-

ther for his Difciples. And he commendeth their fafctie now, with the

likeaflfcftionof loue,whcrcvviih he was about to (uffer death for them
ftraightway.Andthcfirftreafonofthis his commendation is, becaiifc

they hauc embraced the doftrine whichc makech men the children of

God truly andindecde. There was no faithfulneflc and dihgence wan-
ting in Chrift to call al men vnto God : but his labour was cffedtual &c

profitable only in the clc(a,his preaching was commo to all men, which
did declare and make manifeft the name ofGod; neither ccafed hee to

auouchhis glory amongcft the obftinaic. Why Qith he then that hee

declared it only vnto a fewe,laue only becaufe the elefb alone doc pro-«

fitCjbeing taught inwardly by the fpiritc? Gather therefore that all men
before whom doftrine is fct,are not taught truly and effe(5lually : but

thofe only whofe minds arc illuminated. Chrift aflfigneth the ^aufe vn-
to Gods election : becaufe he putteth no other difference why, pafTing

ouer fome he declared the name of the father vnto other fome,fauc on-

ly becaufe they were giuen him. Whereupon it followeth that faith

floweth from the (ecretc predcftination of God, and that therefore it

is not giuen vnto all men in generall : becaufe all men doe not appcr-

taine vnto Chrift.When he addcth,T6/n# they loere^and than lauejl themme^

the eternitie of eleftion is firft of all noted : and (ccondly hovr we muft
confidcr it. Chrift declareth that the ele<5i were alwaycs Gods. There-
fore God diftinguiiheth them from the reprobarf,not by faith or any
njcrite,but by meere grace : becaule whileft that they arc the fartheft S(

moft eftraunged from him,yct he accauntcth them his ownc in his hid-
den couniell.The certaintie conlifteth in that,th«c he giueth all tho(e to

his fonne to kecpe,whom he hath chofcn.leaft they periflie. And wep
xnuft turne our eyes vnto this,that we may knowe afluredly that we arc

of the order of the children of GOD. For Gods predeftina-

notion if hidden in it fclfc : and it is reuealed rnto vsin Chrifte a--

lone.

They haue k*ft thy itarde. Thii i$ the third degree. For the firft is free

eleftion : the (ccond that gluing,whcrcby we paffe pucr into Chriftes

tuitio .Being rcceiued by Chrift we are gathered by faich into his ihecp-

folde. The worde of God is (bone forgotten amongeft the reprobate,

but it taketh roote in the cleft : whereby they are (aid to keepe it.

7 Na'Mthiyhautkpoften. That which is the chiefcft thmg in faith ig

exprcflcd here,whileft that wee belecuc in Chrift in fuch (brt,that faith

ftaycthnotinthe beholding of the flcflie,butconcriueth his diuinepo-
*Ver.For when he faithjT/;*/ kptv that all th»J things are afthee which than haji

linen mee: hc mcancth that the faithfull doe perceiue that all that whiche
i^ex Jt2ueit celeftiall «nd diuine«And truly vnleiTe wc Uy holds vppon

God
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God in Chrifl,we rouft needes ftagger continually.

t, ^ndti«y baue received th*m. Hcc expreifcth the manner of thyt

knowledge : becaufe they haue rcceiued the dodtrine which he taught.

Andleall any manne fhoulde thinke that hisdo6trine wasofmanne,
or that it fprange vppe in the earthjhe pjrot'eflcth thatG O D is the au-
thour thereof, when hee faycth, The ^ctrdet wUicb th»d hajie^tuen mee, haue I

liucn vnto them. Hec fpealccth according to his cuftome, in the perfon of
a mediatour or minilter, when hee fayeth that he hath taught chat one-

ly, which hee receiued ofthe father, for in as muchc as his ellacein the

fleflie,vvas yet bafe, and his diuine Maieftic lay hidde vnder the ilupc of
a feruaunt, he docth rather lignifie God vnder the perfon of the father,

J^cucrchelclTe, we mult remember that which lohn teftified in the be-

ginning, that in as muchc as Chrifte was the ecernall woordc of God,
Ec was alwayes one God wyth the father. The (enft therefore is thyj,

that Chrifte was a faithfull witnefTeofG O D amongeft rhe Difciples,

that their faith might be grounded in the oncJy trueth of God, feeingg

that the Father himfelfc fpake in the Sonne. But the receiuinge where-.

of he (peakcth, commeth thence^ becaufe he declared the Fathers name
ynto them effedually.

^nd they haut k^rffen in deedt. Hcc rcpcateth the fclfc fame thlngc in o-

ther woordcs, which he hadde touched before. For,that Chrilte came
foorth from the Father,and that he was fent ofthe Facher,are as much«

at that which went before, that al thofe things are of the Father,which

he hath. The fumme is, that faith muft ftraight way beholde Chrifte:

yet fo, that it concciue no earthly and contemptible thing of hym , but

*hat it be caryed vpwarde vnto his diuine power, that it may e be fullyc

perfwaded that it hath God, and what focuer is Godspcrfe^ly in him,

V Ve muft alfo note,that he v(eth this worde k^ot/en in the formermem-
ber:and afterward this woord (beleeued.) forby this flicaneshe teachcth

Vijthat there can be nothing rightly knowen cojicerning GoH,(aue on-

ly by faith:and that there is fo great certaintie in faith,ihat it may vs or-

thely be called knowledge.

9. 1 frajfer them. Chrift hath hithcrto rehearfcd that,whiche might

purchafe fauour for the Difciplcs with the father:nowe hee frameth the

prayer it felfe, wherein hee dcclareth that hee asketh nothyngebut that

whiche is agreeable to the will of the father, becaufe hec doeth onelyc

commende thofe vnto the father, whomchee loucth of hys owne ac-

corde. For hee fayeth flatly, that hee praysth not for thcworld,becaufe

he is carefull for none, but for his owne flocke,vvhiche he hath receiued

from the fathers hande.Yet this may feeme to be an abfurde thynge,for

tlierc canne no better rule of prayer be inuented, then ifwee foJiowe

Chrifte our guide and maifter. But we are coramaunded to praye for

allmenne : and againe, Chrifte hioifelfe prayecl afterward indifferent-

ly for all menne, Father pardon them, for they knowenotwhat thef

doc. I anfweare that the prayers which we make, are yet notwithftan*

ding reftrained vnto the Elefte. V Vce muft defire that this manne,and

that,and euery manne may be faued,and fo ccmprehcndc al mankind c,

becaufe we cannot as yet diftinguifli the elcfte from the reprobate : yes

rcuerthclefTejWhen we pray that the kingdome ofGod maye come,w«
doe alfo pray .that he vyiU deftroy his cnnemies.

£b. Thc«
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There n ihys onely difference, that wee pray for the faluatlon of all

menne, who weeknowc arc created after the image of G O D, and
whiche haue the fame nature whiche wee haue: wee leaue their deflru-

«ftion to Goddes iudgement, whome hee knowcth to be reprobates. But
there was another fpeciailreafonof the prayer, which is recited heere,

whiche ought not to bee followed as an example. For Chrifte prayeth

not accordinge to the bare feelingc of faith and loue : butbcingeen-
tred into the fecreat places ofheauen , hee fccteth before his eyes the fc-

creat iudgements of the Father, which are hidden from vs, fo longe as

wee walkc by faith. Furthermore, wee gather out ofthefe wordcs, that

GO D chufeth whome hee thinketli good vnto him felfe out of the
worldc, that they may bee heyres of life ; and that this difference com-
meth not from mennesraerites,but that it dependethvppon hys meera
good will. For thofe menne whiche place the caufe of election in man,
they mufl beginnc wyth faith. And Chriflcfayeth flatly,that they were
the fathers whiclie are giu:n hym. And it is certainc that they are giueu

for this caufe that they may beleeue, and that faith flovveth from thy$

giuinge. If this-giuingebcethebeginninge of faith, and if election doe
goe bcl'orcitin order and time, whatremainetli,but that wee confelTV

that theyarechc^fcn freely, whome GOD will haue (aued,out of the

vvor/de. Novve, fceinge that Chrifte praycch for the eleCle alone, wee
niurt needcs haue the faith of eledion , if wee will haue our faluation

commended to the father by him. Therefore they doe great iniurie to

thefaithfull, vihiche goe about to blottc out the knovvjedgeof elc<fti-

on out of their mindes, becaufethey dcpriuc them of Cliriilehis voyce
and confcnt. Furthermore, theperucrfedulneire of thefe meDne,-is re-

futed in thefe woordes, who vnder the colour of election, doegiue
themfelucs vntoilouthfulnelle, whereas it ought rather to flurpsn and
prouoke in vs the defire to praye, as Chriltc tcacheth by hys ownc ex-
anbplc. .

;«. ' ^-fnd all'mhe are thinf. Heercunto belongeth the former inem-
ber, that hee fluli furely be hearde of rhs father. I commcnde none o-
ther, faycth he,vnto thee, fauo thofe whome thou acknowledgefl to be
thine owne: bee lufe \ haue nothingc thatis fcpararcd from thce:there-

fore I fliallnortake the repulfc. In the feconde member hee flievveth

that hee hathe iuft caufe to care for the elect:becau(e they arc his owne,
after that they arc the fathers. All thefe thinges are fpoken to the con-
firmation of our faith. Wee muft not fceke for faluation an) e where
elfcjfaue onely in Chrifle. Wee w ill not bee content with Chrille,vn-
lelfe wee knowethat wee pofleire G O D in hym.Therefore wee muft
Jcnoweandholde that vnitie whyche is bctvveene the Father and the
Sonne, whyche caufcih that there is no diuiHon betwcene them. That
agreeth with the feconde member which hee addethaftervvarde, that
hee was glorified in the difciples. Foritfolloweth that itis meetethat
hee further their faluation on the other lide. And this is a goodfigne
and token toconfirmeourfaith,that Chriflwill neuer negleAouriaU
Mation,ifhe Hull be glorified in vs.

1 1. 1 am nat nttte in thfvorldt. Hee Hievvcth an Other caule whye hee
{ra^'cjij fg earneftljfc fpr U% Pifciples ; to vyittc, becaufc they fliall
'

fljonl^
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fiiortly be depriued ofhis corporal prerencc,vndcr which they reftcd hy-
therro.Solongasheewaiconucrlant with them, hcebrowdcd them
Vnder his wingcs as a hcnnc doth her chickinj : now when hce depar-
tcth he prayeth his father to coucr them with his laucgard ; and this
doth he in refpeft of tliem. for he prouidcih a remcaic for their iatc
that they may reft vpon God himfelf, vnto whom hee dchuercth them
now as it were from hand tohande.And we gather no fDiall comfortc
hence when we hearc thatthe ibnne of Godisfo much the more carc-
fuil for the fafctie of hisjwhenas he Icaueth them according to the bo-
dy. For we muft gather thereby that he refp«(fteth vs at this day alfo,
whilcft we are in the world,ihat he mayprouidc for our mifentsfrom
his heauenly glory.

Holyfather.- The wholc prayer tcndcth to this ende that the difciples

may not be difcouragcd,a« iftheir cflatc rtiould bee woorfe, bccaufe of
the corporal) abfcncc of their mafler. For feeing that Chnft was gy-
uen them for a feafon to be their keeper,he reftorcth them now againe
into his fathers hande, as hauing fulfilled his funftion, that heereaftcr
they may be prcfcrucd through liis prote(ftion and power. The fumme
is thiSjWhenas the Difciplesare depriued of the beholding of thefleflie

of Chrift,they fufFer no lofic bccaufe God receiueth them into his tuiti-

on,whofe power is eucrlafting,

Hee prefcribeth the manner ofpreferuingthem, that theymmj bee »»*,

For lookc whom the father hath determined to faue,he gathereth thoft
into the holy vnitie of f^ith and the fpirite. But bccaufe it is not fufS-
cjent,if men confpirc together any manner ofway,thij claufe i» added
tueriAsyfee, For our vnitie fiiall be happy thcn,if it rcprefent the image
ofGod the father and of Chrift,ai the waxe doth receiuc a forme from
the ring wherewith it is fealcd.But I will c;rpounde ihortly afterhone
the father and Chriftarconp,

xi VVhtlejll'K4Slviththtmin1heif»rld.IhMe kepttiitminthy *i4me. Thifi

\«ham tiiou h*figiuen rme h*nelkept : »ndnot»e oftbtm hath fetished, kut thefenne of

ftrditton^tlmt the [iripture mtght l>efulfilled.

1} ^iid «»w / cone vnto thee^andthefi thinjet /fe«kj I in the Werlde, that the)

mayhaua my toyfulfilled iuthetn/ilueSt

,1 vvhilejll %As in the verlde. ' Chrift iaith that he hath kept them in

his fathers namc,becaure he maketh himfejfa minifter only,which hath

done nothing faueonly through the power oF God,and his ayd.Thcr-
forchcgiucthvs tovnderftandthatit is vnlikcly thatthey fliould pe-
rinienovv,asif the power ofGod were cxtinguiflied by his departure.

But this feeracth to bc^ very abfurd thijng,that Chrift refigneth this du-*

tie to keepe them, vnto God : as if he did ceafc to be the keeper of hij,

hauing firiifliedthe courfeof hishfe.VVc may readily anfwere that he
fpeaketh in this place only ofthc viiiblc keeping, whichhad an cnde in

the death of Chriftc.

For truly fo long as hewat vpon earth,he had no ncedc to borrowe

power ofanyothefjwherabyhennight keepe the Difcipks : but this is

^hoJy referred yaw the perjfon of J mediator,v>'ho appeared for a time
", " ^ ' 3hz vnd»
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vnder the p«r(bn of a fcruaunc. And nowhee coinmaundethhis Difci-

plestoliftvp their fenftsflraightway into hcauen, nhcnas they ihall

begin to lacke cxternall aydc-VVhercby we gather that Chriftdothno

kfle keepe the faithful! at this day,then in times paft: but after another

fort :becaufc his diuine maieftieappearcth manifeftlyin them.

Whom than h/tft gtuen mse. He vCeth the fame argument againe, that ic

is an vnmeetc thing that the father fliould caft away thofe, whome his

ibnnekeptathiscomraaundementeuen vntiltheendofhis minifterie:

as ifhe fliould fay,I haue faithfully executed S< perfourmcd that which
was enioyned mee by thee,leaft any thing fliould perifh in my hande:

nowc feeing that thou takeft that againe which thou hadft giuen me to

keepe, it is thy part and duetie toprouidc that it mayremainc fafc.

Whereas he acceptethludas,hc doth it not without reafbn. For al-

though he was not of the eledland of the true and natuall flocke of
God,yet the dignitie ofhis office did bearc that flicw.Neither would a-
ny man haue thought otherwife ofhim,fo long as he flood in fuch an
excellent order. It is therefore concerning the Grammeran vnpro-
per exceptioojbutif we weigh the mattcr,it wa« requifitc that Chriftp

ilioulde Tpeake thus according to the common meaning of men. An4
leaft any man fliould thinke that the eternalleleftion of God was any
whit weakened in the deftru(flion and ruine of ludas, hce added alfo

that he was the fonne ofperdition. By whiche wordeshe giueih vs to

Vnderftand,that God knew long agoe his fallywhich happened fodain-

ly in the fight of men. For the Hebrewcs doc call him the fonne of pcr-
dition,which is a loft man or giuen oucrto deftruiflion.

That the Scripture might becfnlfilltd. This is referred vnto the next (en-

tcnce,Iuda$ fell away that the fcripture might be fulfilled. But a maa
lliall falfly gather then ce,that the falling away ofludas is rather to bee
imputed to God then to himfelfe.becaufe he was ne«(larily enforced to
doeit byrcafon of the prophefie . Fortheeuent of thyngs raiift not
bee afcribed vnro the prophcfics therefore, becaufe it was foretolde
therein. Fordoubtlefle the Prophetes denounce nothing els birt that

which fliould come to paiTe though they held their pease . Therfore
we muftnotfetthe caufeofthingcsthenceJconfcfle that there is no-
thing which commeth to pjire,birt it is ordeined of God : but the quc-
ftion is now only confernmg the fcripture,whether the foretelling and
prophefies doe lay any necefsitie vpon men or no : which I haue already
ihcwed to be falfc. For Chrille Intendcth not to lay the caufe of ludas
his deftru<ftion vpon the fcripture : but he mca»t only to take away the
matter of ofFencCjWhJch might haue fliakcn,many weake foules : and
the raeanes whereby he takerh ic away is,becaufe the fpirite of G O D
hath teftified in times paft that ft fliould fo come to pafie.For wc are al-

njoft afraid when we i'ct and hearenew thinges v^hich come fodainly:.

This is a verie profitable admonition and luch as reacheth farre. For
howcommethit to palTeatthisday thatmoft mendofaintby leafcn of
offences, faueonely becaufe ['they remember not the tcftimonies ofthe
foripturc,wherewith God hath well armed his^whilcft that he hath in
J^ioeioresold vVhtf euilifocucr the; 0ivuld fee.
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t} I'htfe thtngifpeakc 1 in the y,trUe. Chrift (hewcth here that he prai-

ed not for the Diicjples fo carneftlyas if he did doubt jof,or were care-
ful & lory for their itate to come,bu: rather that he might renicdie their
carcfulnelfe and heaiiincne. VVeknowehowe greatly ourmindcs arc
bent vnto cxternall hclpes : ifwee can efpic any offer themfclucs wee
catch them greedily, and doe not fufFer our felucs to bee plucktavvay
from them cafilie. Therefore Chrifte prayeth vntoiiis tathcrin
prcfence of the Difciples : not that be necdcth to {ay any thine , but
that he fliay take from them doubting, ifpt^k^, laith hee, in uiewarlde -

that is,w'hen they hcare mee^that their heartcs may be quiet. For their
fafetic was alrcadie in fafcgard^/eeing that Chrilfc had put it into the
hand of God» He callcth rhathisioy which the Difciples fltou'd con-
ceiuc from him : or if you will haue it more briefiy,whereof he is the
authour,caufe,and plcd^e.Fot there is nothing but feare and vnquict-
pelVe in vs:and we haue peace and quictnefle in Chrift alone.

14 I hauegiaen them thy-KOTdejand tbefferldh*th hated them:bccaufc ties are n»i

ofthe tterlde^ai I am ntt e^ iheitorld,

ss J doe not aske that thiu shouldefi takf them »W *f the yfortde^iut that tbtu thuldefi

k^efe themfrom euill.

i6 they are not ef theverld.as lam not eftbewtrld,

I

77 SanSifie them in thy truth: thy tierde tithe tyuth,

tS *At thou haflfente mee into the ttorlde , I haw alfi feat them intf thg

W*rlde.

If ,yindl/anlfifiemy/elfefcrthem^ that they alfi may bee fan^ified intht

truth.

^14 Jhaitegiuenthemthyivorde. Hec commcndeth the difcipIes to the

father for another caufe , bccaufe they haue ncede of his helpe, becaufe

the worlde hateth them. Hec doth alfo fet dovvne the caulc of the ha-
tredjbecaufe they haue embraced the wordc of God which the worlde
cannot away with : as if hee flioulde fay. It is thy part to defend them
who are hated of the world for thy wordesf<2lcc. We muftnowre-
niember that we hardc lately,ihat the ende of this prayer is,that Chrift

his ioy may be fulfilled in vs. Therefore fo often as the furie of the

worlde is kindled againft vs in fuch fort that we feeme not to bee farre

from dcftru(5lion,letvsftraightway learnetohold vp'this buckler,that

God will neucr forfakc thofe,vvho labour for the Gofpell. Hec faith

tha.tthc Ti'fctples are not tf the Viorlde^hcciuCe they ire feparatcd from the

worldcjwhomfocuerhe rcgenerateth by his fpirite.Therefore God v\il

not fuffer his flieepc to wander amongfl woIucs,but he iheweth him-

felfe to be their paftour

.

15 I doe not asJ^ that thtu theuldejl take them tut ofthe worlde, Hc tcachcth

wherein the fafetic ofthe godly confifteth : not that beeing exempted

from all trouble they Ihouldcliue at eafcand daintily, but that they

ttlayremaync fafeinthe middeft of daungcrs. throudi Gods helpe.

Kcither doth hc tell his father what is expedient, but hee doth rather

prpuide for theinfirmitieof thofethatbe his,that they may temper

their pctitios (vyhichfcr the moft- partpafTc tJieirbounacs) by this w.iy

Bb 5 w»^
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and mcaaes which he prefcribeth. Infummejh? doth notproinliJ tha

tiifciples his fathers grace',j) it may fet.the free from all circ Sc labour:

bnt he promifeth them fiich grace as may minifter vnto them inuinci-

blc ftrengthagainft theircnemies,&; may not fufferthetobeouerwhel-

fiied with the huge heape of combatcs,which they Hull fuffcr. There-
fore ifwee couct to beprcferucd according to the rule whiche Chrifte

hath dcliueredjWee mufl: not wiHie to be free from euilles neither nauft

vvepray God totranflate vs by and by into blefled reft : but letvs bee

content with the certaine and fure hope of viftorie^ and letvs in the

meanefealonrefift all euilles valiauntly, from whiche that wee may es-

cape, Chrift hath prayed vnto the father. In fumme Chrift taketh not

his out of the wold, becaufe he will not haue them to be foft an flouth-

full : yet notwithilanding he deli ucreth them from cuill,thatthey may
notbcouerwhelmedjFor he will haue them toftriue, but hec will not

fufFcr thorn to be wounded to death.

1 6 rheyarenetsfthemrUa^Ukeai. Hee repcateth againc, that all the

Vvholc worlde hateth them,to the end that his heauenly father may the

more beningly help them :&: he doth alfo declare that this hatred proce-

deth not from their ofFence,or fault but becaufe the world hateth God
and Chnft.

/7 Sancftjie them in thy truth. This (anctification comprehcndeth the

Icingdome of Godand the righteoufncire thereof, to wit, when God
doth renue vs by his (pirite, and confirmeth and profecucech vnto the

ende the graceof rcnouation.Thereforcherequcftethfirft that the fa-*

ther woulde fandific hisdirciples,thatis,that he wouldc addift them
•wholy vnto himfelfCjand challenge them as an holy fiocke. Second-
lyjheeafsigneth themeancsand manner of fanftification : and thae

not _^without caufc.For brainlick men doc babble many things fooUlhly

concerning fanilification,) et they palTe ouer gods truth^whcrby he con
fecratethvs vnto hirafelfc.

Again,becaufe other me being fiA out as fooliil),do trifle coccrnlng the
truch,anddoe inthemeane fcafon ncgleftthc woordc, Chrifte faith'

plainely,that the truth is no where els faue only in the \vordc,by which
truth God dothfanftifie his children. For the w»cr(/<; is taken for the go-
fpell. whiche the Apoftlcs had alreadic hcarde prbcecdei from the

mouth of their mafl:er,and which they fliould iliortly preach vnto o-
»hers. Inthis rcnrcPauleteacheth^Ephe.5,2.6. that the Churchcis
made deane in the fountaine of water in the worde of life . It is god
alone that fanftificth : but becaufe the Gofpell is his power vnto falua-
Ijon toeuery one that beleeueth,Rom.i.i(j. whofoeuerhee bee that

^eparteth from the meane,hee muft needes waxc more and more vile.

Truthis taken in this place by the excellcnciefor the light of the hea-
uenly wifedome wherein God reuealeth himfelfe vnto vs,that hec may
conforme vs and make vs like to his owne!image.Thc «xternall prca-
«hing of the worde doth not this ofit felfe^which the reprobate do wic-
kedly profane,but let vs remcmherthat Chrifte fpeakcth of the clcdl^e,

whome the fpirite doth regenerate elfcif^ually by the woorde- And
feeing thattheApoftles were not altogether voide of thisgrace, wee
ipjuft gatlisr out of Chxift his wordcs that ;hjii fdniVificaiion it not fl-

niilied
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nilhcd in v$ the firft diy,but that wee goe fotvvardc in the fame during

our whole life, vntill God doe fullill vs with bis rishteoufncirc, whca
wchauc putofftheflefh.

ts ^s than haflfent met. Hc confirmeth his prayct With another af-

gument,to wit.becaufe he and the Apoftlcs haue both one calling. I,

iaith he,doe put vppon them the fame perfon which at thy commman-
dcment I haue borne hytherto . Therefore they muft needes beefur-

nifhed with thy fpiritc/ that they raay bee able to beare fo grjat a bur-

then.
, . , ,

IS, ^ndfcr the'trfaket die I/anaifi mffelfe. Hc doth more plainely de-

clare by thcfc w ordes,out of what fountaine that fanaification doeth

flovve,which is wrought in vs by the doftrine of the Gofpell : to wit,

bccaufc hee hath con lecrated and dedicatedhimfelte vnto the father,

that his holineflc might come vnto vs. For the blefsmg 1$ fprcad abroad

from the firftfruites vnto al the other frui:e/o the fpmt ofGod fprink-

lethvswith Chnfte his holineflc^and makethvs partakers thereof,

and that not by imputation only (for by this mcanes he is laid to bco

wade vnto vs righteoufncfl'e i. Cor.1.13.) but he isalfo faideto bee

made vnto vs fanaification,bccaufc he hath offered vs vnto his father

after a fort in his ownc perfon,that wee may bee rcnued by his fpinte,

into true holinefTe, „ . , 1

Furthermore, although this fanftification doe appertaine vnto the

whole lifeof Chrift,yetitis mademoftapparantin the facrificeot his

death- becaufe hee appeared then to be ^ true Pricft which fliould con-

fecrate the temple, the aUar,all the veaels and the people,by the power

ofliu fpiritc.

:, Undl^T^ynotfoTthem tnly bi,tf»rthofc vhkh shall Meeut in met bytheyi

^*'t' Th^ttheymay beM^t :4i th»u,0 father ,n me,a„d I intbu. thatthejmay

he one atfo in vs : that the ^verUe may beleeue that thouUft fentme.

.. [Andlha^itucn the the glory ^^huh tho. ga.efir.e:that th.y may be ,ne at

*"
Ts "Tin them.ani thot. in mee : that they ma-, be r.ade ene.ani that the -.-orldntaf

t^no^e that then haftjent mee, andhafi hued them atthonhajl Uuedmee,
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holy mouth ofthe fonne ofGod : that the fafetic of vs all might be in-

cluded as it were in the fame bundle.

Therefore there is nothing which ought more vehemently to pricke

vs forwarde to embrace the Gofpell. for as it is an vncomparable good
thing,for vs tobeoffered toGod by thehand of Chrift, that we may
bee preferued from deftruftion : fo we ought worthily to preFcrrc

thelouc and care thereof before all other thinges. The nouth.u!tielIe

of the worldc in this point is wonderful!. All men are delirous to bee

fafs: Chrift dehuercth the fare and certaine way and meancs to obtayne
the fame, from whiche if anyraanturne aiidej there remaineth no
good hope for him : yet there is fcarle one amongftan hundrcth which
doth vouchfafe to receiuethac which was offered him fo gently. Wee
muft note the manner of (peech. Chrill prayeth for «U thofe tfhicb shtitUe

beleeue in him^vn. which vvordes,he teacheththat which wee haue foraer

times faid,that our faith muft looke vnto him. The member whichp
foloweth x\z%x.Jay their iv»ra'if,doth very Well exprefle the force and nature
of faith,and doth alio confirme vs familiarly who knovv that our faith

is grounded in the Gofpel deliuered by the Apoftles. Therfor; how-
foeuerthc worldedo condemne vs a thoufand times,letthis one thing
fuihce vs : that Chrift acknowledgeth vs to be hisovvne,2nd commen-
ticthvs vnto the father. And woe be to the Papifts whole faith vvan-
dereth (b farre from this rulcjthat they are notafliamed to fpue out ex-
ecrable blafphemie.that there is nothing conteined in thcieripture but
that whiche is doubtfull and which may bee wreftcd hither and thy-
ther: therefore the only tradition of the Church teacheth them to be-
leeue.But let vs remember^that the fonne ofGod who is the only iudge
doth aliow that faith alone which is conceiued out of the doclrine of
the Apoftles.

Furthermore, the fure teftimonie thereof flialbe founde no where cla

faue only in their writings.We muft alfonote the phrafe,w6ifA shd be-
Ufiie hj rheir wor^f,which fignifieth that faith consmcth by hearing : be-
caufe the inftrament wherewith God drawcth vs vnto faith,is the ex-
ternall preaching ofmen^ Wherefore God is properly the authcurof
faith : and men themfcluesare the minifters by whom wee bcleeuc as
Paule al(b teacheth,Cor. 3 .5

.

2t That they may be all »ne,^c. Hc placeth tl.e cndc and drift of our
felicity againe in vnitie,Sc thatfor good caufes-For this is the deftrufti»
of roankindc that being eftravinged from Goo^it is alio laae and feat-
tered abroad in it felfe-Therfore the contrary reftoring therof isjif ic

grow together into one body aright^Iikeas Pauie placeth the perfedion
ofthe Church in thatEpbe.4.3.ifthefai:hfull agree together amongfl
themfelues by one fpirit: and he faith that the Apoftles and Prophetes^
Euangelifts and Paftours were giuen for that caufc, in the fameplace,
11. 12. that they might perfift in edifiyng the body of Chrift, vntill

we be come vnto the vnitic offaith. And therefore hee cxhortcth the
faithfuU to grow vpinto Chrift,who is the head by whom all the body
being coupled and knit togeather by euery ioynt of fubminiftration,
according to the efteftuall woorking, inthemcafure ofeuery membef
tncreafcth it felfe vnto ediiiyng. ,Therfore fo often as Chrifte fpea-
ieth ofvnjticjlct V8 remcmbcr/thathorfiWcand /Uttisfcatteiing abroad
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of the world which is without him.

And iecondly lee vs know that this is the beginning ofbIclTed life, ifwc
be al gouerned,and Jiue by the fpiritof Chnft alone. And vvcmuftvn-
dtrland that Co often as Chrilt I'aith in this chap. that he and the father

areone,herpcaketh nociimply of hisdiuine effence^buttliathcis called

one in the pcrfon of the meJiatcur,and inafniuch as he is our head.Ma-
ny ofth^tathers uid interprere it thus precilely, that Chnft is one with
the fatherjbccaufe heis eternal God:l.ut the contention which they had
With che Arrians enforced tJieni to thiijto v\ reftc fliorte fentenfcs into a
ftraungfenfe.Buc Chnfl intended a far other thing, then to carry vsvp
vnto the bare beholding of his hidden diuinitic: for hereafoneth from
the endjthat we ought therfore to be one , becaufc otheru ifc the vnitie

which he hath, with the fathcr^fliuld be vaine and vnfrviitful. Therfore
to the end you may rightly con;prehend whatistheintenrcor effefte of
thatjthat Chnft and the father are one: take hcede, tharyouftripe not
Chrift out of the perfon of the Mediatour:but conlidcr him rather as he
is the head of the Church, and ioyne him with his reembersifo the texte

fliallftandbefifeaft the vnitie of thcfonnc withthefatherbe vaine and
vnprofitablejhis power muft be fpread abroad throughout the whol bo-

by ofthe godly.VVhence wc do alfo gather,that we are one with chrift:

not becaule he powrctb his fubftaunce into vs, but becaufe hee maketh
vs partakers by the power of his Ipirit of his ht'e^&c of whatfoeuer good
things he hathreceiued of the father.

That the titrld may bcleeue. Sorae doc interprctc this w/ord worW for the

cleft, who were as then difpearfed : but becaufe wor/i^ is taken through-

out this whole chapter for the reprobarCjI am rather ofthe contrary o-
pinio.Moreouer,immediately after hcftparatah the fame word wher-
of he maketh mention novv,from alhii.TheEuangehft did put in the

WordbeUeue vnproperly,for know or acknowledge: to vvit,whilcft that

the vnfaithfull bceing conuinced by experienceit fclfe, doe pcrceiue the

heauenlyand diuineglory of Chrift: whereby it commeth to paflcjthat

in beleeuingjthcy bckeue notjbecaufc this fcclingpearceth not vnto the

inward aftec'tion ofthe minde . And this is the iuft sudgeracnt of God,
that the brightnes ofthe glory of God doth blind the cies of the repro-

batejbccaufe they are not worthy to fee him fincerely and deareiy.Het

vfeth the word i^i«>vaft€rward in the lame knCa.

23. ^nd I h/iuegiuen ther^ thegltrj vhtch thou hafigiuenmt. Note that the

pattcrne ofperfefl blelTedncswas expreftedin Chnft in fiich forte,that

he had nothing of his own,or forhinilelfa!one:but )e wr.s rather rich,

that he mightenrich his faithful!. This is our bleifcdnes,that the image

ofGod may be repayrcd and formed againc , which was blotted out

through iinnc. Chnft is not onely theimr.gcof God , inafmuchas he is

his eternal word:buc the image of the fathers glory was alfo engrauen

in his humane nature, whcrofhe is made partaker with vs, that he may
tranlH^urehis members into the fame. P.:ulalfo tcacheihthe felfefdme

thin <7, 2. Cor. 3.1 8, that we are tranfformcd into the lame image , as it

were from glory to g!oryc,by beholding tlie glory of GOD as it \\erc

with open face.VVhcruppon it follovveth that no man is lu be accoun-

ted Chriftes difciples/auconely hee in whom the glory of God isfcene

imprinted by the image of Chrift,as by a iignet. The words which fol-

low iliorcIyAigcrwnd CO the faiue end. •• '^' ^ "^
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2). Iiiithent.a>tdtbm'vtme. For his meaning is to teach that the ful-*

ncs of all good thinges is in him, and that that appearech now plainely

in hinijwhich was hidden in God, that hcema) powre ic out into his

by making them partakers thereof" : as water HovvingetVoma foun-
taiynehycherand thjthcr by conduytcs , dooth water the ficldes eucry

where.
^ndhaji lonedthem. He giueth vs to vndcrfi:andc that that is*he moft

ttianifeft token and pledge of Gods loue towarde the godly, v\hich cue
the world vvhitherit will or no,i$ enforced to fcale and perceiuc , whi-
Icft that the fpirit which dwclleth in them, fcndeth forth the bearaes of
heaiienly righteoufncs and holynes. God dooth make it knowne vnto
vs daily by infinite meanes belidcs this, how fatherly heelouethvs ; bus
the marke ofadoption farre exccedeth the reft by good right.He addeth
furthcrmore,^3(^f/.'««/j'»y? Uuedthem^Ai thouhaj} Leuedr/ie. in whicli woordcj
he meant to note thecaufcand the beginning of loue. Forthcaduerbe
oflikcnes muft bcrefoluedintothe coniunftion caufahasif heflioulde'

haue faide.becaufe thou haft loued me.For Chriftalone is he, vnto who
the title of beloucd bclongeth.And again,the heaucnly father loueth al

the members alio with the fame loue,vvhervvith he hath loued the head
©fthe Church:lb that he loueth none but in Chrift.Although here ary^
feth fomeiliewof contrarictie:for Chrifte faieth, (as wehaue fceneehe
W'here)lhat the infinite loue ofGod toward the worlde , was the caufe
thathegauchisonely begotten fbnnc,before 3.1 6.Ifthe caufe muft go
before his effea,wc gather that mcnnc were beloued of God the Father
without Chrift -.that is^before he was ordained to be a redeemer. I an-
C\ere,thatthc mefcy wherewith God was moued toward the vnwor-
thy,yea his very enemies, before he reconciled the vnto himfelf,is called
t3iere,and in fuch places Loue.Truly thegoodnes of God is woonder-
£ijll,and VEable to be comprehended byman$VNit,in that bearing good
Wil,and being fauourablc vntomen,whom he could nothate,hectooke
iway the caufe ofhatred,lcaft any thing fliould hinder his loue . Paulc
teacheth that we were double loued in Chrifte : firft,becaufe the father
chofe vs in him before the creation of the world,Eph. 1 .4.and fecondly^
bccaute he hath recociled vs vnto himfelfe in the fame, R0.5 . i o.&: hath
had mercy vpon vs.Behold how we arc both his enemies &c his friends,
vntiU we be returned into fauour with God , our finnes being purged :

there fore,when as we areiuftified by fayth properly by God,wec begin
to be beloued at length as children of their father.And that loue,wher-
by It came to pafTe that Chrift was ordained,in whom wee flioulde bee
chofen freely,being yet vnborne,and being notwithftanding already loftm Adam,being hidden in Gods breaft.doth far cxcccde the capacity of
mans minde.

Nomanflialeuerfinde God fauourablc, faue he which fliall lay hold
vpponhim,be4ng pacified in Chrift. But like as when Chrifte is taken
away,al tafte ofGods loue dooth vaniih away: fo wee may fully alHire
our (clucs.that fo foonc as we arc engrafted into his bodyc, wee neede
notfeareleaft we lliould fall from Gods loue. Fordoubtlefle this foun-
dation cannot be oucrthrovvn^that wc arc loued.bccaufc the father hath
wucdhim,

94 I<ah(f
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a4. TatberJviU th4t thtfe vi$m tkiu hAfl xikntt mt.hiinith m*^tb4i they mmJ

Jie wy ^hrj .^hich thou hafi giuen mt before the creation of the tftrld.

IS. lu^ father, and the werlde hath nst l^iwneH thee: and I haue k>i»lfe»thee: and
thefe hatie knottcn that thou hafifer.t me,

24. ^ndl haue deeUredthj namevntt them, dad mil declare it : thattheUue
%-heTfNiib thou hafi Uued me.may he in them,aHd I in them,

's 24' l%'tHthatthofe. Will is put in fleade of de{Irc:for this fpcachcfs
no: the fpeache of one that commsundeth but dclireth. Yet it may haue
a double meaning, citherthathe would haue his difciplcs tocnioy hys
extcrnall prcfence: or thatGOD would bring them at length into the
kingdomeof hcauen whether he goeth before them. So fome expound
thefe woordes,y^<; w;f».W;f,forto enioyeand be made partakers of the
glory which Chrift hath: other fomCjfor to perceiuc by the experiment
offaithjwhat Chrift is,and howc great lus maieftie is. For mine ovvne
parthauingvvell weighed all thinges, I thinkcthatChrifte Ipeaketh of
the perfeftcbleirednefle of thegodly:asifhecflioulde faye^that hysrc-
queft fliould not be fatiffiedjbefore they be receiued into heauen.To the
i!amc effcftc doc I referrc the feeing of his glory. They fawe the glory
of Chrifte then, as a fmall glimmering of light docth come thoroughe
chinkes vnto a man that is flmt vppe in darkcncfle: nowc,Chrifte defi-

xeth that they may gr e fo farrc forwarde,that they maye enioy the per-
fe(fte brightnelTe openly in heauen.In fiimme,he deiireth that the father

W'ouldeleadcthcmfoorth by continuall proceedings^ vnto the pcrfedic

beholdingof his glory,

Becaufetbtuhaji louedme. This dooth alfofarre better agree with the
pcrfonofthemediatour,then with the bare diuinitie of Chrift. It is an
hard thingjchac Godloued hiswifdome: but the text leadethvs vnto an
other thing,how(beuer we rcceiue that.It is not to be doubted, butthat
when Chrift delired before,thathis difciples might be ioincd with him,
and that they might fee the glory of his kingdome, he (pake as hec was
the head of the Church. Now he faieth, that the loue of the father was
the caufe.VVherfore it followcth that he was louedjinafmuch as he wa$ Q,
ordained to be the redeemer of the world.With this loue did the father

loue him before the creation ofthe world,thathe might haue , wherein
he might loue his eleft.

2S luff father. He compatcth his difcipIes with the world, that bc«

may thereby amplifie their commendation and fauour with the father,

Forthey muft bygood right be excellent, who onely know God,whom
the whole world rciccteth. Chrift commidech them by good right with

a lingular affection,nhom thcvnbcliefe of the vvorldc hindered not fro

knowing Gcd.In calling his father iuft,hcccerideththeworldcand the

wickcdnes thereof:as if hcfliuld layjhovvfocucr the world doth proud-

ly contcmne God,or refurehini,ycc can there nothing be taken Iro him,

or done vnto him,but that the honour of his iuftice Cial continue v\ hole

and found to himfelfe.By which words he teacheth vs, that the fayth of

the godly muft be fo grounded in God,tliat it doe ncuer faint, although

the whole world do fall. Like as at this day we muft condemn* Papi-

ftry of iniufticc , that v\'€ may dcfenci Godspraife, and p refcrue it to

kimfelfe.,
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Chrift faith not abfolutcly that the difciples Icnevve G OiD , but'he

puctethtiVodegrces:chathchirnrell:cknevvthc facher, and thatchcdi-

Iciples knew that he was fent ofclie father. But becau(che addethimixifc*

dutcly after that he had declared vmo them his fathers name,lie com-
mendeth them(aslh3uc faid)l-or che knowledge ofGod , which fepa-

rateth them from the reft of the world. In the raeane feafon wee mufl:

rote the order of faith,which is defcribed in this place. The Ton which
came out ofthe bofome ofthe father doth onel) e knowhim properlye.

Therefore thofe,whichdefire to come vnto God , muft necdes receiue

Chrift comming to meete thcm,and addi6t themfclues vnto him. Hec
Hull at length hft vp his difciples vnto God the father after that hee is

known himfelf.

26. 1 haue decUrsd,and\vil declare. Chrift did indeede execute the office

ofa teacher :yet he vfed the hidden rcuclation of the fpirit.and not one-

ly the found ofthe voice to make his father manyfeft. His meaninge is

thercfore,thac he taught the Apoftles eft'e(ftually:but fcecaufe their fayth

was as yet weake, he promy (eth vnto them greater proceedinges , and

that they ftiould profit better in time to come:and fo he prepareth them
to hope forgreater grace of the fpirit.And although he fpeakcth ofthe

Apoftles,wfi may gather a common exhortation thence, that wee ftudy

to go forward day ly, and that we do not think that wee hauc runne fo

vvei,but that vvehaue yet far to go,ro long as we are compafledaboute

with tfieflefli.

TW the Uue.&c.T)n3.x i$,that thou maift loue them in me: or that the louc

wherewith thou haft loucd me may fpread itfelfe abroade euen vnto

them. For the loue wherewith God loueth vs, to fpcake properlye is no

other loue,raue that wherewith he hath loucd his fonne from the bee-

ginning,that he might make vs alfo acceptable^: amiable vnto himfelf

in him.Andcerteinly(as Ihauefayda litlebefore)we are hated of God,
astouchiiig our felues,without Chrift, and he beginneth to loue vsthe,

when as we grow into th? body of his well beloued fbnne

.

This is an vueftiraablc priueledge of fayth,in that wc know that the

father loucd Chrift for our fakes, that wc might be &c may be partakers

ofthe fame louc continuallye. But we muft note this particle / in thera,

whereby wee are taught that we are no otherwife comprehend in that

loue whereof he fpeakcth , vnleflc Chrift dwel in vs . For as the father

cannot behold the fonne,but that he hath all his body before him toge-^

ther : fo if ww wyll haiiehim to bceholde vs, wc muft be his member's

indeede..

Chap. 18.

^ J/T/Hen lefui hadfptken thefe thinges.he vent out ivitb his difiiples.euer the irto{

'

y y Cedron.yi'heie-tvasagarJen.-'Vhereintt heentredir his difciples.

i. ^iid ludas k^e'v the place alfijivhieh l/etriyed him , becaufe lefus came

ttuther tfteu mth bis dtfii^lei.

$. Therefor*



'VpotfttheGofpeiloflohn, Caf, it. Jp^
h Therefire -when ludM liAdrcct'iHtdA bAnd,4nd minifltrs »ftht Pt'tifit mti Pluai*

fti.he came tkithtrviih lanterntSj And lightts.Andveaftns,

4. ^ndfeeing that Itftu kpffv >v^^^; tbin^cs/etuer tbokldcomt vfcn him , htt Vent

tut.Andfiudvnto themttfbamfeekejeti

5. Ihey Anf-aeredhim.Ufui *f NA}aTtth.Uft*sfaidvnt« tbem, 1 4mhe. ,AndlHdtH

which betrayed him ffoede with tbem.

6. Thereftrefo fame m htfwjit vnte themJam he.thej ttent backyard, andfell t0

the^nwid.

t When lefHs haifpoken theft thixges. In this hyftory lohn omittcth ma-
ny thingcs,which arc read in the other thrceEuangcliftc$:and this doth
he with good aduifcmenf.hkc as he detcrinined to gather many thingei

worthy to be remcmbrcd^vvhich they concealcThcrefore let the readers

borrow thcfe thingcs of the other Euangcliftes , which arc wantinge
hecrc.

Oner the breokeCedren- In the Grceke the article i$ added, ai if the brook
had his name of Cedars: but it is Hke that it crept in through errour.For

there is mention made oftentimes ofthe valleye or brooke I^idren in the

fcripture.The place vs as (b called,by rcafon of the darkncSj beecaufe the

valley vvashollovv,and therefore darke.Although I doe not contend a-
bout that matter;! bring that onely,w hiche is more like to be true:wee
muft cfpecially note the Euangelifts purpofe in fliewing the placc:for he
meant to fliew that Chrift went forth willingly vnto death.Heccometh
into the place,which he knew Judas knew familiarly.Why foffiiuc only
that he may willingly offer himfelfvnto the traitor & his enemies.Nei-
ther did vnaduifedneUe or rafhnefle dcceiue him,recing that he knew al

things before,which were at hand.John addeth afterward that he went
to mete them.Therefore he died not being conftraincd,but ofhis owne
accordjthathcraightbe a voliitary Sacrifice: for without obedience our •

linneshadnotben purged.Furthermorc,hcenrreth into the garden^noc

that he may hide himfelfe there, but that he might haue freer and more
fpace to pray. And in thathcdefircd thrice to be deliucred fromdeathjit -

is not contrary to that willing obedience whereofwe haue ftoken. For
itwasmeetethathcfliould wralHe withdifEcHlties anddaungcrs, that

•

he might at length gee the viiftorie:now hauing fubducd the horrour oS

deathjhe maketh hafte vnto death freely and ioyfully.

s. Therepre ludAs. Inthatludas commeth furniflied with fbnldiourt

-

and fo great a garde,itisaiigne ofaneuill confcienccjwhich fcarethal-

Wayes for no caufe.Itis certainc-ihathe rcceiued the band of raenne at

the Prefidents pleafure, who fent aUb a Tribune, who was a captaine of

athoufand footemen. For there was a garnfon offoldiours alwaiesin

theciriejforfeareoffodainctumultcs: and the Prefident himfelfe did

alwayescarifrwith him acompanieof foldiours which wayred vpjpon

him whether foeuer he wcnt-.the reft were the feruauntsof the pricftes.

But John namech the Pharifies apart, whofc madneife was moll hotte^

as ifthey cared more for religion.

4. ^ndfeeing lefuskneine. The Euan^elift (ettech downe more plaincly

how willingly^Chrift went vnto death: and yet he doth alio fliew what
great powerhc breathed out in one voyce and woorde: totheendewe

sxuY kAovve ihac t^e wicked could doe no more co hitn;thcn he fuffered
. .- - - .-

shsuiii -
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them.Hee anfwearcth courteoufly,that he is the fame man whome they

feeke,and yet he throw eth them dovvne to the ground, as it it had been
with a violent whirlevvinde, yea with athunderboke. Therefore hee

wantcdno power toftayandreflraine their hands, ifhe had thought ie

good : but he woulde obey his fatlicr,by whofe decree he kncwc he was
called todic.Hcnce we gather how horrible and fearful Chrillhis voica

ilxalbe to the wicked,when as he flial fittc vppon his iudgement feate to

iudge the world.Hc ftode then as a lambe ready to be otfrcd vp in facri-

fice:hc was depriued ofhis maicllie,tlien to loke to:he throweth down
his enemies at a fodaine with one word,which were anr.cd & fre from
fcare,and with this word he did not accufe them,but doth only anfwcrj
Jam hee. What fliall befall them then, when hee Hiall come not to bee
iudged of men,but to be theiudgeofquicke and dead: notin thatbafc
and iimplc apparcll,but in his heauenly glory with his Angelles? But he
meant to fkcw Come token of that force and Cihcacy which Kaias, 1 1 .4»
giueth to his voyce. The Prophet reckcneth this ainongit other powers
6 virtues of Chrifl, that he iliall ftrjke the earth v\it!: tiie roddc of hys
mouth,3nd he flial flea the wicked with the breath ofhis lips. Paul fuf-
penderh and defcrreth the fulfilling of thisprophefie vntillthe ende,2.
Thef.2.8. Yet we fee the wicked fail daily with their fury and pridc,ac
tlie voyce of Chrifl.Secing that thofe fell to the ground which came to
hitide Chriflre^therc was a vilible token and fignefliewed ofthat fcarc
\yhichall the wicked doe feele inwardly whether they wil or no,when
Chriflipeaketh by his minilliers. But feeing that this thing was acciden-
tal! to the voyce of Chnfl,whofe propertie is to hft vppc miferablc men
vyhich laidein death it fliall doubtleife Hiew foorth that force towardo
VJ that it may liftvs vp cuenvutoHeaucn.

7- TheTeforeheaskethth^maiaine . whtmefeekfyee? tbeyfitdejefut ef tJ*}**
reJh,

S. lefiu anfiieredandfaid.-Ifaydvnteytujhatlam he.Jfthereftre jefeeke Wif, kt
thefe defATt.

9
.
That the vord might iefulJfUed.which he hddf^ol^n.-efthtfi.vhich thou t^ajlginn

meJiMe I not Ufi any.

vT^'j ^*f'/*''***^W'6»» *?'»'»'• Hecrcby appeareth what force that
blindncs hath,wherewith God ftriketh the muides of the wicked , and
how' Jiornbic their amafedncs is,aftcr that Sathan hath bewitched them
7 *««'"« iudgement ofGod.IfOxen and A/Tes doe fall, they are tou-
ched with fome /cehng : thefe mcnne hailing tried the diuinc power of
Clu-ift,manifeftly doe goe forward no lefTe carelefly,thcn if they hadde
not feene fo much as thc^liadowe of a man in him: yea ludas himfclfe is
cot yet mo ued. Therefore let vslearn e tofeareGods iudgement;whcr-
by the reprobate being dehuercdinto the handes of Sathan , are made
anoreaflonied then bruite bcaftes.And doubrlefle it was Sathan , which
cai..rd them headlong with fuch furious force vntofuch carelefle bold-
ncs. For there is no phrenlines that cannethrowedowne amanhead-
ioogfo Molently,as fuch blindnes. For the wicked run headlong againft

oael
*

i h fl

-^^^^ *^* "^"^° ^ reprobate fcnfe^as tfthcy had to deals

They
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They f«ele his power indeedc,but not that thty may be ben<Jcd:For they
v\il be fooner broken an hundred tiir.cs,ilien they v>il yceldc. Finallye,

their vvickednesisvntotheni a vaile,which hindereth them from behol-
ding and looking vnro the hght of God:obllinacy doth nuke them har-
der then ftones, Icaft they fljuld at any time fu£Fcr themfchies to bee ta-
med,
» s. ItoldjoiitUt 1 Am. Here vse feethatthefonncof God dooth not
only die willingly,thathe may blot out our tranfgrefsions b) his obcdi-
ence-.but alfo that he fulfilleth the office of a good fliepheard toward his

flockc in defending the fame. Hec feeth the inuafion of the w olucs, het
vvaiteth not nc lUicth vntil they come to the fheepe , wbofe keeper hee
was madejbuthefettcth himfelf againft them in time.\ Vherfore letvs

not doubt but that (b often as cither wicked men or ihe deuilj doeiiv-

Uadctheiri:we flial haue the fame aKie prefent with vs.

Inthemeanc feafon Chr-ifte prefcribed a rule to all Paflours byhij

ownc example,which they muft follow, if they wil fulfill their ciKce ilt

right.

f. I h»ue ntt loft any. This fetitence feetneth to be brought out of fea-

fon,which appertaineth rather vnto the foules^thcn vnto the bodies: for

Chrifldid not prefeiue andkeepchis Apoflles fafeand found euenvn-
till thelafl end -.but this he did,that their eternal faluation might alwaies

bcin fafetie amongfl continual daunger$,and in the niiddeft of death. I

aunfwere, that the Euangeiiffefpeaketh not fimplyc of their corporall

death,but that this is rather his meatiingjthat Chrift in fparing them for

a time,did prouidc for their eternal faluation.Let vs conlider how w eak

they were as yet: v\ hat do we think they would haue dcone,if they had

bcene examined and tried to the quick? Therefore forafrauchas Chrifte

would not haue them tempted and triedabouctheftrength whiche hcc

had giucn them,he deliuered them from eternal deftruition.And hence

may v\ e gather a general dodrine:although he tiicd our faith with ma«
ny temptatio.TS, yet ilial we neuer come into extreanic daungcr, but hee

vvil giue vs fircngth alfo to ouercomc. And trucly wc fee how hee bca-

reth withourinfirmitic oftentimes,when as he beateth batkc jand dri-

ucthaway fo many cndcuours and praiftifes of the wicked by encoun-

tering with.thehimfclf, bccaufehe feeth that wc are feeble and not ripe

enough as yct.Finally he neuer bringeth forth his vnto the batteljVrtyll

they be wellfurniflied and appoynted , that euen in perilhing they may
not periilv teccaufe there is gaine prepared for them afwcll in death as

lyfc, .

19. Then Simen Peter hauingafmrd.drew it.andfmetethi hiefriepfer.utHnt. and

tut offhis right eAre..And his n«me vas Malchus.

ir. Theifcre lefus faithvnle Peter.put vp thypntrdintt the theatb : ff'slt thou nit

that I drink* the ci-p. yvhich myfather hathgjuen tnef

ti. Then the band^Andthe Ca^t^ir.e.and the min'ipis efthe ler/es tooke lef.is^r,i

hu»dhin$i

\ 3 . ^Hd led bin OK^y vnti ^n»asfirft;fcr he ffasfather in Im)V tt CdypliS^ich^

KMhighpriefi that y cere.

14. ^4nd tt tfof Caiphas ithich had^iHtn ccKtifeU tt thi Je%ts, that it is*i enpedient i

tkm U14 mut) fhtnld diefer the£e»(le.
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/». rhettftrt SimtH fiter. The Euangclift defcribcth Peter hii foolifit

scale now,who went about to defend his maifter orherwife then it was
lawful for him to doe. Hcctaketh vpoa him and venturcth into great

daimgcr for Chriftes fakc,couragiouily and valiauotly:but bccaulc hcc

refpcdteth not what his calhng rcquirecb,and wliac God lutfercth , hi»

fait deterueth fo fraali praife , that Chrifte reprehend cth him iharplye,

^ndictvslcnow that all that is condemned in the pcrfo ofPeter,v>hich

men dare aflay of theirownc head . VVhichdoAnneiscfpcciallycobee

noted. For there is nothing more common , then vnder colour of zeale

to defend whatfoeuer we doe. As if it skilled not whether God doe al-

low that or no,which men think is right,who(e whole wifdom is meere

vanitie.Ifwe did fee no corruption in Peters zeal,yet we ought t« be c6-

tcted with this one thing only, that Chnft pronouceth that it doth noc

pleafehim. But wee fee that there wanted no good will in him tohauc
Chrift called backe from death,and that he fliould haue fuffercd eternal

fhame and reproach. For in thathelayeth violent handes vponthecap-
taineand foIclioiirs,he rageth in that re(pe6l like arobber or murchercr:

becaufe he refifteth the power ordayned ofGod. Seeing that Chnft was
ouerraurh hated of the world, this oncfa<9:e might haue been c a colour

for alllandcrs,&:faire reports, wherewith the enemies burthened him
falfely.Secondly,thisistoo prepofterous,that he wilproueand declare

his faith by the fvvord,and cannot do it with his tongue.When as he is

called to confeJlCjhe denieth;but now without his maifters commaun-
dementjhe rageth and maketh mitch ado. Wherefore feeing that wee
areadmoniflied with fo notable an example , let vs learn e to moderate

om- zeale.And becaufe the wantonnes ofour flefh itcheth a! vraycs, and
is bold to do more then God commaundeth,let vs knowe that our zeale

flial haue but bad fucceflCjfo long as wee dare go beyond the woordc of
God. It may be fometimes,that we may hke the beginninges well : buc

we flial be puniflied at length for our raflincs. Therefore let obedience

be the foundation of all thmgs,which wc take in hand. We are taught

furchermore,thatthofe which determine to dcfende Chriftes caule, doc
not alwayes waike fo vprightly , but that there is in them fome vice,

wherefore we muftefomuchthe more diligently prayevnto the LordL

that hec will gouerne vs in all our a«5tions with the fpirite of wy{-
domc.

jr. Putvpthj/vftrJ. By this commaundcment Chrift difaloweth Pe-
ter his faft.And we muftnote the reafon,bec3ufe it was not lawfull for

A priuate man to reiift them,who were furniflied with publike authori-

tie.For we may gather that out ofthe other three, who fet down Chri-
ftes gencrall fentencc.He that flial fmite with the fword,flial perifli,with

the ^ord.Therefore wc muft beware that we go not aboute with vio-
lence and weapons to reiift our enemies,yea thofe which prouok vs vn«
iuftly,faue only Co far forth as the lawes and publike autority doe per-

mit vs.ForwhofbeucrdothpafTe the bounds of his calling, althogh the

whole world do commend hinr.yet flial his fa<fte neuer be approoued of
God.

Tb«cHpi*tHch he hathgtuen.Thh fecmeeth to bea fpecial realon: becaufe it

Was mete that Chrift fliuld be dumb,that he might be led like a lambe to
]>e (laine.Yet it is to be taken for an example: becaufe the fame patience

.is required At 4I our hands. The
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The fcripture coniparcth afflidliont vnto Potions: For as the good

man of thehoufedocthdiftnbutcand dcuide meatand drmJccamongft
hit children and houfcholdc, fo God hath thi» pOwer ouer yj, to handlo
eucry man as fecmeth beft to him. And whether he make vs mery with
profperity, or humble vs withaduertity, heisfaydctogiue vs fwecteor
bitter drmke todrinke. This Potion was ordained tor ChriHe, that
hce Ihouldc fulferdeath vppon the cro/Tc, for the reconciliation of the
world.Thcrefore he faycth that he rauft drinfce ofthe cuppe which th*
father hath meafured and reached to him: In like fore mull we be pre*
pared to fuffcr.And yet thefc brainfickc men are not to be heardc,who
Scny that we ought to fecke remedy for difeafes and other euih what-
foeuer,leafl: we refufe that cuppe which God reacheth vnto vs. Becaufe
wc know that we niuft once dic,it is nieete that we be ready to die:and
becaufe we know not the time ofour death,the Lord fuffreth v$ to prc-
(crueour hfc with thofc helpes which he hath ordained. VVc muft fuf-
fer difeafes and ficknelVepaticntly,howe grieuous ibeucr theybeto our
flcfli

:
yet fo long as it is not cuidcnt that they are deadly,we may feeke

fomeeafe 6c rcmedy,only we muft beware that we alfay nothing, faue
jhat which is lawful by the woordof God. finally,fotliae that doe al-

waies remaine furely fixed in our hearts, that the will of the Lord waj
be done,we ceafe not to drinke the cuppe which be giueth,ia («ekmg to
be deliuered from thofe euilies and mileries wherewith we are prelTed

liownc.
/*. Then the iMd4 Andthe t4iftMne. It may fteme to bean abfurde thing

that Chrift, who threwe the fbldiours downe to the grounde wyth his

Voyce,doeth nowe fuffcr himfclfe to be taken :for if he meant to fubmit
bimlelfe vnto his enemies at length, whatneede had he to woorke fuch

a rayradefBut the fhewing of his diuine power had in it a double com>-

modity. for it (erueth toremoouea ftumbling blocke, leaft wethmke
chat Chrift did yeelde being ouercome through infirmitie : recondly,ie

proueth how wilhng he was to fuffer death.Therefore he defended hys

power againft his aduerfarics, fo farre foorth as it was profitable : buc

when he was to obey his father, he refrained himfelfc, that he might be

,* facrifice. But let vs remember that the body ofthe fonneofGod w«»
bounde,thatour (bulcs might be ioofed from the fiiares of Sathan and
ilnne.

IS. Uni they (ntught him vnt» ^nnai. The Other Euangelifts palTe ouer

this,becau{e it doeth not much belong vnto the fumme of the hyftorie:

for there was nothing vvoonhy to be remembered done there. Perad-

uenturethecommodioufnelTe of the place mooued them toputChrift

in Annas his houfe,vntiU the chiefe Prieft could call a councell. The W^4

friefi 0ftb4ty*drt.Hc meancth not that the high priefthoode was a yeare-

ly office, (which many baue thought falfly) but that Caiphas was high

prieft at that time: whicheappearcthplainely outoflofephus. Itwas-«

continuall honour according to the prefcript ofthe lawe,neither was it

ended,(aue onely by-death : buc ambition and ciuill difcorde caufed th«

prefiditsofRomejiauing put down oneprieft,to chufe another at their

pieafMre,which did excell in mony or fauour.So Vitellius threw downc
Caiphas,whom lonathas the Tonne ofAnnas fuccceded.
"

*^- KFi'»fi'A*/^«"*«»'yi/.TheEuangeliftrepeateth Caiphas hiiftn-
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tcncc which WC had before, 1 1 .50. that God vfed the vncleane mouth*
ofthe vnfiithfuU and wicked high pricft, to publifh a prophefie, like a«

hce directed the tongue of Balaam contrary to his detircjlb chat hce was
compelled to bleflfe the people, whom he dcfircd to curfl'e,for kmg Ba-
lacke his fake, Num. 3 4. 5

.

//. ^nd Simev Peter, imdibe cthe r dtfciple ftlhtced lefUs. KAndthe high briefit

k^eve that dtfciplcThertftre he entred into the high pritjls hull nnib lefus,

/ 6. <And Peterfioode vith*ut *t the datre. There/ere the other difiiple Nentfortht

Ifheme the high prlefi lunette,and[pake te the pert errand brought in Peter.

17. Therefere the damfell that kept the detre,fa^de:^rt thou f.lfi one ofthii mant

difctples ? Hefayeth 1 am not.

iS, ^nd the mintftersAndfiruaunts Jlaode there^ ifho hadmade afire of coales ht^

eaufi it feat colde.and they fvarmed themfelues.

jfi.
t^nd Simon Peter. Jitede al/i anfong rhem,Andvarmedhimfelfe.

J J. The other difc!pie. Some were deceiued wyth a light conic<flure, fa

that they thought that this difciple was lohn : to witte, bccaufc hee v-

feth toconceale liys owne name,when he (pcaketh ofhimfelf. But how
came lohn,who was a fimplcfiflier man nc, to be acquainted familiarly

wyth the proude high prieft ? And howe coulde it bcc that hee flioulde

frequent the houfe ofthe highe priefle, feeinge that-hce did alwaye? ac-

Companye Chrifte I Itis more hkcly that this wasnone ofthe twelue,

but that hce is called a difciple, becaufe hee had embraced the do(ftrin«

of the Sonne ofGod. But'lohn is not curious in difpofingc the hyilo-

rye,becaufe hce thinketh it fufficientfor him to gather a briefe fumme.
For after that hee hathefhcwed that Peter hadde denied Chrifte once,

hee interminglethcertaineotherthinges, andthen aftcrwarde hee re-

Journeth vnta the other two denials.

Heereby it came to paflc that readers which were le/Tc attentiue, did

gather that the firft deniall vvas in the houfe of Annas : but the wordes
doe lignifieno fuchethyng,butdoe rather dearely expreite,that it was
the highe prieftcs maide,%vhich enforced. Peter to deny Chriile.There-

forewemufl; vnderftande, that when Chrifte wasbroughte vnto the

high pricft,all thofethat came were notletce in,but the difciple whyche
was knowcn,did gcttc Peter lette in for hys fake.Nowe we neede not
doubte, but that bothe of them followed lefus, bcinge moo tied vvyth a
godly e zealc-, but (eeinge that Chnfte hymfclfe hadde tcftified that hee
fpared Peter and thi; other, it hadde becnefarre better for him to hauc
mourned and prayed in fome bye corner, then to come abroade into

the fight of raen,feeing that he was fo weake, H-e doeth no vvc greedily

vfurpe that ducty which lefus hadde remitred vnto him : but hee fain-

tcth in the conf cfsion offaich wherein hee oughtc to haueftoode euea
Vntill the ende.Thercfore we muft alwayes marke,what the Lprde rc-

auircth at our handcs,lea(V thofe which are weake, take vppon them to

^ ec things that are not neceflary.

il* Jktrefers iht mydtfijdu Peter W45 brought into the high prieftcs

Mil
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hall *. but hee payed too deare for hys comming in, becavfe lice is en*
forced to dcnye Chrifte in the very entraunce. Seeing that hee ftum*
blethfo filthily at the firfte, rhe vanitieof hisboaflingc isclikouered,
Hee hadde made his boafte that hee wouldc bee an inuincible champi-
on, and able to ouercorae deathe : but beinge none throVvendonne
with the voyce ofone fcclye maide, and that no thrcacninge voyce, hco
throweth away hys vvcapon$,and ycddeth. Bcholde a token and pat-
terne of manncsftrength. . VVhatlbength foeuerappearethin menne,
it is but afmoake wlucheisdriuenaway wyth.oneJjlaft. VVithourths
battaik wee are more couragious thenbecommcthvs : but experience
flicwcth howe fooliflily wee arc proude of nothingc. Ycj, when Sa-
than vfeth no engines, wee our felues fainc to 6ur (elucs vaine terrours,

whiche trouble vs before the time. Peter was afraide at the voyce of a
feely woinan:whatarc wee ?Arewee not oftentimes terrified with the
jioyfe of a Icafc that falleth from a trei? ? The vaine flicwe of daunger,
<3id ftrike Peter a farre off: arc noc wee leddcaway from Chriilc dai-
lyAvitbcbildilli toycs? - • ^ vl

Finail) e, fuche i$ our ftrengthe, that it falleth downe flatte wythouc
anycnnemie : GO D docth lb puniflicmannesarroganae,whiles that
hee bringeth downe the loftic courages of menne.Manne beingefilled,

not wyth power, but with vvindeonely, docth promifcvnto himfelfe
-that hee fliallealiiy conquer the whole worlde: And yet, when he feeth

but the fludowe ofa Thiftle,hec is afraide:ThEreforc lette vs learnc to
be ftronge no where elfe,but in the Lorde.
I lAmntt. Thys fecmeth to bee no flatte dcniall ofGhrifte, yet when
Peter is afraide to confcfle that hee is one ofhys Diiciples, it is as much
-as if hee flioulde deny that he hadde any thing to doc with him.Which
wc muft note, leaft any manne flioulde thinke that he did flide away by
dealing Sophiftically, whereas heedoeth depart-onclyavvay fromth*
-confcfsion offaith.

//. Simm Peterjiandin^vith them. In thatthe Euangclifte feyeth, that

peter ftoode wyth theminifters and leruaunts at thefire,thatrerueth to

tnake the hyftorie hange togither,as wee fliall fee afterward.But heere-

hy it appeareth howe great the amafednelTe of Peter was,who did care-

lefly warme himfelfe amongell the wicked menne, feeing that he hadd«
denied his maifter. Althoughc it may be,that hee was kept backe wytb

feare,leafl as he went out oi&the highpriefte^houie^he/houliiecncurre

^elikedaungeragainc. vol! .,

:vi\ji-''.
19. ThtrtfoTe the hiihpritfl asked Ufut ifhit Sfiiftes tmi Int d^Srhui

39, Itfw *nff/e*TedhtmJ hane fpoken tpenly in the tftrlde,! hdHt dlwAytt taught 14

thefyndga^ui And tn the temple,vbnher all the Itwei comt ttgtther, dtidinfecrtathtum

Iftyd nothing;

, 211 VVhydoeft thth dske met f 4uke th»fi that baue beard* ythat 1 htiufpol^n vnt^

them :,M«Ueth»ft n}enknowe'ulmtthm^J 1 hauefykfn..

at. When he hadfpokin theje things, tiie tf.tht vuntfitft ttbnb^enU i/» ftOt hjm4
kUmemtbtcbtcks,faji%:4t^Ki4irefitbQUthi high frie^fit ^
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3}, lejusfdjetbvnt* him : IfI haue euillffek^n.bt/ireyMnitJpi efthtciuU : tut if

Utell, Khyfmttft tbm nt ?

34, ^nd^nnashAdJinthimbcHndz'nteCaiphMthihitpriejf,

19, He Mked lefHt. The hic Prieft asketh Chrifte as if he had bcene
'roraefeditiousfellowethathaddeuided the Churchebygacheringeto

himfelfe difciples. Hec asketh him as a falfe Prophet that had gone a-

bout to corrupte the puritie of faith with ncwe and peruerfe opinions.

Chrifte hauing executed the office of a teacher, taketh in hahde no new
defence-.yetjeaft hefliould forfakc the defending of the truth,he flicw-
cth that he is ready to defendc all things which he had taught. Neuer-
thelcfle, he rcprooueth the impudencic ofthe high prieft,who cnquireth

ofa matter that was mofte manifeftly knowcn, as if it had beenedout-

full. It is not inoughe for them to deny the redeemer that was offered

vntothcratogither with the promifed faluation, vnlefle they doe alfo

condenine the whole expolition of the lawe.
20. J haue fpiken openly. Itis a childifli crrour offome men,who thinkc

that thoft men are condemned byihis anTweare of Chrift, who handle

the woord ofGod priuily and in chambers, when they may not doe it

openly by rcafon ofthe tyrannie of the wicked. For Chrifte difputeth

iiotjwhat is lawful! or vnlawful: but his intent and purpofe is to refute

the impudent wickedncfle of Caiphas.Notwithftandingjthis place fee-

jncth to.be contrary to the othcrfentence of Chrifte, where he biddeth

the apoftles preach that vpon.«hehoures,whichheh2d told them in the

care,Mat. 10.2 7."Andagainc,when he pronounceth that it is not gran-

ted to all men to heare the myfteries of the kingdomc ofGod, Mat. 1 5

,

1 1 .and that he did therefore vouchfafc to make the twelue only parta-

kers ofthis grace: I anfwearejthat when he faycth that he had not fpo-

Icenany thing in ftcreatc, itis referred vntothe very fubftance, whichc
was alwaies onc,althoughe he vfcd a diuers forme ofteaching. For hee

did neither fpeakcotherwifeamongft the difcipleSjthat he might teache

fbme other thinge : neither did he this craftilyjas if he woulde of Cette

purpofe conceale thofe things from the people, which he fpake priuate-

ly to a fewc. VVherfore he might with a good confcience, tcftifie that

hee had freely profclfcd, andlinccr<ly publiflsed the furame of hys do-
Arine.

32. when h« htdfpi»k{n theft rkm^ti Thiitt-added for this caufe, firft that

we may know how great the furie,and how tyrannipall the Empire of
Chriftes enemies were:and fecondiy,whatdifcipline there was^vfcda-
niongft thoft priefts. They fitrc hke iudges:neuertheleirc,they rage like

<ruell beaftcj. There was ac-oancell gathered togither, wherein there

ought to haue bcene g.reatgrauitie vfed : one officer taketh to himfelfe-

ib muche liberticj that-when the matter was bandledjin the prefenceof

thciudgeSjhefmiteththepartiearraigncd.who was found gurltyin no-
thing, VVherfi;>re it i& no naacueU,tf Chriftes doif^rine be condemned in

fuch a barbarous (cfsions, out of vv^ch'riotonely all cquitie is banifliedj

&)Ut jiKbdII humaftitie and fhame.
3J. If I haue euihfptkenrxhit. is,ifI hauc pffended.acfufc me,that when

Ikaue anfweared for my fdfe, I may be puniflied according to my of-

^ftfC^ firib^if |i9JbiwA)UJ(indp »fdealing : buticU oieetc cb«t there-
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be a farre other order and othcr;maner of ir odeftic vfed in iudgcmenti.
Therefore Chrifte complaincth that hce had great iniurie done him if
hec haue not offended : & if fo be it that he hach offendcd,yet was he to
deale lawfully,and not violently. But Chriftc fcemeth in this place not
to oblerue that which he commaunded his to doe clfe where, Maihewc
5.3^. For he turned not the right checkc vnto him, that hadde fniitten

him vppon the left. I anfwcr that it is not alwayes required in Chrilli-
an patience, that hce that is beaten flioulde puttcvppe iniurie wythout
making any more a doe:but firft,that he fufter the fame with a conten-
ted niinde: and fccondly,that not thinking ofany reuengc,he endcuour
rather to ouercome euill wythgood. Thefpirite of Sathanenforccth
the wicked already to doc more harmc then is meete, although no man
Jjrouoke them. Therefore they expounde the wordes of Chnll abfurd-
jr,who wreft them vnto that parte, as ifhee commanded to pncke for-
ward thofe men with nevve pricke$,who are too defirous to doe harme.
For his onely mcaningeisthis, thateuery one of vs ought rather to be
ready to Cufferthc feconde iniurie, then to reconipence and repayc the
firft. Wherefore therei s no caufe why a Chriilian man being vniuft-

ly hurt may not complaine, yet fo, that his mindc be free from >a rathe,

and his handes cleanc from reuenge.

24. ^nd.^nnA!badfent. This Icntencc is to bc red by a pcrynthefis.

For becaufe hee hadde fayde that Chrifte was brought vnto Annas hy«
houfcjand fo hadde profecuted his narration, as if thecounccll & mee-
ting ofthe prieftes had beene holden there: he fayeth nowe that he waj
caryed vnto the high prieftes houfe. And becaufe the tence of the verbe
dcceiucd many,I had rather put it in the prcterpluperfe(ftcnce/4</yJar.

as. xAnd Simen PetitJiotde Aniivarmtdh'tmfilfe^ thtrtftrt thejfijd* vnti h'imt

»Artnat tbeuAlfo one tfhts difiipUs? He dented*ndf*jd.l*m not.

26. One eftheferiuunts efthe hi^hpr'iefl.rthiy/Mt eefitt tt him, wkt/i edre Peter

cut eff^fajeth; Did »»t Ifte thee in the gardeB with him f

J7. Tberefere Peter denied *gAine,*ndimmeciititlj the ctckeereve.

»s. Hee dented. Thys i$ horrible blockiihneflc ofPcter, who IS not on-
ly not touched wythrepentaunce, when htc hathc denied hy$ maiftcr

once, but hee hardneth hymfelfe wyth very libertie to fin.If euery man
hadde asked him one after another,hec woulde not haue beene afrayed

to denie him a thoufande limes.Behold whether Sathan throweth rai-

ftrablemcnheadlonge, after that hee hath throwen them downe front

their conftancie of mindc. Wee niuft alfo note the circumftance,whicli

the other Euangeliftcs doc expreflfc, to witte,that viing curfsingjhec did

tcftifie that hee knewe not Chrifte.So doeth it befal many daily: at the

firft their fall fhall not be greatc: afterwardcthey flull accuftome them

fclucs to ofFende after that the confcience flull be brought on flecpe:a«

length he that hathaccuftomed himfclfe to contemneGod,fliall thinke

that nothmgc is vnlawfull for him, but hee Ihall venture euen vppon

thcvery vtmollthinge$.VVhercforc,thcreis nothiagc better for a man
then to take hcede to himfclfe in time, that hee which is tempted ofSa-

than doe notbeare v\ith himfclfe cucn in the very leaftpoyatc, whileft

beeisfoundeasyct.
Cc. 3. m J»mt^
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27. lmtntJidfelythee*c{ccreve. The Euangcliftc maketh mention of

the crowing of the cocke, to the cndc wc may knowe that Peter was
admonifhedbyGodattheveryinftant. Therefore the other Euange-

liftesfaythathereraembrcd theLordes wordes. Although Lukcdoeth

declare that hewas not raooued with the crowing of the cocke, onely,

vntill Chrifte bcbeldc him.So who foeucr is once begun ro fal through

che motion and pcrfwafion of Sathan,hc ilialbe reclaimed by no voycc,

nofigne,no admonition,vntil the Lord himfelfe doc bcholdehim.

as, Therefort thej trin^e lefm from Caiphas into the e»mmin hAll .• »nd tbty them

feluet entered not intethe commenhtl.that they tntght not be depled.but that thty mi^ht

«Ate the Pajfeouer.

2f. therefore PiUte ttent tut vnf them^*»dfiyde: What deeufatton doeyee bringe

urainfitbisntmf

}o. They anfifearedaudfiydevHte him. IfhtwerenttaneMUdeer.veeVfouldenO

bduedeliuered htm viit» thee.

31. Therefore Pilatefayde vnt* them:Takeyee him ^ndiudge him aeeordtHge to yiur

tmne Ufvt.rherefore the lewesfayd* vntt him: It it not lavfulL for vs to put any mannt

t» death.

32. That the vtorde of lefus mi^ht befulfilled, vhich he had fpoken.figniffmg ifha$

death he should Se,

ts. Therefore they brtught lefus. This examination whereof the Euange-

lift fpcakethjWas had before day. Neuerthele(re,itis not to be doubted

but that they had their fannes eucry where in the Cine, wherwith they

did fette the people on fire. So that the furie of the peoplewas cnflamed

offuche a fod^ine,as they did all with one confent defire to haue Chrift

put to death. The pricftes didexaminehim,notbecaurc they had pow-

er to giue iudgement:but thit they might deliuer him to the iudge being

opprefTed with their preiudice,as ifthey had already knowen inough of

him. The Romanes did call as well the Prefidcnts houfe as the iudge-

raent fcate where iudgement was giuen, Pretorium.or the common hall,

Thut they might not be defiled. Thcir religion is ro be approoued in this, that

they abftainc from all pollution, that being pure accordingc to the pre-

fcriptofthelawe,thcy may eate the Lordes PafTcoucribut there are two

faults,and that both of them too grolTe. Firftjin that they do notthinkt

that they had more pollution wythin,then they coulde catche by goinge

into any place,howe prophane foeuer it was : and fecondlyjin that be-

ing ouer precifc in fmall raacters.they negleifle that which is the chiefeft-

To thofe whiche are polluted and vndcane, fayeth Paule in the Epiftle

to Titus, the firft chapter and the fiftecne verfe : nothinge is deanc, be-

caufe their mindes are vndeane.But thefe hypocrites,who beinge full of

njaUce, ambition, deceitc, crueltie, coueroufneflc, did almofte infeft*

boihe heauen and earth wyth thcir ftinke, are onely afrayde of cxicr-

»aU pollutions.

Therefore this mockagcis vntollerable, in that they goe aboutcto

pleafeG OD, fo they bee not polluted \\yth touchingeanye vndeane

thyngjiforgetting the true puritie. There is an other vice in hypocrifie,

that omiltc;i Mrelcfly chs ckicfcft thinges, whilcft that it obfcrueth the

ccrcmo-
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ceremonies carefully. For GOD did not commaunde thclewesto
oblcruc thefc rices whjchc are contained in theUvvc to any other end,
faueoncly that they mightc accuftomc thcmleluci tolouc and delire
true holineffe.

Moreoucr, they were neuer forbidden any where in the lawe, to en-
ter into amanneshoufe that was a GcntUe : but it was a Caucatgiucn
by the Fathers, leaft any niannc flioulde take or drawe any contagioa
or int"e(ftion from an vndeanc houfe vnawares. But thefc good inter-
prcatcrs ofthcLavvc, whiche were very circumfpede in Itrainingc out
A gnattc, doe ftoutly dcuourc a Camell.And this is an ordinary tningc
aniongcit Hypocrites, tlut they thinice it greater wickednclie to kill

«

flye then a niannc. VV hereunto that otaervjccisallyed to prcfcrrc
menncs traditions before the comraaundcmentesof GOD. There-
fore they will kecpe thenifeiues dcane , thattliey may rightly cate the
Palleouer.But they include vncleannefle wythin the walks of the com-
njonhall : neuertlielelle, they are not afraycd to deiire and craue to
haue an innocent putce to death, in theprelcnccof heaucn and earthe.
furthermore, they kecpe the Pallcouer wyth afainedandfalfc reue-
rencc : but they doc not oncly violate the true PaiFcouer with facrilc-

gious handes: but they cndeuour alfo to ouerwhelme and coucr it with
ccernall delb:u^ion,fo much as in them licth.

3i. 7httff»'e Ptlaie ffeut out vnt* them. Thys prophanc man doeth
beare wiUinglyc wyth the fupcrftitionwhychehccderideth and con-
tcmneth. Bucheedoeththeduetyeofa good ludge, euen inthever}'e
ijluc of the matter, when as hee biddeth them vtter it ifthey haue a-
cyaccufation. Bucthepriettcs, as if they haddc haddc authorityec-
Doughe to condemne him whome they accure,make no other anlweare
but that hee muft ftande to their preiudice. For they complaine of Pi-
late by the waye,becaufc he trufteth nottheir honeftic.Why (fay they)

art thou not periwaded ofthine owne accorde, that hee is woorthy of
death,whome wee perfccute ^

Beholde, howc the widced, whome GOD hathe lifted vppe vnto
great honour, beingeas it were blinded wyth theirowne glorye and
renowme, doe grauntthemfclues libertie to doc what ibeuer they will,

Beholde likewilehowe drunken and madde pride is. They will haue
Chrifte to bee accounted an cuill doer, becaufe they doe accufe hyra,

Sutif they cometo the matter, what euiU dedes ofhys iliall they hnde,

(aue onely that hee healed fidcefolkes ofall fortes, heedraue the Dc-
uilles out ofmenne , hee fette on footeagayne thofe that hadde the,

Palfie, and were lame, heereftoredfighte totheblindc, hearingc to the

deafc,Ufe to the deadc^ The matter went thus, this was the truthe, and
they themfclucs were too euidcntlye conuided. But as I faydeeuen

nowe, itis the hardeft matter that canne bee for menne whychc are

drunken wyth pride, to be awaked, that they may iudge with a foundft

auid fctteled mindc.
jt. ^cctTdiH^etoyourUtf*. Wee may furelyethinke that Pilate be-

ing offended wyth their rudencfl'c and violence,vpbraidcth vnto thcm^

that that forme ofcondemning whichthey vrged, was contrary lotinj

common Uw« of ail the GcntUe»j4Qd to mannes rearoRi

9±A*i - ^f^^
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Ncuerthelcflc, hee toucheth them alfo, in that they boafted that they
hadde a lawc giuen them by God. Hec (ayeth tauntingly, T/i% hymjtu:

ncyther woulde he haue fufFered them to haue condemned him to die,

but it is as muchc as if hcefliouldc haue fayde: If you hadde the power
and authoritie in your handes, hee fhoulde quickcly beepuniflied and
putte to death before hys caufe were knowen. Isthysthen theequitie

ofyourlawe, tocondemnc amanne for no faulteor offence? So that

whileft the wicked doe falfely prctendc the name ofG od,they caufe his

holy doftrine to be flandered by the cneraies,and the world doth gree-
dily catch at an occalion to fpeake euill.

It is not Uwfullfarvs. They arc deceiued who thinke that thelewes
doe rcfufc Pilatehis offer : but rather when they knewethat hee fpake

thus vnto them in mockage,Ta% bimyu.thej obie(fle,thou wouldcft noc
permit this: therefore fithens that thou art aiudge,doe thy duetie.

}2. Thar theitturde oflefus.&c. The Euingehfte addeth at length,that

it was conuenient it fhoulde be fb, that that might bee fulfilled whiche
Chrifte hadde foretolde. Thefbnneof mannefliall bcedeliuered into

the handes of the Gcntilei, Mathewethe twentieth chapjter,and the

nineteenth verfe. And truely thysis the principal! poynte,if vveecouette

to reade the hyflorie of the dcathe of Chrifte to profite thereby, that

wee looke vnto the eternal! councellofGod. Thefoune ofGod isar-»

xaigncd and brought before the throne and uidgement feat of a mortall

jiianne. If wee thinke that this is done at manncs will and plcafure,and

docnotlifte vppeour eyes vnto GOD, our faith muflneedesbee ma'de
aflumed and confounded : but when as wee know that our guyltinefle

was aboliflied before God by that guiltinefTe of Chrifle,becaufeit plea-
fed our heauenly father thus to reconcile mankinde vnto himfelfe , be-
ing lifted vppe on high by this cogitation onely, we boafl and triumphe
without feare and fliame in Chrifles his ignominie and reprochc.Thcr-
fore let Ys learneineuerypartof thishy{toric,toturne our eyes toward
God the authour of our redemption.

3}. Therefore Pilate eHtredd^aineinlt the iud^ejnent hall, snjcalltd lefttS, and
fajivnto him:^rt thouthe king ofthe lesvei ?

S4- Iffiu anfyfeared him : Saytft thou this tfthyfelfe.or haue others telJe thet it tf
»ee?

iS' PiUtt an/weired him. yylm I a Ie%\ie T thine fKne natien *ndthe high^riefiei

baue dehueredtbee to me: vhat hafi tfjou done ?

3i, lefus an/veared. My kingdome is mt ofthts norlde .' If mj ktngdo'tne thereof

ikis tforldey verely my mtntfiers ttmlde ftriue.tbai I migjit net be deUueredti the leifes,

tut rtotfc my ^tngdome ts not hence.

33- Therefer* hee entred in. It is to bee thoughte that there pa/led
manye fpeachesbetweene them , whiche the Euangelifle concealeth

:

whiche wee may alfo eafily gather out of the refl. But this Euangclift
•f ourcs, ftandeth principallye vppon this one poynte, that Pilate cn-
<iuired diligentlye whether CHKISTE we're broughte before the
iudgemcntfeat-iufllye orvniuflly. Therccoulde nothingebeedonein
freftngj of thepcojpUwjfthowte great a doc ; therefore nee vycnt into

cho
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the iudgement hall: and trucly his intent is to acquite Chrift.but Chrifl;

himfelte offereth himfelfe to be condemned^ that hce maye obey his fa-
ther. And this is the caufc that hce maketh (b litJc aunfwcre, feeing that
he had both a fauourablc iiidge , and one that woulde haue giuen care
Vnto hjm willingly,it was nohrirde matter for him to pleadc his owne
cau(c;buthe rcmcmbrcth to what end he came into the vvorldjand whi-
ther he is now called ofhis fathenthcifore he holdcth his peace willing-

Jy^at he may not efcape death.

thtu the kjii^cf the /ewes? Pilat would neuer haue niousd the que-
ftion concerning the kingdomc,vnleiretheIevves had burdened Chrift
with thiiyime.And Pilate taketh that which was of all other moft odi-
ous,to tlic end that hauing ended , that hec maye acquite the partie ac-
cufcd. The aunfw ere which Chriile maketh,tendeth to this ende, that

there is no colour in thatacculation . So thatitcontaineth a refutation

made by theway:asif hce fl\ould fay,thereis a crime laid to my charge

ridiculoufly.whereof there cannot be the very leaft fufpition in me. Pi-
late fecmeth to haue taken it grieuoufly , that Chrifte had demaunded
why he fufpe<a-cd him.Therefore hec vpbraydeth vnto him difdainfully,

that what etiill foeuer is,it commeth of his owne nation. I(raieth he) fit

as a iudgCjthey be no ftraungers,but thine owne countrcymennc,which
accufe thee: therefore there is no caufc why thou fliouldefl inwrappe me
in your difcordciYe might liue quietly for me and the Romanes: but yce

>our felues arc vnto your felucs a caufe oftroublc,part wherof I am en-
forced to fufFcr againft my will.

itf . My kingd*me. He confeflcth in thcfe wordcs that he is a king:yet

he putteth aw ay and purgcth the flaunderous reportc , fo muche as was
fufficicnttoprouehis mnoccncie. For he denieth that there is any difii-

grcementbetweenehiskingdomeand the pohtikc order: asifhefliuld

fay,I am falfely accufed^asif I had aflayed to trouble or alter fomewhac
in the publikecftatCjI haue preached concerning thekingdomcofGod:
but that is fpirituall.Thereforc there is no caufe vyhy ye flioulde fu(pc£lc

incfor anvfurpetjOronc thatdcfireth to attaine to akingdorae by am-
bition or vnlawfull meanes. Chrifte vfed this de^cc being arrcigned

before Pilatc:but the fame do<ftrineis profitable fotall the godly, vntill

the ende of the worlde . For if Chrifte his kingdome w ere earthlye , it

fliuld be vnftableand fubieft to falling,becaufc the fafliion of this world

pafleth.

Nowe beccaufc it is called hcauenly,he dooth alfb defend and auouch

theperpetuiticandcontinuauncethereof.Sothatifit fo fall out^thatthe

whole compaflc ofthe earth be weakened, and fubucrtcd,our confcicn-

ces,flial cotinue neiierthelcHc ftable,if fo be it they take hecdc vnto chrifl

his kingdome not onel> amongft mouinges and flukinges , but a!fo a-

midft horrible ruines and dcftruftions. Ifwe bee tyrannoully vexed by

the vvicked,yet our faluation and fafetic perlifteth whole and found vn-

to vs in the kingdome of Chrift: which is not fubieft to the vvil of men.

Finally,fithence ^ the world rageth cotinu.illy with continuall ftormes,

the kingdome of Chrift is feparated thence, wherein we muft feekc for

quietnes and peace.
r l- i

•

Furthermore,we arc taught ofwhat forte the nature of this king-

4offle is, For ifit diddc make vs happy according to the flefl'.c, and did

C c 5
bring
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bring v$ ritches,ple4rures,and whatfoeuer is to be wiflied/or the vfei of

this prefent Ufe,it fliouldfmelof the earth and the world: but now how
mifcrable foeucr our eftatc be to lookc to,yct perfect fchcitie remayncth

fafc for vs. We doe alfo learne hecre ,who thole be, wiiich appertainc

vnto this kingdome: namely, thofe who being renewed by the ipirite of

God,doe meditate vppon the heauenlyc htc,in holyneire and ngiiteouf-

nelTe.Although we muft alto note that it is not denied,but that the king-

dome of Chnft is in this worlde. for we know that it hath a placem
our mindes^as Chrift faieth alfo in another place^the kingdome ofGod
iswithinyou, Luke,i7.2i. But to fpeakcproperlye, the kingdome of

God,which dwellethin vs,is as it were a ftranger in the world, becaufa

the eftate therof is altogcather vnhke.

Mjftruaunts wouldfurely fight. He proueth that he had not ambitiouflya

afpired vnto a kingdome,bccaufe no man flirrech, no man laketh wea-

pon in hande . Forifany priuateraandocvfurpevntohimfelfeaking-

domejit mult needes be that he is ayded by feditious pcrfons. There ap-

pearcrli no fuch thing in Chrifte : therefore ic followeth that hee is no
earthly king.But hcere may a queftion be moued, whether it be lawful!

to defend the kingdom of Chriit with weapons or no. For,when as the

Princes are commaunded to kiflc the fonne,Pfal. 2 . \ i .they are net one-

lycommaundcdto fubmit themfclucs priuately vnto his gouernmente,

but ahb that they employ al their power,which they haucto defend the

Church,and maintaine godhnes.Firft of all launfwerc , that they dealc

diforderly and ignorauntly,who dcduft this confequcnce, that the pure

worfhippe of God,and the doftrine ofthe Gofpell ought not to bee de-

fended with weapon Sjbecaufe Chrift is not then defended in his owne
gerfon.For Chrift doth onelyreafon according to this prefent faft,how

friuolous that w,which tiie lewes had flaunderoufly layd to his charge.

And fecondly, although godlyekingcs doc defcnde Chriftes kingdome
with the fword, yet this is done fomc other way then earthly kingdoms
arc woont to be defended. For as the kingdome of Chrift is rpirituall,(b

it muft be grounded in dodrine and the power ofthe fpirit.Inlike forte

is the edifying thereoffiniflied.For neir'ier the lawes and edifts ofmen,
neither yet their penalties doe come vnto the confciences: yetthis letteth

not,but that princes may defende the kingdome of Chrift accidentally,

partly,whileft that they ordainecxternalldifcipline, partly whiUftthac
they ayde the Church againfte the wicked . But it commeth to palle

through the frowardneJfe of the worlde, that the kyngdomc of Chrift:

is rather eftablyflicd by the bloud of Martyrrcs , then by the hclpe an4
ayde ofweapons.

37- Thtrfort PtUtfaidvnto him.art th»u then 4 kjng-' Itfus anfweretl hiniytboufitefi

thAt'Idnt a kin^.To this ttidfias Iborae^*ndt§ this endcame 1 intt the ytorld^that Imaf
iftare tfitnejji tfthe truetb.fihofieuer is ofthe truethjie hearetb my voice.

St Ptlatefaith vnto liim. tfhM Is trueth { ^tid ivken he h»df»d tbus^be vent tut

stgnine vito the Ief)es,Andfaidvnt» them.lfindn*fault in him.

Sf . But je bane a cufiome.that I shuld let me loofe vnto y$u 4t Eafier: villjec thea

that 1 let lofe vnto yen the k^ng tfthe levesi

40. Therforethej cned 0,1 ngMne.fayng.net him,but Barnbhiu , mdEardbliaj ttas «
HMTtherer.

}7 .Thouftifi //;-tr /^w.Althogh Pilat vndcrftoode already by the former
anfw«r;^ chrift did chaleg to himfclffome kingdom, yec chrift alErmctfc
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ttiis felf fie thing more plainly:& being not cotet therwithjhe addcth an
other fentccCjwhich is as it werc,a certain fealing ofthat fa j ing.'Whece
we gather that thedodrineof thelcingdornc ot Chriftcis noconimon
do(ftrine,feeing that he thought it worc-iie of fo great afleueration or a-
UOUching.Thisis a general IcntenCC,/ -was bornefer this caufe.rhat 1 maj hdr
wtnejfe of the truth-jetitis efpccially tobeapplyed vnto the circuaiftance

of this place. But the wordes iignifiethus much, that this is a naturall

thing for Chriftc toTpeakc the truth : and fecondJy,thathe was fentof
the father to this end: and that therfore this is his proper office.VVher-
fore we neede not feare leaft wc bee deceiued in beleeuing him : for-
afmuchasit isYnpolTiblcforhini to teach any thing but that which i«

true, who hath this office giuen him by ,God, and this delirc naturally
bred in him,to defend the truth.

VVhofieuet'isifthe truth, Chrifte addeththij, not Co muche for this

caufe that he might exhort Pilatc(vvhich he knewc Ihould be in vaine)

as alfo that hec might fet his doArine free from the vniuft rcprochcs
whercuntoit vvasfubie(ft,asif he llioulde hauefaid, this is laid to my
chargeasacrimCjthat Ihaucprofefl'edmyfelfctobcaking : but this

isan vndoubted truthjwhjchall thofe receiue rcucrcntly, and without
doubting, whofoeuer arc endowed with right iudgcment and found
vndcrftanding. Although he (aith not that thofc arc of the truth which
fee the truth naturally, but only in afmuch as they aregoucrned by the
ipirite ofGod.

3t What is truth ? Some doe thinkc that Pilate enquircth curi*
oufly,as profane men are fometimes wont greedily to dcfire the know-
ledge of an vnknowcn thing,not knowing in the meane feafbn why
they defire this : for this is their only intent and purpofc to fcede their

eares. But I doe rather take it that he vttercd in tbefe words fome loth-
fomncfle, ForPilate thought that hehad nofmalliniuriedonchiro, in
that Chrift depriueth him ofall knowledge ofthe truth. Now we fee

in Pilate the common difeafe ofall men. Although euery mans confci-

ence doth beare him witnefle that he is ignorant,yet there are but a few
that can abide toconfeffeit : theerebyiticommethtopafTc that moftc
men doe ref u(e true doftrine. Afterward the Lordcjwho is a teacher

of thehumble,dothpuniflitheproudejastheyJiauedc(crued byftriking

them with blindneffe. From the fame pride fpringcth that loathfome-

jieflc, that they doe not vouchsafe to fubmit themfeluestolearne : be-

caufc allmendoechallcndge tothemfelues rcadinefTc and quickncfle

of wit, Thetruth is thought to be a common thing : but on the other

fide God doth teltiiic that it far exceedeth the capacitic ofmans minde*

The fame thing falleth out in other thinges hkewifc- The principal!'

points ofdiuinitie are concerning the curfc of nunkind,corrupt nature,

,

mortification of the fle(lie,ncwneflc of life,free reconcihation by that

only facrifice.imputation of righteoufnefii, whereby a finner is accepted

before god, the illumination ofthefpirir.Bccaufe thefe things are Para--

doxes,the commo fenfeof men, doth contemptiblie relufc them Ther-
fore there are but a few which profitc rightly in Gods fchoole, becailft :

there is rcarceoneamongftten,thattakethany heed to the firft rucH-

mentsand principles. And why fo,faue only becaufcthey meafurcthe

hidden vyircdorac ofGod accordiog to their ovyne fcnfc.
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It appeareth hereby that Pilate fpake fcornefully^in ^ he gotli owtby Sc

by. in fumme,be is angrie with Chrift, becanfe hee boalicth that bee

bringcth the truth to light which lay hid before- Yec this his indigna-

tion dcdarcth that the wicked doc ncuer fo choiiriiflily rcied the do-

arine of the GorpeIl,but that they are touched with forac ethcaci^c thcr-

of.For although Pilate went not fb farrc that he yeeJdcth and tubmit-

tethhirafelfcto bcctaughc,yctis heenforCcdto fcdeforae pricking in-

wardly.

3f Butjft h4ueacitji»r?te. Pilate did alwayes tode this in his minde

how he might deli uer Chrilt from death : and feeing that the fut ie of

the people was fo grcat,he kept a raeanc way,whereby he might pacific

their mindcswhicli were angriCjFor he thought that this woulde bee

fufficientif Chrift beinglctloofcasan euill doer,fliould fufFer reproch

alwaycs afterward. And therefore he chofcth Barabbas,tha: by com-

paring him with Chrifte hee may mittigate the hatred which they had

conceTued againft Chrift.For this Barabbas was hated of all men for

the crueltie of his offences. For what is more deteftablc then a niurthe-

rcr? And Lukefaithjthat he was alfoguiltieofothercrimes.In that the

lewes preferre him before Chrifl:,it commcth to palTe through then fin-

gulerprouidenceof God.Foritwas not meete thatthc fonne of God
fliould be dcliucred from death with fo fliamefull a price. Neuerthclefle

he was caft dovvne into cxtrcamc ignominie in his death,in that he was

crucified betweenc two theeues,when Barabbas was let loofe: becaufc

he had taken the linnes and offences ofall men vpon him, which could

not otherwife bcepurged. And the glory ofhis refurreftion which (o-

iowed immediatelyjcaufed the death of it fclfc to b? a moft vidiant tri-

umph.
FurthermorCjthere was afilthieand grolTeviccin that cuftomc,that

theprefident of Rome did dehuer fomeoncwickcdperfon atEafter.

This was doonc to celebrate the hohnefTe of the day,but in very deed

it was nothing els but a filthic profaning of the fame. For the fcripture

dothteftifie thatheisanabhomiiiation before God which acquittcth

the guiltie and wicked perfon. Therefore it is farre off that fuch prepo-

fterous pardon fliould pleafe him « Thcrfore let vs Icarne by this ex-

ample,that there is nothing more prcpofterous then to bee defirous to

worfliip God with our own inuention s, For fo {bone as men fliall begin

to foUowe their owne imaginations,they ncuer makeancnd,vntill be-

ing fallen into the mod; cxtreame dotings, they doe manifeflly roocke

GodTherefore the lawe and rule ofGods worfliip muft bee fct from
his prcfcript alone^

Chap. 19.

TMtH Pilatf tnke lefus and fc*urgtdhim.

^nd the fiuldiers flatteda crrKne »fth«rHe^4iulflttit Vffm hi* ht»d:

tmd they fitt vfftn himdfurfle^Armtntt
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/ ^nAfludMiU king $f tht Jtrtei :Atul tbtjfattit him Vtth ihiirffii,

4. Ihtrftrt Ptlaf ittni tut *gtiin«,Andj*td vnt* them.btbtld 1 bntig Limftrlhi tnt»
yujhdtjeiTnAj k^tte ihAt J find nofdull in him,

5. Therefore lefus itentfarth.hedrtng 4 crt'f/n »fthornes.vtda purplegarment.Then
ftidbe vnt* them.btholdthe man.

6. Therefor* ivheH the ehtefe Pritftt dndtffitert fd^f bim:thej tried.fdjing.fnrift

h'tm,crucifie htm.

7. PtUtefatth vntt them.Tdkfjee hirt^dnd trucifie htmiftr Ifind* nofdult in hiia,

Pildt fokf itfM. Pilate perfiftcth in his purpofe, yet he addeth anotheif
reproach to the former: bccaufe he hopeth that the lewes w ill bee con-
tent with this meane chaftifenient,vvhen Chrift fliall be fcourged w^th
vvhippes.And in thathe laboureth fo earncftly, and profiteth nothinge,
we muft confider therein the heauenly decree,whereby Chiift was ap-
po) ntcd vnto death. Neuerthelcfle his innocencie is oftentinies defen-
ded &c auouched by the tefliraony ofthe ludg.io the end we may know
that he which was free from ailfauhehimfelfe, is made guiltye incur
Acede,and thathe fuffereththe punifhment,which is due to other mciit
iianes.

In Pylate we haue a notable example ofafearefullconfcience, heac-
quiteth Chrift by his ewn mouth,and he cofefleth that there is no fauJt

in him:yethepuniflicth hinj as ifhe were guiltie: Sothofe mcnne muftc
needcs be carried hither and thither, and drawn into contraryeand di-

uerfe opinions , whohauc not fo much courage ai to defende that with
inflexible conftancy,which ij true and right. All of vs condcmne Pylate:

neucrtheleflejit is a fliame to fay how many the worldc hath, whoe are
like to Pilate,who do not only whip Chrift in his members , but alfo in

his do<ftrine.Many,to the end they may deliuer thofe from death,whicl»

labour for the Gofpel,docaufethem wickedly todenye Cbrift:wbato-
ther thing is this,then to fet Chrifte to be mocked that h ee may lead an
infamous life? Otherfome,whiles they gather a fcvvethinges out of the

GofpcIl,which they can like of,doe pull in peeces al the whole Gofpclli

They thinke there i* feme greiitaftc done:ifafewgrolTe abufes be amc-
dcd:but it were better that doftrinc /huld be buried for a feafonjthe thai

k fhuld be thus fcourged. Forit flial (pring againe in delpite ofthedeiiil
andaltirante$:butitis ofalotherthehardeft matter to haueitreftored

so the puritie thereof,when it hath bcene o^ce corrupted.

a. ThefeUimrspUtthig. Q^eftionlefle this was done at thecomman-
dement of Pylate,to the end hce might put the fonne ofGod to rebuke

and fhamc-.bccaufche had made himfelfe a king: and that to fuliilithe

madnefle of the Icvves :as if he had beene perfwadcd,that they did law-

fully accufe Chrift. Yet the vvickednesand vvantonncs ofthe foldiours

doothgoc beyond the commaundementoftheiudge.likeas thevvicked

fo (bone as they hauc any opportunitie offered them to doe euill , doe -

catch the fame greedily.

Thecrueltie of this nation was woondcrfull , whofe mindcs fo dole-

full a fpeftacle did not moue with piitie:but God is the gouernour of ai

thisjthat he may reconcile the ^ orldfrvnto luinfelfc bj the death of hii
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f Tai«yehtm, H«wouId not dcliucrChrift: into tIicipfaan<Jes,neythcr

yet fuffer them to doe vnto him what they thought beft. He doth oncly

deny that he was their hangmanne: which appeareth by the reafbn that

is added inimediately.where hefaithjthathefindeth no fault in him: as

ifhe iliould fayjthat he will nsucr be pcrfwaded to ihed innocent bloud
for their fakes.

Whereas the Prieftes and officers alone defire to haiie him crucified,

it appeareth thereby that there vvjs not fuche furye in the pcopb j faue

onely inaGnuchaj ic was afterward enflanied with thefe fannes.

7, The leaves anfh'eredh'iyn^ite haut a Uv^*nd according tt our U)V he lught to die;

itcaufi he hath made himfelf the fmnt ofGtd.

t. TberfereifhenPilat beard this -t/ard.he fas the more afraid.

f . ^And he entred againe into the cemmon h»lt,andfaid vnto lefui, tthence art ili$u?

ittt fefus gaue him no arfvere. '

' '
'

.
'

JO 'then Pylatfaid.fieak^ji thounot to me?kjioveft thou not that I haue^ot/tr toxrttcfjit

' thee^and power to looje thee?

J [, lefns amfwered. Thou shoutdefl haue no power aga'mjl ntee , vnlejfe it tferegiuen

thee from aboue , Therefore hee that bath deliuered met vnto thee j hath the mtrt

fnne.

7. Wee haue aU\y. Theirmeaning IS, thatthey pcrfecute ChrifteKy

lawc,and nor for their pleafure or hatrcd.For they perceiued that Pilate

had touched them ouertwhartly.Thcy fpake as vnto a nianne that was
ignorauntof thelaw:asif hefliouldfay, we are permitted to lyuc after

our owne manner and cuftomc: but our rclygion dooth not fuffer anyc

man to vaunt andbraggc, that he is the fonne ofGod . Furthermore,

this accufation was not altogether without fomecloake and colour:yec

they erred greatly in the fuppofition . The gencrall doftrine was true,

that it is not lawfull for men to take tothemlelues any parte ofthat ho-
nour,\vhich is due toGod,and thai they are worthyofdeath, whofoe-
uer fliuld take f to thefclues,whieh n proper to God alone: but the cau(e

of the errour was in the pcr(bn of Ghrifte, becaufe they did not indeede

confidcr,what titles thelcripture giucth the iMefsias: becaufe they mighc
eafily thereby gather,that he was the fon ofGod : neither did they alfo

VouchQfe to enquire whether lefus were that Mefsias , which was pro-
ruifed ofGod in times paftorno.Therfore we fee howe they fet a falft

confcquenccfrora a tru<principle,becau(e they miftakeit. By which er-
»mp!c we are taught diligently to diftinguiflj betwene general doftrines

and fuppofitions. For many vnskilful and light men, ifthey haue becne

once deceiued with the colour of the trueth,they doe alfo reicft the very

rrinciples ofthe fcripturc , which liberty reigncth too much at this daye

in the world.
Therefore lette vs remember that wee mufte Co beeware of deceires

and fallicies,that the principles which are true^may remaine perfetft-jand

that the credit ofthe fcripturc may not be inipayrcd.Againc.wce maye
eafily rcfutcthe wicked by this mcanes,which cloak euil caufes with the

feftimonicof the fcripturc, and with the principles, vyhidic theytake
fhcnce^
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Like as when the Papiftcs doe at this day highly cxtoll the authorfti*

of rhe Churchjthey bring nothing wherein all the children of God doe

not agree together. Theyafiirnic that the Churcheis the mother of

the faithfulJjthatilieeis the pillcr of truth^that fliec is to bee heard, thar

fltc isgoiierned by thefpiriteof God- VVcmuftdemc none of all

thefe thinges : but when as they will pull to ihcmfelues what authority

foeueris due tothe Church they doc wickedly and with lacrilcgious

boldncs to fnatch that which is not their owne. For wc mult conlider

vpon the queftion,\vhcther they deferue the title of the Church or no.

And hecrethey vttely fayle. In hice forc when they rage furioufly a-

gainft all the godlyjiheycxcurethemfclues with this cloake and colouP,

that theyareordeinedto defcnde the faith and peace of the Churche:

but when as we lookc throughly into the matter, wee fee plainely that

they tneanc nothing Iefle,then to defend true dodirine that they are toa

chcd with no care leffe then Withjthe care ofpeace and_concord,but that

they fight only to defend their owne tyrany.Thofe mewhichare cotent

with gcnerall principles, and inarke not the circuroftances, do thinke

that the Papiftes haue good caufc to withftand v$ : but the knowledge

o( the caufc doth cafily driue away thofe Iraoakes whcrcv^ ith they de-

ceiuemcn,
s Hee wd5 the *»ore afraifle. There in»y be a double meaning gathe-

red out of this place, the firft is,that Pilate was afraid leaft hec fljoulde

beare the blame if any tumult fliuld haue rifen,bcc«ufe he had notcon-

dcmued Chriftc: the other, that his minde was touched with fomc re-

ligion fo foonc as.he had heard the fonac of God named. That whiche

followeth m the text confirmeth this fccond fenfe,to wit, that he goeth

agaiae into the common hall,and askcth Chrift,whence hee is. For it

appeareth thereby that he flood in doubt and was afraidf : becaufehe*

feared the punifliment offacrilege if heflioulde lay hand on the fonne

o/God.
Y Vee muft note, that when hee askcth w hence Chrift is, hee requi-

rcth not of his countrie : but that this is as much as if he fliouldc haue

faide : Art thou a man born e in the earth,or fome God I Therefore I

expoundfi thisplacc thus,that Pilate being fmitten with the fearc of the

power and maieftie of God,is brought into a quandarie . For hcfavv

on the one fide the tumult waxe whote , on theother fide hee was fait

bounde with religion.lcaft he fliould difpleafe God whilcft that he en-

deuoured to cfcape daungcr. This example is chiefly to bee noted.

Although Chrift was lb disfigured and illfauoured to beholde :yet fo

foone as Pilate doth once hcare the name of God,he is atraidc, leaft he

violate the diuine power in a man which was moll bafe and contemp-

tible. Ifthe rcuerence of God had fuch force in a profane man, mufi:

not thofe be thrice reprobates who iudge at this day mci ily, icfti:igly,&:

carclclly vvithout anv fearc,of diuine niatters ? For certaincly wee ar«

taught by Pilare,that there is a feeling of religion naturally brcdde m
men, which doeth not fufferthemto runnc headlong boldly whythet

fiieuer they will,when they haue diuine matters in hand.

Thsrcfore hauci faidc that they arc call into a reprobate fenfej

Y"vba
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whotre no more moucd with the m«ieftie ofGod when ;they handle

the doarine of thefcripture : tlien ifthey did difpute about the fliadow

ofan Aflc.Yet Aalltheyatlcngthpcrceiucco their dellruaion, howe

reuerent the name ofGod is,which they mock at this day fo contcmp-

tuouflyjeaforcprochfully.hitan horrible thing to vtterhow proud-

ly and cruelly the Papiftes do condemnethcplaincaud euidcntrruch

«fGod,and how they flied innocent blood.VVbence Ipray >ou com-

mcth fuch drunken dulnefle/Aue only bccaufcthcy doc not rcmcrabcr

that they haue any thing to doe with God.

f But itfusgMe bim n»anf%-er«. In that Chrifl anfvvercth nor,it ought

not to fecme to be any abfurd thing,if fobeit we remember tha: vvhiche

I faid bcfore,that he flood not before Pilate to picade his caule (as per-

fonsarreigncd are wont to doe,whoaredcfiroure to be acquitted) but

rather to fufferiudgement. For it was meetethat he fliould be conde-

ned.fceingthat he had taken our perfon vponhim, This is the rca-

fon why he abftained from defending himlelfe; And yet Chriftetfi-

lencedifagrceth not with the faying of Paule. ».Tim.6.i ^.VVherchce

faith,rememberthat Chrift vndcr Pontius Pilate witncflcd a good con-

fefl'ion. For he had defended the credite of the Gofpelfo much as wa«
fuffident,neither was hii death anything elibuta fcahng of \ doftrin

which hehad taught.Thereforc Chriftdid not failc to make a lawefull

confcfsion.but he held his peace when he was to craue that he might

be acquitted . Moreouer,it was to bee feared leaft Pilate fliouldc ac-

quit lefus as one of the feigned Gods: likeas Tiberius would haue rec-

koned him amongeft the Romane Gods. Therefore Chriftc doth for

good caufes refu(ethis fooliHifuperAicion by holding his peace.

10 Kjteveft thfu n*t tlmt I Hah* ftvtri Hccreby it appeareth that that

feare wherewith Pilate was moued of afodaine did foonc vanilh away
and that it had no liucly rootes-For hauing now forgotten his feare he

brcakethout into proude and fierce contempt of God. Forhethrea-?

tcneth Chrift as if there were no iudge in hcauen.But this muft necde*

Jjefall profane men alwayes,that fhaking off all feare of God they doe

by and by returnevnto their olde nature againe. Whence we gather

that thcheartofman is not without caufecalled deccitfull, Icrc.ty.j.

Foralthough there bee feme feare of God refident there, yet there

brcaketh out alfo more vngodlynefle : Therefore whofoeiier is not re-»

generate with the fpirite of God^although he make foine fliewethat he

reuerencethandfearcthhiipowerand maicftiefora ftafbn, hee flull

Shortly declare by his contrarie deedes that this wat but a feigned

feare.

Nowe we fee in Pilate an image of a proude man, whom his owne
ambition maketh mad. For whileft ^ he will extoll hii powcr,he depri-

ueth hirafelfe of the prayft and fame of iuftice . Hce confefleth that

Chrift is innocent : therefore he maketh hinifclfe like to a raunhercr

vwhileft that he braggeth that he hath power to put him todeath.VVic-
ked confcicnces muft needs rage after this fort,where faith and the true

knowledge of God doe not raigne, and diucrs affecftions of the flefli

muft neccfesftriue amongeft thcrafclues there. God doeth notably a-
tienge him ftlfc by this meanei of mans pride when they paflc their

iJjwjjjdcijthat they may vfurpe t^ theiafclHci infimtej)owcr : condcm.-

mnj
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nmg themfclues oftheir owne accorde ofvnrightcoufneSjthey flaunder
and put themfclues to great rebuke.Wherefore no blindnei is compa-
rable to the blindnes of pride,and it is no meruailc/ceing that it fcaleth

thcreuenging hand ofGod,ag*inft which itrunneth headlong.VVheC'
fore let vs remeber that we muft not rafhly triumph in vaine boaftings,

leaft we be ridiculous: efpeci«lljr let thofe who are placed in high degree
moderate therafelues: neither let them beaflumed to fubmit chemfduei
Vnto Godjand to be fubieft to his lawcs.

//. Thcushouldefthaue lie power. Somc doccxpound it generallye,that

there is nothing done in the world without Gods pcrmifsio: as ifchrifl

fliould fay,that Pilate,who tbinketh that he canne doe all thingcs , fliall

notwithftanding doe no more, then God will permit. This ts a true o-
pinion,that this world is gouerned by the will of God:and that how(o«
euer the wicked goe about all thinges, yet can they not moue one finger

»vithout the moderation ofthefecrete power of God : but thofe mcnne
thinkc better (in my iudgcment) who reftraine this place vnto the office

of the magiftratc.For Chrift correftcth in thcfe words the foolifli arro-
gancic of Pilate,becaufc he cxtollcth hinifelfe, as ifhis power were noc
ofGod:as if he iliould haue faide:Thou takefl all thingcs to thy felfe,as

ifthou ihouldeil not once giue an account to GOD, but theu art noc
made a iudge without bis prouidence:thinke therefore that his heauenly
£eate and throane is higher then thine. There can no fitter admonition
be inuented to beatc downe their outrage,who gouerne other men,leaft

theyabufe their authoritie. The father tbinketh that he may doe tohii

children whatfoeuer he will,thc husbandc to the wife, the maifter to the

feruaunteSjthc prince to the people: vntill they haue relpefte vnto God,
tvho would haue them gouerned with a certeinelaw.

; Thereftre het that h4th deltHerei. They thinkc that the lewes are made
jguiltie ofa greater fault the Pilate:becaufe they rage againft a luft man
with wicked hatred and vnfaithfull wickednes,and that they being buc

priuate men,and thoic which haue no lawfuU gouernm ent. But I thinke

otherwire,that their crime is made more grieuous, and lefle excufable

by this circumftaunce:becaufe they enforce the gouernment ordained by

God to ferue for their pleafure . For it is great facriledge to abufe the

holy ordinaunce ofGod vnto all manner ot wickednes.That murther is

iuftly to be detefted , who fleacth the mifcrabic traueller with his owne
hand: but he that puttcth the innocent to death vnder colour of iudge-

mentjhe is more wicked. Buthedooth not amplifie their fault, that hee

may mittigate Pilates:neither doth he compare him with them, but hec

doth rather make them all guiltie of one crime,bccaufe they doe al pol-

lute the holy power.There is this difference onelyc, that hec hitteth the

lewes dire(ftly:but he toucheth Pilate by the way, bccaufc he is obedient

vnto their wil and pleafure.

It. ^fter thatiPilateftught t* latfi htm. But the leves tried, ptyng:if thtu let thii

m*n Lo»fi,thou*rt not C*farsfriend,-wh»foeuir mAkelh hlmfelfa kjn^, heffe*keth a^Mnfi

Csfir.

tj. Tberefere.when PiUte he*rd thit wtcrde.hee brtu^ht le/itsforth, dnd/ate d»\\n$

intheiud^ementji4te,m »^Uce sthieh it called thefMtment , and in Hebrew Gabbw
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tjf. ^ttJit ats the prtpMntUn tfthe Pajfeouer about the Jtxt bowetAnd hefiitivii'

tt the leves.bebildyour king.

IS But tbey crjed^aivayevith b't^jafudy »>ith him, crucifie him, Pilatefaietbvntt

them, shall I crucifie your kingt ? The Prieftet aunfwered . tfee haue no kings but Cn-

far.

I $ then deliuered he htm vnto thim.that be miibt be crucified >^nd they tcoke Itm

fnt,anA lead him away.

12 Pilate demaundedefhim. Although Pilatc dooth not beliauehimfelfe

couragioufly,and is ruled rather with ambition , then withdeilre ofiu-

flice,and therefore wauereth raifcrably:yct his modeftie is to be comme-
dedjin that being fharpely reprehended by Chrifte,hee is not angry: yea

he is more enclined to deliuer him .He is a iudgc,and yet he fuiFcreth the

partie arrcigned to be his iudge.There flial fcarfe one be found amongft
an hundrethjthatcanfbpacicntly fufferhimfelf to be rated and chiddca

by his equal.

rijou art net Cafarsfriend. They wreft out ofPilate by threatningcs, to

Jiauehim to condcranc Chrifte, for they coulde obie*fte vnto hym no
more odious thing, neither coulde they make him more afraide by any e

meanes, then when they caufehim tobcefufpcfted of vnfaithfiill dea-

ling withCiEfar. Thou (fayc they) dcdareft that thou carefl: not for

C«fars Empire and goucrnment, ifthou loofe him who hath endeuou-

red to trouble all things. This wickedncflc did at length difcourage Pi-

late, who was onely fliaken before,with violent cryings. And it is not

wythout good caufe that the Euangelift procedeth fo diligently in theft

xiccumftanccs: bccaufe it is very conuenient for vs toknow thatChrift

was not condemned by Pilate before he was thrife or foure times acqui-

red by his mouth:thatwe may thereby gather that he was not condem-

ned forhisowne caufc,butfor ourfinnes. We may alfo gather thence

howe willing hec was to fuffcr death, who did not pafle for vfingcthat

prone affeftion of the iudge towarde him. And truely thys obedience

caufed his death to be a facrifice ofa fweetc (auour to purge all finnes.

13. Heefat.edowieintheiudgementfeate. Hecre wefeehowe diuerfly Pi-

Ute was drawen,as if one ftage player Hiould play two partes. Hee a(-

cendcth into the iudgement feate, that hee may adiudge Chrifte to bee

puniflied after a folemne manner. Neuerthelefl.c,hee flieweth manifeftlf

that hee doeth this againft his will and confcience. He calleth Chrifte a

king tauntingly,fignifying thatthat was but a friuolous flaunder wher-
witn the lewes burdened hira,or to the ende he may ftay their furic,hce

telleth them that this would tourne to the rcproche of all the whole na-

tion,ifthis rumour fliall be fprcdabrode, that they had condemned a-

ny manfordefiring thekingdomeambitioufly. When as thcEuange-

lift faiethjthat the place was called in Hcbrevve Gabbatha,hee meanetl^

the Chaldean or the Aff>Tian tongue, which was then commonly vfcd.

Therefore it was nieete that>Chrift fliould haue beene condemned out

ofan high place, that he himfelfe being thehighcft iudge,raaye acquits

vs when he commeth from heauen at the laft day.

14. .About thefixthcure. The Euangeliftcsfeeme to be diucr(e,and not

to iigrce in noting the time.The other three ray,that it was darke from

Jh? tist i^oure.vvhen 9,% Chrift did hang vppon the Croflc.Matke dooth
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•Ifo plaincly exprcflc that it wai the third houre, when iudgement wa»

giuen vponhinj.Yct we may eafily aunrwerc . IcappcarcthfufHciently

by other placcs,thac the day was then deuidedinto foure partes: as the

night had alfo foure watches . Hereby it came to paiFc that the Euan-

geliftcs doe fometimes afsigne vnto euery day onely foure houres , and

doe extend euery houre into three : in the meane feafon they adioyne

the fpace ofone houre,which draweth toward the ende,vnto the ncxte.

According to this account lohn faith that Chrift was condemned about

the fixt houre:becaufc the time of the day drcwe towarde the fixt houre

or the fecond part of the day.Hence do we gather, that Chrift was cru-

cified at the fixt houre.or thereabout: for the place was nigh to the Ci-

tie as he w il declare fliortly after.Betwcene the lixt houre and the ninth

begannc the darkencflCjVvhich continued vntill the ninth,when Chrifte

died,

IS, VVe haue no ktn^.ln this place horrible fury fheweth it felte, in that

the PriefteSjwho ought tohaucbeene cxercifed in theJawe, doe reieftc

the Mefsias,in whome the whole faluation of the people was included,

vpon whom al the promifes did depend,in whom al religion was gron-

ded.Certeinly, they difpoilc themfcluesof the grace of God, and ofall

good thin gesjbyreiefting Chrift . Therefore we fee with what great

niadnes they were taken. Let vs feigne that Chrift was not Chrilt:yeC

haue they no excufe,becaufe they acknowledge no king &ue Caefar.Far

firft ofalljthey fall away from the fpu-ituall kingdome of God.Second-

ly they preferre the tiranny ot the Romaine Empire , which they didde

mofte of all dctcft,before a iuftgouernment,which God had promifed.

So the wicked,to the end they may flye from Chrift,doe not onclye dc-

priuc themfelues ofeternal life,but do bring vpon thcmfelues al manner

of miferies:and on the contrary, it is the onely feUcitic of the eodlyc to

be vndcr Chrift his kingdome,whethcr they be fubieft to a luft & law-

fuU cou€rment,according to the flefl), or they be opprefTed oftyrants.

,

14' Ht dtliutrtdhm vnto thtm. Their|importunitie enforced Pilate to

deUuer Chrift:and this was not done as in a tumult,but he was folemn-

Iv condemned:becaufe there were two theeues condemned to be cruci-

fied withhim,when their caufc was knowne. But lohn vfeth this word

to the end he may the betterproue that Chrift was gmen vnto the cru-

eltie of the people,which could not be pacified,who was conuiftcd and

found guilty ofno offence.

. J7, ^ndbeitnng Lis Cujft b(> rtiot mt inf tht flactwhicbt Ut*lUd»f4 Sfyll.

mdin Hebrue Gtlfothd.
, n j l

It. Where they crucifiedhim^nd tn» tther *ith htm.the ne en the tnefide,Mdthi

4ther*iithaetber.*ndl*Jiisinthemidle.

JO. ^nd Pilate wtte *lfi ^Title. 4nd futte it vpon the Crofe. and the W,tn,i4

•.JlESvSOB N^Z^RETH K,INCE OF THE lEVVES.

2, Therforemany rftbe letfet reade this Title : becMufe the pUce w« ni^h to tht

Citie,y,herelefi,sW4, crucified, ^nditvasf^itten inHebrue. Creeke a„dUtm,

21. Therefore the Pricfies ofthe leftes fside vnto PiUte, ttrite not hj^i* »ftbt

leves : but thMt hefudej am Kl^ge ofthe lewes.

ji, tiUti^J)ftTfdJf>At vhkb J hasst-mitttn 1 bMttimtttn^

MdM iTm
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17. Hit Vent tut into 4 fUet. The circumftaunces whiche are noted la

this place, are of great force, not onely for the ccrtaintie ofthe hyftorie,

but alfo to edifie our faith. Wee muft feeke righteoufnefre in the fatif-

fa(5tion made by Chriftc. Therefore, to the ende he might prooue that

he was a fatisfaftion and facrifice for our finnes,he woulde both be ca-

lled out of the citie, and alfo hanged vppon the tree. Forthefacrifices,

whofe bloude was flicddcfor finnes, were woonte to be caried without
tbctentes,accordingetothecommaundcmcntofthe lawe,Exodus 29,
i4.Leuiticus4.i i .andthefarae lawpronouncethhimaccurlled,who-

focuer hangeth vppon thetree,Deuteronomie 2 1.23. Both things were
fulfilled in Chrifte, (b that we may be fully aflured, that our hnnes arc

purged by the facrifice ofhis death : that hec was fubiedte to the curfle,

that he might redeemcvs from thecurffeofthelawCjGalathians 3.13.
that he was made finne, that wee maye be in him the righteoufnelTe of
God,2.Corrinthians y. 2 i. that he was brought without the Citie,thac

he might take away our filthinclTe which was laid vpon him,Hebrewes
13.12. To the fame ende tcndeth that whiche followethconcerninge

the theeues. For as if the crucltie of the punifliment were not fufficienc

of it felfe,he is hanged betwene two theeues,as if he were notfome one
ofthe number ofother menne,but of all other the moft wicked and dc-
teftable. For we muft alwaycs remember that the wicked hangmennc
which crucified Chrifte, did nothing but that which was decreed by the

hand and councell ofGod. For God did not lay open his fonne to their

will and pleafure: but he would haue him offered vppe like a facrifice to
himfelfe,according to his owne wil and mindc.And if fo be it the coun-
fell ofGod wanted not good reafon in al thofe things,which he would
haue his fonne fuffer, we muft well ponder both the greatncsand grie-

uoufnes of his wrath conceiued againft im nc,and alfo the infinite great-

lies ofhis goodncs toward vs. The guiltincs ofvs all could by no other

meanes be purged, vnleflc the fonne ofGod fliouldc be made a facrifice

for vs.

Wee (ec how he was driuen into an execrable place , being polluted

as it were with an huge heape of finnes, thathee mayappeare accurfed-

there before God and menne.VVee are too dull certeinely,vnlefle we fee

clearely in thisglalfcjhow greatly GOD abhorreth finnes: and wee are

more then ftonie, vnlefle we tremble and quake at fuch a iudgcment of
bis. And whileft that on the other fide GOD doothteftifiethat ourfai-

uation was fodeare vnto himfclfejthathee iparcd not his onely begot-
ten fonne, what aboundaunt greatneUe of his goodnefle and grace doe
we fee there? Therefore whofoeuerfhall well weigh the caufe of Chri-
ftes death , togeathcr with the fruite which wee reape thereby 3 the do-
ctrine of the crofle fhal not be vnto them either fooliflineSjas tothe Gre«
tiansjor aftoneofftumbIing,a$totheIewes,i.Cor.i.2?.but rather an
Vneftimable token and pledge both of Gods power & wifdom,& righc-

tcoufncsand goodnes.VVhcn John faith that the place was called G«/j#-

tba.\\t taketh it either from the Chaldean or els from the AflTyrian tong.
The name is deriued of Galgal,that is, of fowling: beccaufc the fcuU is

,

round like a ball or bowle.
19. ^nd he wfteM title. The Euangeliftmaketh mention ofa fafte of

i?il«£e, v\'Qrthycto b?«rpokcn9f,<»jf«rthjithef haddcgiucn fcntence.
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-It WAS perzduenture an vfuall thing to fct vppc titles when euill doers
vverepiiaiilicdjtiuc the cauic or their puniihuient might be knowen/or
«n exampic vnco ail ajcn:buc this is an extraoidinaric thinge in Chrille,

that the title is let ouer his head without reprochc.For it was Pilatcs in-
tcr.tjto the cndc hce aiigii: bcc auenged ot the lewes by the way, who
with their frowardnelk had czufcd r.im vniufliy to punill; an innocent
man^to condenjnc ths whole nation in the pcrfon oi Chriftc. Hee is fo

j-arrefrom detanung Chriftfor any taiilt of his owne. But theproui-
dence of God had reipecte vnto a faire higher thing,which dircited Pi-
late his iflic. It came not into Piiarcsmmdc toprail'e Chrift^ as theau-
thour of faluation^and a Kazaret ofGod, and the king of the clcdt peo-
ple : yet God did indite thu praife of the Golpell vnto him, not know-
ing what he llioulde vvryte. By the fame recreate motion of the fpiritc

came it to patrejthathe ihouldepubhfli the title in three languages, for
it IS not to be thought that this v\ as a common vrfc:but the Lorde decla-

red by this preparatiue that the time was now at hand,when his Ibnnc*
namellioulH be knov> en euery where.

jf. Thereffre ths [. n.-Jhs fx^de vnte Pilate. They pCfCciue thatthcy WCrc
Spitefully touched : and therefore they dcfired to haue the title changed,
thatitmightoncly burden ChriftjWithoutdefaming the nation. Butin
the mcancleafon they doe notdillcmblc, with how great hatred of the
truthethey were infcrtcd, feeing they cannot abide thcleaft title therof.

Sathan doeth alwayeslbprickeforwardchis miniftcrs, that they mayc
cndeuoureithertoextinguiili, oratleall with their darknelle to choake
the light ofGod,fo (bone as ic appcarethbut aiittlc. The conftancic of
Pilate IS to be attributed to Godsprouidcnce.Foritis tobe doubted,buc

(hat they allayed and tempted his minde diuerfe wayes. Therefore wee
cnay know that it was holdcn by God, that it might remaine conilant.

Pilate ycelded not vnto the praters ofthe prieftes,ncither didde he fuffer

hinifelf to be corrupted by ihcm:but God did teltific by his mouth,how
ftable hisfonnej kingdorae is.But and it there was greater ftrength and
iirmnellc of thekingdomc of Chriltfhcwed in Pilates writing, the that

it could be fliaicen with the endeuours of the enemies , what mulle wee
thinke ofthe teftimonies ofthe prophctcs , whofe handes and mouthes

God hath fanififiedtohimfelfc? >ind alio Pilate his example putteth v»

in minde ofour duetie,that we be conftant in defending the tructh.Thc

prophanc manne dooth not call backe that which he vs rote truely con-

cerning Chrill,though vnaduiledlyuherefore what a flume is it , ifwee
being terrified either with threatninges or daungers,we depart from the

protelsion of that dodlrinc,which God hathfcalcd in our iieartcs by hu
Ipirit.^

Furthermorcjwcmuft note how deteftable the papiflicall tiranny is,

which driueth away the common people from reading the Gofpell and

«l the whole fcriptures.Pilatbeing a rcprobate,and otherwife an iollru-

ment ofSatan, wasyetby fecretcinrpirationappoynied to bee a prea-

cher of the GolpeU,thathe might pubhiha britfe fummethereofin thret

laguagei. Therforc what account ought we to make ofthofe mcn,who
ftudy lb much as in them lyeth to fupprefle the knowledge thereof,whi
Cbe^ prouc chcmfdues to be worfe (he Pilat.

O d I «/. Tir*r4*
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33. Thfrtfore ivken the fiUmtrs had cructfieJ Chril^. they teok^ his^armtnts . dni

fHAdefoint ptrteSj(tt enerj fildtotn a [>art)andhis coate. The csaie wiK )vi:heutfenmc,

ffPu:nfro/n the tsppethrsujhtut.

24, therefore they fa.id amtngeji themfelues, let vs not cut it,but let vs caJI lotsfer

it.tviie shal hnue it:thM thefcr'tpture mhht be fulfilled.faying: they parted my g^irmenrts

10 themfcLus^anden my ccate did thej cafh httes . ^ndthe/e thiuges didde thtfauldt-

turs. <*

rj. Therefore the feldiours. There IS mention made likcvM'fe in the

other Euangchftes of the deuiding of" Chrilles garmentes amongfte the

foldiours. There werefoure foldiours , which parted the rcfiduc of his

raiment amongftthem.The coate uhich was without feaine remained,

which fithence it could notbedeiiided, they did caft: lo^s vpon the fame.

To the end the Euangchftes may retaine our mindes in confidcring the

inccnt and purpofe ofGod,they teach that the fcripture was alfo fulfil-

led leuen in this poyntc . Notwichllandinge itteemeth tliat the place

\\hich they bring outofthe Pfa. 2 2.
1
9. is apphcd vnto this prefent mat-

ter out offeafon.For feeing that Dauid complainech in that place , that

he was a pray vnto his enemies, he comprchendeth mftaplioricaily vo-

der the word Garmcnt£S,al! that he had:as if hee flioulde briefly fay that

lie was fpoyled & robbed by the wicked,which figure whilcftthc Euan-
gehflsdoe neglc(5t,they depart from the naturallfenfe. But we m.uftfirfl:

of all vnderflandjthat the Pralme muft not be reftrained vnto Dauid,as

it appearcth by many fcntenccSjand cfpeciaHy by that daufe, wlicre it is

faide.I will praiCe thy name amongft: the Gcnriles: which mufto ncedes

b,e expounded of Chrift . And now it is no meruaile,if that were more
darkly Hiadowedin Dauid,which appearethmore plainelyin Chrift:to

witte, how much more excellent the trueth ought to be, then the figure

therof. Furthermore, let vs know that.Chrift was ftrjpt out of his do-,

thes,that he might cloath vs with his righteoufnes: that his naked bodyc

was laid open to thcrcproches of men,ihat we may appeare with glory

before Godsiudgenicnt feate.VVheras fome do wreft this place allego-

rically vnto the fcripture,which the heretikspuli in peeces,it is too much
racked. I doe not mifiikc the comparifon :that like as the prophane fiaul-

diours did once dcuide Chrift his garments, fo at this day pcruerfe men
doc pull in peeces with ftraunge inucntions the fcripture , wherewith
Chrift is cloathed,that we may fee him. But wee muftin no cafe fuffer

the wickednes ofthe Papifts,which is ioyncd with the horrible blafphe-

jiiyeof God. They fay that the Heretikes doc pull the fcripture in pee-

ces.but thccoate,thatis,the Church rcniaineth whole and found: tothe .

end they may prouc(reie<£ling the auroritie of the lcripture)that the vni-

tie of fi faith confifteth in the only title of the Church. As if thevnitie of
the Church were grounded any where clsjfaue onely in the faith of the

fcripture . Therefore when as they pull faith from the fcripture, that it

tnaybefubie<ftto die Church aIi>ne,theydo not novvdifpoile Chrift by
fijchadiuorcementjbuttheypullin peeccs his body by cruell facriledge.

Although we graunt Vnto thcm,that the coat which wns without fcame

*Yas a fign e & figure of the Church,yet flial they not obteine that,which
they hunt after: bccaufe it fliall rcm.aine that they proue that the Church.

.

k with ihcmjvvhercof they fliew no token at all,
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as ^ndt/>€u/!c,a'e befide the cnjf, >fUfHs^humether.MdhtsmtthntJ!J}tr.MA^
rj the daughter »f Cleejias.aHd 2»iaTj Magdalen.

16 Iherfire t>'hen lefus had/eer.e his mather. andtht difciplejlattifing kj vhime ha
t*iud.hej*sd vnto his nttthtr.ftomau.behald ihj fonne,

27 IbenfasdhetothtdifctiU.liehtildthjmtthert^ndfrQmiluithQHTClhe di/lt^U
t»»k^ her home vnto htx,

^
3s- ^»d therefl»ode.T\iQ Eu.ingclifl: tcllech here by the way that Chrift

did fo obey God the father,that ho did not neglect the duetie ot humane'
godlynes toward his mother. Hee forgatchimfcJFc andail tlunges , fo
tarre forth as it was necellary for him to obey his father : but when hee
had done tlius, he would nor ortiir the dutie w hidi he did on e vnro hij
mother.And hereby vvc Icarne hovv wc ruuft obey God and men.it taW
leth potofteurnncs chat when Godcalleth vs any whither, ourparentj,
wife,orch)iuren,do call vs vnto the contrary: fo that we cannoc laciffie

them altogether.lt wc make men equall with God,vve deale vvicicedlye.

Therefore we njufl prcferre Gods conim3undement,wec miift preferrc
his honour and worlaiprafiervvard wc muft giue men their right io far
forth as it Ihalbc lavvfuU for vs . Kcither doe the commaundcmentcs
of the firfte and fecondc Table of the lawe eucr difagree, asjtappea.
rcth at the firlle iightc ; but wccmufte bceginne wjchGcds wcor-
£liyppe, afterwarde wee muftc giue menne the lower place.To whiche
«r.dethefefentencc$tende: he that fliallnot hate father and mother for
ine,heis notwoorthy of nic,Math. 10.37.Luke 14.26. Therefore we
muft fo obey men, that they doe not hinder vs and keepe vs backe from
woorihipping and obeying God. When w chaue obeyed G O D^then
fliall we thinke rightly and orderly vppon our parents, wife, »nd chil-

dren. As Chrifte taketh care for hismorher,but being vppon the croile,

whereunto he was called by the decree ofhij father. But jfwee weighe
thecircumftaunce of the place and lime, the godlineflc whiche Chrift«
fliewed towardesbij mother,was woonderful.Iomit the cxtrceme tor-

ments of his body, I omitte his rebukes: but althoughe horrible blafphc-

miesagainitGoddid make him woonderfuU forrowfull, and hee dyd
fuffer an horrible confliAe with eternall death and the deuill, yet nona
of all thefc things doeth hinder him from being careful! for his mother.
We may likevvife gather out ofthis place what honour that is whiche
God commaundeth vs to giue toour parentes inthelawe. When as
Chrifte committeth the charge of his mother to the diiciplc, hee dcliue-

reth her vnto him to be nouriihed and cared for.Therefore it folio v\eth

thathonour due to parents, confiftethnot in theceremonie, butinall
jieccllary dueties. Nowe wc muft on^he other hde confider the faith of
the women. This wasnofmallaffedtibn of loue, that they followed
Chrifte cuen vnto the crolfe : but vnlcflc they had becncfurni/lied with
faichjtheycouldcneuerhaue beene prefentatfuchc a fpcdfadc. As tou-
ching lohn himfelfc, we gather thathisfaith was fo choked fora iliorte

time.that yet notwithftanding it was notakogither choked. Now Jette

vs be alhamed if the horrour of the crofTe doe keepc vs backe from foU
•lowing Chrift , feeing that the glory ofthe refurrcftion is beeforc our

cies whervi^thevTonicnravY-nothuig butignomony anda curfc.

£>d4 Up
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He calletli her Mary,eithcr ^ wife or daughter ofClcopaj.I like this lati

tcr better. He faieth that flie was fifter to the mother of IcfuSjaccording
to the Hebrew phrafe,which conteineth all kinffolkcs vnder the worde
Brethre.V Ve fee that Mary Magdalen was not in vaine dcliuercd from
the fcauen deuils,whichllicwcd her fclffuch a faithful difciplcof Chrift

eiienvntil the end.

\_ 26, vVomAajbtkoldthyfinne. A$ if he fliould (ay,T cannot hereafter bc
conucrfant vppon earthjthat Imayedoetothce the dueticof a Sonne.
Therefore i put this man in my place, that he may take vpon iiimniine

office.Hcemeaneththe fclfefiime thing,when hefaiethvnto lohn^Behold

thyjmtther.Fot hcc commaundcth him to take her for his mother,and that

fie fliould be as carefull for herjas for his owne mother.In that he (aith,

woman,and not mother, fome thinke that he did it for thi$ caufe , leafte

he fliould wound her mindc more dcepely with forrovv,which I do not
reie<5t.

But an other coiefture is no lefle probable, that Chrift meant to flievv

that fo Coirne as he had finiflied the courfe ofhis humane life, hec put off
thatcondition,Yndcr which hee had Iiued,and that hce cntreth into the
he3Ucnlykingdome,wherehecmay commaund men and Aungcl.t. For
wee knowe that Chrifte was alwaycs woont to call backe thefaithfull

from beholding the flefli; andhcoughteipecially to hauedoone thiftin

his death.

27. The difci^le ftke her. It is afigre of the obedicncc of the difci^ («

toward his maiftcr, inthatlohn obcieth Chriftcs commaundcment. Ic

doth alfo appeare heercby thatthe Apoftles had theirfamilies: beecaule
lohn could not lodge Chriftes mother , neither haue her in houfe with
himjvnleflehe had had an houfc and fome trade and manner of liuing.
Wherefore they dote, which thinke that the Apoftles came naked and
cmptie vnto Chrift,hauing left their fubftance . And they dote too too
foohnily,who thinke that perfcdlion conliftcth in begging.

3S KAfter thisMen leftu ^tetf tli4t aI things ytere fulfilUd^hat tht/cripturi mi^hi

h fulfilled.htfiieth,! am a thlrfi.

ip. Furthermcre.there Hatde there 4 vejfelfull ofvmeger . ^nd thcj cemfajfed 4
fpen^.beingfuhfvineger wih Ifipe.andrheypu: tt to hismtuth.

3 $ . Therfore svken Itfui had ttiken the vtneger.hefaidM itfinished, ^nd bttfing hit-

bead.hegtue vf the Gh*fi,

2f. When lefui ^le^fe. lohn omirteth many thinges purpo(e!y,which
the other th ree (ette dovvnrhedefcribcth now the laic aAe, wherin there
was a great weight.VVhen as hcc faicth,that there ftoodc a veflcl there,
he fpeaketh as of an vfuall thing: and I thinke that it was a kind ofpo-
tion ifiade to haften death , when aj miierable men hadde beene torme-
tedlonge enough. Chrifte dooth not call for drinkc

, vntill all thinges
were fulfilled, whereby he declared his infinite louc toward vs, and his
Vncftiniabhdelireofour faIuation.lt cannot bee fufficientlyin woordet
«prcfred,what bitter paines he fuffered : yet did he not defire to delyuer
Jimfelfe vntill Gods iudgemeni; vyas fatisfitd, and the purgingeofoar
Swis wai £>«rfeft.
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But how faith hcjthat all thingcs were fulfilled, feeing that the princi-

pal! pojntwasas yet wanting,to wiCjdeath Jt felfc^And againe^ doeth

not his refurrection make to the fulfilling ofcurfaIuatio?ianfv\crthac

John doth comprehended thofe thingcs which fliould follow immedi-
ately. Chrift was not as )ct dead, he was notyetrifen againc : but he

fawe nothing which joulde hinder him from dying and riling againe.

And fo heeinllruftcth NS by his example vnvoperff<5f obedience : that

it may not be greeuous or troublcfome to vs toliucathis pleafure, al-

though wee mufte languiflie in the niiddeft of great foirowcs and
paines.

Thatthe fcripTHre might hifulfiUed, We may eafily gather out of the
other EmngelifteSjthat the place is cited out of Pfal.69.2 2, They gaue
me gall to eate,and in my thirft they gaue me vineger to drinke. This
fpeech is metaphorical vvherby Dauid fignifieth that they did not only
deny 10 helpehim athis neede,butalfo that his miferies were cruelly

doubled. But there is no abfurditic in this,ifthat were more plainely

reuealed in Chrift,which was fleightly fliadowed in Dauid. For we do
hereby plainely fee what difference there is betweene the truth and the
figuresjwhcnas thofe thinges appeareplainely,and asit vvereperfe(ftly

in Chrift,which Dauid fuffered only figuratiuely. Therefore to the
end Chrift mii;ht declare thatit was he whofepcrfon Dauid did rcpre-

fentjhe would drinke vineger, and that for the confirmation of our
faith. They which forge an allegoticall fcnfe in this word thirft, de-
fire rather to fliew fome lubtiltie then truly to edifie. And the Euange-
lift doth plainely refute thole,who faith that Chrift called for vineger,

feeing that he nude haft to die,VVhen as he faith that the fpounge wa»
compalfed about with Ifop,vndcrftand that it was fattened vpon a bat
that it might be put to Chnftes mouth.

ja It tsfinhhed. Hec repeateth the fame woorde whiche hce vied of
late. But this faying of Chrift is efpecially to be reraembred: becaufc he
teacheth that the whole accomphfliing of our faluation and all the
partes thereof are contained ip his death. We haue alrcadie faide that

the rcfarrcftion is not feparated from his death : it is only Chrifte hii

intent to retaine our faith in himfeIfealone,leaft it wander andturne
hytherand thythet. Therefore this is the fenfc,that whatfoeuer ma-
keth vnto the filuation of racn,it confifteth in Chrift, and is no where
els to be fought : or that ( which is all one) that i he perfedion of fal-

uation is included in him.And there is comprehended vnder this a fe-

creteoppofition : bscaufe Chrifte fetteth his death againft all the olde
(acrifices and fijtirj'jas if he fliould fay,whatfoeuer was vfed vnder the
Iavv,it VvMS nothing -vorth of it felfe,to pacific Gods wrath, to purchafc

^ righteouihcfle to purge fin nes.

Now at 1 .-ngth there is true faluation giuen to the worlde: vnto thi*

doftrine is annexed :he abrogation of all the rites of thelavve.For it

wcresn vnmeere thing to follow the ihadowes fithence that wee haue
the body of Chrifte. And iffobeit we ftay our felues vpon thisvoyce of
Chriftjvve muft be contented vvich his death alone vnto faluation,ney-
ther is it lawful for vs to tct any helpcs fro any other. But ^ whole reli-

gion ofPapiftrietcndeth to this endethat men may inucnttothefelues

ionumcraW* noeanssto purchafc Ciluation. Whence we gather that it

OUCJ'»
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ouerfloweth with abominable facrilegel. The abhominition of tli«

Malfe is principally condemned by this voyceo|f Chnft. It was meecc

that the facrificesofthelavvfliould ceafc,whcn as the fjluation ofmea
was fini-lied by the onely facrifice ot the death of Chnlt. therefore \a hat

authoritic will the Papiftes fay they had to creA a ni'.v facrilice, whi-
chemightreconcileGod vnto men^ They obieiV that itis no new la-

crifice, but that fclfc fame which Chrift offered. But wc may calily re-

fute 'then),thac they haue no coinmanderaent to orfcr : anJfeccndly,

that vvhen Chriflhad ended one oblacion,hepronouncct:h from off tha

crollcthat the whole is finillied. Therefore they areiiiore then for^

gersand falJifiers, which corrupt and violate traicerouily the Teila-^

njent fealed with the holy blood of the fonne God.
Het^auevprbi^lj}]}. All the Euangeliftes doe diligently exprefie the

death of Chrift: and that not without caule.For wehiue hope of life

hence : hence haue weal/o iafe boafting «gainftd.eath,in chat the fonne
ofGod fuffercd the fame in our il:eed,and by flriuing with the (kme did
get the viiflorie. And we muil note the phrafe which I< hn vfeth: whcr-
by we are taught,that all the godly whish die with Chrjfl; do commie
their foules to God to keepe,vvho is faithfull and will not fufftr that to
pcriili which he hath taken to keepe. There is this difference berwecne
the deathof the children, of God and the reprobate,that the v.ickeddo
raflily breath out their foules : b«t the children of God doe committe
tliem to Gods tuition as fome precious thing,which he will keep faith-

fully vnrill the day ofthe refurredion. This woorde G'4o/7ffis takea
in this place for the iraraoruli foul^ as it appcareth fufficicntly.

Jf The levet then(becaufi'tt Hat the prtparatim^th/tt the hdytt shtuUe not rt^
ipoine vpcn the crojje tn the SMoth day^ and it ftas a ^reat day of that Sabbotii) be-

fiu^ht Pilate that their legges might bt broken, and that they might be taken de-Kn,

32 Therefore the feutdiets eafne,and they brake the legs of tbefirfi and ef the tther

Vhich -tfat crucified vith him.

3J tyind when they came vnfo lefus,after that, theyfaff that he "NAt alredte deadjihej

hrake not his legs, •
'

34 But one of thefouldiers opened hisfide iv'tth a/J!eare,andfirai^htvay there eama
»ut blood and water.

35 yyladhe thatJaw it bare wtneffe^andhi) tfttnejfe is true, and h* kne'iveth that h$
fpfaketh the truth thatye may beleeue.

3i K^-indthefe thmges weredtnejhat thefiripturc might befulfilled, yee shall ntt
breaks * tone efhm.

37 ^sdagaitte another fcriptutt faith, they shallfiehim whome they haue thrust
thrtiugh.

3r Becaufe it vat the preparation. This narration is alfo of force to e-
aifie fiixh . Firft,bccaul"e it flieweth that that was fulfilled in Chriftea
perfon whidi wasforetoldein thelcripturcs : and fecondly, becaufcic
conte'n erh a ir-iffcric of great importance. The Euangelift faith , that
yhelcwcs requslled to haue the bodies taken downc from the croflc.
Thar was commaunded in the lawe of God : but the Icwes(as hy-
pocrites vc vvont to doc}tak,ifig hcedc onJj to ihwUi tliingc*;?*^'^ °^"

rooft
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moft grcAtand horrible finncs without any flop or ftay.For to thecndc
they may ktcpe their Sr.bborhrcligioiifiy.thcy arc carcfiill lonhe ex-
tcrnalIpolluiiononcly:in the ineane while they doc not conlL;cr what
an haynous oBVnce it w\as to put an innocent to death. So we law a lit-
tle before that they cntred notintothe comnionliall^ Itaft they Hioiild
pollute thefelueSjW heras their vngodlines did pollute the w hole coun-'
trie, Neiierthelefle the Lord bringcth that to paile by thcnj,v\ h ic fi w a«
very profitable for our faluation, that the body of CJirifte rcmaincth
inaruciloufl> Ynrouchcd,and that blood and water doe fpring out of
his fide.

ityx-as a^reatdaytfthatSahbot'n. The niorc common reading is: That
day was a great day : yet this whiche I haue put in, is vfed in many olde
and allowed copies : Let the Readers choofe wliich they v%ill. If you
reade it ekeimy. jn the Genetiuc,ca(e, you mufl take the Sabbo:Ii Tortile
weelcitfelfjas iftheEuangelift had iaid,thattheholy d^jyof that week
was nioft famous in re(pedl: of the pafTeouer. And theEuinf eliftfpe-i-

Iccth ofthe next day,v\ hich began at the Sunne fettuig : w herfore it was
agrcatermatterofconfcicncetoletthe bodies hang. But ifwe had ra-
ther reade i: in the nominatiuc cafe,that was a great day, the fenfc fliall

come all tooneende,as touching the funime oUhc matter : the variety

flulbe onely in the wordes_,to wit,that the Eafter made that Sabboth
more holy.

J} ^nd v^-hen they tftreeeme vnto lefus . In that hauing broken the IcgS.

ofthc two theeues they findelcfus dead, and therefore they touched
ivst his body, there appeareth an extraordinaric workc ofGods pro-
uidence therein. Some profane me will fay that it commcth to pafTe nt-
turally ^ one man dyeth fooner then another:but he that flial weigh the

whole courfeofthehiftoncjhc flulbe enforced toafcribeitvntothehid'^

den counfetl of God,that death which came fooner then all men wold
haue thought,did exempt Chrillc from hauing his legs broke.

34 B-Moncefthefaiildierttiithafpeare.- In that his fide was thrufte

through with a rpeare,ir was done to prouc his death:but God refpec-

ttd a fa rre higher thing.as we fliall fee by and by. That is but a child ifli

furmifeand inucntion of the PapiftcijWhomake this fouldier that had
the rpcarc/.cwjf-'jfeigning that it was the proper name of a man ; and
tothecndthey raighte makevp the lye they fay that the fouldier was
blinde bcforc,and that fo foone as he had receiued his fight he bcleeued:

thercforethey did canonize him amongcflthe faints. Seeing that their

prayers doc leane vnto fuch patronesjfo often as they call vppon God, I

pray you what can they eucrobteine? But whofoeuei: they be v>hichdc-

(pice Chcifle and feeke fuccour at the handesof Saintcs , they arc

worthic to bee carryed away by the Diuel vnto night fpirites and hob-
goblins.

7here ca'ne out blscd^trdwater. Some men were deceiued in feigning a
niyracIehecroFor itisanaturalithing-.for when blood is congealed ir

is made like vnto water hauing lofl his readnelTe.It is alfo a thing well

knowen that there is water wiciiinathinnc skin which is nigh to the

widrififc.And they were deceiued becauf* the Euangelifl: vrgeth this fo

diligently that there came out water & blood, as if hec did ihcwe fome

jfliAngc thing and romethingwluch is contrary to the order of nature*
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But he intended another thing,to wit,that he. might appL'e his narrati-

on to the teftimonyes of fcripiute,which he addech by and bj :<5<' chicHy

that the faithful! might thence gather that which he icachcth els where,

tovvitjthatChrift camewith water and blood : by VAhich woordej he

iignifieth,that he brought him the tiuc purgation of iinnc3,and the true

wallung,for the forgiuenellc of linnes, and rightcoufnelleand purity oi"

the loulc were figured in the law by thclc two isgne"s,iacrjriccs and vva-

fliings. In facnriccs blood did purge linnes,and was the price to paci-

fic Gods wrath withall : wafliings were tellimonies ot true puritie,

and remedies to purge vnclcanneile and to walli av\ay the filrhiueiie of

the flefli-Leaft faith ihould abide any longerinthci'eckmcncs^iohn te-

itifiethin the fith chapter ofhis Epill;le,that thefuliiiling of both thcfc

graces is in Chrifte : and hecrehebringethfoortha viflbieilgne of that

thing. To the iamc end ferue the facranients wiiich Chiilte hath left

vnto his Church. For the purging & punde of the foulc \'. hich con-

fifteth in ncwnelTe of iifc,is ihewed vnto vs in baptifme ; and th? fupper

is as a pledge ofthe purging which it fin iHicd.But they differ muca iiom

the figures ofthe old lawe : becaufethcy oifer Chrjft as being prefci.c,

whom the figures ofthe lawe did fliew to be farre off as yet- V Vherc-

fore I doc not millike that which Auguftine vvfitcth,that our facraniets

flowed out of Chriftcs fide : for we are then waflied from our filchmcs

indeed,and wearc renuedintoanholieUfe, then doc wee Hue before

God being redeemed from deathjand deliuercd from giltinelfe, when as

Baptifme and the hohe Supper doc bring vs vnto Chnftes fide/hat wee
may draw thence by faith as out ofa fountaine, that which they repre-

^nt.
j6 ree shall net Weak^A bone. This tefttmonie IS fctoiit of the twelfth

of Exodus.46.and Num. 9. 1 2.where Moles intrcateth ofthe pafchal!

Jambe,And lohn taketh that for a thing w hich all men do graunt,tliac

that lambe is a figne of that true and onely facrifice,whereby the church

was to be redeemed. Neither doth that any whit hinder that it was of-

fered in the remembrance ofthe redemption which was alreadie paft.

For God wouldehaue that bcnefitefo rcmerobrcd, that it might pro-

mife the ipirituall deliucrance ofthe Church in time to come. V Vhcrc-

forc I.Cor.j.y.Pauledothalfo applie vnto Chrift without doubting

that forme of eating the lambe which Moies prefcribcth. And by thi«

proportion and fimihtude doth our faith gather no fmall fruite-.becauie

It bsholdeth in the ceremonies of ^ law,the faluatio exhibited in Chnffc.

And to this end tendeth lohn his drift,p Chrifl was not only the true

pledge,butal(b the price of our redemption : becaufe wee fee that ful-

filled in him which was fliewcd in times paft to the olde people vnder

the rigurc of the pafleouer.Whereby the lewes are alfo taught that they

niuft fecke the fubftancc of all thinges in Chrift, which the lawe prefi-

gured but performed not in deed.

i7 They shM fee him nhsm they fjMC thrnfl through. They Wreftc
this place too violently.who goc about to expound it of Chrift accor-

ding to the letter. Neither doth the Euangehft cite it to this ende : but
rather that he may flicwe that Chrifte is that God who complained in

times paft by Zacharie . 1 2 .xo, that the levycs did thruft through his

breftr

And
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And God fpeakcth in that place after the mancr of men, fignifying that
heeis wounded with the wickedncfleof thepeopIc,and efpcciall) wyth
the obftinate contempt of his woorde,as it is a deadly wounde in man
whofehearc is thrufte throughe. As he faycth la anotherplacejthac hi«

fpirite is heauy,Mat.26. 3 b.NoWjbecaufe Chriil is God,reucaled in the
fleflijlohn fayeth that that was fulfilled openly in his vih'ble fleflij which
his diuine maieftiefufferedof the lewes, infuch fbrtasit couldcfuffer.

Not that God is fubieA to thciniuries ofmen,or that the external blaf-

phemies and reproches vttercd againft him,doe come vnto iiini: but be-
caufe he meant to exprcfie ofhowe great facriledge the vngodlineflc of
men is guiltie,whilcft that it lifteth vppe it fclfe vnto heauen ftubbernly.
And lohndoeth for good caufesafcnbe that vnto the Icwes,whichwas
doneby thehandeofafouldiourofRome:likeascheyare fayd in an o-
ther place to haue crucified the fonne of G O D, although they touched
not his body with one fingcr.Nowc the queftion is,whether God pro-
mifeth repentance vnto the lewes vnto faluacion, or he threatneth that
he will come as a reuenger? VVhileft that I weigh the place dihgently,

Ithinke that it comprehendeth bothrto witte,thatGod fliall at lengthe
gather vntofaluation thereliquesofthe loft and defperatc nation.andi
he flull fliew vnto the contenersby his horrible vengeance, with whom
they had to deale.For wc knowc that they were woont no lefle boldlye
to mocke the Prophets,then ifthey had babbled without any comman-
dementofGod. God fayeth that they fhall not efcapc vnpunyflicd for

this : becaufe he will at length dcfendhis ownecaufe.

}S. sAndafter theft things Itft^h tf^rAmath't*(vh» vm lefus his difciple.butfe^
crtatlyfer fe»te tftht^lcites )_ befiught Pilate that he might t*ke d»y»ne the body tf It"

/iu,AHdPiUtefuffered him.Thtreftre he came and»m% devne the b»dj afle/Ht.

39. ^nd Niccdemus came alft (ithg came vnte lefusfirft by night) bringing a mix"
ttire efMyrrhe and ^Ices^dbfHt an hwidrtd peundtneight.

4*. Therefere they taeke the bedy oflefus. and they f/eimdit in linnen cUthet vytb

the tdeurs^as the maner »f the lettes is tf kurtt,

41. .^ndthere vtaiin the place where he vascruci/ied.a garden: andin the garden-

m nefte tembe.yfherein vas neuer man laied.

4i. There then layed they lefus.becaufi of the frefaratitn *f the Jtvetjftr tbefi^

fuUhre was nigh at hande.

3S. lofepb befought Pilate. lohn fcttcth dowHC now by whom,in what
place,howe honourably Chrift was buried. lohn nameth two, whichc
buried Chrift,Iofeph and Nichodemus: the former whereof defired Pi-

late to giue him the body ofthe dead, which fliould otherwife haue ben

left to the pleafure of thefouldiours. Mathewc affirmeth that he was
riche,and Luke fayeth thathe was a counfellour, that is of the order of
the Senatours. A nd we (awe that Nichoderous was had in great repu-

tation amongeft his : and we may ahb ealily gather thathe was riche,by.

the great coft which hee beftowed in bringing the mixture. Therefore

their richelTe hindered them hitherto from giuing their name to Chrift,.

and they might no lefle haue hindered them heercafter from takingc

vppon them fo odious and infamous a profefsion. The Euangelift fay-

|th exprcfly, that lofcph wasicpt backc by feare, from profcfting* that
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hce was a difciple of Chrifte. But hec repeaccth thacconccrningeNi-
chodemusjwhych wee hadde before,thac hec came vnto Icfus (ecreatlye

andby nighte. Thereforcwhence hadde they fucheHeroicall fortitude

of afodaincjthatthcycomeabroadein extrccme difpairc ? lomittethe
manifeft daunger which they muft ofnecefsitie haue incurred. But thyj

is a great matter,that they were notafraycd to take vppon them conci-

nuall vvarre wyth their nation.

Therefore it is certain e that it came topafle throughetheheauenlye
motion, that they who gaue not due honour vnto Chrifte fo longe as

hec Uuedjdoe run ne vnto his carcalle being dead.They brynge their o-
dourstoenbalmeChriftesbodye : but they woulde neuer haue done
this, vnleffe they hadde fealt the fauour of his death. VV^hereby it ap-
pcareth howe truely Chrifte faydc : That onlelTe a wheat corne die, ic

remaineth alone, butafte. thatitis deade it bringeth foorth frutc a-
boundantly, before i 2. 2 4. for wee haue a moftc manifeft teftimonie in
thys pljce,that his death was more liuely then his life. And the fwcetc-
neffe of the fmellwhyche the death of Chrifte breathedoute into the
niindesofthefetwo mennc, was of (b great force,thac it did eafilye ex-
tinguifliealltheaffeftionsoftheflcflie. So longe as the loucofrichefle
and ambition raigncd in them, the grace of Chrifte was vnto them vn-
fauerie : but nowe all the whole vvorlde beginneth to be vnto them vn-
faucrie.But lette ys knowe that there is prelcribed vnto vs in the exam-
ple ofthcm^what wee owe vnto Chrifte. Thclc two, to the cndc they
might fliewe fome token oftheir faith, caried the body of Chrifte con-
ftantly, thoughe not without great daunger, vnto the grauc.Therefore
it is /hamefull and filthyc fluggiflineire,if wee dcfraudc him ofthe con-
fcfsionoffaithjwhenashecraignethin tlijsheauenlygloryc. Where-
fore their vngodlineircisfomuchcthemorevnexcufable, who fceinge
they doc at this daye denyc Chrifte with faithlefle difsimulation, doe
yet notwythftanding prctcndcthe example ofNicodemus. And Icon-
feffe they arc like him in one poynte,thcy endeuour by all mcanes poP
iible to haue Chrifte buried : but nowe it was no time to burye hynj,
fithensthat hecisafccndedvntothe right handc of the father, that hec
mayc bee aboue menne and Aungels, and that cuery tongue maye con-
fcflc his high gpucrnment, Philippians 2,9. i o. 1 1

.

Strcreatlyef.rfeare ofthe lewet. Becaufc fcarc is in this place fct againft
theholjeconftancie whyche the fpiritc of thcLordc wroughtcm the
heart of lofcphe, it is likelye that hee was not voyde of all vice : Noc
that all feare whereby the faithfull take heede to themfclues, and a-
uoyde tyrauntcsand the enncniics of the Gofpell, is corrupte and viti-
ous

:
but becaufc the wcakcnefTe of faith bcwrayeth it felfe fo often, as

the confcfsion of f^th is fupprcfTcd by fcarc. Wee muft alway marke
what the Lorde commaundeth vs to doc, and howe farre hec biddcth
Vi goc
Hee that ftaycth in the midft of the courfejAicwcth that hebcleeuetk

"tf^'u
^°*'»^"'' hce hath nocxcufe, whofcttcthmoreby his ownelife,

u**

°>'f^c commandcmcntofGod.In that the Euangclift vouchlafcth
to bcftow vpon Iofeph,the title Sc name of a difciple,at fuch time as he
vras too fearful], and durft not profeile his faith before the worlde: we
^OYYj?y {hishowe gcwiy the J-oxdc dcaleih with Aoft that be his,and
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how fatherly he pardoneth their faiiltes. Neither is there ahy caufc why
thefalfeNicodcmites fliould flatter thcmfelues \%hodoe not only hide
faith within, but whileft that they fcigne accnfcnt with vviclved fuper-
ftitions/o j«uch as in them Jyeth they deny that they were Chriftcs dif-
ciplcs.

4, ^s the lewesarevont. After that Chrift had fuffcred cxtreame ig-
uominie vpon the crolTe^God wouldc liaue his burial! to be honourabJe
that it might be an entrance into the glory of the rcfurreiftion. lofeph
andNicodemusbcftownofmall coftjfothatit might feemc to beelu-
perfluous : but we muft lookc vnto thcpurpofeotGod, wl-.o did aUb
enforce them by his fpirite to doe his fonne this honour, that he mighte
take from vs the horrouiof the crofTe with the fmell of the fepulchre.
But thofe things which are extraordinaric ought not to be taken for an
example.
And againe, the Euangelift faith plaincly that hee was buned after

themanner ot the lewes by which woordeshee fignifietJi thatthis was
one of the [ceremenies of- the lawe . Foritwas requi/ite that the
olde pcople,vnto whom the refurre(aicn was not fo well made Jcnowen
and which had no token and pledge thereof in Chrift, fliould becvn-
derpropt with fuch helps, |> they might lokefor the coming of f media-
tour with a conftant faith. V Vherefore we muft note the difference thac
isbetweenevs vnto whom thcbrightnelTeof the Gofpell hath fliincd,

and the fathers vnto whome figures did fupplie Chrifte his abfence.

This is the rcafon why greater pompc ofrites wa» tolJerable then,whi-
chefliouldc not be without faultat this day.For thofe wbichc bury the
dead fofumptuouflyat thijday^ocnotonely bury dead men, butalfb
Chrifthimrelfe(fo much as in them lyeth)who is the king of life, ha-
uingpulledhinioutofhcauen.:becaufc-hi5 jefurredion hath abroga-
ted thefe old ceremonies . There was alfb great care and religion a-
xnongeft the Gentiles in burying,whidbtookchi$ beginning of the fa-
thersjasfacrifices. But (ceing they hadnohopeoftherefurreftion, tbey
were not followers of the fathers buttheir Apes. For thcpromife5f
the word of God,isasit were the foule which quickcncth the ceremo-
nies : (b foone as the woordeis taken away,what rites foeuer men do
vrc,aIthough they agree in externallfhew with the obferaing of holy

thingcs : yet they arc nothing els but rotten and foolifltfuperftition.

But wee muft(as I haue faide before) at this day vfe fobrietie and fparing ,

in this point : becaufc immoderate coft doth take away the fmell of
Chrift his rcfurreftion.

^r ^nd there was iu the pUee. This-is the thirdc point which I /aide

was to be noted in the hiftoric of the buriall, The Euaxlgelift expreP-

feth the place for many caufes : firft of all, it came to pafle not ralWy,

or without the certaine prouidence of God that the body of Chrift was
laide in a newe fepulchre. For although he died the death which allo-

thermen dic,yctbecaufchefliouldbe the firft begotten ofthe dcad,and

thefixftfruites ofthofe which ryfe againc from the dead, he had a new
fepulchre giuen him.lofeph and Nicodemus had another thing in their

huds.
Sox bccaufc it W«»s but a ihortc time to thefcttyngof the Sunne,

(nhi«b '
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which was the beginning of jfiSabboth) they fought the comodioufhes

ofthe placc.ln the mcanc while God did chofc contrary to their mind,

a fepulchrce wherein neuer man had laid, for his (bnne. Thereforethe

holy men doe like the nighnefle of the place onely for this caufe^thac

th« Sabboth might not be broken. But God offereth vnto the that thing

which they (ought not,that hee might difcernc and diftinguilh the bu-

riall ofhis fonne from the common order by fomc token. The circum-

ftance of the place did alfo ferue to this end,that the refurrcftion might

be more famous: and that it might giuc no fmall hght to thchiiloriQ

which folioweth in the next Chapter,

Chap«2o,

e A N'Ti thefirft ddf tf the Saibothes^ cam* Mary Magdalene larely tn tit

/-V mtrning, nhenas it t/asjct darke^vnto thtfe^ulcbre, *nd[x/ft the jltne

* tiiken Afi-ayfrom the/ipulchrc,

2 Then thee runneth md ctmmeth ta Simtn Peter,And vnto the ether difciple^ffhS

lefui leued.audJaith vnte them.They haue taken the Lirde out of thefepitUhre^ and tie

^new net tthere they baue la'tde him,

i Therefore Peter and the ether Difcifle taente feerth and came to the fepul"

ehre,'

4 ^nd they two ratine together^but the other difcifle out ran Peter, and eameftfl

1* thefefulchre.

5 xAndy«htn he fieu^ed d»ivne,he fitfi the Unnen cloathes ly'tng, y*t hee intrednet

>M.

6 Then Simon Peter eamefolhwing him,& tntredin int* thefefulchri^andfavtht

linneH cloathei lying,

f ^nd the kfrchtffe that svasvpen his headnet lyingfitth the Unnen tltathes, bat

wrapped together by it felfe in a plate.

t Then entredin the ether difciple alfi^fihich camefirft vnto the/epulehre,andJa-¥,

jdnd beleeued,

p Ter they k»ew net the Scripture asyet^ that hee mnfi ryfe againe frem the dead,

r ^ndthefirfidayeftheSabboth.Bec-duCc Chrift his refurreftion is the

principall pointof our faith and without which there is no hope of e-

tcrnall life. Therefore the Euangeliftcf doe ftand the longer about the

prouing ofthe fame: like as this Euangeiift ofoursgathereth many tc-

ftimoniesjwhcrby we may be fully certified that Chrift is rifcn fram the

deid. Yet it may fceme anabfurde thing that hee bringcthfoorthno

morefubftanciall witnelTcs, Forhe beginneth with a woman: but by

this meanes wasihatfulfillcd,i.Cor,x,27. That God chofeth thac

which is weake in the worldc,that he may confound the wifdoroe,and

power,and glory ofthe flefh.There was no more earthly dignitie in the

difciples,thcn in the woman which followed Chrifte : but becaufe it

pleafed Chriftto hauethem tobethefirft witncfles ofhis rcfurreftion,

they are authcnticall and of fufficient authoritiejand withoutali excep-

tion. There was nothing els that letted the Prieftcs and Scribes and all

the people amiPilatc,to know ccrtainclj' chat Chrift was rifcn againe,

but
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butgrofle and. voluntarie blindcneffc. Therefore they were all woor-
thy in fccingc not to fee : Ncuerthclefle, Chriftc rcuealed hymfelfc to »
fmall company. But before we goe any farther,it is good to Ihcw c how
the Euangchftes agree togither,in whole woorde* there appcareth fom«
difagreemenc at the firfl iighc.

lohnnaoicth Magdalene alone, Mathewetwo, Marke three, Luk»
ftttcth downe no certaine number: but faycth onelythat the women
which followed Chriftc from Gahlee came. But wee maye eafily looft

this knotte thus, thathkeas Matheweputtcth the names oftwo wo-
men, whichc were better knowen and more famous amongeil the di-
fciplcs, fo lohn is contented with the name of Magdalene alone : Ne-
uertheleflehcccxcludcth not the other : yea,wee may eafily gather out
ofhis woordeSjthstfliee was not alone. For Maryc fayeth lliortly af-

ter in the plurall number, wee knowe not where they haue layedhym.
Therefore, althoughe lohn make no mention ofher fellow ei, yet he»
telleth norhinge that is contrary to the other, who (ay that there were
more. VVc may eafily aunfwcarc conccrninge the varietie of the time.
When lohn faycth that thee c*mt tefareitWAs d*j. vnderftande that they

tooke their iourney when it was yet darke, and before they came to the
Sejpulchrcjit was light day. And at nighte, after the Sunnc was fette,

when as the Sabboth was ended, they hadde bought the odours. And
hither oughte the narration to bee referred. Otherwife there ftemeth

to be fomcfliewc of contrarietie, in that lohn fayeth that Maryelpake
vnto him and Peter onelye : but Luke fayeth that flice came vnto the

eleucn Apoilles, and that her (peachc feemed vnto them a fained thing.

But wee may tafiXy aunfweare; becaufe lohn did omitte his other com-
{)anions offetr4 purpofe:for he and Peter came vnto the Sepulchre on-
y. In that Luke maketh mention of Peter alone,it is like to that which
we fpake of late, concerning Marye Magdalene and the other women,
Furthermore,it is to be thought,that the other nine difciples were keptc

backe with feare, leaftifthey had comeabroadcin companies,theyhad
beene (ccnc too openly. Neither doeth that any whitte hinder,whyche
Lukefeemethtograunt, that the other did delpifc the wordcs ofMary»
becaufe hec addethimmediately aftci-, that Peter raunt. VVhereforc hee

meaneth fimplic, that they were as it were aftonicd at the firft hearing:,

but at length when they were come to thcmfciuesagainc,Pcter follow-

ed her,that he might fee.

And whereas Luke fayeth that Chriftc appeared vnto Marye before

ihee hadde tolde the Difciples that the fepuknre was emptie,the courfe

ofthe narration ii tourncd backewardc, whyche appcareth piainely by

the texte. For hee addeth that,which lohn teftifieth came to pallc before

fliee fawc lefus.Neither is there any abfurditie in this,feeinge that it is *

common thing amongeft the Hebritians to fettedowne that firft,which

is iatcr,in orderof time.

Thefirfi day of the SaU»tbf. The Euangeliftes doe not fliewe when and
after what fort Chrifte did rife againe,becaufe it was fufficient for them
to expounde, when and to whom his refurreftion was made knowen.
Therefore he /ayeth that Ji/^ir; came thtfirji day tfthe Sabatths. Ic is woorde
for woorde (««<') but it it a common thing amongeft the Hebritians^ to

put »aein ftcadc of/f)?.becaufe uun^bers begin with one. .

JEe. And
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And for as muche as cuery feuenth day was ordained to reft in : they
called all rhe whole weekc the Sabaoth;giuing this honour to the ho-
lineJTcof thedayc, that they called the reftof thctimc by that name.
Therefore the women came vnto the fcpulchre on the morrowc after

iheSabaoth, forasmuchasthey had bought odours the fame day, (yet

after the Sun wasfette):and fecondly,ree;ng that they were gone out of
the Citie, when as it was yet darke(as it falleth out in fearful inatcers.)

Itvvas thefirftdayof thcSabao:hs in refpefle of the next Sabaoth;be-
caufeit was the beginning of the weclce, the ende whereof the Sabaoth
was.

Thereftre S'mm Peter wtnTfotrth. It is a marueile, that fecinge there was
fuche a weakcjand alraoft no faith, as wellin the difciplcs as in the wo-
man,there was fo great zcale in them. And furely it cannot be,but that

^odlines enforced them to feke Chrift.Therfore there remaynedfome
lecd offaith in their harts,but yet it was choked for a time, fo that they

Itnevve not that they had that which theyhadde. So the fpirite of God
dothofrentiraes workein the elcft after an hidden manner.Infumme,
we muft hold e that there was fomo hidden rootc, from whiche wefee
fruit proceede.And although this feeling of godlinclTc which they had,

wasconfufedandintanglcd in muche fuperftition, yet doel giueitthe

nameoffaithvnpropcrly,becaufeit was conceiued only of the doftrine

of the Gofpel,and tended to no other end,faue only vnto Chrift. Out
of this feede came at length true and fincere faith, which hauing lefte

the fepulchrejdid afcend vnto the heauenly glory of Chrifte. When as

theScripturefpcakethoftherudimcnts, andfirft offaith:it fayeth that

Chrifte is engendered in vs,and we againeinhini. But the difciplcs arc

fo bee accounted more then infants almoft, whileft that they are igno-

raunt ofChrifte his re(urre(fiion. Yet the Lordc nouriflieth them as vn-
bornq children inthe wombc. They wcre.beforehkechiIdren-,and they

were gone ahttle forw3rd:but the death of Chrift brought vpon theni

fuch weakeneire, that they were to be begotten and falhioned againc,as

PaulefpeakethoftheGalathians, fourth chaptcr,^nd ninthc verfe. In
that Peter who made lefifc hafte, goeth firft into the fepulchre,lettevs

learne that there is more giuen vnto many in the hinder cndc,thenap-
peareth in the forefront or beginning. And vndoubtedly we fee many,
who were very feruent and hottein the beginning^faint zn^ faile when
they arc come to the confli<ft:and others which were thought to be flug-

giflijto take to themCeluesfrefli courages,

s. Bee/arvt the linsea cloathes Ifr/t^. The linnen cloathes,were as it were
things putte oif,to make the refurreftion of Chrifte more credible. For
it was notto be thought that his body was ftripped,that it might be ca-

fied rnto-(bme other place. Neither friende nor foe woulde haue done
this. Whereas he (ayeththathis head was wrapped in a /^^rc^i/f/f, there-

by is refuted the vanitie ofdie Papiftes,who faine that the whole body
was fcwed vppe in onefliecte, whiche they caufe the miferable common
people to woorfliippe. lomittetheir ignorance in the Latine tongue,
whereby it came to paffe, that they called the doath which couercd the
whole bodye,a napkin wherewith menne wipe (weat from their faces,

I pmit their impudencie, that they boaft thacthcy haue thcAme hande
tehiffc in fi«e ojr fi« diuew places.
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Butthi»fogrofl"calicis vntollerable, which is quite contrary to the hi

-

ftone ofthe GofpcU. Hecrcunto is added that feigned rayricic, nhiche
they ftigncd of the image & pifturc of Chrifts body painted vpon the
hnnen cioath. Iprayyou ifthere had beeneany fuch myracle wrought
vvouldc the Euangelifthauc palled ouerthe iame without making any
mention therof, who reclconeth vp thingcs which were of leflTe impor-
tance fo diligently? Therefore let tfaatfiniplicitie bt fufficient for vs,thac

Chriftc hauing caft avyay the tokens of death, meant to tcftifie that hce
put vpon him the blefled and immortall life.

8 Htefa-i) aiidbeleeued. That i$ a colde expofitioH, which Corat mea
bringjthat lohn beleeued that which he had heard of Mary, to wit,that

the body of Chrift was taken avyay . For you fliall neuet find the word
beUeui in this fenfe,e(pecially whereas it is putlimphe and without any
thing added vnto it. Neither is that any let that Peter and lohn rcturnc

homeagaine doubting : for lohn vfed this fpecch in fome places hetbrc

when he would note the going forward offaith.

And nowcLuke(aith,24.i2. thatPetcr maruciled when he e lawe
the fcpulchre lye in fuch fort. Whereby he Hgnifieth that there came
(bme greater and higher matter into his mind,then that whiche Marie
had told him. They had oftentimes heard that of Chrifts mouth, which
they fawe then with their eyes : butthey had forgotten this: but beeing

nowadmoniflied with the beholding of fome new thing,thcy begin to

. think diuinelyofChrift: although they be yet far from the pure and
euident knowledge offaith . Therefore lohn accuftth himfeife why-
left that hce confclFeth that this was vnto hym the beginning of belee*

uing, when as hee fawe thefignes oftherefurre£lion of Chrift.

Moreouer,hee amplifieth hi* owne and his brethrens fault : in that

they had notonely forgotten Chrifte his wordes, but they knewc not

Xht fcripturef . For he afcribeth the want offaith vnto this ignorance,

whence we may alfo gather a profitable admonition,that it is to be im-

puted vnto our owne fluggiflincfle when wee know not thofe tbingei,

Iwhich wefhouldc hauc knowen concerning Chrifte : becaufe we haue

not profited fo much in the Scriptures as became vs, vvhiche reueale the

power of Chrifte to the full. That wemay notfet anexample any

ITrchcr, therefurreflionof Chrifte is fliewed there obfcurely, and

darkely : but there are manyfefttcftumonies extant to attentiue Rear

-ders •

PauIeproueth,A<a.t 5.54- *at Chrifte onghtto haue rifen agayne,

ijecaufeGod faithby lefaias 55, 3.thatthe mercy promifedto Dauid

Ihall be ftable vnderhis kingdome, Some vnskilfull man would thinkc,

that that is nothing appertinent vnto the matter, which Paule bringcth:

but whofoeuer doe holde the principles offaith,and are rightly exerci-

fed in the Scripture, doe eafily knowehowefitliehcrwfoneth. For to

thecnde Chrifte may continually eftabliflie vnto vsthe grace of God,

hee muftnecdesliue continually. There b«e many fuch like places,whi-

xhel need not to gather nowe. Therefore let vf be content with three,

Pfalm. i6.io.wereade,thou flialt not fuftcr thine holy oncto fee cot-

^^Petcr and Paule wpoundcthispropheficof Chrifte : and that for
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good caufeSjfithence there is no one of the children of Adam whiche
is not fubieftto corruption of himrdfc . Therefore Chrifte his

immortalitie is auouched there . And it is not to bee doubted but that

that (entence doth belong vnto Chrift: The Lorde faid vnto my Lord,
fitte at my right handevntill I make thy foes thy footeftaolc. Pfiilm.

11 O.I. And death Hull not be deftroyed vntill the lad day .Therefore

thekingdomeis giuiin vnto Chrifte vntill the cndeof the worlde,

which cannot ftand withou this life. And IcHiias (pcaketh the plaincft

of all other 5 5. 8.Who after that he hath fortolde the death ofChrift,

addeth immediately after,that this age fluU be vndccbrable.In fumme
we muft hold that the doftrine of the fcripture is fo full and perfedtira

all pointcs , that whatlbeuer is vvanting in our faith ought iuftly to

be accounted the ignorance thereof,

1 o Thertftre the Di/ciple* vent againt vnt* their awn* htm*.

\ I But Mnryfleod withtmt iveeping tit the fe^ulehre.futtfyermtre.tthtn site Vt^tt

the ioved her fil/e t/ewne into thefipulehre.

I 2 ^nd thtefiw tv» An^eUfitttng in vhite ^arments^ene at the headandanether

mt thefeete^ffher* the body ef lefttt ytds Utde,

1 5 sAnd they Jayvnte her.ivoman, yfhyvee^efl thtu? Shee faith vnt* tkem^ be-

sauji they haue ta^n Aftay my Lard^aad I i^o'iv ntt whtr* they haue laid him.

14 When the had/aide thus^she turned back* andfiw lefiujiandini.and she kaev

U*t that it was lefus.

I ^ lefusfatth vnto heryV/eman.ffhy tteepefi thou? ffhtm/iekejl thouT she thiiikjng

that itwusthe gardiner^pHth vnto him^Sir^ifthoH hafl taken him atiay,tell mee tfhers

thtu bttji laidhim.and I y^tll tA^e htmaifay,

10 thtrfere they t>ent, VVc may thinlce that they Went homcas yet

with doubting mindes* For although lohn faith that hec bcleeucd yet

that was no firnie faith, but a confuted feeling and percciuing of the

jnyrade.hkctoa dampe ortraunce,vntiIl they were better confirmed,

Ahdtrulyfoiind faith could, not be conceiued by beholding only.More-
ouer,Chrift did not reuealehimfclfevnto thera,vntill they werebettec

awaked out of their earn all duIhefle.Thay fhewed a laudable token of
their zeale-in making haft vnto the fl-pulchreiyet Chrifte was hidden

from them,becaure they /ought him toofuperftinojiJir.

I I ^ndMaryftotde. The Euangeljft beginneth now to/liewhow
Chriit appeared both to the women and aifo to the Difciplcs, to make
Icnowen his refurruclion. And although there be but one Mary men-
tioned in this place,yet k feemeth to me a thing like to bee true that the

other women were with her alfo. For whereas fome thinke that they

were ilid away foi- feare,it ftadeth not with reafon.They wil flie Sc tC-

chewe contrarietie,which is hone,as I faid before. Now whereas the

women ftay ftill at the fepulchre after that the Difciples were returned

into the citie,they arc not greatly to bee prayfed more then the other.

For the Difciples carry with themfelues confblacion dc ioy : but the wo-
men occupiethemfclues in fuperfluous and vaine weeping. Finally,on-

3y fuperftition togeather with carnall affcftion raaketh them ftay at the

iepulchre.

I a Shtfiyt fft9 KW5j*ft.ThiJ i» vyontierfwJImercy of theXord,who for-

giuwb
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^iueth Mary atid her fellowci fo many aflaultei : for he doth vouche-
lafechem no fiuall honour,ia fending his Angeis, and in manifeiting
himfelFe at length : which the Difcipies had not.And although the A-
poftlci and women were fick both ot one difeafe, yet their dulneflc wa j

leife excufeablc who haumg been fo well and throughly taught, had
proficed fo little. Ccrtainely Chrift did choofc the women vnco whom
hcwouldrcueaic himfelfciirftjnot without the Apoltlcs flume. Fur-
thermorcj it is vncertainc whether JVlary Icnewe the Angellcs, orfliec

thought
]f>
they vvcre men.VV^e know that white garments were a iigne

ofthcheaueniy glory: So Chriftc had on white tloarhing, when his

roaieflic did appearc vnto the three Difciplei in the mountaine. Math^
17.7, Luke llieweth the fame thing 01 the Angcllthat appeared to

Cornehus. Ad. 10.30. Ncyther do I oenie but that the men of the Eaft
countrie did vfe linnen garments. But God (hewed fome lingulcr and
vnwonted thing in the apparrell of the Angels, and g*ue them markes
whereby they might be difcernedfrom men. Moreouer, Matthewo
28.3 .compareth the countcnaunce ofthe Angell vnto lightning,which
Ipake vnto the women,Yctic may be that he made them afraide onely

by reafon of the admiration : for it appeareth that they ftood ftill being

ailonied. But fo often as we reade that Angels haue appeared in the

viiiblefliapeof men,and hauingoncloathes,this was graunted vnto the

rudcneffe ofmen . Yea,! doe not doubt but that they had very bodies

indccdefometimes. But becaufeit were fuperfluous to enquire whe-
ther thcfe two angels had onely ilupcs ol' bodies or no, IwiUleaueic
ipdifFerent» It is liifficient formee that they had mans fliape giuen the

of the Lord«jthat the women might fee and hcare them : and that they

had on glorious and ftraunge apparrell, whichediftinguifliingthem

from the order of men , did ilicwe fome diuinc and heaucnlye

«hing.
Oneat the head And dnHher dt thefette. Whereas Matthew maketh me-

tionbut ofone Angell,it differeth not from lohn his narration. For
chey (pake not both together to Marie,but the one of them vnto whom
the emballage was committed. Auguitine his Allegorie is not firme e-*

noughjthat that placing of the Angels did fliew that the gofpel fliuld be

preached from the rifing of the Sunne vnto the going downe thereof*

This is therefore to bee noted that Chrift began the glory ofhis king-

dome with fuch maieftie.For in that the Angels do honor his fepulchre,

theignorainieof the Crcflcis not only thereby -aboliflied, but the hea-

nenly maieftie of Chrift doth fliineand appeare.

t} VVimanivhjsfeefefitheui VVec may cafily gather out of the othec

Euangeliftes>that the Angell fpake more then thus : but lohn gathe-

rcth the fumrae briefly,becaufe this was fufikient to teftifie and declare

that Chrift was rifen. This fentenceis mixed vsith a chiding and a
comfort. The Angtll chideth Mary for her vnportunate weeping, yet

he doth therevvithall mixe ioy , w hileft that hcc faith that fliee had n9
cau(e to wecpc,becaMfe Chrifte is rifen.

14 SheejM) lefujfiandin^. A qucftion may bee moued heerc,how thi»

thing came to pafle that Mary knoweth not Iefus,vvhom flie ought t»

haue knowen moft familiarly. Some doe thinke that hee appea-

red in aftraunge fourme. But I doc dunke that the faulte W4» rather

6cj m
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in the womani eyes : as it is in Luke concerning the two Dircfpres.2 4.'-

1 6. Therefore we will not fay chat Chrilfceditichaungehimfelfe into

daiers fliapes hke Proteus . But that it is in the will of G O D, who
eaueeyes vnto men\ to blinde and dull the fight thereof, (fo often

a$heewiU)thaCin feeing they may not fee : yea wchaucin Marie a

common patternc of the errours of mans minde. For although Chrifl*

came into our fight, yctwcc feignethachchathdiucrsfhapes, fothac

oarfenfeandvnderftanding conceiuetheuery thing fooner then true

Chrille.For feeing that the iight ofour minde is of it felfe deceitful!, it

.

is alfo bewitched by Satan and the vvorlde, icaft it difceme any true

15 Syi^thotihA^takfnhima.vM. Shcc callcth him Syr, according to

the common cuftome of her nation. For the Hebrewes falute huf-

bandmen and other of bafe eftate by thisname,Syr. And we fee that

Mary fmelleth as ye: ofnothing but ofthat which is earthly. Shee de-

fireth onely to hauc Chrifte his body that iliee may kcepeitburied:

butflieomittethths chiefeftthing,to afpire vnto the diuinc power of

his refurredion : wherefore it is no raaiuell if fuch a grofle aifeftion do

bring a vcile oucr her eyes.

I 6 lefusfaiih vnto her.Marj ' Shee turned ktckjtndfaith vatt hm,Rdl>oni.tihicb

istofaj^MitJler,

\j lefujputhvnto her.touch menst.-fer I am'>Hyetafcetrdedvntomyfiither:but£a,

•onto my krethten andtell them^l afcend VHte mjfa.ther,mdjsuTfathtr,MdTnj G»d^-

jeur God. J

I 8 Mary Magdalene c*me andtolde his Difii^lei^that sbte hadfeeni the Ltrd,^:

that lie hadfpoken thefethinges vnto her.

is Marj. In that Chrill fuffercd Mary to crre for a (hort timc,je

was profitable for vs vnto the certaintie offaith -.and nowhee reday-^;

meth her from her errour with one worde. Hce had fpoken vnto her

before : but that was as it were the fpcech ofan vnknowcn man : ha-

wing nowe taken to himtelfe the perfon of a mafter, hee calleth his Dip*

ciple' by name : as we had before, in the tenth Chapter, and nienth

verfe,thata good Iheepehearde callcth vnto himfelFe all theflieepe of
his flocke by name. Therefore this voyceof the Paflourentrethinto

the minde of Marie,it openech her eyes, it ftirreth vp all her fenfes, and

fo moueth them that lliee fubmitteth her felfe by and by vnto Chrifte,

fo that we haue an image of our calling depainted in Mary. For this i»

the true entrance into the knowledge of Chriftjit' he knowe vs fiift: and
(ccondly,ifheinuite vs vnto him felfe fAmiliarly,not with that common
voyce whichcfoundeth confufedly in all mens eares, but by that vorce

wherewith he calleth the fheepe peculiarly which arc giuen him of his

father. Therefore Paule faith,Galathians 4.9 . After that ycc knewe
God,yee were knowen of him.

Fartherniore,the cfficacic of this worde appeareth thereby, in that

Marie giuethduehonor vnto Chrift without delay.For y word Rabboni,

is not only honourable.buticcontaineth alfo a profefTion ofobedience,

%kti%iQi%Hm% tsftifiethtbatHic is Clviftcs Difciplc,and ihe fubmit-.

ttth
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tcthandadcictethher/elfcvntohimasvntoa maftcr. Thijisa inar-
ueilous 6< alecretconuerfionoFoiansiiiindc,vvheoasGodinalccth the
fame quickcofiight fodainely,which v^as before dull and altogeathcr
bhnde, Furthermore, the example of" Mary ougijt to fcruc for an exhor-
tation that how many focucr (Jhrifte doth inuite vnto hirofelfej they
may anfvs ere him by and by.Tiiis worde Rabhom is a Chaldean v\ orde
although thej pronounee it RikJfeni: but it is a comnrjon thing for v\ ords
tobecchangeo, when as they arc turned into another and a flraiince
tongue. And it 13 afmuch as,rny Lorde,cr Mifter.Butthcirnunncrof
fpeakingwas fuchin ChnitcsLimc,thatthetookc RMi z.T\d Rayiier.i for
mailer.

1 7 TcHth me not. This feemeth to difagree with Matthew his nar-
ration. For he writethplainely that the woman embraced Chrirtsfeet,
Now feeing that he would hauethe Difciples to grope and tcalehim,
what wasthecaufethathe forbad Mary to touch him? We may ealily

anfwercjiflbbiit vveknow &: holdc that the woman were not driuen
back fro touching Chriftc before that they were toobufiein touchuH''

:|iim.For in afmuch as it w ai necellary to take away all doubting, hee
did forbid them to touch hiir):but when he faw them embrace hisfeete

too bufily-jhe did moderate and corredt that rafli zeale. For they did

fticke in his corporal prefence^neither did they know any other way dc
meanes to enioy him,then if he fliould hue togeather with them vppon
earth.Therefore we muft perfuade our felues that they were not for-

tidden to touch him,vntillfuch time as Chrift hadfeeme ^he was re-

tained and kept in the worlde with their foolilh and vnfeafonable dc-
firc. We muilalfo note the reafon which headdeth, iicaHfeiam n>t ye$

*fiendedtjnt»theftither. For hc commandeth the women in thefe words,

to fufpcnd their dcfirevntill fuch time a$ he was receiucdiirtohcaucn-

iy glory.

Finally,hc fheweththccnd of his refurrcdtion, notfuche an endca»

they feigned 6c immagined withthemfelucs,that being reftorcd to life

againe,hc might triumph in the world : but rather that hee might take

poflefsion ofthekingdome promifedhim by afcending into heauen,

& that he might gouerne the Church out of the fathers hande by the

power ofhis Ipirite. Therefore this i» the meaning of the w ordes,that

the eftate ofhis refurredion fliouId not be full and in all pointes per-

feta-jvntill he fliouidefitin heauen at his fathers right hande : and thae

therfore the wonie did not vvel, in that being cotent v\ith the one half

ofthe refurre(ftion,they dellred to hat^e him to be prefcnt in the world.

The prcfitc ofthis doctrine is double : the firft, that thofe mufl lift vp

their mindcs who will noterrein feeking Chrift : the fecondjthat they

muft Ihakc off the earthly delires ofthe fleih.whofoeuer wil go towarcj

him:asPauIteacheth,Col.5.i.2,
Cot vutt mj brethren. Some doe rcftraine this vvoorde brethten\nx.o the

kinsfolks of Chriftj butnot wellinmy iudgement. Forvvhyfhouldhe

rather haue fentthem vnto them then vnto the Difciple»?They anfvver,

becaufelohnteftjficthinanotherplacethatthey belceucdnot.Butldoa

not thinke that Chrift vouchGfed to beftow fo great honour vpo thofe

©f whom mention is made-therc. •

'-'- Anti nov/ they muftc nccdcs graunt that Marjdi4 that obediently

£^4 >)bick
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which flie was commanded to do by Chrift.Butk folioweth immedi-

ately that flice came to the Difciples: whereby wee gather that Chrifte

fpake of thcnj. Moreouer, Chrifte knewe that the Difciples were ga-

thered togeatherin one place,whom thefe men doe fcparate in their o-

pinion. And it were an abfurd thing that the Difciples llioulde bc«

noglefted, whyleft that certaineoddefellowes wcreregardcd,who be-

ing gathered into one place, dyd ftande betweene hope and feare

.

furthermore, Chriftfeemcth to haue borrowed this fpeeche out of

the two and twentieth Pfalme 23. where iris written, I will declare

thy name vnto my brethren. Foritisqueftionlelfi: that the fulfilling of

that Prophefie is rehearfcd in this place.Therefore I thiolcc that Marie

was Cent vnto alhhe Difciples; and I thinke that that was done to vp-

braide themjbecaulc they had been fo flowe to beleeue. And truly they

were notonlyworthie to haue women to bee their teachers, but eucn

Oxenand AiTes, who had profited fo little and almoft nothing vnder

the fonnc ofGod,who vfed fuch diligence in teaching and inftrufting

them continually . Yet this is a milde and gentle chafticement, wliy-

left that Chrift fendeth his Difciples thus vnto the womens fchoolc,tha6

he may redaime them vnto himfelfc by them.

His ineftimable goodnelTe appeareth alfo in this thatheeappointeth

the women to bee witnefles vnto the Apoll;]es,ofhisrefurre<3;ion. For
theembalTage.whiche is giuen th«m in charge, is the onely grounde-

worke of our {aluation,and it conteineth the principal! point of hea-

uenly wifedome. Although we muft alfo note that this was an extra-

ordinarieand as itwerean accidentall thing. They arc commaunded
to tell the Apoftles that which they preached vnto all the whole world
afterward,according to the funftion which was enioyned them: but

the wome do not this as Apoftles-Therfore they do falfely gather a law
out of this place who permit women tobaptizf. Let this bee fuffici-

ent for vs that Chrift did fliewe and vnfoldc in them the infinite trea-

lures of his grace,whileft that hce did once make them teach the Apo-
ftles : yet lb that he woulde not haue chat taken for an example, whi-
die was done by a finguler priuiledge,wce may fee that chiefly in Ma-
ry Magdalene,whiche wascaptiue to feucn Diuels before : for this wa«
as much as if Chrift iliould lift her vp aboue the heauens being brought
out ofhell.

If any man obicft that there was no caufe ivhy Chrift flioulde prc-
ferre the women before his Apoftles which were no lefTe carnall and
dull : I anrwerc,that the difference betvveenc the Apoftles and the wo-
?nen,is put and placed not in our will, buc in the wyllof theiudge, A-
gaine, I fay that they were more Hiarplyto be chidden,who were not
pnely more taught then any other, but who being alfo appointed to be
teachers of all the whole vv©rlde,and being called the light of men,and
the faltof the carth,Matthcw the 5, chapter, i 5 . &c 14. verfes.ha'd fo

filthily fallen . In the meanefeafon it plealed the Lorde to fhewe
iomc token of his power in thcfc weakcand contemptible inftru-

»cnts.
i*fi*nde vntt my Uther, By this word *fcend\ii, confirmeth that iodcxitit

ivWchXcx^OHdcdflflatcito vyitj^ ^5 rolcagaincfor this cauJlc notthat



^ptn the Gofpehflhff, Chdf^ 2% 44!
lie naight linger &ftay vpon earth/jut that hauingcntrcd into the hea-
uenly lif(f,he might drawc the faichfuU with him rhichcr. In fummejhe
forbiddeth the Apoftles by this woordc, to ftay in the bare refurredion
onely,and he wiUcth them to goe iorewarde, vntill they come vnto the
fairituallkingdomc,thcheauenly glory,vnto God himlclfe. Therefore
there is great force in this word, / <t/:<rW<r,becaufc Chrifte reacheth forth
his hande vara thofe that be his, that they maye not feekefeJicitie anyc
where elfe,raueoncly in heaucii. For where our treafurc is, there muft
our heart be alfo,Math.6 . 2 i . Chrifke fayeth that be afccndeth vpward,'
therefore we muft afcende,vnleire wc will be feparated from him.And
when he addeth that he afcendeth vnto God,he docth eafily driue away
what foeuerforrowe and care the Apoftles might conceiue, bccaufe of
his departure:for he lignitieth thathe will alwayes be prefent with his,

by his diuine power.By afcendmg,is noted the diftance of place-.buc al-
though Chrilt be abfent in bod y,yct becaufe he is with God, hispowver
which is fpred abrodc cuery where,doeth manife/lly declare and fliewe
hilfpirituallprefence. Forte what ende did he afcende vnto God, Que
onely,that lictinge at his righte hande, hee might raigne in hcauen and
earth i

Fmally,hc meant by this fpeachc to commendc the diuine power of
hiskingdome, leaft the difcipies flioulde take theabfcncoof hysfleflic

heauily.And nowe'.thcfruite and cffcde ofthat brotherly coniunftion
mentioned of late, is exprefled, whilcft that Chrifte maketh God and
the father common as well to vs as to himfelfe. I (fayeth hee) doe slC-

cend vnto the father, who is alfo your father. We heare in an other
placcjthat we are made partakers of all the good thinges ofChrift : but
this is the foundation, that hee impartcth and maketh common vnto vs
the fountaine it felfe ofgood thinges.This is queftionleflc an vneftima-
ble good thingjthat the faithfuU may fafely and furely perfwade thcm-
fclueSjthat he IS their God,who is Chriftes God , that he is their father,

who is Chriftes father.And they ncede not to feare , leaft this hope and
confidence be reproued for raflmes,when as it is grounded in Chrift: or
leaft it be a proud bragge, whichc Chrifte himfelfe hath indited vnto va
with his owne mouth.

Furthermore,Chriftccallethhira his CFof/Jn afmuch as hauing taken
Vppon him the fliapc ofa feruaunt,he abafcd himfelfe. Therefore this is

proper to his humane nature : yet it is applyed to the whole perfon , in
refpefte ofthe vnitie: becaufe the fame Chrift is God and man. As tou-
ching the (econd member,uc doalfo differ from him:for he is the fonne
ofGod bynature,and wc by adoption onely: but fuchis the ftibilitic of
the grace which wehaueby himjthatitc^nnot be iliaken with anye en-
gines ofSatan,but thatwc may alwaics calhim our father,who hath ad-

opted vs in his fonnc.

J), thefame da-je At night .ffhUhfias thefirjl »f the Sahdoth, aniitbe derei -ivert

shut tvhere the 'Difiijjlej -Keregathered together for feare ef thele'Hes, c*me lejut and

fitode tn the mlddeft.and fnide vate them,Feme bee vntD you.

SI, ^ndivhen hee hudfatde thus, hee shewed them his batidei mdhlsfde .Tlier*"

/»rt the Vifci^U: rti'jctd yfhtn ibey httdfttne the Lordc.
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tt therferelffMfMth vntttheTita^ame.Peacel/evnteyouratth* father hatbftnta

ne.l d« *lf*fendjeii.

iz ^nd when he hadfaid that,hel>re*tbcdvfon them. Andfaith vhH them.Receiut

the holy Ghofi.

2} VVhofefmnes jce shal temlt.thej shal be remitted vntt ther/t^nd ivhtfefmnet jt

ihalretsine.thejihalbe retaimd.

sp Thefame day at niikt. The Euangdiftc dedarcth now that Chri-

ftesrefurre(ftion was proucd vnco the Dilciples by the beholciinge and

fceinc' of him. It happened not without the prouidoncc of G O D,thac

they were all gathered togeather in one place , that the matter myghc

be the more furelye and ccrteineiye belecued . Wee niufte note hovvc

courteoudyc and gentlycChriftedealtc with them,who did only fuffec

them to doubt vntil night.

Moreoucr,hec gauc them light,bringing vnto them a pledgeofa new
lyfe,when as the world was darke. In ihatthey were come togeather,ic

was a ligne of fayth, or of a godly afFe<5tion: in that^^ they Icepte thera-

feluesclofcjthe doores being lliuttCjin this we acknowledge fomeinfir-

mitic. For although the mofte ftrongc^valyaunt ,and conftant menne
are fometics afrayde,yet wee may eahlye gather that the Apoftles were

(b afraidc then,that they bewrayed thetr want of fayth . An example

worth the marking. For although they doe not behaue themfelues vali-

aunrly,,as they ought, ye: they doc not flatter themfelues in their infir*

niitie.

They fecke a fecretc place,that they may escape daungcr:yet they en-
courage themfelues fojthat they continue together: otherwife they Hiulcl

haue beene fcattercd abroad,and one fhould nothaue beene fo bold?, as

to looke vppon another.Thus muft vse ftriue wichtheinfirmitieof our
fleflie,ncyther mull W€e giuc place vnto feare , whiche prouoketh vs to

faynte and fall. Chrifl blcfleth their zeale, when as hee appearcth vnto
them being thus gathered togecher : and Thomas isiufl:ly€ depriued of
the common grace ofhis brethrcn,beecaufe hee was departed from tha

banner of vmticjiikc a wandringfoldiour.Therefore let them, who are

too feareful, learn to fharpen and exhort themfelues to correft the fcarc

ofcheirfleflj.And wc muQ; efpccially beware , that feare doe not fcattcc

YS abroad.
^ndtbe dtores vert shut. This circumftauncc was addedjbecaufcjit con-

teineth a token of Chriftcs diuine power.For,whcrcas (ome think that

fome manne haddc vnlocked the doores for him, and that hee entred in
after the manner ofmenne,it is altogcather contrary to the Euangclift*

ttiinde. Therefore wee mufte thus thinke, that Chrilt entred in miracu-
lou(ly,that hee might fliewc fome token of his diuinitie,that hee mighte
make his difciplesmoreattentiue. Neuerthcle/Ie,Idoin nocafegraunr,
that that is true,which the Papifts aflirra,that the body ofChriftcamc
through the doorc$,when they were fliutte . They holde this for this

caufe ,^that they may not onelye make his glorious bodye like to a fpi-

ritCj but that that they may proue that it is vnmeafurable^and contained
ia no place.

But the woordes import nofuch thing: becaufethe EuangeHil faieth

not that he entered ia>y the 4ooe€S when they vycr? fliutte, but that he

Aood
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ftoode in the middeft of his difciplcs, when ai notwithflrandinge, the
tioorcs were fliutte,and he had no cntraunce and way made him by the
hand ofman. V Vc know that Peter came out ot the prifon when it was
faft lockte : lliall we therefore fay that he came through the middeft of
the yron and plankes ? Therefore away with thefe childiilie fubtelties,
who hauc in them no roundncfle,and bring with them many toycs and
tJotings. Let this be fufficicntfor vs, that Chrift meant to eflabliflie the
credite of his refurreiition, amongft his difciples by an exccllct myrade.

PcAci be-jritiyou. This IS a common lorme offalutation vfed amongft
the HebreweSjWho vnder this woorde PeAce, doe comprehcndeall pro-
fpcririe and good tfcinges whichcare woont tobcdehred vnto bleiled
life.Therefore this fajing importcth as much as if you flioulde fay:Be it

Vvcl and happily vnto you.Which I fpeake for this caufcjbecaufe fonie,
mennedifpute Philofophically concerning peace and concordein thy»
pJace:reeing that the oncly intent and purpofeof Chrift is,to wifli wel
to his difciplcs.

21. He shevedthem his handes.lt was mectc that this confirmation fliould;

be addedjthat it might be made knowen vnto them by all meancs, that
Chrifte was rifen againe.lf any man thinke that it is vnmcete and con-
trary to Chriftes glory,that he beareth his woundcs as yet after his re-
furrcdion-.Letcchim firftofall confider that he rofe againe not for hys
owne,butfor our fake : and rccondly,that whatfoeuer makethfor our
faluation^itis vnto him glorious. For in that he humbled himfelfefora
ieafonjhis maieftie was no whit abated by that:Nowe feeing that thefe

vvoundeSjW hich are fpoken ofhecre^doe feruc to fct forth the credite of
therefurre<5tion,theydocdiminiflino whitteofhisglorye. And ifanye
mannc flial gather heercby,that Chrifthath as yet his fide ihruft throgh,

and his handcs pearced^hc flulbc ridiculous:for afmuchc as it is certcine

that the vfe ofhis woundes was but tcraporall,vntill the Apoftlcs were
fully perfwaded that he was rifen from death. When lohn faieth, that

the Apoflles reioyced,when they fawe the Lordjhee giueth vs to vnder-

ftandcjthat al that forow,which the death of Chrift had brought to the

Apoftles^wasdriuen away by his new \i(e.Hee faith a^aine.peace be vntejtUt

Thisfccond falutatio feemeth to tend to none other cnd,faue only that

the Lord may be fo heard,as the greatnes and weightincs of the things,

wherofhe was about to intreate,did deferue.

21. ^s myfather hathfent me. By thefc wordes Chrift dothas it were co-

fecratc his Apoftlcs into the office,whereunto hec had ordained and ap-

pointed them before.They were fent before through out Iudea,buton-

Jy likecryeis,vvhich commaunded the people to hcarc the chiefe teacher,

and not as Apcftles,w hich did take vppon them the continuall ofhce of

teaching. But now the Lord maketh them his cmbafTadors^that they may
ere<ft his kingdom in the world.Thercfore let this continue fure &c cer •

tcine^thatthe Apoftles arc now firft of all appointed to be ordinary mi-

nifteriofthcgorpcl.His wordsimportafmuch as ifhe fiiuld fay, that he

hath executed the office of a teacher hitherto:and that thcrfore litheoce

that he hath fulfilled his courfe,he doth now comit the fame charg vnto

the.For he meancrhthathis father had madehim a teacher of^ Church

on this codition.thal he mi^.ht go before the reft for a time, and that he

jpightthen chuidmo this place thofc,which might fupply his place whS

hcwasabfect, _
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In which rc(pcfte,Paule;Ephe.4.t i .faith,thai hee made fbiuc Apoftles,

fomc £uangchftes,romePaftor$,to gouerne the Church vntiii the endc

of the world.
Therefore Chrifte dooth teftificof all , that although his office of

teaching was but temporall,yet the preaching of the Gofpell lafteth no
fmall tirae,but fhall be eternaU.And fecondlye,to the end the doftrine,

which proccedeth from the mouth of the Apoftlesraaye haucneuer*
whitteche lefTe authoritie,he comraaundeth them to enter into the farao

funftion,which hee had of his father : hee giueth them the fame perfon,

and afsigneth vnto them the fame authoritie . It was meete that their

miniftene lliould be eftabliflicd thus: for they were obfcure men, and of
the common forte. AgainCjadmitte they were of great renoume and
dignitie^yet wcknow that whatfoeuermen hauc, it is farreinfenour to

fayth.

Wherefore it is not without caufe that Chrift imparteth vnto his A-
poftles the authoritie,which he hath receiued of the father, that he may
by this nieanes declare,that the preaching ofthe Gofpel is enioined the,

dot by man,but by the commaunderaent of God.But hee did not fo put
other in his place,that he doth leaue the principal maiftcrfljyppejbecaufe

the father would haue thatto remaine in his power alone. Therfore he
continuethand will continue for cuer the onely teacher of the Church:

but there is this onely difference, that he fpakc with his ownc mouth fo

long as he was conuerfant vpon earth,he fpeaketh now by his Apoftles:

Therefore this fuccefsion is fuch ,that Chrifte loofeth nothing thereby,

but his right remaineth vntouched,and his honour perfeft.For that de-

cree cannot be brokcn,whereby wc arc commaundcd to hearc him, and
no other.

In fumme,Chtifl: meant notin this place to adornc menne , but the

doftrine ofthe Gofpell. Furthermore, wee niuft note that he intreateth

ofthe preaching of the Gofpell onelyFor Chri(t fendeth not his Apo-
ftles to make fatiffaftion for the fumes of the worlde, to purchafe righ-

teoufnes, as hee himfelfe was fent of the father. Therefore hetoucheth
not in this place any peculier thing that he had,but he doth only appoint

minifters and pafloursto gouernethe Church,and thatvppon this con*

dition,that he may retaine the principal! power ; and that thefc menne
may challenge to themfelues nothing els but the feruice.

2i. He breathed vfptn them. Bcecaufc no mortail manne ii fittc for Co

harde and wcightie a fun(5tion,therefore Chrift furniflicth his Apoftlci.

with the grace of his fpirite.And truely it is a thing which pafTeth mans
habilitie far,to gouerne Gods Church,to bringe the meflage of eternall

faluation,toereftthekingdome of God vppon earth, and toliitevppe

menne vnto the heauens. Wherefore it is no merueile that there is no
meete mannc founde,vn'cTc he be inlpired with the holy Ghoft. For no
manne can (pcake any word concerning Chri{l,vnlcflc the fpirit direftc

his tongue: fofarre offis itjthat any raanneisfufficient to fulfill fayth

-

fully and hartily all the partes of fuch an excellent office . And this glo-
rye belongeth to Chrift aIonc,to fafluon and forme thofe , whome hee

appointeth to be teachers of his Church.For the fulneife of the fpirite is

powred out vppon him for this caufe,that hcc may giuc ic to cuerye one
by
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by mcafiirc. Againe , feeing that he remaincth the oncly paftour of the
Churchjhc muit needcsflicwcfonhthe powerof hisfpiritc inhis My-
niftcrSjwhore diligence he vfeth.Which thing he did alio teftifie by the
externall ligne , whenhee breathed vppon his Apoftlcs. For this lliuld

nor agreCjVnleUe the fpirite didde proceede from iiiin. Wherefore the
facriiedge of the Papifts is (o miiche the more deteflrable , who take to
themfelues thehonoar,vvhicheis proper to the Sonne ofG O D. for
theyr horned Byfhoppes doe boafte that they brcathcout the fpititcby
bclchingejvvhen they make their MalFe Prieflcs . But the thinge it felfe

fliewcthplainclyc enough, how much their ftincking breath dooth dif-
fer from the brcathmg of Chrifte: bccaufe they make nothinge elfe but
AiTes ofhorfes.

Moreouer,. Chrifte dooth not onelyc imparte vnto his difciples the
Ipirite whiche hce rficeiued,but hee giueth it as it is his ovvne,ieeing that
it ii common to his Father and him.Therfore they vfurpc to themfelues
the glorye ofthe diuinicie,whofocuer do profeflc that they giuc the fpi-

rit by breathing.

And novYC wee muftc note that C H R I S T E furniflieth tho/e
with neceflTarye gyftcs , whoiUcheccalleth vnto the paftorall office,

that they may be able to difcharge their duetie and fim<ftion,or at leaft

that they may not come emptie and naked. Which thing,if it be true,

the fooliflie bragging of the Papyftes is cafilye refuted, who whylcft
they doe highlyeexrolltheyr hierarchic or holye gouernaunce, cannot
Ihewreuen the verye Icaftefparke of the holye Ghofte in their Bifliopi.

They will haue vs belceue that thofe arc lawful! paftours of the church,
and fo confequcntlye Apoftles and Chriftes vicares, who are as it ap-
pcareth,cmptie ofall the graces of the holy Ghoft. But there is a certain

rule prefcribed vnto vs in this place to eftecme their caUinge by, and to
iudge thereof,who gouerne the Churchc ofGod, if we fee them endu-
ed with the holy Ghoft.

Notwythftanding, Chrifte meant chiefly to auouchc and defend the
dignityeof the ApoftoHcall order. For it was mecte that their authori-
tic Ihoulde be fingular, who were chofen to bee the firft» and chiefe to
preache the Golpcll. But and if Chrifte gaue them his Ipirite then by
breathinge vppon thcm,the fcndinge of the holy Ghoft which follow-
ed aftcrwarde, feemeth to be fuperfluous. I aunfweare that the fpirite

Wiii giuenthe Apoftles in this place in fuche fort, that they were onely
(prinkelcd with this grace, and were not endowed vvyththeperfeftc
power thereof. For when the holy Ghofte appeared in fiery tongues
vppon them, they were throughly renewed. And trucly he docth not
fo appoynte them nowe to preache hi s Gofpell, that hee fcndeth them
ftraightway vnto the woorke:but rathcr(as iris elfe where,Aftes i .4.)

he commaundcd them to reft. And ifwe weigh all things wel,hc docth •

not fo much furniilie them with nccclTary giftes at this prefcnt timc,ai

appoyntand make them inftrumcnts of his fpirite againfte the tymc to

come. Whcrforc this breathing ought to be referred and exrcnded for

she moftc parte vnto that great and honourable fendinge of the fpirite,

which he had promifed fo often. Furthermore,Chrift coulde haue ci-

«en Uis grace vnto hii apoftles by fccrcat in(piratioB,y et would he adde
sber V
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the V ifible breathing to confinne them the better. Chrifl: tookc this figne

from the common cuftorae of the fcnpture, which doth commonly co-

pare the fpirit vnto winde.The resfon ofwhich limili:udc is briefly ex-

pounded before in the third chapter. But let the readers marke that the

word is alfo ioyned with the cxternall and viliblc hgne.For euen hence

doc the facraments borrow their force. Not becaufe the force ofthe fpi-

ritis included in the voice which foundeth in the earcs : but becaufe the

effcftof al thofethingi,which the faithful haue,and gathcr,by, & ofthe

facramentes,dependeihvpon thcteftimonieof the word . Chriftbrfia-

theth vpon the Apoftles, they doe not only receiue the blaft,but the fpi-

rite alfo.And why?faueonely becaufe Chrift promifcth them the holye

Ghoft.
In like fort we put on Chrifte in Baptifme , we are wafhed with his

bloud our old man is crucified,that the rjghtcoufnes ofGod may reigne

in vs.VVcarefed fpiritually in theholyfupper with the flefli and bloud

of Chrifl:.Whence comraeth fuch force/aue onely from the proraife of

Chriftjwho bringeth to palTe and perfourmeth that by his fpirit, which

he promifcth in word? Therefore let vs knowe that whatfocucr facra-

nientes men haue inuented,they are nothing elfe but mcere toyes,or fri-

uolous paftinies:becaufethe ligncs can haue no trueth,faue onely when
the word ofGod is prefent . And becaufe they do neuermocke thus in

holy thingSjWithout wicked blafphcming ofGod, and the dcftrudio of
their foules,they muft take good hecde.of fuch iuglings of Satan.lfany
man obieft that that is not to be found fault with,which thepopifli bi-

Ihops do,when they con (cerate their Mafle priefts with breathing, bce-

caufethc word of Chrift is there annexed to the figne:wc mayreadjlyc

anfwercjthac Chrift fpak not to his Apoftles, that hce might inftitute*

continual facrani^nt in the Church;but that he would once declare and
teftifie that which we fai.d ofUte,that the fpirite commcth from him a-
lone:*ndagaine,thathe neuerenioynethany officc,butthat he doth al-

fo m-iaifter powervnto his minifters,and furniilieth them with hability.

I ornit that the Maffe priefts are made in popery to a far other,or rather

a contrary cnd:to wit,to flea Chrifle daily: whereas the Apoftles were
created to offer yp men in lacrifice with the fword of the gofpel.Neuer-

tbelefTe we nauft alfo hold that, that Chriftc alone dooth giue all thoie

good things,which he iigureth and promifcth. For hccdoth not bid the

Apoftles receiue the ^int from the external breaching^but frobimfelfe .

St}. VVhofefmnesynhitl remit.It is not to be douted but that Chriiie doth
briefly comprehend in this place the fum ofthe gofpel. For we muft not
feparate this power,to forgiue finnes,from the office ofteaching, whcr-
vnto itis annexed in one text.Chrift had faid a litle before,asthc Jiuing

father hath fcnt njc,fo do I fend you ahb:nowdooth he declare to what
end that embaflagetcndeth,and what it meancth.Hee doth only put in

that which was neceflary,that he giueth them the holy Ghoft,leaft they
fltuld do any thing of thcfelues.Thcrforc this is the principal end of the
preaching of the Go(pel,that men maybe reconciled vnto God, whiche
commethto pafTe by thefree forgiuenes of finnes,as Paul alfo tcacheth,

2. Cor. 5. 1 8.Where he calleth the Gofpellin this rcfpecttherainiftcry
of reconciliation.The Gofpel containeth many other things,but GOD
<Jgth this principally there^tJiathc may receiue men into fauour , by not

impu^
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imputing vnto them their finnei.VVhereforeifwe wil flicw our felues

faithful iwinifters of the GofpeljWe wuft endeuourthis with nl diligece.

For the GofpcU differeth from propnane philoiophy moftc of all in this

poynt:becaufe itplacethmans faliiarion in the free forgiuelfeof finnes.

For the other bensfites ofGod doe flowe hence,that God dooth iilumi-.

Date vSjand regenerate vs by his fpirit,that he reformeth andfafl-.ioneth
'

vs after hij ovvne image,that hee arrccth vs ^-Nith inuinciblc Arcngth a-
gainft the world and bathan. Thereforeall the whole doftrinc ot- god-
lineSjSnd the fpirituall blinding of the Church ilayeth vppon thisfoiin-

dation^that God doth adopt vs vnto himfelfe frecly>being purged from
aliourlinncs.

And Chrifl doth foenioyne vnto his Apoftles the commaundcmcnt
to forgiuelinneSjthathec dooth not tranflate and gjue vnto them that

V\hichishis own. It is proper tohim toforgiue iinnes. Hee doth notre-
ligne vp this honour vnro the Apofties,inafmuch as it belongcth to him:
Eut he biddeth themteftifie the forgiuencfle of finnesin his name, that

he n>ay reconcile raenne vnto God by them.
!; Finally,he aIone(to fpeake properly) doeihforgiue finnesbyhys A-
poftlcs. Yet the q ueflion may be,feeing thathedoeth only make them
vvitnefles or preachers of this benefitc,and not authours, why he doeth
fo highly extoll their power i I anfweare that this was graunted for the

eftablifliing of our faith. There is nothinge more for our profite, then

that we mayfafely perfwadeourfelues.that outfinnesare notremem-
bred before God. Zacharias calleth this the knowledge of faluation,jn
hisronge,Luke J.77. Seeing that God doeth vfe thetcftimonie of men
to prooue the fame^our confciences fhall neuer be quietjVnleflfe they ac-

knowledge that God himfelfe doeth fpeake in their perfon. Therefore

Paule fayeth, 2 . Corint. 5.20. we exhort you that ye be reconciled vnto

God,as if Chrift did bcfeeche you by vs. Nowc doe we fee why Chrifte

doeth fet foorthand adorne. the minifleric which he enioyneih hys A-
poftles withfuch an excellent title.to whte,thatihefaithful may beful«

}y pcrfwaded that that is fure and certain,which they heare concerning

the remifsion offinnes:and that they may make no lefle account of that

reconcihation which is oflfred bj the voice ofmen, then ifGod himfelfe

fliould reach foorth his hand out ofheauen. The church reapeth mofte

plentiful! frutc of this doctrine daily, whileft that it vndcrftandcth that

tier paflours are made the promifers ofeternall faluarion: and that ihee

needeth not to feeke for the remifsion of finncswhiche is committed

vnto them. Neither ought we therefore to make fmallaccountc of thys

incomparable treafure,becaufe it is put in earthen veflels. But we are to

thankc-God, whohath vouchfafedtobeftowe ib great honour vppon

menjthatthcyreprefenthis pcrlon and the perfon of hisfonns, in tefti-

fying the forgiuenes offins . And let vs know, that vvhilcftbraine fickc

men do defpife this embaffagCjthcy tread vndcr foot the bloud ofchrift.

Againe the Papiils arc more then doltiCi,vvho wreft this place vnio their
'

magical] abfolutions. Vnleflc a man confefle his fins in the Priefts eare, .

we muft hope for no rcrai£sion,as they fay. For Chrift would haue the

yipoftlesto forgiuefinnesrbutthey cannot obfolue, vnlefletheyknowe

the-matteriThereforemennemuftneedcsconfeiTe thcyrfinncs . But

their crrour is ridiculous,whileft that they p-ilTe ouer the principal! ilfue

«fih« matter ; to wittc , th*t this authoritje is §raunt«d the Apoftles ;
.
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to «uouch and defend the authoritie of the <jofpcl,thc preaching wheN
of was committed vnto them. For Chriftedooch not appoynte in this

place confefsionarieSjthat they may fifte and know euery finnc by fecrct

vvhifperinges:but lowd preachers of the Goipel.that tliey may fealc the

grace ofthe purging gotten by Chrifte , in the heartes ofthe faythfuU,

Wherefore we mutt note the manner of forgiuing iinnes,that we may
know what power this is,which is giuen the Apoftlei.

vvbofeftnnesye shal reuint. Chrift addeth this fccond member,to terrific

the contemners ofhis Go(pel,that they may know that they flial not ef-

capc fcotte free for this their prydeiTherefore,as the embaffage ofeter-
nal faluation and of lyfe was cnioynedthe Apoftis,fb were they armed
with vengeaunce againft al the wicked,who refufe the fjluation which
is offered them,asPauleteacheth,2.Cor. X 0.6. Butit is the latter in or-
der:becaufe the true and natural end of preaching the Gofpell oughte
to haue beene (hewed firft.In that we are reconciled vnto God , this is

proper to the Gofpell :and it is an accidental! thing,that the vnbeleeuers

are adjudged vnto eternall death. In like forte Paule, after that hee de-
nounceththat vengeaunce vnto the vnbeleeuers,whereof I haue (pokea
of late,hee addeth imraediately,after that your obedience fliall be fulfil-

led. For he giueth vs to vnderftand that it is proper to the Gofpel, to in-

uite al menne vnto faluationrand it is an accidental! thing, that it bryn-
geth deftruftion vnto fome.Notwithfkanding we muft note,thatwho-
fbeuer heareth the voice of the Go(pcI,vnleflc hee embrace rcmifsion of
finnespromifed vnto him therein,he is wrapt in guiltines,and tied with
eternall damnation. For as it is a liuely fauor vnto the children ofGod
fo it is the fauor ofdeath vnto dcath,vnto thofc that perifh.Nct that the

Seaching ofthe Gofpel is necefTary to condemne the reprobate,{eeinge

at we are all loft by nature.and euery man bringeth 8c gettcth to him
(elfnew caufes ofdeath befides the heritable curfe : but becaufc their ftub»

bcrnnes delcrueth a far greater puBifliment,who delpife the fon ofGod
willingly and wittingly.

i4' ^nd Th*m4S,ene $fthe tvtlue, which ttM c*UtdDydimtu,ifAS Mt mth thtm

V/ben Jefus c*mt.

25. Therfare the ether dtjiiflesptid vnt* him,we hduejiene the Lord. But hee f*yit

vnto them.vnlejfe I shtilfee the print tf the nailesin bit hands, andsbttll thrujie myfin^

^er into the prynte of the nayUs. and shall thrufi my hand* into hts.fde.Itiil not i**-

leeue.

36. Kydnd eight dayes after his difi'tples yvere itithin agtune .AndThomas was with

them.Therfore lefuf came.ivhen the doores ifereshut.andftoode in the midfl.andfaidvnf

them. Peace be vnto you.

17. I'henfaieth he* toThtmat , bringe thy finger hyther . and fie my handes ;

Md litynge in thy hande . and thrujie it into my fide, and liee not vnfaythfull^tiutfaiths

full.

at. Thomas aunfvered and/ardvnt* him.My Lordandmy God.

2} lefm faith vnto him.Thomas.hecaufe thou haftfeene me,thou hafi beleetud.Blefi

fid arethofi.fihieh haue notfitne.andyet haue l/eleeutd,

24-^ndThomiu.Tht vnbeliefc ofThomas is rehearfcd in this place,that

tlie faith of the godly may be the better confirmed thereby. Hcwas not
oncly
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only flow and hard to beleeue^but alfo ilubberne.Hij hardne/Te aufcd
Chrift to offer himfelfto be fccne, &c alio felt in the fame fliape againe.
By this mcanes,not only he,but wcjhad a new help to teflify Chnft his
rclurredion.buctheftubberncsof Thoraas is vnio vs an example,thac
this frovvardnene is ingendered almoft in ail mcn,tliat they doe hindcc
themfelues of their owne accord, when as the entrance vnto faith is fet

open. zs. VnUfe 1 (hdljet.Thc fountain ofthe vice is noted in this place,
bccaufc cuery ma wil be wife according to his own fenfe, 6c doth bearc
too much with hinifelfe.Thefe wordsdo nothing agree with faith:buc
itisafenfualiudgement(that I may local it).Thertore thisbefallcth all

me,who are addifted to thefclueSjthac they leaue no place for the word
ot God. It skilleth not whether you read it:theplace,orfigure,or print
of the nailcs.For it may be that the fcriueners haue tourned tiifi^n.imo

t»ptn.ov on the cotrary,yct the fenfe is not altered therfore.Therfore let

the readers chufe whether they had lieuer. 2f. Brm^ inthjfin^er.'\i't haue
already fpoken once of Chrift his entrance,and his forme of (alutation
which he vfed.Furthcrmorejin that Chrift doth fo readily graunt Tho.
that which he asked (o vvickedly,&: fo confequentlydoeth bid hini fecle
lis hands, 6c handle the wound of his lide, we gather hereby how dih-
gcntly he prouidcd both for his 6c our faith.For he had not refped vn-
to Tho.only,but vnto vs alfo:leaft any thing fliould be wanting to the
eftablilliingofourfaith. ThedulncsofTho.is wonderful& moftrous;
being not content when he faw Chrift, he wold alfo haue his hands to
be witnefTes of his refurreclion.. So that he was not only ftubberne,but
alfo proud 6c reprochful againft Chrift.He ought at leaft to haue beca
confounded with iliarae,& to haue ben afraid,fo Tone as he faw Chrift.

But he thrufteth in his hand boldly and without fcare,as ifhe v^ ere not
guilty ofany fault. For we may cafily gather out of the words of the E-
uangeliftjthat he came not to himfelfe again before fuch timc,a« he was
Conui(5ted by the touching it felf.So whileft that we g^ue leflc honor to

the word of the Lord then is meete,there cometh vpon vs by litlc 6c li-

tle vnawarcs a worfe ftubbernes,which bringeth with it, cotempc of it:

ycait takethfrom vs allieuerence ofhim. VVherefore we muft take fo

much the more paines to bridle the wantonnes of outwit, and nature,

leaft whileftthateuery man doth giue himfelfe greater liberty to rcfift,

then is lawful,hc fliut the gate of faith againft himfclf,aftcr that all fee-

ling of godlines is as it vvere,extinguifhcd. it. My Lorddnd my C^^^.Tho-

ma$ is awaked at length out of his dreamerand he crieth out throughe
admiration,as men are wont to doji-sho returne vnto themfelues after

that they haue beene befide thcmfelueSjMy Lord and my God. For the

abrupt fentence hath greater force : and it is not to be doubted but that

he brake out into thefe words,being enforced with fliame,that he might
therby condemn his fluggifhnes. Furthermorc,this fo fodaine an outcry-

doth flievv that faith was not quite extinguiflied in him,alth6ugh it w a»

choked.For he handleth not Chrift his diuinity in his fide or hands:buc

he gathereth much more by, 6c out of thefe iigns,then they fliew.Whece
commeth this.faue only bccaufc he returneth lohimfeif fodainly out of
forgctfulncs 6c droufinesHherforc iiappearcch that that is true vvhich

I faid cuen novv,that the faith which femcd to be aboliflied,didhehid ia

his hart,as if it had been couered. The fame thing doth alio befal many
fomctimes: for they are wanton for a time, as ifthey had caft away th«
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fear€ ofGod/o that there appeareth in them no faith:but Co (one as they

are chaftned with fome hghc chdiliferaent of God, they come to chcfelues

againe, when the fierccneire of the flelli is brought vnder. Certainly a dif-

caieHiouId not befufficicnt ofitfelfetoteachgodnnelle, whence we ga-
ther, that (b foone as the impediments are purged, the good ^eedev^hIcIl

layhidjbcginnethtoappearc. VVhcr.'of there was an excellent example

ill Dauid: for we fee hovve carelefly be triumpheth after ciiat he hjth ob-
tained hys lyfl: : all men would haiie thought that faith had been quite a-
bdlill-.ed out ot his minde at that time . Butheis To fodainly called into

the way by fuchea fliort admonition of the Propher, chat we may readi-

ly gatherfomefrnallfire, although it were couered.yet was in his minde,

which did without delay break forth into a flame.As touching men they

are.guilry cuen as ifthey had difpoilcd themfelucs offaith dc of al the gra-

ces of the holy Ghofl. But it Cometh to palle through the vnmcafureable
goodnes of god,thatthceIe<ft donot fo run hedlogintoalienatio.Whcr-

fore we muft take good heed that we fall not away fro the faitb.Yet we
mufcperfvvade our Iciues that god doth Iccpe back his eledwyth an hid-

den bndi'e,thattheyfal notdeadhIy,iSf that he doth myraculouily nouriili

alwaics in their harts,(bm^ fparcJes of faith, which he fctreth on fire after-

ward with anewblaft of his fpiritin due time. But this coRfiion-hath .:,

members. Tho.confelTeth that chrillis his lord-then he cliraeth hrghcr,&
calleth him his god airo."We know in what fenfc ^ fcripture calleth chnft

Lord: to wit,becaufe he is made by his father the chief moderator jnd go-
uernor,who hath al things vnder his goucrnment,befor8 vvhoeuery knee
iDuft bow. And finally,becaure he is his fathers vicegerent in goucrning ^
world: So that this name lord,bclogeth properly vntohim,in as mudvas
he is the mediator reuealed in the f^elli.and the head of the churck But (b

fone as Th.knew the lord,he is by &c by caried vp vnto his eternal di»ini-

ty,& that for good caufes: for Chrill came down vnto vs for this caure,&
was iirft of al abafed,then afterward he was placed at the right bad ofthe
father,hc obtained thegouernmcnt &Iordfiiipof heauen^nd earth, that

he might lift vs vp vnto his diuine glory & the calory of his father.Wher-
fore to the end our faith may come vnto the eternall diuiniry of ChrifV,ic

rouft begin at that knowledge, which is nigher SiC more cafie. So j) it was
truly faid of fom? ma,that we are brought Sc led from chrift, at he is ma,
vnto chriil,a$ he is god:bec3u(e our faith goeth forward in fuchfbrtby de
grecs,that laying hold vpo chrift in earth,ashewasborn in the i1able,ha-

ged vpo the crolfcjit may palTe vnto the glory of his refuried^ion: and fro

thece at legrfa vnto his eternal life vSirpovver,wherin his diuine raaiefly flii-

Jieth.Neucrthcles we muft know this,^ v^e can ot rightly know that chrift:

is thclordjbut that the knowledge of his diuinity fuccedcthimircdiately,

Neitherisittobedoutedbutthat this ought to be the common cofefsion

ofal the godly,which we fee Chrift alloweth. Doutles,he wold not haue
fuffrcdthe honor to be giue raflily and falily vnto himfelf,being talten fro
Iiis fathenyet he doth flitly allow that which Tb.(aid;v\herforc this one
place is fufficict to refute the madnes of Arrius fufficiently.For it is altogi-

thcc vnlawfullto imagine two Gods. Moreouer thevnitic of perfonjn
Chrift,is exprelfedin this place,whe as the fame Chrift is called god apcj

lord,He calleth him his twife with great force,that he may declare thatJie

Ipcaketbaccording to a liuely & earneft feeling offaith. i9> Thema} bseai(/e,

phxil\ rcprehed?vh nothing in Tho/^uc only that he was fo flow *o be*
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leiie/othat he had nccJrobe drawn vnto the faith violetly fc> the cxpe-
liences of his fen fes^which is quite contrary to the nature of faith. If any
man obieft,that thereis nothing more vnconucnict, then that faith fhuld

be called a perfwafion concciued by touching &c fecing:\ve may cafily an-
fwcroutof^ which I hauc already Paid. For Th.was'not limply brought
by touchingbr feeing to belcue that chrift was his god:but being awaked,
he remebred the dodtrine which he had almofl forgotte before. For dout-
Ics faith cannot flow fro the bare experiments of things,but flie mufl hatic

her beginning fro the word ofgod. Tliertore chrift chideth Tho. for this

caufcjbecaufc he did not giue fuch honour vnto his v%orde as he oughr,&
that he tied faith which comcth by hearing, and ought earneflly to be fee

vpon the \v"ordc,vnto the other fenfes.

|- BleJJedate thoje that haue nutfeexe.and i tiv.e />?/««*</.Chrift COmmcndcth faith

in this placcfor this caufe, becaufe refiing\'pon the woord alonc,it doeth

not depend vpon thefenfe <3<rrcafon of theffefli. Therfprehe doth briefly

define the force & nature offaith;to wit, that it ftaieth not in theprefent

iightjbut pierceih vnto the heaues, thatit may beleeuc thofe thing* which

are hidde from the fcnfe & perceiuing ofma.And truly,w e muft giue god
this honor,th4t his truth be vnto vs of fuflficient credit ofit felf. Faith hath

in deed her fight,yet fuch as doth not abide below in J world & in earthly

obieftSjin which rcfpefte it is called the cuidencc ofinuifible things, or of

things which appeare not,Heb. 1 1 . i .And Paule,2 ,Cor. 1 5 .7.fetting it a-

gainft fight, doeth fignify that it fticketh not in confidering the cftateof

tfaingsprefent, neither doth itlooice hither and thither vnto thofe things

which appear in the vvorld,but it dependcth vpon the mouth of god,and

that trufting to the word ofGod, it oucrcomcth the whole world,that flxe

njay faftcn her anker in heauen.

The fumme i$,that there is no true faith but that which beingc groun-

ded in the woord of God, doeth rife vnto the inuifible kingdom ofGod,

tbatit may furpa/Te all humane apprchcnfion. Ifany man obieft that this

faying of Chrift difagrceth with that other, Math. 1 5.16. wherehepro-

nounceth that the eyes are blefied, whiche fee himprcfent: I anfwcare

tbat Chriftjdoeth not fpeakein that place ofthe corporall beholding and

fight only,as in that place.but ofthe reuelation which is comon to all the

godly,fithcs that he appeared vnto the world to be the redemer thcrof.Hc

copareth the apoftles with the holy kings and prophets,who w ere holdcn

vnder the dark iliadowes of the law of Mofes. But now he fayth that the

condition ofthe faithful is better,becaufe there fliineth vnto them a more

pcrfea light:yea,becaufc the fubftance & truth ofthe figures is giuen the.

Many wicked men faw chrift then with the eies of the flefli,who were ne-

uer a whit the happier therefore: but we who neucr faw Chrift with ouc

eyes do enioy that bleflcdneflc which Chrift commendeth. V\ hereupon

it foiloweth that the eyes arc called blefTed, who confider fpintually that

heauenly and diuinc thing,which it in him. For we do at this day behold

Chrift in the Gofpel, as ifhe w ere prefent before vs.In which (en(c Paul

fayth vnto the Galathians 3 . 1 .that he is crucified before our elcs.V\ her-

fore if we couette to fee that in Chrifte, which may make vs happye and

blelled.Ict vs learne to beleeuc when we fee not. That which is ^vrytten,

I Pet » .8 . agreeth with thefe woordes of Chrifte,where the faithtuU are

cimmcndcd,whichlouc Chrifte whome they haue not feene,and reioyw

f f« %y y^rp.9
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wirh in vnfpeakeable ioy,although they beholde him not. And whereas
the Papiftsdoe wreftthefcwoordes to approoue their tranfubftantia-

tion,it it more then friuolous. They bidde vs belecue chat Chrifle is in

the fiiape and hkencile of breadc,that vvc may be blelled-But \\ e know
that Chrifte did intende nothingc lefTe, then to make faith fubicifte to

the inuentions ofmennc:which ifit goe but a Httle beyond the boundes
of the woorde,it is no more faith. It wee muft belceue all things which
wee fee not,then fhall our faith be tied to all monfters which it pleafeth

mennc to inuent,to all fables which they lull to blunder out.Therfore,

to the end this faying of chrift may take place,that muft firft be proued
out oFthe woord ofGod, which is called in queftion-They alleage the

woord in decde for their tranfubftantion, yet if it be weJ cxpoundcd,ic

makethnothingfor their doting and folly.

lo.Mnny other myracleswro^ht lefus beftre his difiipks/Nbich tirt nit fcrittein this iol(f,

$1, But thcfe tbinges are wrytten, thatyee may btleeuejhtit lefus is Chrifte the Sonne of

<jed:and that beleeuing.yee may hxue /«/* in his name.

so. Many e/Z^rVnleflfe this preuention had been added,thc readers might
haue thought thar lohn had omitted noae of the myradcs whych lefus

did,& that he hath the pcrfeft & ful hyftory ofal things her;. Therfore
John doth teftifyfirftjthat he did only wryte certain things ofmany -.not

becaulcthe other were vnworthy to bereciced, but becaufe thefe were
fufficient to edify faith.And yet it doth not follow thereupon, that they

were wrought in vaine, becaufe they were profitable for that age. Se-

condly, although wcdoe notknoweatthis day what they were,yet we
muft not fet light by them, becaufe we vnderftand that the Gofpcll vvas

fealed with great aboundancc of myracles. }r. ^nd thefe things. By theCe

wordes he fignifieth vnto vs, that he wrote fo much, as ought to fatisfie

vs:becaufe it is abundantly fufficient to confirm our faith. For he meant
topreuentthcvainecuriofity of men,which cannot be fatisfied,& bca-

rethtoo much with it felf.Furthermore,lohn knew wcl v^hatthc other

Euangcliftshad wrytten.And feeing that he inteded nothing lelTe then

to abolifli their wrytings,without doubt he doth not feparate their nar-

ration from his.Yetitfeemcth to bean abfurd thing,thatfaithisfouded

and grounded in myracles,which ought wholely to leane vnto the pro-

mifesofGod 3c his word. I anfwear that myracles haue none other tfe

giue them in this place,faue only that they may be helps &: flioarcs vnto

faith. For they ferue to prepare the minds of men,that they may ^ more

.rcuerently heare 8c receiae the word of god. For we know how cold Sc

flowe ourattentiueneire is, vnle/Tcitbe pricked forward by fomc other

thing.And again,thercis no fmal authority added vnto the doftrine re-

ceiued,tbcn,when the Lord rcacheth out his mighty had out of hcauen

tovnderprop thefame,asMarkerayeth,i6.2o.thattheapoftlcs taught

the Lord working togither,& confirming the word with iignes folow-

ing.Therfore although faith doth leane properly vnto the word of god,

.and doth looke vnto the word,as vnto the only marke:yet myracles are

not in vaine,fo that they be referred vnto the word airo,and dircifte our

faith thither.VVe haue fayd elfe where,vvhy myracles are called fignes:

to witte,becdufethe Lord ftirreth vs vp by them to confiderhys power,

whileft that hee fljeweth fomc newc and ftraunge thinge.

ThdtlefHs i>r/;My?f.He vnderftandeth Chrifte.as he was promifedin the

i«Wf and the Prophets ; to VYiwe,tbe raediatour betvyccnc GOD and— meog ,
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mcn.thccliicfc Embairadour of the father, the oncly rcftorer of the

vsoride, and the authour of perfedte felicitic.For lohn did not take the

bare titl'e,that he might therewithal! adorne the fonnc ofGod : but hec

comprehended vnder the name ot Chrifte all thofe offices whiche tho

Prophets doe afsigne vnto him. Therefore we niuft conlidcr hira as hee

is defcribedvntovsm that place. Whereby that doeth moreplainlye

appcare which we fayde of late, that faith docth not fticke in myradcs,

but IS brought ftraightway vnto the worldo. For it is all one as if John

fliouldhauefayd that that was proued by myrades, which the Prophets

tau<^htfomc times by woord ot mouth.And we fee that the Euangehfts

thcrafelues doe not Itande iinaply m reckening vp rayrades, but are ra-

ther occupied in doArine, becaufe myrades flioulde oi themfdues pro-

cure nothmgbut a confuted woondering. Wherefore this is the mea-

ning of the wordes, that thefe things are wrytten that we may bel«euc,

in as much as faith may be holpen by myradcs.He addeth ihefime »fG,d,

becaufe no fitte man couldehaue becnefounde amongeft the common
fort ofmen,to doe fo great things: to witte, to reconcile the father vnto

vsjto purge the finncs ofthe worlde,to abolifh death,to pull downe the

kingdome of fathan, to bring vnto vs true rightcoufneflejand faluation.

But feeing that this woorde (Sonne.) belongeth vnto Chrift only, it fol-

lowcth that hee is not the fonnc ofG O D by adoption, but by nature:

wherefore the eternall diuinitie of Chrifte is contained in this woorde.

And certainly.hc that knoweth not Chrift to be God by fuchemanifeft

teftimonies which arc extantin the Gofpell, becaufe he is blinde in per-

fcdte light,heis not woorthy to fee the funnc andthc earth.

That beUeumg.jee mtty haue cteritdUlife. Thij cffcfteof faith !S added alfi»

10 bridle mcnnes luft, and defirc,that they maye not couette to knowe

more thinges then arefufficient to obtaine life. For what wickedncfTe

%verethis,notto be content with eternal fAluation,and to defire topafle

the bounds of the kingdom ofhcaucn.And in this place lohn repeateth

the principal poynt ot his doftrine^that we obtaine eternal life by taith:

becaufe bemg dead without Chrifte, we are reftored to life by his grace

alone. Concerning which thing we haue fpoken mough before m the

third andfift chapters. In that he fayde rather //>« «»»,* ofchnfi.thtn chrift.

we hauefhcwed the reafon of thij fpeach before in the firft chapter 1 2,

Let the reader repaire thither, ifhe thinkc good,leaft I become tcdiou»

|jy repeating thetime things oftentimes.,

Chap,2l«

/. A Fter(,4rde Tefuj shewedhiwfclft diain* to bU Jifii^lttM tht fid »fTybm*t,

tXandbeshertedbimfelfethM.

- * ^ Symcn Peter, ^nd Thomas which it calledDydimui, vere gatheredtepther,

^ndNathaniel ^bich ftvi; ofCana ofCMlilee,andthefiunes ofZtbedeHS.andt^oetherof

hisdifciples; ,. , ir

, sLon Pel^rfajeth vnto them. Ig'e tofithe. they faye vnt* km. atdwee c,m» slf,

Wtth tiee:rhfy went out and entredpai^btwaj into a ,h,ppe,and that ni^bt tbey cau^h$

^'"Iw »*«« fht mtm'i if4in<m*tmt,l4frt^*»io v^pontbe thurc :
t^cHtrtheUp^^
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the difitpks \ne*tt net that it tms lefus.

5. lefuifayeth vnto thtP7: Children haueye any meat?They anf^vtartd him nt,

6. But heepijde vnto them : Ca^ mt the nette ontbe rightfiii of the shij^pe, andye»

Shallftnde. 5$ they cajl it out, and uovt they vere not able ta dra\ya tt ftr the multitude

of fishes.

7. Therefore that difcipte wheme lefus lo".ed,fayde vntt Peter :It is the Lorde. When
Simon Piter hearde that it veas the LordejHgirded his ceate to him, (for he ^\as naked)

mddid CAJI himfelfe into the fea.

S, But the ether difcifles fame by sk'tpfe (for they were notfarrefrom lande, but about

two hundreth cubites,) thty drew the nette offishes.

p. Thereforeftfoone as they came en lande,they fkve coales layed there,andfi;he layed

nt : them.undhreade.

JO. lefus fayeih vnto thew.Bring of thefishes -ivhichyee caught Hot^e,

J I. Ssmin Peter ver.t vppt, and drewe the nette vnto the lande, full ofgreat fishes, an

hundreth and three andfiftie.and although they fverefi many, thenet svas not broken.

j2. lefntfiy!th vnto them.come.dtne. ^ndnont efthe difcifles durfiasl^e him,yvho art

tijou?Seeing they k»et»e that it i\as the Ltrde.

J.}. Therefore lefus came.and tooke bread.andg'tueth. them.andfishe likevife.

J4. This is natfe the thirde time that lefus shewed himfelfe to his dtfailes, after that

he-Kasrifenfr^mthsdeade.

I, xAfter-iVarde he shevedhimfelfe.Thz Euangelifi: ftandeth yet vppon the

proouing ofthe rcfurrcdlrion of Chriftc,andhe tellech that he appeared

vnto feuen difciples:amongft whom he reckcneth Thomas, not to much

for honours ralce,as that his tcftimonieisfo muche thefooncrto be be-

leeutdjthc more obllinare his vnbelicfe vvas. The Euangchft is long i-

nou«'h, bccaufc he gathereth aii the circumftances vvJiiche make to the

certainty of the hyftorie. We hauc fayd eUe where that the lake ofTi-

beriasjis called the fee after the maner of the Hebrevves. •

3. igoetofiihe. Whereas Peter giueth himfelfe to fifliingejt ought

jiot to be thought to be contrary to his office.He vvas ordained an Apo-

ftle by breathing,as wc fayd of late:but he flayed vntillfuch time as he

was indued with newe power. For he vvas notyet commaunded toex-

ercife the office ofteaching, buthe vvas onely admcniOied of the calling

to come,that he and the reft might vnderftand that they were not cho-

feninvainefromthebeginninge. In the meane while they doe as they

were woont.and as became pnuate men, Paule did get his liuing wytlt

his handes.in the middeit of the coiirfe of iiis preaching : but that was
in another raaner of refpefte.For the time was fo deuided,that his ma-
nuall labour coulde not drawc him away from teaching : but .Oerer and

his companions, doe giuc themfelues wholelyeto fiihing, bccaufc they

were free from all maner of publike fun(ftion.

They tooke nothing that night. Chrifte fuffcred thcm to take payncs ia

Vaine all night, to make knowen and to fette foorth the credirc of the

jnyraclc. For ifthey had caught any thing, Chriftes power flionlde not

haucbeenefo manifeftly knowen in the continuall fuccc.*Ie: bur whileft

that labouring in vain all night,they do fodainly enioy a great draught,

theyhaueiuft occaiion g'-uen them to acknowledge the grace of the

JUwde. God doeth ^Ifo oftentimes excrcife the faithfull in Jjkc fcrto,

. thai.
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*1lat he may commcnde vnto them his blefsing. Ifwc fliouldc alwayes
hauc good fuccefle, Co often as we fct our had to worke,no man almoft
would thanke the blefsing ofGod for this,thathee hath fome rewarde
and recompence ofhii workc:all men would make boaft oftheir owne
induftrie,and kille their owne handes: bur whereas they wearyc them-
fehies fometime in vaine,whcn they reape better frute afterwarde, they

are enforced to acknowledge fome extraordinarie thing. So it com moth
to palfe that they begin to giuc the praife of the proi^-erous fuccefle vn-
to the grace of God.

d. Caii out the net on the rightfidt. Chrift doth not commaund them ac-
cording to the right and authority of a Lord and maifler: buthecoun-
felleththem as fome one of the comon pecplc.And p difciplcs hauing
nede ofcounfcljdo readily obey hira,though they know him nor.If they

had heard any liich thing before the firft cafting, they woulde not haue
obeyed fo readily:whiche I fpeakefor this caule^leall any manflioulde

maruelthat they were fo ductiful/eeing they were already tanjcd vMth
long and vaine wcarifomneiVe. Although this v>as no fmall teftimony

of patiecc,thatthey labour after the day was light,thotJgh they had had
bad fuccefle all the night. And rjrely,vve mull conftantly waitc for the

blefsing of God, that we may giuc place to the fame, for nothinge is

more prepofl:erous,then to pluck back the hand fro the worke ilraight-

way,vnlefleit appeare to be frutcfull. Peter his nakcdnclfe doth teltifie

that they laboured (erioufly.But theyrefufe not to make triall of a new
caftingc, leaftthcy neglefteanycopportunitie. And in that they obey
Chrilte his commandement, it cannot be afcribed vnto faithe, for they

^ heare him as a manne whomc they knowe not. Novve,if our calling be
vnto vs troublcfome, becaufe our labour which wc take^ feemeth to vs

to be barren : yet when the Lorde exhorteth vs to goc forwarde con-

ftantly,we muft be ofgood courage, wc fhall haue at length happy fuc-»

ccfle,yet in due time.

7. Therefore that difctple. The Euangelift tcacheth by his owne exam-
ple, that fo often as thingcs fall out better then we looked for, we muft
lift vp our mindes vnto God, becaufe wc muft ftraightway remember
that this benefite came from his grace, who is theauthour of allgood-

nefle. This godly acknowledging of Gods grace, which m as engrafted

in the raindeoflohn, brought him vnto the knowledge of Chrift alfo.

For he knoweth n -.t Chrifte by fight : but becaufe he is perfviaded thaC

the aboundance offiili wasorf^cred them by God,he gathereth that it is

Chriftby whome their hands were dircfted. But like as faith is firft irt

Iohn,fo by and by Peter paffeth him in zealc,when as he throweth him-
felfe into the lake,rctting a part all refpeAe of daungcr,the reft doe fol-

lowe him by fliippe.Thcy come all vnto Chrifte at length : butPctcr i*

carycd with fingulcr zcale aboue all the reft.But it is to be doutcd whe-
ther became to the b.inke walking or fwimming. Letteicbee fuft'icient

for vs to knowc this, thatinthathctookehisiourney, hauingeleft tha

fliippe,it was no headlong force of ranincflcibut he went before the rcfl:

accordingto thcmeafure ofhis zealc. Jheyri-erftJH aLU to ^'mtm* i/.tirfto

of all, Chrifte fhewcd one token of hys power in fuche a plentiful!

draught offiih:and hcflicwcd another,in j) he kept the nee vybolc by hi*
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hidden power,which muft needcs haue burft othcrwift.Now heereun-
toare added other circumftaunces, that thedifciples findc hotte coales

vpon the banke, that there arc fillieSjthat there is alfo breade laied ready
there.As touching the number of the iilTieSjWe muft not feefce any high
myfteric, in that ^«j«/;«tfdoth fubtilly make and forge the law and the

Gofpel of the numbers recited:but if a manncdoe well and throughly

examine it,he Hiall findc that ic is but a childifli toye.

to. Bring »f thefishes. Although the net WAS filled in a moment,v\ith-
our any great labour of theirs, yet Chriftc afsigncth the draughte vnto
them. So we call bread ours,yet whileft we craue to haue it giucn ys,wc
confeflethatit proceedethfrom Godsblefsing.

M2. None afthe difctplesdurfl. The queftion may be,what letted them,
whetherHiame proceeding from reucrence, or fome other thing. But6c
if Chrift fawethem doubt,he ought to hauepreucnted their doubting,

as he doeth oftentimes elfe where. I anfwear that there was none other

caufe of iliarae, faueonely becaufe it waseuident inoughe that it was
Chrift. For we are woont to askc concerning doubtful and darke mat-
ters. Therefore the Euangehftgiuethvstovnderftande, that they askc

not Chriftjbecaufe they were afraide to doe him iniurie , he had fo ma-
nifeftly reuealed bimfelfe.

t4. This is not/etheth'trde time. The number of three is referred vnto
the diftanceoftimc. Chriftc hadde already appeared more then feuen

times: but what foeuer was done in one day, it is comprehended vnder
one manifeftation. Therefore he fignifieth that Chrifte appeared vnto
the difciplcs atdiuers times, that he might make his rcfurreftion to be
beleeued.

//. Thertfire ivhen^merltAi denejtfusfayeth vnte Simen Peter: Simtn thefinnt

tf Uhn.Uueft thou me more tbtntheftlHefayetb vnto him.-JM Lord.thoukttotttfi that

I hue thee.Hefkyethvnto him:fe*de my Umbes,

16. HgJayethvntobtmag4inetbefec9ndetime:Sim»ittitefinneeflohn, loueft thou

me? He/iyeth vnto him, yea Lord: Thou knosteft that I hue thee. Hefityethvttto hint!

Feede my sbtefe.

17. Hefnyeth vnto him thtthirde time, Simon thefonne of Ithn, louejl thou met f
Teter tfAS/orye bectufe he (kyde to him the thirde time.buefi thou mt? andhefitydvntB

iiim. Lorde thou k^of/eft aUthings:ThoH l^iowe/t that 1 lout thee.Ie/iis/kyeth vnto him!

Feede my sh*ep.e,

li . Verely,verely,If*yvnto thee:When thou ifaft y»nger,thougirdedft thy felfe, 4n4

yialkedft^hethertbeufiouldtfl : tutsvhenthoushalt Vdxeelde, thou shaltfiretcbe out

thine hande,andAn other shall^trde thee, andshall leade thee vhither thou fftlt ait.

If. ^ndthisfaydhe.-Jignifym^ t/ith whAt death be tboHld^ltriJie Cod. sAndttbttt

ijbe had thusfpek^n,hefay<th vnto him;Followe me.

IS. Therefore tvhen they haddined. ThcEuangeliftdeclarcth nowehoW
^eter was reftored vnto that degree of honour from whiche hee fell.

Thatvnfaithfull deniall whereofwe haue hearde, had made hym vn-
woorthyoftheApoftlefliippe. For howe coulde he be a fitte teacher of
ifoith,who had fallen away from the fame filthily ? Hee was made an 4-

joftlc: to vvitte,with ludas.

^u%Qi Cqw Ai he fgrfojce hit place^ he was skKo depriued ofthe honor
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of the Apoftlefliip. Therefore the libertic of tcaching,and his autoritie

alfo are reftored vnto him now,both which he had loft throgh his own
fault.And kaftthe infamy of hisfal fliuld any whit hinder him,Chriffce

wipethaway and blotteth out the remembrance thereof. Such a kind of
reftoringagainewasnecefliry both for Peter, and alfo for his liearers :

for hini,to the end he might the morcftoutly do his dutie,beir)gcertein

ofthe calling,which was enioyned him againe:for the,lcaft the blot flic-

king in hit namejmight be an occafion of defpifing the GofpellJt is alfo
very profitable for vs at this day^that Peter fl)uld come forth vnto vSjas

a nevve man,whole flume was aboliflicd, which might hinder his tlig-

nitie..

Stmon.thefinne ef lehn.hueji thmmtl Chrift fignifieth by thcfc words,that
no man can ferue the Church faithfully,and takepainestn fcedingethc
flockejVnlefie he looke higher then vnto men. For firfttiie office offee-
ding is ofitfclfcpainefullandtroublelbme, feeing that there is nothing
more hard,thcn to keepe menne vndcr Gods yoake , whereofmany are

weake,many light and froward,fome flow & fluggifli/ome hard,chur-
lifli & vnaptto be taught. Now Satan layeth in their way all the flum-
bling blocks he can,that he may thereby difcourag a good paftor. Hcre-
Vntois added thcvnthankfulnesof many.and other caufesof wearifo-
ncs.Therforc no man flial eucr go forward conftantly in this office,faue

he,in whofc heart the louc of Chrift flial fo reigne, that forgetting him-
fclf.and addiftinghimfelfwholy vntohimjhc mayouercorac al impedi-
ments.Paul dcclarcth that he was fo affeftcd,2 .Cor. 5.14. whe he (aith,

the loue of Chrift bindeth vs,confidcring this,that ifone died for al,the

were al dead.And although hemcancth that loue,wherewith Chrift lo-

ued vs,and wherof he fliewcd a token in his death:ycthc adioincth the
mutual affeftion,which arifcth by the feeling offo greata benefit. And
againe,he marketh the wicked & falfc teachers, which trouble ^ church

with this markjthatthey louc not the Lord Icfus,i .Cor.i 6'2 a.There-
fore let thofc which are called to goucrne the Church remember, that if

they couct to execute their office wel and rightly, they muft begin at the

louc of Chrift. In the meane feafon Chrift doth tcftifie plentifully what
account he maketh ofour faluation,whilft that hecomendeth the fame
vnto the paftors fo Angularly : and hee affirmcth that thii i* vnto him a
token and teftimonie,how dearly they loue hin> , at ifthey care for the

lame carefulIy.Therc could no more effeftual thing be fpoken,to cncou«

rage the minifters ofthe Gofpeljthe when theyheare ^ no office is more
acceptable to Chrift,then that which is emploied in feeding his flock.Al
the godly may draw no fniall comforte thence , when they hearc that

they are Co dearc and precious to the fonne of God,ihat he putteth them
as it were in his roume. And the fame doftrine ought to make the falfc

teachers notalitleafraidjwhoouerturne the gouernmcnt ofthe church:

becaufethey fliall fuff"er no fmallpuniflunentat Chriftcs handes,whoe
pronounceth thathe is violated by them.

Feede my Lambes. The fcripturc applycth this word/^ir? vnto al manner
ofgouernment,raetaphorical]y:butbccaufe the fpiritual gouernmentof

the Church is handeled in this place,iti$ profitable to note,vppon what
partes the office ofa paftourconfifteth. For doubtleflc there isnotanye

idlsdignicic depayntfid out vnto vs in this pUcc: ncjitllW dooth Chrift

e
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giuc vnto mortall man anye goucrnment,which hec may eTcrcifc athi'j

pleafure confufedly.VVe haue fcene bsforCjChap. i o,thac Chrift is pro-
perly,the only paftor ofthe church.VVc haue alio feene,why he taketh

this name to himfelf:to witjbecaufe he gouerneth his flieep with the do-
^rine of raluatio,and fo confequently doth fcedc them^becaufe that it is

the true foodc ofthe foule.And now^bccaufe he vfeth the help ofmen to

preach his doftrinCjhc doth alfo giue them his name , or at Icafl: make
them partakers of the fame.Therfore thofe are accoiited Iav\ful pallors

before God,who gouerne the Church vnder Chrifte their hcid, by the

miniflerie of the \vord:vvhi=ce we may cafily gather, what burde Chriit

laiethvpon Peters flioulders, and vpon what condition heefctteth him
ouer his flock. VVhcrby the wickednes of the Romaniftes is fufficicntly

and plainely refuted , who vvrcft this place to cftablifli thetyrannyc of
their popedoni.it was faid(fay they) vnto Peter before alother/eede my
fliccpe .VVc haue already declared,why it was rather fpoken to him,thS

to the rclt:to wic^that being free from ai finifter note be mark, he might
be free to preach the golpelrand therfore Chrift makcth him a paflour

thrife'.that the three denials,wherby Peter had purchafed to himleifercr«

nalinfamy being abohflied, they may no whit hinder his Apoftlclliip:

as Auguftinc Chriro.Cirii,&: many other do prudently note.But there is

nothing giuen Peter in thelc wordsjvvhich is not in like fort common to

al the miniftcrs of the gofpcl. Therefore the Papiftcs doe in vame hold
that he is the chief forthis caufe,becaufe he alone is called efpecially.But

admit we graunt that he had fome honour giuen him priuatclyc, I pray
you how wil they proue that he was placed in the primacyf Admicte he
werethechiefamongft the Apofties,nial it therfore follow ftreightway
there vpon,that he was the vniucrfal byllioppe of al the whole worldc?
3vioreouor,vvhatfoeuer Peter receiued,it dooth no more apperteine Vnto
the Pope,then vnto Mahomet. For by what right doth he boaft &c brag
that hce is Peters heiref Againe,what manneof found iudgementwyll
graunt vnto him,that there is any heritable right giuen or let downe by
Chrift in this place? Yet wil he be accounted his lucceiTour, wouldeto
God he wcr^.Noneofvs is contrary to him,but that he may bothloue
Chriftc, and haue a great care to feede his flocke: but when the loue of
.Chriflis ncgleded,& the office offeeding is reiefted, it is too vnmeete
and too foohfli a thing to boaft of fuccefsion.And hfce as when Chritte

commaundedPctcr to fecde,hemcant nottocrc<flathro4ne for an idol

or for an hangman of foulcs,out of which he might miferablye torment
the Church:fo hce did briefly e teach what manner gouernmcnt of his

Church he allowed.So that the vifor is plu eked from the faces of al the

horned Byflioppcs, .who being oneiy contente with ftagclyc pomp , and
the vame title , doe challenge to thcmfelucs byflioplyke right and auto*
ritie;

is Ftedemyiheepe.Chr'A doth not commit al generally afwcl to Peter

as to others to be fed:but only his lambs or flieepe . And he deflneth in
an other place,who thofe be,vvhich he accounteth to be of his flock. My
flieepe,faith he,heare my vocc,and follow mce , the voice of a flraunger
do they not hear:Good teachers mufl do their diligece to gather al vnto

Chrift:and becaufe they cannot difcerne betvvecne the flieepe and wild

bcafls
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fjcaflSjVve inuft all of vs trie,whether they can be tamed who are more
like wolues then flieep,or no.Yet when they haue don al they can, thcyr
labour fluil profite none but the eleft flieepc, for eafincs to bee taught,
and faithjproccedethencejbecaufetheheauenly father dehuereth tfiofe

to his fbnnc to obey him,whom he hath chofen before the creation of
the vvoride. But this place teacheth that none can bee fed to faluation

with the doffrine of the Gofpel,fauc thofe which are meek and apt to

be taughtjfor Chriftdoch not in vaine compare his dilcipks vnto lambs
and (lieepe.But we miiftahb note that they are tamed by thefpiriic of
God,who were Bearesand Lions by nature.

\y Pitcrwas fcrj. Without doubt Peter did not perceiuc Chri-
ftes drift in asking him fo often.Therforc he thinketh that he is accufed
by the way, as if he anfvvered not from his hearte.But vvehaiie alre:die

flicwcd tliat it wasno fuperfluous repetition, Agame Peter had not yet
tryed fiifficiently,how deeply the loue of ChriR muft be rooted in their

niindes,who muft ouercome innumerable ftraites-.he learned afterward
by long vfe that it was not in vaine that he was fo througly examined.
Furcherniorc, thofe are taught in his perfon who are about to take vp-
on them the charge and goucrning of the Church,not to life themtelucs
lightly,but that they muft examine themfelucs throughly \vith what
zeals they are endowed, leaft they recoyle or faint in the middeft ofthe
courfeAV"e are al likcwue taught that we muft take itpacietly,ifatany
time the Lorde doe examine vs more roughly : bccaufe hee hath iuit

caufes to doe the fame which we know not.

X 8 Verily.vertly I fiy vnto thet. After that Chrifte hath exhorted Peter
tofcede his flieep,hc doth alfo arme him,to enter that warfare whiche
was at hand. So that he doth not only require faith 6c diligence at his

handes,but an inuincible minde and courage in dangers,and conftancic

in bearing the crolle : linally,he commaundethhim to bereadie to fuf-

fer death when need Ihall require. And although the condition of all

paftoursbe notalike,yet this admonition agreeth «&: belongeth vnto the
all in fomc refpcct.The Lord fpareth many, and abftaineth from theyc

blood,being content with this one thing,thAt w hileft they Hue they co-
fccrate thifclues faithfully & wholy to hinj.But becaufc Sata doth euer

now ^theftirvp new &: manifold cobates, they muft needs be prcpa-"

red to dic.whofoeuer doc take vpon them the oifice of feeding : for as
much as they haue to dealc not onely with flieepe but alfo with w clues.

As concerning i^erer Chrift would haue him foretold ot his end ,tbat he
might alwayes thinkc vpon ihi«,tliac lice Hiouldeftablifli thac doiftrine

with his blood,vvhereoi he was made a miniftcr. Although Chrift fec-

mechinchis phcenot or.lyto haue rcrpe<flod!iim,bucal(o that he ador-

ned him with the title ofa Martyr, in prefence of the ctler Difciplcs, as

if he Ihould haue faid,that he lliouldbe another manner of champion,

then he had flievved himfelfe.

VVhen thou \va[l younger. Age fccmeth to bc appointed to reft & be idle:

wherforeold men are Pet free fro pubJike burdcn?,(S<:they are madcdi(-

charged fouldiers.Thcrfore Peter might haue promifcd himfclf a quiet

efta^ecflifein thatage:but on the con;rary Clirift (jith, tliat the order

of nature llul bee change.!, fo that hee who liucd after his owrcvvill

vyhebc vvasyoungjfluii^eS''^ici'nci by anuther mans vvilv\hc heisoIJ
dn4-
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and that he Aall fuffcr violent goucrnment.But we haue in Peter an ex-

cellent glaflfe of our common eftacc. Many men hue pleafantly and
commodioufly before they be called by Chrift: fo foonc as they haue

giuen him their name and are recciuedto bechisDifciplcs, oratleaft:

iliortly after arc dravven vnto greac and greeuous combaK.vntD a trou-

blefome life,vntogreatperiis, and ibractimes vntodeath it (clfe. Al-
though this bean hard eftacc,yct niuft we painfully fuflterthefame.Ne-

uerthdeile ^ Lord doth fo temper the crolle wherwith he will haue his

feruants tryed , that hce bearcth with them fo long vntilhhcir power
waxcrype, for he doth well know thcirinfirmitie, beyond e the meane
and meafure whereofhe vrgeth them not. So did hee pirdon Perer, i^o

long as he fawe that he was tender <5f wealte,Tiierfore let vs Icarne^to

offer our felues vnto him cuen vntill the laft breath, fo that hee giue'vs

ftrength : wherein the filthy vnthankfulnes of many appeareth.For the

more meckely the Lorde dealeth with vs,{b much the mors doe we ac-
cuftome our feluesroliuedelicately. So that there is fcarce onefounde
amongft an hundred,which doth not murmur and repinc,if he be han-
dclcd more roughly after that he hath been long borne with. But wee
ought rathertohaueconfideredthegentlenefleof God in that hce ^a-
«tn vs for a time. So Chrift laith that fo long as he was conuerfant vp-
on earth, his Diftiples lined merily,asifthey had been prefentatama-
riage,for whom faltinges and tearei were afterwardc prepared. Math.

tAntther shAllgirdethee, Many do thinkc that the manner of his death
IS fignified hcreby,becaufe he was hanged with his armes (pread abroad
but I doethinke that vnder this woorde girde all externall aftions are
iimply comprehended,wherewith a man ordereth hfrafelfe and his life.

7h»ugjrdedll thyfelfe^ that is,thou clothcdft thy fclfc as it pleafed thee,bu«

this hbertie offafliioning and framing thy apparrell fhall be taken from
thee. Furthermorcjit isbetternottoknowwhatmancrof death Petec
fuffcred.then to^belccue doubtful! fables.

Shall lejtde thee ffhither thou wit ntt. The ftnfc is,that Pctcr fljooldc not
die in his bcd,but by violence and the fwoord. But this fecmcth to be an
abfurd thing that Chrift faith,that his death fhall not be voluntarie.For
at there is no conftancie in that Martyr, whiche is carryed to death a-
gainft his will,ro is he worthie ofno prayft. But this ought to be refer-

red vnto the dilagreementthatis betweene the flcfliand the (piritc. For
vve doe ncuer obey God with fb free an aflfcftion,but that the world dc
flcili doe drawe vs as it were with cordes vnto the contrary: wherefore
Paule complaineth thu$.Rom.7. i g. That good which I woulde,! doe
not« Againe,we muft note that the fcare of death is naturally engraf-
ted in all men: becaufcit is contrarie to nature to be willing to bee dif^

folued.And therefore although Chrifte himfelfe was framed wholy to
obey God with his whole heart,yet he crauethto be pardoned that hee
inyght not die. Furthermore,Petcr feared the torments which flioulde

proceede from the crucltie of men : therefore it is no maruell ifhe were
fomewhatafraidcof death. But he did more plainely declare thereby,
the obedience which hehad perfourmed to god,in that he fuffcrcd death
vvillingly,which he would gladly haue efcaped of himfelfe : becaufe h«
knew that he picafcd God by this mwncj, I^eithcr fliouW there haue

becne
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beene any pacicnce without the fuffering ofthe mind.And this doftrine
is very profitable to beknownc:foritftyrrcth vs vp topray^ becaufc we
coaldeneuerouercome the feare ofdeath v\ithoutthe finguler aydeif
God.And therefore there reraaineth nothing,biit that we humbly offer

our felues to bcgoucrned by him.Again,it fcrucrhto Hay vpour minds,
leaflthey fall andfaintequite,if at any time itfo fal out, that wc quake
and tremble in perfecutions. 1 hofe which feigne that the Martyrs were
touched with no fearc , they take tothemfelucs matter of diipairc by
their owne feare.But there is no caufe why our infirmitie iliould terrific

vs from following their example,the hkc wherofthey h.?ue tried, fb that

they could not triumph ouer the enemies of the tructh,without fighting

Viiih themfclues.

/p. Stgmfying f/'uh fihat death. This Periphrafis is of great weight.For
although althe godly ought to ayme at this marlce , that they may glo-
rific God afwell in their lifcjas in their death, yet lohn meant to adorne
their death with a peculier title, who fealetheGofpel of Chnftevvith
their bloud,andglorifie his name:as Pauleteacheth,Philip, i .2o.Nowic
is our duetie to gather what fruit thcdeath of Peter brought forth. For
it is to be imputed to our fluggiflines,ifour faith be not confirmed ther-

by , and vnlellc. we go towardc the fame marke, that God may be glo-
rified by vs. Ifthe Papifteshaddcconfidercd this end in thedeathof the

}vlartyres,thatfacrilegiousanddetcflableinuentionflioulde neuerhaue
come into their minde,that it ferueth to pacific Gods wrath , and that it

mufl be paied price for iinnes.

^ndt^henhehadfaid. In this place Chriftexpoundeth to what end
that foretelling of his violent death did tend: to witte, that Peter might
prepare himfelfe vnto patiencc.VVhen,raith he , thou muft fuffcr death

as I did,follow thy captaine. And to the code Peter may the more wyl-
lingly obey God,w hen he calleth hire vnto the crofle,Chrifl fetteth him
felfc before him ashis captaine . Neyther is it a general] exhortation,

-

wherewith he inuitethand biddeth Peter follow him, but he doth only

intreate ofthe maner of his death. And this one thing doih mittigate all

the bitternes that is in death,when as the fonne of God fetteth himfelfe

before our eyes with his blefled refurreftion ^ which is our triumphc a-

gainil death.

a: xA»dM Peter htk^dbacke.hefam the difclfle.vhom lepu hiied.fclltfiing . y,h*

Uanedalfi at fupper vpori his breast,and faid.Lorde.fuhe is he that -belraieth thee?

21. Therefere. ivhen Peter haddefiene him. hee /aide vnto lefits. Lord/Khat shalht

i*e?

22. lefmfaith vnto him^lf 1 wilt that he Hay till I come . what is that to thee f

3}. A'ew tliis tvordwent abnade among the brethren , that that difcifle shoulde net

etie:andlefusjkid not vnto him , that he should nftdie:bu( if I »;'/ that he tarry till I

tomey tihat isthatto theei

24 This is that di/ctple that beareth wtnefe eftbefe thirtgs. aadwrote thefe things:

andwe l^oln that this te/limony istrue.

2S. There are alfo many ether t hinges, tshich lefus did.tfhich ifthey sbeulde bee alt

•mitten.l thinkthtt tht fttrld should not btt Able to conte'mt the bi»kes that shoulde bee

9tr fOrt"



a62 The CommentAYieofM,lo,Cal(iin
ao.^ Peter turnsdbacke. Weehaueiti Pctcr an example not onelye of

ourfuperfluousjbut alfo of our hurtful curiofitiCjthat we are drawne a-
tvay from our ovvnduetic with beholding of other men. Fortius is al-

niolt a thing bred in vs,that byrcquiring an account rather of an other
mans hfcjthen of our ownc , wc doe thereby get viine ftarting hoaks.
For we do of our own accord deceiuc our fclues with this colour of ex-
cufcjthat others arc not better : as if their fluggiflmes did difcharge vs.

And there is fcarfe oneamongftean Jiundreth , thatdooth conliderof
what force that faying otPaule is, Galat.6. 5, l.eteuery man bcarc his

Owneburdcn. VVhcrefore there is a common rcprehenlion of all men
in the perfon of one nian,who looke hither and thither, how mennc be-
haue themfclues: but they regard not whatisinioyncd them by GOD.
"Xherein are they chiefly dccciued , whilefl that they carelefly palle cuer
thiijwhat the priuate and peniculer calling of cucry man doth require.

j3od will chule one of tenne, whom hec may either exercifc with great
Iroublej or wirh huge labors: he wil fuffer the other nine to be quietjor

^tleaft he wjl cxcircilc them but lightly. Againe,he handleth notall men
fifter oneforte^but he trieth euery onc,a$ feemeih beftto hipifelfe.Ther-
fpre feeing there be diuer{c fortes of chrillian warfare , let euery manne
[carne tokeepe his owne order , neither let vs askc after this or that,likc

idle perfons , when as the hcauenlyc captaine calleth euery one of vs

:

yvhofe commaundcmcnt wc muft lb obey,that we muft forget all other
thingcj.

Whom lefui Uued. This Pcriphrafis was put in for this caufc, that we
^roayc know for what caufe Peter was enforced to moue the queftion,
which is here rccited.Forhe thought that it was an abfurd thing,thathe
?lone is called, lohnbeingomitted, whom Icfus had loiied fointirelye.
Therefore this queftion of Peter wanted not fome colour , whyc there
»as no mention madeofIohn,as if Chriftcsminde toward him hadde
beene chaungcd,Yct Chrifte cuttcth off the caufc ofhis curiofitie,when
he anfwercth that it is nothing to him what other fliall do, vvhilcftlhac
he muft obey the falhng ofGod.

jj ifimllhauehimto urry. Whereas thisfentencc was commonly cut
pffjand they read the former member aflirmatiucly, I willhauchim to
tarry fb till I come: it came to paflc through the faulte of the Scriuencrs
and not through the errour ofthe interpreter. For doubtlefle hee could
rot bee deceiued in the Grecke word:but one letter might cafily creeps
in amongft the Laciniftes,which mightalter the whole ienfe. Therefore
the whole fentcnce is an interrogation,and ought to be read in one text.
For Chrift meant to lay hold vpon the Apoftle,that he might keepe him
within the boundes ofhis calling. It is nothing to thee, neither oughtefl:
^ou to enquire concerning thy fellow in office , what fliall beecomeof
ljim:let me alone with that : askconcly of thy felfe, and make thy felf«
ready to follow whither thou art called : Not that all care for our bre-
thren is fupcrflucus-.butthatit ought to hauca meafurc,thatit bee care,
and not curiofitie,which hindcreth vs. Therefore let euery manne hau«
tefpca vnto his neighbours,if by any meancs he bee able to draw them
ynco Chnft v\ith hini , and not that hec maye hpe ftaved with theyr
Ituiiiblyng block-es.
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»

^^-
}) ThcTt/tre thisnordetirint alro^d. The Euangcliilllieweth that there

didfpringan errcur amongclh the Difciplcs from the\\ordcs ofchnft
being euill vnderftoodcj that Fohn fliould neutr die. furthermore, hee
itcaneth thofc that were prefcnt when the v\oordes were rpokcn,thac
isjihe Apoftlcs : not that this vvordc /rt/Z^rf^appertaineth vntothcma-
lonCjbut becaufc they were as it were the fi-ft truircs of the hcly \nitie.

And itmay bechsfpeaketh ofothcrbclide the elciicn who were then
with them.

By this wcordc y>tnt cut, hccfioniiKrh that the crrcurwas fpread
hecre and there : which notvvithftanding as it fecmethj continued not
longamongeft th«m : but didreraaine only vnriliruch time as bceing
illuminated vAiththe fpirite they did thinlce more rightly and purely of
thekingdoriieof Chrift, all grolle furmilesbeeing abolulied. But that
happcneth dayly which lohnreporteth of the Apoftky : neither is it

any maruciIe:for if theinv>ardandhoufl!old Difcfples of Chriftc v^cre

fo dccciucdjhowmuch more lliall they bcc readieto falljWho were not
fo familiarly taught in Chriftesfchoolef Bucletvs alfo note wherice
this vice proceedeth. Chrift teacheth vs profitablie to edifiyng,and thac
plainely,butv'.c turne light into darkenes by our wicked inuention?,

which \^ e fet from our owne reafon. Chrift would afErmc no certain*

thingoflohn, but doth onely challcndge to himftlfe full power oucr
him, of life and deathe. --^o that the doctrine was of it fclfe plaine

and profitable,but the Difciples doe forge and imagine morethen was
fpcjkcn.

Wherefore to the end we may bee free from the like daunger, lee

vslearnctobe wifefoberly. But fuch is the wantonncfTeof mansna-
turCjthat it runneth headlong into vanitie with mayne force. Where-
by it came to pallcjthat euen this errour whereof the Euai>gclift war-
ned in plaine wordes to bewarc,did ncuerthelefTereignc in the world.
For they babied that when he had commaundcd them to dig him a le-

pulchre,andhadgoneinto thefame,it was foundeemptie the next day,

Wherfore we fee that there is none end oferringvnlefTe wc dofimpU
imbrace that which the Lord taught,& refufe all other ftrangc inucn-

tions.

14 Th'uU thariftfiiptf. Bccaufc lohn had hytherto fpokcn of himfelfa

in the third perfonjhc exprcffeth now that he was the partic : to the encj

that a witnelTe which fawe it with his eyes may haue greater weight

and who did v^ellkno^vall thofe thingcs whereof he (peaketh. But

leaft any man fliouldc (ufpeiSt his fpcech,3sif it were framed fauourably

beca-ufe he was beloucd of Chnft,he preuenteth this obicilion, faying,

that he had parfcd ouer nice thinges then were nritten : and yet hee

fpcalcethnot of all manneraitions of Chrifte,but only of fuch as apper-

tained vnto his publike ofEce . Neither ought this hyperbole to

feame abfurdifceing thofe are borne with.uhicharc commonly viVdia

profane %vriters,wc miiit not onely cqnlTderthe numbcrofth' v\'ork8

of Chriftjbut alfo the weigh: and greatncfle thereof is to bcc v. eic,hed«

Thcdiuine maicfticof Chrift,\vhichfvvalloweth vp not onely the (en-

fes of men with the infirmities thereof, but alfo the heaucn and earth,

that I may (b Ipcakc, did flicvye foorth his brightneiFc wonderfully
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If the Euangelift beholding the fame doe crie ourbecing afl;onied,thde

the whole world cannot comprehend the iuft narration,who can mar-

ueile? AgainCjbeeisnotto be reprehended if he vfe a common olde fi-

gure to fetfoorththe excellencie of Chriftes works. For we know how
God appliethhimfelfevnro the common raaner of fpeech for our igno-

rances fakcyeahowhe dothfomtimcs as it were,ftamraer.In the mean
v\hile wee muft remember that which we had before, that the fummc
which the Euangcliftes hauefe'tdovvne in writing is fufficientboth to

the inftitution of faith,and alfo to giue faluation. Therefore he fliallbe

wile enough whofoeuer Hull righly profite vnder thefe mafters. And
furely fcJrafmuch as they were ordained by God to be vnto vs witnefles,

as they did their duties faithfully, fo it is ourpart to depend wholy vp-

on their teflimonies on the other fide:and to dcfire no more then they

haue fetdowne. Efpecialiy forafmuch as their pennes were guided by

thecertaine and Pure prouidcnce of God, leaftthey flioulde leade vs

with an huge hcape of thinges.and yet that malcing choyfe.they mighte

dcliuer fo much as he knewe was expedient,who is God,only wire,and

the only fountaincof wiledome, to whome bee prajfe and glory for

cuer and ewer. Amen.

The Um tf Gedtuerctmmtth all thirties.



A Table of thofe thinges,which are contained in this
Go(pell,accordingtolohn,or which arc expounded.

The former number fignifieth the Chapter,
the Iatter,the Vcrfe.

ABtAhdm. Abraham the father ofal
the whole woorld.8.

1
5

.

VVhye Abraham is called the
Father ofmany nations, i o. 1 6.

Abraham, the father of the lewes.

Abrahams 'children before GOD.
8.39.
Abrahams (cede. 8.35,
Abrahamhisfonnc.8.37.& 39.
Abraham fawe Chrifte his daje.8.

Abraham rcioyced to fee Chriftci

day. 8. 8. 56.

^b(ue. To be fromaboue^and not
oftheworld.8.23.
To be or come from aboue. 3 .

3 1 .&
32-
V ^dant. In Adam al mankind is cot"

tupt.3.6.
adultery. Adultery ought to be pu-

niflied with death. 8. i i

.

Adultery bringethwith it much e«

Uill.8.11.

\ ^ffeaiott. The true afFeftion ofgod-
lines. 10.24.
Affeitions are meant by this word

fcete.13.9.

AfFcdiioni were Voluntary in chrift.

12.27.
How Chrift tooke vpon him mans

aifeftions. 1 1.3 3.

Affeftions which are to bee bride-

led. 12. 27.
^ffli^ims. Affliftions are compared

in the fcripture to potions. 18.3.

Affliaions for Chrift. 1 5 .2 8.& 1

6

1.2.20,

^Hab4fr. Anabapt.do feigne a ftragc

Chrift. 1. 1 4.

^n^els. Why Angels appearecloa-

thed in white garments.20.1 2.

How the Angels are faid to afcend

•nd difcend vpon Chrift. 1.51.

Why Aungellcs arc called po-

Wer>&Ycrtuei.j.4

>^nti<]uitic. What account we
ought to mak ofantiquitie. 10.8

^polUrtATii. Apollinaris his er-
rour. 1.14

^poftl*. The godlines of the
Apoftles.20.22.

TheApoftlcis no greater the
hethat fenthin:, 1 j.i6.

the Apoftlcs had houfes &c fa-
milyes.19.27.

The forow of the Apoftles i«

turned into ioy.i 6.20.
>yirriu4.Arrius his wickcdnes. i . i

Afcend. Toafcendcinto hea-
uen,3.i3. b

Bapt. iJapt.is not to bes eftee-

med accordmg to the pcrfon of
theminifter.4.2

How rightly women are ap-
pointed to baptifc.2o. 1

7

The difciples of Chrifte bap-
tife.3.22.42.

BdrabbM. Barabbas is required

ofthe lewes. 18.40,
Be^innin^' Chrift is the begfn-

ningjwithout beginning, 1 .

1

Thebeeginning, whichfpeak
Yntoyou,8.2 5

BeUcue. How it is faid that the

lewes could not beleeuc, 12.39.
How we are faide to beleeuc ia

Chrift,7.38

TheEuagchftputteth the word
bcleeuc,for to acknoledg, 1 7.2 1

To belecue in Chrift,or in the

fon ofGod,or in his name. 3.18
6.69.9.36.1 1.42.12.44.17.8.

to beleeue in Chnfte is the

work of God. 6. 29.
Why the lewes could not be-

leeue. 10.25.1 2.39.
Hethatbeleeuethin God,pe-

riflicth not. 3.15: but hath eter-

nalllife, 3. 37,&6.47,6: 20,41
heni*all not die for euer, 1 1.26.

he Hial do the works of Chrift,

and greater. 14. 1 2.
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SeHefito.now fallc the memory of

man is, confidering the benefits of

God, 14. 1 2.

How dangerous a thing k is to

abufe Cods benefits, t 3 . 2 7. _
Bethiesm. Bethleem the citic of

Dauid,7.42.
Bethejda. For what cau{e the pole

was called Betherda,5. 2.

Betray. One of you flull betray

>ne,i 3.21.
-

£/rt/p/;r»>/*. Twokindes of blaf-

phemie,io.3 3.

Blefung, The blefsing of God is

to be lolced for in the woorkcs of

the handes,2i.6.

Blond. BloudofChriftisdrinke

in deede,6.5 5.

Bloud and water out of the fide

ofchrift,i9.34.6.

Borne ofbloud, 1.1 3.

Blmdmjpt. BlIndneiTe wherewith

the reprobate are fmitten, cometh

not fo much from Chrift, as from

mansfault,9.39.
Thecaufe of the blindnefle which

hath befallen the worldein many
ages,i2.35.

Bltnd.ThQ blind man which was
blinde from his mothers vvombe,

hathe his eyes opened on the fa-

baothday,6.i4.& 9.1.

. How God is fayd to make blind

;the heartsof men,! 2.40.

BitndneJJe. B]indncfT*e is whcrwith
God ftrikcth the wicked, 1 8.7.

Eoriie.To be borneagainc',3 .3.5.

Btirfing. Why the burying of chrift

was to be adorned by an extcrnall

.xite,i2.7.

, Why God would haue the bu-
riallof his fonne tobefohonou-
jrable, 19.49.
The manerofihe burying: was

vnto the Fewes one of the ceremo-
nies of the law. In the fame place.

The Gentiles receiucd the care &
religion of byryinge from the Fa-

thers. In the Came place,

lofcph buried the body of Chrift*
4ajiie fame place.

Caiphas. Caiphas the high pricft

propheiieth,! 1.49.
CaUiii^^.Thc cailmg ofGod is vn-

to vs in ftcad of day light, 1 1.9.

Euery mans calling muft be con-
fidcred,2i.2o.

If wefollovvour calling, al things

fluli fall out happilye, in the fame
place.Thecallingof Godis profi*

table only in the eleifte, 17.6.

There was an image of our cal-

ling exprcfsed in Chrift, 15.10.
Calhngis neceflaryc in the tea-

chers of the church, \.6.

Wee mufte not Icapcouer the
bounde^^four calling, 2 .

1
7

.

An image of our callinge was
painted out in Mary, 2 0.1 6.

Care.Ca.tc for OUT brethren is not
alway fuperfluouSji 1 .22.

Cephas. Cephas, .who vvas alfo

called Si mou. 142.
Ceremonies. Ceremonies are dead

without the word ofGod, 19.40.
Chofcn. I haiic chofen you out of

the world, I 5.19.
I haue chofen you,thatyonmay

briBgfrute,i5.x9.

God did chDleof his cnnemies
tolouehim,i4.2o.

cUnil. Howe Chrift is faid to be
Iiftedvp,3.i4.&8.28.&i2.32.

chrift gdi:e vs an exaple, 13.1 f.We muft accountthe example
of chriftalavve,2-i t

.

chiirrcameoutfrom his-father,

i(j.22.& 17.8. chrifthis brechrc

do not beleeue,7. 3 .and 4. chrift

teachcchin thetrearur7,8.2o.

Mankinde reftorcd by chrift. t . 1

.

chrift breathed vppcn Iris ApO'^
ftles,2o.22. chrift was weary of
his iournc:y,4.6. chhftewaflieth
thtdifciples feete, 13.5. Howe
chrJftisfaydto waflivsjij. 8.

"chrift raifeth Lazarus, 1 1 .44.
chrift fuppeth with Lazarus,being
raifed from the dead, 12.1.

chrift his linnen clothes, 2 0.7.

chnjft prepared ys a place, 14.2.

chiiil



rh Tahle,

Chrift fpcaketh as' he hcarde of
the Father. 8,26.2 8.and 12. 50.6c

14.10
Chrift putteth clay vpon the cies

y.6.& II.

Chrift is a hght fliining of it felf

Chrifthydethhimfelf.8.c),& 12

37-
Chrift hath vincgcrgiuen him.

Ciirift the Lambe of God.7.29.
«&3x.

Chrift ij called a Lamb,& why
,7.29.

Chrift his father is an husbande
man. 15.1.

Chriit walkethYppon the rca.6.

Chrifte his friends. 1 5 .
1
4.& 1

5

Chrifte giuccli his iyfe tor his

flicepe. 10.15.& I y.for his friends

in the fame chap. 1 5 .
1
3 . of him-

fclf^in the fame place.

Chrift impartethvnto the Apo-
ftlcs the autoricie, which he recei-

ved ofhis father. 20.21.
H6w Chrift compareth-thc Apo-
ftles with the holy kings and pro-
phets. 20. 29.

Chrifte promiftth the Apoftlcs

profperous fucccfle. 15.16.

V V hy the Euangelift doth bcate

this in ^o diiigentlyjthat water flo-

vycd out of the fide of chriit. 19.34
Through Chrifte wee arc made

partakers of all the good thinges

which Chrift hath. 16.15.

Chrifte annointeth with oinc-

mentes. 19.41.

Why Chrift hath the aboundace

efal good things giuenhini.6.1

1

Thcditferenccot good thinges,

which v\c haue by Chrift. 14. 1
7.

What good thinges,wc haue by

Chrift. I 2. 14.
Chrift is led vnto him. 18.1 9A
Why Chrift adioinedlhe cwpp<

|nt^efuppftv,6.ss*

In what fence it is faide ^ Chrifte

(peakcth earthly things. 3. 2 9.

Tile principal office ofchrift. 1.29
Chrift abideth cuer. 12.54.
Chrift came of the fcedc ofDa-

iiid.7.41.

1 he mancr ofreceiuing Chrift,

1.12.

. Chrift fuppeth with Lazarus. 1 2

2. Chriftisbuffetcd.ig.2 2.6(: 19
The fruit and effeft of the con-

iunftiojwhich wc haue with chrift;

20.17.
What reward Chrift vouchfa-

feth to beftow vpon the conftancy

of thofe which arc his. S. 3 2.

Chrifte foretellcth his difciplcs

that they shalbe forrowful.16.20,

Chrift his body, is wrapped in a

linnencloath. 19.40.

Chriftloucth vs.15.4.

Who thofc becjwhomc Chrifte

calleth to obcainc the riches of the

fpirit.7.37
, . , ^

Chnit taught in the fynagoguc

and in the temple. 18.20.

Chrift teacheth lifting. 8 . 2

.

Chrift is our Lord and maiftcr.

13.12
Chrift prcfcnbeth a lawe to th»

Church by his own example. 8. 2
6^

Chrift did chufe ws elue, whcrof
onewasaDeuil.6.70.
Chrift giueth to the poore. 13.18

What it is to eomevnto Chrift,

6.44-<S«^7-38-

Chrift is the oncly begotten Ion,

Chrift is our maiftcr. 3.2.13.12.

Chrille praieth to haue thofe that

be hjs kept trom euill. 1 7. 1
5

.

Chrifte lictcth in the mountaine

with his difciples. 6.3. Chrift i%

laid in a new graue. 1 9.42

.

Chrifte throweth the buiers and

fellers out of the temple. 2 .15.

Chrift fpakc nothing m fccret. 1

8

20. Chrift put clay vpon the cies

of the bhnd man. 9. 6. 1 1.15.

Chriftistbe dor6,i9.»»*^7« .„



The Uhle.

Chriftrpakeopenly,i8.2o

The name comforter appcrceincth

afwellto Chrift, as to the fpirit, x 4
16
The comforter Hiould not haue

come, vnlcfle Chrifte had gone a-

way,t6.7,heeiliould teach the A-
poftlesalthings,t4.2 6

^Chrift his godlines towardeshis

mother was Grange, v^. 2 5

Chrifte is the onelye meanes to

pleafe God,i.2 9
Howwecreceiueof Chrifte his

fulncs,i.i6.

Chrift fitteth vppon acoIte,i 2.

1 4,& 1 5

Chrifte praieth forhisApoftles,

and not for the world, 17.9
Chrift is the king of Krael^i .^6

and 12.1 3

Chrift his coat, 1 9. 2 3

' The multitude wil make Chrifte

aking,6.i6
They fceke Chrift,thatth<y may

befilled,6.i6

They beare witnefTe of Chrifte.

12.17
Church. How the Church can be

Teftored,6.45

"What we muft chiefly refpefte in

the gouernraent of the church, i o.

The church hath no more dead-
ly,enemies,tban houHtold enemies,
13. iS
Cirtumcijitn. Circum. is of the Fa-

tljer$,7.2 2

Commandement. ThcCOmmap^dc-
ments of Chrift are louc, 15.12
Thofc which keepe Chrift his co-
nandementes are beloued of hin^.

15.10
Confefsfn. Confer, muft not bee

ftparated from faith. 12.24
Confidence. Confid. in Our know-

ledge is the worfte plague of all o-
thcr,7.2 8

The hope and confidence which
leanethvnto Chrift oucrcommeth
alfearc, 12.14

The certcintie ofconfidence il

»Mcflaryj3-jg

Confc'ience. whence pcace ofcon*
fciencearifeth, 15.1 1.

A notable example of a fearfull

confcience in Pilate, 19.11.
(r»«;;yJ/.Counrel taken according

to the reafon of che flefli, i 1 .49.
Crop. thehumilitieofthecrolTe

offendeth many, 1 .46.
If the feare of the croflfi; doe ter-

rific vs from foliowinge chrifte,
it is a great fliame,! 9.25.
rr«w«(f.the crown e of thorn es, 19.2
Cv.pfe. thofemendonotrefufethc
cuppe giuen them of God. who
feeke remedy for difeafes, 18.11.

Curiofitie. An example ofhurtfuU
curiofityinPeter,2.?o.

D.
Darkenejft. To walke in darke-

nefle, 8.12.&25. not to abide in
the fame place,46.

Dmid. Dauid did beare Chrifte
hi$perron,i(i.2 8.

Dead, the dead Hiall hearcthe
voice ofthe fonne ofGod,5.25.

Chrift raifcth the dead. As the
fathcr,5.2i.

Death. Why chrift his death fi
a facrifice for our finnes, 10.18.

Chrifte his deathe is likened to
fowing:i2.2 3.

whyitwasrcquiflte that chrifte
his death fliuld be voliitary, 1 2 . , j

Chrifte his death was the per-
icSt reftoring of the world, 12.31'

In the death of chrifte wehau«
furc hope oflife, 1 9. 3 o.

what we oughte chiefly to con-
hder m the deathe of Chrifte.
12,27.

*

In the death of chrifte wc muft
loke vnto the eternal! counfell of
God,i6.3 2.

there was nothinge donein the
death of chrift, but that which was
decreed by the handc and counfeU
ofGod,i9.i 7.

the whole accompliHiing of our
faluation and all the partes there-
of, are contained in the deathe of
chri/lji^.jQ,



The
The death of faithful!, is apaf-

fagcvntoGod.j.i.
Howe the bitterneflcof dcathe

Waxethpleafantvntovs.i 2.26.
The houre of eucry man.Death

isappoyntcd.7,30.
All men are naturally afraidc of

death.21.18.

V Ve canot ouercorae the fear of
death without gods helpe, 21.18.
God is glorihed by the death of

the martyrs: in p fame place.How
that thofe that belceue, are fayd to

paffc from death to life. 5.24.
None of the faithfull fliall fee

dcath.8.51.
i^fcd.s. All the deedes of Chrift,

are not to be imitated. 1 3.14-
1>»e. Without me yce can doc

nothing. 15. 5.

Regrets. Degrees to be cofidercd

in the wordes of Chrift. 12.27.
Dehberatitn. Deliberation which

is godly. J 1.48.
Deceit. Deceit what it fignifieth

jnlohn.1.47.
DtfcfUs. By what marke Chrifl

diftinguiflied his difciplesfro the
world. 14.2 2.& 17.22.
True difciples of Chrifte. 8.31.
The difciple is not greater then

his mafter.it;. 2 6,

The difciples of Chrifte goinge
backewarde.6.66.
The difciples belceue Chrifte.

2.11.

lefusftandethinthe middeftof
them. 2 0.1 9.

The difciples arc fent. 1 7. 1 8.&
20.21.
The difciples are cleane. 1 3 . 1 1

.

becaufe of the woordc of Chrifte.

15.3.
Di^fl//'9».Diflrention about chrift,

7.43.10.19.
Deuill. The deuil is the father of

lying. 8.44.

V Vhccher the deuill be a lier by

nature,orno.8.44.

"Dimame, Diuinitic of Chrifte

flievveth forth it felfc more tnighti*

ly after his afcention .14.12.
The diuinitic of Chrifte is ctcr«

nall.xi.

Doifrine. \/hat is the chiefcft

thing in do*5trine. 1 .45

.

How Chrift callcth his doiSlrine,

the fathers doftrine.7. 16.

Chrifte is asked by Cayphaiof
hisdodrinc.iS.i^.

The end of Chrift his doftrine.

16.25.

Thofc which loue Chriftei do-
ftrincjdo profit dayly. 14.2 1

.

Chrift his doftrme is a ftonc of
ftumblingtothe Ynbclecuers.6.66

They biafphcmc the (pint, who
thinke that any thing ought to be

added vnto the doctrine of the A.
poftles.i6.i 3.

We muft ftay our felucs vpon the

dodrinof the Apoftls: in the fame
place.

It is a pcculier giftc of God, to

embrace do(ftrinc.6.44..

"Whence we muit fet the autority

ofthe fpiritual do(ftrine. 7. 1 6.

The way to examine dodtrin.7. i S

The contempt of do(5lrinctroub-

leth the godly. 15.20.

The doftiinc of Chrift fliall be»
death to the vnbeleeuer$.6.6o.

"Wee muft diftinguiflidiligently

betweenc general dod^rinc 6c fup-

politions. 19.7.
Dnrvii. How men arc faid to bee

drawn ofGod. 6.44.
Draweth. The father draweth vo*

to Chrift. 6.44.
i)j<r- It is expedient that one dye

for the people. 1 1.5 i.& 1 8.14.

X>;fr/;. Chriltdicth. 16.19.& jo
Duety. What is our ductie in en-

tringinto daungers. 7. 1

.

E
EleH. Howe the elcft are diftin-

guiflied from the reprobate. 1 7.6,

Why god careth for the cleft. 1 7.1

Gods fpirit worketh in the elcii

after an hidden manner. 17.10.

Ggg ^
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By what'markcthc Eleft are di-

ftinguilhed from the reprobate 5

.

29.and 6. 3 7«

God kccpctb backe the Elca by

gn hidden bridle.20.2 8.

Chrift giucthlife to the Eledta-

lonc. 17.3. ^ , .

How furc the Ek&:e are of their

faluation.10.29.
EUai«a. Election is lame with-

out faith. 6.40. ^ ^, ^.
The knowledge of Eleftion

rahh. Faith h the life of thf

foulc.5.27.

Faich feparateth God from the

inuentions of man. 17.3.

Faith is the eye oi the mind. 6. 69
It is oHcly knownby experience

whether our faith be perfcd or no,

16.31.
faith is a witneflc of predeftina?,

tion.6.40.

Fayth was not quite extinguif

flied: but onelye choaked in Tho-
ought to procure in y$ the dcfire to mas . 2 o. 2 »

.

praie. 17-9. Eaith cannot flow from the bar«

Two kinds ofEIc(aion.t5.i6. experiments ofthings. 20.29..

Ehaf. Elias, called lohn. 1.2 t. VVhye faith is called a idemon-

Er^pires. Empires did not arife ftration ofinuifible thinges,in the

rafliely, nor through the errour of fume place.

Faith hath many wants^euen in

thcvery beft. 1 1.39.
men. 10. 35.
~ Errour. Errourarofeamongft the

difciples by miftalcingthc wordes

ofChrift.21.23.
Erring. No end of erring, vnlcfle

we cleauc to the wordc of GGD<
22,23.
£utiches. Eutich.&heretike.2 1.23

Eu^ngehji. Thofe things are fuf-

ficient to faluation , wliichc the E-
aangeliftcs haue comprehended in

Writinges.2 1.24.

EutU. The Euils which we fuffer

are to be imputed to our liues.5 • 1

4

Excivsraun'tcation, The ryte of Ex-
comraunication did fpringefrom

the raoftc auncient cuftonic of the

Church.9.22.
Excommunication muft be refto-

redto hislawfullvle. i5.2.

Excommunication is thefinovve

ofEcdefiafticall difcipline. 1 2.42.

Exatfi. The lewes haue no ex-

cufe.15.22.

Eafter. Preparation ofEafter. 1 5.

TeUclfye. Why Chrifte fctteth

alownc the fcope of oiur fclicicie in

The experiment or triall of tru«

faith. 9.6.

VVhcrinthe firnines ofour faith

confiftcth.14.24.

The fruit of faith is vncompa-
rable. 10.28.

Againft whom the gate of faith

isfliut.5.44.

The nature of faith. 4. 2 8.

"What manner orderiof faytb

C H R I S T E prclcribeth , 1.7.

25.
The lawful profcftion offaitBj

8.54. _

Chriftcisthefcopc, andobiefti
of faith. 14. 1

.

Thefeale offaithis in the heart*

The trucftabilitic ofour fay th. 8

16.

Acknowledging is annexed to
faith; I 7. 3.

Why Chrifteputteth faith after

knowledge. 10.33.
What a Humful thing it is with

God to diilcmblc faith throughe
fcarc ofen uy. 13.43.

No worHippe is more accep-

table to GOD , then fayth.3,

3 3'

Tvv»*
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l"wo things are principallyc re-

quired in faith.4.42

.

"What are the principall things in

faith.j.jy.&iy-r-
Path that is dead. 2.2 5.

Whence faith hath her certein-

tie.15.27
faith commeth not of vi. 1.15.

Faith imbraccth Chrift^that hco

may be made ours. 6. 5 5

.

Faith ought properly to look vnto

Chrill.5.i6.& J7.18.

Faith isjiot common to al men

Why faith is called the onelyc

Korke ofGod,in the fame place.6

^9'
. .

Here faith is called a workeun
the fame place.

Faith bringeth nothing vnto god,

in the fame place.

The e£Fea: of faith, what it is,in

the(ameplace.5.2 5.

Faith in Chrift is the onely rule

ofliucing.6.29.

Faith muft not onely ftick in the

Bflence of Chrift. 1 .49
Howe our faith commeth vnto

the diuinity of CHRIST E.20

28.
Faith is the only way and meancs

toefcapedeath.5.18.
Faithful. Whye the faithful! are

Ibraetimes more roughlyc intrea-

ted by God. 9. 2.

The faithful! and the vnbelee*

uer.2.27.

To.whatendc Chrifte recon-

ciled the fa> thfull vnto GOD. 1 5

.

:10.

Howe this mufte bee vnder-

i^oodjthat the faithful arc al clean,

13.9.
Howe this mufte beevndcr-

ftoodcjthat the faythfull do neuer

dye. » 1.29.

By vvhat markc the faythfuU

are diftinguiflvcd from the repro-

Chrifte dooth no IciTe fiue th«

faythfuU at this day, then in time*

paft. 17.1 2.

The faythfull doe fceic in them
fclues the difagrccmcnt of the flcfll

and thefpirit.2x.i8.

What accountc ,wce oaghte to
makeofcarnalkinrcd.7.5.

Fa:hcr. The father loueth the fon
3.56.61: 10. 1 1.&: 17.24.
That which isgiuenof the fa-

thcr,comnnethvnto Chrift.

God is our father. 20.17.
Who is the father ofthe Icwei,

8.42.
Chrifte ioyneth the glory ofthe

father v\ith hisowne.b.49.

How Chrift faid that the father

Wa« greater then he . 1 4. 2 8

.

How we muft vnderftand this,

thatthcfather is in Chrifte, and
Chrift in the father. 1 4. 1 1

.

How this muft be ynderftooJc,

that the father hath fealed Chrift,

6.27.
To hauc the father with chrift:,

13.8.
Fathtft. Whether the Father*

worfliippcd God fpiritually vndcf

thelavv orno.4.£3.
The example ofthe fathers i«

pretended for the feigned worHiip

ofGod.4.ao.
By how many meanes the exam-

ples of the fathers are hurtful,wh5

the vvoordof God isneglcacd:ia

the fame place.

VVhoe are to be rckoned in th«

number of the fathers, in the fam«

place.

The fathers had refpcaalwaye*

vnto Chrift being promifcd. 1.18,

Feart. When tearc is corrupt*

inthefaithfull.19.58.

The difciplcs were gathered to-

gether for fcareof the Iewes.20.

^
FctSn^. The office of feedinge it

ofit fclftroublefomc. 21.15.

PS4 ^^^
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Chrift was not borne of the wil

of the flcni,andof the wU ofman.

That is flcilie,which is borne of

fleni.3.6.

Flcai is taken for the outwarde

fliapeofman.8.15. „ _, .« is . -

in what fenfe the flelh of Chrift of an oath 9.24.

is called lyuelye. 6. 5 i . and Tofee thegioryofGod. 1 1.40

handesalone.5.44.
Chrifl feeketh not his own glo-

rye.8.15. buthisthatfenthim. 7.

t8.

Efaias faw the glory ofGod. 1 i,

it I.

Giue the glory to God,aformg

6 3.
Fishes. A multitude of fiflics t*-

kcn.yj.y.&.ii.
fr«w/. True free men. 8. 3^«

The refutation of Free wyll. o.

^^fr«</»»«*. What freedom Chrift

promireth.8.32.

How fooliflily the lewes brag-

ged oftheir freedom. 8. 35
Fouatatne. A Fountainc ofwater

leapinge out into eternall lyfe. 4.

Fruit. To gather fruit mto eter-

nal life. 4. 36.

That the Apoftles becing fente,

might bring much fruit. 15.16.

He bringeth forth fruir,whiche

abideth in Chrift. 1 5 .4.& 5

.

Fhcl^e. The wayc to gather the

flock ofGod together. 10.16.

FutiBion. VVhatfun<5lion Chrift

had.4.34.

Galile. Outof Galylc commeth
noProphet.7.52:.

GaltUnns. The Galileans receiue

Chrift. 14.45.
G4n>iw.Garizim was builded by

2vlanalTes.4.2o.

Garments. The (oldiours dcuidc
Chrifthis Garments. 19. 23.

Geotiles. TheGcntiles dcflrcto

fee lefus. 12.20.

Howe the Gentiles-are gathered
Vnto the lewes. 10.16.

Glory. Gorye of Chrift. 1 .
1
4. 2

.

«s.

YVcmuft fwke glorycat Gods

Infirmitie forthe glory ofGod,
11.4.
To receiue glory ofmen. 5 .4 1

.

To loue the glory ofmen more
then the glory of God. 12.45.
And to feek the praifc one ofan

other. 5.44.
To feckc his glory that fent him.

7.18.
lefus glorified. 12. 10.

Godis glorified. 15. 8.

Girde. What Chnfte raeaneth

by this vvordgird.21,18.
God. God is to be heard,by whoe

foeuer he fpake.9. 34.& 19.11.

What a prepoflerous thing ir is

to worihip God with our own in*

uentions.t9.39.

The knowledge of God. 1.17,

In what fenfc Chrift calleth God
true. 7. 28.

God is inuiiible. 1.13 .the father

oflefus Chrift. 5.17.
How we muftc vndcrftand thi»,

that God tcilificd of his Sonne. 5 *

37-
What knowledge of God wee

haue before regeneration.?. 6.

Knowledge of GQD without
chrift.6.46. . . • : '

---
Wee muft vnderftand this,|cliit

God is a (pirir.4. 24.
How God loued the worlde. 3.

16.

Giftof God.4. 10.

-. God.istrue.3.34. Chrift.7.1?.
How we muic be godly towards

Godand-nien. 1 9.2 5

.

The meditation of thegOdlye,
when they are opprcfled vvithmi-
reries,2.23,

Hovv
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How the godly ought to go for-

ivarde in the courfe of godiinclTe.

Gedltnejfe.Thcttnt rulc ofgod-
linelre.9.28.

Goe. I goc and come vnto you.

14.28.
V Vhyther I go,yce cannot come

J. 2 i.and 15.73.&-C.36.

Gofftl. Why the Golpels were
written. 23.30.
Wherein the Gofpel doth moft

of all differ from profane Philofo-

phie:in the fame place.

Whatfruitc commeth of the

Gorpell.8.32.

Why the Gofpell is called an

harueft.4.26.

How men are framed torcceiue

the do^rin of the Gofpel, 5 .44.

The Minifters ofthe Gofpel are

not only euil entreated ofthepro-

ferfed enemies ot the Gofpell. 6. 2.

To whatcndethe Minifters of

the Gbfpell, haue power giucn tlie

to binde.3.36.

Why the Gofpel is contemned

of moft men. 5. 12.

Why there bee fo few that bc-

IceuetheGorpcl,6.65.and7. 17.

The preaching of the Gofpel is

neaer vnprofitablc.7-3o.

The preaching of the Gofpel is

tailed the coming down of Chrifl:

vnto vs. 7. 3 3.

The ende of thofe which refufc

The^cnd of the Grace ofChrift»
8.1 1.

The greatncfle of the Grace&
goodnes of god towards vs. 19.17

Chrifte full of Grace. 1.17.
Granes. Thofe which are m the

graues, doe heare the voyce of the
tonne ofGod. 5.2 8.

the gofpell. 8.2

The profit of the Gofpel is three bclecue.5.24

Hand. Wee mufte beholdethe
hand of God which fmitcthvs.j,

44.
Handes. Chrift efcapcd out ofthe

handesof thelcwes.io. jp.
Chrift fliewedhis Handes and

hisfideto theDirciplc».2o.2 0.

Htart. The heart of man i$ cal-

led deccitfuU for good caufes. 1 9,
10.

The Diuell put into the heart of
ludas.i 3.2.

Hatetb. Hee hatetli the fathar

which hateth the fonne. 15.23. 5c
24.

HarHcfl. Why Chrifte bringcth

in thcfimihtude of the harueft.4.

Create Haruefte.in the fame
place.

Htdtng. What lefaias meaneth
by this word healing. 1 J .40.

Hate. It is no raarueilc i( the

world hate vs. 15.18.
Heare. To heare the father, and

to learn e. 6. 45.
To heare Gods w'oordc/andto

fold. 1 0.9.

The doctrine of the Gofpell is

darke to none faue onely to the re-

probate. 6. 18,

The end of the prcathing of the

Gorpel.25.
What is proper and what is ac-

ccdsntallto the Gofpel, 20. 2 3.

Chrift is faid,to be lifted vp by

the preaching of the gofpel - 5 •
«

4

Grace. Grace and trueth by

Chrift. u 1 4- 1 7 •

What this meaneth, that the

dead doe heare the voyce of the

Ibnneof god.5.25.

Hovvwemuft vndcrftand this,.

that water flowed out of the

bellyof thebcleeuers.7 38.

Heanens. Heauens open. 1.51.
He.iHen. No man afcendethinto

heauenbutthefonneofman.g.i 3

No man can receiue anything,

but that which is giuen him from

h&auen»
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Hyrelini. WTio thofc bcc whome
chrifte callethhyrelings. i o. 1 1

.

Hcly day. Holy day aclcrufalera.

4.45 .and 5.1.

htnour. The honour which god

commauHdcth in the law to be gi-

11entoparents.19.25.
HoMmeth. Chrift honoureth the

father. 8.49.
Honoured. The (bnnc li to be ho-

noured. 5, 23.
Hofaiina. ^Hoftnna. 12.15.

Houfe. Houfc of prayer. 10.16.

Hunger. Not to hunger,and thirfl:

for euer.6.55.

H$nre. Chrifte his houre. 2,4.5^'

-^.j^d: 8.20.

The houre ofchrift wherein hee

Chould goe to the father. 13.1.
Houres. Tvvclua hourcs of the

day. 1 1.9»

Humihtie. The trueand onlyrule

ofhumihtie.13.6.
Hj^erbiU. An Hyperbole,not al-

together abfurd in. the Scriptures,

21.24.
Hypocrites. Hypocrites doc make

themfdues drunken with vainin-
ueRtions.in the fame place.

The maner ofhypocrites-^. 7 1

.

How the hypocrits do giue ther-

ia confent to the gofpel. 2.23.
Hypicnpe. A notable example of

bypocrificinthc lewcs. 18. 8.and
>9.3t.
Nothing more dangerous then

i>ypocririe.2.24.

Pride doth alwayes follow hy-
pocrilie.9.40.

Hypocrifie doth alwayei follow
Vngodlinefre.11.48.

7rff»t.l4cobhiswil.4.6.&.i 1,12
itfus. lefus entring into Icru(alc,

fittethvponaflie Aflc.i 2.12 : the
Place of felaias expounded. 1.2 ?
d( 12.38.

lefuj thcfonneofGod. 20, 31.
lefus groncd in the fpiricc.in the

.f4inc^acc«

lefus waflieth the difciples feet,

13.4.5.
Icfus wepM 1.35.

lewet. The Icwcs wil ftonc chrlil

8. 59.& 10.31.

The lewes call Chrifte an cuiU
doer. 18.30.

The lewes feeke to take chrift,

7,30. 32.& to. 39.& 11,31. ;

Icwes adopted into gods fami*
ly.i.ii.

Whether god promifcth repen-
tance vnco faluatton vnto ^ lewes*

Why the lewcsare faidtoftek
fignes.4.47.

Whence the difagreemcnt be-
tweenc the lewes and the Saraari-

tanescame,4.9.

Wherein the lewes did agree
with YS,(Sc wherin they did difagre

4.23.
The lewes will make Chrifte 4

king.6.15.
ignsranct. IgnorauDce of God 4

greeuous cuill.16.3.

/n/rwifiV.lnfirmitic for finnes.(^«

14.&9.2.3
Why Chrift Uiould takcvppon

him our infirmities.4. 6.

Iniirmitie vnto the glory ofGod
11.4.

Image. Chrifte is the Image of
God.i.i8.5.2 2.&,i4.to.

luntcent,To{\zy an innocent Vn«
dcr colour of iudgemct,is more de-

teftable then any murder. 19.11*
I»bn.lo\\n his baptifme. t .26.

Why lohn was fo called, t .(j.

lohn baptircth in Aenon. 3 .23.

beareth witnes of the lighr. 1.7,

teacheth that he is not Chrifte. 3.

2 8 .did no myrade. 10.41.

lohn was a burning light. 5.35,
It was meet that lohn ihould be

diminiflied,& that Chrift llioulde

encreafc. 3 .30.

lohn leaned vppon Chrifte hig

breft.13.i3.And 21,20.

btdat
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7«i</4;.Tfuclashadthc bags. i 2.6.

&

J 3.29.Iudas.aDiueI.6.7o.& 71.

a

theefe:in the fameplace. 12.6. vn-
deanc. in the fame place. 13.11 .he

is declared to be about to be a trai-

tor:in the fame place. 2 1.26.

7M<^f.VVhythe ludge doth fb of-

ten auouch Chrifti innococy. 1 9. i

Chriftcame net to judge. 1 2.47
VVc rauftnotiudge according

to theface.4.27. according to the

flelli. 8.15.

hidgeth.hosv this muft be vndcr-

ftood that chrift iudgeth the world

3.17.
Judgement. ludgcmcnt ofthcfpi-

ritejbeginneth with the declarati-

on of iTnnes. 16. 9.

ludgemcnt of chrift is iuft.5; . 3 o.

Howfarrcthe iudgetuentof God
differeth from ours. 2.24. What
Chrift meancth by the word jm</j«»

mtnt. 16.11. How Chrift is faid to

come into iudgcmenr. 9.39.
VVeemuftegiue iiidgement of

thofc things which appertain vnto

Chrift according to the fcripturcs.

12.16. ludgcmenttalcen for rule

and power. 5. 2 2,& 2 7. Chrift gi-

ueth the power ofiudgemet to the

gofpell. 12.48. VVc muft flierafli

lodgement. 5 . r o.How the faithful

arefaidc notto come into iudge-

nient.5.24. Chrift comracth into

iudgement.9.39.
The holy fpirit Aall accufe the

world of iudgemcnt. i6.%.Sc \ 1.

Novveisthc iudgemcnt of tliis

world. 22. .31. ludgemcnt giucn

to the Coane.^,\2.6c 27.

K
Kj'<?. They will make Chriftea

3ting.6.i5. The lewcs wiUhiue
BO other king btit C.vfar. i9-i5-

K^r:^.l>me.T'i\c kingdom of chrift

bringcth life 3c Jakution. 17.5.

The nature of the kingdome of

Cluift. 18.36.Who do .-ippfrtain

vnto the kingdom of Chrift.in the

•ftrae place, VYJiethcnytnmay

dcfendethe Icingdortubf ClirJft«

with weapons, in the fame place.

Thekingdomeof Chrifte brin-
geth faluation to nonefaue onely
the elca. 17. 2. The faithfull

ought towiflithcprofperity of the

kingdome of Chnft with all theic

heart. 12.14. To what end it was
requillte that the kingdome Hiould
beeftabliflied with Dauid and hii

pofteritie. 12.14. The kingdom o£
God is to bee preferred before all

the commodities of the body.4.47
Who are fit for the kingdom*

ofGod. 6. 2. To fee the kingdome
of God. 3. 3.& 5.

L
L4ynt>e. ThepafchalLambc was

afigne ofCbrifts facrifice. 19.36.
LaSday, Laft day .6.39.40. 44,

11.24.&: 12.48.
Larif.The law was giuen by Mo-

res.i.i7.& 7.9. The law iudgeth
no man,except &c. 7.5 i. Why
chrift meaneth the Pfalmesby the

law 15.25 .The agreeme t betwene
the law & the gorpcl.io.8.ChriA8

isthefouleofthelaw..i.i7.& 5:.

46. ^To what end the ceremonies

of the lawe were giuen the Icwei-

in charge. 1 1.28.

The worfliip of the law is partly,

fpiritualjpartly carnal. 4. 2 3

.

Ihedodrineof thclawci$vn«^
perfe(ft.4.2 5.

The proper office oftheIawe«-
16.10.

Learne. To Icarnc of the father.

6.45.
I.i^hr. Light of life. 8. 12.

Two partes of the iighr,vvhiche

rcmaineth in the corrupt nature of
man. 1.5.

lolin tcftifieth of the light. 1.17..

This woorde i'lht is proper to

Chrift. in the fame place.

AH the godly arc light in the

Lordc.1.7.

No light without cljriftc. in the

fame place,

CliMA



The Table.

Chrift is the light of fflen i .4.

and 9.bee came into theworldcj.

The Pharifes rcioyccd in the

lightoflohn.5.35.

Chrift is the light ofthe world.

S.JZ.and 9.5. & 12.46-

V Vhileft we haue hght we muft

wallce. 12.15.
Z,»d««.Of the fiueIoaues,& the

twofiflies,6.6.and lo.

Lone. Loue is the commaunde-
ment of Chrift. 1 5 . 17.

Anewccommaundement. 13.

34-
Loue is put in ftecdc of faith

by Chrift. 16. 2 7.

The loue of god is fpred abroad

into the members ofthe Churche.

15.9.
Whether the loue wherewith

wee embrace Chriftc,doe goe be-
fore the loue ofGod, 1 4. 2 i

.

Theiigne and pledge of Gods
loue towards vs. 7.2 3.

The loue ofGod is to bee eftec-

med according to theprcfct eftatc

ofthingei.i 1.5,

Loue of ourfelues caufcth con-
tempt ofour brethren. 7.49.

Loue is called a new comman-
dement,and why. 1 3.34.
Whence the contempt ofloue

procecdeth.t3.12.

What manner rule of loue
Chrift prefcribeth. 1 j . 1 2

.

To loue Chrift, and to keep his

commandcrocnts. 1 4. 1
5

.

To loue the neighbour one ano-
ther. I 3.34.
Loue is neceflarjr amongeftthe

itiinifters of the wordc. 15.17.

J^j mucuail loue Chrift his dif-

ciplesareknowen.i 3.35.
Loue is the comroaundcment of

Chrift. 15. 12.and 17.

VVhichisthegreateftloue. 15.
»3-

Loue vvherevvich God loueth
VSjis the fame wherwirh he loueth

his (bnnc Chrifte. 1 7. 2^.

Lmng. Liuing water, 4. 1 0. lea-

pyng out in to eternall life. 4. 1 4.

Life. How Chriftc is called hfe

1 i.26.5e 14.6.

We muft feeke no life without

God. 1.1.

Howe Chrifte giueth vs life. 5

.

21.

What lohn meancth by this

worde /</<?. 1.4.

We muft- feeke matters of life

intheflcfliofChrift.6.51.

"What It is to loue life and to hate
it.12.25.

To loue life is of itfelfenot e-
uilljin the fame place.

Inwhatfcnfcit isfaid, thatGod
hathlifein himrclf,5,26.

Three degrees oflife.6.5 7
The fonne hath life in himfclfc.

5.26.

Life in Chrifte. 7. 3.

Eternall life through. 10. 28.1$
giuen them that beleeue . 6. 46.

It is life eternal to know the fa-

ther and the fonne. 17.3.

The commandements of thefa-
ther is eternall life. 12.50.
To haue hfe in the name of

Chrift.20.31.
LtM. To liuc bccaufc of chrift.

5-37»

M
Mahtmet. Mahomet &:the Pope

haue a common principle ofreligi-

on.14.25.and 16.14.
^«». Chrift knew what isin ma.

2.25.
Mahs. Mans raflincflc in diuine

matters. 7. 12.

Mans vnthankfulne/Tc in eftee-

mingtheworkesofGod,7. 15.
How great roans frowardnes is

5.24.
Mamehes. Maniches doting. 8.

44.
M*nn*. M anna and chrift are fit

the one againft the other. 6
,
3 2

.

M4rth4t



Manhtt. Martha belecucth that tcdbythcpapifts,2o.f.

Chrifti$come,ii.27,

J»/<<ry,Mary the fiiUr of Lazarim 11

a.annoynteth the feet ofIcfus, 1.2.}
3f3iy Magdalen goeth to Ice the

graucjio.i.ij.

Manage.How greatly Chrift efte-

medmariagCjZ.ii.

Mediat-.r^ How Chnftc doth execute

theotficeofamediacour,i6.2 7.

The grace cf the meduiour , was
common to all agcs,8.5 8*

The fathers vnder the law, prayed

Bot without a mediatour, 1 6. 2 j

,

When Chrift declared openly that

/.fyrjW'i.MyracIeswcreteftimonics

ofchrift his diuinirie, 2. 1 1.& 6. 1 1»

the end ofmyraclesinp fame place.

Myraclesarcri-3lcsofdo(ftrine,3.2.

A double fruite of myradcs ; in the

fame place,

Adoublevfeofmyracles,ii.45.

W hy the cncmiesof :i;c gofpel re-

quire myracU sin the fame places

Why Chrift didadornchismyra-
clesjvvith externall (lEncs^tj.y

It skilleth much what we i efpcd in

thcmyraclesofChrft,6 26.

There is a certaine meanc prefcri-

hc was the mcdiatof.jn the fame place bed for myradcs , by the counfcll of
jJf?rff.Mc:tabidingforcuer,5.27, God, 11.42.

Mofes. Mofeshisminiftcrie, 1. 17*
He that beleeueth Mof«, doth alio

beleeucchrift,5.4y.

God fpake vnto A/orc$,9.2^.

Mnrmu nn^.Aiurmuring jn the mul-
titude,bccaurcofchrift,7.i2,

Murmure. Chnlt his djfciplcsdoc

inuimur,6.6j.thtTcw«; in ibefamc
place.

N

Mt^t of Chrift,4. izSf 24.

Mtn. To what end men were crea-

ted,!. 4.

How farre men are to be honored,

4.11.

A common difeafctrf'men in Pilat,

18.38.

The condition ofmcnnc after the

Mof Adan^ji f.

MtJJias. Meffias Wis an ordinary

title for kings, 1 41.
TheMeifiasis correj4.2f.

Chrifte confefleththat hceis the

Meffias,4.2^.

Minifitrs. Chnftexhortcththe mi.

riftcrs ofthe word c Ly his ownc ex-

ample vnto patience, 15.18.

The pfEcc oftheminiflers : in the

{ameplace.

The dignitic ofthe miniftcrs of the

church. 3.29.

The true fdicitic of the mir.iflers,

J J, 19.

ifi»//?fr;>.Why chrift fcttcth forth

thcminiftcry of the Apoftlcsbyfuch

anexcel!crttitlej20.23.

JWjrt//?ret/j.mipinrahatfuppcr.i2.a

3f)rr^*.Mynhe,i5).40,

M^radt. A fnigned myradc inuen.

2{_ame. ClirifKliewedthcnameof
God vnto IT en, 17.^,26.

The lawful i^cancstofanftificthe

namcof GodjiA.ij,
H.ured and a:fii<ftions for the name

ofchrift,iy.2i.& i^.i.&20.t.
To askc in the name ofchrifte, 14,

11.&14.
Tohauclifcinthe name ofchrift^,

20.11,

Tiathaniel. Nathaniel,' 1.4j,& 48.
Tiature. The myraclcs of nature

wax vili through v(f,6. 1 1

;

thcconditioofouiTiaturcisIiucIy

dep.iinted m the blind roan,9.7

2^«'y?or/Mi'Ncftoriusahcretikc,i.24

7iicod'mu<. Nicodcraus amaifter in

lii-adjj.io.

Nieo--



The TM,
' Nicodcmus commeth vnio chriftc

by night.j . i.taketh cbrifls part in the

fame place,7.5o,hcbiiricth the body
ofchnlt with lofeph,2o.40. How
fallly many doe pretend the example

ofNicodemus,7 fo, Towhrtendc
theexample of Ni.oJemuspughtto
beappIycdjinthefameplacCjwhcrein
many doc imitate NicodcmusatthiS
4ay,in the fame place*

The example of Nicodemus and
lofephprcfcnbcth vntt> vswhatwe
cWevntocbriftjip.jS,

O
05<</<e«fe.ObcQ'ience is the founda-

tion of rightworlhipjS.i J.

An excellent examplcofobcdience
inthebliadman,5j.6.

The fruitc ofobediencCj 5, 2^.
A lokeofobedicnccinthe mother

ofchnftji.y.Chriftoffercd hisobe,
dicnce foe the price ofour red cmptio

14^51. Obedience IS better with god
thcalmanerofworfliip & honor.r j 6
ehty. chriitinftrBdcth&ceacheth vs
to obey by liis own examplejijp.28.

ToobeyGod, i5.i»

Ojfence. Ye fljal fufTcr offence in me

Offences.Ko^cticti bc wanting mzvt
^oefaigncthcm to themfelues,?.!^.

Why manydoc faint at this day, by
rcafon ofoiJcnccs, 1 7 .

1 J

.

One.How this mult be vnderftood

thatchriflSt the father arc oneji7.ii

Ottercome, chrift hath oucrcome the

Tvorldcji^.jj.

P
"Patience*W\\^x h required in chri-

<lianpaticnce,i8.2j'

2^fdr^. Where true peace is found &
the nieane: to jr, dke the fame, i <^, j 3

.

Wh it cliriil mcancth by the word
P^«(«, 14.27.

Tohaucpcaccinchri(l,i5,55.

Wafiom. Wh«« Paii9wrs mwii

begin, iffobc it, they Will doC theii'

dimewcll,inthefameplac£,io.2.

Vponwhat partes the office of »
paftoiir confideth, in the famcplace.
The autlKJdty of p3ftours,7.47.

The labour of paftours doth profit
theeIed:onclyj2i.i^.

By whatmeanestruePaitours are
knowne from the reprobate, 10,7 &
4, Who are to be accounted Jawfull
paflors ofthe church, chrift the onel/
l>iepheard,i 0.1020.22. How this
name paftor is imparted vnto men ia
the fame place, Hovvc pafloars are
faide to giue their foules for theit
fhc£pe,io.i2. Whttherihcpheards
may flicfometimcs,ln the fame place
What maner ofnilcchriiiprefcri-

bcd by liisowne example to paflors.

18.S.
*

VerifJ}. topcrifhforeuer, 3.i,i^&
10.28.

Terfecutiou Perfecution is a touch-
fione to try faith. i6.ji.

If they haue pcrfccured mee, they
wilJperlecuteyou3lfo,ij,2 0.

Terfitferance,Elc&ion is the caufe of
the perfeuerance of ch c faithfuIjT 3 . 1

8

P«fr.Pctcrwil not haue his feetc vva-

fhcd, 1 3 .^.It is foretold that he fhuld

dcnychriftjij.jg.hefollowethchrifl

afaroSji8.26 he denieth chrift, iS.

1 7.& 2 ^ 27,chrift foretcllcth Peters
dcath,2i.28. Why Peter was thrife

ordayned a Paftor by chrifl, 21.15.

"Petitions. Ourpetitionsmuflbce
fubied ro God, i j. 3 <5.

'Phari/ies.Why they were called pha-
riiiesjj I. The Pharifies enter not in

tothec5;nonhal),i8,a8. ThePha-
rifiesJlhuC about purification, with
the difciples of lohnj 3. 2 ^.16.

Thnif. Whence Phihp was, &hf$
calling,i.45.r2.2i.

Tilatc, Pilate was made a preacher

pf?hcgo{pclvnawat«3 t^.ip.&n
Hoyy



nfTahle,

HowChrift correftcth the foolilh

^urogancic of Pilate, i^.ii.

The example of Pilate putttthvs

in min<Je ofour iiutic.19. a f

Wc fee the image ofaproudcman
«J Pilate. 19. 10.

The woride haihmany Pilatcsat

atthisday.19.1.

Tlact,x.\\t place out of tlicpf^Ime

expounded. 22,19.57,
towhatcndethe Euangeliftciteth

the place out ofZachaviis. 19.3 7,

Po//«//WPollutioP,i8.a8

.

Tor^er. Porter lo.i.

"Poole Poole ill Icrufalcm.y.a.

Power. Power otallflefli.il. 2.

Trayer. Prayer muft be adioyned

todoftrincthatit may be made cf-

fc<3ualli7.j.

Whatthe lifting vp ofthe eyes fig-

nifiethinpraier.ing fame place.

A rule ofyraying aright. 1 1.3.

the lav*/e ofpraying aright, ij. 7.

Prayers which are made for all

are retained only totheclcift.17.9.

We muft begin with prayer fo of-

ten as n'c take mcate'6. 1 1.

Fray.to pray the iather in the name
ofChiift i4.i3,& 15.16 & 16 zj.

Triefi. tht horrible furie ofiVieftes

thePrieftesdepriue thcmfelucsof

all good ihin"* in abandoning chrift

inthefamepfacc,

Trincei. Why princes doc not fo

obey chriltas they onght.i 2.43.
the prince ofthe worUcoramcth

i4,3o.hcfhalbecaftciir.i2 32, hee
isalrcadie iudgcd 16.11,

Vrof.tMe. Profitable miiy? not bee

f eparated from that which is lawfull,

11.49

the will of the father, ^.39, and
40.

Tromifes.thc vreofpromircs.17. t.

Tropi.et. Chri/?c isa Prophet,4,

i9.and<?.r4.and7.4o.ItWisrfo!cCfi
inthcPrcApcf$.(^.4 5.

iher.ticnt of thiiigcs ouglunotto
bee afcrihed toprophe(ies.i7,i2.

"Prry^ksto fpeakc in proueibs.i^.
2 J and 29,

AProuerbc. I j'.^,

Turificat:en. theJ /?iiue abciit Fu-
rificacion^vviththcDilcipIesoflchn

US. 16,

thelewcsbcelene vr.till this day
the flitting of the foules outof one
body into anothcr.9.2

,

Turpofe. Chriy?dothitandhecaai«
for this purpofe. j.jo.&.^.jS.

9. '•

'

^ickentth. the foniie quickncth
thcdead,asdoththefathcr.y.27.

R
I^ffenerathn. Regeneration .i.ij
^ ? 3.Regeneration is the fir;? en*
trancCjinthckingdomeof God.

^tligion. Pilate teachcth vs, that
there is feme feeling ofreligion bread
inmcnbynatiire.19.8,

2^f»ji///o».Remiffion offins btlong-
cth to Chri;'? alone 20. 1 5.

RemjlfionoffinsiicaJlcd the know
ledge cffaluation,in the fame place

B^emit Whofc finnesyee fliall rcmi'

&c.2o.:3, '

Re^/jf»,the Apo/?IcsR'eapeis-4 37
He that reapeth^andhc § fowcth>

4.3^.
Rf^x^wr God teachcth vs to repent

by ccrtaine light puniihments.in the
fair.eplace.

"Reprcbates Reprobates arc fome-.

times Tidcrned by GOD rvith tb«
giftcsoftbe fpirit.13.18. How god
dofthpiinifliccontemptecfhisorac^

in the Reprobates 7.34.
Keprehation, A more fiire token of

reprobation 8.47.

RefHjreffid. the refurredJfoof chri;f

is the principal! point ofour faith.



rht Table.

In the Sacramentswe truft refpeft

the proportion of the figncs with the

truth. I.J 1.

Thefcnpture fpcalcethtwo maiier

of wayes ofthe Sacraments. i«26

Itisnot in mans will to inftitute

Why Chrift would haue the wo-
men tobe witnefle ofhis lefiirredion

in the fame place.

The agreement ofthe Euangelifts

in(hewing the refurredion ofChrifl.

in the fame place.

The endeof the rcfurredion of Sacraments. i. 31.

Chrift,20.i7.

Therefurredion of Chriftcisoiir

triumph a^ainlt deatlr 2 1 1 8.

Wny Chiift is called thcrcfuredi.

on.11.2j.

Why faith is the refurrtdion ofthe

foulc.m the fame place.

The refurredion oflife and iudgc.

ment.y.19.

Tcftimonies of Chtifte his refur-

region. 20. 17.

J{etamt, To rctaine (ins. 20,
1
5

.

l{eward. To wh.nt end the fcripture

maketh mention ofrewarde.4. 3^.

i^/;te'i»/«(?>«Rightcournc(Ie placed

inChtift hij afccmion vnto the fa«

thet.16,10.

We muft fcekc righteoufncfse fro

the fatisfaftio made by ChnfV. ip. 1 6,

iWf.Whince out mindeshauc reft

and quiet'- tfse.r 1.14.

Men doe not come vnto God, by
the leading oftheir reafon. 1.5:.

BJuen. Rsncrs of running water

fliallflovvoutofhisbelly.7.58.

F^deru Hath any of the Rulers bc-

keuec'inhiin?7-4g.

Manye Uultrs belecuing are afraid

ofexcommunication 12,48.

The Kulcr his fonne i% healed.4.47

S<«W'yt;7.The SabbothofGod. jj7.
Sahdlimi. v*?Abellinis his error.!. I.

Sacraments inueted by men, are

nothing cU but mocking Hockcs. 20.
22'

Whence the Sacraments doe bor-
row theirfjrce.20 2'2.

Godfliewcth himfelfe vnto v$i«

the Sacraments. J, 57.

SAcrifice. Almes is an acceptable

Sjcrifite ofGod. 12.8,

5itmj?w.To what the Popiflie Sa-

Sacrificts^are made.20.22.

S.tfttit, Wherein ourfafctic con-

(1fteth.17.14.

Our(^fciie is ioyncd with the (a-

feties ofthe Apoftlcs. 17.20.

Saluation, \Vhat our faluation did

coft the (bnneofGod. 1 2.27.

Thecaufe fountame ofourfalua-

tion.j.ip.

How careful! God is for our falua-

tion.15.13.

Howthismultbe vnderllcodthat

faluation is ofthe Iewes.4 v-z
•

Wherein thefummebf our faluati-

on confifteth.i 1.5 1.

Saluation of the icwes.4. 22,

Samirit,ins..Chri(k askethdrinkc of
the yamaritane.4.7,

Chriltiscalled a Samaritanc.8.48.

The Samaritans luue no fellowfhip

with the Iewes.4.9. •.

SanBifit. Chrift prayeth the father

tofanftifiethe Apoftles. 17.7.

How the father isfaide to haue
(andified the fonne.io. j6.

To be fandiScd in the tiuth.i7.r9

To fandihe thcmfelucs aher the
mancr ofthe Icwes. 1 1 . f y

.

San€iification. Out ofwhat foun-
taincthe fandificatio fiowcth which
commeth by the dodrinc ofihc gof-

pcll. t 7.9.

SanailicationisnotHniihedthe £[ft

day in the cleft. 17.17.

What



What the fanftification which chrilt

wi flicth 10 the difciplcsdoth compre-

hend, in the (amc place.

S<Jt/w» Hew Sathanisfaidtohaue

entrcdintoIudas,i3.27>
- WhoUicy bcthatarcfubicfttothe

licsofSathan. i5'43-

Satati^ntrethintoludas. 15. ^7*

S4*c.Chriftcametoraue.7i.4.Sd-

«ii«r. the laiiioiir ofthe world. 4.41.

Scattered, to be fcattercd vnto ihcir

ownc.i6, 21.
, p. ^

thcfcattcringabroadeofthe uen*

tileSjScattered abroade.11.52.

ScriptHre. the fcripture cannot bee

broken. 10. jf.

the fcripture fulfilled. 174 12.& 19

the Apoftlcs bclccue the fcnptiire.

The Tahli*

they are blcffedjWhohauenotfcen

and hauc bclecued. zo.p.

that thofe that fee may bee made
blinde.p.j9.

5efi\<.Ye{hallfeckc me, and (hall

net finc'taie. 7. 54 & 13.35,
IcwesfcckcIignesandwondcrSjO-

therv\'ile they doe not belcciie,4. 48,

&6. JO.

Sepulchre, vthy God woiild hauc

his fonlaid in anew fcpulchre. 19, 41.

/«r/7*wt.whtthcr the brafcn fcrpeut

VTasvntotheIewesafacramentj.i4»

Seruetus.Sctv.ctw% hii wicked opi-

nion,!. I, and 14,

Seruant. <hcferuantisnotgrcatcc

thenhisma/Fer.g J.
i^.and 15.20,

A (eruant and a fonnc,8. j 5

the Appy^lcrrerenot thcferuanti

butthefriendtsof Chriy?if.i5. In

Wee muft fctthe knowledgcof whatfcnleChri/ffaiih that they are

thefcruansoffinnewho commit fin

8.34.

/ib^f^In whatfenfc they arc called.

fliecpe,which not b elccue as yet, 1 o.

61.

theworc!y7;ff/'cis taken two nr.ancr

ofwaycs.io.g.
Chri^hisfticcpe.io 25.

Siape .the fliapc of God is not fcen

Chtiftfromthefcripturc.5.39.

With what mind wemu/? lead the

fcriptiire,in the fame place.

What lohn meanctl^y th< wordc

/fn>««re,in the fame place.

VVcemuy?notboa;?c ofthefcrip-

turesinvainc. 5.45*

How dangerous a thing it is topuU

inpcecesthcfcriptures.7 27.

thelcripturesdo te/7iHeofCl)ny7e

SeaiedMith fealedthat God is true

'

Se'ene.Uovi chriy? h faid to be fcene

whiUyZ thathc dwelleth by his fpiritc

inthedirciplcs.i6.i<5.2i.

what it is to fee the kingdom ofgod

How this muft he vndery?ooci that

no man hath ftenc God at any time i

1 8. How the fathers arc faide to haue

fccneGod.i.iS,

He that feeth Chriy?, fe:th the fa-

ther, 14.9.10 fee the fonnc and to bc-

lccue in him, 6, 40.

Sheepefold, the {l.ceptfoldc ofthe

fheepe. 10.1.& 16.

Signet, to doe figncS7. J I.

thefiry?{igneofchri/2. n.

thefccond 4-54.

All the lignes of chriy? are rotwrit

ten. 20.50 & 21. 25.

the multitude follow chri/?tec3ure

ofhisfignes^.2.

Stchar. Sichar.4.5 Shepe. Sleepe.

II. ig, tollecpcjforjtobtedead.ii.

I2,l3.i4.S;/oe.Siloe,7.7.

S/7oe. apoole.9.7.

why chii/' commanded thcblinde,

to be wafi.ed m 5iloa in V f:ime place

Hh ' S.irifs:



*ff»/»?:.cliriftteachethritting.8. 2» 60.

S»»H/jtW«.Howthe fimilkudcofa

vvonian labouring with childe ought

tobcappliedvntovs.i^. ii.

Simon, Chrifte fat at meat in the

hbufcofSiraonthePhariGe.ii.j;

Sjrt.Sinnomore. J 14.& 8. 11.

They arc to bee wounded with the

feeling ofrmne,who are too carclcffe

4 i<?.

Todiclnfinne 8.zi.&24.

The comforter fhall reproouethc

WorIdoffinnc.i6. 8.

Infirmitieforfinne.p. 2.

Howthismuftbevnderftood that

CnncrsarenotheardofGod.p. 51.

Son. Chrift is the Son of God.i 49.

Why Chrifte is called the fonne of

man.g.jj.
_

' The name Sonne appertaineth to

Chrift alone. 20431.

GodWillbeknowne intheperfon

of the fonne. 11.4."

There .ire two diftmde vcrtuesin

the fonne of God* 1 .$.

How this ought to be vnderftoode,

that th e Son doth nothing ofhimklf

5. 16.&. 30.
The Sonne ofGoddidnotafcend

into heauen for himfelfe alone. 14 2.

Why we are accounted the Sons of

GoJ.i, 13.

How we arc called the fens ofgod,

and the fons of the diueli. 8,44. Sons

ofGodbyfaith.i 12.

Sons ofgod difpearfed among the

Gentiles. 11. 52.

The difference ofthe dying ofthe

SonncsofGod, and the reprobate.

15150.

The fonne ofperdition. 17.

SonncsofAbraham. 8. 37.

So/j/»f, A foppe. 13.27.
Satroxv. Sorrowe hath felled your

heartes. 16.6,

Sorowmuftbeturnedtoioy.16.20.

fpeech, fpecchwhich is heard.c.6.

Sphlt. Thisword fplrlt i% take twa
manerofwayesinlohn.j.^.
That the fpirit and water arc taken

both for one thing. 3. i J.

Godisafpiritc. 4.14.

The holy fpirit came downe vppon
chriftinthelikencs ofadoue. i. 32;

Proceedeth from the father. i^,i6.

6. is giucn to the apoflles;in the fame
place, 20. 22.

That is fpirit which is borne ofthe

.

fpirit. 3.6,

the holy fpirit is the only fountainc

offound vnderftanding. 14.17.

Why the fpirit is fignifiedbywates

in the fcripture. 4. i o.& 7* 3 8.

Thefpiriteisthcperfcca maftcrof

trueth. 16 12.

Chriflereceiued the (piritenotfb

much for himfelfe, as for his. i, 32.*
What it is to worfhip in fpirit and

truth. 4. 25.
How this muft be vnderftood,that

Chriflwastcpubled in the fpirit. ij*

21.

Thcteflimonyofthe fpiriteisour

oncly aidagajnftthe inuafion ,ofthe

world. If. 16,

How the fpirite is faide to teflifie of
Chrifl,in the fame place*

Chriy?e is prefent with vs, by the

truth and grace of hisfpirit.12.6.

To what end the faithful do receiuc

the fpirit, in the fame place.

How this muT? be vndcry?ood, that

the fpirit fpeakcth not ofhimfelfs.16

The duety of the holy fpirit. 1 6.14.

How this mu/? be vndcr/?ood,that

the fpiiit was notgiuen chtifi by mca
fure. 3.34.
The fpirit rcproueth men two ma.

ner ofwaves. 16. 8.

.Why c'hriT? added the vifiblebrca-

thing,in giuing the fpirit to the Apo,
yZles. 10.22.

What



TheTa^le,

What men are able to doe bceing maft b edcftroye4 by the lewcs.iij.

depriued ofthe aid of the holy fpirite. 2

1

14. 18.

lefusgauevptheghoft. 19. j.

How the worftiip ofGod is laid to

conlltt in the fpirite. 4. 2 5.

Thefpirite ofgiddines wherewith

Sathandriueththewicked.i2. 10,

The fpirite oftructh (hall declare

things to come. 16.
1 3

,

Spittle.} efus made clay offpittle.9.6

Sit^e. The iicke man who bad layd

ficke thirtie and eight yeetcs is made
wholebyChrift.5.9,

To whome God hath fent,(peakc

thewordcsofGod.j. gj.

Sinago^ues. Chrilt preachethinthc

Sinagogues. 6. J9.
Tobc <aft outoftheSinagogucs.

9. 22.& i2.42,& 16.2.

T<««^/?t. Taught ofGod 6.4^.
Teachrs, It bedongeth to Chrifie

alone to frame the teachers ofthc

Church. 20.22.

Chriftc the onely teacher ofthe

Church. 20. 21.

With what Itoutncffe ofminde the

teachers ofthe Church mnft bee en-

dewed.2.z8.&8.29 &16. 3.

Whereupon the authoritie of tea-

chers depcndeth.j 2.

Teachings God hath a double ma-
ner of teaching. 14.25,

Temple. The temple oflerufalem

was budded by Herod. 2. 20.

To what end the temple was buil

ded.2. \6.

The temple was a figure off church

in the fame place.

Why the temple was called the

houfcofGod,2.i9.
Chrifl tejchcth m the teBiple,7 .14

18. &8.12.1.&18.20.

The temple ol the body of Chriftc

Temples.^hy our bodies are called

Temples. 2, ip,

Tempted.god will notfuffer vs to be
tempted aboue our ftrcngth. 18.9,

Tefiimonie.AW men recciue not the
teftimonic ofChrift. j. 1 1.

Chrift giueth teflimony ofhimfelf
8. 13. and 14.18.

The teftimony ofthe father, ofthc
fonne.j 32.&5^.&88.
The teftimony of Chriftejbflohil

Baptift. 1.26,

Theeft. A thccfe and a murtherer,'

10.12&8.
jr/;«««,Theeucs arc crucified with

Chrift, 19. 18.

Thernades.ViRn'm^ ofthe thcrnads
an holy day ofthe lewes. 7:2.

Thanhs. To giue thankes,ii. 2, jw

Thomas. Thomas Dydimusji 1.16.

hee is reprehended for his vnbeliefe.

Thirji. Let him that is a thirft, goe
vntoChriy?,7.37.

Tobeathiry?for euer, andnotto
be a thir/?.

Title the title ofchriy?scaufe, 19. 1^
Troubled. Let not yout heart bcc

troubled, 14. 1. 27.

Truth. Chrifi is the truth, 14. 6. the

truth of God mil/? be defended, al-

though all the whole world fay nay,

5.18-

It is kncwne to ChriT?, how much
the truethdiffercth from figures, ip^

10.

Tiueth is taken for perfeftion of
faith, 14.^.

The tt uth fiiall make you free faith

Chriy?,8. 32.

Godis thefountaine offaith, 16,

Chriy?full oftruth, 1.17.

It is a common thing among men,

tocorruptthetruthofGod.6 14.

Hh2. Who



TheTM.
who are raid to be of the truth i8.

Wha-itistodoethctruth.j.ii.

Chrift canrie to bcare witncs ofthe

truth. t8, 37. The diuell ftoodnotin

the truth.

Chriitfpeakeththctruth.8. 4?.

which he hath heard ofthcfaiher,thc

fpirit oftruth fhall teach all truth, 1 6.

13.

TwelM.vntVxt chofenby chrift^.7*

r/wff.Chrifte faicth that his time is

notyetcomc,7.6.&8.

ynltie-Vmy ofthe church is groun-

ded no w er cls,fauconly in the f.uth

ofthefcripture. 19. 23.

Vnbe^iefe. HoW Vlibeliefeis Called

thefoiint?.ine^ & caiifeofall euills.8,

S4 & 15 22.

Viibelieft doth ftop the way before

vs, that wee cannot come vnto God.

II 34.
He thatbeleeueth not the fon,fliall

nothaue life. 3 ^'i.ynr:ihteotifnes.Wi\-

rightcoufnesisnotin Gud,7. 23.

^/;/o«.The mfanes to know f-.e v-

nion which isbetweene vs and chrift

14. 20.

Fo'ice- the voyceofone crying in

the wilcicrnesT. 23.How horrible the

voyce ofchritl (hall be to the wicked

in the hfl: iudgement.' 8
,

4,

The ihcepefhali heirethe voyce

ofChrii.t 1 0.16c

^;,7e. Wee muft note thee thinges

chieHyinthefi r.ilitudeofg vme.iy.x

Chrift is the true vine« 15. 1.

W
if^.iy. How chrift is called the way,

jhetriirh, and the life. 14 6.

ChniH- is the way to the father, in

the fame place.

pyiittrpoti. Waterpots offtone.2.

m(^eM^rf and the Iew«s do weep
for Lazarus his dcata. 11. 3 3.

Ye (hall mourneand weepe. 1 6.20»

lefus fpcaketh vnto Magdalene as

fhcew2pt.2o.ij.

wfeo/#.chnftmadcamancuerywhic

whole. 7.22.

thou art made whole, fin no more,

M4.
jyljifpes. thefinncsofmcnarenoe

alwaycstobemeafurcd by the whips
ofGod,^. 34.

Pilate dehuereth lefus into the wil
ofthe Icwes being whipped, ip, i.

H'eal^nes.chn^ his v\eaknes ought
to vurl "rprop faith. 14.1.

7^fJ^t,;.the wicked are not flraight-

WaytobedircOUraged.13. 2£.&2^-.

Wicked men muft bee called vnto
Codsiiid^ementfeate.8.28.

if'jr/JMp, the rule ofworlhip which
Godrequirethatourhands,^, 24.

Whenccwce rauft fetthelaweof

Godsworfhip. i3. 39.

w.rJJjippcrs. Who be true worfhlp-

pers.4.23.&J4.

Jr^w^w.thecomparifbn of a womi
wilhchdde.!^, 2t.

iF>,rdyp'hf the fonne of God is cal-

led the word 1 1.

In what fenfe the word ofchrift is

calIedIire.6-(53.

the word of Chrift ihalliu Jgc him
that reiedeth his words 12.42.

to abiJc in the worde of Chrift. 8-.

to keepe the word c ofchrifte. 8.51.
and 14. 23. 24 and 15, 20& ij 6,

Whythe wordeof God is darkc

vnto vs 1^. 2f,
the wordeofGoJ is truth. 17.17.*

the word was in the beginning, j, i

was made flefli,in the fame p'ace.i4v

the wordeofGod is the onely marks
offaith.20.31-

the word of life. 5, ^8,

Whav



7heTMe»

What knowledgewe can conceiue

•fchriy? without the word 5.19.

Itisadaungerous thing toinuent

anything in diuine matters without

thewoide,^, 15.

Wemii/?aIwayeshoIdc amutiull

confent bctwccne the word and faith

II. zr.

Withwhatreaiedywee muy?cure.

the contenptofthc word ofGod. 4.

Wccare blindc, where the woordc
ofGod goeth not before la. 1 6,

The-ojtwardc prc^aching of th^

Wordisofitfelfc vnfruitfull,i,4j, &'

14.25. &15. J.

The words ofchri/?arefpiriteand

Iifc-6,6j.

World. Whyethc worlde hatcih

chriy?, 7.7,

they aie called the world,whoarc

regenetatebythefpiritofgodjinthc

fameplacCj&ij 19.

Why the dciull is called theprincc

ofthis world, 14.39.

the world Ihall rcioyce. 1 6, zo;

Why chriy?e came into the world

chriy? by this were! eworlde nieaneth

almaiikindc, in the fame place.

to paffc outof this world. 1 3 . i.

the world hathnotknownc God,
1. 10, &. 17.24. ye3,ithattthhim,7

7..

Chriy? hath ouercome the worlde,

the princes ofthis world* 14. 30.

In the world ye llial haueopprefsi-

00,16.35.
chriy?epraicth not for this worlde*

17.9.
chri/? is not the world. 17. 11;

as his difciplcs are not of the worlde,

15, I9.&i7.i4.i^.

Worl^etlu As the father wof!:fth fo
thefonncworkcthalfo- ^.ij.

JVorkis. the works ofGod arc not fub-
ied tothe iudgcmemes of men, y . 4.
the workeofthe father, 4. 34.isto

bcleeuechriy?, ^ 29,

We mwji weigh the workcs ofgod
7.15.

the firuit ofthe Works ofGod doth
notbyandbyappcare. 12 i6t

thc^workcsot God haue not the
likefriiitin allmen.2.2?.

How llackcmennc are in confide.
ring the works of God. 7. 4.

there is nothing better then modc-
y?y, in weighing the woikes of God,
9.2.

How Mofesfaide that Godhadde
madeanendofhisworkes.5.17
What workes are done in God. j.

21.

the works do te/?ifie chri/?, 5-. ^6:
to belceiic bccauTe ofthe works. 10

38.&14.11.
Wrath, the Wrath ofG O D abi-

deth oftentimes long 'n one hcufe,^^

thegrfatncffe of Gods wrath a-
gainy?(inne. 19-17.

W««^, thedifciplesarc toiled withi
wind vpon thefea.6,18.

2M/e.HoIyxcaIe.f.4i.

the zeale ofthe hoiifc ofGO D i^

,

An excellent example ofraihzeale

in Peter. 18.10.

Pretence ofzcale hclpcth nothing
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